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r)ie yoT/s, 28^ Alciii 1789 .

HE I.orcls in tljcir Places, tlie H.miE rcrame.l
, I I .‘w- 1

Procam!^®
ma(!c, and Ihe Defendant appeal insr at tile J?ar, the I ,ord (.’haneelloi -c

Managers for the Commons they might pioceed to mtke good their L -

Manageis for the C'oiuinons flatul, they fhould now proceed to
iimllion given to Mr. Coimg to go to Mooi lliedahad, to enquiie in’o Enf
ts made by ihc Miinny liegum

; in order 'to iniroduce v^hich, they wo^ld
^

a Debate that gav'^e Kile to the abov'c Comnnnion, iceordcel on .a Coiiftil
^ •)th of Mny 1775.

_ lie Counfcl lor the Defendant olgcffed to this Evidence, unlefs the Mand
|^,(;ominons would date tome Acf of l^cmeanor on the Part of Mr, Hi

itie them to produce it.

*he Managers for the Commons dated, That tlie Circumlf.mees unur
^cd this Isvulencc were j That intorinaiion having Iseen laid before t'i„ Jjoa.'i, of
^ezzlcmctits by tiie Mtinny IKgnm to a confuler.able Amount, a Mo it Hfedc

fc^;an Enquiry into the fame } m tlie Dcliate upon which Mr. llatfir.g^ ; >ok Ife't.,

That tlie Rcfult was, a Commiilion to Mr. (Joiing to mlHtute fuch Ei.ouiry
tn ^0 Courle of it Circumftanccs came out, hxing Mr. Hallings with ilv- ReCejjJ'f of
JtsC'ad: and a li;ilf of Rupees; [nform.ition of winch I'cing tranlimttnl t -' Doard

aclcd iipoji It, l^y putting Qjn (lions to the Aliinny fJcgni,i to
of i!k* aboveipt >uin.

/75*

^RjiacU froi^i^'^olc 7, Page 2169, already dcfivcicd in, tlic fdbnving Pxtrait of .a
Gbi^iltatioa ol ilic otii c>l i\L^y 1775. '

,

I'ort W.iliain, tlir <>th X

At a Council ; prefenr.

The I Icjnourablc W.uicn ITaiPc Crovcii; Cicncial, PicfidcnL j

L,i('Utcnant tjcncral John L lavciing,

d'lic Ilonouuiblc* Civ(trge Munlun,
Plrlij) i‘'r.i»icis ihlt|Uirc.

I'vlr. Bar well indil[>Qfcd, ^

:W
Genarp] Chivciino;.— I

Srci'r't Dept
'1 ucM.iy,

that a (jcntlcmdn of proper Rank in the* Service (x* a| pointed

i
' City, to acqii, lint the Nabob and the Bhegnin with this I.mIoi tnation tliat has I'rcn

JPi'cn.io the BOv tlI, and lo demand of her an (Staler the proper UHlcers to dclivei over to hint

iiie l^hda, and the LtMdl'uir.mai.ee Actfjiints, lioin t’lc M iddle of y\pril, in ilie Year
() tlx* biiddle ol Aii;;u(t 1772 ; and that P. ' Intiniions i t ( Toverninent, ot ifivclli , .ng

pfe Acccmi'r, tuay be clle«dually catritTl into I'xeciilJon, that tlie B<yL'.um be divi/ted t;t ti

ficc Cf Guardi. 'M to the Nabob, that )*er InHuence o\er the O/lice.s t)r the HoukfiuKI nciv r

Jl^ycnt them iVuin giving true Evidence, when called tijion (or .my PxpI.inaiiMn ihe abo\ 1 7 .

and Plat he do alio tlcmand of her the Accounts licun that I'nue'to tihe lall iJa^ of the

or the laictl Pcrioil to whi< h they can be chded.

If. Ki ancis. — '1 he Charge ag^ainll the Bliegiiin, in my Opiiiion, comes before ila* lloan.; wiru

H^ree of Authenticity lulTKicnt to warra.nt my agreeing to ohe MfXion. d'lii. iupfxdtd Lsm-
'

fetnent is for a very conlick'i able Sum i and w:Pi lejpedt to the (.liifiollehlng In 1 ut Ik 1 Jimp}, y-

CP' Dttyi apprehend that it would be dillirult, if not imp dlilde, to uhrain the ik ( < ilary I lyfu- hEin

Oflicers to veiify this or any other Clurge againit the Bhegum, while ihe Li/l.il con-

ntied 111 full Power and Authority ovei the IloulholJ.
C ‘‘ Colonel
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. . ^ . r n The Accoimt now before the Board, beafs Sthofe Marks of Authenticity,

.< C.dond
f invelt.-.uloo to be made into them. The foppolcd Km-

wl.ich i

Stm.i and I think there is a Pollibility, by a minute Inlpeaion

iH-./lenent I. hn a

J

1

^ late Admindlration may have been impofcd upon in the

Ii.ro liiMe Account ,
t

fcitlin<r the Account in Auguft 1772-, I think it neceffary

lloukt^ dilplaced from her prefent Station, as the Influence fhe would have

1 coKnIuin" in K, might prevent the Gentleman employed upon this Service f.om obtaining

Examination of the Bhegony*
1 he

,
I I

^ith the Gentlemen ot the Majority in their Opinion ol the Authen-
Accounis and nuht^chljr^c^^

Crant and Nuned Roy • I fee not the leaft Marks of any

Sentidty in them, but regard ^them as Ample unfupported Aflertions ;
and even granting

tla the Accounts sscie iruet 1 do not fee that ti.ey can prove any Milmanagcmcnt in the

Bhecum tmUTs fuitlur I'.oofs could alfo be obtained, that the Savings made ,n the Pii^ym^ts m

the Houlclioki were Iccretcd fur her own Icparatc Ule, and not tor that cif the Nabob, her Ward.

I im well Inlbrmccl, that in all Payments made to the Servants and Dependants, not only of

the Nabob, but of all other Perfons of his Rank and Station, confldcrablc Dedudbons are always

made from tl.c Sums nominally clue. It docs not .appear ot what Nature the Arrears arc, with

which the Bhegum is chargevl, nor whether they ante from the cuflomary Dedudioris to which I

have alluded, nor can I conceive the Bhegum. who has neither Children or Conncdlmns without

the Walls of the N.ibob’s PalacV, fliould lecrete and embezzle lo great a 1 roportton of the Money

entrufted to her Cliarge, lor the Iknefit of die N.abob-, ncvci thelcls., I thould not ubjed to the Re-

Guifltion of her Accounts, if it went no father, believing that the llliic ot an Invciligation into

?hem. if fairly made, will do her Credit: But I objecR, and tolenmly protelf againlt the Removal of

a Pcrfoti of her Rank, Charadter, and Authority, Irom the Oflmc which (lie now holds and her

Appointment to which was conlirmed by the molt complete Approbation ot the Coni c ot Diredtors,

without having committed any Crime, or done any Thing wliich could poflibly be imputed lo

her as a Uirqualification.
s »

»
• ,> i

“ General Clavcrl^u^— If the Accounts which have been produced to this Board arc aiunentic,

of which there can be very little Doubt, iceing the Acknowledgment that was made oi them by

Akbar Ally Cawn, the Eunuch of the Houlchold, who h.is, 1 unueilland, the ehict Management ot

her Affairs, and the Solicitude that both l^e and the Bhegum fhewed to get tlie Accounts into her

Hands, 1 think it is a fufficient Ground for this Board lo proceed on; lor every Step that is pro-

pofed to be taken, citlier fur the Ddcovery oi tiie* irauduleni Stateme*iu that riuilt have been u^acic

of the Nabob’s l^cbts when his Accounts were leuled, or oi the Ule* which flie h.is Once made or

the Babnccs which iBe mull have received : In tiiher Calc it is necellaiy to tlivell: her her Au-

ihorityi and if upon Examination oi the Account it llull appear, as the Governor Geneial i. pomes

that Ihc adminillcred to the NabolAs AlTains with Integrity, 1 Hull be as ready to rcdlore her to htr

OTice again, piovidcd that it lliall appear requifite to do fo hereafter ;
the Age and Circumilances

of the Nabob beings confidcral.
_ . ^ r r • v

** ]\lr, Er«incis, •! beg Leave to oblcrvc, that IVTr. Grant was defirous of conriiming upon Oath,

the Aireniun he made To this Board concerning the Application made to him by the Bhegum’s

chief Eunuch, for the Recovery oi the Papers. After what I have heard and leen of thelc Papers, I

can lorm no Suppofition oi a Poflibiliiy oi their being forged.

“ Kelolvtd, 'I'hat the Board agree to the Motion of General Clavering, for an Examination ot

the Accouins 'therein fpecified, and for diverting Muniiy Begum ol the Oilice of Guardian to the

Nabob, lieu this Examination may be made with the greater Certainty, by theOlnceis oi the Nabob’s

Houleluild being imbialfcd by the Influence Ibe murt olherwilc have.

“ Mr. Francis.—I move that Mr. Goring^ be appoiived to repair to the City, to execute tlie pre-

ceding RefoUition of the Board, and to deliver over the Accounts to Mr. Maxwell, Mr. Antlcrlon,

and Mr. Grant*, that thele Geiulcmen be appointed to exanfme them, and to report to the Board

wliat Balance appears by thole Accounts to l>e due to the Nabob, or remains unaccounted for by

tltc Bhccnim, with iuch other Obfervations as tlK7 may think material for the Information c^.the

Bl)ard: d'hat they be allowed fuch a Number of Mohrirs as they may deena necefldry to allill them

in the l\xaimiution of the Accounts, and that Nuned Roy be aj)[)oinied Chief of the Mohoriis.

“ Governor General.— I object to the Deputation of Mr. Goring, not undeiflanding wlut Pur-

pofe it can poflibly aniwer.

“ - .ajority of the Board agree to the Motion of Mr. Francis.

“ Colonel Monl'on.— I move, that the Nabob’s Perfon and Houlchold be delivered to the Care

of the prefent Du.in R.ijah Goordafs until further Orders.

“ Mr. Eraiuis.— I agree.

“ (ieneral Clavering.— I agree.

“ Ciovirnor General.—I both objc6l, and protert againrt it.

“ Ref>lved, That Rajah Goordafs be accordingly appointed Guardian to the Nabob’s Perfon

and llouichold until further Orders.

6 ‘‘ Ordered,
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,
** Or<fcfed, That Mr. Goring be direftcd to proceed immediately to Moorlhedabad, to execute

the Commiflion above allotted to him $ he is thcrelore inftrudlcd as follows.
" Sir,

** I am direrted by the Honourable the Governor General and Council to acquaint you that
they have thought proper to depute you to the City of Moorlhedabad, to inform the Nab^ and ^
the Begum, that it has been reprefented to them, that the Sum of R- 9,67,693 : 15 : 64 appears to

’

be now due from the Begum, either to the Nabob, or to jhe Servants of the Nizamuts and’*lll^
the Honourable Board have therefore dirctffed you to demand of her an Order to the

'

ficers to deliver over to you the Accounts of the Nizamut Bhela, and Confomma<
Middle of April in the Year 1764 to the Midule of Auguft 1772, as well as the Al
that Time to the laft Day of the Year 1 j 8 1 , or to the latcft Period to which they can
“ In order that the Intentions of Government of invelligating thefc Accounts may

'

carried into Execution, the Board have been pleafed to diveft the Bepum of the Ol
dian to the Nabob, that her Influence over the Officers of the Houl'chold may not l.
from giving true Evidence, when called upon, for any Explanation of the above Accoiurw^
“ Of this Kcfolution of the Honourable Board you are to give Information to tfc

well as the Begum, and acquaint the former, that the Care of his Perlbn and Houf4^.
delivered to the prefent Duan, Rajah Goordafs, until further Orders j and you will accord
thefe DircAions of the Board put into Execution.

” The Accounts you are to deliver over to McfT. Maxwell, Anderfon, and Grant, whom tl

have been pleafed to appoint to inveiligate them.
« 1 have further to enjoin you to proceed to the Execution of this Duty with aH

Expedition. h.
“ Signed, at the End of the Confultation, > "VI

Warre
Cfco.

llich'^

P.

Read, from the fame Book, Page 2287, the following Extra6l of a Coni^^
the 25th of May 1 775.

“ Fort William, the 25th

" At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prelident v

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honourable George Monfon,
Richard Barwcll, 1 •

Philip Franca, j
** To the HonoiTrable Warren Halting., Governor General, &c. Council, ,'&&

Honourable Sir and Sirs,

Enclofed 1 fend you an Account of fevcral Sums given by the Bhegum ; it is under her Seal,

and was delivered me by the Nabob in her Apartments.

May 22d 1775. \s\gncd) “ C. Goring."

P. S. The Bhegum has made herfelf anfwcrable to the Nabob, for any Sums that may
be clue to him by Etwar Ally Khun, and the Nabob has thought proper to rclcafe him from

Confinement.
(Signed) C. Goring.*'

Memorandum of Difburlcmcnts by Englilh Gentlemen from the Nabob’s Sircar, in the

Bengal Year 1 179.

Seal of Munny Bhegum,
Mother of the Nabob
Nudgeen Dowla deceafrd.

‘‘ To the Governor Mr. Haftings for an Entertainment — — 1,50,000

To Mr. Middleton on Account of an Agreement entered into by Baboo Begum i,5o,cx>o

Dated the 21 ft of Rubbec
ul awel, or 2 2d of May.”

Rupees 3,00,000

Honourable Sir and Sirs,

‘‘ 1 am defired by the Nabob and Raja Goordafs to acquaint you that there is not a Rupee

ip his Treafury, though he has Demands on him to a very confidcrablc Amount.
22d May. (Signed) ** C. Goring.” (^)

(^) Vide fupra, Appendix, N® CVII,
Rcad>

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CXVI.
12 G
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Read, tlfo, from the fame Book. Page 2293, and fame Confultatioa/ tlw foHo»ing

.. -rui rnv«Bor General.—As the Commiflion given to Mr. Goiing was to receiite from, the

» ? ll^hrAecoufits S the Nizatiiut for Eight Years part, and to deliver them into tlie Hands

l ^Sfedm«am^^ne and reporT their Cratents to the Board, I dellre that Mr.

? » by .te Ac»».k b. b.s no. tn. in Mi Bill Uw, of .!«

So bSlin/ M .WthTim Somi only «te oimionK), and faiil lo bt paM lo mytif and Mr. Mid-

aVtd’on what Account this partial Sckaion was made by him i and to defire an Explanation

dteVgi''P°f
Nabob or the Begum their*

*to*^*FfMcis!^"l^thkk*^att5rj^^^^ be direfted to inform the Board, whether .the

tNimy' of this Paper was accoiimanted by any Explanation from the Nabob or the Begum, and

‘kirn, that he would Hate every Circumftance to us.

. wfifr. Birwell has no Objeaion to the Governor's Motion.
, ^

«* Colonel Monfim.—I think Mr. Goring Ihould acquaint the Board, if the Begum gave any

^totnitioti of the Account, and what paflfcd between her and him when the Nabob gave it him.

A»W At Intention of the Nabob or Begum in delivering the Account, I think it unpoflible Mr.

tin be acquainted whh it, unlefs Aey have communicated their Sentimentt to him. On this

w. Mr. Goring has already acquainted the Board how he came by the Paper. 1 therefore

It uitneceffary to apply to him further on that Head •, and it appears to me, that the Account

k ilteady explained , but if the Governor General defires it, the Begum may be alked for a ipore

« General Clavering.—I think that Mr. Goring fhould bedirefted to infornfi the Board, Wliethcr ^

the Nabob or Munny Begum accompanied the Account delivered to him by any Circumftances.

.1 iht f^6tn Word Ziafut is faid to fignify Entertainment j and as, from the Declaration of

appears that this Money was given to the Governor when he was at the City

I ttfim thcAffairs of the Nizamut, I think it is mod probable, that it muft be the fame Sum of

^aeLack and a Half, of which Mha Raja Nundcomar fpeaks in his Letter to this Board on the

JA rf March laft, in the following Words. ‘ The Governor, Mr. Haftin^, on the Month

Anr ! 179) Calcutta to Moorfhedabad j he remained about Three Months at Coflim-

buaaTt and fometimes went into the Nabob’s Palace. After Mr. Haftings returned from Moor-

(bedabad tO Calcutta, Munny Bmim faid to Raja Goordafs# Write Word toMaha Raja Nund-

eomar, Aat it is proper and requifite to give One Lack and fifty thoufand Rupees to the Go-

vernor, and bc^oflJieMaha Raja to alk the Governor, whether it (hall be (ent in r^ady Money,

or by a Bill of Exchange. I accordingly alked Mr. Haftmgs, who anfwercd, 1 haVj^onncc-

tioQS of Trade in chat Part of the Country j let this Money be paid to Nurr Sing^Safitoo’s

Brother, who is at Cofllmbuzar, In Ctonfequcncc of which I wrote to Raja Goordafs

Munny Begum, that they Ihould ddiver the Money to Nurr Sing Cantoo’s Brother, Munny
Begum, with Rajah Goordafs’s Knowledge, in the Month of Aughun 1 179, paid this Money to

the Governor, Mr. Haftings, by Means of Nurr Sing aforefaid, from under the Care of Chy-

ten Ahur, Ca(h-kccpcr to the Bchala—Sonat Rupees 1,50,000.*—And therclbre I im of

O^km dvit Mr. Gorh^’s inftruAtons on this Subjed mould be confined to every Circumftance

that paired on that Occafion.

** Agreed, That Mr. Goring be direded to inform the Board of every Circumftance which
•8ic in Orif. attewledAc Delivery of the Paper, and if any Explanation was given to

*
the Nabob or the Begum

of thefe Papers, to report the whole Relation, and to require of the Begum a particular Explana-

tioa of Ac Payment faid to be made to the Governor General.

•* The Governor General defires that Mr. Goring may be direfted to requeft that the B^um
will deliver her Explanation in Writing.

Agreed, to direft Mr. Gdring to aft accordingly.

Signed at the End of the Confultation,

Warren Haftings,

J. Clavcfing,

Geo. Pdonfon,

Rich**. Barwcll,

P. Francis.** {a)

[a) Vide fupra, Appendix, N® CVII.

4 •

Kead.
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**‘”‘*>' '*'> *« Allowing fixtma ef
Conniltatidh of the 8ih of jtine 1775;

^

**=Fort'WUliam, 8A)ahe*i>75.

it
Council i Prefent,

The HooouFable Warren Hailing Governor General, Picfidencj*
Lieutenant Generaljohn Clavering,
The Honourable George Monfoif,
Richard Harwell,! . ^
Philip Francis, /

'** "Ronourable'^ir and Sirs,

*» I have been favoured with your Letter of the a5th May, inclofing Extracts and Ac
relative to the Eftablilhtnent of the Niwmut t t>ut bblbrvc you do not ac'fchowledgfe the it

of mine of the 19th. In Compliance with your-prders, to explain the Delivery of the Papfc
taining an Account of Three Lacks of Rupees, I am to inform you, it took its Rife from j
iage lent me by the Begum, requefting I would intereft myfelf with the Nabob to haveiJi
Ally Khan relealed to her for a few Hours, having fomething of Importance to communw

iC<

rett^.
»..» , wh#»n n#Krrairr% •

^

fee his Excellency and myfelf, defiring Etwar Ally might attend.
‘

“ On our firft Mating, Ihe entered into a long Detail of her Adminidration, endeavoij
reprefent it in the faired Light i at laft Ihc came to the Point, and told me, hty urgeiH
peated Remonftrances to her to be informed how the Balance arofe, of which I was to eng
induced her, from Memory, to fay what (he had hcrfelf given, then mentioning tire Sum of^t I
and a Half to the Governor, to foift him whilft he (laid here •, and a Lack and a

Middleton, by the Hands of Bubboo Begum. As I looked on this no more than a li|j^

Converfation, I rofe to depart, but was detained by the Begum’s requeuing the Nabob
,f

•to her. A Scene of Weeping and Complaint then began, whkh made me ftill more im
Be gone, and I repeatedly fent to his Excellency for thatPurpofei he at lall came out,

'vered me the Paper I fent you, declarii^ it was given him by the Begum to be ddiverf
If in this Affair I have exceeded my Duty, I humbly beg Pardon j but the extraordii^.

•fidence you were pleafed to repofe in me, and the untomited Power attending it, moved mtjjj

myfelf to thcyutmoft, that the Intent of my Appointment might not be intirdy fruitfel

“ I am forty to acquaint you, from what I have already heard, that the Nabob's
very dcfpA-atc State , the Sberiffadan have delivered me an Account from Memory (tl|

beiim forting and under Seal), by which it appears the Nabob is in Debt Ten Lacks of
j

the Particulars I hope to tranfmit you in a few Days.

“ Encloiixl 1 fend you the Begum’s Lcner, and Account particular of the Three Lat^
j

its Cover.
'

«« 3d June 1775,
“ *

(Signed) C.

" Pircim Munfty Bhegom to General Clavfering ; Inclofed in Mr. GoringS Later to :|i|l

" of 30 June.
^

** After the ufual Forms, Mr. Goring has preifed me on tlie SubJeAof the Balances ( in anfwt-"

to which I informed him, that all the Particulars being on Record, would, in the Courfe of the

•Enquiry, appear from the Papers t he accordingly received from the Nabob Mobarck ul Doulah

a Lift of Three Lacks of Rupees, given to the Governor and Mr. Middleton »'
1 now fend you

infilofed a Lift of the Dates when it was prefented, and through whofe Means, which you will

jkertt Bept*
Thur^nyr*

receive.
“ Memoradum. Sic in Ofijj.

“ Fcrr Entertainment for the Governor Amand ud Dowlah, Mr. Haftings, in confrqucncc of a

Requdft figned by his Highnefs Rajah Goordafs, and other Seriftitadars, dated the n th of Ram-
zan, in the 14th Son, One Lack and Half of Rupees was delivered, through the Means of

Chiton Durr, a Shroff of the Bahia Treafury, in the following Manner, viz.

On the of Ramzan, to Nurfins Baboo, Cantoo Baboons Brother,

On the ztft of Mohorrum, deponted by Rajah Goordafs, through Chiton Durr,

for Bills drawn in favour of Sobaram Byfack, on the following Houfes } viz.

On the Houfe of Ram Sohae
^

On the Houfe of Muttoree Sunc —
Rupees

« Dated the zd Robbee AiGmee, or ad of June.

t,00,000

35,000
i5»ooo

1,50,000

<* Memorandum
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« Memorandum of Sums given to Mr. Middleton, througli Chiton Durr, Shfoff of tbeBatiU

Treafury, for which Baboo Bhegum gave a Receipt under her own Seal, dated the 5th of Shaban,

of the 14th Sun, in the following Manner j viz.
„ . , .

“ On the 5th of Shabln, into the Hands of Sumboo Baboo, Sonon-law to Santi-

ram Sing — — — 1,00,000

“ On the 19th of 2^ikaida, into the Hands of Sumboo Baboo — — 25,000

« On the 2ift of Zchceija, in the 16th Sun, into the Hands of Sumboo Baboo' 25,^00

« Cited the 2d Rubbec Affance, or 2d June.

Rupiees 1,50,000

“ Ordered, That the Inclofurcs in the Letters of the 27th May and ift of June be entered

after Confultation.

«.The Governor General begs Leave to make the following Remark to the Board.

“ As neither Mr. Goring’s Letter of the 3d of June, nor the Begum's Letter addrefled to the

General, which was enclofcd in it, contain the full Confirmation required in the Letter written

by the Board to Mr. Goring on the 25th May, I defire that the following Qiicftions may be pro-

pofed to the Begum.
“ I ft. Was any Application made to you for the Account which you have delivered of Three

Lacks of Rupees, faid to have been paid to the Governor and Mr. Middleton i or did you deli-

ver the Account of your own free Will and unfulicited ?

“ 2d. In what Manner was the Application made to you, and by whom ?

3d. On what Account was the Sum, One and Half Lacks, given to the Governor General,

which you have laid to his Account ? Was it in confequcncc of any Rcquifiiion from him, or df

any previous Agreement, or of any eftablilhed Ufage? I muft further i cqueft, that thefc C^xf-

tions btt tranfmitted to the Rcfident at the Durbar, and that he be directed to put them, in rer-

fqiH to the Begum, and to take down her Anfwers in her Prel'ence.

“ Mr.'Francis.—I agree, provided Mr. Goring be prefent while the Qiit^tions are put; but to

be filent, and not to interfere in them.

j
“ The Governor General.—I am forry I am under the Ncccfljty of objtdling to Mr. Goring's

being prefent ; it was to • pervert the Elfcft of any Influence which might be exercifed by Mr.
Goring over the Begum, who is at prefent under abfolute Subjection to his Authority, that !

deftred the Board to inveft the Rcfident at the DUrbar, the only regular olBciil Channel for fuch

a Communication, with this Commilfion j I muft therefore beg Leave to obviate any further Pro-

pofal for his being prelent, and hope that Mr. Francis himiclf, and the Board, uqll think this a

fulficient Reafon for my objefting. v
“ Mr. Barwell.—I acquiefee in the Governor General's Requeft ; and as the Re^onla which

pofiibly have influenced Mr. Francis, might have 'Weight with me to embrace his Propofal,

that Mr. Goring Ihould accompany Mr. Martin to the Begum, arid be prelent while the (^lef.

lions were put, I beg the Favour of Mr. Francis to acquaint me with ids Sentiments why he

hasjud^ it neceflary.

“ Cmonel Monlbn.—I have no Objection, for the Governor General’s Satisfaction, that the

Queftions Ihould be put to the Begum ; but I think Mr. Martin an improper Perfon to do it, as he
now ftands accufed, and is faid to have received a Sum of Money from Ew.>z Ally Cawn for his^

Confent in the Appointment of a Servant to the Nabob’s Houfchold ; therefore I deem him a Petibn
who may be influenced in this Enquiry. 1 would therefore recommend that thefe Queftions be put
to the Begum in the Prefcncc of Mr. Goring, Mr. Martin, and any third Perfon ri'.c Board lhall

think proper to appoint, viz. Mr. Maxwell, Mr. Anderl'on, or Mr. Grant. The Firft (keftion,

in my Opinion, has already been anfwercd by Mr. Goring in his Letter of the Third of June ; ihc

Second Qiieftion I think unneceflary ; for if the Money was given, it is of little Conlequencc to

the Public in what Manner this TranfaClion has been made known ; with rerpeft to the Third
Queftion, we already know on what Account the Lack and Half of Rupees was given ; whether
it was in confequence of a Uequifition from the Governor, or any other Perfon, or by pfevious
Agreemcnr, is not material, as the DireiStfrs will judge how far the Governor’s having accepted
of luJi Prefents is agreeable to their Sentiments. 1 have heard that ii has been an cllablijlitd

Ufage for Perfons of didinguiflied Rank, when rcfident at the Court of Plaftcrn Princes, to have
Urge Sums of Money given them for their Table Expences. The Governor General can himfclf
fatisfy die Court of DireClois whether he received fuch an Allowance from the Begum or the
Nabob's Houfchold, or whether he has charged any Sum on Account of his Expences to the Com-
pany while at Muxadavad.

General Gavcriiig.—I am very willing to agree that Mr. Martin fliould be prefent when the
(Queftions arc put, together with Mr. Maxwell and .Mr. Anderfon, the Two Gentlemen of the
Council at Muxadavad who arc appointed to examine the Accounts; and I think that the
Qiieltioiii Ihould be propolcrl by Mr. Maxwell, Mr. Goring being prelenc. It would be very
iniproper that Mr. Martin (hould alone propofe the C^eftions, becaufe be has been accufed of
taking Money for an Appointment in the Naljub’s Houl^iold, and the Accufatipn has been tranf-

mltied
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The Coiinfcl for the Defendant ftated, That Mr. Haftings acceded to the Qaeftions

recorded in tfie Confultation of the 8th of June 1775, being put to the Munny
Begum, provided Mr. Goring were not prefent when they were put; but was over-

julcd in that refpect by the Board : Therefore, the Anfwers of the Begum now about
to Ik; read, were no Evidence againft him.

The Managers for the Commons were heard in anfwer to the faid Objeftion.

I'he vioul'c ordeicd fo much of the Confultation of the 8th of June 1775, as relates

to the Queftions fctu to the Begum, to be again read.

The fame was read accordingly.

. Then to (hew that the Que(Vions fent to the Munny Begum were delivered to her,
and her Anfwc.s tranfmitted to the Board,

*

Read, the following Extraft of the Confultation of the 24th July 1775, from
Book 1 1, beginning at Page 024.

’

fierref D?pt*

Moiid.ry.

“ Fort William, the 24th July 1775.
At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidcnti
Lieutenant General John Clavciing,

The Honourable George Monfon,
Richard Barwcll,

T

Philip Francis, J
auircs.

** Honourable Sir and Sirs,

V We were bivouied with your Letter of the 8th inftant this Morning, and, in Compliance with
your OrdeLs, waited upon Munny Begum at Six o*Clock this Fvening, delivering her the Qiicrics
inclofed in ygur Letter i to which we received, at 7'welvc o’Clock this Night, the inclofcd An-
fwcT, fupeilcribed with our Initials, and have immediately difpatched it to you.

“ \Vc are, &c.
“ The Killah at Moorfhedabad,

’ nth June 1775, (Signed) C. Goring,

W*'' Maxwell,

W. B. IJartin,

D. Anderfon/' (a)

1 he Counfcl foi the Defendant Bated, and the Managers for the Cenmunons ad-
muted, that Mr. fladings neither faid nor did any Thing at the laid Confultation
upon the abovemcntioned Letter and the Begum’s Aurweis^being read.

Then, to (liew the Account Mr. Haftings himfclf gave of tlie above Tranlhaion,

Read, from Book 208, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Letter from
tlie Governor General to the Court of Direftors, dated Fort William, 31ft July
» 775 -

» The Begum, fince her Difgracc, has been added to the Lift of my Accufers. The Manner in
which this extraordinaiy Manccuvre was effefted will be too plainly fuggefted, even by the Faifls
which appear in ilic ainuju and n)}fte;ious Relation of it by Air. Goring.

1

1

" » was tk-pincd by the Bo.nd to diveft the Begum ol her Authority, to place it in the
'

Hands ot the Son ot Niind Comar, to leceivc from tlie Begum the Accounts of the Nabob’s Kx-
I
ences, and to deliver ilieni to the Gentlemen, who wcie, at tlx fame Time, appointed to examine

a A lepoit them to the Board. What private-Iriftruflions he re,.eivttl I know not
; but OneV his

mil AHs ot Authority, after having taken Care to imprefs the Begum with a proper Idea of the Kx-
tent ol his I’ower over licr own Terlon, by apprizing her of the Order of the Boaitl for her Removal
from the I alace to a remote (-joufe in the City, and ihat the Execution of tliis Older depended Iblelvon his Opt.un, was to imprilon Etwar Ally Cawn, her chief Isuntich and confidential Servant, oit
'oeCoiriplaiiuot Oncot tlx Servants of the Houfehold refpefting a private Grievance, totally'
oomyi t.om the declaretl I’urpolcs ot Mr. Goring’s Commiftion. By this Species of Torture, in-
IliLttd on ihe Mind ot a weak Woman, who had hitherto been accuftomed to the £?entlcft Trcat-
.nenr and n.oi lelpeaiul A.lcfrefs, from all Pcrlbns of what Rank foever who appro.! died her.

1- V.,.s to. up- hed to dihvir a I’apcr to Mr. Goring, containing an Account of Two Sums cli.irged
.1 uvu xen pud to Mr. Middleton and myfelf, each amounting to i,/;o,ooo Rupees. I'.tvvar Ally

biiprifonmcnt, .and tlie Begum pciniitted to con-
LI-- in 1 olleliion ot her own Apartments.

UMS

linuc

((

(a) V'iilc .Apjicinli.x, N° XCVIII.

It
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*• It is remarkable, that even the obvious Precaution of introducing this ftrangc Procludlion, with

fomc Circumftances which might mark it as the voluntary Ad of tlic Begum, was totally dil-

regarded % and the Begum, n Woman of the lirll Uank in the Province, made abruptly to prefent

a formal Accofation againlt the Full Member of the prcl'cnr, and t!.c I'wo firlt Members of the

laft Adminiftration, with the gloumy Silence of a common mercenary Informer.

“ The following Extrads will (ei vc as a Specimen of the Opprefllon exerc.fed on the Begum and

her Officers, the Mode choi'en by Mr. Goi ing for cUtdi' g the Appe.ils which (lie might be piy^

voked to make to the Supreme Court of Juftice, and the Dcfifion with which this inloiatt yuuAt
Man has dared to trc.at her Feelings, even in a Letter written by him to the Council. Mik.

“ Extraft of a Letter from Mr. Goring to the Board, dated the 17th May

* On the Begum’s hearing that Part of the I.etter read relating to her being removed Md
Jaffier’s Houfe, (he exclaimed againft ic*, and faid, that if flie was to quit the Kclla^ (W Wpul

go to Calcutta. I told her this was a diicretionary Order and left to me, if I thougjhtit

lary, explaining to her that Part of my In(lru£lions, and afiTuring her fhc fhoiild

the utmoll Refpcdl, according to your Orders. I beg to know, however, if you

her going to Calcutta, fhould I find ic neceffiry to remove her from the Kella, wh
(hall, from the Charadcr of the People about her, particularly Etwar Ally Cawn, an;

fing, the Head of the Hircarrahs, who have been the chief Managers fince the Begv

ChTirge of the Nabob, and who have accumulated great Wealth, particularly the

his Excellency’s Account, who was railed from a menial Station to the One he now*
‘ As the Begum hinted that there were Courts of Juftice at Calcutta, and that t‘

could there get Kedrefs, if you think proper, all Orders for confining the Servants,

or arc faulty, (hall be ifTued in the Nabob’s Name, who, 1 apprehend, has an undo*

over them.*

crievei

ift may ll

d Uigh

“ Extradl of a Letter from Mr. Goring to the Board, dated the 5th of Juncy

* I have only to add, that, previous to fending the above Papers, I waited on her fthe Pegur

with the Nabob and Goordafs. On mentioning the Matter, (he flew into a violent Paffion, abulc

Goordais, beat herfclf, and denied the Whole.’

t!ieExtraft of a Letter from Nonidroy, acldreflcd to the General and the Gentlemen ot

*
• Council, and entered in Confultation of the 24th July. ^

* On the'^Sccond of the fame Month, between Seven and Eight in tlie Morrtmg,

Goordafs went to Ferralang, and was received very gracioufly by Mr. Goring,

preffecl his Pleafure at the Kindnefs of the Uajah in this Vjfit: After which, they enu red nno

Converfation with Chyton Durr, the Bcid.i I'lcafurcr, concerning the Nezeranna givci^ to tiic

Governor, amounting to Two Lacks of Rupees, which were lent to Calcutta at the Time ot

Begum’s being invefted with the Adminiftration. At laft, the fiiid I reafurer
* . i

therefore put undira ^maid oi|

being invefted with the Adminiftration

thing contrary to the Orders of the laid Gentleman,
laft,

and

Raiah
h y CX«

\

%
was

Sepuys for near Two Hours-, after which, he agreed that he would relate, in the
* . .. . 1, !•.« . -Xr .l - li.' ^..-.17 ^

whatever he might be able to difeover from Yatcbar Ally Cawn, and from an Examination lura^

the Papers : On this he was rclealed. Rajah Gourdals, and the faid 7 rcalurcr, m lit!#

* Evening, to Ferralang, and remained there till near Eight at Night. 1 underftind i.iat no

* thing was Ictcled. Victuals being lent to Mr. (roring from the Nabobs Sircar^ .U( ud n’. ro

‘ our eftablilhcd Cuftom, he fenc ic back again. The Papers of the Seriflua of t... iMzamuL,

‘ Behla, &c. remained open from Nine o’Clock in the Morning till Seven in the Evening.’

** Mr. Goring ftill continues at tlie City, notwithftanding the ollenlible Purpofes of his Com-

miftion are, or ought to have been long concluded ; retaining tiic Begum in tl.e moft ablb-

lute State of Dcpcndance, and perfifting in his Endeavours to cxcoic from her further AcCuhuionsi

fometimes pradlifing on her P'ears by Threats, at others tempting her by Promiles of rcftoiing her

jbrn'Ier Authority. This I learn from private Information \ but I tlo not think it lafe to divulge

my Authority. You will judge of the Probability of it, from the f aCts avowed by Mr. Cioring,

in his I..»ctters, and from the general Tenor of his Commiflion. 1 his T rearment of the Begum

has hitherto produced no other Effcft, than to irritate Iier to Ihort Gulls ol Anger, and ineffectual

Refoluiions to come down to Calcutta, for an Alyium againft a 1 yianny whicli (lie could no

longer fubmir to, ... 1 1 1 r 1
•

‘‘ Such is the State of the Perfon, whom your former Adminiftration thought worthy of being

plaoed in the Firft Office of Dignity in thelb Provinces, and wliom >our fublcquciU Commands

have fince confirmed in that Truft, with Exprelfions of your fulleft Approbation *, and even the

moft honourable Teftimonics of your Applaufc beftowed on my left, for the Part whicn 1 had in

the Plan and Condudl of this Tranfuflion.

As your Curiofity may be excited to read at large the Proceedings on the Dirmiffion, and fub-

fcquent t reatment of Munny Begum, and the other Matters protluccd from both, 1 beg Leave

to recommend to your Perulal the following Confultaiions of the Secret Department in which

6 they
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thry will L)^ found, viz. ift, 5th, 9th, loth, and 25tli May; 8th and 12th June, and a^th

Jvily.

“ Fort William, (Ac the End)

jidjuly 1775. Warren Haftings.”(<j)

The Counfcl for the Defendant were afked, if they perfifted in their Obje£fion.

'I'lic Counfel for the Defendant made anfwer. That they did. ift. Becaufe the

Q^ieftions were fent to the Begum without the Confent of Mr.Haftings. adly. Sujppofing

iliey had been fent with his Confent, there was no fubfequent Demeanour of his to

Ihcvv that he adopted the Subftance of the Anfwers given by the Munny Begum.

The Managers for the Commons, in Reply, faid. They refted their Anfwer to the

Objedions made by the Counfel on the Obfervations they had already made.

Then the Iloufe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords being returned, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations made, and

'the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid,

“ Gentlemen, Managers for the Houfe of Commons, and you Gentlemen who are

of Counfel for the Defendant, the Lords have refolved, That the Confultation of the

24th July 1775, containing the Anfwers of the Munny Begum to Queftions propofed

^to her at the Inftance of Mr. Haftings, ought to be read.”

The followitig Extract of the faid Confultation of the 24th July 1775, was read

accordiitgly, from Page 624 of Book 1 1, already delivered in.

)
Dejv,

* sic in Orig,

• Fort William, the 24th July 1775.
At a Council ; Prefenr,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efqiiire, Governor Genera), Prcfidentj

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honourable George Monfon,
Richard Harwell, ^ .

Pi>il.p Francis, }
From Munny Begum*

Acldrt iTcd to the Governor General and Council. Received the 14th June 1775.
I'o-clay, being Sunday, tlic i ith of Kibbee AITanee, or June, a little after Sun-ter, Mr. Gor-

ing, Mr. Anderlbn, ami Mr. Maxwell came to me, and prel'cnted me with a Paper, containing
Queftions from tl.e (Governor General and Council, without any Seal or Signature. In the faid
Paper is the following C^ieftion.

“ Wlicther any Application was made to me for the Account of the Three Lacks of Rupees which
are laid to the Charge of the Governor and Mr. Middleton, or whether i delivered it voluntarily,
and without Solicitation. The Cafe is this.—Mr. Goring, on his Ai rival here, feized all the Pa-
pers, and Iccured them under his Seal ; and all the Mulfuddies attended him, and explained to
him all the Particulais of them.

Mr. Goring enquired of me, concerning the Arrears due to the Sepoys and Bohla, obfervino-
that the Nizamut and Bahlah Money was received from the Company, from whence then coulS
the Balance arife ? I made Anlwer, that the Sum was not adequate to the Expences. Mr, Gor-
ing then afkcd, What aie iholc sixpences which exceed the Sum received from the Company ? I
replied, All the Particulars will be found in the Papers. The Affair of the Three Lacks of Ru-
pees, on Account oM^ntertainmeflt for the Governor and Mr, Middleton, has been, I am told,
related to you by Rajah (jeordafs ; bcGdcs which there are many other Expences which will appear
irom the Papers, as ihe Cuftom of Entertainment is of longftanding; and accordingly every
Goverfior of Calcutta who come ^ to MoorfheJabad received a daily Sum of 2,000 Rupees for
Entertainment, whicli was in baft inftcad of Provifions; and the Lack and a Half of Rupees
laid to Mr. Middileion’s Charge, was a Prefent on Account of an Agreement entered into by the
Baboo Begum. I rhrrcfuic fixed my Seal to the Account, and forwarded it to Mr. Gorin<x by
Means of the Nabob. ® ^

“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Geo, Monfon,
RidP. Barwell,

P. Francis.*' (^)

Then the Houfe adjourned to tlic Chamber of ParHament.

(j) VkIc Appetilix, NMI, aniN^XCVI, Page 386. (t) Vide Appendix, N° XCVlll.
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Die Mereurii, lo® Jumi 1789.

T H E Lords being in theif Places, the Houfe rcfumed, the ufual Proclamations
'

’

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor acqo^nted
the Managers for the Commons, they might proceed to make good their Chai^.
The Manj^ers for the Commons offered to produce certain ofHcial Documents,

properly attefted relative to the Receipt by Mr. Haftings of the One Lack and a Half
of Rupees, Rating that they were tranfmitted by Mr. Goring to the Board of Council
at Calcutta, received by them, recorded without any Obje5ion on the Part of Mr,
Haftings, and tranfmitted by him, likewife without Objeftion, to the Court ^
Dirc£tors.

^

TJie Counlel for^ the Defendant objefVed to the lame, as being a voluntary Tranf-
mifllon of Papers in themlclves not Evidence, and not ian£tioned by any Cofidu^ ^
Mr. Haftings.

The Managers for the Commons being heard in Anfwcr to the Objeffion, and
the Counfel for the Defendant in Reply;

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords being returned, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations made, and
the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid

;

“ Gentlemen, Managers for the Houfe of Commons, and you. Gentlemen, who are
of Counfel for the Defendant, the Lords have refolved. That the Papers which are
now offered in Evidence by the Managers for the Commons, ought not to be read."

The Managers for the Commons Rated, that not knowing the Grounds on which
the Houfe had determined the abovementioned Documents to be inadmiftible, they
fuppofed it muft be in the Light they had offered them. They wilhed therefore to
know, whether, as the Munny Begum had tranfmitted, under her own Hand, to a
.Commiflioner aopointed by the Roaid, and therefore by Mr. Haftings himfelf, the laft

Document read on Thurfday lafl:, they were at Liberty now to read an original
Pcrfian Letter, under the Hand and Seal of the Munny Begum, and figned by die
Nabob, and tranfmitted by Mr. Goring to the Board, to flicw that the Munny Begum
never, at any Time, varied from the above Teftimony,
They Rated alfo, as an Aft of Demeanour on the Part of Mr. Haftings, that when

die Munny Begum was not under any foppofed Compulfton, he never- Attempted to
invalidate the lame.

The Houle informed the Managers for the Commons, that the Papers offered in
Evidence could not be produced in that Light.

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houle, they would next produce a
,
Witnefs to authenticate an original Pcrlian Paper, delivered by the Munny Be-
gum to Mr. Goring, under her own Seal, to prove that Mr. Haftings had received
One Lack and a Half of Rupees, under Colour of an Entertainment.

'Phen CHARLES GORING Efquire was called in and being fwom, was exa-
mined as'follow’s.

Qi Whether you had any, and what Converfation wit!i the Munny Begum relative to the Pre-
fent of One Lack and a Half of Rtipfcs given to Mr. Hafhngs ns an Entertainment ?

12 1 The
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The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to Evidence of any Converfation with the

Munny Begum, Mr. Haftings himfelf not being prefent.

Whether there was any Converfation between you and the Begum upon any Subjeft ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted on the fame Ground.

Did you receive any, and what Paper from Muniiy Bcgum ?

A, I received l ive Statements. •

Tire Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Produftioti of the Paper, unlefs it

was delivered in Mr. Ilaftings’s Prefence, and the Contents read to him.

Then the Managers for the Commons ftated. That the original Inftrument, under

. the Seal of the Begum, now in.Qucftion, having been rfejefted, when oflerod upon the

Grounds before ftated, they now propofed to offer it upon the Ground of its being

an original Inftrument, duly authenticated under the Seal of the Begum, and

attefted by the Nabob ; it being contrary to the Cuftom of that Country for Women
9f Rank to appear in Publick, or to take an Oath ; to prove which Cuftom, they

defircd the Witnefs might be alkcd.

Whether or no, according to the Cuftom of that Country, a Woman can pcrfonally appear

in Publick to give Evidence f

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated. That they confidered the Queftion as im-

material; objeiling, however. That as the Evidence itfelf was not upon Oath, it

could iioit be read.

The Iloufc informed the Managers for the Commons, That fuppofing the Cuftom

to be. as . ftated, it was impoftible that the Paper, as defcribed, could be admitted in

Evidence againrt the Defendant,

The Witnefs was directed to withdraw.

To drew that Mr. Haftings gave Information to the Court of.Direftors of this

Char ge of the One I-ack and a Half of Rupees, unacebmpanied wicit any Explana^

tion or Denial on his Part,

Read, from Book 208, alr eady delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter from

the Governor General to the Court of Direftors, dated Fort William; 31ft July

» 775 '
,

” The Begum, fince her Difgrace, has been added to the Lift of niy Accufers. The Manner in

which this extraordinary Manoeuvre was cfFe^led will be too plainly iuggefted, even by the Fa^ts

which appear in the abrupt and myftertous Relation of it by Rlr. Goring.

“ Mr. Goring was deputed by the Board to divert the Begum of her Authority, to place it in the
,

Hands of the Son of Nund Comar, to receive finm the Begum the Accounts of the Nabob’s Ex-'

pcnccs, and to deliver them to the Gentlemen, who were, at the fame Time, appointed to examine

and report them to the Board. What private Inftruftions he receival I know not ; but One of his

firrt Afts of Authority, after having taken Care to imprefs the B^um with a proper Idea of the Ex-
tent of his Power over her own Peribn, by apprizing htr ot the Order of the Board for her Removal
from the Palace to a remote Houfe in tlie City, and that the Execution of this Order depended folely

On his Option, was to iniprifon Etwar Ally Cawn, her chief Eunuch and confidential Servant, on
the Complaint of One of thC Servants of the Houfchold refpeifting a private Grievance, totally

foreign from the declared Purpofes of Mr. Goring’s Commiffion, By this Species of Torture, in-

ilifted on the Mind of a weak Woman, who liad hitherto been iiccuftumed to the gentled Treat-

ment, and mod refpcdfu! Addrefs, from all Perfons of what Rank foever who approached her,

Ihe w.>s co npcllcd to deliver a Paper to Mr. Goring, containing an Account of Two Sums charged
to have been paid to Mr. Middleton and myfclf, each amounting to 1,50,000 Rupees. Etwar Ally
was in confequeiice immediately rclcafed from Imprifonment, and the Begum permitted to con-
tinue in Pofleflion of her own Apaitments.

“ It is remarkable, that even the obvious Precaution of introducing this drange Produftion, with
lome Circumdances which might mark it as the voluntary Ad of the Begum, was totally' dif-

regarded ; and the Piegum, a Woman of the fird Rank in the Province, made abruptly to prefent
a tormal Acculation againd the Fird Member of the prefent, and the Two fird Members of the

lad Adminidration, with the gloomy Silence of a common mercenary Informer.
'*

1 he following Extrads will lerve as a Specimen of tlic OpprcflTion cxercifed on the Begum and
her Oliicers, the Mode chofen by Mr. Goring for cludii'ig the Appeals which flic might be pro-

I yoked
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vokcd to make to tfief Supreiftt Court of Ji^ce, and the Derifion ^itli wMch this infolcnt young
ftUn has darcKl. to < treat ^herfeelings, cvep in.a letter written by him to the Council.

“ Extra<5t of a Letter from Mr. Goring to the Board, dated tlic 17th May 1775.

* On the Begum’s hearing that Part of the Letter read relating to her being removed to Mccr
* Jaffier’a Houfe, ihe exclaimed againft it*, and faid, that if flie was to quit the Kella, fhe would
* go to C.nlcutta. I told her this was a diferctionary Order and left to me, if I thought it nccef-
* iUry, explaining to' her that Part of f«y In(lru£tions, antlalTuring her fhe Hiould be ufed with
* tlw utmoft Refpe^t* according to your Orders. I beg to know, however, if you will admit of
* her going to Calcutta, (hould I find it neceflary to remove her from the Kclla, which 1 fear t

* (hall, from the CharaiTer of the People about her, particularly Etwar Ally Cawn, and Roy Ang-
‘ fing, the Head of the Hircarrahs, who have been the chief Managers fince the Begum has had
‘ Charge of tlic Nabob, and who have accumulated great Wealth, particularly ihc former, by
* his Excellency’s Account, Who was raifed from a menial Station to the One he now holds.

‘ As the Begum hinted that there were Courts of Jufticc at Calcutta, and that the Aggrieved
* could there get Kedrefs, if you think proper,, all Orders for confining the Servants, who may be
* or are faulty, lhall be iffued in the Nabob’s Name, who, I apprehend, has an undoubted Right
* over them.’

“ ExtraA of a Letter from Mr. Goring to the Board, dated the 5th of June.

* I have only to add, that, previous to fending the above Papers, I waited on her (the Begum)
* with the Nabob and ^Ktrdaft. On mentioning the Matter, ihc flew into a violent Palfion, abufed
* Goortlafs, beat hcrfclf, and denied the Whole.*

*• Extract of a Letter from Nonidroy, addrriTed to the General and the Gentlemen of the

Council, and entered in Confultation of the 24th July.

* On the Second of, the fame Nfonfh, between Seven and Eight in the Morning, Rajah
* Goordafs went to Pcrralang, and was received very gracioudy by Mr. Goring, who ex*
* preiTed his Pleafure at the Kindnels of the Rajah in this Vifit : After which, they entered into
* Converfacion with Chy'ton l)urr, the Bchla Treafurer, concerning the Nezeranna given to the
* Governor, amounti^ to Two ^acks of Rupees, which were Tent to Calcutta at the Time of the
* Begum’s being invented with the Adminifiration. At laft, the faid Treafurer mentioned fome*
* thing contrary ttwche Orders of the faid Gentleman, and was therefore put under a Guard of
* Sepoys for4)€arTwo Hours} after which, he agreed that he would relate, in the Evening,
* whatever he might be able to difeover from Yatcbar Ally Cawn, and from an Examination into
* the Papers:. On this he was releafed,

,
Rajah Gourdafs, and the faid Treafurer, went, in the

* Evening, to Ferralang, and remained there till near Eight at Night. I underftand that no*
* thing was fettled. Vidtuals being fent to Mr. Goring from the Nabob’s Sircar, according to
‘ our efiablifhed Cuftom, he lent it back again. The Papers of the Serifhta, of the Nizamut,
‘ Behla, &c. remained open from Nine o’Clock in the Morning till Seven in the Evening.’
” Mr. Goring ftill continues at the City, notwithftanding the oftcnfible Purpofes of his Com-

miffion are, or ought to have been long ago, concluded •, retaining the Begum in the mod abfo*

• lute State of Depcndance, and perfiftii^ in his Endeavours to extort from her further Accufations

;

Ibmeiimes praftifing on her pears by Threats, at Others tempting her by Promifcs of redoring her
former Authority; This I learn from private Information; but I do not think it fafe to divulge
my Authority. You will judge of the Probability of it, from the Fadls avowed by Mr. Goring,
in his Letters, and from the general Tenor of hts Commiflion. This 'I'rcatmcnt of the Begum
has hitherto produced no other EfTeA, than to irritate her to fhort Gufls of Anger, and inefTcAual

Refolutions to come down to Calcutta, for an Afylum againft a Tyranny which fhe could no
longer fubmit to.

“ Such is the State of the Perfbn, whom yoUr former Adminidration thought worthy of being

placed in the Fird Office of Dignity in thcle Provinces, and whom your fubfequent Commands
h.ave fince confirmed in that Trud, with Expreffions of your fulled Approbation •, and even the

mod honourable Tedimonies of your Applaufc bedowed on myfclf, for the Part which I had in

the Plan and Conduct of this Tranfadion.
“ As your Curiofity may be excited to read at large the Proceedings on the Difmiffion, and fub-

fequent Treatment of Munny Begum, and the other Matters produced from both, I beg Leave
to recommend to your I’erufal the following Confultations of the Secret Department in which
they^will be found, via. ill, 5th, 9th, loih, and 25th May; 8th and 12th June, and 24th

July!
“ Fort William, (At the End)
3id July 1775. Warren Hadings.” (4)

(a) Vide Appendix, N* II, and N®XCVI, Page 386 ; and Vide fupra. Page IO36.

Then
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Then MAJOR SCOTT was called in, and examined as fo^ws.

Qi Whctlicr, in the Year 1782, you did not aft *8 Agent to Mr. Haftings, by his Audiority f

A. I did.

Then a Paper was fliewn to the Witnefs, and he war alked,

Dkl you proiluce this Paper, on the 8ch of May 1783, tp the Conunittee of the Houfe: of

Commons, as a Letter from Munny Begum ?

A. I rather think that it muft have been in the Year 1783, and not in the Year 1782, that I

produced a FerHan Paper to the Committee of the Honie ofCommons, that was then mting

the Affairs of India : I believe it was in the Year 17^3*

Then another Paper was (hewn to the Witnefs, and he was alked,

Whether that was the Paper, and this the Tranflation delivered by you, according to the beft

of your Judgement ?

The Counfel dcfired the Witnefs might be. alked.

Whether he had compared the Paper and Tranflation fo as to underftand whether it was a Tranf-

'lation, and whether that was the identical Perfian Paper ?

The Witnefs was alked,

Q. Do you, or not, remember whether that Paper now put into your Hand, was the Paper

you delivered at the Bar of the lloufe of Commons)
A. I do not recollcft whether this was the Papers but I am confounded with refpeft to the

Date i being in the Year 1782, and not in 1 783, that if it was in the Year 1782, and not in 1783,
my Memory has totally forfaken me upon the Sufajeft. The Honourable Manager was examin>

ing.me before tlie Committee and Mr. Goring refpefting the Tranfaftions that happened

1775 > Tranfaftions that were tranfmicted to the Court of DireftOrs, and by them laid

before a Court of Proprietors, and printed for the Information of the Publick. They were
Tranfaftions that occafloned a great deal of Noife in England at the Time : Parties were vety

much divided in Opinion ijpon them % and upon that Occaflon, a Number of Gentlemen, with

wl)om the Honourable Manager then and has fince afted, took Part with Mr. Haflings s another

Set of Gentlemen, with whom the Honourable Manager has fince afted, tiok a very ftrong Parc
againit Mr. Haflings upon this very Point. At this very Period, I happeifi'd jto dine with a
Gentleman where the Matter before the Committee was talked of, and I mentionedNo him, as an
extraordinary Circumflance, that the Scieft Committee fliould be then examining into Circum*
fiances which happened fo many Years ago, and which I thought were buried in Oblivion. Mr.
Baber laid he had a very curious Paper upon that Subjeft, which he would give me. 1 brought
it to the Committee, with the Tranflation, and deKvcrwl it to them. Whether this is the Paper
or not I cannot lay, as 1 do not underftatid the PCrfian LaMuage, but this certainly, as far as I

can recollcft, not having feen it fince 1783 to the prefent Time, looks like the Paper } whether
it is or not, I cannot fay. v

The Managers for the Commons faid, they Ihould prove this to be the Paper
‘

which Major Scott delivered in to the. Committee of the Houfe of Commons.

Q. Csunfel.) Had you any Authority, dircftly or indirectly, from Mr. Haftings, for the
Produftion of the Paper you did produce, be it what it may ?

A. I certainly had not, and when I came from Bengal as Agent to Mr. Haftings, I do not believe

it entered into the Head of Mr. Haftings, or of any human Being, to give melnftruftions relative

to Tranfaftions in the Year 1775, he having bwn afterwards Three Times appointed Governor
General of Bengal by the Legiflature. I had no idea of its being mentioned, after being buried
-n Oblivion fb long.

The Counfel for the Defendant objedlcd, That no Paper produced by the Witnefs
l^cfore the Committee of the Houfe of Commons, without the Authority of Mr.
Haftings, could be Evidence againft Mr. Haftings.

Q. Had you Powers of Agency from Mr. Haftings that extended to tliis particular Inftance
of dwivering in Inch Papers as thefc ?

A. No, not to this particular Inftance •, but I read to the Honourable Manager an Ewtraft
from my Inftruftions to the Point to which he .alludes.

^ Whether in delivering thofe Powers of Agency, you delivered them to the Committee
publickly, or to the Manager privately ?

A. I went to the Committee, and the Honourable Manager, I believe, generally pm the'
t^ieftions to me

; he was the moft aftive of the Committee, and generally did put the Quef-
iions to me ; and therefore I me.ant it was in reply to a Queftion put by him.

Q. To
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s-
T .AWhether it was not to the ComRiktee ?

A. Yes ) to the Committee certainly, on a Q^ftion put by him.

Q. Whether you dkl not deliver in your Powers of Agency, or re|]ort tht^ to the Coud^of
Dir^ors?

. . .^Zlt
A. 1 delivered a Letter from Mr. Hafttngs either to the Court of Oircdot»?ot Co tht 'Cliw-

tnan. which is printed in one of the Reports of the Committee : If the HohouraWoM*Reii^f..*f*ii

read that Letter I will confirm it to be mine. I believe the Seleff Cominiticc fent an Qrdcr to

the Court of Directors, in Confequence of which it was brought to the Committee, and is |)rimea

by them in One of the Reports.

Whether the Objeffc of your Agency was not to defend and explain Mr. Hailings’s Conduft

upon fuch Matters as he might be called in qucllion upon i

The Counfcl for the Defendant objefted, that the Inffrunricnt would li>calc for iti^lt.

The Witnefs was afked :

'. Q. Was you- cooftltuted Agent by any Inftriimcnt ?
.

\
A. When 1 left Bengal, Mr. Haftinga either put into th«S Conspany’s PaiSket, or gave to^tbe^,-

a Letter to the Chairman of the Court of Diredtors, or to the Court of Diredtors, telling them, the

had appointed me hit Agent in England. 1 had a Letter of Inftiu^^ions from ^r.'

One Paragraph of which 1 read to the Scleft Committee, and 1 refer to that to take the true

Words of It.

Qt Whether, or no, the Purport of the Power? of Agency — ? , ,

The Conniel for the Defendant objefted.

Had you any Powers befides thofe contained in the Letter you have referred to ?

A. No, none : But that it may not be fuppufed 1 laid before the Committee the W hole of thij’

Letter of Inftrudkions, I ftate, that I laid before then^.a Part only .of the Lt^ttcr I received fr»tft

Mr. Hafiings : 1 have no Objedlion to ftate the Whole to the Ploufe.

The Counfel foijthe Defendant objected to parole Teftimony of wtitten Eviddneer'

The Witnefs. liras afked,

Q. Had you any particular Inftrudiions beyond what were contained in the Paper ? . .h^

A. Noj none but what were contained in the Paper j but 1 did not lay bCfofe the Select Com*
mittee the’While of the Inftrudlions.

•

Have you got the whole Letter of Inftrufiions by you ?

A. Yes, I believe I have 1 dare fay I have.

The Counfel for the Defendant objected, that the Witnefs could not be compelled

to produce the Inflru£tions.

• • Qi Managers). Have you the Paper by you ?

A. 1 have it not in my Pocket.

The Managers for the Commons faid, they gave the Witnefs Notice to produce it

To-morrow.

Tlic Counfel for the Defendant faid, that Produftion would be accompanied with the

Objection already made.

The Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.

Then Mr. WILLIAM EVATT was called, and being fworn, a Paper was flicwn

him i and he was examined as follows :

Q. Look at that Paper ?

A. This Paper was produced by M-tjor Scott to the Sele£t Committee on the gth of May 1782.

Q. Arc you fure of the Time ?

A. Yes, the 8th of May 1782. I have the Mirtote here of the Time it was produced, “ A
Mintite of the 8th of May 1782.”

Arc thofe the original Minutes of the Committee f

^ Thefe are the original Minutes of the Committee.

Then another Paper was produced to the Witnefs.

Look at the Tranflation. Was that a Tranflation of it f

A. This was th« Tranflation delivered in by M^or Scott the fame Pay.
tt K Qi Was
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<3^ Was it delivered in as a Tranilation of that other Pager f

A, Yes } it was.

. Were thofe P^^s delivered in by Major Scott ?

‘ A. 'Thefc are tIteTwo Papers deliMred in by Myor Scott.

Wwc they doe^detied by you ?
*

A. They were.

‘ Qi. -At the Tinne ?

‘a: Yes.

, Q. I defire to know whether Myor Scott was not examined at anedier Titne f

No Anfwer.

Then the Witnela was directed to withdraw.

Then EDWARD BABER Efq'jire was called in) and being fwDrn» and Two
Fapera being (hewn to him, he was examined as foUdws

:

• Qj^ Look at thofe Two Papers, and fay, Whether thofe are the Papers, to theljcft of your Recol*

le&ion and Belief, which you delivered to M^r Septt ?
'*

A. I believe they are.

Q. I defire to know. Whether you did not yourfclf authenticate thpfe Papers beforf a'Seieft

Committee of the Houfe of Commons in the Year 1782 . Whether the Peffiati Paper was not
delivered by you to a Seleft Committee of the Houfe ofCommons as an authentic letter from the

Munny Braumf
A; I delivered this to Major Scott, who delivered it to the Committee of the Houfe of Com*

mpns. •

. ^

Was you examined yourlelf upon the SObjeft ?

A. I was.
' . I <

Did you declare to that Committee

f

The Counfel for the Defendant objefled to the Qiicftion.

From whom did you g^ct that Letter?

AT Munny Begum. lent this Letter to me by the Hands of her Mooniby, Abdul Ream Caw». >

For what Purpofe did Munny Begum lend it to you ?
-

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

Was you directed to lend that Letter over here ?

A. I fent a TranQaeion of this Letter to Mr. HaRings at Calcutta.

To Mr. HaRings himfelf ?

A. Yes.

- Qj^ W'as it delivered to you by Abdul Reum Cawn for the Purpofe of being delivered to Mr.
HaRings by you ?

A. It was delivered to me for the Purpofe of being trapfiated and fent to Mr. HaRings.

You did fend it accordingly ?

A. 1 did fend it accordingly.

You did not tranRate the Letter yourfclf ?

A. No i I do not underRand Ferfian.

Cii Wh.'it was it you fent to Mr. HaRings ?

A. I fent a TranRation of this Paper to Mr. HaRings. I was af Murfhedabad, k hilnditd
Miles from Calcutta. I lentil by the FoR to Mr. HaRings. It Was tranflated by Mr, Cowper,
who then lived with me at MitrRiedabad,

1 dcfire to know wltether the TranRation now in your Hand, was the Tratiflarion you fent to
Mr. HijRings, or an authentick Copy of it ?

‘

A. This is a Copy of the TranRation 1 lent to Mr. HaRings.

To whom was the Letter direfted ?

A. The Letter 1 fent to Mr. HaRings, wasdirefted toMr. IIaftii>gs.
^

But the Perfian Letter and TranRation to whom was it dircfled ? Tq whom was it ad*
drcRld ?

. . ,

A. I do not underRand PeHian.
• >

Q. To
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A. The Addrds I will read, if you pleale. ** Tl’anflation of i Narrative written by
the Begum Regent Dowager of die late Nabob, Meer Mahomed Jafficr Ally Khan, and Mother
Mid GtWBdlan of the prmit Nhbolb Mubauruck ud Dowlah i firtting forth the Particulars of the
Mftriordinary Cortdeft add Ptoceedii^ of Mr. Charles Goring, who was deputed by the Genck*
men of the Majority, Media. Clavering, Monfon, and Francis, to di^njircfs her of the Regency«
and to feizc upon all the Houfehold Papers and Accounts :*-addrcflcd to the Eaft India Com-
pany.” There is a Mark in the Hands of the Peribn who copied it, » Addrcflcd to the £alt
Indift Company.”

That Paper, tt^ether with that Mark and that Title, you lent to Mr. Haflrings

A faitkftjl (^opy ^

A. Of courfe i I never feno any other.

(fy iUdnag&i.) D6 you not knOw that that Letter is addrclled to the Raft India Company ?,

Do you know any Thing more of it than what you obferve upon the Face of the Paper ?

A. Nothing. It is not upon the Original, I believe but it can be afeertained.

What did you do with the Paper when you brought it to England ?

A. I kept thefc Two Papers in my Polteflion as mere Matters of Curiofity ; and when this Sub-
je^ syas enqub*^ into, by the Seledt Committee of the Houfe of Commons, I told Major Scott
I had fuch a Paper, if it could be of any Ule I would give it him : 1 did give it him, and hye

gave it to the Select Committee.

(iy a Lord). Did you ever read it ?

A. Yes, feveral Times.

^ I^nager). Whether you ever communicated it to any of the Direflors of tlic Eaft
India Company ?

A; No.

Q. Nor to any otier Perfbh but Major Scott ?

A. Mo. y
Whethor^you had any Direiftion frdm Mr. HnftingS relative to his Defence, or any

Powers of Agency, or afling for him. Had you any Diredtions from Mr. Haftings relative to

his Defence ?

A. At what Time ?

Ac ally Period of Time from the Titpc of your conning from Murlltedabad, or there ?

A. No i not particularly.

Did Mr. Haftin» never fay any Thing td you relative to his Defence ?

A. I drew a Part Of the Defence upon this very SubjcCl: of the Prefents, by Mr. Haftings’s

, Pefirc,

Q. When you drew up that Defence, you had a Knowledge of the Exiftence of that Paper ?

A. I had.

Q. Whether or no you had any other Power, at any other Time, or any other Direction, from
MrTrlaftings, relative to his Defence, either in India of afterwards, except that now ftated by

you ?

A. I do not recolledt titat I ever had any Power or Inflrudtions relative to Mr. Haflings’s De-

fence. I know that when I left India, I brought feveral Letters from Mr. Mailings to different

Gentlemen in England } and as his Condudl was very often the Subjedt of Enquiry, any Oppor-

tunity that 1 might have of explaining any Part of his Conduct, as far as that, if that could be

called Inftrudtions for his Defence, I have had Converfations with Mr. Haftings.

Q. (by Counfel). You faid you fent a Tranflation of this Paper to Mr. Haftings at Calcutta;

.wh^Crit conlifts with your Knowledge whether Mr. Haftings did or did not receive the Letter

containing that Tranflation ?

. A. I <k> not know I for lie never gave me any Anfwer to the Letter.

Qj (ly the Managers). Had you any Rcafon to believe that Mr. Haftings did not duly receive

ihatl.ctter ? How did you fend it ?

I. A. By the Dawk ^ by the Poft.

(By a Lord). I would afle a Qoeftion only for Explanation. What did you underftand by
Q the
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the Exprtfllon you ufed ; namely, when you offered to give the P«fer to Majot Scott you faid, fou
would give it, if it could bd of any Ute » ot Ufe to wbom f.

.
i

-
^

'J'O Mr. Haftings. di . i
'

.
-

Q. (By a Manager). Whether, when yottdrew the Defence of Mri Haftin^ upon thiaARieiet
you believed that Mr. Haftings was ignorant of what was reported againlt him ut theRepom of thO
Scicd Committee ? .

The Coiinfcl for the Defendant objected to the QueHion.

Q. (By a Manager). What Difeourfe had you with Mr. Haftings at the Time when you' drew'

his Defence?

The Houfe informed the Managers for the Commons, that where a Perfbn was
employed by another to draw his Defence, it was nut competent to alk what Conver-
fation pafled between him and the Perfon who employed him.

Did you receive any Inftructions from Mr. Haftings for his Defence, or draw it up from
•your own Knowledge upon the Subject ? ’

\ ^

A. I drew it up from fuch Materials as Mr. Haftings afforded me.

The Witnefs was directed to withdraw.

Then DALHOUSIE WATHERSTONE Eiquire was called in; and being (worn,

was examined as follows

:

Qi Whether you are acquainted with the Perfian Language ?

A. I have fomc Knowledge of it.

Have you as good a Knowledge of the Perfian L^anguage as is common with Perfons who
are employed by the Company in tranfading Affairs with the Natives ?

‘ ‘

A. 1 was employed as Perfian TranflatOr in India.

Then a Paper was fltewn to the Witnefs, and he was afked,

Whctlwr that Paper is nor, to the beft of your Knowledge and Belien^ a Paper delivered to

you by the Sclcft Committee of the Houfe of Commons, and which they rcqflhilad you to irajjf-
^

A. I believe it is. ‘

^

"

Then another Paper was fliewn to the Witnefs, and he was alked,

Q. Whether that Paper, purporting to be a Tranflaiion of that Original, was nOt delivered ac

the Tame Time to you?

A, 1 think I was alfo Ihewn this Tranflaiion.

Whether the Committee did not requeft you to make an accurate Tranflati0n 6f that Per-

fian Oriolaal ?

A. I'hc Committee requefted me to do fo, and I did it to the beft of my Knowledge.
’ '

Is that the Tranflation ((hewing it the Witnefs) ?

A. This is the Tranflation, and it is in my own Hand Writing principally.

The Witnefc was direfled to withdraw.

Then CPIARLES WILLIAM BOUGHTON ROUS Efquirc was called in ; and
Ix^ing fworn, a Paper was fliewn to him, and he was examined as follows

:

PIcafe to look at that Paper: Was that Paper delivered to you by the Committee of which
yon was a Member, requeuing of you to afllft Mr. Watherftone in the 'Franflaiion of it i

‘

A. 1 believe k is the fame Paper.

Q. Did you revife that Tranflation, and correft it with Accuracy, to the beft of your Judge*^
m( ni ?

A. Mr. Watherftone fiicwetl me tlie IVanflation he had made, and I reviled it as carefully as I

poflibly could.

Is that the Tranflaiion ?

A. This is the Tranflation, and lias many Corrcflions in my Hand-writing, which were adopted
by Mr. Watlicrftone.

f

The Witnefs was direflcd to withdraw.

The
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The Managers for the Commons defired that the Tranflation might be now reaJ.

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to it.

The Houfe informed the Managers for the Commons it was impoflible to read it

without Confent.

Then the Managers for the Commons ftated, they would cftablilh Major Scott’s

Agency before they proceeded further to offer the Papfir.

Major Scott called in again, and examined as follows

:

Q. (By the Managers). Whether Mr. Haftings continued ignorant of the Exiftcnce of this

Letter after you had been appointed his Agent, and after you produced it to the Coin-

am perfcaiy clear that I never, in any Letter to Mr. Haftings, mentioned One fingle

Syllable relative to the Letter v I did not deem it of the ftighteft Confcqucncc or Importance i and

I never h-id, dirciftlv or indiredly, Inftrudions from Mr. Haftings relative to Munny Begum. I

do not believe, in the Courfe of my Life in India, I ever heard Mr. Haftings mention the Name of

Munny Bcaum, but I am perfeftly clear my Inftrudlions went upon M.ittcrs totally and entirely*

different, and they are, I believe, now at my Banker’s; I will take Care and have them lo-

morrow, and I have not the leaft Obje£lion to lay them before the Houfe •, but I think I can fatisfy

the Managers that there is not One finglc Syllable in them relative to Munny Begum.

Whether you never did communicate to Mr. Haftings any Thing relative to that Paper,

aft^you had delivered it into the Committee ?

A. I believe never, till within thefe few Days j while in India never, I am clear.

Q Whether you was not examined relative to that Paper in the Year 1783 alfo?

aT I was i and that is the Period I particularly remember in the Year 1783 v it was in January

or February 1783, I believe.

Do you know, or believe, that Mr. Haftings ever received the Eleventh Report of the Seka:

Committee ?

A. I believe I fent him that Report myfelf.

Whether thaJLetter, with Obfervations upon it, is not annexed in the Appendix to the

Eleventh • . i

A. Yes v b^I never fent Mr. Haftings the Appendix I fent him the Report, as it was pnnted

as a Pamphlet by Dcbrctt •, and I believe I accompanied it with fomc Obfervations of my

own which I printed myfclf in reply to it.

jjyt £ alk, vvhy, when you communicated the Eleventh Report to Mr. Haftings, you did

not alio communicate tlie Appendix to him

A. It is very pofliblc I could not get Two Copies at the Time. The Appendix was not printed

as a Pamplilet.

(by a I.ord). Had you any Reafon for not communicating it ?
'

• • A. None; and I am not furc that I did not.

Q. Do you know any Thing of Mr. Baber’s preparing a Defence for Mr. Haftings ?

^ Yes ; I believe I gave Mr. Baber the Materials myfclf.

Did you, when you was preparing a Defence for Mr. Haftings, take no Notice of fuch a

^^A. No i and I rather believe at that Time I had not read the Letter through ; it is a long Let-

ter from Munny Begum, written in the Eaftern Stile. I might have read Pans of it, uc am

furc I did not read it fo as to leave any Impicftion upon my Memory ; nor at this Moment, ir X

was aflicd about it, do I know the Contents of the Letter.

Do you rccollcfl whether you did, or did not, fend the Appendix to the Eleventh Report to

Mr. H.iftings ?
• 01

A. Indeed I cannot recolkft ; if I could I would fay fo directly.

Then the WitncE w'as directed to withdraw.

Then ROBERT HUDSON was called in, and examined as follows :

a Do you know whether a Copy of the Eleventh Report, with its Appendix, was or was not

trammitted to Mr. Haftings ?

A. 1 do not.
12 ^
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(V Have you infpefled the Books upon that Occafion ?

A, It appears by a Letter lent to Bengal, that the Reports of the Seleft Committee were fent *,

but how far, and whether they contained the Eleventh Report or not, does not appear.

What was the Date of that Tranfinifs ?

A. The Tenth of vSeptember 1783.

(V. Was there any Tranimifs aftep iliat to Mr. Haftings ?

A. I believe not.

I’hc Managers for the Commons ftated, that they would poftpone the Produ6lion of

tlie Paper before offered till the full Powers of Major ScotPs Agency fliould be before the

Houfc; and would now proceed to prove, that when Mr. Haftings received the One
Lack and a Half of Rupees for an Entertainment, he did at the lame Time receive a

large Sum of Money from the Company for his Expences during that Period, under

the Name oi Travelling Expences.

Then Mr. WRIGHT was called in ; and being fworn, was examined as follows

:

What is your Office in the India Hoiife ?

A. Auditor of Indian Accounts to the India Company,

Whether or no you have examined into any Allowances made to Mr. Haftings in the Year

1772, for any Account of Travelling or other contingent Charges ?

A. I have.

What have you found relative to tint Subjeft ?

A. There is a Sum advanced to tlie Governor, amounting to Thirty thoufand and odd Rupees,

for Travelling Charges.

Q. When advanced?

A. In Oftober and November 1772.

The Witnefs produced a Book, and proceeded as follows

:

This Book is called the Calh Account of the Honourable United Company tratHng to the Eaft

Indies, for November 1772.

Where was that Book tranfmittecl from ?

A, From Bengal.—On the Credit Side in this Month is the following Entry :

“ By Durbar Charges.

Paid the Governor’s travelling Charges Six Months, I 4vl35 5

There is another Entry in the next Montifs Accoimt, December 1772,

‘‘ By Durbar Charges.

‘‘ Paid the (iovernor’s tiavclling Charges for Six Months, from April to Se» rem-'

ber, 17,014 4 9/*

Have you examined into the Expences allowed for the Charges of the Committee of Circuit ?

A. I have.

What do tliofe Charges amount to ?

A. The Paper I have in my Hand contains an Abftrad of Expences taken from Books received

from Bengal.

The fame was delivered in.

‘‘ Charges of the Committee of Circuit in 1772-3. Extra(5lcd from Buxey’s Books, &c.

“ Under the Head of Travelling Charges.

June 1772. Page II. Paid Account Governor, See. Gentlemen of the Coun-

cil, going to Kiflenagore and Moorfhedabad Curr. 8,8 18 7 6
'

Sept.—* Page 9. Paid Governor, &c. Gentlemen Return from Moorflie-

dabad — — — — — — 123.123
Nov.—— Page II. Paid on y\ccount of the Governor, &c. Gentlemen of

tlie Council going to Kiffenagorc and Moorlhcdabad 6511 3

Paid Mr. Goodlad’s Bills, &c. &c. — — 831 9 6

Carry forward 9,839 7 18

** Under
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Brought fonvard Curr. R*. 9,839 718
“ Under tlie Head Charges Committee of Circuit.

Nov. 1772. Ritgc 12, Paid Mr. Goodlad’s Bill —— — 876 >5 ^

Dec. P'lgc 10 and ii. Paid Mr. Stewart’s, Rodiigue’s, and Goodlad’s

Bills — — — —> — — 8,846 9 —
Page 15. Travelling Charges paid Meflrs. Lawrcll and Middle-

ton, going to Moorlliedabad .
— — — 786 13 9

Feb. 1773. Page 12. Paid Mr. Bogle's Bill — — — — 1,080 ^
Mar. Page to and It. Paid Mr. Graham, coming from Murzapore,

and their Pay mailer’s Draft —- — — 3’Mo — 3
April P‘ige 7 * Paid Account Committee’s Travelling Charges — —- 85,406 6 9

July —— Page 7. Paid N. Parker’s Bill — — — — 496 12 9

Curr. R* 1,10,463 2 6
** From the Moorlhedabad Journal.

Under Profit and I.ofs.

Sept. 1772. Page 12. Bearers, &c. lent to the Committee 896 13 - •

Mr. Middleton’s Expenses — — 432 » 5

Sicca Rupees 00 14 5 or C. R’ 1,54* 8 2

Curr. R‘ 1,12,004 10 8

Q. Whether Mr. Hallings was not a Member of the Committee of Circuit ?

A. It .appears from tiie Records that he was.

(Crofs examined by Counfel). Whether you haVe a Reference to the particular Parts of the

Accounts trom which you fpeak ? Docs tliat Paper furnilh you with References to the Books
fioin which it is taken ?

A. It docs.—TIic Books are here.

Who wci 'eAlombers of the Committee of Circuit at the Time you arc fpeaking of, and
was Mr. 1 lading- iJany, aiui what Time?

A. From tli^iJWlcec gs of tlic Committee of Circuit it will appear Mr. I ladings was prclent

from June to^eptembc" 1772.

What is ti.e r oiiii:r'<ed \n the Account delivered in ?

A. From June 177'’. to Jul 73-

Are both of ihofe Months .'ufive ?

K' Fhcrc are Payments in eacli of thofc Months.

f )n wha J y . ...onth oes the Firft Payment .appear to have been made ?

Is not iTiemioned in the Books.

*
• Tii. sV'^oel's direOed to withdraw.

Then the Ma‘''39;ers for the Commons Rated, they would proceed further to

prove the Receipt ul the c'hcr Two Lacks of Rupees by Mr. Hallings, for which
Purpofe they ddlred a Cohfultation of the 24th July 1775, might be read, containing

a Reprefentation made b'" Rajah Goordafs in the Prefence of Mr. Goring, and tranl-

mitted to the Board.

The Counlcl for the Defendant objected to any Paper tranfmitted by Mr. Goring,

upon the Ground before taken.

The Houfe informed the Managers for the Commons, that the Paper ofi'ered could

not be read.

. • The Managers for the Commons Hated, that tliey offered it to introrhice Mr.
Ilallings’s Demeanour thereupon j namely, that he mails no Dbjecflion to it when
received, that he tranfmitted it to the Court of Dircditoi s, anti that Rajah Goordals

was* afterwards appointed by Mr. Haftings to an Office of Trull, though he never had
rctradlcd the Charge made againft Mr. Hallings in the above Reprefentation.

The Counfel for the Defendant relied upon their Objeclion.

The Houle informed the Managers for the Commons, that the Circumllances

Hated were not fufficient to make a Paper Evidence, which was not lo in its owti Nature.

6 The
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The Memg«e foe Common. That the Paper already printed in the

Appendix.
j-j that it was neverthelcfe open to them to

The Counfel for the Defendant con
, objeftionable, when it came to be

objeft to any Thing contained in the Appendix onj

applied as Evidence.
reading Evidence originally came

The Houfe obferved, that when ^ . Parcel of a Writing could not be read

on^hcCounfel for theDefe^^^^^ and as it was

without reading the Whole, upon
fubfequent Parts of the Acculation and

underftood that ^ whole of the Paper or Document, as far as it related

Defence, it was fettled tha
nmnitl be introduced in an Appendix. It would

{a) Vide fupra, Page 419.
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Die yovis, r i' Junii . 1789.

The Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the uAial Proclamation^
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed the

Managers for the Commons they might proceed to make good their Charge.

The Managers for the Commons delired Major Scott might be called.

MAJOR SCOTT was called in accordingly, and examined as follows :

Qj^ Have you got your Powers of Agency, with your In(lru£tions ?

A. The InftruClions I have i my Power of Agency I have not got *, it was fent to the Com^^
pany. I fuppofe my Inftrudtions are what the Honourable Manager means. I have them.

Q. Was there any ocher Power of Agency befidcs that which was laid before the Court of
Directors ?

A. No other, except the Inftru^ions, which I have brought with me.

The Managers for the Commons delired Major Scott might produce the Inlfruc*'

tions.

The Witnefs was afleed by the Houfe, whether he had any Obje6fion to pro-
ducing the Inftrufyons ?

A. Not the leaft. J

Then a PlSp« was delivered in by the Witnefs, and read as follows

:

“ Fort William, 5tb January 1781.

• “To Major Scott.
** Sir,

“ I hereby appoint you my Agent for the following Purpolcs, and for fuch others as I (hall

hereafter recommend to you.
“ ift. I rely on your Fricndfhip for your general Attention to fuch Points as may in any Manner

aife£t my Authority, or the Interelt and Credit of my Adminiftration j and on your Diligence in

• tranfmitting to me the mod early and fpeedy Intelligence of all Matters which it may be necclTary

for me to know for the Regulation of my publick Condiift.
“ ad. I requeft and auchorife you to publilh any of the Tranfadfions of this Government, the

Knowledge and clear Explanation of which fhall be ncccflary to the Vindication of my Charadter
from any Attempts made to depreciate it ; defiring you to ul'c the greatefl; Caution that no Afiertion,

Opinion, or Argument efcape you for which you have not a fore Warrant, cither in the Papers of
your own Pofleifion, or in thole which are or may be in the Hands of Mr. Sulivan, or in your own
Knowledge. As I wilh to employ this Rclburcc only in Cafes of abfuluce Neceflity, being mod unwil-

ling to commit my Name or Adfions dcfenfively to the publick Judgement, I defire that you will take

no Step of this Kind without confulting Mr. Sulivan, or in the Event of his Abrence, Mr. Pcchell •,

and 1 fhall be obliged to you if you will put your own Name, with the Declaration ofmy Authority,

to every fuch Publication.

“ 3d. Having experienced much Inconvenience and Doubt from the total Want of Intelligence of
theDcfigns projedlcd by the French Court agnind our Poflenions in India, except in Cnc fingle

’ Indance, with which you are acquainted, I defire that you will endeavour to devife and cdablifii

feme authentic and permanent Means for obtaining fuch Information, both at the Capital and at One
of the principal Ports of France, and that you will tranfmit ilic fame to me at large in the fame
Scries and Form in which you fhall yourfelf receive it, fclcdfing and abdraiding the mod material

Points, whenever you find it nccefTary to write to me in Cypher.
“ 4th. 1 defire that you will alfo endeavour to edablifh a permanent Line of Conveyance for

Letters by Land, cither by the Way of Suez, which I would prefer to all others if it fhall be prac-

ticable, or by that of Baflbr^ fixing the Stages and Agents in fuch a Manner as you fhall judge the

mod likely to prove expeditious and furc, t^ferving as much Frugality as fuch an Arrangement
will admit.

13 M “ 5th. For
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'* F'o'' the Expence of titf foregoing CommiiTions, and other Charges, which you may incur
on my Account, I give you a Bill on my Attornin for the Sum of One tnoufand Pounds Sterling,
and authorize you to draw upon me for any further Amount.

“ 6th. I give you Letters of Introduftion to Lord North, and the Chairman of the Court of
Direflors, which I intend as offlcial.

“ You will cither fend or deliver thefti at you lhail be adviled, andmake an Offer to both of fuch
Informations as you can give them of the State of this.Government, and in Explanation of the
general Line of Condud and particular Meafures purfued by it.

“ Refpeding my own Wilhei, I have none, b\jt that I may be allowed fuch a Degree of ConB-
dcncc and Power as may enable me to difeharge the Duties of my Station with Effcd, and to fup-
port the Interefts of the Compiny and the Britilh Nation in India. My Place is not at this Time
an Objed of Envy to any Man who values either his Eafe or Reputation. I will hold it while it is
encumbered with fuch Difficulties and Dangers as fcaH, in my Eftimation of them, render it

honourable in me to abandon It; and while I atft allowed to poffefs and exerciie the Powers which
are inherent in the Government itfelf.—But when the Safeay of the Company’s Pofleflioni fhall be
fo well fecured as no longer to make it an Obligation of Honour and Fidelity to remain in the
.Admmiftration of<hcm, or whenever thole, under whofc Authority I ferve, lhall either withdraw
thcir Confidence ff(to me, or diftribute the Powers of this Government between me and others^ in
mch a Manner as to difable me from employing them in eflcntial Points, according to my own
Judgement and Diferetion, I lhall, in either of thefe Cafes, confider mylclf as acquitted from
every Obligation to remain in the Service-, but (hall in every Cafe referve to royfelf the foie Right
of refigning »r, declaring that I will not entruft any Man living with the Power of ading for me fof
wen a Purpofe. Thefe Sentiments I deliver to you, that you may make them known without
Referve, and in the moll publick Manner, if there lhall be an Occafion for it.

“ yth. I (lefirc that
.

> will confult my valuable and moft rcfpedable Friend, Mr. Sulivan, on
every Subjedt which lhall have a Relation to my public Intereft or Credit, and rcfolve on no ma-
terial Point without his Advice ; and when you cannot have the Benefit of his Affiftance, I recom-
mend to you to ooferve the fame Deference and Attention to Mr. Pechel, and General Cail-

rience of
and Judgement I place implicit Reliance, founded on a long Expe-

“ I am, V

Sir, f

Your moft affcdlionatc Naiyjd,

Haftings.

'! P* \ put into your immediate Poffeflion Copies of all our Proceedings, in a regular
Senes, which have a Relation to the Maratta War. Thefe, and all other Papers which 1 may
hereafter have Occafion to fend to you, you will be fo good as to keep apart, probcriy labelled,
and return to me whenever we meet, if in England, as I may have Occafion to employ them

W. H.”^

Q. the Managtrs), Are thofe the original Inftrudtions ?

^ Whether Mr. Haftings has other Agents in England befides you, or had at that Time ?

dead
* *" in England, Colonel Macleane, who is

Qi Was Major Fairfax his Agent ?

M*"- Haftings’s

Paper to the Com-init^?'^
communicate with Mr. Sullivan when you prefented that

A. I do not underftand what Paper is meant.

"“Tr^n-ion
A. Certainly I did not, and for this Reafon, that I deemed it of no Sort of Confequence.

a: wChIH deJmeVil Committee?

ot the firitifii Government in India was verv (prtAne oU
^ Year 17 So, the Situation

with the Mahrattas and with KaL Ld ?i5 ^ alarming^i wc were involved in a War
natic was invaded by Hyder AH kSIi.*"**

’

The
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objected to tho Wltnefs goihg into Matter foreien
tothe^^uicy.

, ,

.

*

* Tht -tfMift tbfe Wltnefs was rioW oflferittg to exj^lain the Ground*
about which a Doubt had beerf fu^gdded, why it Was proper for him to cany this
Paper before the Comaaitte^ and that Credit muft be given to him, that he would

‘ apply hirtilbtf clo(e)y to^^M.M^I^er of fuch jS^xptanatlon.

(fVitnefs.)—I mean to be ftrietly applicable to the Queftion put to me by the Managers, not
wilhing to waftc the Tinie or divert the Attention of this Court with any Thine that is im^rtinent
lb oiit Sft!biyS(3/rt "the IZ^iiatie Wte invaded by Hyder AU Khan, and by his lirft Operations near a
Third of our Army was deftroyed : At the fame Period the Goverriment of Bengal received Intel -

ligence that a very confiderabk Armament was on its Way from France to the Coaft of Coro-
mandel.

The Managers for the Commons repeated their Objection.

The Houfe obfchred, that it was difficult to foi'dfee how the Terms of the Eknlana-
tion, as hitherto Hated* would conclude to the Point in QuelHon 5 but at the fariio
Time, as it was not eafy to lay down a Rule at the Commencement ofan Undertaking
of this Sort, by which a Witnefs ought to conduit himfelf afterwards. Credit mull be
given t^t he meant to bring it home fome Way ur othei*.

The Witnefs then proceeded, as follows ;

A. Pfecifely at that iPeriod, Mr. Prancis, a Gentleman who was a Member of the Supreme Coun-
cil, had declared his Intentiotn of proceeding to England. It had happened that fome Months pre-
vious to this* 1 was a Sorrof a Party in bringing about a Coalition ^tween Mr. Hatting .md Mr.
Francis •, and at the Period when Mr. Francis exprefled his Intention of going to England, I had

S
uitted Mr. Haftings's Family, and commanded a Battalion of Sepoys at Chunargur j from that
rairifon I wrote to Mr. Hafldngs, and told him, that as Difputes had been carried to fo violent

* Height between M|. Francis and himfelf rcfpedihg the Mahratta War, I did conceive that Mr.
Francis, returning tyEngland, and Ipeaking of Events that had recently happened, Ihould be
met by fome Pj^StiWor other on the Pait of Mr. Haftings : That aS the Battalion I commanded
would probab4yrcmain Two or Three Years in Garrifon, if there was no other Gentleman of his
Family, or who Had beeh in nis Family, and was acquainted with tlic Tranfadions of India, whom
he chofc to fettd, I oHVted rnyiclf for that Service. I Ibon after came to Calcutta, and embarked
for England, -on the Seventh or Ninth of January 1781 , with thtle Inftrudions. But as I had not
the mou diftant Idea then, nor at the Time I was examined by the Seled Committee relative to
this Punnefs of (Vlunny Begum, that any One Matter which had happened fo early as the YeW
^775» antecedent to Three fcveral Appointments by the L^iHaturc of Mr. Haftings to be Go-
Vetrtof GCriei'al 6f Bengal, 1 certainly thought it quite unneceftaty to communicate upon anv Sub-
jed of that Kind with Mr. Sullivan.

• The Managers for the Commons Hated, that the Witnefs had not anfwcred the
;Queftion laH put to him, and delired that the Two preceding QueHrons might be read.

The fame were read accordingly.

Qj. Did you communicate with Mr. Sullivan when you prelented that Paper to the Com-
mittee ?

A. I do not underftand what Paper is meant.

Qj- The Letter purporting to be a Letter from Munny Begum, together with the Tranfl.itioii

mentioned Ycfterday ?

A. Certainly I did not, and for this Reafon, I deemed it of no Sort of Confequence.

If y®'* deemed the Letter of no Confequence, why did you prefent it to the Com*
mittce ?

A. When I fay, I deemed it of no Sort of Confequence, I mean as having a Reference to any
Inftruftions received from Mr. Haftings j and I fhould conceive, with your Lordlhips Permimon,
It would be right to ftatc the Grounds on which I came to this Country as Agent to Mr. Haftings,
ih order to fhew that more clearly.-—In the latter End of thrf Year 1780 , &c. (a)

Q- Ahzttn^frs'), I defire that the Witnefs will anfwer the CKieftion, W^hy he came to deliver
that Papei' to'thb Committed, when he thought if of no Conftqucncc ?

Ac 1 do'nOt ktidWhoW I CM explain that without being thought guilty of fomething or othef
impertinent io- the -Committee themfelvCs, in prefenting a Paper to them which I thought of no

" ——_—

^3.

(«) Vide fupra^ Page 1052,

9 Confequence i
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Confequencc i it did not appeir to me at the Time to be of any Coirfe<wencej^
, It was, a Paper -

that I read in part at the Time Mr. Baber gave it mej I am lure I did’nbt rSad it th^Ugh. They

were examining Mr. Goring before the Committee at the Time. This Paper,’ as far as 1 read it,

cont.iined an Account of Mr. Goring having behaved in '^n oppreSiyC;Manner to her, and I

brought it to the Committee without having read it through*
, ,

’

,

The Managers for the Commons dcfircd th^ piighi'nVe a dire£l Anfwer,

why, thinking this Paper of no Confcqucnce, he delivered it W the Committee.

The Witnefs was aiked, ; I

Can you recolieft any Inducement you had for communicating to the Committee a Paper

which you thought of no Confcqucnce ?

A. Indeed I cannot.
.

Q. Was it communicated to Mr. Pcchell ?

A. Mr. Pechcll had died fevcral Months before, or fomc Time before.

Q. Whether it was comniunicated to General CailKaud ?

' A. No; he lived altogether in Oxfordihirc 1 believe; I very feldom faw him,

Qj^ Had you any, and what Difeourfe with Mr. Baber at the Time? '

[

A. Mr. Baber told me he had a very curious Paper, which he Would give me to make ufe of

if I pleafed. I believe I mentioned Yefterday the Difeourfe I had with Mr. Baber, which was

expreffing my Aftonilhment and Surprife to him, that the Committee Ihoukl go upon thyt

Enquiry,

Q. Why, as Mr, Baber confidercd it as a curious Paper, you confidcred it as a Paper of no
Confluence, not having read it ?

A. 1 mean of no Confcqucnce as a Reference to the Inftruftions of Mr. Haftings, which !

confidcred as relating to great political Points, and not to fuch a foolilh Thing as this.

The Managers for the Commons obje£led to the Anfwer of the Witnefs as difrt;-

fpcftful, and defired it might be read. f

The fame was read accordingly.

A. I mean of no confcqucnce as a Reference to the Inflruftions of Mr. Hmings, which I

confidcred as relating to great political Points, and not to fuch a foolilh Thing as this.

{Witnefs.) I hope your Lordfhips will indulge me a few Words in Explanation. I meant
this foolilh Paper of the Begum’s Writing, not the Caufc the Honourable Managers are engaged

in, .
:

The Witnefs has faid, he thought this Paper of no Confcqucnce ; he had not read if

through, but he read far enough to fee that there was a Charge againft Mr. Goring, for opprefr

five Behaviour. Was that the Objeft for producing the Paper ?

A. Not as meaning to criminate Mr. Goring, but to Ihew the Violence to which Party was
'

carried at that Time. I looked upon Mr. Goring as an Agent employed by the Gentlemen who
fent him up.

Q. Whether you conceived, that if it appeared in that Paper, that Mr. Goring had ufed

oppreflivc Conduct to the Begum, that it would not invalidate the Charge contained in it againlt

Mr. Haftings i

Tlie Counl’el for the Defendant objected, that what the Witnefs conceived at the

Time he produced this Paper, was no Evidence againft Mr. Haftings.

The Managers for tlic Commons contended, that it was competent to them to put
the Queftion, and defired an Anfwer.

Then the Queftion was read by the Clerk.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords being returned, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations made,* and
the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid : “ Gentlemen, Managers
for the Commons, and you, Gentlemen, who arc of Counfel for the Defen^t, the
Lords have lefolved, That the Queftion laft propofed by the Managers for the Com-
mons, ought not to be put, and have direfted me to acquaint you therewith.”

Then
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Then Major Scott was again called in, andafked,

‘ ^ Whether at the Time you produced this Paper, Mr. Goring was giving Evidence bef.>re

the Committee ?

A. I am not quite fure, but I believe he was.

Did you know the EfFeft of Mr. Goring’s Evidence at that Time ?

A. I believe 1 was prefent when Mr. Goring gave it.

The Counfcl for the Defendant objected, that this was purfuing tire Line which the

Houle had decided againll.

Q. Did you hear that Evidence ?

A. I did.

Q. Whether it was not with an Intention to invalidate that Evidence that you produced tlic

Paper ?

The Counfcl for the Defendant objefted, that the Intention of the Witnefs in pro-

ducing the Paper could not alFefl the Defendant.

The Managers for the Commons dated, they fliould fliew that the Purpofe for

which Major Scott produced this Letter was authorized by the Defendant, and then

the Contents would be admilTible in Evidence againd him. They would however

poftpone the Queftion, for the prefent, and alk.

Whether Major Scott did not fend a Copy of the Eleventh Report to Mr, Haftings ?

A. I believe 1 anfwcrcd that Queftion Yeftcrday, that I did, at the latter End of tlic Year 178J,
or the Beginning of 1784, when it was publiflicd, by one of the Ships of that Scafon.

Q. Whether you do not know that the Circumftance of your having delivered this Paper in to.

the Committee is ftated in that Report ?

A. In the Report it is ftated, and treated with a Degree of Dcrifion and Contempt,

The Counfel Defendant objefled to the Witnefs being examined as to the

Contents of tl>€iSleport, and that the Original ought to be produced.

The Managers for the Commons offered to produce it if necelTary.

The Counfel for the Defendant faid, that, to fave Time, they would waive the

Ohjeflion.

Q. Do you remember this PafTage $
“ Your Committee examining Mr. Scott and Mr. Baber

On this Subjeft, they allb produced a Pcifian Paper, which Mr. Baber faid he h.id received froth

the Hands of a Servant of Munny Begum, and along with it a Paper, purporting to be a Tranfla-

into Englifti of the Perfian Original

A. I do remember that Paflage perfedly well.

Q. Do you know whether Mr. Haflings received that Report ?

aT 1 certainly donor.—And if I may he allowed to fay, why I think it probable he did nor,

1 will ftate why. It could not poUibly leave England earlier than the Month ol January 1784.

It was publilhed as early as poflible after the Commencement of that SclTion of Parlianunt which

met in November 1783.—Immediately after it was publilhed by the Houfe of Commons, it was

printed 3“^ a Pamphlet by a Booklcller in Piccadilly, and font by him, I believe, to a f’tear Number

of your Lord (hips. I bought it, and fent it to Mr. Haftings.— It could not haveairivcd in Ben-

g.nl before the Month of July or Auguft 1784, when Mr. Haftings was at Lucknow ; and .ns it was

a bulky Packer, I think it exceedingly probable, that it was not fent to him from Calcurta to

Lucknow.—Whether he received it I cannot tell, but I think the Chances aic equal that he did

not receive it.

Q. Did Mr. Haftings return to Calcutta from Lucknow ?
, . .

A. He did in the Montli of November, and quitted India the following February ; and I think

he would have had too much to do then to read that Report—particularly as the Bufinels appeared

to be at an End by the Dillblution of Parliament, and a total new Arrangement .—

1

he Report was

forgotten.

I afleed, whether he received it •, not whether he read it ?

A. I cannot poftlbly tell.

12 N Whether
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Q. Whether you believe Mr. Haftings received it ?

The Counfel objefted, that the Witnels ought to be afked as to his Knowledge 6f

the Faft.

Q. {by the Managers.) Whether Mr. Haftings ever blatncd you for having exceeded your powers

in producing this Paper ?

A. Never j and I believe it is pnly within thefc few Days that Mr. Haftings ever mentioned the

Circumftance to me, or I to him; and I Ihould rather believe that he did not know it had been

made Part of the Report; at leaft I believe I did not fend the Appendix; and it is in i,he Ap-
pendix,

Qj^ Whether you did not know that, previous to the Publication of the iith Report, there is

confidcrable Matter relative to this Tranfaftion in the Appendix to the Ninth Report ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objected, that the original Report itfelf ought )tQ,bc

produced.
i

Whether you tranfmitted the Ninth Report to Mr. Haftings ?

A. I believe in the fame Manner as I did the Eleventh ; that aifo was tranfmitted as a Pamphlet.

Arc you fure that you tranfmitted him the Ninth Report,as a Pamphlet only, and not the

Report as printed by the Houfe ?

A. It is impofliblc for me to be fure of it ; but I believe I did not, becaufe it was eafy to buy
a Pamphlet, and not eafy to procure a Copy of Parliamentary Reports with the Appendixes. 1

had a Oifticulty to procure one for myfclf, and I believe I did not.

Whether, having produced this Paper as you ftate with regard to Mr. Goring, you knew or

was informed that there was any Tiling in the Body of that Paper which touched this Point, before

you faw it in the public Report ?

Queftion objected to by the Counfel for the Defendant.

Did you fend out by the Ship by which you fent the Eleventh Report, any other Letter to

Mr. Haftings
? ^

A. By the fame Ship that carried out this Pamphlet, purporting to beShai^cvcnth Report, I

certainly fent Mr. Haftings a very particular and full Account of the Procec^gs in Parliament
then pending, relative to Mr. Fox’s India Bill; that Subjeft certainly took up all my Attention,

and I am certain that I never mentioned a Word of the Eleventh Report, but merely fent it, for

wc were very bul'y upon that Subjeft relative to the Company, and did not think •of the Eleventh
Report.

Qj^ Do you know whether Mr. Haftings did or did not receive that Letter ?

A. I know 1 had a Letter from Mr. Haftings, dated at Lucknow, in the Month of June or

July ; and in that Letter, which came Over-land, he mentioned that he had received my Over-
land Letters relative to the Progrefsof Mr. Fox’s Bill in Parliament ; that it had then been read ^
Second Time in the Houfe of Commons. I know that fubfcquenc to that, I had a Letter, dated
in the Month of September 1784, in which Mr. Haftings fays, “ I have received a Variety of
Letters from you, Originals, Duplicates, and Triplicates, up to the Period of the Diftblution
of Parliament,” but without fpecifying any Thing furthci.

Whether Major Scott knows that Mr. Haftings received the Letter tranfmitted to him by the
fame Ship which conveyed the Eleventh Report ?

A. I have given an Anfwcr already, that I had thofe Two Letters ; I fuppofe there were Thirty
or Forty Letters, Originals, Duplicates, and Triplicates, which Mr. Haftings, in that general
Manner, acknowledges the Receipt of. I will not anfwcr pofitivcly ; but if your Lordfliips
think it right, I will bring the Letter to prove the FaiSt. I do not believe that in any Letter I

fent Mr. Haftings, I mentioned that I had fent the Eleventh Report, becaufe at this Period Mr.
Fox’s Bill was in its Progrefs through the Houfe of Commons, and my Correfpondcnce with Mr,
Haftings was at that J'imc undoubtedly relative to the Danger the Eaft India Company was in,
and not hinifclf.

^ i / »,

Q. My Qiieftion was. Whether you had not Reafon to think, that the Letter you fent by that
Ship was received, aye or no ? What Ship did you fend it by ?

'

A. lhat was in the Beginning of the Year 1784 ; we are now fpeaking at the Middle of the
Year 1789 ; I am fure I cannot tell.

Q;_ Nor by any Note or Memorandum ?

A. I will not fay that
;
perhaps my Letter may be headed—“ By the Ship Royal Charlotte,”

or any other.
a r /

1 Q^(by
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« Lord). 1 wl(h ^ draw your RecollcAion as to the Subjca of the Time of tlje Irrup-
tion of Hydcr Ally into the Carnatic i becaufe, as it Hands upon your Evidence, you are mif-
taken. Can you recollcdl the Date of the Irruption of Hydcr Ally into the Carnatic ?

A. 1 belicvfc it was in the lafter End of July 1780.

(by ^ Lord). I undcriland you faid, that this Paper was not in your particular Inftrudlions,
and yet that you had never read the Paper through j by what Means did you know that it was
not in your Inftrudions, as you had not read the Paper through—^Did you, or did you not, know
that the Papers did relate to your lnftru£tions ?

A. I certainly muft know that it did not, and could not i becaule I knew enough of the Paper
from what I read, without reading it through, to know that it purported to be a Tranllation of
a Letter written by Munny Begum, complaining of Hardlhips Ihe fudained by the Deputation of
Mr. Goring, which took place in the Month of May 1775. My Inftruftions, as I conceived
them, went entirely to great and important political Points that had recently happened, previous to
my leaving India, in the Courfe of the Year 1780.

Did you date, whether your Indruflipns were limited in Point of Time ?

A, The Indruflions are before your Lordlhips, and will fpeak for themfelves.

Qj^ (l^ a Lord). Whether you had any other Character, in which you appeared before the
Committee, «cept as Agent for Mr. I ladings, and what Charadicr ?

A. I received a Summons from Time to Time from the Committee to attend them, which I
did, and they examined me, I believe, in the Cnaraacr of Mr. Hadings’s Agent. It depended
upon them how they meant toconfider me, and I appeared in Obedience to their Summons, as any
Englifti Gentleman would of Courfe do, if I'ummoncd. They would give roc what Charadicr they *

pleafed.

Q. (by a Lord). Then having Two CharaAers there, that of an Agent, and that of a Gentle-
man at large, 1 wilh to know in which of thefc Charafters you produced thele Papers.—-Did you
produce them as conceiving yourfelf merely as the Friend of Mr. (ladings ?

A. That Paper is marked on tlie Back, ‘ Produced by me on the 8th of May 1782.* There^
not, in the Report, any Examination of me till 1783, and that is the Period that I fpeak to, of 178^
1 fhould foppofe I Jid not merely give them in to the Committee. If any Thing paffed before the
Committee, it muffl have been fiid in Converfation, or fome Way, but what was faid I don’t re-
collect i my E^ii/nation was fcvcral Months fublequcnt to it. This I remember, that I brought
them from MfVBabcr, and gave them in the next Day to the Committee.

(by a l.ord). Then having read a Part of thefe Tene s, did you deliver them in to the
Committee in confequence of any Thing you did fee in the Part you did read ? Upon what Ac-
count did ybu deliver that Paper in to the Committee ?

A. I think I have already (ai 1 , the Begum’s complaining of the OpprclTion and the Injury Ihe
fufFcred by the Deputation of Mr. Goring.

That was upon the Part you had read ?

A. It was. But whether 1 lead it, or Mr. Baber read that Part of it to me, when he opened it,

I don’t recoiled.

(by a Lord). You flatcd, as I iindcrflood, that yovi had produced the Paper' to the Com-
mittee, thinking it of no Conliqucme.—You was alkcd. Why you produced it to the Committee
thinking it of no Conrcquencc ? 1 underilood your Anfwer was, I cannot well aniwer that C^ieftion
without Incivility to the (.'ommittec—Now I want to know what you meant by that laft Anfwer ?

A. My Lords, what I am lure I laid to Mr. Baber at the Time, the Imprcllion was then upon
my Mind, and the Impuniun u|M»n my Mind now is'this, that it was going again over a Siibjcft
that had become obfok-ie ; and I nicntioned it to Mr. Baber perhaps in a ludicrous Manner, and
in an improper Manner peihaps when fpeaking of a Commiitce of the Moufe of Commons;
but the Court of Dirt-dors, having pulalilhed .dl tlie Papers ichitivc to Munny Begum in 1776,
h.-iving hail leg.-il Advice upon it, and having totally drojipcd it ; and Mr. llallings having
Three fcvcral Times fincc that Period, been appointed by the I--cginatiire Governor General of
Bengal, I thought it extraordinary and ludicrous in the Committee taking the Matter up
again ; and probably I Ipoke in .1 Manner to Mr. Baber .it the Time that was not proper to fpeak
of a Committee of the Houle of Commons, thinking the E.nquiry was of no confequence at tliat

Time.

(by Managers ) Wlicthcr when you Fit ft appc.ired before that Committee, you appeared as

Agent to Mr. Hallings ?

A. I believe the Cattle of my Firft Appearance before the Committee was cither a Note fent

by Sir Gilbert Elliot, or a Conference between Sir Gilbert Elliot and Mr. Pcchell : Sir Gilbert
Elliot either mentioned it, or wrote to General Smith, in confequence of which 1 was fummoned,
and I believe the Firft Queftion pot to me, drew an Anfwer from me which 1 wilhed to give—

-

that I did appear as Agent of Mr. Haftings.
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Q; Were you.requirnl to produce that Paper by the Commiltt* or did you produce it of

your own I lead ?
, , • r r if

A. I (hould rather tliink I produced it of mylclt,

Q. Did you ever give Notice to the Committee at any Time when you appeared before them,

that you did not appear as the Agent of Mr. Haftings.

A. Never, never ; I had no Idea of it.

The Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.

Then the Managers for the Commons defired that the general Powers of Major

Scott, as Mr. llaftings’s Agent, might be read.

The fame was read from the printed Minutes of the Evidence, Page 570, as

follows

:

“ To the Chairman of the Court of Direftors.

“ 1 lavinfr thought proper to appoint an Agent at home for the Purpofe of attending to my

pdlUical intcrefts, and managing all my public Concerns, I take this Opportunity of acquainting

you, that I havefekaed Major Scott for this Service, and have furnilhed him with futtablc Inltruc-

tions i and as this Gentleman is pofll-flcd of every ncceffary Information relative to the State of this

Government, he will be ready to communicate with you on all Matters wherein you may think, it

. proper to alk his Opinion.
. ,«..>• • c t

“ It is material to me to make one Obfcrvation—that, in my Inftruaions to Major ^

have particularly provided that I will fuffer no Perfon whatever to perform any Aft in my Nam^

that Hull becondiued to imply a Rcfignation of my Authority •, protefting againft the lixerciie of

fodatioerous a Power, from its having been anTumed, upon a former Occafion, without be.ng

warratVted by my Confent, or by any previous Inllruftions that could bear the molt diftant len-

dcncy to fuch a Mealure.
“ 1 have the Honour to be,

Sir,

“ Fort William, Your moft obedient and moft humble Servant,

Jan. 6, 1781.
Warren iMings.”

The Managers for the Commons Hated, that having proved that the T^nflation of

the Munny Begum’s Narrative was lent to the Defendant at Calcutta, inclofed in a

I.ettci from Mr. Baber by the Dawke or PoH, the legal Prefumption was, that fuch

Letter and Tranllaiion were received by the Defendant—that they had according./

given him Notice to produce the T ranflation, and, as lie had not done fb, they were

now entitled to read tlie Copy already in their Poileflion.

The Counfel for the Defendant objeaed, ifV, Tliat this was an infufficient Proof

of the Receipt of the Letter and Tranllation by the Defendant; and adly, 'Fhat ti..ic
^

was no Demeanour of the Defendant in Proof to fliew he adojitcd the Contents of

the Pajicr, if he did receive it.

The Managers for the Commons Hated, that the Demeanour they reHed ujion was,

that the Defendant had fuppicHcd the Paper in qiieHion both from the Supreme

Council and from the Court of Direaors : And tliey further Hated, that having proved

the Agency of Major Scott, and his Delivery of the original Peifian Paper, and a Copy

of the Tranllation wliich had been fent to the Defendant, to the Sclea Committee, he

alfo acknowledging that he never appeared in any other Charaacr than as Agent to

the Defendant before the fame Committee, on thefe Grounds, they were now entitled

to have the Paper icad.

Then Major Scott was again called in, by Defire of a Lord, and aH;ed,

(liy a Lird). You liavc '.aid, that you did not conceive that the Paper had any Thing to

do with Mr. Hallin[?,s ?

A. I do not rccoilcfb that I have. «

Did not you know, when you delivered in any Paper, whether favourable to Mr. Haftings

or not, that it was binding upon your Principal, even though you might not be acquainted with

the Contents ot it,

A, I do not believe I thought any Thing about the Matter.

9
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WlK,hh Mr. Haftihi. «ir fo^ F.OU wiU. ,„b for prodding ,U,

Whtn wc were'caHting*^, k^’id sSd Fabta'*,?h‘iJ“"
‘'‘ “«“•

The Withcfs wiki dii^^ted to Withdraw.

The Codhfel for the befendaht inhfted bn their Ohjcaibii.
l^jor Stott was again taJIad ih, by Defira of theManSgm, and a(ked,

to^iffwnf
!'“*'*«' prodote to that Comminre aby Ihftniaions limiting your

The Witnefe Was dirc<5led to withdraw.

r.en the Managers for the Commons defired that the Paper micht be rei^A

iSKSn of road by

Then he ^ufe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

(a) Vide fupra, Page 1 05 1,

la O
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Die Mercuriiy 17° Junii 1789 .

TH E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faidj

** Gentlemen, Managers for the Houfe of Commons, and you. Gentlemen, who are

of Counfel for the Defendant, the Lords have rcfolved. That the Perfian Paper,-

purporting to be a Letter from the Munny Begum, and the Tranflation of the fame,

ottered in Evidence by the Managers for the Houfe of Commons, ought not to be

read.—-Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, you may proceed to make good your

Charge.”

The Managers for the Commons ftated, that the next Body of Evidence they (hould

produce related to the Re-appointment of Munny Begum and Rajah Goordafs by Mr.
Hattings to the Employments from whence they had formerly been removed by a

Majority of the Board, and which Removal had been fanflioned by the Court of Di-

re6lors, notwithftanding Mr. Hattings well knew that they had produced public official

Accounts, charging him, in the Whole, with the Receipt of Three Lacks and a Half of
Rupees.

Read, from Bodk 77 already delivered, the following Extraft of a Confultatlon of

the II til May beginning at Page 231 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, i ith May 1778.

“ At a Council \ Prefent,

• The Honourable Warren Haflings, Governor General, Prefidentr

Rich^ Harwell, 1
Philip Francis, VEfquires.

Edward Wheler, J

“ The proceedings of the 4th inilant read and approved.
“ Confidered the Governor General’s Motion made at the laft Meeting.

* * ** Read the Nabob Mobareck ul Dowlah’s Letter entered in that Conlultation.

“ Mr. Wheler delivers injiis Opinion on this Subject as follows:

* • ^ “ Fort William, 6th May 1778.

Mr. Wheler.—Having already given my Opinion on the Nabob Mobaruk ul Dowlah’s Re-

qiicft to be declared of Age, and on the leveral Requifitions made by him in his Letter, received the

12th of February, and recorded in Confultation 23d, and declared that for many Realons I think a

Queftion of fo much Importance ought to be referred to the Honourable the Court of Direflors for

their Decifion} it becomes, in a great Meafure, unnecefiary for me to enter into any further Difcufllqti

of the prefent Queftion, at leaft fb far as regards the Nabob’s Rights as Nazim ; but I muft confcfi

my Surprife to fee a Letter from him produced at this Board, in which he aflumes a Right to

difpoie of the Company’s Money to his own Family, and appoints People to Offices whofe ConduA
may affeil the Welfare of all the Inhabitants of thefc Provinces, and whofe Salary is to be paid by

.the Company, and this without the leaft Interference on our Part, or advifing with this Board, in

whom the governing, ordering, and managing the Territorial Revenue, and confcquently Ihe

Care and Proteftion of the Inhabitants of theft Provinces, is vefted by Law, whether fuch Perfons

arc fit for the high Trult to which he has appointed them, and wliethcr their Appointment meets

with our Approbation.
*« The 2,40,000 Rupees allowed to Mahomed Reza Khan, and which the Nabob has

thus difpoftd of, is Part Of Three Lacks of Rupees per Annum, ordered by the Company
for the Support of a Political Minifter of the Circar, whom they direift lhall be recom-

mended by us to the Nabob ; and this having already been done in the Perfon of Mahomed
• 12 P Reza
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Rcza Khan, his Appointment conarmed by the Nabob, and fince reported to, and approved

by the Company, 1 Icc no realbnablc Ground, at prcfent, for removing him, to Albttitutc other

‘‘ Munny Begum and Baboo Begum have already ample Allowances from the Nabob s Stipend,

as Part of his Family, and 1 fee no Caiile, either from their Circumftances or Situation, that requires

our difpofing of the Company’s Property to tliem.

“ On the above Grounds, I dilfcnt to the Motion made by the Governor, General, viz. that the

Board do agree to comply with the Requifitions contained in the Nabob Mobaruk ul Dowlah's

Letter now before the Board.

Mr. I’rancis alfo delivers in his Opinion as follows

:

7th May 1778.

Mr. Francis.—By the Governor GcncraPs Letters to the Nabob, and to Mahomed Reza

Cawn, of the 7th March, it appears, that the latter was difmiflcd from his fcvcral Offices, becaufe

the Nabob was arrived at Years of Maturity *, in confidcration of which, the Board refolvcd to

place the Controul of his Houffiold, and of the Courts dependent on the Nizamut and Fouzdarry,

in his own Hands. Me now defircs that another Naib may be appointed to execute thefe Offices;

and fo far is he from thinking himfelf capable of conducing the Bufincfs of the Nizamut, that he

•even defires the Affiftance of Rajah Goordafs to manage his Houfchold. On this Propofal I fliall

only obferve, that if Naibs arc neceflary, the Reafon affigned for removing Mahomed Reza Cawn
is groundlcfs, and ufed only as a Pretence for carrying that Point.

“ The Nabob is alfo pleafed to recommend, that out of Mahomed Reza Cawn’s Salary, 72,000

Rupees a Year fhall be given to Munny Begum, on account of her great Expences ; and j6,ooo

to his Mother, who is faid to be ftraitened in her Allowances. Thefe Ladies are liberally pro-

vided for already ; but the Nabob may incrcafc their Allowances, if he thinks proper. He has no

Right to exercile his Bounty at the Company’s Expcnce.

.. “ Not content with diilributing the Whole of Mahomed Reza Cawn’s Salary among thefe

Perfons, he defires that the Company will add 18,000 Rupees more to it, in order that there may
be no Failure in his own Income. Whatever may be the Fate of the other Arrangements pro-

pofed in this Letter, I hope the Board will not conlcnt to purchafe the Removal of Mahomed
Reza Cawn with any additional Expence to the Company. As I'ruftees to the Company wc have

no difcrctionary Power to give away their Propcity.

“ The propofed Allotment of the Salary itfelf, without any Addition to/it, is liable to a very

weighty Objcdlion. By the Company’s General Letter of the zSih Auguft ^71, the annual Sum
of I'hrce Lacks, of which the above Salary makes a Part, was exprefsly app^ognated to the Sup-

port of a Minillcr who fliould be appointed to tranfaft the political Affairs ofuhj Sircar. It is

the Salary which the Company intended for the Minifter of the Country Government. It is the

Company’s Property, and the Nabob has nothing to do with it. When they hear it is no longer

applied to the Ufe for which it was granted, they will naturally conclude, that it has been made
a Saving in their Treafury. They will never think it polfible, until Advice of the Refolution of

this Day (hall reach them, that the Salary which they had granted and appropriated to the Sup-
port of a Miniftcr of the Government, fliould be taken from a Man, whofe Appointment to that

Station they had exprefsly approved of, and divided among Two old Women, an old Man, whom
they had never heard of, and the Son of Nundcomar.

“ 1 hope thefe Confiderations will have Weight with the Board ; if nor, I have done my Duty^
and am fatisfied the Company will think fo.

** Mr. Barwell.— I affent to the Governor General’s Motion.

“ Refolvcd, That the Nabob’s Requifitions, which are as follow, be complied with.

That Sudder ul Huck Cawn and Raja Goordafs be direfted to repair to Moorfhedabad to

receive Charge of the Offices intended for them by the Nabob Mobarck ul Dowlah, and to be in-

verted with Khelauts on the Occafion of their Appointment.
“ That Sudder ul Huck Cawn be allowed 6,500 per Menfem, or 78,000 Rupees per Annum,

out of the Salary of 2,40,000 per Annum, lately annexed to the Station of Naib Souba. That Raja
Goordafs be allowed 6,000 Rupees per Menfem, or 72,000 Rupees per Annum, from the fame
Fund. That an Allowance of 6,000 Rupees per Menfem, or 72,000 Rupees per Annum, be made
to Munny Begum from the fame Fund for the Support of her F^xpences. I'hat an Allowance of
3,000 Rupees per Menfem, or 36,000 Rupees per Annum, be alfo made to the Nabob’s Mother,
the Baboo Begum, from the fame Fund *, but as this Fund will be infufficient to defray all the
above Charges

:

Refolvcd, That 1,500 Rupees per Menfem, or 18,000 Rupees per Annum, be added
thereto.

Ordered, That thefe Refolutions be notified to the Chief and Council at Moorlhedabad, and
to the Rcfidcnt at the Durbar ; and that the Governor General be requefted to reply accordingly
to the Nabob’s Letter.—-The following Letters are accordingly written to the Rcfidcnt at the
Durbar, and to the Chief and Council at Moorlhcdabad,

To



( )

sir.

To Mr. B. Martin.

for your Information, Copy of a Letter, which we received from the NabobMobarek ul Dowla, and which we thought proper, in Confultation of 5th May lafi, to comply

L
** having propofed to us fundry Regulations confequcnt to the Removal of M.i-homed Reza Cawn from the Office of Naib Suba, we alfo 'enclofe a Copy of this Letter wiilj

our Reloluttons upon it of this Day , in Conformity to which, we direft that you apply lor tlie
annual Sum of 2,58,000 Rupees, from the Chief and Council at Moorlliedabad, in hcii of theSaLry lately paid to Mahomed Reza Cawn, and iffiie the fame in the Proportions allotted to the
different Perfons mentioned by the Nabob.

“ Fort William,

nth May 1778.

We are, &c.

Signed at the End of the Confultation,

Warren Haflincs,
Rich"* Harwell,

P. Francis,

Edw. Whcler.”

To flicw the Sentiments of the Court of Direftors upon the above mentioned
Proceedings,

Read, from Book 44. already delivered in, the following Extraft of a General
Letter from the Court of Dire<5lors to the Governor General and Council at Calcutta
dated 4th February 1779. *

^

Mcixns approve your late Proceedings, on the Application of the Nabob
Mobarcck ul Dowlah, for the Removal of the Naib Subahdar. The Kcquifition of Mobareck M.iS
ul Dowlah was improper and unfriendly; becaufc he muft have known, that the late Appoint-
ment of Mahomed Reza Khan to the Office of Naib Subahdar, had been marked with tlie
Company's I’pecial Approbation, and that the Court of Direftors had aflured him of their Favour,
fo long as a firm AtCiD;hment to the Company’s Intereft, and a proper Difcharge of the Duties of
his Station, ffiould reiser him worthy of their Protedion. We therefore repeat our Declaration,
that to require ih^ Difmiffion of a Prime Minifter thus circumftanccd, without producing the
Imallcft Proof Ot his Infidelity to the Company, or venturing to charge him with one Inftance of
Mal-adminiftration in the Difcharge of his public Duty, was improper, and inconfiltcnt with the
priendfhip fubfifting between the Nabob of Bengal and the Company.

9. “ Admitting the Nabob’s Complaint, that Mahomed Reza Kh 3n is not conneded with him
by relative lies, to be well founded, it by no Means follows that he has been deficient in Duty,
or finccre^ Attachment to him, or that his Power is oppreffive and diffionourable to the Nabob
and his Family, nor can Alfertions of this Nature, unattended by Proof, have any Weight
with us.

^

io» In regard to the Nabob’s Claim, to take Charge of his own Affairs, merely bccaufe he is of
Age, and thinks himfelf capable of conducing them, we find it declared by one of your Mem-
bers, and not contradided, that he knew with Certainty, that the Nabob is in his own Perlbn
utterly incapable of executing any of thofe Offices which were deemed of effential Importance to
the Welfare of the Country, and we arc lorry to find, that neither this Declaration, nor the Pro-
tefls of 1 wo Members of the Council, Iccm to have been thought worthy of an Anfwcr, or even
of Confidention by the Majority of the Board,

II. “ The Nabob hopes, from your Favour and Regard to Juflice, to be delivered from the
Authority of Mahomed Reza Khan. He ventures to declare the Company folely indebted to the
warm Support of his Anceflors for their prefent Greatnefs and Advantages, He claims the Ma-
nagement and Adminiflration of the Soubahdarric as his Right, and lays it will be highly inequi-
table in the Company to refufe their Approbation to his Requelf.

iz, We pals over thefc extraordinary Suggeltions of the Nabob without Reply ; only obferv-
ing, that in Juftice to him and ourfelvcs, we muft take the bell Care in our Power of the Peace
and internal good Government of the Country ; and we are not dilpofed to hazard the Effeds
Vvhicli might be Occafioncd by committing the entire Management thereof to his Inexperiente,
vviihout enjoining him to accept fuch Affiftance, and to employ Inch Minillcrs about liis iknlbn,
as ma^ be deemed neceflary on tlie Part of the Fall India Company.

13. The 23d Eebruary, we find the Nabob’s Letter, and a Qiicllion thereon, were circulated
to the different Members of the Board, fur their Opinions, to be taken at the next Meeting of
Council ; wliicli Meeting happened on the 2d of March, but One of the Members being indif-
pofed did not attend at that Board.

14. “ We have carefully noticed your Debates on the Subjed. The RcTolution of Council of Approvni m
that Day, ‘ That the Nabob’s Letter Ihouid be rcfeired to the Deoifion of the Court gf Dircdors, 4r<.u.

6 and
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Approved I a

C<im. 4 Feb.

> 779 »

ar»(1 tliat no Refolution iTiould be taken in Bengal on his Requifitions, without our fpcciat Orders

and Indrudions,’ appears to os very proper we moft therefore cxprcli our Difapprobat.^ on

finding the laid Hclolution refeinded, on the frivolous Fleas urged by the Majority of the Board

^^'iT "^If thcTbSce of a Member of Council were fufficient to preclude the Difcufllon ofany

Subied, whiJi might have been referred for Confidcration by a former Board, or to invalidate

Refolutions taken during fnch Abfcncc, it would be in the Power of any Member cffcaually to

defeat the linds propoled by the Inftitution of a Council, and to put a total Stop to publick Bufi-

ncls whenever he tlimks proper. We (hall not waltc Time in refuting Claims of Privilege ad-

vanced on this Occafion, becaulc they appear to us unworthy of Confidcration, and beneath all

The Nabob having intimated, that he had repeatedly dated the Trouble and Uncafinefs

which he had rufTered from ihcNaibfhip of the Nizamut being veiled in Mahomnicd Keza Khan,

we obferve One of the Members of your Board defircd the Nabob’s repeated Letters on thc^Subjeft

mi^ht be read i but this reafonable Requeft was over-ruled, on a Plea of faving the Board s lime,

which we can by no Means admit as a fufficient Objedlion.

17. rhe Nabob’s Letters of the ^5th and 30th of Auguft, of the 3^ September and

•i7ihof November, leave us no Doubt ot the true Defign of this extraordinary Bufincfs being to

bring forward Munny Begum, and again to inveft her with improper Power and InBuence,

notwithftanding our former Declaration, that fo great a Part of the Nabob’s Allowance had beca

embezzled or mifapplied under her Supcrintendance.

18. “ Inllead of your declaring that the Nabob’s Demands were grounded on pofitive Rights,

which will not admit of Difcufllon, that the Nizamut is his Inheritance*, that the Dependants of

the Nizamut, Adawlut, and Foujedary appertain to that Inheritance j that as he is pleafcd to de-

mand and aflTert the pofitive Rights of his Office, as Nazim of the Provinces, there is no Ground .

-'for denying his Requeft ; and that a Reference to the Company would be an Evafion, unbecoming

thc'Honour of Government*, the Nabob might have been reminded, that a Naib Subadar was ap-

pointed, and the Office continued without Interruption or Objeftion during the Government of his

Anceftors, who mud have been fuppofed more capable of governing the Provinces than a Youth

of Twenty Years of Age.

19. You have requefted this inexperienced young Man to permit all the prefent Judges arid

Officers of the Nizamut, and Foujedarry, Adawlets or Courts of Criminal JMice, and alfo all the

Foujedars, or Officers appointed to guard the Peace of the Country, to continue in Office until he,

the Nabob, ffiall have formed a Plan for a new Arrangement of thofc Omcao *, and it is with

equal Surprize and Concern that wc obferve this Requeft introduced, and the Nabob’s oftcnfiblc

Rights fo folcmnly afierted at this Period by our Governor General, becaufc on a late Occafion,

to ferve a very diflerent Purpofe, he has not fcruplcd to declare it as vifiblc as the Light of the

Sun, that the Nabob is a mere Pageant, and without even the Shadow of Author^ity. No Gir-

cumftance has happened fince that Declaration was made, to render the Nabob more independent,

nor to give him any additional Degree of Power or Confequence
j you mud therefore have been

well apprized, that your late Conceflions to Mobarcck ul Dowlah were unnccefTary, and as fuch

unwarrantable.

20. ** As wc deem it for the Welfare of the Country that the Office of Naib Subahdar be

for the prefent continued, and that this high Office (hould be filled by a Perfon of Wifdom, Ex-
pcrlcnce, and of approved Fidelity to the Company ; and as we have no Rcafon to alter the Opi-
nion given of Mahomed Reza Khan, in our Letter of the 24th of December 1776, wc pofitivcly

direct, that you forthwith fignify to the Nabob Mobarcck ul Dowlah, our Plcafure, that Ma-
homed Reza Khan be immediately reftored to the Office of Naib Subadar % and we further

direft, tliat Mahamed Reza Khan be again aflured of the Continuance of our Favour, fo long as

a firm Attachment to the Intcrcll of the Company, and a proper Difcharge of the Duties of his

Station, fliall render him worthy of our Protedion.

We are.

“ London, 4ih February 1779.

Your affedionate Friends,

John Michie,

Sam* Peach,

Tho* Cheap,

John Roberts,

Jn" .Woodhoufe
H. Fletcher,

Ben. Booth,

W. Devaynes,

“ App\ in Coni,

•irh I'cb. 1770.”

Jofeph Sparkes.”

G. Wombwell,

James,

J. Purling,

George 1 arem,
Wf" Mills jun',

Uob^ Gregory,

John Smith,

Rich^ Becher,

Then
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Then the Managers for the Commons offered to produce certain public official Ac-
counts of the Nizamut and Bhela, under the Seal of the Bliegum, attefted allb by the
Nabob, and tranfmitted by Mr. Goring to the Board of Council at Calcutta, received
by them, recorded without Objeflion on the Part of Mr. Haftings, and tranfmitted
by him, likewife without Objetlion, to the Court of Direflors, ftaung, that they con-
tained an Account delivered by the Mutiny Begum of One Lack and a Half of Ru-
pees, and alfo an Account by Rajah Gourdafs of Two Lacks of Rupees, given to Mr.
Haftings j and contending that the Fa6t of Mr. *Haftings having re-appointed the
Munny Begum and Rajah Gourdafs to their refpetftive Offices, under the above Cir-
cumftances, was a fufficient Ground to entitle them to read the faid Accounts.

The fame was objefted to by the Counfel for the Defendant.

The Managers being heard, in Anfwer to the Objeaion made, and the Counfel in
Reply,

The Houle adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

12 Q.
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Die Mercurii, 44“ yuttii 1789 .

T he Lords being In their Places, the Houfc rcfumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord hancellor faid j

** Gentlemen, Managers for the Houle of Commons, and you. Gentlemen, who are
6f Counfel for the Defendant, the Lords have refolved, That the Accounts laft

offered In Evidence by the Managers for the Commons, ought not to be read.—Gen-
tlemen, Managers for theHoufe of Commons, you may pioceed to make good your
Charge.’*

Then it being propofcd by a Lord to put a Q^edion to the Judges in Weft*
minder Hall,

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Die Martis^ yunii 1789 .

The Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor acquainted

• ahe Managers for the Commons they might proceed to make good their Chaige,

The Managers for the Commons acquainted the Houfe, that they would next
proceed to read a Letter from Mr. Goring to the Board of Council at Calcutta, dated
the 29th of June 1775, from Page ^91 of the printed Appendix to the Minutes,
upon the Ground that the Ploufe having received the Paper, and having entered it as
read, they had a Right to read any Part of it.

The fame Was objefVed to by the Counfel for the Defendant.

The Managers for the Commons being heard in Anfwer to the Objeilion made,
and the Counfel in Reply,

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords being returned, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations made, and
the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid j

** Gentlemen, Managers for the Commons, and you. Gentlemen, who are of Coun-
fel for the Defendant, the Lords have refolved, and have commanded me to acquaint
you, ‘ That the Houfe, upon Examination, finds that the Statement of the Fa^t, as
* made by the Managers for the Commons, is inaccurate j inafmuch as the Papers
* printed in the Appendix, over and above what were ailually read, have never been read,

I!? R *
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« or entered by the Houfe as read And they have further direfted me to communicate

to you the Rcfolution of the Houfe of the 2 ad of April 1788 ; viz.

‘ Die Martis, 22“ Jprilis 1788.

‘ Ordered, That tire written Evidence which (liall hereafter be produced upon the

‘ Trial of Warren Haftings Efquire, and aftually read, (hall (together with the Parol

‘ Evidence) be printed in the Order in which the fame ftiall have been fo read
5
and

‘ whenever a Part only of any Confultation, Paper, or Document, thall be aftually

‘ read, that the Whole of fuch Confultation, Paper, or Document, as far as the fame
‘ lhall relate to the Matter of the Evidence fo aflually read, fhall be printed in an
‘ Appendix to the Evidence upon fuch refi>c£tive Charge.’

“ Gentlemen, Managers for the Commons, you may proceed to make good you^p

Charge.”

I’hc Managers for the Commons acquainted the Houfe, that they now propofed to

ir;ad the before mentioned Letter of Mr. Goring, bearing Date the 29th of June 177.J,

upon the Angle C>round of its being printed in the Appendix to the Minutes of Evi-

dence upon the Sixth Article of Charge.

Whereupon the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament,

The Lords being returned, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations made, and
the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid j

“ Gentlemen, Managers for the Commons, and you. Gentlemen, who are of Counlel

for the Defendant, the Lords have refolved, ‘ That no Paper ought to be read merely
‘ becaulc it is printed in the Appendix j and therefore, that the Letter of Mr. Goring
* of the 29th of June 1775, laft offered in Evidence by the Managers for the Commons,
‘ ought not upon that Account to be read.’—Gentlemen, Managers for the Commons,
you may proceed to make good your Charge.

,

The Managers for the Commons acquainted the Houfe, they wquld next proceed

to fliew Mr. Ilaflings’s Conlent, that the Attention of the Cour^ of Directors

fhould be particularly drawn to the whole Body of Evidence relative to the Enquiry
inflituted by the Board under the Commiflion given to Mr. Goring.

Read, from Book 1 1, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Confultatioa
of the 3

iff July 1775, beginning at Page 704 of the fame Book,

“ The Board being aficmbled to read the Draft of a General Letter prepared to be fent to the
I lonour.-iblc tlie Court of Direftorp, by the Northumberland, it is accordingly read.

“ Mr. Harwell propolis, in order to prevent the Company’s being mifled by any partial Scleftion
of Papers which relate to .any Member of this Board, more particularly to the Governor General#
tliat the whole Subjelt and Matter of Mr. Goring’s CommilHon, his Mode of Proceedure in the
I'.xecution of it, all that has pafTed upon his different Reprefentations to the Board, the Oblervations
thereon, aiul InllruTions in conlequcnce, be inferted in the Body of the General Letter ; or, to fave
unneceffary 'I rouble, that a Reference, in the ufual Form, be made to the Proceedings on which they
are enteral -, for ihtfe Reafons he moves for the following Amendment: “ For what has pafTed
“ till this 1 ime in that Bulinefs, and for Mr. Goring’s diflercnt Reports in his Correfpondence^
“ wc beg Leave to reler to the Confultations in which they are recorded, as noted in the
“ Mai gin.”

“ Mr. francis.—1 think that whatever Letters or Intelligence from Mr. Goring have been foI»
lo\\ed wicli Orilers or Reloliuions ot this Board, fhouUl be mentioned in the General Letter ^ and
this, 1 prelume, was the Rule oblervcd by the Secretary in drawing up the Paragraph in the
Diatt. Mr. tioring’s other Letters maybe generally referred to in the Confultation, unlefs any
ed them lontain I- alls whisli any Member of the Board may think deferving of any particular
Notice ; I 111 ill not objeit to the mention of any luch Fai^fs. '1 his Opinion includes a Nesative to
Mr. Batweli’s Motion.

®

“ Mr. Bai well’s Opinion is comprized in the Motion.
‘‘ Colonel Moi ron.— i he Secretary has drawn up this Paragraph from the Proceeding

agreeable to the iilual Cuilom, therefore I think it (hould ftand a Part of the Utter. If there
ate any oiher ol Mr. Goring’s Letters which refer to any particular Circumftancc, I have no Ob-
icction to us being p.iniciilarly noticed in ihe I,etter j but if there are no fuch CfrCtJmftanccs, I
think It unnecdlary to Iwcll the L.ctter with the Whole of Mr. Goring’s Correfpondencs. I there-
foic am aaiiinit Mr. Baiwell’s Motion.

^

" General
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to the Begum on the Subjca of the Charge of having siven
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into the Belict that nothing

depending on them to word the Letter in what M^n^nei ^hev^hmi?""’'^'^
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Rclolution, and ic

fignify mvearneft Requeft to the Honourable the Court of oLffior^
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the Whole of the Proceedings which have anv Relation to ti
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they are pointed out as meriting their particular Obfervation • An! r

Conl^ultations unlels

may be tranfmitted a Number in the Packet
^ rcquclt that theic Debates

Signed (at the lind of the Confultation)

Warren Haflings^

J. Cldvering,

Geo, Monfon,
Rich**. BarwelJj^

P. Francis. ••

for the Commons propofedttf re.id the before mentioned Letterof Mr. Gonng of the 29th of June 1775, upon the following Grounds : Firft ThatIt was Part of a Cdnfultation, of which Confultation a Pai t had alicadv been lead

d'^V'
appl>ed to the fame Subjeft with that Part of the ConfultatioX which hadalready b^n read : Secondly, Upon the Demeanor of Mr. Haftings, in reoueftinff the

theTubiea d/'r r “'"^3 which a a7yTeS/^:
antlfhir Condudt in the Execution of it. or toany other which had been Matters of Controverfy between him and the Board.

The fame was objefted to by the Counfel for the Defendant.

for the Commons being heard in Anfwer to the Objeaion madeahd the Counlel m Reply, the Managers for the Commons were afleed, If the above
Grounds upon which they put the Admiflibility of the Papeiyoffered : To which they made anfwer, “ That they weie.”

^ ^

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Jcmisy a* Julu 1789.

*
»

•

, .

T H E Lords being in their Places,' the HouTe refumed, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Baf, the Lord Chancellor faid j

“ Gentlemen, Managers for the Common;}, tmd you. Gentlemen, who are of

Counfel for the Defendant, the Lords have refolv^. That the Letter of Mr. Goring

of the iQth of June 1775, ought not to be read.—Gentlemen, Managefs for the

Commons, you may proceed to make good your Charge."

The Managers for the Commons acquainted the Houle, they would next proceed

to prove that the Ufe made of the Nabob’s Name, for the Purpoie of dirpofiefling Ma-
homed Reza Cawn from the Office to which he had been appointed by the Court of

Diieftors, and of dividing his Salary between the Munny Begum and Rajah Ooordafs,

was an Impofition j that the Nabob was a Perfon of no Power whatever, but a

mere Pageant and Inftrument in the Hands of Mr. Haftings, and that Mr. Haftings

knew of his Want of Power j for which Purpofc they would read an Extraft from a

Confultation of the 31ft of July 1775, containing an Affidavit of Warren Haftihgs

Efquire, in the Cafe of the King againft Jofeph Fowke, and others, for a Confpiracy.

Read, fiom Book 11, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the 31ft July i7;45» beginning at Page 701 of the fame Book.

** Fort William, the 31ft July 1775.

“ At a Council } Prclenr,

The Honourable Warren Haflings Efquire, Governor General,

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honourable George Monfon*

Prefldent
1

“ Read and approved the Confultation of the 24th inftant.

** The Governor General, agreeable to his Promife, lays before the Board tht following Copy

of his Affidavit, which was delivered into Court on the Plea of Roy Radachutn as Vakeel to the

*Nabob, and defires that a Copy of it may be fent to Europe by the Northumberland.

** The Governor General’s Affidavit.

“ Fort The King againft Jofeph FoWke, and others.

“ Affidavit of Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General of Bengal.

“ This Deponent maketh Oath and faith. That the late Prefldent and Council did, about

the Month, of Auguft 1772, by their own Authority, appoint Munec l^um, Reliftof the late

Nabob Mcer Jaffier Allec Cawn, to be Guardian to the prefent Nabob Mobateck iill DoWl^ and

Rajah Goordafs, Sort of Maha Rajah Nuncicomar, to be Dewan of the faid Nabob’s Houfehold,

allowing to the faid Manee Begum a S.dary of 1,40.,000 Kupecs per Annum •, and to the faid Rajah

Goordais, for himfclf and Officers, a Salary of 1,00,000 Rupees per Annum.
• “ Th-nt the ftid late Prefidcni and Council did, in or about the Month of Adguft iyya, plan and

conftitutc regular and diftinft Courts of Jufticc, Civil and Criminal^ by their owrt Authority, for

Adminiftraiion of Jufticc to the Inhabitants throughout Bengal, without confulting the faid Nabob

or requiring his Concurrence. And that the faid Civil Courts were made Iblely dependant on the

I’rcfidcncy of Calcutta, and the faid Criminal Courts weie (lut Under the Infpe^ion and Controul

of the Company’s Servanu, although oftcnfibly under the N atne of the Nazim, as appears from

the following Extrafts from the Plan for the Adminillration of Joftke, conftituted by the Pre-

fldent and Council as afbrefaid. - _ ,

“ Article i. That in each Diftrift (hall be eftabliffied I'wo C ourto of Judicature i One by the

Name of Mofuffil Dewance Adawlet, or Provincial Court ot Dewannee, for the Cognizance of

I I S Civil

Stcrec Drpt.

OovcriiorGc-
neraPt Affiila-

vit given into

Court refpe^-

ing Roy Ra-
dachurn.
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Civil Caufes j the other by the Name of Fouzdarree Adawlet, or Court of Fouzdarree, for the

Trial of all Crimes and Mifdemeanours.
^ r , , ,

» Art. 4. That in the Fouzdarree Adawlet, the Cauzee and Muftee of the Diftnft, and

•SieiiiOrig. Two Moulavics, fhallfet* to expound the Law, and determine how far the Delinquent (hall be

guilty of a Breach thereof i but that the Colleftor lhall alfo make it his Bufincfs to attend to the

Proceedings of this Court, fo far as to fee that all neceflary Evidences are fummoned and exa-

mined, that due Weight is allowed to their Teftimony, and that the Decifion pad is fair and

impartial, accortting to the Proofs exhibited in the Courfc of the Trial, and that no Caufes ftiall

be Iieard or tried but in the open Court regularly aflembled.

“ Art. 5. That in like Manner Two fuperior Courts of Juftice lhall be eftabliflicd at the

chief Seat of Government, the One under the Denomination of the Dewannee Sudder Adawlet,

and the other the Nizamut Sudder Adawlet.

“ Art. 7. That a Chief Officer of Juftice, appointed on the Part of the Nazim, (hall prefide

ill the Nizamut Adawlet, by the Title of Darroga Adawlet, alTifted by the Chief Cauzee, the

Chief MufFtcc, and Three capable Moulavics •, that their Duty lliall be to revile all Proceedings

of the Fouzdarree Adawlet in capital Cafes, by fignifying their Approbation or Difapprobaiion

thereof, with their Reafons at large *, to prepare the Sentence for the Warrant of the Nazim,

which fhall be returned into the MofolTel, and there carried into Execution. That with refpeft

. to this Court, a fimilar Controul Iball be jodged in the Prefident and Council as is veiled in the

Collcdlors of the Diftridls, fo that the Company’s Adminiftration in Character of the King’s

Dewan may be fatisfied that the Decrees of Juftice, on which both the Welfare and Safety of the

Country fo materially depend, arc not injdrcd or perverted by the ElFedts of Partiality or Cor-

ruption.”

“ And the faid Deponent further laith, that he believes the above to be true Extradls from

the faid Plan for Adminiftration of Juftice, as entered in the Confultations.

“ The faid Deponent further faith, that the Management of the Revenues of the faid Province

of Bengal has for Ibme Years pall been, and now is, entirely in the Hands of the Eaft India Com-
pany, and their Keprefentatives in this Country, without the fmalleft Participation of the faid

Nabob. And this Deponent further fitith, That in confcquencc of Orders from the Court of

Direclors, cl.ucd in April 1771, the annual Stipend allowed to the faid Nabob Mobarcck ull

DowU, was reduced from the Sum of 31,81^991
: 9 Rupees per Annum, to the Sum of i6,oO,ooo

per Annum. And laftly, the faid Deponent faith. That he believes all the above Fadls to be

publickly known, as they are particularly fct forth in a printed Book intitfed, ‘ Reports from the

Committees of the Houfe of Commons,’
Signed Warren Haftings.’*

“ Sworn before me, this 28th

Day of June 1775,

( Signed ) E. Impey.**

•Then the Managers for the Commons propofed to read the Affidavit of Mr. George
Vanfittart to the fame Point, entered upon the fame Confultation,

The fame was objefted to by the Counfel for the Defendant.

The Managers for the Commons were informed by the Houfe, that the proper

Mode of proving the Fa£l would be to call Mr. Vanfittart himfelf.

Then the Managers for the Commons propofed to read the Affidavit of Mr. Lane
to the fame Point, alfo entered upon the above Confultation.

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted upon the feme Ground.

The Managers for the Commons being alked, whether any TWing was done at the
CorifWtktfon at which the abovementioned Affidavits were produced, which would
(hevil that the Defendant a£lcd upon them, dcfired that an Extraft of the above
Confuttatlon of the 3 ill of July 1775, beginning at Page -/ft of the fame Book,
roiglit be read

:

The fame was read, as follows :

“ Mr. Francis propofes, that the following Paragraph may be inferted in the General Letter after
the Subjeil of the French Claims.

“ 'File Mention of thefe Differences with the French, leads us to requeft your ferious Attention
to that Part of the Opinions of the Judges delivered upon another Occafion from the Bench, in
which the Sovereignty of the, Nabob Mobarcck ull Dowla, as Soubah of thefe Provinces, is denied,
lliefe Opinions, lo publickly delivered, and of fuch Authority, will, wc conceive, preclude your
Governor and Council from any Ufc of the Soubah’s Name, or of the Authority of this Country
Government, in any future Difrerences with the French and other Foreign Faftories. We do not
lake upon us to aflent to or CAndemn the Do^rine avowed by the Judges* in reTpeft to the Rights
which may belong to the Soubah, but wc hope that the Difficulty in which the Declaration of it

^ may
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Charaaer, but eluded the dired Avowal of it. Under the

of GovSnn^ent 5lnd
and we have granted them the Indulgenciea

fonfeSTo our own S^^ahts I!
lometimcs applied to our Treaties with the Nabobs,

w^hel^of
fometimcs openly deciding the virtual Rule which

threatened to^ R^ts of Government, and

have aduallv out thefe Thr#*ar«’
Encroachn^nts on it. Wc, In One or Two Inftanccs,

ninr and en£^r.H h* r by Orders dircdly ifTued to the Officers of Govern-nwnt, and enforced by Detachments from our own Military Forces. The Nabob was never con-fulted, nor was the Pretence ever made that his Orders or Concurrence were neceflarv In a Word

p^ffvE wS^affmft.g”.*’ “ar»«vt which we eBeflively

rcfDc<?“L”Y CoUrf^"’
^

'’^u
the Refervt which has been enjoined us in this

fubfill conceSril Ihe R? hf
*• prevailed, and which arc ttill fuffered to

OoSiornfSp^ ^ Government and the Company to the Property andDominion of thefe Provinces, not as inferring a Doubt whh refped to any foreign Power.^ It has

‘oiirnii'^’ It
inconveniencies : It has prevented our acting with Vigour in

rha^SLr Day. th? Parmenfof ti^

enforee^rt
^ bSh f *r u

*"""‘«‘f*bly againft them, and we have threatened to

TherreLe m fohmitrt.-
our Decree,, or to fubmit to our Regulations.

Wav which amn?r. ?
1 ayment of the Duties on the foreign Commerce but in their own

Ce7t wh ch
7?“"“ E«mption. They refufe to fubmit to the Duty of 10 per

SVe rIi thl Li1l°H H Stop can be put to it by a mSre

even in the Lalc^^ft
important Trade into their own Colonies » and

Lr<T0 on Gra?n^fl7yh^
m which they have allowed us to preferibe to them, namely, the Em-

froTthrSrer pcrfuadcd that they acquicfced

clandeftinelv undfr®ro° '

k°-
Advantage of the general Sufpenfion, by exporting Grain

VviiTil^’r-
'^^Gover of their Colours, which they knew would fereen them from the rigo-rous Examination of our Officers.

“

wlm^of rtvL '"®”y Arrangements of general Utility, bccaufe of their
Gontroul over the European Settlements j and a great Part of the Defers which fubfift

K r /
and commercial State of the Country arc ultimately derived from this Source,

frs

^ ^ 'ghtelt Sufpicion, that a more open and decided Condu6l would cxpolc us

ArrT.t7
from the European Nations. On the contrary, we have the worft of the

.
® contend with them under fallc Colours , while they declare they know us

^ n nn i.r
^ havc oot thc Confideitcc to difown it. What wc have done and may

not mil I -^n
likely to involve us in a War with France, a Nation

oiir rrifl

' by logical Weapons, if fueb can be fuppoled to be the likely Conlequcncc of

„ .p
Difagreement with them, as if we ftood forth their avowed Opponents.

.757^ rt

'<^S'’ftting, with Mr. Francis, the Oscafion which deprives us of
10 ulclefs and hurtful a Difgiufe, I ffioujd rather rejoice (were it really thc Cafe) and conlidcr it

as

DetftiaOrIc
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as a Crifls which frefed the Cdnftitudoil of bur GoTcnwient from one of i« greatcft Defers ; And

if the Gbnimands of our Honourable Employers, which are expefted by the Ships of the Seafon,

Ihall leave us uninltrufted oii this Subjefti which has been fo pointedly rtfetitcf to them in the

Letters of the late Adminiftration, I now declare that I Ihall conftrue the Omidion as a tacit and

difcretiohal Reference of the Subjkft to thfc Judgirlcnt and Determination of this Board, and will

propofe that we do ftand foflhi in the Name of the eompahy^ as the aaual Government of thefe

Provinces, and alfumc the Exercife of it in every Inftance, without any Concealment or Parti-

cipatidn. '
. «

Thodgh I have thus fuJly declared my Opiriiort with refpeft to the EfFcCts of the De-

cifion of the Judges, upon the Plea of the Nabob’s Sovereignty, I think it incumbent upon

me to remark, that even on the Suppofuion that their Decifion was replete with the moft

dangerous Conlcqucnccs, it would be uncandid to reproach them with it. They were bound

by dicir Duty and by their Oaths to give Judgement on the Plea which was brought before themx

according to Law and Trtrth, regardiefs of any Confequcnces which might attend it. The Gentle-

men Of the Majority, who were under no Obligation to bring a Flea before the Courr, which they

muft at lead have knoWnr to be liable to fuch a Decifion, are alone accountable for the EfFefts of

it } and it is not eafy to fee hbw they could have expefted any other Decifion, while they declare

that tliey confidcr the Nabob’s Name as a Political Screen to cover the Afts of our Government.

(Signed) “ Warren Haftings."

“ Mr. Barwcll.—I entirely agree with the Governor General, that the Nabob Mobareck ul

'

Dowla is depcnd.int on the Englilh Government in alj Refpefts, and wholly independanc of the

French, Dutch, and other foreign Nations. That he afts by a Commillion from the Court of

Delhi in the Adminidration of the Provinces ; and that the Moorilh Polity being judged necelTary

to the Welfare ol the People, the Company’s Government have allowed it to prevail, and fupport

the Exercife of it in the Nabob’s Perfon, and the Officers of the Nizamet Phouzdarries, with Checks

and Modifications to regulate any Abute of Power. The Company’s Government certainly have a

Power to annihilate the whole Civjl and Criminal Jurifdiftion edablilhed in the Country, but it

does not follow that they ought toexercife that Power becaufc they poflefs it, and introduce Anarchy

and Confufion in the Place of Order and Judicei or bccaufe they decline to exercife it, that they

tacitly of avowedly declare in independant Sovereignty in a mere Officer of the State. While the

jurifprudehee of the Mogul Government is allowed of, the Perfon who holds the Mogul’s Sunnuds

will of courfc be permhted to exercife the Funftions of his Office j and the Company have ordered

him a Siipciul equal to the Support of the Rank and Character he is honoured with. Laftly ; I

cannot conceive that the F.ngliffi Government, allowing a coercive Power to the Mogul Jurif-

prudence, docs, in any Refped, authorife foreign Nations to difputc it, or to oppofe the Mogul’s

Officer .iding with its Concurrence and Support. In ffiort, I do not comprehend what Difficulties

arc apprehended by Mr. Francis to our Intcrcoiirfe with foreign Faftories, by the Judges Opinions

tlclivcied from the Bench, th.it Duty will not allow any Individual to fcrccn himlclf from the

Englifli Law by afluming a fiditious Cbarader, under a Plea of the Soubah’s Rights to veil him
with one.

(Signed) « Rich'*. Barwell."

“ Agreed, that the Paragraph propofed by Mr. Francis be accordingly inferted.”

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would now produce the Opinion of
the Judges of the Supreme Court at Calcutta to the fame Point, in the Cafe of the King
againft Hoy Rada Churn, and others, upon an Indiftment for a ConfpiraeV, at the Suit

of Mr. Haftings : For which Purpofe tney defired to read a Paper delivered by Sir Elijah

Impey, on the 7th of July 1775, in the Supreme Court, to the Afliftant Secretary of the

Supreme Council, in order to be tranfmitted to the Council, as the Refolutions of
the Court in refpe£l to the Claim made for R<w Rada Churn, on account of his

being Vakeel of the Nabob Mobarek ul Dowlah j ftating that the fame was accordingly

delivered to the Supreme Council, by the Afliftant Secretary, on the loth of July

•775 > Subjeft of the Deliberation of the Council on the 31ft of July

1775(1?), Mr. Haftings being prefent; and that it was by them tranfmitted to the

Court of Diiciftors, as a Ground for fuch Inftrudlions as the Occafion might feem to

require.

The Counfcl for the Defendant objciftcd to the fame.

The Managers for the Commons being heard in Anfwcr to the Objeflions made,
and the Counlel in Reply,

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

(a) Vide fnpra, Page 1072,
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Die Martis, 7* Julii 1789.

T he Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid j

** Gentlemen, Managers for the Houfe of Commons, and you. Gentlemen, who
** are of Counlei for the Defendant, the Lords have rcfolved, That the Paper
'* fent by Sir Elijah Impey to the Governor General and Couneil, and by them
‘ tranfmitted to the Court of Diredtors, as Part of their Reprefentation to the faid
Directors of the a61:ual Situation of the Nabob Mobareek ul Dowlah, with
Reference to the Eaft India Company, ought to be read in Evidence.

“ Gentlemen, Managers for the Houfe of Commons, you may proceed to make
** good your Charge.”

The Managers for the Commons defired that an Extras of a Confultation of
the loth July 1775 might be read, beginning at Page 509 of Book ii, already delU
ycred in.

The iamf was read, as follows

;

“ Fort William, loth July 1775.

At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Ha'T'ngs, Governor Genctal, Prefident}
1 -ieutenant General John Clavering,
The Honourab'" George Monfon,

Rich'. Harwell,

Philip Francis, J
The Afliftant Secretary begs leave to acquaint the Board, that whilft he was attending the Su-

preme Court on Friday Evening, in Obedience to a Subpoena which he had received for that Pur-
jj. !c he was called by the Chief Jultice, who delivered him the following Papers, and defired that
they might be laid before the Hoard at cheir Eirft Meeting, in the Name of the Court, as the Kefo-
huions of the Court in refpea to the Claim made for Roy Radachurn, on account ot his being
Vakeel ot the Nabob Mubarck ul Dowla. ®

“ Chief Juftice to Roy Radachurn.
• ** You are hard prefled to make ufe of that Argument; the Company will not thank you for
dating the Right to be in Mobareek ; for if it is, the Exercife of the Power mull be a Ufurpation
in the India Company ; but I do not take it to be fo, for the Treaty which you have produced
is a Surrender by him of all Power into the Hands of the Company (4).

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
RicM. Harwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, further Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page cia of the
•ame Book.

« o o j

It is from the real Bufinefs to be tranfaiflcd between Nation and Nation, not from any Repre-
frntation of fuppofed Majcfty, that their Rights arc fubrtantially founded. Is Mobarek ul Dowla,
or Jic ever a Prince in a Situation of tranfadling any Public Bufinefs of Confequcncc with thia
Settlement ? Is he, from the Evidence before us, capable of making War and Peace with thi«

Secret Dept»
Monday,

Chief

(a) Vide Appendix, CXIX.

t 12 T Settlement f
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Settlement? If not, though there may remain in him a Shadow’ of Majefty, I think no Sanctity

of Perfon can be derived to his Vakeel which will be fufficient to give him the Rights of an

Ambaffadori for this Reafon I threw out, when this was before mentioned, what I thought would

be ncccfl'ary for the Governor General and Council to make out before they could fupport this

Claim. I did it that, if they could not make it out, they might have an Opportunity of relin-

quilhing a Claim, which I was fully aware muft embarrafs them. They have chofen to perfift

in it, and to force the Court to a Determination on a Queftion which their Counfel Hates to be

political, and that to proteft a Man charged (whether properly or no will appear when the Jn-

diftment is tried), with a Confpiracy, againft the Firft Man in this Settlement, the Governor General.

Whatever my Opinion may be, the Gentlemen of the Council muft have been clearly convinced ofthe

Juftnefs and Indifpenfability of the Claim, or in fuch a Cafe I am fure they would not have made

It. We had faid it would be ncceftiry that the Governor General and Council ftiould verify, by

Affidavit, that Mobareck ul Dowla was a Sovereign Prince, in a Situation to make War and Peace

with this Settlement ; that he was fui Juris •, that he appointed his own Miniftry ; that he performs

all Ath of Sovereignty independently, and without the Controul of this Govcrnmenii that he i»

in all Negociarions treated as a Prince fui Juris; that a Vakeel is a publick Minifter, having the

Jus revocandi I)omun>; that the Governor General and Council have always treated Roy Rada-«

churn as inverted with the Rights which they claim for him ; and that they do not confidcr hira

. Ibbjecl to the Order and Controul of this Government.

“ No fuch Affidavit has been made; I Ihould have been much furprifed if there had; but the

Reafon given tor the Want of Affidavit is not the true one ;
namely, that the Fads would not bear

them out. The reafon given by their Counfel is, that the Governor General and Council couldv

not make the Affidavits lequired, becaufe they are a Corporation. I cannot imagine from what

Confufion of Ideas this Notion has fprung. In fad, they arc no Corporation ; if they were, ccHild

it enter into tite Mind of any Man, that it was fufficient for a Corporation merely to make a Claim*

without fupporting it by Proof? to fling a Claim, on Paper, into Court, and leave it to eftabliflv

itfelf without Evidence ? Though a Body Corporate, qua Corporate, cannot make an Affidavit, yet

each Individual that compofe it can. In fad, the Governor General has. The Individuals, if the

Eads would have bore them out, might, and I have no Doubt would have made the Affidavits,

cfpecially as the Court had informed them, if they did not the Negative of the Queftions put would

be taken for granted.

“ They have not even fworn, or given any Evidence, that they thcmfelves do now, or

ever have treated Roy Radachurn as a Perfon inverted with the Rights they flaim for him from us

;

nor that they do not confider him fubjed to the Order and Controul of this Government. Is he

then to be treated as a Publick Minifter, merely to elude Jurtice, and in no, other Refped to be fo

treated? I have little Doubt but, that this Man was originally appointed by the Influence of the

late Adminiftration ; and am not furprifed that thofe who form the Government of this Prcfidcncy,

which undoubtedly exercifes Authority over the Maftcr, cannot fwcar that they do not think the

Servant liable to the Controul of the Government of this Prefidency.

What has been produced in Support of this Claim ? A Paper which has been called a>

Treaty with Mobarek, a Sunnud of Mecr Jaffier Ally Cawn, the Affidavit of Roy Rada Chum,,
and Two Letters to the Governor Genera), which are called the Credentials.

“ The Treaty indeed, by its Firft Article, nominally guaranties to him the Pofleflion of

Bengal, Bahar, and Orifla ; but by the other Articles, all Power whatfoever is taken from him,

nothing is left him but an empty Title and 3i,3i>99i Rupees annually; even thiw Suni’is

appropriated, all but i 6 Lack, to his Houfehold, and it is cxprcfsly ftipulated, that the remain**

ing 1 6 Lack fliould be expended by the Officer named in the Treaty in maintaining, the Peons,

&c. of his Swany : He is therefore obliged to keep up the Enfigns of Power, and maintain: the;

outfide Pomp of a Prince, by the very Inftrument which is an adtual Surrender of his Sovc-

reignty, if he was, which is not in Proof, ever poflTefred of it.

It was ftated by the Counfel at the Bar, to induce the Court to believe that the Military

Power, that fubftantial Evidence of Royalty, was in his Hands, that he kept an Army on Foot.

What does it turn out to be ? A mere Swarry to keep up oftcnfible Pomp, and make him appear
what he is not. It is a mifcrablc Attempt to impofc on the Court.

As to the Sunnud of Mecr Jaffier, that is produced to fhew that Mobarek has a Right to a

Mint, another Mark of Sovereignty. Docs it prove it ?

“ It proves that the Eaft India Company had cxcrcifed the Right of coining Money *, and what
they pofl'eflTcd before is confirmed to them by this Grant of Jaffier. By what Authority the Eaft

India Company claimed it before this Grant, docs not appear ; it docs appear they exercifed it.

But though Mcer Jaffier might be a Sovereign, how is Mobarek connefted with him ? Na'
Title has been attempted to be derived, nor any Succcfllon proved from JafHer to Mobarek.

j

Is
.
there any Proof that Mobarek ever coined Money in his own Nawie ? All this is mecf

'

Colour, and fo faint, that I can hardly induce myfelf to think that the Gentlemen who made the

Application do thcmfelves believe what they arc defirous the Cpurt Ihould believe.”

Read^
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Read, f\irtlher Exfra^ from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 521, of the
&me Book.

« Thus it (lands on the Evidence in Support of the Claim : It is mere colourable Evidence i

but when the Affidavits on the other Side are read, that Colour immediately vlinillics.
“ The Governor General fwears. That the late Adminillration, by their own Authority, ap-

pointed Munny Begum to be Guardian to the Nabob, and Rajah Goordafs, Dewan of his Houle-
hold, allowing each of them large Salaries j That the fame Adminiftration planned and conlll-
tiited Criminal and Civil Courts by their own Authority, wjthout confulting the Nabob, or re-
quiring his Concurrence; the Civil were made dependant on the Prcfidcncy folcly, and the Crii
minal, though held in the Name of • Nabob, arc in Fait under the Controul and Infpedion of
the Servants of tlie^EaCl India Company. I hat the Management of the Revenues, ^the Smews of
AVar) are entirely in the Hands of the Eaft India Company and their Kcprclcntativcs, vvithnut the
fmalicll Participation of the Nabob. 1 hat, in conletjucncc of Orders from the Couit of Di-
reflors, the annual Stipend which was allowed him was reduced from 31,31,991 Rupees to
1 6,00,000.
“ By what Authority did they appoint a Guardian ? The Company Iiad no natural Connc(5lion

by Blood with Mobarck. By what Authority did they appoint the Dewan of his Houfchold, and
allow them large Salaries ? It could only be done in their political Capacity, by that Authority *

which tliey exercife over him.
“ If the Treaty given in Evidence was in the Nature of a real Treaty with a Sovereign Prince,

when there were mutual Agreements and Confidcrations, how came his Stipend, for fo ft is called
(a Word hardly applicable to an indcpcndanc Sovereign Prince), to be reduced to 16,00,000 Ru-
pees ? By what Authority did they ered: the Courts of Law, and fuperintend the Adminillration
of Juftice, without any Communication with him ? Had he himfelf any Idea he was a Sove-
reign ? Docs he complain of the Reduaion of his Stipend, or the Infringement of Treaties ? No i

He confidercd himfclf, what he really is, abfolutely dependent on the Company, and was willing
to accept any Pittance they would allow him for his Maintenance. He claims no Right. Docs
he complain that the Adminillration of Jullice is taken into the Hands of the Company ? No:
By the Treaty the Proteflion of his Sobjefts is delivered up to the Company ; and he well knew,
whoever is held up as the ollenfiblc Prince, the Adminillration of Jufticc mull be in the Hands
of thole who have Power to enforce it. The Governor General, who, I fuppofe, hail a Deli-
cacy to Hate more than what has before been made public, clofes his Affidavit with faying, that
ail he has depofed to he believes to be publickly known, as it is particularly fee forth in the Re-
ports of the Committee of the Houle of Commons. 1 knew it was there, and was therefore fur-
prized at this Application. It is fo notorious that every Body in the Settlement mull have known ;

when I fay every Body, I mean with an Exception to the Gentlemen who apply to the Court

:

The only Reafon I can give for their applying is the little Time they have been in the Coun-
try, and the Want of Knowledge of former Tranfadlions of Government, and the Culloms and
Manners of the People. I wilh the Governor General had pointed out this P.ilTagc lo them

; for
if he had, it ought, and I have therefore no Doubt would have prevented this A|<plicacion.

“ The Governor General’s Affidavit proves the Revenues, their Collcelion, the whole Admi-
nillration of Jullice, both Civil and Criminal, and even the appointing of the Officers of his

Houfchold, to be in the Company. Mr. Lane, Mr. Hurft, and Mr. Vanfutart, all Members of
•t|je late Council, depole, that tlie Military is fo likewilc. They fwear, that the whole Mili-
tary Power of the Province is, and has been for fcveral Years, entirely Under the Controul of
the Company, and of their Reprelentatives : They fwear, that he performs no Afts of Sovereignty
independant of, and' without the Conlent of the Ileprefcntativcs of the Eall India Company

;

nothing therefore is left to Mobarck but an empty Title. 1 his has been faid to have been a political

Queftioit, and that the Determination of it agaiiill the Right of the Vakeel might be protiudlivc'

of Quarrels with Foreign Nations, elpecially the French. 1 think it can have no fuch EtTeft; for

whetner the Territorial ACqurfitions belong to the Crown or the Company, if cither of them have
a Right to execute SovCrcigrity here, and chule lo far to pollpone their own Dignity, as to fet

up' another Perlbn, through whom, and in whole Name, they will exCrcife the Power, I do not
know that any Foreign State has any Right to complain; nor do I think this Determination can
aBeifl the Legality of the Courts cllablilhcd in this Province. All that is determined in this Cale
is, that Mobareck-ul-Dowla, who furrendered his Power entirely into the Hands of the Englifh
Company, cannot himfclf, not* can the Eall India Company in his Name, protedl Delinquents,
fubjeft to the Jurirdi6lion of this Court, from being puniffied by the I.aws of Great Britain ; that

the Agents of the Eaft India Company cannot, by making him the Inllrument, do indircdly what
they \yould not alTume to do dircdly. It cannot be a political QiielUon of a ferious Nature, in

the Opinion of the Gentlemen making the Claim ; had it been fo, they would not have prelTcd a De-
cifion on it in this very unfavourable Cafe. It is no Right claimed by the Nabob; both he and his

Vakeel, as the Vakeel, as to himfclf, candidly confcllcs in his Memorial, were wholly ignorant of
the Rights and Privileges to which he was entitled by the Laws of Great Britain, as an Ambaflador
or public Minifter. If any mttcriaj Confequcnccs follow frqm ir, the Gentlemen (hould have been

(Mckward in forcing us to a Decillon ; for we muft give fuch an Opinion, whatever may be the

. fi 7 Conlcqucnces,
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Confequcnces, as we think founded in Law. They were to judge of the Politics j they have

thought it right to have it determined : The Evidence is before us ; we cannot determine contrary

to it ; We niuft judge by Law, not by Politics. Perhaps this Queftion might have been determined

merely on the D.ite.s of the Letters to the Governor General i but as the Council have made the other

a ferious Qiieftion, 1 (hould not have thought that I had done my Duty, if I had not given a full

and determinate Opinion upon it. I Ihould have been forry if I had left it doubtful, whether the

empty Name of a Nabob could be thrull between a Delinquent and the Laws, fo as cftcdually

to proteft him from the Hands of Jullice.”

Read, further Extraft of thq fame Confultation, beginning at Page 542 of the

fame Book.

“ Mr. Juftice Le Maiftre.—With regard to this Phantom, this Man of Straw, Mobarcck al Dowla,

it is an Inlult on the Underllanding of the Court to have made the Queftion of bis Sovereignty.

“ But it came Irom the Governor General and Council-, I have too muchRcfpedt for tltat Body

• to treat it luditroufly, and I confefs 1 cannot confider it (crioufly. (a)

2oih June 1775-

Read, further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 544 of the

fame Book.

' “ Mr. Juftice Hyde.—By the Treaty which has been read, it appears that Mobarck al Dowla

deprives himfelf of the great Enfign of Sovereignty, the Right to protedl his own Subjects 1 he

declares that lhall be done by the Company.

The Ac^ of Parliament does not confi-^er him as a Sovereign Prince. The Jurifdidion of this

Court extends over all his Dominions to fuch Perlbns as are Servants of the Comi'any, or of any

Britifti Subjedt, and to every One of his Subjedts who choofes to fubmii himfelf to cur Jurifdidtion,

and exempt himfelf from that of his Courts, by making a Contradt above §00 Rupees in Value,

and declaring any Difpute on it (hall be determined in this Court only ; fo that if we allowed this

Claim, his Vakeel would be the tnly Peifon in his Dominions to whom he could extend the Arm
of Protcdlion {l>).

Read, further Extrafl of the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 546 of the

fame Book.

“ The unanimous Opinion of the Court, delivered by the Chief Juftict, in Confequcncc of

a Letter figned J. Clavering, Geo. Monfon, and P. Francis.”

The Counfel for the Defendant obferved, that it would be more regular firft to

read the Letter upon which the Opinion of the Court as abovementioned was delivered.

The fame was accordingly read by Confent from a printed Paper, intituled, “ The
Examination into the Claim of Roy Rada Churn to the Privilege of an Ambaflador,

as Vakeel of Mobarek ul Dowla, Nabob of Bengal j" and is as follows

:

Ci Supreme Court of Judicature, Fort William, June atft, 1775*
" Prefent,

Robert Chanabers,

Stephen Carfar Lcmaiftre,

John Hyde,

The
Honourable

! 1
Efquircs,

Gentlemen,

Enclofcd we have the Honour to tranfmic you the Copy of a Memorial, which has been pre*

fented to us by Roy Rada Churn, the Vakeel of the Nabob Mubarick ul Dowla, reprefenting, that

a Bill of Indidment has been prclented and found againft him in the Supreme Court of
Judicature.

‘‘ As this Perfon is the Vakeel, or Publick Miniftcr, of the Subah of thefc Provinces, we con-

ceivc him to be entitled to the Rights, Privileges, and Immunities, allowed by the Law of Nations,

and the Statute Law of England, to the Reprefentatives of Princes. We therefore claim thofe

Rights in his Behalf 5 and defirc that the Procefs againft him may be void ; and that the Perfons

filing out and executing fuch Procefs, may be proceeded againft in fuch a Manner as the Law
direds.

** Revenue Department,

Fort William, 20th June 1775.

We have the Honour to be.

Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient humble Servants,

John Claveriug,'

George Monfon,’

Philip Francis.”

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CXIX. (i) Vide Appendix, ibid.

1
Then
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Then the following Extrafl: of the unanimous Opinion of the Judges of the Supreme
Court at Calcutta in Bengal, in coniequence ofthe above Letter, was read from the before-

mentioned Confultation of the loth July 1775, beginning at Page 547 of Book 11.

“ The Letter from the Council encloles One of a moft extraordinary Nature from the Nabob
Mobarek. His Age, his Situation, is fuch, that there is no Man, either in England or India, will

believe he would be induced to write fuch a Letter, was it not dictated to him by the Agents of

thotc who rule this Settlement s or unlefs he was perfeAIy c&nvinced it would be agreeable to, and
coincide with their Sentiments. We always have, and always (hall, conlidcr a Letter of Bufinefs

from that Nabob the fame as a Letter from the Governor General and Council.” (<t)

* The Managers for the Commons Hated, they would next proceed to prove that the

Nabob Mobareck ul Dowlah was entirely in the Hands, and under the Management
of Mr. Haftings, at the Time of the above Tranfaftionj and that Mr. Haftings

having, at a Confultation of the 2d March 1778, been over-ruled in a Propofal he
made to comply with certain Requifitions of the Nabob, to remove Mahomed Reza
Cawn, the Matter having then been referred, by a Majority of the Board, to the De-
ciiion of the Court of Direflors t at the next Council that was held refeinded that

Rcfolution, and put Munny Begum into Power.

Read, from Book 76, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the ad March 1778, beginning at Page 579 of the fame Book.

** Fort William, the ad March 1778.

,

“ At a Council j Prcicnt,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident 1

Mr. Barwell, indifpofed.

Secret Dept;

** Reconfidered tly Letter from the Nabob Mobareck ul DoVrlah, received the 12th, and re-

corded the 23d ultimo.

“ Mr. Wheler delivers in the following Minute.

“ Mr. Wheler.—After having very maturely conftdered the 40th Paragraph of the General

Letter from this Prcfidency to the Court of Diredtors, dated the 20th November 1775, particu-

larly that Past of it, which rrientions the Appointment of Mahomed Reza Cawn to the Naibfhip

of the Nizamut, for the Support of that oftenfible and active Power in the Nizamut, which the

Nabob from Youth and Negleft of Education was judged incapable to exercife, and having

likewile perufed the 35th Paragraph of the General Letter from the Court of Dircflors, dated

a4th December 1776, wherein they highly approve, for the Rcafons above quoted, of the Ap-
pointment of Mahomed Reza Khan •, I am of Opinion that the Requeft now prefented to this

Board by his Highnefs, conflftently with thofe Orders cannot be complied with here, but that it

will be proper to fubmit the lame to the Determination of the Court of Directors, together with

fuch Remarks as may Icrve to apprize them of the Confequcnce, whether beneficial or otherwife,

that may probably refult from complying with his Highnels's Requeft j and I am further inclined

to this Mode from a Belief, that although his Highnefs was under Age when placed under tlic

Guardianfhip of Mahomed Reza Khan, it was well known to the Court of Dircdlors, that previous

to the Date of their Letter approving Mahomed Reza Khan’s Appointment, or to its Arrival in

India, his Highnefs either had or would Ihortly attain the Years of Maturity.

** Mr. Francis delivers a Minute containing his Opinion, as follows:
“ Mr. Francis.—I couKi have wifhed, that before I had been called upon to give my Opinion

on the prefent Qticftion, the Merits of it had been dated to us by the Governor General, and

regularly debated at the Board. The Inditution of a Council fuppofes a reciprocal Communi-
cation of Opinions, and that no Refolutions (hall be formed without a previous Debate. Referv-

ing therefore to niyfclf the Right of altering or qualifying the Anfwer I now deliver in, according

to tfie Lights and Information I may receive from the other Members of the Board, I mud de-

clare, that I think wc have but one Courfc to purfue.
“ The Letter received from the Nabob Mobarek ul Dowlah fliould be referred to the Court of

Diredois. 1 do not myfelf fee any one Motive that Ihould prefs this Government to take upon

(a) Vide Appendix, N'^ CX1X«
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thcmfcives the hazardous Refokuion of complying with the Requifuions contained in it, efpecially

at a Time when Mcafurcs of die greateft Importance to the Welfare of India already divide our

Counfcls, and ought to engrofs our Attention. The Subjeft is delicate in its Nature, and I wifli

to fpeak of it witli Caution and Referve. The Board will confidcr maturely wliat Confequcnccs

the Compliance required of us may lead to, with what Demands upon the Company it may be

followed, in what Manner it may alFcd the internal Government ol thefe Provinces, and how far

it may coincide with or embarrafs Arrangements at this Moment probably under the Confi-

dcration of the Legiflature for the p<?fmancnt Settlement of Bengal.

“ With refped to the Removal of Mahomed Reza Cawn, 1 ihall only obferve at prefent, that

the Court of Diredors have approved of our Recommendation of him to the Nabob to con-

llitute him his Naib -, that they are well pleafed that he has received that Appointment, and that

they have authorized us to alfure him of their Favour. I trull that no Member of this BoaCd

would recommend or approve of the Difmiflion of a Man whom the Court of Diredors thcm-

fcives confidcr as qualihed for the high Station he holds, in a more eminent Degree than any other

Native with whom the Company has been conneded, without their exprefs Authority, or unlcfs

fomc Crime had been proved againft him.

“ Mr, Francis.—Mr. Wheeler and I having delivered our Opinion on the C^eftion brought

before the Board by the Governor General, I mull requeft that the Governor wm be pleafed to

favour the Board with his Opinion upon it.

“ Governor General.— I did not exped that my Opinion would be required, until thofe of the

other Members had been regularly taken in Succclfion i nor was this Day appointed for colled-

ing the Opinions upon the S^ubjed : Mr. Barwell’s has not been received } he is abfent. I Iball

therefore decline to give my Opinion at this Day’s Confultation, unlefs the Majority of the Board

now alTembled (liall require it.

“ Mr. Francis.—On this Day • Sevenight the Governor General moved, that the Opinions of

the Members of the Board might be taken on the Subjed of the Nabob’s Letter. The Motion
Hates, that their Opinions may be taken at the next Meeting of the Council •, and the Queftion

was brought forward again this Day j I prefume with the Governor’s Approbation ; at leall it was

not called for by any other Member of the Board. I believe therefore I am pcrfedly regular in

Point of Form, in requefting his Opinion may follow thofe of the Members prefent. I therefore

beg Leave to repeat my Queftion in the Form of a Motion •, but am repdy, if the Governor

General approves of it, to put off the Coniideration of this Queftion until this day Fort-

night.

The Governor General.—I defirc the Secretary to declare, whether he had any Diredions from
me to bring this Matter before the Board, This is properly the Confultation following that in

which the Qiieftion was firft brought before the Board ; as the Meetings on Thurfdays, though
held in this Chamber, belong only to the Department of Infpedion, and arc held by a Summons
jflued by the Secretary to that Department. It was probably my Intention to have brought on
the Queftion for Decifion this Morning; but I apprehend it cannot be done with Regularity, as

One ot the Members of the Board, whofe Opinion I prefumc will be cllentially nccefiary, is at

this Time abfent. It will reft with the Majority of the Board aflcmbicd, to let the Queftion take
its due Courfe, or to force it to an immediate Decifion, fubjed to a regular Confirmation or Re-
peal at the next Meeting. 1 cannot confcni to the Compromife propofed by Mr. Francis ; it is

inconCllent with the Demand for an inftant Decifion.
“ 'I'hc Secretary—Begs Leave to acquaint the Board, that he did not receive any Orders what-

foever for bringing on the Confidcration of the Nabob’s I,cttcr this Morning, but that he intro-

duced it as a Subjed depending before the Board in the regular Courfe of Bunnefs.
“ Mr. Francis.—In propofing to defer the Queftion to this Day Fortnight, I have explained

myfclf to mean, that we ftiould wait for the Receipt of the Company’s Letter now on Board One
of the Ships at Madras, and which wc may probably receive in that Time. Since that is not ap-
proved by the Governor General, I adhere to my firft Motion, being perfcdly furc that I procceil

not only with the ftrideft Obfervance of the Forms of the Board, but with the utmoft Candour
and Moderation.

The Governor Gener.il.—From the Whole which has pafied in this Debate, which hitherto has
been confined to Mr, Francis and myfelf, it is very evident that Mr. Francis perfifts in his Motion,
on the I’rcfumption of a fuperior Influence occafionally over ruling me at this Day’s Meeting,
otlicrwifc it is impoflible to conceive any Rcafon why he fliould infill on an inftant Decifion of the
general Queftion propolcd by me on laft Monday, when he at the fame Time proffers the Sufpen-
lion of it tor a Fortnight, and the Time in which 1 would propofe to fufpentl it will ncccllarily form
a Part of that Interval, and of Courfe come nearer to his own Propofition than an immediate
Determination. I forbear to fay more upon the Subjed 1 it will reft with Mr. Whelcr to
determine whether the original Queftion lhall be determined immediately, or wait until the Aflcm-
bly of the Board is complete.
“ Mr. Francis.—If the Board will not unanimoudy agree to wait for the Receipt of the Com-

pany’s Inftrudions, now upon their Way probably to this Place, it is not in my Power to afllgn a
Rcafon why the Board Ihould not decide the Queftion now. The Motive imputed to me for urging
fuch Decifion at prefent, though in Fad I have not done fo, will I believe in the Mind of every

impartial
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impartial Judge* be full as applicable to the Defire intimated by the Governor, that Mr Barwell’s

Preicnce fliouid be waited for. Confiderations of that Kind are irregular, and, as I think, not fit

to be infiftcd on of either Side. I beg the Qucftion may be put.

« The Governor General.—I believe I know Mr. Barwell’s Sentiments upon the general

Queftion as I know Mr. Wheler’s ; but the Queftion now before the Board is of a different Nature,
and is mod undoubtedly an Advantage taken of the prefent Compofition of the Board. It may
however prove an inftruftive Experiment, and I fliall not be forry that it is made. If Mr.
Francis knows that the Company’s Inftruftions, which he fay^are probably now on their Way to

this Place, relate to the genet al SubjeA now under Confidcration, 1 will readily agree to poilpone

if, but if he has no fuch Knowledge, and there is the..ftrongcft Reafon to believe that they

contain nothing which bears the moft didant Allufion to it, I know not why I Ihould be required

to fupport the Credit of fuch a Suggedion.
** Mr. Francis.—I am not acquainted with the Contents of the Company’s expetded Letter,

but i do believe, on the Authority of the Court of Directors themfclves, exprefled in their Letter to

the late Sir John Clavering, that it contain* fome general Arrangements concering the Affairs of
this Country and the Government. They pofitively promifed him to fend out fuch Indrudions
by their next Difpatches.
“ The Governor General .—

1

believe the Court of Drredors will regret their ever having given

fuch a Promif^ when they know that it has been circulated to every Part of the Provinces, and even

beyond the Dominions or our Ally the Nabob of Oude, for the Purpofe of weakening the Influence

of the prefent Adminidration, and defeating its Meafures. It therefore becomes me, whild I hold

this Place I poflefs in this Government, to ufc every Means that may be requifitc for obviating

the Effeds of lb dangerous a Policy. This alone would be a fufficient Reafon for me to rcfulc

to protrad the prefent, or any other Quedion, until the Arrival of the Company’s Orders, on
the Suppofition that they will contain the Confirmation of a Belief fo indudrioufly propagated.”

The Quedion prtmofed by Mr. Francis being put,
** Mr. X^eler.—-Or the Two Propofitions made by Mr. Francis, I prefer the podponing the

further Confideration of this Quedion for Fourteen Days •, but as that is difapproved by the Go-
vernor General, I think it highly neceflary that we fhould come to an immediate Dccifion, and I

only regret that that Dccifion, probably, will not be final.

“ Governor Genera^—I fubmit, and (hall deliver my Opinion, as nearly as I can, in the Terms
of the Quedion. It is my Opinion, that the Requifitions contained in the Letter from the Nabob
Mobareck-ul-Dowlah, entered in the Confultation of lad Monday, be conijilied with.

“ Mr. Francis.—I move that it be rcfolved, in Conformity to the Opinions of a Majority of

the Board, That the Nabob’s Letter be referred to the Dccifion of the Honourable the Court of
Diredors, and that no Refolution be taken here upon the Subjed of the Requifitions contained

therein, without their fpecial Orders and Indrudions.

Mr. Whcler, agrees.

Mr. Francis, agrees.

“ Governor General.— I objed, and proted both againd this and the preceding Refolu-

tion.

“ Rcfolved, That the Nabob’s L.ctter, recorded the ultimo, be referred to the Dccifion

of the Honourable the Court of Diredors ; and that no Refolution be taken here on the Subjed

*of the Requifitions contained therein, without their fpecial Orders and Indrudions.”

No Signature at the End.

The Counfel for the Defendant fubmitted that the Whole of the above Conful-

tatio)^ would be unintelligible, unlefs the Letter from Mobareck ul Dowlah, which

was* the Subjedf Matter of the above Deliberation, were read.

The Managers for the Commons being alked, if they meant to read the Letter

alluded to by the Counfel for the Defendant, anfwered, that they did.

The fame was accordingly read from a Confultation of the 23d February 177H,

beginning at Page 567 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the 23d February 1778.
“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Hadings, Governor General, PrefiJent j

Richard Barwell,
• Philip Francis,

Edward Wilder,

« The Governor General dcfires that the following Letter from the Nabob Mobareck ul Dowlah

may be read.

“ From the Nabob Mobarck ul Dowlah. Received 12th February,

1 have already addrdlcd repeated Letters to your Excellency, dating very fully the Trouble and

Uneafinefs 1 fullered from the Nabob Mahomed Reza Khan’s being inveded with the Office of the

S Naibdiip

^
Efquires.

Secret Dept#
Monday.

Letter from
the Nabob
Mob.arck ul

Dowlah.
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Naibfliip of the Nizamut, with the Management ofthe Affairs of the Country, and’ofthe feveral Officei

of my Houfchold, the Adminiftration of [he Bufinefs of the Adawlut and Phoufdarry within the Sou-

bah’s, and of all the Affairs of the Nizamut, as well as of my domeflic Concerns, and the Super*

intendanceof myfclf and Family; bccaufe the faid Nabob, regarding only his own Benefit and the

increafe of his Greatnefs in future, pays no Regard or Attention to my Intercfl or Advantage,
“ The Nabob Mahomed Reza Khan is neither conneded with me by the Tics of near Relation*

fhip, nor of fincere Attachment, that he Ihould therefore be inverted with fuch a Degree of Power

is highly oppreflive and difhonourablc to my Family. I am now, by the Favour of God, come to

the Years of Maturity, and to that Age when, by the Precepts of our Holy Law, and the Ufage of

Mahomedanifm, I ought to take Charge and Management of my own Affairs, and by the

Blc/Ting of the Almighty, I am not fo devoid of Underrtanding as to be incapable of condufking

them. 1 am therefore hopeful, from your Favor and Regard to Juftice, that you will deliver me
from the Authority of the aforefaid Nabob, and give your Permiflion that I take on myfelf the Ma-
nagement of the Adawlut and Phoufdarry of the Soubahs, as well as of my own Houfchold, and

the Bufinefs of the Nizamut, which is my Right.

“ The Company, who have acquired fo great Authority in this Country, and railed themfelves

to their prefent Degree of Greatnefs and Dominion, are indebted for the Advantages folcly to the

warm Support of my Anceftors -, and you well know what Degree of Authority I am at prefent

pofTcfled of. 1 therefore afle nothing more than my Right, and fliould the Company, difrtgarding

the Situation and Rights of this Family, refufe their Approbation to my Requert, which is per-

feflly juft and right, it will be highly inequitable.

“ 1 am hopeful, that maturely weighing this Matter, your Excellency will give me the Manage-
ment of the Affairs of the Nizamut, of my own Houfchold, and the Offices attached thereto, to-

gether with the Adminiftration of the Adawlut and Phoufdarry within the Soubahs, which are my
Right. This will be an A(ft of the higheft Juftice in the Gentlemen, and will engage my Gratitude,

and that of all the hclplcfs Dependants of this Family, (a)

-V-— (Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

Rich"' Barwell,

P. Francis,

Edw-i Whelcr.”
«

To prove that the above Application of the Nabob Mobareck ul Dowlah was made
for the Sake of Munny Bhegum,

Read, from Book 132, already delivered in, the following Letter from the Nabob
Mobareck ul Dowlah to Mr. Haftings, received 17th November 1777, beginning at

Page 503 of the fame Book.

“ Letter from the Nabob Mobareck ul Dowlah. Received 17th November 1777.

“ I have already repeatedly written you, that I can on no Account be fatisfied that the Adminiftra-
tion of the Nizamut Affairs fhould be verted in Mozuffer Jung, whilft her H ghncis the Munny
Bhegum, who is the Head and Patronefs of the Family of my deccafed Father, is living

;
yet you

have ncverthclcfs neglected to pay Attention to my Situation, and have left my Family under th^
Management of the aforefaid Perfon, which is not only difhonourable and difgraceful to me,
but highly detrimental to my Affairs.

“ For Inftance, Mozuffer Jung has lately tcid every Body in a Strain of Irony, “ Let him,**

meaning me, “ fuft fccure the Point concerning which he has written Letters to the Governor,
*SicinOiig. and then take on himfelf the Adminiftration of the Affairs of the Nizamut, but till this Happens

the Power is in my Hands,
« Rcfieift, my Patron, how great Uneafinefs luc'- Speeches muft occafion to me. Before this

•sicinorlg. he has alfo frequently mad* ufe of Expredions in tf higheft Degree infuffcrable, which I have
informed you of, but 1 am at a Lofs to conceive on what Principles of Juftice you confent to my
Dilhonour and Detriment in an Affair wherein your Compliance with my Defire could not be,
in the lead Degree, hurtful to the Company, and would be ot Advantage to me, and prefer the
Satisfaflion of Mozuffer Jung.

« I am hopeful you will not keep me longer in this painful Sufpence, but will be kindly pleafctj

to write immediately to the Munny Bhegum, that flic take on herfelf the Adminiftration of the
Affairs of the Nizamut, which is, in faft, her own Family, without the Interference of any other
Perfon whatever; by this you will give me complcat Satisfaflion.**

To prove that Mr. Haftings refeinded the Refolution of the Council of the 2d March
1778, as before mentioned.

Read,

(«) ViJe Appendix, N® CXX.
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Read, from Book 76, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultatloa .

of the 5th March 1778, beginning at Page 595 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 5th March 1778.

At a Council ; Prefenr, Scdct Drpt,

The Honourable Warren Haflings, Governor General, Prcfidcnt^ Timiuit).

Richard Barwell,

Philip Fiancis,

Edward Wheler,

‘‘ Read, the Proceedings of the 2d inftant*

Governor General.— I move, that the Refolution pifTcd in the lad Confiilration, to wir,
‘ That the Nabob’s Letter be referred to the Dccifion of the Honourable the Court of Direftors,
and that no Refolution be taken here on the Subjc(5t of the Requifiiions contained therein,

without their (pecial Orders and lnfl:ru£tions,’ be repealetl, and that the Q^iteftion propofed by me,
in Confultation 23d ultimo, namely. That the Opinions of the Metobers of the Board may be
taken, whether the Requifuions contained in the Nabob’s Letter, recorded in that Day’s Pro-
ceedings, fhall be complied with or denied, may be rcconfuicred.” (a)

Read, further Extra<St of the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 603 of the
fame Book.

“ Refolved, 1 hat Refolution paflVd in the laft Council, viz. ‘ That the Nabob’s Letter,

recorded 23d ultimo, oe referred to the Decifion of the Honoiuablc the Court of D'rc<^lors,

ni:J that no Refolution be taken here on the Subjeft of the Hequifitions contained therein, without
'cir fpccial Orders and In(lru6lions,’ be repealed.” (b)

Read, further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 605 of the
fime Book.

The Second Queftion cop‘''Hed in the Governor General’s Motion being put:
** Agreed, Th;,: thc^Chieftion propofed by the Goveinor General, 23d ultimo, viz. That the

’ Vions of the Members of th^ ’-^oard may be taken, whether the lleouifuions contained in the

'b’s Lctur, recorded on that Day, fliall be cotnplied with or denied, may be reconfidered.

Mr. Wheler Mr. I'lancis having given their Opinions on the Original QucRion in the
Conlultation,

Mr. Barweil proceeds to ueliver his Sentiments as follow.

Mr. Barwell.—I ur of Opinion, That as the Nabob is plcafcd to demand and alTcrt the
pofitiye Rights ot his i .4ce as Nusini of the Provinces, and as he has been invariably acknow-
ledged fuch by the Company and this Government, I do not fee upon what (Jround we can deny
his Rcquell j a Relcrcnce at this l ime for the Orders of the Company would be an Evafion reHcL:t-

ing on their Honour, and unbecoming the Juflice of the Governmenr.
Governor General.—The \>maads arc grounde ’ on politivc Rights, which will not

admit of a Difcurfion.

He has an nconteftiblc Kiglu to the Management of his own Hoiilbold,

He has an inconreftible Riglu to -he ‘Ct : It is his by Inheritance. The Dependants of
. Nizamut, Adawluc, and of the Fouldarr*. , been repeatedly declared by the Company, and
this Govi rnment, to appert.ih* *^0 the Nizamut.
For thefe Reafons I am of Opinion, That the Rcquiniions contained in the Nabob’s Letter

Cnter.d in Confeltarion 230 ultir > ought be complied with.

Mr. Francis.—Since it has Ixen refolvecl that the Conficleration of the original Queftion fliould

be relume'^ I dclir'" that the Secretary will read m the Board the repeated Letters already ad-
dreffed tv. e Govei. or General tlie Nab( on this Subjed, previous to the laft, as they

will probabl} throw Lights upon it which are not before us at prefenr.

Governor General.— I mull beg Mr, Francis’s Pardon tor objeding to the prefent Motion, as it

does not arilc out (
" ^ny new Matter produced at this Meeting; and as ihefe Letters, if they are

fuppoled to contain any additional Lights, ought to have been confuiered by him before he gave
his Opinion. I have no Objedion co their being produced ; the Letter Book containing the Per-

fian Correfpondence ought always to be before the Board, and this is the only Day in which I

recollect that they were not lying upon the Table. My Objedion goes only to the Lofs of Time
whichtwili be confumed in tracing the Nabob’s Letters which may have been written on this Sub-
jedl, and in reading them to the Board. The Letter Books are now produced ; I dcTire that the

AHiftant Secretary will examine them, and ftiew Mr. Francis fuch Letters as he finds contained

I
Efquires.”

(i) Vide Appendix, ibid.Vi4# Appendix, N* CXXI,
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in them from the Nabob. This, I apprehend, will anfwer all the Purpofei for which he can

require them, and the Time of the Board will be fpared.

“ Mr. Francis.—

1

underftood the original Queftion was refumed tie novo. In delivering my

former Opinion, I referved to myfclf a Right to alter it according to the Arguments which might

be Rated in the Courl'c of the Debate. The Letters in Qiieftion, if they arc entered on the Perfian

Corrcfpondcncc, might have been read while we have been talking upon the Subjeft. I generally

have examined the Perfian Correfpondcnce, but do not recoiled to have fecn any Letter from the

Nabob, Rating, as be fays, very fully, the Trouble and Uneafincfs he lufiers from the Nabob

. Mahomed Reza Cawn’s being inveTlcd with the Offices he now holds. From what I have heard of

his Condud, and of thofe Perfons who are moR in his Confidence, and have greatcR Influence

with him, 1 can eafily believe that Mahomed Reza Cawn’s Authority is a ReRraint over him.

When that ReRraint is removed, I do not doubt that he will immediately become what he

was before, ‘ An eafy Prey to his menial Servants, whofe utter Want of Ability, Integrity,

r'uu
*

ih
* Attention, to render him in any Degree refptdable, even in the Eyes of the Natives,’ are

jjec. 177^1 well known to the Court of Diredors. When the Rights of the Nabob to the Management of

v->i-3s- his Iloufehold, and to the Excrcife of the Great Offices dependant on the Nizamut, are fo

peremptorily declared, I (hould have conceived that his Ability to judge, and ad for himfelf,

and his Cap-tcity to execute Offices of fuch eflcntial Importance to the Welfare of the Country,

would alio have been confidered by a prudent Government. 1 know with Certainty, that he is,

in his own Perfon, utterly incapable of executing any of thefe Offices, nor does it follow, fiom

any Acknowledgement of his Rights, that it fhould not be the Duty of this Government to recom-

mend to him wile and able Men, and fucli .as the Company themfclves are known to confide in, to

fujiport, and carry on that Part of the publick Bufmcls which is flill left, or fuppofed to be left,

with the Nazim. The Company will judge of the real Motives and Objed of the Rcquifitions

brought before us in his Name, and how far fuch an Addrefs from him will juRify the Removal

of a MiniRer whofe Appointment has been exprefsly and in the higlieR Terms approved by them,

on the 24th December 1776. The Secretary has yet pointed out tome but One Letter from

the Nabob, which appears to have been received on the 17th November. In that Letter he lays,

‘ I am hopeful you will not keep me longer in this painful Sufpence, but will be kindly plcafcd

to write immediately to the Munny Begum, that flic take on herlclf the AdminiRraiion of the

Affairs of the Nizamut, which is in fad her own Family, without the Interference of any other

Perfon whatfoever. By this you will give me complete Satisfadiori.’ Tlif Way then to give this

young Prince complete Satisfadion, if we can llippofe fuch Letters arc really didated by him,

is to reftore Munny Begum to the AdminiRration of the Affairs of the Nizamut without the Inter-

ference of .any other Perfon whatfoever j by this RequeR it appears, how little he thought him-

felf qualified Three Months ago to take upon himfelf the Offices which he now defires to be
invefled with. 1 do not doubt that the Objed of the prefent Meafure is to reflorc Munny Be-

gum, in Fad if not in Form, to the Power of which (lie was divcllcd by a foniaer Ad of this

Government. The Merits of this Lady are well known to the Company *, but it may be proper

to repeat in this Place what the Court of Diredors have, with great Rcalbn, thought fit to fay of

her. ‘ NotwithRanding fuch vaR Sums have been carried to the Nabob’s Account, over and

r.ent.ai abovc his Stipend, in fo ffiort a Space of Time, we obferve, that in May 1775, there was not a

i’ V
*' Treafury, though there were Demands upon him to a large Amount. This Cir-

31?
’ cumRance alone, were there no other Improprieties *n the Condud of Munny Begum, would

juRify her Removal from the Office of Guardian to the Nabob; bccaufc it is evident, that under
her immediate Superintendance great Part of his Allowance muR have been embezzled, or very
grofsly mifapplied.’

“ Kelolvcd, That the Rcquifitions contained in the Letter from the Nabob Mobareck ul

Dowlah, entered in Confultation 23d February, be complied with.
“ Mr. Francis.—I diffent from, and proteR againll this Rclblution, becaufe, in addition to all

the other Reafons expreffed by me, it is a dired and pofitive Difobedicncc of the Orders of the
Court of Diredors, expreffed in their high Approbation of the Appointment of Mahomed Reza
Cawn to his prefent Employment; and becaufe this important Reloiutionis taken without any One
Rcafon being affigned in Support of the Ncceffity or Expediency of it.

“ Mr. Wheler.—I accede to every Objedion pointed out by Mr. Francis, and likewlfe join
with liim in his Diffinc and ProteR. Further, as the Nabob has thought proper at this Period to
dem.ind his pofitive Rights, and as thole Rights may probably prove much more extenlive than
appears from the QucRion now before the Board, I am ronfirmcd in my former Opinior, that his

llighncfs’s RequeR ought to be referred to the deliberate * Deciffion of the Court of Diredors, and
• S t In Cii^. not at prefent receive the Sandion and hafly Determination of this Board; (<»)

‘‘ Signed at the End of the Confultation,

“ Warren HaRlngs,

Rich'' Barwcll,

P. Francis,

Edw. Wheler.”

(a) Vide Appendix, N” CX2U.
The
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The Managers for the Commons elefired to refer the Houfe to Page 10^)2 of the

printed Minutes, to prove that Mr. Haftings made a Difpofition of the Salniy of Ma-
homed Reza Cawn between the Munny Begum, the Rajah Goordafs, and Sudder

ul Huck Cawn : And alfo to refer the Houfe to Page 973 of the printed Minutes, to

prove that the Salary fo divided was not taken from the Nabob’s Stipend, but from
the Fund of the Eaft India Company.

Then the Managers for the Commons Hated, they would next prove, that, in Con-
fequence of the above Appointment, the Government of the Country w.^ difturbed,

OffiCCS fold, Peculation pi'a£liled, the Courfe of Jufticc impeded, and that Robberies

and Murders prevailed through the Country j for which Pmpofe they nropof. i to ic.ad

a Letter from Sudder ul Huck Cawn to Mr. Haftings, received the ift of September

J778.

The Counfel for the Defendant objefled to it, as not relevant to the Charge.

The Managers for the Commons being heard in Anfwer to the Obje(Slion, the

Houfe informed them, That whatever could prove the Inducement to the Appoint-

ment in Queftion, was Evidence ; but the Confequences of the Appointment, not in

Contemplation at the Time, could not be given in Evidence.

The Managers for the Commons dated, That it was a heavy Aggravation of the

Offence that all the Mifehiefs that were predicted from the Appointment, came to pafs

;

and dcfired that an Extra6l of a Confultation of the 15th December 1779, might be

read, to prove the Conduct of Munny Bhegum upon her Second Appointment.

The Counfel being afked if they perfifted in their Obje£lion, faid, They objefte i to

fave Time, confidering it totally irrelevant to the Charge ; but rather than give the

Houfe the Trouble of an Adjournment, they confented that it might be read.

Read, from Book 56, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 15th December 1779, beginning at Page 418 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the i3ih December 1777.

At a Council; Prefent,

** The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

;

Richard Barwcll, 1
Philip Francis, SEfquires.

Edward Whcler, j
Sir Eyre Cootc abfent on a Vifit to the different Stations of the Army.

Mr. Francis delivers in the following Minute.

Mr. Francis.—I mull requeft the Attention of the Board to a Ihort Recapitulation of the

principal Steps taken, and Declarations made by the Nabob, and by this Government, in relation

to the Removal of Mahomed Reza Cawn, and to the lucceeding Dillribution of the fcvcral Offices

held by him.
“ In a Letter received from the Nabob, on the 17th of November 1777, he defires that Munny

Begum may be allowed to take on herlclf the Adminiftration of the Affairs of the Nizamut, with-

out the Interference of any other Pcrlon whatever; and adds, that by this the Governor will give

him complete Sacisfadlion.

“ In nis next Letter he defires that Mahomed Reza Cawn may be rcrr)oved, and cxprefTcs

his Hopes, that • as he himfelf is now come to Years of Maturity, and by the Blcffing of Gud is

* not fo devoid of Underftanding, as to be incapable of conducing his own Affairs,* the Go-
vernor will give him the Management of the Affairs of the Nizamut, and of his own Houfehold,

together with the Adminiftiation of the Adaulet and Phouzdarey.
“ As the Court of Dirc<Rors themfclves have fully difeuffed the Claims and Pretenfions ftated

in this Letter, I fhall not attempt to add any Thing to their Obfervations thereupon.

“ On the 7th of March 1778, a Letter from the Governor informs the Nabob, that it had

been agreed, ‘ that his Excellency being now arrived at Years of Maturity, the Controul of his

‘ own Houfehold, and of the Courts dependant on the Nizamut, and * and Phoufdarry fiiould be

‘ phKed in his Hands ;* and Mahomed Reza Cawn was dire^Hed, at the fame Time, to refign his

« Authority to the Nabob.
** In a Letter received from the Nabob, on the 4th of May I778^ * he fays he has made

‘ choice of Sudder ul Hoc Khan to fill the Station of Naib of his Audaulct and Phouzdarry, and
* of Rajah Gourdafs for the Office of the Nizamut ; and defires that Mahomed Reza Cawn's Salary

* may be divided between chofc Two Perfons and the Two Begums. * On the Reqiiefts contained

in

Pub. Dept.
Wtcineld«y»

Nabob Moba-
reck 111 Oow-
lah, Mahomed
Kcza Cnwii.

Received th«
nth of Feb.
i77».
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I.ctter, and immediately complied with, I have nothing to add to the Remarka Hated in my

Minute of the 7th of May 1778, except that there could not be a groffer Coniradi£tion, than

firll to remove Mahomed Reza Cawn, on pretence of the Nabob’s executing the fcvcral Offices

lnn.felf, and immediately afterwards to appoint other Perfons to execute thofc Offices, and at the

lame rime to give a confidcrabic Portion of the Salary annexed to them to the Two Begums.

Sudder ul Hoe Khan, in a Letter received ift September 1778, fays, His HighneU himfclf is

not ddicient in Regard for me, but certain bad Men have gained an Afcendancy over his Temper,

by whofe Irjihgation he ads. After •complaining of the Slights he receives from the Nabob,

he adds, • 1 hus they caufe the Nabob to treat me, fometimes with Indignity, at others with

* Kmdnefs, juft as they think proper to advife him *, their View is, that by compelling me to

* Dil|ilcalure at fiich unworthy Treatment, they may force n^c either to relinquifh my Station, or to

‘ join with them and ad by their Advice, and appoint Creatures of their Recommendation to the

‘ different Offices, from which they might draw Profit to themfelvcs.’

“ In alubrequent Letter to the Governor Sudder ul Hoe Khan fays, ‘ The Begum’s Minifters,

‘ before my Arrival, with the Advice of their Counccllors, cauled the Nabob to fign a Receipt \ in

* (onler]ucncc of which they received at Two different Times, near 50,000 R* in the Name of the

‘ Officers of the Audawict, Fouzdarry, &c. from the Company’s Sircar, and having drawn up
‘ an Account current in the Manner they wifbed, they got the Nabob to fign it, and then fent

‘ It to me.* In the fame Letter he aflerts that thelc People have the Nabob entirely in their

Power.

“ On the I ft September 1778, the Governor informs the Nabob, that * it is highly expedient

* that Sudder ul Hoe Khan ffiould have full Controul in all Matters relative to his Office, and
‘ the Lie Appointment and Difmiflion of the Sudder and Mofufil Officers; and that his Seal
‘ and Signature fhould be authentic to all Papers having Relation to the Bufintfs entrufted to

‘ him. I therefore intimate to you that he fhould appoint and difmifs all the Officers under
‘ him, ai^d that your Excellency fhould not interfere in any one.’

“
'I he Nabob in a Letter to the Governor, received 3d September 1778, fays, ‘ Agreeably

* to your Plcafure, I have relinquifhed all Concern with the Affairs of the Fouzdarry and
* Audalcr, leaving the entire Management of them in Sudder ul Hoe Khan’s Hands.’

Sudder ul Hoc Khan, in a Letter received 30th September, lays, ‘ Yatlbar Ally Cawn (Murr-
* ny Begum’s Chief Eunuch), from the Amount Salaries of the Officers of the Adawlet and
‘ Phouzdarry, which before my Arrival he had received for Two Months fr<Jm the Cirkar, made
* Difburiements according to his own Plcafure -, he had before caufed the Sum of 7,400 Rupees,
* on Account of the Price of mine and my Paiflicar’s Kellauts, to be carried to account, and
* now continually fends a Man to demand from me 4,300 and odd Rupees, as a Balance of the
* Price of Kellauts, and conftantly preffes me to take it from the Amount of the Salaries of the
* (.)nuers of tlie Adawlat and Phouzdarry, and fend it to him ; and I fhall be under the Necef*
* firy of complying, I mention this for your Information,’

‘‘ ThcCfOvernor General’s Letter to the Nabob, dated the 10th of Oftober 1778, contains a

Reprefentation fo pointed, and fo very juft, of the fatal Effects which had attended the Nabob’s
intei feting in the Adminiftration of Jufticc, that I fhall infert it intirc, but without any Com-
ment i in fact, it fpcaks too plainly to require one.

* At your Excellency’s Requclt, 1 fent Sudder ul Hoe Khan to take on him the Adminiftration
* of the Affairs of the Audaulut and Phoufdarry, and hoped, by that Means, not only to have
* given Satisfaftion to your Excellency, but that through his Abilities and Experience thefe Affairi

’

‘ would have been condufted in fuch Manner as to have fecured the Peace of the Country, and
*

ifie Happinefs of the People; and it is with the greateft Concern I learn that this Meafure is

* fo far from being attended with the expeded Advantages, that the Affairs, both of the Phoufdarry
‘ and Audaulut, are in the greateft Confufion imaginable; and daily Robberies and Murdtrrs are
‘ perpetrated throughout the Country.*

* 'Phis is evidently owing to the Want of a proper Authority in the Perfon appointed to fuper-
^ intend them : I therefore addreffed your Excellency on the Importance and Delicacy of the
‘ AfT.iirs in quellion, and of the Ncceffity of lodging full Power in the Hands of the Perfon
* cho'en to adminifter them ; in reply to which your Excellency expreffed Sentiments coincident
* with mine ; notwithftanding which, your Dependants and People, aduated by fclfilh and ava^
* ticious Views, have, by their Interference, fo impeded the Bufinefs, as to throw the whole
Cuun^ry into a State of Confufion, from which nothing can retrieve it but an unlimited Power

‘ lodged in the Hands of the Superinrendant. I therefore requeft that your Excellency will give*
‘ the llriacft Injundions to all your Dependants, not to interfere in any Manner with any Matter
^ rdativo to the Affairs of the Adaulut and Phouzdarry, and that you will yoiirfelf relinquifh all

liuerferencc therein, and leave them entirely to the Management of Sudder ul Hoe Khan.
‘ This IS ablolutcly ncccllary to reftorc the Country to a State of Tranquillity, and if your Ex-
^ ccllency has any Plan to propofe for the Management of the Affairs in future, be pleafed to
* communicate it tome, and every Attention fhall be paid to give your Excellency Satisfaftion

;

* in the mean Time I have given Diredions to Sudder ul Hoc Khan to take the foie Manage-
^ ment of them into his own Hands, and to apply affiduoufty to the Reftoration of Tranquility
‘ and good Order in the Country

; and I mult requeft that your Excellency will confirm them
1 « by
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* by fimilar Orders to him, othcrwife a Meafurc which I adopted at your Excellency’s Requefl^,
* and with a View to your Satisfadion and the Benefit of the Country, will be attended with
‘ quite contrary EfTeds, and bring Diicredit on me.*
“ From the preceding Corrcfpondencc I think it appears beyond Difputc, that the Nabob

hitnfclf has hitherto been a mere Cypher through the whole Tranfadlion, or rather an Inftriiment
in the Hands of Munny Begum, and others employed by • them and for their Furpofes only, to
accomplifh the Removal of Mahomud Reza Cawn : That thtife People have made a moll dan-
gerous and iniquitous Ufe of the Nabob’s Name and Authority while they had both at their Dif-
pofal, and that the Governor General himftlf was convinced that the Interference of the Nabob, or
of thofe who aded for him in the Affairs of the Nizamut, had been attended with the moft ruinous
Confequenecs, which he accordingly cndeavouicd to obviate, by direding him not to concern
himfclt in any Shape in the Condud of the Bufinefs intrufted to the Naib Soubadar.
“ With refped to the Nabob 1 fhall only obferve, that his Letters involve him in a very dif-

graceful Dilemma •, if * could believe it poffible, that freely, and of his own mere Motion, he
could recommend, ‘ That Munny Begum fhould take on hcrfclf the Management of the Affairs
‘ of the Nizamut without the Interference of any other Perfon v’ that he lliould in one Letter
defire to condud the Affairs of the Nizamut himfcif, and in the next, ^lat a Naib fhould be ap-
pointed to condud them for him, I fhould give little Credit to the Affertion with which thefe
Requefts are accompanied, viz. That he is not devoid of Underflanding. He may arrive at Years
of Maturity, but if at the Age of Twenty-one he docs not perceive The Folly and Abfurdity of
fuch Propofitions and fuch Contradidions, I fhould defpair of his ever arriving at Years of Dif-
cretion. On the other Hand, if thefe Letters arc written for him, which I am thoroughly fatif-

fied is the Cafe j if he has no Will of his own, and if the Rights and Authorities demanded in his

Name are in reality to devolve to Munny Begum, to her chief Eunuch, and to tlie other Perfons of
whofe Mifeondud the late Naib Soubadar made lb many Complaints to the Governor, what Opinion
4re we to entertain of his Excellency's Underflanding and Veracity ? or on what Ground can .we
commit the Management of fuch important Affairs to a young Man fo dependant on Munny
Begum, and evidently fo incapable of judging or ading for himlclf?

«* I now proceed to the laft Orders of the Court of Diredors. They confidcr the whole Sub-
jed in the fame Light that I do-, they acknowledge no Right of Inheritance in the Nabob ; they
underfland every oftcnlrble Acceffion to his Power as a real one to that of Munny Begum \ they deem
it for the Welfare of the Country that the Office of Naib Subadar fltould be continued ; and they
pofitively dired us forthwith to fignify to the Nabob their Pleafure, that Mahomed Reza Cawn
be immediately reftored to it.

“ But notwithftanding they had a thorough Knowledge of the Fads, and were perfedly ac-
quainted with all the Charaders, they certainly were not aware of the PolTibility of fuch a Calc as

now exifls, or they would have provided againft it •, they did not forefee that their pofitivc

Orders would not be enforced by this Government, or that fuch Orders would be difobeyed.
“ When they read the Nabob’s late Letters, the falfc and frivolous Pretences on which he

ventures to counterad and defeat an Arrangement which the Company have deemed neceffary

for the Welfare of the Country, will aflonilh them no lefs than our Acquicfccnce in fuch
Pretences.

, Firft he fays, ‘ That he had formerly written to the Governor that he had no further Occafion
‘ *fora Naib, and would himfcif condud his own Affairs j’ and he aflerts, ‘ that fince the Difmiffion
* of Mahomed Reza Cawn to the prefent Time, the Burinefs liad been conduded under his

* own immediate Dirtdion.’ Is it poffible he Ihould forget, that in conlequencc of Sudder ul

Hoe Cawn’s Appointment, the Governor had exprefsly required him not to interfere ; and that

the Nabob had thereupon relinquilhed all Concern with the Affairs of the Phouzdarry and
Adaulut, and left the entire Management of them in tUe Hands of the Naib? In lii.s next

Letter, he talks of the Rights of his deceafed Father as well as his own, as if the Office of Nazim
were hereditary.

“ He talks of his Claims on the Company as if he held by fome other Title than

their Friendihip and Protedion j or as if either he or his Father h^d any Right in the

Subadary beyond what they derived from the voluntary Ads of the Company, or ol their

Repreiencatives. He fays, he never will admit Mahomed Reza Cawn to poBcfs any Degree
of Authority in his Family j and that as Sudder ul Hoc Khan is dead, he fhall take upon
himfcif the Management of the Bufinefs. In his lafl l etter he obl'ervcs that Mahommod
Reza Cawn was at nrft appointed on account of his the Nabob’s tender Age, which required tlic

Affiflance of a Naib j forgetting not only that a Naib Subbadar was appointed, and the Office

executed witliout Objedions, during the Government of his PredecclTbrs, but that he himfcif bad

fubmitted, about a Year ago, to the Appointment of Sudder ul Hoc Khan, and that the letter*

continued to execute his feveral Offices till his Death, with Powers totally and unavowcdly indc-

pendant of the Nabob. He forgets, or perhaps he docs not know, that the Treaty of March

1770, by which alone his Rights, whatever they may be, were created, provides for the Appoint-

ment of a Naib of the Provincc.s, to be invcflcd with the Management of Affairs ;
and that this

Naib was appointed at the Inllancc of the Governor and the Gentlemen of the Council. In the

.fame Letter the Nabob declares, tliat he adminiflers the Affairs of the Nizamut by his own Au-
12 Y ihoriiy.
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I'hc Counfe! for the Defendant fubmittcd, whether tliis could apply to any Matter

of Charge, more than the Evidence laft read.

Read, from Book 44, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter from

the Court of Direflora to the Governor Genejal and Council at Calcutta in Bengal,

dated 27th May 1779*

* Par, 36. In the 17th Paragraph of our Letter of the vh of February 1779, fignified

our Apprchcnfion that the Removal of Mahomed Reza Khin was intended in order to bring

forward Munny Begum : The Event has juftified the Suppofition > but having ordered Maho-

med Reza Kh&n to oe reftored, and his Salary to commence on the Day of the Arrival of qur

Letter of the 4th of February, at Fort William i wc now diredt, and it is our podtive Order, that

the Salary of Seventy-eight thoufand Rupees per Annum, granted by you to Sudder ul Hock

Khan i of Seventy-two thoufand Rupees |^r Annum granted to Rajah Goordafs, as Naib of the Niza-

mut j and the Encreafe or additional Amount of Seventy-two thoufand Rupees per Annum, granted

to Munny Begum j alfo Thirty-fix thoufand Rupees per Annum, added to the Allowance of Baboo

Begum, be entirely ftruck off and difcontipued, from the Day of the Arrival of our faid Letter

of the 4th February 1779 i and that you do not, on any Account or Pretence whatever, mak?'

any additional Allowances or Payments to any of the above Perfons, or to any Perfon or Pcrf9ns

to be employed in the Nabob’s Houfehold or about his Perfon, or to tranfaft the Affairs of h«
Excellency, contrary to the Letter and Spirit of thefc our Inftruftions,

Signed at the End of the Letter,

George Cuming,
Henry Savage,

Samuel Peach,
Charles Boddam,
Francis Baring,

J. Stables,

George Tatem

W, Pevaynes,

L- Sulivan,

John H^rrilbn,

J. Purling,

H. Fletcher,

John Mic^e,

Jof. Sparikes.

Manlhip,

Read, from Book 48, already delivered in, the following Letter from Mr. HafimgB

to the Nabob Mobarck ul Dowlali, beginning at Page 2 of the fame Book.

M To the Nabob Mobndc «1 Dowlah.
Written the 10th Feb. 1780.'

** I have received your l.>etter, in which you inform me, &c, &c.

** The Company, whofe Orders arc peremptory, have directed that Mahomed Reza Cawn (hall

be reftored to the Offices he held in January 1778. It is my Duty to reprefent this to your Ex-

cellency, and to recommend your Compliance with their Requeft, that Mahomed Reza Qzfvn may

be invefted with the Offices affigned to him under the Nizamut by the Company.

** By the Letters lately arrived from England, I have received Dictions to withdraw the Pen-

sions which were affigned to Money Begum and Baboo Begum in January 1778. By thefc

Letters the Orders refpefting Mahomed Reza Cawn arc repeated i and I ftrongly recommend to your

Excellency to conmly with every Part of them that depends upon you. Depend upon my Friend-

ibip for you, and be alTured of my conftant Regard for your Honour and your Welfare.

“ For further Particulars, and a full Explanation upon every Point, 1 refer you to Sir John

D’Oyly, who will deliver you this Letter.

Read, the following Extrafl from Mr. Haftings’s Defence before the Houfe of

Commons, to the Charge intituled * Mahomed Reza Cawn,’ beginning at Page 542

of the MS.
** Sir John DOyley's Recital.

** I was appointed Refident on the Refignation of Mr. Byam Martim in the Month of January

• 1780, and took Charge about the Beginning of February of the fame Year.

The Subftance of the Inftruftions I received was to endeavour by every Means in my Fewer

to conciliate the>good Opinion and Regard of the Nabob and his Faniily, chat l might ^ able to

perftiade him to adopt efie&ual Mcafures for,thc:be«er Reguhtion of his Exp^ces, which were

underftood to have greatly evceeded hU Income* that I might prevent,^ iforming ipipropor

Connexions, or taking any Steps derogatory to his Rank i and, by every N^iw in my Povwr,

fupport his Credit and Dignity in tUe Eyes of the World ; and with refpeft to the various Branches

of his Family, I was inftrufted to endeavour to put a Stop to the Diffcnfions which had too

frequently prevailed amongft them. The Nabob, on hi* Part,^ was recommended to pay the lame

Attention to my Advice as he would have done to that of the Governor General in Perfon.

- ** Some
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« Some time (I think) in the Month of February of the fame Year, I feceivcd a Letter from

Mr. Haftings, purporting that the critical Situation ot Affairs requiring the L^uon, arid “tmoft

Exertion oAvery Member of the Government, to give Vigour to the Adis ncccffary for its Relief,

he had agreed to an Accommodation with Mr. Francis; but to cffedl this Point, he had been

undcr'thc Neccffity of making lome painful Sacrifices, and particularly that of the Kelloration of

Mahomed Reza Khan to the Office of Naib Soubah, a Mcafure whicli he knew muft be highly

difagrceable to the Nabob, and which nothing but the urgent Neccffity of the Cale lliould have

led him to acquiefee in ; that he relic'd on me to flate all thefc Circumftances, in the moft forcible

Manner, to the Nabob and to urge his Compliance, affuring him that it fiiould not continue longer

than until the next Advices were received from the Court of Diredlors.
, ,

“ Never did I experience a more difigrecable a * Talk ;
fo reluftant was the Nabob to concur,

and fuch Indignation did he exprefs at being again fubjefted to fo difagreeable a Situation, that I

more than Once dcfpaircd of Succefs, and apprehended that he would, as he threatened, repair to

Calcutta, and appeal pcrfonally to the Juftice of the Council ; and nothing, I am perfuaded, would

Jiave induced liim to acquiefee but my Affurances to him, on the Part of the Governor General,

that it was only a temporary Meafure abiblutely neceffary for the Welfare of the State, and Ihould

be done away as foon as that Neceffity was removed. The Letter, which contained the Nabob’s

Acquiefccnce, will prove how much he felt himfclf injured by it.

« Mahomed Reza Khan was accordingly reinftated in all his Offices, and the Nabob again

reduced to the Situation of a mere Cypher. He was then 23 Years of Age.

“ About the Month of June 1781, Mr. Haftings being then at Moorfliedabad, communicated

to me his Intention of performing his Promife to the Nabob, by reftoring him to the Management

of his own Affairs ; and at the fame Time gave me Inftruftions, with the Concurrence of the

Nabob, to make a minute Inveftigation into the Nabob’s Accounts, and to concert with him

a Plan for the Reduftion of his Expences within his Income ; he alfo drew up certain Articles of

Inftruiflion for the Nabob’s Conduft, and the Management of his Affairs. This Change was

by ho Means agreeable to me, as I was fenfible it drew on me a great Weight of Refponfibility ;

and tliat the Reform which I had engaged to ufe my Endeavours to bring about, would not only

be a laborious and arduous Undertaking, but fubjeft me to the Enmity of all thofc who mult

fu'ffcr by it. I however undertook it, and the Nabob, at my Requeft, did order his Accountants

to furnilh me with whatever Papers 1 fhould call for. Thefc were very voluminous, and 1 found,

on Inveftigation, that his Dilburfements exceeded his Stipend about Three Lacks of Rupees per

Annum. 1 fet about to form a Plan of Reduction, and requefted of the Nabob to do the fame ;

and when both were finilhed we compared them, and from both, by mutual Agreement, fixed all

his Expences on fuch a Footing as to come within his Income ; doubtlefs this occafioned great Dif-

trefs to many, but the Nabob foon found the Benefit, in being enabled to live much better than he

had ever done before.

“ During the Adminiftration of Mahomed Reza Khan it had been a conftant Subjefl of Com-
plaint from him, and of Reprefentation to the Nabob from me, that many of thofc of whom he

made Companions, were Perfons neither intitlcd by their Rank in Life, or by the Goodnefs of

their Charaders, to fuch a Diftin<5lion ; and indeed they frequently led him into very improper

and difgraceful A£ls : Alfo, that many Europeans made it a Praftice to vifit the Nabob, in

Hopes of receiving Prefents from him ; and, to my Knowledge, fevcral European Servants had ,

intruded themfclves into the Nabob’s Company as Gentlemen, and, through his Ignorance, had

been treated as fuch by him. Thefc Circumftances I reprefented to the Governor General, who
made it a Point with the Nabob to avoid it in future, by informing himfclf, from me, of the different

Charaiflcrs who were defirous of vifiting him. To this he chearfully agreed ; and I never once

objeded to any Perfon, in the Charafter of a Gentleman, vifiting the Nalrab. He was pleafed alfo

to remove from about his Perfon the other Parties complained of.

“ The Nabob did adtually difavow and declare, with a moft folemn Oath, that he never autho-

rized any Perfon whatever to make an Offer to give up any Part of his Stipend ; and never did

I fee Hxprcffion of Aftonilhment painted in the Countenance of any Perfon more ftrongly than in

tliat of the Nabob when he firft heard it ; his Remark was, ‘ How is it poffible to fuppofc fuch
‘ an Idea could ever be entertained, when I am already fo much ftraitened by the Inadequacy of
‘ my Income to my Dilburfements, and have been continually applying for Relief from my Dif-
* ficulties.’ He was fo enraged at the Circumftancc, as to banifh the Perfon from his Pre-

fence.”

The Managers for the Commons ftated, that they would next prove, that Mr. Haft»
ings, in' difobeying the Company’s Orders, and again removing Mahomed Reza
Cawn, did it under Pretence of the Nabob’s Liberty, whereas in Faft it was to

])ut him under the Management of Sir John D’Oyley 5 for which Purpofe they de-
lired that an Extraft of a Confiiltation of the 6th July 1781, might be read.

I'he Counfel for the Defendant repeated the fame Ground of Objeftion.

The
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The Managers for the Cpmmona being heard in Anfwcr to the Objection, the

Counfel were klked« whether they did or did not conl^t that the Paper (houid be

read i

The Counfel for the Defendant anfwered, that they confidercd the Evidence offered

as entirely foreign to the Charge i if, however, the Managers defircd it to be read,

they might read it.

Read, from Book 36, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the 6th July J7S1, beginning at Page 63 of the fame Book.

” Fort William, 6ch July 1781.

At a Council ; Prcfcnt,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident 1

and Edward Whcler Eiquire.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abfent on Command at Fort Saint George.

Secret Dept.
Friday.

« The Governor General reports to the Board, that a Perfbn of the Name of Meerza Mufeta

it lately arrived at the Prefidcncy, charged with a confidential Commiinon from the Nabob nine and Ac-

Mobareck ul Dowla, which is contained in the accompanying Papers •, and he requefts that they compammenu

may be taken into immediate Confidcratioti, and a Decifion pafied upon them before his Depar-

tore.
«* The Rcquifition made by the Nabob, as the Inference from his Papers, is, that he may be

permitted to difpofe of his own Stipend, without being made to depend upon the Will of another.

We have been fo much in the Habit of calling him a Minor, that the Denomination feems to have

grown into a confirmed Opinion with the Length of Time which has advanced him to the Years

oi Maturity. He is now arrived at that Time of Life when a Man may be fuppofed capable, if

ever, ol managing his own Concerns. He is near Twenty-fix Years of Age, and is the Father of

Eight Children} and, as I am informed, his Underftanding is much improved of late by an

Attention to hit Education } thefe arc Circumftances which give him a Claim to the uncontrouM

Exercife of domeftic Authority, unlefs it is intended to keep Kim in a State of perpetual Pupil-

age. It may rcafonably be.luppoied that he will pay greater Regard to a juft Oeconomy in his

own Family than has been obferved by MuaufFcr Jung, who is an Alien to it, or by his Sons, to

whom he has committetl the principal Management of the Nabob’s Houfchold, and who, in Years

and Experience, are inferior to him, and in Capacity not l>is Superiors.

Tw Governor General, for tlicfc Reafons, recommends it to the Board, that the Nabob Mo-

bareck ul Dowla be entrufted with the exclufivc and entire Receipts and Dilburi'cments of his

Stipend, and the uncontroulcd Management and Regulation of bis iloufchold :

“ That MuzuflTcr Jung be immediately divefted of the Office of Comptroller, or Superinten-

dant of the Nabob’s Houfchold, and of all Authority and Interference therein, and that he be

required to deliver over to the Rcfident of this Government at the Durbar the Accounts of that

Office, who is to be inftrufted to demand them, and to 1m them clearly and finally adjufted with

“ Although the Governor General has propofed this Alterawn in Favour or the Nabob gene-

rally, her is aware that fo fudden and unlimited a Difpolal ot a large Revenue may at firit en-

courage a Spirit of Diflr>pacion in the Nabob, which it may be neceffary to guard againft, and

which will be beft etfeftcd by a mild but firm Intcrpofition from our Government. For this Pur-

' pofe, if the Board Ihould approve of it, the Governor General will, on his Arrival at the City,

enacavour to obtain the Nabob’s Confent for eftablilhing fuch a Plan for the Regulatipn and equal

Dittribuiion of his Kxpenc^s as fhall be adapted to the difiimilar Appearances ot prcfcrving his In-

terefts and hii Independence at the fame Time.

W.H.
«« Signed «t the End of the CoAfultation,

Warren Haftings,

Edw"* Wilder.”

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CXXllI.

"Y tz "Z Read,
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Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 20th July 1781, beginning

at Page X47 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 20th July 1781.

“ At a Council 5 Prefent,

Edward Whcler Efquire

;

The Honourable the Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces

;

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Code, abfent on Service at Fort St. George.

** Heads of Inftrudions from the Governor General to the Nabob Mobarek ul Dowlah, refpefting

his Condud for the Management of his Affairs.

9th. 1'hcfe I make the Conditions of the Compliance which the Governor General and

Council have yielded to your late Requifuion. It is but juft that you (hould poffefs what is your

acknowledged Right; But their Intention would be defeated, and you would be in a worfe Si-

tuation, if you were to l)e left a Prey, without a Guide, until you have acquired Experience,

which, to the Strength and Goodnefs of your Underftanding, will be the Work of but a (here

Period, to the Rapacity, Frauds, and Artifices of Mankind. You have offered to give up the

Sum of Four Lacks of Rupees, to be allowed the free Ufe of the Remainder of your Stipend :

This we have refufed, becaufc it would be contrary to Juftice. You fhould confidcr this as a

Proof oi the Sincerity of the above Arrangements which have been recommended to you, and

of their Expediency to your real Interefts; and your Attention to them will be a Means of recon-

ciling the Company to the Refolution which we have taken, and which will be reported to them
in a Light very hurtful both to you and to us, if an improper Effed: Ihould attend it. Thefc I

have oidered Sir John D’Oylcy to read in your Prefence, and to explain them to you, that no Part

of them may cfcape your Notice i and he has my pofitive Orders to remonftrate to you againft every

Departure from them.
“ Upon all thefe Occafions I hope and exped that you will give him a particular and cordial

Attention, and regard what he lhali fay, as if faid by myfclf; for I know him to be a Perfon of
the ftrideft Honour and Integrity. 1 have a perfed Reliance on him ; and you cannot have a

niore attached or more difinicrcfted Counfellor. Although I defirc to receive your Letters fre-

.qucntly, yet as many Matters will occur which cannot fo cafily be explained by Letters as by Con-
vcrlation, I defire that you will, on fuch Occafions, give your Orders |o him *-cl'pcding fuch
Points as you may defire to have imparted to me; and 1

,
portponing every other Concern, will

give you an immediate, and the moft fatisfadory Reply concerning them, (a)
‘‘ Signed at the End of the Confultation,

Edw** Whcler.**

To piove the further Support given by Mr. Haftings to the Munny Begum, the

Managers for the Commons defired that a Letter from Mr. Haftings to the Court of
Diredfors, dated 3d Nov. 1783, and written without the Knowledge of his Colleagues,
might be read.

The fame was accordingly read from Book 1 13, already delivered in.

“ To the Honourable Court of Direftors of the Honourable United Ealt India Company, .

'

“ Fort William, 3d Nov. 1783.
“ 1 lonourablc Sirs,

“ I humbly and carncftly folicit your favourable Attention to the enclofed Letter addrefled to
me for till! Furpofe, as I underftand, of a Reference to your Honourable Court from Munney
Beegum, ilie principal Widow of the Nabob Mccr Mohummud Jaffer Khawn, and once tlic

Dirertrefs of his Houfchold. This Introduiftion to your Notice I have frequently promifed to
give to her Clairiis, and I rcluftantly yield to the Obligation which her prefent Solicitation,

grounded on my Engagement, impofeson me, to prefent them at a Time which, on many Accounts,
1 fear may prove unpropitious to them ; but the Preflure of fevere Ncccflity will not always wait
the Delays which I'olicy may recommend for the better AfTurance of Succefs, and many Years of
her Life have clapfed fince Ihc firft looked to your Juftice and Benevolence for the Alleviation of
lier Sufferings. I hele arc not to be conceived by thofc who have not a near Acquaintance with
the Modes of Female Life in thole Countries where the Religion of Mahomed prevails, and
among Women of the moft elevated Hank hcr’s is of that Eftimation in thefc Provinces. Her
l .ducation, and the Confidence of her dcceafcd Hufband, were the Caufes of her being placed,
by his Appointment, in the Charge of his Family. How (be was removed fiom it her Letter
mentions, but delicately fupprclles the Indignities which attended her Privation of Authority.
You, Honourable Sirs, will cafily turn to their Place on our Records, and will remember, without

(rt) Vide Appendix, N® CXXIV.

any
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any Reference, the general Subjeft of them. You will alfo remember how. unfortunately for her
hale Intcreft, and D'gnuy, I made her the Inftrumcnt ofefiFe6ling the Regol.itions which formed
the Subftance of your Firft Command to me on my AccelTion to the Office of Prefident under the
former and ancient Syftem of your Government. 1 hope 1 ffiall not tranfgrels the Lines of Hu
mility in claiming lomc Merit with your Honourable Court, and a Return yet liuc to me for the
Icrupulous and lludicd Obedience which I paid to thole Commands. I was, by piivate I etters
received at the lame with them, aflured that it was furpcdcd generally that I fliould elude the Per-
formance of them. I performed them moft literally j and drew upon me by it a Hoft of
Enemies, fupported even m the Place where my Fidelity merited a more generous Treatment She
too became the Victim of your Policy, and of the Refentments which fuccceded. Somethin^ too
fhc owed of the bource of her Misfortunes to the Belief of the Pcrlon.il Gratitude which Ihc nveht
entertain for the publick Attention which I had (hewn to her. Yet, expofed as ffie was to a
1 rcatment which a Ruffian would have ffiuddcrcd at committing, and which no Recolledion ofpad Enmuies Ihall impell me to believe, even for a Moment, proceeded from any Commiffion of
Authority, fhe dill maintained the Decorum of her Charafler; nor even then, nor before, nor fincft
that Period, has the Malice of Calumny ever dared to breathe on her Reputation.
“ Pardon, Honourable Sirs, this Freedom of Expodulation. I mud in honed Truth repeat

that your Commands laid the Firft Foundation of her Misfortunes. To your Equity ftic has
now Recourlc through me for their Alleviation, that Ihe may pals the Remainder of her Life in a
State which may at leaft efface the Remembrance of the Years of her Afflidion j and to your
Humanity ffie and an unfeen Multitude of the mod hciplefs of her Sex cry for Subfidence '

“ It IS proper to apprize your Honourable Court, that as this Addrel's is written without the
Knowledge or the other Members of the Council, lb neither ffiall I make any Communication to
t Kill of the l.cttcr which it encloles. 1 am now the only remaining Member of your Government
who was formerly a Party in the Diffentions of which Munny Beegum was the Obied, and
perhaps he only one of the prefent Board who have any Know'ledge cither of her Pretenhons,
or. It ffie has any, of her Dements. The Virtues of her Sex arc Inch as in their Nature deprefs
their Pofleff . m Silence and Obfeurity, and fomc Years have paffed fince ffie ccafed to be an
Objed of , Notice. We.-c I to bring her Claims at this l ime before the Board, whether for the
Purpole of R^uiring t^^.•lr ededive Se.itiments upon them, or Pimply for official Information in
eitner Cale th,... Opir ns d oppoPite to mine would be hodile to her, and become the Seeds of
futuic an I lur lAt|uoices n the Breads of thole who may loon become the Difpofers of her
Fate; and to wnom :hty lu.ceed to the full Powers of my Office, I ffiould wiffi to bequeath
the fame Spirit of k 1 which I have ever felt and rnanifeded to the Family of jaffer Ally
Cawn. On tliis will better become me to commit and avow an Informality, than by
a more regular Con ..volve an innocent and deferving Perfon in the Hazard of future
Evils.

“ I have the Honour to be.

Honourable Sirs,

Your moft obedient and moft faithful Servant,

Warren Haftings.”

Then the Managers for the Commons defired that an Extrafl of a Letter from
• Mi’ diy Begum to Mr. Haftings might be read.

The Counfcl %r the Defendant defircd the Whole of the Letter might be read.

I’he fame was accordingly read, from the fame Book.

« Tranflation of Arzee from the Nabob Munney Begum, the Widow of the Nabob Mcer
Mohummud Jaffier Khawn, to the Governor General.

“ The ufual Introdudion.

“ My Claims on the Company and the Rulers of this Country are too well known to require
that I ffiould here enlarge on them. The Attachment of my Hufband, the Nabob Mcer Mo-
hummud Jaffier Khawn, to the Company, -the Services which he rendered them, and his anxious
Concern lor their Prolperiiy, even from the Commencement of their Difputes with CoIIim Ally
.Khawn to the Hour of his Death, are bound lefs, and fuch as 1 ffiall not attempt todcfcribc;
they are prelcrved in the Records of the Company. During the Life of my Hufband, Jaffier
Mohummud Khawn, and of our Son, Nujim ul Dowla, who by Favour of the Company was,
according to the ancient Cuftom of the Country, appointetl Nazim of Bengal, with an eftablilhcd
Salary of Fifty-three Lacks, Eighty-fix thoufand and one hundred thirty-one Rupees, I was the
Miftrefs of the Family, and uncontrouled in my Expences. I poffefled, befides, for my own Iblc
and feparate Benefit,^ the Management of fevcral Khafs Mahals, or Freehold Diftrids, and other
Lands of great Value. So long I continued exempt fiom every Hardlhip and Inconvenience.
Afterwards, Seif ul Dowla fuccceded to the Nizamut ; his Salary was firft fettled at Forty-one
Lacks, Eighty- fix thoufand and one hundred thirty-one Rupees, but was foon afterwards reduced

to
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Rllt^rM Thirty.two Lack». During his Titne I continued at the Head of the Women, Rcla-

on^Md lJplSant. of the T»odci,W Nabobs, and however fallen, ton,inoed to lead my

life irtolellbfe Eafe. I comforted myfelf with Ac Con.iaioo, that the Honourable Company,

in due Arttinion to the Merits of Jaffier Mohummud Khawn, would never be negligent in pro-

Ac of hi. Fam^ In hi. laft Hour, indeed he lent for me, and allured me that

Irs Merits with the Company were fo well cftablifticd and acknowledged, that whilft they Ihould ton-

unuer Rulers ot tliTco^^ they would be the careful Guartlians of his Honour and Family.

And after both Im l>ceaie and that of Nuji.n ul Dowla. Lord Clive came to niy Houfe, and

me fimiUr Afiur.inces. He told me that ihougli nothing could conipenlate tor the Lois of the

Two deceaU d Nabobs yet that wliile the Company’s I’ower in this Country ^ntmued, u Ihould

be extended to the Care and I’lclervation of the Honour and bamily of the Nabob; and

that the Gentlemen invriled with the Government ot this Country would always attend to

me and conliilt n.y We lfare and Happinefs. So far his A durances were vcrihed, that

during the Life ol the Nabob Seif ul Dowla, neither I. nor the Women of the deccaled Nabobs,

who now dcisended on me, were fiibjeacd to any great Inconvcniencics : In the Benpl Yeai 1179,

when the Stipend of the Nizamot was fettled at Sixteen Lacks of Rupees, you vifited the City.

Alarmed by fo great a Ueduaion of the Salary, I laid before you the Circumftances and Situation

ot our Family, and reprefenttd to you the Numbers who depended on me tor Subfitlence: As you

were early and intimaiely acquainted with the Circumftances ot our Houfe, you attentively con-

iidered my Situation, and with a benignant Regard to my Lafe and Dignity \vere plealed to grant

me a Salaiy ot One Lack torty thoufand Rupees, cxclufivc ot the Sum ot Sixteen Lacks which

hid been kttlc 1 as the Stipend of the Nizamut. From theme I was enabled with whatever

DilRculty to lubfilt mylelf, and to furnifli a bare Support, if nothing more, to the numerous and

honourable Relations of ihc Two deceafed Nabobs. In the Bengal Year 1182, when the new

(Ictitleincn artiveti tiom England, great Contentions arofe between tlie Members of Council, and

in the Conlequenccs of thele were unhappily involved many ot the Natives ot this Country.

1 Iiough no Offence had been imputed to me, yet becaufe in Attention to the Deferts of Meet

laflier. you like your Prcdecefibis were plcafcd to favour me with your Protection, the new Gen-

tlemen in the Month ot Jcit 1182, annulled my Salary. So confidcrable a Deduftion froni \^at

was bclore only a liare Subfiftcncc, reduced us, notwithftanding the Rights which wc potkfled,

to a State of extreme Diftrcls •, unable to provide for the many Relations and Dependants who

looked up to me for Support, I frequently rcprcfcntcd my Afflictions to you.* You comforted me

wiih Promifes of Affiltancc. Relying on thele, and never doubting that you would kindly con-

fider my wretched Situation, I have, by borrowing, and by the Sale of my EfteCts, thus long con-

trive<l to liibfilt mylcU, and fupportmy Relations and Dependants*, but the accumulated Dittreflcs

which 1 luffer trom the Importunities of my Creditors, and the Difficulties under which I labour,

are now beyond all Bounds. I have not the Means to fatisty the one, or Power to bear the other.

AfflicHion kerns to threaten a Period to my Days. It is incumbent upon all the Englilh Gently

nun, but, above .ill, upon you, who, on the Part of the King, the Company, and the Englifh

Nation, are the Governor of this Country, and the Diftributor of Jufticc to all who demand it, to

conlklcr with Comp.illion our Situation. If you will not attend to us, who will ? Who, befities

yourlclf, can alfortl us Relief ? Confider, that this large Family of hclplefs Women arc poflelTed of

Honour, and the Rcl.uions of the deccaled Nabob. They are not Scrv.ints whom I can diimifs.

If, which God lorbiii, I Ihould not be enabled to fupport the Family, and they (hould be obliged ,

toVc'parate, confider tlie Dilgrace and Obloquy which will be proclaimed by fuch an Event through

all the Cines of Hindoftan. As on the Part of the King of England and the. Company, you are

tile Polklfir and the Ruler of this Country, we call on you with uplifted Hands for Jullice,

and humbly hope tli.it, in due Confidcration of our manifold Claims, and in Attention to the

Honour anil Happinefs of our Houfe, which is One of the moft diftinguilhed in Hindoftan, you

will be grai ioufly plealed to rellorc to me the yearly Allowance of One Ivack forty thouland Rupees

as it was before fettled on me, that fo 1 may free mylelf from the Importunities of my Creditors,

and, proportioning my Mode ot Lite to my Circumftances, m.iy pals the Remainder of it in

Prayers for the Weliare of the Company, &c.”

The Counfel for the Defendant defued the Witnefs, Mr. Hudfon, who produced the

above Book, might be alkcd,

Whether the Eaft India Company did any Thing in Confcquence of the before-mentioned

Recommendation of tlic Miinny Begum by Mr. Haftings to their Notice when they fent their Dif-

patches to Bengal ?

A. I’hcrc wcie Letters in confc'quencc, in which thefc Letters were referred to.

(T Was that fo ?

A. Yes.

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next prove the Allowance made

to the Mutiny Begum, and the Baboo Begum.

y Read,
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Read* Ac following from the Appendix to a Confultation of the nth June
1 jZj, be^ning at !Page 134 of an unbound Book, without a T itie.

** Fore William, iith June 1787.
At a Council { Prelent,

The Riglit Hbnourable Charlet Eart Cornwallis, K. B. Governor General, Prcfident j and
The Honourable Charles Stuart.

Sir John Maepherfbn Baronet, ablent from the Prefidenejr \

John Shore £fi}Uire, indifpoM.

** Appendix to Confultation iith June 1787. Niaamut Ellablilhmenc.

Penlions.

Monthly. Annually.
Munny Begum — — — — 10,000
Baboo D‘ — — -i- 8,000 («)•

** Signed at the End of the Confulutton,

Cornwallis.

Gha‘ Stuart.'*

To prove the Occupation of the Munny Begum, and Vvhat other Relburces Ihe
had.

Read, from a Book intituled, ** Bengal Board of Revenue,” the following Ex-
tra^ of a Letter from Mr. Pott to Mr. Shore, dated 7th September 1787.

“ Fort William, the 7th September 1787.

At a Meeting of the Board of Revenue ; Prefent,

Thomas Graham Efquire, afling Prcfident.

{a “ jthX: }
, The Prcfident, and Mefiis. Cowper and Evelyn, abfent.'

Mr. James Grant, Chief Shcriftadar, &c. abfent.

The Roy Royan, abfent.

** Difsppotnicd in his Expedkations, he has, by every polfible Means, thrown evety Impedi-
ment, Trouble, and Vexation, in the Way of my executing my Duty. Of the Two Years and
Eight Months I have held the Office, he has not, altogether, rcfidcd on the Spot Four, nor ever
been of the Imallcft Ufe to me •, but has conftantly ablented himfelf, cither to Calcutta, or fome
Foreign Settlement, where, leagued with a Man named Gopec Sircar, formerly employed by Mr.
Martin in the Cuflom Department, but turned out with Ignominy for the moft fraudulent Con-
duct i a Banyan of Sir John Uoylcy’s •, one Fauldar, conviaed of Frauds in the Nezamut to the

Amount of near Three Lacks of Rupees, and difmiflcd ; one Roy Manick Chund, a Moonlhy
of the Munny Begum’s ; and one Boze Rauje, a difgraced and degraded Vakeel of the Cuyer

. Rice Merchants, lately difinined their Service in contequence of having ufed their Names in

Petitions prefented to the Right Honourable the Governor General, and to your Board, com-
plainir^ of tlie Panchuttra Dowgah, for which he never had their Authority, but which he
perfevered in doing in Oppofition to their repeated Orders.
“ From thclc Men, Gentlemen, I have, for a confiderable Time, near Two Years, experienced

every Impediment that Art and Cunning could devile. Threats, Promifes, Bribes, have all been

employed { and at this Hour every Gunge has its EmilTaries from this Bahab, to induce frivolous

and unjuft Complaints) and by Threats, luch as the Difpleafure of Mr. Addifon, who is im-

mediately to be appointed my Superccflbr*, the being fummoned down to the Prcfidcncy j the

being forced to take Oaths } the being firipped of their Employment j with every other Artince

to extort from them Letters of this Kind, are daily lent by this Goflee Sircar from Calcutta to all

the principal Men of the Gunges, and my Darogah, a Man who for Seventeen Years has

held the Office, a Man of unreproached Character, and pcrfcflly acquainted with the Duties

of the invidious and unpletfant Office, fearful that at laft this Babab will prevail againfi him
fpighc of his irreproachable Condudf, to the Ruin of his Charaftcr, is defirous of quitting an

Office of conftant unremitting Toil, Labour, and Altercation ) the Reward for which, he fears»

will ^bc Difgrace and Shame.
^ ,

“ I have long borne. Gentlemen, with this cruel Treatment, without prefuming to fiibmit at

to you ) and perhaps (hould now remain filent, if a very confiderable Part of the Honourable

Company's Revenue was not endangered by it.

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CXXV.
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“ Roy Manick Chund, the Begum’s Moonfty, is lately arrived here, from a long Refidence

in Calcutta, in Quality of her Vackeel, and has had Influence with her to induce her to refufc

Payment of the Duty on Spirits, in which Article (he is the largeft Dealer in this Divifion, as

indeed the is in every Species of Trade. The Confcquence has been, I this Day received a

verbal MeflTagc from Muzuffer Jung, informing me “ that he Ihould pay the Duty in the fame

Mode as the Munny Begum,” having previoufly ordered my Peons away from his Gunges.

The Dewan Soonder Sing has, on the Part of His Highnefs the Nawab, alfo refufed, though

hiilicrto regularly paid ; and Reprefentations from Goordafs’s Family, Meer Sidoo, and the

principal People ot the City, who c'ngrofs the Whole of the Trade, pointing out how unjuft it

IS that they fhould pay what the Begum, &c. refufe. Roy Manick Chund’s Malevolence to-

wards my Darogah, is evident in the Letter he has made the Munny Begum write j and his

Objeft is, adding by any Means to the Clamour he, Mr, Addifon, GolTee Sircar, and the

Boole Rajah, had endeavoured to excite againft my Darogah.” (a)

Read, further Extraft from the fame Letter.

« I beg leave to remark. Gentlemen, that though the Bhcgum is plcafcd, in the foregoing, to

ftylc her Mahals L.ackeruge, and lb very repeatedly to remark that they are, and ever have

been, exempt from ail Duties, Taxes, &c.—yet the Faft is diametrically oppofite. They

have ever paid every Duty, &c. other Gunges pay, and till now Ihc has even paid the one

in Qufftion on Arrack •, the has the Five largeft Gunges in the Divifion, and of every Sort of

Tr.ide and Traflick carried on in the City, flic and her DcMndants engrofs by much the moft

confidcrablc Proponion. Were her Gunges, Hummars, Bazars, and Mahals exempt from

Duties, I fancy lew Ryits and Bcoparries would frequent any other,” (^)

(Signed) R. Pott,

0. G. C.

And at the End of the Confultation,

Tho' Graham,

John Mackenzie,

R' Johnfon.”

To (liew in what Manner Mr. Haftings was ftimulated by the oth€r Members of the

Board to make a Defence to this Charge of Bribery,

Read, from Book 7, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 22d of April 1775, beginning at Page 1892 of the feme Book.

?cc. Dept,

Saturday,

“ Fort William, the azd of April 1775.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidentj

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honourable George Monfon,
Richard Barwell, 7 ,-/•

Philip Francis, J

Mr. Francis

flUgl)-.

“ Fort William, the 21ft March 1775.’

" Mr. Francis.—The Governor General, in his Minute of the 13th inftant, has been pleafed

to pafs a very feverc Judgement upon my ConduA, in laying before the Board a Letter delivered

to me by Maha Raja Nundcom'ar, and addrefled to the Governor and Council. He affirms that
it is not a Doty belonging to my Office to convey a Letter, of which the Contents were unknown
to me, and that if they were falfe, I ran the Hazard of prefenting a Libel to the Board. In
pronouncing this Sentence againft me, our common Judges may perhaps be of Opinion that the
Governor General himfclf has tranfgrefled the Line of his Duty, and aflunftd an Authority which
docs not belong to his Perfon, or to his Station : He is undoubtedly my Superior, as he often tells

us i but he is certainly not my Judge. Yet, confeious of the Reftitude ofmy Intentions, however
I may have been miftaken in Point of Judgment, there is no Tribunal at which my Charafter
and Conduit can be fairly tried, to which I am not at all Times ready to fubmit.

“ With refpeit to Raja Nundcomar’s Letter, I muft remind the Board that it s^-as introduced
with a previous Minute, in which I mentioned by what Means it came into my Hands, and the
Perlon from whom I received it. The Governor General, who had long expeaed the Appearance
of fudi a Letter, and was apprized of the Contents of it, made no Objeaion however to its being

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CXXVI.
(
1) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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received and read at the Board. When the Man who advances a fpeclfic Charge, dcclfires himfcif

ready to come forward and fupport it, and to hazard the Confeqiierices of failing in his Proofs, it

may ftill indeed be prefumed that the Charge is falfej but it docs' not partake of the Nature of ^
Libel. A Libeller advances Charges which he does not intend, or is unable to make good when
called upon to appear and produce his Evidence, he fheltrrs himfcif fometimes in the Obfeurity,

fonjetimes in the Superiority of his Situation, and leaves the Accufation without an Acculcr, to

operate as far as it can in the Opinions of Men, againff the Honour and Repu ation of the Party

aecufed. Raja Nundcomar is not an obfeure Perfon in this Coasntry, nor dues he in this Inftance

aft the Part of a Libeller. He is himfcif of very high Rank. He publickly accufes the Gover-
nor General of Miliconduft in his Office, and defircs to be heard in Perfon in Support of his

Charge. Let it bofuppofed that I was particularly acquainted with the Contents of the Letter.

My Superiors will determine whether, confiftcntly with my Duty, or even with the pcrfonal R^^.

fpeft I owe the Governor General, I could have refufed to bring luch an Accufation to an im-

mediate Examination. If hereafter a fimilar Charge fhould be produced againd myfelf, and pre-

vioufly co(pmunicatcd to any Member of this Council, I fhall hope and expeft it, from his

Candour and Juftice, that he will not only bring the Accufation but the Accufer immediately be-

fore the Board. Nothing but the Confcioufncls of Guilt can ever make me fhrink from a publick.

Examination of my Conduft. The true Dignity of my Charafter and Office will, as I conceive,

be mod cffeftu.illy fupported by meeting my Accufer in Front, and proving my Innocence. A
direft and publick Charge is brought againd the Governor General*, he deems it unworthy

of his Dignity to vindicate his Reputation. I am not his Accufer, nor do 1 defire to be his

Judge (<»).**

(Signed) “ P. Francis.

(Signed at the End of tjie Confultation)
“ Warren Hadings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
Rich'*. Barwcll,

P. Francis,”

f

Read, from Book 179, already delivered in, the following Extiaff of a Minute of
General Clavering, Colonel Monfon, and Mr. Francis, of the r 5th of Sept. 1775.

“ Fort William, 15th Sept. 1775.

“ Minute from General Clavering,. Colonel Monfon, and Mr. Francis.

Par. *. The Governor General aci ufes us of attacking him with Declamation and Invcftivc j

yet from, the firft Oiitfet of the Differences between us, he has not cealed to attribute every one of.

thofc Meafures which we thought it our public Duty to purfue, and which we do not doubt will

Hand the Ttjd of a Parliamentary Enquiry, to a premeditated Dcfign to drive him from the Go-
vernment. A Man who, on all Occafions, permits himfcif to aferibe our Conduft to fd bafe a

Motive as the foie immediate Purpofe ot wgrking his Overthrow, would have no Title to complain

of any Terms in which we might think fit to retort fuch injurious Treatment, But although wc
have his own Example to pleat), wc do not admit that we have followed it.

“ The Proofs produced againd him, both pofitive and prefumptivc, arc too drong to require

the Affidance of Declamation } and whatever Emotions the Whole, or any Part of his Conduft,

might excite in us, they arc certainly unmixed with any pcrfonal Rclcntmcnt, which alone would
give Birtl} to inveftives.

’

“ 3. Mr. Hadings fays, it is an Infulton his Situation to fuppofethat it requires Cousage in any

Man to declare openly againd his Adminidration. After the Profccution fo obj^tffiffely continued

againd Mr. Fowke, until a Verdift could be obtained againd him, notwithdinwing he had been

honourably acquitted at his Fird Trial for the fame Charge, and after Death of Nundcomar,
the Governor, we believe, is well affured, that no Man who regards his own Safety will venture to

ftand forth as his Accufer.
“ 12. In dating the Evidence brought before the Board of his receiving near a Moiety of the late

Fbuzdar of Hougly’s Salary, he takes no Notice of the Two Letters from the Fouzdar himfcif, by
which the Charge is fupported. Without thefc Letters, the Authenticity of which was not dif-

puted by the Fouzdar, wc (hould have given but little Credit to the Evidence of the Perfon who
produced them.—Mr. Hadings docs not deny the Faft, nor has he in this, or in the Cafe of the

fpccific Charge brought againd him by Nundcomar, ever ventured to plead Not Guilty. Provided

(a) Vide fupra Appendix, N* CVI. Page 455 *

he
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lie can ftcure himfelf from Conviction in a Court of Law, be feenu to care very little what the

Court of Director* or the World may think of him.

13. He feerai very ready, however, to appeal to the Knowledge or Opinion of Gentlemen who

have gone from this Country, or who have Connection* hm, for Teftimonials in his Favour.<«^We

will not fubmit our Caufe to fuch a Tribunal at a Crifu like that which is probably approaching.

He has Reaibn enough to expeCt that a confiderable Part of what is commonly termed the India

Intercft, will.te united to fupport him.—Whether we ihall be fupported or not in the Execution of

the heavy I'idk afligned us, is, Mt>th RefpcCt to ourlelves, a Queftion of perfeCt Indifierence.

Let the Decifton at Home be what it may, it cannot but be attcndra with Tome perfonal Advantage

to ut ; ifwe are continued in the Adminillration of this Government, our Principles and Condi^
mull ^ honoured with the Approbation of our Superiors :—If nor, we (hall feel no ReluCtance in

quitting a Country in which the flricteft Execution of the moft painful and laborious Duties ferves

only to harrafs and diAre/s us, without offering us the ProfpeCt of any proportionate Acknow-
Ugenient of our Services.

“ 14. In Anfwer to every Thing the Governor General has faid upon the Subject qf the Dif-

miflTion of Mony Begum, we content ourfcives with obferving, that it was not an Operation of fuch

mighty and pompous Importance as he makes it : She is not the Nabob’s Mother : She is not

by Birth a Woman of any Rank, but originally, as we are informed, a Slave and a Dancing

Girl. We confider her merely as an inftrument in the Governor’s Hand to difpofe of the Nabob’s

Revenue as he might think proper. His committing the Guardianfhip of the Nabob to a weak
Woman, as he calls her in another Place, is not to be accounted for on any other Principle.—In

this Country, Aill more than in any other, a Woman is particularly difqualified for fuch an Office.

We afRrm alfo, that her Appointment was in direCt Oppofition to the Orders of the Court of
Direftors, contained in their Letter of the 5th of Auguft 1771. They order the Governor and

Council to fubAitute fomc Perlbn in the Place of Mahompd Reza Cawn, who might be well qua>

lified for the Affairs of Government, <and to recommend him to the Nabob to be MiniAer of the

Government, and Guardian of the Nabob’s Minority. InAead of obeying thefe judicious Orders,

Mr. HaAings and his Council divided the Office, and the Salary annexed to it, among Three Per-

fons } the FjrA, a weak Woman, incapable, in this Country, of any affive Employment •, we bc-

Jicve there never was an InAance in India of fuch a TruA fo difpofed of. The Second, Rajah
Goordafs, whom Mr. HaAings now calls a young Man of mean Abilities, a Gentoo, and the Son
of Rajah Nundcomar. The Third, Rajah Bullub, whofe Youth and Inexperience evidently made
it impoAlble that he fhould be At for fuch an Office as that of Roy Royan , in the Hands of the

Governor General he may be a convenient InArument. By this State of the whole Tranfaftion it

appears, that the FirA Mcafure of Mr. HaAings’s Government was a direft Difobedience of the

Company's Orders.

“ 15. Our Appointment of Rajah Goordafs was temporary* we had no Choice but between him
and the Nabob’s Mother. As for Mony Begum, the prefent DiAreffes of the Nabob and his

Family, the Clalnours of his Creditors, and the mean and difhonourablc State in which he was
kept, fufficiently fhow what Care fhe took of his Revenues, and in what Manner they were dif-

pofed of. Her Care of his Education Bands much upon the fame Footing j while (he was dcAroying
his Fortune, it is not likely that (he ffiould attend to the Cultivation of his Mind * nor do we con-
ceive it poffible that Aie could be qualiAed for fuch a TruA. The Accounts brought down by Mr.
James Grant are under Examination. The Over-payment of near 14 Lacks, on Account of tht
Nabob's Penfjon in the Year 1772, is admitted by Mr. HaAings as a material Error. The Nabob’s
prefent Debts, contrafted during theGuardianffiip of the Begum, are fuppofed to amount to Nine
Lacks. If any Regard had been paid to the Company’s Orders ofAuguA 1771, which direft that

the MiniAer at the Durbar ffiould deliver annually to the Board a regular and exaft Account of
the Application of the fevcral Sums paid by the Company to the Nabob, fuch WaAe and Em-
bezzlement could not have happened j but on the other Hand, fome Gentlemen who appear to
have proAted by the Begum’s Bounty, would have been precluded from One of the principal
Sources of their Emoluments.

20. We now proceed to the Governor’s Minute of the 30th July. He affcris, that the Begum
was compelled to deliver a Paper to Mr. Goring, containing an Account of Two Sums, of a Lack
and a Half each, given to Mr. Middleton and the Governor. We pay no Regard to that private In-
formation from which the Governor collcAs his Accounts of Mr. Goring’s fuppofed ill Treatment of
the Begum. We do not believe that any CompuIAon was ufed with her to induce her to make this

Difcovery. If there was, let him prove it. The Court of Direftors will fee that on her mentioning an
Intention to come to Calcutta, flie had immediate Permiflion given her to remove to this Town, or to
any other Part of theProvinces. We confefs it appears very extraordinary that Mr. HaAings ffiould

employ fe much Time and Labour to ffiew that the Difeoveries againA him have been obtained by
imprt^ier Means, but that he ffiould take no Step whatfoever to invalidate the Truth of them * he
docs not deny the Receipt of the Money. The Begum’s Anfwers to the QueAions put to her at his
own Defire, make it impofliblc that he ffiould deny it. It feems he has formed fomc Plan of Defence
againA this and fimilar Charges, which he thinks will avail him in a Court of JuAice, and which

9 it
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it would bo imprudent iti him to ititidipafe at this Time. If he has not received the Money, we
fee no Rcafon for Aich a guarded and cautious M[ethod of Proceeding., An innocent Man would
take a (hoiter and eaficr Courle. He would voluntarily exculpate himleif by his Oath.
« 41^ The Governor quotes Part of a Letter from Nunid Roy. It he had given the WlK>lfc

of it, thf Court of- Dirc«ors would fee that it contains an Account of 7 Lacks of Rupees
diftributed among Gentlemen in the Company’s Service out of the Nabob’s Trcalury:

** 29. The Governor’s paretic Reprefentation of the 'granny exerciled by Mr. Goiing over the

Regom, the Nabob, and their Servants, has noi a Angle Fad or Proof to fupport it. Suppofing ihe

Neceflity of dirmifllng the Begum, of which We are every Day more and more convinced, we
know not how fuch a Meafure could be conduded with greater Miklnefs and Moddation. The
Remainder of the Governor’s Minute is in the fame Style of Declamation. We have made no Au-
thoriiauve Demands on the Supreme Court of Judicature* nor propbfed any bnfnaring QucAidns to

them t neither have we reduced the Nabob and his Houfchold to a State of Servitude. On the

contrary, we have relieved him trom the vileft Dependence upon the Caprices of a Woman who
w..llcd his Foi tune, neglcded his Education, and denied him not only every Indulgence, but even
the common NcceRarics to fupport an Appearance equal to his Rank (a).

(Signed at the End)
“ J. Clavering,

Geo. Monion,
P. Francis.”

Read,, from the fame Book* the following Extrafl of Mr. Haftings's Anlwer to the
above Obfervations.

fObkrvations on the Minute of General Clavering, Colonel Monlon, and Mr. Francis dated
15th Sept.' 1775.

I ihall reply to each Paragraph of this Minute feparately.

2. Requires no Reply.

3. 1 his merits nohe.]

(“ 4. I have declared on Oath before the Supreme Court of Juftice, that I neither advifed nor •

encouraged the Prolijciuion of Maha Rajah Nunrlcomar. It wuuKl have ill beconicihe Firil Ma-
giftratc in the Settlement to have employed his Influence either to promote or difluade it;”) §
[t2, 13, 14, 15. Thcfe require no Reply.

20, 21. Thefe require no Reply.

29. i his requires no Reply.J •C^

The Managers for the Commons dated, they would next call Mr. Goring, to prove

that the ContelTions of the Munny Begum, faid to be extorted from her by him, were

not extorted.

Mr. GORING was accordingly called in.

The Managers for the Commons being alked what Queftion they propofed, faid, they

would fil'd alk,

Whether the Witnefs was not fent by Publick CommilTion to Murshedabad ?

The Counfel for the Defendant obferved, that if there was any fuch Commilfion, it

ought to be produced.

The Managers for the Commons being alked what other Quedion they propofed,

faid, the Drift of the Quedions they propofed to alk the Witnefs, was to Ihcw that

there had been no improper Treatment ufed by him towards the Begum, to induce her

to write any of the Papers in Evidence before the Houfe.

The Houfe informed the Managers >for the Commons, that in the common and
ordinary Courfe of Evidence, a Witnefs was always underdood to have conducted
himl’elf fairly till fome Imputation was thrown upon him j if any fuch Imputation
Ihould be made, then would be the Time to repel it.

The Managers for the Cbmmons dated, that there was in Evidence a Letter fiom
Mr. Hadings, in which he dated that the Munny Begum had received Treatment
which would difgracc a Ruffian, and that Imputation they could prove to be falfe and
groundlcfs.

4

(a) Vide Appendix, N' C.XXVII.
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The Counfcl^for the Defendsnt obje^ed thst the Lettee dlluded to» liich 3$ it wss
had been given in Evidence by the Manager$ for the Commons themfelves.

*

The Houfe informed the Managers for the Commons, that the (^eftion propofed by
them to be put to the Witnefs, as taken down, was as follows:

^

Whether the Witnefs ufed any coercive Behaviour to the Munny Begum, to draw
from her any of the Letters read in Evidence ?

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Mercurii, 8° Julii 1789.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid j

•• Gentlemen, Managers for the Houfe of Commons, and you, Gentlemen, who are

of Counfel for the Defendant, the Lords have refolved. That the Queftion propofed

to be afked the Witnefs by the Managers for the Commons, ought not to be put.—
Gentlemen, Managers for the Commons, you may proceed to make good your
Charge.”

The Managers for the Commons acquainted the Houfe, that tliey had iinifhed their

Evidence upon this Par t of the Sixth Article of Charge.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Martis, i6° Februarii 1790.

T he Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor in-

formed the Managers for the Commons, they might proceed to make good their
Charge.

Mr. Anllruther was heard to open the remaining Part of the Sixth Article of
Charge, and alfo Part of the Seventh Article.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Die yoviSy iS*" Februarii 1790.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor in-

formed the Managers for the Commons, they might proceed with their Evidence.

The Managers for the Commons Bated, that the Firft Piece of Evidence which they
lliould proceed to lay before the Houfe, was a Letter from Mr. Haftings to the Court

• ,of Directors, dated the a 9th of November lySoj which, though it purported to ^
% Letter of Difeovery of a Receipt of Prefents, was of a dire6l contrary Tendency.

Then Mr. ROBERT HUDSON was called in, and produced Book 29, before de-
• livered in.

Read, the following Extract, being a -Letter from Mr. Haftings to the Honourable
Court of Dire6tors of the Honourable United Eaft India Company, dated Fort Wil-
liam, 29th November 1780.

“ Fort William, 29th November i7f?o.

« To the Honourable the Court of Diredors of the Honourable the United Eaft India Company.

“ Honourable Sirs,

” You will be informed by our Confultations of the 26th of June, of a very unufual Tender
which was made by me to the Board on that Day, for the Purpofe of indemnifying the Company
for the extraordinary Expence which might be incurred, by fupplying the Detachment under the

Command of Major Carnac, in the Invadon of the Maratta Dominions, which lay beyond the

Diftrifl: of Gohid •, and drawing the Attention of Mahdajce Sindia, to whom that Country im-
mediately appertained, from General Goddard, while his was employed in the Kedudion of
Bafleen, and in fecuring the Conquefts made by your Arms in Gujerat. I was defirous to remove
the only Objedion which had been, or could oflcnfibly be made to the Mcafure which I had very

much at Heart, as may be ealily conceived from the Means which I took to effed it : For the

Reafons at large which induced me to propofc that Diverfion, it will be fufficient to refer to my
Minute recoromendhtg it, and to the Letters received from General Goddard, near the fame Pc-
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riod of Time, The Subjeft » now become obfolete, and all the fair Hopes which I had built

upon the Profecution of the Maratca War, of its Termination in a fpcedjr, honourable, and ad-

vantageous Peace, have been blaftcd by the dreadful Calamities which have befallen your Arms

in the Dependencies of your Prefidency of Fort St. George, and changed the Objeft of our Pur-

fuit from the Aggrandizement of your Power to its Prefervation.

“ My prefent Rcalbn for reverting to my own Conduft, on the OccaGoa which I have men-

tioned, is to obviate the falfc ConcluGons or propofed Mifteprefentations, which may be made of

it, either as an Artifice of Oftentation„ or as the ElFedt of corrupt Influence, by ailun'ttt you that

the Money, by whatever Means it came into your PofTeflion, was not my own, that I had myfelf

no Right to it, nor would or could have received it, but for the Occafion which prompted me M
avail myfelf of the accidental Means, which were at that Inftant aiForded me, of accepting and

converting it to the Property and Ufe of the Company, and with this brief Apology I Ihall difmifs

,
the Subjctf.

“ Something of Affinity to this Anecdote may appear in the firft Afpeft of another Tranfaiftion,

which I fhall proceed to relate, and of which it is more immediately my Duty to inform you

:

You will have been advifed by repeated Addreffes of this Government, of the Arrival of an Army
• DMftinOrig. at Cultac, under the Command • Chimnajec Boofla, the Second Son of Moodajee Booda, the Raja

of Bcrar.

“ The Origin and Deftination of this Force have been largely explained and detailed in the

Correfpondence of the Government of Berar, and in various Pans of our Confultations. The

minute Relation of thefe would exceed the Bounds of a Letter : I fhall therefore confine myfelf

to the principal Fad. About the Middle of the laft Year, a Plan of Confederacy was formed by

the Nabob Nizam Ally Cawn, by which it was propofed, that while the Army of the Maratus,

under the Command of Mahdajec Sindia, and Tuckoojee Hoolkar, was employed to check the

Operations of General Goddard in the Weft of India j Hydcr Ally Cawn ftould invade the Car-

natic, Moodajee Boolla the Provinces of Bengal, and he himfelf the Sircars of Rajamundry and

Chicacole.

“ The Government of Bcrar was required to accept the Part affigned it in this Combination,

and to march a large Body of Troops immediately into Bengal. To enforce the Requefton the

Part of the ruling Member of the Maratta State, Menaces of inftant Hoftility by the com-
bined Forces were added by Mahdajce Sindia, Tuckoojee Hoolkar, and Nizam Ally Cawn, in

Letters written by them to Moodajee Boofla on the Occafion. He was not ?h a State to fuftain

the Brunt of fo formidable a League, and oftcnfibly yielded ; fuch at Icaft was the Turn which

he gave to his acquicfccnce, in his Letters to me ; and his fubfequent Conduft has juftified his

Profeflions. I was early and progrcflively acquainted by him with the Requifition, and with the

Meafures which were intended to be taken, and which were taken by him upon it. The Army
profcfledly deftined for Bengal marched on the Duflerra of the laft Year, correfponding with the

yth of Oiftober. Inftcad of taking the dired Courfe to Bahar, which had been preferibed, it

proceeded, by various Deviations and ftudied Delays, to Cultac, where it arrived late in May
laft, having performed a pradicable journey of Three Months in Seven, and concluded it at tlje

inftant Commencement of the Rains, which of courfe would preclude its Operations, and afford

the Government of Berar a further Interval of Five Months to provide for the Part which it

would then be compelled to chufe. In the mean Time Letters were continually written by the

Rajah and his Minifter to this Government, explanatory of their Situation and Motives, pro-

pofing their Mediation and Guarantee for a Peace and Alliance with the Pelhwa, and profcflingK

without Solicitation on our Part, the moft friendly Difpofition towards us, and the moil deter-

mined Refolution to maintain it.

Conformably to thefe Afluranccs, and the Acceptance of a Propofal made by Moodagee Boofla,

to depute his Minifter to Bengal, for the Purpofe of negociating and concluding the propofed
Treaty of Peace ; Application had been made to the Pelhwa for Credentials to the fame ElFcd.

:oth s*pt. In the mean Time the fatal News arrived of the Defeat of your Army at Conjeveram.—It now
''‘®‘ became neceflary that every other Objed fhould give Place, or be made fubfervient to the Pre-

fervation of the Carnatic ; nor would the Meafures requifite for that End admit an Inftant of
Delay.—Peace with the Marattas was the firft Objeft.—To conciliate their Alliance, and that of
every other Power in natural Enmity with Hydcr Ally, the next inftant Meafures were taken (as

our general Advices will inform you) to fccure both thefe Points, and to employ the Government
of Bcrar as the Channel and Inftrument of accomplifhing them. It’s Army Hill lay on our
Borders, and in Diftrefs for a long Arrears of Pay, not Icfs occafioned by the Want of pecuniary
Funds than a Stoppage of Communication. An Application had been made to us for a Supply
of Money, and the Sum (pecified for the complete Relief of the Army was Sixteen Lacks.—We
had neither Money to fparc, nor in the apparent State of that Government in it's Relation to bur’s
would it have been cither prudent or confident with our public Credit to have afforded it.—It was
nevcrthelcfs my decided Opinion, that fomc Aid fhould be given, not lefs as a neceflary Relief than
as an Indication of Confidence, and a Return for the many Inftances of fubftantial Kindnefs, which
we had witmn the Courfe of the laft Two Years experienced from the Government of Berar.—
I had an Alforancc that fuch a Propofal would receive the Acquiefcence of the Boardj but I knew
that It would not pal's without Oppofiiion, and it would have become public, which might have

+ defeated
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defeated its PurpoTe.-'-Coavinced oif the Necefllty of the Expedient, and aflTared of the Sincerity of

the Government of Bcrar from Evidences of ftronger Proof to me than I could mak«“ them appear

tDthe ocher Menabers of the Board—-I refolded to adopt it, and take the entire Rciponlibility of

it upon myfelf.—In this mode a lefs conliderable Sum would fulHce. I accordingly caulc tl Three

Lacks of Rupees to be delivered to the Miniftcr of the Rajah of Berar, refident in Calcutta.—He
has tranfmitted it to Cultac.—^Two Thirds of this Sum I have raifed by own Credit, and lhall

charge it in my official Accounts, The other Third I have fupplied from the Cafh in my Hands
belonging to the Honourable Company. I have given due Noyce to Moodajee Boofla of this

Tranf^ion, and explained it to have been a private A <51 of my own, unknown to the other Mem-
bers ofJihe Council. I have given him ExpetSlations of the Remainder of the Amount required

for the Arrears of his Army, proportioned to the Extent to which he may put it in my Power to

propofe it as a public Gratuity, by his effeAual Orders for the Recall of thefe Troops, or for

their Junction with ours.

“ I hope I fhall receive your Approbation of what I have done for your Service, and your

Indulgence for the Length of tliis Narrative, which 1 could not coniprife within a narrower

Compafs.
I have the Honor to be, .

Honourable Sirs,
^

Your molt faithful, obedient, and humble Servant,

Warren Haftings.’*

The Managers for the Commons dated, they fliould next proceed to fhew that the

Letterlad produced was written at the Time Mr. Francis was leaving Bengal.

The Witnefs produced Book 79, intituled, “ Bengal Council.”

Read, the following Extradl of a Confultation of the 2d November 1780, beginning

at Page 65 1 of the fame Book.

" Fort William, 2d November 1780.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidenti

EdwTrd Whcler, }
”

Lieutenant General .Sir Eyre Coote K. B. abfent on Service.

“ Mr. Francis.—As I propofe to return to England in the courfe of the prefent Scafon, it will

be a Convenience to me, in the Settlement of my Affairs here, if the Board will be plcafed to give

Orders that my Salary for the Months of Oftober, November, and December, may be now imied

to rne i I therefore requeft. an Order may be fent to the Treafury for this Purpofe,

Signed, “ P. Francis.”

(No Signature at the End.)

The Managers for the Commons dated, they (liould next proceed to falfify the before-

mdhtioned Letter of the 29th of November 1780, in all its Parts; for which Purpofe

they would fird produce a Secret Confultation of the 9th of January, 1781, from whence
it would appear, that that Part of the Letter in which it was dated by Mr. Hadings,
** that Two Thirds of the Sum therein mentioned was raifed on his own Credit, and
“ that he diould charge it in his Official Accounts and that “ the other Third he

had fupplied from Cafh in his Hands belonging to the Company,” was not true.

Read, from Book 54, already delivered in, the following ExtraiSl of a Secret Con-
fultation of the 9th of January 1781, beginning at Page 24 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 9th January 1781.

At a Council j Prcfcnt,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

;

Edward Whcler Efquirc,

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, ablent on Command at the Prefidcncy of Fort St. George.

“ The*foIlowing Letter from the Governor General having been circulated, and the Requeft

therein made complied with, an Order on the Treafury paflM accordingly.

Honourable Sir, and Sirs,

“ Having had Occafion to difourfe the Sum of Three Lacks of Sicca Rupees, on Account of

Secret Services, which having been advanced from my own own * private Cafh ; I requeft that the

fame may be repaid to me in the following Manner

:

Piih. Dept,
*1 liurfclay.

Secret Dept«
Tuclday.

Gov. Gen.

* Sic in Orig,

“ A Bond
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“ A Bond to be granted me upon the Terms of the Second LOan, bearing Date from the ift

Oftobcr, for One Lack of Sicca Rupees,

“ A Bond to be granted me upon the Terms of the Firft Loan, bcjuring Date from the ift

Oftober, for One Lack of Sicca Rupees.

“ A Bond to be granted me upon the Terms of the Firft Loan, faring Date from the id

October, for One Lack of Sicca Rupees.

“ I have the Honour to be,

“ Fort William, . &c. &c.

5th January 1781. “ Warren Haftings.

“ No Signature at the End of the Confultation.”

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they fliould next proceed to Ihew that Mr.

Haftings took that to himfelf, which in his Letter of the 29th of November before

produced, he ftated to belong to the Company.

The Witnefs produced a Paper indorfed as follows

:

“ Duplicate.

“ Calcutta, 5th Auguft 1786.

“ Letter from William Larkins Efquirc, Accountant General at Bengal, to the Chairman of

the Eaft India Company.
“ Read in Court, 9th March 1787.”

Read, the following Extraft from the fame.

“ Duplicate.

“ To William Devaynes Efquire, Chairman, or to the Chairman for the Time being, of the

Honourable the Court of Directors of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to

the Eaft Indies.”

“ Although the Two firft ftated Sums are, in the Paper marked N” i, aflerted to have been

paid to Mr. Croftes on 18th and 19th Alfin 1187, which correlponcis with the ift and 2d November

1780, yet the Copy of the Bengal Running Treafury AccoiiiiC, which is now in England, will

not be found to contain any luch Sums as received from Mr. Haftir^s under thefe Dajes, be-

caufe thefe, together with another Sum of Sicca Rupees One Lac, which were taken his

own Cafh at that Time, made up the firft Supply that was fent to the Marrattah Army under

Chimnajee Boofla, which the Sub-Treafurer could not bring to Account, until he w.as authoiifcd

by an exprefs Order of Council upon the Treafury for that Purpofe, which was not granted until

5th January 1781, after which, viz. on 15th of that Month, the Head of Secret Service waJ
debited for the Amount of that Supply, and the Head of Money borrowed at Intereft 1780,
credited for thefe Sums, for which the Bonds N“ 1539, dated ift Odober 1780, and N“ 1540,
dated 2d Oftober 1780, each for the Sum of Current Rupees 1,16,000, or Siccas One Lac,
were granted •, the Remainder of that Amount was carried to the Credit of the He-id of Four
per Cent. Remittance Loan •, Mr. Haftings having taken a Bond, N" 89, which has been fincc

completely liquidated conformable to the Terms of that Loan.

“ (Signed at the End) W" Larkins." (<;)

“ Calcutta, 5th Aug, 1786,

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, they would next proceed to

{hew that One Third of the Sum, originally ftated by Mr. Haftings to belong to the

Company, was adually paid to Mr. Hartings’s Attorney :—That the Bonds were turned

into Bills and that they fttould now therefore produce the Bills themfelves
; for which

Purpofe they defired Mr. Parker might be called in,

Mr. PARKER was accordingly called in, and being fworn, was examined as follows

:

What Office are you in ?

A. A Clerk in the Treafury Office of the Eaft India Company.

What have you in your Hand ?

A. Five India Bills, drawn at Fort William in Bengal, dijd paid in England.

The Witnefs delivered in the Bills, the fame were read, and are as follow

:

132.

“To the Committee of the Treafury.

You may plcafe to pay to Meffrs. John Woodman, William Waller, and Francis Sykes, or
Order, Two thoufand five hundred and ninety-eight Pounds, Eight Shillings, in full for a

(jj) Vide fupra Appwidix, N*XUX.

Firft
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Fifft BUI of Exchange, drawn from Fort William, ill December i78_j Value Rupees 25,984,
at 2». per Rupee 1 accepted here per Order of Court, and take a Dilcluri^'e.— 2,598 : 8 s.

J* 13«

“ Londpn, the lath December 1785.

Thomas Woodiuff.

T. G. L. Due loth December. 444.’*

“ 10 Dec.

« Firft, N“ 132.

(33

« Fort William, the Firft Day of December 1783. For Pounds Sterling 2,598 : 8 j. or Cur-
rent Rupees 25,984, at 2 s. and 365 13ays Sight.

At Three hundred and fixty-fivc Days Sight of this our Fir ft of Exchange (Second and
Third of fame Tenor and Date not being paid), pay, or eaiife to be p.iid, unto John Woodnun,
William Waller, and Francis Sykes, or Order, the Sum of Pounds Sterling d'wo thouiand five

hundred and ninety-eight and Eight Shillings, the fame being for Current Rupee; 'l\vcnt>-five

tlioufand nine hundred and eighty-four, (at the Exchange of 'Fwo Shillings Sterling per Current
Rujce;, in Satisfadtion for Onc' fifth Part of the Principal ol a B< nd, 89, for Current Rupees
One hundred and fixteen thoufand, granted to the Honourable Warren Haftings h rqui»'r, on
A :count ot the Remittance Loan at Four per C'cnt. per Annuni, and for the Intcreft arifing on
Three-fifths of the faid Principal, from the Firft of December 1782, to the prelenc Date, as per

Advice from.

To the Honourable the Court

of Direftors for Affairs of the

Honourable United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the

Eaft Indies,

London.
Examined, •

Ja’ Miller,

Honourable,
Your faithful humble S<Tvants,

Warren (ladings.
‘‘ Accepted, byTQi^er of the Lid

Court, from the'T^lX^Cii^^

1784.

Sets.

Edw“ Whelcr,’’

John Macpiierfun,

John Stables.

Sub Accompt.
10 DcC^. Indorfed on the Back as follows

:

“ Fra' Sykes,

W- Waller,

John Woodman.

Rcc** for Mefs*** Crofts, Devayncs, & Co.

R. Barvvick.'*

B. jjOoo : o
i,oco : o
30Q : o
100 : o
100 : o
50 : o
40 : o
8 : 8

2,598 : 8

“ To the Committee of the Treafury.

“ You may plcafe to pay to John Woodman, William Waller, and Francis*!

Sykes, or Order, Two thoufand eight hundred and fixry-one Pounds Six
|

Shillings and Eight-pence, in full fora Firft Bill of Exchange, drawn 2,861 : 6: 8

from Fort William, the ift December 1781, Value Rupees 28,613 : 5 : 4, i

at 2 s, j accepted here per Order of Court, and take a Discharge. J

Ex\ J. IL
“ London, the 9th Auguft, 1783.

C. Auburry.

92. 507. Gofting and Co.

W. IL due to Aub.

‘‘ Firft. 201.

Fort William, the Firft Day of December 1781, for Pounds Sterling 2,861 : 6 : 8 ~or
Current Rupees 28,613 5 4> at 2 Shillings, and 365 Days Sight.

“ At I hree hundred and fixty-fivc Days Sight of this our Firft of Flxchange, (Second and
Third of fame Tenor and Date not being paid), pay or caufe to be paid unto John Woodman,
Williaai Waller, and Francis Sykes, or Order, the Sum of Pounds Sterling Two thoufand eight

5 13 D hundred
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hundred and fixty-onc, Six Shillings and Eight-pence, the fame being fof Current Rupees
Twenty-eight thoufand fix hundred and thirteen, Five Annas, and Four Pice, (at the Exchange of
Two Shillings Sterling per Current Rupee), in Satisfaftion for the Intereft and One Fifth Part of the
Principal ot a Bond N 89, for Current Rupees One hundred and fixtecn thoufand, granted to
the Honourable Warren Haftings Kfq. on Account of the Remittance Loan, at 4 per Cent, per
Annum, as per Advice of this Date from,

“ Honourable,

” To the Honourable the Cdlirt of

Directors for Affairs of the Honour-
able United Company of Merchants

of England trading to the Eaft Indies,

London.
“ Examined,

Ja* Miller,

Sub Accompt.”

Your faithful humble Servants,

•v Warren Haftings,
Accepted, bfSWer of the EdW Whcler,
Court, from thXyth Awguft Jolm Maepherfon.
1782.

lichen,

s^.

Indorfcd on the Back as follows

:

“ Fra’ Sykes,

W>» Waller,

John Woodman.
2861 ; 6 : 8 “

6025 : 2 : I 3.

2200 : o : o ft*

1650 : o ; o

1927 : 6
: 9 ^

tmrnm Ml ^

U.663 : «5 5 6

“ Received for

MclTrs. Gofling, .

W® Ellis.”

175.

“ To the Committee of the Treaftiry. '

“ You may pleafe to pay to John Woodman, William Waller, and Francis')

Sykes, or Order, Two thoufand five hundred and five Pounds Twelve!
Shillings, in full for a Firft Bill of Exchange drawn from Fort William, 2,505 : 14/,
the t ft December 1784, Value Rupees 25,056, at 2 s. each 5 accepted here

j

per Order of Court, and take a Difchargc. — — J
“ London, the 26th July, 1786.

» J. Jordan.”

.4. ^
J. J. Due 23d July, 1786. 349.

“ Firft. N° 175.

“ Fort William, the 1 ft Day of December, 1784; for Pounds Sterling 2,505 : 12 s. or Cur-
rent Rupees 25,056, at 2s. and Three hundred and fixty-fivc Days Sight.

“ At Three hundred and fixty-five Days Sight of this our Firft of Exchange, (Second and

P»y» or caufc to be paid, unto John Woodman.
William Waller, and Francis Sykes, or Order, the Sum of Pounds Sterling Two thoufand five
hundred and five and Twelve Shillings, the fame being for Current Rupees Twenty-five thou-
fand and fifty-fix, (at the Exchange ot Two Shillings Sterling per Current Rupee), in Satisfac-
tion for One Fifth Part of the Principal of a Bond, N” 89, for Current Rupees One hundred
and fixtecn thoufand, granted to the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquirc, on Account of the
Remittance Loan, at Four per Cent, per Annum, and for the Intereft arifing on Two Fifths of
the laid Principal from the ift of December, 1783, to the prefent Date, as per Advice from

“To the Honourable the Court of
Diredors for Affairs of the Honour-
able United Company of Merchants
of England trading to the Eaft Indies,

London.
“ Examined,

Ja* Miller,

Sub, Accomp'.”

Honourable,

Your faithful humble Servants,

Warren Haftings.
Accepted, by Q^der ofthej^
Court, from the 'gptlj^ July,

John Macphcrlon,

John Stables.

Indorfed
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Indorfed on the Beck as follows

:

« W" Waller,

Fra* Sykes,

John Woodman.

33 *. 23d July, 86.

2

2

1000

500

2,505 12 :

1,080 : :

3.585 12 r

2,000 •

1,000

300
200 : t

30
40
>5

12 :

3.585 12 :

Rcc*

Mcfli's. Gofling,

W. Ellis.’*

164.
*‘ To the Committee of the Trcafury.

“ You may pleafe to pay to John Woodman, William Waller, and Francis Sykes, Efquires,
or Order, Two thoufand eight hundred and twenty five Founds Fifteen Shillings and Two-
pence, in full for the Principal and Third or laft Year’s Intereft of a ifl Bill of Exchange, drawn
from Fort William, i ft December 1782, Value Rupees 26,912, at 2 s. cachi accepted here per
Order of Court, and take a Difcharge.

“ London,
the 8ch June 1787,

J. Jordan.

P. S. D. Due 6th June 1787.

Principal — £. 2691 : 4
One Year’s Intereft, at 5 per Cent. 1 ;4 : 11

Ex-> W. B,
jC‘ 2825

67 I.

“ Firft. N“ 164.

“ Fort William, the Firft Day of December 1782, for Pounds Sterling 2,691 : 4 s. or Current
Rupees 26,912, at 2 s. and 365 Days Sight.

‘‘ At Three hundred and fixty-five Days Sight of this our Firft of Exchange, (Second and
Third of fame Tenor and Date not being paid), pay or caufc to be paid unto John Woodman,
William Waller, and Francis Sykes, Efqrs, or Order, the Sum of Pounds Sterling Two thoufand
fix hundred and ninety-one arid Four Shillings, the fame being for Current Rupees Twenty-fix
thoufand nine hundred and twelve, (at the Exchange of Two Shillings Sterling per Current
Rupee), in Satisfadlion for One-fifth Part of the Principal of a Bond N° 89, for Current Rupees
Onf hundred and fixteen thoufand, granted to the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, on
accodnt of the Remittance Loan at 4 per Cent, per Annum, and for the Intereft arifing on Four-
fifths of the laid Principal, from the Firft of December 1781 to the prefent Date, as per Advice
from,

“ Honourable,
“ To the Honourable the Court of

Diredors for Affairs of the Honour-
ible United Company of Merchants
of England trading to the Eaft Indies,

London.
“ Examined,

Ja' Miller,

Sub Accon.pt.

“ Warrant made, i Year’s Intereft,
* 22d June 1785. £. 134 : 11 : 2

Warrant made, 2 Ditto,

9th June 1786. 134 : n ; 2

Indorfed on the Back as follows:
« W™ Waller, N" 5, P. 251.

Fr. Sykes,

John Woodman.

Your faithful humble Servants,

Warren Haftings,

John Maepherfon,
John Stables.

“ Accepted, by Order of the faid

Court, to be paid in Four Years,

from the 3d Day of June 1783,
with Intereft for the laft Three
Years, at the Race of 5 per C?
per Annum, to

if demanded. ^6>

** Received
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** Received 22d June 1785* at ihc Treafury of the Eaft Iiulia Company, the Sura of One

hundred and thii ty-four Pounds Eleven Shillings and Two-pence, the lame being for One Year’s

Iiucrcll, due on the within mentioned Sum of Ewo thouhtnd fix hundred and ninety-one Pounds

and hour Shillinf’s, the 5th inftant, I lay received the fame for Sir Francis Sykes, Bart. William

Waller iMq. and Self.

£.iyr- ^ John Woodman.**

“ Received 9tli June 17H6, the *Sum of One hundred and thirty^bur Pounds Eleven Shillings

and Two puKc, being the Second Year's Intcrcft due on the within Bond the 5th inftant, received

the lame lor Sir Francis Sykes, Bart. Widiam Waller Flquire, and Self.

ij4 : ji ; 2 John Woodman.’*

“ Received the 8th June 1787, the Principal of the within Bill, and Intercft thereon.

‘IP' John Woodman.’*

180.

To the Committee of the Treafury.

“ You may pleafe to pay to Warren HalVmgs P.fquire, or Order, Two thoii-"j

land lour hundred and twelve Pounds Sixteen Shillings, in full for a tirft
j

Bill of Exchange, drawn from Fort William the ift December 1785, >'^.2,412 : 16: o

Value Rupees 24,128, at 2 s. each i
accepted here per Order of Court,

j

and take a Diicharge.

“ London, the 28th May 1787.

1 hoinas Woodruff

>53
“ C. B. Due 28th May 1787.”

“ Ex- W. B.

48:

28 May.

Firil. N” 180.

64.

Fort William, the ift of December 17S5. For Pounds Sterling 2,412!. iCs. or Current

Rupees 24,128, at z s. and 365 Days Sight.

‘‘ At '1 hree hundred and fixey-five Days Sight of this our Firft of Exchange, (Second and Third

of fame Tenor and Date not being paid), pay, or caufe to be paid, unto Warren Mailings Efquirc,

or Order, the vSum of Pounds Sterling I'wo thoufand four hundred and twelve, and Sixteen Shil-

lings, the I’amc being for Current Rupees Twenty-four thoufand one hundred and twenty-eight,

(at the I ixcliangc of Two Shillings Sterling per Current Rupee), in Saiisfaftion for the Intcreft, and

in full Dilcliarge of the Principal of a Bond N*' 89, for Current Rupees One hundred and (ixteen

thoufand, granted to the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, on Account of the Remittance

Loan, at Four per Cent, per Annum, as per Advice of this Date from,

“ Honourable, •

Your faithful humble Servants,

John Maepherfon,

Accepted, Order

faid Court, from'tl^e 25t)vMay

1786,

To the Honourable the Court of

Diredors for Aftaits of the Honour-

able United Company of Merchants

of Pmgland trading to the Fall Indies,

London.

“ Examined,

J. Cheafs,

Sub Accompt. Gen,*'

T>o^MoHmi,

R. Sloper,

John Stables,

Cha^* Stuart.**

Indorfed on the Back as follows

:

“ Warren Haftings,

John Woodman.

“ Rec'’. for

Crofts & Co.

R. Barwick.”

Then the Witnefs was direded to withdraw.

The
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The Managers for the Commons ftated^ they fliould next produce a Letter written

by the Court of Diredors^ dUapproving of the Nature e£ the above Tranfaflion.

Read, from Book 42, already delivered in, the following Extra6ls of a Letter from

the Court of Dire6tors, dated the 25th January, 1782, to the Governor General and

Council at Fort William in Bengal, beginning at Page 58 of the fame Book.

Par. 127. “ Wc have received a Letter from our Governor General, dated the 29th of No. Bengal,

vember 1780, relative to an unufual IVnder and Advance of Money, made by him to the Coun.
cil, as entered on your Confultation of the 26th of June, for the Purpofe of indemnifying the Governor

Company from the extraordinary Charge which might be incurred by fupplying the Detachment

under the Command of Major Carnac, in the Invafion of the Maratta Dominions which lay Approved in

beyond the Diftridt of Gohud, and thereby drawing the Attention of Mhadjcc Scindia, to whom committee

the Country appertained, from General Goddard, while the General was employed in the He-

dudion of Baflein, and in (ecuring the Conquefts made in the Guzerat Country : And alfo rc-

fpe6ling the Sum of 1 hrec Lacs of Ru^)ecs, advanced by the Governor General for the Ufe of Sent to LouIj

the Army under the Command of Chimnajee Boofla, without the Auihority or Knowledge of the.
^

Council i with the Rcafons for taking ihefc extraordinary Steps under the CircumlUnccs ftated in latu January

his Letter.
"

Par. 128. “ In regard to the Firft of thefe Tranfaclions, we readily conceive, that in the

then State of the Council, the Governor General might be induced to temporary Secrecy, refpeft-

ing the Members of the Board, not only becaufc he might be apprehcnfivc of Oppofition to the

propofed Application of the Money, but, perhaps, bccagfc Doubts might have arilcn concerning

the Propriety of appropriating it to the Company’s Ule on any Account *, but it docs not appear

to us that there could be any real NecefTity for delaying to communicate to us immediate Infor-

mation of the Channel by which the Money came into his Pofleflion, with a complete Illuftration

of the Caufc or Caufes of fo extraordinary an Event.

Par. 129. Circumftanced as Affairs were at the Moment, it appears that the Governor General

had the Mcafure much at Heart, and judged it abiblutcly necclfary. I'hc Means propofed of

defraying the extra Expence were very extraordinary ; and the Money, as we conceive, muft

have come into his Hands by an unufual Channel : and when more complete Information comes
before us, we (hall give our Sentiments fully upon the whole Tranfaftion.

Par. 130. In regard to the Application of the Company’s Money to the Army of Chinmajee
Booda, by the foie Authority of the Governor General, he knew that it was entirely at his own Rifk,

and he has taken the Rcfponfibility upon himfclf ; nothing but the moll urgent Neceffity could

warrant the Meafure ; nor can any TWng (hoit of full Proof of fuch Neceffity, and of the Pro-

priety and Utility of the extraordinary Step taken on this Occafion, entitle the Governor General

to the Approbation of the Court of Diredlors-, and therefore, as in the former Inllanie relative

to the Sum advanced and paid into our Treafury, wc muft alfb for tlie prelent fufpend our Judg-
ment refpcdling the Money fent to the Berar Army, without approving it in the Icaft Degree, or

proceeding to cenfure our Governor General for this Tranfadion.

Signed, at the End of the Letter,

Tho‘ Parry,

Tho> Cheap,

John Hunter,

John Smith,

John Harrilon,

L. Darcll, jim^

Townfon.

L. Sulivan,

Will'^ James,

Jn'* Woodlioufe,

John Roberts,

John Manlhip,
W. G. Freeman,
W. Benftcy,

The Counfel for the Defendant defired to know at what Time the Letter of the

5th of Auguft 1786, written by Mr. Larkins, was received by the Eaft India Com-
pany.

Whereupon Mr. ROBERT HUDSON was called in, and examined as follows :

At what Time was the Letter written by Mr. Larkins of the 5th of Auguft 17S6, received
• by the Eaft India Company ?

A. The Receipt at the India Houfc was the 8th of March 1787.

The Maoagers for the Commons ftated, they fliould next proceed to another fup-
pofed Difeovery of a Sum of Money received by Mr. Haftings, contained in a Letter

written, or fuppofed to be written, upon the 20th of January 1782.

* 13 E Read,
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Read, from Book 29, already delivered in, the following Letter from Mr.

Haftings to the Court of Directors, dated, Patna, 20th January 1782, with aa

Indorfement

;

“ The Deputy Chairman received this Letter from Major Scott, the 25th of July 1782,

at Half paft Twelve port Meridiem, at the Halt India Houfc, which the Major laid

be prefented by Order of the Governor General.

“ Patna, 20th January 1782*

« To the Honourable the Secret Committee of the Honourable Court of Direftors.

“ Honourable Sirs,
r , . . r. r

“ While the Nabob Vizier w.is at Chunar, an Offer of a very confiderable Sum of Money was

made to me, both on his P^rt, and on that of his Minifters, as a Prefent. 1 accepted it without

Hefitation, and gladly, being entirely dcllitutc both of Means and Credit, whether for your

Service, or the Relief of my own Ncccffities, This Donation was not made in Specie, but tn

-Bills, which have been in Part only, and tardily realized, being drawn on the Houfc of Gopaul

Dafs’ who was at the Time a Prifoner in the Hands of Cheit Sing. The Remainder is in Courfe

of Payment, and 1 make no Doubt of its being paid. AA/hat I have received has been laid^out in

the Publick Service. 'I'he reft ftiall be applied to the fame Account. The nominal Sum is Ten

Lacks of Rupees, of the Currency of Oude. As foon as the Whole is completed, I will tranimit

to you a faithful Account of it, rcfigning the Difpofal of it entirely to the Pleafure of Your Ho-

nourable Court. If you fliall adjudge the Dcpofit to me, I ftiall confidcr it as the moft ho-

nourable Approbation and Reward of my Labours •, and I wilh to owe my Portune to your

Bounty. ...
“ 1 am now in the Fiftieth Year of my Life; I have paffed Thirty-one Years in the Service

of the Company, and the greateft Part of that Time in Employments of the higheft Truft. My Con-

fcience allows me boldly to claim the Merit of Zeal and Integrity -, nor has Fortune been unpro-

pitious to their Exertions. To thefc Qualities I bound my Pretenfions. I ftiall not repine, if you

ftiall deem otherwife of my Services j nor ought your Dccifion, however it may dil’appoint my
Hope of a Retreat, adequate to the Confequcnce and Elevation of the Office which 1 now poffels, to

Icffen my Gratitude for having been 16 long permitted to hold it ; fince it haSj at Icaft, enabled me

to lay up a Provifion, with which I can be contented in a more humble Station.

“ I have the Honour to be.

Honourable Sirs,

Your moil faithful, and moft

obedient Servant,

Warren Haftings.”

The Managers for the Commons defired to refer the Houfc to the Evidence given

by Major Scott, in Page 561 of the printed Minutes, proving that the above- mentioned

Letter was received by the Nancy Packet ; and Rated, that they Ihould next proceed to

prove at what Time the Nancy left Bengal.

Whereupon Mr. Hudfon was again called in.

Q. What is that you have in your Hand ?

A. This is a Lift of Arrivals and Departures to and from the River Hughly, from the 25th of

January to the 31ft of March 1782. It appears from this Lift, that the Nancy Packet failed from

Bengal River on the 2 2d of February 1782.—This is an original Paper, figned by the Matter

Attendant.

The fame was delivered in.

Read, the following Extract.

“ A Lift of Arrivals and Departures to and from the River Hughly, from the 25th of J.'inuary

to the 31ft of March 1782.

“ Departures of Ships, Snows, &c. from the River Hughly, 1782.'

1^32 VclTt If Names. Commanders Names. Tonnage, Where bound. Lading.

Feb. 22d H. C. Snow Nancy. Captain Hofferman Europe. With Difpatches.

“ Fort William, Signed at the End,
the 31ft March 1782. J. Sampfon,

M' Attendant.”

The
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The Managers for the Commons ftated, they fliould nejrt proceed to fhew, that
Mr, Haftings made no Communication whatever to the Board at Bengal of the Re-
ceipt of the Ten Lacks of Rupees in Queftion.

Whereupon the Witnefs was alked :

Whether you have examined the Books of the Supreme Council at Bengal in the Years
1781 and 1782 ?

A. Yes, I have*, the Confultations. •

Whether you have been able to find upon thofc Confultations any Communication of the

Receipt of a Sum of Ten Lacks of Rupees by the Governor General from the Vizier?

A. No; there was none*, except when Major Palmer's Inftruftions were laid before the Board
by Mr. Haftings ; there was then a Reference made to a Prefent.

{by a Lord.) From what Time to what Time did you examine the Confultations?
A. I have read them from 1782 to 1784.

Q; You are now afkcd. Whether you have read the Confultations in 1781 and 1782 ?

A. I have.

Did you look them over with a View to fee whether any Tranfaftion of this Kind had
been mentioned in them ?

A. I believe I read every Minute of Mr. Haftings within that Period.

Q. From what Part of 1781 to 1782 do you take upon you to be fure that no fuch Tranfadion
was mentioned ?

A. From July 1781 to the latter End of the Year 1784.

Q. Through the Whole of that Period ?

A. Yes.

You mentioned an Exception of a Letter from Major Palmer ?

A. I faid, InftrudEons from Mr. Haftings to Mr. Palmer.

Q. Did they appear upon the Confultation ?

A. Yes.

Of what Date ?

A, They are entered fome Time in the Year 1783 ; I think in Odober.

{Crofs eicamined.) Whether there was any Veflel difpatched from Bengal in the interme-

diate Period between the 20th of January 1782, the Date of Mr. Haftings’s Letter, and the 2 2d

of February 1782, when the Nancy failed ?

A. The Ship Dartmouth was difpatched on the 19th of February 1782, but that Ship never

arrived ; fhe was loft.

I wifli the Witnefs to ftate, whether a confiderable Portion of Time docs not ufually

intervene between the 'l ime when Vclfcls are dilpatched, and when they aftually fail from

Bengal ?

•A. I look upon it, the Nancy received her Difpatches foon after the i4ih of February.

Do you know how long a Letter is, in the Courfc of the Poft, coming from Patna to

Bengal ^

' A. I never heard.

Have you any Document there, which will inform you how long that Letter might have

arrived at Calcutta before the Time of the Difpatch ot the Nancy ?

A. I have not.

What Day was this Letter of Mr. Larkins, which bears Date 5th Auguft 1786, com-
municated to the Committee of the lloufe of Commons ?

A. I recolleft that Major Scott came up Stairs to the Office, and afked me if fuch a Letter

was arrived. I faid. No. I went down, and found there was. He faid, he ftiould move
for it in the Houle that Day ; and an Order came from the Houfe, I think the next Day,
for* it.

Q. (by a Lord.) When was it in point of Faft that it was moved for ?

A. I believe it was moved for the next Day, the 9th of March.—I can prove that by the Court

Books To-morrow.

I'he 9th of March 1787 ?

A. I am not certain whether it was the 8th or 9th of March 1787.

The Managers for the Commons Rated, that they had produced the Evidence fub-

mitted to the Houfe to fhew the Receipt of a very large Sum of Money acknowledged
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by Mr. Haftings j and alfo for the further Purpofe oi (hewing, that the other Two-

thirds, which he faid he had borrowed from fomebody clfe, and lent to the Company,

had never been borrowed by him, nor ever had been lent to the Company, but that in

Fact it always did belong to the Company.
^

The Counfel for the Defendant obferved, that.the Managers for the Commons have

dated the hvidence to be produced, for Two Purpofes
;
One to falfify an Allegation

in a former Letter of Mr. Haftings, and the other to edablilh the Receipt of a further

Sum of Money.—That as far as it was intended to edablilh the Receipt of a Sum of

Money not fpecified in the Charges, fo far they conceived it not admiftible in Evi-

dence, and lb far they ftiould refid it.

The Managers for the Commons replied, That when they proceeded to charge Mr.

Haftings with the Receipt of any Sum of Money, not charged in the Articles, it

would be Time enough for the Counfel to make the Objeftion j but at prefent all that

they offered to produce the Evidence in Queftion for, was to falfify the Account

which Mr. Haftings gave upon the 29th of November 1780 j and that for that Pur-

pofe they had a complete Right to produce it.

The Counfel for the Defendant faid. That underdanding it to be produced for that

Purpofe only, they admitted it to be read.

Read, from Book 20, already delivered in, the following Letter to the Honourable

the Secret Committee of the Honourable Court of Directors, 'figned Warren Haftings,

and dated Fort William, 22d May 1782.

“ To the Honourable the Secret Committee of the Honourable Court of Direftors.

“ Honourable Sirs, Fort William, 2 2d May 1782.

“ In a Letter which I have had the Honour to addrefs you in Duplicate, and of which a Tri-

plica c accompanies this, dated 20 January 1782, I informed you that I had received the Offer of

a Sum of Money from the Nabob Vizier and his Minifters, to the nominaj Amount of 10 Lacks

of Lucknow Siccas, and that Bills on the Houfc of Gopaul Dofs had been adually given me for

the Amount, which I had accepted for the Ule of the Honourable Company, and 1 promifed to

account with you for the fame, as foon as it Ihould be in my Power after the whole Sum bad come
into my PoficfTion. This Promife I now perform ; and deeming it confiftent with the Spirit of it,

I have added fuch other Sums as have been occafionally converted to the Company’s Property

through my Means, and in confequcncc of the like original Deltination. Of the Second of theic

you have been already advifed in a Letter, which I had the Honour to addrels the Honourable

Court of Diredors, dated lyth November 1780. Both this and the Third Article were paid im-

mediately to the Treafury, by my Order to the Sub Trealurer to receive them on the Company’s
Account, but never pafl'ed through my Hands. The Three Sums for which Bonds were granted

were in like Manner paid to the Company’s Treafury without palfing through my Hands, but their

Approbation was not fpecified.

“ The Sum of 50,000 Current Rupees was received while I was on my Journey to Benaris, .aud

applied as expreffed in the Account.
“ As to the Manner in which thefe Sums have been expended, the Reference which I have made

of it in the accompanying Account to the fevcral Accounts in which they arc credited, renders any
other SpccilicaiioDot it unnccclfary; befides that thole Accounts either h.ave or will have received

a much ifrongcr Authentication than any tirat I could give to mine.
“ Why theic Sums were taken by mci why they were, except the Second, quietly transferred to

the Company’s Ufe i
why Bonds were taken for the Firft, and not lor the Reft, might, were this

Matter to be expolecl to the V lew of the Publick, furnilh a Variety of Conjechii es to which it would be
of little Ufe to reply. Were your Honourable Court to queftion me upon thele Points, I would
anfwcr, that the Sums were taken for the Company’s Benefit, at Times in which the Company
very much needed them that 1 citlier chofe to conceal the Firll Receipts from publick Curiofity,

by receiving Bonds for tlie Amount, or poflibly aflcd without any ftudied Defign which my Me-
mory lould atthis DiftanceofTime verity

; and that I did not think it worth my Care to obicrve
the fame Means with the Reft. I truft, J lonourablc Sirs, to your Breafts for a candid Interpretation

of my Aitions, and alTuinc the Freedom to add, that I think myfclf on fuch a Subjeit, on fuch an
Occafion, entitled to it.

“ I have the Honour to be,

Honourable Sirs,

Your molt faithful, moft obedient,

and moft humble Servant,

Warren Haftings.’’
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** An ACCOUNT of Swnt received on the Account of the Honourable Company, by the

Governor Getterab or paid to their Treafury by his Order, and applied to their Service.

** 1780.
“ Oftober. The following Sums were paid into the Treafury, and Bonds

granted for the fame, in" the Name of the Governor General,

in whofe PoiTefllon the Bonds remain, with a Declaration upon
each, indorfed and figned by him, that he has no Claim on
the Company for the Amount either of Principal or Intertll,

no Part of the latter having been received

:

One Bond, dated the iftOdlober 1780, N” 1539, 1,16,000 o o
One — ad — — N' 154O, 1,16,000 o o
One — 23d November, N® 1354, 1,74,000 o o

4,06,000

“November. Paid into the Treafury, and carried to the Governor General’s

Credit in the 12th Page of the Depofites Journal of 1780 81,

Mohrs of Sorts winch had been coined in the Mint, and pro-

duced, as per 358 and 359 Pages of the Company’s General

Journal of 1780-81, Gokl Mohrs 12,861 12 11, or Calcutta

Siccas — — 2,05,788 14 9
Batta 16 per Cent. — 32,926 3 6

« 30 April. Paid into the Treafury, and credited in the 637th Page of
' the Company’s General Journal, as Money received

from the Governor General on Account of Durbar

Charges — — Sicca Rup‘ 2,00,000 o o
Batta 16 per Cent. — 32,000 o o

2 , 38 >7*5

2,32,000

“ Auguft. Received in Ca(b, and employed in defraying my public Dif-

burfenicnts, and credited in the Governor General’s Account

of Durbar Charges for April 1782 — — 58,000
“ Produce of the Sum mentioned in the Governor General’s

Letter to the Honourable Secret Committee, dated 20th

January 1782, and credited in the Governor General’s Ac-

count of Durbar Charges for April 1782 — — 10,30,275

o o

2 3

o o

o o

» 3

Current Rupees — 19,64,990 3 6

“ Fort William,

22d May 1782. (Errors excepted.)

Warren Hdftings.’*

• I William Larkins do make Oath, and fay. That the Letter and Account to which this

A*ffidavit is affixed, were written by me, at the Requeft of the Honourable Warren Hafiings

Efquire, on the 2 2d May 1782, from rough Drafts written by himfclf in my Prcfcnce : That
the Cover of the Letter was fealed up by him in my Prefence, and was then intended to have

been tranfmitted to England by the Lively, when that Vcflcl was firfl; ordeied for Difpatch i

and that it has remained clofcd until this Day, when it was opened, for the exprefs Purpofe of

being accompanied by this Affidavit.

“ Calcutta, So help me God.

i6th December 1782. William Larkins.”
I

“ Sworn this 16th Day of December 1782, before me,

J. Hyde.”

Read alfo, from the fame Book, a Paper, indorfed, “ Fort William, i6tli December

1782. Letter from Warren flaftings Efquire, to the Secret Committee. Received jier

Lively, 24th May 1783,” as follows:

• “ To the Honourable the Secret Committee of the Honourable Court of Direftors.

“ Honourable Sirs, Fort William, i6th December 1782.

.
** The Difpatch of the Lively having been protrafted, by various Caufes, from Time to

Time, the accompanying Addrefs, which was originally defigned and prepared for that Difpatch

(no other Conveyance fincc occurring), has of Courfc been thus long detained. The Delay is 61

1 3 F no
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no public Confequcncc •, but it has produced a Situation which, with Refpoft to myfelf, >| regard

as unfortunate •, becaufe it expofes me to the meaneft Imputation, from the Occafion which the

late Parliamentary Inquiries have fince furnilhed, but which were unknown when my Ixtttr

was written, and written in the neceffary Conicquence of a Promife, made to that Eftefl in a

fornur Letter to your Honourable Committee, dated 20th January laft. However, to preclude

the Pofilbility of fuch Kefledions from affeding me, 1 have defired Mr. Larkins, who was privy

to the whole Priinfadi »ns, to affix to the Letter his Affidavit, of the Date in which it was wrinen.

I own I feel mod fenfibly the Mortification of being reduced to the Neceffity of iifing fuch Pre-

c.mtions to tuard my Reputation fnom Difhonour. If I had, at any Time, polfcfTed that Degree

of Confidence from my immediate Employers, which they never withheld from the mcancir of

iny Predcceffors, 1 fiiould have difdainal to ufe tilde Attentions. How I have drawn on me a

dtUVrcnt rreatment, I know notv 't is fufficietu that I have not merited it. And in the Courle

ot a Service of Tliirty-iwo Years, and Ten of thei'e employed in maintaining the Powers, and

tlildiargino the Duties of the Firft Office of the Biitifh Government in India, that Honourable

Ci'Uit oiiglit to know whether I poflefs the Integrity and Honour which are the firfl Requifites

ot loch a Station. If I wanted thefe, they have afforded me but too powerful Incentives to iup-

prd tin Intormation which 1 now convey to them through you ; and 10 appropriate to my own
life the Sums which I have already palled to their Credit, by the unworthy, and, pardon me if

I ai d, d..ngcrous KefieCtions, which they have paffed upon me, for the firlt Communication of

tills Kind ; and your own Experience wiil fuggcil to you, that there arc Pcrlons who would profit

by loch a Vfarning.

“ Upon the W'hule of thefe Tranfadions, which to you, who are acculfomed to view Bufinefs

in Bn official and tegular Light, may appear unprecedented, if not improper, I have but a few Ihort

Remarks to luggcll to your Coiifideration.

“ If I appear in any unfavourable Light by t.hcfe Tranfadions, I refign the common and legal

Sccuiity of thole who commit Crimes or Errors. 1 am ready to anlwer every particular Quellion

that may be put againlt myfclf, upon Honour, or upon Oath.

“ 'I'he Sources from whicli thefe Reliefs to the publick Service have come, would never have

yielded iliem to the Company publickly •, and the Exigencies of your Service (Exigencies created

by the Expofition of your Affairs, anti Eadion in your Councils) required thofc Supplies.

“ I could have concealed them, had I had a wrong Motive, from yours and the publick Eye for

ever ;
and 1 know that the Difficulties to which a Spirit of Injuilice may fubjefl me for my Can-

dour and Avowal, arc greater than any poffiblc Inconvenience that could have attended the Con-

cealment, e\ccpt the Dilfatisfadion of my own Mind. Thefe Difficulties are but a few of thofe

vvfiich I have fuffered in your Service. The Applaufe of my own Bread is my fureft Reward, and

was tlie Support ot my Mind in meeting them. Your Applaufe, and that of my Country, are my
next Wiflt in Life.

“ 1 have the Honour to be.

Honourable Sirs,

Your mod faithful, mod obedient,

and mod humble Servant,

Warren Hadings.”

T'hen the Witnefs pioducctl Book 20, intituled, “ Bengal Letters, received 10th

April 17H2 to 13th April 1783.”

Rend, a Letter to the Honourable the Secret Committee of the Honourable Court

of Dirccfois, fignccl Warren Haftings, and dated Fort William, 22d May 1782.

Head, the following Extraft from Mr. Haftings’s Manufeript Iiitroduftory Defence,

delivered at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons, beginning at Page 365 of the fame.

“ I have alieady fully explained the Tranfadion of the Two Lacks of Rupees given by Sada-

inund-, the Sum of 4,06,000 Rupees, for which Bonds were given, was paid diredly into the

Company’s TiTafury tor their IJfe, and never pafled through my Hands; and in a few Months
after the Receipt of it, when I was about to leave the Prcfidcncy to proceed up the Country on a

Service liable to pcrfonal Danger, I endorfed the Bonds payable to the Company, and left them iti

the Hands of Mr. Larkins, our Accountant General, with exprefs Diredions to deliver them up.

I hope I need not detain this Honourable Houfe, by obviating the Cavil that an indorfement oa
a Bond is not good in Common Law, though it is in Equity. I flatter myfclf it will be evident

that I had no corrupt Motive in taking this Money, that it was bona fide for the Company's Ufe,

that they anti not I had the Benefit of it, and that the Alienation of my Right by the Indorfelnent,

was in tad as cfledual as a formal Transfer.”

To prove that the Service of perfonal Danger, alluded to in the above Extrail, was
the Expedition Mr. Haftings made to Benares,

Read,
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Read, the fc^towkig Eitraft from the printed Minutes of Evidence, beginning at

Page 109 of the fante

:

“ I left Calcutta on the 17th of July.’*

Read, the following Extrafl: from Mr. Haftings’s Manufeript Introdu6lory Defence,

delivered at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons, beginning at Page 369 of the fame.

“ No Member of this Honourable Houfe fufceifts me, I bope, of the Meannefs and Guilt of
^

prefenting falfe Accounts. I have never benefited by contingent Charges, or by retaining the

Money of the Public in my own PoflelTion, for my private Emolument.”

Read, further Extraft from the fame Defence, beginning at Page 377 of the fame.

“ Whatever imperfeftions there may be in my Character—and I have many—yet no Man who
knows me, will luppofc me capabh- of afl'erting an Untruth, or, which is in fa<ft the fame, of
jirefcnting a falfe Account to this Honourable Houfe, or to my old and indulgent Mailers, the

Proprietors of Eall India Stock.’*

The Managers for the Commons ftated. They Ihould next produce the Bonds
tliemfelves, with the Indorfements upon them,—Mr. liaflings having Ifatcd that the

jndoifements were made in the Month of July 1781.

Then Mr. Robert Hudfon was again called in.

CV What arc thofe Papers you have in your Hands ?

A. rhrec original Bengal Bonds, delivered up in Council by Mr. liaflings on tlie 17th of
January 1785, and cancelled in the Prefcnce of the Board, with a Dcpofuion from the Ac-
countant General annexed.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired that the Dcpofuion of Mr. Larkins, being
a Part of the above Tranfirnfllon, might be read.

The lame was accordingly read, as follows.

S f“ Fort William 1
W'hiam Larkins of Calcutta, at Fort William in Bengal, F.fquire, Ac-

^
‘‘in Bcned ’

f
^ountanc General to the Governor General in Council for the Affairs of the

J United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, maketh
“ Oath and faith. That on or about the Twenty-ninth Day of May, in the Year of our Lord Ope
“ thourand feven hundred and eighty-two, he, this Deponent, was prdent with, and at the Houle
“ of Warren Haftings Efquire, late Governor General of Bengal, at Allyporc, near Calcutta afore-
“ fauLwhen he, this Deponent, prod need and dclivcied to the laid Warren 1 ladings Three feveral Paper
“ Writings, or accountable Receipts, on Account of the faid Unitcil Company of Merchants of
« Englandtrading totheEall Indies, commonly called « Company’s Bengal Bonds d’ that is to lay,
“ One, N 1354, for the Sum ot Current Rupees One hundred and feventy-four thouland, dated in
‘‘ Fort William, the Twenty third Day of November One thouland I'even hundred and eighty, under
“* lire Seal ot the lairi United Company, and figned by the faid Waricn H.idings in his t apacity of
“ Governor General as afoiefaid, and by Edward Wheler Elquire, then One of the Members of the
“ Council at Fort William afoiefaid, and made payable to the Flonourabic Wai ren 1 ladings Efquire j

One Ollier, N" 1539, lor the Sum of Current Rupees One hundred and lixteen thoulaiid, dated in
“ FortW illi..iri, the Fn d Day ot Odlober One thouland levcn hundred and eighty, alio under the Seal
“ ql the laid United Company, and figned by the faid Warren Haftings in his f.udCapacity of Governor
“ General as aforclaiti, and by the laid Edward Wheler as One ot the Members ot the laid Council,
“ :i':d made pay-ible in like Manner to the Honourable Warren H.-illings Efquire; and one other,
“ N" 1 5 JO, for a further Sum of Current Rupees One hundred and fixtecn thoiifand, dated in Fort
“ William, the Second Day of Oiflober One thouland feven hundicd and eighty, alio under the
“ Seal of the laid United Company, and figned by the laid Waiicn Mailings in his faid Ca-
“ pacity ot Governor General .is aforef.iid, and by the laid Edward Wheler as One of the
*'• Menibers of the faid Council, and made payable in like Manner to the Honourable Warren

Haftings Efquire: And tins Deponent turther faith, 'that he, this Deponent, was, at the
“ Time before mentioned, prefenr, and did fee the faid Warren Haftings wruc and iadoifc upon
“ the Back ot each and every of the faid Paper Writings, or accountable Receipts, commonly
“ calKxl “ Company’s Bengal Bonds,” the Words 'and Figures following ; that is to fay, “ I
“ (icclare that 1 have no Claim on the Honourable Company for the Amount of this Bond,
“ neither Principal nor Intcrell, Fort William, 29th May 17S2. Warren Haftings.” And
“ the laid 'I'hrce Fap'cr Writings, or accountable Receipts, being now fhewn to this Deponent, he,
“ this Deponent, laiih. That the faid Writings or Indorfements upon the Back of the laid 'I'hrec
“ leveral Paper Writings, or accountable Receipts, and the Name or Names “ Warren Haftings,”
“ kc and iubferibed to each and every of the faid fcvcral Writings or Intlorfemenrs, is and arc ot the

r ' t'lrnnpr
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“ proper Hand Writing and fubferibing of the faid Warren Hading |ind M this Deponent
“ verily believes, the fame Writings and Indorfements, fo as aforciaid written, indorfed and fub-'

“ feribed by the faid Warren Haftings in the Prcfencc of this Deponent, and were aflually written

and fubferibed by the faid Warren Haftings on the Day on which they refpcfHvcly bear Date,

“ W* Larkins.”

“ .Sworn in the Council Chamber, at Fort William

“ in Bengal, this loth Day of March 1789,
“ Before

• “ Cornwallis.”)

The Counfel for the Defendant defired to know, Whether there was not a Copy
of a Letter fent home, with this Affidavit from Mr. Larkins, to the Board, in which

he ftates an Application from England, defiring him to get thefe Bonds fent home j

and defiled the lame might be read.

The Managers for the Commons ftated, That they had no Objection.

Read, the Papers produced by the Witnefs, as follows.

§

“ Borrowed and received, on Account of the Honourable United Comp.iny of Mer-

^ ch.ints of England trading to the Eaft Indies, of the Honourable Warren Haftings

F.fquirc, the Sum of Current Rupees One hundred and fixteen thoufand, which we promife to

pay at the Expiration of Twelve Calendar Months, with Intcreft at the Rate of Eight per Cent,

per Annum, from the Date thereof, with this Provifo, that Three Months Notice be ftrft given

at the Treafury demanding Payment thereof; and we likcwife agree, not to oblige the Principal

to be received back, until Six Months Notice has been publifticd of our Intentions to difeharge it.

Dated in Fort William, the Firft Day of Oftober 1780.
“ Witnefs our Hands, and Seal of the faid Company,

“ En'*. C‘ Croftes. ''^^Wa^rren

“ Cancelled in the Prcfencc of the Honourable Board, 17th Janiwry 1785.

VV. Bruen, Secretary.”

“ I declare that I have no Claim on the Honourable Company for the’ Amount of this Bond,
neither Principal nor Intereft.

“ Fort William, 29th May 1782, Warren Haftings.”

Indorfed on the Back as follows

;

« N' I.

“ Intereft Note in Favour of the Honourable the Governor
General, for Current Rupees 1,16,000.

Cancelled in Council 17th January.
“ To be kept in Confultation 17th January, but not entered.”

0 “ Borrowed and received, on Account of the Honoumble United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, of the Honourable Warren Haftings

Efquire, the Sum of Current Rupees One hundred and fixteen thoufand, which wc promife
to pay at the Expiration of Twelve Calendar Months, with Intereft, at the Rate of Eight
per Cent, per Annum, from the Date hereof, with this Provifo, that Three Months Notice
be Firft given at the 1 rcafury, demanding Payment thereof; and we likcwife agree not to oblige
the Principal to be received back until Six Months Notice has been publifticd of our Intentions
to difeharge it. Dated in Fort William, the Second Day of Oftober 1780.

“ Witnefs our Haiuls, and Seal of the faid Company, .

“ En". C. Croftes, '“Witten Ha
S.T.” ^

“ Cancelled in the Prefence of the Honourable Board, 17th January 1785.

W. Bruen, Secretary.”

“ I declare that I have no Claim on the Honourable Company for the Amount of this Bond,
neither Principal nor Intcreft. Fort William, 29th May 178?.

“ Warren Haftings.^
Indorfed on the Back as follows

:

“ No. 2.

“ Intereft Note in Favour of the Honourable the Governor
General, for Current Rupees 1,16,000.
“ Cancelled in Council 17th January.

“ To be kept in Confultation 17th January, but not entered.”
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© « Borrowed and received, on Account of the Honourable United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, of the Honourable Warren Uaftings

Efquirc, the Surr) of Current Rupees One hundred (cventy-four thoufancl, which we promile to
pay at the Expiration of Twelve Calendar Months, with Interclt at the Kate of Eight per Cent,
per A nnum, from the Date hereof, with this Provifo, that Three Months Notice be fiill given
at the Trcalury demanding Payment thereof-, and we hkewife agree not to oblige the I’lincipal

to be received back, until Six Months Notice has been publilhed of our Intentions to difeharge it.

Dated in Fort William, the Twenty-third Day of November 17B0. °
1

“ Witnefs our Hands, and Seal of the faid Company,

'urrent Ru-

“ En"* C, Crofics.

Cancclltrd in the Prcfcncc of the Honourable Board, i7ch January 1785.
W. Bruen,

Secretary.’^

‘‘ I declare that I have no Claim on the Honourable Company for the Amount of this Bond,
neither Principal nor intcreft.

“ Fort William, 29th May 1782. Warren Haltings/*

indgrfed on the Back as follows :

- 3 -

Interert Note in Favour of the Honourable the Governor
General, for Current Rupees 1,74,000.

Cancelled in Council 17th January.

“ To be kept in ConfuUation 17th January, but not entered.*"

Then the Witnefs produced Book 226.

Read, the following Extract of a Confultation of the 4th of March 1789, begin-
ning at Page 592 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the 4th March 17S9.
** At a Council ; Prefent, Pub. Dept.

** Earl Cornwallis, K. B. Governor General, Prefident j
Wedndday.

The I Jonourable Charles Stuart.

“ John Shore Flquirc, indifpofed.

Read, a Letter from Mr. Larkins, acting Attorney for Warren Uaftings Efq.

“ My l ord,
** The I l>ree i3onds, N‘^ ^ 354 ’

^ 539 » 1540, alluded to in 9 and 10 Paragraphs of the
Letter which, at the Kequifition of Mr. Haftings, was addrefted by me to the Chairman for the

“ Time being of the Honourable the Court of Diredors, under Date of 5th Auguft 1786, entered
• as N'" 49 of the Appendix to the Second Article of the Charges preferred againft Mr. Haftings
“ by the Honourable the Houle of Commons, having been miflaid, till lately I was prevented from

preferring the SoHicitation recommended by Major Scott to be made in Behalf of Mr. Haftings,
“ that an authentic Copy of the Declaration, made in thefe Bonds by Mr. Haftings, might be
“ tranfmittcd to England, to be adduced, if necelfary, in Corroboration of the Teftimony which I

“ have already given upon this Tranfaflion.

As the bed legal Evidence is always required upon fuch Occafions, I could wifli, my Lord,
that the original Bonds may be tranfmittcd to the Honourable Court of Diredlors, a Number of
the Northumberland’s Packet, and that Mr. Hay, the Secretary to the Governmenr, and Mr.

“ John White, the Sub Secretary in the public Department, who are well acquainted with Mr.
Haftings’s 1 land-writing, may be allowed to make Two Copies of each of the Bonds, and the

Declarations made thereon ; that One of thefe may be tranfmitted to England, to fupply the Place
of the Originals, in cafe any Accident ftiould prevent thefe from being received, and the other to

,
remain in Charge of the Sub I'reafurer, to anfwcr any Reference chat may be ncceftary in India.

‘‘ I have the Honour to be, &c.

, (Signed) “ Larkins,
“ A(ft* Atty of W. Haftings Efq.*

“ Fort William,
“ the 25th February 1789.

Agreed to, and ordered according to the Requefts made by Mr, Larkins.”)

13 G The
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I'he Managers for the Commons ftated, That they fliould next produce a Letter of

the aift of February 17H4, containing a Declaration from Mr. Haftings with refpe£t

to another Sum of Money which he had received from a Perfon of the Name of

NobkilTin.

Read, the following Extract from Book 113, already delivered in.

^ [“ Letter from the Governor General to the Honourable Court of Direftors, and Inclofures.

“ 'I'othc Honourable Court of DircAors of the Honourable United Eaft India Company,
•

Honourable Sirs, On the River Ganges, 2i(t FVbni^iry 1784.

* Having had Occafion to dilburle from my own Cafh many Sums, for Services which, though

required to enable me to execute the Duties of my Station, 1 have hitherto omitted to enter

in my public Accounts, and my own Fortune being unequal to fo heavy a Charge, I have refolved

to reimburfe myfclf in a Mode the moft fuitable to the Situation of your Affairs, by charging the

fame on my Durbar Accounts of the prefent Year, and crediting them by a Sum privately re-

ceived, and appropriated (0 your Service in the lame Manner with other Sums received on Account

of the Honourable Company, and already carried to their Account.

“ The Particulars of thefc Uilburfements are contained in the inclofcd Accounts, N" i, 2, 3,.

and 4, of which 5 is tlie Abftraft.

‘‘
I Oiall fubjoin a brief Explanation of each.

“ The Sum of the Account N" i is the DiflFcrcnce between the Allowance of 300 Rupees a

Month, which was the cuftomary Pay of the Governor’s Military Secretary, and tliac which I

allowed to Lieutenant Colonel Ironfide during the Time that he a6tcd in that Capacity, on account

of liis fuperior Rank. It was referred to your Honourable Court, in One of the General Letters

ot the Year 1773 or 4-, but I prefume that it was overlooked, in the Preffurc of other more im-

portant Matters which at that I’imc occupied your Attention.

“ N“ 2 and 3 arc explained in the Accounts themfelves.

“ N" 4 confills of 1 hree fcveral Kinds of Charges, which I confefs to have been unauthorifed,

but which I humbly conceive neither to be of a private Nature, nor unworthy Subjecls of the

Bounty of a great and nfing State.—The Firft is inconfiderable, confifting chiefly in the Subfift-

cncc of the Pundits, who were affembled in Calcutta, and employed during I'wo Years in com-

piling the Code of Hindoo Laws for your life. The Sum allotted to them was, as I recolleft.

One Rupee per Diem; a larger Rccompenfe was offered, but refufed ; nor*' would they receive

this, but for their daily Support : They had indeed the Promife of fome public Endowments for

their Colleges, which yet remain unperformed,—The Second is the Amount of lundry Monthly

Salaries paid to fome of the moft learned Profeffors of the Mahomedan Law, for tranftating, from

the Arabic into the Perfian Tongue, a Compendium of their Law, called the Hedaya, which is

lield in high F'ftimation, and Part of a more voluminous Work, which I could not profecute.

Your Honourable Court is in PofTeffion of a Part of the Englifh Verfion of Hedava, made by

Mr. James Anderfon, and a fubfequent Part of the fame Work has been lately tranflated by Mr.
Hamilton. Thcfc Gentlemen are both engaged in the Completion of it, and are both eminently

qualified for it. It would exceed the due Bounds of this Letter, to expatiate on the Utility of this

Work
;

yet 1 may be allowed to vindicate the Expence of it by One fummary Argument, which is,

that while the Mahomedan Law is allowed to be the Standard of the Criminal jurifprudence

your Dominion, under the Controul and infpedion of your Englifh Servants, it feems indifpcnfably *

ncccflary that the Judges of the Courts fhould have a more familiar Guide for their Proceedings

than the Books of the Arabic Tongue, of which few have Opportunities of obtaining a competent

Knowledge ; and as neceffary that your Servants fhould polTcls the Means of conlulcing the Prin-

ciples on which thofe JiKlgments arc founded, which, in their ultimate Refort, and in extraordi-

nary Cafes, may fall within their immediate Cognizance, and of the Laws of which they are cho

Protectors.—The Third Charge is that of an Academy, inftituted for the Study of the different

Branches of the Sciences taught in the Mahomedan Schools. After a Trial of about Two Years,-

finding that it was likely to anfwcr the End of its Inftitution, I recommended to the Board, and
obtained their Confent, to pais the fubfequent Lxpence of the Eftablilhmcnt to the Account of
the Company, and to ereft a Building lor the Purpofe at my own immediate Coft, but for aCom-
})any’s Intcrcft Note granted me for the Reimburfement of it. It is almoft the only complete
Fdlabliftiment of the Kind now exifting in India, although they were once in univerfal Ufc, and
the decayed Remains of thefe Schools arc yet to be fecn in every capital Town or City of Hindoftan
and Decaii. It has contributed to extend the Credit of the Englifh Name, and to foften the

Prejudices excited by the rapid Growth of the Britifli Dominion
; and it is a Seminary of the moft

ufcful Members of Society.

“ 1 humbly lubmit the Propriety of carrying thefe Expenccstoyoiir Account, by the ConfitJera-

tion, that it was not pofliblc for me to have been influenced, in incurring them, by any Purpofe
ot my own Interell. Something, perhaps, may' be attributed to the Impulfc of Pride, in the

Share which I might hope to derive or a public BenefaAion ; but certainly not to Vanity or
Oftentation, fincc I believe it to be generally conceived, that the whole Expence, of which the

greateft Part is yet my own, has been already defrayed from the Treafury of the Company.

5 I will
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“ I Will candidly conftrfl, that when I firft engaged, both in this and the preceding Expence^ t

had no Intention of carrying it to the Account ot the Company. Improvident for mylclf, zcabws

for tin: Honour of my Country, and the Credit and Intetrft of my Emplo)crs, 1 feidom permitrcd

my Profjpefts of Futurity to enter into the View of my private Concerns. In tlie undillurbed

Exercilc of tlic Faculties \vhich appertained to the adive Scafon of my l.ife, 1 confined all my
Regards to my public Charader, and reckoned on a Fund of Years to come for its Duration.

The Infirmities of Life have fince fucceeded, and I have lately received mure than One Icverc ’L).

Warning to retire from a Scene to which my bodily Strength is no longer equal, and threatens me
with a torrefponding Decay in whatever Powers of Mind I once poflefleJ, to diich.trge tite lahoiious

Duties and hard Vicifiitudcs of my Station. With this Change in my Cond cion, 1 nm compelled

to depart from that liberal Plan which I originally adopted, and to claim from your JulliLc, lor

you have forbid me to appeal to your Gcnerofiiy, the Difcharge of a Debt which I can, with the

moft fcrupulous Integrity, aver to be juftly my Due, and which I cannot fullain.

Ifitfhouldbe objeded, that the Allowance ot thefc Demands would furnifli a Precedent

for others of the like Kind, I have to remark, that in their whole Amoiiiu they are but the Ag-
gregate of a contingent Account of Twelve Years ; and if it were to become the Practice of thole

who have palfeii their Prime of Life in your Service, and filled, as I have filled it, the Full O/ficc

of your Dominion, to glean from their palt Accounts all the Articles cl' Kxpence whicli tl-cir In-

accuracy or Indifference hath overlooked, your Inicrefts would fuff r infinireiy lels by tiiC I’recc-

dent, than by a fingle Example of a Life fpemc in the Accumulation of Crores foi your Benefit,

and doomed in its Clofc to fuffer the F.xtremity of private Want, an 1 to fink in Obkuiiiy.
“ 1 have thought it proper to complete the prefent Subjei^t, by the Addition of a Charge which

I intended to have fubmitted regularly to the Board •, but which, if divided ar rh s Time from the

others, might have admitted an unfair Conilrudlion. It is in the Account 6, and confifis of

Charges incurred for Boats and Budgerows provided by me, for my own Ulc, on luch public

Occafions as require my Departure from the Prcfidcncy on extraordinary Services.

“ My Prcdecefibrs have always had an Efiabhfliment of this Kind provided for them, and my
SuccefTor will have a Provifion devolve to him, fuperior in Convenience and in Elegance to any

that I have yet fecn, and furnifhed with a Coft which would not be credited by thole who have

leen the Subjects of it.

“ I have the Honour to be, with the greateft Rcfpedl,

Honourable Sirs,

Your mod obedient and

mod faithful Servant,

Warren Hadings.” ]

‘‘DUPLICATE.

§ (“ An Account of Sums dilburfed by the Governor General for the Hire of Houles occupied by
“ his Aides de Camp, from id December 1775 to January 1784.

“ 1778,

^ug. I. To Amount charged for by the Executors of John Stewart, Amount
• of the Rent of the Houie occupied by the Governor General’s

Aides dc Camp, fronm the id December 1775 to the id Augud
1778, being 32 Months, at 600 Arg* per Month 19,200
Inicrcd on 1,800 Arg* for 29 Months, at 10 per

Cent, is — — 485
“ Do. on 1,800 for 26 Months, at 10 per Cent, is 390
“ Do. on 1,800 for 23 do. ~ 345
“ Do. on 1,800 for 20 do. — 300
“ Do. on 1,800 for 17 do. — 255
“ Do. on x,8oo for 14 do. ' — 210
“ Do. on 1,800 for 1 1 do. — 165
“ Do. on 1,800 for 8 do. — — 120
“ Do. on 1,800 for 5 do. 75
“ Do. on 1,800 for 2 do. — — 30 2.325 0 0

21 ,5^5 0 0
“ Batta 8 per Cent. 1,722 0 Q

23.247 0 0
** Intereft from ift Auguft to 23d September 1788 343 I 8

^r 23,590 i i
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•‘1782. Brought over, 23,590 i 8

April. Paid Mr. Alexander for Mr. Scott for the Rent of the

Houfe occupied by the Governor General** Aid de

Camp, from 28th May to ift July 1771, is 1 M*
and 4 Days, at 260 S'* per Month 294 10 6

“ Afleffmcnt for June 1781 — / — 11 4 o

'S*; 305 14 6

“ Do. Mr. Fairfax Morefoy for the Rent of the Houle

occupied by the do. for May and June, at 350 Sic'

per Month, S*' 700 o o
“ Batta 16 per Cent. 112 0 o

» Dec. Do. Mefirs. Alexander and Colvin, Attornies to Mr.

J. P. Scott, as per Bill for'do. for January, Fe-

bruary, March, and April, 1782, at 260 Sa* per

Month — — 1,040 0 o

“ Tax for 4 Months 45 o o

1,085 0 o
“ Batta 16 per Cent. 173 96

354 >3 6

812 0 0

1,258 9 6

“ Do. Mr. Fairfax Mortlby, as per Bill for do. for

July, Auguft, September, and Odober, 1782, at

350 Sa* per Month, S' R* 1,400 or 1,624 0 0

2,882 9 6

“ » 783 -

June. Do. Mr. F. Morefby, as per Bill for do. from ill

November to 311! March 1783, is 5 Months, at

350 S“ per Month -- — t>75o o o

Batta 16 per Cent. 280 0 o— 2,030 o o

« Due to Mr. Fairfax Morelby for do, from ift April

to 31ft December 1783, is 9 Months, at 350 S"

per Month, —- — — S" 3,150 o o or 3,654 o o

Current Rupees 33,323 8 o

“ Fort William,

the 31ft December 1783,

(Errors excepted) W” Larkin,

A61‘ Attr for the

Honblc. Warren Haftings.*’

“DUPLICATE.
“ An Account of Sums difburfal by the Governor General for the Diet and other Charges ofr

Pundits employed in compiling the Code of Hindoo Laws, for the Salaries of Perfons employed

in tranflating Books of the Mahommedan Law, and other Charges incidental to the fkmc i and

for the Wages and other Expenccs of the MadrilTa or Mahommedan Academy.

“ 1774.

July. Paid the undermentioned People for tranflating the

Futwah Alcmgecree, viz.

“ Golaum Yohya for June 1774 300 o o
“ Mecr Mahomed Hoflen 250 0 o
“ Fauj o’Din — — 20O o o

* “ Sherrcul Oola — 150 o o

“ For tranferibing fair

:

“ Zewad Ullah 75 o o
“ Abdullah —- — 75 o o

900 0 o

150 o o

“ Ar*
“ Batta 8 per Cent,

1,050 o 0

84 o o

1,134 0 0
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“ Aug. Do. do. for July 1774

“ Sept. Do. do. Auguft

“ Oft. Do. do. September

“ Nov. Do. do. Oftober

1,134 o o

1,1^4 o o

1,134 o o

“ Mahomed Kcamdy, Perfian Tranflator, his Wag<s
for 3 Months — — --

“ Dec. Paid Perfian Tranflarors their Wages for November
" Kcamdy Perfian Tranfiator’s Wages from loth

November to 30th initanc, is 20 Days

1,050 0 0

150 0 0

1,200 0 0 1,296 0 0

0 0

35 ^5 6 1,169 15 0

“ * 775 -

“ Jan. Do. the Perfian Tranfiators their Wages for December

,774 ^ _ — 1,188 o o

“ Feb. Do. do. —

‘

for January 1775 — 1,1 88 0 0

“ March. Do. do. — for February — i,iS8 0 0

" April. Do. do. —
>

for March — 1,169 3 9

“ May. Do. do. — for April —
*i «34 0 0

“ June. Do. do. — for May — i .«34 0 .0

“ July. Do. do. — for June — »,«34 0 0
‘‘ Do. the Bengal Tranfi itors, for May, June, and July — 35<5 6 6

•* Aug. Do. the Perfian Tranfiators their Wages for July 1775
“ Do, Mr. HalTied for Diet to the Pundits eniployed in

tranfiating the Hindoo Code for July 1775
“ Do. Moonfiicy’s Allowance for July and Auguft

“ Sept. Do. the Perfian Tranfiators their W.igcs for Auguft

1775 _ _ _ _

• »«34 o

I i8 12

64 12

“ Oft. Do. do. for September 1775 — *»*34 o o
“ Do. Mr. Halhcd for Diet to the Pundit*^ employed in

tranfiating the Hindoo Code for September 1775 118 12 9

•

Kov. Do. the Perfian Tranfiators for Odlober and Novem-
ber 1775 — —* — 2,268 o o

Do. Mr. Halhcd for Pundits, for Odlobcr — ii8 12 9

Dec. Do. for November

1776.
Jan. Do. do. for December —

Do. the Perfian Tranfiators their Wages for December
and January 1776 — — —

Feb. Do. the Perfian Tranfiators for February —
‘‘ Do. Mr. Ilalhed tor Pundits for January — 1,134 o o

11812 9

MaiKih.Do. do. for February

April. Do. do. for March —
‘‘ Do. the Perfian Tranfiatois Wages for March and April

May. Do. Mr. Halhed for Pundits for April —
“ Do. the Perfian Tranfiators tor May —

6 13 H

11812 9
1,134 o o

1,317 9 6

1,134 o o

I>252 12 9

2,386 12 9

11812 9

11812 9

2,268 O O

1,252 12 9

118 12 9

I I 8 I 2 9
2,268 o o

1,252 la 9
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» 1776.

“June. Paid Mr. Halhed for Pundits for May — — 118 12 9

“July, Do. do, for June — 118 17. 9
“ Do. t!ie Perfun Tranflators for June and July — 2,268 o 0

2,386 12 9

“ Aug. Do. do.
*

for Auguft — 1,800 5 9
Do. Mr. Hallied for Pundits for July — n8 12 9

1,919 2 6

“ Srpt. Do. do. for Auguft and September 237 9 6

“ Do. the Ptrfian Tranflators for September — 1,1^4 o o

1,371 9 6

“ Ocl. Do. do. forOdlober ~ — 1,134 o o

No/. Do. the Perfun Tranflators their Wages for this Month 1,134 0 o
‘‘ Miiltapha Alley Cudinavics 200 — 216 o o

“ Mr, Haldhcd fur Pundits for this Month — 118 12 9
1,46s 12 9

For binding Books and Papers — — 4*9 3

“ Dee. “ The Pv^rfian Tranflators their Wages for December 1,134 o o

Mudapha Alley Cufhnavies — 210 o o
‘‘ Mr. lialhtd for Pundits for November and De-

cember —‘ — 237 9 6

For Two Quires of Cofmcrcc Paper for Books 13 8 o

1,611 I 6

“ 1777 *

‘‘ Jan. l*aid the Perfun Tranflators their Wages for this Month 1,134 o o
“ Miiftapha Alley Cufhnavics — 2if> o o

1,350 o •>

“ Feb. The PeiTian Tranflators their Wages for this Month 1,134 o o

Mullapha Alley Cuflinavies ~ 210 o o
‘‘ Mr. 1 lalhed for Pundits for January — 118129

1,46s 12 9
“ For I Book — Ar> 150 8 o

1 do, —- — 42 o o
“ 1 do, — 940

201 12 o or 217 14 {}

March. 'I'he Perfian Tranflators tlicir Wages for this Month 1,134 o o
“ Mullapha Alley Cuflinavies — 216 o o

Mr. Hallied for Pundits Salary for February and

Marcli — — 2^7 0 6

“ For making Kooks — — 10 12 9

1,598 6 0

April. "I'lie Perfun Tranflators their Wages for this Month 1,134 o o
“ Mullapha Alley Cuflin.ivKS — il6 o O

“ Mr. Hallied lor Pundits Salary for this Month 11812 9
,^^6S 12 9

“ May. 'rhe Perfun Tranflafors their Wages for this Month 1,134 0 o

“ Muitaplia Alley Cuflinavies — 216 o o
—; o o

•* June Th.e Perfun Tranfl.itors their Wages for tliis Montli 1,1 H o o
MuiF'.pha Alley Culhnavics — 216 0 o

“ Mr. fialhed fur Pundits for May — 118129
1,^63 12 9
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1777 *

‘"July. Paid Mr. Molhcrd for Pundits for June —
1 he Pcrfiaii I'ranlUcors, their Wages for this

Month — — —
“ Murtapha Alley Cuflinavics —

“ AuguIV. Ditto ditto for this Month

“ Sept. Ditto ditto —
“ Odober. Ditto ditto —
“ Nov. Ditto ditto —
“ Dec. Ditto ditto

ii8 12 9

1,134 o o
2i6 o o

“ Mr. I Tallied for Pundits Salary for December
“ I'he Pcffun Tranflators, their Wages for January
Muilajjha Alley Culhnavics —

“ 1 Blank Book — — —

1 1 S 1 2 9
JA34 o o
216 o o
i^H j 6

1,46s

1,46 s

1,46s

1,468

1,468

1,468

— i>627
“ 1778 .

<c February. Mr. Ilalhecl for Pundits for January ...» iiS 12 9
Muftjpha Alley Culhnavies for February 216 0 0

334

C( March. Ditto for March —

.

216 0 0
“ Mr. Halhed for Pundits Wages for February 118 1 2 9

334

U April* Ditto ditto for this Month — -— 334
cc May. Ditto • ditto ditto — - 334
i« June. Ditto ditto ditto —

334
“ Multapha Alley Cuflinavics for this Month 216 0 0
“ I Blank Book — — ’ 120 ^6

9

CC Auguft. Muftapha Alley Culhnavics for this Month 216

«4 Sept. Ditto ditto ditto — 216

C( Odober. Ditto, ditto ditto — 216

CC Nov. Ditto ditto ditto — 2 1

6

fi.‘Dec. Ditto ditto ditto — 216

1779 -

CC January. Ditto ditto ditto —

.

216

«c February. Ditto ditto ditto -- 2 16

CC March. Ditto dirro ditto — 216

CC April. Ditto ditto ditto — 216

CC May. Ditto ditto ditto — 216

CC June. Ditto ditto ditto — 2 1

6

CC
July. Ditto ditto ditto — 216

tt Auguft. Ditto ditto ditto — 2 1 6

CC Sept. Ditto ditto ditto — 216

CC Oftober, Ditto ditto ditto c 16 0 0
Movdavee Mucl^cd O’Dien, for this Month,

lluule Rent lou
Cliiarges 300

Ars. 4C0 or 43 ^ 0 0
648

12 9

12 9

12 9

12 9

12 9 .

12 9

3

12 9

12 9

12 9

12 9

12 9

6 9

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o ©

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o

o o
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« 779 -

Nov, Paid Muftapha Alley Cuftinavics for this Month 200 o 0
“ Mowlavec Mudgcd O'Dicn for Houfc Rent for

ditto — —. —. — 100 0 o

Dec.

1780,

‘ January.

Feb.

March,

Ars. 300 o o or 324 0 0

Muftapha Alley Cufhnavics for this Month — 216 0 0
‘‘ Mowlavce Mudgcd 0*Dicn, his Wages for

Oftober and November lalt 600 0 o
Allowance of Scholars 400 0 o
Houfe Rent — 200 o o

Deduft advanced him
1,200 o o

500 o o

Ars. 700 0 0 or 756 o 0

972

Muftapha Alley Cufhnavies, for this Month
Mowlavce Mudgcd O’Dicn, his Wages for De-

cember and January — 600 o o
“ Allowance of Scholars 400 o o
« Houfe Rent — 200 o o

216

Ars. 1,200 o 0 or 1,296 o o

Muftapha Alley Cufhnavics for this Month
Mowlavce Mudged O’Dicn, his Wages for this

Month — — joo o 0
“ Allowance of Scholars 200 0 o
‘‘ Houfe Rent — 100 o 0

216 0 o

1,512 o 6

600 o o or 648 o o

Muftapha Alley Cufhnavies for this Month
Mowlavce Mudged O’Dicn for this Month,
Wages — Ars. 300 o o
“ Allowance of Scholars 200 o o

Houfe Rent — 100

21600
864 0 o

o o

600 0 o or 648 o o

“ April. Ditto ditto ditto for this Month

864

864

0

0 0
“ May. Ditto ditto ditto ditto 864 0 0
“ June. Ditto ditto ditto ditto —

—

864 0 0
“ July: Ditto ditto ditto ditto 864 0 0
» Auguft. Ditto ditto ditto ditto —— ... 864 0 0
«• Sept. Ditto ditto ditto ditto — — 864 0 0
“ Oftober. Ditto ditto ditto ditto —

.

—

864 0 0
“ Nov. Ditto ditto ditto ditto ..iM 00 0 0
“ Dec. Ditto ditto ditto ditto —

864 0 0

» 1781.

“ January. Muftapha Alley Cuftinavies for thi.s Month — 216 00
76,500 4 3

Wages ^
‘‘ Allowance of Scholars
“ Houfe Rent —

Ar. 300 o

200 0

100 o

6cq o 0 or 648 o 0

864 0 o
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“ 1781;
“ Feb.

March.

“ April.

“ May.

“ June.

“ Auguft.

“ Sept.

“ Oiflober.

“ Nov,

“ Dec.

“ 1782.
“ "January.

“ February.

” Mardi.

“ April,

“ May.

“ June.

“ July.

Paid Muftapha Alley Cullinavies for this Month

Ditto ditto ditto ditto

Ditto ditto ditto ditto

Ditto ditto ditto ditto

« Movvlavcy Mudged O’Dien for keeping An-
other School for 25 Days, at 470 per Month

391 10 0
“ Houle Rent a §i : 8 per Month 42 14 o

86^ o o

^ ^ 434 9 6
“ Batta 8 per Cent. 34 1 2 3

“ Given to Mowlavies Eflop and
Mufruf 2 Khillats, contain-

ing 4 1” — 375 o o

469 5

or 405 o

<)

o

Muftapha Alley Ciiftinavics for this Month 216 o u“ Mowlavce Mudged O’Dicn for keeping a School
200 O O

Wages — 300 o o
‘‘ Houle Rent iro o o

600 o o
“ Ditto for keeping

another School 470 o o
“ Houle Rene 51 8 o

52180

864 O o

864 o o

864 o o

^> 73 ^ 5 9

• 1,121 8 oori,2ri 3 6

1,427 3 6
Muftapha Alley Cuflinavlcs for the Month 216 o o

‘‘ Mowlavee Mudged O’Dicn for
keeping a School 200 o o

Wages — 300 o o
Iloulc Rent joo o o

600 o o
“ Ditto for keep-

ing another

School 470 o
HoufcRcnt5i 8

521 8 o
““ 1,121 8 oori,2ii 3 6
y — 1 .4^7 3 6

Ditto ditto ditto
1.427 3 6

Ditto ditto ditto — — 1,427 3 6
Ditto ditto ditto — — 1,427 3 6
Ditto ditto ditto — — 1,427 3 6
Ditto ditto ditto — — 1,427 3 6

Ditto ditto ditto —
1.427 3 6

Ditto ditto ditto — — *.427 3 6
Ditto ditto ditto — — 1,427 3 6
Ditto ditto ditto — — 1,427 3 6
Ditto ditto ditto — — 1,427 3 6
Ditto ditto ditto — — 1,427 3 6
Ditto ditto ditto — — 1,427 3 6

*3 J
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“ 1782.

Joly. Paid Mowlovey Mud-
gcd O’Dia for

keeping a

School 200 o

“ Wages 300 o
‘‘ Houie Rent 100 o

-j 600 0
« Do. do. for keep-

ing another

School 470 o
“1 Joule Rent 51 8

“ Auguft.

521 8

‘‘ Making new Straw Cook Rooms
and necefiary Houfes at Madrifla

for Mowlavey Mudged 0*Din

and the Scholars Ar‘. 1 50 or

“ Muftapha Alley Cuflinavies for this Month

Mowlavey Mud-
ged O’Din,

for keeping a

School 200 o
‘‘ Wages — 300 o
“ Houfc Rent 100 o

600 o

1,121 8 or 1,211 3 6

162

216

o o
o o

1,589 3 6

D. do. for keep-

ing another

School 470 o

lloufe Rent 51 8

521

i,i2i 8 or ',211 3 6
‘‘ Muftapha Alley Culhnavies for this Month 21600

i >427 3 6

“ Sepr. Muftapha Alley Cuflinavies for this Month 216 0 0

“ Odlobcr. To Moolavey Mudged O’Din, for keeping a

School and Houfc Rent for laft Mor h I,2II 3 6

“ Muftapha Alley Cuflinavies for this M nth 216 0 0

h427 3 6

“ Nov. Muftapha Alley Culhnavies for this Month — 216 0 0

“ Dec. Ditto ditto ditto -- 216 6 0

“ 1783.

“ January. Ditto ditto ditto — 216 0 0

“ February. Ditto ditto ditto — 216 0 0

“ March. Ditto ditto ditto ai6 0 0

“ April. Ditto ditto ditto 21600
(( A Dorogah’s Wages for 7 Months at 50 S‘ R* per

Month for fuperintending the Building — 406 0 0
622 0 0

“ May. 'Po Muftapha Alley Culhnavies for this Month — 216 0 0

“ June. Ditto ditto ditto 216 0 0

“ July.

“ To a Bengal Moonfhey for this Month S‘ R* or 69 9 6

To Muftapha Ally Cuflinavies for this Month 216
To a Bengal Moonihey for this Month

S* R‘ 60 o o or 69

285 9 6

285 9 6
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^ 7 ^ 3 -

Augiift. Paid to a Bengal Moonflicy for this Month,

Sept. Ditto ditto ditto —
Bengal Paper and Ink for the Moonfliey

Oftober. Muftapha Alley Culhnavies for this Month
A Bengal Moonfhey ditto

Novem. Ditto ditto ditto

Decern. Ditto ditto ditto

285 9 6250
216 o o

69 9 6

Deduft.
“ 1782.

Auguft. Received from the Khalfah Treafury for

the Allowance of the Mowlovies, &cc,

of the MadriflTa, from iR May 1781, to

3i(t AuguR 1782 — 20,258 10 3
“Decern. Ditto ditto for October 1782 — 1,211 3 6

285 9 6

287 14 6

285 9 6

285 9 6

285 9 6

108,827 9 0

“ Fort William,

the 3iit December 1783.

21,4.69

9

Current Rupics 87,357 ii 9

“ Errors excepted,
“ W™ Larkins, Ailing Att^ for the

Hon’’'* Warren I lalUngs,”

“DUPLICATE.
“ An Accour difburfed by the Governor for the Salary of Lieutenant Colonel Gilbert

Jc, Ju’ / "he Period in which he afted as Military Secretary.

“ ' 773 -

“ J.in. 15. Salary April to December 1772* 4 95o> or 5.494 8 0

“ Feb. 28. do. — — for January 1773 619 6 0

“ Maich 30. 0. do. ^ — for February 559 7 0

April 30. Do. di.. — — for March 619 6 0

“ May 31. Do. do — — for April 540
•

• Do. do. — — for May 558

Fort William,

the 31(1 December 1783.

1,098

Batta 1
1
per Cent. 1 20

“ Current Rupees

Errors /cxccpted.

1,218 12 0

8,511 7 6

W*" Larkins, ading Attorney for the

Honble. Warren Haftings.’*

“DUPLICATE.
“ Anp Account of Charges difburfed in the Office of the Governor General, from ifl: September

1772, to ill January 1784.
“ » 773 -

“ Paid Mr. Henry Griffith his Allowance from ill September 1772, to

the 30th June 1773, is 10 Months, at A. R. 150 per Month, is

ArcotR'ifoo _ _ — — 1,620 o o

“ Jan. 2 Duftories from 19th to 31ft Dec. 1772, at 6, 14 6 6, or — *5 9 °

5
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“ 1773 -

“ Aj^ril. Bookbinders Attendance

“ June. Do. do. do. — — —
“ I’aid Mr. Henry firifliili his Allowance from June to 3c Dee.

1773, is 6 Months, at 150 A. per Month, is A, Rupees

“
» 774 -

Kb.

‘‘ March.

Mr l>iid, his Allowance fiom id Oflobcr 1773, to the id of

hVbii.'.'iy 1774, IS 4 Months, at 250 A. K® per Monih,

y\. R* icoo, or — — —
I Duliones Wa^es for Janiia^ and February 1774

I Do.

4 Do. for 15 Days

500
1400

A. R^ iq or

2'

972

IjOFo

10

20

April. I Do. — — — 500
1 Do. from i7ih Janu.uy to joth April is 3 M" 13 D. 13 1 2 o

2 Do.
“ I Do. lor 10 Days

1 Do. !(.'r (j Days

14

2

o o

3
6 6

May. 6 Duftories for this Month — A. R
“ Paid Mr. Bird his Allowance from id February to

id Jane 1774, is 4 Months, at 250 A. R*

pier Month, is — 1000 o 0

Paid Mr. Flenry Griffith his Allow-

ance from the 3 id Dec. to the

30th June, 177.1, is fix Months

at A. R’ 1 50 per Month, is

A. R‘ 36 7 9 or 39

33 8 o or 36

900 0 o

A. R‘ o o

‘‘ July.

“ Sept.

“ oa.

6 Duftories for this Month 3 ^ 6 6 or 35 0 0

b CO
^<1

Bookbinders to bind Books *7 6 3

5 Duftories lor this Month A. R’ 28 0 0 or 30 3 9

47

Paid Mr. Henry Griffith his Allowance

for July 1774 — A.R' 150 or 162 0 0

5 Duftories lor this Month 34 or 36 11 6

198

5 Do. do. — — A.R* 30 15 6 or 33

Paid Mr. Henry GrifliLli his Allowance for Aiigud,

September, and Oftober 1774, at A. R* 150
per Month, is A. R* 450, or 486 o o

‘‘ Do. Mr. BircBs from id June to 3 id
Odober, is 5 Months, at 250
per Month, is 1,250, or ® ^

Nov.

“ 5 Duftories for this Month A. R* 34, or

Do. Mr. P. Laforte, his Allowance for this Month,
S' W 140, or — —

5 Duftoiics, A. R* 41, or — —

1,836 o o

36 II 6

162 6 6

44 4 6

1,872'

,2 6

6 S

o o

o o

ii 9

8 3

6 6

2 9

o o

10 0

11 6

7 3

II 6

206 1 1 o
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Dec. Paid Mr. Lafortc hU Allowance for this Month, Curr^R* 162 6 6
*«5Duftories — — A. !<• 41, or 44 4 6

206 n o
Do. Mr. Henry Griffith his Allowance for November

and December 1774 — — C. R’ 324 o o

530 u o

* 775 -

Jan. Do. P. Lafortc his Allowance for this Month — 262 6 6
“ Do. Mr. Henry Griffith’s Allowance — 16200

** Feb. Do. Mr. W. H. Bird’s Allowance for November and
December 1774* at 250 per Month, A. R* 500, or 540 o o

5 Duftorics for this Month — 41, or 44 4 6
I gc8 II o

Do. P. Laforte’s Allowance for this Month —^ 162 6 6
“ 6 Duftorics — — — 44 4 6

206 II o
Do. Mr. Bird’s Allowance from ift January to ift

April 1775, is 3 Months A. R* 750 o o
“ Advanced Do« for April and May 500 o o

A. R’ 1)250 o o or 1,350 o o

“March. P. Lafortc for this Month — 162 6 6
“ 6 Duftorics — — 4100
“ Bookbinders — ^ i i 3

• 42 I’ 3 or 4 5 7
>,5:7 >3 6

** April. Paid Mr. Henry Griffith his Allowance for February
and March — — 324 o o

Do. P. Lafortc for this Month — — iba 6 6

Bookbinders Work — 070
41 o o

41 7 o or 44 12 o
531 2 6

“ ^ay. Paid P. Laforte his Allowance for this Month 162 6 6
“ Do. Henry Griffith •, Do. for April and May 324 o o
“ W. H. Bird as an Advance of his Allowance

for June, July, and Auguft 1775, at Arcot

Rupees 250 per Month 750 o o or 810 o o
“ 6 Duftorics for this Month 41 00 4446

1,340 It o

“ June. P. Laforte his Allowance for this Month —
Henry Rycan’s Salary from 15th April to the

31ft May 1775, at 200 S* R* per Month,
is 300, or — —

“ Thomas P. Broughton’s Allowance from Ja-
nuary to May 1775, at 100 S", is 500

“ Henry Griffith’s Allowance for this Month
“ 6 Duftorics for this M* A. R* 4 1 o o
“ Binding three Books 450

162 6 6

348 o o

580 o o
i6i o o

45 5 o or 48 15 o

13 K

i,30> 5 6
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“ • 775 '

“ July. Paid P. Lafcrtc his Allowance for this Month
“ Henry Ryean’s Allowance for June —

•

“ Tho* P. Broughton’s is —
“ Bookbinder — — i i 3

'

“ 6 Duftories for this Month 41 o o

162 6 6

23a o o
116 00

A. R* 42 3 Of 45 7 o

555 *3 6

“ Auguft. Paid P. Lafertc his Allowance for this Month
“ Henry Griffith’s ditto for July

“ Henry Ryean’s is

“ Binding 3 Books 4 lO O
“ 6 Duftories for this Month 41 00

162 6 6

162 00
232 o o

“A. R* 45 10 o or 48 15 6

605 6 o

“ Sept. Paid P. Laferte his Allowance for this Month 162 6 6
“ Henry Rycan’s ditto for Auguft — 232 o o
“ Henry Griffith’s Allowance for ditto — 162 o o
“ 6 Duftories for this Month A. R* 41 o o or 44 4 6

600 11 o

“ Odh Paid P. I -aferte’s Allowance for this Month — 162 6 6
“ Henry Rycan’s ditto for September —• 232 o 0
“ B. Rodrigue’s ditto from July 1772 to March

1773, is 9 Months a 300 S“ per M’
2,700 o o or 3,132 o o

“ 6 Duftories for this Month A. R* 41 o o or 44 4 6

3,570 II o

“ Nov. Paid Henry Rycan’s Allowance for Oflobcr and No*
vember — — — ^64 o o

“ Mr. Bird’s ditto from September to December,

4 Months at 250 per Month
“A. R* 1,000 o o or 1,080 o o

“ Mr. Tho* Elwoods his Salary for Oftober 174 o o
“ P. Laferte his Allowance for this M” — 162 6 6
“ 6 Duftories for this Month 41 o o
“ Bookbinder and Silk 056

A. R* 41 5 6 or 44 10 6

1,925 I o

“ Dec. Paid Henry Rycan’s Salary for this Month —- 232 o o
“ Mr. Tho* Elwood’s ditto for November 174 o o
“ P. Lafcrtc ditto for this Month 162 6 6
“ 6 Duftories — 41 o o
“ Bookbinder’s Work and Gold

Thread, &c — — 320
A. R* 44 2 o or 47 10 6

' 616 1 o

“ I77f>.

“ January. Paiil Henry Ryean’s Salary for this Month
“ T. M. Elwood’s do. for December
“ P. Lafertc do. for this Month —

*

“ 5 Duftories do. do. A. R* or

232 o o

174 o o
162 6 6

38 14 o

7

607 4 6
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** F^mMy, Ptid Henry Uyetn’s Salary fbr thisMootli
* S* Rupees aoo o o or

Bryan Glover’s Salary from November 1 774 to

February 1776, being 15 Months at 500
A. R‘ per Month, is A. R* 7,500 p o

Batta 8 per Cent. 600 o o

** Henry Griffith’s Salary from September 1775 to

February 1776, is 6 Months, at 150 per
Month A. R* 900 o o or

“ Retcr Laferte his Allowance for this Month

5 Duftoriea forthis Month, A.R* 36 o o
** BooklModers Work — 300

23a

8,100

972
162

o

o

o
6

o

o

o

6

“ A. R* 39 o o or 42 a o
9,508 8 6

** Paid Mr. W. H. Bird hia Allowance for January and
February — — —

• 540 o o
“ Henry Griffith’s Salary for this Month 162 00
** Henry Ryean’s ditto — — 232 o o

Peter Laferte his Allowance — — 162 6 6

“ 5 Duftories for this Month 36 o o
Silk — .— 036

36 3 6 or 39 I 9
1,135 8 3

‘‘ April Paid Henry Ryean’s Allowance for this Month 232 o o
Henry Griffith*s — — — 162 o o

“ Bryan Glover's Allowance for February and
March 1776 — — — 1,080 o o

5 Duftories for this Month, A. R* 36 o o or 38 14 o
‘‘ T. M. Elwood's Allowance for January, Febru-

ary, and March S* Rup’ 450 o o or 522 o o

Peter jLafertc his Allowance for this Month 162 6 6

2,197 4 6

•• May. Paid Henry Rycan's ditto — —
Mr. Bird's Allowance for March and April, at

250 A. R* per Month — — —

-

“ Mr. Glover's Allowance for April and May, at

500 A. R* per Month — —
** T. M, Elwood’s Allowance for April

B# Rodrigues his Allowance from 26ch March
to the 31ft May 1776, is 2 Months 4
Days, a 200 per Month

S* R* 426 10 8 or
“ P Laferte his Allowance for this Month
•• 5 Duftories for this Month, A, R’ 36 o o or

232 o o

540 o o

i,0(So o o

174 o o

494 15 o

j 62 6 6

38 14 o

2,722 3 6

June. Paid Henry Ryean's Allowance for this Month
“ Henry Griffith's for May — —
“ T. M. Elwood's — w— -
‘‘ P. Lafcrtc's for this Month — —
‘‘ Binding 2 Books A. R' 2 7 8

4 Duftories for this Month 29 o o

232 o o

162 o o

174 o o
162 6 6

3* 7 or 33 15 9
764 6 3
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“ July. Paid Henry Rycan's Allowance for this Month ~
“ R. Rodrigues’s Allowance for June

% “ Mr. Bird’s ditto for May and June a 250 per

Month — — —
“ Henry Griffith’s Allowance for June ~
“ T. M. Elwood’s • — — —
** Peter Laferte’s for this Month — —

Bookbinder’s Work and Leather 120
“ 4 Duftorics for this Month 29 o o

232 o o
232 o p

540 o o
162 o o

174 o o
162 6 6

A. R* 30 2 o or 32 8 6
^ 1,534 15 o

Aoguft. Paid Henry Ryean’s Allowance for this Montli 232 o
‘‘ IP Henry Griffiths for July — — 162 o

“ B. Rodrigues — — — 232 o
“ W. H. Bird’s for July and Auguft — 540 o
“ T. M. Elwood’s for July — — 174 o
“ Bryan Glover’s from June to Augufl: a 500

per Month A, R* 1,500 o o or 1,620 o
“ Peter Lafertc his Allowance for this Month 162 6
“ 4 Duftorics Wages for this Month 29 o 0 or 31 5

o

o
o
o

o

o
6

o

3>«53 ” 6

“ Sept, Paid Henry Rycan’s Allowance for this Month 232 0 0
“ B. Rodrigue’s Allowance for Auguft 232 o o

T. M. I'dwood’s — — — 174 o o
“ Henry Griffith’s for Auguft and September, at

150 per Month A. R'' 300 o o or 324 o o
“ P. Laterte his Allowance for this Month 162 6* 6
“ Rinding a Book — I 10 o
“ Cotton, &c. for fending Europe

Packet — — 3 10 0
“ 4 Duftorics Wages for this Month 29 0 o

A, R’ 34 4 o or 36 15 9
i,i6i 6 3

“ 0 <!il. Paid Henry Ryean’s Salary for this Month — 232 o 0
“ B. Glover’s for September — — 540 o o
“ T. M. Klwood’s for ditto — —

1 74 o o
“ B. Rodrigue’s for ditto — — 232 0 o
“ Peter Laterte for this Month — — 162 6 6
“ Binding a Book — 1 i2 0
“ 4 Duftorics Wages for this Month 29 0 0

“ Nov,

A. R* 30 12 o or 33 3 6

Paid B. Glover’s Salary for Oflober
“ T. M. Elwoocl’s for ditto •— —

,

“ Will. H. Bird’s for September and Odlobcr
“ Henry Ryean’s for this Montli —
“ B. Kodrigue’s for Odtober —

-

“ Peter Lafcrtc for this Month —
” Gurrah and Cotton to pack the

l,ctters — >_ 300
" 4 Duftorics Wages for this Month 29 o o

540 o 0

174 0 o
540 o o

232 O O

232 O 0
162 6 6

A. R’ 32 o o or 34 5

*>373 10 0

1,914 15 6



( ”35 )

“ » 776 -
^ : "I

Dec. Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for Note^fatr and Dc*
cember — — ’ —

** T. M. Elwood*s Allowance for November
Henry Rycan’s for this Month «~-

B. Rodrigue’s for November —
H. GrilBth’s for Oclobcr and November

** Peter Laferte’s Allowance for this Month
4Duftories Wageii for this Month A. R'aj)* o o

“ 1777.

Jan. Paid W. H. Bird’s Allowance for November and De-
cember — — —

“ Henry Rycan’s Allowance for this Month
“ T. M. H.1 wood’s for December —
‘‘ B. Rodrigue’s for ditto — —
“ Peter Laferte’s for ditto — —
“ Duftoi ics Wages for this Month

A. R‘ 29 o <

Pcb. Paid Henry Ryean’s Allowance for this Month
B. Glover’s for January — —

-

T. M. Elwood’s for ditto —• —
B. Rodrigues for ditto — —
P. Laferte’s for this Month — —

“ Samuel Hick his Allowance from 15th Novem-
ber 1776, to 31(1 January 1777, is 2 M“ 15
D. at 1 01 S* Rupees per Month —

‘‘ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month
A. R* 29 o <

“ March. Paid Henry Ryean’s Salary for this Month
a W'” H. Bird’s for January and February
“ B. Glover’s for February and March
‘‘ T. M. Elwood’s for February

B. Rodrigue’s for ditto —
P. Lafertc for March —

‘‘ A Ream of large Port: —
“ Green Cloth, 6cc, to cover a Defle

“ 8 Pen Knives — —
Gold Thread to bind ibme Papers

A.R*

*4 0 0

7 8 6

16 0 0

1 0 0

38 8 6

29 0 0

67 8 6

1,080 0 0

*74 0 0
232 0 0

.. 232 0 0

324 0 0
162 6 6

1 or 31 5 0

540 0 0
232 0 0

*74 0 0

232 0 0
162 6 6

or 31 5 0

232 0 0
540 0 0
174 0 0
232 0 0
162 6 6

290 0 0

or 31 S 0

232 0 0

540 0 0
1,080 0 0

*74 0 0

232 0 0
162 6 6

or 72 15

Arril. Paid Henry Rycan’s Allowance for this Month
B. Glover’s ditto ditto

‘‘ r. M. Elwood’s ditto for March
‘‘ B, Rodrigue’s ditto ditto

P. L.afertc’s ditto for this Month
Cotton, &c. for the Packet 6 2 0
G<;ld Thread for binding Books 2 0 0
Silk ditto — 0 2 0
Bookbinders Work — 6 H 0
Sand —• — 1 4 0

Curwah for covering the Books 3 0 0

Iron File, and mending a Lanthorn I 0 0

4 Duftories Wages for this Month 29 2 0

A. R’ 49 6 0

232
540
»74
232
162

o
o

o
o

o o
6 6

53 5 3

2,235 M 6

1,371 II 6

1,661 II 6

2>493 5 ^

or

*.393 ** 9
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“ ' 777 -

“ May.

“ June.

“ July-

Aug.

“ Sept.

Oft.

“ Nov.

Paid Henry Ryean’s Allowance for this Month
tc \v<n I Bird’s tor March and April

“ r. M. Elwood’s for April —
“ B. Kodrii^iie’s for April and May
“ P. Laferte’s for this Month —
“ 4 Diiftories Wages ditto A. R* 29

Paid Henry Ryc.itfs Allowance for this Month
“ B. (ilovcr’.s tor May and June
“ \\ M. I .lvvood’s for May —
“ B. l^o.lrigues for June —
“ i\u r Laferte’s ditto —

Bookbinder’s Work —
“ Silk — —
“ 4 Seeis of Sand —
“ Wax Cloth for difpatching Packet

“ 4 Ouftorics Wages for this Month

o 0 or

222

540

174

464
232

31

232
i,oSo

174

232

^3 2

o
o

3

.5

29

12

3

o

o

o

o

o

A. R* 38

Paid Henry Ryean’s Allowance for this Month
“ T. M. LI wood’s for June —
“ B. Rodrigue’s for this Month
“ Peter Laterte’s ditto —
“ Cotton to pack up the Letters i

“ 1 Dozen of Ink Powder — 6

“ 4 Duftorics Wages for this Month 29

I

o

o

3
o

o

Paid T. M. 1^1wood’s Allowance for July
“ B. Glover’s for July and Auguft
“ B. Rodrigue’s for this Month
‘‘ Peter Laferte ditto

4 Duftories Wages ditto A. R*

Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month —
“ T. M. Llwood’s for Augufl: —
“ P, Laferte’s for this Month —
“ Mr. rouchet for 25 Reams of large Pod as

per Bill — A. IV 625 o o
1 'Folah of Silk — 020

‘‘
1 } Cubifts of (iurrah for Packet o 3 3

“ 4 Duftories Wages for this

Month — — 29 o o

174
1,080

232

232

or '31

Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month —
'J\ M. P',1wood’s for September ~

“ P. Laferte’s for this Month —
4 Duftories Wages ditto A. R‘ 29 o o

0

o

o
o
o

o

o
o

o

o

o

9 0 or 41 10 3

232 0 0
— '74 0 0
~ 232 0 0

232 0 0

A. R* 36 I 3 or -8.13 3

o

o

o

o

0

540 o o

174 o o

232 o o

^54 5 3 or 706 10 9

540 o o

174 o o

232 o o

or 3 1 5 o

Paid B. (Rover’s Allowance for this Month — 540 o o
“

'i\ M. PRwood’s ditto for Oftober — 174 o o
“ Peter Lafcrtc’s for this Month — 232 o o
“ 4 f^tiftories Wages A. IV 29 o 0 or 31 5 o

1,673 5 0

o

o
o

o

o

1,991 10 3

908 »3

1.749 5 0

1,65a 10 9

977

977 5 0
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1777-
“ Dec.

•• 1778.
‘‘ Jan.

Feb.

March.

‘‘ April.

May.

June.

July.

Aug.

Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month -i-

T. M. Elwood’s for November —
“ Peter Laferte’s for this Month —

4 Duftorics Wages A. R* 29 o

Paid Mr. Glover’s Allowance for this Month
T. M. Elwood’s for December

it Peter Laferte’s for this Month
4 Duftorics Wages ditto A. R* 29

Paid Mr. B. Glovei’s Allowance for this Month
‘‘

'P. M. FJwOvod’s lor January —
“ Peter P.afeite’s for this Month —

4 Dufeories Wages ditto A. R* 29

Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month
‘‘ T. M. Elworjd’s tor February

Peter f.alc'te’s fir this Month
“ 4 Duftorics Wages A. R‘ 29

Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month
M. Elwooci’s for March

Peter Laferte’s tor this Month
Glue and Silk — o

** 4 Duttories Wages for this Month 29

Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month
T. M. Elwood’s for April
B. Rodrigue’s for ditto

^ Peter Laferte’s for this Month
4 Duftories Wages —

Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month
T. M. Elwood’s for May —
B. Rodrigue’s ditto —

‘‘ Peter Lafertc for this Month —
‘‘ Wax Cloth Gurrahs, &c. 2 12

5 Duftories Wages for this Month 39 o

A. R' 41 12

Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month
“ T. M. El wood’s for June
** B. Rodrigue’s ditto —
“ P. Laferte’s for this Month

5 Duftorics Wages A. R’ 3

Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month
“ T. M. Elwood’s for July —

B. Rodrigue’s ditto —
“ P. Laferte’s for this Month —
“ 5 Duftories Wages A. R’ 39

5

540 0 0

»74 0 0

232 0 0
or 31 5 0

540 0 0

1 74 0 0
232 0 0

or 31 5 0

540 0 0

174 0 0

232 0 0
or 31 5 0

540 0 0

>74 0 0
232 0 0

or 31 5 0

5^10 0 0
>74 0 0
232 0 0

or 31 14 9

540 0 0

>74 0 0
232 0 0
232 0 0

34 9 0

540 0 0

>74 0 0

232 0 0
232 0 0

or 45 1 9

540 0 0

^74 0 0

232 0 0
2 j 2 0 0

or 42 2 0

540 0 0

>74 0 0
232 0 0

232 0 0
or 42 2 0

977 5 o

977 5 o

977 J o

977 5 o

977 H y

1,212 9 o

1,223 I 9

1,220 2 o

1,220 2



{
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“ « 778 -

“ Sept. Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month — 540 00 •
,

“ T. M. Elwood’s for Augull — — 174 o 0

“ B. Rodrigue’s ditto — — 232 o 0

“ Peter Laterte’s (or this Month — — 232 o o

“ 5 Duftories Wages do. —
• 39 A. U* or 42 2 o

1,220 2 o

Ol\. Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month — 540 o o

“ T. M. Elwood’s for September — — 174 o o

‘‘ B. Rodrigue’s ditto — — 232 o o

“ Peter Ldlcrtc’s for this Month — 232 O o

I folah of Gold Thread and 3

J olahs of Silk — A. 2 4 o

“ 5 Didtorics Wages for this Month 39 o o

4 1 4 o or 44 8 9
— 1,222 8 9

Nov. Paid B. Glovci’s Allowanct for this Month —
‘‘ M. tdwood’s for Odober — —
‘‘ B. Rodrigue’s do. — — —
“ P. Laferte’s for this Month — —
“ Silk and Gold Thread — A. R* 2 2 6

‘‘
5 Duftories Wages for this Month

39 o o or 42 2 o

“ Dec. Paid Mr. B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month — 540 o o
“ T. M. Elwood’s for November — 174 o o
“ B. Rodrigue’s for November and December — 464r o o

P. Laferte’s for this Month — 232 o o
“ 1 Tolah of Gold Thread — 1140

5 Duftories Wages for this Month 39 o o

40 14 o or 44 2 6

"" 1,454 ^ b

^ 779 * ..

“ Jan, Paid Mr, Glover’s Allowance for this Month * 540 b '

<i

Peter Laferte’s do, — — — 232 o sO '

5 Duftories Wages do. A. R* 39 o o or 42 2 2

^14 a'^-o

“ Feb. Paid B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month
Peter Laferte’s do. — —

“ B. Rodrigue’s for January and February
“ Gold Thread and Silk — 22
“ Mending a Key — — 05
“ 5 Duftories Wages for this Month 39 o

A. R* 41 7 o or 44 12 o

1,280 12 o

“ March. Paid Mr, B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month
“ Peter Laferte’s do. —
** Gold Thread and Silk — 2

5 Duftories Wages for this Month 39

A. R* 41 2 o or 44 6 9
816 6 9

540 00 \

232 o o \
— 464 o o

o
o

o



(
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« 1779.
“ April.

“ May.

June.

July.

Aue.

Sc'pc.

oa.

** Ncv,

Paid Mr. p. Glover's Allowance for this Month
“ Peter Lafcric's do. —• ^

—

« B. Rodrigue’s for March and April

Silk and Cotton — o

Paid Mr. B. Gk)vcr*s Allowance for this Month
Peter Laferte’s do. — —

“ B. Rodrigue’s do. — —
Duftorics Wages —

> A. R* 24 4

‘‘ B. Rodrigue's do. —
“ Silk — —
“ 5 Duftorics Wages

Paid Laferte’s Allowance for this Month
B. Rodrigue’s do. —
Wax Cloth for a Paper Box —
Silk _ _
1 Key for an Almcirn —
Leather for a Book Cover —

40 4

100
040
o 10 o

090

—

•

540 0 0— 232 0 0— 464 Q 0
0
0

0 or 42 6 3
•

— 540 0 0
232 0 0

232 0 0

0 or 26 3 0

232 0 0— 232 0 0
> 0

0

0 or 43 7 6

232 0 0
232 0 0

5 Duftorics Wages for this Month 38 o
• -

A. R 40 7 o or 43 10 9

Paid Mr. B. Glover’s Allowance for July and Auguft
Peter l .aferte’s for this Month — —
B, Rodrigue’s do. — ~ —

-

5 Duftorics Wages do. A. R’ 38 o o

Paid Peter I -aferte’s Allowance for this Month —
B. Rodrigue’s do. — —
Silk — — — 080

“ 5 Duftorics Wages for this Month 38 o o

1,080 o o
232 o o
23 -i o o

or 41 90

232 o o

232 o o

38 8 o or 41

Paid Mr. B. Glover’s Allowance for September and

9 3

(Jdober — — — 1080 0 0

W Laferte’s for this Month — — 232 0 0

B. Rodrigue’s do. — —- — 232 0 0

5 Duftorics Wages do. — A. R* 38 0 0 or 41 9 0

[r. B. Glover’s Allowance for this Month _ 540 0 0

Peter Laferte’s for this Month — — 232 0 0

B. liodriguc’s do, — 232 0 0

Mending a Paper Cafe — 0 9 0

Silk _ —. _ 0 4 0

5 Duftorics Wages for this Month 38 0 0

38 >3 0 or 41 14 9

1,278 6 3

1,030 3 o

507 7 6

507 10 9

*>5^5

505 9 3

1 ,5^5

1,041; 14 '»

13 M



“ >779
“ Dec.

“ jyRo.

“ Jan.

» J 'cb.

“ March.

“ April.

“ May.

“ June.

“ July.

( 1140 )

Paic! P. Lafcrcc’s Allowance for this Month
B. Rodrigue’s — —
5 Duftories Wages do. A. R' 34 8 o or

Paid P. Laferte’s AHowance for this Month —
B. Rodrigue’s — —
Rattaining 2 Clwirs /V. R*. 0100

“ 5 Diiftorics Wages — 35 ^4 6

232

232

37

P
o

4

0

o

3

232

232

o

o
o

o

A. IV 36 8 6 or 59 7 3

Paid Laferte’s Allowance for this Month
“ B. Rodrigue’s — —
“ Silk _ _ o
“ 5 Duftories Wages — 38

8 o
0 o

232

232

o
o

o
o

38 8 O or 41 9 3

Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month
‘‘ B. Rodrigue’s do. — —

.

“ Silk _ _ o
‘‘

5 Duftories Wages — 38

2 o

o o

A. R’ 38 2 o or

232

232

41

o

o
o

o

Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month
“ B. Rodrigue’s — —

Silk _ _ o
“ 5 Duftories Wages — 38

232

232

o

b
o
o

2 O
o o

A. R’ 38 2 o or 41

Paid Mr. B. Glover’s Allowance from November
1779 to March 1780, is 5 Months, at 500
per Month — A. R* 2,500 or

“ P. Laferte’s Allowance for this IMontli
“ B. Rodrigue’s ~ —
Guzzy and Gunah — 076

“ 4 Bundles of Tape — 3 12 6
“ 5 Duftories Wages — — 38 o o

2,700

232

232

o
o
o

o

o
o

42 4 o or 45 10

Paid P. Laferre’s Allowance for this Month
“ B, Rodrigue’s — —

5 Duftories Wages A. R’ 38

— 232 o o
— 232 o o
o o or 4t 9 o

Paid Mr. S. Skardon from ift September 1779
June 1780, is 10 Months, at 300 per Month

‘‘ S' R* 3,000 or 3,480 o o
‘‘ P, Laferte’s Allowance for this Month — 232 o o

B. Rodrigue’s — 232 o o
Mending a Chair — — o 14 o

“ 'Pape — — o I £ o
“ 5 Duftories Wages for this Month 38 o o

50 £ 4 S

503 7 3

505 9 3

505 2 9

505 2 9

3,209 10 o

505 o 9

39 9 o or 42 II

3,986 II 9
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•• 1780.

Auguft. Paid Mr. P. Bowen’s Allowance for May, June, and

July 1780, at 300 R' per Month, S‘ Rup* 900 or 1,044 o o

J. M. Playdcll do. do. do. 1,044 o o
“ P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month — 232 o o
“ B. Rodrigue’s — — — 232 o o

5 Dufcorics Wages A. R* 38 o © or 41 o 9
2,593 o 9

<< Sept. Paid Laferte’s Allowance for this Month — 23200
“ B. Rodrigue’s — — — 23200

Cloth and Skin —
• A. tl* i o o

“ 5 Duftories Wages — 38 o o

39 o o or 42 2 o

506 2 o

Oft. 'Paid P, Laferte*s Allowance for this Month

—

** B. Rodrigue’s — — ~
‘‘ Silk, &c. — — 070
4 Duftories Wages for this Month 26 o o

232 o o

232 o o

A. R“ 26 7 o or 28 8 9
492 8 9

Nov. Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month — 232 o o
B. Rodiiguc’s — — — 232 o o

**
J. M. Playdcll’s Allowance for Auguft and

September, S* R* 600 — — or 696 o O
Cloth — — 026

** 4 Dui^ories Wages for this Month 28 o o

A. R’ 30 6 o Or 32 12 6—- 1,192 12 6

Dec. Paid P. l*aferte’s Allowance for this Month — 232 o o
B. Rodrigue’s — — — 232 o o

“ Samuel Skardon’s for Auguff, September, Oc-
tober, and November, at 300 per Month,
S» R* 1,200 — — or 1,392 o o

Cloth — — 050
“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month 28 o o

28 5 o or 30 9 3
1,886 9 3

1781.

“Jan. Paid P. Lafertc Allowance for this Month — 232 u o
“ B. Rodrigue’s do. do. do. 232 o Q
“ P. Bowen’s Allowance from Augufl: to Decem-

ber 1780, is 5 Months, at 300 per Month,
S* R’ 1,500 — — or 1,740 o o

“ George Nefbit Thompfon’s Allowance for Oc-
tober, November, and December 1780, at

300 S^ R* 900 — — — or 1,044 ^ ^
“ Silk, &c. — 090
“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month 28 o o

28 9 o or 30 13 6

13 6



{
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1781.

Feb. Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month — 232 0 6
“ B. Rodrigue’s — •*— — 232 O O
“ George N^ fbit Thompfon’s Allowance for Ja-

nuary and February 1781 — 696 o o

“.Silk — — 030
“ 4 Dufeories W^igcs fur this Month 28 o o

28 3 o or 30 7 o

1,190 7 b

“ March. Paid 1\ I.nfcrtc’s Allowance for March and April — 464 o o
“ B. Rodrigue’s do. — — 464 o o

“ Cloth and Silk — — 090
“ 4 Dufeories Wages for tliis Month 28 o 0

28 9 o or 30 13

“ May.

July.

Paid Peter Laferte’s Allowance for this Month —
“ B. Rodrigue’s do. — —
“ G. N. Thompfon’s for March and April —
“ The following Writers who attended in Writing

the Papers of the Europe Difpatch by the

Neptune

:

“ Marianor Vifloriane, 54 Days, at

200 S** R‘ per Month — 360 o
“ G. Bobjen for 14 Days — 93 5

232

232

696

“ Robert Slopcr for 41 Days —
. 273 5

“ Reginaldo Abren 18 — 120 o

Manuel Gomes 17 — 11^5
“ George Rowe 12 — 80 o

“ J. Peirara 16 — —
> 106 10

“ Jofeph Bruce 20 •— — 20 o
“ Diego Pereira 9 — — Go o

“ June. Paid B. Rodrigue’s Allowance for this Month —

o

o

0

S‘ R* 1,226 10 8 or 1,422 14 9
“ Silk — _ 06 0
“ Miiible coloured Paper,

J Qiiire 676
“ 4 Duftorics Wages for April and May 56 o o

A. R* 62 13 6 or 67 1 0 0

232 o

232 o“ P, Laterte’s

“ Peter’s Bower’s, from January to June 1781,

is 6 Months, at 300, is S* R* iSoo or — 2,088 o o
“ Thomas D. Abren, for i Month 4 Days, at

200 S’ — — — 262 15 o
“ 4 Duftorics Wages for this Month 28 o 0 or 30 3 9

Paid P, Laferte’s Allowance for this Month — 232 o
“ B. Rodrigue’s — — 232 o
“ (j. N. Thompfon’a for May and June — 696 o
“ Silk — — 040
“ 3 Duftorics Wages for this Month 21 00

958 ^

2,650 12 fj

2,845 2 9

21 4 p or 22 15 3

^ Aug. Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month — 232 o o
“ B, Rodrigue’s — — — 23200
“ 3 Duftorics Wages — A. R’ 21 o o or 22 10 6

4 ^

—

G182 15 3

4S6 10 0



“ Sept.

OA.

“ Nov.

“ Dec.

« 178 z .

‘f Jah.

i >

March.

K

“ April.

“ May.

*f June.

Paid P. L.afcrte’s Allowance for this Month . 232 0 0
•« B. Rodrigue’s — — 232 0 0
‘‘ 3 Duftories Wages — A. R* 21 0 0 or 22 10 6

Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month - - - 232 0 0
“ B.. Rodrigue’s — — — 2 0 0

3 Duftories Wages — A. R* 21 0 •0 or 22 10 6

Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month _. 232 0 0
“ B. Rodrigue’s — — 0 0
“ 3 Duftories Wages <— A. R* 2 1 0 0 or 22 10 6

Paitl Ditto ditto ditto — -—

Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month r
. 232 0 0

“ B. Rodrigue’s — -— 232 0 0
** Bookbinders, Silk, &:c. — 1 10 0
“ 3 Duftories Wages for this Month 21 0 0

A. R* 22 10 0 0
I

to 7 0

Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for* this Month 232 0 0
‘‘ B. Rodrigue’s — — — 232 0 0
“ Green Cloth for the Writing Tabic,

il Yard — — 0 *3 2

“ Glue — _ 0 5 6

A Knife to cut Paper — 1 1 3
** Cleaning Penknives — 0 6 3
A fmall Lanthorn — 2 4 0

3 Duftories Wages for this Month 21 0 0

A. R* 38 3 0 or 41 4 0

Paid Laferte’s Allowance for this Month 232 0 0
‘‘ B. Rodrigue's — — 232 0 0
“ Bowers’s, from July 1781 to March 1 VI 00

being 9 Months, at 300 per Month
S * R‘ 2,700 0 0 2^700 0 0

5 Duftories Wages for this Month 38 0 0 or 41 9 0

Paid Laferir’s Allowance for this Month -1 232 0 0
‘‘ B. Rodrigue’s — — 232 0 0

Cloth, Bookbinder, &c. — 13 0 0
‘‘ 5 Duftories Wages — 38 •3 0 or 41 14 9

Paid Mr. P. Bower’s Allowance for April — 348 0 0
“ Do. do. for May — 348 0 0

Rodrigue’s do, do. — 232 0 0
“ P. Laferte’s do, do. — 232 0 0
‘‘ 5 Duftories Wages — A, R’ 38 0 0 or 41 9 0

Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month 232 0 0
‘‘ H. Rodrigue’s — 232 0 0
“ Silk, Guzzy, Cloth, &c. —^ 0 10 9
‘‘

3 Duftories Wages foj 18 Days 14 6 3
‘‘

3 Do. do. 12 Days 9 9 9
2 Do. do. for this Month 14 0 0

A. R’ 38 10 9 or 41 12 3

486 10 6

4S6 10 6

486 lo 6

486 10 6

48S lO o

505 4 o

3.637 o 9

505 14 9

1,201 9 O



( 1144 )

“ 1782.

“ July. Paid P. Bower’s Allowance for June — 348 0 o
“ B. Rodrigue’s do, for July — 232 o o
“ P. Lafcrte’s do. do. — 232 o o
“ 5 Duftories Wages A, R’ 38 o o or 41 0 9

853 0 9

Aug. Paid P. Bower’s Allowance for July — 348 o o
(i, N. Thompf?jn’s, from January to Augiift

1782, is 8 Months, a ^00 per Month,
S’* R* 2,400 o o or 2,784 o o

“ B. Rodrigue’s Allowance for this Month 232 0 o
‘‘ P. Laferte’s — — 232 o o " '

“ 3 Duftories Wages A. R’ 24 o o
“ 2 Do, for 1 5 Days — 1170

A. R’ 35 7 o or 38 4 3

3,634 4 3

“ Sept. Paid B. Rodrigue’s Allowance for this Month 232 o o
“ P. Laferte’s — — 232 o o
“ 3 Duftories Wages — 24 o o
“ I Do. for 26 Days —- 896

32 9 6 or 35 3 3

499 3 $

Oft. Paid B, Rodrigue’s Allowance for this Month — 232 o o
“ P. I.aterte’s — — 23200
‘‘ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month

A. R* 34 o o or 36 1 1 6
" ‘— 500 II 6

Nov, Paid B, Rodrigue’s Allowance for this Month — 23200
“ Laferte’s do. — — 232 o o
“ Skins for covering Books — 600
“ Cloth and Silk — i o o

“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month 34 o o

A. R* 41 0 o or 44 4 (i

508 4 6

Dec. Paid B. Rodrigue’s Allowance for this Month 232 o o
“ P. Laferte’s do, — — 232 o o
“ Bookbinder and Silk — 076
“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month 34 0 o

34 7 6 or 37 3 6

501 3 6

“ Jan, Paid P. Bower’s Allowance from Auguft to December

1782, is 5 Months, at 300 R* per Month,

S* R‘ 1,500 o o or 1,740 o o
“ B. Rodrigue’s Allowance for this Month 232 o o
“ P. Laferte’s do. — — 232 o 0
“ 2 Skins for binding Books i 1 3

4 Duftories Wages for this Month 34 o o

A. R’ 35 « 3 or 37 14 3

2,241 14 3
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“ 17*3 '

“ Feb.

“ March.

« April.

May.

June.

«C

Aug.

Paid P. Bower’s Allowance for Janu.iry 348 0 0
“ B. Rodrigue’s do. for February -- 232 0 0
“ P. Laferce’s Allowance for this Month -— 232 0 0
“ Bafta, * Cubits — 0 4 0

4 Duftories for this Month 34 0 0

34 4 0 or 36 15 9

Paid P. Bower’s Allowance for February 348 0 0
“ B. Rodrigue’s do. for this Month 232 0 0
“ P. Laferte’s do. — 232 0 0
“ Silk and Bookbinder’s Work 0 *4 3
“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month 34 0 0

34 «4 3 or 37 11 0

Paid P. Bower’s Allowance for March , 348 0 0
“ B. Uociriguc*s do. for this Month — 232 0 0
‘‘ P. Lafertt^s do. — -— 232 0 0

“ 4 Duftories Wages A. R* 34 0 0 or 36 1 1 6

Paid P. Bower’s Allowance for April _ 348 0 0
“ B. Rodrigue’s do. for this Month _ 232 0 0

P. Laferte’s do. — .— 232 0 0

Leather and Cloth for binding Books 0 I 0
“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month 34 0 0

•

34 1 0 or 3611 6

Paid B. Rodrigue’s Allowance for this Month ^32 0 0
** P. Laferte’s do. — 232 0 0
“ Wax, Cloth and Bafcah — 2 2 6

4 Duftories Wages for this Month 34 2 0

A. R* 3 <^ 2 6 or 39 0 9

Paid B. Rocjriguc’s Allowance for July - . - 232 0 0
“ P. Laferte’s do — -— 232 0 0
A fmall fquare Lanthorn — z 8 0

“ Silk, Gurras, &c. — 1 0 0

4 Duftories Wages for July 34 0 0

37 8 0 or 40 8 0

Paid P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month — 232 0 0

B. Rodrigue’s do.
^ — — 232 0 0

“ I Glafs Ink Pot — 0 0
“ I Pair of Snufters — 1 I 3
“ Silk and Guzzy, Cloth, &c. 0 >3 9
“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month 34 0 0

A. R‘ 36 12 0 or 39 11 0

848 15 9

849 1 1 o

848 1 1 6

848 II 6

503 o 9

504 8 o

503 1 1 o
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“ I78i>
“ Sept.

“ Oft.

“ Nov.

Paid Mr. P. Bower’s Allowance for May, July, and

Auguft, a 300 S* R* 1,200 o o or 1,392 o o
“ P. Laferte’s Allowance for this Month 232 o o
“ B. Rodrigue’s do. — — 2j2 0 o
“ 1 Red Skin for covering a Book 0 8 0

“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Montli 33 o o
• —

A. R’ 34 8 o or 37 4 3

1,893 4
Paid Mr. Bower’s Allowance for Sept, and Oft.

R' 6co o o or C96 0 o
“ B. Rodrigue’s do. for this Month — 232 o o
“ P. Laferte’s do. — — 232 o o
“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month A, R* 34 o o or 36 1 1 6

1,1^6 II

Paid B. Rodrigue’s his Allowance for this Month 232 o o
“ P. Laferte’s do. - - — — — 232 o o
“ Cloth and Red Skin for binding Books 012 9
“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month 34 o o

6

34 12 9 or 37 9 3

501 9 3
“ Dec. Paid P. Bowers his Allowance for November — 348 o o

“ B. Rodrigue’s do. for Dcccmbc( — 232 o o
“ P. Laferte’s do. do. — — 232 o o
“ Silk for binding Books — 040
“ 4 Duftories Wages for this Month 34 o o

34 4 o or 36 15 9
~T 848 15 9

“ Current Rupees 1,49,870 11 9

“ Fort William,

the 3tft December 1783.

(Errors excepted.)

“ W™ L arkins,

Afling .Attorney for the

Honourable W. Haftings Efq.”

“DUPLICATE.
“ Abftr.ict of various Charges dilburfed by the (Jovernor (Jeneral, from 13th April 1772 to ifl of

January 1784, for the Service of the Honourable Company, not before carried to their Ac-
count.

“ An Account of Sums difburfed by the Governor General for the Salary of

Lieutenant-colonel Gilbert Ironlidc during the Pciiod in which he aflcd as

Military Secretary —• — — — — 851176
“ An Ai count of Charges difburfed in the Office of the Governor General, from

id .September 1772 to ill January 1784 — — — 1,49,870 ii 9
“ An Account of Sums difburfed by the Governor General for the Hire of Houles

occupied by his Aides dc Camp, from ill December 1775 to ill January

1784 _ _ _ _ _ 33,323 8 8
‘‘ An Account of Sum.s difburfal by the (lovcrnor General for the Diet and other

Charges of Pundits employed in compiling the Code of Hindoo Laws
j for

the Salaries of Perfons employed in tranflating Books of the Mahommedan
Law, and other Charges incidental to the fame ; and for the Wages and other

Lxpences of the Madrilfa, or Mahommedan Academy — — ^7i357 x i 9“ An Account of Sums dilburfed for Budgerows and Boats for the Governor
General’s Ulc — — — — _ _ 59,156' 5 9

Fort William,

the 31ft December 1783.

(Errors excepted.)

4

“ Current Rupees 3,38,219 13 5

W" Larkins,

Adling Attorney for the

Honourable Warren Haftings Efq.’*
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“DUPLICATE.
** Account of Sums dilburfed for Budgcrows and Boats for the Governor Generars Ufe.

«« 1781. Mary Yacht. ,

* March. Bought from Captain Thornhill, as

per Bill — — S*

“ Batta 16 per Cent.

“ Repairing and Stores, fupplied by
Captain Sampfon, as per Bills,

' “ In June 1781
“ July
“ December 1781
“ July 1783,
“ AuguR

“ Due to the Eftatc of the late Captain

Sampfon on this Account —

Amount of Mr. David Cuming’s Bill

for building the lame S"
“ Batta 16 per Cent.

Paid Mr. W. Williams, as per Bill,

for I Pair Vafe Lamps, S*’

“ Batta 16 per Cent.

Due to the Eftate of the late Captain

Sampfon for Sundries fupplied to do.

' 8,000
1,280

0
0

0
0

1,310 6 6
2,012 3 9
2,806 *4 9
1,706 *3 3
4,200 *4 0

*2,037 4 3

303 5 0

OGEROW.

28,018 9 0
4,482 *5 6

70 2 0
1

1

3 6

9,280

12,340 9 3

81

630

211,620 9 3

32,501 8 6

6

6
33,212 15 $

“ 1783.

“ June. 500 Dunnah Mats

July.

Charges fince incurred.

A fmall Lanthorn 1 8 0
**

I Carpet — 4 0 0
** 1 Cheft — 2 0 0
“ Gurrey Cloth — 0 7 0
« Oil — — 0 4 0
“ Making 2 Curbah Cover-

ing Cloths

“ Wages to

1 Larang, for July

>783
“ 1 1 Lafears
“ I Wooluck hired to at-

tend the Budgerow in

going to Chinfurah

23 10 o

31 13 o or 36 14 3

*5

77

o
o

o
o

26 I I o

“ A. R’ 1 18 II o or

34 *2 9

13 O

128 2 9 165 I o
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“ >783-
“ Aug, Wages for this Month :

“ To I Larong 15 o o
“ 1 1 Lafcars 77 o o
“ 1 Wooluck hired to

attend the Budgerow 44 8 o
“ Lamp Oil —066
“ Towels, 12 — 136— 138 2 0

•
” Q 9

“ Sept. Wages for this Month
“ To I Larong 12 o 0

“ II Lafcars- 77 o o

149 2 9

A. R’ 89 o o or 82 9 o
“ I Manjee, from 19th

June to 30th Sep-

tember, is 3 Months

and 12 Days, at 8

per Month A. R* 27 3 o or 25 2 9
“ 2 Golooycas, for D“

at 8 — 27 3 o or 25 a 9
“ 32 Dandies, for D% at 96 per Month 326 6 9

459 5 3
“ Dedu£l paid by Mr. Cuming 100 o o

359 5 3
“ iDorogab,from24tli

June to 30th Sep-

tember, is 3 Months

7 Days, at 10 per

Month — 32 5 3 or 30 0 o
“ 1 Frofli, from D’ to

D’, at 5 — 16 2 9 or 15 o o
“ I Wooluck hired to

attend the Budge-
row A. R‘ 46 o o or 42 1 1 o

447 o 3
“ Batta 16 per Cent, 71 8 3

Od. Wages for this Month :

“ To 1 Larong —• — 12 o o
“ 11 Lafcars — — 77 o o
“ I Manjee — — 800
“ 2 Golooyeas — — 800
“ 32 Dandies — — 103 8 o
“ I Dorogah — — 10 o o
“ I Frofh — — 500
“ Lamp Oil — — 040
“ I Wooluck hired to attend the Bud-

gerow for 14 Days — 20 i o

“ Charges fince incurred.

Nov. Wages for this Month :

“ To I Larong
“ 1 1 Lafcars

“ I Manjee --

“ 2 Golooyeas

“32 Dandies —
“ I Dorogah
“ 1 Frolh —

- 243 13 o
“ Batta 8 per Cent. 19 80

12 0 0

77 o o
800
800

103 8 o

10 o o
500

“ Lamp Oil —
• 043

223 12 3
“ Batta 8 per Cent. 17 14 6

518 8 6

263 5 o

241 10 9
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“ *783*
Dec. Wages for this Month

:

0 t Larang 12 0 0
11 Lafears 77 0 0
I Manjee 8 0 0
2 Golooyeas 8 0 0
32 Dandies 103 s 0
I Dorogah 10 0 0
1 Frofti 5 0 0
Lamp Oil 0 4 3

^ 223 12 3
“ Bacca 8 per Cent. 1714 6

241 10 9
1,614 3 6

•• Amount of Mr. Griffiih’s Bill for a BuJgerow,
purchafed from him on June 1781 S“ 2500 o o

Deduft the Amount at which (he was fold by

public Audlion — — S** 16500— 2335 o o
“ Batta 16 per Cent. 373 9 6

Fort William,
‘‘ the 19th January 1784.

Current Rupees

2,708 9 6

59»»56 5 9"M §

Read, the following Extraft from Mr. Haftings’ written Defence delivered in at

the Bar of the Houle of Commons, beginning at Page 3 07 of the fame.

“ The lalt Part of the Charge dates, that in my Letter to the Court of Diredlors of the 21ft

of February 1784, I have confefTed to have received another Sum of Money, the Amount of
which is not declared •, but which, from the Application of it, could not be Icfs than thirty^four

thoufand Pounds Sterling, &c.—In the Year 1783, when I was adually in Want of a Sum of
Money for my private Expcnces, owing to the Company not having at that Time fufRcient Cafli

in their Treafury to pay my Salary, I borrowed Three Lacks of Rupees of Rajah NobkilTcn, an
Inhabitant of Calcutta, whom I defined to call upon me with a Bond properly filled up—he did fo;
but, at the fame Time I was going to execute it, he entreated, I would rather accept the Money
than execute the Bond : 1 neither accepted the Offer nor refufed it ; and my Determination upon
it remained fufpended between the Alternative of keeping the Money as a Loan to be repaid, and
of caking it and applying it, as I had done other Sums, to the Company^s Ule ; and there the
Matter retted till I undercook my Journey to Lucknow, when I determined to accept the Money'
for the Company's Life, and thefe were my Motives ; having made Difl)urfcmcnts from my
own Catti for Services which, though required to enable me to execute the Duties of my Station,

I had hitherto omitted to enter into my Public Accounts, 1 rcfolvcd to reimburlc myfclf in a
Mode mott fuicable to the Situation of the Company’s Affairs, by charging thefe Dilburiements in

my^ Durbar Accounts of the prefcnc Year, and crediting them by a Sum privately received, which
was this of Nobkilshen’s. If my Claims upon the Company were not founded in Juttice, and
bona fide due, my Acceptance of three Lacks of Rupees from Nobkifshen by no Means pre-
cludes them from recovering that Sum from me. No Member of this Honourable Houle fufpccls

me, I hop^, of the Meannei's and Guile of prefenting falfe Accounts. I have never benefited by con-
tingent Charges, or by retaining the Money of the Publick in my own PolfcHion for my private

Emolument.”

The Managers for the Commons ftated, that the next Paper they fhould produce
contained a Demand made by the Court of Dircflors of a further Explanation of the

Siibje6l in Qnettion.”

Read, from Book 21 1, already delivered in, the following Extra61: of a Letter
from the Court of Diredors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William
in Bengal, dated 16th March 1784,”

Par! 47. We have confidcred the Letters from the Governor General of the 20ih January, 22d
May, and i6tli December 1782, relative to Prefents, together with the Account which accompanied
the Letter of the 22d May.—Although it is notour Intention tocxpiels any Doubt of the Integrity

[a) Vide Appendix, N® XL.
of
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of our Governor-General, on the contrary, after having received the Prcfcnts, we cannot avoid

cxpicfling our Approbation of his Condud, in bringing them to the Credit of the Company

;

yet wc muil confefs the Statement of thofc Tranfadions^appears to us in many Parts fo unintellU

gible, that we feel ourfclves under the Ncccflity of calling on the Governor General for an Expla-

nation agreeable to his Prornife, voluntarily made to us. We therefore defire to be informed of

the difi'ercnt Periods when each Sum was received, and what were the Governor General’s Motives

for withholding the fcvcral Receipts Iroin the Knowledge of tivc Council> or of the Court of Di-

redors and wliat were his Reafons for taking Bonds for Part of thcle Sums, and for paying other

Sums into the Treafury as Depofits on his own Account.
“ Signed at the End,

Jofeph Sparks, Nath. Smitli,

f. Smith, W. Devayncs,

Jacob Bofanquet, John Roberts,

'Pho® Parry, L. Sullivan,

George Tatcm, W. Bcnflcy,

Lionel Daiell, John Hunter,

RJ Hall, Jn^^ Michic.”

S.nurH^y.

To prove that the above Letter of the «6th of March 1784, was received at Bengal,

Read, from Book 220, the following Extradl of a Confultation of the 28th of Au-
guft 1784.

“ Fort William, zStli Augiift 1784,

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

“ John Maepherfon,

John Stables,
JLlquircs.

“ The Governor General abfent at Luenow.
“ Mr. Wheler ablent on the River.

“ The Surprize Packet being arrived, is opened, and found to contain 4 General Letters from
the Court of Directors, Three under Date the 16th March, and One of the 2 jd April 1 alfo

fundi y other Papers agreeably to the Lift of Packet.
*

“ Agreed to adjourn till Monday next for the Perufal of the above Letters, and for ifluing

fuch Orders upon them as may be nccclTary.

“ John Maepherfon,

John Stables.”

It was agreed on both Sides that Mr. Haftings, at the Time of the Receipt of the

above-mentioned Letter, was abfent at Lucknow
j that he afterwards returned to

Calcutta, and took his Seat at the Board about the 5th of November 1784, and de-
parted for England fome Time in the Month of February following, 1785.

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they fliould next produce a Letter from
Mr. Haftings, bearing date the 17th of January 1785.

Read, from Book 219, the following Extra£l of a Confultation of the 17th of

January 1785, beginning at Page 369 of the fame.

“ Fort William, the 17th January 1785.

“ At a Council j Prefent,

“ The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire,

“ John Maepherfon,

and

John Stables,

“ The following Minutes recorded in the Political Dcp.irtment on the 13th inftant, having been
transferred to this Department, are now entered, and the necelTary Orders iflued thereupon.

“ Read, two Letters from the Governor General, as follow

:

“ Honourable Sir and Sirs,

Oov.Oeneral.
“ 1 herewith beg leave to deliver up the three Company’s Intcreft Notes alluded to in the

following Extraft of an Account which accompanied my Letter to the Honourable Secret Com-
mittee of the Honourable Court of Dirc<ftors of zad May 1782.
‘‘1780.

Oft.
“ The following Sums were paid into the Treafury, and Bonds granted for the fame, in the
Name of the Governor General, in whole Pofleflion the Bonds remain, with a Declaration

5 upon

I
Efquires.

Gen. Dept.

Mond iy.
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tipon e«ch» endoried, and (igned by him, that he has no Claim oA the Company fur the

Amount either of principal or Incereft, no Part of the latter having been received.
‘‘ One Bond» dated ift Oelobcr 1780. N* 1539 i, 16,000
“ One ad N° 1540 1,16,000

One 23 Novem*’ N® 1354 1,74,000

4,06,000

And am to reqocft that the Honourable Board will be pleafcd to direfl: the Accountant Ge-
neral to transfer the fame from my Credit upon the Honourable Company's intereft Books to the

Company's, which will be a Reduftion of Current Rupees 5,42,003 18:9, in the Amount of

the Principal and Intereft of the bonded Debt of this Prefidcncy on 31ft Ultimo.
“ I am alfo to requeft that the Accountant General may be direded to transfer the Sum of

Current Rupees, 2,38,715 .-2:3, which now ftands to my Credit upon the Depolit Books to

the Company's, the fame being the Amount of the Second Article of the Account before adverted

to, which will confequcntly reduce the Amount which now appears due from the General Trcalury

for Dcpofits.

In clofmg this Addrefs I have but to alTurc the Honourable Board, that the Honourable

Company have had Credit for every other Article and Sum contained in the Account befoic men-

tioned.,

“ Fort William, 17th January 1785. I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed) “ Waircn Hallmgs.

And at the End of the Conlultation,

‘‘ John Maepherfon,

John Stables."

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they flioulcl next produce a Letter from

Mr. Hartings to the Court of Directors, dated Cheltenham, 11th July 17^' 5, in an-

fwer to the above mentioned Letter of the 16th March 1784, requiring a further Ex-
planation of the Tranfatlion in Queftion.

Read, the fame from an original Paper already delivered in (^), as follows*

William Dcvayncs Efquire, Chairman of the Honourable the Court of Directors.

Sir,

‘‘ I'he Honourable Court of Directors, in their General Letter to Bengal by the Surprife, dated

the i6th March 1784, were pleated to exprefs their Defire, that I fhould inform them of the Pe-

liods when each Sum of the Prefents mentioned in my Addrefs of the 22d May 1782, was re-

ceived ; what were my Motives for withholding the I'cvcral Receipts from the Knowledge of the

Council, or of the Court of Direftors *, and what were my Rcafons for taking Bonds for Parc of

thefc Sums, and for paying other Sums into the Treafury as Dcpofits on my own Account.
‘‘ I have been kindly apprized, that the Information required as above is yet expefled from

me. I hope that the Circumftanccs of my pad Situation, when confidered, will plead my Ex-
cufe for having thus long withheld it. The Faft is, that I was not at the Prefidcncy when the

Siirprize arrived j and when I returned to it, my Time and Attention were lb entirely engrolTed

to*the Day of my final L’cparture from it, by a Variety of other more important Occupations,

of which, Sir, I may fafely appeal to your Teftimony, grounded on the large Portion contributed

by myfelf, of the Volumes which compofc our Confultations of that Period, that the Submif-

fion, which my Refpeft would have enjoined me to pay to the Command impofed on me, was loft

to my Rccolleftion, perhaps from the ftrongcr Imprclfion which the fir ft and diftant Pcrufal of

it had left on my Mind, that it was rather intended as a Repichcnfion, for fomething which had

given Offence in my Report of the original Tranfaftion, than as exprelfive ot any Want of a fur-

ther Elucidation of it.

“ I will now endeavour to reply to the different Queftions which have been dated to me, in as

explicit a Manner as I am able. To fuch Information as I can give, the Honourable Court is

fully entitled; and where that lhall prove defective, I will point out the ealy Means by which it

may be rendered more complete.

Firft, 1 believe I can affirm with Certainty, that the fcvcral Sums mentioned in the Account

tfanfmitted with my Letter above mentioned, were received at, or within a veiy lew Days ot

the Dates which arc prefixed to them in the Accounts. But as this contains only the grots

Sums, and each of thefc was icccivcd in different Payments, though at no great Diftance ot

Time,* I cannot therefore affign a greater Degree of Accuracy to (he Account. Perhaps the

Honourable Court will judge this fufficient for any Purpofe to which their Inquiry was dircdlcd

;

but if it Ihould not be fo, 1 will beg leave to refer for a more minuic Intormation, and tor the

{a) Vide fupra, Page 553.

*3 Means
#
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Mfans of rtiiking any Invedigation which they may think it proper to dire<d, rcfpc^ling flie Par*
titulars of this Tranfadtion, to Mr. Larkins your Accountant General, who was privy to every
Procefs of ir, and po/rclTcd, as I believe, the original Paper which contained the only Account
that I ever kept of it. In this each Receipt was, as I recolleft, fpecifically inferted with the
Name of the Perfon by whom it was made •, and I (hall write to him to defirc that he will furnifli

you with the^Paper itfclf, if it is dill in Being, and in his Hands, or with whatever he can dif-

tindly recollcdt concerning it.

“ For my Motives for withholding the fevcral Receipts from the Knowledge of the Council, or
of the Court of Direftors, and fbr taking Bonds for Part of thefc Sums, and paying others into
the Treafury as Depofits on my own Account, I have generally accounted in my Letter to the Ho-
nourable the Court of Direftors, of the 22d May 1782 ; namely, that ‘ I cither chofe to conceal
‘ the firft Receipts from publick Curiofity, by receiving Bonds for the Amount •, or poflibly adted
« without any ftudied Ddign which my Memory, at that Diftanceof 'Pime, could verify ; and that
‘ I did nor think it worth my Care, to obferve the fame Means with the reft.’ It will not be expedl-
ed, that I Ihould be able to give a more corredt Explanation of my Intentions, after a Lapfc of Three
Years, having declared at the Time that many Particulars had efcaped my Remembrance ; neither
lhall I attempt to add more than the clearer Affirmation of the Fadts implied in that Report of them,
and luch Inferences as ncccflaiily, or with a ftrong Probability, follow them. 1 have laid, that
the! luce firft Sums- of the Account were paid into the Company’s Treafury without paffing
through my^Hands. 1 he Second of thefc was forced into Notice by its Deftination and Applica-
tion to the Expcnce of a Detachment, which was formed and employed againft Mahdajec Scintia,
under the Command of Lieutenant Colonel Carnac, as 1 particularly appnled the Court of Di-
redtors, in my Letter of the 29th December 1780. The other Two were ccitainly not intended,
when 1 received them, to be made publick, though intended for publick Service, and actually
applied to it. 'I he l!,xigcncies of the Government were at that Time my own, and every PrclTure
upon it refted with its full Weight upon my Mind. Wherever I could find allowable Means of
tclieving thofe Wants, I eagerly feized them •, but neither could it occur to me as nccclFary, to rtatc
on our Proceedings every little Aid which I could thus procure, nor do I know how I could have
Hated it, without appearing to court Favour by an Ollentation which 1 difdained, nor without the
Chance of exciting the Jcaloufy of my Colleagues by the conftrudlive AflTcrtion of a feparate and
unparticipated Merit derived from the Influence of my Station, to which they might have laid an
equal Claim : 1 Ihould have deemed it particularly didionourable to receive, for my own Ufe,
Money tendered by Men of a certain Clafs, from whom I had interdided the Receipt of Prcicnts
to my Interiors, and bound them by Oath not to receive tlicm : I was therefore more than ordi-
narily cautious to avoid the Sulpieion of it, which would fcarcely have failed to light upon me
had I fuffered the Money to be brought dircdly to my own Houfe, or to that of any Perfon
known to be in I ruft for me

; for thefc Reai'ons 1 caulcd it to be tranfported immediately to the
Trcalury. There I well know. Sir, it could not be received without being palfed to Ibmc Credit,
and this could only be done by entering it as a Loan, or as a Depofit. I'he firft was the le.ift

liable to Refledioii, and therefore I had obvioully Rccourfe to it. Why the Second Sum was in-
tended as a Depolit, I am utterly ignorant. Poflibly it was done without any fpccial Diredion from
me; poffibly bccaule it was the fimpleft Mode of Entry, and therefore preferred, as the I'ranf-
adion itlclf did not require Concealment, having been already avowed.

“ Although 1 am firmly perfuaded that thefe were my Sentiments on the Occafion, yet I will
not affirm ih,tt they were. 'I'hough I feel their Impreffion as the Remains of a Series of Thoughts
retained on my Memory, I am not certain that they may not have been produced by fubfcqwnt
Refledion on the principal Fad, combining with it the probable Motives of it. Of this I am cer-
tain, that it was my Defign originally to have concealed the Receipt of all the Sums, except the
Second, even from the Knowledge of the Court of Diredors. They had anlwcrcd my Piirpofe of
publick Utility ; and I had almoll totally difmiflcd them from my Remembrance. But when For-
tune threw a Sum in my Way of a Magnitude which could not be concealed, and the peculiar
Delicacy of my Situation at the Time in which 1 received ir, made me more circumfped of Ap-
pearances, I chole to apprife my Kmploycrs of ir, which I did haftily and generally, haftily,
perhaps, to prevent the Vigilance and Adivity of Iccrct Calumny j and generally, becaulc 1 knew
not the exad Amount of the Sum of which I was in the Receipt, but not in the full Pofleffion : I

promifcd to acquaint them with the Refult as loon as I Ihould be in Poffiffion of it and in the
Performance of my Promife I thought it confffient with it, to add to the Account all the former
Appropriations of the fame Kind •, my good Genius then fuggefting to me, with a Spirit of Cau-
tion, which might havi fpared me the Trouble of this Apology, had I umvtrfally attended to it,

I fupprelTed them, and they were afterwards known, I might be afkcj, what were my
Motives for withholding Part of thcle Receipts from the Knowledge of the Court of. Diredors
and informing them of the reft.

*

“ It being my Wilh to clear up every Doubt upon this Tranfadion which cither my own Mind
could luggeft, or which may have been luggefted by others 1 I beg Leave to fuppofe another
^ucftion, and tq ftatc the Terms of it in my Reply, by informing you that the Indorlcmcnt on the
bonds was made about the Period of tny leaving the Prefuleijry in the Middle of the Year 1781,
in order to guard againft their becoming a Claim on the Company as Parc of my Eftate, in the
Evont of my Death occurring in the Courfc of the Service on which I was then entering.

» This
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Thist Sir, is the plain Hiftory of the Tranfa(flton* I fliould be afliamed to rcquefl that you
would communicate it to the Honourable Court of Direftors, whole Time is too valuable for the

Intrufion of a Subject fo uninterefting, but that it is become a Point of indifpenfablc Duty ; I muft
therefore requeft the Favour of you to lay it at a convenient Time before them. In addrcflTing it

to you pcrfonally, I yield to my own Feelings of the Refpeft which is due to them as a Body, and
to the Afluranccs which I derive from your experienced Civilities, that you will kindly overlook
the Trouble impofed by it.

‘‘I have the Honour to be.

Sir,

Cheltenham, Your very humble, and
the nth July 1785. Moft obedient Servant,

“ Warren Haftings,**

The Managers for the Commons ftated, The)r fliould next produce a Letter from
William Larlans Efquirc, Accountant General in Bengal, to the Chairman of the
Eaft India Company, dated Calcutta, 5th Auguft 1786, containing that Account
which Mr. Haftings laid he could not furnifli, but which he told them Mr. Larkins
could furnifli.

The Witnefs produced an original Paper.

The fame was read, and is as follows :

To William Dcvayncs Efquire, Chairman, or to the Chairman for the Time being, of the

Honourable the Court of Diredors of the United Company of Merchants of England trading

to the EaH: Indies.

Sir,

. Par. I. “ In conformity to the Diredions which I had the Honour to receive by the Talbot,

on the aStli April 1786, from my much-refpeded Friend Mr. Haftings, dated Cheltenham,
18th July 1785, I have the Honour to tranimit you Copies of the Papers, which I kept as

Memorandums of thq Particulars of the Dates on which the Sums contained in Mr. Haftings’s

Account of 22d May 1782 were received.

2 . Should it ever be required of me to authenticate the Veracity of ihefe Copies upon Oath,
I fliall at all I'imcs be ready to afford that Solemnity to the Fidelity with which they have been

made; but it cannot be expeded that I fliould at prefenr, by voluntarily making this ferious

Appeal to the Omnifeient, incur the Sufpicion of wantonly proftituting (uch folcmn Aflurances

with Indifference ; which is an Idea that would moft probably be encouraged by thole who were

pleafed to infiniiate, in the FJevenih Report of the Seled Committee of the Hoiifc of Commons,
that becaufc there were other Modes, by which the Neceffity of that which 1 did take on iCtli

December 1782, which accompanied Mr. Haftings’s letter of that Date, might have been pre-

cluded, ycr, as thefe were not taken, my Affidavit merited little Credit in the Hftimaiion of

Mankind.—And that the Jufticc of this Infinoation may no longer be inferred, from my not

having explained the Circumftances which, as I thought, rendefed that Affidavit ncccffary, I

fliall now ftatc them with the utmoft: Fidelity.

*3. “ Mr. Haftings returned from Benares to Calcutta on 5tli February 1782 : At that Time I

was wholly ignorant of the Letter which, on 20th January, he wrote from Patna, to the Secret

Committee of the Honourable Court of Diredors : The rough Draft of this Letter, in the Hand
Writing of Major Palmer, is now in my Pofleflion. Soon after his Arrival at the Prcfidcncy, he

requefted me to form the Account of his Receipts and Difburfements, which you will find

journalized in the 280th, &c. and 307th Pages of the Honourable Company’s General Books of

the Year 1781-2. My official Situation, as Accountant General, had previoufly convinced me,

that Mr. Haftings could not have made the Ififucs, which were acknowledged as received from

him, by the Accounts of fome of the Paymafters to the Army, unicfs he had obtained fomc fuch

Supply as that which he afterwards, viz. on the 22d May 1782, made known tome; when I

immediately fuggefted to him the Neceffity of his tranfmitting that Account which accompanied

his Letter of chat Date; till when, the Promife contained in his Letter of 20th January had

entirely ^leaped his Kecollcdion.—I'hc Particulars of the Paper N" i were read over to me, from

a Bengal Paper, by his Banyan Cauntoo Baboo; and, if 1 am not miltaken, the Three Firft

Lines of that N® 2, were read over to me, from a Perfian Paper, by his Moonffiy. The Tranf-

lation of thefe Particulars, made by pie, was, as I verily believe, the firft complete Memo-
randum that he ever pofleffed of them in the Englifli Language ; and I am confident, that if I had

not fuggefted to him the Neceffity of his taking this Precaution, he would, at this Moment, have

been unable to have afforded any fuch Information concerning them.

4. “ The rough Draft of this Letter and Account having been made by Mr. Haftings in my
Prcl'cnce, at his Garden Houfc at Alleypore, I wrote the fair Copies ot them. Alter iheic were

figned by him, they were put into a Cover, directed by ipe, which he fealcd up. I then took ihc

Letter with me into Town, for the Purpofe of being dclivcicd to the Sccictai y, when the Ctolc

of
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of the Lively’s Packet might be near at hand, not deeming it eligible to deliver It before, ss I

had known Inftancts of Lttiers that were delivered to the Secretaries any Length of Time before

the Departure of a Packet, elicapc their Recollcftion at the Ciofc thereof.

5. “ On 2 ill Auguft 1782, I was taken alarmingly ill, and when I was fufficiently recovered

to be put into a Biulgerow for the Change of Air, apprehcnfivc that the Packet might be

clofcd ere I returned to the Prefidcncy, I lent the Letter by my Jemmautdar, with a verbal

Mcffagc to Mr. Secretary Auriol, requelting that he would take care that it was put into the

Lively’s Packet j but Mr. Auriol not knowing that it was a Letter from the Governor General,

declined taking charge of it for tlfis Purpofe, allcdging that it was repugnant to the Standing Re-

gulation of the Service, for any Servant to corielpond with the Court of Diredors, but through

the Governor General and Council. I was at this 'Pime unable to write, and not IVavmg then

any Pcrlon about me, who could have wrote what I diclfted, I lent tiie Letter by my Jem-

maurd.'ir to Mr. George Nclbitt Thompfon, Mr. Ilallings’s Private Secretary, with the fame

Requell as that by which it had been tendered to Mr. Auriol •, I returned to Calcutta on 13th

December 1782, and immediately fuggeded to Mr. Haftings the NccdlUy o( his accompanying

this letter with the Affidavit which I took before Mr. Juilicc Hyde, and a Letter explanatory

of the Apprehcnfions which fuggeded this Precaution.

6. “ Upon referring to the L.id of Packet fent by the Refolution, it will be found to have been

dated on 9th May 1782: And although the Public Department Proceedings ot the 30th May
will be Idund to date, that the Commander reportctl, in a Letter datcil 26th of that Month

that his Difpatches had been delivered to him, but that he could nut proceed to Sea iiriril he

had replaced the Anchors and Cables which he had loli, there will not, 1 believe, be found any

Letter or Paper, tranlniitted either to the Honourable Court, or to their Secretary, cither by the

Ciovernor General and Council, or by either of their Secretaries, of a later Date than that ot

ytli May 1782, when I had not been made acquainted with the Tranlviftion alluded to in Mr.

IJadings’s Letter of 20th January 1782 : And although the Statement of 22d Alay 1782 might

have been (kerned in 1783 “ a new Difeovery,” yet it will appear, that the Secor.d Article of

it had been communicated to the Secret Committee of the lionourable Court of Diredors on

29th November 1780, and that the lad Article of that Statement had been reported to them on

20th January 1782. The Fird of thefe Dates will, I believe, be found prior to the Intticution

of any Pailiamcntary Enquiry into the TraniadVions of the (F)vernor Genetjal and Council, and

the lad of them will allb be found to be prior to any of the Rclolutions of the IToufc of Com-
mons that were paded, which ade(ded Mr. Hadings; and it cannot require an Argument to prove,

that it was not poflible for him to have known in Ijcngal, what had not pnlkd in England a

Month, when I recommended the Formation of that Account and Letter which were wrote on

2 2d May 1782, when wc had every Rcafoa to fuppoi'e that the Relblution had taken her De-

parture but had it been known that there was an Opportunity of writing by her, yet, as that

' Ship was fo badly manned, Ihc was not likely, at lb iiniavourable a Seafon of the Year, to make
any other than a very tedious Pafiage, and as we were then in daily Expectation of the Ma-
ratta 'I'reaty arriving from Mr. Anderfon, when it was intended to difpatch a Packet to England,

1 certainly fhould not have advifed Mr. Hadings to tranfmic any Inch Papers by her, unlcfs

I could have forefeen that Nccclfity, which did not occur until after the Refolutions of the

Houle of Commons of 15th April 1782 had become known in Himgal, when the Affidavit be-

came needfary •, but which could not have been the Cafe, had the Letter of 2 2d May 1782 beenf‘

previoudy tranfmitted, either by the Refolution or by any other Conveyance*, fince it could not

have been required to prove what liad already been cdublilhrd.

7. “ While Mr. Hadings filled the Station of Governor (general, I had too much Reafon to ap-

prehend that any Explanation which I could have given of thefe Circumltances, whatever might

have been the Solemnity of the AlTurances under which they could have been given, would have

been attributed to the moll abandoned, as well as the mod icUifli Motives
j

aneJ it is only upon
the Confidence which I deem myfelf entitled to place upon the F.diination in which my Charafter

has hitherto been held, during the Fourteen Years that I have hud the Honour to ferve the Ho-
nourable Company, Nine of which have been palTcd in executing the Duties of One of the mod
important Offices under this Government, that I can venture to incur the Sufpicion of having

facrificed the Duty which I owe to my Honourable Employers, and to my own Charaftcr, to

Motives of Gratitude for one who was my Patron, by attempting to refute the implacable Re-
tlertioMs that afFcft my Charafter in the Fifth Page of the Eleventh Report of the Sclcdt Com-
mittee of the Houle of Commons.

8.

^

“ I fliall now proceed to date the Explanations which arc required to elucidate the Corre-

fpondence between the Papers No. 1 and 2, which accompany this Addicfs, and Mr. Hadings’s
Account of 2ad May 1782.

9. ‘‘ Although the Two fird dated Sums are, in the Paper marked N** i, afTertcd to have been
paid to Mr. Croftes in i8ih and 19th Aflin 1187, which corrcIponiJs with the id and 2d No-
vember 1780*, yet the Cojiy of the Bengal runijing Treafury Accounr, which is no^v in England,
will not be found to contain any fuch Sums as received from Mr. Hadings under thefe Dates;
bccaufe thefe, together with another Sum of Sicca Rupees One Lack, winch were taken from
his own Cafli at that Time, made up the fird Supply that was fent to the Maratta Army under

7 .
Chimnagee
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Chimnagce Boofla^ which the Sub-Trcafurcr could not bring to Account, until he was authorized

by an exprefs Order of Council upon the Treafory for that Hurpofe, which waa not granred until

5th January 1781 ; after which, viz. on 15th of that Month, the Head of Secret Service was

debited for the Amount of that Supply, and the Head of Money borrowed at Intcrcll 1780, cre-

dited for thefe Sums, for which the Bonds N° 1539, dated ill Odober 1780, and N® 1540,

dated 2d Oclober 1780, each for the Sum of Current Rupees 1,16,000, or Siccas One Lack,

were granted. The Remainder of that Amount was earned to the Credit of tlic Head of Four

per Cent. Remittance Loan ; Mr Haftings having taken a Bond, N‘^ 89, which has been fince

completely liquidated conformable to the Terms of that Loan. *

10. ‘‘ The Third Sum contained in Mr. Haftings’s Account, for which the Bond N'* i354f

dated 23d Noveniber 1780, for Current Rupees 1,74,000, or Siccas 1,50^000, was granted, was

for the Payment ftaied in the Paper N® 1 to have been made to Mr. Ctoiics on iith Augun

1 187, which correlponcls with 23d Novembef 1780.

n. “ The Fourth Sum ftated in Mr. Haftings^s Account was the Produce of I'undry Payments

made to me, by Sadamund, Cheyte Singes Buxey, who cither brought or lent the Gold Mohurs

to my Houfe, from whence they were taken by me to Mr. Croftcs*wS, either on the lame Night or

early in the Morn^ after ; they were made at different Times, and I well remember that the fame

People never came twice.

12. On 21II June 1780, Mr. Haftings fent for me, and dcfired that I would take charge

of a Prefent that had been offered to him by Cheyte Sing’s Buxey, under the Plea ot atoning for

the Oppofition which he had made towards the Payment of the extra Sublidy for defraying Part

of the Hxpenccs of the War; but really in the Hope of its inducing Mr. Haftings to give

up that Claim; with which View the Prefent had firll been offered. Mr. Haftings declared, that

although he would not take this for his own Ufe, he would apply it to that ot the Company, in

removing Mr. Francis’s Objc<5lions to the Want of a Fund lor defraying the extra Expcnces of

Colonel Camac’s Detachment.

13. “ On my Return to the QfRce, I wrote down the Suhftancc of what Mr. Haftings had (aid

to me, and requellcd Mr. James Miller, my Deputy, to feal it up with his own Seal, and write

upon it that he had then done fo at my Requeft, He was no further infoimed of my Motive for

this, than merely that it contained the Subftance of a Converfation which had palled between me

and another Gentleman, which, in calc that -Converfation fliould hereafter ^comc the Subjcdl of

Enquiry, I wiflied to be able to adduce the Memorandum then made of if, in corroboration of

my own Teftimony ; and, although that Paper has remained unopened to this Hour, and not-

withftanding that I kept no Memorandum whatever of the S4.ibftancc thereof, yet, as 1 have wrote

this Reprefentation under themoft fcrupulous Adherence to what I conceive to be Truth, Ihould ic

ever become ncceflary to refer to this Paper, I am confident that it will not be found to diftcr

materially from the Subftance of this Reprefentation.

14. As this Prefent pafted through my Hands, called upon as I was by the Perfon for whom

it was deftined, and who requefted me to receive it for the Purpofe of being applied to the Ho-

nourable Company’s Ufe, I conceived it was incumbent upon me to relate circumftancially the

Part which I had taken in the Tranfaftion.

1 The Fifth Sum mentioned in Mr. Haftings’s Account, is the Amount of the I ayments

ftated by the Paper N® i to have been made to Mr. Croftes on 15 and 16 Byfack 1188, and

^ill be found credited for, in the Copy of the Bengal running Treafury Account, now in Eng-

land, under 26th April 1781, which correfponds with i6th By lack 1 188 ; and as it will be found

to have been moftly made in Silver, it mull have taken up more than One Day to count, as the

Souc^rs at the Treafury feldom can count more than One Lack ot Sicca Rupees in One Day ; ot

courfe, the whole Payment was brought to Account on the Date on which it was completely

16. The Sixth Sum ftated in Mr. Haftings’s Account appears, by the Paper N® 2, to have

been received of Nundoolol, and may, I Ihould fuppofe, be confidercd as a Part of the Balance or

the Pclhcufti of Dinagepore, which is ftated in the Paper N® i, at Siccas i,oo,Ooo which would

confcquently become reduced to 50,000—but this was an Alteration which I did not ^hufe to

make, that I might be enabled at all Times to fwcar that thefe Papers have continued in their

original State.
,1 u r a

17. “ The Dates on which this Payment was made to Mr. Haftings, as well as thole made

in Part of the Produce of the Prefents enumerated in the Paper N® 2, are ftated the fame in the

28oih and 281ft Pages of the Honourable Company’s General Journal of 1781-2, as they arc

brought to Account in Mr. Haftings’s private Books; but as neither ot the other Sums paffed

through his Hantis, thefe contained no fuch Specification, and conrequcntly could not enable him

to afford the Information with which he has requefted me to fuinilh you; and it is more than

probable, that if the Affidavit which I took On the 16th December 1782, had i^t expoled my

Charaftcr to the Suipicion of my being capable of committing one of the baled Treipallcs upon

the Confidence of Mankind, I fliould, at this Diftance of Time, have been equally unable to

have complied with his Requeft ; but after I became acquainted with the Infinuation fuggcltcd in

the Eleventh Report of the Scleft Committee of the Houle of Commons, I

bablc, that, unlefs I were poffefled of the original Memorandums which I had

® 3
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Tranfaftions at the Time when I became acquainted with them, I might at fome didant Period be

unable to prove that I had not defeended to commit fo bale an Aftion. I have, therefore, always

mod carefully preferved every Paper which I pofleflTed regarding thefe 1 ranfaitions.

18. “ Although Mr. lladings was extremely dilfatisficd with the Excufes which Gunga Govind

Sing alTigncd for not paving Mr. Croftes the Sums dated by the Paper N" i to be in his Charge,

he never could obtain from him any further Payments on this Account.

19. “ Confeious that the Concern which 1 have had in theie Tranfadlions need neither an

Apology nor an Excutc, and that 1 have in no Adlion of my Lite lacrificed the Duty or Fidelity

which 1 owed to my Honourable h?mployers, cither to the Regard which I felt for another, or

to the Advancemeni of my own Fortune, I (hall conclude this Addrefs, firmly relying upon the

Candor of thole before whom it may be fubmitted, for its being deemed a fatisfadory as well

as a circumdantial Compliance with the Rcqiiifuion in conformity to which the Information ic

affords has been furnidied, without which it would have been as bale as diflionourablc for me

fpontaneoufly to have afforded it ; for though the Duty which every Man owes to himlelt fhould

render him incapable of making an Aflertion not dridtly true, no Man aftuated either by virtuous

or honourable Sentiments could midakenly apprehend, that unlefs he betrayed the Confidence

rcpolcd in' him by another, he might be deemed deficient in tidelity to his Employers.

I have the Honour to be, with the utmoft Refpeft, Sir,

Calcutta, Your molt obedient humble Servant,

5th Auguft 17S6. (Signed) W"* Larkins.’*

“ No. L DUPLICATE.
“ COPY of the Particulars of the Dates on which the component Parts of fundry Sums included in

the ‘‘ Account of Sums received on the Account of the Honourable Company by the (jovcrnor

General, or paid to their Treafury by his Order, and applied to their Service,” were received for

Mr. 1 ladings, and paid to the Sub*Treafurcr.

D I N A G E P O R E.

89,999 o o

49,974 o o

27.000 o o

25.000 o o

1 5.000 o o

10.000 o o

20.000 O O

20.000 O O

9,000

o o

f,000 o p
40.000 o"^o

3»o6,973 o o

18 and 19 Affin, paid Mr. Croftes — 2,00,000 o o

Remains — 1,06,973 00
Charges — 9,310 o o

Balance in Charge of G. G. S. — ^

15.000 o o

10.000 o o

60.000 o o

5,000 o o

10.001 o o

60.000 o o

10.000 o o

26.000 o o

20.000 o O

4^000 o o

1,800 o o

2,21,801 o o

2,00,000 O O

‘‘PATNA.
12 Cheite —

2Z — — —
23 — — —

28 — — —
10 Byfack —

1 2 to 1 4 — — —

2 Affin — —

15 and 16 Byfack, paid Mr. Croftes

From 29 to 31 Sanwun 1186

17 to 21 Bhaudun
1 to 5 Affin

8 Poole

10 —
27 — —
29 Maug
2 P'augun

9 Saurvum

Balance 21,601 O O
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15 Cawtic 1187,

*7 — —
a8 — —
30 — —
4 Allgun —

^ No Date

24 Augun —
1 7 Poole —
22 — —

( **57 }

D E A.

i6»ooi 0
—

1

20,000 0— 20,000 0— 10,000 0— 7.749 0
— 5,000 0— 25,000 6

— 1,250 0— 15,000 0— 15,000 0— 20,000 0

1 1 Augun, paid to Mr. Croftes

o
o
o
o
o
o 5,000 too niuch>

o
o
o
o
o
— 1,50,000 o o

1,50,000 o o

Paid to Mr. Croftes :

19 Aflin 2,00,000

16 Byfack 2,00,000

II Augun 1,50,000
5,50,000

“ Memorandum of the Ca-
booliacs attended to in

the above.

Cabooliats. Received, Balance.

Dinagepore Pcilhculh 4,00,000 0 0 3,00,000 0 0 1,00,000 0 .
0

Nuddea — 1,50,000 0 0 1,50,000 0 0

Patna — 4,00,000 0 0 2,00,000 0 0 2,00,000 0 0

(A true Copy).

, (Signed) “ W” Larkins.

5th Auguft 1786.”

‘*#Io. II. DUPLICATE.
Copy of the Particulars of the Prefents taken from the Nabob Vizier and his Minifters, and from

Nundoo Delol, carried to the Honourable Company’s Credit, in the Account of the Receipts

•and Dilburfcments of the Governor General, during his Abfence from the Prefidency, on a

Vifit to the Northern Provinces, and included in Mr. Haftings’s Account of 22d May 1782. («)

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next proceed to fhew, how

many of the Bills produced in Evidence were realized in the Months of October and

November 1781 j
and how many were realized before the End of January 1782;

for which Purpofe they defired Mr. Wright, the Accountant of the Eaft India Com-

pany, might be called.

Accordingly Mr. WRIGHT was called inj and, being fworn, was examined as

follows :

•Q. What is that you have in your Hand ?

aT The general Journal of Accounts of Bengal for the Years 1781 and 1782.

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CXXXI.

Read,
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Read, the following Extraft from the fame Bbok, beginning at Page aSo.

“ Fort William, April 1782.

“ The Honourable the Governor General D' to fundry Accounts, C, R* 15,22,746 : i : 5

“ Being the Amount received by him on the following Accounts

:

« To Charges Durbar.

« Received from the Treafury on this Account, in June 1781, as per Journal,

Page 113 — ““ 52,200 : 0 : o

D* in Auguft 1781 “ 58,000 : o : o

Received in October 1781 ^5 »77® * 0:0
D' in November — 2 ,43 ’23^ : 9 : o

D" in December — i,93 »6*3 = >5 '• 3

D° in January 1782 — 4>59^7*^ • 5-3
D° in February —• 224 : o : o

D" in March — 67,696 13:9— >0,30,275 ; I : 3
_____ 10,88,275 ; I : 3(<i)

Then the Witnefs was alked

;

Q, Do you know any thing of the Appropriation of the Money fo entered in thefe Ac-

coums i have you looked into the Books of the Company ; and do you from thence know ot

any other Documents which befpeak the Application of this Money ?

A. The Application of the Sums of Money fo received is given in Page 282 to 286 of the

fame Journal.

Q. Refer to them.
, ,, j rr% u

A. The Firft Sum for which the Governor General has Credit, is under the Head or Durbar

Charges, which is contained in Pages 282 to 304, amounting to 1,79,938 Rupees.

Qj^ How much is the whole Amount of the different Items ?

The Witnefs, in anfwer, read the following Extracts, beginning at Page 304 of

the feme Book.

Fort William, April 1782.

« Poft Office Charges — — ~ — — M93 '3 9

“ Secret Services — —- — — 56,000 o o

Charges Extraordinary — — — ““ 2,11139
“ Dead Stock — — — — 34^ 5 4

« Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah — — — — “ > 5>*>349
“ Military Paymaftcr General •— - — 4*69*728 o o

“ Rcfident at Benaris — — — 4>^ 5 f°39 3 2

“ Money borrowed at Denarii — — — 2 *27*459 ° 9("J

Then the Witnefs was alked :

Q. (iy a Lord). Docs the Date of thefe Applications appear?

A* No The Whole is brought to Account in the Month of April 17R2.

Q. (By a Lord), How does it appear that they arc Applications to the publick Service of

thofc Sums fpecified in the former Articles you read ?

A. The Title of the Entry which I have juft read is this: “Sundry Accounts, 15,22,746 : i : 5

Rnpeea, being the Amount difburfed by him on the following Accounts i* and then the different

Heads are inlcrtcd.

I underftand from you, that the Difchargc appears by the fame Book by which the Charge

appears.

A. Yes.

The Witnefs was directed to withdraw.

The Managers for the Commons Rated, they Ihould next produce a Letter from

Mr. Haftings, dated tlie 14th of March 1787, to fhew that Mr.Haftings made the

Account, given by Mr. Larkins, his own.

The Witnefs produced a Paper indorfed as follows :
“ 14th March 1784. Letter

from W. Haftings Efq. inclofing one to him from William Larkins Efq. dated

the sth Auguft, read in Court the 15th March 1787.”

(fl) Vide Appendix, N* CXXXI I. (i) Vide Appendix, N®CXXXIII.
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The fame was read as follows.

“ To the Honourable Court of Direftors of the Honourable United Company of Merchants of
England trading to the £aft Indies.

“ London, 14th March 1787.
« Honourable Sirs,

“ I do myfelf the Honour to tranfmit to you a Letter written to me by Mr. Larkins, your

Accomptant General of Bengal, which accompanied the Letter addrefTed by him to your Chair-

man, and direfted to William Devaynes Efq. or the Chairman for the Time being. The latter

was, immediately after the Receipt of it, conveyed by the Hands of a Friend to your prefent

Chairman John Mich-ie F.fq. and t (hould have fent the former with it, had it then appeared to

me, as I fince conceive it, intended for your Perufal.

“ I flatter rnyfclf that the Explanations given by Mr. Larkins arc fatisfadlory to your Ho-
nourable Court, and that they contain a complete Reply to your Commands, tranfmitted to

Bengal by the Surprize, in April 1784. If further Explanations are neceflary, I (hall have great

Pleafurc in replying to fuch other (^eftions, as your Honourable Court may be pieafed to allc,

either upon this, or upon any other Subjedt that arofc during my Adminiftration.
“ I have the Honour to be, with the greateft Refpedf,

Honourable Sirs,

Your mod obedient, and mod
faithful Servant,

Warren Hadings.*^

“(DUPLICATE.)
a

“ Calcutta, 5th Augud 1786.
“ Sir,

“ In Compliance with the Requifition contained in the Letter which I had the Honour to receive

from you by the Talbot, on a8th April 1786, dated, “ Cheltenham, 18th July 1785,” I

have now the Pleafurc to tranfmit to you a Letter, &c. addrefled to the Chairman mentioned in

your Letter, or to the Chairman for the Time being, explanatory of the Copies of the Papers^

which 1 kept as Memorandums of the Dates, Sums, &c. alluded to in the Account which accom-
panied your Letter to the Secret Committee of the Honourable Court of Direftors of azd May
1782.—I conceive this to be the mod eligible Mode of complying with your Requed, as it was

not tranfmitted to ''le through the Chairman.

/ts the Affidavit which I had taken on a former Occafion had been commented upon in the

Fifth Page of the Eleventh Report from the Seledl Committee of the Houfe of Commons, fo as to

excite a Sufpicio'' ruy being capable of perjuring myfelf, I could not but deem it nccelTary to

refute thefc Infini '.s ere I proceeded to afford • other Affertions in regard to the fame Tranf-

aflions.—I havecl.e ’’ the accompanying Addrefs, detailed thofc Circumflances which pro-

duced the N^cnfity o \ and trud that I have performed this Commiffion as much
to your '^1''. ’

1 Judffication

avt ..ue H
with the u it Relpeft, Edeem, and Regard,

Sir,

'Warrei

Your much obliged,

and very affeefionate

and faithful Friend,

W“ Larkins."

The iVirtt'

of tue

yr^mons ilated, they (hould next proceed to another Branch

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamb^ of Parliament.

X3 R

* Sic in Orig#
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Die Martis^ 25° Februdrii 1790.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor ac-

quainted the Managers for the Commons, they might proceed with their Evidence.

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, That in order to eftablilh
the whole Extent of what they conceived to be the Guilt of the Defendant, it
would be neceffary for them to produce Evidence of what were the Modes of
adminiftring the Revenues of that Country prefcribed to Mr. Haftings by the Com-
pany i what his own Opinion of thofe Modes was ; and to Ihew, that for corrupt
and wicked Purpofes, he overturned thofe Eftablifliments, and appointed others
in their Stead : That they fliould proceed therefore to produce an Extra^l: of a
General Letter to Bengal, dated yth April 1773.

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the Produftion of this Letter for the
Purpofes above mentioned, there being, in the Article now before the Houfe, no
Charge againft Mr. Haftings for overturning the Eftablifliments in queftion for
the Purpofes of Corruption.

The Managers for the Commons were heard in Anfwer j and ftatcd. That the
fame was fpecifically charged in the Seventh Article.

The Letter was ordered to be read.

Read, from Book 176, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a General
Letter from the Court of Direaors to the Prefident and Council at Fort Wil-
liam in Bengal, dated London, 7th April 1773, beginning at Page cce of the
fame Book.

o

Par. 45. “ As the fending our junior Servants into the Provinces as Siipravifors, has not been Permreourt, *

attended with the wifhed-for Succefs, but has enabled them to monopolize the whole Trade of
the Country, we therefore diredt. That they may be withdrawn as loon as poffible j and wc
Iwyc it to you to fubfticute fomc other Plan for making yourfclvcs acquainted with the exa<5l
Value of every Diftridt, and for giving Relief to the Inhabitants, till we (hall be able to lend
you complete Regulations for condudting this important Branch of our Affairs, which we have
now under Confideration.

(Signed at the End)

* L Hurlock,
George Tatem,
Edw^Wheler,
Tho* Rumbold,

J. Manfhip,
Jofhua Smith,
Ht Crabb Boultbn.**

L. Sulivan,

Ja. Cock burn,
Jn° Micliie,

Henry Fletcher,

Pet. Lafcelles,

Tho* Dcchick,

Cha* Boddam,

The Managers for the Commons ftated. They fliould next produce the Plan that
was formed in confequence of the Orders juft read.

Read,
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Read, from Book 215 already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 23d November 1773, beginning at Page 3651 of the fame Book.

« Fort William, the 23d November lyjj.

At a Confultation j
Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Prcfidentj

William Aklerfcy,

Philip Milner Dacrcs,

James Ljwrel,

Henry Goodwin,

John Graham,

George Vanfittart,

y Efquircs.

“ riie Ho.ird having at fcveral Meetings, fince the Receipt of thcHarcourPs Advices, debated

on ihc various Means which occurred to them for carrying into Execution the Intentions of the

Honourable Court of Direftors, for the fuAire Controul and Management of the Revenue, and

for the Removal of the Collcftors from their Stations; and having maturely confidcred and

weighed all the Confequenecs which may attend every Mcafure that may be adopted, are of

Opinion, that the immediate Removal of the Colleftors, or the Eltablilhmcnc of any confident

and permanent Sydem, without fuch preparatory Meafures as might prevent the bad Confequenccl

of too fudden a Change, and gradually introduce a naore perfed Form of Superintendancy, would

be hazardous to the Colledions, and bring at once a greater Weight of Bufinefs on the Members

of the fuperior Adminidration than they could pofiTibly fupport.

On rhcle Cfiounds they do propolc the following Plans for a future Eftablilhment, to be

adopted and compleaied by inch Means as Experience fhali furnilh, and the final Orders of the

Honourable Company diall allow.

‘‘ id. Hut the Didrids which form the prefent Colledorlhips (hall remain with fuch

riations as (hall render them more eafy of Controul, and more fubfervient to the general Sydem.

2d. 1 hat each Dillrid be fuperintended by a Dewan or Aumil, except Ibch as have been

let entire to the Zemindars, or their refponfible Farmers, who (hall in fuch Cafe be inveded with

that Authority.

3d. That a Committee of Revenue be formed at the Prcfidency, which (hall confld of Two
Members of the Board, and Three fenior Servants below Council, for vonduding die current

Bufinefs of the Colledions, in the Manner following

:

4th. The Committee (hall meet daily*, they (hall form Refolutions and Orders fer the current

or ordinary Bufinefs of the Diftrids, and prepare weekly or monthly a feparate State of each

Didrid, an Account of the Demands, Receipts, and Balance of each Didrid, and a Report of

fuch extraordinary Occurrences, Claims, and Propofals, as may require the Orders of the fuperior

Council, which arc to be laid before them in their Revenue Department.

“ 5th. I'he Dewans (hall correfpond with the I^rcfideiu of the Committee, and the Royroyan,

and (end their Bills, Chelans, and Accounts to them •, tbefe (hall be rcgidcrcd in the proper

Offices of the Khalfa, and fuch TranQatioiis and Abdrads made of them as (hall be ncccffary for

the Infpcdion of the Committee.

6th. All Orders to the Dewans (hall be tranflated and written in the Name of the Prcfident of

the Committee, and the Royroyan, to be fealed with the Seal of the • Calfa, and figned by ihcfn,

7th. Occafional Commifiioners or infpedors (hall be deputed to vifit fuch of the Diftrifti* aS

may require a local Invedigation.—Thel'e (hall be chofen from the Company's covenanted Ser-

vants, not by Seniority, but by the free Eledion of the Board *, they (hall be Men qualified for

this Trud, by a Knowledge of the Perfian or Indodan Language, and by a Moderation of

1 emper.—An Objedion made by a finglc Member of the Board to any Perfon propofed, aa

wanting of thefe Requifites, (lull be a lufficicnc Bar to his Appointment, without iVoofs being

required to I'upport it.’* (a)

Read, alfo, a further Extra6l from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page* 3655
of the fame Book.

nth. “ For the Means of carrying the above Plan into Execution, in fuch a Manner, and at

fuch Times as may be found mod convenient for effeding the Purpofes intended by it •, and
preventing the ill Confequences to which the Colledions would be expofed by an unprovident

and precipitate Innovation—-Rcfolvcd, that the following Plan be immediately adopted, to be,

and to be declared to be, only for a temporary Purpofe, and introdudory to the foregoing.

“ id. The Provinces to be formed into the following Grand Divifions.

2d. Fird (irand Divifion to be managed at Calcutta, and to confid of, the Calcutta Per-

gvmnahs, Houghly Hedgelee, Myfadel, Tumlook, Nuddea, JelTore, Mahftiudthy, with the

Talucs of Contoonagur, and all Lands belonging to Pcrlbns of Ciedir, whofe condanc Reft-

dcncc is in Calcutta. But this is meant only of Lands which are their own Property, not of fuch as

(j) Vide Appendix, CXXXIV.
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they may farm or be Security for; and even inthcfe, the Adminiftration of Jufticc muft reft en-
tirely with the Provincial Council in whofe Divifion they may be fituated.

“ 3d, Second Grand Divifion to be managed at Burdwan, and to confift of, Burdwan, Mid-
napore, BiflTcnporc, Patchact, Beerbhoom^ Ramgur, &c. Diftridls, under the Management of
Capuin Carnac.

4th. Third Grand Divifion to be managed at Moorfliedabad, and to confift Rajc(hahi

Eaftern and Weftern Divifions, Rockunporc Collcdtorfhip, Cluinnacolly ditto, Lulhkerpore ditto,

Jchanguireporc ditto, Caus Talooks, Rajemahl and Boglepore, including t!ie Annexation lately

made to the latter from Monghcer Currickporc, JunglcceiYy, and Dillrids under the Manage-
ment of Captain Brook.
“ 5th. Fourth Grand Divifion to be managed at Dinagepore, and to confift of, Dinagepore

Silberrics Purnca, Rungpore, Edfackporc, Baharbund, Toch Bcyhar Rangamally.
‘‘ 6th. Fifth Grand Divifion to be managed at Dacca, and to confift of, Dacca, Sylhet,

Attya Cogmary, Burbazzoo.
‘‘ 7th. Sixth Grand Divifion to be fuperintended by the prefent Chief and Council at Patna,

and to confift of the whole Province of Bahar, excepting the leparated Diftnits of Monghcer, &c.
as above mentioned.
“ 8th. The Diftri<fts of Chittagong and Tippurah to remain on their prefent Footing, under

the Management of a Chief.

“ 9th. A Committee of Revenue to be inftituted at Calcutta for fiipcrintending the Flrft

Grand Divifion, to be compofecl of Two Members of Counfcl, and Three Senior Servants, under
them a Secretary, a Perfian Tranflator, an Accountant, and Five Afiiftants.

“ loth. Councils of Revenue to be formed for fuperintending the 2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th grand
Divifions, to be compofed of a Chief and Four Senior Servants, under them a Secretary, a Perfian

Tranflator, an Accountant, and Three Aflaftanu.*’ (a)

' Read, alfo, a further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at P^^ge 3.665
of the fame Book.

“ It being the profeflld Intention of the Board to make the Plan now adopted fubfervient to

that which they propofe for a future and perpetual Syftem, it is their further D fign, that wiicn-

cver the Accounts and Arrangements of any One Divifion (hall be fo regulated and Lompicated as

to enable them to bring the Controul down to the Prefidcncy, the Provincial Council (hall be
accordingly withdrawn, and cither continue to conduft the Bufinefs of the Divifion at the Pre-

fidency, or transfer it at once to the Committee. By fuch progrefTivc Method an cafy Change may
be effefted without the fmallelt Hazard of any Lois or Embarraflmenr, at the fame Time that a

Provifion is made for the Admiflion of fuch other Improvements as the Honourable Court of
Directors may enjoin, and which would either be precluded by any other Mode, or the new Mea-
fures which may have been eftablifhed muft be aboldhed to make Room lor them, which would
Occafion frefh Perplexities injhc Revenue, and fill the Minds of the People with Apprehenfions
of perpetual Changes.

It has been already remarked, that the great Weight of Affairs with which the Adminiftra-

tion is already loaded, will not admit of the immediate Introdudlion of the piopofcd Syftem, and
it is pofTible that it may (till remain a Charge too great for One Body to manage, even with all

the Regularity which l ime and Experience can give it; but if it (hould be found lo, the Collcdlion

will be better conduced at the Prefidcncy by the fame Provincial Councils, under the prelent

Infpedlion of the fuperior Council, than under the fame Controul within the Diftridls, bccaufc of

the dangerous Abul'e which may be made of the perfonal Influence of the Members compofing thofe

Provincial Councils, and refident within their 13ivifions; neither will their Bufinefs fufter by the

Diftance of their Situation, except only in the Cafe of extraordinary Inveftigations, which may
require the Prcfcnce of Individuals, or the Infpcdlion of Mofuflit Papers.

•• The Allowance which is propofed by the 24th Article for the Members of the Council, of

3,000 Rupees to each per Month, will amount when the Board is complete to 36,000 per Month,
or 4,32,000 per Annum.— It is propofed that this Sum be paid from a Fund to be raifed from
the Trade of OpWum^, as rcfolvcd on this Day*s Proceedings, It will be a reafonablc Compen- • sic in Ori^.

lation for the Lofs which the Members of the Superior Council may be fuppoled to fuftiin by
being excluded from every Benefit of Trade, which they could not cxcrcife, however diljiolcd in

themfelves, without fome Degree of Opprcflion. They will have more Lcifurc to attend to the

Duties of their Stations, and the Chiels of the Provincial Councils will be more at Liberty to

check and corrcfl any Irregularities of others, being under no Reftraint on account of their own
private Concerns.

If it can be fuppoled that Men of the firft Diftinflion in the vService, having accepted of fuch

a Compenfation, (bould, notwithftanding, fo far forget the Principles of Fidelity and Honour, as

to engage in any Concerns contrary to this Prohibition, the Jealoufy of their Councils will prove
an effectual Bar to fuch a Defign, unWs they (hould agree in a Collufion with them, which it

would be impoflible to conceal. The Confidence which our Employers have gcncroufly repofed

in our Attachment CO their Service, fenders it more particularly our Duty to exprefs our Senti-

(tf) Vide AppendiK, N® CXXXIV.
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ments on a Siibi^a of fuch Importance without Referve, although our Declarations may admrt

"hI" nity'^'Tf aLtd

for the 1 ofs and fome allowed Means of acquiring a Livelihood, and even
,

rnnio. teiicv the feeble Words ot a publick Edia will not hold them, but they will, with little

Scruple bre’ik through them, and obtain thole Ends by unallowed Means, breau e

thic a Decro which inipoles ^ipon tltem the Necellity of perpetual Femiry

rcallv intended for their ri.>id Obfervance; I'uch having been, in many Inllances, the fata Erafticc

of this Service.—We lay fatal, becaule Laws and Rcanaions which have no Loeicion, and bear too

hardlv on the Pafllons for the common Sufferance of Mankind, inevitably elefeat their own -

pole /they become totally diliegardcd, nor is it deemed an Impeachment ot

Kern And it is a Confequence as infallible, that when Men are once allowed to pals the Line of

their prolcribcd Duty at their own Option, they will, by Degrees, extend the Latitude to

furthell Extremes ot Corruption, Embezzlement, and Rapine.

Signed at the End ot the Confultation,

“ Warren Haftings,

W. Alderfcy,

P. M. Dacres,

James Lawrell,

H. Goodwin,

J. Graham,

George Vanfiitart.” (<j)

The Managers for the Commons ftated, They Hiould next P'f
the above Plan was approved of by the Court of Direaors }

and their Orders, I hat

if any new Plan ftiould be neceffary to be formed, it fliould be previoufly t^anfmit

to the Company for their Approbation.

Read, from Book 58, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a General Let-

ter from the Court of Diredors to the Governor General and Couocil at Poit Wilham

in Bengal, dated the 3d of March 1775, beginning at Page 459 of the lame book.

Par “ The Divifion of the Provinces into Six large Dillriifls, as fettled by tlic Council of

Revenue, appears to us a judicious Arrangements but as our Governor and Counci have de-

clared it onlV a preparatory Mcafure to a more permanent Syftem, we muR leave ^he Accom-

pHniment of fuch Syftem to your Judgment and Prudence, fubjeCt however to our final Appro-

bation or Difallowancc,
, r- u

(Signed at the End)

George Tatem,

Pet. Lalcclles,

jofeph Sparkes,

John Smithy

\V. G. Eiccman,

Hall,

J. Stables,

Wilder,

John llarriron,

Jn” Woodhoiife,

W"' James,

Fred. Pigou,

T. 15. Kous,

Cha*^ Boddam.”

Read, from Book 108 already delivered in. the following Extraft ot a General

I etter from the Court of Directors to the Governor General and Council, at Port

William in Bengal, dated London, the sth April 1776, beginning at Page 133 of

the fame Book.

Par 1 1 “ We for the prefent confirm the Appointments of Your fiibordinatc Councils of

Revenue, with their Salaries and Allowances for Houfe Rent, as ftated on your Proceedings. But

wc recommend it to you to confider attentively, whether tliofe Boards are capable of anfwering the

Purpofes intended by their Inftitution ; and particularly, whether by a conft.ant Refidencc in any

iriiE. One^Part of a Diftri6t, fo large as thofe into which the Provinces are now divided, they they

will be able fo to fuperintend the Objeds committed to their Care, as to prevent the Company *

Revemus from fufFcring improper Diminution, and the Natives from being opprefled by undue

Exadlions.
. t? j\

(Signed at the End)
“ Fred^ Pigou,

Hent Savage,

H. Fletcher,

W. Devayiies,

Jn" Michie,

W"" James,

Rob' Gregory,

John Harrifon,

John Roberts,

la‘ Moffat,

Edw" Wheler,

Nath' Smith,

John Woodhoufe,

J. Stables.”

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CXXXIV.
Read,
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Read, the following Extraft of a Letter from the Court of Directors to the Go-
vernor General and Council, at Fort William in Bengal, dated London, 5th February

1777, beginning at Page 408 of the fame Book.

Par. 19. “ If you are fully convinced that the Eftablilhment of Provincial Councils has not

anlwcred, nor is capable of anfwering the Purpofrs intended by fucit Inltitution, we hereby

diredl you to form a new Plan for the Colledtion of the Revenues, and to tranlmit the lame to us

for our Conlideration.” (a)

The Managers for the Commons ftated, They fhould, next proceed to flicw, that

Mr. Haftings continued his Approbation of his own Plan.

Read, from Book 216 already delivered iit, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 23th Odlober 1774, beginning at Page y ot the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 25th Odlober 1774.

Ac a Council ; Preient,

The Honourable \Varren Hailings, Governor General, Prefident

;

Lieutenant Gcnel^l John Clavering,

The Honourable George Monlon,
Richard Barwtll,

Philip Francis, I
Efquiics.

Tuciti.iy.

The General Mode which is at this Time cftablidicd for the Management of the Colledions,

is as follows:—The Provinces are formed into Six Divifions, each comprehending feveral inferior

Diftridts, under the Direftion of a Chief and Council; tlicfe receive their Orders fiom the Board at

large, and report to them their Proceedings in a feparate Department, called “ A Council of

Revenue;*^ and for the greater Facility ot dilpatching Bufinefs with the Inhabitants, and for the

Prefervation^ the ancient Forms and Rules of Office, a Dewan, or Miniltcr of the Revenue, is

appointed cdl(P|ch Divifion, who is joined to the Provincial Council, and keeps all the Accounts

and Rccoids of the Country Languages: Native Superintendants are alfo appomtal to each Dif-

triifl of the Provincial Divifions, with the Title of Naibs, and correfpond with the Provincial

Councils and Dewans, The Dewans alfo iranfmit their Accounts and Piuuedings to an Office of

ancient Iniiirution, lately transtei red from the City of Moorfhedabad to Calcutta, named ‘‘The
Khalla,** which is under the Charge of an Officer, intitled, “ 1 he Royroyan,'* who occafionally

fits at the Meetings of the Council of Revenue, and is the Channel of Communication between

the Board and the Dewans, tranfmitiing to the latter the Counterparts of the Oiders of the

Board which are fent to the Provincial Councils, and receive their Anfwcrs. i he Exceptions to

this general .Syflcrn are the Province of Cliettagong, which, from its remote Situation, and I'mail

Rcvenip*, has been left und<.r the fingle Charge of the Chief of the Fadory and the Diftiidls of
Ihailamow and V^amgur under Captain Carnac, and of the Jungulterry of Cufruckporc, &c. under

Captain Browne. '1 litfe may be properly termed Military Collcclorlhips. They arc compofed of

the wild and mountainous Parts or the Country, which have been lately reduced to a State ot Sub-
million to Government, and require the continual Prciencc of a military Force to keep them in

Subjection. The Revenue whuh they yield is inconfiderablc ; but the Pofil (lion ot them is a

Security to the Peace of tlic cultivated and more civilized Lands in their Neighbourhood, which,

tiii their Rcdiidlion, were coniinually expofctl to the Ravages of the wild and hwlefs People

inhabiting them. Wuh ihefe military Colledors the Corrcfpondcnce was carried on by the Go-
vernor only; but accoiding to the Inllrudions now nceived from the Company, it feems requi-

fitc that it fiioukl in future be condudttd by the Council at large.

“ The Plan of the general Ellablilhment for conducting the Revenue, and the Records ex-

plaining the Appointment, Objed, and Progrefs, of the military Collett oifldps, will be found in

the following Confultations and Papers.” (i)

Read, alfo, a further Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page lo

of the fame Book, as follows.
•

“ I mud: beg Leave to conclude this SubjeiT with earneftly offering my Advice for the Con-

tinuation of this Syflem in all its Farts, with fiich Alterations only as the late Change in the

Government has rendered indiipcnfibly neceffary. Innovations arc always attended with Difficulr

tics and Inconveniences : Innovations in the Revenue, with a Sul'penfion of the Colledions, and a

Change, at this Seafon of the Year, would be particularly dangerous, as the T ime of the heavied

Payments is now approacliing. For the fame Reafon, your Ipecdy Determination upon the luturc

Mode of managing and collefting the Revenues would prove cf elfcntial Service.

‘‘ The Court of Dircclors have been advifed of the Formation of this Fftabliffimcnt, in Confe-

qucluc of the Orders tranlmitted to us in their Letter of the 7th April 1773 *, and we may Ihortly

hope to be furniffied with their final Determination concerning it. I mull likcwile iccommend

the Continuance of the Separation which was originally made of the Revenue Department from

the other Offices of the Government, as the only Means by which it can be regularly conduced *,

(a) ^^ide Appendix, N" CXXXV. (/') Vide Appendix, N” CXXXVI.
and
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• sic in Orig. and as there is no Branch of the Company’s Affairs * in which their Intcrefta fo eHentially depet^
I propofc that the Council do aflemblc for the Condud of it in the lame Manner as was praailcd

by the late Council of Revenue, [a)

Signed at the End of the Confultation,

“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavcrin|;,

Geo. Monfon,

Richard Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 177, already delivered in, the following Extrad of a Plan j)ro-

pofed by the Governor General and Mr. Barwell for the future Settlement of the Re-

venue, dated Fort William, abth March 1775.

“ With refpeft to the Mode of managing the Colleftion of the Revenue, and the Adminiftration

ofjufticc, none occur to us fo good as the Syflem which is already eftablilhcd of Provincial

« Sic in Orig, Councils, as explained in the Revenue Confultations of the *

“ We arc under fome Apprehenfion however, left the Members of thefc fliould divide into

Parties, and fo the Currency of Bufincfs be impeded, and Difputes engrofs the Time which ought

to be emplovcd in a minute Atrention to the Detail of their Duty, and to Difpatch, which is the

Life of the Collcdions : It is the natural Conlcqucnce of Difl'entions in the fuperior Council, and

our conflant Care will be required to prevent it. [b)

Signed at the End, “ Warren Haftings,

Rich'* Barwell.”

The Managers for the Commons Bated, That they (hould next produce the De-

fendant’s Recommendation to the Court of Direftors, that the above Syftem might

be carried more completely into EfFeft by an of Parliament.

Read, from Book 217 already delivered in, the following Extraft of 'I^Hetter from

the Governor General and Mr. Barwell.

“ To the Honourable the Court of Direftors, &c. dated Fort William, 31(1 April 1776.

“ Honourable Sirs,

** The accompanying Sheets contain the Draught or Scheme of an Adi of Parliament, formed

on the Plan, which we had the Honour to tranfmit to you in Duplicate by the laft Difpatches, for

the better Adminiftration of Juftice in thefc Provinces, and drawn op at our Inllance by the

Chief Juftice. (r)

Signed, “ Warren Haftings,

Rich'* Barwell.”

Read, alfo, from the fame Book, the following Extract of a Scheme of an A6l of

Parliament, for the better Adminiftration of Juftice in the Province of Bengal,

“ A Bill for the better Government of the Kingdom, or Provinces and Countries under the Go-
vernment and Controul of the Governor General and Council of Fort William, in Bengal; alid

for the. Adminiftration of Juftice therein.

Claufc 37. “ Be it enadlcd by the Authority aforefaid. That the faid feveral Divifions and

Diftridls rcfpcdlively, be hereafter called by the Names the faid Divifions and Diftrids now bear

and are known by ; that the levcral Cities, Towns, Villages, and Countries, by the faid Prcfident

and Council included within the faid Divifions and Diftrids refpctlively, do for ever remain in-

cluded in the faid Divifions and Diftrids to which they have been fo allotted, and be for ever

hereafter confidcrcd refpedively as Part and Parcel thereof,

Claufc 38. “ And be it enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That there be ereded and ella*

blifhed, and there is hereby creded and eftablilhcd, within each of the Divifions aforefaid re-

fpedively, One Court of Record and of Revenue; which faid Court lhatl fevcrally and re-

fpedively be called. The Court of Provincial Council of Calcutta, The Court of Provincial Council

of Moorftiedabad, The Court of Provincial Council of Burdwan, The Court of Provincial Council

of Dacca, The Court of Provincial Council of Dinagepore, The Court of Provincial Council of

Patna, and The Court of Provincial Council of Chittagong, (d)

(Signed at the End) “ Warren Haftings,

Rich" Barwell.”

The Managers for the Commons Bated, That having now fliewn what was the Opi-

nion of the Court of Direftors and of Mr. Haftings, with refpetl to the Mode of admi-

(<i) Vide Appendix, N" CXXXVI. (i) Vide Appendix, N* CXXXVlI.
ic) Vide Appendix, N* CXXXVIII. f^) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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niftering the Revenue through the Intervention of Buropeansi they (hould next
proceed to fliew the Orders given by the Court of Directors, and the Opinion of Mr.
Haftings, with refpeft to the Perfons who ought to have Pofll-flion of the Lands,
in order to pay a Revenue to the Company.

Read, from Book io8 already delivered in, the following Extract of a General

Letter from the Court of Directors to the Governor General and Council at Fort

William, in Bengal, dated London, 31ft January 1776, beginning at Page 29 of

the fame Book.
•

' 21 . “ Your Advices refpedting Banyans holding of Lands, and Chiefs of Councils interfering in Per prince of

Farms, have alarmed us exceedingly j and although we arc not prepared by this Dil’patcii, to give

our Sentiments fully on the Syftem of letting the Lands, wc cannot pafs tliis Subject over

unnoticed.

22 . “ We are forry to obferve, that many ufeful Regulations eltablilhed by the Council of
Revenue, and Committee of Circuit in 1772, have been totally difregarded. The following

Abdradts of their Proceedings compared wuh fubfeqiient Tranladions, verify this Obfcrvaiion,

and convince us that thofe Regulations have been grofsly evaded, and to an enormous Extent.

23. “ By the 17th Article of thofe Regulations, Banyans, and other Servants of the Collcdor, of
whatever Denomination, are totally precluded from holding any Concern, dircdly or indiredtiy,

in any Farm j and if any Perfon under a falfc Name, or by any Kind of Collufion, evades this

Regulation, he is to be fubjed to an heavy Fine, and to forfeit his Farm •, and if the Collcdor

connive at a Breach thereof, he Hands ipfo fado difmifled from his Collcdorlhip •, and no European
is permitted, dircdly or indiredly, to rent Lands in any Part of the Country.

24. “ The Obfervations of the Committee of Revenue on this Regulation are. That if Col-

ledors, or any Perfons who partake of their Authority, are permitted to be the Farmers of the

Country, no other Perfons will dare to be their Competitors •, that of courfc they will obtain tlie

Farms on their own Terms •, that it is not fitting for the Servants of the Company to become
Dealers withetheir Matters —that Colledors arc Checks on the Farmers, but if they tlienifclve-s

turn Farmers, no Checks can be found for them ;—that the Company will not have any Security

for their Property, nor the Ryots be able to obtain Relief againtt Oj preifions.

25. “ In 1773 the Colledors of Revenue were recalled, and the Office was executed by a

Chief and Council. •

26. “ If it was thought dangerous to permit the Banyan of a Colledor to be concerned in

Farms, we mutt conclude, that the fame or ftronger Objedions will always lie againlt the Go-
vernor’s Banyan being thus concerned j and wc dired that you enforce the faid 17th Regulation.

27. “ By the iith Article of the faid Regulations it is ftipulated, that the Farmer’s Payments to

Government fhall be afeertained and eftabliffied, and no Demand made upon him, over and above

the Sum exprefied in the Rent Roll delivered him with his Lcalc.

28. “ The Reafoning of the Committee on this Article appears very excellent ; but to our

Concern wc find fo little Regard paid thereto, that 125,500 Rupees per Annum have been demanded,

and upwards of 98,000 Rupees received upon Two inconfidcrablc Farms, independent of the

Agreement made with the Company, and claimed by our Servants as a pcrquifitc of Office, or

Emolument of Station.

29. “ Whatever may be our final Determination on thefe Proceedings, it is our pofuive Com-
ni^nd, that no Perfon in our Service do prefume to afle, accept, or receive, dircdtly or indircftly,

any Gift, Gratuity, Reward, or Benefit, from any Farmer of our Lands or Revenues, or on

Account of any Farm, contrary to the true Inient and Meaning of the faid 1 ith Article above

mentioned.

30. “ It is alfo our exprefs DireAton that Pottahs be regularly prepared and delivered to the

Ryots, and that the Farmer do not receive more from the Ryot than the ftipulated Amount of his

Pottah ) according to the lotli Regulation.

31. “ You will take Care that the Second Article be ftriflly obferved, and that no Farmer be

permitted to rent Lands to a greater Amount than 100,000 Rupees, hereditary Zemindars ex-

cepted •, and except alfo there Ihall be an evident Neceflity for departing from this Rule to prevent

Confufion or Inconvenience, which may be occafioned by the Subdivifion of Pergunnahs.

Signed at the End, (a)

“ W. Dcvayncs,

Nath' Smith,

W. G. Freeman,

Peter Lafcclles,

Geo. Womby^ell,
Edwi Whclcr,

George Cuming,
Ben. Booth,

Ja* Moffat,

Rich^

John Harrifon,

John Roberts,

Fred‘s Pigou,

Jn. Wo^houfe,
W™ James,
Dan* Wicr,

J. Stables,

Jn* Michie,

Cha* Boddam,
Bccher.’*

Readj

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CXXXIX.
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Read, alfo, the following Extras of a Gencfal Letter frotrt the CoiUrt ^ I5ire6l0f»

to the Governor General and Council at Fort William irt Sehgal, dated Lofido'rt,

the 34th of December I776, beginning at Page 300 of the fame Book.

Par. 41. “ Having confidcrcd the diSercnt Circuniftance* of letting your Lands on ^afes

for Lives, or in Perpetuity, we do not, for many weighty Reafbns, think it at ptefcnf advifeable

to adopt cither of thefc Mt^ca i but in the mean while, wc direct that the Lands be tot tor the

fuccceding Year on the moft advantageous Terms, and that none be in firturc let by publick

42. “ But in every Difpofal Of the Lands, it is our ftrift Injunflion, that a Preference be

given, and every Indulgence Ihcwn, «6 the Natives refidcnt on the Spot v and that no European,

nor the Banyan of anylEuropean, be permitted to hold any Share therein : from which Ihjtinc-

tion wc, however, except the Jungleterfy, or Corry Jury Lands, where the foperiof Knowledge

of our own People may be of great Service, by clearing fiich Parts as lie uncultivated, and where_

fuch Mifehiefs arc not likely to be produced as arc too generally found to attend the Meafore of

letting Lands to Europeans.
1, n. j-

43. “ We dirert, that Demands be made on the refpeftive Landholders fdr all outftandrng

Balances or Arrears of Rent ; and that every juft and proper Step be taken to realiiW Rich Sums

as may (land an apparent Value on our Books t But if it fhall appear, from fuch Circuriiftances

as require Lenity, that thefc Balances cannot be collerted, the Whole, or Part thereof, rnay be

remitted j for which wc muft depend on the Judgment and Difcrction of our Governor General

luid Council, whofc local Knowledge will beft enable them to decide with Accuracy ind Pre-

ciCon. {a)

Signed at the End,

CC John Stables,

Fred'* Pigou,

R'* Hall,

W. G. Freeman,

Ja* MofFatt,

Rich'’ Becher,

John Roberts,

W” Jairies,

Daniel Wicr,

Rob* G^ory,
George latem,

George Cuming,

Samuel Peach,

John Ilarrifoi}.'

Read, alfo, the following Extraft of a General Letter from the Court of Directors

to the Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal, dated London, the

5th February 1777, beginning at Page 398 of the fame Book.

11. “ The Diftance of many Diftrifts from Calcutta will render it neceflary for Zemindats or

Farmers to treat with Provincial Councils, or other Agents of the Company on the Spot j but it

ta our Order, that no Agreements for Lands or Revenues, wherein the ftipulated Amount Ihall

• Sic in Orig. exceed • Rupees, & finally concluded, until reported to, and authorized by the Governor

General and Council.
. , . -

12. “ Having revoked our Orders to let the Lands to the higheft Bidders, and fignified our

Pleafure to have them occupied by hereditary Zemindars, where it can be done with Security to

the Revenue •, and being dcfirous that they fhould enjoy their Zemindaries on Terms fuffidehily

moderate to enable them to maintain a Degree of Rcfptfcf amongft their De^ndants, wc direft',

that you keep this Idea in View in every Agreement to be made with the faid Zemindars. Wfe

cannot, however, empower you to make a general Reduction or Abatement of any fpccifiC Surti

upon the whole Jummah ( but rather wilh you to be guided, in fuch Reductions where they afe

abfolutely neceflary, by an Enquiry into the Amount of Mhatutes, Aboabs, or additional Taxes

or Collcdtions of any Kind, impofed upon the Diftridts fince the Company’s Acceflion fo the

Duanny, and to abolilh the Whole, or fuch Part thereof as Ihall fully appear to be an Oppreflioti

upon the Country, (i)

(Signed at the End)
Hen? Savage,

Ja* Mpffatt,

Tho* kumbold,

T. B. Rous,

John Smith,

Ben. Booth,

G. Wombwell,
jofeph Sparkes,

John. Roberts,

W" James,

Fred" Pigou,

J. Stables,

George Tatem,

George Cuming,
R<> Hall,

Samuel Peach.”

Read,

(<») Vide Appendix, N*CXL.- (i) Vide Appendix, N* CXLI.
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Read, <Ubt ftufter EMraft from fime Lmi#, biillhaiqg it Page 463 of (he fiune
Book.

Par. 15. « Although we do not for the Prefent think it expedient to lett the Lands on laeain
for Lives, or on Terms more permanent than thofe already fpecificd, it is neverthelefs our earneft
Defire to imprefs the Zemindars and Rentors with a full Confidence in the Juftiee of our Proceed-
ings, and particularly to convince them, that while they behave with Honour to us, and with
ICindnefs to thetr Under Tenants and Cultivators, they &all moft certainly experience our Favour t
and that nothing but a contrary Condud can ever AibjeA theip to our Dirpkafure, We therefore
direft, that wherever Lands have been lett at a rcaibnable Rent, and the Zemindar or Rentor has
fulfilled his Engagement to your Satisfadion, no fueh Perfon be difpoircfied of Lands, or com-
pelled to pay an advanced Rent, without the mod fubftantial Reafons for fuch Advance, and
even then he (hall have the Preference of all others, and be fulfered to continue at a moderate
additional Rent. But in all Inftances where fuch increafed Value (hall not be confiderable enough
to become an Objeft of Confcquence to Government, no Zemindar or Rentor (hall be difpoirelRd
or moleded, but permitted to enjoy the Fruits of his Induftry and Improvements, and to renew
his locale or Agreement from Year to Year without any Incrcafe of Rent.” (a)

Read, alfo, the following Extraa of a General Letter from the Court of Dlre£lors
to the Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal, dated London
the 4th July 1777, beginning at Page 753 of the fame Botde.

Par. 36. “ Incur Letter of the 5th of February 1777, we exprelTcd our Apprehenfions, that a
fudden Tranfuion from One Mode to another in the Inveiligajion and Colledlion of our Revenues
might have alarmed the Inhabitants, lelTened their Confidence in our Proceedings, and been at-
tended with other Evils i yet as we were led to hope that fuch Information had been obtained, as
would enable us to afeertain with a fufficient Degree of Precifion, what Revenues might be col-
Icdcd from the Country without oppreffing the Natives, we felt feme Satisfadion in confidering
thofe Evils as at an End, and proceeded to give fuch Indruflions as appeared to us necelTarV for
your Guidance in a future Settlement of the Lands.

^

37. “ In this State of the Bufinefs our Surprife and Concern were great, on finding by our
Governor General’s Minute of ift November 1776, that after more than Seven Years lo-
veftigation, Informatibn is ftill fo incomplete as to render another Innovation, (lili more
extraordinary than any of the former, abfolutely nccelTary, in order to the Formation of a new
Settlement.

38. “ In 1769, Supervifors were appointed profelTcdly to inveftigate the Subjefki in 1770,
cornptrolling Councils of Revenue were inftituted j in 1772, the O^e of Naib Duan was abo-
liihed. Natives were difearded, and a Committee of Circuit formed, who, we were told, precifeiy
and diftinflly afeertained what was nccelTary to be known 1 and now, in 1777, Two junior Ser-
vants, with the A(fi(lance of a few Natives, are employed to coilc<5l: and digeft Materials, which
have already undermne the Collection, InfpeCtion, and Revtfion of fo many of our Servants of all
Denominations. We by no Means diiapprove the Attempt to obtain further Information, if it be
nccelTary % but arc forry that the Conduft of the Majority of the Council on the Occafion has
been fuch as muft have our utter Difapprobation. (^)

(Signed at the End)

“ Henry Fletcher,

John Smith,

John Harrilbn,

Cha’ Boddam,
Geo. Wombwell,
W. Devaynes,

J. Purling,

Fred'* PigoU,

R‘ Hall,

Samuel Peach,

George Cuming,
Thomas Rumbold,
John Michie,

Rich'' Bechcr»

George Tatcm,
Joleph Sparkes,

Roberts.”

Read, alfo, a further Extrafl from the fame Letter, beginning at Page 759 of the
(ame Book, as follows

:

43. “ And, as to arranging the Materials when tranfmitted to Fort William, if the Experience
of the Officers of the Khalfa has not rendered them capable of executing a Work of this Nature
more fpeeclily, and to greater Advantage than Two Strangers, be their Abilities what they may,
we mull declare them unfit for their Employments.

44- ” The Roy Royan was the regular Channel of fuch Communicfttioni as require the
Interpofition of a Native, and not Gunga Govind Sing, whole Difiniffion from the Calcutta
Committee had rendered him an improper Perfon to tranfadl Affairs of fuch Moment to
the Company.

(a) Vide Appendix, N“ CXLI. (^) Vide Appendix, N* CXLIL
45. « The
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45. « The Superintendant of the Khilfa Records and Pcrfian Tranflawr are unworthy their

Ofiica, if unable to tlireft the Arrangement of Papers fo immediately conneded therewith j and as

we confider the Preparation of Materials, upon which a General Rent Roll of the Provinces muft

be fornned, as interfering mod eflcntially with the ordering and Management of the Revenues, we

muft be of Opinion that the Members of our Council could not legally rclinqoilh their Power ot

immediate Inipcdion and Superintendance ofthoie Materials in the Firft Inftance, nor delegate a

feparate Power of future Controul in the Degree, and to the Extent now veiled in the Pcrion of

the Governor General, becaufe, though there might be no Rtafon to cxpeil unfair Proceedings in

the prefent Cafe, it was abfolutely ueceflary to guard againft the PolTibility of enabling the Go-

vernor General to fupprefs or rej^t Papers or Accounts which might be deemed neteffary Jnftru-

ments of Information by other Members of the Council.

46. “ In Regard to the Idea of deputing Natives on occafional Inveftigations, wc are really

aftonilhed at fuch a Propofition. If a Committee of Circuit and Council of Revenue, compolcd

of the moft intelligent and rc(pc6lable Charaflcrs in our Service, and armed with all the Power of

the Prefidcncy, have failed in their Attempts to obtain neceffary Information, from whence are

thefe Natives to procure it ? And if Collufions have been praftifed by Members of Adminiftra-

tion when deputed into the Diftrifts, what Reafon have we to expeft that the Conduct of native

Deputies, who cannot be ignorant of former Tranfadions, will be found more unexceptionable

than that of their Superiors ? It will certainly be allowed that they are liable to great Temptations,

becaufe their Report muft determine, in fome Degree at lead, the Amount of Revenue to be

taken from thofe Diftridls which are to be the Subjetfts of their inveftigation.

47. “ The Minutes of General Clavering and Mr. Francis leave us little to add on this dif-

agreeable Subjcdl. Their Reafons againft delegating a feparate Power of Controul to the Governor

are folid and judicious, and we are Mppy in declaring that their Condud on the Occafion meets

with our Approbation.” (^)

Read, from Book 221 already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter frond

the Court of Direftors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William In

Bengal, dated 23d December 1778, beginning at Page 625 of the fame Book.

Par. 130. “ In our Letter of the 24th of December 1776, you were acquainted that, for many

weighty Reafons, we did not then think it advifable to authorize you to let the Lands of the

Provinces on Leafes for Lives, or in Perpetuity: The fame Reafons ftill 'operate. We therefore

dired, that you relct the Lands, from Year to Year, on the moft advantageous Terms procurable,

except by public Audion, until you lhall be duly authorized and impowered by the Court of

Diredors to adopt another Syftem } and we further dired, that you alfo continue to make the

Letter and Spirit of our Orders of the 5th of February 1777, ^he Rule of your Proceedings on

this important Subjed.

Signed « R-* Hall,

W” Mills junior,

J. Stables,

Tho' Cheap,

W. Devayncs,

W. G. Freeman,

Rob* Gregory,

John Smith,

Samuel Peach.’

G. Wombwcll,
W™ James,

L. Sulivan,

Jn° Woodhoufe,

Jn* Michic,

Jofeph Sparkes,

John Roberts,

H. Fletcher,

The Managers for the Commons Rated, They fhould next proceed to lay before the

Houfc, certain Opinions of Mr. Haftings relative to the Matter contained in the above

Orders of the Court of Direftors, in order to flicw that every Order given by them
was afterwards difobeyed in 1781.

Read, from Book 210, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the nth March 1775, beginning at Page 1007 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the nth of March 1775.

“ At R Council i Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, Prefident

;

Lieutenant General Clavering,

The Honourable George Monfon,

Richard Barwell,

Philip Francis,
Efquircs.

“ The Governor moves. That the feparate Opinions of the Members of the Council be taken

and lent to England with the laft Difpatches of this Seafon, concerning the Mode w^hich each fttall

judge it moft expedient to adopt for the new Settlement of the Provinces after the Expiration of

the prefent Leafes, that the Honourable Court of Diredors may be furnilhed in due time with

(«) Vide Appendix, N° CXLII.
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coftiplete MKeriab to CMbk tfiem to tfanfinit their Orders i^n this Itnportant

Subje&
l^ened st the End df tbeConrulthtion,

•* Warren Haftings,

i
Claveringy

ich" Barw«tl,

P. Francis.*'

Reftd, from Book 177, already delivered in, (hd foBon^ing Letter from the Go-
vernor General and Mr. Barwell to the Court of Difeftors, dated the 28th March 1775*
and inclofing a Plan for the future Settlement of the Revenue.

“ To the Honourable the Court of Directors for the Affairs of the Honourable United Com*
pany of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.

V Honourable Sin,

In confequence of a Refolution palled at the Board of Revenue on the nth inftant, we have
drawn up, with as much Accuracy as our joint Experience and the narrow Compafs of Time
allowed us, in the Midft of other preffing Avocations, would permit, a Plan for the future Settle-

ment of the Revenue, which we have the Honour to tranfmit you cnclofcd.

** We have committed the Charge of this Addrefs to Captain Tryon, having concluded it too

late for the Packet.

We arc, with great Rerped,
Honourable Sirs,

Your moft obedient and moft faithful Servants,
“ Fort William, Warren Haftings,

»8th March 1775. Rich-* Barwell.”

Read, from the fame Book, the Plan propofed by the Governor General and Mr.
Barwell for the future Settlement of the Revenue, as follows :

(“A Plan for a future Settlement.

“ From the Company’s Acquifition of the Dewannee, it had been cullomary to make an annual
« Settlement of the Revenue of the fcveral Diftrifts of Bengal. The principal Zemindars, and
“ alfo the Chief People of the Country, aflcmbled at the City at the holding of the Pooniah in

the Months of April and May. A Settlement was then concluded in fomc Places with the Zc-
“ mindara themfclves, in others with Perfons who were appointed to the Charge of the Colleftions,

under the Names of Aumils. Thefe Aumils having each executed an Agreement to pay a

certain Sum of Money into the Treafury of Moorlhedabad, according to the ftated Periods

“ fpecificd in the Kidbundy, were fent into the Country to form the Muffuful Settlement, and
“ carry on the Collcflions as they judged moft expedient for realizing the Revenue for which they
“ had engaged.
“ On the Appointment of the Company’s covenanted Servants as Collcflors, a Meafure which
took Place in 1770, and on repeated Complaints of the Oppreftions, which had been committed

“,by the Aumils, the Engagements with them were in general difeontinued, and it was left to the

“ Collcdors to make a Settlement, for the moft Part for One Year, in their fevcral Diftrifts, on
“ the beft Terms they could obtain.

“ In 1771 another One Year’s Settlement was made, partly by the Colleflors, and partly by
Members deputed by the Council of Moorftiedabad. When the Management of the Revenues

“ was the Subjeft of the Deliberations of the Board in the Year i7p> it was unanimoufty agreed,

“ that the Syttem of an annual Settlement was not calculated for the Profperity of the Country i and
“ the yearly Attendance of the Zemindars at the City was deemed an unneceffary Expence, which
“ ultimately fell upon the Company.
“ A Man of little or no Property being appointed an Aumil, executed an Engagement to pay

“ to or 15 Lacks of Rupees, was inveffed with full Authority for collecting it, and had no intcreft

in the Welfare of the DiftriCt any longer than for the fingle Year of his Appointment. The
“ Settlements which were made with the Zemindars themfclves were in like Manner for One
” Year only. If the Lands went to Decay, the next Year’s Revenue was proportionably

“ augmented.
“ Arguments are not ncccflary to prove that fuch a Syftem mull naturally produce Oppreftion,

and be a Check to the Cultivation of the moft valuable Articles of Hulbandry. It was refolvcd

“ to l<ft out the Country on Leafes of Five Years, that the Farmers might be induced, by Motives

of Self Intcreft, to attend to its Improvement. They were granted to fuch rcfponfible Perfons

“ as offered the moft advantageous Terms j a Preference being referved to the Zemindars, in cafe

“ their Propofals were equal to others. Under this Syftem of farming the Burdwan Province had

been greatly improved, and its Value afeertained, fince its Ccffion to the Company.
It was hoped that the fame good EffeCls would be produced in the reft of Bengsil.-

13 U " The

the faturt
$etrifment of
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The afcertaining of the Value of the feveral Didrids has been fufficiendy aecomplilhed ; but
** we will not fay the defired Improvement has in general taken Place. It has been chiefly ob-

•aiein Ori|. « ftrufted by a Circumftance which could not be fbrefeen ; we mean, the Farmers having * having
** engaged for a higher Revenue than the Diftridfs could afford.

“ The following is the Plan which we recommend to be adopted at the Expiration of the

“ prefent ileafes.

“ I ft. That all new Taxes w|jich have “ ift. Whenever any Occafion has arifen, or any
“ been impofed upon the Ryots in any ** Pretence been found to levy a new Tax upon the

“ Part of the Country fince the Com- “ Ryots, it has been the Cuftom of the Zemindars
“ mencement of the Bengal Year 1172 “ and Aumils to continue to colleft it, whether the

“ (or 1764 and 5), being the Year in “ Occafion has remained or not. By this Means
“ which the Company obtained the De- “ their Rents have been conftantly cncreafing. This
** wanny, be entirely abolifhed. “ has been an immediate Diftrefs to the Ryots, and

“ muft have ultimately affefted the Manufafturers
“ and all other Ranks of People, by raifing the

“ Prices of the feveral Articles produced by the La-
“ boiir of the Ryots.

“ The Abolition we conceive would be an imme-
“ diatc Eafe to the Ryots, would give Life to In-

“ duftry, and would tend to lower tlic Prices of the,

“ Bengal Manufafturcs.

“ A few of the lateft Impofuions were abolifhed

“ by the Committee of Circuit when they formed
“ the Five Years Settlement ; but the then Cir-

“ cumftances of the Company did not admit of
“ their taking any Meafures which would have been
“ attended with an immediate Diminution of a more
“ confiderabic Part of the Revenues.
“ The Amount of the Taxes impofed fince the

Acquifition of the Dewaiviy will hardly be Icfs

“ than 15 Lacks of Rupees. We do not imagine
“ that any Part of Bengal has been exempted from
“ them, except perhaps the Diftrift of Burdwan
“ and the 24 Purgunnahs. This Accumulation of
“ Taxes was praftifed to a ftill greater Degree in

“ the 10 or I j Years preceding the Company’s De-
“ wanny than it has fince •, but it would be difficult

“ to afeertain them exaflly at foch a Diftance of
“ Time, and their Abolition would occafion a greater
“ immediate Lofs than could be afforded.
“ Subfidiary Regulations will be neceflary to

“ fecurc the Ryots in the Engagement of the Relief

“ propofed for them ; thefe would be cafily formell
“ if the Plan itfelf were ^proved. It is unnecelTary
“ to enter into a Detail ofthem at this Time.

“ 2cl. That the 24 Purgunnahs be fold “ 2d. The Sale would raife a large Sum of Mo-
“ as Zemindarries by public Auffion, in “ ncy, and there is no Doubt that the Lands would
“ Lots, not exceeding a Jumma, or Rent- “ be greatly improved in the Hands of Zemindars
“ roll, of 20,000 or 30,000 Rupees a “ on the permanent Footing which we have recom-
** Year. “ mended. It would then oe their Intereft to attend

“ to the Cultivation of the moft valuable Articles of
“ Hufbandry, which require Time to bring them to
“ Perfedion, and to fubmit to prefent Expences for
“ the fake of future Profit. We would recommend
“ too, that Europeans be allowed to be Purchafers,

“ provided they could be made amenable to the Rc-
“ venue Courts, and fubjeft to the fame Regulations

as the Natives with Refpeft to the Payment of
“ their Rents and the Treatment of the Ryots. .Being
« of a more enterprifing Spirit than the Natives,

they would be more likely to introduce new Ma-
" nufadlures, and even to import an Acceffion of
“ Inhabitants from foreign Countries, and they would
“ in Time become an Addition of Strength to the
“ Britifh Empire in India.

“ In



[3d. That the Revenue to be paid by

the Purchafer be fettled at the Medium of

what was collefted in the Three preceding

Years, with an Allowance of 15 per Cent,

dedufted for the Charges of Collcftions,

tod their Profits.

4th. That the Revenue do remain

fixed at this Rate during the Life of the

Purchafer. That no Increafc be levied,

nor Deduftion allowed on any Account
whatever. That the Government be at li-

berty to fell the Zemindarry, if the Ze-

mindar ftiould be deficient in his Payments.

X (‘* 5th. That on thcY)eath of any Pur-
** chaier, the Zemindarry (hall devolve to his

Heir. That it (hall then be in the Option

of the Government to continue it fixed to

him at the fame Rate as was paid by the

Purchafer, or to make a new Huftbood
of it, and fettle the Rent on the Mc-
dium of the a<5lual Collcdions of the

Three preceding Years, in the Manner
propofed in the 3d Article, with this

Provifo, however, that whatever may be
** the Kcfiilt of the Hufboad, no greater

Incfcafc (hall be levied than 10 per Cent.
‘‘ oh the preceding Leafe, nor the Settlc-

•* ment be reduced to lefs than the preccd-

ing Leafe ;
that the Expence of the

1 luftbood be defrayed, Half by the Go-
vernment and Half by the Zemindar,

“ If the new Zemindar agrees to an In-

“ creafe of 10 per Cent, a Huftbuod will

then be unneceflary. This, however,

fhould not be demanded, unlefs the

preceding Zemindar had poflefled the

Kftatc at lead Ten Years,

In the Regulations laid down for the Settlement

of 1772 we concurred in a contrary Propofition 1

becauic at that Time the Mayor’s Court and the
‘‘ Courts of Scfiion, to which alone Europeans were

amenable, had no Jurifdiftion beyond the Limns
of Calcutta or the Factories of Trade, although

“ they had a fare Appeal to the Mayor*s Court lor

any Adis of Government palTcd againlt them.
“ This Defeft in the Authority of Government has
** been cftcdlually removed by the Inllitution of the
** fupreme Court of Judicature.”)

[3d. We reckon the Charges of Colleftion at

5 per Cent. ; and 10 per Cent* is their jult Profit as

Zemindars. If any Taxes have been impofed fince

the Commencement of i 772 > thefc mult be dedudted
before the future Revenue is fettled. Aumcens fent

into the Purgunnahs immediately on the Expiration

of the prefent Lealcs, would probably alcertain the

Collcdions without pifficulty, as there would be no
one intcrefted to prevent it.

4th. An annual Encreafe would put the Ze-
mindar to Difficulties, which would eventually pro-

duce Oppreffion and prevent Improvement ; and
Dedudions would become necefiary, as at prefenr,

in unfavourable Seafons. If the Revenue be fixed,

the Profits of One Year will compenfate for the

Lofles of another ; and (hould the Zemindar, through

his own Mifeondud, be at any Time deficient in his

Payments, a Purchafer would never be wanting to

take the Zemindary on Terms which would fecurc to

Government its juft Revenues.]

5th. The Increafe propofed is very moderate

;

** but we do not think it could be rendered greater,

** confiftently with the Value which we would wi(H
‘‘ to be let upon Landed Property , for upon this

we deem the whole Succefs of our Plan to dc-

“ pend.
“ It cannot, we think, be reckoned an Injuftice,

** that the Succcflbr Ihould at any Rate pay the

‘‘ fame Revenues as his Predeceflbr. If the Zc-

mindarry is not worth holding on thofc Terms,
‘‘ he will be at Liberty to fell or rclinquilh it*, it is

a neceflary Regulation, left the SucedVor lliould

“ infill upon a Huftbood, and by Influence and
‘‘ Bribery get the Value of it reported much lower

than the Truth, and fo defraud the Govern-
•• ment.

Was every Zemindar required to deliver an-

nually an exaft Account of his adlual Collcdions,

“ under Pain of forfeiting In'; Zemindarry, it might

prevent the Ncceffity of ever having Rccourfc to

a Huftbood; but we apprehend fuch a Claufc

would occafion an Alarm, and difeourage People

“ from purchafing,

“ We propo(e the Expence of the Huftbood to

be paid. Half by the Government and Half by

the Zemindar, that both may be induced to an

amicable Adjuftment.
** If the preceding Zemindar had pofTclTcd the

Eftatc but a (hort Time, the Government ought

to confirm it to bis Succeflbr without any Kn-
“ creafe: If he had polTcfled it a great Number of

Years, and no particular Circumftance had hap-

** pened to prevent its Improvement, it would be

“ reafonablc that the Encrcal'c of 10 per Cent Ihould

be demanded.
•* This
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“ This Encrcafe of lo per Cent, (hould be de-

** nunded on each Succeflion, if the State of Im-

“ provement will admit of it j
and this, in cafe of

“ Difpute, would be afeertained by the Huftbood.

“ It is unncccflary at prefent to enter upon a Dif-

cuflion of the fubfidiary Regulation^ which would

be rcquifitc for the Transfer of a Zemindarry

,
“ by Sale or otherwife, the granting of new Sun-

“ nuds, &c. &c. &c.
“ 6th. That Ihould the new Zemindar “ 6th. The Reafons for this Regulation arc ex-

“ refufe to hold the Zemindarry at the “ plained in the preceding Article.

“ fame Rate as was paid by his Predeceffor,
^

“ he (hall cither fell it to fome other Per- :

“ fon who will be anfwerablc for the Rc-
“ venue, or elfc it fhall be forfeited and
“ efeheat to Government.

“ yth. That (hould the new Zemindar “ yth. It might fometimes happen that an Aumeet
“ refufe to hold it on the Terms of a Hull- “ employed in making the Huftbood, would report
“ bood, as propofed in the 5th Article, he “ the Colleilions of the Three preceding Years to
“ (hall receive an Allowance bf 10 per “ be higher than they aiftually were, and that in con-
“ Cent, on the preceding Settlement, and “ fequcncc an Encreafe might be demanded, when
“ the Government (hail be at Liberty to « the State of the Zemindarry would not admit of
“ farm it out on the beft Terms procure- “ it. This Regulation is meant to fecure the Ze-
“ able. « mindar from luffering by fuch a Circumftance,

“ and to render him at any Rate certain of a Profit

“ of 10 per Cent. But it would feldom be good
“ Policy in the Government, thus to free the Zc-
“ mindar from his Refponfibility in the Revenue,
** and take the Management of it out of his

“ Hands.
“ 8th. That Ihould the new Zemindar “ 8th. We propofe this Article, that the Zemin-

“ be a Minor, and Guardians have not “ dar may not be liable to iofe his Inheritance by
“ been appointed by the Father, the Go- “ the Milconduft of his Servants, before he is him-

“ yernment (hall take the Zemindary under “ felf of an Age to attend to the Management of it.

“ its own Charge, till he attains the Age
“ of 18 Years, and be at Liberty to farm it

“ out on the beft Terms procurable, fet-

“ ting apart for him an Allowance of 19
“ per Cent.

“ 9th. That as foon as he attains the “ 9th. We leave him the Liberty of declining to
“ Age of 1 8 Years, the Farm (hall be of- farm it on the Terms on which it was held by his
“ fered to him on the Terms propofed in “ PredeccITor, becaufc it may have been injured
“ the 5th Article and if he refufes to hold “ during his Minority, and fo may have fallen to
“ it on any of thofe Terms, the Govern- “ Decay without either his or his PredecelTof’s
“ ment (hall be at Liberty to farm it out, “ Fault; he may dill bid for it according to u^hat
“ as in the 7th Article. “ he deems it’s Value, and be allowed a Preference

“ to others, as propofed in the loth Article.*’) §

^ [loth. That all the other Diftridls of loth. Whettever the Landed Property (hall he put
Bengal b? formed out in Lcafes for Life, upon fuch a Footing, as to render it iifirable, and
or for Two joint Live.s, to fuch rcfponfiblc fccure Purchafers tn cafe of Balances, we would
People as (ball offer the molt advantageous wi(h that the Revenue of every Diftriit (hould
Terms, allowing a Preference to the Zemin- be fettled with the Zemindar ; and for this Reafon
dars, (provided they have attained the Age we propofe he (hould have a Preference, if his Tcrm^
of 18 Years), if their Offers arc equal to equal to what the Council judge to be the real
thofe of others, or if they arc equal to Value of the Lands, even though other Perfona
what the Council (liall judge to be the real Ihould be willing to give confiderably more. This
Value of the Lands. Power will be very likely to fubjcdl the Conduft of

the Council to Mifreprefentations
; but, unlefs it is

allowed to and cxcrcifed by them, it will be im-
polTible to prevent the Mifchicf 'of Diftridls being
over-rated, as at the Five Years ScttlctiiCnt, by
People offering more for them than can be afforded
confiftcotly with Juftice to the Ryots.

„
“ It might be relblved, that no Propofals (hould be

received from any Perfons but the Zemindars them-
felvcs, and that their 7’erms (hould be fixed by the

Rcfult of the Huftbood, as in the 3d Article. A
5 Kind
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§ (“ nth. That it be exprcfsly ftipulatcd,

“ that no Attention (ball be paid to any

“ Propofals for an annual fc’ncreafe, it be-

“ ing meant, that the fame Revenue lhall

“ be paid for the Firft Year, as for the

“ fubfequent Years ; that no Encrcafe be

“ levied, or DeduAion allowed, on any
“ Account or Pretence whatever.

“ 1 2th. That it be obferved as an in-

** variable Rule, that if any Zemindar fails

in his Engagements, his Zemindarry, or
“ fuch Part of it as may be neceflary to

“ pay the Deficiency,, lhall be publickly
“ fold. The Purchal'er to hold it, either

“ on the Terms of a Huftbood, as pro-

“ pofed in the ad Article, or according to

“ the preceding Settlement, as may be
fpecified in the Advertifement.

t

“ 13th. That the fcveral Regulations

" propolcd in the 4ih, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th,

and 9th Articles, relative to Purchafers

“ in the Calcutta Purgunnahs, lhall equally

“ extend to the Purchafers in other Dil-

“ tri6tf, and 16 the prefent Zemindars.
“ 14th. That whenever the Zemindar

“ docs not farm his own Zemindarry, his

Allowance be paid at 10 per Cent, on
« the Amount ot the Revenue fettled by

the Government.

Kind of Huftbood will indeed be necefiary at any
Rate, according to our Plan, in order to afeertain

the Taxes whidi have been impofed upon the Ryots
fince the Commencement of 1771 i but to truft to
it for fixing this Settlement, would be attended with
great Rilk of ir^uring the Government by cite In-

fluence of the Zemindars preventing the Delivery of
juft Accounts, and by the Temptations to which the

Aumuns would be expofed of Corruption.

Leafes to Farmers on fixed Terms for Life, would
intereft them in the Improvement of the Country
equally with the Zemindars, and in one Refpedt
would be more effcftual •, wc mean, by being granted
to fubftantial *, who have Money of their own to lay * sic in Orij

out in Improvements. The principal Argument in

Favour ot the Zemindars, is the Security aiiling

from the Power of felling their Lands, when Landed
Property is put on fuch a Footing as to become
dcfirable.]

“ 11th. If the Attention of Government be drawn
“ afide by Allurements held out of furure Encreafes,
“ the Revenue will be over-rated. Many Perfona
“ may be found, who will not fcruple to promife
“ more than they know thcmfelves able to perform,
“ if by that Means they can obtain their prefent
“ Views. (Vide Obfervations on the 4th Article).

“ i2ih. Without this Article, we fhould not think
“ a Settlement with the Zemindars advileable, ef-

“ pecially with the great Zemindars. They arc for
“ the moft Part ignorant of, or inattentive to Bu-
“ finefs, and truft to their Servants, who defraud
** and impofe upon them. Befidcs, it has fo long
“ been the Cuftom of Bengal, to raife their Rents
“ to the full Value of their Lands, that very few of
“ them have any Dcfire for their Improvement, and
“ we do not fuppofc that an Alteration in the Syftem
“ of Landed Property, will make any immediate
** change in Sentiments which they have imbibed
“ from their Infancy. The Fear of the Sale of their

“ Lands, is the only probable inftrument of keeping
them to their Engagements and the adual Sale

“ of them, is the only Means of re-imburfing the
“ Government if they fail. With refpctl to the
“ I'erms on which the Revenue of the alienated

I.ands Ihould be paid for the Purchafer in cafe of
“ their Sale, the following fliould be the Rules ob-
“ ferved :

“ If the Land to be fold be a Purgunnah feparated
“ from a large Zemindarry, it Ihould be afeertained
** by a Huftbood, as propofed in the 3d Article

;

“ If it be an entire fmall Zemindarry, it IhoiiKl be
“ fixed according to the preceding Settlement, pro-
“ vided the Council have Realbn to believe it was
“ rated at nearly it’s juft Value.
“ 13th. Requires no Explanation.

“ 14th. We underftand this was the Rule in the

“ ancient Conftitution of the Empire. It now pre-

“ vails univerfally in the Province of Bahar, under

“ the Title of M.tlckana, or the Right of the Pro-

« prictor.

13 X " 15th.
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15th. That each Zemindar, or the
'' Farmer where the Farmer has Poflef*

fion, be authorized to exercife a Fouji-

darry Jurildiftion, and be made anfwer-
** able for Murders and Robberies com-

mitted in his Diftrift, agreeably to the

old Conilitiition of the Empire.

‘‘
1 6th, That for the Salt Contrafts a

** Preference be allowed to the Land Far-
mcr, and that in future it be regulated

“ that the Molungees, or Salt Boilers, (hall

not be obliged to work, whether they
“ chufe it or not

; but only, that if they
do work, it (hall be for the Contraftor,
and that their Salt (hall be delivered to

“ him ; the Price to be fettled by mutual
" Agreement.

[t7th. That thefe Regulations, or fuch
Part of them as (hall be approved, and any
others which the Honourable Court of Di-
reftors (hall think fit to add to them, be
paifed into fixed Laws by their exprefs

Command; that it (hall not be in the

Power of the Governor and Council to

change or deviate from them on any Oc-
cafion, or for any Pretence whatl'oever *,

and that Copies thereof, in the Engli(h,

the Perfian, and Bengal Languages, be
afiixcd to all the Cutcherries of the Pro-
vinces, with the fame Authority declared

for their Elbblillimcnt and Duration.

“ 15th. TheFoujidarry Jurifdidion, according to

‘‘ the Conftitution of the Empire, is inherent in the

** Zemindar; but it will be dangerous to entruft the

Exercife of it to any other than the Perfon who
has the Charge of the Colledlions, nor would it

prove eft'eAual in any other Hands. Continual

Jealoufics and Contentions would be excited bc-

‘‘ tween the Farmer and the Foujidar. The former

. would fuffer by the Opprefiions of his Ryots, if

** the latter had a luperior Influence, or he would

make ufc of fuch a Plea to obtain a RernilTion in

“ his Rents ; and the Foujidar would be unable

to aft, if the Farmer’s Influence prevailed, as the

“ Ryots would always fly to him for Proteftion.

‘‘ Some Regulation of this Kind is neceflary for the

‘‘ Peace of the Country, but it would require mucli

Care to put it upon fuch a Footing, as neither to be

oppreflivc to the Farmer, nor to the Ryots. I'hc

“ old Conftitution of the Mogul Empire (Imuld in this

“ Inftance be the Bafis of the Rules to be ordained.

“ 16th. We propolc that the Zemindar, or l.and

“ Farmer, (hould all'o be the Coniraftor, bccaufc

he would be able to execute that Bufinefs with

“ greater Advantage than another. An Order re-

‘‘ ftridfing the Molungees to the Service of the Con-
traftor cannot be oppreffive, if they are at the

fame Time allowed to quit that B ifinefs alto*

gether, in cai'e they cannot fettle with the Con-

traftor, to their own Satisfaftion, tor the Price

and Conditions of their Labour. Such a Per-

“ mifliOn would put them on a happier Footing
“ than they have ever yet eni(>)td.

“ That Government (hould continue to draw a
‘‘ Revenue trom the Article of Salt, appears highly

proper and equitable. Suppole the Inhabitants,

one with another, to expend a Seer of bait per

Month, (which is a l.irgc Allowance), and lup-

pole the Government to draw from it a Revenue
‘‘ of One Rupee per Maund, which would amoiinc

to Twenty Lacks; the C!iarge to each Perfon

would be little more than a E'ourth Part of a Ru-
“ pee in a Year ; ib mere a IVifle, that it could ftarce-
‘‘ ly be felt. We fuppofe ihe uimoft; the real In-

creafe oi Price fince the Year 1772, when the Go-
** vernment took the Salt Manufadin.j into their o\yn

Hands, has not been Half a Rupee per Maund.^’) §
f 17th. The continual Variations in the M(jdcs of

collcfting the Revenue, and the continual Ufurpa-
tions on the Rights of the People, which have been
produced by the RemilTnds or the Rapacity of the

Mogul Government, and, in the Knghlb, by the

Delire of acquiring a Reputation fro"m a ludden
Increafe ot the CoHeftions, without lufficient Atten-
tion to remote Confequences, have fixtd in the Minds
of the Ryots fo rooted a Diilruft of the Ordinances
of Government, that no Afttirances, however ft rong,

will perluade them, that Law^ which have no appa-
rent Objeft but the Eafc of the People and the Scai-
rity of Property, can be of long Duration, unlefs

confirmed by a ftronger Pledge than the Refolution

of a fluftuating Adminiftration. Even with th^r Sanc-
tion of the Honourable Court of Directors, Time
will be required to reconcile their Belief to fo extra-

ordinary a Revolution in the Principles of this Go-
vernment.] [a)

Warren Haffings,

KiclP Harwell.”

{a) Vide Appendix, N* CXLIII.
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.
Read, from Book i8o already delivered in, the following Extract of a Letter froni

the Governor General and Council at Bengal to the Court of Directors, dated 3d
Novembei; 1772*

Par. 22. “ When it can be clone with Propriety, the entrufting the Colledions of the Diftrifts

to the hereditary Zemindars, would be a Mcafurc we (hould be very willing to adopt, as we be-

lieve that the People would be treated with more Tendefnefs, the Rents more improved, and the
Cultivation more likely to be encouraged, the Zemindarry Icfs liable to F.iilure or Deficiencict

than the Farmer, from the perpetual interefl: which the formcB hath in the Country, and bccaule
his Inheritance cannot be removed, and it would be improbable he would Hilk the* Lofs of it by
eloping from his DiltriiSl, which is too frequently praclifed by a Farmer when he is hard prefled

for the Payment of his Balances, and as frequently predetermined when he receives his Farm, (r/)

Signed at the Fnd,
“ Warren Haflings, Rich' B.irweJI,

Thomas Lane, W" Alderfey,

K‘ Barker, James Harris,

H. Goodwin.”

Read, from Book 184 already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultatioii

of the 1 4th of May 1772, beginning at Page 248 of the fame Book.

Fore William, the. 14th May 1772.
“ At a Committee of Revenue ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Erquiic,

William Alderfey,

Philip Milner Dacres,

Thomas L.ane,

Richard Barvvell,

James Harris,

^ James Lawrell,

5 ’ llcnry Goodwin,

p John Graham.

The Farmer who holds his Farm for One Year only, having no Interefl in the next, takes
what he can with the Hand of Rigour, which, even in the Execution of legal Claims, is often
equivalent to Violence.—He is under the Necefllty of being rigid and even cruel, for what i.s

lett in Arrear after the j\xpiration of his Power, is at bed a doubtful Debt, if ever recoverable.].^
§(“ He will be tempted to exceed the Bounds of Right, and to augment his Income by irregular

Kxadions, and by racking the Tenants, for which Pretences will not be wanting, where the
Farms pafs annually from One Hand to another. What fliould hinder hini ? Hc^has nothing
to lofe by the Defertion of the Inhabitants, or the Decay of Cultivation. Some of the richcll
Articles of Tillage require a Length of Time to come to Perfcdllon j the Ground muft be ma-
nured, banked, watered, ploughed, and lowed or planted. Thofe Operations are begun in

one Scaion, and cofl a heavy Expence, which is to be repaid by the Crops of the fucceeding
“ Year. V/hat Farmer will give either Encouragement or Afiillance to a Culture of which another

is to reap the Fruits ^

'Fhc IJifcouragements which the Tenants feel from being transferred every Year to new
“ Landlouh^ are a gieat Objection to lucii fhort Leafes : They contribute to injure the Cultiva-

riun, and difpcoplc the Lands. They deprive the induflrious Reiat of thofe Aids, known by
Apps '.l.uiori ()f Fuccaubce,” fo c/rentially ncccHary to enable him to purchafe Cattle, Seed,

;jnd Litenfiis of 1 Jufbandry, which a more permanent Farmer will ever find it his Intcrcll to
lupply as a Means of promoting an increafed Cultivation, and they of Courfe prove an unfur-
muuntable Obftaclc to bringing into an arable State, the immenlc Trails ol Waite Land which
o/erfpread this fertile Country.

1 he Deteds of fhort Leafes point our, as a ncceffary Confequcnce, theoppofite Advantages of
long h'aims.
‘‘ brom thefe the Farmer acquires a permanent Interefl in his Lands. lie will, for his own
Sake, lay out Money in affUting his Tenants in improving Lands already cultivated, and in
clearing and cultivating Walle Lunds. He will not dare to injure the Rents, nor encroach

‘‘ in one Year on tlje Profits of the next, becauic the future Lois which mufl enfue from fuch a
Proceaiir.g will be his own; the Tenants will grow familiarized to his Authority ; and a nui-
tual Attachment is at kafl more likely to proceed from a long Intcrcourfe between them, cfpe-

“ cially when their Interell.s are mutually blended, than from a new and tranfitory Conncdlion
“ which is ready to cxpiie before it can grow into Acquaintance.

Such are the Arguments which have occurred to us, in Support of the Two Points on which
we have already determined, namely, to difpolc of the Lands to farm, and on long Leafes.
We are happy to reflcCl, that the Commands of our Honourable Mailers in many of their

late general Letters, but cfpccially ftrongly inculcate the fame Opinion.”) §
^ si. in Ori^;

[(Signed at the End),
Warren Haflings, W. Alderfey,

Thomas Lane, Rich’’ Harwell,

James Harris, 1

1

. Goodwin.”] f i)

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CXLIV. [b) V’^idc Appendix, N® C\L\',
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The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, they fliould next read a

Paper, to fhew the Opinion of Mr. Haftings with refpect to the Impofiibility of a partial

Delegation of the Authority of the Superior Council in Matters of Revenue, for

the Purpofe of introducing another Paper, to prove that he did afterwards make fucli

Delegation fo difapproved of by himfelf, and then fent a partial Reprefentation of

it to the Court or Directors.

The Counfcl for the Defendant objcfled, that this was not charged in the Articles,

and that if it were, it did not ‘amount to Matter of Crimination, fo as to entitle the

Managers for the Commons to go into Evidence at all upon the Subjeft.

The Managers for the Commons in anfwer Rated, That the Allegation intended

to be proved was contained in the yth Article (<r) ; and contended, that the Counlel

for the Defendant were not now at Liberty to objeft to the Admiffion of Evidence

on the Ground of the Effeft of it ; fuch Objedion, if founded, being Matter in

At reft of Judgement hereafter.

The Counfel for the Defendant waived their Objeftion for the prefent.

Read, from Book 190, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Com-
mittee of Council of the 28th July 1772, beginning at Page 286 of the fame

Book.
“ Coflitnbazar, the 28th July 1772.

“ At a Committee j Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Prefident;

Samuel Middleton,

P. Milner Dacres,

James L.awrell,

John Graham,

Efquires.

“ In the Confidcration of the Subjeft before us, the Firft Point of Enquiry is, whether the

Bufinefs of the Dewannee fliall be conduced as it hath hitherto been, intPart by tlie Agency ot

the Company’s inferior Servants, conftituting a Board of Revenue at Moorlhcdabad, or be put

under the immediate Controul of the Members of their Adminiftration. We (hall not hefuate to

determine in favour of the latter •, the Revenue is beyond all Queftion the firft Objeft of Govern-

ment, that on which all the reft depend, and to which every other ftiould be made fubfervient.

There muft be a controlling Power in this Department, it cannot be partially delegated ; but in

whatever Hands it is lodged it muft be abfolutc and independant. But the Superior Council,

which is, conftitutionally, the controuling Power, having no Cognizance nor Connexion with the

inferior Department, can have no Knowledge of what is tranfafted but from the Informations of

the Board of Revenue, which, however fair and impartial, cannot poflibly convey tliat intimate

Intelligence which arifes from daily Pradfice, and a dircdl Communication with the Servants of the

Revenue. Without fuch an Intelligence, what Authority can the Adminiftration poft'els in the

Affairs of the Colledlions ; or, with what Confidence can they ifluc any Orders for tlieir Improvement,

imprefled, as they muft be, with the Confeioufnefs that they are but impcrfedl Judges of Matrtrs

on which they didlate to others better informed ? In cffedl:, all Authority and Command will reft

with the Board of Revenue.

(Signed at the End) “ Warren Haftings

P. M. Dacrcs,

James Lawiell,

J. Graham.”
(
1)

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they fliould next proceed to fliew, that

the Defendant did make the Delegation he himfelf had reprobated.

Read, from Book 225, already delivered in, the following Extra£l: of a- Conful-

tation of the 9th of February 1781, beginning at Page 663 ot the fame Book.

Fort William, 9th February 1781.

At a Council i Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, Prefident j

and

Edward Whelcr Efquire.

The Syftcm which yet fubfifts, though with many uneflential Variations, of fuperintending

and collcfting the publick Revenue through the Agency of Provincial Councils, was inftituted

(a) Vide Printed Articles Art. 7, Par. 18 and 19. (^) Vide Appendix, N" CXLVI.
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for tliC temporary and declared Purpofe of introducing another more permanent Mode, by an

cafy and gradual Change, by which the Effects of too fudden an Innovation might be avokit d.

This .permanent Plan is mcihoihcally and completely delineated in the Tame Proceedings ot the

23d of November 1773 of this Department, in which the Provincial Councils were ellablilhcd.

It confifts, fubltantially, in this; that all the Collcdlions of the Provinces ftiould be brought

down to the Prefidcncy, and l>e there adminiftcred by a Commirtcc of the molt able and expe-

rienced of the Covenanted Servants of the Company, under the immediate In^pertion and with

the Opportunity of inftant Reference for Inflrudtion to the (iovernor General and Council.

“ Conformably to this Dcfign, it is now refolved and ordered ;

I ft. That a Committee of Revenue, confiftif^g of Four Covenanted Servants of tlic Com-
pany, be immediately conflitutcd ; who (hall be eiurultcd with the Charge and Adnuniftration of

all the publick Revenue of thefe Provinces, and invefted, in the i'ullett Manner, with alj the

Powers and Authority, under the Conrroul of the Governor General and Council, which the Go-
vernor General and Council do thcmfclvcs polfels, and lhall not rclcrve exclufively to theiii-

felves.

“ 2d. That the firft Perfons nominated to this Charge be Mr. David Andeifon, Mr. John
Shore, Mr. Samuel Charters, and Mr. Charles Crotccs,

‘‘ 3d. That the Fiovincial Councils fliall be difiblvcd, and their Charge and Powers tranf-

ferred to the Committee of Revenue : 'Fhat the Members of the Councils be ordered forthwith to

repair to the Piefivlency, except the Chiefs of each, who fliall lemam in the temporary Charge of

their relpcCtive Divifions, under the Authority of tlie Committee, urcil fuch 'rime as they lluill

be recalled by the Orders of the (Jovernor General and Council.

‘‘ 4th. That the Collcdfors of the feparate Diflnds fl'iall, in like Manner, remain in their rc-

fpedive Stations, under the Authority of the Committee, until fuch Time as they lhall be recalled

by Order of the Governor General and Council.

“ 5th. 7'hac the Office of Superintendant of the Khalfa Records fliall be aboliflied, and the

Office of the Klialfa, with all its Dependant Offices, and all the Fundiuns and l*owirs apper-

taining to it, lhall be transferred to the Committee of Revenue.
“ 6th. That the Canongoes ffiall be re^inrtated in the complete Charge and Pofleffion of all the

P'undions and Powers whiJi conduucionally appertain to their Office.

“ 7ih. I'hat the Committee fliall examine and report the prelent 5?tare of the other Offices

dependant on the Khalfa, and propofe fuch Alterations ns (hall appear to them needfary tor

making them anfwerable to the Pur poles of their Inilitution, and bringing them under the Contruul

and daily Infpedi'n of the Committee.
“ 8th. That the Committee (hall immediately prepare Ffiablinimcnts for their own immediate

Department, and liuh temporary h.rtabliffimeius as ffiall be judged ncceflary tor the Collcdois

of the Divifinns or Diflrids, and ffiall lay the fame betoie the Buard lor Apprrffiation.

“ 9th. 'Flut fuch of the Company’s Servants as ffiall be removed from their prefent Offices

in conrcquence of thefe Arrangements, ffiall be permitted to draw the lame Alllowances as they

draw at prefent, until they ffiall be appointed to oilier Olliccs, or until it ffiall be the IMcaiure of

the Board to withdraw this Indulgence.
“ loth. That the Committee ffiall meet Three Days in every Week, and as much oftencr as

their Bufinefs ffiall require;—that they ffiall form Kefokuions and Ordeis for the current or

ordinary Bufinefs of their Department, and report to the Board, as they ffiall happen, fuch ex-

traordinary Occurrences, Claims, and Propofals, as may require the ipecial Orders ot the Board.

—

That they ffiall keep regular Minutes of ihcir Protcedings in the cuftomary Form, and do no Aft

colledlively which ffiall not be recorded therein.
—

'Fhat tlicy ffiall lay a fair Copy of each Momh’s
J^roceedings, togeiher with a fummary Report of the fame, the Jemma Waufil Baukte, or Ac-

counts of Demands, Receipts, and Balances, of each Divifion or Diftrict, and general and

particular Accounts of Re ceipts and Difbiii fements, anti 'Prcalury Accounts of each Month, before

the Buard on the Filtcentb of the enfuing Month.
nth. I hat if the Members of the Committee ffiall differ in Opinion upon any Qiielfion before

tliem, the Majority, or the carting Voice of the Prefident or feiuor Member prelent, (hail dr( i( c

and form the Rcfolption of the Wliole, but it is not expected that every diffenticnt t)pi:.ion ffiall

be recorded; and where the Cafe ffiall be deemed of Inch Importance as to require if, it ffiall be

immediately referred, together with ib much of the Proceedings as have an imn.ediafc R-elation to

it, to the Board ; but the I^ecei minarion (jf ihe Majority of the Committee ffiall not thertloic be

ftayed, unlcls it ffiall be fo agreed by the Majority.
‘‘ lath. That the Prefident of tfie C<aiiiniitee do iffuc of his own Authority, during the Intcrv.ds

of their Meetings, fuch occafional or fubfidiary Orders as ffiall be neceifary for cairying int > hxccu-

tion any exilling Orders of the Committee, or for perional Attendianec, or for prepaiing Mamriah
for the Inipcelion of the Committee, or for any Inch other Pur[ olcs as ihc Commntce Ikall lUdpc

it advifeablc to commit to his feparate Charge as their executive M«.mlx'r; and a!l the Olh.^ is,

Servants, and Dependants, ffiall be required and enjoined to vnld im])lic)t Oi)edit*n(e to all

which they ffiall receive from him, iubjci^t of courfc to the lupcrior Authoiuy of rhe Conmiii ue.

'Fhat th« other Members of the Committee ffiall not poilcls or cxcrciie, inJividu-liy, the fa ne

13 Y Power,
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Power, except in Cafes in which, for the greater Difpatch of Bufincfs, they (hall agree to divide

it into feparate and occafional Portions between them, or to alflign any fpccial Charge to any

Member feparately.

“ 13th. That a Commiflion of Two per Cent, on all Net Sums paid immediately into the Treafury

at the Prefidcncy, on Account of the public Revenue in the Courfc of every Month, and a Commiflion

of One per Cent, on all Sums paid to the rreafurics, which remain under Charge of the Collcdors^

in the Courfc of each Month, after deducting all Charges incurred in the fame Month, lhall, on the

pafTing of each Month’s Account, be allowed to the Members of the Committee, and their principal

Afliftants, as the Reward of their ^Trouble from this Time, or from the Firft Day of the Month
Faugun, to the Conclufion of the enluing Bengal Year, or to the End of the Month of Cheyc

1188, and (hall be (hared between them in the following Manner*, viz. The Whole being divided

into Twenty-five Shares, the Picfidenc (hall take Six Shares, each of the other Members of the

Council fliall have Five Shares, and the remaining Four Shares (hall be divided equally between the

Secretary and the prefent Afliftant of the Supenntendant of the KhaUk Records, who (hall con-

tinue to perform the fame Duties under the Authority of the Committee, and the occafional Orders

of the Btpard, as he has hitherto done under the Superintendant of the Khalfa Records j and
theic Allowances fliall be in Lieu of all Salaries, Emoluments, and Perquifites whatfoever.

14th. Each Member of the Committee (hall, on his Admiflion to his Office, folemnly take and

fubferibe the following Oath \ (viz.)

:

I A. B. do fwear, That I will faithfully difeharge the Office of a Member of the Committee of

Revenue; that I will not receive, dircitly or indirc(^.tly, from any Zemindar, Talookdar, Far-

mer, or other Landholder or Officer, or other Dependant of the Committee, any Prefent or

Gratuity of any Kind whatfoever ; neither will I acquire or receive any lucrative Advantages

by my Office, but fuch as (hall be publickly allowed me by the Governor (icneral and

Council.

So help me GOD.”

Agreed, That a Copy of the foregoing Plan, with Copies of the Letters, hereafter entered, to

the Provincial Councils and Colledors, and to the Superintendant of the Khalfa Records, and

Mr. Duncan, be delivered to the new Committee with the following Inrtrudtions. (<7)

Signed at the End,
“ Edw*^ Wheler.”

To fliew who was the Perfon appointed to be Dewan of the Committee of Revenue,

Read, from Book 227 already delivered in, the following Extraff of a Confultation

of the 20th of February 17H1, beginning at Page 81 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 20th February 1781.

Rev. D^pt.

T ucfday.
“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquirc, Governor General, Prefident;

and

Edward Wheler, Efquire.

Appointment
ot (jonga < 30 -

vunl Sing to

the Orti^c of

Dewan.

** Agreed, that Gonga Govind Sing be appointed Dewan to the Committee of Revenue, and
that they be advifed of it in the following Letter.

‘‘ To Mr. David Anderfon, Prefident, &c. Members of the Committee of Revenue,

Com, of Hcv.

L. S. No. 20,

“ Gentlemen,
“ Wc have tliis Day ihouiiht proper to apixiint Gonga Govind Sins to the Office of Dewan

to your Committee.

We are, &c.
“ Fort William,

the 20ih Feb. 1781. Signed at the End of the Confultation,

“ Edw’ Wltcler.”

The Managers for the Cominons informed tlic IToule, They would next (hew
what was the Power and Authority vcftcil in the Dewan.

Read,

(fl) Vide Appendix, N“ CXIA'II.



Read, from the fame Book, the following Extrafl: of a Confultatlon of the 6th of

March 1781.

[“ Fore William, the 6th March 1781.

“ At a Council i Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efq. Governor General, Prefident >

and •

Edward Wheler, Efq.’*]

(“ Extradl of the Proceedings of the Committee of Revenue, the 2cl March I78».
“ The Honourable the Governor General and Council having rcl'olved to invelt the Commit-

“ tec with the Funiftions and Powers appertaining to the Office of the Khalfa, and having clircdfed

“ them to examine and report on the prefent State of the other Offices dependant on the Khalfa,
“ and propofc fuch Alterations as lhall appear neceflary for making them anfaetable to the Pur-
“ pofes of their Inlhtutions, the Committee now proceed to take into Confidcration thefe Refo-
“ lotions and Orders,
“ The Committee reverting to the original Regulations for conduiifing the Bufinefs of the

“ Revenue Department at the Prcfidcncy, and that of the Khalla, oblcrve, that the Principles

“ upon which the Syftcm was then ellablifficd, were founded with a View to the Ellabliffimenc
“ of fomc future Committee of Revenue, ftmilar to that which has now taken place.

“ That the Duty of the prefent Committee is there allb defined to confirt chiefly in iflliing the

“ neceflary Orders to the Colledlors } in infpeding, auditing, and pafling their Accounts j in

deciding upon all Points of Reference j and in iffuing the neceflary Orders, fuajeft to the

“ Approbation and Controul of the Supreme Council.
“ That for carrying into Execution thefe fcvcral Duties, the former ElUblifliment of the

“ Khalla, with fomc few Variations, will now allb be requifite,

“ That it appears to the Committee, that as the Roy Royan was originally dependant on tire

Board of Revenue, and direffed to attend there, he Ihould alto be now confidercd as an Officer

“ under the Supreme Council.
“ That, with this Capacity, his Duty will ftill confift in countcrfigning all fuch Perfian Papers

“ and Orders as are executed by the Supreme Council, or by the Honourable the Governor
“ General.

“ That he may be the better enabled to carry into Execution fuch Orders as he (hall receive

“ from the Supreme Council or Governor General, he be ftill allowed to call upon the Native
“ Officers under the Committee, for Copies of fuch Papers in the different Shenftas at he may
“ require.”)

^ [» That as the Supreme Council have thought proper to appoint a Dewan to the Committee,

it will be the Duty of the Dewan to counterfign the Papers executed by them, and carry into

Execution fuch Orders as are given to him, and fuch Duties as appertain to his Office ; to be

prefent at the Meetings of the Committee, and fit with them, to receive their Orders, and to

attend the Prefident occafionally, and to report fuch Matters to him as require his Orders, which

he is to obey.

That the Roy Royan therefore fhould not be allowed to interfere in the Bufinefs tranfadlcd by
thb Dewan of the Committee, as fuch Interference would occafion frequent Dilputes and great

Delay in the Bufinefs, which each would aferibe to the other.

That the Duty formerly vetted in the Roy Royan of fuperintending the Condiidl of the

Provincial Dewans, of receiving Accounts from them in the Bengal Language, and ot iffuing

Counterparts of the Orders which the Board of Revenue Ihould expedite to the Collectors, will

now become unnecefi'ary.

** That with rcQ:)e<ft to fuch Provincial Dewans as remain in the Diftrids where Collcdors arc

ilacioned, they Ihould continue to ad under the Diredions of thofe Colledors to whom the Com-
mittee will expedite their Orders.

That with refped to fuch Provincial Dewans and Naibs as refide in Diftrids where there are

no Collcftors, the Committee will alfo iffuc their Orders to them through their Prefident, and

fuch Orders arc to be counterfigned by the Dewans of the Committee.
That the Collcdors be accordingly direded to addrels the Perfian and Bengal Copies of

luch Accounts as they fliall fend to the Committee to the Dewan of the Commicree, under Cover
direded to the Prefident and Committee-, and that Orders be iflued to the Provincial Dewans
and Naibs who refide in Diftrids where there arc no Collcdors, to adopt the fame Mode ot

Addrefsi
“ That the executive Bufinefs appertaining to the CoHedion of the Rents of the Uuzzoory

Mehals, will principally reft with the Prefident of the Committee and Dewan, lubjed to the Orders

of the Committee.]

^
(« That the Accountant General of the Dewanny will flill continue to perform the Duties

‘‘ deferibed in the old Regulations of the Khalfa, or fuch other Functions as may have fince beert

“ preferibed by the Honourable Board.

6 That
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That all the Accounts of the Revenue Department will as ufual be carrkd to his Office.

That tliercfoie the Eftablilhment of an Accountant’s Office for the Committee will be untie-

“ ceflary, but the Duties of fuch an Appointment may be performed by a Sub Accountant.

‘‘ That the Duty of a Sub Accountant will be to receive the Accounts tranfmitted to the Com-
“ mittcc, deliver them to the Accountant General’s Office, and prepare Statements of the Kills

“ due from the Huzzoory Mchals, more immediately under the Committee, monthly Towjccs ot

the fame, with luch other Accounts as he may be direded to furniffi.

That he be therefore confidejcd as an Officer jointly under the Committee and Accountant

“ General.

“ That the official Eftablilhment for the Royroyan, fpccified in the above Regulations of the

“ Khalfa, will not in future be confidercd as a Part of the Eftablillimcnc of the Committee, but

feparatc from it.

“ That inftead of the above Office, an Eftablilhment for the Dewan of a Number of Native

“ Officers, fufficient to enable him to execute the Duties appertaining to his Appointment, be

made.
“ 'I’hat a feparatc Office for the Huzzoor Tehftel, as mentioned in the old Regulations of

the Khalfa, will now become unncccffary, as the Duties of this Office will be performed by the

“ Dewan and the Officer under him.
‘‘ That with refpeft to the Canongocs Office, it will become the Subjed of future Confidcration,

“ when the Committee proceed to carry into Execution the Orders of the Honourable Board tor

‘‘ the Eftablilhment of the Canongocs.

“ That the Eftablilhment of a general Treafury Office, as clcfcribed in the above Regulations

** of the Khalfa, will Hill be necelfary; but that to facilitate the Receipt of the Revenues, to check
‘‘ the Accounts, and preferve Regularity in them, it is the Opinion of the Committee, that a

“ fubordinate Treafury Office fhould be eftablilhcd for the Colleftions of that Part of the

“ Huzzoor TchfccI, made by the Committee themfclvcs, or their Officers immediately under
““ them.

‘‘ That in order to prevent all Confufion in Terms, the general Treafury of the Committee dp

ftill retain the Name of The Khalfa Treafury, and that the fubordinate Treafury Office be deno-

minated The Running Treafury.

That with refped to the other fubordinate Offices dependant on the Khalfa, it will be nc-

ceflary to retain them with feme Variations, and they will ftill continue* the Fundions delcribcd

“ in the above Regulations, or fuch others as (hall be prefenbed.

The Committee having premifed the Obfervarions ncccllary for carrying into Execution the

“ Orders of the Honourable the Governor General and Supreme Council, now proceed to form

their Eftablilhment.

[Vide Paper annexed.]

That as nothing contributes more to an expeditious and regular Difpatch of Bufinefs than

‘‘ general Forms and Rules, the Committee think it nccelTary to pals the following Refolutions
‘‘ for their own Guidance, and that of their Officers under them.

Colledion of the Revenues of the Huzzoor Tchfeel.

‘‘ That Tullub Chitties be regularly ilTucd on the 20th of each Bengal Month, for One Half
‘‘ of the Kill of the Huzzory Mchals tor the fame Month. /

“ That on the 30th of each Bengal Month, Tullub Chitties be ilTued for the remaining Half
of the Kill of the fame Month.

That on the 5th of the enfuing Month (Bengal Month) Duftucks be ilTued for the Renters in

Arrears.

“ That to obviate the Inconveniencies which have arifen from the Dilatorincfs of the Zemindars

and Farmers, in difeharging their Rents at the llipulated Periods of their Killbundces, and

to conllrain them in future to be more pundual in their Payments, it be declared to them, that

on all Sums remaining in Arrears Fifteen Days after the Expiration of the Period of the Kift, a

Percentage of One Rupee ftiall be levied over and above the Amount of their Cabooleais.

“ That on I'uch Part of the Kift of One Month as remains in Arrears after ihe Expiration of the

“ following Kift, Two per Cent, be levied; and that upon the Deficiencies of every fubfequent
“ Kilt the fame Penalty be levied in the fame Proportion.

“ 'Hut thefe Regulations extend to the Zemindars and Farmers of all the Mehals within the
“ l^ivifions of Calcutta, Moorlhedabad, Burdwan, and Dinagepore, as. the situation of thefe Divi-
‘‘ lions arc fufficiently contiguous to enable them to complete their Engagements within the Pe-

rioils above Ipecified.

“ T'lut the Dewan do deliver in an Account of the Scab or Receipts to the Prefidenr, figncd
‘‘ by himlclf, daily

; and chat the Prcfidciu do lay the Account before the Committee at "each

Meeting. Thelc Accounts to be depofited with the Sub Accountant. "

‘‘ Tiiat the Amount of the Sums brought into the Scab Account of each Day in the fubordi-

nate Treafury, be paid in the Eivening into the Khalfa Treafury.

ic Khalfa
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Khalia Trcafury.

That all Remittances from the Colle(5tors and Chiefs be immediately carried to the Khalia
Trcjdury, and depofited there.

“ That all Dilburfemcnts whatever be made from the Khalfa Trcafury.
« That all fuch Sums as are paid according to fixed Ellablilhmcnts, be paid to an Order of

« Trcafury, figned by the Prcfident of the Comnaittec and Accountant General, and counterfi-^ned
by the Dewan.

**

« That all Dilburfements, not included in fixed Ellablilhmcnts, be prcvioully laid before tlie

« Committee, who will, if proper, pafs an Order for their Payment ; after which the Order on
“ the Trcafury will be figned by the Prcfident and Accountant General, and counterfigned by

the Dewan.
** That as often as the State of the Trcafury admits. Remittances be made from the Khalfa to

“ the General Treafury.

“ That thefe Payments be made to an Order figned by the Prcfident and Accountant General,
“ and counterfigned by the Dewan i and that the Sub Treafurer do give a Receipt for every Sum
“ fo paid into the General Treafury ; which Receipts are to remain witli the Kezanckee of the
“ Committee, to be produced with the Monthly Treafury Account.
“ That the Committee, on the 6th of every Englilh Month, or the next Committee Day

“ enfuing, do examine and audit the Monthly Trcafury Accounts, previous to laying before the
" Supreme Council.
« That on the firft Day of every Englilh Month, or next Committee Day enfuing, they do ex-

“ amine the Report upon the Towjee Accounts of the dilTcrent Colledlors and Chicis, and pafs
“ fuch Orders and Refolutions thereon as they lhall deem ncccfiary.

“ That the Accountant General do alfo continue to report upon the Accounts, Charges,
“ and Treafury Accounts of the Collcdlors and Chiefs, which the Committee will take in

“ Confideration, and pafs their Orders upon the 6th of every Month.
“ Cal, Com” of Rev. “ A true Copy.
March ad, 1781. (Signed)

J. Evelyn, Secy.”)

[Signed at the End of Confultation,

Edw”* Whelcr.] (a)

into

The Managers for the Commons ftated, They
Letter from the Board to the Court of Direftors,

of the above Eftablifhment, bearing Date the 5th
confidered as a Letter of the 1 5th of May, the

May 1781 } after which they would proceed to

were at that Time actually let contrary to the

Extraft about to be read, as that which ought to

§

would next read an Extraft of a
giving an Account to the Dircilors

of May 1781, but in Fa6l to be

Poftfeript being dated the 15th of

Ihew, that the larger Zemindaries

particular Mode pointed out in the

be the MckIc of letting them.

Read, from Book 29 already delivered in, the following Extradl of a Letter from
the Governor General and Council at Fort William to the Honourable the Court of
Direftors, dated the 5th of May 1781.

’ Par. 28. “ The Committee, in conlcqucnce of our Orders to confider and lay before us a Plan confiiUstion

for the Settlement of the Revenues for the Bengal Year 1188, have delivered us One for that 4th M»rch.

Purpofe, formed on the following Principles.

29., “ In fixing the Amount of the Settlement, they propofe as the fimpleft and eafiefi Mode,
to take the higheu adtual Culle61ions that have been made in any One Year from 1178 to the prefent

Time, and from an Examination of the Remiflions fince granted, and a Comparifon of the Hultabood
Accounts and the Receipts of other Years, to form a Judgement as to the Caufc of the Decrcale
of the Jumma which has fince appeared, palling a Dccifion whether that Amount lhall be con-
tinued, dccreafed, or increaled •, and with regard to the Mode of the Settlement, to leave the Lands
generally with the Zemindars, making the Settlement with them, particularly in the larger Zemin-
darries, fuch as Nuddea, Radlhahy, Dinagepore, &c.

3o.‘'‘ Where Women or Minors arc Zemindars, they propofe to prevent the Confufion gene-
rally ariling from this Circumftance, by fixing a Refponfibility upon Ibmc Perlbn to whom they
•can conllantly have Accefs, and upon whom they can enforce their Oider.s, and for that Purpole
to join with them in the Management their Principal executive Officer, cither as Malzamin or
Agent, who, by annexing his Seal to the Agreement figned by the Zemindar, lhall bind himfelf to

pay sjp the Revenues Kill by Kill*, fo that his own private Fortune being rendered rclponfible

for the public Revenue, it may be his intcreft to manage the Affairs of tlie Dilh id with Attention
and CEconomy, and to difeharge punfluaily the Amount of the monthly Kills.

(a) ViJ* Appendix, N' CXLVIII.
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31. As fcvcral Divifions contain a Number of petty TalookJars, with whom a Settlement

has been made by Ciovernment, the Committee propole that luch Divifions, and paMicuUrly lueli

Part^ of them as are now immediately under their Department, or are to be put under ir, fl)all be let

to Farmers-, as they would otherwile be greatly cmbarrafiTcd and impeded in their general Bufinels,

by entering into the Detail of a Settlement with a Number of petty P’armcis and Talookdais:

I'hat for thele, Publication be made fignifying, that fealed Propolals will be received tor the

harm of them, the Committee releiving 10 themfelves the Power of rejefting luch Olicrs as they

miy deem inadequate, or luch as are made by Perlons who want Knowledge or Kclponfibility.

32. “ Tf.cy propofe lalUy, 'I'hat the Period of the Lealcs ihall be limited to One Year, and

that a Preference be given at the Setfleinent of the next to luch Perfons as (hall have paid up their

Kents, making an h.ngagcment to this FfreCt on the Parc of Government; and that the Settlement

be formed by themlclves in as many Cafes as they can, leaving it in others with the Collcdor, or

the OlHccr of Governmenr.

33. The Whole of the Plan recommended by the Committee received our Approbation, except

that P<irtwheiein they propofe, in fomc Cafes, to leave the Detail of the Settlement with the

Colledor, or the OfHccr of Government
•,

in refped to which, we deemed it inconfillent with tl^e

Office of the Peifon who was to have the Colledions of the Settlement, that he (liould have any

Concern in the Formation of it; we therefore direded, that for fuch Dillrids as could not be

immediately fettled by the Committc'c with the Zemindars, or Agents deputed by them, Perfons

Ihoiild be cxprelsly deputed from the proper Offices to form the Settlements upon the Spot, which

fhould be alio made, and finally concluded by themfelves.

36. Deeming the Duty of preparing the monthly Audit of the Accounts of the Revenue De-
partment for the Member of the Council Auditor of the Week, by Mr. Crofies our Accomptanc
General in this Department, incompatible with his Office as a Member of the Committee of Re-
venue; we have delegated this 'I'riift to Mr. Larkins, Accomptant General to our General De-
partment, fo far as relpcdts the Examination of the Trcaiury Account of that Committee, with

l)iredions to lay before us a monthly Report for the Audit of it. For the more particular Nature
of this New Office, and the Motives which induced us to grant Mr. Larkins, as a Reward for the

prclcnt and former Services which he has rendered the Company, the Comycnlation minuted on
our Proceedings, we beg Leave to refer you to them as noted in the Margin, and doubt not of

their meeting your Approbation.

37. “ We cannot dole our Advices of the Proceedings of this Department, without making
fome Oblervations upon the Nature and Dcfign of iPs Inftitution, which u's apparent Novelty,

the liberal fi^ndowments annexed to it, and the unavoidable Severity with which a Change lb

cxtcnfive and important in the Conftitution of the principal Adminiftration of your Affairs, has

fallen on the Inicrefls of Individuals, may render neceffary to obviate any poITiblc Mifconception

of it to our Prejudice in your Opinions.

^8. “ Wc fliall not be furprized if we find it imputed to the Love of Innovation ; a Charge
which has been frequently laid againll your Adminiftration of ihefe Provinces, and which we
conceive to be unavoidable in a great Government, which, like this, has been lliffered fo long to

cxift on Expedients, in Default of a fixed Conftitution. In fuch a State, every Change of In-

fluence mult be productive of a Change of Mcafurcs, whether dictated by Caprice, Self-intereft»

or Integrity •, and the Influence of the latter mull yet operate to the Introduction of many more,
and greater Improvements, before this Government can attain that Degree of Perfection, or your
Property in it that permanent Value, of which we think it capable. 1 hough fuch is our Opinioi)*

of Innovations in general, and we mention it only that we may not be luppofed to condemn the

Principle in other Inltanccs by the Dilavowal of it in one, yet wc mull declare, that in no ACl
of our Adminiftration have we obferved a greater Confiftchey, or a clofer Attention to fixed Prin-

ciples, than in this. 1 he Syllcm which wc have thus attempted to cftablifli, was fii ft deviled by the

Prefident and Council of this Prefidency in the Year 1773, and made a Part of the fame Relb-

lution which diftributed tne Charge of the Collections among the late Provincial Councils.

Thefc Eftablifliments were declaiedly formed for tl)C Purpofe of introducing the former, and were
intended to be gradually withdrawn, as Experience might render them no longer necefiary. I'he

Committee itfclf was immediately formed ; and to give it the greater Dignity, Two Members of
the Superior Council were appointed to fuperintend it ; although it then diffcrcfl only in Name
from the other Provincial Councils, and its deftined Functions were referved for a future Arrange-
ment.

39. Why the Defign failed in its EfFeCl, and the Provincial Councils were permitted to re-,

main during lb long a Courlc as Seven Years, in Contradiction of their profefled Inftitution, it is

iinneccllary to mention. It is lufficient to fay, that the Neceffity for reverting to the original

Syrtem, it its Principles were juft, was never fo great as it was at the Time in which it took pjace,

ami in which the Piefervation of the Company’s Interefts in every Part of India depended upon the

Rclburccs of this. We may add, that had the fame Neceflity exilled at any preceding Time,
the Change could not have been cfFcCtcd. Wc have now relolved to carry it into Execution, and
Hull be content to leave the Proofs of its Utility to a Ihorc Trial ; but ic will reft with your Wbl-
dom to give ic Permanency, by correCling its DcfeCls, and by obtaining the Sanction of Parlia-

5 ment
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ment for its Duration, under the Form which fhall be ultimately given to it. With refpci^ to the
Inftitution itfclf, it is cffcntially, and almoft minutely the Tame as the Plan which was laid down tor

it in Confultation of the 23d of November 1773, to which we beg I.cave to refer you, and tor that

Furpofe tp tranfmit a complete Copy of it, a Number in this Packet.

40. The Allowances granted to the Members of this Bo:ird, if compared with the ollen^

fible Emoluments which have been annexed to other Offices of this Service, will appear enormou?^

and the Principle on which they are formed is in its Application new, thcnigh not in Speculation ;

neither is this the firft inftance of it. Our Aim has been to preclude all clandcltine Perquducs, to

bind the Zeal and Fidelity of your Servants entrufted with this great Charge by the Ties of Gratitude

and Honour, and to make their Intereft fubfervient to yours by proportioning the Rate of their

official Emoluments to the Succefs of their official Labours, or in other Words to the Augmen-
tation of the publick Revenue, and the Diminution of its Expences. We vvifli to apply the fame
Principle to every other Department of your Service v.hich will admit ot it; and we intreat that

you will afford us your Credit for the Juftice and Expediency of it, cn the Motives winch we have
thus briefly ftated, without expeding that we fliould have entered into a more minute, but invi-

dious Explanation of them.

41. In this, as it mud be the Cafe in every Reformation, t!ie Intered of Individuals has been

our principal, if not our only Impediment. Wc could not at once deprive lb large a Body of our
fellow Servants of their Bread without feeling that Rdiidancc which Humanity mult didate, not

unaccompanied perhaps with fome Concern for the Conlequence which our own Credit miglin

luffer by an Ad which involved the Fortunes of many, and extended it’s Infliicnce to all their

Connedions.

42. This, added to the Juflicc which was clue to your Servants, who were removed for no
Fault of theirs, but for the public Convenience, induced us to coiuinuc their Allow . nces until

other Offices could be provided for them, and tlic more chcarfully to fubmit (<> tlie Exipcd.cn y of
leaving others in a temporary or partial Charge of the internal Colledions. In dfeCt, the Civil

Officers of this Government might be reduced to a very fcanty Number, were their Exigency

alone to determine the i.ill of your Covenanted Servants, which at this Time confills of no lefs a

Number than Two hundred and fifty-two, many of them the Sons of the Firrt Families in the

Kingdom of Great Britain, and every One afpiring to the rapid Acquifition of Lacks, and to

return to pafs the Prime of their Lives at Home, as Multitudes have done before them; neither

will the Revenues of this*Country fufficc for fuch boundlefs Pretenfions, nor are they compatible

with your’s and the national Interefts, which may eventually fuffer as certain a Ruin from the

Efleds of private Competition and the Claim of Patronage, as from the more dreaded Calamities

of War, or the other ordinary Caufes which lead to the Decline of Dominion.

43. ‘‘ We dare not purfue this Subje<5f, nor could we without a Saciificeof oqr Duty withhold

this brief Suggeftion of it from your Notice.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

Hdw* Wheler.” (a)

The Managers for the Commons defired the Date of the Poftfeript, at the End of

the fame Letter, might be read.

The fame was read accordingly, as follows

:

Fort William, the 15th May 1781.”

Then the Managers for the Commons dcfircd Mr. Hudfon might be called in.

Mr. HUDSON was accordingly called in, and examined as follows :

At what Time was the Letter of the 5th of May, with the Poftfeript of the 15th of May,
received in England, and by whom was it received ?

A. The Letter was received in Duplicate by the Swallow, on the 3d of June 1782.

When was the Original received ?

A, Never, I believer

Was the Letter never received till it came by the Swallow ?

A. Never.

Wlio brought it to the Eaft India Houfc ^

A. It came in the Packet—it is marked, Received by the Swallow, 3d of June 1782.^*

The Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.

Then the Uoufe adjourned to the Chamber of Pailiament.

(a) Vide Appendix, CXLIX.
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Die yovisy 25 '’ Februatii 1790 .

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe relumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor acquainted

the Managers for the Commons they might proceed to make good their Charge.

The Managers for the Commons ftated. That the Counfel for the Defendant having
intimated to them a Defire to have a Paragraph in the Letter from Itdw.ird WheltT
Efq. to the Court of Direftors, dated the 5th of May J781, and laft produced in
Ev’dence by the Managers for the Commons, rea<l, previous to the Evidence about to
be offered by them To-day, they had no Objeftion thereto.

Accordingly the fame was read from Book 29 already delivered in.

Par. 34. “ It being our Defire to remove every Interference and EmbarialTment from the
prelent Syttem of Controul, to render it uniform, and to afford every Relief and Eafe, boili 10
the Riots and to the Zemindars, which may be confident with it, and c()nform.ible to the ancient
Conditution of the Country, wc have recommended it to the Committee to give all due Kneou-
ragcmcni to fiich Applications as they may receive from the Zemindars for the Payment of theif
Rents immediately to the Khalfa, for the Reftoration of their ancient Jurildiction, and the con.
fequent Abolition of that of the Pouldarry, and for the Settlement of a fixed Revenue during the
Lives of the actual Incumbents ; informing them at the fame Time, that wc (hall exjieit froiii the
Zemindars in return, an Increafe of their Revenue, proportioned to the Advantages which they
will derive from this Indulgence, {a)

(Signed at the End) Edw" Whcler,”

The Managers for the Commons fVated, that it was their Intention next to have
fhewn, that the before- mentioned Eftablilhment, which, it was pretended, was to be
an Eftab’.ifliment of Oeconomy, was, in fact, an Eflablifliment of great E.\|'cnce.

But the Evidence not being at hand, they would in the mean Time proi ced to prove
what was the Character of Gunga Govind Sing, whom Mr. Hartings had put in the
Ijigh Situation already deferibed.

Read, frorn Book 229, the following Extract of a Confultation of the 12th of May
1775, beginning at Page 658 of the fame Book.

‘‘ Fort William, the i2ih May 1775.

“ At a Council; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident;
Lieutenant General Clavering,

The Honourable George Monfon,
Richard Barwcll, 7 i-.- •

Philip Francis, j
“ Mr. Francis.—I move, that Gonga Govind Sing be difmiflcd from his Employment in ilie

Company’s Service.

“1 pay little Regard to the Evidence of Cumal a Dien Cawn. The ConfifTion made by Gon-
ga Govind Sing, convi6ls him of a Ipccific Offence, for which, in my Opinion, lie ought to be
dilmi(Jc-d .torn bis Employment. His general Charaaer, as 1 am well informed, is infamous in

an uncommon Degree ; that Reafon alone, independant of any particular Charge, would induce
me to exclude him from any Office of Truft in the Company’s Service.

lUv. Dept,
triday.

(<j) Vide Appendix, N“ CL.
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vor ( awn
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.irul Gonqa
Govind Sifi >

Mr FraiKio’s

Gi'iiiion.

Mr. Barvvt.ll*i

Oj/nilv>n.

“ Mr, Barwcll.-—During my long Refidence in this Country, this is the firft Time that t

have heard the Charadcr of Gonga Govind Sing being infamous. No Information I ever received,

thoiioh I h ive heard many People I'peak ill of him, ever pointed to any particular Aft of Infamy

committed by Gonga Govind Sing. I have no intimate Knowledge of Gonga Govind Sing.

What I underlland of liis Charafter has been from Natives as well as Europeans. I am againft

“ Mr! Monlbn. Cumul ul Dien Cawn I underftand to be a Man of an equivocal Charafter
j

I thcidore Ihoukl not regard his Charge againlt Gunga Govind Sing, if I h^ad not heard, fince my

Iliort Refidence in this Country, that Gonga Govind Sing is a Man ot a moft rapacious Dilpolition
^

which Character, 1 think, is confirmed by the Wealth and Affluence he now enjoys, being cltccmcd

one of the moft wealthy Inhabitants of Calcutta. 1 think a Perfon of an avaricious Difpofition and

hi >h Ambition is not piopcr to be entrufted in the Company’s Service, cfpccially with that Degree

oHnlluence which I am told he polFeiles over the Minds of many principal People in this Coun-

try • I therefore think he fhould be removed from us piefcnt Employment.
r r '

General Clavering.—The Caufes of the Dccrcafc ot the Revenue, and the great Increalc of

the Bahinccs, I have endeavoured to account for, in my Minute on the Petition of the R?jah of

llaiefiiaby: I (hould be wanting in the PerfornunLC of that 1 rull and Confidence which the

Leruflature placed in me when it appointed me one ot the Council of Bengal, if I did not ufc my

belt Endeavours to remove thole Caufes to which the Company are to attribute the Lx)ft they

h.ave ktftained in the Revenue •, a corrupt Duan of the Province is the great Channel through

which all thole Evils have pafled of which I have fpoken •, and I think it incumbent on me to

declare, that in this Inftance, and every other where I have Proof or Sufpicion that a Duan is

corrupt, I will give my Voie to remove him. On the Evidence therefore before me, 1 think

Goii;;a Govind Sing ftiould be removed from his Place of Duan of the Calcutta Provincial

“ Governor General.— I am againft the Queftion, becaufe I know of no Fault that he has com-

mitted, and have very good Rcalbn to believe that he by no Means merits the Charafter which

has Itccn reported of him to Mr. Francis.—He had many Enemies at the Time that he was pro-

pofed to be employed in the Company’s Service, and not One Advocate among the Natives,

who had immediate Accefs to myfcif ; I think, therefore, if his Charafter had been fuch as

h.is been dcfcribcci, the Knowledge of it could hardly have tailed to have been afcertaincd to me

by I'pecifick Eafts. I have heard him lo.acled, as I have many others, with general Reproaches,

but nave never he.ird any one exprefs a Doubt of his Abilities,
r o i

“ Refolvcd he be difmiflbd from his Station of Naib Duan to the Provincial Council of Calcutta j

Sind the Council advifed accordingly (<r).

Signed at the End of tlie Confultation, “ Warren Haftings.

J. Clavering,

. Geo. Monfon,

Rich' Barwcll,

P. Francis,”

The Managers for t!ie Commons ftated, they fliould next proceed to prove, that

the Moment Mr. Haftings acquired a Majority in the Council at Calcutt^ he rc-

inftated Gunga Govind Sing in his Office, and was blamed for fo doing by the Court

of Directors.

Read, from Book 206, the following Extract of a Confultation of the 8th of No-

vember 1776, beginning at Page 450 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 8 th November 1776 .

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honour.ible Warren Haftings, Governor General and Prefident;

Richard Barwcll, and! gj-

Philip rrancis, j
^

“ Governor General.— I move that Cawn Jahan Cawn, the late Fouzdar, of Houghly, and

Gonrra Govind Sing, the late Naib of the Khalfa and Dewan of the Calcutta Divifion, btkrcftored'

to tlK-ir Offices; and that Application be made to the Nabob for the Removal of the prefent

Pbo7Alar Mirza Mohdy NilTar, and for the Re-appointment of Cawn Jahan Cawn,

ic
]\1 p. prancis. I am againil the Motion, The Offices are not theirs, and 1 know no Rcafon

for the Removal of the prelent PofTcfrors,
^

“ Mr. Barwcll.—1 approve of the Motion.

Jicfolved, .sgrccably to the Governor General’s Motion,

Signed at the End of the Confultation,

“ Warren Haftings,

Ridr* Barwell,

P. Francis.”

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CLl. {i} Vide Appendix, N“ CHI.
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Read, alfo, from the fame Book, Page 471, the folJowing Extra^ of a Confultatioii
of the 12th of November 1776.

Fort William, the 12th November 1776.

At a Council Prefent,
The Honourable Warren Hallings, Governor General, Prefident;

Richard Barwell, ) .

Philip Francis, j
t-fquires;

“ In the Appointment that the Governor General has miade of Officers to fill the new Office
he has very particularly let forth the Merits ot Gunga Govind Sing, whom he had but a few
Days before rcllorcd to his Office of Duan to the Calcutta Committee, as if the Office of Right
belonged to him j it muft be remarked, however, that the Governor General has been very
guarded in not adding official Probity in the Encomiums which he has (b liberally dven to him.
It is very well known, that he was difmifled from his Office on an Acculation of Comaul ul Dcen
Cawn, whofe Tefiimony the Governor General cannot but admit, particularly as the Fact has
been eftabliffied in the Supreme Court, on the Trial of Mr. Fowke, that he, Gunga Govind Sin<T,
had taken fronr him Twenty-two thouland Rupees collufivcly for certain Purpolcs, and lor whidi
ha was to allow Comaul ul Decn to run a certain Quantity ^ Salt. (<j)

Signed, at the End of the Confultatian,
“ Warren Mayings,

Rich'" Barwpll,

P. Francis.”

The Coiinfel for the Defendant defired that the Goverpor Gepera|’s JVtjnutc
preceding the above Exti aft of General Clavering’s Minute, and alfo his Apfwcr td
the faid Minute of General Clavering, might be read.

Read, the following Extras from Page 457 of the fame Book.

§
(“ Extradl of the Governor General’s propofed Eftablilhmcnt for the New Office.

“ The known Abilities^ of Ganga Govin Sing will jiiftify the Preference fliewn to him in this
“ Appointment.— rhe Bufinefs in its Detail muft be conducted by a Peffihar, The Gentlemen
“ to whom the Governor General prqpofes to commit the Diredion of ir, will ihink it no Deroga-
« tion from their Charaders, of which no Man can have an higher Kftimation than he has, or a“ more perfed Reliance on their Integrity, if he expicn'cs it as has * Opinion, that the greateft '

“ Experience which can fall to tlic l..ot of any Covenanted Servant of the Company, will prove
“ unequal to the minute inveftigation of all the progreflive Operations of the Revenue in this
“ Country, without the Aid of that profeffional Knowledge which is pofteffied by the native Mucta-
“ feddies of Bengal, of whom Gonga Govin Sing is incontcllably the Firft.

“ For the Reimburfement of the Charges of this Office, fltould the Amount prove fo confider-
“ able as to require ir, a fmall fee may be taken on each Aumul-nama or C.ibulecat to be granted
“ in the future Settlemenr, which will not effect the Jumma, nor be fclc at fuch a Tunc by thole“ who will be required to pay it. (i)

/ . .

*. (Signed) “ Warren Ilaftings.”)
^

Signed, at the End of the Confultation,

“ Warren Haftings,

Rich' Barwell,

P. Francis.”

The Counfel for tlie Defcnclaut informed the Houle, That there was anothei
Minute of Mr. Haftings, in which he ftates the Probity of Gunga Govind Sing as
unimpeachable j but as they could not immediately point it out, they would defer the
Produftion of it till.anothcr 'Time.

The Managers for .the .Commons ftated, They would next proceed to fhew what
was the Opinion of the Court of Direiftors of the above Tranfatfion.

Read, from Book 108, the following Extrafl of a Letter from the Court of Di-
redors^o the Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal, dated 4th
July 1777, beginning at Page 759 of the fame Book.

Par. 44. “ The Roy Royan was tire regular Channel of fuch Communications as require the
Inccrpofition of a Native, and not Gunga Govind Sing, whole Dilmilfion from the Calcutta Com-

Rev. Depi;
Tuefdajr;

Sic ill Orijf.

(41) Vide Appendix, N® CLIL [h) Vide Appendix, ibid.

mittcc
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mittce had rendered him an improper Perfon to iranfaft Affairs of fuch Moment to the Com-
pany.

Signed, at the End of the Letter,

‘‘ Henry Fletcher,

John Smith,

John Harrilon,

Cha* Boddam,
Hall,

Samuel Peach,

George Cuming,
I'ho’ Rumbold,

Jofeph S

George Wombwell,
W. Devaynes,

J. Purling,

hVed*^ Pigou,

John Ro^rts,

JiV' Michie,

Rich** Becher,

George Tatem,
>1

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next proceed to (hew the Ufe

for which Mr. Haftings employed Gunga Govind Sing, when he was Dewan to the

Calcutta Committee.

Read, the following Extraft of a Letter from William Larkins Efq. to William

Devaynes Efq. Chairman, or to the Chairman for the Time being, of the Honourable

the Court of Direftors, dated Calcutta, 5th Auguft 1786, beginning at the i8th

Paragraph of the fame.

18, “ Although Mr. Haftings was extremely diflatisfied with the Excufes which Gunga Govind

Sing aftigned for not paying Mr. Croftes the Sums ftated by the Paper, N' 1, to be in his Charge,

he never could obtain from him any further Payments on this Account,

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next produce an Account an-

nexed to the above Letter, to Ihcw that Gunga Govin Sing was at that Time a public

Defaulter.

The Utme was read, as follows

:

No. I. D U P L I C A T E.

COPY of the Particulars of the Dates on which the component Parts of ilindry Sums included

in the Account of Sums received on the Account of the Honourable Company by the

Governor General, or paid to their Trcal'ury by liis Order, and applied to their Service,** were

received for Mr. Haftings, and paid to the Sub-Trcalurer.

“ D I N A G E P O R E.

‘‘ From -29 to 31 Sanwun u86
17 to 21 Bhaudun

1 to 5 Affin

8 Poofc

10 — —
27 —
29 Maiig —
2 Faugun

4

9 Saurvurn

18 and 19

— 89,999 o u
— 49>974 ^ ^

— 27,000 o o

— 25,000 o o

1 5,000 o o

— 10,000 o o
— 20,000 O O
— 20,000 O O

—
•

9,000 o o
— 1,000 2 O

— 40,000 o o

3,06,975

paid Mr. Croftes — 2,00,000

o o
00*..

Remains —
» ^06,973 ^ ^

Charges — ^ o

Balance in Charge of G. G. S. 97,663 O o

(a) Vide fupra Appendix, N“ CX.KXI.

« PATNA;
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« P A T N A.

12 Cheite — — 15,000 0 .0

18 — — — 1 0,000 0 0
22 — — 60,000 0 0
«3 — — — 5,000 0 0
23 — — — 10,001 0 0
28 — — — 60,000 0 0
10 Byfack — 10,000 *0 0
JO — •— — 26,000 0 0
14 — _ 20,000 0 0

14 — — — 4,000 0 0
2 Anin — — 1,800 0 0

— 2,21,801 0 0

15 and 16 Byfack, paid Mr. Croltcs — 2,00,000 0 0

Balance 21,801

iC N U D D E A.

15 Cawtic I 187, — 16,001 0 0

27 — —. —. 20,000 0 0
28 — — 20,000 0 0

30 — — — 10,000 0 0

4 Augun ~ — 7»749 0 0

7 — — — 5^000 0 0 5,000 too much*

9 — — — 25,000 0 0
No Date — — 1,250 0 0

24 Augun — — 1 5,000 0 0

17 Poofc — 15,000 0 0
22 — 20,000 0 0

— 1,50,000 0 0

II Augun, paid to Mr. Croftcs — 1,50,000 0 0

** Paid to Mr. Croftcs

:

ig Affin, *2,00,000

16 By lack, 2,00,000
II Augvin, 1,50,000

5^50fO0O

“ Memorandum of the Ca-
booliacs attended to in the

above.

Cabooliats. deceived. Balance.

Dinagepore Peifhcufh 4,00,000 0 0 3,00,000 0 0 1,00,000 0

Nuddea — 1,50,000 0 0 1,50,000 0 0
Patna — 4,00,000 0 0 2,00,000 0 0 2,00,000 0

CA true Copy.)
(Signed) W"‘ Larkins.

5tli Auguft 1786.” {a)

o

o

The Managers for the Commons ftated. They would next proceed to flicw what

the Diflatisfa^ion of Mr. Haftings towards Gunga Govind Sing, mentioned in the

above Extract from Mr. Larkins’s Letter, was.
•

Reat^, from Book 22^, the following Extra£t of a Confultation of the 16th of

February 1785, beginning at I'age 227 of the fame Book.

“ Fort Williani, the t6th Fchiiiary 1785.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

• The Honourable John Maepherfon F.fquire, Governor General, Prefidcnt-,

and

John Stables Efquire.

The Secretary lays before * the following Minutes, and Papers accompanying them, from the

late Governor General.

(a) Vide fupra Appendix, N® XLIX.

14 B » The

Prv.

Sic in OrJg.
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The Governor General—The Regret which I cannot but feel in rclinquilhing the Service of

my 1 lonour.iblc Employers would be much imbittered, were it accompanied by the Rtfleftioti

that 1 had negledal the Merits of a Man/who deferves no lefs of them than of myfclf, Gunga
Govind Sing, who, from his e.jrliclt Youth, had been employed in the Colledion of the Re-

venues, wa^, about Eleven Years ago, Icleded, for his fuperior Talents, to fill the Office of

Dewan to the Calcutta Committee. He has, from that Time, with a very Ihorc Intermiflion^

been the principal native Agent in » he Colled ion of the Company’s Revenues j and I can take

Upon myfelf to fay, that he has performed the Doties ot his Office with Fidelity, Diligence, and

Ability, lo myfeit he has given l^roofs of a Ctmftancy and Attachment which neither the Fears

nor ExpeCt.itions excited by the Prevalence of a different Influence could (hake, and at a Time
too when ihefc Qualities were To dangerous, that far from finding them amongtt the Generality of

his Countrymen, 1 did not invariably meet with them amongll: my own. With fuch a Senfe of

his Merits, it is natural that I (hould feel a Dcfirc of rewarding them for Juftice, Gratitude,

Generofny, and even Policy demand it. And I relbrt to the Board for the Means of performing

fo neceflafy a Duty, in full Confidence that as ihofe which I (hall point out arc neither imeompa-
tible with |hc Company’s Intcrefts nor prejudicial to the Rights ot others, they will not be with-

held from me. At the Requefl therefore of Gunga (lOvind Sing, 1 deliver the accompanying

Durkhaufts, or Petitions, for Grants of Lands lying in different Diftridts, the total Jumma, or

Kent, ot which amount to Rupees 2,38,061 : it : 1. The Petition marked A, is prefented in

the Name of his Truftec Rhacia Gobind Ghoie, and folicits a Grant of Lands which arc now
totally vacant ; the annual Rent now received by Government from thofe Lands is 75,'533 : 6 : 10 j

Gunga Govind Sing offers to pay the fame Rent, v^ith a Pcifficufli, or Fine, of Sicca Rupees

28,000. '1 he Petition marked B is prefented in the Name of another Trullec, named Bridjou

Kifforc Ghofe, and is for Lands which, though occupied, have no legal Owner; the annual Rent

now payable to the Company for thole Lands is 92,528 : 4 : 15. He engages to pay the lame

Rent, with a Pcifficurti, or bine, upon receiving the Sunnud, of Sicca Rupees 27,000 : o : o.
'1 he Third Petition, marked C, requefts only a Sunnud for Lands which he has adtually pur-

chafed in the Name of his Truflee Rhada Gobind Ghofe, of the Perfons, and upon the Terms,

fpccificd in the levcral Papers annexed to that Petition, and maikcd i, 2, 3, 4. I'hcfc Lands,

whilft pofleffed by their late Owner, yielded to Government a Revenue of about Seventy tliou-

fand Rupees, and they will continue to do the fame in the Poffeflion of (jiinga Govind Sing,

‘‘ For fomc of thefe Lands he had, during my Abfence from Calcutta,' prefented Petitions to

Mr. Wheler, who referred them to the Committee of Revenue, where they were examined and

approved, but have never yet received the Confirmation of the Board. For the Lands which he

has aftually purchalcd, I prefume, there caniK>t be the fmallcff Objedlion to giving him a Sunnud *,

nor do I fuppofe that the Board will hefitatc to give him Sunnuds for thofe comprized in the Petition

marked A, fince they are, to my own Knowledge, vacant, and confelfedl, :herefore, by the

Laws of this as well as of molt other Countries, in the abloliuc Gift of Government. Thefe, if

not bellowed on Gunga Govind Sing, will probably be granted to others much lefs deferving

of them. The liands included in the Petition marked B, ihov;;h. :> Perfon has a legal Claim to

them, are not without immediate Occupiers. Pofleffion gives me Appearance of a Title which

the Board will not perhaps chufe to let afide without Invclligation *, and upon this Petition there-

fore I fliall not urge an inflant Decifion.

“ That I may not be confidered as requefling, even in Behalf of a Man who has fo long

and faithfully ferved the Company, and who has confcquently feme Claims upon their Juflice and

Gencrofity, an Indulgence which can in the fmallcft Degree prejudice their Interefts, 1 beg Leave
to repeat, that theic Grants can be attended with no I.ols to Government; for he engages to pay

the ucmolt annual Rents which the i.ands have ever yet produced, befides a Piefculh, or Fmc,
upon his receiving the Sunnuds, of Fitty-five thoufand Rupees; the Company confcquently,

inllead of lofing by the Grants which Gunga Govind Sing folicits, will not only gain the Piclcuffi,

or Fine, but will ultimately benefit in the fuperior Cultivation which the Lands thcmfclves will

receive from a Pollcffor, in all Rclpedls lo well able to improve them (/j).

(Signed) “ Warren Haftings/’

* At the End of the Confultation,

John Maepherfon^

John Stables.”

The Managers for the Commons Rated, they would now call Mr. Wright, the

Accountant of the Laft India Company, for the Purpofe of (hewing what was the

Expcnce of collccling the Revenue of the Eaft India Company under the old Eftablifli*-

ment, and what was the Expcnce of collcfling that Revenue under the new one.

(»/) Vide Appcmltt, K^CLIII.

6 Accordingly
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Accordingly Mr. WRIGHT was callal in, and bein^ Was examintd as

follows

:

Q. What Book is that you have in your Hart.l ?
'

A. The Proceedings of the Council of Revenue upon the ift of April 1785.

Have you any Account of the Expence of coliefling the Revenue of the Eaft India Com-
pany anterior to the Kllablilhment of the Committee of Revenue in the Year 1781,—and any
Account of the Expcnce of coliefling that Revenue pofterior to that Date i

A. On the Revenue Confultations of the iSthofMay >785, rftcic is fuch an Account i it begins

in 1772-3, and ends in 1783-4. The Title is, “ Particulars of the Charges in the Kevertue Uc*
partmeiu.” The grand Total of theft Char2,cs in 1772-3, is 41,50,970 Rupees.

Q. What was the Amount of the Expence in the Year 1778, and 1779, and downwards ?

The Witnefs read the following Extraft ;

4 «

Yc.ir.

Y It A
Bnbar
Year.

R s.

- EiiglilTi

St lie.

Grand Total of Charges in

the Revenue Department.

1185 or 1186 Of 1778-9 — 56,45*946 : ij : 5 : a

1186 or »ii4 CO or 1779-80 . 56,80,637 : 2 : 1 : 0

1187 or 1188 or 1780-1 — 60,98,510 : 3 : 5 • 3

1188 or 1189 or 1781-2 66,55,869 : 7 : 16 : 0

1 1 89 or 1 190 or CO — 59,63,660 : 14 : 5 : 0

1190 or 1 191

•

or -r

kC
'

71,29,093 : 14 :

i8:h May I785.

“ Charles Crofies,

Accemp', Gen', to the Rev*. Dcp’.”

4 : »

(‘0

Then the Win , : oilowi :

This Account gfif 1 17S3-4. 1 have prepared from the Statements at the

India Houfe an Ac.'oun. . /car 1784*5, and find the Total Charges in that Year were

73 ’73 ’73 ^ Rupees,

The Witn'-'s {poke f:.> u i pc*i, v/hich, by Confenr, was delivered in, and is as

follows :

'rj/ Vide ‘\T'V rno.is, N* CLIV.
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Then the Witncft was afkecl.

Have you any Account of Allowancei paid td the Mcnribers of the Council of Revenue,'

from the Year 1780*81, when they were firll Appointed, dosvn to the Year 1784-5 ?

A. I have.

The Witnefs fpoke from another Paper which, by Confent, was alfo delivered in^

and is as follows :

“ Amount of Commifllon drawn by the Committee of Revenue on the Bengal Revenues,

from I'cbruary 17S1 to February 1785.

March 1781 to April 1782 •— — Sicca Rupees 88,063

May 1782 to April 1783 — — —- 3,49,028

1783 >784 — — — 3,6*-,'2o6

May 1784 to Feb. 1785 — — — 3 '^ 7 y^95

“ The above was, by the Boaiu’s Orders of 9tli February 17S1, to be divided as follows :

6-7.5ths to the Piclklent of the Commutee,
5-23ths to each of the Three Members,

4-25ths to be divided between the Secretary to the Committee and the Preparctof Reports.
_

Then the Witnefs was alkcd.

What was the Share of each Member of that Committee ?

The Witnefs read the following Extract from the fame Paper.

“ The PrcfiJent’s Share was therefore as follows

:

1781-2 — —
2.3 — —
3*4 -*• —
4.5 — —

'

“ Each Member’s Shaic was :

In 1781-2 — —
2-3

* — —
z z

8 3,766
83,128

73,896

77,610
69,803

7i»440
61,38a.

“ Eaft India Houfe,

23d Feb. 1790.

Errors Excepted.

W" Wright, Aud' of Ind" Acc".”

“ The foregoing Account is extrailed from the Monthly 2\ccounts of the Committee of Rd-

venue from March 1781 to February 1785, inclufivc.”

Q. ^ Lord). Thefc Papers contain only the Colleiliona whicli you have made, and no other

Matters ?

A. Nothing more.

. The Counfcl for the Defendant defired, That the Particulars of which the above

aejgregate Sums were compofed, might be entered in the Appendix.

The following Queftion was put to the Witnefs

:

('3y a Lord). You have taken theie Sums from a Variety of Books ready to be produced ?

A. Yes.

The Managers for the Commons ftated. That they had no Obje£l:ion to the com-

ponent Parts of the above aggregate Sums being entered in the Appendix, [a)

Q^(Crofs examined). The Witnefs having ftated that there was an Increafe in the Charges

in the Rciienue Drp’artmcnt of near 4 Lacks in 1779 80 from what was in' 1778-9, Whether

in thofe Charges there were not the Penfions or /Vllowanccs to tlic difchargcd Mcmbcis of the

Revenue Council ?

The Managers for the Commons fald, They admitted there were,

Q. Whether the Increafe of the Charges defrayed in the Revenue Department, which appears

in 1785*81 beyond that of the Year 1779-80, amounting to between Three and tour Lacks
is not occafioned, and to what Extent occafioncd, by the P.tyment of certain Allow.mces and

Penfions to the Members of che Revenue Councils, who had been removed before this Committee

was appointed ?

A. There is no fuch Article of Expcncc in that 1fear.

Vide Appendix, N* CLVI.

14 C Qt (h
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r)^ (by a Lord). Do you know the Penfions that were allowed to the Members of the Proyincial

Council that were dilcharged ?

A. They arc Hated in the Account, the Title of which I read, in 1781-2; they amount to

1,48,000 Rupees.

The Qjieftion is, whether upon the carting of that Account, that Sum To charged for the

Peniions of the difcharged Provincial Council, docs not account for the ulterior Charge upon the

Revenue ?

A. To the Extent of 1,48,000 Rupees.

The Managers for the Commons, and the Counfel for the Defendant, being afkcd,

Whether they were agreed upon the Faft, that the Increafe of the Ettablifliment was
owing in Part to the Expcnce of Penfions allowed to the difcharged Members, an-

fwered in the Affirmative.

[by a Lord). Do you know from the Books you have confulted, whether the India Com-
pany did, any and what Time, take into their own Manaaement the Salt Revenue ?

A. They did about the End of the Year 1780, upon a new Plan.

C^. Was there any Charge incurred, and which was placed to the Account of the Charge of

Colleftions arifing from that Management i

A. Not in the Account that I have rtated.

What Increafe of Revenue upon the Whole was there during the Three Years immediately

following the Abolition of the Provincial Councils, and tlie Subllitution of the Lommilllon of

Revenue received by the Company ?—Can you ftate from the Examinatituis you ha^'e gone
through, how the Revenue was incrcafed in thofc fcvcral Years, in which you have iLited what the

Increafe of the Charges was ?

A. There is an Account to that Effcft entered in the fan\e Book in the r.une Day’s Confulta-

tidn, which is called ‘‘ An Abrtra(?t,” including the Whole of the 1 .and Revenue of the Soubahs,

from the Bengal anti Bahar Years 1179-80 to 1190-1 inclufivc, whicli in l^nglilh Style corref-

ponds to the Years 1772-3 and 1783-4.

Qi Specify the refpeftivc Incrcafes in each of the Years you before mentioned?

A. In the Year 1778-9, the Net Collcftion Account of the Revenues in the current Year,

was — — 1 7 :^,()r,, 87 i Rupees

In 1779-80
In 1780-81

In 1781-2

In 1782-3

In 1783-4

i73>95>S7i

l8c^aI,2,^6

i ()5,84, i 8 i

180,53,004

188,24,835

181,93,491

Q. State what is the grofs Increafe in the Three Years immediately following the Abolition of

the Revenue Council 1781-2, 1782-3, and 1783-4, over the Revenue in the 'Ihree Years

preceding them i

A. The Sums are not rtated here.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired that the Witnefs might draw out fuch A<5-

count, and that the fame might be entered as read.

The lame is as follows

;

Nett COLLECTIONS.
Account of the Revenues of the Current

Bchir Fnpnth Year paid into the diHerent 'rrealuiies of
Yc.u-). Yc.ii Stile.

^ the Revenue Department.

1 185 or 1186 or 1778-9 i,73 >95 .87 ‘ : 4 : 4 : 3
1 1 So or 1187 or 1779-80 1,80,21,226 : I : 7 : 1

oc or 1188 or 1780-1
, 1,65,84,181 :: 10 : 1 1 : 2

5,26,01,279 : 0 : 0 : 0

1188 or or 1781.2 1 89,5^^,004 : 5 : 8 : I

1189 or 1 190 or 1782-3 1,88,24,855 : I : 2 : 3
1 190 or 1 191 or 1, 1.93,491 : >5 : 10 : <1

5>59’73v35^ • ^ • o « ^

5.26,01,279 : o : 0:0

Increafe 33,72,072 : o : 0:0

Then
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Then the following Qaeftion was put to the Witnefs

:

Whether that Plan fo adopted by Mn Haftings in 17S0, 1781, and 178.?, lias nor continued
down to the prcfenc Moment without any Alteration whatever, except putting at the Head ot that
Com.nittee a Member of the Supreme Board, inftcad of a Prcfideni: of their own Body?

A. 1 believe it has.

{by the tVlfv^'i^ers). Whether one of tlie Members of the Supreme Board is not now pur at

the Head of the Committee of Revenue?
A. It is, by the C^ourt’s Order in the Year 1785.

' Whether there arc not, through the whole Provinces of Bengal and Balinr, a certain Set of
Euiopean Odicers cftablinied in each l)iltri6t, called Col!c(5lor:> ?

A. It appears In from what I have feen of the Records.

Q. Whether an Tncreafc upon the General Rent Roll of the Country was net levied by the new
Committee ol Revenue in the Year 1781 and 1781-2 ?

A. There was.

Do vou know the Amount of that Increafe?

A. Trom that Account, Part of which I have had the Honour to ftatc to your Lordfliips, it

nj pear, that ti'c grofs fumma or Settlement of the Revenues in 1780 and 1781 was 2,55,12,080;
in 1781-2, 2,7*^,05,850.

{by Counfd). Whether that Increafe was made upon the Ryot or immediate Cultivator of
the Soil, or whether it was made upon the Zemindar ?

A. I cannot anfwer that Queftion. 1 don’t rccollcft the Proceedings of the Committee at the

Time, fufficiently to (late whether it was in one inftance or the other.

{by a Lord). But it appears in the Books you refer to ?

A. It will appear, I believe, on the Revenue Proceedings of 17S1.

That is in the fame Book as you have been fpeaking from ?

A. No. This is the Council Revenue of the Year 1785,

Whether there is^ not in that Book you have in your Hand, on the Confultntion of the

iith July 1785, an Account of the grols Colledfions and adlual Receipt into the Tieafury lor

10 Ycais ?

A. 1 have not that here.

The Counfcl for the Defendant defired. That the Account itfelf might be piintcd.

The Account is entered in a Confultation of the nth of July 17^! 3, and is as follows:

Fort William, tlie iitli July 1785.

“ Ac a Council ; Frell*nr, Rev Dept.

John Stables Llquire, Mond.iy

and
The Honourable Charles Stuart Efquire.

Extrafl from Mr. Stuart’s Minute in reply to the Governor General’s on his Plan for the

Revenue.

V'c.iis. Current Coilea"* Colle 51 rd Account Gjofs Coilccl” Cliargri C'oll" Aolinl Rt

* 772-3 12,37,29,763 1

1

3

H.tlancfN.

1

18,88,226 1

2

1 2
, 5 r'>' 7 ,9«9 1 I *3 41,56,970 9 18 2

into llie I'lc.. furs'.

12,14,61,019 1 13 2

* 773-4 10 6 2 18,05,528 6 *5 1 1 1 3 43.02,590 1 1

0

2 2,10,80,400 *5 I 1 I

* 774-5 12,37,20,882 8 6 1 17,40,^99 7 9 1 •,54,61,282 5 2 “ 41,51,272 *3 *5
- 2,13,10,0.(9 2 1(9 2

I77«j-6 12,40,33,296 10 4 2 12,18,176 5 10
.3 *5 *5 1 45 >“7 - 17 ' *5 1 1 2,10, ,34,001 — *4

1 7 / 6-7 12,36,21,604 8 8 13, '-4. 769 — 18 3 i.S'J,' 6 , 37 r 9 7 49.05 >7 39 5 *3 i! 2,oi,i(.,,;4 3 *4 3

*777 8 2 t 24 , 30,;27 *5 *3 20,79,4^0 1

2

1 1 2,45,08,978 1

1

*5 - 53,80,818 5 3
- 1,91,28,100 ) I 9 I

i:' 78-9 '2,30,41,818 10 1 • 9 ^' 9 i 747 2 *4 3 z, 4'A*'«vV'5 4 5
- 56,45,946 * > 5 2 1,93, 15.6 18 6 >9 2

1 ; 79-8q 2% 3^,01,863 3 8 1 15,66,321 *3 5 3 -> 47 >^^^> *
— *4

1

56,80,037 2 1
-

i -.'A’, 83, 5 ;/ *4 *.3
-

I ; So-Hi 12,26,82,691 *3 *7 I 14,24,542 — 10 2 2,41,07.235 *4 7 3' 60,98,510 3 3 1,80,- >,72; 1 1 2 -

1781-2 2,56,10.873 *3 4 I 6,2 ^,9^9 3 5 1 2,62,34,803 9 2 66,55,869 7 16
“I

I, 'A, 78, ,,93 8 *3 2

17S2.J 2
. 47 .^«» 5>5 *5 7 3 6,50,461 1

1

*3 1

1

—
3 59 03 *•1

1

1 3 I 2
>

17S3-4 U»53i^2,585 *3 *4 2 i,Wt9‘S >4 *7 “I -. 57 , 7 *.=o' 1

2

1

1

2 1 7 '.29,093 1-1 ‘1 1

;

‘.80,3:, 1C7 *4 1

Signed, at the End of the Confulration,

“ John Stables,

Clia- Stuart.” ("rt)

The Managers for the Commons ftated. They flrould next proceed to llicw the

A6ts of Mr. Haftings relative to a Perfon of the Name of Kelicrani, from whom Mr.

linftings
(a) Vide Appendix, N" CLVII.
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Ilaftiiigs was charged, itr the Sixth Article of Charge, to have_ received a Sum o^

Money amouiuing to Four Lacks of Rupees, and, in Confideration of the fame, to

have let certain Lands in the Province of Bahar : That he had none of the Qualifications

pointed out by the Court of Direftors, or even by Mr. Haftings himfelf, for the

Situation in which he was placed. And, iirft, That he was notorioufly known to

be a Perfon of infamous Chai after.

The fame was ohjefted to by the Counfel for the Defendant.

The Managers for the Commons being heard in Anfwer to the faid Objeftion,

and the Counfel for the Defendant in Reply,

The Iloufe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords being in tlteir Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations nrade,

and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid ;

“ Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, and Gentlemen of Counfel for the

Defendant, the Lords have rcfolvcd, That the Managers for the Commons be not

admitted to give Evidence of the Unfitnefs of Kcllerani for the Appointment of being

a Renter of certain Lands in the Province of Bahar; the Faft of fuch Unfitnefs of

Kelleram not being charged in the Impeachment."

The Managers for the Commons Rated, they (honld next proceed to flicw the Con-

nexion between the Defendant and Kelleram, his Order for him to come to Calcutta,

and the fubfequent Tranlaftions with him afterwards.

Read, from Book 231, the following Pixtraft of a Patna Revenue Confultation of

the 3jll of July 1780, beginning at Page 721 of the fame Book.

“ At a Confultation ; Prefent,

Mr. William Young, acting Chief;

r George Bright,

^ - J
Shearman Bird,

jChrillopher Keating,

Henry Ramus.

Mr. Maxwell abfent.

“ Patna, 31ft July 178c,

“ Fort William, 23d July 1780.

“ Sir,

“ I dcfire that you will permit Rajah Kyaleram to come to Calcutta : I have fent him an Order

for that Effcft.

‘‘ Mr, Young.

I am, Sir,

Your moft obedient Servant,

(Signed) Warren Haftings/*

Read, further, Extract from fame Confultation, beginning at Page 733.

The Afting ChieF propofes to the Board to determine hov/ far we can with Propriety permit

Rajah Kyallcram, in his prelent Situation, to proceed to Calcutta immediately, in Conlequcnce

oF the Governor General’s Letter to him, as quoted in the above Minute, or wait for an Anfwer

to the Reference which has already been made. And the Qiicftion being put,
‘‘ Mr. Ramus is of Opinion he ought to be permitted to go, in Confcquence of the Governor’s

Orders.

Mr. Keating is of the lame Opinion.

“ Mr. Bird is of the lame 0 |)inion.
‘

*

Mr. Bright is of 0[)inion, that Rajah Kyallcram ought not to be permitted to go, in Confe-

qucncc of the (governor Genet al’s Orders.

(Signed) “ G. Bright.’*

Read, a further Extract from fame Confultation,

fame Book.

beginning at Page 735 ‘of the

“ Mr. Young is of Opinion that Rajah Kyaleram fliould not depart from Patna till an Anfwer
arrives to his Letter of the 27th to the Honourable Governor General, informing him of the

i^cJicamcnt in which Rajah Kyalleram ftands.

R<^!'olvai, 'rh;U Rajali Kyaleram be permitted to go.

6 Rajah
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« Rajah Kyaleram being called in, is informed of the above Refolution \ in Conrcqucnce of
which he requefts a Guard of Se|>oys to protedl him down to Calcutta, which is granted j and he
declares before the Board he leaves Mootyram his Vakeel for the Adjuftment of his Waffilaut.

(Signed at the End of the Confoltation)

“ A true Copy. _ W. A. Brooke,

Revenue
a

The Managers for the Commons dated. They would next proceed to fliew,

that a Leafe was granted to Kelleram, and the Proceedings in granting the laid

Leafe.

Read, from Book 232, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 14th No-
vember 1780, beginning at Page 299 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 14th November 1780.

“ At a Council j Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Hallings Efquire, Governor General, Prefident } TueVdayf

Philip Francis, 1

and i Efquires.

Edward Wheler, j

“ The Governor General lays before the Board, amended Propofals he has juft received from
Rajah Kullyan Sing, for farming the Province of Baharj which he recommends lor their Ac- RliHhicuii^yan

ceptance.

“ Ordered, That they be tranllated, and entered as follows

:

“ Tranflation of an Arzee from Maha Rajah Kullyan Sing.

Sing laid be-

fore the Board
by the Go-
vernor, and
recommended
fur then* Ac-
ceptance.

Having repeatedly explained the Condition of the Soubah Bahar, deliring to fee the Prof- petition of

parity of the Government, after much h nquiry, I have perfected a porm of Settlement for the Kullyan Sing,

Year 1188 Fufly, and now fubmit the fame to you, thinking it is attainable, if immediate Per-

miflion be granted, yet with great Difficulty.

Two Months are already elapfed of this Year’s Colledion; the Hill Banditti have feized

the early Harveft, and the Latenefs of the Order for Settlement will cncrcafe the Lofs of Re-
venue.

‘‘ In the Propofal, fome Mchals are defired in the Mocurrery Mode, becaufc in thofe an ex-

treme Dcfolation has prevailed j and, to enfure Succefs in their Cultivation, great Difburiemcnrs of

Money for Gillundauzee, Tuccary, &c. arc ncccflary ; Agriculture cannot be refumed without a

Mocurrery Engagement.
“ In Hope from tliat Tenure, the Men whofc Names arc inferted will pay the Expences of Cul-

tivation, and alfo the Revenue of the Government, without Deficiency •, and the fame Form of

Scttlemeiu ihall be continued in future.

(Signed)

Francis Baugh,

Tranflator.**

14 D FORM
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EXPLANATIONS.
Pergunnah Belunj, &c.
Belunj —

-

Sercfa —
Havcly Bahar
Pergunnah Ghiafpoor
Molda Zillah Cowlrah

Pergunnah Aikul, &c.
Aikul —
Rclegur Mufaud

</ Pergunnah Bifara, &c.
Bifara — —
Coffumboor —

e Haveely Azeemabad, &c.
Azeemabad — —

-

Fulwarree —
Shawpoor Munecr —
Sourb Mehal •—

Badelah D”. —
Shawjchanpoor —
Bicuntpoor —
A Part of Munwarah —
Pumbah Nacofs —

•

/ Nirhut Samoy, &c.
Nirhut Samoy —

-

Mulkec, &c. —

g Nafregungc, &c.
Nafregunge
Dchaut fur Shcenm, under Rajah 7

Mourledher — 3
Nuzzerana from the Dutch
Half of Sanwrah Bulleah

Pergunnah Bulwarrah —
Tillaurah —
Havcly Rates —
Talook Dergboje Sing —
Suddaurut —

h Erwul Mufuda, &c.

Erwul Mufuda —
Half Saunweah Bulleah

Jaghirc Khmael Ally Khan
Sircar Shawabad, without Perofc 7

andNunour — 3
Scrcolly —
Balagungc — —
Ncipoar —

70.000 : o : o
65^507 : o : o
54.000 : o : o
58,190 : 3 : o
13.001 : o ; o

2,60,698 *3:0

60.000 : o : o
58.000 ; o : o

1,18,000 : o : o

1,38,001 : O : o
48,001 : o : o

1,86,202 : o : o

52.001

32.001

7 »5oc>

2,400
1,301

4,801

1,300

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

1,32,015
86,002

3
o

3 »5oo

i>305

o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

1,45,606 : o : o

3
o

2,18,017 • 3 ' 3

Sic in 0

10,000 : 0 : 0
— 24,924 : 0 : 0
— 29,405 : 0 : 0

— 75,001 : 0 : 0
_ 12,613 : 0 : 3

21,231 : 2 : 9
1,801 : 0 : 0

oc0 : 0

r 80,000 : 0 : 0 10,000 : 0 : 0
— 21,501 : 0 : 0 1,500 : 0 : 0
— 7,coo : 0 : 0 500 : 0 ; 0

— 3,66,802 : 3 • 3 54,000 ; 0 : 0

- 50,001 : 0 : 0 3,000 : 0 : 0
— 16,781 : 14 : 9 3,500 : 0 : 0
— 18,072 : 0 : 9 3,500 : 0 : 0

5,60,158 : 2 • 9 76,000 ; 0 : 0

(Signed) “ Francis Baugh, Tranflator.

Signed at the End of the Confultation,

“ Warren Hadings,
P. Francis,

Edw-* Whder.”
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Read, from Book 225, the following Extraft of a Confultatlon of the 15th De-

cember 1780, beginning at Page 121 of the fame Book.

“ Fort WilUam, the 15th December 1780.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

Hie Honourable Warren llaftings Plquire, Governor General, Prefident;
• and

lulward Whcler Efquirc.

" Extrad of a Letter from William Maxwell, &c. Council, dated Patna, the 27th November

1780, to the Governor General and Council.

P.ir. :cl. “ In our Letter ot the 26tli ultimo, which accompanied the annual Accounts of that

Part of the Province of IHhar under our Management, for the Year 1187 Euficly, wc acquainted

yon that the.advanced Scafon of the Year made it abfolutcly nccelTary for us to form the Settle-

ment for i iS 3 , to prevent any Lol's accruing to Government i we have now completed it witit a

Succcl's which lias tar furpaded our Expec'lations, and on Terms mucit I’upcrior to any Settlement

made tor many Years palf. The Paper marked N“ 1, exhibits the Settlement for 1188-, and

tliat marked N' 2, which contains a comparative Account of it with that of 1 187, will explain to

you the Alterations and Changes which have taken place in the fevcral Diftrids.

Par. 3d. “ We have continued all fuch Farmers in Office, as by their Condud had merited our

A()probation, and were willing to renew their Engagements, except the Renter of Shawporc

JVIunn^r, whom, from his Oppreffions, and the numerous Complaints preferred againft him by

the Ryut?, wc found it abfolutely neceflary to remove.

Signed at the End of Confultation,

“ Edw-i Whelcr.”

Read, fiiither Extraft from the fame Letter and the fame Confultation, beginning

at Page 125 of the fame Book. •

Par. 6th. “ The Settlement we have made of the Diftrids under our Charge, is for the prefent

Year only. All the Engagements have been accepted on the expiefs Condition ot their being

approved of by you; and that the Renters might not be tempted to encreale their prefent Profits

at the Expence of the future Revenue, they have engaged to pay the fame Rent for next Year,

fliould Government think proper to grant them a Renewal of their Lcales.

Par. 7th. “ It is our Opinion that the prefent Settlement is formed on Terms of fuch Security,

as to leave little Room to apprehend that there will be any Balance at the Clofe ot the Year : and

we beg Leave to afliirc you that the moft unremitted Care and Attention fliall be paid on our

Parts to complete it."

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 19th December 1780, be-

ginning at Page 171 of the fame Book,

“ Fort William, the 19th December 17 So.

“ At a Council Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Elquire, Governor General, Prefident

;

ami

Edward Whcler, Efquirc.

“ Read and approved the Proceedings of the 15 th inftant.

“ The Secretary lays before the Board the comparative Account of the Settlement made by

the Provincial Council of Patna, of the Province of Bahar for the Bahar Year 1188, and the

Propofals delivered by Rajah Kullyan Sing, which was ordered to be prepared laft Council

Day.

7

“ Comparative
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« Comparatite View of the Settfements rcfpeftlvely propofcd by the Chief and Cni,nr;i .#

for'the Fufulj Yw nSgf""
^ of Bahar (cxclufive of Sircar Sarun, &c.)

Belonjeer Pelich Maldar; Scrifla; Havely Behari
Ghyafpoor and Coofra —. — ^

Aikul and Relegur Mufnud, or Rutry Gudhaflbn

Sunnout, Arc. —
Sircar Tirhut —
Chetnpoor Safleram ; Serris Kotomba ; Charcoan

Pcrou and Nenoor — — ~
Befara and Cafumboor, or Cufinar —
Gundhore or Giddore ~ _ —
Azeemabad, Fulwarra, Shahpore, Munneer; Surb
Mchal i Badela j Shahjchanpore ; Bycuntpore

;

Munwarah and Pumbah, or Pate Necaufe —
Nurhut Samoy, and Mulkce, and Biillcah and Buf-

Khafpoor, or Hajypoor, and Tuppeh Murwafh

Nafergungej Raja Moorlcedur’s, Serfliikun Vil-'
lagcs; Dutch Nuzerrana, iR Quota of Sawmah,
or Sandeh-Belleah i Pcrgunnah, ButWarrah, TiU
wara; Havely Rotas j Talooka of Dcrgbcja
Sing, and Suddaruc — — — —

.

Arwul MulTodah, or Maflbrah : zd Qiiota of Saun-

'

rah, or Sandeh, Belleah, vSircar, Shahabad (with-

out Pcrow and Nunour) Sercolly, or Shairgotty,

Neypoor, and Balgunge, or Ballgutch

Total —

Seetlenitfnf propofcd
by the Chief eml
Council of Fatna.

}
2,85,699 3 0

1,19,001 0 0

3*45.68

1

0 0

2.50.590 6 9

1

6,80, 1 16 6 a

2,00,002 0 0

5.841 12 0

[ 2,04,104 0 0

1

2,50,617 3 3

90.234

1

>4 3

>.79.979

1

9 9

y 6,05,417 11 7

32,17,285 293

EXPLANATIONS.
• " The ift Column exhibiting the Patna Council’s Jumma, agrees in its Total with their
Statement all to 3 Pice, which it has been allowed to exceed in, to make it coincide with Kullyan
Sine’s Statement of Peroo and Nenoor (Article 5th), which he deduds from Shahabad (Article
12th), and Rates at Rupees 71,000, whereas it ought to have been thefe 3 Pice Icfs.

“In the 8 th Allotment Kullyan Sing Rates the laR Year’s Jumma of Bycuntpoor to be only
1,301 Rupees, whereas the Patna Council make it 7,000 Rupees more; which Difference is

however brought again to account by Kullyan Sing in the laR Article (12th), under the I’eparatc

Head of the Jaguir of Ifhmacl Ally Khan.
“ The Deficiency between the Sum Total of the 2d Column, exhibiting Kullyan Sing’s Propofals,

and the faid Aggregate as Rated in his own Account, is Rupees 4,125; which is owing to the
following Dedu^ons the Board have lately made in the Jumma, and which he has not noticed j

viz.

Suddarut Mehal (1 ith) -— — — 1,800
In Behader Sing’s Jumma, (Article gth) — — 1,900

Jaguir of Roy Jadoram given up (Article lath) — — 425
•

Total as above — — R’ 4,125

which do not therefore appear in this Statement.
** But on the other Hand he has miftated, in his own Favor, the Mokiirery Jumma of Tirhut,

making it 4,266 : o : 3 Id's than the Patna Council, which being on account of the refumed

Jaguir of Mecrfyf Ulla, flioiild therefore be added to the Sum Total above mentioned, and

7 14 E will
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dered.
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Patna wrote t<\
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«ill make the geiicral Tout of hU Ffopo&b, Sica Riipn 34,oS4J. : i|i which ii ioft
1,91,199 : 10 : 3 more than the Settlement made by the Chirf and Cottncil of Pttni.
“ The Names of Places have been fpelt u they refpeftively ftaod in the 2 feparate Englilh

Accounts, of which this is the Abftraft , viz. The tranAated Propofals of KuUyan Sing, and the
Settlement Account received from the Chief and Council at Patna.

« Agreed, That the Propofals of Rajah Kullyan Sing, with the Correftions made in the com-
parative Statement, be accepted, and that a Mocurrery Sunnud be granted for the fame, with •
Claufi;, that it fliall continue fuch, fo long as the Payments of the Sated KilU are i^tarly
and no OpprcITions cxercifcd on the Inhabitants i that he lhall prefer no Claims for DeduJ^ OH
the Plea ot Drought or Inundation, dr any other natural Caulc, nor urge any Plea ftr the
nor claim, as a Right, any Deduftions for Paymalee, or the Ravages of Enemies i tbit whatever
the Board may, at any 1 ime, think it proper to grant on this laft Account, ihould a Cafe bappeh
(which God forbid), to require it, (hall be given and received merely on the Footing of an Iiidub*
gencc. Rajah Kyallyram, the Naib of Rajah Kullyan Sing, being called bdbre the Board, and
ihclc Conditions propolcd to him, declares his Aflcnt to them.

“ Ordered, That they be formed into Claufcs for the Settlement, and that a Sunnud and
Cabolcat be immediately prepared at the Khalfa for Rajah Kullyan Sing, and feparate Sunnuds
for the farmers, agreeably to the Terms of the Settlement*

.< OrdCTcd, That a Khclat be prepared for Rajah Kullyan Sing, and Kyalleram. Agreed,
That the Provincial Council of Patna be written to as follows, (a)

Signed at the End,
« Edw' Wheler."

Then the Houfc adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

(*) Vide Appendix, N*CLVIII.
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Die Jovis, ti" Jprilis 1790.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Cliancellor ac-

quainted the Managers for the Commons, they might proceed to make good their

Charge.

The Managers for the Commons defired'a Miftake in the printed Minutes, Page
1

1 57, might be reilificd, it being there ftated, 1 hat the Managers for the Com-
mons ftated they would next proceed to {hew how many of the Bills produced in Evi-
dence were realized in the Months of Oftober and November 17b i, and how many
were realized before the End of January 1782 j” whereas it ihould have been ftated.

That the Evidence the Managers were then about to produce, was to fliew how much
of the 100,000 1 . mentioned in the Letter from Mr. Haftings, dated Patna, 20th
January 1782, was received prior to the Time of that Letter being written.

The fame was ordered accordingly.

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next proceed to (hew all the
Circumftances attending the Appointment of Kelleram to be Renter of the Lands in

the Province of Bahar, and the Confequences that followed from it.

Read, from Book ^27, the following Extraftof a Confultation of March 30th 1781,
beginning at Page 332 of the fame Book.

“ Fori William, 30th March 1781.

“ At a Council *, Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, Prefident

;

and
Edward Whelcr Efquire.

“ Agreed, That Rajah Kyallyram be appointed Naib, and that a Sunnud be prepared confirm-
ing him in the fame accordingly.

Signed at the End of the Confultation,
“ Edw* Whelcr.” C<j)

’Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 25th of May 1781, beginning at

Page 744 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 2jth May 1781.

“ At a Council j Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, Prefident j

and
Edward Wheler Efquire.

** The Preparer of Reports to the Revenue Department delivers in, for the Signature of the
Honourable the Governor General, the fevcral Mohcurcry, and other Sunnuds ordered by the
Board on the 19th of laft December for the different Mehalwary Ajazadars, or Farmers of Dif-
trifts in the Bchar Province, as applied for in the Derkhafts or Propofals made for the- general
Settlement by Rajah Khyalaram, on the Part of Rajah Kullyan Sing, the Head or Sudder Farmer.

“ There are in all Eleven Sunnuds, Nine of which arc Moheurrery, and Two for a fixed

Term of Five Years ; of both of thefe, the Preparer of Reports delivers in the Tranfiation of One,
as a general Specimen of each Kind, for the Board’s Confideration ; the Lift of the Farmers, the
Mchals they rent, and the Amount of their Jumma, is as follows. {(>)

Signed at the End of the Confultation,
“ Edw^ Whelcr.”

(«) Vide Appendix, N® CLIX.

14 F
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Vide Appendix, N® CLX,

Read,



Read, further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 756 of the

fame Book.

“ The Sunniids mentioned in the above Report being approved by the Board, the (>iginal$

are now figned by the Governor General, including the Three feparate ones requefted by Zulficar

Ali, which the Board are willing to allow him initead of One general Sunnud, as applied for in the

Derkhaft or Fropofals for the Settlement.

“ Oidered, That they be delivered to the Parties, (a)

Signed at the End of the Confultation,

« Edw' Whelcr."

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next proceed to Ihcw that

Kclleram fell into great Balances with the Eaft India Company, in confequcnce of the

above Appointment.

The fame was objected to by the Counfel for the Defendant.

The Managers for the Commons being heard in Anfwer to the Objciftion, and the

Counfel in Reply,

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

(a) Vide Appendix, N“ CLX.
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Die MartiSy 27“ ^prtlis 1790.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid

Gentlemen, Managers for the Houfe of Commons, and Gentlemen, of Coun-
fel for the Defendant, the Lords have refolved, * That it is not conjpetent to the

Managers for the Commons to give Evidence upon the Charge in the Sixth Article,

to prove that the Rent at which the Defendant, Warren Haftings, let the Lands
mentioned in the faid Sixth Article of Charge, to Kelleram, fell into Arrear and
was deficient.’—Gentlemen, Managers for the Houfe of Commons, you may proceed
to make good your Charge.”

The Managers for the Commons dated, they would next proceed to Ihew that no
Security of any Sort or Kind was taken from Kelleram for which Purpofe, they
defired Mr. Hudlbn might be called.

»

Mr. HUDSON was accordingly called in, and examined as follows

:

You are convcrfanc with the Books of the Eaft India Company ?

A. Yes.

Have you found, from your Search through thofe Books, that any Security was taken by

Mr. Haftings in the Year 1781 from thofe Perfons to whom he let the Province of Bahar—any

collateral Security ?

A. I believe not.

Q. What was the Security taken ?

A. A common Caboolcat.

Q. I.S it the ufual Praftice, fo far a.s you find from examining the Books of the Eaft India Com-
p.viy, to fake Security from the Fanners ?

A. I cannot fay whether in all Cafes.

Is it the general Pradice ?

A. It<is the Pradtice fometimes, but I cannot fay whether it is general or not.

Have you found, upon the Books of the Eaft India Company, any Copy or Original of a

Deed of Security or Obligation taken by Mr. Haftings from Kelleram or Cullian Sing?

A. No ; I have nor.

Is there any Thing that appears upon thofe Books, that cither does or does not fliew that

Mr. Haftings delivered up, or handed over, to the Company any Thing for any Security from Kel-

leram or Cullian Siilg ?

A. Not that I have found.

iCrofs examined.) Whether Cullian Sing had not a very large Jaghirc in the Province of

Bahar ?

A. He had an Allowance, but how paid I do not know, whether by Jaghire or other Means.

Q. Do you know the annual Amount of it ?

A. I think 50,000 Rupees—to the belt of my Rccolledlion.

Do you know of fome Allowance he had as the Son of Shitabroy, or to the Amount of a

Dack and a Half of Rupees ?

A. He had an Allowance as Naib of Bahar. ,

Q. To
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Qi To what annual Amount ?

A. I cannot recoiled; it appears in the Confultations.

I wifli you to recoiled if he had not a Lack or a Lack and a Half a Year ?

A. I do not recoiled whether he had or not.

Have you examined the Confultations, fo as to enable you to fpeak accurately upon the

Subjed ?

A. Tlic Allowance will appear, upon the Confultations j i do not know whether it was a

Lack, or a Lack and an Half, or what other Sum.

(>. Do you know whether, in the former Years, Securities had been taken from Perfons at

Patna ?

A. I do not know whether they were in farm before; I do not recoiled ; I have not examined.

Whether Kclleram, in the Year 1780 and 1781, was or was not in Debt to the Eaft India

Company f

A. It appears from the Proceedings of the Eaft India Company he was.
,

^ ^

The Counfel for the Defendant defircd that the Faff might be proved from the

Procceditjgs themfelvcs.

Then the Witnefs was direffed to withdraw.

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, they would next proceed to

prove, that there was a regular eftabliflied known Fine which was taken in all Cafes,

and what that Fine was

;

in order to fliew that no Part of this Money could come
under the Denomination or Delcriptiou of that Fine or Pelhcufli.

Read, from Book 10, already delivered in, the following Extiafl of a Letter from

the Governor General and Council at Fort William, to the Honourable Court of

Direftors, dated 25th February 1775.
t

14. “ We have deemed it neceffary, in order to prevent the Caufes of Litigation amongft the

Land Holders, to remove the Objedions which may have prevented the Zemindars and others

from cftabliftiing their Rights in exempting them from the heavy Impofition of Pelhcufti (or Tri-

bute), which we underftand was formerly a whole Year’s Revenue, and have reduced it to a fmall

certain Fine, as an Acknowledgement to Government, for the Sake of retaining an ancient, and

in fome Refpeds a neceftary Formality ; and we hope this Step will meet with your Approbation.

Signed at the End,

“ Warren Haftings,

(Jco. Monfon,

Rich'' Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Letter anct

Adveitife-

ment circu-

lated relative

tu Suniiuds.

L. 6, No. 41a

Read, from Book 234, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Confultation

of the 8th of February 1775, beginning at Page 539 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the 8th February 1775.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

;

Lieutenant General Clavering,

The Honourable George Monfon,
Richard Barwell, 7 cr •

Philip Fmeis, J
“ Refolved, That the following Letter and Advertifement be circulated to all the Provincial

Councils, the Chief of Chittagong, and to the Superintendant of the CoUedions at Mongheer,
tScc.

“ To Mr. C. W. Boughton Rous,

Chief, &c. Provincial Council of Revenue at Dacca.

“ Gentlemen,
** Confidering moft of the difputed Claims of Inheritance to have ariira from the Proprietors

ncglcding to m2tc out Sunnuds for their Zemindarries, we have thought it neceftary to remove

the Objedions which may have prevented the Zemindars and others from eftablilhing their Rights

by fuch authentic Grants, in exempting them from the heavy Impofuion of Pefbculhon the Renewal

7 of
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of every Sunnud, and reducing It to a fixed Payment, which may be made only as an Acknosv-

leclgmentto Government, for the 'Sake of retaining an ancient, and, in Ibmc Relpeds, a neceflary

^^«'”we^havc accordingly refoiv^ That the Pelhcufh be hereafter paid in GoW Mohurs, either into

the Provincial Cutcherrics or to the Khalfa, before whichfocvcr the Claimant (hall be required to

make an Appearance cither in Pcrion or by his Vakeel •, that the Pc(hcu(}i for a Zcmindary, the

annual Rent or Malguzarry of which is a Lack of Rupees or near it, (hall be fixed at Fifty Gold

Mohrs, and for other Portions of Inheritance in that Proportion.

» We, enclofcd, tranfmit you an .'\dvertifcment, which we dcfircyou will caufe to be publifhed

throughout your Divifion, and affixed at the Cates of your Cutcherry j and we enjoin you to take

cfpecial Care that no more is exadled than the cifabliflied hees on any Account whatever, and to

uunidi any who (hall be dcceited in the Attempt toexait more,
^ « vVe are. Sec.

“ Fort William, the 8th February 1775.

“ADVERTISEMENT.
“ This is to give Notice to all Zemindars, Talookdars, and oiher l.ancl- holders in the Pro- AHvtrtife-

vinces of Bengal, Bahar, and OrilTa, and to all Perfons lucceeding to Zemindarries, Talookdarries, "***“•

or Portions of cither, or to any other Land Property, or obtaining the lame by Decrees of the

Courts of Adawlut, or by Purchafe, that they arc required to take Sunnuds, or other offic ial 1 itlc

Deeds from the Cutcherry of the Diftrift, to which they are fubordinate, in all C.ifcs not exceeding

1,000 Rupees, (in this is included alienated or Charity Land, of which the Jumrna, or Piotluce,

is not more than too Rupees), and from the Khaba, in all Calls exceeding that Jiiiiima, Cor

which they are 10 apply to the Secretary to the Governor General and Coum il in their Revenue

Department, when Sunnuds will be g. anted to the Pioprietors after they lhall have been expofed for

Three Months at the Publick Cutcherry, wiili an Advertifement fubjoined. That if any one has any

Objeftion to ihe laid Sunnuds, I.e itiuR make it within that Term ; when that Term is expired, the

Sunnud will l)C granted at tn. ir paying the e(tabli(hcd Fees on the Receipt of fuch Grants without

any other Charge whatever, and the Sunnud will then remain unchangeable, except in the Calcs of

Nonage, Id.otifm, Lunacy, or Abfcncc from the Provinces, in which Cafe very good and fuffi-

cient Rcafons can be a(Hgneti for the Claims not having been alTcrtcd in due 'l ime. Thelc Calcs

will be heard and adjudged by the Governor General and Council in their Charafter of Dewan.

“ In the Succedion to Zemindarries or Talookdarries, a Pe(hcu(h will be demanded by Go-

vernment, at the Rate of 50 Gold Mohrs for each Lack of Rupees Jumma, and for other Portions

o. Inheritance in the like Proportion, being at the Rate of One Gold Mohr per Jumma of 2000

Kupccs.
Thofc Perfons who arc clcfirous to eftablilh their Rights to the Lands they hold, by renewing

their Sunnuds, fliall not be fubjefted to the Charge of Pefhculh, or any other Charge whatever,

except the cftabliflicd Fee to the Secretary.

Signed at the End of the Confultation,
‘‘ Warren Ilaflings,

J. Clavering,

CjCo. Monlon,
Richard Barwcll,

P. Francis.”

The Managers for the Commons defired Mr. Young might be called in.

Mr. YOUNC; was accordingly called in; and being fworn, was examined as fol-

lows

:

Arc you acquainted with the Province of Bahar ?

A. I am.

In what Situation was you in the Province of Bahar ?

A. I was a Member of the Provincial Council of Revenue.

Are you acquainted with the Mode of letting Farms in that Difirifl?

A. I am.

(L ‘Whether it is cuftomary, upon letting Farms in the Province of Bahar, to referve or take a

Fine, or a Pefhcufli, to the Company, as a Conlidcration for letting the Farms r

r u t r

A. No Inftance of the Kind ever happened while 1 was a Member there, or in any ot the L.cak9

that we made.

How long was you a Member of that Provincial Council ?

A. About Six Years. 1,-

14 G
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Q, If it had been the Cudom, do you think you could have been ignorant of it in lb long a

Service ?

A, I can only fpeak with regard to the Cuftom in Bahar while I was there I never knew an

Inllance of it in Baliar.

Q. Suppofing it had been the PraAicc, during the Six Years that you were a Member of the

I’rovinci il Council, mull it not have lain within your Knowledge ?

A. No Inllance came to my Knowledge.

Q. But mud it not have conft to your Knowledge if, in Faft, fuch Indanccs had happened

wliile you were a Member of the Provincial Council ?

, A. 1 tiunk it mud.

( ). Whether you were acquainted with the Circumdance of the letting of the Province of Bahar

to tl>e Rajati Keiler.im ?

A. I recollect fuch a Tranfaidion took place in Part} the Leafe was let to Cullian Sing and

Kclltram } and the Leafe, in Fad, dood in the Name of Cullian Sing, but Kelleram was confidered

as a Partner.

Whether, if a Fine of ^,000 1. to be paid by Advance, or within the Courfc of a Year,

was referved upon the Farm of the Province ot Bahar, the Farmer would be qualified to fulfil an

Fmgagemcnt, fairly made according to the true Value of the Country.

A. 1 think he would not, according to the real Value of the Country, but he might have Pro-

perty of liis own, from which he might make good fuch a Fine.

Whether he could afford to pay fuch a Fine, fuppofing his Bargain made at the full and jud

Value of the Farm ?

A. I beg to oblcrvc, this feems to be Matter of Opinion ; and as it is a Circumdance in which

I do not prefume to have one, 1 beg Leave to decline giving any.

O, Whether, from the Knowledge you have of the Revenue, and of the local Circumdances

of that Country, and the Situation and Circumdances of the farmers, you arc competent to give

an Opinion in that Cafe ?

A. I think I can.
f

Then, upon thofe Grounds, I dclirc that you will give your Opinion.

The Witnefs defired the Queftion might be repeated.

The Qiii'llion that is put to you is this, Whether a Renter, who takes the Province of

Bahar at the full V.ilue of the Farm, can afford, or, to fpeak in the common Phrafe, Whether it

is worth his while, to give ^40,000 as a Fine for purchafing fuch a Farm?—Whether there be

any Thing in the Circumdances of that Province, to enable him to give 40,000 for the Purchafe,

in tlic Circumdances in wliich Kelleram then Hood ?

A. 1 think, conlidcring the Circumdances in which Kelleram dood, he could not afford it.

In wliat Circumdances did he dand ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objedled to the Queftion.

The M iiiagcrs for the Commons being heard in Anfwer to the Obje£lion, the laft

Anfwcr of the Witnefs, and the Queftion, v»cre ordered to be readi and the fame

were icad accordingly.

“ A. I think, confidering the Circumdances in which Kelleram dood, he could not aflford it,

“ Q^ In what Circumdances did he dand ?

1’he Managers for the Commons waived their Queftion.

Whether or no you have had any Tranfadlion relative to the letting of that Farm while you

was a Member of the Provincial Council at Bahar ?

A. Yes. We nude various Settlements of the Province of Bahar during the Time I was in the

Piovinci.tl Council.

Was your Anfwer, that you did make various Settlements of that Province while you were

3 Member of the Provincial Council ?

A. Wc made various Settlements of that Province, cither in the Whole or in Parr, during the

Time that I was a Member of the Provincial Council } and it will appear by the Records of the

Company.

Q. Was there any Treaty fubfiding between the Council of Patna and any Pcrjfon or Perfons,

for tlic letting the whole Province of Bahar at the Time you was removed from the Council ?

The
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The Counfcl for the Defendant defired, the Witnefs might be previonHy afked ;

Qj^ {hy Counftl.) Have you any other Knowledge of the Subject, but what you collcft from the

Records, either of the Company or of that Provincial Courcil ?

A. I certainly had a pcrfonal Knowledge of the Subje<5l, becaulc I was a Member of the

Council.

Q. Whether that Treaty, which is inquired after as fubfilting between the Council of Patna and
any Perfon, was reduced into Writing, and made Part of t!>c ICccords of the Cuu'icil ot Patnt ?

A. I underftand the Qiicltion, but I could wi(h to know as to the Time, bccaufe 1 ftaud there

were various Settlements of the Province of Bahar.
*

Then this is the Qucftion: Was there during your I'ime any Treaty fubdUing between the

Provincial Council and any Pei Ton for taking the Pau now m Qiiellion ?

A. At the Time that the Settlement was made wit' Kcllcram, we had, the Provincial Council

had, adfually made a Settlement of the Province of Bahar previous to that Engagement with Cul-

lian Sing and Kelleram.

Q. Was that done by Minute in Council, or in any other Manner ?

A. When that Settlement was entered into, I think I was abieni at the Time from the Council,

but I am pretty confident, and I believe I am certain, that tne Settlement Itands upon the Records

of the Council at Patna.

Qj^ Was you prefent in the Provincial Council when the Sett!.m-ent was made ?

A. To the beft of my Recollection I was abfent.

Q. Whether the Province of Patna was let to one Man rs a Sutlder i'armer, or to different

Zemindars of the Country ?

A. It was let principally to Zemindars, and fonie Part of the Country was 1< t to Farmers.

Q. Was the I’rovince of Patna ever within your Knowledge, while you were in the Provincial

Council, let to one Man ?

A. Never, while 1 was a Member of the Provincial Council.

Were there any Payments or Sums of Money in Bahar paid to the Company, or for their

Ufe, which made a Part of the Settlement, but which do not appear upon the Pace of the Settle-

ment you lad made ?

A. Exclufive of the Sums fpccified in the Settlement, there was a Cefs collcfted, which dicy

called Refum Cafana, at One and a Quarter per Cent, on the Amount of the Leale of the

Perfons to whom we let the Lands.

Q. Lord). That is. One and a Quarter per Cent, of the Rent referved upon the Grant ?

A. Yes} upon the Grant.

{By the Managers.) Was that a regular annual Payment ?

A. It was.

Q^ Was there, or was there not, any other Profit arifing to the Company from your Settlement

befides that ?

• A. Exclufive of tliis, there was a Gain or Advantage to the Company of Batta.

Qj^ {By a Lord.) What is the Meaning of Batta ?

A. It is the Exchange between Siccas and Sonat Rupees. It is proper 1 fliould explain it

;

In fome Paits of the Province of Bahar the Rent is paid in Siccas, in others in Sonats, and the

Advantage of the Batta is the Exchange between one and the other, which, one Year with an-

other, ufed to amount to 40,000 Rupees. Exclufive of thefc Two Articles, there is alfo an Article

they call Tuckavy, which is Money advanced for the Purpofe of Agriculture, paid in the Courl'e

of the following Year with a Profit of 25 per Cent.

{By a Lord.) To whom paid ?

A. To Government, by the Perfons who hold the Lcafe of the Country for the following Year.

Qj^ (By the Managers.) Were thofe regular eftablilhed Payments ?

A. The Refum Cafana was an invariable Article i the Batta was not required of the Farmer, but

was fettled and appeared in the Treafury Accounts at Patna. The i uckavy depended upon

Circumftances, fome Years more was advanced, fome lefs i in general, about 20,000 Rupees.

Q.'{By a Ij)rd.) Who regulated the Meafurc of that ?

A. It W.1S regulated by the Patna Council, from their local Knowledge of the Situation and

Circumfiances of the particular Difiriffs.

^(By the Managers.) Whether all thefc Sums you have mentioned did not appear as regular

Payments, and were regularly carried to the Accounts ?

A. Yes ; they were.

Q. {By
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Q^{By n Ldrd.) That is, the Accounts tranfmitted from the Provincial Council to the Council

at. I'^cngal ? #

A. Yes,

{By the Managers^) Whether, from what you know of the Country of Bahar, it is more

advantageous to the Inhabitants of that Country, that the Province Ihould be wholly let to one

Man, or to the Zemindars and dinferent Farmers ?

A. I conceive this is Matter of Opinion ; and if I am not abfolutely required to give it, I wifh

to decline it \ and after all, I do nouthink I could fpeak pofitivcly.

Q. wh It Time were the Provincial Councils withdrawn from Patna ?

A, Some Time in the Month of February 1781 ,

Q. After the Provincial Councils were withdrawn, was there any Check upon the Farmers?

A. Mr. Maxwell, our Chief, was left there in Charge of the Chieflhip, and when we were dif-

luifTal, we were ordeicd to deliver over our entire Truft and Office to him.

CV Whether there was any Check left in the Country, upon the Farmers Kcllcram and Cullian

Smg ?

A. Mr. Maxwell was left avowedly with the Powers that the Provincial Council prcvloufly

before polTcfled, at lead I never heard any Thing to the contrary ; but in Addition tQ this Anfwer

1 beg to add, that the Letter which difmiflrcd us ftates Mr. Maxwell as left in the tempora^
PoiielTion of the Chiefship.

C^. 1 lad, in point of Faft, Mr. Maxwell Authority to ftop the Farmers from any Opprelfion

whaicvcr in the Country

I'he Couitfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion,

iXt ^ Lord.) Had the Provincial Council any fuch Power ?

A, We had.

Q. Whether, under thofc Circumftanccs, Mr. Maxwell had that Power? Wliat Knowledge have

you of the Extent of Mr. Maxwell’s Power, except what you alluded to juft now, that you under-

llood he fucceeded to the Power of the Provincial Council ?

A. I can know nothing of Mr, Maxwell’s Power fubfequent to our Difmilnon.

In point of Fad, did Mr. Maxwell prevent OppreflTion ? Do you know any Thing of the

Fadi, whether Mr, Maxwell did interpofe to prevent any Opprelfion by the Farmers upon thole

who heltl under them i do you remember any fuch Faft ?

A. 1 do not remember particularly that Mr. Maxwell exfreifed any fuch Power.

Q. Do you know of any other Powers he had than thofc which were conveyed to him in that

Letter of Recall of the Provincial Council ?

A. I know of no other Powers.

Q. Whether, dc faftp, to the bed of your Knowledge and Judgment, Mr. Maxwell had any

fuch Power ?

1 he Counfcl for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

Suppofing he had been authorifed to prevent Opprelfion, had he th cMcans of cxercifing the

Autliority ?

A. He had — I will anfwer it in another Manner: If Mr. Maxwell poflefled the Power and

Aui iioiity the Provincial Council poflefled, he had it in his Power, in a great Mcafure, to prevent

c)pprcflion.

Whether you ever had any Converfation with Mr. Haftings with refpeft to the Lcafc that

w.ts granted to Kclleram by Mr, Haftings ?

A. 1 think I had fi me flight Convcrlaiion,

Repeat the Whole of that Converfation as nearly as you can,

A. Upon a Vifit that I made to Mr. Flaftings on other Bufincfs, he gave me to underftand

hn had kt the I-ands, or was about to let them ; fuch a Meafurc was in Agitation to let the Lands

u) Cullian Sing or Kcllcram.—1 laid, upon that Occafion, I was convinced they never would fulfil

ihcir Engagements.

a he Coimfcl for the Defendant objeded.

You are afked to repeat the Converfation you had with Mr. Hahings as accurately as you.

can rccollcifl that Convcriation ?

A. 1 beg to obferve, I was not alked about the UnBtnefs i it was an Obfervation of my own
whtn Mr. Haftings mentioned that SubjeA.

9
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- Go on with the Converfation ?

A. I faitl to Mr. i lalUngs, 1 was convinced, from my Knowledge of the Charafler and Circum
ftanccs of ihefe Men, they never would fulfil their Engagements.—Mr. Haftings fdid,that he hooed
better of them, or that he had a better Opinion of them •, and my Reply was, as near as I mo
recoiled, m thefc Words •, That I had known them for Six Years, and would not give ud
Opinion, or Words to that Eft'cft, to any Man. ^ ^ y

Was that the Whole of the Converfation ?

A. That was the Whole of the Converfation that paflecT upon the Subjedl, and it took place
upon the Subjeft ot another Bufinefs quite foreign to it ; and I beg Leave to add, that I entered
that Opinion upon the Records of the Patna Council when the Lcafc to thofe Men came up-
and it will now be found there.

How long was it before the granting of the Leafc that this Converfation was held ?

A. I cannot charge my Memory as to the prccife I'imc ; it was certainly before the granting
of the Leafe, for I was then at Calcutta, which I left in December, and the Leafc came ud to
Patna in the Month of February.

Did Mr. Haftings give you any Information refpeaing the Security of 40,000 taken from
thole Men ?

A, Mr. Haftings never did.

Q, You have faid, you were a Member of the Provincial Council ?

A. Yes,

Were there any Complaints made againft the Conduct of the Provincial Council, to your
Knowledge ?

A. Complaints have frequently been made againft the Provincial Council.

Did Mr. Haftings ever reprefent to you, that the Provincial Council were unfit for their
Duty ?

A. I faid, when the Qiieftion was firft alkcd, that Complaints had occafionally been made of the
Provincial Council, and it certainly happened frequently in official Situations.

(by a IsOrJ,) Whether, in Converfation with you, Mr, Haftings made any fuch Complaints,
or whether thofe Complaints were official in the Courfe of his Duty ?

A. Mr. Haftings never made any Complaints to me of the Provincial Council, nor did the
Board.

Were the Provincial Council in all Refpedts equal to the Duty impofed upon them ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted.

Q. {by a Lord.) L it your Opinion they were equal to their Duty ?

A. 1 beg Leave, with all Deference to the Court, to waive that, as Matter of Opinion.

Had the Provincial Council a compleat local Controul to prevent Oppreffion in the Country ?

A. We doubtlels had lull Powers tor the Puipofc from the Governor General and C; uncil.

• Whetlv r, in point of Faft, they had the Opportunity of preventing Oppreffion of the
Country — Could you prevent Oppreffion ^

A. We could, as lar as our Situation would admit j and always did, as far as wc could.

Q^'From your Knowledge of the Country of Bchar, did you ever know the Office of Farmer
and Oewan united in the fame Perfon ?

A. I have.

Q. In what Inftance ?

A. In the Inftance of Rajah Cullian Sing; who held, during the Time of the Provincial (" lun-

cil, feveral fnull Farms in the Name of other Perfons.

Q. I.wifh to know, whether the Dewan was not, from the Nature of his Duty, a Perfon to

check the Oppreffion of the Farmer, if he committed any ?

A. The Perfon we had as Lewah, in F’aft excrcifcd no Authority.

Whether the Duty of the Dewan was not to check tlie Oppreffion of the Farmer^— Was it

his Duty
At I can only fpeak to my perfonal Knowledge : Cullian Sing, when he became Dewan, at

leafl when I became a Member of the Patna Council, was conlidered by the Council as very in-

competent to his Office ; and we did not, in fad, allow him to cxcrcife any Power.

(by a Lord), Whether the Office of Dewan docs in its Nature comprize, as a Part of his

Duty, that of ftepping in and preventing the FarmePs Opprellion of thole under him ?

A. 1 can only fpeak as to Belief. I believe the Office of Dewan ought to check Oppreffion.

Whether there were not Two Offices of Dewan ^

A. I know but of One.

14 H 0,
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Q Is there not a Devvan in each Diftrift where there is a Farmer ?

^ We had One Perfon as Dewan in the Province of Bahar, who was Cullian Sing.

Qi Throughout the Province of Bahar there was but One Perfon invefted with that Office of

Dewan ?

A. Yes.

Q Whether, when the Provincial Council were withdrawn, and the Office of Dewan Far-

me^erc united in the fame Perfon, -there was or was not a greater Opportunity of oppreflingthc

Farmers, without the Knowledge of the Supreme Council, than there was before fuch an Ar-

^*TTapprehen^l*?n anfwer to that Queftion, that the Office of Dewan was in fad or tacitly

abolilhed, by giving the Country in farm to him.

Q. Whether the withdrawing the Provincial Council, and abolilhing the Office of Dewan,

did not put it in the Power of the Farmer to commit Oppreffion with greater Eafe than before r

A. Doubtlefs.

(T What Impreffion the letting of the Lands to Kellcram and Cullian Sing made upon the

Miiras of the Inhabitants of that Country ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

The Managers being heard in Anfwer to the Objeftion, and the Counfel in Reply

»

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die yoviSy 29° Aprilis

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid j

“ Gentlemen, Managers for the Commons, and Gentlemen, of Counfcl
for the Defendant, the Lords have rcfolved, That it is not competent for the Ma-
nagers ot the Commons to put the following Queftion to the Witnefs on the Sixth
Aiticle of the Charge}—** What Impreflion the letting of the Lands to Kelleram
“ and Cullian Sing made upon the Minds of the Inhabitants in the Province of
** Bahar?”

Then Mr. YOUNG was called in, and examined as follows :

Q. Whether you know of any Effeds produced by the Appointment of Kelleram to the Pro-
vince of Bahar, and what thofe Effefts were ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted.

The Managers for the Commons, being informed that the Ground of Obje6lion
appeared to fall within the Range of the former Refolutions of the Houfe, faid, they
would not piefs the Queftion.

Do you know in what Manner Kelleram and Cullian Sing conduced thcmfclvcs in the
Situation in which they were put ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objeded to the Queftion.

Q^ Do you know Gunga Govind Sing ?

A. I have feen him, but have no perioiial Knowledge of him.

Q^ What Charadcr did he bear in the Country ?

A. lie bore a very bad Charafter, both amongft the Natives and Europeans.

In what Situation was he in Bengal ?

A. Gunga Govind Sing was once Dewan to the Calcutta Committee of Revenue*, he was af-
terwaids appointed Dewan to the General Committee of Revenue, that was eflablifhed for the
Collcdion ot the Revenue, upon the Abolition of the Provincial Council.

Is the Office of Dewan to the General Committee of Revenue, I mean Mr. Haftings*s Com^
mittce of Revenue, an Office of great Power and Authority ?

A. It is an Office of great Power and Authority.

Is it an Office of much greater Power and Authority than the Office of Provincial Dewan to
any Provincial Committee ?

A. As being an Office of much more cjctenfive Operation, extending over the Revenue Bufincfs
of the whole Country ; fo far it muft be an Office of much greater Confequencc.

The Managers for the Commons being defired to afk the Witnefs the Nature of
the Authority which the Dewan holds, informed the Houfe that the Nature of his
Power \vas already explained in Page ii8i of the printed Minutes; to which they
begged Leave to refer the Houfe.

^
this Office of great Power and Authority was given to a Perfon of a general infamous

A. It was.

5

Q. Whether
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Whether the Opinion of the Natives, and the Opinion of the Europeans with regard to thu

Man, was the fame ?

A. Yes ;
I faid fo.

Q. After the Provincial Council was abolifhed, and the Committee of Revenue appointed, were

there the fame Means of knowing the Situation of the Provinces, or any Oppreflions that might

be committed in them, that there were before ?

A. No ; there were not. ,

During the Kxiftence of the Provincial Council, was it an cafy Matter for the Grievances of

the Province? to be concealed from the Council at Calcutta ?

A. 1 think not.

Was it more eafy that thofe Grievances fliould be concealed after the Appointment of the

General Committee of Revenue, than it was before i

A. Yes.

Whether the Effedt of this new Arrangement was to veft more Power in the Governor

General, fingly confidcred ?

A. I think it had that Kftcdt.

Explain in what Manner it produced that F.flTcdl ?

A. By concentrating the Bufincts more immediately under his own Controul.

(iy a Lord). Was it more under the Controul of the Supreme Council ?

A. More immediately under the Controul of the Governor General.

Q. Whether the Farmers in the Provinces, (Farmers or Zemindars, calling them by what

Names you cluifc), whether they were or were not Icls under the Controul of the Government,

under tlic new Anangement, than under the old one ?

A. I think they vvcie lels under the Controul of Government under the new Arrangement than

under the old one.

Were they, or were they not, more open to the Oppreflion of a Dewan who was ill

inclined ?
*

A. I think that they muft have been.

O. Do you know whether, or have you any Meins of Knowledge, whether Oppreflions did exift:

moK, or lels, after the Appointment of the new Government than under the old ?

The Couiifel for the Defendant ol)jc>Ifcd to the QuelVion.

The Manngers for the Commons being heard in Anfwer to the Objeftion, and the

Connie! in E.c[>ly,

T!ie Mail ’..;ers for tlic Commons were alkctl, if they had any Objection to the

Forin of the (iiielHoii Ihinding thus :

“ Wliether more Oppreliioiis did actually cxift under the new Inftitution than

under th' old ?
’

T!ie VI,in. 1.'[CIS for the Commons made Anlwcr, That they aflented to the Queftion

rt.’.iidiiig in t'Kit Form.

Idle Iloufc adjourned to the Chamber of Pailiament.
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Die MartiSy 4^ Man 1790.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual ProcUmatiotlS
made, and the pefendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid j

“ Gentlemen, Managers for the Commons, and Gentlemen, of Counfel for the
Defendant, the Lords have refolved. That it is not competent for the Managers
of the Commons to put the following Queftion to the Witnefs upon the Seventh
Article of Charge j viz. * Whether more Oppreflions did aftually exift under
‘ the new Inftitution than under the old ?’-< Gentlemen, Managers for the Com-
mons, you may proceed to make good your Charge.”

The Managers for the Commons defired Mr. Young might be called in.

Mr. YOUNG was accordingly called in, and examined as follows

:

Whether you heard, during your Refidencc in the Province of Bahar, or after your coming
to Calcutta, of any Sum of Money privately given by the Rajahs Kelleram and Cullian Sing, or
either of them, or any Agreement to pay any Sum of Money from cither of tbelc Perfons ?

The Counfel for the Defendant obje6lcd to the Queftion,

(by a Lord). Do you know of any Rumours abroad, in Calcutta or Patna, of any Pre-
fent having been made, by Kelleram or Cullian Sing, to Mr. Haftings, before April, or May, or
September, 1782?
A. 1 heard of fuch Rumours.

At what Time ?

A. Previous to cither of the Dates mentioned by your Lordihips.

(from the Managers.) Did you hear them from any Authority which you thought entitled to
Credit ?

The Counlel for the Defendant obje£led to the Queftion.

Q^ From whom did you hear thefe Rumours ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

Qi {by a Lord.) Whether it was not a general Rumour prevailing amongft a great Number of
People, and fpreading much abroad ?

A. It was a very general Rumour at Patna.

Q^ What was the Rumour ?

A. The Firft Rumour was previous to the Tranfaftion having taken place, when Kelleram was
fent for down by Mr. Haftings to Calcutta; it was generally reported and believed in Patna, that
he .and Cullian Sing y/ere to have the Farm upon paying a certain Sum of Money.

Q^ To whom ?

A. 1 o Gungo Govind Sing, upon Account of Mr. Haftings; that was the general Report
when Kelleram firft Went down. I did not hear any fpecific Sum, till I mylclf went to Calcutta
fomc Time after.

V^hat did you hear at Calcutta ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the Queftion.

Q^ Was there a Rumour at Calcutta, before the Periods you mentioned, of fuch a Sum of
Money having been received by Mr. Haftings ?

A. I heard the fame Rumour alfo id Calcutta.

14 I Q. Was
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Was that alfo a general Rumour ?

A. I believe it was.

Q. You have ftated the Rumour at Patna. What was the Rumour at Calcutta ?

A. I heard in Calcutta—‘but I heard then afpecific Sum, which was afterwards confirmed to me

at Patna, that, previous to the Engagement of Mr. HaRings with Kelleram and CuUian Sing,

fuch a Sum of Money was to be paid.

What was that Sum ?

A. Four Lacks of Rupees. ,

Whether you ever made a Settlement with the Zemindars or Farmers during the Time you

were in the Council at Patna ?

A. I faid fo : Very often.

What Standard you had to eilimate, what the Farmer ought to pay publickly as a Revenue,

without knowing what the Fanner had agreed to pay priAitely to any other Perfon 1

The Counfel for the Defendant objefled.

A. It is a QueRion which I realty do not perfeftly comprehend.

How could you know what the Province could afford to pay publickly, without knowing

what the Farmer had engaged to pay privately ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objected.

A. I really do not perfedily comprehend the Queflion ^ and as I underftand it is rather wifhing

for an Opinion from me, 1 could with to decline it, bccaufe I may mifunderlland the Quellion.

Whether, upon this Rumour, you took any Step to bring this Matter to the Ears of Mr.

Haftings, or that you thought might be a probable Medium of conveying it to the Ears of Mr.

Haftings ?

A. rdo not recolledl that I took any Step whatever to bring it to the Ears of Mr. Haftings.

CL Do you think that any fuch Rumour could have fo generally prevailed, without coming to

the Ears of Mr. Haftings ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted.

Whether, or no, you are acquainted with the general Charadler and Eftimation in which

Gungo Govind Sing was held in that Province ?

A, I have anfwercd that before.

Q. (Cre/s ixamiHed.) I underftood you to fay, ijS Anfwcr to Two or Three Queftions, that the

RefumCafana, the Tuckavy, and the Batta, were added to the Provincial Goncradts; I wifli to

know, whether thofc Articles, the Refum Cafana, the I'uckavy, and the Batta, were infcricd in

the Sufmuds as Matter of exprefs Stipulation, or by the Cuftom of that Country ?

A. I cannot fpeak pofitivcly whether they were or not : The Refum Cafana was always paid

according to the Cuftom of the Country j tire Batta could not appear in the Farmer’s Accounts •,

that was in the Treafury Account only, and not charged to the Farmer at all -, it was a Profit

upon the Colledfions.

There was another Article they call Tuckavy v how do you explain that ?

A. When a new Farmer went into a Diftridf, it was ulual to give over to him the Ryots Bond,
which was given for the Tuckavy advanced ; the Farmer ufually colledted it on thefe Ryots Bonds.

Was that the Cuftom, or was the Article infcrtcd in the Sunnuds ?

A. I believe, not inicrted in the Sunnuds ; but, as far as my Rccollcdlion goes, I believe fomc
fuch Engagement was always taken from the Farmer for it.

Then the following Queftions, and the Anfwers of the Witnefs, were read by tlie

Clerk from the printed Minutes, Page 1211.

‘ (By a Lord.) What is the Meaning of Batta ?
’

‘A. h is the fixchsncc between Siccas and Sonat Rupees. It is proper I Ihould explain it

:

‘ In feme Parts of the Province of Bahar the Rent is paid in Siccas, in others in Sonars, and the
* Advantage of the Batta is the Exchange between one and the other, which, one Year with an-
‘ other, ufed to amount to 40,000 Rupees. Exclufive of thefe Two Articles, there is alfo an' Article
‘ they call Tuckavy, which is Money advanced for the Purpofe of Agriculture, paid in the Courfc
‘ of the following Year with a Profit of 25 per Cent.

* Qt (By a Lord.) To whom paid ?

‘ A. To Government, by the Perfons who hold theLeafe of the Country for the following Year.

Qi
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(By the Mtfu^en.) Were thofe regular eftablilhed Payments f

* A. The Refum Cafana was an inrariable Article } the Batta was not required of the Farmer,
* but was fettled and appeared in the Treafury Accounts at Patna. The Tuckavy depended upon
* Circumftanoes, fome Years more was advanced, fome kfs i in general, about 2^000 Rupees.**

Then the Witnefs was alked.

Whether the Farmer was, or was not, obliged to advance yearly the Tuckavy to the Ryots ?

A. No I the Farmer was not obliged to do it. ,

Was he to have the Profits, whether he made any Advance or not i

A. The Profit was the Government’s , the Profit belonged to the Govemmenr.

Qj^ Who had the Ryots Bonds ?

A. The Money was generally advanced by the Direction of Government by the former Farmer,
or whatever Perfon happened to have Charge of the Collection. He took Bonds from the Ryots,

and thofe Bonds were handed over to Government.

Whether it had not been ufual for the Provincial Council to let the Lands in Bahar Co the

Farmers, and not to make diftindt Engagements with the Zemindars ?

A. In the Light in which I unclerfiand the Quefiion we did both, according to Circum-
Ranees } we let the Lands either to Zemindars or to Farmers i if wc had a Confidence in the Re-
fponfibility and Capacity of a Zemindar, we generally gave him the Preference •, where we had

not fuch Confidence, or where there were Circumftaoces that made it improper in our Judgement,
we did not.

Suppofing the Farmer a proper Peribn, without examining whether he were or nor,

might not the Revenue be as advantageoudy collefted by the Government being let to one

Perfon, as by being let to many ?

A. Suppofing the Province of Bahar were to be let to one Man, and he unexceptionable as to

Capacity and Property, I think it would be mbre advantageous.

Q. Whether, fuppofing the Perfon were one, the Revenue might not be as advantageoufly

collraed, if the Lcafc were a long one, as if it were a fljort one ?

A. I think it might.

Q. You have fpoken to the Charadker of Gunga Govind Sing-—Whether your Rcfidence was

not principally at Patna i

A. It was.

What is the Diftance of Patna from Calcutta ?

A. About 400 Miles.

Q. Whether, during the Period of your Refidence in India, Gunga Govind Sing was not prin-

cip^y rcfidcnt and employed at Calcutta ?

A. He was.

You faid, you bad feen Gungo Govind Sing—Had you ever any Concern with him perfonally

yourlclf ?

* A. I never had.

You fpeak of having received Impreflions refpedking this Perfon from the Natives as well as

Europeans—Whether one Perfon from whom you received ImpreflTions of the Character of Gungo
Govind Sing, was not a Man of the Name ofRam Chunda Sing f

A. I have heard Ram Chund Sing fpeak of him and I alfo knew at the Time thatRam Chunda
Sing was Gungo Govind Sing’s Enemy.

Q;^ You have been afked rcfpedling the Meafure of the Abolition of the Provincial Council,

and faid you were a Member of the Provincial Council at the Time, and had been fo for 6 Years ?

A. Yes ; I faid fb.
t

Whether you have not complained publickly of that Meafure as extremely injurious^ to your

own private Intereft and Feelings, in Terms of this Sort j that you confidered it as an Expulfion

from Houle and Home; that you had Houfes and-Lands, that even your Afllftants had fome of

them Huufcs ; that you had Occupations, Purfuits and Amufements ; that you had it in your

Power to help fome needy Friends, that depended upon you, and your own Misfortunes were

*ggrayated by finding your Friends involved in it as well as yourfelf ? Whether ydu have not

fptwen of this Meafure in thefe Terms ?

A. I fpoke of it in thole very Terms at the Bar of the Houfc of Comnoons about Two
Years ago.

Then you did make thofe Complaints, and did feel the Meafure in that Light, a> a Meafure

injurious to your own private Intereft ?

A. I fpoke of the Meafure in thofe Terms at the Bar of the Houle of Commons ; whether that

can be confidered as a Complaint in only anfwcring the Queftioo, I do not know.

^ Did
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Q, Did you not feel the Meafurc in that View, and entertain thofc Sentiments rerpefling it ? -

^ I certainly did confider it as injurious to mylelf, and to the Service of the Eaft India Com*

pany.

Q, {by Managers). Whether, wh''n you was in this Manner expelled from Houfc and Home,

any publick Benefit whatloevcr arifing from that Jixpulfion was notified to you i

A. I do not rccolleft there was any Benefit.

Whether you was under any criminal Charge at that Time, to which you was called to

anl’vvcr *
.

A. 1 was under no criminal Charge at that Time.

What was your Upinion of the Motives upon which you was fo expelled ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion. '

The Managers for the Commons waived their Queftion.

Have you faid, that fuppofing the Renter to be a proper Perfon, the Renting the whole

Farm to him might be no difadvantageous Meafurc to the Publick ? /

The following Anfwer, given by the Witnefs in the Courfe of the Crofs Examination,

was read by the Clerk.

“ A. Suppofing the Province of Bahar were to be let to one Man, and he unexceptionable as to

Capacity and Property, I think it would be more advantageous.”

Then the following Queftion was put by the Managers for the Commons to the

Witnefs.

‘ Q^ Did you think Kcllcram to be an unexceptionable and refponfiblc Perfon ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

Qj^ Then fuppofing Kclleram to be a Bankrupt and in Prifon, would it^ be an advantageous

way of letting the Lands ?

The Counfel for the Defendant obje6lcd to the Queftion.

Q^ Whether, fuppofing the Perfons were Bankrupts, and in Prifon, it would be proper to let

the Lands to them ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefled to the Queftion.

Whether or no, in the Anfwer you gave, you meant to convey any Idea about Kcllcram’s

being folvent, or not ?

A. I did not.

Q^ Whether the Charadiler of Gunga Govind Sing had penetrated as far as Patna ?

A. It was generally known at Patna ^ but when I ftated, in Anfwer to a former Queftion, that

I refided principally at Patna, I had frequently allb been at Calcutta.

Q^ Whether you did not converfe with many other Perfons, befides Ram Chunda Sing, on the

Charaftcr of Gungo Govind Sing f

A. It is impolfiblc that I can fpccify with what Perfons I converfed on the Subjeft of

Gungo Govind Sing-, but it was a frequent Subjeift of Converfation both with Natives and
Europeans.

The Witnefs was directed to withdraw.

The Managers for the Commons dcfircd David Anderfon Efquire might next be

called in.

DAVID ANDERSON Efquire was accordingly called in, and being fworn, was
examined as follows

:

Qj^ In what Situation were you iaBengal about the Years 1780 and 1781 ?

A. In the Year 1780 I was Prcfidcnt of the Provincial Council of Calcutta j in the End of that
Year, or in the Beginning of the Year 1781, I was fcni upon an Embafly to the Mahrattas in the
Province of Cuttack-, and in the Month of February 1781 I was appointed Prefident of tho
general Committee of Revenue.

5 Qj^ How
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Q. How long did you atfend that Duty ?

A. If you wdl give me Leave I will refer to fomc Notes, the Dates of which will enable me to
fpcak with more Precifion.

The Witnefs referred to.his Notes,

How long did you attend that Duty ?

A. I obt'erve from the Note I have taken in my Paper, that on rlie Second of March I embarked
upon a Second EmbaflTy to the Mahractas under the Command of Cbimnagce BooAa.

O. At what Place was that ?

A. In the Neighbourhood of Balafore.

So that you attended the Duty of the Board from February to the Second of March ?

A. Yes. /

When did you return from Cuttack or Balaibre f

A. I imagine the Time of tny Return inuft have been about the 19th or aodi of March.

Q. After your Return on the 18th of March, how long did you attend your Duty at the
Board ?

A. Till the yth of July in the fame Year.

Q. Where did you go then ?

A. I accompanied Mr. Haftings upon his Expedition up to the Northern Provinces.

When did you come back ?

A. In November or December 1783.

Q. In what Situation were you from the Month of June or July 1781 to the Month of No-
vember 1783 ?

A. I was lent along with Mr. Haftings, as an Alliftant under him, about the Beginning of
November 1781 •, he deputed me upon an EmbalTy to Madajee Scindia, and eventually to the
Pdhwa of the Mahratta State.

That laft did not take place in Point of FaA ?

A. No. •

Qi When you returned in 1783, how long did you attend your Duty at the Board after that ?

A. I did not at that Time attend my Duty at all, for I was preparing to return to Europe
for my Health, which was at that Time very bad •, but I was beginning to recover much about
the Time Mr. Haftings propofed to go up again to Lucknow, and it was propofed by him that
I fliould accompany him.

Then I underftand you did not attend your Duty at the Board after your Return in 1783 ?

A. Not at that Time; but afterwards, in the End of the Year 1784, I attended my Duty foe

about Six Weeks or Two Months, juft previous to my embarking for Europe,

Therefore, except that Six Weeks, from the Month of July 1781, till the Time you left

Calcutta, you never attencled the Duty of the Board above Six Weeks : That is fo; is it ?

A. Not exactly, it was longer than that ; from about the 19th or 20th of March to the 7th of

July ; fubfequent to that, not above Six Weeks.

Did you continue all that Time in the Situation, and receiving the Emoluments of the Pre-
fident of the Calcutta Committee ?

A. I did.

Whether you ever heard any Rumour of a Sum of Money paid to Mr. Haftings by KaJlc-

ram or Cullian Sing ?

A. I did.

About what Tyiie ?

A. I think I hrft heard of it much about the Time the Settlement was made, which i believe

was cither the End of 1780, or Beginning of 1781.

Q. What was the Report you then heard ?

A. My Recolleflion is very imperfeift ; but, to the beft of my Recollc^lion, I heard at that

Time, that a Sum of Money, 1 think Four Lacks of Rupees, was propofed to be paid to Mr.
Haftings?

Qi Had you any Converfatiori with Mr. Haftings upon that Subjeft: f

A. Not at that Time ; I had afterwards,

Qi At what Time had you any Converfation with Mr, Haftings upon the Subje^ll?

A. I imagine it muft have been about the Beginning of May 1781.

14 K Repeat,
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Repeat, as nearly as you can rccoUeft, what Converfation pafled between Mr. Haftings and

you upon that Subjedl ?

A. Ac thl^ l)illancc of Time I can fcarccly rccolleft the exaft Words ; I can only mention th6

Imprcflion that Hill remains in my Memory, that I communicated to Mr. Haftings what I had

heard i
and kt ling lome little EmbarrafFment at the Time, from the Situation in which I was

j)laced, andlroin the Confidence he had placed in me in that Situation, he told me to make

niylclf caly, or to give mvlrif no Concern about what I had heard, for whatever Money had

bren received bad been accounted for to the Company.

Q. What was the EmbarrafTm^nt you felt ? What do you mean by that ?

A? I have mentioned I was in that Situation with Mr. Haflings, that I enjoyed a great Deal of

his Confidence, and I fliould have thought mylclf blamcable, hearing of it as 1 did, it I had not men-

tioned it i
alfo in my public Duty I thought it ncccfTary to mention it to him, as 1 Ihould have

Occafion afterwards to tranfaft Bufinefs with thofe People who were faid to be concerned*

Explain how your Confidence with Mr. Haftings occafioned any Embarraftinent ?

A. In a Variety of Ways^ One in particular, if the Report was not true, it was certainly

proper Mr. Haftings fhould be informed of it.

Suppoie it was true ?

A, If It was, that he might tell me what was to be done : I do not at this Time rccolleft alt

the Arguments that arofe in my Mind, but that Embarraffment fuggefted itfelf to me upon it.

Did you or not think the Report injurious to the Charadler of Mr. Haftings? Was that

the Occafion of your mentioning it to Mr. Ilaftings?

A. Yes, it certainly was j I thought it inconfiftent with the Charaftcr of Mr. Haftings.

Whether all the Receipts of the ^anded Revenue of Bengal did not, or ought not, officially

to have paired through your Office ?

A. Our Office was conftituted by the Governor General and Council *, it refted with them to

conftitutc it as they pleafed, cither that the Receipts ftiould pafs through it, or not.

Q. (ijf a T.ord.) Was it fo conftituted, that thofe Receipts fhould have pafled through ^ ?

A. I underftand the Public Revenue was undoubtedly to pafs through the Office.

O. What do you mean by the Public Landed Revenue—Whether thelc is any Thing elfc but

Public Landed Revenue ?

A. That Revenue which is included in the public Settlement, which is generally made annually

by the Zemindars and Farmers, under the common Name, in that Country, of Bundobuft.

Whether there is any Thing elfc in Bengal but Public Landed Revenue ?

A. Under the Moorilli Government, there certainly was.

Under the Englifh Government ?

A. It would appear, from what I have heard here, and from what has pafled, that there was

fomething feparate from the Public Revenue.

What is that ?

A. I can only fpeak from what I have heard here fincc this Trial commenced, and what pafled

between me and Mr. Haftings upon that Occafion
j tliat there had been Sums collcdlcd ieparately

from the publick Settlement.

Q. {by a Lord*) The publick Revenue of the Country, according to its Order and Conftitution,

is that which appears upon the Settlements, and that only *, and tliat which you have heard fince

and allude to, is not what you confidcr as making a Part of the publick Revenue properly io

called—That is fo ?

A. Yes.

Q. {by (be Managers*) Independant of what you have heard fince you came to England, whether

you know in Bengal of any other Revenue but a publick Revenue ?

A. I do not completely underftand the Qiieftion ; I certainly underftood from Mr. Haftings,

in the Converfation I had with him, that there had been Sums colledtcd or promifed by People

employed in the Revenue, which were feparate from any Thing that the publick Officers employed
in fettling the Revenue knew any Thing of, at Icaft our Officers.

By whom were thofe Sums colledled ?

A. 1 do not know by whom they were collcAcd, at lead not officially.

jQ^ Through what Office did they pafs ?

A. Mr. Hallings told me they were paid in to Mr, Croftes.

Ck Who received them h
A. I do not know arw Thing further than that Mr, Haftings told me the Money was recounted

for to Mr. Croftes, who was, 1 believe, at that Time Sub-treafurer to the Revente Department.

6 Was
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Qi Was Mr. Qroftcs a Member of the Committee of Revenue f

A. He was.

Did thofc Sums appear in any publick Account of the Eaft India Company, as far as you
know ?

A. In none, that 1 know of.

Q. Whether, before Mr. Bailings informed you of this Sum of Money from Kelleram, whether

before that Period you knew any Thing of a Di(lin6lion between a publick and private Revenue ?

A, Not under the Engliih Government, as I at prelent recoiled.

Did you conceive it to be Part of your Duty, as adminiftering the Revenues of Bengal, to

receive, privately, a Sum of Money that you did not carry to the publick Account ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the Qucftion.

Q. Whetlicr you were, or not, fworn not to take any Money privately ?

A. I was.

Was Gungo Govlnd Sing fworn in the fame Manner ?

A. I believe not.

Was Gungo Govind Sing the Peribn who received this Revenue ; thofe Four Lacks ?

A. 1 did not know it in India at the Time %—at the lame Time I beg Leave to obferve, that 1

find, from looking over my Papers, that I had heard that Gungo Govind Sing was the Channel.

Did^ou ever examine or interrogate Gungo Govind Sing with refped to thofe private Re-
ceipts of Money ?

The Counfel for the Defendant obje«5led to the Queftioh.

Q. Had you ever any Converfation with Mr. Hailings and Gungo Govind Sing upon this Subjed
tog^ier ?

A. Noj not that I remember.

When you farmed the Bundobuft of any Province, did you take into your Confideration

Syms of Money privately received, and not made a Part of the Contrad f

A. No.

Then how could you be furc that you were not making an oppreifive Settlement of the

Country, when you made a Settlement without knowing what the Country paid.

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

Whether you was with Mr. Hailings at Moorihedabad in 1781 ?

A. I was.

Did you fee a Perfon named Nundoolol there ?

A. To the bell of my Rccolledion, I cither faw Nundoolol, or fome Perfon on his Behalf.

Did you or not fettle fome Difputc with Nundoolol rel'peding his Farm ?

A. To the bcil of my Rccolledion, he complained he had not obtained the entire Pofleilion or

Man.igement of thofe Revenues for which he was to be accountable, or which formed a Part of

what he farmed.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired to know from the Managers for the Com-
mons how this was applicable to any Thing contained in the Articles of Charge.

The Managers for the Commons ftated, that the foie Objedl for putting the Queftion

was toaflift the Witnefs to recolleft whether he did ice Nundoolol himfelf there, or not ?

A. I rather think Nundoolol was himfelf there.

Q. Whether you know any Thing of any Sum of Money paid to Mr. Haflings by Nundoolol

at Moorihedabad ?

A. I do not know any Thing of it.

• Q. Whether you ever had any Converfation^ with Mr. Hailings upon the Subjed of that Sum
of Money ?

A. I am pretty confident I had not.

*Did you ever hear of that Sum of Money being paid in India ?

A. I do not remember that I ever heard any Thing about it.

Did Mr. Hailings ever inform you that he had received a Sum of 58,000 Rupees from
Nundoolol at Moorihedabad ? %
A. No i not to my Rccolledion. r

Qi Waa
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Q. Was you much in Mr. Haftings*! Confidence at MoorOwdabad ?

A. I was at that Period in his Confidence j I had Reafon to believe I was tnucK in his Conii*

dtnee.

Q. Do you know any Thing of a Sum of Money received by Mr. Haftings, from a Perfon of

the Name of NobkilTcn i

A. No.

Was Nobkiflen a Farmer under the Government of your Board ?

aT Nobkilfcn was under the Survey of our Board.

Had you any Converfation with Mr. Haftings with refpeft to Three Lacks of Rupees, piud

to Mr. Haftings by Nobkiflen ?

A. I do not remember that I had.

Q, Does any fuch Sum appear, as far as you know, in any official Account in your Office ?

A. Not to my Knowledge.

Docs any fuch Sum as 58,000 Rupees, received from Nondoolol, appear in any Account in

your Office ?

A. Not that I know of.

Whether you know any Thing of a Sum of Two Lack of Rupees received from a Perfon

of the Name of Sadanund ?

A. No.

Had you ever any Converfation with Mr. Haftings upon that Subjeft ?

^ I prefume as to all ihefe Sums, if your Lordlhips mean in India, 1 never had.

Q. Have you fince ?

^ Since this Trial, I have heard Mr, Haftings, in drawing out his Defence, fpeak upon that

Subjcift.

Do you know any Thing of a Sum of 100,000/. received from the Vizier ?

. A. 1 knew nothing of tliat in India.

Was you with Mr, Haftings at Chunar f ,

A. I was.

Had you any Converfation with Mr, Haftings, with refpedt to the Sum of 100,000/. re-

ceived by him from the Vizier when at Chunar ?

A. 1 am pretty confident I had not.

Did you ever hear, while in India, any Thing refpefling this Sum of 100,000/, ?

A. I am not furc ; but I do not recolleft hearing of it : But hearing Things at different Periods,

this Year, laft Year, and t’other Year, I find myfclf at a Lofs to diltinguifh what might be tlx

firft Time I heard of it j I think 1 did not hear of it in India.

.'Vre you furc you did not hear of it at Chunar ?

A. I am almoft confident I did not hear it at Chunar.

Did you return with Mr. Haftings from Chunar to Patna ?

A. No, I did not.

Had you ever any Converfation with Mr. Haftings with refpeft to any Sum of Money pri-

vately received, except what you have told us ?

A. I do not remember that ever I had.—Though, if I remember right, the Imprefllon that

Converfation I already alluded to made on my Mind was, that there had been other Sums, but not

particularized.

Whether you had not an Occafion, or was employed, to fettle Difputes or Differences with

Kcllcram ?

A. I Was.
*

Q. Whether, in fettling thofe Difputes and Differences, you took into Confidcration any Sums of

Money that might, or migiit not, have been privately paid by Kelleram to any Body ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the Qneftion.
^

{by a Lord.) Thc'C^ieftion refpeas a Sum of Money privately paid by Kelleram' to Mr.

Haftings i and whether you took that into your Confidcration in fettling the Difputes and Differ-

ences i

A. Not Difputes between Kelleram and Mr. Haftings, but between Kelleram and other People

employed in the Revenue
^

I did not mean to fay I was employed in fettling Difputes between Mr.

Haftings and Kelleram, but fume Difputes between Kelleram and his Superior, Cullian Sing.

Q.{Bj
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A. I do not.

Q. Whether, previous to your leaving Bengal, the Security for thofir Four Lacks, arany Ac

A From what your Lordflrips have heard in the Firft Part of my Evidence. I was fo very
little I line in the Office, and that at fliort Intervals, that 1 cannot fay whether it ever was or not~
I do not know that it was. •

not-—

an^th^r Office’?"*''^
''* ^ ‘’*^"8

trc^ijrer,^°Mr.' Croftet^'^
^ P^'d »" » the Sub-

CrSccs^p'^^
0">y a P«rt, was paid in to Mr

wafpa^^r
^ Haftings had received

^ Did you underftand Mr. Haftings had received the Whole of the 4 Lacks, or Part of it ?A. I really do not know. * »•«. «i u i

Qi Who was the Dewan to your Committee ?

A. Gungo Govind Sing.

Who appointed that Dewan?
A. The Governor General and Council.

Who at that lime were the Governor General and Council?
A. Mr. Haftings and Mr. Wilder.

Was the Office of Dewan an Office of great Power and Authority ?
A. It certainly was an Office of very confidcrable Power and Authority.

Who was Naib Dewan?
A. Prawn Kifficn, the Son of Gungo Govind Sing.

Q. Who was Head Canongoc ?

A. There were Two Head Canongocs, Lutch Minarrain and Mchind Narrain.

Q. Who executed thtir Office ?

K.fh
of Lutch M^inarrain, as principal Naib, was Gungo Govind Sing -.—the principal

Name
^ ° Authority with Gungo Govind Sing, I really fo^rget his

Ca!l^nioe?°'"^
Canongoc do the whole Duty of Office of Head

A. i believe he did.

Q, Was it not Part of the Duty of the Naib Canongoc. and the Naib Dewan, to be in the Na-
A Naib Canongoc fA. The Naib Canongc^ was an Oflicc of very ancient Inftitution under the Mahomedan

^ dlabhfficd by the Emperor Acbar^ it was to keep the Receipts of the

follon thefLuTp^F^*'
Aircffimeat framed by the Nabob, to the different pfoportions

Boundaries and m> i—thcy keep an Account of that, and alio of all tiie

vairv ^rv!^^^^
Ddlrids, fo that if any Alteration took Place, they noticed them down

i and had a

Office ni r !
Accounts : Alio Accounts of the Colleaions of each Diftrict from the Head

wlK?et^ie 7 *fi V*u
Holder of Land under them; but in fomc Diftrids,where the Zemindars were powerful. 1 believe they had not been able to obtain that Account.

Was iJiis Office’ a Check upon the Dewan ?

ihe^othL^fromth^'R"^
Cnnilitutions;—theone arofe from the Mahomedan Governmenr,

Can^nJo/ ^ f ^
Government ; and the fame Perfon is appointed Dewan that was Naibcanongoc

i of courfc ihcv were no Check.

Dewan^^^
Offices, the Duty of the Naib Canongoc was not to be a

A. Certainly.

De v^n'?
Bufinefs o'f the Naib Dewan to check in fomc Degree the Office of

him— it was no further a Check than that different Officers inint umc Oihcc arc a Check upon one another.

14 L
Qc(-^.y
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[by a Lord). Docs not (he Word Naib mean Deputy ?

A. Deputy.

Q. Whether the Dewan had not, in a great Mcafurc, the Revenues paid at the Treafury entirely

at his Dilpijlal ?

A. He was the principal Officer employed in enforcing the Collcftions, and feeing the Collcdlion

of the Revenues paid in j and that the payments came in according to the Inftalments,

Q. Whether the Dewan had it not in his Power (if he thought fit) to lay the Renters undcf

C«»ntribution ? ^ ^

A. I dare fay that if he chofe it he might do it, but he was fubjeft to be detefted in it. As he

had a conliclerabic Trull and a good Deal of Bufincfs to tranfad with the Collcdtors, certainly he

nnglit prevail upon them.

Do you mean by that, that he could do it by virtue of his Office, or that by reafon of the

Influence of his Office he might do it, if he thought fit ?

A. If he meant to abufc his Authority, he might induce the Renters to pay Sums of Money

;

but he mull do it at his Peril.

Whether, if he had the Inclination fo to cxercifc his Power, the Deteftion would not be

extremely difficult ?

A. If it was very general it would not be difficulty but that he might do it fometimes, fo as to

be difficult to be difcovcred, is very probable.

Q. Whether, after all, the Committee with the bell Intention, and with the bed Ability and

ftcatiieft Application, might not, to a certain Degree, be Tools in the Hands of the Dewan?

1 he Counlel for the Defendant objeflcd to the Qneftion.

Whether, from the Conffitution of the Office, the Committee had it in their Power, in any

great Degree, to check the Malpraftices of their Dewan, if he was fo inclined ?

A. I'hey had full Power to check them ; but the Confidence which they mud necelTarily repofc

in their executive Officer, in carrying on fo cxicnfive a Bufincls, might in lome Cafes be abufed. I

think It would require great Attention to prevent Abufes, if the Dewan was fo inclined.

(1^ Whether it was more likely, from the Conllitution of the Office, that he Ihould be able to

miflead them, or they to coerce him ?

A, That is too nice a Calculation to balance one againd the other.

Who was Gungo Govind Sing ?

A. Ciungo Govind Sing, when I firll knew him in 1769, was employed under the Nabob Ma-
homed Reza Cawn, as one of the Officers of *the Canongoe, or rather the Reprefentaiivc of his

Brother, on taking the Settlements of Revenues occafionally ; he was afterwards, on the Removal of

the Colleftions of Revenue from Moorffiedabad to Calcutta, thrown out of Kmployment in that

Rerpe(5l, and I believe there was a temporary Sufpcnfion or Abolition of the Canongoe Office y

he went to Calcutta till it was redored, and, while there, he was appointed a Deputy to Rajah

Rajc Bulliib, who was Dewan to a Committee and Roy Koyan of the Khalfa-, he afterwards,

about the Year 1774, was appointed Dewan of the Calcutta Committee of Revenue, and he was

D.'Wan of the Calcutta Committee at the Time he was appointed Dewan of the General Revenue

Committee.

Was he removed from any of thefe Offices ?

A. I have heard that he was.

Were there ever any Complaints made to you of Gungo (iovind Sing ?

A. 1 do not iccolleft any olficial Complaints, or indeed any ipccific Complaints.

(2^ Wliether you did not attend Mr. I ladings in a confiJential Situation when he went up to

Lucknow in 1784 ?

A. I did.

Was you at that Time much in Mr. 1 laffings^s Confidence ?

A. I believe I was.

Did Mr. Hadings inform you at that Time, that he had taken the Sum of 100,000/, from
th e iN Ibob ?

A. I do not remember tliat he did.

Divl Mr. Hadings, at that Time, inform you he had received an Offer of another iOo,ooo/.

from the Nabob ?

A. 1 think Mr. Hadings, upon fomc Occafion, whether at Lrcknow or after we came from it

I am not very lu;e, m .ntion.'d that Money had b.cn offered to him, which he had refufed.

Q. What
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a What Conv rfatJon did Mr. Haftinga hold with yoa upon the Subjcft of Money, or Offers
of Money, or Aifignmencs for Money ?

^

A. I do not recolka any Converfation whatever with refpea to Aflignments, or Ofiers of
Money. -

Q, Had you anv Converfation at all lelative to the DiTpofitiott of 100,000/, offered to him.
and by him refufed r

A. No ; I do not remember that I had.

Were you not employed in regulating the State of the I)/abob»8 Revenue, and in fettling the
Courfe of his future Payments ?

A. 1 was.

Whether you have heard Gungo Govind Sing was removed from any of his Employments^
uj)on Complaint of Abufe of Office ?

^

A. I have heard he was removed from his Office of Dewan of the Calcutta Revenue.

Tlic Houfc adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.





Die Martis^ Mali 1790.

£H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor acquainted
anagers for the Commons, they might proceed with their Evidence.

The Managers for the Commons defired Mr. Anderfon might be called in.

Accordingly DAVID ANDERSON Efquire being again called in, was examined as

follows

:

Whether any Security was taken from Kelleram for the Farm of Bahar ?

A. I underftood that Rajah Kelleram and Cullian Sing were jointly relponfible ; or rather, that

it was in the Name of Cullian Sing.

The Queftion was, whether any Security, or formal Inftrument by which they gave Security,

was taken from them ?

A. I believe there was a formal Inftrument.

Whether there was any collateral Security except the Two Farmers thcmfclves ?

A. I do not remember there was any.

Had you any Converfation with Mr. Haftings rclpcfbing the Subjeft of their giving

Security ?

A. I do not remember that I had.

Whether you have not underftood there was a regulation of Government in the Year 1*772,

or thereabouts, for obliging all Farmers of the Revenue to come to an Agreement, that they would
not give more to any Perfon, by way of Prefent or otherwile, than was contained in their

Agreement ;
did you ever know of any fuch Regulation as that propoied ?

A. I do not exaftly remember it, but I think it is probable there was.

Whether that Regulation was obferved with regard to Kelleram or Cullian Sing.^

A. I do not know the exadt Nature of the Agreement that was made with Rajah Kelleram or
Rajah Cullian Sing, therefore I do not know whether it was inferted in it or notj it was made at

a Time when I had nothing to do relative to the Revenue,

Whether the Collcflion of that Revenue did not come within the Province of your Com-
mittee during the Fiift Year of the Lcafe to Kelleram or Cullian Sing ?

A. It did : In the latter Part of the firft Year of the Lcafe it came under the Committee.
•

Q. Did you ever fee any Cabooleat executed by Kelleram Sing or Cullian Sing, or cither of
tlicm ?

A. I do not remember.

Whether you ever enquired concerning the Obfcrvancc orNon'-obfcrvancc of that Regulation
with segard to thofe 'f'wo Perfons ?

A. I do not remember that I ever did.

Q;^ Whether, during the Time of your attending the Committee, you ever made any Enquiry
with refpedl to the Obfcrvancc or Non-obfcrvancc of it by any other Perfuni ?

A. I do not remember 1 did.

14 M Whether,
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Whether, in the Agreement which you or the Committee made with any of the Farmers
General in the Provinces, this Regulation was obferved or not ?

A. I do not remember that it either was or was not inferted : I cannot fay j but I imagine the
Records will fhew the Nature of moil: of the Agreements,

Whether or no you are quite furc that the Copies or Counterparts of all thefe Leafes made
by the Committee have been tranfmitted to Europe ?

A. 1 rather think not : I never heard it was cuftomary to fend the Leafes of all the inferior

Zemindars, iinlels upon particular Occafions : I rather think it was not the general Prafticc.

It is flipulatcd, by the Eleventh Article, that the Farmers Payments to Government (hall
be alcf itained and elia.bliilK cl, and no Demand made upon them beyond what is mentioned in the
Rent-roll

i do you remember that Regulation?

A. I do not rcfuemher it : 1 dare fay there was luch a Regulation
; but I do not remember it j

I have no Rcalon to think there was not.

Did you think yourlelf authorized to take from any of the Farmers more than was flipulatcd
in the Rent-roll ?

A. No.

{Crofs examined.)

Q. Whether you arc acquainted with the Nature and the Extent of the Fundions of the
I rovincial Council, as cxcrcilcd by them prior to their Abolition in the Year 1781 ?

A. 1 was.

(). State the Nature and Fxtent of thofc Fun£fions: How do you defcribe them ?

A. 1 he general Object of their Appointment was to make the Settlement or Aireflmenl of the
Revenue, by Agrccincnt witli the Zemindars.

How did you proceed after that ?

A. ft was afterwards their Duty to colleft that Revenue.

Q; Wliat other Powers were cxetcifcd i

A. It was their Duty to ktilc any Difputcs which might arife between the Zemindars and the
Parmersof Government and their interior Tenants, in different Gradations down to the Ryots or
Cultivators of the Land ; It was alio their Duty to adminiller Jullice in Civil CauCes throughout
me Provinces, until, I believe, about the Middle of the Year 17S0, when that Department was
eparated frmn them ; but I am not exatl as to that , and, in general, they were anlwcrable for
the general Government and Peace of the Country.

• or Inconvcnicncies attending the Syflem of the Pro-
vincial Council, and the Mode of colleding the Revenue by it ?

A. It was diouglit that the Bufinefs was lomctimes retarded by the Difputes which prevailedm the I rovincial Councils, and it was thought that the Revenue had rather decrcalcd under that
oyltcm.

Milchicfs, or any other, obviated by the new Regulations in 1781, by the Sub-
flitiition of the General Committee ?

/ •» /

A. I do not remember, wlulc I was in the Committee of Revenue, of any Difputes happening
to rmrd the Bufmefs, and I underftood the Revenue was cncreafcd at that Time, and, duringtlielimel was there we encrealcd the Affeffment paid by the Zemindars and Farmers to tilGovernment ; but I did not remain to the End of the Year.

A, 'I'hey did.

M i'ert,.!!"?"'''

“"'‘“"g Revenue could be conveniently tranMed .ithou.

ns t^e^t^eKdta^?cD™';, ‘"“"'‘lion.

Why do you think lb ? Give your Reafons.

w lmv\'nTnr V**

^

long Difcuffion
; becaule, perhaps, one Provincial Council

AuIecMnents mun h
upwards of a thouland different Perfons; all their

Revenues were . I'^M
Language, either m Pcrfian or Bengal, not in Knglifh : TheirKevenues wr re p.iid Monthly, or lomctimes twice in the Courfc of

‘

‘

kvpt in anuilin J

...

may

a Month ; the Accounts were

lillants he couhl I,,

L was impoliiblc for any Englifli Gentleman, or the Af-

ce Ev th<Teb.r e i ‘I'’"'''
Agreements were in another Language ; if was ne-

NativcO/fitcrt .at ‘m"iA^"'‘''''n^'!'"'''’
tbc valt Nurnbcr of inferiorJNativc UJhtcrs that mull be neccflarily employed in that Bufmefs.

Q. Do
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Do you know of any other Reafon : had they better Means of Information f

A. They certainly would have better Information.

Whether the Collectors that arc now fubfticuted in the Provinces in the Room of the Pro*

vincial Councils do not employ Native Dewans?

A. I can only fay, as it is upwards of Five Years fince I left Bengal, that I have heard fo *, but

I can only fpcak from Hcarfay.

Do you know by whom they arc nominated or appointed?

A. No.

^ Whether you know, all Circiimftances confidered, any Perfon more fit for the Office to

whicK Gunga Govind Sing was appointed than Gunga Guvind Sing ?

A. I do not remember any Perfon at prefent that I ffiould have thought more fit than Gunga
Govind Sing.

He has been deferibed as a Native of infamous Charadter, generally dillruficd, hated, and

feared : Was that his Charafler ? Do you know the Charafter of Gunga Govind Sing?

A. I do not think he had generally a bad Charafter ; on ihc contrary, I think lie generally had a

good Charadter; but at the fame Time thetc might be Pcifons found in Bengal who would give

him a bad Charadlcr ^ there were Perfons who had taken opjKjfue Sides of a l^arty, whuh will have

an Effedt upon the Minds of People, and Perfons who had iutreied by his Appointment who were

his Competitors.

Did you know Ramchunda Sain ?

A. I don’t know him : I have heard a ^ery indifferent Charadlcr of him.

Q. In the Execution of the Office of Dewan, did Gunga Govind Sing employ, or Iiave the

Affiftance of a Pci Ion of the Name of Prawn Kifficn ?

A. Yes*, he was his Son.

Was Prawn Kifficn fit to be employed in the executive Department of that Office ?

A. I had a very high Opinion of Prawn Kifficn.
^

Q. Did the Conduct gf Prawn Kifficn in that Office juftify the Opinion you had of him ?

A. He adted but a very ffiort l ime under me in that Office, my Experience was before he was

appointed to that Office •, about Three Months after he was appointed he went up to Dacca with

Mr. Shore, and about his Return, or loon afterwards, I accompanied Mr, Haftings to the Noithcrn

Provinces*, but I have always heard his Condudl favourably ipoken of by thole with whom I have

converlcd.

You have dated upon your Examination in chief, that Gunga Govind Sing was one Naib

Canongoe,—Who was the other ?

A. For a long Time, for a great Part of the Time I was employed in the Revenue Rufincls, it

was Sere Narrain Mudofec, I do not recolledl any other but him % Gunga Govind Sing was the

Naib of One of the Canongocs, and Seic Narrain MuRufee the other.

Was he the particular Friend of Gunga Govind Sing, or immediately under his Influence

or not ?

A\ I believe he was not *, I think he was rather, in fomc Degree, a Rival of his, and in fome

Degree jealous of his Superiority,

Do you recolledl at what Time the Quadruple Alliance was formed bctvvecn the Nizam, the

Bcrar Rajah, the Poonah Government, and Hyder Ally ? Do you know any 'Fhing of Inch a

Quadruple Alliance ?

A. 1 have heard there was ; I underdood there was.

Did you fo underdand it at the Courts of the feveral Powers I have dated to be confeder-

ated in that Alliance ?—Was you at thofe Courts ?

A. 1 was at the C;>urt of Madajec Scindia, who was one of the principal Chiefs under the

Pefhwa of the Mahratta Government, and at his Court I did lo undcritand it.

Did you fo underdand it at the Time you went upon your Embally to the Berar Rajah?

Was you employed at the Court of the Berar Rajah ?

A. I was employed not direilly at the Court of the Berar Rajah, but with the General of the

Army :— I was lent only upon an occafional Embafly.

Q. Did you know of that Alliance then ?—At what Time was the Force under Chimnagee

Boofia difpatched to the Frontiers of the Bengal Province ?

A, I underdand in the Year 1779*, I believe in the Month of Augud 1779*

At the Time that Force was fo fent, what was the Size of it under Chimnagee Boofla ?

A. It was laid to confid of 30,000 liorfe.

Q. Did you underdand at the Time you was in the Camp with Chtpinag^C Boofla, that that

Force was lent in confequcncc of the Alliance of thofe Four Powers ?

A, I underdood fo, that it was.
Q. Having
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Having 4fccrtained that the Alliance fubfifted at a Period prior to Auguft 17)9;—Whether,
from that Period downward, there was not a peculiar Exigency in the Affairs o£thc Company for

M )ncy ?

A. 1 m not furc the PrelTure upon the Company’s Affairs began fo early as Auguft 1779, but

there wjs a very great Preffure in their Affairs in the Beginning of the Year 1781.

Q. Do you know the Period when the Company began to make Payments in Paper ?

A. I do not. ,

Q. Do you know whether that Army under Chimnagee Boofla, amounting to 30,000 Horfe,

upon the Frontiers of the Company, was or was not, towards the End of the Year 1780, in con-

fiderable Diftrefs for Want of Money 01 Provifions ?

A. 1 underftood, from the Rajah Chiinnagee the Commander, that it was.

Q. Do you know whether a Treaty was not opened between Mr. Haltings and Chimnagee

Booda, the Miniilcr of the Bcrar Raj.ih, for fufpending the Irruption of that Force into Bengal,

and for other Purpofes-, and whether, in confequence of that, the Firlt Sum ofFhicc Lacks was

not lent to Chimnagee Boofla—Do you know of any Treaty between Mr. Hafungs and Chini-

nagee Boofla upon the Subjeft of that Force ?

A. Yes.

There was a Treaty for the Purpofes I have ftated ?

r

The Managers for the Commons obJeftcJ to the Queftion.

{By a Lord.) Was there any Ncgociation between Cliimnagee Boofla and Mr. Haflings for a

Treaty ?

A. If I underftand right, it alludes to a Propofal which I have underftood was fent from the

Governor General and Council, in the Month of Oftober, to Moodajee Boofla.

{By the Managers.) Did you carry that Propofal ?

A. No i I did not.

Qi {By a Lord.) What Knowledge have you of it ?

A. I was afterwards employed a good deal in Negociation between Chimnagee Boofla and Bene-

ram Pundit, at the Time he came down to Calcutta, when tlicy did adhially fettle a Treaty with

our Government i it was from the Convcrfation I had then with Mr. Flaftings on the one Side,

and Bcneram Pundit on the other, I heard a great deal of the former Negociation, which never

was carried into EiFedt.

Who was Beneram Pundit f

A. He was Soiibah of Cuttach on the Part of the Mahratta Government j when the Mahratta
General was not plcafed with the Terms I carried to him, and would not come to a Conclufion,

it was the Ia(t Expedient to fend Beneram Pundit along with me to Calcutta ; ainl upon his

arriving at Calcutta, he did enter into one, and a Treaty was afterwards fettled, which is now
upon your Lordfhips Table.

Q. Whether you do not know the Sum of Three Lacks was fent by Mr. Haflings to Ciiim-
nagee Boofla, in order to relieve the Diftrefs of the Army under his Command, prior to the Time
when you went upon your Einbafl'y ?

The Managers for the Commons objected to the Queftion.

Did you learn, in the Courfe of any Correfpondence you had with Chimnagee Boofla, the

Matter of thofe Lacks being fo fent ?

A. Yes ; 1 have laid that Beneram Pundit was fent, on Behalf of Chimnagee Boofl 1, to fettle

Matters with the Governor General and Council at Calcutta. Gne great Objedl of that, was a

Sum of Money to be paid to Chimn.igee Boofla for the Relief of his Army. I was employed, not
officially, but in Mellitges backwards and forwards to Beneram Pundir. The Sum ukiiiiately

fettled was .Sixteen Lacks, to be paid to Chimnagee Boofla for the Relief of the Bcrar Army
; and,

in Part of the Sixteen Lacks, it was admitted that Three Lacks had been fent to thc'Berar Army
at a previous Period.

Q. Did you allb underftand tliat from Chimnagee himfelf .State what paffid ?

A. I do not remember that I had it from Chiinnagee Boofla 5 1 had very little Convcrfation
upon Points of Bufincfs with Chimnagee, for he was very young, and left his Buflnefs to the
Bcrar Miniftcr ; but, with refpcift to thcDiftrefles, he himfelf took a Part, and, in the ftrongeft

Terms, entreated me to reprefent his diftrtflctl Situation to the Governor General and Council.

°

Q. What Eftefls were produced upon the imerefts of the Company by fending this Supply
of Three Lacks, and afterwards giving the further Supply of Thirteen Lacks ?

A. It is difficult to lay pofitivcly the Kffeifls, but it is very certain that Chimnagee Boofla did
not afterwards take any aiUve Parc againft us, and I undciftood, on the contrary, that he lent a
fmall Body of 2000 Horfe to join our Commander, and to affift Sir Eyre Cootc , but they were not
emptoyed I believe.

5 Whether,
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Whether, in «<»fcqi*c«c« of thji Supply of C4O1, the March of Colonel Pearce to Madra*
wns not ailowrd hy the Rajah of Berar to pali through the Heart of hi) Country i

A. The Miu-cb of Colonel Pearce was admitted through the Heart of the Province of Ori0«,
which was under the Berar (jovernment.

Did you underfland that to be in conlequence of the Money that was remitted f

A. It might have been in conlequroce ot the Firft Sum of Three I^acks, but npt of the Thir-
teen, bccaulc it was prior 10 the laft Payment.

Whether the Army of the Berar Rajah did not occupy tive only Hoad through which the
Army could have paffed?

A. 1 underftand To.

Do you not know the Road I am fpeaking of 1 and whether that ie not the proper and only
Pafs for a Military Force?
A. 1 mylclf went to Cuccach.

Q; What Knowledge have you of the Berar Rajah's Forces having occupied the Poll ?

A. I underlfand they occupied that Part of the Country about Cuttach.

Q. Yon heard fo ?

A. Yes.

From whom ?

A. From the People of that Country.

Q. Whether^ fubicagent to the Time of thefe Three Lacks being fenr, you know of any Hof*
tilirics being committed in the Province of Bengal ?

A. I'hcrc were fcaricly any lloftiiitics to be' alcribed to the Commander of the Marattah Army,
but there were Inft nces of Come plundering Parties, who made fomc Difturbances there for Two,
or perhaps Three Days at turtheft.

What Notice was taken ot thefe night Depredations by Chimnagee Boofla the Commander
of tlie Army, and at what Period do you (peak ot thelc Deprcrlations having happened ?

A. 1 believe I can fix the Date very ncaily, becauie it was about the l ime that I arrived at
Bercpolc upon my fccontf iimbatry : I was detained there in confcqucnce of it j and I was obli>>cd
to change my Rout j it mull: have been about the 4th or 5th of March 1781.

“

Whether Chimnagee Boofia punilhed them, or whether any Notice was taken of it by Chim-
nag.t Boofia ?

A. Yes i I myfelf reprefented them, and he promifed they fliould be very fcvcrcly puniflicd.

Whether the Road from Bengal to Cuttach was not a Cauleway through an extendve
Marlh ?

A. Excepting in the rainy Seafon, I don’t think it was to be confidcred as a Marlh.

Q. Was it a formed Road ?

A. One Road was always confidered as a High Road, and I believe it would have been very
difficult for our Army to have marched by any other Way.

Q. Whether the Expedition that was planned and executed againd the Dominions of Madajc*
Scindia had any ElTeft upon the Confederacy ? Do you know of any Expedition ?

A. I believe there was.

Q;^ Had it any E.ffc<R in detaching him from his former Alliance ?

A. From what I could oblerve afterwards, and rcalbning upon the Subjeft, I Ihould imagine it

had a conflderable Effedt } 1 mean, reafoning from what I obferved at the Tinse.

Was you Minifter at the Court of Madajec Scindia after this ?

A. I was.

What was the .Situation of the Company’s Affairs, and their pecuniary Refources in 1780
and 1781 t'

A. I have underflood that at the latter End of 1780 they were in very conflderable Diftrefs, and
that there was a Difticuliy of fupply ing the Expcnccs of the various Armaments at that Time on
hoot.

Do you know how many Armaments were at that Time maintained in the different Parts of
HindofKin ?

I can only fpeak of thofe Armaments that were fet on Foot from Bengal.

Name thofe fent from Bengal itfelf.^

A. Ill the firft l-'lace, the Troops with Sir Eyre Cootc } the Detachments under Coloftcl Pearce,
which marched about January 1781 ; there was alfo about this Time the Army under Colonel
Camack in the Expedition to Malva.

14 N Do
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Do you know what Force was fcnt under the Command of General Godard ?

A. I beg Pardon, I omitted the Army under General Godard, maintained entirely by Money

from Bengal, which was then ading upon the oppofjte Side of India.

Having enumerated thofe Armies, do you know whether thofe Armies were well paid, or

in confitlcrdble Arrears ?

A. I underftood they were in Arrear, but I cannot fay poficively.

Q. You were not with any of tjiem yourfelf?

A. No } I juft ftopped with Colonel Pearce’s Army.

Whether, after the Irruption of Hyder Alley into the Carnatic, there did not exift in the

Affairs of the Company, a Situation of great Exigency, Danger, and Diftrefs ?

A. I thought fo, and almoft every one thought fo.

In what Eftimation was the Charader and Conduft of Mr. Haftings held by the Natives of

Bengal f

A. I believe I may fafely anfwer that Qjieftion, that except by a very few Men indeed, the

Adherents of former Parties who had been difappointed in their Expedations, I believe his Cha-

radcr was held in very high Eftimation.

Upon the Subjed of Humanity and Difintereftednefs, was he efteemed a humane and

difinterefted Man ?

A. I think he certainly was efteemed in that Way,

Do you fpcak of the Eftimation Mr. Mailings was held in, not only by the immediate Sub-

jeds of his own Government, but with the Princes and Powers in India with whom he had

Occafion to negociate ?

A. I never heard him fpoken of but in the higheft Terms in the Courts where I refidcd.

{hy Managers). Are you a military Man ?

A. No.

Nor ever were f

A. Never. I do not reckon the Militia Military; I was in the Militia for two Years.
<

Do you know any Thing at all about the marching of an Army, or any Thing relative to

Military Affairs ?

A. 1 marched for Two Years with the Marrahta Army i but I know very little of the March of

an European Army.

Q. Are you not the particular Friend of Mr. Haftings ?

A. I have long confidercd rnyfclf as fuch.

You faid it was the Duty of the Frovincial Council to fettle the Difputcs between the

Renters and Ryots : Whofc Duty was it to fettle Difputcs between the Renters and the Ryots after

the Abolition of the Provincial Council ^

A- The general Committee ot Revenue eftablifhed at Calcutta.

And the General Committee only ? Were any other Perfons charged with that Duty but the

General Committee of Calcutta ?

A. 1 do not recoiled any other Perfons.

You have faid the Provincial Council were anfwerable for the good Government of the

Couniry under their Charge: Subkquent to the Appointment of the Committee of Revenue,

who was anfwerable for the good Government of the different Provinces ?

A. I now underftand the Chieftiun in a different Light
;

it was the Duty of the Council of the

Committee ot Revenue at Calcutta to fettle all Difputes of Revenue between Farmers and Ryots

in fuch Diflrids .is paid imniediatclv to them-, but there were other Diftnds which ftill remained

fubjed, not to the l*iovincial Councils, but to Englilli Gen icmen Rationed under different Names,
fome untler the N.nnc of Colledors, others under the Name of Provincial Chiefs, being the Pro-

vincial Chiefs of thole Provincial Councils which were abolifhcd, and which Chiefs were allowed to

remain.

Whctlier the remaining of thofe Provincial Chiefs was not a Meafurc merely temporary ?

A. It was intended to be temper:. ’*y, but 1 believe they were continued.

Q. W ho was anfwerable for the good (Government of the Country after the Abolition of the

Provincial (Jouncil in thole DilliicRs where the Provincial Council had been anlwerable ?

A. In thole Diftrids where there were Chiefs and Colledors, the Chiefs and Colledors became
anfwerable.

But in thofe Diftrids where there were no Europeans, who was anfwerable i

A. After the Abolition of the Provincial (Councils, if there were any Diftrids where there were

no Chiefs nor Colledors, the Committee of Revenue was anfwerable.

Q. flow
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Q. How much of the Diftrifts of Bengal were immediately under the Power of the Committee

of Revenue ?

A. I cannot immediately recollcdt ; it (lands upon Record.

Was it a very large Proportion ?

A. It was a very large Proportion; but in fomc there flill remained Chiefs in theDiftrift;

for inftance, Patna:—1 believe Cullian Sing and Kellcram, the Two Farmers General, engaged

to pay their Rents to the Committee at Calcutta ; but there ftill remained a Chief there, Mr.
Maxwell.

Q. Whether thofc Chiefs, dated to be there for a temporary Purpofe, had equal Power and

cquaT Means to fettle the Difputcs between the Renters or Ryots, or of providing for the good
Government of the Country, as the Provincial Council?—were they armed with an equal

Authority ?

A. I do not think any Part of the Authority was taken from them.

Do you think their Situation made them equally capable ?

A. In fomc Refpefts they had more Power, in others they had Id's ;— it is difficult to (late all

Matters of Fadl that might be dated ; but in fomc they had more Power, becaufc a finglc Chief, L
hold, has more Authority than a Chief whofe Power is parcelled out with Five other Gentlemen \

he can aft with more Firmnefs, afting from a finglc Mmd than from Five:—And 1 will Hate in

what Rcl'peft he might have Ids Power; if he was not the Perfon to receive the Revenue, nor

anTwerable for the realizing the Revenue, he might fometimes find it difficult to interfere in fettling

the Difputes, which always gave rile to fomc little Stoppage of the Revenue»

Q. Who did all the Bufincfs of the Native Dewans, after the Abolition of the Provincial

Councils ?

A. It was varioufly done; I'hc Bufinefs of the Settlement was done differently— in fomc Places

tl^re were Englifh Gentlemen deputed, and they had Native Dewans to affid them :—In Ibme of the

gi eater Diftrifts the Settlement was made immediately by the Committee of Revenue, or, it ic

required much Detail, by the Prefident of the ('ommittcc, and afterwards reported and approved of

by the Board; and, as to the inferior Zemindars, ic was impoffible for the Committee to fettle all

of them: They were fgttlcd by their Dewan, who was Gunga Govind Sing, and where there were

Colleftors, the Colleftors and their Dewan fettled them; where they were Huzzoory, it was the

Dewan of the Committee afting under the Prefidcnt.

In thole Diftrifts called Huzzoory, which are Two Thirds of Bengal, who fettled, received,

and decided the little Difputcs that arofe, and which were formerly under the Management of tlic

Native Dewans after the Abolition of tlic Provincial Ci;uncil ?

A. It was chiefly the Dewan, Rill under the Prefident, and in the Provincial Council under tlie

Chief.

Q. Did you apply yourfclf to the Diftrifts called Huzzoory as well as the reft ?

A. In the Comm .ec we did.

You fay, thofe Native Dewans had often to fettle with a thoufand Perfons : How many had

the Dewan to fettle within thofc Dillrkts which were called Huzzoory ?

• A. He would not have the fame Proportion as if there were Six different Provincial Councils

incorporated in the Committee, bccaule there was ftill a great Part of the Country which re-

mained under the Colleftors; but he would have a very large Number, he would have fome
thoufands. <

My C^ueftion goes to thofe Diftrifts immediately under the Committee ?

A. I have before faid, about a Thoufand under the Provincial Council : I took that Number
of a Thoufand as a large Number ; and under the Committee I faid he would have fomc 'Fhou-

fands.

Whether this Chnrafter of Gunga Govind Sing be a true one, or not ;
“ that at the l ime he

was propqlcd to bc'cmployed in the Company's Service he had many Enemies, and not one Ad-
vodatc among the Natives” ?

A. I do not think ic is.

Q. Whether you have heard Gunga Govind Sing loaded with many general Reproaches, but

never heard a Perlon exprefs a Doubt of his Abilities ; is that true

A. J^o ; I do not think it is.

Whether the Nizam took any hoftile Step whatever againft the Englidi Government ?

A. I underftand not further than entering into the general Treaty which was intended to enforce

Hortilities againft them.

Q. ^^'hether you ever faw that Treaty ?

A. No ; I never did.

Q. Can
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Can you take upon yourfclf to fay, that any Step was ever taken in coilfeqtience of fuch

a Treaty, if fuch a Treaty cxifted ?

A. I can only Ipcak of what 1 undeiftood in all the Converfations I had with different People,

and I do not remember it ever to be contradifted. I underftood Hyder Ally invaded the Car-

natic in confcqueni ? ot that Treaty •, and Mocxlajcc BooQa advanced to Bengal with an Intent, in

conlcquencc ot the i icaiy, to invade it j but whether it was, or not lb, 1 cannot lay,

Q. Whether the Army under Ckimnajec Boofla ever made any hoftile Attack upon the Pro-

vince of Bengal ?

A. Under the Order of itN General none : I mentioned accidental Difturbances, which arofc

from Tome Plunderers invading our Confines, but they made no hoitilc Attack otherwife upon

Bengal.

Whether in the Month of Auguft 1779 Company were in any Difficulty for

Money ?

A. I do not know that our DiftrefTcs began fo early *,—I rather think they did not in the Month
of Auguft IJT9 *

Can you explain how a Sum of Money, which lay in the Hands of Gunga Govind from

Auguff 1779 till October 1780, could tend at all to relieve the Dillrcfics of the haft India Com-
pany’s Affairs ?

A. I do not fee how it could while it lay in Gunga Govind Singes Hands,

Whether a Sum of a Lack and an Half, which laid in Gunga Govind Sing’s Hands from
November 1780 to the prcicnc Day, might noc have been employed beneficially to the Company’s
Affairs ?

The Coanfcl for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

{iy ^ Lord). Do you know if there was any fuch Sum of Money in Gunga Govind Sing’s

Hands i

A. I do not know.

If it were, it might have been better employed ? ,

A, I do not know *, if we had a large Balance in the Treafury, it might be employed any other

Way as well : But I believe that was not the Cafe
j
we wanted Money,

(By Managers.) Whether, during the Whole of the Year 1780, there was any* fuch Diftrefs

in the Company’s Affairs, as to put them to Difficulty in raifing Three Lacks of Rupees ?

A. I do not believe there was ; I believe there was a larger Sum railed.

Q. Whether, after the Year 1781, the Company did not borrow fcveral Millions ?

A. I'liey borrowed very large Sums i I cannot fay what,

Q. Whether you heard, about that Time, of Mr. H‘'»ffings receiving any other Sums of Money
privately ?

A. What Time?

(iy « Lord,) The Lft Time fpoken of was during the Courfc of the Year 1780 ?

A. 1 really do not remember. I mentioned, that in 1780, about the End of the Year 1780, I

heard of a Sum from Kcllcram and Cullian Sing •, and I then endeavoured to trace, in my Mind,
if I ever heard of any other ; but I could not trace in my Mind any fuch Thing.

Q. Whether, at any Time from 1780 to 1784, you heard of any Money privately taken by

Mr, I ladings?

'A, lam at a Lofs to recolleft whether I did or not v but if I did hear of any, it muft have been in

the Year 1784, tiu* laitcr Period of it, when Ibmc Correfpondence had taken Place between Mr.
Haftings and the Court of Directors •, but I did not hear of it from any other Means, if I heard of

it at all.

Whether in Bengal, before you left ir, in 1784 or 1785, you did, or did not, hear of any
Sum of Money received piivatcly by Mr. 1 ladings, befuJes that from Cullian and Kcllcram Sing ^

A. I certainly do not recollect at prefent any other Sum : I have no Recolleftion of it •,

all I can poffibly recolleft is fiom thofe Letters Mr. Haftings wrote ; but whether I heard of them
before I came to F.ngland, 1 cannot tell : 1 have endeavoured to trace it, and tte Queftion has

been put to me eircwhcre,

Q. Whether you did, or did not, hear of any other Sums of Money paid privately to Mr. Haft-
ings while you was in India ?

A, I have faiti, I cannot fay that I remember it j
and I am furc I cannot fay fo : I do nor remem-

ber it indeed, whether I ever heard of any or not : It was my Wifli to have traced the Recollec-

tion of it, if I could have done it by any Means, in my own Mind.

6 Q^Hb
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Q. Hit Mfirntg IjiiM failed hun from the Timq he was examined before our Houfe : I wifh him
to confider tlife Efll^ of it ?

A. I fhould hope, in Juftice to me, your Lordfhips will rcquefl the Honourable Manag-r to
point out what I fakl at that Time ; and if it rccals to my Recollection any Thing T hav- n w
forgot 1 will tertaiidy ackno#lege it to your Lordfliips

j but I do not recolleCl it ;”and 1 ib ;ulcl

think myfelf hisbiy to blame if I was intimidated to fay any Thing which in my Conlcicnce
I do not recoIlcCT.

The Managers for the Commons dehred the Examination upon that Subject micht
be read to the Witnefs.

The Witnels was informed, that if he defired it, any Thing might be dated to him
from it ; but it could not be read in Evidence.

(ff^ine/s.) A. When I wilhed that my Evidence fhould be read, it was for your Lordfhips Ufe;
I do not chink any Thioxthat could be read would make me alter what I have faid. I believe
there will be found fometning like this in it, ‘ that*I have a f ont Rccolk(flion.’*or, * I cannot (ay
but I have fome faint RecollfAioo of having htard of it

•* though I might lay llich Tilings then,
I muft now fay, from what I can trace of every Thing in my Mmd to be the Truth, niy Me-
mory Im often been confuted from reading Papers, and 1 have been at a Lois to know what
1 have heard ; but I now ftste, I do not think it any Refledlion on myfelf, if they fliould find I

laid, * I had feme faint RecolleClion,* or, ‘ I am not fure whether I m ght or not.’

Do you know where that Sum of Three Lacks, that was paid to Chininagce Booda’s Army,
came from ?

•
'

A. I do not I at lead I did not know it at the Time.

Whether you recommended to Mr. Haftings the Plan for the Abolition of the Provincial
Councils, and for making' a Committee of Revenue ?

- A. No i 1 think it was formed while I was in the Mahratta Country.

Whether you have not been yourfelf a Member of the Provincial Council ?

A. I was.

Q. Of how many ?

A. I was in the Provincial Council of Moorfbedabad, and in the Provincial Council of Patna i

and I was afterwards in the Provincial Council of Calcutta.

Qj^ Whether, while you were a Member of thole Councils, you did at any Time inform Mr.
Haftings, that, from Otvifions amongft themfelvcs, or otherwife, they were incompetent to their

Duty ?

A. I do not reColledf I did ; though I have had many Converfations with Mr. Haftings, in the

Courfe of which my Opinion might come out.

Whether you communicated to any othes Member of the Supreme Council this Opinion of
the Incompetency of the Provincial Council i

A. I do not recollefl; mentioning that Opinion to any of the Supreme Council, unlefs from
Inference. I recoiled a Plan drawn out by a Member of the Supreme Council, Mr, Francis, and
fent to me for my Sentiments upon it ; I remember generally approving highly of the Whole, or the

greateft Part of that Plan *, and in the Courfe of that Plan there certainly were fome ExprelCons
difapproving of the Principles upon which the Provincial Councils were conftituted •, but I do not

recoiled whether I communicated to him that my Sentiments concurred in that Parc.

Did you ever mention it to any of your Co-members of the Provincial Council f

A. I do not know chat I did •, but I might have mentioned it.

Whether you have heard who the Author of that Plan for abolilhing the Provincial Com-
mittee of Revenue was ?

A. I have underftood Mr. Haftings was the Author of it : I had Converfations with him upon
the Subjed before it was formed.

Do you, or do you not, think that fome other Perfon formed that Flan, and that Mr.
Haftings employed fornebody to tranftate it for him ?

A. I do not know of it.

Qi Did you ever hear of it ?

A. I do not know I ever heard it j I think not : I may fay I never heard it.

Q. Whether you know of any Diftrid where an Englilh Collcdor was left ?

A. Yes j there were fcveral Diftrids where Englilh Colledors were left.

Q. Whether the Farmers General could pradile in fuch Countries great Oppreflions without

the Knowledge of fuch Englilh Colledors ?

A. I do not think they could.

14 O Q; Whether
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Whether the Provincial Councils were not aboliflicd at a Time of conlider^ile Diftrefs of
the Company’s AflFairs ?

A. TIjcy were.

Dkl the State of Warfare and Confederacies you have deferibed exift at that Time ?

A. J underftood it did.

Whether you have not heard of it ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objeded to the Queftion. •

Whctlicr you do not know that Penfions were granted to the Members of the Provincial
Council fo dilmifled ?

A. If I remember right, it was a Regulation of the Government at the Time of the Alteration.

If Difputes arofc between the Farmer and Ryot in the Huzzoor Diftrifts, what Means the
Contmittce had of controuling the Conduct of the Dewan, provided he flioold iudne unfairly
in fuch Concells ?

A. I do not exactly remember that it was the Duty of the Dewan to decide in fettling their
Difputes t but if he ever did interfere in a Thing of that Kind, upon a Complaint to the Chief, or
tlie Prefident of the Committee, or to the whole Body of the Committee, they certainly might
have granted Redrefs.

Q. Do you really think that in fuch extenfive Provinces, in Difputes between fuch Numbers of
Pco|jIe, it was in the Power of the Committee at Calcutta to controul the Dewan ?

A. I think it would be difEcult for the Committee to interpofe a fulHcicnt Controul to guard
.igainfl all the Abufes of the Dewan.

If it was known that the Dewan had a Correfpondence with the Governor General, in the Ma-
nagement of Money privately taken without the Concurrence of the Committee, would not that
render fuch Controul more difficult ?

A. I think it would : In the Inftance of myfclf perhaps it would not ; becaufe it was pretty
generally knov/n that I enjoyed a Share of the Governor General’s Favour fufficient to enable me
to aft with Competence in every Refpeft.

Qi Whether you was in the Secret of Mr. Haltings’s private Tranfaftions with Gunga Govind
Sing relative to Money ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the Queftion.

Q^(hy a Lord.) Do you know of any private Tranfaftions between Mr. Haftings and Gunga
Govind Sing ?

A. I do not.

{by Managers.) Do you not know of Mr. Haftings Proceedings privately with Kellcram .?

A. When 1 laid I did not know, 1 muft obferv# that I do not recolleft any;—When I wasalked
about it before, I could not recolleft any Thing about Gunga Govind Sing being concerned in
any of iliefe I’ranfaftions i but, upon reterring to fome of my Papers, I rather think he was con-
cerned, but I knew nothing of it at the Time j but from fome Letters from my private Friends.
I ftnd fomething alluding to Gunga Govind Sing being concerned.

‘

Whether, from the Manners of the Natives which you know, the Circumftancc of Gunga
Govind Sing having a Conneftion more or lei's intimate with the Governor General, would not
intimidate tdc People from making Complaints?

A. 1 rather tliink it would.

What Salary or Appointments had Gunga Govind Sing for the Execution of his Office ?

A. I do not remember : It is upon the Records,

Whether, if any Perfon was to complain to the Committee of more Money being exafted
from him than he w.is obliged to pay \ whether his knowing that Mr. Haftings receive^ privately
Money from Gunga Govind Sing, would not be a Means of preventing him from making that
fpctific Complaint ?

®

Tlic Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

{by Counfel

)

If any Caufc of Complaint had exifted againft Gunga Govind Sing amongft the
Natives, do you know of any Thing that would have prevented them from making that Coiriplainr ?

A. I do not know of any Thing that prevented them. I was afleed whether it was not likely
to have fuch Rffcft, and I adolittCcT it might j but I do not know the Faft.

''

Q. Whether you are now of Opinion that the Abolition of the Provincial Councils, when it

took Place, was a beneficial Meafurc ?

A. 1 think it was.

Qt At
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Ac the Time you communicated to Mn Haftiags the Rumour you had heard, refpeding a
Prclcnt ftaced to have been received by Mr. Haftings&o(n kelleramt I defire to know the Whole
Mr. Haftings faid to you upon that Occalioir?

A. 1 have idready ftated that I could not 'fay die ettdl Words
»

"but the Imprefllon remained
upon my Mind, that he defired me to give myfelf no Unealinefs upon it, for the Money had
been paid in to Mr. Croftes, the $ub M^wafurer'a Hands > and be obferved upon the Meafure,
that he thought it right to take the Money in that Way at the Time the Company was in fo

great Dillrels, and lciin^t not have be0h>pKM)eiFed4nUny 0t6er Way.

Have there been lefs Complaints of Oppreilion in the Provinces fince the Abolition of the
Provincial Councils than before i

A. It is difficult to fay whether Ids or morct 1 have heard of very great Oppreflions in fomo
particular Provinces i but I can only (peak from Hearfay.

As a Member of the Provincial Committee of Revenue, whether* from your Knowledge of
the Affiiirs at that Board* Acre have been more Coti^Utnts made ?

The Counfel for the -Defewdkiit objdfted to the Q^^on*

The Witnefs was refted td withdttWv.

Then PETER MOORE Efquire* was called in* and being fwom* was examined
as follows

:

In what Situation was you in Bengal

A. I was employed in the Revenue Department.

In what Situation ?

A. 1 was flrit enmloyed as a Member of the Committee of Revenue at Calcutta* and afterwards

as Member of the Council at Moorihedabad } and, laftly* CoIleAor of ieveral Diftrids at Edrack*

pore, Dinagepore, and Rungpore.

Q< At What Time ih thefe laft IMftrifls ?

A. In the Year 1784 .

Q. Did you know Gunga Govind Sing.#

A. Yes.

Qj^ In what Skuation was he f

A. Gunga Govind Sing I firft knew employed in the Khalfa for a Ihon Period t afterwards he

was appointed Naib Dewan to the Calcutta Committee.

Qj^ Was you a Member of the Provincial Council at Calcutta when he was Naib to the Dewan
A. I was.

What Character had he when he was In that Situation ?

A. A very bad one.
•

Had you Occafion to know, from your Situation, what hiS general Chara^ber was ?

A. 1 certainly bad.

What'Charadler had he when he was appointed Dewan to the new Committee ?

A. A very bad one.

Qi In what Refpc<fb ?

A. He was confidered as a general Oppreflbr of every Native he had to deal with.

Was that the ceneral Charafter given him by Europeans* or by the Natives ?

A. He was confltfcred as fuch by all Ranks of People } by Europeans he was detefted, and by

the Natives he was dreaded.

Whether his ConduA, during the Time you was his Superior in the Calcutu Committee,

was fuch as met with the Approbation of that Committee ?

A. It was not.

Qj^ In what Refpe£b ?

A. He was appointed to be an obedient and uleful Servant to us ) and his Condu6b was in every

Thing the Reverie, as the Proceedings of the Committee will at large Ihcw.

Q. Do you know the Situation into which he was put as Dewan of the New Committee f

A. I do.

Qj^ From your Knowledge of that Situation, had he it in his Powei* to be generally oppreflive,

or not ?

A. He certainly had.

Q. Had
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Had he it in hit Power to be corrupt, without that GKTOptton bring eaftlf detefied ^

A. I do not conceive he had.

Q. Do you know, or have you heard any Thing with refped to any Sum of Money received by

Mr. Hallings?

The Counfcl for the Defendant objected to the Qucftioil.

Whether you heard of any Reports or Rumours of any Sum ofMoney paid to Mr. Haftings

prior to 1782 ?

A. I did.

What were thofc Rumours ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

What were the Rumours you heard of Sums of Money received before 1782 ?

A. When the Provincial Council was aboliihed I was at Rungpore t I did not return to Calcutta

till October 1781, and very Ihortly after I called on Mr. Whcler—«—

*

Q. What Sums of Money did you hear, or Rumounof Sums of Money, received before 1782 ?

A. Of Four Lacks of Rupees received from Kelleram in Odober 1781.

Qj^ Were they, or were they not, general Rumours ?. —

-

Do you know what a general Rumour
means ?

A. Yes.

Were thofc fo f

A. They were.

Qi Were they Rumours, that from the Situation in which you heard them, were likely^to come

to the Ears of Mr. Haftings f

A. I fhould fuppofe fo.

Why do you fuppofc fo ?

A. Becaufe it was the Subject of much Converfation both at publick and private Tables ; among

the Europeans in particular.

Qj Whether it was not fuch a Rumour as he was likely to have ofBcial Knowledge of?--What

was the Rumour ?

Then the following Queftion, and the Anfwer of the Witnefs, were read, viz.

* Qj^ What Sums of Money did you hear, or Rumours of Sums of Money, received before

‘ 1782?
* A. Of Four Lacks of Rupees, received from Kdleram in Oftober 1781.’

Then the Witnefs was alked,

(ly Managers.) Under what Circumftanccs did you hear that Rumour ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the Queftion.

(by a Lord). Is your general Rumour more extcnfivc than you have deferibed or not ?—What
is it you fay, was it a general Rumour about receiving Sums of Money }

A. The general Rumour was, that Kelleram had given Four Lacks of Rupees for the Farm of

Baliar ?

As far as that it was general i

A. Yes.

Q. Did you hear of any general Rumour of any other Circumftance refpe^ting that Tranfa^on ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

A, The general Rumour, the general Converfation, the general Hiftory, the general Story, I

really do not know how to exprefs myfelf ; but the Rumour was, that 4 Lacks of Rupees had
been taken for the Farm of Bahar.

Q^ 'I’hat was the Extent of what you deferibe as the general Rumour among the .People,

abftradcilly of particular Converfation ?

A. Abftradtedly of particular Converfation.

Q. Did you ever hear any other general Rumour refpefting any other Sums of Money
received ?

A. I have lince 1782, but not before.

9 Q. Did
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^ DM you ever iiear any Rtmour to a %m of Mmf taken fraaD one Kbbkircn,
{^rkv to the ¥«ar 1784 j

^

A. I have heard of a Payment made by Nobkif!en t Iwt 1 did Jiotiiear of it till the latter Pnd
pf the Yca^ 1784. '

In your Situation as Nfember of the Provincial Council at Calcutta and Murihedabad, you
muft be competent to anfwcr, whether the Provincial Goupcil were competent to the good Condud
of their Dewan ?

A. They certainly weie.
. .

Whether any Oppi£(lion could have been, to any conllderable Extent, carried on without
itj conung to the Knowledge of the Provincial Council f

A. Certainly not.

yiTh^ was you appointed Cfdleffor. tt |!Alrack» Dinogepore^ ^nd Rungpore ?

A. In April 1784.

Q. Whether, in that Situation, there .was equal Power of protefting the Nativea* and equal
jVleans of difeoveriog Qppre(0<^ as dpring (ha Exiftence of the Provincial Council ?

A. There certainly was.

Q. In thofe Diftrufts, where there was no GbUedor, were there equal Means of detefling and
preventing Opprefllon under the new Government as under the Provincial Council ? >

A. I conceive not j the good Government of the Coqntry, the Realization of the publick Re-
venues, the Security of Individuals Property, depends upon a vigilant adive local Controul.

Tliis is an Opinion I have given fcveral Years ago, founded upon my own Experience.

Q. Whether fuch a Controul. as you have dated, did not exift under the Provincial Council ?

A. There was i but not fo pai ticular as 1 chink it ought to have been.

Whether that Degree of Controul that cxifted under the Provincial Council was cncrealed

or tiiminifticd by the Appointment of the new Committee?

A. I belk ve it was nearly totally done away.

Q. Give your Reafons why you think it. was nearly totally done away ?

A. 1 he l^ayment of*thc publick Revenues w^s in general brought down to Calcutta: PiftsAt

Provi ice.s are without a local Controul : It was not poHible for the Provincial Council, fuuatcd as

they were, to cxcrcile a local Conti oul over dittant Provinces.

You mean to lay the Committee of Revenue, not the Provincial Council ?

A. Yes 1 the Committee of Revenue.

Qi Whether if it were known in the Provinces, that the Dewan of the Committee was in a

priva:e Connedion with the Governor General, it would have been in the Power of the Committee
to have checked that Dewan lb effectually ?

A. I conceive not.

(Jk From what you know of the Manners and Cuftoms of that Part of the World, whether the

Kn;l^^ ledge of the Exilbence of llich a Connedion would not very much diminilh the Controul

and Authority of th.it Committee ?

.A. I believe it would.

Wliether it was, or was not, the general Cuftom to take collateral Security from rf»c

FarKitrs wild took Farms of the Provincial Councils ?

A, Inv.iriably the Handing Rule.

Do you know whether any Security was taken from Kellcram or Cullian Sing ?

A. I do not know.

Q. When was it you heard any Thing of a Sum of Money privately given by Nobkiflen to

Mr/llaftings ?

A. The latter End of 1784, or the Beginning of 1785.

II.nd you any Dilcourfc with Nobkiflen himfclf upoq that Subjed?

' The Coiinlel for the Defendant objefled to the Queftion.

Have you had or received any Letters from Nobkiflen upon that Subjed ?

The Counlel for the Defendant objected to the Qjjeffion.

Q. Whether the Office of Provincial Dewan was not totally abolifted in the Year 1781 ? Do
you know what the Office of Provincial Dewan was ?

A. Yes. When the Councils were abolifhed, I believe their Dewans were recalled with them,

except in Cafes where a Chief was left.

7 14 P Qt Was
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Was it not the Duty of the Dewan to be a Check upon the Farmer in Favour of the Ryots ?

A. Molf certainly that was a Part of his Duty, under the Dircdion of the Council at large.

Or under the Direftion of the aAing Chief.

If the Office of Dewan and Farmer were joined in the fame Perfon, would any Check exift?

A. Not in the Uewan certainly.

What was the Duty of the Naib Canongoe ?

A. The general Duty of the Canongocs and their Naibs was to keep the Records, to infpefl:

them accurately, to check the Farmers Accounts, and to check all public Accounts.

Whether the Union of the Offices did not tend to deftroy that Effcft?

A. It certainly did, in the fame Manner as the Union of the Two Powers of the Farmer and
Dewan.

What was the general Effcft of appointing a fingle Dewan to do the Bufinefs of the whole
Provinces under the Authority of the Committee ?

A. Too great a Power and Truft in the Hands of him, certainly.

{Crofs examined,) You faid it was a Banding Rule to receive collateral Securities : Whether
you were acquainted with letting Lands in Bahar ?

A. When I fpeak of a Banding Rule, I mean, it was a Banding Rule for our Guidance, given
by the Governor General.

Q. In what Place ?

A. When I w’as employed, at Murlhadabad.

Was this invariably obferved ?

A. I have always underBood it to be a general Rule; if there has been any Exception, I have
not been acquainted with it.

Q. Do you know any Thing of the Manner of letting of Lands in the Province of Bahar ; or, in

other Words, whether you mean to fwear, that it was uiual, in all Cafes of letting Lands in Bahar,
to take Security from the Perfons to whom they were let ?

A. J never have been employed in the Province of Bahar; but if I had, I certainly fliould

not have let a Farm without a collateral Security.

You never was employed there, and you do not know the Manner of letting Lands there ?

A. No.

Q. Have you any Knowledge of the letting of Lands any where, except in the Places where you
yourfelf was, in refpeft to Security ?

A, It is impoflible for me to fpeak to Afts where I have not been prefent myfclf : I have been
Twenty Years in the Service ; I have been employed in nothing but the Revenue Line, and I look
upon myfclf competent to that Duty.

You have therefore had it in Injundion to take Collateral Security ?

A. It was a Banding Rule.

(i Do you by that mean to convey, that it was a Banding Order, or that, in point of Faff,
the Order had been obferved ?

A, I meant, it was a general Banding Rule throughout the Provinces for any 'Piling I know
to the contrary ; and if I had been in any Situation to let Lands, 1 Biould have thought niylclf
deficient in Duty if I had not obferved it : I never knew an InBance to the contrary, lb far as it

depended upon mo.

You mean to confine your Knowledge of the Fad to the InBances in which you was em-
ployed ?

A. Yes.

Q. In the Places where you was employed, was a Security conBantly taken ?

A. To the beB of my Recollcdion it was. '

,

You laid you were a Member of the Provincial Council at Calcutta,—Whether you was, or
was not, dilmifled from that Office ?

A. It docs not deferve fuch an Epithet as difmifled, nor turned out ; I look upon that to be pointed
at my Charader and Condud, and therefore I lhall beg Leave to be the more particular in an-
Iwcring it. I have faid, in anlwer to a former Quellion, that Gunga Govind Sing was appointed
to bean obedient and ufeful Servant to us, and that he was every Thing the contrary : It was m
.a Struggle to make him do his Duty that we fell under a Charge ot Ncgled of Duty and Dil-
obcdience ot Orders-, in our Defence, we Biewed that we had conformed to eveiy Order, and
that we had paid implicit Obedience to the Orders ; notwithBanding, as they were pleafed toexprefs
it, we were (liveBcd ot our TruB ; not that I believe (and being upon my Oath now I fay it) that
we were guilty or criminal, or that we deferved it ; but that QucBion having been pointed, as I

4 conceive.
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conceive, at me and my ConduA, I do not hefitate faying, which I Ihould have been forty to
have faid in any other Situation, that we were difmiflcd to leave Gungo Govind Sing at the Range
of his own Conduft.

When, and by whom, were you divefted of your Truft ?

A. In the Month of Oftober 1778 :—^I’hc Council General was compofed of Four Members, Mrr
Haftings, Mr. Barwell, Mr. Francis, and Mr. Whcler : I have never, even to this Hour, fecn

what their Debates at the public Board on that Occafion were
^

but, I l^licvc I am authorifed to

fay, it was the A<fl of Mr. Haftings and Mr. Barwell only.

Then you confider your being divefted of your Truft as the Aft of Mr. Hjiftings and Mr.
Barwell only ?

A. Yes.

Q. By whom arc you authorifcd to fay, it is to be confidcred a» the Aft of Mr. Mailings and
Mr. Barwell only ?

A. I have gathered as much from Converfation with Mr. Francis and Mr. Whelcr.

Was the Converfation of Mr. Francis with refpeft to what pafTed in Council ?

A. Mr. Francis’s Words to me, as well as I can rccollcft, were nearly thefe; “ I endeavoured
“ to put the Queftion upon each of you Icparatcly, thinking it extraordinary, that if Ncglcft had
“ been proved, that every individual Member of the Council Ihould fuffer equal Punilhment, as

the Prefidcnc was vtfted with executive Authority; if there was Negleft, it relied with him and the
“ Dewan : The Members of that Council at large had their Duty merely confined to meeting when

fiimmoned, and giving an Opinion when allied, and giving a general View of the whole Truft:

‘^committed to them.” It is a great many Years fince this has happened, therefore if this is not very

accurate, I truft Mr. Francis, it he hears me, will excuie me.

When was this Converfation held between you and Mr. Francis ?

A. In the Year 1778, much about the l ime of its happening, I believe within a few Days
after : When thefe Proceedings were had, I was very ill, and at a Diftance ; and therefore it was

not poffiblc tor me to commune with Mr. Francis while the Matter was pending.

[fy Managers.') A.C what Time was you appointed to the Council at Murftiadabad ?

A. In April 1780.

Who compofed the Supreme Council in the Month of April 1780?
A. Mr, I Jaltings, Mr. Francis, and Mr. Whcler.

Who appointed you to the Situation of Colleftor of Dinagepore, Rungpore, and Edrackpore }

A. I was appointed by the Council j confifting then of Mr. Whcler, Mr. M‘Pherfon, and Mr.
Stables.

Whether the, Office of Member of the Provincial Council at Mnrflicdabad, and Colleftor of

the 1 hrec Provinces, Dinagepore, Rungpore, and Edrackpore, you have mentioned, was not an

Office of as great Truft, as chat of being Member of the Provincial Council at Calcutta i

A. Much greater,

^ Whetht r the Proceedings for divefling you of the Office of Member of the Provincial

Council at Calcutta, did or did not take plate at the Revenue Board ?

A. It did.

Whether, when you was appointed to the Council at Moorfhedabad, you heard Mr. Haft-

ings made any Objedions to you, upon Account of your Charader ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

A, I come here to anfwer upon Oath fuch Qiicftions as your Lordffiips think proper to put to

me ; I did not know I was called here to be put upon my own Defence.

The IToufe informed the Wltnefs, lie might decline anfwering the Queftion, if he

thought fit.

The Witnefs faid, IIc Ihould be exceedingly defirous to anfwer that or any other

Queftion.

{iy Managers,) Whether, after your Difmiffion from the Calcutta Committee, and the fub-

feqiient Nomination of you to the Provincial Council at Murftiadabad, you had heard that Mr.

I ladings made any Objedion to you upon Account of your former Charaftcr or Conduft ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

Q^ Do you know whether Mr. Haftings made any, and what Objedion to your being nominated

to the Provincial Council at Murftiadabad, after you were difmiffed from the Calcutta Committee ?

A. He certainly made no Objedion *, on the contrary, I have been given to underftand, it was

even propoled by Mr. Haftings himfclt as fomc Retribution to me.

^
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1 Ii\\T you any Knowlalgc of your own upon that Subjef); i

A. 1 114 licve Mr. 1 Jaftings o)ade no Objcftion } 1 never heard that he did.

Q. (,v; Ci/r'/J.) Wat you prefent at the Time of the DifciilTion ?

A. \\ !k:i 1 departed for Murlhadabad Mr. Haftings wiibed nic all Manner of Succola i that

docs not nnpiy he objciikd ; if he had objected, 1 certainly would not have gone.

Uy Managers.) Had you any other Converfation with Mr. Haftings after you were fo

na.oiod to the Coitncil at Murlhadabad about any Subject ?

'I'lic Couiifcl for the Defendant objeifled to the Queftion.

Whether you had any Converfation with Mr. Haftings bcfidcs that which you have now
mtiuioncil ?

A. Not upon official Duty, till after Mr. Uaftings’s Return to Calcutta, the Beginning of 1782.

O. Ilail you then ?

A. I had i 1 canoot cxadlly tell at what Period.

Qi Did Mr. flaftings at that Time exprefs to you any Senfe of your having been deficient in

your official Duty ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefled to the Queftion.

(^_y a Lord.) Did Mr. Haftings hold any Converfation with you upon the Subject of your

<offiei.il Duty ?

A. None at all.

Q. [by Managers.) Upon the Subieft of your Difmiflion ?

A. None at all. \

It being foggefted that the Witnefs underftood the former Queftion to have related

to a Converfation about his DifmiflTion, and not about his official Duty, the faid

Queftion, and the Anfwcr of the Witnefs, were read by the Clerk, viz.

‘ Q. Did Mr. Haftings hold any Converfation with you on the Subjeft of your official Duty ?

‘ A. None at all.’

The Witnefs faid,

I do not rccolleft hearing that Qiieftion before.

Had you any Converfa^jon about your official Duty ?

A. The Qiifftiun brings my Rtcolleclii’n 10 a particiil.K Thing which I did not rerollciff till

that Qiicftiun w.i‘; put. At the Conclufion of the Firft Year under this new eftablifhed Com-
mittee, I believe general DilDtisladion and bad Opinions began to prevail of its Efficacy.

Whether you had any Converfation upon the .Subjed of your official Duty ?

A. Not upon my official Duty but upon Affairs at large.

What Converfirion had you with Mr. Haftings upon the Subjed of this Committee of
Revenue ?

A. No particular Converfation with him upon the Subjed of the Committee ; I gave him .1

fliort Outline of a Flan, in Writing

Q^ Upon th.-it Flan you had fome Converfation ?

A. Upon the general Subjed of which Mr. Haftings was pleafed to pay me fome Compliments,
and faid he would ic.id it over before he ftept that Night.

Q. Whether Mr. llallings did at that Time exprefs an Opinion upon that Committee, or ilic

Provincial Council ?

The Qiieftioii was objefted to by the Counfel for tire Defendant.

Q. Had you any Converfation with Mr. Haftings upon tlie Subjed of that Committee ?

A. No.

Q^ Upon the Provincial Council ?

A. No ; I had no Converfation with Mr. Haftings upon any One of thofe Points j tl,e Wliolc iif

the Matter between Mr. Haftings and myfelf was contained in that written Paper whicli I gave him.

Qi Lord.) Had you any Penfion affigned you, or Sum of Money allowed you by Govern-
ment, lubfequent to your being diverted of your I ruft ?

A. Not any.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die MattiSi i8° Man 1790.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed

the Managers for the Commons they mi^t proceed to make good their Chaige.

The Managers for the Commons ftated, that an Attempt having been made, in the
courfe of the laft Day’s Proceedings, to throw an Imputaticm upon the Charadber of
Mr. Moore, as having been difmilTed from his Office, they would proceed to fhew
that he was railed to higher Situations by Mr. Haftings himfelf at a fubfequent

Period.

Mr. HUDSON was called in, and produced Book 261, intituled, ** Bengal
Revenue Council, 21ft March to 23d May, 17S0.”

Read, the following Extract of a Confultation of the 21ft March 1780, beginning

at Page 44 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the aift March 1780.
“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Hadings Efquirc, Governor General, Prefident j

Philip Francis, T
and i Elquires.

Edward Whcler, j

“ The Governor General recommends, that McfF* Peter Moore, William Wroughton, and Appointment*

Edward Eyre Burges, may be appeunted to the vacant Seats in the Provincial Council of Moor- ^theOow-
ihedabad. That Mr. Dawibn may be removed from the Council of Burdwan to that of Dinagepore, nor General.*

and Mr. Pye from Dinagepore to fupply his Place at Burdwan.
Approved, and agreed to the Governor General's Recommendation, and that the following

Letters be in confequence written to the Provincial Councils of Moorlhedabad, Dinagepore, and
Burdwan.

“ To Mr. William Hofea, Chief, &c. of the Provincial Council at Moorlhedabad. l. s. No. »i.

« Gentlemen,
cmmcn.**ad.“We have this Day thought proper to appoint Meff* Peter Moore, William Wroughton, and

* *

Edward Eyre Burges, to be Members of your Board. ’

“ We arc, &c.
Fort William,

21ft March 1780. Signed at the End of the Confultation,
“ Warren Haftings,

P. Francis,

Edw** Whcler.”

Read, from Book 245 already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 7th April 1784, beginning at Page 617 of the fame Book.

• “ Fort William, the 7ih April 1784.
“ At a Council ; Prefcnt,

Edward Whcler,

J«rf»n Maepherfon,
and

. John Stables,

The Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Vizier.

“ Mr, Whcler reminds the Board, that the Appointment of a proper Periba to take Charge My. wheiet’*

of the Coiledtions and Adawlut at Rungpore was referred from the laft Meeting of yefterday to this
{he

Day, and as he has no Perlbn particularly to recommend for that Appointment, he denres the Appointment

Members of the Board would make Choice of one.

,4 “ Mr.

i

,

• Elquicei.



Mr. Macpher*
fon’c.

Lift ot Com-
p.iny'i bcT-

v.irus r<?ad,

and Appoint

-

tntnt ot Mr.
Mooce to

Rungporc.

Committee of

Revenue ad-

VI fed.

L. S. No. 41 .

Rev. Dept,

rhurlday.

Mr. Moore.
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“ Mr. Maepherfon.—I move that the I.ifl: of Company's Servants be taken, and that an old

Servant of acknowledged Ability, and known to be conveifant in the Languages of the Country

and Revenue Matters, who may at preient be out of Employ, be appointed to this important Trull

}

a Truft, which the Honour of this Government and the Intcrcll of Humanity call upon us unitedly

and fcvcrally to fee properly filled, and faithfully executed. The Charge of this Station, I mean
the Colledorlhip of Rungpore and Adawlut, mull, in the prefent Situation of the Inhabitants of
that Country, be a Truft of Difficulty, and the Board fhould therefore, in my Opinion, take a

future Occafion to confider the Services of any Servant who may be appointed to it, if he difeharges

his Duty faithfully for the prcf<;pt State of the Revenues of that Diftrift muft occafion to him
many KnibarrafTmcnts, and cannot be attended with the fame Credit as if the Country was in

l^rofpcrity. If the Board are of this Opinion, they will promife a future Compenfation as an En-
couragement to whoever may be now appointed to the Charge of Rungpore, and who fhall

execute the Duties of that Station to the Satisfaftion of the Natives, and with a Fidelity to merit

the Approbation of Government. I have no particular Ferfon in view for this Nomination.
“ The Lift of Company's Servants being then called for, and read, and Mr. Moore appearing

to come under the Defeription mentioned in the foregoing Minute, the Board agree to appoint
him to the propofed Charge.
“ Agreed, that the Committee of Revenue be advifed thereof as follows

:

“ To Mr. John Shore, afling Prefident, &c. Members of the Committee of Revenue.

“ Gentlemen,
“ We have this Day appointed Mr. Peter, Moore to the Charge of the Collcftions of Rungpore,

as alfo Judge of the Dewanny Adawlut of that Station, and you will accordingly furnifh him syith

the neceflary Inftru^lions for the Duties of the former Office.

“ We are, &c.
“ Fort William,

the 7th April 1784. Signed at the End,
“ John Maepherfon,

John Stables.”

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extra6l of a Confultation of the 8th of

April 1784, beginning at Page 717 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 8:h April 1784.

“ At a Council j Prefent,

Edward Whelcr,

John Maepherfon,

and

John Stables,

The Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Vizier.

“ Read, the following Letter from Mr. Moore.

“ To the Honourable the Governor General, &c. Council of Revenue at Fort William.

“ Honourable Sir, and Sirs,

“ I have had tlic Honour to receive a Letter from your Secretary, informing me that you had

lieen plcafed to appoint me to the Charge of the Coiledions of Rungpore, and Judge of the

Dewanny Adawlut.

“ With every Difpofition to conform to your Orders, and ever moft willing to regulate myfclf

by the Mandates of Government, fuffer me to hope your Re-confideration of the Appointment in

Qiteftion. Mr. Goodlad, whofc Place I am to fill, was originally Colledor of Dinagepore, Rung-

pore, and Hdrackporc. On the Removal of Dcby Sing from Dinagepore the Settlement was

made with the Amlah, or Servanti of the prefent Miner Zemindar, who have fince obtained Leave

to pay their Rents at the Prefidcncy. The Objeft of a diftant Country paying its Rents at the

Prcfidcncy is nothing more or lefs than that the Managers may be let loofc to their Cendud, and

local Controul be removed. This is literally its Meaning.

“ Hence 1 am induced to hope, and flatter myfclf the Honourable Board will not think me
unreafonable in requefting, that they will be pleaied to reconfider my Rank and Situation in the

Service, and put me on an Equality with Mr. Goodlad, many Years my Junior, by placing me
in the Station which he originally filled, viz. in Charge of the Colledions of Dinagepore, Rung-

pore, and Edrackpore.
“ I am, &c.

“ Fort William,

8th April 1784. ^
(Signed) P. Moore.”

1 Efquires,

« The
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*' The Board, in confequence of the above Reprefcntation, agree, that in Addition to the
Colledions of Rungporc, Mr. Moore be invefted with the Power of receiving from the Zemindars
the Revenues of Dinagepore, and Edrackpqre, to be remitted by him to the Prefidency.
« Agreed, that the following Letter be in confequence written to the Committee of Revenue.

* To Mr. John Shore, ading Prefident, &c. Committee of Revenue.

“ Gentlemen,
** We have thought proper, in Addition to the Charge of the Collcdions of Rungpore, to invert.

Mr. Moore with the Power of receiving from the Zemindars the Revenues of Dinagepore, and
Edrackpore, to be remitted by him to the Prefidency.

“ We are, &c.
“ Fort William,

8th April 1784* Signed at the End,
“ John Macpherlbn,

John Stables.”

Refoliuion
iheieupon.

Commit ce
Meveiiuc ad«
vifed.

L. S. No. 4S.

Qi {by Counfef). Whether the Confultations of the 15th of September, 13 th of Odober, and
the i6tb of Odober, 1778, rtating the Charges againft Mr. Moore, are in Exiftence ?

A. The Books mentioned are here in Court.

Then the Witnefs was directed to withdraw.

The Managers for the Commons defired to know, whether the Defendant, agreeable

to the Notice ne had received, was ready to produce Mr. Moore’s Plan.

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, that the Managers for the Commons might
give parole, or other Evidence, of the Contents of it.

Whereupon PETER MOORE Efquire was again called in, and examined as follows

:

Q. Whether you have any Copy of the Paper which you delivered in tO' Mr. Hartings, relative

to the better Collcdion of the Revenue ?

A. I have not a Copy, but I have preferved the Principles of it, which I have extraded upon
Paper, if your Lordrtiips think fit to receive it.

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Evidence.

Q. Whether your Memory ferves you as to the principal Heads of the Plan you delivered to Mr,
Hartings ?

A. It does.

Repeat them to the Court.

A. The Whole contained, what I conceived to be, the beft Outlines for the Management of the

Revenue of that Country ;—Firft, to crtablifh an adive local Controul throughout the Country j

Secondly, to remove all Dewans, the native Officers employed between the European Reprefenta-

tives of the Company and the People, as Perfons capable of much Mifchief •, the Eftablifhment of
a fixed Zemindary Syftcm, the total Exclufion of farming, and the Employment of the Company’s
Servants as Colledors or Superintendants throughout the whole Country, as Perfons to be depended
upon, and the only Perfons that could be depended upon by any Government whatever 5 thofe I

rcmemlier were the Outlines.

Q. Whether, on your Return from Rungpore, any Complaints were made againft you for

Mal>adminiftration ?

A. None. There was One Reprefentation which I was called upon to explain, and as foon as it

was known it explained itfelf.

Whether or no there was any Balance left at the End of the Collcdion, and what ?

A. No Balance at.all.

Q. Whether, in realizing the Colledions of Rungpore, you found it ncccflary to make ufe of

any Torture ?

A. No, I did not, nor any Punifhment whatever.

Q. Whether you think it necefiary to ufe any Torture for the Collcdion of a fair Revenue ?

Thc’Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Quellion.

Do you wilh to explain any Thing relative to your Evidence f

A. I was thrown into a very awkward Predicament at my laft Examination, and conl^uently
was not prepared to anfwer lb fully to one Point, in particular, as I wilhed to have done : It was

a Thing that happened a great many Years ago, and whatever may be the.Conrtrudion to the con>

9
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ti nr)', though it was a Fa£l that I could not forget, it certainly was a Thiiw that I had loogand QUUljr

Years ago totally forgiven, I mean, what was dated in the Words ** difmifl^ from the

Committee.” I ftatetl in my Anfwcr, that while we were druggling to make Gunga Govind Sing, our
Dewan, do his Duty, we were forniflied with a Charge of DifoMience of Orders and Negleft of
Doty -,—with your Lordfhips Permiflion, I would make this little Amendment in the Anfwer
wliicli I then gave, that it Ihouid run thus ;—we were fumifhed with a Charge of Difobedience of
Orders, and Neelec‘t of Duty, founded on an Ad of the Committee, who wcre.in the Difcharge
of their Duty, and adting in Obedience to the danding Orders of the Governor General and
Council,

,

1 tlicic any Fad you fuppofe not to be rcprefentcd in the Manner you widi it to be f

in t!ie wording it ?

(.C Not the wording it, but the Fad?
A. I trunk it exceedingly material to my Charader: In difcharge of our Duty, wc had releafed

15 Perlons illegally in Pnfon—I have not feen the Evidence, I have only uken this from my
Memory.

The Witnefs was directed to withdraw.

Tl'.cn WILLIAM HARWOOD Efquire was called in, and being fworn, was ex-

amined as follows.

Q. How long have you ferved the Company in India ?

A. I believe about 17 Years.

In what Situation did you lad ferve the Company in the Collcdion of the Revenue ? Were
you in the Colledion of the Revenue ?

A. Yes.

Q. In what Situation ?

A. Chief of the Province of Dinagepore.

Do you mean of the Provincial Council ?

A. As Chief of the Provincial Council at Dinagepore*

Whether you found any Difficulty in executing your Duty in the Colledion, from any
Defed in the Conditution of the Provincial Council, of which you was Chief ?

A. I do not remember 1 did.

Qi Did any other of the Members of the Provincial Council reprefent to you that they found
themfelvcs under fuch a Difficulty—Do you know of any Difficulty there was in the Provincial

Council in executing their Duty ?

A. I do not recoiled any.

Or any Reprefentations made by them to you as their Chief ?

A. None at ail.

Did Mr. Hadings make any Reprefentation to you refpeding the Councils ?

The Counfel for the Defendant defired the Witnefs might be firft alked—Whether
all the Communications between Mr. Haftings and the Witnefs were not in Writing ?

The Witnefs was afked.

Whether he had any Communication with Mr. Hadings on that Subjed, except in Writing?
A. No.

Did you receive any Communication from Mr. Hadings upon this Subjed, either in Writ-
ing, or by Word of Mouth ?

A. None at all.

In no way ?

A. No.

Did you ever fee Mr. Haftings after you was appointed a Member of that Provincial
Council ?

A. Several Times.

Q. Did he at any of thofe Times afle your Ooinion refpedting the Competency or Incompe-
tency of the Provincial Council in the Execucioa ot their Tnift ?

A. He did not.

q. Whether
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Q. VSThether or nO you found it teteflary, for the Colkaions of thi Revenue, to employ tbit
Torture* P

'

The Counfel for the Defendant obje^ed to the Queftion.

Then the following Queftion put to Peter Moore Efquire, and his Anfwer thereto,

was read by the Clerk ;

“ Whether, in the Realization of the Collections of Rungpore, you found it ncccflary to

make ufc of any Tortures ? ,

A. “ No, certainly not i nor any Punifhmcnt whatever.”

Then the Managers for the Commons defired that the following Queftion might be
put to the Witnefs :

Whether, in the Realization of the Revenue in the Provinces of Rungpore, Dinngepore, or

Purnea, you found it neceffary to make ufc of any Torture ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

Q;^ a Lord.) In what Manner did the Provincial Council proceed in the Collection of the

Revenues ?

A. We proceeded in the fame Manner that all other Provincial Councils proceeded, I believe,

making ufc of no Severity whatever.

Q_ (by Managers.) Whether you think the annual Syftcm of farming to the higheft Bidder has

or has not a Tendency to introduce Cruelty in the Collection of the Revenue ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the Queftion,

Q^ (^by a Lord.) Has the letting of Lands by the Year to Farmers a Tendency to produce

Rigour and Cruelty in the Collection of the Revenues ?

A. It certainly may have fuch a Tendency.

Q^ (by Managers.) Whether you think, from your Knowledge of the Country and the State of

the Revenues, that the Committee of Gentlemen fitting at Calcutta would be enabled, upon a

Perufal of the Rates and RemilTions regiftered in their Office, to make any equitable Plan for the

Rife of fomc Farms and the Fall of others, according to their feveral Diviuons ?

A. Certainly not fo able as a Council refiding upon the Spot.

Q. Whether or no the Gentlemen at Calcutta had a fufficient Means upon a Huflbor Col-

lection to controul the Oppreffions of Farmers in the diftant Provinces ?

A. I imagine not.

Q^ Whether, from your Knowledge of the Country and Skill in Collection of Revenue, a Farmer
in the Country could praCtife great and notorious Oppreffions without their coming to the Know-
ledge of the Members of the Provincial Council refident in the Province ?

A. I (hould apprehend not.

Whether the Office of Dewan to the Provincial Council, or to the Committee of Revenue,

is or is not an ObjeCt of great Importance ?

A. Certainly it is.

Whether the Provincial Council had a legal Power to coerce the Dewan, and prevent his

oppreffing the Country ?

A. They had.

Whether, if the Dewan was a Perfon known to be in intimate and confidential Connexion
with the Governor General, and to be employed by him in taking Money privately in the Pro-

vinces, that Dewan would be as obedient to the Council as a Perfon in other Circumftanccs ?

The CoXinfel for the Defendant objected to the Qu^eftion,

Q. (^ <? Lord.) Whether, according to your Knowledge of the Difpofitions and Manners of

the People, the Relation mentioned, between the Dewan and Governor General, would not give him
more Authority to opprefs ?

A. If. the Dewan found himfclf protcdled by the Governor General, he certainly would feel

himfelf much more independant than the Council.

Whether, from your Knowledge of the Country, the Difpofition of the Nati\^s, of the

Revenue, and of the State of the Company’s Service, you think that a Committee or Revenue
filling at Calcutta would have the fame Means of preventing the Dewan from Oppreffions in

remote Provinces, as the Council refident on the Spot ?

A. They could not have the fame Means.

14 R Whether
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Whether you hav^e heard of a Perfon in Bengal called Gunga Govitid Sing f

A. I have heard of fuch a Perfon.

Qi Whether you know any Thing of his Charader, of the general Chara^cr he bote*—of his

Reputation ?

A. In his publick Employmcht I have heard he was very arbitrary and oppreffive, and that that

was his general Character.

(Cro/j examined.)

Q. Whether Mr. Francis compiunicated to you a Minute in the Year 1776, rcfpcdling the
Mode of adminiftcring the Revenue by the Provincial Council ?

A. I have feen fevcral Minutes of Mr. Francis on that Subjeft} but I do not immediately know
the one alluded to.

^ I will rccal it to your Recolleftion by thefe Words : “ I am of Opinion, that the Inlli.

tution was fundamentally wrong ?’*

A. No ) I do not remember any fuch Thing.

Q. Do you remember any Minute containing Difapprobation of the Syftem of the Provincial
Councils communicated to you by Mr. Francis ?

A. No i
-

1

do not remember any Communication of that Kind,

Cii There was none fuch ?

A. I do not recolleft it.

Nor of the Communication of any Minutes by Mr. Francis condemning the Inftitution of
the iVovincial Council

A. No i 1 do not remember any.

Q. Managers.) Whether you was at Dinageporc between Auguft 1779 and the Middle of the
Year 1780, at any Time?
A. I was not in the Province of Dinagepore, but refident in the neighbouring Province.

Had you not an official Communication with that Province ? Had you the Charge of
Dinagepore ?

A. Certainly we had.

Q. Whether, during that Time, you had heard any Thing of a Payment of a Sum of Money
for the Province of Dinagepore, by Gunga Govind Sing, to Mr. Hallings ?

A. I never heard of fuch a Circumftancc, nor ever had a Sufpicion of it.

Q. Whether or no you know that Gunga Govind Sing had, at that Period of Time, any Thing
whatever to do with the Province of Dinagepore ?

^

A. No, I did not know that he had.

Did you hear of it ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

Whether you did, or did not, hear of it ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

I want to know it as a Fad whether you did or did not hear it ?

The Counfel for the Defendant obje6tcd to the Queftion.

The Witnefs was directed to withdraw.

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next read a Paragraph of a
Minute of Mr. Hallings of the 21ft of February 1785, in order to prove the Charge
of the Revenues.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired to know, whether the Managers for the
Commons did not mean to read the Paper alluded to, as introduftory to the whole
Iliftoiy of the Enormities committed by Deby Sing.

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they did not mean to produce it for the
Piu pofe fuggefted by the Counfel for the Defendant, but in order to ftiew that it was
the Opinion of Mr. Hallings himfclf, that great Enormities might be committed under
the new Committee of Revenue, and that they might be concealed from any one
Pci fon under the Britilh Government.

Read,
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RMd, from Book 2a8« already delivered in, the following Extraf): of a Confuhation

of the aift of January 1785, beginning at Page 157 of the fame Book.

Fort WilKam, the aift January 1785.

“ At a Council I Prclent, Rev. Dept,

The Honourable 'Warren Haftings Efquirc, Governor General, Prcfidcnt ;
rnday.

John Maepherfon, 1
,

and I Efquires.

John Stables, j

“ Gov. Gen.—I entirely acquit Mr. Goodlad of all the Charges ; he has difproved them. It Governor Oc-

was the Duty of the Accufer to prove them. Whatever Crimes may be cftablifbcd againft

Rajah Davy Sing, it docs not follow that Mr. Goodlad was refponfible for them ; and I fo well Ooxiiid-.

know the CharaCicr and Abilities of Rajah Davy Sing, that 1 can cafily conceive that it was in DeUncr.

his Power both to commk the Enormities which arc laid to his Charge, and to conceal the Grounds

of them from Mr. Goodlad, who had no Authority but that * receiving the Accounts and Rents * si« in Orig.

of the Diftrifl from Rajah Davy Sing, and occafionally to be the Channel of Communication

between him and the Committee {a).

Signed at the End of the Confultation,

“ Warren Haftings,

John Maepherfon,

John Stables.”

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next proceed to flicw \yhat thofe

Enormities were which might be concealed from the Englilh Gentlemen refiding there,

and which might be committed without their knowing any Thing of the Matter.

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the Admiflion of the Evidence propofed.

The Managers were heard in Anfwer to the Objeflion.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations made,

and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid

;

“ Gentlemen, Managers for the Commons, and Gentlemen, of Counfel for the

Defendant, the Lords have refolvcd, That it is not competent for the Managers for

the Commons to give Evidence of the Enormities adlually committed by Dcby Sing,

the fame not being charged in the Impeachment. Gentlemen, Managers lor the

Commons, you may proceed to make good your Charge.’*^

To prove that the Sum of 58,000 Rupees was not, as ftated and fuppofed by Mr.

Larkins, to be Part of a Dinagepore Pelhculh,

Read, from Book 250, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Committee

of Revenue, of the 28th April 1784, beginning at Page 789 of the fame Book.

“ Calcutta, the 28th April tySi.

At a Committee of Revenue j
Prefent,

Mr. David Anderfon, Prcfidcnt •,

m. f Samuel Charters,

I Charles Crofies.

The Preparer of Reports to the Revenue Departments fubmits to the Committee the accom-

panying IVa'nflation of the Zemindar of Dinageporc’s Claims for the Rcmifllons, in Contornuty to

their Order of the 15th of this Month, including alfo an Account of his Payments for the Current

Year; in Addition to which, his Vakeel has delivered in a Paut for 50,000 Rupees of the Balance

ftill remaining to be realized, which reduces the Demand on him for the prefent Year to

60,048 : 2 : i8t r 1.

As to his firft Claim for a RemiflTions or rather for Leave to have the Payment of the Canon- • m Ong.

goes Refibm, (which has lately been difeharged through the Provincial Council), he ftates it

at 8,015 : 7 : 10 per Annum, whereas it amounts only to 7,076 : i -* i 7 »

Rupees having been already difeharged at Purnea, there remains to be paid for the prefent Year the

other Half, or Refidue, of 3,576 ; i : 17 (i).

Read^
{a) Vide Appendix, N" CLX.

2
(^) Vide Appendix, N® CLXI.
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' Read, a further Extraff of the lame Committee of Revenue, beg^niung at f
794 of the fame Book, as follows

:

** Sutement concerning the Revenue ofthe Pergunnah of Dinagepore for the Bengal Year it {7.

ift. Jumma Mokurcrry, as fettled with Rajah

Byjenaur, and continued to me Radahnaut — I4,(fo,444 12 12 2

“ Dcduft the Amount Moftiahera, &c.

Viz. Molhahera - i,^0,000 0 00
Eftablifhment for Officers 26,320 it 00

1,76,320 II 00

' '« 12,84,124 1 12 2

“ 2d. Receipts by Government to the End of the

Kills of May, viz.

“ Paid at Purnea to the End of Alhcn — 6,51,976 0 o 0
at the Khalfa, from that to the End of

May, viz.

“ Amount of Chelans 5,30*783 400
Deduct for Failhculh 1 1,684 000

5**9*099 400
11*71,075 400
1,13,048 13 12 2(a)

The Managers for the Commons faid, they would next call Mr. Thomas Nicholas

Whitworth.

Mr. WHITWORTH was accordingly called in, and being fworn, was examined

as follows

;

Have you any Account of the Sums of Money paid to Mr. Hailings on Account of his Salary

in the Years 1783 and 1784?

A. Yes,

•Q^ Where is that Account ?

A. In thefe Books.

Have you made any Extradls from thofe Accounts, of the Sums of Money paid to Mr.

Haftings i

A. I have.

What are the Books ?

A. The Civil Paymafter’s Difburfements in Bengal.

Then the Witnefs delivered in the Books, and was directed to withdraw.

Read, the following Extraft from one of the fame Books, intituled, “ Bengal Civil

Paymafter’s Dilburfements, 30th April 1783, to 30th April 1784.”

“ Port William, Auguft 1783.

“ Dilburfements of Mr. William Harding, Civil Paymallcr, for the Month of Auguft 1783.

“ Account Salary.

“ Paid the Honourable Warren Hailings Efquire, Governor General, his Salary for January

,783
. _ — _ __ 23,604 : 2 : 8.

Read, a further Extraft from the fame Book, as follows

;

“ Fort William, September 1783.

“ Dilburfements of Mr. William Harding, Civil Pay mailer, for the Month of September 1783.

“ Account Salary.

“ Paid the Honourable Warren Hailings Efquire, Governor General, his Salary for February

and Match 1783, at 23,604 : 2 : 8 per Month, by Transfer 47**08 : 5 : 4

Read,
(a) Vide Appendix, N” CLXI.
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Head, a further Extraff from, the fame Booh, as follows

:

" Fort William, October 178

“ Dilburfcments of Mr. William Harding, Civil Paymaftcr, for the Month of October 1783.

Account Salary.

“ Paid the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, his Salary for April and

May 1733, at 23,604 : 2 : 8 per Month, by Transfer .
~ — 47,208 : 5 : 4.

Read, a further Extia61: from the fame Book, as follows :

” Fort William, November 1783.

Dilburfcments of Mr. William Harding, Civil Paymaftcr, for the Month of November 1783.

“ Account Salary.

“ Paid the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, his Salary for June 1783,
by Transfer .— — — — 23,604 : 2 : 8.

Read, a further Eitradl from the fame Book, as follows

:

“ Fort William, December 1783.

Dilburfcments of Mr. William Harding, Civil Paymafter, for the Month of December 1783.

“ Account Salary.

“ Paid the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, his Salary for July and

Anguft, at 23,604 : 2 : 8 per Month, by Transfer — — 47,208 : 5 : 4.

Read, a further Extract from the fame Book, as follows

:

“ Fort William, April 1784.

“ Dilburfcments of Mr. William Harding, Civil Paymafter, for the Month of April 1784.

“ Account Salary.

“ Paid by Transfer the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor Gener.d, his Salary

fr<;m the ift September 178 j, to the 30th April 1784, being 8 Months, .at 23,604 2 : 8 per

Month — — — — — 1,88,833 : 5 : 4.

Read, the following Extract from the other Book, delivered in by the Witnefs, in-

tituled, “ Bengal Civil Paymaftei’s Dilburleinents from ill May 1784, to 30th April

,785.-' >
,

Fort William, July 1784.

UilFuiTements of Mr. William Harding, Civil Paymaftcr, for the Month of July 1784.

. “ Account Salary to the Honourable Governor General and Council of 1784-5.

Paid the Honourable Warren Haftings tTquirc, Governor General, his Salary from ift May
103111 July 1784, at 23,604 : 2 : 8 per Month *— — 70,812 : 8 : o.

Read, a furtlier Extract from the laft mentioned Book, as follows :

“ Fort William, November 17,84.

“ Difburfements of Mr. William Harding, Civil Paymafter, for the Month of November i/S'.f,

Account Salary to the Honourable Governor General and Council of 17S4-5.

“ P.iid the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, his Salary /or Auguft

1784 — — — — — 23,604 : 2 : K.

Rend, a further Extract from the lall mentioned Book, as follows :

“ Fort William, December 1784.
t

Diftfbrfcmcnts of Mr, William Harding, Civil Paymafter, for the Month of December 1784.

“ Account Salary to the Honourable Governor General and Council of 1784-5.

“ Paid the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, his Salary from ift Sep-

tember 1784, to 31(1 Dec. 1784, is 4 Months, at 23,604 : 2 : 8 per Month - 94,4^6 : 10 : 8

14 S Read,
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Read, a farther Estraft from the laft mentioned Book, aa foBowt:

» Fort William, January 1785.
. ^ t

“ Dilburfements of Mr. William Harding, Civil Faymafter, for the Month of January

« Account Salary to the Honourable Governor General and Council of 1784-5.

“ Paid the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, his Salary for January

,,85 - - .
- - - =» = ••'

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Jcrois^ lo* Mah 1790.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor ac-

quainted the Managers for the Commons, they might proceed to make good their

Charge.

The Managers for the Commons defired Mr. Wright might be called in,

Mr. WRIGHT was accordingly again called in, and examined as follows

:

Q;^ Dues that Book contain any Account of Remittances made on Account of Mr. Hadings,

in the Years 1783 and 1784?
A. It does. This is the Bengal General Journal of the Years 1^83 and 1784.——In Page

052, there is this Entry :
“ Treafury Debtor to i'undry Accounts April 1784. To Loan, at 8 per

Cent, lor Bills to be granted ift of February 1785. Received of the following Perfons, for which
Bills of Exchange arc to be granted them on the Honourable the Court of Diredlors, bearing Date
ift February 1785.” The Account is continued to feveral Pages j and in Page 357, to “ The
Honourable Warren Haftings" the Sum of “ 2,02,000 Rupees.”

{Crofs examined.)

Q. Does it appear what Money produced thofc Bills, whether it was given in exchange for

Money, or paid for Salary, or what the Confideration was ?

A. From the Entry I have juft read, it (liould appear to be Money paid into the Treafury •, the

Entry is under Treafury Account April 1784, received of the following Perfons, for which Bills

of Exchange arc to be granted.”

Q. Might not that be a Transfer on Account, inftead of Bills or Calh ?

A. It does not appear fo on the Books.

Can you find the correfponding Account} there are Debtor and Creditor Accounts} is the

Company credited for the Money f

A. The Company is debited for this Money in the Way I have juft ftated, and the Entry I

read is to “ The Honourable Warren Haftings” the Sum of “ 2,02,000 Rupees.” It fays
“ received.”

Qj^ Does it appear from that Book that it was a Payment of Money received from Mr. Haftings ?

A. It lliould appear fo by the Entry I have juft read.

Is there any other Account to which that refers-, any Account with Mr. Haftings, kept by

the I’rcafury, in which Credit is given for the Sums he pays ?

A. There is an Account in the Books for thole Years.

(i>y a Lord.) What is the Title of the Account ?

A. Gt;neral Journal Accounts Bengal, under the Head of Treafury Accounts Bengal.

Q. By whom is it kept ?

. A. By the Sub-Treafurer in Bengal.

Are they the Treafurer’s Books ?

A. The Trcafurci’s Books.

TTie Witnefs was direcled to withdraw.

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, they IhouUl next read a

Letter, dated the 13th of April 1781, for the Purpofe of falfifying the Contents of

a Letter from the Governor General and Council to the Couitof Diredfors, dated the

6
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5th of May 1781, and already in Evidence (a), as far as the fame contained Mr.
Haftings’s Account of the Abolition of the Provincial Councils, and the Appointment
of the Committee of Revenue.

The Counfel for the Defendant obje£led to the reading of the Letter of the 13th

April 1781, for the Purpofe above mentioned.

The Managers for the Commons were heard in Anfwer to the faid Objeflion, and
the Counfel for the Defendant;in Reply.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

(a) Vide fupra, Page 1183.
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Die Merctirii, z"" Junii 1 790.

T he Lords belli" in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufunl rivcl.inintlons

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor laid,

“ Gentlemen, Managers for the Commons, and Gentlemen of Counfel for tlxc

“ Defendant, the Lords have refolved. That it is not comjietent for the Managers
“ on the Part of the Commons to give any Evidence upon the Seventh Article of Im-
“ peachment, to prove that the Letter of the 5th of May 1781 is falfe, in any other
“ .Particular, than that wherein it is cxprefsly charged to be falfe.”

The Managers for the Commons defircd Mr. Hudfon might be called in.

Mr. HUDSON was accordingly again called in.

The Managers for the Commons flated, that in the Piintcd Minutes there was a

Letter of Mr. Larkins, which contained an Account of a Variety of Sums of Mo-
ney faid to be received by Mr. Haftings, with the Bengal Dates affixed ; as thofe

Dates, and the Calculation of the Bengal Year, might not be perfedly familiar to the

Houfe, they had endeavoured to procure a 'I'ranllation ot them, which they would

now produce.

Then the Witnefs was afked.

What is that you have in your Hand ?

A. Fart of a Letter from Mr. Larkins.

Have you tranflated the Bengal Dates into Englilli Dates ?

A. As near .is I could from my Knowledge.

From whence did you take them ?

A. From lotne Books called the Frovincial Accounts.

Then the Witnefs delivered in a Paper—the fame was read, and is as follows

:

COPY of N” I, referred to by Larkins’s I.ettcr, 5th AugufI: 1786, entered in printed Minutes
1 156, 1157, with Englilh Dates.

“ Copy of the Particulars of the Dates on which the component Paits of fundry Sums included

i.' the “ Account of Sums received on the Account of the Honourable Company by the
' Governor Gcner.il, or paid to their Treafury by his Order, and applied to their Seivicc,”

were received lor Mr. Hallings, and paid to the Sub-treafurcr.

» N“ I, DIN AGE PORE.
From *

29 to 31 Saw.in 1 186, or i nh to ijih Aug. 1779 — 89,99900
17 to 21 Bhaudun 3Cth Aug. to 3d Sept. 1779 49,974 o o

I to 5 AlUn 15th Sept, to 19th Sept. 1779 27,000 o o
8 Poofc 20th Dec. J779 — 25,000 o o

10 22d ib. ib. — — 15,000 o o

yj
—

8th Jan. 1780 — 10,000 o O
29 Maug 9th Feb. 1780 — 20,000 o o
2 Faugun nth Feb. 1780 — 20,000 o o
4 1 3th ib. ib. — 9,000 o o
12 Sawan 1187, or 2 ill: Feb. 1780 —- 1,000 2 o

9 Sawan 21 July 1780 — — 40,000 o o
3»o6,973 o o

iS and 19 Aflin, or 3d and 4th O^V. 1780, 2,00,000 o o

Remains — *>o5>973 ^ o

Charges — 9,310 o o

Balance in Charge of G. G. S. — 97>('^3 o o

14 T
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” Suppofing the Dates underneath are of the Bahar Year 1188, dr i78o«i78i.'

“PATNA.
12 Cheitc, or 21 ft March 1781 — —

•

15,000 0 0
18' ' 27th ib. ib. — — 10,000 0 0
22 31 ft ib. ib. — 60,000 0 0
23 ift April 1781 — ~ 5,000 0 0
2^ ib. ib. ib.. — — 10,001 0 0
28 6th ib. ib. — «— 60,000 0 0
10 Byfack 20th ib. ib. — — 10,000 0 0
10 •— ib. ib. ib —• — 26,000 0 0

12 to 1
4 2 2d to 25th ib. — — 20,000 0 P
14 25th ib. ib. —

—

4,000 0 0
2 Affin 14th Sept. 1781 — — 1,000 0 0

2,21,801 o o
15 and 16 Byfack 1 189, or 26th and aych April 1781, paid Mr. Crofces 2,00,000 o o

Balance — 21,801 0 o

“ N. B. The Bengal Year begins on or about the loth April, and the Bahar Year on or about
the 14th September.

“ N U D D E A.

15 Cawtic 1187, or 28th Oft. 1780 — 16,001 0 0

27 9th Nov. ib. —

•

20,000 0 0
28 loth ib. ib. — — 20,000 0 0

30 1 2th ib. ib. — 10,000 0 0

4 Augun 17th ib. ib. — —
7,749 0 0

7 20th ib. ib. — 5,000 0 0

g
- . 22d ib. ib. —

—

25,000 0 0

No Date ^ — 1,250 0 0

24 Augun 7th Dec. ib. — 15,000 0 0

17 Poole 30th ib. 1780 — 15,000 0 0

22 —— 4th Jan, 1781 — 20,000 0 0

1 1 Augun, or 24th Nov. paid to Mr. Croftes

5,000 too much.

1,50,000 0 o
1,50,000 o o

Paid to Mr. Croftes

19 Aflin, or 4tli Oft.

16 Bylack — 25 th April —
1 1 Augun — 24th Nov. —

Memorandum of the Ca-

booliats attended to in

the above.

Dinagepore Pcilhculh —
Nuddea — —
Patna — —

2,00,000

2,00,000

1,50,000—
5»5o»oc'0

Cabooliats.

4^oo»ooo O O
1,50,000 o O

4>oo,ooo o o

Received.

3.00.

000 O O
1,50,000 o O
2

.00

.

000 0 0

Balancea

1.00.

000 O 0

2 .

00.

000 0 Q

(Signed) W“ Larkins.

5th Auguft 1786.”

Then the following Queflion was put to the Witnefs.

Whether any Duplicate of the Letter of the 20th of January 1782, from Patna, from Mr.'
1 ladings, ever came to the India Houfc i

A. On Kccolleftion, I believe there was not. 1 once thought there was, but, upon Enquiry, I

rather think there was not.

There was a Letter written by Mr. Haftings, from Patna, containing a Difeoveryof a Pre-
fent, 20th January 1782. In a fubfequent Letter Mr. Hadings fays, “ In a Letter which I had
tlic Honour of addrefling to you in a Duplicate, and of which, in a Triplicate, I informed youfo
and fo—I wild to know, whether that Duplicate ever arrived at the India Houfc?

A. I have made Enquiry, and I do not find fuch a one ever arrived.

(Cro/f
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^ {Crop oxahUtHd.)

Q. How many Copies of that Letter from Mr. Haftings came to the India Houfe •, and whethef

thatiLetter you defcribcd is a Triplicate only ?

A. I never faw but one Copy of it, which I take to be the original Letter •, endorfed upon the

Back of it, “ Received from Major Scott.**—I never faw any other.

Have you made due Search among the Records of the Company to find fuch a Letter ?

A. I have made Search for that very Objcdl, but do not fipd any fuch Letter cxifts—it ipay be
among the Papers of the Secret Committee of the Court of Diredors, to which I have not Accefs*

You have nor, therefore, fearched among them ?

A. I have not Accefs to them.

Who has Accefs to them ?

A. Mr. Johnfon.

Qi Ought it not to be regularly in your Office ?

A. No i not cxaftly fo.

Then it is not in the India Houfe at any other Place, unlefs in the Papers of the Secret

Committee, as far as you know ?

A. It may be , but not that I know of.

(ly Counfel. ) You fay it is not in your Office, and that your Office is not the proper Place

to find it, if it cxifts ?

A. Our Office is the Place for the Books; the Head of the Office is Clerk of the Secret

Committee.

Is there any Name for the Place where the Letters arc depofited ?

A. I am a Clerk in that Office.

{hy aljird.) You fay it is not there ?

A. It is not a publick Paper.

Qj^ Not in its Nature ?

A. In its Nature it is *, but the Duplicate happened not to be laid out.

Not to be laid out—how ?

A. It appears not to be laid out from the fccret Papers.

Qj. You fuppofe, if it is in Exiftcnce, it is among the fecrct Papers ?

A. I fuppofe fo.

Q;^ But you mentioned juft now it might be in fome other Department

A, It may be Ibmc where elfe.

{by Managers.) In what Office was it the firft Copy was found ?

A. It was originally fent to our Office.

And preferved there ever fince ?

A. Yes, afterwards; but it was miftaid for Ibmc Time.

Q. Do you know, from your Praftice in that Office, whether, when an Original is preferved in

the Office, the Duplicate and Triplicate, if they arrive, are all preferved with the fame Care as

the Original ?

A. Not always exadly with the fame Care—in general they are.

Do you me.an the Care, in which both Original, Duplicates, and Triplicates arc preferved, is

fuch, that if you do not find them all Three, they never have been fent?

A. No ; not altogether fo.

With what Care is the Duplicate and Triplicate preferved—are they preferved in the fame

Office?
.

'

A. I'hcy are tied up with the other Papers—the firft received is bound up in a Book.

.Q^ The others are preferved in loofe Papers or Bundles ?

A. Yes ; in Bundles of Papers.

Q. Whether the firft of thefe Papers that arrived was in the Office in fuch a Manner as you had

Accefs*to it—was the original Letter preferved in your Office ?

A. Yes.

Q. Had it ever been in the Department of Secrecy ?

A. Yes.

Q. And had been returned to your Office ?

A. Yes.
<3clf5
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Q. If the Original goes to the Department of Secrecy, do the Duplicate

that Oipauiiitnc ?
, . r

A. They come there of Courfc they are addreflccl there-, and therefore,

tlic Duplicate and Triplicate may be in that Department ftill.

and Triplicate go to

I think it likely, that

(by a Loni) Was the Original at any Time miflaid—and when ?

A. Yi.s
,

It was fir fomc Time.

l or haw long—and when
,

1 rlare lay, tor Twelve Months at kail.

f). WiiL-re was ir found afterwards ?

a' 1 .vas found in the I'oflcllion of ilic Deputy Secretary—I found it there.

Q, it'v e r.oiJ.) You faid the original Letter firll received was bound up in a Book—whether

yiiu in s.ii always by Oiiginal, the firll of the Copies that is received ?

A. 1 muii the firll Copy received, whci her a Duplicate or Triplicate,

() (bf (i J.crd.) How did that Ltrier whicli was firfl received come not to be bound up

as U.U..1 ?

A. Ic was at a Time I was not in the Department, therefore I cannot tellj but I caufed it to

be b otu'iJ lip when 1 found it.

Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next fiiew, that the Offices of

Devvan niid Kirnicr never were united in the fame Perfons, except in the Two Pro-

vinces where Mr. Ilaftings received Money.

Rciuh from Book 272, tlic following Extraft of a Confultation of the 2d November

biginning at Page ayo of the lame Book.

“ Fort William, the 2d November 1784.

“ At a Council’, Prefent,

John Maepherfon Efquirc.

The Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Vizier.

Mr. Stables abfent.

Extraft of a Letter from Jghn Shore Efquire, Prefident, &c. of the Committee of Revenue.

Ikfoic we proceed to this Tafl-:, wc niall firfl: reply to the Rcquifitions in your Letter.

‘‘ Rajah Prby Sing was Farmer, Security, and Dewan of Rungpore. The Union of the

Two loimcr Oflices in the fame Pcrlbn requires no Explanation, fince the Prafticc is very general,

and is founded u[>on lolid and obvious Ikafons ; the inveftiture in the Office of Dewan, during

the Period In whuh he held the Farm, is lefs common, but not without a Precedent, for Rajah

Cull)\.n S n g iKiod jnecilely in the lame Predicament, with regard to the Province of Bcyhar.

'1 he Appoimment in C^iedion was alib notified to your Honourable Board.*’ {a)

(Signed at the End) John Maepherfon.”

Then Mr. WILLIAM THOMPSON was called in, and being fworn, was ex-

nniincd as follows:

Q. What is that you have got in your Hand ?

A. A Notice to produce a Letter containing the original Cabooleats.

Did you ferve time Notice upon Mr. Ilaftings* Attorney ?

A. I did.

Pioduce it.

The Wllncfs produced a Paper, and the fame being delivered in, was read, as fol-

low s ;

‘‘
1 loufe of Lords, \

“ You are hereby required to produce forthwith, .at the Trial of the Impeachment now profc-

ciiting agmid Wai uMi Hallings Elquire, theoiiginal Cabooliats mentioned in the Paper or Account,

marked No. i, ac\oinp.inying, and referred to by William Larkins Efquirc, Accountant General

ill in his Letter to William Devayncs Efquirc, Chairman of the Eaft India Company,

{ii) Vide Appendix, N® CLXIl.
bearing
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bearing Date the5tli Dayof Aocuft 17864 and atfo the orttiiial Teeps, OWtgations, or Secu-
rities fcverally given in rffpeft ofthe faid Cabooliau. Dated this aoth Day of February 1790.

_ ,
We are^ See.

To Richard Shaw Efquire, Wallis and TreVard,
Solicitor for the laid Warren Solicitors for the Managers

.
Hallings. coftdudting the Impeach^nt/’

Do you produce that Tcep ?

The Counfel for the Defendant 'ftated, That Mr. Haftings certainly had no fuch
Papers, or he would have,produced them.

The Managers for the Commons defired Mr. Hudlbn might be called in again.

Accordingly Mr. HUDSON was again called in, and examined as follows :

Q. Have you fe-irched the Books at the India Houfe for any Teep, Security, or Obligation
granted by Keller.iin or Cullian Sing to Mr. Haftings f

o »

A. I have got a Colledlion of Papers concerning Kellcram’s Farm, and I find no fuch Paper
among the Proceedings. *

Q. Have you fcarched for it ?

A. Not exprefsly ; but if there had been fuch, 1 fuppofe I Ihould have found itj and I Hioukl
have included it in the CoUcLiion.

Qi (Cr/>J} examined.) Wliethcr you know any Inftance of any original Cabooleat or Teep
whatever tranlmiited fiom India to the India Houfe? ^

A. Certainly not : I unoerftood this was an Agreement between Cullian Sing and Mr. Hafl-
ings, of Couife 11 would not appear.

But in other Cafes of Teeps or Caboolcats, arc the Originals ever iranfmitted to the India
Houfe ?

A. Certainly not. '

y\re there any Copies of them tranfmitted to the India Houfe?
A. If this is a Note ol Hand, which I fuppofe it to be, there certainly is not.

(ly a Lord.) Are Copies of Caboolcats tranfmitted to the India Houle ?

A. When a Farm is let, the Caboolcats aic generally, almoft univerfally, upon the Confulcations.'

I do not underhand the DilTcrcace between a Cabooleat fora Farm, and that Ipoken of.—A Teep
I underlland to be a Note of Hand.

Q. (hy Counfil.) Are there anv Inftanccs, from the Beginning of Time CO this Hour, of any
Teeps being tfanlmittcd to the India Houle?
A. Noi never that I hcaid of.

The Mariagers foe the Commons ftated. They would next proceed to flicw that it

was the Opinion of the Coui t of Direcfoi s, that even when fmall Prefents were made
and carried to the Account of the Comjiany, it was a Thing that ought not to be
done.

Read, from Book 216, the following Extra6l of a Confultation of the 7th No-
vember 1774, beginning at Page 134 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the yth November 1774.

“ At a Council j Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident;

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

Richard fiarwdi, "1 .

Philip Fr.incis. }
Colonel Monfon inclifpofed.

SfC. Dep,
Moiulay,

** The Governor lays before the Board Two Bags, one containing One hundred forty-fix ThePrrfitfcnt

Gold Mohrs, the other containing Three hundred tv\enty-(even Rupees of dilFcrent Sorts, which
were prelcntcd to him in Nizzers by diflfcTent Perfons, from the ifl: An^yuft ro the 31(1 of Oiflober. tarnedtoihe

He ha.s not thought it proper to difcontiniie the Ciiftom, but has accepted the Prefents on
the Behaff of the Company, meaning to deliver for their Ufc, at the iinJ of each Month, the

Sums fo received by him in the Courle of it, which, in his Opinion, will be preferable to an
abrupt Rejedtion of fuch OfFer.s, which are intended, by immemorial Ulage, as Pledges of KeJpcdt
and Submiflion, and accepted as an implied Aflurance of Protcdlion.

He fubmics his Intention in this Relpevl to the Judgement of the Council, and will readily

correft if, if they fliall deem the Subject of lb much Importance, as to preferibe a general Rule
of Conduit more conlormublc to the Dcfign and Letter of the late Adt of Parliament.

14 U •• Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Money be Cent to the Ca(h, and carried in Account to the Company*!

Credit under the Head of Nuzzerst and that whatever Sums may be hereafter tendered bf the

Governor be received and credited in the fame Manner.

“ The General conceiving it to be the Intention of the Legiflature, that the Governor General

and Members of the Council fhould receive no Frefents, either from the Indian Powers, or any

Perfons whatever, he has flriftly complied fince his Arrival heie, botli with the Spirit of the

Letter of the Aft of Parliament, and has accordingly returned all the Prelents which have been

made to him.

“ Mr. Francis delivers his Opinion on this Subjeft in the following Words.

“ I have not yet received, nor do I intend to accept of any Nazir or Prefent whatfocycr. The

Prohibition in the Aft of Parliament appears to me fo llrift, that I think no Choice is left my

own Diferetion. This however is a Point on which every Gentleman will judge for himfelf, and

I do not mean to impute the lealt Impropriety to any Opinion that may differ from mine on

this Subjeft.

(Signed) “ P. FrancLs.”

Mr. Barwell delivers a Minute in confequence of the Dlfcuffion of this Matter, as follows

:

“ I entirely approve of the Honourable the Prcfidcnt’s Conduft in the Receipt of complimentary

Nuzzirs. The Prejudices of the Natives of Hindolfan, bigotted to their ancient Cuftoms, make it

abfolutely impoffiblc to avoid deviating, in this Particular, from the Words of the Aft of Parlia-

ment. 'I'hc Spirit of the Aft is not, however, by this feeming Deviation, departed from, but regarded

with an Attention which Ihews the moft fcrupulous Refpeft to the Rellri6fions of the Legiflature.

Nuzzers are not made to the Man, but to the Station he fills, “and are veiy different in their Na-

ture from gratuitous Rcwaids, or the Gilts denominated Prelents. 1 ihcrctore cannot but equally

honour the Principle, while I admit the juftneis of the hiotive, on which official Nuzzers or

Compliments arc accepted by tlie Governor General. I fee their Acceptance in a Light of the

greateft Propriety, pertcftly confiftcnt with the Ideas of the Company, and regardful of what they

have invariably recommended—Attention to the particular Prejudices, Manners, and Dilpofiiions

of the Natives.

“ The Governor General has thought proper to fubmit the Nuzzirs made to his Station to the

Court of Direftors, to be appropriated agreeably to tluir Plcaiurc : Small as the Objeft is to t!ic

Company, and to the Nation, it j-'jvts Digiuty to his LharaLler, as tio irdian of the public In-

tereffs, and obviates all this Mifinterprcta ion ot the Piincipleof the Motive which has induced

him to a Compliance with tlic rooted Prejudices and Manners ot the Aliatics. My Kxpcricntc,

from long Rcfidcnce in this Country, convinces me of the real Ncceffity there is of rcl|cfting

Ufages in immaterial Points, and wh ch dilregariied, would be tollowcd by Impreffions reluUing

from a Conduft repugnant to AliatK Notions of Propriety and Deference.

“ I might here make a Tender to the Publick of the trivial Nuzzets, to the Acceptance of

which my Station has impelled me •, but what is proper for the Governor General would, in me, I

apprehend, appear rather in the Light of a conlcqucntial infignificant Difplay of Kiggidnefs * in

the Excefs. The Amount of my complimentary Nuzzirs of a Gold Mohur and Five Rupees from

the Period of my Arrival at the Prcfidency, exceeds not the Sum of 250 R*, exclufive of a Com-

pliment from the Nabob of Arcot of a few Pieces of Cloth, the Produce of his Country, and Two
Shawls, a Compliment more than returned by myfcif inthc Manufaftures of Bengal, to the Amount

. of S* R* 3,000 *, three thoufand Sicca Rupees.

(Signed) “ Ridi^ Barwell,

And at the End of the Confultation,

“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Rich'' Barwell,

P, Francis.’*

To fhew that the Company approved of the Determination of the Majority of the

Board laft read in Evidence,

Read the following Extraft from tlie printed Minutes of Evidence, .beginning at

Page 97 1 of the fame.

« Extraft of a feparatc General Letter from the Court of Direftors to the Governor General

and Council at Fort William, in Bengal, dated the 15th December » 775 -

43. “ As the Cuftom of receiving complimentary Nazirs, or Prefents, is not only liable to

Abiife, but alfo contrary to the late Aft of Parliament for regulating Indian Affairs, we much ap-

prove the Determination of the Majority to rtfulc all fuch Picfents } and direft that ftrift Obe-

dience
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dience be paid to the fald AA, not only by all the Members of our Council, but by every Pcifon
in our Service, 'jutd .by gll BritiOi SubjcAs refiding in India under our Protcdion.

jSigncd (at the End of the I^etter)

“ Ch* Boddam, John Harrifon,
Pet. LalVelles, John Roberts,
Tho* Rumbold, W'" James,

J. Stables, G. WombcII,
Edw' Whcler, Rob' Gregory,

Jn. Woodhoufe, John Michic,
W. Dcvayncs, Fred'' Pigou.”

To fliew that the Defendant prefented to the Company the Sum of 20,000!. re-

ceived from Cheit Sing, as his own Money

;

Read, from Book 20, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 26th June
lybo, beginning at Page 560 of the lame Book.

“ Fort William, 26th June 1780.

At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Hailings, Governor General, Prefident

;

Philip Francis, 1 rr
Edwird Whelcr, j

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abfent on a Vifit to the different Stations of the Arrhy.

Kxfra<5l from Governor General’s Minute.

“ I now revert to my Propofition, nnd requeft the Board to reconfider their Ob)e6lions to the

Inftrudions which 1 have propol'rd to be given to Major Carnac. I have not the Prefumption to

exped that they will be ii.fluenced by .ny Hcafoninos which I have ufed, having had too 'miich

ELxpcriencc of the Iniufficiency ot Official Aiguim nt to overcome a decided, and much lefs a con-

federate Oppofidon ; but as the bxpencr which will attend the Meafure which I have recommend-

ed, IS the only formal Objedion made to it^ I hope 1 may be allowed to remove it by offering to

exonerate the Company from it, and to take if upon myfelf. That this Propofition may not be

mijund( rftood, and that I may nor bind myldt by E^ngagements, which may exceed my Power to

fulfil them, 1 will explain myfelf l

The regular Pay and Bittuof the Troops which are to form Major Carnac’s Detachment,

conftiturc no Part of the F.xpence ot it, fince ihefc would be the fame in their Amount, although

the Battalions remained in their original C^iarters. Neither ought the Sufpenfion of the Subfidy to

be charged to the Expedition, fiiue it i$ piobuble, and I regard it as ccitain, that the Kanah, hav-

ing no further Call tor our Aid within his Country for the foie Defence of it, will be glad to be

relieved from the Ii.xpence attending it, and becaulc it h proMOied, in the lalt of the Minutes of

Meffrs, Francis and Whelcr, to witlulr w it. The Con ingtncics of the Detachment are, there-

fore, the only Expcnce that can be reafnnably charged to^ the h xpedition. Thefe I rate tar below

Two Lacks of Rupees. That Sum 1 ufTcr to contnt>uie to this Diiburfcment : 1 have already de-

pofitcd it, within a Imall Amount, in the I la .ds of the Sub-'l realurcr j and I beg that the Board

will permit it to be accepted for that Service, {a)

(Signed) Warren I ladings.

“ Ordered, That the foregoing Minute lie for Confidcration.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Hading?,

P. Francis,

Edw^ Whcler.”

The Managers for the Commons Bated, they would next deliver in a Paper contain-

ing a Reference to fuch Parts of the printed Evidence, as the Managers relied on, to

prove the Receipt of Prefents from Saddanund, the Vackeel of Cheit Sing, and from

the Nabob Vizier.
•

The fame was delivered in, and is as follows

;

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CLXllI.

« A Reference
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A Reference to fuch Parts of tbe Evidence, ai the Managers rely on, to prove the Receipt of
Prefents from Saddanund, the Vackeelof Cheit Sing, and from the Nabob Vizier,

S A D A N U N D,—Two Lacks.

To (hew the Receipt of the Two Lacks charged to be received from Sadanund.

Printed Minutes, Benares 1788.

96 Haftings’s Dctencc.

Printed Minutes, 1790. •

1103 Hartings to the Diredtors. 1780, November 29,

n 14 Same to fame. 1782, May 22.

1115 Account referred to in the laft.

Ibid. Affidavit of Larkins annexed.

1 151 Haflings to the Chairman of the Dircdlors, from Cheltenham.

1153 Larkins to the Chairman of the Direftors,—Par. ii, 12, 13, 14.

Printed Minutes, 1788.

562'

563
564

565
57' /

572

573
574J

Major Scott’s Examination.'

V I Z I E R,—Ten Lacks.

1785.

1786, Auguft 5.

To fhew that Haftings took the Bribe of yf. 100,000 from the Vizier.

Printed Minutes, 1788.

544 Haftings to the Direftors. 1782, January 20.

545 Middleton’s Examination.

Haftings’s own Account of that Tranfadlion
; his Acknowledgement of it to the

Dircdlors, when, as he ftates, it could no longer be concealed i and his Appli-
cation to the Company to have it allowed to himfclf.

553 Haftings to the Diredtors.—Cheltenham. 1785, July it.

555 Middleton to Haftings. 1782, January 10.

556 Middleton I. B. to Larkins. 1781, Auguft 22.

Ibid. Same to Roberts. ibid. ibid. 30.
Ibid. Haftings to Wheler. ibid. Odtober 13.

557 Same to the Diredtors. 1782, May 22.

558 Same to fame. ibid. December i6.

An Account of the Produce of this Sum given to Haftings by the Nabob.'

Ibid. Account. 1782, May 22.

559 Larkjns’s Affidavit, ibid. December 16.

Ibid. Dircdlors to the Council. 1783, Janu.iry 15,
560 Larkins to thc'Dircdtors. 1786, Auguft 5.
Ibid. Account inclofcd.

561

562

562

563
5S5

566

567
568

569

570
I

57U

I

M.njor Scott’s Examination.

To trace the Prefent through Gopaul Dofs, to tl.r Time the Begums were, plun-
dered

; and to Ihcw that Gopaul Dofs was particuiai ly recommended by Hillings
to Middleton.

575 Haftings to Middleton. 1781, December 22.'

576 Middleton to Haftings. 1782, January 15.
ibid. Same to Same. 1782. February 21.

577 Middleton to Palmer. 1781, Oaober 29.
Ibid, Same to Haftings. 1782, Odlobcr 23,

6 The
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The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next proceed to give fome
Evidence in regard to a Matter in Charge in the 14th Article, conne£led with the

Receipt of Prcfepts, in rcfpe<5l of an Oner of another Sum of 100,000/. from the

Nabob Vizir.

Then Mr. HUDSON was called in again, and examined as follows :

Q. Have you fcarched the Proceedings of the Bengal Confultations in the Month ofFebruary

1782 ?

A. I have.

Does any Offer of a Prefent of a 100,000/. from the Vizir to Mr. Haftings, appear upon
the Proceedings of that Month ?

A. There does not.

Do any In(tru(fbions from the Governor General to Mr. Palmer appear upon tliofc Pro-

ceedings /

'TA, They do not appear till the 2 1 ft of Oftober

The Managers for the Commons dated, they would next produce the Inftiuilions

of Mr. Haftings to Major Palmer.

Read, from Book 84, the following Extract of a Confultation of the 21ft of Oc-
tober 1783, beginning at Page 753, of the fame Book.

[“ Fort William, aiftOiSlobcr 1783. Semt Dept.
‘1 ueljay.

At a Council; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings f^iquire, Governor General, Prefident^

John Maepherfon,
^

and ( Efquires

;

John St.'bles, 3

Mr. Wilder abfent up the Country.

« The Governor General delivers in the following Minute, accompanied by a Copy of his In- n® 71-

ftrudions to Major Palmer,

Governor General.—The frequent Ufe which has been lately made of Major Palmer's Name
in the Records of the late Tranfadtions at Lucknow, the Ailcrtion made by Mr. Johnfon in his Mmutc.*
Defence, that Major Palmer was at Lucknow in the Charadler of a Political Agent, and the

private Suggeftions which have been conveyed to me, of Mifconftrudlions palled on the Nature
and Objeft of Major Palmcr’.s Deputation, compel me to lay before the Board the original In-

ftrudtions which he received from me, and which, if I can cruft to my own Recollection, and the

Rule of Conduct which I have invariably prclcribed to myfclF in Cafes of this Kind, were both

feen*and approved by the adlual Members of the Board. I own that it is with Rclinflance that

1 p.'cicnc them. They were not intended to be recoided, their primary Object being more to

quid the Mind of the Nabob, to whom I owed that Return of Attention for the honeft Attach-
ment which he fhewed to me, when he thought me in Diftrefs, and my Perfon in Danger,, than

for any other Purpofc.J^/;;:^ §(“ This muft account for the unapplied Heads of Memotandums
“ with which the Inftrudions conclude. I cannot at this Time, were it ncccflary, explain them

;

but know that they were defigned only to preferve his Recollcdion of the loolc and un-
“ determined Ideas, which I had communicated to him in Converfation refpeifting them.

‘‘ I defire that this Minute, with Major Palmer’s Inllruftions, may be added to the other Pa-
“ pers which have been leeordcd on the general Subject of the Complaints prcferreil againft

“ Mr. Brifto^v, and tranfmitted with them by this Difpacch to the Court of Direftors.”) {^) §
(Signed) ‘‘ W. llailings.

And at the End of ilie'Confultation,

Warren Haftings.

John Stables.”

t

{Cfofs examined by the CounfeL) Whether, from your Infpeflion of the Proceedings of the

F'.aft India Company, it is not very frequent for Papers to be handed about from One Mcgi-
ber to another ?

A. It is ufual to fend Papers in Circulation.

And they arc frequently entered at a fubfequent Period ?

A. Not at fo long a Period as this, I believe.

{a) Vide Appendix, N® CLXIV.

14 X Whether
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Qi Whether you do hot know that inahy Letter*, fuppoled to contain Matter «f Seoecy, have

been purpofely poftponcd ?

A. There certainly ate.

Q. The Inftruflions to Mr. Elliot, for Inftance ?

A. They were withheld for fomc Thnc •, I cannot fay for how long : Mr. Briftow s were

withheld.

Q. {by Managers.) Does it appear that this Offer cf a Prefeht tO Mr. Maftlngs Was ever

circulated ?

A. It does not appear it was ever circulated.

Read, further Extract from the fame Confultation, beginnirig at Page 767 of the

fame Book.

“ Mr. Maepherfon.—Though I do not remember to have feeh Major Palmer’s Inftruflions

in their prefent arranged State, I remember pcrfedly to have fecn detached Minutes or Memo*-

ron’» Minute, randums of his Commiflion to Owdc in April or May 1 782.

“ I approved of his being fent thither, and that Major Davy Ihould accompany him.

“ The Objetfts of their MilTion were, as I tecollcft them, to inform this Government of the

real State of the Vizier’s Country, on Information, which was at the Time withheld by

our official Agents, to afeertain the Caufes of the Vizier’s feeming Diflatisfaftion j and to

endeavour to induce him to transfer Ten Lacks of Rupees that he offered to the Govetnor Ge-

neral as a Prefent, to the Company’s Account, as a Donation to them. It was bcfides wifhed,

and Major Palmer was languinc in his Expeftations of fuccccding in the Negociationj that Hyder

Beg Cawn and Almafs Aii Cawn might be induced to lend a confiderablc Sum of Money as a

Loan to the Company.
‘‘ 1 he Governor General likewife (hewed me Major Palmer’s Letters from Owde foon after his

Arrival there. I do not recollect their Contents, for I was not well at the Time. Major Davy

returned to Calcutta foon afterwards, and the Accounts we had from both confirmed me in the

Reprefentations that prevailed relative to the dillradted State of the Vizier’s Country, {a)

Read, further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 762 of the

fame Book.

“ Extract of a Letter from Warren Haftings Efquire, to Major William Palmer, dated Fort

Willirfti, 6th May 1782.

“ athly, The Nabob Vizier having, by an Intimation made to Mr. Middleton in the Month

of February laft, been pleafcd to exprefs his Defire to make me a Prefent of Ten Lacks of Ru-

irees, and requefted my previous Confent and Acceptance of the fame, 1 defire you will make my

Acknowledgments, in proper 1 erms, for this inftance of his Liberality and Benevolence, and ac-

quaint him,' that I am precluded from accepting it by many Conditions, but by one cfpecially,

which I beg him to take in good Part-, namely, that if I had received it at the Time in which the

Tender of it was made, it would have been liable to Conftrudlions, even in his own Brcaft, fo re-

pugnant to the difintercllcd Friendlhip which 1 profels and bear towards him, that no Confider-

atioii of perfonal Profit could have induced me to acc-ept it at fuch Hazard. If he fhould renew

the Offer to you, you will inform him, that my Objeflion remains the farne, and is infuperablc •,

but that if he will be pleafcd to transfer it to the Company for the Rtlief of their prclent and

known Diftrefles, 1 will accept it on their Behalf, with a Thankfulnefs equal to that which I

fliould have felt and expreffed lor the Gift had it been made to myfclf, the Wants of the Com-

pany being at this Time of equal Concern to me as my own : Let him underftand this Subjeft

riohtly, and he will fee in my Rcfufal, thus qualified, the moft convincing Proof of my Fricnd-

Ihip for him, and Regard for his Iiuercll.” {b)

Then the Witnefs was alkcd

:

Q. When docs this Prefent, referred to in that Letter and Inftruaions to Major Palmer, next

aj'pear upon the Coniiiltations ?
,

A. I believe on the i2th of June 1783.

Docs any Thing, with rerpeft to this Prefent, appear on the Minutes of the 7th of Septem-

ber, when Mr. Johnfon was removed ?

A. I examined the Confultations this Morning with that View, and I do not find it is mentioned

there.

Q^. When does it next appear ?

A. Upon the 12th of June 1783.

Read,
(a) Vide Appendix, N* CL.X1V. (^} Rid.
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Read, from Bo^ 82, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the latli June 1783,

beginning at Page 71, of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, i2th June 1783.

** At a Council j Prcfcnt,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident j

Edward Wheler, i

John M^epherfon, > Efquircs.

John Scabies, J

*' Extract from Charges againft Mr. Richard Johnfbn.

*• 3dly, For fending repeatedly to the Vizir, and to his Minifter Hyder Beg Cawn, to advife

them againft transferring the Ten Lacks of Rupees intended as a Piclent to the Governor Gene-

ral to the Company’s Account, as it would be a Precedent for further Demands > which, if the

Vizir did not refift in the Hrft Inllance, the Government would never cealc to harrafs him for

Money, {a)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Hailings,

Edw" Whelcr,

John Maepherfon,

John Stables.”

Read, from Book 81, the following Extrafl: of a Confultation of the 28th of July

1783, beginning at Page 282 of the lame Book.

“ Fort William, 28th July 1783.

“ At a Council j Prefenr,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident ^

Edward Wilder, 7 ur •

John Stables, }
Mr. Maepherfon indifpofed.

3d Charge, Con‘ 7th September 1782. Anfwcr*

“ Major Palmer’s Letter “ for fending

repeatedly to the Vizier, and to his Mi-
nifter Hyder Beg Khan, to advife them
egainft transferring the 10 Lacs of Rupees
intended as a Prefent to the Governor Ge-
neral to the Company’s Account, as it would
be a Precedent for further Demands, which,

if the Vizier did not rcfift in the firft In-

ftance, this Government would never ceafe

to harafs him for Money.”

60 a Loan.
1 2 for Four additional Regiments.

10 die Sum in this Charge.

Total 82

This Extrafb, and the Marrcr of the remaining

Charges, arc not in the Copy of the Proceedings 01

the 7th September fent to me in December laft.

I am not the Icfs ready to meet them here.

The A 6t and Intention, as far as I (hall limit

them, in admitting mylelf the Caufe of preventing

the 10 Lacs mentioned from being, at that Time, paid

to the Company, arc true. The Keaiims afligned

for fuch Prevention, “ left* the Nabob (hould be
again haralTed,” &c. arc the Minifter’s own Words
and Objeftions, made to me, tran^vferred into my
Mouth. The Mode alfo, by Meffage, is likcwilc

mifreprefented. But that is immaterial. Suffice it

for me to explain the A6t. I acknowledge Fife/

Lacs were due in Balance. Ail the Nabob’s Rc-
fources not promifing to prove equal to difeharge

this Balance, a new Claim was at this fame InRant

made of 82 Lacs. The Rcfourccs in my Hands,

the foie Fund exifting to anfwcr both, the Means
unequal to this End, the Qiicftion remained, which

of the Two Claims, the new or the old, (hould be

firft paid ? I did not hefitatc one Inftant to declare,

that if any of the Alfets placed in my Hands (hould

be attempted to be eftranged from the Purpoies for

which they were afligned, I (hould declare it a

Breach of Treaty. They were to difeharge the

Balances of Years. The foie Objcfl of the lare

Treaty, and all the Mcafures connected with if, had

this Angle Point for their End. Could I, deeply

pledged for the Fulfilment of this Treaty, fubferibe

to the total Subvcrfion of ihcfe Mcafures at the very

Moment of their Completion, in the Termination of

the Year preferibed and allotted for their Operation i

Bengal Secret
CvUMClI.

CunfUltattoif,

7th Sep. i7tat

Major Pal-

incj’s i-etter#

Secret Dept«
Mondajr*

^ Sic in Orig.

(a) Vide Appendix* N® CLXV\
I couU
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I could not i I ought not ; therefore, I thus obUruA-
ed the Whole •, ot courfe, the Parts of that Whole,
for the Reafons above alTigned, and no other what-
ever. Whether fuch a Preference, fo given to a prcr

vious Claim, was criminal or meritorious, refts with
the Honourable Board to declare, when they recollerft

that retarding neither expunges or diminilhes a
Claim. Permit me here to fubjoin, had the to
Lacs been uninvolved with the 72, or had the ag-

gregate Sum not been required within the Period

left for liquidating the Balances intriiftcd to me, or
had not the Affets lodged in my Hands for this

Purpofc been the foie Funds from which fuch Pay-
ment could be attempted, fo far from impeding even
for a Moment Inch a Claim, 1 fhouid have been the

firft to fupport and urge it to its Completion, (a)

Signed at the End of tlic Confiiltation,

“ Warren Hallings,

John Maepherfon,

Jolin Stables.”

Read, from Book 84, already delivered in, the following Extiaci of a Confiiltation

of the 13th Oftober 17^3, beginning at Page 719 of the lame Book.

[“ Fort William, 13111 Odober 1783.

At a Council j Prefenr,

The Honourable Warren H.iftings Kfquire, Governor General, Picfidcnt
j

John Maepherfon,

and

John Stables,

Mr. Wilder abfent up the Country,

" Mr. Maepherfon.—The Charges whitli the Secretary has made out from the Records,
againll Mr. Richard Johnl'on, for his Conduit as Adting Prclident at Lucknow, are in fomc Degree
impertedt from the Want or Lofs of one of the original Letters, which itated hi.s Mirmanagemcnr.
He has not availed liimlclf of any Advantage by this Deficiency, but has avowed his Condudt re-

lative to the principal Charge about the Ten Lacks, accufring * the Vizir’s Miniller, Hydcr Beg
Cawn, of the Arguments which be was laid to have ufed with the Vizir to prevent him from tranl-

ferring to the Company the Sum which he meant for the Governor General in that Donation.
The original Letter ot Complaint againft Mr. Johnfon is fince found, and entered on the Records.
The Court ot Diredtors will determine whether Mr. Johnfon’s Arguments are fufficient to vindicate
him in this important Tranfadtion. As the I ranladtion was ftatedtome in September 1782, whet)
Mr. Johnlbn was ordered to quit his Station, 1 confidcred it as equally injurious to the Wilhes of
the Governor General, and replete with Infidelity on the Part of Mr. Johnfon to his Employers.
It remains (bll to be cleared up between Mr. Johnfon and 1 lydtr Beg Khan. I had underltood at
the 1 line, that the I'cn l.acks were in Bills, and not a mere Offer to pay fuch a Sum from the
future Revenues of the Country.],^ §(« If, in this Tranladtion, Mr. Johnfon is fuppofed to
“ have cli'OuUd the Interclf of the Vizier againll that of the Company, the firft Charge of Oppref-
“ fion againll the Vijicr’s Government, lofes in Proportion on the Ground of its Evidence.”) (^) §

(Signed at the End of the Coiifuitation)

“ Warren Haflings,

John Siablcs.”

. Efquires.

Read, tl.e following Extratl of a Confukation of the 21ft Oflober 178;, beginning
at Page 774 of the lame Book.

“ Fort William, 2 id Oclobcr 1783.

“ Ac a Council; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Mayings, Governor General, Prefident;

John Macpliciloii, 1

and I Efquires,.

John Stables, j
Mr. Whcler abfent up the Country.

riie Governor Gener.il delivers in the following Obfervations on Mr. Johnfon’s Defence#
I am mor.illy certain that Jaidaadsor Aflets for Ten Lacks, cither in AfTignnient of Land or

in Hills, had been piep.ned, and were in the Charge or Poircflion of Mr. Middleton before Major

(a) Vide Appeiidi.x, N® CLXVI.
* 3

(/^) Vide Appendix, CLXVII.

Palmcr^s
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Palmer’s Arrival, and left with Mr. Johnfon on Mr. Middleton's Departure. This Sum was
declaredly given for my Ufe, but never accepted by me. The only Advantage 1 made of the
Offer was, to requeft the Nabob to transfer it, with the Obligation ftill relUng with equal Weight
upon my Gratitude for the original Deftination of it, to the Company for the Relief of their

prefiing Neceflitics.

“ The Reftitude of this Tranfadtion depends eflentially upon Principles which every Man feels

and acknowledges in his own Breaft, but can hardly be judged by the Teft of any official Rule.

It might, indeed, have added to the Company’s Claims on the Nabob, but I am not forry that Mr.
Johnfon chofe to defeat my Intentions, fincc it would have added to the Nabob’s Diftrefles, but
with no immediate Relief to the Company. If, in his own Breast, he can view the fccrct Motives
of this Tranfadion, and on their Teftimony approve it, I alfo acquit him*, as I do acquit him of.

the Charge on publick Ground. («)

Signed at the End of the Confultation,

“ Warren Haftings,

John Stables.”

Read, a further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 778, of the
fame Book.

“ Upon the Whole, though I have ftridly delivered my Opinion on Mr. Johnfon’s Defence,
I muft add, that I think he has been Efficiently punifhed by the Deprivation of his Office, and
by the Severity with which it was immediately effeded. “ Not to be worft. Hands in fome Rank
of Praile.” His Faults fink to mere Errors and Inadvertencies, when compared with tliofc of
his Principal i and are wholly loft in the Contraft with thofe of the prefent Rcfidcnt.” {b)

Read, a further Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 769 of
the fame Book.

“ The Governor General delivers in the following Minute on Mr. Middleton’s Defence.
“ I perceive that Mr. Middleton has alluded, as Mr. Johnfon has alfo done, to certain un- Minute from

explained Claims made on the Nabob Vizier by Major Palmer, amounting to 82 Lacks, of
Rupees. As neither explain them, but fpcak of them as Points of undoubted Credit, I think it

proper to declare my Doubts and Difbelicf of them, and to affign my Real'ons, as far as I can in

remote Recollcdion, of the little which I have ever known concerning them. Ten Lacks of
'

this Sum have been explained by me, to relate to a Provifion to that Amount adually made i and,

as I have ever underftood, delivered to the Prefident for its deftined Appropiiation.” (r)

Read, a further Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 779 of the

fame Book.

“ In Confequence of the Opinions delivered by the Governor General, and other Members of
the Board, on the Defence made by Meftrs. Middleton and Johnfon againft the Charges exhibited

againft them, the following Letters to the * were drawn up by the Secretary, and arc applied • * sic in OriK*

by (he Board.” (</)

Read, alfo, a further Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 780 of
tlic lame Book.

,
“ To Mr. Richard Johnfon.

“ 3d. The Board decline paffing their Judgement upon the Ifliie of the Third Charge, but
leave it in Reference to the Honourable the Court of Diredors to decide upon your Reply to this

Article.” (f)

Read, from a Book already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Confultation
of the loth November 1783.

“ Fort William, loth November 178^.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident >

• Edward W hclcr,

John M'Pherlbn,

and

John Stables, ^
Efquircs.

Sec Dcp.
Monday.

Bengal Secret

Council.

“ The following Letters from Mr. Richard Johnfon having been allb received and circulated,

the Minutes recorded after them were returned to the Secretary.
•

To the Honourable Warren Haftings, &c. &c.

You have been pleafed to declare me guilty of the ift, 2d, 4th, 5th, and 6th Charges ; not

guilty of the 7th—-and the Third you decline any Opinion upon, referring it to the Court of

Diredors, together with the Tranfadion with the Bankers.

(<>) Vide Appcndi.x, N° CLXVIll. (b) Vide Appendix, ibid. (r) Vide Appendix, N° CLXIX.
(d) Vide Appendix, ibid. (<•) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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It it probable that there can be no Evidence before the Court of Direfior*, beyond what ia
before your Honourable Board, to enable them to clear up what you cannot determine upon.
referring Fart of my Cafe to them, my Fate again becomes in fo far protrafted to an eventual Ifioe
of 1 8 Months and as you have been plcaied to declare me fufiiciently punilhrd by my Removal
this additional Sufferanre woulu militate againft fuch Det laration. Let me therefore foljcit you to
pals a determinate Opinion of Guilt or Acquittal upon thrfe two Heads, as the Court of Direflora

•Sic. in Oiig. m their Purluit of Julficc muft be benefited by the Aflihance of you * Sentiments given on the
Spot lb much nearer to the Imprclllon and Conviflion of local Evidence. »

“ Further, as the Tendency of apparent Intf-ntions in any Act is generally underftood to go far
•sicinOiig. in eftablilhing the Criminality oftjiat Aft, it might • of Service 'o the Caofe of Jullice, it ynur

Honou aoic Board would be pleafed to go one Step further in the Explanation of your Opinion
upon my Cundud, by adding to the whole of your Sentence a Declaration, whe her the Afts which
you fix upon me appear to have been efteded with any Criminal Intentions againft the Interefts

of my Employers, or whether they appear to have originated in an erroneous Judgment ot the
Orders I aded under, or, in fliort, whether they were ftimulatcd by a malicious and wanton Exertion
of milplaced Power, or a good Intention ignorantly purfued.
“ 1 venture to crave this additional Opinion, not only to mark your explicit Sentiments upon

my Condud for the full Information of the Court of Diredors, but alfo to ferve in the Event
of a favourable Dccifion ag an Aid and Support to mylelf in foliciting your further Employment,
in the Hope ot being now indulgently deemed qualified to undertake fuch Duty in the general
Bufinefs of the Service as the Honourable Board may be pleafed to allot me.

“ Fort William, I have the Honour to be, &c. &c.
31ft Odober 1783. (Signed) R. Johnfon.’*

Signed at the End of the Confultation,

“ Warren Haftings,

Edward Wlielcr,

John Stables.’*

’ “ To Edward Hay Efquire, Secretary.
“ My Letter requefts a Dccifion on the Third Charge, without Reference to the Court of Direc-

tors. Upon this Head, I find in the Governor General’s Minute, the following Words :
“ I do ac-

quit him (Mr. Johnfon) of this Charge on publick Ground.” Upon the lame Subjed, Mr.
Wheler fays, “ Mr. Johnfon, in Point of official Regularity, may .appear coned in admitting the
old Claim upon the Vizier in Preference to the new.” Theic two favourable Extrads, if they arc

not the unmixed Tendency of the Hclolution of the Board, yet they Ibew Ground for not leav-
ing the Charge to the diftant Dccifion of the Court of Diredors, which is the whole Aim of my
Rcqucll on this Article, (a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ R. Johnfon.”

Read, a

follows

;

Secret Dej>.

Moml.iy.

Rm^al Secret

Cuuiicil.

further Extrafl from the fame Book, and the fame Confultation, as

“ Fort William, loth November >783.

At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident •»

'

“ Edward Wheler,

John M'Phcrfon,

and

John Stables,

> Efquircs.

.1

The following Letter was in Conlcqucncc written to Mr. Johnfon, by the Secretary.

“ Sir,

“ To Mr. R. Johnfon.

“ I am direded by the 1 Ionour.able the Governor General and Council to acknowledge their

Receipt of your Letter ot tlie 31(1: Ult". in Anfwcr to which, as well as to your Lett>“r to me tf
the 4th Inft. 1 am ordered to acquaint you, that the Reference in your Cafe to the Honourable the

Court ot Diredors, being intemled to be made upon thole general Principles by which all the Ads
and I’roccedings of this Government are referred in Courfe to them for their final Approbation
and Confirmation, it Hands as follows in the Boaid’s General Letter to the Court of Diredors
jp' Niiibutlda.

“ I- or die Particulars of the Charges which were prepared againft Meflrs. Middleton and John-
fon for tlieir Coiidod at Luenow, together witii their rcipedive Defences, and our fcveral Opi-
nions upon tlicm, we beg to refer you to, the Cor.ftiltations noted in the Margin.” (^)

“ 1 am,
“ Council Chamber, “ Sir, &c.

loth Nov. 178^. (Signed) “ E. Hay, Pub. Seer.”

(.1) ViJo Appendix, N” t'LXX. (h) Vide Appendix, ibid.

The
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The Managers for the Commons dated, they would next (hew the Appointment of
Mr. Johnfon to one of the moft important EmbalTies connefled with the Biitilh

Government.

Read, from Book 282, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 20th of
January 1784, beginning at Page 258 of the fame Book.

• “ Fort William, 20th January 1784.

“ At a Council ; Prefent, ,

The Honourable Warren Hadings, Governor General, Prefident

;

Edward Whclcf, ? c,- •

John Scabies, J
Mr. Macphcrlon ablcnt.

The Governor General.—-Having long fincc apologized to the Nabob Nizam Ally Cawn for

delaying to depute a Public Minidcr to his Court, fince the Receipt of his Acquicfccnce, mofl:

liberally and chearfully given to the propoied Appointment of Mr. R, J, Sulivan to that Office,

and the prefent Crifis of our Affairs rendering it cffciuially nccelfary to have* Reprefentative of •SicinOng
this Government at the Court of a Prince who has lately acquired an Afcendant over all the prin-

cipal States of Deckan, for the Purpofe of guarding againlt and countcrafting any Intrigues to

the Prejudice of our Intcreffs, and keeping his Mind fteady to the favourable Oirpolicion which

he has hitherto profefled and manifrlled towards us, but which is liable to be fliaken by the apparent

Negleft which may be conftrual from a longer Sufpcnfion of this Mcalbre, I am, by thefe Confi-

derations, induced to bring this Subjcdl again at this Time before the Board ; and having judged
Mr. Richard Johnfon to be duly qualified tor fo important a Truff, 1 recommend that he be ap-

pointed thereto, with the fame fixt Salary and Allowances as arc drawn by other Miniltcrs, and
that his contingent Bills be pafled in the fame Manner as ihofc of Mr. Hollond.

** Agreed, That Mr. Richard Johnfon be appointed Rcfidcnt on the Part of this Government
at the Court of the Nabob Nizam Ally Cawn, with the fame fixt Salary and Allowances a^ are

drawn by other Minifters, and that his contingent Bills be paffed in the lame Manner as thole of

J\Ir. Hollond were, {a)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

Warren Haftings,

Edw^ Wheler, ^

John Stables.*^

The Managers for the Commons next dcfired, that a Letter from the Vizier

might be read.

Book 285. N^ 57.

‘‘ From the Vizier. Received 23d Angult 1782.

Par. 57. ** Major William Palmer and Mr. D.avy have made known to me your Orders,

refpefting my Authority in the Country, with great Regard and Conftdcration, and have made
me grateful ^ for your Favouis, They an<ed for a Paper of Requefis^ which I accordingly *S'ciaOfjg

wrene .md gave to them i they afterwards i|)oke about Ten Lacks of Rupees for the Kxpenres

of the Sircar of the Company v nexr, they Ipokc about Four Regiments, that I (lioiild employ
them from the Company’s I'roops in the Sebundys of my Countiy. Refpedting thefe Two
Articles, although I have no Power, ycr, as M.ijor William Palmer repeatedly laid, that this

would be giving Pleafure to the Nawab (meaning your Highnefs), being remedilcfs, in Obedient e

to your Will 1 wrote a l.etter to Major I'dlmer in the Manner 1 agreed to it, from wiiicli

you will become acquainted with it. They now fay, that as important Matters are in Hand,
for the Expences of the Company’s Siicar, I muff give Sixty Lacks of Rupees by vvay of

Loan, that either I muff borrow it from the Merchants, and fiom my Relations, and take a

Bond, or give Affignments on the Country. After 'J'wo Years, when this Matter fliall have

been fettled,, that Money lliall be repair]
; my Country and Proj erty belong to \our IJighnels,

to the utmoll of my Life. I am not backward in the Company’s Affairs and your 11 ghnels’s

Pleafure. By the Blelfing of God you are wife in ilie Times, Tire lull Particulars of my
Country are not concealed from you. How lhall I make known my 8!:iia{ioi] P From the 1 imc

that thefe Propoficions have been made, all Judgment has left my Mind. After tire Death of die

dcccafed Nawab, on Account of the Greainds of the Kxpcnces of the Army of tlie Sircar of the

Company, v^hich was here, I hipported myfelf in a Manner that 1 cann ;c tielcnbe.

1 never found Rcfourcc equal to tl.C nerxffary F.xpciues ; Every Year, by taking from the

Miniffers, and Idling the Articles of my Karkhanna, I, widi great J'/dlieis iraniaiIU\l the Fuii-

nefs
; but I could not take care of my Depcmiants ; fo drat Tome of my Brothers, from dreir

Diillculties, arofe and departed ; and the Pcojrle of the Klu.rd Malrauit of the late Nawal».

(//) Vide Appendix', V CLXXI
6 who
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Vvho arc all my Molhers, from their Diftreflcs, arc reduced to Poverty, and involved In

Difficulties.—No Man of Rank is deficient in the Care of his Dependants, in proportion to fib

Ability.

Notwiihftanding the Exiftcnce of thefe Diftrefles, I am thankful and ready to fatisfy you. But

never was the M'Kil7 of the Tuncas for the Brigades, &c. received without a Balance from the

Jaidad of the Company; and yet the Gentlemen, to the utmort of their Abilities, weie guilty

of no Neglcdt in taking Affignments, and collcdling the Money. This Year, that you, from

your Goodnefs, having dilcovered the State of my Diftrefles, recalled the Brigade and Battaliotfs,

and granted me an Engagement that all Matters fhould be as in the Time ot the deceafed Nawab,

I took from my Mother, and dilchargcd the Balances to the Company's Sircar as they appealed

from my Bond. Many Years are required to relieve me from the former Dillreffes. I know, that

as you, from real AlTcftion, had releafed me from the Weight of Expences, 1 (hould have fomc

fmall Relief from the necefTary Expences at this Time thefe Propofuions are brought forvvard.

My Brother and Companions, from the Refumptions of the jaghcers, arc reduced to great Af-

flidion and Diffrefs *, trom the Mahajens of this Town Ihould 1 requeft the Loan of One or Two
l.acks of Rupees, they cannot give it, having no Rciburccs, I have never been deficient in the

FricruKhip of the Company, and Obedience to your Plealure. I have looked upon my Dilficul-

ties as a Cauie of Satisfaftion, and am always ready to execute your Commands. In the(e Pro*

pofition^ I am afionilhed and confounded at my bad Fortune, that I Ihould have liich a conf-

paffionatc Friend as your Highnefs, and be involved in iuch a Situation. What Anlwcr can I

give, and how can I fupport my Life ?

‘‘ Difficulty, with your Favour, lx‘Comcs cafy ; what is cafy, by ycur Neglcft becomes difficult.

Night and Day pafs in Grief and Affliftion. Either make loole my Difficulties, or elfe call me
to your Prefcncc. I will refidc with your Highnefs, and whenever you lhall give me my Dil-

miffion, with the Favours and Affedion which belong to you, 1 ftiall return to my Country, and

be releafed from continual Afflidions.**

Enclofurcs.

N" i. Copy of a Letter from the Nawab Vizier to Major William Palmer, dated 19th

Shabuun.

“ On the Subjed of Ten Lacks of Rupees, you repeatedly have faid, that the Nawab Go-
vernor's Pleafurc is, that 1 Ihould give them for the Expences of the Company's Sircar. 'I he

Nawab Governor's Will is binding upon me. I can make no Kxcufes. T.ike 'Fen Lacks of

Rupees for the Expences of the Company's Sircar. 9'-'^ ^ willing to

afiilt the Affairs of the Company's Sircar, you will fulfil my Requefts agreeably to the Pa[)er, as

the Nawab Governor’s Permillion is arrived. With refpeft to the Two Points of which vou have

f()oken, I agree to both of them, and will give for the Expences of the Conipany’s Siicar Ten
J /acks of Rupees this Year, and Six Lacks of Rupees yearly, in lieu of Regiments, upon Con-

dition that I obtain my Requelh and Authority. It is proper that you atljuft my Requefts, agree-

ably to the Paper upon which the Nawab Governor has given Orders, and reftore me to the

Management ot every Concern,"

N ' 2. Copy of a Letter from the fame to the fame, dated 30th Shabaun.

‘‘ In Anfwer to your Demand of a Loan of Sixty Lacks of Rupees, I reprefented and explained

to you, with the greatell Reverence, the full Particulars of my Inabilities ; that in Cafes whqrc

I have Power and Ability, I am never negligent, to the Extent of my Life, in promoting the

Affaiis of the Company’s Sircar, and in obeying the Nawab Governor’s Orders. You, in my
Prcfencc, ipokc to me, and fent a Meffage to me, that if I did not give Sixty Lacks of Rupees,

by Way of Loan, the Nawab Governor would be highly difpleafed, and wouKi quit my Fiiend-

• Sit in Ojig. Ihip, and would allb recall the Old Brigade which is here ; and befide, the * whatever may be the

Nawab Governor’s Wiil you did not know. Why did not you give me prior Information that it

would proceed to this F-xtremity ?

“ My Friend ! the Friendfhip of the Company, the Nawab Governor, and the Gentlemen of the

Council, is fixed in my Heart, and I have remained fo inattentive and forgetful, from a De-
pendance on theit Friendfhip and Satisfadion, that I have nothing left to me but my Name; and
every Thing elfe belongs to them.

To the Glorious and Omnipotent God it is known, what Diftrefles having brought upon
myfelf, in the Obedience to his Pleafurc, I have fupported Life. Notwithftanding all this, you
make thefe Kinds of Propofuions and Meflages on Behalf of the Governor. I had never an Idea

that the Nawab Governor would behave in fuch a Manner towards me, as to withdraw his Favour
and Friendfhip; if it is really and fully known to you, that the Nawab’s Will is to cealc the

Connedion, I will go myfelf to his Prelcncc, and explain my Situation. Had I any Rcfources,

1 would not make any Delay and Excufes. If the Nawab will be favourable, it is well ; if nor,

1 will remain there. As I, conformably to the Nawab's Letter, confider what you fay to hvc
been fpoken by the Nawab, having reprefented all my Particulars, when you anfwer that in

future, there will be no Blame on you for the Difgrace of this Place \ therefore, being remedi-

7 kfs.
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lerfs, 1 write this much, that my Frieodthips for the Company, the Nawab, and the Gentlemen
of Council, are not fuch as to be thronrn to the Wind whhmft a Cattle } and to the End of my
Life I cannot agree to it ) the Nature of the Governor’s Firft Mcifage of Fiiendlhip waa
fu^h : At this Time, PropofitkMis to this EHe£t confound me greatly. In Ihort, whatever you
know of the Nawab’s Intentions, write to me explicitly } as in this Cafe my remaining here is

impoflibL.

'fhe Managers for the Commons deftred to refer the Hotife to Page 799 of the

piinted Minutes, to fhew that the faid Letters and Complaints of the Vizier, and his

Accounts of thofe Sums of Money, were fuppreflfed, ahd did pot appear upon the

Confultations till the Month of February 1785.

Then Mr, WILLIAM WRIGHT was again called in, and examined as follows ;

Qj^ Have you made out any Account of the Net Receipts into the Treafury of Bengal, from
the Landed Revenue, of the Four Years preceding the Year 1780, and the Four Years fubfequenc

to the Year 1780?
A. I have luch an Account in my Hand—from 1776 to 1780, and from 1781 to 1785.

Did you make out that Account from the Books of the Eaft India Company ?

A. I did i from the Confultations of the Revenue Department of May and July 1785.

Does any Difference appear between the Total Net Receipts of the Firft Four Years, and

the I'otal Net Receipts of the laft Four Years ?

A. In the Firft Four Years, the Total Net Receipt was Seven Crore Eighty-one Lacks and odd

Rupees i and in the laft Four Years, Seven Crorc Sixty-two Lacks and odd Rupees.—DcBciency

in the laft Four Years, Eighteen Lacks.

Have you any Account of the Charges of the Colleflions of the Bengal Revenue in thofe

Years ?

A. I have. In the Firft Four Years, the Charges of Collciftion amounted to Two Crore Six-

teen Lacks *, in the laft Four Years, to Two Crorc and Seventy-one Lacks : Incrcafc in the laft

Four Years, Fifty-five Lacks.

Then it appears, that in the laft Four Years there was a Diminution in the Receipt of

Eighteen Lacks, and in ilie fame Four Years an Increafe of Expence Fifty-five Lacks ?

A. The Diminution of the Receipt is after the Dedudtion of thofe Charges.

Your Account is an Account of the Net Receipts into the Treafury, after deducing all

Charges ?

A. It is.

Qj^ Is there a Difference in the laft Four Years of Eighteen Lacks ?

A. It is fo.

Then the Witnefs delivered in Two Papers—the fame were read, and are as

follow

:

BENGAL REVENUES.
Current Net Collc^ions. Bilances collefted.

J776—7
- - - 187,15,865 _ - - 13*94.769 -

7

—

8 _ _ _ 170,49,710 - - - 20,78,451 -

8—

9
_ - - 173.95.871 - - - 19,19,747 -

9

—

80 - - - *180,21,226 - 15,66,322 -

R‘ 711,82,672 - - - 69,59,289 - - - 781,41,961

189,55,004 - - - 6,23,989 ~ - 195.78.993

188,24,855 - - - 6,50,462 - - - 194,75.3*7

181,93,492 - - - 4,49,916 - - - 186,4.3,408

176,68,646 _ - - 8,91,702 - - - 185,60,348

R* 736,41,997 - - - 26,16,069 - 762,58,066

1777 to 1780
1781 to 1784

Lefs in laft Three Years - 3 »33 *6o9

Lefs in laft Four Years - , 18,83,895

Total - 580,31,327
- - - 576.97.7*8

1781—2 - - -

2—3 - - -

,3 4 —• — -

4—5 - - -

Total.

- - 201,10,634
- - 191,28,161
- - *93.*5.6i8
- - *95.87.548

(a) Vide Appendix, N° CLXXII.
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Corrent Net Cotleftloni. B«Unc(i colIeAed. Total.

*774—5 - - - 195,69,610 - - - 17.40,399 - 213,10,009

5-6 - “ - i95.25.***5 - - - 12,18,176 - - - 207,44,001

6-7 - - - 187,15.865 - - - i 3 ,94. 7^'9 - - - 201,10,634

578,11,300 43.53.344 621,64,644

Total in 1781 to 1784 _ _ _ - - 576,97,718

• Lefs in laft Three Years - 44,66,926

Ea(t India Houfc,

ad June 1790. Errors excepted.

W" Wright,

Auditor of Indian Accounts,

BENGAL CHARGES COLLECTION.
1776—7

7

—

8 -

8

—

9

9—

80 -

- - - - R’ 49.05.739
- - - - 53,80,818
- - - - 56.45.947
_ - - - 56.80,637

11' 216,13,141

1781—

2

2—

3

3

—

4
4

—

5
-

_ - - - 66,55,869
- - - - 59,63,661
- - ~ - 71,29,094
- - - - 73.73.738

R' 271,22,362

increafe in laft Four Years - - R’ 55.09,211

EaR India Houfe,

ad June 1790. Errors excepted.

W™ Wright,

Auditor of Indian Accounts.

{Crofs examined.)

Whether you have examined what was the comparative Amount of the grofs Colleftions

in the Firft Four Years, and in the other Four Years Was more coliefled in the lalt Four Years

than in the former ?

A. I believe that has already been dated in Evidence. The Increafe of the Grofs Collections

in the laft Three Years amount to 33 Lacks.

Q. {by a Lord.) That is the Grofs Revenue ?

A. No ; the Net Collcftion of the Revenue of the cunent Year*

[by the Managers,) In that Account is there an Account of the collccleJ Balance
; a}e or no ?

A. Certainly not.

Then from that Account the total Receipts into the Co.npany's IVeafury fom the Bengal

Revenue docs not appear ?

A. No ; it does not.

Do the total Net Receipts appear in the Account you have now given ^

A. They do.

(by Counfeh) Whether it appears from the Account you have delivered in, what were the

Particulars in which the Expenditures exceeded the Expenditures of tlie fornur i'eriod— in what

Particulars ?

A. I have not the Particulars of the Charges here, but I believe tlie^ aie already in Evidence.

Q^(by a Lord.) Is it fo, that they arc in Evidence ?

A, It is fo certainly.

Q^(by a Lord)* You do not know, nor have in your Hand, any Account of the Articles of

Expcnce in colleding the Revenue of the laft Year ?

A. Noi I have nor. Tfic Particulars of the Charges here, are printed, I btlieve, in the Evidence.

The
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The Managers for the Commons ftated that rh# r i.

under Enquiiy, would be found in Paee tio^ nf th^ « Charges now
ot one Yelr, and the Account oMhe Part cularl nf fh

Mmutes-the Account
Years, are to be found in the Ap^dix. ^ other

euSrinihe EvidcnccTorthrAp^n^ixT^**
of tbofe Particulars which arc printed,

A. Yes ; it is To.

Defendant defired that the Particulars of the Ye^rc omight be printed, in the fame Manner aa the Partieulara of all the oth«^
The fame was ordered, (ej)

Then the Witnefs was afked,

Qj^ What Remittances Mr. Hadings made, didinouifhinc each Ypiar tK t. l .

Company, to England upon his own Accoun;. beginning if the
A. I have fuch an Account in my Hand. 77 - •

rea^lraffi^” “
> «h. fame wa,

« An Account of Remittances made by^Mr. Haftmgs, through the Company’s Cafh, fince

** Bengal Treafury for Bilk on the Court or « t j

i-a'rr .n../! Ji. ’
Or ditto — 98,654 at ditto*775

1776
>777
1778

>779

1780

‘ 7^3

17S4

1776

>777
1778

>779

1780

1781

£0 i-'"*
~~ >.'80.480 at as. xd.

.•
— 1,96,800 at ditto

° '— 1,08,000 at ditto
ditto ditto — 1,43.000

to be drawn from China at 5 s. 2 d. the Dollar
Jtto ditto — 8 1,600 at 2 s.

Jtto ditto ^ 40,000 at 2 s. I d.

ditS A
“

ditto. Account the Rcmit-
tance Loan, at 4 per Cent. 1,66,000, at 2s. which,

o „ fntereft, amounted in Bills to —
1784. laid into the Bengal Treafury for Bills to be Rtanted Fe-

bruary 1785, tor which, with Intereft, Bills were drawn
lor 2,02,000 —

1785, Paid into ditto for ditto 58,000, for which Bills were drawn
ror — _

r /- n ’ 1
•

ditto, for Bills on the Court, 1 2,4^0 at 2 a id

hZfiT on the Court in Faviur’of

HtTingl £ Sykes^Account the Honourable Warren

Amount Value of Diamonds remitted to Europe, by or on Account of Warren HaftinKs,
from 1772.

®

— Rupees 1,44,114

_
~ — — — 2,7^140

"** — 50,000— — 30,000

~ — — 24,632— — 12,500—• — — 46,400

£•
8,200

>0,893
1 8,800

26,500
1 1,250

14,880
8,160

4,167

4,479

•— 18,610

— 22,319

5,245
14,010

19,366

>773
'774
>775
>779
1781

1784
> 7 fi5

>774
>775
1776
1780
1782
>785
1786

Rupees 5.78,786

Valued at 2 s. arc 57,878

£. 221,340
> 7 ,4>7

£ 238,757

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CLXXIII.

Then
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Then the Witnefs was alked,

Qj_ Have you any Account of the Bonds outllanding in Mr, Haftings s Name ?

A. I have not.

Q. Arc there any other ways of Remittance from India but through the Company ?

A. hjfot that I know of : 1 have heard that many Perfons in India have remitted their hortune^

through foreign Channels.

Q. {by Counfel.) Whether the Officers at the Settlement at Calcutta have not an Annual

Privilege of remitting j whether it is not permitted to all the Company’s Servants at Calcutta ?

A. They had till very lately, I believe till the Year 1786.

Q^(by a Lord.) A Privilege to a certain Extent ?

A. Yes.

Does not a very confiderable Share of the Privilege of remitting fall to the Governor

General ?

A. Certainly.

Qi Have you any Means of knowing whether the Sums you have dated to be remitted were

Mr. Hafttngs’s own Property, or the Property of other Perfons remitted through his Name?

A. The Money appears to have been paid in by Mr. Haftings himfcif, or in his Name.

Have you any Means of knowing whofc Property it was, or on whofe Account it was

remitted ?

A. No more than I have dated.

To whom aye thefe Bills made payable ?

A. ToMcflfs. Woodman, Waller, and Sykes—except to the Amount of /; 18,000.

Then JOHN SHORE Efq. was called in, and being fworn, was examined as follows

:

Q. Inform the Houfe whether you have feen a Minute inferred in the Revenue Confultations of

the i8lh of May 1785, purporting to convey a Plan of yours for the Adminidration of the

Revenue ?

A. I believe I have feen the Paper to which the Honourable Manager alludes i I fuppofc it is

|be fame that he fhewed me.

Whether you gave Mr. M‘Phcrfon fuch a Paper, and whether it is your Writing ?

A. I certainly did give Mr, M‘Phcrfon fuch a Paper j
I believe it to be the fame as what Ithen

wrote, allowing for the Errors of the Tranfcribcr.

Qj^ Whether when you wrote that Paper, you meant to deliver your real Sentiments to Mr.

M‘Phcrfon ?

A. I certainly did.

The Managers for the Commons delired the Paper might be read.

The Counfel for the Defendant confenting to the Paper being read, the fame was

read, and is as follows.

. “ Fort William, the 18th May 1785.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable John Maepherfon Efquirc, Governor Genera!, Prefident -,

and John Stables Efquire.

The Honourable Charles Stuart indifpofed.

Ml. Sbore’i
“ Remarks on the Mode of adminiftcring Juftice to the Natives in Bengal, and on the Collcflion

Remarks ac- of the Revenue.
company mar

Governor Gc- «c fhc Company are in Pofleffion of a very extenfive Territorial Jurifdiftion 'in Bengal,

nutf.’ equally fertile, populous, and advantageous to the Britilh Nation, for the large Returns it makes

in Revenues and Manufadlures.

“ It becomes a Queftion, What Syftcm of Government can be bell adopted for the Manage-

ment of this Territory This cannot be anfwcrcd till fcvcral leading Fa(5ls have been al.certainerl,

“ Bengal is inhabited by various Sefts, amongft which that of the Hindoos may be e(lc/:iiicd to

make up Eight Tenths of the Population : They are the Aborigines ot the Country, and ‘by Na-

ture and Religion arc peaceable and inofl'enfrve.

“ Their National Charafter is the Compound of their Charafters as Individuals : An obftinate

Attachment to all their Cuftoms and Prejudices, whether fupcrllitious, ceremonious, or traditional,

may be deemed a general Charaileriftic of the Hindoos.

“ Their Manners partake of the Nature of the Government under which they have ever lived

:

And this has been arbitrary or dcfpotic •, the Natives are timid and Itrvile. As Individuals, they

• y are
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m to tSeii* fnlerioni to thek Si^ori, gener^ly f^kin^ fubdiilBv^ ; thoucK they are
to them alfo guilty of Infolence, where they can be fo with Impunity.

^

•• Speculatioti they icldom tndtrige b any Tranfaiftiona j the prdenc Hour it what they alone look
to the Advantage of, which they will not forego for greater ctruin Frofpeas, if remote. I hev
nre ais little moved by Curiodty.

'

•* Indivtduals have Iktle Senie of Honour $ and the Naciqn is wholly void of Piiblick Virtue.
They make not the leaft Scruple of lying, where Palichodd is attended with Advantage

;
yet both

Hindoos and Mahomedans continually fpcak of their Credit and Reputation, by which they mean
little more than the Appearance they make to the World. Of the Two, die latter are more tenacious
of this i the fame Man that will Albmit to the greateft Indignities exercifed upon him in private, will
be clamorous at an Aflf^t put upon him before his Servants or the Publick;

** Cunning and Artifice is Wifilom with them -, to deceive and overreach is td acquire the Cha-
ra<51er of a Wife Man.
“ The grcatcftpifgrace they can foffer istd lofe their Cad, or, aS we fay, to be excommunicated.

This Punifhment is infiidled for the Breach of the InjumSlions of their Religion j or, what i$ the
fame, of the Ordinances of their Priefts. To lie, deal, plunder, ravilh, or murder, are not dtemed
fufficient Crimes to merit Expulfion from Society.
“ With a Hindoo, all is centered in himfclf} his own Intered is his Guide) Ambition is a

Tccondary Qwlity with him ; and the Love of Money is the Source of this I'aflion.
" The Advantage they derive over Europeans, is by pra«fltfing thofe Arts of Mcannefs which an

Tiuropean deteds^ A Man muft be long acquainted with them, before he can believe them qapaWc
of that barefaced Falfchood, fervile Adulation, and deliberate Deception, which they daily
'praflWe.

“ To our Government they have little Attachment i yet it is certain that, in general. Property
has been more fecure, and Individuals lefs oppraded, than under tlic Defpotifm of their Nabobs.
I alTerc this with all the Confidence Convidion infpires. I believe them to be as much attached to
the Englidi Government as they would be to any other;. but if another Dominion could edablifli

itfelf, they would embrace * with Indifference. The Reafbn of this mud be fought for in the Con-
fequenoes of a defpotic Authority ; and by tracing them, the Charaaers of the Natives will be
eafily developed and underdoodj in them will be feen the Source of Timidity, Adulatioif, and
peceit, which prevail.

** It is very obvious, that within the lad Ten or Twelve Years, a confidcrablc Alteration has
taken IMace in the Manners of the People. This Alteration is the natural Confequence of a greater
Degree of Intimacy with Europeans, than they formerly were admitted to. Thofe Parts of our
Charader which firft drew their Attention, were Bravery, Clemency, and Good Faith. They have
fince found that we are not wholly deditute of Weaknefles and Vices ; and that Europeans, like

all others, are open to Temptation : The Rcl'ped they entertained for us as Individuals, or as a
'Nation, is diminifhed ; and they now conflder themlclves upon a more equal Footing.

“ The Introdudion of the Supreme Court of Judicature has largely contributed to the Elevation
of the Natives, and to the DeprefTion of Europeans. This Sydem, which was meant for the Re-
lief of the Natives, has, in very few Refpeds, anfwered that Objed ; in many Indances it has been
a heavy Grievance to them ; and the Natives thcmfelves have found out the Art of making the

Powers of the Court the Means and lodrumcnt of forwarding their own Views of Intered and
Oppredion, of eluding the Power of the Governmenr, and of weakening its Authority, by cn-
gaging the Two Tribunals in Conteds with each other.
“ It is in vain that wc learch for Men of enlightened Underftanding, deep Reafoning, and Re-

' ficdlion, amongd the Natives. The Education of the Hindoos is confined to their being taught
their own Language : The Mchomedans are little better indruded ; the Acquifition of a fow
moral * political Maxims, which in Pradicc they negled, is all they know of the Art of Go-
vernment v' if Exceptions can be found, they arc very rare.

“ Such are the Inhabitants of Bengal, over whom the European Jurifdidion is edablilhed:
Prudence may, no doubt, render it permanent, but Prudence and Policy alone can effed this •,

from a Comparilbn of their Numbers with ourlelvcs, it mud be evident to all, that the Power by
which we rule is lefs real than ideal.

“ The grand Objed of our Government in this Country fhould be to conciliate the Minds of the

Natives : this may,be efieded by allowing them the free Enjoyment of all their Prejudices and .by

lecuring ro them their Rights and Property. The Form of it (hould, I think, be defpotic, atnd

the Natives fhould dill be retained in thofe Habits of Submi/Tion which are natural and lamiHar
to them^ to this they will make no Objedion, whild they are treated with Humanity and
Judice.
“ Between the Head Tribunal of Government and its Subjeds, I would prelierve a great and

refpedable Didance ; nor I'uffcr the Perfons of the Members of tiie State to be treated wdh ^ Pa-
miliailty which induces Contempt.
“ In Fad, the Supreme Council in Bengal (hould. be a Council of Comptrol merely to foper-

Incend the Condud of all the other Departments of the State, and. oblige them to do their Duty.
As a Government, or as Individuals, they (hould not interfere in the executive Duties of fubor-

dinate Stations ) but be attentive only to corred their Errors, reform their Abufes, or pumfh
15 A their
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their Injuftice ; they (hould preferibe Rules of Conduft, and leave the Eieoacion of them to

others.
j

Their Bufmefs upon this Seale would be limited, Ample, and eafy : But where the Members

of the State, or the colleftivc Body of it, attend to all Applications, interfere in all Appointments,

and undertake Bufmefs of a trifling Nature, they can neither a6t with Propriety as an Office of

Comptroul, nor as an Office of Dilpaich, whilft they leave it in the Power of the loweft to judge

of their Capacities and Intentions.

Upon this Principle, all the fubordinate Offices of Government fliould alfo be formed: T^hc

Gradation from the firft to the laft (hould be eafy and connefted; and all Bufmefs in its Pro^refs

(hould obferve thclc Gradations; i^nd we muft be careful not to fufFer the Exiftence of Two Au-

thorities that clafli with the Operations and counteradl the Influence of each other.

“ Thclc arc the general Outlines ; in the Application of them we arc to confider the Three great

Departments of the Government ; viz. The Adminiltration of Juftice, the Management of the

Revenues, and the Commercial Intertlts—The Political Department relates to other Objeds, fo wide

and cxtcnfive, that it mull be confulcrcd feparatcly.

“ Several Syftems have been adopted for the Management of the Revenues, and the Adminiftra-

tion of Juftice-, at one Period they have been united, at another they have been feparated.

‘‘ Till the Year 1770 the Revenues, with a few partial Exceptions, were under the Controulof

the Natives-, but it was then deemed more advantageous to the Company to employ their Ser-

vants. In confeq lienee of this Determination, Europeans were appointed as Supervifors, and the

Comptrol of the Diftrids, in Matters of Revenue, as well as in what related to the Adminiflration

of Juftice, was vefted in them.

Two Councils of Comptrol were eftablilhed One at Moorlhcdabad, and One at Patna j to

thefe the Colledors were fubordinate, and aded under their Orders and Authority.

‘‘ Thefe Councils were, in their Turn, fubordinate to the Council at the Prcfidency, compofed

of the Members of the Government ihemfelvcs.

“ The Khalfa, or Head Revenue Court of the Country, was at that Period fixed at Moor-

fhedabad-, but it was thought proper to remove it to Calcutta, and the Council at Fort William

took upon themfelvcs the immediate Diredion and Comptrol of the Colledors ; in confcquencc of

which the Two Councils at Moorfhedabad and Patna were abolilhed.

“ In 1774 the Colledors were recalled, and the Diftrids were formed into Divifions, and Pro-

vincial Councils of Revenue appointed for each ;
their Stations were at Calcutta, Burdwan,, Patna,

Dacca, Moorfhedabad, and Dinagcpore. The Adminiftration ot Civil Juftice was vefted in the

Council at large, but held in Rotation by One of the Members.
“ In the Year 1780 the Adminiftration of Juftice was feparated from the Comptrol over the Re-

venues, and veiled' in Perfons, neither conneded with the Revenue Department, nor fubordinate

to it.

In 1781 the Plan was extended, and the Number of the Courts of Adawluts encreafed j and

in the Beginning of the fame Year the prefent Syftem for the Management of the Revenue took

Place.

To all thefe Plans, excepting the Firft, very folid Objedions may be made. In propofing

the Syftem which appears to me the fimpleft and bed, I (hall give Attention to them.

The following arc tlic Outlines of the Plan.
‘‘ ift. That in the 1 wo Departments of the Adminiftration of Juftice in Civil Cafes, and the

Management and Comptrol ot the Revenues, the Servants of the Company ftiould be employed.
“ 2d. That the Duties of thefe Two Departments be veiled in the fame Perfons.

‘‘ 3d. 'Fhat for this Furpofe, Company’s Servants, under the Denomination of Superintendant':,

be appointed to the different Diftrids.

Article ift.

‘‘ After the Charadcr which has been given of the Natives, it is needlefs to add, that I think

them ill cafculated (or thele important Trults, I appeal to eveiy European who has had

Opportunities of feeing the Natives in Office, in Support of my Opinion.

The general Syftem of Affairs in Bengal is now wholly different from what it was Ten Years

ago ; 'Fhe Scale of Connedions and Intrrefts is greatly extended, and Englifh Forms of Policy

and Law are introduced. 'I'hc Natives no longer look upon One of their own Countiy and Sed
as their Supreme Head, but to Europeans; nor can they ad, as formerly, without our Advice

anil Alliftance.
*

‘‘ It is the Part of a wife Government to provide againft all Contingencies : We ought not

tiu ii'forc to rely upon the peaceable Difpofition of the Natives, or on aluppolcd Attachment to us

but eliablilli lueh a.Comptiol in all Parts of the Countiy, that in cafe of a Foreign Invahon by an

European Power, or of the Inroads of an Eaftern Enemy, or the Event of Rcbelhon in any ot

our Provinces, the J'^ayment of the Revenues may not be fulpenJed, illicii Corrd'pondcnce *or

dangerous Conftdcracies may be checked, and the Contagion of Rebellion fhifted*.

“ That tlic vServants of the Comp.my are qualified for the Fafk I propolc to allot to them, I may
venture to pronounce. 'Fhe ColKdion of the Kevenu s is ir. rfelf Ample ; and if it is now attended

with particular EmbarrafTments, they arife from i!.. which has been eftabliflicd, or trom

other
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otl)er accidental Capfes s Common Scnfe, a competent Knowledge of the Language, Application^

and Reftitude of Intention, are all the Qualities required cither for this, or in the Diftributiori of

Juftice. It is the Part of the Comptrolling Power to retain every Man in his Duty, and prevent

the Abufcpf Authority.

“ Anfngiilhman cannot defeend tothofe little PrafticesofOpprefllon or Extortion fo familiar to

the Natives ; his Mind revolts at the Idea of them : And admitting even that Ibme are, by Habir,

Connexions, or Neceflity, become depraved, there is, after all, in every Brcaft a Scnfe of Honour

and Virtue that recoils from the low vicious Arts of a Native of Bengal.

“ In reverting to the Period when this Syftcm was eftablilhed, I cannot recolleft any Objeffions

againff it ; fome might be drawn from the pcrfonal Charafters of the Individuals employed j

but thofc can no more be urged againft the Plan itfclf, than the Vices of.the Priefts can be adduced

to prove the Chriftian Religion wrong. If a Government will fulFer Crimes and Vices to go un-

punilhcd, no Syftem can be adopted that will anfwer any good Purpofe.

“ Article ad.

“ People long accuftomed to a defpotic Authority Ihould only look to One Mailer. It is impofiible Remarks,

to draw a Line between the Revenue and Judicial Departments in fuch a Manner as to prevent their

clalhing ; and in this Cafe, either the Revenues mult luffer,or the Adminillration of Juftice be fuf-

pended. The prefent Regulations define the Objeds of the Two leveral JurildiAions with Clcar-

nefs and Precifion •, yet they clalh in Practice ; Complaints arc fo blended, that it is often impof-

fible to determine to which Tribunal they belong ; and that there has not been more Confufion

than has aftually happened, is owing to the Diferetion of thofc who have been entrufted with the

Adminillration of Juftice.

“ It may be poftiblc in the Courfe of Time to induce the Natives to pay their Rents with Regu-

larity, and without Compulfion •, but this is not the Cafe at prefent. If any Force is offered, a Com-

plaint is made in a Court of Juftice, and whether true or falfc, a temporary Protcdlion is given to

the Complainant, who is releafed from the Demands upon him : To realize them afterwards is no

eafy Matter.
** In all Demands for Revenues, or in Summonfes to caufe the Attendance of Parties at the Adaw-

luts. Peons are employed, and very often the Peons of the Two Tribunals meet at the Houfeof the

fame Man, where the Property of hisPerfon is contefted, and he is obliged to pay both Parties.

“ In thofe DiftriCls, fuch as Boglepore, &c. where the Two JurifdidVions arc vtftcd in the fame

Perfon, ihefc Inconveniencies do not arife: The Duties of the Two Departments, though united

in the fame Perlbn, arc feparated in Prafticc •, and this may ftill be done.

“ If the prefent Syftem Ihould continue, it will be neccITary to fecure the Regulations for

the Adminiltration of Juftice : In general they are very proper, but fome few Alterations will

be neccITary j and to reduce them to the Underftandings of the People, they require to be

fimplified.

” It has been the Fate of this Government to form good Regulations, but not to enforce themj

and this gave Room to thofc Objedlions, which were made againft the Powers of the Courts of

Revenue and Juftice being cxcrcifed by the fame Perfons •, the Error was not in the Inftitution,

but in the Negleft of Duty.
r r • l

“ If any Ibhd Arguments can be urged on the other Side, it is, that the Bufinefs of cither Depart-

ment will be found lufficient to occupy the whole Time and Attention of one Man. It is certain

he will not have much Lcifurc j but I am convinced may neverthclcfs perform the Duties of both

Oftices to the Satisfadlion of himfclf and his Superiors, by a well-regulated Method and proper

Attention.
“ Article 3d.

“ In the Remarks on the Firft Article, one great Advantage of this Syftem has been pointed Rtmaikt

cut ; others arc not wanting.

“ In the adtual Collcdlion of the Revenues, nothing is more neccITary than to give immediate

Attention to all Complaints, which arc preferred daily without Number, and dilpatch them in a

fummary Manner. This cannot be done where the Comptrol is remote.

“ In every Pergunnah throughout Bengal, there are fome diftinfl. Ulages which cannot be clearly

known at a Diftancc; yet, in all Complaints of Opprefiion or Extortion, thefe mult be known

before a Dejcifion can be pronounced. But to learn at Calcutta the.particular Cuftoms of a Diftri6l

of Radihaby or Dacca, is almoll impolTiblc ; and confidering the Channels through which an

Explanation mull pafs, and through which the Complaint is made, any Colouring may be given to

it, and OpprelTion and Extortion, to the Ruin of a Diftriifl, may be praftilcd with Impunity.

“ This is a continual Source of Embarraffrncnt to the Committee of Revenue in Calcutta. One

Obje<fl of their Inftitution is, to bring the Revenues without Agency to the Prcfidency •, and all

local Comptrol is removed from over the Renters who pay at Calcutta, or what is called Huzzoory •,

when Complaints arc made againft them, it is almoft impolfiblc to diferimina e Truth from halJc-

hood
1 and to prevent .n Failure in the Revenues, it is found nccelTiry in all doubtful Cafes to fup-

port the Farmers a Circumftancc which may confirm the molt cruel Aft« of Oppreftion.

o “ 1 he
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“ The real State of any biftrtiJl cannot be known by the0>mmittce i a ^eiWhtferf iHS^

plead, that an Inundation has ruined him, or that his Countrv is a Defart frOir) ^ant oiFRiril : An
Aumecn is lent to examine the Complaint , he returns witn an exaggerated Acobdht of Lbw^,
proved in VolumC'i of intricate Accounts, which the Contimittce have no Time to 'rei^ irtd fioS:

which the Aumetn is well paid *, pofiTibly, however, the whole Account is falfc. Sjtfppbfc

Annicen is employed, and the Renter is held to the Tenor of his Encagemenfs, the Lofs, if ital,

mult occafi )n his Ruin, unlcfs his Affefimcnt is very moderate ipdecd.

“ 1 may venture to pronounce, that the real State of thc Diftrifts is now Icfs known, and thckifviw

nues Ids underftood, than in 1774^. Since the Natives have had iheDifpofal of Accounts^ fi'ncc they

have been introduced as Agents, and trultcd with Authority, Intricacy and Confufibn ’have taken

Pl.ice -, the Records and Accounts which have been corhpiled are numerous *, yet, when any par-

>. ticular Account is wanted, it cannot be found. It is the Biifincfs of aTl, from the Ryott to the
* ic jn Dt^vvan, to conceal and deceive », the fimpleft Matter * of Fad kre dcfigncdly covered with ^ Ved,

through which no human UnderlUnciing can penetrate.

‘‘ Wuh rclpod to the prefent Committee of Revenue, it is morally impofliblcfor them to execute

the Bufinel's they are entrulled with ; they are veiled with a general Comptrol, and they have an

executive Authority, larger than ever was before given to any Board or Body of Men ; they may
and mud get through the Bufincfs ; but to pretend to aflert that they really execute it, would be

Folly and Falfchood.

I he grand of the Natives is to acquire independant Comptrol j and for many Years they

have purfu^rd this wi h wonderful Arr. The Farmers and Zemindars under the Committee profc-

cutc the fame IMan, and have ready Objeftions to any Thing that has the Icall Appearance of Re-
Itriition *, all Comptrol removed, they can plunder as they pleafe.

The Committee mud have a Dewan, or executive Officer, call him by what Name you pleafe.

This Man, in Fa(^, has all the Revenue paid at the Prefidcncy at his Difpofal ; and can, if he Has

any Abilities, bring all the Renters under Contribution. It is little Advantage to redrain the

Committee thcmfelvcs from Bribery or Corruption, when their executive Officer has the Power of

praftifing both undcicclcd.

fo difplay the Arts employed by a Native on fuch Occafions would fill a Volume. He difeo-

veis the fccret Kif)urces of the Zemindars and Renters, their Enemies and Competitofs •, xnd,
' by the Fngincs of Mope and Fear raifed upon thefc Foundations, he can work them to his Pur-

pofe. The Committee, with the belt Intentions, bed Abilities, and ftcadieft Applicatidh, mud
after all be a I'ool in the Hands of their Dewan.

• sic in Oi 's. Tliis would never be the Cafe * in the Cafe in the Syftem I propofe, as the Dewan would neither

be the Channel of Information nor of executing Orders
j his Bufinefs would be limited.

‘‘ The lame Objeftjons that arc made againft the prefent Committee of Revenue may be applied

to the Syflcm of Provincial Councils •, it is fufficient to fay of them,< that the univcrfal Opinion,

drengthened by Experience, has pronounced the Sydem fundamentally wrong, and inapplicable

to any good I'jrpoles,

“ Alter all, the Government mud confider, that to make People do their Duty, Hope muflr be

held out as well as Reward ;
or, in the Words of a Gentleman, formerly a Member of the Su-

preme Council, no Government will be ferved faithfuUy that does not reward its Servants libe-

rally.

rhis is one great Dcfeft in the Sydem for the Adminidration of Judice ; the Pay of the Judges

is equal only to cheir Subfillence, and their prefent Rank is the lad Step of the Scale. Having no

Cbjcd in this Line, they have little Inducement 10 exert ihemfelvcs in it, but are anxious to get

reMiiov ed 10 ioine or her where their Profpecls arc better.

J'uu rvGriy I'jiildidion.—Of the Fougdarry Jurifdidlion nothing has yet been Lid. In this

Dipartnu nr, C'nii.iiial Judice is adminidered, and it is the only Office left to the Nabob.
‘‘ Ido nut Ue.ny particular Rcafon for changing the Sydem itfeif, and perhaps it would, on

many Aic unts. be inipioper ; but fomc Regulations arc highly ncccfTary.

Mdiumcd Reza is at the Head of this Department, and is the only Perfon I know in theCoun-
tiy qualified tor it. It he were left to hirnfelf, I have not a Doubt but he would conduft it well

j

l>ut he is lo circumiVnbed by Recommendations of particular Perfons, and by the Proteftion held

out to Ins Otficers by Europeans that, to my Knowledge, he has not been able to punidi them
even when they have been convirded of the greated Enormities j and lie has often on this Account
been blamed where his I lands were tied up.

“ I hc pielliu Fouzdariy Sydem, unlels it has lately undergone great Alterations from theCon-
tioul over the Euujedars vefted in the Judges of the Adawlut, is a mere Sydem 'of Rapine and

i'lumlti, and furnldies another Proof againd leaving Natives with uncontrouled Power.

What is particularly wanted is, to impofe Checks and Redraints upon the* Foujedarry Of-
fices fcatieicd about the ililKrcnc Didrids ; and this might be done, confident with ^hc Plan I

propolcr, by lodging a Controulmg Power with the Colledlors over them. With refpeft to the

'I riil ot Delinquents, that ffiould be left with the Natives alone; the Trial is always lent to the

Naib Nazim, and mull be confirmed by him, and receive his Sandion, before the Sentence can

be calf led into Execution,

« I do
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** I do not think it would be unbecoming the Dignity or Humanity of this Government to
procure feme' Alteration in particular Punilhments. which are a Difgracc to Humanity : I allude
in particular to the cutting off Limbs, and impaling ^ the very Mention of which makes Nature
ftiuddcr.

“ As to the Mode of Controul, it might be as follows : To fix the Station of the Head Foujedar
of a Diftria at the fame Place with the Superintendant, and to oblige him to make a daily Re-
port of all the Prifoners under his Charge ; to order him to obey the Orders of the Collcftor for

the Seizure of any Delinquents, and if the Crimes of the Prifoners merit Trial, to make the
Foujedar deliver them over without Delay to the proper Officers for that Purpole ; to abolidi all

Fines whatever as Punifiiments i and to reduce the Number of Petty Tannahs or Guaids which
are now fcattcrcd about the Country.

N. B. To prevent an Abufc which arifes from the Pay of Peons employed by the Court, and
which is made an Article of Profit, a Rcftridlion might be laid upon the Foujedar not to ifluc

Summonfes but under the Signature of the Superintendant.
‘‘ It was formerly the Duty of the Zemindars to preferve the Peace within their refpedive Diftrifls,

and to apprehend all Robbers and Breakers of the Peace: 7'his cannot be done univerlally, but
niay ftill be adopted in particular Diftricls ; for Inftance, in Burdwan.

‘‘ It may now be proper to take a general Review of the Syflem I propofe. The Adminirtration
of Jullicc, and Collcdion of the Revenues of the whole Country, having been vefied in Company’s
Servants, appointed to the different Diftrifts, it will be neceflary to eftablifh a Controul over them.
“ For this Purpofe, a Council of Controul, ftmilar to the prefent Committee of Revenue, (hould

be eflabliflicd in Calcutta, with whom the Collcftors fhould correfpond, and whole Orders they
arc to obey. To them they are to fend their Monthly Accounts of their Collodions and Dil-

burfements, and remit the former to them.
‘‘ I'his Council fliould be fimply deliberative, nor have any Office of Collcdion itfcif: I wouUl not

allow them any judicial Authority, except merely to refer Complaints of any Kind ro the Colledors.
The prefent Court of Appeal, under the Name of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, may ihlJ con-

tinue with all its Powers ; to this' Court the Colledors, in their judicial Capacities, arc to be fubjed,
and to make their Returns to it, as at prefent.

“ The Supreme Council will rtill have a Controul over the Whole: The Committee are to fend-

the Monthly Accounts to them, with cheir Proceedings, as at prefent, with a general Report
upon the State of the Bufinefs and Condud of the CoJlcdors.
“ Every fubordinatc Office muft be poffefled of full Authority : The Committee muft not in*

terfere in the Duties of (he Colledor, who, within his Jurifdidion, fhould be confidcred as ddpotic.
The Committee fhould^not decide prima facie upon Reprefentations from the Natives, but

Ihonld refer them to the Collcdors. It will be One Pare of their Duty to hear all Complaints
againft the Collcdors, and call upon them to anfwcr them. The Committee, in this Cafe, mull
be ordered to lay a State of their Proceedings before the Supreme Council, who will pafs iuch a

Decifion upon them as they think proper. In the fame Manner, the Supren^ Council will excrcife

a Controul over both.

It is a very capital Defed in this Government, that no Syftem is permanent. Thofc amongfl
the Natives who have Influence, arc the Firft: to fuggert Changes, as they muft gain by them •, but
this continual Variation of Syftem introduces Diftruft and Diffidence of the Government amongll all

Clailcs; it prevents all Inclination to Improvement, and makes every Man anjcious to gather the

Profit of his Hour, left a new Change fhould deprive him of them.

If the prefent Situation of Aliairs were in any Refped eligible, I fhould not propofe an Al-

teration ; but I am convinced it is fundamentally bad j and that the Syftem now piopofed, ad-

mitting it tO'be incomplete, will in every Helped be infinitely better. I do rxu however witli to

fee it introduced, iinlefs with a Determination of adhering to it; and if the Government will com-
pel every Man to do his Duty, by rewarding thofe who do execute it, and by difmiffing thofe who
are either incapable or negligent of the Performance of it^ 1 may venture to pronounce, that tlie

Syftem icfelf will anfwcr every Objed intended by it.

In taking into Confideration the Management of the Revenues, it is ncceflary at the lame
Time to confider the Mode of Settlement.

It may not be pradicable, confidcring the Settlement formed by the Committee of Revenue,
to make any confidcrable Alteration during the prefent Year; but a Foundation fliould be laid, and
the Plan fketched out at full, and filled up afterwards as Circumftanccs admit.

It may be pronounced, that upon the Whole, the Zemindars who have the greateft Riches,

are alfo the propereft Perfons for the Management of the Revenues of their own Diftrids: Some
Exceptions to this as a general Rule will hereafter be pointed out.

“ I therefore propofe that the Settlement be made with the Zemindars themlelves, and that the

Amount of the Jumma be irrevocably fixed during the Lifetime of the Zeiuimlar.
‘‘ The Afleflment fhould alfo be moderate, and in that Cafe tl)c Zeniindar fhould be compelled

to pay it, taking upon himfclf all Profits and Lofles : If the AfTcffmcait is exceflive, there will be

eitiier a Ncceflity to admit an Abatement in cafe of Lofs, or the Lands muft be fold.

15 B ** The
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“ The former Alternative is the beft •, and in that Cafe it might be made a Rule to fell a Portion

of the Zemindarry to make good Arrears. 1 would even limit a Day when this Operation Ihould

take place ; to the Firfl: Day of the Second Month of the New Year.

“ The Exceptions againft this Rule ariie from the Incapacity of the Zemindars, owing to Sex

or Minority. Both the Zemindars of Dinagepore and Burdwan arc Minors, and wholly incapable

at prefent of managing the Rents of their own Diftrifts ; In thefc Cafes the following Modes occur;

cither to appoint an Officer on the Part of Government to take the Management of the Rents, or

to let the Lands to Farm.
“ In tlie former Cafe the Perfon appointed is only anfwerable for what he actually collefts; in

the latter Cafe, he is refponfible for a certain Sum.
“ If proper Perfons Ihould be found for the Truft, the former Mode appears to me preferable;

and it may be adopted when the Zemindar himfclf has any near Relations capable of the Truft;

The Fear of Difmiffion will be fome Kcftraint upon him.

“ The latter Mode alfo has its Advantages but thefe depend alfo upon the Choice of the Perfons.

I would not abfolutely fix upon either, but adopt one or the other as Circumftanccs indicate.

“ In whatever Inftances a Farmer is employed, it ought not to be for one Year, but for a Term;
as he ought not to be admitted without fufficient Realon, he ought not to be difpoflefled merely to

make Room for another Perfon.

“ Every Zemindar has Land under the Denomination of Bert, Bermootee, &c. which arc Rent-

free. For the Management of thefc Lands, I would propofc that a Perfon (hould be nominated

by Government, where the Diftrifl: is not left with the Zemindar himfclf.

“ Under every Situation, however, tht Government muft take upon themfclvcs the Care of the

Zemindar’s Education during his Minority ; Experience teaches, that this Truft, when left at the

Diferetion of their Relations, or a F'armcr, is never executed faithfully. The Confequence is,

that the Zemindars arc incapable of managing their Lands at the Time they are qualified by their

Age to undertake it.

“ If the Government fix the AflcfTmcnt, they muft at the fame Time fix their own Expences.

It wits formctly remarked, that the Habit of this Government to cncreafc its Expences was enor-

mous. A Comparifon of the Progrefs of Expcncc fince this Remark was made in the Beginning

•of 1776, will fully verify it.

“ To conclude: If the Plan now recommended, for the Adminiftration of Juftice and the

Management of the Revenue, take place; and if thofc employed in it arc retained in their Duty, in

the Courfe of Two or Three Years, the Syftcm which is now confufed and complicated, will become
cafy and fimple, neither difficult to underftand, nor embarraffing to perform.
“ With refpeft to the Expcncc of this Plan, it will not be fo great as at prefent, even after fixing

certain Profits for the Perfons employed, by allowing them Commiflions upon the net Colle^lions,

which I think the propereft Mode of paying them : But that this Matter may not be left in Doubt,
the whole Detail of the Syftcm and Expcncc Ihould precede the Adoption of it ; and this may be
done cafily. If thefe Rcflciftions arc deemed of fufficient Weight to merit Confidcration, the

Writer will chearfully embrace the Trouble of this Detail.

“ N. B. Since the above Memorial was written, various Parts of the Provinces were formed into

Coilc£lor(hips and Superintendantlhips ; fuch as Raadihai, Burdwan, Rungpore, &c. &c. &c.

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, they had no more Q^ftions
to alk the Witnefs.

(Crefs examined.)

{l>y Counfel). When did you firft arrive in India ?

A. About the latter End of May 1769.

Q. How long did you continue there till you returned to England ?

A. I remained there till February 1785, and returned to Bengal in September 1786; and
I left it again in December 1789.

Was you, during the Firft Period of Time you were in India, employed in the Manage-
ment of the Revenues of India, fo as to acquire any confidcrablc Experience ^
A. I was.

Was you acquainted with the Syftcm of Provincial Councils ?

A. I was—I was a Member of one.

How long was you a Member of one ?

A. From about January 1775, to the latter End of the Year 1780. »

In the Paper which has been juft now read, there is this Expreffion—“ The fame Objec-
tions that arc made againft the prefent Committee of Revenue, may be applied to the Syftcm of
Pro; incial Councils ; it is fufficient to fay of them, that the univerfal Opinion, ftrengthened by
Experience, has pronounced the Syftem fundamentally wrong, and inapplicable to any good Pur-
pofes —Whether you now adhere to that Declaration as containing the real Faff ?

A. Moft certainly.

Qi You
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Q. You was, I believe, a Member of the Committee of Revenue at Calcutta, appointed upon
the Abolition of the Provincial Councils i

A. I was.

At the Time of your Appointment, was you in the Habits of private Fricndfliip, or Poli-

tical Conneftions with Mr. Haftings ?

, A. I was not.

Was not that Committee directed to keep regular Minutes of their Proceedings, and to do

no Adt collcdlively, but what Ihould be recorded ?
*

A. Whether it was directed or not, I do not know > but it was certainly underftood to be

their Duty.

Q. Did they, in Eflfed, keep fuch Minutes ?

A. They did.

Were thofe Minutes monthly, and every Month, laid before the Supreme Council s’

A. I do not recoiled!:.

a Lord), Were they laid before the Supreme Council at all ?

A. They were ; I believe, they were all laid before the Supreme Council.

But at what Intervals you do not recoiled! ?

A. At what Intervals 1 do not remember.

Q. Whether the Powers pofTcncd by this Committee tended to invert the Knowledge
and Infpcdlion of the Management of the Territorial Revenues folely and entirely jn Mr.
Haftings?

A. Certainly not ; the Proceedings were open to the Infpedlion of the Council.

Did the Powers poflertl-d by this Committee, tend to deprive the Members of the Supreme
Council of a due Knowledge and Infpedlion into the Management of the Territorial Revenues ?

A. They did not, in my Opinion.

Q. Having in the Paper, an F.xtradl of which has juft been now read, pointed out certain

Dcfcdls in the Eftablilhment of the Committee of Revenue, Whether this Committee was obvioofly

inadequate from its original Inftitution, or found to be fo by Experience ?

A. I found it fo by Experience.

Was it not a Subjedb upon which Perfons, poflefllng Skill and Knowledge in the Revenue
Department, might fairly and confcientioully ditt'er in Opinion ?

A, I (hould fuppofe there would be a Difference of Opinion upon that, as well as upon every

other Subjedl. ,

Has it not often happened to you, in the Management of the Revenues, that the Expe-

rience of the fubfequent Year has induced you to correft the Opinion of the former ?

A. It has i and I have recorded that as my Opinion upon the Minutes, fince my Return to

Bengal.

Q. In the Paper that has been lately read, there is this Exprcffion—“ The Committee muft

have a Dewan, or executive Officer, call him by what Name you pleafe.” Whether by that Ex-

pfeliion you meant to fay, it was a Neceffity impoled upon you by the Governor General and

Council, or from the Nature of the Inftitution ?

A. From the Nature of the Inftitution.

Had not the Provincial Councils each a Dewan ?

A. They had.

Q. Has not eacli Collefbor now a Dewan ?

A. He has.

Q. Was you acquainted with Gunga Govind Sing ?

A. I was, for a great Number of Years.

Was he not a Perfon of much Skill and Ability in the Revenue Department; of great Ex-

perience, Skill, and Ability ?

A. I believe he was not dejicient either in Skill or Ability.

Q. At the Time of his Appointment to be Dewan of the Committee, all Circumftanccs confi-

dered, "do you know of a more proper Perlbn to be appointed ?

A. 1 know of no Native fit for the Appointment.

If a Native were ncccflary to be appointed, could you have felcftcd from among the Na-
tives a Perfon, in your Opinion, more proper for the Office ?

A. I certainly ftiould not have felcfled him by Choice ; whether I could have pitched upon

any other Perfon in Preference, I really cannot recollect at prefent.

• £ Q. Then
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Then I undcrftand, that the Name of any Perfon dots not occur to you, at this Moment, as

more proper than Gunga Govind Sing ?

A, I certainly cannot recoiled any Perfon fit for the Office.

Was you acquainted with the Charadcr of Ram Chunda Sing ?

A. I was.

0^
Was he better or worfc than Gunga Govind Sing ?

A. At the Time he was appointed to fuccecd Gunga Govind Sing as Dewan, I fuppofc you

mean :— I always had a bad Opinion of Ram Chunda Sing; at that Time I had ;
and 1 have fincc

continued it.

Was his Charader better or worfc than Gunga Govind Sing’s ?

A. I thought him lb bad a Charadcr, when I went laft to Bengal, that I did not fuffer him to

vifit me.

Was that the Opinion you entertained of him at the Time he was appointed to fuccecd

Gunga Govind Sing ?

The Managers for the Commons objefted to the Queftlon,

Q. Whether you are well acquainted with the general State of India, and in particular with

that Part of it which is lubjed to the Government of the Eaft India Company ?

A. I believe I am.

<\ Has not Property been more fecure, and Individuals been Icfs oppreffed under the Britiffi

Ciovernment, than under the Government of the Nabobs ?

A. I have not a Doubt of it.

Q. Are not the Natives in general more happy ^

A.« I believe they are.

Since the Year 1770 to the Time when you left India, had not the Agriculture, Popula-

tion, and general Profperity of the Country cncrcaled ?

A. I have recorded that, as my Opinion, on the Proceedings at Bengal, and I now adhere to it.

When you was laft in India, and a Member of the Supreme Council, were the Charges

agciinft Mr. Mailings in Circulation there ?

A. A great many Copies of them were brought out.

Was it generally known among the Natives that he was accufed ^

A. Certainly by thofc that had Accels to the Europeans in Calcutta, and in other Parts of

India.

Were any Complaints made of the Condud of Mr. Haftings to the Supreme Council?

A. None that 1 heard of.

Was the Charadcr of Mr. Haftings among the Natives of India, that of a mercenary, or a

corrupt, or a cruel Man ?

A. I believe the Natives in India entertained a very favourable Opinion of Mr. Mailings; I

never had any particular Opportunity, nor ever made any particular Enquiries on the Terms 'of

the Qtiellion ; but, in general, I have reafon to believe the Natives thought very favourably of

him.

W.1S that the Way the Natives thought of Mr. Hailing?, after thofc Charges had been fent

out to India ?

A. It was.

Q. {by Managers.) Whether the Charges againll Mr. Mailings were tranflated into the Hindoo
Language ?

A. I do not believe they were tranflated, either into the Hindoo Language, or into any other

Language of Indian.

Whether your Objcdlons to the Want of a local Controul, were as applicable to the Pro^

viiKial Councils as to the Committee of Revenue at Calcutta ?

A. I think they were applicable to the Provincial Councils, but not in the‘fame Degree.

Whether you was not, while you was a Member of the Committee of Revenue, deputed

upon a Commillion into a conlidcrable Province?

A. I was Twice ; once into the Dacca Diftrid, and once into the Bahar Province.

Wliether, when you was deputed upon that Commiffion, you took with you any, and what
native Dewan ?

A. I took no Perfon as a Dewan with me, but I took an executive Officer, Prawn Kilhen Sing,

the Son of Gunga Govind Sing.

Whether,
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Q, Whether, k your firft Nomination to that Deputation, you made that Choice ?

A. 1 do not recolleft exadUy when I made the Choice, but I think he accompanied me to Dacca \

and it was my own Choice.

Q. Did he accompany you to Bahar ?

A. He did.

Without any further Recommendation than your own- Choice ?

A. I made the Propolition myfclf to take him with me : I made the Propofition to Mr. HaftingS,

and he approved of it. ,

Q. Whether you knew any Thing of Gunga Govind Sing being the (ccret Agent of Mr. I Lift-

ings, to take Money in the Provinces ?

A. Excepting in the Cafe of Kelleram and Cullian Sing, which I heard, I have no Rccollciftioa

of hearing in any other Cafe, that he was employed to take Money ; neither in that Cafe did 1 hear

that he was employed by Mr. Bailings •, but that he did take Money.

The Managers for the Commons defired the laft Queftion and Anfwcr might be read

over.

The fame were accordingly read.

The Witnefs faid,

Thofe arc not exaflly the Words I made ufc of. I faid I heard he had taken Money in the

Name of Mr. Haftings; and when I heard it, I fuppoied he had abufed Mr. Hallings’s N.imc

for the Purpofe of taking Money.

Whether or no you arc not the intimate Friend and Conneftion of Mr. Haftings now ?

A. I certainly confider myfclf now as being on a familiar Footing with Mr. Haftings.

Whether you did not aftlft in drawing up Mr. Haftings’s Defence before tlic Houfe of .

Commons ?

A. I gave Mr. Haftings fomc Memorandums on the Revenue Charge •, but, to the beft of my
Rerollcftion, a very fmall Part of what I gave him appears in the printed Defence, neither is that in

the Words in which I gave it to Mr. Haftings j—I fpcak from Rccollcdlion, a very fmall i’arc

of it.

Do you know who altered the Minutes you gave for that Defence ?

A. I do not.

To whom did you give them f

A. I really do not recollcfl at prefent whether I gave them to Mr. Haftings, or to whom.

CL Did you come home in the fame Ship with Mr. Haftings ?

A. I did.

Did you fee Gunga Govind Sing on a Vifit to Mr. Haftings in the Ship, or before he em-

barked ?

A. I do not recollcift that I did j I did not accompany Mr. Haftings from Calcutta to the Ship.

Whether you know any Thing of a Grant of Lands in the Zeminclary of Dinageporc made

to Gunga Govind Sing by Mr. Haftings, or recommended to be made by Mr. Haftings to Gunga

Govind Sing ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objeflcd to the Queftion*

O. (ly Counfel.) Whether any better Plan than the Committee of Revenue, as now cftabllftied,

can in your Opinion be devifed, for the Management of the Revenues ?

A. I do not know any better Plan at prefent.

You have been afked, whether you did not confider yourfelf as the Friend of Mr. Haftings,

and anfwcrcd, tfiat you were upon familiar Terms with Mr. Haftings j—Wheth i you would

continue fo, if you thought him to be a corrupt, mercenary, or cruel Man ?

A. I fhould hope not.

Cii (by u Lord). You have fpoken favourably of the Abilities of Gunga Govind Sing ; upon

what do you ground your Opinion of his Unfitnefs for the Office ?

A. Upon information, and my own Experience.

What were your Objcflions to his Appointment ?

A. I objcAcd to any Native of the Country : Independant of that, 1 did not find him fo zealous

or fo aflivc as I wilhed him to be.

15 C Qt Did
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Did you difcover or fiifpcft no other Defcft in Gunga Govind Sing, than itlm QMStAa.of Af
tivity and Zeal ? ... *

.

A. I believe that any Native, in the Situation in which he was placed, woatd bitltliMnGe for ,

his own Advantage i and I have no Doubt Gunga Govind Sing did fo.

{by Managers.') Whether the Comtnittee, that you have new declared your Approbation of

is the fame Committee as that whicb^ was the Subjeft of your Minute f
. „

’

A. 'I'lieir Fundions are exceedingly different—the local Controul is now inverted in the Col-

ledors, and the Office of the prefent Board of llevenue is to controul and fuperintei^ the Con.
dud of the Colledors.

Having faid that you heard that Gunga Govind Sing received a Sum of Money from
Kellciam ^id Cullian Sing, at what Period did that Report come to your Ears ?

A. I cannot recoiled: when I firft heard it—-but I certainly heard it when 1 was at Patna.

Previous to 1782 ?

A. 1 think I left Calcutta upon that Depuution in 1783-—I will not lay I did bc#r it before
j

but I think it is probable I heard it before—I Wicve ijii Sepjtctdber 17,83.
' *

'J’hcn the Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.

Then the fjoufe adjourned to the Cliamber of Parfianawt,
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Die Luna^ 7* Junii 1790.

TH E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe rerumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, tod the Defendant at>p«Aring at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor in-

formed the Managers for the Commons, they might proceed to make good their

Charge.

The Managers for the Commons defired Mr. Johnfon might be called in.

Mr. JOHNSON was accordingly caUed in, and being fwom, was examined as

follows:

Whether you know of any Duplicate, or other Copy of the Letter of the aoth of January,
from Pstha by Mr. Haftings, except that delivered by Major Scott ?

A. I have never ften any other : I have Reafon to fuppofe there was another Copy.

You^ave never ieen any other Copy than that delivered by Major Scott ?

A. bio. .

Did you fay any Thing about your having any Reafon to believe there was another ?

A. Yes i I have had Reafon to believe there was another, which I will Rate : I have in my
Hands the Minutes of the Court of Direftors on the 27th of May 1783 i it is faid in thefe Mi-
nutes, ** The following Letters and Difpatches were received » viz.” Among them are Letters

from the Governor General to the Secret Committee, dated the 20th January, azd May, and t6tk
December, 178a.

{Crofs Examination.)

Prom that Entry you infei*, that another Copy, belides the one prelented by Major Scott,

waa lent?

A. I think lb.—-I never faw it,

Q;^ {iy MaHagtrt.) Do you apprehend from thefe Papers which you have quoted, that there

were more than One Copy bcftdes that brought by Major Scott ?

A. It is impoflible for me to anfwer that. I really do nut know.

,Q. Is there any Thing in thofe Papers that led you to fuch an Opinion ?

aT No, neither one Way nor the other.

The Witnefs was dire^ed to withdraw.

The Managers, for the Commons ftatcd, they fhould next proceed to Ihcw the Infti-

tution of Aumeens.

Read, from Book 287, already delivered in, the following Extract: of a Confulta-

tion of the ift November 1776.

. “ Fort William, the i ft November 1776.

** At a Council t Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftingj, Governor General, Prefidentj

Richard Barwell, 1
and VEfquires.

Philip Francis, J
Lieutenant General Clavering indirpofed,

** The Governor General delivers, in the following Minute.

“ ift November 1776.
*» Governor General.—In whatever Manner it may be hereafter determined to form the new

Setdements of the Provinces, after the Expiration of the prefent Leafes, it will be equally necef-
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fary to be prcvioully furnilhcd with accurate States of the real Value of the Lands, at the Gtoundi
on which it is to be conftru£tcd.—-To obtain theft, will tie the Work of much official KnOwledee,
fbme Management, and unremitted Labour t in compiliitg and oolieding the Aecounta of the paft

• Sic in Orig. Collcftions in digefting the * Meterials, which may be fumifhed by the Provincial Councils and
Dewans ; in iiTuing Orders for fpecial Accounts, and other Materials of Information t and in de-
puting Native Officer* on occafional Inveftigations. It is impoffiblc for the Board to c6ndu6k a
Bufmefs of iuch Detail j neither can it be left wholly to the Provincial Councils : It requires Uni-
formity in the Defign, Authority in the Execution, and an extraordinary Share of Refponfibility to
animate the Zeal ot thofe who are entrulied with the Charge of it.

“ I therefore propofe, 'I’hat a temporary Office be conftituted, to execute this Bufmefs, under
the Conduct of One or of Two Covenanted Servants of the Company, aflified by a Dewan, and

•sicinOrIg. other Officers, cither (elc^icd from the Offices of the * Calfa, or occafionally cholen for Ipecial

Commiffions : Thar, for the Sake of Difpatch, all Orders ifliied from this Office, for the Execu-
tion of fuch particular Services as (hall have received the general Sandlion of the Board, be written

in the Name of the Governor General; and the Controul of it be comnjitted to his immediate
Charge.
« Befides the immediate Duty of this Office, which I have above defcribcd,and wbkh I fuppofe

to Ijc indifpcnfably necefiary and cflential to the Formation of an equal Settlement, many other
Points of Enquiry will be alfo ufeful to fccure to the Reiotts, the perpetual and undiAurbed Pof-
feffion of their Lands, and to guard them againit arbitrary Exaftions ; thii is not to be done by pro-
clamations and Editfls, nor by Indulgencics to the Zemindars and Farmers : The forwef will not
be obeyed, unlefs enforced by Regulations fo framed as to produce their own Efiftct, without
requiring the Hand of Government to interpofc its Support ; and the latter, though it may feed tite

Luxury of the Zemindars, or the Rapacity of the Farmers, will prove no Relief to the Cultivator,
whole Welfare ought to be the immediate and primary Care of Governnwnt.
” The Defign of eftablilhing new Pottahs for the Reiotts, the Failure of which hu been oReh

objeded to a* a Reproach on the late AdminiAration, has been tried with equal ill Succeft by the
prefent, in their late Setticnrent of Burdwan, where, notwithllanding tlic foJemn Engagement of| the
Zemindar, and the peremptory Injunftions of Government, not a Fottah has yet been granted (if

my Information is true, and it may be cafily proved), nor will be granted, of a different Tenure
from thofe which have been cuAomary for fome Years paft, tmiefs more regular Means are taken
to produce them : Future Effedh may be concluded from fuch fimple Cautes, without the Spirit
of Prophecy. It is the Intereft of the Zemindar to exad the greateft Rent he can from the Reitmi

;

and it is as much againft his Intereft to fix the Deeds by which the Reiotts hold their Lands and
pay their Rents, to certain Bounds, and Defences againft his own Authority ; the Foundation of
fuch a Work mult be laid by Government itfclf. All that I would here propofe is, to collect the
Materials for it, by obtaining Copies of the prefent Pottahs, and of the Ncrrie Bund, or Hates of
Land, by which they are regulated in each Diftrift, and every other Information which may throw a
•Light on this Subject, and enable the Board hereafter to eftablilh a more permanent and regular
Mode of Taxation.

(Signed) “ Warren Haftings.

Signed at the End, “ Warren Haftings,

J. Claveriflg,

Barwell,

P. Francis.”

To flicw the Perfons that were appointed, read, from the fame Book, the follow-
ing Extract ot a Confultation of the tath ot November 1776.

0:^ [“ Fort William, the 12th November 1776.

“ At a Council •, Preftnr,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident;

Richard BarwcII, 7 r-i- >

Philip Francis, \
Efquircs.

“ Extraft of Fort William Revenue Confultations, lath November 1776.

“ The Governor Gcncr.il recommends the following fixed Eftablilhment for the Office propofcd
in his Minute of the ift inftant.

“ Eftablilhment for the Office.]

§ (“ Mr. David Anderfon, 7 o • , „ l i

“ Mr. George Bogle, \
^“P«'‘‘ntcndants, at 1,200 Rupees each per Month

“ Perfian Tranflator — — —
“ Writers
“ Office Rent — — — —

Candles and Petty Charges _

2,400

200
300"

400
50

“ 3 »350”) §



t

V ^ £** Qflter*; f'

A fliflUctf TOiinga OeHncf Sifw)!
t (“AN«il» — — —

«* A 'ShcnfiMdidkr “ *-•

**
5 Perltan Mohq'irs a 50 —

** 5 Bengal ‘Moheririi a 40 — ^
• •* a Moonfliies — —. —

•* 2 Ditto — —
A Head Moherir for tranflating — ~ *

** 2 Under Moherirs — —
A Mirdha — — —

** 10 Peons — ' — —
“ A Jemadar — — —
“ 10 Htrcarraha —
“ 2 Dufterbunda — —
« 2 FraOtt — _
** A Muflaulchy — — —
•* A Jarro — — —
** Oil, Candles, &c. — •—

Paper, Pens, &c. .
— —

25Q
100
250
20Q
*50
60
100
80
20
40
»5

50
10
8

5
3

30

'JP

“ 4,821

4̂

** Occalional Aumeens and other incidental Charges { thefe cannot be fixed nor eftimated. He
*‘ has affixed the Names of the Gentlemen whom he wifhes to be nominated to the Superin*
«* tendency of this Eftablifhmenr, becaulc he confiders tliem as elfitntial Parcs of it, having made
«< Choice of them as Perfons endowed both with Talents, and Knowledge peculiarly adapted to

«* the Duties affigned them, and on whole Dirpofitions he can entirely depend for their cordial

“ Agreement with each other in the Difcharge of them. He recommends Mr. Henry Vanlittart

to be the Perfian Trandator ; he alio recommends, that the Office of Pelhkar be affigned to

Ganga Govin Sing, the Naib Dewan of the Khalfa, and that he be allowed 700 Rupees per
** Month for his Salary as Naib Dewan of the Khaha only i none having been yet allotted to that

Station.

" The known Abilities of Ganga Govin Sing, will juAify the Preference Ihewn to him in this

« Appointment. The Bufinefs in its Detail muft be concludled by a Pelhkar. The Gentlemen to

•* whom the Governor General propofes to commit the Direflion of it will think it no Derogation
«* from their Charaders, of which no Man can have an higher EAimation than he has, or a more
** perfedf Reliance on their Integrity, if he eaprelles it as his Opinion, that the greateft £xpe^
** rience which can fall to the Lot of any covenanted Servants of the Company, will prove
** unequal to the minute Invedigation of all the progreflivc Operations of the Revenue in this

“ Country, without the Aid of that profeffional Knowledge whicli is poUeflcd by tlic native Miit-

tafeddies of Bengal, of whom Ganga Govin Sing is incontcftably the Firft.

“ For the Reimburfement of the Charges of this Office, (hould the Amount prove fo confiderable

“ as to require it, a fmall Fee may be taken on each Aumcclnama, or Cabuleeat to be granted in

“ the future Settlement, which will not eftedt the Jumma, nor be felt at fuch a Time by thofc

“ who will be required to pay it.

' (Signed)
“ Warren Hadings.

“ Mr. Barwcil.—I approve.
•* Mr. Francis.—My Objedllons to the Meafure itfelf have been dated at large. As they have

” been overruled by a Refolution of the Bqard, 1 lhall make no others.

“ Refolved, That the Office be edablilhed, and the Appointments made as propof d by the KeMution.

“ Governor General.
“ Ordered, That the Secretary advife Meflls. Anderfbn and Bogle of their Appointments.

“ Mr. Barwell delivers in the following Minute.

Mr. Barwell.—-I aflent to the Governor General's Minute, A Compilation and Diged of Ma-
terials whereon to form a new and permanent Settlement of the Provinces muft be uleful, aod is,

in my Opinion, unavoidable. The laft Lcafes have furniflied the Means which will give an

“ Indght into the fcal Value of the Lands ; but thefe Means arc not yet in our PolTeflion, and
** may ftill leave (bmething for compleater Difeovery, and for the Guidance of a Decifion on which

“ the Profperity of an extertfive Kingdom, for a confiderable Period, is probably fufpended i np

Rcfearches can be too minute, no Informations too voluminous. I lee my own, and I fee the

“ Situation of every Member of Council to be equally delicate upon this important Affair; an

“ Affair liable to be viewed in various and even oppofite Lights, and to be canvaffed in every Step

7 “of

Mr. Bnrwcll*!

Opinion on
the ortite for

prepai'ing

Mater'uls for

the Nci4 Stt-
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of its Progrefs. The grand Objeft in which all our Setottmefitt unite, and 9 the of
** which wc ail lubfcribc, is a folid biUbliihnient of the Revenuca upon an abated TaXafiGOti boc

it is not my Opinion, in fuppprt of Mr. Francis or of other Meniber of Adminiftraiioiii that

,

will imprrfs a Convision of tnts Neceflity upon the Minds of (hofe whofe diftanc Situatiooa debar
^

‘‘ them from all Poiribility of pcrfonal Obfervation.

“My own Sentiments, it is true, arc clearly for a Reduftion of the Rcveniic, as abibluCetjF re^

“ quifuc for the future Welfare of this Country \ and while 1 heartily coincide with Mn Francis in

“ moft of his general Ideas upon this Subjeft, fo far as they clalh not with the peculiar Cuftomsof

Bengal, 1 think they may well ba reconciled to the Invelligations propofed by the Honourable

“ Governor, and that our Judgement in fo intcrelling a Bufintfs (hould be tbrmed upon the belt

Principles ot Accuracy.
** To let this Matter in the clcarcfl: Point of View, let us confidcr it from the Governor*! Pro-

“ pofition for the Inftitution of a temporary Office. A new Settkmcnc ot the Provinces will be

“ necelTary upon the Expiration of the prefent Leafes; Wc are upanimoufly agreed, that a fixed

“ Valuation Ihould take Place in the Revenues, and that fomc Diminution ihould be made in the

“ prefent Kents : Laftly, wc propole that this important Settlement (hould be permanent. On fuch

“ a Step, wc would furcly endeavour to convince the Company, whole Agents we arc, and wluiii:

Prorpetity is blended with that of this Country, that we have not negligently flumberctV ovir

“ their Inierefts, or omitted any pofTiblc Mode of afeertaining the true and ultimate Value of their

** PolTeinons. Nor is this all : Wc would convince them dccihvely, that no future Adminiftra-

tiori may have the fmallcft Opening to hint that deeper Kefcarches might have pwluced a more
“ equal and equitable Syftem for the Natives, and a more advantageous Bargain for our Era-*

** ploycrs. Another go^ Effcft to which wc (hould turn our Thoughts is, that of rendering the

** Bulk of the People well a(fc£led to Government ; an Attempt which can never fuccccd but ih

“ their Ready Reliance on its Impartiality ; and wiih all Deference to the High Authorities quoted

by Mr. Francis, and in Concurrence with them, I will venture to affirm, that an equitable

** Taxation is the great Defideratum, and (hould be the fir(t Objeft of a good Government •, and

that fuch an Attention to the Welfare of the Pealant and the Manufadlurcr, is the Ground-work

of a Well regulated State.

“ The firft Improvements of the Revenues, and Relief of the laborious Part of the Kingdom in

France, were projedled by the great Duke of Sully upon the fame Principles, and brought tO

Effeft by an Ajfiplication of the very fame Means as thofe now propofed by the Goyerrwr Gc-

ncral. He commenced with a moft extenfive and arduous Collcdion of minute Details in that

Branch*, and, from mature Confidcration of thofe detached voluminous Materials, detefted every

Species of Artifice and Fraud committed by the Farmers, and employed the Rcfult of his Dil-

covcrics towards lightening the Burthen upon the Shoulders of the Commonalty.
“ Wc now wi(h to (hake off all rival Adventurers, and, inftcad of farming, to fix the Hates of

Lands with the feveral old Zemindars, wherever it can be done with, a Probability of Succefs.

This Mode of Settlement, though it has certainly many Advantages, is yet liable, under certain

“ Circumftances, to very ftrong Objedtions, fume arifing from the Zemindar himfclf, as bis

“ Minority, or total Incapacity for Bufincfs, and fome from the Nature of the Lands: Beltdes,

“ as the prefent propofed Syftem mud picclude all Competition of Candidates for the fame

Lands, oy granting them to their hereditary Proprietors, it neccffarily opens a large Field for In-

•• dulgcncc and Partiality, to which the former Mode of Settlement precluded all Accefs, by allow*

‘‘ ing the indiferiminate Lender of Propofals. For which Reafon it is clearly my Opinion, that

“ our Employers will but faintly co-operate with our Mcafures, or ratify our Decifions, it v/e

appear to have haftily employed the Informations gained from the temporary Engagements,
“ which they may poffibly think imperfeft, as Materials for our own more lading Eftablilhmcnt,

“ crpccially while we had in our Hands the Means of procuring more accurate Knowledge, and
“ while wc were timely warned by the firft Member of the Stare to exert them.

'
*

“ Therefore, when we propofc a more impartial, and at the fame Time a reduced Taxation,

** the Icaft wc can do is furely to give the Company faiisfaftory Reafons for this Drawback upon
** their Income, and fufficient Evidence that the impoverifhed State of the Country loudly pleaded

for fuch an Abatement. A Propofition of this Nature docs not carry felf-cvidcnt ConviSion

upon the Face of it, but mull be fupported by Argument, confirmed by Experience, and efta-

“ blifhed upon Proofs, by which the prelint Excel's of the Taxation may be made to ferve as a

“ Reafon, and as the Authority for our AdmilTion of a Decrcafe. The moft probable Method
** of acquitting ourfclvcs by thefe Proofs, is offered to us by the Governor General, in the Pro-

pofal of gaining the moft accurate poffiblc Accounts of the Payments aflually madd by the
** Hufbandmen, cxclufivc of its being elTcntial to the Relief which it may be ndCclTary to mve

them, before Government can venture to expeft any adequate Advantage from fixing the Rc-
•• venue. Add to this, that there fccms but fmall Occafion for doubting the Authenticity of the

** Materials to be procured i collateral Informations will always ferve as a Check upon each other,

while every Man is adluated by a feparate and peculiar Motive, or fo long as there remains a

“ divided Opinion in the World.
“ I am likcwifc perfuaded that Adminiftration cannot have a more important Topic of Dif-

cuffion, or Objeft of Adion, than to define and fccurc the Rights of the People : And in this

“ Country,
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« where iJl territorial Pn^ty centers uUimately in Government* and where the 2c*
«« minder htdds hy own Lands but by a Pottah, the fame Tenure bv which his under Tenanu
“ holds them again from him, I think the public Eye Ihuuld have a W.itch upon thofe as well as
« the former, and that k kould tend as much to the Intereft of the State, as to the Satisfaftion of

the greater Number of Inhabitants, that all Pottahs fliould be equally well defined, and be
** guaranteed from all Vioiition with an equal Authority.

•| Perlbnal ProMrty ought as much to be facred in the Pittance of the Poor, as in the Poflef-
»* Sons of the Rich i and as I have faid, « The Welfare of the Hulb.indmcn and Manufadurcr
»« is the Groundwork of a well regulated State,** it follows, tliaj I deem it to be the firll Objeft
« of this Govcrnmfflt, to fence and Iccurc the Ryots againlt the arbitrary Power of their Zc-
« mindarst otherwife, no one Regulation we may rclolvc on can, in its immediate or remote

Conleqwmces, anfwcr the beneficent Dcftgn for which it was formed. The Wealth of every
“ Country is to be found in the Wealth of the Commonalty alone, efpccially in tliis Country,
« where the peculiar Manners and Superditions of the higiier Clafs, cither influence them to

fccrete their Arquifidons, to diflipate it in religious Endowments out of the Provinces, or in the
oftentatious Polly of giving dally Food and Subfiftence to a Number of idle Dependants, who by

** fuch Means arc totally feparated from the Bulk of the People, and who mud otherwife have
« been ufefully employed in the Manofa<5lures and Cultivation of the Country. 1 acknowledge
‘‘ the Tafk is extremely difficult and arduous* but, unkfs the Rights of the common I’eople arc
“ well defined and well fecured, I am perfuaded all our Speculations will only tend to enrich the
“ Zemindars, and either lock up in their Hands a large Portion of the current Specie, or divert it.

“ to the mod pernicious Purpofes, and precipitate that very Decay we are endeavouring to guard
“ againd.
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** The Secretary lays before the Board the following Minute received from the General on the
fame SubjetT

y General Clavering.—I have perufed with Attention the Governor General’s Minute of id CeneMl’*

indanr, and confefs myfelfat a Lofs for Words to exprefs my Adonifhmcnt at fuch an Attempt
fi,e "'X, e°?or

to wred out of the Hands of the Council fo import.mt a Branch of tlic Adminidration of ^his piXaiingM"**

Country, as the Ordering, Management, and Government of all the territorial Acquifitions of ‘or ‘I'e

the Kingdom of Bengal, See. vefted in them by tlie late'AA of Parliament, of which I hold it a meTitf"*
*'

diredt Breach, being a mod illegal Ufurpation of the Powers conferred by that Aft upon the
united Members of this Government, and, as fuch, I mod folemnly proted againlf it.

“ to elude this Proted, it fhould be dated, that the Objeft of the Meafurc protefted againd is

only to colleft Materials for future Management, and not to ufurp the Ordering or Management
itfclf, let me afk; Why at this Time, when it is notorious that the Government of this Country
is, in Faft, veded in the Governor General and Mr. Barwcll exclufively, though nominally and

of Ihe
deferiptively in the Governor General and Council, that the Governor General fliould propofe to Krolamion' of

have all Ordets written in his own Name, and the Controul committed to his immediate Charge:*
,'|.j uj'chcu’

Again j will not the Orders to be ifllied by the Governor General throughout the Provinces fuf- «rV**'*

pend the Aftion of all the other Orders given by the Governor General and Council, or their Dc-
legates, the Provincial Councils, by virtue of the Independent Powers now required to be given c hTnntionhe
to him? And. will not the Hxidenceof fuch Authority, unlimited both in Durcition and Extent, B of Ke-

deprive the other Members of Adminidration of the Power of taking any further Steps in the Coilcffor*!*'*

Ordering and Management of the Revenues for the Purpofe of forming the new Settlement,

although legally indivifiby conferred upon the united Body of the whole Council and then, will

not this Sufpenfion, in Effcft, amount to an Ulbrpaijon of a feparate Management, or Sol^

Controul, which I proted againd ?

“ Independent of this, the Plan of cdablifhing an Office under the immediate Article jd. The F.inm and UftgM

and Ible Controul of the Governor, in order to be furniflicd with accurate States prei«nTami'Xprov!ai.ie stlteX
of the real Value of the Land; or, in other Words, once more to invedigate their Land*, lequiie « |.)c.ii inipec-

them for the probable Purpofe of forming a iiew Settlement at the Prcfidcncy, ‘n" ni'^tee orcrn.XtyXXeilJite
to be executed by fuch Powers, andencrufted in the Hands of fuch Agents, as obftrv.itiuns, or the inicicite*! ana

will be employed, appears to me incompatible with the Rules of the former
Adminidration of the Revenue, with the Conititution of the Offices already being on the Spot» will nm icfs Ha-

cdablilhe^ under the Prcfidcncy, and indeed, with every political Principle that or' diiapnoVuM "in*"t!)e!i'

Ihould regulate a >wife Government ; in fhort, folely tending to didurb the invertig.ition, » they wUi be better

Minds of the People, and to throw the whole Sydem of the Adminidration of anc's^XicVThe^JnhlXtjuit?"?^^
the Revenue into Confufion. All the Milchiefs of the Committee of Circuit

will be renewed by the unjudifiable Hopes it will hold out, of acquiring

Wealth by obtaining Farms, didributed under the Influence of this new created Di'ftri^.'or eTen*io Vuiemda other,

Oflic4 The Country will flock to the Prefidenty, and Europeans and Na* **> thoi*., *"?''** ,*^*'* •*' gcmw'iy

tives will all croud the Governor s Levees in Expcftation of Ihating a Part

of the Plunder.
“ It is difficult to guefs by whom a Projeft, lb big with Mifehiefs, could be devifed. I am
told the Natives, however, aferibe it to Cantoo Baboo, the Governor’s Banyan.—He had been

abfent for more than a Year from the Prcfidcncy. He was no fooner returned, than the Plan
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** made its Appearance ;
’tis trot he is more intcrefted than any Body in concealing ai^ual GoU

ledion of his Farms, and in fccrcting the Value of his Talooks, which he holds as an In-

“ hcrkancc. '
v .

** Whether or not I have aferibed the Projeft to its proper Owner, and have accounted rightly,

« for his Intention in it, it is moft certain that it will be carried on and managed under his

^ immediate Influence, and that he will have the Appointment of all the Native Officers

“ undrr it.
^

“ The firk obvious Meafure of the new Office muft be to eflabliffi their own Power, W
that of tfieir Agents, throughout the Provinces i and with what Moderation they will cxcrcife

that Power, countenanced and Supported as they will be, I leave to Mr. Haftings’s Knowledge
« or :he Charafter of the People to determine.—He can well judge whether they arc likely to

be difinterefled in taking the MofFufil Accounts, and not flicwing Favour where they are

“ moft rewarded. He can determine whether they are not likely to difturb the prefent Collcc-

‘‘ tions, and whether, in that Cafe, the Failure of the prefent Year’s Revenue is to be imputed to

the Mcafures of the late Majority, or to the Appearance of fo many rapacious Agents in the,

“ D:ftrii5^s. 1 think it cannot be doubted but that, when it is fo much the Intereft of the Ryott

to coiictal his Property, that it is not likely he will withhold a Tribute to the Agent to fecurc

“ himfclf againft a perpetual Taxation. '<•

“ The Governor General muft know the Ncceffity there is of holding the Poonah in April for

the new Settlement, and for that Purpofe, that at leaft Two Months previous Notice ought to

“ be given of the Intentions of’ Government in forming it ; and he ought therefore to be aware

of the Shorenefs of the Time, and how improbable it is that thefe Agents, even fuppofing they

“ Were not to be diverted from the Objc(?i: of their Mifljon by the Honour and Lucre of their

I’jiiploy, it will be for them to go through an accurate Inveftigation of the Accompts of each

Village in fuch a (hort Period.

Upon a Suppofition however that they had over-run the Country, and colleflcd together the

Accompts, fuch as they may be fuppofed to be under fuch Management, then there ftill re-

“ iiiains the Inconvenience of concentring in the Governor General all the Information which may'
be obtained by their Enquiries.

“*If the Eagle Packet, which the Company acquainted us would fail in June laft, ftiould arrive,

and bring'ouc Orders that Ihould obftruft the Governor General in the Purfuit of his Plan, juft

‘‘ at the Time when it may be ripe for Execution, the Council, unacquainted with the whole Plan,

will neither be able to complete it, nor to adopt any other.

Next as to the Expence, if that can be allowed to be a Confideration, when fo great a Benefit

« is in Contemplation, the fmall Part of it already fixed amounts to 5,000 K® per Month, and for

“ the Reft, the Governor himfeU docs not even venture to throw a Guefs at what it may amount
‘‘ to *, but this he clecms immaterial, as he readily obviates the Difficulty, by the old Plan of

“ levying it upon the Country by a Mahtoote, which he concludes it will be able to bear, forget-

ting how far the Remilfions he has lately found ncceflary to make of the whole Amount Ba-

lances of the Kifnagur Rajah, and others, will fupport that Opinion. But not to difeufs a
“ Point fo evident, let me alk, whether any Payment from the Country inftcad of the Treafury
“ can be a Saving to the Company, one being fupplied from the other, and both equally their

“ Property ^—But Arguments upon Savings arc vain, when the Neceffity of an Expence is fo

uigcnt as in the preient Inftance. Having no Eftabliflimcnt of local Agents already in Pay and
“ Authority, from whole long Rclidencc and Experience we can expeft the required Information,

“ it follows, that new Powers and new Expcnces muft be framed to effeft it.

“ And had the Committee of Circuit (whofe Regulations the

Court of Direflors have enjoined us to confider as ftanding

Orders) not appointed a Roy Royan, a Superintendant of thb

Khalfa, and an Accomptant General for the Purpofe of digeft-

ing, and reporting upon all Moffuffil Statements and Accounts,

the Governor General might have urged, that the Board being

inadequate to the Labour of digefting them, a new Office was
“ ncceffary.

“ I will only add, that, by the preient IMan, all former Arguments of the late Majority againft

“ the Committee of Circuit ftand not only confirmed, but redoubled by this Self Condenjnation.

—

What the penetrating Eye of the moft experienced and oldett Servants (all Members of the
“ Council, with the Governor at their Head) thcmfclves upon the Spot, with the whole Power of

Government in their Hand, could not attain a true Infightof, and this fince corredled, and dif-

“ cuflccl by Five Years CollcL^tions, is yet to be fought for, and now to be expeded, at the Diftance

of fomc Hundred Miles, by Two Junior Servants, One of whom. is barely out Of his Writer-
“ (hip, above One Year of which he was abfent from the Country. 1

“ If a new Inveftigation is now necefl’ary, I can fee no Point of it that cannot be as efFedually

compafled, and even much more fo, by the Provincial Councils \ a natural nnalarming Chan-
“ nel, without Expence, and without any unnatural Medium, or unconftitutional Authoriyr

—

‘‘ Whereas, the new Plan is dircftly the contrary, and will poffibly be totally thwarted (at leaft in

“ the Attainment of any Good) in the very firft Outlet, by the univcrfil Alarm, fo exccniric a

will create, and muft continue to caufe.

« Mr.

By tbe 7tli Article ciF the Proceedings ot' the C'oin-

nMtue < i Cirt iiitjtlie follow imr Olh( cs ate lobe cit..Milhrd

for comliiciing the BnHncls of the Kljalla .'iccouhug to

thefe Rcgnl.ilionB.

ift. Koy K'nMn’ . Office.

To this Offiie all Ac».onnM, Statements, and Paperi
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Roy Koyan.
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^ Mr. Francis has more fully anfwered the Particulars^ wherein chiefly coinciding, I forbear

«« Repetitions* cxccptipg to the CircumIUnccof thePottabs, upon which I will only fay* that if

they have not yet been iflToed, although ordered Five Years pafl, the Governor General mufl

«« look to himfclf for the Blame*, for had he exerted his Authority, when the Committee was upon

« the rerpeftive Spots* or had he not by himfclf, and the Influence of his executive Powers* and

“ the Counteranions of his Uepen lants, thwarted our Attempts to effed it, they would not now

‘^•remain to be uifeuflfed i,ia new Plan; and, confidering the prclcnc Conftirurion of the Govern-

ment, I cannor, with Mr. Francis, flatter myfclf with Hopc« of Siiccei’s in the AccomplilbmcnC

of our late Orders to Burdwan upon thisSubjeif.

“ In one Point further I d:fFer with Mr. Francis; my Objedions to this Meafure not depending

on Opinion* but being made diredly to its Illegality* I cannot flrain my Senfe of Duty to pro-

‘‘ mife* as he does, that I will fupport it when it is relblvcd to be carried into Execution.

In the Appointment that the Governor General has made of Officers to fill the new Office, he

« has very particularly let forth the Merits of Gunga Govind Sing, vvh.»m he h.:d, but a few Days

« before, rcftorcd to his Office of Duan to the Calcutta Committee, as if the Office of Right bc-

longed to him ; it muft be remarked however, that the Governor General has been very guarded

«« in not adding official Probity in the Encomiums which he has fo liberally given to him ; it is

very well known that he was dirmiflcd from his Office on an Acculation of Cumaul iil Deed

“ Cawn, whofe Teftimony the Governor General cannot but admit, particularly as the Fart his

“ been eftablifhed in the Supreme Court, on the Trial of Mr. Fowke, that he Gunga Govind Sing

had taken from him Twcnty^cwo thoufand Rupees collufively for certain Purpofes, and for

« which he was to allow Comaul ul Decn to run a certain Qiuntity of Salt.

‘‘As the Duties of the new Office mull: ncceirarily engage the whole I'ime of this Minifler, it

“ would have been reafonable, when the Governor General thought proper to appoint him Pclhcar

« at the Khalfa, with a Salary of Seven hundred Rupees a Month, that he would have been

«« pLafed to have taken into Confidcration, that it will be impofl^blc for this fame Man to per-

form fo many various Dunes, togaher with thofe belonging to his Office of Duan to the C.'al-

cuita Cummlttce ; wh-ch Office will probably be totally neglect'd if ibrne otl.er Man is not

“ appointed to luperintend it.

The Governor General delivers in the following Reply to Mr. Francis’s Minute of the 5th

,

« inftant.

« Governor General.—I am thankfuUto Mr. Francis for the Promife which he has given me of

“ his Affiftance in promoting the /Arrangements which may be formed for the new Settlement, even

“ though they may not be fuch as he approves. After inch an Aflbrance, cvpn his Objei^lions to

“ the O :lce which I have recommended for that Purpole, have a Claim to my Acknowledgm^nts

;

“ and I hope to benefit by his Affiftance, more cheerfully given, when he fliall difeover that our

“ Objects are the la ne ; and that though we do not agree in our Opinion of the Means which I

“ have recommended, yet the Difficulties which he apprehends in the Execution of them, are not

« only furmountable, but fuch as have always yielded to the fame Mode of Inveftigation, con-

“ ftantly and fuccefstully praftifcd under the Mogul Government.

“ When I recommend the Inftitution of an Office for compiling the Materials which were necef-

“ fary for the new Settlement, I meant no more than to (hew the Neceflity of it, and to propoic t!ic

“ ultimate Objedls of its Refcarches. It was as foreign from my Purpofc, as it would have been

“ premature* to mark out every Stage of its Progrefs, which, from the Nature of it* muft be fub-

“ jeet to Variations, or to determine either the prccifc Mode, or Amount of the Settlement, which

‘‘ ic was the profclFed Dcfign of this Inveftigation to afeertain.

“ For the Satisfaction however which Mr. Francis requires* I will endeavour to give him a fuller

“ Explanation of the Dcfign of the Office which I have recommended, and of the Detail of Bufinefs

“ which is to be, or may be, affigned to it.

“ 1 have already faid, that the general Defign of it was to obtain an accurate State of the real

Value of the Lands, as the only Ground Work on which the new Settlement could be conftructed

;

“ I mean, on which it could be conftrudtcd, fo that the Burthen of the Public Revenue fliould reft

“ with an equal Weight upon the whole Body of the People.

“ On this Subjedt Mr. EVancis’s Minute contains two Propofuions.—iMrft, that the Inconveni-

“ ences of an unequal AflefTmencought not to be regarded ; and next, that thofe Inconveniencies do

‘‘ not admit of a Remedy. jt rt-

“ More ufed to the Pradiicc of Bufinefs than to Speculation, I beg to be cxcufcd from dilcuiring

“ thelc Propofuions as general and abftradl Queftions ; and inftcad of confidering them as Principles

“ which are equally applicable to any Country, I wilh to confine them merely to the Revenue of

Bengal. ; .1111
“ The Opinions of Montcfquicu* Sir James Stewart, and Dodlor Smith, which arc produwd to

“ (hew that an unequal Aireffmcnt is attended with fewer no Inconveniences, may be juft as to

“ thofe Countries where the Land Tax bears but a fmall Proportion to the Amount of the Produce;

“ and any Attempt to alter the Proportions of a Land Tax which hav^ been crtablilhed by ancient

“ Cuftom, might, as they llippofe, give Rife to thofe Difeoncents, which, amongll a high Jpiritca

People, every Innovation is apt to excite ; but the Cafe is very different in Bengal.
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« Let us fuppofe, for Inflance, that in England the Proportion of the Rent of Land ukeij^by

“ Government is a Fifth Part, and in foroe Places, ftom an Inequality in the Affeflhicht, atrtoun^

“ only to an Eighth Part.—In the Firft Cafe, the Proprietor after paying tlw Tax will have Foijl

** Fifths or Sixteen Shillings in the Pound, and in the lad Seventeen Shillings and Sixpence, to

himfclf. But in Bengal Nine Tenths of the Nett Produce, or Eighteen ShtHings in the Ponnd,

“ are generally fuppofed to belong to Government, and the remaining Tenth to be the Property of

“ the LaniihoUleri or in other Words, a Zemindar whofe Land produces i.eo.ooo Rupees pm
‘‘ 90,000 to Government, and has a Right to retain the remaining 10,000 to himfelf

-,
but Ihould

« this Land happen to be rated at .1,05,000 Rupees, or only One Twentieth Part above its Value,

« then inftead of 10,000 Rupees, the Poffeffor would receive only 5,500 Rupees, or little more

“ than One Half of his juft Income ; while another Man who inherits a Zemindarry of equal

“ Value, but which is reputed to be worth only 95,000 Rupees, or One Twcntieih Part undet;-

*« rated, will inftcad of 10,000 Rupees enjoy an Income of 14,500 Rupees. Thus the Inaccuracy

« of a Twentieth Part in the Valuation, more or lefs, will render the Eftatc of one Zemindar

« almoft Three Times more profitable to him than that of another, whofe Lands are of equal

“ Value i and this operates not only as an Inconvenience, but as a heavy Oppreflion.

“ It is eafy to Ihcw, that the unequal Valuation of Lands in Bengal is produdtivc of this Evil,

“ and that while fome Landholders, after paying their Rents, retain enough to live in Eafe and

« Affluence, others are reduced to Beggary, an'd unlefs the Mercy of Government interpofes to

<‘ fave them, their Eftates are fold to make good the Portion of Revenue which has been arbitrarily

« affeffed upon them. The Truth of this Facft is cftablilhcd by the Difpofal which has been made

« of Zemindarrics on the Divifion of Dacca, by the Sale which was propofed of the Rajah of

« Nuddea’s Lands, by the Number of wealthy Farmers who have been ruined in the Bahar Pro-

« vince, and by the Sale of Talooks lately made by the Council at Moorlhedabad.

“ Nor is any Alteration in the AITeffmcnt likely to produce Difeontents, becaufc it will be no

« Innovation. The ancient Tumar and Tuckfeem, or Diftribution of the Land Rent which wa?.

« formed about Two hundred and twenty Years ago, has long fincc ccafcd to ferve as a Rule

:

« tender the old Government, this Diftribution was annually corredled by the Accounts, which

« the Zemindars and other Collcftors of the Revenue were bound to deliver into the Office of the

“ Canongoes or Kings Regifters, of the cncrcafed or diminilhed Rents of their Lands, and of the

“ Amount of their Receipts.—But the Ncgleft of thefc Inllntutions, the Wars and Revolutions

“ which have fincc happened in Bengal, the Inundations of Rivers, the Encrcafeof Cultivation in

“ fome Parts of the Province, and the Decrcalc in others, and tlie unequal Depredations of the

“ Famine, have totally changed the Face of the Country, and rendered the Tumar Rent Roll

a mere objc6l of Curiofity. The Land Tax has therefore been collcfted for thefe Twenry Years

‘S paft upon a conje^ural Valuation of the Land, formed by the Amount of the Receipts of former

Years, and the Opinions of the Officers of the Revenue j and the AflclTmcnt has accordingly,.

“ been altered almoft every Year.

“ Having thus flicwn that the prefent AflelTmcnt is unequal, that the Inequality is produdive

,

“ of great Evils, that it is fluctuating and annual, and that therefore any Alteration in the Dif-,

“ tribution of it, is not likely to occafion Difeontents, I hope that Mr. Francis will fee with me.,

“ the Expediency and even Neceflity of obtaining an accurate State of the Value of the Lands, to

“ enable us to lay tlie public Revenue with an equal Weight throughout the whole Province.,,

“ Confiderations of the fame Kind, though not fo weighty as thofc I have mentioned, induced the,.,

“ moft free People in the World to adopt a fimilar Mcafurc, and in the Year 1692 all the Lands
,

“ in England were valued anew.

“ Mr. Francis’s Second Propofition is, that the Inconvenience of an unequal Aircfllrent is not,,

“ capable of a Remedy, becaufc it is impolTible to obtain an accurate Valuation of the Lands. I

“ confefs the Attempt is not unattended with Difficulties , but as I have been led to propofe it ,

“ from a Conviftion of its Neceflity, 1 truft, if I am ftipported by the Board, to be able, in a >

“ great Meafurc, to furmounc them. I will not pretend to fix with Piecifion the Means by which

“ this Dcfign is to be profecuted. Thefe muft, in a great Meafure, arife out of the Bufinefs in

“ its Progrefs but by pointing out fome of the principal Sources from which 1 expeft to derive .

“ Materials, I hope to (hew that the prefent Junflure is peculiarly favourable to the Attempt,.

“ and that the Work is not undertaken without a fair Profpeift of Succefs. ,

“ An accurate Valuation of the Lands is to be made either by an aftual Survey alid Meafure-

“ menr, or from the Accounts of the Land Rents. The firft Mode is too tedious, cxpenfive and

“ uncertain to be adopted. I would propofe to make Trial of the fecond. The Accounts of

“ Revenue in Bengal are kept with a Regularity and Precifion unknowi) in Europe. They are .

“ drawn out, I underftand, nearly on one uniform Plan, and arc balanced and adjufted at fixed

“ Periods. A feparate Account Current (or Kurca) is kept for every Reiat or Tenant,, in which .

“ the different Articles which conipolc his Rent for one Year arc ftated on the one Sidei and the

“ Payments which he makes arc entered on the other. The Whole of thefe Accounts are after- ,

“ wards annually digefted into Abftraifts, which contain a particular State of the Rent, the RCf ..

ctipts and the Arrears of each Village. The Abftrafts of all the Villages form the Purgunnah
“ Accounts, and the general State of the Rent of the Zemindarry or Capital Divifion, is corn-

s' poled of the Aggregate of the Accounts of the Pergunnahs. In order to convey an Idea of the ,

r “ diftinft
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** diftinft and circumltabtial Manber in which thcfc Accounts are kept, 1 have annexed 1
« tions of the two firft, via. that of a fingle Rciat, and that of a Village : It will be unncceir^iy
^ to produce Specimens of the two lall ; all thelc arc called MufuITul Accounts.

‘‘ The Hiftory which I have given of thefc Accounts will ierve, I hope, to redeem their Cha«
rafter from the Imputation ot being loofe, confuled, and intricate, and fhew, that if we can

‘‘ luccecd in procuring them, they will furnilh us with resdy formed Ablirafts of the aftual CoU
“ Jeftions, which will require only to be compared. For this Purpofe it will not be neccllaiy to

examine the Accounts of every Reiar, nor of cveiy Village. 'Die inferior Accounts n:c uleful
only as Checks to the greater. From the regular Procels ip which the Wliole are lurnied, it

will be feen how eafily the Falfchood of any Account may be detefted, fjnee it is impolhblc to
“ falfity the Sum Total of a Pergunnah, without falfifying all the Pans ot ir, which ot Couife

will differ from thofc ot each Village
^ and ihofe again if forged will be correfted by tlic Ac-

“ count Currents of the Rciats, Thus the hidelity ot the greater Accounts when furpe(!:led, may
be eafily tried by a Reference to the fubfidiary Accounts, which can hardly be falfiilcd, as it

is almoft impoflible to join in one Combination fo many People as muff be concerned in it.

All thefe different Accounts are publickly kept in their refpeftive Cutcherries. It is by
“ them that the Rents are collcftcd, and they are always delivered over to Inch Perfon as has the

Charge of collcfting them, whether Zemindar, Sczawul Wadadar, or Farmer. I am fenfible

that to obtain the original Accounts of the Rents of every Part of Bengal will be a very difK-
‘‘ cult Fafk i fur the inferior Zemindars will, as Mr. Francis has oblervcd, probably ufe every

A’lihce CO conceal the Accounts of their Rents, or perhaps even attempt to fabricate them.
“ For this in the large Divifions, for the Reafons which I have already given, will be almoft im-
“ polnble ; befides as the Farmers are bound by their original Fngagements to deliver to Go-

*v.rri[':ent an Account of their Collcftions, as the Cuftoin of the Countiy requires that they
“ flioviid give up the Moffuffil Accounts at the Expiration of their I.eale, and as they have little

Iiuere/t to withhold them, fincc they muft yield up the Farms at the End of the Year, the
‘‘ prclent Junftiirc is more favourable for procuring a true Valuation or I lulLibood of Bengal

than any otlier. It would be almoll impoflible to term it afterwards, in the EVciu of the J.anda
“ being rertored to the Zemindars ; and thus one of the great (Jbjtfts of the Ehve Years S«fttlc-

“ ment, the Dilctivery of a Rule for an equal Afreffment, would be loft.

'Fo collcft thefe different Accounts, and to digeft and methodize them for our Ciuidance in

forming a new sSculcmcnt, is one of the principal Objefts of the temporary Oilicc which I have
‘‘ propolcd.

‘‘ I am fenfible that it would be a far more cafy Tafk to prepare the Mart rials for a new Settle
“ ment in the Manner which Mr. Francis propofed, by taking the Accounts of the afttial Re-

ccipts of Rene for Three Years paft, and correfting them by the Opmions of the Provincial
‘‘ Councils, on fuch Diftiifts as have been either favoured or uver-rared. But although 1 confide

r

‘‘ thefe as ufeful Informations, I do not think that we can by them alone afceii.ufi the leal Va-
“ lue of the Eands, or lafely make them the only Grounds of tiu' huuie Setilmicnr of the Rrve-

nue. Many of the Lands have fuffered by Drought, Inundaii^^ns, oi other temporary Cala-
“ rnities, which, the' affefting the immediate Collections, caufe no Diminution in their ical

Value. In Ibmc Initanccs the Rents have been completetl by 1-^oans, or made up from the

private Fortunes of the l.andholciers ; In other Places they have been enabled to fulfil their
“ i’ ngagcmei»tb by (^ppreffive Fxaftions. I'he Value of lomc Lands on the contiary have been

fully equal, or even (uperior to the Rent aiTefled upon them *, but the Colkftions have lallen

Tjiort tliiougli the Neglect or Incapacity of the Farmer, or Zemindar, or have lx*en received and
dillipated in idle Exp^ iues, or been embezzded by the Collectors. In eai h ot the'e Calcs, and
every I'^iflricr in the ih'oviucc without an Exception is liable to one or other t)t them, the actual

Rcceif)r> of Government would prove a falfc Flftimate of their Worth, and otten widely remot *

from It : And if a SetcK ir,ent were formed upon fuch a Principle, what would it be but to
** hold GUI a Reward to h’laud and Diffipation, to encourage the Zemindars and Landlords to

“ keep back tlicir ihiyments, as the Means of diminifhing their Rents, and to punilh Punctuality
• by loading it with a lull Sinire of the AfTeffment.

But, to correct the Irrcg^ularines of an Eftimatc conftrufted upon fiu h uncertain Grounds, the

/pinions of the P|Ovincial Councils are thought iufficienr. Now thele muft be formed either on
\<accriafe kicli as I have dcieribed, or on the Opinions of their dependant Officeis; the former

.voqld be iilciul, and Iparc the Labour of further Relearcius ; the latter, if the Evidence of Ac-
** counts can be procured, ought not to be admitted as Auihoriiy in a Maru r ol iiu h ^,reat Impor-

lance, and in wliich an Error in the Valuation of the LancI, even of a 'i'wcruieth I'ait, may je-

“ ucc an ancient iMmiiy to Beggary, or double the Income which it forn eily enjo^c I. Surely it

vvili Qut be urged as an Objeftion lo official Accounts, that they may be fraudulent, and yet pio-

poled to take private Opinion for Authority, 'Fhe Forger of falle Accounts is liable to t: e

fevereft Penalties, and thofc Accounts arc liable to Deleft ion ;
but the Frrors of Cipini n ao;

“ always difficult of Conviftion, nor has any Government ever devilcwl a Puniffimenc tor ilioic w:.o

m.nnt: :ned them.
To eljcidaic and fiipporc many of the Arguments which I have above uIcJ, I will only Rate

‘‘ One Cale.

15 F At
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«* At the Clofc of the laft Behgal Year, fcveral Talookdars. or petty Landholders, m the Neigh-

bourhood of Moorlhedabadi fell largely in Arrears in the Payment of their Rents, and their Lands

were fold to make good thd Deficiency: Some of thefe Famdies had cnioyed th^r Mates for

^ above an hundicd Years. The Board, knowing that the Revenue is unequally aflefled, and m
‘ lo ne I’lices beyond the Abilities of the Proprietors, wrote to the Provincial Council at Moorlhe-

‘ d,,b.id to know whether the Kftates of thele lalookdars had been really over-rated, or whether

‘ tlu- 'Urcar.s were to be attributed to Ncglcd or Mifmanagcment. They ha^ lately returned an

' Aniwer. with Accounts of the Rents, Receipts, and Arrears of all thefe difftrcnt Talooks, By

‘ which It at pears that the Rents l^d in general been paid with much Regularity for the Thrw

‘ „re edin<T Years but had fallc.n in Balance during the laft. One of the Talookdars (Shezadpoor),

< whole annual Rent is about 15,000 Rupees, had laft Year paid no more than .^000 Rupees in

‘ l*«rt of It The following is an b'.xtrad of the Anfwcr to our Enquiries as to the Caulcs which

“ had thrown thelh 'I'alooks into Arrears.
. run

How tar thde Balances have been owing to the Negleft and Mifmanagcment or the rro-

“ prietois, or to the Lands having been over-rated, it is not in our Power accurately to determine i

“ but iroin the Colledions having been regularly kept up for Three Years, and falling fo much in

“ Ai rears the Fourth, it affords Room for fuppofing that the Complaints of the Zemindars of the

“ Drought of the Scafon were not without Foundation, and this might be the Caufc of that Year s

“ It appe^us therefore, that the regular Payment of Rents for Three Years is no Proofof the Pro*

“ prictor’s Ability to continue to pay the fame Rent-, that if he falls in Arrears his Eftatc is fold t

« and that a Rro'vincial Council, of which both the Englifh Members and the native Offices m
“ Foir.c of Abilities yield to none in Bengal, are unable to fay whether any particular Diftria has

» been favoured or over-rated ; for if it is not in their Power to give an Opinion of the under or

“ over Valuation of the Rents of an Eftate in their own Neighbourhood which had been fold, and

“ the Rent of vvhich amounts only to 15,000 Rupees, how can we expeft exadl Reports con-

« cerning the Rents of the Whole of their Divifion, which amounts to Fifty Lacks of Rupees.

“ 1 he Truth is, that it is impoffiblc to form a juft Judgement of the Value of Lands, and

“ cBnfeqocntly of the Revenue which they ftiould pay, but by an Infpeftion of their Moffufil

“ But admitting that the Receipts of Revenue, and the Opinions of the Provincial Councils

“ Ihould appear to°us fatisfadtory Grounds for eftablilhing a fixed Affeffmcnt, yet the Concurrence

“ of the Zeniindar alfo will be ncceffary. Suppofe the Cafe of the Talook abovementioned,

« Shazadporej we offer to fix the Rent at 15,000 Rupees-, the Poffeffor declares it to be oyer-

» rated. Upon'wiiat Grounds can wc compel him to fubfcribe to our conjedural Valua.

“ tion ? or how can we admit his Pleas without examining them ? Should wc however perfift in

« didating our own Terms, the Proprietor will very probably accede to them like the Rajah of

« Niiddea, in the Dread of lofing his Talook, which, if unequal to the Affeffmcnt, muft after-

« wards be foK), not lor any Crime or Fault of the Proprietor, but for the Defpotifm of Govern-

“ ment in exading from him what he had not to give.
, - „ , , ...

“ If the Commands and Exigencies of the Company will admit of it, I mail be ready to join m
“ lowering the Revenue i but the peculiar Neceflities of this Government will not perhaps allow of

“ a confulcrable Diminution of the Rents i and whatever it may be, it will be felt as a Relief only

•» according to the Diftribution of it, and the Manner in which it is proportioned to the State and

“ Abilities of thofe who arc to pay it.
. . a n-ui t>

» I concur entirely with Mr. Francis in his Arguments againlt raffing the greateft poffible Revenue

“ from Bengal, by deftroying all the intermediate Orders of Men between the Ruler and thcCulti-

“ vator But as my Object in endeavouring to procure an accurate Account of the Rents is only to

“ make an equal Diftribution, and has no kind of Connedion with the Propofition of raffing the

“ 1 u -ell Revenue, nor with that of deftroying the inicrmcdiatc Orders of Men, I imagine it is

“ unnecedary to follow Mr. Francis through all theabftraa Rcafonings which he has introduced on

“ Subieds lo remote from my own Intentions.

“ Belides the immediate Biffinefs of the propofed Office, I have recommended, as a Second Objed

“ of its Rcfearchcs, the better and more cffedual Regulation of Pottahs for the Security of the

Reiats in the perpetual and ondifturbed Poffcffion of their Lands, and to guard them againft

« arbitrary Taxanons. The Words, ‘ perpetual Poffcffion,’ and ‘ their Land,’ whjeh may be

“ mere Inaccuracies of Expreffion, for they were not meant to convey the Idea of any pofuive

« orexclulivc Riglu of Pollcffion, have been noticed by Mr. Francis as contradidory to the Rights

« of Property wluch are veftc 1 in the Zemindar. I ftiall not here attempt to account for thc Dif-

“ tindioiis of Property as they are underftood in this Country i it is fufficient for me to obferve,

“ that wliile the Rciat pays his Rent, the Zemindar has no Right to difpoffefs him, nor can the

“ Zemindar by any legal Right ex.id a higher Rent from him than his Pottah preferibes.'

“ Mr. Funcis leems to fuppofe, chat there is no Ncccffity for the Intcrpofition of Government

“ between the Zemindar and the Rciat. He obferves, ‘ that if they arc left to thcmfclvcs, they

“ will loon come to an Agreement, in which each Party will find his Advantage.’ This would be

“ a juft Conclufion, if the Zemindars were all capable of diftinguiffiing what was for their Advan-

« ta-'c • But it is a Fad which will with Difficulty obtain Credit in England, though the Notoriety
“ will
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« will juftify me in aflettiogit here, that much the greateft Part of the Zcm’ndars, both of Bengal
“ and Bahar, arc incapable ofjudging or adUng for thcmfclves, Being either Minors, or Men of weak
« Underftandinga, or abiblute -Idiots. This Cifcumftancc, and the confequent Opprcii'ions which
“ arc exercifed by thole who adk for them without Inteicfl: in the Profperity of the Zcniindarry,

“ renders it neccuary to provide for the Security of the Reiais by Checks ami liegulations. It is

** to be oblcrved alfb, that there are two Kinds of Reiats. The more valuable arc thofc who
refide in one fixed Spot, where they have built thcmfclves fubftantial Houfes, or derived them

«<’ by Inheritance from their Failicrs. Thefe Men will fuffer much before they abandon their

** Habitations, and therefore they arc made to fuffer much ; but when once forced to quit them

“ they become vagrant Reiats. The vagrant Reiats (as Mr,' Francis obferves) have it in their

Power, in fome Mcafure, to make their own Terms with the Zemindars. I'hey take Lantl at

** an under Rent, hold it for one Scafon j the Zemindar then cnercafes their Rent, or exaCls moie
“ from them than their Agreement, and the Reiats cither dcferc, or, if they continue, they ho'd

“ their Land at a Rent lower than the eftabliflicd Rate of the Country. Thus the ancient and

“ induftrious Tenants are obliged to fubmit to undue lixadlions, while the vagrant Reiats enjoy

“ Lands at Half Price, which operates as an Encouragement to Dclertion, and to the Depopuhi-
** tion of the Country.
“ The general Subjcdl of Pottahs, and the Abufes and OpprcfTions arifing from their ptefent

«* Uncertainty, and the Variety of Articles that compofe the Reiats y\cc<iunts, have been often

“ Matter of juft Complaint j and I believe every Member of the Board is fatisficd that they require

“ to be reformed. All that 1 now propofe is to collcdl the Materials of Inforniation on this

“ Subjeft, to be laid before the Board for their future Determination on the molt cffedual Me.ins

of regulating the Pottahs. At preicnt I am, not prepared to propofe a complete Plan, and

“ decline giving a premature and partial Opinion, while I am profeflcdly feeking for tlie Grounds
** to determine it.

“ Signed at the End of the Confultation,
“ Warren Haftings,

“ J.
Clavering,

“ P. Francis.”) (a)» §

Read, from Book 209, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confulta-

tion of the 14th of March 1777, beginning at Page iii of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 14th March 1777.
“ At a Council ;

Prefent, Kcv. Dept,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General , tuday.

Lieutenant General Clavering j

Richard Barwcll,1 p, -

Philip Francis,

** Governor General.—I move that the following Letter be written to the Chief and Council at

Moorfbedabad. Motion m

« Complaint having been made by Ram Ram Bofc, the Aumecn of Bettoreah, that many of

the Zemindarry Officers refufe to deliver to him the Accounts of the Collcftions under their

Charge; and, in other Refpeas, oppofc him in the Execution of his Comminion ; W’c hereby

pofitivily * dired, that on any Complaint being made to you, cither from him or from any otlicr « sicinOiig.

Aumeens, who have been deputed into the Divifion, you do immediately take t!ic mqft effeflual

Means to fupport and enforce their Authority, by carrying fuch Papers of the Collcaions as tliey

fhall require, conformaly * to their Inftrudlions, to be put into their Pofleffion, by compelling the « sic. in Oii^.

Attendance of fuch Revenue Mohrirs, as may be required by the Aumeens to explain them, and

by arrefting and punifhing thofe who ftiall dare openly to oppofe or dilobcy the Orders of Govern-

ment in thefe Inftanccs {b). r , ^ r ,

Signed at the End of the Confultation,
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

. Rich'' B.irweli,

• P. Francis.”

Read, a further Extra6l from the fame Book, and fame Confultation, beginning at

Page 323, of the fame Book, as follows.

“ ad Propofition:—I objed to the propofed Letter to the Council of Moorfficdabad. fince under Mr-

Colour’of the following Words, “ by,arrcfting and punilhing thofc who oppolt

ordifobey the Orders bf Government in thefe Inftanccs,” the Council of Moorffiedabad, or their

Officers, may jnfiid corporal Puniffiment aJ libitum, by floggmg and other of Tonurc.

I do not myfelf poffefs, nor wilh to poflefs, the Power of inflicting corporal Pumlhmcnt upon

OpiMK n t'H
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any Man at my own Difcretion $ of courfc I cannot delegate foch a Power W anotlief. A^|^g ais

the Ranny ot Radjefliy pays her ftipulated Revenue to Government, we can nave naR^htor

Pretence to intcifcre in the internal Management of the Zemindarry, nor, ot courfe, to anreft, ra-

pnfon, or ininilh her Onicers and Servants for refufing to deliver up the Papers belonfflng to her

Family and Kllate. IklKles, that under Colour of demanding Papers, and a fuppoled R«ufal to

driver them, 1 know not wi.at Arfts of Tyranny may not be excrcifed by a Set of the loweft Men,

fuddcnly vclle 1 witli arbitrary Power, over the Perfons and Property of a timid helplefs Pcowo.

'I hat they will tax the Country for their own Ufe, is one of the fmalleft Evils to b? apprehended

from the I dVablilbnient of the prefent Inquifition. When the Lafh is once raifcd, vrhcn Torturw

may be thicatencd, and put in Pradicc, at the Difcretion of an Aumcen i what Conllderation is it

tr) iiniit him to the Gratification of one PalTion only ? And whither fhall the wretched Viftim of his

Cruelty Hy for Protedion, when every Thing he docs, is done in the Name, and by the Authority,

of a Government under which the whole Country trembles ?
. ^ , . , , , , _ ^ .

(irenc trains have been taken to prove, that the Powers in Queftion belonged to the Umcc or

Aiimeen under the Mogul (iovernment. The Time fpent in maintaining this Propofition would

have been icily employed, if* it was not meant to prepare Precedents for Pradtice. I neither ad-

nut the iixillcnte ot luch Precedents, nor will I, in any Shape, be a Party to the Praftice fuppofed

to be warranted by them.” {a)

Read, a fiiitlier Extract from the fame Book and Confultation, beginning at Page

3}i, of the fame Book, as follows:

“ Piopolition the FourUi.
, r» • j c n

“ A Lecicr to the Council of Moorlhcdabad, to punilh the Officers of the Zemindarry ot Ra-

diffiai, on the Complaint of the Aumcen and his Dependents.
_ ,1 j

“ This Letter, partly dilated by Mr. Haftings, and partly written with his own Hand, exhibits

in lo lively a View the State of Civil Society in Bengal, and particularly the Condition ot the great

Zr;;.indars, that I molt humbly intreat the Court of Direaors to give it a few Moments of their

Aitriuion. They will judge, whether the Supreme Court of Judicature, which Mr. Haltings has

laid w.is a Bleiring to this Countiy, has had yet that ESeft, or whether, in any Country where any

Kind of Laws are txifting, Men, and particularly the Officers of a great Zemindary, may be

taken up on the Compkiint of a low Man, (ftiling himfelf an Aumecn, or the Delegate of an

Auincen), confined and floggyd tor not obeying Orders of which he is entirely ignorant.

“
't he Court of Diredors know that the Inurudions to the Aumeens were not even communi-

c.r.ed to the Provincial Councils by Government v and imlefs private Orders have been given to

them by the Governor General in his new Office, by virtue of the Power which he has allumed of

lu doing, they too mull be ignorant, whether the Orders of Government arc difobeyed or not, but

mull fiog every One at the Difcretion of the Aumccn.
“

'I'lic Court of Diredors, 1 hope, will forgive me, if I refufe fixing rny Signature to this

l.cttcr. I will not authorilc, with my Name, the Commiffioii of the Enormities which it may pro-

duce. Moreover, I conlider it as owing its Exiftcncc to the fame vindidivc Spirit which is let

loofe on the Runny of Butdwan, Mr. Goring, Mr. Rolcwcll, Mr. Wodfworth, and Mr. Fouke.

I apprehend, whilil the Zemindars and Farmers pay their Rents pundually. Government has no

Undit to iiiicrpol'c its Authority in the Management of their private Affairs, or their Zemindars.

I cmnfider therefore * very Inteipofifion of the Authority of Government with them, further than

CO compel them to pay their Rents, or for Purpofes ot Police, as lb many Ads of Oppreffion

and Tyranny, againfl tlie Excrcife of which the late AdJ of Parliament was intended' as a Relief i

why It lias not hid this litFedt, I mod ardently hope the Legiflaturc will invclligate.” {b)

I’lie Cotml’el for the Defendant dcfifcd a further Extraft from the fame Book and

f.i’.'.f: C’onLiltaiion, beginning at Page 353 of the fame Book, might be read.

The lame was read, as follows

:

(“ 7.1(1 March. Received the following Minute from tlie Governor General on the foregoing

“ Su' jcd.

“ Fort "William, 21ft March 1777.

“ General Clavering fays, that ‘ in the Minute produced laft Friday by me at the Revenue

c “ CouiK il introducing Four lepurutc Propofuions, with Mr. BarwelPs Approbation annexed to

’ “ them, the Court of Diredors will fee a Specimen of the concife Manner with which the Refo-

“ Ictions of thole Cjeiitler.nen become Ads ot Government.* I do moft painfully regret that this

“ l.nftm^e will not ferve as a true Specimen of the Difpatch of Bufinefs at our Council Board.

‘‘ It was. 111 Reality, but an Effcd of Neceffity. The whole Morning of the 14th inftant, in

“ wliiclt thofe I’lopofitions were introduced, was wafted in tedious Debates. It was the laft Time

» that we wc;e likely to meet before the Clofe of the laft Difpatchcs of theScafon, and I deemed

(r/) VlJe Appendix, N" CLXXV. [b) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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** It ncccflary that the Court Of Dirc^lors Ihould be advifed by it of the Mcafuref; whicli I pro-

pofed to carry into Execution. 1 drew up the Minute while th^ General and Mr. 1 rancis were
‘‘ inPofleffion ot the Council Table, and feized the firll Interval which was allowed me tv> intro-

duce which was not till after the Hour of Two in the Afternoon. Had I waited to make
«« each a (eparatc Motion, artd to take my Share, as ufual, in the Dialogue, which ** wliich was to fol- S c m Oii^.

low it, an entire Week would not have been fufficient, though the board had met every Day,

‘‘^to bring them all to a Conclufion. On this Occafion I cannot avoid t.iking Notice of the Ufc
(whether proper or improper, my Superiors will judge) to which the General has of late cfpe-

“ cially applied the Privilege, which he undoubtedly poflfcflef?, of recording his Sentiments by Mi-
‘‘ nutes dictated at the Council Board. Scarce any Subje(!^t* even of t!ie mull: trivial Nature, is

allowed by him to pafs without long Comments and Difculiions, all more abounding in pcrional

Reflexions, of the moft injurious Kind, upon my CharaXcrj than in Elucidations of the

Points in Qticftioni 'f. While he is thus employed, I am doomed to the Nccellity either of ex- t Orijj

ercifing my l^itience by fitting in filenc Attention to the General, during whatever Length of

I'ime he chulcs to confume in this Mode of gratifying his ill Humour againfi me, or of com-
pofing my Mind in the adjacent Apartment to other Bufinefs, which I can icldom find an In-

tcrmillion to introduce, or to adjourn the Council where my Preience cannot avail to the Dil-

patch of real Bufinefs, and afford frefh Caufe of Offence by my Departure. If this Pidure flinll

‘‘ appear to be overcharged, I will beg Leave to refer the Honourable Court of DireXoi s to the

Pioccedings of the 24th of lall Month, in which the Names of l.ord George Germaine and Mr.
Whitworth arc called in Aid, to load me with the blackefi, though indireX Imputations, for the

“ Truth of it.

‘‘ 1 Will frankly own, that I did * mean only to take the Opinions of General Clavering and Mr.
Erancis officially as ufual.* In other political Aflemblies it is not uncommon for the Minds of
Men, either warped by the Heat of Oppofition from their proper DireXion, or blinded by par-

ticular Interefts, to quit their firft and common ObjeX, and run into perfonal Animofities. But
this has been the State of the Council of Bengal fince the 21ft cf OXober 1774, the Day on

** which it firft aflcmblcd, to the prefent Hour invariably. Our Supcriois will have long fince

“ ccafcd to look in our Confuitations for temperate and friendly Communications in the Scorch of
nor

Truth, or the Purfuit of MeafureS tending folely to promote the public Service, * they *sicmOrlc4

expeX to fee any Motion of mine rctraXed from a ConviXion impreffed on my Mind, by
‘‘ the Affurances that it was made only with a View to private Advantage, or for the fake of
** fupporting an univerfal Syftcm of Licentioufnefs, Oppreifion, and Corruprion.

** When the General and Mr. Francis fliall condelccnd to (hew me not that RefpeX which ^

due to the Head of that Government, of which they were appointed joint Members by the

King and Parliament of Great Britain j this I do not expeX, but the common Forms of Civi-

lity which arc mutually due from Men placed in an equal Sraie ot Society
j
when they fliall

receive my Opinions with Candor, and aniwer them from no other Impullc th.in a DXircuf
uniting with me in the Support ot the Company’s and the National Interefts committed to our

common Charge, I (hall not have a With to avail myfelf of tlic conftitutional Privileges, fcanty

“ as they are, which arc annexed to my Station, and fhall ever wait chearfully for the Aid of
But

their Judgement to determine my own. Bus* sis this is impjofTible, I (hall think myfelf not #sicinOii".
onlyjuftincd in chufing fiich Mcafures, in ConjunXion with the only Member of the Board

on whom I can rely for Affiftance, as lhall appear to us moft conducive to the Service, and f fSicinOrig
employ the conftitutional Powers of this Government, while I can, to carry them into Execu-

“ tion, nor for this Purpofe fhall I deem it neceflary to wait the Clofe of every Series of Argu-
“ mentation with which the other Members may endeavour to protraX it.

** How long the Will of our Superiors, or the Neceflky of the Times, may fufler the Powers of

this Government to be wafted in this inteftine unnatural ConfliX, I know not ; but I will venture

to pronounce, that they will never be efFcXually employed to the Aggrandizement of the Britifh

“ Influence in India, or even to the Eftablifliment of a vStatc of permanent Order in this Country,
“ till the Deliberations of the Board (hall appear in their Records only from Kefolutions which
“ they produce.

I (hall now follow the General’s Minute through his ObjeXions to each of my Piopofitions.

Prdpofition 4th.—Whether the Mcafurc of deputing Aumcens to inveftigatc tlie Revenues
“ of Bengal was expedient Or proper in itfclf, is a Point which the Court of DireXors will deter-

mine. It cannot be difpiucd that it was a formal and conftitutional AX of (Government, and it

‘‘ is therefore the Duty of Government to fupport and give it its due FfteX. I'he General might
“ furcly have fpared the harfh Ccniurc which he has pafled on the Supreme Court ot Judicauirc

foe its fuppofed Forbearance or Inefficacy to check an Evil of fuch Jenormity, if he liad recol-

letted the Power which has been given to the Aumeens ; and which was no more than to demaiul

the Papers containing the Accounts of the Publick Revenue, which are the allowed Property

** of Government, and to require the Attendance of thofc who were in Charge of them, and v\ ho, by

the Laws of the Land, and the univerfal Senfe of the People, will be adjudged to deferve a much

15 G (cvcral
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« fcvcrer Punilhmcnt than the Britifli Govcrnnf)ent has yet inflided on Offences of this Kindi for

a Difobedicnee of it*s Commands, or an open Oppofition to its Authority.

Thcfe Obfervations on the GencraPs Minute having been drawn to a greater Length than
** I either intended or fufpeded, I (hall forbear to make any particular Comment on that of Mr.
** Francis, to which I believe the fame Arguments will ferve equally for a Reply.**)

(Signed at the End of the Minute)

Warren Haftings.**,

The Connfcl for the Defendant dcfircd Mr. BarwclPs Minute in the fame Confulta-

tion might alfo be read.

The fame was accordingly read, beginning at Page 367 of the fame Book, as fol-

lows

:

(“ Mr. Harwell .—

1

lhall be as concife as poflibleas to the Striftures paffed by General Clavering

on the Governor General’s Four Propofirions, and my Affcnt to them. Being fatisfiej in my
“ own Mind of the Propriety of my Support of them, I (hall decline a fruitlcfs Controverfy. The
‘‘ Records are alieady (welled with Inftanccs little to the Credit of our Debates; for almoft every

“ prcl'encs to the Pubhek unjuft and har(h Reflections, captious Ill-humour, and injurious

“ Inlinuations. Thcfc have marked General Clavering’s Minutes for a Length of Time; and in

“ the prei'ent Temper of his Mind, appear to me to pafs with him for Rcafon and Argument; wit-

“ ncls the undifernninate Cenlure he gives to every Mcafure propofed by the Governor; Wirncls

hiS conftant Introdudion Irntating Allufioiis, however foreign, upon every Topick of Debate

:

Witnels his (trained Applicaiion ot the S; .eches delivered by Lord George Germain and Mr.
Whitworth, in the Honourable the Houfe ot Commons : And laltly, witnels in thefe Inltances

his Kndcavouis to obltrudt and prouadt the publick Bufincis. I am not then (urprifed my Afienc

«« to the Governor’s Four Motions (houkl give Diflatisfadion to General Clavering •, nor am I fur-

prized that the Governor General (hould have been compelled to deviate from his ulual Mode

;

and, inftead of appearing, ns he has almolt invariably done, afiifling in the Deliberations of his

^ Coyncil, leading them in this Initance. I confels I fee many Objedions to leaving publick
“ Bufincfs loofc and at large before the Board.—There is a Degree of Refponfibility annexed

to the Office of thefirft Pcrlon in this Government; but on this Subjed I (hall referve myfelf

to a future Occafion.” (a)

(Signed) ‘‘ Richard Barwell.”)

*

(Signed at the End of the Conlulration)
§

Warren Haftings,

J, Clavering,

Rich^ Harwell,

P. Francis.**

Read, from Book 221 already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter from

the Court of Direftors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William, dated

the 30th January 1778, beginning at Page 93 of the fame Book.

Par. 60. ** Our Letter dated the 4th of July 1777, contained our Difapprobation of the Go-
vernor General's Scheme for a new Invcftigation or the Provinces, by the Deputation of native

Aumcens into the Diftrifts.—We now read on your Proceeding, that Nundololl, one of thofe

Aumcens, has been furnifhed with a Guard of 50 Sepoys from Dacca without the Knowledge of

the Commander in Chief; and from your Debates relative to the Power of the faid Aumcens, it

appears that Nundololl has allb deputed (ubordinate Aumeens, for whole Protedion the Governor
General (eems to think Part of this Military Force might be ncceflary *. We confefs ourlclvcs

alarmed at thcfc Proceedings, and more lb when we confider that Zemindars and other refpcdablc

Inhabitants of a Country, from which the Company and the Nation draw immenfe Advantages,

Ihould be liable to vexatious Inquifitions, and even to the PolTibility of fuflTcring Abufes and

grievous OpprefliOns from other Natives, vefted with an Authority which we utterly difapproved,

before we could have the Opportunity of preventing fuch Abufes.

6r. ‘‘ As the Whole of the Mealuic is cquilly repugnant to our Ideas of ‘Humanity and of

found Policy, we h ive only to add, that if one Part of the Governor General’s Plan be more excep-

tionable than the reft, it is that Order which enjoins the Provincial Chief and Council, “ on any

Complaint made by any Aumecn,” to lupport and enforce the Authority of the faid Aumcens, by
compelling the Attendance of Inch Native Revenue Officers as the Aumcens might require, and
by arrclliiig and punilhing thofe who Ihould dare to oppofc or difobey, what is ftilcd by the Go-
vernor Cjencial and Mr. BarvvcII, the Orders of Government in rhofe Inltances. T

62. “ We obicrve, that General Clavering has figned fcveral Letters in conformity to our

Orders, though he has thought it necefTary to profelt againfl theConreius; but he hopes we lhall

lorgivc him tor rcfufing to affix his Signature to the Order before mentioned. His Keafons for

(a) Vide Appendix, N“ CLXXV.
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Ajch Refufal were, becaulc he would not authorile, with his Name* the Commiflion of Enormities
which it might produce. Wc find alfb, that Mr. Francis refufcd to fign it * and wc are happy in

tcrtifying, that the humane Sentiments exprefled by the General and Mr. Francis on that Occafion
coincide entirely with our own.’* («)

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, that they had finilhed

their Evidence upon the Sixth, Part of the Seventh, and upon the Fourteenth,
Articles of Charge.

Then Mr. Fox was heard, in Part, to Aim up the Evidence upon the Sixth, Part

of the Seventh, and upon the Fourteenth, Articles of Charge.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament*

Die Mercuriiy 9° Junii 1790 .

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at. the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed

the Managers for the Commons they might proceed to make good their Charge.

Mr. Fox was then heard to fum up the reft of the Evidence upon the Sixth, Part

of the Setenth, and upon the Fourteenth, Articles of Charge.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

(«) Vide Appendix, N* CLXXVl.
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Die iMMt 23“ Matt 1791 .

X H E Lords
^
being in their Places, the Houle reiumed, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Speaker informed the

gers for the Houfo of Commons that they might proceed to make good their

Charge.

Mr. St. John was heard to open the Fourth Article of Charge.

Then, to prove that in the Year 1774 an Order was tranfmitted from the Court

of Dire^ors to the Governor General and Council at Bengal, ** that all Contra6ls Ihould
«* be publkkly advertii^ j”

.

Read, from Book c8, already delivered in, the following Extract of Inftruflions

from the Court of fnreitors to the Governor General and Council, dated the 29th

March 1 774, beginning at Page 49 of the fame Book.

** Inftru£tions from the Court of Diredtors of the United Company of Merchants of England
trading to the Ealt Indies to Warren Haftings Efqiiire, Governor General, Lieutenant General

John Clavering, the Honourable George Monfon, Richard Barwell Elquire, and Philip Francis

Efquire, CounfellorS) eonftituted and appointed the Governor General and Council df the

faid United Company, PreDdency of Fort William in Bengad, by an Adi of Parliament,

paffed in the lall Seffion, intituled, “ An Adi for eftablilhmg certain Regulations for the

*< better Management of the Affairs of the Eall India Company, as well in India as in

Europe.”

Par. 36. “ As all the Company's Bufinefs which can conveniently be performed by Contradl

is fo performed in Bengal, we have only to dircdl. That all Contradh, with the Conditions, be

publickly advertifed, and fealed Propofals received for the fame j that every Propofal be ^ned in

Council, and the Preference given to the loweft, provided fuf&ient Security ihall be oiltered for

Performance, ( and that all t'uch Propofals, with all Proceedings thereon, oc entered in a Book
to be kept apart for that Purpofe, and regularly tranfmitted to us.

fSigned at the End)
** jofeph Sparkes,

Pet. Lafcelles,

Charles Boddam,
Jn* Mitchie,

Charles Chambers jun.

R- Hall.

John Smith,

George Tatem,
George Cuming.”

Edw- Whcler,

John Harrifon,

Jt»® Woodhoufe,
Samuel Peach,

Frcd'‘. Pigou,

Daniel Wier,
W" James,
T. B. Rous,

To prove, that an excluilve Piivilege of providing Ophium in the Bahar Province

was granted to Mocr Manneer in the Vear 1773,

Read, from Book 2
1 5, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultatiofi

of the 23d November 1773, beginning at Page 3645 of the fame Book.

EoTtWWWam, 13d November 1773.
** At a Confultation •, Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Hafttngs Elquire, Prcfidentj

William Alderley, 1
Philip Milner Dacrei,

|

=

^
John Graham, I

George Vanfinarc, J

“ Relblved, That an exclufive Privilege be given to Mecr Manneer, the Succedbr of Meer

Afhraf, for providing Ophium in the Bahar Province : That he (hall engage to deliver in Calcutta

15 H all
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all which may be produced in the Bahar Province at 320 Sicca Rupees, of the Nabob Sbu)* ul

Dowlah at 350, agreeably to the annexed Writing, which (hall be fent to Patna for him to execute}

that he (hall deliver to the Dutch the ufual Quantity with which they have been fupplied, at the

cudomary Price; that Half the Money lhall be advanced immediately, and Half on the Delivery

of the Ophium ; that the Quantity delivered to the Company (ball be (bid on their Account by
publick Auflion, and that what may be required for the &ttlement of Balamgangan (hall be
referved for it, and invoiced at the medium Price of the Sales at the Audion.—The Board ax
induced to give this exclufive Privilege to Meer Manneer in Preference to any One elfe, becaufe,

being the Perfon who has for Ibrng Years been employed by the Gentlemen of Patna in this

Bufinefs, he is the bed acquainted with the proper Mode for managing it, and will account with

them for any Advances which they may have already made.—As the Succefs of the Ophium
Trade depends much upon its Quality, and the Exprtation of any which is bad renders the?

Molays fufpicious of the Whole, and thereby diminiihes the Demand for it, and is injurious

to this Branch of the Commerce of Bengal, the Agent (hall be required to be particularly attentive

to this Objcdl ; and as confidcrable Quantities of a bad Quality have of late been imported from
Neinpar, and other Parts of the Nabob Shuja ul Dowla’s Country, it is refolved. That as a Dif-

couragement to fuch Importation, and the manufadturing of bad Ophium, an additbnal Duty
of One Sicca Ruppee per Seer be levied upon all Ophium not produced by the aforefaid Agent,

and that Orders be in due Time iilTued accordingly, (a)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Hadings,

W. Alderfey,

P. M. Dacrcs,

James Lawrell,

H. Goodwin,

J. Graham,

George Vanfittart.”

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next proceed to (hew the Orders
given by the Court of Direftors in the Years 1702 and 1743, relative to Contrafts.

Read, the following Extract from a Book, intituled, “ Bengal Standing Orders from
1702 to 1743," already delivered in.

“ Confultations,

In the CommilTion and Indrudbons fent Ship Taviftock, dated the 26 February 1 702*3.

Par. 5. “ Particularly we direft, that all Contracts for Goods bought and fold be made in

Council, and not privately, or in any other Manner ; and that the fame be duly entered in your
Confultation Book ; that the Account of Calh be. Once a Month at lea(f, read, palTcd, and
(igned in Council ; that all Things be entered in the Books duly, and that they be polled up
from Time to Time, fo as not to be a Week behind hand unpoded upon any Pretence what-

Ibever.”

Read alfo, from Book 58, already delivered in, the following ExtraA of a Letter

from the Court of Direftors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William in

Bengal, dated London, 1 5th December 1775, beginning at Page 776 of the fame
Book.

Par. 41. " As the Revenue Council at Patna are of Opinion, that the Ophium Bufinefs may
be more conveniently conduced by their Board than by our commercial Servants, on that Con-
fidcration only we direft, that the Provifion thereof be continued under your Management ; but
that you confign the fame, when provided, to our Board of Trade at prime Cod, who arc to

difpofe thereof at public Auction, and to apply the Produce towards the Provifion of our inved*
ment.

(Signed at the End)
“ Cha* Boddam,
Pet. Lafcelles,

Tho* Rutnbold,

J. Stables,

Edw* Whcler,

Jn. Woodhoufe,
W. Devaynes,

John Harrifon,

John Roberts,

W™ James,

G. Wombwcll,
Rob' Gregory,.

John Micnie,

Fred'' Pigou.’*

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CLXXVIL
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The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next produce a Letter from the
Governor General and Council at Bengal to the Court of Dire45tois, relative to the

Ophium Contra^ in the Year 1777.

Accordingly, read, from Book 400, already delivered in, the following Extra6t of a

Letter from the Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal, to the

Court of Direftors, dated the i8th November 1777, beginning at Page bba of the

lame Book.
•

Par. laoth. * In the 13th Paragraph of our Letter of the 20th September 1776, we informed
you of our having continued the Contradl for the Provifiun of this Article with che Contradors of
the preceding Year.

Par. 121.' “ Mr. John Mackenzie having ofiered to provide this Article on the fame Condition as

thofe Gentlemen, for the 'Perm of Three Years, and to pay to Government, at the Clofe of every

Year of his Contrad, Ten thuuland Sicca Rupees, on Condition that, if he (hould require larger Ad-
vances than the Half, which the Terms of the former Contradors entitle him to, he fhould receive

the fame at his Requifition ; and that he would give fufficient Security for the Public Money.
Par. 122. “ We rcfolved therefore to grant the Contrad to that Gentleman for Three Years

certain, unlefs Orders from you fhall be received within that Time to rclinquifli your cxclufive

Property in the Trade of Ophium, and to make it free •, in which Cafe it is llipulatcd, that the

Contrad (hall, notwithftanding, remain in full Force till the Expiration of the current Year, in-

cluded within the Months of Odober and September, and then to ccafc. (a)

(Signed at the End)
“ Warren Hadings,

Rich" Barwcll,

P. Francis.”

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next produce a Letter from*the

Court of Directors of the 23d of December 1771J, condemning the above Contrail for

Ophium, and the Conditions thereof.

Accordingly, read, from Book 221, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a
Letter from the Court of Direftors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William
in Bengal, dated 23d December 1778, beginning at Page 559 of the fame Book.

Par. 88 . “ We obferve Mr. Mackenzie’s Offer was, to pay 10,000 Sicca Rupees per Annum,
as a Confideration for holding the Ophium Contrad on the Terms of his PredccefTors, and of
being indulged with fuch additional Advances of Money as he might require ; thefe Propofals

you accept, without acquainting the former Contrador, or any other Perfon, with the I'erms

therein contained ) but after Two Years Experience of providing Ophium by Contrad, you (hould

have aicertained, by advertifing for other Propofals, whether the Price thitherto paid to thepon-
trador had been reafonable; or whether any other refpcdable Perfon would engage to provide

it on Terms more advantageous to the Company •, and as you aded otherwife, and, fo (ar as

appears* to us, concluded a Contrad of great Importance without advertifing for Propofals, or
making previous Enquiries, neceffary to guide your Judgement therein, and to warrant the Mca«
fure’, we therefore muft difapprovc your Condud on that Occafion. (^)

(Signed at the End)
« R' Hall, G. Wombwell,
W" Mills jun'. W" James,

J. Scabies, L. Sulivan,

Tho’ Cheap, Jn° Woodhoufe,
W. Devaynes, Jn° Michie,

W. G. Freeman, jofeph Sparkes,

Rob* Gregory, John Roberts,

. John Smith, H. Fletcher,

* Samuel Peach.”

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next produce in Evidence an
Extra6t from the Anfwcr of Warren HaUings Efquire, delivered at the Bar of the

Houfe of Lords, to the 4th Article of Charge, admitting that he had transferred the

Sale of pphium from the Board of Trade to another Department, contraiy to the

Order of the Court of Direftors.

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CLXXVIII. (*) Vide Appendix, N* CLXXIX.

Whereupon,
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Whereupon, the Counfel for the Defbidant defired dut the Whole eC the fiud

Anfwer might be entered as read. - ^

The fame is as follows :

^ '

« ARTICLE THE FOURTH.
§

(<* In Anfwer to the Fourth Article, the faid Warren HaRinga adtniti it to have been hit Dttty
“ while Governor General of Bengal, ftridly to attend to the Expenditure of Pub|ic Money (
“ and more particularly in a TimeW War and publick Diftrefs, to be careful that thofc Revenues
“ upon which the Welfare and Safety of the Empire did ncccffarily depend, Ihould not be

diminifhed or ruined by Diflipation or Prodigality, and (hould not be diverted from the Publick
“ Service, or I'quandcrcd for the Purpofc of incrcafing his own perfonal Influence} or providing for

his Dependants.

“ And alfo, that it was his Duty, in every inftance in his Power, to pay due Obedience to the
Orders ot the Court of Dircclors; but the faid Warren Haftings humbly contends, fuch left

mentioned Duty did not require Compliance with the faid Orders in Cafes where fuch Com-
pliance would have been materially injurious to the interefts of the Eaft India Company or the

“ Britifh Nation, or where feme important Advantage to fuch Interefts might be attained by a
“ Deviation. And the laid Warren Haftings favs, that the Court of Direftors of the Eaft India

Company, by the I'hirty-fixth Paragraph of the General Inftrudions given to the Governor
(iencral and Council in March, One thoufarrd feven hundred and fcventy-four, reciting, that as
all the Company’s Bufincfs which could conveniently be performed by Contrael: was fo performed

“ in Bengal, did direft as in Ac laid Fourth Article is ftated.

And the faid Warren Haftings admits, That fuch exprefs Order of the faid Court was made
in the Year One thouland feven hundred and feventy, as in the faid Fourth Article is ftated

;

“ and that divers other Orders and Commands to the fame Purpofe and Efifcft may have been
iffued by the laid Court of Direftors at different Times to their Servants in India.
^ And the faid Warren Haftings admits. That the Opium produced in Bengal and Babar is a
very confidcrablc and lucrative Article in the export Trade of the faid Provinces, and that it

has been for a confidcrablc Length of Time managed under a Monopoly. And the faid Warren
“ Haftings admits, That of late Years, (that is to fay) ever fince the Year One thoufand feven
“ hundred and fcvcnty-threc, when, in confequence of a Propofal from the faid Warren Haftings,
“ the faid Monopoly was taken from private Perfons, by whom it had been before exclufivcly
‘‘ held without any Parrkipjtion of the Eaft India Company, into the Pofleffionof the faid Com-

pany, great Advantage has refulted from the fame to the faid Company.

^
And the faid Warren Haftings admits. That of late Years the Opium has been provided by

Contraft •, but he fays, that it would not have been expedient or conducive to the Inicrcft of the
Eaft India Company, previous to the Contrafts for this Commothiy being made, or irt chemak-

“ ing thereof, to have oblervcd and followed all the Rules and Regulations preferibed by tlie
“ Direftors of the Haft India Company in regard to Contrafts in General.
“ And the laid Warren Haftings fays. That Doubts having arifen in Council at Bengtk whether
the Management of the Opium Concern ought, as an Article of Revenue, to be lodged with

“ the Governor and Council, or as an Article ot Commerce, to be veiled in the Board of Trade ;
and the fame having been communicated to the Court of Direftors, they were pleafed to direft

«« as follows: « As the Revenue Council at Patna arc of Opinion that the Opium Bufinefs may
• be more conveniently conduftcJ by their Board than by our commercial Servants, on that Cor»-
‘ fideration only wc direft that the Provilion thereof be continued under your Management

; but
‘ that you confign the feme, when provided, to our Board of I'radc at prime Cod, who are to
• dilpofc thereof at public Awftion, and to apply the Produce towards the Provifion of our
• inveftment.*

And the faid Warren Haftings admits it to have been his Duly, not only to be careful in the
“ Expenditure of the Public Money in the making of Contrafts, and in providing for the Public
•• Service, but alfo to be particularly careful not to lavilh the Money of his Employers inexceflivc
« Salaries and Emoluments to favoured Individuals.

And the faid Warren Haftings admits, That the Court of Direftors did order and direft that
the Sum of Six thoufand Pounds per Annum Ihould be paid to the Commander ir. Chief in full

“ for his Services as Commander in Chief, in lieu of Travelling Charges, and of all other Emolu-
“ ments whatfoever. And the faid Warren Haftings admits, that it was hit Duty not to create by

his Prodigality arry publick Diftrefs, and denies, that he was guilty of any Prodigality, or of any
violent or oppreflivc Afts whatfoever. And the faid Warren Haftings admit?, that it was his
Duty not to rob any Porfon whomfoever,
‘‘ And the feid Warren Haftings denies, That he did enter into any Contraft of the Nature, or

** Views, or in the Manner, or which was produftivc of the Confcqucnccs, in the
faid fourth Article mentioned.
“ And the faid Warren Haftings denies, That he did auAorize or approve of any enormous
Salaries or extravagant Allowances, or did lavilh away any Part of the Rcfourccs or the Com-

“ pany, or of the Princes in Alliance with them, as in the faid Fourth Article is ftated.

« And
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Aild^ 6id Warren flyt, TImic it having been determined in Council that Opium
« Ihould be provided bf Contra^, the Governor General and Council, the faid Warren Haftings
** being Governor General, did, in the Year One thoufand feven hundred and feventy-feven, when
** the former Contra^ was near its Expiration, unanimoudy agree to accept Propofals from John
** Mackenzie, for a Contra^ with him for Opium, to be provided on Terms nearly the fame with,
•« but more favourable than, the former Contra^.

’ * ** And the ^d Warren Hafti^ admin, That the faid Contra^ was granted for a Term of
*• Three Years, without any previous Advertifement, it having been, by the faid Governor Gcnc-
** ral and Council, deemed for the Advantage of the Eaft Irlaia Company to make a Contra^ for
** the faid Comrtiodity in that Manner, and For that Term.
“ And the faid Warren Haftings admits. That the Court of Direflors of the Eaft India Com-

** pahy conceiving, Contrary to the Faff, that the faid Contract had been made, not only without
** any Advertilinnent, but likcwlfe without any previous Enquiries neceftary to guide the Judg-

ment of the faid Governor General and Cduhcll therein, and to warrant the faid Meafure, did
** exprefs their Difapprobation of the Manner in ^hich they fuppofed the faid Contraft to have
** been madej but the faid Warren' Haftings denies, that the faid Court of Dircdlors did condemn
** either the Continuance of the Monopoly, or the Management thereof by Contract, or the Term
** of Years for which the Hud Contfaff with the faid John Mackenzie had been made/*) §

[“ And the faid Warren Haftings fays. That the Governor General and the Council, he the

faid Warren Haftings being Governor GMeral, did judge it expedient, and did accordingly refolve

to transfer the Sale of OpiUm from the Board of Trade to another Department, which Meafure,

though contrary to the Letter of the Orders of the Court of Direftors, it was conceived by the

faid Governor General and Council, would more cfteAually carry into Execution the Intentions of
the faid Court in giving the faid Orders j and which Meafure, with the Reafons for the fame, was
immediately communicated by the faid Governor General and Council to the faid Court of Di-
reftors, by a Letter, bearing Date the Twenty-fifth November One thoufand feven hundred and

eighty, and the fame has been fince continued/* (<t)1

[“ And the faid Warren Haftings further fays. That in the Year One thoufand feven hundred
and eiehty-one, at the ufiial and proper Period of mA:ing the Contraft for Opium, the then Situa-

tion of public Affairs having rendered it more expedient to extend the Period for which fuch

Contra^ (hould be made, beyond the Term of One Year, the Governor General and Council, the

faid Warren Haftings being Governor General did, in Confidcration thereof, refolve, ‘ That
* the Contraft for the Provifion for the Opium produced in Bengal and Bahar Ihould be granted to
* Mr. Stephen Sulivan for the Term of Four Years, on the fame Conditions as it was then held by
* Mr, Mackenzie the then Contraftor :* But the faid Warren Haftings denies that the faid Contraft

was made witji the faid Stephen Sulivan on more advantageous Terms for the Contraftor than the

fame would have been made with any other Perfbn, And the faid Warren Haftings admits, that

the faid Contraft was made without advertiffng for Propofals, or receiving from the faid Stephen

Sulivan any written Propofals for the fame i**J,/^ §(“ and that the faid Contraft did not contain
" any Claule, providing that the fame fhould be liable to be determined by the Orders of the Court
“ of Direftors. But the faid Warren Haftings denies, that any Claufe was inicrted in the pre-
** ceding Contraft refpefting the Determination of the fame by the Court of Direftors, in any

other Event than that of their relinquifhing the cxclufive Property in tlic Trade of Opium, and
making it free, in which Cafe the faid Contract was to remain in Force only for the current

Year, of which Event there had ceafed to be any Probability prior to the Year One thoufand
“ feven hundred and eighty-one/’) §

[“ And the faid Warren Haftings denies. That he did take away Rcftridlions ufually and
providently impofed upon the Contraftor in Contracts of that Nature \ but he admits that he, as

Governor General, and the Council, did refolve, that there being no longer Occafion for Infpeftors

to fuperintend the Manufafturc of the Opium delivered by the Contraftor, fince the Reafons which
induced the Board to appoint thofe Officers no longer exifted, their Appointments (hould be abo-

lifhed i and, in lieu thereof, it was in the faid Contraft of the faid Stephen Sulivan ftipulated, that,

on the Arrival of the Opium at Calcutta, it (hoyld be fubjeft to the infpeftion and Controul of

fuch Perfons as the Governor General and Council might appoint for that Purpofe. And the faid

Warren Haftings infills, that the Regulation fubftituted by the Governor General and Council, in

lieu of fuch Infpeftion, did as effeftually guard againft the Commiffion of any Fraud by the Con-
tr^tor, and was in other Refpefts more advantageous to the Eaft India Company.**3

§ (“ And the faid Warren Haftings denies. That the faid Contraft was granted upon Terms cx-
“ travagant or profiife, or for the Purpofe of creating an inftant Fortune to the faid Sulivan *, bur,
“ on the contrary, the faid Warren Haftings avers, that the Terms of the faid Contraft were as
“ adv«ntageoiis to the Eaft India Company as the Terms of the preceding Contrafts made by or
“ on the Part of the faid Company, for the Provifion of the faid (Tommodity, and fuch as the faid

“ Warren Haftings and the Council at that Time did believe to be fair and realbnable.*’

(d) This Paragraph is the Extradl now read in Evidence by the Managers for the Commons.

*5 I “ And
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** And the faid Warren Haftings bdievcg the faid Suiivan to have been a Per(ao properly oua-
** lified to execute the faid ContraA, and fays. That a proper and fuiEcient Security was talcen

“ from him for the due Performance thereof.”) §
[“ And the faid Warren Haftings denies, That the faid Suiivan did not ever execute, or attempt

to execute, the faid Contrad i but whether the faid Suiivan <did, on or before the Execution of

the Articles between him and the Governor General and Council, transfer his Intereft in the

faid ConcraA to John Bcnn Efquire, or whether the faid Beno did tdterwardi transfer the fame to
any other Perfon, the faid Warren Haftings declares himfelf ignorant, except as he hai heard the

fame by Report fince his Arrival in. England, or has been informed by the faid Articles, and

the Proceedings before the Honourable the Houle of Commons, touching him the faid Warren
Haftings.]

^ ^
[“ And the faid Warren Haftings fays, That the Governor General and Council, he being Go-

vernor General, did, in the Year One thouland feven hundred and eighty.one, declare, as the Truth

was, that the Employment of the Shipping belonging to Bengal, in fupplying the Coaft with

Grain, and the Difficulties and Obftruftions apprehended in the Navigation of the China Seas

from the Cruizers and Privateers which had been, and were expeded to be fitted out from the Iflie

of France, Batavia, and other Places, to interrupt the Trade of the Eaftward, had fo much re-

duced the Demand for Opium, that they had found no Bidders at the Company's Sales at the

dole of the laft and the Commencement of the then Year, nor any Perfons willing to become
Purchafers of that Article at the moderate Price of Four hundred Rupees per Cheft, at which it

was afterwards expofed for private Sale ; from which Caufes almoft the whole Produce remained

on their Hands j but he denies that he ever monopolized Opium at an extravagant Rate, or

that no Attempts were made by Perfons employed by the Governor General and Council to fell the

fame at a low Price.]

(“ And the faid Warren Haftings fays. He docs not know or believe that there were any Perfons
“ in Calcutta who had Authority to bid for the Whole, or the greateft Part of the faici Opium,
” upon any Terms which it would have been for the Intereft of the Eaft India Company to have
“ accepted. And the faid Warren Haftings denies that he did, in order to favour any Individuals,
“ borfow Money at a large Intereft, for the Purpofe of advancing the fame to the Contraflor
“ laft mentioned } but he fays, that no other Advances were made to the faid Contrador than fuch

4:^

« as were agreeable to the Terms of his Contra^ ; and that the Sum of Money mentioned in the
“ faid Fourth Article to have been borrowed, was borrowed in the Abfence of the faid Warren
“ Haftings, in order to raife a Supply of Money to enable the Board to anfwcr the heavy Calls
“ which nad been made on them from the other Prcfidencies, and to make op for the Failure of
“ the Rcfourcc expected from the Sale of the Opium.
“ And the faid Warren Haftings fays. That the Opium was, by Order of the Governor General

“ and Council, he the faid Warren Haftings being Governor General, exported to the Eaftern
“ Illands, and to China, on the faid Company*! Account; which Meafufe the faid Warren Haft-
“ ings avers was, in the then State of the Company’s Affairs, proper and expedient,
“ Anti the faid Warren Haftings fays. That he has beard and believes, that the Importation of

“ Opium is forbidden in China.

” And he admits, that the faid Plan was attended with fome Rifk and Hazard ; and that, in the
“ Courfe of the Execution of the faid Plan, the Succefs of it was in fome Meafure diminifhed in
“ confcquence of a Capture by the Dutch of One of the Ships employed in conveying Part of the
*t Opium, which Capture was the only Lofs the faid Warren Haftings knows, or has heard, th&c
“ the Eaft India Company ever fuffered by the faid Plan, which he denies to have produced any
“ Difgrace to the Britilli Charader in India.

“ And the faid Warren Haftings, denying that he ever afled in the Profecution of a Syftem
“ qf Dlfobcdicncc to Orders, or of Prodigality or Profufion, or that he was ever guilty of any
“ Prodigality or Profufion, fays. That fome Time in the Year One thoufand feven hundred and
“ leveiity- feven, the Governor General and Council, the faid Warren Haftings being then Go-
‘‘ v<rnor General, did accept of Propofals for providing Draft and Carriage Bullocks to the Army
“ for Three Years, without advcrtifing for the fame j and that afterwards, foon after the Com-
“ mencement of the War in India, the faid Warren Haftings, without, as he admits, any Com-
“ plaint made on the Part of the Contractor, but not without any Complaint on the Part of the
“ Army, but, on the contrary, after repeated and urgent Reprefentations from the principal
“ Officers commanding the fame, that the fubfifting Contract (One Half of the Time limited
“ for the Duration whereof he admits to have been then unexpired) was inadequate to the regular
“ Sui'ply of that Service, did approve of certain Alterations in the faid Contract, which, in his
“ own Judgment, and that of the faid principal Military Officers, were clTential and necefiary

;

** and the fame having been referved for ttie Opinion of, and having afterwards undergone this Cor-
“ reCtion of Sir Eyre Coote, the then Commander in Chief of all the Company’s Forces in India,
« and having been by him propofcd in Couneik the faid Warren Haftings, as Governor General,
“ did vote for, and a Majority of the Board in Council did pafs, a Rclolution in the following
“ Words, viz, ‘ That the Plan recommended by the Commander in Chief for a new Contra^
* for the Draft and Carriage Cattle be approved, and tbat an Offer be made to the prcfenc

‘ Contractor
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* Contrador tt^ coatnid wkb him on the Terms preferibed chereun inftead of the Concrad now in
* force.’

•* And the fsid Warren Haftinn fays, That it was by the faid' Board deemed expedient, that
** the faid Contrad fliould be maw fOir the Tenni of Five Ifears t but he fays, that the Conditions

.
** thereof, though in fome Refpeds more advantageous to the Conn-ador, were alfo more ad-

vantageous to the Eali India Company than the then fubfifting Contra^. And the faid War-
**«ren Haftings denies, that the Governor General and Council did by the faid Contrad agree for

a Number of Bullocks, exocediog the Number which the Commander in Chief had declaied
« to be fufficient for the whole Aimy, or for a greater Number than the Public Service then

required i and though the Rate at which the faid Bullocks were by iuch new Plan contraded for
*< was higher than that of the then exifting Contrad, and though from the encreafed Eftabtiihmenc
“ of Bullocks, and the Provifion neceflarily nuide for its Support, a confiderable annual Increaie
** of Expeoce was unavoidably occafioned, yet he denies that fuch Increaie was Richer wanton, cnor-
** mous, or unnecelTary.

And the laid Warren Haftingt admits. That the faid Refolution, and the Propofal contained
“ in it, were carried into Efied, and that a Contrad, in coni^ucnce of it, was made by the Go-
<• vernor General and Council with Charles Crofees Efquire t but the faid Warren Haftings denies
** that, in agreeing to the Terms of the faid Contrad, he was in any Manner influenced by Con-

fiderations ofFnendihip for the faid Charles Croftes. And the faid Warren Haflings denies that
** the faid Contrad was produdive of any Lofs or Damage to the Eafl; India Company, or that it

“ was in Violation of the Orders and Diredions of the Court of Diredors.

“ And the fitid Warren Haftings fays. That the faid Contrad did contain a Claufe, by which it

** was agreed, that it Ihould be lawful for the Eaft India Company to extend the faid Contrad for

« the Term of One Year beyond the faid Term of Five Years, in cafe they Ihould be minded lb

“ to do, on One Year’s Notice in Writing being for that Purpofe given by the Governor General
“ and Council on their Behalf to the Contrador i and that it was by the faid Claufe alfu agreed,
** that the faid Company Ihould, on or before the Expiration of Four Years from the Day of the

Date of the faid Contrad, give Notice in Writing whether they Ihould intend to lengthen the

faid Contrad or not : But in cafe no fuch Notice Ihould be given, it was agreed, that the faid

“ Contrad Ihould continue for the Space of One Year beyond the faid Term of Five Years, that
“ is to fay, unto the Firft of September, One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-flve.

“ And the faid Warren Haftings fays. That the Court of Diredors, in their Letter of Eleventh
of April, One thoufand (even hundred and eighty-one, did exprefs a Dilapprobation of fome
Parts of the faid Contrad, and their Approbation of other Parts thereof; and that the faid

“ Court of Diredors did fignify their Pleafure refpeding the Mode to be purfued in cale of any
future Contrad, in the following Terms : * We therefore dired, that in future no greater

< Number of Draft or Carriage Bullocks be entertained, to be paid for by the Company, than
* Ihall be necelfary for the Service ; that the Terms of the Contrad be always adveftifed One
* Year at leaft before the Expiration of the fublifting Contrad; that the loweft Terms, with good
* Security for the Performance, be accepted; and that no Contrad for Bullocks be on any
‘ Account concluded for a longer Term than Three'Years.’ “ But the faid Warren Haftings d6-

nics that the faid Court of Biredtors did give any particular Diredlions for the Condud of the faid

** Governor General and Council in refped to the Determination of that Contraft, or that they
gave any Order that the Proviflon of Draft and Carriage Bullocks for the Army Ihould in future

** managed 1^ Contrad, in preference to any Other Mode.
And me faid Warren Haftings fays. That the Attention of the Board not being immediately

called to the Terms of the laid Contrad, the Period of Time at which previous Notice for the
** Determination of the fame Ihould have been given, was accidentally fuflered to elapie ; in ebnfe-
** quence whereof, the laid Contrad would, by virtue of the Claule herein-before mentioned, have
“ continued for tte Term of Six Years ; that is to fay, till the Firft of September One thouiand
** feven hundred and eighty-five, which the faid Warren Haftings admits would have been for a

longer Time than the then Situation of the Eaft India Company’s AflTairs in India required

:

But the faid Warren Haftings fays, that to prevent fuch Continuance, the faid Warren Haftings
“ did, on the Second February One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four, when, by the

Reftoratiou of Peace, a Redudion of the Military EftabKftiment in Bengal had become pradi'*

cable ancf fafe, propofe in Council, and a Majority of the Council did accordingly refolve^

“ to purchafe an immediate Relinquilhment of the Contrad, and the fame was accordingly pur-
“ chafed, after it had been bfld only Three Years and an half, upon fuch Terms as to the Board
“ appeared reafonable ; and which the faid Warren Haftings denies to have te^n extravagant or
“ unrealbnable, or that the Eaft India Company did, by fuch Purchafe, fuftain great Lofs and
** Damage.

And the faid Warren Heftings fays. That after foch, Purchafe, the Governor General and
“ Council, the laid Warren Haftings being Governor General, did refolve, that the Provifion of
“ Bullocks for the Army Ihould be condumd by Agency, believing that the fame might be ma-
** naged in fuch Mode with more Advantage to the Eaft India Company than by Contrad ; and did
" alfo refolve, that Sir Charles William Blount ftioukl be employed in loch Agency : But the faid

Warren Haftings denies that he did, by concurring in foch Refolution, ad contrary to his Duty,
e ” or
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« or to the Orden of hi* Matters, though he admits that fuch Mode of conduaing the

« was afterwards difapproved by the Court of Direaors, as liable to the Objeaions in the faid

“ Fourth Article ttateu.

“ And the faid Warren HaftIngS denies. That by all or a»y of the federal Aas wppofed to have

“ been done or omitted by him the faid Warren Haftings, he was guilty of any Part of the fop*

« pofed Offences or Mifeondua in the faid Fourth Ankle charged againft him.

And the faid Warren Haftings further fays, That the late General Sir Eyre Coote hainn| in

«< the Month of March, One thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, arrived in Bengal, from

•» Europe, to take upon himfelf the Command of all the Brititti Forces in India, then ct^loycd

“ in a perilous and extenfive War, did, in a' few Days after his Arrival, deliver in to the Council

“ of Fort William in Bengal feveral Propofitions, by which he infitted that certain Allowances

“ then paid to General Scibbert, ProvinciarCommander in Chief on the Bengal Ettabiilhment, did

«< devolve upon him the faid Sir Eyre Coote, as Commander in Chief. And the fakl Warren

,

“ Haftings fays, that the faid Allowances fo claimed had been granted to the faid General Stibhert,

“ partly under a Refolution of the Governor General and Council, he the faid Wahxn HaiHnes

" being then Governor General, and having, as he admits, concurred therein, and partly by tne

* exprefs.Orders of the Court of Direftors.

“ And the faid Warren Haftings further fays. That the faid Propofitions were referred by the

(* Council to the Board of Infpcdtion, and a Minute was thereupon delivered in by the faid Sir

Eyre Coote, fettlng forth the Grounds upon which he had been, on his firtt Arrival, induced to

« reft his aforefaid Claim, and that he had fince more fully examined into the fame t anej further

“ alledging, ‘ from his long Experience of the Service, the Infufficiency of his Salary, and that he

* was certain the Court ot Diredlors never meant he Ihould fuffer in his private Fortune by car-

* rying on the publick Service, and requefting that fuch Meafurcs might be adopted as might

* prevent any unneceffary Expence from falling upon the Company, and which would at the

‘ lame Time enable him to execute the Duties incumbent on him as their Commander in Chief

* to vifit the feveral Stations of the Troops, or to take the Field, if neceffaiy, without involving

* himfelf in Expences which he ftiould be- unable to fupport.’ “ And the faid Board of In-

** fpe^ion having taken the fame into Confideration, it was by the faid Board determined, he the

(aid Warren Haftings being a Member of fuch Board of InfpeAion, and concurring in that De>

termination, that the Allowances made to General Stibbert did not devolve on the »id Sir Eyre

« Coote, nor ought to be taken away from the faid General Scibbert without the further Orders of

<* the Court of Direfliors : But in Confideration of the Matters in the Minute of the faid General

*» Sir Eyre Coot» fel forth, and for other Reafons, which in the Judgment of the faid Board ap.

pcared to warrant fuch Meafure, did refolve that the faid Sit Eyre Coote Ihould, as Commander
« m Chief of the Forces in India, receive, when in the Field, a fpccified Allowance for himfelf and

his Staff, for the Purpofe of defraying the extraordinary Expences which his Eftabliftimcnt in

«* the Field would occafion. And the faid Warren Haftings denies, that by concurring in the faid

*< Refolutions of the laid Board, he afted in the Profecucion of a corrupt or prodigal Syftem ofGo>
«• vernment, or in Contradidion to his Duty and the Orders of his Superiors, or with any View to

<* increalc his own Influence.

“ And the faid Warren Haftings fays. That in the Year One thoufand feven hundred and
“ feventy.nine, the faid General Sir Eyre Coote having deemed it neceffary to vifit the difierent

Stations of the Army, in order to form fuch Military Arrangements as the Service required, and

“ it being expefted that his Prefence would be moftly confined to the Grand Potts of the Army,
*< ttacion^ and employed in the Defence of the Dominions of the Nabob Vizier ; and the faid

“ Nabob Vizier being bound to difeharge the adtual Expences of all the Troops employed for the

** Protection of the Countries lying beyond the River Carumnaffa, it was for thefe and other

“ Reafons refolved in Council, on the Propofal of tlie faid Warren Haftings, that the Field Allow-

** ances and travelling Charges of the faid Sir Eyre Coote as Commander in Chief, when in the

<* Field, (hould be added to the Debit of the faid Vizier’s Account as a Part of his general

** Subfidy i the faid Charge to commence from the Day of the faid Commander in ChiePs palling

the faid River Carumnaffa, and to continue till his Return to the fame Line*, and that the faid

“ Nabob Vizier Ihould be written to on the SubjeCt. And the faid Warren Haftings denies that,

« by propofing or concurring in fuch Refolution, he aCted in the Frofecuttoh of a Sy/lem of Pro*

“ fufion or Prodigality, or in any Violation of the Treaty between the Eaft India Company and

“ the Nabob Vizier.

“ And the faid Warren Haftings admits, That fomc Time in the llHonth of October One thou-

“ fand feven hundred and eighty, the Court of Directors, referving for a future Opportunity their

full Sentiments and InftruCtions on the SubjeCt, did exprefs a Difapprobation of the faid Allow-
“ ances, and direCt that they (hould be difeontinued on the Receipt of fuch their Ordar. And
“ the faid Warren Haftings avers, that the faid Allowances were immediately on the Receipt

*' of the laid Order, in obedience thereto, difeontinued. And he denies that he did, of his

“ own private Authority, continue to the faid Sir Eyre Coote fuch Allowances as are in the faid

“ Fourth Article ftated, or that the fame were, by the Command or Authority of the faid

“ Warren Haftings, continued to be paid by the Vizier for the Ufc and Behoof of the faid Sir

“ Eyre Coote.
“ And
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«• And the faid Warren Haftings admits. That* in the Mbhth of Peoetriber One thoufand

<* /even hundred and eighty* the Governor ^neral and Council, the faid Warren Haftings being

*« then Governor General, did appoint Jamitis Peter Auriol EfoUire to be Agent for providing

*« Supplies for the Relief of the Prefidency of Madras, at .which Settlement there was a. great

•* Scarcity of Providons : But the faid Warren Haftings denies that this Meafure was in puritiance

«* of any prodigal or corrupt Syftcm of Government, or that the fame was a Meafure either

«* piodigal or corrupt. .

** And the faid Warren Haftings, denying that he did unite in his oyvn Perfon all the Powers
' « of Government, admits that the faid Auriol did require the ufual Commiftion, and that the

.
faid

** Warren Haftings and the Council did determine that he Ihould be allowed for the faid

“ Agency a Commiftion of Fifteen per Cent, upon his Dilburfemcnts, the faid Warren Haftings

and the Council conceiving the fame to have been, under all the Circiimftances, a proper

Allowance.
** And the faid Warren Haftings admits that the faid James Peter Auriol was at the fame Time,’

and by the fame Authority, appointed Agent of Supplies to the other Preftdencies, and to the

IQand of St. Helena, with the fame Commiftlon. And the faid Warren Haftings fays. That
** though the Propofal of the fa'id Auriol did not extend to the faid other Preddencies, and to the

“ faid Illand, yet the faid Warren Haftings did believe that there exifted a Ncceflity of providing

Supplies for the fame from Bengal, and that the beft Mode of providing them was by the Way
“ of Agency.
“And the faid Warren Haftings admits that the faid Auriol was, at the Time of fuch Ap-
poiritment, and had been for (bmc Time before One of the Secretaries of the Supreme Council,

^ which Office, at the Time when the faid Auriol fucceeded to the fame, had, by the public Au-
*< thority of the Board, fufte.red a Reduiftion in the regular Salary annexed to it *, but the faid War>

ren Haftings, though he does not remember to have made any fuch Declaration as is in the faid

“ Fourth Article ftated, and pofitively averring, that neither in the Creation of the faid Agency,
“ nor in fixing the Terms thereof, he was In any Manner afluated by any Motives of private

“ Favour to the fajd James Peter Auriol, humbly inftfts, that the Experience which the Eaft India

“ Company had acquired, of the long and laborious Services of the faid James Peter Auriol in the

« faid Office, and of his Abilities and Integrity, did afford a reafonable Caufe of Preference in the

*« Choice of a fit Perfon to execute an Agency of fo important a Nature.

“ And the faid Warren Haftings fays. That on . the Twenty-fifth Day.of March, in the Year

One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two, the Governor General and Council, he being then

“ Governor General, did, a proper Alteration in the Allowance of the faid Agency, rcfolve,

•* That from the Thirty-firft of December, One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, the faid

Auriol (hould draw no more Commiffion on the Freight and Charges of Shipping, or on any

“ other Charges, than the Rate of Five per Cent, being the cuftomary Amount drawn by Mer-
“ chants •, but he denies that he was thereby guilty of any criminal Mifreprefentation whatfoever.

“ And the Did Warren Haftings admits that fome Complaints were made concerning Rice and

“ other Provifions fupplicd by the faid Auriol, which Complaint having been immediately enquired

into, and fatisfa£lorily anfwcred, and the proper Execution of the faid Contraff, on the Part of

«* the faid Auriol, having been fully afeertained, the faid Warren Haftings further admits he did,

“ in Concurrence with the other Members of the Council, continue the faid Auriol in the faid

“ Agtntyi but the faid Warren Haftings dentes that he did difeourage any juft or necef-

“ fary Enquiry into the Execution of this Service, or any Complaint of the Non-performance

“ thereof.
'** And the faid Warren Haftings denies that in any of the fuppofed Declarations, or that by all

** or any of the Afts or Deeds by him, touching the Matters aforefaid, made, done, or com-

“ mitteJ, he did violate his Duty, or break the Truft repofed in him, or that he w-is or is guilty

“ of any Crime or.Mil'demeanour whatfoever.

“ Andthe laid Warren Haftings further fays. That in the Month of November One thoufand

feven hundmi and feventy-fix, he did, whde Governor General, and as Commander in Chief of

Fort William in Bengal, propofe in Council a Plan for fupplying, by Means of an Agent, the

“ Garriibn of that Fcrt with a continual Store of Provifions fufficient for a Siege i which Plan was

“ approved by the Council ; but he denies that he induced them to approve thereof, otherwife than

“ by ftatingthe Nature of his faid Plan, and his Reafons for proixafing it j and he admits that the

“ fame was a new Plan j but he avers, that an adequate Neceffity “did cxift for the faid Appoint-

** ment.
** And the faid W.arrcn Haftings further fays. That at a fubfequent Meeting of the Board, they

“ did, on the Motion of the faid Warren Haftings, appoint John Belli Efquirc to the faid Agericy J

“ but the faid Warren Haftings denies, that he did propofe the faid John Belli from a Spirit of cri-

“ tnioal Partiality to his own Favourites, as in the faid Article is charged } but on the contrary

1 5 K tt
*vers.
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*< aters, that hit Recommendation of the faid John Belli was made in full Conliilaitce. that the laid

“ Truft would thereby be faithfoHf and effeitUally difchar^.

And the faid Warren Haftingt further fay*, That in coftfequence tof a Reftjtiice by the

Board to Three Merchants, refpefting the Rate of Commiflion to be allowed for providing the

« Articlei in qucftion, the faid Merchants did report their Opinion to be, that no Aj^nt could tin-

*• deruke tq fupply the Stores required, and to keep up the fpecified Quantity in conftanc

Older, fot lefi than certain Rates therein fpecified, amounting in the Whole to Twenty Pounth

*• per Cent. » but the faid Warren,Haftings, being convinced from authentic Documents and CaK
culationa, as well as from other Enquiries, that the faid Service could not be efiedually peN

** formed at the Rate of Commiflion fo reputed, did propoie, and the Board did refolve, to fix

“ the Rate of Commiflion at Fifteen per Cent, on providing the faid Articles, and Fifteen ptt

« Cent, more for Lofles arifing from replacing decayed and damaged Stores, and renewing the

“ whole Depofit of Vidualling Scores every Year, which the faid A^nt, by his propofed Engages

« ment, was bound to do : And the faia Warren Haftings faw, tnat the faid Tetms were l-ek-

« fonablc and proper, with a View to the effeftual Execution of the faid Service.

“ And the faid Warren Haftings denies. That he did make any fuch Engagements or Declarir-

“ tion couching the faid Commiflion, as in the faid Fourth Article is charged againft him ; but thfc

“ faid Warren Haftings admits, that, in confequence of feme Objeftions being made to the afOre-

“ faid Plan of Supply, he did declare to the Efteft following, that is to fay, * The Utility or Inutility

* of the Meafure which has given rife to thefe Objedions and Anlwers, will be beft proved by its

* Efteft ) and chat this may be fairly made, I pledge myfelf that Mr. Belli (hall keep exad Atr-

* counts of the PurchafeS, Charges, and Expenditure of all the Stores committed to his Charge,

* and 1 will become rcfponfible ror his producing them before the Board, if ever the Court Ot

* Directors (hall be pleaied to order it ; and that the Profits arifing therefrom (hall be paid into the

* Company’s Treafury, and appropriated as they (hall dire£l, if they (hail not deem them the juft

* Reward of Mr. BellVs Services and Fidelity.’

** And the faid Warren Haftings denies. That he had any Connc6lion or Concern, direflly ^
** inBiredlly, in the Interefts of the faid John Belli, touching the faid Agency, or in any other Re-
“ fpeft whatfoever.

“ And the faid Warren Haftings fays, That the Court of Direftors having, upon an erroneous

*' Scatemenc of the Profits of the faid John Belli, direffed a proportionable Redu^ion of them

to be made | and it appeared that the Amount of the Profits adually received by the faid John
** Belli were much below the Amount virtually allowed him by the (aid Orders, the faid Warren
* Haftings and the Council did agree that the Subjedt (hould again be referred to the Con-
** fideration of the Court of Dire^ors, and the fame was referred accordingly i but no further

Orders were received from them on that Subjedf, during the Time the laid Warren Haftings
'* remained in India.

“ And the faid Warren Haftii^s fays. That in the Month of Auguft One thoufand fcvcn

” hundred and feventy-nine, the Board of Council, on the Motion of the faid Warren Haftings,
•* did agree to convert the Agency of the faid John Belli into a Contrafl for the Space of Fii^fc

*' Years, on the fame Terms, and at the fame Rate of Allowance as before mentioned \ but the
“ faid Warren Haftings denies that the faid Meafure was of the Nature, or had the Tendency, Of
** proceeded from the Motives, in the faid Fourth Article charged.

And the faid Warren Haftings denies, that in all or any of the Declarations, Afts, or Prd--

“ ceedings by him made, done, propofed, or perpetrated, or fuppofed to have been made, done,

“ propolcd, or perpetrated, couching the Matters aforefaid, he the faid Warren Haftings was of
“ is guilty of any Crime Or Mifdemcanour whatfoever.”) (

Read, from Book 401, already delivered in, the following Extra6l of a General

Letter from the Board of Trade at Fort William, Bengal, to the Court of Direftors,

dated a5th November 1780.

Par. 18. “ Soon after the Inftiturion of our Board, we had Occafion to appeal to you con-

cerning our Right to the Management of the Ophium Bufinefs, which the Governor General and

Council conceiving to belong to the Revenue Department withheld from us. You wcrc'pleafcd to

direct, that the S^c of the Ophium (hould be committed to us, and at the fame Time to declare,

that you were rcftrairtcd from entruftingto us the Provifion of it likewife, only by an Opinion Of

the Provincial Council of Patna exprclfing their own better Competency for this Charge. Accord-

ingly the Sale of the Ophium has refted in our Department fcveral Years. We have-, from Time

to Time, given you an Account of its Produce; and our Conduft in this Bufinefs has n<ft beett

arraigned from any Quarter. But notwithftanding thefe Fads, the Governor General and Council,

at the fame Time that they difclaimed any Intention of implying a Ccnllire upon our Management,

notified to us, in the Month of May laft, their Refolution to take away the Sale of the Ophium from

our Department, and to give it to the Superintendant of the Khalfa. Hereby we are, without an/

afligned Reafon, deprived of a Privilege, which having been formerly queftioned, was referred to

your Honourable Court, and by you deliberately confirmed to us. However averfe to furthef

4 References,
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Road, the following Extitt£V from the Anfwer of Mr. Haftings to the Fourth
Article of Charge, delivered at the Bar of the Houfe.

“ And the faid Warren Haftings further fays. That, in the Year One thoufand feven hundred
and eighty-one, at the ufual and proper Period of making the Contraft for Opium, the then Si-

tuation or Public Affairs having rendered it more expedient to extend the Period for which fuch

Contrafl (hould be made, beyond the Term of One Year, the Governor General and Council, the

faid Warltn Haftings being Governor General, did, in Confideration thetcof, refolve, ‘ That
* the Contradt for the Proviuon for the Opium produced in Bengal and Bahar fhould be granted
* to Mr. StOpheh SUlivan fot the Teffn of Four Years, on the fame Conditions as it was then
* held by Mr. Mackenzie, the then Contradlor But the faid Warren Haftings denies, that the

faid Contraft was mad* With the ftlid ftttphen Sulivan on more advantageous Terms for the Con-
tradlor than the fame would have been made with any other Perfon. And the faid Warren Haft-

ings admits, that the faid Contraft was trlade without adveVtifthg for Propofals, or receiving from
the faid Stephen Sulivan any written Propofals for the fame t and that the faid Contract did, not

contain any Claufe, providing that the fame ftiould be liable to be determined by the Orders of

the Court of Directors. But the faid Warren Haftings denies, that any Claufe was inferred in the

preceding Contrail, refpedting the Determination of the fame by the Court of Dire6tors, In any

other Event thah that of their felinquilhing the exclufive Property in the Trade of Opium, and
making it ffte, in Which Cafe the faid Cohtradt was to remain in fbfoe only for the current Year,

of which Event there had ceafed to be any Probability prior to the Year One thoufand feveh hun-
dred and eighty-one.” (a)

kt the Rnd)

Read, frbm Bdbk 217, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of i6th March 1781, beginning at Page 21 ^ of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the i6th March 1781.

“ At a Council •, Prefent, Rfy- Dept.

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efq. Governor General, Prefident ,

Friday.

and
Edward Wheler Efq.

The following Minute from the Governor General having been delivered on the 13th of this Gov.Cenerai’,

Mdnth, is here recorded, together with the Board’s Refolution in Confequcnce.
wriirn' 'he*“ As the prefent is the Seafon for making Advances to the Cultivators of the Opium Lands, Op"u?ifcun.

and that the Contrail: has been annually fettled, the Governor General recommends that it may be

granted to Mr. Stephen Sulivan , and, to indemnify the Contraitor for any Lofles which he may
eventually fuftain in the Provlfton of this Article by any Difturbances that may happen in the Ba-

har Province in Confcquencc of the prefent Situation of our Affairs, he further recommends that

the Contrail may be granted for the Term of Four Years from the ill of next September, on the

Conditions of the prefent Contrail.

“ Agreed, That the Contrail for the Provifion of the Opium produced in the Provinces of contraa

Bengal and Bchar be granted to Mr. Stephen Sulivan for the Term of Four Years, commencing
from the ift*of next September, on the fame Conditions as it is held by Mr. Mackenzie, the pre- van.

lint Contraitor.
“ Ordered, That the ncccffary Deeds be accordingly drawn Up by the Company’s Attorney.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

EdW. Wheler.” (i)

To prove, that the De/cndant reduced the Penalties on the Opium Contra6l, and

made other Arrangements to the Prejudice of the Company and to the Benefit of the

Contractor j

(i) Vide Ajjpendix, N» CLXXX.(a) Vide fupra, Page 1307.

Read,
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Read, alfo, the following Extra6l from a Confultation of azd May 1781, begbini^

at Page 628 of the fame Book,
** Fort William, theaxdMay 178 r, I

“ At a Council i Peefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efq. Governor General, Prcfident

}

and
*

Edward Wheler Efq.

“ No Penalty having been yet fettled for the Contraft granted to Mr. Sulivan for the Provtfion

of Opium in the Province of Bengal and Bahar,

“ Agreed, That it be limited to Two Lacks of current Rupees, the Board being of Opinion

that if it was fixed in Proportion to the Penalty annexed to the prefent Contrail, the Magnitude of

the Sum would defeat the Intent of the Stipulation, by preventing the Penally being cxaAed iii

Cafe of a Breach on the Part of the Contraiflor. ,

“ Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan be called on for the Names of his Securities.

(Signed, at the End of the Confultktion,)

“ Edw‘ Wheler.’* (tf)

6ecret.iry*i

Kemarki
thereon.

Read, alfo, the following Extract of a Confultation of 25th May 1781, be^ning
at Page 63 1 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, a5th May 1781.
“ At a Council ; Prelent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Elquire, Governor General, PreUdent}

and

Edward Wheler Elquire.

“.The Secretary having compared the Draft of Mr. Sulivan’s Contraft for the Provilion of

Opium with that of Mr. Mackenzie the prefent Contraftor for the fame Article, fubmits the foL

lowing Remarks thereon, for the Orders of the Board.

“ Secretary’s Remarks. « Governor General’s Obfervations.

“ ill. Mr. Sulivan’s ContraA exprelTcs its being

made with the United Company, Mr. Mackenzie’s

by the Governor General and Council on their

Part.

“ zd. Mr. Sulivan’s Contraft is faid to be

founded in like Manner with the other, on certain

written Propol'als made by him, whereas none fuch

have been made.

“ 3d. Mr. Sulivan propofes that the Ophium
lhall be delivered by him to the Company’s Ser<

vants at the Khalia, with fuch Allowance for

tranfporting it as was given to the former Con-

tractor-, it was formerly covenanted to be deli-

vered to the Provincial Councils, and there is no

mention of any Allowance for the Expence.

“ 4th. Mr. Sulivan objefts to the Claufein Mr.
Mackenzie’s Contraft, rendering it liable to be

determined by Orders from the Company.

(Signed at the End <

“ It n}uft exprefs, that it is made by the

Governor General and Council on the !^half

of the Company, not by the Company.
,

“ This Reference muft therefore be

omitted.

“ The Opium is to be delivered at the

Khalfa, as it is by the prefent Contraftor,

who, as I recollcft, is allowed the Charge of

tranfporting it by an Order of the Board.

This Allowance, whatever it be, ihould be

exprefled.

“ This is now unneceflary. It was intended

to give Time for the EfFeft of an Appeal to

the Court of Direftors, who have approved

the Contraft.

f the Confultation,)

" Edw". Wheler.”

Read, from Book 262, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 5th June 1 78 1 , beginning at Page 128 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, ,5th June 1781.
“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efq. Governot General, Prcfident

;

and

Edward Wheler Efquire.
^

Seeretiiry’.
” Secretary obferves to the Board, that Two Blanks have been left in the Opium Contraft,

R»in»rki re- One fot tlic Allowance to be made to the Contraftor for tranfporting the Bengal Opium to Cal-

San ks*iit*the
^utta. The Secretary docs not find on Examination of th^ Proceedings, any Refolution authorifing

Coniratt. Mr. Mackenzie, the prefent Contraftor, to draw an Allowance for this Service but he lays before

. the Board an Account current between the Company and that Contraftor’s Agent at Patna, dated

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CLXXXI. (i) Vide Appendix, N* CLXXXIl.
the
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the f4th t)f lad January^ in which there appears a Charge on this Account of 1 c n Current Rupee,
per Chefti likewife an Account of Opium manufaftured and dilpatchcd in the Year 1776 from
Roglepore, which (hews that rather more than this Sum was drawn tor every Cbcft packed and
tranlportcd from thence. From the^ other Diftrifts in Bengal, viz. l^urnca, Rungporc, &c. the

Expence of TranfpOrtation mull have been greater, as the Opium was carried over Land Ibmc

Didance before it could be difpatclicd, whereas Boglepore is upon the Confines of the River.

“ Agreed, That an Allowance of Ten current Rupees be made to the Contraflor, for the Ex-

pence of Delivery of every Cheft, with Contingencies both of tfac Bengal and Baliar Opium, and

that the Blanks in the Deeds be filled accordingly.

There being no longer Occafion (or Infpedors to fuperintend the Manufacture of rhe Opium
delivered by the Contractor, fincc the Reafons which induced the Board to appoint thufe Officers

no longer exift,

Refolved, That their Appoititments be aboliffied ; and ordered, that this Uefolution be com-
municated to them by the Secretary.

“ I'he Claufe in the Contract referring to the above Officers is accordingly omitted*, and it is

exprefled generally, that on the Arrival ot the Opium at Calcutta, it fhall be fubje£l to the Infpec-

tion and Controul of fuch Peifons as the Governor General and Council may appoint for that

Purpofe.
** The Contra^fi being now executed by the Board

;

Ordered, I'hat a Copy thereof be entered after this Day*s Proceedings.

(Signed at the End) Edw'*. Wilder.” (a)

Read, alfo, the following Extract from the Anfwer of Mr* Haftings to the Fourth
Article of Charge, delivered at the Bar of the Houfe.

And the faid Warren Haftings denies, That he did take away Redridions ufually and provi-

dently impolcd upon the Contrador in Contrads of that Nature *, but he admits that he, as CtO-

vtrnor General, and the Council did rclolve, that there being no longer Occafion for Infpedors

ro iuperincend the Manufadurc of the Opium delivered by the Contrador, fincc the Regions

which induced tlic Board to ap[)oint thole Officers no longer exifted, their Appointments ffiould

he abolifhed *, and, in lieu thereof, it was in the (aid Contrad of the faid Stephen Sulivan ftipu-

laird, 'I hat, on the Arrival of the Opium at Calcutta, it (hould be fubjed to the Infpedion and

Controul ot fuch Perfons as the Governor General and Council might appoint for that Purpofe.

And the faid Warren Hallings infills, that the Regulation fubftituted by the Governor General

and Council, in lieu of Ibch Infpedion, did as effei^ually guard againll the Commiffion of any

Fraud by the Contrador, and was in other Rcl'peds more advantageous to the Eaft India Company.

To prove that the Infpeftors, abolifhed upon this Occafion, had been formerly found

very ufcful to the Revenue in dilcovering fuch Articles as would be mifehievous to the

Company by deftroying the Credit of their Trade,

Read, from Book 406, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta-*

tion of 10th June 1777, beginning at Page 206 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the 10th June 1777.

“ At a Council *, Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Hallings Lfq. Governor General, Prefident •,

Lieutenant General John Clavcring,

Richard Barwell, 1

and > Efquires.

Philip Francis, j

“ Read, and approved the Proceedings of the 6th inftant,

“ Read, the following Letters and Enclofures from the Board of Trade.

“ To the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Gbvernor General, and the Reft of the Gentle- L. F.N0.273.

men of the Council of Revenue.

Honble Sir, and Gentlemen,
We think it neceflary to recommend to your Oblcrvation the accompanying Report, made to

us by our Agent for receiving the Bengal Opium, of 269 Chefts of the Riingpore Provifion lately

anivul here.

• (Signed at the End of the Letter)
W“». Aldcrfcy,

Cha'. Bentley,

William Barton,

‘‘ Fort William, Nath'. Bateman,

24 May 1777. Cottrell,

Simeon Droz.” (^)

Rev. Dept,
'J'ucfday.

Board of
Trade.

(«) Vide Appendix, N* Cl.X)fXlII. (^) Vide Appendix, N®CLXXXIV.

Read.* 15 1/
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Read, alfo, a further Extrad from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 218

of the fame Book, as follows

:

“ Report from Mr. Peter John FIw. >

“ In Conformity to the Direftions of William Alderfey Efquire, Prefident, See. Gentlemen of

the Board of I'radc, I have examined Two hundred and fixty-nine Cherts of Rungpore Opium,

rm i/eci from the Fiovincial Council of Dinagepore, and this Day difpatched by me to the Pre-

fulcncy on Account of the Honblc. Company. From repeated Trials, there appears a very fmall

Portion of the (Jum Refin, whiefi conllitutcs the ertential Chara&erirtic of genuine Opium; but I

find, after Solution, a gritty Sediment, partaking of a four fermented Scent, which indicates a

Mixture of a farinaceous vegetable Subrtance, foreign to the Juice of the Poppy ; and I appre*

heiid this iieterogcncous Mixture will materially affeft the Sales as well as the Weight of this

Opium.
“ Rungpore, (Signed)

the 1“ of April 1777. “ Peter John Flor." (a)

Read, alfo, from Book 42 , already delivered in, the following Extras of a Letter

from the Court of Directors to iJie Governor General and Council at Fort William in

Bengal, dated 12th July 1782.

“ Neither can wc approve of your having abolifbrd the Office of Infpeflor, and at the fame

Time onicrmg all the Ophiam to be configned to ihc Vendue Mailer, allowing him a Commiflion

tlnrcon, when, in our (Opinion, it iliould have been lent to the Board of Revenue, or the Board

of Commerce.

“ Rob' Gregory,

lltnry Fletcher,

John Harrilon,

George Taiem,

Jac*" Wilkinfon,

(Signed

Cha' Boddam,

John Hunter,

Jofeph Sparkci,

R. Hall,

at the End)

John .Smiih,

John Roberts,

Step. Li. hiiigron,

Bcii. Booth,

W. Devaynes,

George Cuming,

Ja* Moffatf,

. Nath' Smith." {i)

Read, alfo, the following Extra£f from the Anfvvcr of Mr. Haftings to the Fourth

Article of Charge, delivered at the Bar of the Houfe.

“ And the faid Warren Hallings denies, That the faid Sulivan did not ever execute, or attempt

to execute, the laid Contrail ; but whether the faid Sulivan did, on or before the Execution of

the Articles between him and the Governor General and Council, transfer his intcreft in the

faid Coniraft to John Benn Ffquirc, or whether the faid Benn did afterwards transfer the fame to

any other I’eildn, the laid Warren Haftings declares himlelf ignorant, except as he has heard

the l.ime by Kepo t lince his Arrival in England, or has been informed by the faid Articles, and

the I’ro(i. ( dings bclorc (he Honourable the Houfe of Commons, touching him the faid Warren

H.lfings.”

To prove that Mr. Sulivan fold his intereft in the Contraft to Mr. Benn, and what

Money Mr. Bonn paid for it ; and alfo to prove that Mr. Benn fold his Intci ei'l: again' to

a 1 bird I’crlon, and to prove what Money he received from that Third Perlon for it;

Tlie Managers for the Commons defired Mr. Benn might be again called in.

Mr. Bean was accordingly called in, and examined as follows :

i 1,;1 you any, and what Intereft in a Contradlfor the Supply of Opium at Bengal and BaharP

A. 1 iiaJ an Intereft in it by Furchafe.

From whom did you purchafe it ?

A. From Mr. Sulivan.

What did you pay for it ?

A. I paid at various l imes the Sum of Three Lack, and fifty thoufand Rupees, at different

Payments Sicca Rupees.

Relate the Manner in which you firft entered into this Tranfaftion : In what Manner, and
at what rime, and in what Converfation, you firft entered into this Treaty.

,

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

When did you firft treat with Mr. Sulivan upon the Subje«ft ; and at what Date did you
conclude the Agreement ?

• A. I do not exadly recollcft the precife Day of the Agreement; but it muft: have been, I

think, in the Months of November and December.

Qi^In

(a) Vide Appendix, N» CL.XXX1V.
{
1
)
Vide Appendix, N* CLXXXV.
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^ In what Year ?

A. The Year preceding the p#te of ther Contrafl: : I think the Contra^ was in 1781 ; arid

therefore in November or Decemb^ *780, to the beft of my Recolletftion.

Q. Do you mean the hrft Mention of it ?

, A. Yes.

Qj^ When was the Bargain finaliy concluded ? •

A. That could not be till after the Signature of the Contraft but I confidered myfclf bound

to Mr. Suhvan fome Time before: Of Courfe I had fcveral Converlations with Mr. SuHvan prior

to entering into (uch a very large Concern as that j but I think I finally determined to take it of

him in the Months of November or December 1780.-—Suppofing it to take Place, and Mr. Su-

livan to have it on the Terms of the former Contraft from Government, I agreed to take it of

him on the Terms I before ftatcd.—It Was in November or December 1780 : 1 think it was prior

to January 1781.

Q. Whether you fold this Contraft again ?

A. I did.

To whom ?

A. I'e Mr. Young, except a fmall Part that lay at a gfeat Diftance.

What did you receive from Mr. Young for that Sale?

A. I received Payments by Inftallmcnts, in the Courfe of Four Years, of what in Englifh

Money, I believe, would be 60,000/.: I think fo, or near it.

When did you transfer your Intereft to Mr. Young?
A. A confiderablc Time after ; fome Months j but I really do not recollcft. I have no En-

gagement CO refer to for Dates. I trull to my Memory for the Dates. •

Did you ever do any A(5l in Execution of that Contrad ?

A. I tliink I addrefled fome Letters to tijc Board as the Agent of Mr. Sulivan.

(l/y a Lord.) To what Board ?

To the Government in India.

Q;^ (iy the Managers.) Can you fix the Dare when you made your Agreement with Mr. Young ?

—When was it i Was it prior to September ?

A. Yes i it was prior to September 1781 that I made the .Agreement with Mr. Young.

What was the Occafion of your difpofing of that Contrad ?

Tile Counfel for the DeRnidant obje6lcd to the Queftion.

(^Crefs examined.) Whether you know whither Mr. Haftings was privy to any AlTignmcnt
made of iiiat Contrad from Mr. Sulivan to you, or from you to Mr. Young ?

A. No i I know of no Knowledge Mr. Hafbings had of any Tranfadtions between Mr. Suliyati

ai.u ine> or between Mr. Young and me.

Mad you any Reafon for knowing when Mr. Haftings was firft apprized of any AfTignmcnt
rf this Coptradl; and when did you firft communicate with Mr, Haftings on the Subjcdl of any
lu.'h Airignniciu ?

A. I know when it was firft communicated to him from myfelf, which was in England.

c:k Wlien ?

A. I am not quite prepared with the exadt Date : But I know it was in England, after my
AiiiVtd in England.'^

When did you arrive in England }

A. In September ^786.

State^ the Terms and Manner of that Communication ?

A. Some Time after my Arrival in England, 1 called upon Mr. Haftings. I went into his

Houle, and hedefired me to walk into a private Room with him. I did fo. He there told me,
ih*.t a Charge had been mentioned to him in England of his having difpofed of a Contradl to Mr.
Sulivan ; that Mr. Sulivan had afterwards aifigncd his Contradt to me, as ftated by the Honourable
1 ioulc of Commons in their Charge j but it was prior to the Charge being made. I told him,
that I dkl not confider that as a fair Qtieftion to be propofed to me \ that I had no Concern with the
(iuvcrnmenc in this ; and that if he wiflicd for any Information upon it, he mull apply to Mr. Su-
livan, who could anfwer him.

Did your Converfation end there ?

A. He told me Mr. Sulivan was not in London. I think he faid he was at Weymouth. I told

him, I mull rcfiifc anfwcring that Queftion, and muft refer him to Mr. Sulivan j for it was a pri^

' vatc
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vAtc Tranfadion between Mr. Sulivan and myfelf, which I thought he, as Governor, had no

to enquire .into i that he knew Mr. Sulivan ptrfedly well, and that though I was oot 'boudd to

Secrecy, yet I confidcrcd it as an individual t'ranfadton, which f rather ch«fe BOC to BMBitioil,

confidering Mr. Sulivan rather as the Principal in it. Some Time after this, I paid a fecond ^ifit

to Mr. Hallings ;—This was after the Examination of Mr. Young in tHfc Houfc of Commons. I

think he then afked me, if th.at was true ? I again referred him to Mr. Sulivan for his Part of it

He laid it was in vain ; that Mr. Yogng had fo aflcrtcd in the Houfe of Commons v that it was

unncccffary to conceal it any longer.

Did you, when in India, indullrioufly conceal, at the Time, the Circumftancc of this Cop*

trad of Sale, from Mr. I ladings?

A. I concealed it from every Body | it was not particularly concealed from Mr. Hadingt, but

from every Body. F had the Pofleflion of foinctliing I thou^ to my own Advantage ; I gained

this by my own Indudry, by a Knowledge of the Opium, and 1 did not chufe to converfe upon k,

becaulc others would have immediately purfued the fame Plan.

Whether you had fuch a particular Knowledge of the Subjed of this Contrad, as to render

it more advantageous in your Hands than it probably would have been in the Hands of any other

Perfon ?

A. I cannot fay any other Perfon, but I believe there were very few Men who couW make that

Advantage of it.

Give your Rcafons, why it would be more advantageous •, and date the Circumftances of

your fuperioiir Knowledge upon the Subjed.

A. It had been the Objed of my Attention for at lead Three Years previous to it.

Q. What Information had you colleded that enabled you to undertake this Contrad upon the

Terms on which you took it from Mr. .Sulivan ; what Mode did you devil'e of carrying on the Con-

irad in a more beneficial Way than other People had done before him ?

A. The Mode by which I intended to carry it on, fuppofing I had undertaken it, was to have

refided at Patna, much in the fame Manner Mr. Young did j and 1 Hiould have had it from the

fird 1 land, and been the Manufadurcr chiefly myfelf. There was alfo a Claufe in the Contrad,

that a certain Quantity was to be delivered, which I believe was fuppofed to be the Whole, or

nearly the Whole, that could be produced. But there was a Claufe giving an additional Premium

—

The Witnefs was informed, he muft not mention the Contents of the Contraft.

Q Was it not your Purpofe todeftroy the intermediate Agency in that Contrad ?

— No Anfwcr.

Q. Whether the Sum you have mentioned, of 6o,ooo/. did no^ include the 40,000/. you had

paid to Mr. Sulivan ?

A. Moft certainly.

Q You have faid, Payments were made to you by Inftalmcnts to the Amount of 60,000/.

in Englifli Money. Whether out of that 60,000 /. which you ftatc yourfelf to have received, you
did not pay the Sum of 3,50,000 Sicca Rupees, which you ftate yourfelf to have paid to Mr.
Sulivan ?

A. Yes.

Q. Whether you did not, on feme Occafions, correfpond with the Board eo . nomine, as the

Agent of Mr. Sulivan, after the Aflignmcnt ?

A. Ye.s, 1 did.

Q. (iy a Lord.) How long did you hold the Contrad before you transferred it to Mr.
Young ?

A. I have already given it in Evidence, that it was feme Time prior to September 1781.

(ty Counftl.) Do you know the Prices at which the Patna Council, or any former Proprietors

of this Contrad, purchafed of the Ryots ?

A. I was not then in the Country.

Qj^ Do you know the medium Price of the Article at which the Patna, or any former Con*
traders, had bought it of the Ryots prior to your Contrad ?

A. I do not exadiy know it.
«

Was it much under the Sum of 190 Rupees per Cheft, at which Rate Mr. Mackenzie’s and
Mr. Griffith’s Contrads were formed •, how much under ?

A. Do you mean, bought for the Company by that ?

Q. Tell both; firft, the Sums at which the Company bought it of theni.i and then, the Price

it was bought at from the Ryots ?

A. Thole Contrads of Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Griffiths arc upon the Records; it appears
upon the Records.

9
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Qiify a l^d.y C4iKyp!iti]!iMirrelf ftat^ yqur 4>wa Knowledge* at what Price Mr. Mackenzie
and Mri Griffiths bought it ?

: /-..v
•

. l^p bddght /o low as you .could. f>ur»

chafe It?,-; vr -,,'r -

’
’

A. No. >iI bcHree it has always beep/S Monopoly fpr many Years. I beliere the Management
of Tt was Armerly in^the Hands.of the J*?atives } thev were the Fadors, and the Council received

it fmm themu i Ihould baye iakef.,thejSitiiation of the Native* not of the Council at* Patna.

{iy a Lord.) You entered into the Contract with a View to take the Situation of the

Native ?

A. Yes.

Qv ^ the Terrtis of your Contraft, the Company was to make an Advance of Part or' of the

Whole of the Money to be paid in ea'ch Year ?

A. by the Terms of the ComraCl they were to advance Half in the Courfe of the Year J

The Contract is here.
•

p. a Lord.) In what Manner was thd Advance to be made ?

A. I believe the'i'erms of the ContraCt were, that Half the Sum to be paid fot the Quantity
contracted for was to be paid (hortly after the Commencement of it t that another Portion

was to be-paid feme Time after, and the remaining One Fourth was to be paid, 1 think* at the

Conclufion of it j at the End of the Year in each Year. 1 have not fecn the Contraft fp long, I

cannot recolleft exactly.

Q. Counfel.) Whether thofe Advances fo itipulated to be made on the Part of the Company
were fufheient of themfelves to enable you to carry on that Contraft without a further Capital ?

, A. Npi 1 . think not.

State the Amount of thofe Advances, and the Amount of that further Capital which would
be ncccffary to carry on the Contraft f •

A. The Amount of the Advances is afeertained in the Contraft, the Number of Cherts Ifeing

fpecified, and the Advancc.s to be made upon that Quantity contrafted for; but for the additions
Quantity there is no Provifion made.

Q^ What further Addition to the Capital was neceffary for carrying on this Contraft ?

A. 1 think the Capital altogether employed in that Contraft would have required 140,000 1
.'

annually : 1 niean for the whole Tranfaftipn.

Q. {by a Lord.) That Contraft gave you the Monopoly of the Opium : Did it not i

A. Yes.

'
. Then to carry it on would require feme Capital ?

A. Yes.

Qj^ What Capital ?

A. 140.000 1 . for the Whole annually, but there is a Part of it fupplied by the Company*
which the Terms of that Contraft will flicw.

,Qi Counfel.) Is the Traffic attended with any particular Rifque ?

’A. Yes ; it is .attended with Uifquc. 1 believe I loft above 1,000 1 . in one Night, not inBahaf*
but a Part at a Diftance that was not under Mr. Young.

Had you any Idea, when Mr. Young propofed to give you the Encreafe he did upon the
Terms of your Contraft, th.u it was c.ipable of being produftive and beneficial to that Amount?

A. 1 thought his Offer as much to the full as I could have made by it.

,
You did not conceive that it left die Sub-contraftor then any adequate Share of Profit ?

A. It did not appear to me that it would be great; but certainly in a Tranfaftion that would
require fo large a bum, no Man in his Senfes would undertake it if he did not expeft: to get Ad-
vantage by it.

Q., Do you not believe this Ignorance of the Value was not only not confined to Mr. Haftings*
but that the Merchants in the Province in general were ignorant of its being fb beneficial

a.Trade?
A. I believe they were.

Do you know how much Advantage the Company reaped from this Contraft ?

A, ,1 know it from havipg looked at.tfic Accounts of the Company ot tlieir Sales ; of Courfe
I know the Accounts of the Contraftors.

Qi What was tlie Amount that the Company made during thefc Four Years ?

• A. I certainly looked at thefc Accounts once, with a view to fee what the Company did gain
by it, and it appeared to me then that their Gains were not Id's than Six or Seven Lacks of Rupees
a Year

; that multiplied by I bur will make up the Sum. That may be eafily alcertakied by

1 5 M looking
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Iboking to the Accoontt themlclm. 1 to the bdt 0f R«ralk^} andllKlimI on
prcttjf Accpiiit*

Q. Whether you do not think, with • View to » Cheek opoA the Adulteration of Opium, tad

thetopply^Sthe Cbnipiny with 0 Bw) Commodity, k Wai mwe idvmcittceu* to ftntiiHina ial^ifior

at Ca^tta, where the Confumption was to be, rather than at Bahar, where^ ufed to be?

A. It^ to be ibid in Calrattat aAd^ hf tht Terttia the Contra^, it was to be there m-

foefted and feen there that it was faleablej that appeared to me the Advantage. In the One Way
it was infpeded durins the Progrefs, and the Contraftor was no lonm anlweraUefor it than at

Patna : In the Other Cafe, he was hnfwerable for it at the Place of Sai&

Q. Whether you have not Reafon to know, that at One Time Mr. Young would have been

gla^to have got rid of the Bargain by giving a Lack of Rupees to be rid of it t

A. I underftood, when Mr. Young nrft undertook it he was much alarmed on Account of the

Dtkurbances at Benafes.--CcrtMnly toe Sum he had advanced wat very larg^ and he was nppre*

hsniSve it .would have been bft t and I believe be would at that Time have been very glad to have

got rid ^ it t but he nsade no dircfl Propofltion to me.

(lyjhi MaMftrf.) Whether you executed any Part of this Contrafi ?

A. No ) 1 have laid I did not.—Only the Letters I wrote to the Board.

Whether, during the Exeemkm of this Contrad by Mr. Young, you ever inlpedcd it at all ?

A. No } certainly not.

Whether you knew, during that Period of Time, any Thing of the Detail of it at all ?

A. Yev, long before.

Q, I mean, during the Time in which the Contrad was executed, did you know any Thing rf

it at all?

A. Not certainly not. I had nothing to do with the Management of it. 1 made u over to

Mr. Young.

q! Whether you could have afforded to have given to Government the lame PmBt you gave

10 Mr. Sulivan, if the Contrad had been advenifra ?

A. Undoubtedly.

Whyjthercfore, did you not make that Olftr to Government ?

The dounfei for the Defendant objefted to the Queftion.

Why did you chufe to negotiate with Mr. Sulivan, and not with GoverqmeM ?

The Counfel for the Defendant ofajefted to the QnefKon.

Why did you chufe to negotiate with Mr. Sulivan when he was not a Contrador with

Government ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefled to the Q^eftion.

Q. Did any Fad come to your Knowledge, which induced you to purchale the Contrad^ from

Mi^uUvan who had it not, rather than fsom the Government who bad it to give jDid any

Fad come to your Knowledge, and iUte k, that induced you to apply to Mr, Sulivan before the

Monto o^Syptpmbvr 17** ^

A. In Converfation, I underftood

Q. Omnftl.) Was that with Mr. Sulivan ?

A. ^s.

The Counfel for the Defendant objefted to the Witnefs’ proceeding in his Anfwcr.

Q^{hy a Lord.) Had you any ConverUtion with Mr. Haftinu,or Anybody, that Mr. Haftings

avowed as his Agent in thefe Tranfadions, or in the Prefence of Mr. Haftings?

A. No: I had not.

(X %ianagm») A Queftion has been pur, how Opium was purchafed of the Ryots by for<

merCotorvdovi t CM ybu propofe to purchalb it from the Ryots, or did you mean’ to have it

wrought for your owh BcneBt and Advantage ?

A. At the Time 1 made my Agreement with Mr, Sulivan, it was my Intention to hito Mlldad

at Patna I to have purchafed it from the Ryots, and to have nasnufadured it myMfi perhapt

at fomc more diftant Part I could not have done that } but, generally, that was ffiyTnteaii^
a

Ch What Portion of the Opium Bufinefs did you retain in your own Hands, and noc'transftr

to Mr. Young ?

A. There was one Part at Bogicpors, and another at Purneah.

Any more ?

A. No. 1 do not immediately recoiled

Names.

the {mail Pisces that might go under thofe general

6 Qs. What
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w)»le Qmn^ of Opkm ito Ite fmmuL^^ the

iccui^tlMirfttiopoly u noH^I co^M ^ W* I
ff« •»

Was ywr and tlr ilb^'ido «•> Mo in

A. My Purchafc f^om Mr, SuBvan was j« Writiflg.
*

‘j • '•
. S '

T^ Counfel for the Defendant obje^ed to My other |$vidence of the Chatenti «f
this Contracr, ‘

^

^

.

{h CouufeL). Was your Sale to Mr. Yourk in Writing f ?
^

A. Mr. Young and 1 put upon Papw at BrS thniTermi of oor Arireemnit^ butthoA Tei^
were not adhered to ^ we mutually agraed to .abandon ihrae of them \ and there eras no written

m^ioar^Plan
*•>* Tranfadion between ns i we did HOe ]MW0«ed-igi«eaMc‘^ the

The final Agreement was not in Writing ?

A. The final Agreement was not in Writing, with Mr, Young.

With Mr. Sultvan it was ?

A. With Mr. Sulivao it was.

{fy Managers,) Whether, or no, your Contraft with Mr. Sulivan was n ThiMbi^ii^
rally talked of, or a profound Secret ?

"«Bl« *7

The Counfel for the Defendant obje<5led to the Queftion.

Q, Have yoU got the Inftrument here f

A. No.

Q. Where is it P

A. I left it in India. Mr. Sulivan is in England, and he may hAe it perhaps.

n 9^ 7?® whet^her Mr. Haftings had any probable Knowledw.of dbe

CalcuuV?
profound a Secret, as that you believe it was generally unl^no\ftt at

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the Queftion. -

Co^raft^?^
Whether you m»de any Application n> the Gomnor Gencrsl tar thd Opifitn

A. No j I never did.
’ '

^ Whether you took any Steps to obeain Information in order to be a Bidder at any publicAuftion, which you had Reafon to expedt fi^ the Orders of the Oiredtors ?
' ^ "

A. I made every Enquiry I poflibly could«

^ Whether you preparod yourfelf. from anyInfonlUition, 16 be a Bidder at the Auftlon ?
A. J had prepared myfelf with every InformariM I aWe, certainly with a View to my oWn

Advantage in it j and whether it was a Contradk from Oovtrnmcnt, or from an Individual, was tome immaterial. *

r if^
a Lord.) What was the Extent of that Part df the Contrtdk you retained, did not

Icll to Mr; Young what aliquot Part was that of the whblc Contradl ?
A. I really do not remember.

Q. Was it Twenty, Ten, or Five i ,

A. I really do not recolledl.
^

'

Qi What Sum of Money you received for the Sale of that Cbnittft ?

\
gained upon it j but what Sqm id6 not recollcdl : There werefome Adjuftments of Accounts with the Gentlemen who tnaaagm N i.- .what the Sum total was Icannot tell.

Wha were the Gentlemen ?

„ ^ Walker i but a Mr. Howarth bought the whole generally » Mr. HOWaitt
undertook the Wholes o #

Qi your Memory foil you to that Extent, that you emnot give dn Account of the diredtSum of Profit you made by the Sale of that Part of the Contradt ?

«

ex^ SuS”**^**
Amount j I think I made yoooT. by it » but I do not give it as the

Q:. Then
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Q. Then you gained upon that Part About One Fourth of the ''^Hiolc ?

A. Yes, I think I did i I do not exaftly recolleft. My Expeftations were certainly greater

than i received from that Part , but the exad Sum I cannot Afcertain ; I thought 1 fiaould have

received more from Bengal, from that Part of Bengal.

{hy Managers.) Whether this wasu Matter talked of in Calcutta Aye or no ?

A. Certainly at the Time I made this Agreement it was not known ; it tranfpired afterwarsts^

and was talked of } fcveral have talked to me about it, but not One of them 1 found knew it

;

only generally that fuch a ThinJ Had been done. I thought you had alked whctlier 1 had

communicated it to Mr. llaftings.

The Witnefs was direded to withdraw.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Mercurit^ Mali 1791 *

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houlb rerumed, the ufual Proclatnations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord b^ker informed

the Managers for the Commons, they might proceed to make good their Charge.

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they (hould read the Order of the Court
of Directors in 1754, rclpe^ting the Condu6l or this Contraft.

Read, from Book 420, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Letter from
the Court of Diredtors to the Prefident and Council at Fort William, in Bengal,

dated 39th November 1754, beginning at Page 86 of the fame Book.

Par. 40. ** You are to give publick Notice, that you will receive Propofals in Writing, at

Boards to be held for the Purpofe, from all Perfons indiifcrently (our own Servants excepted)

who are willing to furnilh you with Materials of all Kinds j and the Ferfon or Peribns who offer

at the loweft Rates, provided the Materials are good, are to be cuntradled with.

(Signed at the End)

“ Roger Drake, Chairman, •

Richard Chauncy, Deputy

;

W. Willy,

Cha Gough,
W. Wilberforce jun%

Crabb Boulton,

Z. P. Fonnereau,

Nich' Linwood,
Stephen Law,

W. Mabbott,
N. Newnham jun\

John Payne,

Cha. Cutts,

Whichcott Turner,'

P. Godfrey,

Rob* Jones.

Read, from Book 407, already delivered in, the following Extrail of a Confultation

of the 10th of May 1771.

“ Fort William, the 10th May 1776.
“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Hadings, Governor General, Prefident
^

Lieutenant General Clavering,

The Honourable George Monfon,

Sp
Read, the following Letters from Mr. Griffith and Mr. Wilton, the Ophium Contraftors.

Rev. Dep.
Fridey.

“ To the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, and the other Gentlemen of

the Council of Revenue Fort W illiam.

•* The Manufailurc of Opium is an Ail which requires long Experience, joined with the mod
minute Attention, to become Muder of i I had made it an Objeil of my particular Enquiries long

before I undertook Aiy Contrail, and am convinced that great Improvements may be made on the

prefent M^e. This, however, cannot be hoped for but by the continued Study and Obfervatipn

of the fome Contrailor. {a)

(Signed) “ Richard Griffith.

Letter from
Mr. Griffithf

Bahir OphU
um Contrac-
tor.

L.R.No. te<.

(And at the End of the Confultation)
« Warren Hadingv

J, Clavering,

Rich* Barwell,

P. Francis.t

(«) Vide Appendix, N® CLXXXVI.

15 N Then
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Then the Managers for the Commons dated, that they fhould proceed in that Part
of the Examination with which they had left off the preceding Day j for which Pur-
pofe, they defired Mr. Young might be again called in.

Mr. YOUNG was accordingly called in, and examined as follows :

State what intcreft you had under the Opium Contraft in 1781 ?

A. I purchafed it.

What did you pay for the Purchafe of It ?

A. 1 paid 149,000 Sicca Rupees annually, to be paid by Inftalments.

Of whom did you purchafe it ?

A. I purchafed it of Mr. John Benri.

Q. At what Time did you make the Agreement for that Purchafe ?

A. Various Converfations had paffed between Mr. Benn and me upon the Subjeft as early
as the Month of April 1781, relative to the Purchafe, and it was about that Time finally under*
flood and. agreed between us, that I fhould have the Management of it.

Q. Whether you did not find the Concern a profitable one to yourfelf ?

A. I did,

C^To what Amount, or nearly to what Amount, did you derive Profit from that Contrad to
younelf ?

The Witnefs fubmitted, whether the Q^eftion was proper to be put.
He was directed to anfwer the Queftion.

O. Did you derive confiderable Profit from it ?

^ 1 did,

OjUpon the Expiration of this Contrad of 1781, you was yourfelf the Contrador with Go-
vernment afterwards ?

A. I was : I entered into the Engagement jointly with Mr. Patrick Heatly in 1785.

{by Comfel.) Was that Contrad in Writing ?

The Managers for the Commons ftated. That they did not mean to examine as to thp
Terms of the Contraft.

Q. {by the Manager}.) Did you derive a confiderable Profit under your Engagement in 178c f
’No Anfwer. ° '

Would you have taken the Contrad from Government in 1781, upon the Terms in which
you took it in 1785 ?

A. No i
certainly not.

Would you have taken it from Government upon the Terms on which you took it from Mr
Benn in 1781 ?

*

A. Yes } 1 certainly would.

Why did you deal with Mr. Benn for the Opium Eufinefs ?

A. Becaufe I was convinced that by concluding a Bargain with Mr, Benn it would be profitable
to myfclf.

^

Q. Why did you engage with Mr. Benn rather than with Government ?

The Queftiott was objeffed to by the Counfcl for the Defendant.

A. I made no Application to Mr. Benn oiiginally : Heconfultcd me upon theBufinefs originallv—and it was in Confequcncc of various Converfations between Mr. Benn and me; as alfo fome
previous Correfpondence upon the Subjed.

0^ At what Time was the firft Correfpondence and Converfations with Mr. Benn upon the

A. I cannot ftatc accurately from Memory, but it was in, or before, April 178/.
‘

Why did you chufc rather to engage with Mr. Benn than with any other Perfon— What
led you to apply to Mr. Benn ?

A. I beg to Hate, that I made no Application to Mr, Benn, he made Application to rtc* he
firft confultcd me upon the Subjed i and from thence I firft came to the Knowledge that any
I'uch Tranfadion was in Agitation.

® ^

Q^How came you to know that Mr. Benn had any Thing to do with it i

A. He informed me of it.

2
Q; Informed
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Q, Inforowd ]POU of what ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objefled to the Queftion.

Did Mr. Benn inform you he had a Concern in that Bufinefs ^

A. Mr. Benn did.

Did he inform you how he came by it ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objedled to the Q^ftiwn.

Whether or no the Tranfaftion concerning the Sale of the Opium was, as far as you can

judge of it, a profound Secret or not i chat is, that it was promifed tirit to Mr. Sulivan, and then

to Mr. Benn ?

A. It was a profound Secret as far as 1 know.

Q. {Crofs examined.) At what Price did the Patna Council, while the Opium was under their

Management, purchale it of the Ryots of the Country or their immediate Agents i

A. When I went up to Patna, in the Beginning of the Year 1775, as a Member of the Coun-
cil, a Contrai5I exiiled, the Terms of which it is totally out of my Power, at this Diftance of
Time, to mention.

Qj^ What is the Fail: of the Price at which the Patna Council purchafed it ?

A. 1 really do not recolleiSI.

Was it not 190 Rupees per Cheft, or thereabouts, or upwards, from the native Merchant?
A. I believe it was confiderably more, a great deal more, but 1 cannot be Ipccihc as to it, or

any Thing near it.

Was it between Two and Three hundred Rupees a Cheft, as near as your Memory will

ferve you ?

A. To the beft of my Memory it might be between Two and Three hundred, but I cannoPbe

pofitivc.

Do you happen to know at what Price it was bought at Benares ?

A. I really do not recollcift.

As near as you can ?

A. I have not the molt diftant Knowledge j I do not rccollc6l nor do I know whether they

got any from Benares.

Qi Whether you have not made this Bufinefs ofOpium your particular Objeft of Enquiry, fo as

to make yourfelf particularly act^uainced with the Subjed ?

A. It had been a Subject of Enquiry and Study almoft from the firft of my coming to Patna as

a Member of the Council in 1775, during the Space of Six Years, or thereabouts.

Qi Do you recoiled that in 1785 you reprcfcnted in your Propofals, that no other Perfon could

undertake it upon the fame Terms in Bahar, without a certain Lois ?

A. I recoiled that now pcrfedly well, it was fo •, and I now aftert, that Nobody could have

undertaken it, without a Lofs, upon thofe Terms.

0^ Do you recoiled that you made this Reprefentation, that the Opium was an Article of Fi-

nance, and not of Commerce, and as much One of the Rcfources of the State as the Salt, landed

Colledions, Cuftoms, or any other Branch of publick Revenue ?

A. I think I have ftated that publickly } and I am fure 1 always thought fo, and do now.

That it had been confidcred as fuch during the Mogul Government, which farmed out the

cxclufive Privilege for an annual Pclhculh ?

A. As far as my Enquiries went into that Subjed, 1 was informed fo.

Do you believe that to be true ?

A. I believe it to be true.

Q. Do you recoiled reprefenting that the Inftitution of Infpedors had been found a ufelefs

Inftitution at Bahar ?

A. 1 defire to be referred to the Document where I have fo reprefented it.

Q. Lord.) Did you make any Reprefentation to the Government in India, or to the

Company Jicre, relpeding the Matter now propofed to you ?

A. If it'is in Writing, and on Record, I certainly did.———I think fuch a Reprelentation was
made.

Was that Reprefentation according to the beft Information you had, and Knowledge upon
the Subjed ?

A. Yes,—-And I am of that Opinion now. I always thought Infpedors upon the Spot of the

Manufadure
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Mtnofafture an afelefs Inftitotioo, and calculated only to embarrafi dib CoUMfiMv aid of no
Benefit whatever to the Company.

Qt {bj Managers.) As you think the Opium Bofinefs a Matter of Finance, and not' of Com*
tnerce, whether or no it was not bought and fold on Account of the Company }

A. When I faid it was a Matter ot Finance, and not Commerce, I meant it generally as one
of the Refources of Government, and not as an Article that was not originally bought and fold.'

Do you think there is a gre^ater Aptitude in the Governor General and Council to difoofeof

that Commodity by way of Barg'ain and Sale than the Board of Trade ? Whether there is any
Advanuge in point of Finance or of Commerce for the Governor General and CouncU to manage
that Tranfaftion, rather than the Board of Trade.—Were the Governor and Council, by their

Situation, better enabled to manage that Bufinefs than the Board of Trade ?

A. I think it was a Tranlaftion that ought to come primarily untter the Management and Di-
reAion of the Governor General and Council : with refpcA to the final Sale of it at Calcytta,.^ 1

fiiould fuppofc it was of very little Confequence whether it was Ibid under the Diredion of the
Governor and Council or the Board of Trade.

Q. What Convenience or Advantage had the Suprenne Council in the Sale of Opiuni above the
Bo^ of Trade?

A. Llhould fuppofe that merely Matter of Opinion.

Qi {byCounfel) Whether you know that Opium, to the latcft Period of your Knowledge, has
been fent to China for the Purpofc of procuring an inveftment for the Company there?

A. I know that Opium is purchafed by Merchants, and exported to China.

Has it been fent on Account of the Company, to procure their Invefimcnts in China ?

A. I have heard that it has.

Often ?

A. I heard that it was fent, in One Infiance, and only One Infiance.

The Witnefs was direfled to withdraw.

The Maaigcrs for the Commons Hated, they would next produce the Contract
itfelf.

Then, Mr. Hudfon was again called in.

Read, from Book 262, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 5th of June
1781, beginning at Page 130 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 5th June 1781.

Rev. Dept.
“ At a Council i Prefent,

Tuefdsy. The Honourable Warren Hafiings, Efquire, Governor General, Prefident^

And
Edw* Whcler Efquire.

Contrsa r*- “ The ContrsA being now executed by the Board,

CopMobetn.
“ Ordered, That a Copy thereof be entered after this Day’s Proceedings.

“ Whereas it is agreed between the faid Stephen Sulivan and the faid Governor General
and Council of the Prefidency of Fort William, on the Behalf of the faid United Company,
that the faid Stephen Sulivan (hall fupply the faid United Company, during the Space of Four
Years, from the Firft Day of September next.” {a)

(Signed, at the End of the Confultation,)

‘* Edw* Whcler.’*

tered after

Froccedin^i*

Bensal Dif-

pitches.

Ophium.

The Managers for the Commons Hated, they would next produce a Letter from
the Court of Direftors condemning the above Contraft.

Read, from Book 42, already delivered in, the following Extrad of a Letter from
the Court of Direftors to the Governor General and Council at Fort WilBam in

Bengal, dated the 12th July 1782.

Par. 53. “ Having, by our Letter of the 23d December 1778, Par* 86 to 88, condemned the
Contraft entered into with Mr. Mackenzie, for the Provifion of Ophium, we cannot but be fur-

(-1) Vide Appendix, N* CLXXXVII.
4 prixed
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prized tt four hzviitt conc^oded a new Contn^ for Four Tear** relactve to that Article* with

Mr. Saki^Mn the^T^nw of JEkoi^ of the Court of Direftor*.

We do not ikimq io convejr any Ccnfure on Mr. Sulmn rcfaifting chit ^raofiiAMo i boa we
cannot withhold our Dit^afuri .Governor Genera) afid Council at fuch an Inftance of

Contempt of our AtKhor«y. ia^i
,

I .

< Signed at the End of the Letter*

Rob* Gregoff,

Henry Fletcher,

John Harrffon,

George Tatem,

Ja^ Wilkinlbn,

Cha* Boddidn*

i

ohn Hunter.
John Smith,

ohn Roberts,

tep. Lufhiagtbni

Ben. Booth,

W. Devaynes,

George Cuming,

Ja* MofFatr,

Nath‘ Smith.*

The Managers for the Commons ftated, that they had meant to have fhewn the

Two other Situation* in Bengal in which Mr. Sulivan ftood at that Time ; but the

Book not being at Hand, they wpuld proceed to prove that Part of the Tranfadlion

relative to the Smuggling of Opium into China.

Read, the following Extraft from Mr, Haftings’s Anfwer to the Fourth Article of
Charge, delivered at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords :

* And the faid Warren Haftings fays. That the Governor General and Council, he being

Governor General, did, in the Year One thoufand fcven hundred and cighty-one, declare* as

the Truth was, that the Employment of the Shipping belonging to Bengal, in fupjplying the

Coaft with Grain, and the Difficulties and Ohftru<^ions apprehended in the Naviganon of the

China Seas from the Cruizers and Privateers which had been, and were expefted to be fitted out
from the Ifle of France, Batavia, and other Places, to interrupt the Trade of the Eiaftward, had
fo much reduced the Demand for Opium, that they had found no Bidders at the Company's Sales

at the Clofc of the lall and the Commencement of the then Year, nor any Perfons willing to be-

come Purchaters of that Article at the moderate Price of Four hundred Rupees per Chefi, at

which it was afterwards expofed for private Sale % firom which Caufea almoll the whole Produce
remained on their Hands : But he denies that he ever monopolized Opium at an extravagant

Rate, or that no Attempts were made by Perfons employed by the Governor General and Council

to fell the iiunc at a low Price." (t)

Read, alfo, the following Extraft of a Letter from the Governor General and Coun>
cil at Fort William, Bengal, to the Court of DireiSlors, dated 5th May 1781.

Par. 60. “ We are forry to acquaint, you, that, owing to the indifferent State of the Markets
of lad Seaibn to the Eaftward, and the very enhanced Rates of lofurance which the War has

occafioned, we have not been able to difpofe of the Opium of the prefcnt Year to fo great an Ad*
vantage as we expected, and that more than One Half of it remains ftill in your Warehoufes, For
our different ineffe^ual Endeavours to difpole of it by public Auftion, and the Mode we have
fince been obliged to porfuc in felling it by private Contradf, we beg Leave to refer you to the
Confultations marked in the Margin, which will fully explain to you our Proceedings on this

Subject.

Signed at the End,
« Edw* Wheler.’*

Read, allb, the following Extrafl from Mr. Haftings’s Defence at the Bar of the
Houfe of Commons.

My Accufer has taken much Pains to prove that I was guilty of Inattention to the
intcreft of my Conftituents, by h'Sding a Qiraniity of Ophium in Two Ships, for the Pur-
pofe of remitting a confiderable Sum on the Company’.s Account to China. I lhall merely
obferve upon this .Part of the Charge, that in the critical Situation of our Affairs in India,

in the YCar One thoufand fcven liundred and eighty-one, when private Merchants were pre-

cluded from the Purchafe of Ophium, Fir ft by the Scarcity of Specie, and next by the
Dangers to which Ships were expofed in the Indian Seas, the Queftion to confider was this,

whether I fhould take the Chance of fending Ophium to China and the eaftern Iflands on the

Company's Account, in order to furnifh our Supra Cargoes at China ..with a Supply of Specie,

or fuffer the Ophium to remain One Seafon in Calcutta, and rifque the Detention of the Company's
Ships for One Year at Canton. Mr. Wheler and myfclf, for the Plan was Mr. Wheler's, deter-

mined to makbthe ExpCrimcnt.].^:^ §(** The"” Supra Cargoes gave the following Information to

(a) Vide Appendix, N“ CLXXXV.
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(i) Vide fupra, Page 1307.
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the DircAors, which my Accufer has carefully fupprefled: ‘ TI»e OtyeA of the Govenjot'
“ General and Council was, to raife a Sum of Money to anfwer the Exigencies of the Company’s
“ Affairs in that Part of India, and at the fame Time to affbrd us a Supply for providing he

Cargoes for the prelent Year. Had Ophium not been imported in PortugUefe Ships', ana had
‘‘ the Captain obeyed his Orders, we have not the lead Doubt but it might nave fold to confidcr*

able Advantage. The Betiy was taken ; had her Voyage been accomptilhed, we have great
Reafon to nnagine, that the Honourable Company would have received confiderable Advantage

“ from it. Slic fold as much of her Cai^ as produced Fifty-nine thoufand fix hundred Dollars,
“ which W.1S p.iid into the Hongurajplc Company’s Treafury hcre.”)^ j^fThc Ophium fent to China
and the Iflands in One thoufand feven hundred and eighty.ooe, fold w Ninety-three thoufand three
hundred and forty-five Pounds .Sterling, which was paid into the Treafury at Canton. The Scljcme
was a temporary one, .ind the Neceflity urgent, both for raifing a Sum of Money in Bengal, and re-
mitting a confiderable Sum to China. What my Acciilcr means, by Hating that I was guilty of a
Breach of Trull, by monopolizing an Article for which there was no Snie, I do not underffand j had I
thrown the Trade open, or relwquiihed the ContraA for One Year, the Revenue h.ad been loll
to the Company for ever. From whence my Accufer received the'Information that Mr. Sulivan
fold his ContraA to Mr. Bcnn, or that Mr. Benn aiVcrwards fold ir to another Perfon, I know not;
It the FaA is fo, the S.ile was m.tdc without my Privity or Confent, nor can it be a Part of the
prefent Queftion.”] (a)

t «

^.ead, from Book 427, already delivered in, the following Extra£l of a Confulta-
tion of the 17th of September 1781.

[“ Fort William, lyih September 1781.
'

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

Edward Wheler Efquire;
The Honourable the Governor General abtent on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces^

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abicnt on Service at Fort St. George.

“ Mr. Wheler, conformably to the Dcfirc of the Governor General, lays before the Boand a
Letter from Colonel Watfon rel'pcAing the Sale of the Company’s Opium.J

§ (“ Gentlemen,
“ Having long confulcred, with great Surprize, the many Difadvantages to which the Euro^

“ pean and Indian Canmirce of the Company and Britilh Subjefts are fubjcfled to at the Port of
“ Canton, by the Monopoly of the Cohing Merchants, who by fuch authorized Ellablilhmcnt arc
“ enabled to enhance the Value of their own Commodities, and lower the Price of ^11 Goods
“ imported into China at their mecr Will and Diferetion 5 I am at this Time induced to lay bc-
“ fore the Board my Opinion of the great Benefits which might probably accrue to the Public by
“ an Attempt fo open a Trade with the Eaftcrn and Northern Provincei of China, whofe Inha-
“ bitants are now and have ever been the chief Confumers of the mod valuable Articles exported
“ from Great Britain; and it is to thefe Provinces that we are principally indebted for the Two
“ molt beneficial Articles of our Commerce, Tea and Raw Silk.

“ I am entirely at a Lofs to account for the Reafons which firft influenced the Euttpeen Com-
“ panics to fix upon Canton, the moll Southern Port of the Chinefe Empire, as a general Em-
“ porium of vending the Produce of their refpeAivc Northern Climates, and Hill more furprized
“ at the Continuance of their Tradc to that Port only *, fince it has been known that their Com-
“ merce with the other Provinces was neither prohibited or obllruAcd by the Emperor’s Order.
“ The Attempts made by the Englilh Company in the Years 1755, 1756, and 1757, to open a
“ Trade at the Port of Limpo, in the Province of Chekyoung, is an indubitable Proof of the
“ FaA.”
“ By this rnaking Canton the only Mart of the Sale of European Goods and Purchafeof Chinefe

“ Commodities, the Cohong Company has had i's Rife, and arc enabled to pay immenfe Bribes
“ to the Manderines of Government for their lucrative Monopoly, which they have for many
“ Years cxercifed, to the great Prejudice of the Company as well as of Individuals ; and, 1 am
“ credibly informed, that the Britifli SubjcAs alqiie have, by their Confidence in the Credit and
“ Security of the Cohoiig Company, already fufiained a Lois of fomething more than Seven Mil*
“ lions or Spanilh Dollars by Money lent upon Bonds, which enormous Sum Hill remains due to
“ them, and almoll without any ProfpecT of ever being repaid, except by an immediate Reprefenta-
“ tion to the Court of Pekin. The late Demands and Reprefentatioiis made by Captain Pantun
“ to the Governor of Canton, have only extorted fomething like a Promife to oblige the Chinefe
“ Merchants to repay the Principal Sums lent within the Space of Ten Years.
“ The prefent deplorable State of our Indian Commerce to China, in particular that of Bengal,

“ from the Controul which the Cohong Company arc allowed to cxcrcife at the Port of Canton,
“ mull foon be fevercly felt by the Eaft India Company thcmfclvcs. As the Sales of Opium,

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CLXXXVIII.
“ and
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» and fucH other Aiticla u are procuicd with it, are now little more than fuflictent to pu^hafe
** the nccelTary returning Cjargoea, and do not allow our Merchants to furnilh the Company with
** the ufual Supplies of Caflj fo neceflTary for compleating their China Inveftmenc.

In order to remedy this unfavourable Circumftance, and prevent the great Lofs which the Britifh
•» Nation mult foon fuffer by a Diminution of theirChina Impor^ from a Want of Calh to compleat
•< the Lading of their required Tonnage, I take the Liberty likewife to fugged the Expediency of
***this Government now taking theOpium Trade to China immediatdy under its own Management,
“ and configning the whole Quantity that may be required fqr that Market to the Company's Su-

pcrarooei, at Canton. The great Lofs and Dilappointment which the Britilh Traders in Opium
•* have uifTered this lad Seafon, call for fuch a Remedy as I have itcommended, and I do not
** fee any other Expedient tl\at can fo compleaily counteraA the Cohong Monopoly, as that of
« the Company themlelves becoming the only Dealers in this Staple Article, upon which (fo certain
** is the Demand for it) they may amx aimoft what Price they pleads in Heaion.

•* By the bed Authority 1 find that the prefent yearly Confumption in the South-cad Provinces of
China alone amounts to Twelve hundred Cbelu, which, at the moderate Price of Five hundred

** Spanilh Dollars per Ched, will furnilh the Company with a Supply of Six Lacks of Dollars
«* per Annum to compleat their Invedment.

** If the Board, upon mature Deliberation, Ihould adopt my Opinions refpe^Hng the probable
** Advantages which might accrue to the Britilh Nation and Company ^ an Attempt io open a
<* Trade with the eadern and northern Provinces of China, and carry our European to thofe Coun-

tries that now contume and take off the principal Articles of the Britilh Exports, as well as
** furnilh the mod valuable Articles for the Europe Markets, and allb approve of the prefenc
** Exp^iency of monopolizing the Opium Trade in China) in that Cafe I take the Liberty of
** inakuig a Tender of my Ship now building at Kidderpore, fer the Purpofe of carrying both
«* Plans into Execution, for which, in my humble Opinion, Ihe will be exceeding well adapted on

Account of her great Force, and moderate Draught of Water, bcfides promifing, when Iheath'ed
** with Copper, to be a prime Sailer.

** The Opium intended for the China Market 1 propofe to take upon Freight, the Amouht of
** which may be either paid in Bengal or at Canton, as the Board may deem mod eligible-, and
** after delivering this Opium to the Supra Cargoes, I further propofe to freight the .ship to tlie

“ Company at a dipulatcd Rate per Month during fuch Time as flic may be employed in attempt-

ing to own a Trade with the eadern and northern Provinces of China, or in executing any
“ further nans which may be thought expedient by Government, till her Return, and the De-
** livery of her Cargo at the Port of Canton.

** Such arc the Outlines of the Plan which I fugged to the Confideration of the Board, and I

** am perfuaded if the Endeavour to open a Trade with the eadern Ports of China is intruded to
** a Man of Prudence and Perleverance, that fuch Lights will be obtained as mud have the

mod beneficial Cbnlcquences both to the Company ana Britilh Subjeid in India.

“ Fort William, I am, See.

29th March 1781. (Signed) “ Henry Watfon.”) §

5:^ t** Agreed, That Lieutenant Colonel Watfon’s Tender of his Ship the Noofuch, to carry

Opium to China, on Account of the Honble. Company, be accepted on the following Terms :

“ The Nonfuch to be ready to fail from this Port in all the Month of December.
** The Quantity of Opium to be fent on the Nonfuch not to be lefs than Two thoufand

Cheds) for which the Board agree to allow Colonel Watlbn Fifty Sicca Rupees per Ched Freight

from Bengal to Canton.
“ The 'Amount of the Freight to be paid to Colonel Watfon’s Agents at Canton, by Billa

drawn on the Supracargoes there, by this Governmenr, at the ufual Race of Exchange, viz. Forty-

one Spanilh Dollars for One hundred current Rupees.
** If the Board (hall think proper to lade on Board the Nonfuch any other Goods or Tleafure

for. China, fuch Goods or Treafure to be delivered at Canton Freight free.

Colonel Watlbn to enter into Engagements, that no Opium (hall be received on Board the

Nonfuch, either befote her Departure from this Port, or at any Time during his Voyage from
Calcutta to Canton, except what Ihall be laden on her by the (Governor General and Council.

*< The Port Charges and Priviledges to Officers to ^ paid by the Company, and the latter to

be determined by luch refpe^able Merchants of Calcutta as may hereafter be chofen for that

Purpofe.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

Edw^ Whcler.”] ^
The Managers for the Commons ftated, they would next proceed to prove, That in

Confequence of the above Tranlaition of lending Opium to China, a Loan was pro-
pofed in Bengal, the Money to be advanced into the Treafury of Bengal, and Certifi-

cates received for it, which Certificates were to be converted into Bills in China.

Read,
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Read, from Book 440, Page igo, titeady Mivered ktt the following Extraft of •

Confoltation of the tft Nowoaber 178#, begitMuag at Paga 950 of< fiune Book

** FoRWiQum, ift November 1781.
Pul’. D'pi. * At a Council i Preftni^

Edwaid Whefcr, 1
and i EiqoifCK

. John MacphcHbn, J

The Honourable the Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abient on Service at Fort St. George.

Read, the following Letter and Inclofure from the Governor General.

“ Gentlemen,
“ The ihort Interval allowed between the Datoof the Advertifement of the Board’s Intention to

open a Remittance to Europe for the Receipt of the Company’s Civil and Military Servants through

the I'rcafury at Canton ; and the Time limited for the Delivery of the Names of the Subteribers to

it, added to the Confequcnces of the Troubles in thefe Didridis, having prevented niany Gentle-

men in this I’art of the Country, who were defirous of fubferibing, from communicating their

Orders to their Correfpondents at the Prefideticy in fufRcient Time to be effeidual, I have the

Honour to tranfmit to the Board a Lift of their Names, and make it my Kequeft, that if the Cer-

tificates have not yet been delivered to the Subfcribcrs according to the Proportions which at pre-

fent ftand allotted to, or there ihould not be any other eilential Impediment to the Compliance

with the Wifhes of thefe Gentlemen, they may yet be indulged with Shares in the Remittance.

Benares, “ I have the Honour, &c.

22d Oftober 1781. (Signed) •• Warren Haftings.”

“ *Lift of the Gentlemen mentioned in the Governor General's Letter to the Honble. Board, of

this Date, as defirous of (haring in the Remittance to Europe through Canton, in Bilk granted

on the Honble. Court of Direftors by the Supra Cargoes at that Place

:

(( Mr. David Anderfon,

Mr. Richard Sumner.

Majors. William Popham,

Humphries,

Lane.

Captains. James Law,
Dennis,

Harrifon,

Thomas Gladwin,

Ludowick Grant,

Jonathan Scott,

Thomas Blair.

Lieutenants. John Harrifon,

William Toone,

WindwQod,
Piggott,

Fallon,

D’Eftene,

Lieutenants. Mitchell,

James Anderfon,

Alexander Macleod,

Reid,

Crawford,

Falvcy,

Charles Gladwin,

Moncrief,

Cummine,
Towniend,

Mackenzie,

Monifan,

Biullie,

Sands,

Horftey Kutcliiftbn,

Lucadore,

. Evelyn.

Surgeon. Charles Laird.

(Signed)

“ E. Hay,
Sub Secry. to the Honble.
Go. Gcn‘ and Council.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Edw' Whtlcr,

John Maepherfon."

Read, from Book 427, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 30th July 1781.
“ Fort William, the soth July 1781.

“ At a Council > Prefent,

Edward Whcler Efquire.

The Honourable the Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces,

lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abfent on Service at Fort Saint George.

“ Ordered, That the Treafury be opened for the Receipt 4>f C" 10,00,000, to be token up on
the above Remittance to China, and on the Terms mentioned in the following Advertifement.

6 “ AdvertifemeDt,



**

'«* Ttie HoAMN^lijhrtbc (Sai9*rimit Oye^:<id Council Imvliw rcfidved to export the Opium now'
in their Wsreboafet to China* to ferv^! in two of the ufual Remittance in Bullion, they hereby give
public Notice, Hiat di^'wiU Ojpwfl tbcir Treafury for the Civil and Military Servants of the Com-
pany, the Repreftntathres of thofe relieved from the Service and gone to Europe, or the Admi-
nillvations to the Eftates of deceafed Perfons. Certificates will be granted by the Honourable the

Governor General and CouncH, which will entitle thoft who pay in htoney to exchange them for

Bills to be drawn by the Supra Cargoes at Canton, for the Proceeds of the above Opium, on the
Court of DireAon in Leaiknball Street, at the Kate of Sicca Rupees 214 and 4 Pice per too
Spanilh Dollars, and the Dollar to be rat^ at. 5Rrhatcvcr may be the Exchange fixed by the Supra
Cargoes for the Seafiui in which the Bills fiiall be drawn. Sublcriptions will be received at the
Seercta^’s Office from all Servanu of the Cotnpany, Civil or Military, who are willing to partake
of this Remittance, provided they be delivered in before the 25th of next Month; a Diftribution
will then be made of the Remittance, the Shares to be regaUted by the Rank which the Subiaibers
hold in the Service t which Diftributten wiil be lodged at the Treafury, and the Amount allotted to
each Subfcriber to be paid ipco the Treafury on or before the joth of September, after which the
Treafury will be clofed.

“ The Rifle of the Voyage to be on Account of the Company, and fliould any Accident happen
to prevent the fafe Arrival of the Ship on which the Opium is to be loaden in China, the Money
fubferibed will be repaid at thfe Treafury in Fort William, with an Intcreft of Eight per Cent.

;

or Ihould the Ship not carry Funds to China equal to the Amount fubferibed, the Supra Cargoes
will curtail from the Drafts allotted to each Subferiber on the Court of Dire£lors a Sum equal to
the General Deficiency on the whole Remitunce, and whatever Sum may be lo curtailed will be
repaid at the Treafury in Calcutta, with an Intereft of Eight per Cent, a Voucher being produced
from the Supra Cargoes that fuch Deduftion was made.

«* Ordered, That the above Advertifement be immediately publifhed, and a Copy fent to the
Sub-ueafurer, with Diredlions to receive the Amount fubferibed, whenever the different Shares
fiiaU be determihed agreeable to the Terms inferred therein.

(Signed, at the End of the Confultation,)
“ Edward Wheler.”

Read, from Book 440, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta-
tion of the aad of November lySi, beginning at Page 553 of the fame Book.

" Fort William, aad November 1781.
“ At a Council; Prelent,

Edward Whcler
and

John Maepherfbn,

The Board, taking into Confideration the Ncccffity of railing Money upon the Opium which
is to be configned to the Supercargoes at Canton by the Nonfuch, in Confcquencc of their Refo-
lutlonof the 17th September, and referring to the Publication ilTued on the 30th of July laft,

upon tlic Occafion of lading 1490 Chefts ot Opium on the Becley, the Proceeds of which arc to
be ‘paid into the China Treafury;
“ Agixe, that the following Publication (hall be now iffued for taking up the Amount of Ten

Lacks of Rupees on the like Terms for tlie prefent Occafion.
« Whereas the Honourable the Governor General ami Council have refolved to take up a further

Loan of Ten Lacks of Current Rupees, upon the Security of the Opium now preparing to be
exported by the Nonfuch, on the Terms as that which has been received in Confcquence of their
Advertifement, dated 30th July laft, upon the Opium exported by the Bctfcy.
* Notice is hereby given, that Subferiptions will be received at the Secretary’s Office, to the

Amount of Ten Lacks of Rupees, to be paid into the Treafury by the Parties fubferibing, any
Time before the 3ift.of January next, for Certificates to be granted by the Honble. the Governor
General and Council, to be exchanged at Canton for Bills, at the ufual Sight, on the Honble.
the Court of DircAors, to be drawn by the China Supra Cargoes, for the Amount which (hall be
reali«d from the Sale of the faid Opium, at the Rate of Sicca Rupees 2 14 and 4 Pice per 100
Spanilh Dollars, and the Dollar to be valued in Sterling Money at whatever Exchange may be
fixed by the faid Supra Cargos, for the Seafon in which the Bills fliall be drawn.

“ The Kafque of traafporring and Iclling the Opium will be on Account of the Company ; but
Ihould it’s fate Arrival or Sale be prevented by any Accident, the Money fubferibed in conle-
quence of this Publication is to be repaid to the Subferibers, or their Alllgns, at the Treafury in
Fort William, with Intereft from the Date of its Receipt at tlw Rate of Eight per Cent, per An-
num ; or, if the Fund realized at China from the Confignment lhall be unequal to the Sum
received here upon i^ the Super Cargoes are to limit their Drafts in Proportion to each Subferiber,
and the Difference wiU be repaid to cnem rcfpciftively, with Intereft after the above Rate, at the

15 P Treafury

^

Efquires.

Advertire*
ment relative

to the RwdU
Unce to ChU
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Pub. Drpt.

AcJv.inccment
refpeifing the

Opium on the
Nonfuch.
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* SieinOrif. Treafury in Calcutta, or * tendering Vouchers from the Super Cargoes expteflitre of Aach Defi.

ckney.
“ Fort William, By Order of the Honble. the Gov'Gen'i &c.**

22d Nov. 1781.

(Confultation not figned.)

Rev. Dept.

Monday*

p»g« »>j.

Then the following Qgeftion was put to Mr. Hudfon.
*

{by Counfel.) Do you not know that the Application of Opium to our China Trade has

been a Meafure approved, recommended, and ordered by the Board of Controul Whether the

very Mcaiure of exporting Opium for the Purpofe of its being applied to the China Trade, and

the Company’s Invcilment to China, has not txen a Meafure in Terms not only recommend^,

but ordered by the Board of Controul in the Year 1786 ?

The Managers for the Commons objefted to the fame.

Read, from Book 440, alre^y delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the 5th November 1781, beginning at 291 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 5th November 1781.
“ At a CounciU Prefenr,

Edward Whcler 1

and
f

Efquires.

John Maepheribn, i
The Honourable the Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abfent on Service at Fort St. George.

“ Refolvcd that the following Letter be written to the Governor General.

** Finding that there were Aill a conliderable Balance of the Fund fubferibed for a Remittance

by \fay of China unpaid, we have admitted the Names of the Perfons recommended by you for

that Purpofe, and have allotted them the Shares of their refpedtive Ranks in the Service, the Amount
will of Courfc be received from the Agents at the Treafury.

(Signed and dated at the End of the Letter,)

“ Fort William, 5th November 1781 We arc, &c.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation,)

Edw‘. Wheler,

John Maepheribn.”

Read, alfo, from Book 429, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter

from the Council at Canton to the Court of Direftors, dated 28th December 1782.

[Par. 35. “ On the 21ft July, the Nonfuch, Captain William Richardfon, arrived in Macao^ Roads from Bengal, laft from Bcncoolcn, having on Board Opium on Account of the Honourable

Company *, and Packets from both thofe Prcfidencics.

36. “ The Prcfidency of Fort Marlborough informed us, that they had upwards of aooo Tons

of Pepper, and were daily receiving more, but as they had no Intimation what Ships might be

expected from Europe or the Prcfidencics, , were ignorant what Quantity they (hould be able to fend

xis I
but that if Two Ihips arrived they could give them from Four to Five hundred Tons each (

that they had drawn Bills to the Amount ot Dollars 11,631, requeuing us to honour the fame,

which we accordingly did.

37. “ The Governor General and Council of Bengal inform us, that they have laden on the Non-

fuch 1,601 Chefts of Opium on Account of tlic Honourable Company, amounting to current Rupees

825,023 15: ii‘, that they had drawn upon us for the Sum of 38,04$ Spanilh Dollars, in

Favour of Lieutenant Colonel Henry Watfon, being the Amount of the Freight due to him

for the Opium laden on the Nonfuch \—alfo for the further Sum of 3,805 Dollars, payable to

Lieutenant Colonel Henry Watfon, or Order, being the Amount of what they had agreed to

allow the Captain and Officers of the Nonfuch in Lieu of Privilege i that they had agreed that

all the Port and Fa61ory Charge incurred on Account of the Nonfuch, while in the* Company’s

Service, (hould be at their Expcnce. That they had likewife agreed with the Owner Lieutenant

Colonel Watlbn,. to allow him at the Rate of 1 10 Spanilh Dollars per Day for Demorage, pro-

vided any Part of the Company's Opium remained on Board after the Expiration of Forty Days,

to be eftimated from the Time of her entering Canton River, or coming to an Anchor off the Port of

Macao: They encloied a Copy of Colonel Watfon’s Orders to the Commander of the Nonfuch;

klfo a Copy of their Orders to Captain Cudbert Thornhill, whom they had charged with the Dif-

pofal of a Quantity of Opium laden on the Bctfy, of which we Ihall take Notice hereafter ; and

drawn in his favour for Sicca Rupees 73,000, being the Amount of Freight due to him as Owner

of the Betfcy.

38. “ Lieutenant Colonel Watfon’s Orders to the Commander of the Nonfuch, dire£led him

on no Account to attempt the Straits either ul Malacca or Sunda, but to- (hape his Courfe to the

Weftward
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Weftward of the Ifland of Java, pafliiig to the Southward thereof ; not to fpeak any Veflel great

or fmall, and (hew no Colours but from NeceOity during the Paffage from Bengal to the S. £..

End of Java % from tbtace, and during the PalTage through the Eaftern and China Seas, to fpeak

all VelTels, except fuch as appear formidable, that he might get Intelligence of any Cruizers that

might be ftationed in the Narrow Seas; to (hew French Colours from Java to the Phillipine

Blands and from thence to China, a SpanUh EnSgn and Pendant ; that he was on no Account to

pirt with the Sloop which accompanied, except on being chaced by a Ship of equal Force, which

he was at all Times to avoid i to be conftantly on his guard againlt any Surprize while at Anchor
in any Port or Hirbour i and to enter the River of Canton as^an armed Ship, and give Notice to

us of his Arrival, and not promd further without our Orders.

39. ** NotwithlUnding tne above Direftion, we are informed that the Nonfuch was above a
Month in the Straits of Malacca, at Acheen ^idah, &c. where (he difpofed of a confiderable

Quantity of Opium on private Account, and did not depart from thence before they received

Intelligence from a Portueuefe that four l^tch Ships were cruizing for them. They were after-

wards at Fort Marlborou^ ; and the Patna Sloop, which was on no Account to part from the

Nonfuch, wafdifpatched to Bengal with Produce of the Opium fold in the Straits.

40. “ The Nonfuch is a new Frigate-built Ship, (heathed with Copper, carries Thirty-two
Guns, and has on Board a Detachment of Sepoys. According to Agreement, (he was to receive

not lefs than 2,000 Chefts of Opium for the Company, but from the Quantity of private Property

laden on her, was not able to receive more than 1 ,oot. Belides the Opium before-mentioned, there

was alfo a C^antity of Lead, Elephants Teeth, and fome Gold.

41. “ The Agreement with Captain Thornhill fpecihed that he (hould proceed to Rhio, in the

Straits of Malacca, where he was to endeavour to difpofe of the 1,466 Chefts of Opium, laden on
the Betfey, to the beft Advantage, in Exchange for which, he was to receive Spanilh Dollars,

Tin, Pepper, or other Commodities fuited to the China Market j that he was to be joined in the
Month of June by the Company’s armed Ship Yarmouth, then on a Voyage to the Coaft of Co-
romandel with Stores, which would alTift him in tranfporting to China mch Goods as he (hould
receive in Exchange for the Opium, and alfo proteA him againft the Enemy. •

4a. ” Had this Voyage been accomplifhed, we have great Reafon to imagine that the Honour-
able Company would have reaped confiderable Advantage from it j it is, therefore, with great

Sorrow we inform your Honors, that the Betfey was captured in the Month of March laft, by a
fmall Privateer called the St. Thereto, in Company with One of the Dutch Company’s Ships —but
not before as much of the Opium had been fold as produced the Sum of Dollars 59,600, which was
paid into the Honourable Company’s Treafury according to Agreement.

43. “ As the Freight of this Ship, as well as the Nonfuch, was paid before-hand, contrary to

the ufual Cuftom, we were under the NccelTity (though with Regret) of accepting the Bills drawn
on us to that Amount.

“ The Objeft of the Honourable the Governor and Supreme Council of Bengal was, to

railc a Sum of Mon^ to anfwcr the Exigencies of the Honourable Company’s Affairs in that Part
of India, and at the fame time afford us a Supply for providing the Inveftmcnt of the preicnt Years
which Money was to be railed by Subfeription, and upon the Receipt thereof the Subferibers were
entitled to Certificates, which they were to exchange here for our Bills on the Honourable Court of
Directors ; that if the Amount of the Cargoes when fold (hould not come up to the Sum fub-
feribed, a proportionate Deduffion was to be made by us from every Sum fubferibed, and the

Difference repaid to the SUbferibers at Bengal, with an Intereft of Eight per Cent, per Annum j

and if the Sale or fafe Arrival of the Opium mould, by any Accident be prevented, the Money to

be repaid to the Subferibers at the Treafury in Fort William, with the Intereft above mentioned.

45. “ The Importation of Opium being ftrongly prohibited by the Chinefe (iovernment, and a
Bufinefs altogether new to us, it was ncceifary to take our Meafures with the utmoft Caution : As
this Article is frequently difpoled of at Macao, where it can be landed without Interruption, we
at firft determined to keep the Ship a few Days at that Place, till fomething could be agreed on
relative to the Difpofal of the Cargo, but on confulting with Sinqua, One of the newly appointed

Hong Merchants, and a confiderable Dealer in Opium, he was of Opinion her remaining there

might caufe Enquiries to be made which would be attended with Inconveniencies, at the fame Time
affured usjie would’ ufe every Endeavour to ferve the Company upon this Occafion } we had alfo

acquainted Poan Khequa with the Affair, who gave it as his Opinion that the Ship (hould go to

Whampoa to prevent Sufpicioni we therefore ordered Captain Richardfon to proceed thither •, and
likewife lent for our Chop to return to Canton ; in the mean Time we had fcveral Conferences
with Sinqua, whom we wilhed to treat with for the Sale of the Cargo j he would not however come
to any Conclufion till we had feen Poan Khequa, whom he was very dcfirous (hould take fome
Part oftit in Conjunflion with him, and whofe Power and Inftucnce he thought would prote^f

him in calb of any Trouble from the Mandareens, which is fometimes attended with very ferious

Confcqucnces ; we, therefore, having received our Chop returned to Canton, where we arrived on
the 18th of Augufti We took the firft Opportunity after our Arrival to fee Poan Khequa, to

whom we reprefented the great Service he would render rhe Honourable Company if he could
fuggeftany Plan to alTift us in the Difpofal of the Nonfuch’s Cargos—he faid his Exertions (hould

be ufed, that he would confult with Sinqua on his Arrival from Macao, and endeavour at fome
Expedient
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£)rMdient to fiwvt tu* but declared he immKI not take »| Ooacen hi On|IM|i^
Arrival they had fcveral Meecinm, but aikboac coming towy-Dctetmi^^ m «tib^feij|F

much dwt Sinqua ftiould purchaie and Poan Khequa become Security for the PaymcBt i awa

however could not be accomplilhed* at Poan Khequa wai unwilling to have hU NanK ioadc life

of in the AflFair in any Shape whatever, in which he certainly waa not toi Uame, aa it might, . if

known, affoid his numeroui Encmiet an Opportunity to give him infinite Trouble.

46. “ After many delultory Conferencci, the foUowii^Proppfala were made ua by Smquat Re

offered aoo Head Dollar* per Cheft, to pay 100,000 on or before the Chinefe pew Year, (Secood of

February) and to dilcharge the While in Twelve Months from the Time the Agrecnwnt Ibould

be concluded. We told him, that on foch Terms the Company would Ise coofiderable Lofer^ and

preffed him to offer fomething more. He then propofed aio Dollar*, declaring that was thehigheft

Price he could venture to afford. Should hi* Terms be accepted, be propofed pureba^ a Ship

at Macao, on which he would lade 1400 Cheft* for the Malay Coaft, and fell the reft arwDampoa.

47. “ His Rcafon for exporting it is, the immenie (^lantities brought by the Macao Shnu,

which has fo well lupplied the prefect Ekmand, as not to afford him an Opportunity of dirpouog

of any conftderablc Part of it to Advantage. Though thefc Terms arc not very adyanugeovi,

they were only Once offered during the Space of more than Three Months that the Ship had been

here. Sinqua, though a new Man to us, is a Hong Merchant, ha* great Credit, and ha* tranf-

aflcd Bufincf* of this Kind with Individuals to a great Amount, and has always diicharged his

Obligations with Honour and Punduaiity t we therefore determined to accept ni* Terms, feeing

no other Alternative but to return the Cargo to Bengal, by which the Honble. Company would

have incurred the Rifk of the Seas and Enemies, the Payment of a high Freight, and Eight per

Cent, per Annum on Ten Lack of Rupees.

48. “ The Lofs to the Honble. Company, including Port Charges, Demorage, Factory

Charges allowed the Captain, will amount to about 69,973 Dollars. For the Particulars we beg

Leave to refer your Honors to the enclofed Account Current and Account Sales.

49. “ Had the Supreme Council, which it was in ihcir Power to do, prevented the Expor-

tatiort of Opium on the Macao Ships •, or had the Commander, agreeably to his Orders, pro.

cceded to China without Deviation, by which he would have arrived above a Month before them,

we have not the leaft Doubt but it might have been fold to a confulerable Advantage. But on a

Review of thefe Circumftances, with the extravagant and unufual I'erms of the Freight, Demor.

age, Faftory Charges, &c. we cannot help being of Opinion, that private Confiderationi have

been fuffered to interfere too much for any Benefit that may have been intended to the Honble.

Company.

50. “ We hope ftir the Honble. Court’s Approbation of our Condud in this Affair t the Novelty

and Nature of the Confignment has been the Source of much Trouble and Anxiety and though

we wife to have had in our Power to do better, we majf truly fay we have exceeded our Expec.

tations. *

51. “ As the Cargo is to be delivered at Macao, we difpatched Mr. Bruce to that Place, to

give the ncccffary Uireftions, and return the Bill of Lading.

54. “ By the Terms of the Agreements with Sinqua, fee Nonfuch’s Cargo was to be delivered

by the End of November j but, on Account of the Private Trade, the Grand Chop could not be

procured before the lath December.

53. « As this Ship has no returning Cai^, and the Security Merchant would be thereby fubjeft

to the Exactions of fee fioppo for Deficiency of Duties, we applied to Poan Kheoua, Chewqga,

Manqua, and Shy Kinqua, to become jointly Securities, whom we underftand the Hoppo has

compelW to promife the Sum of 20,000 Talcs on that Account, and the Pretence of her being a

Ship of War, of which, on Account of fee Sepoys on Board, he cannot, or will not be perfuaded

to the contrary.”] ^
t (54. “ On the 1 3th Auguft, being then at Macao, we received a Packet from the Honourable
^ ** Court by a Swedife Ship, in which we are informed it it yoor Honor’s Intention to difpatch Thir.

teen Ships to this Place from Europe, K^ther with One from Bombay, this is the only Inteili*

gence we have received from England this Year. As the Arrival of our own Ships in thde Times

** n very precarious, and our Want of early Advices of the Honourable Court’s Intentions liable

“ to be produflive of great Inconveniencics, the Security of this Conveyance mak(s us wife

your Honors would make ufe of it to tranfinit further Information of your Commands.

55. “ On the 4th of September we received a Letter from the Prefidency of Madras by a Danife

« Ship, by which we learnt, that the Ships Duke of Portland, Royal Charlotte, Ponfeorne, 4nd

** Contract, were fafe off the Nicobars the nth of March lalt.

56. “ They informed ut, that their Diftrefs for Money had rather increafed than diminilhed, and

** that they could not flatter os with any Hopes of a Supply from thence : That the China Ships of

Uft Year arrived too late to proceed on their intended Voyage, they had therefore employed them

** in bringing Rice from Bengal t that the Valentine had been difpatched for Europe, and the Ellex

“ and Southampton were onoer the Necefllty of going to Bombay for Repair j that the Fortitude

“ was a miffing Ship, (we have fince heard fee was taken by a French Frigate), that the Queen

“ was intended to be difpatched for Bencoolen with Stores, from whence fee was to proceed to

“ China by one of fee Eaftcrn Paffages j that the Earl of Hertford was upon Service to the

' 4.
“ Northward
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Norchwardt and woukl be dirpatdiU to us» if pradicabiei that they ordered the T^etter Packets
arvl'fir^ Cloth to W lamfed; and that they ^rfd forward them to us by the firft Opportunity^
and that the/ difpofed of the perKhable Stares intended fbr the Ufc of the Fadlory, at publkk

U Sale,
‘ ^

‘

,

57. •• By the Fox Packet your Honoris were pteafed to inform us, that you had ordered Four
of the Snips deftitiddi f6r the Prcfideniies'tb be dilpati hed from India to this Place, if no Invcft-

pent (hoold be rcat:^ for them, in Addition to rhofc intended for China ; we had no Rcafon to

« doubt the Arrival or the Ships of lift Seafon ; and from the early Preparations which we un-

derflood were making for the Difpaich of the Ships of this Se^lbn, were not without Plopes that

a Part, at )caft» of thoft might arrive alfo; we had accordingly made Provifion for nearly

Fourirm Ships; h was not therefore with lefs Surprize than Concern, that we learned by the

above Letter, how much we were Kkely to be difappointed ; of the Four Ships we had exp^cd
^ rio mrntiOh is made; the Fleet of this Seafon we underftand did not fail till the Sixth February,

“ fo that wc can have no Hopes of them 1 and of the Ten Ships of lall Year, we Hiw little Pro-
^ babiliiy of more than Four arriving. In this Situation, wc took into ConfiJcration the Em-
“ barrafments we laid under from our Engagements, and the Inconveniences we fhould bring
** upon the Honourable Company, by drawing upon them to fo great an Amount, witliout being
“ able to lend Home Cargoes in any Degree anfwerableto fuch Drafts. Wc had packed, received,

and contrafted for Pecbls 68288,07, amounting to Tales 56l076^979 ; wc therefore rtfolved, if

poflible, to prevail on the Merchants to rdinquKh a Part of their Bohea Contrafts, which would

be a confiderablc Relief to us. On making this Propofal, Chowqua Munqua and Shy Kinqua

readily agreed to rdinquilh One Half j Poan Kcqua laid, that as he had provided the whole

Quantity, it would be extremely inconvenient, but at our Requeft would confent to relinquifh

^ apart, dcfiring ncvcrthelcfs it might be only One Third. Wc mentioned our Doubts to him
of being able to pay for 6000 Pcculs; to which he replied, we might pay fir 1500 when it

fuited us, which wc agreed to. Our Contrafts are by this Means reduce J fiom 19,000 to

** 1
1
500 Peculs •, but in calc of the Arrival of Thirteen Ships, we have engaged to take the

Wl'oic at the Co'ntradt Price.

58. 1 hough this is confiderable Relief, ftill enough remains to give us great Um afincfs, asnvell

•• on Account of the Neccflity wc fhall be under of drawing Bills to the Amount to dilcharge our

Obligations, as troni our Apprehenfions of the Detriment to which fuch -ifoods aie liable from
** being long kept, and the Rifque of Fire and other Accidents. Wc iiope nevcrtlirlefs, your

Honors will be of Opinion, that in making the above Provifion we did not exceed what we
might have Rcafon to think necefTary. Wc had informed the fcvcral Prefidencies in India of

our Proceedings, and did not doubt but they would take the firfl Opportunity of difpatching

to us the fcvcral China Ships under their Orders, feme of which we had intended to difpatch as

early as November, if pofliblc, in which Calc it was abfolutely ncccflary to have the Cargoes

ready ; Wc had moreover the Flxperiencc of former Years to convince us, that if fo many as

Twenty Ships had arrived, all the Tea of any One Soalon (cfpecially confidcring the great

** Encreafe of rbreign Competitors) would not have fufliced to load them.

59. As wc (hall have near I'en Cargoes remaining after the Ddpatch of the Ships now here^

^ wc have judged it prudent to defer entering into any further F’ngagemcnr, till we can be better

aflfured wh.it Number of I hips may be expriled, and hkewife what Afforement may have been
“ ordered by the Lill of Invcllmcnt, the Want of which had fo embarraffed us lall Year.

60. On the ill of Oftober, wc had the Satisfadion to hear of the Arrival of the Ships

.Locko, Afia, Oltcrley, and Effirx, off Macao, from Bombay, together with the Shaw, Byram
Gore, C uniry Ship; they were attacked in the Str.iits of Malacca by the Poinvoycur, a

Funch Frigate of Forfy-four Guns, which they beat off, after an Engagement of 1 wo Hours
** and a -Halt, in which the Ofterly loll I'wo Men : They failed from Bombay the 8ih Augull.

We had been in fome Alarm concerning thclc Ships, having been informed that a Portuguefe

Veflel, which failed from Bombay a levy Days before them, had met with the Pourvoyeur, and

“ given Information of the intended Time of their Departure, which determined her to wait for

them, contrary to her original Deftination.

61. The Governor and Council Bombay inform 119, that the Afia, Latham, Locko, and Of-

terley, deflined for Coaft and China, arrived there the 5ch of Marcli lall ; the Kllex had alia

been ienii round from Madras ; that the Intelligence from thence rendering it dangerous lor them
to proceed thithef, they had difpatched the Lockoi, Afia, Oltcrley, and Eflex, for China, the

L.atham not being in a Condition to proceed; Phat for the fame Rcafon given lall Year, they

Hud j>urfucd the lame Method of fecuring Money for the Stocks of thole Ships, and on the fame
“ Conditions ; that they tranfmitted a Maniftft of the Treafurc on Hoard each Ship, which they

requefted might be delivered to the Agents of the Proprietors, who were inftrudtcd to pay the

Produce into our Treafury, according to tlic Obligation they had lubfenbed, amounting to

Rupees 6^94^0 a 63.
62. « That not being able to furnilh Cargoes for thefe Ships, they had taken fome Cotton on

« Freight, the Produce of which was at the Difpofal of the Proprietors, and went at their

Rifque.

15 63, The
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63. ** The Uft iMntioned Circumftaoce lit muft ackM^kidgiK foiOf Di^fm^iuneitt td a$i

**{brthMghW6ii any CooDj^nt <M the ftonoiihble Cotnpaqr(t.AccQam, not

“ hiving received « fail Citwr from ihooce Qace the Tetf a777 » 1***^ «qrielve« with

** Hopes that the Produce of what th^ mit^t bring on pf^vate Account would at leaft hav« been

•* fecUred for the Honourable Compahy’iTiwfijfy.

64. «* We allb received by thcfe Ships the Tevefal Packets frons Enghnd, (exeepc the EjUex’i,

»« which we underftand was thrown overboard at St. Jago) •, it WM pot wijbout fane Surpriac (hat

*< we perceived the Honourable Court’s IniliruAiona to us had been opened : As it xreqtently

«• happens that there are Chrcutilft^ces mentioned in thefe loftru^ions relative to the Exchai^,
*< and other Matters which your Honors do not wi(h to be generally known before their Arrival

» here, we have thought proper to mention this Circumftance, that fuch Inadvertency may be pre-

“ vented hereafter. >

65. “ The Lead by the above Ships was difpofed of to the feveral Security Merchants at

« 4T*

:

5M. per Pccul, which was the higbeft Price wc could obtain} the Lead by chej&flex

» was landed at Bombay.

66. “ On the 2d November, the Seafon being pretty far advanced, and no Probability of our

« having any further Advices from Lngland, we took in Confideration the fettling an Exchange,

which we had deferred as long as the Nature of the Bufinefs would admit.

67. “ In reviewing the Sources from whence wc mt^t, with greateft Reafoo, expedl the moft

« cfeSual Supplies, we could not, withbut Concern, perceive how little it is in the Power of the

“ Honourable Company’s Settlements to render us any Afliftance. From Fort St. George wc can

“ have no Hopes of the fmalleft Aid, either now, or for a long Time to come } and we cannot

** conceive that any other Reafon than their great Didrefs for Money, could have induced

“ the Supreme Council to take fo unufual and inconvenient a Method of fopplying us with

Funds, as that of cnnfigning to us a Cargo of Op^um. At Bombay, wh^re a Ship is lent au>

** nually for the foie Purpofe of bringing a Cargo here, the Diftrefs is fo great that it was thought

“ an Objeft by that Government to receive Freight for the Cotton laden on the Four Ships, the

“ Produce of which was to be at the Difpofal ot the Proprietors, when, by loading them on the

“ fame Terms with the Gold, that is, Freight free and at the Company’s Rilk, they might have

“ fcciircd the Whole to our Treafury } wc muft, therefore, depend folcly on the Commerce from
“ India carried on bv Individuals, and the private Property fent here , it is then our Policy to

“ hold out fuch Terms as may induce them to venture their Property to this Place in Hopes of a

“ good Remittance.

68. “ The great Rifqucand heavy Charges attending the Country Trade in thefe Times, which

“ were our Inducement for raifing the Exchange lad Year, are confidcrably encrcafcd ; One Ship,

** and the mod valuable, (the Cartier), was captured in returning to Bombay from thence ; the

** Bctfey, from Bengal, was taken in the Straits of Malacca, and only One mip has yet imported

“ here } the greated Encouragement in our Power is therefore necedary 10 induce them to per-

*' feverc under fuch Difadvantages } as we can, with great Truth, affirm that the Decline of

Trade, and Want of Specie here, will very foon, if no favourable Change happens, have very

•• ferious Confcquences on the few remaining Merchants of this Port.

69. ** From the bed Accounts we can procure there is but a very fmall Sum in the Place, for

“ which we have the Danes and Svredes our Competitors) for though there are Six Ships loading

“ at Macao for Lifbon, Two of which only have Money, they hnd fufficient Cr^it with the

•• Merchants to anfwer their Purpofes. The Danes expeCt Five Ships, thouglt Four only are

** yet arrived} and though they hare had a confiderable Sum fent out from Europe, and iitve

** likewife received Fifty Cheds of 'I'reafure intended for their Settlement at Tranquebar, the

•* providing an invedment for Five Ships, and difeharging their Debt of lad Year, makes them
<* very deflrous of all the Money they can procure } the Swedes likewife have imported much^Iefs

than they want for the purchaiing Three Ships Cargoes, and difchargii^ their Debts contracted

lad Year.

70. “ We have alfo a large Debt, which It is certainly advileable to dlfcharge, if poffible,

" though from the long Credit granted on the Opium we have no Reafon to believe it wHl be in

'* our Power } this, however, we do not conceive to be of fuch Importance as the (reuring

“ Supplies for the enfutog Seafon, which we have Reafon to imagine will entirely depend on our

Determination. r

71. “ As H did not therefore appear to us that the Intered of the Honourable Company
“ would be any>ways promoted by a Reduction of the Exchange, we refolved to continue it at

“ 5 a. 6 d. Sterling per Dollar.

72. “ It may be objected, that notwithdanding the very favourable Terms we gave lad Year,

very conftderabte Sums have been fent here, with pofltive Orders to remit the fame by, foreign

« Channels in Preference to ours } with refpeCt to that from Bengal it is to be obferved, ^chat the

** Terms of lad Year were fcarcely known when the Nonfuch left that Place } but by what we
•« can learn from the moft inceUigent Perfons from thence, wc have Reafon to expeCt very great

*' Sums by the fird Cteportunity, and that fuch as were informed of it exprefled great SatisftClion

*' at the Exchange. The Terms on which, the Cotton from Bombay was freighted may foem to

6 indicate
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^ indinte fmemioli 0# Micr oi^ilt id it
« inWfe-ciD Gamft^cibii dMUfimM f^t^Aoi^oDt mw 'br applied >9 Fui chde of
« Two ^pa Cii^ies td reivim tOMDititty, Diuft Di^^c^iy remain «t the0i%k»U1 of the
*' I^Hiprietora ; aha as the Taltie of feeh Ciro^ aueruined there* it a not unrea-

** fimable that they fliould wH)} to >tDM fucn a Sum mpinfam as would cfFt^tinliy anCwer
<( their PurpOl^'} thO Hemiihdtr indeed we ha^e' owiich Reuoa to believe is tntcndad to fulfil

^•certain Engagements el1tet^ btto laft Seafbn with^the^ l^aoes* a J^caudoo to tcccivc a good
Remittance adopted fbiihc Eer|bns^ who, jod^^ ^om. the uhul Uncertain^ of our Ex-

** ^ange, and knowing that the Terms given wire in confequence or AppMcation
•* from the prih^al Money Holders* and on. Condition we had all the Money in the Place,

** might looic upon it as an Expedient to aniWer the Purpofe of the Moment* and not think it a
** Rtue to guide them another Seafon. A Repetition 01 Rich favourable Terms* co-0[ierating

** with the ConvtdtDn how much the Exchange of the Foreign Companies is reguiaced by ours*

« may we hope ihfptrc a greater Confidence in future.

77. “ We hope thefe Reafons will prove farisfadtory to your Honours for our continuing the
•* Krchange at 5 s. 6d.'i how much fuch Encouragement is necefiary* we leave the Honble*
•* Court to judge, when they fee thdr oyn Ships employed iu bringing Supplies for their Foieign
** Competitors.—After this we iball think we have given a fair Trial ; (houid we perceive th%
•* Terms are no Induccmenr, and that the Danes and Swedes arc fupplicd in Prcterence to us,

** we fliall not think ourfclves juRifiable in giving any other than a very low Exchange
** hereafter.

74. ** In fettling this Bufinefs we wifbed to have had it in our Power tomakelbme DifiinAion in

** the Rate of Exchange for the Produce of the Gold from Bombay* and Opium from Bengal*

** which came at the Kifque of the Company* and Freight free* and fuch as was brought at

** an Ezpence to the Proprietors of a high Freight and Ini'urancei but as they were by Agreement
** to be at the Exchange of the SCafon, we dig not think we had a Right to make any Alteration |

** we have neverchelefs thought proper, in our Letter to the Governor and Council of Bombay,
•* to requefl; that fuch a Latitude might be ftipulated if they (bould make any fuch Agreements
** another Year.

75.
** On making known our Exchange, the following Terms were declared :

s. d.

By the Danes 5 6 at Eight Months.

5 7 Twelve Months.

By the Swedes 5 6 Eight Months.

76. ** The Advantage of thefe Terms over ours is lb much left than what is uflially expected
“ to fecurc them the Preference, that we believe they have betfh very unfuccefsful, as from the
** bed Accounts that can be procured, we do not find that a fingie Dollar (except what was pre>

engaged as above mentioned) has been paid into their Treafury* the Reft, being about Dollars
** 570,000, has been paid into the Honble. Company’s ; nor do we hear that any Engagements
** have been entered into with the Foreigners for the enfuing Seafon » and in general have the rJeafure
** to obferve fuch Satisfa£lion, exprefifed at our Remittance, as ieems to promife the full At*
** tainmenc of the Obje^ we had in View in our Rcfolution on that Subjefb.

77. ** As the Advance of the Seafon Called our Attention to the loading the Ships, we took
** into Confideration the mod efifedual Means of turning our fmall Fleet to the greated Advan-
•* tfigc of the Honble. Company* and by the Value of their Cargoes compenfate in fome Meafure
** for the Deficiency of the Number ; no Method appeared to us fo likely to anfwer that Purpofe
** as procuring* if podiblc* an additional Quantity of Raw Silk on Crrait if our Funds Ihuuld
** prove ipfumcient to pay for it unmediimy. With this View we applied to Poan Khtqua*
** who* conformably to Agrceaienc, was to fupply us with what-Quantity we might want above
** the Contra^ i indeed it was not unclerdood that he was to fupply us on Credit, but as he haa
** had for many Years the excluftve Benefit of this Contradb* and bero upon all Occafions much
** favoured by the Company, wc thought thcie Condderations Ibould induce him to take this

Opportunity of expreffing his Senfe of the many Advantages their Confidence had procured
“ him ; He did not immediately comply with our Requefl; i wc were informed on the contrary,

“ that fo fai;from giving us an additionid Quantity, he was doubtful whether it would be in ms
“ Power to IhipolT the Quantity already agreed for, as the Hoppo had ^aki renewed the old Regu^

lation, that no more than 100 Pecul fliould be exported on a Ship: This we knw to be in

** forhe Meafure true, and is one Contequence of our unfortunate Difappointment in the Ar*
rival of our Ships this and the preceding Seaibn, which has occafioneci fuch a Defidency of

** the Duties as alarmed the Hoppo with the moft dreadful Apprehenfions of the Relencment
“ of the Court* who, he is afraid, wiU attribute it to hk Mifmanagcment 1 for which Rcafon he

takes every Opportunity to harrafs and oppreft the Merchants, and extort Money under
“ various Pretences, t^t he may be enabled to colleA fuch a Sum as fliall equal the legal Duties
** remitted by bis Pretkrceflbrs, which is the more grievous, as marif of the Mcrehants iw, from
** the lame Caule* debarred tlie Opportunity of procuring Money tq fupply fail rapacious Dc-
“ mands. Wc have already mentioned that he has demanded 20,000 Talcs for the Nonfuch,

“ (though
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(ibouglji h? was Year with a fourth Part of thafSuro for fufh SWpi as dffi^itisd

without Cargoes) ; a^ we underhand no has jnfonncd the Merchant^,, that if there wuk
“ after all be any Deficiency they muft .make it up: In l^PTC, his fcvcrc and tjcrJcxing JUm

tions, his Extortion and Oppreflion, ^arc fucb as were never before experienced i as )?oaa

“ Kl)cqga was not diipofed to comply with the full Extent of hit Demands for Leave to export

more than loo Peculs ^ Ship, which was his Aim in making that Bcgulation, we waited

fcveral Weeks without receiving any Anfwcr, till the ^ips being nearly loaded, and ready /or

the Silk, he was told we could wait no longer; that either he muft deliver us the Silk imme-
‘‘ diatcly, or we muft proceed to l4)ad the Ships with Tea, as the Time of the Year would admit

no further Delay ^ upon this Intimation he exerted himfclf, and in a few Days informed us

that, over and above the Contrad, he would let us have 300 Pccul of the Three Mofs Sort

“ on the Perms we dcfircd, which were to make an Addition of 5 Talc Pecul for fucK Quantity

“ a', we could not pay for, an Agreement in our Opinion by no Means unfavourable, as the

DilTcrencc if. not quite Two ^ Cent.; he informed us, that his Compromilc with the Hoppo
coll him 5,cco Tales, and that he had allb given Security for the Duties of the Nonfuch, and

‘‘ the Payment of the 20,000 Tales, without which the Grand Chop for that Ship could not have

“ been procured; this we believe to be very true, having had frequent Occanon to experience

“ the Inability of the other Merchants 10 lend us the lead Afiiftance in fuch Cafes.

78. ‘‘
I he Nature of the Green Teas render them lefs proper lor keeping than any other ; we

** have thought proper to divide them cqtially on the Four Ships, relerving only One Filch of

‘‘ the Singloes lor the Qiiccn, if flac fliould be fo fortunate as to arrive; we have alio fent 68

i

Clulls ol fuperior Congo, and 1112 Chclls of Souchon; preferring Bolica Tea on Account of

“ the great Demand for that Article to ihe low pri:'ed Congoes.

79.
‘‘ The Amount of the Four Ships Cargoes will then be nearly as follows

:

Peculs. l\i\ Ta’.

Raw Silk — 1205 327402,500 China Ware — 9498,326
Bohea — 11487,76 150488,020 Nankeen Cloth — 8800

Souchon — 619,55 12696,600
Congo — 44j»57 9^9^950

“ Hyfon — 1592,10 69954,7110

Twankay Single — 6832,04 156517,920— Talcs — 745250,096

80. “ We fliall have remaining of Old Teas, as follows

:

Ta\
“ Boliea 8593,83 Peculs at 14 —

•

120299,620

10347*34 — 12 — 122968,080

3949,24 — 1 1 ~ 4.3441,640

22789,41 286709,340

“ Singlo 900 Peculs, at 22 — 19800

“ Congo 2666, 12 D" — 15.5 -- 41324,860

465 16 — 7440
812,79 16,5 — *34*1.035

3943 .9 * 62175,895

‘‘ Alfo the Whole of the Bohea contracted for, amounting to 11500 Peculs, or Tales 147000.
‘‘ All the Teas have been carefully examined before they were ftiippcd, and appear frclh and

“ good ;
the Green Teas efpecially have been particularly attended to, and tried in the Water in

the fame Manner as when purchaled.

81. “ As we have no Indent from St. Helena, we have ordered the fame Qiiantity and Afiort-

‘‘ ment of Stores as was lent laft Year, which arc divided on Five Ships; the Fifth Part being

‘‘ referved for the Queen.

82, “ The Indent for Woollens which we have the Honour to tranfmit is, at tlv? Requeft of

“ the Merchants, the fame as what has been fent Home the Two preceding Years, although,

with Refpeft to Quantity, it has not yet been complied with, and it is fubmitted to the Honblc.

Court to make luch Alterations as they may judge convenient; we cannot, however, omit

“ this Opportunity of mentioning to your Honours, the great Relief fo large a Quantity of

“ Woollens would aftbrd us in Fimes like the prefent, when our Funds are generally dcHcient, and

Supplies lb precarious, and not likely for fomc Time to be any wife adequate to our FJeccflitics

;

“ for though we have Rcafon to expeft the bell Confcquenccs from our Endeavours to promote
** that End as far as relates to the Exchange, we arc confident that the Effect of every other

Means that can be ulcd, will not exceed what is barely requifitc to fecure us againft

‘‘ Difappointment.

83.

We
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83. “ Wc muft likewiie be^ t>ave tb mention to your Honours the t^eceflity of a conAant
«* and uninterrupted Intoortanon of that Ardcie to keep up the Demand } what wjs brought
«• laft Year by ihe Lord North was very trifling, and, fW>m the fatal Neccflity of the Govcrnnwnt
« of Madras to detain the Earl of Hertford, we ha»e none this j the Merchants arc not without
«• Reafon apprehenfivc that feme other Manufafture may be fubflituted in Place of the Woollens*
* and that they may find a Difficulty hereafter in recovering thofe Channels through which they
«• formerly difpoftd of it, ffiould the Importation be longer fufpended, which may very poflibly

happen j for although the Woollens of Three Seafons may probably be on their Way here,

** your Honours cannot but perceive how little the Anival of Ships from India can be depended
«« on in thofe Times* ieeing, therefore, that an Objeft of fuch Confequence is concerned, we can-
M not but wifli it werefuitable to the Convenience of the Honble. Court, to difpatch to us at leall

» One Ship by fuch a Route and Deftination as may infure her Arrival in the Couife of the
“ Seafon,

84. “ The Merchants requeft that Attention be paid to the Finenefs of the Cloth, as that
** brought here by the Lord North was very inferior in that Refpeft to the Woollchs of former
* Years.

85. “ We have drawn upon your Honours Bills of Exchange to the Amount of
“ Talcs '— — — 411795,603

“ And have granted Certificates for — — 286,560

412082,163

86. “ The Governor General and Council of Bengal acquainted us, that it was their Inten-

tion to tranfmit to us Lifts of the Certificates granted on each Ship, diftinguilhing thole granted

on the Nonfuch from thofe on the Betfcy * only One Lift however was lent ir, but neither in

that nor in the Certificates was any Diftinftion : to wait till wc could have further Advices from
Bengal, would not only have been a great Plardfliip and Inconvenience to thofe whofc Certi-

ficates were arrived, but a Lofs to the Company of Eight ^ Cent. ^ Annum, on the whole

Subfeription. We therefore thought it advifcable, as the Subfeription for the Nonfuch wjs not

opened till Ibme Months after the Betfey’s, to admit thofe of a later Date, and rejcifted the

earlier ones* for thefe we granted Bills to the Amount of Dollars 222,941,1^. How many
Certificates remain to be prefented wc are yet ignorant, as well as the Amount of the Sub-

feription, fo that wc have not had it in our Power to make any proportionable Deduflion

agreeable to the Terms of the Advertifement, if it fhould exceed the Produce of the Cargo.

We tranfmitted a Lift of the Certificates accepted to the Honble. the Governor General and

Council, that they may be enabled to clear up any Miftakes our Want of Information have

occafioned.

87. “ Wc have alfo received the Sum of Dollars 97785,2941, for which we have granted

Obligations, bearing an Intereft of Eight ^ Cent. ^ Annum, being the Amount of levcral

fmall Sums which came on Refpondentia Terms in Portuguefe Ships, concerning the Difpofal

of which the Agents of the feveral Proprietors have yet received no Dirc-dlions.

88. “ Your Honours will fee, by the Lift of Ships inclofed, the prodigious Incrcafe of Fo-
reigners this Seafon, befidcs which. One Dane is cxpeflcd, and Two Imperial Ships, which
have been feen in the China Seas, but it is fuppofed have returned to Malacca. Mr. John Reid, who
is Chief of this Concern, has eftabliffied a Refidence, fcemingly upon a more permanent Footing

than the laft, and taken the late French Company’s Faflory for a Term of Years; the Tufcaii

’Ship mentioned in the Lift is entirely unconnefted with them, and is preiumed to be a French
Concern ; the Ship is a French Frigate, and the real Captain and all the Officers of that

Nation, though they have a nominal Captain who is an Italian. The Country I'rade of Macao
is encrcafed, in conftqucnce of the War, beyond all Example of former I'imes, there being not

Icfs than Twenty-five Vefiels, of various Kinds, belonging to that Port.

89. “ No Manilha Ships have ventured there thefc Two Years paft, having obtained Leave from

the Chinefe to ufc the Port of Amoy. The Dutch have had no Ships fince the Commencement
of the War with Holland * nor had any arrived at Batavia, during that Period, when the laft

Account., came away, from wl>cnce we learn that they were in the greateft Diftrefs for Men *

they had fitted out Five or Six of their Ships with Fifty Guns, the Crews of which were com-
poundedT chiefly of Chinelc and Malays, and about Forty or Fifty Europeans each, and were

the Whole of their Force.

90. “ Notwithftanding the Foreigners enjoy the Advantage of not having us their Compe-
titors, Teas keep their Price ; they are nearly as follows

:

Danes. Swedes.
• Ta*. Ta*.

‘‘ Bofiea >5 ' 5
’ 0 14 ; 5 : 0

Congo 95 : 23 5 22 26 : 24 : 23
Souchon 45 ; 0 : 0 36 ; 38 : 44
Hyfon 50 : 52 : 44 -— 50 0 : 0

“ Singlo 25 : 23 : 0 —— 0 : 0 : 0

Portuguefe.

Ta*.

Bohea 14 : o
Twankay 25 : o
Singlo 23 : o
Congo 23 : o
Souchon 40 : o
Hyfon 52 ; o

91. “ The*5
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91. '* The Quantity of Congo in the Place is very fmall, (not above 3cJ,coo Ghtfts), which

“ for fonie Years paft has been 80,000 } this is owing to the Difappointments of the Country

“ Merchants lad Year from the fmall Number of Ships, by which fome of them have been very

“ great Sufferers. Of Hyfon there is a great Quantity, though many of old well known Chops
“ have not been made in conleqoence of the Intimation we gave, that none would be wanted by

us j—indeed, what remained of laft Year has confiderably added to the Stock at Market.

92. “ On the 17th inftanc wc received a Letter from the Agent for mod of the Gold brought

“ from Bombay on the Four Ships, as mentioned above, acquainting us,- that from the prefent very

“ low Prices of Gold, he was not able to difpole of it, and pay in the Produce acedrding to Agrce-

“ ment, without great Lofs to the Pioprietors, requeding therefore that we would receive it into

“ the rreafory, and grant Bills for the Amount at the prefent Market Price; that if it fliould not

“ be fold before a certain Day to be agreed on, we might difpofe of it for what wc could get, and
“ his Agent fliould make up the Deficiency, if the Produce (hould not equal the Bills drawn,

93. “ The Payment of this Money has already been dcferretl lieyond all realbnable Time ; but

“ as wc were convinced that his Complaint of the low Price of Gold, from whatever Caule, was
“ not ill founded, and the Conditions of his Requedvery realbnable, we confented to agree to ir,

“ feeing we had no other Alternative but giving up our Prctenfions to it altogether ; we accord-

“ ingly fixed the 20th January for the Day, after which it Is to be at our Difpofal, if not fold

“ before, as the Chinefe new Year, beginning the 2d February, the Money will be wanted to pay
“ the Merchants.

04. Being lad Year deprived of our Surgeon Mr. Ja* Dewar, we prevailed on Mr. John
“ Morgan, Surgeon of the Lord North, to remain here in that Capacity, in Hopes the Honour-
“ able Court might be pleafed to continue him in his Employment. Thofe Expeidations have
“ been frullrated by the Appointment of Mr. John Duncan ; but, on Account of that Gentle-

man’s Non-arrival, he has confented to remain another Year, though under the Ccitainty of
“ being fuperfeded The Salary being very fmall, and the Shortnefs of tlie Time not allowing

“ him to profit by his Situation, wc carnedly recommend him for fuch Recompcncc as your
“ Honours may think he deferves ; as he cannot be influenced to reiaiain here this Year by any

other Motive than the Confideration of the fatal Conlequcnccs that may attend our being left

“ witlioui .my medical Alfidance.

95. “ The Ships Loco, Afia, Oderlcy, and Eflex, arc nearly loaded, and, we hope, may be
“ ready to fail by the 2cl January at farthed: Wc wifhed to have difpatched them much earlier,

« at lead before any of the foreign Ships, but the ncceffary Repairs after lb long a Voyage, and
“ faking tiieir Provifi ms, which the hot Weather for fome Time prevented, delayed them longer

“ than we expeiled-, to which may be added, our waiting for the Raw Silk : Ic is now all re-

“ ceived, and we have the Satisfadion to think a very fine Parcel.

96. “ Mr. David Lance, who has for fome Time laboured under a Complaint in his Lungs,
“ having, by the Advice of the Surgeon, requeded Permifiion to return to England for the Benc-
“ fit of his Health, wc have confented to his Requed. We had taken his Paffage on Board a

“ Danilh Ship, and as wc judged it would be agreeable to your Honours to receive a full Ac-
“ count of our Proceedings by a Conveyance which will probably arrive fo much earlier tlian the

“ Honourable Company’s Ships. Wc have charged him with the Care of this Packet ; and have
“ only to wilh that our Condud may meet with your Honours Approbation, which wc lhall at all

“ Times dudy to deferve.

“ We have the Honor to be, with the greated Refped,
“ Honourable Sirs,

“ Your mod faithful humble Servants,

“ Canton,

December the 28, 1782.

“ P. S.

“ Wc did intend to have given a Diary in Charge
“ to Mr. Lance •, but confulcring that the above
“ Letter conveys to your Honours a mod ample
“ Detail of your Aff'airs entruded to us, and re-

“ fleding that Ihould any Accident happen to Mr.
“ Lance, fuch a Packet as a Book mud unavoidably
“ make, might not be fafe, wc thought proper to dc-
“ dine fending one.

“ Ja’ Braddiaw,

Geo’ Rogers,

“ Abr"* Roebuck,
“ Henry Brown,

“ John Harrifon,

“ George Cuming,
“ Charles EdW Pigou,

“ Henry Lane,
“ David Lane,

“ Thomas Fireman,
“ Thomas Kuyck Van Microf”.)

§

The Managers for the Commons ftaterl, that they (hould now have proceeded to

call for the Accounts to prove the Lofs fuftained by the Company in confcquence ot

this Tranfaflion, but that it would be clearer to prove the Lofs upon each of the dif-

ferent Contratfs together at the End of the Evidence on this Article; they (hould

therefore next proceed to prove the Orders of the Court of Directors in the Year 1770,

upon the Subject of the Bullock Contrails.

Read,
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Read, from Book J73, already delimod in, the foHoiiring Exiraa of a Letfcr frorti
the Court of Direaorr to the Prdldent and Couftcil at Foit William in Betmal
23d March 1770. ® , vt^icu

^ C* 34 .
“ It w our eaprefs Orders, and tee hereby pefitively dire^fc, that you do not fail every Year

to advcrtifc for. and rweivc fuch Propofals as tmy be offered, fur fupplying the Troops with Pro-
vifions, and for furniihmg Draught and Carriage Bullocks, to beemployed with our Army ; and
thjt you do m all Cafes accept thole Propofals which may appear the molt reafonabie in point of
Charge. And you.arealfo to take Care, that in all your Advertifements, a lutficient Time be
allowed before the Expiratwn of the Contract which may then fobfilt, or the Time which von
may Jimu for receiving Propofals, tor fuch Perfons who ingy become Candidates the Con-
iraftorlhip to prepare their PropofaU for (uch Contradk.^Q

§ (135. “ And in order to prevent Abufes in future, we direft, that the Commandins Officer of« our Troops at your Prefidcncy, do require from every fubordinatc Officer in the Icvci al Depart-« ments, every 14 Dap or oftener. Report of the Number, Size, and Condition of the Draii^hc« and Carriage Bullocks, lurnilhed for and employed with the Army i and that he do report the« fame to the Prefident and Council monthly, or ottener as Occafion may require. Ami if tlic« Bullocks ffiould at any Time be dcBcient, he ffiall fully explain to what Caufc lucii Deficiencies“ may bcjuftly attiibuted, whether to want of Size, Neglcd of Feeding, Mifmanaflc.ncnr or“ other Abufe, or to unavoidable Cafualties or other Circumftances, fuch as Length of J ime in« Service, the Nature of fuch Service, or otherwife •, and he is alfo to inform himlclf, and Imnify“ to our Prefident and Council at the fame Time, in all Cafes, according to the belt of his
« Judgement, how Defects of every Kind relative to Bullocks in the Service may be
** remedied.”) ^

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
“ Ben. Booth,

George Cuming,
Jn“ Woodhoulc,
L. Sulivan,

W. James,
Henry Fletcher,

Geo. Dempller,
Cha* Boddam,
W. G. Freeman,
Rob' Gregory,

Q. Cokbfook,
P. Cult,

H*' Crabb Boulton,

J. Pulling,

Fred>‘ Pigou,
*

John l^iirilon,

K'* BoLnquet,
Daniel VVier,

Willi.iin Si. el!,

Peter Du Cane jim'.

s

Read, the following Extras from Mr, Haftings’s Defence at the Bar of the Houfe
of Commons, already delivered in.

^ C“ In the Year 1777, when the Board gave the Bullock Contract to Mr. E. Johnffin, it is a
Fact of publick Notoriety, that by having made that Contrafk Annual, and by granting it to the
lowelt Bidder, it was taken lower, by 50 per Cent, than it was pofliblc for any Man to keep the
Bullocks fit for Service, provided the Contraft had been fully executed, and the Number contratl-

^ appeal to the Records of thofc Days to prove the Complaints of the Command-
ing Officers of the weak State of their Carriage Cattle » I appeal to our Revenue Confultations to
ccriity the Amount of the Deductions that were made from the Revenues for Bullocks violently
fcivd, whenever any Detachment of our Army marched through any Part of Bengal or Bahar.
1 o remedy thefe Inconveniences, and to fix the Concra(5t upon fuch fair and equitable Terms as
Ihould inlurc a ftridt Performance of the Publick Service, and afford to the Contraaor ihc Profpeft
of a reafonable Profit for his Trouble and Rifk, t joined in giving the Bullock Contrad to Mr.
Johnlon in 1777,]] and, the Contradt for Elephants to Mr. Templar in the Year 1779.

ic L r *1
^ concurred with Sir Eyre Coote in granting the Provifion and Bullock Contradt to Mr.

‘ K. Johnfon for Five Years, thereby petforming, iri my humble Opinion, a moft tfiential and
important Service to the Eaft-India Company, my rcfpedlcd Employcis. From 1779 to 1783,'
wc were in a State of War with European and Country Powers; we had Two conliderable De-

‘‘ raenments of our Army upon Foreign Service, the one upon the Coall of Coromandel, the
other in Ciuzzerar, and our Army in Bengal was fit for immediate Service : I can thcrefoie con-

i'

fidtntly affert, that in every Point of View the Bullock Contradt was highly advantageous to the
Company *, and In fully am I imprefled with the Neceffity of granting the Contradt, or the
Agency, for c;.e Supply of Draught and Carriage Bullocks, upon fair and liberal I'crms at all“ limes, that I took the Liberty to give thefe Sentiments to the Court of Diredtors fince my Re-
turn to England, when they did me the Honour to afle my Opinitm of certain Military Arrange-

‘‘ ments which they had at chat Time under Confidcration : And it will not be deemed irregular
indecent in me, I truft, to quote to this Honourable Houle the Opinion of a Gentleman (.Sir

George Wombwell) on the Subjedl of Concradls, who, at the Time he gave it, was a Member
‘I

of this Houfe, and Chairman of the Eaft India Company. Sir George faid, That- he believed
putting up Concradls to publick Sale would be prejudicial to the Publick Service. Men,* he

" fuid,'

i
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“ I'^icl, ‘ inadequate to the Performance of the Contradls, would at all Times bid lower than
“ Men of Ability and Reputation •, and they would do much more Injury by .ierving the Puhliic
**

badly, than the Difference of Expence: ^e had feen Inllances of it in the Contrails of the

“ Eaft India Company, and thofc of a fatal Nature.’ I quote thefe Sentiments, delivered in ttiU

“ Houfe by Sir George Wombwell on the 4th of May 1778, as a ftrong Confirmation of my own
“ Opinion •, and I affirm, that if Contrafti had been given away in Bengal for Ihoit Periods, and
“ to the loweft Bidder, more particularly Army Contract, tney would have fallen invariably

“ into the Hands of irrcfponfiblc Men, and we might have had a very different Termin >fioi» of
“ the late arduous Struggle in India. We advcriifcd, in the Year 1777, for Propofals for kcep-
“ ing in Repair tlie Cantonments ©f Burrampoor and Dinapore by Contra^ j an Enfign in the

“ Service, a Mr. Foftcr, gave in the loweft Propofals; but the Board were fcnftblc of the Im.
“ pofTibility of performing the Service for the Sum for which he was ready to undertake it,

“ and we agreed to nominate Mr. Vanderhayden to perform the Duty by Agency
;

yet this was
“ a dired Breacli of the Company’s Orders, and by the Keafuning in the Charge, we were left

“ in tliis C.de without an Option. I fhall conclude my Obfervations upon the Contraft for

“ Drauglit and Carriage Bullocks with the following (Rotation from the Letter of the Court of
“ Dircdlors to Bengal, of the iith April 1781.

(lencral Cootc remarks, that being in a State of aiftual War, it was unncccflary to fet forth

“ the indil'penfablc Neceflity of having the Draught and Carriage Bullocks put in the bed
“ Train polfible, bccaufc the Succtfs of every Operation in War depends fo very particularly on
“ the bad or good Condition of the Artillery Train; and in this Opinion we concur with the

“ General.

Upon the nioft impartial Confideration of all the Materials before us, we candidly allow

“ your .Syftem for the i’rovifion of Cattle for the Service of the I'rains to have been excellent,

“ provided you had acivertiled for Propofals, and thereby al'certained the loweft I'crms pro-

“ curable, widi good Security for Performance of the Contradt ; but the Offer, without adver-

“ tifing for Propofals, appears to us very improper.

We arc nevcrthelefs of Opinion, that provided the Terms were reafonabic, it might not,

“ for the molb obvious Rcalons, be for the Good of the Service in Time of War, to renew the

“ Bullock Coritradl every Year.”*) (a)

Read, from Book 441, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultaiion,

dated 8th January 1778, beginning at Page 19 of the fame Book.

“ Bengal Board of Infpedbion.

“ Fort William, the 8th January 1778.
“ At a Board of infpeftion ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings F.fquire, Governor General, Prefidenti

Richard Bai well,
"J

Philip Francis,

and

Edward Whcler, J

Efquircs.

“ TheContradbs of Mr. Johnfon for vidlualling the Troops, and for providing and feeding

Draft and Carriage Bullocks and Camels, having been drawn op by the Company’s Attorney, ana
ccitifkd by the Secretary to be conformable to the Refuiutions of the Board, the fame were
executed on the 29ih ultimo, together with the Penalty Bond by Mr. Johnfon and his Securities.

“ Ordered, 1 hat a Copy of thefe Contrails be entered after the Proceedings, and that Copies
of them be alfo lent to the Commanding Officers of the Brigades, and to the Commiflary General,
and (flatter Mailer General.”

^

Read, alfo, the following Extraft from the fame Book and fame Confultation, be-
ginning at Page 82 of the fame.

“ Articles of Agreement indented, had, made, concluded, and fully agreed upon, this Twenty-
fixth Day ot December, in the Year of our Lord Chrift One thouland feven hundred and fcventy-
ieven, between the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, of the

one Part ; and Erneft Alexander Johnfon of Calcutta, in the Province of Bengal, Merchant, of
the other Part, in Manner and Form following

; that is to fay. Whereas the faid Erneft Alex*
andcr Johnfon hath made Propofals in Writing to the Governor General and Council of the
Prcfidcncy of Fort William in Bengal, on the Part and Behalf of the faid United Company, to
furnifli or fupply the Army and the Troops appertaining or belonging to the faid United Company
on the Bengal Eftablilhment, with fuch a Number of Draught and Carriage Bullocks, and with
fuch a Numixr of Camels as (hall Ijc wanted, or thought neceflary to be employed in the Field
on Account ot luch Army or Troops, for the Space of Three Years, to be computed from the

(a) Vid# Appendix, N" CLXXXVIII, & fupra, P. 1327-8,

3 Firft
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Firft Day of January now next enfuiogt and foe the ftcdiog ai^ keepti^ the fanie !n proper and

fit Order to peiform their Labour, at Well within the Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and OriiTa, as

without the fame Provinces, in any other Parts and Places wherever fu^ Army fliall happen to

be, on being paid by the faid Governor General and Council, on the Part of the faid United

Company, their Succeflbra and Adigns, the fevcral Sums of Money for the feeding and keeping

the fame Bullocks and Camels as 'herein-afier is mentioned and agreed to be paid him by the

faid United Company ; Now thefe Prefents witnefs. That the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon,

fur and in Confidcration of the fcveral Sums of Money fo agreed to be paid him as hercin-aftcr

is mentioned, and of other the Covenants and Agreements hercip-after contained, on the Part and

Behalf of the faid United Company to be oblerv^, performed, fulfilled, and kept, doth for

himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, covenant, promiie, and agree, to and with

the faid United Company, their Succeflfors and Afiigns, in Manner and Form following that is

to fay. That he the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, his Executors and Adminiftrators, lhall and

will, at his and their own proper Cofts and Charges, as foon as conveniently may be from the

Day of the Date of thelc Prefents, well and truly find and provide a fufficient Number of good

and proper Drauglit and Carriage Bullocks for the Ufc of the Army of the faid United Company,

and every Part thereof, as well within the Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orilfa, as without the

fame Provinces, wherever fuch Army or any Part thereof (hall happen to be-, and having bought

or procured the lame Bullocks, (hall and will, at his own proper Cofts and Charges, feed, main-

tain, and keep the fame, for and during the Space or Term of Three Years, from the Firft Day

of January now next enfuing the Date of thefc Prefents, until the Firft Day of January which

will be in the Year of ChriftOnc thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, in good Health, and fit

for the Ufe and Service of the Army of the faid United Company. l‘rovided always, and it is

hereby agreed, by and between the Parties to thefc Prefents, That it lhall and may be lawful

for the faid United Company, or the Governor General and Council of the Prefidcncy aforefaid

for the Time being, or the Commanding Officer of the different Brigades, or of any Detathmenc

of fuch Brigades for the Time being, during the faid Term of Three Years, to clilcharge any

fuch Part of the Number of the faid Bullocks to be provided as hcrcin-bcfcrc is mentioned, which

the faid United Company, or the faid Governor General and Council, or fuch Olfjcers or Officer

as aforefaid, fli.ill think luperfluous or unncccfTary for the Ufc of the faid Army, upon giving

One Month’s Notice in Writing of fuch Intention to the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, or to

any Agent to be appointed by him to attend fuch Brigade or Detachment, in purfuance of the

Covenant herein-aftcr for that Purpofc contained. And further. That in cale, at any Time

hereafter during the faid Space of Three Years, an additional Number of Draught and Carriage

Bullocks lhall happen to be wanted for the Ufc and Service of the laid Army, or of any Part of

the Army of the faid United Company, which may be quartered or encamped in any Part of the

Country where no good or proper Bullocks arc to be had or gotten *, and the laid Ernclt Alex-

ander Johnlbn fhall be obliged to fend to a great Diflance to purchafe and procure luch Cattle

as are fit for the Service of the faid Army, in fuch Calc it lhall be lawful for the faid Erneft

Alexander Johnfon, his Executors and Adminiftrators, to draw Pay for fuch Bullocks, at the

Rates hercin-after mentioned, from the Day on which any fuch Bullock lhall arrive at the Station

of any of the Brigades, and lhall have been muftered and furveyed by the Commanding Officer

and Commifiary of any of the Brigades belonging to fuch Arpy : And the faid Ernift Alexander

Johnfon, for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, doth further covenant and agree

to and with the faid United Comply, their Succcflbrs and Affigns, that every Carriage Bullock

td be provided by him for the Ufc of the faid Army, * purfuance of his Covenant herein-beforc

for that Purpofe contained, (hall be in fufficient Health, and proper Age and Strength to carry

on his Back One hundred and twenty Pounds Weight ; and that the Draught Bullocks to be

provided as aforefaid, fhall be of fuch Age and Strength, that Eight of them lhall be able to

draw and accompany the faid Army with a Six Pounder Gun, Ten of them with a Twelve Brafs

Pounder, Twenty-four of them with an Iron b ightten Pounder poizing from Forty to Forty-four

Hundred Weight, and Ten of them with a Howitzer Tumbril. Provided alfo, and it is hereby

further agreed, by and between the faid Parties, That before the faid Erneft Alexander Johnlbn

lhall be entitled to receive the Pay for fuch Bullocks, to be provided as herein- before mentioned,

that all fuch BullocKs ffiall firft be approved on a Muller to be had or made by the Commander

of theTrfiops for the l ime being, at the rel\ie£tivc Stations whci;c fuch Bullocks lhall firft arrive,

the Commandant of Artillery and Commiflary of Mullers, and that the faid United Company, or

the faid Governor General and Council, on the Part and Behalf of the faid Company, on any

Report to be made to them from fuch Perfon or Perfons as aforefaid, lhall be at Liberty to difmifs,

and have full Power, and are hereby declared in fuel) Cale to have full Power, to difinifs, from

Time to Time, monthly, all and cve y fuch Bullock or Bullocks as may be reported unfit, for the

Scrvici or Services for which fuch Bullock or Bullocks were or was defigned and that thereupon

the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon (hnlh as foon 'as conveniently may be after fuch DifmifTiony

replace all and every fuch difmiflcd Bullocks with others fit, good, and proper for the Ufc and

Service of the Army ot the faid United Company. And thelc Prefents lurther witnefs. That the

• laid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, for and in Confidcration of the Payments herein* after agreed to

be made him by the faid United Company, doth covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the

^ Z JS S faid

Sic In Orig,
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iaid United Cowpianyy their Succeflbrs and AflJgnj, that he the faid Eftiel! Aleitaftder Joholbft, hit
Executors and Adminiftrators, (baU and will well and truly find and provide for all the Camds
•kept Or to be kept by the faid United Company# in the Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, andOriffa.
6r which is otherwifc called the Bengal EftabKlhment, during the faid Space of Three Years from
the laid Firft Day of January now next enfuing, good, fufficiCnt, and proper Food, and proper
Servants to attend and take Care of fuch Camels, and evCry of them, fo that no further Expence
lhall arifc to the faid United Company, on Account of the Keep of fuch Camels, than wha! is

agreed by the United Company to be paid to him the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, as hercin-aftet

is mentioned : And alfo, that he she faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, his Executors and Admini-
ftrators, lhall and will well and truly fiiftain, bear, and pay all Lofles, Damages, and Expenccs
which may happen during the Continuance of thele Frefents, as well to the faid Bullocks as the
laid Camels refpcdircly, whether the fame lhall arilc from the Attack of Enemies, or from the
Death of any or either of the faid Bullocks or Camels, or from any other Caufe or Confidcration
whatfoever (lave and except as herein-aftcr is mentioned), fo that the faid United Company lhall
fuffer or fuftain no other Charges or Expence whatever in the Articles of Camels and Bullocks for
the Ufe of their Army aforefaid, other than the fcveral Sums of Money herein-aftcr agreed to be
paid by them to the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, his Executors and Adminiftrators, on Account
of the fame- And for the Purpofe of properly fulfilling this Agreement, the faid Erneft Alexan-
der Johnfon doth hereby oromife and agree, to and with the faid United Company, at his own
Cofts and Charges, at all Times during the Continuance of thefe Prefents, to keep a capable
Xnd fufficient Deputy, with every Detachment of the Troops belonging to the faid United Com-
pany, to anfwer the Demands and obey the Dirciflions and Orders of the Commanding Officer of
each Detachment refpeilivcly, and to perform the Conditions and Covenants hercin-before con-
tained, on the Fart and Behalf of the faid Earneft Alexander Johnfon, which Deputies are refpec-
tively to be firft approved by the Governor General for the Time being of the faid Prcfidcncy;
and, on entering into the Service and Duty aforefaid, are to be obliged to give fuch reafonabie
Security as lhall be demanded of them by the faid Governor General, that they the faid Deputies,
nor cither of them, will engage in any Trade or Bufinefs whatfoever, other than that of the laid

•sicinOiig. ErnAl Alexander Johnfon, rclpcding the* the Matters herein-bc-fore contained. And the faid
• United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, lor the Confidcration*

aforefaid, do hereby for themfclvcs, their Succeflbis and Alllgns, covenant, proinife, and agree,
to and with the laid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, his Executors and Adminiftrators, that they the
faid United Company, their Succeftbrs and Aftlgns, lhall and will well and truly pay, or caufe to
be paid to the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, his Executors and Adminiftrators, during the faid
Space of Thice Years, commencing and finilhing at fuch Times as are herein-bcforc mentioned,
the fcveral Sums of Money following } that is to fay. For every Draught Bullock employed on
aftual Service, within the Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Oriffa, the Sum of Sonaut Rupees
Three and Seven Annas per Mcnfem ; and for every Carriage Bullock the Sum of Sonaut Rupes
Three and 'I hrec Annas per Mcnfem j and for every Draught Bullock, either employed or unem-
ployed, and detained for the Ufe of the faid United Company, out of the faid Provinces, the Sum
of Sonaut Rupees Five per Mcnfem for every Draught Bpllock, and Sonaut Rupees Three
and Ten Annas per Mcnfem for every Carriage Bullock } and alfo for fuch Bullocks as lhall
remain within the faid Three Provinces, and unemployed, the Sum of SOnauc Rupees Two,
Nine Annas and Six Pice per Menfcm. And further, that they the faid United Company, their
SuccelTors and Aftlgns, lhall and will well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, lo the laid Erneft
Alexander Johnfon, his Exccutort or Adminiftrators, for his Cafe and Management, and for the
feeding and keeping, and the providing with Servants, as hcrcin-before is mentioned, the Camels
employed, or to be employed, in the Service of the Army of the faid United Company,
during fuch Time as aforefaid, the fcveral Sums of Money following ; that is to lay. For all and
every the Camel and Camels which lhall be the Property of, and belonging to, the faid United
Company, cither within or without the Provinces, the Sum of Sonaut Rupees Sixteen per Mcn-
fenj i and for each and every fuch Camel and Camels which lhall be the Property of, and belon<»-
ing to# him the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, his Executors and Adminiftrators, and employed
by the fttd United Company, either within or without the Provinces as aforefaid, the Sum of
Sonaut Rupees Thirty per Menfem: And further, they the faid United Company, their Sue-
ceflbrs or Aftlgns, lhall and will well and truly pay, or caule to be paid, to the faid Erneft: Alex-
ander Johijfon, his Executors and Adminiftrators, the fcveral Sums of Money fo to become due
as herein-before is mentioned, within One Month at fartheft after his or their Bill and Bills lhall
be prclcntcd for the fame, duly attefted and certified by the Commiflary General for the Time
being; and that for the greater Convenience of the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, fuch Bills ftiall

be paid or difeharged either at the Place or Places refpeftively where the fame lhall bccomp doe.
Or at the Prcfidcncy of Fort \Villiam in Bengal, at the Option of the faid Erneft Alexander John-
fon : And further, that they the faid Unityd Company lhall and will, during the Continuance of
the faid Term Of Three Years, from Time to Time as Occafion lhall require, well and truly
furniftt and provide the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon with all and every fufficient Efcort and
EfcortS as may be necelTary for the conveying the faid Bullocks and Camels to and froin the faid

Army, or any Detachment thereof, as Occafion may require i and when at or with fuch Camp of

Detach-
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6iA\ and will find and provide foch Safeguard! to fake Cate of tjhenr, as fitefr Arfnf

arid Detachment will admit of: Arid it is further agreed, by and between the Parties to thrfe

prtfents, that il at any Time during the faid Space of Three Years, the Urgertcy of Affairs fhould

require a further or greater Number of Csttle to be provided, for the immediate Service of any

Brigade or Detachment of the faki Army, the fatd Emeft Alexander Johnfon doth hereby promife

and agree to provide the lame, within the Space of One Month after Ndiice lhatt be given, in

V/riiing, by the Commanding Officer of fuch Brigade or Detachment fo wanting the fame, either

to him, or any or either of bis Agents or Servants who (hall eefRle with the fame Brigade or De-

tachment for that Purpofc; and if in Cafe and fuch Emergency, the ufual Price of fuch Bull cks

Ihould be thereby enhanced, and the faid Erneft Alexander Juhidbn, his Executors or Admini*

ftrators, (hall be obliged to pay to the Proprietors of fuch Cattle, more than the Sum of Sonauf

Rupees Twelve and Eight Annas for each and every Draught feullock fo purchakd, and for each

and every Carriage Bullock more than the Sum of Sonaut Rupees Eight j that then, and in that

Cafe, when the Commanding Officer of fuch Brigade or Detachment Jhall have certified the

Number fo purchalcd, and the extra Price fo paid for the fame, the faid United Company, for

thcmfelvcs, their Succcflbrs and Afligns, do hereby promife and agree to pay tlie faid Erncft

Alexander Johnfon, his Executors and Adminiftrators, all fuch Surplus Money which he or they

(hall be fo obliged to pay for the fame, over and above the fpecified Sums above-mentioned,

and that in the fame Manner, and at the fame Times and Places as arc above fiipularcd for the

Payment of the other Sums of Money, agreed to be paid for the Feeding the fame as aforefaid.

Provided always, and it is hereby declared to be the true Intent and Meaning of the Parties to

thefc Prefents, that whenever the Roads Ihall be extraordinary bad, or the Bullocks (lull be

fatigued with forced Marches, and thereby difabled from drawing or carrying the Weight herein-

before mentioned, or the Camels (hall happen to die from the fan^e Caufes, or either of them, and

the fame fhall be alcertained to the Satisfadion of, and certified by, the Commanding OfTuer of

any fuch Detachment, where the fame Accident (hall happen, that fo fuch Accident (hall be

deemed any Breach of any or cither of the Covenants hcrcin-bcforc contained, on the Part and

Behalf of the (aid Erneft Alexander Johnfon, his Executors or Adminillrators. And further,

that the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon (hall and will, at the Expiration of the faid Term of

Three Years, well and truly deliver over to any fucceeding Contrador, or to any other Perfon or

Perfons the (aid United Company, or the Governor General and Council for the Time being, (hall

appoint for the Purpofe of receiving the fame, all and every the Camel and Camels which fliall

be the Property of or belonging to the faid United Company, and wliich at fuch Time as afore-

faid, (hall happen to be in the Ciiftody or Power of him the faid Erneft Ajcxandcr Johnfon, his

Executors or Adminiftrators. In Witnei's whereof the Honble. the Governor General and Coun-

cil have hereunto let their Hands, and caufed the Common Seal of the faid United Company to

be affixed j and the faid Erneft Alexander Johnfon hath alfo fee his Hand and Seal, the Day and

Year firft above-written.

“ Scaled and delivered (where no

Stamps are in Ufc, or to

had) in Prefence of

no*)

bet

(Signed)

Warren Haflings,
“ KicM Bar well,
“ P. Francis.

“ E. Alexander Johnfon.’*

(No Signature at the End of.thc Confultation.)

Riad, from Book 43d, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the 15th July 1779, beginning at Page 46 of the fame Book.

“ MiU Dep*, Fort William, 15th July 1779.

“ Proceedings of the Governor General and Council, dated as above.

. “ At a Confultation ; Prefent,

* The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General •,

Richard Harwell,
J

Philip Francis, > Efquires.

Edw** Wheler, j

Not prefent—Sir Eyre Coote.

“ The Remarks offered to the Board by General Stibbert, in his Letter dated the 2zd Augufl 1 778,

on the prefent State of the Draft and Carriage Bullock Trains, required their imtnediate Atten-

tion. As we arc now in a State of War, I deem it unneceflafy to fet forth the indifpcnfible Ne-
ceflity of having thefe Trains put in the beft Order pofTiblc, as the Succefs of every Operation

in War depends fo * immenently oh the good or bad Condition of the Artillery Trains. As
therefpre Service may be expefted, and if the well ordering of this Train can be only effeded, on

^ Sic iivOri^a

Sir Fjrrf

Coott’i Mi-
nvitr of
7th July COA-
tiiiucd.

• Sic in Orig*
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the inereaftd Chtq^ fpecUkd in annexed Plan, it muft be paid. For die Draft of theft Re-

S

^uUtiona, lam indebtra to the Governor General, whofe Attention this BuHnefs had engaged be*

ore my Arrival •, and I further kam, that it carries with it the joint Recommendation of the

Commanding OfHcer of Artillery and General Stibbert : Some few Alterations I have alfo made,

as came within the Sphere of my own Oblervation. Should the Board deem any further AU
tcration necclTary, 1 fhall only recommend the final Adjuftment being made Ss fpeedily at

poflible.” (a)
*

(No Signature at the Ebd, either of the Minute or of the Confiiltation.)

Read, the following Extrafl of Sir Eyre Coote’s Minute from a Confultation of

the 3d Auguft 1779, beginning at Page 143 of the fame Book.

“ Mil’’ Dep', Fort William, 3d Auguft 1779.

“ Proceedings of the Governor General and Council.*'

At a Confultation } Prelent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General j

Richard Barwell,

Philip Francis, I „
Edward Whcler, f

^iquires.

Sir Eyre Coote, .

'* ABSTRACT of the Artillery, Draught and Carriage Train for a Brigade in the Field.
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Draught by
Sir Eyre
Coote,

* The Service performed by the Corps of Troops, now termed the Temporary Brigade, to be

executed in future by a Detachment from the Brigade next for Frontier Duty, to be compofed as

under t viz.

1 Regiment of Cavalry j

6 Battalions of Sepoys *,

I Company of Artillery, and Battalion of Lafears attached to it, under

the Command of One Lieutenant Colonel, and One Maj9r of infantry, and One Major of Cavalry,

and with the Train of Artillery hereafter fpecified :

I Regiment of Cavalry from the Brigade on the Frontier Station *,

1 Regiment of Cavalry from the Brigade at the Prefidency, with their Field Officers,

(«) Vide Appendix, N* CXC.

« This
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• •» irtift iDMiineRt, vj«. ArtiMcf^ ndlnftntry, t6 bei^kl^a tt of Yeart, * S;t !n Ori^

and i)Mf c(Hnp)«tii Brigade, for Frontier, alfo every * TeiH when flit SeriWe wfl|-’ffclTnit. • sic in o.ig.

«* On the rft OcoMkm, the Relief of the Frontier and Temporary Brigades to be efFcfted lA

Manner Wlowingi viz.

** The Firft Brigade to be relieved by the Second Brigade from Berhampore.
«* The Third Brigade atf the Prefidency, to be relieved by the Firft from the Frontier Station ;

th*e Third Brigade to occupy the Quarters at Berhampore, detaching One of the Two Companies

of Artillery and Battalions of Lafears, by which it will be joined on )ts leaving the Prefidency from

the Regiment of Artillery, with Three Battalions of Sepoys, under the Command of a Lieutenant

Colonel and a Major, and to proceed to the Poft of Futty Gurr, for the Duty of tlic adual

Temporary Brigade.

“ On the Relief of the Firft Brigade, Three of the Nine Battalions of the Corps now termed

the Temporary Brigade, with the Company of European Artillery attached to it, to join the

Firft Brigade, to which it will be annexed, and proceed to the Prefidency.

“ Of the remaining Six Battalions of this laft-mentioned Corps, 'I'hree to join the Second

Brigade, to which they will be annexed on its Arrival on the Frontier Station, and the remaining

Three to continue to occupy the Pofts where they may be ftationed, until the Thiec Battalions

from the Third Brigade arrive at Futty Gurr, to which Corps of Sepoys, viz. The Third Brigade,

shele Three Battalions will be annexed.” {a)

(No Signature at the End, either of the Minute or Confultation.)

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 9th Auguft 1779, beginning

at Page 271 of the lame Book.

[“ Mib Dep', Fort William, 9th Auguil: 1779.

“ Proceedings of the Governor General and Council. •

“ At a Confultatign Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Hallings Elquire, Governor General

;

Richard Baiwcll, 1

Philip F'rancis, lEfquircs.

Edward Whelcr, J

Not prefent—Sir Eyre Coote.

“ On the Commander in Chief’s Minute, under the Head of Draught and Carriage Contraift.

“ The Gover.nor General propofes, that the Plan recommended by the Comin.inder in Chief

for a new Contradt for the Draught and Cattle, be approvctl ; and that an Offer be made to the

prefent Contradlor, to contract with him on the Terms preferibed therein, inllcad of the Coiurain:

now in Force.] •Pv

(“ Mr. Francis.—I am of opinion, that the Service to be performed Ihould be advertifed in

** the Terms of the Minute, and Propofals received for executing the fame, the Preference to be

given to the lowed Bidder, for One Year only. Government Ihould always referve to themfelves

‘‘ the Power of renewing thefc Contrafts, and obtaining better Terms for the Company, at fliort

“ Periods, fuch as One Year. If in that Period the Service be well executed, the Contradt may

be continued to the fame Perfon, and this will be an Incitement to him to do his Duty. As to

** giving fuch a Contract for Five Years, I never will confent to it, nor will I fign it. At this Rate,

“ the Hands of the fucceeding Government will be tied up from retrenching any Publick Expence,

“ or making any one Alteration, however nccclTary, for the Service or beneficial to Government.

Mr. Wheler.—-I agree with Mr. Francis in every Particular ; and am convinced, from my own
“ Experience, that it can neither be fafe for the Contradlor, or prudent for Government, to enter

” into Engagements for vidlualling the Army, or fupplying Stores to a Garrifon, for a Period

” exceeding the Time mentioned in Mr. Francis’s Minute. 1 beg Leave to be underltood by

” this, 1 do not meat\ that tlie Contradlor Ihould of NeceOity be changed annually ; but that their

“ Engagement with Government Ihould be renewed annually, by which the Contradlor, on the

“ one Hand, may be relieved from an impiovident Bargain, and the Company, on the other,

*‘ from an extravagant one.
• o 1

•

“ The Contradtor has at all Times, from being converfant in his Bufinefs, from his Stock in

“ Hand, from a Knowledge of his own Profit and Lofs, and from the Command which, by a

“ conftaqt Confumption of the Articles of his Contradf, he acquires of the Market.s, the Power

“ of feriAng Government upon much better 'rerms than any Competitor, while the Company, by

“ encour.sging Competitor®, lower the Demands of the Contradfor within fuch Limits as arc ad-

vantageous to the former, while they aftbrd fufticient Encouragement to the latter.

r

(«) Vide Appendix, N® CXCl.
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Mr. BarweU.—1 asree to the Propofition, I don’t think it ncceflary to enter into a Difcot

fion at this prcfent Time, convinced, as I am, that it would anfwcr no other Purpt^e than t*

» prolong the Debate ; and that every Perfon who is at the Trouble of confidcrtng the Subjeft,

•• and leafoning upon it, will be fatisfied that the Service propofed cannot polTibly be executed

** on a Contract of One Year or Two.

« Governor General.— I agree to the Motion.

“ Refolvcd, That the Plan tecemmended by the Commander in Chief for a new Conrraft for

“ the Draught and Carriage Cattle, be approved ; and that an Offer be made to the prelent Con-

“ traftor, to tontrad with him on the 1 erms prektibed therein, inlkad of the Contraft now in

Force.

“ Rea^l, Minute by the Commander in Chief on the * Donation to the Troops which ferved ia

« the Rohillali War. Alio his Second Minute on the lame Subjed, in Date the 2J Augult : viz.

« I beg Leave to draw the Attention of the Board to the prefent Situation of that Part of the

Army which is entitled to the Donation of the Vizir Siijah ul Dowlah, in the Year 17 74*

‘‘ On the 2d January 1775, it was refolved by the Board, to dep ifit the Amount, when coR

ledlcd, in the Publick Trealury, until fuch Time as the Relolution of the Court ot Dircdors

might be received.
^ -r t.

‘‘ On the 27th of Odober 1777, favourable Refolution and Prornne to the Army was

** refeinded, becaufe the Viziei*s Debt to the Company had then rilen to Fifty Lacks.

Five different Reprefenrations have been made by this Board to the C.ourt of Dircdors upon

“ this Claim, which has been now pending Five Years, without any Anlwer whatever, but One

“ Promife of above Four Years Date, that they would (hortly communicate their Sentiments to us

upon it.
• • • r !

Seeing the lirtle Encouragement we have to hope for the Receival of any Diredions Ik m them

“ upon this Siibjed, and being informed that theCaufc is now removed which induced the Boaid,

on the zyih (if Odober I777> to refeind the firll favourable Refolution ot the 2d January i 775 t

« as the VizicFs Debt to the Company is almoft totally liquidated, I think it incumbent upon us

to go as far as may lay in our I’ower, to facilitate the Recovery of fo equitable a Claim, which,

indeed, I think it might prove fatal to difeourage, particularly as the Army poiTcffcs the Promilb

of thii Board in their Favour.

Nor is this Claim to be viewed fimply in the Light of a Gift, but a Sura agreed to be given

in lieu of, and to lave a much larger, for it is well known, that the Plunder ot Peclaber, Bar-

“ rclli, Ouhla, and BifTuuly, which was withheld in Confidcration of this Sum, would much

have exceeded it.

I therefore propofe, that in Furtherance of the Refolution of the 2d January T775> and the

Promife then made to the Army, the Vizier’s Bonds for 10,50,000 be immediately lent to our

Refident at the Vizier’s Court, with Orders to endeavour, as loon as poflible, to obtain leparate

Tunkaws for the Amount of this Sum*, and that he collect it with all proper Difpatch, and

** remit the Amount to the Prefidency, where it may then (as 1 think it ought) be dilfribiued

“ to the Army •, but if that lliould not be agiced to, it may in that Cafe left until the final Rclblu-

tion of the Court of Diredlors may be received.

Mr. Whelcr.—In Anfwer to that Part of Sir Eyre Coote’s Minute, which feems to imply that

^ the Donation to the Army on Account of the Rhohillah War, has been retarded by tlie Inat-

icntiun of the Court of Dirc<ftors, I beg Leave toobierve, that it is not in their Power to order

“ a Diftribuiion of that Sum, without the Aflenc of the Legiflature being previoufly had and ob-

^ rained and I may with equal Truth obferve, that for the Court of Direttors, at any One d ime

within the given Peiiod, to have thrown the Affair of the India Company into Parliament for

“ this Purpolc only, would have been an A6t of indiferetion, if not an Aft bordering almoft

on Inlaniiy. Every other Step necefiary for the Difcharge of this Obligation, was taken by

** the Court of Direftois previous to my Departure from England j the Opinion ot a Board of

Field Officers, on the Piopriety of the Claim, not excepted.

I have no Sort of Objeftion to the Propriety of receiving it ; but apprehend wc are not au-

thorized to diftribute it.

“ Mr. Francis.—On the 27th Oftober 1777, it was refolvcd by the Opinion of the Governor

General and Mr. Harwell, agaiiiU mine, that no Means could with Propriety be taken.

“ If it is propofed to reverie this Refolution, I (liall agree to it ; but I am of Opinion, that the

** Amount of the Donation is not properly demandablc from the Nabob, at lead n(,it in the

“ Firrt Inftance, 1 think it fliould be demanded from the Begum, who got PonTcHion of all the

late Viziei’s Pcrfonal Property, and particularly, I believe, of the Wealth and Elfefts taken

in the Rhohillah Country. This was always my Opinion-, and I believe 1 have by me a

Minute to the fame Effcft, which I intended to have recorded on the 27th Oftober, if the

Queftion for making the Demand had been then carried. If I can find it, 1 (hall beg it may

^ be entered ki this Place.
jiic1
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The Donatio* was promifcd to the Army, as a Compcnfation for their Share of the Plunder MTnu.e
of certain Places in the Rhohillah Country, whidi they were inticled to by the Laws and Prac-“ rice of War. Suja Dowla had the folc Benefit of this Compromife, as he appropriated and ca°tJ’ou‘ b>'

« carried away with him the entire Spoils of the conquered Chiefs. If any Booty was acquired ""“’y ' y
« it was by his own Troops. It isalfo well known that the Wealth, of which he poircfTcd him-
“ fcif by thefe Means, or the rnoft confidcrable Part of it, was conveyed to Fyzabail, and depo-

Titcd in the Palace now occupied by the Begum i this, in my Opinion, is the Fund which lliould iintmitd to
« be anfwcrable in the lirft inftance for the Donation to the Army, as their Acceptance of the
« Nabob’s Promife in efiedk preferved the Whole from Pluntfcr : 'no Will or Requeft of Suja
« Dowla can give the Begum a Right to the Succeflion to his pcrfonal Propeity, without binding iier
‘‘ at the fame Time to the Acquittance of his Debts. I think, therefore, that our if elident flioulJ

bt inftrufted to ftate the Cafe to the Begum, and demand the Amount of tlic Don.ition from
“ her, to be kept in depofit by us, and difpofed of hereafter according to the Initrudtions we
“ may receive from the Court of Diredkors.’”

“ Mr. Francis.—Whenever or from whomfoever the Money fliall be received, I am of Opinion,
“ it mufk remain as a Depofit in the Trcalury, for the future Dilpofuion of the Company or of

Parliament.

« Mr. Barwell—I do not fubferibe to the Senfe Mr. Francis has aferibed to the llcfolution of
« the 27th October 1777. My Opinion is in thefe expref? Words; ‘ Under the pielent Circum-
« ftances of this Government, I do not think .any Meafure ought to be taken.’ It is exceeding
“ the Meaning of thelc Words to apply them to the prefent Day, the 9th Augufl 1779, inftcad

of confining them to the Year i 777 - The Debt due to the Company was enormous at that
« Period, and the whole Burthen of the Recovery of it leftcd with that Inllucnce on the Ad-
“ miniftration, which began to operate on the recent Appointment of Mr. Middleton in the Place
«« of Mr. Briftow, though Mr. Brilkow, exclufivc of the ordinary Means offered by the Oude Go-
“ vernment, did, under the Sandtion of the Adminilkration inCalaiita, upon an Application from
« the Nabob Albph O’Dowlah, extradk * the Amount of Fifty Lacks from the Begum, for wliich * inoiig.

« this Government guarranteed that no further Demands (boul'd be m.idc upon her, &c. under the
« Pretext fuggclkcd in this Day’s Debate.—Mr. Briftow’s Letter is dated i6th Odtober * 75, and * SicinOrig-
“ the Guarrantce of this Government to the Nabob’s Treaty with the Begum i.s dated the 15th of
“ Odober 1775, (both entered in Confultation 8th November 1775). I will not pretend to fay,
“ that the Begum felt all the Diftrefs (he pretended to exprefs on that Occafion ; but this is a no-

torious Fad, that among the Jewels delivered up by her to Mr. Bi iilow, our Rclidcnt, and fold
« at publick Audion at Calcutta, was the Vizier’s Hookah, fet in Diamonds. The Opinion Mr.
“ Francis imputes to me, I cannot admit in the Senfe in which he interprets it •, there is a great
“ Difference between denying a Claim, and, under certain Exigencies of Government, protrading
“ to urge it ; but this, I think, I have fufficicntly explained, and our Refolution of tlie 2d January
“ * 775 » by whicu I was equally bound at that Feriod, as I conceive the Board to be at this, tle-

dares the Right of the Army, and a Determination to fecurc that Right. As it will clear this
“ Point much to have the Particulars of that Day’s Record follow the prefent Difcuffioii, I defire
“ that the Secretary do call on Mr. Auriol for a Copy of it.

“ Extrad Confultation, zd January 1775.

Rcfolvcd, That the Expedient propofed by the Governor General, in his Minute of the loth Pio-

“ ultimo, be adopted.

1 hat the Sum ofiered by the Vizir, as a Gratuity to the Army, be received as a Depofit into
“ the Company’s Trcalury •, and that an Application be matie in the next General I.ttter to the
“ Court of Dircdors, for their Intcrcfk to obtain the Confirmation of the (irant, by fuch legal
“ Means as they in their Wifdom may chufe to employ. And further th;vi, for the Purpofc of
“ afeertaining the Share which may be due to each Individual, whenever the Dillribution fhall take
“ Place, as well as to inlpire them with a greater Degree of Confidence to Iiopc for the proiiiiled
“ Reward, by defining the Objed of it, an Account be formed for their feparatc .Shares, to be
“ made publick, witli a Declaration that the Money will be kept facred, as a Depofit, until the
“ Pleafurc t)f the Court of Dircdors fhall be known ; and as foon as the Board is authorized to
“ pay it, that Payment will be made to the Parties, their Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftrators,
“ without any Dedudion whatfoever.’”

‘‘ As the Publick Debt to the Company, by the Attention which has been given to the Rcduc- Mr. Barwrii’*

“ tion of it, is now nearly liquidated, I am of Opinion, that the Revenue of the Lands that were
'

“ alTign^d todifeharge it, fhould be retained, until this Claim of the Military is diftharged. When
“ we art* pofl'cfled of the Amount, it is poffible we may likewife be pofieired of the Company’s Di-
** redions touching the iflTuing of it j if we do not, it will Ire Time enough to vote upon the (.^lef-

tion. Whether it fhall then be ifTued ? Every previous Step has been taken relative to the Dillri-
“ bution of it to the Army i to difincumbcr the Qiieltion, and render it the fimple one I have
“ above deferibed.

“ Mr. Francis.
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“ Mr. Franci?.— I bc-g 5 t may be undcrftood, that I do not acquiefce in any Part.of the preceding

“ Minutes, that refpeas the Circumftances of* the Begum and her Son, though it would lead me too

far to enter into a Refutation of it at this Time. On one Faa I beg Leave only.to obferve, that the

Aercement alluded to by Mr. Barwell was for Thirty Lacks only, of which I am almoft certain, from

“ Memory, that no more than Two-ihirds weie paid. But, be this as it may, the Donation Money,

“ as I underltand it, is due, not from the prefent Nabob, but from the Perfon who inhcritec|,or

not PolTeirion of the Pcrfonal Property of the late Vizir, conlequcntly the Demand, tf made on

“ the IJeguiu, is not on Account o6 the prclcnt Nabob, nor would it be any Violation of the Agree-

“ ment aboye-mentioned, lupperfmg that Agreement to have been faithfully executed on her Pait.

“ That in Furtherance of the Refolution of the zd January 1775, and the Promife then made to

« the Army, the Vizier’s Bonds for 10,50,000 be immediately fent to our Rcfidcnt at the Vizier’s

« Court, with Order to endeavour as foon as pofllble to obtain feparate Tunkaws for the Amount

“ of this Sum, and that he collcft it with all proper Difpatch, and remit the Amount to the

“ IVcfulency, there to remain ai a Depofite * in the Company’s Treafury, until the final Refolution

“ of the Court of Directors may be received concerning it.

“ Agreed to by the Board.

“ Read, Minute by the Commander in Chief on Fortifications and Buildings.

“
'I he Board moft heartily agree with the Commander in Chief in the Opinion which he has ex-

“ prtfled of the Propriety of erecting a Church in bort William, and think it the more neccirary

that a Work of this Kind fhould be immediately begun, not only on Account of the prefent ad.

“ vatKcd St.itc of the Works, and neceffary Buildings in the Fort, but becaufe the Honourable the

“ Court of Directors have already enjoined it in their Orders of fo remote a Date as the

“ Agreed, therefore, tlut the Chief Engineer be direfted to form the Plan, Seftion, and Efti-

“ mate°of a Church, attending td the additional Purpofes recommended by the Commander in

“ Chief. The Foundation thereof only to be immediately laid j and that it be included in the

ElVimate of the next Year.
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“

“*Rcad, the Commander in Chief’s Minute on the Hofpital Contraft.

“ Ordered, Th.it at all the Military fixed Stations, fuch as Fort William, Berhampore, Dina-

pore, and FiiityGur, as well as in Banding C.intonmtnts, Convalefccnt Hofpitals be eftablifhed

under the Inl'pcdion and Care of the Surgeons of the Corps ferving there, for the Reception of

Patients flightly indifpolcd, to be removed from thence to the General Hofpital as their Cafe may

require.

“ Read, Minute by the Commander in Chiefs * Minute under the Head of Adjutant

General.

“ Mr. Francis.^The prefent Adjutant General’s Allowances are as follow:

36 R' per Day, Pay and Batta.

100 K' per Month, Houfe Rent, and an Eftabliflimcnt of 270 R' f' Month, which

“ lad, if he takes the Field, is to be incrcafed to 600.

, ,, , c 21,180 Son' R’.
“ Amounting in all to the Sum ofjj,

^,0 Qt r*.

“ I think tlufc Allowances arc fully fufficient, and cannot confent to incrcafc them.

“ Mr. Whekr.— I amagainft any further Incrcafc to the Eftablifhment of Adjutant General. •

“ Mr. Birwell.—

1

agree to the Allowance for Writers. I do not allow it to be any Addition

ro the Salary of the'^Adjutant General ; he is only the Channel through which the Salaries of

the Servants, aiding under him, arc difburled. To fix a Salary and Allowances to the Station

of Adjutant (knerak and then appropriate it, or oblige the Adjutant General to Appropriate it,

to pay the Wi iters tc is forced to employ to keep up the Bpfinefs of the Office, in my Opi-

nion, would be a Mock. 1 therefore agree to the Recommendation j and that Sir Eyre Cootc

was under the mdifpinfible Oblig.ition to make it.

» That if the Adjutant General be allowed 800 Rupees f' Month, for Contingencies for Wri-

ters in lieu of Ins piclenc Eflablilhmcnt of 90 Rupees-, but that this Allowance is-to ccafeon

the Departure of the Commander in Chief to any other Prcfidency.

“ Read, Minute * by the Co umander in Chief on the Military Store Keeper General.

“ Agreed, That a Copy of the Minute be tranfmitted to the Board of Ordnance for their previ-

ou. Confideration.

“ Read, Minute
f-
by the Commander in Chief on the Surveyor General.

“ (fovemor General.— I moft heartily concur in the Opinion expreffed by the Commander in

C hiel, ot tlic Dilproportion of the prefent Allowances to the Importance of this Office, and the

Abilities wliich arc rcquifitc to qualify the Surveyor to dilcharge the Duties of if, and on this

Ground I recommend the following Eftablifhment:

“ Salary
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Salary — — 6fi
“ Houle Rent — 400

Urahlmcn, Starionary, and Charges of Office to be drawn by the a<flual

“ Charge, but l.miied to 600 Rupees.

Could I hope that my Recommendation would avail, I would further propofc, that the Merits

ihe lail Sur. cyor General, to whofc uncommon Abilities, Affiduity, Patience, and an Intrc-

pid ry, approved by the many Trials to which he has been expolcd in the Courle of the Surveys
^

n c.de in >is own Perlbn, (hould be again reported to the CoiiVt of Direftors, that if they fhall

a; prove of the Salary now recommended, it may be further ordered to take Place from the

Firil Date of his Appointment.

‘‘ Mr. Francis.—Idcfire the Secretary will ftate the whole Allowances now drawn by the Sur-

« vcyor General v until I iee that, I can give no further Opinion.

Mr. Whcler.—I agree to it.

Mr. Barwell .—

1

agree to it ; and that a Recommendation be made to the Court of Direftors,

“ as propofed by tlic Governor General.

“ Relblved, That the following Eftablifliment be granted to the Surveyor General

:

(c Viz.
** Salary — — 651 per Month.

Houfe Rent ~ 400
‘‘ Draftfmen, Stationary, and Charges of Office to be drawn by the acjlual

“ Charge, but limited to 600 Rupees.

That the Merits of the late Surveyor General Major Rcnncll, to whofe uncommon Abilities,

^ AfTiduity, Patience, and an Intrepidity, approved by the many Trials to which he has been
‘‘ expofed in the Courfe of tlie Surve^ys made in his own Perfon, be again reported to the Cpurc

of Dircdors ; that if they (hall approve of the Salary nqw recommended, it may be further

‘‘ ordered to take Place from the Date of his firfl: Appointment.

Read, the Commander in Chief’s Minute on a Fund for Orphan Children.

“ Sir F.yrc Cootc.—I'he Orders by the Court of Direftors and the Board, under this Head, to

‘‘ be * publilhed. As 1 find the Sums which may arife from theDeduftion of 10 ^ Cent, on the • SkmOrlg.

** Pay neglected to be drawn for after Two Months, is f unappropriated, although I expedt f sic'mOng.

very little fiom it, I beg Leave to propofc, that it may be allotted as the Foundation for a

‘‘ Fund for the Orphan Children of European Soldiers, until fome more fufficient Provifion is

“ made for thefe deftitute Children, whofe Cafe 1 recommend to the Board, and propofc that the

“ Paymafiers of Brigades, with the Authority of the Commanding Officer, do reftrain J this Money, | skinOrlg.

“ and keep a feparate Account of it. (See Page 244.)

“ Agreed, That a previous Trial bem.adcof the Expedient recommended by the Commander in

‘‘ Chief; and that the further Confidcration of the Subjedt be deferred till the Rcfult of it be

known.

“ Read, Minute by the Commander in Chief on the * Depot of Provifion for Fort William.

“ Governor General.—Having received frequent Rcmonftrances from the Agent for this Depot,

“ concerning the heavy Lofles and Inconveniences to which he is fubjeded by the indefinite Term
“ of his Agency, which obliges him to purchafe the different Articles of the Stores at the current

“ Prices otthe Markets, and in fuch Quantities as are fpccificd in the prefcril^ed Lifts, which in

“ Times of Scarcity can neither be procured of equal Qiialitics as in Seafons of Plenty, nor

“ without an Incrcafe in the Price, fometimes even greatly exceeding tlie Hates preferibed in the

« J'ablc formed by the Board, the Governor General recommends, that the Agency be convened
“ into a Contrail, and be fixed for the Term of Five Years. 'Lhe Governor General defircs his

“ Motion to be inferted in this Place i but to prevent any Delay in paffing the Refolutions required

“ by the Subjeils exprefsly fubmitted to the Board by the Commander in Chief in his Minute, he

“ defires that the Opinion of the Board may be received upon it in Circulation.

“ Read, Minute by the Commander in Chief in Reply to the Reference made to him on Captain '»

Renny’s Prctenfions to command a Battalion of Sepoys from Seniority.

• “ Letter from Captain Renny.

“ To Sir Eyre Cootc Baronet, Commander in Chief of the Forces, &c.
i^l^hnVcw-

„ tificat...

“ In Conlcquence of the General Orders, alt Addrefles from Officers to the Board are to come
“ through the Channel of the Commander in Chief ; I therefore take the Liberty of inclofing you

“ an Addrcls, with a few Ccrriricatt s of my Conduft as an Officer, and requeft you will be plealed

” to lay them before the Honourable Board.

1 5 U “I hope,
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“ I hope Sir you will take roy long Service into Confideration* and grant your kind AlTift*

ance in relieving me from an Anxiety of Mind I have laboured Under for thcfc many Months.

“ I have the Honour to be, with due Refpeft,

“ Calcutta,

“ the 30th March 1779-

“ Sir,

“ Your mod obedient and

“ Mod humble Servant,
*

(Signed) “ George Kenny,

“ Cap" id Regiment.’’

Capt.Rtnny. » To the Honble. Warren Iladings Efquire, Governor General, and the Supreme Coyncil.

» Honble. Sir and Sirs,
,

« As 1 am informed that my Reprefentations to your Honourable Board arc now under your

“ Confideration, I beg Leave to inclofe in this the fcveral Certificates granted to me by the Field

“ Officers, under whom I had the Honor to Icrve, which 1 hope will have due Weight with you,

“ and -remove the Grievances I labour under.

“ I have the Honour to be, with due Refpeid,

Honble. Sir and Sirs,

Your mod obedient and

<c Calcutta,
“ Humble Servant,

“ the 30th March 1779. (Signed; “ George Renny,
^ “ Cap" id Regiment."

• Sic in Oilg.

M.ijur AiirU

inuty * Cciti-

ficalc.

“ I do certify, That Captain George Renny having * ferved for near Four Years under my

“ Command in the id Brigade, during which Time, as an Officer, he always acquitted himlclf to my

» Satisfaction on every Duty.
, . a l

Camp near I'utty Ghur, (Signed) “ A. horbes Ai.chmuty,

“ the 5th January 1779.
“Major.

Major Blair')

CcrtiticAte.

“ To Captain Renny, id Regiment of Infantry.

“ Sir, . . . ,.,V L

“ I have received your Letter, fctiing forth the Injury you coureive yourfclt to have

“ fudained by your Name being paffed over in the Ai)pouitmci)ts to lkltall';n^ of Sepoys, and

“ requeding a few Lines in Support of your Character as an Oiliier.—U ymr Obferv.uion is

“ well founded, that this Supcrtcllion has taken Place without any C.iulc wharloever, I cannot

“ help agreeing with you, that it is a minifed Preiudice to an O.i ccr, .as I have always confi-

“ dcred it as an edabliflicd Rule of tlie Service, that Battalions of Sepoys were dilpolcd of accord-

“ ing to .Seniority.
. r , r , l- i r i

“ I am happy to have it in mv Power to tedify, that, for the feveral \ cars '^-hich you ferved

untler my Command, you have always acquitted yourlelt as an Oifictr tu mv Satisfai-lion ; and I

“ fliallbe gl.ul that if, in doing you this Piece of Juillce, I can contribute in removing the Grievances

“ YOU complain of.

“ I am. Sir,

“ Your obedienr and

«« Cawnpore,
, ,

“ tumble Servant,

“ January 14th, *779* (Signed) “ William Blair.
^

I/irnt. Colorif-l

WiMin^’)
Certificate.

Sir,

“ To Capt" George Renny, of the Fird Regiment.

“ I have been favoured with your Letter of the 15'k inlfant ;
and am, in Reply, to inform you

“ that during the Time I had the Honour of commanding ihc Regiment to which ym belonged,

“ near the Space of Two Years, you never gave me Caulc to dilapprovc ypyr Condud refpeding

“ the Line of your Duty as an Officer under my Command. "

“ I have the Honor to be,

“ Sir,

» Camp Futty Ghur,
_

“ Your mod obed- Servant,

“ lytli Jan. 1779. • (Signed) “ B. Wilding.”

Lifut. Colonel

Hsiniplon s

Certifkatir.

“ I do certify, That Captain George Renny has ferved in the id Brigade, during the Time

“ 1 had the Honor to command the fame, in every Refped to my Satisfadion as an Officer •, and

“ who did command the Regiment for fomc Time.

(Signed) “ Sam’i Hampton,

Camp near Cawnpore, " Lieut' Col' commanding

“ 4ih February 1779.

4 (

“ the id Brigade.”
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“To Capt" Geo. Kenny.
“ Sir,

“ At your Requeft, I do certify, and with much Plcafurc, That during the Time you ftrved in

“ the- 2d Battalion of the ift Regiment, when commanded by me, you ever difeharged your Duty
“ as «n Officer entirely to my Satisfadion.
• “I am, Sir,

“ Chunar Gur, “ Your moft obedient

13th February 1779.
* “ humble Servant,

(Signed) “ J. Upton."

“ To Cap‘ G. Renny.
“ Sir,

“ I have received your IjCtter of the 13th inilant, requefting I would fignify to ypu the Pro-

“ priety of your Condiid as an Officer fince my Return to India.

“ In Reply, 1 am to inform you, that I have always heard that you have always done your Doty
“ as a good Officer. In which Light I have lately mentioned you 10 the Supreme Board.

“ I am. Sir,

“ H"' Q'*, Futta Ghur, “ Your obed' humble Servant,

“ February i8th 1779. (Signed) “ G. Subbert."

/

“ Mr. Francis.—If, in eftablifliing a general and permanent Rcpulatiun, I tfioiiglit niyfclf at

** Liberty to be guided folcly by Motives of perfonal Confidence and Rulpcc^t, 1 ihouLl actjnielce in

“ the Propofuion, becuufe I am fure that every Power vefted in the prefent Commander in Chief
“ will be ex v-uted by him with the moft pcrfei^l Impartiality.

‘‘ I beg to be undciftood, to objedt to the Propofition on a general Principle, and no other,

I think that Seniority of Military Service fliould give a Title to Preferment, ngainit which no

perfonal C!i( ice or Preference fiiould be allowed to prevail in any Cale, in wIulIi the ^Senior

“ Officer cannot be appointed without Danger, or great Inconvenience to the Service. An Ob-
“ jeciion, made by the Commander in Chief, fliould be fufficient to fet him afide ; and the

next on the Lift fliould be appointed.

Mr, Whelcr.— I agree to the Motion as qualified in Mr. Francis’s Minute.

Mr. Barwell.— I aflent.

‘‘ Governor General,— I aflTent.

“ Read, Minute by the Commander in Chief, on ereding a Military School at Poonamalee.
“ Agreed to recommend it to the Couit of Diredors in the next Dlfpatch.

Read, Minute by the Commander in Chief under the II‘‘ P W'".
“ Ordered, 1 hat the Chief Engineer be diredvd to form a Plan and Eflimate of the Buildings

“ recommended in the Commander in Chief’s Minute, and that liC include it in the enluing
‘‘ Year’s Lftimatc,”)

(No Signature at the End of the Coiifultation.)

Read, from Book 433, the following Extract of a Confultation, dated 2d Sep-

tembpr 1779.

Fort William, 2d September 1779*
** At a Board of Infpedion Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Ilaftings ILfq. Govemur General, Prcfidcnt

;

Richard Barwclll

and > Efquiies.

, Edward Wheler,j
Mr. Francis indifpofed. Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc abfent at Gyhretty.

3 ifl Auguft 1779.

The Governor General having carefully perufed the Emendations for the Bullock Coniracft,

propofes the following Alterations :

Inftea 1 of the 12th Article, he propofes, that the Contraflor fliall be obliged to replace every

BuIIocS; difeharged, dead, flolen, kilicci, or taken by the ICncmy j viz.

Any Number not exceeding 12, in 6 Hours
— — 24, in 12 Hf^urs

— — 40, in 2 t)ays

P)« — — 60, in 4 Days
13 ® — — 100, in 6 l')ays

D® — — 200, in 8 Days

This is intended to proportion the Penalty more accurate

Under a Penalty

of 16 Sicca K*
for each defi-

cient Bullock.

y to the Pcficicncy.
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** After Art. 1

8

, to be added the following Claufe

:

And it ftiall Oe lawful for the Governor General and Council, at any Period after the Expire*

tion of i S Months from ihc Date of the Contrad, to reduce any Part ol the ibove EftablifluncAt,

giving previ us Notice of 6 Months to he Contrador, at the Expiration of which Tinw the Re*

duftion (hall take I’lai e •, and to indemnify the Contrador for the Lofs which he (hall fuftain bj

the fupc'.fluous vStotk which will lie in his own Hands, and by the Deprivation of fuch Part of hit

Contrad, he (hall be allowed for each reduced Buliotk at the Rate of 13 Sicca Rupees per Annum,

for the remaining Term of his Contra’d. For Example 1 if, at the Expiration of 1 { Year from the

Date of his Contrad, he (hall have Orders to reduce the Eftablilhmcnt to 5700 Bullocks, he lhall

be ..llowed at the Expiration of 2 Years from the Date of his Contrad, for the reduced Number,

being looO, an In Icmnity of 39,000 Sicca Rupees.

“ This Claufe is propofed as a Provifion for any Redudion of the Eftablilhmcnt, which may be

thought neceftary during any intermediate Term of the Contrad, no luch Provifion being made in

the Emendations,

1 he Rate propofed for the'Indemnity is founded on the following Computation

:

“ Thc.C.ipital Stock of the Contrador is dated to be 2,50,000 Rupees, which, divided by 6700,

the Number of Bullocks on the adual Eftablilhmcnt, is about 37 Ru* 4 A* for each Bullock-, on

which is propofed to be allowed, if difebarged at the Expiration of 4 Yeats from the Date of the

Contrad, One Half of the Prime Coft, being 8 R’ Indemnity, allowed for the fuperfluous Stock

on Hand, and the Deprivation of the Profit for One Year, 25 ^Cent. on the alTunlcd Capital for

1 Year, 25 ^ Cent, on the alTumed Capital of ““ 37 4 — — 98

Total Indemnity for One Year — — —
“ By the fame Computation the Indemnity for 2 Years will be 27

3 Years - 36 8

4 Years - 46
“ By the propofed Indemnity, the Contrador will receive for each Bullock, for the Gant

rcfpedivc Periods, as follows

:

For 1 remaining Year — — 13

. For 2 remaining Years — — 26

For 3 remaining Years — — 39
For 4 remaining Years — — 52

“ And this Mode, being the lead intricate, is therefore preferred,

“ The- Governor General propofes, that the Securities offered by Mr. Crofics be accepted, and

that the Grofi Penalty of the Contrad be fixed at 4 Lacks of Sicca Rupees.

(Signed) “ W. Haftings.”

Mr. Ffsncii. “ The foregoing Papers were returned by Mr. Francis without any Opinion, that Gentleman

being too much indil'pofed to read them.

Mr.Wheler. “ Mr, Whcler made the following Remark;—.Seen the ift of September.

Mr. Bsrweii.
“ M’’- Barwcll now delivers his Opinion as follows :

—

I agree to the Governor General’s

Propofitions.

Kefoiution in « Rcfolvcd accordingly, That the Alteration? propofed by the Governor General be made in
Coiiiiqiiente.

Contrad for fopplying the Army with Bullocks-, that Melfrs, Johnfon and Petrie be accepted

as Mr. Croftes’s Securities j and that the Grofs Penalty of the Contradf be fixed at Four Lacks of

Sicca Rupees.

The following Minute from Mr. Francis .and Mr. Whcler, having been received by the

Secretary on the Evening of the 31ft ultimo, was circulated the next Day, and is now read, with

the Papers accompanying it.

“31ft Auguft 1779.
“ Minute from Mr. Francis and Mr. Whcler.

“ We have great Reafon to complain of the uncommon Hurry and Precipitation with which the

propolcd Contrad, for fupplying the Army with Draught and Carriage Bullocks for Five Years,

has been engrolTcd, and brought before the Board to be executed on Thurfday the 26th ihftant.

“ Confidering the very extraordinary Charge which the Company is to incur by this Contrad,

and the Number of new and intricate Claufes and Provifions of which it confifts, it was the Secre-

tary’s Duty to have prepared a Draft of the Contrad, and to have fubmitted it to the Approbation

of the Board, before he gave Dircdions to tlie Attorney for having it engrolTed. This neceftary

Form not having been obfcrved, we have nut a fufficient Tinw allowed us to confidcr every .Article

of the Contrad with the Attention it deferves ; but this (hall not prevent our laying before the

Boaid fuch Remarks as immediately occur to us, in Hopes that they may ftill be early enough to

induce the other Members to weigh the Subjed more deliberately, and not to put their Names to

an Inftrument in which, as we think, the Company’s Intereft is entirely (acnficed, and their

Orders flatly difobeycd. If, neverthclcfs, a Majority of the Board (hould picrfift in their Inten-

tions to execute the Contrad, we (hall have done as much as depends upon us at prelciu by

Rating our Objedions to it, and (hewing the Corifcqucnccs th.it muft attend it, fuppoling the

Contrad to cake Effcd.

7
« We
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** We hm already refuted to the Company’s Inftrudions relative to Contrails in general i but

as we find that in the Year 1770 the Court of Diredors had entered into a very minute Inquiry

concerning the particular Cootrad for furntlhing Draught and Carriage Bullocks, wc beg Leave

to annex a Copy of the Orders they gave at that Time, from which wc fhall only quote the follow-

ing Words in ;his Place, that the Members of the Board, who have it in Contemplation to give

away the Contra^ for Five Years, may know at the fame Time that they arc fetting the Company’s

Aq^hority at Defiance.

“ It is ourexprefs Order, and wc hereby pofitivcly dired, that you do not fail every Year to General Let.

* advertife for, and receive fuch Propofals as may be offered for fupplying the Troops with Pro-

‘ vifions, and for furnifhing Draught and Carriage Bullocks to oe employed with our Army i and

* that you do in all Cafes accept thofc Propofals which may appear the moft reafonable in Point

‘ of Charge.’
« The annexed Paper, N’ 2, contains a Comparifon of the Expence of the prefeat Eftablilh-

ment of Bullocks, Tuppofing itcompleat according to the ( ontrad now cxifting, with that which

is to be created by the propoled Contrad. By this it appears, that the former is Sicca Rupees

13,786 3 per Month, and the latter Sicca Rupees 58,629, miking the enormous Difference or In-

creafeof Sicca Rupees 44,84a 13 per Month. On this Footing the Bullock Contrad will coll the

Company no Icfs than Current Rupees 8,16,120 per Annum for Five Years certain, or Current

Rupees 40.80,600. And this exceffive Charge; cannot, accotdmg to the Terms o tthc Contrad,

be reduced a Angle Rupee during the Five Years, at the fame Time that Openings are dcfigncdly

left to increafi: it confidcrably.

“ We folcmnly proteft againft every Attempt to load the Company with fuch an immoderate

Expence, and particularly againll the Intention to fix it irrevocably fur any Term of Years.

“ In the Contrad now exifting, and in all the former Bullock Contrads, a Claufc has been in-

variably inferted, by which the Company, or the Government here, or even the Colonels of the

Brigades, had a Power referved to them of difeharging any Number of foperfluous or unneceffary

Bullocks, giving One Month’s Notice to tlie Contrador but no fuch Claufc is inferted in the

intended Contrad, fo that the Company mull at all Events keep up the entire Number of Six

thouftnd feven hundred Bullocks for Five Years, or at leall pay for them under every Clijnge of

Circumflanccs whatlocver, and even though they Ihould find it ncccffary to reduce or new mqdel

their Army in the mean Time.
“ In the propofed Contrad, no Diftindion is made between Draught and Carriage Bullocks, or

whether within or without the Provinces, every Bullock is to be paid tor at the Rate of Sicca Ru-

pees 8 12 per Month, or Sonat Rupees 9 2 including the Drivers.

” By the prefent Contrad, without the Provinces, a Draught Bullock, employed

or unemployed, is — — — — — — Son’ R* 5 o o
** Carriage ditto ditto ditto — — — — — — 3 '°°
“ Draught and Carriage unemployed within the Provinces — — Son’ R* 2 g 6

—MUid tor this he feeds them, and finds them in Drivers, Pads, Ropes, &c,
“ The Difference between the Two Rates is lb extraordinary, that we imagine no Member of

the Board, who gives his Attention to the Subjed, will ever conlent to it.

* In the 3d Article of the Propofals, it is dated, that condemned Bullocks lhall be thrown on Article,

the Hands of the Contrador, but without any Penalty, which we think there ought to be, coijfi-

dcring how much the Service may differ, and that he is allowed Twelve Sicca Rupees per Annum
for every Bullock in the Army to make good Loffe's that may happen by the Elncmy, Death, Re-

jedion. See, betides a Bounty of Ten Sicca Rupees for every extra Bullock found upon Notice given.

“ He is to incur a Penalty of Thiee times the adual Bazar Price of the Grain, if the Bullocks 4>h Article,

arc not vidualled agreeable to the Terms of the Contrad ; this latter Part the Commanding
Ofiiccr of Brigade, .nnd Commanding Officer of Artillery, may certify on the Bills t but as the

Commidary General is to be the Check, how is he to know the adual Bazar Price of Grain at the

leveral Stations. We think it would be much better to have the Penalty fixed at a certain Rate.

“ By the 5th Article, the Contrador is to be paid by extra Bills for any Incrcafc of Food given 5'h Article,

to the Bullocks by Order of the Commanding Officer ; tliis wc think highly vinrcafonable, as the

Terms ot the Contrad arc in themfclvcs already much too liberal, and it is the intcred of the

Contrador that his Bullocks ihould be propwrly fed.

“ The ExpenceoF Drivers, Sirdar Drivers, Bridles, Picket Ropes, Pads, &c. was never before 9th and lo-h

charged to the Company.
.

“ Loffes by forced Marches, or over loading, are to be made good to the Contrador} he is ,,thArtitl».

allowed a Sicca Rupee per Month tor each Bullock, to make good Lofles by the hnemy. Death,

Rejedion, &c. Every Bullock that dies will be drawn for on cither ot ihofe Accounts. It is

difficult to afeertain the Fad ; but if the Claufc is admitted, at what Rate is the Commidary
General to allow within and without the Provinces for l^raught and for Carriage Bullocks, which

have died owing to thole 1 wo Caules i And what Proot or Evidence is he to accept, that the

Death of the Bullock was owing to one or other of the above Caufes ?

“ Is it meant that the Bullocks loaded with Grain for feeding the other Bullocks, arc to be at Mth Artki*.

the Expcncc of the Company ? If not, there was no Occafion for this Article, as they always have

been, and mud be, allowed to attend the Army.
15 X “ The
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“ The Bounty of Ten Sicca Rupees forevery extra Bullock found in a certain Time, as exprcfl«l
in this Article, is unneceflary, at lead the Sum propofed is a great deal too much. By the prefent

Contraft nothing is allowed for the Purchafe of Bullocks, unlefs required within a Month’s No<
tice } and if on fuch Emergency, the ufual Price of Bullocks (hould be thereby enhanced, he is

allowed for any extra Price that may have been actually paid more than Son‘ R' 12 8 o for each
Draught Bullock, and 8 Son< Rupees for each Carriage Bullock •, but if he docs not pay more
than thofc Prices, he is to be allowed nothing. In the Bounty there is no Didindion madt;,be-

tween extra Draught and extra Carriage Bullocks , the former ought furely to cod more than the

latter, at lead there has been always a Difference both in the Price and Charges of feeding hithei-

to. Confidering the Time allow^ in the 1 5th Article, no Bounty (hould be given •, the Con-
trader is fulHcicntly rewarded by the Increafe, without any ocher Emolument.

If the Bills arc not prefented by the Contrador’s Agent to the Officers, whofe Duty it is to coun-

terfign them within a certain Number of Days after the Muder, the Contrador Ihould be liable

to a Dedudion of 10 per Cent. Many Irregularities arc produced from Bills being drawn fome-

times Ten and Twelve Months in Arrears. After the Words, “ that the Bills (hall not lay above
« Eight Days in the CommifTary General’s Office,” it fliould be added, “ unlefs he has Occafion
“ to make Reference to the Officers who have countcrfigned the Bills,” as this will neceffanly

occafion fome Delay.

“ In order to enable the Contrador to execute this mod lucrative Contrad, he is to have the

Value of Three Fourths of his Stock advanced to him out of the publick Treafuries, when he

may require it i and by the following Article wc are to provide him with a Piece of Ground for

keeping his Cattle. As wc know not in what Terms to exprefs our Difapprobation of ihcfc

extravagant Conditions, wc (hall content ourfclves with dating them for the Company’s Ob-
fervation.

“ The Penalty of 50 Sicca Rupees for every Bullock hired from Officers Civil or Military,

feems to us a nugatory Claufe, thrown in for no other Purpofc but to give the Contrad an Air of
Rigour, which by no Means belongs to it ; fuch a Penalty can never be enforced.

“ To conclude ;—wc fugged thefe curfory Remarks to the Board, as fatal to the propofed Con-
trad on its own Principles, and exclufivc of the Illegality of granting a Contrad on any Conditions

for the Term in (^edion. Many other Objedions, we doubt not, would occur to Perfons better

verfed in the Subj^ th.in wc are ; but what has been faid, wc trud, will be fufficient to judify to

the Company, and to the Publick in genera], the Part we have taken, or may hereafter take, in

redding fo enormous and unprecedented a Wade of the Company’s Property.

(Signed) “ P. Francis.

“ Edw** Whcler.”

No. I.

“ Company’s General Letter, 23d March 1770.

Par. 134. “ It is our exprefs Orders, and we hereby pofitivciy dired, that you do not fail

every Year to advertife for and receive Propofals as may be offered for fupplying the Troops with

Providons, and for furnifhing Draught and Carriage Bullocks to be employed with our Army

;

and that you do, in all Cafes, accept thofc Propofals which may appear the mod reafonable in Point

of Charge : And you are alfo to take Care that in all your Advertifements, a fufficient Time be

allowed Dcfore the Expiration of the Contrad which may then fubfid, or the Time which y’bu

may limit for receiving PropoTals for fuch Contrad.

135. “ And in order to prevent Abiil'cs in future, wc dired, that the Commanding Officer of

our Troops at your Prcddcncy do require from every fubordinate Officer in the feveral Depart-

ments, every Fourteen Days or oftener, a Report of the Number, Size, and Condition or the

Draught and Carriage Bullocks, furnilhcd for and employed with the Armyj and that he do
report the fame to the Prefident and Council monthly or oftener as Occafion may require j and if

the Bullocks (hould at any Time be deBcient, he (hall fully explain to what Caufe fuch Defi-

ciencies may be judly attributed, whether to Want of Size, Neglcd of Feeding, Mifmanagcmcnt,
or other Abufe, or to unavoidable Cafualties or other Circumdances, fuch as Length of Time in

Service, the Nature of fuch Service, or otherwife •, and he is alfo to inform himfclf, and fignify to

our Prefident and Council at the fame Time, in all Cafes according to the bed of his Judgement,

how Defeats of every Kind, relative to Bullocks in the Service, may be remedied, {a)

(a) Vide fupra, P. 1341.

No. n.
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No. ir.

** COMPARISON between the Expence of the prefent and propoTcd Bullock Contrails.

Propoied Contrafi.

A Driver to every Two Bullocks is 3350, at 5 —
A Sirdar Driver to every Six Pair of Bullocks is 550

Sirdar Drivers, at 6 — — —. —

>

Sonaut K'. Sicca R*. Current R'.

38.525 —
16,750 —
3'354

Total Monthly Expeoces of the propofed ContraA 58,629

•* Prefcnt Contraft Terms, and Number of Bullocks

with the Army, fuppofing the fame Number with

the temporary as witn the ift Brigade in the Field,

agreeable to the Eftabliihment.

640 Draft Bullocks with the id Brigade in the Field

640 D° with temporary Brigade

1280 Draft Bullocks, at 5 — — —. 6,400 —

1125 D* with the Two Brigades at the Prefidency and
Burrampore

56 D” with the Light Infantry

1 1 61 Draft Bullocks, at 3 : 7 — — 3,990 15

306 Carriage Bullocks with the i (I Brigade

306 D* with the temporary Brigade

612 Carriage Bullocks, at 3 : 10 — — — 2,218 S

550 Carriage Bullocks with the Two Brigades at the

Prcfidency and Burrampore

14 D® with the Light Infantry

564 Carriage Bullocks, at 3 : 3
•— — — i>797 12

Total Monthly Expcnce of the Bullocks for the

Army ^ the prefent Contrail, fuppofing the

Edablilnmcnt compleat .
— — — *4>407 3 *3,786 3

Difference of Expence betwixt the prefent and
propofed Contrail, monthly. Sicca Kup* — —

> 44,842 13

•

Total Expence of the propofed Contrail: per

.Annum, according to the Bxed Kftablifhment,

and excluflve of all additional Allowances pro-
' vided for in the faid Contrait, C. R' —- — —» — 8,16,120-

40,80,600 —

Read,

Ditto for Five Years, G. R*
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Read, alfo, from the fame Book, the following Extract of the fame Corxfultation.

[“ The Governor General informs the Board, that lie (hall deliver a Reply to the Minute of
Mr. Francis and Mr. Whcler, above recorded, which he defires may have a Place in this Con-
fultacion.]

I

5 Th« Secretary acquaints the Board, that he has prepared an Addrefs on the Subjeft of that

“ Part of that * Part of the foregoing Minutes refpecting himfelf, which he begs Leave to lay

before them j and it is accordingly^ read as follows

:

To the Honourable Warren Ilaftingr. Efquirc, Governor General, &c* Members of the Board
of Infpedion,

Honble. Sir and Sirs,'

It is with much Concern I perceive in the Minute of Mr. Francis and Mr. Whcler, of the

“ 3 1 (t Auguft, a Diflipprobaiion exprefled of my Conduft, on the Occafion of my having brought
“ before the Board on Thurklay laft, the propofed Cuntraft forfupplying the Army with Draught
“ and Carriage Cattle, engroffed and ready lor Ilxccution. As fuch an Opinion Handing on the

publick Records, without fomc Explanation cf the Clicuniftiince from me, may imply a Con-
“ vidion of Delinquency, I hope 1 lhall be pardoned for tioubling the Board with the following

Reprclcntation on the SubjedL 1 am fenfible at the fame 'i'lme, that I am guilty of fome Irrc-

gularity in ofteiing kcmark.s on the Minutes of any individual Members •, but the Occafion, I

“ hope, will juhify the Irregularity, and that I (lull have their Excufe for this Addrefs.

On the 1 6th of Auguit I received from the Secretary of the Military Departmenr, the

“ Emendations for a new Contrafl for the Draught and Caniage Cattle of the Army, which had

been propofed by the Commander in Chief, accompanied with an Extradl of the Board’s Pro-

ccedings in that Department, approving the Plan, and dircdling that an Offer fliould be made
to the prefent Contradlor of engaging with him on the 'Perms therein preferibed, inftead of the

Contract at that Time in force. In Confequcncc of t!iis Order, I immediately wrote to the

Contradlor in the Perms of it, and his Anfwer, accepting the Propofa], was laid before the

Board un the i^tli of laft Month, and Hands recorded in that Day’s Confultaiion. In the fame
Letter, the Contradlor requcHcd that the new Contradt might be drawn in the Name of Mr,
Charles Crofte.s, to which the Bo.ird agreed j—Mr. Francis (hlkniing from the Refolution»

Indrudlions were of Courfc given to the Company’s Attorney to prepare the neceflary Deeds;
“ and when they were ready, I perufed them with the greatcil Attention, compaicd them with

the Plan which had been rcfolved upon, and on the 26th of hll Month 1 laid them before the
“ Board, with a Report, containing fuch Obleivaiions as had occurred to me upon them. In

that Report I fpecified the Variations which had been made from the Plan; the Claufes tran-

flated from the old to the new Contrafl:, which had not been done away or affedled by the
‘‘ Emendations

;
and I believe the Contradl to be drawn in llridl Conformity to the Refolutions

and Intentions of the Board, the Vari.itions above-mentioned excepted. I was afleed by Mr,
Francis, Whether the Claufc in the former Contrail, which cmjiowered the Governor General

and Council, or the Commanding O/Kcer of any Brigade or Daaclimenc, during the Term of
it, to difeharge whatever Number of Bullocks they might think fupeifluous or unncccfTary for

“ the Uie of the Army, on giving One Month’s Notice, in Writing, of fuch Intention to the

Contraftor, or his Agent, was introduced into the new one ; or whether the Company were
** obliged to keep up the Whole of the propofed I’.Habliniment during the Period of Five Years ?

‘‘ I replied that it was not introduced in the new Contrad, as that CUufe had been annulled Jjy
“ the 15th Article of the Plan, which exprcfsly flipulatcs, that ‘ the Number of 4000 Draught,
** and 2700 Carriage Bullocks, bein^^ the Ellablilhmcnt required, lhall be kept in Pay during*^the
“ Term of the Contrad.’ Upon this the Governor (General defired that the Confidcration of the
« Subjed might be deferred, and he would revile the propuiVvl Articles of Agreement; and it

“ was not the Intention of the Board, as I underftood, that the Prefentment of them on that Day
lliould be minuted, 1 am forry, therefore, it ihould have been thought necellary to take Notice
of this Circurnllancc, The Governor General’s propoled, Aherations were fent in Circulation

before the Delivery of Mr. Francis’s and Mr. Whtler’s Minute to me, though both were recciv-
“ ed the fame Day.

“ If there was any Hurry or Prcci, itation in drawing the Contrad, it was, I ptefume, ren-

« dc*red necefl'ary by that C.laufeof ir, which obliges the Concrador to provide the whole EHablilh-
“ menc of Bullocks within a certain I’ime from the Day of its Execution

; every Day’s Delay pro*

traded the Operation of the Contrad, and the I'ublick Service might fuller from the Siilpen-

fion. Coulti I liavc imagined, however, that there were any new Claules or Proyifions, which
« had not uinicrgone the Confidcration of the Bo.trd, and been finally fettled previous to the Trani-

milTion of them to me to be communicated to the Contrador, and his Acceptance of* them re*

« quired ; I Ihould moH certainly have thought it incumbent on me to have fubmitted a Drafc
of the Contrad to the Board for their Approbation, before ir was engrofled

; but I conceived
** that nothing more remained, than for me to receive the Contrador’s Anl'wcr, to giveInHrudions

for drawing the Deeds, and, when drawn, to lee that they were conformable to the Plan. I

could have no Idea that any Part of it. was to be levifcd at this Board. The Board were not

“ however
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«« however precluded, merely becaufc the Contraft wks copied fair, from makine anv Alterations
in it they might havt? thought proper.”) (4)

® ^

(Sighed at the End of the Letter)

“ J. Baugh.”

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,
“ Rich^ Barwell,
“ Edw‘ Wilder.”

The Managers for the Commons defired that the Whdie of the above Confultation of
the 2d September 1779, might be entered in the Appendix (^), for the Purpofe of Ihew-
ing tliat the Governor General did not record in it any Reply to Mr. Francis’s and
Mr. Wheler’s Minute above-mentioned : And informed the Houfe tliey fhould next
examine Mr. Hudfon, to prove, that, as far as he had fearched the Records of the
Company, no fuch Reply did appear.

Qt Have you found any fuch Minute of Mr. Haftings—Have you fcarchccl the Books for ilut
Purpofe ?

A. I have.

Q. In the RefulCt have you found fuch a Minute ?

A. No, I have not.

Qj^ {Crefs’txamined.) Did you find a I.cttcr of Gen^ Stibbert’s ?

The Managers for the Commons objefired, that the proper Time for the Counfel
for the Defendant to introduce the fame, if it exifted, would be on the Defence.
The Counfel for the Defendant waived the lame for the pixfent.

Read, the following Extrafl of a Confultation of the 1 6th September 1779, from
the fame Book. ,

hori William, the iCih September 1779.
“ At a Board of Infpciflion ; Prcfcnt,

The Honourable Warren Haltings Efquirc, Governor General

;

Edward Whcler Efq.

and

Lieu' Gen' Sir Eyre Coote K. B.

Meflrs. Barwell and Francis indifpofed.

“ On the 9th infianC the Secretary received the following Minute and accompanying Papers from
Mr. Francis, which he immediately circulated to the other Members of the Board.

“ Board of Infpcdion, 9th September 1779.
“ Mr. Francis.—In Addition to the Remarks contained in Mr. Whcler’s Minute and mine

of the 31ft of Auguft on the propofed Bullock ContraA, I beg Leave to lay the annexed Papers
before the Board, and to requeft the Attention of the Members to the Calculations contained there-
in, before any further Steps arc taken in this Bufinefs. Calculations of this Nature ought to have
accompanied the Plan in the firft Infiance, that the Board might know what they were doing, and
not be hurried blindly into Engagements, of the Extent, Confequcnces, and Expcncc of which
they could not poflibly have formed an Idea.

“ The annexed Papers (Number i and ^,) fhew the full Amount of .ill the Draft and Carriage
Bullock’s neceflary for the compleat Service of the Three intirc Brig.ides, fuppofing them all in

the Field j by which it appears, that the Number of Bullotks propofed to be kept up for Five
Years, exceeds what the whole Army on a compleat War Fftablifiiment would require by 2769.
Thefe fupernumerary Bullocks, therrfor'e, if they are maintained, will have nothing to do j there
arc not Guns or Carriages for them to draw-, there is literally nothing for them to carry. But
before this Time, who ever heard of keeping up a compleat War Ertablifhment of Bullocks with-
out aifiual Service in .any Part of the Provinces ? What are the Bullocks to do at the Prelidency ?

What are they to do at the different Cantonments ? In Truth, I might with great Reafon afk

( with the Exception of a very moderate Number) what Occafion have we for an Kflabiilhmcnt of
Bullocks any where? When they are wanted, they may be hired or prclfed, as in Fa<fi they have
been hitherto, notwithfianding the ContraAs. But, admitting that Ibme Eflablifiimcnt ought to

be maintained, it will be ditficult to aflign a good Reafon why it Ihould exceed tlie Complement
neceflary for the Troops in the Field. Suppobng a Third of the Army to be maintained on a War
EfiablilHmenr, the Number of Draft and Carriage Bullocks, taken together, ouglit not to exceed

{a) Vide Appendix, N" CXCIl.
*5 Y

(i') Vide Appendix, ibid.

1,310.
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1 ,3 1o.~On thiJ Principle, which of itfclf would lead us in;o an exorbitant Expence,
^

the prppofcd

Coniracl is to maintain 5,390 Bullocks more than can be wanted, wKicn, for Five Ycirs, at the

new Contract Rates, will be found to amount to the enormous Sum of Current Rupees 32,82,510,

abfoliucly given out of the Company’s Treafury, or fquandered without any Ncccflity or Service

whatfoever.

N". 3. contains a Calculation of the Difference of Expcncc between the propofed Eftablifli-

ment and that which would be neceffary for the whole Army in the Field calculated at the new

Contrart Kates; even on this extravagant Principle, the hxpence would fall (hort of the propol&I

Contract by near Seventeen I-ack at current Rupees in Five Years.

“ N \ 4, rtiews what the Expence of a compleac Eftablilhment for the whole Army would aihounc

to if calculated at the prefent Contraft Rates,—The Difference between this and the propoltd

R ues and Numbers, an)ounts in Five Years to no Icfs than C^ R* 30,48,854, or very near

305,000 1 . Sterling.

‘‘ If a Majority of the Hoard, with fuch glaring Fadts before them, can entertain a Thought

of proceeding farther in the propofed Contraft, I cannot hope that they will pay the leaft Regard

to any Obfervations I can make upon it.—To acquit n^yfclf ncverthclcfs of fhc Duty I owe to the

Company on this important Occafion, 1 think it right to Hate the following general Cohfidcra-

tions,—My prefent ill State of Health will not allow me to go fo deep into the Subjeft as I fhoiild

do at another Time,

Although no Evil is more fevercly felt, yet there is not apparently any Icfs attended to than

the Number of Followers of the Army ; they confiR of a Multitude of predatory Vagrants^ and

whatever tends to increafe their Number, tends to embarrafs and impede the Service. Provifions

and Forage are not only rendered conflantly dearer than they need be, but frequent Scarcity of

both arc occafioned by this Rabble, which thereby bring into imminent Danger the Safety and

Exigence of the d’roops.

In this View, the Number of Bullock Drivers propofed appeals to be highly detrimental to the

Good of the Service.—It would not be credited in Europe, that Twelve Bullocks Ihould require

Seven Keepers—but this is not the Extent of the Evil—Some at lead of thofe Seven carry along

witS them their l-'amilics ; thole have their Attendants, with Bullocks or Tattoes to carry their

Provifions, and thofe mull have Drivers, who alfo muft have Frovifion^.—Thus the Number of

Followers cncrcafcs beyond Calculation. Meafurcs tending to reduce their Numbers would be

iifeful indeed, and defervingof the higheft Applaulb; but what (hall we fay of Schemes which ma-

nifcdly tend to increafe them ? What EfFcft can they have but to increalc the ‘Confufion of our

Camps, to enhance the Difficulties of procuring Forage and Provifions, to extend and weaken the

I /me of March, and in the End to make your Army little better than a Convoy for your Bag-

Having not had it in my Power to enter into a particular Confidcration of the new viftualling

Contract, I take this Opportunity of declaring, that I entirely concur in Mr. Wht;ler’s Remarks

upon it. I find it is formed upon the fame exorbitant Principles with the Bullock Contraft, and

to be executed by the fame Perfons that is, a Variety of concealed Intcrefts are to be provided

for under the Name of Mr. Croftes. On this Parc of the Subjeft I muft obferve, that the Two
Contrafls ought not on any Account to be in the fameHands. No One Perfon is c^iiaFto the

Condurt of Fwo fuch excenfive Concerns, ^—In the fecond Place, I muft declare that the prefent

Contraftors, whoever they are, are the moft improper Perfons that could be chofen for the like

Truft in future. The Contracts never weic fo ill executed as by the prefent Coniraftors. Their

Bullocks have never been ready or fit for Service when called upon, and the Provifions to the Eu-

ropeans, particularly the Beef, has been fuch as muft have produced a Mortality among ihcrt if

they had eaten it. The Contractor has never given an Ounce of Mutton to the Europeans in Fore

William fincc February laft ; in Confequence of which they have ufually taken Cowries in lieu of

the Carrion Beef with which he would have fupplied them.

On the Increafe of the Rates in both Contracts, there is one general Obfervation to be made,

which I think muft ftrike every Man converfantin publickBufincfs. In engagingfor the Supply 6f

any Article whatfoever, the Contraftor proportions his Rate or Price to the (^antity of the Thirtg

demanded. If he fupplies a little, his Kate or Price muft b? proporcionably hraher; if he fupplics

a great deal, lie can afford to reduce his Terms, fincc the Profit upon the Whole compenfates for

the Reduftion on the Rate of the fpecific Articles. In the propoibd Bullock Contraft this uni-

verfiil Principle is manifeftly reverfed. The Number of Bullocks, on the Pay of which the Con-

traftor’s Profit is to arife, is increafed in nearly the Proportion of Seventeen to Nine, and thtf Pcricid

during which the Contraft is to endure is enlarged from One Year to Five. One would expeft ^rbfn

this Increafe of the Period and the Number that the Rates would have been proportionably di-

minifticd. On the contrary, however, the Company will find that the rated Pay of each indivi-

dual Buftock, counting the Draft and Carriage Bullocks tbgether, is double what it was. ;Upon the

Whole, the Terms, voluntarily contrived and given by Government, arc fuch as I prcfurtie ho

Man living would have prefumed to have demanded, if the Contraft had been advertifed in the

Manner nreferibed in the Company’s moft peremptory and repeated Orders.

(Signed) « P. Francis.”] 4̂

m I.

1
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N\ i.

§ Proportioti of Or^natoos fi>r Oae Br^ade^ Mnnfting of One Regiment of Europeans, 1

1

Battalions of Sepoys, and a Detachment of the Corps of Artillery, (hewing the Number of

y Draught Bullocks oecedary for dragging its Train, and for that of the whole Army.

4 12 Pounder Brals Guns, with Carriage^ lo Bullocks to each — — 40
“ 28 6 Pounder Brafs Guns, with Carriage, 8 Bullocks to each — — 224
** 4 5t Inch Howitzer, — 6 Ditto —. — — 24
^ 29 Ttimbrils, Ammunition loaded, to Ditto — — — 290
“ I Ditto Trcafurc, — 10 Ditto — ,

— — 19
«* 2 Carts, Artificers, — 10 Ditto -r- — — 20
*• 1 Waggon for Gin, — 16 Ditto —- — — 16

“ Spare Carriages and Tumbrils.
cc

1 for 12 Pounders, —

•

8 Ditto — _
<c

7 for 6 Ditto, — 6 Ditto — _ _
4S

1 for gi Inch Howitzer, 6 Ditto _ —
4(

7 Tumbrils, — 6 Ditto — — —

8

42
6

42

722
Allow One Spare to every 6 Bullocks — 120

** Complement of Draught Bullocks for One Brigade on Service
842

3

Ditto for Three Brigades — — — —- — 2,526
«* 2 Six Pounder Guns\ , , _
«» I Tuirtbril J

Inacpendant Chjttagong Battalion — — 30

“26 Pounder Guns x-T-Ltr.
** I Tumbril J Battalion of Light Infantry — — — .30

“ Total Drau^t Bullocks necelTary for the Field Ordnance of the whole Army, fop-T
gg

‘‘ poling it in Motion on aftual Service — — — —
-

j“2»5

** According to the Efiablifhment of 1777, the Complement of Ordnance for a Brigade on
“ Service was 26 Pieces •, fince that Period 2 Twelve Pounders and 2 Howitzers have been added,

which, with the 6 Guns of the Three Battalions of the temporary Brigade that are to be in-

ebrporated into each of the other Brigades, makes the prcfcni Proportion 36 Pieces.

N». II.

** Calculate of Carriage Bullocks, neceflary for carrying the Mufquet Ammunition and
“ Military Stores attached to a Brigade on Service, fuppofing it to be of the Strength fpccified in

“ N". I. (hewing the Number necelTary for the whole Army, fuppofing it to be in Station.

** 196 Carriage Bullocks will carry 392 Barrels of Mufquet Ball Ammunition, each
“ Barrel containing 800 Rounds to * — — — 3,13,600 * SicinOiij.

** Suppofing a Brigade to confift of 9,580 Men, and that 8,500 of them arc fit

‘'for Service, they will carry in their Pouches, at 24 Rounds ^ Man, 1,70,000

“ Total Mufquet Cartridges for a Brigade on Service — 4,83,600
“ 50 Carriage Bullocks will carry 100 Sixty (b. Barrels of Powder, being the ufual Propor-

tion for the Service

130 Carriage Bullocks (whh 20' Haccaries, which are not provided by the Contraftor) it is

“ 'believed are fufficient for the Carriage of the other Stores in the Magazine. N. B.

“ Exclufive of the above Haccarics, the Captains of Battalions and Ci^arier Mailers
" Are allowed 18, and the Surgeon Majors to Haccarics.

“ 63 Spare Bullocks in the Proportion of One to Six.

“ ^39 Total Number of Carriage Bullocks neccifary to be provided by the Contrablot’ for One
Brigade on Service.

“ 879 Add for Two other Brigades on Service.

“ 1317 Total Carriage Bullocks for Three Brigades.
“

1 4 Allow for the Chittagong Independant Battalion.
** 14 Allow for the Battalion of Light Infantry.

“ * 3+5 Grand Total Carriage Bullocks.
N». III.
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N*. HI.

» Calculate of the extra Expence that would be incurred by Exceft ki the Number of BuU

“ locks and Drivers, fuppoGng no Excefs m die Ratet proposed.

P.R** Son*. R*# ^ • nr
“ 4000 Draughts Bullocks, at 8 12 or 9 2 3 tt* including Drivers ages,

*« 2700 Carriage/ as propofed, f Month — —

6700

“ 2586 Draught "» Bullocks nccelTary for the Train of the whole Army,.at

“ 1345 Carriage J the above Rate ^ Month “

Monthly Difference Sicca R*.

“ Annual Difference

}

393 ‘

S*. R*.

58,6*9 o

34.40* 4

24,227 12

i.iV... — .

a.90.733 o

“ Difference that would be occafioned in Five Years by mere Excefs of Bullocks, at the Rates

« propolctl, S>. R’. 14,53,665, or C. R’. 16,86,251 6 5.

N“. IV.

“ Comparifan between the Expence of the propofed Contrad, and

“ of Bullocks for the Army at the prefent Contrad Rates j
fuppofing Half the Troops to be

“ without, and the other Half within the Provinces, and the Whole on actual Service.

“ Propofed Contrad EGablilhmcnt, as before dated per Month

“ Prefent Eftablifhmcnt.

“ 1293 Draft Bullocks without the Provinces, at 5 R'.

“ 672 Carriage D". D'. at 3 10

“ 1293 Draft

672 Carriage

1 a* 3 7

k within the Provinces,

J at 3 3
—

Sonaut Rupees

“ Monthly Difference,

S*.R•. 58,629 0 0

6,465 0

2.439 10

4.444 II

2,142 0

> 5.49 * 5 or 14,823 10 0

S*. R*. 43,805 6 o

“ Annual Difference, 5,25,664 8 o

« Difference in Five Years, S*. R*. 26,28,322 8, or C. R* 30,48,854 i 7

“ Proof of the Difference.

«« Annual Expcncc of the propofed C^trad, S'. R'. 7,03,548, or

“ C.K-. 8,16.115 10 II, which for Five Years IS — C. R . 40.80.578 6 7

» Annual Expence of the prefent Eftablilhment, according to the prefent

“ Contrad Kates, S‘. R*. 1,77,883 8, or C. R*. 2,06,344,13 9t, which

« for Five Years is — — - - *o.3 *.7H 5 o

“ Difference as above, Cur'. R'.. 30,48,854 1 7”)
§

^ [“ Mr. Whfler delivered the following Minute in Addition to the foregoing In Circulation

Mr.wheier’. from Mr. F rancis.
September 14th, 1779.

Ml luu on the
^

* *

Bnllotk (.'on-
^

*
.

« Mr WIieler.-In Addition to Mr. Francis’s Account, I beg leave to prefent the accotnpanying

r'llciilatc ) in order todcmonftratc, that even upon the extravagant Suppofilion of the Ncccffity

of keSup a Lnllant Ellablilbrnent of 6,700 Bullocks, an Exceft of Expence willarife in Five

Yctrs from theexorbitant Increafcof theContradRates, of nolefsthanCurrent Rupees * 3 .44
.
jP* 8 5.

bC.ngfbove Two hundred and Udrty -four thoufand Pounds Sterling ; and having eftabli^

via which with what Mr. Francis had faid, fufficiently expolcs the Comp cxion of this Tranf-

adion and cuts off every poffiblc Plea of Juftification, I have at prefent only to add, that I join

Mr Frreis in reprobating^he projeded Contrad. as a Mcafure big with the moft ruinous Con-

f.tiacnces to the Company.
^ N”. V.
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^ CALCULATE of Surpl«M Ei^mce that wquU •»(<! from the locreale of Rues, fmpofing
the whole Number of Draught aim Carria« Bullocks, fpecihed in the propofcd Contra^ to be
neccflary, and Oou Half of chat NumW tO be without, and the ocher Half within the

Prorincet.

•

4000 Draught 7 Bullocks, bring the

3700 Carriage^ propofcd Contra^
Eff^Iilhmcnt, as fpecihed in

N* III. — — —

S’R* A. S‘ R* A. P.

•

^8,629 - -

Cw* R*

3000 Draught Bullocks of the Pro-
vinces, at the prefent Contradb

Rate, 5 Sonant Rupees each

3000 D* within the Provinces, at the.

preient Contradl Rate, at 3 7
each — — —.

10,000 -

6.875 “

—

4000 Total Draught Bullocks propofed

^ Month, at the prelent Con-
tra^ Rates — — — 16,875 " T-

-

1350 Carriage Bullocks without the

Provinces, at tlie prefent Con-
traft Rate, 3 10 each —

1350 D* within the Provinces, at the

prefent Contract Rate, at 3 3
each — — —

4,893 la

4,303 *

—
t

3700 Total Carriage Bullocks pro-

poied at the prefent Contra^
Rates Month —• — 9,196 14 mmm

5r

Monthly Expence of the pro-

pofed Contract Eftabliflimenc

of Draught and Carriage Bul-

locks, at the preloit ContraA
Rates — —» —, 26,071 1401 24,948 I 4ttv

Monthly Difference between the

propofcd and prefent Contract

Ratei — — — — 33,680 14 7,44

Yearly Difference -r- — —?• 4,04,170 15 244r

Total extraordinary Expence that

would be occauoned in Five

Years, by the mere Increale of
Rates, fuppofii^ no Excefi in

the Number of^Bullocks pro-

pofed . —. —r — —
•

20,20,854 12 2 or 23,44,191 8 5

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren HaiUngs,
« Edar* Wheler.**^(u)

{a) Vide Appaadix, H* CXCUl.

*5 Read,



Contract of

Mr. Croftei

for providing

and feeding

Draft and
Carriage Bul-
locks and Ca-
melf for the
Ule of the

Army,

Sic in Orig.

(
')

Read, alfo, a further Extra6t from. 4he &me Book and feme Confoltation, as

iidlows :

** Articles of Agreement, indented, had, ipade, concluded, and fully agreed upon, thisEirft

Day of September, in the Year of our Lord Cbrift One thoufand fevea hundred iod

rcventy*ninc, between the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the kaft

Indies, of the One Part, and Charles Croftes of Calcutta, in the Province of Bengal,

Gentleman, of the other Part, in Manner and Form following \ (that is to fay,) :<

“ Whereas the faid Charles Croftes hath propofed to and agreed with the Governor General and

Council of the Prefidcncy of Fort William, afting for and oti the Part and Behalf of the faid

United Company, to furnilh and provide for the Ufe of the Army and Troops in the Service of

the faid United Company, on the Bengal Ellablilhment, fuch certain Number of Draught and

Carriage Bullocks as herein-after is mentioned, and fuch a Number of Camels as (hall or may be

wanted for the Service of the fame Army, during the Space of Five Years, commencing from the

Day of the Date of thcfcPrcfcntsj and alfo for the Feeding and Keeping fuch Bullocks and Camels

in fit and good Order and Condition to perform fuch Work as they (hall rcfpc^lively happen to be

wanted for, during fuch Space of Time as aforefaid, as well within the Provinces of Bengal, Bahar,

and OriiTa, as in all other Parts and Places without the fame Provinces, wherever fuch Army or

Troops (hall happen to be and require the fame; as alfo to find Drivers and Attendants for, the

fame Draught and Carriage Bullocks and Camels, and all fuch nccelfary Harnefs and Accqutrc-

ments as (hall or may be wanted for the fame, and as hercin-after is particularly mentioned, he the

faid Charles Croftes being paid by the faid United Company, their SuccclTors, and Aligns, on the

fame fcveral Occafions, the feveral Sums of Money herein-after for that Purpofe exprclTed, at fuch

Times, and in fuch Manner, and fubjeft to fuch Terms and Conditions as herein- after arc particu-

larly mentioned and fee forth. Now thefe Prefents witnefs, That he the faid Charles Croftes, for

the Confiderations aforefaid, and for and in Confideration of the feveral Sums of Money fo agreed

to be paid to him by the faid United Company as herein-after is mentioned, and of other the Covc-

nanss, Conditions, Articles, and Agreements, on the Part and Behalf of the laid United Com|fahy,

to be obferved, performed, fulfilled, and kept, doth for himfclf, his Heirs, Executors, Admini-

ftraton, and AITigns, covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the faid United Company, their

Succe(ibrs and AlTigns, that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiltrators, orAlHgns,
(hall and will, at his and their own proper Cods and Charges, from the Day of the Date..of (nefe

Prefents, for and during the full End and Term of Five Years now next enfuing, veil and truly

find, provide, and fupply to and for the Ufc of fuch the Army aforefaid, in Manner herein-after

mentioned, Four thoufand Draught Bullocks, and Two thoufand and feven hundred Carriage

Bullocks, of fuch refoeftive Standards, Size, and Age as hercin-after is mentioned
j

(tha^ is to fay),

That every Bullock lo to be provided, cither for Draught or Carriage, (hall be at lead Twelve
Hands and a Half, or Fifty Inches in Heighth, above the Age of Four Years, and under the Age
of Six Years, and to be continued in the Service until the Age of Twelve Yews, and no longer

}

and alfo (hall and will find and provide to and for the Ul'e of fuch the Troops and Army aforefaid,

all fuch and fo mvy Camels as they ihe'feid United Company (hall want or dand in Need of
during the Term of Five Years aforefaid, in Addition to the Number of Camels which the faid

United Company are now already poirclTed of ; And the faid Charles Croftes, for himfclf, his

Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, and AiTi^ns, doth further covenanr, promife, and agree to

and with the faid United Company, their SuqcelTors and Afljgns, that every Carriage Bullock,

fo to be provided hy him in purfuance of his Covenant hcrein-bcforc for that Purpofe contained,

(hall be of fufficient Strength, Power, and Ability to carry on his Back a Burthen of Pne hundred
and fixty Pounds Weight, exclu&ve of his Pad j and that the Draught Bullocks fo to be provided

in Manner aforefaid, (hall be of fuch Strength and capable of fuch Work as herein-after is men-
tioned 1 (that is to fay), that Twenty-four of fuch Bullocks (hall be able to drav and accompany
the faid Army on common * Mcrches with a Twenty-four Pounder Gun, Eighteen ftullocks with

an Eighteen Pounder Gun, Twelve Bullocks with a Twelve Pounder Gun, Six Bullocks with a

Six Pounder, Four Bullocks with a Three Pounder, Fourteen Bullocks with an Eight Inch

Hpwitxfr, Ten Bullocks with a Five and Half Inch Howitzer, Six Bullocks with a Four Inch and

Two Fifths Qf an loch Huwiucr, Fourteen Bullocks with the common Army Waggon, and Ten
Bullocks with a Tumbrill: And alfo that the faid Four thoufand Draught Bullocks, and the

Two thoufand and feven hundred Carriage Bullocks, fq to be fupplied and provided, (hall within

the Term of Six Months from the Date of thefe Prefents, be all and every of them ready and

providedi wd aa Hand, at fuch refpeftivc Places as the Train Bullocks arc now ftationed, or at

fuqh oth<» Pofta and Places as the Commander in Chief of fuch Army, for the Time being, (hall

direft and appoint by Notice in Writing for that Purpofe to be given •, and all and every (hch Bul-

locks, when and as often as the fame (hall be olfered and tendered for Service by the faid Charles

Ccoftes, hiiExccutota,. Admioifiracors, or Alligas, at all Timea within the find Space of-Slx

Months, fo limited for the providing the fame, (hall immediately be received and mullcrcd, and

examined whether fit and able for ^vicc) and of the Standard Size and Age hercin-before for

thofe Purpofes particularly mentioned and exprefied, in order chat Payment may be made to the

; . : 5 • laid
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fakJ Charte Craftn* 1^ Exwiitor^ AdmitiiftraKin, wAfligns, for all fijch Bullocks refpe^lively,
from the Day of their being lb muftered and received into the Service^ and lhall then and then:U
rooftei^ and examined whether fit and able for Service, and of the Standard Size and Aac herein-
befve f« thofc Porpofea particularly mentioned. And the faid Charles Croftes, for himfeU, his
Heirs, pcccotoi^ and Adminiftrators, doth further promife .ind agree with the faid United Com-
pany, that in cafe of any Failure or Drfault made by the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Ad-
mmiihators, or AlDgns, in the providing and fupplying and having ready the liiid refpeflivc
Numl^r of .Four ihoulai^ Draught and Two thoufand and (jrven hundred Carriage Bullocks, at
the rcfpcctivc Places and Stations^ and within the Term above ftipulated and allowed for the pro-
viding the fame, that then, and in that Cafe, he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adrnini-
llrators, or Afligns, lhall and will well and truly pay, or caufc to be paid, to the faid United Coni-
pany, theSum of Sicca Rupees Ten, by Way of forfeiture, for every Bullock (whether Carriage
or Draught) which lhall be fo wanting and deficient out of the fame fcveral and rcfpcaive Com-
plements of Four thoufand Draught and Two thoufund and feven hundred Carriage Bullocks, to
be provided and fupplied^ as aforeiaid. And it is hereby declared, covenanted, and agreed, by
and between the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that the Commanding Orficcrs of Artillery, and the
Commanding Officers of Trains, for the Time being, under rhe Commanders of the rcfpcaivc
Brigades of the Army of the faid United Company, lhall be and are hereby confiituted and ap-
pointed General Infpedtors and Examiners of the fame Bullocks, and of each and every of them,
with full Power and Authority for them the faid Officers rcftiedlivtly, umler whofe refpedive
Charge the faid Bullocks lhall be placed, to inf|.>C(a and examine the fame Bullocks, and after-
wards so report to the Commanding Officers of the refpedfive Brigades, for the Time bcine, ilie

full Particulars of the fame Bullocks and every of them, as to their and each of their FitncTs and
apparent Ability to perform the rcfpedlive Services for which they were provided •, and in cafe the
faid Infpe<ftors, or any or cither of them, lhall report to fuch Commanding Officers or Officer a§
aforefaid, that luch Bullocks fo provided, or any or either of them, arc or is unfit or incapable of
the Service for which they the fame Bullocks or Bullock have or hath been rcfpeftively defigned
and provided, that then and in that Cafe the fame Bullocks or Bullock fo objeflcd to, lhall be ex-
amined by Three other Perfons ; that is to fay, by One Perfon to be appointed on the Part of the
Commander in Chief, One on Behalf of the Commanding Officer of the Train, and One on the
Parc of the laid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiltrators, or Affigns, which Pcrlbns lb ap-
pointed lhall have full Power and Authority, and are hereby declared to have full Power, Licence,
Liberty, and Authority to try and examine all and every fuch Bullocks and Bullock objedlcd to,
and either to deem fit and approve, or to rejeft the fame, as they, or any Two of them, fhall fee
proper > and in cafe the fame Bullocks, or any or either of them, lhall be fo rejeaed, then the faid
Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiltrators, or Affigns, lhall, within the Space of Twenty
Days after fuch Bullocks or Bullock lhall have been fo rejeded and difmilTcd, find and provide, in
the Lieu and Stead thereof^ a like hfumber of fit and proper Bullocks, lb as always to make up
and complete the Numbers exprefled in the Covenant of the faid Charles Croftes hcrcin-bcfore
for that PurTOfc contained } and the faid Charles Croftes doth hereby -further promife and agree
with the faid United Company, that in cafe any or cither of fuch Bullocks lhall be fo rejefted, to
provide and find other fit and prOMr Bullocks in the Place or Stead of all fuch as lhall or may be
lb rejedfed, within the refpedfive Times herein-after for that Purpole mentioned, and according to
the Number which may be wanted on filch Occafion, under and fubjc£f to the Payment of the leveral
Penalties herein-after for that Purpofc exprefied and agreed upon in Default of the fame Bullocks,
or any or either of them, being fo found and provided

; (that is to lay), that he the faid Charles
Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, lhall and will find and provide any Number of
Bullocks, not exceeding Twelve, in the Space of Six Hours from the Time of fuch Rejeftion of
any unlit and improper Bullocks ^ or lhall and will find and provide Twenty-four Bullocks within
the Space of Twelve Hours; and lhall and will find and provide any Number of Bullocks, not
exceeding Forty, in the Space ot Two Days from the Time of fuch Rejeftion as aforefaid. Sixty
Bullocks in Four Days, One hundred Bullocks in the Space of Six Days, and Two hundred
Bullocks in the Space of Eight Days : And in cafe of any Failure or Default to be made by the
faid Charles Croltcs, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, on th* finding and providing
other fit an4.proper Bullocks in the Place and Stead of all and every fuch Bullock which may b,
fo rejected as alorefaid, he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affignse
lhall and will well and truly pay to the faid United Company, their Succellbrs or Affigns, a
Penalty or Forfeiture of Sixteen Sicca Rupees, for each and every Bullock which lhall be wanting
and deficient to complete and make up the Number of Bullocks lb to be required in the Place ana
Stead of thofe to be rejciflcd, in Manner afore-mentioned ; And it is hereby further covenanted
and agredd, by and between the faid Parties to thefe Prclents, that all fuch Bullocks, when and as
toon as the fame lhall have been provided and approved as herein-bcforc is mentioned, lhall be
marked in the Preicnee of tome Officer of the Artillery, whom the Commanding Officer for the
Time being may think proper to appoint for that Purpofe, with the Mark of the faid United
Company, and alfo with a Letter or further Mark, to denote the Year in which fuch Bullock lhall

Have been received, together with Ibtne further Mark or Figure to denote his Age. And the faid
Charles Croftes doth for himlclf, hU Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, covenant, promife,

and
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IndaRtce, toandviuh <le faid Wnindcimptof, |W> 4p41«
Charks CrofKs* hn Executors, Adit)ioifti[*tot»,' fe'ftiutod

refpedive Numbers of Four thoufand DrauAt Xfld Two thouraod iM)'-

Bullocks as aforefaid, (hall and will well, at his afid their own proper Cdfti ittd Cha^iTft^
inatfttaui. fupport, and keep the fame Bullocks in good Health, tad at att iTitnea^m for ttavUfiK

and Service or the faid Army, during thefald Space or TennofFita Years; andfoall'UiKl uiHfina

and provide for and allow to each and every fuch Bullock, Food tod Provender of the beft Soft^

Kin<^ and Qualities, which can be had or procured, and in the relpeflive QuantitietfoHowiog;,

(that is to fay), to each Bullock Xfiree Seers of the Gram fOretah Day, when the Arnry' ih^l nac

be on a March, together with a proper Quantity of Fodder, and when the Army (hall be otf Matchi'

the Quantity of Four Seers of Gram, and on halting Days Three Seers of Gram, and-Five Scisrt

of Straw or Grafs : And the faid Charles Croftes for himfelf, his Heirs, Exdtuiori, Admlniftrair

tors, and AlTigns, doth furthel* promife and agree, that in cafe the faid Charles Crottes; htt-Ekew

cutors, Adminiftrators, or AlTigns, (hall at any Time, during the Continuancewf thefc Patfents,

ncgleft to fupply and allow to each and every Bullock fuch rcfpeaive Quantities end Allowances

of Food and Provender as aforefaid, that then the faid Charles Croftes, his EMcutore, AdminU

rtrators, or AlTigns, (hall and will, for every fuch Neglcft or Omiffion, well and truly- pay to the

laid United Company, their SuccelTori or AlTigns, a Sum of Money equal to Threo times the

Bazar or Market Price of every Seer of Gram which (liall have been deficient or sranting to

complete the full Allowance which ought to have been given to each refpeftive Bullock as above*

mentioned. And in cafe the Officer, for the Time being, holding the Command of the fiSd Army

of the faid United Company, or of any Detachment or Part themf, with which fuch BuHocksor

any of them (hall be on Service, (hall deem it exp^ient to order that an Increafeof Food flull be hU

lowed to the Bullocks on fuch Service, then the (aid Charles Croftes doth for hitnlclf, his Heirs, Ex^

ecucors, Adminiftrators, and AlTigns, covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the (aid UoM
Company, their Succcflbrs and AflTigns, that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executoi^ AdmlnU

llratofs, or AlTigns, (hall and will, on the Receipt of fuch Orders or Notice in Writing for chat

Purpofe delivered to him, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Allies, or to any Deputy or Agcnc

of the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Alfigns, attendaht on the feme Biife-

nefs, well and truly provide for, and give and allow to, fuch Bullocks, all and every filch further

and additional C^antity of Food and Provender, as fuch Commanding (Officer (hall think propCT

to direA and orwr for the fame ; which Order, fo tb be delivered as aforefaid, (hall fpccifjr the

additional Quantity of Food fo to be provided, and (hall be ufed and received by the faid Unbed

Company, and their Ag^ts, SuccefTors, and AlTigns, as a good and fufficient Voucher on the

Part of the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrarors, or AlTigns, for his or thehr

drawing for the additional or extra Supply of Food, to be paid for by the laid UnitRl Company,

at the Rates hercin-after mentioned : And the faid Charles Croftes, for himfelf, hb Heirs, Eteca-

tors, Adminiftrators, and AlTigns, doth further covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the

faid United Company, their SuccelTors and AlTigns, that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Execu-

tors, AdminilTrators, or AlTigns, (hall and will furnilh and keep a Driver or KeepCT to every Pair

of Bullocks, whether Draught or Carriage, for the Purpofe of attending and keeping, and loading

or unloading the fame Bullocks, together with One other Perlbn, as a Sirdar or Head Man, to

every Six Drivers or Keepers, to oblige the fame Drivers or Keepers refpeftivt^ to a due

Difcharge of their Labour and Duty ; which faid Drivers and Keepers, and cheir Sbdaft or

Head Men, fo to be employed as aforefaid, (hall be muftered with the Bullocks, wfaea abd

as often as the fame Bullocks (hall be muftered, and a Return be made of fiich Drivert or

Keepers, and Sirdars, in like Manner as (hall be made of the Bullocks, each of which Driven hr

Keepers (hail be found and fupplied by the laid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftratosaor

Alfigns, once in every Three Months during the Continuance of thefe Preltatt, with a Fair of

Shoes, a blue Turban, and blue Commerband, together with a driving Staff and Six Cubits

of Rope, the fame Articles of Drefs and Accoutrements to be equal and agreeable to a Muftcror

Pattern for the fame, to be approved by the commanding Olficer of the Artillery for the Time

being, where the fame Bullocks (hall be ufed : And the faid Charles Croftes, for himfelf, his Heirs,

Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, doth further promife andagr^ to-and with thefeid United

Company, their SuccelTors and AlTigns, that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors,,Adi^iniftra-

tors, and Alfigns, (hail and will, during the Continuance cf thefe Prefeots, awU and truly pay,, or

caufe to be paid, to each and every of the Sirdars and Head Men aforefaid, the monthly Wages or

Sum of Six Sicca Rupees, and to each Driver or Keeper Five Sicca Rupees, in Manner fbilobing v

/that is to fay) Four Sicca Rupees, Part of the (aid Five Skca Rupees, (o to be paid to each-Driver,

mail be paid to fuch Driver on the Field, in the Prefence of any (uch Officer or Ferfon as the Com-
manding Officer of Artillery, or the Officer of the Trains, (halt think proper to appoint fo fee to

fuch Payments, and the remaining One Rupee to be kept by the (aid Charles Croftes, his Exe-

cutors, Adminiftrators, or Alfigns, to enable him or them to purchafe and fupply each Driver,

once in every Three Months, with one of each of the above Articles of Drefs and Accoutrements;

and alfo that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Alfigns, (hall and

will find or provide for ail and every fuch Draught Bullocks, when ready for Mufier a the

Times and Places hcrein-before covenanted and agreed on, good and fufiicient Bridles and Picket

Ropes,
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Ro^ tad ^ dit Gtrriatf BuUock* »JPid Qridk and Picket Rope for each and every

of agrteablr<io a ^B«fuu> or, J'litttrd hf di« which (hall be approved of by the
comnuodiog Ofieer of ArtitiOry for the Time being: And the faid Charlca Croftea doth hereby,

for Umfelf, hif Heirs, EttciuorSs Adminiftraton, and AiTigns, further covenant, promife, and
agree to and with the faid United Company, their SuccefTors and Adigns, th:gc he the faid Charles

Cndres, hit Executora, Adminiftrators, and AlTigns, (hall and will, during fuch Term of Five

Years as aforeiaid, well and truly hod and provide for all and every the Camels now kept, or to be
hereafter kept, during the ^ntinuance of thefe Prefents, by the faid United Company, or their

Military £(labU(hmcnt within the Provinces of Bengal, Bchar, or Oridj, or without the faid Pro-
vinces, • whenever the faid Army, or any Detachment therefrom, may chance to be, with good, • sic la Or}g.

fufficient, and proper Food and Provender, and alfo with a proper Number of Servants to attend

upon, and to take due Care of fuch Camels, and all and every of them, (b that no further Expence
(hail arUe or accrue to the faid United Company, their SuccclTors or Afligns, on Account of the

keeping and providing with Food fuch Camels, than what is ^reed by the faid United Company
to be paid for the fame, as herein-after is mentioned : And al(o, that he the faid Charles Croftes,

his Executors, Adminiftrators and AlTigns, (hall and will well and truly luftain, bear, and pay
all Lofles, Damages and Expences whatfoever, which (hall or may accrue or happen during the

Continuance of tliefe Prelents, as well to the faid Bullocks as to the faid Camels, which (hall be
the Property of the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afligns, whether the

fame (hall happen and arife from the Attack of Enemies, or from the Death of any or either of
the faid Bullocks or Camels, or from any other Caufe whatever, fave and except as herein-after

is excepted, fo that the faid United Company (hall not fuffer, fuftain, or be put to any other

Charae or Expence whatever for the feeding of Camels, and the fupplying and feeding of Bullocks

•for the Ufe of their Army in Manner afore-mentioned, other than the fcvcral Sums of Money
heoetn-after agreed to be paid by them to the faid Charles Croftes for the fame : Provided always,

that in cafe any LolTes or Lofs of the faid Bullocks, or any or cither of them, (hall happen by
Death, occa(ioned from forced and extraordinary Marches (fuch forced March to be confidered

and taken to be any One March exceeding Eight Cofs in the Space of Twenty-four Hours), or

by the overloading the fame Bullocks, or any of them, or the compelling them, or any or either of
them, to carry, at any one Time, any Weight or Burthen exceeding One hundred and lixty Pounds t

then the fame Bullocks or Bullock, which may happen to bekillcd by fuch Means, (hall be replaced

at the proper Cofts and Charges of the faid United Company, their SuccefTors or Afligns : And
the fakJ Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afligns, (hall and will, on Notice in

Writing given to the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afligns, requiring the

fame, well and truly 6nd and provide other fit and proper Bullocks in the Place or Stead of all fuch

as (hall or may happen to be killed, or which may at any Time be ftolcn or taken away by the Enemy,
within the refpedlive Times hcrein-after for that Purpofe mentioned, and according to tlie Number
which may be wanted on any fuch Occaflons, under and fubjeft to the Payment of the fcvcral

Penalties herein-after for that Purpofe exprefied and agreed upon, in Default of the fame Bullocks,

or any or either of them, being fo found or provided*, that is to fay. That he the faid

Charles Croftes (hall and will find and provide any Number of Bullocks, not exceeding Twelve,
in the Space of Six Hours from the Time of (uch Notice being delivered to him tlie faid

Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Alfigns, or his or their certain Deputy, and
(hall and will find and provide Twenty-four Bullocks within the Space of Twelve Hours t and
(hall and will find and provide any Number of Bullocks, within Forty, in the Space of Two Days
from the Time of the Delivery of fuch Notice, Sixty Bullocks in Four Days, One hundred
Bullocks in the Space of Six Days, and Two hundred Bullocks in the Space of Eight Days : And
in cafe of any Failure or Default to be made by the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Admini-
ftrators, or Afligns, in the finding and providing other fit and proper Bullocks in the Place or
Stead all fuch as (hall or may oe killed, ftolcn, or taken away, and on fuch Requifitions as

aforefaid, he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afligns, (ball and will

well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, to the faid United Company, their SuccclTors or Af-
figns, a Penalty or Forfeiture of Sixteen Rupees for each and every Bullock which (hall be want-

ing and deficient to complete and make up the Number of Bullocks fo to be required in Manner
aforementioned. ^And alfo, that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, and
AflTigns, {ball andVill, during the Continuance of thefe Prelents, furnifh and provide, and keep

in good and fulficlent Repair, Six Breaking-in Carriages to each rcfpe£livc Brigade of the Troops

of the faid United Company, for the Purpole of training and maintaining in due Exercife, Order,

and Readinefs for Service, the Draught -and Carriage Bullocks, lb to be provided as aforefaid.

And alfo, that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors or Adminiftrators, lhall not, nor will at

any Time during the Continuance of thefe Prefents, for the Purpofe of fulfilling the Conditions or

Agreements in thefe Prelents contained, or any or either of them, either dircAly or indircdly, hire

from or employ any Bullocks or Camels whatfoever, which lhall or may be the ITopcrty of, or be-

longing to, any Ofiicer Civil or Military, in the Service of the faid United Company t add that in

cafe any Bullocks or Bullock, Camels or Camel, belonging to any fuch Ofiicer, fhall be fo hired or

employed, then that he the fud Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, and Alfigns, (hall,

on Proof thereof before the faid Governor General and Council, well and truly pay, or caufe to

i6 A be
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be paid, to the faid United Company, for cve^ Bullock or C«n^l fo employed, a Penalty or Soa
' of Fifty Sicca Rupees: And alio that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminitlratora,
and AITign*, for the Pu.pofcof properly fulfilling this Contraft, and the fcvcr^l Conditions and
Agreements herein contained, fliall and will, at his and their own proper Cofts and Charges, at all
Times during the Continuance of thcfc Prefcnts, keep a capable and fufficient Deputy wtth eww
Detachment ot the I roops ot the faid United Company, to anfwer the Demands, and obey the
Diredions and Orders of the Commanding Officer of fuch Detachments refpcdivcly,' and to per-
form the Covenants and Condition! herein before contained, on the Part and Behalf of the faid
Charles Croftes to be done and perfornicd ; which Deputy and Deputies are rcfpcdively to be
firft approved by the Governor General, for the Time being, of the faid Prefidcncy, and every fuch
Deputy lhall, before entering on the Service and Duty atorefaid, give futh rcafonable Security as
fhall be required by the laid Governor General, not to engage in any oilier Trade or Bufineft
whatfoever than that of the faid Charles Croftes rcfpecling the Matters hcrein-before contained.

Company, for the Confidcrai ions atorefaid, for themfelvcs, their Succeflbrs
and AITigns, do hereby covenant, proniife, and agree, to and with the faid Charles Croftes, his
twcutors, Adminiftrators, and AlTigns, that they the faid United Company, their Succellbrs and
Affigns, ffiall and will, for and during the faid Space or Term of Five Years from the Day of the
Date of thefe Prefents, well and truly pay, or caufc to be paid, unto the faid Charles Croftes, hit
Executors, Adminillrators, or AlHgns, for the faid fcvcral Number or Complements df Four
thouland Draught and I wo thoufand and feven hundred Carriage Bullocks, the Drivers and Sirdars
to keep and attend the lame, and for the Care, Management, and Feeding of tlie faid Bullocks,
and for the furniming and providing the fame with Pads, Picket, and Ropes as aforementioned, at
and after the fcveral Kates and Prices herein-aftcr mentioned and fet forth; that is to fay. For
every i>irdar or Head Man at and after the Rate of Six Sicca Rupees for each and every Month
of the 1 erm aforefaid, and for every common Driver mullercd with the Drefs and Accoutre-
ments as hercin-before more particularly defenbed, at and after the Rate of Five Sicca Rupees for
Mch and every Calendar Month of the Term aforefaid

; for an Allowance of Three Seer of Gram^ I^jm to each Bullock, whci her Draught or Carriage, making the Amount of Two Maunda
and T^ Seers for every Bullock Month, at and after the Kate or Price of Dne Rupee for
every Twemy.four Seer, making an Allowance for each Bullock f' Menlem of Sicca Rupees
T hree and Twelve Annas j and for every Seer of Gram which lhall be ordered and given on march-

- o- • • L"I
Days, beyond the ufual Allowance of Food, by Order of the Commanding Officer as herein-

ir m rig. bctorc let forth, ac and after the fame Rate of One Sicca Rupees for every Twenty-four Seer i
t SiemOiig, for Picket Ropes and Picket Ropes and Pads, fo to be provided to all and every fuch

Draiiglit and Carriage Bullocks in Manner aforementioned, at and after the Rate of One Sicca
Rupee '{p Month for each refpeftive Bullock, whether Draught or Carriage, during the Term
^oreiaid : And as a Compenfation for the Ufe and Hire, and of the fame Bullocks, and for all
Damages which the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, lhall and
may be liable and fubjc^l to from tlic Death of the faid Bullocks, otherwile than fromany forced
Marches oi^ overloading as aforefaid, at and after the Rate of One Sicca Rupee ^ Month,
making together in the Whole an Allowance of Five Sicca Rupees and Twelve Annas, to be
paid for every Bullock fo to be employed as hercin-before mentioned, cxclufivc of the Wages
^mwed ro the Drivers and Sirdars os above-mentioned : And alfo (hall and will repay to the uid
Charles Croftes, his Ewcutors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, all fuch Cofts and Charges whatfoevec
as lhall or may accrue from die Death of any Bullock killed or dying either from overloading or
from any forced Marches as hcreiii-before mentioned ; and alfo lhall and will well and truly My,
or caule to be paid, to the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, for hU
Gate and M^ngement, and for the keeping and providing with Servants, as hcrein-b^rc is men-
tioned, the Camels to be employed in the Service of the Army of the faid United Company,
wherever the Army or 1 roops of the faid United Company may he during fuch Time as afore-
fatd, the Icvcr^ Sums of Money following; that is to fay, for all and every the Camel and
Camels which fliall be the 1 roperty of, and belonging to, the faid United Company, the Sum of
Sonaut Rujws Sixteen f' Mcnfeni ; and for each and every fuch Camel and Camels which fhall
or may be the Property of, and belonging to, him the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors or Ad-
minjitrators, (hall or may at any Time, during ftfeh Space of Years ofarefaid, be cm-
ployed by the fa^ United Company for the Service of the Army or Troopi aforefaid, the Sum of
Sonaut Rupees Thirty ^ Mcnlcm : And the faid United Company do alfo covenant, promife, and
agree to pay to the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators,, or Affigns, yearly, thp
Sum of Sicca Ruffes Thr^ hundred for each Breaking in Carriage fo to be furoiffied and pro-
videcl by the faid Charles Croftes as hercin-before is for that Purpofe mentioned: And further,
that they the faid United Company, their Succeflbrs or Affigns, lhall and will well and truly pay,
or caifte to be paid, to the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, all
lucn aom and Sums of Mon^ fo to become due and owing as herein-before is mentioned, im-
mediatcly on the Bill or Bills for the fame being prefented to the Military Paymaftcr of the faid
United Company, provided that fuch Bill or Bills be firft figned by the Commanding Officer of
Artillery, and be counterfigned by the Commanding Officer of the Troops or Station to which the
Wallocks or Camels, lor whom fuch Pay lhall be drawn, lhall be attached, if fuch laft-mentioned

Officer
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Officer (hell be of ibr^oH^fahlt Wt'W Cbfiyfiin^Snfe Officer of Artiliery, and not etherwile | an^

alfO be cerdfied by Wi Officers ^^'ffiog and allowing the fame Bills and Bill as juftly due, ac-

cording to the Tehnsafthele PrefhnA, within Days after the Mufter of fuch Bullocks anti

Camels, which Bills, whdh certified as aforefaid, ffiall pafs as Yduchers through the Office of the

CommilTary General for the Time being, whhin the Space of Eight Days, and the Amount that

fiitll be thereuMn ertified to be due lhall be paid by the Military Paymaflicr of the faid United

Company for the Tbe being, or his Deputy, on the Prclcntmcnt of the fame as herein- before men-

:ioned ; And for th greater Convenience of the faid Charles Creates, his Executors, Adminifirators,

and AfiignS, it is hcsby declared and agreed, that all fuch Bills fo certified in Manner aforefaid, (hall

be paid or difehirgd, either at the Place or Places refpcAivcly where the fame ihall become due, or

it the Prefidency c' Fort William, at the Will and Option of him the faid Charles Croftes, his

Executors, Admifftrators, and Affigns : And further, that they the faid United Company, their

SoccelTors or Affins, (hall and will, from Time to Time, and at all Times during the Continuance

of thefe Prefents,immediatcly on Application being made for the fame, well and truly furnifh

and provide theiaid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiilrators, or Afligns, with all aiid

every fuch and ftmany good and fufficient Efcort and Efcorts as may be necelTary for conveying

in Safety the fat Bullocks and Camels to and from the Army, or to and from any Detachment

thereof, as Occ#ons may require •, and when at or with fuch Army or Detachment, fliall and

trill find and ptvldc for the fame Bullocks and Camels fuch Safeguards as the Strength of fuch

Army or Detacfncnt will admit and allow of, the ftme to be judged of by the Commanding
Officer of fuchArtny or Detachment } and atfb (hall and will find and provide all fuch fufiicienc

Efcort and EOrts as may be neCcJTary to attend and fafely to convey to the faid Army, or any De-

tachment the^f* sll Bullocks or Carriages loaded with Grain for the Ule of the Draught

and Carriagelullocks, fo to be employed in the Service of the Army as aforefaid, all which

Carriage BuDcks, fo to be loaded with Grain, fliall be allowed and permitted to attend and ac-

company th^aid Army, or any Detachment thereof, and be furnllhed, in cafe of Danger, witli

fufficient Safguards to take Care of and defend them : And the faid United Company, for them-

felves, theiiSutceflbrs and Afligns* do further covenant, promife, and agree to and with the* faid

Charles Crttes, his Executors, Adminiilrators, and Afligns, that they the faid United Company,
the better » enable the faid Charles Cfoftes to purchafo and provide proper and fufficient Stock of

Cattle for he Purpofc of fully performing the Covenants and Agreements on his Part herein-

before conained, (hall and will well and truly lend and advance to the faid Charles Croftes, from

the Treafry of the faid United Company (on his requiring the fame), any Sum or Sums of Money
not cxcedihg in the Whole the Amount of Three Fourths of the Value of the Stock fo to be

proVidedby the faid Charles Croftes as herein-before mentioned) he the faid Charles Croftes pre-

vioufly jiving good and fufficient Security to the faid United Company, to the Satisfaflion and

f
ood LUing of the Governor General and Council of the Prefidency of Fort William for the Time
eing, aithfully to account for all and every fuch Sum or Sums of Money lb to be advanced to

him as aforefaid, artd to permit and fuffer the fame Sums of Money to be dedufted and retained

by th» faid United Company, their Succeflbrs and Afligns, out of luch the payments to be made
by thi faid United Company in purfuance of the Covenant herein-before on their Part and Behalf

coiitaited : And that they the faid United Company (hall and will grant to the faid Charles Croftes,

his Etecutors, Adminiilrators, and Afligns, a good and fufficient Spot or Piece of Ground, at

fomc Place within the Dillance of Fifteen Miles of the Prefidency of Fort William aforefaid, not

exceeding in Quantity Twothoufarid Begahs, whereon to feed and keep or dcpallure luch Cattle

as Occafions lhall require •, and fliall and will fcal and execute to the faid Charles Croftes, his Exc-

cutots, Admittiftraiors* and Afligns, a Leafe or Grant of the fame Sport • or Ground during the • Sic in Ori|f.

laid Term of Five Years. And it is hereby further covenanted and agreed, by and between the

Parties to thelc Prefents, that if at any Time, during the Continuance of thefe Prefents, the

Urgency of Affairs Ihould require a further or greater Number of Draught and Carriage Bullocks

for the immediate Ufe of thi Arrtiy, or any Detachment thereof, than thofe already engaged

to be fupplicd as aforefaid, then that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiilrators,

or Affigns, lhall and will find and provide the fame, within fucli Times as are hcrcin-afcer for that

Purpofc mentioned, after Notice, in Writing, delivered to the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors,

Adminiilrators, Deputy, of Afligns, of the Want thereof*, that is to fay. That he the faid Charles

Croftes, his Executors, Adminiilrators, or Afligns, (hall and will find and provide any luch addi-

tional Number of Bullocks, good and fufficient and capable of the Duty aforrfaid, not exceeding

Two hundred, within the Space of Six Weeks j any Number not exceeding Five hundred, within

the Space of Two Months j any Number not exceeding Eight hundred, within the Space of I'hrcc

Months v'and any Number not exceeding One thoufand and fix hundred, within the Space of Four
Months: And in cafe of Default or NcglcA in the Provifion and Supply of fuch extra Number of

Bullocks, or any or either of them, to be required as aforefaid, and within luch Times as aforefaid,

that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiilrators, and Afligns, lhall and will forfeit

and pay to the faid United Company, their Succeflbrs or Afligns, a Penalty at and after the Rate

of Sixteen Sicca Rupees for each and every Bullock fo to be required, and which lhall not be found

and provided: And for every extra Bullock fo to be found and provided by the faid Charles

Croftes* his Executors* Admihiftrators* or Afligns, as lall aforefaid, he the faid Charles Croftes,

2 his
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his Executors, Adminiftr.'itors, and AfiTigns, on Approval thereof as hereinafter menrioned, ibat^

* Sic in oiie have and receive from the faid United Company, their Succeffori or Affigns, a Bounty or • GmtU
tude of Ten Sicca Rupees for every fuch extra Bullock, which extra Bullotss when provided and

to be fubjeft to the fame Regulation, Infpedlion, and Power of Rejeftw, as the faid Four!

thoufand Draught and Two thoufand and feven hui^rcd Carriage BullociS hercin-bcforc cove*

nanted to be found and provided, and examined and rejefted or approved, asherein-before art kn

thofc rel’pcaivc Purpoles fet forth. And it is further covenanted, declared, and agreed, by and

between the faid Parties to thefc Prefents, that for the Pur^fe of keeping ant preferving in gooc

Order and Exercife, and 6t for immediate Ufe, all fuch Bullocks as aforefau the fame Draught

and Carriage Bullocks to each Brigade belonging, and when not on Service landing Camps not

excepted) (hall twice every Week perform the following Work % that is t fay, the Draught

Bullocks, with the Carriages loaded as in Service, attended by theit*Drivcrs ad Sirdars, and the

Carriage Bullocks, loaded with their ftipulated Burthens, (hall march or be wcked the Diftance of

Six Col's or Twelve Englilh Miles *, the fame to be done within Eight Htirs, in dry Scafon,

from the Month of December to the Firft Day of June in each Year, and thdike March within

the Space of 1 en Hours in the rainy Scafon i the fame Work to be performedjndcr the Infpec-

tion of' lome One CommilTioncd Officer of the Artillery, to be appointed by he Commanding

Officer for the Time being, which Officer fliall, from Time to Time, report to he Commanding

Officer the Performance of the Bullocks in fuch aforefaid Marclics, and who lhallhereupon, in the

Monthly Review Roll of the Army, inferUbch Report, with fuch Remark or Ret^rks as he fhall

judge neceffary for the Information of The Commiffary General for the Time ting, the more

ctfcdually to enable him, 'fuch Commiflary General, tocontroul the Bills and Chrges to arife or

be due and payable on Account of thefc Prefents. And it is hereby further covcn«cd, declared,

and agieed, by and between the faid Parties to thefc Prefents, that in cafe any oithe Bullocks

fo provided fhall be found unable and infufficient to perform the March or Marches forefaid, that

only Half the Pay and Allowance fliall be paid to the Contraaor for fuch unable ad infufficient

Bullocks, although fuch Bullocks lhall or may be of the Age, Size, and Standardierein-bcfore

flipu'latcd and agreed on. And it is further declared and agreed, that in cafe of any difference or

Difputc, touching or in anywife concerning the Sufficiency and Ability of any Bullockor Bullocks

to perform fuch March or Marches aforefaid, that the fame fhall be finally dctermied by the

Judgement of the Majority of the Three fcvcral Pcrfbns hcrein-beforc mentioned to b appointed

as infpedors of the fame Bullocks, by which each Party fhall finally abide. Provide nevcrthc-

lefs, that nothing hcrein-beforc contained in anywife refpeding fuch Marches, fo to beiprformed

t Sic in Orig. lor the Work and Exercife of the Bullocks, fhall take Place or be enforced til f after the ixpiration

of Nine Months from the Day of the Date of thefc Prefents •, it being the full Intent andMcaning

of thcle Prclcnts, and the Parties to the fame, that although the faid Chartes Croftes, hi Execu-

tors, Adminirtrators, or Affigns, fhall be allowed tlie faid Space of Nine Months to trail and ex-

1 Sic in Orir. crcifc the fame Bullocks for their refpeftive Labours aforefaid J : Provided allb, and it i hereby

declared and agreed by and between the faid Parties to thefc Prefents, that in cafe the faidUnited

Company, their Succcflbrs or Affigns, fhall, at the Expiration of Eighteen Months frtm the

Date of thefc Prefents, be minded or defiiousto reduce the faid Complement or Number o.' Four

thoufand Draught and Two thoufind and Icvcn hundred Carriage Bullocks, to any reduced or in-

ferior Number, that then and in Inch Cafe it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid United

Company, their Succcflbrs or Affigns, fo to reduce the fame, giving Six Months Notite, in

Writing, to him the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, of fuch In-

tention, fpccifying alfo in fuch Notice the Number of Bullocks to be difmifled and difehargee j
at

the Expiration of which Six Months, fuch Reduaion fhall or may take Place, and not I'ooner

:

And in cafe the faid United Company, their Succelfors or Affigns, lhall reduce fuch afotefaid

Complement of I’our thoufand Draught and Two thoufand and feven hundred Carriage Bullocks

in Manner aforementioned, that then and in fuch Cafe the faid United Company, their Succelfors

or Affigns, lhall .ind will well and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, to the faid Charles Croftes, his

Executors, Adminirtrators, or Affigns, tor each and every Bullock which fhall be fo difmilfcd as

aforefaid, a Compcnfaiion or Gratuity of Thirteen Siccas Rupees for each and every Year which

fhall rentain unexpired of the Term of thefc Prefents, and for which Period fuch Bullock or Bul-

locks would have been employed, and retained by virtue hereof, had no fuch Reduftifln as afore-

faid been made, the Sum or Sums of Money fo to become due and owing to be paid to the laid

Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, when and as foon as fuch Rcdiuftion

fluli take Place in Manner aforementioned, the lame to be confldcred and received by the faid

Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, as a full and entire .Compenfation for

all Lofles which he or they may bear or fuffer by the Superfluous Stock which will remain on his

or their Hands in Confcqucncc of fuch Reduction, and as well as of all Damages which Re or they

i -ic ill O.ii. fhall or may fuftain or fuffer by Reafon thereof in any Manner of § wife. Provided alfo, and it

^
is hereby further declared and agreed, by and between the faid Parties to thefc Prefents, that it

fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid United Company, thtir Succcflbrs and Aflkns, to

Jeneihcn and extend thefc Prefents, and the ^rcements herein contained, during the Term ot

One Year beyond the Term of Five Years hcrein-beforc mentioned and exprefled for the Limita-

tion hereof, ia calc the faid United Company, their Succeffors or Affigns, (hall be min^ or
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defiitnit fii to do, oii Oncilfeitf's Notico, m Writing, being for that Purpofe given by the faid

Gowmor. ,Genrxal and Council, oa the,J?ait of the faid United Company^ their Succeilurs or

Affi(^,^t8KtlwJwd'Cba>kftGroJ^ -Us Eittfcublvs, AdminUtrators, or Aflighs | but it it' hereby

declared aftd agreed, ihu-tbey ffbe hud UniKd .Company, their SuccefTors and AITighs, (hail, on
or.hcfore.theExpiraitian*of Four Years from the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents, give Notice

or (bme.,Declaration in Writing, co'.t^ faid Charles Crofees, his Executors, Admintftrators, or

Aligns, whether they mean amTiiuieod to lengthen and extend the fame Conrra^ or ndt , and in

cafe no fuck Notice, as laltafonehud, (hall be given to the faid Charlrs Croftts, his Exectitbrs,

Admlniftrators, or AlTigns, by or oo the Part of the faid United Company, their Suceefibrs or

Afligns, of their Intention not to lengthen and extend the I'crm of the faid Contraft, but chat (he

fame (hall ceafe and determine at the Expiration of the Term herein- before limited, then, and ill

that C^* it ia hereby .declared and agreed, that thefe Pt-efents, and ail and (rngular the Cove-

nant^ Conditions, Articles, and Agreements herein- before mentioned and contained, on the fc-

fp^ivtiParta and Behalves of the laid United Company, tl cir SuccclTors ahd AfTi^ns, and the

(iud Charles Crofccs, ' his Executors, Adminillrators, and Afligns, (hail and are hereby declar^

and agreed to be extended, lengthened, and continued for the Space of One Year beyond the Term
of Five Years heccinVbefore limitedi*, (that is to fay) From the Day of the Date of thefe Prefents

unto the Firft Day of September, which will be in the Year of our Lord One thoul.md feven

hundred and eiglxty-five, fobjecl to all and fingular the Covenants, Provifocs, Clauics, and Agrce-

menta herein contained, in like Manner as if thefe Prefents had been originally made for the Space

and. 'Perm of Six Years, inftcad. of the Term of Five Years; and they the laid Parties to thefe

Prefents do hereby prondfeand agree, with the others and other of them, in calc no f'uch Notice as

laft aforefaid (hall be given, that they the faid Parties (hall and will, on their and each of their

refpedive Parts and Behalves, well and truly obferve, perform, and keep all ami fingular the

Co^ants, Claufes, Conditions, and Agreements hcrein-bcfoie contained on their refpeftivc Parts

and Behalves to b? obferved, performed, and kept, during fuch fuithcr and extended Term of

One Year, as fully and amply as if the fame had been originally made for fuch Term bf Six Years.

And the faid Charles Croftes, forhimfelf, his Heirs, Executors, and Adminillrators, doth further

covenant, promife, and agree, to and with the faid United Company, their Succclfors or AlTigns,

that he the faid Charles Croftes, his Executors, Adminillrators, or AlTigns, fliall and will, at the

Expiration of thefe Prefents, well and truly deliver over to any lucceeding ContrafVor, or to any

other Perlbn or Perfons whom the faid United Company, or the Governor General and Council of

the Prefidcncy aforefaid, for the Time being, (hall appoint for receiving the fame, all and every

the Camel and Camels which IHpll be the Property of, or belonging to, the laid United Company,

and which at fuch Time as aforefaid happen to be in the Cutlody or Power of him the faid Charles

Croftes, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or AUlgns.

“ In Witnefs whereof the Honourable Warren Flafeings, as Governor General ; Richard Bar*

well, Philip Francis, and Edward Wheler, Ffquires, and Lieutenant General Sir Eyre

Cootc, Knight of the mod Honourable Order of the Bath, as Counfcllors of the Prcfidency

of Fort William aforefaid, have figned their Names, and let the Common Seal of the laid

United Company to One Part of thefe Articles remaining' with the laid Charles Croftes,

and ro the other Part thereof, remaining with the (aid United Company, the laid

Charles Croftes has let his Hand and Seal, the Day and Year firft above written.

Scaled and delivered, where no Stamps
* are in Ule or to be had, in the

Prefence of

,c- V‘* Ifeac Baugh,
(Sign'd)

Tho- Ivor?.-

The lyianagcrs fpr the Conimoqs ftated, they fliould next read Part of a Letter

from the Court of Direftofs, to fhew their Sentiments upon this Contrafl.

Read, from Bpok 43 1> already delivered in, the following ExtraiSl of a Letter

from the’Courtof Direaors to the Governor General and Council, at Fort William in

Bengal, dated London, i ith April 1781 j bcginifing at Paragraph 42 of the fame.

42. “ The next Article of General Coote’s Plan, which we lhall notice, is intituled. Emenda-
tions for the Bullock Cpntrafl.

43. i‘ We obferve, that in July ryyg, -^hen the General’s Emendations were propofed to' the

Board, ’nearly Eighteen Months were .unexpired of the then fubfifting Contraiit, which had been

(Signed)
“ Charles CrofteS. (<f)

Wide Appendix, N" CXCIII.
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concluded for Three Years, commencing the ift of January 1778, and expiring the ift of
January 1781.

44. “ When the General introduced the Subjed to the Board, he obferved, that the Remarks
offered by General Stibbert, in his Letter of the aad of Auguft 1778, refpeding the State of the
Draught and Carriage Bullocks, required immediate Attention j and upon that Letter the prefent
Meafure feems to have originated •, but to our great Difappointment, we find no fuch Letter on
your Records. You have minuted on Confultation the 26th Auguft, * Read a Letter from Genial
‘ Stibbert as follows and feveral blank Pages are left for the Letter, but it is not entered.

45. “ General Cootc remarks, |hat being in a State of adual War, it was unneceflary to fet

forth the indifpenfiblc Neceflity of having the Draught and Carriage Bullock Trains put in the
beft Order pofliblc, bccaufc the Succefs of every Operation in War depends fo very particularly

on the good or bad Condition of the Artillery Trains > and in this Opinion we concur with the
General.

46. “ We obferve General Stibbert, in his Letter of the 6th of April, repeats his Reprefenta-
tion of the Neceflity of coming to fome fpeedy Refolution for having the Army better fupplied with
Bullocks in very ftrong Terms -, and we alfo find, that he had ventured, in fome Degree, to anti,

cipatc that Part of your Regulation refpeding the ftipulated daily Allowance of Food for the
Bullocks.

47. “ The Number of Bullocks to be entertained by the Terms of the Contraft, theCompen-
fation to be made in cafe of Redudion, the advanced Price for Provifion and Feeing, and the
Term for which the Contrad is extended, are Objeds which demand our Confideration. We lhall

ftate the principal Fads on your Records, and then proceed to give our Sentiments and Inftruc-

tions on the Points above-mentioned.

48. “ On your Military Confultations of the jd Auguft 1779, we find the Number of Draught
Bullocks to attend One Brigade in the Field, upon the Eftabliihment propofed by General Cootc,

‘^Thfcarria^Bullodis, at” Z Z Z Z

Suppofe Two more Brigades to be

According to this Eftablilhment, the Total for Three Bri-

gades in the Field Ihould be — — — — 4>o74

*>358

2,716

The Draught Bullocks to be provided by the new Con-
trad arc — — — — — — 4,000

And the Carriage Bullocks — — — — 2,700

The Total is 6,700

49. “ The Excefs, above the Number eftabliflied by the General, to be attached to the Three
Brigades, is 2,626.

50. “ There appears to us an Inconfiftcncy in this Part of your Plan, for which we cannot ac-

count } you have but Three Brigades
;
you have provided for a full Eftablilhment of Bullocks

for each Brigade
;

you have added One to every Six as fpare Bullocks : The Whole amounts to
no more than 4,074 ; but you have contraded for 6,700 Bullocks to be kept in Pay, which is

2,626 more than the Service requires.

51. “ In the new Contrad, we obferve, proper Regulations are formed for preventing the Ad*
miflion of bad Bullocks into the Service •, alfo to oblige the Contrador, under a Penalty, to feed

the Bullocks with a certain Quantity of Food f' Day, and to provide a ftipulated Number of
Drivers and Overfeers to attend them on Service,

52. “ We find the Number and Monthly Expcncc of Bullocks with the Army in September

1779 thus ftated on your Proceedings } viz.

Draught without the Provinces 1,280 at 5 o Rupees ^ Month • 6,400 -
D" within the Provinces i,i6r at 3 7 D“ 3»99o *5

Carriage without the Provinces 612 at 3 10 D“ 2,218 8

D* within the Provinces 564 at 3 3 D° **797 *2

Total Number 3,617 Am* Month S' R* 14,406 3
-

,

•

Or Sicca R* - 13,786 3

53.

“ By the new Contrad, no Diftindion is made between Draught and Carriage Bullocks,

nor between thole ftationed within and without the Provinces i but as it had been the univerfal

Cuftom
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Cuftom to make a confiderablc Difiereoce in the Charge, wc can by no Means approve chat Part
of your Regulation, unlefs the general Average bad been reduced on that Account.

54. The Expence of your Eftablilhmcnc k ftated as follows ^ viz.

Bullocks

N*
6,700 at

Sicca R*

S 12 — 38,525
Drivers 3.350 at 5 - — 16,750
Sirdars 559 at 6 - — — 3.354

Sicca Rupees 58,629

55. •• The Difference or Excefs ^ Month, compared with the then fubniling Contrail:, is dated
on your Proceedings at Rupees 44,842 13 i and the Total Expence at Current Rupees 8,16,120

^ Annum.
56. It reds with you to prove that the Service is benefited in Proportion ; otherwife the Mea-

fure mud have our Condemnation.

57. The late Contrador, Mr. E. A. Johnfon, being dead, we find the Offer of the Contfaft
was made to Mr. Richard Johnfon, his Brother and Executor, and immediately accepted •, but his

late Brother’s Share having been already transferred to Mr. Charles Croftes, and Mr. Croftes

having been a Partner in the fubfiding Bullock and Viftualling Contraft, Mr. Johnfon requeded

that both the new Contrails might be made out in the Name of Mr. Croftes, which was done

accordingly.

58. “ Wc remark, that in the Agreement of 1777, any Number of the Contraftor’s Bullocks

might be difeharged, upon giving One Month’s Notice to the Contraftor ; but by the Emenda-
tion propofed in July 1779, the whole Number of 6,700 Bullocks were to be kept in Pay during

the Time of the Con t raft : But we obferve, that on the 26th of Augud 1779, when your Secre-

tary laid before the Board the Articles of Agreement which had been prepared by the Company’s
Attorney, the Governor General propofed an additional Claufe to the following Effcft : That it

fhould be lawful for the Governor General and Council, after the Expiration of Eighteen Months,
to reduce any Part of the Edablidimcnt of Bullocks, upon Six Months Notice \ that for every

reduced Bullock, a Sum equal to Thirteen Rupees ^ Annum (hould be paid to the Contraftor,

during the Remainder of the unexpired Term of the Contraft ; and if additional Bullocks Ihould

be wanted, a Bounty of Ten Sicca Rupees ^ Head, over and above the Rates allowed for provid-

ing and feeding 6,700 Bullocks, muft be paid to the Contraftor, which additional Claufe was

agreed to by the Board.

59. We find the Company are obliged to advance and lend to the Contraftor any Sum of

Money not exceeding Three Fourths of the Value of the Stock to be provided ; alfo to grant him
a good and convenient Spot of Ground within Fifteen Miles of Fort William, not exceeding 2,000
Begahs, whereon to feed and departure his Cattle. On which wc remark, that T hree Fourths of

the Amount of the Stock, appears to us an unrcafonable Advance ; and that the Indulgence of fo

large a Sum, and of Land for the Ufe of the Cattle, ought to have reduced the regular I^rice of

providing and feeding to the moft moderate Bounds.
60. “ From the foregoing Fafts, the following Obfcrvations occurs viz.

** Firft, That as the Number of Bullocks ftated by General Coote, as ncccrtary for the Draught
and Carriage T rains, after adding One fpare Bullock to every Six to be employed, amounted to

no more than 4,074 for Three Brigades*, the furplus Number of 2,626 appears to us totally un-

necertary ; and therefore, unlefs it (hall appear that we have miftated your Propofuions, or totally

miftaken your Intentions, the faid 2,626 Bullocks, if already entertained, muft be difeharged

immediately, as they cannot be paid for by the Company.
Second, T he Compenfation agreed to be made to the Contraftor for Bullocks which maybe

difeharged, appears to us cxccftjvc and unreafonablc, and therefore ought not to be paid by the

Company, nor any Part thereof exceeding the real Difference between the prime Coft and the

Amount for which fuch fupernumerary Bullocks may be fold by the Contraftor.
“ Third, If rhe Contraftor fhall refufe to difeharge the furplus Bullocks, without being paid

the full Compenfation ftipulated, they muft: ncverthclcfs be difeharged, and you muft be relponfi-

blc for the l^amage fuftained by the Company.
‘‘ Fourth, Upon the moft impartial Confideration of all the Materials before us, wc candidly

allow your Syftem for the Provifion of Cattle for the Service of the Trains to have been excellent,

provided you had advertifed for Propofals, and thereby afeertained the lowed Terms procurable,

with good Security for Performance of the Contraft.

But the Offer made to the Contraftor for Five Years, without advertizing for Propofals, ap-

pears to ^|s very improper.
“ Fifth, We are ncverthclcfs of Opinion, that provided the Terms were reafonabic, it might

not, lor the moft obvious Reafons, be for the Good of the Service, in Time of War, to renew

the Bullock Contraft every Year.
61. Wc therefore direft, that in future no greater Number of Draught or Carriage Bullocks

be entertained, to be paid for by the Company, than (hall be nccclFary for the Service 1 that the

Term!
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Terms of the Cofltraft be always advertized, Pne Year at leaft before the Expiration of the fub.

fifting Contraft » that the loweft Terms, with good Security for Performance, beacoepteds and

that no Contradt for Bullocks be, on any Account, concluded for a longer Term thaa Three

Years.

“ London,
“ the iith April 1781.

(Signed, at the End of the Letter,)

Tho* Cheap,

L. Darell jun',

j. Scabies,

Nath‘ Smith,

Jn, Townfon,

W. G. Freeman,

John Harril'on,

Cha* Boddam,

W. Devaynes,

L. Sulivan,

Jn. Woodhoufc,

Jn" Michic,

W” James,

John Roberts,

Fran. Baring,

Ja* MolFatt.“

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, they (hould nextproduce a Letter

from the Court of Diredors, which arrived immediately after the Signature of this

laft Contrail, condemning the former One with Mr. Johnfon ; and then read a Part of

Mr. Haltings’s Anfwer to that Letter, tolhewthat, infteadof obeying the Orders con-

tained in it, he pretended to miftake them, and did another Thing quite the Reverfe.

Read, from Book 221, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Letter from

the Court of Direflors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William, Ben-

gal, dated London, 23d Dec. 177^, beginning at Page 569 of the fame Book.

95. “ In the t34th Paragraph of the Company's General Letter, dated the 23d March 1770,

the Frefident and Council were pofitively diredted not to fail, every Year, to advertize for and

receive 1‘uch Propofals as might be offered for fupplying the Troops with Provifions, and for feed-

ingOraught and Carriage Bullocks to be employed with the Army ; and that, in ail Cafes, thofc

Propofals which fhould appear loweft in Point of Charge fhould be accepted. They were alfo to

take Care, that in all Advertizements a fufficient Time fliould be allowed for Candidates to pre-

pare Propolals, before the Expiration of the fubfifting Contraft, and before the Time limited for

receiving them ; and in the 39th Article of your General Inftrudtions, dated the apih of March

*774, exprefsly direded, not only to attend ftridly to the (landing Orders of the Com-
pany, but to ‘ all fuch Orders and Inftrudions as the Court of Diredors had tranfmitted to the

‘ Governor and Council or Scled Committee at Fort William.’

96. “ In September 1777, Mr, Johnfon (who had held the Army Contrad in 1775), gives in Pro-

poials for providing and feeding Draught and Carriage Cattle, and for vidualling the Europeans.

Inllcad of proceeding according to the Court’s Orders, and to the eftablifbed Ufage of the Ser-

vice, you dired Mr. Johnfon’s Propofals to be compared with the Terms of the unexpired Con-

trad, and by the Report of your Secretary, we find them correfpond with the Terms of the faid

Contrad, except in Two Particulars ; namely, that Mr. Johnfon demanded an additional Sum of

One Rupee ^ Month for feeding Camels not on adual Service, and Fifteen Rupees^ Month for

every t^amel which fhould be his own Property, though no fuch Stipulation had been made by the

Contrador in the then fubfifting Contrad.

97. “ Admitting, as we do, that the Increafe of Charge to the Company was inconfiderable,

your Proceedings were neverthelefs totally irregular, and your Acceptance of Mr. Johnfon’s Offers

was in many Points of View a mod deliberate Breach of your Duty •, you have extended a Con-

trad for Three Years, which was pofitivciy ordered to be annual
;
you have refulcd to advertize

for Propofals, though exprefsly commanded by the Court of Diredors j
and you have concluded

this Contrad for Three Ye.ars, upon Terms lefs advantageous than the preceding Contrad, and

therefore not upon the lowed Terms pro< urable.

98. “ The Perfon who then held the Contrad had juft petitioned you fof an Extenfion of his

Term, and cxprcffcd his Hope of holding the Contrad for Three Years. He alfo fignifidi a

Wifh to be allowed Half Price for difcliargcd Bullocks, and Prime Coft for extra Bullocks pro-

cured during the March of tlie Army wliicli Regulations were not in his former Contrad.

99. “ With thefe Materials before you, the Q^ieftion is pur, Whether the Contrador’s Terms,

or ihe Propofals of Mr. Johnfon, Ih.ll be accepted.^ Mr. Francis, in ftrid Conformity with the

Company’s Orders, and according to eftablilhed Ufage, was of Opinion, that the Contrad fliould

be advertized. Mr. Barwcll thought the prefent Contrador h.id (the preceding Year), by making

low Propofals (to ufe his own Phrafe), ejeded Mr. Johnfon, in hopes of obtaining future Indul-

gence, and therefore he could not helitatc to give his Vote for Mr. Johnfon.
'

100. “ However ftrangc Mr. Barwcll’s Motive for giving his Vote for Mr. Johnfon may appear

to us, we muft confefs, the Governor General’s Reafons for concurring therein were (till more ex-

traordinary. His Words arc, ‘ I difapprove of publifhing for Propofals; the Contrad is reduced
‘ too low alre-ady, and will require a vigilant Attention to it, on the Part of the Commanding
‘ Officer of the Corps of the Army, that it be duly performed.’ To which he adds, that according

6 to
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to the beft Information he had been able to obtain, little Profit would be made by the Contra£lor

if he did his Duty. «
loi. “ But although the Governor General has thought proper to exprefs fo diretl and pointed

a Difapprobation of the Mode adopted and pofitively enjoined by the Company, for condufling

lb great a Branch of their Affairs as that of the Army Contra*, we neverthclefs adhere to the

Propriety of the Court’s Orders, and hereby renew the Injundlion, that you fail nor, every Year,

Three Months at Icaft before the Expiration of the fubfifting Contra*, to advertize for and re-

ceive fuch Propoials as may be offered for fupplying the Troopi with Provifions, and for feeding

Bullocks and Camels to be employed with the Army, and that in all Cafes you accept the lowed,

with fufficient Security for Performance.

loa. “ If the prefent Contra*or (hall think proper to conform to this Regulation, and give in

Propofals lower than thofc of any other Perfon, who (hall ofl'cr good Security for Performance, he

will be entitled to bold the Army Contra* for another Year, or it may be to the End of his

prefent Term j but on no other Conditions will we permit it. And if he (hall think himfclf

aggrieved, and take Mcafures in confcquence, by which the Company becomes involved in Lofs

or Damage, we (hall certainly hold the Majority of our Council refponfible for fuch Lofs or

Damage, apd proceed againlt them accordingly •, but as One of the Members of your Board has

very properly entered his Diffent to the Meafurc, he will of Coiirlc be exempted from Profecution,

and, in Juftice to his Sentiments and Condu* on the Occafion, we hereby declare, that they have

our entire Approbation.

103. “ And we further dire*, that the before-mentioned 134th Paragraph of the Court’s

General Letter on this Subie*, dated the 23d of March 1770, be forthwith given out in General
T-% I ^ _ L* ''I'.- • _

to you every Month in what Manner the Troops arc vidualled, the Cattle ted, and, in general,

how the Terms of the Contradt are obi'erved and fulfilled by the Contrador, lo far as fliall have

come to his or their Knowledge, for your Information and Guiqlance in rediifying Abufes, if ^uch

(hall hereafter occur in the carrying on of this important Service.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

J. Stables,

John Smith,

W. G. Freeman,

W"’. Mills juiV,

Ben. Booth,

IL Hall,

John Roberts,

Tho’ Cheap,

G. Wombwcll,
W"' James,

L. Sulivan,

Jofeph Sparkes,

Samuel Beach,

H. Fletcher,

Cha’ Bodilam,

Rub' Gregory/*

The Managers for the Commons flated, that this Letter was received by the

Barfleur, Two Days after the Execution of the Contract with Mr. Croftes.

Read from Book 25, already delivered in, the following Ex tradl of a Letter tiom the

Gpvernor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal to the Court ot Diredlois,

dated Fort William, 14th January 1780, beginning at Page 28 of the fame Book.

66. Your Orders, contained in your Letter ot the 23d December 1778, refpedling tlie various

Contradis which we had entered into for the Execution of the Publick Service, Iiave been notified,

without Exception, to the different Contradlors they alluded to, and each ot the Barties was

required to tranfmit his Anfwer to that Department of our Council in which his Eng.igemerus

were concluded. Moft of thefe come before the Board of Inipedlion, who will ad vile you ot tlieir

Proceedings upon them.

67. The 103^* Paragraph of your Letter of the 23*^ December 177 ^» publmi(d in

General and Brigade Orders, according to your Dircdtioris, with the former Order to which it

alludes ^ Officers in examining and reporting to us the Condition ot the Cattle and VLhuals sicinOrigi

provided by Contradl for the Army; but wc apprehend that you lueant, in your Rctcrcnce, to

fpecify the 135*^ inftead of the 134'^ Paragraph ot your General Letter, dated 23' March i/yu*

Wc have therefore made this CorrctVion accordingly {a).

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

«« Warren Hatlings,

P. Franc i*^,

Kdw^ Wilder/*

[a] Vide Appendix, N'^ CXCIV.
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The Managers for the Commons ftated, they Aiould next proceed to give in Evi-

dence the Confultation in which a Reduftion of the Bullocks is ordered by the Board,

conformable to the Letter of the Court of Direftors of the i ith of April 1781, already

in Evidence {a), and particularly the Date of that Confultation.

Read, from Book 444, already delivered in, the following Extra6f ofa Confultation

of the 14th of May 1783, beginning at Page 272 of the fame Book.

At a Board of Infpeftion

Edward Whelcr,

John MTherfon
and

John Stables

The Honbic ilie Gov'. Gen’, indifpofed.

“ Fort William, the 14th May iy8j.

Prefent,

lelcr,
^

> Efquires.

s, «

“ The Board having taken into Confideration the Bullock Contraft, find, that from the Month
of November to the Month of February 1384 extra Bullocks have been difeharged, and that the

Eftablilhment was tlien left at — — — — 6700, viz'.

“ In Bengal and its Dependencies . 554°
“ At Madras — — — — — n6o

“ In all — -- — — — 6700

And as it was their Intention to make a further Retrenchment as foon as the Cattle could be

fpared ; they think it now neceflary to reduce the Number to 4004, the Number refti idled by the

Coiytof Diredlors to be employed-, and, with refpedl to the 1160, which are none * at Madras,

as the Contraflor draws for them agreeable to the Madras Regulation the Board order that they

be confidered as feparated from his Contradl in the fame Manner as the Cattle that went with the

Bengal Detachment to Bombay, and that they be given up to his Agents at Madras.
•*

It muft be obferved, that the Contradlor is by his Contradl intitled to Six Months Notice

before the Cattle can be difmilled •, but the Board direft that the Redudlion hcrc-before men-

tioned lhall take Place from the Firft of next Month, as the Governor General acquaints them,

that he fignilied to the Contradlor their Intentions of' reducing the Number of Cattle as foon as

the Service would admit of fuch a Redudlion, and that upon his informing him that it was now to

take Place, the Contradlor agreed to waive his Right to the Six Months official Notice, and has

acquiefeed to the Redudlion taking Place on the ill of May next.

April 17th. “ Agreed, That the neceflary Orders be iflTueil to the Bullock Contradlor, Com-
mander in Chief, Commiflary and Paymafter General, and publiflied in General Orders ac-

cordingly (//).”

(No Signature at the End of the Confultation.)

To prove that the Governor General and Council gave Notice to tlic Court of

Directors, that Mr. Croftes had alTigncd his Contraft to Mr. Fergullbn,

Read, from Book 29, already delivered in, the following Extrafl: of a Letter from

the Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal to the Court of Di-

reftors, dated 29th November 1780, beginning at Page 106 of the fime Bock,

92. “ Mr. Charles Croftes has afligned over to Mr. John Ferguflbn his Contradl for I'ujiplying

the Army with Draft and Carriage Cattle, and alfo his Contradl for vidtualllng the Europe m
Troops on this Eftablinimcnt. We dircdled Mr. Ferguflfon to be confidered in all Uelpedis as

Contradlor in the Room of Mr. Croftes.

(Signed at the End of the Letter) ..

“ Warren Haflings,

“ Edw'* Wilder.”

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they (hould next read a PafTigc from the

AnlWer of the Defendant, delivered by him at the Bar, to the Fourth Artide of Cltai'Se’,

admitting that he afterwards fuffered this Contradl to remain, although he h.id da Op-
portunity of putting an End to it by Notice.

(a) Vide fupra, P. 1371.

8

(/>) Vide .AppenJis, N" CXCV.

Read,
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Read, the following Extraft from the Anfwer to the Fourth Article.

** And the faid Warren Haftings fays, That the Attention of the Board not being immediately
called to the Terms of the faid Contrail, the Period of Time at which previous Notice for the

Determination of the fame (hould have been given, was accidentally fufiered to elapie ) in Confe-

rence whereof, the faid Contradt would, by virtue of the Claufe herein-before mentioned, have
continued for the Term of Six Years, that is to fay, till thj Firft of September One thoufand
feven hundred and eighty-five, which the faid Warren Haftings admits would have been for a
longer Time than the then Situation of the Eaft "India Company’s Affairs in India required

:

But the faid Warren Haftings fays, that to prevent fuch Continuance, the faid Warren Haftings

did, on the Second February One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four, when, by the Refto-

ration of Peace, a Kedudlion of the Military Eftablifhment in Bengal had ^come pradlicable and
fafe, propofc in Council, and a Majority of the Council did accordingly refolvc to purchale an
immediate Relinquifhment of the Contraft, and the fame was accordingly purchafed, after it

had been held only Three Years and an Half, upon I'uch Terms as to the Board appeared reafon-

ablc } and which the fafd Warren Haftings denies to have been extravagant or unreafonable, or

that the Eaft India Company did, by fuch Purchafe, fuftain great Lofs and Damage (/r).”

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

(a) Vide fupra, P. 1309.
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DU Feneris, Mdj if 1791.

XH E JJords being in their Places, the Houfc refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appraring at the Bar, the Lord Speaker infornied the

gers for the Commons, they might proceed to make good their Charge.

The Managers for the Commons {fated, they fhould proceed in proving that the
Governor General and Council purchafed from Mr. Fergufon thfe Rclinquifhment of
his Intereft in the Contraft, which remained to run for a Year and a Half longer, in

Confequence of their negle^ing to give the Notice.

Read, from Book 43a, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation
of the nth March 1784, beginning at Page 223 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the iith March 1784.

“ At a Board of Infpedioo i Prefent,

Edward Whcler,!
and > Efquires.

John Stables, J '
.

The Honble. the Governor General on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces.

Mr. Maepherfon abfent at Sea for the Recovery of his Health.

u This Day the Secretary circulated, at the Defire of the Honble. the Governor General, Mr.
John Ferguflbn's Letter of the 26th January lalV, with the Governor Generars Minute thereon for

this Day’s Date, for the Opinion of the other Members of the Board.

** To the Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, &c. Supreme Council.

** Honble. Sir and Sirs,

** In my Contract With the Honble. Company forfupplying the Army with Bullocks and Camels,

there is the following Claufe : * Provided alfo, that in cafe the Company (hall, at the Expiration

* of Eighteen Months from the Commencement of the Contraft, ^ dcQrous to reduce the Ella-

• blifliment, that the Company (hall be empowered lb to do, on giving Six Months Notice to the

* Contractor of fuch Intention, which Notice is to fpecify the Number of Bullocks to be dirmilTcd

• or difebarged j that in cafe the Company lhall reduce fuch Eftablifhment, that the Contra&or
* lhall be paid for every Bullock which (hall be difmiflied, a Gratuity of Thirteen Sicca Rupees foe

‘ every Year which (hall remain unexpired of the original Term of the Contract, and for which
‘ the Bullocks could have been retained had no fuch Reduction been made : That the Payment of
* this Gratuity (hall be made on the Reductions taking Place. Provided alfo, that it (hall be law-

* ful to the Company to extend the Contract for the I'erm of One additional Yeaf, on One Year’s

• Notice being given to the Contractor before the Expiration of Four Years, yrhethcr they intend

* to lengthen and extend the ContraCt ; and in cafe no Notice (hall be given, that the Contract (liall

* he continued for the Term of One itdditional Year beyond the original Term of Five Years,*

No Notice having been given me, I am ready to go on with the Contract for another Year, that

is, from September .1784 to Augult 17851 but (hould it be more agreeable to your Honble.

Board to cfofc the Contraft in September 1784, I will rclinquilh my Right of holding it for the

Year *1784-5 on the following Conditions

:

rft. That the Difference Ixtween the Price of Rum and Arrack be paid to me, agreeable to the

Board’s Refolution of the 23d Auguft 178 1, communicated to me by the Secretary in the follow-

ing Words

:

“ Tljc Board are perfectly fatished, that the Price of Rum muft be greatly enhanced, ‘ and
* much clearer fince Hofeilities were commenced’ againft the Dutch, and that it will coft

you ‘ perhaps confidcrably more than Batavia Arrack’ ufed to do but as it will be made in

larger * C^anrities now than formerly, the Board are hopeful’ the Difference may not be very

great in the End. * However, whatever it may be, upon your ceitifying’ the fame properly to

the Board they will allow ‘ you the Difference that may ariic on tirat Account.* The Difference

amounts, as ¥' Certificate enclofed, to R* 45,4«o-
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2(), That my Stock be taken off my Hands by the Company at the following Valuatidns

:

“ 4,074 Bullocks, — — — — — at 30 S* R' IP' Bullock.
" 142 Camels, — — — •— — at 250 S‘ R* Camel.

18 Breakiiw-in Carriages, Six for each Brigade, at 800 S*R' each.

Buildings for Cattle near Calcutta,' and the other Stations, at 50,000.

“ Thcfc Prices will, I hope, appear reafonable to your Hooble. Board, when I can with Pro-

priety aflure you, that I have frequently paid for Bullocks at the Rate of I'orty or Fifty Rupees
each, and 3 to 500 for Camels.* Thofc I offer to deliver to the Company, arc all good, well

trained Bullocks, and fuch as I am convinced cannot be procured elfcwhcre.”]

§
(“ When the laft Reduction of Cattle was made, I gave up the Premium upon thofc which were

“ difeharged, which was my Right j it would have amounted to 40,000 Sicca Rupees. 1 gave
“ up, as I found it was not the Pleafure of the Board ro allow it. But I mull now beg Leave to

“ (late to you, that upon making up my Accounts, I find thot my Total Lofs upon dilchargtd

“ Cattle comes to nearly One Lack of Rupees, which I am ready to teflify, and is too heavy
;i

“ Lofs for me to hear. I hope therefore, that for this, as well as for the Relinquifhment of niy

“ Contrail, you will allow me an additional Ten Rupees a Head for the Bullocks which I qfifer to

“ deliver over to the Company.

“ I have the Honor to be, with the profoundeft Refpea,
** Honblc. Sir and Sirs,

“ Calcutta, “ Your moA obedient and
“ the 26th January 1784. “ moR humble Servant,

(Signed) “ John Fcrguflbn, Cent'.”

“ Governor General.—The Firft Article of the Propofal in the Contraftor’s Letter, being the

** Difference between the CoA of Rum and Arrack, is founded upon a Refolution of this ^ard,
“ and from that CircumAancc will of Courfc meet with the Concurrence of the Board.

“‘The other Articles regard the Rate at which he propofes to deliver his Stock to the Com-
** pany ; in Rating this, his Arguments appear reafonable, and the Calculations at medium Rates.
** Indcpendant of this, fonie Return is due to the Readinefs with which he relinquifhed his Rights
“ to a Gratuity upon the laA Redudion. In Confideration of this, and the very heavy Lofs (near

“ One Lack) certified to have been incurred upon difeharged Cattle, I propole, that his prefent

“ Tender be accepted of, as Rated in the Letter before us. I am Rill further induced to this, as

our prefent Situation makes me wifh to make him a Propofal of a Surrender pf his Rights, to

“ which we may the more readily hope for and claim his Concurrence, after wc fhall have yielded

“ to fuch of his Claims as have appeared reafonable to us. The Propofal I would recommend
“ to the Board, if they concur in the above, is this

:

« That War being now at an End with our national Enemies, as well as with all the Powers of

“ HindoRan, it becomes our firR Objed to reduce our Military ERablifhment, and every Thing
“ Qonneded with it, to its former State, or even lower, if the general Peace and Probability of its

“ Duration will admit of it. The Contrad offers One of the moR confiderable Objeds in this Line.

“ I therefore propofe, that we explain the Grounds of our Views to the Contrador, and rccom-
“ mend to him to join in the general Welfare, by a Surrender of his Rights on the FirR of next

« MontH, making a Statement of the Profits he may thereby rclinquifh, and leaving it to the Can-
“ dour of the Board to make a final and equitable Conclufion. I feel fomc Satisfadion in making
“ this Propofal, bccaufc the Grant of this Contrad has more than once drawn difagrecable and
“ undeferved Refledions upon my Perfon in particular, founded upon my known Regard for the

“ FirR Contrador, Mr. Croftes. The Urgency and Difpatch of War, will not fuit with the cold

“ and flow Proceedings refulting from Arid (Economy, I therefore agreed to the apparent high

“ Terms, that I npight be aflbred of good Service. 1 muR do him the JuRicc to fay, that I have

“ not been difappointed either in him or his Succeflbr, Mr. Fcrguflbn. But now, that a Change
«* of Situation flimulates me to attend more to ceconomical than any other Plans, I am glad to fhew
** that no Confideration of private Friendihip or Regard can Rand between me and what 1 conceive

my publick Duty.
“ If the Contrador’s Reply fliall appear reafonable to the Board, it is my Intention to recom-

“ mend, that an Agreement conformable thereto be immediately made with him for the Surrender
“ of his Contrad, and that the Charge of fupplying and feeding Bullocks and Camels for the Ufe
“ of the Army, and vidualling the Europeans on this ERablimment, be managed by Agency in-

“ Read of Contrad, not doubting that I lhall be able to make it appear, that great Savings may
“ be made by this Change of the Mode.*’) {a) ,*

(No Signature at the End of the Confultation.)

(-) Vide Appendix, N'CXCVI.
Read,
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Read* alfo, a further Eatraft isom the fame Confultatlon/ beginning at Page 246
of the lame Book.

. [“ February ijtb-—yefterday the SeciKcary wrote a Letter to Mr. FereuflTon, in Conformity to

the Seotimenta of a Majority of the Board, aad this Day received the /(lowing Anfwcr from the

Contraflor.
•

^

To William Bulhby, Elq. Secretary to the Board of Infpcflion.

“ Sir,

I have received the Favor of your Letter of the 12th inilant, acquainting me, that the

Honbie. the Governor General and Council have been pleated to accede to my Prupol'aU tor fur-

rendering my ContrafI: on the 31ft Auguft 1784, as dated ip my Addrefs to them, dated 26th

January I and informing me further of their Wilh to obtain a Kelinquilhment of it on the id
of next Month, indead of 31ft Augud § (“ and dedring me to inform them what

my Profits would be for the enfoing Six Months, that is, fiom id March 1784, to 31ft A'Ugud
*' 1781. In Anfwer to this Requifuion, 1 b^ L^avc to acquaint you, that I calculate my Profits

at the Rate of 15,000 S* R* ^ Month, and winch I hope the Board will be pleafed to allow me
« for the Six Months next enfuing : This, however, I fubmit to their Candour and Judice, being

“ ever ready to accommodate myfelf to their Views j but 1 hope they will not make die Compenfa-
** tion for the Surrender Icfs than the Sum I have here dated, as 1 can prove, that 1 have now upwards
« of One Lack of Rupees of bad Debts on the Contract Books, which have been indirpcnf.ibly

occafioned by my Mng compelled to give my Agents an unlimited Credit during the War;
«* and to wipe off which, I have no Refource whatever, but my cxpcdlcd Profits from this to

Augud.
*' For the Amount of my Stock, and other Articles dated in my Letter of the 26th, as well as

for the Compenfatlon above-mentioned, I hope the Honbic. Board will be pleafed to idiic

«* Orders on the I'rcafury in my Favor, as I have borrowed large Sums on Account of the Cpn-
tra^f, which is liable for them, and the only Fund from which they can be paid. The Sur-

** render of the Contract, and of the Stock as dated in my Letter of the 26th January, will of

Courfc be made by me to you on the lad Day of this Month ; and I requed the Board will

** iffue the neceflary Orders for their being received, and for victualling the Europeans.

“ I have the Honor to be,

“ Sir,

“ Your mod obedient,
“ humble Servant,

(Signed) “ John Ferguflbn, Contf.”) (a)
^

Read, alfo, a further Extract from the fame Confultaiion, beginning at Page 249
of the fame Book.

(“ Governor General.—The Contractor having computed his Profits at 15,000 Rupees
“ Month as gained upon an Average, with all the Hazards of a perilous Campaign, and high Rate
“ of Grain, attending that Part of his Stock which was in the Carnatic on Service j and as the In-

demnification for the Time to come, whatever fhall be allowed, will be a clear Gain, without
«» cither Rifk or Trouble attending it, I am of Opinion, that an Allowance of 10,000 Rupees
** ^ Month for the enfuing Six Months, will be an equitable Accommodation, and recommend
** that it be granted him in full for the Confideration of his yielding this Interval of the

“ Period of his ContraCl:.

” I alfo agree and recommend, that for the Amount of the Stock and other Articles fpccified in

** Mr. Fergudbn’s Letter of the afith ult% as well as for the Compenfation above- mentioned, an
“ Account thereof be made out ^ the Secretary of this Department, and Orders upon the Trea-
** fury ilTued to the Amount in Favor of the ContraCl to be delivered by the Secretary to Mr.

FergufTon, on his final Surrender of the ContraCl} and the Secretary will confiJer the lafl

monthly Returns as a Voucher of the Number of Cattle employed by the Contractor j and in

cafe any fhould be found deficient of the Eflablifhment at the Expiration of this Month, when
“ the Whole are to be delivered over, the ContraCjor to be bound either to complete the Eftablifh*

“ ment, or to make the ncccfTary Deductions accordingly. •

“ It is with great Satisfaction that I lay before the Board the accompanying Letter from the

Contractor, who has ftated with much Candor and ExaClnefs, what his real Profits have been
“ during the War. This Letter will, I hope, fully contradict the various injurious Reports

which have been raifed againft the Terms of this Contract, the Profits of which have been

“ greatly exaggerated in private Letters from hence, and which have ferved to piejudicc ihp

'' ''
'

' ""T— '

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CXCVI.

, “ Minds

Calcutta,
** the 13th February 1784.
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Minds of the People in Eogisnd, and of tbe Conit ofDliete agalnft it, as putkiflar],^

“ from their Letter of
.

; i ’
•,

“ It is now made evident, that the Terms of this Coiitraft were by no Means too higlu and I

am fatisfied that every Man of Candor, and converfant in Bufinefs, will admit thitt a Wofit of
** ISf' Cent, as dated by the Contractor, certified by hU Book Keeper, and which can, Sfticcell

“ fary, be verified on Oath, was by no Means adequate to the great Rifle to which he has beeil

.
(Signri)

** To the Honble. Warren Haftings Efq.

Honble. Sir,

« On a Suppofition that the Terms 1 have fubmitted for furrendcring the Bullock Contraft in

Auguft next, will be thought reafbnable and agreed to, I beg Leave tumake fuch Obfervations

“ as may be ufefiil regarding it in future.

“ During the War, 6,700 Bullocks were not always fufficient, extra ones having been required

at Times •, but it now appears that on a Peace Eftablifhmcnt 4,074 will do, and as thefe will

“ belong to the Company, and fewer Sirdars and Drivers will be wanted, I conceive that the

“ Expcncc may be confidcrably reduced. The prefent Allowances to the Contractor,

R*. A#

“ In Time of War, arc ^ Bullock,

“ 3 Seer of Gram, or, on March,

“ 4 Seer — — — 3 14

“ Allowance for Ufc, Hire, and

“ Cafualties — —- — 1 -

“ Picket Ropes, Bridles, Pads, &c. i -

“ i a Driver — — — a 8

“ of a Sirdar — — — - 8

R* — 8 12

R* A. P.

“ In Time of Peace, when Bullocks

“ arc not wanted for aCtual Service,

“ it may be done, and by Agency,
“ as follows

:

“ 2 Seer of Gram, ^ Bullock -28-
“ Picket Ropes, &c. — — - 8 -
“ i of a Driver — — — - 12 -
“ of a Sirdar — — — - 2 4^

3 *4 4i
“ Straw, Contingencies, &c. — - 7 7 i

R* — 4 6 -

« 6,700 Bullocks, &c. at 8 12 — — — —• — 7,03,500 - -

“ Which have been reduced to 4,074, at 8 12 — — — 4>i7»77o
- -

“ Saving already made by the Reduction of the Number — — 2,75,730 - -

“ Further Saving that will be made by reducing the Expcncc of feeding

“ as above, and by obtaining a Surrender of the Contract, and tranfaCt-

“ ing the Bufinefs by Agency, viz.

« 4,074 on a War Eftablifhmcnt by ContraCt, S* R* A. P.

‘‘at 8 12 — — —* — -- 4^3‘*25« 9 ^

“ 4,074 at4 6 — _ — — 2,15,62512 9
“ Saving — — — 2,15,625 12 9,

“ Total Saving R* 4>9>>355 >2 9

The Bullocks arc now well feafoned and trained, and the Number of Sirdars and Drivers can

readily be augmented on an Emergency.
*• Tirroot and Dunbanga are the only Places where luch Bullocks can be had j they coft there

** from 20 to 30 Rupees each, and about as much molt before they are trained and fit for

y Service.

“ My Profits during the War, have only been 15 ^ Cent, on the Amount difburfed for vic-

*' tualling the Europeans, and furnifhing Camels and Bullocks, which was not adequate to the

•‘ Rifk, for if the Marattas had entered the Provinces, I muft hive been ruined. Thefe Profits

< arc alfd liable to a Reduction on Account of bad Debts, of which I now have Rupees
*• 1,00,213.
“ I was under the Necefllty of giving my Agents unlimited Credit, and as their. Accounts could

“ not be furnithed regularly, I often had no Check upon them until it was too latC) fucbincon-

•• veniences do not arife in Time of Peace.

“ 1 fhall with Fleafure attend when called, to give any Explanation that may be de>

" fired;

“ My Reafona for taking the Liberty of Rating thefe FaCit to you, are on Account of tbe

*• very unjuft Clamour which has been raifed againft the Bullock ContraCl, the Prtfits of which

have been exaggerated in a moft incredible Manner.
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'HJo Mder to be uxruni (that my Calcyl»tiont were ri^t, I have 4efired tny’^k Keeper to
*< .eompyce them with the ConcraA Books, and he will certify hereunder that- they are exa6t.

'
- ’ ' ** I have die Honor to be, moft rel^flfully,

' • “ Honble. Sir,

** Calcu^, “ Yoor moft obedient and moft

,
•* the 3d Febfttifry 1784. humble Servant,

^ (Signed) “ John FeiTguftbn.

•* P. S. The Calculation of R* 4 6 ^ Bullock, is made on a Suppofition that they remain at

“ fixed Stations i when on March, One Seer more Gram Ibould be allowed, and a D iver to every

« Two Bullocks i this will be a temporary Charge, which cannot now be ellimatcd, and will

*« fcldom be incurred in Peace.
(Signed) * John Fenguftbn.

** I do hereby certify, that I have examined the Contraft Books, and find that the afore-men-

** tioned Calculation, regarding Profits and bad and doubtful Debts, are juft.

(Signed) “ W" Fairlic.”) (d) §

The Managers for the Commons IVated, they Ihould next produce the Statement of

Mr. Ferguffon’s Claims on giving up his Contia6t, as they were admitted by the

Board of lnrpe61ioh 1 Mr. Haftings’s Propofals for eftablilhing an Agency, after

having thus purchafed the Contract from the publick Contractor; and his Recom-

mendation of Sir C harles Blount for that Agency.

JLead, a furtlier Extra(5t from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 259 of

the fame Book.
,

« The Secretary circulated the following Statement of Mr. FergulTon’s Claim in Confequence

of the Adjiillment propofed •, and on the lame Day received the Governor General’s Minute, pro-

pofing a Plan to condu£l the Bufinefs, in future, by Agency, and recommending Sir Charles

Blunt to be appointed to tliat Office.

“ STATEMENT of Mr. Fergufibn’s Claims, as admitted by the Board of Infpedlion.

S' R*. Cur' R*.

ill. Difference ’twixt the Price of Rum .ind Arrack, as already

allowed by the Board’s Refolution of the 23d Auguft 1781, — 45 »4 i®

2d, 4,074 Bullocks, at 40 S' II* each, is — — — 1,62,960 1,89,033

3d, 142 Camels, at 250 S' R' D” — — — — 35 .50° 41,180

4th, 1 8 Brraking-in Carriages, at 800 S* R’ D° — — 14,400 *6,704

5th, I llimated Value of the Buildings — — — — 15,000 17,400

6th, Compcnlation for Surrcndci jf ilte Contrafts at the Expiration

of the prclcnt Month — — — — — 60,000 69,600

• Total — S' R* 2,87,860 C' R’ 3,;?9,327

« 18th Feb’’ 1784. , (Signed) “ Will. Buffiby, SccC”

“ 17th Feb’ 1784.

“ The Governor General begs Leave to deliver in the Plan mentioned in his Minute of

the * for conducing, by Agency, the Bufinels of the laie Army Contract

;

and for this Purpofe recommend'S, that a Company’s Covenanted Serv.ant be appointed Agent for

fupplying and feeding Bullocks, &c. and for viftualling the Europeans on the Bengal Eltabhlh-

ment, ur^cr the following Regulations :
. • r i j u

“ ift. That hc.lhall receive the Stock of the late Contraaor, as fiateti in his Letter dated the

26th January.
** 2d, "1 hat his Expences for ftcdlng, &c. be limited not to exceed the

2 Seer of Gram 'Ip
Bullock — — K’ 2

Picket Ropes, 6cc. — — — ~

following Rate

:

8

8

4^ of a Driver —• -

of a Sirdar — —
Straw, Contingencies, &c.

- 12

2 4f

7 7i

# Sic In Oi\i

N. B.
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** N. B. On March, One Driver to be allowed to every Two Bullocks, and Three Seer of Gram
inftead of Two Seer, which is taken from the Peace Eftablifhmcnr, as ftated in the Contraftor*s

Letter to the Governor General, dated 3d February 1784; but to be reduced as much as poffible

below this Rate, to cfFcfl: which, a Reliance muft be placed on the Fidelity and Aftivity of
the Agent.

As to the Cam? Is it is propofed, that they ftill be reduced ns foon as it can conveniently be
done, and till the Reduction takes Place, the Agent to be allowed j6 Rupees ^ Month for feeding

them and for all otiier Charges attendina them.

“ That the conducing of the Agency be fubjeft to all the Controls and Checks, regarding

Mufter and Feeding, eftablifhed in the late Contraft, with this Addition, that the Commanding
Officer at each Station (hall grant a Certificate monthly of the Market Price, in his Camp or

Cantonment, of fuch Articles as regard the Agency, and that this accompany the Monthly Ac-
count of the Agent: And whenever it (lull appear Irom this Certificate, that the Price of Gram
fliall exceed Twenty-four Seer for One Ru|k*c Sicca, in that Cafe alone (hall a proportionable

Kxcefs above the limited Rate lor Bullocks be allowed in the Accounts of the Agent. And ia

order to prevent the Swelling of Office Charges for Management, &c. at the Prcfidency and fubor-

dinatc Stations, it is propolcd,, that the Agent be allowed aCommiflion of 10 ^ Cent, for himfelfi

and 7; •fp' Cent, upon the adual Dilburfement for all Charges of Agents and Office whatever

throughout the whole Army, which, according to the foregoing limited Rate, will amount to

R‘ 21,388 8 tor himiclf, and 16,041 for all his Charges. And in order to encourage him to pro-

cure every Article at the cheapeft Rate poffible, the Governor General further propolcs, that a Pre-

mium of
;
be granted to the Agent out of the Saving that may be cffedledwupon the limited Rate ^

for [example, if the Fxpcnccs can be reduced to 4 R’ inftcad of 4 6 each Bullock, the Premium
to be paid out of the Saving to the Agent will be as follows

:

4,074 at R* 4 6 is
<jl^ Ann, — R* 2,13,885

4,074 at R* 4 is ^ Ann. — L95>552

Saving R* 18,333

\
of which is to go to the Agent, being R* 6,1 ii

“ With Rc<gard to the Agency for the Viftualling Contrail, it no further regards the Company,
than to fee that Jullice be done to the Men. The Payment of this Agency, is a Stoppage of the

Batta allowed to the Men ; that is to fay, the Agent fliall receive the Batta, being 10 Sonaut

Rupees on full, and 5 Sonaut Rupees on flalf Batta, and furni(h the Europeans with the fame

Articles as were fupplied by the late Contraftor •, and in lieu of all contingent Charges for Oflke
Sircars, Writers, or 'IVanfportation of Provifions and Liquor, the Agent fliall be allowed aCom-
miflion of 7 2 ^ Cent, on the Amount of the Batta Rolls, which will come to about R* 18,000

^ Annum.
“ With refpeil to the pafTing and Payment of the Bills of the Army Agent, it is propofed to be

as follows ; The Agent lhall procure Mufter Returns of the Cattle at all the different Stations of

the Army monthly, which fliall fpccify the Number of Bullocks and Drivers at each Station,

and be counterfigned by the Commanding Officer of the Corps, and the Commanding Officer of

the Artillery, under whole Directions the Cattle fliall be niuuered. The Price of Gram to be

alfo certified in the Return. From the Returns fo procured, the Agent fliall form his Monthly

Bill, which will of Courfc comprize the Whole of the Uilburfements for Bullocks, and which fliali

be paid by the Military Paymallcr General, provided he finds it to correfpond with the Returns,

and which, with the Agent’s Receipt for the Amount of his Bill, (hall be fufficienc Voucher to the

Commiflary General tor paffing the Charge in the Military Paymafter General’s Accounts.—As to

the Bills for victualling the Europeans, Batta Rolls fliall be made out at each Station of the Army
for each Company, which (hall fpccify the Number of Europeans, the Number on Full and the

Number on Half Batta, with the Reafons for receiving Full Batta, The Batta Roll to be figned

by the Captain or- Commanding Officer of each Company, who (hall be anfwerablc to the Pay-

maftcr for any Retrenchments that may be made from it. The Batta Roll (hall be difeharged by
the Military Paymafter of each Station, and (hall be fent with his Monthly Accounts to the Com-
miffary (kncral, and the Batta Roll, counterfigned as above-mentioned, lhall be fufficient

Vouchers for admitting^ the Charge in the Paymafter’s Accounts.

The Agent to be Kirnilheu with Copies of all Orders ilTued by the Board, regarding the Bui*

locks and victualling the Europeans.

(Signed) 'W. Haftings.
'

I

“ 'I’hc Governor General propofes Sir Charles Blunt for the Agency.” (a)

(a) Vide Appendix, N'>CXCVI,

Read,



Read, alfo, a further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 267
of the fame Book.

* 18th February 1784.

Mr. Stables.—I wi(h to convince the Court of Diredtors, that there is a Dilpofition in this

Government to (hew Obedience to their Orders, and I am determined that their Orders Ihall be the

onl^ Rule and Guide of my Conduft.
“ With rel'pcit to the Propofition now fent in Circulation for fopplying the Army in future by

Agency, I pofitivcly objc£l to it, and will agree only to fuch Mcafurcs as are ordered by the Court

of Direftors, I mean by Advertifenient j which is the only Mode of afeertaining the adual Ex-

pence, and the moft beneficial to the Company, and perhaps no other will ever latisfy our Supe-

riors that our Mcafures are not Jobs, or the Effeft of private and fccret Influencc.”J

(« With Refpeft to the Contraftor’s Claim now before me, amounting to R’ 3,79.327,
“ and the Adjuftmenc of his Account, as I have already difapproved of tijat ContradI: in a

“ different Station, it cannot be expedied that 1 will counteradt that Opinion, or make myfelf

“ anfwerable. 1 muft therefore leave it to thofe Gentlemen who were Parties of the Contradf to

“ clofe it, and to be ihcmfelvcs refponfiblc for the Confequcnces of this Deviation from the Court
“ of Diredtors Orders.

(Signed) “ John Stables.”) {a)

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they fhould next proceed to read a Para-

graph of a Letter from Mr. Haftings to the Court of Dirc6Vors, fince he left the

Government, in which He hlmfclf condemned this Mode of conducing the Bufmels by

Contraft, as always injurious to the Service.

Then Mr. Hudfon was again called in, and produced Letter from Warren Raft-

ings Efquire, to the Court of Direftors of the Eaft India Company, dated Chelten-

ham, 15th Auguft 1785.’*

The fame was read, and is as follows :

To the Honourable Court of Direftors for the Affairs of the Honourable United Company of

Merchants trading to the Halt Indies.

Cheltenham, 15th Auguft 1785.
‘‘ Honourable Sirs,

I have had the Honour to receive from your Affiftant Secretary a Letter, inclofing Copies

of a Letter from Major General Archibald Campbell, in which he propore.s a Plan tor reform-

ing the Military hftablifhmcnt in India, and of the feveral Papers accompanying the fame; and
informing me of your Commands to fubmit to you tny Sentiments thereon.

“ 1 fhould have (hewn more Alacrity in the Performance of this Duty, had I not found if,

on Trial, more difficult than on the fird Suggeftion of the Subjeft I had expefted. It is cafy

to cxprcls Approbation or Difference of Opinion. But neither could I content myfelf, in an
Addrefs to your Honourable Court, with a Reply yielding lo little of fubftaniial Information,

nor could I enter on the F.xamination of Arrangements recommended by an Authority which

I greatly refpeft, without feeling Ib much of per(bnal Bias, as at lead to wi(h that I might find

them generally to accord with my own Sentiments, and where I didbred, to differ on Grounds of

the cleared Convidion, and on fuch as I could judify to General Campbell himfclf, by Proofs

deduced from the Application of his own Principles, or the Nature of the Service \ but this

was rendered impofliblc by the Scantincli of the Materials with whicii I was provided. The
Utility and K,xpedicncy of his Plans can only I c leen in a Comparilon of them with the

Edablifhments which arc in adual Ufe, and with fume new Arrangements made by your

Honourable Court, to which he aHudes as the Models to which he has accommodated his own *,

but I have not Poffeflion of the former, and the latter I have not yet feen *, neither can I tleaily

comprehend the Arithmetical Parcs of his Edablifhments for want of the intermediate Procefs.

“ For thefc Reafons. my Remarks upon thef'e Papers can be but incomplete, and will be chiefly

confined to Points of political, or merely official Relation.
•• ‘With refpeft to fuch as appertain more to the Military Science, as your Honourable Court
will doubtlefs wifli to gain the bed Information where the bed can be had, mine may be the

better fpared, as there arc Officers in Ifngland of the firlt Chara(der for pradical Merit, and of

recent Experience, to whofc fuperior Knowledge I fhould myfelf have Recourfe for Materials to

dircedmy Judgement, were I yet in a Situation to require them ;
befides, I may prefume that

your Honourable Court would hefitate to direct the Obfervance of any fixed and permanent

(/7) Vide Appendix, N*" CXCVL
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« Syftem, however formed or recommended at Home, without allowing your Governments

“ Abroad to offer their Objeflions or Amendments for yoOr final Determination upon the

“ Whole t for I muft take the Liberty to borrow a Phrafe from General Campbell himfclf, and

“ to apply it a little more extenfively than he has done, by faying that all Men arc fpecuUtive, let

their Rank or general Knowledge be what it will, with refpett to their Ideas on a Subject of

“ undeterminate a Nature as the Military Syftem of ib remote a Service, without the Warrant of a

tried, long, fuccefsful, and that local Experience. •

“ Conformable to thepremiled Defign I ftiall deliver my Obfervations under the Two Heads

“ of Expcncc—and Difpofition of the Forces of the different Governments of India.

“ Eirft, of Expence.—From the Epithet of “ Peace” prefixed to the Titles of the Eftablilh-

“ ments propofed by General Campbell, 1 prefume, notwithftanding one Paragraph in the

“ Letter, in which he mentions the Battalions as being conipletrly equipped for Service on tin:

“ the Plan recommended by him in Detail, and which therefore feems to imply a Provifion made
“ for every poflible Exigency which can produce Expence, that it could not have been his Inten-

“ tion to include every Article of Difburfements which would be required for the Corps of the

“ Army acting in the Field; fomc arc contingent and difcretional, and muft therefore ncceflarily

“ be excluded from every Plan of eftahlifhed Expence.—But there are many others which have

“ been efteemed indifpenfable, and which, though reducible to fixed Numbers and Rates, and

“ allowed in eveiy pall Eftablifhmcnt, arc omitted in his ;
inch, for inftance, are Camp Equi-

“ page, victualling of the Europeans, Draft and Carriage Bullocks, Elephants for the Carriage of

“ Tents, Boats for the Service of Bengal, Bildars, Cooleys, Camp Colourmen, Lafears for pitch-

“ ing Tents, and other NecclTary Duties in the Field, Sircars (or Native Clerks for keeping the

“ Accounts of the Native Battalions), Carpenters, Smiths, Eilctmn, Braziers, and perhaps other

“ Artificers a: tached to the Corps of Sepoys, Allowances for petty Stores; Horfes for the firft

• <0*4 X

C

oo *t Condi ii6lioi>of the Cavalry, which for Madras alone would lequire * Nineteen Lacks of Ru-
<t

. Horles annually purcha(cd, to replace thofe loft by Death, .Age, and Cafualties, which

“ may he eftimated at Onc-fifth of the firft Coft ; Saddles and other Accoutrements, Sifes (or

‘‘ (grooms) and Grafs Cutters ; Officers on the General Staff, filch as an Adjutant General, if

“ allowed. Quarter Mafter General, Aidcs.dc-Camp, Perfian Tranflators, Paymafters, with their

“ Offices, and others whom I cannot enumerate.

“ I have taxed my Memory with the Produftion of this long Catalogue, which will yet be

“ found incomplete, for Two Reafons; Firft, bccaufc I conceive that it may be at this I’imc of

dangerous Conicqucncc to the Company to entertain too fanguinc Expcflations of ceconomical

“ Reformations, and to build their publick and pledged Eitimaecs i-pon them ; and, fecondly,

“ bccaufc the Difappointment which muft inev tably follow fuch Piomilcs, might prove highly in-

“ jurious to the Credit and Intercfts of your reivants Abroad.

“ 1 humbly apprehend that there is nothing wanting to complete the Retrenchments .alaady

“ made in Bengal, for I cannot fpeak of the other Prdidcncics, but an effective Authority to con-

“ troul the Paymafters and Commanding Officers of Detachments, to compel them to the Obfer-

“ vance of their refpedlive Duties, as they are particularly deferibed and dilcrimiiiated in the Re-

« gulations of 1781 (I think in the Month of May of that Year,) to compel the Paymafters to

« deliver their Monthly Accounts within the prcicribed Periods ; to eftablifh an Office of imme-

“ diate Audit ; and to replace the Firft Military Charge in the Hands of the Governor himfelf,

« which, fince the Year 1774, pofUlTes it only in the Name.
“ Secondly, Of the Difpofition of the Forces of the different Governments of India, of 70,917

“ Men, compofing the Total Number of all the Military Eftablifhments of the I'hree Piefidenc*;rs,

“ General Campbell propofes to allot only 29,038 to Bengal, and 31,720 to Madras; and the

“ Rcafon for this Inverfion of the Proportion affigned to the Defence of Two PI tees fo vety diflerent

“ in their Value, is given in tlic following Words: ‘ It is abfurd to proportion the Number of

“ Troops at the different Prcfidcncics to their refpedive Revenues ; the Strength and Compofition

of each Army ought to be regulated according to the Importance of their refpcdhve Situations

“ for carrying on War againft the common Foe, It is only on fuch Principles that the Company’s

“ PoficfTions m Indi.i can obtain a permanent and fubftantal Speurity ; that tlic Native Princes of

« Hindoftan, who know the Value of their own Intercfts, can be taught to refpedt and cultivate

“ the Fricndfhip of the Britifti Nation; and it is only by a Rcfpedl fo acquired, that the Intrigues

of the other European States can be cflcdually difeouraged in that Quarter of the Globe.’

“ It was natural that a Mind ardent to difplay its own Worth, and confeious of its Integrity,

“ Ihould leek to enlarge the Sphere of its Fmiployment. The Reafoning is fo lliong, and the

“ Experience of many pad Years would almoft jullily the Diftindion affumed in Favour of the

“ Government of Fort St. George, fince, in Effed, it has been mote frequently engaged in Wars
“ and its Security more endangered by them, than cither of the other Two Prcfidcncics, though ic

“ has never at any Time employed fo great a Number of Men as arc required by the propofed

Eftablifhmcnt ; and there was a Time, nor that far remote, when it felt, even with a Sealon ot

“ War lubfilling, the Weight of a fniallcr Force too great for its Ability, or Means of conduding

“ it ;
and the fame Caufes which haveexifted in the natural Order of Things, are as likely to'pro-

“ ducc the lame I’ffcds, and to require the fame Provifion for them hereafter: Nor will the Pre-

“ fidency ot Bombay want Arguments to afiert the fame Pietcnfion, on the Piinciplc of appor-

6 tioning
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tlohing the Number of Troops on its EftabliJhment to the Importance of its Situation for carry-

“ ing on War againft the common Foe. In fuch Arguments have been urged by the Pre-

fitknc and Scleft Commirtecof Bombay, even to your Honourable Court, If 1 am not miflaken
“ in my Rccollcftion of a Letter written by that Committee to the Governor General and Council

of Bengal, dated the 28th January 1784; and their Objeft was to prove, that Bombay ihould

be the Capital Government, the grcatcft Portion of the Company's Military Strength ftationed

there, for the Purpofe of fupporting its Syflem of Policy, and providing againft future Wars,

•••and the Revenues remitted thither tor its Maintenance.

In like Manner, were you to require my Opinion upon the Preference which Ihould be given

to either of the Three Prefidencies for the Ellablilhmenc of the Firft Military Station, 1 Ihould

recommend Bengal, not bccaufe it lies moft convenient to annoy the common Enemy, whatever

“ may be implied by that Term, for 1 know no Enemy that the Company has, or is likely to have,

unlefsthey provoke one, but becraife it is the only one of the Company’s Poffcirums that is

worth either the Charge or Hazard of its Defence*, yet if the Piinciple of arming a banen In-

cumbrance, with an cxpenfive Provifion againft eventual Wars, were admilTible in bavour of

either of the Two other Prefidencies, Bombay would certainly merit the Pieiercnce, Irom its

Contiguity to the Maritime Pods of the dreaded Enemy of the Carnatic, which arc not only

for that Reafon the moft acceffiblc, but the moft capable, if they Ihould fall into our Hands,
“ of facilitating the Attack of his interior Pofilfiions.

“ My Opinion upon this Qiieftion isihort, and will require little Proof to fupport it.—If your

Inccrefts in Bombay and Madras cannot be maintained without fuch cxpenfive Modes of Dc*
«« fence, or if your general Intcrefts muft fulTer by the Want of them, I hcfuaic not to [ironouncc

that you hazard by far too much in keeping them; and that both were better abandoned, than

that the only valuable Property that you poflefs fhould be exhaufted and ruined for their Sub-

« fiftence. But the Cafe with Bombay is by no Means fo defperate: A very inconfidcrable Force
«« would be fufficient to garrifon its Two principal Polls or Bombay Caftle, and Tanna on tlie

‘‘ Ifland of Saliette ; and more I prefumc it cannot need* it is by its natural Pofition guarded
“ againft an Invafion by Surprize, and not liable, for many Years to come, to be engaged in

“ another War with the Marattas, the only Enemy that can be its Aggrcflbr, while itsPaient

“ State is in Peace. »

‘‘ It is not only by the Provifion of a great Military Force that the Peace of a Country can be

fecuredjOr even its Operations in War conducted with Succefs; it is pofTiblc to derive Weaknefs
“ from an Accumulation of Strength exceeding the natural Means of maintaining It. More I for-

bear to fpeak concerning Madras, becaufe what 1 Ihould fay might appear invidious; and you

arc already in Poflcflion of my Sentiments, not unrecently delivered, upon every Point of Dif-

“ cuffion which can arife out of the prefent Subjedl.

Concerning Bengal, I am of Opinion that by much too fcanty a Proportion is allotred to the

Corps of European Infantry and Artillery. Thefe, and the latter cfpecially, arc the vital

Strength of your Confticurion, and the Seafonof Peace is the Seafon for recruiting them *, thcre-

fore their Peace Kftablilliments Ihould, as I prefume, be augmented to a Degree that miglic

render them ccjual to any poflible Exigency ; for in War, judging by the pad, I conclude tnac

they muft remain as the Peace has letc them ; nor fliouKI I fcruple to exprefs my Wifli that
** Ten thoufand Men could he the Complement of thofe Corps, and more than the Proportion of

that Increafe diminidicd of the Native Infantry. In the mean Time, I beg Leave to kibmit it as

a Qiieftion to be propofed to thofe who arc better qualified by proftlTional Knowlcd^’C to rcfolvc

‘‘ it, Whether the general Service will not fuffer lefs by attaching Native Artillery, on ihe Plan

formed by Colonel Pcarfe, to the Sepoy Corps, than by diftributing the European Artillery Men
“ in fmall Numbers, under Non-comniiffioncd Officeis, to that Service, as recommended by Ge-

ncral Campbell ? This is a Qu^^lun, under every Condition of that Corps, worthy to be well

weighed, but moft cfpecially at a Time when there are fo few Men of that Delcriprion to fpare

‘‘ from the general Service, or from the collcdivc Body, with which alone they can acquire or

“ preferve their Difcipline, or retain their proper and regular Habits ot Obedience. I oficr no
** Opinion upon it of my own, though it will be inferred from the Manner of dating the Quelliori

;

** but to One Objedtion which will probably be made to One Kelult of it, I will venture hardily tu

affirm, from my Knowledge of the Propenfitics of the Natives of India, that One able French

Officer will convey more ufeful Inftrudtions to our Enemies, in the Artillery Piudlicc, than I'en

** Battalibns of Golandaz Deferters.

General Campbell’s Obfcrvaiions on the Wane of a ftrong anti cffedlive Body of Cavalry, arc

**• conformable to the invariable Experience of your Service*, yet I muft exprefs my Doubts ot the

“ Expediency of keeping up fo large an Eftablilbment of regular Cavalry for either Prcfidency,

“ unlcfs Means can be found to raUc and maintain a Number fufficient for efledlive sService at a

“ Coft which the Company can afford, and (I might add) fuch as Ihould be every Way fie lor

“ Service when tried. Hitherto all the Efforts of your principal Government have been ineffcdlual

“ to reftrain the Expence of the Cavalry within Bounds not enormous, to enforce an Adherence

« to the Rules of its Conftrudlion, or to derive any real Service from it. I know too little of the

prcfcDl State of the Nabob Walla Jah, to be able to judge of the Expediency of trufting to him

i6 F for
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“ for Cavalry in the Time of Need ; but for Bengal I would take the Liberty to recommend
“ occafional Mercenaries or other Irregulars, like the Candahar IJorfc, which Icrvcd with fuch
“ approved Fidelity and Spirit in the Campaign conduded by General Goddard. Gencul Cairp-
“ bell has juftly appealed to the Expei ience of the late War in India for Proof of the Utility and
“ Necedity of employing Cavalry

;
yet this was not the only Defect which prevented your late

“ excellent Comn)ander m Chief from availing himfclf of the Victories fo often obtained over
“ llydcr Ally, whole pi iiKi])al Advantage confided in the Goodnefa of his Draft Cattle : While
“ ours feebly dragged their (inns, and proceeded with frequent Ilaltr, and the molt tardy Move-
“ ments, I lydei’s fled with Kapidit;^ that eluded all Purfiiir, bccaulc our Infantry could not leave
“ their Artillery without the Hazard of lofing ir, and of being themfelves cut off by the adverlc
“ I foilc. May it not be permitted to me to fuggcll, that if in this Inflance more Attention had
“ been paid to the I'lirpolcs of the Service than to (Economy, we Ihould not have had the
“ lame Caule to comphiiii of any other Want ? For if our Dralt Cattle h.id been equal to thole of
“ the F.ncmy, as tlicy ecrtainly miglit have been, it feems a necelfary Conlequencc, that, as our
“ C.uii.ig' s arc, from their Conllruelion, both (d' lighter and moic eafy Dralt, they would have
» cK((ccied tlic otheis in Speed, and rcndeicd their Ficape Icfs praclicabic, from the decided Supc-
“ rioiity of our Troops over thole of the Enemy.”) §

I cannot omit this Occafion to rccommcrnJ, in the mcll earntft Manner, the Provifion of
Draft Ikillocks for the Service of Bengal, by Agency, with a limired Rdponfibility and liberal

Confidence, rather than by Contracl : afiuring you, on the moil decided Experience, that nothin^
can be more injurious to the Service than the latter, nor more extravagant t!un the lowcft Kates
which it has been hitheito iindi rt :ken.

1 . . 4:^
§ (“ I hope that no l',x()rdlion ui the preceding Remarks will appear to reflect on the Judgment

“ of (Kncnal Campbell, tor which I have piofefTcd, and do cnuit.iin, .1 vciy high Rdpert. I
“ have confideieil the (^idlicns before me widi an cxclulive Rog.nd to their InflutiKc on your
“ Service ; and it I have cqipoled liis Opinions, I have alio condemned my own upon one Suh-
“ jeet, delivered ar, a clitrLiciu Period, and unaided by artiial Trial; an.l for the rdf, the Senti-
“ ments which I have lubmitted arc little more than the Kciietition of Declarations which I have
“ maijc on other Occalions, either in Minutes of Confullatioii, or in immediate Addrefics to your
“ Honourable Court.

“ Pardon me, Honourable Sirs, if my Zeal for your .Service, and the fu) erior Concern which
“ 1 may be allowed to feel for the moll clfcntial Part of it, Ihould lead me a litile beyond the
“ Bounds ot my preleiibed Subjrfl, to add, not my Opinion, but Afllrmarion, that to enfure the
“ Prolperity and Fcrmaneney of the Company, tlie Dilburfements of Bengal mult be confined to iis
“ own Services, wicli the Application of its lupcrlltious Revenue, and no more; to the Provifion
“ of its own Invellmeiu for the Subfiltence of your Commerce, or more properly for the Means of
“ remitting to England what may be appropi i.atcd of its Tribute. No Country, without greater
“ artificial Sources of Supply than Bengal polfelfes, can fublill under ilic continued Preiruicof an
“ Expcnce not returning into its own Circulation

; nor perliaps could any now txillmp on the
“ Face of the Globe bear luch Drains as have been made in this.

“ I have the Honour to be, with the grcatelf Refpeifl,
“ Honourable Sirs,

“ Your moll obedient and
“ Molt humble Servant,

“ W.irieii Mailings.”)
, §

The M.nn.agcrs for the Commons ftatccl, they niould next read a Pafiage from a
Minute of Mr. Haflings, already in Evidence on a former Charge, to Ihew a
llrong Contradiaion in Mr. Ilaftings’s Sentiments with Relpea to the Subjea of
this Mode of Agencies in general.

Read, the following Extraa from the juinletl Minutes, beginning at Page 280
of the lame.

I therefore move, tliat he be at the fame 1 ime invelled with the Appointment of A'l'ent for
the Provifion ot all Boats employed lor the Military Servires of this Ellablifliment, within Al-
lowance of a Commiliion ot 15 '(p' Cent, upon all his Difliur.^-mtnts in this Office; that the exe-
cutive (Jiargc thert’ol take Place Irom the I’eriod of the Expiration of Colonel Morgan’s prefeUt
Contiaft; and that until that Time, and for Thae Months following it, he be allowed to draw
bis prelent Allowance of 1,000 Rupees f' Month.

I jpiopolc this Method in Preference to a Coiitraft, becaufe I am convinced, from Experi-
ence, that the Service will be better performed by this Alteration, although it is liable to one ma-
terial Objection 111 its natural Influence on his Expenccs. This is a Dcfedl which can only be
correfted by the Probity of the Perfon who is cntrulled with lb important a Charge ; and I am wil-
ling to have it uudcrllooci, as a Proof of the Confidence which I repofe in Mr. Fowke, that I

have
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have propofed this Appointment, in Oppofition to a general Principle, to’ a Trufl: lo cen-

ftituted/* (a)

The Managers for the Commons ftated, thc7 fliould next proceed to give In fui-

dence a Report of Sir Charles Blunt, the Agent, from a Confultation of tlic 3iil

January 1785, to fhew the bad Condition of the Cattle vvlien the Contra6\ was pur-

chafed from Mr. P'crguflbn.

The Counfel for the Defendant objeffed, that this Confultation could not be given

in Evidence, not having been cither figned or tranfmitted by Mr. Hadings,

The Houfe informed the Counfel for the Defendant, that if it appeared Mr. Had:-

ings was prefent, and did not object to the Proceedings at the Time, it would be ad-

miffible Evidence.

The Counfel for the Defendant waived their Objedion.

Read, from Book 21Q, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Conful-

tation of the 31ft January 1785, beginning at Page 768 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 31(1 January 1785.

At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings Efq.

John Maepherfon, *1

and • I Efqulres*

John Stables, J

Further Regulations for Feeding and Viftualling Agency.

N B. The Agent begs Leave to obferve, that having had no Amliority to dir(>ore of *thc

lean, old, dcccafccl, and galled Cattle, and to liipply their Places with frcih young Scoc k, it can-

not be expeded their general Appearance fliould be improved, or indeed lo good as formerly,

elpctially as ihc prefent Stock of Cattle Confilts mofliy of luth as have been at Work Five or ^ix

Years, a very finall Number of them being Ids ihnn Ten or I'wclve Years okl. Cattle for the

Ufe of the Army are ufually bought in at Four of ^ Five Years old, and may continue fervicc-

able till Fen or Twelve. Suppofmg them to lafl: even 7'cn Years, One Tenih Fart of the wln)Ie

Stock muft necefl'arily be renewed annually, and the Omiirion ol luch Renewal will> ot Couile,

give to the Whole an A|ipcarance ot Age and Decline.

As it may poflibly be remarked, cTiac the Kxpences of the Agency have much exceeded the

Calculation, the Agent d -fires to [)Oinc out, that the Excels will be feen to arilc tVom the untom-

mon high Price ol Cuam. At levcral of the Stations it does not exceed tliC Allowance of

4 R* 10 An* Bullock, and at lome it is under, iinlcls when on Service j and there can be no

Doubt when Gram becomes cb.eap, the Expenccs will be generally under the eiUblilhcd Rate of

Allowance.

(Signed) “ Charles W*" Blunt, Army Agent, f/)

(And at the End of the Confultation)

“ John M.icpheifon,

' John Stables.”

The Managers for the Commons informed the Iloufc, they dionld piirfuc the

Courfc before adopted, and defer giving lividence of the Account of the Lofs on

thefe Contra(5ls and Agencies till the End of tlie Article; and therefore they thouJd

now proceed to thgit Part of the Aiticle which cliarges Mr, Ilallings with Jiaving

granted to 5ir Eyre Cootc Allowances contrary to the Orders of the Diiei' fors, and

having broken the Treaty with the Vizier, by charging him with thofe Allowances,

over and above the Subfidy he had flipulated to pay : For which Purpofe they fliould

firft produce the General Order of the C citrt o! Dircclors to the Coventor General

and Council, with Rcfpcil to the Salary of the Commander in Chief.

(«) Vide fupra. P. 380. (^j Vide Appendix, N“ CXCVll.

• Sx ni Oiifi.

Sic lit U| Ig.

Krpulpion for

the

7
Read,
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Read, from Book 58, already delivered in, the following Extract of Inftruftions from
the Court of Directors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William in

Bengal, dated London, 29th March 1774, beginning at Page 59 of the faid Book.

• Sic in Oiig. \Y(. hereby clired that • Commander in Chief of the Company’s f in India be permitted wlien
f in Bengal, to enjoy the i loufc in Calcutta ufually aflTigned to and occupied by the fuperior Military

Officer of our Troops in that Province, and that when our Commander in Chief ffiall be fent

upon the Company’s Service to any of our other Prefidencies, an Houfc, fuitabic to his Rank* be
likewife affigned for his Ufe during his Refidence at fuch Prcfidcncy, and that there be paid to

S Sic inOiig. him the Sum of Six tlioufand Pounds Sterling per Annum, in full for his Service. § Commander
jsicinOiig. in Chief-, and in lieu of Travel J Charges, and of all other Advantages and Emoluments what-

ever, except his Salary of Ten tlioufand Pounds per Annum ettabliffied by Law, and ordered to

be paid him as One of tlie Council at Lott William in Bengal.

(Signed at the End of the Inlliuftions)

“ Edw' Wheler, Jofeph Sparkes,

John Ilarrifon, Pec. Lalccllcs,

John Woodhoufe, Cha“ Boddam,
Samuel Peach, Jn* Michie*,

Fred'^ Pigou, Cha' Chambers jun.

Daniel Wicr, W Hall,

W"' James, John Smith,

T. B. Rous, George Tatem.”
George Cuming,

The Managers for the Commons dated, they fhould next read a Paragraph from

the Dire6lors General letter in 1778, which went out with Sir Eyre Cootc, directing

tl^t he ihould receive the fame Pay as General Clavering had received.

Read, from Book 221 already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter from
the Court of Dire£lors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William in

Bengal, dated 7th May 1778, beginning at Page 374 of the fame Book,

5. “ It is our Plcafure, and wc hereby direft that Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc do receive

the fame Pay as Commander in Chief of cur Forces in India as was received by Lieutenant General

Sir John Clavering ; and likewife that he do enjoy all fuch Advantages refpefting an Houle for

his Refidence at Calcutta, or at any of our other Prefidencies, as arc dircfled to be allowed to

our Commander in Chief in the 60th Paragraph of our inftruefions to our Governor General and

Council, dated tlic 29th Day of March 1774.
“ We direct that the Salary of Ten thoiifand Pounds per Annum, which will be payable to

,
Sir Eyre Coote as One of the Members of our Council at Fort William in Bengal, is to take Place

and commence upon and from the Day of his Embarkation from Great Britain ; and it is our

Order, that the Pay of General Cootc as Commander in Chief of our Forces in India, do com-
mence from the Day of his Arrival at any of our Settlements in India ; and tiiac it be ilfued from

our Bengal Treafury in the Manner direded in the Cafe of (kneral Clavering.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ W“ Mills J', W" James,

Charles Boddam, Ben. Booth,

Samuel Pcalh, Jofeph Sparkes,
“ London, Tho' Cheap, J. Purling,

the 7th May 1778. G. Tatem, Jn" Mitchie,

R‘ Hall, Rich^ Becher,

Rob' Gregory, W. Dcvayncs,

Jn° Woodhoule, L. Sulivan.’.’

G. Wombwell,

The Managers for the Commons informed the I loufc, they fhould next give in

Evidence the Propofitions made by Sir Eyre Coote in Council on the 12th o^ April

1779, foon after his Landing; and the ihopofitions of Mr. Elaftings at the fame

Council, with refpecfl to the Amount of the Eftablifliment to be given to the Com-
mander in Chief.

Read, from Book 434, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta-

tionofthc 1 2th April 1779, beginning at Page 377 of the fame Book,

[« Fort
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[•« Fort WiUiam, the lith April 1779;^ ** At a Board of Infpeflion 1 Prdcnt,

The Honourable Warren Hadings Eiquire, Governor General^ Prefident

;

Richard BarwdL T cr •

'

Philip Francis,
}£«)"''*>

and
Lieut. Gen. Sir Eyre Coote, K. B.

Mr. Wilder indifpofcd.
^

Read, and approved the Proceedings of the 8th inftant.

“ Read, the following Propofitions of Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, referred from the

Council to this Deparimcbt.

“ Propofitions from Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, referred to the Board of Infpc^lion.

“ 4. That the si Shares of the Revenue do devolve upon Sir Eyre Coote as Com-
mander in Chief, from his Arrival at Fort WiUiam on the 23d March, and that General Stibbcit

do only lhare as eldcft Colonel from that Time.
“ 5. That the 3000 Rupees per Month, lately granted to General Stibbert for Contingent Ex-

pcnces in the Field, do devolve on General Coote from the 31ft of March as Commander in

Chief.
“ 6. That the 16000 Rupees per Annum for fccret Intelligence do devolve on General Sir

E}re Coote from the 31ft of March.
(Signed) W. Bruerc,

Ading SecC'*]

5 (“ Sir Eyre Coote delivers in the following Minute.
“ The Reference I made to the Board on the Subjed of General StibbOrt’s Allowances, which

“ exceed mine by 82,750 Rupees per Annum, proceeded from an Idea that they were granted to nutc oil the

** him as Commander in Chief under this Prcfidcncy ; and as on my Arrival at Fort William he subjett.

“ could be no longer confidered in that Capacity, whatever he drew under luch a Dertom'yia-

tion, inuft neceflarily be difeontirtued to him.

An Examination of the Minutes of Council has rendered me Mafter of the fevcral Reafons
afllgncd tor granting him thole Allowances j and my Rcfcarches on this Occafion have led me
alio to a Knowledge of the Sentiments wh^tojUj^ been cxprcflTed by the Members of the Board
in general, refpefting the Inlufficiency o||^^pRal’y allowed by the Court of Diredors to their

Commander in Chiet in India, JHr
From a long Experience of the Service, I am thoroughly convinced of the Juftice of this

Opinion, and I am equally certain, that the CoUrt of Direftors never meant 1 fhould fuffer

f in my private Fortune by carrying on the Public Service,

You will pleale therefore. Gentlemen, to adopt fuch Mcafures as may prevent any unne*

cefiary Expcncc from falling upon the Company, and which will at the fame Time enable me
to execute the Duties incumbent upon me as their Commander in Chief, to vifit the fcvcral

Stations of the Troops, or to take the Field, if neceflary, without involving myfclf in Expcnccs
which I fliould be unable to fupport.

(Signed) E. Coote."’)

Mr. Francis.—I have prepared my Opinion oh the Commander in Chief’s Plopofuions, and^ beg leave to lay it before the Board,
‘‘ My Opiniorrtto the Amount of General StibberPs Allowances, is very fully dated in the Con- Mr. Francu •

fiiltation of the 14m of May 1778 ; and I adhere to it in every Particular. I think they fhould

now be. reduced tJ^e Eftablilhmcnt at which they flood during General Clavering’s Command.
This Fitablilhnicy w^s formally referred to the Company, and confirmed by then) in their f.etter

of the 24th of l^cmber 1776, Paragraph 49. I cannot confent to any Variation from the Al-

lowances fixed and enjoyed by General Clavering, without the Company’s Orders. The very

laft which they'biivc given us, and which Sir Eyre Coote brought out with him, diredl, * that

receive the lame Pay as Commander in Chief of their

ant General Sir John Clavering." If all the Allow-

to, the prefent Commander in Chief will receive

Rupees per Annum more than was received by his

§

Opinion on
Sir Kyre

c'v Ti j

plllitiUll!'.

* Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cooi
* Forces in India, as was receive*

anc(‘s dated# in the Propofitions

Eighty-two ihuufand two hundn
Prcdcceflbr.

(Signed; P, Francis.”]

(‘‘ Mr. Barwell.—As I expcjCl in a fhort Time the Orders of the Company on the additional '

AllovJances drawn by Brigadier General Stibbert, there does not appear any urgent Nccelfity the suiV-^t.

“ to pruce<*d in the Regulation of fuch Allowances, until the Arrival of the Company’s Indruc-

lions. The Couit of Directors, in fixing the cftablilhcd Salary for a Commander of all their

Forces in India, have exprtffed it as a Salary : They, therefore, certainly intended it to be
“ drawn tree and dilburthened from all l^ifburfcments to be incurred in the immediate Execution

of their Military Service; they certainly did not intend to put the Commander in Chief of all

“ their Military Forces upon a meaner Eftablifhmcnt than the Provincial Commander in Chief at

i 6 G ‘‘ the
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“ the other Prefidencies, or General Stibbert, whofc Allowance (the 49th Paragraph of their

“ Letter of the 24th December 1776) it reckoned at 82,000 Rupees. Thefe Fafts arc fo very
“ ftriking, that I cannot doubt of our having full Authority to regulate an Eftablilhment for Sir
“ Kyre Coote, while in the Field, as may be fuitable to his high Rank, and bear fome Proportion
“ to the Allowances made to the fubordinate Field Officers of this Government. I am for the
“ (.^ucllion, that a Field Eftablifliment be formed for Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, Com-
“ mander in Chief of all the Company’s Forces, while in the Field.

“

4. “ Governor General.—The "Allowance of 5J Shares of the Commiffion on the Revenues was
“ not an Emolument annexed to his Station, but a Bounty fpecially and perfonally granted to

“ General Scibbert, by the Orders of the Court of Diredfors, in the 31ft Paragraplt of their

“ General Letter of the 16th April 1777. It cannot therefore be taken from him, but by the

“ fame Authority.

5. “ The Allowance of 3,000 Rupees Month for contingent Expcnces in the Field, was

“ granted to General Stibbert by a feparate Adi of this Board : Though their Refoiutions upon
“ this Subjedl have been various, yet the Opinions of the different Members refpedUng the Nccef-
“ fity of fuch an Allowance, have been generally the fame, as may be feen by the Proceedings of
“ the Board of the 29th February 1776, when this Subjedl was firll brought under the Confidera-

“ tion of the Board, .and for other Rcafons rejected. For the Truth of this, I appeal particularly

“ to the Opinions of General Clavering and Colonel Monfon.
“ This was never meant as an Allowance annexed to the Station of Commander in Chief, for

“ when it was firft propofed, Ciencral Stibbert was not confidered as inverted with that Charadlcr,

“ but to defray the unavoidable Expences attendant on the Command in the Field.

“ As the Refolution of the Board upon this Subjedl has been long fince referred to the Court
“ of Dircdlors, with another relative Circumrtance which murt force their Attention to ir, and

“ draw from them a clear Decifion upon it and as that Dccifion may be expedted with the firll

“ Difpatch of the Scafon, I think it would be improper and irregular to make any Alteration in it

“ at this Time.

6. “ I do not recolledl any Order which authorizes General Stibbert to draw a fixed Sum for

“ fccrct Service. This is an Expence in its Nature variable and the Court of Diredlors, in their

“ Letter of the 24th December 1776, have cxprefsly diredlcd that it lhall not be fixed, but

“ that ‘ Colonel Stibbert,’ (that is, the Commander in the Field) ‘ lhall be paid fuch Expcnces
“ as lhall appear to us to have been neceflarily incurred by him from Time to Time on that

“ Account.’

“ I apprehend that this is a Service which will properly and cxclufivcly belong to the Com-
“ mander in Chief, whenever his Situation will enable him to affumc the Charge of it *, and that

“ General Stibbert lliould be accordingly diredlcd to conform to his Orders rcfpedling it.

“ Governor General.—Refpedling the incidental Charges of the Commander in Chief, when he

" is in the F'ield, or, which in this Point will be equivalent, when he is abfent from the Prefi-

“ dency, I lhall premife the following Obfervations.

I rt. The prefent Allowances, drawn by Brigadier General Stibbert, are as follow

:

Pay, as Brigadier General, 750 1 . f Annum, or — 7,500
Table Expences in the Field — — . — 60,000
Contingent Expences in the Field — — — 36,000
Commiflion on the Revenue, C‘ R’ 21,368, or •— 19,250

Sonaut Rupees — 1,22,750

•• I do not reckon the Allowance for fccrct Service, becaufe 1 regard it as a Publick Charge,

« in which he has no Intcreft, or other Concern, than faithfully to dilburfc what he draws.

“ 2d, Of the above Ertablilhment, the following Sums have been allotted to General Stibbert,

“ by the exprefs Appointment of the Court of Diredlors

:

Pay, as Brigadier General — — — — 7»50o
Table Charges in the Field — — — — 60,000
Commiffion on the Revenues at that Time, as I find it

computed in Mr, Francis’s Minute of the 14th May
1778, C'

R*
24.486, or _ — — — 22,059

Sonaut R* 89,559

3d, The Salary allowed to the Commander in Chief, by the fundamental Regulations of this

“ Government, is 6,000 I. ^ Annum, or Rupees 60,000.

** 4th, 1 his Sum is exprclTcd to be in lieu of all Charges and Contingencies jn the Field ;
but

“ the Court of Diredlors have fince granted to their Firft Colonel on this Eftablilhment, as I have

remarked
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remarked above^ an annual Sti^ndof 89,559 Rupees, a Sum exceeding that of the Commandci
« in Chief by nearly 50 ^ Cent.

« But it cannot be fuppoJed that the Court of Direftors ever meant to invert the Order of the
Service, and that in fo great a Degree, as to make (o partial and unjuft a Diftindion between an

« Officer, placed not by Selc£lion, but by calual Succeffion, at the Head of a finglc Eftablilh-

ment, and the Commander in Chief of all the Britiffi Forces in India. Therefore, when they
pafted tliefe Grants to Colonel, now General Stibbert, th^ virtually ellablifttcd a Precedent for a

pi oportionatc Augmentation of the Allowances of the Cfommander in Chief; for it cannot be
dilputed, that his unavoidable Expcnccs in the Difcharge of the various Duties annexed to his

Station, muft greatly exceed thole of General Stibbert in a limited Command ; and I w ill pre-

fume, that had it been at the fame Time propoied to afeertain the Allowances of tlie Commander
in Chief, they would have augmented them proportionably.”)

[“ On the premifixl Grounds I move,
‘‘ I ft. That the Commander in Chief be allowed to draw for the F.xpcnces of his Table, when -ml Motioj

he is in the Field, the Monthly Sum of 7,500 Sonant Rupees, or 90,000 Rupees Annum.
“ 2d, That the Commander in Chief be authorized to draw for the following Kllablilhmcnt,

for himfelf and his Staff when he is in the Field, in lieu of travcili/ig and all incidental Ch.irges

whatever when in the Field.

ESTABLISHMENT for General Coote and his Staff.

JZ Budgerows — — — > 5° — — — 1,800

30 Boats — — — — 40 — J,200
10 Elephants — — — 75 — — 750

200 Coolies — —
5 — — _ 1,000

28 Hircarrahs _ — «... 7
— 106

I Head ditto — — _ 30 — — —
3^

1 Nail — — — — *5 — _ ^5
50 Lafears — — _ 8 — — ^co
I Serang — — —

—

20 — — 20
2 Tindals — — »5 _ _ 30
4 Hackeries _ 30 _ .... 120
2 Gurrymen — _ — 7i-

— —
2 Writers _ 150

Stationary — — — — — — — 200
12 Horfes — — — •— — — — 360

S' R* 6,326

“ The Sums which I have annexed to the Eftabliflimcnt, arc added merely to fliew the com-
puted Amount of it, but arc not taken from any correft Authority, nor meant to be a Part ot

the Propolition ; if this Motion lhall be agreed to, it will be the Province of the Commiffary (Ge-

neral to affix the Rates of Expcnce to each Article, and I (hall propofe that they be referred to

him for that Purpofe.

“ Mr. Francis.—On the Principles on which the Opinion I have already given was founded, I

have much more Reafon to objedt to the Eftabliffiment now propofed, than to the Conuiiander in
t;

‘

Chiefs fiift Propofitions ; all the Allowances granted to General Stibbert, as r :n Oiic' ^ <

or oclicrwife, andVhich I have conftantly objcdlcd to as exceffive, arc to be coiirii ucd, and at

fame I'imc a totally new Eftabliffiment created, amounting to the Monthly Charge of Cuirc^ic

Rupees 15,302 7 3, or 1,83,629 7 ^ Annum. I am againft the Motion.’*]

(‘* Mr. Barwell.—I cannot concur in Opinion with Mr. Francis, that the propofed Eftabliffiment Mi . narwdr.^

‘‘ is a double one. I do not underftand thefe Allowances arc to be drawn upon any other Occa-

fion than that for 'which it is expreffed, for the funeral’s Expcnces in the Field. There is no

“ immediate Call, that I know of, upon the Commander in Chiet to leave the Prelidcncy, and
‘‘ before a Month is paffed, we ffiall,. in all Probability, receive the Orders of the Court of Dircc-

tors, whether Brigadier General Stibbert is to draw the Allowances which he is now eiuided to

receive, or whether they are to ccafc. In either Cafe, the Neccffity of the Eftabliffiment now

propofed for the Commander in Chief of all the Company’s Forces is but a finglc Eftabliffiment *,

“ nor ur^this a Monthly Eftabliffiment, or if it was, is it of the Flxtcnt ftated ; it is an h.ltablilh-

menc only to be drawn when the publick Service calls the Commander in Chief from the Frcfi-

dency. That it will be drawn, 1 admit ; but it is not probable it will be drawn through tlic

“ whole Year i befides, it is a Charge limited to a fpecific Sum, but docs not ncceffarily include

the Expenditure of the whole Amount. I agree to the Propofition.

“ Governor Gencral.—I agree to the Propofition.”) §

Q Rcfolved, OovernorCe,
y ncnl's Optni*

on.
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[“ Rcfolved, That the Commander in Chief of the Compifty’Si Foite in Indb be' dlovvd to

draw, for the Expences of his Table when he is in the Fieidt the monthly StMt#f Seten tbou&oi)

five hundred Sonant Rupees, or Ninety tboofand Rupees per Annum. . ,
. .

“ Refoivcd, I hat the Commander in Chief of the CompaoyV forces in India* ^ allowed to

draw for the following monthly Eftabliflitnent for hlmfclf and his Staff, when he is in the Field,

in lieu of travelling and all incidental Charges whatever when in the Field
: ,

j2 Budgerows.

30 Boats.

10 Elephants.

200 Coolies.

28 Hircarrahs.

I Head D*
1 Naib,

50 Lafears.

1 Scrane.

2 Tind^s,

4 Hackeries.

2 Gunymen.

2 Writers.

Stationary.

12 Horfes.

“ Ordered, That this Eftahlifhmcnt be referred to the Commiflary General, with Dire^lioni to

affix the Rates of Expcnce to each Article fpectfied therein. («)) i

(Signed at the End of the Confulution) v

“ Warren Haftings,

Rich' Barwcll,

P. Francis,

Evre Coote.”

The Mai\agcrs for the Commons {^ated, they (hoald next give in Evidence ceitain

A I tides of the Treaty with the Vizier, Ihcwing what the Vizier was bound to pro-

vide } in Contradiftion to which Treaty Sir Eyre Coote’a Allowances were afterwaids

charged upon him. •

Read, from Book 11, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Cpnfultation

of tho 0th June 1775, beginning at Page 20 of the fame Book.
'

“ Fort William, the 6th June 1775.

“ At a Council , Prefent,

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Gov' Gen', Prefidentt

Lieu’ General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,

Richard Barwell, 7

Philip Francis, J
Ejq'Wfc*-

“ Sixth. The Nabob Auffup-ut-Dowlah, for the Aid and Afliftance of the Englifh Troops

when ftationed with him, (hall pay Monthly from the Date of this Treaty, for the Charges of a v

Brigade, the Sum of Two Lacks Sixty thoufand Owd Sicca Rupees of the 16"' Year, agreeable to ;

the prefent Currency. If in future this Currency fliould be abolilhed, the Decrcafe or Tncreafe trf

Batta (hall be mutually given and received by the Parties. The Particulars of a Brigade are,

Two Battalions or One Regiment of Europeans, One Company of Artillery, and Six Battalions

of Sepoys.

“ The aforefaid Nabob (hall, whenever the Englifh Troops pafs the Boundaries of the Com-.v

pany’s Provinces at his Requeft, pay the ftipulated Sum monthly from that Time until their

Return to the above-faid Boundaries. -

’

“ Seventh. If the aforefaid Nabob (hall ever require the Aid and AITiftance of the Engli(h

Company for the Defence of any other of his Countries befides thofe above fpecified, he win,hXf

fomething for the Company proportioned to the Service.

“ Tlic Engli(h Company, and all the EnglKh Serdars, engage to perform whatever Ar.tkles

are now mutually fettled, and in the future, during the Life of the Nabob Affuph-utrPoiylah,

they will never vary or depart from them. They will not in any Refpedt or Manner nnike

Requefts of any Thing new contrary to the Tenor of this Treaty.
^

“ The parties mutually fwcar, according to their refpedlive Faiths, to abide ,by thefe Ef>-,

gagements, dated the 20th of Rubby-ut-Ewul 1189 of the Hegira, on the aift of May 1 775.

A true Tranftation.

(Signed) “ John Briftow,

Res’ at the Court of the N"* of Owd.
,

.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

Geo. Monfon,

Rich' Barwell,

P. Francis.”

(«) Vide Appendix, N" CXCVIII.
To
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To flievr diat^ octtt Attowancct to Sir £ti< Ooote were charged on the Vizier,

by Order of the Governor General anyd Councu^ in Conti^ftion to this Treaty,

' Re^, from Boch 56, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Conful-

tation of the ift Novembw 1779, beginning at Page 1 17 of the fame Book.

Foft Williaih, ift November 1779.

** Ac a Council i Prelenti

The Honble; Warren Haftings, Gov' Gen*,* Prefident

;

Richard BarweU, ')

Philip Francis, iEfquires.

Edward Whelw, j

Rev. Depf
Monday.

Sir Eyre Coote gone to vifit the different Stations of the Army.

«* The Governor General mbvesv That the Refident at the Vizier’s Court may be furniflied Governor

with an Account of all the extra Allowances and Charges of the Commander in Chief when in

the Field, with Orders to add the fame to the Debit of the Vizier’s Account as a Part of his

General Subfidy; the Charge to commence from the Day on which the General ihall pafs the

Carumalla, and to continue till his Return to the fame Line.

« Mr. Francis.—The fpccific Amount of the Vizier’s Subfidy is fixed by the Treaty, and M .Fraiicif.

cannot be cncreafed without his Confent j it is true, we may extort from him the Sum nOw pro-

pofed, or any other Sum we think promr i but it is againft Juftice, and 1 am fare will never be
approved of by tbe Company, t\\ou|^ vt vs ptopoCed, I vmagme, with a View of appearing to

teWeve them from tbc vmmedvatc Expence of thoVe Extraordinary Allowances which the Governor
General and Mr. Barwell have given to Sir Eyre Coote againfl their pofmve Orders, and againft

Law. The Vizier has not invitra Sir Eyre Coote into his Country, nor do I know of any Service
which his Prefcnee there can produce to the Vizier, which alone could furnilh a Pretence for

demanding any additional Subfidy from him ; I am, therefore, againft the Motion.

« Governor General.—This is ftrange Language j and whar, though not unprecedented at this Governor

Board, I did not expeft on the prefent Occafion, and with fo little Provocation. When a Member of
this Board ftiall take upon * to reprobate a Motion, cither from the Head of this Department, who •• sic inOiig
ds compelled to propofc what he thinks the Neceffities of the Service require, and has not an Option
to withhold ir, or from any of the other Members of it, with Terms of Reproach and Obloquy, and
to charge him with Extortion and Artifice, he ought at leaft to be certain of the Fadls on which he
grounds fuch fevere Charges. The Ground afligned for thofe in the preceding Minute is, that
• the Ipecific Amount of the Vizier’s Subfidy is fixed by the Treaty.’ I will not defeend to copy
Mr. Francis’s Language or Manners in my Reply to this Affertion j but I will define the Board to

xecollc£f that the Subfidy, the fpccific Amount ofwhich is fixed by the Treaty, appertains only to

the Brigade ftationed in the Province of Owde } and that an additional Force nas fince been
joined to this, for the Defence of the Nabob’s other Dominions, the Whole of which has been, and
coodnues to be, borne by the Nabob, with his Agreement. I know not how to diftinguilh be-

tween that Portion of the Expence attending the Command of thefc Forces, and that of the re-

gular Brigade, fince they are now blended in one Command by the Regulations lately formed

;

and as this whole Force is ftationed there folely for the Service of the Nabob of Owde, the Ex-
igence ought, in my Opinion, to be folely his.

** Mr. Francis.—When the Weight of an Argument is felt, there is fomc Relief in cavilling about Mr. Fi^ncis.

Terms. . As to Language and Manners, I allow that the Governor General is perfedt Mailer of

both, whenever he is Mailer of himfelf. I leave the Stile of the Two preceding Minutes to be

compared and judged of by others. In reply to the laft, I Oiall only fay, that I think my Ob-
jedlion is not anlwercd. The Subfidy for the Brigade in the Field is fixed by Treaty i that, I pre-

fume, we are agreed, cannot be increafed at our Diferetion 1 but if we can cncreafe the Vizier’s

Expence on Account of the other Troops commanded by Britiih Officers in his Service, according

to our Judgemeti't, I imagine it amounts to the fame Thing : We create new Eftablifiiments, of

which he is not apprized i we (end Officers into his Country whom he has not invited thither; and

we tell him that all this i.s done for his Service, and that he muft pay for it. 1 know not by what
Limits that difcrctionary Power, if exercifed by us in one Infiance, efpecially of fuch Magnitude
as the prefent, can be reftrained •, the Vizier certainly, who is the principal Perfon concerned, has

sio Voice in the Queftion.

“ Mn Wheler.—1 am againft the Queftion. Mr. whr)?r.

" Mr. Barwell.—I am for the Queftion. I have impartially confidered the Arguments for and Mr. Bai »iii.

againft it •, and I am convinced that it will both have the Approbation of the Company, and be

vindicated by the obvious Neccffiiy that require the Prefence of the Commander in Chief in the

Vizier’s Dominions. Some Regulations and Orders that the Board have iffued, have indeed, in

their Operation, checked a few material Defeats in the firft Plan fuggefted for giving the Nabob’s

16 H Troops
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Troop! to BtitlOi OIBcets, oneoptrooted in their Chitf^. IW (taM to

our prefcnt Eftablifhmcnt^ have totally annihilated thofe Contfadls for nOmfii' fw BvUocks^ and

the Liberty of charging Batta upon the Receipts of Money, and on Toncaw^ m Koertfed t^thc

Miniftcrot our Government at that Period. The great Relaxation whieh has proceeded from-

that Irregularity, and Want of Command which the firll Syftcm could not fail to introduce, can

never be cffcdually rcmcdictj by any Superintendence and Controul at the Diftance of 900 Mijes j

but I flatter myfclf that a local and fpirited Difchargc of that Duty, which the Commander in

Chiet Icems determined to cxccutcj will efleft the falutary Reform fo much needed.

“ Agreed to the Governor General’s Motion.

“ 'I'he following Letter is accordingly written to' the Relident at the Vizier’s Court.

“ To Mr. Purling.

01 I 9

» The Commander in Chief having thought it neceffary to vifit the different Stations- of .the

Army, wc judge it proper that his Extra Allowances and travelling Charges fhoold be defrayed

by the Vizier, from the Period when he fhall crofs the River Carumnafliii until the Date of hit

Return to the fame j we therefore enclofc an Account of the Eflablifhmcnc fixed for (he Extra

Difburfcmcnts of the Commander in Chief, while in the Field, and diredk that you add the.Amoun#

thereof to the Debit of the Vizier’s Monthly Account of Military Charges, as a Part of his General

Subfidy during the above Period.

“ Fort William, We are, &tt.

ift November 1779.”

“ Refolvcd, That the Governor

Motion.

General be requefted to write to the Vizier in the Terms of the

(Signed at the End of the Confultttion)

“ Warren' Haftings.

Rich'' Barwell.

Edw' Whcler.”

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, that they fhoUld nc*t

duce a Letter from the Governor General and Council to the Court of Direftbrs, in-

forming them of this Tranfadtion } and ftating that the Nabob Vizier had aflented to

the Propofal.

Read, from Book 25, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter from the

Governor General and Council, at Fort William, to the Court of Direftors, dated Fort

William, the 14th January 1780.

60. “ As the Prefence of the Commander in Chief will be mofily confined to the Grand Pofts

of the Army in the Dominions of the Vizir, we thought it but juft to include the Field Allow-

ances and travelling Charges which had been annexed to his Station by our Refolution in the 1 j1-

fpeftion Department, in our Demand upon the Vizir, from the Date of his pafiing the Car-

rumnaflTa, as the Vizir, exclufive of the fixed Subfidy from one Brigade ftationed for the Defence

• Mc 'mOiig. of his • guaratied Dominions, is bound to*difcharge the aftual Expences of all the Troops em-

ployed tor the Proteftion of the Countries lying beyond that Line j wc therefore wrote to the.Rci*

»oth Dec. iiUcnt to this EffcA, and he has acquainted us with the Vizir’s ready AflTcnt to his Propofal (a).

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
*• Warren Haftings.

P. Francis.

Edw- Whclcr.”

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, That as Mr. HaRings had

Bated to the Court of Direftors that the Nabob had readily aflented to thefe Propbfals,

they fliould here again read a Letter from the Nabob to Mr. Haftings already in Evi-

dence before the Houfe.

Read, the following Extrafl: from Page 542 of the Printed Minutes.

“ Read, Extract of a Letter from the Nabob Vizier to Mr. Haftings—received 24th of Febru-

ary 1780, from Book 116, beginning at Page 136 of the fame Book.

“ From the Nabob Vizier. Received a4th February *1780.

“ I have received your Letter, and underftand the Contents. I cannot deferibe the Solidity

of your I'riendfliip and brotherly AfTcetion which fubfifted between you and my late Father.

(<i) Vide Appendix, N” CXCIX.
4 From
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FMm receivod i)U<n^ld$>A4vanUgp^f aod I, notwith(laml<

ing I wai left an O^AV>if yoMf F«vo»f wndlithw. of ih« Cptopapy, wm pcrfeaiy ac Eafe,

bmg fatisikd.thai::cwery Thing. woiaLd b^ weli, and that I fl»ould continue in the lame Security

that I was during,my Fai6hcf’s Ijfctii*>e,,frona your Proteftioo. I a«condingly, from the Day of

his Deachy have never ominsed ra. cultivate y®or Favour, and the Prote<Jlion of the Company j

and whatever was the Defitc and Directions of the Council at that Time, I have ever fince con-

formed to, and. obeyed with Readioefs. Thanks be given to God, that I have never as yet been

backward in performing the Will of the Englilh Company, of the Council, and of you, and

have always been from my Heart ready to obey them; and have never given you any Trouble

from my Difficulties or Wifoes. ThU I have done Amply from my Knowledge of your Favour

towards me, and from my being catain that you would learn the Pai ticulars of my DiftrefTcs

and Difficulties from other Quarters, and would then Ihew your Friendihip and Good-will in

whatever was for my Advantage : But when the Knife had wnerrated to the Bone, and I w.is

furrounded with foch heavy Dtltirfles that I could no longer live in Expectations, I then wrote

an Account of my Difficulties.—The Anlwcr which I have received to it is luch, that it has

given me inexprd&ble Grief and AffiiCtion. I never had the lead Idea or Expectation from you

and the Council, that you would ever have given your Orders in fo afflicting a Manner, in which

you never brforc wrote, and which I could not have imagined. As I am refolved to obey thfe

Orders and Directions of the Council without any Delay, as long as I live, I have, agreeable to

thofe Orders, delivered up all my private Papers to him, that when he ffiall have examined my
Receipts and Expences, he may take whatever remains. As I know it to be nny Duty to I'atisfy

you, the Company and Council, I have not failed to obey in any Inftance ; but requefted of

him that it might be done fo as not tq diftrefs me in my neceflary Expences. There being no

other Funds but thofe for the Expences of my Mutcfcddics, Houfchold Expences, and Servants,

&c. he demanded thefe in fuch a Manner, that, being rcmcdilcfs, I was obliged to comply with

what he required. ,He has accordingly popped the Pcnfions of my old Servants of 30 Years,

whether Sepoys, Mutefeddies, or Houfchold Servants, and the Expences of my Family and

Kitchen, together with the jaghiers of my Grandmother, Mother, and Aunts, and of nfy Bro-

thers and Dependents, which were for their Support. I had railed 1500 Horic and 3 Battalions

of Sepoys, to attend upon me ; but as I have no Refourccs to fupport them, I have been obliged

to remove the People Rationed in the Mahals, and to fend his People into the Mahals j fo tliac

I have not now One Angle Servant about me. Should I mention what further Difficulties I have

been reduced to, it would lay me open to Contempt. Although I have willingly afl'ented to

this, which brings ffich Diftrefs on me, and have in a Manner altogether ruined myfelf, yet I

fail^ not to do it ; for this Reafoo, becauR it was for your SatisfaClion and that of the Coun-

cil; and 1 am patient and even thankfuV in this Condition: But I cannot imagine trom what

Caufc you have conceived Difpleafurc againft me.—From the Commencement of my Admini-

ftration, in every Circumftance I received Strength and Security from your Favour and that of

the Council f and in every Inftance you and the Council have Ihewn your Friendihip and Af-

fcdlion for me : but at prefent, that you have fent thefe Orders, I am greatly perplexed.
j

** Sir, I was in Hopes,' from your Friendihip, that if, which God forbid, any Difplcafure fhoulu

arife in your Mind, you would have firft given me your Advice on it, in fuch a Manner as is

ufual to Perfons of Diftindion, and where 1 Ihould have learnt it, were it true, I Ihould be the

more abalhed by it ; and having explained and reconciled it to you, whatever might be your Wilh

and that of the Council, which might have been for my Advantage, it Ihould be complied

with ; or if it had been falle, 1 Ihould have written fo to you, that it might be explained to you

fully. At prefent, allenting to every Thing which is required of me, I have executed your Or-

ders; but am in Hopes of your Favour, that I may fome Time or other have a Meeting with

you, in which I may make known to you all my Diftrefles, and after that perform whatever may

be your Will. I lhall not trouble you with long Accounts of my Lofles refpefting my Affairs ;

for all my Concerns and Dignity depend on you and the Council, and you will perform every

Thing which is for my Advantage and Intetyft, and for the Honour and Credit of the Company

and of you.—This is not delayed by my Requefts. As you and my late Father were like Bro-

thers, I am in tjie fame Degree as your Nephew, I am therefore confident, that you

will direct whatever may appear to you advileable for me. 1 am only wilhing for a Meeting

with you ; and I hope from your Fr-icndfhtp, that whatever you may determine upon for this

Bufinels, or whatever Place you can come to from Calcutta, you w*ll inform me of it ; or Ihould

you have no Leifure for it, I will repair to Calcutta. It is neceflary you write all thefe Circum-

ftances to mc.7—Sir, if from your Friendihip you Ihould write your Alftnt to this, it is well ; I will

come avith great Satisfaftioo and Plcafurc ; and although you Ihould forbid my coming, I will

not put it off, but lhall be the more defirous of it, fince 1 have not One Angle Perfon near me who

could B^ake much Preparations ncccITary for the Journey, not even one Attendant. 1 fliall, how-

ever, travel alone to your Quarter with great Plcafurc. My Situation abfolutcly requires it, as

I cannot at prefent remain here by any Means. If I have once an Interview with you, I Ih.nll

have my Heart at Eafe ; after that, whatever your Orders and thofe of the Council may be,

they lhall be obeyed. At prefent, that it is difficult for me to fupport myfelf alive, by the Blcl-

fing of God, you who are prudent can remove my Griefs, and arc favourably inclined to mcj
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and win perceive, that when I am reduced tO that State, that all ttn SehraMi are diffflilfed, and
my Houfhold Expences, and even my Kitchen, ftopped, how cart I fuppott it, or remain alive?

1 am ready and refolvcd to preferve the Friendfliip and Good-will of you and the Council to the

utmoft of my Life and Property, and have continually ob^ed whatever hai been your Orders

and thofe of the Council. What the People of Diltindlion of every Nation defire, that their

Name, Honour, and a Sufficiency for their unavoidable Expences may be preferved to them, L
have no other Wilh. If, which God forbid, this Ihould not take Place, it will be difficult for

me to live One Inllant.
*

“ I am therefore hopeful, that you will favour me with an Anfwer to this Letter, agreeable to

my Requeft. My foie Strength and Security is from your Favour and that of the Council. Fur-

then Particulars will be made known to you by Rajah Govind Ram {a).'*

The Managers for the Commons dated, they ihould next produce a Letter from

the Court of Direftors to the Governor General and Council, dated Oftober rSth

1780, and which arrived in Bengal in April 1781 ; to prove that the Company con-

demned thefe Allowances to Sir Eyre Coote, and ordered them to be difeontmued.

Read, from Book 431, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Letter from
the Court of Direftors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William in

Bengal, dated London, the 18th 0£fober 1780.

4. “ Your Proceedings relative to feveral extra Allowances granted to Sir Eyre Coote have
been but a tew Days betbre us ^ by an early Opportunity we ihall give you our Sentiments and
Inftrudtions fully upon that Subjedb i at prefent, we only obferve, that thefe Allowances appear

to us in a Light fo very extraordinary, and fo repugnant to the Spirit of a Refolution of the Ge-
neral Court of Proprietors refpcfling the Allowance made to General Clavering, that we pofi-

tively direft that they be difeontinueu immediately, and no Part thereof paid after the Receipt of
this L^tcr.

(Signed at the End of the Letter^

“ J. Stables, W. Devaynes,

F. Baring, L* Sulivao,

“ liOndon, J. Manlhip, R* Becher,

the 18th O£lober 1780. Ja* Moffiatt, Ben. Boodi,

W. G. Freeman, Jn* Michie,

W" James, Jn* Harrifon,

Tho* Cheap, L. Darcll Jun',

Rob* Gregory.”

Read, from Book 435, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confulta-

tion of the 27th April 1781.

« Fort William, 37th April 1781.

** At a Council ^ Prelent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident t and
Edward Whcler Efquire.

Lieut' Gen' Sir Eyre Coote K. B. abfent on Command at the Prcfidency of Fort St, George,

“ There being no Meeting of the Council on the Day on which the Difpatches of thefe Ships

arrived, thofe of the Lively Brig, which were brought by the Earl of Dartmouth, and made Part

of a Packet from Fort Saint Geoige, were carried to the Governor General by the Secretary, in

whofe Prefence they were opened and read, and afterwards communicated by the Secretary to Mr.
Wheler. Having ^cn opened, they were found to contain General Orders from the Court of
Direftors, dated 5th July and i6th * Oaober 1780, with the other Papers mentioned in the Lift

, of t Packet.

“ Ordered, That the feveral Papers of the Dlfpatch, and Paragraphs of the Letters,., be diftri-

buted CO the Officers and Perfons to whom they belong.

Ordered, That a Copy of the Paragraph rcfpefting the Allowance granted to General Sir
F.yre Coote be tranfmitted to him, and that the Commilfary General be informed, that the Allow-
ance granted by this Government to General Sir Eyre Coote in the Year 1778 is difeontinued, no
Part of it being to be paid after this Date.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation'j

« Warren Haftings,

Edw' Whcler.'*^

(tf) Vide fupra, Page 543.
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'rhe Managers for th$ Commons ftated, they fhould here refer to a Part 6f Mr.
• Middleton’s ExamintlHohV alreadyM Eyiden^, rapeiting certain Tranlaftions relative*

to this Matter, to Ihcw that Mr. ^a^ting$ was in the general Habit of charging upon
the Vizier contrary .to the Treaty. , . .

Read, the following ^xtra^ /rota Page 937 of the printed Minutes.

•* Did you thihk yourfelf authoriaed to place any Peribn upon the Nabob’s Lifti for Penfions

or Gratuities, after the Treaty of Chunar ?

* A. Upon my own Authority ?
*

‘ Qi Yes.
* A. No I certainly not.

* Q; Upon whofc Authority did you do it ?

* A. Is the Fad cftablilhcd that I did do it ?

* Did you ever do it ?

* A. I do not know I did.—^No s certainly I did not.

‘ Q. It is in your own Evidence that you did do it. With refpefl to the Communication made
with Mr. Haftings refpecling Perfons, to be placed privately upon the Nabob’s Penfion Lift, you
faid you had not received a written Order from Mr. Haftings, but. that it was a verbal Commu-
nication, that the Names were given to you verbally ?

* A. I recollcft it ; and I believe it will be found, by recurring to that Evidence, that it meant
Perfons who were to ftay at Lucknow. I do not recollcfl it mentions a finglc Word about Penfions.

* Q. Rccollcdl whether you did or did not receive any Inftrudion, Direction, or Communication,
from Mr. Haftings, refpeding any Perfons continuing to receive Penfions, or Gratuities, after the
Treaty of Ghunar ?

‘ A. I am very forry to have Occafion to throw myfclf on your Lordftiips Indulgence again

:

This is a Queftion which certainly mull criminate myfclf j if I did receive luch Orders, or'adled
upon them •, or without afling upon them, if I did not difclofe them to my Superiors, I was
clearly criminal.

‘ The Queftion now is. Whether you did receive any Orders to that Effect ?

‘ A. If I did receive them, and did not difclofe them, I believe it will be found I certainly was
criminal in that Refpedt.

‘ Whether you did not receive Inftruflions from the Board, whom you ftatc as your Su-
periors, and to whom you was bound to communicate every Thing, to obey Mr. Haftings’s Orders
as clothed with the Authority of the whole Council ?

* A. Certainly, during his Continuance in the Upper Provinces.

‘ Then whether you did not receive ftich Orders from Mr. Haftings ?

‘ A. May I afk what Orders ?

‘
'I'o continue any Perfons whatfoever upon Penfions, or Gratuities, after the Treaty of

Chunar ?

‘ A. I really do not rccolleft that I received any Orders from Mr, Haftings upon the Subjcfl.

Lcertainly have mentioned, that I received a Communication from Mr. Haftings in Converfation,
mentioning the Gentlemen that were to remain at Lucknow.

* Whether, according to the bell of your Recolleflion, you liave not received fome Orders
or Communications, refpccling Perfons to continue upon Penfions or Gratuities after the Treaty of
Chunar f

* A. I really do not recollcft I did ; but I muft again obferve, that if I did receive them, and
did not difclol’c them, f was criminal in fo doing ; if I am not fo, I wilh to be informed by your
Lordihips. According to my own Conception, I am criminal in receiving fuch Order without
difclofing it.

‘ Did ydu receive the Orders or not ?

‘ A. I do not recoiled I received any Orders, but I believe I have occafionally received Recom-
mendations from Mr. Haftings.

* Whether you did not receive fome of thofc Recommendations before you parted with
l\lr. Haftings .st Chunar ?

‘ A.*.I rather think I did (a)*

(rt) Vide fupra, Page 937.
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Read, the fellowlog £xtra6l from Mr. Haftings’s Defence, delivered at the Bar of
the Houfe of Commons, beginning at Page 287 of the feme.

** When Sir Eyre Coote arrived in Calcutta in April 1779, he propofed villting the dif^reqt

Stations of the Army, and he moved at the Board, That a bicid Ellablifhmcnt Ihould be formed
for him. The Alkwratices of General Stibbert, the Provincial Commander in Chiefi as autho-

rized by the Court of DireAors, were very confidcrable, his Table Allowance alone was above

7,000 a Year; and Sir Eyre Coote’s Allowances of every Kind, as ordered by the Court of Di-

reftors, /T. 6,000 a Year. An Efiablilhment was formed for Sir Eyre Coote, for Boats, Budge-
rows, Table Expences, Camp Equipage, Sec, when in the Field, calculated, as I firmly believe,

fo as not to exceed the additional Expences which he incurred by his Abrcncc from Calcutta ; for it

was then only that he was to draw thefc additional Allowances. On his crolTvng the Carumnafia,

the Allowances were paid by the Nabob Vizier. In the Month of September 1780, he returned

to Calcutta, and embarked for Madras with a powerful Reinforcement, and a large Supply of
Treafure, during the Hcighth of the Monfoon, on a mod important and hazardous Service. In

the Month of April 1781, the Order of the Court of Direftors arrived, difapproving of the Al-
lowances which we had granted to Sir Eyre Coote, and pofuively ordering them to be druck off ; and
they were immediately difcontinued. By what Authority Sir Eyre Coote continued to receive this

Allowance from the Nabob Vizier, I know not but I have a faint Recolledlion of Mr, Crofter

having mentioned the Circumdancc to me a Ihort Time before Sir Eyre was returning to Madras,
in the Month of January 1783 ; and I have no Doubt of his having received my Authority to

write to Mr. Bridow. Sir Eyre Coote was then on the Point of returning to Madras, with a Con-
ftitution worn out in the Publick Service, by Exertions aimed beyond Belief. His Life was of
the utmod Importance : I had not a Doubt of his Succefs againd Mr. Budy, could he have arrived

in tolerable Health upon the Coad.—This was not a Time for me to difputc any Point that could

add to his Chagrin. His Expences were confidcrable : He had I liree feparate Edablilhmcnts

;

One at Calcutta, One at Madras, and the Third in the Field. 1 he Allowance, as I underftood,

was voluntarily paid by the Vizier. I could have h.id no private Intered of my own to gratify at

any ^iod of our Conneflion, more efpccially at a Moment when the whole World knew that Sir

Eyre Coote could not live Six Months, having, when he returned to Madras, as he truly faiil,

‘ One Foot in the Grave, and the other at the Edge of it.’—This Honourable Houfe is now in

PoflefTton of the Tranfadion, and of my Motives for the Share which 1 had in it.” (a)

The Managers for the Commons dated, that, in order to explain this Paflage in

the Defence of Mr. Haftings, they would now proceed to read certain Parts or the

Charges againft Mr. Haftings, prefcnted to the Houfe of Commons, to which Parts

the Paflage of Mr. Haftings’s Defence, .row read, is in Anfwer.

Read, the following Extract from the 7th Article of Charge prefcnted to the

Houfe of Commons againft Mr. Haftings, beginning at Page 26 of the fame.

“ That on the ift of November 1779, the faid Warren Haftings did move and carry it in

Council, * That the Refident at the Vizier’s Court fliould be furniftied with an Account of all tlic

* extra Allowances and Charges of the Commander in Chief, when in the Field, with Orders to
‘ add the fame to the Debit of the Vizier’s Account, as a Part of his General Subfidy ; the Charge
* to commence from tlie Day on which the General fliall paE the CariimnalTa, and to continue till

* his Return to the lame Line.’—That this additional P.xpcnce, iinpofed by the faid Warren Haft-

ings on the Vizier, was unjuft in itlclf, and u Breach of Treaty with that Prince, the fpccific

Amount of the Subfidy to be paid by him having been fixed by a Treaty, to which no Addition
could juitly be made, but at the previous Rcquifition of tlic Vizier.— That the Court of Direc-

tors, in their Letter of the 18th ol October 1780, did condemn and prohibit the Continuation of

the Allowances above-mentioned to Sir Eyre Coote, in the following Words ;
‘ Thefe Allowances

« appear to us in a Light fo very extraordinary, and fo repugnant to the .'^piiit of a Uefolution of
* tne General Court of Proprietors, refpedting the Allowance made to General Clavering, that we
* pofuively direcT: that they be difcontinued immediately, and no Part thereof paid after the Receipt
‘ of this Letter.’—lhat on the 27th of April 1781, the Governor General and Coum^il, in Obe-
dience to the Orders of the Diredors, did fignify the fame to the Commiftary General, as an In-

ftruAion to him, that the extraordinary Allowances to Sir Eyre Coote ftiould be dilcontinued, and
no Part thereof paid after that Day.—That it appears, ncverthclcfs, that the faid extra Allowances

(amounting to above I'wenty thoufand Pounds Sterling a Year) were continued to be charged to

the Vizier, and paid to Sir F.y re Coote, in Defiance of the Orders of the Court of Directors, in

Defiance of the conlequcnt Relbluiion of the Governor General and Council, and in Contyadiiftion

to the Perms of the original Motion, made by the faid Warren hlaftings, for adding thole Allow-
ances to the Debit of the Vizier, viz. ‘ That they Ihould continue till Sir Eyre Coote’s Return to

‘ the

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CL.XXXVIII.
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* tht Can«n«alEi.*—That Sir Eyre Coote arrived at Calcutta about the End of Auguft 1780, and
muft have croffed the Caruinaal&, in his Return from Oude, fome Weeks before, when the Charge
po the Vizier, if at any Time proper, ought to have ceafcd.—That it appears that the laid Allow-
aaces were continued to be charged againll the Vizier, and paid to Sir Eyre Coote for Three Years
afwr, even while he was ferving in thcCaraatic*, and that this was done by thefolc Authority and
private Command of the laid V/arren Haltings.’*

Read, the following Extraa from the 16th Article of Charge, prefented to the
Houfc of Commons, againft Mr. Haftings, beginning at Paragraph 36 and Page 30 of
the fame;

36. ** That befides tbefr enormous Demands, which were in Part made for the Support of fevc-
ral Corps of Troops under Britilh Officers, which by the Treaty of Cbunar ought to have been
removed, very large extra Charges, not belonging to the Military Lift of the faid Nabob, and
fevcral Civil Charges and Penfions were continued, and others newly put on fince the Treaty of
Chunar ; namely, an Allowance to Sir Eyre Coote of 15,554 Rupees f' Month.”

Read, a further Extraft from the faid 16th Article of X^harge, beginning at Para-
graph 92 and Page 156 of the lame.

92. “ That the aforefaid Briftow did alfo produce the following Letter, in Proof that Me.
Haftings knew and approved of large Salaries to Britilh Subjefts upon the Revenues of Oude
and which he did declare that nothing, but the Neceffity of Self-defence, could have induced him
to produce.

* Dear Briftow,
« Sir Eyre Coote has fome Field Allowances to receive from the Vizier j they amount to Sicca

* Rupees 15,554 ^ Month, and he has been paid up by the Vizier to the 20th Auguft 1782. The
* Governor has diredled me to write to you, to requeft you to receive what is due from the .Vizier
« from the 20th Auguft laft, at the Rate of Lucknow Sicca Rupees 15,554 ^ Month, and fend
* me a Bill for the Amount, the Receipt of which I will acknowledge in the Capacity of Sir Eyre
‘ Coote’s Attorney •, and the Governor defircs that you will continue to receive Sir Eyre Coote’s
‘ Field Allowances at the fame Rate, and remit the Money to me as it comes in.

* Calcutta, (Signed) * Charles Croftes,*
‘ January 25th, 1783.

93. *• That Sir Eyre Coote aforefaid was, at the Time of the faid Field Allowances, not ferv-
mg in the Country of Oude, on which the faid Allowances were charged, but in the Carnatic.”

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, they Ihould now conclude
the Evidence on this Branch of the Article, by reading the Dates of certain Letters,
in order to Ihew where Sir Eyre Coote was at thole refpedJive Times.

Read, from Book 438, already delivered in, the following Extra6tofa Coniultation,
dated 29th of November 1780, beginning at Page 3 of the fame Book.

• C“ Fort William, 29th November 1780.

“ At a Council; Prefent,
The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

;

and
Edward Whcler Efquirc.

Mr. Francis indilpofed

;

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote K. B. abfent on Service at the Prefidcncy of Fort
St. Gcorge.J

^ having been received lince
the laft Meeting of the Board, it was circulated to the fevcral Members for their Pcrulal.

. “ Gentlemen,
« I did intend myfclf the Honor of writing a few Lines to you by Return of the Pilot Vcflcl“ v/hich conduced the Kingfton out of the River. Your not having received fuch Advice, and
the Bi lot not having returned, would no Doubt alarm you, and render you uneafy about our“ Safety, the more e(>:cially as you had before been informed of the deplorable State the Ship“ was in from the Sicknefs of both her Officers and Crew ; fo great was our Diftrefs on the former“ Score, that we were happy in the Neceffity which the Severity of the Weather reduced us to of
carrying off the Pilot, Mr. Simpfon, who has been of infinite Service to us in the Courfe of*the
Voyage, for which, and for the Skill, Activity, and Refolution, with which he conduced the

‘‘ Ship out of Pilot’s Water, under a moft violent Gale of Wind, I mean, when he leaves this

4 ** Place,

VideMr.Brif.
tow’s Letter to
the Governor
Oei^ral and
Council, asd
March, 1785,

•C^

Sir Eyre
Coote.
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“ Place, to recommend him to your Board for an adequate Rwar^. T,he StdrqljiyWith vari^ltf

“ Winds, laftcd for upwards of Two DajfSi On the ajd wreobfr^
“ W imapnc aboot the Latitude of RalUlhrb') but the Witid codsing roUnd tddtfii^-Noi^lWNW,

“ and dill blowing very bttdi we cot our C^le,=aadgcilf«4rlyj:o Sea. '\,The BaMaihdir of'*Aif'

«« Voyage proved upon the Whqlp very favourable, and”) § [1 have the Pteaforeto acquaint

you, tbS *1 landed fafe ’YcHcrday Afternoon j] S (“ but in the Morning had the Moriifica*

« tion to obicrve from the Ship, the Country both u> the Northward and Southward of this PlaCe

** in Flames. .The Villages^ is nct^ as Five Miles round, haTcktih burnt end deftitoyed by Hy.
“ der’s Cavalry. . J

“ On coming on Shore, I was fomewh^rt confoled to learn that Hyder had not taken Arcot j

“ the Garrifon having, as I have been infor^d, made ft mofil noble Defence, not only repulfcd,

“ with confidcrable Lofs, in Two or Three ^tt^mpts to ftorm t^ Petto, after having^made prac-

“ ticable Breaches, but had alfo cut oflf a griftt Wiahy of his Me’n, by foitie vdry fpinted Sallies.

“ The People in Command .of this Gftrrilbn^ both Wlute’ and BlaCk, deferve the higheft'Com-
“ mendations for their Bravery, and fo fenfiblc am I of their Merit, that I (hall this Day write

« them in tliehighelt Terms of Approbation, and afford them every Encouragemehf 'tb'ipqtipue
' “ their gallant (5>nduft, by the moft pofitivC Aflurances of fpeedy Stijiport.'

, / ' 1
“ So thbfoughly. Gentlemen, am I convinced that the Sdfeefs of theWar, jp aWcat PM..

“ turns upon the Safety of Arcot, that I am derermthed to reheve it •, although^ ty aft Kepbrt*

“ yet made to me of the State of the.Army here, I do not find that, including the Detachment
**

1 have brought with me, I fhall be able to mufler more than i.jdo 'Eorbpbans^l aiQ not
“ above 2,000 effcdlivc Sepoys in the Field, and about 1,000 Cavalry. This is Dilt>a> .very fmall

“ Force for fo great an Undertakings but the Situation of our Affairs in general, and the Im-
“ portance of the Qbjeft require, that we Ihould exert ourlelves with that Degree which at any
“ other Period might be termed Raflmefs.

“ I have the Plealure to inform you, that all the Vcffcls with thcTroqps ^nd. Stores arc,firfcly

“ arrived, and the Troops and Money that came with me, on the Kingfton, fafeljf landed. ,.,The

“ I'nje Mafbn, from the Strength of the Current, has been drove Five Leagues' to th^^Sdo^f
“ ward*, and, as her getting up again is extremely uncertain, Mr, WhitchilF Ycfteklay 'M^ibh
“ difpatched Two of the Company’s Schooners to bring the Regiment and the Money ihe haS bn
“ JBoard up.

“ I had written thus far in my Letter, and with, I mull own, a flattering Hope that I might
“ raife the Siege of Arcot, retrieve the Honour of the Britilh Arrtis on this Side India, and once
“ more reftorc Peace and Tranquillity to the Carnatic. But to the total Dtftrthftioii ot that

“ and to my utter Regret and Concern, fevcral difi'erent Accounts are juft come in, ai>d fpm,
“ I am afraid, too good Authority to be doubtedi informing us of the Fall of that Garrif^i^y,

|

“ tranferibe and lend you them on a I'eparatc Paper for your more particular Information.

“ I had in rny own Mind formed Plans for arranging and conducing our Military Operations
“ in this Quarter, but this Blow has difconcertcd me not a little, as I am of Courfe obliged to
** think of other Means, much more difficult and more hazardous. Any Rdburc^s I could draw
“ from the Southward are but trifling ; befides, were they of fo much Confcquence as to make
“ me defirous of commanding them, I could not, on Account of the Monfoooi bring therq[by
“ Sea, and by Land the Communication is entirely cut off by Hyder i neither can I venture on
“ bringing any more from the Noithward, until 1 know for certain the Koortfi^ are liJdcly to
“ be on with the Nizam and the Maharattoes, as 1 flioukl thereby leave the Circars totally un-
“ protedlcd.

•

“ I have this Day received a Letter from General Goddard, dated the 6th September, from
“ Bombay ; he was then prcjiaring to return to Surat. 1 have likewife later Accounts that infotin
“ me he had not begun the .Siege of B.ifecri fooncr than fome Time in laft Month, I am now,
“ if poflible, more convinced than I was before of the Nccilfity of that Army aifting againft
“ Hyder, on the other Side of India, whatever may be the Ifllic of our Negociations with the
** Mahrattas, which however, I truft, will terminate in a Manner corrdponding with what wcfq
“ our unanimous Willies when I had the Honour of being with you at the Board.

( V
“ Your Difpatches to Mr, Whitchill have been ddivered. We have had no Council Tordav i,

“ but we arc to meet To-morrow. I luppofe they have already informed yotrof the Njbob Willa
“ Jah having rclinquiflied the Guntorc Circar, and of it? being reftored to theT3iz.ani. When I

“ fliall have better informed myicif on this and other Subjeffs, I {hall do myfclf the Honour of
“ writing to you more fully.")

,
^

,

^ [“ I luvf the Honor, &c. , .

^

(Sighed) Eyre Coote.] (rt)

(Signed at the End of the, ConTult ui^n)
“ l^dw* Wheler.”

(a) No Date to this Letter.

To
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To (hew fir Byre Cootc^ Retura,

Reed* from Book already delivered in, the following ExtrdA Of a Confijitatiolh,

dated 2 iR 06tober 178a, beginning at Page 46a of the fiime Book.

** Fort WilllaiD, aift Odober 176a;

** At a Counpil \ Preledt,

Tlie Honourable Warien HaiVihgs Efijuire, Governor Geaeral, FreAdent}'

Edward Whcler *j

and V Efquirei.

John Mae|<heHbn,J

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote IC. B. abienc on Service at Fort St. Oeoige.

** Received the following Letter from Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote.

** Gentlemen,
** I have the Honour of acquainting you, that I arrived here this Mornins from Madras, in His

Majefty’s Ship Medea, and (hall proce^ to Calcutu with the next Tide. I have benefited by the

gca Air, am better than when I left the CoaA, though yet very weak.

** On Board the Medea,
20th Oft' 1782.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
** Eyre Coote.

(And at the End Of the Confulration)

* John MaCphcrfon.’’

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houle, they (hould have next proceeded

to (hew, that Sir Eyre Coote left Calcutta in March 1783 } but Mr. HaRings having

admitted Sir Eyre Coote’s being on the Coaft, in Ws Anfwer, had rendered ‘ fuch
Proof unnecedary:

That they Ihould now therefore go to another Head of the Article, and produce
Evidence relative to the Agency, in the Perfon of Mr. Auriol, for fupplying Fort St.

George with Grain, and Rice in particular.

Read, from Book 33, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta-

tion of the 14th December 1780.
** Fort William, 14th December 1780.

” At a Council j Prefcnt,

The Honble* Warren Hafiings Efquire, Governor General, Prefident

}

Edward Wheler Elquire.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abfent on Command at the Prefidency of Fort ^t. George.

Read, the following Letter from Mr. Auriol

:

,
Honblc. Sir, and Sirs,

“ The Intelligence received from Fort St. Geor« of a prefcnt Scarcity of all Rinds of Grain at

that Place, and the Difirefs which General Sir Eyre Coote apprehends lb numerous a Garrilbn
may fuffer, if not relieved by timely Supplies from hence, induce me to offer the following Pro*
pofals for providing them, as I have an Opportunity at prelent of fecuring a (^antity of Ton*
nage, which may loon be otherwife engaged, and it will afterwards be di/ficult, if not impolTible,

to afford ample Relief to that Garrifon, on Account of the reduced State of the Shipping of this

Port. 4
«* I will engage to deliver at Fort St. Geor^, in the Coorfe of the prelent fair Seafon, excepting

only againft the Capture of Enemies and the Dangers of the Seas, the following Articles, viz.

6 8
15,000 Maunds of Wheat 7 12

V «

D*
I0|000 D» Peafe 7 8 D*.
i2yOoa .D» belt Gram of difierent Kinds 7 8 D'.
10,600 D* middling D* 7 D».

lyOOO D* Tobacco 10 D!
500 D* Betel II 8

1,000 D’ Ghee 20
1,000 Oil *4 4
2,000 Sugar 18 a D*.

of D*.

Pub, Dep^

Lieuf. General
S>r Eyre
Coote,

Mr.J.P. Au
rioi, dated
7th Dec,

t 6 K “The
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" The payment to be made One Third io Advance, One Third OA Approbation of the Mu^eri' •

attd the Remainder on Proof of delivering the fevcral Articles at Madras, or their a£lual LeE by
cither of the Dangers excepted againft. '

;

“ The Prices of Ghee and Sugar may appear rather high, but they arc not Objects of Advan-
tage, when the Waftage is confidered j and I have only inferted a fmall Quantity of each, becaufc
they arc Articles of ncceffary Confumption. «

** If my PropofaU Ihould ^ approved I requeR that the Honourable Bpard will be pleafed to di-
rc6t their Attorney to make out the Engagements as foon as poffible, that I may lofe no Time
in fecuring the Tonnage that will be required.

“ I beg leave to add. That if the Honble • Board ftoold prefer fupplying the Wants of the
Prcfidcncy of Fort St. George by Agency, I will ufc my utmoft Endeavours to effect it to their
SatisfaOlion ; that I will deliver my Accounts upon Honour, and expeft only the ufual Commif-
fion for my Trouble.

I am, with the greateft Refpeft,

Honble Sir and Sirs,

“ Fort William, Your moft obedient Servant,
7ih December 1780. (Signed) *

J. P. Auriol."

“ Agreed, that Mr, James Peter Auriol be permitted to provide by Agency the Articles men-
tioned in his Propofals, deliverable as foon as poffible, in any Quantities of each that he may be
able to procure, excepting the Articles of Tobacco, Ghee, Betel, Sugar, and Qil, thefc being
neither fo necelTarily wanted as Gram, nor fo eafy or convenient of Traniportation, and thit he
be allowed a Comjninion of 1 5 ^ Cent.

“ Agreed alfo, that Mr, Auriol be appointed Agent of Supplies to the other Prcfidencies, and
to the I Hand of St. Helena, with the fame Commiffion.

Qrdercd, that J^oticc of this Appointment be fent to the Buxey, that be may not in futile

provide Stores as. ufual for the Illand of St. Helena.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

Edw^ Whclcr.”

Read, from Book 450,
of the 25tli March 1782,

already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

beginning at Page 357 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 25th March 1782.'

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidenti

EdwardWhelcr, > •

John Maepherfon, }
^Iquires.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc K. B. abfent on Service at Fort Saint George.

“ Read, the following Letter from the Accomptant General.

“ Honble. Sir, and Gentlemen,
“ In Obedience of your Orders of the 12th November 1781, I have now the Honour to nc«

port to you, that, on an Examination of the Accounts of the Agent for the Supplies to the other

Prcfidencies, I find them to be correft in their Additionr and Calculations, that they correfpond

with thofe of the Treafury in the Sums charged in the latter as advanced to him ; that the Sums
charged in his Accounts correfpond with the Invoicos of Supplies fent to the other Prcfidencies >

that the Commiffion charged at 15^ Cent, upon the Provifions fupplied, upon the Charges of

(hipping them, and upon the Freight, h accurately computed.
“ The Agent being upon Honour with reipcft to the Sums charged in his Accounts, for the

Coft of the Articles iuppHed, I did not think myfelf authorifed to require any Voucher of the

Sums charged for the Demurrage of Sloops, either as to the l ime of Detention or the Rate of tftd

Charge, or of thole for the Articles loft in going down the River, and on that GrounU I thought

myfelf equally bound to admit the Sums acknowledged as received for the Sales of Goods return-

ed, without requiring Vouchers of the Rates at which they were fold {a).

(Signed at the End of the L.ett/;r)

“ W** Larkins, Accountant General.

(And at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren lJa.ftings,

Edw^ Whclcr,

John. Maepherfon.'

(«) Vide Appendix, N* CC.
Read,
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R«ad, alfo, a furth^V fr&hi t;he fame; Book and fame ConfuUation>' beginning

at Page 36 1 of the fame.

Ordered, that die Accounts jncloled in the above Letter be returned to the Accomptanc
General.

The Board obfcrvc that the Rates of the Purchaibs fnade by the Agent being In general low,

and liis Charges reaWnable, exiting Freight* which has been /ailed by the cxcelfivc Demand for

Giam at Madras, and CommilHon upon the fame, which has confequently been enhanced in

proportion,

“ Agreed, that his Accounts be
;
palled up to the 31ft December lySt in their prefent Forms

but from that Period that he draw no more Commiffion on the Freight, Charges ot Shipping, or

any other Charges, than the Rate of 5 ^ Cent, being the cultomary Amount drawn by Mer-
chants :

“ And, as an Equivalent for any Advances of Money which it may be neccITary for the Ageht
to make for carrying on the Service, if there Ihould not be Aflets in the Treafury to anfwer the

Drafts made upon it in his Favour, Kefolyed, That he be allowed the current Intcreft of Calcutta

upon all fuch Drafts from the Day of their Dates, until they lhall be completely liquidated.

“ Ordered, that Notice thereof be fent to the Accomptanc General, and to the Sub-trea-

furer.” (4)

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houle, that they Ihould next proceed

to prove that the ufual and cuftomary Rate of mercantile Commilfion, betweea Mer-^

chant and Merchant, in India, was 5 ^r Cent i and for this Puipofc defired Mr. Brodie

might be called in.

ALEXANDER BRODIE Efquire was accordingly called inj and, being fworn,

was examined as follows

:

Was you long refident in India, and.howlong?
A. Ten Years.

Q_.Was you engaged in Commerce upon your own Account, and had you the Means of knowing
the ufual Rate of Commilllon allowed by one Merchant to another f

A. Yes, 1 think I bad.

Q. What is the ufual Rate ?

A. Five ^ Cent, on the Owgoes purchaled or fold.

CXi (Croft-examined.) Do you know any Cafe where the Perfon who receives the CommiHIon
is in Advance for his Principal, and whether the Commiffion varies in fuch a Cale ?

A. I think I recolleft many Inftances of that Kind where Advances were made by the Perfon
employed, on Behalf of the Perfon employing, and yet on that Account no Addition has been
made to the 5 IP' Cent, except Intcrclt on the Sums fo advanced.

Wlut is the Amount of the intereft ?

A- From 8 to 10 ^ Cent.

C^Do you know the Practice at Bengal and other Settlements?

A. I certainly do, becaufe I had a great many Coofignments from Bengal, though I redded at
Madras.

Do you know what were the Rates of Allowances for public Agencies, fuch as Mr.
AurioPs was, where the Agent found the Vcflcl as well as the Commodity, and made Advances of
Money ?

The Managers for the Commons objected to the Qgeftion.

Q:^ Whether you knqw what Rate of CommiffTion was ufually allowed by Government for fuch
Cominillion as Mr. AurioPs was ? Do you know what the Nature of Mr. AurioPs Employment
was ?

A. Yes.

Ch Then what has been the ufual Allowance made to Agents employed under the like Cir-
cumflfanccs as thole in wh*ch Mr. Auriol was employed ?

A. 1 nev^r knevy of any other than Mr. AurioPs,

q^Do

(a) Vide Appendix, N” CC.
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Q. Do you know whether the Rice fent to Madras by Mr. Auriol ilru not of a pardcularly

ccllent Quality, and commended for being fo ?

A. To the bell of my RecoUe(flion a great Part of it was extremely good*, but I believe it

happened, as it mult in luch Cales, that a Part of it was likcwife bad.

Q. Have you not upon fome Occafion written, that the Confignment from Bengal by Mr. Ay*
riol was of a very excellent Qtiality, and greatly fuperior to thtt delivered in to the Stores by Mr.
Fergufon ?

*

A. Yes, I think I have t but I cannot now recolledt the Particulars.

Q. When you wrote that Account, did you mean, to convey your Opinion Of the Manner in

whi^ the Contraft was executed ?

A. With refpedt to the Quality of the Rice, I dkl.

Q. Have you not repreiented Mr. Fergufon’s Confignments as being inferior to Mr. Auriol*s in

Quality by at leaft 20 ^ Cent f

A. Yes, I have •, but I made many Reports to Government from Madras at different Times,

containing different Opinions of the Quality, at the Time it was received.

The Witnefs was directed to withdraw.

Read, from Book 427, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the 7th September 1781.

“ Fort William, 7th September 1781.

At a Council) Prefent,

Edward Whcler Efquirc.

. The Honble. die Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abfent on Service at Fort St. George.

*• Read the following Letter from Bombay

:

“ Gentlemen,
“ Wc have received your Confignment of Rice by the Devonlhire Grab.

“ The Charges of this Rice arc fo cxceffively high and unufual to us, particularly the Articles

of Freight and Commiflion, that they could not but attraft our Obfcrvation, and th^ engaged our

Attention the more ftrongly, as wc undcrltand a large Quantity is provided for this Prefidencf

upon the fame Terms. The Rice, with the Addition of the Charges, (lands the Company
in upwards of Nine Rupees a Bag at Calcutt^ and we have judg^ it incumbent on us to

take Notice fo far of this expenfive Supply, as this Prefidcncy will of Courfe Band charged with a

heavy Debt on that Account ) and our Wants were not fo prelTing as to require fo expenfive a

Relief (a).

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ W" Hornby,
&c. Council.

(And at the End of the Confultation)

« Edw^ Wheler.”

Read, from Book 452, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta-

tion of the 24th November 1783, beginning at Page 427 ofthe fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 24th November 1783.

“ At a Council t Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidefit

Edward Whcler,
]

John Maepherfon, > Efquires.

John Stables, 3

** 14th. I find that during the Period for which the Agents Accounts arc now under Inveftiga-

tion, he includes the Coll of Bags, Matts, Jars, and Duppers, with the Merchandize, and fays,

that he regards them as Purchafcs : The l^ard will therefore determine whether the(e Articles

come within this Defeription, or (hould bo confidered as a Part of the Charges.” (i)

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCI. (i) Vide Appendix, N* CCII.

Read,
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^

Read, a further Extraf^ from the'£iuM CoftAiltatioh, begiiming at Page 43 a of the
fame Book.

C‘*
Read, the followirtg kemarks from iWr. Auriol; i)n the preying Letter.J

^
R^itnarkt on the Accountaot Genenil'a Audk, dated ad Sept. 1783.

« On Par. 4th. Thcfc Eight Scats are in Store, and ready to be delivered up.
,»* 6th. Thcfc Tarpaulin^ were matfc to. cover and preferve Rice in the Way down to the Ships

« at Colpee and Kedjereer Seven of them have been k>ft in this Service, and the Remainder Ibid
»* ut Outcry, for which Credit will be given.

“ 9th. Commiffion was chared, as urualin my Office, on the Invoices by thefe VelTcls j but ic

«* occurred to me, that the Engagements for freighting them had been concluded by the Board,
« and not immediately with me. Tor this Reafon I thought I was not properly intitled to the Com*
** miffion j I therefore ftruck out what had been already chafed, carried the Amount of it to
“ Credit, and dcfllted from charging any on Mr. TouchePs Vefleis from that Time/’) §^ [“ nth. This Wis incurred as the neodTary Confequence of employing an Agent at Ccfbga'to
perform the Service } but i limited the Amount of Freight, under which only I would allow him
to charge Commiffion, in ofder to liimulate the Endeavours of this Agent, Mr. Hamilton, to en-
gago Veneis at as low a Freight, as poffible. The antecedent Seafoit he charged the fame Commif-
Son upon all the Vefleis he bad engaged tor me, and I paid it out of my own Allowance, which,
before the Dedudtion, was fufficient to afford it.]

§ (“ nth. The Account required has been prepared in Courfe, and accompanies this. It fhews
“ the Produce of the Rice reoclifcd back from Mci Touchet’s Vefleis, and the Amount Sale
** at a publick Outcry, made by the Company's Audlioneer, with the Balance of other Ardcles re-
** maining in Store j but N* 3. C. R* 1,955 3 2 is improperly inferted, that being the Amount
** of an adlual Deficiency on the Rice received back from Mr. Touchet the preceding Seafon,

caufed by Wattage j not a Charge for Rice laden upon his Vefleis, as the Accountant General
exprefles it.

13th. An Account of the Produce of thcfc Stores, fold at the fame Time, is likcwife enejofed,
“ and the Amount carried to Credit.”) c

14th. I can with the ftridleft Truth declare, that the Idea fuggefted by this Paragraph never
^

once ttruck me, until the Paragraph itfelf pointed it out. The Rule! had obferved, in Confequence
of the Board’s Refolution when they reduced my Commiffion upon Charges, was to draw 25 ‘p
Cent, upon all Purchafcs, and 5 ^ Cent, upon all Charges j but I only drew this upon Invoices
a^ually laden. I dtew no Commiffion whatever upon more troubfcfome Services, fuch as building
Golas, Expence incurred at them. Demurrage of Sloops and Boats, Charges of loading and un-
loading Mr. Touchet's Vefleis, or even on the firft Purchafc of Gram, made for that Airpofc in
January 178a, which was not a£lually invoiced and difpatcbed i nor did I charge Commiffion on the
other incidental Expences which appear in my Monthly Accounts ) and 1 thought this a liberal
Cunttruittion of the Board’s Refolution, which admitted a Claim of 5 ^ Cent, upon all Charges.
If I have erred in any Part of it, my Accounts are open to Corredlion, and I Ihall be fatisfied with

'

any Adjuftment the Board may think fit to order.] (<i)

‘‘ Calcutta, (Signed) ‘‘ J. P. Auriol.”
“ loth November 1783.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftihgs,

Edw"* Wheler,

John Stables.”

Read, from Book 456, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation
of the 24th February 1783.

f“ Fort William, the 24th Fcbruaiy 1783.

“ At a Council j Prefent,
The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

;

* Lieutenant General Sir tyre CootP.
kdward Whcle?, 1

John Macpherfon, > E(quifCs.

John Stables,

** Honblc. Sir and Sirs,]

S (“ I have had the Honor to rewive your Orders, founded on the Commands of the Honble. Agent for
** the Cdurt of Dire^rs, dated t2tb July, fpr putting an End to my Cpnimiffion on the Supplies

Pub. Dept.
Monday.

(s) Vide Appendix, N® CCII.
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to il^c other Prcficlcncics, as they arc plcafcdto dircft that this Bufincfs (hall in future be pcr-

formed by Contract.

• Sic in Oijg. « 1
• compliance with your Direftions, I had fent down all the Gram nccelTary for loading Mr*

*

“ ToucheiN VrlTcls, which were ready before the 20th Inft. and had purchafed Rice for heading

“ the Company*:^ ^hips bound to Madrafs and Bombay^ a great Fart of which is already on Board.

“ Alter this Service is accompliflicd, Irfhall confidcr my Offjcc abolifhed; and in order to prevent

“ Confufion in Accounts, 1 beg Leave to propofc, with your Approbation, to adjuft my Dif-

“ buriemenis and ConimilTion finally, with the Invoices of thefe Difpatchcs, and to receive la

Order lor Tj\e Balance which nuy (hen appear to be due to me.

“ It is poffible I may not meet with univcrUl Credit, if 1 attempt to draw a Comparifon bc-

“ tween the annual Rates ol my Agency, and thofe of a probable Conrraft \ and this is a Subjeft

which perhaps I could not write upon without a Biafs. My original Propofal was, cither for a

“ Conira«ff or an Agency ; the Board thought it preferable to adopt the latter. The neceflary Sup-

plies to Fort Sc. (korge have exceeded all Expeftations formed at that Time, and (he Extent

ot them has rendered the Agency an Objedl of luch Magnitude as it is, though Icfs in Fad than

“ it appears to be, as I have explained in former Letters, from the confiderablc private Loans I

“ have taken up to fupport it, and the Accumulation of intcreft upon them. I do not urge this

•« now as an Objedion, but merely to fet the Matter in its proper Light.

“ Whatcvei my Frctcnfions might have been from long and faithful Services in a laborious Line
“ of Duty, I beg Leave to acknowledge with great Gratitude to my Superiors, that I feel the

Obligation of my Reward. I am truly fcnliblc of my Duty to the Publick Intcrefts, and from

a pure and difintereltcd Wifh to piomote them to the utmoftof my Abilities,*') § 1 am •

induced to n.akean Offer or my Services, in the prefent critical and ncccflitous Time, to continue

furnifhing the .Supplies, which arc fo very eflential to the Exiltence of the Inhabitants at Fort St.

George, tor the prclent Scafon, or till the 31ft December next, without any Commiffion or Ad-
vantage whaifocvcr to myfelf, and to fuch Extent as you may judge expedient to grant me the Re-

iources •, for I hope it is unneceffary to add, that I (hall do it upon the caficft Terms which may be

procurable, and deliver my Accounts monthly, as at prefent upon Honour, or under fuch Obli-

gation as you think it proper to lay upon me.]

^ (“ For this Offer I have no finifter Motive, nor any Objed in View, but the Publick Benefit,

“ to which I am aduated by a zealous Attachment to the Company, in whofe Service I have rifen

“ to my prefent Station, and to the true Intcreft of my Country, as a faithful Subjed of it •, and I

“ make the Offer, becaufc the Prefident and Council at Fort Sc. George, in their Letteis of the

** iith September and 21ft December, and others, have repeatedly requefted that this Government

would continue and incrcafe the publick Supplies to them *, and in the laft they fay, ‘ We repeat

‘‘ our Requeft, that you will bcplcafcd to fend us as l^rge Quantities as you can procure Tonnage
“ for, which we dcfire, bccaufe the Supply of private Traders is always precarious, and that it is

“ likely you may fend it to us on cheaper 1 erms than we can rcalbnably exped from the Indivi-

“ duals, who mull live by the Profit they gain upon it.**) §

“ Calcutta,

the 24tli Feb, 1783.

[“ 1 have the Honor to be,

“ Honble Sir and Sirs, &c.

(Signed) J. P. Auriol.”] ^
(Signed at the End of the Confultaiion)

“ Warren I ladings,

John Macpherlon,

John Stables,”

kead, from Book 457, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta-

tiem of the 10th April 1783, beginning at Page 168 of the fame Book.

” Fort William, loth April 1783.

P„.,_
“ At « Council i Prefent,

Tiiuriday. The Honourable Warren Hnftings, Governor General, Prefident ;
>

Edward W’hcler, 1

John Maepherfon, SEfquires.

John Stables, J

* Sic in Ojij. “ Agreed to accept Mr. FergulTon’s Propofals for One hundred and forty thoufand Bgv * Six

Sicca Rupees Twelve Annas ^ Bag.
^

•

“ Ordered, That the Company’s Attorney be direfted to prepare a Contraft accordingly.

“ Agreed all'o to accept the Honble. Robert Lindfay’s Propofals for Fifteen thoufand Bags.

This Propofal being of a different Nature, and very eligible in itfclf, the Board think it worthy

of their Acceptance but the Terms of Freight being left for the Board’s Decifion,

‘I
Agreed,
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« Affte4t TM Six Rupees, Twelve Annas, the Rate at which Mr. Fergufon is to fupply his

Rice, be offered to Mr. LindCiy for his Acceptance.
” Warren Haftings,

John Stables.” («)

The Managers for the,^oinmons informed the Houfe, they had clofed their Evi-

dence on the Auriol’s Agency } and Ihould now proceed to the other

Agency charggdjq^j^^rticle, in which Mr. JBelU was employed to fupply a Depdt of

Proyiuons {(gi^|jP^hliam. . •
^

Read, fr<aq^^k"453f already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confulta*

tioa of the 4th I^vember 1776, beginning at Page 422 of the lame Book.

[“ Fort William, the 4th November 1776.

“ At a Council > Prcfcnt,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfidcnt j

Richaid Barwtll, 7
i7rr..,:r-.

PhiUp Prancib* 3
^

Lieutenant General John Clavering indifpofed.

“ The Governor General delivers in the following Minute.
, . ,

** The Governor General recommends the following Plan forfupplying thcGarrilbn of Fort Wil-

liam with a cpQUnual Store of Provifiuns fufticient for a Siege. He luppofes the probable Number
ot Europeai^lWConfitt of 2,500 Men, and of Sepoys and other Natives attcnd.int on the Garrifon,

13,000, a8‘per E^imates N” 1 and 2. . On theJc Data the Eftimates N“3 and 4 ot the Provifions

required for EulrOMans and Natives rcfpcdtively are formed i N° 5 is the Aggregate of thclc, and

contains an Atr^bimt of all the Articles and victualling Stores propofed to be kept up.

ift, “ That an* Agent be appointed for Frovtfion of viduaJling Stores for the Garrifon of Fort

William.^
2d,-*“ That he do without Delay provide the Stores mentioned in the Indent N“ 5, in the* full

Quantities of each therein ipecified, at the current Bazar Rates, delivering Mufters of each Article,

with their Prices, for the previous Approbation of the Boards

3d, “ That proper Places in the Fort be allotted for their Reception, and that they be placed

under the joint Charge of the Agent and of the Port Major, who ihall keep feparatc Keys of the

fame.

4th, “ That for the Purpofe of keeping up a conftant Supply of freflt and good Stores, the

Agent (hall be required to change them, and to (upply their Places with new Stores lb often as

may be nccclTary to prevent their Decay, and that he be permitted to difpofe of the old Stores in

any Manner which he (hall think proper at his own Riik,

5th, “ That tl.e Agent be allowed an annual Commillion of • per Cent, upon the prime • Sjj inOris.

Coll of all the Stores lu provided, which (hall be paid him annually ; the Firft Payment to commence

on the ift of May 1777, and which (liall be a full Allowance for his Tiouble, Rifk of the Markets,

Lodes by Decay, and Waftage, Servants Wages, Cooley Hire, and all other Fxpcnccs of what

Nature I'ocvcr.

6ch, “ That as Madeira Wine is now at a lower Rate than it has ever yet been known, and .ns for

the fame Reafon it may be expcCled to rile confiderably in the Price of the future Importations,

the Commillion upon this Article be reckoned on the full Quantity to be kept in Store at the

current Price of each Year, to be afeertained by the Medium of the .Saks at Ouicry.

7th, “ That the Agent (hall be allowed 25,000 Rupees in Advance for his fiift Purphafes, and

the lame ,Sum for every Supply delivered by him to that Amount, until the whole Deliveries and

Payments (hall be completed.

8th, “ That if it (hall be judged necelTary at any Time to incrcale the Quantity of any Article

or Articles of the Stores, or to provide others not fpecified in the original Indent, he (hall be

allowed the advance CommifTion upon thcic as upon the former.

Oth, “ That the fort Major (hall examine every Delivery of Stores, and (hall rejcifl fuch as

di.dl be inferior to the Mufters which for that Purpofe (hall be delivered into his Charge, and (hall

be annually changed for others of equal Quality; and he (hall certify the Qtiantuy of each De-
livery, and liis Certificate (hall be the Agent’s Voucher for every fuch Delivciy.

10th, “ That the Fort Major (lull in like Manner certify every Q^iantity which (hall be taken

away by the Agent, and this Certificate alio (hall be a Voucher for the Qiiantity lo taken away 1

but the Fort Major (h^ll not fuflfcr any Quantity to be removed until he (h.ill have received a

form..! Notification from the Agent, that he has a like Quantity ready to replace it, which (hall

be doiie within I'cn Days of luch Notification.

I ith,
(f) Vide Appendix, N* CCIII.
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1 1 til, “ That the Fort Major (hall be allowed for his Service the following 6xed Eftablifliment.

“ One Eoglilh Writer ' S' pw WMtb,
« Sircars

“ Weighman’s Office, 1
>

“ Servants, Paper, See. 5 . . . ^ 4? m •

nth, “ That he (hall keep an Account of all vi&oalling Stores, fpecifywg theDkfifi« w t|he

Keccipts and IlTucs, for the occafional Infpcftion of the Board, / j,
.

“ I'hc Profit of the Agent is to confift only of a CommiflSon or PefcentMje,,^,^ Firft Atnoiiat

of the Stores. This I have left a Blank, wilhing to fix it at the Sum wh*^ 1%^Pl^mbcrs of

the Board may think reafonable.
.

- fiEi I

“ Many of the Articles, Inch as Ghee, (alted Meat, and dried Fi(h,, .will, 0^ i total dead Lol^ •,

atle.ilt lo I judge from former Experience. With good Management lie may favc himfclf iathe

Articles of Gram and Firewood.—The Wafte in Oil, Madeira Wine, Arrack, and Vinegar, is

certain.

“ The Proportion which thefe LolTes may amount to, may be afeertained by confulting thofc

who have had Dealings in thefe fevcral Articles of the Contract. The Coroi ‘ffion (houkl be made

up of the following Heads. ,

“ I.' Lofs by Decay, Waftage, and Variations of the Markets.

“ 2. Compenfation for the Agent’s Trouble.

“ 3. Servants Wages, Cooley Hire, and other Expences.

“ I fuppofc that he will neither gain nor lofc by the firlt Purchafe, which J i* eicaftly

conformable to the Market Prices, of which 1 have taken fome Trouble to inforiAiny^lf,

“ An Advcrtifenient for a Contract for fuch Stores would be improper ; it W9ula j^'to t^l) the

World what Provifion was made for the Defence of the Garrifon. ^
“ The Benefit to rcfult to the Company from this Plan is, firft, to have a cifntinijal and certain

.Supply of a known Quantity of Provifions for the Garrifon, good, and alwap fit for Ufe j and,

fccondly, to have the Expence attending them fixed to one Sum for the firft Purchafe, and to

one annual Sum ever after, free from all Hazard of Deficiencies, Decay, and contingent Ex-

pcnccs.

“ If the Plan will anfwcr thefe Ends, it will produce an EfTed unknown, 1 believe, in any

Garrifon in Afia or in Furopc.”]

§ (“ Ordered, That all the Papers referred to in the above Minute, be entered after the Con-

“ ililtation.

“ Mr. Francis defires to record the following Minute.

“ 1 agree with the Governor General, that it is proper, in all Circumftanccs, and more parti-

“ cularly perhaps in the prefent Conjunfture, that a Store of Provifions (houkl be collcdtcd and

“ depofited in Fort William. 1 be Exiftence of a Fort and Garrifon implies the Pollibifity of a

“ Sic^e, and, of courfc, the Neceflity of being prepared for it ; or at lead againft an immediate

“ Alorm, in which Multitudes would hurry into the Fort, without the Means of Subfiftence.

“ The Alarm itfclf would probably difperfc the People who fupply the Bazars, and make it dif-

“ ficult to colled a fufficient Quantity of Provifions, at the Time when they might be moft

“ wanted. But a Supply nectflary to anfwcr fuch an Emergency, need not, in my Opinion, be

“ extended to the Expedation of a regular, continued Siege 01 Four Months. I am not con-

“ vinced of the PolFibility of any European Power landing fuch a Force in Bengal, as would be

“ fuHicient firft to beat and difperle our Army in the Field, and then to inveft and lock up the

“ fuppofed Number of Fifteen thoufand Men in the Fort for Four Months. Such a Forte, I

“ prefumc, could neither bring Provifions with them equal to the Time, nor find Subfillence in

“ tlie Country. The latter could not be done, unlefs they were in peaceable Poirefiion of the

“ Provinces, and had no Military Objed to attend to but the Siege of Fort William. This fup-

“ pofes the previous Conqueft of Bengal, by an Army penetrating into the Heart of an Enemy's

“ Country, and leaving the principal Fottrefs behind them. A Plan of that Nature might do

“ temporary Mifcliief, but muft end in the Ruin of the Invaders.

“ It is poflible, I confds, and this I think is an Objed that demands the Attention of Govern-

“ ment, that the Commandant of Chunar might be intruded to form Magazines' of Stores^ and

“ that he might condud his Meafurcs for that Purpofe wkh Secrecy : At all Events, (he firft

“ Thing to be done, in cafe of an Invafion, would be to fecurc Chandernagore.

“ The Objed againft which I think a Provifion of Stores (hould be made, is the immediate

“ y\larm, the firft Effeds of it, and the NccefTuy of fubfiiting a' Multitude of People for a (bort

“ Period. Three Months is the utmoft I IhOuId provide for in any of th,e pcrifhable Articles: A
“ greater Supply of the other Articles, fuch as Rice, Oil; Sugar, Salt, and Finewood, might be

“ depofited without Lofs or Inconvenience. >

“ On thefe Principles, fuppofing the Quantity dimmilhed in Proportion, I (hodld not ic^rd

“ the Lofs which Government might incur by Wafte or Decay iri the pcrilhable Part of the Ko-
“ vifions ; if any tolerable Care be taken by the Agent and Overfeer, it could not be a ednfi-

g
' “ dcrkblc
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^ derable Objed : The Ibould be « Britifli Subjeft of eftabKfhed CharAdet* and Credit. The
*• prefeht Fort Major is undoubtedly a qualified Perlbn io every Refped for the Duty afllgned to

** him, and equal to any Truft : But 1 think that officially there (hould be Ibme Check and Con-
** tro^ veiled in the acting Commandant of the Fort, to inij^A the State trf the Stores 'for the Ufe
^the Garrifon under his Command, for the Safety of whifch he is immediately refoonfible.

• ** I lee no material Obje&ion to the propofed RrauUtions, and I would not cavil about Trifles.

** As to the Amount of the Agent’s CommilTion, iconfcrs mylelf unable to judge by what Prin-

« ciple it can be determined with Accuracy. The Opinions of Perlbns of Credit, conVerfant in the

•* Inland Trade, and who may have dealt in the leveral Articles of Supply, and are acquainted

« with the State and ordinary Flufluations of the Markets, Ihould be tasen On this Point. If the

** Service be nccelTary in any Degree, it is a Service of thefirft Ncccflity, and (hould not be Hinted

« for the Sake of any inconfidcrable Saving, which in the Event perhaps might only be appa-

“ rent.

“ While this Subjefl is before us, I wilh to recommend to the Attention of the Board another

** Objcfl of Supply, which, in the Cafe iuppofed, would not perhaps be Icfs ncceflary than that

•* of Provifions, 1 mean, a Depofit of Calh fuflicient to anlwcr the indifpenfible Demands of
** Government for a given l ime. The Court of Diseftors, in the Year 1770, were of O, inlon,

*f that 30 Lacks in Specie Ihould conllantly be referved in the Treafury j and they exprcfsly

** gave the Precedence to this Objefl even before the Difcharge of their bonded Debt. 1

f* beg Leave to anneit a Copy of the Orders alluded to. Their Ideas were in Part the Founda-
i* tion of that Opinion which was oppofed to the total and immediate Liquidation of the Debt.

^ Whenever an Irtvalion (hall happen, it is not to be doubted, that every Rupee In the Hands of

the Natives will difappear} the Tic, by which a Number of wealthy Perfons were attached to

** the Intered of the Company, is dilluivcd ^ and to borrow Money, or even to colicfl the RCnts
** in fuch a Country as Bengal, while the Alarm of an Invafion exills, is a Refource, 1 prefume,

“ not to.be thought of. I would therefore advife, that if there be an unappropriated Surplus now
** in. the Treafury, as far as Thirty Lacks of Sicca Rupees at the lead, it Ihould be immediately

“ removed, and depofited in the New Fort.
*

“ If we are not in a Condition to m^ke fuch a Depofit, I mud attribute it to that Meafure

which threw into the Hands of Individuals a Sum of Money which they did not want; and

under the Pretence of laving to the Company a Penfion of TWo Lacks, not likely to be felt'

** cither as a Saving or a Lofs, annihilated a capital Fund of Forty Lacks, the only one per*

haps on which wc could depend for the Safety 01 the Territory.,

_

“ 4th November. (Signed) «* P. Francis^’

“ Extrafl of a Letter from the Court of Dircflors to the Selcft Committee, a3d March 1776.

Far. * Having thus apprized you, that every other Confideration is to give place to the ellcn*-

** tial and primary Objeft of your Inveftments, we (hall readily admit that the next Concern is, to

** have a large Balance remaining in your Treafury ; to which End wc do agree, that your prefent

“ Debt at Intercll may continue until you (hall have in Calcutta to the Amount of upwards of
** Thirty Lacks of Rupees •, and then the Sums only exceeding Thirty Lacks fltall be applied to

“ the Reduftion of the Debt : This once difeharged, or reduced to the Amount only of the Mili-

“ tary Fund, we may realbnably hope for fuch an Accumulation of your Treafury as will ere long
*' be fufficient for any Emergency.”

“ The Governor General.—The Papers compofing my Plan for the Supply of Garrifon Provi-
“ fion^ were drawn up before- the Minute in which 1 recommended Cape. Kyd to fill the Office of
*« Secretary to a New Military Council. The Duties of this Office will employ as much of his

Time as he can fparc from his other Avocations. For th» and the other Kealbns urged by Mr.
** Francis, I adopt and recommend the Alterations propofed by him, in the Check propofed to tho

“ Agent, namely, that the Officer commanding for the Time being in the Fort be entruded with

“ One of a Set of Keys of the Vi^ualUng Store Rooms, with the Charge and Powers propofed in

** the Plan to be veded in the Town Major. I alfo acquiefee in the ReduAion propofed of the

“ Quantifies to be kept in Store, to a C^antity equal to Three Months Confumption indead of
*' Four. 1 alfo agree to the Propofal of laying up 30 Lacks of Rupees, a Fund for Military Exi-
** gencies, in the ForjL In my Opioipn, the grols Amount of the Public I'reafure ought always to
* 'be depofited in the Fort. I think Mr. Francis’s Propofal fufficient, and I will look out for a

** proper Place, in which the Money may be lodged. I Ixg leave to add a few other Ihort ObfciVa-
•* tkms on Mr. Francis’s Minute. I do not think there is more Danger of an Invafion from the

“ Frchch at this Time, than there has been thefe Five Years pall, and I am in my own Mind firmly

“ perfuaded that they never will attempt it by Sea. The Dangers and Difficulties attending it

** are^ in my Comprehenfion of them, iafurmountablet but I do not think this will acquit the Bourd
** of Blame in omitting to provide againdeven the I^lTibility of fuch an Event: It the Foitrefs

“ itfelf is necelTary, it is equally neceflary it Otould have Men to defend it i that it Ihould hare
« Military Stores to enable them to fullain a Siege, and Provifions on which they may lubfid. We
** have a full Treafury, and every Rupee of it which weean employ in ufeful Purpofes will revert

i 6 M “ to

$ic in
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to us in Part by its CircuIation» I think it necelTary further to add, that altnoft ^11 the Arti-
“ clcs, and every one of the moft neceffary Articles that I have propofed to lay in Stott, might
“ be coUcftcd from the Markets of Calcutta, in a Quantity far exceeding that now required, with
** a very few Days Notice ; But though this may be the Cafe in a Time of Peace and ^iet, I
“ doubt whether they could be procured amidll the firft Hurry and Terror which wooldf amdt the
“ Minds of the People in cafe of adual Invafion. Upon the Whole, I confefs, that in the Plan
“ propofed 1 with rather to guard againft Poflibilities than Probabilities, and to accommodate my
“ own Condudt in an inftance of fo public a Nature, to what I believe to be the Opinions and
“ Expeftations of others, yet more than my own. 1 with to receive the further Sentiments of the
“ other Members of the Board upon the Plan itfclf, before I propofe what remains for the Con-
*• clufion of it.”

“ Mr. Barwell aflents to the Governor General’s Propofal, with the Alteration^ above-meti>
“ tioned.’’)

^
[“ Ordered, That the Secretary reciueft the Opinions of fomc of the Principal Merchants in

Calcutta leparatcly, on the Amount of Commidion which ought to be allowed for providing the
Articles propofed, and that the Blank in the Governor’s Minute do remain until tliis Report be
received.”] (a) ^

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Hailing*,

Rich^ Barwell,

Pv Francis."

Srerf^t D'f.;
Tliuf(ilay.

SfCfeUry’i

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the yth No-
vember 1776, beginning at Page 461, of the fame.

“ Fort William, the 7 th November 1776.

• “ At a Council j Prefent,

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidenti

Richard Baiwell, 1 cr •

Philip Francis, {
General Clavering indifpofed.

“ The Proceedings of the 4th read and approved.

“ The Secretary having confultcd three of the principal Merchants of Calcutta, on the follow-
ing Queftion, which he Hated to them, begs leave to report their Anfwcr to the Board.

“ Q^ieftion.—What Commifllon do you think will be adequate to an Agent for providing and
laying in the Stores mentioned in the Lift which t now (hew you, and engaging to keep the fame
ctmftantly in good Order and fit for Ufe, he fufffcring any Lofs which may accrue upon them by
Waftage or Decay. The Commifllon to be rated as follow, upon the prime Coft of the Goods,
and to be paid annually, in Compenfaiion for the Rifk and Expence of keeping them in good
Order, by fupplying frclh in the Room of any Part which (hall decay, viz.

Lofs by Decay, Waftage, and Variation of the Market.
Compenfation for the Agent’s Trouble.

Servants Wages, Cooley Hire, &c. &c.

“ Anfwcr.

—

Having read and confidered the above Queftions, I am of Opinion that no Agent
can undertake to fupply the Stores required, and to keep up the fpecified Quantity in conftant
good Order, for lefs than the following Conlidcration :

For the i ft Article

For the zd
For the 3d

“ I am of the fame Opinion.

“ 1 am of the feiite Opinion.

f' Cent.

Cent.

f' Cent.

(Signed)

(Signed)

(Signed)

‘John Robinfon.'

Charles Croftes.*’

David KilHcaii.”(^)

(Signed at the End of the ConfultationJ
r

“ Warren Haftings,

Rich'' Barwell.’’

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCiV, (i) Vide Appendix, N* CCV.

The
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the Commons ftated, they fliould next read the tirft of General
f Remondrance on this Subje^.

Read, from tlic fame Book, the foHowlng Extraa of a Confultation of the ad
Dccenaber 1776, beginning at Page 587, of the fame.

** Fort William, the ad December 1776.

“ At a Council \ Prefcnt,
The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

}

General Clavering, 4

Richard BarweU, / *

and
\ ,

Philip Francis, 3

^ [« General Clavering.—The Court of Direftors have been fo often amufed with Projeas of The cener.r.
private Benefit, and Jobs concealed under the Cloak ahd Appearance of the piiblick Good, de- Minute ou

corated with all the Colours that Artifice and an afFcdled Zeal for the Company’s Profperity could Oarri'ron
®

give them, that it will not furprize *, after their Experience of the f allacy of them, that they 1 >(). cn vidu-

may doubt a little, whether the prefcnt Projeft for viaualling the Fort, as it is propofed by the por"®
''''

Governor General, may not conceal likewife a Job, to ferve a Dependant. The 1 Iillory of the laft *”si'c in orif.

Six Weeks would authorize any Sufpicion that can be formed, that nodiing lefs than the Com-
pany’s intcreft has been confultcd in the various Mcafures that have been adopted, whether in this
Department, in chat of the Revenue, or the Board of Ihfpeflion. The Papers which have been
laid before the Board, by the (Jovernor General, for vidualHng the Fort in cale of a Siege, were pre-
pared by my Orders, and laid by me before the Board of Ordnance, with an Intendon that thd
Government fhould be at all Times informed of the different Articles that were neceffary to fiy>plyr
the Fort in cafe of an Exigency. I did not mean to propofc making an immediate Provifion ^ the
Articles, excepting of Rice and Firewood, till we had certain and precife Advices of Danger
threatning this Settlement v and 1 had intended that thole Articles fhould have been laid into the
Fort without the lead: Expence to the Company. I meant that the Perfon who fhould have the
Commiffion for laying in thole Two Articles, fhould derive his Profit for his Labour on the Sale
of One Half of them annually, and to re-purchafe the fame Qitaniity at the proper Seafons for
laying in the Supply. I underftand thi.t a Profit might be derived from the Method of felling thefe
Articles when they are at the deareflr, and buying wheir they arc at tire cheapelt : That would fuf-
ficiently indemnify the Agent for his Trouble. Nothing more would be icquirtd by this Plan, than
to make the nccelfary Advances for tlic firfl Purchafe, the Comp.iny not luffcring any Lofs either
by the Waftage of Stores or by paying a ^ Centage for the Purchale of them. I lhall therefore
objed for the prefcnt to any other Stores being laid in than Rice and Fiic Wood, as well as to any
Commiffion being given to any Body for that Purpofc.J

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haffings,

J. Clavering,

Rich'’ Barwcll,

P. Francis.”

Read alfo, by Dcfire of the Counfel for the Defendant, the following further Ex-
tracts from the fame Book and fame Confultation, beginning at Page eg?, of the
lame.

§ (“ The Governor General delivered fo tlw .Secretary the following Minute, with Diredions that
“ it fhould make a Number in the Naffau’s Packet, which, after having been circulated for the
“ Information of the* other Members of the Board, was accordingly done.

1’. 600. “ In the Opinion given by General Clavering upon my Propofal for laying up a Propofah cn-

Store of Provifions for the Garrifon of Fort William, his ufual 'I'emper has difplaycd itlclf by conli".uT/n'“ ah Attempt to vilify the Plan with hard and coarfe invedives, inflead of offering any Ql^cdions 4tli Nov‘.VAv^
“ to the Propriety of ir. Artifice, an affeded Zeal for tlie Company’s Profperity, Projeds of
“ privaw Benefit, and Jobs to ferve a private Dependant, are the F-xpieflions and Reafonings by iiie'^Ccnerli-,
“ which Member of this State examines the Utility of a public Mcafure. He has probably
“ heard, «r, if he has not, 1 will now declare that 1 do mean to propolc a Gentleman of my own Uie PjcUt!'*
“ Family for this Truft % I mean my Secretary Mr. Belli, not bccaiile he is a private Dependant, 5

'"*

" whofc .Services and Fidelity for more than Four Years pall have hitherto received no higher
“ Reward than a Salary of 300 Rupees per Month ; but becaufc I think the due iDifchargc of
** this Truft of fuch Importance, and fo immediately my own Province, that 1 wilh to employ in
“ It the Perfon on wliofe Honor I can place the beft Depcndance.

3

The for

Clavejfing*$ Minutes 0

“ 1 he
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“ The General has midaken the Papers mhicb »rcre laid by me before the Board, with .the Plan j

4th « they dificr totally and eflentially froth thofe which the General delivered to the Board of Ord-

“ nance, both in Form and Subllance, and the Principles on which they were formed were dic-

« tated by myfclf, though the fame Hand executed them that the General employed for the Kkc

“ Purpole.

Otnemi’i Mi- “ It 1 rightly iinderftand the GetieraPs Plan, it is this ; That the Agent fliould be allowed a

“ Sum in Advance equal to the Quantity of Rice and Firewood to be laid up in Store. This

Piikltl*'* “ Quantity he was to provide, an5*always preferve undiminilbed, and not for his own Advantage

“ omy, but for the Means of kcepin* the Supply of each Article frelh and fit for Ufej he was

“ to be permitted to difpofe of them worn Time to Time, and to replace them by new Purchafes,

« conluUing his own Advantage in the Change of the Rates of the Markets :—But, if he was

“ not allowed to diminilh the Quantity in Store, I do not fee how he could have availed himlelf

“ of the Rates of the Markets, which can never be favourable at the fame Time to the Seller

“ and Purchafer.

*‘ No Dealer in Grain will make Choice of a fortified Place for a Gunge. The numbcrlefs

Reftridions of a Garrifon, and the Horror of Gentries ftationed in every PaflTage, will, whether

« weir or ill founded, be an infurmounuble Objeftion to any of the native Merchants accept-

“ ing the Agency on luch Terms 5 even an European will be fubjeft, though in a Icfs Degree,

“ to the fame Inconvenience. In (hort, the General’s Plan appears to me (I beg his Pardon if

“ I mifconceive it,) to offer fomething lefs than the common Profits of a free and optional

«* Trade as the Recompcncc Ibr a reftrided one, for it is fclf-evidcnt that the propofed Dealer in

Grain having the fanic Option of buying it, when it is cheap, for his own Advantage, at his

“ own Rifque, with no other Rcfponribility, and of felling it when it is dear, in the cAablilhed

“ Market known and accefliblc to all Men, will be no Gainer by being allowed to fell Grain in

the Forr, under the Engagement of keeping up the fame Store accountable for itsX^ality, and

“ of courfe lubjed to the Will of thofe who arc to be the Judges of it, and confined to a Place

« to which no Man will refort, and abandon the common Markets, without the Certainty of cx-

“ tr!iordinary Advantages, which will be a proportionable Lofs of courfe to the Proprietor.

Cotiriiiisiion, “ In Ihort, I have taken more than ordinary Trouble to draw up the Plan which I recom-
4tK Nov. <c mended.—-I have the ArongcA Convidion that the Principles of it, which arc new to me at lead,

“ arc the beft adapted to the Defign. The Form of it is fimple, the Expcnce is fixed and

“ exempted from Contingencies, a conftanc Supply of the moft neceffary Articles of Provifions

for the Garrilbnwill be fccured againd the Time of Need, and the Intered of the Agent is

“ concerned in the faithful Difchargc of his Trud, becaufe, if the Stores are originally bad, they-

“ will be lejcdoi, and if they arc damaged by his Ncgled, he will lofc by the Sale of them.” )

iVcift Dept

Monday,

Read, from Book 454, already delivered in, the following Confultation of the

13th Januai-y 1777.
“ Fort William, the 13th January 1777.

At a Council; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Hadings, Governor General, Prcfident j

Lieut. General John Clavering,

RkhardBar.,11,)
gf

Philip Francis, }
^

“ The Proceedings of the 30th ultimo read and approved.

Read, the following Letters from Mr. Bridow.

llonbJc. Sir, and Sirs,

, „ . . “The Bearer, Holanfce Lob, accompanies the Honble. Company’s Treafure difpatchcd from

» Litte.T"
‘

this Place agreeably to the Invoices under Date September 30th and November 30th. He is

the Gomadah of Caflimcrc, Mull, and Bockrage, the Shroffs I have employed in receiving and

Ihroffing the Company’s Monies. As Calhmerc, Mull, and Buckrage mud; be anfwerablc m
cafe of the Specie turning out different from the Invoice, they have tent thefe their Agents, to

be prefent at the counting and delivering the Money in Cidcutta.
•* I am, 8ec.

“ Lucknow, (Signed) “ John Bridow.”,

November nth 1776.
I

“ Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

“ I have received the Honourable Board’s Letter of the ad inftant, and, agreeable tb their In-

druftions, Ihall deliver up the Charge of my Office W Mr. Naihantel Middleton on his Arrival

at this Court, and procew myfelf to the Freudoicy.
• — -
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« My attending his Excellency the Vizier on a Vifit to this Place, puts it out of my Power to

pay implicit Obedience to the Honble. Board’s Orders, with refpe^t to preparing ar, i tranfmit-

ting an Account of the Monies advanced and paid for the Charge of raifing and maintaining

the Military Eibibhfhmcnts ; but I have written to my Affiftant at Lucknow on the Subjedt,

defuing him to ufe ail Expedition ih dilpatching it.

“ I have, &c.
“ Camp near Belgraoi,

* 2ift December 1776.
(Signed) “ Jno. Briftow,

“ Rcfidcnt at the Vizier’s Court.”

“ The Treafure remitted by Mr.'Briflow being arrived, with’ the Letter from him of the nth
November, under Charge of Lieut. Downes, the Invoice which accompanied it was fent to

the Trealury, with an Order to receive it, and to permit she Shrotf mentioned by Mr. BrilUnv

to be prefent at the Shroffage thereof.

“ The Commander in Chief having fent in the Two following Letters to him from Lieut.

Colonel Goddard, the Secrct.iry immediately circulated them for the Information of the Board,

and tranfmitted Copies of them to Europe, in the Triton’s Packet.

" To General Clavering.

“ 1 before did myfcif the Honor to acquaint you, that, after reducing the Forts in tlie Corah Lieut. Coi.

Province, I had marched towards the Donab, in order to demolifh thofe of any confidcrablc

Strength in that Country. I have now to inform you, that fbmc Days ago I arrived before

Scckcrcny, a Fort belonging to F’utty Chund Patuck, a rebellious Zemindar, and planted a

Battery againfl: it of Two Eighteen Pounders, which continued playing for I'wo Days, when
this Evening, thinking a Breach pradlicable, 1 ordered Captain l.,ane, with Six Grenadier Com-
panies, to march to attack it ; I alfo ordered Ten Sepoy Companies befidcs down on cither Side

of the Forr, in order to aflill if Occafion required, and to prevent the Enemy from efcaping, as I

confidcred the I’ecuring and making an Example of this Man, might be attended Wth good
Effects upon the other Zemindars of the Donab. Lieutenant Blacker ftormed firft with *'i’wo

Grenadier Companies, but was unfortunately wounded in mounting the Breach ; Captain Lane,

who marched up to his Support, alfo fell. Thcfc Circumftanccs, added to the derperate Ke-

fiftance m.adc by the People in the Fort, who threw down Pots of Powder and all Manner of

Combufliblcs upon the Sepoys Heads, fo difpirited them, that they gave Way on all Quarters,

and could not be brought to renew the Attack ; and in the Confufion and Hurry of the Men
retreating from the Fort, thofe within found Means to effed their Efcape, and abandon it.

M.iny of my People are killed and wounded •, but as I write this immediately after the Affair

has happened, I cannot cxadly afeertain the Number. I will do myfelf the Honour to write

you more particularly To-morrow. Capt. Lane and Lieut. Blacker arc, 1 fear, mortally

wounded. Lieutenants Moore, Park, and Montague have received Wounds ^ but they do not

appear dangerous. I have to requeft you will plcafc to lay this Circumftance before the Honble.
Board.

“ Camp before Scckcrcny,

Dec. 25th 1776.

“ I have, &c.

(Signed) “ Tho’ Goddard.”

" Sir,

“ I did myfelf the Honor of writing to you the 25th inftant, informing you of the Attack made
upon Fort ** Seckreny, and the defperate Reffftance of the People in it. I now take the Liberty • inOiitj.

<jf cnclofing you a Return of the Killed and Wounded. As I have already given you a parti-

cular Account of this Affair, I have only to add, that upon Examination of the Fort next

Morning, I found that I was right in my Opinion of the Breach being pradicable : I muft attri-

bute the Lofs of ib many Men to their Officers being wounded at the Beginning. This unlucky

Accident, together with tlte Combuftildes tumbled from the Walls into the Ditch, intimidated

them fo much, that they could not be brought to advance beypnd the covered Way, where they

were entiiely expofed to the Fir© of the Enemy’s Matchlocks. Lieutenant Moore, the next

Officer to Lieutenant Blacker, hearing of his Misfortune, put himfclf at tht Head of « he Party,

and ran up to the Breach, encouraging the Men to enter it, but without Effcft ;
and juft at that

Inftant, he was wounded by a Spear from the Top of the Breach.

“ I take the Liberty of mentioning to you, that the European Officers exerted themfclvcs in a

particuJar Manner to .Tnimatc the Troops with ConBdence and Refolution •, and in Excufe for the

BackwJrdncfs of the Sepoys, I muft obfcrve, that they are new raifed Men, and unaccuftomed

to Senbee, 1 have not, however, any Doubt but they will behave with proper Spirit on the

next Occaffon, as they fcem fenffble or their Mircondu(ft on the prefent one, and had the Real'on

of their Mifcai riage explained to them. I t/m concerned to inform you that Captain Lane, who
was (hot through the Body, is juft expired c>f his Wounds. There is a Poflibdity of Lieutenant

Blacker’s Recovery, but the Surgeon cannot .it prefent i'peak with any Certainty. The Reft

i6 N of
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of the Gentlemen I mentioned to have been wounded in my former Letter, are in a favour-

•tblc Way.
“ I have, &c.

“ Camp near Seckreny, ,5.^^ „ Tho* Goddard "

Dec. ijin 1770.

“ OrJcrcil, That the Return of the Killed and Wounded, cnclofed in the above Letter, b« en-

tered after the Confultation,

“ Read, the following Letters from Lieutenant Colonel Goddard.

“ Gentlemen,
“ I had the Honor to receive your Letter of the ad inftant, and, in Obedience to your Orders,

have directed the Gentlemen under my Command to fend mean Account of the Money they have

received fince their Appointment, and for what Purpofe of the Service expended, with the

ntcefliiry Vouchers-, all which (hall be tranfmitted you without Delay.

** I hdve &c
“ Seckreny,

5i Goddard.”
Dec. '26th 1776.

° ^

“ Gentlemen,
** In a Letter I had tlie Honor to add refs you of the 15th inftant, I informed you that the prin-

cipal Forts in Corah being reduced, I fliould proceed towards the Donab in order to fulfill the

Vizier’s" Intentions of levelling thofe in that Province alfo. I accordingly marched to Sickivny,

the Kefidcncc of a rebellious Zemindar, Futty Chund Patuk, whofe particular refraftory Beha-

viour pointed him out to me as the mod proper Objeft for an Example to ftrike Terror into the

other Zemindars, and I inveflcd his Fort fo clofely, that it was impoftiblc for him to efteft his

Ffcape. In this Hope of fecuring his Perfon, I was however difappointed, for on the Evening

of the 25th inftant he found Means to get off, with almoft all his Followers, amidft the Con-

fufioe that enfued upon the Sepoys failing in the Attempt to itorm a pradlicable Breach that had

been made in one Part of the Wall. The Particulars of this Affair 1 have already laid before

the Commander in Chief, and tranfmitted him a Return of the Killed and Wounded. I have

alfo acquainted him with the unfortunate Accident that happened to Captain Lane, who died

the 27th inftant, of a Wound he had received through the Body.

I beg Leave to inform you that I ftiall advance in a few Days againft the other Forts of the

Donab, which arc very numerous, and remarkably ftrong. I am therefore hopeful that my
Application for an 1 ngincer has before this been complied with, as the Service of an Officer

fl^illcd in that Branch would much aflift the prefent Expedition.—I muft alfo take the Liberty

of repeating a Wiftj I formerly made known unco you, that I'welve Men from the Invalid Corps

tnight be permitted to join the Vizier’s Troops, as I have had an Opportunity of feeing how
ufeftil they would jirove on many Occafions.

Cl “I have, &c. &c.
C amp near Seckreny, ’

Dec' 29*^ *77^* (Signed) ‘‘ Tho’ Goddard.”

“ Agreed, 1 hat the following Reply be written to Lieut. Colonel Goddard.

‘‘ To Colonel Goddard,
“ Sir,

“ We have received your Letters of the a6th & 29th ult°.

“ Wc .ire concerned to hear of the Death of Captain Lane, and of the unfortunate Lofs fuf-

tamed by the Corps under your Command in the Attack of Sickreny Fort.
‘‘ The Company having ordcied a European Force to be conftantly ftationed at Chunar, and

the Company ol Invalids now at that Place being barely fufficient for the Duties of the

Garrilon, wc cannot at prclcnt comply with your Application for Twelve of thefc Men to be

employed in the Nabob’s Service.

Wc arc, &:c.
‘

•

‘‘ Signed

“ General Clavering lays before the Board the following Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Dow.

“ To General Clavering, Commander in Chief, &c. <

Sir,

“ ! have the Honor of tranfmitting a monthly Return of the Troops in this Garrifon.

Ajet Sing, a Raja on the Southern Frontier of this Province, is reported to be collcfting a

Force under the Command of Govind Giet, One of hi.s Vaffals, with an Intent of making an

Incuifion into Gict S.ng’s 'I'cmtorics towards Mirzapore. Some Afts of lloftility have been

already committed. Gicc Sing has detached a Force to oppofe them, but has not as yet made
any
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any Application to me. Should he find it nccclTary, F (hall aft according to my Judgment
of the Exigency, and deem the Protection of the Com])any’s Territories, tor lb 1 deem tins
Province, a Part of my Duty.

“ 1 have, &c.
“ Chunar, (Signed) “ Alex' Dovve,

'

2d January 1777. L> Col> Commanding.'’
•

“ Agreed, That the following Letter be written to Lieutenant Colonel Dow.

‘‘To Colonel Dow.
“ Sir,

“ The Comjnandcr in Chief having laid before us your Letter to him of the 2d )anu.nry, u::

think it ncccirary, in Krply, to authuri.e you to comply wirh any Rccjuifiiions whi- h dkiv !>c

made to you by Raja Cheic Sing, for the A/Jiltance of a Dcrachmcnf oi die Comp.tny^ d'loojcj

under your Commatid for the l^cfcnce of his Country ag.iinll: Invallon, except m oidiiMiy
Cafes, when ii may be in the Power of the Rajah by his own Force, and unaintlcd by ours, to
lepel the Invaders.

“ We arc, &:c.

The Governor General having fent to tlie Secretary the following Minute, it was imme-
cliateiy circulated with Mi. Johnfoifs Accounts and Papers.

“ I have hitherto waited to receive and to examine Mr. Johnfbn's Account of vicffualling TheGoveme
Stores funplied by him, or committed to his Charge, and of the Expenditure o! them, bclore ‘

I ehofe to bring tlie Subjedl of the Plan, which 1 laid before the Board on the ill ofOdober
lad, again to their Notice. Thefe Accounts are now before the Board, and from them, and
other Enquiries which I have made, I think that the Agent can have no Profped of inulemnU
fying bimlelf for the LofTes which mull arife on the Stores, many of them being of fo periih-

able a Nature as to lofe Half, and others more of their Value in Twelvemonths; nor w*ill the

finalleft Encouragement be afforded him for his Attention to his IVull, by an Allowance of
20 Cent, on the Purchafes, agreeably to the Opinions of Meffrs. R« b.nibn, Killican, and
Croftes. —If Mr. Johnfon’s Accounts now before the Board may be depended on, a Lofs of
above 90 Cent, on the Stores has been fullered during the Two Years they were under
his Management, or 45 ^ Cent. ^ Ann. ; therefore, 1 propofe that an annual Comniiffion or
Allowance of 30 Cent, on the Provifion of all Stores ihall be made to the Agent.

“ Mr. Barwell.— I have infpeded the Accounts delivered in by Mr. Johnfon, and approve
the Governor Gciicrai’s Propofition of allowing the Agent a CorpmifTion of 30 ^ Cent, on his

Purchafes.—The Opinion of the Merchants cannot be oppofed to l^'ads, and as the adual Lofs
fuftained has hitherto amounted to upwards of 90 Cent. I^ivcmy Aflenc to the (rovernor

Generars Motion.

(Signed) “ R.

“ Ordered, That thcTe Papers be entered after the Confultatiorl.

“ 7'he following Minutes were delivered upon the above Propofition by the other Members
oi the Board.

I fow^ever ready I am to dedicate my Time to the Public Service, and on all Occafions dif- Genoni ( ii.

poled fo examine every Propofal which may be fubmitted to me by tlie Council with all due
Attention, I mull confefs the invincible Repugnance I feel to undertake this 'Fafk, when I

pereei e'cn tly: Face of a Plan, fuch as that which is under Confidcration for victualling

I'orr, evid'^nt and unqucftionable Marks of a Defign to drain the Company’s Tieaiuiy,

nKTcl / to bciu ht an Individual, under the fpecious Colouring of Public Utility.

My luppoiing that the Agency of this Scheme was intended for a Dependanr, was a Sug-
pcilion rliac aroir, as well from the obvious View I took of it, as from the prefent Dil’pofifion

oi the Tim.rs, ;ii CJraiifications are difpenfing on all Sides with a Bounty yet nnknowm, even
ill thi.s Government. ,

“ The Declaration which the Governor General has fince made, that he means to propofe his

Sc(.rcrary, Mr. Belli, for the y'lgency of vidualling the Fort, relieves me, I confels, jtrom the

Diificukies 1 was under in confidcring the Plan, connefted, as I was fure it would be, witlithe

ja ivare intercll\d Views of a Dependant. Without the exprefs Authority of the Ciovernor General,
1 ccadd not liave ventured to iuppofe him capable of propofing a Perfon to excrcife io great a

1 lull, w]k) is not in the Company^ Service, and (lill more, that this Perfon fliould be his own
Secretary.^—As the firll of thefe is an Impropriety that cannot be carried into Execution with-

ouc a marfifdl: Breach of the Company’s Orders, direcling that none but Company’s Servants

fiull be employed in Places of Trull, fo the Second is replete with fuch Objedlions as I think

are irrctrageble. Lee tne alk, ^Vhether there is not the fame Objc^lion to the Governor General’s

Secretary being concerned in a Vi^tuallinti Contra(^l, as there does to his Banyan holding Farms
ur Cuntratts lor the Invcilmcnt.^ And again, whether by the late Aft of Parliament, ‘which pro-

hibits



hibits all HisMajcfty’s Subjcfls dealing in ccrum Ncccffaricfi of tjfc, cittpdng thbfcwlib wy
fuinilh them for the Company, the Objeftions of the Secretary being tbac CoAtraftor doei not

become more forcible.

“ Befidcs the Advantage that will accrue to him in dealing in the prohibited Articles exclu-
*
fively, he will have the Benefit of the AITiftance of the Aumcens, who arc going into the Dif-

trids to procure every Article of Provifion, at his own Price. It is natural to fuppolc that

thofc People will endeavour to recommend themfelves to their Patron by exerting of their %

Power in favour of his Secretary ; After this, when he brings his Provifions to Calcutta, will

not the Qiiantity he will have in Hand enable him at all Times to fix the Prices ot the Marker,

by which the Rates of the Agent’s Commilfion of 30 Cent, is to be regulated f

“ 1 hefe are the particular Objeftions to the Secretary’s dealing in Provifions •, it remains to

confider the General Ones to the Expediency of the Meafurc, more efpccially when ilie Go-

vernor’ji Secretary is to be the Agent Viftualler#

“ hirft, I do not admit, that it follows of Courft, that the Exiftence of a Fort and Garrifon

implies the Nccefficy of keeping it viduallcd : None of the Fortifications in England, in Scot-

land, in Ireland, in Guernfey, and Jerfey, have a finglc Article of Provifion in them. They,

however, depend, as well as Fort William, on th^ Supplies that may be thrown into them bn

the full Alarm, though the fame EfTcdls, it mud be luppofed, would follow there which the

Governor General reprefents would happen in Bengal on an Invafion. He fiys, ‘ Almoll all

the Articles, and every one of the moll nccf^ry Articles that he has propofed to lay in Store,

might be colhrftcd from the Markets of Calcutta, in a C^antity far exceeding chat now re-

quired, with a very few Days Notice but though this may^e the Cafe in Tim^* of Peace and

Quiet, he doubts whether they could be procured amidft the firft Hurry and Terror which

would aftccl the Minds of the People in calc of aftual Invafion.* In cfTeft, I j tar Ihould we be

from wanting, in fuch an Exigency, many of the Artijes, that the Merchants who keep them

in Score, would think thcmfelvcs but too happy if they could be permitted to fecure them,' as

Madeira Wine, &c. in the Fort, amounting to much more than poflibly could be wanted.

But if *the Provifion of any Kind of Stores Ihould be judged necelTary, it appears to me, that it

ihould be in the bulky Articles, as Fire Wood and Rice, which, as I mentioned in my former

Minute, might be provided without the fmallcft Expcncc to the Company *, thougli, I believe,

if the whole Sum that is intended to be appropriated for thefe Supplies, were to be fet apart,

fuch a Kelburce would, on an Exigency, lurnim the Garrifon with a much more plentiful and

wholcfomc Supply than the Annual Expenditure of it can do by laying up the Stores.

I conclude, therefore, that if it be admitted, that wherever there is a Fort and Garrifon, there

mud be likewife viclualling Stores laid in, the fame NeccOity will be foon urged for the Ap^
pointment of an Agent Viftualler at Chunar, as well as at Fort William, and perhaps with

more oftcnfiblc Rcafons to fupport it, as that Place is a Frontier Garrifon.

** My Second Objcdlion goes to the Manner with which the Stores arc to be provided. The

Company direfts that Contrails fliall be advertifed j but the Governor General forcfccing that

his Secretary could not obtain the viilualling Scheme on that Footing, but on the loweft

I'crms, endeavours to remove the Objcdlion, by faying, ‘ That the World would know what

Provifion was made for the Defence of the Fort \ as it the Knowledge, that there was Three

or Four Months Provifion in ic, bcfidcs whai might be thrown in at a few Hours Notice, would

invite rather than difeourage an Enemy to attack it. So curious an Argument requires no other

Refutation.

My Third Objcdlion goes to the Provifions for Fifteen thoufand Menj that is to fay, fbr

Three Fourths of our Army, 1 fuppofc the intended Agent Vidlualler propofed this Number
of Men.

^ Fourth Objcdlion, the inamenfe Profits of the Agent. Upon a rough Calculation, I conjec-

ture, the Coll of the Provifions to be furnilhed will not be Icfs than Three Lacks of Rupees,

and confcquentlv the Agent’s Commilfion of 30^ Cent, is Ninety thouland.

If I underliand the Propofal ri^ht, the Agent, after fupplying the full Quantity of Stores re-

quired, is to change them as often as may be neceflary to prevent their Decay \ but there is no

Stipulation mentioned to compel him to perform this Part of the Propofiiion, and therefore,

without incurring a Penalty, he may, if he plcafcs, leave all his putrid Stores on ,our Hands,

and walk off with his Ninety thoufand Rupees. In this Cafe, Ihould there be found ever ano-

ther Majority of the Board who would vote for a frelh Supply, the fame Sum as before mull

be thrown away, and the fame Profits renewed to the Dependant, whoever he may be.

“ Let it however be granted that he will perform the profeflfcd Engagement in the Plan, by

renewing the Stores when necelTary may not that Nccclfity odcur, for many of the Stores, two

or three Times a Year, confequently the Commilfion on she Purchafe will operate julb'fo many
Tinu's in liis Favour. ,

“ In the View I have hitherto taken of his Gains, I have only confidercd him as Agent \ it is

fair now 10 fee what he will get as Merchant.

Thofe Perfons who buy Provifions up the Country generally reckon on a Profit from 15 to

^5 f' Cent, on bringing them to Calcutta. I take it for granted, that Mr. Belli, with tlic Ad-
vantages that he will in courfc polTcl's from his Connexion, may be fccurc of a Gain of 20

Cent.
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Cent^cveo fuppofing him to confioe his Purchalb to theC^amity required. This will add Sixty

thuui^ more to the Pfo6ts of the Commimon, in all 1 50^000 R* in an Half Year from his

flrft Deliveries only.

** Fifth Ohyection, to the making the Commandant of the Fort the Storekeeper. According to

the 9th Article of thePlan, he (.t was at firft the Fort Major) is to keep the Muftcr or Sample
of the Stores v be is to examine ail Deliveries by them.t he is to viflt conllantly tlie Magaziite

Ip infpCb the Condition of them » he ts to attend to the Redelivery of them to the Apent that

they may be changed, and to grant Certificates for taking them away : Finally, he mult keep a

Set of Books. Suppofina the Commandant had Leifure add a fiifTicient Knowledge of Stores

CO be able to accomplilh thefc various Duties, every one mud fee the difagrecuble Predicament he

muft ftand in. Can it be almoft expefled that he will rilk the Favour of the Governor General

in rejecting bad Provifions, or condemning thofe that are putrid ? yet, if he does not, he expofes

the whole Garrifon to die of the Plague. I do not think that the propofed Agent would be guilty

of thofe Frauds which arc fo frequently committed by vidualling Contraftors in all Parts of the

World j but this does not prevent every one wifhing to fee the Agency for fo important a

Truft filled by a Perfon no ways connefted or proteded by Favor, as the Confequences of the

leaft Complailance to him may prove fatal to the very Exiflenceof the Hnglilh Power in Bengal.
“ Objedfion the Sixth, on the Reafons affigned by the Governor General for wiOiing to make

his Secreiary ,thc Agent ; He fays, it is not TOcaufe he had been with him Four Years on a Sa-

lary of only 300 R* ^ Month, but from thinking the due Dif'charge cf a I'ruft of fuch Im-
portance, and fo immediately his own Province, required a Perfon on whofc Honour he could

depend. Mr. Hafting>*s high Opinion of Mr. Belli is, 1 dare fay, very well founded j but it

feems rather injurious to tn^e Company’s Servants, that not one is to be found on whom lb

important a Truft can be conferred. I wifli not to make Cumparilons, but I mud be per-

mitted to fay, that if the Goodnefs of their Charadlcrs cannot avail them in being appointed to

Pofts of Truft, I fee no Advantage that they enjoy over Gentlemen who arc out of the Service,

and only fuffered to refide in Bengal by Indulgence.

“ How it comes that the Governor General imagines, that the recommending an Agent Vic-

tualler is his peculiar Province, I cannot comprehend, as the Confequences of any Fraud com-
mitted by the Agent would fall, not on the Governor General, in cafe of a Siege, feeing the

Defence of the Fort would not reft with him, but on the Commander in Chief.
‘

“ 1 hope thefc Objeftions will convince the Governor General of the Inexpediency of his Plan

'for viAualling the Fort, particularly when it is to be undertaken by his Secretary ; but, at lead,

if thofe Obje^ions do not avail, I have a Right to expeA he will retra^ the Complaint he made
againd me for udng hard and coarfe inveflives on his Plan, indcad of odcring my Obje^ions
to the Propriety of it.

(Signed) “ John Clavering.”

In my Minute of the 4th of November, I propofed, that, in order to determine the Amount Mr Fmncii's

of the Agent's Commiflion, the Opinions of Peribns or Credit, converfant in the Inland Trade,

and who may have dealt in the Icvcral Articles of Supply, and arc acquainted with the State

and ordinary, Fltiffuations of the Markets, fhould be taken. MefTrs. Kobinfon, Killican, and

Croftes, have reported that 20 per Cent, is a reafonable Commiflion •, and I abide by their

Opinion. I did not underdand that the Commandant of the Fort was to be Storekeeper} but
that officially there (hould be fome Check and Controul veded in him, to infpebt the State of
the Stores for the Ufc of the Garrifon under his Command, for the Safety of which he is im-
mediately refponfible.

(Signed) “ P. Francis.”

<* Mr. Harwell. —— I abide by the Opinion I have already given on this Subjeft.

“ I fhall readily acknowledge that. I have no longer Caufc to complain.of the Concifcncfs of the TiieGovfmor

General’s Objeftions to my Plan for viffualling the Fort, though his laft Minute confids of little Jjy't'o^Ocnfrai

more in Points of Argument than the former, being chiefly compofed of multiplied Invective, Oavering i

groundlefs Coniedlure, and unfair Infinuation, neither fupported by Faffs, nor demondrated by
Keafon. I diall therefore red the Defence of the Mealurc on the Arguments 1 employed in

Anfwer to the General’s Fird Minute, and confine my prefent Reply to Two Objeffions brought

in his la(Vi principally againd the Agent.
The General drongly difapproves of. the Agent, becaufc he is not a Scrv.mt of the Com-

pany } and introduces feveral invidious Remarks on the Choice being made of my private Secre-

tary for the Charge of’providing the Stores. The Command of the Garrifon is folely veded in

me during the l ime of Peace t and I regard it as a Duty incumbent on me, to keep it in fucli

a State sf Security, as to refid, at lead any fudden Impreflion, whenever a War takes place.

Hence I conceive the Neceflity of keeping up a condanc Supply of Viffualling Stores } the

Care and Provifion of them is my peculiar Province : I allb am rcljponfiblc for the Confcquencc.s,

and it behoves me to delegate the Trud to a Perfon in whofe Integrity long Experience warrants

my confiding.

16 O “I am
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“ I am unacquainted with any Law or Inftru£tions reftri£ting my Choice to a Servant 4o>'die

Company for this Employment. I am concerned that the General, on this Occafion, compels

me to quote his own Example in the Inftance of Captain Webber, who, though no Servant of

the Company, who, though his Aid-de-Camp, has been appointed, under his Patronage, to

Pofts in the Eftablilhmcnt formed for the Nabob of Oude, which, if, univerfal Report may be

credited, have yielded him Emolumenta far more valuable than all the Employments which I

have ever bellowed in my Life. Nothing, in my Opinion, can be more forced or unnatuaaj

than the General’s Suppofition of a collufivc Monopoly of Grain between the Agent and tlte

Aumeens, who are to be fent into the different Diffrifls of Bengal for Purpofes wholly uncon-

neded with every Idea of Trade ; and I believe he is the only Perfon in the World who coukl

have formed fuch a Sug^ellion, and produced it as an Objedion to my committing the Supply

of the Provifions to a PcrI'on in my Confitlence.

“ To obviate the ill EfFcds which the General’s Prejudices or Miftakes might create in the

Minds of thofe who arc unacquainted with the Nature of thefe Offices to which ,he has alluded,

and arc but too much difpofed to look for Abufes in all Authority which tliey do not undcrlland,

it may here be neceflary to explain, that the foie Funftion of the Aumeens is to compile the

neceflary Papers of Government for afeertaining, to the greateft pofilble Degree of Precifibn,

the true Value of the Lands, in order to form the new Settlement of the public Revenue.

“ They arc invcllcd with no Powers which would give them exclufive Advantages in buying or

felling.

“ A common Gomaftah, fent under my Influence, (if tny Influence can give them extraordinary

Privileges), could deal on an equal Footing with them •, nor is it pollible to believe, that having

undertaken a Meafure of the laft Importance, on the Sucrefs of which my Reputation and

future Profpeds eifentially depends, 1 fliould increafe the Obftacles avowedly railed to it by

'I'wo Members of the Adminiftration, and hazard its Defeat, by diverting the Attention of thole

employed in the Execution of it, for the trifling Conftdcration of adding a few Rupees to the

Profits of my Secretary.

“ The Utility or Inutility of the Meafure, which has given Rife to. thefe ObjelSlions and An-

fwers,* will be bell proved by its Effc6l j and tliat this may be fairly made, 1 pledge myfclf that

Mr. Belli (hall keep exaft Accounts of the Purchafes, Charges, and Expenditure, of all the

Stores committed to his Charge ; and I will become relponfible for his producing them before

the Board, if ever the Court of Diredlors (hall be pleafed to order it , and that the Profits arifing

therefront Ihall be paid into the Company’s Treafgry, and appropriated as they (hall direil, if

they Ihall not deem them the juit Reward of Mr. Bclli’s Services and Fidelity.

(Signed) “ W. Haflings.”

“ General Clavcrlng.—The Objeflions I have made to the viflualling the Fort by the Governor

Genci al’.s Secretary, are not and cannot be anfwered by him.

“ The Inftance the Governor General brings of Captain Webber’s commanding a Regiment in

the Vizier’s Service, is brought to compare with his Secretary having the Appointment of Agent

Victualler in the Company’s Service. The one is not forbidden by the Company, the other is

exprcfsly.

“ The Board has ordered all the Accounts of Money paid to the Nabob’s Officers to be laid b§r

fore them, when it will appear whether Captain Web^r has received more or lefs than he is

intitlcd to. If the former, I hope he will bepunilhed} I will never proteA any Man who js

guilty of Malvcrfation or Fraud, and the Governor General knows that I even parted with my
Banyan, on iiearing that he had prefumed on my Proteftion to do an Aft which he very well

knew was fo contrary to my Intentions as the taking a Farm. In regard to the Governor Gene-

ral’s malevolent Infinuations of the Emoluments which Captain Webber has received, I mull beg

the Court of Diredors will fufpend their Opinion till the Accounts come down. If he may be

credited, he is not yet paid wliat he has difburfed for the Purchafe of Horfes, and is now very

much in Debt on that Account. I beg leave to afliire the Governor General, that 1 am not

fiiigular in fuppofing the Aumeens may not be fo totally occupied with their Accounts, as not to

have Lei fii re to give a little Afliftancc to his Secretary, in purchafing his Stores: It is impoflible

for the Government to know what Powers they may ufurp •, they correfpond only with •the Gover-

nor General, anti are only accountable to him for their Conduft.

(Signed) “ J. Clavcrlng.”

“ All the above Opinions having been received before theClofc of the T/lton’s Packet, theSe-

• rrctary caufed Copies to be prepared and tranfmitted to the Court of Direftors, and Mention

was made in the General Letter of the Refolution of the Board, to allow an annual Commiffion

of 30 p Cent, to the Agent, on the Provifion of the Stores required for the Supply of the Fort.

” Agreed, that the above Refolution be now recorded in this Place.

2 “ Governor
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« Governor Gcnewi.‘-^r nioVe'tllitt'Mr.' Bdfi' be i^jpotnt^ Agent of VHPfaalting Stores for the

Garrifon of Fort 'William, according to the 'Plan retommended by We on the 4th of November.
« Mr. Francis.—I acquicfcc. .

’

«* Mr. Barwell agrees.

“ General Claveimg.—I objeft j there is' Squally a CofhpanyV Servant who is nominally in the

Polleflion of this Office j this Servant (Mr. Johnfon) muft be nrft removed before another is ap-

^inted. ' ...
“ The Governor Gweral.—I believe that there is no foch Appointment.
** General Claveriog.—-I move that this Matter be fufpended until the Fadl be afeertained by the

Secretary.

« Refolved, that this Appointment be fufpended until the Secretary fiiall have afeertained whe-

ther Mr. Johnibn holds the Office of Agent Victualler by an Appointment of the Board.

General Clavering having ©bjeCted to the fixth Paragraph of the General Letter prepared for

the Triton, the Secretary received the following Letter and Minute from him on that Occafion,

and Copy of the Minute wasient a Number in the Packet.

To Mr. Auriol.

Sir,

“ I fend you my Proteft to the fixth Paragraph in the Letter to the Court of Diredors, written p*"- Slaver-

. r __J J °1.- . vT..._u-_ 1_ .u_ 1.^-1. mg’. Didciit

in the fecret Department, and defire it may make a Number in the Packet.

(Signed) “ J. Clavering.’*

ing 1

tj the General
Letter per

Tiitou,

** General Clavering.—I prot^ agalhft the fixth Paragraph of the General Letter going from

the fecret Department to the Court of Dhreftors by this Difpatch, becaufe I conceive the Board

is not warranted by any AA of the 'GtfVerrfment of Poona, or Declaration of their Minifters, ro

draw the Conclufions that arc inferred, and even exprefied in this Paragraph, ‘ that we have

Reafon to fufpert they mean to tike Advantage of our Confidence in their good Faith, to detain

Colonel Upton by Compulfion.*
** If we confider the two Letters referred to, there is nothing in them that can imply the Con-

firuftion that is given to them : The Word dlfmifs,’ in the Kulhwa’s Letter, and ‘ Conlcnt,^ in

Colonel Upton’s, import the fame Meanii^, which is no more than exprefiing the ufual Cere-

mony in Hindoftan of granting Difiniffion or Leave to go away to Inferiors by Superiors. If

we refer to the public Conduft of the Mahratta State, we have no Realbn to complain of their

Violation of Treaties, or their Breach of good Faith : I'hey ftriflly obfei ved the Sul'penfion of

Arms, though it was not maintained on the Part of the Prcfidency of Bombay j they have en-

deavoured to fulfil the Treaty cunciuded with Colonel Upton, though it h.as been all along evaded

by the Government of Bombay, fifft by giving Refuge to Ragiba at Surat, then fccretly nego-

tiating with Sudaba and proteftiOg his Followers, and laftly by affording an Afylum to Ragob.l

himfelf in Bombay. If, after the Sacrifice of S.ilfctte, the Territory near Broach, and what was

ftill more degrading to them, they offer to pay the Expenecs of the War by giving up certain

Territories till they were liquidated, nobody can blame the Pa'iihwa for uttering Complaints, that

he had made all thefe Sacrifices without obtaining wl>at he had a Right to expeft, Peace. The
Conclufions therefore drawn fiom any Exprcffions of Complaint in the Paifhwa’s Letters are un-

jrenerous, and rather imply an Intention to quarrel with him, than he with us.

• (Signed) *‘*J. Clavering.**

“ Mr. Francis having made the following Objeilion to the eleventh Paragraph of the General

Letter, a-Copy of it was fent home a Number in the Triton’s Packet.

“ I objeft to this Paragraph, becaufe it feems to imply the Creation of a new Office, whereas

Mr. Fowke executed all the Duties deferibed in this Paragraph, and with the greatcfl Puntliul-

ity and ExaAnefs.
(Signed) “ P. Francis.”

Mr. frinris’i
DiHuu to the
11 :h Pai.t-

j;r ipli nf tl»e

Gtnt 1 .ilLct*
ter.

In confcquence of Orders from the Governor General, the Secretary prepared and cijculated

the following Draff of Inftrvi£lions to Mr. Thomas Graham, and Orders to Mr. Fiancis

Fowke.
To Mr. Thomas Graham.

'«< Sir,

Having appointed you to refide at Benares for the PUrpofe of tranfadling any occafional Bufi-

nefs which may arile between this Government and Raja Cheye Sing, wc dire<5t that you imme- Giahuta,

diaccly ptocecd to that Place.
^

** On your Arrival at Benares, you will deliver to^thc Raja a Letter of Credence, which the Go-

vernor General will tranfmit to you for that Purpofc. You will then require frofn Mr. trancis

Fowke, if he (hould be on the Spot, the Accounts of the Raja*s 1 ribute, and all the public

Papers in his Poflcflion, as well refpefting his late Deputation to the Raja, as the Poft-officc at

Benares, which was under his Charge, as wc have thought proper to inveft you alio with the

Appointment of Poll maftcr there.
“ Having



Ordcn to Mr.
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Fowke.
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« Having obtaifwd thefe Materials, you arc regularly to demand and receive BilU of Exchange

from the Kaja for the Amount of his Monthly Tribute to the Company, which you will punc-

tually remit to us.

“ Thcfc are the only general Rules which we think it neceflary at prefent to lay down for your

Conduct. We lhall tranfmit you fpecial Orders for any future Services that may be required

from you.

“ We have thought it proper to appoint Mr. D. O. Barwcll to be your Amftant, and to fix Ac
Allowances to be drawn by yourf(;lf at the fame Amount as thofc granted to Mr. Fowke, which

is 1,000 R‘ Month, and Captain’s double Batta for your travelling Charges, and by your

Afiifiant at 300 R’ f’'
Month.

« Wc are, &c.”

“ Sir,

“ Having thought proper to appoint Mr. Thomas Graham to refide at Benares on the Part of

this Government, we direct that you deliver op to him the Accounts of Raja Cheyt Sing’s TrU
butc to the Company, together with all the other public Papers of which you are pon'efled in

confcquencc of your late CommiiTion. We further diredt, that you deliver over Charge of the

Office of Foft-maiter at Benares, with all its Appurtenances, to Mr. Thomas Graham, as we

have alfo appointed him to that Station.

« We are, 8fc.”

“ The above Inftrudlions to Mr. Thomas Graham, and the Letter to Mr. Fowke, were returned

fiom Cinulation with the following Minutes

:

“ Governor General.—Approved. A Letter (hould alfo be written to Mr. F. Fowke, diredUng

him, if he is yet at Benares, to deliver up the Amount of the Rajah’s Tribute, and all the public

Papers in his Poflcfllon, to Mr. T. Graham, together with the Charge of the Poft-office at Be-

nares, which 1 recommend to be given to Mr. Graham.

(Signed) “ Warren Haftings.

• (Do-) R. Barwcll.

“ I acquiefee. (Do.) P. Fiancis.”

“ I proteft againft the Letter. Mr Fowkes’s Commiflion was declared to be annulled. Mr.
Graham’.s Appointment which followed, was to tranfadt occafional Bufinefs •, yet it appears that

the annulling Mr. Fowkes’s Commilfion was not intended, as it feemed to profefs, to be a Meafurc

of Oeconomy, as Two Perfons with Two Salaries arc now to perform the fame Office which was

done before by One.
(Signed)

^
“ Jn" Clavering.”

“ Mr. Fowkes’s Letter, and Mr. Graham’s Infirudlions, being approved by a Majority of the

Board, they v/erc tranferibed, figned, and difpatched accordingly.

The Secretary lays before the Board the following Letter from the Maftcr Attendant.

“ To J. P. Auriol Efquire.

“ Sir,

“ In Reply to your Letter of the aSih inftant, you’ll be pleafed to acquaint the Governor Ge-

neral, that Two of the Pilot Schooners can be prepared in Ten Days to proceed to Chittagong,

carrying ten Guns, 8 Four Pounders and 2 Two Pounders for the Quarter Deck, mann’d with

12 Europeans, 22 Lalcars : The only Impediment there is at prefent is the Want of Carriages

for the Guns, which I will engage to have completed in the above Time, provided I have tlic

Onlers of the Board to make the Cairiages in my own Yard.

“ At this Scafon of the Year, in all Probability, after the Schooners are prepared, they may
reach Chittagong in Eight Days after they leave this River.

“ I am, &c.

“ Calcutta, (Signed) “ H. Wedderburn,

3 1 ft December, 1776. Mafter Attend*”

“ Ordered, That the Maftcr Attendant be direfled to keep Two Sloops in Readiness for further

Orders.

“ Ordered, That the Secretary enquire of the Secretary of the Board of Ordnance, if there be any

Ship Carriages for Iron Guns of 4 and 2 Pound Shot, among the Company’s Stores •, and ini cale

of there being none, that he direft the Mafter Attendant to ^rnilh an Eftimate of the Coft of

making fuch Carriages, and to receive further Orders concerning them. ' In the mean Time it is

agreed, that the Governor General be defired to write a Letter to the Raja of Arrackn, com-
plaining of the Depredations made by his Subjects on our Coaft, and demanding immediate Re-

paration by the Puniflimcnt of the Offenders, and by the Rele^c of fuch of the Inhabitants of

Bengal as have been forcibly carried into his Country.
** Warren Haftings.

Rich'' Barwcll.

P. Francis.”
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To the Ilonblc. Warren Ilaftings, &c.

“ Ilonblc. Piir and Sirs, «
“ In Obulicncc to your Conirnands of tiie ^rh inftant, I have paivi into the Trealury the Ba-

lance of the Cadi Aciount of the Gariifon I’rovifion Stores in C 11’ 4^,3<^5 ^ 3-

“ I am ttiueli conccrneil to learn by the lame Orders, that il-c Acc“ I had given in of the

purclrale, Sde, and I'.xpenditure of that Service were not fufficiently explicit. I have now the^

Honor to fnbmit a general Statement of the Whole, which I flatter myfelf will completely fet

forth every I'ait ai.d tlie Whole at ortc View.

» The Sums fluted under the Heads of Dacca, Patna, and Houghly, as the Amounr purchafed

of the .Stores received from thole Places in the general Statements, are not to be found in the

Culli Accounts, as thele arc alone confined to Dilburfements made at the Prelidcncy.

“ A Total of thele Articles purchafed and fold in Calcutta is made, without including the

Articles of Air.uk and Copper Chauldrons: Thele Two Articles remain unliquidated in

Store.

“ The Tot.il Amount Purchafe agrees with the Ca!h Account, allowing for the deficient De-

livery of 1,0^7 30 Buzar of Doll, as explained in the Store Account, and a Imall Error

in the Cidculation of the Firll Ca(h Account, which I have not altered, as 1 believe it has been

already written off to Profit and Lofs in the (Central Books.

“ Fully to ilatc il.e entire Lofs, I have added to each Article its refpedive Charge; although

it is ulu.d to write off Charges General to Profit and Lois.—T have not included Repairs of

Golahs, as that (hoiild rather have been a Dilburicment by the Engineer than the Store Keeper,

and there fore (Miinoc properly be included in the Stores.—The Charges upon decayed limbers

I have alio cx( luded, as a feparatc Charge only belonging to itfclL—And, lallly, the Amount of

Servants Wages. This latter miglit have been run upon the Whole, but for clearer Informa-

tion 1 have placed it, and the other Two above-mentioned Articles eolkelively at the Bottom,

thereby com[)lecing the Column of Charges.

** 1 he Amount Saks agrees with the Cadi Account, allowing for the Sales of lyl Lcagurs of

' Arrack, wliich, tor Keafons before-mentioned, are not inlerted in ihi> Column.

J have now had the Honor to lay before you,

** iff. Calh Accounts of Monies received and dilburfed.

2d. Store Accounts of Goods received and delivered. And,

3d. A general comparative Abffrail Statement, to check the Whole.

From thele Accounts, as they now Hand, I hope every Point will appear fully explained

;

but fiiould any Thing yet remain unclear, I am anxious to add every Elucidation in my
l^ower.

Fort William, I have, fee.

ith December ij/6, (Signed) “ Rich'* Juhnfon/*

/

“ Note for the General Statement.

The Waftngc of the Rice moft probably exceeds what could be incurred upon an equal

Quantity kept in Bulk. Wanting proper Magazines, it was judged expedient, while kept in

(lolahs that were conffantly liable to Fire and other Accidents, to keep the Grain in Bags, to

facilitate fpcedy Removal. The Bag itfelf creates Weavcls, by which Means this deftruLfive

Infcft is at once conveyed to every Part of ilic Grain, whereas, when in Bulk, the interior Patts^

remain long unaffcckd.
• 1 1 1 r

“ The Damage of the other Articles of Grain was cxccffivc, occafioncd by being lodged, for

Want of proper Magazines, in Cakmates, below the Level ol the (jround. I hey were fre-

cjucnily ovcrllown upon thtf leall Stoppage of the circumiacent Drains, Add to this, the con-

ffant Vapour riling from the Ground during Two lucceffive rainy S^afuns together, made it fo

miiffy, as to lender it barely vendible upon any Term.s, or at any Rate.

“ Bilciiit is an Ai ride ihar muff ever be a total Lois, not only becaufe of its fpeedy Decay,

but alio as bdng an Article of no Confumpiion by any Sec or Caff of the Inhabitants

whatever.
“ 'I*hc Wall age of the Oil is alfo more Confulcrable than it rould have been* without Acciaent.

It was, accoidiiu!; to the (-uffom of the Country, lunk into ilie (iround, to prevent the Weight

ot the Oil from burlling the Jarrs. The interior Part ot a Baftion was a Place where a large

Number of the Jairs were lunk up to the Neck, with a Imall Lid laying over cath Jarr loole,

for tl.e Purpulc of daily Vifitation. Upon a luavy Fall ot Rain, toward.^ die latter ikriod of a

rainy Scalon, the Channel that lliould have carried off the Water being choaked irp, the Water

lodged, and role above the Mouths of the Jarrs; n\ ('onlequcnce of which, the Water bei/ig the

heavier Body, funk into the Jarrs, and in equal Piojiortion threw off the Oik «

'I'hc Wallage of tlic Fire Wood is according to the ultial Rate, although it may appear large

to whomfoever has not cxpeiienccd it. 1 he Purcliale of every Article has its peculiar Cuftom,

whidi cannot be deviated from, without making up the 7\ltcration to the Vendor bv an en-

hanced Ihice, by which little or no Advantage might be obtained. Ihc Cuftom ot tire Wood

4
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is as follows : The Vendor brings his Boat (from whence it is always to be received) clofc to the
Shore, and throws the Wood, mo(Hy green, overboard into the lhallow Water ; I'liiis wetted
and mudded, it is to be taken up, and immediately weighed on Shore, Too bulky an Article
to be placed under Cover, it was flacked in the open Air, where, being expofed to the conftanc
Effcfl of rhe Sun, it was Coon dried almoll to the State of Touch Wood, lb dry as to break in

throwing down from the Stack to be weighed olf upon Delivery of Sale. A Comparifon between
fucb oppofitc States, will cafily reconcile the great Lofs by Waftage.
« Salt Beef is an Article unufed in the Country, but by the Marine, and that in fuch fmall

Quantity, as to give little or no Aid to the Sales. The Soldiers of the Garrifon now and then
bought fmall retail Quantities at low prices.

« Of the Arrack, a fmall Quantity was begun to be fold, bntdifeontinued as a foreign Article
not always procurable.—The Sales and Waftage being hut in P.art, are not lit off in the general
Statement ; that Head cannot be liquidated until delivered over, or totally expended, and the
Leakage fully afeertained.—About 21 Leaguers have hitheito been expended in occ.dionally filling

up fuch Calks as mofl required it.— I have applied to Mr. Nixon, the Company’s Cooper, for his

Opinion upon the Leakage of Arrack, and received it as follows ; “ The Leakage of new Spirit
will be equal, at leafl, to 16 perCenr. per Annum, for the firft Two Years j after that, about
j 2 per Cent, per Annum.” But, I believe, the Lofs of what is in Store will not be fo great by
much.

(Signed) “ Richard Johnfon.”

“ Foit
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«

Fort

Wiiliani,

31ft

March

1772.

E.

E.

(Signed)

“

Jolui

Cartier.'

A
true

Copy.

(Signed)

“

Rich*

Johofon.’
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** Fort William, the 13th January 1771.

<* Account of Purchafes and Difburfements made for the Garrifon Provifion Stores for F‘

William to the End of April 1774.*

1179. Rice 1772 Maunds 24.332 at 31 S' ^ Rupee 3G39^ 2 0
ii8u. D“ 1773 1 0,000 35 D* 11,428 12 0
1179. Wheat 1772 1,000 at 1 s — 1,500 0 0

Doll D“ 3.787 I 5 r — 5.293 0 0
Tobacco D* 698 3 8 — 2,425 8 0
Bifeuit 1773 1,000 8 0 f>'D” — 8,000 0 0
Beef Calks "3 80 0 ^ Calk — 9,040 0 0

Arrack 1772 Lcagurcs 203 i[ 215 0 ^ Leag' 43.752 8 0
D’ 1773 350 180 0^ D° — 63,000 0 0

1772, Copper Chauldrons M* M ’*

7 3 f 80 0^ M* — 6,280 0 0

1772. Oil 801 lOl 0 f)' D« — 8,410 8 p
Gunny Bags 30,300 270 1- — 8,181 0 0

Charges Merchandize.

Rice.—Matts for Dunnage, 60,26
Jarool Planks for D” 320
Boat-hiie —
Cooley Hire upon 34,332 M’’*

Packing Twine, and Marking

Wheat.
Cooley Hire
Packing I'wine, and Marking

Doll.—Cooley Hire —
Packing Twine, and Marking

450 II

237 9
2«3 4

4,152 9
108 Q

6
6

9
6

69 12 6

430

245 2 9— 9 *4 o

Tobacco.—Cooley Hire —
Bircuic.

Racks — —
• Matts — — —
Cooley Hire — —
Bakers Charges on keeping the Godown

heated — —

Beef.—Cooper Charges —
Cooley Hire —

Arrack.

Cooley hire — —
Ropes for tranfporting the Leag'*

Tin Plates to fecurc Bungs
Wooden Racks —
Cooperage *

—

— 155 3

*25
68

208

} 46

1

1

10

14

4 6

9
6

Copper Chauldrons.

Cooley Hire
Oil.—Jars 51

Dubbers
Cooley Hire

38 15 o
502 9 o

1,728 4 o

7 9 3
6 14 6

295 * 3
248 6 3

331 II g
* 5 6

187 9 6

3,162 13 o

73 *5 6

255 9 o

449 8 9

540 15 9

1,98,707 6 O

2,286 3 3

38 *5 9

520 10 3

Carryover, 7»3a8 11 3 *>98,707 6 o
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“ Fort William, the 13th January 1777.

Brought over, 7»328 11 3
Gunny Bags.

Cooley Hire — —- — 16 9 9
Cooley Hire upon Saul Timbers received from

Storekeeper, Works making into Piles, and

colle£ling from different Parts of the Fort into

the Railing — — — 1,017 1 3
D* for piling Firewood, and Tranfport from

the Water*fide — — 1,127 5 o

2,144 6 3

Repairing Golahs — —
Railing tor Firewood — —

-

Leaden Numbers and Padlocks —
Weighing Firewood — —
Removing Paddy and Grain to repair the

Cafemate they were in }

994 2

248 4
68 8

288 13

241 I

6

3

9

6

1,840 14 o

Charges upon Stores from Dacca.

Rice.-»Mats 1,000

Cooley Hire —
Weighing — —
Packing Twine, and Marking

Oil.—Jarrs 40, including Tranfport

Cooley Hire upon 557 Maunds
II Pipes —
Coopers Charges —
Weighing — —

Jaerpaut.

Cooley Hire, 168 Bundles

Weighing — —

Paddy.—Cooley Hire —
Weighing —
Packing Twine, and Marking

Ghee.—Dubbers 141

Cooley Hire

Weighing

Grain.—Cooley Hire upon 4,040 M'**

Packing and Marking

Weighing — —

— 81 0 0

— 739 7 6

— 70 1 6

— 67 3 6

— 2C2 7 3— 123 12 0

178 3 3

22 0 0
—

9 2 3

— 8 .3 9— 063

— 11 12 3— 0 10 0_ I 2 6

~ 95 2 6

— 42 3— 1 6 0

— 279 2 9
>4 10 0

— »7 13 9

957 12 6

535 8 9

8 10 o

>389

139 6 9

311 106

Charges upon Stores from Patna,

Peafe and Boot.

Cooley Hire upon 3,873 M''* 321 19
Weigliing — — — 16 10 3
Packing, Twine, and Marking — 13123

Carry forward, " " 331 83

1,98,707 $ o

»>»485 «3 3

1,966 9 3

2,12,169 12 6
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•* Fort William, the 13th January 1777.

Brought forward.

Wheat.
Cooley Hire upon 3,224 M'" — 308 5 .9

Packing Twine and Marking —- 14 14 o
Weighing — — — 21 14 o

Charges upon Stores from Houghly,

Rice.-^Cooley Hire upon 15,570 M*** —
Matts 4,600 — —
Boat Hire for unloading the larger Boats

Weighing — — —
Packing

Paddy
Dunnage 700 M'*' — —
Wooden Meafurcs 10 —
Meafuring and Weighing — —
Cooley Hire — —

817 9 0
364 2 6

*83 9 3

V 3 0

5 *5 0

217 6 6
1 7 0

56 7 0

449 2 6

351 8 3 *,12,169 12 6

S45 » 9

1,428 6 19

724 7 o

Servants Wages, from April 1772 to April 773, at 198 : 8,

as particularifed in Account N' i. being 12 Months, makes

Prom D* 1773, to D” 1774, at D“ — — 2,382

2,382

o o
o o

Arcot Rupees
Batta, 8 per Cent.

Current Rupees

696 10

2,152 ’13 9

4,764 0 0

2,19,773 4* 3
17,581 14 6

!i,37,355 2 9

“ Fort William, 30th April 1774.

Errors excepted.

(Signed) “ Rich'* Johnfon.'*

16 R
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« Fort William, the ijth January 1777. Fort William, the 13th January 1777,

Account of Stores received from the Colleftor of Houghly, and fold on Account of the Htmourable

Company,

1772.

March loch. Rice Maunds 4,804 22 o

May3rft Ditto — 10,766 o 12

15,570 22 12

March 21ft. Paddy Pollies 56,442 o o

> 774*

Sold, as per Cafh Account, Maunds 15,167 7 12

Waftage 403 15 o

15,570 22 12

Sold, as per Cafli Account, Pollies 54,343^0 o
Waftage 2,098 i o o

56,442 o o

Fort William, 8th December 1776,

E. E.

(Signed) “ Richard Johnfon.”

“ Fort William, the 13th January 1777. “ Fort William, the 13th January 1777.

Account of Stores received from the Chief of Dacca, and fold on Account of the Honourable Company.

Rice — M** 15,546 25 4 1774. Sold 14,364 37 0
Waftage 1. 181 28 4

15,546 25 4

Oil — — M*" 558 17 12 Sold 294 16 0
Waftage 264 I 12

558 17 12

Grain — — M-" 4,444 0 0 Sold _ 4,348 19 0,

Waftage 95 21 0

4,444 0 0

Ghee —

“

00 Sold 335 »o 12

Waftage 71 30 0

407 0 12

Paddy — M'" 1737 0 0 Sold — Pollies 1,674 0 0
Waftage 63 0 0

*•737 .0 0

Taefpaut — M-* 98 18 7 Sold — M"
4

93 33 8

Waftage 4 24 12

98 18 1

“ Fort William, the 8th of December r776.

E. E.

(Signed) “ Rich* Johofon.*
'
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“ Fort William, the 13th January 1777. Fort William, the 13th January 1777.

Acdounc of Stores purchafed by the Storekeeper of the Garrifoa Provifions, and fold on Acco* of the
Honble. Company. >

177 *' Rice 45»35* >7 8

Wheat, Buzar 1,000 or — FaA^ M**" 1,097 32 o
Doll Acco* B. a, exprefles

B" — 3787 o
Dedud a Parcel not delivered, 1

becaufe of a Difpute upon the I

quality, which therefore re- 3^

maint to be brought toCredit J Faft^ M'** 2t977 39 o

Grain B* 15,000 Faar M«^ 1,650 0 0 Sold

Waftage —

paddy, Bauear Meafore 5000 PoUiea — 5,000 0 0 SoU
Wallagc

Tobacco — — M-** 1,049 *7 9 Sold

Wallagc —

oa — — M^* 957 24 0 Sold

Wallagc —

Bireuit ««« — M«i* 1,540 0 0 Sold

Wallagc —

Beef — Cadet 159 0 0 Sold — Calks 15 c

Spoilt 4

Arrack — — Leag" 5534 0 0 Sold — Lea^* 174
In Store, deduc-

ing Leakage 535I

•

Firewood — M-* 79,294 0 0 Sold — 37,094 20

1 774. Sold, at per Ca/h Account, B'
M* - 40,837 3 «y

Wattage — 4,514 13 9

Sold

WalUge

Sold — —
Wailage

Wallagc 42,599 20

4S.3S« >7 8

>f054 32 8

^ 39 a

1.097 3 * 0

2 .83, 9 3
*45 *9 *3

2.977 39 0

1,605 38 0
44 * 0

1,650 0 0

4,644 0 0
356 0 0

5,000 0 0

898 30 Hi
150 26 104

1,049 »7 9

535 18 12

432 5 4

957 24 0

«.>83 »S 8

3S <5 14 8

1,500 0 0

159 0 0

5f3 i

?9»*94 0 0

“ Fort William, the 8th December 1776.

£. £• <

(Signed) ;* Rich* Johnfon.'
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« Fort William,, the 13th January 1777. “ Fort William, the 13th January 1777.

Account of Stores received from the Chief of Patna, and fold on Account of the Honourable
,

Company.

1772, Wheat — F>'M^‘ 5,74228 8

Pcafe — — 2,231 30 o

Boot Grain — 2,028 26 8

Sold — Fad’' M"* 5.33* 20 8

Waftage — 410 8 0

5,742 28 3

Sold 2,200 10 0

Waftage —
3 * 10 0

2,231 30 0

Sold, as

Faftr
f' Cafli Acc' C.\
M" • — J

1,858 21 8

Waftage — 170 5 0

2,028 26 8

Fort William, the 8th Dec' 1776.

E. E.

(Signed) “ Rich* Johnlon.'^
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fiecrtt Dej/.

Thutiday.

try’s

Ptj» ;lt.

Ja

Read, alfo, from tlie fame Book, the following Ex^a6l of a Confujtatipn of the i6tli
nuary 1777. / ..

“ Fort William, the January 1777.

“ At 1 Cooncil 4 Prefenc, >

The Honbic. Warren Haftings, GovemoiP General, Prefideftt j

Lieutenant General John Claveeing^

Richard Bdrwell, ) r;r^ . >

Philip Francis, I u

“ Read, and approved the Proceedings of the 13th inftant.
“ The Secretary having referred to the Coiilultations for the Appointment of Mr. Johnfon to

the Office of Agent Vidualler, according to the Orders of the Board lali Council Day, lent round
the following Report.

*

L
^ carefully referred to the Records in my Office for the Appointment of Mr. Johnfon

to the 1 oft of Agent for the Supplies of Vidfualling Stores to the Garrifon, 1 beg Leave lOf ac-
qu.iint the Board, that no (uch Appointment appears on the Coofultatioos. The only proceed-
mgs ^ thf B( ard lelpcdmg a Supply to the Fort, before the late Minutes on that Subic^ 1 Jiavc
cxcrducuf and take tlic Libcriy to circulate with this.

(Signed) “ J. R. Awriol, BeerT.^Ja)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

Rich" Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, a further Extraft from the fame Book, and fame Confultation. 9s foUows

:

sr a
agreed to appoint Mr. John Belli to the Poll of Agent for the Supply of

ictuallingj'tores to the Garriion of Fort William, his Appointment was accordingly flgnimd to
him, and iflucd in General Orders.” {b) ®

The Managers for the Commons Rated, they fhould next read fome Paragraphs

1

^ Court of Diredors to the Governor General and Council, to prove
tliatThcy condcmried this Agency, and called upon Mr. Haftings to perform' his
lingagement, that if the Court of Direftoi s difapproved of the extraordinary Profits
allotted to the Agents, above the Merchants Report, Reftitutiou fhcmld be imme-
diately made.

Rrad, fiom Book 221 , already delivered in, the following Extraflof a Letter from
the Court of DirCiRors to the Governor General and Council of Fort William, in Ben-
gal, dated London, 28th (r) Dec. 1778, beginning at Page 593 of the fame Book.

107, “ Id your Plan tor vidualling the New Foit, we oblerve the Stores arc to befurniffied by
the Agent at the Bazar or Market Price, and changed at his Kxpence, fp often as Ihall be found
necclury. They arc to be purchafed with the Company’s Advances, and the Agent is to be al-
lowed A Comrniirion or per Centage for LoITes which may be occafioned by Decay, Waftage, and
anatiOn of ihc Markets

; and alfo .tor Servants Wages and oiher Expences,
108. “ In order to alcertain what Sum would be a reafonable Compenfatibn for the Agent, you

very properly agree toconfulc the principal Merchants of Calcutta on the Subjeft.

V 1
,°^’

Ir-L
confultcd were Mr. John Kobinfon, Mr. Charles Crottes, and Mr. David

Kcllican. jheyreportia f Cent, as a Compcnlation for Lofs by Decay, Waftage, and Va-
iiation of Markets

4 5 f' Cent, for the Agent’s I'roubic; and 3 Cent, for Cooley Hire, Ser-
vants Wages, and Charges of that Nature, amounting in the Whole to 20^ Cent, upon the
Prime Coft of Stores to be provided.

v y

n u P^”*^*^"*^**
Minute refpcdling the Coft and Expenditure of Stores, it is

ft,ued that a Lois has been lullaincd of 45 f' Cent, -f Annum for Two Years 4 the Governor
General thwclorc concludes that an Allowance of 20 Cent, would neither afford the Agent
he Imalleft Encouragement, nor even the Prolpeftof an Indemnification for Lofles which might
be luftaincd in pcr^ablc Stores, He therefore moves, that 30 ^ Cent. ^ Annum be allowed
upon all Stores to be provided by the Agent.

' ^

M A. .1 n
N* CCVI. (i) Vide Appendix,

(<} At the Beginning of this Letter is the following Memorandum :

“ Dated 23d Dec 1778.
Per Norfolk.

. Pox.

1
Qen' Barker.

» V r- . r . .
l^rl Talbot.”

But at the End of the Letter it is dated the 28th Dec. 1778. Vide infra, P. 1438,

Ibid.

i!t, “ Mr.
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It I. ** Mr. Barwell Cfys the Opinion of Merchants cannot be oppofed to Pads t and that as

the Lofsfuftained had been 90 fP' 9cnt. in Two Years (or 45 f^Cent. Annum) he gives his

Aficnt to the Governor General’s Tropofal for 30 ^ Cent, per Annum. But if the Company’s
Intereft had been duly regarded bf the Governor General and Mr. BarYcll» they muft have ob-
ferved, that the cttCBdlve Lois of Grain upon which their Eftimate was ^ calculated, had oc.

calioned by the Want of proper Magazines, and by other Circumftances eafy to te remedied or
corredvd, and therefore ought not to have been urged as »Argument8 for granting 30 f^Cent.
inllead of 20 ^ Cent. CommilHon, in dired Oppofltion to a Report made at your own Request
by the moft refpedable Merchants in Calcutta, who, doubtkfs, would have gladly taken the

Concrad upon the Terms of their own Propofitibns.

112. ** As the Idea of taking the Opinions of Merchants originated with Mr. Francis, we
find he refolved to aUde by their Opinion.

1 13. ** General Clavering has juftly objeded to the immenfe Profits of the Agent. He eftimares

the Amount of Provifions for the Fort at Three iTacks of Kupccs, and of Courle the Agcnfy at

Rupees 90,000.

114. ** And befides the Comm iflion to be paid by the Company, the General ofiferves, that

Merchants calculate upon a Profit being gained from 15 to 25^Ccnf. on Provifions brought
from the Country to Calcutta •, he therefore concludes, that the Agent may fccurc an additional

Pix>fit of 20 y' Cent, on iliat Account, which, added to his CommifTioii, renders the total Rupees
1,50,000 on the firft Half Year’s Delivery of Stf)rc.s.

11^. ** The Mode of the Agent’s Appointment was alfo objeded to by General Clavering. The
Perfon propofed by the Governor General wa» Mr. Belli, his private Secretary. Tlic General re-

minds the Board of the Company’s Order, that Contrads (houkl be advertized had this Mode been
purfued, the Governor Generai’s Secretary could only have obtained the Agency on the lowefl

^rms. The Governor General objeded to advertizing, left the Woild (hould know what Pro-

vifion was made for Defence of the Fort. This Reafoning the General reprobates, becaufe,

fuppofing it publickly known that Four Months Provifions were fafc in the Fort, it wotld dif-

cdurage an Enemy rather than invite them to attack the Place.

no. “ In anfwer to the General’s Oblervations, the Governor General has pledged himlclf,

that, if required by the Court of Diredors, the Profits ariling from the Agency fliall be paid into

the Company’s Treafury, and appropriated as the Court (halt dired.

117. “ On this View of Fads wc deem it equitable, that the Amount paid or to be paid' to

Mr. Belli by the Company for Agency, be reduced to 20 ^ Cent, which Sums, for the Reafons

above-mentioned, muft be confidered as an ample Compenfation for his Trouble, Ri(k, Lofs,

and all Expences whatever.

118. “ It is therefore our pofitive Order, that^ according to the Engagement of the Governor
General, the Agent’s Accounts be forthwith laid before your Board, and that the CommlfTion paid

or to be paid to Mr. Belli on thofc Accounts, be reduced to 20 f^Cent. and likewilc that the

faid CommifTion be calculated upon the Prime Cofts of Provifions furnifhed, and not upon tire

Bazar Price at Calcutta.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

R* Hall, G, Wombwcll,
W" Millcs jun% W™ James,

L. Sulivan,J. Stables,

London, Tho’ Cheap, Jn’ Wootflioufc,

the 28th Dec. 1778 («). W. Devaynes, Jii* Michie,

W. G. Freeman, Jofeph Sparkes,

Rob' Gregory, John Roberts,

John Smith, H. Fletcher,

Samuel Peach.”

Read, from Book 213, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta-

tiou of the 24th February 1780, beginning at Page 3 1 1 of the fame Book.

* [Fort William, 24th February 1780.
“ At a Council t Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Gov' Gen', Prefident j

SiTrlwIS;,,

}

•, Mr. Barwell indifpofed.]

§
(“ Read, the following Letter and Inclofure from Mr. Belli.

« Sir, Mr. Belli.

“ Herewith I fend you my Account of the Agency, fliewing the Amount of the Payments

made to me, both of the Stores delivered into Garrifbn, and for Commiflion on the Amount
“ Purchafe thereof, for the Purpofc of changing the Stores, and making up the Waftage, Driagc,

(a) Vide fupra. Page 1437, Note (r).

Leakage,
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\

“ Leakage, tee. of them ; exhibiting alfo the Amount of the «ftual Coll of the &Ofet, tOMther

“ with the Lofles and Expcnces incurred in the Execution of thii Bufinefs to th^ preient Tim^
and the Balance or apparent Profit arifing therefrom. By thh it will apTCar tliat the Balance

,

“ or Profit, to the prefent Tune, amounpi to Current Rupeea 1,52,290 8 6 ; tnic^from this Sum
“ mull be deduiltcd a Lofs (which i have not (uugk off from the apparent Balance of Profit in

“ the Account, a$ it can only be afeeriaihed at prefent by'EHimatc) of about 50,006 RupmT
" for LofTcs, Charges of Mcrchandile,^ Cooly: Hire, &c. which will be incurred by- the Re-

mnval of feveral of the Stores now in Garriibn, Md replacing new in their Room, wMch frelh

“ Lodgments I am preparing to make, sind (ball tmmmcnce the Delivery of them the Inftant that

“ the new oranaru s are completed ; which, when delivered, my aftual Profits, in theCourfipof •

“ Till ec Years, will amount to no more than Current Rupees. 1,02,000, a Sjpm (0 co^fidei^ly

“ Ihort of that whicli the Honblc. Court of Directors imagined 1 (hould make on a Commffion
“ of 20 ^f^Cenr. only, that it fcarcely deferves a Comment on my Ability to rctum any Parfs of
“ the Profits I have icciivcd, or on the PofTibility of my undertaking the Matia^meht of' this

“ Hulinels for Icfs than the Conditions to which I am bound. Yet for the further SatUfadtM of
“ the Bokd, I beg Leave to trouble you with the following Reprefentations.

« You will obferve, Sir, that, in thcatlual Coft of the Stores, they were protfidcd fomewiBtat
“ a cheaper Rate than the Prices allowed me by the Company*, but it might have happened tllst I

“ fliwuld have been under the NecelBty of making thefe Purchafes at a Rate cbnfider^ly i^ve
“ the Hated Prices to which I am confined to deliver at i and, as a Proof of the pltlftuafion of the

“ Markets, Oil and Ghee are now 25 f
'
Cent, dearer than the Prices allowed mefoe tholfc Articles.

“ I requeft alio. Sir, that you will be plcafed to remark to the Honble. Bca^, thatj had^ere
“ hapi^encd a Sciucity of Grain 1 (hould have got little or nothing for my Laboufi that mafly of
“ the Advantages which I have hitherto met arc of a very prccarioui Nature, arid thit foi^ of
“ the Advantages have wholly ceafed i fotlnftance, the Advantage gained on th6 original '*Pur«

“ chafe of the Stores lodged, is a Source of Profit which ccafes with every particular Lodginenc
“ madci that the Advantages which I have hitherto met with, in the Dili^fat of the Salt'Pro-

“ vilions on Hand, which I have annually, alter changing thofc in Garrifbn, may Snot again

happen, in which Cafe my LolTcs on them would be very heavy. ^

“ I am liable to many I^olTcs, and my Rilks are more than cotnmpn j for a Scjifon of F%nty,‘

“ when I mull fell, pr of Scarcity, when I make my new Purchafes, may equally prove! mytofsi
“ and, if an extraordinary Degree, my Ruin.

“ Under thefe Cpnfiderations it would have been Madnefs in me had I vthtufed to have con*
“ traced for Ihe Execution of this Buftrief', with the Knowledge I have of It,' under the Rate af

“ which I hold my prefent CommiHion, as I could not have held an Expe^latipn of being bene*

filed by it in cafe of Accidents. And here. Sir, I beg L-eavc to recapitulate a PaflTage In my
“ former Letters on this Subjeft) Viz. * That as the Prwtsof my Agency, which 1 have no#
“ held near Three Years, with a Commiflion of 30 ^ Cent, have fallen fo (hort of what the

“ Honourable the Court of Direflors imagined they would have been at 20^ Cent, only p and
“ liavc affented to my retaining niy Commiflion at 20 ^ Cent, it could never be their Intchtioi^

“ under luch CircUmllanccs, that I (hould cither refund the Profits I have received, or tholie

“ which I uin to receive lhall be dimihilbed.

8 “I have the Honor, &c.

^
(Signed) John Bclli.”J §
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' ** Governor General. —— f There U a Perplexity and Inaccuracy in this Mode of Compu- •

ration, as it ftates a much greater Profit than 20 per Cent. To lender it correft, the prime colt

ought to be dated at 2,50,000, and the Profit on this Sum, caltfKlatcd at 20 jier Cent. 50,000,

. mining the Whole 3,00,000. But as ths; Court of Direftors have followed the original hi ror,

and formi^ their .Conclufions upon it, it is clear that the Amount produced by this Computation,

was the Profit which they propofed to allow to the Agent, after the D^udion of 10 per Cent,

^om his Commidlon, and I have therefore retained it.

“ From this Account, it appears to have been the Intention of tlie Court of Diredors, to allow

the Agent a Profit of 2,40,000 Rupees to the prd’cntTimC i but his adual Profits, , unaffldcd by

their late Order, arc no more than 1,02,290 Rupees, which is Itfs than their prefent Sum by Ru-
pees 1,39,710; and if it be infiflecl, that the Letter of their Orders Ihall be fulfilled, in Opp-o-

fition to the manifedrand declared Spirit of them, his Profits will be reduced to the fcanty Sum of

10,290 Rupees, or 3,400 Rupees a Year for his Riflts, on a Capital of 3,53,977, which is Ufs

than One per Cent.
“ I therefore offer it as my Opinion, and move, that this Subjed be again referred, with thefe

Explanations, to the Honourable the Court of Diredors, with the Letter of the Agent recorded

on this Day’s Proceedings, and that they be made a Number in the Packet.

(Signed^ “ Warren Haftlngs.”

** Agreed, That this Subjed be again refereed to the Honourable the Court of Diredors j and
that, the foregoing Letter and Account, with the Governor Gcncpal’s Explanation thereof, be fent

Numbers in the Packets, by the Swallow, for their Information.”]

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

P. Francis,

Edw‘ Whcler.”

Read, from Book 25, akeady delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter fi om
the Governor General and Council at Fort William to the Court of Diieftors,

dated Fort William, the 14th of January 1780.

65. “ Previous to the Receipt of your Commands of the 23d Deccnibcr 1778, we had con-

verted the Plan of Mr. Kelli's Agency, for keeping up a conftant Supply of vidualling Stores in

Fort William for the Ufe of a Siege, into a Contrad, and entered into written Engagements with

him to continue the fame for FrVe Years : We nevcnhelefs communicated. to him your Orders for

reftriding the Commiflion upon his Puichates to 20 inttcad of 30 per Cenr. and for preparing

Accounts of his adual Dilbuifcmcnts to be laid before us. By his Anfwer he avers, that the lull

Advantages of his Office have fallen far (h jrt of the Computation made of what they would have

amounted to at the Allowance of only 20 per Cent.*, yet, as he has promifed to deliver in his

Accounts, which we exped will fhortly come before us, we forbear to make any Remarks upon

his Cafe, or to take further Meafufcs with him for the prefent.

(Signed at the End of the Letter]

“ Warren Hafting.s,

.
' P. Francis,

Edw' Whcler.”

Read, from Book 430, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 17th Auguft 1779, beginning at Page 289 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 17 Auguft 1779. Miir. De|.t.

(No Prefcnts.) Depe t of Pro-
^ vifions for

‘‘ In Circulation. WiUiam,

“ Extnfft Proceedings of die Governor General and Council of the 9ih of Auguft 79, refpeft- # sic in Orig.

ing the Depot of Provifions for Fort William, viz.

Sir Eyre Coote. 1 approve of the Depot of Provifions, and Regulations refpc£ling its

being kept up.”

Governor General. Having received frequent Rcrponftranccs fronri the Agent of tliis -

Depot/.conccrning the heavy Loff^s and Inconveniences to which he is fubjefted by the prefent

indefini(p Term of his Agency, which obliges him to purchafe the different Articles of the Stores

at the current Prices of the Markets, and in fuch Qiianricics as are fpecified in the preferibed

Lifts, which, in Times of Scarcity, can neither be procured ot equal Qualities as in Scafons ot

Plenty, nor without an Increafc in the Price, fometimts even greatly exceeding the Rates pre-

feribed in the Table formed by the Board. The Governor General recommends that the Agency

be converted into a Contract, and be fixed for the Term of Five Years* The Governor General

dcfircs
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dcfires his Motion to be infcrted in this Pl«ce > bw, to pretrent any Delay *• pofling _*!>* Re(>lytiona

reauired by the Subjedt expreisiy fubmitted to the ward by tbe Comman^ io Chief io, hi|

Minute* he defires that the Opinion ot the Board may be received upon it in Circulation.

“ Sir Eyre Coote —— I intircly concur in the Motion of the Gorernor Gen^l ; as I am t^r •

that a Contractor can a£t cheaper, and of courfe perform the Service better, by having his Con*

tract for a Series of Years, than for One only, when his Profits muft be imroence't', even^at Jhiiji

harmlefs, and much more to tecure him a Profit ; and this is better known than I do||, byMcmben
of thi<! Board, to be the general Pradfit e in Europe.

“ However, had I not thefe fundamental Principles to induce me to fupport the Governor

General’s Motion, i fhould ftill moft heartily join in it, from the long Knowledu I have of the

Merits of Mr. Belli, whofc Abilities, Honour, and Integrity I know to be equ^ to any Charge

that Government can confer upon him, and which I am confident he will execute with as much
Advantage to his Employers as Credit to himfclf and tliofe who place him in it.

“ Mr. Francis.——Every Objefkion urged againll difpofingof the Bullock Concrad for Five

Years, in the Manner propolcd, in my Opinion lies with greater Force againll this Propofitton i

both of. them (land in dirc£f Concradidlion to the 36ch Article of the Company’s Infiru^ions to

this Board, in wliich it is ordered, that all Contrads, with the Conditions, be publicly adver-

tifed, and fealed Propolals received for the fame, &:c.

“ The Bufinefs of fopplying the Fort with Scores has hitherto been performed by Agency,

and this Mode was exprefsiy chofen by the Governor General himfclf, becaufe an Advertilement

(or a Contract for Inch Stores would be improper *, it would be to tell the World what Proviiioo

was made for tlic Defence of the Garrifon. Sec Confultation 4th November 1776.
“ 1 he Governor General now reprelents, that he has received frequent Rcmonftrances from

the Agent for this Depot, concerning the heavy i-oflcs and Inconveniences to which he is fub-

jeded by the prefeni indefinite Term of his Agency j and on this Ground recommends that it may
be converted into a Contrad, and be fixed for tlic I'crni of Five Years.

“ Is it natural enough, that the Agent, after enjoying the moft profitable Employment that I

believe ever cxillcd under this Gevernmenr, fince J.inuaiy 1777, without any public Complaint of

tho(c heavy Lofles and Inconveniences againft which he now re.nonftratcs, Ihould wilh to have it fe-

cured to him for Five Years longer. It is nlfo very natural, that, at the approaching Expiration of

this Government, he fhould fetl Ibme Apprehenfions for the Fate of his Agency under a new one, and

that he fhould ufc his Intcrell with a Majority of tlic Board, if pofiiblc, to put it out of the Power

of their SuccclTors to reduce his immoderate Profits, or to make any new Arrangement for the

public Service in this important Department. But when he affirms, that he has UiftVrcd heavy

Eofll'S and Inconveniences by the indefinite Term of his Agency, fo extraordinary a Propofition

ought to have been accompanied with fomething like a Proof j nothing Icfs than it’s being

brought belore us by the principal Member of the Board, could induce me to give it a ferious

Confulcration.

“ In Opuoruiun to it I ftiall ftate fomc Fads which 1 believe will fet the Matter in a clear Light.

I ft. Tlie Amount of the Provifions fupplied by the Agent, fince the Commencement of his

Agency, is C' R' 3,70,252, prime Coft, as^ Account annexed. This Sum is advanced to hint

by (iovernment as fall as his Supplies arc purchalcd, confequently he has not been fubjed to any

Dillrefs or Difficulty to rail'c Monev. He lofes notliing on the Head of Intereft, and if he is not

very carclefs or unlkilful in his Management, he ought to have been aconfiderablc Gainer on the

original Purchafe of the (cveial Articles, inclependant of the Profits he may make by the occafional

Convcilion of the Stores at favourable Opportunities.

“ He has the Favour and Protetlion of Government to fupport him in his Purchafes, which in

this Country is no (iyiall Advant.sgc. He buys great (^amities at a Time, and at what Seafon he

plealcs, and is paid at the Average Rate fixt by the Bazar Price of fmall Quantities t that is, he

buys in grofs and in cfFefit fells in retail •, and laftly, he trades with a Stock purchafed for him with

the public Money.
“ 2d. To fecure the Agent however againft all polTible Lofle.s, to enable him to keep a conftant

Stock, and to reward him for his Trouble, it was originally agreed to take the Opinion of three of

the moft refjpedable Merchants in Calcutta, what might be a reafonablc Commiflion on the Value

of the Supplies to anfwcr all the above Purpofes-, and MelTrs Rubilon, Killican, and Croftes, who

were confultcd on this Occalion, reported that Twenty f' Cent, p Annum would be a reasonable

• Commiflion.
“ It was rcfolved nevcrihebrs by the Governor General and Mr. BarwcU, againft General Cla-

vering’s Opinion and mine, that 30 Cent, •y' Annum fliould be allowed. ,

** 3d. I’he Commiflion already drawn by the Agent, oh a Supply of C‘ R’ 3,70,2521 amounts to

C' R* 2,29,912, that is, fince the lothofMarch r777. HUannual Commiflion on theabdveSum

amounts to C R* 1,11.075, yet hccomphlns that he fuffers heavy Lofles and Inconvcukncics by

the indefinite Term of his Agency.
•* Nothing more I ims^ine need be fakl to demonftratc the Unrcalbnablenefs and Inexpediency

of any Meafure tending to continue the Agency on its prefent Footing. But, ind.-pendant of all

other Objeiftions, I oB)e3 to the propolcti &titraift, as to an Aft exceeding the Limits of our laW-

tful Airthority.

IfX
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Adtninirtratiojjis
AfFalt* in this Country, and to veft it. in other Hands.

ma^ pe .(;yntipu?d»;
]

will not fiign the CoDtrafl.
i

A State oCthe' Arrtoimt of lodged iH thfe '^aWfon of FortWilHim bf the Agent Vi'c-

toatler, with the Amouiit <;ir Commto Srawn'-tfibtotl by-hitb, for ketpirig tip tW' Supplies in

goc^ Order aiid Condituih,.
' *' '

‘ '
“ ’ ‘

One Bill for fiindry vidualling Stores, dated

loth March 1777* for —
One Ditto— -rith April — '

One Dltto-^—^—4ih May 'i—' — ‘

7**923 9
4'5*549 *

32,7^8 12

5
6

ComrtiifRon on Do!' 30 f' Cent.

On« Do. 25Uh June 1.777 ,

—
Comnuliion.on Do. 30 Do,

One Do. 4th Oaober 1777 —
Commiffion on Do. 30 Do. -

Onc Oo. 50th November 1777
Cominiflion on Do. 30 Do. —

One Db; ^3°*^ April 1778 —
Commifiion on Do. 30 Doi —

One Do. 4th November 1778 -•

epommiflion on Do, 30 Do.

One Do. 2ift January 1779
Commiflioii on Do. 30 Do

One Do.——7ih April 1779
— **“

CommilTion on Do. 30 Do. — —

Commiflion charged as follows on the undermentioned Surjis,

ftated above for prcferviiij in good Condition the Articles which

cumpolc their Amount.

On 150328 8 -4 from 3oih April 1778 to the ttt May 1779*

27329 4 9 from the a7th June 1778 to a7th June 1779,

27026 8 o from the 4th OdV 1778 to the 4th Odl' 1779,

R* A* P*

.50,231 8 2

45,009 7 0

*7,329' 4 9.

8,iy8 7

27,9,6 0 8

8.380 la to

40,393 1 3
I 2 ,t *7 H 9

3».574 13 9

9 >47 * 7 3
-i A

* 7 ,2^3 10

8 , '73 I 1

33*578 I 2

10,013 6 10

32,166 4 5

9,659 14 1

45,069 7 0

8,198 la 7
8,380 IZ 10

12,tl 7 •4 9
45*069 7 0

R* A* P*

i,p5,36d 15 *

35»52S I 4

36.316 I3 6

f •

^2,511 o o

41,047 5 u

35,416 II to

43,351 8 o

41,816 4 6

Current Rupees

1,18,836 6 2'

6,ou»t64 15 6

“ N B. The above Account ft.ates the Amount of Stores fupplied, and Cornmiflion drawn

thereon as by the BiUs,and Accounts current of the Agent, add by luch Payments from the Trea-

furv as ’appear to be fpecifically tlatedi This Eicplanaiion has been thought nccclTary, 4s fome of

the^Payn^nts entered in the 1 rcafury Account refer only
.
to an Order of Council, none the I ar-

ticulars of which arc mentioned^ by which Means the Correfpcindencc

to have been paid by the Agcrtc Viauallcf, and the Particulars entered irvhis Accounts does not

in each Inllancc appear, wherefore it became ncccllary to rely chiefly on th«; Corrc^lnels of the latter

in dating' the foregoing Account!
J^rprs p^cept^d

'

Fort William, Accomp' Gen*’* ^ Acc^o'^Sen' **

Orhee, 14th Auguft 1779-
*

'
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Mr. Barwell.-^I have read with Attention thcDiflent and Protcft of Mr. Francis to the Mra-
fare fur continuing the Supply of viAualling Stores with Mr. Belli, the prefenc Agent who fur^

nilhes thele Stores.—The Principle on which this Diflent is grounded might require Examination^
if the Warmth with which it is made, and the Intimation given in the concluding Words of
would allow any One who reads it to doubt the Influence under which it is written,

‘‘ I'hat Species of Defpotirm which is cflabliflied and maintained by the Operations of an
unrcmitted Dependance on the Will of Rulers, is, of all others, moft pernicious to a Comtnuf^ity,

bccaiife every Member of a Convnuniry fo circun>ftanced muft, wlicn it fydematically prevails,

citlier prelerve his Station by fervilc Compliances, or rifquc it by adventuring to ad on I'lin,

ciples ot Freedom.— In (hort, unremitted Dependance for pecuniary Benefits is a conflant Bribe

given to every Individual by the Rulers of every Stare, who annex it as a Condition to the Bcneflt

they confer. 1 cannot, therefore, acquiefee m tlie Reafoning I have heard advanced by tiie Mem-
bers in Oppofition, nor fubfrnbe to their Opinion, which would make the picfent Agent, uho
furniflies and keeps up the Depot of Provifions for the Garrifon of Fort William, hold his Office

during Plealliie.

“ 1 he Objedions which are made to the CommifTion of 15 per Cent, for furnllhing the Stores,

and to the 15 per Cent, allowed to indemnify the Agent for icplacing the decayed and damaged
Stores, and renewing the whole Depot every Year, are indeed ingenioufly flatcd, and the in-

ventive Powers appear talked to the utmolt to make this ConimilTion and this Allowance, amount-
ing in the Whole to 30 per Cent. It: ike the lupcrhcial Reader as an exorbitant Preniium

; but I will

adventure to affirm, on my own Knowledge of the perifliablc Nature of the Stores lupplicd and
kept up, that it is not poIJiblc for the Agent to derive much, if any BencfF, if he dues nut luffer

a Lots, which I really think he mulf from this Part of his Lugagemeiu.-— Vv here is tiie Ganiion m
which a Depot of Provifions is kept up at public Charge tli.ic does not condemn moie tha.i 15
per Cent, of fuch Stores i:i theCourfe of One Year, over and above the heavy Lois anii; • ' to the

Public by the yearly Renovation of the Depot. 1 believe the Depot of the Garnfon oi Gihral ar is

nor, nor can be maintained by the Enghlh Government at fo fmall an I\xpencc, while the Supplic®

arc contrafted for, and the Lofs of condemned Stores borne by the Nation, as well as of thofe wiiicli,

though not condemned, arc fold off at the Knd of every Year, as being ot a pcnfliable Nature,
and though fit for immediate Ufe, are not in a State of Prclervation, or capable of it, for the Coiirfc

of another Seafon.—And if this is the Cafe, and it certainly is the Caie, 15 per Cent, ior the
Renovation of the Depot of Frovifion lor Fort William, and the Lofs aiifing from condemned
Scores, is a very moderate Premium ; in\ich more moderate I affirm than the Kxjjencc would be
to our Government, was a Contrail entered into for an annual Supply, and the old Scores in Pre-
fervation, and thofe condemned fold at the Kr.d of every Year for Government.—Why it Ihould
be advanced as an Argument ngainfl the Mode propolcd for keeping up a Depo® in high and ^icr-

fedi Prelcrvation, that the Agent may poffibly doit without Lol‘'> to liimfelf, 1 cannot comprehend,
unlefs it means to affirm by Implication, that Government can keep up fuch a Depot with tqual
Facility, and without Lofs, or little Lofs: If this is the Pofinon laboured to be ellablifhrd, I

deny icj and the Experience of every Man mull contradkl it. In what Office of our Govern-
ment arc Stores 6f a perifhablc Nature kept up without Lofs, and a heavy Imls to the Govcrnmciu.
I am lure that ^ in no Office that has ever fallen under my Oblcrvation, and 1 call upon the other
.Members tor Information it any Office has under theirs.

In all the Offues of Supply under our Government, Advances arc made on the Application
of our Officers, and a Commiflion of 15 per Cent, allowed on the Kates fixed by (Government on
the Articles to bcllipplied. On many Articles tliisCommiffion is reduced to nothing, as their real

Price *
far exceed the Rates, while on others ir i: enhanched f by being below the Rates. I dare

affirm, the Agent for keeping up the Depot of Provifions for Fort William would efteem himfelf very
happy to draw the Commiffion clear for his Su[)plics and difcngage himlelffrom the further Allow-
ance of 15 per Cent, with the Condition annexed to it of lenewipg and kee[)ing up the Depot ; but as

I am convinced it is not for the Interefl: of Government to remit this Conuition, and contra^.- at

15 per (.ent. fimply lor nn annual Supply, I can never acquicfce to make his Office a mere Office,
a mere Office of Supply, and fiihjcCt the Company to the burthenlbrnc Lofs of renewing yearly
luch perifliablc Stores.— I he perplext and intiicate Manner in wlii^h the Account annexed to
Mr. trancis’s Minute is drawn, obliges me to oppofe to it a more fimplc and comprohenfive one,
ffiewing the Period, the Amount of the Supplies, and the Commillion from the ill May 1777,
to the ill May 1779> which Period the hull Purchafe of 1,50,231 8 2 mult have been
renewed twice at the Expcncc of the Agent, and the lublcqucnt ones to the 3Qth Apnl 1778,
once.

“ I will not propofe that the Commiffinn drawn of 15 per Cent, in thc*Courfe of the fame Pe-
riod, in any other Office, Ihould flai'd oppofed.—I am convinced none of the other GJflices of
Supply arc fo low, or in whicii the Service., of the Agent have a meaner Reward. ••

I agree to the Propofition of keeping up a Depot of Provifion for the Garrifon of Fort Wil-
liam, on the Tcims of the cxilling Agency, on a Contradl for Five Years.

A State
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A State of the Amount of Stores lodged in the Garrifon oC^ort William by the Agent Vic-*
tuallcr, fpccifying the Dates of fuch Lodgments, and fliewing the Amount of eommifTion
whith would accrue thereon, at 30 j>er Cent, per Annum, or af per Cent, per Menfem, from
their refpeilive Dates to the ill May 1779.

BILLS. Da'Ci of Bill’.

»

Amount Prin/ipii. y*. r^rs. p .

1

Amount Cominiffion.

Three Bills -
, iR May »777- L 5 <3 .23 I 3 2 2 0 0 90,138 14 0

One dCL — — 27th June do. 27,329 4 9 f 10 3 15,099 6 10
One do. 4th Od. do. 27,936 0 8 1 6 26 > 3 >i 76 7 9
One do. — — 30th Nov. do. 40,393 I 3 I 5 0 *7, *67 0 II
One do. — 30th April 1778. 3C574 »3 9 I 0 0 9»472 7 3
One do. — 4th Nov. do. 27,243 10 9 0 5 26 3,995 II 6
One do. — — 2ift Jan. >779-' 33,378 1 2 0 i 9 2,753 1 1 0
One do. •mmim 7th April do. 32,166 4 5 !

0 0 23 616 8 4

Cur'rent Rupees 3,70,252 12 1

1

c. R* 1,52,420 3 7

Fort William, Errors excepted.

Accountant Gen"* Office, (Signed) “ Ja* Miller,

the 19th Augurt 1779. Acting Account* General.”

« As I have upon a very recent Occafion afligned my Reafons for preferring annual Cbntrafts Mr. Whfier,
to Engagements of a longer Period ; and as I have likewife endeavoured to prove, that no other
can be entered into without lobjedling, on the one Hand, the Contradlor to an unrc.irunablc De-
grcc of Rifk, or the Company, on the other, to an improvident IJargain, it reni.uns only forme to
add, that, in my Opinion, if I'aii.s 'vtre taken to ftled from among the Variety of Contrails
that already have, or probably very loon will become tlie Subjed of public DifculTion, it might
prove difficult to take from the M.iE one, where the Fitnefs of an .nnnual Contrad in Prclcrencc to
a longer Period was move (Inking, ; :i>l vIkic the Arguments in favor of a contrary Opinion can
with lefs KfFedt or Reafon be applied.
“ The Advantage and Utility of 'annual Coiurads are fo well known in Engl.ind, that I do not

recoiled a fingle l. ftance .among the Comrain’s Eng.igcmcnts, whether for Military or Naval
Stores, for Provilions, or for any Article eitiicr for l.xjiort or H ane Conlliniption, where the
Contrads or Engagements have not expired with the Year j and although I am called upon by
the Commander in Cl. . f to ev.nce the contrary Pradice, I mull here declare, that thofe which [

had the Honor to be engaged in vvirii fiovernmen'-, were for no longer a Peiiod. I may likewife
further add, that the Public rctiivcit no Imall Advantage from the Ihort Duration of thofe Con-
trads, yet fufficient Encouragement was given to ihe Cuntradois.

.
** If then the fundamental Principles of Contrads are, as I have Rated them, in favour of

annual ones; or if this Prceuition is neceflary, and generally adopted in a Country where the
Value of each Article can be afcei tamed with fo mucli Facility and F.afc, and where cuher a Rile
or F'all of the Markets rarely exceeds 5 per Cent, how much more expedient muR a fimilar Re-
gulation prove in Bengal when there is ticquently a Fluduation of 30 per Cent.

“ To prove the Utility of entering into Engagements for fo long Period as Five Years, it is

neceffary in my Opinion to Rate very cliReicnt Aigumenis from iliolemadc ule of in the Governor
General’s Minute; viz*. It ought to be clearly alcertaincd, that the Articles to be contiadccl lor
are lubjcd to little or no Fluduation, and that they will certainly be procured at or about ilic fame
Price which regulajcs the Markets at the Commencement of the Convr.rd ; witivnit fom.’ fuch
Rule, the*Contrading Parties will become equally expofed to the ill Confcqucnecs of long En-
gagements, which fliorter ones arc better calculated to relieve, if not eiuiidy ixemp-t them
from.

“ In addition to tbc above Arguments it m.ry be nccelTary to obhrve, that a Dej.ot of Provi-
fions in Fort William ^anonly be required in the Cafe of a War or the Appiehenfioii ot a War, and
that nvny CircumRances may happen which nriglit leniicr it tjuitc uiiiiccen'aiy, and leave the
Contradf, if extended to the Time propofed, an ulcicis Burden and Jixpence on the Company.
“ Foi* thefe Reafons I am againfi entering into any Coiitrad lor a 'J'erm exceeding One Year.

‘‘ Sir Eyre Coote.—Seen.

(No Signature at the End of the Co.nfultation.)

Read,
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Read, from Book 55, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confulta*

tion, of the 4th October 1779, beginning at Page 638 of the fame Book.

[“ Fort William, 4th October *779.

“ At a Council
j

Prefenr,

The Honourable Warren I ladings, Governor General, Prefident}

Richaal Barwell, 1 .

EdwaKl Whcltr! }
'"'S"'"’-

Mr. F.ancis at Hoi^hly.

Sir F.yrc Coote gone to vifit the different Stations of the Army.

n<i#crnor

Gcner'^l’*

tif

Mr. Hflli'i

Connacht.

The Governor (kneral hsiving fent in the following Minute refpeding the Contrafl; enterdfl

into with Mr. Belli, it was circulatcvl for the Perufal of the otriT Members of the Board.

“ The Governor General defires the following Minute may be recorded on the Proceedings, in

Reply to Mr. Francis’s of the i7thofAuguft.

“ Governor General—Mr. Barwtll has already fo fully anfwered every Objeflion urged by

Mr. Francis againft the Propriety of continuing to Mr. Belli the Agency for fupplying the Oar-
nfon of Fort William with Frovifions for Five Years, that any further Remarks from me appear

to be unneceflary. But when 1 confidcr Mr. Bclli’s Sitiutim in my Family, and the Acrimony of

Style difplayed in Mr. Francis’s Proreft, as well as the fcveral Infinnations contained in it, I can-

not help deeming the violent Oppofuion he has made to my Moti' n as Feribnal ; and viewing it in

(his Light, 1 lhall trouble the Bo ird with a few Remarks upon the after having thank-

fully acknowledged how much 1 chink myiclf obliged to Mr. Barwell, whatever were his Motives,

both for the Readinels and Ability with which he has refuted the Arguments oiFcrcd by Mr.

Francis agamft this Mcalurc.

“ Mr. Francis begins by obferving, th.u this Contraft is in direct Oppofition to the Com-
pany’s Orders, and that the Bufinels has hitherto been pei formed bv Agency, &c.

I’o* furnifh a Depot of Provilions for the Ganifon of Fort William is not a Bufinefe for

Proclamation, nor to be tlilp fed of to the lowcft Bidder, for the Rcafons which I before tiled,

and which Mr. Francis, I know not why, has quoted againlt it.

An Agency, with a fixed Rate and a fixed Commiflion, is, to all Intents and Purpofrs, a

Contraft. All that 1 have now propofed, is to fix the Term, and to bind the Contractor by

Penalties.

I can by no Means agree wiih Mr. Francis, ‘ that the Agent Viflualler enjoys the mod pro*

fitable Employment that ever cxifted in this Government.*

“ Mr. Livius has an Agency, with 15 per Cent. Commiflion on Articles rated by former

Charges of CommilTanes, of courfe greatly above the real Coft. Mr. Livius is profcATcdly patron-

ized by Mr. Francis, who pafles his Bills j Nine or Ten Lacks thus paid to him arc yet unaccount-

ed for.

In nnfwer to Mr. Francis^ Infinuation, that it is natural enough for the Agent to wi(h to fccurc

himiVlf before the Expiration of the prefent Government , 1 avow the Faft as to myfclf as well as

the Agent.
“ When I fee a fyficmatic Oppofuion to every Me.ifurc propofed by me for the Service of the

Public, by which an Individual may eventually benefit, I cannut hefitate a Moment to declare ic

to be my firm Belief, that fhould the Govern.mcnt of this Country be placed in the Hands of the;

prclent Minority, they would feck the Ruin of every Man connefled with me-, it is therefore only

an Att of common Juftice in me to wifti to fccurc them as far as I legally can from the Apprehea-

fion of future Opprcfllon.”]
^

c (“ Mr. Francis has grofiy mif-ftated my Minute, when he fays, I affirm the Contraftor has
^ fufiained lieavy Lofies by the indefinite Term of his Agency. I am forry to add this to the

many Inftanccs upon Record, during the Courfe of our Debates, of the Inaccuracy of Mr.
Francis’s Quotation.s, and his lubEqucnt Reafonings in conlcqucnce.

“ I faid he was iubjeded to many heavy Lofles, and fomc he has adually fuftained in the Pur-
“ chafe of Articles at 20 Cent, above the Table of Rates. On the capital Article; of Grain^

“ he has indeed been a Gainer, his Purchafts having been luckily made at a Time of Plenty, and

his Sales with the public A[)prehenfion of a Scarcity. His Succefs in this inftance has alarmed

him for the future, and with Rcafon.

Suppofe the Reverfe had happened with his indefinite Agency, which may expire To-morrow,
he can only venture to purchafe what is immediately wanttxl, and that he is obliged to provide.

“ He cannot venture to inveft a large Capital in dift.^nt Commiflions. Of courfe his PuVehafes,

by being made at hand, arc from the dcareft as well as the neareft Markers. He may, buy his;

Rice at 20 Seers for the Rupee, he may be vfndcr the Ncceflity of felling it at 40, and this one
“ Article proves his Ruin.

“ With what Propriety can the Profits of this Agency be ftylcd immoderate ?

The Rates were fixed by accurate and aftual Rates of the Marker, and. the Agent was allowed

the cuftomary Commiflion of xj ^ Cent, on the Purchafes. He was obliged to change the

7 Stores,
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Stores, »nd allowed for Damirs (which in many would be the Lofs of theWhole, and in all Of

« fomcthing) 15 Cent, on the prime Coll fo fold. This Mr. Ffartcis OaBs 30^' Cent, and rates

** it as a clear Profit.
^

’

«* Befides this Drawback the Agent, as will appear fiom afi Infpeftion of his Books, if chilled

«* for, has frequently been obliged to purchafe Stores at a Price far exceeding the Allowances made
** to him by the Company.

In the Purchafe of Ghee he has loft So^ Cent.
“ Moong ;»5 Do.
Turmcrick 1 yi Do.

“ Oil 52 Do.
** Salt Beef 33 Do.

« He b likewife liable to Lofles in the Tranfportation of Goods to Calcutta, and by an Adven-

“ turc from Pumca laft Scafon fuftained a Lofs of 10,000 Rupees.

« Mr. Francis, ftating the Sum of C' R* 2,29,912 as clear Gain to the A^nr, makes noDeduc.*

** lions for the LolTcs I have fpccified, nor has he confidcred the Decay, Wattage, Servants W^es,
“ Cooley Hire, and other unavoidable Expences attending the Agency for near three Years : But*

in order to fwcll this Sum as much as pottible, he has included in it about 70,000 Rupees as

“ received by the Agent, though the Rilk for which it was paid to him will not expire till May
“ 1780.
“ Mr. Francis once thought differently of my Plan. The Words of his Minute, delivered on

“ the 4ih of November 1776, when it was firtt read at the Board, were, ‘ If the Service be nccef-

“ fary in any Degree, it is a Service of the firtt Necefliiy, and fliould not be ftinted for the fake

“ of any inconfiderablc Saving which, in the Event, perhaps might only be apparent.’

“ I am firmly of Opinion, and am happy to be confirmed in it by the Sentiments of the Com-
“ mandcr in Chief, that the Service mutt continue of the firtt Ncccfllty while we continue in Pof-

« feflion of Fort William. I alfo mott heartily concur with the Commander in Chief in Opinion,

“ that the Board could not confer a Contraff of this Importance on a Gentleman of more Honour

“ and Integrity than Mr. Belli, or who would more confeientioufly difeharge the Duties of it,
,

« In Reply to Mr. Francis’s Obfervations, that Mr. Belli enjoys the Favour and Proteftion of

“ (Jovernment, 1 do mott folcmnly declare, that he has never applied to me for the mott trifling

« Interference or Support in his Agency. v

“ I have one Remark to make on the Subjc^l of this Agency, fince Mr. Francis has thought

« proper to make fo pointed an Actatk upon it. He mutt remember how ftrenuoufly it was op-

“ noted by the late General Clavcring in its fevcral Stages. His Protefts and Remarks were tranf-

‘‘ mitted to the Court of Direffors, and were received at a Time when our Proceedings were rigidly

“ ferutinized, and when every Meafure propofed by me, which could be deemed in the fmallcft

“ Degree ohjcdlionable, underwent the feverett Comment. My Plan for fupplying Fort William

« with Provifions paffed without a Remark, and this is to me a convincing Proof that the Dircc-

“ tors etteemed it to be highly beneficial to the Company.”) (a) §

(Signed) “ Warren Haftings.

(and at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

Rich'' Barwcll,

P. I'rancis,

Edw" Whelcr.”

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, they fliould next produce

cei tain Extradls which had been accidentally overlooked in the Courfe of the Proceedings,

and then clofc the Evidence on this Article, with the Accounts of the Lofles before

alluded to. .«-/! ,, rr r
That they fliould firfl: therefore prove, that Mr. Sulivan was Affiltant to Mr. Haf-

t'ligs, and Judge Advocate at the fame Time, which they had been prevented from

tftabiifliing in thcjjroper Place, by the Books not being at hand at the Moment.

Read, from Book 28, already delivered in, the following Extrad of a Conful-

tation of the 30th Oflober 1780.

“ Fort William, the 30th Odlober 1780.

• ** At a Council } Prefcnt,

*. The Honourable Warren Flattings, Governor General, Prefident j

Lieutchanc General Sir t.yrc Coote ablcnt on Service?

« The Governor General requefts the Permlffion of the Board to employ Mr. Stephen Sulivan

as his Affjftant, and intreats that they will be plcafed to indulge him with their joint Application

(a) Vide Appendix, N“ CCVII.

16 Y to
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to the Prefidcnt and Council at Fort St. George, for their PermilHon to Mr. Sulivan to remain
here for that Purpofe. The Governor General reprefents that the Labours of his Department have

*

at all Times required, and do at this Time cfpecially require, greater Aids than he has l^cn af
forded or could command ; that he has experienced the Abilities of Mr. Sulivan, and has made*
Choice of him as completely qualified for luch a Truft. If the Board lhall comply with this lie.
quell, he begs Leave further to lolicit their Grant to Mr. Sulivan of the Office of Judge Advocate
General, vacant by Mr. Johnfon’s Kefignation. ’

,

“ Agreed, That Mr. Stephen Sulivan be appointed AfTillant to the Honble. the Governor
General, and to fuccced to the O/Tice of Judge Advocate General, vacant by Mr. Johnfon’s Ke-
fignation of it.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haflings,

E.dw'* Wilder.

”

Pub. D€p^
Friday,

Canton,
30th Dec.

The Managers for the Commons fiated, they fhould next produce the Account cur-
rent between the Supercargoes at Canton, and the Prcfidency at Bengal, which alfo
had been omitted to be read on a former Day, not being immediately at hand.

Read, from Book 447, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation
of the 28th July 1783, beginning at Page 293 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 28th July 1783.
“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftiiios, Governor General, Prefidcnt

;

Edward Wheler, 7 .

John Stables,
{

Mr. Macpherlbn indifpofed.

Read the following Letter from the Supercargoes at Canton.

“ Gentlemen,
“ Wc have already done ourfclves the Honour of addrclTing you under Date the 26th November

in Triplicate, this Scafon, and forward the Difpatchcs by Conveyances. Wc now beg leave to
inform you, that the Nonfuch delivered her Cargo the 23d inttant, and was accordingly dif-

charged.

“ Two Chefts of Opium were deficient, alfo one damaged, which were wrote off the Bill of
Lading.
“ Enclofed wc tranfmit you an Account Current with your Prefidency, alfo a Duplicate of our

Letter dated the nth December.
^

“ Wc have the Honour to be. Gentlemen, &c.
(Signed)

“ James Bradlhaw,
“ Canton, Geo. Rogers,

Dec 30th 1783. Abr"* Roebuck,
Henry Browne,

John Harrifon,

George Cuming,
Charles Edw* Pigou,

Henry Lane,

Tho’ Freeman,

Tho’ Kuyck Van Midrop.”

“ Ordered, That the Enclofurc in the above Letter be entered after the Confultation.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

Edw‘ Wheler,

John Macpiicrfon,

John Stables.”
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The M«n™. for .h.»" ^

.r; ?prSVcve,irAL£tJSetcI:iJ;«^ Booh, of .he-

Company, under the different Subjeas included m this Article of Charge.

The Coanfcl for the Defendant ohjeaeil, that the ^ S
ho t iken from the Inferences of the Accountant Geneial, ^

HoulL* by producing the Hooks themfelves, containing the rcfpedive Accounts.

The Houfe informecl the Managers for the Commons that the Books themfcivn,

bcing^hXft Evtdence, muft be Foduced, if required by the Counfel for the De-

fendant.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Lun(f, 30^^ Maij 1791 .

f-T-t H F I ords bcinc in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations

T mL^ >nd thcDrfenlnt appearing at the Bar, the jrformed

tiS Managers for the Commons, they might proceed to make good their Charge.

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, they ftould proceed » aMuce

Opmm on that Occafion 1 For which Purpofe they defired Mr. Wright might be again

called in.

Mr. WRIGHT was accordingly called in, and examined as follows :

Q. Turn to the Invoice of Opium (hipped on Board ihe Betfy and Nonfuch ?

The Witnefs delivered in a Book, intituled, < Fort William Invoice Book,

*« 1781-2.” *

Read, the following Extraa from the fame.

, ,111 fiv Cherts of Patna Opium, laden by Cudb^rt Thorn- No. 23

“ foTe"i:^M ^

Margin.

Patna Opium.

1466 Chells — at A.R‘40orChcft — A. R* 5.86,400 o o

BattaS^Cent. 46,912 o Q
6,33.3^2 o o

Charges Merchandize.

Guniiics and Twine

boat Hire —
Cooley 1 lire for (hipping the Opium —
Mending broken Chefts —
Matts for Dunnage —
Peon's Diet — ””

Freight of 1466 Chefts, at 50 Sicca Rupees
:uS‘ r-'u^n- S* R*

412 5
o

64 15 o

172 12 o

109 5 o
4100
4 10 o

^ Cheft
Batta 16 ^ Cent.

72,200 o o

11,728 o o

768 9

85,028
85,796 9 6

** Fort William,

Accountant General’s Office,

the 30ih Oftobef 1781.

Current Rupees

Errors excepted.

_ 7,19,108 9

(Signed) “ Wm Larkins,

Accountant General.’*

Read,
16 Z
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“ Read, alfo, a further Extraft from the fame Book, as loiiows

:

** (Correited.)

No. 82; “ Invoice of Sixteen Hundred and One Chefts of Patn* Opium, laden by the Honble, “Warren

Hadings Efq. Governor General, &c. Council of Fort William, on board the Ship Nonfuch,

William Richardfon Commander, bound to Canton, and goes configned to Thomas Fitzhugh

Efq. &c. Supercargoes there, being on Account and Rifque of the Honble. United Company

of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.-—Marked as ^ Margin.

Patna Opium.

1601 Chefts — at C. R* 449
Charges Merchandize.

Cooley Hire for fending 1301 Chefts —
Shipping 1601 do.

Bhur for Lading 1236 do.

Sloop Hire to the Barra Bulla 365 do. —
Boat Hire to the Sloop — —
Durma Maulls and Peons Diet —
Repairing Chefts and packing —
Godown Kent — —

A'

6

G"
4 f' Cheft — 7>^9>4^9 6 i

S* R*

Batta 16 Cent.

Freight on 1601 Chefts, at 50 S' R*

Cheft — — 80,050 o o

Amoent allowed to the Captain and OlHcers

of the Nonfuch in Lieu of Privilege 8,000 o o

162 10 0
200 2 0
618 0 0

730 0 0

45 10 0

11 I r 0

975 12 0
200 0 0

2,943 13 0

47 « 0 2

3 ,4>4 «3 2

Batta r 6 ^ Cent.

88,050 0 o

14,088 o o

1,02,138 o o

1,05,552 13 2

“ Fort William,

Accountant General’s Office,

the 19th January 1782.

Current Rupees — 8,25,022 3 4

Errors excepted.

(Signed) “ W” Larkins,

Accountant General.”

Q. {Crefs-examined.) The Lofs on the Betfcy was occafioned by the Capture of the Bctfcy ; was

it not ?

The Managers for the Commons objetled to the Queftion.

If that Opium had arrived regularly at the Place of Deftination, what would have been the

Profit upon the Sale of that Cargo, reckoning it according to the Price at which the Part of it was

fold ?

The Managers for the Commons obje6fed to the Queftion.

What was the Gain upon that which was fold ?

A. I am not prepared to ftatc that. 1 only know what it produced in China.

What was the original Price, and the Produce upon the Sale ?

A. The Price of the Whole of the Opium fent to China, amounts to 90,169!.

What Part of that came to China, and at what Price was that which caihe there fold f

A. That which was fold from the Bctfey amounted to 59,600 Dollars, or 14,795 1 -

What Proportion was that of the Whole ?

A. There were only 300 Chefts fold out of 1466.

Q. What

1.
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Q. What arc the Charges of Freight upon thefc Adventures ?

A, The Whole of the Charges upon the Two Adventures, including the Intcreft uponCertifi.

cates returned to Bengal, the Charges of Freight, the Priv ilege allowed the Captain, 8fc. amounted to

2^,265 1 . upon both Ships ; that, added to the prime Coll I before ftated, will be about 115,000!,

, Q. {J?y
Managers.) What did tjic Bullocks under the Contrail of 1779 coil, from the Commence*

ment of that Contraft on the iff of September 1779 to the ^oth of April 1783, in Pounds

Sterling, when they were kept up at 6,700 f

*A. 299,222 1 . *

From the ift of May 1783 to the ill of May 1784, what did the Bullocks upon the fame

Contraft coft ?

A. 4,074 Bullocks, for the Time mentioned, coft 4 >»35 r 1<

What is the Total ?

A. In all 340,573 ••

What woukl 4,074 Bullocks, at the Rates of the Contradl in 1777, have coft for all that

Period f

A. The Coft of 4,074, at the Rates of the Year 1777, would amount to 97,270!. The
Calculation is made upon the Numbers ftated in the Board of Infpeflion’s Proceedings on the 2d

September 1779.
,

In what Proportion do you divide thofe within and thofe without the Provinces i—Are the/

taken Half within and Half without ?

A. This Calculation is made upon the Suppofition that 2131 Bullocks arc beyond the Pro-

vinces, and 1,943 within the Provinces.

{hy Counfel.) From what Periods ?

A. For the Whole of the Periods.

Q;^ {hy Managers.) What is the Difference ?
•

A. 243,000 1 .

What was the Difference between the Sum' paid to Mr. Fergufon, and the Sum paid to the

Company I'wo Years after ?

A. The Sum charged to the Agent in 1786-7 for 2,871 Bullocks, was 17 Rupees a Bullock 1

calculating the Price of 4,074 at that Rate, they would produce 8,034 1 . in U’wo Years.

Q^{Crofs-examiiied.) Whether, in the Account you have given in of the Expences of the Bullock

Contrail, you have included thofe Sums which were paid by Government for the prefling of Bul-

locks occafionally for public Service, and which Sums were paid by Government in the Shape of

Kemiflion of Rents, and oiherwife, to the Ryots whole Bullocks were fo prelfed for the Service ?

A. I'he Calculations I have made are merely the Contrail Kates, and include nothing clfe.

(By Managers.) Do you know of any fuch Charges in the Accounts?

A. I do not recollcil any fuch Charges.

(b'l Counfel.) Whether, during the Period of Mr. Crofts Contrail, moft of the Bullocks

fupplied by that Gentleman under his Contrail were not employed out of the Provinces ?

A. I cannot anfwer that Queftion as to Number.

(^Do you not know that, at this Moment, an Army of 18,000 Men have ncceflarily the Number
of 23,000 Bullocks in the Carnatic ?

A. I don’t know the Number. In the Information fubmitted to the Houle of Commons
fume Time back, 1 think that was the Number.

You make the grofs Sum the Sum of 97,000 1 .

A. Ac the Contrail Rates in 1777.

How much per Bullock do you charge at?

A. Thole without the Provinces, Draft Bullocks, arc charged Five Sonaut Rupees per Month
c.uh. ,

How many do you charge without the Provinces ?

A. 1,442.

Tlow many within t|ie Provinces; and at what Rate ?

A. Within the Provinces, Draft Bullocks arc charged at 3 Rupees 7 Annas per Month each.

How many ?
*

A. 1,307.*

Any at 3 Rupees 10 .'\nnas ?

A. Carriage Bullocks without the Provinces arc charged at 3 Rupees 10 Annas per Month.

Q. How
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How many ?

A. 689 : Within the Provinces, 636 Carriage Bullocks, at 3 Rupees 3 Annas.

Thofc arc the Data upon which you have made yopr Calculation ?

A. They are.

{By Managers.) What was the Amount of the Commiflion aflually paid to iMr, Auriol >

A. Total Commiflion, from the Year 1780 to the Year 1783, amounted to 4,25,720 Current

Rupees, or 42,572 1 , Sterling.
^

»

What was the Amount of Purchafes made by Mr. Auriol in that Period ?

A. I have not collcdled it yet.—1 have an Account of the Commilfion on the Purchafes.

What is that ?

A. It is 2,45,253 Rupees, or 24,525!.

Is that Commiflion upon the Purchafes calculated at 15 per Cent. ?

A. Yes.

Q. {Crofs-examined.) Thefe Supplies of Madras, were principally Supplies of Grain and other

Ncccflarics in the l ime ot Scarcity ?

A. They were Supplies to all the Prcfidencies.

Prior to iliis Time the Carnatic had fupplied them with Grain, and there had been no
Occafion for Supplies from Bengal i

A. I cannot tell that.

Can you tell what were the total Quantities of Rice ?

A. I have not made out the Accounts.

Can you form any Eftimare of the C^uantity of Rice fent from Bengal to Madras ?

A. The Qiianiity of Rice and other Grain, furniflicd to Madras during the Agency, appears, as

far as the Accounts can be colleAcd, to have amounted to 980,000 Maunds.

How much is a Maund i

A. Two I'hirds of an Hundred Weight.

{By Managers.) What Commiflion was paid to Mr. Belli, as Agent Vidtuallcr, during the

Time of his Agency and Conti aft— the total Amount ?

A. The total Amount is 10,32,981 Current Rupees, or 103,298 I. Sterling.

That is calculated ac 30 per Cent. ?

A. Yes—At 30 per Cent.

(by a Lord.) Do you know what the Number of Bullocks were, that were prefled In any

One Year ?

A. I do not.

The Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, they fhould now clofc their

Evidence on this Article with again reading an Extraft of a Letter from the Vizier to

Mr. Purling, dated the ;9th November 1779, already in Evidence before the Houfe,

on a former Article.

Read, the following Extrafl from Page 496 of the printed Minutes.

Fxtraft of Tranflation of a Letter from the Vizier to the llcfidenc, C. Purling Efquire, at

iiis Court, being un Endofurc in his Letter to the Board, dated Lucknow, 19th November
* 779 -

“ The Situation of my Affairs, refpefting the prefent Time, I informed Mr. Middleton of,

both by Writing and Converfation, and I now proceed to lay the Whole before you.

During thefe I hree Years paft, the Expcnce occafioned by the Troops ih Brigade, and

others commanded by European Officers, has much diftrefled the Support of my Houichold, in-

lomuch, that the Allowance made to the Seraglio and Children of the deceafed Nabob has been

reduced to One Fourth Part ot what it was, upon which they have fubfifled, in a very dillrcflcd

Manner, for thefe Two Years pail. The Attendants, Writers, Ser vants, &c. of my Couir,

have received no Pay for thefe Two Years i and there is at prefent no Part of the Country chat

can be allotted to the Payment of my Father's private Creditors, whofc A*pplications are daily

prefTing upon me. All thefe Difficulties 1 have, for thefe Three Years, ftrugglcd 'through, and

found this Confolation therein, that it was complying with the Pleafurc of the Honourable

4 Company,
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Company, and m the Hope that the Sqpreme Council would make Enquiry from impartial Per-

,fons into my diftrcfl'cd Situation ; but I am now forced to a Rcprel'cntation. (a)

Then Sir James St. Clair Erlkinc was heard to fum up the Evidence upon the

Fourth Article of Charge.
»

Then the Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, that, faving to them-

felves all their undoubted Rights and Privileges, the Commons were content to rcit

their Charge here.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

(a) Vidc-fupra, P. 49^*

17 A
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Die yovis, Jmii 1791 .

l^ords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Speaker faid

:

“ Gentlemen who are of Counfel for Mr, Haftings, You may proceed in his
Defence ; and the Lords will be pleafed to give Attention.”

Then Mr. Haftings requefted to be heard j and was accordingly heard to obferve
generally upon the feveral Matters relied on by the Managers for the Commons on
Behalf of the Profecution.

Then the Houle adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Mortis, 14* Februaty 1792.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfc rcfumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid j

t

" “ Gentlemen, you who are of Counfel for the Defendant, may now proceed in his

Defence ; and the Lords will be pleafed to give Attention.”

Then Mr. Law, of Counfel for the Defendant, was heard in Part to open the

Defence generally, and to obfei've upon the feveral Matters relied on by the Managers
for the Commons in Support of their Charge.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Die Veneris^ 17® Februarij 1792.

f
'

' H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations

Jl^ made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed

the Counfel for the Defendant, they might proceed in his Defence.

Mr. Law was further heard in Part to open the Defence generally, and to

obferve -upon the feveral Matters relied on by the Managers for the Commons in

Support of their Charge. •

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament,

Die MartiSy 21® Februarij 1792.

T H E *Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations

made, and th« Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed

the Counfel fof the Defendant, they might proceed in his Defence.

Then,Mr Law was further heard to open the Defence generally, and to obferve

upon the feveral Matters relied on by the Managers for the Commons in Support of

their Charge; and being fully heard thereupon.

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

17 B
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Die JoviSy 23® pebruarij 1792.

7
*^ n E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed

the Counlel for the Defendant, they might proceed in liis Defence.

'1 hen Mr. Plumer, of Counfel for the Defendant, was heard in Part to open the

Defence to the l‘'irft Article of Charge particulaily, and to oblerve upon the Mat-
ters relied on by the Managers for the Commons, in Support of the faid fnd
Article of Charge.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Die Mercurijy 29'’ Februarij 1792.

T H R Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Loid Chancellor informed

the Counfel for the Defendant, they might proceed in his Defence.

'1 hen Mr. Plumer was further heard in Part to open the Defence to the Firft

Aitiile of Chaige |)articularly, and to oblerve upon the Matters relied on by the

Managcis for the Commons in Support of the faid Firft Article of Charge.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Die Jovis^ i" Marti] 1792.

T he Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, an<l the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor in-

formed the Counfel for the Defendant, they might proceed in his Defence.

1 hen Mr. Plumer was further heard in Part to open the Defence to the Firft

Article of Charge particularly, and to oblerve upon the Matters relied on by the

iManageis for the Commons, in fupport of the faid Firft Article of Charge.

Then the Houfe adjounicd to the Chamber of Parliament.

3 Die
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Die Martis^ 24° Aprills 1792.

T II E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumcd, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor in-

formed the Counfcl for the Defendant, they might proceed in his Defence.

Then Mr. PI timer was further heard in Part to open the Defence to the Firfl:

Article of Charge paiticnlarly, and to obferve upon the Matters relied on by the

Managers for the Commons, in fupport of the faid Firll Article of Charge.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Die JoviSy Aprilis 1792.

The Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, theufiial Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor in-

formed the Counlcl for the Defendant, they might proceed in his Defence.

Then Mr. Plumcr was further heard to open the Defence to the f'irft Article of

Charge particularly, and to obferve upon the Matters relied on by the Managers for

the Commons, in fupport of the faid Firft Article of Charge.

And, being fully heard thereupon j

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Martis, i° Maij 1792.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor in-

foimed the Counfcl for the Defendant, they might proc^ in his Defence.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, they fliould begin with that

which was made the Subjeit of the Firft Evidence offered by the Managers for the

Commons, on the Firft Article of Charge, and fliew the Situation of Bulwant Sing,

in the Year 1764 j for which Purpofe they defired Mr. Robert Hudfon might be

called in.

Mr. ROBERT HUDSON was accordingly again called in; and delivered in a Book,

cntituled, *' Bengal Country Correfpondcncc received, 7 Dec. 1763, to 29 Jan. 1765,’’

and marked “ 70."

Read, the following Extraff from the fame.

( N* 283. )

« Tranflation of a Propofal of Raja Bulwund Sing, by Soochict Roy, to Major Munro, with the

Major’s Anfwcr, received (in Calcutta) 16th November 1764.

« Propofal.—Tf you. Gentlemen, choofc to pofltfs yourfelves of Shuja ul Dowla’s Country, I will

agree to hold the Siriars ot Benaris andGazypoor, and Jounpoor and Bajeigurr, &tc. on the

fanie Terms as I hold them from Shuja ul Dowla, and 1 have commiflioned Kuja Shiitabroy

to fettle this Matter for me. 1 will befidrs take upon mylclt the Management of Auzim-

gurra, and Two or Three other Diftrifts, paying the cuftomary Rents; and I requeft, that

you will give me the Sunnuds for them, and let me polfcls • * • which was given to me.

Rent-free as ulual.”

« Anfwer.—For the prefent the Sunnuds Ihall be granted you, and you fhall_ be eflabliflied

in the Territories till the Conclufion of the Negotiation with Shuja ul Doula.”

‘Read, alfo, a further Extraft from the fame Book.

(
N“ 284. )

« Tranflation of a Paper delivered by Rajah Shitabroy, the l6th November 1764.

“ Raja Bulwund Sing *as written to me as follows; “ If it is the Intention of the Englifh

“ Gentlemen to take Pofleflion of Shuja ul Dowla’s Dominions, 1 will agree to bold Benaris and

“ Gazypoor, &c. which have long been under my JurUiiidion ; the Revenues of which amounted

“ to about 24 Lacks of Rupees a Year, and I paid 1,70,000 Rupees monthly, on the lame Terms
“ from the Company as 1 did from Shuja ul Doula.” He likewile defires, that in cafe the Enghfh

Army (hould march forwards to conquer the Country, thcDilIrifls of Auzimgurra and Coonda, &c.

which are near to Benaris, and lie Very convenient for him, may be added to his Jurifditition, as

the Raja is a Man who adheres to his Engagements, and pays his Rents regularly i If it is your

Plcaiure to take the Country, let the Management of the aforefaid Territories be committed to his

Charge ; and, in cafe of an Accommodation with Shuja ul Dowla, yet let a favourable Anfwcr

be wiittNi to th« Raja, to fet his Mind at Eafc; he is a Perfon of high Rank, and the Zemindar

of a tronucr Country.’’

17 C Read/
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( >466 )

Read, from Book 37, already delivered in, the following Extrafl: of a Confulta-
tion of the aythof December 1764, beginning at Page 691 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 27th December 1764.

“ At a Confulcation ; Prefent,

The Honourable John Spencer Efquire, Prefldenti

Charles Stafford Playdell Efquire,

R^lph Leycefter Efquire,

John Burden Efquire.

“ Received a Letter from MclT. Billers and Dacres, at Benaris, acquainting us with their Ar-
rival there the 8ch inllant} and that on their Application to Major Munro, they found he had
made an Agreement with Bulwand Sing to leave him with the Colledion of the Revenues, on
paying the Company the lame annual Sum he had before paid to the Vizier Shuja Dowla; and
that Major Munro had made this Appointment to Bulwand Sing in confequence of the^ing’s Re-
quefl, and had thought proper to affign the firft Payment of this Collection to his Majefty’s Ufe,

on account of his having no other intmediate Support.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
* “ J. Spencer,

C. S. Playdell,

R. Leycerter,

John Burdett.”

Read alfo, from Book 146, already delivered in, the following Letter from Meflrs.

Billers and Dacres to the Board.

(N“ 130.)

“ To the flonourablc John Spencer Efquire,

Prefident and Governor, &c. Council of Fort William.

“ Honourable Sir, and Sirs,

“ We arrived here the 8th inflant ; and, on our Application to Major Munro, found he had
made an Agreement with Bulwan Sing to leave him with the Collection of the Revenues, on paying

the Company the fame Sum he had before paid the Vizier Sujah Dowlah annually. Mr. Hacr
has fince tranfmittcd us Copy of your Letter of the 26th ultimo, with a Duplicate of the In-

ftruclions given to Mr. Marriott, &c. which wc fhall ftrictly abide by.
“ Major Munro will have informed you, that he has made this Appointment to Bulwan Sing,

in conlequcncc of the King’s Requeftj and has thought pro|)er, as the King has no other imme-
diate Support, to aflign the firll Payment of his CollcCfion to his Majefty’s Ulc.

We arc, with Refpedf,

Honourable Sir, and Sirs,

Benares, Your moft obedient humble Servants,

the 13th December 1764. “ W“ Billers,

P. M. Dacres.”

Read, from Book 505, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation
of the 17th of January 1765.

“ Fort William, the 17th January 1765. .

“ At a Confultation •, Prefenr,

The Honourable John Spencer, Efquire, Prefident i

Charles Stafford Playdell, 1

Ralph Leycefter, [Efquires.

John Burdetr, J

“ You will fee, by the Letters from the Board, that the King is to be put in PofTcflion of what-
ever Part of this Country fhall be conquered by our Arms, and the Management of it given to

fuch as he plcafcs. I therefore called in Bulwant Sing, at the Requeft of the King ; but as he

had offered his Services before that Time, or that 1 knew the Intentions of the Gentlemen at Cal-

cutta of keeping the Country, I encouraged his coming in as much as polTiblc
} and, upon his

getting the Country, as before, to collcdl the Revenues the fame as he did for the Vizier, to-

gether with the King’s (ending Nabob Municr Dowla for him, he came in j and our Agreement
with him tor collecting the Revenues has fince been confirmed by the Board.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ HeCtor Munro.

'

(And at the End of the Confultation).

J. Spenc«l.

R. Leycefter.” {a)

(a) Vide Appends, N’CCVllI.
Read,
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Read, the following Extraft from the printed Minutes of Evidence, beginning at
Page n of the fame.

vrr

« It being firmly rcfolved to reftorc to his Highncfs the Country of Benares, and the other Diftrifls

now rented by Bulwund Sing, notwithfianding the Grant of the fame from the King to the Eng-
^lilh Company, it is therefore agreed^ that they fhall be ceded to his Highnefs in the Manner fol-
* lowing ; viz. They (hall remain in the Hands of the Englift Company, with their Revenues, till

the Expiration of the Agreement between Bulwund Sing and the Company, being on the 27th of
November next ; after which his Highncfs (hall enter into PofiefTion, the Fort of Chunar excepted,
which is not to be evacuated until the Sixth Article of this Treaty be fully complied with.’*

Read, from Book 507, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the i ith of
April 1788, beginning at Page 320 of the fame Book.

* ** Fort William, nth April 1788.

“ With refpedk to feveral of thefe, a Queftion of confidcrable Importance arifes. It appears

that many Zemindars were difpollcircd by Bulwant Sing, when he was employed as Avimil of
Benares under the Father of the late Sujah Dowla. I'hcir Claims were acknowledged by Mr.
Haftings in 1781, and his Determination went to the Reftoration of them to their Zemindarics

;

which, with regard to Rajah Adel Sing, was literally canied into Execution.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Cornwallis,

J. Shore.” (a)

Read, from Book 508, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 21ft May
1788, beginning at Page 94S of the fame. .

I

“ Fort William, tiftMay 1788.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

Earl Cornwallis, K. G. Governot General, Prefidcnt

;

The Honblc. Charles Stuart,

and

John Shore Eftjuire.

Secret Dep*
Wetinefeiaty*

Read, the following Letter and its Inclofures, from the Refidcnt at Benares.” (/^)

Read> a further Extra6l from the fame Book and fame Confultation, beginning at

Page 949 of the fame.

Enclofed I fubmit a (hort Statement of the Dates and Manner of the Dilpofleflion of the

feveral Landholders, on the Claims of whofr prcleiu Reprclentation your Lordihip in Council has

decided j whence they appear to have all happened prior to the Accellion of the Company to the

Dewanny of the Province of Bengal and Bahar, or even to the firfb Acquilition of Benares, by the

Britilh Arms in the Year 1766; fo that, although all the Perlons in qiicllion were not difpol-

felfed, as your Lordlhip*s Rclolulions feem to imply, in the Life-time of Sufder jiinf^ (my Acl-

drtrfs of the 16'^ February only fpccifying the Anceftor of Gobind Jut to h ive tlicn loll the

Zemindary ot Kimlec), yet the Dates of the DifpolTelfion of all appear to he anterior to the moll

diflant ot the Periods of Limitation pointed out in the Refolutions ot the ulumo, and thereby

afford a lufficicnc Ground for thefe Refolutions.

(Signed at the Lnd of the Letter)

Jon" Duncan, Refidcnf.

(And at the End ot the Confultation)

Benares^ ‘‘ Cornwallis,

9th May 178^. Cha. Stewart,

• *
J. Shore.*’ (c)

Rf^d) a further Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 955 of

the (hme Book. V

Tranflaiion of Amrow 5ing’s Report of the Date of the Difpoflefnon of fundry of the Endoiure im
former LVidholdvs of the Diftrift now comprifing Part of the Zemindary of Benares.

Meer*Rullun Ali Khaw was dirponefled from his Farms of the Cerkars of Benares, Chunar
and Juanpore ; and Bulwant Sing was appointed by the Nabob Saaduc Khaw, the Prcdeccflbr of

• N, B. There is no Entry at the Beginning of the Confultation of the Members who were prefent.

(a) Vide Appendix, CCIX. (^) Vide Appendix, hP CCX. (r) Vide Appendix, ibid.

Muzoor
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Muz^r Khani to the Charge of the Collcilions thereof, on the lift of the Month of Suffer,

in the 1151 of ihc Hcjcuhi that is 51 Years and 7 Months ago.

* » • »

The Kaja of Byy Gurr was forced to refign his Amcldarry of the Byy Gurr Diftri^l, and to

fell the Fortrcls of that Name tor 70,000 R* to Raja Bulwanc Sing, in the Euffilee Year 1160^

that IS 36 Ycaro, Kaja Adel Sing isnhc preknt Rcprctentative of this Family.

3
''-

Loll Bukermajeet, the Raja of Pergunnah Hunlct (the Anceftor of Govind Ject and Raja

Ram Gholaum) wa^ dilpla* ed in 1161 Fuflilcc, that is 35 Years ago. At that Time Mahom-
mad Khuli Khan and Roy Purtab Sii g \^erc the Naib ot the Soubah of Allahabad and Oude. As

there was a large Balance of Revenue due from the laid Loll Buckermajeet to the aforefaid Kuli

Kh.in as Naib of Allahabad, Bulwant Sing (who then paid his Revenue to Roy Pertab Sing,

who came to aflifl Kuli Khan in the i^xpulfion of Buckermajeet), gave the Banker, Nundoo L >11

Sahi, Security tor 90,000 R*, tor the L^uidation of the latter Balance, and thereupon polfclTcd

himlclt ot Kuntcch

The Nabob Abul Mumoor Khan, the Father of Shajued Dowla, died in 1168 of the Hejera,

that is 33 Years ago.

The Nabob Fuzul y\li, Khan of Ghazapoor, was difplaccd from Ghazeeporc in 1169 Fuf-

filee, that is 27 Years ago. Beny Behacler was at that 'l ime Naib of the Soubah of Oude, on

the Part of the Nabob Sujah Dowla, and appointed Raja Bulwant Sing to Ghazypoor.

* 6*^

Baboo Dergbyy Sing (the Father of Raja Bhuggat Sing), then the Zemindar of Seunga, in

tlie Pergunnah of Chowfah, was difplaccd by Force of Arms by Raja Bulwant Sing, in 1170
Fuffilce, that is 26 Years ago.

71H.

Rhowayl Sing, the Zemindar of the Pergunnah of Bcluah, was dirpofTeffed by Bulwant Sing

in the Fuflily Year 1171, 25 Years ago.” {a)

To (liew the Conduft of Bulwant Sing during the War between Sujah Dowlah
and Co/fim APy Cawn and the Englifli in the Years 1764 and 176;;

;

Read, from Book 37, already delivered in, the following Extrart of a Conful-

tation of the 26th of Apiil 1761, beginning at Page 142 of the fame Hook.

Secret Dep.

ThuiUlay,

Received Two Letters from Major Carnac, dated the 9th and 17th inftant, the former re-

peating, and explaining lullv, the Rcafoiis which determined him to crofs the Soane and retire

towards Patna*, and advifing us, thit he is now convinced, troni Bulwand Sing’s Behaviour, (of

which the Major gives us an Account), that his propofed Alliance with us was only a concerted

Scheme to draw us further on, and fo lavour Shuja Dowla’s Defigos of getting bctw'ccn our Army
and Patna.

(Signed at the End of the Confvlrarion)

“ Sam* Middleton,

Rslph L(*ycelkr,

John BupJett.”

Fort William, the 26th April 1764.

‘‘ At a Confultation ; Prefent,

The Honourable Henry Vanfutart Elquirc, Prefidcnt j

Commodore I'inkcr,

Warren Hallings Klqiiire,

Randolph Marriott Lfquirc,

Samuel M.ddlcion Lfquirc,

Ralph Leycefter bdquire,

John Burdett, Lfquirc,

(a) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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Read, from Book 146, already delivered in, the following Extrad of a Letter from
Major Camac to the Prcfidcnt and Council at Fort William, dated the 9th of April

1764.
* ‘‘ With regard to Bulwand Sing, I am convinced he has only been amufing u^, and that the

propofed Alliance was st concerted Scheme to bring us further on*, for though I added my Seal to

the Nabob*s, in a Province of the So\fcrci^nty of his Zemindary, on Condition ot his joining with

us, upon my requiring, in Proof of hii Smeetiry, that he wouiti deliver to my Cuftody the Fort of

Strounjah, (which would have been in our Rear had we proceeded further up the Ganges), and that

he would give me a Meeting, he evaded both, arid never obftrufled the Enemy, nor afforded us

the lead Supply of Grain, both which he might eafily have done.

(Signed at the End), ‘‘ John Carnac.**

Read, from Boole 37, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 6th November, 1764, beginning at Page 579 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 6th November 1764,

** At a Confultation *, Prefent, Secret Depu

The Honourable Henry Vanfittart Eiquire, Prefidentj ruefUay.

John Spencer Efquire,

Cha* Stafford Playdell Efquire,

Warren Haftings Flfquire,

John Johnftone Efquire,

Samuel Middlctgn Efquire,

Ralph Lcycefter Efquire,

John Burdett, Efquire.

To Major Hedor Munro, Commander in Chief of the Army.

With refped to Bulwand Sing, the Rajah of Benaris, and Zemindar of the Gauzepoor Country,

the d( ublc Part he aded in the Beginning of the War, fufficicntly warns us to put no Confidence

in him; and therefore, if he has not already been permitted to join you, or you have entered into

no Engagements with him, we^would have him difpofTclTcd of his Country, and his Perfon, if polfible,

fecured.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

J. Spencer,

C. S. Playdell,

Ralph Lcycerter.”

Read, from Book 505, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the a ill January 17^5.

Fort William, 2ift January, 1765.

At a Confultation *, Prefent, Monday.
** The Honourable John Spencer Efquire, Prcfidcnt*,

‘‘ Cha* Stafford Playdell, 1
• “ Ralph Leycefter, > Efquires.

** John Burdett, J

Received a Letter from Major Carnac, dated CofTibuzar the 5ih inftant, advifing of his Mijor Car-

“ Arrival there the Day before, and that he (hould proceed on as fall: as the Things which are of nat«l-cttci.

‘‘ immediate NcccfDty for his Journey can keep pace with him. That he has Advice of Bulwant
“ Sing’s having eloped from our Army,”)§ (jC/*[and dcfinng an explicit Account of our Plan and

Views in the Profecution of the War, that he may regulate his Conduft accordingly ; but offering

at the fame Time, as his Opinion, that we have engaged ourfelvcs too far with the King, unlels ic

be our determined kefolution to purfuc Shuja Dowla to the utmoftf and to decline all further Rc-

cuncil.ation ^ith him.

Agreed, we write him in Anfwcr, That with regard to the Intelligence he mentions to have

received, of Bulwant Sing’s having left our Army, we fuppofe it mult be entirely groundlcfs, not

having had any fuch ourlclves ; and that no Engagements have been made with him, but fuch as

it is equally for his Intexft as ours (hould be fullilled.]

, (Signed at the End of the Confultation)
• • ® « J. Spencer,

• J. Burdett.** (a)

(.) Vide Appendix, N* CCXI.

17 D Read,
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Monday,

Sicict Dept,

riuufday.

( 1470 )

Read, alfo, from the fame Book^ the following Extract of a Confuitation of the ift

of April 1765.
“ Fort William, the ift April 1765*

“ At a Confuitation ; Prefent,

The Honourable John Spcnccr Efquire, Prcfident j

Charles Stafford Playdcll Efquire,
^

Ralph I^eyceftcr Efquire,

John Burdctc Efquire,

George Grey Efquire.

Agreed alfo^ That wc do now write a Letter to the General and Mr. Marriott, on the Subject

of the Agreement made by them with Bulwantfing as advifed in their different Letters of the i8th,

a2d, andzSth February, and 9th ultimo. That this Man afted, from the firft, fo wavering a

Part, that wc expreffed, in our Inftru£lions to Major Munro, after the Battle of Buxar, our

Wi(h to have no Manner of Connc6lbn with him, but rather that his Perfon (hould be fecured,

and fome other placed in his Zemindary who was more to be relied on. However, as the Major
hady^ previous to the Receipt of thefe Inftruftions, admitted him to a Treaty, and received him
on the Faith thereof, that we confcntcd to abide by it; in this alfo he failed, and therefore it

was our Intention to have trufted him no further; which Sentiment is alfo expreffed by the Ge-
neral in his Letter of the 15th January, from Coffimbuzar, where he points him out as One by

no means to be depended on : That this is fufficient to infpirc us with the ftrongeft Doubts of his

Fidelity, and fee but too much Caufc to apprehend, if Shuja Dowla fhould again move this Way,
with any confiderable Force, or our Army, at any 1‘imc, receive a Check, that he will be the firft

to break his Engagements in favour of the Eijcmy ; and as his Situation will always place him
between our Provinces and our Army, he may be able to do us much Mifchief, if allowed to

keep up a Force : That, after Bulwantfing, in Violation of his Treaty, had deferted our Army,
it was, as before obferved, our Wi(h, that the Country had been placed in the Hands of fomc

Perfo/i on whofe Fidelity we might at Icaft have had fomc Dependence, and whole Troops might

Jiave been an Addition to our own Strength, in cafe of a Renewal of War : But as it appears,

that Bulwandfing has again been received back on the Faith of Promifes made by them, that we
lhall abide by them, though wc wilh none had been made till our Sentiments had been known :

That wc can now only recommend, that a ftrift Eye be kept upon his Conduft and Corre-

fpondence; and that he be not allowed to maintain fuch a Body of Forces as may, on any Oc-
cafion, be detrimental to us : That, at the Time wc fay this, wc are willing to give up thofc Ar-

ticles, amounting to Ru[)ccs 2,28,306 10, which were left undetermined by them, in hopes of

making it his Intereft to remain faithful, by the Advantages he will reap from his Connexion
with US, the Security that we look for from extending our Frontiers being a greater Objeft than

any Incrcafc of our Revenues,

(Signed at the End of the Confuitation)

J, Spencer,

R, Leycefter,

J. Burdett,

George Gray.’*

The Managers for the Commons defired, That the Confuitation containing the

Subllance of the Letters referred to in the laft mentioned Extraft, might be

read.

Read, accordingly, from the fame Book, the following Extraft of a Confuitation

of the 21ft March 1765.

[“ Fort William, the 21ft March 1765.

“ At a Confuitation Preicnt,

The Honblc. John Spcnccr Efquire, Prefidcnt •,

GrorgcGrayr^^^’"^*^'"’}

Mr. Burdett indifpofed,

“ Received fince our laft Meeting Three Letters from Mr. Marriott, Chief of Benaris, dated

the i8ch, 22d, and 28 ultimo, advifmg of Bulwantfing’s Return, and of his having, in Con*

junction wichGener.il Carn.ic, fettled with him for his Revenues to be prid the Company i and

cnclofing a Statement of them with Copies and Tranflations of the Agreements to which he

referred us, advifing further that the Raja had already paid the King about i,20‘,ooo R^j he had

received two himfeUi and was to receive another immediately, (a) *

(Signed at the End of the Confuitation)

" J. Spencer,

George Gray.”]

[a) Vide Appendix, CCXII.
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Read, alfo, a further Extraft from the fame Book and fame Confultatlon, as
follows

:

^ [« Agreed,
« That on the Subjcft of the Agreement rtiade with Bulwantfing, and the Points therein re-

ferrcd to our Determination, we have not yet rcfolved any thing ; but have in the mean Time
given the Dirc&ions before minuted to the Gentlemen of Benaris.” {a) ]

The Counfel for the Defendant flated, They fliould next proceed to fliew the
Situation in which Bulwant Sing ftood with refpea: to the Vizier Sujah Dowlah after
the Treaty of Allahabad, and after the Country was reftored to the Vizier.

Read, the following Extra6l from Book 509, already delivered in, beginning at
No. 3 1 of the feme Book.

“To Buiwand Sing, written D®. *

“ I am lately informed, that you have Bopped fcveral Boats, even with Military Stores, though
they had Englilh Duftuchs, and have demanded Duties from tlie Merchants felling Diamonds to
Mr. Chamicr, though he has the Nabob’s Perwannah to exempt him therefrom. A Reipcdt to
the Englifh Sc.il is due from you on all Occafions j and whenever, therefore, any Duftuchs lhall
come, you will pafs the Boats without Delay, and fend a Copy of the Duftuch to me, and I will
take Care no Abufe is made. The Nabob has a Right to your Obedience in every Thing, and
it is therefore a high Offence to a6l in Contradidion to his Commands

j you will therefore abftain
from fuch Behaviour, and pay a due Regard to all his Orders in future.”

(No Signature).

To Ihew the Circumftances under which Cheit Sing was appointed to fucceed Bul-
wand Sing in the Management of Benares,-

Read, from Book 504, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Con^
fultatioa of the 25th September 1770, beginning at Page 644 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the a5th September 1770.

“ At a Seledt Committee; Prefent,

The Honourable John Cartier Efquire, Prefident

;

Claud Ruffcll, 1

and > Efquircs.

Charles Floycr, j

To the Honourable John Cartier Efquire, Prefident and Governor, to Gentlemen of the

Sclcdt Committee.

“ Honourable Sir and Sirs,
** I am this Moment come from the Vizier, who fent for me, to acquaint me of the Death of

Bulwand Sing, which happened the Night before laft. His Excellency dcfires me to acquaint you,
that he (hall fet out in a few Days for Benares, to take Meafures for his own Advantage ; but that
he lh.\ll be happy to aft in fuch a Manner as will prove moft agreeable to you, and that he hopes
you will write him inftantly on this Subjeft. This, however, the Vizier feems determined on, not
to allow Bulwand Sing’s Son to hold the fame Authority as his Father did, either in Country or
Forccjs.

(Signed at the End of the Letter) “ Gabriel Harper.
“ Fayzabad,

the 25th Aug. 1770* And at the End of the Confultation,
10 P. M. “ John Cartier,

Claud Ruflell,

Charles Floyer.” (l>)

•

Read, from Book 4, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Letter from
the Prefident and Council at Fort William, to the Court of Direflors, dated Sep-
tember the nth 1770.

2. “ We have juft received Advices of the Death of Rajah Bulwand Sing, who died at Benaras
the 23d®ultimo, .after a Ihort Indifpofition of fomc Hours. A few Months ago the Rajah had gone
through ^ long and painful Sicknefs, of which he had apparently recovered ; and, barring his old

* Upon Reference back no Date appeariotbc previous Letter having a Blank left for the Date.

(<•) Vide fupra. Appendix, N* CCXII. (i) Vide Appendix, N" CCXIII.
Age,
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AE^ and the InfirmiticJ incident to it, he was far from being confidered in any immediate Danger.

In^our former Letter. Gentlemen, we expreffed our Sentiments of the Confequence u was tyour

Affairs, that the Succeff.on to the Zemidary of Benaras (hould continue in the Family but that it

was a delicate Point to accompliOi with the Vizier. A Regard to your Intereft has long made it
^

our Wilh, but the doubtful Conduft of the Vizier has, for fome Time, made it an unleafonable

Mcafurc 1 he Occafion, however, now demanded immediate Dilpatch, and the rmidenr was

requefted to write the Vizier accordingly, in favor of the ^n of the late Rajah, in Terms^
would lead awaken his Jealoufy. il he lime has been. Gentlemen, when this might have been

made a Demand •, but Circumftances are now much changed, and even Addrefs w n«effary to

folicit, A jealous fufpicious Dilpofii ion of the old Rajah, aflifted by a Diftruft of their own

Children, inherent in the Mmds of the People of this Country, may poffibly have t^en the Reafon

why the Son was not included in the Treaty of 1765 t for had he exprefled a Wifh to fecurc the

Zemindary in his own Family, at a Time when the Vizier was receiving back his Country from our

Hands, a Doubt can fcarcely be found but it would have been attended with Succcls i but fuf-

picious, probably, of Confequences that his Son fliould think he had a Right to the Succeflion,

and equally fearing that the Meafure might be attended with a confidcrablc Reduaton to his

Treafures from the ufual Prefents made on fuch Occafions, his whole Aim feemed to “i^^r m
Sclf-fccurity. without the leaft Attention to the Good of his Pofterity, indeed it would ajppear

at a Time when lately his Life was defpaired of, this Thought firft ftruck him, and he was defirous

then to engage our Intcrefts, and appeared no way backward to fitisly the Vizier, as to any pecuniary

Prefent which might be expeded from him. But he was no fooncr free from Danger but this Love

of Money returned upon him, and he became no longer eager to obtain his Wilh, bm folcly through

our fuppofed Intereft with the Vizier, and meeting with no Inconvenience to himfclf.

Signed at the End of the Letter,

“ John Cartier,
>-«t « r-* av* If ai

Read, from Book 504, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of th*e 25th September 1770, beginning at Page 648 of the fame Book.

» Fort William, the 25th September 1770.

“ At a Sclcd Committee ;
Prefent,

The Honblc. John Cartier Efquirc, Prefident t

Claud Ruftell, 1

and > Efquircs.

Charles Floycr, J

“ The Vizier Yeftcrday informed me that he had received a Letter from AlUge Cawn, who

acquainted him that Bulwand Sing’s Son had promifed to preient the Nabob with Teh Lacks of

Rupees if he would grant him the Sunnuds his Father held : His Excellency has promifed to

do it (he is much changed in a few Days), provided he pays him Double that Sum as a Neza-

ranah, and increafes the Revenue Five Lacks per A.nnum. The Nabob will not I think march

until he hears again from Allage Cawn. The Truth I believe is, he is apprehenOve of deter-

mining on any Thing until he knows fomething of your Intentions regarding this Affair.

“ His Excellency entreats that you will be pleafed to take fomc effectual Meafure for his

being repaid the Ten Lacks he lent his Majcfty.

‘‘ I have the Honour to be, with the higheft RefpefI,

Honblc. Sir, and Sirs,

Your moft obedient and moft humble Servant,

Gabriel Harpur.” (a)

To fhew the Senfe Cheit Sing himfelf exprefled of the Obligation conferred upon

him by the Company for their Favour on the Occaflon of his Acccfllon,

Read, from Book 199, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter from

Rajah Cheit Sing to the Prefident, dated 7th November 1770.

« From Rajah Chyte Sing, 7th November 1770.

“ The Favour of the Englifh Serdars is fuch that I caiwot deferibe the fmallcft Particle

thereof, and if even every Hair of my Head was a Tongue it would bq exprefs

• sicinOrig. my feonce* of it : May the Almighty preferve the Englilh Scrdaia in their Eftablimmcnt, by

hearkening to the Prayer of your fincere well Wifties, and for the Reft may the Wealth and

Profperity of your Excellency endure.” (t)
'

Vide fupri, Appendix, N* CCXIU. (i) Vide Appendix, N* CCXIV.
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To fhew the Tenure of the Rajah Gheit Sing, and his Situation under the Company,

Read, from the printed Minutes, beginning at Page 59, the following Extract of
a Confultation of the 24th Auguft 1775.

“ Fort William,

At a Council ; Prcfcnt, i

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General,
Lieutenant General John Clavering,

7 he Honblc. George Monfon,
Hicharci BarwclL 1 .

Philip Francis, i

the a4th Auguft 1775.

Prefident j

‘‘ Rcfolvcd, That the following Letter be written by the Governor General to Raja Cheyt Sing
to be delivered to Mr. Fowke with his Credentials.

“To R-ija Cheyt Sing.

“ By the Treaty concluded with the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah on the 21ft of May laft, of which
you are already apprized, the Diftrifts which you held as a Zemindarry from him, and from his
late Father, the Vizier Suja ul Dowlah, have been ceded to the Englilh Company.
“ The Board have therefore thought proper to depute Mr. Francis Fowke, on their Behalf, to

take Pofleffion of thefe Territories j but being willing to continue the Grant of the Zemindarry to
you in as full and ample a Manner as you poflefled it from the former Sovereigns, and upon
the fame Terms, that is to fay, on your paying to the Order of the faid Company at Benares the
annual Tribute of Rupees 23,72,656 ? 12, by regular monthly Kifts, or Payments of Rupees
1,97,721 : 6 : 4, in each Month, 1 have delivered to the Charge of Mr. F. Fowke a Sunnud in the
Name of the Company, with a Kelaat, with which he is empowered to inveft you in due Form,
referving however to the Company the Sovereignty of the Country to the full Extent that it was
or might have been held by the late or prefent Soubah of Oude. Upon Occafion of this Invcfti-
ture, after paying a Nuzzerranna for the Company, which I have fixed at 10,000 Rupees, it is
ncccftary that you take an Oath of Fealty or Allegiance to the Company, by which you are to
underftand, that on forming any Alliance with a foreign Prince, or ading in any Manner con-
trary to the Fidelity which you have thus fworn to maintain to the Company, your Zemindarry,
with all the Rights and Privileges granted to you by the Company, will become forfeited ; and it will
be proper that a public Proclamation fhould be made of thefe Tranfadions, that the Natives as
well as Europeans may be fully informed of the Grant made to you, with the Refervation of the
Rights of Sovereignty to the Company.
“ I mean, as foon as it is in my Power, to fix a proper Annual Compenfation to be made by you

for the Grants of the Mint and Cutwally, to tranfmit you Sunnuds for them, to continue in Force
during your Lifcj but I muft wait for Information from Mr. Fowke to enable me to fettle tlitfe
Matters.
“ The other Sources from which the Nabob of Oude drew a Revenue will alfo be granted you,

that you may poftefs an uncontroulcd and free Authority in the Regulation and Government of
your own Zemindarry •, and Mr. Fowke is authorized to treat with you, to fettle the moft equitable
Terms upon which you may obtain thefe Articles.

“ Warren Haftings,

Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
R. Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 75, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Confultation
of the 9th November 1775, beginning at Page 860 of the lame Book.

“ Fort William, the 9th November 1775.

“ At a Council j Prcfcnt,
The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General,

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

. The Honourable George Monfon,
Rich- Barwell, 1 .

• Philip Francis, i

Prefident

;

“ Honble. Sir, and Sirs,
“ In purfuance of your Inftrudions, of Date the 24th Auguft, I received on the 21ft Odober

the Sum of 10,000 Gomfoy Rupees from Rajah Cheite Sing, as a Nuzzaranah in Acknowledge-
ment of the Sovereignty of the Honourable the Eaft India Company over the Territories of his
Zemindarry, Proclamation of which has been made through the City of Banaras, and Perwannahs
have been ifllied by the Rajah to the feveral inferior Zemindars, with Orders that the fame be

• 7 ^ proclaimed
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proclaimed throughout their rcfpeaive Diftrifts on the 23d Oaober. I rccci^d from the Rajah

S Tahud under hi', signature in the Form dcfcribed i
admimftcred to him an Oath of Allegiance,

and delivered to him the Sonnuds of inveftiture, and a Khelaut m the Manner you were pleafed

» I have made a diligent Inquiry into the Nature of the Mint and Cutwally, and hope

to be able in a kw Days to tranfmit to your Honourable Board a fatistattory Account of ihgfc

“ I have the Honour to inclofc herewith the Tahud on the Part of Rajah Cheitc Sing ; and to

fubkribe myfelt, with the greateft Refpeft, &c.
r- i

» Benaras, (S'gncd) Hancis Fowke.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Hallings,

J, Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,

Rich'' Harwell,

P. Francis, (a)

Read, from Book 78, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 8th January 1776, beginning at Page 526 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 8th January 1776.

“ At a Council Prefenr,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honourable George Monfon,

• J Elqui
Philip Francis, j

*

Received the following Letter from Mr. Francis Fowke,

“ Honourable Sir, and Sirs,
^ . n

« I have received the Honour of your Orders under Date the 6th inltant. The Raja is at

prefent employed at fome Diftance from Benares in the Heduilion of lome feditious Zemindars.

His Return is in a few Days expcftcd, when I lhall be careful immediately to communicate to him

your Pleallire. , .
.

“ In my Addrefs of the 30th Oaober laft, I had the Honour to tranfmit to you an Account

<,f the InvcRiuire of Raja Cheit Sing, and from the Fear of iinneccirarily troubling your Honour-

able Ro.ml with the Relation of mere Forms and Ceremonies, had expreffed myklt in Temis as

aineile .md Ihort as polTible. Having, upon more mature Refledion, confidcred tliat the Forms

niaeliled upon fuch folemn Occafions arc the Evidences of Sovereignty and Subjedion, and Ihould

tonfcciueiiily Rami on the Records of the Honourable Company, I have thought it my Duty

to 1 .V bell. re vour Honourable Board the following particular Account of this Ceremony :

» I'he Raja’s Palace be.ng fuiiate on the further Side of the River would have much impeded

the Procdlion of this Ceremony to it. It was furilier judged proper, and by the Raja himlell

iiropoled that he Ihould fhew a Refped to the Power Irom whom he received this Honor, by

Llvaneinp from his Palace to meet it. In confcquence of th>s, Tents were treaed upo"
^

1 lam

ihc Wdt Side ot the City, to which the Raja pruccakd in the Morning ot the 23d Odober,

•itiemlcd bv all his Ofiicers and the principal Inhabitants of the Place. Upon his giving me Infor-

ination of liis Arrival at the Spot, I let out in my Palcnqueen, and proceeded llowly towards the

I'eius mv Pather .accompanying me, and a Servant carrying with him the Khelaut upon an

Menhant. 1 aliphted at fome fm.ill Dillancc from the Tent, where the Raja advanced to meet

me Aaiul conduced me in. After an Exchange of the ufnal Compliments, the Rajah propofed'

tint we Ihould retire into a fmaller Tent, which we accordin:dy did ; the Raja himfelf attended

bvhis Dewan Moonlhy and Two other Servants, and my Father accompanying pic with my

bloonRiv and another Servant attemling, the Tahud was then read to the Raja, his Seal by his

Duedion alRxed to it, and the Inllrument itfelf delivered into my Hands. Fhe Raja then

.liieeted ill his Servants except his Dewan to retire, and in Prclence ot myfdt, my father, and

nv own Two Snvants, took an Oath of Fealty to the Honourable the EaR India Company,

iv eaiin.. upon hi- Sword to obferve inviolably his Allegiance to the Honobrable Company, and to

enter into no Kiigagcment or Alliance with any other Power whatloever. I had. before A>nlidcred

the kind of Oath that would be the moR proper upon this Occalion, and having learnt that this

of his Sword was highly (acred, and at the fame time exempt from a Degree ot Dilgracc ^fending

iome kind of Oaths, 1 had conlentcd to his taking it. The Haja’s Servants were after this calkd

again into the Tent ; the Sunnuds were read to him, and 1 delivered them, together with the

(rt) Vide Appendix, N° CCXV.

Honourable
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Honourable the Governor General’s Letter, with my own Il.incl to the Raja. We tlicn returned
into the large Tent, where the Khclaut was produced, and put on by tlie Rajah, at which I

aflillcd lb much as to make the A^t my own ; and at the Conclufion delivered a Sword and Shield
* into hi' Hands, and the Elephant and liorle were brought forward to the Door of the d'enr.

During the r'crforniancc of this Ceremony the Raja’s Chubdars and Servants repeated Words of
/iinilar Import to tnole ot “ God lave, and long live, tiic Honourable Company.” The Rajah after

this made Hirec ieveral low Obcifmccs, as to the Power fro,m whom he had received this Honour-,
and, taking his Leave of me, left the Tent upon an Elephant. I got into my Palenquecn loon
after, and was lalutcd at my Departure by a Difcfiarge of fomc .Pieces of fmall Artillery, which
were drawn up before the Tent.
“ I have not been wanting to remonftrate to the Raja againfl: the Tardinefs of his Payments of

the Kirt, but liitherto without Succefs; having to this Time received only Seven Lacks and Nine
thoufand of Ten Lacks which arc due.

I am, &c. &c.
“ Benares, 20th Dec. 1775. (Signed) Francis Fowke.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren I laRings,

J. C layering.

Geo, Monlon,
Rich** Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, fiom Book 6, already delivered in, tiie following Extract of a Letter from
the Governor General and Council, to the Court of Directors, dated the nth Septem-
ber 1775.
“ To the Honourable the Court of Directors for Affairs of the Honourable the United Company

of Merchants of England trading to the Ealt Indies. •

“ Honourable Sirs,

“ Par. 10. In our Letter of the Auguft, of which you will receive a Duplicate by this
Ship, you are advifed of the Acquifition of the Territories of Raja Cheyt Sing to the Company,
and of the Steps which we had then taken towards fettling with him for the Zcmimlarry. On the
16th of that Month we again took this Subjeft into Confidcration, and called the Vakeel before
us, who had received an Anfwcr from his Maftcr to our Firlt Offer t but not being able to al'cer-

tain troni him the Finenefs and (Quantity of the Silver of the Gourfhay Rupees, in which Coin
the Tribute from the Rajaii is to be paid, nor the exadf Amount which the late F’armers of the
Mint and Culwally at Benaris, and the Cutwally at Juan pore, had paid annually to the Nabob
and his Officers for the Grant of ihofe Articles, wc judged it necelfary to appoint a Perfon to
proceed to Benaras, to make fundry local inveftigations into thefe and other I’oints, to enable us
to come to a final Adjullment witli the Rajah ; and we accordingly appointed Mr. Francis Imwkc.
In the mean Time we agreed that the Raja ffiould continue to pay, at Benaras, the exadf Sum,
and in the fame Species of Rupees, as he had paid to the late and prefent Nabobs of Oude that is

to fay, 23,72,656 12 Gourfhay Rupees, exclufive of the Mint, Cutwally, and other Articles,
which the Nabob held in his own Right.

,

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
“ Warren Hafting'^,

“ Fort William, j. Clavering,
the nth September 1775. Geo. Monfun,

Rich' Baivvcll,

P. F'rancis.”

Read, alfo, from the fame Book, the following Extraff of a Letter from the Go-
vernor General and Council to the Court of Diie61:ors, dated the 15th January 1776.
“ To the Honourable the Court of Direftors for Affairs of the Honourable United Company

ot Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.

“ Honourable Sirs,

“ Par. 14. The ^mount of the yearly Tribute of the Raja Cheyt Sing, fixed by his Treaty
with the late Nabob of Owdc, was Barnaras R’ 22,48,449, befidcs which wc find that he paid a
farther* annual Tax, under the Head of Nuzzerana, of R" 90,000, which, confilfently with our
Refolution to exadt the fame from him as he paid to the late Vizier, we think the Company
had an undoubted Right to, and therefore we rcfolved to fix the Sum, adtiing the Value of a few
Articles, which wc had left the Settlement of to Mr. Fowke, at Barnaras R* 23,40,209, or Sicca
R‘ 22,66,1 80— 1191 Dcc^ We have authorized Mr. Fowke to treat with the Raja for the Pay-
ment of this Sum by monthly Inftalmcnts at Calcutta, and we have Reafon to hope, from the
Conceflions we have made to him, in the Articles of the Mint, and Cutwally, tliat he will take

9 upon
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upon liimfelf this Remittance on moderate Terms. Mr. Fowke has received from him 7»09,ooo R*

to the 20th ult. and we have direfted him to remit this Amount through the Hands of the Raja,

or by Bills obtained from the Meichants of Banaras.

“ 15. It appearing that the Coinage ftruck for many Years part in the Mint at Barnaras, had'

been debafed in proportion to the annual Rent paid by the Perfon who farmed it to Government,

wc thought it advifeablc to fix a proper Weight and Standard to bfe invariably obferved by the

Kaja, in all Money which might be joined, on Pain of forfeiting the Mint, and being liable to

any Penalty the Board might think fit to impofe on the firft Inllantc of any Deviation; and to

obviate any Objeftion on his Part, we have rclinquifhed the Sum which had been ufually paid for

that harm.
“ 16. Conceiving allb, that no Profits could be juftly yielded by the Cutwallies above the Ex-

pence of their Enablifhmcnts, we were unwilling to encourage Oppreflion, or to fuinifh a Pretence

for the Raja, or his Miniders, to introduce or give Sandion to any venal I’erquifites in his Courts.

Wc alfo remitted the Sum commonly paid to the Nabob for a Grant of them.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ Warren Hadings,
“ Fort William, J. Clavering,

15th January 1776. Geo. Monfon,

Rich'* Barwell,

P. Francis.”

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe they had now finidied all their

written Evidence relative to the Preamble of the Charge.

Th«n the Counfel for the Defendant requefted Permifllon to examine the Lord
Vifeount Stormont.

Whereupon the Lord Vifeount STORMONT, being fworn at the Table by the

Lord Chancellor, was examined, as follows

:

Does your Lordfhip recoiled, when you were Ambaflador in France, in the Year 1777, to

have icen Mr. Alexander Elliot at Pans, in his Way from England to India ?

A. 1 certainly do.

Whether your Lorddiip, at that Time, made any Communications to Mr. Alexander El-
hot rcl'pcding the Defigns which the French Court then entertained againd India, and upon any
intended Invafion of our Territories in India ?

A. I conceive the bed Manner in which 1 can anfwer the Quedion will be, to give as fliort an
Account as I can of what pafled with Mr. Elliot.—

1

faw Mr. Elliot fcveral I'imes at the Period
alluded to.— I did not then, when he came to Paris, know him perfonally, but I knew pcrfedly
well the high Charader he bore, and the Edimation in wliich he was held by the Ead India Com-
pany.— I knew that he was in the Confidence of the Diredion—I cnde.ivourtil, in lome Conver-
lations I had with him, to extrad from him, as far as I could, whether he was, or was not, inr

formed of any Alarms conceived by the Ead India Company. Upon repeated Convcrf. tions with
him on that Subjed, I found that he was not; and 1 conceived from thence that the Ead India
Directors had no Alarms of the Defigns of France. It was r ather a difficult Situation for me to
ad in, as there was not a Poffibility, in point of Time, of receiving Orders from my Court.
After fomc Hefitation, I told Mr. Elliot, that, having conceived the highed Opinion of his Abi-
lities and Seercly, 1 would take upon myfclf to do that which I pcrftdly knew was irregular,

but what I thought warranted by the Occafion—That I did think I had Intelligence to communicate
through him, who was going immediately to India, that might be of Importance ; but that before
I laid a Word to him upon the Subjed, I mud annex one Condition : “ Fie mult engage to com-
municate the Intelligence which I fhould mention to him, in the lame Words, and as nearly as could
tv, at the fame Point of Time, to Mr. Hallings and to Sir John Clavering.” To the bed of my
Uecollcdion, I added, “ that though I knew their Differences upon many Points, I was perfuaded
tliat both of them were equally anxious, and equally ddirous of oblti-uding any Defigns, open
or feerct, of the Court of France.” lie readily agreed to that Condition; ‘and 1 then didated to
him the Intelligence that I thought m.atcrial, and whkh he took down in his Pocket Baojj; and,
as he told me, wrote it in the Perfian Language, thinking that the bed Cypher he could ule. I

never took any Minute of what I didated to Mr. Elliot; but I have read Mr. Elliot’s Letter as
reported in a printed Book ol the Minutes ol the Committee ot the Houle ot Commons—I have
read it lately. It is impoffible, at this Dillance of Time, to be certain they arc accurate, as to
the Words I ufed, but 1 am certain tlicy arc pcrfedly accurate as to the Subdance of the Intclli-

g nec, which in every Parr, to the bed of my Memory, agrees cxadly with what I faid to Mr.
Elliot It will therefore, I believe, be an Afliltancc to my Memory, and the coricded Manner in

which
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which I <!an givi: fny Evidence, if you will permic.mc -to read that Paflagc; for 1 am certainly tM
Pcrfon to whom Mr. Elliot referred % and all I lhall add to that Account is, that I did recommend
Secrefy to him, for obvious Reafbns, dating to Mr. Elliot my Opinion, that the Intelligence I

gave him was to be relied upon. —I had that Opinion at that Time, and I retain it now.”

.Then the Book alluded to by the Lord Vifeount Stormont was fhewn to hini i and
he read, as follows : ,

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen,
“ Having been fortunate enough to obtain fome Intelligence, before I left Europe, in which

the Intercfts of the Eaft India Company, and the Influence of Great Britain in India, appear to be
deeply interefted, I think it incumbent upon me to take the earlicft Opportunity of communi-
cating it to your Honourable Board. I am concerned at the fame Time to be under the Necef-
fity of laying the FatSks only before you, without having it in my Power to point out the Chan-
nels through which the Intelligence was conveyed to me, as my Promife was moft particularly

taken before I was myfelf intruded with it, that I fhould conceal the Names of the Perfons from
whom I received the Information.’*

Then the Lord Vifeount Stormdnt proceeded in his Evidence, as fallows

:

I mud dop a Moment here to obferve, that Mr. Elliot has perfectly complied with what
was the Condition , namely. That he fliould not communicate it to the Board ; but my intention

was to leave him at Liberty to communicate from whom he had the Intelligence to Mr. Haflings

and Sir John Clavering, and to them alone.—I drew the Line there, that it fhould be communicated
to Mr. Hadings from the Situation in which he dood, for I had no perfonal Acquaintance with hini

fince we parted at Weftminder School i and as to Sir John Clavering, he was a Perfon with whom
I had the mod intimate Acquaintance.

Then the Lord Vifeount Stormont read a further Extraft from the fame Book, as

follows ;

“ It was not without fomC Difficulty that I obtained Permiflion to inform the Governor
General and Sir John Clavering of this material Circumdance j and that only upon Condition that

they ffiould not trud it to the Records of the Company, however fecrec they might be.**

The Lord Vifeount Stormont faid :

“ That was the exprefs Condition.”

And then the Lord Vifeount Stormont proceeded to read a further Extraft, from
the fame Book, as follows ;

“ The Opinions which thofe Gentlemen mud form, as to the Authenticity of the Faffs which I

now propofe myfelf the Honour of laying before you, will be a fufficient Juftification of me for

addrefling you in this Letter.

“ It appears by the Information to which I allude, that Monficur Saitine, Minider de la Ma-
rine of France, has concerted with Three or Four of the principal Miniilers of that Country, a

Scheme, the Objefl of which is the total Overthrow of the Englilh intereds in India •, that he
was fcnfible, the Force which France coiild herfelf bring againd our Settlements would prove in-

fufficient for fo great an Undertaking, and had therefore thought it ncccflary to the Completion
of his Views, to begin by intriguing with the Country Powers, and by endeavouring to fecurc

them in the Intereds of France, in Oppofuion to thofe of G * Britain—That, for the Purpofe, •sicinOrig.
it w.is refolvcd to fend a Perfon to India, with full Powers, in the Charafler of Agent ; and like-

v/ifc to fend out Perfons who in the Information arc called -f Des Exerceurs, to difciplinc the f sicinOriK.

Natives of India, and a condderable Quantity of Arms and Military Stores. The Perfon who
was nominated to this* Office was deferibed to me as One who had before been in India. He was
to go to Pondicherry fird, but to aflume no public Charaffer, that he might not be fubjedfed to

the Sufpicions of the Englifti. He is furnillied with Letters from the Court of France to all the

Country Princes of any Note in India, to be ufed at his own Difcrction. He likewife carries out
I’refcnts of confiderablc,Value, which he is to didribute as he may judge neccffaiy. The Sub-
dance of his Indrudfions are as follows : To treat with fuch of the Country Powers as h^ may
have Rcafon to i4iink will mod readily aflid the Views of France, and to form Alliances with
tliem in tl»e Name of the King of France. To endeavour to perfoade the Country Powers to fall

upon the Englilh Settlements ; and he is authorized to promife fuch as will acCede to his Pro-
])ofaI, the warmed Support of his Nation, fecretly, till Hodilities are actually commenced, and
then openly. He is warned however, in his Inftruftions, that France is not to take the Lead in

the War, but is to come in as an Affidant only. The Perfon from whom 1 learn thefe Particular^

knows for certain that the Agent failed from Marfcillcs, in the Beginning of April lad, but was

1
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ttnaeqaairtted with his Name, and unable to inform me for certain what Road he had followed

to India, but feemed to be of Opinion, that he muft have paffed over to Alexandria, in the In-

tention of embarking at Suez for India.”

Then the Lord Vifeount Stormont proceeded in his Evidence, as follows

;

*>

“ This, my Lords, I think, as ^ras I can fpcak upon fo didant a Memory, to be the very Lan-

guage I held }—but certain 1 am (which is the only material Fart) that it is perfedly corred and

true as to the Subftance of the Information I gave.”

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, That the Letter from which

the above-mentioned Extracts were read, was entered in Book 76 on the Bengal Secret

Confulrations.

The above Extrafts were accordingly read from Book 76, already delivered in,

front a Confultation of the ad of February 1778.

“ Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcficlent j

Richard Barwcll, *1

Philip Francis,
J.

Efquires.”

Edward Whelcr, \ («)

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, They Ihould next proceed to

Jay before the Houfe Evidence relative to the Firft Demand of Five Lacks of Rupees

from the Rajah Cheit Sing, in the Year 1778, charged to have been made through

Malice, and under Pretence of a War in India, of which the Defendant had not any

autUentic Accounts.

Read, from Book 13, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 7th of July 1778, beginning at Page 236 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, yth July 1778.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General j

Richard Barwcll,
J

Philip Francis, V Efqiiircs,

Edward Wheler,
J

“ Honourable Sir, and Sirs,

“ In niy Qiiality of Agent to the Honourable the Eaft India Company, it may feem incum-

bent upon me to communicate to their Prcfidencics in India any Intelligence which may aftedt

their Intcreft or Safety, but I am in no Doubt, in the prefent Crifis of public Affairs, of its

being my Duty as an Englilhmanj I therefore have the Honor to lay before your Honble.

Board, a Sequel of the Advices arrived fmcc the Departure of Captain Thirtlcton on the 7th

of April from Suez.

“ On the 27th following I received an Exprefs from my Agent at Alexandria, d^ued Alexan-

dria the 25th of April 177S, containing the following Advice, viz.

‘ Laft Night came to an Anchor in this Port, a Venetian Ship under the Command of Captain

• Tanabochia, being only Nine Days upon his Paflage from Coron, in Mocca, who brings

‘ Advice, That before his Departure from Coron a French Tartan came in there with public

• Difpatchcs for the French Conful, intimating the Declaration of War with England, and that

• an Engliffi Squadron had fell in with and taken Twenty-eight Sail of French Ships laden with

• Warlike Stores for America.’ The French Merchants have received the lame Intelligence at

the fame Time, and I thought it too confonant to the Situation of Public Affairs not to take

proper Notice of it. Captain Pruen was that Day going to Suez in order to UepatC, a^d I thought

»t right to prefent him with the following Letter j viz.

" To Lieutenant Afliuread Pruen.
“ Sir,

“ I have juft received Intelligence from Alexandria, dated the 25th Inftantj to the following

Purport: (Here was inferred the Copy of the before mentioned Paragraph.) ,

‘ Now, Sir, as this IntcHigcnctf feeros more than probable, and a Confirmation or Contradiftion

‘ may arrive in the Courfc of a Week, you may think it your Duty to retard your propofed Depar-
‘ ture, in order to convey Information of fuch Importance to the Company’s Affairs into India, it is

* mine to offer it to your Confidcration.

{a) Vide Appendix, N" CCXVI.
2 ‘ All
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‘ All the lateft Advices from Europe gave us tl>e bcft founded Expectation of fuch an Event
and the unufual Delay of fome expcCted Merchant Ships from Marfeilles, give us room to con-
jcdurc that an Embargo may have b«n laid upon all Shipping for the PurpoCes of the War. In
ortkr to get the beft Eclaircifcments pofllble of the Intelligence brought by the Venetian Captain,
and to gain Time, if his Report Ihould be true, I fhall immediately detach a Mcffagc to
Alexandria, with Directions to my Agents there, to entreat the Venetian Captain to make a
regular DepoHtion of the Advice he brings, to afhrm it in tlie Prefence of Witncllcs, and to lend
it to me immediately. The Meflengcr will be back in Seven Days.
* I dare not venture my Opinion, whether the Service may be an acceptable one or not to the
Honble. Company, Cnee I met with fuch a Difappointment in the Event of my belt meant
Exertions in their Service laft Year; but at all Events the Public will receive a Benefit from it,

and Public Good is the Objedl which employs me in the prefent Addrefs.

‘ Cairo, 27th April 1778.
‘ I am, &c.

George Baldwin.’

“ Mr. Pruen anfwered me, that he would poftpone his Departure from Suez until the Return of
the Exprefs from Alexandria, and I difpatchcd the Meflengcr the fame Moment. In Five Days
more a more important Meflengcr arrived to the French. On the Second of Mjy, in the Evening,
being in Converfation at a French Houfe where moft of the French Gentlemen alTcmble, Letters
•were brought in exprefs from Alexandria, and diflributed feverally as they were addrefled. Monf.
Moel Olive, a young Gentleman, was the full that had perufed the Advices, and upon being alked
impatiently by the Count dp Swnlclorr, next to whom I fat, what was the News, Monf. Olive
made Anfwer, greatly agitated in his Spirits, that the Tartan was arrived from Marfcilles, bring-
ing Advice that the War was declared at Paris on the 30th of March againll England. The Count
turned to me, faying, he was extremely forry, and we mutually exchanged our Wiihes that it

might not be of long Duration. I mention this to prove that I could not’have been miftaken in
my Comprchenfion of Monf. Olive’s Intelligence ; it merited, notwithftanding, fome clofcr En-
quiry, and I have difeovered, ftom unqueftionablc Authority, that the State of Things are really
as follows ; viz. ‘ The Court of France, predetermined to break with England, or feeing a War
* inevitable, iflued Orders to the Chamber of Commerce at Marfeillcs, to difpatch Tartans to all
‘ the Ports in the Mediternmean, dircdling the Confuls to put all their Subjedls upon their Guard.
* That on the 26th of March the Tartar failed from Marfeillcs with thefe Orders, and her Progrefs
‘ hasfince been to Algiers, Tunis, Tripoly, and Malta, and laftly at Alexandria. The Captain
‘ of the 'I'artan reports. That being at Malta on the 16th of April, a Courier anived there with
* Advice of the Declaration of War at Paris on the 30th of March. The French Merchants of
‘ Cairo want to conceal this Advice, but the many concurring Circumftances make it too ftrong'a
‘ Prefumption not to give it the moft implicit Credit.’ The private Advices obtained by indirect
Means from the French Merchants themfelves, confirm all thefe Reports ; and fay more, that
the Government at Marfeillcs had fequeftcred Two Englifli Vcflels then in that Port, .nnd had
made the Crews Prifoners. But as ftrong a Confirm.ation as any is, in a private Letter from the moft
capital Houfe of Marfeillcs to a French Merchant here ; it is dated the 25th of March. I read it

;

it fays thus, ‘ By the Courier juft come in from Paris we receive AlTuranccs that l.ord Stormont
‘ has been recalled, and that England declared War againft France on the i8ih current, in Con-
‘ fequence of which Advice the Mahon Packet Boat made Sail immediately for Mahon.’ This I

Sttcli to upon Oath, and that every Circumftance herein recited is the Report of the French them-
felvcs ; tlte Arrival of the Tart.in is manifeft to all the World. To add however Weight to thefe
Aflertions, and to give fuch a Degree of Authenticity to an Intelligence which may fo deeply affcil

the Councils of all India, as feems proportioned to, or rather ncccflary to its Importance, I have
entreated the Englifti Gentlemen, fortunately at prefent in Cairo, to fubferibe to the following
Opinion ; viz.

* That many of us were prefent on the zd inftant May, at the Converfation when the French
* Advices arrived ; that we have Icverally heard the above Reports confirmed from different People ;

‘ that it is the firm Opinion of every one of us, that the War is unqucftionably declared, and that
‘ it is^ for 'the Intefeft of the Nation that the Intelligence lliuuld be conveyed to India as ex-
* peditioufly as poITible.’

Signed, John Shaw, who can affirm to this
** Cairo, 4th May i778* by Letters from Alexandria

, and Leghorn.

Ja* Home,
M. H. Graves,

Will® Browne,
W™ Barrington,

Ja' SutherlatK),

James Amos,
George Skipp,
Rich^ Hughes.

“ With
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** With the above Authority I truft^ Honble. Sir, and Sirs, yob will juftify tny Zeal id

haftcning away this Difpatch. I have only another Obfervation to make which leads to the general

Conclufion, that the Merchant Ships expcAcd from ManleiUes have fufpcnded their Voyages,

and confirm my Conjeflures of the Embargo laid upon the Shipping there. This confidered with

the ocher weighty Circumftances have determined me not to wait the Return of the Expreft from

Alexandria : Five Ships are at Suez by whom any momentous Intelligence can be conveyed

1 Ihould receive Orders, or the * Erfigency Ihould require it. 1 entreat the Honor of your Pro*

tcflion, and fubfcribc molt refpedtfully, lec.

“ Cairo, 4ih May 1778. Geo. Baldwin.

Podfcript.

While the above Difpatches were clofing, came in the Return of my Exprefs from Alex*

andria, bringing with him Letters arrived by a French Venel from Leghorn, dated the 9th

April.

“ The Venetian Captain has wrote me a Letter, in which he confirms Word for Word the

Intelligence handed me by my Agent, as inferted in the Firft Part of this Difpatch. My
Agent further writes me, ‘ That upon the Arrival of the Tartan at Alexandria, the French
* Conful afiembled all the French Subjefts there, and communicated to them the Orders of
* his Court, which confided in informing them that they were to guard againft the Enghfh
* Ships at Sea, who they were thenceforward to confider as their open Enemies,’ («)

(Signed at the End of the Poflfcript)

** Geo. Baldwin.

(And at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

Rich* Barwcll,

P. Francis,

Edw* Whelcr.”

_

To prove the Tranfmlfs of the Intelligence of War from the Two other Prefiden-
cies of Madras and Bombay,

Read, a further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 2±7 of the
fame Book.

“ Fort St. George.
“ Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

“ The Company’s Ship Morning Star is juft arrived from Bombay with a Letter from the
Prefident and Council there, cnclofing Accounts from Mr. Baldwin at Cairo, by which wc arc
advifed that War was aftually declared by Great Britain againft France on the 18th March laft,

and by France againft Great Britain on the 30th of that Month. The Gentlemen at Bombay
inform us that they have fent the fame Advices to you by the Morning Star, wc lhall not therefore

detain the Veflel to fend you a Copy of what wc have received, but will tranfmit Copies to you
by the Ofterly and Grofvenor, which will fail for Bengal To-morrow, (i)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
« Fort St. George, Tho’ Rumbold, &c. Council.”
the Z5th June 1778.

Read, alfo, further Extraft from fame Confultation, beginning at Page 23 5 of the
fame Book.

“ Gentlemen,
“ Wc difpatch the Company’s Veflel the Morning Star exprefs to convey to you a Packet this

Day received from Mr. Baldwin at Grand Cairo-, and for greater Security we alfo trapfmit Copy
of his Letter to us, received at the fame Time, containing Intelligence next to a Certainty of War
being declared between France and Great Britain.

“ By this Veffcl wc have fent Advices of the fame Import to the Prefidcncy of Madras, and
Sir Edward Vernon, (r)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
*

« Bombay Caftlc, W» Hornby,
izih June 1778. &c. Council.”

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCXVII. (t) Vide Appendix, ibid. (t) Vide Appendix, ibid.

To
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To prove the Meafunes unantmoufly refolyed on bjr the Board in confcquence, and

that the fame were general Meafures of Provifion againft Hoftilities,

. Read, a further Extract from the lame Confultation, beginning at Page 245 of the

•fame Book.

As the Truth of the Intelligence contained in the above Letter from Mr. Baldwin at Suez
is not Co be doubted, and as it muft be Toon followed with an authentic Confirmation of the Fad,
the ^ard judge it nectfflary to take their Meafures immediately upon it : They are of Opinion,
that the moft effcdual Step for guarding againft any hoflile Dcfigns of the French in India, would
be to take immediate Pofleinon of Pondicherry { a Step lb obvious, that they entertain very fun*

guine Hopes, that the Preiident and Council at Fort S' George will have already reiblved to carry

it into Execution ; but, left they Ihould not, it is unanimoufly agreed, that it be ftrongly recom-
mended to them to order a proper Force to march diredly towards Pondicherry, and to prepare to pr'^n^rf to

take Pofleflion of that Place on the Inftant that they lhall receive a Confirmation of the News of a

Rupture between France and England.
The Governor General informs the Board, that he has been advifed,. by fcveral Letters

received from Mr. Rumbold, that Hyder Ally Cawn had very urgently folicited an Alliance with

the Company by repeated Letters, and a Perfon of Truft exprefsly deputed to him for that Pur-

pqle. As it is a Point of very great Importance to take the moft early Means for fecuring the
*{J

Friendlbip of Hyder Ally, and to prevent the French from engaging him in .their Intcrefts, the Hy'icrAiiy.

Governor General fubmics to the Board the Propriety of recommending this Mcafure in very

earneft Terms to the Prefident and Council of Fort S' George. A Treaty already fubfifls betwixt

the Company and Hyder Ally, to -which he thinks that the Prcfitlent and Council of Fort S'

George may be inftru^ed to join fuch additional Conditions as will ferve to cement a gooii Un-
derftanding with him, and to infure his Aftiftance } but carefully to avoid any Engagements which

might draw their Forces from the immediate Proteflion of the Company’s PofrcOlons, and of the

Payen-gaut.
•

** Agreed to the Mcafure above recommended by the Governor General ; and
“ Refolvcd, that the following Letter be immediately written and difpatched to Fort S'.

George.

“ Gentlemen,

“ We have juft received your Letter of the 25th June, by the Morning Star.

“We have alfo received, by the fame Conveyance, Letters from the Prefident and Council at

Bombay, and from Mr. George Baldwin at Grand Cairo, informing us that a War has been

declared between France and England.
“ As the Intelligence communicated by Mr. Baldwin is too well authenticated to leave any

Doubt of the Truth of it, we expert that it will foon be confirmed by Authority j in the mean
Time, however, it is our Duty to be aftive in preparing Meafures to guard againft the Dcfigns of

the French in India : The firft and moft effedlual Means of preventing the ill Confcquenccs of
them will certainly be to take immediate Poflelfion of Pondicherry, We therefore carncftly recom-

mend it to you to march a proper Force for that Service dircdlly towards Pondicherry, and hold

them in Rcadinefs to attack that Place the Inftant the News of the War (hall be confirmed.

“ The utmoft Secrecy Ihould be obferved on this Occafion j and wc have no Doubt that you
will take every Precaution to maintain it.

* Wc underftand that the Nabob Hyder Ally has urgently folicited an Alliance with the Com-
pany by repeated Applications to your Prefident. As wc deem it a Point of very great Importance
to take the moft early Means to fecure the Fricndlhip of this Chief, and to prevent the French

from engaging him in their Intcrefts, we ftrongly recommend it tayou, to negociate and conclude

fuch Conditions with Hyder Ally, in Addition to the prcfeni Treaty fubfifting between you, as

may forve to cement a good Underftanding with him, and to infure his Aftiftance in cafe of
Nccefllty, carefully avoiding any Engwements that may draw the Company’s Forces from the

immediate ProteAion of their own PoftdHons, and of the Payen-gaut. («)

To Frrt St.

Gcorgf.

“ Fort Wijliam, the 7th July 1778.” Wc arc, &c.

(«) Vide Appendix, N* CCXVII.

17 G Read,
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Read, from Book 13, already delivered in, the following Confultation of the 9th

July 1778, beginning at Page 1 of the lame Book.

^ Fort William, the 9th July 177P’

At a Council 5 Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prtfidenti

Richard Barwell, I

Philip Francis, > Efquircs.

Edward Whclcr,j

Read the Proceedings of the 7th inftant.

“ The Governor General having fenc the following Note to the Secretary on the Evening of the

7th inftant, it was immediately fent round to the other Members of the Board, and the Meeting of

the Council poftpontd accordingly till this Morning :

« Sir,

Fearing that the Shortnefs of Time will not admit of my being prepared for the propofed

Meeting oi the Council To morrow, I defire that you will inform the Gcntlcnicn of the Board,

that it is my Wi(h to poftponc it, with their PermilTion, to Thurfday.

1 am, &c.

J. P. Auriol Efq.** (Signed) Warren Haftings.”

** The Governor General delivers in the following Minute :

I ftaic the War with France as a Fac'l of undoubted Certainty. It is the Part of this Govern^

ment to confidcr in what Manner it is likely to afFcft the Briiifli PolTcflions in India, and to provide

accordingly for their Security. This muft comprife and limit all our Operations. In the View of

the opening Scene, the relative Conditions of the Parties engaged in it will merit our firft Atten-

tion, and cannot fail to engage it by the ftriking Contraft which appears between them 5 and I

mention it bccaufc 1 think it an cflcntial Point in the Confidcration of our firft, and perhaps our

futupe Mcafures. •

** Great as the Power is which the Britilh Nation has acquired in India, compared with that of

its Rival, its general Line of Aclion is and muft be purely defenfivc. It can gain, the French lofc

nothing. Even the Capture of Pondicherry, and of the other PoffefTions of the Fien« h, will yield

no pofitivc Advantage to the EnglKh, although it will deprive tlit French of their Inftruments of

Attack, and thereby affed: our own Safety.

** From this Point, therefore, all our Conclufions muft originate, and all our Meafurcs be fo

laid as to obviate or to oppofe the probable Defigns of our Enemies. Their firft Attempts will be

againft Bombay or Fort St. George. Bengal will be their laft, at lead their diftant Objed.
“ The Prcfulcncy of Fort St. George poflefifes in itfclf the complete Means of Defence. We

can add nothing to them, but in the ElTcds of our political Arrangements. We have always

yielded it a large Supply of Trcafurc. It requires no other prefent Aid,

‘‘ Bombay requires every I'hing. Weak in itfelf, and entangled rather than ftrengthened by its

diffipated PofTeftions on the Continent, it can only defend itfelf againft a dircd Invafion ; and to

that it is perhaps equal, if it has to contend with the French alone*, but this is unlikely. The
laft Advices trom Poona contain fuch Evidence as the Event itfclf muft foon refute or realize, of

an Engagement adually made by the French Minifter there to bring a large Military Force to

Poona, proftffcdly defigned to ad with that Government againft Ragoba, who at that Time rc-

fided at Bombay, under the Englifh Protedion.

In Efled, this is the obvious Policy which the French ought to adopt, if they feck to regain

their Influence in India, and it is no longer to be doubted that they have adopted it. They have

bcfidcs an ancient Claim to the Alliance of Nizam Ally, which is infured by their incidental Union

in a common Caufe, the Defence of the ruling Adminiftration at Poona, of which his Letters to

Mr. Rumbold and the Nabob of Arcot aftbrd an undoubted Proof.

‘‘ It is then certain that the French mean to eftablifh a firm Intereft at Poona. It is probable

that they will efFcd it. The Confequences may be the Attack of Bombay, or, without it, the

Re-union of the vaft Powers of the Maraita State under its prefent Government, ftrengthened by

lb formidable an Alliance and a predatory War brought by their united ‘Force into the Domi-

nions of our Ally the Nabob of Owd, or even into the Heart of our own.

To guard againft fuch Confequences ought, in my Opinion, to be our firft Objed, both for

the immediate Defence of Bombay, and the further Security of Bengal. We cannot fend fuccours

dircdly to Bombay. If Bombay fliould be attacked by the French unfu^iportcd by a Maratta Al-

liance, I have already faid that I hope its prelent Force is equal to its Dctcncc: But if it fhould be

attacked, or in certain Danger of being attacked, by the French and Marattas in Allianlc, an ot-

fcnfivc War muft be undertaken in Defence of Bombay. ,

“ The Detachment under Colonel Leflie may becn^)loyed in this Service. It can beipared with-

out Danger to Bengal, which is fecure from a prefent Invafion, and can foon be replaced. Bui it con-

fills of a Force too inconfidcrable to engage fingly in fuch a Con eft. Unlefs it can be aflilled by

an Ally equal in Power, or ib nearly equal to that of the Pcfhwa, as to give our united Strength a

Degree ot Superiority over the Combination to which it would be oppofed, the Undertaking would

be too hazardous. Modajee Boofla, the Chief ot Berar, anfwcrs to this Deicription. His Family

has always borne a confiderablc Rank among the Powers of India. His Father, Ragojee, fubjcdlcd
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the Provinces of Bengal to the Chout, under the Government of the moft able Chief that ever ruled
them. His elder Brother, Jarinoagee, attacked and burnt the City of Poona at a Time when the
Power of the Pelhwas far exceeded its prefent State, and the Maratta Conftitution rcfj)eaing Berar
was undivided. His Dominions extend from the Sea Coaft of OriiTa, and from the Weftern Borders
of Bengal, to the Neighbourhood of Aurengabad. His Revenues, though not proportionate to their
Magnitude, is * confiderable, and his Handing Forces are numerous, exclufivc of the Militia, which,
in all the Maratta States, is always ready to join the regular Armies when they take the Field.
Whde the Conteft prevailed between Ragonaut Row and thq, Minilterial Party, Moodajee fidcd
with the former, his Brother with the latter. This Conduct drew on him the Rcfcntmcnt of the
Minillers, who, as foon as they were freed, by the Interpofition of this Government, from the
Dread of tlieir great Competitor, encouraged and fupported the Nabob Nizam Ally Cawn, in an
Invafion of his Country, which at that Time had not yet recovered from the Diltraftions occalioned
by the Contention between the Two Brothers. On this Occafion he was glad to purchafe a Peace
of Nizam Ally Cawn, with the Lofs of fome Forts of Confequcnce, the Remembrance of
which he ftill retains, with a Determination to avail himfclf of the Firft Opportunity to reclaim
them.
“ As the Provinces which are now united under the Government of Berar are a conflitutional Part

of the Maratta Empire, a natural Enmity muft ever fubfift between them who poirds the Sovereign
Authority, and the Rulers of Berar j the former looking to the Recovery of their unalienable Rights,
the latter jealous of their Independency. Thus Moodajee may be confidered as the certain Fncmy
of the Pcihwa, into whatever Hands the fluftuating State of the Parties at Poona may throw his

Adminiftration. But a late Event has given Modajec Pretenfions to a Rank even more elevated than
that of the Pcihwa. I need not inform the Board, that the Power which the Pelhwa pofiefled for
about Forty Years paft, is an Ufurpation on the Sovereign Authority veiled by the Conftitution in

the Raja. Raja SSboo, the laft who retained it, having po Children, adopted Moodajee Boofla,
and, as 1 am informed, defigned him for his Succeftbr. But Ballajcc, the Pelhwa or Prime Minifter,
had the Art to deprive Moodajee of the Benefit of this Intention, and to transfer the Inheritance to
Ram Raja, who was alfo an adopted Son of Rajo Saboo, and an Infant at his Detith. R.^goojee, the
Father of Mod.ijee, inftantly marched to Poona with a formidable Army, and by a Negotiatfon of
a Day, obtained, for the Surrender of his Son’s aflual Pretenfions, a large Acceftion of Territory
and other Advantages, ftill refervinga future Claim to the Rajalhip, and refufing to commit him-
felf by any formal Deed in an Acknowledgement of the Title of Ram Raja. Fiorn that Time the
Grandeur of his Family may be dated. Ragojee continued to authenticate all his public A£ls by
the Name of Sab(.o R.ija •, and on the Seals which have been affixed to all the Letters which 1 have
received from Shab.jee Bofta, and even fince his Death from his Brother Moodajee, they are
ftiled the Vaflals of Sahoo Raja. I know not with Certainty what are Moodajee’s prefent Views.
Ram Raja died in December laft, and the SuccelTion is either ftill vacant or but lately filled.

Moodajee’s Rights are ftill in force, and unqueftionably fuperior to any other.
** I muft fufpend the Thread of this Narrative to relate a Tranfadtion which brings it nearer to

the Concerns of this Government. An Alliance with the Boolla Family has been long its Objcdl,
and confiderable Advances were made to the Attainment of it i^j the Adminiftration of Lord Clive.
In the latter End of the Year 1773, Shabajee Boofta fent a Vakeel to me with Letters containing
general Profeflions of Attachment, but exprcfTcd with fuch Warmth as induced me to aim at a formal
Connedlion with him. Finding the Vakeel an intelligent Man, I fent him back with a Plan for
that Purpofe. Unfortunately Shabajee fell by the Hands of his Brother. But Moodajee himfclf
foon after adopting his Brother’s Line, again deputed the fame Vakeel to Calcutta $ but many
Caufes, which it is unnecefTary to enumerate, prevented me from improving the Difpofttion of this

Chief. A conftant Intcrcourfe of Letters, and in fome Degree confidenti.-il, has been kept up
between us. On a falfe Rumour of the Death of Ram Raja, forcfccing the Ufe which might be
made of this new Divcrfion in the Maratta Policy, I employed the Agency of the Vakeel to excite
the Ambition of Moodajee to afpirc to the Sovereign Authority, which fuch an Event, then pro-
bable at Icaft from the infirm ftatc of the Raja, and the Diftradlions at Poona, feemed to prefent to
him ; and I intimated the fame Advice in a Letter which I wrote at the fame Time to Dewargur
Pundit, the Minifter of Moodajee Boofta, and the Man whole ‘Counlels have long guided the
Affairs of that Government. While thefe Letters were on their Way, the Raja died ; No Anfwers
were given, ’for the Purport required none, but every Letter fince received from Moodajee and
his Dewan has repeatedly and urgently prefled tht Difmiflion of the VacquccI, for the Purpofe, as
exprefled, of communicating with him on Affairs of the greateft Importance. The Vackcel is at
this Time with Colonel Leflie.
“ From thclc Fafts it will appear, that Moodajee Boofla is by Intcreft and Inclination likely tojoin

in an Alliance with this Government, and that Two Advantages may be offered to him as the In-
ducements to it. * The Firft is the Support of his Pretenfions to the Sovereign Power v the Second,
the Recovery of the Captures made on his Dominions by Nizam Ally. On our Parts we fliall

poflefs a powerful Barrier on our Frontier *, an Alliance which may counterbalance, and if properly
managed, may totally overthrow the prefent Power of the Maratta State, and give us a lafting

Aftcndant in its Operations, and for ever diflipate all the Defigns which the French have at this

rime lb wifely, and hitherto fuccersfully, concerted for their Aggrandizement and our Deftruflion.

4 A more

Sic in Orig.
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A more fortunate Concurrence of Events could fcarcely have been conceived, than thofe which

appear of thcmfclves to draw the Two States of Berar and Bengal into a decided and lading Union

by the powerful Bonds of common Intereft and common Danger. The Poona Government is the

natural Enemy of Moodajee. It is ours by their Conneftion with our natural and declaicd Enerfty,

the French. Nizam Ally is the declared Enemy of both, and the Contiguity of our refpeftivc

Territories, in the wildeft and lead valuable Parts of both, and of Courfe t.he lead fubjcil to Com-
petition and Incroachment, renders them important and cflcntial to the Strength of both.

On thefe Grounds I rccommenc] that a Company’s civil Servant be deputed to Moodajee Booffa,

with toll Power to form a Treaty of Alliance between that Chief and the Company, on iht Terms
herein above dared. I'hcfe may be hereafter detailed in his Indrudlions.

“ The Governor General.— It was my Intention, had the Time permitted* it, to have extended

the above Minute into other Details, immediately required for the internal Defence of thefe Pro-

vinces. I can now only date thofe which arc mod urgent in ftiort Propofuions. The Rcalons,

if ncceffary, may be given leparatcly.

“ id. I propofe that three additional Battalions of Sepoys be immediately formed upon the

Plan recommended by General Stibbert.

“ adly. That Rajah Cheit Sing be required in Form to contribute his Share of the Burthen

of the prefent War, by confenting to the Ellabliflimcnc of Three regular Battalions of Sepoys,

to be raifed and maintained at his Expencc.

3dly. I hat the Militia Corps he rc-cdablilhed for the Defence of the City of Calcutta;

and for this Purpofe, if it (hall be found ncceffary hereafeer, I would further recommend, that

the CommifTjoncr of Law Suits, with the AfTidancc of the Company’s Attorney and Standing

Council, be inlhufted to prepare a Bill for its legal Incorporation.

‘‘ 4thly. That the Mallei Attendant be direfted to confult fomc of the mod able Seamen of

this Port, upon the Means of forming fuch an Addition to our Marine Edablifhmenr, as may
be mod cffcftual for the Communication of immediate Intelligence of the Approach of an

F.nemy’s Fleet, or finglc Ships of War, and for cutting away the Buoys, and iifing fuch other

Precautions as may be neceffary for guarding this Port and iis Commerce againll the Effefts of

a Sur|)ri2c.

“ 5thly. That the Opinion of the Chief Engineer be alfo taken with refpeft to the other Means
which may be nccclfary to prevent or impede the Progrefs of an Enemy by the Entrance of the

River.

6 thly. That the Commander in Chief be requeded to furnifli the Board with fuch a general

Plan of Defence as he fliall judge necclfary, in Addition to the prelcnt Difpjfition of our

Army, and in the Suppofuion that the Detachment now employed under Colonel Lcflie may
not return for a Length of Time into the Provinces, and to attend the Board with it when
prepared.

ythly. The Propofition with which I fliall now conclude, I offer with much DifUdencc and

Hcfitation. It has been the conflant Subjeft of my Thoughts fince our lad Meeting, and,

though I now incline to recommend it, I fee the Objections to it in fo drong a Light, as added

perhaps to thofe which may be fuggefted by other Members of the Board, may induce me to

change it •, but I will briefly date it. The War having been notified to us, though not by Au-
thority, yet confirmed by Evidence of fuch Strength as to amount to a Degree of Certainty next

to abfolutc, (hall we proceed upon it as upon the Grounds of a War declared and notified in all

its Forms ? Or (hall we wait the Confirmation of ir, which it is probable we may not receive for

this Month or Six Weeks yet to come ? The Confequcncc of our Determination on this Quelbon,

if in the Affirmative, will be indantly to detach a Military Force to guard the Approaches of

Chandcrnagorc, to demand the Surrender of that Town, and to appoint CommKTaries to take

PofTeffion of the public Stores, Shipping, and private Effefts of the Inhabitants. This com-
bined Queilion I propofe tor the Determination of the Board.

The Firft Quedion being confidercd, is agreed to.

** Ordered, That the Secretary to the Military Department do prepare and lay before the Board an

Eftimatc of the Expencc of the above Augmentation, and of that which will arife from the Increafe

of Men to the prefent Edablilhmcnt lately ordered by the Military Department.
‘‘ The Second Queftion confidercd.

Mr. Francis.—On the Suppofition that the Detachment now employed under Cd'loncl Lcflie

will not return for a Length or Time into the Provinces, I arquiefee in the Propolal relative to

Raja Cheit Sing; but I think he (hould be informed that this additional Charge will not be im-

pofed on him beyond the Continuance of the prefent War.
“ The Governor General—The C^alificaiion propofed by Mr. Francis «is CQnfonant to my In-

tention in the Quedion, and is implied in it, I fliould have no Objc£tion to it’s being c^tprclTcd

in an additional Claufe.
*’

‘‘ That our Rcfoluiion upon this Subjeft may be unanimous, I agreed to add to thd Quedion

the following Words, and to be difbanded at the End of the Warj” but perceiving that

the DilTcrep.ee in our Opinion upon the Subjccl arilcs not from a Diiagreement relpeding the

Requifinon fimply confidercd by itfcif, but from a difTerent Underdanding of the Right of the

Company to exaft, under any Preffure of Affairs, more than the Sum ftipulatcd by the Sunnud
granted
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granted to Cheyt Sing, and llie Cubboolcat given by him in return, I muft adhere to the Qiieftion

u it ftands, wiihing to avoid the ^eftion of Right. If, however, we cannot agree upon the

point, dill I would wilh to have the Requilition made in the Words of the Qucllion, and leave the
'Decifion of future Right to our Superiors.

. « Mr. Whcler.—Wilbing to avoid the Queftion of Right, I acqiiicfce in the Motion ; but I

think it Ihould be qualified in the Manner propofed by Mr. Francis.

“ Mr. Barwell.—An AcquiGtion of Revenue and Military Force I foppofe to have been an-

neVed to the Grant of the Zeniindarry of Benares and Gauripore to the Comp.iny. Any military

Eftablifhmcnt, independent of the Englifh Adminiftration, in* the Heart of the Company’s Do-
minions, may in the Time of Danger be turned againfl thofe Interelh which, under another Fo-

hey, it would proteft* I have long regarded the Military Ellablilhmcnt of Benares under the Ra-
jah’s native Officers, and not fubjedt to the Difciplinc, Command, and Regulation of our own
Battalions, as a Defedj I therefore moft heartily agree to the prefent Fropofal, for i hrcc dif-

ciplined Batt.alions to be kept up, and paid by the Rajah, and finrcrcly hope tlic Company will

dire^f, that the whole Force of Benares and Gauzipoor, under the Zemindar, be placed upon ilie

fame Footing as the regular Military Force of the Prefidency.

“ The Governor Gencral.—T agree to the QycGion in the origin il Form of it, deeming it a

Right inherent in every Government to impofe fuch AlTcffinents as it judges expedient lor the

common Service and Proteftion of all its Subjedls, and wc arc not precluded from it by any Agnc-
incnt fubfifting between the Raja and this Government.

Refolvcd, That Rajah Cheit Sing be required in Form to contribute his Share of the

Burthen of the prefent War, by the Edabliffiment of Three regular Battalions of Sepoys, to

be railed and mainiained at his Expence, and the Governor General is to wiiic to him to

that Effcdf.

“ The Board agree to the Third Queftion,

“To the Fourth Agreed. 1

i Orders are accordingly iflued by the Secretary.

“ Agreed to the Fifth. J

M rtf.i efta-

biilhcd.

Marine addi-
tinn.ii

.

Enpincer to bt
CDiilulled.

To the Sixth agreed. The following Letter is accordingly written to the Commander in

Chief.

“ To Brigadier General Stibbert, Commander in Chief, &c. &c. &c.
** Sir,

Having received Intelligence, which wc deem certain, that War has been declared between TotbeC.^m-

France and England, wc think it proper to take the carlicft Means to provide for the Safety and
Defence of thefc Provinces. We have already agreed to raife and form I’hrcc adtiiiion.il Batta-

lions ot Sepoys upon the Plan recommended by you. We propoie lint Raja Cheit Sing nu)uld be

required to entertain Three regular Battalions at his Expence, for his Parc of the Burthen of the

War, and wc fliall immediately give Orders for re-eftablilhing the Militia Corps for the Defence
of the City of Calcutta.

Wc have thought it necelTiry to acquaint you with the Preliminaries, and we now requeft

that you will furnifh us with Inch a general Plan of Defence as you (hall judge advifcable, in Ad-
dition to the piefcnt Difpofition of our Army, and on the Suppofition th.it the Detachment now
employed under Colonel Leflic will not return fora Length of lime into the Provinces. When
the fame fliall be compleated, you will be plrafcd to notiiy it to us, that we may appoint a Day for

your Attendance with it in Council.

“ Fort William, 9th July 1778. Wc are, &c.

I'he Seventh Queflion is rcfolved in the Affirmative: And
Agreed, 'I hat Lieutenant Colonel Dow the Commanding Officer at Burruchpoor, be imme-

diately ordered to flarion Girards or Detachments of Sepoys on the Road leading to Chanderna-

gorc, with Orders to prevent the Tranfportation of any Goods or Efledls from thence, and that

he demand of Mr. Chevalier, the Commandant of Chandcrnagorc, the Surrender of the Town,
Shipping, Stores, and all other Effc(5^s, both public and private, into his Hands.

** RcfulVed, That tlic Quarter Mailer General be dircdlcd to furnilh Lieutenant Colonel Dow
immediately fuch Boats as he may require by Indent for this Service.

Refolvcd aUb, 1 hat Mr. Leonard Collings be appointed CommilTary to receive all fuch Goods
and Effeds belonging to the French at Chandcrnagorc as Lieutenant Colonel Dow fliall confign

to his Charge, and^th?,t he be direded to form an Inventory of the Whole, as foon as poffible,

and trajifmit a Copy thereof Co the Board.

Agreed, That Mr. Collings be permitted to take with him .any Writer in the Company's Ser-

vice , wIr> may, at this Pime, be unemployed, if he (hould require a Perfon to alfift him.

UtlolvcJ, That the following lnftru£lions be immediately iflued to Lieutenant Colonel

Dow.

Cbandcrna-
jijoie to b«
(eixed.

Mr. Leonard
Collingg to bt
appointed
CoinmilUry.
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lnftn]6^iont to

Lieutenant
Colonel Dow
for inveiling

Chanderna-
gore.

Orcter to Cip-
tain Rolvnron
to (cizc ilie

French Piloti,

To Patna.

To Lieutenant Colonel Alexander Dow, commanding the Troopa at Burruckpord
.

“ Sir,

“ In confequcncc of a Declaration of War, which has been made between France and England,

in London on the i8th March, and in Paris on the 30th March 1777, Wc do hereby order and

command you immediately to ftation Guards or Detachments of Sepoys on the Roads leading to

Chandcrnagorc, with Orders to prevent rhcTranfportation of any Goods or Effcfts from thence, and

to demand from Mr. Chevalier, the Commandant at Chandernagore, the Surrender of the Town,

Shipping, Stores, and all other Eflfeds, both public and private, into your Hands.
^

You

permit the Commandant, and fuch*of the Inhabitants as will pafs their Parole, to remain in quiet

PofTelTion of their Houfes, and make Prifoners or them who fhall refufe or evade it.

“ In cafe of a Refufal to furrender the Town, Shipping, and EfFcfts, as. demanded, you will

take PofTciriun immediately by Force.

“ You will be furniibcd with an Order to the Quarter Mafter General to fupply you immediately

with fuch Boats as you may require from him by Indent, for crofljng the Troops over the River,

for taking PofTeflion of the Ships and luch other Services as may demand the Employment of

Boats for the Execution of ihefc Ordrrs.

As it IS not likely, from the dcfencekfs State of Chandernagore, that any Oppofition fliould

be attempted, we recommend it to you to (hew all pofTiblc Lenity and Tendernels to the Inhabi-

tants in the Execution of thelc Orders which however mull be executed without any Delay or Re-

fervation for further Inllrudions.

Wc have appointed Mr. Leonard CoHings, a Commillary, to take Charge of the Stores and

Eflfedls which may be delivered up to you. Wc therefore dclire that you will caule them to be

made over to him.

“ Fort William, 9th July 1778. We are, &c.

** Agreed, That Captain Robinfon of the Star Armed VelTcl do immediately proceed down the

River, to ftizc all the French Veflcls and Pilots which lie may be able to find, and bring them to

Calcutta.

The following Letter is therefore written to him by the Secretary.

** To Captain Robinfon, Commander of the Morning Star,

Sir,

You are hereby direftccl to proceed down the River with this Tide, to.feize all the French

Pilot Veflels and Pilots which you may be able to find, and bring them up to Calcutta. A Pilot

will be immediately fent on Board you by the Mafter Attendant, who will furnilh youVith Orders

to him, to point out to you fuch Pilot Vcffels as may be in the Service of the French Nation.

In the Execution of this Service the utmoft Secrecy is to be obferved.

Council Chamber, 9th July 1778. I am, &c.

‘‘ Ordered, That the Mafter Attendant do immediately fend a Pilot on board the Morning

Star*, that he deliver fcaled Inftrudtions into tlie Hands or Captain Robinfon, to convey the Ship

down the River, ai d to point out all the Pilot Sloops or Vcflels belonging to the French, that he

may fee or be able to get Intelligence of in the River.

“ Rclolvcd, That Orders be immediately difpatched to the Provincial Councils of Patna, Moor-

Ihcdabad and Dacca, to take Poireflion of the French Faftories at thofe Places, with all the Pro-

perty belonging to that Nation, and to attacli the Perfons of all the Subjedls of the French Nation

who (hall refufe to pafs their Parole.

The following Circular Letter is accordingly written to Patna.

“ Gentlemen,
“ In confequcncc of a Declaration of War which was made by the Court of Great Britain againft:

France, on the i8th March laft, and by France againft England, on the 30th of the fame Month,

wc do hereby order and command you to fend a Military Force to the French Faclory, to demand

of the Chief the Surrender thereof, with all Stores and other Effedts, both public and private,

into your Hands. Such of the Inhabitants as will pafs their Parole may be permitted \p remain in

quiet Poflcflion of their Houfes j but all the Subjeds of PYance, cither within the French Faclory,

or in other Places within the Limits of your Authority, who (hall refufe or evade to give theit

Parole, arc to be feized and made Prifoners.

“ In cafe of a Refufal to deliver up the Fadlory, &c. as demanded, you will imm diatcly take

PolTciTion by Force.
*

^ You will caufc an Inventory to be made of all the EfFefts which (hall be dflivered. Up, and

tranfmit a Copy of the (amc to us, taking proper Care to preferve them untouched.
,

“ Fort William, 9th July 1778. Wc are, &c,

‘‘ The fame to Dacca and Co/Timbuzar.

4 Refolvcd,
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** Rcfolved, That the following Orders be immediately ifliied to the Commandioc Officers of
Berhampore and Dinapore :

^

•* Sir,

“ To the Commanding Officer at Burhampore.

• « You are hereby commanded to pay immediate Obedience tofuch Orders as you Ihall herewith
receive from the Chief and Council at Moorffiedabad.

• « Fort William, 9th July 1778. We are, &c.

The fame to the Commanding Officer at Dinapore, to obey the Orders received from
Patna.

« There being no Brigade Sepoys at Dacca, an Order to the Commanding Officer of the Militia
Corps Rationed there fimilar to the abovCj as that Corps is immediately under the Direftion of the
Provincial Council.

“ Rcfolved, That the following Letter be written to the Dutch and Danifh Settlements, and
that they be tranfmitted to Lieutenant Colonel Dow, to be forwarded by him whenever he (hall
think proper

:

“ To the Direftor and Council at Houghly. •

“ Gentlemen,
“ We have received Intelligence too well authenticated to doubt its Veracity, that War was de-

clared by the Court of Great Britain againft France on the i8th of March laft, and by the Court
of France againft Great Britain on the 30th of the fame Month. We have therefore thought it

incumbent on us to take Poflefllon of the Town of Chandernagore, and to attach all the French
Property which fliall be found in thefe Provinces j but as we think it probable that Endeavours
will be ufed by the French to cover their Property under the Marks of Dutch or Danilh Colours,
to remove with it into the Limits of the Territories of thofc Nations, we expeft, from the Fricnd-
fhip fubfifting between your Nation and cur’s, that you will takecffcftual Means to difeourage and
prevent the Succefs of any Attempts of that Nature.

“ Fort William, 7th July 1778. We are, See.

“ The fame to F'redricknagore.

“ Warren Haftings,

Richard Barwell,

P. Francis,

Edward Whcler.”

Read, from Book 506, already delivered in, the following Extra6l of a Confultation
of the 4th Auguft 1778, beginning at Page 905 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 4th Auguft 1778.
At a Council ; Prefcnt,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efq. Governor General, Prefident;

and
Richard Barwell Efquire.

MelT. Francis and Whelcr indifpoled.

Governor General.—When I lately recommended an Augmentation of the Corps of Militia

Sepoys at Calcutta to 15 Companies, I meant it as a Part of a general Reformation which the
prclcnt Seafun particularly requires, for the Prevention of the Diforders to which the Peace of the
Country may be liable from the Diftance of our regular Forces, and for the additional Duties
which may be committed to the Militia Sepoys in the Time of War. The following arc the
h (tablilhments which I would recommend for the different Stations of the Provinces, to be
all rendered uniform with that recommended by General Stibbert, in his Letter of the 6th April,
viz.

For a Corps condfting of 10 Companies.
Comroandantj 1000 Sepoys,

10 Subadars, lo Tomtoms and Trumpeters,
1 Subadar, as Adjutant, 3 Sircars,

10 jemedars,
3 Doctors,

80 Hayildars, 4 Armourers, and
80 Naiks, * JO Watermen.

And for tVe fmaller Corps in proportion, as in the Eftablilhment recommended by him in the
lame Lettev, for the Fort of Buxar.

Patna — .— ^ — — lo Companies.
Buxar (to be hereafter reduced) — — — 3 D“.
Bogleporc — — — — —.3D*.
The Divifion of Dinagepore —. — — 4 D*.

Moorflicdabad

To the Offi.
cers com-
manding at
Dinapore and
Berhampore.
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Chief of Chit-

tagong to the

Governor Ge-
neral*

Moorfhedabad — —
. m I®

Chittagong : The Battalion complete, on u prefent Eftablilhmcnt, bmg lo D .

Burdwan — — — ,c T')"*

Calcutta Divifion — —
^

,

When the Eftablilhment is formed, it will be ncccflfary to remand the Three Companies of the

L.ight Infantry from Boglcporc to their Corps, whicli will probably be required to be kept entire,

that it may be employed for the Defence of the l^rovinces.
j ^ n t

“ The Dacca Divifion fhould furnilh the Detachments requiied for Sylhet, and f^or all the other

Services of the Divifion, and the Detachments of the Chitiagony Battalion be recalled.

» I hc Chittacong Battalion fhould be kept entire for the Defence of thjt Diftrift, for which

it will not be more than fu.licicnt; and for the Dillrict of I ipperab, a proper Sebundy may be

eftablifhed in the Room of Two Companies of Sepoys which have Ixen h^herto ftationcd there.

“ The Battalion of Chittagong, being for the Frotcftion of that Diftrift, and from its Diltancc

incapable of Relief, 1 have incloled it in the Lift of Military Eftablifhments, although u is a re-

gular Battalion upon the oUl Eftablifhment, which, being now revived, I would propofc that it

be made in all Relbeas conformable to the Battalions of Brigade Sepoys.
. u u j-r

“ I have recommended 15 Companies for the Calcutta Divifion, which will not be thought dif-

proportionate to the reft, when it is confidcred that, bcfidcs the many Guards and occafional Pa-

Eroles for this City and its Environs, all Ellorts for Trealurc fent to the Aurungs by the Board of

Trade for Stores of various Kinds difpatchcd from the Prefidency for the Agent of the Military

Cloaihing, and for many other Services, in which the Militia of the other Stations is rardy em-

ployed, are all furnifhed from this Corps. However, it it be thought too large an Eftablifhment,

a Trial may be made wich 12 Companies.

« That the Board may have a complete View of the Expcnces of th's Augmentation, I defire

that the Secretary will fubjoin a comparative Account of the Exptme of rhe Militia Ellablilhmcnts,

including the Battalion at Chittagong, as they ftood before the 46th June lall, and an Account of

the Eftablifhments which I have now recommended.
.

“ I wifli to take the Opinion of the Members of the Board on this Propoluion in Lircidation,

and lay before them, to be fent with this Minute, the following Letter from the Colkaor of

Chittagong relative to the Defence of that Diftikt.

‘‘ Honourable Sir,
, t 1 • 1 • /r .

As this Province has always been confulercd open to an Invafion, 1 think it neceildry to

apprize you of its Situation at this Period. You muff be already acquainted, I prefome, that

there is a Bar at the Mouth of the River-, that it is not fufficient to prevent the Entrance of very

large Ships at High Water, and of fmall at low ; and that a Delcent may be alio made

Coaft higher up •, for although the Land near the Sea Side is interledlcd with Nullahs and Ditches,

they arc not of a Nature to prove an Obftrudion to the fpeedy and fafe March of a Body of

Troops. The French arc well acquainted with the Situation of Chittagong, and the

of one of their Ships which called here lall Year, were known to have founded moft Part of the

“ It docs not appear probable that an Enemy who had the Conqueft of Bengal in view, would

think of landing a Body of Forces, equal to fo great a Defign, at Ch.tiagong. The Dcfccnt

of a fmall Force is more probable, as implying an Object of ImportaiKc, and as it might be con-

duced with the grcatcft Profpeft of Succefs, at a fmall Expcnce of Men or Money. The pro-

bablcObjcft may be deemed the Plunder of the Company’s Treafurc, and the Provincci the

exciting an Alarm, and procuring a Diverfion of the Troops, and the Credit luch a fuccefsful Inv.i-

fion would caufe in the Eyes of the Natives.
.

Ot the Battalion ftationcd as the Complement, there arc only 244 Men within the rrovince,

Sylhet, Tipperah, Luckiporc, Sundeep, and Colerida, being at prefent fupplied with Guards from

it. Of thole remaining the grcatcft Part arc employed on ncccirary Pieces of Duty;, and ir, m

cafe of an Invafion, they could be called in, they would be very unfit for entering immediately

into an Engagement, as the Battalion has been for more than thefc Lft Twelve Months in fuch a

Situation as not to admit of a gre.ucr Number being afTemblcd.
. .

* . • c r
“ Two Frigates, with Two or Three hundred Men, would at this Time enfure certain Succels

to any European Invaders i lb that, confidering the Defence of the Province an Objeft of Confe-

qucncc, an Addition of Three or Four hundred Men fhould be made to the Eftablifhment, with

whom, when well difeiplined, the Province might be defended againft luch an Invafion as I have

fuppofed at leaft Time would be given for the Removal of the I'reafure, and for the Inhabitants

to remove their Effefts.

“ As foon as I have any Money in the Treafury, which will be about the Middle of next Mon ,

I (hall keep Coolies fufficient, in monthly Pay, to remove it at a Moments Warning j for tie

Notice we fhould obtain of a VcfTcl or Two in the Harbour would probably not afford me fur-

ficient Time to provide them, fince the Dillancc from the Mouth of the River is only Eig w

Miles.
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« With refpeA to any other Means of Defence, I fee none that could be effcfted without a

tfcrv heavy Charge. The Houfc of every Inhabitant Hands upon a Hill, but there is not One fo

f tuatcd as not to be overlooked by another; at the fame Time the Vallics are fo covered with Un-

derwood, that any Plan of Defence of this Kind would be infecure, whilft a Plan of Attack would

have many Advantages.
_ , „ ,

•“•It may be (oine Satisfaftion to you to be informed, that I have ftationed People to give me

Notice, by Signals, of any VefTcls approaching. ,

I have the Honor to remain, with much Refpett,

Chittagong, .

&o.

27th July 1778.
’ (Signed) R'* Sumner.”

The Honourable the Governor General/*

“ The fame having been fent in Circulation, with the Comparative Account required in the

rTovernor General’s Minute, it is entered, as follows, with the Opinions which have been received ii,c i-xi-cnce

, c u* Militia

on the Subject. EiUblilbmcnt.

“ Comparative Eflabliflimcnts of Militia Sepoys, prior to the 26th June 1778, and propofed by

the Governor General, the 4th Auguft 1778.

OM EftabliOimcnt,
and

Monthly P.iy.

New F.ftablifhrnent,

and
Monthly Pay.

Encrcafe per Month,

•

•0
u

1
0

1

u
C
n*

Cu

a
Kupccfi. e

Rupees. s Rupcci.

0
CJ

0
0 c3 *

Calcutta — — —
9 6,490 12 8,790 2,300

Moorfiicdabad — — — 8 5.780 10 7.370 ».590

Dacca — — — 6 4.360 to 7.370 3,010

l\',tna — — — —
9 6,490 10 7.370 880

Bindwan — — ~ 2 *.472 4 2,960 1,488

Denageporc _ — — 2 1,472 4 2,960 1,488

Buxar ~ —
3 2,142 2,142

Boglcpore — ^ ^ — 3 2,142 2,142

Chittagong — — — 10 6,580 10 6,580

Total Sor/ Rupees 47.684 15,040

“ Mr. Francis.—I acquiefee, confining the Augmentation at the Prefidcncy to 1 2 Companies. Opinions, ana

“ Mcff. B.irwcll and Wheler fubferibed to the Opinion of Mr. Francis. ‘

“ Refo'ved, That the following EftabMhmcnts of Militia Sepoys be formed for the dilTercnt

Stations oi the Provinces, viz.

For a Corps confiding of Ten Companies.

I Commandant,
10 Subadars,

I Subadar, as Adjutant,

10 jemedars,

80 Havildars,

80 Naiks,

1000 Sepoys,

JO Tomtoms and Trumpeters,

3 Sircars,

3 Dodors,

4 Armourers,

10 Watermen.

And for the fmaller Corps in proportion to the following Edablilhment, viz.

, For a Corps confiding of Three Companies.

1 Subadar, as Adjutant, .1°° Sepoys,

•3 Subadars, 2 Sircars,

3 Jemedars, ^ Doiflors,

18 -Havildars, 3 Armourers,

18 Naiks, i Watermen.”

3 Tomtoms,

1
“ Rcfolvcd
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Refolved therefore, that the following EftablUhmcnts be foritied at the Under-riicritioncd
*

Stations.

At Patna —. — — 10 Companies.
Puxar Ao be hereafter reduced) — — — 3D®.*
Boglepore — •— —. ^ j

J)o^

"I'he Divifion of Dinagepore — ~ •— — 4 D®, ,
.

At Moordiedabad — — — — 10 D®.
ii i)ua — — — — 10 D®.

“ Burdwnn — -p- — — 4 D®.

“ Calcutta Divifion — — — —
* 12 D\

“ Chittagong : The Battalion complete on its prefent Eftablilhmcnt, being 10 D®.

‘‘ Refolved, That when thefe Eftablifliments arc formed, the Three Companies of Light In-

fantry be remanded from Boglepore to their Corps.
‘‘ That the Dacca Divifion do furnifh the Detachments required for Sylhet, and for all

the other Services of that Divifion ^ and that the Detachments of the Chittagong Battalion be rc-

caUed.

“ That the Chittagong Battalion be kept entire, for the Defence of that Diftrift, and that it

be made in all Kefpeds conformable to the Battalions of Brigade Sepoys; and for the Diflrift of

Ihppcrah a proper Sebuncly to be dlablilhcd in the Hoorn of the Two Companies of Sepoys which

have been hitherto Rationed there.

Ordered, That a Copy of thefe Refolutions be tranfmitted to the Military Secretary, that the

nceeffny liiredions may be ifllicd from the Military Department : And,
“ Agreed, That the following Letters be in confequence written.

“ To Mr. Alexander I ligginfon, Chief, &c. Provincial Council of Burdwan.
“ Gentlemen,

We have thought proper to augment the Militia Sepoys Rationed at Burdwan to Four Com-
panies.

“ Fort William, 4th Aug. 1778. We are, &c.

(( The fame to Patna -
Dinagepore

Moorflietlabad

10 Companies.

4 D“.

10 D“.»

“ To Mr. James Barton, Colleiftor of Boglepore, &c.
“ Sir,

“ We have thought proper to dired, that the Three Companies of Light Infantry, at prefent

under your Orders, be remanded from Boglepore to their Corps, and we have cftabliflied in their

Koom I'liree Companies of Militia Sepoys. The Detachment from Captain Browne’s Corps will

however continue to rcm.iin at your Station until the Militia Corps lhall have been formed.
“ Fort William, 4th Aug. 1778. We arc, &c.”

“ To Mr, John Shakefpear, Chief, &c. Provincial Council of Dacca.

“ Gentlemen,
“ Wc have thought proper to direft that the Ellablilhment of Militia Sepoys ftationed at Dacca

be augmented to 10 Companies. From this Corps therefore muft be furnifhed the Detachments

required for Sylhit, and tor all the other Services of your Divifion.

“ Fort William, 4th Aug. 1778. We are, &c.”

“ To Mr. Richard Sumner, Chief of Chittagong.
“ Sir,

“ 'Ihe Governor General having laid before us your Letter to him of the 27th ultimo, we

have thought proper to dired, that the Battalion of Sepoys ftationed at Chittagong be kept en-

tire for the Defence of your Uiftrift, and that it be made in all Refpefts conformable to the Bat-

talions of Bengal Sepoys.

“ We have further direfled, that the Detachments required for Sylhet, and for all the other

Services of Dacca Divifion, be furnifticd from the Militia Sepoys at that Station } and that the

Detachments of the Chittagong Battalion be recalled.

“ In tlie Diftrift of Tipperah wedireft, that a proper Sebundy be eftablilhed in the Room of

the Two Companies of Sepoys which have been hitherto ftationed there.

“ Wc are, &c.
“ Warren Haftings,

“ Fort William, Rich'' Barwcll,

4th Auguft 1778. P. Francis,

Edw‘ Whcler.”

Read,
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Read, from Bodk Ij, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultatioii

of the 7th July 1778# beginning at Page 249 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 7th July 1778.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Mailings, Governor General, TUurida]^*

Richard Barwell, 1

Philip Franus, > Efquires.

Edward Whcler, J

The Board think it proper, before they proceed any further in the Confideration of this Bu-
finefs, to annul the Letter to Colont I Leflie, prepared Yrfterday, and now laid b. fore them for

Signature, and to direct him, on the Grounds ol the Information now received, to proceed, with

the Detachment under his Comn*raod, ro Bcrar, a Country on his Road to Bombay, which is, ac

the fame Time, c ntiguous to Bengal, and convenient for the Return ot the Troops, if it ftiould

appear expedient to recall them for the Defence of theie Provinces. The following l-etters arc

therefore written to Colonel Lcllic, and ordered to be difpatchcd to him this Evening by cxprcls

Patcamars.

** Sir,

“ We have received Intelligence, by the Way of Suez, that War was declared by the Court of
France ag didl England on the 30th of March laft •, we think it neceffary therefore to give you pe-

remptory Oi del s to proceed with the Detachment under your Command, by eafy Marches, on the

Road to Berar, but not to pals beyond that Province, until you fliall receive further Inftrudlions

from us, notwithflanding any Orders to the contrary which may be fent to you from the Prelidcnt

and Couth il of Bombay.
Fort William, We are, &c.

the 7th July 1778.

(Signed at the End of the Confulration)
‘‘ Warren TIaftings,

Rich** Barwell,

P. Francis,

Edw** Whclcr.’^ (a)

To fliew the Communication made by the Governor General and Council to the

Court of Direflors, of their having increafed their Militaiy Eftablifhment by the

Addition of Nine Battalions of Sepoys, and of their having called upon Cheit Sing to

furnilh Three of them,

Read, from Book 16
, already delivered in, the following Rxtrafl of a Letter from

the Governor General and Council at Fort William to the Court of Direftors, dated
Auguft 17, 177S, beginning at Page 235 of the fame Book.

“ To the Honourable the Court of Direftors for Affairs of the Honourable United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the Halt Indies.

Honourable Sirs,

Par. 4, “ On the 7th ultimo we received a Letter from Mr. George Baldwin, at Cairo, dated
4th May, acquainting us with the State of Affairs in Europe. He qt/oted Icveral Authorities and
Excrads from private Letters, to prove that Great Britain was at War with France : He added,
as Intelligence from undoubted Authority, that Tartans had been difpatched from Marfeilles to all

the french Ports in the Mediterranean, to caution them againll the Englirti as their open Enemies;
and he further informed us, that he underftood a mutual Declaration of War had been made, in

London on the i8ih March, and at Paris on the 30th of the fame Month. He corroborated all

thclc Informations, l^y annexing the Teftimony of levcral Englilh Gentlemen at Cairo ; chat they

had not onl^ heard the Reports he alluded to, but believed them to be well IouikIccI.

5. With luch circumllantial Evidence before us, we thought that no Time fhould be loft in

proceeding upon it as Fatl, and therefore agreed to take fuch immediate Meafures as wc judged
neceffary for the Security of your PofTcflions committed to our Charge. We ordered Colonel

Leflie, with his Detachment, to halt when he fhould arrive within the Diflrid of Berar, and to

wait tht;/-e for further Orders. We wrote to the Prefidcncy of Fort St. George, recommending it

to them,*to afTeifible a fulhcient E'orcc in the Neighbourhood of Pondicherry with all polfible

Expeditirfli, to be ready to invert: that Place the Moment that a Confirmation of the News 111 >uld

arrive. We adviled them to open a Ncgociation with the Nabob Hydcr Ally, who lately had
made repeated Applications to their Prelidcnt to folicic an Alliance with the Contpany. Wc'
ordered the Balance of Calh, which had accumulated in the Hands of our Kcfident at Owde, to

(a) Vide Appendix, N®. CCXVII, fupra.

be
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be Immediately fent down to the Prefidency | and called for foch Accoutitt « migju enaWe ds W

determine the State of our immediate RcCources, (tf )

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ Fort William,

tlic 17 Auguft 1778.

“ Warren HaftingSj

Rich' Barwcll,

P. Francis,

Ed' Whcler.”

Read, alfo, a further Extraft from the fame Letter, beginning at Page 240 of the

fame Kook.

Par 12 . “ We have agreed to augment our own Military EftablKhmenl by the Addition of

iMtteen Companies of Native Artillery and Nine Battalions ot Sepoys. 1 hrec ot

are ni.w forniing by Drafts from the Regular Troops which are ftationed !" ‘\Nateb s Domi-

pions, and the other Six will be compofed of Recruits. But as we ‘hink it juft,

SinAould contribute his Part to il^ Charges of the War, we have
“ckl

'

thcl Battalions (hall be raifed and maintained at his Expence, by Means of a Subfidy of 5 Lacks

per Annum, which he has agreed to for One Year.” (^)

To prove that the Court ofDircaors received this Letter, apprifing them of the

Demand made u|X)n Cheit Sing by the Governor General and Council,

Read from Kook 44, already delivered in, the following Extrad of a Letter from

the Court of Directors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William, dated

14 April 1779.

“ Our Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bcng.d.

Par. 2. “ By the Company’s Ship Eagle, which arrived at Plymouth the^gth inftant, we re-

ceived your fcvcral Advices in the Public, Secret, and Revenue Departments.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

G. Wombwcll,
W® James,

Jn* Woodhoufc,

L. Sulivan,

J. Purling,

W. Mills, junior,

H. Fletcher,

Rich' Becher,

Cha‘ Boddam, '

W. G. Freeman,

Th* Cheap,

Ben. Booth,

John Smith,

W. Devaynes,

Nath‘. Smith,

jofeph Sparkes,

J. Stables.

Sc'i ct

'i'lmiKlay.

r. Frunns's

mute.

The Counfel for the Defendant dated, That the next Point refpcaing the firft

Demand made upon the Rajah Cheit Sing, of Five Lacks of Rupees, in the Year

,778, was the State of the Treafury in that Year. .That the Managei-s lor the

Commons had given in Evidence a Confultation of the loth of Auguft 177H, relative

to a Piopofal of a Loan. That there were Two Confultations relative to the lanie

Suhjea antecedent to the loth Augull 1778, viz. on the 23d and 24th July 177b,

which they dcfired might be read.

Read, .accordingly, from Book 13, already delivered in, the following Extract

of a Confultation of the 23d of July 1778, beginning at Page 497 of the lame

Book.
« Fort William, the 03d July 1778.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidentj

R.ch.ud Barwcll,7

Philip Francis, i
^

Mr. Whelcr indifpofed.

“ Mr. Francis lays before the Board the following Minute, which he begs leave to fnbmit to

their Confideration,
« 23d July 1778.

.

“ More than Seventeen Days having nowclapfcd fince the Firft Advices were received on ^1
wc have deemed a War with France inevitable, and which have determined us to a 0 en 1 y

(rt) Vide Appendix, N*. CCXVllI.
8

[ij Vide Appendix, ibid.

againft
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«gainft that Nation, I think it Time that the Board (hould immedittely form and refolvc on the

general Plan of Meafures which the Defence of Bengal may require us to adopt in the prefent-

Conjuncture. The Meafures I allude to being of a general Nature, and the Refoluiions leading to

them being preliminary and fundamental, fall folely, as I conceive, within the Judgement of the

Board , the Means and Mode of Execution may be determined by military and official Advice.

I propofe therefore that it m.ny be refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Board, that for the

Defence of Fort William, in the Cafe of an Invafion, and of Budge Budge, and to form an Army
of Obfervation fufficient to keep the Field, it is indifpenfibly neceflary that Twenty Battalions of

'Sepoys on the prefcnt Eftablilhmcnt, amounting to 15,600 Rank and File, (hould be forthwith

aflcmbled at or near the Prcfidency.
*

“ Refolved, That of the above Force Eight Battalions (hall be Rationed in Fort William,

which, together with Two Regiments of Europeans, the Militia, and all the Artillery except

One Company, with a proportionate EftabliOiment of Lafears and Artificers, (hall conftitute the

Standing Garrilbn thereof.

“ Refolved, That Three Battalions and a Half of Sepoys, and One Company of Artillery,

(liall conftitute the (landing Garrifon of Budge Budge.

“ Refolved, That the remaining Eight Battalions and a Half of Sepoys (hall be employed in

the Field as an Army of Obfervation, or in the Defence of fuch Out Polls and Stations as the

Service may require.

“ Refolved, That immediate Orders be given to the Officer now commanding in the Field

for the March of One of the Regiments of Cavalry now llaiioncd there forthwith to the Prefidency,

compleating the fame, if neceftkry, by Draughts of Men and Horfes from the other Regiments

of Cavalry ; and that the above Regiment (hall ad in Conjundion with the Army of

Obfervation.
“ Refolved, That the above mentioned Twenty Battalions of Sepoys (hall confift of all the

native Troops now in the Company’s Service, and that their Places (hall be fupplied by. new

Levies, for the Defence of the Nabob of Oude’s Country, and of fuch other Polls and Stations

as may require it.

“ Refolved, That the Regiment of Europeans now at Burranyrow be ordered to the Prcfidency,

and quartered at Fort William. •

“ Refolved, That Colonel Ironfidc be immediately ordered into the Fort to take upon him

the Command thereof, with Inftrudions to attend to the conftant Excrcifc and Difeipline of

the Garrifon, particularly to train and exercife all the Europeans without Diftindion in the

working of Guns.
“ Relblved, In order to expedite the new Levies, and to complcat the Twenty Battalions

deftined for the Service of the Prcfidency, the Militia Sepoys at the different Stations (hall be

revived, and fuch of the Men as are fit for Service draughted and incorporated in the clla-

blilhed Battalions ; and that their Places (hall be fupplied by new Levies.

“ Refolved, That the Colonels or Commanding Officers of the fcveral Brigades do make an im-

mediate Return to the Commander in Chief of the adual State of the Field Equipage, of the

Number, State, and Condition of the Lafears, and Draught and Carriage Bullocks and Ele-

phants, &c. properly trained and fit for Service-, alfo a Report of the Calamity, Quality, and

Condition of the fcveral Stores furnilhed by Contradl j and that thefc Reports be referred to the

Commander in Chief, for his Opinion of the Augmentations and further Provifions ncccffary to

be made in order to the compleat Supply of the Force deftined for the Service of the Prcfidency.

“ Refolved, That the Four Companies of Artillery be immediately compleated by Draughts

from the European Regiments-, and that Two Companies belonging to the European Regiments

be particularly trained to the Service of the Artillery ; and that Part o( the Native Artillery,

equal in Number to the Four Companies of Europeans, be fele£ted and trained to the fame

Sci vice i and their Pay made equal to that of the Sepoys,
“ I alfo think it my Duty to propofe it to the Confidcration of the Board, whether, confidcring

the prclent Emergency j—the extraordinary Expenccs to be provided for the aflual State of

our Treafury 1—the PolTibility of a Diminution in our Collections in cafe of Commotions in the

Country ; and the Advantage of poffening a Quantity of Specie, which in that Cafe would pro-

bably be feercted, and of fccuring the Fidelity ot a Number of wealthy Individuals, it might not

be advileable to open the Company’s Treafury for a Loan of Fifty Lacks of Current Rupees at

Five per Gent. Su|>pofing us to keep this Money a Year, and to have no further Occafion for

it, 1 conceive that the Confiderations above dated greatly outweigh that ot the Expcnce of Iwo

Lack and a Half for a Year’s Intereft.

“ On Tuefday the 31ft inflant the Balance in the Treafury was —
DeduCl paid Ytfterday to the Calli — — 50,000

. Do, to Military Storekeeper •— — 40,000
• 90,000

53,42,808

17 K “ If
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If the Board will obferve of what Articles this Balance confifts, they will fee how fmall a
Sum we have in Hand ftridly applicable to Corrent Services.

“ ift, :}4,8o»ooo is depofited in the New Fort as a Fund to be referved for an extraordinary

Emergency, and in my Opinion Ihould not be touched but upon an adlual InvaGon.

“ adly, 13,39,9^^8 confifts of Depofus of private Property, which does not belong to the

Company, and may be drawn out of the Treafury on Demand.
“ 'Phefe Two Sums dedufted from the Balance in Hand leaves only 5,22,840 Current Rupees;

and even the Exiftence of this Balance depends qn the realizing all the Paper Security in the^

Two Treafurics, amounting to 7,36^,794, which conftitutes Parc of the whole Balance of 53,42,808
Current Rupees.

(Signed) P. Francis.

“ 'rhe Governor General.—I fhould be forry to appear deGcicnt, on an Occafion of fuch Im-
portance as this, in bringing before the Board fuch Propofitions as from my Station it becomes

more indifpenfibly ncccffary for me to prepare for their earlielt Confideration ; but I beg Leave
to remind the Board that we have already called upon the Commander in Chief for his Opinion

of the Meafuics which (hould be taken for the Defence of the Provinces. I have alfo taken the

feparate Opinions of the Chief Engineer and the Commandant of Artillery refpeiting the Defence

of Fort William. I have of Courfc waited for them, as effential and effeftual Material for the

Formation of our public Rciblutions .—

1

do not mean that we fhould be implicitly guided by
them, but at Icaft to take them for the Grounds of our Proceedings.

The Commander in Chief has not yet delivered his Opinion, but I believe it is ready, and

if I rightly recollccl the AfTnranccs which he made me, I think the Day before Yefterday, he

will be able to attend the Board with it within the Courfe of this Week.
J’hc Opinions of the Chief Engineer and Commandant of Artillery refpefting the Provifion

of Stores which would be necclTary lor the Garrifon in the Cafe of a Siege, and of the additional

Arrangements and Operations required for complcating the Artillery Eftablilhment, fo as to

render it equal to every Service that might be required from it in an Invafion of the Province,

were laid before the Board on the 20th inftant; and I have brought a Letter written to me by
the Chief Expences, containing a Detail of all the Operations which, in his Judgement, would
be required in his Department. Thefc I propofed to read this Morning. They ought to be

recorded, and the Opinion of the Commantier in Chief ought to be received and well weighed
before we can form any Opinions of our own. I now dcfire the Chief Engineer’s Letter, which
I mentioned my Intention of laying before the Board when Mr. Francis introduced his Propo-
fitions, with Colonel Pearfe’s Letter, may be the Firft Papers read at our next Meeting.

The Governor General lays before the Board the following Letter from the Commander in

Chief, in confequcncc of a Reference which he made to him for his Opinion on the Lifts of Stores

laid before the Board the laft Council Day, and propofed to be provided for the Garrifon ; and
moves, That all, except the Engineers, be immediately ordered to be purchafed and laid in

under his Dire»ftion, with fuch Deviations as the Ncccfllty of Circumftances may make it requifite

for him to allow of. This he deems neceffary, becaufe he thinks that all the Articles of vidual-

Jing Stores cannot be immediately procured, and becaufe many of thefc Articles which are pro-

curable muft remain until proper Places can be prepared for their Reception in the Fore.

‘‘ Sir,

** Agreeable to your Requeft, I have examined into the Lifts of Stores, given in to you by the

Commandant of Artillery and Chief Engineer, neceflary in their feparate Departments for the

Defence of Fort William in a Siege, which do not appear to me to be dcBcienc or over rated in

any Articles, and I think may with Propriety be aflented to and ordered to be complcated.
‘‘ I have alfo examined the Lift of Provifions, delivered to you by the Chief Engineer, ne-

ceftTary for the Supply of the Garrifon during a Siege. 1 his, with the Increafe 1 have made
to feme Articles, and the few I have added as marked in the Margin, I likewifc recommend to

be provided.

Fort William, I am, with due Refpeft, &c.

July 22d 1778. (Signed) G. Stibberc,

Agreed to the Governor GeneraPs Propofition •, and that the additional Stoves recom-

mended by the' Commander in Chief be added to the Lift recorded in Confultation 20th inftanr,

and provided accordingly,

“ Warren [Liftings,

Rich'^^Barwell,

P. Francis,

Edw^ Whclcf.”

Read,
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Read, the following Extrafl of a Confultation of the 24th of July 1778 beginnine
at Page 5 1 1 of the fame Book.

» a s '

“ Fort William, 24th July 1778.
“ At a Council; Preft-nr,

ueptThe Honble. Warren Haftings El'quire, Governor General, Prefident ;
Kiijay.

Richard Harwell, 7 cr •

Philip Francis, J
Eiq«'rcs.

Mr. Whcler indilpofed. •

“ The Proceedings of Yefterday read and approved.

« The Secretary fays before the Board the following Minute from Mr. Wheler.
t

“ Fort William, the 23d July 1778.

“ Having been prevented from attending the Board this Day by Indifpofition, Mr, Francis Mr. Whcici
has favoured me with a Communication of certain general Propofitions given in by him for the
Defence of Bengal, and for making a Loan of 50 Lacks of Current Rupees at 5 per Cent.
Intcreft.

^

“ 1 take this Opportunity to declare that the above Propofitions, as well for the Defence of
Bengal as for making the Loan in Queftion, meet with my entire Concurrence and Approbation.
“ The former, or fomething adequate thereto, I deem abfolutely and indifpenfably nccelfary

for the Safety of the Country committed to our Charge, and that any further Delay in taking
the moll effedlual Precautions againlt the PolTibility of an Invafion after the Advices we have re-
ceived, and knowing the embarrafled State of our Government at home, which leaves us little

Prorpedt of Afliftance from thence, will be abfolutely inexcufablc towards our Employers, the
People under our Protcdlion, and the Britifh Nation at large.

‘‘ The Loan 1 deem a very judicious and advifcable Meafure, as well to have fuch a Sum in
cafe of Emergency, as to fccure the Attachment of lb confidcrable Part of the Inhabitants as
would probably become Subferibers

; and I have no Doubt, if begun immediately, but wp fliall

in the Courfe of Two or Three Months be able to fill it up ; but it this or other Precautions aic
negledled till the 'l ime of Danger, they will then be impolTible and unattainable.

“ I fincerely hope that the E'mergency of the Cafe will unite every Member on the prefent
Occafion, and that the Motions will be followed by unanimous Refolucions.

“ I'he Governor General delivers in the following Letter from the Chief Engineer.

“ To the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, &c. &c.
“ Sir,

” Having already furniftied you with a Lift of fuch Engineer’s Stores as I deem requifitc for Ti.«n,i,f
the adlual Defence of Fort William, I fhall now confider the Arrangements which 1 apprehend Kngincei.

to be abfulutely neceftary for impeding the Progrefs of an Enemy who may come properly pre-
pared for the Siege of that Fortrefs.

ro defeat fuch an F.ntcrprize there are Four principal Objedts to which I conceive the Attention
of Government (hould be particularly diredted ; viz.
“ ift. lo endeavour if pofTible to keep Poncllion of the intricate Cliannels which form the

Entrance into the River Houghley.
“ 2dly. 'lo oppofc an Enemy’s Fleet in their Progrefs up the River at every Place where the

Channel is narrow, or the Navigation difficult and dangerous.
“ 3dly. lo make a determined and rclolutc Stand againft the whole Force of an Enemy at the

Poft of Budge-Budge.

“ ^ihly. To oblige an Enemy to make their Attack upon the South Side of Fort Willi.im.
" 1 he Means of oppofing the Entrance of an Enemy’s Fleet into the River I have ahead/

explained in rny Letter to the Board of the 15th inllunt, I ffiall therefore fay nothing more
upon that Subjeft at prefent, except to cxprcis my anxious Wilhes that the whole Plan may
be foon carried into fubftantial Execution.

“ 'I o obftrudt the Paflageof an Enemy’s Fleet up the River Houghley, many natural Difficul-
ties are Hill' to be (Overcome, both from the fkilful Pilotage which is required in lome of the
Channels, and the Narrownefs of others. It is at fuch Places that new Impediments may be
oppofed with the greateft Succefs, and Batteries (hould be eredted upon Points of i.and which
command and rake thole Channels in the moft advantageous Manner, and where the Diftance is not
lo great as to render the Certainty of Unking an Objcdl precarious : Rut of ihofc commanding
Situations fuch only (hcAild be cholen as may be made defenfiblc .againlt tlic ludden Alfault of a
Body of. ^roops which might be occufionally landed from an I'.nciny’s Fleet; and at all thefc

cholen Polls good Redoubts, fraized with ftrong Pallifadoes, llioul.l be erected. It they aie

properly <fonftru£tcd, fuch Worlds are not to be carried by the mere Effort of the Fitclock and
Bayonet; neither will the Defendarns receive fuch Annoyance from ilie Cannon of the Ships of
War. The Expcnce of thefc Works will be tiifling in Comp.iriibn of the very elfential Service

which may be cxpedlcd from them, and an Enemy mult inevitably be cither frequently reduced

4 to
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to the Nccefllty of landing Cannon and Mortars, or to rifque the Lofs of their Ship* upon every

Attempt to pafs a Station where fuch Obftacles are added to the natural Difficulties of the

Navigation.
.

“ I am unable at prefent to point out all the Situations which arc proper for the ConftmCtion of

the forementioned Works j and until I have made a particular Examination of the River myfclfj

in Company with Mr. Gilbraith, who I had the Honor before to recommend as a Man whom !•

wiffied to confult as an able and experienced Pilot, I can only recommend fomc additional Works

to be executed at Budge Budge, and the Point of Sangrail to be occupied without Lofs
,

Bcfidcs the Oppofition and Retardment which an Enemy may receive from the Works before

mentioned, we have, I hope, a ftill more formidable Means of deftroying their Squadrons by Fire

in the narrow Channels of the Houghley. In my own Opinion, our Attempts could feldom fail

of Succefs but from the moft palpable Mifmanagcment, or Ignorance of the Perfon who might be

charged with this Part of our Defence. It is from a thorough Conviftion of the Mifchicf which

may be done to an Enemy’s Fleet by the Means of Fire Floats, that I moft earnellly requeft you

will permit me to prepare one Set, in order that an Experiment may be tried, with which they can

be laid on board a Ship riding at Anchor in the Stream, and of the Impoffibility of a Ship under

Sail evading their terrible Eftefks, by any other Means whatever than that of altering her Courfe

brifkty but this would be a momentary Expedient, for if ffic cfcaped the Flames, no Skill could

afterwards prevent her from running aground, and no Efforts from being deftroyed by our Bat*

tcrics. e -j
“ The Confufion and Damage which muft inevitably arife from the Ufe of thefc formidable

and perhaps unexpefted Weapons of Defence would, 1 apprehend, fruftratc all Hopes of forcing

a Paffage up the River } and an Enemy muft then be reduced to the Necefllty of landing their

Troops a confulcrablc Diftance below Calcutta, or of abandoning their Enterprize ennrely •, which

latter Meal'ure would, in my Opinion, be moft prudent, though in Appearance Id's honourable

to the Commanders •, for I (hould confidcr an Attempt to conquer Bengal with an Army which

has its Fleet to efcort and defend from the Banks of the Houghley, and at the fame Time is

obliged to open Trenches and creft Batteries before every Poft which prevents their I’rogrefs up

the RVer, could afford but a very indifferent Profpeft of Succefs.

“ In thefe various Attacks, to which I forefec an Enemy muft be reduced, their Troops will

be conftantly harraffed by our Sepoys, and befides, be very much expofed to the Cannon Shot of

our armed Veflcls and floating Batteries, both which may be employed on thefe Occafions to great

Advantage ; and although they may not do much real Mifchicf, yet they will incommode and

retard the Operations of an Enemy, and moft probably compel him to ereft Batteries for the foie

Purpofe of keeping our Craft at a greater Diftance ; neither can any Attack be carried on with

Safety to their Ships, without they firft occupy both Sides of the Rivers with Troops and Can-

non I for if one Side remains undefended, our Fire Floats may be condufled to their Fleet with

Eafe and Safety. In ffiort, I fee fo much real Labour which muft be performed, and fo many

Difficulties which muft be furmoiinted by European Soldiers and Seamen, at the End of a long

Voyage, that I am ready to believe an Enterprize fo hazardous may probably beentiitly fruftrated,

without one Cannon of Fort William being employed for the Defence of Bengal.

“ In the prcicni Situation of our Affairs, very little or no Oppofition could be given to a power-

ful Squadron of Ships, with a confidrrablc Body of Land Forces on Board. The Poft of Budge

Budge is the only Place which has yet been made ufe of for that Purpofe *, but the Woiks are

only calculated to oppofe the Progrefs of our Enemy’s Fleet by the mere Effedt ( t Cannon Shot,

and no Advant.agc whatever has been taken of the natural Strength of the Situation. Our Bat-

talions, it is true, might do confidcrablc Mifchicf to Ships, but the landing of a Body of Troops

with a few fmall Mortars, would oblige the Defendants either to furrender in Twenty-four Hours,

or to make a precipitate and dangerous Retreat.

“ It is to remedy this unaccountable Overfight, that I propofe, with your Pcrmifllon, to con-

ftrudl fuch additional Works of Earth and Palliladoes as will not fail, in my Opinion, to render the

the Station of Budge Budge formidable, even to the whole Force which any Enemy can bring

againft it.

“ My Plan is, to crt\ft a Number of ftrong fraized Redoubts within the Ditch of the Incrench-

ment that furrounds the Old Fort, each capable of containing One hundred Sepoys, and to have

two fmall Pieces of Iron Cannon to be ulcd occafionally ; thefe Works to be flanked, and

defended by each other reciprocally both by Mufquetry and Cannon. As thefc Redoubts will be

ficuatcd dole behind a Ditch of about Forty Feet in Breadth, with at Icaft Seven Feet Water in it,

an Enemy cannot ihcrtforc pofTibly carry one of them by Affault, nor can ibch Works, in fuch a

Situation, be taken by .any other Means that I know of than that of a regvlar Attack •, .’.nd as the

adjacent Ground is very low and matfliy, the Bufinefs of creding Batteries and making Trenches

mud be attended with prodigious Labour and great Difficulty. I .am convinced the Befiegers

will make a very flow Piogreis in their Approaches. Indeed, if we corfider the miport.'flit Objeds

which mull engage the Attention of an Enemy during the Time of this Attack, luch as guarding

their Ships fiom the ElFedls of our Fire Floats, both above and below (which I think almoll

impofliblc) -, the taking and maintaining Poffcflion of the oppofite Shore, to prevent their F Icct from
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being cannonaded by the Guns attached to our Troops of Obfervation on that Side ; to fecure their
Camps and Out- polls before Budge Budge againft the Attacks and Infults to which they will be
liable from the Troops that may be moft advantageoudy ftationed for that Purpofe behind the
neighbouring Marlhcs, where they remain in Safety, and return from their Attacks wiih great
Security by the Means of Dtngies and Canoes ; I fay, if we refleA upon an Enemy’s Situation
(Jurjng the critical Period of their Operations, we cannot fuppofe that they will be able to afford
more than Half their Troops for the Reduction of Bodge Budge^

« Befides thefe Redoubts, I propofe to fecure the lower Point of Land which forms one Side
of the Mouth of Budge-Budge Nullah : By this Means we Iball be able to keep a large Store of
Fire Floats in perfect ‘Security and Readinefs, to be employed as Occafion may require. This
Work will be protected by the Redoubt at the Extremity of the Intrenchmcnts, which will, for
that Rcafon, be made larger than the others.

“ In order further to obftruCt ibc Progrefs of an Enemy’s Fleet, I alfo propofe to have a Line
of Sliips moored acrofs the Channel, (above Budge Budget, and faftened together by very ftrong
Cables, witli a Line of Fire Floats above or behind them, which I apprehend will effectually pre-
vent the heacimoff Ship from cicaplng i for, if the Boom (of Sliips) was not able to refill her
Weight and Force, the Floats would certainly intercept and dcllroy her, and if the Boom was fuf-
ficiently (Irong, our Batteries would fbon reduce the Commander to furrendcr.

“It mull be confidered that, upon every Occafion, when a Line of Ships attempt to pafs a
fingle Battery by a narrow Channel, tliere is always a good Chance of difabling one of the head-
moll Vcflcls i and if that happens, thofe that follow mull be in great Confufion, and may perhaps
either fall on board each other or run aground, even were the Whole fupplied with good Pilots,

Which, however, can never happen in this River.
“ To oblige an Enemy to carry on their Approaches to the Southward of Fort William, mull,

I think, appear almotl fclf-evidcnt to every Perlon j for, wliilll that Attack is continued, wc mull
remain Matter of the River above, and confequently have the Means of reinforcing and relieving
the Troops in Garril'on with the greateft Eafe and Safety..

“ In order to reduce an Enemy to this Point of our Wilhes, I propofe to conllruCl a large Held
Work on the oppolitc Shore, fomething below Foi t William, capable of containing Two Batta-
lions of Sepoys, for a Garrilbn as this Fort will be fecured with Fraized Work, it will not be-
come an eafy Conqueft to an Enemy, open as it will be to Succours at all Times, neither can
they poflefs theinlelvcs of the Command of the River above, without being Mailers of this

new Strong Hold •, and, wliilft one Part of the Houghlcy remains open, and in our Poffcffion, all

Attempts to wrcll Fort William from us mutt be attended with certain Difappointment •, and I

confider every Endeavour to force a Paffage with Ships, when oppol'ed by the Cannon of Fort
William, and thofe of the New Work, fupported at the fame Time by our Fire Floats and Armed
Craft, cannot meet with a better Fate.
“ But if an Attempt Ihould be made upon Fort William to the Southward, the Guns from the

Field Work on the oppofite Shore will gall an Enemy exceedingly, and moft probably oblige
them to change their Defign of approaching by the River Side, which will be a confiderable Ad-
vantage gained, as it will add much to their Labours.
“ In Ihort, I am convinced, if we immediately purfue vigorous Mcafurcs for our Defence, and

make ufc of the Advantages which Fortune has put into our H.mds, that wc lhall foon be able
to refill the united F.fforts of an Enemy whe brings Twenty thoufand Soldiers and Twenty Ships
of the Line to conquer us, and fuch a Force, I apprehend, may be expefted by the 15th of
O6tobcr.
“ As the various Works which will be neceffary mutt call for many Hands to execute them, I

therefore requeft, if my Plan of Defence Ihould meet with your Approbation, that 1 may have
lull Power to carry it into Execution and that Two thouland Bildars and Coolies be immediately
lent to Budge Budge, and One thoufand more colledlcd to work upon the New Fort on the other
Side of the River.
“ T think it alfo neceffary to acquaint you of the abfolutc Ncccffity there will be to flop, for

the i xt Three Months, all plicate Works in the Town of Calcutta, where Bildars, Coolies, Car-
per, t.-.s, Sawyers, Bricklayers, and Smiths can be employed. This Prohibition will enable me to

execute cveryOidcr of the Board with the rcquifitc Difpatch.
“ I mull alfo requeft that you will plcafe to allow me to employ Three hundred Lafears for

a fliort Time ; and that an Addition of One Rupee a Month may be made to their Pay, for Three
Months only, which will induce good and adtive Men to enter into the Service, ancl to continue
in it in Time of Danger,

,

When that arrives I am perfuaded it will then be in vain to attempt to

recruit thpm.
*

* I am, with the greateft Rcfpc<5l,

»
.

Sir, &c.
** Fort William, (Signed) Heniqr Watfon,
a2d July 1778. Chief Engineer.’’

17 L “ The
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“ The Board approve generally of the Plan of Defence prppofcd by the Chief Engineer j and

“ Refolve, Thai he be dircflcd to carry loch Works, as he has therein prppofcd, into imniediate

Execution, with full and difcrctionary Powers for that Purpofe, fubjeft however to fuch Variations

as the Board, from Time to Time, may think proper to direft v and for this Reafon,

Ordered, That the Chief h ngincer do keep, and occafionally lay bctorc the Board (for their

Infueaion) a Diary of his Operations in this Bufincfs. •

“ Ordered alio. That the Chief Engineer be dircdled to prepare Plans of all the diltcrcnt WarRs

which he propoles to conftrud, ilith Ellimatcs of their Expcnce, and that he lay the fame before

the Board for their Approbation-, and
« r 1 t l l- 1

“ As the Board arc of Opinion, that it may very much diftrefs the Iidiabitants of Calcutta to

give the Order propoled by the Chief Engineer for prohibiting Artificers from ferving IndivU

duals immediately ;

Ordered, That an Advertifement be iffued from the Public Department to warn them from

commencing any new Buildings.**

“ The Governor General informs the Board, that there is a Deficiency of cafemated Building

• Buildings in the Fort, and recommends, that the Chief Engineer be direfted to make Choice of

a proper Place or Places for loch additional Bomb Proofs as may be conttruded in the Courfc

of the enfuing Seafon, without impeding the other more immediately neceflary Operations j and

that he lay before the Board of Infpcc^ion Plans and F.ftimates of the lame.

“ Ordered, That the Fort Major be called upon tor a Report of all the Barracks and Cafe-

mates in the l ore, of the Ufes to which they are now applied, and a Calculation of the Number

of Men which may be quartered in the latter, cxclufivc of Stores, in the 1 ime of a Siege.

“ Keconfidered the 17th Paragraph of the Chief Engineer’s Letter, in Conlultation the 20th

For the Purpofe of executing the Plan here recommended, the Board take into Confi.lcration

the Appointment of a Commodore ; and although they approve of Lieutenant Colonel Watfon’s

Choice of Captain David Gumming for that 1 riift, and conceive him amply qualified for the

Ex'ceution of it, yet they arc of Opinion that Objedions might be made, and with fomc Jufticc, by

ti c Captains of the Company’s Ships, to ad under the Command of a Pei lbn who has not hereto-

fore borne a fuperior Command i bur, as the fame Objedlion could not with Propriety be againft

a Naval Officer of confidcrable Standing in His Majefty’s Service, it is

“ Hcfolvrd, That Mr. John Richardfon be offered that Appointment.

“ The Secretary having confultcd the Europe Captains, in Obedience to the Orders of the

Board, upon the Capacity of their Ships for War, and the Time required for preparing them,

begs Leave to record the C^eftions which he put to Captains Coxon and Rogers, with their Re-

plies, as follows

:

Queftions to Captain Coxon.

Queflion iff. What Number of Guns could your Ship mount in cafe of NeccITity ?

Anfwcr. Twenty-four Nine Pounders and Twelve Four Pounders.

Quellion 2d. What Number of thefe Guns have you now on Board ?

Anfwcr. Twenty Nine Pounders, and Six Four Pounders.

Qucn:ion.3d. Can your Vcflcls carry Guns of a greater Weight, and what ?

Anfwcr. Our Charter Party expreffes only Nine Pounders.—I believe the Ship might carry

Twelve Pounders in cafe of NeccfTity but I could not take upon myl'elf the Conlequencc of de-

viating from the Charter Party.

Qiieftion 4th. What Number of Hands have you on board ?

Anfwcr. Ninety-five Men and Boys, moft of them Foreigners-, but not French.

Quellion 5th. What additional Complement of Men would be neceflary to fight yoiiK Ship ?

Anfwcr. Our Complement ought not, in the Whole, to be lei’s than Ihrce hundred Men.

Qiieftion 6th. In what Time might your Ship be prepared for War f

Anlwer. In about a Month. She is now ftripped, and her Cargo not taken out i many Pre-

parations and Alterations arc ncceffary to be made. *

“ Captain Rogers, Commander of the Ofterlcy, being afkcd the fame Qiieftion.s, gives the like

Anfwcrs to e.ich, except the Second; to which he fays, his Number of Hands conftfts of 107

Men, but moftly Foreigners. Ten Englilhmcn Were prelTcd out of each ot thefe Ships by the

Commodore at Madrafs.
*

“ The Secretary having prepared a Letter to Commodore Sir Edward Vernon, the Dil-

patch of thole written on the 20th inllant to fort Saint George and Bombay, and cono^iving, 'oni

the Replies of the Europe Captains, that their Ships would not anfwcr the original Intention o

the Board, now fubmits the Letter, with Correftions adapted to the prcfcni Circumftanccs, tor

their Approbation.

« To
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To Commodore Sir Edward Vernorti

Sir,

‘‘ Confidcring that the Naval Force belonging to the French, which is now in India, is fupcrior,
particularly in its Complements of Guns, to the Fleet under your Command, and deeming it an
Object of the greateft Importance to the Succeis of the Britifh Arms to afford you all the Addition
of Strength that it may be in ounpPower to furnilh, we have ordered the Ship Refolution, which is

•enable of mounting 20 Eighteen Pounders, and 22 Nine Pounders, and the Charlotte of the
fame Capacity, which we have taken up for that Purpofe, tote fitted out and prepared with all

pofliblc E^edition for War, intending, as foon as they (hall be ready to fail, which we expc<5t will

be by the End of Aqguft at fartheft, to fend them to join the Fleer to aft under your Orders j

and to be at your Difcrecion and Difpaich, as long as you have Occafion for their Services.

We have alfo defired the Prcfidenc and Council at Bombay to caulc the Britania, another Ship
belonging to the Company, to be pierced for as many Guns as Ihe will carry, and to configti her
to yon in like Manner, and for the fame Period of l ime.

We hope, with this Incrcal'c to your Armament, that you may not only be in a Situation to

cope with any Force which the French may be able at prefent to colleft together, but to provide
for fuch other Services as in your Judgment may be conducive to the Security of the Company’s
PoflcHions in India.

Fore William, “ We are,

24th July 1778.

Mr. Francia.—I dilapprove of the Letter to Sir Edward Vernon, becaufe I think it not im-
probable that Events may oblige us 10 keep thefe Ships for the Defence of the River, and becaulc
1 am convinced that they cannot be manned without taking away all the Europeans, whofe Service

here may be effentially neceffary, as well to lupply the Marine in the River, as Recruits for the

Artillery Corps.
“ The Board approve the above Letter to Sir Edward Vernon, and order that it be written fair,

and difpatched.
** The Governor General lays before the Board the following Letter from the Commandant of

Artillery.

To the Honourable Warren Flattings Efquirc, Governor General.

Sir,

1. Having received the Honor of your Commands to give my Opinion on the Defence of

Fort William, and the Proportion of Scores requifice for it, I (hall beg leave to confine mylelf to the

Military Part only, leaving what concerns the Works and Engineers Department to the Chief
Engineer, who, undoubtedly, can give you the beft information on this Subjeft.

2. In a former Letter, dated the * I gave it as my Opinion that the Garrifon ought
to con fi ft of the following Number: Of Europeans, one complete Regiment on the prelent

Eftabliflimcnt, Five Companies of Artillery, Three hundred Cavalry if to be had, but if not, I

prefume the Settlement would afford Three hundred Men for other Services, and Fifty Miners, The
total Force of Europeans, according to this, 2038 ; and nearly this Number, I imagine, it is in

the Power of Government to get, if not the Whole, of Natives. I propoled f ight con)[)lcte Bat-
talions of Sepoys, or to that Amount, Ten Companies of Native Artillery, Light hundred
Pioneers, and Five hundred Artificers, befides Surgeons and the Attendants ot the llolpicals. Ser-

vants, Slaves, and Women.
3. The Subjeft growing ftill more ferious to me than it was when I wrote the former Letter,

I have endeavoured to put Tilings, as it were, in Motion, and by lb doing tliink I made lomc
fmall Mittakes. I therein ftated the Pioneers at 800, I think they ought to be looo; but they

more immediately belong to the Engineer Department, lor whom I mean the 500 Artificers,

and confequcntly I ought to have faid, they were to be in Addition to thofe already on the

Ertablifhment. With my own Artificers, and thofe in the Commifiary’s Department, all tliac

belongs to the Cannon and Mufquetry might be performed; with thole 1 propole for the Engineer,

I prelumc he would be able to keep the Platforms in Order, and to perfoim his other Services.

4. But with Refpeft to the Artillery, I find I fall lliort confiderably. I flrdl therefore firft

endeavour ;o fiicw what they will have to do in the Siege : Suppofing the Enemy fliould attack one
of the Dei iibattions, the Guns of one Side of a Redoubt, Part of One Face of a KeJan, Cyne F.icc

of the Counterguard, One Face of the Lunette, the Two Faces of a Ravelin, and the Face of a

Baftion would all bear upon the Attacks, and all the Guns would be employed, more or left, every

Day. Their Number is 72, and may be more. Thefe I purpofe employing during the D.iy only,

and I fuppof^ them to*fire daily 300 Shot, whichis a very moderate Proportion. In the Covert Way
before thefe Wcjrks I purpofe placing the fmallcr Mortars, thefe ro fire Night and Day, and to

expend j^ouc 400 Shells daily. In the Night I purpofe firing from the Glacis with Field Pieces,

as long as the Enemy are out of Reach of Mufquec Sfiot from the Barbees, and from Carriages

cn Slides to be railed within the Covert Way when they fhall be nearer; and thefe Guns to be

Tv/clve and Six Pounders, to fire between 300 and 400 ttiot in the Night, and fometimes more,

and generally One of Cafe to T wo of Round.

“ 5. For

flir Kd-
ward Vernon,

Mr. Fnine is#

Commnndant
of Aitillery

the i8lh July.

• Sic in Orig.
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5. For thcfe Duties it IS cvklc^nt, That I cannot allow lefs than Two Europeans to a Gun and

Six Native Artillery, which for the Attacks will therefore require Europeans 144, Natives 43^;
bcfidcs thefe, there niuft of ncceflity be others in the different Works; tor Inftance, in each of Four

Ravelins, and in the other Redoubt not attacked. Nine; in the Counterguard Thirteen; and the*

Remainiier of the Redans not attacked, I hirty-onc, in all, 89 Europeans, and 267 Natives, which

make up ilvj Ninnbers Europeans on Duty 233, Native Military 693; and for Three Reliefs it
^

would require, Europeans 699, Native 2099, cxclufive of Officers. ,

“ 6. iiut 1 am juUly apprehenfive, that were Government inclined to raife the requifite Number
of Artillery, they could not ohiam lo many Europeans ; I will, therefore, recommend what I

humbly conceive to be obtainable, if Government (hould be plealcd ;
viz: European Artillery

^coy exclufive of Officers, Native Artillery Fifteen Companies, according to the Scheme of a

( ()ni[)uny annexed, and marked N“ 2; with thele and a fmall Affillance from the Infantry, as is

iilu.il on like Occafions, 1 think I could undertake to perform all the Artillery Duties of the Siege

;

with lels 1 could not be anfwerable for it. And, indeed, the Diudgery, if the Duty were per^

formed, would be infupportable in this Climate, and in that Seafon in which it is moft likely the

Enemy would come.

7. From what I have faid, the Quantity of Shot and Powder is cafily computed, and will be

found to be the lame as I have ftated it; but 1 muft premife, that I fuppofe we lliould

be att.iclied by Shipping at lead: Thrice in the Siege, and I have provided 105 Rounds for each

of go (inns, which, on fuch Occafions, would be employed, and which muft of Courlc be worked

by tliol’e Artillery who ffiould not be on the Duties of the Front attacked, ^

8. Ihc Qiiantity of Powder is not however all that would be wanted; the Chief Engineer

would life it in Mines, but then I conceive he would not ufe more than would make up the Grand
Total 6300 Barrels.

“ 9. There is another Subjedl I muft touch upon, it is the Tnfiifficiency of the Cafemates; ac-

cording to the Proportion I propoie for the Garrifon, there will be at leaft 15,000 in the Fort.

1 will luppole only the Garnfun Part to be entitled to Caiemates, and of thele only One I'hird

iindep Cover at a Time, then will there be 3500 Men who muft be lecurcly lodged ; the Officers

of the State, thofe of the Garrifon muft have conftant Lodgements, and the Holpital muft be

fccure; but belides all this, all Provifions and Stores liable to be deftroyed by Bombs, and all

Workihops for the Duties of the Garrifon ought to be equally fecured. I therefore take the

Liberty to recommend an Addition to thefe neceflary Buildings : The proper Place for them it

is the Engineer's Duty to point out. However I may, without invading his Department, fay, I think

the Curtains feem to me to be the moft natural Place for them.
“ lu. T he Magazines are capable of holding all the Powder I require, or even more; but

then the new one and all thole in the Outworks aic fo very damp as to be at prefent unfit

for Service.

“ II. J he luft which accompanies this contains all the Eftentials that I fhould want during a

Siege
;

forne petty Articles which might be made out of the Materials may be omitted, but I

believe none of Confequcnce. I omit the 12 Pounders which were condemned, the Ncceffity

miglic make us rifk the ufing them, and I have confined the Number of Guns to what we have,

laying afide the Conlideration of what we ought to have.
“ 12. 1 can only add, that I have made my Calculations from my own Judgement and what

1 have feen of Service, for I am not pofTcffed of any Tables digefted by Men of E.minencc in

this Bulincfs. 1 have indeed, fince I made out my Proportion, feen thofe which Captain Kydd
tr.inflated from Lc Blond, and was very happy to find fo dole an Agreement in the main
Aruclc.. It is true the Numbers do not agree, but then the Siippolitions are different; our

Wuiks are calculated chielly for a Defence by Cannon, and we lie expofed to Attacks by Ships,

neither of which were the Suppofitions of the Author before mentioned. My Numbers and
D^ianiitics mull ot Courfc be greater, as they will be found if compared.

13. Having in the former Part of this Letter ffiewn what Number of Artillery would be

wanted f(jr the Dclencc of this Gairifon, I muft, to conclude, beg Leave to obferve, that there

muft alfo be Artillery with the Part of the Army not within the Fort, for which there will be no great

Allowance, if I recommend Two Companies of Europeans, and Six of Native Artillery. T his

however would, I prelumc, be nearly lufficient. It will therefore, I hope, be worthy of Con-
lidcration, whether this fo uleful a Corps ought not to be augmented.

“ 14 .

1

muft oblcrve, that wlnllt the Lafears arc kept on the prefent low Pay, it is impoffiblc for

me to keep them together as they ought to be, feeing their Duties very laborious and their Pay
inadequate. I already find Numbers deferring, and have ever found them /defirous of quitting the

Artillery to entertain in the Seapahs, if fufficiently high to be therein admitted; fo that, although
1 have uniformly endeavoured tocolleft a Body of Men fit for the Artillery Duties, my** Labours
have been in vain

j but were their Pay the lame as Seapahs, I fhould not fear quickly having
them as fit tor Duty, and as perfect in Difciplinc as the Europeans I have the Honor to command.

“ I am, with the greateft Refpeft, &c.
Fort William, ‘ T. D. Pearfe,

10th July 1778. L' CoB Comm' Artillery.”

8 Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Inclofures in the above Letter be entefed after tlie Confultatiort.

« Kelblvcd, That Two additional Companies of European Artillery be formed, and that the
Commander in Chief be confulted upon the Expediency of railing them by Draughts from tl;c Eu'
ropcan Reginwnts, •

“ Rcfolved, That Fifteen Companies of Native Artillery be immediately raifed, according to the

•phm N" a, entered after the Proceedings recommended by Leiutenant Colonel Pierfe.

“ Read, the following Letter from Brigadier General Stibb^rt.

Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

« 1 beg Leave to inform you, that I lhall be ready on Monday neJet to lay before your Honble. Oni. s.;i>i.ei\,

Board, agreeably to your Dircdlion, a general Plan for the Difpofition of the Army, and the De-
fence of the Provifions. As the Subject was of the utmoft Importance, I deemed a clofe Invcfli-

gation of all its Parts abfolutely requifite, and I wilhed to form it upon the moft mature Delibe-

ration, that I might be enabled to deliver it in as complete as polTible
; I have therefore to hope,

that your Honble. Board will be pleated to do me the Juftice to believe, that no unneceflary Delay
has t^en made on my Part.

“ Fort William, “ I have the Honor to be, &c.
July 24th, 1778. (Signed) G. Stibbert.”

“ The Governor General.*—As the Commander in Chief has promifed to furnifh us with a

Plan for the Defence of the Provinces on Monday next, and as this is all that remains of the Ma-
terials which I underftood it was propofed to collcft, for forming the general Plan and Diftribution

of our Forces, I lhall hope that the fame may be completed with decided Refolutions on Monday
next. I did mean to fufpend every Declaration of my own Opinion until we thould be prepared
by fuch a Decilion ; but as a Plan of Defence has already been recommended, and as it is my
Wilh to adopt fuch Part of it as lhall appear to me confiftent with the general I^ine which I deem
indifpcnfably nccclTary for that Purpofe, in the Hope that the fame candid Allowance will be
made to mine, I will here fummarily mention the Strength and Diftribution of it, whicli I mean to

recommend as nccclTary and fufficient for the Defence of the Provinces againft every pibbablc
Enemy, leaving the Rcafons and Detail to a future Opportunity.
“ For the Province of Owdc, and the new acquired Territories of our Ally the Vizier, I would

propofe to leave the Temporary Brigade in its Station, to complete the l irft Brigade to its proper
Strength, including the Garrifon of Chcenar; and for theProtedion of our own Piovinccs, to bring

down all our remainining Strength into Bengal.
** Two complete Brigades to be employed in the Service immediately dependent on the

Prefidency.
“ The Second Brigade remaining for the prefent at Bunampore, and an Army of Obfervation,

confining of Three Battalions of Sepoys, to defend the Southern DillridTs, and efpecially the Subau
Ruha, which is one of the pradticablc Avenues into Bengal, for which Purpofe Three more
Battalions Ihould be raifed. This Difpofition I now recommend to the Confideration of the

Gentlemen of the Board, previous to our next Meeting.
“ Mr. Francis.—I move, th.st it may be refolvcd that the Board will take into Confideration the

State of the Treafury on Monday next.
“ Rcfolved accordingly.

“ Warren Haftings,

Rich'* Barwcll,

P. Francis.” (a)

T!trC'^vrrnor
Del al.

(ior.c .ii'-) ITvj-

j'.lHOliS,

Mr* Franc s«

To prove that the Rajah Chiet Sing was called upon to give his Afliftance on the

above Occalion,

Read, from Book 15, already delivered in, the following Letter from the Governor
General to the faid Rajah, beginning at Page 32 of the fame Book.

“ To Rajah Chitc Sing, D“. * (I')

‘‘ War having been declared between the Courts of Great Britain and France, by the former, r.n

the 1 8th of March, or 18th of Suffer, and by the latter on the 30th of March, or illof Rubbee-
uhawal 1192 Nejerll, I am to requcil ofyou, in my own Name and that of the Board, as a SuLjvCt

of the Company bound to promote their Intcrcfl: on every Occahon, to contribute your Share ot

the Burden of the prefent War, which will equally affeft your Intciell and ours. It has been

determined by* the Board that an EiUblifhment of I'hrce regular Battalions of Sepoys, to be eom-

mandcAby Britifh Officers, be raifed and maintained at your Expence, and employed on fuch Ser-

vice as the Situation of Affairs may require. I have no Doubt but, regarding this Mcafure e(]ually

(«) See Appendix, CCXIX.

[h) The Date appears, upon Reference back, tu be nth July 1778*

17 M conducive
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conducive to your own and the Company’s Intereft, you will, with thegreateft Readinefs comply •

and I hope you will intimate yourConfent without Delay.”

• • •
*

To prove that Communic.itlon was made to the Rajah Cheit Sing of the above De-
mand of Three Battalions of Sepoys being commuted for a pecuniary Subfidy of Five,

Lacks of Rupees,
. t

Read, the following Letter from Mr. Haftings, the Governor General, to the faid

Rajah, beginning at Page 53 of the fame Book.

“ To Rajah Chitc Sing, D°. * (a)

“ 1 have been favoured with your Letter, intimating your Conlent to the Requifltion made to you

by this Government as a Subjedt of the Company, to bear a Part of the Expence of the prefent War;
I am pleated with your ready Compliance ; of this, indeed, I could have no Doubt, as your intcreft is

equally concerned with the Company’s in the Succefs of it. The Hxpence of keepihg up 1 hrec

regular Battalions has been calculated, and been found to amount to Five Lacks of Rupees per

Annum, at which Rate your annual Sublidy has been accordingly fixed. I am therefore to dcfirc, in

the Name of this Government, that you will pay immediately to Mr. Tho* Graham the Sum of

Five Lacks of Muchlcdar Rupees. Thus you will perform your Duty to the Company, and

lecure their Favor and Support.”

The Counfel for the Defendant Rated, That at the fame Time the laft mentioned

Letter was written by the Governor General to the Rajah Cheit Sing, a Letter was

alfo written to the Refidcnt at Benares, requiring him to call upon the Rajah for the Five

Lacks of Rupees, and that they Ihould next read the Refident’s Anfwer to that Letter.

Read, from Book 511, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the 5th Oftober 177S, beginning at Page 507 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 5th Odtober 1778.

“ At a Council ; Prefenr,

The Honourable Warren IPidings, Governor General, Prefident;

Philip Francis, I

and ? Efquires,

Edward Wilder, 3
Mr. Barwell indirpofed,

“ Read, Two Letters from Mr. Graham, as follows:

“ I lonble. Sir and Sirs,

“ 1 have been honoured with the Receipt of your Letter of the 17th indant, informing me of

Rajah Cheyte Sing having, by Means of his Vakeel, agreed to pay a Subfidy of Five Lacks of

Mutchlidar Rupees, as his Share for the Support df the Burthen of the prefent War, and for the

Purpofe of dcfiaying the Expcnce of Three Battalions of Scapoys, refolved to be raifed .and main-

tained at his Charge; alfo acquainting me of your having ordered the Rajah to pay this Sum im-

mediately into my Hands, and direding me to receive the lame from him, and to remit the Amount
of it to the Prcfidency. ,

“ In conlequcncc of thefe Orders I have called upon the Rajah for Payment of Five Larks of

Mutchlidar Rupees, which I lhall accordingly receive, and, agreeable to your Orders, remit to

the Prcfidency.

“ As the Exchange on Bills between this and Calcutta is daily fifing, and is at prefent at the

exorbitant Rate of 10
*
per Cent, and as I am defirous the Company Ihould fuftain as little Lofs

as poffible by the Remittance of this Sum, I beg to be informed, whether you would prefer itt

being fent down under Infumncc.

“ Benares, (Signed at the End of the Letter)

the 79th Auguft 1778. “ Thomas Graham, Refidcnt,

And at the End of the Confultation,

“ Warren Haftings,

RicIP Barwell,

P. Francis,

Edw* Wilder.” (b)

(ij) The Date appears, by Reference back, to be Auguft 15, 1778*

{i) Vide Appendix, N“ CCXX.

To
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To prove that the evafive Conduft of the Rajah Cheit Sing was complalnej of bv
the Rcudcnt, ^

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extra6l: of a Confultation of tb.s 28th

^
September 1778, beginning at Page 362 of the fame.

“ Fort William, 28th September 1778.

“ At a Council *, Prefenr,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor (^neral, Prefident

;

Richard Barwcli, l
Philip Francis, i Efquircs.

Edward Whelcr, J

** Read, the following Letters from Mr. Graham, Rcfidcnt at Benares.

“ I think it neceflary to inform you, that notwithftanding Seventeen Days arc elapfed fiace
your Orders arrived here, direfling the Rajah to pay into my Hands the Sublidy he had aorced
to pay of Five Lacks of Mutchilidar Rupees, he has not yet paid me one Rupee, and offers as
a Kcafon his Inability to difeharge the Whole at once, and requefts me to receive it by monthly
Payments

;
your Honble. Board Orders authorizing nothing of the Kind, I have acquainted

him that it is impoffible for me to come into his Requeft, and have repeated my Requifition,
which I have indeed been urging every Day fince the Receipt of your Orders, to pay me the
whole Amount as fpeedily as poffible.

“ I have the Honour to be, with the higheft Rcfpeiff,
“ Benares, Honble. Sir, and Sirs, &c.

the 14th September 1778. ^Signed) Tho’ Graham, Refidenr.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
*

Warren Haftings,

Rich' Barwcli,

, P. Francis,

Edw' Wheler.” {a)

To prove that the Rajah Cheit Sing paid only One Half of the Five Lacks of Rupees
by the aad September 1778,

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extrafl of a Confultation of the 5th
Oftober 1778, beginning at Page 510 of the fame.

“ Fort William, 5th OiSlobcr 1778,

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident •,

Philip Francis, T
and

J.
Efquires.

Edward Whelcr, j
Mr. Barwell indifpofed.

Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

I have the Plcafure to acquaint your Honble. Board, that laft Niglit the Rajah ir.ide me a
Payment of Fifty thoufand Rupees in Part of the Sublidy of Five Lacks, he has promifed to feet!

me as much more Tomorrow or next Day j and if the Whole is not ilifi liarged very foon, it lhall

not be owing to any Want of Exertion on my Part to perfedf the Execution of your Orders.

“ §cnarcs, . I have the Honor, &c.
2zd September 1778, (Signed) Tho’ Graham, Refidcnt.

(Signed at the End of the Confultarion)
“ Warren Haftings,

Rich'' Harwell,

P. Francis,

Edw* Wheler.” (^)

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CCXXI. (i) Vide Appendix, N* CCXX, fnpra.

To
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To ihew that the Rajah Cheit Sing did not perform the above-mentioned Promifc,

and that frefti Complaints againft him were fcnt by the Rcfidcnt,

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 19th of Oftober 1778, bc-‘

ginning at Page 673 of the fame Book.
^ ^

. « Fort William, 19th 0£lober 1778.

« At a Council, Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfidcuti

Richard Barwell,

Philip Francis,

Edward Whcler,

“ Honble. Sir, and Sirs,
, , •

“ I did myfeU the Honor of addrefling your Honble. Board on the 220 ultimo, to inform you

that I had received from the Rajah Fifty thoufand Rupees, in Part Payment of the Subfidy of

Five Lacks which he had agreed to pay the Company, and that 1 was promifed a further Payment

of Fifty thoufand Rupees the next or following Day.
_

“ That Period and Three Days more having elapfed without hearing any Thing either

from the Rajah or his Servants regarding the promifed Payment of Fifty thoufand Rupees, I

judged it neceflary to remind the Rajah thereof by Letter, as well as to recommend to him a

jpeedy Difcharge of the Remainder. This Mode of Application having feveral Times repeated

unfucccfsfully, I deemed a perfonal Interview not only indifpcnfable but highly confident with my

Duty, on which Occafion I verbally dem.andcd of him, in the Name of the Company, Payment

of tlie Balance of the Subfidy j in Reply to which he acquainted me that he would pay no more

here, but would fend the whole remaining Sum of Rupees 4,50,000 to his Vakeel at Calcutta,

who would pay it there. Finding him determined in this Reiolution, I defired he would furnifh

me wifh fome Teftimony thereof, either by an Addrefs to your Honble. Board, or, as it is more

cuftomary, to tlic Governor General, that I might tranfmit it to him s but this he pofitively re-

fuled me.

Theft Circumfiances I have thought it my Duty to inform you of, that you may honour me

witli your Commands thereon 1 likewife as to the Manner in which you would chuft I fhould

remit the Fifty thoufand Benares Sicca Rupees that have been paid me.

“ Benares, I have the Honour to be, &c.

7th Oftober 1778. • Thomas Graham, Refident.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

Rich-* Barwell,

P. Francis,

Edw* Whcler.” (a)

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe it was already in Evidence,

that upon ihc 28th of September 1778, the Board found it neceflary to make a

more peremptory Demand upon the Rajnh Cheit Sing for the Payment of the above

Sum of Money j and Bated, They fhould next read the Letter written to him by the

Governor General upon his fliewing a Defign to liquidate the Payment of it at laft.

Read, from Book 90, already delivered in, the following Letter frorn the Governor

General to the Rajah Cheit Sing, dated the nth October 1778, beginning at Page 50

of the fame Book.

“ To Rajah Chitc Sing, written the nth Oftober 1775 *

I have received your Letter containing AlTuranccs of your Fidelity and Attachment, and

intimating that, conformably to my Direftions, you Iiad afleiitcd to the Payment ot hive Lacks

of Rupees, and communicated your Conlent in a former Arzic, and that, afterwards being in-

formed it was my Plcafurc that the Whole fliould be paid at one 1 ime in Calcutta, you would

remit the Whole in the Space of a Week, with other Particulars which I underftand.

“ I am plcafed at the Intimation of your Aflcnt to my Defire refpedting^ the Mode of Payment

of the aforclaid Sum, although it arrived fome what late, and I doubt not but you will taithl-jlly clK-

charge your Promifc, by making the Remittance to Calcutta at the fpecified 1 ime. Whilft you

continue laithfully and zcaloufly attached to the Company, you may be afTured that every Meafure

will be adapted which may promote your Intcreil and Profperity : Know me ever interefted m

your Welfare. For further Particulars 1 refer you to your Vakell Sheik Ally Nuchey.*’

Ui) Vide Appendix, N° CCXXII.

I

Efquircs.
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Tb fliew that the Paytnettt was not in Faft liquidated till the loth Oftober
following.

Read, from Book 51 1, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 1 2th October 1778, beginning at Page 567 of the fame Book.

** Fort William, 12th Odober 1778,
“ At a Council ; Prcfcnt,

I
The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor (^neral,- Prefidentt

Philip Francis, 1

Edward Wheler, |
^fqu.res.

L
Mr. Barwell indifpofed.

cretary lays before the Board the following Note from the Governor General.

** Sir,

” 1 herewith fend you Four Bills of Exchange this Inftant delivered to me by Shckli Ally
Nurkee, .the Vakell of Rajah Cheit Sing, being Four Lacks and a Half of Rupees, which with
Fiity ihoul'and Rupees paid to Mr. Graham, complete the Sum of Five Lacks required of the
Rajah lor the extraordinary Expcnccs of this Year.

Saturday Morn. I am, &cc.

loth Odober 1778. (Signed) Warren Haftings.
(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren HaRings,
P. Francis,

Edw« Wheler.”

To prove the Inftru61:ions given to the Refidcnt to refrain from the Execution of
the former Orders, upon the Receipt of the above Sum of Money,

Read, a further Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 5^8 of
.the lame Book.

“ Fort William, 12th October 1778.
“ At a Council •, Prcfcnt,

The Honblc. Warren Hallings, Governor General, Prcfidcnt-,

Philip Francis 7
ufauires

Edward Wheler, {
Mr.'Barwell indifpofed.

“To Mr. Graham.
Sir,

“ Rajah Cheyte Sing has* by Means of his Vakeel, remitted Bills of Exchange to us for the

Sum ot F ur l.acks and Fifty thoufand Rupees, which, with the Amount paid into your Hands,
will compl te the Subfidy of Five Lacks required as his Proportion of the Burthen of the War
with Fiuiice lor the prcleiu Year: We therefore direct that you refrain from the Execution of the

Orders contained in our lad Letter.

Wc arc, &c.
“ Fort William, “ Warren Hadings,

the 1 2th October 1778. P. Francis,

Edw' Wheler.”

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houle they fhould clofc their written
Evidence on the Demand of the Firft Year, with fliewing that the Khelaut, a cuftomary
Honour, was bellowed upon Cheit Sing notwithflanding his former Difobedience,
and that the fame was accompanied with an Admonition to future Obedience.

Read, from Book ^12, the following Extract of a Confultation of the 7th of De-
cember 177b, beginning at Page 591 of the fame Book.

" Fort William, 7th December 1778.
“ At a Council * Prefent,

The Flonble. Warren Hadings, Governor General, Prcfidcnt j

* Richard Barwell, l
*•

, Philip Francis, I Efquires.

, Edward Wheler, J

“ Honble. Sir, and Sirs,
“ Rajah Cheyte Sing having pitched upon this Day as a lucky one to receive the Honour of

the Khelaut, I accordingly inveded him with one in the ufual Form, and delivered to him at the

fame Time your Honble. Board’s Farrickharty, or Relcafc for his lad Years Tribute. I did not

17 N fail
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fail on this Occafion to remind him how much a Continuation of fuch Marks of yojjr Favor de«

pen' led upon his rei-ular Adherence to his Engagements with the Company.
^

“ I have, ill compliance with the Oicleis contained in your Honble. Board’s Letter of the 22d

Oiffobcr, furniflied Kajah Cheyte Sing with Tr.inflatc of the Depofitions fent me inclofed, con-

cerniiig tlie Murder ot the Subedar belonging to Captain Ofbornc’s Battalion •,
* have acquainted

him of its being your Defire chat the Offenders be appichended and brought to Judice.

“ Benares, qih Nov. 17^8. “ I have the Honour to be,

,
Tho* Graham." 'a)

(No Signatures at the End of the Confultation.)

The Counfcl for the Defendant ftated, That having now cFofed theij: written

Evidence on the Subicct of the Demand of the Firft Year, they Ihould ijrocecd to

lliew (hat on the 19th of July, in the Year following, it was relolved to repeat the

Demand ; lor whicli Purpofe they fhould read an Extract from a Confultation of that

Date already in the Minutes, but not read by the Managers for the Commons}

Read, the fame, from Page 88 of the piinted Minutes.

“ Agieed, That the Governor General be requefted to write to Rajah Cheit .Sing, acquainting

him th.u the Period ol One Year, for which he agreed to pay Five Lacks of Mucklidar Rupees,

as his Share of the Burthen of ihe War with France, on the 17th Auguft 1778, is expired ; and

as the Coniinu.ition of the War makes it dill nccedary to maintain the lame Edablifhmcnt of

'I'roops for the Deftiice of the Country, the Board deem it requifite that he fhould at this Time

cfiinnbute the further Sum of Five Lacks of Mucklidar Rupees, as his Share of the Charge for

the emienc Year } Mr. Giaham has therefore been dtreSted to apply to him for the liimc.

“ Warren Hadings,

P. Francis.

Edward Wilder.”

•

To flicw that the Governor General did accordingly write to the Rajah Chat Sing

in confeqncnce of the above unanimous Refolution>

Read, from Book 516, already delivered in, the following Letter from the Governor

General to the Rajah Cheit Sing, dated the 21ft July 17/9, beginning at Page 35 of

the fame Book.

To Rajah Cheit Sing, written the nil July 1779,
•

‘‘ 44, 'rhe Term of your Engagement for the lhayment of an annual Subfidy as your Share

of ihc ibvpciicc of ihc War being expired, and the War Ibll continuing, and the fame Force

l)<"ing nccciiaiy to be kept up, I am therefore to dcfire that you wid pay to Mr. ^diomas Graham

file turriher Sum of Five Lacks of Miichledar Rupees as your Proportion tor the prefeiu Year.

Mr. Graham has accordinj/ly Orders to receive it fiom you, and it is neceflary that you do not

delay to pay it to him.

Tdic Counfkl for the Defendant ftated, That they fliould next read an Extraft

from a CcudfuUalion already on the Minutes, but not read by the Managers for the

t.'ominous, to Hicw that, notwithftanding the above Injimtlions againft Delay, frefh

Complaints were made by the Refidcnt on the 161I1 of Anguft following of the Rajah's

Conduct in this Rcfpect.

Read, tl;e fame, from Page 88 of the printed Minutes.

Fort William, 26th Auguft 1779.
‘‘ i\r a Council ; Prclcnt,

I'he Honourable \V.ur< n Halting^ Governor General, Prefident •,

Riclurti baivvell, -q

Philip Francis K Ffquirts.

Edward Whtler, J
Lieutenant Gential Sir Eyre Cooie, K, B.

Read and approved the Proceedings of the 16th Indant.

“ Read the following Letters from Mr. Thomas Graham.

‘‘ Honourable Sir, and Sirs,
*

Inmicdiatcly on the Receipt of your Honourable Board’s Letter of the 19th ultimo, di-

reding me to demand of Rajah Cheyt Sing Payment of the Sum of Five Lacks of Muchlidar

[a) Vide Appendix, N** CCXXIII,
Rupees,
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Rupees, as his aanual Proportion of the Burthen of the prefcnt War with France I waited
upon him, at the fame Time that I communicated the Orders of your HonouraLle Board to
myfclf, I delivered to him the Honourable the Governor General’s I.ecter to him iij C, nfirmatidn
thereof. He then gave me for Anlwer, that he had not the Ability to dilcharge the De.aand
^As this was fimilar to the Anfwer he gave me when I demanded I’ayment U his Sublidy fw the
laft Year, I^did not confider it as a definitive one, afid therefore continued in rent wing my
Demand every Second Day; finding, however, that he holds to the Terms of his fit 11 R>ply,
and feeing nb Probability of a fpeedy Change in hi-. Sentiments, I am unavoidably reduced to the
Neceflity ofjbpplying for your Honourable Board’s further InflruCiiuns on this Head Until they
arrive, i ftj£ll follow the Orders already fent me, by lepeatmg my Requell for I’aymcnt e\ery
Second oj^hird Day.

^

“ Blnares,
^

I have the Honour to be, See.

the l6th .|.uguft 1779. (Signed) Tiio- Graham, Refidcnt.

(Signed at the End of the ConfuUarion)
“ Warren Haltings,

P. Francis,

Edw" Whclcr.”

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, that in confequence of the abov^
Letter fiom the Refulent, the Firft Mcafure of Compulfion was taken agninlf the Rajah
Cheit ting, and they lliould proceed to flicw, that it was notified to him by the Go-
vernor General, in order to prevent the Neceflity of purfuing it.

Read, from Book 23, already delivered in, the following Letter from the Governor
General to the Rajah Gheit Sing, dated Auguft 28, 1779, beginning at Page 41 cf
the lame Book.

• tc Yq Rajah Chitc Sing, written the 28th Auguft 1779.

25. I have received your Letter in Reply to the one I wrote to you, requiring the’Paynscnt of
Five Lacks of Rupees as your Share tor the prelcnt Year of the Kxpcnces ot the W.n, and ani
grca'ly allonilhed at your Refulal and pretended Flea of In .bil.ty, it being very inconnneoc «'th die
Duty you owe to the Company. I now repeat niy Demand, that you do, on t' e Receipt ol iltir^

without Fvaftun or Delay, pay the Five Lacks of Rupees inco the Hands of Mr. T .om.is Gr iham*
who has Orders to receive it fiom you, and Authority, in caic of your Rrfu'al, to lumin>ai tlfc

Two Battalions of Sepoys under the Command of Major Carnar, to Iknaias, ih ,t Me.iluics may
be taken to oblige ys.u t - a Compliance •. and in this Cafe, the whole txpenee ot this Loros from
the Time of its March will fall on you.”

‘

To prove the Rcfident’s incfLiflual lindeavoins to obtain Compli.mce from tJjc

Rajah, notwithftanding his frequent Applications to liim for tint Purpole,

Read, from Book .55, already delivered in, the following Extras of a Confultatioa
of the 13th of September 1779,' beginning at Pago 44^ of the f.inie Book.

“ Fort William, 13th September, 1770.
“ At a Council ; Pieicn;,

The Honble. Warren Haflings, Governor General, rrefulcnt j

Edw.,rd Whrler F.fquire,

I/icutenant General Sir Eyre Coote K. B.
Mr. Bar Well and iVlr. F ram is iiidilpolid,

" III my Addrefs of the 15th ultimo I acquainted your Honble. Board wish mv Proceedings ro
that Time regarding the Demand of Five Lacks, m.itle on iIk R.jah as his Pioporiloii of ihe
Burthen of the War with France j fince then 1 have, as [ informed

)
our Honble. Board I Iho dd,

renewid my Application for Payment, cither vci bally or by Letter, every Second or Third Dav,
but his Anfwcr has Ecen iiniforinly the lame, that he has not the /Ability to dilihaipe it. I li.vr,
excKifive of thefe repeated Applications, alfo uled every Argument in my Power to con\ ince h.ni
that, as a Subjrff of Government, it was a Duty inleparable fiyn his Allcgi.mce to afTb'd every
AlTiftancc it might require whilfl it was engaged in a War, and that a Jknul under luch Lif-
cumftances was never admittcil of.

“ I fh.dl continue jo imprels liim with thole Sentiments, and to urge him to make Payment,
until I Receive the further Inltruitions ot your Honble. Boaid for m> future Conduct.

“I Iiavc the 1 fonour to be, &c.
(Signed) 1 ho* Graham, Refidcnt.

(Signed at the End of the Confoltation)
“ Warren Haflings,

Edw^ Whclcr.’*^

To
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4

To flicw that the Refident informed the Board of his having communicatftUo the tlajah

the Orders ho had rcceivccLfiom the Board, to fend for Major Camar 's Detachment^

Read, from Book 1 1 2, already delivered in, the following Extrad of a Confulta-

tion of the 29th September 1779, beginning at Page 628 of the fame Bopk.

« Fort William, the 29th Scptcmlxr 1779.

“ At a Council Prefent,

The Honblc. WaVren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

Richard Barwell, 1

and > Efquircs.

Edward Wheler,
j

Mr. Francis indifpofed.

Sir Eyre Coote gone to review the Army.

“ The Proceedings of the i6th inflant read and approved.

“ Read the following Letters from Mr. Graham, Refident at Benares.

“ Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

M. . orMum, “ I had lall Night the Honor of receiving your Letter of the 26th ultimo, diredmg me to repeat

lotii S'. (A. Honble. Board had thought proper to make of Rajah Cheite Sing for Five

Lacks of Rupees, as his annual Proportion of the Expence of the prelcnt War, and empowering

me, in cafe of his pcrfilting in rcfiifing Payment, to require Major Carnac with Two Battalions

ot Srepoys to march to this Place, and to wait your further Orders.

“ H.aving alfo received the Honble. the Governor General’s I’erfian Letter to the Raja on the

.Subi' (id, I have fent it to him with a Letter from myfelf, requiring his immediate Compliance

with the Orders contained therein, and defiring that he would forthwith fend a Perfon properly

iiU.ddl d to make Payment to me of the Five Lacks of Rupees v and further to fend me a Reply to

the t iovernor GeneraLs Letter. I fliall immediately do myfelf the Honour to addrefs you on the

Receipt of his Anfwcr, which I flatter myfelf will prove fatisfaciory, and that I fliall not be

imdei tlie Ncccflity of making ufe of the diferetionary Power which your Honble. Board have

been pleaftd to lodge in me in order to compel him to Payment.

“ Benares, I have the Honour to be, &c.

the loth September 1779. (Signed) I'lio’ Graham, Refident

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

Edw^ Wheler.” (a)

To fliew that the Refident continued to make frefli Complaints of the Rajah’s

Condud,

Read, a further Extrad from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 629 of

the fame Book.

“ Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

“ I have this Day received an Anfwcr from Rajah Chile .Sing to the Letter which I in-

formed your Honlde. Board I had written to him on the loth, lequiring his Compliance with

your Oidcis, wherein he fends me an Anfwcr to the Governor General’s Letter, which I have

t.ianli’.attcd to him, and acquaints me with his having confented to the Payment ot the Five Lacks

ot Rupees. As he ftill holds forth his original Plea ot Inability, 1 have every Reafon to appre-

hend he will be very dilatory in his Payments, I beg therefore to be favoured with your Honble.

Board’s Orders as to the Condudl which in fuch Cales I muft obferve towards him.

“ Benares, I have the Honor to be, &c.

the 1 2th September 1779. (Signed) Tho' Graham, Refident.’* (^)

To fhew that repeated Orders were font to renew the Demand upon the Rajah Clieit

Sing on the Part of the Company,

Read, a further Extrad from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 630 of

the fame Book. <
.

" Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

“ I have herewith the Honor to tranfmit you 'I'wclve Bills of Exchange for the Sum of Cal-

cutta Sicca Rupees 1,85,145 6 16 I, drawn in Favor of the Honble. Company, as per acconi-

fa) Vide Appendix, N® CCXXIV. (#) Vide fupra Appendi.x, ibid.

panying
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panying In^ttJiajJjeing on Account of Rajah Chite Sing’s Kift, due the 4th inftant, and in Part

Payment of his if^al Tribute.

« Althoucl^out completed Days arc now elapfed fince I had the Honour of informing you

of the Rajahrsjhaving confented to the Payment of the Five Lacks of Rupees^ and although I

fent him a foible Reply to the Letter he wrote me on t!ie Occafion, and at the fame 1 ime

repeated my<Rcqucft for a Perfon being fent to me fufficiently qualified for difeharging the
* Xmount, ntione has yet come, nor has any Money been paid me ; on the contrary, through his

Vakeel, heyas folicited to be indulged with Time, but without fpecifying any Period, which

leaving Room for no other Anfwer than to dcfiirc him to conform to the Orders he had received

from yoU|Honblc. Board, through the Channel of the Governor General, I have fent a Perfon to

aff<»wd atvis Durbar to require his fpcedy Compliance therewith.

Snares, I have the Honour to be, &c.

the 16th September 1779. (Signed) Tho* Graham, Rcfident.” (a)

Read, a further Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 634 of

the fame Book.

Governor General.—As it appears by the laft of the above Letters from Mr. Grah.im, that

Rajah Cheyte Sing, whofc prefent Ability to difeharge the full Amount of the Sum demanded

of him cannot be doubted, is endeavouring to amufc our Refidcnt with Delays ; and as his Reply,

though it profelTes an Intention of Cochpliance with his Claim', is a plain Evafion of itj I think

Mr. Graham, according to the Spirit of the Orders he had received, ought to have required the

immediate March of M^or Carnac’s Detachment to enforce Payment from the Raja-, but as he has

omitted the Aft in this Manner, and as it appears to be his Intention to wait for the further

Orders of the Board, I move that the Contents of his Letter be imparted to the C ommander in

Chief, and that he be dcfired to fend Orders forthwith to Major Carnac to march without

Delay in conformity to his former Inltrudlions, giving Notice of the Day on which he {ball

move from his prefent Station to Mr. Graham ; that tlic Expcnccs of the Detachment from that

Time until its Return may be charged to the Rajah j and that Major Carnac do continue his

Route with the Two Battalions under his Command to Benares, unlefs Mr. Graham, upon the

full Receipt of the Subfidy, (hall notify to him that there is no NecclTity for his proceeding. I

further move. That Letters to the fame EfFcft be prepared and dilpatch^ to Mr. Graham and

Kajjih Cheyte Sing.” (t)

Read, a further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 635 of the

fame Book.

Sir,

As it is implied by the enclofed Copies of Letters which we have received from our Refidcnt

at Benares, That Rajah Cheyte Sin^ means to protract if not entirely to evade Payment of the

Five Lacks of Rupees, required ot him as his Share of the Expcnces of the War for the cur-

rent Year, by his diftant and illufory Promifes, although there can be no Doubt of his prefent

Ability to difeharge the Demand if he thought proper, we conceive that fomc cfFcftual Means

Ihould be taken to compel him to it,

“ Mr. Graham has not yet required the March of Major Carnac^s Detachment, in Obedience to

the Letter of our Orders to him, wc therefore requeft that you will iflue frefh Orders for this

Detachment to repair forthwith to Benares, and there to wait according to your former

Infiruftions, unlefs Mr, Graham in confequence of the full Receipt of tha bubfidy fliall

inform the Officer in Command of it, that his Proceeding is thereby rendered unnccclTary. It

will be proper likewiie to direft that the Day of March be notified to Mr. Graham, in order to

enable him to claim the Lxpences ot the Detachment from that ’^lime until its Return to Dina-

pore, from the Rajah.

« Fort William, &c.**
the 29tm September 1779.

Sir,

We have received your Letters of the lotli, 12th, and 17th inftant.

“ As we conceive^ that the Rijah means to atnufe you with vague and diftant Promifes, and

thereljy to protraift, if not entirely to evade, Payment of the Sum required as his Proportion of

the Expcnces Of the War for the current Year; wc arc of Opinion that compullory Means fhould

be immediately uled to oblige him to difeharge it, fince thcic can be no Doubt of his prefent

Ability ; wc have therefore dcfired the Commander m Chief to iflue his Order to Major Carnac

(a) Vide fupra> Appendix, N^CCXXIV.

17 O
(i) Vide Appendix, ibid,

to

LcMer to Sir

Eyie Coot*.

To Mr.
C.ii 4)urn.
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to march forthwith to Bcnaras with the Detachment under his Command, and ]therc to wait our
further Orders, unicfs you in the mean Time, from the aftual Receipt of /fhc Sftbfidy, lhail

inform him that it isunneceffary to proceed any further. Major Carnac will advijp you on what
Day he (hall have marched from Dinaporc ; and we direft that you infift oh thcSRajah*s paying
the Exigences ot the Detachment from that Time till its Return to the fame Platfr, cxclufivc o?
the Subfldy for the War.

“ Fort William, We are, (a)

ihc 29th September 1779.
*

Read, a further Extract from the fame Confultntion, beginning fit; Page 6\a of the

fame Book.
|

“ Honblc. Sir, and Sirs,

“ I had the Honour of addreffing you lad Night, Informing your Honble. Board of the Steps

I had taken towards obtaining Payment of the Five Lacks of Rupees from Rajah Cheyte Sing.

1 this Day received a Letter from him, of which I beg Leave to fubmic to your Confidcration

the lollowin.g Tranflatc :

‘ Ihc Situation of my Affairs is well known to you, and I have repeatedly reprefented the

‘ Particulars to you. The Five Lacks of Rupees on Accoiinr, a Proportion of the Fxpeiuc of the

‘ War, conformably to the liijiinftions of the Honble. Englilh Company, I have for this Tune
' agreed to pay, neither am I dilatory or inattentive in providing for its Difeharge; but the

‘ Amount is confidcrable, and can only be liquidated bj Degrees. Within the Space of Four
‘ Months I will pay it to you by Indalments, to the End of the Month of Zelkidge* (correfponding

nearly to the Middle of the Englifh Month of January enfuingj ‘ I will comjdeat Payment of
‘ the Whole,—What is now preparing is Pare of the aforefaid Sum of Five Lacks (hall be paid to

‘ y(ju on I'hurfday next, the I2th of Rumzau. My Thoughts are not a Moment at red from this
* Matter: But from inceffant Applications, Inconvcniencics are occafioned to the Provifion, and
* my Endeavours are interrupted. From your Indulgence I will dilcharge the Amount in the

‘ Maniher above fpccified.*

“ 1 (hall be glad to be honoured with your Orders on the Subjedl of the foregoing Letter,

In the Interim I confidered it confident with the Spirit of thofc Ordcis, already received from your

1 lonblc. Board, to rejed the Piopofitions therein contained, and to repeat my Demand for the

^

Wliole without Delay.

“ Benares, I have the Honor to be, with the iitmod RcfpeiV,

the 17th September 1779. (Signed) Tho* Graham, Rdident.” (^)

To prove that the Rajah Chelt Sing ftill continued to make Excufes,

Read, frem Book 2^1, already delivered in, tlie following Letter from the Rajah Cheit

Sing to the (Governor General, received on the 2jth September 1777, beginning at

Page 276 of the lame Book.

“ From Rajah ChiteSing to the Governor General, received 25th September 1779.

“ I have been honoured with your gracious Letter, urging me in the drongeft Termt* to the

Payment of Five J .acks of Rupees, on account of the Share of the Fxpcnces of the War for

the preient Year; and underdand your PIcafure, regarding your Ilignefs as my Mader. In the

Reprefentatiun which I fent you of my Poverty and abfoliue Inability, I had no View of pre-

lervir)['; my Ih'opcrty, and deceiving you by falfe Pretences; but I had really no Property left

but Vv hat is apparent to every Body, luch as Eleplianr.s, Ilorles, &c. which for the Support of

my Credit I am obliged to keep, fince that Cie lit is the Gift of your Higlmtfs’s B )unty : But
lince you have been pleakd to dired that I (houKi raife the Sum by any Means 1 can, I regard

it as the FlFeft of my evil Dediny that the Reprefentation of my Situaiion had no Weight, and
fubuiii to the Neceffity of this once complying with your Order, notwithdanding the (ireatnefs of

my lk)vcrty whicli exceeds all Defcription
; I will make good the Sum gradually by the Difpofal

01 mv bdlcfls, and by Loan^, ih.e Particulars of wliich I cannot fully explain to you.
“ Since you have lionou.red me, your mod faithful and obedient Dependent, with the greated

Marks of Favour and Kegaid, evrn to r!ie honouring me with the l irlc of your Son, 1 am
hop<lul fiom tlie Conimuaiice of that Regard, that yon will in iuturc continirally keep in View
my Welfare and fnterdl, arul will be kinuly pleTeJ to cxcufe me from Servifes- which arc beyond
my Ability to perf{;rm, on a Compliance with which my Suppoit, nay even Jdfe, aF.3 the

Profperity of the Country depends.”

To
(a) Vide fupra Appendix, N" CCXXIV. (S) Vide fupra Appendix, ibid.
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To n'jewr th'JC the Refidcnt was reduced to the Ncccffity of fending for the De-
tachment to /cdmpcl Payment, notwithttanding all hU Endeavours to effc£l it

without, f
^

Read, from Book 56, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the 25thc)i:tober 1779^ beginning at Page 21 of the fame Book.

I Fort William, 25th Oftober 1779.
At a Council ; Prclcnr,

The FJonourablc Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfident

;

Pliilip Francis, 1 r..,- .

EdwarJ Wilder, J
qnires.

Mr. Baiwell indil^ofcd.

Sir Eyre Coote gone to vifit the different Stations of the Army.

« Read, the following Letters from Mr. Graham.

Honou«able Sir, and Sirs,

« Rajah Cheyte Sin$z not having yet complcatcd Payment of One Lack of Rupees, in Part

of his Subfidy of Five Lacks, notwithftandirlg, agreeable to his own voluntary I Kjpoiil, whereof

I tranliniiced you a Tranflatc in my A^drefs of the 17th ultimo, lie ought I'wdve Days ago

to have paid me a Lack and Twenty-five thoufand j I have, believing it to be ronfiftenr with the

Spirit of your llonble. Board’s Initructions, dated the 26ih Auguft, in order to enforce P.iymenr,

this Day written to M.»j t C irnac, requiring him with the Detachment under his Command to

march to this Place with all convenicjit Expedition.

“ Benares, “ I have the Honour, &c.

3d October 1779. (Signed) Tho* Graham, Refidcnt.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings, •

P. Francis,

Edw^^ Wilder.” (a)

Read, a further Extrail from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 23 of the

fame Book.

“ Honblc. Sir, and Sirs,

‘‘ I have been honoured with th^ Receipt of yolir Letter of the 29th ultimo.
‘‘ My Addrds to your Honhle Boaid ot the 3d infianr, acquainted you not only cf tlie

Rajalfs Continuation to p.otr.dlinate the Payment of the whole Subfidy, but of his Failure in

particular in the Payment of that Propottion which he had himlcli- voluntarily fixed a Time i‘or

dilcharging ; and ot my having in conllquenee lent the n-.ccirary Notice to Major Carnac to

march with the Detachment under his Command to tliis i^lacc : Your further Infirudions on this

fijhjcd now before me lliall be pundually attended to. The Raj :h, rioiwirhlhinding he h n. hiu n

r('| c itcdly made acquainred with your llonble. Board’s tlerermined Relolution to obtain fpeedy

Ihtymcnr, and of tlir Confequences attended* on DtJays, has only to this Day paid me the Suiii*

oi One Lack and nineteeiwthouland Rupees.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

Tho’ Graham, Refidcnt.” (If)

The Counfcl for the Defendant Rated, That the Whole of the Money was not
paid till rhe Arrival of the Detachment, as would appear from the printed Minutes
and from I'hrce Letters leceivcd by the Board from the Refidcnt, which they fliould

now read.

Read, from Book 1 12, already delivered in, the following Extra6l of a Confultation

of the 28th of 0<J:tober 1779, beginning at Page 729 of the fame Book.

** Fort William, 28ih Odlubcr 1778.
“ At a Council ; Prel^nr,

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfident

;

Richard Barwcll,

Philip l^i^ancis,

I
Edward Whcler, 3

Sir Eyre C >ote gone to vific the different Stations of (he Army.

Read, the'following Letter from Mr. Graham.

(rt) Vide Appendix, N CCXXV. (^) Vide fupra Appendix, ibid.

• Vide fuprd, Page 90 and 92.
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” To the Honblc. Warren Ballings Efouire, Governor General, and tb^eft of the

Members, &c. / \
“ Honourable Sir, and Sirs, ‘ \

“ The Purpofe of this is to inform you that the Dynaporc Detachment, underxthe Command
of Captain Crabb, arrived here this Morning, and have for the prefent encamped\contiguous to

Ramnagur. As the Rajah has only yet paid Half the Amount of the Subndy, jm. 2 ,5o,opo,

Rupees, One Lack of which was paid me Ycllcrday, I conclude therefore that in a'wo or Three*

Days niore he will ciifchargc the Whole j at leaft he acquainted me fo by the Perm who came
witli the lad Payment. I lhall fend your Honble. Board fuch Information of his Comkia.

“ Benares,

the 191!! Odlober 1779.

I have the Honour to be, with the utmofrRcfpedl,

(Signed) Thomas Graham, Rj.fidcnt.’*

(No Signature at the End of the Confultation)

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the ift November 1779, begin-

ning at Page 759, of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the ift November 1779.

.
“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, and Council) *

Richard Barwell, 1

Philip Francis, jEfquires.

Edward Whcler, J
Sir Eyre Coote gone to vifit the different Stations of the Army. !

“ Honourable Sir, and Sirs,

'• ,l have to acquaint you that the Rajah has this Day paid me the Sum of One Lack Ninety

thoiiland Rupees, which makes the whole Sum received from him on account the Subfidy,

Benares Sicca Rupees Four Lacs Forty thoufand, The remaining Sum of Sixty tjioufand he has

promifed to difeharge To-morrow.
I have the Honour to be, &c.

“ Benares, (Signed) Tho* Graham,
the 20th Oftober 1779. Rcfidcnt,

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

P. Francis,

EdW Whelcr.” (a)

Read, a further Extrad from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 760 of the

fame Book.

“ Honourable Sir, and Sirs,

. “ I have the Plcafurc to inform you, that Rajah Cheyt Sing has made good the Payment of the

Svibfidy of Five Lacs, and is in Readinefs to be difpofed of in fuch Maiyicr as your Honourable

Board may think proper to direft.

“ The better to enable me to make the necclfary Demand of the Rajah for the Expences of

the Detachment, I required an Eftimatc from the Officer commanding, which he having in con-

fcquence furnilhed me with, I cnclofe a Copy thereof, together with a Copy of his L'.tter, for

your Honourable Board’s Information. 1 have, agreeable thereto, called upon the Rajah lor the

Proportion due to the prefent Timc) I expedt his Anfwcr To-morrow, when I (hall have the Ho-

nour of again addreffing you.

I have the Honour, &c.

” Benares, I2d Oft. 1779. (Signed) Tho’ Graham.”

«

Read, the following Extra£l from the printed Minutes, beginning at ’Page 90, of

the fame.

“ Triplicate, Secret General Letter, dated 14th January, Fort William, 1780.

“ To the Court of Direftors.
'

“ 41. We thought it necclTary and confiftent to demand a further Contributiofi of Five Lacks of

Rupees from Rajah Cheyt Sing, for his Part of the Expences of the War fqr the (furrent Year,

being the fame Sum as he paid towards that End for the laftYear.

(a) Vide Appendix, N'’CCXXVI.

7.

(
3
)
Vide fupra Appendix, ibid.

«« The
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•

** The Rajah ftrongly pleaded his Inability to comply with this Demand, and even fuRcred us

to fend Two Batt^lkms of Sepoys from Dinaporc to Benares, to eirfbrce the Payment, before lie f)?^'

would grant it-. At Ingth, however, with much DifHculcy, the Amount was received from hitn,

added to a Penrfty of 20,000 Ru|{ccs, for the Expences of the I'wo Battalions until their Arrival
’

at Benares. /
« 42. We (Mil make but this (hort Obfervation upon the Conduft of the Rajah, Tliat wliiiher * • Su in orig,

It proceeded from the ApprehenHon of cRablifhing a Precedent for exceeding the Sum of his an-

nual and ftipmated Revenue, or from a Senfe of Independence,, it was ctjually unreafonablc, and
an ungratefm^cturn for the Benefits which he has been allowed to derive from the Company’s
ProteftionY

1 We are,

» Honourable Sirs,

“ Fort William, Your molt faithful

14th January 1780. Humble Servants,

Warren Mailings.

P. Francis,

Edw^ Whcler.’’

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Iloufe, theyliad now concluded
their Evidence refpefting the Subfidv of the Second Year, anti Ihould next proceed
to give Evidence refpefting the SubUdy of the Third Year.

Read, from Book a6, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultatioii
of the 12th June 1780, beginning at Page 460 of the fame Book.

,
« Fort William, the lath June, 1780.

“ At a Council •, Preftnt, Secret n*pt

The Honourable Warren Mailings, Governor General, Prefident j
»

Monday.

Philip Francis Efquire,

Mr. Whelcr indifpofed.

** Governor General.—By the propofed Plan of Operations the Subfuly which wc have hitherto
received from the Rana of Gohud will ceafe. All that wc can require of him will be to join our
Forces with the <^ota of his Troops ftipulaled by the Treaty it will therefore become necelTary
to provide a Military Fund for the Payment of this Detachment. I propofc to the Board, as the
Seafon is now approaching in which our Demand upon Rajah Cheyt Singfor the Payment of his
annual Contribution towards the Expences of the War (liould be made, wc do immediately inftruft
our llefidcnt at Benares to apply to him for the Sum of Five Lacks ot Rupees, which Sum I pro-
pofc (hall be appropriated folely to the Payment of Major Carnac’s Detachment.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haflings,

P. F’rancis,

Edw"* Whcler.” (a)

The Counfel for the Defendant Rated, that, in confequence of the CJovcrnor Ge-
neral’s Plan, whereof the Propofal juft given in Evidence was a Part, Two Members
of the Board delivered in a joint Minute on the 19th of June following, In which they
confidered this Subfidy as forming a Part of their general Eftimates for tlie Year and
that they ftiould only read as much of that Minute as applied to this Subje6t.

Read, froin Book 26, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 19th of June
. 1780, beginning at Page 468 of the fame Book.

» • ** Fort William, the 19th June 1780,

" At a Council j Prefenr, ‘

n , n
The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident,

'

Philip Francis, 1 .

, Edward Whcler,
Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote ablent on a Vifit to the different Stations of the Army.

** 4th. Becaufe the propoled Anticipation of the Demand of F ive Lacks from the Rajah of Be- M. fr. pr-mci,
nares, and the foie Appropriation of it to this Service, is no Relief of Expcncc or Incrcafe of Re- whrirr j

* * Minute, tlatcd

15111 Jane,

{«) Vide Appendix, N* CCXXVlI. •
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fource, fince the above Five Lacks make Part of our General Eftimate of Refource for the Service

of the current Year} and if applied to any Service not provided for in the fan^^imate, will leave

a Deficiency which muft be made good out of fome other Fund. r \

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren HSftings,
‘

P. Francis!

Edw* V/hcll^j’.” («)

The Counfcl for the Defendant ftated, that it being already in Evidenci (^) that

tl)c Demand was actually made on the azd of June 1780, the)t fliould n/xt read a

Letter from the Refxdent, dating the Readinefs flieyn by the Rajah Cheit Sing to

comply with this Demand, and which was upon the printed Minutes, but which had
not been read by the Managers for the Commons.

Read, the fame from the printed Minutes, P. 93.

“ Fort William, the 7th September, 1780.

• “ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Governor General, Prefident

Edward Whcler, Efquire,

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre, Coote, K. B.

Mr. Francis indifpofed.

*< Read, the following Letter from the Refident at Benares.

“ Honourable Sir, and Sirs,

“ In Obedience to your Orders of the aad ultimo, I have demanded of Rajah Cheyt Sing the

Sum <sf Five Lacks of Muchlidar Rupees, as his Proportion of the Burden of the prelcnt War
with France. The Rajah has defired me to inform you of his intire SubmifTion to Commands.

He has promifed to pay One Lack of this Amount within a few Days. I Iball immediately ad-

vife your Honourable Board of the Receipt of it •, and Iball remit it upon the moft advantageous

Terms, 1 can obtain. I (ball likewife urge the Rajah, in the (Irongcit Manner pofTible, to ufe

the utmoft Expedition in the Difcharge of the remaining Part.

“ I have herewith the Honour to tnclofc you 14 Bills of Exchange, for the Sum of Calcutta

Sicca Rupees, 1,61,819 : 4 : 13 : i, drawn in Favour of the Honourable Company, as per ac-

companying Invoice, being the Balance on Account of Rajah Cheite Sing’s Kift, due the 4th Inftant,

after Dedudion of the Nabob Saadut Ally Cawn’s Monthly Allowance of Standard Gourfhay

Rupees 25,000,

I have the Honour to be, with the greateft Refpeft, See.

“ Benares, (Signed) “ F. Fowke,

21 July 1780. Refident at Benares.’'

The Counfcl for the Defendant ftated, they would next proceed to ftiew in what

Manner the Rajah fulfilled this Promife.

The Witnefs next produced a Book marked 53^, and entitled “ Bengal Letters

Sent, being Part of the Correfpondence depofited m the Rcfident’s Office at * Bai-

nares 1775, •j'at 1781, received per Houghton, the 20th January 1791.’’

Read, the following Letter from the Refident at Benares to the Governor General,

See. dated the 5th Auguft 1780, beginning at Page 302 of the abovemeiitioned

Book.

“To the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, &c. &c, &c.
* su

“ Fort William.

“ I have the Honour to cnclofe Rajah Cheyte Sing’s Anfwer to your Letter refpefting the Sub-

fidy, which I received with Mr. Colcbrookc’s Letter of the a8th of laft June.
“ 'I'he Rajah has informed me of the Rcquell contained in the enclpfcd,' and has defired me

to make the fame Requeft | in his Part, in a public Letter to the Bo^d. This J have .ft-fufed

to do 1 the Order of the Council leaves no Opening for fuch an Applicarion, The Exigencies of

Government are great, and the early Notice given has the Appearance of a particular Provifion.

Thcfc Rcafons I have alTigncd to the Rajah, and have ftrongly urged the immediate Payment of

(a) Vide Appendix, N» CCXXVIII.

7

(i) Vide fupra, p. 92.
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the Balance. I reminded him of the Riches he received from his Father, of the flourifhing State

of his Country, and of the eafy Terms on which he holds it ; and I added, that receiving • the

Alfair in this Point of Light, his Plea of Poverty and Inability mull appear highly ridiculous.

1 fliall continue my Demands upon the Rajah for immediate Payment but 1 am afraid they will

be attended with little LlTcd, till the Receipt of your further Commands.
. , <

“I have the Honour to be,

^ * Sir.

Benares, 5th Auguft 1780. “ Yours, &c.**

,
(No Signature).

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, that they Ihould complete their Evidence

refpefting the Demand of the I'hird Year, by reading Two Letters from the Boards

one to the Refulent, and the other to Brigadier General Stibbert, already on the printed

Minutes, but not read by tlie Managers for the Commons

:

Read, the fame from the printed Minutes, beginning at Page 95 of the fame.

“ Agreed, that the following Letter be written to the Refidcnt at Benares.

“ We have received your Letter of the 5th tnflant, informing us that the Rijah, notwithAanding

his folemn Afluranccs, has hitherto paid no Part of the Balance of bis SubfiJy, fpecificd in your

Addrefs of the 27th ultimo: That he had rcfumcd his Plea of In 'bility, and that you could form

no Opinion how long he might think proper to protract the Payment. This Conduct of the Ra-

jah feems to us without txcufe. We diredf therefore, that yoii demand inftant Payment of the

Balance doe of his Subfidy j and if he lhall not have difeharged it at the Time of your Receipt of

tliis Letter, th.it you exadf from him, in the Name of the Board, the further Sum of One Lack
of Rupees, as a Fine for his part Dilbbedience. To enforce he Compliance due to our Autho-

rity, and to the Payment of the Sums required of him, wc have given Orders that the Battalions,

at the Stations ncareA to Benares, Ihould march immediately to that Place, and wait for Juch Di-

rcdlions as may hereafter be tranfmitted to the Officer commanding there.

Fort William, igthOcfobcr, 17S0. “ Wc arc, &c.
(Signed) Governor General and Council.”

“ Agreed, that the following Letter be written to Brigadier General Stibbert.

Having had lateOccafion to be much difTitisfied with the Condufl of the Rajah of Benares

towards this Government, in withliolding the Payment of the Amount due from him as his Sub-

fidy, we ih nk it ncccH’iry to di.ett, and do di reft you to ifluc Orders to the Commanding Officers

of the Battalions, at the Stations neareft to Benares, to march immediately to that Place, and wait

fuch further Orders as may hereafter be tranfmitted to them.

“ Fort William, Wc are, &c.
19th Oftober 1780. (Signed) Governor General and Council.”

* Sic in On{.

To General
Stibbtrc.

Then the Lords adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumeJ, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Detendant npjicaring at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed

the Counfel for t!ie DeRndant, they might proceed with their Evidence.

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, That the next Subjc6l on which they flaould

produce Evidence, was the Fourth and laft Demand made upon the Rajah Cheit Sing

during the War, to aflift the Company with futh Part of his Cavalry as he could

Ibare; for which Purpofc they fliould begin with a Minute of Sir Eyre Coote, when
the Idea was ftrlt ftarted of bringing down Cavalry for the Defence of the Province of

Bahar.

Read, from Book 30, already delivered in, the following ExtraSf of a Confultation

of the 4th September 1780, beginning at Page 55 of the lame Book.

Fort William, 4th September 1780.

At a Council •, Prefenr,

The Honble. Warren Haftmgs, Governor General, Prcfident

;

• Kelward Wilder Klquire, and

Lieutenant General Sir Eyie Coote, K, B.

Mr. Francib indilpofed.

“ 4th September 1780.

Sir Eyre Coote.— It has never fince my firfl entering upon public Llle fallen to my Share to

deliberate on a Bufinels of fiich Extent and Importance as the prefent Crifis of the Company’s

Affairs in India, and unequal as I find myfelf to the Talk ot deviling Means in my own Mind
as well approved, as to leave me without a Doubt oi their extricating them from rhe more than

common Difficulties in which they are at prelent involved •, neverthclcis do 1 find myldf called

upon, equally by a Regard for the Intcrells of my Nation and my i mployers, to lugi^cft iuch

Meafures as in my Judgement appear bell calculated to repel thole Evils which Jiave already

fallen upon the Company’s Poflinions in the Carnatic, as well as to avert, if polfible, the further

Caiarniues with which their Intcrells in general are thre^itened.

“ I am well aware of the very great Difadvantages under which I lhall here give my Opinions

;

I m^an the Expeflations entertained from this Qiiartcr, both by the Company and the Nation,

of Rcfources to ratify thofc Conditions unavoidable on a Renewal o\ the Chatter; but whilft not

in Pofleirion of thole Keiburces, and whilll the very Spring from whence they are fuppofed to

flow, and I trull they may Hill at a future Period be derived, is itfclf in Dang'-r, I flatter

myfelf I lhall Hand exculpated in the Eyes of my King, my Country, and my Employers, in

recommending the Adoption of Meafures for the Security of fo important an Ubjedt to all,

however oppofite they may be to the immediate Hopes of the Public.

In the prefent Exigency of our Affairs, with no Money in our Treafury excepting the War
Depofit in our new Fort, and which I have been taught ,to underitand the Demands againfl us,

both from the Civil and Military Ellablilhmcnts have nearly, if not entirely mortgaged, added to

the Knowledge we have, that our Receipts of Revenue arc barely adequate to defray our prefent

Dilburfements,* it behoves us to confidcr in what Manner the Extraorauiaries attendant upon the

exteniwe Wars, we are now engaged in, are to be fupplied. {a)

» (Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Hallings,

Edw^ Whelcr.”

{a) Vide Appendix, N* CCXXIX.
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Read, a further Extrafl from the fame Miuute and fame Confultation, beginning

at Page 64 of the fame Book.

“ I fay, for thefe mod important Purpofes, I woulil recommend a fidFicient Army beinn; formed •

to tlie Southward i but to the good Efteds of this falutary Mcafure I cannot help oblcrviiig,

that I perceive a very powerful Obdaclc, and wliich 1 fhould be happy 10 Re removed, 1 inean a

Maratta Army on the Confines of Cattach, and now laying in confidcrablc Force on our Borders*
^

^

As they have had no Enemy to oppofe, and as we have as yet neirh<"r made, or thrcained to make,

any Encroachments upon their Tcnitorics in that Qtiarter, I fhouki be glad to be informed of the

Caufe and Purpofe of their being there •, the more erpccially, as I have been told that for upwards

of Eleven Years pait they have never once Ihewn chc:i]!clvts in rhofe Parts,

To this Query it may be anfwercd. That as they have been there for feme Months, and

have offered u.s no Harm, they are our Friends. y\s a Military Man I muft declare that iIk

C ircumftance itfcif in the Effects it produces diiprovc^ the Allegation ; Were they invited into their

prelent Situation by us, or did they come to fupprefs any Dilturbanxes that had arilen there

If neither of thefe has been the Cafe, they muft be an Army of Obfervation, leagued with thofc

who wifli no good to our Affairs, and have proved more injniious to our political Intercifs than

if they had abfolutely entered our Territories, in which Cafe we could immediately have applied

ilie Remedy: But as they have conduced thenifelvcs, they have, by torming a Barrier on our

Frontier in the high Road of Communication with our Poffch'ions on tlie Coafl, encouraged,

covered, and given Spirit and ConBdcnce to llyder Ally's Trania6lions in the Carnatic
; w!nl(t

they have on the other Hand ferved * as to check and dclfroy every favourable 1' ihd il; it miglit

have refultcd from our Operations
;
^pd fo alarmed and iniimidaied our Inhabit.mr ., tluu tl.ere is

not a Man amongft them of any U^^Hor Denomination with whom 1 have conveifed, and I have

had full Opportunity, in coming 1^B| the Country, to learn their Sentiments, wlii> h.is not cx-

preffed his Fears of their coming^^Hjthis Country, and in fuch Cafe pointed out his own de-

fencelels State, and the Dependa^^^^Bad upon us, as holding the only Power to aiForJ him
Protc(5iion. Under the Influend^^^Rfe Apprehenfions, many arc preparing, and lone I ani

informed are adhially removing thWI^Rpcrty and Families to Places whu h ..j^pear lo iheni more
fccure: With fuch incontrovertible l^Kncc of the Prejudice done to the Ekilc and I iappincfs of

our Subjeds by the Continuance of thisYorce at Cuttack, is it polfible thal: I fliould io totally

overlook my Duty to the Public, both m my Civil and Military Capacity, as not to be anxious

to difburthen our Affairs of a Wciglit, which may impede every Operatjon we vviili to carry on,

cither olfcnfivc or otherwiic.

‘‘ It is therefore my Opinon, That under whatever Authority they may be, an immediate Ap-
plication (hould be made for them to retire, as their remaining where they are duiurbs rhe I'e.xe

of our Provinces. This Rcquifition will foon difeover tlie Reality of their liircntion ; tovvaids ins \

and in order that we may not fuffer onrlelves to be further injured by Delays, a Time lliouUl be

llipulatcd for receiving an Anfwcr-, lliould this be denied us, our own Safety and Intercfls will

clidatc to us how to aft.

“ I mud: further point out the Neceffity of covering the Province of Bahar, which now lies open

and expofed to the Incurfions even of fmall Parties of the Inncmy *, Ibr this Purpofe I recommend
the giving immediate Orders for completing our Two Regimenti of Cavalry, and calling them
down as foon as the Sealbn will admit, for its Proteftion.

I do not apprehend at this Time any Danger to the Viziers, Provinces, as the Troops fla-

tioned in thofe Parts, when properly arranged, will, exclufivc of our Cavalry, be more than liuTic.ciit

to prevent the Marratas from entering them.
“ It fhould however be ftrongly recommended to the Vizier to be attentive to the keeping up

a rcfpeftable Body of Horfe ; and the Refidcnt direfted to urge the NeLcfliiy of their being re-

gularly and piinftually paid.

“ As thefe are the Outlines neceffary to be firft confidercd, I (hall not take up the Attention

of the Board further at prefent, but referve what I have ftill to propole until the detail of the

Bufinefs lliall be entered upon.

(Signed) Eyre Coote.** {a)

K

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, That the Subjeft of proteOing the Bahar
Province was again taken up on the i8th of September, . and they (liould proceed to

read an Extraft from the Confultation of that Date,

Read, the following Extract of a Confultation of the i8th Septembfr 1780, be-

ginning at Page 213 of the fame Book.
,

(a) Vide Appendix, N“ CCXXIX.

« Fort
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« Fort William, the 18 th September 1780*

“ At a Council; Prcfcnt,

I'hc Honblc. Warren Haltings, Governor General, Prefident;
Edward Whcler Efquire,

and

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc K. B.
Mr. Francis indifpofed.

« The Board agree with the Commander in Chief in the Sentiments exprefled in the above
Minute, and refer it to him take luch Precautions and to pals luch Orders as may be immediately
neccllary to guard againlt the Event of an Invafion. (a)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

Warren Haflings,

Edw* Whclerd*

The Coiinfel for the Defepdant ftated. That the above being the Situation antecedent
to the Ariival of the News of Colonel Baillic's Defeat, they (hould next produce a
Letter from Sir Edward Hughes to the Board, giving an Account of that Misfortune.

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultatipn of the Z2d September 1^0, beginning
at Page 247 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the 22d Septk J780.
** At a Council ; Prefent,

Thr Honourable Warren Mailings, Governor General ; Prefidenr,

Edward Whcler Elquire,

Mr. Francis, and
Lieut. Gen. Sir Eyre Coote indifpofed.

*

^ Read, a Letter from Sir Edward flughcs, as follows

:

“ Sir, and Gentlemen,
I arrived in this Road on the lath inllant, with his Majefty’s Ships named in the Margin, in

order to comgleat their Piovifiorts and Stores for the Paifige to the Malabar Coall and Bombay;
at which Place my Arrival is mod earnellly pieflTed by the Prefidency, by I.etters ol the i.>ith

Augull lad, enlofing Exciafts of Intelligence from the Coui t of Direclors, daietl the 24th Mardi
lad, giving Information of Seven capital Ships having failed frqm France, witli yo< o itgul.ir
'1 roops, and fuppolcd to be intended againd Bombay, and which correfponds with Cannons given
me before I left England, as well as all the Intelligence I have of late received.

On that Day it was greatly feared Ibme untoward Accident had prevented the Junction of a

large Detachment of Europeans and Sepoys, under the Command of IJeur. Col. Iknilie, unli ihe
Army under the C’ommand of Sir Hedlor Munro; forry am I to tell you, that lad Ni:*i)Ps Ad-
'vices from the Army have given Certainty of the Dedrudion, not only of the Whole of Lieut.
Col. Baillie’s Detachment, but allb of a Kciniorcemcnt font to fupport it, confiding ot all the
Isuropean Grenadiers anti Light Infantry, and all the Sepoys Grenadiei^of the Army, making
together more than 400 Europeans, and 3000 Sepoys, with about 50 Odicers ; and, in confe-

cjiicnce of tins Difader, the Army under Sir Heflor Miinto has retieated to Chinglajuu, on its

Rout to the Mount, in great Want of every Thing, and, as the l^eport is, l>avin[^ loll the Wliolc
of their e.rnn m and Baggage: In Ihorr, Sir and Gcnrlemen, as far as my Knowledge of Eantl
Scivice ohjltb me, it appears tome, that under the prefent Circumftances, and with all ih** Force
this Prefidcncy can polhbly bring into the Field, they will be in no Condition to face the Enemy,
unl'jls you fend them a hrge ancf timely Reinforcement of I’roops ; nor will I'roops alone fave tins

linking Settlement, tor I am allured by the Governor, that they have no Money in the Trcalury,
nor any evident Means of railing it, in any Proportion adequate to their prelent b xigencics.

Under all thele Cjrcumdanccs, I’ trull you will not tinnk me importunate, if I recommend to

your mod Iciibus ConfKh r.ition, the ituminent Danger there is of the Luis of t)'*e Company’s very

valuable PoirelTions on this Coad, unlels you give them that cffcdual and lime )y Succour of Men
and Troeps abfolutely necclfary to fave them, for the prefent Force with llydcr Ally is nc^t all

ihey have to contend with ; I have not a Doubt that a regular Plan of Opcraii' ns is I'aikd be-

tween him and the Freaich, and that a very large Body of regular I'roops will, by lumc Mcuns
or Other, Jje ieiu to Mvder’s AfTidance.

“ Strongly impVcflcd as I am with this Certainty, and the Polhbility and even Probability

that the Frfnch may bring a fuperior Naval Force into thde S\-as, I tlm^k it my indifpcnhblc

Duty to warn you. Sir, and Gentlemen, of the evident Neccfiiry rhere now exills to guaid not

only the Company’s Territories on this Coall, but Fort Sc. George itielf, fi'»m the Aim of
I’ ranee and Hyder at this Time, when the whole national Strength is required to make Head

Stcrcl Dtp.
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(a) Vide Appendix, N"’ CCXXX.
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tigainft the combined Force of France, Spain, and our rebclliou'! Colonies} and that this may b^
the more cafily and cfFcftually done, I muft carnclUy wifli and recommend that, laying afidc all

other Plans of Operation againft the Mharattas or any other Country Powers, the Three Prefix

dencics do heartily concur, by every Means both of Men, Money, and Treaties, to reduce this

habitual l oe to the Englilh Nation, within due Bounds ; in the cficcfing of which, and every other

Service for the public Good, you may be affured of my moft hearty Concurrence and beft AflMt
-*

f

ance, f
'

“ As His Majefty’s Sloop Nymph is deftined for further Service of the utmoft Confcqucnce to

the Public, and which requires her fpeedy Return to join me here, I have diteftcd Captain Stevens,

who commands her, to proceed no farther than Ballafon Road •, but I truft. Sir and Gentlemen,

you will do me the Honour to communicate to me fully, before I leave this Coaft, your Senfe of

the State of the public Affairs, as well as your Opiniuns on the moft proper Mode of conducting

them, that my Want of Information may not preclude me from the adlivc Part I wifh to take in

all Things for the Intcreft of the Company and the Nation.

“ I am. See.

“ Superb, in Madras Road, « (Signed)

14th September 1780. “ Edward Hughes.” (4)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Haftings,

EdW Wheler.”

t Dep*
tlay.

The CSlunfel for the Defendant (fated, they (hould next read a Minute of the De-

fendant’s, entered on a Confultation of ajth of September following, propofing,

among other Things, to refer it to the Commander in Chief to offer a Plan for the

Military Operations of the Government on tliis Occafion, as appertaining to his fe-

paiStc Province.

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 25tli September 1780,

ginning at Page 341 of the fame Book. * ^
“ Fort William, the 25th September 1780.

At a Council ; Prefent, •

The Honble. Warren H.iltings, Governor General, Prefidcnt

}

Philip Francis, ? , /-

lid.lrJ Whdlr, }
''S'”'"'

and

Lieutenant General Sii J .yrc Cootc, K* B.

The Governor General delivers in the following Minute:

I nor Governor General—This is not a I'imc either for long Deliberation at Home, or the formal

and tedious Procefs of Negociation Abroad* The Calamity which has befallen us upon the Coafl:,.

and the alarming Superiority which Ucyder Ally Cawn h;is acquired in ilic Carnatic j the Dc-

fpondency of the Government of Fore Saint George ; the Conflernation and Diftruft which fccni to

in Orlg. have fprcad theinfclves among allihofcwho are lubjeft to it
* Authority, its utter Want of prelcnt

Means and Rtfources j the Diminution of their Military Strength, and its declared Infufficiency for

the War which it is to fuftain ; and above all, the authentic Inlbrmations which we have received of

a great Naval and Military Armament prepared by the Court of France, and deftined, beyond all

Doubt, to co-operate with HyderAUy, demand the moft inftant, powerful, and even hazardous

lixertions of this Government, to avert the Event portended by lb many concurrent Difficul-

ties ; to this Point every other Confidcration muft now give Place. Without further Preface I pro-

pofe the following Relolutions

;

: ill
“ I ft. That the Sum of Fifteen fLaaks of Rupees be immediately font to Fort St. George in

Specie, and laden for that Purpofeon the Honourable Company’s Ship tjie Duke of Kingfton,

and the other VclTcls which .ire now on the Point of failing for Madras.
*

“ 2d. That the Treal'ure depofited in the New Fort, includmg the Moiety, lately taken from

it, be all replaced in the General Treafury, to be aoplied to the preceding Purpofe, and other

Exigencies of this Government.

“ 3d. '1 hat a large Detachment of European Infantry and Artillery .be immediately fent to

Fore St, George, by the Duke of Kingfton, and the other Veffels which arc now on tlv5 Point ot

failing for Madras. To this Propofition, as a necefr.iry and elFential Part of *it, 1 muft add the

following, viz. That the Commander in Chief be rcqueflcd, and I do, for my own i'art, make it

iny moll carneft and particular Requeft, that he will proceed himfelf immediately to the Coaft,

and take the Command of the Army on that Ellablirtiment. The Commander in Chief will

pardon this formal and official Solicitation. I know the Ardor of his Zeal for the public Service}

(a) Vide Appendix, N" CCXXXI.
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and that this Principk will of Itfclf imptrl him to be, wherever it (hall moft require his Prefence ;

but I think this a Cafe in which it would mark too great an Indifference to the public Wclf^arc,

and too cold a Senfe of the Utility of bis Services, to leave the Offer of them to his unfolicitcd

6pinion. 1 make no Scruple to avow, that although I am convinced that the Danger impend-
ing on our Intercfls itwthe Carnatic might be eafily repelled^ even with the Force which it al-

ready poflefles for its Defence, yet I cannot place any Reliance upon itj unlefs it fhall be properly

Stj^lied and condudted j that I do not think it has ^n propesly applied, nor expe<5l that it will

be properly conduced, unlefs Sir Eyre Coote will at this Crifis ftand forth and vindicate in his

own Perfon the Rights and Honour of the Britilh Arms. I mean not to compliment his mili-

tary Experience t
* and above all, the high Eftimation in which his Name is held by the World,

and efpecially by that Part of it, where it was principally acquired, mark him as ilie only polTible

Inftrument to retrieve our part Difgraces, or to preferve the Britilh intcrefts and PoflclTions in the
Carnatic from utter Ruin.

“ Our Armies, which have been fo long formed to the Habits of Conqueft, will not eafily re-

cover from the Impreffion of the dreadful Reverie which has lately befallen them, nor be brought
to a£k with the former Confidcncics under unfuccefsful Commanders. The Addition of Numbers
will not relieve their Apprehenfions, and will but contribute to opprefs the Hands which have
been already proved too weak to fullain the Weight of an inferior Charge,

** 4. That an immediate Offer of Peace be made to the Maratta State in the Mode and in the

Conditions following *, viz. That as the Minifters of that State have profeffed a Dcfirc for Peace,
which has been equally the Wilh of this Government, even from the Comnicnccment of the War,
and as the Attainment of it feems to have been hitherto impeded by the Difficulty of managing a
Negotiation between the Principals, fituated at fo great a Diftance from each other ; to preclude all

further Delays, we do at the fame Time offer Peace, and bind ourfclvcs to the Obfervance of it,

on their Acceptance and Ratification of the following Conilitions i viz.

“ ift. That all Acquifitions made by our Forces in the Courfe of the War, and retained in our
Poffclfion as the Property of the Company, fhall be delivered up and reftored to the fame Fooringas
that on which it (food before the Commencement of the War, but that luch as have been conquered
and ceded to others, in virtue of former Treaties, fhall remain and be confirmed to the Perfons

to whom they were fo ceded, and the Treaties concluded with them remain firm and inviolate.

“ 2d. That a Provifion be made for the Maintenance of Ragonaut Row during his Life
; and that

he fhall be permitted to refidc where he picafes, excepting Bombay, or any Place nearer to Bom-
bay than Surat} but lhall receive no Alfilbnce from the Governor General and Council of Ben-
gal, nor from any other Prefidency of the Company ; nor, if he fhall cluife any of the Company's
.Prefidcncies or Settlements for the Place of his Relidencc, fhall he be permitted to reafiert his Pre-

tenfions to the Adminillration of the Maratta State, without the entire and univcrfal Confent and
Requifuion of all the Members of the State, who arc included as Parties in this I'leaty.

“ 3d, That the Pcfhwa and Rulers of the Maratt.i State fhall agree to an Alliance, ofTcnfivc and
defenfive, with the Company againfl the French and Hydcr Ally Cawn, and fhall immediately

employ their Forces, in conjundlion with ours, in theinvafionof his Dominions, and in the Profccu-

tionof fuch Operations "f againft againft him as the Circumrtaiiccs of tlie War, and the Judgement
of thole who have the Condudl of it on both Sides lliall determine ; and if, in the Courle of it,

any Acquifition of Territory Iliall be made, theft* fliall be equally fliarcd between the Pariiei to

this Engagement, in fuch Manner as fhail be moft fuitable to the Situatitm and Contiguity of the

Places or Dominions at this Time rcfpcdively held by them.
“ 4th. That, if the Pcfhwa lhall not agree to the propofed Alli ince, Peace be nevcrthclefs con-

eluded, each Party retaining what it hath acquired, or that a Sufpenfion of Hollilities lhall talvc

place on both Sides during :(:on Year from the Date of the Treaty, for the Puipofe of negotiating

the Terms of a future and perpetual Adjuftment.
That the Treaty lhall be concluded with the Mediation and Guarantee of Raja Moo-

dajec Boofla, who fhall be a fubferibing Party to it, and fliall bind himfelf and his Socctfibrs to

the faithful Obfervance and Support of it.

** 6th. That the Tjeaty fhall be fealed, figned, and fanffified by the rcfpeiflive P.irties to if, with

the moft fol^mn Oaths preferibed by their refpedive Religions.

“ yth. That One Copy of the Treaty, executed in tlic Manner above jircferibcd by the Gover-
nor General and Council of Bengal, being received by the Pclliw.i or Ids Minillcrs, 'I'wo Copies
or Counterparts thereof fhall be in like Manner executed by tlie Pefliwa ami piincipal Rulers of
the Maratta State, and* Raja Moodajee Boofla, as the (juarantee to it, in the Manner above-

nicntion«^ i and fhall be tranfmitted. One to the Government of Bombay, and the other to Gene-
ral Goddard, or \<^ the Officer commanding the Detachment lent from Bengal, that all Hoftilitics

may immediately ccafe on both Sides, and each provide for the due Execution of the Treaty

;

but until the Treaty fhall be thus ratified on the Part of the Pclhwa, it fliall not be binding on
the Governor General and Council ; neither fhall it be binding, unlefs it fhall Lc lb ratified within

Two Months after the Receipt of it.

** 5th. That a Letter be written to the Prefident and Stlcdl Committee of Bombay, and a fimi-

lar Order ta Gjlfieral Goodard and Major Carnac, requiring and commanding them immediately^
17 R 10
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to fufpend all Hoftilities and military Operations on the Receipt of a Requifition in Writing to that

liffcft, and a Notification from the Pcihwa, that the like Order has t«cn given on his Part to the

Officers commanding his Armies; and that the Peffiwa be advilcd of thcfc Orders, that, ifdefirous

of Peace, he may make the faid Requifition and Notification accordingly. ......
“ 6th* That the Treaty being executed by the Governor General and Council in the Manner

foccified by the 6th and yth Articles of the 4th Rclblution, it be forwarded to Moda|ec Bor^,

witli Two blank Copies of it, that if he ffiould approve of it, it may be previoufly ratified on his ^

Part as Guarantee, and tranfmitted, with the Treaty executed by this Government, to the Peffi-

wa for his Ratification, in the Manner preferibed by the 6th and 7th Articles of the 4th Refo,

“ This is all that I propofc, as immediately necefiary. The Commander in Chief wi.l offer

fuch a Plan for the Difiribution of our Troops and other military Arrangements, as appertain

to his Icparate Province.
•

“ Other fubfidiary Meafures may be the Subjefts of future Deliberation.

“ Agreed, That the Confideration of the foregoing Propofitions be deferred until the next

Meeting.

“ The Board adjourned till To-morrow Morning at 10 o’clock.

“ Warren Haflings,

P. Francis,

Kdw^ Wheler.”

The Counfel for the Defendant Rated, That the Commander in Chief, in con-

fequence of the above Reference to him, delivered in his Plan on the following Day,

which they fliould now read, together with the Minutes of the reft of the Board on

that jDccafion.

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 26th September 1780,

beginning at Page 358 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the afithSept. 1780.

At a Council ;
Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haflings, Governor General,

KdtKr, }
Efq--

Lieut. General Sir Evre Coote, K. B.

^ “ Mr. Francis delivers in the following Minute on the Propolitions recorded by the Governor

General on Ycllcrday’s Proceedings.

** Mr. Francis.— I am earneftly dcfirous of giving every Afllftance and Relief to the Prcfidency

of Fort St. George that Prudence and a due Regard to our own Safety will admit of; our En-

deavours to provide for the Security of the Company’s other PofTefTions in India fhould always be

guided and limited by the fundamental Principle laid down for us by tlie Coui t of Direftors in our

peneral Inlfruftions, to make the Safety and Profperity of Bengal the principal Objeft of all our

Deliberations and Refolutions ; and I truft that the Board wdl not lofe Sight of this Principle in

the prefent Debate.

“
1 fh I lee many Objeflions to the Governor General’s firfl: Propofition. The Sum of 15

E.ieks in Specie is much too great for this Government to Ipare from its own preffing Occalions;

nor do 1 think that lb great a Sum ought to be truRcd at once to the Gentlemen of Madras, if our

'Prealury were full; if we lupply them gradually and with Moderation, it is probable they may

apply our Money with Oeconomy to the Service for which we intend it ; if not, I very much fear

it will not only be mifapplied, but walled. Before we part with any 1 hing, we ought to look

into tfic State of our own I'rcafury, and fee what Supplies can be afforded from it, confirtently with

the immediate Demands and other indifpcnfiblc Services of this Government.

‘‘ We had Yellerclay an apparent Balance of 44 Lack of Current Rupees, including 4,65,196

Bills, receivable, 1,26,990, unforted 'freafure, and Depofitsof private Property to the Amount of

C. R’ 16,51,653. This is our aftually cxilling Fund, The Pay mailer Cieneral’s immediate Demand

on this Fund is for 17 Lack 59,556, other Orders unpaid amount to 15,91,441* The

Civil Service, I believe, is univcrfally in Arrears, the Artillery Lalcars, the Artiticer,<i| and all

the Sepoy Battalions, except one, are Three Months in Arrears. On the Fifi^h of next Month,

the Paymaftcr General will call upon us for C. 5,47,000, exclufive of any Bills that may be

drawn by General Goddard and Major Carnac
;
put thcfc Demands together, and fee in what St^c

we flinll be left when they arc fatisfied, as fomc of them at leaft mult be, without Delay. In

wc have no Fund to meet our moll prcfling Expences ; nor do I fee by what Means it will 1^
pofTible to create fuch a Fund as our Situation requires. Before we have a confidcrable Sum in

Hand I would not undertake to fend large Supplies to the other Prcfidcncies. Reafons 1
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^ink thajf the prcfcnt Supply to Fort St. George fhould not exceeed Half the Sum propofcd
i nor

could any Thing but their prefling NcccfTitics extort even this Sum from me in the prclent State of
our Treafury.
• ** 2d* If It depended on me, I would rather take Meafures to increafe the Depofit in the New
Fort than proclaim our Diftrefs to ail India, by taking away the Refiduc now left there. It is

•a dreadful Confidcration that a Government, fuch as this, fhould not at all Times have a Referve

20 or 30 Lack In Specie at its Command.
3dly. On the Firfl Part of the Third Propofidon, I mud fubmit to the Judgement of the

Commander in Chief^ whether a large Detachment of Europcar^ Infantry and Artillery can be
fpared with Safety from the Defence of Fort William, and of thefe Provinces. It is not afecr-

tained by what Conveyance they arc to be fent. The Kingfton, it is faid, may be ready in Ten
Days, but this is the only Ship now under Orders for failing, and it is feared, that even (lie will

arrive on the Coalt at a Time when it may be very difficult, if not impofllblc, to land the Stores

or Men. I deem this to be a Point of very great Conlequence, and hope the Board will attend to

ir. As the Governor General declares that he is convinced that the Danger impending on our
interefts in the Carnatic might be cafily repelled, even with the Force which it already pofTcflt s

for its Defence, if properly conduded, I concur in the Kequeft propofcd to Sir Eyre Coote; but

1 do not fee the fame Neceffity for fending a Reinforcement of Troops.
‘‘ 4th. I agree to the Fourth Paragraph, with the following Relcrvations | viz. that all Ac*

quifitions whatever on the Malabar Coaft, made by us fince the lall Rupture with the Poonah
Government, fhall be reftored. I could not continuii the War for the fake of keeping Futty Sing

in Pofleffion of any Part of Guzerat. With refped to the Rana of Ghoid, 1 would fecure him,

poffiblc, in the Poireffion of whatever is properly his own Dominion ; but I would keep Groflior,

which is a Royal Fortrefs, and not his, to be made ufc of in our Accommodation with the Ma-
rattai that is, I would exchange it for Bafcin, and garrifon it until that Point can be accomplifhed.

I agree to the Article refpeding Ragonaut Rory, except that he fliould not be permitted to rcfido

at Bombay; and if he could be removed entirely from that Coaft to fome other Kcfidence, 1 think

that one principal Caule and Inftrument of future Quarrel with the Maiatias would be thereby

removed.
“ On the Third and Fourth Articles of the Fourth Propofition I am of Opinion, That wc

ought to make Peace with the Marattas at all Events, becaule I deem it a Cafe of indirpenfiblc

Neccftity which fuperccdcs all other Confideraiions ; it is undoubtedly much to be clrfircd that

they fliould join with us againft Hyder Ally ; but in our preK nt Circumllanccs it is of itfclf a

Point of fo much confequence, and will give us fo great a Relief to put an End to the War with

the Marattas, that I think it ought not to be cmbarraircd with any Conditions which they can

rcafonably refufe. All they defire, as I underftand, is that wc (hould rellore them their Property :

They are content to fit down with the heavy i.oflTes and Diftrefles they have fufFered in the

Courfe of our different Invafions of their Country. I fliall not objert to the Mode propofed for

obtaining a fpeedy Determination of the Queftion, whether the Maratra j will accede to our Pro-

pofal or not. The Governor General knows better than I do what Dependence is to be placed

in the Zeal and Friendfliip of Moodajec Boofla. For my own Part I fear Delays, and am in-

clined to think, that if Major Popham, or fomc other Officer from that (Tj^iarter, were fent to

Poonah with the Treaty in his Hand, it would be the fliortcft Courle, and the inoft likely to

fucceed. ^
“ I fubmit to the Board whether, in cafe the Marattas ftiould not join in an offinfive Alliance

with us, it would not be proper to inferc an Article in the Treaty, to provide for the free Paflagc

cf General Goddard’s Army through tlieir Country, and its Return home, foppofinj^; we Ifiould

at any Time think fit to demand it. I have not mentioned the Rccal of Major C.unac’s De-

tachment, nor any Thing that relates to the Arrangement of the .
Troops lor tlie Dricncc of chele

Provinces, cfpecially to the Southward towards Cuttack, as I underftand thefe Points have been

duly attended to by the Commander in Chief, in wdiofc Care and Judgement 1 confide. I rhirdc

it would be proper to recommend it to Sir Eyre Coote, to infift on the Kefturation of Mr. I lolland

to his Rank in the Company’s Service, from which he was difinifled by a molt arbiiraiy and unjuit

Rcfolution vf a Majority of the Sck6t Committee, formed by the cafting Voice of the l^jefidcnt : Ic

was an Indignity to this Government, which we ought to rife at, as well a. an Injury to Mr.

Holland, which we are particularly bound to repair, fince it was drawn upon him by his Com-
pliance with our Inftruftions; I need hardly add that, in the prci'tnt Jundure, his Services at

the Nizam’s Court may be turned to the moft advantageous Account. An oftcnfiyc* Alliance

with this Prince fcems'to me one of*thc firft Objects to be aimed at; and with lomc Cjiicellions,

which it> Effect ;ivouId coft us nothing, I (hould think it miglu eafily be accompliIlK-tl.

“ But ,there ftill is another Point which I deem efiential to the Succcls of every Meakirc we
take for the Defence of the Carnatic, and which I mull again beg Leave to bring into View. I

mentioned it Ycfterday in Difcourlc, and if wc arc unanimous, I ftiould have no Sciuplc to record

my Opinion of it ; if wc are not unanimous, the Subjet^l had better not be mentioned.
‘‘ Thefe Ideas are thrown together I confefs with muft Ids Care and Delibe/aiion than the fm[)0^-

tance of the Subjedlof them demanded. The Shortnefs of the Interval fince the dole ot Ycflerday’s

rt,
CuUilLil,
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Council, obliges me to defer entering into many other important Confiderations which are fiiggefted

to me by a general View of our Situation.

I beg Leave to annex an Abftrafk State of our Treafury, with the prefent and immediate^

Demands upon it.

“ State of the Treafury a5th September 1780.

Whole Balance — * C. R* 44,12,895 106
Deduft Depofits of private Property — — 16,51,653 15 i

Orders to the M' Paymafter General unpaid — — I7>59»556 00
DeduA the Civil Eftablilhment unpaid — — 15,91,441 00
Demand of the Mr. Pay. Mr. Gen' for the 5th of next Month

,
— 5147,000 o o

Public Offices for Odlobcr eftimated — -- t,6o,ooo o o

58,09,650 15 1

26th September, Ordered this Day to Madras — —• 15,00,000 00

CurtRup* — 73>o9,65o 15 i

(Signed) P. Francis.”

“ The Governor General.—-As the principal Part of the Refolutlons which I had propofed

for the prefent Deliberation of the Board depends on the Reliance which 1 had .placed on the

Difpofition of the Government of Bcrar, I requeft that the Board will permit Bcneram Pundit,

the Minifter of that Government, to attend them, and anfwcr fuch Queftions as may be, put
to him, for the Purpofc of fatisfying all Doubts which may remain relpeding the Credit which

,

IS to be given to the Propofitions of that Government
} he is now waiting, if the Board (hould

think proper to order his Attendance.

“ Ordered, That Beneram Pundit be defired to attend the Board.

” The Minifter Beneram Pundit attends the Board accordingly.

“ Mr. Nathaniel Middleton, being in waiting, is called in to interpret between the Board and

Beneram Pundit.

“ The Governor General.—-With the Permiffion of the Board I will propofe the Firft general

Qutftion to be put to Beneram Pundit.

“ Qiicftion. The Board defire to be informed generally of the Difpofition and Intention of

your Mailer, the Rajah of Berar, refpefting this Government, and that of the Paiftiwa in fuch

Points as have a Common Relation to both ?

“ Anfwer. To the Paiftiwa my Matter is bound by his Faith and his Religion, to this Go-
vernment by a ftrift Friendftiip. The Rajah’s Defire is to become the Inftrument of effefting a

Reconciliation between the Paiftiwa and this Government.

“ Qiieftion. If we (hall employ him as Ac Inftrument of Peace, and the Mediator between

us and the Paiftiwa, and the Terms that we may offer fliall be fuch as his Matter ftiall approve,

will he in fuch Cafe be the Pledge to us for the Concurrence of the Paiftiwa; or in cafe he cannot

arilwcr for that Event, and our Offers (hall be rejefted, the Treaty be broken off, and the War
coiuiinicd, what Part will your Matter take in fuch a Cafe? Will he preferve his Neutrality

between us, or will he take a Part aftually as our Friend or as our Enemy
“ Anlwcr. The Rajah is willing to pledge himfelf, that in cafe he Ihould be employed as the

Inftrument of Peace, and the Mediator between the Two Governments, and the Terms propofed

by the Company fliall be approved by him, that they will be accepted by the Paiftiwa •, if they

.lie not, the Rajah himfelf will become the Company’s Ally, and affift the Company to the

ininoll of his Abilities. *
- ,

(.^lettion. You have faid that the Rajah of Bcrar is bound to the Paiftiwa by his Faith and

Religion, and you now fay that if the Paiftiwa will not ratify his Approbation of our Propofals

he will be our Ally, how can he be in any Cafe our Ally, if he is bound to the Pailhwa by his

Faith and Religion ? . «

Anfwer. It the Terms propofed by the Company be rcafonable, and rejedted by the Paiftiwa,

a Breach of Faith is on the Pailbwa’s Side, and my Matter will be juftified in beebming the Com-
pany’s Allv. The Rajah has written to me, that in cafe the Pailhwa rcjcdls the Tcrnls, he will

quit his, the Paifliwa’s, Caufe, and become the Company’s Ally.

“ Queftion. In the Anfwers which you have given, have you fpoken from Authority, or

from your own Belief only ?

” Anlwcr. 1 have fpoken from the Authority of my Maftet’s Letters. I am an Anibaffador.

« Queftion
9
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« Qucftion. If your Matter is fo defirous of Fricndfljlp with the Engliih, what Occafion is

there for keeping up a large Army at Cuttack» which he mutt do at a great Expence ?

“ Anfwer. My Matter is obliged to keep up Appearances in Conformity to a Plan concerted

Nizam Ally Khan.

*< Queftion. With whom is that Plan concerted ?

• V Anfwer. With the Pailhwa, with Nana Furnefle.

f .Queftion. Is the Rajah, Party to that Agreement between the Nizam and the Pailhwa ?

Anfwer. He is not. When Dewagur Pundit, the Dewan of Rajah Moodajee

was at Letters were received from Nizam Ally Khan by him and Nana Furnefle,

declaring that as the Rajah, his Maftcr, was the Means of introducing the Englilh Army into

Dccan, Nizam Ally and Nana Furnefle had formed a Plan in which he muft take a Part, and that

he muft march an Army to invade Bengal.

Queftion. When did Chimnajee Baboo, Commander of the Army at Cuttack, receive his

Difparchesf
“ Anfwer. The Army marched on the Day of the Duflbrah, and arrived at Cuttack at the End

of Byfac. *

* The Day of the DufTorah laft Year was on the 5th of Cautic, which anfwers to the 19th OiSlober 1779.
The laft Day of Byfac 1187, anfwers to the nth May 1780.

“ Queftion. In the Poftfeript of the laft Letter written to the Governor General by the Rajah,

he refers the Governor General to you concerning Aids to be given to Chimnajee Booflah, what

were the Orders which you received upon this Subjeft ?

“ Anfwer. The Rajah writes to me, that a Supply of 16 Lack of Rupees will be needful, but

that 12 Lack at all Events will be indifpcnfably necefl'ary. This Money will not be loll, it will be

made good from the Acquifitions that will be made by the'' unted Operations of the Company's
and Rajah’s Troops*

Queflion. Were this Government to comply with fuch a Rcquifition, what Security or Pledge

has it, or can it have, that the Army, for whofc Benefit it is intended, will unite with us, or that

it will not adt againft us ?

“ Anl wer. The Reputation of the Family of Boofla is of long ftanding; it is not poflTible that

the Rajah could facrificc or rifquc it, or violate his Faith for a Conlideration of 12 or 16 Lacks of

Rupees.

** Queftion. Would you yourfelf take upon you to be anfwerable for the Fidelity of your

Mafter in fuch a Cafe?
Anfwer. My Maftcr writes, that he is the firm Friend of the Englifli •, to the Truth of

which, God is Witnefs on the Faith of this Declaration. I can venture to pledge myfclf for my
Maftcr’s Fidelity.

Qiieftion. Do you think this Affurance a fufficient Voucher for this Government, adling in

Truft lor the Interefh of the Company, *and of the King of England ?

“ Anfwer. Yes, I think it is. The Rajah himfclf has written to the Governor General, and

pledged his Faith;—I pledge my Faith.

“ Qiicftion. Will you be perfonnally anfwerable to this Government, that the Force now at

Cuttack will in no cafe enter our Provinces if not provoked by Hoftilities on our Part ?

“ Anfwer. My Matter’s Faith is in my Hand.s, and pledged to me ; on the Strength of that I can

venture to be anl'wcrable, that the Force now at Cuttack will in no cafe enter the Company’s Pro-

vintes, if not provoked by llottilitics on their Part.

‘‘ .Quettion, If that be the Cafe, can your Maftcr have any Objeflion to the Removal of the

Force trom Cuttack if this (ioveinmeiu fliould think it necefl'ary ? The Pofition of it at Cuttack

gives alarm to the People of thefe Provinces.
“ Anlwer. He will have no Objedlion if this Government dcfirc they fliould be removed.

‘‘ Qi^ieftiDn. Will you be anfwerable; that if we defirc to fend a Rcinrorccment to our Settle-

ments on the Coaft, their Paflugc fliall not be oppofed or interrupted by tlie Army now at Cuttack,

or otherwife, by the Rajah?
Anfwer. I will be anfvvcrable that they fliall not be oppofed or interrupted by the Army now

at Cuttack, or otherwife, by the Kajah.

‘‘ Queftion. Is the Rajah at this Time ftrongcr in Forces, or richer in Revenue, than he was a

Year and a Half ago, when General Goddard was at Hottiunagabad ?

Anlwer. He is not richer in Revenue, but has more Troops.

QiR’ttion. What Force had the Rajah on adlual Ettablifliment at the Time when General

Goddard was at llofhunabad ?
*

Anfwer. He had 5,000 Horfe belonging to his own Houfc, and 10,000 the Property of the

Riders, and 7,000 Patun Jdghcerdars.

,7 S Queftion.

sic ill Orig.

• Sic in Orig.
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« Queftion. What is his prefent Strength ?

Anfwcr. I do not know my Maftcr*s prefent Force at Naighpore, but I know that Jo,ooo

Horfe are at prefent at Cuttack.

“ Queftion. Arc the whole of the 30,000 Horfe at Cuttack paid by your Matter, or is any

Number of them paid by the Minifters at Poonah ?

“ Anfwer. They are entirely under my Matter’s Orders, and have no Connexion with jh(^

Minifters at Poonah.
^ ^

“ Queftion. Arc there not 5 or 6,000 Horfe in the Army at Cuttack, called Poonah Wallahs,

or denominated from Poonah ? / ,

“ Anfwcr. There are Men who have come from Poonah, who may be called Poonah Wallahs,

but they arc all the Rajah’s Servants.

“ Queftion. If Hyder Ally Cawn Ihould have entered into an Alliance with the French King,

and have received from him fuch an Affiftance of Sliips of War and Soldiers as would give him a

Superiority in the War in which he is engaged with the EngliOi in the Carnatic, how do you under-

ftand that fuch an Event would interell the Pailhwa, and the other Rulers of the Maratta

State ?

“ Anfwcr. The Pailhwa, and the other Rulers of the Maratta State, could not be pleafed with

fuch an Event, as they would have every bad Confequcnce to expeft from fuch an Acquifition of

Power and Strength to Hyder Ally, who is their natural Enemy, and has already conquered their

Country as far as the Kiftna, and with fuch an AccelTion of Strength would not ftop there.

“ Queftion. In the Third of the Requifitions ftated by Dewagur Pundit on the Behalf of the

Pailhwa, it isexprefled, that no Demand for the Reimburfement of Expcnccs lhall be made on

either Side ; Pundit Purdhan and the Englilh Gentlemen, (hall recover their heavy Expences by

uniting themfclves and jointly attacking their Enemies i who do you underftand to be meant by

the Term Enemies ?

“ Anfwer. Hyder Naig ; there is no other Enemy.

“ The Board proceed to confider the Governor General’s Propofitions delivered in his Minute

recorded Yetterday.

“ Fit ft, ‘ That the Sum of Fifteen Lacks of Rupees be immediately fent to Fort St. George in

* Specie, and laden for that Purpofe in the Honble. Company’s Ship the Duke of Kingfton, and

‘ the other Veftcls which are now on the Point of failing for Madras.’

“ Sir Eyre Coote.—I agree to the Propofition.

“ Mr. Wheler.—I am of Opinion that we cannot furnilh from our prefent Funds fo large a

Supply as Fifteen Lacks of Rupees ; neither am I fully convinced that the Prefidency of Madras is

in immediate Want of it j I am therefore for dividing the Sum propofed to be fent into equal

Shares, remitting the Half of it by the Ships now deftined to carry the Company’s Troops, and

the Remainder af ter the Change of the Monloon,
“ Mr. Francis.—My Opinion on the Govtynor Genctal’s feveral Propofitions is contained in

my Minute which I have already recorded.

" riie Governor General .—

1

agree to the Qiicftion. I Ihould be glad tojoin with the other

Members of the Board in forming any Means tor reftriiSling the Prefidency of Fort St. George to

the Application of this Money folcly to their Military Charges.

“ Refolved, That the Sum of Fifteen Lacks of Rupees in Gold be immediately fent to Fort

St. George in Specie, and laden for that Purpofe on the Honble. Company’s Ship the Duke ot

Kingiton, and the other Veflels which are now on the Point of failing for Madras.

“ Read, the Governor General’s Second Propofition •, viz.

“ Second, ‘ That the Treafure depofited in the new Fort, including the Moiety lately taken

‘ from it, be all replaced in the general Treafury to be applied to thcprecedi.ng Purpole, and other

* Exigencies of this Government.’

“ Sir Eyre Coote.—I agree to tlic Propofition.

“ Mr. Wheeler.—I confider the Depofit of Treafure now in the New Fort to have been made

for the Purpofe of defraying fuch extraordinary Demands as this Government, from I'ime to

l ime, might become fubjeded to, eidier from the Elfeds of War, or other public Calamities. I

underftand that a Moiety of the original Depofit hath already been replaced in the general I'realury,

with a View of applying the fame to our prefent Exigencies j and I do npt believe we lhall be

enabled to defray the prefent unfatisfied and growing Demands upon our Treafury without the

Application of the Remainder, or without every other polfiblc Means of Exertion.*- I am \liercforc

for applying it agreeable to the Terms of the Qiieftion. *

“ Refoved, That the Treafure depofited in the New Fort, including the Moiety lately t.aken

from it, be all replaced in the General Treafury, to be applied to the Purpofe mentioned in the tore-

going Refolutio.n, and to the other Exigencies of this Government.

« Read,
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** Read, the Governor General’s Third Propofition, viz.’

« That a large Detachment of European Infantry and Artillery be immediately fent to Fort
* Sr. George by the Duke of Kingfton, and the other Vcflcls which are now on the Point of failinir

,» for Madras ; and that the Commander in Chief be reemeded to proceed himfelf immediately to tlic

* Coad, and take the Command of the Army on that Edablilhment.*

^
“ The Commander in Chief delivers in the following Minute.
“ Sir Eyre Cootc.—-I cannot help feeling, in the highcd.Senle, the didingiiidicd Terms in

alhich the Governor General has folicited me to undertake the immediate Command of the Forces
on the Coad of Coromandel ; nor am I lels fendble of the Flonour done me by the ocher Members
of this Board, by thdlr having joined in a Kequidtion fo much to my Credit.
“ I diould do Injudice to thofe Motives which actuated my Return to India, and to the

ExpeAations which both my King and my Country formed from it, did I not on this Occafion
exprefs my Readine^ with which 1 now confenc to undertake a Service, on the Succefs of vvliich

the 1 lonour and Intereds of the Britidi Nation are fo materially concerned ; and I flatter myfclf
I enter upon the arduous Talk with a Degree of Zeal and Fortitude equal to what 1 did many
Years ago in a fimilar Conjundture of the Affairs of both the Company and Nation in that Parc
of India, and that my Efforts will be crowned with Succefs. At the fame Time I fcruple not to

confcis that I feel myfelf embracing the Road to Honour and Glory under a Difadvantage which
1 did not then experience, a Diminution of pcrfonal Adfivity which the Addition of Years has

involuntarily entailed upon me.
“ The other Difficulties which I have to encounter, in taking upon the Command of an Arnry

difhearccncd and difpirited by the late unfortunate Defeat by Hydcr Ally Cawn, the Governor
General has fufficiently elucidated i it only therefore is left for me to add the further Confideratioa

of my having to overcome an Enemy, who can bring Treble the Number of our Forces into the

Field, and who from their late Condudt appear to be in higher Difcipline than any we have yet

encountered among the native Powers of HindoRan.
“ Whilft the Steps which are neceffary to be taken for the Security of our Poflcfljons here,

and for the Relief of our Diftreffes at Madras, from their Nature oblige us to relinquilb the

Profccution of the offenfive War, which we had commenced againft the Masatt.as, from this Side

of India •, I agree intircly in Opinion with the Governor General, that Orders flioukl be fent in

the Manner and on the Principle he has pointed out for a Ceffation of Iloftilicies in the refpeftive

Quarters on the other Side of India ; and that Propofals for Peace and an offenfive and dclcnfivc

Alliance, on the Terms he has Rated, fhould be immediately offered to them. I cannot help

looking upon the prefent Seafon as one favourable for that Purpofe, as I conceive the late Viffory

Hyder Ally has obtained over us, added to his Conduiff in latter Years, whereby he has evinced

a Dilpofuion to encroach upon the Maratta Dominions, will render them extremely jealous of

his Power, and induce them rather to wifh for a Connexion with us, than to aft in Conceit with

him againR us.

“ The very accurate and juR Defeription which the Governor General has given of the Danger
that at prefent impends the IntercRs of the Britifh Nation in India, I am perfuaded will have the

fame Influence upon the Mind of every other Member of this Board, as it has had upon mine,

and tend to produce that Freedom of Deliberation, Concord and Unanimity in our Councils, fo

neceffary for the public Good. In full Confidence th.at no other View can cxiR amongll us, I

with the greater Chearfulnefs undertake that Part of the Service which falls to the Lot of the

Station I fill •, and, relying on the Support of this Board therein, moR readily repofc my military

Charafler and Credit in their Hands.
“ In Conformity to the RcqucR made at the Clofc of the Governor General’s Minute, I now

deliver in a State of our Force on this ERabiifhment, and of the Difpofition propofed to be made
of It, for the Protcflion of thefe Provinces, and for the Relief of Madras.

“ Commander in Chief.
“ The prefent Strength in Troops at the upper Stations at and above Chunarghur is as follows :

r 2 Regiments of Cavalry.

3 Companies of Artillery.

^
Capt. Mayaffers Del' of d”.

1 Regiment of Europeans, J Batt".

Company of Rangers.
.21 Battallions of Sepoys.

** Propofed rfifpofition of faid Corps.
Gw’dlior, to»be garrifoned with 3 Batt"* of Sepoys.

Capt" Mayaffers Detachm' of Artillery, and the Comp>' of Rangers.

The Four remaining Battalions at prclent with Major Carnac to return, and the

Detachment of Cavalry to join the 2“* and 3'* Regiments,

“ Paranagliur, One Battallion of Company’s Sepoys.

1000 of the Viziers Infantry, and fuch a Number of Fyzulah Cawn’s Troops

as may be thought neceffary.
“ An
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• Sic in Orlgi

“ An Army to be formed at Allahabad, or in any centrical Pofition thought moft eligible, of

the following Troops:

2 Companies of Artillery.
^

• 2"^ Regiments of Europeans.

lo Battalions of Sepoys.
, . ». • j

1000 of the Viziers Candahar or beft Horfe. If looo cannot be obtained, as manj

as can poffibly ipin. ... ... t r u t-. ^
N, B. From the above Two Companies of Artillery, the fmall DctacKT

ments at Dananjar and Chunar Ghur to be fupplied.

« Chunar Ghur, One Battallion of Sepoys as ufual.
.

• • . .

« Bahar Province, The Two Regiments of Cavalry to be ordered down there, to be joined by

Four Battalions of Sepoys, the 1 bird Company of Artillery from the

Field, and lOoo Horfe, if they can be procured, from the Rajah of

Benares j Boggah Battalion to make one of the 4 Battalions for this

“ Thus the Troops at the upper Stations to be difpofed of for the prefent, and there will

then remain 3 Battalions of Sepoys from the before named Number of 21 Batwllions, for other

Services j our Force, with faid 3 Battalions included, at and below Berrampore, will then be

Artillery, 6 Companies, and the Remainder of Capt. MayafFers Company.

Firll and Third Regiments of Europeans, and 18 Battalions of Sepoys.

“ To be employed as follows:

At Berhampore, covering the 1 One Company of Artillery.

City, or ready for any other V One Battalion of Europeans.

Service that might occur. J And Four Battallions of Sepoys.

Madras Detachment, the Proceeding of the Troops by Land or Sea fbis Service ought

to be/Jetermined by the Part the Maratta Force at Cuttac mc^ to take. If they arc bricnds,

our Armament for the Coart might proceed by Land; but if they arc hoftile to our Caufc,

as one of the firft Objefts is to aflilt the Prefidency of Madras as loon as polTiblc, the Detachment

for that Service rtiould proceed by Sea : But whether the Sepoys can be brought voluntarily to

embark, is by no Means a certain Point. If the Embarkation could be adopted, the Detachment

(hould confirt of

[

2 Companies of Artillery,
, , . t-i j

I Battalion of 3d Regiment, completed to 300 Rank and File, and

4 Battal* of Sepoys.

*• This is on a Suppofition, that the Cattack Forces are in Oppofition to us, in which Cafe

4 Battalions at lead will be wanted on the Midnapore Side, with the prefent Detachn^nt or

Artillery there, and the Chain of Troops as above rtationed, will be able to oppole the hneniy

whenever they attempt entering the Provinces. There will a!fo then remain for the immediate

Protection of Fort William, and this Quarter,

3 Companies of Artillery,

I Regiment of Europeans,

6 Battal* of Sepoys.

“ But if it can be proved that we have no Oppofition to apprehend from the Force at Cuttac,

1 then recommend, that the Army for the Aflillance of Madras rtiould proceed by Land i

viz. f Two Companies of Artillery.

i 4 Battalions of Europeans, 300 Rank and File.

8 Battalions of Sepoys, with a light Field Train.

“ They would arrive by Land in the Carnatic at this Scafon of the Year as foon as by Em-

barkation, even if the Sepoys would without Hefitation embark, for luch a Force as mcntionci.

could not with Safety proceed by Sea from lienee till late in November or December, when tie

llciidit of the N. E. Monloon will be abated on the Coaft. From the Movement by

different Country Powers will alfo be awed, the Nizam particularly kept in check, and Hy cr s

Troops oppofed, if they rtiould again make the Circars their ObjcCls. If this Mode is adopte ,

•Sic inOiig. as it is on the Suppofition • as it is on the Suppofition that the Marrattas at Cuttac arc n

inimical, the upper Stations will not then vvant fuch a powerful Chain of Iroops for tbejr

fence; and from thl: conncdlcd Pofition of the different Bodies of Troops, ftaiioned as c 0

mentioned, any Part of them, when wanted on Exigency, can be drawn down tor the

of Bengal in general, or of the Prefidency in particular. If the 8 Battalions w^rc to procce

Madras by Land, there would be no Occalion for l our Battalions at Midnapore—T^ wouK

fufficicnt for the Service required there, and thefc might be drawn from Berrampore, that t e 0

at the Prefidency might not be weake.ned. . , , j

» The ind' pedendant Corps at Chittagong, and Ramgur Light Infantry, arc not ‘ncluaca

the above Dilpofitioii of the Troops-, they arc fiippofed occupying their prefent Polls, as

as the Corps of Militia at their different Stations.

“ Calcutta, September 27th, 1780.

3
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»* The Governor General.—The Seafon of the Year, and the marlhy State of the Road^
through which an Army muft pafs from hence to the Carnatic, efpecially through the'Difttkls of
Midnaporc, Jellafore, and the whole Province of Orifla, will render it impofliblc to march an

Army by Land until late in the Month of November. We have not Shipping to traiifport ilie re-

quifite Number of Sepoys by Sea; neither if we had, would it avail us. The Remembrance and

3'r|dition of the pad Sufferings of thofe who have been tranfported by that Mode of Convey-
' :'nce, would be an infuperable Objeftion on the Part of the Sepoys themfelves, efpecially at this

SeAfon t I muft beg Leave therefore to change the Terms of* the Qiieftion, and fubllitute I.m-

what we could wifti to do, what we can do. I Ihould agree with the General, and do agree wiili

him in the Propofitiort of fending a confiderablc Reinforcement of Sepoys, as well as Luropc.uis

to Madrafs. But this muft reft for a future Refolution. And I mean to add on an ilu r D.ty

a frclh Motion to that Effeft. For the prefent Queftion, I propofc from the Tcr.ms of the (Je-

nefal’s Minute, that Two Companies of Artillery, with their Complement of Lafears, and One
Battalion of One of the Regiments of Infantry, tomplcted to 300 Rank .and File, be iinmcch-

atcly embarked, as many as can be on Board the Duke of Kingfton, the Reft on any of ahe Ships

offered for that Service by Mr. Ferguffon.

“ Agreed, That the Commander in Chief be requefted to proceed himfclf immediately to tlie

Coaft, and to take the Command of the Army upon that Eftablilhment.

“ Refolvcd, That Two Companies of Artillery, with their Complement of Lafears, and One
Battalion of One of the Regiments of Infantry, completed to 300 Rank ani^ File, be immediately

embarked for the Preftdency of Fort St. George •, as many as can be on board the Duke of

Kingfton, and the Reft on any of the Ships offered for that Service by Mr. Ferguftbn.

“ Ordered, The Returns be made to the Commander in Chief of the Number of Ships of-

fered by Mr. Fergufon, and of the Number of Men that each Ship can carry.

“ Agreed, to the Difpofition of the Troops propofed by the Commander in Chief j and or-

dered, That a Copy of it be fent to Brigadier General Stibbert, after the Departure of Sir Eyre

Cootc, that he may iflue the neceffary Orders for carrying the fame into Execution, when the

Sealon will permit.” •

** Adjourned till To-morrow Morning at Ten o*Clock.

(No Signature at the End of the Confultation.)

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, they would next read a Piopofition of the

Commander in Chief for a Detachment to be fent by Land to Madras, when the

Seafon would permit.

Read, the following Extrafl of a Confultation of the 3d Oftober 1780, begin-

ning at Page 464 of the fame Book ;

“ Fort William, the 3d Oiftober, 17S0.

“ At a Council , Prefent, 1 ft n
|

f.

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident 1
Xi c .i.i).

Philip Francis, Ti?/*

Edward Whelcr, 3
quires

,

'
^

and
Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote K. B.

“ The Commander in Chief delivers in the following Minute :

“ Sir Eyre Coote.—The great Lofs of Troops upon the Coaft, of which we have daily Con- Mii.utp (...m

firmation, and the difpirited Situation to which tJiofc remaining arc reduced, will render the Ihiall

Number now going by Sea very inadequate to the Service expefted, unlefs fupported by a Dct.ich-

ment of Sepoys to march by Land into the Circars, the Defence of which muft now be extremely

weakened by the Nccelftty there muft have been of drawing the Troops ftationed for tlicir De-
fence towards the Prcfidency j I therefore propofc, that Six or Eight Battalions of Sepoys, witli

their Guns, and One Company of Artillery, be ordered to be in Readincls to march througir the

Cuttack Road towards Madras, and the Order for their March to depend upon the Hopes wc
have given us, that the Maratta Army, now lying there, will cither join us or return •, as without

this, dr a Peace concluded with the Marattas, I never can advifc any Detachment of Troops

marching from hence to the Coaft.

.
, (Signed) “ Eyre Cootc.”

“ Agreed to the Propofition made by the Commander in Chief.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

. “ Warren Haftings,

P. Francis,

Edward Whelcr.”

17- T The
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S (ret Dqt.

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, That in Confequcnce of the Refolutlon of the

Board, juft read, the Defendant on the 26th of the fame Month brought forward the

Propofition of the Commander in Chief for immediate Execution, and they fhould

jiroceed to read his Minute upon that Occafion, and the Refolution in confequcnce.
*

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the a6th October 1780, begin;,

ning at Page 627 of the fame Book. ’ /
“ Fort William, the 26th Oftober 1780^

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident
i

Philip Francis,
jEfoulres

Edward Whcler,

Lieutenant Sir Eyre Cootc abfent on Service.

“ The Governor General.—In Confultation the ;jd Oftober laft, it was recommended by the

Commander in Chief, and rcfolved, That Six or Eight Battalions of Sepoys, with their Guns and

One Company of Artillery, be ordered to be in Readinefs to march through the Cuttack Road to-

wards Madras, the Order for their March being to depend on the Hopes given us, that the Ma-
ratta Army, now lying there, will either join us or return. To form a Detachment of this

Strength, will requirt many preparatory Arrangements, which can hardlybe compleated in Icfs

Time than a Month, or perhaps Six Weeks from its firft Formation. The fair Scafon is now
begun, and the Anfwcrs from the Government of Bcrar to our late Difpatches muft be expedted

much within the Courfe of the enfuing Month j if thefe are favourable, the Detachment ought not

to lofe an Inftant, after their Arrival, in commencing its March: I myftlf have every Reafon to

believe, that their Anfwer will be as favourable as we can wi(h. Thefe Rcafons I lhall now commu-
nicate to the Board } in the mean Time, I move. That Orders be immediately ilTucd for forming

the Detachment, and that it do confift of One Company of Artillery and Six Battalions of Sepoys,

with their Guns. I take the Liberty to recommend, that Lieut. Colonel Pearfe be appointed to

• Sic in Orig. the Command of this Detachment, and Major Edmonfton* to be the Second in Command. The
1' irll of thele Recommendations, I can venture to alTure the Board, will be agreeable to the Com-
mander in Chief, and that it was his Intention to have offered it himfelf. The Second proceeds*

folely from my Opinion of the Qualifications of Major Edmonltone, whom I know only as an

Officer, neither is he acquainted with my prefent Wilhes upon this Subjeft.

“ If the Board ffiall approve of thofe Propofitions, I further beg Leave to fugged the Expe-

diency of replacing the Number which will be thus taken from our native Infantry, by fuch

Means as ffiall be adjudged the mod effeftual, and lead burthenfome in their Expcnce; that which
• Sic ill Orig. has occurred to me, and which 1 fubmit to the Confiderations • of the Board, is to augment

all the Battalions which remain, by an equal Number of Rank and File didribuced amongd
them, to be hereafter drafted and formed into regular Battalions of the edablifhed Strength, when

they ffiall be required for aftual Service. This Expedient, if the Board approves it, may be re-

ferred to the Provincial Commander in Chief, and his Opinion upon it defired, or, in place of it,

any other which he may judge more fuitable to the End propofed. [a)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ P. Francis.*’

Read, a further Extrafl from the fame Confilltatlon, beginning at Page 63 1 of the

fame Book. •

“ Agreed, That Orders be immediately idued for forming a Detachment to proceed over Land

towards Madras that the fame do confift of One Company of Artillery and Six Battalions of Se-

poys, with their Guns and that Brigadier General Stibbert be direfted to carry this Refolution

into Execution. {l>.)

The Counfel for the Defendant ftafed, That the Board having come to this Re-

folution, of referring it to General Stibbert in the Abfence of Sir Eyre Coote, who
was gone to the Coaft, they fliould read certain Letters from General Stibbert to the

Board, which immediately preceded the Mcafure in Queftion.

I . I ! Ill I
I 1 ii i

[a) Vide Appendix, N® CCXXXIl. (b) Vide Appendix, ibid. i

Read,
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Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 30th Oaobcr 1780, begin-

ning at Page 634 of the fame Book.
^

‘‘ Fort William, the 30th Oftober 1780.

“ At a Council ; Prefertt,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfident;

Philip Francis, 7 cr *

*

Edward Whcler,

Liputenant General Sir Eyre Coocc abfent on Service.

“ The Proceedings of the 26th Inftant read and approved.

Read, the following Letter from Brigadier General Stibberr, enclofing an AdJiels to Lieu-
tenant General Sir Eyre Cooce, from Major Brifeo.

Ckntlcmen,
“ The cnclofed Letter from Major Brifeo, who commands the Detachment pofted at Darana-

gur, being addreffed officially to Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cooic, I opened it Ycilcrclay on
Ks being prefented to me. As it conitains fomc Information by no Means unintercrtiiig ac this

Jundure, I have judged it proper to lay it before you.

The Scafon approaching, when the Upper RohilcuOd will be conficferably expofed to the In-

roads of the Sticks or other Adventurers from the Weftern Side of the Ganges, owing to the

great Number of Fords which lead acrofs that River in the dry Months, I purpofe reinforcing

Major Brifeo by a Battalion from Futty Ghurr (Three Battalions having till lately been always

ftationed there), unlefs the Board fliould offer any Objedion to the Meafure ; however, when the

Extent of Country, and numerous Gauts to be defended by the Daranagur Detachment is con-

fidered, I flatter myfelf, Gentlemen, that you will agree to this Expediency : 1 pidumc, that,

on a Ferufal of the Major's Letter, the Neccflity of preffing both the Vizier and FyzoolaUKhan
to contribute effcdually to theProtedion of the Rohilcund, will not fail to appear to tlie Board.

** Fort William,

28th Odober 1780.

“ I have the Honour, &c.
(Signed) G. Stibbert.’

Sir,

“ I had the Honour of addrefllng you twice on your Way down to the Prcfiuency, lefpeding

this Station ; and 1 now beg Leave to give you every Intelligence of my Tranfadions in the Pro-

tedion of Rohilcund.
** The River Ganges is already fallen fo very low I am under the Neceffity of fending large

Detachments to guard the Gauts and Paffes on the River, as the Seicks and Goodreis (Enemies of

this Country, the Naflbob Vizier's Dominions) arc beginning to crofs the Ganges, and committing

Depredations in Rohilcund •, the Troops I have detached in confequence, will prevent them.
“ The Goodrics arc an Enemy in Poffcffion of the Country on the oppofice Side the Ganges

to Rohilcund, and arc conftantly very troublcfome. 'I he Seeicks arc a People who inhabit a

Country a great Way to the Northward of this, bordering on Timur Shaw's Territories ; and, as

they arc a Set of Free Booters, they arc generally at War with fomeuf the neighbouring Powers, and
frequently make Vifits, and want to invade Rohilcund ; and if it were not for the Detachment at

Daranagur, they would, in a very Ihort Time, lay wafte the whole Country, and only wait an

Opportunity.
** The Seicks and Goodrries * are moftly Horfemen, and are a good deal like the MarrattaS in

that, as they commence Hoftillties wherever they go, and have made fcvcral Attempts on Rohil-

cund at different Times I'hrce or Four Years back ; however, at prefent there are no very large

Body of them affcmblcd on thefc Frontiers, they arc only Parties of them fcattcrccl about; but

the Seicks at Times can collect a very large Army together, Thirty or Forty thoufand Aim.

I have Inlormaiion, that Neizop Cawn is tampering with the Seicks, ufing Endeavours to

form a Treatj^ with thpm. I do not know what Defigns Neizop Cawn may have, but lie is mak-
ing great Preparations for War, &c.

‘‘ On my being appointed, and taking the Command at Daranagur, I was not honoured with

any Inltruftions from you regarding the Nabob at Rampore, Fyzoola Cawn’s, 'l'ror)ps. I^ave
only Five hundred of his Horfe, and the Nabob in his Agreement with Government is c^ged
to keep up Five thoufanil Troops, for alHfting in the Defence of Rohilcund. A few Months ago.

Three Ba^plions were ftationed here with Colonel Muir, befides a Body of the Nabob Fyzoola
Cawn’s Cavalry, ^d they were well employed, and had enough to do in protecting the Country
from Invaflon. The Command is greatly reduced; One Battalion taken away, and Fyzoola

Cawn has not afforded more than Five hundred Men fincc I have been here, which is a great deal

coo fmall a Force from him : As I acquainted you in my former Letters, too i* Battalions were too

Imall to command Rohilcund from Invafion ; I want a larger Detachment from the Nabob.
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“ I undcrftood you intended ordering the Nabob to furnifti Fifteen hundred Men, when you
recalled the Battalion j

and it is abfolutdy ncccflary that he Ihould, as they arc very much wanted
on the Frontier Station, where I have my Detachment.

“ I hope to be honoured with your Diredilions relative to Fyzoola Cawn’s Troops as foon at con- •

venient. I wait the Honour of your Inftruftions.

1 have the Honour to be, &c.

• (Signed) H. Brifeo.'*
*

“ Ordered, That the above Letters lie for Confidcration unti^ our next Meeting. i

F. Francis,

Edw' Whcler.”

Read, the following Extract

ginning at Page 645 of the fame

of a Confultation of the 2d November 1780, be-

Book.

“ Fort William, 2d November 1 780.

“ At a Council Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Hallings, Governor General, Prefident

}

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc abfent on Service.

“ Read, the following Letters from Brigadier General Stibbert.

“ Gentlemen,
“ 1 was Yellerday honoured with your Letter of the * 6th Inftant, informing me of your Refo-

luilon to detach, towards Madras, One Company of European Artillery, and Six Battalions of

Sepoys, with their Guns, and dcfiring me to ifiuc immediately the ncceffary Orders for carrying

this Meafure into EflPeft.

“ Your Inftruftions I beg you will be affured (hall be obeyed with all polTible Difpatch j but

;r you have omitted acquainting me where you would chufc to have the Detachment alTem-

ILtl, I find niyfclf necclfitatcd to retard my Proceedings till you (hall be pleafed to fatisfy me on

this Head.
“ In the mean Time, I hold it my Duty to (late to you the Strength of the Forces at prefent

ft.ttloncd at Fort William, and the other Parts of Bengal, from which the Detachment ordered

mult nccc(rarily be formed.

Fort William, Barrackporc, and Chandernagore

Berhampore — -

Midnaporc and Talajore —

Total, including the Sick —

European Ar-
tillery, Kon*
cominilfioned,

and Private-

European In-

fantry, Non*
commiiUoned,
and Pr#ate.

Battalions of

Sepoys.

232 34 » 6

99 688 4
49 4

380 1029 14

“ After deducing this Force One Company of Artillery and Six Battalions of Sepoys, there

will only remain for the immediate Proteftion of Fort William and the reft of Bengal (exclufivc of

Invalids and the Militia),

Artillery Europeans — — _ 280

Infantry ditto —• — — 1029

Battalions of Sepoys — — — 8

which, conftdering that there is juft now a large Maratta Army alTcmbled at Cuttack, and that

we arc at the Height of War with two formidable European Powers, I conceive to bu very inade-

quate to this Purpofe.

“ ^ould it be urged, that the Recruits ordered to be levied will fupply the Place of the

Tp^P* dcfigncd to be detached, I muft obferve, that it will be impofliblc, let the Care and

Attention of the Officers be ever fo unremitted, to difeipline and traiij. thefe Recruits fo as to

render them fit for aflual Service, in Icfs (to fpeak within Bounds) than Six or Eight, Months.

Refpefling the Mode eligible to be purfued in raifing and forming thefe l.cvies,‘ I (half do royfelf

the Honour of addreffing the Board in a feparate Letter. *
_

“ On the other hand, there appears to me no Icfs Difficulty in the Meafure of ftrengthening the

Force below, by the Recal of fo confiderable a Part of the Troops ftationed in the Vizier’s Por-

vinces beyond tlie Jumma, as one Company of European Artillery, the Two Regiments of Cavalry,

and Six Battalions of Sepoys, which I finil to have been the Propofition of Sir Eyre Coote; for 1

, fubmit
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fubmic to the wfceti><r it would be expedient or proper to reduce the Army in that C^uarter

£> rniterially. «c a Time when all Accounts agree in reprefentii^ that Nujjif Cawn is making great

*Preparacions for caking the Field, when the Sieks are in Motion, and wlien it is coniidcntly faid^

that Madhajie Scindia is letting on foot an Expedition towards Gualiar and the adjacent Country.

Such being the apparent Situation of Affairs, I mud offer it as my Opinion, that; having a
* ifegard to the Security of the Upper Provinces, and to the Maintenance of our Coiifcqu<mc in

tl|ac part of the Country, we cannot withdraw from thence, at this critical Period, a greater Body
of Troops than will be fufficienc to aflift io the Defence of Patna and the Bahar Province, (a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

** Fort Willianl* 29 0ftober, 1780. “ G. Stibbert.”

(No Signature at the End of the Confultation.)

The Counlel foi* the Defendant informed the Houfe, That the Board, on tlie 2d
November 1780, after taking all thefe Letters into Confideration, formed the Refo-
lution in queftion, of demanding from the Rajah Cheit Sing fuch Fart of his Cavalry
as he could fpare for the Affiftance of the Company; which Refolution had already

been given in Evidence by the Managers for the Commons, and which they defued
might be again read.

Read, the Same, from the printed Minutes, beginning at Page 97 of the fame.

Rajnb of Kf-
najes to lup-
ply a F.nrt of*

iiis Cavalry fof

the Service of
the Company#

To prove the Communication of this Refolution and Demand to the Rajah, and
to fhew that any Ideas he might entertain of its being intended as a permanent Im-
pofition were removed by the Refidcnt at the Time

;

Read, from Book 535 already delivered in, the following Letter from the Refidcnt
at Benares to the Governor General, dated the 7th December 1780, beginning: at Page
324 of the fame Book.

/66b
“ I have received the Honour of your Letter of the 2d ultimo, rcfpeaing the Demand you

had thought proper to make of a Part of the Raja’s Cavalry. In explaining to him the Reaions
of the Denaand, I have endeavoured to obviate the Apprehenfions he might entetvain of its being
convert^ into a permanent Impofition, and have tola him, that the Services of this Force will

be required no longer than the Continuance of the prelent War. 1 have not yet received his
Anfwer to tlje Honourable the Governor General’s Perwanrfah.
“ I have likewife to acknowledge the Honour of your Letter, dated the 2d ultimo, direfling

that no Advance of Money be made to Officers on their March, without your exprefs Orders, to
which 1 (hall pay the ftrifim Attention.

** I have the Honour to be.

Honourable Sir and Sirs,

With the greateft Relpedf,

Your, &c.”

“ Fort William, the 2d November 1780.
At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfident

;

EdiSrTwSr. }
Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Ooote abfent on Service.

** The Proceedings of the 36th ultimo read and approved. •

** Read again the Letter from Brigadier General Stibbert, dated 28th Oftober, and recorded
on the lafi Day’s Proceedings.

Agreed alfo, that the Governor General be requefted to write to the Rajah of Benares, re-
quiring him to furnifli fuch Part of his Cavalry, entertained in his Service, as he can fpaic for the
Service of this Government, and to inform what Numbers he can fupply •, that a Letter be writ-
ten to Mr. Francis Fowke, direding him to make the fame Requiiicion of the Raja, and .it the
fame Time, to obviate any Jealoufy which the Raja may conceive that this may be converted to
a permanent Impofition upon him, by aflTuring him, that the Board will require the Services of
thefe Forces no longer than while the prefent War lafts, after which they will be returned.”

(«) Vide Appendix, N* CCXXXIU.
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To fliew the Conduct of Cheit Sing with refpcft to this Requifition i

Read, the following Letter from the Rcfident at Benares to the Governor Gene%
ral, dated the i6th December 1780, beginning at Page 326 of the fame Bot*.

“ To the Honble. Warren Haltings, Efq'. Governor General, &c. &c. &c. See.

" Benares, 16th December i65o.
“ Sir, t

“ Fourteen Days are now clapfed fince I delivered to the Rajah your Perwannah, requiring to

know the Number of his Horl'c which he could detach for the Company's Service. I have

frequently prefled him for an Anfwcr, which he continually delays, and it appears to me ^at
tilde Delays are ftudied. As my own Remonftrances have been ineffcAual, it becomes alfo

incumbent upon me to inform you that the Rajah, for fome Months paft, has been exceedingly

dilatory in the Payment of the Money aligned to Saadut Ally’s Monthly Allowance. He has nor,

to this Day, difeharged the Amount which became due on the 4th of laft Month. The Bills for

the Monthly Kill, which ufed to be made out by the 15th of the Month, are now never ready

till the F.nd of it. It is true, there is as yet no Diflerence in the Date of Payment; but thefe

Delays have been gradually incrcadng, and are the Effed); of an Inattention to Bufinefs, which

mud in the End produce a Failure of Payment.

“ I have the Honour to be,

Sir,

Your moft faithful and -moft obedient Servant,

“ F. F. Rcfident.”

Read, the following Letter from the Rcfident at Benares to the Governor General,

dated 7 January 1781, beginning at Page 330 of the fame Book.

“ Benares, 7th January 1781.

“ To the Honble. Warren Haftings Efq' Governor General, &c*. &c*. &c*.
* “ Fort William.

“ Sir,

“ I have this Day received the cnclofed Anfwcr from the Rajah to your Perwannah, rcfpedling

a Detachment of his Cavalry for the Service of the Honble. Company. He has informed me,
t

inOiig. that he fliall not be able to ‘detach more than Two hundred and Fifty Horfe, the Remainder

being abfolutely ncccflary for the Collcflion of his Revenues.

“ I have the Honour to be,

Sir,

“ Yours, &c*. See*. &c*.”

The Counfel for the Defendant Rated, That they wiflied to refer the Houle to

the Letter from the Rcfident of Benares to the Governor General, dated the i6th

December 1780, above read, {a) for the additional Purpofc of eftablifliing the Defend-

ant’s Complaints againft Cheit Sing, for Unpundluality in the Payment of his Tri-

bute to the Company ; under which Head they Ihould al(b read another Letter,

written about this Time to Mr. Middliton, by the Rcfident at Benares, and coti-

taining fimilar Complaints.

Read, from Mr. Middleton’s Letter Book, marked A, already delivered in, the follow-

ing Letter from Mr. Fowke to Mr. Middleton, dated January 4th 1781, beginning at

Page 3 1 of the fame Book.

“ To Nathaniel Middleton Efa'*.

« Sir,

I have the Pleafurc to fend you Raja Cheit Sing’s Anfwcr to your I.etter, cnclofed to me in

Mr. Johnlbn's Letter of the 8th of laft Month. I have urged the Payment of the Balance and
Arrears of Khyragur in the ftroogeft Terms. The I^jah perfifts in denyiflg any Money whatever
to be due from him on that Account; Though convinced of the Falfehood of. this, Mlnownot
the Documents requifite to confute him. It may not be improper to inform you, thaf the Rajah
is become exaeding negligent in Bufinefs, and is frequently in Arrears in the Payment of his

Tribute to the Honourable Company.

« Benares, Jan. 4th 1781. « I am. Sir, &c.
“ F. Fowke."

2

(a) Vide fupr* in this Page,

The
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The Counfcl for the Defendant ftated, That tl?ey fliouid hext read certain f^etterS
from Mr. Graham and 1^. Fowke to the Board, for Two* Purpofes j Firft, in further
Proof of the Unpunftndity of Chert Sing in the Drfchargc of his Tribute; and,
Secondly, to fhew that it was npt ^hc Cuftom of that Country to make Payments
One Month under the other, as had Been alleged by the Manners for the Com-
mons.

Read, the following Extract from the printed Minates, beginning at Page of
the fame.

** Fort Wiliiam, 26th Aucud 1779.
At a Council; Prcfcni,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfident

;

. Richard Barwell,
^

Philip Francis, tErquires.

Edward Whcler, J
Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc> K. B.

ferref D^p;
Thuj Iday,

** Read and approved the Procecdii^s of the i6ih Inftanc
** Read the following Letters from Mr. Thomas Graham.

Honourable Sir and Sirs,

*• Immediately on the Receipt af your HMourablc Board’s Letter of the i9tli ultimo, di-

refting me to demand of Kajah Cheyt Sing nyment of the Sum of Five Lacks ot MuthliJar
Rupees, as his annual Proportion of the Burthen of the prefent War with France, I waited
upon him, and at the fame that I communicated the Orders of your Honourable Board to

myfclf, I delivered to him the Honourable the Governor General’s Letter to him in Confirmation
thereof. He then gave me for Anfwei^ that he had not the Ability to difeharge the Demand.
As this was fimilar to the Anfwer he gave me wben I demanded Payment of his Subfidy for the

laft Year, I did not confider it as a definitive one, and therefore continued in renewing my
Demand every Second Day ; finding, however, that he holds to the Terms of his nr(l Ueply,
and feeing no Probability of a fpeedy Change in his Sentitnents, 1 am unavoidably reduced to the

Ncceflity of applying for yovw Honourable Board’s further Inftruftions on this Head. Until they
arrive, I fliall follow the Orders already fent me, by repeating my Requefl: f^or Payment every
Second or Third Day.

«* Benares, ** I have the Honour to be, &c.
the 16th Auguft 1779. ' (Signed) ” Tlio* Graham, Refident.’*

• “ D'. Rajah Cheyt Sing in Account of Revenue with the Honourable Company. C'.

1779
Auguft

0

rr. Opo
c b

0

- i ^

To Account Revenue
due this Day from
the Rajah, being the

Amount of his ift

Kid, Calcutta Sicca

Rupees.

*85,145 6 16 I. L98 ,43 i! 4 12

* 779 -

AuguA 5
8

*3
J 4
'5

By Amount Revenue
roccivcil fiom the

Rajah, being in full

of his ift Kid, as

follows :

Received this D<«y —
-

D® D® -
D® D® -

D® D® -

40,000

45, 000
I 5,0 00

500
76 , 93 ‘ 4 12

? f- Sundard OtmHhty Rup«efj 00 4 12 Standard Gourlhay Rupcci, 1,98^3

1

4'

I

12

** Benares, the 15th Auguft 1779.
Errors exccpteil.

« THOMAS GRAHAM, Refident.”

Read, a further Extrafl from the printed Minutes, beginning at Page 93, of
the fame.

•«

“ Fort William the 7th September 1780. SscretConf,
“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

;

Edward Wheler Efquire,

and
Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K» B,'

Mr. Francis indifpofed.

Read the following Letter from the Refident at Benares.
** Honourable
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“ Honourable Sir and Sin,
“ In Obedience to your Orders of the aad ultimo, I have demanded of R^ah Cheyt Sing the

Sum of Five Lacks of Muchlidar Rupees, as his Proportion of the Burden of the prefent Wat
with France. The Rajah has defifed me to inform you of his intire Submifllon to Commands.
He has promifed to pay One Lack of this Amount within a few Days. I (hall immediately ad-
vife your Honourable Board of the Receipt of it •, and fliall remit it upon the moft advantageous*
'I'crms I can obtain. I lhall likcwKc urge the Rajah, in the ftrongeft Manner pofliblc, to ufc the
utmolt Expedition in the Difcharge of the remaining Part.

'

“ I have herewith the Honour to inclofe you 14 Bills of Exchange, for the Sum of CalcutU
Sicca Rupees, 1,61,819 : 4 ; 13 : 1, drawn in Favour of the Honourable Company, as per ac-
companying Invoice, being the Balance on Account of Rajah Cheite Sing’s Kift, due the 4th Ip-
llant, after Deduftion of the Nabob Saadut Ally Cawn’s Monthly Allowance of Standard Gour-
Ihay Rupees 25,000.

“ I have the Honour to be, with the greateft Refpcil, &c.

'

» Benares, (Signed) F. Fowke,
“ 2 ‘ft July ‘780. Refidcnt at Benares.”

Secret D»*pt.

WccliicUlay.

Mr. Fuwlce.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe they would now proceed to
the next Subjed in Charge ; namely, The fuppofed illegal Delegation of the Powers of
the Council to the Defendant ; and the Firft Evidence they would adduce on this

Head, (hould be certain Precedents to (hew the eftabliflied Ufage in that Refped,
with the Knowledge and Approbation of it by the Court of Direttors.

Read, from Book 515, already delivered in, the following Extrad of a Confultation
of a Scled Committee of the 24th September 1760.

* •

“ Fort William, the 24th September 1760.

“ At a Sclcd Committee •, Prefent,

f* The Honblc. Vanfittart Efquirc, Prefident

Colonel Gaillaud,

W™ Brightwcll Sumner,
John Zephaniah Holwell,

William M* Guirc,

“ It appearing to the Committer highly proper, that a Member of this Board Ihould proceed
to Moqrfhcdabad, to keep Coflim Ally Cawn firm to the Agreements he has made, and to fup*
port him fo ftrongly as to enable him to ovcr>rule the Nabob and his prefent Advilersi and the
Prefident offering to undertake the Talk,

^

Efquires.

Read, from Bwk 100, already delivered in, the following Etrad of a Confultation
of the 3d of April 1776, beginning at Page 142 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 3d April 1776.
“ At a Couacil } Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings,- Governor General,

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honourable George Monfo^,
Richard BarwelJ, 7 cr • .

Philip FfMci., i
“ Honourable Sir and Sirs,

“ I have received the Honour of your Letter of the 26th February. I have communicated to the
Rajah the Orders which it contains. The Rajah has affured me that he will remit the Balance this
Day due, within the Space of Eleven Days from the Date hereof, and on the nth of April, will
remit the Kift which is due on the 5th of that Month : He has faithfully promifed to adhere
to thefe Terms-, and I believe I may venture to affurc your Flonourable Board that he will
not fail in them. I have thought myl'clf authorifed in giving him rcalon to hope, that (hould
he perform this Promife, no Fine will be impofed upon him for the long- Delays he has made.

” I remain, &c.
“ Benares, (Signed) Francis Fowke.”

“ J9th March 1776,

(Signed at the End of the Confultation.)

“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

R-* Barwcll,

P. Francis.”

« Agreed
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« i^reed. He do ftt out as foon as poflible, and that he be attended by Major Yorke, with

Two Companies of Military, a Detachment of Artillery, with Four Pieces of Cannon, and Cap-

tain Tabbay’s Battalions ot Scapoys.

“ Henry Van*Sittart. •Sic inOrig.

John Cailland,
’ W™ B. Sumner,

J. Z. Hoi well,”

•

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extraft of a Confultation of a Sele6t

Committee, of the 27th September 1760.

“ Fort William, the 27th September 1760.

“ At a Scleft Committee •, Preicnt,

The Honble. Henry Vanfittart Efquire, Prefident

;

Colonel John CaillauJ.

W™ Brightwell Sumner, 1
John Zephaniah Holwcll, ? Efqutres.

William M* Guire, j

« Refolved, We give the following Inftruftions to the Prefident and Colonel Cailland.

* Honble. Sir and Sirs,

‘ As fome Days have already elapfed fince the Prefident, at the Define of Committee, wrote inflruaionsto

* to Mr. Amyatt, of thfc intended Negotiation with the Shahzadai and as one ot Royduiub’s

* Letters to the Prince has been forwarded by his own People, we may expert that within Fifteen
‘

* or Twenty Days from this Time, Ibmething of it will tranfpire, and the Report fpread to

* Moorfhedabad ; it is not to be doubted, but that the Nabob will be extremely alarmed 'at tlie

« firft News of it, and that thofc who now rule him will ufc their Influence to cncrcafe his Fears

* and Sufpicions, and to make him as averfe as poflible to acquiefeing io the Meafures we pro-

« pofc to adopt, and to which Coflim AWy Cawn has acceded •, \i wiW be ncceflary therefore to have
‘ Perfons commiffioned with full Powers from hence, and that they be fuch as will have Weight
« enough, on the one Part, to keep Coflim Ally Cawn firm to the Agreements he has made, and on
* the other, to fupport him fo ftrongly as to enable him to over-rule the Nabob and all his prefent

* Advifers.
‘ This entire Confidence wc place in you, empowering you to aft according to your own

* Diferetion in all Circumflanccs that may occur, and the better to enable you to accompliflj our
* Intentions, and to prevent atjy Diflurbance, we have thought proper to make a Detachment of
* Artillery, with Four Pieces of Cannon, and Captain Tabby’s Battalion of Sepoys, who are to

* aft under your Orders. This Detachment is reprefented to the Nabob as defigned to reinforce

* the Army at Patna *, but it is not our Intentions that they fhall proceed further than Cofllm-
* buzar, unlefs the Approach of the Beerboun, or other difaflefted Rajahs or Zemindars, fliall

* make it necelTary to (end them out to oppofc them.
* If the Affairs of Patna Ihould not abfulutcly require the Colonel’s immediately proceeding

* there, wc would have him remain at Moorfliedabad till this Affair fliall be fettled there, and the

* Government put under the Regulation propofed ; in which Cafe you will plcafe to forward to
‘ Mr. Amvatt the general Inftruftions of the 24th and 25th, diicftcd to him and the Colonel,
‘ with Orders to Captain Knox, to co-operate with the Chief of Patna, in the Execution of the
* faid Inffruftions. When the Colonel proceeds to Patna, Major Yorke will remain with the

‘ Command of the Detachment, and will follow the Orders of the Governor for his further Pro-
* cedings.

* You will continually be advifed of the News wc may receive, and of any Alteration that may
* happen here, in order that you may take the ncceflary Meafures for fending back the Dctach-
* ment, in cale any Danger from abroad Ihould threaten the Settlement.

.

• Wc have the Honour to be.

With great Efteem,

Honble. Sir and Sirs,

Your moft obedient humble Servants,

« Signed at the End
‘ Henry Vanfittart,

John Caillaud,

W™ B. Sumner.” .

17 X Read,
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Read, from Book 505, the following ExtraA of a Confultation of the 21ft

June 1765:

“ Fort William, thcaift June 1765.
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111, liitMilion
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“ At a Selcft Committee; Prefent,

The Right Honble. Lord Clive, Prefident;

William B. Sumner,']

Harry Vcrelft, > Efquires.

Francis Sykes, j

“ The Right Honble. the Prefident having acquainted the Committee, that he intends leaving

Caluiu.i in a few Days, to take upon him the Command of the Army, and defiring he may be

intrufted with Power, in Conjundion with General Carnac, for concluding Peace with Shuj?h

Dowla, and regulating the Company’s Interefts with the Country Powers

;

“ Ortlcrcd, That the neceffary Powers, and the Committees Sentiments refpefting the Terms of

Pacification, be drawn out and conveyed to his Lordlhip in the Form of a Letter.

“ A Draft of the above Letter being prepared, read, and approved,
“ Ordered, That a fair Copy be fent to his Lordfiiip, and the Letter entered after thefe Pro-

ceedings (<7).

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

« Clive,

W“ B. Sumner,

• H. Verelft,

Fra* Sykes.”

Rpad, a further Extraft from the fame Confultation as follows

:

“ To the Right Honble. Lord Clive, Prefident and Governor, &c.

“ My Lord,
“ We greatly approve your Refolution to embrace the prefent favourable Opportunity for efta-

blilhing a general Peace, and effefting a cordial and lading Fricndlhip with the Country Powers.

Tlufe important Ends, fo ncce/Tary to the Profperity of the Company, will more dfeftually be

•nnfwcrcd by .a pcrfonal Interview with Shuja Dowla and the other Chiefs, than from a Corref-

poniience carried on at this Diftance, as many Circumftanccs leading to a direft Knowledge of

their real Sentiments will occur in the Courfe of your Conferences.—^It is from a Confidcration of

tliefc Circumftanccs, that we apprehend any particular Inftrudlions to your Lordlhip will be un-

necclliity ; much muft be left to thofc who aft upon the Spot, and we arc happy in the Aflurance,

that your I.ordlhip’s perfeft Acquaintance with, and Zeal for, the Company’s Intereft, will enable

you to fulfil your moft fanguinc Willies.

“ The Preliminary Articles, tranfmitted the iith Inllant to General Carnac, contain ourgroeral

Senfe of the Terms which we ought to demand ; and to reftrain your Lordlhip to exprefs Inftruc-

iions, would only ferve to retard and embarrafs your Negociations.—-We therefore empower your

l.ordfiiip, in Conjunftion with Brigadier General Carnac, to ftipulate fuch Conditions with Shuja

Dowla, to form lucli Conneftions with the Country Powers, and to purfuc fuch Means as you

lhall jutlgc necellary to the Company’s Intereft, the public Welfare, and the obtaining a fafe, ho-

nourable, advantageous, and lading Peace (/’}.”

Read; from Book 175, the following Extraft of a Letter from the Honble. the

Court of Directors to Lord Clive, dated the 2d May, 1766, beginning at Page 733
of the fame Book ;

“ I'o the Right Honble. Robert Lord Clive, Baron of Plaflcy, Knight of the Moft Honble.

Order of die Bath, Prefident and Governor of Fort William in' Bengal.

'

“ My l.oid,

“ Bar. I. The Admiral Stevens in a leaky Condition, at Lilbon, on the 31ft March, from

wknee Capt. Gridin fent all the Packets committed to his Care in One of the King’s Packet

Boats, whith we leceived on the 19th of laft Month. '

“ z. It gives us the utmoft PJeafurc to obferve by thofe Difpatchcs, ‘with what,Zeal atd Indc-

faiigablenefs (and which we have the higheft Senfe of) your Lordlhip has purfued the trpe Intereft

of the Company in many Affairs of great Confcqucncc, more particularly in fettling the Peace of

the C’ouiniy upon lb advantageous a Footing, as well to the Company as all others con-

(^) Vide Appendix, N* CCX.XXIV. (i) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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cerned i and in dete<5ling and laying open to our View, the general Corruption, Rapacity, and
Opprcfilon of our Servants.

“ 3. The Stability of your Lordlhip’s Plan with refpeft to our Pofleflions and Revenues, the

Peace of the Country, and effefting a thorough Reformation in the cxccfllvc Abufes and Ncgli-

• ornce of our Servants, require Time and Ability to accompyih. We cannot, therefore, but be

under great Concern at the Notice your Lordlhip has given us of your Intentions to leave Bengal

trte End of this Year; but as the intereft of the Company depends upon your Lordlhip’s perfect-

ing what you have laid lb good a Foundation for, it is our Intereft and unanimous Kcqueit, that

you will continue another Seafon in Bengal, the doing which will further add to the Honour and

Keputatiorryour Lordlhip has already moft dcfervtdly acquired, and will |jiy a lulling Obligation

upon the Company.

(Signed at the End;

“ J. Crefwicke,

J. Pardoc,

George Cuming,
Peter Do Cane jun%
E. H. Cruttenden,

John Roberts,

George Wombwtfll,

John Harrifon,

Edw‘ Whcler,

Jos’ Du Pre,
^

Luke Scrafton,

Geo. Dudley,

Tho’ Rous,

Rob. Jones,

John Stephenibn,

J. Purling,

Fred*' Pigou,

Hcny Savage,

Tho* Saunders,

Chrift' Baron,

F. W. Barrington,

Charles Chambers.”

Read, from Book 2, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter from

the Court of Dueftors to Lord Clive, dated the 17th May 1766, beginning at

Page 107 of the lame Book.

My I.ord,

“ 2. When we confider the Penetration with which your Lordfliip at once difeerned our

true Intereft in every Branch, the Rapidity with which you rcllorcd Peace, Order, and Tran-

quility, and the unbiased Integrity that has governed all your Adions, we muft congratulate your

Lordfhip on being the happy inftrument of fuch extenfive BlefTings to thole Countries ; and you

have our fincereft Thanks for the great and important Advantages thereby obtained tor the

Company.”

Read, a further Extraft from the fame Letter, beginning at Page 112 of the

fame Book.

'' 10. Wc have not at prefent Time to enter into the thorough Examination of what your

Lordfhip propolcs, refpeding the eftablifliing of Rank and Precedence between our civil and

military Servants. In our Letter of the 24th December, we determined that the Prefidcnt and

Council might delegate their Authority to any civil Servant they pleafed; and every military

Officer, be his Rank what it might, ihould pay the fame Obedience to the Orders of luch civil

Servant as to thofc of the Prefidcnt and Council. It is not meant however that fuch civil Servant

is to controul the military Officer in the Execution of military Operations, which is his proper

Department.
“ n. We have the moft perfed Senfe of your I.ordfhIp*s Difintcreftednefs in every Parc of

your Conduft, and we ffiall not fail to reprefent this to the Proprietors, and lhall at the fame

Time inform them of the many great Advantages your Lordfhip has obtained for the Company ;

but we fear, my Lord,* paft Experience will teach them, as it docs us, that the Permanency ot thofe

Advantages will depend much on your Lordlhip’s continuing in India till you have fecn the

Regulations firmly eftabllfhed, for the conduding thefe important Affairs >
another Year’s Experience

and peaceable Enjoynoent of our Acquifitions might fix them on a Bafis, that would give Hopes
they may be as lafting aj.they are great; and there is no Doubt, my Lord, but the general Voice

ot the Proprietors, indeed wc may fay of every Man who wlfhes well to his Cuuntry, will be to^
join in out Requoft that your Lordfhip will continue another Year in India. Wc are very forry

of the Saciificc wc afk your Lordfliip to make, in dcfiring your Continuance another Year in

Bengal, after the great Services You have rendered the Company, and the DilRculties you have

paffed through in accomplifhing them, under Circumflances, in which your own Example has

been the principal Means of reftraining the general Rapacioufnefs and Corruption which had

brought our Afi.iirs fo near the Brink of Ruin. Thcfc Services, my Lord, deferve niorc than

verbal Acknowledgements, and wc have no Doubt that the Proprietors will concur with us in
® Opinion

Sic in Orlg.
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Opinion, that Tome folid and permanent Retribution, adequate to your great Merits, Ihould crowK
your Lordfhip's Labours and Succefs.

We are, my Lord, your Lordfhips loving Friends,

Charles Chambers,

J. Pardoc,

Jos du Pre,

Tho* Saunders,

George Cuming,

John Harrifon,

J. Purling,

John Roberts,

Peter Du Cane jun.

George Wombwell,
Rob. Jones,

Geo. Dudley,

Tho. Rous,

John Stephenfon,

Cha. Cutts,

Henr Savage,

Chrift' Baron,

Fred'' Pigou,

F. W. Barrington,

Edw* Whcler,

Luke Scrafton,

E. H. Cruttenden.”

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extraft of a Letter from the Court of

Directors to Lord Clive, dated the 21ft November 1766, beginning at Page 302
of the fame.

“ My Lord,

“ 7. We obfcrve with great Pleafure your Lordihip’s Intention of making the Tour of the

Provinces. We perfuade ourfelves it will very much tend to conciliate the Minds of the People

to our Adminiftration, and will furnifl) your Lordlhip with that local Knowledge and Experience,

which is fo necelTary to underftand*the feparate Intereft of each Province, ana to form a Judge-
ment of the Adminiitration at the Capital.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

J. Crefwicke, Geo. Dudley,

E. H. Cruttenden. Tho' Rous
George Cuming,

John Roberts,

J. Pardoe,

Peter Du Cane jun.

Luke Scrafton,

Charles Chambers,

F. W. Barrington,

Edw' Whcler,

George Wombwell,

Rob. Jones,

Charles Cutts,

Fred'' Pigou,

Hen’’ Savage,

J. Purling,

John Harrifon,

Chrift' Baron,

Tho* Saunders,

Jos. du Pre.”

“ To the Right Honble. Robert Lord Clive, Baron of Plafley, Knight of the Moll Honble.
Order of the Bath, Prefident and Governor of Fort William in Bengal.”

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extraft of a Letter from the Court of

Dircflors to the Prefident and Selefl Committee of Fort William, dated the 4th

March 1767, beginning at Page 456 of the fame.

“ Our Prefident, and Sclcft Committee at Fort William in Bengal.

“ I a. We alTure ourfelves of great Advantages from Lord Clive’s vifiting the Provinces. We
are perfuaded his Lordlhip will have ellablilhed fo good an Opinion of our Government, as will

give great Permanency to our Affairs, and efface thofe bad Impreffions the Conduct of our

Servants for fomc Years pall may have made on the Minds of the People.

(Signed at the End)
“ We are, &c. your

Edw* Whcler,

Jos. du Pre,

Cha. Cutts,

Luke Scrafton,

E. H. Cruttenden,

John Roberts,

J. Pardoe,

Henrr Savage,

J. Purling,

Rob' Jones,

Geo. Wombwell,

loving Friends,

Geo. Dudley, '

Tho' Rous,

John Harrifon,

Fred* Pigou,

F. W. Barrington,

Peter Du Cane jun',

J. Crefwicke,

Charles ChambeA,
George Cuming.’’

Read,
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Read, from Book already delivered in, the following Extra^l of a Confultatiort

of the 19th April 1773, beginning at Page 248 of the fame Book.

,
.

‘ “ Fort William, 19th April 1773.
,

“ At a Coofultation j Prefent, Sn- n^pt^

The Hoiiourable Warren Hallings Elquire, Prefident; Mondi) .

William Aldcrfcy,

P. M. Dacrcs, »

Richard Harwell,
'

, James Lawrell, > Efquires.

ileniy fJ<aodwin,

John Gr.ih.im,

Geo. Vanfittart,

Mr. Lane at the Cutcherry.

Mr. Lambert indilpofed.

“ The PrefiJent hays before the Board the following Extraft from the Selcfl Committee^
Proceedings of die 15111 inllant.

•

1 xir.ift ot the Seleft Committee Proceedings the 15th April 1773.
It having; been rciolved to take prefent PuflefTion of the Province of Corah, on Behalf of the

Company, the Committee arc of Opinion that it will be cfTcntially ncccflary, both for fecuiing

the Company’s Rights in that Province, and as a prcparaiory Step to any Exchange of that

JJilhid, or othei Mode of Ceilion which may be rclolved on immediately, to depute a Member
of the Board to Corah, to receive Charge of it from the General, and to invcfligarc and form an
Account ot the Revenue-, and that he he inverted with full Powers to cxerciic lurh an Autho-
rity and Controul over the Naib Muneer ul Dowlah, and the other Officers of that Governmenr,
as may be reqmfuc for the‘c Ends. The Service in which the General is immediately engaged,

as well as the Nature of this Truft, which is totally foreign from the Duties of his Froiertion,

and requires the Supcrintendance of a Perfon experienced in the Bufinefs of the Revenue* pre-

clude Ub from receiving the Aid of his Services on this Occafion ; befidcs that, fuch an exprefa

Deputation will have the Effcdt of marking, in the moft pubhek and authentic Manner, the De-
termination of this Government, to maintain u^ Right to the Property or Difpofal of the Province of
Corah. And this Opinion we conceive to be of very great Im^oiiancc towards procuring an Equi-
valent for the Ceflion of it, whenever that fball be made a Subjedt of Negociation, the more lo

as the remote Situation ot that Country tuo appajcoitly fticws that it cannot be our Intcreft, and
theretore not our Intention to retain the P< (Teffion jt.

1 he Vizier having in fevtral ot his Letters exprefled an earnert DcHre to have an Interview

with the Prefident, and many Points ot Confrquence rcqiniing an Adjurtment which cannot be
effeded without a pcrlbnal Conference, the Committee are further ot Opinion, that a Meeting
between the Vizier and the Prefident would, at this bcalon, be produdivc of great Benefit to the

Company’s Affairs.

Refolved, That we fubmit thefe Subjects to the Confideration of the Council at large.

“ The Board approve of both Propofuions oftcred by the Select Committee.
(Signed at the Jiod ot the Coofultation)

« Warren HafHngs^
W. Aldetley,

P. M. Dacrcs,

James Lawrell,

H. Goodwin,

J. Graham.*’

Read, the following Confultation of the i8th June, J773 > beginning at Page 2^2
of the fame Book :

Fort William, the i8th June 1773 *

At a Confultation ; Prefenr,

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Efquire, Prefident i

William Aldcrfey, 1
Philip M. Dacrcs,

Thumas Lane,
Rich*’ Barwell,

Henry G odwin,

John Graham,
William Lambert,
George Vanfittart,

>-Erquiret«

J

.Secret Dfpf;
^nday.

The Confultation of Yeftcrday read and approved.

The Board having aflcmblcd this Day folcly fiir the Purpofe of deliberating On the Inftru^Ioni
to be given to the Prefident refpeiling his Interview with tnc Vitifj and the other Affairs 111 his

17 Y Journey
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Journey to Benaras : They have accordingly agreed on a Set of InftraAionS, which they have »

ordered to be drawn out and figned i but as in an Affair lb delicate as the Negociation with

foreign Powers, was the Icaft Intimation to cfcape of the Intentions of the Company, it might

Icrve to fruftrate the Accomplifhmcnt, •

“ Ordered, That the Inliructions be not for the prefent entered on the Confultations, but that

the Secretary draw out the fair Copy with his own Hands, for figning and delivering to the Prcfi-

dent
;
and that he alfo make out a Copy to be fcaled up, and left with the fenior Member *of^

Council prefiding in his Abfence,* to be kept till his Return, or until the Board lhall or^er

otherways.
“ Warren Mailings,

W® Alderfey,

P. M. Dacres,

H. Goodwin,

J. Graham,

George Vanfittart.”

Read, the following Extrafl of a Confultation, dated the 4th OtSlober 1773, be-

ginning at Page 516 of the fame Book:

“ Fort William, the 4th Oftober 1773.

“ At a Confultation; Prefent, .

The Honble. Warren Mailings, Efquire, being returned, now refumes his Scat at the Board as

Prcfidcnt

;

William Alderfey,

Philip M. Dacres,

Henry Goodwin,

John Graham,
and

George Vanfittart, Efquire, who is alfo returned, with the Governor, and takes his Seat accordingly.

“ Rend, and approved, the Proceedings of the 27th ultimo.

“ The Infirudions given to the Governor before his Departure for Benaras, which the Board at

that 1 ime thought piopcr to fcal up, and depofit in the Cuftody of Mr. Alderfey, arc now open-
ed and recorded as lollows, with the Letters written in Confcqucnce.

“ To the Honble. Warren Mailings, Efquire, Prefident and Governor of Fort Wil-
liam, See. See.

“ Honble. Sir,

“ At our Confultation of the 19th April, we exprefied our Approbation of the Refolution
of the Selert Committee for your obtaining a pcrfonal Interview with the Vizier ; and as in Cdnfe-
qnence of the Vizir’s repeated Uefirc, you have now determined on proceeding for that Purpofeto
Benaras, we lhall beg Leave to lay before you (och Points in the political Intcrells of the Com-
pany, as from the Orders of the Court of Uireftor?, and the prefent State of Affairs in this

(iovernment, are the more immediate Objc6ls of our Wilhes. At the fame Time, the Circum-
llanccsot our Situation and Connexions with the King and the Vizir, are liable to fo many Varia-
rions, that we find it difficult to mark out any precife Line for your ConduX; nor indeed do we
judge It neceflary, as we repofe an entire Confidence in your Experience and Abilities, to improve
to the utmoll for the Company’s Benefit the different Events which may occur.

“ It is evident, that the Treaties which at prefent fubfifl between the Company and the Vizir,

are fettled upon an unequal Footing ; we arc called on every Occafion to his Affiftanrc, without
any immediate Advantage to our Employers, or even any regular and adequate Adjuftment of the
Stipulation in the I'reaty for the Payment of our Expenccs; while, on his Part, the Aid which he
is bound to afford us is left loofe and undefined, and in all Probability, from the Nature and Con-
llitution of his Army, in cafe of re.il Dangers, would piovc ufeltfs and incffeXual. It is therefore

advil'eablc to effeX an Alliance with him on Grounds of reciprocal Advantage and Support.
“ Of Inch an Alliance, one of the moft effential Articles will be tolccurc the regular Payment of

fuffn ient Subfulics, for the Charge of luch Bodies of our Troops as may marcli at the Requifition
of the Vizir; and although in our former Treaty, the Stipulation is made only for our extraordinary
Ex( enccs, yet, when we conlidcr that whilft removed at fuch a Diflanco from our Territories,
they arc in EffeX loff to our own Service, wc think it reafonable that the whole Exjpence Ibould be
borne by him, but this can only be efteXed by your Addrefs and judicious Managcmc^nt, as the

Engagements now fubfifling between us, from which we do not mean to depart, do not entitle us
to claim it as a Right.
“ While the King continues at Delhi, whither he proceeded in Oppofition to our moft ftrenuous

Remonftrances, we lhall certainly confider the Engagements between him and the Company as

dillblvcd, by his Alienation from them and their Intcrcfts. The Province of Kcrah, in this Cafe,
will revert to them as to the original Proprietors, by his Inability to hold it on the Terms and for

the

^Efquircs,
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the Purpofes for which it was ceded to him. As the Poncfllon of fo remote n Country can neVet*

bt* expelled ro yield any PrbRt to the Company, and the Defence of it mult require a j>crpctual
Aid of ihcir Forces, and pfovc a Source of much Jealouly to the neighbouring Powers, it muft be

•ourenrnefl; Wilh to be freed from fo inconvenient a PoflcfTion, on the belt Terms which can beeb-
tained for the Difpofal of it. If the King’s Prctenfions are removed, the Claim of the Vizir to this

^ IJiltria will come next in Preference, both on Account of our Alliance with him, its Contiguity
anvd Kclarion to his Dominions : And this Preference being; cenfonant to the Company's Orders, in

fbat Cafe it would undoubteclly be our full VVi(h to obtain from him the Diftrias of Cherrnr and
Gauzipore in ll.xchangc for it. Tiie llonble. Company have earnelUy enjoined us to endeavour ro
cln ct this for the foie Purj ofe of placing the King in the PofrcfTion of a Territoi^y liruatcd lo rr,,r

lo our Borders, and would no doubt be well plcaicd with the Acquificion of it to their own Pof-
fclfiuns; yet we are aware < f the Repugnance of the Vizir to part with fo valuable and important a
'J crriiory, and as we cannot cither in Jullice or in Obedience to the Commands of our Superiors,
vvhicli recommended tlie llridcll Delicacy in our Negociations with their Ally, ufe any peremptory
Kequifinou wirli him to engage his Acquielcencc in Inch an Accommodation*; we content ourlclvcs
with intimating the utmoft 1 xtenc of our Defires on this Mead, having the Accomplifliment of
them to y(/ur Manngtment and Diferetion, in fiich a Mode, and to fuch a Degree, as you (hall
(ind your k If enabled to efFc6l it.

Ir however, as is moll probable, the King (liould make Overtures to renew his former Connec-
tions, we arc of opinion, that his Right to reclaim the Diftri 61:s of Cora and Jllahabad cannot with
i iupriety be difputed ; and we authorize you to rellorc them to him, on the Condition of his
granting to the Company a folemn Renunciation of the Tribute, which has been allowed him from
liie iuovincts of Bengal and Baliar, both of the Arrears which may be due, and of all future Pay-
ments forever : Whde v;e require this .as a juft Retribution for the Service afforded him, in main-
raining the Poffefiion of rhefe Dillrifts againft the Marattas, to whom his Weaknefs had abandoned
them, we are jollified by the llronger Plea of abfoliuc.Ncceinty, in infilling upon it, as our Re-
venues arc utterly unable to fupport any longer lb ruinous an Expence. It is probable that the fe-

vcie Proof which he lia> recently experienced, of his utter Inability to fupport his Pictenfions^to the

J^ower and Dominions of his Ancellors, and the difgracelul I reatment which he has received from
his falfe I'rotcoois, will exempt him from the Hazard of the like Delufion hereatcer, and induce
him to remain contcnied with his ibrmer Rtfidcnce, in a State more luited to the moderate Com-
pals of his Genius, and the reduced Influence of his Family. In that Calc, it will be his bell Poli-

cy to connetlit iiimlelf again with the Vizir, and to entrufl him with the Adminiftrati^ n ut h;s

Affairs, as we tio nut lee how it is pofilblc for him to fubfill by his own Strength
;
and iIk State of

our Finances rendering it inconvenient to us to* burthen ouifelves with fo unprofitable a Charge,
The Pride of the Vizier may be gratified with fuch a Connexion, and his Authority may derive

fome Degree of Support from the Veneration which is yet paid to the Royal Name. I'his Point,

therefore, w'c lieaitily recommend to your Attention ; the Power of the King and the Vizir being
thus united, ai.d the Objed for which the Prcfcnce of the King, near the Borders of Baliar, was
defired by the C.ompany, being removed by the Renunciation ol the IVibiuc, it will tlicn become
an immaterial Coiiiideration, ir) what Part of the Territories of the Vizir he (hall hereafter

refide.
j:

** Wc refer to you ro adjuft the Claim of the Vizir on the Company, for the Tuneaw * granted Sic in Origd

him by the King on the Treafury of MoorflKXlabad, and herewith furnidi you with the Extradls
ii om our Conlukation of the 1 3th May, containing the only Information which we have hitherto

icceived concerning that Tranfaclion, and you will, no Doubt, be furniflicd with the rcfl from the
Sc*lec!:l Comir/itue.

‘‘ We cmpov\cr you to renev/, in Behalf of Rajah Cheyte Sing, the Stipulation which was formcr*i

ly made with the Vizir, in Pavour of his Father Rajah Buiwand Sing, in Confideration of his Ser-*

vices to the Company in the Year 1764,
In a Treaty of firm Alliance with ilie Vizir, a free Intercourfe of Commerce with his Domi-

nions ought to form an Article ; and as you arc acquainted with the carneft Wifhes of the Com-
pany on this Head, you will, no Doubt, pay the greateft Regard to them. The Regulation of
this Commerce, with.refpeft to the Mode of carrying it on, and ihc Duties to be paid, will be an
Objcdl of your Attention, and we rely on your Care and Judgement for adjufling thefc to the Sa-

tisfadion of our P.mployers. A fimilar Regulation to that which wc have lately adopted with
rcl'ped to Duties in our own Territories, would be the moft definable, if the Vizir’s Confent can
be obtained.

Mr. Lawrcll vvilP have our Orders to meet you at Benari*?, and furnifh you with fuch In-

formatiow as he rnay have colleded, regarding the Diftrids of Corah and IHiabad. He will alfo be

'y direded to^conform to any Meafurc or Stipulation, which you may engage in, for the Ccflion of
thefe Diflrids.

Wc have found it necefTary this Seafon, for the moie cffcflual Protedion of the ViziPs Domi-
nions, to extend our Operations to the Country of the Rohillas, on the North of the Ganges. Wc
approve of your concerting with the Vizir, any Plan which may be nccelTary for bis further Sccu-
ticy on that Side, confidently with the Spit it of the Company’s Orders,

In
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“ In confcquence of the Mcafurcs which you may adopt, it will reft with you to detern)ine,

whether or not any Troops ftiall be ftationed in the Viziers’s Dominions if there Ihould, we

recommend that the Second Brigade do relieve the Firft, and take its four of that Duty.

“ We already obferved, That we mean rather to intimate our Wilhes than lay down any*

abfolute Rules for your Conduft on this Occafion, For your more particular Guidance, wc

furnifli you witlt Copies of the public Treaties, and the Company’s Orders extrafted from their
^

fcveral Letters fince the Firft Treat)* that was entered into with the Vizier.

“ Should jjgu be able to afford any Leifure to infpeft into the State of our Affairs in tjie

Provinces of Bchar, and to regulate the Expcnces of the Revenue and Fadlory at Patna and

Dinaporc Cantonments, we defirc your Affiftance in thefe effential Points,* and ftjall fend the

projjer Inftruttions to the Chief and Council at Patna, to conform to any Regulations you may

think it proper to give them.

We are, with Regard, &c.

» Fort William, (Signed) Warren Haftings,

the zzd June 1773. Alderfey,

P. M. Dacres,

Thomas Lane,

Rich'' Barwcll,

H. Goodwin,

J. Graham,

*W. Lambert.”

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

” Warren Haftings,

W. Alderfey,

P. M. Dacres,

H. Goodwin,

J. Graham,

George Vanfittart.”

Read, from Book 113, already delivered in, the following Extraff of a fecret Letter

from the Governor General and Council at Fort William, to the Court of Diredors,

dated the 7th of February 1784.

“ To the Ilonble, the Court of Diredors, for Aff.iirs of the Honblc. United Comp.iny of

Merchants of Ei)gl.ind, trading to the Eaft Indies.

“ Par. 21. Your Ilonble. Court has alre.idy been made acquainted with the Rcfolution, which

we thought it neccllliry to pafs on the 31ft of December, for withdrawing the Rcfuicncy from

Lucknow, and accepting the Offer made by his Excellency the Vizier, .nnd his Miniftcr, of the

.Security of Bankers of known Credit and Rcfponfibility, for the Payment of the Balance due

from his Excellency to the Company, and other current Expencc.s, tlie (iovernor General being

Ipecially refponfible for the Piopriety of the Mcafiirc. Mr. Wombwell, our Accountant at

l.ucknow, having been direded to receive fuch Secuiity from the Vizier, has lately tranfmitted to

us a Cojiy of the Engagement entered into by Two Bankers, named Lala Butchrange and Faquir

Chund, in which they make themlelvcs anfwerable for the Sum of Lucknow Sicca Rupees

1,0 ^,114,420, being the Balance due from his Excellency to the Company, at the End of the laft

F'udilee Year, as well as for the Subfidy and other curicnt Demands of the prclcnc Year, accord-

ing to a Statement atljufted by Mr. Briftow. P.irt is to be paid in the Couide of the prefent

Year 1191, and the Remainder the Courfe of the next Year 1192 Fuflullee. A Copy of the

Engagement attends you, a Numlrer in the Packet.

22. “ The Governor General having laid before us. Copies of a Correfpondence which paffed

between Mr. Wombwell and Mr. Brillow, by which it aj^pears that Mr. Briftow has ' helitatcd to

obey the Order which direded his P.i turii to the Frefidency, in Conlequcnce of feme Doubts cx-

prefl'ed to be primarily founded on the Terms of that Order, which he exprefled to be “ loofe and

indefinite” wc have lent our peremptory Commands to Mr. Briliow to k .ive Luckntiw, and repair to

the Picfidcncy immediately, direding in like Manner the Alliftants of his Office to do the

fame.
,

.

“ 23. We have the Honour to tranfmit to you a Number in this Difpatch, Copy of a Minute

delivered by the Governor General on the 20th of laft Month, in which the Goverrtor ihforms

us of a Letter he had received from his Secretary M.ijor Palmer, at Lucknow, containing

a very alarming Reprefentation of the difordered State of the Vizier’s Dominions, and urging the

Ncceflity of his repairing to Lucknow for the Purpofe of giving his pcrfonal and early Affiftance

to the Nabob Vizier for their Retrieval j and that from other Letters received from Lucknow, upon

the fame Subjed, the Governor General underftands that this was the expreffed Wilh of the Na-
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bob Vi*i€r, his Mtnifter, and all the principal Perfons of bis Family and Court ; having alfo

great Rcafon to believe, that as foon as tl^e Nabob fhould have received the Notification lately

iranfinittcd to him of the laft Refolutions ot the Board, he would declare the fame Wifh in Terms,

afid connefk it with his Acceptance of the Engagement prcfcribed to him : Tlic Governor General

has therefore made us an early tender of his Services to proceed to Lucknow, whenever he lhall

seegive an Invitation’from the Nabob Viaier to that Etlcdl, for the Purpofe of regulating the

Company’s Interefts in that Pro»^ince, and affording the Nabob .Vizier the like Afiiftancc for the

Regulation of his.

“ 24. For the other important Rcafons which have induced the Governor General to make this

Offer, we beg Leave’ to refer *you, to his Minute, which we deem well deferving your Attention.

The Minutes of the other Members of the Board now at the Prefidency, on this Subjedt, are alfo

cnclofed. Numbers in this Addrefs; and by thefe you will obferve, that the Govt rnor General’s

Tender of his Services to repair to Lucknow, has been accepted on the following Conditions ,

viz. That the Nabob Vizier lhall, in his Letters to this Government, prefs the AlTiftancc of the

Governor General’s Abilities in forming new Arrangements for the internal Management of his

Country, and the Aid of his perfonal and official Influence to carry them into Execution, and

llatc it as a Meafure abfolutely ncceffary to be adopted for the Regulation of his f inances, and

the fpeedy Liquidation of his Debt to the Company, connedling it alfo with the Acceptance of

tlie Engagement prcfcribed to him •, and that the Governor General lhall be of Opinion, that his

Services can be more effectual, and generally beneficial to the Interefts of the Company, by their

being employed in that Country, than in the arduous and important Duties annexed to his Station

at the Prefidency.
(Signed at the .End)

Fort William, “ Warren Haftings,

FebT 7th 1784. Edw* Wheler,

John Stables.”

Read, from Book 21 1, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Letter from

the Court of Direftors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William in

Bengal, dated the nth of April 1785, beginning at Page 41, of the fame Book.

“ Our Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal.

“ Par. 63. The Rcfoliuion you patTed on the 31ft December 17H3, to withdraw the Rcfulcncy

from Lucknow, and to accept the Offer made by the Vizier and his Miniftcr, to give the Security

of Bankers of known Credit and Refponfibility for the Payment of the Balance due to the Company,

and the Current Kifts, has our Approbation •, but by this Approbation it is by no Means our

Intention, either on the one Hand to condemn the Conduft of our Refidents, or on the other to

preclude ourfclves from examining into the Complaints exhibited againft them by the Vizier and

his Miniftcr; we approve likewife of tlie Continuance of an Accountant or Receiver at I.ucknow,

fo long as any of the Company’s Troops fliall be ftationed in the Vizier’s Dominions; whofc Bu-

fincfs muft bc’ccnfincd to the foie Purpofe of adjufting and keeping the Accounts between the

Nabob and the Company ; receiving titc ftipulatcd Subfuly for ihofc Troops, and for appro-

priating the fame in luch Manner as you fhall think proper to direift.

(Signed at the End)

“ London,
the lith April 1785.

“ Nath' Smith,
W. Dcvayncs,

L. Sulivan,

John Motteux,
W. Bcnfley,

The Parry,

F. Baring,

John Manlhip,

Jn“ Woodhoufe,

Jn* Michie, ’

George Tatem,

J. Smith,

Joleph Sparkes,

Ja* Moffatt,

Paul Le Mcl'uricr,

Hugh Inglis,

E. Boehm,
Ro Hall,

Stephen Lufhington,

John Hunter,

W. Mills,

Rea4}
from Book 528, already delivered in, the following Extradf of a Letter from

the Court of Diredtors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William, dated

21ft of September 1785.

“ Our Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal.
“ Par. 19. And while upon this Subjeft, we think it proper to exprefs our Approbation of

the Principles contained in Mr. Maepherfon’s Letter to the Vizier, be.iring Date the 18th Fe-

17 Z bruarjf
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bruary.laft •, and wc cxpeft that the Agreements made between the Vizier and Mr. Haftings will •

be invariably adhered to. {a)

(Signed at the End)
“ London, W. Dcvayncs, Tho* Fitzhugh,

the lift September 1785. Nath^ Smith, Cha* Mills,

L. Sulivan, George Cuming,

J. Manflbip, Paul Le Mel'urier,

Jn® Townfon, Hugh Inglis,

John Roberts, F. Barii^,

Tho* Cheap, Ja* Moffatt.”

Tho* Parry,

Read, from Book 521, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter front

the Governor General to the Court of Direftors, dated the 4th of March 1787.

“ The Honble. Court of Directors for Affairs of the Honblc. United Company of Merchants of

England, trading to the Eaft Indies.

“ Par. 9. I think I may acquire ufcful Information to myfelf, by taking as early an Opportu-

nity as may be convenient, to vifit fome of the principal Places of theic Provinces j and it may

alfo be of public Utility, that I fhould infpeft the Whole of the Army upon this Eftablifhment
j

it is therefore at prefent my Intention to avail myfelf of the iJoutherly Winds that prevail during

the Rains, and to proceed by the River, without making many Halts, to the furthelt Station of

ihe Army at Futty-Ghurj and to employ a few Months, it I can fpare fo much Time, in Civil

and Military, Invefligations, upon my Return.

“ I have the Honour to be, with great Refpeft,

Honble. Sirs,

“ Fort William, Your mod obedient,

March 4th, 1787, and moft humble Servant,

“ Cornwallis.”

Read, from Book 522, the following Extraft of a Confultatioii of the 20th April

1787, beginning at Page 33, of the fame Confultation.

- , ,

“ Fort William, 20th April 1787.
•Serft ml r//
1’oiiMc.il ivii.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

tniia). Earl Cornwallis, K. G. Governor Geneial, Prefidentj

The Honblc. Charles Stuart,

Sir John Macphrrfon, Bart, abfent from the Prefidency,

John Shore El'quirc, indifpolcd.

• Sic in T i

TIjc only material Difference which has taken Place in the Engagements between this Govern-

ment anil the Nabob ^ Vezicr, relates to the Brigade ftationed at Euity Ghur. The Continuance

of which Body of Troops in the Dominions of the Vizier, I deem equally effential fo the Interell:

of the Viz'.cr and of the Company. In other Refped?, I have nearly adhcicd to the Principles

cltablifhcd by the former Governor General, Mr. Haltings, and fiiice, confirmed by the Orders of

the Honourable the Court of Dircilors.—All the fubfidiary Arrangements have been formed with

a View to lirengthen ihofe Principles, and render them pennanunr. {b)

(Signed at the End of the Conlultaiion) “ Cornwallis,

Cha, Stuart.”

Rcsid, alfo, a farther Extra^l from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 45, of

the fame Hook.

“ The Board are well informed, that the Adminiftration of Affairs in the Owde Government de-

pends cntiielv upon the Minillcr; that the Vizier himfcif has no farther Concern it, than to

give the S.inftion of his Name and Authority to the Ads of his Servants ; and fuch i.s his Difin-

clination to every I'hing that has the* Appearance of Bufinefs, that even this Formality is not

* SicinO.iK. complied with on his Part * Rcliiftancc. The Vizier himfcif being profufe to an Extreme, and

little iulicitous concerning the Mode of obtaining Funds to llipply his Habits of Diffipation

;

'l lie Company mull r.ithcr look to the Minilter than to him for the pundultl performance of his

Engagements. Expoled as he is to the tlffeds of Caprice and Intrigue, it is iippoffible to de-

lerminc how long the Nabob Hyder Beg Cawn may continue to poffcfs the Confidence of the
,

Vizier, [c) I

Cornwallis,

Cha. Stuart.”

(a) Vide Appendix, N*. CCXXXV, (bj Vide Appendix, CCXXXVI. (c) Vide Appendix, ibid.

Read,
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Readi from Book cai, already delivered in, the following Extrafl: of a Letter front

the Governor General and Council to the Court of Diredlors, dated the 1 7th of May
1787.

« Par. 12. Wc beg Leave to acquaint you; that Lord Cornwallis propofes to vifit the Mili-

tary Stations of the Army, within and without the Provinces, in the Month of July. Mis Lord-

(llip's Abfence from the Prefidcncy will be as fhort as the Objedls of the Tour will allow j and

during that Time the Civil Government will be conducted by the Members of the Council.
* (Signed at the End)
“ Fort William, -Secret Department, “ Cornwallis,

17 May 1787. Cha' Stuart,

J. Shoic."

Read, from Book 522, the following Extra£l of a Confultation of the 27th July 1787,
Beginning at Page 36 of the fame Conlultation :

“ Fort William, the 27th July, 1787.
“ At a Council j Prcfenc,

The Right Honblc. Charles Earl Cornwallis, K. G. Governor General, Prifidcntj

I'he Honble. Charles Stuart, and

John Shore, Efquire.

“ The Governor General delivers in the following Minute

:

The Governor General—Since I had the Honour of being nominated to the Station which I

now hold, I have ever conlldered it as a Duty incumbent upon me, to embrace the earlieft Op-
portunity that my other Official Occupations would admit of, to view Fart of the internal Dif-

triiils of the Country, and to infpeft the Army upon the Eftabliflimcnt, at the inoft diftant

Stations. •

“ I truft that in carrying my Intentions upon thefc Heads into Execution, I (hall not only ac-

quire much ufeful Information to myfelf, but at the fame Time, that I lhall be able to take

many Meafurcs that may tend to promote the public Benefit.

“ The Tranquillity at prefent enjoyed by all the Company's Pofleffions in India, the Comple-

tion of our Revenue and Commercial Regulations, and the many Arrangements that have lately

taken place in the other Departments of Government feems to point out this PeiioJ, as one of the

moft favourable that can be cxpctRcd to offer, for my being abfent a few Months from the Prefi-

dency, without material Inconvenience to the public Service •, accordingly, having made every

Preparation, I intend to proceed on my propofed Tour on the 29th or 30th Inftant.

“ The Poll Mailer General has already taken Meafures for keeping up a regular .and expediti-

ous Correfpondcnce between me and the Board, during my Abfence from Calcutta ; 1 lhall con-

flantly communicate to them every Remark and Incident which I think may be worthy of

their Notice j and the warm and friendly Support that I have hitherto experienced from the Mem-
bers of it, leaves me no Doubt of receiving the fuUeft Information from them of every Occuricncc,

in all Branches <>f the public Bufinefs.

“ I am equally perfuaded that it may be proper, that I ffiould requeft that final Decifions upon

important Points of Politics, Revenue, or Commerce be delayed, until we have had an Opportu-

nity of a mutual Communication of Sentiments upon them.

“ Should a Ncceffity arife, I fhall always be ready, at the Call of the Members of the Board to

repair yvith great Expedition to the Prefidency at the Ihortcll Notice.

“ There having been an Order of the Board in the Year 178.1, ir.velling the .Senior Member
of Council, with the Government of Fort William, during the AbUnec ot tlie Governor Cicneral

;

it becomes neceflary for me to declare my Opinion, th.at, in fuch a Cafe, the Conllituiion of this

Government requires, that all neceffary Orders to Fort William, and to all the Stations of the

Army, muft be iffued by the Members prefent in Council, in the Name ot the Board , it appears

to me that no Individual can legally exercife the Powers of Governor of Fort William, but the

Perfon who holds the Office of Governor General."

“ The Board arc happy in this Occafion of expreffing their Affuranccs to the Right Honblc,

the Governor General, that they fliall make it a Rule to preferve a conllant Iniercouife with him

on all material Points of public Bufinefs, and that their ov^n Wifhes will induce them to obtain

a Communication of his Sentiments, on any important Matters of Politics, Commerce, or Finance,

previous to their final Decifion upon them,
“ Thc,Board entirely concur in the Opinion given by the Right Honble. the Governor Gc-

i
ncral, in regard to the Government of Fort William during his Abfence.

• “ Cha' Stuart,

J. Shore."

Read, from Book 523, the following Extraaof a Letter from the Governor General

and Council, at Fort William, to the Court ot Directors, dated the 16th ^ 7 '' 7'

“ 1 he

Secret and
Pol'i ic.tI Uept.
Fiidjy,

Cov, Cen,
Mmutc.
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“ The I lonble, the Court of Diredors for Affairs of the Honble. United COmpanf of Merchinti^
trading to the Ead Indies.

“ The Governor General, deeming the prefent a very favourable Period for carrying into Exe-^

cution the Intention which he has long formed, of.vificing the internal Diftrifts of the Country/

and infj)ecling the Army upon this Eftablifhmcnt, at the moft diftant Stations; his Lordlhip left

Cdlcutra with this Intention on the 28tB" ultimo, and had advanced, by thclateft Advices whith •

we have received of him, as tar as«Pacna,

(Signed at the End) »

‘‘ We have the Honour to be.

Fort William, Honble. Sirs,

Secret Department, Your mull faithl'ul, humble Servants,

the lOth Auguft 1787. “ Cha* Stuart,

J. Shore.”

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extraft of a Letter from Lord Corn-

wallis to the Court of Direftors, dated the 18th Auguft 1787.

“ The Honble. the Court of Direftors for Affairs of the Honble, United Company of Merchants

trading to the Eaft Indies.

** 12. I have now paffed Monghyr, on my Way to vifit tlie Upper Provinces and the dif-

lerenc Stations of the Army; I have fome Reafons 10 appichcnci that the Dilcipline of the

Troops is in an imperfedt State, and lam therefore convinied that your Interefts require that

I Ihould perlbnally infpedt them. There are alfo, within the Bounds of my intended Tour,

many important Objeds in the Civil Departments to which I fliall certainly pay a very minute

and fciious Attention.

I have the Honour to be, with great Refped,

, Honble. Sirs,

‘‘ On the Ganges, Your moft obedient and moft humble Servant,

Auguft 18th 1787. Cornwallis”

Read, from Book 558, the following Extract of a Letter from the Court of

Direftors to the Governor General and Council, dated the 28th of March 1788.

Our Governor General and Council, at Fort William in Bengal.

Par. 97. We arc very much pleafed with I.ord CornwallisN Intention of vifiting the Mili-

tary vStations of tlie Army, within and without the Provinces as it will enable his Lordlhip to

propolc fuel) Regulations as will no Doubt be of great Utility to the Service.

(Signed at the End)
“ London, J. Smith, John Motreux,

the 28th March 17S8. W. Ben (ley. Nath' Smith,

Hugh Inglis, John Manfhip,

T. Paitic junior, Edm** Boehm,
Tho* Firzhugh, Tho" Fitzhugh,

Sreph. Lulhingtc.n, Paul Lc Melurier,

John Travers,

Jn. Tow.'ilon.

'1 ho* Cheap,

Rend, from Book 559, the following FxtruT: of a Lett r from the Court of Diicc-

tors to the Governor General and Council, dated ilic ' F Apiil 4789.

Our Governor General and Council, at Forr V. in Beng.il.

Par. 3. 18 a 39. Having attentively [houIciI all ihc Minuu .., Proceedings, and Letters

referred to in theic Paragraphs, and in your fubfcqiKnt Advic on tfie Subjed of the late

Agi'-t.menc concluded by Lord Cornwallis with the Vizcr, wr aj^'orove of the guieuil Arrange-

iiiCnr, and of the Principles on which it was iounded. I'he Nature of our C^omudloh wdth the

VizicT is now accurately defined. The Defence of Oude is .iihgnal to the Briiidi Tiuopa un-

der a lixal Sublidy, and the internal (iovernmenc of the Countiy remains vdth the Nabob. We
obferve, Itowcvcr, by Lord Cornwallis’s Minute of me 20th April 17^7, tiiat you do not conceive

yoiiifelves piecludcd from making Heprcle;ir.;tions to Iji.n on the his Adminiftration,

whenever you fliall think it necdlary, or.boju propolif^g lu( h geiic.al iVrrangchients as !];all ap-

pear likely to contribute to the Profpcriiy of both >v( rnments. Cy tin’s Idea Vve conceive his

Lordlliip wis aetuaied, when, in his Inltruetions to the new Rcfidcnr, Mr. Ives, he dirt;c^cd him
to keep a watchful Kyc on tl»c ConduLl ot the Viziei’s Minifter Hyder Beg Cavvn. and to give

Information to his Lordfldp of any Sr- ps manifellly opprt (live to the People, or injurious to the

Vizier. We look on this Precaution to be tlic more ncjcfftry, as from the well known Charafter

ft Afoph ul Dowlah, Hyder Beg can be confideied in no other L ghr, than as being, nt prefent,

in the com[’lcte and ablolutc PofPffiun of the Goveinin^nt of the Country. We arc aware, that

9 under
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Akr a former Sydem, tlydcr Beg was not only reproached with a general Negka: in the Ad-

rtiiniftratioo Of the Vizier's Affairs, but it was alfo fuppofed that the Country owed its ruined

State entirely to his Mal-adminiftration. But, under a Syftcm defedive in almoft every Part of it,

an l frorn ‘I'® Abufes which aroie out of thatSyftein, the prcl'cnt unfortunate State of the Country

n.ay, in our Opinion, be fairly attt#uted to a Combination of Caufes; among thefc is the Claim*

»khich is now very wifely relinquilhed, of Right of Pre-emptions, and of Exemptions from Duties

in»th« Province of Oude, made and exercifed by Contractors crriployed in providing the Invclt-

menr, and which, in the Opinion of Lord Cornwallis, has elTcnfially contributed to its Ruin.

'J he inmenfc Drain of Specie from that Country of late Years, amounting, from February 1774,

ti) Scptetr.ber 1783, to the enormous Sum of Two Crores and Thirty-nine Lacks of Rupees (ex-

tli.iis'e of what may have been lent down*,to Calcutta to anfwer the Bills drawn for the Payment

t,i the Troops, and on private Account), (lands foremoft, in our own Opinion, among the Caules

that have operated fo much to its Prejudice. Lord Cornwallis, even previous to the late Nc-

y xiation, could be no Stranger to the general Charadter of Hydcr Beg, or to the very unfavour-

Thlc Opinion that had been entertained of him i and when •’ is Lordfhip confided in him, in pre-

jcrence to any other, for the Completion of his Arrangements in Oude, it muft have been for the

rr.a'.t fubftantial -Reafons. Indeed his Lordihip has fince aflerted in dircdl Terms, that he is by no

riicans blind to tliat Miniftcr’s Charadcr, making, at the fame Time, a Declaration of his abfo-

liite Certainty of its being contrary to our own intereft to become inltrumcntal in difplacing him.

Vv'c find allb, that the Kcfidcnt, in his Letter of the 7th January 1788, has reprefented the

little Advantage that would accrue from a Change of Minifters j and that the Chances are greatly

:rain(l pitching on one pofleflfed of more public Spirit and Difintereftcdnefs than Hydcr Beg

erwn, or who has equal Ability, Application to Bufinefs, and Knowledge of the Country.—After

a due Confideration, therefore, of all thefe official Documents, wc are inclined to hope, that the

Confidence latelj repofed in ihi^ Miniftcr will not have been mifplaced. He may be fairly faid to

owe his Power to our Influence, and muft therefore be naturally folicitous to preferve our good

Opinion. Wc obferve, by Colonel Harpur’s Letter to Lord Cornwallis, of the iith Oftober

1-87, that Hydcr Beg has expreflfed his Obligations, that all his Doubts and Sufpicions were

removed, and that he faw no Impediment to the Completion of the public Engagements to fhc

Company, or the Improvement of the Country and the Revenue. With ref'peft to his Engage-

ments with the Company, wc are happy to learn, by your Difpatch of the 6th March 1788, not-

withftanding^he Apprehenlions to the contrary exprclTed in the Correfpondcncc of the Rcfident,

that he has difeharged thefc with fufficient Regularity -, and we (hall be impatient till wc hear of

the Progrefs that has been made towards the Profperity of the Province. Wc are particularly

anxious for the Conclufton of the Commcrcial Treaty with the Nabob of Oude, from the Hopes

entertained by Lord Cornwallis that it will tend to recover that Country from its prefent milcr-

ablc and exhaulled Condition. -
, ^ ^ r r iijl

“ 4. With regard to the Settlement that has been made of the Bufinefs of rurruckabad, the

Allowance to thc 1?rincc Mirza Juan Buckr, the Rcdudlion of the Forces under Almas Ally Cawn,

the Salaries to the Rcfident, &c. at Lucknow, and other inferior Arrangements, we need only

cblcrve, that they have met with our Approbation.

(Signed at the End)
“ London,

tl;e 8th April, 17S9.

“ Tho* Parry,

A; Roberts,

J. Smith,

D. Scott,

Nath' Smith,

W. Devaynes,

Step. Lufhington,

George Tatcm,
T. Pattle,

Ja* Moffatt,

W. Elphinllone,

John Travers,

John Hunter,

W. Ben (ley,

Jn* Woodhoufc,
Tho* Fitzhugh,

Lionel Darcll.”

Read, from Book 524, the following Extra6l of a Confultation, of the 6th Novem-

ber 1790, beginning at Page 115 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 6th November 1790,
’ “ At a Council •, Prefent,

, Earl Cornwallis, K. G. Governor General, Prefident

}

Peter Speke, 't

and > Efquircs.

William Cowper,* J

The Honourable Charles .Stuart abfent On the River.

" The following Minute from Lord Cornwallis was delivered Ycfterday to the Secretary, and

communicated to Mr. Speke j Mr. Stewart having left Calcutta for a few Days, it is to be fent to

him on his Return.
18 A “I know
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“ Minute from the Governor General.

“ 1 know that the other Members of the Board participate in my Anxiety concerning fht
^

prefent State of the War with Tippoo Suliaun^ and arc equally apprehenfive that the late Occur,

rcnces in the Country of Coimbatore, may be attended with fi:veral difadvantageous Confequcnccs

to the public Intereft. ^
** rhe general Succefs of the Operations of the Southern Army fince the Commencement of

Hoftilitics, and particularly the fpeedy Reduftion of the imprtant Fortrefles of the DinjJigul

and Palacatcherry, and the gallapt Behaviour of the Detachment under the Command of Colonel

Floyd, have undoubtedly occafioncd great Detriment to the Enemy, and in the Opinion of all,

wli ) ue ctindid and know the Truth, have done fingular Honour to thcBritilh Arm^j it cannot

however be denied that the Retreat of Colonel Floyd*| Corps, and thfc Lofs of the Artillery,

which he was obliged to abandon, have furnilhed the Enemy with plaufiblc Means impofing

upon his own Subjedls and upon our Allies, by laying Claim toa Viftory; and the real Inter,

ruption that has been given to the Colledlion of Provifions, and the Lofs of Magazines that has

been fuftained by Tippoo’s Irruption upon that Occafion, will, I am much afraid, be attended

with the bad Effefts of preventing our Army from entering the Myforc Country before the

Commencement of the Carnatic Rains, and confcqucntly of reducing it to a State of entire

liiacViviiy till the Month of January next,

I have the higheft Opinion of General Meadows’s Zeal for the public Good, as well as of his

profeflional Abilities \ and I am perfcftly convinced that no Exertion would be wanting, on his Parr,

in expediting every Arrangement which may be ncccflary, to continue without Interruption, or to

refume without Delay, the Execution of our ofFcnfive Operations, which can alone produce an

honourable I'ermination of the War; but if unfortunately our Armies in the Carnatic fliould not

be nblc to act before the beginning of January next, we (hould not only be under great Difficulties

to account for the Delay to the Satisfaftion of our Allies, but we Ihould alfo have the moft

ierious Grounds for Apprchenfion, that Tippoo would avail himfelf of that Opportunity to turn

his whole Force againfl the Mahrattas and the Nizam, and endeavour either to weaken their

Power, or intimidate them into a Ncgociation for a feparate Peace.

Under thefe Circumftanccs, it has appeared to me, that, cxclulivc of every Mcafurc that

may be adopted for promoting our own offcnfivc Operations againft the Myforc Country in

the Heginning of January, it may be of great Confcqucncc to the public Intcreft, that Ibmc

immediate Steps (hould be taken, which may tend to animate and encourage owr Allies to

(;erfcvere, with tirmnefs, in the favourable Difpofition which they have lately (hewn to perform

their Engagcnients and although I am not va.n enough to ruppofe that the Military Operations

would be conducted more ably, or with more Succefs, by myfclf dun by General Meadows, yet, from

-the Station which 1 hold in this Country, and from the friendly Intercourfc which I have hitherto had

the good Fortune to maintain, both with the Nizam and the Pelhwa, I conceive it to be pofTiblc

that my Prcfencc in the Scene of A£lion would be confidered by our Allies as a Pledge of

our Sincerity, and of our confident Hopes of Succefs againft the common Enemy, and by that

Means operate as an Encouragement to them to continue their Exertions, and abide by their

Stipulations.

1 am aware that fomc Inconvenience may ariTe by Abfence from the Sent of Government,

and that the cxifting Laws do not defenbe the Powers which ought in fuch a Cafe to be

diltgattd by the Supreme Board to the Governor General*, but, notwlthftanding thefe Objections,

I am To fully imprefTed with the Belief that the public Intereft will be on this Occafion bell

prf^moted by my undei taking the Dircftion ot the War in Perfoo, that I have refolvcd, with the

AjH’r' b iiion of the Boartl, to proceed to Madias in the Beginning of the next Month ; and (hould

ihr U'Mrcl concur in Opinion with me on the Propriety and Utility of this Meafure, I need hardly

foggell rlut It will become necc(rary to inveft me with fuch Powers as may be thought fuitable

lo my Station of Governor General, and whicli may appear to be calculated to enable me to

apply the whole Force of the Company with Energy tor the Profccution of the War, or to

av.iii m>relf, with Promptitude and Effe6i, of any favourable Oppoituniry that mayofler for

negncMfing and obtaining an honourable and advantiigeous Peace.
“ Kiijoyingas Ido the high Satisfadion of living on Icrms of Cordiality and Friendfhip, both

publ.c and private, with my Colleagues in Office, and well acquainted as I am \vith their earned Dcfire

to lupport niy Endeavours for piomoting the public Prolperity, I could not entertain a Doubt,

even it I had not formerly, on a fimilar Occafion, been flaticred with the moft liberal Declarations

iA their Confidence, that the Meafures for the internal Government of Bengal, which I have

liitlieito purluecl, and in the Succefs of which my Share of llcfponfibility is fo great, will, during\

my Abfence, be uniformly fupported and pun^flually executed. *'

^
“ The Completion of the Settlement of tlic Revenues upon the Principles whichnhave been

already adopted, an Adlierencc to all Regulations that have been eftablifhed, and a drift Regard^

to Economy in all Branches of the public Expenditure, are amongft the principal dlyefts which/

I trull will command the Attention of the Members of the Board; and from my Knowledge of

their Dilpofuion, I have the moft ingiplicu Reliance on their communicating w.th me upon all

Points ot internal Bufintfs in the Manner that will bed tend to promote the public Good, and to

prcicrvc my Authority in this Government*

Q « The
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M The Members of the Council may, on the other Hand, be aflured, that I (hall correfpond

and communicate my Sentiments to them with as much Punctuality and Expedition as the Natuic
of the Service on which I am going will allow, and that I (hall not only give an accurate Detail

of any material TranfaCtioaa or Occurcrcnces that may happen, but alfo endeavour to render a
fatisfactory Account of every Part of my Public Conduct. I (hall likewife, on all Occafions,

receive their Advice and Suggeftions with all the Attention and Deference which is due to private

friends, and to the aCting Members of the Supreme Government.

“ Mr. Cowper having read and confidered Lord Cornwalfis’s Minute, the Secretary is direCled

fo record in this Place a Minute, which will be Cent to him on Mr. Stewart’s Return to Calcutta,

upon the SubjeCt o5 that from the Governor General.

“ Minute from MelTrs, Stuart, Speke, and Cowper.

The (Governor General has fully exprclTcd, in his Minute of the 5th inftant, the Sentiments
we entertain on the preicnt State of the War with Tippoo Sultaun. His Lordlhip’s fummary
Detail of the late Qct^rrenccs In the Coimbatore Country, and his Reflexions upon them, appear
to us to eflablilh, up<m clear and convincing Arguments, the urgent Expediency of his Rcfulution

to proceed to Madras, and take upon himlelf, in Perlbn, the DtreXion of the War , nor have we
any Doubt that the Public at large will, equally with us, feel it to be a Mcafure peculiarly called

for at the prelent Crifis.

* Among the Arguments, there is one adduced by the Governor General of particular Weight,
and that we therefore think it neceflary to diftinguilh from the reft

; it is, that his Prefence in

die Scene of Adlion would be confldered by our Allies as a Pledge of our Sincerity, and of our
confident Hopes of Succefs againft the Common Enemy, and by that Means operate as an En«
couragement to them to continue their Exertions, and abide by their Stipulations.

“ The full Force of this Argument will be felt by thofe who have had Opportunities of ex-

periencing the Difpoficions, and becoming acquainted with the political Views and ConduX of

the Native Powers, and who are therefore capable of appreciating the EfFcX of the Governor
General’s Prefence, uniting in his Perfon, on the Scene of AXion, the whole Authority we polTcfs

in the Eaft.

“ With refpeX to the Inconveniences that the Govcrrwr General is aware may be occafioned by

his Abfence from the Seat of Government, we arc inclined to hope that they will not be many,

as it is our firm Determination that his Authority (ball, in every poiTible Cafe, be as cfFcXual

during ^ Abfence as it would be while he was prefent ; nor is this Determination created by the

high S^sfaXion we feel in the Knowledge of his favourable Sentiments of us as Members of

Council, or by our Wi(h to indicate hqw much we are gratified as Individuals by the Cordiality

of the Declaration with which he honours us. Exclufive of thefc perfonal Incitements, we arc

fincerely and deliberately of Opinion, that the intereft of the Public requires the entire Preferva-

tion of his Authority. In proportion as this can be made manifefl the idea of a Change of Go-
vernment will vanilh, and we (hall cafily attain the very important ObjeX of giving Confidence to

the Natives of Bengal, as well as to our more immediate political Connexion • in the Permanence

of the Mcol'ures and Principles at prefent cllablilbed. We cannot, therefore too ftrongly incul-

cate by overt *AXs, that the Power of the Governor General will be in no HefpeX diminilbed by
his Departure. It Ibuuld be generally known, that in every praXicable Cafe his Opinion will be

previouily a(kcd, and in particular in that of Appointments to Offices.

“ We obferve with the Governor General, the inexplicitnefs of the c.xifting Laws, in deferibing

what Powers may be delegated to him by the Supreme Board during his Abfence from the Seat

of Government ; but we cannot feel any Apprehcnfion on this Subjett j the public Good, which

requites the Mcafure, jufiifics the Means v and we therefore declare, that we lhall with great Rea-

dinefs and Pleafure unite in inverting his Lordibip with whatever Powers his Judgment fliall fuggefl:

to him as requifite on this Occafion, fuch as, to ufe his own Words, (both m this and his former

Minute of the 5th February lart) may be necefl'ary to enable him to take a temporary Charge

of the Civil and Military Afi'airs at tl^ Prcfidcncy of Fort St. George, and that may “ be thought
* fuitable to his Station of Governor General, or which may appear calculated to enable him to

* apply whole. Force of the Company with Energy for the rrofccution of the War, or to avail

* himlelf with Promptitude and EffeX of any favourable Opportunity that may offer for ncgociating

* and obtaining an honourable and advantageous Peace.*
“ The Governor General’s Affurances of as frequent a Communication with us as Circum-

ftanccs may admit, arc highly pleafing. The public intcrefts and his perfonal Profperity arc fo in-

timately united, thar our Anxieties for them syill be equal.
“ Should ^ny Thing occur to us likely to contribute in the fmallcft Degree to thefc great Ob-

jeXs, w; (hall uorelervedly communicate it.

(Signed)
“ Cha* Stuarr,

6th November lyoor Peter Speke,

W. Cowper.'*

Ko. t.

• The Viticr,

M. SciadU.
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The Governor General delivers in the following Minute:

‘‘ Minute from the Governor General.

iVo. 7 “ ImprcfTcd as I am with the Ncceflity of ufing our utmoft Efforts to bring the prefent War
vri 'I'ippoo to a fpeedy and happy Conclufion, I have moft anxioufly confidcrcd in what
lai. Manner tli:s Cjovcrnment can make the moft efficacious Exertions for that Purpofe-, and I now

fubmit my Ideas to the Members of the Board, trufting, from the Zeal and Spirit which they,

have unitormly inanifcftcd lince the Commencement of Hoftilitics, that they will authorize me to

uiulertalNC what I now propofe, and hoping, from the Good Will and Adivity which I am fare tOb

ex[)eri' iir<‘ from the executive Officers, that I fhall be able to carry the Propofitions into corn-

pit tc I'hK it.

“ I propofe that the ift Regiment of Native Cavalry (hall be augmented to Six Troops of the

prt lent Srrengtli
j and tliac a provifional Authority lhall be given to Capt. Frith to increafe the

Complement of each of the Six Troops to 8o Privates, provided it will not delay, or otherwife in-

terfere with the neceffary Mcafures for bringing the Regiment in due I'imc to the Prefidency,

which, for the Sake of Difpatch, I fhall order to be effefted, if pofl^lc, by Water Con-

veyancc. ^
• 5 .. Ill oiiij.

1 ptopolc that a Draft (lull be made of abaut * I2 or 14,00 Sepoys from the 10 Battalions

belonging to the Barrackporc, Berhamporc, and Medinuporc Stations, to be embarked in the

favourable Seafon, to piocecd to fuch Part of the Coaft as may be moft convenient for joining

Colonel CockcrelTs Detachment, I propofe that a Preference fhall be given to Volunteers for this

Sei vicci and I am inclined to hope, after the Succefs we have already had in removing the Pre-

judices i f the Hindoos to Embarkations by Sea, that a fufficient Number will offer themfeives

volantai ily.

“ As it IS an Ohjeifl of the (irft Importance to provide f6r the Draft of our Artillery in the com-
plcurt Manner, I propofe to collcft all the trained Draft Cattle from the different Stations within

our Reach, cither by Land or Water Conveyances, and to authorize the Purchafe of any good,

Erviceable, and well trained Hackney Bullocks that may be procurable, either at the Prefidency

or at Muxadavad ; my Objeft will be to obtain at leaft 1000 Head of the bell and moft efficient

Cattle
; but we can haidly hope to accomplifh it. I propofe that any Deficiency fhall be made up

by young and new Cattle, to be purchafed by Mr. Biddulph, who is now on the Spot at Purneah,

and though I am aware they will not become immediately ufeful, I am ftill in hopes that, by Exer-

tions and Care in training them, they may be made ferviccablc in a Ihort Time, i propofe to make
IJle of the Agency of Mr. Biddulph, the Contraftor at Purneah, and that he fhould employ his

Agent, Mr. Ritfo at Berhampore. The Contraftor’s Agency will be made life of at the Prefidency,

but as the Cattle procured by Mr. Biddulph, over and above what he obtains to compleat the

Ellabliflimcnt, will not fall within the Terms of his Contraft, it will be proper that feme Gratuity

fhould be given to the Contraflor for his Agency in the Bufincis, the Amount of which may be

deret mined when his Accounts, attefted upon Honor, are given in, as we cannot be too provident

in keeping our Cavalry on the Coaft compleat. I think that Colonel Martine, at Lucknow, and

Lieutenant Turner, .nt the Prefidency, may be employed with great Utility in procuring ferviccablc

1 Juries, to replace thole which the Regiments on the Coaft muft have loft by the late fatiguing Ope-
rations; and I hope, by their Means, with the Afliftance of the Vizier and his Minifters, to obtain

to the Extent of 400 or 500. The Means of conveying the Men and Horfes of the ift Regiment of
Cavalry, the ipare Horfes, and the Bullocks to the Coaft, is the next Point to be explained j and
this, upon Enquiry, 1 find is to be done, not only with Eafe, bur, I trull alfo, at a very moderate
l''xj'ence by the Means of Donics, of which there are upwards of 150 now in this River, Their

I find is at prefent unoccupied, but any Knowledge acquired of the Intentions of Govern-
ment wouKl induce them to raife their Expedations and Demands for Freight very high; and I

.Kcordingly propofe, in order to obviate that Confcqiicnce, that an adive and zealous Agent may
be employed to engage tlie Vclfels in the firft Inftance, and to prepare them afterwards for the

i\ece[)uon of their Freight; I have found Mr. Cochrane not only intelligent upon the Subjed, and
apparently very capable of executing the Truft, but forward §nd willing alfo to render his Services,

and as 1 really do not know a more eligible Perfon, I fhall propofe that he may be employed.

Agreed to the fever.il Propofitions laid before the Board by the Governor Gtncral, and that hU
Lordlhip be authorized to give the neceflary Orders for carrying them into Execution.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

pbrnwallis,
“ Fort William, Cha* Stuart,

6th November 1790. Peter Gpek^
W“ Cowpci^’*

Read,
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Read, the following BxtraA^ a Confaltation of the S4tb November 1790, be-

ginning at Pi^ 443, of the fame Book.

** Fort William, 24th November 1790.

At a Council i Prefent,

Earl Cornwallis, K. G. Governor General,* Prefident j

Peter Speke, "j

, and V Efquircs.

William Cooper, j

The Honble. Charles Stuart indifpofed.

«» The Governor General, and the Members of the Council, having had before them, fince the

lalt Meeting of the Board, a Draft of the Powers propofed to be delegated to the Governor Ge-

neral on hi” Lordlhip’s Departure to the Coaft, and the fame having been approved and agreed

to, ordered, that a Copy thereof be entered in this Place.

« Whereas it has been refolved, that the Governor General lhall proceed to Madras f<ir the Pur- p ,wfri deU-

pofe of diredting in Perfon the Operations of the War againft Tippoo Sultaun, and for the other

Purpofcs exprefled in his Minute of the 5th of November: And wltereas for the faid Purpofes, as (Win"r<;c-

well as for others which may occur, and which may require the immediate Prelence of the Go-

vernor General, it is eflcntially necelTary that he Ihould be inveOed with fuch full and entire Powers p^cciinV t*

as arc fuitablc to his Station, and may enable him to apply the whole Force of the Company with ecu.

Energy for the Profecution of the War, or to avail himfclf with Promptitude and EffcA of any

favourable Opportunity that may offer foe negociating and obtaining an advantageous and ho-

nourablc-Pcace, and alfo to provide for or adl upon any Exigencies which may arile and require

his Diredlion, Interference, or Controul, whether with refped to our Allies, or the other Native

Powers of Hindoftan, or to the fcveral Prefidencics of Madras and Bombay, fo that the Osders

of the Governor General, iflued by him during his Abfcncc from this Prefidcncy, may have the

fame Force and Effcdf, as if given by him in Council at Fort William : It is hereby refolved,

that the Governor General fhall be, and he is hereby invefted with, the full Power and Autho-

rity of this Government in all other Matters which refpea: the Condudl and Profecution of the prefent

War with Tippoo Sqltaun, or the negociating or concluding Peace with him j and alfo with the

full Power and Authority of this Government to form fuch Arrangements, and to conclude fuch

leveral Engagements or Treaties with any of the Chiefs or Powers of Indoftan as he lhall judge

expedient and oecefiary, whether for the Termination of the prefent War with Tippoo Sultaun, or

for the Advancement of the Intcrefts of the Honble. Company, or for the ftriCl and permanent

Eftablilhmcnt and Confirmation of the Alliances which do at prclcnt fubfift, or wbicl) he lhall

judge it neceflary to form with the faid Chiefs and Powers rcfpcaively : And it is hereby declared,

that all fuch Afts and Orders, apd all fuch Engagements and Treaties made as aforefaid, lhall

be binding on the Governor General in Council in the fame Manner and as efie£lually as if they

had been palled and done by the fpccial and immediate Concuircnce and adual Sanction of the

Governor General in Council affembled. Given in Fort William under the Seal of the Honble.

,Company, and under the Hands of the Governor General and Members of the Council, this

Third Day of December, in the Year of our Lord 1790.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Cha’ Stuart,

Peter Speke,

W“ Cowper.”

P .I'ticil DepC
WeJneOajr.

Read, from Book 525. the following Extraa of a Confultation of tlie 3d December

1790, beginning at Page 149 of the lame Book.

* Fort William, 3d December, 179°*

** At a Council 1 Prefent,

Jiarl Cornwallis, K. G. Governor General, Prefident j

• Peter Speke
and y Enquires.

William Cowper, J
The Honble. Charles Stuart indifpofed.

** The Draft of the Powers agreed by the Board to be dclcgat^ to Lord Cornwallis, as re-

corded on the Proccedings,of the 24th ultimo, having been copied fair, they arc now cxccut|d y

she Governor General and Members of the Government.

** Agreed that the following Letter be written to Fort St. George and Bomb;iy.

Politic.il Dept.
Fridn/e

tS Q
« To
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TothcHonble. Major General Abcrcromby, Governor in Council at Bombay]

“ Honble. Sir,
*

No. I. B. « Wc have already had the Honour of informing you of Lord Cornwallis’s Intention to proceed

to the Coaft of Coromandel, and we now tranfmit to you a Copy of a Paper which contains t|je

Bombiy. Powers given to his Lordlhip by this Government.
'

“ Fort William, '

3d Dec. 1790. Wc have the Honour to be,

&c. &c. &c.**

The fame,

“To the Hon. the Governor General in Council at Fort St. George.
Mo. t. A.
I .. ii.r f o- “ Lord Cornwallis’s Intention to proceed to the Coaft is notified to the Foreign Settlements
re.,;n Settle-

jj, [hg followine Lcttcrs

:

ments. o

“To the Honble. Ifaac Titlingh, Efquire, DircAor, &c. and Council at Chenfurah.

“ Honble. Sir,

bartraeiif'
*' being my Intention to proceed immediately to the Coaft for the Purpofe of taking on

niyfclf the Conduft of the War in which wc are engaged with Tippoo
j I beg Leave to commu-

nicate this Circumftancc to you.

“ Ac the lame I'imc 1 do myfclf the Pleafurc of acquainting you, that I am well alTured that,

during my Abfcnce, you will find no Alteration in the Difpomions of this Government to con-

tinue the Harmony and good Underftanding which has fo long fubfifted between us.

“ Fort William, I have the Honour, &c.”
3d Dec. 1790.

The fame to the Honble. Colonel Bie, Governor, 8fc*. and Council at Frederickfnagorc..'

Ni). t. B. “ To Mr. Mottet, Agent on the Part of the French Nation in Bengal.

“ Sir,

“ It being my Intention to proceed immediately to the Coaft for the Purpofe of taking in

Perfon the Conduft of the War in which we arc engaged with Tippoo }
I beg Leave to Commu-

nicate the fame to you, and to acquaint you that I am well alTured that, during my Abfence, you

will find no Alteration in the Difpofitions of this Government to fliew every Attention to the

Intcreft of the French Nation in Bengal,

“ Fort William, I have the Honour,

3d Dec. 1 790. &c. &c. &c.’*

K>. 3, Mi-
i orri the*

Go/t i:ioi Gc-
net al.

* Sic in Grig.

t Sic in Oiig.

I .'ic .’n Oiij-

“ The Governor General delivers in the following Minute.

“ Minute recorded by the Governor General on the 3d of December 1790.

“ All material preparatory Arrangements being now nearly compleated, it is my Intention to

proceed on the 5th Initant in the Yatcb, to embark at Diamond Harbour on board the Vcftal

Frigate for Madrafs,
“ I truft that an Honourable Termination of the War in which we arc now engaged, will, be-

fore a long Period clapfes, .admit of my returning to the Duties of my Station in Bengal} but I

cannot forbear to avail myfelf of this Opportunity of exprefling the SatisfaAion that I feel, of

knowing that the Management of the public Affairs will, during my Abfcnce, devolve upon
Colleagues in Government, for whofe Principles and public Spirit 1 have the higheft Refpeft, and

of repeating my ftrongeft Senfe of the manly and liberal Sentiments, by fuch • they have been

uniformly aduated fince the Infraflion of the Treaty by Tippoo Sultaun, in adopting and fup-

porting every Meafurc that has appeared to be calculated to vindicate and maintain the Honour
and Interefts of the Company, and of the Britifh nation.

After the Apprehenfions which I entertained for Mr. Stuart’s Life during the late Crifis of his

dangerous Illnefs, I feel fome Confolation for his Abfcnce this Day, from the reafonable Profped, ,«

which his prefent Situation affords, that his Health will foon be completely re-eftablifhed ; but J
^

cannot avoid regretting, that he is ftill unable to receive my Alfuranccs in Perfon, that from my^V
Knowledge of the Integrity of his Principles', joined to the Advantage of thef the Ekperience

which he has acquired in conducing the Bufinels of this Country, I confider his Recovery at this /

Junflure, as it will fall to his Lotto take the principle Lead in it, to have been an Objeft of no #

Icfs Importance to the public Interefts, than it has been a Source of Joy to his private Friends}

and I have a particular Satisfaflion in feeling confident that no Exertions will be wanting on

his Hart of Support^, and execute the general Principles and Regulations which have been eltab-

liflicd for carrying on the Bufinefs in the different Departments of Government, and for promoting

in every other Relpcft the public Profperity.

“ The
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«* The flattering Marks of perfonal Confidence and Friendfliip, which I have ronft ,ntly ex-
perienced both in my public and private Capacity, from the Members of the Boaid, have made
the moft lading Impreflion on my Mind, and claim my warmed Acknowledgments. 1 fliall al-

ways think it tortunatc when Opportunities may offer to enable me to give con vine inc, Proofs of my
Regard and Edeem for them i and they may be affured that they fhall have no Rcaibn to alter

the favourable Opinion which they have hitherto exprefled* of me, by any Fait of my future
Conduft.

,
(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Cha* Stuarr,

Feter Speke,
W® Cow'per.”

Read, from Book 587, the following Extra61: of a Letter from the Couit of Direc-
tors to the Governor General and Council at Fort William, dated the 6th May ty-y i.

« Our Governor General and Council at Fort William, in Bengal.

** Par. 16. We have already advifed you of the Pcceipt of the fcvcral Letters from our Governor
General Earl Cornwallis, in the Courfc of the pad Scafon. Although we have not deemed it J cl'i cu^n-
neceffary to enter into a regular Reply to thefc Letters, the Subjects upon which they treat being "s Ih, 7^u

connected with thofc contained in the General Advices, yet we cannot clofc our final Dilpatclies

without exprcffing the high Senfe we entertain of his Lordfhip’s Zeal for the Service, in having
waved all perfonal Confidcrations, by determining, after the Commencement of Hodil.ties, to Apni
remain in his Station fb long as he might think that his Frefcnce in India would cffcntially contri- comt ditto

bute to the Security of the Company’s Poircflions, or materially promote the general Frofpetirv of
their Affairs.,

^ ^

“ 27. We have received your feveral Advices by the Princefs Amelia, and likewifc £.• l.ettcr
,| pui,

from Lord Cornwallis of the 17th November lad. As the Remainder of our freighted Ships of Dejui'tmint."

the prefent Scafon are upon the Eve of their Departure, and as we have already written very fully ence' iTh
*

upon every material Point, it is not our Intention to enter at prefent into a particular Reply to Apnii/gi,

thofe Advices. We ar»extremely concerned at the Delay that is likely to be otcafioned m tlie Cou.t ditto.

Movements of the Troops under the Command of General Meadows, by the late Irruption of u

Tippoo Sultaun into the Coimbatore Country. We trud, that luch a Plan of Operations w;ll be
°

arranged between the Commanders of the feveral Divifions and with "our Allies, as that the War . Siciutv;
will be brought to a fpeedy, fuccefsful, and honourable Conclufion.

“

“ London, the 6th May 1791. ** We arc your affeflionate Friends,

«* W. Elphindon, T. Smith Burges,
W"* Money, F. Baring,

Abram Roberts, T. Manlhip,
Tho* Cheap, John Roberts,

John Travers, George Tatcm,
Tho* T. Metcalfe, Lionel Darcll,

Jno. Townfon, Tho* Parry,

Simon Frazer, Step" Williams,
R, Thornton, Paul Lc Mefurier.**

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extrafl of a Letter from the Court of
Direftors to the Governor General and Council j dated the 4th Auguft 1791.

“ Our Governor General and Council at Fort William, in Bengal.
“ 33. Herewith you will receive an Aft, paded in the lad Scffion of Parliament, entitled,

* An Aft for edablifhing and confirming a certain Refolution or Order of the Governor General
* in Council of Fort William in Bengal, and all Afts done by virtue thereof j and for granting '

‘ further Powers to the faid Governor General during his Rcfidcncc on the Coads of Coromandel
* and Malabar.’

(Signed at the End of the
“ T. Smith Burges,

F. Baring,

Jn“ Roberts,

Jn* Hunter,
Geo. Tatcm,
Tho* Parry,

W. Elphindon,
Hugh fnglis,

Paul I,c Mefurier,

John Townfon„l
Tho’ Cheap,

Letter)

W. Benfley,

Simon Frazer,

W® Money,
Step. Williams,

J. Manlhip,
*

l.ionel Darcll,

John Travers,

Cha* Mills,

Jacob Bofanquer,

Abr’am Robert'.'’

n Pyl>,

Depi.

Apir 'vcd in

C Mirr, 1 1 It

July 1 7vr.

fi J a; J.

The
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The Counfel for the Defendant defired the Aft of Parfiamint, mehtiorifcd ini the

preceding Extract, might be read.

The fame was read, as follows

:

“ Anno Tricclimo primo Georgu III. Kegis, Cap. XL.

“ An Aft for eftablilhins and confirming a certain RcfolOiion or Order of the Governor General

in Council of Fort William in Bengal, and all Afta done by virtue thereof j anti for granting

further Powers to the faid Governor General, during his Reiidenceon the Coall of Coromandel

and Malabar.

“ Whereas, fomc Time in the Month of November One thoufand Seven hundred and Ninety,

t!ie Right Honourable Charles tatl Cornwallis, Governor General of the Prefidency of port

William in Bengal, and the Council of Fort William aforelaid, did, by their Order or Aft in

Council, refblvc, that the faid Governor General Ihould be invefted with the full Power and

Authority of the laid Government of Fort William, itt all Matters which refpefted the Conduft

and Profecution of the prefent War with Tippoo Sultaun, or the negociating and concluding Peace

with him *, and alio with the full Power ana Authority of the faid Government to form fuch Ar-

rangements, and to conclude fuch I'cveral Engagements or Treaties with any of the Chieft or

Powers in India, as he fhould judge expedient and neceflary for the Termination of the prefent

War with Tippoo Sultaun, or tor the Advancement of the Intcrcfts of the United Company cf

Merchants ot England trading to the Eall Indies, Or for the ftrift and permanent Eftablilhmenl

.md Confirmation of the Alliances which did then fubfift, or which he fliould judge it necelTa^

lo/orm, with the faid Chiefs and Powers rel'pcotivcly t thereby declaring, that all fuch Afts and

Orders, and all fuch Engagements and Treaties made as aforefaid, Ihould be binding on the faid

Govemor General and Council, in the fame Manner, and as cffcdtually, as it the lame had been

pafletf and done by the fpecial and immediate Concurrence and aftual Sanftion of the Governor

General in Council aircmblcd : And whereas it is expedient that the faid Aft or Order in Council,

and all Afts done or to be done by the fiid Governor General by virtue thereof, ihould be eilab-

lilhcd and confirmed, and that the faid Governor General fhould alfo be invefted with fuch further

Powers as may enable him to aft with Promptitude and Effeft, as Opj^rtunities or Eseigen^

may in his Judgment appear to require, during the Continuance of the prefent War, end during

fuch Time as the, faid Charles Earl Cornwallis lhall btf rcfidcnt out or*thc Prefidency of Fort

William in Bengal, for the Purpofes of commanding the Forces eng^d in the faid War, or of

negociating any Treaty of Peace, or other Treaty, with any of the Princes or Powers in India;

be it therefore enafted by the King’s moft Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent

of the Lords Spiritual and Temporai, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmblcd, and by

the Authority of the fame. That the laid Aft or Order in Council, and the faid Powers or Au*

thorities thereby given or therein contained, lhall be, and the fame arc hereby eftablilhed, ratified,

and confirmed, and fliall be held, deemed, and taken, from the Date or making thereof, to have

been, and to be valid and efFeftual in the Law ; and that all fuch Afts, Orders, and Direftions,

Matters and Things, and all Engagements and Treaties which have been or lhall be made or done

by the faid Governor General, by virtue or in purfuance ofthe faid Aft or Order in Council, and

the Powers therein contained, lhall be binding and valid, in like Manner, and as effectually, to

all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame had been palled, made, or done by the faid Governor

General in Council at Fort William aforefaid.

“ II. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That during the Time that the

faid Charles Earl Cornwallis lhall continue to be Govenior Genera! -as aforefaid, and lhall be

refident in the Prefidcncics of Fort Saint George or Bombay, or iball be refident in any other Pale

of India, either in the Execution of bis Duty as Commander in Chief of the Forces, or for the

Purpofe of negotiating any Treaty of Peace, or other Treaty, confequent upon the faid War,

with any of the Princes or Powers in India, k lball and may be lawful for him the faid Charles Earl

Cornwallis, for and on the Behalf of the (aid Company, in bis own Name,, and by his own pro-

per Authority, finally to conclude fuch Engagements, Treaties, nnd Agreements, with any of the

Chiefs or Powers in India, as the laid Earl Jnul judge expedient or iKceffary, either for the mote

vigorous and effeftual Profecution of the faid War, or for the Termination thereof, or otherv.'fe

for the Security or Advancement of the Rights and Interefts of the faid Company, or for the more

permanent Eftablilhment and Confirmation of the Alliances which already fubfift, or which thd l

faid Charles Earl Cornwallis lhall judge it necelTary to form with the faid Chiefs^ and Ppwers re-/'

fpeftively I and to iffue and enforce fuch Orders, Direftions, and Inftruftions *to the rcfpeftivc

GovernoN and Councils of the Prefidencics of Fort Saint George and Bombay refpeftively, and to
j

make, do, execute, conclude, and ^perform, all and every fuch further and other Afts> Deeds,

Matters, and Things whatever, relatiiwto or concerning the Rights and Interefts of the faid Com-
pany or their Allies in India, as the wid Governor General might now make, give, do, execute,

or perform, in Council affembled at Fort William aforefaid ; and that all Engagements, Treaties,

Agreements, Orders, Direftions, Ii^ruftions, Afts, Deeds, Matters, and Things whatfoever, as

well fuch as have been fince the Twenty-firft Day of November One thoufand Seven hundred

and Ninety, as fuch as lhall, during the Continuance of the faid War, be hereafter negotiated,

concluded, made, done, tranfafted, iffued, or executed by the faid Earl Cornwallis, in andn^y

5
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I
5wn Iblc Nanie and Authority, touching or cbncerning the Matters aforefaid, (hall be bindings

Lalid, ind cffcftual, and that all and every Perfon or Perlons (hall pay due Obedience thereto, m
^like Manner, to all Intents, Conftruaions, and Purpofes, as if. the fame had been ilTued, negoti-

Ved, concluded, made, done, tranfafled, or executed, refpeftively, by the Governor General in

.uuncil at Fort William, or by the Prefident or Governor in Council at Fort William, or by the

•IVfident or Governor in Council of Fqrt Saint George, or by the Prefident or Governor in Coun-
cil ot Bombay, under the Order or Diredion of the Governor General in Council of Fort William
at»rclaiil retpcdively ; any Law or Statute to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithllanding.
“ III. And be it further enadted by the Authority atorefaid. That, if the (aid Charles Earl

rornwallis (hall, during the Time atorefaid, judge it necelTary to ilRie any Orders or Directions

t-. any of the Scivants of the faid United Company, aCling under the Authority of the rcfpcclive

Fit hv.encies atoretaid, without previoufiy communicating luch Orders and Directions to the refpec-

fiv." Governors and Councils of the fevcral Prefidcncies under the Authority of which fuch Servants

11, all be aCling, fuch Servants refpeClivcly (hall, and they arc hereby required to obey the famci
and the faid Charles Earl Cornwallis (hall, and he is hereby required to tranfmit, by the fii/l Op-
I

ruinity, to tire Governors and Councils of the refpeCtive Prefidcncies within which fuch Orders

and Directions are to be executed, Cfipies of all fuch Orders and Directions refpeCtively as (hall

be To given, together with the Rcafons, fet forth in Writing, which to him made it appear necef-

fary to ififue fuch Orders and Directions without fuch Communication as aforelaid, and (hall alfo in

...ve Manner tranfmit other Copies of the fame, with the Reafons aforefaid, to the Court of Di-

rectors of the faid United Company.
“ iv. And be it (urther enaCted by the Authority aforefaid. That all and every the Powers

Iien by given to the laid Charles Earl Cornwallis (hall have Continuance until Three Months after

the Ter. iination of the faid War, or until the Return of the faid Charles Earl Cornwallis to Foit

Wilha. aforelaid, or until his Departure from India for F.urope.

“ V. And be it further enaCted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every the Powers by this

Act given to the faid Cliai les Earl Cornwallis, (hall and may, on the Death, Refignation, Recall, or

Dcpaiturc from India, of the faid Charles Earl Cornwallis, be exercifed by Major General William
Meatlows, in cale he (hould fuccced to the faid Offices of Governor General, and Commander in

Chief of all the Company’s Forces in India, or by any otlicr Perfon who (hall fuccced to the faid

Oltiecs of Governor General, and Commander in Chief, in like Manner, and under the like Re-
(IriClions, as the fame may be exercifed by the faid Charles Earl Cornwallis by virtue of this Aft.

VI. Provided always, and it is hereby enafted. That it (hall and may be lawful for the

Court of Directors of the United Company of Merchants trading to the Eaft.Indies, with the

A| piob iiion of the Commilfioners for the Affairs of India, to revoke and determine by an Inllru-

n enc under their Common Seal, the faid Powers hereby given to the faid Charles Earl Cornwallis,

at any 1 ime when they (hall judge it expedient and neceffary, and that the fame (liall be revoked

and determined accordingly, on the Receipt of fuch Inftrument as aforefaitl by the faid Charles

E.iil Cornwallis, or by fuch Pcrlbn as (liall be appointed to or (hall fuccced the laid Charles Earl

Cornwallis, in the faid Offices of Governor General, and Commander in Chief.”

/

The Counfcl for the Defendant ftated they would next proceed to fliew certain Or-
ders from the Court of Direffors fubfequent to the Year 1702, relative to the

local Kcfidence of the Members of Council at C^llcutta.

Read, from Book 549, already delivered in, the following Extraef of a Letter from
the Court of Dire6lors, to the Prefident and Council at Fort William, dated the

24th of January 1753, beginning at Page 542 of the fame Book :

“ Our Prefident and Council at Fort William, in Bengal.
“ P..r. 62. It has been a Cudom for ilic fecond in Council to be always Chief of Coffimbuzar,

this is not to be made a conftant Rule, and wc direft that for the future any one of the Council

who has the beft Abilities for that Port be appointed, without Regard to Seniority, excepting

however tlie Major and Mr. IIolwcll, whole Stations are fixed.

“ 6^. ''^ou '.re to. obicrve it as a (landing Order for the future, that no Perfon in Council do

continue Chief of any lubordinate Faftory, excepting Coffimbuzar, and therefore as loon as any

Peiion is appointed of Council, he is immediately to refign his Chicflhip, and give his conftant

Attcr lance at Fort William.

“ London,
24th Jan. 1753.*

“ William Baker, Chairman.

Rich" Chauncy, Deputy.

Cha’ Cutts. W”' Moffett,

Peter Du Cane,

Abel Fonnereau,

Cha‘ Gough,
Tho* Rous,

Timothy Tullie,

Whichcott Turner,

Stephen Law,
R. Bootle,

Henry Plant,

W" Will

Chri/F Burrow,

John Payne,

J. Winter,

Will'" Braund,

J. Raymond,
Nich' Linwood,

P. Godfrey,

Tho’ Phipps,

John Hope,
>1

Read,18 C
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Read, from Book 420, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Letter fronH

the Court of Direftors, to the Prefident and Council at Fort William in Bengal, dat^
25th of March 1757, beginning at Page 274 of the fame Book.

“ Our Prcfidcnt and Council at Fort William in Bengal.

“ Par. 98. When the Direftions were given in our general Letter of the 24tb of Janu^y »

1753, that no Perfon who by hia» Standing was of Council at Fort William, fhould continue

Chief of any fubordinate Settlement, and for ihiiting the junior Servants from one Settlement «to

another, we thought that they were Mcafures that would anfwer very good Purpufes, but we are

fincc well fatished that many Inconvenicncies will flow from a Continuance of thofe Regulations ,

we do therefore hereby repeal them, and we do henceforward leave it to you to employ our

Covenant Servants in fuch Places, for fuch Times, and in general in fuch a Manner, as according

to the belt of your Judgment will be moft for the Intereft of the Company, having a Arid

Regard to their Qualifications for their prefent Employs, and their being in the W ay of gaining

Experience, to fill the fuperior Stations they may gradually advance to with Ability and Repu-

tation. You are to obferve however, that this general Direftion is not intended to break into the

equitable Rule of promoting our Servants according to Seniority in the Service, when there is no

reafonable Objediun to the contrary.

“ London,

25th March 1757-

(Signed at the End)
cc

John Doricn,

Stephen Law,
W"* Harwell,

Charles Chambers,

John Manfliip,

H' Crabb Boulton,

N. Newnham, jun.

J. Raymond.

Peter Godfrey, Chairman.

John Payne, Deputy.

R. Drake,

W. Impey,

Chrift’’ Burrow,

M. Weftern,

Cha* Gough,
Th )* Rous,

Lau' Sulivan,

Hen' Savage.”

Read, from Book 2, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter from

the Court of Directors, to the Ptcfident and Selcfl Committee at Fort William, dated

the 2ift November 1766, beginning at Page 297 of the fame Book.

“ Our Prefident and Selcd Committee at Fort William in Bengal.

“ 37. If the Prefcncc of any of the Members of the Seled Committee can at any Time b5 dif-

penfed with, we have no Objedion to their being employed in the Chieffhips of fuch fubordinate

F.idories as their Rank may entitle them to, provided it fliall appear to you compatible with the

Company’s Intcrefts, and that there fliall at all Times, be three Members on the Spot.

“ London,

aift November 1766.

“ Geo* Dudley,

Your loving Friends,

J. Crcfwicke,

Tho’ Rous, E. H. Cructenden,

Rob' Jones, George Cuming,

Cha* Cutts, John Roberts,

Fred‘ Pigou, J. Pardoe,

Hen' Savage, Peter Du Cane, jun

J. Purling, Luke Scrafton,

John Harrifon, Charles Chambers,

Chrift' Baren, F, W. Barrington,

Tho* Saunders, Edw* Whclcr,

Jos‘ Du Pre, George Wombwelk

Read, the following Extrafl of a Letter from the Court of Direflors, to the Prefi- \

dent and Council at Fort William, dated the 20th November' 1767, beginning aBj

Page 582 of the fame Book. .

'

“ Our Prefident and Council .at Fort William in Bengal.
*

“ Par. 107. Upon the Amount of the faid Nett Revenues, you arc hereby indulged to draw a

Commiflion of Two and an Half per Cent.
“ 108. The Sum, which fliall be the Produce of the faid 21 ^Cent. is to be divided into

One hundred Parts or Shares, which Parts or Shares are to be appropriated in tl'.c tuiLwing

Manner, viz'.

» Ihi
3
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SlurCfc*

The Governor is to have — — — — 31

The Second in Council — —_ _ __

The Reft of the Select Committee, not having a Chieflhip, each —- 3 1,

The Reft of the Council, not having a Chicffliip, each — 1

1

« 109. For it is our Meaning and DireAions that the Chiefs of Cofllmbuzar, Patna, D.icca,

* and Chittagong, are not to have any Proportion of the faid §harcs.

1 10. Being convinced that the Employs • of Refident at the Durbar, and Chief of
* ^ ^*^'2

Cofliinbuzar cannot, for the Importance and Extent of the Bufinefs of each Department, be

properly executed bf one Perfonj we therefore direft, that they be from this 1 ime forward

feparated, and that fome other Member of the Council be appointed to the laid Chiefship, We
do not make this Regulation from any Failure of Attention on the Part of Mr. Sykes, with

whofc Condud wc are pcrfcdly fatisfied.

,
(Signed at the End)

** We are your loving Friends,

“ Crabb Boulton^

John Stephenfon,

T. Crefwicke,

Edw" Whelcr.

G. Colcbroke,

Ja* Cockburn,
Ben. Booth,

E. H. Crutchenden,

Geo. Wombwcll,
William Snell,

Tho* Rous,

“ London,
20th November 1767,

Bengal Selcd.

Tho' Saunders,

Geo. Dudley,

Pere Cuft,

Hen’' Savage,

Rob. Jones,

John IManfliip,

F. W. Barrington,

Luke Scrafton,

John Roberts,

J. Pardoe.”

Read, from Book 173, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Letter from

the Court of Dirc^ors to the Prefident and Council at Fort William, dated 23d

March 1770, beginning at Page 301 of the fame Book.

“ Our Prefident and Council at Fort William in Bengal.

179. “ Having taken into our moft (erious Confideration the Magnitude and Importance of

the Management of our Affairs, depending on your Civil Eftablifhment •, and that the y\dnv.nil'-

tration thereof may be conduced to the greateft Advantage of the Company and the Prolpcnty

of all under their Protedion j wc have fully inftrufted the Commiffioncrs to carry the

following Refolutions into Execution : That with the Governor, and cxcliifivc of the military

Commander, the Council of Bengal lhall confift of Nine Members and no more : Tliat none

of the Council be permitted to aft as Chiefs of any of the fubordinatc Faftorics, but lhall all con-

ftantly refidc at Calcutta ; the Refident at the Durbar, if that OiHce (liall be fillecl by a Cuun-

Icllor, and the military Commander excepted ; that no Member ol the Council fliall have any

Employ annexed to that Station, but that all Offices be executed by the fenior Servants, not

Members of the Board ; And that the faid Council be formed into proper Committees, that

the Controul, Superintendency, and Direftion of the Company’s Affairs at the Prefidcncy and

Subordinates, may be faithfully and impartially tranfafted to their greateft Benefit and Advan-

tage : You mult therefore comply with fuch Inftruftions and Direftions as they fliall think pro-

per to give relating thereto, until you lhall receive our Orders thereon.

% *

“ London,

23d March 1770.

Wc are.

Your

Ben. Booth,

George Cuming,

Jn“ Woodhoufc,
L. Sulivan,

W“ James,
Hen'' Fletcher,

Geo. Dempfter,

Cha* Boddam,
W. G. Freeman,

^

Rob' Gregory,

loving Friends,

G. Colcbroke,

P. Cuft.

H’' Crabb Boulton,

T. Purling,

Frcd^ Pigou,

John Harrifon,

R** Bofanquet,

Daniel Weir,

William Snell,

Peter Du Cane, ju.'iior.^’

Read,
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Read, from Book 176, already delivered in, the following Extra<Jt of a Letter front
the Court of Direftors, to the Prefidcnt and Council at Fort William in Bengal, dated
the a8th of Auguft 1771, beginning at Page 1 1 1 of the fame Book.

•

“ Our Prefidcnt and Council at Fort William, in Bengal.
“ Par. 27. Having, from various important Confiderations, thought it proper to recall the

Members of Council from your fcvcral fubordinatc Faftorics, and to rcllrict their Rcfidence to’
Calcutta, we fignificd our Plcafurc in this Refpea in our Letter to our Commiflioners, dated the
23d of March 1770, and having authorized anddireacd you to open our leveral Letters under their
Addrefs, it is unncceflary for us to recapitulate the Inftrudions contained theriin ; we however take
this Occafion to explain ourfelves more fully on that Part of them which dirtas, that on the Re-
moval of the Members of your Board from the Chiefships of the feveral Subordinates, thofc Station*
mould be filled by our Servants below Council.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

» Ja* Michie,
J, Purling,

Dan' Wicr, Geo. Dudley,
George Cuming, Hen' Savage,
Rich^Bolanquet, Fred* Pigou,
Edw* Whcler, L. Sulivan,

T. Hurlock,
J. Manihip,

John Roberts, Ja. Cockburn,
Jolhua Smith, W“ J.imcs,

John Harrifon, Peter Du Cane, Jun'.”

Read, from Book 176, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter from
the Court of Direftors, to the Prefidcnt and Council at Fort William, dated 2±th
Novetnber 1772, beginning at Page 429 of the fame Book.

^

“ Our Prefidcnt and Council at Fort William, in Bengal.
“ 9. Having reyifed and maturely confidcred of the Orders given in the 179th Paragraph of our

Letter of the 23d March 1770, tor confining the Refidemc of the Members ot the Council to the
Seat of tk Prefidcncy, and not luffcring any of the Board, the Rcfidcnt of the Durbar excepted
to aa as Chiefs of any of the lubordinatc Faaoricst and finding that notwithftanding our well in’
tentioned Views, expreffed at the Time of cftabliftiing the above mentioned Difpofitions. that thev
have not been attended with thofc falutary KfFcas we then hoped they would produce, we can no
longer defift from revoking, and do hereby revoke the aforefaid Orders, confiding that iherebv the
Regularity of th^c Government m Bengal will be greatly promoted, and the intolerable Monopolies
carried on in the Country, fo oppreffive to the Inhabitants, and prejudicial to our Revenues and
Invcfimcnt, particularly of Raw Silk, will be totally extirpated.

“ London,
a4th November 1772.

“ We are.

Your loving Friends,

y Tho* Dethick,

R** Bofanquet,

Henry Fletcher,

T. Hurlock,

George Cuming,
Tho' Rumbold,
John Roberts,

Jno. Michie,

Rob' Gregory,

Ben. Booth,

George Dempfter,

George

G. Colebrooke,

Law. Sulivan,

H* Crabb Boulton,
Jofliua Smith,

Hen*' Savage,

Edw" Whelcr,

W. Devaynes,

Ja. Cockburn,
Pet. Lafccilc%

Cha* Boddam,
Peter Du Cane, Jun'

Tatcm.”

The Counfel for the E^fendant informed the Houfe, They would next proceed to
the only remaining Subjea of Evidence prior to the Governor General’s going up to>
Banarcs, namely, the Diftrefs of Major Camac’s Detachment ; m Proof of which
thev would pr^uce a private Letter, written by Major Camac to the Defendant,
and requefted that Major Scott might be called in.

MAJOR SCOTT was accordingly again called in, and examined as follows

:

^ rhavc'"^
acquainted with his Hand Writing ?

Then
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*
I
Then a Paper was fhewn the Witnefs, and he was afked,

' Is that his Hand Writing ?

> Yes, 1 believe it is: The Inclofure is not»thc Inclofure is a different Hand*

The Witnefs was dircdled to withdraw.

• •

Then the Paper and Inclofures were delivered in, qnd the Counfel for the De-
fendant dcfired the Paper might be read.

The fame was read as follows

:

“ Dear Sir, ** Camp at Salbye, 1 ft November iy8o.
« I arrived in Camp the a8th from Devyur, and immediately gave C)rdcrs for marching on to

the other Detachment-, but hearing of their very great Diftrefs for Provifion, and theCaule of it.

Want of Money, I was obliged to countermand it, in order to afford them every Afiift.mce in my
Power. From thecnclofed Extrafts from Captain Johnfon and Mr. Hicks, you will fee t!ie State

of Matters with them. They are now advanced into the Hills beyond Narwar, and tliougli it is

only 12 Cofs, from the Badnefs of the Road, they have Three Days March to Sipparec. h rom the

utter Want of Money in Camp, and the Baniahs having trufted the Sepoys till they have not an
Annah left, it is impoffiblc to carry a fingle Day’s Provifion with them. The Sepoys liavc; not a

Rupee to pay for Grain, being Three Months in Arrears, nor can the Baniahs fupply them longer,

and both arc deferting very taft.—In this Situation, it 'was impoffible to advance witliout 1 line

Days Provifion v and it would be Deftruftion to return. But their Difficulties are ftrongly p.iint(.d

in the Enclofcd, wherein you may perceive it was debated, and refolvcd to return, if my I .etter

had not juft then arrived. In thelc untoward Circumftanccs you may conceive my State ot Mind ;

every Exertion was made ufe of to raife Calh ; every Rcfourcc and Expedient tried.—To add to

my Mifcry, the Money which I had fed my Hopes, and was in hourly Expeftation of from Benares,

came the Day before only in Part, to the Amount of 2 Lack and f in Bills, on Gohud, at 52
Days after Date -, fo that tliere was 40 and odd Days remaining of it. This had been ordered the
* 1 2th September by the Board, and tho* fo early as the Middle of that Month, I had told you * Sic in o

my Diflrefs, yet I had managed one Way or other, and never plagued you with my Difficulties in

this Rcfpcfl, feeding my Hopes with this expelled Supply.—They were all dallied by this News,
and had no Rcfourcc but in the Rannee, or endeavouring to get them difeounted.— I inftantly dil-

patched a Bill for a Lack of Rupees to Gohud, to raife Money on it, and wrote the Kanna in the

moft preffing Terms, who fent me 12,000 Rupees.—I lent off the Bill for a Lack and J to l uv-

luckabad, but coul4 get no Money either here or at Gohud. To all thefc EmbarralVmerus, ilie

Defertion was very great, from the Apprehenfions which were conceived that we were going to

Bombay. No lefs than 150 raff off in one Night from Captain Brown’s Battalion -, all the Men
of Property of the Province of Bahar, who had entered into the Service for their Proteflion, which
their Battalion, being at a provincial Station, could .afford to the Lands and Families. I have got
all their Names and Abodes, and fent them to the Commander in Chief, and they may be calily

found out. Their Family, who afford them Protedion, ought to be made to luffer, which will

deter others from a Pradice fo alarming and dangerous. By this, their Friends will not receive

them again in fuch a Predicament. ’Tis prob.abie they have .ag.ain got Service in Captain Craw-
ford’s or forr.e other ftationary Corps, and will do the fame again if trieil. In Conlequence of this,

I have wrote to Colonels Morgan and Muir for 500 Drafts, Four Fifths of which will go to the

Light Infantry Corps, and the Reft to the other Five Battalions.

(Signed at the End)
“ J. Camac.”

The Counfel for the Defendant dcfired the Enclofurcs in the Letter above-mention-
ed might be read.

The Managers for the Comjnons objefled to the fame being read, and were b.enid in

Support of their Qbjeftion.

T lie Counfel for the Defendant being heard in anfwer to tlie fame,

The laid Enclofures were ordered to be read, and are as follow

:

“ Extrads of a Letter from Captain Gabriel Johnfon to Major C.amac, d-sted 3 Cols frciu

, Narwar, 27th Odober 1780.
“ 1 .ytilerday wrote you, alfo the Night before, from Narwar, acqu.sinfmg you with our Situ.t-

tion, and the Likelihood there was of our being without Provifion?, which I l.iw no Prob.ibiiity ol'

,
obtaining Irom the Rajah, and that if we did not get a Supply here fullit itnt to carry us to Siji-

* jtarce, vvliich is between 10 and 12 Cols off, through Rocks and Hills, wheic wc cannot meet wiili

the leaft Afiillancc, but *
it would be impoffible to proceed further-, all we have been able to gc-t * s.cln Oi

from the Rajah’s People, fince we came into this Neighbourhood, is only Six or l-.iplu Bullock
Loads.—This has made Grain fo very fcarce this Evening, that we lhall be diftreffed I'o-morrow.
1 gave out Orders lor March To-morrow, but thefe Circumftanccs have obliged me to eounter-
n and it this Night, till 1 hear from you, and till you order Crain in fiom the Ka- ah’s C-Juntry.

18 D If
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If T w,ir. not in the open Country, I ftioiild not mind it fo much •, but here there is no Pofllbilitv

of fctKling out a Part), or finding a Village.”

" lixtraff of a Letter fiom Captain Johnfon to Major Camac, dated Camp, Two o’CIock, zStU
'

Odober, 1780.

“ I wrote you the 25th, at Night, from Narwar, and every Day fince, acquainting you with,
our Situ liion, and of the Want wijwere likely to be in fOr Proviftons, which is now fo Icarcc, thac
we have not in the whole Camp luflicient for one Battalion, nor have we Money to buy ic with.
Tlie K.ijah fay s, he has not any to give us y tho Banyans have not Money no more than the Pcopje.'

I do not know what may be the Confcqucnces of this Day ; but I fear worfe To-morrow. I flialj

be obliged to march back, and rccrofs the Sind, if I have not a Supply this Night. If the Banyans
had any Money to Iiave purchalcd Provifions in the open Country, this Diltrels would not bve
f alien c.n us

;
but they have not. Our People are deferting very falf, both Sepoys and Buzar Peo-

ple. 'Iheiewith lend a Note of Captain Adderley’s on that Subjed. I have juft heard, there is

not in the wlrole Buzar more than 40 Maunds of every Kind of Grain put together, fo thac we
.11 L- in the molt dillreffcd Situation that People can be in. I mufl therefore march b..ck To-mor-
row to the Banks of the Sind, and there 1 fhall be as bad off as here if Supplies are not lent us i

inde ed, if it does not come before. Captain Clodt and Maclary have been with me juft now, and
tell me the lame almofl as 1 tell you.”

“ L'xtrads of a Letter from the Same to Major Camac, dated Camp, ii o’clock at Night, 29th
Odober, 1780.

“ I was honoured with your Letter of Ycfterday, at eight o’CIock this Evening, juft as I was
coniu'iing about returning to the Sind

;
but your Letter has determined me to wait a Day or two

longer, in hopes of the wifticd-for Supply of Provifions. To advance without it is impolTible;
the Country will not fupply us without Money to purchafe it

; and Money we have none among
us wliii h occalions the greateft Difeontent all throughout the Camp. I have afked the Opinion
of the uiirercnt Officers commanding Corps, all of whom were with me when your Letter came
came to Hand, and they gave it as their Opinion, that I fhould not advance till I was fupplied

Oiig. with .It leaft three Days Provifions to carry us to Sipparce j that if I did not *, I nuift take upon
u’.jl' lf the Coiilequences, for that Numbers of our People would leave us, and that perhaps
Ibindhiiig woifc iiiigin happen.”

“ h'-xtrad of a Letter from Lieutenant John Hicks to Major Camac, dated Camp, 29th

Odober, 1780. ,

” I find it is the Opinion of the Officers commanding Corps, that we cannot proceed on at

pieknt, on Account of the Scarcity of Provifions. I cannot help being apprehenlive, that a
Jd'tadiment, letting forward three Months in Arrears, can be attended with any great Probability
<1 Succifs;— it is impoflible that you can ever hear or know half of the Mournings in Camp.
1 do not mean amongft tlic Officers, for I am well perfuaded that they would readily go much
loi'pfi it tlic Sepoys were jiaid up.

“ If the Banyans had Money it would be better; but they have expended the little Ca.1 i they

,
had, and there being no Circulation in the Buzar.”

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, That they fliould next produce other P> 1-

rlcnce of the Situation of the Company at this Period, when the Rajah Cheit Sing
was withholding his Afiiflance. And firll, as to the Diftrefs of the Company ante

-

tvdv iii to the Invafion of Hyder Ally in the Year 1780.

hlead, fiom Hook 26, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Cpnfultation
1 1 tlie 19th June 1780, beginning at Page 469 of the fame Book. .

p-

“ Fort William, 19th June 1780.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

'I'he Honble. Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, Pycfidcntj

Philip Francis, 7 r-r •

Edw.ard Whcler, }
Efquires.

1 .u'.iti .'.."lit (Lneral Fir Eyre Cootc, abfent on a Vifit to the diflerent Stations of the Army.

“ 5'h, Pecaufc it appears to us, that the State of our Trcafiiry is not in any Degree equal to

ti c cMllliig and incrcaling Demands, which prefs upon the Ciovernment. The apparent B.slance

un Mond.iy l ilt, iccluJing the Depofit in the New Fort (without which wc ihould confider our-

lc!\cs as totally uiiprovi.icd for Mcafures of immediate Defence, if fuch fhould become ncccflary)

amounted
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amounted to no more than, current Rupees, 47,09,453. Dcdudt the Depofit in the New Fort,

let the Account be dated as it will then Hand, and as it ought to Hand ;

c».

Remainder
C. R*.

after deducing 1

the Sum in the '

‘ 6 , 13,453

New Fort

Balance or

aflual Debt
againll the Trea-

fury |

3 *>35.453

37,48,906

D'. C. R*.

Depofits

of private
i>4.87 . 958

Property. J

Amount of Orders
unpaid — —
Bills drawn by
General Goddard

1 20,86,949

1
».73.999

unpaid -— —
37,48,906

This View of our Situation undoubtedly leads to other important COnclufions j that, to which we
mean to conBne it at prefent is, that we are in no Condition to undertake new Expcncts ; nor, it'

our Treafury were better fupplied than it is, (hould we think it prudent to cxpolc oiirfelves to

the Demands of another Expedition, in the Plan of which wc lee no eflential Diflcrcnce from

that which ftill cxifts under General Goddard (j).

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Mailings,

P. Francis,

Ldw" Wilder.’'

The Counfel for the Defendant dated, That under the above Head of Evidence they

fhould next refer the Houfe to the Minute of Mr. Francis, of 26th September 1780,

already given in Evidence on another Subjc6f, in the preceding Parts of this Day’s

Proceedings (^).

Read, from Book 30, already delivered in, the following Extra£l of a ConfuUa-

tion of the 21ft Auguft 1780, beginning at Page 5 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 2 ill ,'\ugull 1780.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honble. Warren llallings. Governor General, Prcfuiint-,

and

Edward Wheeler, Efq.

Mr. Francis indifpofed.

Sir Eyre Cootc abfent on a Vifit to the dilFcrcnt Stations of the Army.

Gentlemen,
“ Our laft Letter (of which we enclofc a Duplicate), gave you Information

of Hydcr Ally, with a large Army, towards our Fionticis. We now n.mlmit t\vi>

tclligence, jull received from the Nabob, by which you will learn, that he h.i-.

Part of his Cavalry into the Carnatic, and is preparing to follow with his \vlu-K' .\r,i y.

“ Wc arc taking Mcafures for aircmbling our Troops in a proper Siiu.nion to oppofe this

Attack and defend the Country in the bell Manner wc aie able, but the Alarm alicatly otcalioneJ

by th<' eport of an Invafion, and the Ravages which have been actually commiticd by I lyder’s

Horfe, ..avc driven the People from their Habitations, and put an entire Stop to the 1 ill ige of

the Ground.
r c < r-

“ Under thefc Circumllances it will be impolTible for us to draw Ri fourecs fiom luc Counriy, 1.1

any Degree equal to the Expences which this War mull inevitably produce, and if we do not am

a fpcedy Supply of Money from you, wc fee no Probability of our being .able to acl

and FlFcft, jiroportionablc to the Ejtigcncy of our Situation.

" If wc can be alTuied of fufficient Means to carry on the War, wc llinukl propolc
• m. m * • I 1 It rr* /S'* - i' I 1 I .....

(jf the Approncli

l^ipCtS t)t 111-

tlii.illv dct.ichcil

\’)<r. )Mr

Operations

our Aff^rs with the Mahraitas, at lead with refpeft to the Force to be crriploycd unit Hyilcr, tor

it would be highly iniprudent in us to detach any Parc ot the J roops now rc naining wirh us upm
luth diilaru Service; and as you have the entire D;rc6lion ot the Porce on t.hc oMtr Side o. Iiiui.f,

xve doubt no: you will confider how it may be bed applied to the Annoyance ot this new I iiuin).

Wc have nc "I'llliclHTry a Detachment of Troops from this Coad, which inight be ot ulc, ani wI.il i

,

if you think proper, we will dircdl to co-operate with the other 1 roops in any Plan you may .a. op:,

Vide (upra, 1 ^ 22 .

WL*
(f/) See Appendix, N® CCXXVllI, fupra.
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uc only obfctve upon this Head, that the proper Time for commencing any Operation oti

tin: Malabar Coall will be in the iMoiuh of September or Odober, when the Monfoon will admit of!

the Squadion going round.
. _ • j r

“ As the Coniiiariy have never, within our Remembrance, experienced lo wanton and unpro-.

vok< d an Attac k as that againll whidi we are now called upon to defend them, we are confident the

levei.'.l

V

ic (ideiicics will unite Heart and Hand to humble and reduce, within proper Bounds, the

Towc-r wli:.h has tlius dared them and we reft aflured that your Honblc. Board will exert itfclf Vn
"

a nauiiuUi Manner on this Occafion, to fupport the Honour and Intereds of the Company,

[.roinoie the Kcputaiijn which their Arms have hitherto acquired in the Wars of Hindodan.

“ Wc arc, &c.

(Signed) John Whiteliill,

&c. Sclcdt Committee, (a)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

Warren Haftincs,

Edw" Wheler."

Read, from Book 30, the following Extra6l of an Appendix to a Confultation of the

e^d November 17S0, beginning at Page 727, of the lame Book.

“ Copy of a Letter from General Goddard, dated at Bombay, the 24th Augud 17S0.” (i)

Read, a fuither Extraft from the fame Appendix to the fame Confultation, begin-

ning at Page 736, of the fame Book, as follows

:

« I obferve with real Concern and Difappointment, that the Didrefs for Money, which you G
ftron"ly reprclcnt, becaufe my own cannot be inferior; and the Honble. Governor General and

C()un»il have depended upon the Kefourceof the new required Revenue, for the greated Part of my

Supply. I have been compelled for fomc Time pad to draw Bills upon them at a c(/nfider.ib!e

Lois, which nothing but the mod urgent and extreme Necedity could juitify, to provide for die

mere Subfidance of the Troops; but even this Refource has proved inadequate, and the Army

is gic.itly in Arrears. It is now no longer to be depended upon. I am firmly perluaded of your

Keadinels to alford me every Aflidance in your Power, and in that Confidence, urged by the

pu ding and immediate Neccfiitics of the Service, hope you will find it prafticable to comply with

iiiy Kc^qued of appropriating the Firft Payment of the Revenues of the Country, dependent on

i-'utat, which is paid in Advance, to the foie Ufc of the Army now under my Cemmand.
“ I have the Honour to be.

Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) “ William Goddard, (c)

“ A true Copy.

(Signed) “ Edward T. Croft, Scc'r.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation itfelf)

“ Warren Hadipgs,

E(iw‘ Whelci.”

" E .rt St. George,

2t'thjuly, i/bo.

I ...i 7.

* C t in O’

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extrafl: of a Confultation of 231! Novem-

ber lyfo, beginning at Page 701, of the lame.

“ Fort William, the 23d November 1780.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

;

Edward Wheler, Efquire.

Pliilip Francis, Efquire, indifpdfed.

Lieutenant General Sir EyreCoote ablent on Service at the Prefidency of Fort St. George.

“ I (hall, in purfuance of the Plan fixed upon, take the earlicd Opportunity ot putting the

'j'lijups from Surat in Motion, which, I apprehend, on Account ot the uncommon Quantity ol

that has l.illcn this Year, and (1111 continues to fall, cannot pofliUe • be before the ift

Oct.jber. I hope, liowevcr, there will be no NcccITity of Delay af/cr that Peri^
;
and, as I pio-

pole icuirning to Sumt in a few Days, and the Army is already prepared to take the Field, n>>

uihcr 111,pediment, but the Inclemency of the Scalbn, and the conlcqucnt Difficulty ct thcMarcli ,

V, N' CC.XX.WH. {/.) Vide Appcndi.x, N" CCXXXVIII. (<•) Vide App.-'n li':, ibid-

8 along

('/} Vi.lc Appriii’
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along the Co^ft from the Swelling of the numerous Rivers that empty themfclvcs into the Sea from
the Hills that arc adjacent, can poflibly occur to protraft my Operations. I fhall not fail to oive
you immediate Notice of my Movements, and of the Difpofition of Force I may find it ncccfTiry
to make for the Prptedion of the Companies Territories in Guzerat.

^

• « The Sentiments of the Committee, relative to the Partition of Territory made with Fiirty
Sing, precilcly correfpond with thofc I have already ventured to give you upon the lame Subjei^
.and I flatter myfclf you will admit of their prefent Julbce and Propriety.

“ I need not, I am convinced, call your Attention to thut Part of the Committee’s Letter
which relates to tl>e Supplies of Money, feuing forth their Diftrefs, and the Imponibility of an
exclufiye Appropriation of xhe Revenues arifing from the new acquired Purgunahs to ilic Pay-
ment of the Army under my Command, as its own Importance will give it a Claim to your im-
mediate and particular Notice. Their Refolution of fetting them apart for the general Purpofes
of the War, tnvolvcs fuch a Variety of Charges, and fo extenfive a Field ot Expence, that, exclu-
five of the Precarioufnefs and, at prefent, inadequate Extent of the Revenue itfelf, leaves,’ I mult
confefs, but little. Hopes of Benefit or effcdtual AITiftance from it. Let me therefore repeat my
earned Solicitations, that you will exert every Endeavour to remedy the Evils alic-uly felt, and
prevent thole, ftill more fevere, which we mull inevitably experience, unlefs you llrain’cvety
Rclource, at this Time, to adminifter Relief. I have fo often troubled you with Uepicfcnt itions
on this SubjeiR, and you are yourfclvcs fo well informed of the circumferibed Means p iifelled by
this Government, towards extricating themfclvcs and me from our prefent Dillicls, that I feel at
once the Impropriety of enlarging further on it. (a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

« Bombay, September 6th 1780. « Thomas Goddard.

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

Ed" Whelcr.”
»

Read, from Book 27, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Conful-
tation of the 28th Auguft 1780.

“ Fort William, the aSih Auguft 1780.

“'At a Council } Prefent,
The Honourable Waircn Haftings, Governor General, Prefident •,

Edward Wheler, Efquire,
Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B,

Mr. Francis indifpofed.
** The Governor General.

** When I took Charge of this Government, under the former Syftem of it, I found it loaded
with a bonded Debt of One Crorc and One Lack of Rupees, which Amount, in a very Ihort Time
3ftcr, grew to One Crore and Twenty-five Lacks. It was my good Fortune and Happincl's to fee
this enormous Debt wholly reduced, and a Sum accumulated in our Treafuries which, as I recol-
Jeffed, amounted at one Time to Two Crorc and Twenty Lacks of Rupees ; fince that Time, our
I'.xpences have been increafing, our Means declining, (I will not in this Place enumerate the Caufes
of both), and it is now my hard Lot, and a painful Duty impofed on me- by the NcccfTity of the
Finies, to propole, that we fhould again have rccourle to the Means of lupplying our growing
Wants', and provide againft the multiplying * the multiplying Exigencies, not of this State only,
but of the other Prefidencies, whole Exiftence muft depend upon our Care of them, by taking up
Money at Intereft j the Sum I do not propofe, becaufc I think it (hould not be limited.

“ The Subjedl is itftlf of too much Importance for a precipitate Decifion. I defire only to
uibinit it at this Time to the Confidcration of the Board, and rcqiieft that the other Members of
It will be plealed to contribute their Opinions upon ir, hoping that it may be refumed, and a final

Conclufioii ^rawn upon it at our next Meeting in this Department. (^)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Warren Ilaflings.”

(^} V'lde fupra Appendi.x, N“ CCXXXVIll. (^) Vide Appendix, N“ CCXXXIX.

De pt
Monih)

.

Sic in ()i
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Read, from Book 30, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 26ih of October 1780, beginning at Page 621 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the a6ih Oftober 1780.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidcnt •,

K'wSr, I
Ef.--

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc abfent on Service*

By the late Accounts 1 have received from the Coaft, I find the Whole of the Europeans

they can mufter in the Field, including Artillery, do not amount to 700, of which the King’s

Regiment arc not 200. Thefe, with Seven Battallions of Sepoys and 200 Horfe, compofc the

Strength of their Army now canjrpncd at Marmalory, under the Command of Lieutenant Colonel

Ilarpur, whom the Prefidency j'orc St/.Gcorge lately thought proper to, remove from his

Command in the Circais, after Havlpg experienced an unfortunate Defeat from fome of Hyder’s

Troops. I alfo learn that Colonel Braithwait is fent to command at Tarijore. However, as I

have every Reafon to expeft that I ftiall be able to get away from this difagreeable Place To-

morrow Morning, 1 truft it will not be long ere I have the Honour to be at the Head of that

Army myfclf. (a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

‘‘ Eyre Cootc.

(And at the End of the Confultation)

“ P. Francis.’*

To fliew the Situation of the Company’s Affairs about the Period of Time when

Sir Eyre Coote arrived at Madras, and fubfequent the Applications made to the

Rajah Cheit Sing ; and ITift, to (hew the State of the Settlement of Madras

:

Read, from Book 550, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta*

tion of the 14th December 1780, beginning at Page 33 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 14th December 1780.

“ At a Council 5 Prefent,

The 1 lonblc. Warren Haftings, Governir General, Prefidcnt 5

and

Edward Whelcr Efquire.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abfent on Command, at the Prefidency of Fort St. George.

“ It may not be amifs to give you this early Information, as a Guide for your making the

neceflary Provifion for the future Difburfements at this Settlement, which, by the Computation

I can make, will rather exceed Seven Lacks of Rupees per Menfem, every Cowrie of which

muft come from Bengal, as 1 find there arc no Rcfources here from whence a Pagoda is to be

expeded. I (hall in a Day or Two have an exaft Eflimate of every Expence made out, and

forwarded to you for your more particular Information.

The loth November.

I went Ycfterday to review the Army encamped Fives Miles from hence—Appearances not

in their Favor; but what is worle, I found from the Oflicer^in Command of the Sepoys, that the

Capture of Arcot, * from whence they moft commemorate, have, from the Circumftance of their

Wives, Families, and other near Relations being there, not only difpirited them, but created In

them that Kind of Avcrfion to the Service which have already produced many Defertions, and

in cafe of adual Service, gives us every Reafon to apprehend Infidelity c Judge from this how

anxious I mull be for a Recruit of Sepoys from Bengal, even if the Detachment which is to come

by Land is fet out, as it is impofllblc it can reach me for thefe Four Months to come, long before

which I'imc I conceive every Thing will be decided one Way or the other.
^

I muft entreat it of

you, as a Point moll material to the Succefs of my Operations, and ablolutcly ncccfRiry to avert

that Danger, that you ufc your Endeavours to obtain Volunteers from among the Battalions,

"rhcrc are many poflibly who will undertake a Voyage, which at this Scafon is very Ihorc, and

fend fome to me ; many Opportunities may ofTcr by the Ships which now daily fail from Calcutta

to this Place. (^) «

(Signed at the End of the Letter) “ Eyre CodCe.”

‘‘ Fort Sr. George, (And at the End of the Confultation) •

loth November 1780. Edw* Wilder.”

(a) Vide fupu Appendix, N" CCXXXlI. [h) Vide Appendix, N° CCXL.

The
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The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, That under this Head of Evidence they

fliould now produce certain Letters from Mr. Smith, tlien lately appointed to the

Government of Fort Saint George, which were not entcxcd upon any of the Conful-

. tations ; and defired that Mr. Cullen Smith might be called to prove the 'Hand

Writing to the fame.

» Mr. CULLEN SMITH was accordingly called in, and being fworn, fevcral Pa-

^rs were Ihewn him, and he was alked :

Arc tlitfe the Hand Writing of your Brother Mr. Charles Smith ?

A. They arc his Signatures.

The Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.

Then the fame were delivered in, and one of the faid Papers was read as follows

:

“ Fort St, George, 1 8 tli November, 1780.

Dear Sir,

Our public Letter has informed you of my having taken Charge of this Government ; but

this is not fulficient for me who has experienced your Fricndfhip for many Years, and willies to

cultivate it on all Occafions.

“ However flattering my prefent Station may be in Appearance, yet I confefs it is to me

irkfome, as the Situation of Affairs a.Tord no Profped but Anxiety and Trouble: All 1 can pro-

niife is the utmoft Attention to the Public Service, and that no partial Views of my own lhall im-

pede it.
r CL c

“ I nm come to this Government when there is an exhaufted Treafury, and a bad Profpett of

future Rcrourcej yet an unavoidable heavy Military and Civil Lift to provide for. In this Situ-

ation it is not in my Power to do more than to ufe every Means I can devil'c, for prcitrving

the ftriefteft (Economy, and recovering the enormous outftanding Balances. His Highnefs the

Nabob is reduced to a State of Bankruptcy 5 and inftead of affording us any Afliftance, we have

been obliged ’to difeharge the Arrears of his Cavalry, and to take it into our Pay, on his Alfign-

ment of Countries for the Payment of all Expenccs which may be incurred on this Account.

“ Tlic Kajah of Tanjorc pleads Inability to make any Advance, although his Country is in

profound I'ranquility 5 and he ftates his Affairs in Inch a Manner as renders it nccell'ary to be ex-

tremely cautious how we proceed in any Meafure which may be devifed for procuring Aid from

him.
« The northern Rajahs and Renters are flill largely in Arrears, but I have Aflurances th.it

there will be a confiderable Sum forthcoming at the Commencement of the Year; and I fhall

continue my Remonftranccs for further Payments,
“ When the ulual Advances arc made in the Beginning of next Month, I can afllire you there

will not be a Pagoda in our Treafury ; and that we muft apply to Sir I'.yrc Coote for our (uturc

Difburfements. This is a Circumftancc which will evince the Ncccfiity of your lupp'ying us with

Money from Bengal as foon as polfible.

“ Although 1 cannot flatter myfelf witli the Pleafure of hearing from you often, yet 1 fliall not

omit an Opportunity to inform you of any Thing 1 deem luflicicmly important to cn^^age your

Attention.
“ I have the Honour to be,

Dear Sir, Yours, fkc.

“ Chalks Smith.”

To prove that Sir Eyre Coote was prevented from attacking Hjder Ally on ac-

count of the total Want of Provifions for his Army on the Coall,

Read, from Booje 550, already delivered in, the following Extiacf of a Confultation

of the i8th December lySo, beginning at Page 93 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, December i8ih 1780.

“ At a Council ; Prefenr,

The I Icnourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, PierKlcnr,

and
F.dward Wheler.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. abfent.

“ I (Mnnot pretend to fay wljar Changes,, whilft the .Scafon obliges me to remain inaflivc, may

be protiuced either by Time ’or my own Exertions; but it is necelFary I fliould tell you, th.it

Were I not obilruCted by tlie Wcatlicr, and ever fo willing to cn:cr upon Adlion, my Force is

neither

Seoft Dijit.

M'jiiday.
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neither fufficicnt, nor in fo prepared a State as to be equal to the Undertaking of attacking

Heyder in the very formidable Polls which he now occupies j befidcs there are other very

formidable Pods which he now occupies ; befidcs, there are other very material Rcafons, which

render it for the prefent altogether impoffible. The Deficiency of 1 ents is mentioned in my
hft Letter. I am now having fome made from fuch Materials as are procurable. The Field*

Artillery, requifitc fur the Service, is not in Readinefs, of which there needs no other Tefti.

mony than barely my mentioning that, at this Moment, Carriages and Tumbrels arc makitjg
,

for ir. The Circumltance evinces how little that very eflential Branch of the Military De-

partment has been regarded: The Draft Cattle, bcfides being deficient in Numbers, are in Jb

weakly a Condition, that 20 Yoke of them, but Two Days ago, with the greateft Difficulty

dragged a Twelve Pounder through the Streets of the Garrifon. What then is to be cxpefled of

them in the unequal Ground, and the bad Roads which mull be met with in the Courfc of a

Campaign. It is impoffible to fay when or how I may be able to remedy this word of Evils,

as my Enquiries hitherto, for a Supply of Draft Bullocks have neither produced prefent, nor

piomifed me Hopes of future Succefs ; and lad of all, are the Incoveniencies which arife re-

fpeding Provifions. My lad Letter acquaints you of their Scarcity, and that there were none to

be had beyond h"ive Miles from this Place; and what little could be drawn from that fmall Circle,

I may fafely fay, is already pretty well exhauded ; moreover, what Articles it docs furniffi, arc of

a Kind more calculated for the Ufe of the European Inhabitants, to whom they prove but a

fcanty Supply for One Day’s Expence, than as Stores for the general Subfidance of an Army.

It is evident then, that whenever I may march, I muft carry every Article of Provifion for the

Ufe of the Troops from hence; and as I could not, either in Prudence, or from a Knowledge of

the Length of dime to which my Operations may be extended, limit myfelf on that Score, the

(^antity (for which, fuppofing 1 cither had or could procure fufficient Carriage, of which there

is not now enough to convey Six Days Provifions) would be fo confidcrable, that, againft the

very large Bodies of Horfc which would harrafs me on all Sides, my little Army would karcely

prove an adequate Guard. Had I but Four thoufand Cavalry to affift in this necelTary Part of

Duty,^ I Ihould apprehend nothing. As it is, until I am fufficiently prepared to aft oftenfivciy,

• SiC m Ong all 1 can promilc myfelf is, that I fhall mod certainly engage the Enemies Ihould he move this

Way. 1 am at prefent taking Means to procure a Body of Cavalry, in which, fliould I fuccecJ,

1 (hall efteem myfelf fortunate, notwithftanding the heavy additional Expence which it may fubjeft

the Company to. Favoured by the Seafon, I am now preparing to lend off, under a llrong

Effort, a fmall Supply of Provifions for the Garrifon of Chinglepuc.
‘‘ Having dated to you pretty fully my own Situation, 1 (hall now give you fomc Account

of Ilytler’s: He has taken up his Rcfuience in Arcot, where he is now employed in completing

his Artillery Park, and putting the Place in the bed State of Defence poffible. The Palygurs of

the Countries he has poffcffed himfelf of, as well as the Officers of the Nabob, who were there for

the Bulincis of the Colleftions, arc all attending at his Durbar; and he has uniformly confirmed

them in their refpeftive Employments. He has Tent drong Detachments from his Army to occupy

eveiy Station of any Kind of Confequence betwixt us and him; and which he has alfo fortified.

He has likewile lent confidcrable Bodies to cut off our Communication with, and to prevent

Su[)plies from going into thofe Forts in which we have dill Garrifons, and which, I am forry to

fay, are very ill prepared for Refidancc
;

for, exclufive of their having but a fmall Stock of Pro-

vifions, they aic fcandaloufly deficient in the Military Stores neceffary for their Defence. In fome,

theie arc Guns, iindcrdood to be for that Purpofe, but without Carriages to mount then. Whild
in making thefc Obfervations, I refleft Blame on this Government, I mud, in jullicc to the Perlbii

'

at the Head of the Military lay, that upon reading his Reports and Reprdemations, I find that

he has not been wanting in Attention to what was his proper Sphere.
“ Intelligence has lately arrived from Pondicherry, which inlorms us of the People there having

railed rwo new Corps, which they call Hyders; and irom which, at this prelent Time, Parties

are llaiioncd on the High Roads, who colleft Duties on Grain, and all other Neceffaries of Life

going in to Cuddalore. Whillt they are thus employed by Land, they are not inaftive alfo by

Sea, on which they have got a Number of armed Boars, wdiich take and plunder the fmall Craft

which go along the Coalls, to and from this Place to the Southward, with Merchandife and Pro-

vilions; and lo injurious have their Operations of late proved to the trading Parc of the Coni'
nuinity, tliat at the earned Solicitation of the Gentlemen of the Council, and being mylelf

inisficd of its public Utility, I have taken upon me to detain the Parmer Schooner, Captain

Sherman, which is to be properly armed, and to go up and down the Coall, and dedruy all

Boats which he may find eitlier employed, or which he may lufpeft to be engaged as mef*-

tioned above. *.

1 have^ alfo, at the particular requed of the Council, agreed to detain ;hc Inteiligcncc

SclKJOner, Captain Murray, who is gone to the Streights cf Malacca, to give Information to our

China Ship^, of the French Cruizers that have appeared on the Coad, that they may be on ilieir

(ruard, and to bring us back any Intelligcme he may get relative to the French Ships. Tliis Step,

bcfides its being of Importance to the real Intcieds of the Conifiany, was judged abl >lucdy

iicccffary, as fomc Accounts which have been received in the Settlement inform of more Fi igarc?

4 laan
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than thofc which have appeared 00 the Malabar Coaft, being fitted out from rho TW... i

>vbich there is therefore Reafon to fufpca may be gone to the sStr Maurums, and

“ Judging It alio a Mauer of the u^oft Conlcquence, that our Bombay Adminiftration theAdmiral, and Brigadier General Goddard, fliould be made particularly acquainted S heb.tuatmn of Affairs here, and confidermg the little Safety there now is in f/ndin? Letters by Laid^andhkewile the Impropriety there would be in trufting Matters of fuch Imp°ortance endrcly m
10 prcca.ious and dangerous a Channel of Conveyance, I ha-ie fent round the India S l^
liTl T JT"' Patches to them, and defired Ihe may be returnee! hear asXnasl^ffible. On the Subjeft of theic Difpatches, it is only ncceffary I (hould inform you that Ihave, ingcneral Terms, recommended to them, to unite in diftrcffing the PolTefllons ot llvderin any Way that may be m their Power. ° omiuuns or ti)a(.r,

“ I hope all thefe Franfadions will meet your Approbation. I cannot however help exoreffinp-my Regret at depriving you, even tor a Time, of the Ufe of Veffels which are nf lii^i ^
Service, and (o much wanted, as Pilotcrs in the Bensril River I tn.ft 1

of lueli real

Scafon was unfavourable for their Return, and as they would not in all 'probTl**"
piced .iKir Voyage back in left >han <fx W«.k,, pl,hLr™“ m1 ‘

li nTaki'nt-^jJc

“ Buildings ereding at Pondicherry, of its encrcafin'rdaily in the Number of its Inhabitants; and of many People having relbrted to ir fr^
ou,o»„P,o.eaion a. a Place of Securicy ; in Ibor. llha. if bid.™? loT ln a vcr«-"il'-mg City: very large Quantities of Grain, which Hyder collects from the Country around arenow laying up at Karringuley, winch Place we very impoliticly neither defended nor SroycTand which, from its Vicinity to f ond.chcrry, and the little Probability that Hyder Ihould ^nkof It as a Granary for his own Ule, I have a ftrong Sufpicion, that .t mull be intended for hetrench on their Arrival, which Event he daily expeds.

ci.uco lor uic

“ For your better Information on the State of the Provifions in the Garrifon of Fort St. George
I enclole you Copy of an Lftimate which I defireei might be formed for the proper ComplSof Men, &c. and for fix Months, which, every Thing confidcred, cannot be deemed too lon<ta Time to be prcvioully provided.

>j>.chjcu 100 long

“ f Eftimate of the Military Expcnccs of this F.ftablifhment forone Month, agrecaWe to which I mull depend upon you for my future Supplies
; I have to t us' Memorandum of the Monthly Fxpence of the Civil EllabliLents for yoW n!formation, in cale you (hould fee it convenient at any Time to affill the Wants of that Dcpar^t.ucnt

the Nabob
informing you, of my having had feveral Confea-nces withthe Nabob Mai a Jah, but which l am lorry to lay have afforded me no Hopes of any Affillanccfrom him ; on the contrary he pleads Inability in every Way, and looks entiJely to the Compa, ylor the Support both of his Caule and l.is Credit : His Influence in the Country feems to be coZpletcly overturned, nor can I find that he has a Angle Adherent, or even Friend left in it Iconfcis I am loincwhat aftonilhed at lo very rapid a Revolution in his Affairs, .and cannot helplufpecting that his Iccond Son the Aurncer has contributed to haften his prefent Dillrcffes • butwhat furpriles me moll ,s that 1 have not yet been able to procure, through his Means, any^oodInformation regarding cither the Strength or Movements of the Enemy, (a)

^ °

Head Quarters, Choultry Plain, (Sipned) “ Evre Coote
the 19th of November 1780.

Ljre Loote.

(Signed at the End of the Confultarion)
“ Edvv** Whclcr.*^

W 'r>
Coaft, their extreme Diftrefs forWant ot Provifions, and their Applications to Bengal for Afliftance,

Read, from Book 567, already delivered in, the following ExtracT: of a Confulta-
ion, dated the 25th January i7ai, beginning at Page 280 of the lame Book :

•
*

“ Fort William, 25th January 1781.
“ At a Council ; Prefenc,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfidcnt ;
S<

and ^

,
.

. ,
Edward Whcler, Efquire.

cu enaijl General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. abfent on Command at the Prcfidcncy of Fort

, St. George.

„ ,
“ Head Quarters, St. Thomas’s Mount,

*
.. the 20th December 1780.

hav,. n/ V»ers acquaint.you of the Scarcity of Provifions our Diftreffes on that Score
increaled daily. It is now Fifteen Days fincc the Europeans of my Army have had a frcfli

Secret Dep.
'I'imi.datjr.

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CCXLI.
18 E Meal
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Meal Day, that is, fincc the Day I marched from Cantonments there has not been any one Day
enough of Kicefor the Sepoys; indeed, for the firft Thirty Hours, there was not a Grain in the

Bazar : I have therefore been under the Nccefllty of having Rcfourcc to the Garrifon Store. This,

I confefs I do with Rcludlance. As yet no Supplies have come from the North, nor any moro

from your Quarter fince my Arrival. There is not, at prefent, a Maund of Grain to be purchafed

in the Sctticmenr, fo that our Cavalry Draught, and Carriage Bullocks arc now fed on what little

Paddy can be got the Draft and •Carriage Bullocks are ftill very deficient, and even in the (hSrt*

March from Chorilly Plain to the Mount, gave too ftriking a Proof of their Inability to co
through a Campaign, by the Difficulty with which they drew our Artillery. Experiencing tlfcfe

IJifficulties, I may lay at our own Doors, 1 leave it to yourfclvcs to judge wlwt might be our Situa-

tion, were I immediatedy to proceed to a greater Diftance, It would be an Aft of raffi Impru-

dence, which I could nor, were the Army much more formidable than in Faft it is, reconcile to

iny Kegaid for tlic real Intercftsof the Company and the Britifh Nation, on this Coaft.

“ riie h’nemy’s Cavalry are in detached Panics all around us, and daily make their Appearance

in one Q^rarter or another. No longer ago than Ycltcrday, they were (o daring as to come within

Kcachot the Cannon on the Wall of the Black '1 own, plundered the Waffiermen of all the Linen

the y were walking, and cut off the linall Supply of Fowls and Vegetables, which ufed to come a

i’cw Miles to the Nortli,* for the life of the Inhabitants of Fort Sr. George. This Event luffices,

that were I to move on, theGarrilbn would, on the Land Side, be as completely blockaded as if

really regularly befiegcd, and, of Courfe, the Inhabitants would be fubjeft to the lame DillrclTcs.

Indeed it may be faid, as nothing now comes in from the Country, they already luffer them, and

that my remaining is of no Service: But until I am in a Condition to move, the Army to aft, it

would be impolitic, by going a few Miles further on, to deftroy the Influence which it now has in

(deviating the Idea of a Siege, which might produce tffcfts prejudicial to our Intcreils over all

ir» Oi r. Indoilan*.— In (hort, before I take a Step in a Matter of fuch great Importance, and on which fo

much depends, 1 with to hear of the March of the Bengal Detachment, and of the probable Rclult

of 04 ir Peace Negociation with the Marattas.

“ The Intelligence which I have been able to obtain here on the latter Subjeft, by no Means

promilts a fptedy Accommodation. Nanna Furnefic is averfe to leaving Hyder Ally in tlie Lurch.

1 lyder, on his Parr, fcnfible of the Ruin that would fall upon him were a Peace to take place

between us and the Marattas, is exerting himfclf by every polliblc Means to keep them firm to their

F'ngngemcnts ; and, in order to attach them further to his Intcrcft, he has lately determined on

fending the Poona Government a confiderablc Sum of Money. I am told, he many Months ago

prelcntccl the Miniller, Nanna Furnnefe, with b'our Lacks of Rupees, and to which is aferibed the

Attenrion that Chief now (hews to Hyder’s Caufe. I have yet received no Advici- of General

Goddaid’s Operations ngainil Baffien, nor any Intelligence of the Arrival of Sir Edward Hughes
on the other Coal!:, both of which Points I am extremely anxious to be informed of, as well as of

the fak Arrival of the Letter I wrote them from here.

“ 1 lyder Ally, continues at Arcot while his Affairs carry on their Operations in fomc Degree.

Cohmcl I ,ang writes me from Vellore, that he has drawn off Ewo ihouland of his belt Eroops,

and all the Aitillcry that he had lent for the Siege of that Garrilon, fo that I have not now the leaft

Aj3ptchenrion for its vSafety ; indeed, in Jufticc to the good Conduft and military Abilities which

( olonel l.nn;’; has evinced, by the Manner he has provided for the Security of that Garrifon, I had

(:ri;-',inally little to tear; in that Quarter there were two Sallies made from the Garrifon, both of

\v!ut h were attended with Succefs, between forty and fifty Cavalry of the Elnemy having been killed

in ili'! fi-fl, and between eighty and ninety in the laft, on which Occafion we had fixtecn Sepoys

Killed and wounded; a Mahratta Chief, one of Hyder’s Commanders of Horlc, is luid to have

Ixcn killrd by a Cannon ffioc from the E'ort. The Officer in command of the Garrilon of Amboor,

wTites, that he will defend it againll the whole of Ilyder’s Force, now that the Nabob’s People

have dclcited him. Wandcrwalh is befieged, the Pettah has already been plundered, and I mult

own I am fomething alarmed for its Safety, as the Sepoys belonging to tl»e Nabob, which were

Rationed there tor its Defence, have moltly deferted, fo that it is pofiible that at the Eime I am now

w riting, there may not be more than the Officer and the two Companies of our own Sepoys to refift

the Enemy’s Attack. The Pettah ot Chingleput has been airaiikcd, but tl}c Enemy were rcpulfed

With liniic Lofs: Permacoil is bdieged, and 1 tear will tall, the Nabob’s Sepoys have deferted it

to a Man, and there only remains in it an Officer, with a tew of our own : I cannot ddcribe to you

the CoiiLcrn which ail thelc Circumflanccs give me, and which my own Situation lerves greatly to

aggravate : I endeavour to keep up my Spiiits, and hope for the belt.

“ Report fays, Elyder’s Army comes this Way: 1 tri.A he will, as I wifli for nothing more ar-

dently than to engage him, as I think even fmall as our Number be, they will foon ctjnvince him

of his Kiror, in attempting a Battle upon the Ground that I chofe. I have the Plcafurc to acquaint

you that I have received information, and which we deem authentic, that Dowet Ro\V,’ the Nephew

of the late Mirra Row, in conjundfion with one Purfaram, have regained Poflefiion of the impoicant

Fort ot Gooty, by a treacherous Negociation with Ilydcr Ally’s Killardar, who was in charge ot it;

the Nairs on the Coafl ot Malabar, near to Tellichcrry, it is alfo faid have rofc in Arms, and have

invaded his Dominions on that Side: I fincerely wi(h it may be the Cafe, as in all ulurped Govern-

ments rebellious Operations want a favorable Beginning to become general, and conicquenily tormi-

7 • dable.
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dable. I Ihall bc heartily ^lad they prove true on another Account, as it will oblige Hyder either to

feck for a Battle, or elle fend off fo large a Part ot his Army, tor the Prote\::lion ol his own Country^

as will render it more eafy and honorary for me to drive him from the Carnatic.

I had wncten thus tar, when two Hircarrahs arrived with the diiagrecabic News of the impor-

t:?nt Torr of Gingee being in the Poffeffion of the Enemy ; they fay that it fell by the Treachery of

two Soobadars belonging to the Nabob’s Sepoys, who opened the Gates and let the Enemy in ; the

officer who was theic with one Company of our Sepoys, the Hircarrahs fay, retired to one of the

higflell Ro^ks, where he remained for two or three Days, and at lad furrendered at Dilcrction. I

cannot avoid, on this Occafnin, making public Mention of my h&ving, on my firit Interview with

the^abob, warned him of the Lofs of Conngee, and to take Care that liis People did not betray

him there as they had in otiter Places j that its natural Strength was luch, if defended, that it was

not in the Power of all Hydei’s Army to take it -, that if it had fell, I fhuuld coufider him as no
longer Nabob of the Carnatic. My Motive tor this Declaration was obvious, it was to roufe in him
lome Spirit of Exertion for the Support of his own prefent and future Intcrclt ; but I am forty to fay

all my Exhortations have proved fruitlcfs, and fo little docs he feem to be concerned on the Occafion,

or to cunfider the pcdonal Prefence of one of his Family neceffary, notwithllanding I have requefted

ic of him as a Thing for his Credit, that not one of them has been near me fince I marched the

Army hither.

1 his Icrvcs as a further Conhrmation of what I have written in my foimcr Letter, regarding

his total IndifFeicnco to his own intcreft
;

at the fame Time it mii(l convince you, that every

Thing reds up *n our own Exertions, and in which the exceOivc Calamity I am obliged to take is

far more confiderablc than ought to fall to the Lot ot my Nation.

I muft embrace this Opportunity of reminding you, chat a Supply of Money will very foon

be wanted, and that it is the Sheet Anchor of our Kxiftence, and on which every Thing will

depend. Should the French arrive, and whom, by the lall Accounts we have from the Cape, we
may expeft daily, I trull you will not difappoint me. (aj

“ I have the Honour to be,

(Signed)

Kyre Cootc.

(Signed at the End of the ConTuItarion)
‘‘ Edw“ Wilder.”

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, they flivould next read an l"xtra£t of a

Letter from the Board, to the Prefident and Council at Bombay, entered on a Con-

fultation of the 9th January 17^1, to prove that, notwithftanding all the Difficulties

under which they laboured, they fupplied that Prefidcncy with E ive Lacks of Ru-
pees at the Time above-meniioned.

Read, the following Extract of a Confultatioii of the 9th January 1781, begin-

ning at Page 3 1 of the fame Book.
‘‘ Fore William, 9tli January 1781.

‘‘ At a Council Prefenr,

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident;

, Edward Whder Efquire.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc abfent on Command at the Prefidency of Fort Sr. George.

“ Wc li ;ve fent to your Prefidency, * on the Ship Duke of Portland, the vSum of 5 Lacks
of Rupees, wfiich wc hope vvill prove to you a rcalonable Supply ; and we authorize you to

draw on us for fuch fuither Sums as you may want, at a rcalonable Rate of Exchange but the

Exchange of Bills procured here, payable at your Prefidency, is lb extravagantly high, and the

Rifque of Conveyance ot Treufury to the other Side of India fo great, that wc cannot promife

you Supplies in any other Manner.

“ Fore William, ych January 1781.

, • (Signed at the End of the Confultation)

Edw‘* Whder.”

To fliew the Senfe tliat Sir Eyre Cootc, and the Inhabitants on the Coaff, enter-

tained of the Afliftaiicc afforded them by the Government ot Bengal,

Rc:u4
,

the
^
following Extract of a Confultation of the 23d February 1781,

beginning at Page 547 of the fame Book.

(a) Vide Appendix, CCXLIL (i) Vide Appendix, N" CCXLIII.
‘‘ Fort

Srrrrt Drp,
a uclciay.

• Sic In Ofig*
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“ Fort William, jjd February 1781,
“ At a Council ; Prcfcnt,

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

}

and

Edward Whcler, Efquire.
‘

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. abfenc on Command at the Prefidency of Fort

St. George. . •

,
“ Head Quarters, Great Mount,

the 7th January 1781. .

“ I am made happy by receiving your further Aflurances of regular and full Supplies of Trea-

fure, as upon that entirely depends the Support of the little Army I have here, and of Courfc the

Safety of what yet remains to us on this Coall. An Eftimate of the Monthly Expence was

tranfmitted to you in my Letter of the 19th November, which you have acknowledged the Re.
ceipt of, and agreeable to which I (hall rely on receiving your timely Afllftancej as after what I

have already expended on Military Services, and difeharging the unavoidable Demands of that

Eftabliftiment of this Month, I fliall have but a very fmall Part of the Treafure I brought with

me remaining, {a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ Eyre Coote.”

(And at the End of the Confultation)

“ Edward Wheler.”

Read, a further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 549 of

the fame Book.
“ Head Quarters, Great Mount,

the 7th January, 1781.
“ Your ready Attention in fending Provifions and Grain makes every Inhabitant living under

the Proteflion of this Prcfidency your Debtor, as without fuch feafonable Supplies they would

foon'have been reduced to the utmoll Diftrefs, as the AlTiftantc received from other Quarters is

but very I'canty indeed, (i)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ Eyre Coote.

(And at the End of the Confultation)

“ Edward Wheler.”

To fliew further the Diftreffes of the Prefidency of Bombay at the above Period,

and their Reliance upon the Government of Bengal for Support,

Read, from Book 513, already delivered in, the following Extent of a Confultation

of the 27th April 1781, beginning at Page 1094 of the fame Book :

“ Fort William, 27th April 1781.
“ At a Council j Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident •,

and Edward Wheler, Efquire.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. abfent on Command at the Prefidency of Fort

Saint George.

“ We have experienced, and ftill continue to feel, the moft fcverc Diftrefs for Money, and are

much difappointed at neither receiving Supplies or Anfwer to our Letter of the 17th Auguft.

Every Department is largely in Arrears, and it is with the utmoft Difficulty th.tt we can provide

for thofc Occafions which indifpenfabiy require ready Money. General Godtlaid has repeatedly

prelTcd us on the Subjed of his Wants ; but it is totally out of our Power to aftbrd him any

further Afliftance, than allotting the Receipts from the new Acquifitions dependant on Serrat,

for the Service of the Army. Thcfc Diftrias, as well as our other Pofleflions m Guzerat, have

hitherto fortunately remained undifturbed by the Enemy, or our Diftrelles* muft have bten al-

together unfupportable *, this Rclburce, however, will be foon exhaufted for the prcfcnt Sealon,

and we muft earnelUy increat that you will make us timely Remittances for our Support, at that

Time of the Year when we can receive Relief from no other Quarter.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

Bombay Caftle,
* “ W" Hornby,

Feb. 15, 1781. D. Draper,

N. Siackhoufc.”

(And at the End of the Confultation) ,

“ Edw"* Whcler.”

(0) Vide Appendix, N“ CCXLIV. (^) Vide fupra Appendix, ibid.

To
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1V>pm tto «r H^dcr AUr, thM he deOnwl IB ^ SuppSes fioot
the Co«r» tnd to mew the Applicalions made by the Freudency of Madm for a
Supply of Rice from the Government of Bengal,

.
Read, the fbllowtag Letter from Mr. Smith to the Gotemor Oencnl, dated the

jth March 1781, already delivered in.

» . ** Dear Sir,

«* As a Detachmem of HydePs Army has burnt and deftroyid great Quantities of Grain in the
Taojore Country, and along the Sea Coaft from Porto Novo to Nagapatam, I am under sreac
Apprehcnfions wp fliall be diftrefled in this Place 1 and therefore moft requeft your kind
Attention to thefe particular Circumftances

I

hope you will be able to make another Contraffc
for 50 or 6^000 bags of Rice, or, if this be impraAicable, order fuch Encouragement and Af-
fiftance to te giwn to the Exportation of Grain, that many Merchania will equip VefleJs for this
Port in the Coorfe of the enfuing Month. The enclofed Copies of Letters from the Southward
will evince the Urgency ot the Cafe, and therefore it is unneceflkry for me to fay more on the
Subjcclv

^

** The laft Letter I received from Sir Eyre Coote was dated the sad ultimo : He was then en-
camped at Newtown Cuddalore, and as the Enemy was in Force very near him, we are in hourly
Expcftation of hearing fome imporunt News. When I confider that he has not more than

’

6,000 efftaivc Men, and the Enemy at Icaft Ten Times the Number, I tremble for the Event-
yet there is a Confobtion in knowing that his little Army is full of Confidence and Ardour and
the Enemy has repeatedly declined an Engagement.

’

The km State ofoUr Trealury is a Source of continual Uneafinefs to me ; and I look around
in vain for a Profeeft of Supplies except from Calcutta—Accepted Bills due and unpaid—The
Civil Servant Six Months in Arrears, and every Department diftrefled for Want of a Supply to
difeharge the Demands on them.—Neither the Company or Individuals able to raife Money on
any Terms. '

** Thus Atuated, all Comments are unneceflary, as I have not a Doubt but you will do every
Thing in your Power to aid us.

'

* I have the Honour to be, with Efteem,
«* Madras, Dear Sir,

5th March 1781, Your faithful humble Servant,

(Signed) Charles Smith,**

** The Honble. Warren Haftings, Elquire.

** P. S. There are Letters from Sir Thomas Rumbold at the Cape of Good Hope, dated
the 29th September:—The SqVadron had been fickly and obliged to put into Madagafcar,
where they ftaid Six Weeks, and were joined by Five Ships from China. At the Cape they
found the Ceres, and were to leave that Place the 2d Oftober for St. Helena, where they would
in all Probability meet the Prothca and Hanibal Men of War, with the Hawk and Princcit
Royal, and from thence fail for England Five Ships of the Line and Twelve Indiamcn, where
they expected to arrive by the Middle of January.”

To prove that, for Want of Supplies, Sir Eyre Coote was obliged to retire before
Hyder Ally j to flicw the great Danger of the Army and Prcfidency of Madras at
that Period j and their Applications for a Supply of Rice at all Rifques, and upon
any Terms

;

Read, the following Letter from Mr. Smith to the Governor General, dated the sad
March 1781, already delivered in,

“ Dwr Sir,

“ I had the Honour of writing to you on the 5th Inftant—Triplicate Copy of which now
goes herewith.
“ I am inexprcQlbly concerned to hear the News contained in the accompanying Copies of

Letters, received this Day from Mr. Morlcy, our Refident at Anjengo ; it is a Blow which will be
Icvcrely tele in India, but cfpccially on ti is Coaft, where wc are moft diftrefled.
" By a Letter received this Day from Mr. Dent, Chief of Cuddalore, dated 18th Inftant, I have

Advice that Mr. Hudlefton, our Refident at Nagore, has been obliged to abandon that Faftory,
and brii^ to Cuddalore the other Gentlemen, with Three Companies of Seapoys and fuch
Stores, «c. as he could moft conveniently put on Board , he /piked Two 1 2 Pounders, but had
not Time w bring offabout 60 Barrels of Gunpowder, as Lally, with 8000 Horle, was very near his

.fniall Redoubt : All the Country is laid w^e from Porto Novo to Nagore, and the Grain dc-
ftroyed

1 the Enemy has entered the Tanjore Country, and is alfo deftroyiog there aU the Grain
they can find.
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“ By the laft Advices from Camp, dated the 17th, General Coote waa ftill with hu Army at

Newtown near Cuddalorc. I difpatchcd to him laft Night the Grofvenor Indiatnao, wjth*abpvc

500 Bags of Grain and other Ncccflaries ( the Succefs Galley, and Snow Amazon, have been

under his Orders for (bmecime paft, and rendered him many eflential Services.

“ As I have fully ftated our great Diftreftes in my laft, 1 have only now to requeft your moft^

ferious Attention to the foregoing Circumftances, as additional Reafons, for every Exertion being*

made at Calcutta, for fending us Rice from thence, at all Hazards and at any Expence. Iplace

'

very great Depcndancc on your iflTuing the ftrifteft Orders for this Purpofe, and not fufiering •

any Keprefentations about Weathel* or Seafons to operate againft the unexaggerated Ncceflity of

the Calc ; as it is evident, we have not now the leaft Profpedl of the ufual Southern Supplies ; nay,

are obliged to expend our Garrifon Stores in fupplying the Army ftationed jn that very Quarter

:

100,000 Bags of Rice feem an immenic Quantity •, but when the daily Confumption, even of

this Fort and the Black Town, is eftimated, it will be found not much above Two Months

Provifion
;

yet we have n^w an Army to feed, and a great Addition to it approaching i—-To

increafe our Diftreffes, the Natives to the Northward have been fo alarmed by Reports of

French Privateers being off Point Gardewar, that no Force or Pcrfualions can make them venture

to Sea v they have unloaded many Veffels ready to fail.

“ 1 have already acquainted you that I am in the greateft Diftrefs for Money, and cannot fee

the fmallclt Profpedt or any Supply from Nabob Rajah of Tanjorc, or any other Quarter, except

i’rom you. The Army is now a Month in Arrears •, the Garrifon in fame Condition } and the

Civil Servants in the utmoft Diftrefs, not having had a Pagoda for thefe Seven Months paft : In

Ihort, every Department is labouring under Difficulties, and 1 can afford no Aififtance, not having

Ttn thoufand Pagodas in thcTrealury, nor can I devife any Mode of replenilhing it.

“ Permit me therefore, dear Sir, to moft cancftly requeft you will raife a confiderable Sum,

on any Terms, to be remitted to us fpeedily, as all is at Stake, and muft be loft, if the moll

Ipiritcd Exertions arc not inftantly made—Words cannot convey an Idea of what I feel at this

Moment—but 1 muft 'have done, and will only add, that I am, with much efteem,

“ Dear Sir,

*• Fort St. Georgf, Your faithful humble Servant,

22d March 1781. “ Charles Smith.’*

“ P. S. The Diligent Snow arrived here this Day, from Mallacca ; her Commander fays,

he learned from a Macco Man that the 2d Divifion of our China Ships failed the latter End of

January, confilling of Seven Sail, but has heard nothin g further about them at Mallacca*, he

fuppolcs they have got fafe through fome of the other Streights, there being no Advices of

Cruizers in thofe Parts.

“ 1 intenil to difpatch the Diligent to affift Sir Eyre Coote in his Operations, fo foon as fhe

can be got ready, which will be in a few Days.
“ Charles Smith.”

“ The Honbic. Warren Hartings, Efquire,

The Counfel for the Defendant defired the Inclofure in the above Letter might

be read.

The Managers for the Commons objefted to the fame being read j

And the Counfel for the Defendant being heard in Anfwer,

The Managers for the Commons waived their Objeftion.

The Inclofure was then read as follows

:

“ Mr. Morlcy prefents his moft refpeftful Compliments to the Honble. Governor Smith, and

begs Leave to communicate to him this dilagrccable Intelligence, brought by Capt. Foreft, of the

Five undermentioned b all Indiamen, with 52 Weft Indiamen, having been captured near Madeira,

in Auguft laft, by a Fleet of Spanilh and French Men ot War, which carried them into Cadiz

Godfrey—Royal George—Hilllborough—Glatton—and Mountftuart.”

“ 2d March 1781.
'

'

To Ihew, That at the above Period a Famine took Place at Cuddalorc, near Fort

St. George, which obliged that Settlement to apply to Bengal for Relief,

Read, the following Letter from Mr. Smith, to the Governor Gener^, dated

March 26th, 1781, already delivered in. *
^

“ Dear Sir, ..... . «“ As I cannot fupprefs my Anxiety, which is incxprcffible, I trouble you with many Du;

plicatcs and Triplicates of my Letters, for Fear of Mifcarriage.
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<* Since my laft, the Board here heve foceieed a Letter from the Chief and Cooncil of Cudda>
lore, reprdcnting, that the Inhabitants there are in a moft deplorable Condition for Want ot Rice,
and moft earneftfy requefting a fpeedy Supply from hence, as all Communication with the South-
ward beyond that Place, is entirely cut off. I underftand the Monthly Confumption of that
Settlement to be about Eight Thoufand Bags of Rice, exclufive of what muft be now carried out
into the Country whilft. the Enemy is around them. A Famine has adtually commenced there,
'and I fear all my Exertions cannot prevent its Increafe.

^ I Aall be very unhappy until I hear from you. I am befet from Morning until Night with
importunate Suitors for Money. Could I but once tell them’ it was certainly coming, I might
procure fome Refpite.

,
** I am, with Efteem,

Dear Sir,
“ Madras, 26th March, Your faithful humble Servant,

*78*. « Charles Smith."

** The Honble. Warren Haftings, Efq.

To fliew the Continuance of the above Diftrefs,

Read, from Book 513, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Con-
fultation of the 27th April, 1781, beginning at Page 1015 of the fame Book.

” Fort William, 27th April 1781.

“ At a Council t Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidcnt t

and
Edward Wheeler, Efq.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc, K. B. abfent on Command at the Prefidcncy of Fort St.

George.

*• Our Diftrefs for Money has laid us under the NccelTity of fending this Veftel to Maziilipa-
tam, to bring as much as can be fpared, referving fome for the Ule of Colonel Pearfe’s Detach-
ment i and that Ihc may not be in Danger from French Privateers, of which wc have had Reports,
though no Certainty, (he proceeds under the Convoy of the Indiamen, who are dire^ed to re-

main at Mafulipatam until (he fails for the Preftdcncy with the Treafure. So Toon as ihc has per-
formed this Service, it is our Intention to difpacch her to you.
“ The Court of Directors have, in their Letters to us by this VtlTcl, written fully on the Sub-

je£f of the Armament coming from England, and the Purpofes for which it is defigncd. We
finccrely hope, that fuch an Alteration in the Circumftances of our Affairs may take Place, as
will enable the leveral Prefidencics to join cffciStually in the Execution of the Plan which has been
tecommended. In the mean Time, wc can only obferve, that we arc heartily difpofed to co-operate
with you, upon whom this Bufincfs muft principally reft, to the utmoft of our Power. But wc
arc extremely apprehenfivc, that nothing can be done, at Icaft on our Part, until the Peace of the
Carnatic be reftored ; and this being an Event which depends fo entirely upon a fpcedy Accom-
modation with the Marattas, we cannot but exprefs our moft fervent Hope, that your Endeavours
to that End will be fiiccclsful.

“ Our Army has been for fome Time at Cuddalorc •, and wc cannot explain the Reafons which
have induced the General to remain there, better than by enclofing you. Extracts from his Letters
on this SiibjcdL I'he Country has been fo completely overrun and laid Wafte by the Enemy’s
Cavalry, that we do not wonder at the Diffcultics which prevent the Movement of the Army.
We have ufed every Means in our Power to obvi.ite them; but we fear that nothing will

prove effectual, until our Affairs can enable us to create a powerful Divcrlion of the Enemy’s
Force.
“ Our Diftrefs for Want of Money is become truly alarming, and wc earncftly entreat your

Honour, &c. will take Mtafores for lupplying us without Lofs of Time. The Army is in Arrears
for the laft Month, and our Troops in this Garrifon arc in the fame State. The Money received
from you, pxcept a finall Balance remaining wirh General Coote, has been all applied to the Dif-
burfements of the Army, and wc have ad<icd, for the fame Purpofir, whatever Money of our own
we could ferape together, in lb much that every other Department is at a Stand, and the Civil Ser-
vants have received nothing for thefe laft Seven Months. Under thefe Circumftances we have been
sbfbluCely compelled to draw a Part of the Money which is in Treafury at Malulipatam, for the

immediate Support of the Army, notwithftanding the Refolution we had formed of continuing it

there fc* the OiP>urfements of Colonel Pearce’s Detachment. Agreeably to the Dcfire you had
fignified taus, we have ftill given Orders that no more be fent us than may be fufticient to fupply
our moft preffmg Wants, and wc hope, before Colonel’s Pearfe’s Detachment arrives there, the

Gentlemen will have the Means of fupplying its immediate Neccintics.
“ '^erc is every Appearance that wc ftiall be in the greateft Diftreft for Grain, as all the ufual

Supplies from the Southward are cut off, and inftcad of receiving from thence, wc arc obliged to

lupply

Secret Dfpt*
Kiidiiy.
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fupply (hd Armr, ind slfo the Settktneftt of Cu(klaloi«» where a Famine has afttiilly ornmiNBcad.

At a moderate Compowtion, above 15,000 Bagi per Menfcni are conftimed bjr the Ajtny and In,

habitants of Ctxldalorr, and 60,000 at the Settkment t thetefbre we ought to have full 4,50,000

Bags of Grain for a Supply until September. Bot, we are forry to fay, that the (^ntiiy now

in Store, including both the Company’s Rice, and all that la in the PoBeiTion of Individuals, do^

not exceed 1,25,000 Bags, according to the beft Information we can procure } and we cannot ex-‘

peft, at this late Scafon, above 40,000 more, however fortunate the Veflels may be in arriving'*

here.—This unexaggerated State of our Situation, needs no Comment } but will evince the Necof. *

fity there is for our receiving fpeedy Supplies from yot^ and, therefore, we hope that no Conb*

deration whatever will induce you to permit the Neptune, Bcllmont, Rochford, and Dartmouth

being employed on any other Service than in bringing Money and Grain to this Settlement. We
inuft earneftly requed they may be dilpatched without Delay, Captains Thomfon and 1 od have

promifed, in a public Letter to the Seleel Committee, to perform their Part, if they have your

Permiflion ) and we have no Doubt but Captains Scott and Gamage will flicw an equal ZeaJ for

this mod important Service.

“ We fear, that the Want of the 400 CalT<s of Salt Provifions, you contracted for to be deliver,

ed here in this Month, will be feverely felt by the Army and this Garrilbn, as we have only too

Calks now in Store.

“ Altbo* we have already, in this and our former Letters, fo fully and urgently reprefent^ our

Diilrefs for Money, we mud: again renew the SubjeCt by declaring, that wc cannot devife the

Means of paying our Military Edablilhment alone for Two Months longer, even when the Balance

remaining with General Sir Eyre Coote is inclofcd in the Account, and every probable Receipt from

the Northward and Southward. His Highnefs the Nabob is either totally incapable of affording us the

lead Aid, or cllc remains inlenlible to the drong and numerous Reprefentations we have made to

him of our critical Situation. Wc have endeavoured, in vain, to alarm him for his own Situation j

if he be incapable of rendering any Affidance, which wc fear is the Cafe (except the Nellorc Dif*

tridb, which he has obdinatcly refufed to deliver op to us, as before reprefented to you) further

Rcmonftranccs are vain •, but if he really poflcffcs Rcfourccs, wc know not of any Means in our

Power, unclfaycd for obliging him to ufc them.

“ We have no Advices yet of what our Deputies have done at Tanjore, or the Receivers at

Trichinapoly and Tinivelly ; but we h.ivc little Hopes that the former will be able to procure any

confidcrable Sum, as the Enemy has laid wade a great Part of the Tanjore Country, Or that the

latter can receive more than will pay the Troops at Trichinapoly and Tinivelly.

" The Court of Directors have been pleafed to appoint Mr. Stephen Sulivan Prefident and Pay.

mador at Tanjore •, wc enclofc an Extraft of fuch Part of their Letter as relates to this ApTOint-

nient, which we requed you will communicate to Mr. Sulivan, and deilre him to repair hither to

take Charge of his Employ.
“ The Invalids which came here on the Duke of Portland and Shaw Allum, arc now returned

to you on the Dartmouth and Rochford and on thefe Ships the Cadets for your Edablifhment

alfo embark, agreeable to the Lids enclofed. Thefe Gentlemen, during their Stay here, have been

formed into a Company under an experienced Officer.

« The Intelligence Snow returned from the Streights of Malacca a few Days fince i her Com-

mander informs us, he learnt from the Captain of a Macao Ship, that the Second Divilion of Com*

pany’s Ships, confiding of Seven Sail, were difpatched from China the End of January, and as he

heard nothing further of them, he concludes they had palTed in Safety thro’ fomc of the Streights,

there being no Report of French Cruizers in thefe Seas. We have arthed this Snow for War, and

difpatched her to Cuddalorc, Sir Eyre Coote being greatly in want of fuch a Veflcl to cruize againft

the Enemy’s armed Boats.

“ Wc learn by private Letters from the Cape, dated the End of September, that the Company’s

Ships, that failed hence with the Men of War the Beginning of April, had put into Madagafcar,

where they were joined by Five Ships from China, and that they found the Ceres at the Cape,

from whence they were to fail the 2<1 Odober.
“ We are.

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, &c.

(Signed) Charles Smith,

(Signed) Sap* Johnfon.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

« Edw* Whcler.”
f

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 14th June 1781s begirihing at

Page 1711, of the fame Book:
*

“ Fort St. George,

id April 1781.
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Fort William, 14th June 1781.
At a Council ; Prefent^

The Honblc, Warren Haftings, Elquire, Governor General, Prefident,

an4
Edward Wheeler, Eiquire.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc, K. B. abfent on Command at the Prcfidency of Fort

f St. George.

**

** I am informed from Fort St, George, by the Scled Committee, that they have written to you

f v^ial Letu rs acquainting you with our immediate Want of IV^oney, and of tlic great Dilbt Is we

aic lih( ly loun to be in fur Frovifions ; the Carnatic has yet afforded us no AfliRance on that Score,

nor does any come frOm the Southern Countiics*, fo complcicly has Ilydcr, with his Immenfity

of Citvalry, poflclkd himiclf of the Country, that it is with Difficulty the Garrifons ftill in our

Pplllffion, althpujih the Numbers they contain arc very fmall, find Subfiilance ; and wherever the

ifrmy t^oes, the Enemy’s I lorle precede its March, plunder the Inhabitants of the little which

may h4\'e been I ft them, burn their Villages, and lay walle the Countrf all around, fo as hardly to

leave a Straw to feed our Cattle with : This is a Mode of making War, which muft in tlic End re-

duce us to the moft imminent Diftrefs, unlcls fomc ipeedy and powciful Exertions aic made to

cxtiicatc us.

‘‘ I need hardly remind you of the Encreafe of Expences in both Money and Provifi ^ns; which

will cniue on the A. rival of the Detachment under Colonel Pearfe, the Sufferings ot which has been

moll calamitous. I iball not dwell upon them, as he has, no Doubt, made you himfclt fully ac-

quainicd with them, (a)
(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ Camp Newtown, “ Eyre Cootc.”

27th Apiil 1781. • (And at the End of the Confulr.uion)

^
“ Edw" Wilder.”

To further the critical Situation of Madras, the ExpccTaiioii of a French

Army, * the total Want of Money there at the above Period,

Read, a further Extract from the fame Book and fame Confultatlon, beginning at

Page itgb of the fame Book ;

“ Fort William, the 14th June 1781.
** At a Council ; Prerenr,

The Honble. Warren II. .flings, Governor General, Prefident,

and

Edward Wheeler, Efquire.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. abfent on Command at the Prcfidency of Fort

St. fjcH/r^e.

Read, the following Letter from Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote.

Gemlemcn,
** I was ibmc d ime fince honoured with your Letter, efivlofing a Bill of Exchange for 500a

Pa^XodiS, and a Lift of the G<.nikn)en belonging to the Volunteer Comp.mv, whom you had been

pleaied t< |>r(^motc to the Rank ut Euifigns, and requelling, as you were gi tally in wai.t of Subaltera

vour Ellabhffimcnt, ciiat thc-y ffiould be fent round if they could be fpared.

d he Bill for 5C00 PaguduS was duly accepted, and will no Doubt be dilcharged when it comes

in courle ot Payment.
“'Previous to my taking the Field, there being a dVant of Officers alfb on this Eflabliffimenr,

I ncpmmencled luch of the Gentlemen of the Volunteer Company as had ffiewn thrmfelves mult

deierving for Promotion, and they were in Coniequcnce made Officers; mole who remained as

Volunteers, and I find by the Idlt you lent me had been prc.moted, I ordered round fome l^nnc

ago to Bengal, although I cannot help obferving to you that I was under the neceffity of palling

fonie of them over in the Recornmendat’ons I gave in here for Piomotion,

I eneVofe you a Copy of a Letter I have received tiom Br'gadicr General Goddard, by which

you will bt^inforipcd of the liule profpeil there now is of Peace with the M ihrati.is ; le» m.g, as

1 have long done, the Neceffity of an Accommodation in thai Quarter, to afford us even a Cliance

of extiieatmg our AlLirs from the Ruin which impends them, and the heavy Diltreli* s under

which they tiow labour, it is a Matter of the moft lince c Conceni to me not • to be luinilh^d ^ sic in O;

wiih fuch good Pro.ffi of the little Hope there now is of our d erms or 1 reaty being accepted ;

whiia I cannot help E ing filled wiih Surpnfe at a IXa lar.ition contained in i;ie i^)onali Minifter's

Aolwcr^to Gcfjeral Godd.ud's Letter, wherein he writes, that Moodj< c iiofl.i had inlormcd the

Circar of lais having lent back our Propufals c f^Treaiy to Calcutta, as inavlmiffiiblc for him to for-

^
ward to tlic Poonah Governrr\pnt ; lean fcartely c»edit that luch a 1 lung can have happened.

(a) VkIc AppendK, N’'' CCXLV .
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beraufe I am pcrfuaded that you would not have withheld from my Knowledge an Occurrence of
fuch infinite Confcquence, and which indicated the Failure of a Meafure, upon the Succefs of
which I built my chief Hope of retrieving the Misfortunes which had fallen upon our Affairs of
this Coall: and although I Ihould have felt the Information then, as I do now, as a very heavy
Difappointmcnt, ftill to have had an early Knowledge of it would have been fatisfadlory, and
flicwn me the Extent of our Expeftations from that (garter,

^

“ |{y all that I can learn of the Situation of our Affairs on the Malabar Coaft, from GentlcmeA
who have lately arrived from Bombay, and have had Opportunities to obferve the Effefts and*
Prap/cls of all our Military Operations on that Side of India, I do not find that they arc in a
tno h better State than here*, the Troops being confiderably in Arrears, no Hopes of Money»to
diicliarge them, and very little to be expefted from our late Conquells, as, although we have
t.ik( n the llrong Places, the Inhabitants of the Country have not yet weaned themfelvcs from
their Obedience and Attachment to their original Matters, In fhort, the Information I have
obtained of Things in general, makes me entertain no very favourable Opinion of the Iffue. J
tuill: in God, however, that Time will evince my Conjeftures to be erroneous.

~

“ As being a Piece of Intelligence which corroborates what we have been made acquainted with
Mihrattas

by General Goddard's Letter, concerning the Failure of our Peace Ngociations with Mahurratahs *,

I (hall here tranferibe vdiat, by Accounts brought from Hyder's Camp, I am told is the Subttaiicc

of a Letter which he has lately received from Nurfing Row, his Vakeel at Poonah.
“ I have acquainted you of Hulkers having come hither becaule of Sicknefs j he is now re-

covered, .and returned to Camp. 'J'hc Englifh Army is now encamped near the Village of Pc-

tona Willy, there has been no fighting of late, and there is no Appearance of Peace. Nanna
Pinners lent for me, .and fpoke to me ns follows: I fee no Hopes of Pc.acc taking place be-

tween us and the Englilh. They told me that every Thing ihould be fettled agreeable to our
do

i- Wiihes, but they was* not upon the Strength of that Affurance. I was for feme Time difpofed

to coincide with them, but the Whole has been an empty Promife. For' thefe Reafons I ihall

write a Letter to your Matter, and do you allb write a Letter to the following Effc^i| That in

the S[*acc of Two Months the rainy Scafon in this Country will commence, and wcmall both

(alluding to the Engliih and thcmlclvcs) go into Cantonments ; whatever is to happen will be

after the Rains ; conformably to my Engagements I fliall then fend to him 5,000 Horfe under
Mulianjec Roily, that it is incumbent upon him to fend the Moncyagrecablc to his Engage-
ments ; and do you write in fuch Manner as that it ihall be fent. Thefe are the Terms in

which Nannali defired me to write. Nannah’s Wilhes arc that Ragonaunt Row iliould be deli-

vered up to ilum, and to have reftored them all the Countries the Engliih have conquered; but

the I'.nglilh do nor, and I am certain never will, agree to it. I have gained to your Side Hul-
kcr •, it will be proper, therefore, you ihew him Regard.

“ Ilyder, upon perufing this Letter, is laid to be much rejoiced, and fent for the Gemaftat

of Buckinjee, the Banker, and ordered him to provide Bills for Eight Lacks of Rupees j he alfo

inn for One of liis Moonihecs, and inttructed him to write a friendly Letter to Hulkcr, along

with wliich lie would fend Jewels and Cloaths.

“ I need hardly remark on the very different Syftem which Hyder Alley feems to follow, in

Older to cement his Interclls with the Maharattah Government to that which we have adopted,

and fo ttreiuioudy perfift in. Every conciliatory Idea feems to be totally loft in our A6lions, as

if ill no Bclpedl compatible with the Principles of Policy. It may be agreeable to the Rules

ufii.dly obferved in political Piirfuits to be thus ievere; but I confcls neither my Reafon nor

my Judgement will allow me to fubferibe to the Expediency of its being put to the Teft in

(111- picfent dillrcffed State of our Affairs, and which are daily verging to that certain Ruin
which mult enlue, if fome fpeedy Means are not taken to avert it, by putting an End to our
Quaricls in fome Qiiarter or another.

“ The Admiral, in Letters I received from him, dated the 23d of February from Bombay,
expreffed Sentiments fimilar to my own, on our Affairs in general, and fpeaks forcibly of the

urgent Nccefnty there was for an Accommodation with the Maharattas, as the only Tiling

which could lave the Interclls of the Company and of the Biitilh Nation in India from Dcftruc-

tion. I have often declared. Gentlemen, our total Inability to profccute the Wars in which we
are engaged, unafliltcd as wc have been, and continue to be, by any powerful- Nativb Ally. If

we arc equal to the Undertaking, your Government muff poflefs Refources both of Men and

Money, witli which I am totally unacquainted. It was in the Belief that nothing of the Kind
did exiff, that I wrote my Sentiments to Mr. Holland, your Refident at the Court of the Nizam,
concerning our forming a clofe Conneflion and Alliance with that Prince, and which having

given Mr. Holland my Permiffion, I conclude he may have communicated to you j I Ihall only

obfnve, therefore, that if the Sentiments I have ^expreffed, are not exadly conformable to the

(Opinions whicli you may yourfelf entertain of that Policy, and it appears to you defelttivc, you
will but do me Jullicc in imputing it to a Want of more familiar Intercourfe in Matters of that u

Nature, and to rm anxious Solicitude for the Public Welfare, aflifted by the Convidion that wc
11.1 nd much in Need of a Friend capable of lending us fuch Aid as he could afford us. The Ar-
gument for fuch a Connedion 1 ihould conceive, is now greatly ftrengthened by the Failure of

7 ow
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our Ncgociatlons with the Mabarattahs, and by the Probability which our latea Advices from
Europe intimate of a Rupture between the United States and our Nation, and which is of that
ferious I nportance, to require that fome fpccdy and dccifive Reiolutions l)e come to, in order to
countcrad and defeat the injurious Effeds, which cannot fail to be produced by their uriitine with
«ur Enemies againft us. The French talk with the greateft Confidence, that a Fleet will arrive in ill

anext Month from the IQands with Land Forces i and it is generally believed that they do not fpe.jlc

/wuhout good Grounds : Indeed it feems a Step fo confillcnt with their IntcrcRs to undertake, that

.,^1 cannot help lonfidcring it as an Event which will certainly Jiappcn, 1 have had a very ’intcl-
Wnt and accurate Account fent me of the State of their Forces at the Ifles, by Captain .uncle,
bkjt ol which I do not tranfmit you a Copy, as I have Reafon to conclude, from what he fays
iiVhis Letter to me, shat he has furniflied you with a fimilar Aceount.
« EncompalTcd by lb many Enemies, it is fome Confolation to know that we are likely foon

to receive a Reinforcement of Troops from England, and which, although deftined for another
Service, will prove a very fortunate and feaiunable Aid to us here.
« 1 rutting that the Seled Committee at Fort St. George will, agreeable to my Requeft, fur-

nitti you occafionally with fueh Information, from my Corrcfpondcncc with them, as may be
neceflary and material for you to know, I have not troubled you with a Letter fince that of the
itt of March, and which, as it conveyed a general Account of the Campaign to that I ime, and
ftated to vou, in the molt particular Manner,- the real Situation of the Army under my Command^
as to its Inability to move on any imjiortant Military Operation, for Want of Cairia«'c for Pro-
vifions, and other Caufes, it is unnccettary that 1 Ihould again trouble you with a Reatal theieof
but content myfelf with telling you, that the Obltaclcs which thcncxifted ar.- in no .-./>apc either
ren edied or removed, and that I find all my Endeavours to provoke the Enemy to come to Battle
by repeatedly attacking their Horfe Camps in the Night, and always killing or taking fome of
them, unavailing ; in Ihort, it is impi fliblc for me, even allowing I had ,c in my Power to inarclr
after Hvder, to bring them to an Adion unlefs he himfclf chulcs it : In this Opinion the General
Officers ferving under me coincide, ai^ are fatisfied that without a Body of Cavalry all my At-
tempts to drive him from the Carnatic mutt prove fruitlcls. I need lay nothing more to convince
you of the abfolute Neceffity there is (if to recover the Carnatic is an Object delcrving ol’yoiir
Attention) of exerting every Endeavour to obtain a Body of Cavalry : 1 confidcr this as one of
the chief Advantages to be derived rrom an Alli.mcc with the Nizam, and hope, for that Reafon,
that you will at leatt deem the Subjed worthy of your Confidcration.

(a) “ I am informed from Fort St. George, by the Seled Committee, that they have wiitten
to you feveral Letters, acquainting you with our immediate Want of Money, and of the great
Diftrefs we are likely foon to be in for Provifions. The Carnatic as yet has afforded us no Aflifhince
on that Score, nor docs any come from the Southern Countries. So completely has llcydcr, by
bis Immenfity of Cavalry, pofletted himfclf of the Country, that it is with Difficulty the G.ir-
rifons, ftill in our PoflcUion, although the bombers they contain arc very Imall, find Subfiftencc

;

and wherever the Army goes, the Enemy’s Horfe precede its March, plunder the bihabiiants of
the little which may have been left them, burn their Villages, and lay watte the Country all

round, fo as hardly to leave a Straw to feed our Cattle with : 1 his is a Mode of making war
•which mutt in the End reduce us to the nioft imminent Dittrefs, unlcls fome fpccdy and powerful
Exertions are made to extricate us.

“ I need hardly remind you of the Enerpafe of Expences in both Money and Provifions, which
will enfue on the Arrival of the Detachment under Colonel Pearce, the Sufferings of whicli have
been mott: calamitous ; I fhall not dwell upon them, as he has, no Doubt, made you himfclf fully
acquainted with them.

“ The Bombay Government have, as I obferve by their Letter to the Seleitt Committc at
Madras, written to you of their having reduced the War on that Side to the Syttem of D. fence,
and refolved, in Confequence, to fend me round thesDetachment of 'I’roops from tins Coatt, which
were Icrving with General Goddard ; and I expect them accordingly on Board the Squadron, winch
I hope will arrive in a few Days. It was high Time that the Company Ihould be relieved from tlie

burthcnlome Chaige of our Military Operations on that Side; wh.ch, if I am rightly informed,
have coft them from firft to laft Two Millions of Money. Whether the Countries they have theic-

by obtained
^
will conipenfate for fo large a ready Money Dilburfcment, and prove a Cure for the

other Di ladvantages to which it has luujcijled their Affairs, is a Quettion which mutt be left to

Time to determine.
** Left it may not have come to your Knowledge, and as I think it is a Circumttance from

which, in your future Intercourle with the Maharatta State, fome Advantages may be derived, i

beg Leave to aiquaint*you, that Mahdea Sindca and Hyder Ally have a rooted Averfiun to each
other; and that^the former was by no Means cordial in giving his Aflent to the Treaty which
fubfifts betjireen the latter and the Poonah Government, and upon the F.uth of which I undcr-
ftand, that the Minifter Nanna Furnefs, who is devoted to Hyder from fclfilh Motives, objetted

(«) Vide fupra. Page 1577*

to
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to tlint Article in our Terms of Treaty which was to bind them to unite their Forces with ours

againft Hydcr Ally. If this is the only Obftacle to an Accommodation taking place between us

and the Marharattah State, I fubmic it to your Judgment, whether, fituated as we now are, it

might not be good I’olicy to leave that Article out, and lb make Peace. I will not conceal from

you my Hcalon for this Suggcllion ^ and which is, that I fear when once the Sealon for another

Campaign returns, wc (hall not be able to preferve entire what Reputation and Advantage wc‘

may Imvc gained by our late Conqucif on the Malabar Side. Hence follows the Argument, that\

it will be more creditable for us to relinquilh, on Terms of Accommodation, what wc may othw-

»

wile l)c obliged to do by Force, (a)

“ Camp, Newtown, “ 1 have the Honour to be, &c, ./

27th April 1781. (Signed) Eyre Coote.”
J

The Counfcl for the Defendant dated, that upon this Head of Evidence, they

meant to have next produced, an Extraft of a general Letter from the Committee

of Secrecy, dated the 3 ill May 1781, but not having yet had it communicated to them

from the Intlia-Houfe, they Ihould poftpone it for the prefent, and proceed to a

Letter from the Prefident and Council at Madras, to the Government at Bengal,

dated the r3th of May 1781.

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 14th of June 1781, beginning

at Page 1636 of the lame Book.
“ Fort William, the 14th June 1781.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Efquirc, Governor General, Prefident j

and

Edward Whcler, Efquirc.

Lieu' Gen' Sir Eyre Cootc K. B. abfent on Command at<he Prefidcncy of Fort St. George.

“ Wc cannot too warmly exprefs our Thanks for the Relief you have fo zealoufly afforded to

the NccefTities of this Government, in (upp)ying us with Money and Provifions •, and we feel the

more indebted for your Attention to our Wants, when we relleift on the Diltrcfs which, without

thclc Aids, we muft inevitably have experienced, and of which wc give ample Proof in alTuring

you, that we yet Hand in great Need of your Alfillance.

“ Imclofed we tranfmit to you a Lilt of fuch Articles of Provifion and Stores as our further

Nccellitics demand, and which we liopc you will be able to End us in the Months of September

and january, as we are concerned to inform you, that the Situation of the Carnatic is iucb, as

makes us fear our whole Dependance for Supplies of Grain mull be placed on Bengal and the

Noithcrn Circars. (b)
^ ^

,

,
(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ Fort St. George, “ Charles Smith, &c. Council.”

1 nil of May 1781. (And the End of the Confultation)

“ Edward Whelcr.”

To flicw, that a Famine actually took Place, at Madras, and the further Diftreffes

of that Settlement,

Read, from Book 518, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Confultation

of the jd July 1781, beginning at Page 37 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 3d July 1781.

At a Ccaflicil ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident j

and

Edward Wheler, Efquirc.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abfent on Service at Fort St. George.

“ Enclofed we tranlinit to you, Duplicate of our Letter of the 13th May, with iti Enclofures

;

together with a Lift of Stores and I'rovifions. From a Report made to us by a Committee of Civil

Scivants appointed to fuperintend and controul the Sale of (irain, we have the Mortification to

learn, that our prefent Stock will not, even with the moft rigid Economy, laft above two Months

Irom this Time. With fo melancholy a Profpeft before us, wc cannot bft too carneft in loliciting

cvciy I'xcrtion in your Power, to avert the dreadful Calamity with which wc are tlireatencd.

We entreat of you, to be aftured, we have not in the lead exaggerated the Pidlufe of our Diftrefs *,

and tliat unlefs our Wants are fpeedily fupplied, a very confiderablc Part of the Colony muft

perilh Ijy Famine. '

« III

(a) Vide fupra Appendix, N® CCXLV. (^) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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“ In Regard to Money i we muft obftrve, that we have not received the lead Aniftnnce from
any Quarter fince our Letter of 13th May, excepting a fmall Sum deftined for Bombay, which we
were under the Ncceflity of detaining j of Courlc our Difficulties have daily enricafed; The

J
roopsin the Field as well as this Garrifo#are two Months in Arrears; every Allowance to the
embers of Government has been flopped for the laft ten Months, and the Civil Servants have

received neither Pay nor Allowance of any Kind fince the Month of Odober Inft, The Bills wc
-Iwve drawn on you have not fupplied us with any Ready Money, having been citlicr to pay tor
C^i^ocsof Grain and Freight of Provifions fent to Cuddalore, for the Ule of the Army, or to
dil^harge a Part of the Balances due to the Contraftors for the Fortification and Repairs, Military
Store Keeper, and Agent for the Army, and for which Purpolc we have likewife at diflerc lu Times
appropriated no lefs than 1200 Candies of the Company’s Copper, as without thcle Advances they
could not pofllbly have carried on the Bufinefs of their refpeftive Employs. A very he.jvy

Debt flill remains, and upon the moft moderate Calculation, it will require 500,000 to
free us from our Incumbrances, including the Civil and Military Eftablilhmenr, to the End of
this Month. The Arrival of the Bengal Detachment, will not only add to our Diflrefles, by the
additional Expenpiture of Provifions, but alfo in the Article of Money, as we do not find that

any Fund has been provided to anfwer its Demands. In Addition to what wc have already laid,

it may not be improper to tranfcribe for your Information, a Paragraph of the lafl J ,euer we
received from Sir Eyre Cootc, in thefe Words, ‘ I am moft heartily concerned for tlie Difliculties

‘ you experience in obtaining Money, the more fo, as I fee the fatal Conlequenccs which muft
* cnfuc, fliould we fail in paying our Troops. They already begin to murmur. Seeing tliat it is

* of the laft Importance to our interefts in India, that they fhould, whilft engaged^ in adual
‘ Service, be kept quiet andfaithful, every Means ought rather to be adopted th.in their Dif-
‘ contents ftiould be allowed to rife to a Height which would endanger the State, and we might
‘ find it difficult, perhaps impoftible, to fupprefs**

“ Thus have we fet before you the true State of our Finances. The Want of Money in an
Exigency like the prefent is an Evil which, if not correded in Time, aims a deadly Blow jjt tlie

dcarefts * Interefts of the Company. To you wc need not expatiate on the Subject, nor can we • sic in orij.

doubt but you will aftbrd the ampleft Relief to our Neceffities, without which the Army muft be
dilbanded, and our Ruin on this Coaft will then be inevitable.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

.
“ Charles Smith.

Sain' Johnfon.”

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Edw' Wilder.”

Read, alfb, the following Letter from Mr. Charles Smith to the Governor General,
dated 5th June 1781, already delivered in.

Dear Sir,

“ I have been in anxious Expedation of hearing from you for this Month paft. 1 enn only
account for my not having that Plcafure, by fuppofmg that your Letters have been intcn ci)ted by
a Party of the Enemy’s Horfe, which are committing DepradationsL betwten this .ind Ncllorc, and f sic in Ong.
have prevented our receiving any Advices from the Northward fince the 26th ot Aiiril.
“ 1 have alre.idy fo fully reprefented our Diftrefles for Money and Grain, that 1 have nothing ^

to add on thefe Subjeds, except it be to afTore you, that they are now Arrived at luth a Height as

to preclude all Hopes of carrying on the War, if we do not ^receive from you ample Supplies of
both, and thefe fpcedily.

“ Before this can reach you, I doubt not you have received Advices of a Relief having been fent

from Bombay, for the Garrifon of Tcllichcry ; and that the Detachment under Majoi Cotgrave
has been withdrawn and conveyed to Cuddalore, where Sir Edward Hughes, with the Elect, ar-

rived the '25th ultimo; alfo, that the Situation of Affairs on the Malabar Coaft did not admit
of Colonel Brown’s Detachment being lent round.
“ General Sir EyreCoote marched with our Army on the 26th ultimo, towards Trivedy, with

a View of beating up Mcir Saib’s Camp, and alfo of drawing off the Enemy from the Siege of
lyagar, which has been, for Ibme Time paft, clofcly invefted. llyder, with Ins mam Army,
has re-croffed the Colcroon, and, it is faid, intends to take up his Ground between our Army
and Tyagar. I have no cerfsin Accounts yet from Cuddalore, of what General Sir Eyre Cootc
has been*able to effect it is reported, that he returned to Cuddalore on the 2d.

“ I hope .Colonel Pearce has duly advifed you of his March, there being no Interruptions to
1 appals beyond Ncllorc, as the River Kiftna iwells about the 10th of this Month ; I hope to hear
n a few Days, that he has arrived with his Dctachpicnt and Two Circar Battalions at Neilore,
where he can remain in Safety, until further Orders, as we have fent a llrong Detachment tlitie

from hence, with Cannon and an ample Supply of Military Stores.
“ The Board have put the Management and Supcrintcndancy of Grain under Three fenior

Servants, but all their Care will not avail much, as, with the ftri£lcft Occonomy, and cuitiil-

3 18 I ing
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iiig the Quantity cullomarily allowed for daily Confumption, the private Stock cannot hold out
Six Weeks : When we are obliged to break in on the Company’s Store, 1 apprehend the word Con-
fcqucnces. I wrote you fo pointedly on this important Subjeft by the Dartmouth and Rochford
that I flatter myftlt both thefe Ships will bring us a Supply. We have no certain Profpedt ofrt-
ceiving Succour except from Bengal, as it is quite uncertain when Hyder may move from thi;

Southward ; and very little can be cxpcdled from our northern Settlements in September. Thi
Veflcis ufually employed at thofe. Ports, are not conflru^ed fufEciently drong to encounter bad
Weather.

As you are fully acquainted with our Situation and Refources, it is fuperfluous my anim'Jtl.

verting further on thefe Subjcdls, being perfeflly convinced you will takfe every Means in

Power for fending us fpccdily all the Grain for which you can procure Tonnage, and whatever Sum
of Money you can raile*, without thefe, we mud be ruined, and both Civil and Military be driven

to Defpair. Words cannot exprefs to you what I feel, or convey to you an Idea of my Situation.

“ The Squadron is now here, taking in Water, Provifions and Stores, which may be effefted

in about Ten Days. Sir Edward intends to fail as foon as is polTible, and take a windward
Station, fo as to be able to intercept the Enemy’s Sqiiadron, Ihould it come near this Coart.

“ We lhall difpatch to you the Lively Brig, Captain Fored, in a few Days ; and Sir Ed-
ward Muglies informs me, he fliall order the Nymph Sloop of War to Calcutta foon after j by thefe

Conveyances I propofe to myfclf the Plcafurc of writing to you more fully.

I have the Honour to be, with Edccin,
“ Fort St. George, Dear Sir,

5th June 1781. “ Your faithful humble Servant,

. “ Charles Smith.”
“ Honblc. Warren Hadings, Efquirc,

Read, alfo, the following Letter from Mr. Smith to the Governor General, dated

the i3th June 1781, already delivered in»

“ Dear Sir,

“ I did myfclf the Pleafurc of paying my Rcfpcfts to you lad, under Date the 5th Indant, and

now iorward you a Duplicate of that Letter.

“ Agreeably to the Permiflion given to the Committee, in your Letter of the 26th February, they

have applied to Sir Edward Hughes for a Frigate i in confequence, the Nymph- is now difpatchcd to

Calcutt.i, ainl I trud will fpcedily return to us with an ample Supply of Treafurc, to enable us to

tariy on the War, and to favc us from inevitable Dedruftion; The Committee write fo copioufly

on the Subject of Money and Provifions, that nothing remains for me to fay, but to reiterate to you

our urgent Uiilrefles, and the melancholy Profptft we have before us, unlcls fpcCdily and cffcAually

relieved by you. 1 he Stock of private Giain cannot hold out longer than the End of July, and if

we arc llill to continue to feed the Army from the Store of the Garrifon, God only knows what will

become of the Inhabitants of this Colony, as, in that Cafe, we ftiall be able to afford them hut

little Relief -, in fliort, our whole Reliance is on you, dear Sir, and 1 have full Confidence you will

do every 'I'hing you can to aflid iis.

“ We have no certain Information refpetding the Bengal Detachment *, the Nabob informs us he

hcarj it has eroded the Kidna, in that Cafe 1 hope it is at Ncllore ^ but of this you mud be fully

informed by Colonel Pearfe.

, Sir Edward Hughes having completed the Squadron with Provifions, Water and Stores, pro-

ceeds to the Southward thiS Evening, to take a Windward Station, that he may be in Rcadincls to

intercept the French Fleet, Ihould it^iome on the Coad i in his Way he calls at Cuddalorc in order to

co-operate with Sir Eyre Cootc, in every Thing he may propofe for the good of the Service, as far

as Circumrtances will permit. Sir Eyre has it in Contemplation to make an Attack- on Chil-

himbrom, for which Purpofe we fend him, at his Dcfire, four battering Cannon, on Board the

Squadron : But Report fays. Sir Eyre was to march on this Expedition as Yederday •, of this how-

ever we have no certain Information. We are ignorant what are Sir Eyre’s future Intentions, or in

what Manner he propofes to form a Junftion with the Bengal Detachment j. it is a Matte; of very

Icrious Moment, and the longer Sir Eyre remains in his prefent Situation, the greater, I fear, will

be his Difficulties ; I can only fay that the Committee have done every Thing within the Compafs

uf their Abilities to anfwcr all his Wants and Demands i more cannot be expcirted.

“ The Boaid, 1 believe, mean to difpatch the Grofvenor for Europe in all next Month ;
Ihould

yoM liave any Advices to go by her, I hope they may be here by thatCimw My Health has been

<0 much on the Decline for thefe two Years pad, and I have had fo many fcvcrc Attacks ota bilious

Feve'-, that I fear I fliall be under the Ncceffity of taking my PaflTage on Board tfie Grofvenor s in-

deed by that Time I think it more than probable that a Governor may be arrived from England,

as I conclude one mud now be on his Way to India. »

“ In the hopes of hearing from you foon, I have the Pleafure to fubferibe myfelf,

‘‘ Dear Sir,

“ Madrar, Your very obedient

13th June 1781. Humble Servant,

Charles Smith.’*
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Read, from Book 518, already delivered* in, the following Extra£l of a ConfulU-
tionof the 24th September 17S1, beginning at Page 213 of the fame Book.

. ” Fort William, the 24th September 1781.

“ At a Council ; Prefcnt,

Edward Whelcr, Eiquire.

The Honbld. the Governor General abient on a Vifit io the Northern Provinces.
Lieutenant CJencral Sir Eyre Coote abfent on Service at Fort St. George.

- We know not inVhat Words to deferibe our Diftrefs for Money j nor can any Conception you
can form of it, exccy/ the Reality. The Permiflion you have given us to pafs Drafts upon you,
has not yet proved ot any Avail j and though we have direifted the Chief of Surat to endeavour to
ncgociate Bills in that City, we do not 6nd he has met with any Succefs, the Shroffs having ad-
vaiKcd all the Money they could procure for General Goddard’s Drafts} and we had given parti-

cular Orders to avoid a Competition to prevent the Exchange being raifed. We muft therefore

entreat, that you will fall upon fomc more effectual Method to iupply us, or our Dittrefs muft in-

creafe to ftiil more alarming Extremity. For many Months our ufual Rcfources will not be pro-

ductive. (a)
“ We are, &c.

“ Bombay Caftle, (Signed) “ Prefident, &c. Committee.”

3d July 1781.

.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, that the above Document
was the laft they (hould produce at prefent upon this Subjeft, prior to the Time of the

Defendant’s going up to Benares j but that they lliould read One more on this Head
on a future Day.

* »

t#

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCXLVI.
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Die Mercurij^ 9® Maij 1792.

XH E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor inform-

! Counfel for the Defendant, they might proceed with their Evidence.

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated. That they fliould proceed to prove the Dif-
trefles of the Army under IMajor Camac’s Command, about the Period of November
24th 1780, by producing a Letter from Major Camac, to the Defendant, of that
Date f and de^ed Major Scott might be again called in to prove the Hand Writing.

Major Scott was accordingly called in, and a Paper being (hewn him, he was
alked,

Q. Is that the Hand Writing of Major Camac ?

A. The Beginning of the Letter is, and the Signature.—Part of the Middle, an Extrad, is a
different Hand Writing.

(Crofs examined) Do you kno\y whether this Letter was communicated to Cheit Sing ?

A. Not in the leaft.

Then the Paper was delivered iri ; and the Counfel for the Defendant defired the
fame might be read.

The Managers for the Commons objedled to fo much of the faid Paper as was not
proved to be of the Hand Writing of Major Camac being read •, and

The Counfel for the Defendant being heard in Anfwer,

The Managers for the Commons waived their Objeftion.

Then the fame was read as follows :

^
Dear Sir, “ Camp at Narwar, 24 November 1780.'

“ I have long forborne writing to you from the many difagrceablc Circumltanccs which have
“ happened of late, in Hopes of being able to give you an Account of having extricated our-

felves from them •, and from the fame Motives, forbore fending you the Two Letters which
“ accompany this, as I had before they were difpatched heard many fufpicious Circumftanccs of
“ the Ranah’s Condud, and I wifhed to certify them firft } bcfidcs, as it was out of your Powxr
“ to give me immediate Relief, I did not wifh, amidff the Number of untoward Events which
“ have lately appeared, to give further EmbarrafTment to your Mind, by telling you of the dil-

“ agreeable Circumftanccs with which I was furrounded. The following F.xtrads will fliew you
“ them in Part, and thank Heaven th^y are now all obviated, having been able to divide 70,000
“ Rupees among the Troops, and I firmly bclicvt. they will heartily go on, and arc impatient for

“ a little plunder in^ Malva.**

** Eatfrad of a Letter received from Lieutenant Hicks, dated Sipyera, the 2d Novem-
ber /80.

** The Ten or Twelve thoufand Rupees, now on the Way to this Encampment, I look upon
* “ to be of very little Confequence—of what Ufc can fiich a Divifion be to Troops fo much in

“ Arrears, who arc Sevenfold in Debt to the different Banneahs, and to pay an intereft for the

“ fame, which, will • Ufury beyond Conception ; what prefent Exigency can fuch a Supply Icrvc

but to multiply their Fears of what they arc to exped, in future, the further they are rc-

“ moved from our own Provinces ?

18 K “ We
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“ Wc arrived at Sippera this Morning, and, in rcfpeft to Grain, we now have the Appearance
“ of Plenty and reafonably cheap j unfortunately there is no Circulation of Ca(h to produce
“ frelh Supplies : It is neceflary that the Banneahs (hould be provided with that Article, to collctb

“ Provifions cheap for daily Confumption j for, as I have before obferved, I do not think it ij.

" in their Power to advance a Sufficiency for the required Demands. I really think you have aV
** difficult Game to play at this Crifis. Your Reputation as a Soldier is at Stake ; the Good bf

*

“ the Company is hazarded on the* Succefs of your Campaign ; and the Whole depends on tl^
“ abfolute Produce of intrinfic Value to the Troops which are to fupport your Caufe. Tfih

Obfervation of mine does not proceed from mere Speculation or local Circumllances, it

“ from general Obfervation, it is from general Complaints. I am, however, mppy to tell you, that

we have had much lefs Defertion fince 1 wrote to you lad, than could k expected from the

“ Sepoys Behaviour prior to that Period j but Rcafons can readily be afllgned for it. The Two
“ Centre Battalions with us have, I believe, received fome Money recently from their refpeftivc

“ Captains, and it is principally on their Account and Stcadfaftncis that the Flank Battalions

“ have behaved fo well. I underdand that the ad Battalion (Mr. Clarifs) has only lod Two
“ or Three Men by Defertion fince they left Gualier. But wc mud not re(t contented here,

“ or fuppofe that they will remain fo much longer, for I have learnr, and am apprehenfive there

“ is too much Truth in it, that the whole Line have come to a Refolution, by frequent and

“ private Aflcmblagcs in the Night, to proceed no further on fuch a precarious Service ; they

“ have been heard to fay amongd thcmfelvcs, that they have no Doubt, were they in the Vicinity

“ of our Provinces their Arrears would be foon difeharged , but what Probability can there be
“ of fuch a Meafurc taking Place the more they retire from thenj ?

“ There may be but little Truth in all thefc Reports ; and the Troops may move from this

“ Place, as they have done before, but what dreadful Confequence it will be to you if it Ihuul J

“ happen otherwife ?’*

* “ Extraft of a Letter from Lieutenant Hicks, dated the 7th November 1780.

“ I underdand that Captain Johndon is going to difpatch a Letter to you, and therefore once
“ more 1 trouble you on the Score of Provifions j what wc have here to depend on is from
“ Six Hours to Six Hours only : If perchance this flendcr Method (hould receive a Check, God
“ knows how Matters would turn, for Hunger, at this Time in particular, would in all Probability

“ create Mutiny."

“ Extraft of a Letter received from Captain Johndon. Sippera, Nov. the 9th, 80.

• S!c in Orig. “ Now wc are talking of moving, I mud beg leave to tell you, that every Perfon here • are in

“ the greated Didrefs for it j every Soul is complaining, and a general Difeontent reigns all

“ throughout.

Captain Addcriy reported to me this Evening, that his Grenadier Company told him that they

“ were darving, and were not able to take up their Arms or do their Duty that they had fold

“ and pawned every Thing they had, to fubfid thcmfelvcs, and that now tliey had neitlier Money
” nor Credit, and that they could not live any longer if they were not relieved. 1 wifli, tberc-

fore, that you would fend me that 12,000 Rupees you faid you had; it will do fomeihing if it

“ is only to give in the Buzar, but it mud not be offered as Pay.—I declare to you, 1 do not be-

“ lieve the Troops would go on with you, if you were even to advance, until they were paid.

“ I alTure you I (hould be afraid of the Conlequences.
“ From the above Paragraphs you will fee the State of the Troops, and how neceflary it was

" to keep them in Temper.—It is little better in our Camp, efpecially in the Light Infantry, who
" having comfortable Habitations in Bahar, and having made Fortunes in the Service, were more
“ difeontented than the red. Seventeen of them were plundered by a Zemindar, and one of their

Servants, who returned to Camp, informed us, that he had taken Fifteen or Twenty Rupees
“ from each. 1 he poored were thofe that Raid, and many were fick for Want, and the Cap-
“ tains obliged to fupport them by the Day 5 many went to the Hofpital, as they faid, through
“ Hunger; Difeipline mud grow relaxed, and from the Temper of the People, thbugh I have

" One of the Dcfcrtcrs now under Sentence of Death, I won’t put it in Execution for Fear of

“ producing worfe. When the Money all arrives, and all are pleafed, I will take him out and

t sic in Orig. “ pardon him, which, I think J, do more good than an Execution fo long prolonged.—I
got

I Sic in Orig.
“ iomc Rupces conincd here, and the Officers lodged all their Plate ivit/i me to be coined,

“ if necclTary ; they gave their Camp Plates, Spoons, and all they had—All mine too w^nt, and
“ it mud have had a good Effcid on the People to fee my Chubdar Stick, ahd all my Finery

“ thrown into the common Mafs for their Subfidence.—‘The Captains had alfo fome Money,
“ which was alfo divided, and by one Shift or other I kept them on till the Shroffs arrived from,
“ Benares.—I mud beg you to take Care of me regarding Money Matters in future.—Our De-
“ tachment takes at lead a Lack and a Half per Month, exclufive of Contingencies, and there

“ is a very heavy Balance due to Major Popham’s Corps at the Time of its Junftion. On a Cal-

“ culation there is due by the id of December above Six Lacks of Rupees ; and there is to pay

I* this, the Four Lacks ordered from Benares, a Lack which Mr. Purling has granted me on

2 “ Alniafs
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4t Altnafs Ally Khan^ and what I can get from the Subfidy, which, In the prefent State of Affairs,

*t is not to be count^ on. Indeed I don't know when I lhall receive the Lack from Almal's

•< Ally, and if it does not come foon, I don’t know how it can, for the Ranah’s Behaviour has

‘ Y been fuch, that I don’t think he will long give us a Pallage through his Country, and our only

\ 9^cfource muft be Gopalchund at Benares, and it is very doubtful if he can effeft it.—I beg

you will confider this without Lofs of Time* and write to Fowke and Mr.. Middleton on
*c'^e Subjeft.—This will fet us right in Money Matters, and Col. Morgan and Col. Muir arc

«» Ending me 500 Drafts to fupply the Defertions. Everyone, fince the late Supply which I fent

«( Mr. Cnarters to rail^ at Gohud, leem now quite fatisfi^ again, and wait patiently for the rell.

*• Indeed, Sir, you oi^ht to have let me had my Choice of Battalions and OfHcers too on this

“ Occafion.—My own old Battalion would have Ihewn an Inftance of Attachment which would
« have done Honour to them and me, and would have been an Example to all the others. Their

«* Confidence in me too would have given Heart to all the others, as was the Cafe in my lad

« Command, when you fcarce heard of Defertion, though we went avowedly to join Gen. God-
“ dard.”) ... §

[“ I am now forced to begin a Subjeft which I have put off till I am alhamed of mylelf.—It

is with the greateff Reluftance that I enter upon it, and I cannot but blulh to find I have been

fo much deceived—In Ihort, I am afraid our Friend the Ranah is loft to us entirely.—Thole Vil-

lains have certainly carried him off from his own and our Interelt j Gualin is the Caufe of all

this—This is the Term they have continually harped on—This has been his Hobby Horfe front

his Infancy, and he has been perfuaded that he is further from it than ever. I wifh it was in

the Hands of the Marhallah’s rather than his,^for if he fhould get it now, he will deem himlelf

more obliged to Nccdjcf Khan, and the Marhattah’s, or perhaps his own evil Cuuniellors, than

to our Faith.—It is a Bone of Contention, and who ever has it mult be at Enmity with thp Ran-

nah : Nudjef Khan knew this, and by the Help of a little Bribery has made ufe of this to change

a very natural Connection, into an utter Diffidence and Diflikc, and the Antipathy and Remem-
brance of mutual Injuries, which fubfifted between him and the Rannah, into a friendly Cwref-

pondence, mutual Civilities, and moft probably fomething more. This Bone of Contention is

now at an End between the Marhattas and him, and mutual Civilities pafs between them openly,

and they have managed to make it a Source of Quarrel with us.—I very early gave you my Sen-

timents on this Head ; much has been faid and done to fatisfy him , but nothing lefs than the

Fortrefs itfclf, and I don’t know whether this would have bound him to us, for his Education

has been fuch, that his own Intereft has been, and is, his only Purfuit.

“ But not to anticipate Matters, I ought to tell you my Progrefs, as far as my Intelligence lay,

how all thefe Things have been brought about. I marched in Two Days from Sallbye to this,

when I intended to halt, to keep the Communication open for the reft of the Dctac hment, till the

Rannah came the other Road to Jeercic, which is within Three Cofs of Sipparce. This is the open

Road from Gaulin, and on it are Two or Three Marhattah Forts, which he faid had promiled to

furrendcr on his coming that Way, and which I think they would have done; Sipparce allb would

have furrendered, and the Suar was to have held the Country on the Rannah’s Part, as he fays it

is in the Sunnnd for the Fifty-fix Mahals, though it never was in his Families Poircffion. This

would have opened a clear Road into Malva, which no one could interrupt, and a fccure Retreat

on every Emergency. This has obliged me to halt to preferve the Communication j for the

Roads into the Pafs winds round the Fort, and is cffedually Hopped. Not contented with this,

the Rajah of this Place has been perfuaded, that we intend to take his Fort •, and neither my En-

deavours and Conciliations, nor his own Intereft, can bring about a Meeting, or perfuade him to

the contrary. His R^ggc is divided between the Marhattahs, &c. and his Fears of us are fuch,

that he won’t come off his Hill to recover it j but he could be of little Ufe, excepting his

Pafs.

“ From the Time of parting with the Ranah, I have repeated Accounts of his Determination

not to come, but I treated them as I had a Multiplicity of others , he pleaded Sicknefs, and wrote

he would fend his Brother. At length the Battalions were countermanded, and his Tents were

(truck, which had been pitched for his Reception, and he appointed a Meeting with the Rajah of

Bhinde at tlic Jumna Side, when People on the Part of Nudjef Khan were to have an Interview

with them. Many People think that thefe Intrigues originated long before my coming, and

commenced on the firft Differences about Gualier j perhaps they might, and had been begun, but

he feemed as defirous of going into Malva as we were, and had much more Advantage to pro-

mife himlelf by the. Expedition. With thefe Views he certainly wrote Letters along with mine,

. giving them every Encouragement to join us, which they promifed, and fent their Terms to him ,

but he has hitherto thrown cold Water on them of late. On Sheercen Khan’s Arrival from Ochly,

his Friend Muzzan Ally put every Iron in the Fire to keep him from joining me, and to throw

• him into the Arms of Nui^ef Khan, by difuniting him with us. Muzzan Ally laboured under

Nudjef Khan’s Difpleafure, whole Servant he was, for bringing about the Treatj^ith theEnglilh i

but he has now bribed him to his Purpofe* Horrid ! that Twelve or Fifteen ^houfand Rupees

Ihould fpoil Plans of more Conlequence than Lacks, or •the Want of the Application of fuch •SicinOrij.

trifling Sums Ihould mar fuch great Profpe^fs ! They have told him, * Now, if you want Gau-
*

licr, is the Time, or never j you have waited fo long fbr Anfwers, and got no Satisfaction } you
‘ iCC
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‘ fee his Eagernefs to go into Malva. Rchmhetta writes, that he can do what he pleafes. By your
‘ (laying you will get Gualicr eafy \ now is the Time to make yourfclfof confequcnce, when they want

* youv when theirPurpofe is once ferved,thcy will difregard your Reprefentatives. They talk ofMalvk,
* but they will jull ferve you in the fame Manner, and perhaps will keep Gaulicr to fecurc any A(V

‘ quifitions which they may make there ;* ‘ Why will you march ?—They can do nothing w^thV-^

‘ out you
;
prevent any one fronj joining them them * ; and you will carry your Point by ftaying*^-^

< in your Houfe, and without putting yourfelf to any Expcncc/ This I am well informed jjS
literally the Advice of thefe two Perfons, and has hitherto been fully adopted. They added, *

* lliould you be apprehcnfivc ? If they attempt any Thing holtile agai^ifl: you, there’s Nu^cf
‘ Khan ready to fupport you with any Force you want.* Every Day rendered his Intelligence

more and more certain
;
but it is unneceflary to pli^guc with numbcrlefs trifling Circumftanccs*

At length, a very few Days after my Arrival here, his Vackcti made a Number of formal Requi-

(itions, from a Paper of Mafiiuda (a foul Copy,) which came fromCiohud. I had Intelligence, that

this was wrote by Muzzur Ally himfclf*, and on demanding it, to make a Tranflation from it, was

acknowledged by every one, to be his Hand. I. have now got it, and will fend it you tor Proof,

if you chuie. The Tranflation of it is enclofed. In it, he openly accufes you ot equivocating,

and breaking your Word with him regarding Gaulier. Says he’ll go if I’ll give him that

Fortrefs
;

otherwife be will remain, and llarve at home. That if this cannot be, as he has no

Money, I mud pay his Army. The laft Propofal was very extraordinary, at a Time when

we were in fuch Diftrefs for Money, and when he had juft been colle£ling above 20 Lacks at the

Deflerah. Every Thing was growing worfc; our People were (lopped every where*, beat and

infulted. All my Applications for Ryparries fro^i his Country were incficftual, and our Bazee

(topped on one Pretence or other. All thefe I bore without (hewing the lead Hefentment
;
nor has

there bfcn the fmallcft Quarrel paflTed between us. Atmaram continued with me all this Time,

and feemed as much hurt at the Rajah’s out-of‘the-way Behaviour as 1 was
;
and begged to have

Leave to go and explain to him his real Interefts, and how much he was abufed. Accordingly I

clifpatched him on the 15th, though I could but ill fpare him from me, as I found him very fervicc-

able on every Occafion. I have taken thefe Pains with him for the public Service ; and with this

View have borne every Thing with the grcatell 'I'emper, without even Reproaching for his Beha-

viour, in Hopes of being able to fet all to Rights on our Meeting. He is certainly of fomc Con-

fequcncc to us at prefent, particularly in the Operations of this Detachment
;
but the Intercourfc

with Nudjef Khan and Sindiah makes him think himfelf more fo
;
and 1 believe he wiflies to make

us feel it. Atmaram promifed to return to me in four or five Days, and that he would adually

bring the Ranah with him. 1 gave him the mod friendly Letter that I could, for the Ranah
j

a

Tranflation of which is enclofed. The Contents were, ‘ That on my Arrival at Gohund, I was

‘ much pleafed with the Ranah’s Behaviour
;
conceived the bed Opinion of him, and gave him

* unreferved Confidence i marched to Salbye by his Dcfirc
;
waited there many Days expefting

* his joining me \ went to Dcogur to him ; returned, and marched on in Hopes of his joining

* me at Narwar or Jeercc *, did not reproach him with a Breach of Promife *, begged to put him

* in Mind of what the Governor had done for him, when no other Friend was near to fupport

* him*, conjured him to come
;

and defired him to think of the Pain Mr. H. nuift fuffer in

* a Difappointment of his Kxpcftaiions from him *, and alfo to confidcr the Advantages accruing

‘ CO himfelf from his joining me.* At the fame Time, I inftrufted Atmaram as follows, and made

him take Notice of if, which he promifed to tell him :
‘ That the Ranah had engaged, in his

‘ Treaty with the Company, to furnifh for this Service 10,000 Horfe; that in this Relpcct we

* were not drift with him, if he would do what was in his Power, and unite all his Endeavours

‘ for our mutual Good, this would cafily be difpenlcd with ;
* that till this Time he had con-

* tinually kept up my Expeftations in Rcipeft,* and acconppanied his Words by the mod folcmn

‘ Promifes •, that in Performance of this, there was not a fingle Peon arrived with us. That he

* had promifed to open the Road by Gazygur and Jccrce to Sippree, whilft I opened it by

‘ Narwar: Failure in which had reduced to the prefent Extremities for Grain, and might

* have been of much worfc Confequence. I'hac the Sepprcc Mans Behaviour was entirely owing

* to him, as it is well known his Vackccl at Gohud offers to fubmit to him and us. That he

* would not pay the Remainder of the Subfidy, though he knew we were h the* mod horrid

* Dillrcfs for it
;
and that the Officers were pawning their Plate to fubfift the Troops. That on

‘ the 25th of September, he told me he would, in a few Days, pay me 50 or 60,000, or per-

* haps a Lack from the Rutchwagar Revenue *, but long fince, and my Ncceflitics fo preffing,

* he has not given me a fingle Rupee. That the I^cvcnuc is faid toi)c.Fivc Lack and an

* Half
5
and he has colleftcd 8 or 10 Annah of this Year, and as much mor^ which 4vcre the

,

* Balances of lad. Surely he might fend me a Lack at lead. That the neas pf Ncceffity

* which he made ufc of were very bad, as it was well known that he had great Accel-

* fions of Country, and that every one faw that it was in the mod flourilhing State, and ftilL

‘ more fo by the Prelcnce of the Detachment. That it was well known that he had lately

‘ colleftcd at lei.ft Twenty Lacks, and had iflTued nothing to his Troops. That it was

* mocking our Diftrefs to a(k us in the prefent Crifis to pay the Expcnces of his Army
* which was to accompany me. But above all he ought to have been more delicate

‘ with Mr. H. than to accufc him of a Breach of his Word, after the many and diftin-

j
guifhed
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< guifhed Favours conferred on him» and how much you had fufFcred on his Account. Thac
he knows we arc in the greateft Diftrefs for Grain, and though I have repeatedly applied, he

* has never fent me a fingle Bullock Load. I acfircd him to advife and explain to him that ic

« was his Inrereft more than ours to enter into a thorough Co-operation, and a hearty, unreferved

‘ Support; that by it he acquires an Eftablilhment, perhaps a Province, or at Icafl iccures his

** own Country in the mofl permanent Manner, and l>ccoines^a confidcrable Power in Hindoftafi

t

and the Deckan. That if a Peace comes he will be inltrumcntal in it, and provided for, or

declared and acknowledged by the Mahrattas thcmfclves, a free and independant Prince. Thac
by our Kxertiuns and great Succeffes we gain the more advantageous Terms for him, and by

« his Breach of Fa^ and diilrefllng us, we may be obliged to give up Points very defirable to

‘ him. He does i?ot know what he lubjefts himfelf to by a Breach ot Treaty, whereby he lofcs

^ the Benefit of every Article in it that is for his Benefit. Thac the Mahrattas want to have
• Gualicr, and demand him as their Zemindar and Vaffal. l ie knows ih.it a Negociation for

« Peace is on Foot, and perhaps whilft we arc Ihckling for thofc Terms for him, he is oppofing
* our Interefts. Docs he propofe by thtfe Means to get Gualicr ? It is the fure Way to loic it for

‘ ever. By his Breach of his Treaty he leaves the Company at Liberty to give it to Nudjef Khan,
* the Mahraitas, or who they plcafc; the Treaty evidently foppofed it to.be kept in our Hands till

• the Peace
;

his People may for their own Purpofes give him one Explanation, and have given

anoilur at Calcutta-, ought it not therefore to be confidcrcd how it is underllood ? His Vakeel
< may write him Lies ; but he ought not to lotc himlelf for that ; that by his Promifes he had induced

« us to keep up and fend out this Army, and \t he failed, might not the Expences of ic be demanded
* of him ; that ic would be more advileable in the Hannah, in cale of a War with Nudjef Khan, to

‘ look forward to get PofTefTlon of feme of the Jaut Countries which that Perl'on bad ravaged from
» hi. own Relations; would it not be more creditable to form Combinations with that Family, or

‘ nrgociate an Alliance, to get their ancient PoflefTions and former Splendour
;
or to fupporc the

‘ Jainaghur Rajah in his preient tottering Situation ? This would raife his Fame, and give him real

^ C\nkquence among the native Princes of India; that by his Alliance with us we made Aim our

*
1 qiul

;
that if he forfeits it and connects himlelf, * Nudjef Khan, or the Mahrattas, he may • sic in Onf.

‘ become their Dependant, as he knows both their Views.* All this I wrote down at the Time,

and told it fully to Atmaram, and clcfireil him to give to the Hannah as his own Advice and my
Sentiments on the prefent Pofture of Affairs, which I have no Doubt of his doing in the moll

faithful Manner.*

From the above Account which f flriflly juft, you will comprehend the Situation of Affairs t slclnOrif.

with the Ranah. It is with the greateft Reluctance I have entered upon the SubjeCl, and de-

layed too long already; 1 have been fo vexed and mortified at the Dilappointinent, that I could

not bear to let down to it. Mis Behaviour he cannot juftify, all he can fay on the Subject he

doubtlels will in his Letters to you, and has done fo to me. Up here, in Vindication of himfelf

he abulcs us piiblukly, and wc are accufed at the Court of Dcbly, and with every Potentate

here of a Breach of Faith, an Atcufation without the fmallclt Proof; even the Common News
has it; would it not, be proper to publifli a Refutation of it ? I am preparing one which (hall be

frnt for your Approbation
;

I have never taken a Step that could give him tlic fmallcft Offence,

Jo that we are on very intimate Terms. In this I have taken Caic he fliall have no F.xcufc on

loy Sule ft *r Ihrltering his Conduft under any Provocation he might have received from me, or

be able to ftiew a Difinclination to accompany me, for Fear of any ill Treatment which he had

Keafbn to exped.
Whether the Ranah*s prefent Conduft is owing to himfelf, or the Perfuafion of others. It is

equally bad. They certainly told him, that by Haying out a fingle Month he would gain all his

Views, and bring us to comply with what Terms Ijc pleafed. And they thought that this would

involve h;m in lome Difagreements or Species of Holtility with us, by which he would be flung

into the Arms of Nudjet Khan. Again, 1 know, partly from my own Experience, and from

the Accounts of thofe who arc well acquainted with him, that he attends very little to Advice,

but will purfue his own Intentions contrary to every one’s Opinion, if lie likes it. 1 thought liini

the only Exception^ which I had experienced, in differing from the Zemindary Principles which

thele ITiiifloo R^ajahs arc educated in, but he now appears much the fame, and will alter ar d
change as his Inttreft fuits, without Regard to Credit or Decency.
“ Me is certainly now a greater Detriment to me than if wc had no Connexion with him -, I had

commenced all my Correfpondcnce wi;h the different Chiefs by his Means, and now all is at a

brand ; he has iniipiidated fome, and inftillcd fuch Apprehenfions into the Minds of others, that every

one is^fraid of us
;

his Alliance has given him a better Opportunity of abufing us, and telling them

that he had foflnd out our Views and Intentions; from this Circumftance I have no Man who*has

fuffi' ient fnfluence among them to convince them to the contrary ; I am mylelf a Stranger, and they

aic as yet ignorant of my Charafler; I am even appreheiifivc thac he has betrayed our Coirclpon-

dence with many of the Chiefs, who arc partly dependant on Sendiah : 1 o him the Nabob of Bopaul

fent feme Articles of Conditions, cncloicd in a Letter to him, for his prefeming to me, and in-

formed me therewith at the fame Time, and his difeovering this may be that Prince’s Ruin. The

Dalliah, Janfey, and Kauipee Chiefs are entered into the ftriifteft Alliance with hirn, and fend my
Letters to him, before they give me an Anfwcr. This Rajah, though his Country is entirely taken

1
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fromhinl, is terrified from making Propofals to us, and does not fcruple to tell privately that the
Ranah has forbid him. The Ragoghur Rajah, whofe Country is between Sippree anci Scrouge^
is in direft Enmity with Sendiah, and plunderad Ambajee, on his Return from Gualicr. This.
Chief had entered into a Connexion by Means of the Ranah, but he now tells me he is afraid of
him, and charges me not to tell him any Thing, and feems to widi to treat independant of him: \
All thefe laft mentioned Difeoveries have happened within ihefe two Days. •

*
•

“ Indeed, there does not feem fo be a Doubt of his wanting ro force us into his Terms, an^
perhaps worfe Circumflances from every Part confirm it-, every Officer, every Sepoy or Servant ti
Campi h.s Declarations and Intentions arc in every ones MoulIi, and the villagers threaten ojr
People with them as they pafs along; thus are we circumltancul regarding mis Fortrefs, and if he
was to get it now, he would efteem himfelf more indebted to the Mahrattas, oVNccdjcf Khan for it

than to us. In my Opinion, he has intentionally broke the Treaty, and I would rather fee it given
to either of them than to him.

I received Mr. Shakefpear’s Letter, wrote by your Dire£tions, alfo public Ordeis to halt, about
the Time of my arriving at this Place, but Circumftances were fo favourable, that I bt iieve I fhould
have been tempted to go on peaceably to Bopal, to cover that Country, form a Place of Arms
there, and make it a Station whence I could offend any Part of the Marhattah Siare, and keep
Sendiah effeftually at Home. My firft Place was to march to Serough, and from thence, if 1 found
it advifeable, to fend two Battalions by forced Marches to Bhopaul, which fliould follow me with
the Bopaul Army on my Way to Augure.

I will write you more immediately on political Matters in a Day or two, when I expedl to

receive an Anfwer to a Letter which I wrote Sindiah ; I thought it ncceffary to do this, to convince
him that my halting was from Motives, and not through Neceffity.

“ 1 am, dear Sir,

With true Refpeft and Efteem,
** Honble. Mr. Haftings. Your very faithful Servant,

• “ J. Camac.”J

To ftiew the Apprehenfions entertained of the Neceffity of fufpending the Com-
pany’s Invertmeats for this Year,

Read, from Book 560, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter
from Warren Hartings Efquire to the Secret Committee of the Court of Dirc6^:ors,

dated 29th November 1780, beginning at Page 254 of the fame Book:

“ To the Secret Committee of the Honbic. Court of Dircdlors of the Honourable United
Eaft India Company.

** Honourable Sirs,

Par. I. In the prefent alarming Situation of your Affairs, which their Diftance, the long and
momentous Interval which will have parted before you can receive the Knowledge of them, and
the Dirtcnfions, which are ever attendant on public Calamities, will be io apt to exaggerate, you
will probably expeft that I fliould inform you of my particular Sentiments concerning tliem ; and
I am the more defirousot conforming to tliis Suppofuion from a Belief, too ftrongly founded, that
the Meafures ncccffary for the Prefervation of your Poffertions and Interefts in India, will be in-

evitably prodtuSive of One Confcqucnce, of which you ought to be early apprized, that you may
he enabled to obviate it in the Provifions which, I underftand, will fall regularly under your Con-
lideration, foon after the probable Receipt of thefe Difpatchcs.— I bear too high a Helped: for the
Charafters to which I addrefs mylclf, to treat them with the Managements of a preparatory and
gradual Introduftion of anunpleafing Report; and, as it is the only Point of fubllaniial Informa-
tion which I fhall have to convey to you in this Letter, I lhall, therefore, make it the firlt Sub-
jed of it.

The Confcqucnce, \o which I allude, is the Neceffity to which I forefec that we fhall be com-
pelled of making a large Redudion, and, poflibly, a total Sulpcnfion of your I^^vcOmenc for the
enluing Year.-—I cannot pronounce what our Ability may be beyond that Period; this will depend
on Contingencies too variableand remote for prefent Conjedurcs.—In Juftification of the Meafure
kfeU, which I have predided, I muft remark, that it will be lefs an Ad of the Board, than, as I have
before intimated, the Rcfult of an unavoidable Neceffity, in which no Optioi\ will be left us, but
either to facrifice the temporary Profits of the Company, or to hazard, for ever) the Exillejice of
all ihat they portefs for the Sake of retaining them. It will be impoffible, at the'famc Time, to
provide for the vaft Expcncc which will be required for the Subfiftencc and Defence of *both your
Ollier Prcfidencics, and for an inveftmenf, in Addition to the incrcafing Exigencies of this Govern-

,

ment, and all from its own unartiftcd Relburccs.
We have been (already reduced to the mortifying Extremity of borrowing Money at intcreft,

by which we have raifed the Sum of 64,44,601 : i : 6. This Rcfourcc cannot laft— it muft
Period, and that perhaps notdiftant; but the Exigency which called it forth,

>vill Itill remain the fame, and mult be anfwcrcd.
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“ We luvc no other Fund from which we can defray it, with the prefent Appropriation of our
Means i for, cxclufively of the foreign Calls, our own internal Expcnccs have accumulated, and
will yet increale, notwithftanding all the Care and QEconomy that we may ufe to check them, as
wc muft replace all the Native Troops which we have detached to the Relief of the Carnatic ; and
as it is to be apprehended that our Revenue may fuffer by the large Drafts which wc lhall be

'obliged to make of our Current Specie, (a)

(Signed* at the End)
^ “ Fort William, « Warren Haftings.”

»d December 1180.

The Counfel fw the Defendant informed the Iloufe, they fliould next read Six
Letters from Mr, Middleton’s Letter Books, to fliew the Diftrefs of the feveral Corps
on Set vice at this Period i their Applications and Orders, to Mr. Middleton to aliift

th.ctn in their Exigencies, and his Inability to afford the Supplies he was requited to
provide for the Service of the Troops at Benares.

Read, from Mr. Middleton’s Letter Book A. the following Letter from Colonel
Morgan to Mr. Middleton, dated the 12th December 17S0, beginning at Page 24 of
tltc lame Book.

“ To Nathaniel Middleton, Efquirc.
“ Sir,

“ Captain Dennis, my Brigade Major, will prefent you with this,

“ As you have not knt any Money for the P.ayment of the Troops under my Command, who,
both Europeans and Sepoys, arc Three Months in Arrears, and the Paymaftcr informing me, that
you have not provided ,.ny Supplies for thePurpofe, or made any Reply to his many Applications,
authoiifcd by me, I am reduced to the Neccfl'uy of this Mode of Application

-,
and I beg Hfeavc to

refer you to Captain Dennis, who will more fully (ct forth the difagrccablc Ncceflity that’both

OiTuers and Men labour under, which, I hope, will be productive of a fpetdy Supply, as I cannot
be anlwerablc for the Confcqucnces of a further Delay.

“ I have the Honour to be.

Camp Cawnporc, Sir, &c.
December 12th 1780. “ Ja' Morgan.”

Read, alfo, the following Letter from Colonel Muir to Mr. Middleton, dated tlic

23d February 17S1, beginning at Page 65 of the fame Book»

“ To Nathaniel Middleton, Efquirc.'

** It is with Concern I find myfclf again under the NecefTity of addrcfling you on the Subjeft

of Money, but the very diftrefred Situation of the Troops under my Command obliges me to it j

and front the Infantry Payinaftcr’s Information to me this Morning, I am given to undeiltand

}ie will not, from the Bills you lent him, colleil a Sum exceeding S‘ H* 70,000 , by the Firll

vi. ;:ic cnfiiing Month. This will fHIl leave a Balance of the December Abfira^ts unpaid ; nor
docs he (xpedt die remaining Bills tranfmitted him, will be paid before the 15th of M.irch. Befides,

1 mull luitlier obferve, that you fupplying the Difburfcmcnt of my Detachment by Bills on Pur-
riikabad, is a Mode, which from the impoverifhed State of the Place, I am convinced wfll ever be
productive of Dilappointments.
“ Your Letters in Reply to former Applications, gave me Hopes of a plentiful Supply of

Money, under Charge of the Company on Doty with you, lung before now j but riot being

favoured with Advice of it’s Difpatch, nor the Caule of it’s Delay, leaves me in a State of
anxious Sufpenfe.
“ By private Letters from the General’s Family, received this Morning, I cxpcfl my Orders of

March by nt^xt Dawkj I muft confefs that the fatal Confcqucnces which may be reafonably

cxj'i-cted from Troops ordered on Service and Three Months in Arrcar, ftrike me- with Appre-
henfions I wifii to conceal; in ftiort, Sir, they now arc almoft in a ftarving Condition, and I am
lorry to fay, without a Profpedt of any immediate Relief, for Want of a Circulation of Cafh in

niy Camp ; the Bannyans have it not in their Power to purchafe and bring in the ulual Supplies

oi Provifions ; unleA therefore you have it in your Power to fall on fomc Means of furniming
me witif an imrucdi.atc Supply of Money, I can cxpedl nothing but daily and confidcrable

Lefei tions. Here 1 cannot help taking the Liberty to obicrve that, exclufivc of the Supply ap-

plied for in my former Eftimate, and to which Amount you inform me you have (though 1 am
•foi ry to fay at a long Sight) made Provifion, Orders on the Colleflor of Furruckabad, and the

Aumil of the Doale, for a Sum fufficient to defray another Month’s Dilburfcmcnts, would be a

Channel through which I fliould hope for more punftual Payments than Dy Drafts on the

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CCXLVII.
Furruckabad
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Furruckabad Shroffs. Permit me, Sir, to entreat that you will not only dirpstch the Company
without Delay, with as much Money as you podibly can fpare, but that you will alfo tranfmit

me Orders on the Collcitor here, or the Aumil, for a further Sum of Two Lacks, or adopt

fuch other Mode of Remittance as you may judge moft efficacious to fupply my Wants.

“ As I am given to underftand my Route is to be acrofs the Jumma by way of Stayah, I

(hall be very happy to be furnilhed with Bills on that Place, and which I doubt not Almbfs*
Ally Khan will be able to negotiate with great Convcniency to himfelf.

“ Futty Ghur, “ I am, Sir, &c.
*"

23d February I y8 1. j.
“ G. Muir.”

Read, the following Letter from Colonel Muir, to Mr. Mmleton, dated the

I'jth March 1781, beginning at Page 76 of the lame Book.
’

“ Sir,

“ To Nathaniel Middleton, Efquirc.

By Letters I received Ycfterday exprefs from Colonel Camac, Major Popham and Captain

Palmer, 1 am forry to inform you, that Colonel Camac deferibes himfclf in a moft diftreffed Situ-

ation, and apprehends the molt fatal Confcqucnces to his Detachment, unlefs immediate and vi-

gorous Mealurcs are taken for his Relief. Major Popham, and Colonel Palmer write me in the

moft prefting Terms, to march my whole Detachment with as little Delay as poffible j and give it

as tlicir Opinion, that a lets Force will not be fufficient to effect a Junction.
“ I have addrcffcd the Commander in Chief, and Colonel Morgan on (his Bufinefs, and have no

doubt of receiving their Orders confonaht to the Urgency of the Service and my own Wilhes;
which latter do moft certainly lead me to afford the moft immediate AlTiftance to Colonel Camac
and his Detachment. I (hall in confcqucncc, in the mean Time, march the Troops under my
Command to the Banks of the Jumna; and ftiould I not, on my Arrival there, receive fuch favour-

able .Accounts of Camac’s Situation as to render my crofting unneceffary, I lhall in that Cafe
think mylclf juftified ia.makiiig forced Marches without waiting the Commander in Chief’s Orders
for that Purpofe, being of Opinion that my Delay in the prefent critical State of Colonel Camac’s
Situation may be produdive of the moft fatal Confcquenccs.
“ Having thus communicated to you my Sentiments, and the Mcafurcs I have determined to

purfue, I muft in the next Place beg Leave to obferve, that the Succefs of this and every other

Service, where the Troops have to look to you for Subfiftence, will, in a great Meafure, depend
on your Exertions : Allow me, then, to requeft you will order the Subadar laft difpatched to you
for Treafure to join me with all poftible Expedition ; and, ftiould I crofs the Jumna before he joins,

acquaint him that I will leave a further Force at P-tayaw, to enable him to come on with Safety

;

but for my future Supplies, I muft rely on you for the bell Mode of furnilhing me. I calculate

the Dilburfements of my Detachment at Two Lacks per Month
;

and, ftiould the Nature of the

Service render my advancing to any Diftance ncccffary, a Supply for Two Months at Icaft, exclu-

five of the Money you are now difpatching, you will not, I flatter myfclf, deem an unrcafonablc

Demand : And, - as I cannot expert to receive it in Specie from you, ftiould I advance to any
Diftance, I hope you will find it convenient to procure and remit me Drafts immediately,’ cither

on Etayn or Gohud, for P'our Lacks; from either of which Places I will find it no Inconvenience
to convey the Money when reali/xd, by Efforts from Major Popham, Gloalior or Gohud

; but,

Ihould you find it more convenient to fend a Supply in Money, Major Rawfton, who, with his

Regiment I leave for the Proteftion of my prclcnt Cantoonments, will, on your Aiiplicaiion,

furnifli an Effort.

“ Futty Ghur, « I am, Sir, &c.
loth March 1781. “ G. Muir.”

Read, from Mr.- Middleton’s Letter Book C, already delivered in, the following
Letter from the Board to Mr. Middleton, dated 6th July 1781.

Sir,

“ To Mr. Nathaniel Middleton,
Colleiftor of the Vizier’s Aflignincnts to the Honble Comparfy.

“ The Troops at Chunar, and thofe under the Command of Major Popham, being greatly in

Arrear, we defire that you will furnifti Mr. Markham, the Refidcnt at Benares, from the Trea-
fure which riiay be in your Hands, with as much Cafti as will be fufficidn^ to enable the Pay-
mafters to diffharge the fame. He has been direfted to call upon them for Eftiq^tes of the Sums
required. In cafe you are unable to comply with this Order, we defire you will immediately
acquaint Mr. Markham thereof, that he may inform the Paymafters that you cannot fupply the

Sums wanted. <

“ Fort Willifam,'

the 6tli July, 1781.

“ 'We arc. Sir,

Your moft oWient
humble Servants,

(Signed)
<« Edw* Whcler.”
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Read, from Mt. Middleton’s Letter Book E, already delivered in, ihe following
Letter from Mr. Middleton to Mr. William Markham, dated, the aad July 1781.

^

*« Sir,

” To Mr. William Markham, Refident at Benares.

« 1 have juft received an Order from the Board, to affift. if it (hould lay in my Power, to
difeharge the greats due to the Battalions at Chunargur and Mirzaporc, and to give you Notice
of what Profpea I may have of being able to fulfil this Orderi

^ ^

“ I^uft therefore t^e the Liberty to inform you, that at this Moment my Ability to do ir
from the Funds I poreft, is utterly out of the Qiicftion, as it is with the grcatell Difficulty that
I can fatisfy regular/ the Claims for Money as they come in from the Camps in thefe Provinces;
and further, that I. do not forefee any Probability of thefe Circumftances altering, as my Rc-
fources have been calculated as nearly as ^ffible to my Dilburlemcnt

; and nothing but the
greateft Stridnefs and Regularity can enable me to fulfil my moft indifpenfible Engagement
However, Ihould any more favourable Appearances occur, I lhall not fail to ifform you of it.

*

«* Lucknow, theai" July iy8 i||, „ Sir, &c.”

Read, alfo, from Mr. Middleton’s Letter Book A, already delivered in the fol-
lowing Extraa of a Letter from Colonel Morgan to Mr. John Middleton becin-
ning at Page 161 of the fame Book.

’ ®

Sir,

To John Middleton Efq. Afting CollciRor, &c.

‘‘ I rcqueft that you will b» pleafcd to collcift as much Money as you poff.bly can and

u L ' ^ Roberts’s Regiment; for I have fent down
all the Caffi that was here to Chunargur with Major Crabb, to relcafe and affift the Garrilon there-
with j and the Want of Money to pay the Troops and procure Provifion with, at fo ferious a brifismay prove of very dangerous Confcqucnce. I am greatly furprifed that 1 have not received the
lealt Intelligence from your Brother, or from the Nabob, on fuch an Occafion.

Aug. 30th. “ I am. Sir, &c.

J. Morgan.

..u
Defendant ftated, That having (hewn the Communication of

the Firft Demand made upon the Rajah Cheit Sing to the Court of Diredors, on a^rmer Day,^ they Ihould now proceed to Ihew the Communication of the fubfequent
Demands ; for which Purpofe they begged Leave to refer the Houfc to a Letter from
the Board to the Court of Diredors, dated the 14th January lyho, received by the
Swallow, and already given in Evidence {a) by the Managers for the Commons,
wherein the Demand made in the Year 1779 was communicated by the Board, and
would proceed to Ihew the Receipt of that Letter by the Court of Diredors.

Read, from Book 641, the following Extrad of a Letter from the Court of Direc-
tors to the Board, dated the i ith January 1781 :

^
« Our Governor General and Council at Fort William, in Bengal.

Par. 3 . We have received your Advices by the Ships Swallow, Southampton, and NalTaU,
agreeable to the refpeftive Lifts of the Packets from your fcvcral Departments.

London,
nth January 1781.

“ Tho' Cheap,

Jn" Michie,

Nath' Smith,

John Harrifon,

W. Mills jun%
H. Fletcher,

Ben. Booths
W. G. Freeman,

** W. Devaynes,
L. Sulivan,

Jn“ Woodhoufe,
W“ James,
Cha* Bocldam,

Rich'* Bcchcr,

J. Stables,

L. Darcll.”

To prove that the Sublidy and the Demand of Cavalry, in the Vear 1780, were
communicated to the Court of Diredors, »

Read, from Book 560, the following Extrad of a general Letter to the Court of
Diredors,, /lonri the Secret Department of the Board, dated Fort William, 29th Novem-
ber 1780, beginning at Page 1 57 of the fame Book. I

« To

(«) Vide Tupra, Page 90,
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To the Honble. the Court of Direflors for Affairs of the Honble. United Company of Mcr-
*

chants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.

“ Honourable Sirs,

“ Par. 3<;. Our Endeavours have been excited to obtain for * the Nabob Vizier complete Pay-
ment of the Company’s whole Demand upon him for the lall Year, but without Effed. The Dif.

trefles of his Situation, and his Inability to attend to the Requifitions made of him, were dcfcribtd ’

in fi ffrong Colours, that we have been obliged to relax, in fome Degree, from our Demand upon
him for the prcllnt, though not without an Expedation that the Claims of the enfuing Year wfiU

liavt been entirely provided for, together with the Debt of the foregoing at the late Settlement.

Having llrongly recommended to Mr. Purling to urge his Excellency to tliy Diminution of fome
large and unnecelfary Expcnces, which wc obferved in a State of his financcsVanfmilted to us, we
trull that tlie Advice given him will have a good Effcft, and that better CEconomy for the future,

will enable him to difeharge his entire Debt to the Company, without Diflrcfs to himfclf. Mr.
J\irling has lately remittetJ to us the Sum of Five Lacks of Fyzabad Rupees, which is fafely arrived

l;cie, and placed ifltour Treafury.

“ 36. Wc have thought it neceflary to require from the Raj^of Benares the fame Subfidy for the

enfuing Year that he paid in the laft, as his Proportion inSc Expcnce of the War. He for

lonie l ime hcfitated to comply with the Demand, and we wre obliged to relolve on Meafurcs

of Compulfion ; but he has fince paid the Amount, and we have ftopjicd the Execution of thofc

Meafures. The Support which he receives from this Governmenr, to whom he owes all that he
poircfles, the known Affluence of his Circumftanccs, notwithftandirtg his Pretext to the contrary,

and the Interelt which he pofflefles in Chief over all other Perlons fubjedi: to us, in the Com-
j'any’s Prolperity and Succels, Ij^vc induced us to require of him the Affillance of luch a Body
of Cavalry as he can fparc for the Company’s Employ, t^dcr a Promife made to him
that their Services will not be required beyond the Continuatice of the War. We have alfo

flrongly recommended to the Nabob Vizier to require from Fyzoola Cawn, the Quota of Troops,

confilVng of 5000 Horfc, Ripulatcd by Treaty to be furnilhed by the latter,' and wc do not

doubt of his ready Obedience to the Rcquifition.

(Signed at the End)
“ Fort William, “ Warren Haftings,

the zytli November 1780. Edward Whclcr,’*

To prove the Receipt of the laft-mentloncd Letter,

Read, from Book 42 already delivered in, the following Extradl of a Letter from
the Honble. Court of Direftors to the Board, dated the 25th January 1782.

“ Our Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal.

“ 7. By the Ships, Duke of Grafton, Walpole, True Briton, and Fox, which happily arrived

liom St. Helena in Company with the 14 other Ships, mentioned in the accompaning Lift of

Arrivals and Departure of Shipping ; we received your Advices in the different Departments,
viz. General Letter, Civil, and Secret Departments, dated 29th November 1780.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ London,

the 25th January 1782.

“ We arc

Your affectionate Friends,
‘‘ L. Sullivan,

W" James,

Jn" Woodhoufe,

John Roberts,

John Manlhip,

W. G. Freeman,

W. Benfley,

'I'ho* Parry,
*

Tho' Cheap,

John Hunter,

John Smith,

John Harrifon,

L. Darell, jun’,

J. Townfon.”
•

The Counfcl for the Defendant Rated, they Ihould next proceed to prove the

Tranl’mifs of the above Difpatches to His Majefty’s Minifters at Honte, in.Obedience to

the Directions of the A£t of the 13th Geo. Ill, C. 63, Se£l. 9 j for which Purpofe

they defued Mr. Owen might be called in j .

Mr. OWEN was accordingly called in; and, being fworn, was examined as follows;

Q. Whether the Letter of the 17th of Auguft 1778, the Letter of the 14th of January

1780, and the 29th of November 1780, were tranlmittcd in the regular Courfe, and laid before .

i lis Majefty’s Minrftcrs and Secretaries of State at the Time f

A. I'hc Letter n-orn Bengal to the Court of Directors, dated 17th Auguft 1778, was received

by the Eagle on the j ith of April 1779 » Lift of the Packet by that Ship there is a Copy
ol tlic Letter to the Court of Directors, lent for His Majefty’s Secretary of State; I believe that

8 Copy
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* Copy was accompanied with a Note from the Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the Eaft India
Company.

•C^ Whom W.1S it tranrmicted to?

The Witnefs produced a Paper indorfed ** i cth April 1770, Note to
Robmfon,

• r », •

* Sir S. Forten,

.

tranfmitting Extracts of Advices received from Bengal (3),” and read from the fame
as follows ;

'

« The Chairman anefr the Deputy Chairman of the Eaft India Company, prefent their Com-
. Mr. Robj^on,

phments to wah Copies and Extradts of the Company's Advices received

, , . « Robinfon
... ^ Lord North,

from Bengal, which they requeft
j,., Punier” *0 ESrd

-
W

'

eymouth."
“Eaft India Company,*

the 15th April 1779.
• Sic in Orig.

Q. Now inform the Houfe as to the Sublidy of the next Year; The Difpatchcs containing the
Intelligence of the Second Demand, in the fubfequent Year 1779 ?

A. 'I'he Letter advifing the Second Demand on Cheit Sing, was advifed in a Letter from the
Governor General and Council, in their Secret Department, to the Court of Diredors, dated 14th
of January 1780.—A Copy of that Letter was forwarded to Adminiftration on the 2d of Auguft
1780.— I have a Draught of the Notetranimitting Copies and Extrads of the Company’s Advices,
and the Draught of the Lift of Papers accompanying the Note.

Then the Witnefs produced a Paper indorfed “ 2d Auguft 1780, Note to

Copies and Extradls of Advices lately received from

Bengal per Swallow, (749)” and read as follows

;

“ I'hc Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the Eaft India Company, prefent their Com-
Mr. Robinlbn,

. , ^ ^ ^
phments to

sir' StanrcV
'

Fortch"
Copies and Extrads of the Company’s Advices, received

from the Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal, by their Ship Swallow, which

they requeft Mr. Robinfon will prefent to the Right Honble. —tt—.— ,^ ‘ 1 lie Bari ot Hililborough.’’
“ Eaft India Houfe,

the 2d Auguft 1780.

Was it tranfmitted to'both Lord North and the Earl of Hillfborough ?

A. Yes.—There was but One Draught, and, in making out the Letters, the Names were
changed as Occafion required.

Then the Witnefs produced a Paper, intituled, “ Lift of Papers tranfmitted to

Mr. Robinlbn and Sir Stanier Porten,” and read from the fame as follows ;

A

Lift of Papers received by the Court of Direftors of the Eafl India Company, from the

Governor General and Council at Fort William in Bengal, by the Company’s Ship Swallow, pre-

the Right Honble. Lord North,
entc to

i lilllborough.”

Then the Witnefe faid,
• *

Among other Articles in the Lift is deferibed a Copy of the Letter—I will read the Two pre-

ceding Articles.

Then the Witnefs read from the fame as follows

;

• •

.
“ Copy of a Letter from the Governor General and Council in Bengal, in their Secret Depart-

n rnr, to the CouTt of Directors, dated the 3d March 1780. v
“ Copy of a I.ettcr from D" D” to D®, dated the 24th January 1780.

, “ Copy of a Letter from D“ D* to D”, dated the 14th D“.”

C^. Now infotm the Houfe rcfpcifting the Letter of the 29th November 17^, containing the

Demands of the laft Year, namely, of both the Subfidy and the Cavalry ?

A. A Copy of that Letter was tranfmitted to Adminiftration, with a Note from the Chairman
and Deputy Chairman, dated tft November 1781.

Q.By
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Q. By Adminiftration, fon mean the Secretary of State and the Firft Lord of the Trcafury >

A. Lord North and the Earl of Hilllborough.

Then» the Witnefs produced a Paper indorfed “ ift November,' Note to

Mr. Robinfon,
tranfmitting Advices lately received (592 B.)” and read as follows;:

* “ The Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the Eaft India Company, prefent their Com-
Mr. Robinfon,

, . , r,
P>‘ments to

S i r Stlnl^T Porten,
' Honour to tranfmit Copies and Extrafts of the

Company’s Advices lately received from Bengal, Fort St. George, CantoLnd St. Helena, whirf,
Mr. Robinfon, Lord North,

''’'
1' S,r Sumer Por«.

""i’ '‘1
Ui, HUHborouih;

f"

Information.

“ Eaft India Houfe,

the 1 ft November 1781.”

Then the Witnefs produced a Paper, entitled, « Lift of Papers received by the
Court of Direftors of the Eaft India Companj^ from Bengal, Fort St. George, Can-

ton. and St. Helena, tranfmltted by them to
t-i,"l^ui'’Himboro';iir^

ed “ Lift of Papers tranfmitted to Mr. Robinfon and Sir Stanicr Porten.”

Then the Witnefs faid.

This is the Draught of the L'ft» wherein; among other Articles, is

:

* N" 3. Copy Letter from the Governor General and Council of Bengal, in their Secret De-
lartment, to the Court of Dircaors of the Eaft India Company, dated the aoth Novem-
•cr 1780.”

The Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.

The Counfcl for the Defendant informed the Houfe, they had now completed their
Evidence upon this Subjedl, and ihould proceed to a new Head of Evidence, namely,
the Subjeft of the Police; and in the Firft Place, to prove that One of the Condi-
tions upon which the Rajah Cheit Sing held his Zemindary, was to keep a well regu-
lated Police, they would read an Extraft from the Sunnud granted to the Rajah,
already given in Evidence by the Managers for the Commons, (a)

*

Read, the following Extraft from the printed Minutes, Page 184.

« He is not to be in the frnallrft Particular remifs in the Obfervation and Execution of the fe-

veral Duties incumbent on him j he is to behave with .Moderation and Kindnefs to the Rcvols and
People, to promote the Cultivation and Increafe of tliC Inhabitants, and Produce of the Lands
expelling Thieves, nightly Aflaulters, and Robbers, and lb cffeiftually punifliing the Difturbers of
the Peace, j^at no I'racc of them may be fecn.”

To fhew, that in Breach of the above Condition, the Police was uriiverfally bad,

Read, the following Extrad from the printed Minutes, beginning at P. 229 of
the fame.

“To Thomas Graham, Efquire, Company’s Rcfidcnt at Banaris.
“ Sir, «*

.

“ From the many contemptuous and difrefpeaful Letters and Meflages received in anfwer to

the different Applications made by me to the Foiigedars, Aumils, Zemeedars, &c. of Cheit Sing’s
Country, on various Subjefts, I Hnd myfcif obliged to addrefs you in this public Manner, in

Hopes of Redrefs from your Reprei'entation to the Rajah
; and in order fhew you their Difin*

clination to alTift the Company, or oblige me, 1 Iball here mention the Heads of two or three

Circumftances .is I have had occafion to write to them upon. About Sixteen oi«Eightccn Months
ago, a Boat With Two T'wenty-four Pounders, belonging to the Honourable Compkny going to

Chun.ir, was funk a little above Beerpooron the Ground belonging to the 'Village of Scerpoor: In
confequcnce I aj^plicd to the Zemeedar of Beerpoor to aflift me in endeavouring to weigh the Boarj

(a) Vide fupra, Page 184.

<r
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at the fame Time promifing a Reward t6 fuch People as he couI4 I t me have. Inflea(] of com-
plying with my Requeft, he returned me an in/bJciit Anlwer, faying* He had Iccn many Idinwctrs;

who was he? (meaning me); that he was Rajah Bahadre’s Servant, not mine, and would ihcrc-

iJic give me no Affiftance without his Orders,

I then wrote to the Fougedar of Imaumabad; who made a Shew of Adiflance, by fending

t hirty or Forty Men. As they could be of little or no Ufe, I colleded topether, irom Buxhar
and Boojpoor, as many as I polTibly could, with whom I went ai^ii examined the Spot, and found

it impradicable, from the Rapidity of the River, at that 1 ime to weigh the Guns, had 1 L'cen

fupplied with the Number ot People required. On my making known to the Board the Impof-
fibility of their then bejng got af, I was ordered to fix a Buoy to the Boat, and poll a Guard on
the Banks ncareft to Plate, in order to prevent its being cut away, in Hopes the Couric of t*hc

River might alter lufficicntly this Sealon to admit of their being taken up. I gave the Command
of the Guard to a Naick, who formerly refided at the Village of Scerpoor, as I thoughc him the

likelicfi Perfon to get the Affiftance of the Couniiy I'tople when I might want them. The
Naick came to me about a Month or Six Weeks ago, and informed me the Buoy and Mali were

cut away in the Night by fomc of the Mullahs, cither of Seerpoor, BcerpoLT, or Barrow, that if

I would permit him to go and refide amongft thofc People for a Week or a Fortnight, he would

find, out who cut it away, and by wh.tt Authority, as he had Reafon to (ufp.d the d.ftVrent Zc-

meedars, having prcvioufty heard that fuch a Thing was in Agitation. I permitted him to go;
and in Ten Days he returned, and informed me. Two Mullahs belonging to one of the Villages

told him, they knew the People, but it was as much as their own and their Families Lives were

worth to divulge it, as the Zemcedars had threatened the Life of any Perfon who fhould inform

the Fringccs, adding, the. Guns would be ufeful to thcmfelves, as the Engliih would not |)ofllis

the Country long. I wrote to the Fougedar Buckt Sing Tuukaury, of Seiinja rcrgunn.ih, and

Meer AuflTin Ally of Imaumabad Pergunnah, to deliver up the Mullahs ot the different Villages,

at leaft thofe who had cut away the Buoys. In confeqiicncc I obtained an Order on the Zemec-

dars and Cutwalls for their being delivered up; but the Cut wall of Imaumabad refuied, faying.

He did not know me; that if I wanted them, or any Thing dfe, I fliould fight him for it bc^bic

I fhould have it; at the fame Time collefting a Mob, he drew his Sword, and made a Cut at one

of my People, which he defended with his Firelock, or would mtdt probably have been killed.

Upon this being reported to me, I fent a Party of Sepoys, with Ordeis not to make any Diilurb-

ance, but if any Rcfiftancc was made, to bring the Cutwall a Prifoncr to me, Beloie the Sci)oys

could get there, the Mullahs were fent; but thofe who gave the Infuimaiion to the Naick, and

which were the People I wanted, were not among the Number; upon my enquiring wlierc they

were, I was told that one was dead, and the other gone to C»\lcutta.

The Prafticc of drawing their Swords upon my People is very frtquent. Whenever I have

Occafion to fend them into the Country, cither for Provifions, Bamboos, Straw, or ci*y otfier

Article I may want for my Garrifon, or the I'roops under my Command, akliuiigh 1 write to

them in the moft polite and civil Manner for the Imalleft Article, and neVer fuifer any Perfon

under me to take the Value of a Straw without paying for it; notwithilanding which, iJjcy will

not fupply me with any Thing by Confent, but, on the contrary, abufe my i\*ople in rhe moft

grofs Manner; and frequently, when the Gentlemen belonging to this Scuiion have lent their Ser-

vants to purchafe Things, they have been beat in a moft cruel Manner.

The Zemcedars of Narainpoor, Beerpoor, and Choul’ah, make a common Pradice of ftopping

Boats, although they have regular Rowannahs and Paffports fiom Government. On my lending

to know the Reafonsfor their detaining them, they make ufe of the moft difrclpcdKil Invcdivcs

againft the Company and me; particularly the Zemeedar of Narainpoor, who not long ago con-

fined one of the Chowdrics of Buxar for Nineteen Days in Irons, and made him pay Hr another

Man Fifty-three Rupees. Upon my writing him on the Subjed, to know why he confined him,

he drew his Sword on the Sepoy I fent, and returned a verbal Anlwcr, that it liie Chowdry.

came on his Side the River, he would cut his Nofe and Ears oiF, and make Inm p.;y as much

more.

Indeed, from the many Inftanccs I have experienced of the Infolence of the feveral Zemcedars,

and the maqy Compkints 1 have made to their dift'cicnt Fougedars ot them, 1 h ivr evay Kc.ifoii

to believe they art encouraged by them. I ftiall therefore confider mylelt obliged by your pro-

curing for me from the Rajah, an Order for fuch Articles as I may havcoccafun tor, on iny pay-

ing the cuftomary Price, as by that Means it will prevent any further Frouble.

' 1 iiavc the Honour to be, See,

“ Buxar, Ifaac Eaton, Capt. commanding.”

23d*May 17^9.

To Francis Fowke, Efquire, Company's Refidcnt arR^aris.

’ Sir, X. ^ r
‘‘ On the 27th Auguft I did myfelf the Pleafurc of addreffing you on a Sujicft, which I con-

ceived of great Moment to the Company, or at leaft to me, as it Itruck at the# Authority as wc i

as mine; but it not being taken notice of by you, 1 fhould fuppolc it had not come to hand, and

therefore 1 enclofe a Copy, and beg you will on Receipt hereof intereft yourfelf witli the Rijah,

x8 N .
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to give me ample Satisfaftion for fuch Behaviour, otherwife, in Support of my own Confequence *

I fball be obliged to apply to the Board for Redrefs, or for Leave to do myfclf Jullice j for at
prefent the Inhabitants of this Country are in fuch a rebellious State, that within a Mile of me
they refufc to fell the fmalleft Article wanting either for myfclf or for the Troops under nfy
Command, notwithftanding I addrefs them in the moft polite Manner, by Letter, for the moft
trifling Thing, It is but Ycftcrday the Zemeedar of Narainpoor treated me with the grci^teft

Contempt, by throwing a Letter I fent him, on the Ground, and treading on it. The Contents
were to requeft he would fend Two or Three Dookaundars with Grain, &c. &c. for the Uf^ of
Captain Crawford’s Detachment. The Zemeedar at the lame l ime made ufc of the grofleft

Abufe againlt me and the People I fent, telling them, he could raile Foui hundred men
} that if

the Fringecs wanted any Thing, they fliould fight for it. This Kind of Cdndufl, if not loon put
.-in I'.nd to, will be prodiiftive of Bloodlhed for it is impolfible in my Sftuation, let what will

be the Confequpnce, to fuffer it, or the People under my Command will be (pit at as they pafs
through the Country, and myfclf infultcd at my Fort Gates. Your fpeedy Reply will much
oblige.

“ Sir, See,

“ Buxar, Ifaac Eaton, Captain commanding.”
3d November 1780.

^

Read, from Book 582, the following Letter from Sir Eyre Coote, to the Refideiit

at Benares, dated the ill Auguft 1780, with the Enclofures in the fame.

“ I'o Francis Fowke, Efquirc.
“ Sir,

‘‘ Enclofcd is a Petition from the Brother and Son of a Soubahdar, who was killed within

the Limits of the Zemindary of Rajah Cheyt Sing. I have been informed, that Ibme Inquiry
has been made into the Circumftances therein fet forth

;
but requeft the Favour of you, to

exert your utmoft Endeavours to render the inveftigation fpeedy and effeduai, and to procuie
full Redifi's for the injured,

“ I am. Sir,

“ Chuprali, Your moft obedient,

I ft Auguft 1780. Humble Servant,

(Signed) “ Eyre Coote.”

Petition of Birjbaufec Geer, and Umrougeer, the Brother and Son of Lutchcr Mungcr.

(Received 28th July 1780.)

‘‘ Lutcher Mungeer Soubahdar was fent by Captain Eaton, with Two Hundred Recruits, to

Major Olborn, at the Village Mulnapore, which is lituated at the Diftance of Two Days Jour-
ney Irom Benares, under the Government of Raja Chyte Sing : A Difputc arofe between the
Gowars and Recruits regarding Coolies, and Three or Four of the Recruits were wounded.
The Soubahdar had aidvanced before the Party at the Time of the Difpute

;
but as foon as he

heard the News, returned, and having pacified both Parties, proceeded to the Place of his

Deftinalion. After he had travelled the Diftance of a Cofe, the Gowars were tumultuous on all

Sides
;
and furrounding the Party, held themfelvcs in Readinels, with Swords, Arrows, and

Spears to renew the Battle. The Soubahdar made ufe of many Remonfirances, which the
Gowars difregarded

; and Ten Recruits died of Wounds which they received from Swords.
1 he Soubalidar, though he offered no Violence, received a Wound from a Sword, of which he
died .at the Village Kcrdc, fituatcd at the Diftance of a Cole to the Weftward of Mulnapore.

. 1 he Gowars killed Ten Recruits, and wounded Twelve. Thofe who furvived fled, with Mon-
foram Jemaatdar, to Mr. Olborn. The Gowars plundered a Hundred Rupees, which Capt.ain
Eaton had given tor the Expence of the Recruits, and a Hundred Rupees wliich the Soubahdar
had taken with him to piirchafe a Horfe

j
allb Swords, jewels, and Wearing Apparel, &c.

1 his happened on the ift of Bhadcen 1186 Fufiilce, or Eleven Months ago. Yqu arc Maftcr
of the Country. The Family of the Soubaudar are in Diftrefs. Wc hope tfiat you will reflore

the Right to the deferving, and patronage the Family of the late Soubahdar.

(A true Copy.)

(Signed) « H. Vanfittart,

Perfian Interpreter to the CfiijT.nander in Chief.”

Read, alfo, from /lie fame Book, the following Letter, from Sir Eyre* Coote, to
the Refident at Equates.

//
“ To Francis Fowke, Efquire.

“Sir, f
^

f *t)
under the Neccfllty of complaining againft Mecr Suffer Allee, the Foujedar

of Bcllua, in the Zemindarry of R.ijah Cheyt Sing, I requeft the Favour of your Interpofuion,
both to redrefs the Grievance, and to prevent fuch Conduct in future.

* 9 “ Captain
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Captain Eaton, the Commanding O/Bcer of Buxar, detached Tliree Sepoys to the above-
mentioned Village, which is fituated near Buxar, on the Frontier of the R.ij.i's Ztmindarry for
the Purpofe of receiving fome Grain, for which he had advanced Money. But the FouRcdar
without Provocation, abufed them, and afterwards inftigated his People to attack them with their
Swords, in Confequence of which all the Sepoys were wounded, and one fo badly, tliat his Life

• is,in Danger.
** The Merit or Demerit of the Sepoys is a Matter which is not now in Point. Admittincr

that they mifbehaved, the Condudk of the Fougedar merits the fevereft Punifliment. For it was
not only difrcfpcdtful to our Government, to difgrace and wound them, but unncceflarv and
irregular, as the Fougedar fhould have complained to Captain Eaton, who would have aJ^rded
him ample Redrefs., But if • he Dividuals arc permitted to refift our Sepoys, every little Difputc
muft be produftivc of Bloodihed ; when the End may be more cffcdlually anfwcrcd by a Complaint
CO the Commanding Officer, without the Rifquc of the Lives of the injured, and without the
Diminution of the Confequence of the Sepoys, which it is the ^ntercft of our Government to
fupport.
“ I therefore requeft the Favour of you, immediately to procure and tranfmit to Captain

Eaton, a Perwanna, from the Raja, to the before-mentioned Fougedar, reprimanding him for his
Conduft, and forbidding him, in the moft polttivc Manner, to fuffer any Violence or Rcfiftancc
to be offered to the Company’s Sepoys, as he may always obtain Redrefs by complaining to the
Commanding Officer.

?
“ I am, Sir,

** Patna, Your moft obedient,
3dAuguftiy8o. Humble Servant,

(Signed) Eyre Cootc.”

SiC in Oji^.

Read, alfo, the following Extia6t from the Printed Minutes, becinnine: at Pace
231, of the dime.

“ To Captain I. Eaton, commanding the Fort of Buxar.
“ Sir,

« I have but this Moment received your Favour of the 3d Inftant. I am afhamed to fay, that the
Original of the Copy which you inclofcd, came to hand in due Time. All I can fav in Excule
for my Inattention, is a bilious Fever, from which I am now only recovering, and which, during
its Continuance, totally incapacitated me for any Kind of Bufinefs.
“ I will immediately apply to the Rajah in the Manner you defire, and reprefent to him the Pro-

priety of punifhkig and repreffing the Infolencc of his Servants, and the Neceffity of their affifting

the Commander in obtaining Supplies for his Garrifon : However, I think I can venture to pre-
dia, that a Recrimination is all the Redrefs I fhall be able to procure and I am con vinced that
the Interference of the Supreme Council is become abfolutely nccefl*ary to put a Srop to thefc
Enormities. The Moment I receive the Rajah’s Anfwcr, I will give you the Subftance
of it.

“ The Inclofcd will inform you of what has already piaffed upon this Subjeft.
** As I have heard nothing from the Board^ipon this Subjedf, I conclude that my I,etter has been

pafled over amidft the Multiplicity of Bufinefs in which the General muft have found himfelf
involved on his Arrival at the Prefidency. I remain,

“ Sir, &CC.
« Banaris, f. Powke,

8th November 1780. Refident.”

To fliew the perverfe and daring Sjnrit fubfifting in the Natives, upwards of Nine
Months before the Defendant went up to Benares, and that the Country was at that

Time unfafe for Travellers by Land or by Water,

Read, the folloyving Extract from the printed Minutes, beginning at Page 231.
a

“ To Francis Fowke Efq.
« Sir,

“ I have received your different Favours, and have feen the Perwannah, which I am afraid will

have little or no EQiaft, as the whole Country feems to be in a State of Ferment. So lately ago as

the i4tti Inftant, Three Gentlemen, who were proceeding to join the Army, were infultcd by the

Zemcedar Beerpoor, who not only beat and bruifed their Servants and afterwards robbed
them, but cut one of the Gentlemen with a Tulwar acrofs the Forehe^ji^nd other Parts of the

, Body, in fo dangerous a Manner, that he was fent off from Buxar YcfterdajrMorning, to have the

Affiftance of the Medical Gentlemen at Patna }
but as there is every Appcaraipe of a Fradture, 1

am much afraid he will not recover. The other Two Gentlemen, after this^ftiocking Accident,

returned here, and propofe remaining with me until they hear of Mr. Baffct (the Gentleman
wounded) whether he recovers.

“ Both
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“ Both the Gentlemen fay, the Stroke was made by the Zemedar himfclft upon which I imme*

diatcly dllpatched a Serjeant and Thirty Sepoys, who are juft now reeurned, having brought

along with them a Parcel of Black Fellows from Beerpoorv but as 1 have not as yet had Time
to enquire into the Particulars, I am uncertain whaher the Scrutiny will be attended with the*

(lefircd Succefs : 1 am however refolved to keep the People I already have in Confinement,

Prifuiiers, until I am able to get to the Bottom of this infamous Affair. I requeft you will in. •

form t!ic Rajah of my Keiolution, 'that he may take the proper Steps to have it cleared iipj as

this is not the only Inftance of the daring and rebellious Spirit of the Natives in Cheit Sing’s

Dilbi.its. The Incloicd will fhew you a new Species of Fraud and Extortion, cortimittcd by
M)up Sing, the Paranparaha Zcmcedar, who takes' upon himlclf the Collcclion of Duties on
Bo It-, piining his Station. The Scrang, from whom he fqueezed Money, has given me the in-

tlulcil /Vccounc of the Matter, drawn up by himfclf, and to which I refer you •, and am,
Sir, &c.

“ Buxar, * “ Ifaac Eaton,

1 7th November 1780. Captain Commanding.”

“ To the Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, &c. Council.

“ Gentlemen,
“ As I have ever confideicd it as an eflential Duty incumbent on me, as commanding at this

Station, to give every Information in my Power, rcfpcdling the proper and regular Manner of
diftributing Juftice, and preventing opprefllve A£ls and Irregularities, to the Honourable Board;
I have embraced this Opportunity of communicating a Piece of Intelligence, which, from the

flagrant Circumftanccs and daring Spirit of the Natives in this Part of the World, requires the

mod ferious Attention of the Honourable Board.
“ So very lately as the i4ih of the current Month, Three Gentlemen, viz. Enfigns Irvine,

Horne, and BaflTet, being on their Way to join the Army, were flopped by thefe Ficebooiers at

Becrijoor, a Village diftant from Buxar only Three Cofs. The Zcmecclar, at the Head of a

r.uiiicr' us Gang, endeavoured and was very afllduous in picking a Quarrel with the Gentlemens
.S' rvants, '1 wo or Three of whom they cut down with Tulwars, and afterwards robbed a Baggage
Bii.it. Not yet fatisfied with fuch cruel and barbarous 'i'rcatment, the Zemeedar (as Two of the

Gentlemen informed me) made a Stroke at Mr. Baflet with a Tulwar, and cut him fo defperatcly

acrofs the Forehead and other Parts of the Body, that he was brought back to Buxar, and imme-
diately lent away to Patna to have the Afllftancc of the Medical Gentlemen at the Station, though
with very little Hopes of Recovery. The other Gentlemen are at prefent with me waiting the

KCue. Immediately on receiving the above fliocking Account, I dil'patched a Serjeant and I hirty

Sepoys in Qiiell of the Offenders; and Yefterday the Detachment returned, and Brought a Num-
ber of I’cnjdc Prifoners along with them, which I will lole no '1 ime in examining, and taking
every other Step neceffary to get to the Bottom of fo daring an Infult. So foon as I am able to

invelligaic the Matter thoroughly, 1 will take the earlieft Opportunity of adorefllng the Honour-
able Board with the Refult of my Enquiry.

“ As this is not the only Inftance of the daring and infolcnt, I may almoft fay, rebellious Spirit of
the Natives in almoft every Diftrirft of Cheit Smg’s Country, I have officially made repeated Ap-
]'lic;)t.ons to Mr. I-owkc, the Refidcnt at Banaris, tO*reprclcnt thole Grievances to the Rajah, but
hitherto without Effcd.

“ General Cootc likewife addreffed Mr. Fowke, in confequence of my Complaint, a Copy of
which I fend inclofed ; allb Mr. Fowke’s Anfwer to the General. Some fliort Time afterwards,
I h.id a Second Occafion to addrefs Mr. Fowke on a Second Inlult; a Copy of which I likewife
i.'.cli'f; you, with his Reply.

“ Since writing the above, I have juft had a Third Complaint preferred to me againft thefe Peo-
ple, by a Scrang tliac was ftopped by Myup Sing, the Paranpara Zemeedar, who threatened to
murder hi n, it he did not immediately pay 100 Rupees Duty bn a Bvat belonging to Major Duff,
which he at that Tirr.c had charge of, and was conducing to the I’refidcncy. The Account, as
wrote by the Serang himfeff, and delivered by him to me, I have inclofed for your Perufal.

“ AH tlufc Circumrtances, properly conficlered, will evidently (hew the great NccefTay thc.-cisof
Ip-edily } illing upon fome Means to put a Stop to fuch outrageous Conduft, as a: prefen: there
is 1.0 Safety for the Traveller cither by Land or Water.

“ I have the Honour to remain, &c.
“ IfaacEaton.”

Tlie Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, That, though the Cbpy of
the Letter laft read, a/d which was taken from the Appendix to the Benares IVarrative,
was not dated, it af/pcared from the Entry of it on the Public Confultation of 14th

,

December 1780,^10 Book 33, to be dated “ Buxar, 16th November 1780.”

The Counfel for the Defendant Bated, That they fliould next read a Letter written
hy the Defendant, to the Rajah Cheit Sing, on the Subjea of the Police, in Confe-
qucncc of Major Eaton’s Complaints.

Read,
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Read, from Book 33, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Conful-
tation of the 14th December 1780.

« Fort William, 1 4th December, 1780.
• “ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, Prefident ;

t ,
Edward Whcler, Efquire.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc abfent on Command at the Prefidency of Fort St. George.

The Governor General lays before the Board the Draft of a Letter which he propoles to
write to the Rajah of Benaras, in Confcqucnce of Captain Eaton’s Rcprclcntaiion.

* “ To Rajah Cheit Sing.

“ I have lately received Information from Captain Eaton, the Englilh OHiccr commanding at
Buxar, of fuch Outrage and Difturbance committed near that Station by the People fubjed? to
your Authority, as lurprize me greatly.

“ It is reported to me, that on the 14th of the laft Month three Englilh Officers, who were on
their Way to join the Army, were flopped at the Village of Burpoorc, and infulted by a Gang
of R( bbers at that Place, that at the tritely Infligation • of the Jem ut Dar • at their Hcaih
there was a Quarrel wiih the Gentlemens Servants, two or three of whom they cut down with
Tulwalls, and that afterwards a Baggdgc Boat was robbed ; that nor fatisfied with this and f favage
Trearmmt, the Zeinendar made a Stroke at one of the Englilh OfTcers with a Tulvv.d), and
wounded him fo defperatcly, that when he wa.s fent to Patna to receive the Bencfic of Medical
AfTiflance, there were little Hopes of his Recovery. Shamclcfs and daring as thcle Inflanccs of
Baibariiy appear, and (hewing as they do, the Weaknefs of your Controul over the Pcrions iubjcifl

to your Puniffiment, they arc ncvcrthelels not only the Proofs of the infolcnt and rebellious Spirit

of the Natives of your Zemindary. The Condudf of Meet Jaflier Ally, ihcPouzdar of Bcllia, is

another Proof of the fame Spirit ; and I am furprized to undcrtland that although you were defired
to do no moie on the Occafion, than to lend your Perwannah to the Fouzdar to reprnranfl him
for liis Behaviour, and to forbid him from permitting any Violence or Reliftancc to be oirercd 19
the Company’s Sepoys-, afterwards a flrong Applications

:|:
made to you by our Relidciit, at the

Inclolure of Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, had no F.ffedl.

“ The Inlolcncc of the Jemadar of Naracapa towards Captain Eaton, on the Requtfl made to
him by the latter to fend lome Dokaundaurs with Grain, &c. for the Ufe of a Di tachmcnt of
Englilh Troops comanded * by Captain Crawford, is another Inftance of the fame remper in

chc People of your Country.
“ I do pofitively riquirc and infift, that on the Receipt of their Letter you do cx-ert your

Authority*in leizing mccr Jaffier Ally, the Fouzdar of Bellia, and the Jemadar of Narrainpore
before mentioned, that you caufe their Coruluifl to be ftri^tly enquired into in the Prelence of
Mr Fowke, who is ordered to have a Munfhi employed in taking down the Proceedings of the
Inquiry, for the Purpofe of tranfmitting them to me ; and I do hereby declare that if the Fouzdar
or Jam.idar Ihould efcape Confinement, or you lliould not obt.iin Poircffion of their Perfons, fo
that the Offenders may be brought to Juflice, you fhall anlwer the Event at your I’eril, («?)

(No Signature at the End of the Letter)

(Signed at the End of the Confult.ation)

“ Warren Haflings,

Edw". Wlielcr.”

The Coiinfel for the Defend.int informed the Houle, That being prevented by the
Death of Major Eaton, which had happened during the Couile of the Tiial, from
calling him as a VVitnefs, they fhould clofe this Subjetl here.—That the next Point
of the Chaige ftated the Allegations of the Defendant againft the Rajah Cheit Sing,
charging him with being difaffefled to the Company, and with aiming at Indepen-
dency, to* be extravagant, untrue, and incredible : They would therefore next
pioceed to prove the Truth of thofe Allegations againft tlfe Rajah, by Oiewing his
Dilalfe£fion ; for which Purpofe they defired Mr. Markham might be called in.

Accordingly WILIAM MARKHAM Efquire was called in ; and, being fworn,
was c^^amined jlftollows

:

Are*you acquainted with the Hand Writing of Mr. Graham, Nho was the Rcfident at
Pcivarcs ? .

• A. I am.
,
'V

Pub. Dfpt.
T/iui

Sic in Ortgi

f Sic in Oiig

J Sic in Ong.

• Sic m Crig

(a) Vide Appendix, N" CCXLVIU.

18 o The
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Then fevcral Papers v/crc (Irewn to the Witnefs ; and he was alked ?.
•

Q. Are thofe Letters of his Hand Writing ?

A. There is One of the 8th March 1779.

Is that the J land Writing of Mr. Graham ?

A. It is
j and tliere is an Incloforc with it, which is alfo his Hand Writing. There is another

of the 6t!i ot Apiil 1777 ; another of the 13th of May 1779 i and another of the jgth of Mav «

1779. i lay arc all the Hand \Yriting of Mr. Graham. ‘ ' ^

The I’apcrs abovementioned were delivered in.

The Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.
«

Read, the following Letter and Inclofure, from the Refidcnt at Benares to tlie Go.
vernor General, dttfed March 8th 1777, as follows :

Sic ia Oiig.

• Sic in Oi ig.

_ .it Eenares, 8th March, 1777.
“Dear Sir,

'

“ I cannot exprefs to you how uncafy it makes me, being fo long deprived the Honor of yniir
Iiiltruaiuns for the regulating of my Conduft : In Anlwer to this.'ycni may lay with [jllice, ilur
tl;c Duties of my Appointment are fo few and fimplc that they can h.idly be niifunderlloivj. or
require your further Advice; this I readily acknowledge; 'but M.itteis Ibmetiiiics occur iliat I
fhould wilh to communicate to you, but which 1 prevent myfelf the Pleafure of doicr, left they
Ihould be fuch as you would rather have me filenc upon; and left they might feeinlo indicate
on my Part an unfavourable Difpofition towards a Man for whofe Welfare 1 believe you to have
a Regard. However, a Circumllancc which happened a few Days ago, aiipears to me in fo
tnyftcrioiis a Liglit, that I do not think I Ihould ait the Part of a faithfurServ.iiu of the Govern-
ment were I any longer to conceal it from you.

The Rajah, Seven or Light Days ago, lent his Compliments to me, to inform me that he
was gting for Two or Three Days to be prclbnt at a Lcaft, which was to be given by One n”t

his Dev.ins, on the Completion of a Houfe and Tank he had built, fuuated about Six Cols
fioui Ramnagur. Mere he accordingly went, but from whence, after Raying a very (liort while
he let out, with Relays of Horhs, to Liittifgur, which is about Six Cols further dillant. From
thence he is faid to have gone by the fame Conveyances to Becchagur, his Strong Hokl ; where,
as well as m all little Forts that lay * in the Roads leading to it, he has ordcrecl Supplies of all

Kinds of Stores, and what ncccffary Repairs may be w.;nting.

‘‘In order that you may be the better enabled to judge how far fuch a Circumft.incc is wortliy
of Attention, I cnclofc you a Paper, containing an Account of Two different Roads leading to
the Fort of Recchagur. • °

‘‘ That the Rajah has any hidden Views in this Maneuvre, further than to provide for his own
Safety in calc of Accidents, I cannot bring myfelf to believe ; but, as I conceive it to be con-
trary to our Syffem of Politics, that a Subjeft of * Government flioold render himlllf formidable
even for his own Security ; I think it is nothing more that what my Duty requires, to commii-
nicate it to you, in doing of which, I flatter myfelf, you will believe my Ali'urance, that I am
guided by Motives neither of Enmity nor Refentment, and that I have no other Inducement for
giving you the Information, than to put it in your Power to interfere in the Matter, it you think
It neceflary or proper.

“ I have been in Hopes for thefe Ten Days paft, of forwarding to you tlic Anfwcrs of the Piin-
dits, but in which I have been difappointed

; however I expeft to have them in a Day or 1 wo,
as the Rajah s Vaked has juft informed me, that they are rendering into P( rfi.in.

“ I have the Honour to be, with much Rcl'ped and Lfteem,

Dear Sir,

Your moft faithful and

much obliged humble Servant,

-T-I TT I , T.T V, - Tho’ Graham.”
“ The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Efquire,

Gov. Gcncralj &c. &c.”
'

*

“ Account of the Road from Chunargur to Rajah Cheyt Sing’s Fort of Becchagur.

Sattefgur — 6 Cofs — In this Fort there are Four Guns and a Guvt;d of 200 Men; it

is about a Mile in Circumference within the Walls. lu going
thither you crofs Two Mountains.

“Rajc Gunge —
• 4 Col^^ In this Place is a Guard of Twenty- five Men. Incoming hither

0 you again crofs Two Mountains and a’Nullah, which is now dry,

but high, and rapid in the Rains.
Saw Gunge — o\»ols At this Place is a fmall Mud Fort, garrifoned with 22^ Mcn. ^

The
Country leading to it is open.

Coffymbah
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Here is a fmall Fort built of Brick, fortified with Ten Guns and
300 Men.

About a Mile from this Place there is a Bridge over the Go»»ra,
and which you pafs in going to Beechagur, at which there
is a Guard of Twenty-five Men. - In coming hither from Col",
fumbah you pafs Three Nullahs, ' at prelcnt dry, but rapid in
the Rains.

Situated upon a Hill, in the Center of a Jungle, is furrounded with
a Stone W ill about the Height of that ot Cliunar. It has one
large Gateway fuuated to the Northward, to the Rigiu and Left of
which, on the W'alls, .arc planted Eiglit Pieces of Cannon; to
the Southward is a fmall Gateway, through which none but the
moll ti ufty Servants are allowed to [.afs ; on the Right thereof
there is One Gun, and on the Left Five -, to the South Fall, in a
Line with the Goani Houle, are Four Pieces of C annon on the
Walls : Altogether theie is about Forty Pieces of Cannon in the
Fort. In Front of the great Gateway, near the Center of the
Fort, is a Pucka Tank, To the Left Hand, as you enter, on
the North Eaft Quarter of the Fort, are fevera! Apartments con-
ncCled together, compofing a Treafury, a Zenana, and all necef-

fary Office Houfes for the Rajah and his Family to dwell in ; to
the Left of thefc Buildings is a fmall Pucka Lank for the Women
to bathe in to the E.ift and Weft of the 'Lank, in Front of the
Great Gateway, arc Two more Tanks ; contiguous to the Wtll-
ern Wall, is a Baith or Connah. To the Eaftward, Southward,
and Weftward of the Fort, at the Diftance of Three, Four, and
Five Cofs, the Country is hilly, and the Space between, a thick

Jungle. To the Northward, is a confiderable Bazar, and the
Country clearer and more level than on any of the other Sides.

The River Soane is about Ten Cofs diftant from the Soiitli

Gate.
«

“ Road from the Rajah’s Houfe, on the Ganges, to Beechagur.

Putteelah •— 8 Cofs —• The Country leading hither is open and cultivated. Here is a

Brick Fort, in which are Four Guns and Fifty Men ; Circum-
ference within the Walls about a Mile and a Half. About ,i

Cofs diftant is a Hill, on which a Place of Defence is cut out,

and a Guard kept in it of too Men.
" Anrah Gunge — I Cofs At this Place is a fmall Fort, fortified with Four Guns, and

, guarded by loo Men.
” Luttifgur — I Cofs — The Road from Ainrah Gunge hither is a Suit of Pafs, and an

entire Jungle. The Fort is fmall, and built of Brick, has Four
Baftions, is fortified with Four Guns, and guarded by 100 Men.

• “ T.oljarah — 4 Cofs — At thi.T Place is a Guard of Twelve Men. The lloud h orn Lut-
tifgur to it is jungly and mountainous.

“ Beechagur — 14 Cofs — As far as the Dillancc of Six Cofs, from T.oharah on the Ro.ad
—— hither, the Country is open -, the remaining Fight towaids Btccii-

' a 8 Cofs. agur is a continued Jungle.”

To fhew, that the Rajah Cheyt Sing was drawing ijannon and Ammunition, and
collefling his Forces together, under Cover of the Night, as early as in the Year 1777,

Read, the following Letter,, from tl^e Refident at Benares, to the Governor Gene-
lal, dated Aprif 6th 1777, and already delivered in.

«

“ Dear Sir, ” Benares, 6th April, 1777.
“ I did myfclf thejjonoiir of addreffingyou, under Date the 8th ultimo, arquainting you with a

Part of the Rajah’s ^!ondu(ft, which I thought rather myfterious and unaccountable; and lubmitting

, it to your bettev Judgment, to determine, whether it might be proper in .any Shape to interfere

in the Matter j but have not yet had the PIcafure of a Reply. Ncvcrtht>sJ^ an Occurrence wliith

happened this Morning, induces me again to addrefs you.
* “ It is my common Prailice to ride out of a Morning. In the Circle x^ok, I met Four

Field-pieces of Cannon, apparently Brafs mounted on excellent Carriage-j^iogctber with a

I'umblH finiflied after the European Manner j
and the Whole accompanied witb*a fmall Party

of

, “ ColTotnbah— 7 Cofs —
• ** Mow Gongc— 3 Cols—

• •

Beechagur— 1 1 Cofs —
• - ,

29 i Cofs.
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of Sepoys, tjpon a(king who they were, from whence they had come, and whither they were
going, they told me, that they had come from the Pergunnah of Azimgur

; that they belonged
to the Rajah, and were going to Ramnagur. This Circumftance, though it wore no great Ap-
pearance of Sufpicion, yet it had the EffeiSV of inciting my Curiofity ; and upon my Ketur(]i

fSicinOiig. Home, I began to make further Inquiries; and was no lefs aftonifhed that* furprifed to find

that for upwards of thefe Eight Days pall, he has been drawing his Troops together, from all

Quarters, and that, too, under Covert of the Night. And a M.m, whom 1 ftnt Ibmc Time ago*
to procure me fome particular Kinds of Clothes, from Juanpore, writes me, that the Hty^h has
retailed molt of his Troops, both Horfe and Foot, from that Diflrift, and has given Ordersfar
a confiderable Quantity of Gunpowder to be manufadured, and Tent him to Hamnagur. Thefe

tsicinOii;;. Tranfaclions I thought of Two:f ferious a Nature, not to wilh to be informed of the Meaning
of them from one of the Rajah’s Family

; and as Byaram is his Confident, 1 have font for l>im,

When he comes, I will let you know what Explanation he gives of thefe Movements. In the

Interim, I will beg Leave to trouble you with fome further Informations, and my own Sentiments
thereon. ,

“ I he Removal of his Troops from the Moffufiil at this Period of the Seafon, is evidently in-

compatible with the Succefs of his Colledlions, as the moll valuable and confiJerabjc Crop of the
• Sicin Ojig. whole Year is jull now reaping, upon a * Security of which, from the Nature of his Engagements

with his Renters, and which in general llipulatc large Payments in Kind; mult greatly depend
the realizing of his Revenue. This proves that the Mcafurcs he is purfuing are diametrically

oppofue to his intcreft, and that he mull have fome other Motives to influence his Proceedings;

but what theic can be I am utterly .at a Lofs to divine, unlcfs the Rumours of a French Inva-

lion have reached his Ears, and he has refolvcd to provide for his own Security by ga'^rifoning

his Forts, to which he will retire, Ihould fuch an Event be fulfilled. It has juft come into niy

Mind, that luch Intimations may have been given him by a Frenchman who arrived here fome
'l ime ago from Lucknow, with Afluphul Dowlah’s Perwannah, giving him Liberty to pafs

through his Dominions unmoleftcd to Patna. It feems however that fome Boats of his with

•sicinOrig. Mcrcjianclize Coming from Gorrickpore had been ftop’d * by a Chokey of the Rajah’s, on the

Dewar, for Duties, on which Subjed he had come to folicit his Indulgence. And though I

know he has received his Anfwcr from the Rajah, I underftand he is ftill loitering about the

Place. In the little Converi'ation I had with him, I found out that he had been employed in tlie

Carpenter Work in the Nabob’s Arfcnal, but h.id, as I imagined, in Confcquencc of the Pro-

feription againft his Excellency’s entertaining Foreigners, been dil'mifled his Employ. This, added

to the Circumftance of his proceeding towards Patna, made me pay no further Attention to him;
however (bould he not depart in a very few Days, 1 lhall infill upon the Rajah’s feizing him,’ and

fending him down under a Guard to Patna.

If my Sufpicions of the R.ijah’s having obtained the Intim.ntion of a French War through the

above Channel are well founded, furcly he has not aded the Part of a faithful Sobjed m not

communicating it to me ? On the contrary, his taking the Steps he docs Without alking my Ad-
vice, gives us every Reafon to doubt his Fidelity. I am the more inclined to put this Interpre-

tation upon it, becaule for thefe Five Days paft he has not permitted Two Hercarralis of iti ne,

who I ftationed with him to biing me any Meflages, and to give me Information of his daily Pro-

ceedings, to enter his Durbir—Add to this, his holding frequent Councils in the Night with his

Three Advifers, Byaram, Calhmery Mull, and Backraje, none of whom have I had the Plcalute

of feeing for thele Five Days paft.
’

•

I Ihould have been apt to have aferibed the Rajah’s Condud to another Caiife, had not I

particularly interefted myfell in obviating his Apprehenfions, On the Arriv.il of Lieutenant

Duwes at this Place, who is gone by the Orders of the Surveyor General on a Survey tluougli

the Hills, and to the Southern Boundaries of his Diftrid; learning the Puipoies of his Milnon,

•sicinOiig.
alarmed, and applied himfclf to mc; I begged, to know his Willies, and afllircd them *

that as far as they could be complied with, confiftently with the Orders which had been given to

Lieutenant Dawes, I would intercede for his Satisfadion. He firft alked, if his going into the

Hills could be put a Stop to; I gave him for Anfwer that I did not conceive it could, nor could

I pretend to propofc it. He then expicflTcd a Defire that he Ihould not go into his Forts ; to this I re-

plied, I would learn the Extent of Lieutenant Dawes’s Orders, and -inform him ht'reafter. When L.icu-

tenant Dawes came to fee mc, I accordingly enquired of him the Nature of his Orders, and finding that

they did not exprefsly enjoin him to examine, or go jnto his Forts, I communicated to him the Rajah’s

Wilh, which he readily complied with. Thus I was enabled very foon to allay the Rajah’s Fears, and

only requefted of him, that he would ufe every Precaution to prevent any Oppofition to Lieutenant

Dawes in his Journey, and to take Care that his Party was well fupplicd ^nh NeceflTarics, tor

which they would pay. “This the Rajah did with great good Will, and by a Letto", whicl/I have

juft received from LieuRt,;ant Dawc^ I learn he is advanced in his Rout as far as CoflTumbah,

a Place fituated in thef'rlills, on a Line with and in Sight of Beechsgur, but about three or four

C ofs diftant, withol^ the Icaft Interruption ; fo that all the Rajah’s Fears on that Score ought to

be fublided, as L^^utenant Dawes mull by this Time be advanced quite to the Confines of his

Diftrift, which are not above Ten Cofe diftant from the aforefakl Place. Befides he himlHf took

8 a very
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* a very effcdlual Method to fecure his Fears againfl: any fudden Surprize, by cf^orting I .ku’.i n-.iit

Dawes with four hundred Matchlock Men, a Number far t'xctcding the 1-orce with b.m, winch

only confifts of a Company of Sepoys.
•s* In Anfwcr to the Summons I fent for Byaram, in the Morning I have received a Lertn born

the Rajah, telling me that he was employed in Ibmc Bufincfs with him, but th.it Backr-ije would

intend upon me in tho Evening. However it is now paft Nine at N'ght, and he has not made his

Appearance.
^

was defirous of forwarding this Letter to you by to-Night’s Dank, but I fha'.l difcr it till

to-morrow in Hopes of feeing one or other of the Rajali’s Counltllors, whofe C omnuuur.itions

may, as I hope they will, enable me to afhgn (atisladory Rcafons to you for wlut .ippc.irs to me
as yet a myfterious Conduct.

“ April yth, Nine P. M.
“ This whole Day has pafled over, and I have neither feen nor heard of any of the Rajali’s

People ; I lhall therefore- write him a Letter to Night, to favour me with a Vifit 1 o-moriuw, and

if his Anfwcrs to the Qiicrits I fliall put to him on the above Subjed, are n )t I.itil-

fadory, and whereof you fliall be informed, I think it will be but prudent to introduLC ,i Pcrion

to him to attend at his Durbar, in the Capacity of my Vackecl, until I am f.ivuiucd with your

Anlwer, which I flatter mylclf you will fend me in courfe. 1 have the Honour to be, with the

hiRlieft Refped and Lllecm,

_

« Dear Sir,

“ ThcHonble. Your much obliged and rnofl biithlul

W. Haftings, Efquire, huiiible Servant,

Governor General, &c. “ J ho* Graham.”

The Managers for the Commons defired to know, whether the Coiinfel for the

Defendant intended to produce the Inftruftions and Orders gii^en to Lieutenant Dawes,

alluded to in the Letter juft read.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Iloufe, they were not jn PofTelliaa

of the Inftruiftions, nor were they aware that the fame were upon tlie Confultations.

Read, the following Letter, from the Refident at Benares to the Governor General,

dated 13th May 1779. and already delivered in.

« Dear Sir, “ Benares, igtli May 1779.
“ Letters received this Day by One of the Shroffs of this Place from .Surat, in rwenty one

Days, mention the Return of Colonel Goddard from Bombay, and confirm ilic Ibimcr Adviics of

Rogoobah’s having advanced near to Borranpore. ’i he Coliids who brought theic 1 / rtt is, alio

mention that they were detained for a Day and Half by a numerous Body ot Horfe, belonging to

Sindy, who h.id let themfelves down near to the Refidence of an indepciid.int Chief, l.iymg in a

Country beyond Janfy, and were demanding of him a Levy of Five l .atks of Rupees, but ili-it

he had not then confented to pay more than J hirty thoufand.

“ The Rajah is very dilatory in paying the Money for his Kifl: already due , he has fllH to pay me
upwards of 40,000 S* Rupees on that Account, which I do not exped to receive for ihefcTwo

Days at leafl, as the Intelligence I have juft received of the Death ot his only Daughter will furnilh

him with a Pretence for that or a longer Delay; whilft he pcrfifls in lutli a Londiief, I fee little

Profpeftof being able to purfuade him to lend his AfTiflancc to the Company, by making an Ad-
vance of a Part of hisTributc the Four People, his Advilers, whom I mentioned in my lafl, are fa

far from being negleded, or in any Shape degraded in conlequence of my Objections to ilicm, that

they are become his Companions Night and Day, and cncour.age him in I houghts altogether in-

compatible with his Duty to the Government; fuch as advifing him to entertain more Troops,

put his Forts in a Pofture of Defence, and to obey no Orders unlefs immediately agreeable to the

Terms of his Engagements with the Company ; fo far their Advice has had P’fl'eft as to induce him

to call his Troops from every Quarter, and to diftribute them at his Forts and other ftrong Polls;

they have had the ^liilblencc to boaft: to him that with his Riches he may carry Fire and Sword to

Calcutta. To accu*le him of holding fuch Converfations is only to receive a flat and folenin Denial.

As 1 believe my Authority to be good, it coming from the Old Ranny, I nuifl try fome other

Method of checking fuch infamous Intrigues. It has ftruck me, as there are many heavy Complaints

againft them, to make ufe of the Pretence they will furnilh me with, of attending each of them

with a Hircarrah ; is only a Thought of the prelent Moment, fo that I am not yet determined

wlicihcr 1 fliall put it in Force, although I fee the abfolutc Ncceflity ot taking fome fuch Step. 1

fliall hope tc^be honoured with your Sentiments on this Subjcdl as loon as\onveniciu.

“ I have the Honour to be, with the highefl; Rtfpc^l and Eftceni,

Dear Sir,

Your moft obedient.

And much obliged humble Servsnst.,

“ Tho* GraliS>" The Honble. the Governor General,
iS P
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The Managers for the Commons defired to know whether the Counfcl for the
’

Defendant meant to [jroduce the Anfwer of the Defendant to the Letter juft read.

The Counrcl for the Defendant informed the Houfc, they were not in Poffeflion 6f

filch Aniwer.

Read, the following Letter from the Refident at Benares, to the Governor Gen^raf,

dated the lyth May 1779, and already delivered in.

“ Benares, 19th May 1779.

“ Dear Sir,

“ After repeated Application to Rajah Cheyte Sing, and at laft reprefentirtg to him, that cither

<h\liriing, or delaying further to anlwcr your Letter regarding the Payment of fuch Part of his

'1 nbute, in icady Money, as I might require, would be efteemed an Indignity offered your Au-
tliority, he at laft lent me the enclofed Letter, llis Motive for this Condudt was, to avoid

;
ivii'.g any 'I'effimony of his having affented to an Order which he difliked, and from whence a

Precuient iniglit be argued for continuing that Mode of Payment of his Tribute. 1 know not

what his Letter contains , but theic is Hill a Balance of a few 'Ihouland Rupees of his laft Kill

undikli.'.rgcd. I fiod great Difficulty in obtaining Bills on Patna
;
and the Exchange between that

I'lacc .itui this is fo liigii, that the Company muft fuff'er lome little Lofs in ilie Remittance. This

Ciicumdancc lias brought a Thought into my Mind;' that as the Benares Sicca Rupees are intrin-

fically fully equal in Value to the ellimatcd Value of Son.iuts, they might, without Impropriety,

and vs ithout creating any real Caule of Complaint, be iffued to the Garriibn at Chunar, and to

the Paymafter of the Brigade at Cawnpore, at that Kate. In the Event of fuch a Keioliition, the

Company would, upon a Comparifon with the Amount now paid them in Calcutta Siccas, find

tiiemlllvcs Gaineis of C. R>. 65,880 : 5 ; 19. The only Charge that would fall upon this Mode
of Receipt of the IPijah’s Tribute, would be about 130 or 150 Rupees per Month for a I'rca-

lury,Eftablilhment. When wc come to refled, that the Remittances which 1 am now making to

I'atna aic, perhaps, intended to lupply the Demands for the Dilburfements at Cawnpore and

Cliunnar, wc cannot but inveigh againft the Ablurdity of fending Money to a Diftance, which

is, in Pair, to be a[)[)lie(l to the Expcnccs of Effablilhments more contiguous to the Place from

win nee it is thus lent, by 150 Miles, I have alfo written Mr. Harwell on this Jiubjed, to whofe,

and your joint Confidcration, I beg Leave to lubmit it ; and fliall only here add, that Ihould yoa

find it convenient to adopt the Plan, it will be doing me a Service.

“ A. The Rajih continues his unbecoming Deliberations. Mis Troops are d.aily collefting

together
;
and he is laying in large Stores of Provillons in his Ports.—Operations which either

lend to lende'r him dangerous or formidable, oUj^ht not, I think, to efeape the particular

Nouec of (Juvernment.

I have the Honour to be.

With great Refpeeft and F.ffccm,

Dear Sir,

Your much obliged and

molt faithful humble Servant,

“ Tho’ Graham.”
“ To the Monblc. the Governor General,

'I he Managers for the Commons defired to know wlicther the Counfcl for the De-

fendant meant to produce the Anfwer to tlie Letter juft read.

Tlic CounlU for the Defendant informed the Houfc, it was not in their Power to

produce the Aniwer, Mr. Graham being at this Time in Inditi.

l;ic Managers for the Commons fubmitted to the lloufe, 'That the fevcral Let-

ters from Mr. Graham to the Defendant juft read, ought not to be admitted in Evi-

dence.

The Houfc informed the Managers for the Commons, That being a Correfpond-

ence upon a public Subjed between the Governor General on the one Hand, and the

Officer employed at Benares on the other, and the Hand Writing being proved, they

were proper to be received in Evidence. ^ •

The Managers fo^.the Commons waived their Obje£Iion for the prefervt.

Read, from Br/Jk 535, already delivered in, the following Letter from the Rcfi'„

dent at Renarc?' to the Governor General, dated the 31ft July 1780, beginning at

Page 301 ofjthi fame Book.

“ To
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« -To the Honblc. Warien Haftings Efquirc, Governor General, &c. ’&:c. &c.

“ Fort William.

Sir,

“ On the 1 6th of lad Month I received a Letter from Mr. Colebrooke, dated the 7tli, and cn-

clofing one to * Rajah under your Seal : Mr. Colebrroke at the fame Fimc informed me, that it « sic in Oilg,

refpefted fomc Bramins in Confinement at Benares *, that you had once before written upon this

Subjet^t to the Rajah, to which he had paid no Attention, and he defiud me to procure an An-
fwer. I am furry to fay that my continual and urgent Applications to the Rajali have been at-

tended with no liffcdt. He puts off the Bufinefs, and the lame Anlvvcr from Day to Day. I can
no longer pofTibly impute thefc Delays to any real Impediment.

‘‘ I have likcwilJ to acknowledge the Receipt of your Orders contained in Mr. Markham’s Let-
ter of the 24th of April, which I received the 7th of this Month.’ It was delivered to me by
one Hecnga, a Subadar in the Company s Service, who had complained to you of the Rajah’s

ablolutely refufing to put him in RofTcflion ot it, except at a moll enormous Increal'e upon the

original Jurnonah. He had even the Imprudence to threaten the Subadar for his Application to

the Englifh Government.— I (hall fay nothing more to the Rajah on thefc Subjeds, till I have the

Honour of receiving your further Commands.
“ I remain,

“ Benares, Sir,

31ft July 1780. Yours, &c.”
(No Signature.)

To flievv that the Rajah Cheit Sing was bufy aflembling his Forces in Auguft 17H0,

and induftrioully concealed theif Number from Mr. Fowke, the Rcfidcnt at Benares,

Read, from Book 535 already delivered in, the following Letter from the Rclident

at Benares to the Governor General, dated the loth of Auguft 1780, beginning at

Page 304 of the fame Book.

“ To the Honblc. Warren Haftings, Efq-, Governor General, &c. &c. ^cc.

“ Sir,

“ Having received Intelligence tliat the Rajah had afTembled a confidcrable Body of Troops at

Ramnagur, the Place of his Kcfidence on the oppofitc Side of the River, and th.u more '.M-rc

coming in from diftcrent Pairs, I thought it proper to wait upon the Raj.ih and enquire the Rca-

fon. He told me they were intended againft a rebellious Zemindar, who was in Arms in ilie

Neighbourhood, and refufed to pay his B.ilanccs. 'I'o jircvciit the Lofs of Lives, and every

other ill Conrcquences of a Fight, I propofed niylelf to tlie Raj.ih as a Medi.uor, wliich he de-

clined. I then told the Rajah, that if he plc.ifed, I would wiite to the Commaniler at Cliiinar

for A Party of Sepoys, that he’might then dilmifs his own Troops, and that I was veiy certain

the Zemindar would fubmit without a Contell to Englifli .Sepoys. This Propolal was likewife

rejefted : he only aflured me, that he Ihould not be the firll to m.ike the Attack. 'I'hoiigh I have

no Reafon to fuppofe that the Rajah is aft'embliiig his Tioops for any oilier Keaton than that wliicli

he alTigns, yet 1 cannot help oblerving, that he airenibles them in a ftcret Manner, and induflri-

oufly conceals their Number from me. Your Ciders tnnnoc arrive in Time lor the prefent Cafe •,

but 1 beg to be honoured with your Iiilli uciioiis (or my Condudt in lutuie upon (imilar

Occafions.
“ I am, .Sir,

“ Benares, Your, &c.

loih Augull 1780. “ (No Sign iturc.)”

The Managers for the Commons defired to know whether the Counfcl for the De-

fendant meant to produce the Inftru6Hons rcqucllcd by Mr. Fowke in tlic Letter jull

read.

The Counfcl for the Defendant informed tlic Houfe they did not.

Read, from Mr. Middleton’s I.,etter Book E. already delivered in, the following

Letter from Mr. Middleton to Mr. Fowke, dated the 30th November 1780.

^
“ To Francis Fowke, E.fq; ReTident at Benares.

it Sir ^

I beg Leave to trouble you wi.h a Letter from me to Rajah Sing : The Puiport

of it is to cxportulate with him for receiving into his Protection Zalc/n^^g, the Rebel Zemin-

dar of Amora, and granting him Jaguires within his own I crritoricb.

“ If you can urge this Matter to the Rajah, lb as to induce him to witlS?^ his Protedion

and Favour from this Rebel, you will forward the Company’s Bufineis here, an^^cdj^ligc,

Sir

cc y^urknow. Your moft obedient humble Servant, J
30th November ’1780, (Signed) “ Natha' Middlctd>aJ^
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Read, from Mr. Mkicllcton’s Letter Book A. already delivered in, the following

I.etter from Mr. Fowke to Mr. Middleton, dated the loth December 1780, beginnin g

at Page 21 of the fame Book.

To Nath* Middleton, Efquire.

I have received the Favour o^your Letter of the 30th of lad Month, inclofing One for Rajah

Cf.iie Sing, to which the cnclofcd is an Anfwer *, the Kaj ih abfolutcly denies either having a^-

f' r Piotcdion to Zuilem Sing, or panted him any Jageer, I have made Enquiries into the

A^hiir, but have not hitherto found any Foundation for the Charge. I am inclined to think, you
h .ve been millnformcd. If however you will favour me with further Particulars, as you may rc«»

icive them, refpefting the Spot where Zalcm Sing is fuppofed to be, and the Parc of the Country

ffported ti) be granted in Jageer, it will enable me to put the Matter beyond a Doubti at any

K.ite J (hall continue my Enquiries.

“ licnaics, I Of h December, “ I am Sir, &c.

17 So. “ F. Foukc

The Coiinfcl for tlic Defendant ilatcd, they flionld next fliew, That Zaulem Sing,

vvlioni Cheit Sing denied lie had harboured in his Country, was harboured there

;

nnd that he was One of the moft aflivc Pcifons in carrying on the War againft the

Company.

l ive Managers for the Commons dcfircd to know, whether the Counfel for the

Defendant meant to produce the Anfwer to the Letter laft read ?

The Counfel for the Defendant, in Anfwer, referred to the Evidence itfelf, as pro-

(l-iccd.

Read, the following Extraft, from Page 229 of the printed Minutes

:

Affidavit of Major Eaton, commanding the Fort of Buxar.

Ifaic Karon, Major of Infantry, in the Service of the United Company of Merchants of Eng-
End t! .uliiig to the Eaft Indies, maketh Oath and faith, That the annexed Papers, lefpe'^iively

m ilked N 1. B, C, 13
, E, and K, are, as they purport to be, Copies of Letters refpectively

v;iitten and received by this Deponent; and that he did believe, from the bed Information which
he had received at the Time of writing the Letters, purporting to be written by him, this Depo-
V lit, that the Subjeft Matter thereof was true, and dill believes the fame to be true. And this

Deponent further laich, That he hath at diverfe Times written feveral Perfian Letters to the Ra-

i
h Cheir Sing, containing Complaints of a like Nature; and that he hath not to this Hour been

aoic to procure Rcdrcls from the faid Rajah, either on account* of the Complaints contained in

the annexed Lettf^rs, or in the faid Perfian Letters
; and that the faid Rajah had at different Times

ir.vaijjcd the ^epoys under the Command of this Deponent to deferc and enter into his Service;

and that, fiom the general Conduft of the fai l Rajah and his People, this Deponent verily be-

liLVcs the laid R ajah was dilaffectcd to the Knglifh Government, and widicd the Subvcrfion of

rc lame. And further this Deponent laitfi, that he hath commanded the Fort or Garrilbn of

Kuxai, ontl.c Juontiers of the Company’s Poircffiions, and next adjoining to ihofe of the Ze-
nv rd 17 ( f rlie laid Rajah Cheit Sing, for the Space of Three Years and Half, and, from his

CKii e and Situation, had frequent Experience of the Difpofition of the faid Rajah, and of his

Pci'ple.

Swurn this 9th 13ay of December
in the Year before me Ifaac Eaton.”

E. Impey.

Read, the following Extraft, from Page 199 of the printed Minutes.

1 0 the I lonourablc Warren Haflings, Efquire, Governor General, &c.
“ Sir,

‘‘ About the Month of November laft, I communicated to Mr. Markham the Subftanceofa
C'Mivtrlafion laid to have pafled been Rajah Cheit Sing and Saadut Ally, and which was reported
10 me by a l\rlc>n in wliom I had fome Confidence; the Mode of commukirating this IntcHi-

j'Huc to you 1 left entirely to Mr. Markham.
•

*»

^

In thi', Con vci ration, which was private, the Rajah and Saadut Ally were faid to h^ve talked
of Hyder Ally’s Vi£lo7 ^cr Colonel Bailie’s Detachment; to have agreed, that they ought to

lco:e this (3pportunijv^ of confulting their own Intereft; and to have determined to watch the

Succcls ot J lyilci’^Arms. Some Days after this Converfation was faid to have happened, I

vas informed lame Perfon, that the Rajah had received a Meffage from One of the

begums at F;.-*abad (I think it was from Shujah-ud-Dowlah’s Widow), advifing him not to com-
plv wiili ’.lie Demands of Government, and encouraging him to expeft Support in cafe of his

9 rcfifting.
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rcfifting. This alfo I believe I communicated to Mr. Markham; but not being perfcaiy certain
I now think it my Duty to remove the Poflibility of your remaining unacquainted with a Cir*
cumftance which may not be unconneded with the prefent Condu<a of the Rajah.

• • “ Lucknow, I am, Sir. &c.
28th Auguft 1781. . « Prancis Balfour.'*

The Counfel for the Defendant Rated, they (hould next read a Letter and Inclo-
fure from Mr. Gr^me to the Governor General, already in Evidence, but not read by
the Managers for the Commons ; written at a Place fituated at the Diftance of a
Hundred Miles from Benares, and before he had heard of the Maflacre

:

Read, the following Extra6f, from Page 219, of the printed Evidence.

“ The Honble. Warren Haftings, Efquire, Governor General, &c.
“ Honourable Sir,

“ Enclofcd 1 have the Pleafure to tranfmit a Copy of a Letter I have received from Captain
Maxwell, commanding the Battalion at Burragong, with which he has fent me Copies of the
Letters written by Baun Sing Roy and Shew Perlhaud Roy, to Futtch Saw. Thcfe contain ample
Proofs of their Guilt; one of them is a dired Information to him of the March of the Troops
from Burragong, and an Invitation to avail himielf of the defencelcfs State of Huflypoor, by
coming to that Diftrid.

’

I have, in Confequence of thefe undoubted Tcftimonics, written Captain Maxwell to feize the
Pcrlbns of Baun Sing Roy and Shew Perlhaud Roy, and keep them in clofe Confinement.
« I have not complied with Captain Maxwell's Propofal for difarming the Country People, as

fuch a Meafure could not be put in Execution without caufing a general Alarm throughout’ the
Diftrid, and greatly obdruding the Cultivation ; befides which, as no Crime is allcdgcd againfl:
any other Pcrlon, I conceive there is no NccclTity for ading with fo much Rigour, which vvould
involve the Innocent with the Guilty, and (hit leave it doubtful on whom Punilhment ought to
be inflided. Though I have deemed it improper to authorife Captain Maxwell to difarm the
People, in which I hope for your Approval, I have recommended to him to u(c every Im-
deavour to difeover if any other Perlbns, and who, were concerned with Baun Sing Roy and Shew
Perlhaud Roy, in their villainous Attempts.
“ The Punilhment of Futtch Saw’s Abettors, within the Diftrid of Huftypoor, will doubtlefs be

produdivc of good Confequences, by awing thole who arc fccrctly attached to him; but it is in
vain to exped his Apprehenfion whilft he receives Protedion in a neighbouring Country. I am
well informed, that he is now in the Dominions of Rajah Clicit Sing, and that he has been
there ever fincc he was driven out of Huftypoor by Lieutenant Hutchinlon, in the Month of
February laft.

“ Chuprah, “ I have the Honour to be. See.
i(jth Augull 178 1. « Cliarlcs Grreme.’’

“ To Charles Graimc Efquire.
** Sir,

“ In confequence of your polite Attention to my Reprefentation, refpeding the Treachery and
traitci'ous Correfpondtnce of Baun Sing Roy and Shew Perfliaud Roy with our declared Enemy
Rajah Futteh Saw ; of their having given him the inoft pcrtcift Intelligence of every Movement
or Step taken to entrap him from this Station; of their having iu[)[)lictl liim Money, and
your turning them out of every Employment, I was further induced to attempt the olitan ing the
clearert Proof of their Guilt, as I could not deem the I'unilhment already inllidcd on them
(although the molt in your Power) by any Means adequate to their Crimes.
“ Some rpue ago, when I had the Honour of mentioning this Subjtd, and acquainted yon with

the Hopes I had <fi obtaining the original Letters from thole Men to Rajah Furteh Siw, you
W.IS pleafed to txprtfs your Satisfadion thereat, and offered your A/hllance, if this could be
elbded, of lajung the whole before tire Honourable the Governor General and Coum il lor their
Decilion. I have now the Pleafure to acquaint you, that the Kncloled are exact Copies of the
fciiginal Letters, atX£«^l upon Oath, at this I'ime in my Poflclllon. Should furtlier Proof <jf

. tr.eii Guik be deyned nerelfary, I can take upion me to promife, that the M.rn employed in car-
rjing Moneydrom Baun Sing Roy to Rajah Futtch Saw lhall be produceeftc^
“ I muft lurcher beg Ee.iveto lay before you, that while tlic Country Pcopl\fo entirely attaclicd

to the Inieiells of Rajah I’utteh Saw, arc permitted to keep Pofteflion of Quantities or Arms,
winch I have the molt certain Information is tire Cafe, he can never be at any lor an armed
force to enter and plunder the Country with. For this Kcafon I would liuml^. proj ofc my
being authoriled to tlifarm every Man in the Country, as the only Deftrudtion to his Hi ^nd
Means of fulfilling the Intentions of the Honourable Board, in his prcicnt Situation, protcAeSl and /

countenanced as he is by R.ijah Clieit Sing in his Country, where he now watches lor the rVrCr

'

favourable Opportunity of returning to his old Pra£ficcs,

i 3 “ I have
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** I have to requeft you wilt be fo obliging as to lay thefe Circumftances before the Board, ac-

companied by this Letter but Ihould that prove inconvenient, that you will be pleafcd to acquaint

me io, and I will then do it rnyfclf through the Commander in Chief.

I have the Honour to be, &c.

« Burragong, • “ Robert Maxwell,
*

17th Auguft 1781. Captain commanding at Burragong.”

Read, alfo, the following Extraft, from Page 258 of the printed Minutes.

Affidavit of Major M'Donald. '

“ John M'Donald, Efq; Major commanding the Nabob Aflbf-ud-Dowlah's Third Battalion of
Sepoys, on Oath faith, That he the Deponent was ftationed at Amora, to affift the Aumil in col-

lefting the Company’s Tunka, alfo to protedl the Subjects of his Excellency the Vizeer from the

Depredations of Zalim Sing, the Rebel Rajah of the aforementioned Place Amora, alfo the At-

tacks of others his Adherents : That the faid Deponent had been detached by Lieutenant Colonel

Hannay, fome Time in February 1780, with a Body of Horfc and Foot, in Purfuit of the above-

mentioned Rajah Zalim Sing, who, befides fcqueftering the Rents of the Pergunnah, had com-

pelled the Inhabitants to quit the Diftridt ; and further, wantonly, and without Caufe, mur-
dered Two of the principal Cannoongoes of the Pergunnah aforefaid. The Deponent could not

come up with the flying Rajah, but followed him until he took to a large Jungle, that bounded

the Country of the Vizeer to the Eaftward, and is the Weftermoft Limit of the Zemcedary of

Cheit Sing, Rajah of Banaris. Zalim Sing was there received in the mod friendly Manner, and

Protedlion promifed him. On this, the Deponent fent proper Spies to watch the Motions of

Rajah Zalitn Sing, and returned himfelf with the Troops to his Station at Amora : That the

Deponent learned by the Spies left about Zalim Sing, that he was allowed to refide openly under

the Protedlion of Cheit Sing, and had Villages, alfo Lands, affigned for the Maintenance of

himfelf and Followers. (4)

(At the End of the Affidavit)

“ J. Macdonald.’*
“ Sworn before me this ayth Day of November 1781,

” E. impey.”

Read, alfo, a further Extrad, from Page 260 of the printed Minutes.

“ The Deponent faith. He believed the Reports as before related at that Time, and dill is of

Opinion the Threats therein contained were intended to be carried into Execution had the League

been luccefsful i nor did the Deponent then (or even at this Moment) doubt but what the Begums
at Fyzabad and their Khaj.ihs were in a League with Cheit Sing the Banaris Rebel ; and the

Deponent is of Opinion that the Whole of the Difturbanccs that happened in the Parts were he

redded, took its nfc from the Rebellion of Rajah Cheit Sing j and the Deponent is further of

Opinion, that it would not have extended itfelf fo wide in the mort Time it really did, had it not

been a Matter pre-concerted, and brought to light by mere Chance, ere properly ripe for Exe-

cution : Anil the Deponent further faith, That he is of Opinion, from the many Converfations

he the Deponent has held with fcveral Perfons, Inhabitants of the Rebel Cheit Sing’s Country,

that tlic RcheUion has been meditating even fome Years •, that the Deponent was informed the

Matter was ablolutcly debated in the Year 1779, and prevented only by the Voice of a Perfon

about the Rajah, to whole Judgment much Dclercnce was paid by the Rajah Bulwant Sing,

Father of the Rebel. (4)

“ J. Macdonald.”
“ Sworn before me this 27th Day of November 1781,

” E. Impey.”

The Managers for the Commons objefted ; That it was not ccimpefent for the

Counfel for the Defendant to offer the Extracts of the fuppofed Affidavit of Major

Macdonald, juft read in Evidence.

The Houfe informed the Managers for the Commons, That tiy^jAffidavit Extrafls

in Queftion, having been produced by the Managers for the Comnions, it w/»s com-

petent to the CounlX for the Defendant to read them in Evidence. ,

To flicw vih^r Stores were found in the different Forts of the Rajah Cheyt Sing,

after they werpiaken by the Company’s Troops,

Read- f.-otn Book 542, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

Df i^th Auguft 1782, beginning at Page 157, of the fame Book.

(fl) Vide fupra, Page 258, 259, 260.

5
« Fort
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** Fort Williami lath Augull 1783^
** At a Council j Prefcnt,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General* Prefident j

Edward Whcler, and 1

John M‘Pherfon,
f

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. aofent on Service at Fort St. George.

Received the following Letter from the Commandant of Artillery

:

'* Honourable Sir, and Sirs,

** In Obedience tb your Commands, I examined fome Ammunition found in Poficllion of Rajah

Cheyt Sing, of which I have the Honour to tranfmit you a Report.
" And am, &c.

“ Fort William, (Signed) Patrick Duff,

ift Auguft 1782. Lieutenant Colonel commanding the Artillery.’*

** Report of Ammunition taken from Rajah Cheyt Sing : Examined by Order of the Honour.
able the Governor General and Council.

“ Fort William, ift Augufl: 1782.

Cartridges, light.

Filled, and Bxed to Chain Shot,

Ditto, Ditto, to Grape,

Ditto, Ditto, to Round Shot,

Balled Mulquetry (French),

Light Blue,

Port Fires, filled.

Powder Country Fire Sounds,
-f-

Shot fixed to Bottoms—Grape.

Shot, loofe, Cham,

Tubs, filled.

2

2

1

3

9

2

5

1

2

2

2

6

2

The Cartridge Bags, made of Country Cloth, fit for

firing the Morning and Evening Gun.
The Shot hammered, but round the Chains good, with

Double Swivels in the Centre, and Single Swivels at

each Hud. The Shot and Chains weigh 4 Pounds
6 Ounces, and 4 Pounds 9 Ounces. Powder, Weight

3 Pound 10 Ounces, and 3 Pound 11 Ounces.

Shot, Leaden, quilted after the Europe Manncf, and

fixed as we do. Cartridge Bag, Country* Cloth,

double. The Shot, Weight 5 Pounds. The Powder

3 Pounds 1 1 Ounces.
The Shot arc fixed without Bottoms, and with a little

Oakum between the Powder and Shot. The Car-

tridge Bags, Country Cloth, double. The Shot and

Powder, Weight as follows;

No. 9. Shot, 3 Pounds i J.

Powder, 1 Pound 5 Ounces.

2. Ditto, 2 15 Ditto, 15.

3. Ditto, 2 4 Ditto, 2 2.

The Balls hammered, but round; the Powder glazed,

and very good ;
the Ammunition as well made up as

ours
;
but the Paper rubbed by Carriage, and being

long made up.

One of which I burned, and found good.

Tried one of them; it burnt clear, and for near Ten
Minutes, but not fiiong; the Paper damp, and the

Port Fires rather loft, * owing to the wet Sealbn.

There arc only Sulphre and Saltpetre uled on the

Coinpofition ;
but they are fit for Ule.

The Powder .looks well, but it is not Proof, owing,

perhaps to the Dampnefs of the Weather.

Leaden Shot, quilted after the European Manner ;
not

being painted, they are not fo firm as our Cirape,

but ftili fcrviccable.

Weighing 4 Pounds 9 and 4 Ounces. Chains good ;

Length 2 Feet 7 Inches, with Double Swivels in the

Centre, and Single Swivels at each End ;
Icrviceablc.

They are hanimercil, but extremely round, and lo well

executed, that the Mark of the Hammer is hardly

to be perceived. One Shot, Weight 0 Pounds i {

Ounces
;

the other, 6 Pbqnd 2 i Ounces ; fit for

. Service. ' \
From 4 Pound 6 | Ounces to 2 fV, Half an Diener, J

hammered, but round, and fo’V^U done, that the

Mark of the Hammer is hardly tS .be feen on any

of them but one ;
fcrviccable.

'
'
' ,

Burned one, and found it extremely quick, fit fox

Service, made up exadtly after the Europe Mij».Q<j:<

(Signed; " Patrick Duff,

Lieutenant Colonel commanding the Artillery.’*

Commindant
of Artiiltry,

Ilf Augult.

• Sic in Orig,

f Sic ill Oiig.

X Sic ill Oiig*
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** The Governor General thinks it necdTary to add to this Reporti that thefe Specimens we(«
prepared and fent to the Board by Colonel Blair, in confequencc of Inftrudtions left with him at

.

Sic in Orig. the Governor General’s Department * firom Chunar, with the Expeftation that they would have
‘

arrived at the Prefidency before him. The Length of Time which has elapfed Ance they luve
been received into our own Stores, muft have produced a very great Alteration in the Qualities,

'

both of the Powder, and the CompoAtion of every other Article of the converted Stores, that

their Appearance in their prefent State will be fufficient to fliew whether' they were the EfFcft <jf

prclent Ncceflity, or the Work of Men long praftifed in the BuAnefs both of the Forge and La«
boratory.—The Members of the Board themfelves have infpeded thenr, and 1 wife to appeal to

them for their own Obfervations of the Qualities of thefe Articles.
‘

The Board are clearly of Opinion, that the fcveral Stores have been manufadloted by Men
who were converfant in the Arts, and that the regular Preparation of them evidently carries the

Appearance of a premeditate ReAftance in the Rajah.

« Warren Haftings,

John Maepherfon.**

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of ParKament.
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T H E Lords being in their" Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at tlie Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed

the Counfel for the Defendant, they might proceed with their Evidence.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, They would now proceed to
read a Depofition of Hurry Ram Pundit, from the printed Minutes.

Read, accordingly, the following Extra£l from Page 235, of the printed Evidence.

Tranflationof the Depofition of Hurry Ram Pundit.—The^ Deponent fworn before Chief
Jufticc Sir Elijah impey, December 2d, 1781.

The Rajah Cheit Sing, having refltdled on his Conduft, determined with his confidential

People, that it was nccefifary he himfelf Ihould go to meet Mr. Haftings, but that he fhould go
troni the Place where he was, with fuch a Force, and with Inch Preparations, as would enable
him to aft both by Land and by Water, and imprefs the above-mentioned Gentleman with an Idea
ol his fuperior Strength ; for that Mr. Hattings had with him but a Imull Number of Troops, and
if he fliould have entertained any ill Intentions towards him, on oblerving the Number and Force
of his Followers, he would be led to refleft, that nothing could be cfTeftcd, and confcqucntly he
deterred from making the Attempt j therefore he gave Information and particular Direftions to

all his Soldiers and Attendants, that he was going to meet Mr. Halhngs, andth.it they ihould
Ijold themlclves in Readinefs to proceed : That he Ihould go by Water, for which Purpofe, a
Meet of Boats was prepared ; for the before-mentioned Gentleman (the Governor (icneral) would
come by Water, and confcqucntly his Fleet of Boats would come with him; thcrctorc it was
ncccflary, that he (the Rajah) fhould have a Fhct of Boats alio, that his People might always be
near at Hand : That a Body of Cavalry moieovcr ihould proceed by L4nd, and Tents be pitched

;.t Two Places between Ramnagur and Buxar; for at all hvents he mufi meet the Governor Ge-
neral. Accordingly, on the 16th of Shaubaun, the Rajah let out from Ramnagur, by Water, to

meet Mr. Haftings. The jemmadars and Huzzaries, J.ufir Khan, Dillall Khan, Juttoo Khan,
Zubburduft Khan, Lulloo the Son of Kauna Mull, Rambukfli, Baulkilhcn, &c. all together near
Five hundicd Horfe j alio Jemmadars of Foot, with Matchlock Men, &c. near Two thouland,

proceeded along the Southern Bank of the Ganges. And by Water, the Rajah was attended by
.a Fleet of Boais, in Number about a hundred and forty, in whicli were embarked Suddanund
Biixcy, Golaum Hooflein Tay, Mirza Fyz-uUah Beg, Bauboo Doorgbijey Sing, Munnear Sing,

Piirtaub Roodur Sing, Doond Bahadre Sing, Ahlaud Miffur, Meer Hooffein Ally, &c. Shcakh
Mahommed Aumeen, Commandant of the Sepoy Battalions, Dabee Sing, Mahommed Moraud,
Diiun Sing, and Ilukkoomtic. Sing, Soubadais, with Two Companies of Sepoys, Huzzoorcc
PeJars, and Matchlocks, in all about 2000 Men. Gotlur Mull and Bullum Dafs, who were
ftationed at Ghauzipoor, joined by Oiders from the Rajah, who afterwards arrived at Buxar, and
had an Interview with Mr. Haftings.

• “ Written by Hurry Ram Pundit.’*

Read, alfo, a further Extra6t from the printed Minutes, beginning at Page 246, as

follows :

Affidavit of Hindoo Sing, Adjutant at Buxar.

‘‘ The Depofition of Hindoo Sing, Adjutant at Buxar, fays. That the People under the Govern-

ment of Chcit Sing gave many Proofs ot Difaffeftion to the Englifli—That about Two Months
before the Arrival of the Governor General at Buxar, Two Sepoys belonging to the Fort of

Buxar obtained Lcav^;^ Abfcncc, and did not return—That Soojaun Sing, the Brother of the

Rujah Chtit Sing,y'took them into his Service, and made one of them a Havildar, and the other

a Naick—Tb^tr-bc received undoubted Information, which was afterwards confirmed by Defertions

from the Garrifon, that Soojaun Sing tutored the Two Deferters to ciuic^ away the Knglifli

Sepoys from Buxar, promifing to make them Havildars and Officers if they w^tuld enter into his

Service
; in confcquencc of which. Seven Sepoys dekrted, and entered into the Sxvicc of the faid

Soojaun Sing ; and that many more would have followed, but that proper Mcafurci\iycrc taken to

prevent them. The Deponent alfo fays. That long before this, when Sir Eyre Cootc' on hi#

Way to Lucknow, Three Sepoys were fent to purchafe Grain at Ballcah, in the Country o.^thc

18 R Rajihjj
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Rajah that they applied to the Fougedar of the Place for his Afllllance in purchafing the Grain'}*

which he not only refufed, but he caufed them to be beaten almoft to Death ; that their Tur-

bans and Bayonets were taken away •, and that no Satisfadion could ever be obtained for this Jn-

jufticc and Infult to the F>nglilh Government, nor was the Fougedar called to Account fo his Con-

dud. The Deponent further fays. That when the Rajah came to Boxar to meet the Governor

(icneral, he had with him a Fleet of Boats, in Niitnbcr Eighty or Eighty-five, on which»wctc

embarked, according to the Information which he obtained. Two thoufand or Two thoufand

five hundred Men, Sepoys and Matchlock Men, with Four Guns •, that he came to,» and

encamped on, tlie Northern Side of the River, oppofitc to Buxar •, and that hr had feveral Bodies

of Cavalry on the Road, on the fame Side of the River—Say*» that the Rajah came to Buxar to

fee the Governor General } that he brought w/ith him only Fifty or Sixty Pdople, but that they

were all his Relations and particular Friends, on whom he depended •, and that they were

all armed. The Deponent further fays, That when Hofiilities commenced between the Rajah

and the Englifli, the Sepoys and others who happened to be in the Rajah’s Country, were

all driven our, and the Rorfd on both Sides the River fo completely Ihut op, that no Individual

could pafs—^That Four or Five thoufand M.itchlock Men were to be collccled by Two Brothers,

Dcir Sing and Bcir Sing, at Serinjah, agreeable to Orders from the Rajah •, and that the faid Rajah

wrote Dircdlions to the faid Deir Sing and Beir Sing, and to the Kelladar of Serinjah, to reduce

the Fort of Buxar, and to cftabAifh his Government in that Country.

“ The Deponent further fays, Th.at about Twelve Months ago Three European Gentlemen were

attacked at Beerpoor, in the Country of the Rajah, about Five Cofs from Buxar ; that One of the

Gentlemen was dcfpcratcly wounded } that a Serjeant, a Jemmadar, and Fifty Sepoys, were fenc

trom Buxar to feize the Zemcedar, but without KftlCt—That Complaints were made to the Ra-

jah, but no Redrels could ever be obtained.

•“ Hindoo Sing.”

“ Sworn before me (the Contents being firft

explained to the Witnefs by W. Davy

Ffquire, in the Hindortan Language) tlie

9th Day of December 1781.
“ E. Impey.”

“ Affidavit of Sheakh Mahommed Aumcen Meyher.

“ Depofition of Sheakh Mahommed Aumcen Mcylier, late a Commandant in the Service ofCheit

Sing,—Upon his Oath lays. He was the Servant of Cheit Sing ;
tliat he commanded a Battalion

of Eleven hundred and Fifty Sepoys in liis Service ; that he accompanied Cheit Sing when he went

to Buxar to meet the Governor General -, that there was with Cheit Sing at that Time, the fol-

lowing aimed Force, Two hundred and Twenty-eight Sepoys under the immediate Command ot

this Deponent, Six hundred Matchlock Men under tlie Command of Seiiperfaud Sing, and

Three hundred Pcadahs, or Sword Men, called Huzzoory or Guards; that the above-mentioned

Troops accompanied the Rajah in Boats ; and that the laid Rajah Cheit Sing was alio attended by

a Body of Six hundred Cavalry, under different Lc.ulers ; that the Cavalry marched down on the

Southern Bank of tlie Ganges, and direded their Movements by the Motion of the Fleet of Bo-its

in which the Rajah and his Infantry were embarked : That when the Rajah Cheit Sing an ived at

Ghauzipoor, he was joined by Bullutn Dais the Aumil, and the Dewan Ruggoohur Dial ; and

that when he proceeded on from thence, a Detachment of Cavalry and Matchlock Men (ftationary

Troops at Ghauzipoor) in Number about Five hundred, accompanied the Rajah, marching along

the Northern Bank of the River in the fame Manner as tlie Troops on the oppofite Side, moving

when the Fleet moved, and halting when that halted
;

that the Rajah arrived, and encamped on

the Northern Side of the G.anges, oppofite the Fort of Buxar; that the Governor General,ar-

rived at Buxar the next Day ; that the Rajah croffed the River, and waited upon him ; that he

returned to his Camp, and about Three o’Clock in the Afternoon put his People and Fleet in

Motion, returning as he had went, and the Troops on the Banks of the River accompanying the

Boats ; that the Governor General proceeded the next Morning, and came up with the Rajah at

Zcmenecah, about Twenty Cofs from Buxar ; that the Rajah again waited ox the Governor Ge-

neral on board his Boat, and that the Governor General then proceeded on before the Rajah, the

Rajah following at the Diftance of Four or Five Cofs, until they reached Benaris ; that the Go-

vernor General went to the Garden of Mahadew Dafs, and the Rajah to Shewallah Ghaut, his

armed People taking their Stations in their Neighbourhood ; that his Deponent’s) People

did not arrive with the Raj.ih, but that he joined him with Fifty Sepoys, arid to^k his Station near
^

to Shewallah ; that T^o Companies of Sepoys alfo joined the Rajah from Ratn-?aeur.—The De-

ponent further fays-^That on the Day that the Three Gentlemen and the Two Vompanies of

Englifh Sepoys ca^^c to the Rajah, and the Circumllance of his Arreft was known, the Rajah’s

People (who wjfc then ftationed round Shewallah) to the Number of about Four thoufand, were

armed and p^ared for Aflion ; that at this Time Munnihar Sing, Seumur Sing, and Nunkoo

Sing, yimfxo the Rajah : That the Difiurbance and Difpute at tjie Gate ran high, and cncreafed

even^’ Moment : That the Huzzoories, Peadahs, and others, with their Arms, got upon the

• 2 Choppers
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^ Chuppers which, were creded ag^inft the.Wall on theOutMcj that the Matchlock. Men fir e-d

upon a Company who were without SheveaUah j that the Deponent counted Seven Matclilo(k.s

which were fired, and faw a Sepoy fall by the Firft Shotj that the Moment the Firing w,»s

'heard, the Rajah'a People forced their Way Sword in Hand into Shewallah, and cut tl.i- Gen-
tlemen and Sepoys to Pieces i that the Rajah CheitSing efcaped during the Confiiei to Ramn.igui,

,
from' thence to Lutteefppor.

« The Deponent further fays. That after the Detachment from Chunar was rcpulCcd near Ram-
njgor and obliged to retreat, Soojaun Sing and the Buxey Suddanund arrived with 'Froop-s at

that Place, and that by Orders from the Rajah they prepared Scaling Ladders, &:c. in order to

make a-Nigbc Alfaolt on the -Garden’ of Mahadcw.Dalsi tbatBoau were preparing, and Guns and
Troops marched dpwo to - the Ghaut of Aufi Sungyn i that the Sepoys belonging to the Depo-
nent refufed to crofs the River until they had obtained fomc Refrcflimcnt, having been without

Food for Two Days; that the Night paflTcd away without any Thing being done, and that the

Governor General on that Night quitted Benaris, and arrived at Chunar
j

that Soojaun Sing, and
Suddanund Buxey wrote a Complaint to Cheit Sing againQ: the Troops under the Command of

the Deponent the next Morning} and that Soojaun Sing lent a Company of his own Sepoys to

take Poflefllon of the Garden of Mahadew Dais > that they plundered the Property of the Gen-
tlemen at that Place, and returned to Ramnagur.
“ The Deponent further fays. That the following is, to the beft of his Memory, a true Lift of

the Forces with Rajah Cheit Sing; thofe on the regular Eftablifliment, thofe newly entertained,

and thofe who came in to his Afliftance.”

Lift of the Eftablilhed Forces in the Service of Cheit Sing.

Cavalry, Sepoys, Matchlock Men, &c.
Number.— — 1,700

— 700— ~ 1,150— — 1,800

tHorfes
300J

.j.
,

Jroot 5003
Cavalry and Infantry 500— — 340
Cavalry and Infantry 700

7.690

Troops entertained after the Arrival of Cheit Sing at Luttcefpoor.

Firft, entertained at Lutteefpoor — Matchlock Men and Sword Men 2,000

Second, — Nujjeeb — Sword Men from Lucknow — 1,000

3,000

Cavalry — —
Body Guards, or fcleft Troops, Cavalry and Infantry

Sepoys — —
Matchlock Men — —
Attached to Bullum Dans •— —
With Soojaun Sing •— •—

Sepoys and Artillery Men with Two Guns —
With Munnear Sing — —

-

“ Troops aficmblcd from difFcrcnt Places.

Infantry and Cavalry with Juggurdeave Sing — — 500
Matchlock Men arrived with Bukht Sing, by Orders from Rajah — 1,200

with Gooman Sing, fent for by the Rajah —- — 500
D* from the Fougedar of Bidduwy —• — — 1,000

Raujpoots of the Tribe of Kugbunfie from Kurraukut —• — 3,000
With Dillun Sing, Fougedar of Mukurun Baudfhaahpoodmatc — — 1,500
Cavalry and Infantry arrived with Ruzza Rool Khaun — — 300
Raujpoots colleftcd from Agoree and Purwah by Dca Lutchoo — 500
D“ of the Tribe of Cummur colleded by Soojaun Sing — — 1,000

Sword and Matchlock Men with Ranju Awun — — 2,000
1 1,500

Total Troops in the Service of Cheit Sing — 22,190

“ To which arc to be added Hufbandmen and Adventurers who took up Arms, making the fore-

going Number amount to near 40,000 Men.
(Signed) “ Sheakh Mahommed Aumcen Mhiur.”

Sworn (the e^ontents being firftexplained to

the Derjnent by William Davy Efquire) »

this 38 Day of December 1781.

(Signed) “ E. Impey.“ '’t.

The Managers for the Commons objefted to the Evidence.

The Houfe informed the Managers for the Commons, That theEfFe6t ^ the

Evidence laft produced^ would be Matter of future Confidcration for the Houle.
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The only Queftlon now was, whether having being read in Part on the one Side, it
' ’

would not, at the Time it was then produced, have been competent for the Defendant

to have read the Whole j
and that upon that, and that Ground only, the fame was.

now read.

To prove, That the Arreft of Perfons in high Situations concerned in the Colleftion •

or Atiminiftration of the Revenues, is a ufual Meafurc of Government in Cafes of

Mifeondud,

Read, from Book ^03, already delivered in, the following Extrad of a Confulta-

tion of the 20th April 1772, beginning at Page 45 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 28th April 177a.

At a Confultation i Prefenr,

TheHonblc. Warren Haftings, Efquirc, Governor General, Prefidentj

William Alderfcy, r James Harris,

Philip M. Dacres, .S James Lawrcll,

Thomas Lane, 1 Icnry Goodwyn,

P.ichard Barwell,
^ _

John Graham.*’

ptefi.lfnt’g

Minutr, in-

the

Boii'l of the

bc'/nic of

Uh iinctl

f//, 1 ' awn
Dtwan.

• Sic in Oilg.

‘‘ Read and approved, the Proceedings of the i6th ultimo.

“ 'Vht Prcfulcnt informs the Board, that in Confequence of Orders received from the Secret

Committee by the Lapwing, and referred to in Paragraph the * of the General Letter

trom the Court of Direilors which accompanied it, he nas fent Inftruftions to Mr. Middleton to

arrelt the Perfons of Mahomed Rezza Cawn, and Rajah Aumatt Sing his Dewan, and to fend them

under a Guard to Calcutta*, that he has received Advices from Mr. Middleton, that the fame has

accordingly been put in Execution.—This Letter to Mr. Middleton, and Mr. Middleton’s in Re-

ply, Ijc defires may (land on the Proceedings.

To Samuel Middleton, Efquirc.

“ Sir,

SicinOrig.
“ the Lapwing’s • Packet, which arrived laft Night, I received a Letter from the Secret

Committee of the Honble. Court of Diredtors, in which they dired: and enjoin me immediately on

the Receipt of the faid Letter, to ifluc my private Orders for fccuring the Perfon of Mahomed

Rezza Cawn, and to bring him down to Calcutta.

“ I'heir Commands are peremptory, antV require immediate Execution, neither will the Ur-

gency of the Occafion admit of Delay. Many Confideracions induce me to delegate this Truft to

you. Your Station and Authority point you out as the fitteft Perfon for it, as the particular

Confidence which I repofc in your Integrity and Fidelity to our Common Mailers, is a Pledge to

me for your punctual and inltant Difcharge of it.

This, therefore, is to require of you, that upon the Receipt hereof, yon do immediately arreft

the Perfon of LVJahomed Rezza Cawn, and fend him under a fulficient Guaid to Calcutta, allowing

him only the Time neceflary for furnifhing himfelf with fuch Convcniencics as he may want on the

Way. Your own Difpofition will make it needlefs to recommend that every Mark of Tendernefs

and KefpeCt may be (hewn him, confiftcnt with the literal Performance of this Service j but it will be

belt to avoid a pcrfonal Meeting with him : I advife, but do not infill on this, leaving it to your Dil-

t retion,—You will be plealed to keep a Guard on the Houfe of Mahomed Rezza Cawn, and fuffer

nothing .to be removed from it, until you receive further Inftructions on this Subject, cither from

myfell, or the Select Committee.
‘‘ 1 mull define alio, that you will caufe Rajah Aumers Sing, the Dewan of Mahomed Rezza

Cawn to be leizcd and fent down to Calcutta.

It is unnecclfary to recommend to you the greateft Caution and Secrecy in the Condudt of

this Bufinefs, that it may be the Caufe of no Alarms or Difturbance.

‘‘ I am, with much Efteem, &c.

Fort William, (Signed) Warren Haljings.**

24th April 1772.

“To the Honble. Warren Haftings, Efquirc.

“ Sir,

“ In obedience to your Commands, fignified to me in your Letter of the^^h Inftant, I hare

the Satisfadlion to acquaint you, that I have this Morning feized the Perform ol^ahomed Reza

Cawn, and his Dewan ArVnut Sing, and placed proper Guards upon their Houfe^' vd Effefts:

As you were plealed y^ntimate your Wi(h that I fliould avoid a pcrfonal Interview with the Na-

bob, I deputed Mr/Andcrlbn, one of my A/Iiftants, to wait upon him with a Letter from me, •

and to communicaiiG the dilagrccablc Orders I had received regarding him. At the fame Time, an

Officer with I .ijgKt Companies of Sepoys was difpatchcd from the Brigade, to expedite the Execution

of ihcfc^/JfQers, and to guard againft any evil Confequcnces which might have enfued in the City.

Apprehending that this Alarm would occafion fome Difturbance, 1 went myfclf, with a Part or

this
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Hiis Force joined to fome Compafiys of Purgunna Sepoys, to the Kellah, v.hh a View to explain tlitf

frlattcr to the young Nabob, and to obviate any Confternation or Surprize which m nh\ have
fei^cd him from an Event thus Hidden and unexpefted ; and at the lame Time to prcvxnt anv
Irregularities which at this critical Junaurc the Nizanuit Sepoys, or the Nabob’s own Servants
nilglu have been tempted to commit. But I had the Satisfadion to find, that however prudent
Circumifances might have made thefe Meafures appear, there was, in fad, n<. ablolute NecciruJ
ii,r jhcir Adoption

; for I did not difcover the leaft 1 cndency to Tumult or Dilorder throuahout
Ins Excellency s Dependants ; and fo little Inclination did Mahomed Kcza Cav.n dicw to onoolc or
implode tlic immediate Lxecution of your Orders, that he was no I’oonc r acuuainred with the
Purport or them, than he made a voluntary Refignation of himfelf and Effects to tlir* Officer w-ho
was deputed to take him into Cuftody j and here I Ihoiild not do JuRicc to tl.c cal.n Submiffion
with which he met hyi unhappy Fate, was I not to notice the llcadincfs he manlfcflcd to complv
with your Ordeis in their fulleff Extent; and fo lar from wiffiing to protrad tiic Petted of his
departure from hence—I can venture to affurc you, you cannot be more impatient for his Arriv.il
in Calcutta than he appears to be; and he accordingly proceeds in his Journey To-ni«hr under
an Efcorc of Two Companies of Sepoys commanded by Lieutenant Lucas.

° ’

“ He propoles embarking at Mizzapoie, and will require Three Budgerows, and Fifteen Bao^oape
Boats, for himfclf and hts Dewan ; theic, with a Imall Addition to the Number of Boars, for'^the
Service of the Sepoys, I am to requeft, may be dilpatched from the Prefidcncy with all poffible
Expedition, (a) *

“ I am. Sir, &c.
‘‘ Moortejet, (Signed) “ Sam. Middleton.”

27th April 1772.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ R* Barker,

Warren Haftings^

W. Alderfcy,

T. Lane, •

Rich** Barwcll,

H. Goodwin.”

Read, alfo, a further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginnine at Paee <q of
the fame Book.

« As the Charge of Negled or Embezzlement of the Revenues, is equally applied by the
Court of Diredors, to Sitabroy the Naib Uewan of the Bahar Province, as to Mahomed Ueza
Cawn; as they have direded a minute Enquiry to be made into both; and as the lcavin<t of
Sitabroy in Poffeffion of his Office, after the Meafures which have been taken refpeding
R. Cawn, and the Conclufion which he mull nccdlarily form with regard to himfclf, may put it

in his Power to elude any Enquiry into his Condud, whether by private Collulions wiili his
Agent, or by his Flight

;

“ The Board aic of Opinion, that it will be equally neceffary to lay an immediate Reffraint
upon his Perfon, and that of his Dewan alfo.
“ Agreed therefore, that the Prefident be rcquellcd to write to the Chief of Patna for tlic

above Purpofc, in the like Manner as he h.is written to the Chief of the Durbar.” (/-)

to appi tlir -ni

Read, alfo, the following Extrafl of a Confultation of the i6th May 1772, beeinning:
at Page 85 of the fame Book.

Fort William, i6ih May 1772.

“ At a Confultation ; Prefent,
The Honourable Warren Haltings, Efquire, Prcfidcnt
William Alderfcy,

Philip M. Dacrcs,
^rhomas Lane,
Richard Barwcll,

§ ^
n
in

James Harris,

James Lawrcll,

Henry Goodwin,
John Graham,

See. Dept#

“ The Prefident lays bel'orc the Board, the following Letter received fiom the Chief of Patna.

A Copy of a Letter from Mr.

• ^
Honb^^^TSir,

George Vanfittarr, Chief at Pucnj, to the Honourable the

Prefident#

“ Paina, 7th May 1772-

received yoCir Letter of the 28th of April, and have in confcqucnce caufed Rajah Letter from
Sitabroy to be arrefted, and I fliall difpatch him to Calcutta To-morrow Morning, under the Kf-

(a) Vide Appendix, N“ CCXLIX.
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cort of a Subadarand Fifty Sepoys, together with the Dewan Buflunt Roy and his Paifhear Sudar
^

Sing, Both to obviate the Alarms of the Natives, and to fecurc as much as poflible the Collec-

tions from being prejudiced, I have been particularly attentive that he Ihould lie expofd to as

little Indignity and Dilhonour as Circumllances would admit. 1 am under no Apprehenfton of

Dillurbances in tlie City, but the Colledions perhaps may in fome Degree lutlcr, b .th by the

Uneafincfs which fuch an Aft of Violence may occafion among the Men of Credit an the Country,

and by the Abfence of Raja Sitebroy at this 'I'imc of the Year, whofc lixpericnce and Abilities

might be particularly ufetul for «hc Adjullment of thole Purgannas in which tiie I'roduce has

been defiticnt. (a) <

“ I am, &c,

,

(Signed) “ Geo. Vanfutart.”

(Signed at the End ot the Confultation)

“ Warren Hatlings,

W, Alderfcy,

Thom; s Lane,

Rich'* Alderfey,

H. Goodwin.”

Rev. Dept,

Wcdnclvlsy.

Eiul'jrurv".

To flicw the Refolution of the Board in Oftober 1788, to impofe a Fine of 5,000

Rupees upon the Rajah of Burdyvan, for not paying his Arreais accoi cling to their

Order, and if he did not pay the Fine, to put him into Confinement
;

the Order to

put him into Confinement upon his Default in that Refpcdf, and the Execution of

that Order,

Read, from Book 500, the following Extraft of a Confultation, of the ift Ofto-

ber 1788, beginning at Page 144 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, i(t Oftober 1788.

“ At a Council ;
Prefenr,

Earl Cornwallis, K. G. Governor General, Piefidcnt

;

The Ilonouiablc Charles Siuait,

and

John Shore, ITquirc.

“ Mr. Shore acquaints the Board, that Orders were ifllied to the Rajah of Burdwan, on the

(Zjd Odober 1787, to tranimit the Account of the Bazee Zemeen Lands of that Diilrid. that

in Conlcquence of his delaying to furnifh the i’apers required ot him, the Orders were repeated,

but without Kiicd, Me accordingly traniinitted a further Requifition to the Rajah \ to which he

received the following Reply, which he now fubmits for the Confulcration ot the Boaid:

‘‘ From the Rajah of Burdwan, addrefled to the Board of Revenue.

Received the 27th September 1788.

“ I have been honoured with your Perwannnh, ftating, that lirvcral Orders have been iflued to

me, regarding preparing and tranfmitting the Papers ot the Bazer Zemun ot Cluicla Bii dwan.

d hat ihete Accounts had not yet been drawn out agreeable to the Form l.iid down by you, and

lent to the Prelcnce; and deliring, that in the Courte ot 15 Days I prepare thelc Pa|)ers, and

trantmit them to you-, that in calc ot any Delay, it will be veiy bad for me. (iciulemen,

What Power have I to deviate a Hair’s Breadth tiom your Orders i* And I am even ready

and earnelt to obey them to the utmofl of my Life. But the Misfortunes which betel this

Ddliid lail Year, are well known to you. From Bylaac to the 15th Sawun, I atcend^^d the Pie-

lence concerning the Balances ot laft Year. Having fettled this, 1 leturncd to Hurdwan, and

liave fince been engaged in arranging the wScttlcmcnt, and theretore could not enrirely devote my

Time to making out ihcfe Accounts. Now, in purfiiancc to your Orders, I have Day and Night

exerted mytelf in preparing thelc Accounts. But the Collections, the molt import mr Matter,

will be injuicd, it the Gomaftahs ot the Villages are called all in at i^ivc. C.'n this Account, I

have lent for the Gomallahs, one by one, with the Mofulil ers, anti arh nj.ik"i[^ out th^* ^\c-

counts wanted by the Prcfencc. By God’s Help, in a lliort l ime, the Papeis ot each Village

will be made our, and l«nt to the Pielcnce. (/>)

(A true TranQate)
- G. F. CJ^ry, D. P. Tr.”

(Signed at the End of the Confulr .non) •

‘‘ Cornwallis,'" jt-

Cha’ Stuait,

J. Shore.”

Read, alfo, a further ExtraiH: from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 148 ot

the fame Book.

(fl) Vide Appendix, N“ CCL.
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Gentlfmen» •

Ybur Prcfidcnt having acquainted us, that Orders have been repeatedly iflued to the Rajah ^

of Burdwan, to tranfmit the Accounts of the Bazec Zeman I.ands of that Diftrid, which he was
dircvfled to prepare fo long ago as the 23d Oftober 1787, and deeming the Reafons afllgned by the

Rajah for the Delay, in theenclofcd Reply, to a further Requifition lately tranfmiitrd him, evafive

and ill founded, wc liave refolved to impole 011 him a Fine ot Five thoufand Rupees, as a Puniflimnic

^rhis Difobedience to Public Orders, and defire you will direft the Acting Collector of Burdwan
to require Payment of the Amount within Five Days from thjp Date of his notifying the Order to

tjie Rajah, and to put him in Confinement in the Event of his failing 10 dirdurgr it within the

Period preferibed.—You will order the Ading ColleAor to communicate the above Reiblutions to

the Rajah, andlikcwife to acquaint him, that Ihould he perfift withholding the Accounts, he will

fubjeft himlclf to/urther Marks of our Difplcafurc, and to the Infiidion of heavier Penalties, {a)
“ October ift 1788. “ Wc are,

Read, alfo, from Book 501, the following Extrafl of a Confultation of the 19th No-
vember 17b 8, beginning at Page 378 of the fame Book :

** Fort William, the 19th November 17S8.
“ At a Confultation ; Prefenr,

Earl Cornwallis K. G. Governor General, Piefident; xvcd.iciday.

The Honble. Charles Stuart*

Mr. Shore indifpofed.

To Earl Cornwallis K. G. Governor General in Council.
“ My Lord, Fort William. Bo^rd^ofRe

“ We have the Honour to enclofe Copies of a Letter and Enclofurc from the Ading Collector

of Burdwan, refpetfling the Fine impofed by your Lordfhip in Council, on the Zemindar of that

Diftrict, and beg Leave to requeft your Orders on his Application,
“ Calcutta, “ We are with Refpeft, &rc.

the nth November 1788. (Signed) Tho* Graham, 8cc. Memfiersd*

To John Shore, Efquire, Prefident, and Members of the Board of Revenue.

Sir and Gentlemen, Fort William.

« I have been honoured with your Letter of the 17th ultimo, cnclofing Orders from the Right mH^rurcia
Hon. the Governor General in Council, to levy a Fine of 5000 Rupees on the R ijah of Burdwan,

|

‘

for negledting to tranfmit the Accounts of the Bazec Zeemcn l^ands of this Dillriel, and direding kcvuiucI

me in the Event of his failing to difeharge it, to put him in Confinement.

In Obedience to the above Orders, I communicated to the Rajah (in Writing) the Corn-

mands of the Honourable Board, (a Copy of which 1 have the Honour to encloic); .uul as he has

pcrfifled in with|jolding the Payment of this Fine, I have been under the Nece/Tuy at placing a

Jemydar and 12 Peons Mohufiils over him, and fliould he (fill delay Compliance with the Honour-
able Board’s Order, I beg to be favoured with J^irci^lions ip what Manner I am to proccLd

againft him.
“ I have the Honour to be, with great RcTpcft,

Sir, and Gentlemen,
‘‘ Burdwan, Your moll obedient,

the 8ch November 1788. and very humble Servant^

(Signed) ‘‘ Tho* Brooke, Acting Colkftor.**

“ Tranflaiion of Mr. Brooke’s Letter to the Rajah of Burdwan, after Compliments.

** The Governor General in Council having deemed the Reafons you have aliigned for not

tranfinitting the Accounts of the Bazee Zemden Lands, evafive and ill founded ; I have therefore

irnpolcd upon ^ of your Fine of Five Thoufand Rupees, and w'hich Fine you are ordered to *s’c:nCi32.

l)ay to me within Five Days of the Date ot this Notification to you*, and if you^iould delay the

Payment beyonej that Day, I am ordered to put you in llrid Confinement. I therefore hope you
will fend me this Money immedi.itely ; and I am further diredlcd to inform you, tlint unlcfs you

tranimit the Bazec Zcnieen Accounts without Delay, you will lubjeft yourlelf to much heavier

Penalties, and further Marks of the Dirplcafurc of the Governor General in Council.

A true Tranfluion.

(Signed) “ J. Brooke, Afting Collcdor.

Revenue Board, true Copies. •

(Signed) J. H. Harrington.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Cornwallis,

Cha* Stuart.’*

(a) Vide fupra Appendix, N® CCLL
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Read, alfo, a further Extrafl: from the fame Confultatlon, beginnbg at Page 399 of
the fame Book.

“ We dcfire you will order the Collcflor of Burdwan to repeat his Demand on the Rajah for
the Payment of the Fine, and in the Event of his not difeharging the fame within Four and •

Twenty Hours, to put him under a Guard, and fend him down in Confinement to the Khalfah,
“ Fort William, We are, &c.”

the 19th November 1788.

Read, from Book 502, already delivered in, the following Extra^l: of a Confultatioh

of the 22d December lyiiS, beginning at Page 570, of the fame Book.

'

“ Fore William, the 22d December 1788.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

Earl Cornwallis K. G.

The Honblc. Charles Stuart,

and

John Shore, Efquire.

“ To Edward Kay, Efquire, Secretary to the Government.
“ Sir,

“ The Orders of the Governor General in Council, on the 19th ultimo, having been communi-
cated to the Ading Collcflor of Budwan, I am dirtifled to tranfmit you the cnclofcd Copy of his

Reply for the Information of his Lordfliip in Council.

“ Calcutta, « I am, 8cc.

the 19th December 1788. (Signed) » J. H. Harrington, SceV’

(Copy.)
«

“To John Shore, Efquire, Prefident, and Members of the Board of Revenue.
“ Sir and Gentlemen, Fort William.

“ Immedi.uely on the Receipt of your Letter of the 25th ultimo, I communicate to the Rajah
in Writing the Orders of the Governor General in Council, in the Event of his not difeharging
the Fine iinpofed upon him within Four and I'wenty Hours, and I have the Honour to inform
you that the Rajah in Confcqucncc complied with my Demand, and has paid into the Trealury
the Sum of S* R* 5,000.

“ I have the Honour to be, with Refpeft, &c.

“ Burdwan, (Signed) Tho* Brooke, AHillant Coll',
the 4th December 1788.

Revenue Board—A true Copy. .

(Signed) “ J. H. Harrington, Scc^

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Cornwallis,

Cba. Stuarr,

J. Shore.”

To fliew that the Maflacre of the Troops at Shewallah Gaut was not a fudden Affray,
as ftated in the Charge, but an Attack by the regular E'orccs of the Rajah Cheit Sing

:

Read, the following Extraft from Page 248, of the printed Minutes.

“ Th.1t on the Day that the Three Gentlemen and the Two Compinies of Englilh Sepoys came
to the Rajah, and the Circumftance of his Arreft was known, the Raiah’s People (who were
then flitioncd round Shewallah) to the Number of about Four ihoufanci, were armed and
prep.tred for A^ion

;
that at this Time Munmhar Sing, Seuamur Sing, aod Nunlfoo Sing,

went to the R.ijali t T hat the DilUirbance and Difputc at the Gate ran highj and encreafed
every Moment. That the JTuzzoories, Pcadahs, and others, witli their Arnis, got upon the
Chuppers whiJi were crefted againfl the Wall on thcOutfide; that the Matchlock Men fired
upon a Company who were without Shewallah ; that the Deponent counted Seven Matchlocks
whicli were fired, and law a Sepoy fall by the Firft Shot ; that the Momctivthe Firing was
heard, the If aj.ah*s People forced their Way Sword in Hand into Shewallah, anfcut thc'Gcn-
tlcmen aivl .Sep.jys to Piece?; that the Rajah Cheit Sing cfeaped during the Conm.,Vto Ram-
nagiir, .i;ul iiom thence to Luttcefpoor.

“ Sworn (the Contents being firft explained (.At the End of the Affidavit)
to the Deponent by William Davy (Signed) “ Sheakh Mahommed Aumcen Mhiur.“
Kfquirc), jd Day of December 1782.

(Signed) “ E. Impey.

“ The
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The Depofition of Bilhen Sing* Subadar, relative to the Aftion at Shewalbh Ghaut.

^ •• Upon his Oath, fays. That in the Morning of *
, Lieutenants Scott and Synies gaVc Or-

ders that Two Companies of Grenadier Sepoys Ihould be got ready t that the Companies wee im-
jnediatelv paraded, and that the above Gentlemen marched with them to Shew.illah, wlicrc the

Rajah Cneit Sing redded ( that Lieutenant Symes with One Company took Port within the Pit It

GatCi that the Company under Lieutenant Scott ftationed themfclvcs at the Inner Gate; that
• Lieutenant Stalker ordered him to port a Guard of a Havildar and Twelve Sepoys at the finall

Gate leading to the River, and another Guard at the Gate optning from thence into Shcwall.di

;

that he potted Guards as he was ordered, and that he fent out a Havildar to ke what Number of
Men were in tho neighbouring Gardens and Cantonments, and what they were about ^ tliat the
Havildar brought back Information, that the Rajah’s People were all arming thcmlelvcs, and
loading their Matchlocks; that he communicated this Intelligence to Lieutenant Stalker, and
added, that the Rajah’s People were certainly preparing to attack them ; that at this I’criod the

Rajah’s Buxey arrived : that he went in to Cheit Sing, and that he faw him make a Motion with
his Hand as one ttriking with a Sword ; that the Deponent faw this from the Inner Gate where he
was ttandlngi that Cheit Sing’s People became turbulent, exclaiming on all Sides, that they

(the Englifti) had made their Rajah a Priibner, and calling out to attack them that he found it

nccelTary to order the Sepoys to fix their Bayonets, and that he lent Informaiion to IJeutcnant
Stalker, that they were at^ut to be ailaulted ; in confequcncc of which. Lieutenant Stalker came
out to the Place where Lieutenant Symes was potted with his Company : that Lieiucn.int Symes,
pointing to the Rajah’s People with his Hand, told Lieutenant Stalker, that tliole People were
going to attack him; that Lieutenant Stalker fpokc to the Rajah’s People, and returned, and
that the Clamour in fome mcafurc' fubfided ; that at this JunAurc Munnear Sing, and his Son
Nunkoo Sing, and Suamur Sing,' arrived, and fcated themfclvcs by the Rajah ; that at this

Inftant, an Hircarrah brought Intelligence to the Rajah, that another Company of Engliflt

Sepoys were coming from Murwarry, and that they were arrived near at hand ; that at this

Period, one of the Rajah’s Matchlock Men fired at the Company, which was advancing; that the

Moment the Report of the Matchlock was heard, the Rajah’s People within, who were aljrmed,

became very turbulent ; the Noife and Confufion increaled, and Lieutenant Scott came out and
enquired into the Caufe of it; that the Adion immediately commenced within, and that Lieu-
tenant Stalker called out to the Deponent to enter with his Company ; that he attempted to

obey the Orders which he had received, but that the Attack at that Inftant began without the

Inner Gate alfo ; that it was no longer portible to enter with his Company ; but that he nevcrthclefs

forced his Way in with about Twenty Sepoys; that Mohun Sing, Subadar, the Moulavy, and
Cheit Ram (Mr. Markham’s Chubdar), were firft cut down; that Munnear Sing (truck at Lieu-
tenant Stalker with his Scymetar, but without EfFeft ; that Lieutenant Stalker made a Thrurt at

Munnear Sing with his Sword, without Effed alio ; that Lieutenant Stalker threw the Sword
from his Hand, and took a Scymetar from one of his orderly Sepoys, with which he continued

the Adion; that Nunkoo Sing afterwards made a Stroke at Lieutenant Stalker; that the

Rajah’s People, who were now aflembled in great Numbers both within and wiHiout, charged
the Englifh Sepoys Sword in Hand, and continued the Attack till Lieutenants Stalker and Scott,

with all the Sepoys, were cut down ; that the Deponent’s Arm was ftruck off by the Blow of a
Scymetar ; that he received fcvcral other Wounds, and at laft fell, and that he continued there

among the Dead and Wounded, until a Company of Sepoys came and carried off thofe who
remained alive.

Bilhen Sing, Subadar.’*

Sworn before me (the Contents being

firft explained to the Deponent by
W. Davy Efquirc) this 3d Day of
December 1781.

* E. Impey.”

To {hew the Conduct of the Rajah Cheit Sing, fubfequent to the Maflacre at

Shewallah Gaut, ,and particularly that at the Time of his writing the Letter to the

Defendant, Rated in the Charge, he had a confiderable Force ; that he was exciting

the Country againft the Englith, and ifl^ing Mandates to put them to Death
wherever they could be found.

Read, from Book 518, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta*
tion of the y^September 1781, beginning at Page 176 of the lame Book :

Fort William, the 7th September 1781.
“ At a Council ; Prefent,

Edw** Whelcr, Efquirc.

The Honble. the Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. abfent on Seraace at Fort St. George.

" Read, the following Letter from the Acting Chief of Patna:

18 T ‘‘To
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« To the Honble. Warren Haftings, Efquirt, Governor General, &e. Council,

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

A tinECh tf “ The apparent Afpeft of Things in thcfe Provinces has induced me to communicate to the

m I’itr.a.ii.tid Honble. Board a Chain of Events which requires their moft ferious Attention.
»jihAugurt. „ Kcvolt of the Rajah Cheyt Sing the i6th Inftant, every Communication by Dawlt

has been cut off from hence to Benares •, and fo well has he concerted Meafures, that we can ob-

tain no Intelligence whatever from that Quarter. • >

• ing

« Sic in Oiig. “ It was the 24th, before Major Eaton commanded • at Buxar, had the leaf!: Intimation of the

Infurreaion, with Orders to detain the Dawks, which was accordingly done, an^l Major Crauford

ordered immediately to march with his Regiment from Dinapore, and proceeded accordingly tlic

22d, and would reach Buxar the 25th, where he was to carry on the Dawks which bad been de-

tained.

« Six or Eight Days have now clapfed without any accurate Intelligence having been received

from the Governor General or any of the Party, but that of his being fate at Mulwauty, a Garden

Houle in the Neighbourhood of Benares, and fomc dubious Intelligence of his having retired to

the Garril'on of Chunar Gurrh.

“ 1 have hit upon every Expedient for acquiring the moft authentic State of Affairs in thofc

Parts i
and learn daily from the Boatmen and other Natives in paffing this Place, that the whole

Banks of the River through the Ritjah’s Country are lined with armed Men, who board and fire

upon all Boats inclife riminately ; that fevcral Europeans have had very narrow Kfcapes, and have

got to Buxar; and Mr. Huggins,- a Merchant of this Place, on his Way up the Country, had

lome Difficulty in returning hither.

“ I have dilpatchcd private Hiccarrahs by different Routs, to the following Gentlemen, at

their rcfpcaive Stations Mr. Middleton, at Lucknow; Colonel Hannay, in the Gorruckpoor

Country; Colonel James Morgan, commanding the Brigade atCawnpore, and C.iptain Williams,

bordering upon the Raujah and Sircar Sauruii Diftriifts, to apprife them of thofc Events. In

fliort, 1 have taken every Precaution that human Wifdom candevife to get the beft Intelligence.

» I have iffiied necelfary Orders to Major Alexander Hardy, commanding the Militia Sepoys,

to collcft his People, as many as c.in be fpared, from the Colledlions wherever difperlcd, in order

to prottdf the City, fecure the Treafurc, the Inveftment of Piece (Joods, Opium, &c. manu-

Gduring at prefent in the Dutch Faftory, and to fupprefs all Tumults, or any apparent Diflurb-

anccs that may happen by tlie difaffcfled in the City.

“ Thcfe Meafures being taken as abfolutely necelfary, have been put into Execution with the

gieatcft Seciecy and feeming Indifference, to prevent any Alarms or Diftruft fiom the Natives of

Patna. 1 fliall, from Time to Time, communicate to the Honble. Board the Intelligence I may

hereafter obtain.

“ I have the Honour to be, with great Refpedf,

“ Patna, 1 lonbic. Sir and Sirs,

l8lh Aug. 1781. “ &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) “ j. Kofs, /

ading Chief of the Province.”

“ P. S. Since writing the above, I have received t'le following Intelligence.

“ Extrad of a Letter from C.i[ tain Nokc, commanding a Battalion in Major Mofes Crawfuid’s

Regiment, at Buxar, on its Way to Benares, dated 25th Auguft 1781, to Captain Hawke-

fley Hall at Dinapore.

‘ It 13 from Fellows difguifed in ftrangc Habits, that arrived to Day from Chunar. They
‘ came in here while we were at Dinner with Major Eaton, with Intelligence, and gave us to

‘ underrtand, that the Country all the Way from the Carrumnaffa to Benares was lined with

* Troops ; and it was not poffible for a Detachment of lels than Four Battalions, and as many

Sic in Orig. ‘ (luns, being * arrived at luch a Pitch of Diflradion, as to think of moving that Way, much

) Sic in On;;.
‘ more to attempt it. They .alfo fay, that a few f remaining Four Companies of Popham’s Rc-

* giment, that was left at Mirzaporc, had attempted to join the Six that had cctired to Chunar
‘ with Mr. Haftings, had fuffered an aflonilhing l.ofs : They were unhappily intercepted in a

* narrow Palfage in Ibme of the Streets of the Town, and were butchered in a moft inhuman

‘ Manner. Poor Captain Mayaffree, of Artillery, who had Six Field Pieces and Two Howitzers

‘ under his Command, was furioufly alfaulted, and his Hc.id ftruck off, which was carried about

* the Town as a Trophy. This unfortunate Gentleman had alfo the CompaiV of Frenchmen
* that Sir Eyre Cootc brought from Madras, confifting of 100 ftrong, who werrylfiji miferably

‘ hacked to Pieces, and only Fourteen of them cfcapcd into Chunar; about Fifty or Sixty Men
‘ of Popham’s Four Companies arc alfo efcaped to that Place. Poor Jonathan Scott I find is

^

‘ of the flain, at the Refeue of the Rajah, and Five poor Fellows of the Artillery Officers, I

* mean killed and wounded with Captain Mayaffre. To complete our Misfortunes, our Intelli-

* gence fays, that Captain Maxwell and his Battalion arc in great Danger, as Parties of Men arc

2 !
laying
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* laying in wait to intercept his Pafltge at the Gauts of the Gograh. In fliort, t very much fear
(* there can no Afliftance arrive at iChunar Ghur from any Place but Futtah Ghur and Cawn-
* pore. Major Eaton has recommended to Major Crawfurd not to ftir from hence till more f a-
* vouralile Accounts arrive. Lieutenant Adams and Mr. Pcrreau fortunately made their Elcat^c
* from Gauzypore in the Night, and arrived here without Molcftation.

*

« A Number of Dandees of the Governor’s Fleet arrived here to Day, who gave an Account
/ 9f fcveral of their Brethren being tied together in a Bundle of Rve or Six, and were chu>.ked
* into the River and drowned, alfo others cut to Pieces.’ (a)

,

• A true ExtraA.
• (Signed)

“ Ja*. Rofs, Acting Chief of the Revenue.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Edw-* Whelcr.”

Read, alfo, a further Extra£l from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 1 82, of
the fame Book, as follows :

“ To the Honourable Warren Haflings Efquire, Governor General, and Council.

Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

« I deem it necclTary to inform you, that I have received certain Intelligence of the Rebel ^Tr. avr-n
Futty Saw’s being in Arms, with a Body of about Fifteen Huiidretl Men, which he has been *701

collcding for fomc Time in Rajah Cheyt Sing’s Country, from whom he has received Supplies
of Money for that Purpole.
“ The Battalion that was Rationed at Burragong having, in Confequence of Orders from the

Honourable the Governor General, marched from tliat Place on the 23d Inflanc, and no P'orce
being left for the Defence of Houfeepore, I was induced to make Application to the Commanding
Officer at Dinaporc for a Battalion of Sepoys, to be font me without Delay •, and I have no^ the
Honour to enclofe his Anfwer to my Requifition, from which you will perceive, that I can have
no Affiftance from that Quarter.
“ It is not a little furprifing, that Colonel Ahmuty fliould even fugged the Probability of my

being furniflicd with a Force equal to the Service required from Major Hardy’s Corps, which, it

is well known, is fo difperfed at dilferent Stations throughout the Soubah Beliar, that tlicrc arc
fcldom more than a few Companies left in the City of Patna. That, however, nothing on my
Part may be omitted, which carries the Poffibility of hiving Houffeypore, I fhall immediately
apply to Major Hardy, though fcarcely any Hopes prefent themfclvcs of his being able to alford

me any Affiftance. I am alio colleding together, with all Expedition, a Body of Burgundofles,
both in the Sircar Sarun Diftritft, and in Houfleypore, which may, in Ibmc Degree, tend to quiet
the Fears that Futty Saw’s Preparations have occafioncd, and induce the Riots to continue to
cultivate their Lands. But fhould Futty Saw, as it is probable he will, enter the Country, I

hardly flatter myfelf, that any Force I can aftemble, will prove adequate to drive him out
again. A few Sepoys of the Militia Corps, who arc at this Station, will accompany the Bur-
gundofles.

“ I have the Honour to be,
** Chuprah, Honourable Sir and Sirs, &c. &c.

2yth Auguft 1781. (Signed) “ Charles Graeme,

Colledtor of S. Sarun, &c.’*

“ To Charles Grieme, Efquire,

Collcdor of Sarcar Sarun.
“ Sir, •

“ I am favoured by yours of the 24th, and am extremely forry it is not in my Power to com- Endofed in
ply with your Requifition. The following puts it out of my Power to give the Icaft Affiftance Mr. ( 5r*mc‘$

to any one. The Force here is Nine Companies of a new raifed Battalion, wliich have not been
incorporated,Thrce Months ; the Arms they have are unferviceable •, thofe Fire Locks which do
fire, go off at Haff Cock j the Cartridge Boxes are good for nothing i but allowing tlicy were
an old Battalion, and well armed, under our prefent Predicament, I could not detach a Man.
The Communication between this and Benares is entirely ftopped by Land and by Water. I

hope Major Crawford’s Regiment will open the Communication. No Dawks have come in

from the Weftwa^-fince the i8th. 1 hope the above Statement will make it appear clear to you
the Impflffibility^f detaching any People.
“ I make ^NSf^oubt but you could get the Force you require from Major Hardy’s Corps, as his

Troops are of a long Standing, and more in Number than we have.
“ Dinaporc, ** I have the Pleafure to remain,

26th Aug, 1781. A true Copy. Sir, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) J. K. (Signed) Ar. Ahmuty.”

(a) Vide Appendix, N“ CCLII^



Mr. Gr«me,
dated a8th

Auguft.

( 1624 )

To Edward Whcler, Efquirc.

“ \
*

“ All regular Communication between the Company’s Territories and ^ares, having been

fliut for thelc laft Ten Days, I deem k incumbent on me to acquaint you with Aich Particulars as

have come to my Knowledge, through a different Channel. •

A Detail of the Commencement of the Diflurbanecs at Benares, and the firfl fatal Confe.

qucnccs produced by them, yoU have no Doubt received from the Governor General ; the Ac-

count reached this on the 21ft Inftant, and on the al^th a Report of an Engagement betwEen’

fomc of the Troops belonging to‘Chunar and Raja Cheyt’s People, was current, but feemed to

want Confirmation till laft Night, when an Hircarrah belonging to a Gentleman who went up vTitli

the Governor General arrived here in Five Days from Benares i this Man tells'mc, that being on

Board one of the Budgerows, he heard diftindly a conftant firing during the whole Day near

Ragnagur; that, in the Courfe of it. Two Officers, who appeared much wounded, were carried

aciofs the River to Benares; that our Troops were defeated after having expended all their Am-
munition, and the greateft Part of them ditto Pieces. The tJircarrah lays, tlie Governor Ge-

neral, and a Number of other Gentlemen, were in the City of Benares the whole Time, and did

not leave it till fome Time after Sunfet, when they all fet out for Chunar ; he likewil'c adds, that

in conlcquencc of an Attempt made foon after the above Afiair hippened, to feize the Boats, in

which feveral Hundreds of them were inhumanly maflacred, he, with Twenty-one others, found

Means to cfcape, and were proceeding towards Buxar, but they had not gone many Cofs, before

them found thcmfclvcs furrounded, and the greateft Part of them foon fell a Sacrifice to iheir

Purfuers.

“ The following is an Extraft of a Letter, I received this Morning, from an Officer of

Captain Maxwell’s Battalion, which marched from Burragong, to join Major Crawfurd, at

Buxar.
‘ The chief Caufe of my writing this is, a Piece of Intelligence which Captain Maxwell

‘ received when eroding the River, from three Officers who left Buxar this Morning, who had

* been on their Way to join Major Popham’s Regiment. (They give the Particulars of the laft

* Affair, which your Accounts mention to be a Battalion from Chunar.) It was a Detachment
* of Four Companies, with the Guns under the Command of Captain Mayaffre. They were

* attacked on their March through a Village, and cut off to a Man. Of the Body of Chafleurs

‘ ( who were cither with him on the March, or attempted to relieve him,) but 20 made their

‘ L'l'capc to Chunar. They were a fine Corps, and had Two Guns attached to them, with a re-
•

‘ markable good Gunner. From thefe unfortunate Difafters, Popham’s Detachment, which
* confifted of his own Regiment and the Detachment of Artillery under Captain Mayaffre, is

* now reduced to Four Companies. His Regiment was firft encamped at Murwadar, a Place

* dillant about Two Miles from Benares. But where the Remainder is, I cannot find. Poflibly

* made their Retreat good to Chunar. Eight Officers are faid to have fallen ; amongft thefe, was

* Captain Mayaffre, whofc Head was cut off, and carried in Proceffion on a Spear, through Bc-

* narcs. The Governor is pofitively at Chunar. Thefe Officers mention their having feen Major
* Crawford at Buxar, who is very anxious for our Arrival, but undetermined what to do. In the

prefent Pofture of Affairs, I do not fee what poflibly can be done. A conlidcrable Force is not

* only on the Banks of the Caramnaffa, but the whok Way froom thence to Ramnagur. Our
‘ crolTing the River, under fuch Circumftances, would moft likely be attended with bad Confe-

* qucnccs ; for if we compared Matters, I think that Detachment of Mayaffre’s, Four Companies
* of Sepoys, 99 Europeans, (the Number of the Chafleurs), with at kail Four, if not more

* Guns, and thofc remarkable well ferved, is equal, if not fuperior to any Regiment of Sepoys.

‘ Thefe Circumftances leave not a Doubt, that your Intelligence is better than any received.’

“ As you will naturally be led to imagine, from the Intelligence of Major Crawfurd’s Regi-

ment being on its March to the Weftward, that the prefent Difturbances in Rajah Cheyt Sing’s

Country, will foon be terminated, I deem it nccclTary to acquaint you with the Difficulties \/hich,

from certain Information 1 have received, they will have to encounter, before % JuniStion can be

formed with any of our Troops in the Neighbourhood of Benares.

“ On the Banks of the Caramnaffa, Buchut Roy, at the Head of 2000 Horfemen, 4000 Peons,

and Six Companies of Sepoys, with Four Guns, are ready to oppofe his croffmg that River. At
Gauziporc, Biillub Ram is ready to aflift Buchut Roy, with 2000 Horfemen, < 4 or ^ooo Peons,

and Two Guns. And as Bulleah Meet Sheriff Ally, the Aumcl of that Diltrict, with 400
Horfemen, Two Companies of Sepoys, and 2500 Peons, will march on the firft Notice they get

of the Advance of this Regiment beyond the Caramnaffa, the above Force, who will find no

Difficulty in forming a JunAion, if neceflary, may be the Means of harrafling and impeding (if

nothing worfe happens) the March of Major Crawfurd’s Regiment. At Dir^orc, as,you will

obferve by the Copy of# a Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Ahmuty, the Coimj^ding Officer

there, enclofed in mine of the 27th Inftant, there arc not more than Nine Companies of new*

raifed Sepoys, and that they have no Arms but what are unfcrviceable ; it will therefore be in vain^

to cxpcA Afliftance from that Quarter, fhould any Misfortune befal Major Crawford’s Rcgi-*

ment, not to mention the inevitable DeftruAion which thefe DiftriAs will ^ expofed to in the
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/ Cafe of fuch an Evtot, with other bad Confequcnccs too dreadful to think of. I (hall continue

. to communicate fuch Intelligence as 1 may' receive, (a)

“ Chuprah, ** I have the Honour to be,

. aSth Auguft 1781. Sir, ^fc. 8fc. &c.
(Signed) “ Charles Grccmc.”

*

'Read, from Book 688, the following ExtrafV of a^ConfuItation of the 28th Sep-

tember 178J, beginning at Page 507 of the fame Book.*

• “ Fort William, the aSth September 1781;

,
• “ At a Council j Prelent,

Edward Whcler, Efquirc.

The Governor General ablent on a Vifit to Oude.

« Read, the following Letter juft received from the Colleflor of Sircar S.’rum

:

H<'v. Dept.
Fiiciay.

Collct^tor of
SiuMr Sail in,

L. R. No. 381

To the Honble* Warren Haftings, Efq'. Governor General, See. Members of the Supreme
Council.

“ Honblc. Sir and Sirs,

‘‘ It is fome Time fince Intelligence had reached me of Rajah Cheyt Sing’s having fent Letters

to many of the Zemindars within thefe Diftrids of an alarming Tendency, and one of that

Nature addreflTcd to Durg Dirjoo Sing, a Perfon who is polTcfied of a imall Zemindarry on
the Confines of Haufleypoore, was carried by himfclf to* the Amul of that Place, who rranimitted

it to me. The Letter has the large Seal of Cheyt Sing’s Government affixed to ir, and contains

an Invitation to Dirjoo Sing to join him with his People, and kill every European and Sepoy he
meets with; two Zemindars of Sirca Sawn had abfeonded and gone into Cheyt Sing’s Country
previous to my Knowledge of this Affair, and a Sezawul was fent to colledl the Balances thnc

were due to Government by one of them, named Bcjcy Saw, but he had not been able to

realize any Part of them, and this Day I have received Accounts that Bejcy Saw with a Body of

200 Armed Men has returned to his l allooka and feized the Sezawul.
“ Futty Saw is come into the Dillricb of Houflcypore of* wliich he has taken PofTcffion, having

driven all the Gornaftahs and Servants of the Renter from the interior Parts of it; Govindram
Miffcr the Aumil is ftill at Burragong, and has with him between two and three t^ioul'and Bur-

giindoffes whom I have taken into Pay, and lent thither with a View of preferving at the Appear-
ance of Authority, but without a Hope of their being able to drive Futty Saw out. 1 Ic has .

been fupplied with Money by Rajah Cheyt Sing, and is joined by Rajah Adject Mull, th*c Ze-

mindar of Pergunnah Chawbarah in Sircar Sarun, and by Genoo Ray, a dilaffeded Zemindar

fome Time ago expelled from his Zemindarry in the Vizier’s Dominions; thefe three have col-

lected a Body of about 8000 Men, and have, I am informed, 6 Guns with them.

‘‘ The Inhabitants of Sircar Champarun continue perfectly quiet ; but it is much to be feared

that DiAurbances from another Quarter will in a ffiort Time be railed in that Part of the Country.

The Vakeel of the Napaul Rajah lately prefented a Mcn.orial to the Committee ot Revenues at

Fort William, on the Part of his Maftcr, laying Claim to fome Tallooks adjoining to tlie TeiTi-

torics of the Muckwanny Rajah, which he wrdlcd from him by Violence. An AbArad ol the

Petition was tranfmitted to me by the Preparer of Reports to the Revenue Department, who
defiled Information on fume Points neceflary to be afeertained, previous to a Decifion being

pilfed, which I have given him, and have not fincc received any (3rdcrs on the Subjed. A tew

Days ,ago another Vakeel arrived here from Patna, and renewed his Demand, that the Tallooks

ihouki be given up to the Rajah. He was informed, that as a Petition had been d livered at the

Prelidenry, the Matter did not rcA with me, and that I Ihould ai!:t agreeably to the InAru'flions

that might be fent me; he feemed fatisfied with this, but before he left Cliuprah declared open!/,

that if iiis Claim was not immediately admitted, and the Places in QiicAion put into liis Hands,

he would pofiefs hirnfelf of them by Force.
“ I made Application to the Commanding Officer at Dinaporc for Troops, when Caprala

Maxwell’s E<ittalic|n received Orders of March ; a Copy of his Reply to my Kcquilitivjn I h ul ihc

Honour to tranfmit you on the 27th ultimo. On the 7th InAant I again wrote to Colonel Ahrnuc-

ty, to requeft he would even fend Four Companies, if a Battalion could not be fpared, into thefe

.
DiAri(As

; but this he has alfo declined ; a Copy of his Anfwer 1 now.enclole.

“ Every Day produces freAi InAances of a determined Diipofition in the Inhabitants of Sircar

Saufii to throw off-all Subjcdlion to my Authority; a few only of the principal Zemindars are now
• here, ancl the R^, though repeatedly fummoned to come in, have not p^id the IcaA regard to my

Grders. ScYU'iif^Pcrrons deputed into the MofuA’cl,'as Aumeens and Hircarrahs, lent with DuAucks,

under the public Seal of the DiArift, and my Signature, have been abufed and beaten, and obliged

‘to return without executing the Purpofes for which they were lent.

“ Chuprah, I have the Honour to be, &c.

i5tli September 1781. (Signed) « Cha. Grime, ColK”

(a) Vide fupra Appendix, N* CCLII.
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” To Charles Grsme, Erquire, CoUcftor of Sircar Sarum, &c.

“ Si’’*
. .

I am much concerned at your Situation, and more fo, as it is out of my Power to ea(e your

Apprehenfions fincc thefe late Troubles begun. If I had Two Regiments more of Sepoys, 1 had

Requifitions made to me for different Detachments to employ them all. It was very diftrefling

to me to be obliged to rcf'ufc them, as neither having the Power or Ability.

“ This Regiment is not fit for Service, nor will it thefe Four Months •, and to detach any Pirt
*

of them in their prefent Situation, Vould be cruel, efpecially as an Oppofuion is cxpedlcd, and

allb degrading of my Charafter as an Officer.—Another Reafon why thofe People Ihould not .

fent out is, that they inculcate fuch a Habit of Lazinefs and lounging with caCh other, that it is

the Ruin of a new Battalion (hould they not have any Thing to do.
^

“ I have made Application fome Time ago for a Reinforcement, and have' Reafon to believe

Troops are on their March , when they arrive, I will endeavour to alTift you, but at prefent 1 am
in a very dcfencclcfs State,

“ Dinapore, “ I have the Honour to remain, &c.

September iith 1781. (Signed) “ Ar. Ahmuty.

A true Copy.
(Signed) “ J. Kneller.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

" Edw* Wheler,

John Maepherfbn.”

Read, the following Extrafl, from the printed Minutes, beginning at Page 252
of the fame.

“ Affidavit of Captain Davy.

** Captain William Davy, private Perfian Tranflator to the Honournble Warren Haftings Ef-

quire. Governor General of Foit William in Bengal, &c. &c. maketh Oath and faith. That he

tinderdands the Pcrfian Language, and that the Paper hereunto annexed, is a true and faithful

Tranflaic uf the Pcrfian Verfion of the original Hindoo Dcpofition, both hereunto anrtexed, to the

belt of this Deponent’s Skill and Belief.

“ Sworn before me this i ath Day “ William Davy.”

of December 1781.
“ E. Impey.”

“ Tranflation of the Depofuion of ContooDofs, rendered intoEnglilh from a Pcrfian Verfion of the

Original in the Hindoo Language, written by Bunny Mull Moonfliy, according to the Inter-

pretation of Bauboo Jugguc Sing.—The Deponent, and the Writer of the Pcrfian Tranllate, fworn

before Sir Elijah Impey, one on the ad, and the other on the 5th of December 1781.

“ On the Firft of the Month Ramzan, Wednefday, in the a3d Year, B.iuboo Soojaun Sing,

appointing Diaram Aumcen, fent him to Banaris} Diaram came, and made a Pioclamation

through the City, that whoever ptoteded in his Houfc the Dependants of tlie Engliffi, or the

Property of the Engliffi, ffiould be confidercd as a Criminal, and his Houfc be feized.

“ Written by Contoo Dofs.”

“ Affidavit of Captain Davy.

“ Captain William Davy, private Pcrfian Tranflator to the Honourable Warren I-faftings, ITq.

Governor General of Fort William in Bengal, &c. &c. maketh Oath and faith, That he uridi r-

ftands the Hindoftan l.anguage, being the Language of the Deponents Dadjoo Sing and

Gobindram Miller j and that he faithfully and truly explained to the faid Deponents the

Contents of the annexed Affiduvir, in the Hindofian Language, before they had fworn the

fame.

“ Sworn before me this zzd Day
of December 1781.

“ Warren Haftings.”

« W. Davy."

V:“ Affidavit of Dadjoo Sing and Gobindram Mifler.

“ Dadjoo Sing, and Gobindram MifTcr, make Oath, according to the Praftice of their Reli-

gion, and fay, That about the izth of the Month of Baudoon, the Deponent Dadjoo Sing received ,

a Perwannah or Letter from the Rajah Cheit Sing, dated the 4th ofthe faith Month of Baudoon •, and

that, about the i8th of the Month Kawar, the faid Deponent received a fccond Perwannah or

Letter from the faid Rajah Cheit Sing, bearing Date the loch of the Month Kawwar^ that

3
both
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(both thofc Perwannahs or Letters Were perufed by the Deoonent Dadlrto <!;«., n. ...
„ .he Deponent Gobindrara MilTcr, who tend Lm Md .he M p!:^^ "i'”"
Ve,ein.medi..ely rent .0 Mr. G.a»e-a. Chup.ah, by .he°C„'e

.Deponent Dadjoo Sing received as aforefaid from the Rajah CheifSing.""“

Sworn before me this aad Day
**

.

of December ,781 .

^ Gobmdram M.flcr.«

, “ Warren Haftings.”

“ Affidavit of Captain Davy.

« Capt^n William Davy, private Perfian TranHator to the Honourable Warren Haftincro Pr«
Governor General ot Fort William in Bengal, &c. &c. maketh Oath and faith/That he u^dedla^nds
the Perfian Language, and that he recetyed from Gomauny Lall, a Hindoo, who he bcl.eves
derftands both the Hindoo and Perfian Languages, a verbal Interpretation in Perfian of the annexed Papers, written in the Hindoo Language: And the Deponent further laith. That theEngl.fh Papers hereunto annexed, are true and faithful Tranfiations of the laid Hindoo Papers

“ Sworn before me this 12th Day
Davy,

of December 1781,
“ E. Impey.’*

« Tranflation of a Letter from the Rajah Cheit Sing to Dadjoo Sing, written in the Hindoo
Verfion made Irom the verbal Interpretation of Gomauny Lall,

“ Complimentary Introduftion.

“ Great Mifunderftandings have come to pafs between me and the Englifli
j I therefore direft

you, with your People, to join me the Moment you fee this Order ; every Encouragement and
Support (hall be given you by me—Lct your Mind be at Rclt, and come with Speed.“ Wherever you meet with cither Europeans or Sepoys, plunder and cut them off—Confider this
as particularly enjoined.

“ Written the 4th of the Month Baudoon.
« Superfcribcd by Cheit Sing in his own Hand, * The Contents approved.’
** The Cover direfted to Dadjoo Sing, and fcaled with the Seal of the Rajah Cheit Sing.”

“ Tranfiation of a Letter from the Rajah Cheit Sing, to Dadjoo Sing, written in the Hindoo

a Hmdew Moonihy'^^^^
— Verfion made from the verbal Interpretation of Gomauny Lall,

" Complimentary Introduflion.

“ It appears that you are united with the Englifii—I therefore write to you, th.at living as you

yourldf
the taking part with them will be attended with bad Confcquences to

c. J
fhat, imrnediately on the Arrival of this Order, you join the Rajah Futtch Sing, and

enjoined^”^*”^
* ^ Advantage—Confidcr the above as molt (triftly

“ Written the loth of the Month Kawwar.
aft according to thefe Orders, you will obtain Honour thereby.

..

L^iperfcvibed py Cheit Sing] ‘ The above is firidlly enjoined.’
I he Cover dueled to Dadjoo Sing, and fealed with the Seal of the Rajah Cheit Sing.”

Read, a further Extract from Page 241 of the printed Minutes.
" It was alfo he.’rd that Futtch Saw, and Genoo Roy, and Rajah Ajcct Mull, &c. had rc-

’
7.'^^ to^atuck *hc Captain, becaufe Letters had come from the Rajah Cheit Sing to all the

‘ them out*
Purport, * Wherever there are Dependants of the Englifii, kill and drive

* (Signed at the End of the Depofition)

Denoo Sing.”

Read,
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Read, a further Extract from Page 236 of the printed Minutes.

“ Tranflation of the Dcpofition of the Moonlhy Patnimul—The Deponent fworn before Chief/

Juftice Sir Elijah Impey, 2d December 1781.

“ The Dcpofition of Patnimul Moonlhy. On the laft Day of the Month of Ramzan, in the

Year of the Kcign Twenty-three, the Gentlemen went to Chunar. I was unable to accompiyiy,

them for want of a Conveyance Without Remedy, I remained in the Houfc of one or the

Inhabitants for Eight Days. The Aumcen Diaram daily caufed a Proclamation, to this Pur-

port, to be made through the City ;
‘ In the Houfe of whomfoever a Perfon_ belonging to the

‘ 1' nglilh Gentlemen may be fecreted, let the Owner bring him to the Aumcen’s Kutcherry and

‘ deliver him up ; otherwife, (upon Proof) in the Houfc of whomfoever a P/trfon belonging to

‘ ti e Englifli lhall be found, the Owner thereof lhall be (confidered) as a Criminal to the

‘ Government of the Rajah, his Houfc and Property lhall be deftroyed, and his Belly lhall be

• ript open.’

Read, a further Extrafl from Page 241 of the printed Minutes.

“ Tranflation of the Depofition of Ram Sing, jemmadar.—The Deponent fworn before Chief

Jufticc Sir Elijah impey, November 26ih 1781.

“ The Rajah Futteh Saw, and Genoo Roy, and Ajcet Mull, united themfclves all Three to-

gether, and bound themfclves by Oath-, and thefe were the improper Refolutions which they had

agreed to-, that they would crofs the River Gograh, and eftablilh their own Authority there, for

Letters had arrived from the Rajah Cheit Sing at Benaris, in which he faid, ‘ All the Englifli are

‘ cut off j the Government of the Englifli is overturned , I have taken PoffelTion of the Country j

* do you, the Zemcedars, eftablilh your Authority alfo in thole Diftriiis.’— It was likewife pub-

licly reported, that the Rajah Cheit Sing had lent Fifteen thoufmd Rupees in Specie to the laid

Zemeedars, to raife Men, and kill and drive out the Dependants of the Englilh wherever they

might be.

(Signed at the End)
Ram Sing.”

Read, a further Extraft from Page 242 of the printed Minutes.

“ When I arrived at Ram Kolah, which is about Fifteen Cofs from my Situation, I heard,

from the general Reports of the People, that the Rajahs Ajcet Mull, and Futteh Saw, and Ge-

noo Roy, who had been expelled from their Zemeedaries, and rcfidcd with the Rajah Cheit. Sing

in the Country of Benaris had all Three, by Orders from Saadut Ally Khan and Rajah Cheit

Sing, marched from thence, and rroffed the Gograh, and taken PoffelTion of their Lands j and that

the Kajah Cheit Sing had aflifted the laid R-ajahs with Five and twenty thouland Rupees to drive

out the Englifli, [direfting] -that they fliould drive them and all their Dependants out of their

Dirt rids.

(At the End of the Depofition)

“ Hurdeaut Sing,

Scaled with his Seal.”

Read, a further Extrafl from Page 238, of the printed Minutes.

Tranflation of the Depofition of Doond Sing, Commandant.—The Deponent fworn before Chief

Juftice Sir Elijah Impey, November 26th 1781.

“ It appears from the Letter of Ram Sing Jemmadar, ftationed at Mutcholi, that the Rajah

Ajcet Mull, the Rajah Futteh Saw, and Genoo Roy, had engaged thcml'clvcs to each other

by Oath to crofs the Rivers Gogra and Surjoo, for as much as they had rcciivcd a Letter tr«ni

the Rajah Cheit Sing, and the Sum of Fifteen thoufand Rupees, to cut off the Englifli in the

Diftrid of Surwur, and drive them out; and Letters have arrived from Futteh Saw, to all the

Zemeedars, great and fmall, to withhold the Collcdions, and not to pay U fi.nglc Daum to the

Elnglifli •, and the laid Futteh Saw lent near Two hundred Men, with Matchlocks, into the

Jungle of Burragong, and near to Kunkooa. After I'hrcc Days, the Three Rajalis croffed the

River, and encamped in the Jungle -, and it was reported from all Quarters, that the Zemcedars

had fliut up ail the Ghauts on the Rivers, and funk all the Boats i and I wrote an Account of

thefe Things to Major Macdonald and Captain Williams, and told them thiu there were great

Difturbancei in the Country, and that there were Reports alfo that the Rajahs'WouId ?rofs the

River,
‘

(At the End.)
“ Doond Sing, Commandant, not knowing to write either Pcrfian*

or Hindoo, had made his Mark.”

Read,
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Read, a further Extraft from Page 237, of the printed Minutes.

(
Tranflation of the Depofuion of the Moonlhy Gore Perthaud.—The Deponent fworn before Chief

^
Juftice Sir EKjah Impey, 2d December 1781.

• « When the Gentlemen marched fbr Chunar I was not informed of it. I knew it about Four

Gurries rfter. In Terror fbr my Life, I fccrcted myfelf in the Houfe of Bauboo Duflan R.mi j

I continued undifcovered for One Day ; tlie next Day the faid Bauboo DuflTan Ram faiti 10 mr,
*•« ^o-day there has been a Proclamation through the City to this Purpofe, Whoever has frtreted

a Follower of the Englifh in his Houfe, let him produce and efeliver him up, otherwife, on Diii.

covery, his Houfe (hall be feifed, and he himfelf (hall be I'everely punirtjed. I cannot keep you

in my Houfe, go’from my Houfe to feme other Place.” Without Remedy I put on t!)c Habit

of a Fakeer, and t^ok Ihelter in the I'cmple of Arnapoorna.
“ Gore Perfliaud.”

Read, a further Extra(5l from Page 255, of the printed Minutes.

“ Affidavit c^f Nathaniel Middleton Efquire.

Nathaniel Middleton Efquire, on his Oath, (aith. That he left Lucknow on the 19th Augufe

1781, and joining the Nabob Vizecr at about Ten Cofs diftant, proceeded with him towards

Banaris. with an Intention to meet the Governor General, who was expedUd (liortly .-it Lucknow :

That about Three or Four Days after his Departure, he heard of the Dillurbance at Banaris, and

of the MalTacrc of Three European Officers, with a Number of Sepoys, at the Inlligation of

Kajah Cheit Sing, which prevented the Governor General’s fetting out fur Lucknow, as he had

intended ; and on his Arrival at Doudnagur, on the 24th of the fame Month, he received im-

perfect Accounts, through the Channel of the Vizccr’s public Intelligence, of the Retreat of the

Governor General and his Party to Chunargur j and the fame Account, as well as many others,

kt forth, that the Rajah Cheit Sing had iflued his moft pofitive Orders to all tlie Zemeedars and

Officers of his Government, to put every European to Death that they could lay hold of •, to feize

and feverely punilh any Natives who (hould be found in the Service of or conne^ed with the

Englifh } and in general, to ufc every Means in their Power to promote an Inlurreflion thiougit-

out the Country ; for which they Ihould be liberally rewarded : That he had allb written Perwan-

nahs, or Letters, to many of the Zemeedars of the Vizeer’s Country, encouraging them to raile

Difturbanccs in their refpeaive Diftrifts, and to affill him with Troops ; for which he promiled

them large Sums of Money : That this Report was made to him repeatedly, through various

Channels, and implicitly credited not only by himfelf, but he firmly believes by the Vizecr and

every Man in his Retinue.
*

Sworn this 27th Day of November 1781, (At the End)

before me, “ E. Impey.” ” Nathaniel Middleton.’

Read, a further Extrail from Page 257 of the printed Minutes.

« The Deponent further faith. That both from Obfervation and Information, he doth believe

that a general and univerfal Infurrcdlion took place, before the ijih of September, in all the

Country to the Eaftward of the Gogra, from Mangec to Baraitcli, and on its Weltern Banks

from the Borders of the Banaris Diftridts to the F.xncinity of Kheirabadj tliat it was created

and fomented by the Agents of Ritjah Cheit Sing, difaftedted People at Fyzabad, and about thc^

V^izccr’s Court j and that the Expulfion of the Englifh was its Objedf. In tite Diffndls of

Gooruckpoor, and indeed in all the Pergunnahs below Fyzabad, it was generally aflerred, and

the Deponent never heard the AlTcrtion contradidted, that the Raj.ih Cheit Sing furnifhed the

principal Zemeedars, particularly the Rajalis huttch Saw, Genoo Roy, Aject Mull, Zalitn

Sing, and Petty Pall Sing, with confiderahle Sums of Money, in order to fubfift the Force they

collcdleU on this Occafion \ and that he granted them olfcnfible Certificates under his Seal, en-

gaging to difeharge whatever Expence they might, incur in the Service of the Inlurredlion.

'I’hcfc Certificates and Perwannalis they received, or pretended to have received, under the

Se^l of the Vizeer. confirming them in their hereditary Zemcedarics, and appointing them

Aumils oil the -Part of the Sirkar in their relpedlive Pergunnahs, gained them an unbounded

' Influence over the Inhabitants. The Aumils of the Country in general were obliged to fly from

their Stations } the Nujjecbs and Sebundy joined the infurgents, or difperfed j all herry-boats

were funk or deftroyed ;
many of the Dauck Hircarrahs were (lain, and the reft obliged to fly,

which cflTeaually cut off all Corrcfpondcncc, as well as Communication, arid the Couiuiy

remaiqpd in a S.atc of Diftraftion which cannot well be deferibed, until the Beginning of

bcri whe^ cVe News of our Succefs at Banaris, and the Nabob’s Return to Lucknow, calmed

the Tumult.

“ Sworn this 26th Day of November
1781, before me,

E. Impey.”

“Alexander Hannay.”

Read,18 X
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Read, a further Extraft from Page 246, of the printed Minutes.

“ My further Dcpofition is as follows :

‘‘ On the Night of the fame Day that the Army from Chunar was defeated, about Two/
Ghurrics of the Night remaining, Bauboo Soojaun Sing arrived from Luttcefgur at Ramnaguri
I heard from fcvcral Perfons, that the faid Bauboo had given Orders to his Troops and Chiefs, to
make a Night Attack on the Governor General and the other Gentlemen who were in Mahadew
Dafs's Garden. Accordingly, he employed his Troops in bringing Bamboo Ladders, and loadlbg*
them on Boats, and every one wa^ preparing for the Attack.

^
(Signed at the End) •

Gudgeratige Sing.**

Read, a further Extraft from the printed Minutes, beginning at P.'^233, as follows:

‘‘ Tranflation of the Declaration of Hydcr Beg Khan, attefted before Chief Jufticc Sir Elijah

impey, November 26th 1781.

‘‘ When I arrived at the Scray of Saume, the Governor* General, Mr. Haftings was in the Fort
of Chunar. I was detained at the Scray by the Swelling of the River Burnau. The Vakeel of
the Rajah Cheit Sing came to me, and delivered to me thus the Meflagc of the faid Rajah.~“ I

[Cheit Sing] have not been in any Manner deficient in my Obedience to the Gentlemen of high
Rank [the Englifb]—The Governor General arrived at Benares.—At the Inftigation of Owfan Sing,

Mr. Markham brought Two Companies, and put me in Arrcfl.
“ About Twelve o’Clock my People, llrctching forth theie Hands, brought me out from

thcncc—For the Safety of my Life I came to Remnagur, and from thence to Lucteefpoor,—After
that, a Force came from Chunar to Ramnagur.—Owfan Sing wanted to feize upon Ramnagur.
My People flood upon their Defence j an Engagement followed, and the Troops of the Governor
General were cut off. I am now determined not to pafs by aught which may be in my Power
to execute. Do you (i, c. this Deponent) write thus to the Vizecr of the Empire, “ That if Sup-
port is given to me, I will collcft together an Hundred thoufand Men, I will go even to Cal-
cutta, and I will totally annihilate the Englifli Government.** 1 replied to the Vakeel, ‘ that this

Conduft, and thefc Declarations, would be productive of Evil to the Rajah.—When the Com*
panics came to confine the Rajah, he fhould have gone that Moment to the Governor General.—
People fay chat he hefitated whether he fliould, of not, attend the Governor. If the Governor Ge-
neral had had any ill Intentions towards him, he would have called together the Company’s Forces,
who were ftationed in difTcrent Parts—To what i’urpofc was it to come alone to Banaris ? Or he
would have feized him upon the Road. • Such Intentions on the Part of the Governor General,
from this Retrofpedion, arc not to be conceived. If a Mafter.and a Ruler exerts his Authority,
ftill there is no Caufe for Fear and Apprehenfion. On ihcfc Subjedts, with which you are
unacquainted, I will communicate Circumilances as they are. His Highnefs is, in his Life and
in his Formne, joined and united with the Company, and the EnglKh Gentlemen. The whole
ot his Dominions is from them (oris theirs), nor docs he wifh that there (hould be any Diftindlion
between his and theirs. Such Regard more efpecially docs he pay to the firm and pcrfcdl Friend-
fliip which always iubfiftcd between the Governor General and his Highnefs the late Nabobs
that he never will be led to deviate, even the Point of a Hair, from the Sentiments and Wifhes
of the Governor. As foon as his Highnefs hears thefc Things, he will march immediately with
his borccs to meet Mr. Haftings. Norwithftanding the Governor General has repeatedly written
to the Vizeer to forbid him, yet his Highnefs will now come on his own Determination. The
Englifh Forces too are near at Hand, they will fpccdily arrive, and the Punilhment will be
Icvcre, It is not well for the Rajah; he will be torn up by the very Roots.—I'o threaten alfo
that which is out of his Power to execute, is improper ; the Rank of the Rajah is nothing more
than that of a Zemeedar

j no one will pay Regard to his Attempts, and a fmall Force will be
fufficicnr to challife him. Far better will it be for him to lay afidc fuch Thoughts as thefe, to im-
plore Pardon of the Governor General, to give up his Forts, and fend back to him the Boats and
the whole ot the Baggage; or rather, it would be better that he himfelf (hould go alone, and with
his Hands bound, into the Prcfcncc of the Governor.*

^
Again he brought this Meftiigc from the Rajah :

* I can no longer rely wkh Safety on the.

Englifli. If you fay thus, do you intcrpofe, obtain Pardon for my Faults, and take upon your*
(elf to fettle the Subfidy.* I faid in Reply, Your Crimes have been too {^reat; you have at-

tacked the Troops of the Company. 1 cannot prefume to take upon myfcifto fettle your Af-
fairs, and to obtain Pardon for your Crimes. It you have aftually rcfolved on a Change of Con-
ciuft, return tlie Boats and the Baggage, and give up Ramnagur, Lucteefpoor, anc^ateeta. » Sup-
ported by fuch Proofs, I will once endeavour to obtain a Pardon for you

;
to grant oP^^Tufe will

reft with the Governor General.’ The Perfon who brought the Meftage faid in AnfwerT* The In-
tentions ot the Rajah arc to feize upon the Fort of Chunar, and to extend his Government as far

as Calcutta, and you tell him to deliver up Ramnagur, Lucteefpoor, and Patccta !’ I faid, * Then
the Rajah, it appears, afpires to the Empire, yet his Rank is only that of a Zemcedar ! thefc At-
tempts will draw down Deftrudftion uponWm| he will be extirpated in a Moment.* After this

Converfation,
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nrerfatioo, he protniled to return the Boats, but he never performed his Promife. An Anlmtv
r to all the Englilh, plainly and evidently appeared from the Language of the Rajah’s Vakeel •

repeatedly fatd, that he would go even to Calcutta, and that he would expel the I; nnl,ni nor
uld he be deficient in aught which he had the Power to execute. When he found thtt he had

nothing to hope from my Interpofition, he began to ad hoftilely towards me alfo. He denied me
Boats to crofs the Buma, and he direded the Tribe of Gurkbunfcc to attack me in the Nighr.
•During the few Days that I continued there, we were obliged to keep ourfelves ready for Adion*
and be upon our guard Day and Night. In the Neighbourhood of Jounpoor, the People of the
Rajah wounded feyeral of the Stragglers belonging to the Cavalry in his Highnefs’s Service, who
were coming to join me, and carried off fome Horfes. And the People ftationed at Azumgur
who came in to me, fet forth. That Nadir Shah, the Son of Azum Shah, Zcmcedar of Azum-
gur, which was formerly under the Government of Cheit Sing, had, by Diredions from the Rajah,
gone to Azumgur and raifed Difturbances. And the Vakeel of Cheit Sing, in the Courfc of
his Converfation, faid, that the Rajah had fent Forces towards the Carramnafla, and even to the
Walls of Patna ; and that Letters were gone to the King, to Nujjuf Khan, and to Sindiah. Zaulim
Sing, formerly expelled from Amurdeh, was at Budlapoor, in the Goverdment of Cheit Sing

:

He alfo went to Amurdeh, in the Territories of the Nabob, and raifed Difturbances. It appears
that the People of Budlapoor accompanied Zaulim Sing. Such were the Reports communicated
to me by the People of that Place. Finding it impradicabic to crofs the Burna, where I was,
without Boats, I marched from thence, and crofting higher up, where the River was fordable, I
proceeded to join the Governor General.
“ This Account of what 1 heard, and of what I faw, I have truly and faithfully related. There

nuy be a Difference between the Idioms of the Hindoftan and Perfian Languages, but there is

none in the Senfe. I fwear by the Almighty, that I have truly wrote, without Diminution or
Addition, all that I heard and all that I faw, and nothing but the Truth.

“ Hyder Beg. That which is written is true.”

Sealed with his Seal."

Read, a further Extract from the printed Minutes, beginning at Page 1 26, of the
fame, as follows ;

« The following is a Catalogue of Cheit Sing’s whole Force, which has been fince delivered to
me by one of his principal Officers-, and as it made a Part of a fworn Affidavit, 1 admit and
credit ic as genuine. Ic is certainly not exaggerated.

Lift of the eftablifhed Forces in the Service of Cheit Sing.
“ Cavalry, Sepoys, Matchlock Men, &c.

Sclcft Troops, or Body Guard, Horfe and Foot ’— —
Matclilock Men _ ^ —
Attached to Bullam Dafs, Horfe 300, Foot 500 — —
With Soojaun Sing, Cavalry and Infantry 500, with 2 Guns, Sepoys and

Artillery Men, 340 — — — —
With Munnear Sing, Cavalry and Infantry — —

Total Eftabliflied Troops —

1,700

700
1,15°
1,800
800

840
700

7,690

Troops entertained after the Arrival of Cheit Sing at Luttcefpoor.

Firft, entertained at Luttcefpoor, Matchlock and Sword Men — 2,000
Second, Nujjceb, Sword Men from Lucknow —• — 1,000

Total — — 3,000
Troops aflembled from different Places.

Horfe and Foot with Juggur Dew Sing — 50O
Matchlock Men arrived with Bukht Sing, by Order from the Rajah — 1,200
With Gomaun Sing, fent for by the Rajah, Matchlock Men — 500
From tl\e Fougedar of Biddevee arrived. Matchlock Men — 1,000

Rajeepoots of ’the Tribe of Rugbunfec from Kurraukut — — 3,000
Arrived with Dillun Sing, Fougedar of Mukurun Badfhahpoor, Match-

lock Men — — — —
Cavalry and Infantry arrived with Rezza Cooli Khan, from Mirzapoor 300
Rajeepoots colledcd from Agorcc and Porwah, by Dia Lutchoo — 5°®
Of Ac Trib', or Caft of Khummaur, colIe6led by Soojaun Sing — 1,000

Sword Matchlock Men with Kamjeeawun — —’ 2,000
— 11,500

Total Troops in the Service of Cheit Sing — 22,190

To which are to be added, Hulbandmen and Adventurers who look up Armi voluntarily, mak»
the foregoing Number amount to near Forty Thoufand.”

^
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1

“ Theie Forcei were divided between Lutteefpoor, Pateeta, and Ramaa^r. The beft repatedv

of them were at Pateeta, and the great Mais, compoilng the laft Corps, with a Parc of the others,

at Lutteefpoor with the Rajah, who had fixed his ReUdence at that Place lince his Flight from

Shewallah Ghaut. w
“ Before I proceed, it may not be improper to ftate the other Rcfourccs on which he, not very

unrcafonably, depended for lengthening the War, if not for Suaefa in the Courfc of it.

“ Firft, his Fortreffes j of which there are many, andfomeof confidcrablc Fjctent and Strength,

,

ereded in various Parts of the Zenteedary, Of thefc the Two Principal arc, Bidjeygur and Lut-

teefpoor. Ramnagur fcarcely dcfcrvei to be named with them j and Pateeta has been rendci^d

confidcrablc only by its having been a capital Scecnc of his Oppofition, and of qur Vidlorics,

“ Bidjeygur is a Fort erefled on the folid Rock of a Hill, riling to the Height of 745 perpen-

dicular Feet from the level Ground. It lies about Fifty Miles in a South-caft Dircilion from

Chunar. It was the Depofitory of all his and his Father’s Trcal'urcs.

“ Lutteefpoor is a large Fort, built with Stone, and furrounded by Hills, and, either from Ne-

glect or Dcfign, obftrudted from dillant View by Trees and thick Shrubs furroundmg ic« It lies

about 14 Miles Eaftward from Chunar.
** Pateeta is a very large Town, furrounded by a Rampart of Earth, extending to a great Dif.

tance beyond it to the Hills adjoining. The Fort itfclf is a fmall f'quare Houfe of Stone, itl'elf

fortified with Four round Towers, and inclofed with a high Rampart, and a Ditch which is in

moft Parts broad and deep. Its greateft Advantage againlt an Enemy, to whom Delay was Defeat,

was that it was invinfible to its Afiailants.

“ Ramnagur has been dcfcribcd already. The other Forts, whatever their Confcqucnce under

a different Train of SuccelTes might have been, are of none to the Events of this Narrative.

“ His next great Refourfc was his Wealth •, on which he looked, and thought himfclf invincible

an ExprclTion which I borrow from one of the meaneft of his Dependants. It is credibly affirmed,

that he inherited from his Father, Bulwant Sing, a complete Crorc of Rupees, to which it is be-

lieved that he made confiderabie Additions.

“ The Diftrefles of our Government, and the Power and Numl^er of its Enemies, may alfo be

reckoned, though Negative, yet amongft his Refources. The reft were deluiory, which the falle

and violent Counfcls of his Brother Soojuun Sing, and his Buxey Suddaniind, impoled on his In-

experience, and the Pliancy and Aptitude of his Difpofuion.

Read, a farther Extradl from Page 248, of the printed Minutes.

“ The Deponent further fays. That after the Detachment from Chunar was repulfed near Ram-
nagur, and obliged to retreat, Soojaun Sing and the Buxey Siiddanund arrived with Troops at

that Place, and that by Orders from the Hajah they prepared Scalling Ladders, &c. in order to

make a Night Aflault on the Garden of Mahadew Dais ; that Boats were prepared, and Guns and

Troops marched down to the Ghaut of Aiifi Sungum
; that the Se^ioys belonging to the Depo-

nent refilled to crofs the River until they had obtaine.l ibme Refrelliment, having been without

Food for Two Days
; that the Night pafled away without any Thing being done, and that the

Governor General on that Night quitted Benaris, and arrived at Chunar ;
that Soojaun Sing and

Suddaniind Buxey wrote a Compiaint to Cheit Sing againft the Troops under the Command of

the Deponent the next Morning
;
and that Soojaun Sing lent a Company of his own Sepoys to

take Pofleftion of the Garden of Mahadew Dais; that they plundered the Property of the Gen-

tlemen at fhat Place, and returned to Ramnagur.

(At the End of the Affidavit)

(Signed) “ Sheakh Mahommed Aumeen Mhiur.**
“ Sworn (the Contents being firft explained

to the Deponent by William Davy,

Efquire,) this 3d Day of December
1781.

(Signed) “ E. Impey.”

Read, a further Extraft from Page 249, of the printed Minutes,:

“ Lift: of the Eftabliftied Forces in the Service of Cheit Sing.

“ Cavalry, Sepoys, Matchlock Men, &c.

Cavalry — —_ —
Body Guards, or fcledl Tioops, Cavalry and Infantry

Sepoys - .
- _

Matchlock Men ~ _
Attached to Bullum Dans — •—

With Soojaun Sing — _
Sepoys and Artillery Men with Two Guns
With Munnear Sing m

CHorfes 30ojTotal
I Foot 500)
Cavalry and Infantry

Cavalry and Infantry

Number.

— 1,700

700

— ^ 1,150— s^,8oo

800

7,690
Troops2
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Brought forwar<} m
, 7,6^4

Troops entertained after the Arrival of Cheit Sing at Lutteefpoor.

entertained at Lutteefpoor — Matchlock Men and Sword Men 2,000

Second, — Nujjceb — Sword Men from Lucknow — 1,000

• ** Troops aflembled from different Places.
* »

Infantry and Cavalry with Joggurdeave Sing — —

-

Matchlock Men sytived with Bukht Sing, by Orders from Rajah

P” w.ih Gooman Sing, fent for by the Rajah — —
P® liom the hougadar of Bidduwy — — —
Raiijpoots of the Tribe of Kugbunfie from Kurraukut —
With Dillun Sing, Fougedar or Mukurun Baudfhaapoodmate —
Cavalry and Infantry arrived with Ruzza Rool Khaun —
Kaujpotjts collcdted from Agoree and Purwah by Dca Lutchoo
p“ of the Tribe of Cummur'colleAed by Soojaun Sing —
Sword and Matchlock Men with Ranju Awun —

500
1,200

500
1.000

3.000

1,500

300
500

1.000
2.000

3.000

1,500

Total Troops in the Service of Cheit Sing 22,190

Towhich arc to be added Hufbandmen iSy Adventurers who took up Arms, making the fore<

going Number amount to near 40,000

(Signed) .
** Sheakh Mahommed Aumecn Mhiur.**

« Sworn (the Contents being firft explained to

the Deponent by William Davy, Efquirc)

this 3d Day of December 1781.
*

(Signed) “ E. impey.

Read, a farther Extraa from Page 125, of the printed Minutes.

“ I mud not omit, in this Place, an Inftance of Vengeance which marks the fanguinary CIja-.

rafter of Cheit Sing, and too ftrongly proves, that if the other F.xceflcs committed by his People

were not auihorifcd by his exprefs Order, they were perpetrated under the Influence of his Ex-

ample, and the Knowledge of his Inclination. „ • .

‘‘ Fourteen Men of the Corps of Rangers had been left fick at Mtrzapoor, when the Remainder

of Major Popham’.s Detachment marched under the Command of Captain Mayaffrc, to Ramnagur.

They were made Prilbners, and fent to Lutteefpoor. They arrived there on the 3d of September,

about the fame Time that News was received of Captain Blair's Aftion .at P.ttecta, which hap-

pened on that Morninj^. What Provocation they gave, or whether any, is not known : It is iur-

mifed, but I know not the Authority, tliat One of ihcfe unhappy Men exprefled a Joy on hearing

that our Arms had bcfcn luccelstul. They were all butchered on the Spot, and almofl: in the im-

mediate Prefence of ilie Rajah, except one Man, who made a Shift to crawl with a mangled

Body to the neighbouring Woods, where he fubfiftcd tor a few Days, returned to the Fort, re-

ceived Mercy, and is Hill living, and in our Camp.

Read, a further Extra6l from Page 220, of the printed Minutes.

“ To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Efquire.

“ Honourable Sir,

I had the Honour to addrefs you Yefterday from Lor.i, and I now advifc you of my having

this Morning taken Pofleffion of the Fort of Lutteefpoor, the Rajah having evacuated it Ycllerddy

Afternoon, and pufheJ acrofs the Hills to Bidjeygur with mod Part of his Followers ;
thole re-

mainin^T, aaiountjngto about Seven or Eight Hundred, followed bis Example. At my Approach

found one of the French Soldiers, who informs me, the reft were inhumanly maffhcrcU about the

4Ch Inftanf, that he received a Wound and pretended to be dead, until the baibarous KalcalS

had quitted the Place, and then he crawled out to the Hills, where he lay concealed for Icvcral

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
•

^ ® “ J. W. Crabb.’’

Read, a further Extraa from Page 264, of the printed Minutes.

“ Affidavit of John I lonorc Mordclait, Priv.atc of the Company of Chafleurs.

“ John Honorc Mordelair, Native of Corbcll, a Province in the Iflc of France, declares upon

Oath, That being fick at Mirzapoor, he was Mi behind with Fourteen of his

x8 Y
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indiKiccl^ tU of wliom belonged to the Company of Chafleurs commanded by Captain Doxat\
when the faid Captain marched with the Troops which compofed the Detachment commanded by

J
Captain Mayaffre: That upon his Departure, the Rajah of the Place made them numc within his /

own Premifes, for the greater Safety againft the Thieves which furrounded them : That on theirr

reprefenting they had no Money to fupply thcmfclves with Food, he caufed them to be given

fomething to eat every Day by a Banian: That he comforted them, and aflured them, that upon

feting what paflcd round his Seraglio* he fought for Means to tranfport them to Chandernagore : •

That from that Time he did mjt return : That the Command having then devolved upon the

Second, he had them called before him on the Ihirticth, and gave them Two Rupees each, tofera^e

for flit Journey of Two Days they were to take: That he let them know his O^jilers were to fend

them from thence; and that he had alfo received Orders to fink all the Boats palFing by Mirza-

poor: That during this Time, Fifty of his People were fent to feize their Arms; and that thofc

People took an Inventory of what belonged to the Company : That the next Day they were

obliged to begin their Journey, with their Baggage placed on Camels, which they were obliged

to mount; and thofe who refufed, received violent Blows with a Whip: That during their

Route every Sort of Indignity was offered to them: 1 hat they fpit in their Faces; and beat

them fo, that on the fecond Day one of his Companions was lo happy as to die: That the Road
they took was through narrow Palfcs, between Mountains; and that with the Circuits they made,

he believes the Journey to Laitiffghur, where they arrived the 2(1 of September, was niore than 40
Cofs: I'hat at the Clofe of the firfl Day they ftopt at a fmall Fort in the Palfes, where their Ill-

treatment was redoubled : That being arrived at Laitiffghur, the Perfons who came with them

dirperfed: 'I liac they were furrounded for Two Hours, and remained there, among about Two or

Three rhoufand People, who infultcd them grofsly; and parriciilarly accufed them of having

affariinated tlie Rajah of Gwallior: That one of their Companions, named Francois, was taken

before tlie Rajah, and declared to them, at his Return, that the Kajah had afTured him that in

calc he brought the French Company to him, he fliould be provided for : 1 hat afterwards they

were condu6tcd out of Laitiffghur in the fame Manner as before, guarded by home Sepoys and

other armed Men, to a fmall fortified Houle beyond Laitifighur, One Cofs on the Road from

Beejahghur : That thofc People remained there to guard them : I liac they had nt^ihing either to

cat or drink given to them: That the next Day, being the Third, a Chief of Laitiffghur, with

Ten Sepoys, and about Forty armed Men, made them go out to the Dilfince of a Mufket Shot

from the Houfe : That they lied their Hands behind their Backs ;
and that in this Pofition they

told them to eat; (hewing them Provifions in Balkcts at Tome Diftance : That after having

amufed themfelvcs for an Hour or two with their M.fcry, thefe Barbarians drew their Sabres and

began the MalTac re : That the Deponent had a Bayonet pafTcd through his Body, and a violent

Kick on the Reins to make it come out: That in this Situation he feigned Death ; and Two of

his Companions falling upon him covered the Deceit: That the Murderers retiring after this

Carnage, he had Strength enough to retreat to the Jungles, Twenty Paces from the Place : That

he pair the Night at the Mercy of the Tigers : That on the next Day being parched with 1 hirft*,

he went down to a Brook to drink : That he was feen by fome Country People, and carried to

the Place which he had left the preceding Day: That the Inhabitants alTured him his Lite was

in no Danger : That their Chief gave him Fight Pice every D.iy for his Wife and himiclf, which

Subfillcncc was continued to him by means of a Guard, which was mounted and relieved every

Day from Laitiffghur, That he did not rccollciSf the Perfons of any of the Murderers among the

People here: That on the 20th, the Day the Rajah fled from Laitiffahur, after he and his

Troops had paffed near the Spot where the Deponent was, he went to Laitiffghur unmoleftcd,

and was even let at Idbcrty by the Inhabitants: That in the Night from the 20th to the 21ft he

was obliged to lie concealed to favc himfclf from the People, who were pillaging on all bides

:

'I hattlie next Morning, at the Entry of Major Crabb, he was dilcovcicd, and toitunately placed

in Safety from all further Purluit. The Deponent moreover declares upon Oath, That he

believes the Maflacrc proceeded from a deliberate Ad, and that it could not have been occalioncd

by any Caufe, his Companions and himfclf being too forrowful to (bew any Sign of Joy, as they

had abandoned themfelvcs to Death after the IlPtreatment they had met with: That on the con-

trary, when on the Morning of the Maffacic they heard the Report of the Cannons and Miifkets,

they laid to each other foftly, that their Deftruftion would be the infallible Coalequencc, in calc the

Rajali’s 'Proops (hould lofc the Battle: That even at this Communication of 'Ideas 'there wer^
^

none of their Guards nor any other Perfens prcicnt to hear them : That their Converfation on this

Subjed paflcd when the Noife of the Cannons and Mufkets was heard, when it was broad Day-
light : That their Murderers did not arrive from Laitiffghur till about Eleven o'Clock : That Two
Hours paffed in making them take off their Cloaths, Hats, &c. : That they were led in their

Shirts to the Place where the Murders were committed ; and that it was about One o’clock- in the

Afternoon when this Ad of Barbarity took place, * J
“ Sworn before me, (Signed) •• Mordclait#’!

this 5th Day of December 1781.

(Signed) E. Impey/’

Rcad^
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Read;* a further Extraft from Page 2X6 of the printed Minutes.

“ To the Honble. Warren Haftings Efquirc, Governor General, &c.

In the Jungles a little Diftance from this, I have difeovered a fmall fortihed Place, in which, it

appears to me, the Europeans were put to Death : Some of their Hats, Shoe-bruQies, and

pieces of their Coats, were found in it. I have not been able to difeover any Remians of

their Bodies.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

• “ Lutteefpoor, “ Thomas Blair.**

8th October 1781.

Read, from Book 518, already delivered in, the following Extra6l of a Confultation

of the 4th September 1781, beginning at Page 138, of the fame Book.

“ Fort William the 4th September 1781.

At a Council*, Prefcnt,

Edward Whelcr Efquire,

The Honourable the Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. abfent on Service at Fort St. George.

« The A<Sts of Duplicity and DifafFeftion recited in the Governor General’s Letter “addrefled

to Rajah Cheyt Sing, are of a moft ferious and alarming Nature, and aggravated by his Reply,

which is pouched in Terms of the hisheft Difrefpeft. It was therefore no longer fafe to continue

in his Perfon the full Exercife of tnofc Powers which the Rajah feemed to have both the Incli-

nation and the Means of abuflng, but under thefe Circumftanccs it became abfoiutely ncccffary to

take upon the Spot fuch Meafures as appeared moft likely to bring him back to a Senfe of his

Duty, and to fupport the Authority vefted in this Government over the Zemindarry by the Treaty

entered into by the prefent Vizier Afoph ul Dowlah in the Year 1775. •

“ The Governor General judged it proper to order him into Arreft $ and the Aibicquent Treachery

of his Condud has too clearly evinced that a ftriffer Degree of Reftraint would not only have been

juftifiable, but ncceflary ; for whilft the Rajah was profeffing the deepeft Contrition for his former

Condud, he appears to have been concerting a Plan to afleri his Independency againft that

Government which raifed him to his prefent Situation, and to which, as a Tributary, the Rajah

owed Obedience.
“ I join with the Governor General in moft finccrely lamenting the Fate wliich attended our

Sepoys, and the Lofs of three brave Officers who fell in the Tumult.
“ I approve the Choice made by the Governor General of Baboo Oflan Sing to adminiftcr the

Revenues and Government of the Zemindary of Benares.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

.

« Edward Whcler.’*

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation, of the 8th OtSlober 1781, begin-

ning at Page 450, of the fame Book

;

“ Fort William, the 8th Odober 1781.

" At a Council *, Prefent,

Edward Whcler, and

John M'Pherfon,
jLIquires,

The Honourable the Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote abfent on Service at Fort St. George.

“ The Board taking into Confideration the Circumftanccs of the rebellious Condud of Rajah

Cheyt Sing, and being defirous to prevent any ill Effeds from his Endeavour to caufc a Dif-

alfedion in the other Zemindars of the Country, and at the fame Time to manifeft their Dctcr-

iiiiiiation to fupport the Authority of the Governor General, as well as to promote the Peace and

^^urity of the Inhabitants of thclc Provinces,^ “ Rcfolved, that the following Proclamation be publifiicd and circulated throughout the Pro-

vinces.
•

“ The daring and unexampled Treachery of Rajah Cheyt Sing to our Governor General at

Benares on the i6th Auguft laft, and the outrageous Cruelty of the faid Rajah to thole Officers

and Sepoys f the Company, over whom Chance gave him an Advantage,* are too notorious to be

particularly related in this Proclamation.
“ But it is the Duty of this Government to declare to all thofe who arc dependant upon or

eonneded with their Adminiftration, that they are unanimouQy and moft firmly rcfolved to punifh

in the moft exemplary Manner Ads of fuch Rebellion towards the Company, and of fuch Infult

to the Honour of the whole Englifh Nation.
“ From

Secret Dep,
I'uefday.

Mr. Whcler.

rroclamarion
jclativr to

Kaiah Chift
Sing.
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V
» From the Time that the Engliflt were obliged to fend Forces to this Country under Colonel

^

Clive, to punilh ihofc Nabobs who had unjuftly attacked and murdered the peaceable Servants

of the Company, or in other Words, from the Time the Englilh took upon them, in their own

Defence, the Adminiftration of thefc Provinces, the Company and the whole Englilh Nation had *

but one Wilh, and their Orders to the Reprefentatives were continually, “ that they fliould aft
‘

with Jufticc to every Rank of People in this Country.’*

“ It is well known how the Laws of England proteft even the lowed againll thofe who arc

higheft in Power, and it is further Veil known, that the Company, and at Length the Parliament

and King of England have endeavoured to bellow, upon every Native of this Country under their

Protection, the lame Security that an EnglKhman polTcffcs in England, »

“ It was in the true Spirit of thefe noble Intentions of the Company, and the whole Englifli

Nation, that the prefent Governor General was fclcfted to be at the Head of their Affairs in thefc

Provinces, for it was well known that he was beloved by the Natives, that he refpefted their

Laws and their Cuftoms, and fpoke their Language, that he was an Enemy to all Oppreffion.

“ One ftrong Proof of his pofleffing fuch proper Difpofuion was tellified to the pielenl Rajah

Cheyt Sing, who derived his whole Power as Rajah, from the Gcncrofity and Interccflion of the

Governor General at Benares in 1773.
“ In that Year it is well known, that when Mr. Haftings fettled the Treaty of Benares with the

late Vizier, the Nabob Sujah ul Dowla, it was with theutmoft Difficulty, and as a great Favour,

that he obtained the faid Vizier Nabob the Sonudthat conftituted Cheit Sing Rajah of Benares-,

this Aft of Goodnefs he did from his Refpeft for the Memory of the former Raja Bulwant Sing,

and in Hopes that Cheit Sing would ever Ihew himfclf grateful to the Company.

« Upon the fame Principles of Jufticc, when the late Vizier in 1776 ceded theZemindary of

Benares to the Company, the Rights held under the Nabob, his former Sovereign, by the Eaja,

were not only continued to him by the Governor General under the Government of the Company,

but new Rights were confirmed upon him Rights which gave him extraordinary Power : 'Fhcfe

were the Poffcflion of the Fort of Tuan Pone, the Coinage of the Mint, and - the Duties of the

Cotwalli.

“ The whole of thefc Grants were fettled upon the Raja Cheit Sing, with every Teftimony of

the Confidence of this Government
;
but how deep has been his Ingratitude to his Benefaftor I

how unwarrantable his Rebellion againft the Company !

“ And what muft be the Refentmcnt of the Company, and of the whole Englifli Nation,

when they hear that a Raja, fo favoured by them, attempted the Life, and cut off the Followers

of that very Governor General, who had been to him the Channt 1 of their Favours, and who hear-

ing of his foolifh Attempts at Indcpcndance, had trufted himfelf with a flender Guard in Benares,

hoping, by his perfonal Influence, to rccal the Rajah to his Duty, and to get him to affift the

Company in the prefent War—a War, very cxpenfivc to the Company, but which, in its Opera-

tion, kept the Dominions of the Rajah in Peace and Prolperiiy
}
but when the Company and the

Nation arc given to underftand further, that the faid Raja had attempted, by Prcicnts and Fro-

milcs, to foment Diftruft and Difaffeftion among other Zemindars dependant upon the Company,

their wonted Mercy can have noExcufc -, their Orders muft be ftrong and unalterable to punilh, in

the fevereft Manner, fuch Examples of Ingratitude and Dilaffeftion -, and, at the fame Time, to

reward, with the fulleft Favour, thofe Zemindars, and others dependant upon our Government,

who flicw their Steadinefs and Attachment upon the prefent Occalion. {a

)

(Dated at the End of the Proclamation)

“ Fort 'William, 3d Oftober 1781.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Kdw'' Whcler,

John Macpherlbn.”

Secret Dept.

Mond.^y.

Read, the following Extrafl of a Confultation of the 29th Odober 1781, be

ginning at Page 511, of the fame Book

;

“ Fort 'William, the 29th Oftober 1781.

“ At a Council j Prefent, *
„

Edward Whcler, 1

and > Efquires.

John Maepherfon, J

The Ilonablc. the Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Northern Provinces.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc abfent on Service at Fort St. George. .

* i

“ Read, another Letter and Enclofure (as follow) from the Governor General.

From Cover- «c Gentlemen,
nor mu. „ j jq official OmiflTion, that the Arrival of Mr. Maepherfon, and his taking hil

Seat at the Board, has not been publickly notified to me •, and as I have received private Informa-

(«) Vide Appendix, N® CCLIII.
tion,
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ion, which leaves no Doubt of this agreeable Event, I fliall not wait until it may be announced to
/ue in horni, but confider Mr. Macphcrlbn as a Member of Adminiftration, and addrUs the
, Boaid accordingly.

L “I have the trueft Satisfadlion in congratulating Mr. Macphcrlbn on his Arrival, and tlie Board
\on the Acquifition of a Member, of whpni a long and intimate pcrfonal Acquaintance enables ire
-to pronounce, that he is by Abilities, Integrity, and D.lpofition, eminently qualified to airul and
iiipj'ort his Collcagcs in the prelcnt arduous Conjuiiilure, and to cultivate and improve that H u-

,
niony in our Councils, fo neceflary to the Reputation and Succefs of our Governnicnr.
“ The Refident here has communicated to me a Copy of ^ Proclamation lent him from tlie

Bpaid, With their Orders to piiblifh it.

“ As the Proclamation is circular, and contains fome Matters not applicable to the State of thcle
Didrids, I apprehend that it has been tranfmitted to Mr. Markham by Mirtake.

1 obferve, wth great Pleafure, that the general 'Penor of the Board’s Proclamation, coin-
cides with that which I haveiffued j but as it was written before Information of the aAual Stare of
Afiairs here could be conveyed to them, it contains fome Declarations which mi-du tcnil to weaken
the Influence id the new Rajah, which I have taken great Pains to eflablifli, ns the molt certain
Means ot rcfloting and prelerving the Peace and Tranqtiillity of the Country. I have, tlieu-fore
defined the Hcfident to poftponc the Publication of it» until he receives your further Onlers, and» 1

hope, you will agice with me in revoking that which he has received fur its Public.ttion.
“ You will eafily believe, that nothing Ids than an Apprehenfion of public Inconvi niencies

could induce me tofupprers a Proclamation fo honourable to my Charader, and To flattering to mv
Feelings; the liberal and generous Support which the Board have therein aft'oidcd me, and their
Ibong Tcftimony m Favour of my Condud, inl'pires me with the livelicfl: Sentiments of (latitude
and .'\ftcdion, is an ample Recompence for the painful Scenes which I have none tiuough, and tiie

bell Encouragement to my further Exertions for a happy Fcimination ol the 'I'roublcsr which v.c
have fo unexpcftcdly experienced.

It will appear to have been framed at a Time when my Communication with the Board was
known to be obftruded, and ifTued without my Participation. It will, therefore, have the happy
i'ffectof proclaiming to the World, the Harmony of Sentiment and Dccifion which prevails in
our Councils, and cannot fail to ftrengthen the Influence and Credit of our Government, l^ryond
any other Principle which could operate on the public Opinion.

In my Letter Of the 29th ult. I adviled you, that Muhipnarain, the Grandfon of the late
llaja Bulwunt Sing, was to be inverted with the Rau^e and Zemindary of Benares the next
Day. This was accordingly performed, and the new Rajah proclaimed with great Form and So-
lemnity.

As a great Number of Pcrfbns were prefent at the Ceremony, and I knew that Reports were
inviducufly and indurtrioufly propagated, to induce a Belief of a Reconciliation with Cheyt Sing,
I thought It abfolutely neceflary, in order to obviate the Confecjucnces which would enfuc from any
Profptabf an Accommodation, to declare publickly, that Cheyt Sing, and his Brother Sujan Sing,
by their Treachery aqifl Rebellion, had forfeited the Protedion of our Government, and that i
never would confent to the Rertoration or Keadmiflion, in any Form, of cither of them, or any of
their Defeendants, cither to the Range Zemindary, or any Kind of Authority, nor to any Condi-
tions of Pardon, cither for their Lives or Fortune.
“ Previous to this Event, I had ifllicd a Proclamation, of which I now cnclofe you a Copy, and

muft rcc|ucrt your Indulgence for not having tranfmitted it Iboner, in which my Intention has
been prevented by the Number of Objects wliich have required my immediate and perfonal
Aitention. ^ 1 / r

I purpefe to forward to the Board, with all pofTiblc Difpatch, a fuccind Narrative of Tranf-
acHons from my Arrival at Benares. This will alio contain many other Matters which ought, in
the regular Order of Bufinefs, to have been reported to the Board at the Finic in which they
pafled, but for the above Circumftanccs have been delayed.

“ It is a very flattering Refledion to me, that my Senrimeiits and Proceedings have been exadly
conformable to thofc of the Board, in a Situation of great Difliculty and Delicacy, and at .1

l ime when I could not obtain the Advantage ot their Counfel, as it is a Circumftancc w'hich
'Mil convey to the World the clcarcft Convidion of the Reditude of my Intentions, and the
i luprieiy of my Condud.

** Benares,

• iSth Odober 1781.

‘‘ I have the Honour to be,

(Signed) ‘‘ Warren Ilaftings/*

^

“ B<» known to the Zemindars, Aumils, Ryots, and all the Inhabitants of the Zemin- inclofe.1 in the
I ary ci Benares, &c. That, whereas Raja Cheitc Sing by many Adls’of Rebellion and Perfidy, (iov. C’fCnt-

• nd the Muider of a Number of Englilh Officers, Sepoys^ and other Dependants on the Go- Vsru o?tobt*r.

,
vcinment ot the Company, who were unarmed, has totally forfeited his Right to the Zemindary
ur Bcnaies, &c. and Ixcome amenable to the Juflicc of the Company*, it is therefore made
known and proclaimed, that Cheitc Sing, and his Brother Sujan Sing, and their Defeendants,

18 Z have
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have from this Period no further Right or intereft in the Zemindary of the fair! . ProvinreA
and all the Zemindars and Ryots are required to withhold their Obedience and Submif&un fronL
him*, otherwife they will be punilhed accordingly : And whereas, by the Sedition of Cheiic Sin^
this Country has fallen into Confufion and Alarms, Affuranccs of Protection are hereby given I
to the Zemindars and other Inhabitants of this Country, and they arc invited to repair to/
their former Places of Rcfidcnce, and refume their ufual Occupations in perfeCt Security : AacT
kft any fhould entertain Apprchcnfions on Account of their Mifdcmeanors ; it is declared
That the pad Offences of all the Inhabitants of this Country, who fhall conform to this Order*
arc pardoned. Further, every Zemindar and Aiimil who lhall, within the Space of One Monfh* *

repair to the Prefence of the Governor General, or Major William Popham, Commsndier of the
Forces in the Field, and make their SubmifTions, fhall be pardoned and luch as on Accoiftit
of the Dillance of the Road, or any other valid Reafons, cannot attend jn Perfon, muft fend
the Vakeels for this Purpofc with proper Credentials : But be it known, that the Perfons of

cepted
^

A

Rajah Cheit Sing, and his Brother Sujan Sing arc • exempted from this Pardon $ and the Town
of Gopygungc, of which the Inhabitants have been particularly aftive in this Rebellion, and have
committed many A6ts of Sedition, and even Bloodihed on many Of the Dependants of this Go-
vernment, lhall be dcflroyed, and the Inhabitants thereof punilhed, on a doe Enquiry into their

Crimes; fuch Perfons as, availing themfcives of thefc Troubles, (hall have plundered and op.
prefTcd the Inhabitants of the City of Benares; and fuch as lhall have committed Murder
on peaceable Paffengers, lhall be rendered accountable for the fame in the due Courfc of
Juftice,

“ The above is a true Copy of the Proclamation, made public in the Perfian Language, at

Benares, on the 29th September 1781. (a)

(Signed) “ E. Hay, Sub*'.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ Etiw** Whcler,

John Maepherfon.”

Read, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the 3d Deceipber 1781,
beginning at Page 691, of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 3d December 1781.
“ At a Council ; Prefent,

Edward Whcler, 7 .

John Maepherfon,

The Governor General abfent on a Vifu to the Northern Provinces.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc, K. B. abfent on Service at the Prefidency of Fort St. George.

“ Rcfolved that the following Reply be written to the Governor General. *

“ Honourable Sir, .
« We have received your Letter of the 21ft of November with the 13 different F.nclofures and

authenticated Vouchers, in which you have very fully explained in Detail your Anal Settlement of
the Province and Revenues of Benares.
“ Wc had the Honour of receiving fomc Time before, your Letter of the ill November, in

which you communicated for our Approbation your Eftablilhmcnt of a Native Police, with the
neceflary Regulations for the Protection of the Civil and Religious IntereAs of the Inhabitants and
Vifitors of the City of Benares.

'

“ Though you have very properly conAned the Communication of thofc refpeClive Arrange-
ments to leparate Difpatches, it is with the fincereft Plcafure wc And, upon the moft attentive
Perul'al of them, that wc arc jultiAed in conArming your Arrangements under one united Head of
Approbation.
“ Diftrcflcd as we are in our Finances, it was neither for the Honour nor the Intereft of the

Company to raife the Jumna of that Zemindary beyond 40 Lacks, the Sum which you have
llipulated. Having referved the Military Command of the Province, exclufivcly to the Company
and their Troops, there can be no Danger of a fccond ConvulAon, and the Renterlhips and
jaghcers which you have bellowed upon thole Hindoos who proved their Attachpient to us in the
late Troubles, will ferve to ftrengthen our Syftcm by holding forth our Julljf^ and Gratitude u>>
a Government,

At this Dillance, and unacquainted as wc are with the * Scene of your Revenue Eftablilhmenr,
and the Characters and Difpofitions of the principal Inhabitants, wc depend implicitly upon the
Labour and Impartiality with which you have evidently inveftigated and regulated this important
Concern ; had wc been even upon the Spot wc could have given you but little Aflil)^an» ;

the
Difficulties in which you were fo critically involved, during the Troubles of the Province, and
your perlbnal Influence and AITiduity, with your Knowledge of the Language, gave you the moft
decided Advantages to afeertain the State of the Country, the Merits and Rights of its principal •

{») Vide Appendix, N" CCLIV.
Inhabitants,
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linbabitants. and finally toeftabliflj the Admlniftration beft adopted to the Profperity of the PeoDle
f and the Stability of our Controul.

r ; p »

“ If there "c any Points of your Adjuftments 'in the Revenue which we wouKl wi(h to dilculs
particularly, we fliall leave them till your Return, when you can fatisfv us in every Rclbeft« Upon the Subjeft of your Eftablilhment of a Native Police in the City of Benares with tl'c

’
.»nento«o«».Hrote<aion you have fccurcd to all Indians for the free Indulgence of their

Religious that Camtal facred to them in every Refpeft, we can fpeak with tiecuied
pnviaion The Objeft refleds Honour upon your Country, the Execution upon vourlelf.“ We oblcw with extreme Satisfaflion the infinite Pains you have taken upon this SubieO, we
cannot fuggeft a polTible Improvement upon the Regulations of the Police

j you Item to have
been anxious to form it upon the Ground of an Independance of the Rajah, and even of the
Influeweof the Rcfident. From this juft Caution, the decided Power is lodged in tlic Chief
Magiftratc, and ultimately in a fummary Degree. The univerfal good Charader of Ally Ibrahim
Cawn, whom you have placed at its Head, joftifies every Confidence in him. But though thc
fpcccly Execution of Jufticeat a Diftance from the Seat of Government, is found in moft Countries
a nccclTary Check upon the Perverfion of Court Influence, we Ihould be apt to fufped that the
Powers of Ally Ibrahim Cawn may hereafter fall into Hands that may abufe their temporary
Independence, yet we confefs ourfclves unable to draw the Line between the efficient Poucr
neceflTary to command the Peace in this Country, even by its fuppofed Terrors, and the Power
that IS reftridcd from immediate Abufe, and yet ftiould be tffedual.

“i 'X*'
^'’“Pacity of the more dignified Charaders of the Gentoo Religion, to

condud the Management of fuch a Truft prevented you, and muft ever do lo, from pio notln-
them to this h.gh Office. If, at the fame Time, it Ihould be underllood and oubldhed, that
a C^plaint from the higher Inftitutions of the Gentoo Religion, would always be confidered by
this Government as a fufficient Warrant for the Removal and Trial of this Officer, the Difiiculty
might be accommodated, but we only venture to hazard this Idea.

^

“ Your guarded Attention to the Security and Convenience of the Pilgrims, and your Abolition
ct thofe Taxes and KmbarralTments which had grown againft them, from the Rapacity of a cor-
rupt Government, are peculiarly to your Credit. Indeed, when we refled upon the Proerrefs
wMch our Arms have made in tins diftant Country, and when wc think of that noble tolerating
Principle of our Nation, which glories in indulging Religions with civil Liberty, we cannot but
confider the moft humane and delicate Refped for the Religious Inftitutions of the Nations we
have fubdued, as a Juftice as ajufticc* which we owe them, and in the Performance of which *SicinOjijt.
the Legiflator muft ever feel the moft valuable Reward t even in a Political View, your Arran.ge-
ments upon this Subjed arc interefting, and may lead to the moft important Confcquences. All
Indoftan, from the Source of the Ganges at Cape Comorin, is intcrefted in the happy Regulation
of the Police of Benares, and the unpolluted Tranquillity of its Colleges; the leading Maiattas,
with whom we are at War, arc ftrongfy attached to this fuiipofcd Refidence of the Puruy of their
Religion. From thefe Confiderations, we beg Leave to luggeft to you, whether it would not be
proper to publilh in the different I.anguages of India, the Regulations you have adopted ? A very
fliort Time will fpread them over all Indoftan, which, with the Reports of the Pilgrims upon
their Return, can not but imprefs the Natives with the mild Liberality and Attention of our Go-
vernment.
“ Even among the different Nations of Europe, whefe learned Enquires have been of late par-

ticularly direded to the Religious Antiquities and early Knowledge of the Sciences in this Coun-
try, it will be Matter of Sati.sfadion and^Admiration, and of conicquent Credit to our Govern-
ment, that Benares, in which you were Ib critically expoled, (lumld remain lo deeply indebted to
your careful Regulation and Protedion. Upon our Parts, we fhall only claim the Merit of not
being indifferent to fo great an Objed in its liberal as well as political Light j and we Ihall
heartily acccede to any Mealurc which you may think proper to adopt, to improve or ftrengthen
your Regulations, (aj

c o

“ Wc arc, &c.
“ Fort William, Ejw. Whcler,

the 3d December 1781. John Maepherfon.”

Read, the following Extradf, from Page 234, of the printed Minutes

:

./T” “ Tranflation of the Depofition of the Moonfliy Gore Perfhaud.—The Deponent fworn before
Chief Juftice Sir Elijah Impey, December 2d 1781.

•* Without the Means of Elcape, I was obliged to put on the Habit of a Fakeer, and with my
Brother, take ihcltcr in the Hindoo Temple Arncpolirna, where 1 continued undilcovcred for
Liglit Days, Ac length a P'akecr, for the Sake of the Reward, went to Girdhaurcc Laul, the
brother or Diaram, Aumcen of Banaris, and faid, that for a Recompenre he would Icize and de-
liver me up. I he faid Girdhaurce Laul gave Five Rupees to the Fakeer, and lent Five-and-

• Plenty Peadahs along with him, who took me Irom the Temple, and confined me for Twenty-two
Days in the Aumcen’s Kutchcrrcc. My Pen is unable to deferibe the Ignominy, and the Severi*

ticy

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCLV.
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ties which they inflicted upon me. After th.'.t, I w.is confined for Four Days at Ramnagur, «ntll

at length, on the 27th of Ramzan, in the Twenty-third Year of the Reign, I was tied Hand and >

Foot and thrown upon a Dooly, and lent away from Ramnagur to Lutteetpoor. On the Rond,

near to the Houfe of the Chowdry Sewan, 1 law a Number of Ladders made of Wood and Bam-

boos (about Forty or Fifty) lying on tlie Ground. I enquired of tlie IVadahs who guarded me,

what thofc Ladders were intended for. They replied, that they had been intended for the Gar* i

den ofMehadew Dofs, but it was ordained that thcEnglifh Gentlemen fliould live; They made

their Efcape, otherwife Baiibtx) Soojaun Sing would not have left one of them alive. Having

heard this Reply, I remained filcnt.
* “ Moonfliy Gore Fcrlhaud.

t

Read, a further Extract, from Page 23^’, of the ptinted Minbtes.

“ Tranflation of the Depofition of Billien Sing.—The Deponent Iworn before* Chief Juflicc Sir

Elijah Iinpey, Dcccml^r 2d 1781.

“ I had Two Locks of Mulkets fixed on my Ears. Bauboo Soojaun Sing fent for me by Ram
Kilhcn llircarrah to come into his Prefence.—He faid, ‘ Deliver up the I riinks ofCiold Mo-

hurs which the Governor delivered over to your Care wlicn he went to Chunar.' 1 let foith, 1 p.m

1 did not know any thing about fucli Trunks, lie then gave Orders to the Sepoys to prefs ;!.»

Locks hard, (faying) that without Seventy I would not lie prevailed upon to give them up; and

then the Blood ran from both my Ears.
“ Written by Biflien Sing,

“ the 4ih of the Month Ramzan, Year 23d.”

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, that they would next read,

from the printed Minutes, fuch Part of the Documents 1 elating to tlic Bidgegur Piize

Money, as had not been read by the Managers for the Commons.

Read, the following Extrafts, from the piintcd Minutes, beginning atPagea'di,

of th^ lathe.

“ Fort William, 23d May 17S2.

“ At a Council ; Piefenr,

TlnuK' The Honourable Warren Haflings, Efc^uire, C^overnor General, PrtTidcnti

Edward Whelcr, 7
Ffquires.

and John Maepherfon, J
squires.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. abfent on Duty at Fort St. George.

“ The Governor General delivers in the following Minute, and begs Leave to record his

Corrcfpondence with Major Popham on the Subjeft.

“ 23d May 1782.

The Cover- “ Govemor General.—I am much afFeifled by the Letter which has been addrefied by the

ror Cenei.u’s Officers of Major Popham’s late Dctachmen-, in reply to the Demand made on them by tlie

Board in their General Orders of the 23d of February. They declare, that, upon a Ileferemc

dente with to my Letters, dated the 22d of Oftober and 3d of November 1781, they wnnot but be ot

hair Opinion, that they (i. c. thofe Letters) clearly and inconteftibly invcRed Major Popham wiiti
'

’

full Power to order a Diftribution of the Effefts and Treafure found in the Fo;t of Bidjcy

Ghur. They remind me of the Condiift of the Troops, of which I myfclf have Ix-en an Eye,

Witnefs, and to whom every Degree of Merit has been repeatedly allowed ; adding, “ liow

fenfibly mult the Honourable Governor (Jcncral himfelf be affcdcd, were he to fee the Reward

which he held out to thofc Troops taken from them by that very Power to whom they have

looked up for Encouragement!” And they exprefs their Hope, that “the Board will be in-

duced to permit them peaceably to enjoy what it is apparent from the whole I'enor of my Coiidud

I wifhed them to pofTcrs."

“ I yet acknowledge, with a Convitlion of the Obligation unchanged by the Reproach of it,

the fpirited and efteCfiial Services which were performed by the Officer’s of Major I’opham’s

late Detachment, and the Zeal which excited them. 1 receive and Lonlirirrthqir Atteftation ot

the Willies which were uniformly manifellcd by me, to bellow on them a Reward adequate

their Merits , and even that, though with fome Dilfercncc in the Mode, which they allumed

for thernlclvcs. But I deny that I ever “ inverted Major Popham with a full I’owcr," or with

any Power to order a Diftribution of the ^fleds and Treafure found in the Fort, or that I had

any fuch Intention, or that the Words which have been quoted from my Letters to prove it,

arc or can be t.akcn in that Senie by any Conftrudion, however forced.
‘

“ When 1 left Benares, I had Hopes given me of a very dilFcrent Termination of this Affair j

I therefore fuppicfl'cd the Letters which had parted between me and .Major Popham rcipeding

it. Thcfc are now become nccefTary for my Juftification, and for that Purpole 1 do, not with- •

out much Rcludance, lay them in their conneded Order before the Board, requefting that Co-

pies of the other Papers which have been recorded on this Subjed may be added to them by the

4 _
Secretary,

The Cover-

Minute and
ConefpoM-
dente with

Major Pop-

ham*
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secretary, and that the Whole may be tranfoiitted by the next Difpatches to the Court of Di-
reftors.

k « Notwithftanding the Want of Refpeft which has been (hewn to me by the Officers of Major
>J>opham’s Detachment, I yet feel fo warm a Remembrance of their Services, that I am un-

willing to truft to the Equality of my own Judgment, in propofing the Step which may be

proper to be taken for afferting the Rights of the Company, the Authority of Government, or

• th* relative Claims of the Officers to a Participation of the Treafure and other Plunder ac-

quired by the Surrender of Bidjey Ghur. •

I will confefs, that I am not folicitous to compel the Officers to refund all the Money which
they have aflumod } it would perhaps, with all the Aid of the Law, be impoffible

; nor am I

now very anxious for the Ufc of it on Loan. We have it, though not immediately under its

proper Term, nor*tendered, as it ought to have been, by the Officers themfclves.
“ The Points which I am moll anxious to obtain arc, the Eftablilhmcnt of the Right in what-

ever Manner, and a fair Dillribution. I can fcarce fupprefs a Degree of Refentment, even at this

Dillance of Time, when I refleft that many Officers to whom the Service was mod indebted

for the Reduilion of the Province of Benares, and even this Government perhaps to its Exiilcnce,

have been lhared out by others who had no Part in any of the clTcnttal Adions of the Campaign,
but came in juft at the Clofe of it, to make their Fortunes by Treafures, in the Seizure of which

tlie fuccefsful Exertions of others had enabled them to participate.

“ I mull particularly refer to the Cafe of Major Crabb, whofe Exclufion di/honours the Decifion

which palTcd it ; I will not enumerate others.

“ I entreat the Board, for the Reafons which I have already alleged, to fpare me the painful

Office of propofing what may be neceffary for their Condud in this Bufinefs, prefiiming that they

arc now in Polfeinon of all the Materials required for proceeding upon it.’*

“ To Major Popham, commanding before Bidjegur.

Benares, the zzd Odober 1781, to o’clock P. M.
I am this Inftant favoured with your*s of Ycftcrday. Mine to to vou of the fame Date has feefore

this rime acquainted you with my Refolntions and Sentiments refpefting the Rannee. I think

every Demand fhe has made to you, except that of Safety and Rcfpcct for her Perfon, is iinrcafon*

able. If the Reports brought me arc true, your rejedting her Offers, or any Negociation with her,

would foon obtain you Poffcfllon of the Fort upon your own Terms. I apprehend that fhe will

contrive to defraud the Captors of a confiderable Part of the Booty, by being fuffered to retire

without Examination *, but this is your Confideration, and not mine : I Ihould be forry that your

Officers and Soldiers loft any Part of the Reward to which they are fo well entitled, but I cannot

make any Objeftion ; as you muft be the beft Judge of the Expediency of the promifed Indul-

gence to the Rannee. What you have engaged for, I will certainly ratify *, but as to permitting

the Rannee to hold the Pergunnah of Kurtcek, or any other in the Zeminciary, without being

fubjeft to the Authority of the Zemindar, or any Lands whatever, or indeed making any Con-
ditions with her for a Provifion, I will never conlent to it.

** I am, &c.

(Signed) “ Warren Haftings.*'

N. B. The initial and concluding Addrefles of this Letter are omitted in the only

Copy of it preferved by the Governor, but he knows that the Letter was fami-

liar and not official.’^

Dear Major, Benares, the 3d November 1781.
** My Duan, Contoo Bouboo has fhewn me a Letter addrefled^to him from Panna, the Mother of

Cheit Sing, intreating his Intcrccffion that fhe may be relieved from the Hardfhips and Dangers ct

her prefeiu Situation, and offering to furrender the Fort of Bidjygur, and the Treafure and valuable

Effc6ls contained in it, provided flic can be affured of Safety and Protection to her Perfon and Ho-
nour, and to that of her Family and Attendants ; and that Contoo himfclf will undertake to conduft

her out of the Fort to fuch Place of Security as fhe fhall choolc. As this Offer affords a Profped:

of your obtaining^ PdlTeffion of the Fort, and the Wealth which it contains, without further Lofs

MUJelay, I have judged it proper to accept it, and direfted Contoo to repair to your Camp imme-

d atcly with as many Doolies and Cauhrs as can be collcftcd for the Conveyance of Panna, her

^
Family, and fuch Ncceftarics as arc indiTpenfiblc to Women of their Condition.

“ You will be plcafed, when Contoo arrives with you, to fend a Mclfenger of your own, accom-

panied with one from him, to acquaint Panna that 1 have fenr, him conformably to her Requeft, to

' receive antkeonduft her with Safety and Honour to whatever Place fhe may choofe as her Refidence,

and that I am willing to grant her now the fame Conditions to which I at firft confented, provided

that fhe delivers into your PofTeffion, within Twenty-four Hours from the Time of receiving your

• Mcflage, the Fort of Bidjigur, with the Treafure and Kffefts lodged therein by Cheyt Sing, or

any of his Adherents, with the Referve only as abovementioned of fuch Articles as you fhall think

ncceflary to her Sex and Condition, or as you fhall be difpofed of yourfclf to indulge her with. If

fhe complies, as I expeft fhe will, it will be your Part to fccurc the Fort and the Property it contains,

19 A f’or
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1for the Benefit of yourfclf and Detachment. I have only further to requeft, that you’ll grant an,

Fdcort, if Panna fliould require if, to conduft her here, or wherever Ihe may choofe to retire to.

But IhouUl file rcfiilc to execute the Promife Ihe has made, or delay it beyond the Term of Twenty-

/

four Hours, it is my pofitive Injunftion, that you immediately put a Stop to any further Intercourfi/

or Negocintion with her, and on no Pretext to renew it. It fhc dilnppoinis or trifles with me, aftef

I have luhjeacd my Duan to the Difgracc of returning ineftcflually, and of courfe myfelf to Dif-

credit, I lhail confider it as a wanton Affront and Indignity which I can never forgive, nor will I

grant hrr any Conditions whatever, but leave her expofed to thofe Dangers which (he has chofcn*to
*

rifqii':, r.ithcr than trud to the Clehiency and Gcnerofity of our Government. I think fhc cannot be

ignorant of thefe Coniequences, and will not venture to incur them-, and it is for this Rcafon 1

place a Dcpcndance on her Offers, and have confented to fend my Duan to her.

“ Yours, &c.
,

(Signed) “ Warren Hadings/’

‘‘ Dear Sir^ Camp, BijeeGhur, loth November 1781.
“ I have the Honour to inform you, that lad Night about Twelve o’Ctock, the Grenadiers took

Pofreflion of the Wedern Gate of Bijec Ghut, after the Uannee had played with and deceived us

from Ten o’Clock in the Morning, when flic had agreed that it ftiould have been given up tons.

“ Permit me to requed your Orders, Sir, with relpeft to the future Uifpofition of the Troops

;

and at the fame Time, to beg Major Gardiner may have the carrying on what Works (hall be

juilged necelTary for the Repairs of the Fort of Bigec Ghur, as it is With the greated Truth I alTure

you we are much indebted to his Labours and Services for the Fall of the Place.

I have the Honour to be,

'rhe Honourable with the greated Refpeft, &c.

Warren Hadings Efq. (Signed) ‘‘ W" Popham.*’

Dear Sir, “ Camp BijeeGhur, nth November 178 r.

“ I did myldf the Honour, the Day before Ycdefday, to inform you of the Surrender of this

Place, and the Situation of Affairs at that Time.
“ The Rhanncc came out of the Fort with her Family and Dependants the loth at Night, owing

to which fuch Attention was not paid to her as I wilhed; and I am exceedingly forry to inform

you that the Licentioufnefs of our Followers was beyond the Bounds of Controul \ for, notwith-

danding all I could do, her People were plundered on the Road of mod of the Things which

they brought out of the Fort, by which Means one of the Articles of Surrender has been much
infringed. 1 he Didrefs I have felt upon this Occafion cannot be expreffed, and can only be

allayed by a firm I’crformancc of the other Articles of the Treaty, which I (hall make it my Bufi-

nefs to enforce.

The Sufpicions which the Officers had of Treachery, and the Delay made to our getting Pof-

f< ffion, had enraged them as well as the Troops fo much, that the Treaty was at fird regarded as

void i but this Determination was foon fucceeded by Pity and Compaffion for the unfortunate

befieged.
“ 'i'he Women are now in Tents at a little Didance from the Camp, with a proper Safeguard ;

nnd I have lent into the Fort for thofe Convenicncies which are neceffary to their Situation ;
and

the Rhannee will have her Share of Fifteen per Cent, cxaftly paid her. She will remain here until

lih h l ime as Bearers and Carriages can be procured to convey her to Benares, where fhc wiflics to

refule, but flic earncftly begs that fhe may not be dependant upon the old Rhannee, the new

Rajah, or Ouffan Sing.]—She tells me that fhe has a Houfc at Benares (that I believe in which

tlic Nabob Saaduc Ally now lives), allb another at Gungaporc about Four Cole from the City.

Both thefe fhc hopes for from your Indulgence, and, for future Support, (he mod humbly fub-

miis to your Generofity. Cantoo Baboo is with the Rhannee *, and as fhc has particularly re-

quefted that Captain Scott may pitch his Tent near hers, and accompany her on her Way to Be-

nares, 1 have confented, and he will move accordingly.

“ I have to requed that you will give Orders for fuch a Number of Bearers and Coolies as can

be rolleded, to be fent here immediately to conduft the Rhannee and her Family, &c. who are

in all about Three hundred Women, bcfides Children, Thirty or Forty Cpupalas will alfo be

ncccffary
;
and if fomc Bazaar is likewife fent, it will make the Journey perfcftly convenient. .nL

lhail furnifh a fufficient Effort. Every Means is taking to procure Bearers here, but I fear.tfiis^

Country will afford but very few, on which Account I hope many will come from Benares.

“ Dhouda Buggut may jufUy be faid to have occafioned the Rhannee’s Sufferings, as he caufed

the Delay in the Surrender of the Fort. Bogwifdial the Buxey, on the contrary, afted with the

greated Honour; and fliould he furvivc the Fever he is now ill of, I think he will merit the At-

tention of Government. Ghumput Roy alfo demands Praife for the Sufferings which Ws Attach-

ment to our Government has drawn on him. He is likewife with the Rhannee,
“ 1 have the Honour to be, with high Refpeft, &c.

(Signed) ‘‘ W® Popham.”
The Honourable Warren Hadings Efq.

To
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“To Major Popham.

it sir^
‘‘ Cluinar, 14th November lySrJ

I have received your Letter of the I2ih, and fincerely congratulate you on thecaiy Conqueft

which you have made of Buljy Gur.

It p}vcs me great Concern that the Licentiournefs of any Perfons under your Command

• {h»uld have given Caulc to complain of the Infringement of the Imallcib Artule of the Capitula-

tion in favour of the Mother of Cheyt Sing and her Dependants. 1 hope you will dikover the

OSenders, and oblige them to make Rclfitution, and alfo punifli them in the moft exemplary

Manner. I iely*on your Humanity and Jullirc to make her all the Recompcnce in your Power,

by a fcriipulous Attention to enforce the Performance of the remaining Stipulations in her

Favour,
Bearers, Coolies, and other Conveyances have been ordered for the Women and their Effe(fls.

The Mother of Chrir Sing, her Family and Attendants, may refide wherever (lie pleafes; and flic

{ball be put in Poffenion of fuch I loufes as are her own immedi.ite Property.

The Subjeff on which I am now to write is a very difagrccablc and painful one to me, but in-

difpenfable. I have received Information which, though private, is certainly aiiihcniic, that you

have already diftributed One Dividend of the Treafure found in Bidjy Gur amongll the Otficers and

Troops on the Spot, If this be true, 1 am very forty for it, as, on many Confideraiions, it appears

tome that fuch Diftribution is premature. I apprehend that it is a Propofirion not to be difputed,

that every Thing acquired by the Arms of a State belongs to the State which employed thole Arms.

By Charters and Ads of Parliament, the foie Right to all Conquells or Captures 'made by the

Company's Arms were vefted in the Company. It was however my Intention to have ufed my
Dtmoft Authority and Influence to have obtained for the Troops engaged in the Service againft

Cheyt Sing the whole Booty which might be found in Bidjygur or other Places. I regarded it as

the due Reward of their Services, and Rccompenceof their Sufferings, but I never meant that they

ihould feizc it and fcramble for it. Befides, if the adual Right was in the Army, at a Time

like this, when the Exigencies of the Company are fo great, furely they might have expefted to

have benefited by the immediate Ufc of it as a Loan. I had, I muft own, fuch Confidence in

your Diferetion, that I did exped, if the Treafure found in the Fort fliould prove very confidc-

rable, you would not have proceeded to any Diftribution of it until you had reported the Amount

to the Board, and obtained their Sanftion for appropriating it 10 the Troops, or at leaft that you

would hkve reprefented it to me, as I am fo near you. #
“ It gives me ftill greater Concern to learn that you have excluded froni any Benefit in this va-

luable Capture all the I'roops not immediately ading in the Siege of Bidjygur, I have received

a ftrong Reprefentation from the Officers of Major White’s Regiment of their Claim to an equal

Share with the Troops compofing your Detachment; and when I confider the Services and Suf-

ferings of that Regiment, I cannot help being of Opinion that their Title is good. You will re-

coiled that it w^s the firft employed, and was expofed in Two Adions, where only Danger and

Honour were to be expeded ; that it marched to our Relief at Benares, and has ever fince been

furnifliing Detachments and Efcorts to facilitate the Succefs of your Operations. Surely neither

Juftice nor Generofity will admit that a partial Diftribution of Benefits ihould take place amongft

Corps engaged in the fame Service, and co-operating to the fame Eft'cd, bccauie a Fart of them

happen to be employed at a Diftance from the Place where fuch Benefits are immediately obtained,

k will hardly be luj)pofcd by thofc Claimants that you could have overlooked ilicir Pietenfions, or

not have expeded that they would have urged them ; and they will interpret io precipitate a Di-

vifion of the Booty into a Dcfign of precluding them from any Share in it. Whatever may be

the Dqcifion of the Board refpedmg the Treafure in Queftion, the Claim of the 6th Regiment is

unqucftionably as juft as that of the adual Captors. I muft therefore require of you to iulpend any

further Dividend or Diftribution until the Orders of the Board refpcding it are received, and I

defire you will order and require the Officers, who have already fhared, to refund tlie Sums which

they have refpedively received, and acquaint them if they do not they will be icrponfiblc to Govern-

ment, and that fuch Sums, as well as whatfhall remain, arc and muft be fubjed to the final Deci-

fion of the Board.
^ 1

• 1 u
“ Let me add, as aSuggeftion worth your Attention, that, if you do perfift to decide by your

o*^ ii^^Authority on the Claims of the Captors, you may, and I foretell that this will affuredly

prove fo, withdraw the Queftion from our immediate Government to make it a National Concern.

You might have expeded every partial Regard from the Board, from mylclf efpecially, who have

liecn a perfonal Objed of your Operations, which we could legally beftow ;
and whatever we had

decreed on fo meritorious an Occafion would have received the undoubted Approval eft the Com-

• P^ny, witK whom it would have finally refted ; or have fallen, with their Difplcaiure, it they had

not approved it, on us alone.
“ I am, &c.

•
^ (Signed) “ Warren Haftings. ^

“ To
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“ To the Honourable Warren Pladings Efquirc, Governor General, &c.

Sir A

“ Ycrtcrday Evening I was honoured by your Letter, without Date, tod late to reply to it by

the Heturn ot the Dawk.
. . , r i t'

“ My moll earned Endeavours have been ufed in performing every Article ot thejrcaty of

Capitulation in Favour of the Mother of CheitSing; and die will have the Whole of, if not more

than, thole Etfeas, &c. which were agreed to be given up. I have provided as many Bcartfrs,*

Doolies, and other Conveyance, a*s will fuffice for her Journey to Benares, which fhe began this

Day, atcompanied, at her own particular Requell, by Captain Scott and Cantoo Baboo. I cObld

have wifhed her to remain a Day or two longer, till more Convcnicncics could haVc been provided}

bi;t as Ihc was exceedingly anxious to move, I did not think it advifablc to prevent her.

“ It gives me the moll fincere Concern to find, that a Conciuft, which I flattered myfelf would

have met with your Approbation, has unfortunately incurred your Difpleafurc; but I am the more

(enfibly hurt, as the Letters 1 had the Honour to receive from you, before this, gave me every

Kealon to fuppofe that you were of Opinion the Effc£ls and Money in Bijee Ghur mould imme-

diately become the Property of the Captors, which Idea, fo correfpondent to my own and all the

Officers Wilhes, occafioned the Conduft 1 purfued.
. .

“ Alluding to the then propofed Capitulation, in your Letter of the zad October, you arc

pleafed to lav, “ I apprehend, that Ihc will contrive to defraud the Captors of a confidcrablc

Part of the Booty, by being fuffered to retire without Examination ; but this is your Conlidcra-

tion, and not mine. I Ihould be forry that your Officers and Soldiers loft any Part of the Re-

ward to wliicli they arc fo well entitled.

“ In the Letter which I was honoured with on the 3d Inftant, you are pleafed to give me the

following Order, on the Suppofition that the Rhannee would furrendcr the Fort :—“ It will be

your Part to fecure the Fort, and the Pro^xirty it contains, for the Benefit of yourfelf and De-

tachment •, and 1 have only further to requeft, that you will grant an Efcort to Panna, Ihould

(he require it, toconduft her here, or wherever Ihe may chufc to retire to.”

‘‘‘Convinced before of the juftnefs of the Detachment’s Claims to the Property in the Fort,

your fo chearful and pofuivc Acquicfccnce in the Opinion made me doubly happy to (hare amongll

the Officers and Troops the Reward of their Services } and the Order conveyed to me in the lad

Extradl from your Letter made me do it immediately, before a Separation of the I'roops (hould

take Place, which I regarded as the beft Security againft Jealoufies and Sufpicions that might na-

turally arif% in cafe of Delay.

“ Before the Fall of the Fort it was determined, agreeable to the general Senfe of the Officers,

that the Seniors (hould form a Committee for the Diftribution of the Shares. Major Mofes C^w-

furd, the Firftof the Number, accordingly was appointed to command the Party to take PolrclTion

of the Fort. The other Members of the Committee went in with him, and have held the whole

J’owcr in their Hands ever fince, without my having the (mallcft Interference, except to demand

the (lipulated EfFefls and Share of every Thing for the Rhannee.

“ It would be difrefpedful, as well as unneccITary, for me to enter into .'Arguments with you,

Sir, concerning the Rights of the Company, from Charters and Ads of Parliament in their Fa-

vour }
but even allowing, for the prefent, that the Right of Plunder was veiled in the Company,

I apprehend that your Order to fccurc the Fort, and the Property in it, for the Ufe of myklt

and Detachment, was a fufficient Authority for my (haring the Capture among the O.iiics r.ml

Troops under my Command-, but more efpecially as the Minutes ol Council, ilTued in General

Orders, veiled you with the full Powers of the Board 5 and, of courlc, any Deciiion you made was

rcj’arded as .1 final one of the Supreme Council. ...
“ The Officers of the Detachment regarded alfo your generous and impartial Determination in

their Favour with Veneration and Gratitude, as it faved them the Anxiety of Sufpence, and was

a Mark of your Approbation of their Services
;

yet, at the fame Time, they did not admit a

Doubt of the Contents of the Fort of Bidjic Ghur being their Prize.

“ With rcfpefl to the F.xigcncics of the Company, every Officer of the Detachment would,

dare lay, be ready to adminiftcr fingly to their Convenience, as their Circumftanccs would allow

;

but to give in One Sum the Whole of their Property, without its being properly divided, they

dill not°think would be expected, as a ge;ncral Bond furely cannot be cftcemed fuffiCient Sec^^ty

for every In-Jividual.
.

.

“ Regarding the Exclufion of Major White’s Regiment, the Committee of Diftribution wil

undoubtedly give Reafons for their Conduc% and the Officers of that Regiment will then be able to.

jud'^c how far the Fixclufion has been jull, which, I believe, has been regulated by Cultom.

The Plunder being (hared, and become the prefent Property of the different Shaters, I do

not think myfelf compettnt to give an Order for a Refund. The Officers and Troo(5s will

how far they arc liable to anfwcr to Government for having received it. The Dccifion or tnc

Board will, I am certain, be received with th.st refpeflful Attention it is their Duty to p.iy

.

and 1 beg Leave, Sir, to offer you my fincere Thanks for your promiled Influence to make

favourable. . ,1
“ Fiom the Ufagesof all Services I have ever heard of, and had the Honour of being

in, 1 was firmly of Opinion that the Right of Plunder was veiled in the Captors,
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fiances of Plunder being (hared in this and other Countries, wirhout any prior Application to tlie

Members of Government, have been many ; and it would be only, Sir, intruding on your Paiience
to enumerate them. I will therefore only add, ever happy in the AH'urancc ot vour Eiltcm and

. Friendfhip, that I hope, from your Indulgence, the Claims on the Part of the’ Company to l e
withdrawn } and that from your Acquiefcence and Favour we may obtain the quiet p:njoymcnt of
what, I have every Reaibn to believe, you will not think unworthy the Services of myfclf and ilic

Troops under my Command.
I have the Honour to be, with every Senfc of Refpefi:,

• Camp near Bijec Ghur, i6th Nov. 1781. “ Sir, &:c.

(Signed) “ William Popham.”

“To Major Popham.
“ _ • j , ...

“ Chunargur, Nov. 18, lygr.
« I have this Day received your Letter of the i6th InRant. Since my private Letters have

been received and quoted as Authority, I regret that they were not more guardedly written, and
yet more that they were written at all. Their obvious Conltruaion is, that I myfelf confidercd
the Plunder of Bidjygur as fo much- the due Reward of the Odicers and Soldiers whole Services
had earned it, that I exprellcd it as decidedly theirs. Had my Letters been official, or intended (or
the flrifl Interpretation which you have given to them, 1 fliould have declared the fame Sentiments
in Subllancc, but in more warrantable Language. It is moft probable that I fliould have fignified

my Opinioh that the Officers and Soldiers were entitled to (hare between them the Whole of the
1 reafure and valuable LlFccls taken in Bidjygur ; not as theirs by any pofitivc or declared Law,
or by the Right of CuRom, but as the Edcd of that Claim which Merit has to optional lioiinty ;

that if the Amount had been even confiderable, but not cnormoudy great, I might have exereiled
the Authority with which I have been inveltcd, to allow the immediate Diftiibution of it, that no
Part of its EffeCt might be loft by Delay ; but th.it if the Sum was fo great as to become a public
ObjeA, I ffioiild certainly have hoped, that to remove the popul.ar Envy which might attend its

Appropriation to the Benefit of Individuals, it might have been tendered by the Officers the;iifelves

for the immediate Relief of the Company in the prefent DiftrclTes, on Loan, for Bonds fcverally

granted to each Sharer, not, as you fuppofed would be neccll'ary, to the Whole colledively ;

which, as the Company’s Bonds arc ncgociable, would as efiedually have fccured their Property in

them, as if the Sums charged to each Bond had been adually lent in the common Mode but, at all

Events, if I had thought it proper to refer the (inal Dccifion to the Board, I (hould have taken
upon myfelf the firft Kcfponfibility of the Gift, by advifing it, and becoming the Advocate of
the Army for obtaining an Adf of the Board for that Purpofe. I am myfelf, knowing the Cha-
raflersot the Gentlemen aiftually compoling that Body, pcrfeaiy afibred that they would have as

heartily joined with me in fuch a Refolution, as I was difpofed to propole it.

“ Ir you thought my Letters conveyed the Saniflion which you feem to attribute to them, I am
forry that you did not avail yourfclf of your intire Knowledge of my private Sentiments, liuwcvcr
conveyed to you upon the fame Subjeft j and 1 muft now requeft that you will enable me to make
them known to thofe, who, from this partial Seledion of them, may have acquireil a Right to
be polTeHed of the Whole, by furnilhing me with Copies of the Letters which have been written
by my Secretary M.ijor Palmer, as declaratory of them; particularly One riated the 10th No-
vember, which, I believe, comprifes my Opinion and WiiTies in the fulleft and moft pofitive

Terms.
“ It has been intimated to me. That a Sufpicion, that the Treafiirc found in Bidjygur might, if

reported before its Diftribution, have been wholly taken by Government (or the Benefit of the
Company, was the Caufe and Motive for the precipitate Divifioii of it. I own it has that Ap-
pearance ; and I am fufficiently mortified by the Idea which this Conftruiftion fuggefts of the Opi-
nion which you muft have entertained of my Sincerity, if you countenanced lych a Precaution,
fincc the PafTages in my Letters, which you have quoted as ."ilccitaining the Right of the Anny,
were, under a more favourable Suppoficion, more likely to have operated as Kneouragemenis to
apply for a Sandlion to receive it with the AlTurancc of Sueccis, than to feizc it before it could be
difputed.

“ I an? forryth.it I am conftrained ro appear in a Cliaraiftcr fo different l)om that in which I

hoped to have (hewn myfcll, in Oppofition to an Ait done (or the Benefit of the Army, inllead of
being the Inftrument of promoting their I ntereft i I muft bear, as 1 can, the Mortification of my
prefent Diiappointmcnt, and fatisfy myfelf with i!ic Confciotifncls that 1 have been, and the Af-
lurance that they will find it, by the Event, their beft Friend and Advilcr.

“ In the mean Time you have declared, that the “ Plunder being (hared, and become the

prefent I*ropcrty of tlie different Sharers, you do not think youilelt sompetent to give .an Order
lor “ A Refund.” I am compelled by the Senle of my public Duty to piroteft, and 1 hereby

proteft againft the Diftribution, not as the Adi of the Officers whom you have conflituicd

a Committee for that Puipofe, but as yours, the Idle and whole Authority being yours,

and Kefponfibility unalienably vefted in you. I proteft againft the Exclufion of the others in

Benefit of their own Pictcnfions, and againft the Power granted them for that Purpofe, as repug-
nant to the Principles of n.itural Jullice, which forbid that Men fhall be Judges in their own
Cauks, when a fuptrior Juelgmcnt can be obtained.

19 B . “I fhall
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“ I (hall prepare the Material* of this Tranfaclion for the Information of the Board, but fl)aH^
wait for your Anfwer, before I finally difpatch them,

“ Sir,

“ With the greateft Refpeft, &c. 4

(Signed; “ Warren Haftiogi.’**
“ N. B. To this Letter I never received any Anfwer.”

“ To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Efqviire, Governor General.
“ Honourable Sir,

'

« It is with the finccreft Regret we arc informed by Major Popham, that the Difiribution of
the Prize Money taken at Bidjee Ghur is repugnant to your Ideas of I’ropricty and Juftice.

“ We did conceive that any Money and Effeds (Warlike Stores excepted) takrn conlcquent to a
Capitulation, was the undoubted Property of thofe whofc Lives were rifqucd in the Acquiution,
“ Confequent to your Order, any farther Participation is fufpended, but we trull, from your

Candour and Generofity, you will permit us to retain the Refiduc of what we had always under-

ftood you had regarded as our Property, and which now would have been untouched, had not
your (fuppofed) Approval feemingly ellabliihcd the Reditude of our Claim as inconteftible. Bur,

abftraded from this imaginary AtlmifRon of our Right, wt were influenced to believe that no
Doubt exifted as to the Validity of our Pretenfions, from many reiterated Precedents in Point

occurring to our Refledion to confirm them.
“ It is not to be imagined that Military Men are acquainted with the Niceties of I,.egal Diftinc-

tion j the Ulage of the Service can be their only Guide -, and if tliey adhere flridly to that, and
yet err, we do not apprehend that any juft Imputation of Guilt can refult from their Ignorance.

“ Relpeding a Rclumption of the Sum already received, we fear it is impoflible, the greateft

Portion being already alienated •, but we arc very ready to fubmit what remains to your entire

Difpofal.

“ As to the Claim of the Firft Battalion of Major White’s Regiment (Captain Blair’s) it was
admitted the Moment the Cale was clearly underftood ; but in refped to the other Battalion of
that Regiment, we beg Leave to fuggcit the following Rcafons for its Exclufion.

“ In the Fii'ft Place, a Return of that Corps, fincc the Commencement of the prefent Service,

has never been tranfmitted to Major Popham
;

neither has Captain M‘Dougall ever received any
ofRci.il Inftiudions from him whatever: Secondly, a Return of that Battalion has never been in-

cluded in the General Returns tranfmitted to you, the Commander in Chief, or Mililitary Secre-

tary, as any Part compofing this Detachment : And,' thirdly, we believe it to be ftridly confo-

nant to Military Regulations, that Officers commanding Corps do return monthly to their imme-
diate Commanding Officers, as well as to the Commandant of tlie Regiment or Brigade to which
luch Corps arc attached.

That Captain M‘ Dougal h.is made a Uetitrn to Major White (as is cuftomary) we do not

prctenci to dilpute ; and docs it not then inevitably follow that the fame Rule ihould have been
oblerved in relpeif to Major Popham, had Captain M‘Dougal ever entertained an Idea of acting

under his Command ?

“ We wiitc this, Sir, under the cleareft Convidion of your Regard, Candour, and Impartiality,

and beg you will do us the Juilicc to believe that

“We are, with the greateft Efteem and Refped, &c.
“ C. Crawford, Lieutenant, W® Popham, Major,

R. Maxwell, Captain, Juftly Hill, Captain, Artillery,

Ed. Humphries, Major, M. Crawford, Major,
Tho‘ Townihend, Licutenanr. A. Balfour.

J. Campbell, Lieutenant,

C. Vernon, Lieutenant,

R'. Sands, Lieutenant, Fireworker,

R'. Morris, Licutenanr,

J. Nokf, Captain,

Oliv’ Cacy, Lieutenant,

Ludovick Grant, Captain,

James Harwood, Lieutenant,

Alex’. Maclcod, Lieutenant,

J. H. Hutchinibn, Licutenanr,

John Garftin,

E. O. Donnell, Lieutenant,

R. S. Perreau,

J. Fox Calcraft, Lieutenant,

J. P. Pigott,

G. Ball, Licutenanr,

P. F.illon,

John Gordon, Lieutenant,

B. Nofs, I .icutenant,

D. Reed, Lieutenant.

James Dcnty, Captain,

Geo. Birrcll, Lieutenant,

Alex’ Knox, Lieutenant,

R, Domes, Captain,

J. J. Windwood, Lieutenant,

Thomas Brown, Lieutenant,

W. Lane, Major,

J. Hamilton, Lieutenant,
'

Ja* Gellefpie, Lieutenant, Artillery,

J. Underwood, Lieutenant,

W" Crawford, Lieutenant,

P. Stewart,

W® Pickett, Licutenanr,

John Morrifon, Lieutenant,
"

Robert Bell, Lieutenant,

W“ Shipton, Lieutenant, Firevyorker,

J. BelafTis, Lieutenant,

B. Bruce,

David Birrell,

James Lewis Lucadon,

W® Comyn, Lieutenant.”

4
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Sir,

To Major Popham.
” Chunargur, November 30, 1781,

'i«*Expcaing your Arrival at this Place fome Days earlier than it happened, I have delaytd ,ny
Anfwtr to the Letter which you, and the Officers of your Detacliment, did me the Honour to J.
drcls to me on the 19th Inftant, on tlw Subjcdl of the Claims preferred to me for a Rirticipation

of B'djygur, by the Officers and Troops engaged in the Service a<^ainil; R.ij ih
Chfit Sing, but not prclcnt at the Siege of that Fortrefs.

* ^

“‘In the prefent State of. the C^icftion I do not think my foie Autlioricy competent to the
Acceptance of th^Propofition made in the Letter. My Difpofition is dill more avcrlc than my
Authority is ineffcfl^al to appear m the Charadler of an Arbiter, and eventually fubjed to that
of an Oppofer of the intereft of Gentlemen, whofe public Services, and pcrfonal Attachment
have given them the ftrongeft Claims to my Eftccm and Support.
“ It is my ardent Wiffi that no Altercation, or Difagreement, may ever fuhf.ft between us, and

that our only Intercourle may be Juftice in public, and Kindnefs and Cordialitv in our private
Relations, tor thefe Keafons, I muft decline anfwering the Arguments upon which the Officers

Juftice and Propriety of the Difpofition which has been made of the 1 lealure
and EfFeds. But as the Refult of the Converlation which I have had with you on this Subied
promiles an equitable and impartial Mode of Dccifion, I (hall tranfmit the Letter to the Board’
with luch Obfeivations as the Sentiments of Candour and Confidence which it contains as well as
the great Merits and Services of the Detachment, intitlc the (Gentlemen to exped from me.

“ I am, Sir, &c.

(Signed) “ Warren Haftings/*

“ Chunargur, 30th November 17SX.

To Major Popham.
Sir,

** I rcquefl that you will be pleafed to reprefent to the Officers of your Detachment, with what
Reludancc I return the Prefents with which they have honoured me, and which 1 tllimated not bv
their intrinfic Value, confiderable as they are, but as Tcftinionics of the Affiaion of a Body of
Gentlemen for whom I entertain the higheft and beft founded Efteem and Relpect.

Nothing lefs than the apparent Inconfittency which my Condud would wear in rctainiivt
Prefents of iuch Value, after the Opinion I have delivered concerning the Property of which they
compofc a Pait, could prevail U])on me to part with the Pledges of an Attachnumt for whiciri
am ib folicicous. But I lhall ever prelcrve the moft grateful Remembrance of the Sentiments
which thofc Pledges are intended to convey.

‘‘ Although I cannot accept of Prefents which I confider to be a Part of Property yet un-
decided, I am defirous of giving the Geqilemen of the Detachment a Proof that 1 do not mean
to decline receiving any Marks of their Regard, which I think they can with Propriety beftow,
or 1 accept ; and this Proof is afforded me, by requeuing they will indulge me witli the Shamicric
Manulcnpts which may be found in Bidjygur, where, I am informed. Rajah Cheyt Sing had
made a curious and valuable Collcdion.

I am, Sir, See.

(Signed) “ Warren Haftings.**

‘‘ Read the following Letters from Captain John Hamilton,
Lieutenant P, Fallon,

Falvey,

J. Campbell,
L* OP Carry,

C. Evelyn.”

**
J* P • Auripl, •F/quirc, Secretary to the Honourable the Governor General and Supreme

Council.
“ Sir,

In Compliance to the Orders of the Honourable Board of the i8fh of February laff, refpeft-
jng the Plunder taken in the Fortrefs of Bejygur, I have the Honour to acquaint, for the Board’s
Intormation, that I am, at all Times, willing to abide by their Decifion ; but having incurred

• this toft CQnfiderable Amount fiom the Service of a Eleven Years in ^ Subaltern Line, I, on
living my Qiiota of the Prize Money, remitted it to the Liquidation of thole Debts, as being

[^relent at the Capture of fevcral more important F'orticfles, the Prize Money was, without Hefi-
immediately divided among the Captors. #

15th May 1782. I have the Honour to fubferibe myfelf, &c.

Invc fh iiixi in

thr Oilti l)u-

tioM the

Hc(')v

Pn/.c Moiicy.

(Signed) •* John Hamilton.”
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The Managers for the Commons ftated, they fliould next read the Plan form^
,

at the Time by Mr. Haftings, for the future Regulation of the Police, and for the*

Adminiftration of Juftice
: j

Read, the following Extract, from the printed Minutes, beginning at Page 148 ;*

“ Copy of the Plan for the Ellabliflimcnt of Police and Courts of Judicature in the Town of
Banaris.

• ‘

“ Whereas the Town of Banaris is, and has been for many Years part, totally deficient in cyery

clTcntial Regulation, ufually eftablilhcd in all large and populous Places, for the Maintenance of

Peace, and the Security of the Perfons and Property of the Inhabitants: And whereas the faij

Place is the fixed Refidcnce, or occafional Refort, of Perfons of all Religions/ from every Part of

Hindoftan and Deccan, and in EfFcA rather the capital Seat of the Religion of the Hindoos than of

the Territory to which it immediately appertains ; and from that Confidcratioii alone, demands a

more immediate Proteftion and Attention from the Powers of Government : for thefe Reafons,

the Governor General, in virtue of the Powers vefted in him by the Governor General and Coun-

cil, and in the Name of the Eaft India Company, doth hereby ordain and proclaim :

“ That a Perfon fliall be invefted with the Chief Magiftracy of the faid Town, with full and

complete Authority over every Perfon, Inhabitant or Refulentt herein, for the Preferyation of the

Peace and Adminiftration of Juftice, with the Title of ‘ Chief Magiftratc’ of the faid Town of

Banaris.

“ And it is further ordained and proclaimed, That to enable him duly to execute the faid Du-

ties fo alTigned him, Three Offices, .as hereir-after deferibed, (hall be eftablifhed, in the Manner

and with the Powers Iierein-aftet mentioned.

« Firft.—A Cutwall ;
whofe Duty it Ihall be to appreliend Perfons who ffiall be guilty or ac-

cufed of Murder, Robbery, Burglary, Theft, or any other Afts of Violence committed in the Town

of Banaris againft the Peace, Perfons, or Property of the People, and to deliver over the faid Per-

fons to the Court of Criminal Juftice, hercin-after appointed and deferibed j and to fop^ refs and

prevent all Riots and Difturbances in the faid Town, with the Power of inflifting immediate Puniffi-

ment, with Stripes of a Rattan, not exceeding Twenty, on any Offender : For which Purpofes as

aforefaid, a certain Number of Pykes or Peons in Monthly Pay, and diftinguiffied by certain

known Badges, (hall be put under his Charge and Authority by the Chief Magiftrate, to patrole

the Streets at fuch Times as he ihall appoint, and to be occafionally employed in executing the

other Services of his Office. And the faid Cutwall Ihall receive his Appointment from the Chief

Magiftrate, who (hall alfo have the Power of difmiffing him and appointing another, and of dil'-

miffing any of the Officers employed under him. And the faid Cutwall is required to obey all

Orders, relative to the Duties aforefaid, which he (hall receive from the Chief Magiftrate.

“ Secondly. One criminal Court or Fougedary Adaulut •, which (hall be compfed of One Daro-

gah and Three Mowlavies, Men of approved Integrity, and Skill in the Knowledge of the Ma-

hommedan Laws, for the Trial of all Perfons who (hall be brought before them, and accufed of

Murder, Highway Robbery, Burglary, Theft, or any other Adis of Violence againft the Peace,

Pcifons, or Property of the People, committed in the faid Town. And the Sooruthall and

Futwah, or Proceedings and Sentence of the faid Court, (hall, on the Clofe of every Trial,

be laid before the Chief Magiftrate j who, after a due Examination thereof, Ihall return the

fame to the Darogah and Mowlavies of the faid Court, with his Warrant for carrying the

fame into Execution ; and the Darogah and Mowlavies of the faid Court arc required and com-

manded to carry the fame into Execution. And the laid Darogah and Mowlavies (hall receive

their Appointments from the Chief Magiftratc, who (hail alfo have the Power of difmiffing them,

and appointing others in their Room •, and the Chief Magiftrate (hall have Power to cftablilh

Rules of Procefs for the faid Court, which Rules the faid Darogah and Mowlavies are hereby

required to obey.

“ Thirdly. One Civil Court, or Dewanny Adaulut ; which (hall be compofed of One Prefidrnt

or Darogah, and Three inferior Judges, being Men of known Integrity and Underftanding, who

lliall be cholcn from among the Inhabitants ot the (aid Town -, for the Trial and Decifion of all

Debts, Pledges, Mortgages, difputed Accounts Transfers of Property, Rigirts of Neighbour-

hood, contefted Boundaries, Rights of Marriage .and Claims of Inheritance, and of all wher

Claims of I’roperty, wlictlicr real or pcrfonal, accorx’ng to the Principles of natural Juftice, ii?'

all Cafes not depending on the particular and prclcribcd Laws and Inftitutes of the Parties j
and

in all Cafes which (hall depend on the particular Laws and Inftitucs of the Parties, the faid Pre-

fident and Judges (hall fuft determine on the Fads, as afeertained by the Evidence before them,

and lh.dl adjudge the Riglu as eftabliftied by thofcFads, according to the refpedive J.,aws and In-

ftitutes of the Parties, wlictlicr they be Muifulmen or Hindoos , and for this Purpofe they (hall be

adifted by Two Muirulmen vericd in the Sherah or Mahommedaii Law, and Two Pundits verfed

iiUhc Pootee or Code of Juftice inftitutcd for the ProfelTors of the Hindoo Religion, wholp

O(«nions (hall be confulted and taken in all Cafes relcrrable to them as aforefaid. And it is

further ordained. T hat in all CVes wherein the Judges Ihall not agree in One Judgment, their

Opinions (hall be feverally delivered and recorded, and ilie greater Number of Opinions on One
^ Point
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^im fliall be taken and confidered as the complete Judgment of thv Court tl.crcon ; and if the
dumber of Opiniont (ball be equal, that of the Prclidcnt Ihall be t;;kenand deemed as equivalent
lo Two Opinions, and the Judgment of the Court (hall be palTed accordingly ; and their Jui!.^-
ment (hall be final in all Catifes of which the original Amount or Matter in biilt Iball not exceed
Qnc ihoufand Rupees : And in all Caufes of which the original Amount or Matter in Suit Ihail
exceed One thoufand Rupees, it (hall be allowable to appeal from the Judgment ot the laid Court,
within the limited Time of One Month from the Date of the Judgment, to the Chief Magifiraic]
who (hall have Power to revife the fame, or, if he (liall think fit, to try the Caufes again, with

*fuih further Evidcn(.e as the Parties fliall bring before him, fufricicnc Reafons, to his sTtisfaftion,
being given for their not having been before produced; and eithe'r to confirm or reverie the former
Julllgnncnt, or to jjafs h new Judgment on the Caufe

; and his Judgment (hall be final and conclufivc.
And it IS hereby required and commanded, I'hat the Chief Magillrate, and the Prefident and
Judges of the laid^Coiirt of Dewanny Adaulut, Ihall keep llecorils of their rclpci'tive Proceed-
ings, which Records (hall be admitted as Evidence in all future Caulcs. And the Prefident and
Judges of the faid Dewanny Adaulut (liall receive their Appointments from tlie Chief Magillrate,
who Ihall alfo ^vc the Power of difmilTing them and appointing othirs in their Room; and the
Chief Magillrate (hall have the Power to cllablilh Rules of I'toccfs lor the laid Court, which Rules
the Prefident and Judges of the faid Court arc hereby required to obey.

“ And it is further required and commanded. That the Chief Magillrate do tranfmic to the
Governor General and Council, Monthly, Copies of his Proceedings, and Reports of all Perfons
appointed or diftrufTcd in the luperior Offices ; and of all new Regulations cllabliflicd by him as
afortfaid ; and of all Rules of Procefs inftituted for the Two Courts of Foiigcdary and Dewanny
Adaulut, and in general of all other Matters of Conleqoeme, whit^ fhall relate cither to the general
State of the 1. own, or to the feveral Branches of his Department ; fhd fhall obey all Inch Orders
as he (hall receive fiom the Governor General and Council. Although the Authority of the Chief
Magiftratc is, for the Purpofes of this Inftitution, leftrided to the Limits of Banaris

;
yet, that

thcLnds of it may not be defeated by Offenders flying from his Jurildidlion beyond thole Limits^
it is hereby explained and declared. That if any Pcrlon fliall be guilty of Offences within the I'own
of Banaris, and (hall clcape beyond the i.imits of the faid Town, the Chief Magillrate, or his
Officers, (ball have Power to apprehend, with a written Warrant, and bring, them to J oil ice ;* and
it is required and commanded, That the Zcmccdars, Aumih, or other Officers of the Dillridl into
which luch Offenders flnll be fo purfue'd, do affill the Officers of the Chief Magillrate in ap-
prehending the faid Offenders; and that it (hall alfo lie lawful lor the Officers of the Judges of
the Two Courts of Juflice, to require and compel the Attendance of Witneffes living beyond the
faid Diftrids, Rcafon being firfl Ihcwn, to the Satisfadion of the Judges of the faid Court, that
the Evidence of the faid Witnefles is ncccflary.
“ And it is hereby further ordained and proclaimed by the Governor General, That Ally Ibrahim

Khan be appointed, and that he is accordingly from this Date appointed the Fifll Chief Magil-
trate of the Town of Banaris.”

1 he Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, That it being dated in the
Charge, that, ‘ after the ExpulAon of the Rajah Cheit Sing, Mr. Haftings did, of
‘ his ovyn uluiped Authority, and without any Communication with, or any Ap-
‘ probation given by, the other Members of the Board, appoint the Rajah Mehipna-
‘ rain to the Government of the Province of Benares they Ihould next proceed to
Ihew, that the other Members of the Board did, in Faft, aj)prove of this Appoint-
ment : For which Purpofe they would refer to the Extradf of a Confultation of the
3d December 1781, in Book 518, beginning at Page 691, of the fame Book, already
given in Evidence on this Day. (a)

To fhew. That the Duties which the Defendant impofed upon Merchandife in the
Province of Benares, were in Fa6l previoully fubmitted to a Committee of Merchants,
and met with their Approbation; and that what was found to bear hard upon fome
paiticular Articles, was altered.

The Managei^ for tlie Commons defircd to know how it appeared, that a Reference
'va5 made to a Committee of Merchants upon this Subjedl.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, That if it appeared upon the
' written Evidence, they would point it out ; if not, they would examine Mr. Mark-
ham to it.

Read, the following Extrafl from Page 154, of the printed Minutes.

“ I have already advifed you very fully of the Appointments which I have veiled in the Perfon

{a) Vide fupra. Page 1638-9..

19 c of
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of Ally Ibrahim Khan, refpcfting the Police and Adminiftration of Jufticc in the Town of

naris \ the Inlcrtion ot the other Articles comprized in this Kequeft arole from my having dire<^cA

them to be abolilhed, becaulc they appeared to me to be dif.reditable and impolitic.-^The follow*

ing is a Lift of the Particulars.
I

!• Nckaufs. Duties on the Sale of Horfesj an oppreflive Tax, and inconfiderabl<f

in its Amount. It was not my Intention to make this an exprefs

Prohibition ;
but having marked it, with other Articles which

I thought impro|;c% in the Lift of Revenues colledftd by ihc*

Aumeen of Banaris, it was confidered as an expitfs Prohibition,

and I chofe to let it (land with that Conftruftion, •

2. Taxes levied on Strangers. Confiding of the following Heads.

id. Duftior PerdafTy, or Duties levied on Pilgrims.

2d. Dullaulee Perdaffy, or Sums paid by the Brokers to buy and

fell for the Pilgrims.

3. Talathce. Duties taken on the Examination of Perfons travelling from Banaris.

4. Khummaur Khanah. Revenue paid by the Keepers of Gaming Houfes.

5. Duftoor upon Rings. A Revenue paid by the Sellers of the Rings ufually bought by

Pilgrims.

“ The 2d, 3d, and 5th Articles have been often reprefented to me as grievous Impofitions, no

kfs in their Amounr, than in. the Mode of levying them, and a great Dilcouragement u
Strangers, whom the Spirit o^ Devotion might induce to come to Banaris. The Abolition, in

itfelf a popular Aid, and extending its Influence to every Part of India, is likely to pay the Lofs

arifing from it, by the Inducement which it will afford to greater Numbers to refort to Banaris, in

the Proportion of the Immunity which it reprefents to them.”

Read, a further Extract' from Page 182, of the printed Minutes.

“ Letter to the Governor General and Council, dated the 22d of November 1781, refpeifling the

new Regulations for the Collcidion of the Cuftoms. within the Zemeedary of Banaris.

** To Edward Wheeler and John M‘Phfrfon Efquires, Members of the Council of Fort

William.

“ Gentlemen,
“ The Mode of colleding the Cuftoms on Merchandize pafTmg through this Province, being

attended with much Abufe, and the Rates unequal, being proportioned to the Load, not to the

Value of the Goods •, 1 have iffued Orders that the Cuftoms ftiall be hereafter colledcd only at

Three Stations
-,
namely, Mirzapoor, Banaris, and Ghauzipoor, by appointed Officers inftead of

Farmers, and according to a new Table of Rates formed on the ordinary Prices of the Goods
j

the Duty to be levied thereon at the Rate of 5 per Cent, and in one finglc Payment.

“ Incloied are Copies of my Orders to the Rajah, and to the Refident, and of the Table of

Rates.
“ Chunargur, “ I have the Honour to be. See. &c.

the 22d of November 1781. “ Warren Haftings.”

Sfriff Pp\)t.

,*viojj(lay.

Read, a further Extrafl from the priated Minutes, beginning at Page 297, of the fame.

“ .Fort William, 8th April 1782.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Efq. Governor General, Prcfidcnt;

Edward Wheler, andip,. •

John M'Phcrlbn, 3
^

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. abfent on Service at Fort St. George.

[
“ Re.ad, the following Letters from the Refident at Benares.

“ HoROur.ible Sir and Sirs,
'

•
‘

Uei'idciit at « I do myfelf tlie Honour of tranfmitting you, according to the Orders of the Honour^lc

*iicj
Governor General when at Benares, Account Particulars of the Cuftoms as defigncd to be levied,

fiiaitli! and of the Duty as levied by Rajah Cheit Sing.

“ You will perceive that, to preferve Uniformity and to point out whatever DiflTerence there

may be between the prefent Duty and that propofed to be levied in a more ftriking NJanner, I

h.ive r.ated the Three laft .Columns on a Tungay, or Six Maunds, the Load which ar Bullock is

fuppoled to carry ; as the former Method of collefting the Duty was on the Weight, not on the

Value ot the Goods.
“ I lhall truft to the Candour of your Honourable Board for my Excufc in pointing out fonio

Articles on which a Duty of 5 per Cent, will be too heavy, and by which the Collciftion would be

required, viz. Mace, Cloves, Nutmegs Cinnamon, and Silk.
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V* The Peopte who principally trade in thefe Articles are the Maratta Merchant^ and a rtll.Mou^

SfeA called Ahtects, who generally land their Goods at Mirzjporc, and from thmcc carry tlum by
' Land and Bullocks into the Decan," or to Delhy $ and they will find it more profitable to unio.td

their Boats at Patna, and carry their Goods througli Kamgur, than to pay fo lieavy a Cuftom as

^ per Cent, will amount to in the Road from Patna to Mirzapore.
• “ I know for certain, that on the Rumour being fpread, in December laft, that 5 per Cenr. was

to be levied on every Article, by the Dircftions'of the Honourable the Governor General, that
the^principal Houfes in the Decan immediately ordered their Gomaftahs to Hop all tlicir Boats at

Varna, and to fend their Goods by the Rout above mentioned, if the Duty of 5 per Cent, was
continued.

*

J I beg leave ,fo lay before your Honourable Board another Propofition j Whether it will not
be judicious to reduce the 5 per Cent, to 2 § on our own Itaple Commodities viz. Broad Cloth,
Europe Iron, Stcclj, and Copper.

“ I have the Honour to be, See.
« Benares, the 20th March 1782. (Sighed) W” Markham.”

« P. S. I have not been able to bring fome certain Articles within the accompanying State-
ment, on Account of their indefinite Value and Weight. You will oblerve that Cloths more par-
ticularly are in the above Predicament.

(Signed) “ W. Markham.”]

“ Rcfolved, That the Duties of 2| per Cent, collcfled by the Aumecn be abolilhed.

“ Agreed that the following Letter be written to Mr. Markham.

“ Sir,

“ We have received your Letter of the 20th ultimo, with the Account of Duties defignetl to be R>‘<i

levied by the Governor General’s late new Arrangement, andof thofe exaded by the late R.iia, lu'ci,

*

“ As we agree with you in Opinion, that the Duty of 5 per Cent, being a great Increaic upon
the former Rates on Ibme Articles would be too heavy, we direct that it be reduced to 2] per
Cent, upon the following Goods, viz.

Saffron,

Cinnamon,
Mace,
Cloves,

Nutmegs,
Cochineal,

Raw Silk,

Broad Cloth,

Europe Iron,

Steel,

Copper.
** Fort "William, the 8th April 1782. “ We are, &c.”

To prove. That the Penfions granted by Mr. Haftings were for public Services

performed,

Read, the following Extract from the printed Minutes, beginning at Page 122 of

the fame.

“ \ avail myfclf of this Repofe in my Narrative to relate another Inftance of private Merit in

Bencram Pundit, the Vakeel or Minillcr of the Rajah of Bcrar, and his Brother BilTumbcr

Pundit. Thtlc Perfons had come to pay their curtomary Attendance at my Quarters, about the

Time that the Line was already on the March. They immediately joined ir. Some Time after

I law and fpoke to them, expreffing fome Concern to find them in that Situation. They were on
Foot, without a firiglc Servant or Attendant. I luffcrctl them to accompany me till we came to

the Plain and halted. I then thanked them for the Proof which they had fhewn of their At-
tachment, with wjiich I was l*ati|fied, and defired them to teiurn, as they had a large Family in

Baifaris, which would be cxpofecTby their Continuance with me to the Rrlencment of Cheit Sing,

and pci haps to the worft Lfteds of it, nor could by their Prefence afford me any Service, wlfich

^
could repay what I rnyfclf fliould feel of Compundion for fuficring them to be expoled to fuch

Hazards. They rcfuled me in a peremptory Manner, without Compliment, or the Olfentation

of performing meritorious Service ; and pcrfiftcd, although 1 as peremptorily infilled on their

Return.* I»then defired that the elder Biother, who was corpulenr, and of a Conftitution lels

equal to Fatigue, wopld return, and the younger only remain ; but could not prevail. A few

Hays after my Arrival at Chun^r, I calually mentioned to them my Diftrcls for Provifions,

•which was occafioned principally by the Want of Money ; for fuch was our total Lofs of Credit,

that we could not raife a Sufficiency even fo;* the ordinary Wants of our fmall Detachment i and

it was With great Difficulty, and a Degree of Violence, that Lieutenant Colonel Blair extorted

A fiom
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from the Shroffs of Chunar, who had lived and grown opulent under the Prottflton of the G|r.

rifon, the fmall Sum of 2,500 Rupees, which was diltributed among all the Sepoys, and afforded

a fatisfadlory Relief. Beneram Pundit immediately, and with an Eagernels which belonged to •

his Charafter, told me that he had a Lack of Rupees in ready Money, lying in his Houle at

Banaris, which I might take, if I could find any Means to receive and convey it to Chunar*, and*

the younger Brother advifed, as the fimplcft Expedient, to fend a Battalion of Sepoys , f/r

that Purpofe, which could cafily go and return without Interruption, as there were no Troops

ftationed near the Town on that Side of the River, offering to accompany it himlclf,

and to bring away the Money. I rejefted tliis Propofal for an obvious Rcafun,

preferred the Trial of the Me^ns which the Shroffs are foppofed to praiffife for the Con-

veyance of Money on fuch Occafions. 1 accepted a Draft on their Family for the Sum, pay-

able to Contoo Bauboo, my Dewan, who had been left in Banaris, and fent it fnclofed in a Letter

to him, with Direftions to concert with Gopaul Dafs the Means of conveying ^t to Chuilar. This

proved ineffedual. Contoo Bauboo could not be found. Gopaul Dais was feized, I forget at

what cxaifl: Period of Time, and fent a Prifoner to Luttefpoor, and in a Ihort Time after, Contoo

Bauboo was alfo taken, and conveyed to the fame Place of Confinement ; I was obliged therefore

to wait for a more favourable Opportunity, which never happened while I remained at Chunar.

After my Return to Banaris, Beneram again repeated the Offer; I accepted it, and received tlic

whole Amount on the Infiant, giving him a Note in the Company’s Name, and in the ufual Form,

for the fame.

“ Examples of Fidelity and nation.il Attachment merit the firft Reward of being recorded. In me

it is a Duty both of public and privare Obligation to relate what I have related. Their Merit is

national ; for, under whatever Impreflions their Affiftance was offered, its Objeft was the national

Service; nor can my Perfon in fuch an Inftance be feparated from my public Character

Read, a further Extrafl from the printed Minutes, Page 152.

[“ Although I am convinced that with proper Management the Zemcedary might yield an

Amount confiderably exceeding that which I have taken as the Eftimatc of its Value; yet I mult

expr^fs my Apprchcnfion, that unlcfs the Naib can find Means to avail himl’elf of better official

Affiftance than he at prefent poffeffes, his real Profits will fall below their allowed Amount ; and on

that Account 1 have encouraged him to hope, that if he fhall prove himfclf diligent in his Office,

and pundtual in thtf Difcharge of his Kifts to the Company, he may hereafter obtain, from the In-

dulgence of the Board, feme Remiffjon from the ftipulatcd Jummali, wlicnever the aftual Demands

of the Company fhall 1^ leffened, and the State of their Treafury will admit of it ; and this I fhall

recommend as an Act of Gencrofity becoming their former Relation to this Province, and equally

warranted by the Principles of good Policy : For there arc certain Lines, beyond which the Exaftion

of a Public Revenue will not only defeat its own Purpofe, but operate as cffeftually to a Reduiftion

as an intentional Adt of Bounty could do. But it is not my Wilh to engage the prefent Attention

of the Board in a DifcufTion upon this Subjedf ; my Defire being only to premife what I may here-

after find neceffary to introtluce to their further Confidcration, fo that any future Propofition may

not appear to arife wholly from the inftant Occafion of it.

“ 1 now proceed to the Explanation of the Particulars of the Settlement, as contained in the Ac-

count N® 3. H.’The firft Dedudlion made from the grofseftimated Jummah of Rupce.s 53,06,002.12.

is the Sum of Rupees 61,196, granted in jagheers and other Alienations. The Firft is a jaghcer

granted to Beneram Pundit, of the yearly Amount of Rupees 25,000, I have already acquainted

the Board with the faithful Services of this Man and his F;imily, during the late Troubles, which

I can take upon me to affurc the Board, whatever was our Opinion of them at the Time, and

however repugnant it may be to our national Charadler to regard |ny Situation of Affairs with the

Eye of Dcfpondency, were confidered univerfally by all but ourfelves, equally by Friend and by Foe,

as utterly defperate. To the Merits of Beneram Pundit and his Brother on this Occafion, I mult

add a long Series of Attachment and effectual Service, from the Year 1773 to the prefent Time.

Though the immediate Servants and confidential Mmifters of a foreign State, to the conftitutional

Members of which they have always profcffvd an almoft cnthufiaftic Devotion, they have ze.u

loufly adopted all my Views for the Promotion of a Connexion between their Government and

ours. For this Purpofe, Beneram Pundit, at my Requifition, made One jourpey to Naugpoor,

and attended Colonel Leflie and Colonel Goddard in the firft Operations of. their .Detachment.

Another of the Brothers rtill attends General Goddard in the fame Capacity, and has been of gfeat

Ufc, by his Letters, in refuting the fallc Reprefentations which were made from Poona to the

Government of Berar of the Events of the War. Beneram Pundit proceeded to Naugpoor, and,
^

chiefly at my Requifition, returned with a Conftitution much impaired by the cuftomary Effeffs of

the malignant Climate of the Route lying between Calcutta and Naugpoor, l o his Influence I .

entirely aferibe the generous Conduiil of that Government to ours in many fignal Inft.^nce'^, which

ftand recorded on our Conlultations, and will be univerfally acknowledged as fuch, when Time

fliall have effaced the Prejudices with which they have beep, and perhaps ftill are, reprefented by

fome s and to him I owe the Influence which 1 mylclf pofTcfled with the late Dewan Demauguc.

Pundit, and its Effeils while he was living. In the fame Spirit of common Attachment, Biflum-

ber
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ber Pandit, the younger Brother, went, inftrufted by me, to Chimnajee Bauboo, the Commander
the Army employed laft Year in the Province of Oiifla, and aflifted Mr. Anderfon in his Neem-

tiations. In all thefe Inftances I have confidered and treated them equally as the Friends of our
^ Government, and the faithful Servants of their own ; and wherever I have been, one or both have
been my conftanc Attendants.

« If thefe Services Ihall be admitted as meritorious, although they fhould be aferibed to Motives
• df perfonal Refpea: to myfelf, ftill let it be confidered, that it was in my Charadlcr of the firft and

executive Member of our State that I received fuch Inftances of it, or could have the Means of
irffpiring it } »nd that I doubt whether a national Attachment, in an alien Breaft, can either crow
or fubfift on any other Principle. ®
“ For all thefe, united Rcafons I have thought it incumbent upon me to recompence the Merits

of this Family, by the feafonable Grant of a public Income derived from the Settlement of the Pro».
vince in which they refided, and in the Recovery of which to our Authority they have made to
thcmfelves fo near an Intereft.

’

« The Board have been pleafed to repofe fo generous a Confidence in me, that I perfuade myfelf
that I lhall not need their Excufc for having determined this Aik by my own Authority. It was
lieccflary to include it in the Settlement, as if would have been the Source of much EmbaVrafiment
and given rife to unreafonablc Claims, had it been ordered after the Settlement had been concluded!
I might indeed have applied to the Board, and received their Anfwer in fufiicient Time for tho
Conclufion of the Settlement, had I known that the latter would have been fo long delayed j but
It had been from the Beginning my Intention to form it immediately on my Return to Benaris, and
I was only prevented from finilhing it fooner by the Delays and Procraftinations of others, which I

could not conquer.
“ Upon this Subjedt I have only to add, that the Bounty of our Government has been rarely ex-

ereifed on fuch Occafions ; that no Occafion ever did more juftly demand the Exertion of that Prin-
ciple; and that it is one of the Duties of Government, as it is one of its beft inftruments, to cxcrcife
it for the Reward of paft, and for the Encouragement of future Deferts.”

»

To prove the Mifcondu^l: of Durbedgey Sing, ind the Confequences that would
have followed if he had been continued in his Office,

Read, from Book 557, already delivered in, the following Letter from the’Refidcnt
at Benares, to the Governor General, 'dated the 4th Augull 1782, beginning at Page
36 of the fame Book.

“ Benares, 4th Auguft 178 a.

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Efquirc, Governor General, &c. &c. &c.
“ Fort William.

“ According to your Diredkions, fignified to me in your Letter bearing Date the 1 5th July, I

immediately wrote to Durbutzy Sing, informing him, that I had received Two Perwannahs from
you, which muft be delivered into his own Hands. He came to me on the 25th ultimo, flaving
given him your Letters, I made him acquainted with the entire Subftance of your Orders to me,
the Difpleafurc which you exprefled at his Mifcondiidk, and the Opprefilons which his Aumils had
committed ; and fully informed him what Powers you had encrufted to me, in the Event of his

difobeying thofc Orders, or trifling in the Execution of them.
“ He profefTed entire Obedience ; afliired me that, of his own Accord, he has already confined

Zulam Sing ; that the other Delinquents fhould tie immediately recalled ; and that he would ap-
point Three Perfons who fhould inquire into their Conduct.
“ I am now forry to inform you, that no Part of his Promilcs have been fulfilled ; by the Date

of this Letter, you will obferve that Ten Days have elapfed fince I delivered him your Perwannah.
On the 30th July I wrote to him, reminding him, that the Time was nearly paft away to which
your Letter had limited him for Compliance to your Inftrufkions, and defired him to come to me,
that I might converfe with him on the Subje£k. He was ill. On the ad Auguft, I again required

hb Prefenefc. He anfwered me, that Illnefs prevented him ; but that he had fent his Brother.-^

When I enquired of Omrow Sing, what Perions the Naib had made Choice of as fit to enquire

into the Mil'condudk of the Aumils, or to what Aumils he intended to entruft the Pergunnahs, from
• which the former were to be recalled, he afTured me of his entire Ignorance of the Bufincfs, and that

it was the firft Time he had been informed that his Brother the Naib had received fuch Commands
from you. As I am entirely convinced that DTirbutzy Sing's Intention was only to trifle with me, I

have appointed Four People of Reputation to enquire into the Truth of the Reprefentations made
by the Zemindar, and Ryotts of Zemmineah and Chounfah againft Baboo Zallum Sing, &c. I

Ihall difobey your Orders by not having appointed a Fifth, but 1 really am not acquainted with

any other Perfon * Perfon in Benares, to whofe Integrity and Capacity I choofe to entruft any •

Enquiry of this Nature.—The following arc the People whom I have fclefted for this Inveftiga-

tion : Abdoo Raftiud Khan, Aga Fuckroo*dien, LalU Scheo Sing, and Lalla Bcnni Perfaud.

19 D I am
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" I am forry that I mull relate a Circumftance to you, that will not more ftrike you with »

tiorror, than with the Imbecility and irrefolution ol the Naib’s Adminiftration.—Sunker Rutten,

One of the Delinquents jxjintcd at in your Letter, being much in Balance to the Rajah Burbitzy

Sing, inllead of feizing his I'crfon immediately, as your Letter diredted, commilTioncd BouUhf
Duit, a Ferfon of fornc Family, to go to him to promife him Proteftion and Friendihip, and. to

perthade him by gentle Means to come to Benares.—Sunkcer Rutten, though totally unacquainted

that you h.id given any Orders refpefting him, confidcred Confinement as inevitable, ihould he *

obliged to accoutit for the Kids wlsicli he was in Balance, or for his Conduft as an Aumil ; he

came to the immediate Relblution of maffacrcing Boulah Dutt, together with his Retinue, aAd

eft aping with what Money was in his Hands. He accompliflied the Bufincfs on Inc Spot, loaded

liis florlcs with about 20,000 Rupees, and abfeonded, no Perfon being acquainted what Road he

has taken.

“ 1 have written to Allahabad, to the Refident at Lucknow, and to Uzeem Ghur, endeavouring to

apprelicnd him, .and am making every Search through this Zeminclarry, that I may, if pofliblc,

ln iiig tlie Murderer to condign Punilhment 5 though 1 am apprehenftvc the Confines of the Nabob’s

1 in nones arc fituatcd but too opportunely for his Efcape.

“ 1 w)(h to avoid, if pofiiblc, every Appearance of
J

1 ntcrfcrence in the MofulTil, and fltall there-

fore endeavour to oblige Durbutzy Sing to appoint his own Aumils to the Pergunnahs which will

be vacant i
he had before your Letter arrived, configned Zumminuah, Chowfah, &c. to Tockri

Buckt Sing.

“ I have the Honour, &c.”

To the Ho-
ifoui iblc

KUiuue,
from Mr.
Markham.

Rend, the following Extract, from Page 300 of the printed Minutes. •

** To the Honourable Warren Ballings, Efq. &c, &c. &c.

“ Benares, 24ch 06lobcri782.
** Honourable Sir, and Sirs,

“ Miavc delayed fending to you the Accounts Treafury for the Month of September, as I have

yet only received from Rajah Myip Narain the Sum of 1,55,000 Rupees in Part Payment of

the Kilt of Bahdown due the 21 It ultimo,

** The Month of Afiin is now clapfccl, and I fee no Probability of his fpcedily completing the

Balance cfuc on Account of the Malguzzary of the laft Year, I have in the ftrongeft Terms repre-

fented to the Naib Durbeetzy Sing the Impropriety ot his Conduft, and the Ruin which mull attend

liim ; if thus afting contrary to my Advice, he will fully abufe the Trull repofed in him by your

Honourable Board. He cannot plead Inability, for I am confident that he has ready Cafli now by

him more than I'uRicient to anfwer every Demand.
“ I am forry that my Duty obliges me to mention to your Honourable Board my Apprehen-

fions of a feverc I.ols accruing to the Honourable Company, if Baboo Duibcctzy Sing is continued

in the Naibut during the prefenc Year. I ground my Fears on the Knowledge I have had of his

MilmanatJemcnt ; the bad Choice he has made of his Aumils; the Miflruil which they have of

liim, and the fcveral Complaints which have been preferred to me by the Ryotts of almoil every

Purgunnali in the Zemindarry. I did notchoofe to wafte the Time of your Honourable Board in

lidening to my Reprefentations of his Inattention to the Complaints of OpprelTion, which were

made to him by his Ryotts, as I hoped that a Letter he received from the Honourable Governor

General would have had Weight fufficient to have made him more regular in his Bufineis, and

more careful of his Son's Interell. I am forry to obferve, that it was but a temporary Remedy

to the Kvil.

During a Courfe of Two Months Illnefs, he was incapable of tranfafting any Bufinefs what-

foever. In the moll prelTing Letters, I repeatedly enjoined him to appoint either One of liis Bro-

thers, or fome confidential Servanti for the fettling the Accounts of his Aumils, and for receiving

the Kills due from them. I imagine he will find himfclf a very confiderable Loler by neglefting

this Advice.
‘‘ An innate Sloth in his Difpofition, and a ftudied Procrallination in every Bufincfs where Ap-

plication and Difpatch are neceflary, mark him as unfit for the prefent Station, to which he has

been elevated by his Alliance with the old Family of Bulwant Sing, and the Regard which

Honourable the Governor General paid to the obvious Idea of the Father's being the mod pro-

per Perfon for th6 Management of the Son’s Affairs.

“ I intended to have reprefented thefc Circumllanccs to your Honourable Board fome Weeks

ago, but was prevented by a feverc Intermittent Fever, which confined me to my Bed.

“ I acquainted Mr. Day, the Paymallcr to Sir John Cumming's Detachment, that I had your

Dircftlons tor advancing Three Months Pay; but he required only Two Lacks ot Rupees, for

which 1 have taken his Drafts on the Military Paymalter General.

•• I have the Honour to be, &c, &c; &c.

W® Markham, Refident."

The
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" The Counfcl for the Defendant ftated, That it being charged in the Article, that
Durbcdgy Sing was,' bv the private Orders of Mr. Haftings, violently thrown into
Krifon, and confined therein under Pretence of Nonpayment of the Arrears of his
I'ribute : They fliould next proceed to fliew that he was in Arrear ; and, that it
was done under an Order and by the Aj>probation of the Board.

' Read, from Book 19, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta-
tioij of the 4th December 1782, beginning at Page 733 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 4th December 178a.
“ At a Confultation » Prefent,

Edward Whcler,
John M'Phcrfon, and lEfquircst
John Stables, J

The Governor General and Sir Eyre Coote indtfpoled.

Secret Dept.
Thuifdiiy,

“ Mr. Whcler,

I approve of the Mcafurcs recommended by the Governor General’s Minute refpefting Baboo
Doorkbijey Sing, and of the Mode of carrying them into Execution, through the Rcudent oF
Benaris, which is his official Duty •, and alfo of the Appointment of jaggeer Deeo Sing to fill the
Office of which Doorkbijey has been difpoflefled and of the Appointments recommended in the
Governor General’s Letter of the a9th September. The fevere Indifpofition with which the Go-
vernor General was afflifled when thefe Letters were received, and his Abfence from the Prcfi.
dency, are Subjcfls well known to every Member of the Board.

(Signed) *‘ E. W.
M‘P.

“To Mr. Markham.
“ Sir,

“ We have now before us, your Letters of the 24th Oftober, 12th and 14th November; the Mr. Marie.

Governor General has likewii'e communicated to us a Copy of the Letter which he wrote to you on
291 h September from Nia Serai.

“ The Meafures which you have taken with Babao Doorkbijey Sing arc pcrfeftly right and
proper fo far as they go, and we now direfl that you exaft from him with the utmoft Rigour, every
Rupee of tlie Collections which it lhall appear that he has made, and not brought to Account;
and cither confine him at Benares, or fend him a Prifoner to Chunar, and keep him in Confine-
ment until he ffiall have difeharged the Whole of the Amount due from him.
We likewife direft, that for the Offence which he has been guilty of, you diveft him of the Jaghur

which was affigned him, and rc-unite the Property of it to the Malguzarry or the Land, paying
its Revenue through the Rajah to the Company.
“ We approve and confirm your Appointment of Babao jagger Deeo Sing, to the Office of Naib

of the Zemindarry in the Room of Doorkbejy Sing ; and defire that you will inveft him immedi-
ately with the ufual Khelaat in due Form.
“ We alio dirert you to carry into Execution the other Points of the Governor General's

Letter to you ot the 2911; September, which remain to be accomplilhed. (4)
“ Fort William, “ We are, &c. &c. &c.’*

4th December 1782.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Edward Whcler,

John Maepherfon,

John Stables.*’

The Counfcl for the Defendant informed the Houfe, That they tendered the above
Extract alfo to Ihew, that the Board approved of the Appointment of Jagger Deo
Sing, to fiicceed Doorkbijy Sing,

To (hew the Conduft of Jagger Deo Sing, and the Grounds upon wlilch he was
.removed.

Read, from Book 74, already delivered in, the following Extraft of an Appendix
to a Confultation of the 24th Augufi; 1785, beginning at Page 787 of the fame Book.

^
“ Petition of the Rozemedars of Benares, Chunar, Juanporc, and Ghaziporc.

> “ Bauboo Juggerdeo Sing has diftreffed us for Two Years. In the laft Year having taken by
Force the Sum of Three thoufand Three hundred and Thirty Rupees from the Houfe of Caffi-

nicrry Mull, and given us a Tunkaw for Thirteen Thoufand; fo that he poflefled himfclf of

8 !(</) Vide Appendix, N’ CCLVl.
*6,330
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^(5,3 36 Rupees t\\i% Yeari hearirtg of your Approach, he has given us Three Tunkaws, which •

there is no Hope of our realizing, fo that when you depart, he will as before, poiTefs himielf of

the fame Sum, and we Ihall every Year be oppreffed. We hope from your Benevolence that a

Suzzawul may be ftationed with the above named Baboo that we may receive our Rights, aiftl

from the prefent l ime, agreeable to ancient Ufage, that he give Perwannahs to each Perfon for

his Money on the Pugunnah Bohclu, May God keep the Sun of your Age and Profperity rc-

fplendent.” (a)
^

Read, a further Extraft from the fame Appendix, beginning at ?age79i of ’the

fame Book.
“ Petition of the Ryots of Kizziaut and Mujoah Taalooks.*

“ We complained of the Oppreflions of the Aumils at the Prefence in

and you ordered that we ihould relate our Situations to jaggerdio Sing, who would afford us

Redrtfs accordingly. While you ftaid he foothed us, and gave us Purwannahs as before ufual;

but on your Departure the Aumil put over us ftrift Muhuflcls, and in the fame Manner as laft

Year, forcing from us the Bhair and Bhafte to the Mouth of Paughun, feized all our Crops, de-

pianding Half the Produce, according to the Dunabundy. We went and related this to Jug.

gerdio Sing, but he paid no Atttention to our Complaints, and ordered Sepoys and Chubadars

to pulh us out of the Cutcherry, faying, wc might go when wc chufe j we are come to the Pre*

fence for Orders.

‘‘ The Aumil reprefents, for the laft Three Years the Complainants have only paid Half the

Jumma to the Sickar j in aniwer to which they reply, that they made good all Demands upon

them, and are not acquainted with the Jumma of the whole Diftrift.

“ The Aumil reprefents, that many of the Ryots of-his Taalooks gave Caboaliots to pay their

Rents in Kind agreeable to a Dunabundee fettled by an Amun. The Complainants deny their

being confultcd on the Occafion, and fay they are ready to pay all Demands according to their

Patsahs.

“ I’he Aumil fays, Orders were given by the Refidcnt, that the Complainants Ihould con-

form to the Dunabundee. They reply, that on going to complain at Benares, Mr. Bcnn pro-

mifed them Redrefs, but that Mr. Fouke did not hear them, and at the Requeft of Aga Hoflitn

gave him a Guard, who confined Nineteen of the Brethren, and forced them back to their ViU

lages. The others came to the Governor’s Prcfcncc for Rcdrefi.

“ Pottah of Agreement given by Penanaut Miller and Seou Balik Dorbcc, Aumils of Buggru.

thorpe Pergunnah of Kirriaut Sircar Chunar.

“ With firm Agreement it is written to Ram Taal Chobc. He will cultivate his Lands

with Satisfadionj according to the Pottah, an eftablifhed Jumma of Forty-five Rupees Sicca Be-

nares lhall be demanded from him. He will to the End of Chitc by ftated Payments pay the laid

Sum to the Treafury of the Sifca, and make no Evafions.

“ N. B. Ram Tail produces the Receipt of the Kurhun for Forty-feven Rupees paid by him,

and complains that the Aumil notwithftanding demands Half his Grain.”

Read, a further Extraft from the fame Appendix, beginning at Page 795 of the

(hme Book.
To Francis Fowke Efquire, Refident at Benares.

« Sir,

“ Enclofcd is a Complaint of Rajah Govinjut againft Juggerdio Sing, which I defire you will

inquire intoj and ftiould it be found juft, requeft you will be pleafed to order the latter to be ft

immediately from fuch Oppreffion, and reftore the Rajah what Money may have been colledcd

from the Saycr of the Place fpecified. (^)

“ Lucknow, “ I am, &c.

13th May 1784. (Signed) “ Warren Haftings.”

Read, a further Extract from the lame Appendix, beginning at Page 780 of the

lame Book.
' ’ •

“ Sir,

To Francis Fowke Efquire.

” I refer to you the enclofed Tranflation of a Petition, which I have received from Anirow

Sing and Buhhut Sing, late Aumils of Semania, &C. and requeft that- you will inquire, and re-

port to me, the true State of their Cafe. Long before I left Calcutta, I was inforipetPof ihe‘f

Grievances', which, whether true or falfcly ftated, were aferibed to a Refcntment for fome ancient

Difference lubfifting between the Manager and the Petitioners. At any Rate, it is conn^ry to

Juftice that the Manager ihould be the Judge in a Caufe in which he is an interefted Party >
and.

I recommend it to you, to take the Complaints out of his Hands, and refer his Claims upon

|hein
(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCLVU. (t) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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. them to the Arbitration ot creditable Merchahtsj or Shroffi of Benares, i ihall delirt W rtcclvl
a Copy of their Award.

« Benares, 1 6th March 1 784. »» f am. Sir, See. &Ci
(Signed) « W. Haftings.**

. ,
Petition of Amraw Sing Talthru Bukht Sing;

« Mr. Markham and Baboo Jaggerdio Sing took from me .an Agreement for the Charge of
Nirit Pngunnahs, at the Jumna of Seven Lacks, Eighty-four Thoufand Six Hundred and
Twenty-fix RupcIS, and gave me a Lcafe for Three Years. While Mr. Markham was here^ the
Baboo gave me no Trouble

i but on his Departure, alFedcd Difplcafurc towards me, without a
Caulc, lending Perwannahs to proted Zemindars, and put a Suzzawul over me, from which
Dilorders arole in my Dillrifts. Notwithftanding this, I have, by Help of Bankers, paid the
Ki(U of the Sickar. The Baboo, by putting to Account the allowed Dedudlions, brought a
Balance againfl: me; and though I repeatedly let forth the Injuftice of the Demand, he would not
liltrn, but Ihewed greater Dilpleafure, and confined me and my Brothers, fending alio a Guard
to my Houle to opprefs me now. He difpatched Perwannahs to the Zemindars not to pay me 4
Daam, for the Country would not remain with me ; at the fame Time faying, that if I would give
him a Banker’s Teep for .Seventy Tiioufand Rupees, he would replace me. Fearful for my Life*
1 gave the Teep ; but the Baboo returned it ; took the Mahals from my Management.

“ I am ready to pay the Demands of the Sirkar, and manage the Collcdions ; but if I atn
not judged fit for this, I hope tliat the Pergunnah of Buddholc, my Zemindairy, may be com<
niitted to me, that I may rclide in it with my Family, and pray for the Welfare of the Sirkar.
Nc.ir a Lack and vSeventy-five Thoiiland Rupees are owing me in my Diltrids, btfidcs an Ad-
vance of near Five Hundred Ploughs. Let them be taken by the Sirkar, and I be rcleafed with
my Life. I have no other Refuge but your Benevolence and Clemency, and am every Way ready
to obey.” (a)

»

Read, a further Extract from the fame Appendix, beginning at Page 788 of the
fame Book.

“ To Francis Fowke, Efquire,
“ Sir, Rcfident at Benares.

“ I am directed by the Honourable the Governor General to .acquaint you, that he has read
with Attention the Petition from the Aumil at Ghazipore, and to defire that an Enquiry may be
made on the Spot into the Truth of it ; for which Purpofe, as Mr, Benn is your Alliftant, the Go-
vernor General is of Opinion, that he is a proper Perfon to be employed on this Scivicc.
“ You will pleafe therefore to give the nccefiaiy Inflrudions to Mr. Benn, and when you have

received His Report, tranfmit ic to the Governor General for his Information.

“ I am, &c.
“ jugdees Serai, (Signed) « St‘ Sulivan, Secry.”

i8ch March 1784.

“ P. S. As it is probable that the Officer commanding at Ghazipore may have a counter Rc-
prchiuation to make, you will receive herewith a l.ettcr from Captain Bradley to Major Eatoni
which you will commit to the Care of Mr. Benn.” (^)

Rpad, a further Extraft from the fame Appendix, beginning at Page 790 of the
fame Book.

** To Mr. Francis Fowke.
“ Sir, Rcfident at Benares.

" I enclofc a Copy of an Arzec which I have received from fome Merchants of Mirzapore, the
Grievances complained of being in Contradiction to the Regulations cltablifhed by me in 1781,
1 dcjjrc that you will fend for the Naib, and enjoin him to’ take immediate Mealures for giving
the Petitioners Redrefs ; and in thefe, or in any any other Inftances, if you fhould find your
Injundions infufficienc to proted the Merchants againlt improper Demand', or Vexatious Delays*

. 1 defire that you will fend a Reprcfentaiion of the Circumltanccs to me. (c)

I am, &c.
" Banoaypore, (Signed) “ Warren Haftings.”

22d March 1784.

. Read, from Book 586, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Con-
fultation of the 15th of March 1786.

(<») Vide fupra Appendix, N* CCLVII. (i) Vide Appendix, ibid, (r) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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“ Fort William, 15th March, 1786.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable John Maepherfon Elquire, Governor General, Prcfidcnt

;

Lieutenant General Robert Slopcr, Commander in Chief

;

John Stables, Efquire,

and

The Honourable Charles Stuart.

“ Mr. Secretary Hay.
“ Sir, .>

“ I received your Letter of the a5th of November, cnclofing the Subftance of a Petition front

Babboo Jaggudeo Sing, late Naib of Benares, to the Commander in Chief, dating certain

Grievances and Ads of Oppreflion which he complains of as unjuftly excrcifed towards him,

by the prefent Managers of this Zemindary.
“ In refped to the Firfl Paragraph, where he aflerts his Innocence, I can make no other

Reply thofc’this. That his Condiid: was examined into by the late Governor General, and the

Refult was, Difniifllon from his Otficc. Others might be alfo criminal, but he was the principal

Manager ; all the other Officers were appointed by him, and could not be guilty without his

Connivance.
“ The Cafe of the Duftuck is as follows

:

“ When he was Naib, he took Two of the Rajah's Purgunnahs in farm, but under borrowed

Names.
“ The nominal Farmers were low People, who aded as his Servants. The Farkhutty, or

general Keleafe, which he mentions, was nothing more than an Acknowledgement that his Trea-

fury Account was juft ; that he had accounted for all Sums paid into the Rajah’s Treafury. But

a Balance ftill remained to be paid from the Farms he held under thefe Names, which Balance the

prefent Naib has demanded of him, and which he refufes to pay. (a)

“ I am, kc.
* “ Benares, (Signed)

ipih November 1785. “ Fowke Ref'.

(Signed at the End of the Confutation)

“ John Maepherfon.

Cha* Stuart.”

Read, from Book 579, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a ConfuU
tation of the 22d May 1786, beginning at Page 582 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 22d May 1786.

“ At a Council ;
Prefent,

The Honblc. John Maepherfon Efquire, Governor General, Prefident

;

Lieutenant General Robert Sloper, Commander in Chief j

John Stables Efquire,

and

The Honblc. Charles Stuart.

“ Par. 4. In regard to the Arzee of Baboo Jugger Do-Sing, that Jufticc which he claimed was

rendered upon my Arrival, by the Removal of the Peons until fuch Time as pcrfonal Inveftigation

might juftify the Aft under me, and from the Proceedings of my Enquiry of Ycftcrday, I have

Reafon to think that he will be found anfwerable for the Balance ftated againft him for the Two
I’crgunahs which he under-farmed in the Names of Two low Perfons without Surety, whilft he

himlelf was the afentiablc ^ Naib, and which, as promptedly -j- ftated by my Prcdeceflbrs to the

Honblc. Board, under Date the 19th November 1785, refts the Relponfibiiity and Deficiency

upon him, and confequcntly J will not only be rtlealed from,
||
to enable me to .aft from my own

Conviftion. {!/)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ Ja* Grant, Ref'.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

“ John Maepherfon,

R'. Sloper,

T. Stables,

Cha* Swart.”

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, That the Managers for the Commons
having given in Evidence a Letter of the 2d April 1784 (f), written by the Defend-

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCLVIII. (i) Vide Appendix, N® CCLIX. (r) Vide fupra. Page 306.

ant
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ant upon the Removal of Jagger Deo Sing, which was oi^ered by the Board to lie
for Confideration, they Ihould proceed to give in Evidence the Confultation upon
it, and what was done in confequence. ^

* Read, from Book 47, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation
of the 20th May 1784, beginning at Page 511 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 20th May 1784.'

At a Council) Prefent,
The Honblc* Edward Wilder,
John Maepherfon, %

and • V Efquirci.

John Stables, j

The Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Nabob Vizir.

Refolved by the Majority of the Board, That the following Letter be written to the Honblc.
the Governor General.

“ Honourable Sir,

“ We have been honoured with your Letter of the id of laft Month in Refpeft Co the Zcmln-
dary of Benares, and have taken it into our moft ferious Confideration : We have already had the
Honour to advife you that this was protrafled until there Ihould be a full Meeting of the Board,
and we hope that no ill Confequence can have arifen from the Delay.

*

. “We (hall be happy to be made acquainted with your intended Plan for the Reformation of
the Country, and make no Doubt that you will keep in View the particular Circumftanccs in
which this Government is fituated with Refped: to Benares. We wifii as much as polfible to avoid
frequent Changes in tlie Adminiftration of the Collcdions, from the Confcqucnccs which fucli

C.hanges mufl: inevitably produce. We (hall readily adopt any Checks which you may think likely
to be effeftual for Iccuring the Happinefs of the People, and equal Colledlion and regula;* Pay-
ment of the Revenue, without encroaching upon the Rights which have been eftabhlhcd to tho
Rajah by the Agreement which you made with him in 1781.

We arc much concerned at thole Appearances of Opprefiion which you obferved in your
Progrefs through the Zemindary, and wi(h it may be in the Power of this Government to apply
a fufficient and permanent Remedy. (4)

‘‘ Fort William, We have the Honour, &c.
Secret Department, 20th May 1784. (No Signature)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

John Maepherfon,

John Stables.”

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extract of a Confultation of the
8th June 1784, beginning at Page 631 of the fame:

Fort William, the 8th June, 1784.

‘‘ At a Council *, Prefent,

The Honourable Edward Wheler, Efquire,

John Maepheribn, 1
and i Efquircs.

John Scabies, j

The Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the Nabob Vizier.

Read, the following Letter from the Honourable the Governor Ciencral.

Gentlemen,
In a A^ery long Letter dated id April, I reprefented to you the difireflid bcace of the Pro-

vince of Benares, and the Mifeonduif of the Naib, and the Necefiity of applying fome early

Mcafures to prevent what I apprehended would be the Confequence of his Continuance, and

the Want of a due Syltem ot Controul. I have not yet been lavourcd with your Aniwer,

and fufpeft that my Diiappointmcnc in this Inftance may have arilen from your Difapproval of

tfc Offer which I made of my Services for the Eftablifliment ot a Syitcin fur the Adminillra-

tion of ilfat Province, and perhaps an Unwillingncfs to give my Pri^^polals a direbt and unplca-

fane Refill al.

i'o me perfonally, provided an adequate Syftcm is efiablifhed, it is of little Confequence

through whom it is cffecftcd ;
but to our Employers, and to the Inhabitants of an extenfive I'crri-

tory under our Government, it is of great Conlequcnce that fome better Syilem fliould be efla-

biilhed, and in the Credit of this our Adminillration in general is deeply concerned. Independent

Sfcrct Dept«
Thurfday.

To the Go-
vernor Gene-
ral.

Governor
Genet al, ajd
May.

(«) Vide Appendix, N** CCLX.
•f
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of the Motives which we muft poiTefs in common^ for my dwn Part 1 have had the fcnfiWe Mof.
tification of being an Eye Witnefs of Evils which I could not redrefs, and I have feen the

Hopes of a fuffering People raifed by the Approach of the fuperior Member of your Adrmniftrar«

tlon, whilft I felt, that inllead of being able to afford them Relief, I could only fend them away
with Difappointment.

“ It is my Duty to reprefent to you again, that fome Changes ought to be made and fpeedily
j

that theprefent Naib muft be removed, and a Syllem of fome Controul placed over whomever it»

may be determined to fubftitute ip his Stead, or fome entire new Mode of Supcrintcndance efta*

blilhed i
or that the Lofs of the Revenue, and Difaffedion of the People will be the infallible Con-

fcquence of the prefent Adminiftration being fuffered to remain.

“ If you fliall think it improper, for whatever Rcafon, to confide this temporary Charge to

me, 1 mud (lill recommend and entreat that you will take the Subjedf into /our Confideracion,

and to apply fuch Meafurcs as your Judgment may fugged, for the Security of the Dominion and

Revenue of the Province. I am forry that the Temper and Current of the Times compel me to

obviate a Conclufion, which may be made one Ground of Objection, by declaring, that I have not

the mod didant Idea of removing Mr. Fowke, of diminilhing his Influence, or of rendering his

Situation lefs eligible, by any Plan which I may have in Contemplation. If 1 have furnilhed an

Argument againll my own Propofal, by not deferibing the minute Detail of it, I mud beg L.eavc

to obferve, that much of this mud be formed on the inftant of Execution, and will depend on tiic

Circumdam esarifing out of it, and that until I have fome Encouragement to exped that tlie Ge-

neral Plan, To far as I have determined it in my own Bread, will be adopted, I do not know that I

have a Right to commit deferving Men, who may be cither named, or too plainly indicated by it,

to the Effeds of private Vengeance, from thofe whofc Intereds would be affedted by the projeded

Change, in calc ic Ihould not take Place, (a)

“ Lucknow, “ I have the Honour, &c.

ajd May 1784. (Signed) “ Warren Hadings.

,
(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

. “ John Maepherfon,

John Stables.”

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extrafl: of a Confultation of the 30th
June 1784, beginning at Page 1029 of the fame

:

“ Fort William, the 30th June 1784.

“ At a Council ; Picfenr,

The Honble. Edward Whcler, Efquirc,

John Maepherfon,

T

and I Efquires.

John Stables, J

The Governor General abfent on a Vifit to the N-abob Vizier.

“ Mr. Wheeler begs Leave to put the following Quedion to the Members of the B -ard

:

“ Shall the PI.in fubmitted to us by the Governor General, for the Colledion of the Revenues
of the Zemindary of Benares, receive the Sandion of this Government ?

“ Mr. Stables,—I do not widi to make any Alteration, for the prefent, in the M.tnagtnient of
the Ztmind.iryot Benares, the Kids having been regularly paid up by the preknt N.11I), as we are

intormed by the Refident’s Letter of the 27th ulro. and no Complaint having been made by the

Refident againd the Condud of that Naib.
“ Mr. Maepherfon.—The prefent Rajah of Ben,ires poflines, I imagine, a Power from his

Sunnud to apipoint or difmifs his own Naib; but the Rajah is acknowledged, or foppofed to be,

incapable of cxcrclling a proper Judgment in fvieh Cafes. The prefent Naib was confirmed by this

Government in December 1782 ; and, except in the Appearames of Opprclfion wliich the Go-
vernor General law on his Route through Benares, and the Complaints then made to him by tlie

Natives, the Members ot the Board are uninformed in regard to the Mal-adminidration of that

Naib. He appears to have paid up the Rajah’s Kids regularly, nor has the Refident made any
Complaints againd him.

“ I’hc Regulations propofed by the Governor General are dated to be an Expedient, and he

pledges his own Refponfibility for the Succefs of the Arrangement : In Confideration of thefc

Afluranccs on the Part of the Governor General, and as it appears from his Letter that .^jaib Sing
is the Choice of the Rajah and Rafice, I lhall agree to his Appointment, witli the Checks which
the Governor General propofes, I mean thole of Canongos and Aumeen, which promife a Security

to the Rciat. There appears to me an Objedlion to that Part of the Governor General’s fird Pre-

pofition, which declares, ‘ That the Rajah lhall not refufe or delay his Authentication of Inch
‘ Papers, &c. or Orders as lhall be prclented to him by the Naib.’ The Influence of fuch a Re-
gulation might be underltood, but the Regulation itfelf Ihould not be publicly declared or enforced

3
(«) Vide Appendix, K® ‘CCLXI.
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by our Government. 1 Imagine the Naib w^ll always hav^ fufRcicnt Influence to obram thefe Sana Jons
from the Rajah, and the Confidcratioq, that this Power reds ultimately in the Rajah, thou-h he
may have l|tt|c Capacity, may bp neepffary for his Proteftion and Conibqucnce.

% ** Mr. Whder—In my Minute of the 19th of laft Month, recorded on our Proceedings of the ^Tr

ioth, I delivered my Opinion on the Reply, whiJi I thought pioper to be oiven to the Governor
GcncraKs Letter of the 2d April, in refpcia to the Condition of the Zemindary of Bennies, ^ I re-

• **grcttcd that the Governor Geners^l had not pommunicated to us the Plan by which he intended 10
‘ accomplifli the Reformation of the Country, bccaufc the Subjt^ would luve been then compk tf iy
tcforc us, and our Rcfolutions on it might have been as inflani as he wilhed, and I propolcd

* that the Goyft-nor * Governor General fliquld be requefted to lay before us the whole of his in- • Sic

« tended Plan, on receiving which we Ihould determine finally on his Letter ; an^i. if lu? Ihould
* conceive that bad Confequenccs to the Company, or a Failure of Revenue might mlue l-om this
* Delay jn pur Refolurion, that we (hould give our Sandion ro the (iovernor Ge-eral h.r the
* DifmifTion ot the prcfenc Naib, and for the Appointment of any Perion who is an In’ d'lrint of
< the Country of Bemares, whofe Qualifications are fuited to the Charge, who is kr^^nwn and re-
* (beded fc>y the People, and whofe Truft fliall be cxclufivt ly confined to the Manage luciu of the
« ;^eminclary, to fpccecd to the Oflice now held by the Jugger Deo Sing/
“ In the Letter addrefled by the Board to the Govenor General on the 20th of laft Month,

they exprefled thenifelves as follows :

* We lhall be happy to be made acquainted with your intended Plan for the Reformation of the
* Country, and make no doubt that you will keep in view the particular Circundlances in which
‘ this Goverment is fituated in refped; to Benares •, we wifli as much as polfiblc to avoid licquent
‘ Changes in the Adminiftration of theColjedions, from the Conlequences which luch Chan^^cs muit
* inevitably produce ; we (hall rcadilv adopt any Cheeks which you may iliink likely to be Gkdual
‘ for fecuring the Happinefs of the People, and the equal Collection and regular Payn'ienc of the
* Revenue, without encroaching upon the Rights which have been efiablill'ied to the K ja by the
* Agreement which you macic with him in 1781.*

‘ We are much concerned at thofc Appearances of OpprefTion, which you obkrvcd your
* Progrefs, through the Zemindarry ; apd wifli it may be in the Power of this G >vcrnuicnt to ap-

* ply a fufficienc and permanent Remedy/
“ The Governor General has now lubmitted his Plan to our Confideratiop

j
and dcfircs our

early Decifion on it. The Rajah is repicfented as incapable of the Management oj the Ze*uind.iry ;

and the Governor juftly obicrves, that if he were otherwife, vve could not, wiih any Shew of
Juftice, transfer the Management of it from him to any otlier Perfon. I Jis IncapaLiiy has been
long a Subjeft of our Belief; and it was alfo known to us, that the Raujc was bellowed on B n-

boo Mihipnarain in the Year 1781, merely bccaufc he was the next lineal Heir to it, I confider

him in the Light of a Minor Zemindar, who has the nominal Charge ol a Couiviy by Right of
Inheritance; bur, as he is not able to manage it, a Dewan or Naib is appoinic^l to manage ic

for him. The Office of Naib of Benares, was given by the Governor (Rmcral, in the Year lySt,
to Doorbejay Sing, the Father of Rajah Mchipnarain: Doorbtjay Sing behaved ill, and was guilty

of Opprefilons ; and was therefore removed from the Niabuc at the Fnd of 1782. lie was iuc-

ceeded by Jagger Deo Sing, but this Man is alfo reprefented to us by the Governor Gmcr.d ai

oppreffive; and the Governor General propofes his Removal from his Oilice. It is true, that he

has difehargrd the Rnjahks Kills with Regularity ; but if the People grieve un !er his Manage-
ment, and if the Country is defolated, no Time (hould be lofl in removing him; and with iiiin,

if pofTible, the J^vils that arc complained of. And i!)is Opinion I deliver at the fime time» that I

coincide entirely in that of the Bpard, that we ought to avoid, ns nukii as pMh!)k*, frequent

Changes in the Adminillration of Revenue Gollcftions: yet I would nor, on thi . Principle, per-

fift in allowing the Continuance of an Evil reported to us by the firll Autiiniiy, when it is

thought fuch an Evil may be flopped, bccaufc iuch Allov/ar.cc niuft uhimatrly tend to the Ruin
of the Country ; and in the prefent Inftance, of a Country which has, until lately, been cileemed

above every other in India for its Fertility.
“ The Governor General’s Plan propofes Cheeks, which he informs us are ‘ not f) much in-

* tended for the Security of the Company’s Rent, as the faithful Adminiftration of tl*e Cliarge

* lj,cld by the Roprerentative of the Rajah, to whom we owe that Attention, while we preclude

* him from the direft Management and authorize an intermediate Agency ^ for in hi^ Behalf / Si: in Onj.

but I fuppofe that the Company’s Rent cannot b^ prejudiced by the Plan, fince the Governor
does propofe a Diminution of it ; and there is nothing in the Spirit of tlie Plan, whicii I conceive

will have that Tendency. It is propofed as a temporary Expedient, and the Glove: nor declares,

that hc^will be anfwerablc for the EtFcd: of it as fuch. He has the greattll lU'liance on ihc Wil-

dom and Bitegrity of Ally Ibrahim Cawn : he acquaints us, that the lime Opinion is univcrlally

entertained of him. Ajaib Sing, the Perfon recommended to be the Naib in the Room of Jngger-

deo Sing, is reprefented to us by the Governor General to be generally rclpt cted ; and rcput.d to

* be well qualified for the Office. We arc informed that he is the Raney’s Brother, and that he is

her Choice, and the Choice of the Rajah. The Allotment to f of the Canongos, of th-‘ full f sic in Or;g.

Charge of their Offices, feems to be very proper, and well calculated lor the Hnp'pmcls of the

People.
“ I acquiefee therefore in the Plan, leaving the Rcfponfibility for its Eftefl as a trmpor, ry Expe-

dient vvith the Governor General > but I agree with Mr. Macphcrfon to an k,xc(i t on ol that Parc

ig P'
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of the Plan which propofes that the «* Rajah fljall not refufc or delay his Authentication of fuch

Papers as fhall be prelented to him.” It may be fup^fed that this will never happen, but we

ought not to preferibe what may bear even the ConftruAion of an Injury to the Rajah’s

(Signed) *‘ Edw‘ Whclcr.”

“ Refolved, That the Governor General be authorifed to carry into Execution the Plan fub-

"

mitted to us in his Letter of the fgth inftant, the Governor being refponfible for its Effed as a

temporary Expedient, and an Exception being made to that Part of the Firft Article of i', whifch

propofes that the Rajah lhall not refufc or delay his Authentication of fuch Papers as (hall be

prefented to him. (tfj

(Signed at the End of the Confuliation)

“ John Maepherfon,

John Stables.”

Read, from Book 67, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Con-

fultation of the 23d of November 1784, beginning at P^c 844 of the fame

Book.
** Fort William, the 23d November 1784.

At a Council j Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Efquire, Governor General, Prefident i

John Maepherfon, I

and I Efquires.

John Stables, J

“ Read, the following Letter and Enclofures from the Governor General.

“ Gentlemen,
Oovernor G*- “ Somc Weeks before my Departure from Lucknow, I KTued Orders to Mr. Fowke, Ally
Mcral.

Ibraham Cawn, and Rajah Meyhipnaram, and Baboo Ajaib Sing, to carry into Execution the

Plan which I had formed with your Approbation for the Adminillration of the Government and

Revenues of this Province; on my Arrival therefore at this Place on the 12th of September, I

found that the new Arragements had already taken EfFeft, that a conliderable Progrefs had been

made in forming the Mofuflll Settlement, and confcqucntly that there remained little for me to do,

except to receive the Rajah’s Kiftbundee, to confirm by the Sandion of my Authority the Mca»

fures already adopted, and to give Solidity to the Syftcm of Adminillration newly cfiablilhed, by

habituating the Members of it, under my own Infpcflion, to the Excrcife of the Duties of their rc-

fpeftive Stations; but as the political Negociations impending at Agrah, and the recent Arrange-

ments in the Province of Oude, feemed to require my Prefence in this Part of the Country for

fome time longer, I was defirous of employing the intermediate Period in examining more mi-

nutely the State of this Province, and enquiring into the Caufes, which, independant of the Op-

prefTion of its late Ruler, had tended to promote cither its Profocrity or Declcnfion, and in Pro-

portion as I (hould decern Circumfiances, having one or other of thofc Tendencies, it was my In-

tention to have taken Meafures for improving or obviating them.

“ In the Midft of thefe Purfuits, the melancholy Intelligence, which I Yefterday received from

Calcutta, impofes upon me a Ncceflity fuperior to every other Confideration of immediately re-

turning to my Place at the Board, and I am obliged to bring my Proceedings here to an abrupt

Conclufion.

“ I have the Honour to lay before you a Tranflation of the Kiftbundee, which was this Day

executed by Rajah Meyhipnaram, for the Amount of his annual Tribute to the Company for the

prefent FuITullee Year 1192. It correfponds with thofe of former Years in refpeft to the Sum

Total i but differs in the Projwtions of Kills ftipulatcd for each Month. In the Kiftbundee,

which was fettled with me by the Rajah in 17^1, a very heavy Payment was referved for the latter

Months. This was an Indulgence which the Rajah prcflingly folicited for that Year; and it was

neceflary, at that particular Time, when the Country was juft emerged from a State 'of univg-fal

Rebellion, and when the Credit and Authority of the new Government were ftill impcrfedly

ellablilhed, although the Scafon for collecting the Revenues was far advanced. But it was not

underftood, cither by the Rajah or myfelf, that it (hould be extended, as it has been, to fubfe-

quent Years. Every one converfant in the Collection of the Revenues, knows, that the monthly

Kids of the Riots or Cultivators mud be regulated by the Refources or the Product; of the

Harvclts, and the Aggregate of their Kids muft be the Rule for the proportioning dut the De-

mand in the different Stages of CollcClion, from the Riots up to the Government. If the Demand

anticipates in any great Degree the Refources, the Renter muft either fail in his Payments, or

have Kecourfe to Methods of raifing Money, that will terminate in the Ruin of himfcif and hit

Country. In the fame Manner, if the Demand follows at too great a Diftance, the Refources

will probably be diffipated, or the Difficulty of collcCling them encrcafed. On thefe Principles

(a) Vide Appendix, N” CCLXII.
I was
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I was in<iuced to propofe an Alteration to the Rajah, which I have the Pleafure to inform you
he readily agreed to j and the prefent Kiftbundec is accordingly drawn out on an Infpcdlion of l,is

own Settlement with the MofulTul Aumils and Farmers, (a

}

% (Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haflings,

• John Stables.”
• •

Read, from Book 74, the following Extraa of the Appendix to a Confultation of
th<? 24^

of Auguft 1785, beginning at Page 798 of the fame Book.

. • “To Mr. Francis Fowke, Refident at Benares.
“ Sir, •

« Having received a Letter from the Board, approving of a Plan which I fome Time ago
fobmitted to them, for the better Management of the Ditlrias of Benares, I think it necelTary
to give you the carlicft Information thereof j and accordingly, I have the Pleafure to cnclofc
a Copy of the Plan itfclf, for your Perufal and future Guidance.
“ I have direAcd Baboo Ajaib Sing to proceed immediately to Benares ; and I fhall defire Ally

Ibrahim Cawn to follow him in a few Days. 1 need not point out to you the Neceffity of keep-
ing fecret the intended Change of Mcafurcs, until the Arrival of Baboo Ajaib Sing, when you
will immediately proceed to put the fcveral Perfons, named in the accompanying Plan, in Poflef-

Con of the Offices allotted to them. In the mean Time, if any Thing ffiould tranfpirc refpeding
the intended Change, I flatter myfclf that, from being poflefled of full Information, you will be
able to take fuch Meafurcs as may prevent any Confufion, that would otherwife arilc from the
Apprchenfions and Mifconceptions it might occafion.

“ Luenow, “ I am, &c.
14th July 1784. (Signed) “ W. Haflings.”

«* Firft, That the Raja be appointed and declared the Principal in all official A6ls of the Zemin-
dary r that he lhall fit as often as he (hall chufc it, in the Cutcherry ; that on fuch Occafiohs all

Accounts and Reports, and other bflicial Bufinefs, lhall receive his Infpeftion ;
and his Name,

Seal and Signature (hall be ufed, for the Authentification of all Orders and Inflruir.cnts, to which,
by the Cuftom of his Predeceflbr, they were ufed to be affixed j but he is neither to condudf the
Bufinefs himfelf, nor interfere further in it than may be ncceflary for his Inftruftion.

“ Second, That the Baboo Ajaib Sing, the Brother of the Rannu Golab Coor, the Widow of
Rajah Bulwunt Sing, be appointed Naib or Deputy of the Rajah, with the entire Management and
Adminiflration of the Zemindary i and his Approbation in the official Firm Munger, (hall be
added to all Inflruments to which the Rajah’s Signature is affixed.

“ Thirdly, That Ally Ibrahim Cawn be appointed Amien or InfpeAor, to affift the Naib with

his Advices refpetfling the Formation of the Settlement, the new Appointment of Aumils, and
Officers of the Colledlions, and other important Mcafures relative to the Zemindary, which the

Naib lhall duly report to him for that Purpofe, and to tranfmit to the Naib the Complaints which
(hall be referred to him by the Canongos, in the Manner fpecified in the following Article. In all

the Inflances fpecified, the Amcen is only to advife it •, the Decifion is to reft entirely with the

Naib, who, in the Cafes of Complaints, (hall caufc an Enquiry to be made into them, by one
Perfon appointed by himfelf on the Part of the Rajah, and another by the Amcen, the Judgement
to reft as has been before provided, with the Naib only.

“ Fourthly, That the Canongocs of every Pergunnah, and other Divifion, where by old Cuftom
they have been ftationed, lhall have full Charge of their Offices-, that they ffiall have Accefs to all

Mofcllul Papers, and take and keep Copies of them j that they (hall receive Complaints from the

Ryots, and if they (hall be ill founded, they (hall endeavour to pacify the Ryots, and diiTuadc them
from alTembling and complaining on frivolous Occafions j but if they (hall appear well founded, they

lhall refer them to the Aumils ; and in cafe the Aumils neglcd, or arc inattentive, they (hall

tranlinit the fame to the Aumun, who fliall refer them for Enquiry as above to the Naib. The Ca-

nongoes (hall fend abftratft Accounts to the Aumun, who (hall caufc them to be regiftered, and

keep them as Accounts of perpetual Record.
•* Fifthly, That Mr. Fowke (hall receive from the Rajah and his Naib the Monihly Pay-

ments of the Company’s Revenue, in Muicklidar Rupees, and give Receipts for each. The Rajah

and his Naib (hall report to him the Names of fuch Aumils as they (hall h ive chofen for the

Management of the DiftriAs. * The Plan formed for the Settlement of the Revenue, and all other • SJcinOrfc.

Bufinefs of Con (equence relative to the Zemindary. But the Aumils lhall receive their Appoint-

ment afld Jnveftiture only from the Rajah and Naib. If any Complaints fliall be made to Mr.
Fowke he (hall refer them to the Naib, and they fliall be enquired intb and decided in -j* the 3d fSicinOrif.

Article. When Parties of Sepoys (hall be wanted for any Occafion, the Raj.ih and his Deputy
. (hall make Applications to Mr. Fowke in Writing, with the Forms above preferibed in the Firll

and Second Article -, and Mr. Fowke, if he approves of the fame, (hall accordingly apply to the

Officer commanding either at Chunagur or Buxar, fpecifying the Services required -, and in like

(«) Vide Appendix, N* CCLXIII.
Manner
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Manner, Applications fhall be made by tlie Rajah and his Naib to Mr. Fowke for the Recall of
fuch Parties. For ihefe Porpofes, the commanding Officers of Churnar and Buxar fhall be ordered

to conform literally to his Rcquificions on the Firil Inftance, but in emergent Cafes, the Officers

commanding detached Parties lhall receive their Inftrudlions from Mr. Fowke, and Mr. Fowlfc
(hall enter into a Book, in the Order of their Date, Applications made to him, and all offidA^

Ads done by him in confcquence, and (hall tranfmit a Copy of the fame every .Three Months
to the Board. • •

“ Sixthly, That the Rajah and his Naib lhall ellablilh a Cutcherry, or Office of Treafury,

for the Amdanny, or current Receipts of Revenue i and Mr. Fowke and the Aumil lh.i|Jl appbint

a Mutfuddie jointly, or One on the Part of each, who lhall fit in the faid Ciifcherry, ;t<jd keep

a feparate Copy or Copies of the Accounts of the daily Receipts and Difinufemerits.

“ A 'True C*opy,

(Signed) “ P. Bawers.”

Read, the following Letter, from the Refident at Benares, to the Governor Ge-
neral, dated the 5th November 1790.

“ To Earl Cornwallis, K. G. Governor General, &c, &c.
“ My Lord,

“ Meaning to annex the Report on the State of the Collcdions of Benares, for the Fuffily

Year 1197, (which ended on the 23d of September laft) as a natural Sequel to that of the firft

Year of the permanent Settlement, the voluminous Papers concerning which are not yet all tran-

feribed fo as to admit of being tranfmitted j I think it however proper to acquaint your Lordffiip,

that the full Revenue to which the Honourable Company is entitled, according to the Perms of

the Settlement concluded for the Term of the Rajah’s Life by the late Governor General, has

with due Regularity, and without any Hardffiip or Difficulty been realized, thereby exceeding the

Funds which were promifed for the Year in Qiicllion, in my Letter of the 26th of April 1789.
•

have further the Plcafure to allure your Lordlhip, that I experience the heart-felt Satif-

fadion of believing the Country in general to be in a promifing Progrefs of Improvement, but

as this mull either in the Affirmative or Negative be ere now Matter of public Notoriety, and
being befides, from its Nature unfuitable for me to enlarge on, I fhall chcarfuliy truft 10 the

Refult of all the other Information your Lordlhip may collect concerning it, and icmain
“ With RefpeCt,

Benares, My Lord,
the 5th November 1790. Your Lordlhip’s

moll obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) “ J. Duncan,
“ Revenue Departmenr. Refident.”

A True Copy.
“ E, W. Barlow,

“ Subla'.”

The Counfel for the Defendant defired Major Olborne might be called in.

Accordingly MAJOR OSBORNE was called in ; and, being fworn, was examin-

ed as follows

:

Qi How many Years was you in India?

A. More than Fifteen.

From what Time to what Time ?

A. From the Year 1765 to the latter End of the Year 1780 j
I believe it was the Month of De-

cember 1780.

Q. In what Situation was you there ?

A. I latterly commanded a Corps in the Service of the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah.

Q. Whether, during the Time you rtfuled in India, you had any Means or Opportunity of

knowing the Conduit of Cheit Sing in rcfpcdt to the Company and their Ally the Vizier ?

A. I had.

Q. Whether Cheit Sing behaved, during the Time that you had an Opportunity of being Wit-
*

nefs to his Conduit, as a Perlbn attached to the Intercft of the Company ?

A. Direilly the reverfe^. *
*

Q. Specify the Inllances, that came within your Knowledge, in which he behaved otherwife than

as a Perlon attached to the Intereft of the Eaft India Company ?

A. It was repeatedly reprefented to Cheit Sing, that the Dependants on the Company's Govern-*

ment, Europeans and Natives, who were reduced to the Ncccffity of pafling themlelvcs, and their

Effeits, through his Zemindary, were infulted, ill-treated, plundered, and many murdered—whe.'i

1 fpcak of thole that were murdered, I mean the Natives who were Dependants upon the Corn-

pan y’s
(tf) Vide Appendix, N*CCL.XIV.
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pany’s Government } and Cheit Sing could not be prevailed upon to puni(h the Offenders, though
they were pointed out to him.

Whether you remember any paiticular Violence of that Sort done to the Corps that was
raUing for yourfelf—to any Recruits railing for your own Corps ?

* A. I certainly do.

State the Inftance, when it Was, and the Circumftances of that Outrage ?

• • AN|y a Return that I received from Major E iton, who was the Commanding Officer at Buxar,

it appwred, that he had lent off for me a Subadar, or Natiije Captain—a Jcmmadar, or Native
ISieute^ant—and 200 Recruits, without Mulkets^ and it afterwaids appeared, by the Proceedings

ofa h^itary Court, where the Witnefles had been examined upon Oath, that thcl'c People, in

palTj^ thibugli Cheit Sing’s Zemindary, were attacked by the Villagers, and the Subadar, the
Captain, was kilFed ; the Jcmmadar, the Lieutenant, was knocked down and wounded j and thofc

of the 200 Recruits, who could not make their El'cape, were cither killed or wounded.

The Managers for the Commons objefted to the Evidence.

The Witncl's was afkcd.

What other Knowledge have you of the Faff of this being done ?

A. I certainly did not fee the Outrage committed. If I had, 1 might not have been here to

have told the Story—but 1 law the Head of the Officer after it was fevered from the Body.

(Xi [ky a Manager) Whofc Head was that the Witnefs faw, the Subadar’s or jemmadar’s f

A. 1 he Subadar’s Head i the other was not killed.

{iy Ccunfel) Did many of the' Men make their Efcape to you ?

A. Yes, certainly, moft of them who clcapcd were wounded.

Can you recolleft the Time ?

A. It was in the Month of Auguft, I think, in the Year 1778.

Q. Did you make any Complaints upon this Subjeft to Cheit Sing, or to the Britilh Qovern-

nicnr, or to any Perfons competent to redrefs this Injury ?

A. I rcprcfcntcd the Circumlfance, as it was my Duty to do, firft to the Nabob Afoph ulDowlah

the Nabob Vizier. As I was inllrudcd to do by him, after 1 had given him Information of the hor-

rid Affair that had happened, I fent the Proceedings of the Court of Inquiry, which fat to maki
particular Inquiry, to the Nabob; and I fent the Proceedings to the Rcfideni at the Nabob’s

Court, who was Mr. Nathaniel Middleton. I fent cither a Copy of the Proceedings of the Court of

Inquiry, or the Depofitions that were taken before the Court, to Cheit Sing, to the Rcfident at Be-
nares Mr. Thomas Graham, and I fent a Copy of the Proceedings, or the Depofitions, I forget

which, to the Governor General Mr. Haftings.

Whether you know what Steps were taken by Cheit Sing, if any, for the Punifhment of the

Perfons guilty of this Outrage, and for the Prevention of like Outrages in future ?

A. I have, I believe, already anfwcred the Queftion, by faying—none ; he could not be pre-

vailed upon to do fo. I Rated, that this was in ihc Month of Auguft. I have in my Pocket a

Copy ot the Letter I wrote to the Governor General. I rcprcfcntcd other Circumflanccs that hap-

pened in the Country befidcs this. It was the Month of November, I believe, before I could re-

ceive any fatisfaiRory Anfwcr whatever from Cheit Sing—then he informed me, that he had lent me
One of the principal OflFcndcrs, and Three others, under an Efcort.

Q. Do you rccollcft the Names of them ?

, A. The Names of the principal People in that horrid Affair, I remember were Sauhul and

Ranna. .

What Mcafurcs did the Rajah take in refpeft to them and their Punilhment ?

A. In the Month of November he wrote, that he had fent me Sauhul, and Three others, who

were concerned, as he Rated, to. Illahabad, to be tried and treated according to their Delcrts he

fent them in C barge of an Efcort, he fnid. It was reported to me as a FadI, th.it as loon as they

entered the Dominions of the Nabob Vizier Albph ul Dowlah, Sauhul made his fifeape, and his

Efcape was connived at—the other Three People were brought to me; but when I came to enquire

into the Part they had taken in this horrid Affair, I found that their only Crime was, that they had

given an Afylum to my wounded Scapoys—of Courfe I releafed them, and inlormsd the Nabob of

what I had done, and he approved very much of my Conduft.

Did you ever afterwards obtain any other more effcdlual Redrefs for this Outrage and Injury

from Cheit Sing f
. . » r r 1 1 • j

A, No, never ; the People went on, as I was informed, in their own Courfe of plundering ana

murdering.

. Whether the Police in general of Cheit’s Sing’s Country was good or bad, well or ill ad-

roiniHered ? ....-•
A. Certainly it was not well adminiRcred, clle thefe horrid A^ls could not have been committed

lib. Impunity. .-.A^ ^
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Do you know of any other Inftances ?
^ ^

A. I ftatcd CO Mr. Haftings, that the Dawk, the Communication between the Army and the Got
vernment of Bengal, was cut off. I ftated to Mr. Haftings, that Two European Officers had been
treated very ill—One had feveral Cuts made at him with a Sword, which be parried off, 1 under-
flood—and another had been fevcrcly beat and ill-treated.

i

Whether Mr. Haftings received thefe Reprefentations againfl Cheit Sing with any Degree
Partiality and favour; or whether, if he (hewed any Partiality and Favour upon the Subiaflfjit

was not towards Cheit Sing ? flow did Mr. Haftings receive this ? £
*

A. I only know by what was communicated to me by his Excellency the Nabob Vizier end
Minifters ; for I got no Anfwer from Mr. Haftings to my Letter.

,
1

Q. Do you know whether the Police of Cheit Sing’s Country was amended or reformed, iniCon-

fpquence of any of your Reprefentations ?

A. No, it was not ; 1 never heard it was ; I never underftood it was ; but the Abules were
going on.

Q. Do you remember being employed as an Officer, in the Service of the Vizier, againfl one
Ajcct Sing

, A. Yes ; I commanded the Forces that afted againfl Ajeet Sing.

Who was Ajcct Sing ?—what was his Situation ?

A. He was the Chief of the Tribe of Boudcllars.

Was he at War with the Nabob Vizier in the Year 1779 ?

A. He and his 7'ribcs had wrefted from the Nabob’s Authori

employed in recovering.

Authority, certain Diftriifls, which I was

Q. Do you know whether Ajeet Sing, at the Time be was engaged in Hoftilitics with the Na-
bob vizier, received any adlive Affiftance from Cheit Sing?

A. After an Engagement I had with the Rajah’s Troops, thofc who were in the Rear of tht

Line of Battle, reported to me, that they faw Numbers of Cheit Sing’s Horfc flying away, fome
with tUbir Riders, and fome without their Riders, In a Redoubt I had ordered to be credted,

the People in Charge of thofe Guns informed me alfo of their flying away. It left no Doubt
with me, of their wonging to the Rajah; and I reprefented it to the Rajah, and to the Nabob,
and the Refidcnt at the Nabob’s Court.

The Managers for the Commons objcfled to the Evidence.

By whom was this communicated ?—and was it an official Communication at the Time ?

A. It was reported to me officially by my Officers at die Time ; 1 had the Misfortune to b.«

wounded ; and the flrfl Report to me was, when 1 was fitting upon the Drum Head.

It being ftated, that the Effect of the Evidence now given was, that, an Officer

commanding a Corps in an Engagement having it reported to him by his fubordi-

nate Officer, as a Fa6V, that Part of the Troops with whom he was engaged were

the Horfe belonging to the Rajah Cheit Sing, in Confequcncc of fuch Report fo made
to him, made a Reprefentation to the Rajah Cheit Sing—to the Refidcnt at Cheit

Sing’s Court—and to the Nabob, and the Government.

The Witnefs faid.

There is a Part I wi(h to reftify : I did not fay, or at Icaft I did not mean to fay—that I am con-

fident I reprefented it to the Refidcnt at Benares ; but to the Rajah Cheit Sing—to the Nabob and

his Minifter Hydcr beg Cawn—and to the Refidcnt at the Nabob’s .Court ; but I am not certain

I did to Mr. Graham.

The Managers for the Commons ftated, they did not underftand the Report to

have been an official Report, and therefore requefted the Evidence might be read

:

The following Queftions and Anfwcrs were accordingly read by the Clerk.

‘ Do you know whether Ajeet Sing, at the Time he was engaged in Hoflilities ^ith tlie Nabob
* Vizier, received any aftivc Affiftance from Cheit Sing ?

* A. After an Engagement 1 had with the Rajah’s Troops, thofe who were in the Rear of the

* Line of Battle reported to me, that they faw Numbers of Cheit Sing’s Horfe living away; foBJe

‘ with their Riders, and fome without their Riders. In a Rt doubt I had ordered to be ered^, the

* People in Charge of thofe Guns, informed me alfo of their flying away. It left no Doqbt*with
‘ me of their belonging fo tho Rajah ; and I reprefented it to the Rajah, and to the Nabob, and to

* the Refidcnt at the Nabob’s Court.

* Q. By whom was this communicated ; and was it an official Communication at the Time f

* A. It was reported to me officially by my Officers at the Time ; I htO the Misfortune to be

wounded ; and the flrfl Report to me was, when 1 was fitting upon the Drum Head.

c Th®
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The Witnefi iaid»

I do not metn to fay poGtivcIy, that I did not rcprefcnt it to the Rcfident at Benares : It ia

likely I might» but 1 do not recoUeft the Circumftance ; it is a long while to recollcft.

« Did Cheit Sing do any Thing upon this Reprefcntation nude to him by you f

\A. I always thought Cheit Sing a Ihuffling evafivc Charaftcr.—I could get no other Anfwer
fron'h^eit Sii^ otherwife than that we were both under the fame Maftcrs—engaged in the fame
^crviccs^d that he gave no Countenance to it } and if it had happened, it l&ould not happen
again, m . • »

Qi know any Inllance of Cheit Sing’s inveigling the Subjects of the Nabob to with-
draw ^mfclvos from his Government ?

A. ^he Subjeas of the Nabob being generally in Debt to the Sircar have gone into his Country t
and I have underftood and belicvedi that Cheit Sing, or his Zemindars, inveigled them away:
1 have, on fuch Occafions, applied to Cheit Sing upon the SubjeS ;—Sometimes he has written
me Word, that he knew nothing about it.

^

(fy a Lord) You made thefe Reprefencations to Cheit Sing ?

A. I made thofc Reprefentations to Cheit Sing—fometimes he wrote, that he gave no Encour-
agement—that he knew nothing of the Matter—at other Times he wrote to me tdipoint out who
the People were.

Qi {byCounfel) Did you ever fend any Ilircarras to Cheit Sing’s Country to bring back thefe

People ?

A. When Cheit Sing has been hardly pulhed and prefled by myfelf, and the Refident at Be-
nares, Mr. Thomas Graham, he has fent an Order, direded to a particular Zemindar at a parti-

cular Place, to deliver up fuch People. Upon thofe Occafions, I do not recoiled that I ever fent

more than One Aumildar's Party, and One Hircarra or Two : They have, after a certain Time,
returned to me, and reported, that at the Place where they have been direfted to go, they have
found a ftrong Fort, the Walls of which have been lined with armed Men, who, at their Ap-

E
roach, returned an infulcing Anfwer to myfelf j and the People have reported, that Cheit Sing
ad apprifed them, that I ihould fend fuch People.

Do you know of Cheit Sing’s keeping up any large Body of Troops within his Territories ?

The Managers for the Commons defired the laft Queftion and Anfwer might
be read.

The fame were accordingly read by the Clerk.

* Qc (4y Ctunfel) Did you ever fend any Hircarras to Cheit Sing’s Country to bring back thcle

* People?
* A. When Cheit Sing has been hardly pulhed and prefltxl by myfelf, and the Refldent at Be-

* narcs, Mr. Thomas Graham, he has fent an Order, direfted to a particular Zemindar at a parti-

* cular Place, to deliver up fuch People. Upon thofe Occallons, 1 do not recollcft that I ever fent

« more than One Aumildar’s Party, and One Hircarra or Two : They have, after a certain Time,
‘ returned to me, and reported, that at the Place where they have been direfted to go, they have
* found a ftrong Fort, the WaJJs of which have been lined with armed Men, who, at their Ap-
s proach, returned an infulting Anfwer to myfelf t and the People have reported, that Cheit Sing

I had apprifed them that I (hould fend fuch People.*

The Managers for the Commons objected to the Evidence.

^^ ’{hy a lA>rd) Do you know of Cheit Sing's keeping up any Forces .*

A. My Anfwer, as I heard it read, was not fo corrett as I gave it. I faid the People on the

Walls of the Fort menaced the Approach of my People, and returned an infulting Anfwer to

myfelf.

Was that Anfwer brought back to you by the People whom you fent upon that Buflnds?

A. When the Report was made to me by the Aumildar who commanded the Party, and the

Hircarrah, I examiaed every Man of the Party—had them perfonally before me.

And what was the Report you fb received ?

A. That was the Report 1 fo received from the People I examined j and I examined them all.

Qi, (iy a Lord.) You were alked. Whether Cheit Sing kept up any Forces in his Country ?

A. Yes^i 1 underftood that he did j and I fent People to fee them, who returned to me, and
• reported, *that in one Place in particular, they law what they conceivad to be io,ooo Horfe.

I confefs, I did not give Credit to that Number. It is very difficult to afcertain the Number of
»n Army where there are no Returns made. That was the Report made to me j but I did not

credit there was fuch a Number.

The Managers for the Commons fiibmstted, whether the above was admifliblc Evi-

Hcnce.

The
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The Managers for the Commons were informed, That if they heard any Q^ftlon
alked, or perceived any Evidence about to be given, which in their Apprehenfion was

'

not legal Evidence, they fliould objtdl to it : And being alked, whether the Form of v

their prefent ubjedion, if any, was not—That an Officer commanding a Corps, and
‘

fending out his fubordinate Officers upon the Bufinefs of the Corps, cannot give

~

Evidence the Report made to him by thofe fubordinate Officers?—acquaintejjr^ne

Houfc, that was not the Objeftion they made. And being heard to Rate y^&r ©bt
jcclions, and the Counfel for the Defendant being heard in Anfwcr to the faijfte.

The following Quellion was put to the Witnefs

{by a Lord) Whether, in the Field, you have your Reports made to ,you in Wrt^'ng, or

verbally ? *

A. The Report that I had made to me, relative to the Number of Horfe I underftood Cheit

Sing had, in the interior Parts of his Country, was not made in Writing to mej it was made to

me verbally by I lircarras. <

Qi [by a Manager) What is an Hircarra ?

A. A Spy , and this was the head flircarra I had.

{by a Lord) They were Perfons fent out in the Courfe of your Military Service ?

A. Yes i and employed cxprcbly for the Furpol'e,

The Managers for the Commons objefted to the Evidence.

Whether, from the Whole of what you obferved during your Rcfidence in Cheit Sing’s

Country, and the Information you was able to colledt, you could form a Judgment whether Cheit

Sing w IS meditating to withdraw himfclf from his Allegiance to the Company, and cilablifh his

own Independence ?

The Qiieftion was objeflcd to by the Managers for the Commons.
«.

Q. What have you obferved in the Conduft of Cheit Sing, that indicated a Difpofition in Cheit

Sing to fubvert the Authority of the Eaft India Company, and to creft his own Independence

upon it ?

A. I only fpcak from his ConduA in the Engagement I had with Adject Sing, as it was

officially reported to me. I have no Doubt in my own Mind, that at that Time he had confider-

able Bodies of Troops in the Country, which he could not want for his CollcAions •, and the Hir-

cars 1 fent out reported to me that his Forts were well garrifoned.

(Jy a Lord) What Khowledgc have you of the Military Force that Cheit Sing kept up in

his Country ?

A. 1 cannot fpeak as to Numbers; I can only fpeak to the Reports made to me, as the

Comm.inding Officer in that Part of the Nabob’s Dominions where I was— it was reported in the

Country, which made me very particular in my Inquiries, that the 10,000 Horfe, faid to be en-

camped fomewhere in the interior Parts of Cheit Sing’s Country, were dcligned to be employed

againlt my Corps.

The Counfel for the Defendant were informed. That s^tat the Witnefs obferved in

the Conduct of Clicit Sing upon the Occafion, was Evidence; but not the general

Report of the Country.

Do you know whether it is ufual in HindoRan, for Perfons (landing in the Relation, in
•

which the Nabob flood with refpeA to Cheit Sing, before the Ceffion of Benares to us, or in

which the Company afterwards flood, to demand Military Aids, or to receive Affiilance of Troops

and Money in Time of War. Do you know in what Relation Cheit Sing flood ?

A. Before he was tributary to the Company, he was tributary to the Nabob.

Is it ufual in the Country of Hindoflan, for Sovereigns to demand from their Zemindars

military Affiftance in Time of War in Troops or Money ?

A. I never knew it otherwife, and I have known where it has been .fo,
‘ ' •

State any Inftance where it has been fo, particularly with Regard to the Nabob of

Oude ? ,

A. Do you mean the general Ufage?

Q,Yes.
A. There was a Rajah of the Name of Purtnea Sing, who held Land in the Country of the

Maha Rajah Ajcct Sing, whom I before flared to be the Chictof the Boudellars. T his Man,

Purtnea Sing, was in the Service of Omrad Sing, the Chief of the Bundcllas ;
the Rajah Purtnea

Sing told me he had been lummoned from Bundclcund to come and ferve in the Army with

Ajeet Sing, againlt the Forces of Suja Dowla, in confcqucnce of the Tenure be held in Bundcl-

cund.
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Do you know whether Cheit Sing himfcif, prior to the Territory being ceded to the Com-
pany, ever afforded any Afliftance in Time of War to Sujah DowJa ?

A. 1 was rcfident at Gauzepore, the Capita! of the Diftrift of that Name, in Cheit Sin-’i
,Count-y. in the Years 1773 and 1774. I think it was the latter Fan! of the Year 1773, or early

• in the Year 1774, I was informed by Cheit Sing’s Civil Officers, who were at the Town of (Jau-
that the Horfc which had been quartered tJicrc in the Pay of Cheit Sing, were gone to

^ThclManagcrs for the Commons objeded to the EvMcncc.

^ L^d) HjcI you any Knowledge of this?

AjOf the •above Circumft.ince?—I did not fee the Horfc march, but I believe they went to
Sujy Dnwla. •

The Managers for the Commons objc6lcd to the Evidence.

The Witnefs faid.

A. I law Tribes ot Hindoos, with their Chiefs, encamped near Gauzepore ;—nt that particular

Time I enquired where they were going and they informed me they were going to Cheit Sing,

to receive his Indrutflions about joining Sujah Dowla.

Objected to by the Managers for the Commons.

The Counfel for the Defendant being heard in anfuxr to the Objc6tion,

The Witnefs was alkcd,

Q. a Lord.) Do you know whether this was done in confcquence of the Rehiiion in which
this Tributary ftood to his fuperior Lord, or in conlcquencc of any particular Engagement ?

A. I always underRood it was an ulual 'Filing for a Sovereign, wlien he was at War with

another Power, to call upon his Zemindary fur AfTi fiance. ,

But witli regard to this particular InRance, wlictlicr thefc Troops were moving nt the Rc-

quifition of a Sovereign I'^ower, or nor, you have no Knowledge ?

A. I can only fpcak from whnt I underRood ; I underRood it was at the Command of Sujali

Dowla to Cheit Sing, and that Cheit Sing liad ordered his Zemindars to alleinblc wiili

Troops.

Qi (Av ^ Lord.) Youcollcftcd that from Converfation ?

A. 1 did.

The Counfel for the Defendant were informed, that it was no Evidence.

%

Q. Whether you know, of your own Knowledge, of any a.Rual ARiR.incc furnifhed to Sujali

Don^u in 'Firne of War ?

A. I certainly did not fee the Horfc march, but I believe the that they marched to join

Sujah Dowla, as much as I believe any Fait I ilid not fee with my own Eyes.

Did you fee them drawn out in a State of Preparation for that Service ?

No; I did not. I was going to acid that of the People I iaw in the Camp of Gauzeporc,

it is lb long ago as 177J or 1774—One cf the Zemindars who comm.mded a I'libc paid me a

Vifit on hii Keturn liom C'heit Sing, and he toUl me, lie and liis Fi.(qde habl lenMincd with ihe

Rajah Cheit Sing during i!ie Abfenre of his Troops in his immediate Uay, and who hail gone to

Sujali Dowla .—

1

recollecl while 1 was at Gauzepore, \t I confound not one 1 inu* with another,

for there Mfcie I’hree Times, Cheit Sing called upon his Zemindars to comj with their i roops, and

lueh Bodies as they could con'imand, to ins Alliilance.

(/^ a Lord) You have no Knowledge of that of your own?
A. No, 1 have nor.

^Thc Counf;;! for the Defendant Bated, That if the above was not adini/jihle Evi-

dence, they waived any further Qticllion on the Subjecd.

Have you had an (Opportunity of obfcfving the Condition ot other Countries in In^lia, in

point of y\gricuUuic, Police, and i opuLuion, as compared wiiii tliolc under tlie Authui ay at daj

Company
A. —What is tlie Time you allude to?

*

During the Period of Mr. HaRings’s Government ?

A. It would be dithciilt for me to point out, where there was any Pohcc In any Country with an

Exception of the Company's Dominions, any 't hing fit to be called a i^oliLC.

Were thefe Objeas well r.ttcncifd to by tliolc who bad the immediate Mana-cinci;t of tl.e

Country, under the AdminiRration of Mr. IlaR.r.’js ?

A. With an I’xception rf Parts of the Bahar Piovincc, prn liculai ly tl.e D’.Rrifl ()f lEw^eporr,

JuRice appeared to me to be duly admiinRcred ; -ai'd the Country fceircd to n^.c to a v^r/
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flouridling State, and was confidcrably improved, with an Exception to tbofc Parts, confiderably

improved at the Time alluded to.

Were they generally well adminiftered ?

A. At the Time alluded to, during Mr. Haftings’s Government, I certainly do think theyt

were in every Part of the Company’s Dominions, with that Exception.

(T Whether you obferved any confiderable Improvement in thofe refpefts during the

ment of Mr. Hadings, compared with the Situation in which thofe Countries had becn^rior to

his (tOVCi ninent ? •
I •

A. In every Part of the Company’s Dominions, that I had an Opportunity of feeing, b^re Mr.
Ilidings’s Government, and during the Time of his Government (with the Exception of rl^ts of
the Bahar Province, and particularly that Part 1 have already mentioned) certainly the Countrl was

confidcrably improved under the Government of Mr. Haftings. ’

In what Eitimation was Mr. Haftings held by the Natives of the Country during all the

I’lnie you refidcd there ?

A. 1 believe the People in general thought very favourably of Mr. Haftings, both in his public

and private Charadler •, and I recoiled pcrfedly well to have heard Rajah Cheit Sing and his l)e-

wan, Oufan Sing (early in the Year 1773, which was before the Zemindary was icdal to the

Englifh Company) f[.ieak of Mr. Mailings as a Man in their Opinion of great uncommon Abilities,

and well calculated for the (Government of India; and I have heard many of the Natives of India

ipeak of Mr. Mailings to the fame Efted.

Was that the general Ellimarion in which Mr. Mailings was held during the whole Period of
his (Government ?

A. I believe Mr. llallings was held in high Ellimation by the Generality of the People, the

Natives of the Country.

A. It has been Ilattd, that he was guilty of a Series of Ads of InjuUice, Inhumanity, Opprelfion,

Violence, and Bloodihcd—whether during the 7'ime you refidcd in India, any Thing came to your

Knowfedge which made you think Mr. Mailings was unjull, inhuman, opprcITive, violent, or

fanguinary ?

A. Diredly the contrary.

(^ {Crofs examined.) Upon what Duty was you employed in the Country of Benares when you
was there ?

A. I was firll in that Country in the Time of the Rajah Bulwant Sing; I then commanded
a Subaltern’s Party, at a Place called Chonfer, on the Confluence of the River Cariimnalfa and

the Ganges; a Place deemed of Importance, being the Key to Sujah Dovvlah’s Dominions; this

was in the Year 1770—

1

believe the Year that Bulwant Sing died.

The Qiirllion is as to the Year 1778 ; when you fpeak to Cheit Sing’s Mifeondud, and

to the Circumllance of his keeping a great Body of Horfc
;

what was your Duty and Million

at that Time, jn the Benares Country ?

A. I believe I have already faid, in Anfwer to a C^ieltion put by the Counfcl for Mr. Mailings,

that I was in the Nabob’s Country at that Time;—in the Service of the Nabob.

Then, was you at all, during the Period of which you fpeak, or at a y other Period, in

the Rajah Cheit Sing’s Country, called the Gauzepore Country, or BenarvS ^

A. 1 was Ircqiicmly upon the Banks of the River Taunfc, which divides that Zemindary
from the Nabob’s Dominions.

»

(^ Then you never palFed the Boundaries, or was adtially in Cheit Sing’s Country, during the

J^criod ipoken of ?

A. 1 certainly was, or I could not have got to the Nabob’s Country.

Whether you was relident, and in what Charader and Fundion in the Country of Benares,

during that Period ?

A, 1 was in the Service of the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah, employed with ivy Corps,^ and had

full Employment without running into Cheit Sing’s Country.
' •

(^ Was you in the Country of Benares, during that Period ?

A. I was at Bcnaies; I left Calcutta to go up to the Nabob, and palTed through Cheit Sing’s

Country to go to tlic Nabob.

(^ Did you know it only as a PalFcnger ?—Did you fay you never did refidCci^'*

Couniry ?

A. Not that Year; I was refident in the Country before.

What was the Nature of the Military Service in which you was employed upon that River,

which borders fo nearly upon the Rajah of Benares Territories ?

A. I was employed in reclaiming the Rebels, to the Sircar, to he Nab)b and his Govern-

ment, of Two Diilrids; and in recovering to his Junfdidion other Di.lrids which he had

been
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been Icf'ived of by the Boudellas and Bundcllas ; I have the Nabob’s Orders in ti'.y

Poe!, r.
•

'

Q. T'^-n vou was not in the Company’s Service, but in the Service of the N.ibob Afoph
uf Dowlas ?

A. N<'. i 1 \vas not in the Company’s Service, I was in the Service of the Nabob Afoph ul
b\ ti e Permifllon of lire Britilh Company in India, and 1 was in the liable of tiiinkiny

theif 1 j Hearts were one and the Hime.
^

Q, VNlf 1
you were in that Country, what Milirary Service was you rn t!iar mrule you fend

t\yt interior Country to dilcover the Number of H uk* krpii up by the Rajah
Cher .-^wticther you had any Orders from the Nabob, or the C jinpany lb to do ?

A. If vvas the Report of the Country that the Troops encamped in Chcic Sing’s Country,
w dehr ^ before mentioned were reported to have been io,coo Iloife, were dcfi^rned to aff aaaliilt

the Corps under my Command, in the Nabob’s Country*, and I thought it was hi^h Time to

enquire their Motions and Deftination, and to prepare for their Reception.

Q. Whether you had any Orders from the Nabob, or the Company, to make that En-
qu-.y ?

A. I frequently reprefented to the Nabob, that I did not believe that Cheic Sing felt himfelf
interefted in the Governmenr of this Country

;
in his Countiy, when 1 heard of Vuch a F\)rcc

being colle£fed, I knew Cheic Sing could not want fuch a Force for the Bufinel's of his Col-
lections. and 1 fenc People purpofely to enquire what was the Force *, to get what Information they
could, and to give it me upon their Return ?

Q. Who told you firfi: that that Force was collected, which you fent Hircarras to enquire
into ?

A. It was the Report of the Country, that there was fuch a Force; 10,000 Men fill a

great Space in the Kyc of a Country; in order to be iatisfied, I fent People in whom I

had a Confidence, and whom I could trull, and they confirmed the Report I had heard.

In what Part of the Country were they colleded ?

A. The Name of the Place I cannot tell ; they were encamped, but they fliifted their Encamp-
ment; but the firft Information I had of them was, when they were widiin a Day’s Maich of

Chunargur near the Bundelcund Road upon the High Delhi Road.

Did the Hircarras give you an Account of any of the fi^ecific Places where this Army was
aficmbled ?

A. They certainly did ; but it is a confiderable Time for me to recolleft any particular

Place and Name, fuch an out of the Way Name as it was : llindollanny Names were all la-

miliar to me at the Time, but I cannot rccollcdt the Place; and I kiid they uicd to iluft bom one
Place to another. There was a Name mentioned when I firft hcaid it, but I cannot leLoilcct

the Name.

CX Have you any Note or Memorandum, written at t!ie Idme that you made ilie Report of
the Hircarras ?

A. I was in Hopes if they came I fhould have made a very gocxl Report of them.

Have you any Memorandum in Writing of the Report which the Hircarras made to

you i

A. No; I may have, but really I cannot (ay that I have.

As you fay you could probably have given a good Account of the 10,000 lioife, if they

attacked you, what Force had you under your Command at that l ime ?

A. I had the Command of 1000 Infantry; or 1500 Infantry at that Time; they were formal into

Two Battalions
;

a complete Company of Artillery, and liime IJoile, but what was ilic Number
1 forget: I make no doubt, if they had come I ftiould have done my bell : My Corps had dt^-

fcated a much larger Number of Aject Sing’s Army, and I hoped to have been fuccdft'ul

againft Cheic Sing then, if he had come.

What were the Numbers of Ajeet Sing’s Army ?

A. I ftiould be forry to declare, upon my Oath, what the Number of an Ilindoftanny Army is
;

there are no Returns made. A Man will come in and report he has brought 4,000 or 5,000 with

*him, in order to ingratiate himfelf with the Chief, whereas he may not have brought more than

2,000. So what wc hear of Armies of loo,000 or 260,000 Men, is not above one Jiall true.
•

Whaf was thediredl Report of the Hircarras relative to that Body qf Horfc?

A. The dirc(5l Report of my Hircarras was, that there were 10,000 or thereabouts, and it was

laid in their Biizar, the Market that attends them to fupply Provilion, that they were defigned to

againll my Corps : That was the Report I had prcvioufty heard in the Country, before I ienc

<^ft my llircarrahs.

Q. Did
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Did you believe the Report of the Hircarrah, of the Numbers of the Rajah's Horfe, and
tlicir Deftination ?

A. I cannot lay 1 did, I had fometimes my Doubts :—from the Rajah’s COndud before, I did not

doubt but he was hoftile to the Interell of the Nabob*
^

^

Whether, uf>on the formidable Appearance of a Body of 10,000 Horfe, defigned againft your
Corps, you g ive Nonce of it to the Rehdent of Benares ?

A. I d )n’t iccollcct that I did. 1 was under the immediate Orders of the Nabob, and ^rtrflnly

coriunufiicatcd to the Nal)()b; wh;jt I undcrltood and what I heard i but to the Refident I diln’t know.

1 had made a great many Complaints againil Cheit Sing, but it anfwercd no Purpofe. * Whin I

comi lamed to the Nabob ol Cheit Sing’s Condudl, his Anfwer was, he is not a Dependan^f mine
nt)w, he is a Dependant of the Company, what am I to do?—I reprefented ^Cafe to theVBoard,

iclpcdting the Subadar and the Recruits.

I'hen you never made any Reprefentation of this Appearance of the Horfe, and of their

DclUnarion, to the Britifh Refident at Benares ?

A. I don’t recoiled that I did
;

I miglit have done it pfilfibly : The Right Flonble. Managers may

have (oinc Letters. I am fure 1 mean to give a very fair Lvidence. It is fuch a Diftance of Time
I do not recoiled.

Whether you gave any Notice of it to Mr. Haftings, as Governor General ?

A, No. My Correfpondence was with the Nabob principally.

Q, If you thought it an Army colleded by Cheit Sing, whom you declare you believe to have

had evil Jnicntionsto wards the Britilh Government, would you not have thought it your Duty to

reprefent it to the Britifli Government, or to the Kefident ?

A. I did inform the Refident at the Nabob’s Court of it; I believe I might have let the Britifh

Refident at Benares know it, but I don’t know whether I did or not; but the Nabob, whom it

was my Duty to inform of every Circumftancc of the Kind, I certainly informed of it.

Do you mean to fay, that you informed the Britifh Refident at the Nabob’s Court of it ?

A. Yes, 1 did, but not at that particular Time.
^

Whether or no, you can charge your Rccollcdion with having written an Account of this to

the-Britifh Rcfivlent at Oiide?

A. I cannot ; I certainly was at Lucknow for a few Days fome little Time after, and I remem-

her very well mentioning it there*, and I have fome remote Recolledion ot having mentioned it

in fome of my Corrdpfindcnce, but I cannot be certain, I was tired out m making Complaints,

and I had made u[) my Mind how to acF.

Do you recolkrl the fpecific Time of the affembling of this Body of Horfe ?

A. I knew they were there from, Report early in the Beginning of 1780, or in the latter End

of 1779, and as long as till June 1780, when the Rains let it,

(X: I ben it was not in the Year 1778 ?

A. I did not flare it lo, 1 hope. I fhted it was in the latter End of the Year 1779 or in 1780,

as long as till June when the Rains fet in?

CL Then, you arc pofitlve that this Event did not happen in the Year 1778, but the latter

r'nd of 1770, lo late as nearly to touch 1780?

A. I am conrulciu of it,

'I hen, as you made no Uemonflrance to the Britifh Refident at Benares, nor are fure that

yoii^made any to the Refident at Oude, did you make any Reprefentation to Cheit Srng hmi-

Iclf ?

A. I have fume Rccolk'flion of Writing to Cheit Sing himfelf about it.

When?
A. In the Year 1780. I remember a Couple of Hircarras I fent out to be more fatisfied

;

I deliicd liielc two, alter they had made their Oblcrvation, to go with a Letter to Rannagur, to

Chcic Sing. * ‘ •

Do you recoHecfl the Ilircarra’s Name ?

A. I fliould know the Man’s Face again if I were to fee him here, but I don’t recoiled his

Name at this Diftance of Time ?

I F ve you kept any Copy of the Letter ? •
^

A. 1 don’t know that IJiave a Copy of it, and I don’t know that I have not ; tht Copies or

Letters that were writren to the Rajah and to other People of the Country were written in Perfian;

a Copy of tliofe were kept in the Duftcr, but fiill I think I pofTefled myfelf of all the Copies out^

of the Dufeer, or mod of them, before I left the Nabob’s Service, and very likely 1 did ot thati

but I never could have fuppofed I fhould have been called upon for thefe Fads,

Q, By
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Q. By the Dufter, do you mean your owp Pufter ?

A. I do not mean my own, but the Duher kept by the OdiCer of the Bircar *, I mean the
Office of that particular DiilriA.

t Q:_ And there you left the Copies of your Correfpondence ?

A. I really cannot fay that ; it is poflible I did, and that I did not. I poflefled many Copies,
feme I brought to Calcutta, fome I left there, and Ibme I brought to England. 1 don't know

• what became of a Paper of that Kind.

Whether you have the Copies of any of the Letters wMch you wrote to Cheit Sing, com-
plaining-of thejViifconduft towards Officers and Soldiers under your Command ?

t
'lt is.vcry likely that I have j in my own Mind I am perfuaded I have—but I am fure I

i be very Ibi ry to depofc to that, to a Certainty.

You faid you received fome Anfwers from Cheit Sing, which you did not conceive fatif-

faflory—have you thofe Anfwers i

A. I make no Doubt I may have fome of thofe Anfwers too.

Q. Whether or no, you wrote at any Time, and when, to Mr. Haftings, on Account of the

alarming Conduft you obferved in the Subjeds of Cheit Sing, and his refufing or declining to do
Juftice upon the Offenders ?

A. I made the Firll Reprefentation to Mr. Haflings. I have a Copy of the Letter I wrote

;

if I may be permitted, I will read it.

Then the Witnefs produced a Paper, and read the fame as follows

:

“COPY.
“ Sir,

“ The Paper that I have the Honour to enclofe you, contains the Subffance of fcveral Depo-
fitions, which, permit me to requeft you will confidcr. To fuch a Pitch of Infolence have the

Villagers arrived, on the Benares Road, that Travellers are afraid to pals. Many have been the

Murders committed of late. The Cawnporc Dawk was cut off early in the Month, in which was

a Letter addreffed to you from the Nabob. As a Duplicate may not have been tranfmitted, I beg

Leave to accompany this with a Copy. Two European Officers have been ill treated by the

People j one of them had feveral Cuts made at him, and the Servants of botli are dangcroufly

wounded. I have tranfmitted the fame Account to the Nabob, Mr. Middleton, Cheyt Sing, and

Mr. Graham.
“ Allahabad, .

“ I have the Honour, &c.

31ft Augull: 1778.
' (Signed) “ John Olbornc.”.

“ To the Honble. Warren Haffings Elquire.

Q. What Anfwcr did Mr. Haftings make to that?

A. I think I have faid already, that I received none from Mr. Haflings.

When this Inquiry was made concerning thofe Mifdemcanours, who made it ?

A. Upon the Arrival of the Jemmadar, who, as I before ftated, was knocked down, and

my wounded Recruits, in order to be fatisfied of the jemmadar's Conduct, as he had cicaped,

I wifhed to know if he had behaved properly ; and to latisfy myfclf of every particular Circum-

ffance of the Tranfaition, I ordered a Court of Inquiry, compofed of the Officers of my Corps,

to fit on the Condudt of the Jemmadar, and 1 particularly directed that the Witnefles that were

examined, might give their Evidence upon Oath, which they did ; and according to the ulual

Cuflom of that Country, of having an Oath adminiflered, it was adminiftered by a Brahmin.

Of what Officers was that Court of Inquiry compofed ?

A. Of Subadars, native Captains, and Jemmadars, Lieutenants.

Q. Was there no European Officer in the Compolttion of that Court Martial, or Court of

Inquiry ?, • I •

• A. No European Officer; it was an Inquiry fitting upon a Native, and of courfe it was com-

pofed of Natives. But I ordered a Serjeant Major to attend, and write down the Proceedings in

Englilh, as they were tranflated by the Prefident of the Court.; aMoonfhee.

Q. Do you remember the European ?
*

A., It was a Serjeant Major ; I had Five of them, and really I cannot rccollcft which it was.

I always on a Court Martial, or on a Court of Inquiry, had one of ^hofe Men to attend.

Q. Whether the Perfons complained of appeared at that Court?

A. I fhould have been very glad to have got them ; but I could not get them
;

that was my very

Requeft to Cheit Sing, to deliver them up.

19 I Q5. Did
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Did you fpec|fy to Cheit Sing tho Perfons you demanded to be delivered up ?

A. I did.

Qi Who were they ?

A. Saul and Henna, two principal Zemindars, who I underftood were the Principals in the*
Murder of my People.

Were they delivered up to you ? •

A. I have Hated, 1 believe, thjt they were not delivered up to me. I have ftated, ilhat the
Rajah, in conlequcnec of the Interference of the Board, fo late as the Month of November
informed me he had fent, under the Charge of an Efcort, OneV thefe People, whofe hTame was
Saul, and Three poor innocent Creatures, whofe only Crime was, they had afforded 'an .^lum
to my wounded Seapoys. ' ^

Whether the Two Perfons demanded were not amongft thofc who came?
A. I have laid already, 1 received none but thefe Three People—One of their Names was

mentioned, 'rherewere Four People: Saul was One, whom the Rajah informed me he had fent,

and 1 hree tot.illy innocent Men-—their only Crime was, that they afforded an Afylum to the
wounded Men.

Q. What Evidence h.ad you of the Guilt of Saul ?

A. I had the Evidence of fome People of the Country afterwards, peaceably difpofed People—
they were not all Murderers, though there were enough of them. I had the Evidence of fome few
ot them, at lead the Court h*ad, 1 never attended the Court of Inquiry; I never faw it; they
m.ide their Report to me. There were the Evidence of ipmc few of thole People, and of fome
who had cicaped.

V/hether the People fent to you were the fpecific Perfons you demanded ?

A. I received none but the Three that I mentioned.

Qivftion repeated.

A. Saul was One that I demanded j and after repeated Letters, and that fuch a Time had
elapled as from Auguft to the latter End of November, the Rajah informed me, he had lent Saul
and Three others, whole Names, I believe, he did not fpecify—they were the Three innocent Men,
and if I had known how humanely they had behaved, I certainly fliould have demanded them, to

liave rewarded them.

Have you the Letters you wrote to Cheit Sing, and his Anfwer, or Copies of them ?

A. I do not know that I have; I took particular Care of fome Englilh Letters I received from
the Refidents, One from Mr. Graham, and One from the Refident at Lucknow,

Whether the Rajah delivered up Saul to you ?

,A. I Jc did not deliver up Saul to me. I wilh I could have got him.

Did the Rajah fend him ; Aye or No ?

A. I have Hated that he informed me he had fent Saul, with Three other Men ; but as foon as
thi'le People arrived in the Nabob’s Country, Saul was allowed to make his Efcape.

How do you know that Saul was allowed to make his Efcape
A. I have laid it was fo reported to me to have been the general Opinion. I believed it at the

Time. I cannot pofiibly fay what might have been their InllruCiions; I only (peak from
Belief, that he had given private Inllrudions that this Man Ihould be allowed to make his

Lkape. 'I'lierc was Evidence enough to prove the Guilt of that Man. The others proved inno-
teiu. I reprtlentcd the Cafe to the Nabob. I hold in my Hand a Letter from the Kefidcnt Mr.
Middleton, cxprcfllve of the Nabob’s Sentiments upon the Occafion.

Was it in Cheit Sing’s Country, or in the Nabob’s Country, that the Efcape took place ?

A, I believe 1 have repeatedly faid
;
as foon as they arrived in the Nabob’s Country. 1 am fure

T mean to give a very fair Evidence. 1 may be puzzled as well as any other Man ; but I mean
well. '

.

What Mcafures did you take to recover Saul in the Nabob’s Country, after he made his

r lea pc ?

A. At the Time, I was told he had made his Efcape, juft coming into the Nabob’s Country; they

lilted with the Men within a few Cols of Illahabad •, they then might have arrived that very
Night

; but he made his lifcape in the Courfe of the Day. I fuppofe he did not comQ. into the
Nabob s Country, as he inrght be taken there; it is moft likely he returned again into Cheit
bing’s Country.

Q. What Mcafures did you take to regain him in Cheit Sing’s Country ?

A. I did what I thought was my Duty. I rcprcfcnted the Cafe to the Nabob and to Mr.
Middleton

;
not that I thought it a Matter of Duty to reprefent it to Mr. Middleton. I was

.^ervant to ilic Nabob *, but I thought that the moft likely Means to obtain Redrefs.

9 Whether
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Whether you reprcfented this negligent Efcapc to Cheit Sing, Aye or No ?

A. Undoubtedly, I rcprefcnted it to Cheit Sing : I hope it has not been ondcrftood, that I faid

.4 did mrt mention it%) Cheit Sing ; certainly I did ; but I faid it was my immediate Duty to re-

pTcfcnt it to the Nabob, and I did reprcfent it to the Nabob.

Q^ibya Lord) The Qucftion is, whether you remember the Circumftance of having repre-

fcnaed it to Cheit Sing ?

A. I do j I reprcfented it to the Rcfident Mr. Graham, and to Cheit Sing : I rcprefcnted

tI)at»Circumftancc to the Rcfident Mr. Graham, at his Court, and to Cheit Sing ; I rcprefcnted it

fi) fir, as it Vas my Duty, to the Nabob \ 1 believe, there could not have been the Difference of

many tiours.*
•

QJThe Queftion is, whether you reprcfented the negligent Efcape, to Cheit Sing ?

a; I did.

And to the Rcfident ?

A. I did.
^

Then, as you rcprefcnted it to thofc Perfons, what Mcafurcs did you take with the Perfons

who were guilty of that wilful or negligent Efcape ?

A. What could I do with the Company’s Subjects, for they were People belonging to Cheit

Sing’s Country j what was I to do with them, when I was in the Nabob’s Dominions ?

Q. Did not the Efcort come into the Nabob’s Territories ?

A. It is not ufual, I believe, when a Commanding Officer receives an Efcort, to take the Ef-

rorc, and imprifon and confine them. 1 returned them to Cheit Sing.

Q. If you had convided Saul, would you have thought proper to have punifhed him ?

A. I fhould not have hanged him } he would have dclerved to be hanged, but I ffiould have

left that to the Civil Power.

How would you have punifhed him ?

A, 1 fhould not have tried him } I fhould have reprcfented it to the Nabob; I mean that

Man, Saul—4}uc as to the other Three, I fhould have rcleafed them, as I did.

Upon what Evidence did you rcleafe thefe Three Men f

A. Upon the Evidence, they had not been guilty; that they deferved Reward rather than Pu-

nifhmcnt ; and the Nabob approved of what they had done.

Q. Upon what Evidence ?

A. Upon the P>idcnce of my People who had benefited by them ;—thofe who furvivccl and

returned ;—there were enough who returned to acknowledge their Gratitude for the Protedlion

they had received from thefe Three Men.

Q. Then, is it to be underftood that thefe Men were Three of the Country People, who had no

Share in thefe Diforders, but were kind and benevolent to your Soldiers ?

A. They were.

Qi Whether in any of the Reprefentations made upon that Subjeiff, that Kindnefs and Be-

nevolence of the Country People ever was mentioned ?

A. It certainly was, with all the Jufticc that was due to the People. I have read a Copy of my
Letter to Mr. Hafliiigs, in which f did not reprefent it to him ; but I have faid I did not write

• to Mr. Haflings ; but I did to the Nabob.

Was it to Cheit Sing ?

A. Certainly to Cheit Sing.—I could not have let fuch a Circumftance efcape me.

Does the Letter cxift ?

A. 1 do not know.

Whether you know it does ?

A, It tnay’or may not;—If it does, it is in the Perfian Language.
i

Did you correfpond with the Refidcntj in' the Perfian Language ?

A. No.
•

Did you write an Account of the good Behaviour of that Part of the People to the

Rcfident ^
A, Thefe Three Men no Doubt I mentioned in the* favourable Tcrrri^ they dcfcrvcd : That I

did to Cheit Sing I pcrfcftly remember, becaufe I Rated his Perfidy, in having lent thefe Three

innocent Men when he fhould have fcni the guilty.

Do you think Saul was innocent f

A. I do not think he was, becaufe I had every convincing Proof from Teftimony taken upon

Dath that he was guilty. _^ ^ Have
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Q. Have you that Teftitnony ? , , . .m 1 l ^ t. « •.

A. I fpcak of the Proceedings of the Court of Enquiry. It 1$ likely thj thefc Woceedings,

or Copies of them, were laid before the Governor General and Council. « the Proqeedinga

they could be only a mere Copy, for I chink I mult have fent the real Proceedings to tW

Nabob.

Whether any Perfon was prefent on the Part of Cheit Sing, upon any of the Occafions, wjjci^

thclc Affidavits were taken
. , r • jI .

A. I inftituted a Court of Enquiry to fatisfy me of every Particular, and to fit immediately,

Q. Wlicther any Perfons, on the Part of the accufed Party, either of Cheit Sfn^, or*of the Ze-

mimuirs fuppofed to be guilty of thefc Offences, were fummoned to the ^ourt'of Iftouiryi

and whether they came ? 1,.,^

A. I wiflicd very much to have had them, but I could not get them.

Q. Whether they were there, or not ? ^ , r ,,, 1 l j .^ 1 hey were not : Some came voluntarily in ; Thofe, I found, had affifted the wounded

w’lo gave Evidence, which explained tHb horrid A^l that had taken place.

Whether the Perfons againft whom you inflitutcd this Enquiry, had any Opportunity

whatever to attend this Bufinefs?
. r l

A. An Opportunity they had ; if they had been innocent they would have come ; thofe that

were innocent did come.

Whether the Court of Enquiry was held within the Territories to which they were ame-

nabk-, or out of it ? /• , r n l r\ai e
A. It was held within my own Jurifdiftion, and was compofed of all the Officers of my

Corps.

Q. Whether or no, any of the Perfons who were fuppofed to be guilty of thefe Outrages or Of-

fen^ Wire fummoned to appear, either by themfelyes or by their Vakeels, or to fend any Perfons

on their Part to affift at the Enquiry made into their Conduft ?

A For a Time thofe People abfeonded: I did not know where they were gone
}

I could not

look after their lurking Holes i I might as well have looked after the lurking Holes of the

Mongooze.

Q. Had they Notice ?

A. They had none from me. I wilhed Cheit Sing to have found them outt

have Notice from me •, I could not tell where to look for a Set of Cut Throats.

In what Town, Village, or Place was the Court of Enquiry held ?

A In my Cantonments at Illahabad.

O How far is it from the Refidence of thofe Zemindars, thofe Cut Throats ?

The Banditti of Cheit Sing ?

They could not

(j. The Banditti of Cheit Sing ?

A. The Affray happened—this horrid Aft happened, as it was ftated to me, and as the Pro-

ceedings of the Court of Enquiry ftate it, about 14. Cofs from Illahabad.

Q. Whether or no, you have ever heard that Soldiers marching through that Country, who had

been infulted, did ever, upon any Occafion, give any Provocation for it f

A. I know that I did not underftand that my People gave any Provocation.

(/y a Lord) Whether in general, Soldiers that march through the Country might not give

Provocation ? , . u • 1 j •

A. Except in the Cafe of a few Officers, I have not ftated that Soldiers have been infulted m

that Manner; but I never heard of their giving any Provocation for ill Treatment.

Q. No Soldiers in the Pay of the Nabob, or in the Pay of Great Britain, ever had given any

Provocation whatever to the People of the Country to infult them ?
> , a j u

A. If the Qiicftion is confined to the People of the Country, no: I have aliivays underftood the

greatett DifcipUnc was oblervcd.

Were thefe Soldiers, Recruits ? *

A. They certainly were; I wilh they had been Soldiers ; they had no Mulkcts.

Whether your Anfwcr relative to Difeipline, was applicable always to Recruits well as to

A.^ rhe Recruits had no military Difeipline j but I underftood they condufted themfelves in a

very proper orderly Manner, and were well attended to by their Officers.

O. Whether you never heard of the Milbehaviour of Troops palling through that Country ?

aT No
;

I do not recolleft that I ever heard of Mifeonduft imputed to the Troops in

Eritilh Pay paffing through the Country.

Q. Have
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Have you fpeciBcally heard there was any Complaint againft thofe under the immediate
Co ninand of Ma^r Eaton ?

A. I never did.

• Whether you have heard of any Enquiry in confcquence of fuppofed Complaints upon tl.c

Subject ?

A. I never did.

Whether you ever heard of any Complaints concerning the Condud of Native Troops
uncicr Britifh Officers in any Fart of thofe Countries •, the Nabob's Country ?

A. Yes, I heard that the Mahar Rajah Adjeet Sing, had complained of myfelf and Corps, for
having defeated* him and taken his Forts.

Ojpid you ever hear of any other ?

^7 Yes; I heard that a Man of the Name of Ifmacl Beg, who had afliftecl in throwing a Coun-
try into great Confufion, complained that he had not an Opportunity of refuming his Authority
again in it.

Did not the Nabob complain of you fpccifically i Did he receive Complaints agalnfl you
and your Corps fpecificaJly ?

A. I have no Objection to anfwer ; I am not afraid to meet that Qtieftion ; I Iidve in my Pocket
every Order 1 received from the Nabob for my Party, tiorn under the Nabob’s own Hand Wilt-
ing; Perfian Papers. I have the Teftimony of the Nabob’s warmeft Approbation ol what had
been my Conduft. 1 have a Receipt from the Nabob for every Claim on Account of the Re-
venues of the Country committed to my Care; a Receipt in full wht'n I left him; and I have a

Copy of favourable rdtimony ol my Conduct to the Governor Cjcneral at the Time I left his

Service, On tlicle Grounds, 1 am not afraid to meet the Production of any Evidence.

Q. Whether you have not heard much Complaint of the BritiQi Officers and the Corps under

your Command in the Nabob’s Dominions where you ferved ?

A. No, I do not iccollctt; I was always in the P/eld, with an Exception : Altogether I am.furc

I was not away from the Troops for Pivc Weeks, and I was at a conlidcrablc Diltancc from oihcjr

Troops having BritiHi Commanders.

Whether you have not heard of ftrong Complaints againft yourfclf ?

A. 1 never did hear directly or indiicCtly^ offirially or privately, that the Nabob ever preferred

a Complaint againit me to the Governor GeiuTal an<l Council ; I did hear tli.it Ajeet Sing enm-
plained to the Governor General that I had defeated lus Army and taken his Ports, and he com-
plained as Cvcry Man does who is conquered.

Do you fay you never did hear of any Complaint in that Country to the Nabob of your

Conduct ?

A. 1 have already ftated tlicre was committed to me the Charge of I'wo Ddlri(5bs that were in

open ixcbellion: that a Man of i!ic Name of llmad Peg, bv his Mifeondud in thole Dillnels^

and the natural Dilpofuion of the Zemindars to revolt, had tin own the Uiltiicls into the Confufion

I have llucd. Win n I reifored Pea. e to the Courmy, and it began to be in a very line Houi idl-

ing Situation, tl.is Man complained that 1 was in Poileffion of what he wanted to relume
;
but here

are the Nabob’s Orders for my taking Poireliioii of thofe Dilhids.

Whether tl.cre were not Complaints againfl you ?

A. I never heard of .any other Complaint than what I flared. I hold in mv Hand vvhar I con-

dhr to be very honwUiable rcitimony of myfelf, of the Nabob’s A[>probation of the Whole of

my Condud,

O. W'dicther the Nabob did not decline to accept of your Services ?

A. I don’t know what he declined, I know he did accept tlicm, and he had them.

Qucdlion repeated.

A. Here are the Nabob’s Orders, and he was highly fatisfied with what I did. flcrc is Tcfli-

inoi^' upon I'cllirixjny.

The Q^icftion was repeated.

• A. I don’t know what he declined to do, and what I may have heard. I cannot fay what hd

declii'.ed to do.

(l^y cfLord) Did you ever hear of the Nabob’s having declined your Service to any Body f

A. Not after 1 wms with thcNabob; I never did.

Did y<(u before ?

A. I rccoHcft having given in a Plan to the Governor General and Council, rcqucHinf^ tliey

Would recommend it to the Nabob for Adoption : It was to command a Body of Troo|:5 in hia
’

Couiury
; 1 Ihcwed it to all the Members of Adminillraiiun, and Mr. Hallings I remember par-
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ticularly faid, it appeared to him to be a Plan of great Utility, and promifed great Advantages

to the Nabob's Government, and upon that Principle he Ihould give his Voice in Council Tor

its being recommended to the Nabob for Adoption j and if the Nabob fhould think proper

to adopt it, then 1 Ihould be permitted to proceed to the Nabob, and put myfelf under Iik,-

Orders.

Your Employment was not an original Suggeftion of the Nabob’s ?

A. No : It was an original SuggcHion of my own.

To whom ? '

,

A. I cannot fay whether I firft fuggefted a Wilh to Mr. Haftings, to be employed in the Nabob’s

Service, or to General Clavering— 1 believe it was to General Oavering that 1 fuggeftcvl it j—he

wilhed I Ihould be employed in the Nabob’s Service, and he told me he woufd certainly wcom-

mend I might be appointed to a Command of Cavalry— I think it was to General Cl:\vcrfflg.^: I

begged his Intcrcft that I might be employed in the Service of the Nabob} he told me (!e

was difpofed that I (hould command a Regiment of Cavalry in the Service of ihc Nabob Azoph

ul Dowlah
}
but as One mull be raifed, and the Nabob’s Finances were fo very low, he cot Id

not move in Council that I (hould be recommended for fuch a Command, bccaufe the Nabob

was then fhort of One Regiment of what it was originally defigned his Army (hould confift of.

A Regiment could not be raifed upon Account of his Finances being fo low.

Then, General Clavering declined it ?

A. No
}

for till the Moment of hjs Death he (hewed a favourable Difpofition to ferve me,

^nd when I could not be ferved in that Way, he faicl, he had in Contemplation to employ me

upon an EmbafTy to the Court of the Nabob Nudjeef Cawn.

Whether the Nabob has or has not declined your Service ?

A. I never heard that the Nabob had any Objeiftion to myfelf.

Q. Or that he declined it ?

^ This Plan that was propofed to him, I rccolleft from Reporr, that he had not thought

proper to adopt in the firlt Indance, but did afterwards.

Did he ever decline your Service pcrfonally ?

A. He never told me fo.

Q. Did you ever hear it ?

A. No.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Mortis, Maij 179a.

T he Lords being in their Places, the Houfe relumed, the ufual Procla-
rn^iohs made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lordcnanwll^ lo^ormed the Counfel for the Defendant they might proceed with

th^'

T irViThen Major Ofborne was again called in.

\Then the Managers for the Commons defired the laftQuenion and the An-
iwer of Major Ofbbrne might be read.

The Clerk read as follows :

‘ Q. Whether the Nabob has or has not declined your Service ?
‘ A. I never heard that he had an Obgiflion to myl'clf.

* Or that he declined it ?’ (<j)

Then the following Queftlon vt'as put to the Witnefs :

Q. {by Managers). Do you mean to perfevere in that Anfwer?
A. Before I anfwer any Queftion, I intreat Perminion that I may correft a fmall, but I hope

immaterial, Part of my Evidence, the Day that 1 attended here laft. It has rcfpcA to the Efcort
that I laid, and as I verily believed at the Time, had come from Cheit Sing, with the three inno-
cent Men to Allahabad. Since I appeared here lalf, I naturally have had reference to Papers that
I wrote at the Time that my h vidence related to—and from thole Papers I am now enabled to
rccollctl pertcdfly, that I gave Ciicit Sing Credit for an Efcort which he did not fend. It mult be
in the Rccollcaion of the Court, that 1 ftated, that upon the Arrival of the four Men, Saul and
the three innocent Men, at a Place in the Nabob’s Country, immediately upon coming in to ir,
the Name of the Place then I did not rccolleft, but now I do ; it is named Phoolporc—Saul there
cfcapcd.— The t Icort which Cheit Sing had lent to guard four People were two Village Hircarras,
or properly Duftucks. 1 here is a Difference between the Village Hircarras, or Duftucks, and the
Hircarras that attend Commanding Officcis in Camp; it is not ulual for them to carry any Arms,
they are Spies. IhcDuftnck, or Village Hircarra, carries a Matchlock Piece, and other Arms,
and his Duty is to guard a Village—to go with Meffages from Village to Village—and alfo to efcort
Robbers and Plunderers, and thofe Sort of People—two of thefe Kind of People Cheit Sing fcnc
to gu ird four Men. At Phoolpore, the Cutwall, who was an Officer belonging to the Nabob,
and had nothing to do with the Licorr, hearing that Saul, one of the Principals in the Murder of
my People, had cfcapcd, and the Infufficicncy of fuch a Guard, fa^d, I will give fomc People to
go to Allahabad with the three Men who arc remaining,’* believing thefe three innocent Men of
courlc to have been guilty. When I gave my Evidence, a Letter that 1 had received from Cheit

^

Sing with thefe three People, mentioning that he had fcnc a Parra, which means a Guard or
Elcorr, forcibly (truck my Recollection, as the fame People who had come in with the white Jam-
mas and Swords, and I gave Cheit Sing Creciir for this Efcort, which, in faCf, belonged to the
Cutwall of Phoolpore, who was the Nabob’s Officer. It is difagreeabie to be obliged to reCtify
my hvidence, but I fbc^uld have thought I had aCted very wickedly, when it came to my Know-
ledge, if I had not.

Whether you have that Letter to which you allude ?

A. I have been enabled to rccolleCt more chan what I immediately wrote of the Conduft of the
Cutwall of t^hoolj^orc* fending in a Guard. I remember all perfectly well—But what has very much
affirted my Rccolledtion, is a Letter that I wrote to Mr. Middleton, the Kefidcnt at rhe Court of
the Nabob Albph-ul-l^owlah, and I wrote that Letter for the exprefs Purpofe, that he might fend
the Particulars of what I then complained of to the Board. That very Letter poffibly may have been
upon the Proceedings. 1 have here an Extract of nay Letter*

The^ ihe Witnefs produced a Paper indorfed, To Middleton, on the Sub-
ject of SauPs Efcape. Extradf. Phool{K)re, where Saul was fullered to make
his Efcape.*' And read from the fame as follows :

“ In canffqoence of a Rcfolution which the Board came to of direfling Cheit Sing to bring to
condign Punilhment the People who murdered my Soubadar, and mangled the Recruit*:, the

('',1 See the other Qiieftions and Aiifwcrs at the Conclulion of the lall Day, lupra Page 1678.
Perfon
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Perfon who aftually ftruck the Soubadar’s Head off, was taken by the Raja’s Officers about a Fort-

night ago i and before I left Allahabad, he was diredlcd to be fent to me, with three others, accufed

by the Raja of having b^en concerned in this Murder. It was certainly the Intention that the Prin-

cipal Ihould make Ins Elcapc as foon as they entered the Nabob’s Dominions. Only two Hircarras,

attended the Pnfoners.”

Then the Witnefs faid:

I recolkdt it perfcflly well, it is fourteen Years ago, and my Memory was refreftied when I

read that Part. •

(I

Then the Witnefs continued to read ; . ^

“ And at I’hoolporc, in the Province of Allahabad, by the wilful Negleft, as'Tt appears t^c,
of the 1 lircarras, the Murderer didefcape. The three poor Creatures, who had accompaniedT^a

io far, were afterwards brought to Allahabad, and I defigned * that they were difeovered • as inno-/,

cent Viflims ; they were among thofc very few who had given an Afylum f to the wounded Mcr/

I reprefented to the Raja the Millake that he had committed, and the Particulars of Saul’s Efcape^

and dcftreil that he would again fecure him. By a Letter that I have juft^Veceived from him, he

feems inclined to lay the Blame on thcCutwall of Phoolpore, but only himfclf and his People have

been culpable. 1 intreat that you will be Io good as to lay thefe Particulars before the Board, and

I Dull hope for the Continuance of your Support in obtaining Julticc tor the horrid Aft of Vio-

knee committeil on my People. The Country about Hondy is entirely laid wafte •, that Ibwn,

and fcvcral others in the Jaghicr of thcNavob Cawn Allum are burnt to Alhes fince we left AlU-

Aabad."

Then the Witnefs faid.

Now I wrote this Letter for the exprefs Purpofe of Mr. Middleton’s tranfmitting the Particulars

to the Board. I believe the Right H.jnour.;ble Manager will find, if he has my Letter, that this is

a juftund true Extraft of it. It was written in the Month of November 1778 . I have Icvcral other

P.ipcrs, and have affillcd my Recolleftion from them, here a Scrap and there anoihcr.

Q. Have you any Ohjeftion to laving that Letter before the Court, tlie Whole of it ?

A. None. 1 will bring it. The Rdl rcl ues to a Serjeant. I then had my Wariant for holding

Courts Martial. He had behaved ill. 1 w.as under the NcedTuy ot punilhmg him.

(By a Lord.) You have no Objeftion'to ffiew the Letter i

A. None. I never pradilcd any hidden Myllerics.

Q. Whether you have any Objeftion to produce to the Court the Letter which Cheit Sing wrote

to you, and to wliich you allude in that Letter?

A, 1 have been looking and looking in every Place where I thought to have found it— I have

been To unfortunate as to lofc all Cheit Sing’s Letters but one, and that alludes to a Complaint

that I made againft one of his jemmadars— 1 cannot find them— 1 wifli I could.

Q. Whether in that Letter Cheit Sing did not lay the Fault of the Efcape of Saul upon the

Nabob’s Cutwall ?

A. The Cutwall of Phoolpore had nothing to do with the Safety of thefe Men,

Whether Cheit Sing did not impute the Blame to the Cutwall ?

A. He did. I always found Cheit Sing a fhuffling Charafter ; if 1 had been there, very likely

he would have imputcil his Efcape to me.

What Reafon have you to know that Saul, who made his Elcape, was more guilty than the

other 'I'hree, except that he made his Efcape ?

A. Prom the h.vidcnce that was taken on Ojrh before the Court of Enquiry ; but I beg Leave

to refer to the Depolitions tint were taken on Oath bef ire the Court of enquiry, or to the Pro-

ceedings; for I have le.iriivd that they Hand upon Record, and verv likely are in the Poffeffion of

the Right Honourable Manager, which will explain the M.itier fully to the Court. I .am Ipeak-

ing upon a Recolleftion of Fourteen Years pad ; but what Hands there is true., aniV whatever I

wrote at the Time was true ; I never in niy Life attempted to impofe upon any Man or Body of

Men whatever.

Qi Whether the Matter of the Depofition charging Saul fpecifically had been in your Hands

previous to the Court ot Enquiry, or Saul’s being lent to you ?

A. 1 niuft have influenced the Court, if I had: I would not have done it for the Wtfrld.—

I

ordered a Court of Enquiry for the exprefs Purpofe of enquiring into every Particular, and to be

fatisfied about the Comiuft of the jemmadar ; they were taken upon Oath. There wcie two Ze-

mindars, Saul and Rcnna, two, not one, and one of thefe My beheaded, I do not know how

many Men— From what 1 then learned, whether it appears in the Depofitions that were taken

before the Court of Enquiry, or whether I had it from other Evidence, and People that 1 exa-

mined, 1 don’t recollcft ; but Saul appeared to have been the very Man who ftruck off the Head

^
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• of the Soubadar ; but I believe the Right Hon. Manager has the Dcpofition^,— I belirvr they arc

in Court. I have heard fince that they were in Court the other Day, and I brg leave to refer to

them.

Then the Managers for the Commons defired the laft (^icftion might bo
read.
• • • ^

The fame was accordingly read by the Clerk as fallows

:

‘*Q. Whether the Matter of the Depofition charging Saul rpecifically had been in your Hands
previous to tjic,Court oi Enquiry, or to SauTs being ieat to you?’

T^en the \7Tthels faid :

^ had taken no Depofitions previoufly— I had heard, no douhr, from ilie Repot t of my IVojjIc,

t«t Saul was the Man that had done id and-lo, and cut off tlic Head of the Soubadar •, an .i tiuU

Kinna was the orlicr Man *, and I remember the Villagers now perlcclly well *, but why Ihould 1 tell

this, when the Right nourablc Manager has the Rook about which !.c i; iiunioguing me?
It IS not uluiil, at lead it is not with us in India, to take Depofitu)ns betore a Couitol I' ltquny

on O.uh, or before General Courts Martial ; but this w'as io particular a Marier, I willicd to

fuppiy the Nabob with the Evidence againil; thefe People, and to faiisly L licit Sing that thefe

Ikoplc had been guilty.

Q. And therefore you diredlcd the Court of Enquiry to take the DepoHcions upon Oath ?

A. I did.—I'he Court was a very regular Court ^ it made it moie loJcmn.

Q Whether, befides the Report of the People, you* had any Ipecific Depofuion on Oath, or

information of any Kind againlt Saul?

A, I'he Report of my People and the Country was, that Saul had committed this Murder ; imd in

Proof of it, they brought me this Man’s Head.— I could not have had a nioie convincin^^ Proot.

Whether, wlien you hid the Knowledge of what pafled with you for fulHci nt Ird’ormation

that Sau! was the Pcribn who had committed the Murder, you defired Saul I’pccifically to be de-

livered up to you by Cheic Sing ?

A. I did, Saul and Kenna. T’ley were the two Men mentioned particularly by me. I an-

fwered the Qyieflion on a former Day,

Q. Whether you have the Letter, or a Copy of the Letter, which you wrote to Cheit Sl/'g,

making tiiis Requifition for tliis Man fpecifically ?

A. I have faid already, that I can find only one T.ctter from Raja Cheit Sing. That Letter I

have now in my Pocket, but it is noc upon this Subject.

Q. (By a Lord.) The Queflion now put to you is. Whether you have any Copy of the Let-
ter which you wrote to Cheit Sing, to demand Henna and Saul ?

A. I really cannot fay that I have. It is very likely that I have ; and it is likely that I have
not. 1 cannot fay that I have; and I am furc I flioukl not know where lo look for it, I have a

great many Perfian Papers chat would engage the /Attention of the Court a veiy confidcrablc

'i'ime indeed to hear read.

Then the Managers for the Commons defired the Qiiefiion and Anfwer firfl;

read by the Clerk this Day might be again read. The fame were accordingly
. rcacl by the Clerk, as follows :

* Whether the Nabob li.".s or has not declined your Service?*
* A. I never heard that he had an Objedlion to rnyfelf.’

* Or that he declined it (./)
?’

Then the firft QiiclUon put to the Witnefs this Day was read by the Clerk,
as follows:

‘ Da you mtfan to perfcverc in that Anfwer?*

A. Mod: undoubtedly. 1 he Nabob never pbief'^d, to my Knowledge, to myfcif : And it

would be an extraordinary Circumliance if he had; for I brought aJ^etcer to Mr. Ibilbngs from
•the Nabob but a few Months bcfoie, wherein he exprelTcs an Intention of alkuig the Pcrmifijon

oi Government, that 1 might engage in his Service at a luturc Time.

’ C<k (By af.ord,) A few Months before what Tin^e ?

A. A few Months before the Time alluded to, I believe, by the Right Honourable Manager
cf the Report, that the Nabob Iiad rcfulcd a Plan that I fuggcllcd.

* Qi Can you rccolleft the Time that you arc now fpeaking of ?

A. It mud have been in the Year jyyh’.

What Time in the Year 1778 was it that you went to the Nabob ?

A. I

(<j) Vide Note (a) fupra, Page 1679.
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A. 1 received a Letter from the Secretary of the Board, Mr. Auriol, informing me, that the

Nabob had thought proper to accede to my Plan, and that I was permitted to proceed to him on

the ift of June-, I think it was 1778 . •

^

Q. Was that the Time you did in fad proceed to him f

AT Yes, I fet off a Day or two after.

Q. (By Managers.) Whether vou have heard at any Time cither bcfore'or after the ift of Ji!ne‘

1778, a Report of the Nabob’s (icclining your Service
? di is. 1

A. No i only that he had cxcofed or given Rcalons why he could hot adopt a, Plan that Ihad

propofed i and then only, that he could not adopt it for a certain 1 ime.
. ,

Q. Do you* recoiled what that Plan was ? ^
", r, r -• lS

a: 1 can tell in general Terms, that it was a Plan for the Protedion and Defence or th>

waub- but the Plan mua be in the Pofledion of the Honourabk Manages. It is a Plan th^

will fpeak for itfclf, and, I believe, do me no Dilcredit, 1 wi(h it wa> read.

Q. Whether it was not a Part of that Plan, that you was to be employed in executing it ?1

A. I was to be employed in executing the Whole of it.

Q. Whether your Share in executing the Plan was a Part of the Plan itfclf do you rctnem*

Yes; at the Time I was in hopes of Iwving the Command of the Forces;—Undoubt-

edly it was i I was not making a Plan for another Man.

Q. The Queftion is. Whether it was a ftated Part of the Plan ? Whether the Plan was con-

ceived, in fhort, with your Name to it, as the Perlon to execute it?
.

, p
A. Yes-, undoubtedly I meant it for that Purpofc: But the Plan is m he PolTcmon of the

Right Honourable Manager-, it is a great many Years ago; I could not tell every Thing in that

Plan, nor about the Plan : .1 may have changed my Opinion about it.^ I gave in a P an, which I

thought promifed great Advantages at that Time; and I believe the Governor General and Coun-

cil thought fo, for they were, I believe, unanimous in its Recommendation.

’ Q. Whether you did not reiterate your Solicitation to Mr. Haftings, to remove the Nabob’s

Obic'dions to you, and to receive you into his Service
? u r l c - c l

A I dare fay I did. I was always aOiduous in what I thought to be for the Service of the

Public -, and therein 1 meant to do Honour and Reputation to mylclf. 1 iccollcd writing a Let-

ter to the Board after that, and making Ufe of frelli Arguments.

Q. Whether the Plan firft given in by you to the Board was the only Plan given In by you ?

A I wrote a Letter accompanying that Plan, 1 recoiled, but what was the Date of it I really

‘do not know.-I do not know whether 1 might not propofe fomething further or fometWg

Ids — really cannot^ nor will I upon my Oath venture to declare what 1 did at that Time, i he

Plan the Right Honourable Manager hai got; and he muft have this other Letter, with the

Amendment, or whatever it was.

Qj^ Do you remember having farmed any Plan for the Nabob’s Service, except that one you

now refer to, together with the Letter that accompanied it
?

, m i r -.i ,i a

A. No-, I do not, any that ever I gave in to the Board. I formed a Plan before with llie Ap-

probation of General Clavering, but that never was given in.

Q. Whether you have any Copy of the Letter accompanying the Plan ?

A. I have not got the Copy in my Pocket, bccaufe I know it is a vciy long Letter; but 1

make no Doubt I have got the Copy, and will bring it if I have got it.

Q, Whether you were, or were not, employed in the Collcdion of the Nabob s Revenues in

the Country of the Dewaub ?•

A. No.

Q. In no Part of the Colledions ?

A. If the Right Honourable Manager will fpecify where he means ? ‘
.

*

In the Country of the Dewaub?

A. No. '
•

Q. In any Part of the Nabob’s Country ?

A. Yes, 1 was. *

Q. Whether the Nabob cid, or did not, remove you from that Colleiflion and Command?

A. No; the Nabob did not remove me from that Colledion and Command, but a

the SugL’cftion of the Governor General and Council, and for this—the

Troops was fix Months in arrear; 1 could not get my Pay from the Nabob; * '

•

Governor General and Council, requefting their IntcrcelTion to obtain my fix Months l ay

arrears -, they wrote to the Nabob, as the Nabob informed me himfelf—he lent me, ‘

Letter—" As your Treafury is fp low that you cannot pay your Troops,” or to that

9
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« if you can do without his Services, why, you had better pay them and reduce the Corps
you cannot pay them properly and fupport them.” I had no Obje-dtion to it. I thouaht it
was high Time to quit, as I could not be paid—but' the Nabob never dilmilTed me. 1 believe 1
light have ftaid with him till this Time. 1 have in my Pocket, if I may be allowed to |,r

.

ducc them, Teftimony upon Teftimony of the Nabob’s great Regard for me ; and the lait
Moment that I was with him, he gave me a Letter exprcfTive of his Senfe of my Services and

•CenduA to the Governor General and Council, when 1 took Leave of him at the laft Moment •

and I femember one Part particularly he fays, or to this Effcdh “My Regard for the Major is
eqwal to that which you have expreffed for him.” And they certainly recommended me in a
very proper Mahncr when they recommended me to his Service,

• •

Q. Whether -you have ever heard that the Nabob had made to Mr. Haaings a Complaint
aM'nfl: you of OpprJiffion upon his Subjects ?

^A. I never did he^ it* and if I had- heard it, I Ihould have known it to have been falfc • for
ildid not opprefs his Smbjedls.

’

l<i Did you not h*r that the Nabob had charged you with committing Depredations and
Rapines within llmacl Beg’s Jurifdi6lion ?

A. No,

Q;^ You never heard it? •

A. No. I will beg Leave to explain this whole Matter.-—Here is an Extrad of a Letter th.it
was delivered to me by Mr. Purling, that he received from Mr. Middleton the Kefidenr at the
Court of the Nabob, who w.is his Predeceflbr in Office at that Court. By this it appears very
clear, that the particular Services required of me Oy the Nabob, and which he employed me upon,
and for which I have his Orders, and Orders which 1 never did think derogatory to the Honour
of a Sovereign Prince to give, or incompatible with my own Charadter as a Soldier and an
Engliniman to have executed.—The Ord.crs that I received, appear by Mr. Middleton’s Letter
to his SucceflTor, Mr Purling, to have been tranfmitted to the Governor General and Council >

therefore the Right Honourable Manager, as I luppofe. is in pofl'cliion of them •, but I wiil read
the ExtraiSt of the Letter from Mr. Middleton to Mr. Purling,

Then the Witnefs produced a Paper, indorfed, “ Extraift of a Letter from
Mr. Middleton to Mr. Purling, on his delivering over Charge of his Office
explaining the Services that I had been employed upon, and having Re-
ference to a Letter written by him to me, which ffiould have been dated
the 2oth of February 1 779

}” and read as follows

:

Extrafb of a Letter from Mr. Middleton to Mr. Purling,

** Mr. Purling,

“ Major Ofborne has for fome Time pad been employed nn a Serv'ice of Importance to the
Vizier’s Government acrufs the Jumna. The Defign of his Expedition you will clearly undcr-
ftand fiom my Letters to him under Date the 20th February 1779, and to the Honourable
Board of the 5th of March following.”

Then the Witnefs faid

:

That Year I was employed in two Didritds belonging to Allahabad, and which- h.ad been
in the immediate Renting of Ifmael Beg, the Ptrfon alluded toj and that I had the Nabob’s
Orders for ading in thole Diftrifts; and for every Thing that I did I have the Nabob’s own
Orders here to produce, and his ^approbation of the Whole of my Condudt.

Then tlic Witnefs proceeded to read from the Paper as follows

:

“ He h.i5 made fome confiderablc Progrefs in the Recovery of the Nabob’s Dominion in that

Neighbourhood, and was profecuting the Service with great Vigour and moll promifing Ap-
pearances »of Sycccls, when his Operations were ftopped by Letters from the Honourable the
Governor General.— I have Reafon to fuppole the Governor’s prohibitory Mediation was obtained
by fome Milreprefentations from Raja Ajeet Sing, who has been uniform in liis Oppofition to
Major Ofbornc’s Proceedings, and by unprovoked Ads of Holliliry compelled the Major to

confider and treat him as an open Enemy to the Vizier’s Government.—Major Olborne has fub-
mitted to the Governor General a full, and, I believe, an impartial Narrative ot his whole Pro-
cccdings»from the Commencement of his Campaign, which, 1 apprehend, will be fatisfadory, an<i

induce the Governor to withdraw the Reftndion he before irrpofed.—That being done, the
Nabob will, I doubt not, readily yield his Affent to Major Ofbornc’s profecuting the Service againft

Ajeet Sing, as he feems well apprifed of the Advantages which may accrue to his Government
from it, and was induced to ftop it by no other Motive than a due Deference to the Governor’s
Defircs.—I am mylclf of opinion, that the Expedition may be produdivc of confiderablc Ad-
vantages to the Nabob, if Major Ofborne is properly fopported in bis Meafurcs.”

,

Then
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Then the Witnefs faid:

Here I was (lopped, and when I could do no other Service, I did not want to remain there a

Penfioner upon the Nabob-, but when 1 was flopped, then there was no Pay : So I went on (ou

Six Months, no Pay : And I reprerented this Circumftancc to the < lovernor General and Count iP,

and as a Reward for my Services, the Governor General was plealed to recommend, with his

Council, 1 fuppofe, to the Nabob, “ Well, if your Treafury is lo low that you cannot pay, ycui •

had better reduce your Corps:** But I was not rcduccd.—Immediatcly after this. Overture^ were

made to me by the Miniller, provided I would fcramble for my Pay.—“ Noj I can Icrvc you

no longer with Honour and Reputation, and I will quit you j** and 1 did it i and it will be fccn

upon the Proceedings what the Nabob faid. • »

Q. Then you did know that fuch a Charge was made againft you of Mifco,<3^ft in your 0/^
or Command?-

^ ^
A. Not by the Nabob.—The Right Honourable Gentleman may be ch/rged by the Mob ot

People of Mifeonduftj but I fliould not believe it upon hearing them (*ay it and I hope th|

Right Honourable Gentleman has Charity enough not to believe fuch a Tl|jngof me. |

Did not that Letter give an Account that Mr. Haftings had received fomc Charge againft

you ?

A. Mr. Haftings never did, dircflly or indireftly, communicarc tome any Charge whatever that

he had received againft me, unlefs in the Cafe that 1 mentioned the other Day of Ajcet Sing-, the

Man called out that I had defeated his Army and taken all his Forts-, and Mr. Haftings writes

a Letter to me upon this-, and he writes to the Nabob; and I anfwered it. 1 wrote to Mr. Haft-

ings, that I had nothing to lay about the Bufinefs, it was my Duty to perform the Orders of my
Sovereign, the Nabob; and I fent Mr. Haftings the Nabob’s Orders tor what 1 had done, and

left Mr. Haftings and the Nabob to fettle that Bufinefs; it was nothing to me.—Here is what the

Nabob fays of the Country alluded to.

Tl^cn the Witnefs produced feveral Papers, and read as follows:

** T he Arzee Difpatches received a Perufal, and the Circumftances of the Battle, Fight, and Defeat

of Aject Sing, with the Vidlory and Conqueft of that high in lilleem, alfo his receiving a Wound
in his Side, becaufe particularly known. With the Bravery, Courage, Valour, andC^dudlof
that high in Eltceni, I was highly pleafed and delighted. Thoufands and ihoufands of Praifes!**

Then the Witnefs faid:

1 h ive read a enough to fhew he approved of me—all arc to the fame EfFedl; and he fent me
his own Phyfician, when thole about his Court were extremely ill.—He approved of my Conduiil

10 the laft Moment.

Whether or not you did not underftand that Mr. Haftings had received Complaints againft

you?

A. I did nor, except in the Cafe I have mentioned of Aject Sing; and I have told what the

Complaint was,—How infamous mull I appear in the Eyes of this Gentleman if I fliould tell the

Couit fo, when he muft know otherwife,

Q. Whether you had any Converfation with Mr. Haftings, in any Interview, as to the Nabob’s

Complaints againft you?

A. I wifli theQtieftion to be confined to fomc particular Point of Time, or fome particular Conduft,

for I am at a Lofs, as I was at a former Day, to rightly get at the’ Meaning; but I will anfwerthe

Qiieftion.—No, he did not, and we had very little Converfation about Ajeet Sing. I thought he

had been convinced that though my Corps was reduced, it was for Want of Pay, and chat he had

been acquainted with what had been the Conduft of Ajcet Sing.— I do not recoiled any Thing

other than that our Corps muft have behaved remarkably well in that Bufinefs.

At no Period of Time?
A. I have faid repeatedly, that I never did hear from Mr. Ballings, or,from the^ Board at

large, diredly or indiredly, that any Complaint whatever had been preferred ‘agiinll me, butin

the Cafe of the Raja Ajeet Sing.—What more can I fay ? as the Nabob fays in his Conclulion

to all his Letters to me.

Q. Had you any Converfation with Mr. Middleton upon any Subjed of Charge made againft

you by the Nabob? ,

A. Mr. Middleton, or Mr. Purling, or General Coote, or fome of them—I believe Mr. Mid-

dleton was one,—This Ifnlael Beg (who was the moil artful, defigning, intriguing Charadler

that 1 ever met with on the Plains of Hindoftan, and I believe a great many Gentlemen

bcfidcs myfelf knew him to be the Charader 1 have dcfaibcd him) got to the Nabob’s Ear when

I was doing his Duty abroad at a Diftance, and recovering his Countiy, and he, as 1 underftood,

Hated to the Nabob that I was in PoflefiTion of a certain Parc to which I had no Claim; fo he

fpoke to Mr. Middleton—if it was Mr. Middleton—tor really I forget which of the three Gen-

tlemen it was— but 1 remember this, I referred him to the Minifter; and I told whichever of

thele
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thcfe Gfntlfmen it was, *» Why, if Ifmael Beg has received any Injury, it is the Nabob himfelf
and his Minifters who muft have injured him, and not n»e.—*>l'hc N ibob fays, that I poflcfs fo

and fo—if he docs, he muft make a Miftake.—Here is the Nabob's Engagement w:th me for

|hat particular Part which it is complained tlftt I am now in poftcffion of: But what is Hill

further and more direft, here is the Nabob's Receipt that I paid him his Demand on Account of

this Place that was complained of." I referred to the Minifter—he laughed at it, I rccollcft, and

I did the fame, for there was my Engagement with the Nabob. I do not know that the Nabob
ever did make the Complaint.

^

Then the Managers for the Commons defired the laft Queftion might be
read. ^Tka^fam e was accordingly read by the Clerk as follows:

“ Had you a)W Converfation with Mr. Middleton upon any Subjeft of Charge made againft

^bo by the Nabob Anlwer that in the Negative or in the Adirmativc ?

A. I have rnentio*d the Inftance before—there was a Place called Colonelgungc, which I was
i«thc‘ Poireffion of fo*thc Maintenance of my Troops, when 1 was employed upon Service, the

^ly Place from when^ I could get a Supply of Provifions for my Troops } this I had, and paid

the Kent of it j and I remember fomebojy was faying fomething to me, that the Nabob wifbed,

if it was not in my Cabooliat, in my Claim, that 1 would give it up. 1 faid, 1 have paid for it,

here is his Receipt for it. The Nabob knew nothing about this Matter; he had his Mimlters and

the Servants of the State to do fuch Kind of Duty. The Nabob knew no more about thefe Things
than the King of England knows about Matters of a trifling infignilicaiit Nature.

Give an Anfwcr in the. Affirmative or in the Negative.?

A. 1 have anfwered the Queftion as well as 1 can ; if the Right Honourable Manager has any
Thing of ihe Kind with him, he will find it juft as I have faid, fomething about a paltry Gunge
which I had a Right to, and paid for.

Q. {By a Lord.) Had you any other Converfation with Mr. Middleton upon any other Subjcift

of Complaint ?

A. No. I believe the Nabob laughed, and faid, What, docs Ajcet Sing complain of your

beating him, or flogging him ?

Q: Elogging and beating him ?

A. No.— If you mean Hogging and beating a Man who had a reputed Army of 30,003 Men at

his Beck, 1 did flog and beat him with my Corps.

Whether or no you have heard that the Nabob ever made a Complaint of you to Mr, Mid-
dleton .?

A. I h.ivc anfwered the Queftion repeatedly over and over, that I do not recolleifl ever hctiiing

that the Nabob preferred any Complaint againll me but in the Inftance of this Ifmael Beg.

Q. What is Colonelgungc ?

A. It was a Market eftabliffied immediately for fupplying the Troops with Provifions, and it

was the only Market I could fupply my Troops from, and here is the Nabob's Receipt for it.

Q^ Did vou farm that Market from the Nabob i

A. Yes, I did— it was for the Convenience of tny Corps merely •, they charged me fo much for it.

1 forget exactly what it w.is that they charged me for it ; and I paid it for the Convenience of my
Corps, and the Cuftoms were collcdcd at it.

,C^ Whether you have ever heard that the Nabob made any Complaint of the Abufes of thcfe

Colonclgunges ?

A. There was only one Gunge,

Q^ Have you, as you refided in the Nabob’s Dominions, heard Complaints made by the Na-
bob of ihcfc Colonclgunges ?

A. I know nothing of any Complaints about them but what I have juft deferibed ; this Man
warned to polfcfs this Place which I had a Claim to, and if it is doubted, I have convincing Proof

of tt—for every Thing that 1 did, every Engagement with the Nabob, I have the Nabob’.s Engage-

ment With me. 1 4iavc got a Receipt for all his Claims, and I have his Approbation for all my
Conduct i

therefore I cannot have any Objeftion to have my Condoift ferutinized into.

Q^ Do you know or remember hearing of the Nabob having made fucit Complaints againft

you? ,

A*. No* further than I have informed the Court. •

Qj^ Have you ever heard that a Complaint was made by the Nabob in this Manner, or to this

, Tfteft;—“ The Gentlemen have eftabliffied Gunges for their own Advantage called Colonel-

gunge, at Daranghur, Tuttighur, &c.—the Collcttions of the Cuftoms from all Quarters they

have ftopped, and colleft them at their own Gunges—each Gunge is rented out at JO,000 or 40,000

kupccs* and the Collcflions paid to the Gentlemen. They have eftabliffied Gunges where there

never were any, and where there were, thofe they have aboliffied, 30,000 or 40,000 Rupees is

1 9 M the
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*sic in Orig. the Sun'\ they arc rented at. The Colleftions to the Amount of a Lack of Rupees arc Hooped ’ •

Major Brilcoc, who was at Daranghur, has cftabliihcd a Gunge, which is rented out for 45,000
Rupees, and has (lopped the Ghauts round about the Bupparies» and Merchants coming from
Calhmell, from Schanabad, and bringing ShawFs, and other Goods and Spices, &c. from all

Quarters lie orders to his Gunge, and collcfts the Duties from the Aumils, gives them a Chit
and a Guard, who condufts them about 500 Cofs •, the former Duties arc not collcftcd from this

Conduft at Caunpore, Futtighur, Furrocabad, &c.; the Duties from the Zilla of Gora lyid

Ihtawa aic deftroyed, and occafiqns a Lofs of three Lacks of Rupees, and the Loffes that are*
fuftained in Furrucabad may be alcertained by the Nabob MozufFer Jung, to whom Complaints

fSIcinOrig. are every Day made, exclufive of the Aumils and Collcdlors f, lodge Complaincs. Whatever I

do, 1 dcfire no licnefit from it— I am remcdilcis and filentfrom what happens to nDC-rIJtnow that
worle will happen in other Places—the fccond Word I knowjs from their IVL?^ii,'only this is the

Cafe ;—In this Country formerly, and even now, whatever is to be rccciYcd or paid among
Zemindars, Ryots, and Inhabitants of the Cities, and poor People, neitheruhofe who can pay^
thofe who cannot, ever make any Excuic to the Shrooffs, but when they (^.uld pay they did. Jn
old Debts of Fifty Years, whoever complained to the Gentlemen, they ^ree that they (hall fly
One-fourth, and fend Duftucks and Sepoys to all the Aumils, the Chowdrics, and Canoongels
and Inhabitants of all the Towns, they fend for every body to do them Juftice, confine them, and
fay, they will fettle the Bufincfs. So many and numerous are thefe Calamities, that I know not
how much Room it will take up to mention them. Mr. Brifcoc is at Daranghur, and the Com-
plaints of the Aumils arrive daily. I am filent now Mr. Middleton is coming here ; let the Nabob

fSicin Orig. appoint him for the Idling % thofe Affairs, that whatever he (hall order’* (This is written from
the Nabob of Oude, and by the Nabob here he means Mr. Haftings) thofe Gentlemen they will do.

From this every Thing will be fettled, and the Particulars of this Quarter will be made known to

the Nabob. I have written this, which you will deliver to the Governor, that every Thing may
be (ettkd *, and when he has underftood it, whatever is his Inclination, he will favour me with it*

the Nabob is Maftcr in this Countty, and is my Friend, there is no Dillincliion (<;).** Did you
ever hear of any of thefe Complaints ?

A. No, never j I know nothing but about Colonclgungc*, and here is his Receipt for it.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired to know what was the Date of the

Confultation on which the above Letter was entered; and the Managers
informing the Houfe that it was the 15th February 1781, the Witnefs faici:

I was here then.

Whether you heard, while you was in that Country, of any Complaints about thefe

Ganges ?

A. 1 know of none but one which has been mentioned, and that while I held a Command in

the Nabob’s Service, I was in Po(rc(fion of for the exprefs Purpofc I have mentioned. I con-

tinued the Man in it that had it before j he paid me the Rent, and I paid the Nabob the Rent;

and here is his Receipt for it.

Q. Whether you heard any Complaints about that Gunge that you was in Polfcnion

of? Whether you heaid any Complaints of any Gunges in your lime?—of Furrucabad

Gunge ?

A. I cannot fay very likely 1 may have heard about Gunges.— I don’t know what the Diftance

is from Furrucabad to Allahabad *, it may be fome Hundreds of Miles *, I don't know what was

going on at Furrucabad Gunge; I don’t know that I ever faw it; I did not know before the

Names of any of thele Gunges till I heard them mentioned, except Colonclgungc. This was

a Gunge made many Years ago for the Convenience of the Army.

(2. Where was it ?

A. At Allahabad. I only know one Colonclgungc.

Q. They are all Colonclgunges ?

A. I certainly don’t believe they arc all Colonclgunges ; I only know one Colonclgungc ; I don’t

know another Gunge called Colonclgunge.
‘

*

*

Q^ Whether you have ever heard that ** all the Officers ftationed with the Brigade at Cawn-

pore, Futtighur, Daranghur, and Furrucabad, and other Places, wrote Perwannahs, and gave

pofitive Orders to the Aumils of all thofe Places refpefling the Grain, and from which Conduit

thr whole Country will become depopulated Whether you have ever heard a Complain^ to that

Eftc6t? '

^

-

A. I do not know—none of thefe Perwannahs were brought into the Country that I had the

Charge of.

Whether you have heard any fucli Complaints as have been read ?

A. Really 1 do not underftand the Queftion.

(tf) N. B. This L«ii€r is entered on a Secret Confulutivn of the 15th February 1781, Book 567, P. 41 H to ^ 2 ^,

and ii written the i2ih /ekaida.’*

The
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Q. The Charge is in a Letter from the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah to the Board, which was re-
• cfiveci the ift of February 1781, and it refers to the paft Conduct of Officers in the Nabob of

Oude’s Territories, or on the Borders of it; and the Complaint is this—“ All ihe Officers ftationed

with the Brigade at Cawnpore, Futtighur, Daranghur, and Furrucabad, and other Places, wrote
^*crwannafis, and gave pofirive Orders to the Aumils of all thole Places rcfpeiling the Grain,
and from which Condoil the whole Country became depopulated.”—Have you ever heard a Com-
plaint to that F.fTcrt ?

•
’A. I was in England, or on my Way to England, at the Time alluded to; I never heard any

Thing of it; it is not unlikely but that a Commanding Office.* might fend out a Perwannah, if

he'co'uld not gc; Grain without fending after it ; I would have done it.

Q. oXCaoJ jj|r not ever hear of it ?

A. I don’t recoTfhd,—not in the Nabob’s Country ; I think it is very poffiblc they have done it.

4 Can you remember whether you heard any thing of that Kind ?

\a. No; 1 did norik I was employed in a particular Diflrift, and no fuch Perwaiinahs came into

tie i)illri(5b committe«to my Charge ; and I cannot fpcak to any Thing clfe.

Counfel.) When did you leave Calcutta?

A. In December 1780.

Then the Managers for the Commons read the following Extract of a Let-
ter from the Nabob Vizier to Mr. Middleton, entered upon a Confultation of
the 4th of June 1781.

“ 1 have received your Letter, requefting Leave for a Battalion to be raifed by Captain Clark, on
the fame Footing as Major Ofborne*s was, agreeable to the Requefts and Complaints of Iflimacl

Beg, the Aumil of Illababad, &c. and in Compliance with the Dircdions of the Council. You arc
Well acquainted with the Particulars and Negotiation of llhmael Beg, and the Nature of Mr.
C (borne’s Battalions. At the Beginning of the Year 1186 (1779) the Affairs of IlUhabad were
ptven on a Leafc of Three Years to llhmael Beg, together with the Purgunnahs Arreel and
Parra •, and I gave Orders for Troops to be ftationed and raifed conformable to his Requeft.
Khmacl Beg accordingly colledcd 1200 Peons, which were not allowed to the Aumil of that

Place in the Year 1185—the Reafon why I gave Permiffion for the additional Expcnce of
1200 Peons, and that he might be enabled to manage the Country with Eafe, and pay the Mo-
ney to Government regularly. I befidcs fent Mr. Olborne there, to command in the Mahals bc-
longing to Illahabad, which were in the Poflcflion of Rajah Ajeic Sing \ and he accordingly took
Charge.

Afterwards, in Obedience to the Orders of the Governor General Mr. Mailings, Telladut

Jung he was recalled, and the Mahals placed, as before, under Rajah AjeitSing,— I never lent Mr.
Olborne to fettle the Concerns of Illahabad, for theic was no Occafion for him ; but Mr. Olborne
of himfclf committed Depredations and Rapines within llhmael Beg’s Jurifdidtion. Laft Year
the Battalion, which by the Permiffion of General Sir Eyre Cootc was fent, received Orders to fc-

cure and defend Klimael Beg againft the Encroachments of Mr. Olborne ; for the Complaints of
Iftimacl Beg againft the Violences of Mr. Olborne had reached the General and Mr. Purling, and
the Governor and Gentlemen of Council, at my Requeft, recalled Mr. Olborne. This Year, as

before, the Collcdions of Arrccl and Parra remain under Illimael Beg.— In thofe IMaces, fomc of
the Talookd.us and Zemindars, who had been oppreffed and ill-treated by Mr. Olborne, had
conceived Ideas of Rebellion.”

Tlicn the Witnefs was afked,

Whether or no you ever heard from Mr. Mailings of thefe Charges ?

A. I did not: And as for the Deftrudlions, I fliouTd fuppofc that Part of the Letter, if the

Right Honourable Manager has it right, mull have been obtained furrcptitioufly from Lucknow;
for here is the Nabob’s Grant to me of that Part of the Country that is here mentioned, where I

had no Interference with llhmael Begj—and here is a Receipt for the Revenue;—and here is

a Trandatittn of it.

Q. Did you ever hear any Thing from Mr. Mailings about that Letter?

A. No, never; never heard any Thing of it from Mr. Mailings. That Letter feems written a

• Twelvemonth after I left India, or a long Time after.

Then Mr. Mailings never communicated that Complaint to you ?

• A. I^c>^er; he did not *, 1 never heard any Thing of it from him —irHcrc is the Sunnud I had

from the Nabob (and a very extenfive one it is), for the Parts of every particular Country alluded

to in that Letter;—and here is the Nabob’s Receipt in full for the Revenues of it when I

• left him.

Qucllion repeated.

A. This Letter feems to have been dated in 1781. Mr. Mailings could not have communi-’

cated it to me; it was a long Whifpcr from India to England. I was here, or on my Way
8 here

;
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herci—ii I had been there, 1 was not in the Confidence of Mr. Haftings ; he was a Man in too

fuperior a Station for me to be in the Confidence of.

This Hates that the Complaints were the Caufe of the Recal. Whether at any Time Mr.
llamngs ever informed you of the Exillcnce of thclc Complaints againft you ? ,

A. 1 know it docs Hand upon Record how I came to leave the Nabob’s Service •, that he coulj

not pay me, it was to this Purport 1 know-. That the Nabob’s Finances being fo very low, wc
recommend to him, if he could polTibly do without the Service of Major Olbornc’s Corps, th^c

he had better reduce them } and 1 tjiought loj and as foon as I pot the Money, I paid my Troops •,

I gave them Half a Year’s Pay out of my own Pocket, and took my Leave of them } and a Vety

affeiflmg Thing it was. But I might have ftaid with the Nabob, I believe, till'this Da^', if {

would have ll rambled for my Pay.

Did you fay, tliat you imagine the Managers had come furrcptitioufly by this Paper ?

A. No i I faid very far from it. 's

Qi That it was furrcptitioufly obtained from the Board ? /
A. No, from Lucknow i and 1 think moft likely from a Muflulman, v

Have you ever commanded, or proposed to raile a Corps of Horfe in the Nabob’s Serviced

A. 1 propofed a good many Things -, lome I fucceeded in, fome 1 did not ; but 1 do not recoi-

led ever propofing any independent of my Corps •, there were five hundred Horfe attached to my
Corps i my Propofal was, to rail'c a ihouland Infantry Rank and File, and Artillery. The Nabob
thought proper, of his own Accord, to augment my Corps to 1500. The Nabob gave me the

Cummilhon. 1 never wrote to Mr. Haflings about itj 1 took the Commiflion.

Whether you had, at any Time, a Knowledge of the Horfe Service in that Country ?

A. I had Horfe ad againft me, and 1 gave a pretty good Account of them, I hope. General

Clavering did tell me, tliat he would propofc to the Board that I (hould have the Command of a

Regiment of Cavalry in the Nabob’s Service •, but I never came forward with any Plan, or any

Thing.of that Kind.—That I believe 1 related the other Day.

Whether you can form any Judgment of the juftly eftimated Expence of a Corps of

Cav^ry, for each Man and Horic, in that Country ?

A. I do not think that I canj for as I had not a Regiment of Horfe, I know nothing about

the Expence of it. The Horfe attached to my Corps were Country Horfe, Marattas, MulTul-

men, Moguls, and the Nabob’s Horfe, that were attached. I had no regular Body of Horfe

attached to my Corps, for which 1 drew any regular Pay j and 1 know nothing about the Expence
of a Regiment of Cavalry.

Q. Where was you when Mr. Haftings went up to Benares, in his firft Journey in 1780 ?

A. On my Way here.—Very likely 1 was here.

Q. When Mr. Haftings went to Benares ?

A. 1 do not know when he went; if I were told the Time, I could fay where I was.—I believe

1 was in my Way to England.

Q. ( Py Counfel in Reply.) Whether the Reprefentation containeil in the Nabob’s Letter to Mr.
Middleton, which was laft read, imputing to you the Commiflion of fcvcral Ads of Violence

and Rapine, is true ? and whether fuch Ads of Violence and Rapine were committed by you ?

A. No, they arc falfe.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired that an Anfwer given by the
Witnefs to a Queftion put to him on a former Day might be read. The
Minutes not being at Hand, the Counfel for the Defendant ilated the
Quellion and Anfwer to have been as follows

:

“ Q. Whether you fummoned Saul and Rcnna to the Court of Enquiry f”
« A. Yes.”

And defiled the Witnefs might be afked, Whether he gave that Anfwer ? The
Witnefs faid,

I certainly did not mean to give fuch an Anfwer {a).

Q. Did you, or not, fummon thofe Perfens, Saul and Rcnna, to the Court of Enquiry ?

A. No i that Court of Enejuiry was ordered to cftablifti the Con lud of my Jemmadir,’and to

eftablifh the Charge, that ftiolc Perfons had committed the Crime with which they were charged.

The Managers for the Commons objerfted, that a Witnefs could not be per-*

.

milted to change Yes into No, a Day after.

The Witnefs faid:

(-«) Videfopra, P. 1676.
It
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, It w« fM)t trty Intentioh, of my Meaning. I ftand before the Court upon my Oath, and every

Thing that can be expefted from a Man in fuch a Situation, and who is I'enfiblc of wlut is

tire Nature of an Oath, is to be expefted from me. The Truth is to be expected from me,

aad every Thing of a contrary Tendency is far from me.

(By a Lord.) Did you, or did you nor, fee any Aft of Ill-will from Mr. Haftings towards

Sing during the Time you were in India ?

A. No j I did not. ,

<y Did you, or dill you nor, fee any Act of a contrary Tendency—Good-will ?

I always thought Mr. Haitings really to be partial to Chett Sing. I thought him partial

to the CoimtiV'iliiapJc in gcnecal, but 1 always thought him particularly partial to Cheit Sing. 1

rtcollcfi, when I wa^'lelideiiPit Ghauzepore in the Year 1773, when Mr. Haflings was in his

Way up the Country,! had had fomc Servants ill-treated, and Property taken away, by the People

iACheit Sing’s Count^ I could not obtain fuitable Redrefs from Cheit Sing, and I preferred

mykcomplaint to Mr. Fkftings.—Mr. Haftings faid, “Adduce Evidence in Support of it •, I have

nola Doubt of what y^ reprefent, but it is neceflary for me, to obtain Juftice for you, tliat

Evidence fliould be adduced ; and if you do that, I will ufc my Endeavours that you may have

proper Redrefs.” I afterwards waited upon Mr. Haftings when I heard the Hurry of his Bufincfs

was over at Benares, and I prcfcincd him this Evidence; and I had the People who had given ic

ready to corroborate it. Mr. Haftings faid, “ Mr. Ofborne, I am convinced of the Truth of all

you have reprel'ented ; and indeed I find the People againft whom you complain acknowledge

the Juftnefs of your Complaint againft them j but at the fame Time 1 dilcovcr that Rajah

Cheit Sing is difpofed to favour thefe People; therefore, though you are right, and they have

been wrong, I am reduced to the NeccflTity of defiring that you will quit your Place of Rcfidence

at a certain Time,”—mentioning the Time. I certainly thought that .an Afl of great Partiality

and Favour to Cheit Sing, and hard againft myfclf. 1 was right, thefe People were wrong; but

Mr. Haftings faid, “ I cannot fupport out of the Province a Britilh Subjcdl againft the Inclina-

tion of the Rajah.”

The Witnefs was diredled to withdraw.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired Mr. Markham might be called in.

Accordingly Mr. MARKHAM was called in, and being fworn, was examin-

ed as follows:

Q. War, you ever at Benares, and when for the firft Time ^

A. I went up the latter End of the Year 1778.

Q. How long did you ftay there ?

A. Till the Beginning of the Year 1780, or the latter End of the Year 1779.

Who was the Refident in the Year 1779 ?

A. Mr. Graham,

Q. Was you Alfiftant Refident at that Tinne ?

A. I was Afliftanc to the Refident at that Time.

Q. Do you remember repeated Applications made to Cheit Sing in the Year 1779, for the

Payment of his Subfidy ?

Ai I do.

O. Were tliofe Applications fuccefsful ?

A. The Board were obliged to order a Force from Dinapore to compel Payment of the War

Subfidy.

Q, Did he pay the Whole of the Subfidy till after the Arrival of that Force ?

^ The whole of th? Subfidy was not paid till that Force advanced very near to Ramnagur.

(^TIow much was paid after the Arrival of that Force ?

A. I do not recoiled the Sum.

Q. Did that Force appear to be a neceffary Mcafurc to compel Payment J

A. 1 (hould fuppofc it was a neceflary Mcafurc.

. Q. Did you return to Benares in the Year 1781? •

A. I returned to Benares, I think it was the ift of February 1781.

In what Charader ?

* A. As Refident.

q. In the Ihterval between the Year 1780, and before you went up in the Year 17 81, had you

had Communications with Mr. Haftings upon the Subjed of Benares and Cncit Sing r

A. I was private Secretary to Mr. Haftings, and certainly ha^ Communications with him upon

that Subjed.
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Did you receive any Dlrcftions from Mr. Haftings refpeaing your Conduft at Benarei,

prior to your eoine op in the Year 1781 ?
_ ... ...

A. Befidcs the Bufincfs of my Office, Mr. Haftings mentioned to me the Manner in which he

had always treated the Natives, and wifticd me to follow his Example m that Particular : Moderj.

lion and Mildncfs were the Things he ftrove to imprefs upon my Mind.

Did you receive any Diredions to provoke or irritate'Cheit Sing to afts that might afford a

Pretence for Violence againft him ?

A. By no Means. •

Q. Did Mr. Haftings give Diredions to the contrary ?
, .v

'

r .

A. He moft certainly did. Mr. Haftings defired me to avoid the Conduct c^Mp, Graham,

which he fometimes thought was harfli towards Cheit Sing. ^
Q. Did you difeover at thar, or at any antecedent Period, any Thing in wc Conduft, or Won

ufed by Mr. Haftings that indicated Malice againft Cheit Sing ?

A. 1 never did.

in the Conduct, or Words

L IO Upon what Subjeft was you clirc£Vcd to communicate with Cheit Sing?

A? The Supply of Cavalry was the moft material, befidcs which there were Diredions to .ilm

refpefting the Police of his Country, and of Benares, and to remind him how very ill he had

difeharged his Promife with Refpeft to the War Subfidy of the Year 1780.

Did you communicate thofe Subjefts to Cheit Sing ?

A. 1 did.

Q. What Demand, what Rcquifition did you make refpc£ling the Cavalry ?

aT I mentioned to him that it was underftood that he had a very large Body of Cavalry in his

Service, more than was necefTary for the Collcftion of his Country, and wiftied him to Ipare for the

Ufe of the Company as many as he could. I do not recolleft that by Mr. Haftings’s Orders, or

in the Letter whicli I carried up to Cheit Sing upon the Subjeift, there was any fpccific Number

mentioned i but in my Converfation with Cheit Sing, to the beft of my Recollcftion, I mentioned

at firft 1,500 as what he ought to fpare to the Company. He laid, it was infinitely more than he

could fpare. I tlicn laid. If you will readily, and with Good-will, fpare One Thoufand, I will do

my beft Endeavours to confine it to that Number—that I would write to Mr. Haftings he had fup*

plied a Thoufand, and I hoped that would be fufficient.

(T How foon after your Arrival was the Demand confined to One Thoufand ?

A. I think it was the third Day after my Arrival that I vifitcd Cheit Sing.

Q. You arc undci ftood to fay you delivered a Letter from Mr. Haftings to Cheit Sing ?

A.' I did.

Q. Upon your Arrival ?

^ I believe the Raja vifited me on the Night of my Arrival, and on the Day I returned it,

whicii 1 think was the third Day, I delivered him the Perwanna, a Letter with refped to the

Cavalry, and with refpea to the Police of his Country.

Was any Explanation given to the Raja refpeftingthc Time the Cavalry would be wanted?

^ I mentioned very particularly, during the War only.

Did you continue at Benares till Mr. Haftings’s Arrival, or till a Ihort Time before his

Arrival in the Month of Auguft 1 781 ?

A. As a Mark of Rcfpccl to the Governor General I went down, intending to meet him at

Patna.

Q. What Time did you leave Benares for that Purpofc?

^ I Ihould think it was the 15th or i6th of July, but I am not quite clear as to the very Day;

not finding him at Patna, 1 went on to Boglcporc.

Whether in the Interval between your Arrival and your quitting Benares to meet Mr. Had-

ing^ you repeated your Demand of Cavalry upon Cheit Sing ?
' ' •

A. I did continually.

(> How often might you repeat that Rcquifition to him ?

A. It is impoffiblc for me to fay how often; but I don’t fuppofe that three Days ever palw^l

without either perfonally, or by Letter, endeavouring to make hinr fend that Cavalry ;
1 okJ

every Perfuafion in my Power. I mentioned to him, that now there were no Divifions iir the Coun-

li! at Calcutta, that it was impoffiblc he Ihould expedt fuch a Demand made by our Government,

lliould be given up merely upon his Reprefentations, which he muft know, as well as myfc»»

were not true, fuch as Inability to pay.

Q. Did you ever give him Rcafon to expeft any Anfwer to his Letter defiring to be excufed

tills Demand ?

A. I never did give him Hopes of an Anfwer in Return. I told him it was difrcfpectful even to

expedt it. He had received one Perwanna from the Governor General while Mr. Fowke was Re-

fident

;
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fidenC; that hfc had written to the Governor General, and in Anfwer he hid received one from

myfelf, and he was not to expeft that the Time of the Governor General and Council was to be

taken op in anfwering his Letters j and that he had had their Orders upon the Subjefl.

‘ Did you conftantly reprefent to Cheit Sing, that the Requifitions you made were^n confe-

quence of the Orders of the Board ?

A. I did. I ufed every PerfuaHon that even a Friend could have done to make him fend

tfiofe Horfe.

*Q».Werc any Horfe ever fent ?

A. Never.
9

Did he e'Jcivnufter a iingle Horfe ?

A. He never did.; And before I left Benares, I told him, that the Difpleafure of our Govern-

ment would certain)’-, come upon him. As to his OfTcr of 500 Horfe, and 500 Burkcndall'cs, the

\lurkcnda(res could b,* of no Service to us, being irregular, they could not be admitted in our

Ji.inc i and I begged '‘him only to fend the 500 Horfe to make a.Shew of Obedience, but he

never would mutter one.

*Q. Did he defire to know to what Place the Horfe were to be fent ?.

A. I do not recoiled that he ever afked me the Queftion ; if he had, I think I fliould -, becaufc I

did not know myfelf to what Place they were to be fent, which would have made me apply to

Mr. Haftings for Orders thereupon.

Q. (By a Lord.) Which would have made you apply ?

A, Yes His applying to know to what Place they were to be fent, would make me apply to

the Governor General to know to what Place they were to be fent.

(ByCeunfel.) Upon the Otter being made of 500 Horfe, and 5C0 Burkendafles, did you

defire him to get ready thofe 500 Horfe ?

A. I defired him to mutter them, and fend them to me, to Ihew that he was inclined to execute

the Orders that he had received from the Governor General.

Q. Did he ever do fo ?

A. He never did j he never even told me that they were ready at another Place.

Q. Have you any Doubt of his Ability to have furniftied thofe Horfe ?

A. I am convinced he was able to furnilh the Horfe, and without Injury to hisownCollc£tions.

Q. What was the Number of his Cavalry ?

A. I at that Time thought that he had between 2,500 .and 3,000 : 2,500 I thought he had, but

afterwards it proved that he had many more.

To the Number of 3,000 ?

A. I believe more than 3,000 ; that is, I mean after the Difturbanccs were over, and that wc

had experienced his Horfe in the Field.

Q. What Number of Cavalry were neceflary for his Colleftions ?

A. Veiyfcwi and i fay very few, becaufe afterwards it was proved that a very fmall Number,

and 1 believe, after I quitted Benares, none were employed— but Baboo Doorbcdjy Sing em-

ployed I believe about One Hundred.

You arc underftood to fay, that the Naib Doorbcdjy Sing, after the Commotions, was able

to carry on the Colledions with One Hundred ?

A. Yes.

Q. Have you any Doubt then that the fame Number would have been fufiicicnt to carry o.n the

Collcftions in the Time of Cheit Sing ?

A. I have not the Icaft Doubt but that an Hundred would have been fufficient.

Q. Do you believq that the true Caufe of not furnilhing the Cavalry was from any Want of

ihery for hi?Colle€lions?

A. I do not believe that he wanted the Cavalry for his Colleftions.

Do you at any Time remember feeing a Number of Horfe when you were converfing

• with Cheit Sing upon the Sobjeft ? ,, .r

n

A. I recolledt paying Cheit Sing a Vifit at a Garden he had two Miles and an Hall Irotn Kam-

. nagur, ind fitting with him upon a Turret, and feeing a very large Boii^ of Horlc at the Dittance

of a Mile or a Mile and an Half from us: I turned to him, and faid, If you will only furnilh rhe

Number of Horfe you have now in your Suite for your Parade, it will be 1 officiant to anfwer the

J)emand made on you by the Company and I could not get an Anfwer from him.

Q, Could the State of Afifairs upon the Coaft at that Period have been unknown to Cheit

Q*

A. I fiiould fuppofe nor, becaufe our Converfations very often went to the BuGnefs of the Coaft •,

and whenever we did gain an Advantage there, I confidcred it as a Duty to inform him oMt^
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I \i* certainly muft have known our Diftrefijes upon the Coaftj the Defeat of Colonel Baillit’s Detach*
n.ent was rite in the Country every where.

Q^. F^ad you any Rcafon to believe that the Diftreffes upon the Coafl: were the Subjeft of Con*
vcrlaiion on the jL^art of Chcic Sing, with his Minifters and Perfons about him ?

•

A. I have no Doubt heard that they were.

Have you feen a Letter of Mr. Balfour’s to Mr. Haftings, dating that Circumflancc ? •

A. Dr. Balfour wrote to me while 1 was Mr. Haftings’s Secretary, the latter End of the Year
1:80, ra)ing, tlicrc lud been a Converfation between the Raja Cheit Sing and Mcer Saadi^ Ally
rcfj^c'^.ing our Affaiis upon the Coaft, and 1 mentioned the Letter to Mr. Haftings^afeerwardj,

*

Was that prior to the Difturbances ?

a] The Receipt cf Dr. Balfour’s firll Letter was at the latter End of the

four, in his fiibfcquent Letter of Augull, mentions two Letters that he wrol

but I c..n only fpeak to one. ^

^c^78o. Dr.Bal-
; to me he mil̂ighj^

Was that fubfequent to Baillie’s Defeat-—the firft Letter ?

A, It was.

Q. Was it communicated to Mr. Haftings at that Period ?

A. I certainly mentioned it to Mr. Haftings.

Q. Ibd you Intelligence upon the Spot correfponding with that refpefling the Conduft of

Cheit Sing, and his Advifers at that Period ?

A. 1 certainly heard that there were Converfations between him and his Advifers upon the Sub-

j( d, and talking of the PoUibility of our being driven out of India j but I could not bring it as an

Acculaiion ngainll Cheit bing, bccuulc it was only Hearfay.

Ck Had rheit Sing at this Period a Vakeel at Calcutta ?

A.. lie lud.

(T Was it cudoruaiy with the Vakeel to tranfmit regular Intelligence of what pafled at Cal-

cutta ?

A. I believe every Thing that pafled at Calcutta he immediately wrote to his Mafter.

Was there any Difiiculty then of the Raja being informed of the Wifhes of the Board

through that Channel of Communication?

A. No: certainly nof, for I remember when the Raja afkcd me why he did not receive an

Anlwer fiom Mr. Haftings to his Letter refpeding the Cavalry, the Perfian Interpreter, Mr.

Colrbrook, wrote me Word, that Mr. Haftings had given the mott pofitive Orders to the Vakeel

to infoim Cheit wSing to fend the Cavalry immediately j that muft have been about the Month of

M.iy, I think. 1 was fearful that he had not communicated this to the Raja, he might have been

tearful of doing it *, I therefore mentioned it to the Raja, and he feemed to aflent that the Va-
keel had given him fuch an Order from Mr. Haftings.

Q. Do you believe, from any Thing you obferved, that the not furnilhing this Cavalry was

from any real DilHcuky in knOvving what the Sentiments of the Board were upon the Subjeft?

A. He ceitainly wji. perfeftly acquainted with the Orders of the Board upon this Subjeft.

O^ Did you ma!:c any Complaints to the Raja upon the Subjeft of his Police ?

A. I didi and frequently.

What was the State cf the Police in the City of Benares ?

i\. Criminal Jvulice there was none; there was a Cutwall and a Cutwally; hut if a Robbery

or Murder wascommitieiJ, the Olfender immediately elcaped into the adjacent Country ; and he

was there protefted by the Aumil, and ultimately by Cheit Sing; for he would nut give him

up. With refpeft to Civil Matters the Aumil was hardly allowed to interfere ; but they were ge-

nerally carried over to Ramnagur, where either Buxy Sadanund, or one of the Raja’s intimate

Triends, derermined upon the Caufc; and I bdieve there was generally a cehain Proportion taken,

1 believe a Quarter ot the Money awarded.
'

• * ^

Taken, by whom ?

A, 1 don’t know that it went abfolutcly to the Raja; but it was a Kind of Perqulfitc to feme

Qpc of his Servants.

In point of Faft, what was the State of the Police during your Refidence there at any.Pcriod

ot I imc that you was uc Bdnares?

A. Buth while I was Affiftant there, and till the Troubles broke Out there, very bad indeed;

worfc than in anv other City I ever was in.
' ^ •

Specify in wiut RcCpeiCl it was bad?

A. Murder and Robbery weic very frequent •, and tlie Murders I can fpeak to, bccaufc it was

the Culloni of the C'ountiy for the Relations of the Dcccafed to bring the Body to the Door of

il.e Rerlbn from wliom they expeded Juftice, and to claim that Jufticc at their Hands, and the

13 Clamour
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Clamour was continued till you appeared,

• Power.
and till you promiled to do them every Juftice in your

Was that the Cafe in Benares ?

^A. It was : I had had very many Bodies prefcntcd to me in that Way at my Door-
the People be fatislicd till I appeared, and they uncovered the Bodies to lliew.

nor would

Did you, upon thar, take any Steps to prociite Redrefs from the Raja?
. A. I have very frequently appl.cd to the Raja upon the Subjec^t.

1 got Promifes front him.
hot I never could get him to deliver up the Murderer, although, from the Information I had re-^
cciv^d, I told him in what Vilbp^c the Murderer was; 1 once went lb far, that I told the People
I could not rcdrcl!. them, and told t.hcm to carry the Bodies to the Raja. I'hey i.iid, they were not
allowed to crols’^hc Ruer. I fent a Servant of my own with the Bodies ; he came acrofs and
complained of the Sh.,mc 1 caft upon him by fending the Bodies to him ; I told him, that he ouHic
not to be lo much alh.,,ncd at feeing the Bodies, and having them at his Door, as at luffcrin<> luch
V'olcnce CO be comm tted.

What was the Sta,e of the Police in other Parts of the Zemindaty ?

I cannot fay the Police in the other Parts of the Zemindary was bad with refpeifl to the
Petrie of Cheit Sin *’s own Coumry. The People of the Zemindary of Beiuics rclcnibled very
much a I liglil.ind Clan they dul not rob one another v 1 mean a 1 lighland Clan of old Times-
but confidetcii the Rclt of the World as ilieir Prey and I undetflood in Cheit Sing’s Country they
rariicd Robbeiy fiom Dcllii to tlic Ciates of lll.iliabad

; ami the Country of Bulwant Sing was the
Afyliim for ilu ic Robbers and Plunderers. 1 do not lay the fame of Cheit Sing

j but only tliat
the Pen;,!.- of t heit Sing’s Country committed Depredations upon others, but not upon one an-
other-, there were frequent Complaints from Mr. Green the Refident at Chuprah, .and frequent
Comiil,lints from Mr. Middleton, of their Depredations in thole Countiiis; but 1 believe, with
tefpetic to the Country iifelf, and vv.th rcfpcdl to one another, it was very well.

’

ex 1 fad you Reafon to believe that any of ilie Aumils kept Thieves in Pay?
A. It was fo laid, and I bejieved it.

Did the Raja derive himfcif any Profit from it?

i\, '['hat alfo was firongly alfcrted. I cannot fpcak to it as to a Faff.

Q. What was tliat Profit called, received by tlie R.ija?

A. I mentioned it to Mr. llallings as a Thing that was aflerted, and called the Duflorc, that
is, the cuflomary Allowance.

Do you rccollcfl: in particular any Endeavours ufed to prevent the Apprehenfion of a Mur-
derer by Means of the Merchants?

A. 1 do. A Nephew of a Merchant named Bufraje had committed a Murder, and was in his

Uncle’s Houle: I fent a Party to Iccurc the Avenues of the lloufe, not chufing to force a Place
in fome Dci'ree held lacred, and lent over to the Raja, deliring tliat he would make Bufraje de-
liver up the Offender. Bufraje went over to the Raja, and, as I w.is affured, the Raja fanl to

him, VVhy don’t you make the Merchants fhiit up their Shops, .md complain to the Governor
General againlf Mr. Markham?— I would, laid Buliajc, if the Accufation was a falfc one.

It bcin;^ objected that this was Hcarfay Evidence, tlic Counlcl for the De-
fendant aoiuaintcd the lloufe, that if there was any Doubt of the Propriety
of receiving it, they would waive the Entjuiry.

.ex Vvhethcr you ever made any Complaints to Cheit Sing of his haibouring fugitive Rebels
la his Country ?

A. 1 ceitainly have; particularly with refpcel to Fully Shaw.

Did you receive any Redrefs upon that Subject?

A. I never did.

ex Ildd you any Oppoitunity of knowing, at the Period I am fpeaking, the Year 1781, what
was the State of tljc Military F.ftablilhincnt of Cheit Sing, anil of his Forts?

Ar I never had an Opportunity oi' knovving what the Situation of his f orts wms; fur it was a

"idling that he kept entirely concealed. I know that he had a large Body ot Infantry; how

^
many I did not know; and I at that Time believed he had fomevvherc about 2,500 Horle.

(2^. Do you rccolteft' any Clrcumftanre indicating peculiar Jealoufy on the Part ot Cheit Sing
to prevent the Englilh having a Knowledge of the State of his Imrts ?

A. I recollect that when Mr. Graham was at Calcutta, and myfclf left in Charge of the

Office at Benares, having Occafion to write a Letter to Cheit Sing on fome public Bufmefs, and
fending it to him by my Chubdar to Lutreefpoor, where he was gone upon a Hunting-party,
the Chubdar was met by a Guard at the Bottom of the Pafs, and told, that he could go no
further, for that neither any one of the Engliffi, nor the Englifl) Dependants, were allowed to

come within the Fort; the Chubdar was obliged to return to me with the Letter. Mr. Graham,

19 O wpoo
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Vipon liis Return to Benares, mentioned the Circumflance to the Governor General. ! rt.

ndii a luvii^i’ riceivcd a Letter from Captain Rankin, the Officer who was making a Road
h orn Chonargur to Calcutta for tl'.c marching of the Troops : He defired Ferwannas from myfdf
and Cheic Sing for tl.e Affiftance of the Country People to afford him Ncceffaries. Thefc were

granied him, and a (Juaid all'o from Cheic Sing. When he got within about Eight or Ten Mile*

of licet hnagur, where he encamped, he was defired by the Guard to confine himfelf to his

'Tent, for that no one was allowed to Ice the Fort, 1 remember bis laughing at it, in a Letter,

and eying, ihat this Jeiloufy made him peep through the upper Part of the Wall of the lent**

Ironi which he did lee the Fort, and gave me a Defeription of it, fuch as he could fee at the

DilUncc of ten Miles.
,

/

(i- I lave you any Doubt of the Ability of Cheit Sing to have paid his Subfidy,?

A. 1 am certain that he was able to pay the Subfidy?
_

Q. With,out Inconvenience ?

A. Without dilh effing himfelf, certainly.

O What do you judge to be the annual Revenue of his Country?
/

.‘C I believe the Revenue received by Cheit Sing, at that Time, muff have been about Fort/fa

fix Lacks, Of thereabouts.
Jj

Is that the Net or the Grofs Revenue?

A. 'The Grofs Revenue was, I believe, about Fifty-three Lacks. The Settlement of the Country
.nfiti wards was made, upon a Calculation of mine, at Fifty-three Lacks; the Net Receipt at about
Foiiy-;:x or Forty-levcn Lacks.

Whereabouts do you judge to have been the annual Expence of the Raja’s own Eftablilh-

tnent?

A. 1 really cannot, at this Time, recoiled what I judged the Eftablifliment to bc; but thus

far I lecolled, I computed that he muft have faved every Year about Eleven Lacks.

Did you make any Complaints to Cheit Sing of his having been unpunclual in the Payment
of his Kilt antecedent to your going up?

A. I certainly did. I had .mother Letter, a feparate Letter, from the Governor General to

time Pnipole.

Was he pundual afterwards in the Payment of his Kill?

A. lie was not pundual; for I recoiled the Kifl: to be paid to Gopaul Dofs, and to be re-

ceived .11 Ready Money; and I think, as well as 1 can recolledl, he was about Twenty Days
belnnd-hand, which Gopaul Dofs compl.Vmcd of very much, as he loll Intcreft upon his Money.—
Theie was another Kilt alfo, how long I cannot recoiled, but more than that 1 believe, upon
which Gopaul Dols complained heavily.

Wlicn you fpeak of tliis Unpunduality, do you mean the Period of Time the Bills were

given upon Calcutta?

A. The Kids I have been fpc.iking of were not received in Bills, but in Ready Money, to be

paid to Gopaul Dofs, who was a Merchant at Benares.

Had the Company the Option to receive it in Ready Money or in Bills

A, I believe it was at the Company’s Option.

Q. When it was a Money Payment, was there any Difeount for prompt Payment?
A. None.

It was due on the Day?
A. It was due on the 4th of the Month, and to bc difeharged on the 5 th.

Was it the Courlc of Payment to difeharge one Month under another?

A. Docs the Q_i^^dlion mean, Whether it was the Courlc of Payment to di.'charge on the 4th
of March what was due on the 4th of February?

Q,Ycs?
_

•
,

,

A, No; it was to be difeharged the Day it was due; and always underftood fo by Cheit Sing,

mid by the Kcfidcnt.

There was no ctiflomary Relaxation of that by the Ufage of the Country there ?

A. There was not.

Q. Was you at Coxnr.wlien the Raja cam.c there and met Mr. Hafiings?
A. I accompanied Mr. llallings fiom Patna. 1 was not prefent at the Interview between Cheit

Sing and Mr. Mailings, I believe: I arrived at Buxar a little later than the Reft of ilie People:
1 do not lecolltd being prclcnt at the Interview, if that is the Meaning of the Queltion.

Q. Did you fee any armed Men in the Boats that accompanied Cheit Sing?
A. No. Cheit Sing’s Boats lay further up the River, more to the Wcllward : I did not fee

tf.im, ami 1 uid rot go up with Mr, Mailings to Benares from Buxar j but left Buxar about

7 Eleven
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Eleven o’clock at Night, and went Poll to Gauzepore, where my Ilorfcs were- anr! r .. i 1 1 -

back to Benares. ^ on I loric-

Did you obferve any military Attendance with Cheit Sing ?

A. No, I did noti there was a Body ot Men a little o-Jt of mv Road from Pov-,r r-
pore-, and being at the Diftancc of a Mile, or Two Miles uer''jD/ and ,t i.

f^auzc-

bai.s mytclf aOeep, 1 did not obferve them.
^ and per-

“f »!!> ^ G-rd .he Houfe of Chei. S,„j,

I CiO» •

' of

A. It certainly was the Governor General’s Intention tl.at he fliould be treated with Reipra.

^ the lecuring of his Perfon at that Period apj^car to be a aeccirrry Meihire ?
A. 1 myfclf thought it eertainlv a nec.irary Mealure for I mentioned to the Governor Gene-ral the Evening befo-c. that my Ooinioa was, that if a large Sum of .l. n-?,, n! t flum before his Perlon was lecured, he molt probably would run to his Forts o -o l i.

'

•.

'

t!|it the fecuring of his Pa-fon would prevf lu any foolilh Me.ilorc of tlie Kind 1 I nor
"

that the Seizure ot his Perfun was ever inteiidecl as a 'I'hinnr lo degrade hirii.

’

Is .here any Thing peculiar in the Ci.aoms of that Country, which would make ,n A,,elV
a peculiar Maik of Infamy to a Perlon m the Raja’s Situation, more than to any other IVilon ?

A. I believe not , unlcfs you were to accoiiipa.>y it with any R.gor winch would degrade Imn
from his Calt: And in this C.dc there certainly was no luch J iiini’ done.

Q. Would it in any Respect have incapacitated him from carrying on the G<;vf .nment of the
Country (il lie had coniinucd in the (lovernment of it), as Wf il atcerwirds as f iv.re ?

A. I do not believe that it would luve incapacitated him from car.yin - on the Bulincfs of hi.
Country as he d.d before.

In what Manner were tlie Orders otecuted for fecuring his Perlon ?

A'T I went mjfelf, accumpanicti bv lacuienant Stalker aiid a Body ul Oulerlics the Number Iam not certain of. 1 found the i- uja fitting m an o|)rr. Hidl, a l.nall I l.dl open m, one Side I
fat down with him. I told him, iliC Gov. i nor (,cncial |udg,td his ArtIwer to the I etier l lud
before delivered to him to be unlatisl.Ktorv , and that, on acroont ot his Contumacy m not
having furnifhid the llnle, as requ red by the Boird, mul his Mdcondudt in the Deliy of the
Payment of the War Subfdy in 17;-;.-, the Governor (Jencral ordeted him to confidcr hindclt as
under Arrell. The Raja made a Motion with his Hand to a Dagger by his Side. 1 put mvHand upon his Arm, and dtliicd him t > be quiet, and not to .,bligc me to uli- more Violence*
'1 hat when I was the Perlon who arrclUd him, he mult know that his Life and his Honour were
fafe. He obeyed quicily. He oified to Ipt-ak to me in piivate, ami wc went mto a Imall Room
a ljoinin-, vi.erc he made th. re^RegK-lcn at.o.is which I luted to the Governor General thole
I’tofcinons that I made to the Goven or General in my Letter to him on my Return.

*

0,1-he L.etfcr that is in the NvUrative ?

A* It is :n ihe Nafa’^aiive.

Q: Who accompanic:! you ?

A. i waited ff)r Fwo Con. panics of Scapoys which were ordered to follow me, and to obey
my Orders I’hc Ofilccr c.imc up to the Fort, as is cuHoma y, with lus Sword drawn j upoa
which the Kaja jumped b.uk* I be-ped him not to be alaimed, and toid Mr. Scott to put up
hib Sword, and inr^Oeiuccd Imn to the Raja. 1 gave him for Orders, ihac he was to keep the
f erlon of Clu ir Sing iecure

j tli.it he was to allow any Kighc or 1 ui Pcopk, whom the Raja
Ihould chufe, to ittend him; that he (liould turn all other I’coph' out of the Two Inclofurc s

;

but t;.at he vvas to allow the Raja to have every Indulgence confident whh the Security of 'h\l

Perlon. He afl^ed me, Where he thouglit ! ought to place Ccntinels r I faid, I was iin.icejuinted
with the Place mylell, but would walk about with him; and wc agreed upon o’il ria^cs where
w'c ihoughi* it ne^effiry Centincls fhoukl be put. Upon coming into the little Hall again, I
was taking Leave of the ILija, who prefUd me to return to him as foon as poflibic. I called to
Mr. SralLcr to come away; and the Raja jumped up eagerly, and rcqucflcd that I would per-

, mit Mr. Stalker, and the young Mowlavy (I had 1 wo Mowlavies in my Service), to flay with
him, for that he was acquaiined with them perlbnally, and while they were prt iciu and with him,
he fcIt,alTutcd that he llujuld fuller no Inlulc nor Injuiy—no Infiilr. 'Mr. i)lalkcr laid, he would
readily flay. I returned to the Governor General to make my Kepurr.*

Q. W hether you gave any Dircftions that the Servants of the Raja (hould be difarmed ?

• don’t knO‘V whether I did mention or nor, that they were to turn out all but bight or
1 cn Servants, and difarm thoic that remained.

What was the Name of the Place where all pafied which you Iiavc deferibed ?

A. The
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A. Tlie Shewallah Ghaut.

Q. What became of thole Two Ptrfons, Lieutenant Stalker and the Mowlavy, who were left
with the Raja?

A. 'I'hey were both flain.

O. Upon the fame Day ?

A. Up<jn the fame Day.

In that very Place ?
•’

A. Ill that Place, in the Inner tourf.
f

Q. What Time of the Day was it when you left the Raja and thofe Two Perfons with him ?

A. I fliould ima-'inc it might be about Ten o’Clock in the Morning; for when,! Went to the
U.ij.i I h.ad not brcaktallcd.

What svas tlie Name of the other Officer who commanded the other Party ?

A. Symes, I brlitve it was;—Lieutenant Scott, Lieutenant Symes, and Lieutenant Stalker.
1 did not iee l.icutenant S)mcs there; he was not at Mahadew Dafs’s Gardens when the Com-
pany marched whether he rode after them, and did join them, 1 cannot tcU. 1

In what Part were the Two Companies placed in this Inciofurc ? n

A. 1 murt delcribe the Place, and 1 am afraid I (hall be tedious in it.-—It was upon the Banks of
tlie i' iver, litnatcd as a Terrace, perpendicular from Steps that went downjto the Water, 1 ffiould

luppofe .ibOLit i'wenty-rive or Thirty Feet; The Inner Inciofurc, which was upon this Terrace,
might be a Si|uare of fomething lefs than the Area of this Court; there was a imall Building in
the Muldle, upon Eight Pillars, and at this Time hung with Cotton Purders or Curtains. On
tacli Side of this ilicrc was a fmall Half, open, with Two Pillars in Front, and a fmall Room at
each 1‘jid of it. At the End oppofite the River, which was made the Square, there was a cut
•Stone Wall, cut into Shapes and open, latticed. This flood about Four or Five Feet higher
than tlie other Inciofurc, which was about Three Times its Size; not a regular Figure, but the
whole 'lurrounded, excepting to the River-fide, by a Wall, as I fhould judge, of Fifteen Foot
high.— 1 he I'wo Companies, when 1 left the Place, were flationcd in the Outer Inciofurc, and
the Officers, fome few Orderlies, and the Raja, were in the other.

What Dillance was the Shewallah from Benares?

A. I Ihould think it mud be about a Mile and a Half from Mahadew Daft’s Garden, that was
dole to One End of Benares.

Q. Mahadew Dafs’s Garden was the Quarters of the Governor General ?

A. It was the Houle of the Rcfidcnt, where the Governor General was at that Time.

Q. Whether any Thing that palTcd in tlie Place where the Raja was, could be feen and heard

by the Pcrliins on the Outfide of the Outward Court ?

A. Certainly impoffible.

How long was it before you received the Accounts of the Maffacre ?

A. I believe it mult have been about Two o’Clock. It was at the Beginning of Dinner, and I

believe we dined about Two.

What Number of Perfons were there deftroyed at that Place ?

A. 1 here was a Return made to the Governor General, and I believe it was 206 killed and
wounded ; but I would not fay as to any particular Number.

Killed and wounded ?

A. Killed and wountied.

Do you remember, before receiving the Accounts of the Maflacrc, receiving any Meffage,
and lending any one back to the Raja at this Place ?

*

A. I believe that there were at Icaft Four Meflages pafTcd between.—I think Four Meflages
fame from Lieutenant Stalker, before we heard of the Mafl'acre.—I am not certain how many.

—

The firll, I remember, was only to fend Breakfall,

What was the fccond MelTagc, and by whom fent ?

*

A. The fecond Time he wrote, he faid there were armed Men croffing from Ramnagur in

frveial Boats ; and that he was furprized to find the Two Companies commanded by Lieutenant

S.oit weie completely without Ammunition; and defired fome to be fent immediately.

Whit was done in confcqucncc ? .

*

A. An Order was fent to Mcerwaddy, where Colonel Popham’s Encampment was, ordering
Ammunition, and a Company of Seapoys under Lieutenant Burrcl as its Efcort, to proceed im-
mediately to the Two Companies at Shewallah.

,

Was that Order executed ?

A. Lieutenant Burrcl marclicd to Shewallah, and about the Dillancc of Two or Three Hun-
dred Yards from there was oppofed by about Two Thoufand, as I underftood, of Cheit Sing’s

Troops,
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Troops, who would not fuJFcr him to proceed to the Inclofarc.—Lieutenant Stalker had at ihis
Time written another Note, faying, that there was a Tumult without the Gate, and prefTino the
Ammunition to be forwarded to him.— Upon Lieutenant Burrell’s being oppofed, he wrote a Ternr

Pencil to Colonel Popham, ftating that he was oppoled, ajd wiHiing for Orders, afkuiv his
Orders, whether he was to force his Way, or not ?—An Order was written by Colonel Poph.m
oidcring him at all Events to make his W’ay pood to the Place. At the fame l ime Mr. I lait-
jnp^s, the Governor. General, (1 fhould have iLtcd before, that there was a Letter trom the
Kaiah to the Governor General), called lor a Moonlhce to write to the K-ijah At this T m-
the purbar was up, and all the People, the Mutfuddics and Peofile who came to pay their Kc”
fpefts to the Governor General, left the Houle I believe 1 Lid, it we cannot find any bo 'y

to wi lie the Letter, it is befl to lend a vr ibal MclTage. Whether I gave the Men .or' to the
Chubdar, or wh>rher Mr. Haftings gave ilic Mcffagc to the Chubdar, I am not alllired

; or
whether we did not both fpcak, from being anxious at the Moment ; but he was ordered to </o to
the Rajah, and to tell him, that if any Blood was fpilt, European or Seapoy, tlic Fault wouft be
confidered as his, and that he would anfwer. for it.—He and the M.in who carried the Note
the Order, the Meffage, to Lieutenant Burrell, mounted their Horlcs at the lame Tim»*, rode
toifcCther to Shewallah, to where the Company commanded by Lieutenant Burrell was oppoled.
Tl|: Chubdar laid, he had his Meflagc from the Governor (-cneral, and that he would go in rirll to
fpe.ak to the bajah.—The Rajah’.s I roops knowing this Man to be .a Man that alwTays cairicd
the Letters from the Refidcnt to the Rajah, being a Man well known, he was hiffered lo iiafs

unmolcfted ihrough.—When he got into tlie Ldoor, Lieutenant Burrell immediately advanced, and
the firll five Steps they made, received the Fire liom molt Part of the Rajah’s Troops’ that
were drawn up before the Door. At this Time the Chubdar had been to I iciitenant Stalker,
and mid him, that he liad a MefTage to deliver to the Rajah, and was told by Lieutenant Stalker
to deliver it.—The Fiieon the Outlidc was the immediate Caulc of the Attack within

j for con-
trary to the Orders 1 had given, the Ofticeis h.ui admitted Munnihar Sing, a Relation of the r’iI-iIi’s

and his Son

I0WC1.S who
Officers.

Nuncoo Sing, with a Force fuffieient, added
.

to the Number of* the Rajah’s Fol-
werc in before, to complete tiic iJeltrLidion of this Ociachmcnt, and of its

Q. ( Py Managers.) Where was you during that Time ?

A. At Mahadew Dafs’s Garden.

That was on tlie other Side of the River ?

A. No.

Q; ( By a Lord.) You faid the Durbar was up, what is the Meaning of the Durbar ?

A. An Affcmbly of People that come to pay their Refpeds to the Governor General, or to any
other Perlon of high Rank in that Country. ^

Q. (By the Managers.) Was you at the Spot where the Tranfaflions lull alluded to palled ?

No Anfwer.

Q^ (By Counjel.) Whether fome of the Tranfartions you have fpoken of were the Report, at
the l ime, of the Perfon employed in the Bufincfs ?

’

A. What I have recounted is merely the Account of Lieut. Burrell, who commanded, and the
Accounts of an Orderly of Lieuc. Stalker, who was with his Mafier, and who wa.s cut down .u the
Time, but recovered. I made Inquiry from the Moonfliy of Lieut. Stalker, I believe a well in-
formed Man ; and I have not the Icaft Doubt of the Truth of every Thing I have ftated.

(By the Managers.) Whether or no the Perfon, the Orderly, who was cut down, has not
made a Depofir.on to that KlfeiH ?

A. I believe there is a Depofition of the Orderly, but I do not know that I have read it over
lately.

fiSy Counjel.) With refpedt to the Chubdar who was fent with the Mefiage, what was his
Rank and Situation,—whether he was one of the vileft of Mankind ?

°

A. He was a Bramin, an old Man between 60 and 70, and I fliould hardly think he would
have, ventured to give an improper Mtflage, or h.avc infultcd Cheit Sing, when Mr. Stalker, my
intimate Friend, was by, and a confidential Scivant of mine, NIoolavy, that muff have informed
me if he had been guilty of any Infult.—Me was the Man who had always gone with Letters or
McfSiges to the Rajah : A Man of the lame Rank as a Servant, came from the Rajah j and it cer-
tainly could have 'oeen no Infult in fending this Man to him.

Q:_ I?ad,this fame Perfon of the Name of Cheit Ram been conftantly employed in Meflia<»es to
the Rajah without any Sort of Objedion or Infult ?

•

As lie had mod undoubtedly, not only by me, but by Mr. Graham, whofc Servant he was bc-
,fore he came into my Employ.

Was he a Perfon of as high Call as the Rajah himfelf ?

A. He certainly was of higher Calf than the Rajah Cheit Sing.

19 P Whether
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Q;^ Whether any of the Populace of Benares were prefent, or at the Maflacre, or quitted Be«

nares afterwards ?

A. 1 never heard they did, and I believe they did not. I believe the People who oppofed

Lieut. Burrell, were Forces in the Regular Pay of the Rajah Cheit Sing,
^

Qj^ The Account of the Maflacre came about Two o’clock ?

A. Yes, the wounded Man came to us about that Time.

What became of Mr. Haflings after the Maflacre—how long did he continue at Benares,*

at Mahadew Dafs’s Garden ? »
. ,

A. The Maflacre happened on the i6th of Auguft 1781, and 1 believe we left,Mahadew Dafs’s

Garden on the 21ft of the fame Month. , ^

What was the Conduft of Cheit Sing after the Maflacre of Shewallah ?

A. He fled that Evening to Lutteefpore.

Speaking generally, was the Country of Cheit Sing in a State of Rebellion immediately

after that ? ,

A. Immediately. We did not receive the Poft the Night after : All Communication was wt
ofl*, and prevented coming to or leaving Benares that is, we fent it, but the Hircarrahs wj^re

put to Death.

Q. Did you go with Mr. Haflings to Chunar, when he went to Chunar the Evening, the Night,

of the 2ift ?

A. I did. •.

The Reft of the Englilh Gentlemen went with him, and the Troops fuch as you

had ?

A. Yes—on the Evening of the 21ft.

What Time^did you arrive at Chunargur ?

A,. At Break of Day the next Day,

The Witnefs was diredled to withdraw.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Mercurijy 16^ Maij 1792.

Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Procla-

X mations made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord
Chancellor informed the Counfel for the Defendant they might proceed with
their Evidence.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired Mr. Markham might be again called

in.

Mr. Markham was accordingly called in, and examined as follows

:

What is the Diftance of Ramnagur from the Place called Shewallah Ghaut ?

A. About two Miles.

Q;^ Separated by the River?

A. On the oppofite Shore of the River.

Qi In an Affidavit it is Rated, that Munnihar Sing and Nuncoo Sing were among the Per-

fons that committed the Slaughter j were they related to the Rajah Cheit Sing ?

A. I believe as Second Coufins.

Do you know a Perfon of the Name of Senamur Sing?

A. I do not recollcft him.

Qj^ Was Saddanund a Perfon alfo mentioned as being there in any Office about the Rajah ?

A. He was Buxy to the Rajah, or Treafurer.

It is Rated that fcveral of the Rajah’s People were feated without the Purdahs } what is the

Meaning ot that Word, Purdahs ?

A. Curtains made of Cotton fluffed with Wool, thefe particular Purdahs were.

Q;^ In what Part of the Building were they ?

A. I deferibed a Building in the Middle of the Square, that Rood on Eight Pillars,—fopported

by Light Pillars •, it was there that this Place was hong with thefe Purdahs.

It is Raced, that Intelligence was brought to the Rajah, that another EngliRi Company of

Seapoys were coming from Meerwaddy, what Place is that?

A. There is a Building, and what in India is called a Tank, a Piece of Water i and that was

the Place where Major Popham’s Detachment was Rationed ?

Q. Were any of the Perfons who were concerned in the Maffacre of Shewallah ever fent by

the Rajah /or Puniflrment? Munnihar Sing, or Nuncoo Sing, or any of the Pcrions concerned

in ihc Maffacre—were they ever fent to the Lnglilh to be puniflied for the Murder?

A. Certainly ftot.

Q. Did they continue to be employed about the Perfon of the Rajah?

A. Munnihar Sing died, I believe, in the Courfe of five or Rx Days after the Maffacre at She-

* wallah , whether from a Wound received, or not, 1 do not know j 1 do not rccolleft.

Wuh refpeft to Saddanund, and Nuncoo Sing ?

A. Saddanund was employed, and I believe Nuncoo Sing.

(V Did you underRand by what Means the Military of Cheit Sing were affembicd round She-

• wallah ?

A. I underRood that immediately on my quitting the Rajah, Saddanund Wrote over to Ram-

nagur to Sujaun Sing, Rating the Affair, and defiring Troops immediately to be fent immediate

Affi Ranee.

9 (i. Whether
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Whether the Intelligence which you deferibe yourfdf to have received at the Time of

what palTcd at Shewallah was communicated to Mr. Uallings, and the Circumftancesof the Maf-

facrc at Shewallah ?

A. I believe, I do not fpeak to a Certainty, but I believe a regular Report was made to Mr. ,

Haftings by Colonel Popham.

Qj^ Bcfidcs that, were the other Particulars you have deferibed notified to Mr. Haftings?

A. Moll certainly, at the lame Time there were various Accounts of it. I have ftated that*

which I believed to be the moft prC.bablc.
f

Thrre is one Circumftancc with rt-fpeft to a Letter lent by Mr. Haftings, prior to the Maf-
faerr, to Cheit Sing; who was the Peribn that delivered liiat Letter to the Rajah, by whom was
it knt,—a Letter ot Accufation agalnft the Rajah?

A. 1 delivered that Letter mylelf.

Do you know whether Perfons of Rank in the Country of Cheit Sing had been arrefted

by Cheit Sing himfelt ?

A. 1 believe Rajah Zullum Sing to have been arrefted by Cheit Sing; Jncl I heard

before the Tunc that 1 was at Benares,—that Munnihar Sing had been arrefted by him.

(By the Managers.) Do you know it of your own Knowledge?

A. 1 believe I ftated, it was before my arrival at Benares.

Qi (Py Counfel,) Whether you remember the Murder of Mr. Hooper; the Circumftanccs of

it?

A. I do.

What Day was that, and where?

A. I believe it was the fame Day that Captain Mayaffre was defeated on the other Side of the

River. I was to have gone to the oppofuc Shore of Kanmagur with Major Gardiner, merely

accom^'ianying him, he going to obferve whether a Mortar Battery would reach acrofs the River

to Ramnagur ; it fo happened 1 did not leave my own Houfe at the l ime he did, but I arrived

wiihin ten Minutes of the Rajah’s People taking Poficflion of Mr. Hooper’s Boat, and juft as the

People who had cfcapeJ from it reached the Shore; Mr. Hooper was murdered at that Time.

What Place was that, whereabouts?

A. Lxadly oppufuc to Ramnagur.

Who commanded at Ramnagur at tli^ Time?
A. 1 heard that Sujaun Sing had the Command : He was Brother to the Rajah.

Q;^ Ramnagur was polTclTcd by the Rajah’s Military Force at that Time ?

A. No Doubt.

Do you know any Thing of the Murder of the two Soldiers of Major Crabb’s Detach-

ment ?

A. No, I do not.—Their Mufkets were afterwards brought to me, but that had nothing to do

with the Murder. 1 heard, afterwards, luch Murder had been committed at Googegunge.

Is Colonel Crabb living or dead?

A. Really I don’t know.

Q. Do you remember where the Father of the young Moolavy (who was left at Shewallah

Ghaut byCheit Sing’s Defirc) was murdered?

A. The Father and the adopted Son, for he was an adopted Son, were confidential Ser-

vants of mine.

Q. What became of the Father?

A. In the Evening that we left Benares, I fent Hircarrahs to him, and to two or three other

People, acquainting them with the Intention of moving immediately, and defiring them to

halten to us. I’hc Hircarrahs, from Fear, I believe, did not carry that Notice to the old Moolavy,

—

fiom Fear of being left behind: He was taken the lame Night by the Aumean orthe Ti^wn,

and fent Prifoner to Ramnagur, whence he was fent in Irons to Lutteefgur; and on the

Rajah’s going to Bidjegur, he carried him Prifoner along with him. He was confined in the

Fort of Bidjegur, and the Day before the Rajah left Bidjegur, or the Night before, a Man
entered the Prifon, and told him the Rajah intended to prrfcnt him \yith a Dufallah, a Pair of

Shawls, a Mark of Honour,' and to employ him to mediate for him through me to the Governor

General, i he old Man faid the Hour of his Death was not far off, and accompanied them to

the other Prifoners. They carried him fume few Paces down the Hill, and put him to Death.

His Remains were there when our Troops entered the Fort.

(By the Managers.) How much of this do you know of your own Knowledge?
A. 1 never was in Confinement to Chcic Sing myfclf.

Lord.) What Knowledge have you of any Part of this ?

-It was

t
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A. I was informed by the Officers, that they had fcen his Remains i and another di^ant Re-
lation of his, named Syed Mahomet, went from Benares to bury them.

When was this Information conveyed to you?
* A. After the Capture of Bidjc^ur.

The Managers for the Commons fubmittcd to the Houfe whether this was
• Evidence.

(By Coun/el.) Was this Intelligence of the Dcftru&ion t)f this Pcrfon communicated to

Mr. Haftings? •

A: Mr. Hai^ings certainly knew it.

Qi What was the Day of the Retreat to Chunar ?

A. The aift.

What was the Reafon of your retiring from Benares to Chunar i

A. We expcfled «an Attack that Evening from Ramnagur, from whence my Hircarrahs
lyought me Intelligence that Sujaun Sing intended to come over with a large Body of Men, and
t4o Pieces of Artillery.

Qt. Was it intended to go to any other Place before the Refolution was formed of going to
Chunar ?

A. Mr. Johnfon had perfuaded Mr. Haftings, I believe, at firft to think of Juanpore as

the Place of his Retreat, whefc he might be proteded by the Nabob Vizier.

Why did not you go to Juanpore?

A. As foon as the Knowledge of this Intention got abroad, the Perfon who had the Charge of
the Pofts, under myfelf, informed me, that large Bodies of Men were upon the Road from the
Fyzabad Country to alTift Rajah Cheit Singj and that ihe Rajah immediately, on the Day of his

breaking his Arreft, had ferit Accounts by Relays of Horfes (for he had Horfes at various Places

upon the Road) of the Event.

The Managers for the Commons fubmitted that this was not Evidence.

The Managers for the Commons were informed that the Evidence now
produced was tendered to account for the Condudf of Mr. Haftings.

The Witnefs faid,

I certainly communicated every Thing I heard to Mr. Haftings.

(By the Managers.) You fpeak of the Pofts under your Command, was you in' any Mili-

tary Command ?

A. I was Poftmafter at Benares—Deputy Poftmafter.

(By the Counfel.) On what Day did Mr. Haftings and you return to Benares after the Re-
bellion was principally quelled ?

A. To the beft of my Rccolleflion on the 28th of September.

Q. Do you remember a Proclahaation being ilTued foon after your Return ?

A. There was a Proclamation.

' Qj_ Was it the one ftated
jp

the Benares Narrative ?

A. I believe it was—-but I cannot anfwcr pofitively to that Fa<£l j I did not hear it proclaimed.

Was any Perfon punilhed with the Lofs of Property or of Life, or baniflicd from the

Country, except the Ring-leaders of the Rebellion, Cheit Sing, and his Brother Sujaun Sing?

A. Cheit Sing and Sujaun Sing were excepted by Name, I believe, in the Proclamation, and an

Amnefty granted to every other Perfon, to the beft of my Recollection j but I believe the Procla-

mation is^upon Record.

*Q^ In what Manner was Mr. Haftings received, upon his Return to Benares, by the People

there ?

A. The Town was perfectly quiet ; we returned to our old Quarters, and the People of thft

Town came in with their Compliments, upon the Events that had happened from the Time we

left them.

Do you remember the Circumftance of Mr. Haftings and yourfelf walking through every Part;

of Benares unattended with Military Force ?

. A. I cannot fay through every Part of Benares, biit we walked into the Middle of the Town to

the Biffiffur, orBifliwar, a Hindoo Temple, and Mr.- Haftings had directed his Attendants to ftay

behind.

Was he in any RefpeCt molefted or infulted by any Perfon whatever ?

A. By no Means.
19 Q. From
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From what you obfervcd of the ConduA of Chcit Sing antecedent to the Rebellion, if a fa-

vourable Opportunity prefented itfclf of calling off his*Allegiance to the India Company, do you
believe he would htve availed himfcif of it ?

A. I believe, that if by Fortune of War our Affairs in India had been very much reduced,*
(.heit Sing would have feized the Opportunity, and, if he could^ would have made himfcif Inde-
pendent.

( By Counfel) Do .you remember the Appointment of Mchipnarrain ?

A. I certainly was with Mr. Haflings at Benares at the Time.

(.^ In what Degree of Kindred was Mehipnarrain to Bulwant Sing ?

A. Orandlon, by his Daughter.

The Legitimate Grandfon ?

A. Yes.

Cheit Sing was not fo ?

A. I le was not Legitimate.

Q. Do you know wliether the Appointment of Mehipnarrain was with the 'Approbation of
Mother, the Daughter of Bulwant Sing, and his Grand-mother Golaub Koer?

A. It w.ts with their Approbation, and to the bell of my Recolledion by a Writing, they gave
up whatever Rights they might have to Mchipnarrain.

In what Manner was the Tribute fettled ?

A. It was lettlcd at 40 Lacks annually.

Was every Means taken ro afeertain the Amount of the Revenues, previous to the Settle-

ment of the Tribute at that Sum ?

A. Before Mr. Haftings’s Arrival at Benares, I had made an Inquiry into the Revenue of the
Zemipdary, and gave Mr. Haftings a St itemcnt of the Revenue upon which the Country was
Icitlcd i and I hive Rcafon to believe that that Statement could not be very wide of the Truth,

What was the Amount of the Revenue by that Inquiry i

A. I believe it is already in Evidence— it is printed.

In the Benares Narrative ?

A. Yes.

A Parr of the firfl Year’s Tribute was excufed him, on Account of the Troubles: how
much was it ?

A. On Account of what they call Pymally, which is the Damage that Troops do in a
Country marching through it—on Account of fcvcral of the old Aumils having fled at the late
.Seaion at the Year at which it was taken, they demanded 6,66,666 Rupees, fo that the Balance
lemainiMg was 3)33,333 Rupees.

Was Mchipnarrain a Minor at the Time of his Appointment ?

A. I believe he was about the Age of 18 j lam not certain.

Q. Wlio was the Perfon appointed Naib or Steward to manage the Country for him f

A. Ills bather Baboo Durbedjy Sing.

Was the Witnefs acquainted with Jaggernaut, to whom a fmall Penfion was granted ?

A. No, 1 was not.
^

Itld you know Bundoo Khan, another of them ?

A. I did.

Had Bundoo Khan rendered any Service to the Britilh Government during the Rebellion ?

A. Moll certainly, very cll'cntial Service. 1 believe his Services are Hated in the Narrative.

Is that Statement of it true according to your Knowledge ?

A. I believe lb; 1 was not with the Army, but 1 have heard '

‘ ' •

The Managers for the Commons objefted.

O Did you know of the Statement of the Duties f

A. I did.

. In what Way were the Duties impofed antecedent to the new Settlement, by the Weight
or by the Value?

A. Ic was by the Tunca, or Bullock Load, or fuppofed Bullock Load, which was rated at
fix Maunds.

Without regard to the Value of the Commodities ?

A. 1 he Duties were very arbitrary, and fo ill managed, that they certainly were opprclfivc-

C0’ Ma}wicrs

)

How do you know that the Duties were arbitrary ?

A. From
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A. From ihc very many Complaints made to me by Merchants, and Englifh Gentlemen that
pafled through the Zemindary, in my official Situation as Refidenc— I wrote to the Rajah, in order
ic^have a proper Diftribution of it : I then wrote to the Rajah of the Mifbehaviour of the Officers*,

and I believe I may fay, he always feciled it properly upon that Reprefentation.

(By Counfel.) What was the eftablifficd Mode of impofing the Duties; by what Rule were
fht^ cltmiaccd antecedent to the Settlement ?

A. 1 have mentioned already, that it was by the Tuncas by Weight, (and not ad valorem^ not
according to theyaluc of the Goods,) which in many Inftanccs was vaftly oppreffive. There was
another Thin^ which was oppreflivc, that the Duties were collcfted at hight Places in their Pal-
fage from Choufir to Mirzaporc, the extreme Points of the Rajah's I'erricorics.

What Alreration was made by the new Scftlemcnt to remedy thefe Evils ?

A. In the firll Inlhincc, the Duties were laid upon the Value of the Commodify of the Mer-*

chmdize ; and in the fecond, inftead of paying Duties at Right different Places, there were Three
places eOablillicd at which J^utics were to be paid; and having pad at One of thofe Chokies, One
of 'fihofe Stations, it paffed the other Two without further Molellation—When I lay it paffed, the

paffed.

Upon producing a Voucher of Payment ?

A. Yes—upon producing Vouchers.

In fixing the Value there was a Table of Rates made ?

A. 1 made it inyfelf.

Were the Merchants confulted in making that Table of Rates ?

A. They were— I could not have made it without them.

Was it made with their Approbation and Affiftance ?

A. I'luf isaTal)lc of Rates, 1 mean the average Value of the different Goods which ever

pulled through the Zemindary.

That average Value was fixed by a Committee of Merchants then ?

A. P^our or Five of the principal Merchants of the Town affiltcd me in making that Table of

average Rates.

Do you remember a Circumftance that the New Duty, which was 5 per Cent, was found to

bear too hard upon particular Commodities ?

A. To the bell of my Recollcition that was a Thing before the Impofition of the New Duties,

and upon which 1 applied to the Board at Calcutta, and they agreed with me to take off 2* per

Cent, upon certain Articles fpccified before to the Court, certain Articles of very high Value,

fuch as Spices, and others.

Had the New Duties been begun to be enforced prior to that Alteration ?

A. 1 am pretty fure that they had not—pretty certain they had not—but I cannot find that

Table of Duties, I have inquired for it from Mr. Iludfon, who has the Raff India Houfe Pa-

pers, and 1 do not find that they hav6 my comparative Statement.

The Alteration fpoken of by you was in April 1782—ihe Quellion is, Whether, prior to

1782, they had not taken place?

A. To the bell of my Knowledge they had not—I believe, I may fay they took place the 26th

• of April 1782.

After that fecond Alreration had been adopted, relieving them from 5 per Cent, to 2^^

ter the Alteration had taken place, was there any Complaint of the Duties nupored by any of the

Merchants or Pcrlons concerned ?

A. I never heard of any ; for to prevent any Mifcondudl of the Officers appointed to collcdl the

Duties I llari^^ned a Pcrlon at my own Expence at Mirzapoor, and at Gauzepoor, to inform me
if there were any Complaints made, or.any Oppreffions.

*

Whether the Plan upon which the Duties were fettled was fuch as was fatisfaftory to the

Merchants after that Alreration was made?
A. 1 never heard chat it was complained of; and I believe the fame Plan continued a long Time

* after 1 was Refidpnt; and whether it does not at prefent 1 do not know,

,
You /poke of there being Eight Stations at which Duties were colleftcd in the Time of

Chert Sing : Were Duties exafted and paid at each of thole Places ?

A. The Duty was collcdcd at each of thofe Places.

c Do you remember any oppreffive Duties that were aboliflied upon the new Settlement ?

A. There were Duties upon Pilgrims which were abolilhed, and lome others, which 1 believe

arc rtated, and before the Houfe in Evidence.

What was the Effcft of abolifliing thofe Duties ?

A. The Mahrattas more particularly were very thankful for it.

Was
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Q;^ Was there afterwards a greater Refort of Pilgrims to Benares than before, after the Aboii*
tion of thefe Duties upon them i

A. T did not refide at Benares long enough after that Time to give a decided Opinion upon
the Matter } but I ihould fuppofe there mult.

Whether the new Naib, the Steward appointed to manage the Country, proved a fit Per-
fon for that Truft, or not ? . •

A. He certainly was rapacious and oppreffive > he appointed Aumils that were not refponfible
Men ; and endeavoured, in the Year that he was Naib, to Iqucczc as much from the Coiftitry

as he polTibly could,
*

Did it fall within the Compafs of your Office to know how the Duties wer^ paid in?
A. When the Ryots could get no Redrefs from the Naib, I am fpeaking correftly when I

fay, they came in Hundreds with Complaints to me. I had no Authority to redrefs their

Grievances. I ufed to fend .them back with a Letter to the Naib, requeuing that he would en-
quire into the Complaint.—Complaints were more particularly made againft an Aumilof the

Name of Zullim Sing*, Boniade Sing, Rutten Sing.—There were many morci 1 only mendon
thefe as Inltances. 7

Do you remember reprefenting the Conduft of Durbedgy Sing in your Letters of the 24th
of Odtober 1782, and of the nth of November 178a ?

The Witnefs defired the Book containing thofe Letters might be (hewn him.
The printed Minutes, Pages 300, 301, were accordingly fcewn to the Witnefs,
and he faid,

A. Yes, thofe are my Letters. I have read them over before.

Whether you, at that Time, believed the Reprefentations you made to be true?

A. I certainly would not have reprefented a Thing to the Board, if 1 had not been confident

in my own Mind that it was true.

Qj^ Had you any Reafon afterwards to doubt the Truth of them ?

A. 1 had not.

Were there any Arrears of the Revenue due from Durbedgy Sing to the Company ?

A. To the bed of my Recolleftion he made a Demand of 2,58,000 Rupees, under the

Name of Deduftions. Befidcs which, upon the 1 zth of November, the Day on which he was con-

fined, owed (I mud put it under a general Word) a large Sum to the Company, perhaps Thirty

odd Thoufand Pounds. He had paid 27,27,000 Rupees. He demanded a Dedudion of 2,58,000
—and the Balance between thofe Two Sums, and 33,33,000 Rupees he was indebted to the Com-
pany at the Time of his Arred.

What was the Amount of the Kid due for the lad Month of the Year?—Do you remem-
ber it—the Bahadun Kid ?

A. I do not exaftly rccollcft the Sum; but I believe it was about Eight Lacks of Rupees. I

believe it is dated there.

That was due the 4th of September 1782 ?

A. Due the 20th of September,

How much of that Kid had he paid on the nth of November 1782, when he was im-

prifoned ?

A. 1 believe you will find I have anfwcrcd that in a circuitous Manner.

Do you now remember how much of that Kid was left unpaid at the Time of his Impri-

fonment ?

A, 1 have dated the Balance in a circuitous Way.— I cannot exadlly fay what was unpaid.

What is the ufual Mode by which Balances are recovered from Porfons who are indebted

to the Government in that Country in general ?
' •

A. I believe, in general, by confining their Perfons, if they will not otherwtfe pay. It is as

gentle a Mode of exading it as can be.

Had you any Doubt of the Ability of Durbedgy Sing to have paid the Debt he owed ?

A. I was confident that he had collected much more from the Country than the Sqm he was

indebted to the Company.

The Managers for the Commons objefted to the Evidence.

Q^{By a Lord.) What Grounds had you for entertaining that Confidence ?

A. it was afterwards proved to me by his own Papers.

Were thofe Papers, Papers that came into your Office in the Courfe of your Employment?

A. When I ordered the Guard upon Durbedgy Sing, I likewife fcni a Letter to him, definng

him CO fend his Mutfuddics to me with the Papers.
A d
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Qj^ And they were tranfmittcd to you ?

A, They came to me.

Q. What became of thofe Papers afterwards ?

• A. They were afterwards, upon a Reference between jagger Deo Sing and Durbcd<Tv Sini^T

given to Ally Ibrahim Cawn, who was llie Arbitrator, 1 believe j and 1 believe they were in h.^
Hands when I left the Office.

^

• •

Were they Papers that were tranfmitted to Government ?

A. No, I don’t recolledk that they ever were tranfmitted to Gc^vernment, If it would be anv
Satisfadtion, I c»uld produce the Account that 1 drew out from thefe Papers at the Time.

^

The Mahagers for the Commons objedlcd to the Evidence.

Were thofe Extradfs made by you officially ?

A. They were not done by my own Hand.

Q;^ Were they made in your Office i

A. Yes.
a

And for the Purpofe of making Reprefentations to Government about them ?

A. For the Purpofe of knowing w'hecher Durbedgy Sing could pay the Money that he our’hc
to have done, cr whether he coula not.

‘ ®

Was that to be reprefented to Government, or not ?

A. I had rcprclentcd to Government, that he did not pay what he ought to have paid. I fe-
cured his Perfon for the Non-payment of it, and I could not get the Papers till 1 had fccured his
Perfon i for he would not have given them up to me.

Was that in the Courfe of your Office to do ?

The Managers for the Commons ohjciftcd.

Did you compare thofe Extradfs with the Papers ?
’

A. I do not read Pt-rfian nor Hindooflanny. I Ipoke the Hindooftanny very well, but I could
not read it j therefore I could not compare them.

^

Was any Ucprefentation made to the Government upon that Subjcdl ?

A. I do not rccollcdl: writing to Government upon if, becaufe, in the Beginning of April, Dur-
bedgy Sing paid up his Arrears to the Amount of the Dedudhons which he required. Wuh rc-
fpedt to the Ucdudtion, I had no Orders from Government how far they would or would not
allow of them •, and 1 rcleafed him accordingly. «

How long was it before he paid up thefe Arrears, after you had got PolTcffion of thofe
Papers ?

A. He was arrefted, I think, on theTath of November, and I think he was rcleafed the firft

Week in April.'

That was after he had made the Payment ?

.
A. It was after he had made the Payment ; as foon as he had made it.

I'o whom did he make the Payment ?

A. To myfelf.

Was the Demand made upon him in confcquencc of thofe Papers being produced which
you have been fpeaking of?

A. He was a Defaulter in a certain Sum which he had agreed to pay to Government-, and
it was for that Sum that I arrefted him.

And that Sum it was that he paid ?

A. Yes. My Intention in getting the Papers was to have colledled for him, to have
exerted my own Influence to get fuch Debts as were owing to him in the Country, that our Go-
vernment might not fJflcr.

Were the Papers delivered back to him afterwards ?

A. It was after I left the Office. Immediately upon the Rclcafc of Durbedgy Sing I left the
Office of Refident at Benares.

The, Managers for the Commons ohje<5led to the Evidence on the Suhje<5l
of the Papers in tiueftion. The fame was waived hy ihq; Counlel for the De-
fendant. *

•

^
(By the Counfel.) Whether you reprefented to the Board, that Durbedgy Sing had colle^lcd

Forty Lacks in that Year ?

A. I find in a Letter' of the i2th of November, that I fay, “ I am confident, and hope I

fliall be able to prove, that he has collefted at Icaft 40 Lacks from the Rajc j” that is, from the

Zemindary.

19 R Did
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Did you believe that to be true at the Time you wrote it ?

A. 1 certainly did.

Had you any Rcafon to dilbclievc it afterwards ?

^ I had ^0 Reafon to difbclicvc It afterwards.
' ’ •

The Amount he was to pay to Government was Thirty-three Lacks?

A. It was.—When I fay he had collcftcd Forty Lacks, there was a Debt due to him frorn

his own Son, Rajah Mehipnarrain, of fomething about One Lack and Fifty-thoufaijd Rupees, and

another Debt owing to him from his Brother Baboo Seraub Cheit Sing, of One Lac Eighty Tkou-

fand Rupees.

I wifti to afle, whether frequent Applications were made to Durbedgy ?ing fdr Payment

before he was imprifoned ?

A. Very many,

Unfuccefsful ?

A. Of courfe.

Whether, in the Mode of imprifonmenr, any Severity was praftifed upon this Perfon

A. No Severity whatever, unjefs that of preventing the Efcape of his Fcrion— rijat cannor be

called Severity.

Dcfcribc the Place where the Guard was put over him ?

A. The Name of the Place was Pctchas Moochin, which he had feleflcd for his own Re-

fidcnce, and for the Tranfadtion of his Bufinefs while he was Naib. It had a Garden belonging

to it, fiirroundcd by a Wall, and I fuppofe the Size of it might be that of Berkeley Square

within the Rails. I don’t know cxadlly how many Acres. The Guard were llationed with-

out.

He had the free Ufc, then, of his Houfe and Garden, his ufual Place of Rcfidcnce ?

A. Yes, he had.

Q. When you fpeak of his having difeharged, in the Month of April 1783, the Balance due

from him, did .it extend to the Claim of Dedudtion which he made j
was that Point Icttlcd at

that Time ?

A. It was not fettled at that Time ; but he gave a Muchulka, or Bond, that when the Council

had decided upon it, if any Part of thofe Dcdudlions were not allowed, he would make it good j

•>that he would pay fuch Sum as was not allowed.

You have fpoken of the State W)f the Police of Benares antecedent to the new Settle-

ment : Whether any Steps were taken to put the Place upon a better Footing after the new

Settlement, or upon the new Settlement ?

A. Mr. Mailings appointed new Courts of Juftice, and Ally Ibrahim Khan was Superintend-

ent of them.

What was his Charafler and Condud ?

A. I believe Ally Ibrahim Khan to have been as worthy and as good a Man as could have pic-

fided over a Court of Juftice in any Country.

What was the State of the Police of Benares after that Eftabliftimcnt had taken place ?

A. I never knew a better-regulated Police in any Town than there was in that of Benares.

Q. Were the Inhabitants of Benares fatisfied with him and his Admlniftraiion of Juftice civil

and criminal ?

A. 1 believe moft perfedly fo.

Was any confiderable military Authority left wiih the new Rajah, Mehipnarrain?

A. He kept no Troops in pay, if that is the Meaning of the Qutftion, excepting fuch as

were abfolutcly ncccflary for the CollcAion of the Revenue— too trifling a Number to be

fpoken of.

Whofe Troops garrifoned the Forts in that Country after the new Settlement ?

A. There was a Body of our Seapoys under Captain Hook at Bidjegur, and a little Time after

the Difturbances were over, the Forts of Luttcefghur, Agoree, and the Reft of them, were given

up to the Raja, but he never garrifoned them.

Who was the Perfon appointed to be thc’Naib or Steward of the Country wheo Ehirbidgf

Sing was removed ?
*

A. Baboo jagger Deo Sing,
A

Was he a Relation of the Family ?

A. He was the Grandfon of the fourth Brother of Munferam the Father of Bulwanf Sing.

Q, Do you remember the Capture of Bidjegur in Nov. 1781 ?

A. I remember hearing of it.

5 0;.
Did
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Did you fee Panna, and the other Women of the Family of Cheit Singi and receive them
at Benares ?

A. I had a Houfe prepared for their Reception j I did not fee or receive them.

• Was every Attention paid to them upon that Occafion?
A. Every Attention was paid to them.

• -The Managers for the Commons objetSted to the Evidence.

Specify the Manner in which thefe Perfons were treated under the Englilh Govetnment>
how long they ftaid ?

A. Mr. Hafljngs was at Chunargur at the Time the Women came out of the Fort of Bidjegur,
and 1 reccivc*d #*L,etter from him, defiring me to urge the Naib as ftrongly as pofTible to fend an
inftant Supply of Bearers and other Conveyances, (a Kind of Palanquin that Women travel in,)

to Bidjegur, or the Village near it, where the Women’ were, which was done.— I remember an-
other Indance, where the Goods captured at Kamnagur were fold by Public Auflion j I myfcif
purchafed the Pidbure of Cheit Sing done by an Englifh Painter, and feni it to the Wife of Cheit
Sing at the Defire of the Mother of Cheit Sing, through Mr. Jonathan Scott j I paid a Vifit to them
at Benares, where they certainly acknowledged to me the handfome Manner in which they had
be^Vi treated laid, that they were fenfiblc that the^ittlc Interruption given to them upon coming
out of the Fort of Bidjegur, was a Miftake of an inferior Officer, and in general thanked me for

Kindnefs fliewn afterwards. When they left Benares, I fent Lieutenant Williamfon with a Com-
pany of Seapoys to the Confines of the Nabob’s Dominions,where a Party of Madajee Scindia’s, or
Cheit Sing’s People, received them, ‘and flic wrote me a Letter of Thanks.

In what Houfe was it that you vifited thefe Perfons?

A. In a Houfe prepared for them by the Direction of Mr. Haftings.

A proper Houfe for their Reception ?

A. It was.

Was it b^ the Defire of thefe Perfons that they were cfcorted in the Way deferibed by Eieu-

'

tenant Williamfon to join Cheit Sing •, did they defire it thcmfclves ?

A. They did defire it -, they were thankful for the Proteftion given to them.

Q^- What was the Amount of the Fifteenth of the Prize Money paid to them 5 did you pay
it yourfelf?

A. 1 received their Receipt for it, but I don’t exadly rccollcil the Sum.

Q;_ About Two Lack and a Half?

A. Somewhere thereabouts.

Q. Their Silver Plate was given them too ?

A. Yes. .

Qi Do you know that Saadut Ally was removed on Purpofe to make Room for them in that

Houle, which was the Houfe of their own Choice ?

A. Saadut Aliy did not live in the Houfe himfclf, but I believe fome of his Women were in it.

This was the Houfe they wilhed to be in thcmfclves ?

A. It was.

That Houfe was evacuated entirely for their Reception ?

A. It was.

Do you remember the Circumftancc of the Officer’s bringing a Sword and a Piece of Plate

that was afterwards in your PofiTcffion ?

A. I was not at Chunargur at the Time Mr. Calcraft brouglit it, to the belt of my Recollection ;

but a Sword and other Pieces of Plate were fent to him by Mr. Haftings to be returned to Major
Popham.

It wa^s returned ?

A*. It wasj I d’ld fend to Major Popham the Sword and the different Pieces of Plate.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, they had no further

’ Queftions to afk the Witnefs.

Th& RJanagers for the Commons Hated, that they were a little exhaufted;

but if the Houfe, notwithHanding, wiflied to proceed, they would firtt alk the

Witnefs,

* Q. What was the Nature of your Duty at Benares ? What Office did you hold at Benares ?

The Witnefs was diretfted to withdraw.

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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TH E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclama-
tions made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chan-

tellor faid, Gentlemen, You who are of Counfel for the Defendant, will
proceed in his Defence.

Then Mr. Markham was again called in.

Then the Managers for the Commons defired the laft Queftion that was put
to the Wiincfs might be read.

The fame was accordingly read by the Clerk as follows

:

Q;^ What was the Nature of your Duty at Benares. What Office did you hold at Benares?

The Witnefs faid, ,

A. I was Rcfident at Benares.

How was you appointed ?

A. By the Governor General and Council,

CL Had you any Commiffion ?

A. My Appointment was notihed to me by the Secretary of the Board.

CL Had you any Inftrudlions ?

A. Whatever Inllrudions I had——

—

CL Had you or not any Inftrudions?
A I had,

^
think, 1 hrec Letters to Raja Cheit Sing from the Governor General} one rc-*

fpeding the Cavalry.

(L Thi C^i ftion is. Had you any Inftrudions relative to the Duties of your Office ? Do you
mean tliolc WLie the only Inftrodions you had?

A. It tin CLirllion mtans. Whether in the Letter from the Secretary of the Board there were
any Iiirtiudions for me, to thc.bcft of my Rccollcdion there were none } there may be, but I
don’t rccotledl.

CL (Ry ^ Lord.) Was there any formal Indrument that was called Inftruflions?
A. 1 do not think there was.

CL Had you any other Inftrudions relative to your Condudl: in the Rcfidcnt’s Office at Benares
except thofe 1 hrec Letters you mentioned?

A. I had.

CL What were they?
A. 1 believe I ian beft explain them by the private Paper of Memorandums given me at that

Time by Mr. Haftings.

The Witnefs produced a Paper, and defired to know if he was to read it.

The Managers for the Commons being afked if they wifhed to hear it read,
madc^anfwcr in the affirmative} whereupon the Witnefs read the fame as
follows

: ,

Memorandum for Mr. Markham.

I. To demand the Arrears of his Malguzzary.

2.

PundUial Payments of his Kitts to the Day on which they are doe.

3.

To infill on his punflual Obedience to the Order for us with a Corp# of Cavalry.—He has

anfwcrcd the Letter—and offered 250.

4.

State or Duties required by the Board,

19 S 5. Cutwally
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Cutwally to appoint a Pcrfon to attend, and take Minutes of the Proceedings—and inform
the Rajah, that it is expefted that he will caufc JulUce to be adminiftered, and pay more At-
tention to the Peace of his Country.

’

6. To afford his Proteflion to the Ploufe of Gopaul Dofs.

Then the Witnefs faicl,

1 here arc Pour Tines which arc Icratch^d out, but which 1 can read, if neceflary.

If they were Part of your Inftrudions, you will read them?
A. They were not. It is only to inquire of Mr. Fowke fome Particulars.

Then he proceeded to read as follows t

To give a Preference to that Houfc in Bills of Exchange.
< Rumrhund, the Gomaftah of Gopaul Dofs, defires to be employed in the Provifion of Salt-

petre in the Room of Doolumdafs. In this, and every other Occafion, I wilh you to indulce
that rioulc as far* it can be reafonably expefled, as it has been of fignal Service during
the War, both in furnifhing Remittance, and in the Conveyance of Speedy Intelligence

7. Mr. Markham knows my Eftccm for Bavram Pundit, whofe Family 1 recommend to hisVpe-
cial Protection. *

8. Shafnec.

Then the Witnefs Paid:

Mr. Haftings had an Account, I believe, from myfclf, of a curious Copper Inffrument that
was found about 35. Feet under Ground, and wifhed me to procure it for him. It was a
Thing of about 1500 or 1600 Years old.

Q^(By Coun/el.) Is that what you meant by the Shafnec?
A. Yes.

*

Q. Were thefc all the Inftruflions that you Iiad relative to the Nature and Duties of vour
Ofl'ue? ^

A. I believe they were, excepting that as to thofe Letters of the Board which were at Benares
and which has been fent to Mr. Fowke. 1 was to aiff upon them as if they had been addrefltd to
myfclf. •

Qi Had you no other Inftruaions verbal or written from Mr. Haftings before you left Calcutta?
A. I do not rccolledi that I had.

Did Mr. Haftings give you any Inllruflions, or any Explanations relative to the Nature
of the Situation in which Cheit Sing flood, with refpeft to the Company?

A. 1 do not believe that he did.

a Did he give you any Inftruaions or any Information relative to the Difpofition and Charafter
of Cheit Sing?

A. Mr. Haftings was in general prejudiced in favour of Cheit Sing, and did not always, I
believe, give that Credit to Reprefentations againft him which he ought to have done.

Not what Mr. Haftings did, or did not, give Credit toj but. What Mr.
Haftings faid to you on the Subjedt?

A. 1 conficlercd this as an Explanation of my own Anfwcr.

Did M r. Haftings give you any Inftruaions relative to the Condudand Charaaerof CheitSing?
A. 1 believe I have anfwercd that Queilion before.

Did Mr. Haftings give you .my Information or any Inftruaions relative to your Condua,
svitli Refpea to the Defjgns and the Charader of Cheit Sine i

A, He did not.

Did Mr. Haftings communicate to you any Dcfign or any Projed which he might have of
exading a large Sum of Money from Cheit Sing ?

A. He did not.

Did he mention the Subjed to you at all ?

A. He did.

Q. Before he went up to Benares ?

A. No.

I am now afking whaj: pafled before he went up to Benares ?

A. No Intimation of the Kind.

Did he inform you of any Thing refpeding the DifafFedion of Cheit Sing ?
A. No further than his not having furnilhed the Horfe on Mr. Fowke’s Requifuion.

Did he give you any Inftrudions where thofe Horfe were to be fent, or for what Purpofe
they were to be employed ?

^ A. He
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A. He did not.

Did he give you any Dirc^iohs how that Cavalry was to be paid?
A. He did not.

Did he give you any Inftruflions to inform Cheit Sing, that that Cavalry, was to be paid by
the Company ?

A. He did not,

*Q* To what Place was it to be fent ?

A. .1 underftood that he was to furnifli the Cavalry at Benares j but I never heard where they
were to go from Banares.

,

^

Was yoUinSjrufled that Cheit Sing was to furnifli the Cavalry at the Town of Benares ?

A. If he was to furnifli Cavalry at all, it muft be there ; but I never could fuppofe it would be
at Bidjegur.

What Number was- Cheit Sing to furnifli ?

A. I do not believe that the Number was fpecified j as well as I recolleft, it was as many as
tould be fpared.

Q» As you had no other Inftruflions than thofe which you have now, ftate what you conceive
the Nature of your Office of Refrdent to be ?

A. I confidered myfelf appointed to receive the Malguzzary of the Zemindary of Benares, and
to tranfact any other Bufincfs in which the Board, or the Governor General, might think proper
to employ me.

Had your Office any Thing to do, and what had it to do with the internal Government of
the Country ?

A. I had no fpecific Orders— I had no Orders to interfere in the Government of the Country
Docs the Qoeftion mean, whether it was the Duty of my Office ?

Inform the Iloufe whether you conceived that it was a Part of the general Duty of your
Office to interfere in the internal Government of the Country, and if it was, in what Refpeft ?

A. I thought it my Duty to interfere whenever it was for the Benefit of my Employers. If any
particular Point of Interference in which I ever interfered is put, I probably fliall be better able

to anfwer.

Then you arfc underftood to fay, that you conceived yourfelf to have a general Power to in-

terfere in the internal Governnient of the Country, whenever it fuited the Intereft and Advantage
of the Company ?

A. I never did interfere with the internal Government of the Country during Cheit Sing’s Time;
that is, I mean with rcfpe(fl to the Collcftions : With refpeft to the Police of the Town of Be-

nares, I have J but I don’t conceive that is a Part of the Queftion.

Q. Was the Interference With the Police of the Town of Benares any Part of the Duty of your
Office as Refident ?

A. I think it was, not only as ReTldent, but as a Man. If a Murder is committed, I confider

it every Man’s Duty to apprehend a Murderer.

But do you conceive it a Part of your Dufy as Refident at Benares, to interfere with

relpcdl to the Regulation of the Police of the interior Part of the Country ?

A If the Court will recolleift, in the Memorandums I have juft read, there is a Direftion
,

for me, wit’i Cheit Sing’s Conl'enr, to appoint a Man in the Cutwally, to take down the Pro-

ceedings of the Courti and I carried a Letter to Cheit Sing, defiring him to allow of it—ordcr’mg

him to allow of it.

C^. Had. you a Guard at Benares ?

A. 1 had.

y/^hat did it confift of?
A. Two Companies-of Sepoys, but they were never armed.

• *

Whofe Sepoys were they ?

A. They were raifed by Lieut. Stalker, and paid by the Raja.

• Q.^ What was the Expence of that Guard— the annual Expence ?

A. I do not recollcifl the Expcnce, but believe it to have been the fame as that of two Com-
pinies in’ouf own Service.

By whom were they commanded ?

A. By Lieut. Stalker.

By whom was he appointed ?

A. By the Board, at my Requifition.

Q;. Under whofe Orders were they ?

A. Under
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A. Under the Orders of the Refident.

Now, for what Purpnfc was that Guard given ?

A. For my own Protcftion, and the Prdteftion of my Houfe.

.

For nothing dfe?

A. Not that I know of.

Was not that Guard given to you for other Purpofes than the mere Proteftion ofyow
Houle and Perfon ?

A. I do not know that it wis. .

How did you reprefent to the Governor and Council that tliat Guard was'givcn to you ?

A. That muft be in Writing. .•

•
_

The Counfcl for the Defendant faid, that if the Reprefentation Was in Writ-
ing, they fhould obje(5l to the Quellion.

The Witnefs was afked,

Q Have you any Recollcdtion of the Reprefentation you made to the Company concerning

this Guard ? . 0

A I certainly applied for Lieut. Stalker to command it. I do not recolleft the Letter, nor is

it likclv I (hould.

Tlicn a Book endorfed,“ Bengal Public Council, laFcbruary to lo April 1781,”

was fhewn the Witnefs, and he was afked,

Is that the Letter you wrote to the Governor ^

The Witnefs read the following ExtratT::

, Hon*’'' Sir and Sirs,

Raja Chyte Sing having oITered me a Guard of two Companies of Sepoys of One Hundred Men
each for my l-’rotcdtion, and that of the Town of Benares •, 1 think it right to acquaint you with

tliis Circumftance, that if you think it proper, an Officer may be appointed to command them,

as they may be ufcful at feme future Period, if taught the Europevn Difeipiine.

Benares, I have the Honour, &c.

the 10th Feb. 1781. (Signed) Wm. Maikham (a).

Then the Witnefs was afked.

Was that Guard ever employed in the Afliftance of the Police of Benares ?

A. It was.
^

Under whofe Orders was that Guard employed ?

A. Under my Orders.

Q. How came they not to be armed ?

• A. I often requefted the Raja to give me Mufkets for the Men—he fent ever fomc without

Locks, others with M.itch Locks, upon which Account I never would accept of them, and they

had only their Side-Arms—by Side-Arms, I mean Swords.

Q. Were they difciplincd ?

A. It is impoffible that they could be difciplined completely, if the Queftion means that."

Lieut. Stalker, 1 believe, did his Endeavours to difeipiine them as far as he could, under fuch

Circumftanccs.

You went up to Benares in the Month of February in the Year 1781 ?

A. I did : I arrived, I think, on the ill of February i I was there Three or Four Days before I

took Pofleflion of it.

Qj^ And Mr. Haflings came there in Auguft ?

A. Yes.

Qj^ You have faid Mr. Haflings gave you no Information whatever of Cheit Sing’s DifafTcflion *

or Difpofition to rebel prior to your leaving Calcutta ?

A. He did not, '

I

Did he ever give you any afterwards, and before he came himfelf ?

A. When I met him at Boglepore.

(a) The above Letter is entered on a Public Confultation) dated Fort William the 19th February 1781: ‘'At ^

Council, prefent the Honourable Warren llaftings, Governor General, Prefidcnt; and Edward Wheeler, Lieutenant

General 6ir Eyre Coote, K. B. abfeot on Command at the Prcfidcncy of Fort St, George,” and figned at the End,

Warren Has tings.

“ Edward Whei er.”

The
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The Qucftion »s meant to confine it to the Time between Mr. Haftings’s leaving Calcutta,

andbcfore the Meeting. Before you met Mr. Haftings at Boglepore, had you received any fuch

Inftruiilions ?

*A. Before I met Mr* Haftings at Boglepore, the only Inftrudlions 1 had ever received, were to

oet an exait Account of the Cuftoms of Raja Cheit Sing’s Country for the Time of his Arrival i

f believe 1 have g6t the Letter upon that Occafion.
• •

Is it in the public Corrtfpondcncc ? *

A» 1 believe not •, 1 believe it has never been out of my PoHidfion.
• *

The Witneft produced a Paper indorfed, “ Calcutta, Mr. Haftings,” and read

the fame as follows

:

Dear Markham, Fort William, 28th May 1781.

I have determined to make a Vifit to Benares and Lucknow. I fliall certainly leave Calcutta on

the 1
5th of July, and as I mean to abridge the firft Part of my Way, I may reafonably hope to be

with you within the Courfe oHJIie enfuing Mopth.

Some Good I may be enabled by you to effedt at Benares i and for that Purpofc I wilb you to

prepare againft my Arrival an Account of the Chokeys ftationed within the Raja’s Jurifdidlion, the

Sums for which they arc refpedtivcly farmed, the State of this Department, the Manner in which

the Duties are levied, the Checks eftablilhed againft Extortions, whether the Coliedlors levy arbi-

trarily or by the Tabic of Rates, whether there are Exemptions, and in Favour of whom. I ftiould

be glad to have an Account of the Quantities of the principal Articles of Merchandize tranfported

through his Country cither from or to this, and the prefent Table of Rates, with an Addition of

the Prices made to it.

You will know whether any other Matters will require my Infpeflion, and prepare for it ac-

cordingly.
•

. I am,
Dear Markham,

Yours affcAionately,

Warren Haftings.

«

Then the Witnefs was afked,

Q. Did Mr. Haftings ever inform you, prior to the Meeting him at Boglepore, that he was

determined to draw from Cheit Sing the Means of Relief for the Company’s Diftrefles ?

A. Before his Arrival at Boglepore he did not make any fuch Communication to me.

Did he ever inform you that was determined to make Cheit Sing pay largely for his

Pardon ?

A. He did, on his ArrivaPat Boglepore, not before.

Then you are to be underftood, that upon this Subje<5h, prior to your meeting Mr. Haftings

at Boglepore, he gave you no Intimation whatever of the Kind?

A. The Honourable Manager has ftated it.

Had ybu any Communication with Mr. Haftings rcfpedling Cheit Sing or his Defigns,

other than what appears upon the refidentiary Correfpondcncc ?

. A. I certainly did communicate to Mr. Haftings that I could not obtain any Cavalry from

Cheit Sing I and I likewife mentioned to him the bad State of the Police of Benares.

Is it upon the Correfpondcncc ?

A. 1 cannot fay.

Q. Is that all that you communicated to Mr. Haftings rcfpe^Iing Cheit Sing, other than what

appears upon the public Correfpondence ?,
. . _

A. 1 believe J did fotr/municate to Mr. Haftings Sufpicions that I had of Cheit Sing’s Fidelity

to US; r believe there is a Letter; 1 think I wrote him a Letter mentioning my Doubts of his

Fidelity.

At what,D»tc ?

A. There |s fuch a Letter 1 believe.

’ Then a Letter was (hewn to the Witnefs by the Counfel for the Defendant,

and he was afked,

0:.
Is that the Letter you allude to ?

A. Yes, this is the Letter ; it is dated Chunar, March 27, 1781.

19 T Then
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Then ihe Witnefs read the Letter as follows

:

My Dear Sir, Chunar, March 27th, 1781.

The Raja has had Intelligence from Calcutta, that the Mahratta* have entered our Pro-

vinces ; and he now talks among hia Favourites, as 1 have very good Intelligence, of delaying the

Supply of Cavalry, until he can be certain whom Fortune will flvour in the War. However ri-

diculous this Notion is, he has adopted it-, and if any ferious Accidents happen to our Arms,'' he

has told his Minions, he will acclarc Independence. This, the moll ftlly Idea that could ever

enter into his Head, I really believe, from what I have my fclf known of his Folly, and fhort-fighted

Condiift, h.is a Place in his Mind. Pray, my dear Sir, order fome one to wri^c me what 1 am
to do with refpeft to the Cavalry. <'

1 fome Days ago got Intelligence of a Bramin, by Name Soodial, who lived a few Cofs

from Benares, who regularly kept from Fifty-three to Fifty-feven Thieves in his Pay, that they

not only robbed in the Zemindary, but even lent out detached Parties as far as. Lucknow
anil Lawnpoorj I defired the Raja to feizc this Man and fend him to me, which he has done;

and I believe 1 lliall have fufRcicnt Witnefles to convid himj he is now in Confinement.

I wilh to be upon friendly Terms with the Raja, but he will not permit me. The People of

Sook Loll, one of his Servants, the other Day caught an Hircarralf>of mine and beat him, fafing,

it was by their Maftcr’s Order. I defired the Raja to make Enquiries into the Affair, and to

fend Sook Loll to me ; he refufed this.

Yefterday an Hircarrah whom I had fent to a Village, defiring the Cutwal to catch a Maa
who was accufed of Mu der, returned much beat by his Brother Sujan Sing’s People, and for no

other Reafon but bccaufe he was my Hircarrah. I have reprefented this in ffrong Terms to

the Raja, telling him, that’it is not only an Infult to me, but to you, whole Reprefentative I amj
that I exped immediate Reparation, by his delivering the Aggreflbrs to me, or that he (hail

make his Anfwcr to you, againft whom 1 confidcr the Indignity rather than againft mylclf.

I will To-morrow or next Day write the Rcfult of this Letter, My beft Compliments wait on

Mrs. H. and believe me, my dear Sir,

Your much obliged devoted Servant,

William Markham.

Then the Witnefs was afked,

Q. Did Cheit Sing fend the Robber mentioned in that Lcttar to you ?

A. He fent Sooklol to me.'

Qj The Queftion does not mean Sooklol j did he deliver up Soodial to you ?

A. He did.

What became of him ?

A. The Raja got the Evidence from me that t meant to adduce againft hinu

Q. Was he tried ?

A. He was not : To the bed: of my Rccolleftion he was a Day or two afterwards rtleafed;

By whom was he releafed ?

A. By my Direflions.

Did he fend that other Man to you ?

A. I rather think he did not fend him to me i I do not recollcft the Circumftance.

Q. Then he did not fend him to you ?

A. I believe not.

Q. What do you mean by faying, he got the Evidence from you ?

A. Either by Promifes or Threats he feduced them from me, fo that I had not Evidence to

convid the Man.

Q. Do you know of your own Knowledge, that he either did it by Thi'eata or Piomifes ?

A. 1 could only know it from what I heard at the Timcj it was not likely that he woufd either

threaten them or promife them in my Prcfcncc.

How do you know the Faff i .

A. It was told me at the Time*, who the People were that told me, 1 do not recoiled.

By whom was you told ?
*

" ir

*

A. I laid 1 did not rccollcft \ but by the Connexion of the Circumftanccs I was mylclf CPft-

vinced of it.

ft

Qj^ What arc the Names of the Perfons who were to be Witneffes ? ,

A. It can hardly be luppofed I Ihould carry the Names in Memory t I do not know thcmi *

have no Memorandum, and therefore cannot fay,

Q. Did you ever make any Enquiry after thofc Perfons afterwards j after the
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A. Indeed it is much more than4 cun recolleA at prefcntj I (hould not have recolle/l«-^ rK *
Circomftancc, but that it was Ihewn me in the Letter.

^ *

• Qi How came that Letter not to be in your public Correfpondence ?

A. Becaufc I thought it more fitted for a private Communication.

, , Q. Did you keep any Diary ?

A. I did not. I believe at one Time, for a IhortTime I did, upon Recolleftion ; but I have it
not by me t it was deftroyed with other Papers that I ncglefted. *

Q. When was it defiroyed i

A. That’is Wre than i can tell. If the Quefiion means, whether it was deftroyed in this
Country or in India, it certainly was deftroyed in India,

^

Q. W« it not Part of the Rcfidcnt's Duty to keep a Diary of all his Proceedings ?

A. This is the firft Time that I ever heard there was a Sufpicion that it was his Duty.

Qi ^Vhat Part of that Letter is it that you conceive more fit for a private than a public Cor-
rcfpondcnce ?

^

‘A. That Part of it ftating what I believed had paflTcd privately between the Raja and his con-
fidential People. It was a Thing I would not have ftated to the Board.

Qi How came you not to ftatc in your public Correfpondence that Part which relates to the
Diforders of the Country ?

A. If 1 was to anfwer to that Queftion now, tarn convinced that I Ihould give a Reafon
that origiiAtes at this Moment, and not the Reafon of the Time, fO|||^do not recoiled: it.

Did you ever communicate to Mr. Haftings that Fad which you have now mentioned
refpeding the Notion that you ^ad that the Witnefles were fpirited away ?

A. 1 do not recoiled that I ever did.

Qj^ Did you communicate it to Cheit Sing ?
*

A. I will not fay I did, becaufe I have neither Letter to prove it, nor Recollcdion that it pafled
in Converfation between us j but I fhould imagine that 1 moft have done it.

Q. How long did you keep the Man inCuftody ?

A. Really I cannot fay the Time j but I rcleafcd him as fooh as I found I could not convid^
him.

Did you take any Mcafure to recover thefe Witnefles at the Time, or to find others ?

A. 1 dare fay I did at the Time } I don’t recoiled it> I Ihould not have recollcdcd the Cir-
cumftance itfelf, had it not been ihewn me in the Letter.

Q. Do you recoiled an inftance of a Perfon of the Name of Ifmael Beg takin" refuge in Cheit
Sing’s Territories ?

^

' A. Ilinael Beg ?

Any Zemindar ?

A. I do not recoiled any particular Circumftance of the Kind. •

Do you recoiled Cheit Sing fending a Party of Horfc to take a Zemindar ?

A. I requeft the Time to be pointed out, the Date of the Timefpoken of.

. Q. About the 30th or 31ft of May 1781 ?.

A. I may have written Letters upon the Subjed, but I do not recoiled it; it is a Thing com
mon } I had fcvcral Applications from Mr. Middleton, from Mr. Green, perhaps from
Ifmael Beg j but I do not recoiled the particular Circumftance to which the Honourable Manager
alludes ?

Q. Whether the Country of Benares was not a Country in which it was extremely common for

refradoi y Zemindars and Perfons of that Def(riptioa to take refuge in ?

•A. It tvas i rhe Raja too often proteded them.

Q, Did it not happen after the Expulfion of the Raja as well as before ?

A. It may have been fo ; but I don’t recoiled any particular Inftance.

How do you know chat the Raja proteded them ? ^
A.«I can only fay that Futty Shaw took protedion there, and I complained to the Raja upon

the Subjed, and ftated to him a Report that I had heard, that he was pn the Point of marrying Ins

Daughter to Futty Shaw’s Son.

At what Period was it ?

A. 1 have not finiflied ; I mentioned it to him ; he (aid, that it was not to be fo, but requefted

I would ufe my Influence with the Governor General and Council, that Futty Shaw might be re-

ceived again to his Zemindary, or Lands, or whatever Pofleflions he had in Bahar > I do not recoi-

led what they were.

Q. At
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At whjt Period was it Putty Shaw took refuge in Benares ?

A. I cannot fpcak as to the Month.

Q. Or to the Year ?

A. It was in the Year 1781, becaufe Lieut. Stalker propofed to me the Seizure of hinti and re*

qoired the Reward that was fet upon his Perfon. ,

Did he not take refuge there in the Year 1782 ?

A. I really do not recollcil •, <ic might.
'

Do you rccollefk an Application from Captain Lucas for the Purpofe of feizing him ?

A. As it has been mentioned, I believe there was fomething of the Kind} but th«/ Letter I do not

rerollccl •, I do not recoiled the Circumitance.

Q. Had you not more Charge of the Government of Benares after the Period of Cheit Sing’s

Expullion than before ?

A. Does the Qucllion mean the Town of Benares, or the Zemindary ?

Q. 'I'he Zemindary of Benares in general }

A. I had not more Power, that I know of, given to me by the Governor General } but’I cer-

tainly had a greater Influence.

Do you not recoiled Futty Shaw’s taking refuge there in that Period •, that is, after the

Expulfion ?

A. I really do not recoiled the Circumflanoe.
,

Q. Don’t you recoiled Af((||pcations from Mr. Bridow, complaining of refradory Zemindars of

the Vizier’s Dominions taking refuge in Benares in the Year 1782 f

A. 1 believe there might be fuch Reprefentations ; but my not having fecn the Letters, if there

were any, from that Time to the prefent Moment, I trull to the Candor of the Honourable Ma-
nager,^ that if he wants an Explanation of them, he will (hew me the Letters.

Q. Do you recoiled Mr. Briftow complaining to you of its being a common Pradice for the

refradory Zemindars to take refuge there in 178a ?

A. Really it is impolTiblc for rpc to recoiled the Particulars of Complaints now •, I cannot and

will not ani'wer to them; if there jre any, 1 dare fay they are upon Record. Let the Record be

produced, then I can explain particular Circumllances, if alked.

Do you recoiled a Complaint made to you by Captain Dennis of a refradory Zemindar
having taken refuge in the Zemindary of Benares ?

A. I do not recoiled the Circumftancc} there were fo many Complaints from diflPerent Officers,

from Mr. Briftow, from Mr. Green, from Major Eaton, and others, upon diflerent Occafions, that

it is impolTiblefor me to carry in my Mind any particular one from the Time that I was appointed

Allilhnt at Benares, to the Time I left it in April 1783.

Q; Do you recoiled a Complaint from a Perfon of the I^ame of Almarram, or Acbarram, a

Bramin ?

A. I do not recoiled the Name or the Complaint.

(X Do you recoiled any Complaint from a Perfon of the Name of Roberts—Captain, or Major

Robeits, about April, in the Year 17SJ ?

A. I believe I left Benares on the 5th, fo that it mull have been very early in April. I don’t re-

coiled It
;
probably I was not there.

Do vou recoiled any Complaint, during the Coorfe of the Year 1783, of a Murder being

committed in the Diftrid of Benares before you left the Town ?

A. I went down to Calcutta; I think it was the Beginning of February 1783, and left Mr.

Ecnn in Charge of the Office in Calcutta. The Account arrived of my Removal from the Refi-

deni’s Office by the Court of Diredor.s ; and I returned merely to give up the Charge of my
Olfice, and to fettle the Affairs of it; and I left it tht Beginning of April. *

. * ,

Do you recoiled any Complaints of Diforders being committed in the Coiirfe of the Year

1781 by the Zemindars of Patna, in the Diftrid of Benares ?

A. I do not recoiled the Thing. Cheit Sing may have complained to me againft them, and I

may have written to the Colledors at P^na; but 1 hope, from the Number of Complaints that arc

ftated for my Rccollcdion, it will be feeh, that from that very particular Circumftancc, it ii not

likely 1 ffibuld recoiled any particular one ; whenever I do, of courfe 1 will fay fo.

Q. Do you recoiled any Enquiry that was made into certain Complaints that were made of the

Condud of M,.j It Eaton’s foldicrs?

A. At what Period of Time ?

About the Year 1781 ?

A. If I he QiiclFons mean to allude to two young Officers that were wounded, I believe it was

before my Appointment to Benares.

Q. Do
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Q, Do you recollcft any Complaints made of the Condudl of the Sepoys poacrior to the Ex-
piilfion of Cheit Sing ?

,

A. Very many, 1 do not recollcA particular ones } whenever an Army marched throucrh the
Cpuntry, there were many. “

ThcQucllion docs not mean, when an Army marched through the Country, but whether
there were not at other Times in Luttcefporc, Chunar, and Bidjegur?
• A. I have no Doubt but there were •, but the only Complaint that particularly ftrikes my Re-
collctflion, was againft a Captain Baker, in the Diftrift of Billerc.

^
. .

Where is that ? .

A. In that.Trad of Land between the Gogra and the Ganges, Eaftward of Gauzepore.'

Do you recoiled any Complaints that you made to Colonel Blair concerning the Condud of
his Sepoys in May and Augufl: 178a?
A. I have no Doubt that I have often complained to Colonel Blair of the Condud of the Sepoys

from Chunar i but I could wifli it to be pointed out particularly what Oppreffion is meant.
^ ^

You faid, Mr. Haftings gave you fome Memorandums to carry up to Cheit Sing ; one with
refped to Cavalry, another with refped to the Police, and a third rcfpeding the Malguzary—-When
did you make the firft Requifition to Cheit Sing refpedingthe Horfe? *

A. On the firft Day that I vifited him.
,

Q. What paffed upon that Occafion ?

A. I believe I have ftated it in my former Evidence.

Q. If it is all, then ftate only the general Refuh ?

A. I do not know that every Argument I may have made ufc of is there i but the general Re-
fult is.

Did you make any other Requifition ?

A. I requefted of him the Two Companies of Sepoys that I afterwards had; .

Did Cheit Sing offer you any Horfe, or any Match-lock Men ?

A. He offered me 500 Plorfe and 500 Burkendafles.

Q. Were your Requifitions in Writing?
A. Very often in Writing j very often in Converfation.'

Qj^ What Anfwer did you make to him refpeding the 500 Horfe and the 500 Burkendaffes?
A. I believe I have already ftated it in my former Evidence, that the 500 Burkendaffes were

of no Ufe in our Line, and that I wifhed (I do not know that thofe were the Words) him to muftcr
the 500 Plorle as a Proof that he was in carneft.

Qi Do you recollc£t nearly the Date of that Converfation ?

A. I believe it muft have been in May, I Ihould rather think fo.

Is that Requifition, or any other, in Writing •, and if fo, where are they ?

A. They were in Perfian.

Q. Have you any Copies of the Anfwer made to them ?

A. 1 have not } if I had any, it would be the Anfwers themfelvcs ; but I have not.

Q. Did Cheit Sing inform you he had written to Mr. Haftings upon the Subjedf of the 500
Horfe and the 500 Burkendaffes ?

A. He informed me, that he had written upon the Subjeft of Cavalry to Mr, Haftings, and I
believe it might be that Statement, but I am not certain; but I had a Letter from Mr. Colcbrook,
the Perfian Tranflator, that Mr. Haftings, upon the Receipt of that Letter, whatever it was, had
given Orders to Cheit Sing’s Vakeel in Calcutta, that he was to furnifh 1,000 Horfe.

Q. Have you that Letter ?

A. I have not; it i^at Benares, I fuppofe.

Q. Is that Letter upon your Correfpondence ?

A. The Perfian Tranfiator’s Letter to me cannot be upoft my Correfpondence.

Qj^ Did you not keep Copies of them ?

A. I did keep the Letters that were fent me, as 1 did all Receipts, which were left in the Office.

Q. You have it not then ?

A. I have it not.

Qi, After theExpulfion of Cheit Sing, what Number of Troops were maintained in the Terri-
tory of Benares ?

A. Does the Queftion mean the Company’s Troops ?

Q. Certainly ?

f »9 U A. Ida
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A. I do not know their Amount •, but I believe they were more than before Chclt Sing’s Ejt.

pulfion.

Was not Bidjcgur, Lutteefpore, and the other Forts, garrifoned by the Company’s Troops?

A, Tlxre was a (. orps of Sepoys railed by Captain Hnok for the Garrifon or Bidjegur i ancl

there were Companies from Chunargur to garriibn Liittcefporc-, but they were afterwards returned

to Chunargur, and Lutteefgur was given up to Raja Mchipnarain,
^ ^

Q. Had you not frequent Occafion to employ the Company’s Sepoys, or to call in the Military

AlTilbnre, for the Purpofc of the Collcdlion, pofterior to the Expulfion of Cheit Sing ? *

A. Whenever the Naib applied for any Military Afliltance, I was dirctfled to apply to the

Officer at Chunargur for it ; and to the beft of my Recolledfion, there was a Batjjilion of Sepoys

generally llationcd in the Gauzepore Diftrift, and either a Regiment or a Battalion under Major

Roberts at Juanpore •, they were ftationed there rcgulaily, and regularly relieved, I believe.

Q. The Qucllion was, whether you had not frequent Occafion to employ ihofe Troops in the

Collcdion ?

A. In the Bcllear Diftricl the Naib wanted to ufe them for an oppreffive Porpofe. There had

been a Murder committed in the Bcllear Country before Mr. Haftings had left Benares, and he

infilled upon th^ Murderers being brought to Juilice It had trade a Commotion in the Coun-

try, as it was a Murder ; though it was committed by a few Individuals, it was very much taken up

by the two Sides being of difi'erent Calls. Doorbcdjy Sing took Advantage of this, and wanted to

rail!' the Cowfics (one Party) Two Annas in the Rupee more ilian they had formerly paid. Upon
their Refufal to comply with this Requifition, he vfilhed to have expelled the whole Race out of the

Cotintiy, and wilhed to have iifcd this Battalion tor that Porpofe. Major Lane, who was there,

acquainted me with the Truth of it. Doorbcdjy Sing laid, upon my applying to him, that be had

Mr. Mailings’s Orders to expel the Race of Cowfics from the Country. I laid it was impnffible,

and would not allow him to do it. Mr. Mailings was furprlzed the Naib fliould have made luch an

Accufation, I may call it, againlt him ; and I forbad the Military Force to ad forfucha Purpolc.

I do hot recollcdl that at that Period they were tiled in the Collcilions otherwife.

(By a Lord.) But were they ufed at any other Period for the Ct^lciflions

A. 1 do not know or believe that they were ever ufed in the Colicclions ; both the one Battalion

and the other Battalion were placed in Stations to awe the Country, but they never went into the

Mofulful.

(By Managers.) What became of the Murderer ?

A. I really do not recollect he was ever brought to Benares. Whether he was feized or executed,

I do not recoiled.

You faid, that at one Time Cheit Sing was Twenty Days behind in the Payment of the Mal-

guzary, and tliat Gopaul Dofs made a Complaint of him ?

A. I did i and I believe 1 at the fame Time Hated there was another Kifl, which was not paid for

a longer Time than the Twenty Days. I believe it w.is due on the 4th of June, and was not paid,

I think, till the 14th of July.

Is it the conllant Pradice in Bengal to exad Payment ftridly and pundually on the very Day

on which it becomes due ?

A. I never was in any Office in Bengal by which I can fpeak with Certainty to that Qucllion.

Was it at all Times an eafy Thing in the Market of Benares to get Bills into the interior Parts

of India at very Ihort Dates ?

A. I believe I could have got Bills to mod Places in India from the Merchants at Benares when-

ever 1 had wanted them.

Q. Could you have got them at a very Ihort Date, or ftiort Sight?

A. Short Date and Ihort Sight arc relative Terms.

Q^ Could you get them payable at Sight ?

A. I do not fuppofe I could upon evdi-y Part of India, but upon Calcutta*, or.Bombay, or §urat.

I fuppofe that by paying for it, I could have got them ?

Could you have got them with equal Eafe into the intcrior Part of the Weftern Part of India

at Gohud ?

A. Not at Sight, I believe.

Q. To Malva ? ,

A. I am not,certain with rcl'ped to Malva.

Qj^ Could you have got them at a Month’s Date ? «

A. 1 Ihould think 1 could.

Had you ever Experience of that ?

A. I do not recoiled that I ever fent Money by Bills, either to Gohud or to Malva j
therefore,

with refped to thole two particular Places, 1 cannot fpeak u^n Experience.
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, Do you know at all at what Diftancfe Bills were got to the intcriorPart ?—What Premium f

A. I fuppofe it varied every Day* as it did between Benares and Calcutta.

Q. Was there no general Average Rate of Premium ?

• A. There was not* I the Exchange between Calcutta and Benarc>
known Jt from 1 w6 and an Half to Fourteen ; and therefore I believe it varied in the fame Wav’
in other Parts, ^

# •

Did it vary in a greater Extent to the other Parts of India ?

• A. I believe I ftated, that with rcfpcdl to Malva and Gofiud, which I imagine the Queftion
alludes to notv, I had no Experience, and therefore cannot anfwer the Queftion.'

rr^r
^ fOur Inftruflions direfted you to give a Preference in ail Money Tranfadions to cha

Houfe or Gopaul Dofs r

A. It did.

Did you endeavour to alTift Cheit Sing in procuring Bills from that Houfo to make Re-
mittances as direded by Mr. Haftings ?

A. I did not.

You did not ?

A. Never 1 I had no Interference whatever.

• Q. You had no Interference whatever?

'A. None whatever. Cheit Sing got the Bills from various Merchants in Benares, and I received
thofc Bills from him.

Qi Did you ever remonftrate to Cheit Sing againft the Length of Date at wliich thofe Bills were
drawn ?

A. ,I could not make a Remonftrance againft it, becaufc it was at jt Days which wjs I
believe, the Date agreed upon between him and the Governor General and Council’ and lo Itat’cd
in his Pottah and Caboolcac. •

Then it was your Duty to accept from Cheit Sing Bills drawn at 2i Days Date ?

A. It was when I had nor Orders to receive the Money in Specie.

Then you are underftood to fav, that Cheit Sing literally complied with his Pottah when he
delivered to you Bills drawn at 51 Days aJate, when he had to pay Muncy by Bills, and not to I'ay
them at Benares by Money in Specie ? C

^ ^

A. When Cncit Sing gave me Bills on the 4th of March, due on the 4th of March, ar 51 Days
Date, hr, in fuch an Inftance, would have complied with the Agrccinciit of his Pottali and Ca-
boolcat.

•Q.- If Cheit Sing gave you Bills for a Kift due on the 4th of March, payable 51 Days af;er,
would, he have complied With his Cabooiear ?

' ’

A. If he gave me Bilh on the 4th ot March for the Money due on the 4th March, he then
did comply with the 'I’erms of his Agreement.

Q. Did you ever make any C^.ripl.ilnt to Mr. Haftings againft Cheit Sing for the Length of
Date at which thofc Bills were 'Mawn ?

A. 1 believe it will be found that die Complaint was made by Mr. Fowke, on wh-ch that Let-
ter which I carried to the Uaja was t iunded. I do not belicvethat I made any public Complaint
to. Mr. Haftings upon that Jci afion.

Q. Did you make any Comjjlaiiu at all ?

A. I think I rccolk-ct menriomng it to him rerpeeftn,/ the Delay in the Pavment of the Money
when it was to be in Specie ; but I do not recoilcCt tiiat I ever made any Complaint to him in
thofc Months when Bills vvere to be furnifhed. It will be rccolleded, that 1 was only there Two
or Three Months when Bills were furnifhed.

Q. What AllpwaTicc was made to Cheit Sing for the Premium which he ufed to pay upon thofc
Bills ?

A. There was an Average Rate fettled to the beft of my Recolleftion between him and the
Government at Calcutta, and that Average Rate is exprefled, I believe, in the Pottah and Ca-

' booleat.

Q. Wljen did you meet Mr. Haftings, when you went up to Benares?
A. I met him at Boglepore. •

Q. What paired between you and Mr. Flaftings rcfpccling Cheit Sing upon that Occafion ?

• A. I related to him all Circumftanccs that I could rccollcdl rcfpcifting Cheit Sing’s Contumacy
in not furnifhing the Horfe. I mentioned to him the bad Police of the Town of Benares, with
many other Particulars, which I do not cxadtly rccollecl: at this Moment.

Q. What Information did Mr. Haftings give you refpedfing the Objedf of his Journey ?

A. He
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A. He told me (I fliall ftate it as fliortly as poffiblc) that it was his Intention to turn Chcit Sing**

Delinquency to the Service of the Company, and he Ihould fine him 50 Lacks of Rupees.

Did Mr. Haftings inform you that he had intended to hear what Cheit Sing had to Iky in

Ills Defence? * _

‘

,

A. He did not fay that he intended to hear Cheit Sing in his Defence j but on my faying^

with fonie litttic Surprife, That is a very large Sum, and I rather think the Revenues of his Country

arc magnified in Calcutta j and upon the Produdtion of my Statement of the Revenues which 1

told him I believed was a juft one, he faid, we will talk of it more at Benares j wc will talk more on
the Subje£t at Benares ; I believe His Revenues to be much more. .

(ByCounfd.) Mr. Haftings faid that ? ,

A. Mr. Haftings faid that. <•

Q. (By Managers.) Whether that Refolution of Mr. Haftings to fine Raja Cheit Sing 50 Lacks

of Rupees was taken prior to the Communication made by you to Mr. Haftings at Boglc-

pore ?

A. I underftood it to be a Refolution made before Mr. Haftings left Calcutta, and that he had

communicated the Intention to Mr. Wheeler.

Q. How long after you met him, did Mr. Haftings inform you that he had fo commujiicated it

to Mr. Wheeler ?

A. I will not venture to fay it was in that Converfation. I undcrftand the Queftion docs

not mean to confine me to that Converfation. Mr. Haftings did inform me he had communicated
hiilntention to Mr. Wheeler.

C^. Did Mr. Haftings inform you he had communicated his Intention to Mr. Wheeler prior

to the Affair at Shcwallah Ghaut ?

A. I believe the Communication was made the Night before, in which he alfo told me that Mr.
Andcrlbn and Major Palmer were acquainted with it.

Q. Plow long was it from the Day you met Mr. Haftings at Boglepore to the Day that you
arrived at Benares ?

A. I really cannot anfwcr the Queftion, for I do not rccollcdl the Day of mv Arrival at Bogie-

pore.

Q. Was it Two or Three Days ?

A. It was much more than that, certainly^j^

Q;^ Had you any other Converfation with Mr. Haftings between the Time you have mentioned

and the Time of your Arrival at Benares, in which Mention was made of the Ability of Cjicit Sing

to pay 50 Lacs of Rupees ?

A. 1 think I had once, when we talked over my Statement of the Revenue.
>

Q;^ Do you recolleft when that was ?

A. It was on the Paflage } but this Right Honourable Court muft know it is impolltble for me
to recollebf cxaflly the Day.

Qj^ Was it before or after he met Cheit Sing at Buxar ?

A. It was before he met Cheit Sing at Buxar, for there I left the Governor General and went
by Land.

Q. What paired at that Converfation ?

A. 1 can only ftate it generally, that Mr. Haftings thought the Revenue of his Country to be

greater than my Statement of it.

What was your Statement of it ?

A. The Grols Revenue at 53 Lacks I fuppofe it is intended I Ihould go into Particulars.

Q. What was the Net Revenue ?

A. I fhould fuppofe that Cheit Sing’s Net Revenue may certainly be ftated to be above 46
Lacs.

What did Mr. Haftings calculate it at ?

A. 1 beg Pardon, perhaps 1 mifunderftood the Queftion.

Q^ You have ftated a Converfation that palTed between you and Mr. Haftings, in which you

reprefent yourfelf to have ftated to Mr. Haftings, that you did not think Cheit Sing of Ability to

pay 50 Lacks, confidering his Revenue, which you calculated atfo much; Mr. Haftings ftated, he

thought it a great deal more*, how much did Mr. Haftings think Cheit Sing’s Revenue was?

A. I certainly did not ftate as has been now ftated for mej I faid, with a little Surprife, What

50 Lac ! Confidering it as a large Sum ; but 1 never doubted but that Cheit Sing could have paid

50 Lac, and have ftill kept a large Treafurc.

You ftated you thought the Revenue magnified i to what Extent did Mr, Haftings ftate

thole Revenues to be—the Annual Value ?

7 A. I un-
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A. 1 undcrftand the Qucftion i but I muft firft corrcft my laft Anfwer, becaufe I thought I

was aflced what I really Sieved Cbeit Sing’s Net Amount to have been from the Country, and not

what I dated it to Mr. Haftings.

Q. ^ You faid his Revenue was about 46 Lacks ?

A. I fuppofe I dated it nearly the fame to Mr. Hadings } but I do not exaftly recollcdt what

it w^s.

Q# fSy Managers.

J

What did Mr. Hadings date to you his Ide.a to be of the Extent of Cheit

Sing’s Revenue a* that Time ?

A. I do not bflieve that Mr; Hadings ever dated to me his Belief of any particular Amount of

Cheit Sing’s RevSnue j he dated generally, that he believed it to be much larger by generally, I

mean in general Terms.

That Converfation you fay palled between the Time of your being at Boglcporc, and the

Time of your meeting Cheit Sing ?

A. It did. ^

Q. Was you prefent with Mr. Hadings when he met Cheit Sing f

A. I was not.

Was you ever in Company with Cheit Sing and Mr. Hadings together f

A. I was not.

Did Mr. Haftings ever inform you what had paftld between him and Cheit Sing in the Bud-

Ecrow ?

A. He did.

Q. What Account did Mr. Haftings give to you of that Tranfaftion i

A. I believe much the fame as is in the Narrative j I do not immediately remember any parti-

cular Variations.
,

Q. How did Mr. Haftings ftatc to you the Converfation that had palTed between him and Cheit

Sing in the Boat ?

A. I believe as it is related in the Narrative.

Q> eSy a Lord.) Have you any Memory of the Converfation ? You referred to the Narrative as

bci^ the Subftance of the Converfation that pafted between you ; have you any Memory, befides

what you collcft from the Narrative, of the Paffages of that Converfation ?

A. In that Converfation there were Things perhaps which pafted, that arc not mentioned in the

Narrative i but not with refpeft to the Meeting of Cheit Sing in the Boat.

Q. (By Managers.) State that Converfation therefore j you fay there is fome Part of the Conver-

fation that is not in the Narrative ?
, , - . - . . ,

A. There was a great Part of the Converfation about the Means of fcizing Cheit Sing j but

with refpeft to the Converfation———

‘ Q. Repeat the Converfation as near as you recollcdl it.
t. u

A. Mr, Haftings mentioned to me Cheit Sing’s apparent Submiftion •, his laying the Turban

upon his Knees, or attempting to do it ; and his Profeflions j his Apprchcnfion of Sujaun Sing i

and when I have faid that, I believe that in general was all,

.Q. You faid tliere was fomc Converfation about the Manner of feizing Cheit Sing j do you re-

coiled; what that was ? State the whole Converfation with Mr. Haftings.
‘

A. It was a Converfation of two Days at dificrent Times j really I cannot entirely give it i but

we agreed in Opinion that his Profeftions were not real ; and that to carry Mi\ Haftings s In-

tention of the Fine into Execution, it would be neceflary to fecure the Perfon of Cheit Singj that

was atier the Receipt of the Letters from Cheit Sing; that Part of it.

Q. State Mr. Haftings’s Part in that I'ranfadion ; whether Mr. Haftings told you what he had

faitUo Chc^t Sing, and what he had done to Cheit Sing ? u u u-

A. He lold me, he had received him with Civility, that it was not his Intention to talk with him

upon Bufinefs at that Time, to the beft of my Rccollcdion ; and that he fliould hear farther from

,
iiim when he came to Benares.

Did he inform you that he had faid any thing to him upon the Subjed of the Tribute ?

A. He certainly, I believe, had not informed me.

fX Do you mean the Tribute ?

aT 1 do not exadly recoiled.

Q. Did he inform you of having made any Demand of him of any Sort whatever ?

A. He did not inform me that he had made any Demand upon him.

Q. Did he inform you that he had told him he muft pay 50 or 100 Lacks ?

^ 1 believe Mr. Haftings never did mention that to Cheit Sing.

in r CL DH
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Q. Did Mr. Haftings inform you of nothing that he had faid to CheitSing upon the Subieft in
that Converfation?

'

A. I underftood that he had not mentioned any thing to Cheit Sing rcfpc(5ling any Fine, in his
Converfation with him in the Boat. ’

«

Did he not inform you what that Converfation was ?

A. I have before informed the Right Honourable Court what that Converfation was, and af«r
to the Narrative for any thing that I have not ftated.

You faid, in the Courfc 8f that Converfation, there were fcvcral Things that were not fti the
Narrative •, ftatc what thofc were ? ,

‘

A. A Thing is ftated which I did not mean, which I believe the Right Hontvjrable Court will
obferve for I ftated that that was a Converfation of Two Days from the Time Mr, Haftingg
arrived at Benares, till the Evening before 1 feized Cheit Sing -, that is, that we talked upon the
Suljeft, not that it was one uninterrupted Converfation.

Q. Recolleft as much as you arc able of that Converfation between you and Mr. Haftings in
the Courfe of thofc Two Days, as far as it refpedlcd anything of CheinSing and his Govern-
ment f

A. Mr. Haftings mentioned how unfatisfadory Cheit Sing’s Excufes had been, and direfted me
to forbid his coming to his Frefence till further Orders.

In what Particulars did he fay Cheit Sing’s Anfwers were unfatisfaftory ?

A. I do not recoiled, nor do I fuppofe Mr. Hallings minutely ftated to me every Anfwer of
Cheit Sing’s, or what particular Anfwer was unfatisfadory, but the general Tenor of the Conver-
fation between them. Mr. Haftings mentioned to me the large Milicary Attendance of Cheit Sine"
and fpoke of it as a high Mark of Difrefped to a Governor General of Bengal, and as a very un-
ufual Mode of an Inferior meeting a Superior in the Government.

Q. Did Mr. Haftings inform you of any Demand that he had made upon Cheit Sing to deliver
up tb him the Fortrefs of Bidjegur ?

A. He never did j nor do 1 believe that any fuch Requifition was ever made.

Q. Did you ever fee an Aepount of that Converfation by Cheit Sing ?

A. I have not •, 1 remember a Kind of Manifefto that came out, fuppofed to be written by Cheit
Sing ; I have not fecn it fince that Time, but was convinced that it was a Forgery,

Q. Why ?

A. From one particular Exprefllon contained in it} Cheit Sing mentions all the Princes of the
Eaft : Now Eaft or Weft is only relative to the Place that we are ftanding in, and theit Smg never
could have called himlelf an Eaftern Prince

} the Term came from us, and convinced me it was a
Maniifadure in Calcutta.

Did you never fee that Letter f

A. I have not feen it fince I left India. I don’t know whether I have explained myfelf per-
fedly fo as to be underftood.

^

Q. When did you fee that Manifefto firft ?

A. I have not fecn it fince I was in India, and I don’t recollcft whether I faw it at Benares or Cal-
cutta} I Ihould rather fuppofe at Benares } it was in Perfian.

Q. Arc you quite fure that that Exprefllon which you criticife upon is in the Manifefto?
A. I am clear it is in the Manifefto that 1 mean, and that I had tranflated.

Q. Have you any Copies of it ?

A. Certainly I have not} I never expefted to have heard of it again.

Do you know if any Inquiry was ever made afterwards ?

A. I never heard of it fince that Time, nor do I know that any Inquiry was made } it certainly
was not worth while, I Ihould im.igine.

’ ^

Had you ever any Converfation with Mr. Haftings upon the Subjeft of that Manifefto ^ *

A. I do not recoiled that I had.

Then a Paper was fliewn by the Managers for the Commons to the Witnefs,
*

and he was alked,

Q. Docs that contain the. Subftance of the Manifefto ?

A. It is a long Time fince I faw it, but I believe it is nearly to that Purpofe } but it is not men-
tioned to whom this Manifefto is fent} if you publilha Manifefto, it is addreffed to all the Powers
of Europe Here (reading) it is, ” Be it known to you all” But why is it “ to you
all ?”-.who arc “ you all ?”—it muft be from Somebody or another—this therefore is not an entire
Piece, Q

Q. You
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Q. You have been Ulking of a Manifcfto that purported to be a Manifefto that ifTued from
Cheit Sing, is this Paper the Paper you talked of ?

• A. The Subftance of this Paper I believe is what the Purport of what Cheit Sing’s was, or
of that which was faid to be Cheit Sing’s ; but to whom is this addrefled ?

. , Q- Whether you read Perfian ?

A. I have already ftated, I do not j if a Perfian Letter was read to me I underfiaiid it, and I

cQuld fo far underftand the Perfian, that if the Perfian was not fcxa^tly my own Meaning, 1 could
correct it in the Hindoftan.

Did yoa read that Manifefto in the original Perfian ?

A. I did not i I cannot read Perfian.

Q. Was it read to you in the original Perfian ?

A. That is more than I can fay •, I believe it was tranflated but that it was addrdTed to the
Princes of the Eaft, I am confident.

Q. In your Tranfiation ?

A. Certainly. Not in the one fhewn me by the Honourable Managers.

You faid you had a great deal of Converfation with Mr. Haftings about the Mode of feizing

Cheit Sing j ftatc what that Converfation was ?

A. 1 ftated that the Mode of feizing Cheit Sing was Part of the Converfation at leaft if I did

not, I wifhed to be fo underftood ; 1 ftated to Mr. Haftings my Belief, that if he endeavoured to

carry any ftrong Mcafure into Execution againft Cheit Sing, it would be neceflary firft to confine

his Perfon, or that he would fly to his Forts, and attempt to defend himfelf.

Q. This is what you fuggefted to Mr. Haftings ? what did Mr. Haftings fay in the Courfc of
that Converfation ?

A. He agreed with me in Opinion. »

Q. What did he fay, do you recoiled ?

A. Why really I think that agreeing in Opinion, is as fair a Mode of anfwering that Queftion

as any I know i what the particular Words were, I do not know.

Q. What did Mr. Haftings fay to you that led you to give that Opinion f

A. That from the unfatisfaflory Manner in which Cheit Sing had attempted to clear himfelf

from the Charges made againft him by Mr. Haftings, he was determined to carry his original

Intention into Execution.

What Charges did Mr. Haftings inform you he had made againft Cheit Sing ?

A. The Charges arc in the printed Evidence, and I beg to refer to them ; I believe they are in

the printed Evidence ; I believe the Letter which 1 carried to Raja Cheit Sing is in Evidence

}

that is the Charges I mean.

Did not Mr. Haftings converfe with you upon the Subjefl:, and if he did converfe with you

upon the Siibjefl, what did he fay prior to the fending that l^ctter ?

A. I read the Letter that I was to carry ; 1 was not to argue with Cheit Sing upon it, but to

bring back his written Anfwer.

Qj^ You underftand the Queftion put to you ; what Converfation had you with Mr. Haftings

upon thefc SubjeAs prior to the fending that I. etter?

A. Converfation with rcfpc^l: to his Contumacy in not furnifhing the Cavalry, and his Delay

in furnifliing the War Subfidy of the Year before j I believe thefe arc Points meant by the

Queftion.

Q. Are thofe the only Points upon which Mr. Haftings and you converfed prior to his fending

that Letter, fo far as refpefts Cheit Sing, his Territories, his Diirclpeft, and his Difaftc^lion ?

A. Mr. Haftings/nentioned Cheit Sing’s Difrefpea, as 1 before ftated, in coming with fo large

an Attendance, with fo large a Force to meet him j we had Converfation about the bad Police ot

the Town ; we had Converfation with refpeft to the Number of Horfc he had, 1 believe.

What was that Converfation ? n i j • i.

* A. The fcvcral Points I have mentioned > but if the Qiieftion means that I fliould go into the

Queftion' and Anfwer of what pafled between me and Mr. Ilaftings, it is impoflible.

Q. What Converfation had you with Mr. Haftings as far as your Memory will lerve you, refpe^l-

ing Cheit Sing, refpefling the feizing his Perfon, his Territories, or any of ihofc Subjects you

have mentioned ?

* A. I believe I have mentioned the Subject of the Converfation.

Q. Do you recollt-a: any other Subjeft than thofe you have mentioned ?

A. I do not recollea the Subjcfl:, nor will my Memory ferve me to go into the Converfation

by Queftion and Anfwer, as by the Queftion is defired of me.

Q. Whether
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Q. Whether Mr. Haftings had not determined to make Clieit Sing pay a Fine, prior to thfi

Time Cheit Sing met him with foch a Number of Attendants ?

A. 1 have ftated Mr. Haftings’s Intention of fining him Fifty Lacks. Whether, upon a certain*

Information of what the Revenues of his Country, and what the Amount of his Treafure might

have been, he would have fined him more than Fifty Lacks, a Suppofition which I never heard,

or that hc'would have fined him Icfs than Fifty Lacks, I certainly cannot determine, as I had nO

Converl'ation with him.
,

Whether Mr. Ilaflings’s Intention to fine Cheit Sing was not taken prior to this Inftance of

Difrefpeft at IJuxar ? . * .

A. I have frequently laid fo.

Q. Whetlicryou fay the Revenues of Cheit Sing are Fifty-three Lacks the Grofs Revenue t and

the Net fomewhcrc about Forty-fix ?

A. It will be recolledled that I am fpeaking without Pen and Ink.

Q. What was the Expence of maintaining a Body of 1,000 Horfe in India ?

^ 1 really cannot fay •, it would be better applied to a Military Man. I do not know,

think I have heard Twenty-five Rupees a Month, each Man and Horfe.

Q. Suppofing Cheit Sing to have furnilhed the 2,000 Horfe, and fuppofing him to have paid

for wofc 2,000 Horfe, and fuppofing him to have kept Force enough in his own Country to

keep Peace and Quietnefs in his own Country, whether the total Demand upon Clieit Sing, in the

Courfe of that Year, would not have exceeded Forty- fix Lacks ?

A. Really it is a Subjeff I never turned my Mind to j bccaufc I never demanded 2,cOO Horfe

of him. I never thought upon the Subjeft.

Q. Whether, in your Opinion, the Demand upon Cheit Sing in that Year, and the Expcncc

of me Eflablilhmcnt which he kept up, did not confiderably exceed his Grofs Revenue in that

Year?
A. Does the Queftion mean the Year 1781, and at the Time that he had collcfted the very

large F’orce againn us f,

Prior to the Expulfion do you know what the Expence of his Efiablifhment was ?

A. I do not know the Expence of his Eftabliflimcnc,

Q. Do you know the Extent of the Demand upon him ?

A. The Demand was of 1,000 Horfe , that was the only Demand made upon him befide his

Malguzary.

Q.(Bya Lord.) Was that Demand of a Part of his Eftabliniment, or of 1,000 Horfe beyond it ?

A. I'lic 1,000 Horle were only requeued as what he could fpare from the Eftablilhment he had

kept up for Years } and therefore I Ihould fuppofe it did not exceed the Revenues of his Country.

Q. Arc you furc that Cheit Sing had, in his whole Territory, 2,000 Horfe ?

A.' By all that 1 could collcft at the Time, and by what I collcftcd afterwards, before the At-

tachment of his Perfon, he kept 2,500 Horfe in Pay.

Q. Do you know it ?

A. I believe it moll perfeftly.—Cheit Sing would never muftcr a Horfe before me—and there-

fore I cannot know it.

Q. Had you any Means of knowing Cheit Sing kept up 2,500 Horfe ?

A. At the Time that I was direfted to demand what Horfe he could fpare, I naturally in-

quired, as well as I could, what Quantity of Horfe he hadj and on the beft Information at that

Time that I could procure, he had 2500 Horfe, or upwards: You have it afterwards, I believe,

Hated upon the Oath of fomc of his Commanders, that he had above 3,000.—I believe it is an

Affidavit in the Narrative.

Q. Do you not know that Mr. Haftings did demand from Cheit Sing 2,060 Horfe

Xr Tlicre was an Order from the Board, before I went up as Refidcnt, refpefting the Horfe. I

do not recollect what that was, but I believe I never demanded more than 1,500 Horfe; and I

think I recollect faying to him, “ Send 1,000 with Chcerfulnefs, and I will do my beft Endea-

vour that the Board fltjll be fatisfied with that Number,

Q. Do you not know that Mr. Haftings did fomc way or other, or by Somebody or otHfer, dc-

m.ind 2,000 of him ?

A. 1 do not.

Q. Do you know this Fa£t, that General Clavering would have recommended to him to k«cp

up 2,coo Horfe; and that this was the Number he demanded ; Is that Fadl true ?

A. I do not know it.

Afrcfr the Converfation that had pafled tnjtwccn you and Mr. Haftings, you determined to

arrclt Cheit Sing—to feize his Perfon ?

A. I'o feize his Perfon. ^
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Q. He gave you Orders to execute that ?

A. He did.

• Q. You executed that Order i

A. I did.

• How did Cheit Sing behave when you firft arrefted him ?

A. I believe I have already dated to the Right Honourable Court, and 1 did allb date that

my fteport refpefting it is already in Evidence. *

Q. You dand in the Courfe of your Evidence, that Cheit Sing defired to fpcak with you in

private, and thrft you had feme Converfation with him *, but you have not dated what that Con-
verfation was ; If you can recoiled that Converfation, date it ?

A. It was Protedations of future Obedience, with the Acknowledgment of a Fault in not

having furnilhed the Cavalrn Yfkh refped to the particular Expreilions, my Report at the Time
will better date them than 1 can.

Q;_ Does the Report contain the Subdance of all the Converfation which you had with Cheit

Sing at that Time ?

A. I don't know that that Report dates all the Protedations that were made.

Qj^ Does it flatc the Subdance ?

A. It dates the Subdance.

Did Cheit Sing ever inform you, that any Demand was made upon him by Mr. Hadings
of a Sum of Money ?

A. He never did.

Did he ever inform you that he had given Mr. Hadings a Sum of Money ?

A. He never did 1—-that is, Cheit Sing never did.

Q. Did Cheit Sing ever inform you that his Buxey Saddanund had given Mr. Hadings a’Pic-

fent of Two Lacks of Rupees ?

A. He never did.

Q: Did Mr. Hadings ever inform you of that Tranfaftion ?

A. He did.

<> Did he ever inform you of that Tranfaftion at any other Time than at the Time you have

mentioned in your Examination in the Houle of Commons ?

A. I beg that to be read.

Q» (By a Lord.) Do you remember the Time that you did mention it in the Houfe of Com-
mons ?

A. I do.

Then the Qnedion is, Whether he ever informed you of that Circumdancc at any other

Time than that ?

A. If the Quertion means. Whether I at any other Time talked to Mr. Hadings upon the Sub-
jc£l, I certainly have*, but I do not rccolledt particularly in India.

Q^You don't recollcdl having any Converfation with Mr. Hadings in India, except at the

Tinie you mentioned in your Examination in the Houle of Commons ?

A. Mr. Hadings, in a private Converfation, fai l, he regretted there was a Point upon which
he was rather uneafy •, it was in 1780, in Calcutta.—If it were taken down from what 1 faid in

the Houle of Commons, perhaps it may favc Trouble.

Whether you had any Converfation with him at any other Time than that you mentioned

in the Houle of Commons, with rcipcdb to that Faff, and the Circumdances attending that Faft?

A. That was in the Year lyb’o.

The Converfation you mentioned in the Houfe of Commons.^
A. Yes.

Qi Had you Converfation with Mr. Hadings upon that Subjeifl except that Time in the

Year 1780 ?

A. l.had Converfation with Mr. Hadings, perhaps for Two or Three Months in the Year

l/Soj but I had no Converfation with him at the Time we were at Benares.

Had you any Converfation with Mr. Haftings upon the Subjeft between tlic 1 ime of your

Meeting him at Bogleporc, and the Lxpuldon of Cheit Sing.^

A. I believe not.

Was any Offer made to Cheit Sing to carry that Sum of Two Lacks of Rupees to his

Account in any Manner wliJtcvei ?

A. Not that 1 know of.

19 Y You
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Q. You never knew ?

A. I never knew.

Q. Hid you any Inftrudlions from Mr. Haftings to inform CheitSing that that Sum would
be earned to his Account ?

A. I never had.

Cheit Sing never mentioned to you that Sum?
A. I believe I liave anl'wercu that Queftion before.

You have faid, he behaved with apparent Submiffion tO you during the Time of your He-
fldcncy? i •

A. He did.

Did he not (hew fomc Indances of Terror ?

A. I mentioned them in my former Examination •, but they ap^ared to be indantly done awav
from his Mind.

' ^

Did you ufc any Argument to him in order to do away that Terror?

A. I told him, that Lieutenant Scott, when he appeared with his Sword drawn, was only
afling in conformiiy to a Cuftom in making a Report.

(.). Did not Cheit Sing exprefs himfclf very much hurt at the Affront that was offered to him?
A. He did.—it may be condrued, that I fay it is an Affront by my anfwchng it.

No.>

A. He did fo.

Q. Did not Cheit Sing conftder the Arred as a very confidcrable Ignominy to him, and ex-
jirtls himlclf to that Purpofe?

A. I'hc Qoedion is rather dronger than any thing Cheit Sing ever exprelTcd. He faid,

Do iv>t hurt my Honour: What can be the Ufe of a Guard? But with refped to the other
Lxpaffions, I believe they are in the Report of mine.

Whether the arreding a Prince in India, in the Midd of his own Dominions, is not a con-
fideralilc Inlult to him in the Kyes of his Subjedls?

A. I do not conceive that Cheit Sing was in that Situation in which by the Quedion it has
been thought proper to place him.—Prince varies in its Signification } but I do not fuppofe
it was a gieater Inlult or AIFront than William the Third arreding the Duke of Marlborough,
and confining him in the Tower, and of whom we hear honourable Mention made afterwards.

Q. Whether arreding a Perfon of very high Rank in India is not in the Eyes of the People of
India a very great Indignity?

A. 1 believe as much as it is in this Country,

'J he (.^icdion is meant to be applied to that particular Country?
A. As to that, I will explain mylelf: There was no Indignity offered to Cheit Sing which

could dedtoy his Call ) nor was there any Circumdance in it, that I know of, that would have
incapacitated him from again refuming his former Situation.

Q. (Fy a Lord.) I he Qiicdion now put to you is this, Whether the fimple Arrcdment of
his Pcrlbn without thole Circumdances, according to the peculiar Stile and Manner of the Coun-
try, be looked upon as an Inlult or Indignity?

A. Not tunlicr than it is in this or any other Country.

fiV ( I'y Mur.n^^ers.) In what Ligl'.t was Cheit Sing confidcrcd by the Inhabitants of the Coun-
tiy v\ho held under him?

A. As a Zemindar; at lead I never confidcrcd him as any other; nor did I ever hear that they

did.
• >

L it the Pr.nflicc in India to appoint Rcfidcnts at the Courts of ZemindafS-? “
•

A. 1 do not know that it is a Cuftom, nor v.as I appointed to the Court of Raja Cheit Sing.

L ic tlic Pradice of the Britilh Government in India to appoint Refidents to be near the

IVilon or nieie Zemiiuljrs?

A. In ihis Ind.’.nce it certainly was.
•

*

Is it iifual in for Zemindars to have all the Powers, Privileges, and Prerogatives
islmh belong' d to Cheit Sing ?

A. I bi.l:e\e that he was an Exception in that Refpeft,

Ck H k1 he not the whole Military Power within his Country ?

A. No.
^

Who had ?

A. i here was a large Military Force dationed at Chunargur,

3
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Is ChUnargur within his Territories?

A. Chunargur is within his Territories.

Q. Within the Territory of Benares ?

A. Within the Zemindary of Benares.

* Is it within the Territory of Raja Chcit Sing ?

^A. It is within the Territory of Raja Cheit Sing—It was, but not now, becaufe Cheit Sine is
not a Zemind»r : It « a hort garrifoncd by our Troops—our Officer commanding in it. and with-
in the Territory of Benares.

°

« Chunar was within the Jurifdidion in any reipcift whatever of the
JKaja Cheit Sing r

Queftion is now varied i I thought it was with refpea to the Situation of the FortThe Commanding Officer had the only Power that I know of within his own Fort,

Within the Fort of Chunargur ?

A. Within the Fort of Chunargur.

Q:. Whether Cheit Sing had not full and complete Military Authority within his own Domi-
nions, of which Chunar is not a Part ?

A. I was firft afleed. Whether Cheit Sing had not the full Military Authority over the Troopsm the Zemindary of Benares ? I ftated that he had not, becaufc there was a lartrc Military Force
in the Centre of his Zemindary. ^

Is Chunar within his Pottah at all ?

A. The Fort iifclf is not^ but the Circar of Chunar is.

Whether Cheit Sing had not the full and complete Military Authority within every Part of
what was within his Pottah i

A. He certainly had.

Whether he had not the complete Power of Civil and Criminal Jufticc ?

A. It was granted to him by the Company.

Whether he had not the Power of coining Money within his own Dominions?
A. That was granted 'nm allb by the Company.

Whether in l\\ thofe Particulars he did not ftand eminently diQinguifhcd from every ether
Zemindar in bcn^al ?

A. I believe that the Company did not grant fuch Privilege to any other Zemindar, and there-
fore he did ftand Tingle and diftinguifhed.

Q^. Whether the PofTefTion of all rhefe Privileges and Prerogatives did not make his Subjefls
look up *10 him in a Situation lomcthing like a Prince?
A. I cannot anfwer that Qifcftion i becauTe, in the firft place, I muft anfwer for all hi^ Subjefls ;

and in the Iccon 1 place, 1 muft anfwer to lomcwhat like a Prince.

Do you think the Duke of Wiricmberg any Thing like a Prince, or lomcthing l.kc a
Piince ?

A. I really do not know it.

' Q. You was three Years rcfident in that Country-—Whether all thofe Prerogatives did not make
the People in general refident in that Country confidcr him as the Prince of ihe Country ?

A. He certainly had the Power of Life and Death throughout the Whole of his Zemindary,
except Chunargur ; and as his Subjects (they were our Subjects) were not acquainted with the

I'trms upon which he. had thefe and the other Privileges, they might look up to liim in a higher

Light than they ought to have done.

Q- Wliethcr the^Arrcft of a Perfon in the Situation you have deferibed Chcit Sing to be, was
nor, m the Kyrx’of thofe that looked upon him as their Maltcr, a greater Indignity than the Airclt

of any other Zemindar in Bengal?
A. I car nut anlwer how they took this, becaufc I never heard that they did rake it lo

; I never

heard that they did look up to him in that Light.

JDid you never hear that the Subjeds of Chcit Sing weie very much furptized and aftonidied,

and inccn.'ccl too, at the Arrcll of a Perfon whom they looked upon as^thcir rnnee ?

A. Docs the Queftn.n mean by affifting in the Rebellion, l^y their joining him in his Rebellion ?

— 1 believe that they joincil with him from the Tenure thac they held under ji.m •, tiom the tcudjl

tenure they held under him, which was the lame as he heu! under us ^ riiey looked up to I nn
as their Chief, in the. Way thac he ought to have looked up to the Company as his •, and there-

fore they aUbrdcd him that Military Aftiftancc which he ougiu to iiavc allordcd to the Com-
pany.

The
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The Managers for the Commons defired the lailQueftiw and Anfwer might

he read.

The fame was accordingly read by the Clerk.

D. The Qiieftion is, What Imprcffion this Aft of the Arreft of their Prince made on the Inh%.

,

bit.mts ot the Country f

A. My Anfwer flares, that th^ Elleft it had was, making them join him in Rebellion} whicji I

c'jnccive to be the Queftion put about their Alloniibment.

Whether the Inhabitants of the Country were not very much incenfed upon Account of

the Arreflmcnt of a Perfon whom they looked upon to be their Prince ?

A. 1 liey did not exprefs it. The only Way in which I know that they expreffed their Rcfent-

ment, was by joining him. The People of Benares and the Merchants there, the moft confider*

able, did not join with him, or affift him } and therefore I do not fuppofe that they were in-

CenieJ. ‘

The Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.

Then tlic Iloufc adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Mercurij, Maij 1791.

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor inform-

ed the Counlcl for the Defendant, they might proceed in their Evidence.

Then Mr. Markham was again called in, and crofs examined as follows

:

Q. Whether you are fure that the Whole of the Demands made upon Cheit Sing in the Years

1780 and 1781, and the Sums by him paid under various Names, together with Ins ordinary rc-

'gular Military Eftablifhment, did not amount to a greater Sum than the Whole grols Revenue of
the Country as eftimated by you ?

A. I beg Leave to atk whether I underftand the QueQion.—Whether the Malgii2ary f/aid by
Cheit Sing, with the Two Lacs of Rupees that he gave to Mr. Haftings, and which Mr. Haftings

ufed upon the public Service } the prefent I mean, made by Sadanund, with the Five Lacs of

War Sublidy paid to Mr. Fowke, make the C^eftion ; becaufe the Thoufand tioi le that were

demanded of Cheit Sing did not caufe an Excels in his Expence, as they were demanded as a Part

which he could fpare from his Ordinary Eftablilhmcnt. Is that the Queftion ?

(iy a Lord) Whether you know the Amount of the Ordinary Edablilhment of the Rajah,

and of the Prefents and Payments of other Sorts, and of the Demands that were made upon hiiu ?

A. His Payment to the Company of his Malguzary was about 22 Lacs and an Half j there were

Five Lacks that he paid to Mr. Fowke, War Subfidy j what the Expence of his Military F.ftabiiih.

ment was I do not know; on the Suppofition that he had furnilhed 1,000 Horfe, and that he paid

25 Rupees for the Man and Horfe, it would be Three Lacks more, for 1,000 Horfe,

Qj^ Whether you know what the ordinary Subfidy of Cheit Sing was ?

A. The Malguzary f

Yes?
A. It is upon the Evidence, about 22 Lacks and an Half, or 23 Lacks, I am not certain.

What does the additional Exadlion, which you call War Subfidy, amount to ?

A. Five Lacks.

Qi What the Prefents to Mr. Haftings amounted to ?

A. Two Lacks.

What the Exchange for the Remittance of all thole Sums of Money amount to ?

A. 1 cannot inform you.

Do you not think they amounted from Two to Fourteen ^Cent. ?

K. Th^ Exchapge, as I Yefterday Hated, varied every Day.

D^youThink it was ever lefs than Two Cent. ?

A, I do not believe it ever was lefs than Two f’' Cent.

Q Do you not think it fometimes amounted to above Fourteen ^ Cent. ?

A. I have known Fourteen ^ Cent, and I have known Two and an Half, which 1 put as

Extrefnes.

Q. Whether Six f' Cent, be a proper Medium ? '
•

, r- t ^ r

The Honble. Manager is carrying me away without Necefilty, for the Lxchange of 22 Lacks

• and an Half, or 23 Lacks, is fettled in the Pottali and Cabooleat of the Rajali, and therefore I leier

to that for a Certainty.

Q. Whether 6 per Cent, be a fair Medium ?

fL The Fad is in the Potcah and Cabooleat,

19 Q. What
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What in fact does the Remittance of Money from Benares to Calcutta coft, upon an Ave-
rage, asnear as you can tell ?

A. 1 will anfwcr the Queftion ; that what he was to pay, was an Agreement between himlelf

and the Company : But with refpeft to any other Sums, I can fay more than what has been Bated,

which was 6 per Cent.— I fhould fay it might be 7, or more.
•

The Rajah having kept up, as Bated in Mr. HaBings's Narrative, about 7,600 Cavalry

and Infantry, what might be the Expcnce of fuch an EBablifliment ? •

A. I cannot anfwcr the C^icBion, for I have not a Guefs at it.
'

Whether it muB not amount at IcaB to ioo,oool. Sterling a Year, or i5o,oi?oir?

A. I have already Bated, that I did not know the Pay of a Horfemanj but that 1 believed it

might be about 25 Rupees a Month; fo that 2,500 Horfc, at that Rate, would bey Lacks
50,000 Rupees,

O. What did he pay his Infantry ?

Al I have not a Guefs what he paid his Infantry. Really, when I declare myfelf abfolutcly

ignorant of the I hing, how can it be expeded to draw it out of me in this Way ?

Q. Having faid, in your Examination in chief, that after paying his EBablilhmenf, he might
lay up 1 1 Lacks of Rupec.s, it was very probable you had made fome EBimate of his

EBabliihmcnt ; but you fay you do not know ; Therefore, the OueBion in general is, if it fhould

amount to 150,000 1 . a Year, added to all other Expenccs, whether it would not make a larger

Sum than his whole grofs Revenue ?

A. The QueBion refers to an Anfwer I made in my Examination in chief. I beg my An-
fwer may be read.

The Queftion and Anfwer were accordingly read by the Clerk as follows

:

‘ Whereabouts do you judge to have been the annual Expence of the Rajah’s own EBa-
* blifhmcnt ?’

‘ A. I really cannot at this Time recoiled what I judged the EBabliihmcnt to bc; but thus far
‘ I recoiled, that I computed that he muB have laved every Year about 1 1 Lacks.*

Then the Witnefs faid.

That 1 1 Lacks was, from his Acccfllon to the Zemindarry to the Time that that Five Lack was
put upon him ; I thought I had fo mentioned it.

(L From what Source was Mr. HaBing? to exped this Demand of £. 500,000 Penalty from
him r

A. Upon my Statement of what Cheit Sing paid his Horfe, I hope it is not underBood, that I

have agreed to the Statement now made by the QtieBion j for I have not Bated that Cheit Sing
paid his Ilorfe in this Way.

What Refource could Mr. HaBings look to, fuppofing your Statement to bc true, for the
Payment of the £. 500,000 Demand which he meant to have made upon Cheit Sing f

The Queftion was objeiled to.

Qi (py ^ Lord) The Queftion is, fuppofe Forty-feven Lacks to be his Annual Expenditure,
from what Fund could Mr. HaBings exped that he fhould pay 500,000 more ?

A, I humbly fubmit that the Statement of the Honble. Manager is falfc; therefore I beg I may
not be luppofcd to anfwer upon that Statement, which is falfc in my own Idea:—In the firft Place,
bccaule I do not conceive the Rajah Cheit Sing immediately paid his Cavalry from his Treafury,
or that he paid his Infantry fo ; Many of the Zemindars under him, as I underBood, the Au-
mildars under him, were obliged to hold Horfe and Foot in Readinefs whenever they were called
upon ; and it is Part of the Syftem throughout all India, except perhaps in our own Province.

Q^ <j Lord) Could Mr. HaBings exped he had any other Funds except . I^is Annual Re-
venues—any Treafurcs ?

A. Yes. '
,

Q. Having faid that you deny the Rajah was to pay his Horfe and Foot EBablifliment out of
his Revenue—inform the Court how you know it ?

A. I think the Horfe and Foot are put, by the Queftion, in fuch a Way, as if I mednt tlic

Whole of his Army. I did r.ot intend to lay lb : with refped to my Knowledge of it, 1 can only fay,

in the Narrative you will find it given in upon Oath
;

and it was a Thing that I always underBood,
when at Benares, to have been the Cafe with the Rajah Cheit Sing.

Qi What Narrative do you allude to.?

A. I'hc Benares Narrative,

What
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iQ. What is the Benares Narrative ?

A. I believe it is upon the Proceedings.

* Q. As Refidcnt of Benares, do you know whether Cheit Sing’s Army of 7,600 Horfe and
Foot was maintained in the Way you fpeak of, and how you come to know it, and what Docu-
.nynt you have to prove it ?

A. I really think in the Two or Three former Anfwcrs I have given, I have explained myfclf
upgn this Bufinels. I ftated that I did not mean to fay, that tl.c Whole of Cheit Sing’s Army
was kept up by» his Aumildars, but that it was in Part j what Part I cannot fay.

In whftt ifart of the 7,600 Men ?

A. I have never laid any Thing about 7,600 Men j and I rather imagine that the Oueflion
takes that 7,600 Men from the Narrative that I have been fpcaking ol i if fo, let the Statement
in the Narrative prove the Aflertion in the Narrative.

Qi Whether you know that any Part of the Army was paid by the Aumildars ?

A. I moll firmly believe it i but as to feeing it paid, or any other Way of makinR it Evidence,
I cannot fay.

Can you refer to any Document whatfoever upon the Subjcdl ?

A. I have none.

9^ Then upon what Grounds arc you pleafcd to fay that the Hypothefis which is ftated is

falfc ?

A. I faid that I believed Part of thefe Troops were furniflicd by the Aumildars, therefore that
Part was not paid from the Treafury.

Qi Lord) The Hypothefis was of the Payment of certain Expences incurred by the Rajah,
which you faid you did not know of, and which you believed to be falfc ?

A. Therefore, fo far as thofe People whom I believe were not paid by Cheit Sin" went I be-
lieve the Hypothefis to be falfe.

° ’

(by Managers) What Knowledge have you of the Treafures of Cheit Sing and of their
Amount ?

A. I could only go from Information I received from other People, and from hearin" that
Bulwant Sing had left great Treafures, and from the Suppofition, that having rented the Countiy
at a low Rate, and hirnlelf, as I have heard, a near Man, he muft have laid by a large Surplus,
and I believe that Cheit Sing did lay by a large Surplus, from the Time of his Acccllion to the
Zemindary, to the Time we are fpeaking of; more particularly to the Year 1778, which was
before the firft War Subfidy demanded of him.

From whom have you received the Information you mention ?

A, I have heard it from Oufaun Sing, who had been the principal and confidential Servant of
Bulwant Sing, but who was at that Time at Enmity with the Rajah. I have heard it from other
People ; but I cannot fpecify from whom.

Q. Do you not know that Oufaun Sing was a Man of bad Charafler, and a great Enemy to the
Rajah ?

A. That I muft alfo fpeak to from Hearfay.

Was his general Charafler good or bad ?

A. It is a delicate Queftion to anfwer, becaufe in it I may deftroy the Charadlcr of a
Woman.

Whether Oufaun Sing was not known to be a Man of bad Charadcr ; was he a Man of
Veracity ?

A. 1 believe as much fo as the Natives in general of his Rank arc ; his Enmity, as I have
underftood, to the Rajah, or the Rajah’s Enmity to Oufaun Sing, I Ihould fay, wai upon an Affair

of Gallantgr.

CX Yy'x^ffon believe him, when he gave you this Account of the Circumftances of Bulwant Sing

and^i^^it Sing?
I md.

Was he a Man of Veracity or not ? Did you confidcr him as a Man of Honour and

or not ?

A. Iriad had a very high Opinion of Oufaun Sing, but in the after Settlement with Rajah

Mehipnarrain, I had Rcalon not again to truft him.

Q. Whether you do not know that it is a ufual Thing, that, when the Princes of the Eaft have

received from their Superiors any new Grants of Inveftiturc, large Sums of Money have been

exacted from them ?

A. I have heard that it was the Cuftom.

9^ And
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And whether you are not of Opinion, that Cheit Sing probably did pay large Sums to the
Nabob and his Minifters for his Firft Inveftiture ?

Queftioii objedted to.

Do you know whether he did or did not pay large Sums of Money to the Nabob ?

A. Cheit Sing’s Inveftiture was very many Years betbre I was in India.

Then you cannot fwear that he did not ?

A. No ; I cannot

Upon the Degree of Information and Knowledge you have, whether it is niof the Cuftom
upon the Invcititure of fubordinatc Princes by their Superior, that he Ihould have large Sums of
Money from them ?

A. I believe it was the Cultom. ,

Ci. {by a Lord.) Do you know any Thing more of its being probable, except its being the

Cuftom, or not ?

A. I do not.

If Mr. Mailings had demanded 500,000 1 . of Cheit Sing, and he had pleaded Inability to

pay It, what Mode of recovering it did Mr. Mailings mention to you ?

A. I do not know that Mr. Mailings mentioned any Mode of recovering it.

You fay you propofed to Mr. Mailings Imprifonment as a Mode of recovering it, do you
adhere to that Anfwcr ?

A. I believe I ilated, that if Mr. Mailings intended any ilrong Meafure with refpeft to Cheit

Sing in the Firil Inilance, he ought to be arreiled, left he ihould fly to his Forts, and con-
fequcntly into Kebellion.

Then you knew by Mr. Mailings adopting that Plan, that he did mean to ufe compullbry

Mealures ?

A. I know it by a better Mode, by Mr. Hailings having informed me that he intended to take

50 Lacks.

The Managers for the Commons defired the Queftion and Anfwer touching the

Motle of recovering it might be read.

The fame was accordingly read by the Clerk, as follows

:

‘ Q; If Mr. Hailings had demanded 500,000 1 . of Cheit Sing, and he had pleaded Inability
* to pay it, what Mode of recovering it did Mr. Hailings mention to you ?

‘ A. I do not know that Mr. Flailings mentioned any Mode of recovering it.*

Whether he did not imprifon him in order to obtain it ?

A. He was imprifoned—arreiled j
—“ imprifoned ” is a ilrong Word.

Then, if he had refufed to pay upon the Arrell, what other Meafurcs were propofed upon
that Occafion ?

A. The 50 Lacks were never demanded of Cheit Sing.—I arreiled him, and was to have re-

turned with Inftruftions, as well as I recolleft them, for I faw them but for a Moment, that he
fliould fend his Mutfuddies to Mr. Hailings ; that he ihould give Orders to his Killcdars to deliver

up the Forts if required, I ought to have mentioned Sadanund Buxey particularly, with the

Mutfuddies. There was fome other Order I will try to recollcdl it— I don’t immediately re-

coiled it—if I do, I will mention it in the Courfc of my Examination without being called

for.

Cii Have you any Note of thofc Inilrudions in Writing ?

A. I have not.

Were they verbal, or given in Writing ?

A. In Writing.

Where is the Writing ?

A. I really cannot fay : The Diilurbance in the Houfe followed fo immediately, that whether

it was in my Pofleflion or not I do not know.

Q. For what Purpofe do you conceive the Order, for the delivering up of the Forts to Mr.
Mailings by the Killcdars, to have been given ?

A. It was not mentioned to me ?

What do you apprehend to be the Ground of it

A. To prevent a Rebellion, (I am Hating upon Sufpicion,) upon the Seizure of Cheit Sing i

and I am now Ipeaking loolirly, perhaps to know what Sum of Money would have been a proper

Fine upon Cheit Sing ; but this was not mentioned to me,

3
Then
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Q. Then you was apprehcnfive that the Arrcft of Cheit Sing would produce a Re-
Jjcilion ?

A. It certainly was right to ufe every Means to prevent one , but I am ftating this from the
Queftion put to me at this Moment i and not as the Recolleftion of the Idea at tlic

Qj^ Pray for what Purpofe was Cheit Sing arrefted ?

The Managers were informed that the Witnefs had alrkdy faid, to prevent his fly^
’ ig to the.Ftji ts.

^

Was that the only Reafon ?

A. I believe that was the only Reafon.

Q. For what Reafon was you apprehcnfive that Cheit Sing would fly to the Forts ?

A< Becaufc upon his meeting Mr. Haftings upon the River, he had carried a large Body of
Men, which indicated A pprehcnfion, or an Intention of R’cfiftance.

Do you mean to fay that Iiis Meeting Mr. Haftings with a large Body of Men, indicated
an Intention to fly ?

A. I Hate, that it indicated an Intention to refift.

Qc To refift what ?

A. To refift Mr. Haftings in any compulfory Meafure which he expefted, as he was well
aware of his own Delinquency.

Q. Had Cheit Sing any Reafon to exped any compulfory Meafures from Mr. Haftings ?

A. He had ; but not communicated to him by our Government ?

Do you know that ?

A. I do. .

Qj^ How do you know that ?

A. 1 had Intelligence from a Perfon from Ramnagur.

State the Dates.

A. I believe that it was about the Month of May, that the Rajah had received Letters from
Calcutc.i, laying, that our Government would punifh him for his Contumacy in not furnilhing

the Ilotfc, and that it was intended to take Six Lacks of Rupees from him in the fame Manner as

they had done the Five Lacks or War Subfidy. Two Days afterwards the Rajah came over to

me, and, in the Courfe of Converfation, alked me * if I had received Letters from Calcutta, and
‘ what they mentioned.’ As a Motive for his furnilhing the Horfc, I laid, * that they certainly con-
* fioered his Condufl as very contumacious, and that ne certainly would bring down Ibme Punilh-
• ment upon himftlf.’ In the Courfe of the Converfation he hinted, or alked, if 1 had heard any
T hing of Six Lacks, and if 1 thought it polfible to buy off by a Sum of Money, both the Five
l.acks, and thelc Six, which he underftood was talked of. I knew of the Diftrefles of the Com-
pany at the Time, and alked him what Sum he would engage to pay ; he talked of Twenty
Lacks-, I laid, I thought it too fm all a Sum, confidering his Riches: a Day or Two after he
came as high as Twenty-two Lacks, by a MclTage through Sudanund

; but in fome Days after

this, 'finding the Intelligence he had received not founded with refpeft to the Six Lacks, he broke
olF the Negotiation altogether. I had no Orders from Mr. Haftings to enter into any luch
Negociation.

Who conveyed to you that Intelligence?

A. To the bell of my Rccollcdlion it was one Runnoo Sing.

Who was Runnoo Sing ?

A. I have heard that he was once Killedar, I believe, of Beechagur, to Bulwant Sing.

, Wlyt yx^fie at the Time he gave you the Intelligence ?

A. L^as going to fay, he was .afterwards in the Service of Oofaun Sing ; he had difagreed

\vidj(4i5of.uin Sing, and was at this Time refiding privately at Benares without Employ.

Did Runnoo Sing ftate to you how he came by this Intelligence ?

A. He was intimate with fome one of the Rajah’s confidential People j whom I never

O. Did you ever communicate this Converfation to Mr. Haftings ^

iC. I did.

Q. When ?

A. At the Time, I fuppofe.

Q. Did you do it by Letter ?

A. Of toiufc. ^
Isao A
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Qi Is that Letter upon your Corrcfpondcnce ?

A. It is not. Mr. Haftings may have the Letter.

Is it upon your public Correljpontlence f

A. It is not ; nor do I think it a nt one to be upon the public Correfpondence.

Why was it not fit to be upon the public Correfpondence ?

A. 1 did not think it was a fit Letter to be upon the public Correfpondence ; and I do not thipk

the Honourable Manager has a Right to a(k more.

Q. For what Reafon was it not ?

A. I do not immediately recollect the Reafon at the Time } but I humbly conceive there are

many Letters that may be fit for the Perui'al of an Individual, which are not fit for the Ferufal of

the Board. I take the Manager’s own Words.

Q. What was there in this Letter that made it not fit for the Ferufal of your Mailers ?

A. It was a Thing in Idea only, and the Coriefpondcnce was immediately broken olF—the Ne»
gociation was immediately broken off between Cheit Sing and myfelf.

Did Mr. Hallings return you any Anfwer to that Letter ?

A. He did not.

You have faid that Cheit Sing broke off the Ncgociation upon his being informed his Suf-

picions upon that SubjcA were groundlefs ?

A. Of the Six Lacks ? Yes.

Q. Did Cheit Sing inform you why he had changed his Opinion with rcfpedl to that SubjeA ?

what Reafon he had to think the Intentions groundlefs.^

A. I never afterwards, to my Knowledge, talked to him upon the Subjeft ?

You have flatcd, that Cheit Sing had Reafon to expeft that Mr. Hallings intended to take

fomc Meafures againfl him, and you have flatcd Cheit Sing’s Knowledge of the Fait to arife from

the Circumflancc of the Six Lacks—now, after Cheit Sing knew or believed that that Intention of

demanding the Six Lacks was ill-founded, had he any other Reafon than that for fuppofing Mr.

Haftings had intended any ftrong Meafures againfl him ?

A. 1 he Knowledge of his own Fauir, to my Belief, Hill kept the Sufpicion alive—I do not

know that any Thing elfe was communicated to him to alarm him.

No other ?

A. No other.

Q, Then, what Reafon had Cheit Sing, when he met Mr. Haftings, or before he went down to

meet Mr. Haftings at fiuxar, for fuppofing Mr. Haftings .intended any ftrong Meafures againfl

him ?

A. It cannot be expcflcd that I fhould give an Account of Cheit Sing’s Reafons.

Whether you know of any Reafon given to Cheit Sing’s Mind for Apprehenfion ?

A. I do not know of any Reafon given.

Whether there was any Thing in Cheit Sing’s Conduft, from the Time Mr. Haftings met

him at Buxar, till the Time he faw him at Benares, wluch indicated, in the fmallefl Degree, an

Intention to fly ?

A. I have already flared, that I was not with Mr. Haftings from Buxar to Benares, and 1 do ^

not know that Mr. Haftings did, at the Time, give Cheit Sing any Caufc for Alarm.

Whether you know of any Indication of Cheit Sing’s Intention to fly, between the Time of

meeting Mr. Haftings at Buxar, and the Time when he came to Benares ?

A. I do not.

Qi Was it not in the Power of Cheit Sing to have fled to thofe Forts you hat^e been talking of,

either before he met Mr, Haftings at Buxar, or in the Interval between his meelu4g*Iii.n at Buxar

and his going up to Benares ?
.

"
'n

A. It certainly was in his Power to have fled then—though it was not his Interefl. ’f'v

,

Qi, Was it any more his Interefl to fly then, than it was to fly afterwards ?

A. I think liis Interefl was to have (laid in his Confinement, and not to have afTaflinat^d the
^

Guard.
,

Q. What Time of the Day was it you carried Mr. Haftings’s Firll Orders to arreft Cheit

Sin^ •

A. It was before my ufual Time of Brcakfafl—perhaps Eight o’Clock.

When did you leave Clicit Sing, after arrefting him ?

A. I believe I have ftated it in my former Evidence, it might be Ten or Half after Ten when

I returned to Mr. Haftings.

- Q. Did
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*9^ Liters pafled beiwwn Mr. Haftings and Cheit Sing in the Gourfeof that Day ?
4- * ^**5*' Smg did write to Mr. Haftmgs with Profeffions tvhich were certainly fklfcbecaufe Suddanund, as was afterward* certified to me, and as I had afterwards good Reafon Vobelieve, had„alr“ady written for a Force, to Ramnagur.

® ^'caion to

Q. How do you know that, or do you know it at all f

A. I heard it I bclieye from Durbedgey Sing, and others.

^ Why, after you had Suddanund in your Poffcffion, did not you punilh Suddanund or en
quire into that AflFair?

* *

A. I never law Suddanund, or had him in my PofTeffion after that Day at Shewallah.

^ not continue Suddanund in Employment under Durbcdjcy Sing ?

Q. Was he not continued in it?

A. Not in my Time, nor to my Knowledge fince.
’

Was he in the Country ?

A. Not while 1 was Rcfident, and I have not heard of it fince.

Do you know where he was ?

A. He went off with the Rajah.

Q. Did you ever enquire after him ?

A. I never had any Occafion, he was with the Rajah at Malva, in the Camp with M^aice
Scindia. •>

Qi Mr. Haftings fays, in his Letter to Cheit Sing, ‘ I have received your Two Arzics from
« the Hands of Mr. Markham, and undo ftand their Contents ; that Gentleman will wait on you
* in the Afternoon, and explain Particulars.* (/j) What Particulars were you to explain ?

^

A. The Inftrudions were what I have alieady ftated } thofc were the Particulars.

Were thofe all the Inftruftions you had ?

A. I have mentioned, that there is foinc one, I believe of no great Magnitude, that I don’t
rccollefl.

_

I think you faid. One of the Infliruflions was to deliver up the Forts i and the other to lend
hirn up Suddanund and the Mutfuddics—were thofc all the Inftrudlions, either written or verbal,
which you had from Mr. Hallings ?

A. They were. I am not certain whether the Third Order that I was to ftate to Cheit Sing,
was not an Intention of fining him but the Sum, I am very fure, or any Sum, was not men-
tioned.

Q. Do I underfiand you right, when I underftand you to fay, thole were all the lofiruiftions
given you by Mr. Hafilngs, either written or verbal ?

A. To the beft of my Recollection and Belief, they were.

For what Purpofe were the Mutfuddies to be fent to Mr. Hallings ?

A. I do not recollect that Mr. Hallings dated it—The 'I'hird, that I could not rccolleCl, was,'
that Mr. Hadings had appointed Oufaun Sing Naib, until a Settlement was made between Mr.
Hadings and the Rajah.

Qi Do ypu, or nejt, know that Oofaun Sing was a Man particularly obnoxious to the Rajah
Cheit Sing
A. I )>?fi!evc he was obnoxious to Cheit Sing.

(^Whether the Appointment of the Naib under Cheit Sing was not an Appointment purely
in Cheit Sing’s Power ?

- .^..4i^Not when he was in Confinement.

N^icther the Appointment of Naib in general, was not an Appoirltmcnt purely in the Power
of Cheit Sing before you arreded him ?

,
A. It certainly was in his Power •, but I don’t know that he ever had a Naib,

Do you mean to fay, that Cheit Sing h.(8 never had a Naib ?

A. Not unlefs it was (Jofaun Sing, when Cheit Sing was fird appointed, when Rajah Cheit Sing
was a Minor.

(«) Videfupra, Page ii8.

Whether
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Q. ^Whether the Naib is not the Adminiftrator of the Whole of the Qovtrntnent of the

Country ?

A. There was no Man fo denominated while 1 was Afliftant or Reftdent at Benares till this

Appointment ; and as Cheit Sing was in Arreft, a Naib was appointed, that the Affairs of the

Zemindary might not fall into Contufion.

Qj^ Then, was there any Intention of keeping Cheit Sing any Time in this Confinement i

A. Not that I know of.
,

Then, why was it neceflary for the Appointment of the Naib? ) .

A. To carry on Government, even if it had been but for a Days or it muft have been an

Anarchy.

Then you (late, the ArrcH of Cheit Sing muft have neccflarily reduced the Government to

an Anarchy, unlels another Gpvcrnor was in his Place ?

A. We muft come to the Meaning of the Word * Anarchy •,* I meant it only, that being no Go-
vernor, there could be no Government.

Q. Then, you arc underftood to ftate, that the Arreft of Cheit Sing deftroyed the Government
of the Country ?

A. Every one looked up to Cheit Sing, as the Perfon who,was to receive the Colledionsi and
it was neceflary there Ihould be fome one Perfon in that Place till he Ihould be releafed.

What is the Office of Naib ?

A. I believe the Meaning is, Deputy.

Do you not know that Cheit Sing’ was particularly appre hen five of this Appointment
taking place, prior to the Time he met Mr. Ballings, or prior to the Time Mr. Ballings arrefted

him ?«

A. I do not know that he was apprehenfive of that Appointment taking place in the Perlbn of

Oofaun Sing.

Do you, or not, know whether' Cheit Sing exprefled to Mr. Ballings his peculiar Appre-
'

henfion on that Subjeft ?

A. I know that he was aprehenfive of Oofaun Sing •, but I do not know that he ever ex-

pelled he ihould be put into fuch an Appointment.

Q. What was the general Charaftcr of this Perfon, whom Mr. Ballings appointed Deputy

in Benares ?

A. Be was.confidered as well verfed in the Colleftions of the Country, attached formerly very

particularly to the Rajah, but Difagreements had happened between them with rcfpcfl to the

Rajah’s own Family.

Qi What was the general Chara£lcr of Oofaun Sing in the Country ?

A. I faid that he was confidered as a good Colleflor j I believe able in the CoUe£lion.

What was the general Charaflcr, was it good or bad ?

A. Be was charaftcrized as the Father of the Rajah, if 1 muft fay it, and they difagreed j and

it was on Account of an After-intrigue with the Mother, as I underftood, that the Difagrec-

ment happened.

Was his Charafler good generally or bad ?

A. I never heard of any Thing bad againft his Charafler at this Time •, I aftewards learnt

from Mr. Baftings, that he impeded the Settlement with Rajah Mehipnarian, for which Rcafon

Mr. Baftings fcni him to his Jaghire at Syedpore •, I never heard any Thing further againft his

Charafler.

Whom did Mr. Baftings appoint to fucceed to the Rajahlbip of Benares, after Cheit Sing

fled.

A. Rajah Mehipnarain.

Whom did he appoint Naib ?

A. The Father, Durbidjey Sing.

Q; Why was not Oofaun Sing firft appointed ? / v
A. I have Hated already, that he was appointed immediately after the Arreft of

Qj^ But, after Cheit Sing fled ?

A. I do not recolledl that he was t but 1 imagine it is a Matter of oo Conftxiuence.

Qj^ Was he not appointed ?

A. I do not recoil^ that he was.

Qi At what Time, and when, did Oofaun Sing impede the Settlement with Rajah Me-

hipnaraia ?

A< At Benares i after the Troubles were ovef, ^ .
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In what Manner did he impede that Settlement ?

A. Mr. Haftings was aflifted principally by Mr. Anderlbn in that Settlements and I do not
know the Particulars.

• Do you know any Thing of the Difference between OoTaun Sing and Mr. Haftings, upon the
Sul^ca of an alleged, Promife from Mr. Haftings to him, that he fhould fucceed to the Rajah t
A. I never heard itj nor do I believe it.

'

» 0

Q. Did Oofaun Sing accompany Mr. Haftings from Calcutta ?

A. He did not. •

Q, What T|rnc did he arrive at Benares, prior to the Arreft of the Rajah f

A. Oofaim Sing’s Jaghirc and Houfe were about 1

1

Cols from Benares where I believe he had
always rcOdcd, from the Time that I was Firft Aififtant, to the Time wc have now been fpeak.
ing of.

*

Was he not at Calcutta at or about the Time Mr. Haftings left it ?

A. He certainly was not—I think.

I think you faid, you went to Mr. Haftings about lo o’Clock in the Forenoon, and were
to return in the Afternoon i in the Interval between thofc Periods, tlic Riots at Shcwallah Ghaut
happened ?

A. Yes.

You lent the Chubdar to Cheit Sing with a Meflage ?

A. I ftated, that l was not furc whether Mr. Haftings gave the Meflage, or whether I gave
the Meflage, or whether wc did not both of us fpeak to the Chubdar.

Had that Chubdar ever been in the Service of Cheit Sing?
A. Not that I know of.

Do you know what paftld between the Chubdar and Cheit Sing ?

A. I underftood that he delivered the Meflage given to him, and that the Rajah turned round
qukkly, faying, ‘ Who am I ? and who are you ?’ The Chubdar putting his Hands togctJicr,

faid, ‘ You are Rajah Cheit Sing: I am only Cheit Ram:’ Ac which Inftanc the Firing began
on the outfide.

Did no Body ftrike the Chubdar ?

A. Does the Queftion mean—kiU him ?

No}—ftrike him.

A. Not that I know of j—he was killed.

Whether, from every Information you have been able. to colleft, upon giving that Anfwer,
Cheit Ram was not immediately ftruck by fome Body ?

A. I believe that he was puftied from the Rajah, I believe there is fome Affidavit ftates, that

he ’was pufhed from the Rajah ; but by every Account that I heard, I believe inylelf, the

M .flacre at Shcwallah Ghaut was not in the Icaft occafioncd by tlie Meflage delivered by the

Chubdar.

Who were by and in the Room with the Rajah, at the Time this Meflage was delivered, as

far as you have been able to rccollcft ?

A. The Rajah, as 1 underftood, was on the Outlide, and not in the Room.

Wherever he was, who was with him ?

A. Mr. Stalker was with him, or was near him } and who elfe I do not know.

What Natives were thero with him?—Do you know ?

A. Does the Queftion mean within the Wall ?

Q: Yes ?

A. There were moll of the Servants, or all the Servants of the Rajah that I had left there with

Orders to^^wS^ro out; Munnihar Sing, and Nunkoo Sing, I underftood, had been admitted.

Mr. Stalim’s Moonftiy was there, the younger Moolavy, and others whom I do not know, and

whqojKT do not rccollcft.

Who began the Affray ?

A. The Rajah’s Forces, on the outlide of the two Walls.

Q. Was there no Affray began on the inlide.

A. Not till it firft commenced without.

> Qt Were thofe Forces regular Troops ?

A. I mean regular Troops.

'Weae thole Troops in a Situation to 1^ the Rajah,

A. It was impoflible.

20 B

and to fee what palled within ?

Qj. What
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Q. What became of Nunkoo Sing ?

A. Nunkoo Sine fled with the Rajah» and afterguards, upon the Amnefty being publiflied*

was returning with Mr. Haftings’s Paflport, got through Rajah Govindram, to Snares. The Com*
manding Officer at Chunargur, hearing of his coming with fome little Force, fent a Detachment to

Mirzapore, which alarmed Nunkoo Sing, and he went away i he had afterwards AflTurances, ^ac
this was by Miftake.

Then, he came back ? • •

A. I do not recollc£t whether he came back upon that or not. I do not recollect feeing him ; but

he had my Perwannah th come back. •

Q. Whether Nunkoo Sing ever was examined, or any Enquiry ever made of him, refpediing

the Commencement of this Affray ?
*

A. I never faw Nunkoo Sing, nor do I know that he was ever at Benares afterwards.

Did you make any Attempt to have Nunkoo Sing examined, with refpedl to the Particulars

of tins Affray, which happenned at Shewallah Ghaut i

A. It was impofliblc I (hould.

Why was it impofliblc i

A. Becaufe I never faw Nunkoo Sing, nor do I know that he was ever in our Territories after

he left Mirzapore.

Did not Captain Blair deflre you to permit him to take Nunkoo Sing ?

A. I do not recoiled that Captain Blair did, but Colonel Blair did attempt the Thing himfelf,

upon which I reprefented his improper Interference to the Board. There was an Altercation be*

tween us, and I wrote a Letter to the Board upon the Occafion.

You are underftood to fay, you never made any Attempt whatever, to have Nunkoo Sing ex-

amined refpeding the Particulars of this Affray that happened at Shewallah Ghaut ?

A. I certainly never did, nor was it from my Motion that any one Affidavit was taken.

Q. At whofe Motion were the Affidavits taken ?

A. I can only fpcak from Hcarlay.

Qi At whofe Motion ?

Queftion obje^ed to.

Q. Who wrote that Narrative, or what is called the Narrative ?

A. I have always underflood it to be written by Mr. Haflings.

Do you know any Thing of thcCompofition of the Narrative ?

A. If the Queftion means, whether I wrote any Part of it, I did not.

Was you prefent when the Affidavits for the Narrative were collcdcd ?

A. I was not.

Had you any Converfation with Mr. Haflings refpeding the Compofition of that Narrative ?

A. I had not.

Was you at Benares at the Time that it was compofed ?

A. I really cannot fay at what Time Mr. Haflings wrote it, whether at Chunar or at

Benares.

Qj^ Was you there when the Affidavits were taken ?

A. I was at Benares and at Chunar.

Do you know a Perfon of the Name of Govind Ram ?

A. I know Three or Four Perfonsof the Name of Govind Ram ?

Q. Whether you know a Perfon who came to Colonel Gardner from Cheit Sing, after his Fault,

to defirc him to defire you to' apply to Mr. Haflings f

A. I do not know whether it was Rajah Govind Ram, whether it was Govind Ram, tbe Brother

of Bencram, or whether it was a Merchant named Govind Ram.
^

Do you know of any fuch Application ?

A. I do not recoiled!, but I have no Doubt, but that as Major Gardner has ftated it, that he

did make the Application to me, becaufe 1 at this Moment feel that 1 Ihould have made the fame

Anfwer that I did at that Time.

Qj^ Do you remember the ‘Converfation that palled ?

A. I do not, I fliould fuppofe therefore it was no long Converfation. * How could you apply -

for the Murderer of your Friend ?' That was what I then ftated to Major Gardner, and what I

now feel.
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Q. Do you know of any Applications that was made by Cheit Siiig to Mr. Haftings, for Pardon
or Foraivenefs ?

A. fbeiicee that there were, but they never caffle through me.

• Q;^ Doyou know arty Thing of them ?

A. No furtherthan taring of them at the Time, and that there are Letters to that Purport in the

Narrative.
a •

How long did Mr. Haftinga ftay at Benares after the Affair of Shewallah Ghaut i

A. I do not recoiled how long Mr. Haftings ftaid at Benares of at Chunar.
*

Q;. After the. Affair at Shewallah Ghaut i

A. The Afi^ir of Shewallah Ghaut happened on the i5th, and I believe we left Benares

the 2 1 ft.

Whether it was not in Cheit Sing’s Power to have cut off Mr. Haftings and his whole

Party, any Part of thofe Four Days, if he had been fo inclined ?

A. His Inclination I had no Doubt of.

Qj Was it in his Power ?

A. Whether it was or not in his Power, the Event would have juftificd**»it was not attempted

becaufe he could not crols the River with his Guns.

For what Reafon did Mr. Haftings leave Benares ?

A. Becaufe we had Certain Intelligence that he had intended it, I believe, on the 19th, and that

he did intend it bn the 31ft.

Intend, what ?

A. Intending an Attack upon the Refldent’s Houfe, where we were.

What Amount was colleded from Benares during the Years 1781 and 1782. The total

Collections, if you recollcCt ?
• ’ »

A. That is, from the Appointment of Durbedgy Sing as Naib, to his Difmiffion from the

Office, he collcdted 36 Lac 40 odd Thoufand Rupees.

Do you mean Nett or Grofs ?

A. Nett.

Qj, How much did Jagger Deo Seo colleCl f

A. I have not anfwcrcd the Firft Qucftionj but he had letfbme Aumils to his Son, the Raiah,'

who owed him 1,50,000 Rupees, and his Brother Serraub Cheit Sing was likewife indebted to him

1,80,000 Rupees, bcfides the Duties that he collcdted from the 26cb April 1782, to the Conclu*

Hon of the Year, which I eftimated.

What did you eftimate it at ?

A. I remember, I eftimated what would be the probable Amount of the Duties, at the Rate of

Three Lacks a Year*, this was only Four Months in the Year, fo I Ihould only rate it atone

Lack. But then it muft be recollcdted, that in this Year, Mr. Haftings h .d remi ted to the Country

6,66,666 Rupees, upon Account of Pymally, and the Latenels of the Seafon at which Durbedgy
Sing took it.

How much was collcdled under Jagger Deo Sing ?

A. Jagger Deo Sing was appointed in the Month of November, and I left Benares in the April

following, therefore I cannot Rate it.

What was the Expence of the Refldent’s Office at Benares ?

A. I do not underftand the Queftion.

What was the Expence attending the Refldcni’s Office at Benares ?—Was not the Expellee

of the Refldent’s Office paid by the Rajah ?

A. No.

Was nop*6hVi(lefldent of Benares in PoflTefnon of the Monopoly of Opium before you went

there.—Xw Rcfident prior to you ?

A. .IFShe Queftion intends to afle me any Thing with refpea to myfclf privately, my privat*

^
Intereft, I fubmit whether lam obliged to anfwer.

The Refldcnc prior to you i
*

'• A; .JxKcvc he was. ,

Q. What was thf annual Value of the Monopoly of Opium !

A, Mr. Fowke never communicated to me what his Auvantages WttC} uid I do not mean to

"^e any Thmg relative to myfclf in private Tranladtions*
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Do you know it at all ?

A. If it is declared the C^eftion is not meant to examine me upon any Ad?antagc«, which
perhaps were not exadly according to the Letters of lire Order of the Company, f Iball have
no Objedion to anfwering the Queftion j but I believe I need not anfwer any Queftion which may
tend to criminate niyfelf.

^

The Queftion here is, whether you have any Knowledge of the Profit made by Mr. Fowke
of the Opium ?

‘ •

A. I do not know.
» .

Do you not know what the Value of the Monopoly of Opium was to the Refident, that
went either before you or after you ? ‘ f

A. I believe that in that Country there was made about 475 Chefts of Opium, and I believe
that each of thofe Chefts coft above 200 Rupees.

Q. What did they fell for?

A. I really do not know.

Of your own Knowledge ?

A. I do not know.

Q. Then, you do not know what Charge the Manufadure of Opium was upon the Country of
Cheit Sing ? .

A. I flioulcl r.nther imagine it was a Benefit to the Colledion.

Had not the Refident at Benares the Monopoly of Saltpetre ?

A. Is the Queftion afleed with refped to myfelf ?

Do you know whether Mr. Fowke had the Monopoly of Saltpetre ?

A. I believe he had.

Q.^ Do you know any. Thing of it f

A.’ No, I do nor.

Q. Had Mr. Fowke any other Emoluments from the Country, except the Monopoly of Opium
and Saltpetre ?

A. I do not know that he had.

Was you not fent to Nuddeah by Mr. Haftings?

A. I was.

Do you know a Perfon of the Name of Sherap Salla Cawn ?

A. Mr. Haftings’s Moonftiy had nearly that Name,

Q. Was he at Nuddeah at the Time you were there ?

A. He was.

Did he go before or after you ?

A. I really do not recoiled.

Q^ P'or what Purpofe were you fent to Nuddeah ?

A. To bear I'cftimony to the old Rajah’s making over all Rights to his Son. But I beg Leave
to obferve, that this was before 1 went up to Benares as Refident, and while I was private Secre-

tary to Mr. Haftings.

Q. Whether you know any Thing of a Bond, or a Sum of Money, or a Teep, that was given

to Mr. Haftings by the R.ijah of Nuddeah i

A. I do not.

Q. Was you ever told of fuch a Thing, by Mr. Haftings, when you was at Nuddeah?
A. I was not told by Mr. Haftings.

And you know nothing of the Gift ? , ,

A. And I know nothing of the Gift.—I was not told by Mr. Haftings, or s)irtidtfia^lat Khan,

and I know nothing of the Gift.
*

For what Purpofe was Shuddeadoolat Khan fent up to Nuddeah ?

A. I do not know, nor do I believe it was mentioned to me., •

Was you with Mr, Haftings at Chunar ?

A. I was, in 1781.
^

Q. Was you there when the Vizier was there ?

A. I was. I vifued the Vizier with Mr. Haftings.
’

Do you know any Thing of a Sum of Money of 100,000 1. that was given to Mr.
tings, by the Vizier, at that Time f

A. I do not.

Q,Do
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Do you know any Thing of that, or fome fiiSh Sum of Money, being given to Mr. Haftirigs,

a*- or about that Time ?

A. I never did hear of any fuch Thing till it became public, and | tinderftood that the Money
|ras converted to the Ufe of the Company.

Q. Do you know any Thing of a Sum of Money that was paid to Mr. Haftings from Dinage-

por^
• ‘A. I do not.

Do you know of a Plan for eftabliflilng a Committee of Revenue at Calcutta, that was car-

riedlnto Execution by Mr. Hafliings ?

A. 1 do rpc(^e£t there was fuch a Thing.

Q. Whole Plan was it ?

A. While 1 was Mr. Haftings’s private Secretary, and as far as 1 can rccollc£t fuch a Thing at

this Time, I believe it was Mr. Haftings’s Plan.

Do you, or do you not know that it was Gungo Govind Sing’s Plan ?

A. I do not know that it was Gungo Govind Sing’s Plan, though the Idea might originally have
come from him to Mr. Haftings.

Q. Do you know, one Way or the other, whether that Plan was originally fuggefted by Gungo
Govind Sing,—Aye, or No?

A. I tranftated from Gungo Govind Sing, an Account of the Revenue of the Country; and that

I believe I may ftate is all I know about it.

Do you know whether that Plan was originally fuggefted by Gungo Govind Sing, or not ?

A. I fay I tranflated it from Gungo Govind Sing; not from Gungo Govind Sing’s Writing.

Did you tranftate the Plan ?

A. I did not.

Q, Do you not know whether Gungo Govind Sing did, or did not originally fuggeft that

Plan ?

A. I do not rccollcift that Mr. Haftings, or that Gungo Govind Sing, ever told me, ‘ this is

* Gungo Govind Sing’s Plan,* or that ‘ this is my Plan ;’—but certainly Gungo Govind Sing was

employed in this Statement of the Revenue.

Q. What was the Rcafon of Durbedgy Sing’s Imprifonmcni ?

A, Bccaufc he was a Defaulter in the Revenue due to the Company.

By what Authority was he imprifoned ?

A. I believe there is an ExprelTion in one of Mr. Haftings’s Letters, now in Evidence, faying,

* You will take Care he docs not run away ;*—feizing his Perfon was from myfclf; the Seizure of

his Perfon was done by my Order.

Qi At what Time did you receive that Letter from Mr. Haftings f

A. 1 believe the Honourable Manager can give me the Date.

A Paper was fhewn to the Witnefs j and he faid.

The 29th September 1782.

At what Time was the Letter wrote by you, to which that was an Anfwer ?

A. September 29th muft have been a wrong Date, I Ihould think ;—I am not fure though.

a Lcr4) Have you any other Knowledge of ir, than what appears from the Date of

the Letter already in Evidence ?

A. No, I have not—but I fuppole there is fome Letter ofmine to which it replies, but I did not

a£b then—not till the 12 th of November.

Q. {fy Managers) In confcquence of what Intimation from you did Mr. Mailings write you

that Letter^ and when did you give him the Intimation i

A. I acquaiAteif him generally with what palled in the Zemindary, and muft have ftated to

him the Lbfs that would have accrued to the Company—I do not fee any fuch Letter upon the

Boards.'

' Q. When was that Letter written, as near as you can recolleft ?
. . ,

A. I,cannot fay ; I wrote feveral Letters to Mr. Haftings upon the Occalion, which I will read.

Then the Witnefs produced feveral Papers, and faid

;

This is a Letter without a Date, it is indorled ‘ Mr. Markham, Benaris, May 1782 neither of

* thefe I believe arc the Letters to which that Anfwer refers, but thefc arc Complaints.

20 C Then
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Then the Witnefs read, as follows :
•

“ My Dear Sir,

“ I am at laft reduced to the Neceflity of troubling you, on a Bnfinefi in which, I hoped for

fomc Time, my own Influence might have prevailed. I could not well mention the Subjeft t(f

you before, as Iwas apprehenflve only of what has lince proved a Reality. Complaints without

Number, arrive daily, of the OpprcfTions committed by Durbeetzy Sing's Aumils,—My Repre-

fentations to him have not the EfFcft I wilh ; for though he rcdrellcs, perhaps, particular
’

Grievances, the general Evil remains unremedied.—

1

have not, as yet, been able to penetrate the

Motives which aftuatc his filent Approbation of the oppreflive ConduA of his Aumils. tic

either intends to continue as Naib no longer than to the End of the Year, or fipprchtnfivc of

OiTan Sing (who has impudently fuggeded, that he will foon have the Managemen'c of the Coun-
try,) wifhes to accumulate a private Hoard of Independence, in the Event of fuch a Revo-

lution.

“ You will, I hope, my dear Sir, fee the Neceflity of writing ftrongly to him upon this Sub-

jeff, in the fame Light that I do. The Country as yet is not hurt by thefe Exaftions j but if they

arc not immediately put a Stop to, Durbeetzy Sing will next Year fall in Arrears. The People

of Benares, who are by no Means his Friends, wilh to aggravate his Mifcondufl: as much as

poflible. I wilh to be impartial ; and think that a Letter, exprefling your Knowledge and

ftrong Dillike to the OpprelTions of his Aumils, will anfwer every Purpofc,

“ I beg you will hkewife defire him to pay his Kills more regularly j—he never pays the Fird

till the Second becomes due. I thought, for a few Months, that this might proceed from Ina-

bility, and wilhed to favour him as much as lay in my Power. He has now a large Sum of

Money by him
; and that Plea ought not to be admitted. 1 have prefled him to adopt regular

Payment ;—he as regularly promilcs, but never thinks afterwards on the Subjed, till I lee or write

to him. He is beyond Expreflion dilatory in Bufincfs.

“ I am,

My dear Sir,

( Your much obliged.

Obedient Servant,

“ William Markham.”

“ My dear Sir, “ Benares, June 19th, 1782.
“ I fometime ago wrote you a Letter, inforrwng you of the Opprcllions committed by the

Aumils on the Riots, and that I had too much Rcaibn to think by the Approbation of Durbeetzy

Sing. I have ufed every Endeavour to put a Stop to Meafures fo contrary to the Interells of

botli the Company and the Rajah, but with little Succels:—The Naib appears convinced of the

Truth of my Reprefentations, promilcs Redrefs, but in the End performs nothing. Of Two
hundred Arzees complaining of the moft oojuft Exadions, which have been prelentca to me, and

which 1 fent to the Naib for Redrefs and Enquiry, Six or Seven only have been attended to.

“ His Avarice and Want of K.nowledge in Bufinefs have induced him to fcled the moll

improper Men for his Aumils, fuch as have been in low Stations, unacquainted with tlie Country,

and who could not, from the low Ellimation in which their Charaders were held, get any Man of

Credit to write their Security for them. He has committed the Purgunnahs, Zemineah, Badclowee,

Choufah, Karakut, and Servinoo, to the Hands of Babboo Zallum Sing, a Man who only Three
• SicinOng. Year* ago fled the Country, carrying with him a Lack of Rupees, the Fioperty of his Nephew,

the late Rajah. This Man a Fortnight ago confined and corporally punilhed Two Men who had

complained to me of his Exadions, and who carried back Durbeetzy Sing's and my Perwannahs,

for Jullicc to be done to them. Sunkcer Hutton in Pur, Meviow Bugwanc Roy in Sydeahad,

Boniadc Sing in Khurnda, have been equally oppreflive j and as I imagine you will write to the

Rajah moll fully on this Subjed, I hope you will mention the above Names to him as People in

whom you think he ought to place no Confidence.
“ I wilh to God I could convince Durbecetzy Sing of his true Interells. He has promifed to

accompariy me in a Tour to Mahommedabad, (10 which Place 1 am going, to ellablilh a new

Manufadory of Cloatlis), and thence crofling the River to return by Choula[i jnd 2^mineali—

As theic are the Countries moll opprefled, I will endeavour to point out to hiiii \hc impel tick

Severity of his Aumils, and the Mifcry of his Riots, and that Moderation and a Arid Regard to

Jullice muft turn to his Advantage. But I too much fear that he is like the deaf Addcr^ will

not hllen to the Voice of the Charmer.
“ Whether Succefs or Difappointment fliall attend this Attempt, I lhall have the Satisfadion of

having done my Duty. '

“ You will alk, perhaps* why I did not fooncr acquaint you of the State of the Country—The

Ryots could not feel the Weight of tbelc Oppreflions, until the Rubbee Harveft was cut, and

did not bring their Complaints before me till Three Weeks or a Month ago; nor dd I believe

that he could have formed this Rack-renting Syllem, till I faw him evade doing Jullice to the

Petitions of his Ryots, though backed with my Reprefentations, by intentional Delays.

« Unlefs
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« Unlcfs, my dear Sir, ydu thliik my Prefehcc abfolutely neccflary at Beiiares, I wi(h to have

yoar Pertniflion to vjfii Calcutta for Five or Six Days. I mean to go ahd return by Dawk, and

to be abfent at moft but Thirty Days. My private Afiairs really require my Prcfcnccj it is not

a Scheme of Marriage or Idlenefa, 1 affure you.

1 am, my Dear Sir,

** The Rains fet in on Your much obliged,

• the 1 6th very favourably* Obedient Servant,

, »
n \\m Markham.’*

•

Then the ^Vitnefs was aiked,

What Anfwer did you receive to this Letter ?

A. I have got an Anfwer in my Pocket, it is dated * Fort 'V^illiam, July 15, 17S2,’ from Mr*

Mailings.

Then the Witnefs read, as follows

:

“ Dear Sir, Fort William, July 15th, 1782*

“ I have lately reteived Ttvo Letters from you, in which you inform me that the Aumils em-

ployed by Doorbijey Sing have been guilty of great Oppreflions upon the Ryots ; tiiat he, fo far

from reftrainine, has connived at their Irregularities, and that he is himfelf, to the laft Degree,

remifs and indolent in difeharging the Duties of his Office. I'o the firft of thefe Letters I deferred

fending an immediate Anfwer, from the Apprehenfion that, were I to take that Notice of his

dency of his Conduft, and hoped that when, through this Medium, he (hould become acquainted

with my Sentiments, Prtidertcfc, if n6t Juftide, would have taught him the Neceflity of amending

his Behaviour. Your laft Letter however has convinced me, that thefe Hopes were fallacious

:

The very Language indeed in which your Complaints arc conceived, have imorefled my Mind

with fo clear a Conviction of their Jufticc, and of the Neceffity of redrclfing them, that I have

thought it proper to write to DoOrbijey Sin^ thi Letter, of which, for your Information, I enclofc

you a Copy. You will there learn the Dilblcafure 1 have exprefted at the Oppreflions under

which the Ryots are fuffered to labour, and the Means I have directed for bringing to Juftice the

Men whom you have pointed oUt as thte principal Authors of their Diftrefl'es. It is pofiiblc that

the fame Motives which firft led him to felecl thefe Men, may now induce him to fupport them,

even in Difobcdiencc to my exprefs Commands. If this fhould prove the Cafe, or if he fhould not

carry tliem into ExccUtioff within One Week after the Receipt of my Letter, it is my pofitive

Order, that you caufe Babboo Zalum Sing, Sunker Rutton, Bugwant Roy, and Boniadc Sing,

to be brought to Bcnarls that you give Notice thereof to the Naib, and require him to ap-

point Three Perfons of Ability and approved Integrity, to inquire into their ConduCl j
yourfcir

appointing Two Perfons of the like Defeription for the fame Purpole ; That in cale of his Relulal

or NcglcCl to appoint Perfons for fuch inveftigation, you do yoorfcif nominate Five Men of

Ability and Integrity, with Power to hear and examine the Complaint of the Kyots againft the

Aumils above-mentioned, and that you do tranfmit to me, as fpcedily as pofTiblc, a State of their

Proceedings, keeping at the fame Time the Perfons of the fald Aumils in Confinement, in order

that they may not evade the Judgment which ftiall be palled upon them. And to prevent any

Prijudice, or the poflible Pretence of Prejudice, to the Revenues from the F.xecution of diele

Girders, I defire, that you will call upon the Naib to appoint proper Perfons for holding the Etu-

piovment of the faid Aumils during their Abfcncc from their refpeClive DiftriCls v and ft he fliall

rnc to maKe nim an vojecc or cnac i\iguur wuii wmeu i uayu -----

Servants : I am Willing to have Patience with him, and to make every Allowance for the Nove ty

of the Situation in which he is placed, and for the Difficulties which may attend 1 but ft 1 Per-

ceive in him a.Wilful Ncgled of my Advice, and an obftinatc Adherence to that Syftem

duCl, againft which, I find, you have fo often warned him, he lhall certainly feci the molt fevere

Effcdl of my Difpleafurc.
. , . , t n. . ..».>i»x>-

“ ‘Having thus attempted to remedy the Evils of which he is the Author, I miift not nc^Ie

thofe of which he complains : I have lately received Ifevcral Papers from him, all tending to

prove »he.Milcondua of Captain Baker, When fent to apprehend the Murderers of DurnooDoob).

It appears, that inftcad of attempting to apprehend fuch only of the? Rolucks as were guilty o

the Offence,-he firft made a general Attack upon all who refided in the V. lage of Burn.gong ;

and when he had fubdoed them, with as little Dilcrimination, and as it

Emoluments, fet them all at -Liberty, and again reftored them ^ their lo ^ ions.
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that he may be, without a Moment’s Delay •, and that you will apply for that Purpoie to ColOnet

Blair. I delire you will confidcr it as your Duty to prevent all Oflicers employed for the Pur«

poles of enforcing the Colle£lions, and maintaining the Rajah'l Authority, from §^ing beyond the

exprefs Line which their Duty preferibes to them. *

“ The Detection of a few Murderers feems to have created almoft as much Inconvenience as

would have arifen from their Impunity. My Orders were explicit, and known,. I thought, u
well to you as to the Naib. Three People were, by Name, pointed out to me as the Murdcrefs

*

of Dhurmoo Dooly, and 1 direQed that thofe, and no others, (hould be brought to Punifhment

Pray let me know what has been done in this Bufinefs, and ftate to me particularly, the Condtifl

of Captain Baker whilft employed in it.
,

“ The Bufinefs which this Letter will impofe on you, may, 1 hope, be foon concluded t and if

your private Concerns (hall then call you to the Prcfidency, you have my Permiffion to vifit itj

but it thofe of the Zemindary furnilh the only Motives for your Journey, I could wilh you to

remain at your Station of your public Bufinefs } I will, myfelf, be the Agent, and though it is

true that many Affairs demand my Time and Attention, thofe of Benaris (hall not be neg*

Icifted.

I am, dear Sir,

Your moft obedient

Humble Servant,

“ Warren Haftings.”

Then the Witnefs was afked,

Q; Whether thofe Letters have been regifiered in the Office of Refident ; either the Letters re-

ceived or the Letters fent ?

A. They were not entered, cither one or the other.
«

Q; Why were they not entered in the Books of the Refident’s Office ?

A. 'Really I cannot give a Reafon at this Time.

Q. Did you ever lay them before the Governor General and Council ; or whether you ever

heard they were laid before the Governor General and Council ?

A. I did never hear thofe particular Letters, which 1 have read, were laid before the Governor

General and Council.

Qj^ What did you do with regard to the Order in Mr. Haftings’s Letter, relative to the enquiring

into the Conduft of thofe Aumils, and the Report Mr. Haftings defired you to make in con-

fequence of that Enquiry ?

A. The Aumils were fccured, and Four People were appointed, as^ell as I recoiled, to en-

quire into the Opprefiion, but I believe the Letter I wrote upon that Subjed is in a Letter Book,

no. as )ct printed, but in the Hall.

What was the Refult of the Enquiry madcj who were, the Perfons who were named to

enquire ?

A. I really do not remember the Names of the Perfons, but they are mentioned in that

Letter. ,

Qi What was the Refult of the Enquiry ?

A. That they were guilty in general of the Opprefllons complained of. The Letter is here

I believe.

Q. What Judgement did they give ?

A. I believe 1 ftated that they were generally guilty. There were 200 Arzees or Petitions from

thofe Ryots ; I will not venture to fay they were convided upon every one of thofe, but in

general the Complaints were well founded.

Qi There were a great many Complaints, and they were convided of a great many of them

:

Is that what you mean ?

A. Yes.

Q. They were convided of fome of them ?

A. Of the greater Part of them.

Where is the Record of that Convidion ? 7

A. I really cannot tell, but very probably in the Refident’s Office at Benares j but 1 rc>ll^ do

not take upon myfelf to fay where it is.

Where are the Proceedings upon which they were convided, to be found ?

A. I really cannot inform you.

Whether they were ever tranfmitted to Mr. Haftings, according to your Recolledion ?

A. I really do not recoiled.

Whether the Charges againft Durbidgy Sing himfclf fptcifically, were enquired into ?

A. He was arrefted for Nonpayment.

Q. Whether
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Whether the Charges againft Durbidgy Sing himfelf fpecifirally were enquired into ?
A. Does the Queftion mean, enquired into by myfclt or Mr. Haftings ?

Qj. By any Body ?

A. The Things I complained of, were Things in my own Knowledge.

Were there any other Charges aoainft him, but that of being a Defaulter ?

A. And his encouraging thole Feoplc' in their OppreHi-m, and not puniihing them for thofc
OpprelTions, and in general, for an Attempt to ratk-icnt the County thole 1 knew, thofc I my*
fclf knew. *

»

Theh, ^ou was the Witnefs againft Durbidgy Sing, that you knew he rack-rented the Coun-
try—How did you know it ?

A. Bccaule I was in the Country : I had Information of it, which I gave Credit to; and I
afterwards found it to be fo from Durbidgy Sing’s own Papers, and from my Enquiry among
the Aumils.

What do m^an by rack-renting the Country ?

A. I call it Rack-renting the Country, when Mr. HaRings, as I have ftated, had remitted
6,66,000 Rupees to it j and that Durbidgy Sing Ihould attempt to draw ti c whole Rent that the
Country ever paid, and which it was not in a Condition, on Account of the Diltui banccs in 1781,
to afford.

Did you produce to any Perfon, any Proof of thofe Allegations ?

A. I don’t know— I can produ(.c it now if it is wifhed.

Did you, at that Time, produce thofe Documents to any Perfon ?

A. I did not produce thofe Documents; for though I was my lelf convinced of them, and had
them from Durbidgy Sing’s Papers, they were nor, at the Time I went down to Calcutta upon my
private Bufinefs before my Kecal, in fuch Forwardnefs that I Ihould be able to fend them down.

»

Q. Were they ever communicated to Durbidgy Sing, and his Anfwcr called for in Writing ?

A. When he was dilpoff fled of the Naibut, of his Office as Naib, I did not certainly prrfs
him with further Accufations ; I did not wifli any I’unilhmcnt upon him for them— and to get the
Money due to the Company was my only Objedf.

Q. Did you get thofc Papers previous to the imprifonment of Durbidgy Sing, or fubfequent to

his Irriprifonmertt ?

A. At the Time of his Arrefti

You feized the Papers fubfequent to the Arreft ?

A. His Mutfuddies brought them to me, as they were diredfed to do, and my Moonlhy fat

with his Accountant to draw out thofe Papers.

Whether it was previous to the Arreft, you was furnifhed with thofe Matters of Accu-
fatioii, or afterwards ?

A. Thofc Papers, which I confidcred as the Proof of what I before believed, were fubfequent, as

I believe the Court underftands, to the Arreft.

Under what Authority, and by what Authority or Power of OlBce vefted in you, did you
arrelt Durbidgy Sing, and put him into Confinement ?

A. It was an Adf of my own, for which I ftand rcfponfible ; it was however approved of after-

wards by my Superiors, and I look up to that as my juftifleation.

Was it your own pcrfonal Adi, notanoflicial Adt ?

A. It was not my perlbnal Adi.

By what known Power of Office you arrefted Durbidgy Sing, and put him into

Confinement ?

A. I do not believe there was ever any fuch Power vefted in the Office of Rcfident; but, as I

faki befole, I.did ft upon my own Motion.

Qj^ How long had Durbidgy Sing been in Pofleflion of his Office before he was imprifoned ?

A. I fhould I'uppofc about Twelve Months.

<X How long after his firft Imprifonmut was it, before jagger Deo Sing was appointed to

thatOffice ?

A. I do not recollcdl the Day, bull believe the Evidence will fljew it was immediately, in

the Courfe of Three Weeks or a Month.

Qj^ "Who had the Care of the Revenues, in the Interval between the Imprifonment of Durbidgy

Sing and the Appointment of jagger Deo Sing ?

A. It may ^ faid, that I had mylelfi though whatever was done, was done by Jagger

Deo.

20 D .Qi Whether
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Whether you had not a Concern* and did not aft, with Jagger Deo in the New Settlement

of the Country ?

A. I did till he was veiled with the Authority of Naib.

Q. How long was that ?

Then the printed Minutes were (hewn to the Witnefs, and he fead from Page

302 of the fame, the following Extraft of a Letter to himfelf from the Governor G«-
neial and Council, dated the 4th December.

“ We approve and confirm your Appointment of Baboo Jagger Deco Sing to the Office of
Naib of tlie Zemindarry, in the Room ot Doorbijey Sing, and dcfire that you will inveft him im-

mediately with the ufual Khclaat in due Form.”

Then the Witnefs, in Anfwer to the Queftion, faid.

It was within eight Days, after that I received this Letter, about the 12th of December; he
was inverted with the Power before, but had not the Khelaut till, according to the Cullom of
that Country, they could dilcover a fortunate Day.

{by a Lord) Till the Invertiturc, Jagger Deo afted in faft, but under your Authority, fo it

might be f.iici you had the Management till the Iiweftiture f

A. "1 hat is, I gave my Authority and my Influence to Jagger Deo Sing’s Afts.

{by Managers) Was you not confultcd in the Settlements made, and gave your Opinion to

Jagger Deo f

A. Undoubtedly Jagger Deo did confult me with refpeft to the Choice of his Aumils.

In that only, and not in the Settlement ?

A. Urealiy believe that Jagger Deo Sing did confult me at that Time upon moil of the Sub-
jefts refpefting the Zemindarry, as was nioTl likely he Ihould.

Did he, after the Inveftiture ?

A. I believe he told me to whom he meant to grant fuch OJ fuch Aumils, becaufe he was at

this I ime apprehenfive of the Failure of the Crop of the Country from the cxcelFive Drought,

and if any Thing did happen to him in that Year, I believe he wilhed me to know that it did

not proceed from his Mifmanagemcnt ; and while I was at Benares, I did not hear that he was

guilty of Opprertion.

Q. What Steps did you take about the Murderers of Durby Doley, complained of by Mr.

Flailing?, which he had commanded you to inquire into ? »

A. Mr. Hartings was himfelf in the Zemindarry at the Time, to the beft of my Rccollcftion,

and gave the Naib the Order.

What was done about that?

A. I do not rccolkft whether the Murderers werefeized or not; but the Naib Dinbcdgy Sing

made it a Pretence to drive all the Coufacks out of the Country ; upon which I certainly did

interfere, and prevented him from doing it.

Whether you, after the Letter received from Mr, Hartings did take any Steps yourfclf, ac-

cording to the Directions of that Letter, to apprehend the MurucrerS ?

A. 1 believe I. have a Paper that will explain it.

Then the Wunefs produced a Paper, and faid,

It happened about November 1781. The Letter of Mr. Hartings was the 19th of June 1782 ;

in which, as I have already rtatcil, he, Mr. Hartings, fays he has received Complaints truer) L'ur-

bejy Sing againft Captain Baker : On Inquiry, I found thar Mr Hartings had been deceived, in

lome Mealurc, wth Relpeft to the Complaints againit Capiain Baker; anti 1 received this Leijer

itom him in Anfwer to the One I wrote him, which I have not.

Then the Witnefs read the following Extra6t

:

“ My Dear Markham, “ Fort William, 7th Augurt 178a.'

“ I have received your’s of the 27th ultimo, and am perfedUy fatished, from your Kclaifon of

the Affair, that the Charge againff Captain Baker is utterly tallc. Indeed 1 allowed it a greaser

^''gbt, .becaufe 1 uiiderftood it to appertain to a later Date, and was d Ipkaled at the Re-

newal of his Command, which would have been a direft Bieach ot my Oidcrs to Colonel

Blair.

“ I am, dear Markham,

Your's molt affeftionately,

‘‘ Warren Hailings.”

What
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Q. What Proceedings were had, to detcft the Murderers of Durby Doley, and bring them tO
Jullice ?

•A. I do not recollect that they were ever feized ; but I am not certain of the Fatfl.

What Steps were taken to fcize them ?

. A. I believe the Naib fent People after them ; but 1 do not know that I had any Orders from
Mr- Haftings, being then at Benares, to interfere myfelf in the Bufinefs j it was diftant from
Benares, and I do not know how it ended. •

•

Then, you,do not know that any Mcafures were taken to apprehend the Murderers of Durby
Doley, or to 6rihg them to J uftice, or to make any Enquiry concerning them ?

A. I know that Mr. Hadings was very eager to fccurc them
j but he gave his own Orders to the

Naib, to the bed of my Recollc6bion.

To what Naib ?

A. Durbidgy Sing.

Q. Was Durbidgy Sing Naib when Mr. Hadings went up there ?

A. He was Naib in the latter End of the Year 1781 , when Mr, Hadings left the Zemindary
of Benares.

Qj_ But was he at the Time we arc fpeaking of ?

A. He was?

Whether any Part of this Corrcipondcncc, and what, appears among your Letters of
Office ?

A. I do not believe any.

Qj^ Whether an Enquiry was made, according to the Orders of Mr. Hadings, into the Con-
duct of Captain Baker, and the Oppreffions charged upon him ?

A. I made it myfelf.

Was it by a Court Martial j or a Court of Enquiry ; or a Court of Civil Jurifdiftion ?

A. I made the Enquiry myfelf. Serraub Cheit Sing, who made the Complaint to Durbidgy

Sing, was fent for by his Brother to Benares ; I enquired into the Affair between the Two Bro-

thers, and 1 found them throwing the Accufaiion from the one to the other, that I did nol

myfelf believe there were any Grounds for an Accufation.

(^’Whether any Record of the Proceedings exids of this Enquiry ; by Record is not meant

Record in a legal Senfe, any Office Record ?

A. I believe not—as it was only in Converfation between them, and Serraub Cheit Sing he faid,

he regretted having made a Complaint upon a trifling Caufc, I did not think it at all nc-

Ceffary.

Was Durbidgy Sing, who made the Complaint to Mr. Hadings, acquainted with tliis En
quiry, and deftre to be prefent in order to make good his Charge ?

A, Durbidgy Sing was prefent i it was a Thing amicably fettled.

What do the Words “ amicably fettled” mean ; is there any verbal Procefs or Paper

whatever, that ferves to diew the Nature of that Converfation and Settlement ?

A. 1 do not believe there is j nor did I think it then ncccffary ; nor do 1 think it now.

Q. Whether you have kept any Accotint of the Receipt and Expenditure ol i!ie Revenue,

during the Time you had the Superintcndancc of this Revenue, from the Imprilonment ol Diir-

bklgy Sing, till the final invediture of Jagger Deo Sing ?

A. I have them not ; there was an Officer appointed ; there was an Office of Treafury ap-

pointed i Jagger Deo Sing from the firft knew every Receipt, and it was delivered over to lum ib

at the Time he was appointed.

What, Coutt of Controul was this Office of Treafury j in whofe Hands, and by whofe

Authority ?

A. I believe, but I am not furc, that fuch an Office is direfted by the Covernor General, and

is upon Record.

Then, the printed Minutes were flicwn to the Witnefs, and he read from the fame

as follows;

.' “^n forming the Arrangements confequent upon this new Appointment, I

as far as you can with Propriety, adopt thole which were in ufe during the Lite of Bulwant Sing,

fo far at lead as to have didinft Offices for didind Purpofes, independent of each other, and with

proper Men at the Head of each j fo that One Office may deted or prevent any Abules or Irre-

gularities in the others, and together form a Sydem of reciprocal Checks. Upon that U'"c'Ple,

I defire you wilj in particular euablifh, under whatever Names, one Office of Receipts, anc a

ol I'lcafury.” (a)

(a) Vide fupra, Page 229.
Whether
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CX "Whether that Oflice was cfFeAually executed ?

^ There was fuch an Office appointed, but I have forgotten the Name of the Officer.

Q Was it really, and fubftantially, and efieftually executed ?

^ I do not believe it was fubftantially executed, bccaufe I went very foon afterwards to Cal-

cutta, and refigned immediately afterwards, and thcrforc cannot fay whether it was continued

or not.

Q. What Modes were taken to difeover the Charge made againft Durbidgy.Sing, of hiving

rcctived more from the Mofufiul than he accounted with the Government for ? .

A. Alla Ibrahim Khan was the Arbitrator between him and jagger Deo Sing. * *

The Queftion was read to the Witnefs.
,

His own Papers proved it— befides which, fome of the Aumils who were faid to be in

Arrears to him, (hewed,* full Receipt under his own Hand and Seal.

Q. Whether yOu did not yourfclf admit, that Money was due to him in the Mofufful when he

was arrefted, and that you would employ your intereft to get it for him ?

A. He fent me, before his Arreft, an Account of about Four Lack of Rupees, which he faid

was owing to him i upon my Attempt to recover this Balance, I found cither that the Aumils

had fled, or that they were in Confinement,

Was the Money recovered ?

A. It never was.

Whether or no, Durbidgy Sing had not had a long lllncfs, previous to his Imprifonment,

wliicli difablcd him from attending to the Collections ?

A. Me had had a long lllncfs, contracted by low Debauchery, and for which I ofiered him the

Affilaiice of Dr. Balfour, who was a Surgeon at Benares.

Did it difable him from attending to his Collections ?

^ I preffed liim, if he would not attend to his Collections himfelf, to allow cither of his Bro-

thers to act for him : this he would not admit of.

Where is the Judgment ;
where is that Record in which it is proved, that he received more

from the Moffuffil than he accounted for with Government?

The Witnefs produced a Book, and faid

;

I liave offered, and do again offer it, as far as I am able,'

Q. By wliom was it taken ?

A. It was taken by my own Moonfhy, aflifted by the Mutfuddy of Durbidgy Sing.

Is it a Copy of the Account made out by Ally Ibrahim Cawn, to whom this Matter was

referred ?

A. I believe it to be fo.

Q. Do you know it to be fo ?

^ No ;
I cannot ftatc that I do pofitivcly know it to be fo.

What Reafon have you for believing it.

A. Bccaufe it is not my own Tranftatiom

Is that the only Reafon ?

A. It is my only Realbn.

From what Authority does this Account come j
is it recorded or regiftered in any public

Office?

A. Not to my Knowledge.

Then, the Book produced by the Witnefs was ordered to be delivered in. The* fame

was delivered in accordingly (a).

That was the Account made up by Durbidgy Sing's Mutfuddy, and your Moonihy ?

A. Yes.

Who delivered it lo you ?

A, This is written by my Clerk.'

Qi "Who delivered to you the Original ? ' *
, ^

A. 1 do not know j the Original was brought to me by the Aecountant of Durbidgy Sing.

(a) See the above Account at the End of this Day’s Evidence, infra Page



Mwnfhf : by what Mutfuddy of Durbidov Sine ?A. The Perfon who tranfaaed the Bufinefs of the Country under^urbfdgy Sine.
Do you recolle^^ his Name ?

. A. I do

^ recollca hi. Name, I do foppofe I n«er hoiri „ot « .hat Timo.

i» -k" Cauf., and
A. It IS not the Kcfult of any Inquiry before Ally Ibrahim Cawn.
Q. Or before any other Magiftrate f

A. Nor before any other Magiftrate ?

Qi Or Arbitrator ?

A. Or Arbitrator.

S: Tkoow •'"Pri'bnmcn,

a:K mJ'K’owWp?"*'”"*'

“

>« ha^rtfiSr

"

^ Whether at laft his Guard was not ftri^er than at firftfA. I do not know that ic was, *

Wheha, .h. Goard io ,b= f«o„d Cafe wa. no. within the Wall, of d., Prifo„, „ .j.
A. I do not recolleft it was.

O. Whether the EffcAs of Durbidgy Sing were not feized?
A. We attempted to feizc the Trealure, but there was none.

Q;^ None at all ?

A. None at all.

2: O'* --
Never. ?

was refumed by^Order of the Boar^,* u'J^n hU cwfmg fo ^hTt OffiJi!
Naib,

a Whether an Inquiry was not made into his Subftance and Effeds?A. I do not rccollcdt there was,
A..ictis r

^ rdo*noYknow^"°'^*
**'*‘’‘^* '

Q. Do you believe he was found, fo to ad f

A. He was in Confinement, I believe, when I left India.

Q;_ He continued then in Confinement ?
A. He had been releafed by mcj when I left Benares he was at I.iberty.

Qi Whether the Family of Mahipnarrain did not complain of his Removal ?

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

20 E
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Die Mercurijy 30° Mai} 1792.

T H E Lords being iil their Places, the Houfe refumedTnWe ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed

the Counfel for the Defendant, they might proceed with their Evidence.

Mr. Markham was again called in, and crofs-examined, as follows

:

You have faid that two Lacks of Rupees, given to Mr. Haftings as a Prefent by Cheit Sing’s

Buxey, had been applied to the Company’s Service, is it fo ?

A. Before I anfwcr any Queftion, I wi(h to ftate a Thing that has happened within thefe few
Minutes \ 1 have received a Note from one of the Honble. Managers, cnclofing a Letter of my own
to my Father immediately after the Difturbances at Benares. The Honble. Manager, in his Note to

me, has defircd me to correfl: my Evidence in fomc Inftanccs where it has been rather inaccurate ; I

would much rather lay the whole Letter before this Right Honourable Court, if I have Permi|Ron

;

I hope it will Ihew that my Evidence has not varied in any material Point.

The Managers for the Commons Rating, That they had no Obje6lion to the fame

being read, together with the Note accompanying it, the Witnefs read as follows

:

“ Sir, •

Being in the Country laft Sunday and Monday, in looking over fome Papers I found the en-

clofcd Letter from you to the Archbilhop of York; his Grace fpoke to me of it at Court, and fenc

it to me, as I rccollcft, the Evening of our Converfation, as a Member of the Selcil India Com-
mittee, for my Information in that Charafter, as an ortenfible Letter upon a public Tranladtion,

and containing no private or family Matter whatfoever; it did not appear to differ, excepting

Matters of Opinion, in any of tlie Parts, which I deemed very cffcntial, from the Accounts I had

then received from vaiious Quarters, I therefore thought no more of it, until by mere Accident I

found it at the Time and Place I mentioned; it is written in a Clerk’s Hand, though figned, as I

conceive, by yourlclf ; I fend it as I received it, and I keep no Copy.
“ I have marked fomc Parts with a Pencil, if, as the Tranfadtion was fo many Years ago, and

that your Memory may eafily not have ferved you perfcftly, perhaps you might w'ilh to render fome

Parts of your Evidence more exadl ; it is for that Realon I now fend it to you, wifhing you to make
fuch Ule of it as you think proper, but this I leave wholly to your own Dilcrecion. The Letter is

in you? foie PofTefTion.

‘‘ I have the Honour to be, with very great Refpcdf,
‘‘ Sir,

Your moft obedient

‘‘ Wednefday, May 30th 1792. And humble Servant,

Edm. Buike.”

Perhaps you may think the Matters marked of no Moment. I fhall make no Ufe of if, and

it is, I think, more proper that you (hould have it than I,”

My dear Father, Benares, January 3, 1782.

have not, fince March laft, had any Opportunity of writing to you. 1 iie Swallovy, I iin-

• dcrftatid, is ready for failir>g, and I muft make the beft of my Time to tell you a long Story, in

which 1 Jiave been a great deal concerned.

In my Letter ot the 28th March, I informed you that I was ap^^ointcd Reiidenr, and had

bpeff a Month at Benares. Nothing particular happened from that Time nil the Arrival of Mr.

Tiaftings, on the 14th ofAuguft, who left Calcutta to proceed to Lucknow, with a declared

‘Intention of reforming Abufes, and retrenching a moft enormous Lxpcnce which has crept into

the EftabliOimcnts of the Upper Stations, from the Difficulty of coircding Corruption at the

Diltance of 900 Miles. , ^^ 1 muft



( 1755 )

I muft now return to Benares, and give you fome Accounts of Rajah Cheyt Sing, his Birth,

and the Right of his Father and himfclf to this Zemindarry. His Father, JRajah Bulwan Sing,

who was formerly ponefTed of the fmall Zemindarry of Gongupoor, by his Abilities, and the Ad-
vantage which he took of Diflentions among the Zemindars around him, and by Bribery at the

Court of Sojah-Ul-Dowla, the late Suba of Oude, obtained PoflclFion of the Five Circars df

Benares, juenpoor, Guzipoor, Chunar, and Cantcet. idc paid yearly a Revenue of Twenty
Lack of Rupees to SujalvUl-Dowla ; though he never could obtain a regular Sunnud for the

Countries he thus ufurped •, he was therefore in continual Fear of being difpoflcffed, and wifhed to*

acquire fome ftrong Polls, by the Help of which he might be able to withftand any fudden In-

vafion. •
,

*

“ The Fortof Bidjegur prefented itfelf to him as a Place in which at all Times he might depofit

his Treafurcs in Security, and, in the Event of an Attack, his Women and Family ; its being the

Right, and in Poircffion of another Zemindar, was no Obftaclc to his Views. He wafted the Coun-

try roun^*,^ic with F'lre and Sword, and carried away Captive, Men, Women, and Children:

Among the latic; was a Girl named Ponnah, whom he entrufted for her Education to a famous

Notch Girl at Jutflpov^ Aftec Two Years, being tolerably qualified in her Profeffion, (he was

brought to him. He likWher, and by Permiftion of his Wife CJolaub Cooma (by whom at

that Time he had a Daughter) took her to his Bed. The Produce of this Connexion was Two
Sons, Cheyt Sing the Rajah, and Soojun Sing. 1 have been thus particular in relating the Cir-

cumdanLes of Raja Chc'yt Sing’s Birth, that it may (hew ycu the Weaknefs of his I itle to Inhe-

ritance from his Father. Bulwan Sing died in September 1769, without a Will; but defircd on

his Death Bed, that his Tfcafurcs and his Country might devolve to his Wife Gulaub Cooma,
and to her Iflue by his Body,

“ Chyct Sing was at this Time a Lad of 15 Years of Age; and Aflam Sing, who had

been N ub to his I ather, imagined he (hould enjoy a more abfolute Authority if he placed this

Minor on the Mufnud in Preference to the Old Rannee, to whom the Right of Succeflion be-

longed. He attempted it by every Art and Bribery both with Souja-ul-Dowla, and his Minif.

teis, and he at that Time fuccccdcd ; but without being able to obtain a Sunnud from the

Nabbb Vizier.

“ In 1773 the Vizier Souja-ul-Dowla came to Benares to meet Mr. Haftings, for the Adjuftment

of fume Dilputcs between him and the Company ; and for the Settlement of fome Articles in a

propolcd Treaty ; including likewifc as a Secondary Objed of his Journey to difponefs Raja

Chyet Sing, and to feize his Treafures. Mr. Haftings, out of mere tompafTion to the Youth,

and widiing to avoid being involved in any Difturbance during his Rcfidcnce at Benares, which

Rich an Attempt might occafion, perfuaded the Vizier Nabob to forego his Purpofe ; and as an

additional Obligation on the Raja, to fign a Sunnud, fixing him as Zemindar, on his paying

a vciy moderate Tribute.

^ S c in orit' “ In 177 the Vizier Afoph ul Dowla, who fucceeded his Father Souja-ul Dowla, in the Souba

of Oude, ceded thefe Countries, with the Sovereignty and every Right appertaining to them,

to the Company in Lieu of the Provinces of Allahabad and Corah.

Raja Chyct Sing became from this Time a Zemindar or Land Holder of the Company’s, on

the very moderate Terms of the annual Payment of Twenty-two Lack, Twenty-one thoufand

Icven hundred and forty- live Calcutta Sicca Rupees, and the Government permitted him to hold

the Benares Mint and Courts of Juftxe, as an additional Motive for his good Behaviour.
‘‘ When the Supreme Council heard of the Declaration of War between France and England

;

and when they found the unavoidable Neceflity of continuing the Mahratta War, as Peace

was not to be gained on honourable Terms, thought it but juft and equitable that; Raja Chyet

Smg Ihould, in ibme Degree, contribute to the Expences of the War *, as he, in particular, de-

iivul fo great Advantage from the Proteftion and Profperity of the Company,
‘‘ Five Lacks yearly till Peace Ihould be concluded, was the Sum demanded of him. He

pleaded Poverty, and attempted every Art of Chicane to avoid confenting to the Demand.
“ rhis hap{iencd Two Years fucceftivcly, and he was as often obliged to comply.—In the

Beginning of 177S he fent Buxey (or his Paymaftcr) Suddinund to Mr. Haftings in Calcutta,

profeffing great Contrition for this and other Offences committed againft his Government, pro-

mifing a good Behaviour for the future, and his Readinefs to alTcnt to the Payment of the Five

l.ack, or even a large Sum immediately on the Rcquifition being made, ‘
1

’
«

“ Mr. Haftings confidcring the paft might be the Error of his Youth only, freely forgave him,

and promiled him his Procedtion, and that of the Company, if he relapfed not into his former

FCliics, and if he dilmilfed fome Evil Counccllors from his Confidence.
^

“ Ac this Time an Expedition into the Province of Mahva was projected by the Governor General
’’

and Council againft Madajce Syndia, and was foon after carried into Execution, under the Com-

mand ot Lieutenant Colohel Camac.
Mr. Fowke, the then Rcfidcnt of Benares was direfled to demand the Annual Five Lacs,

to appropriate it to the Difburfement of this Detachment. The Rajah agreed to facisfy the

Demand without Hcfitation. But a ftiort Time after, the Differences in Council happening bctwccff

the Governor General and Mr, Francis, he conceived that Delays might turn out to his Advantage,

in the Event of the latter gaining a Majority. This Procrallination nearly proved the Ruin of

Q* Colonel
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Nett Jiinima agra*
rcinaliiinj|

able to tilt Cabob III

Colk(Iion». Babincei. of the Ful*

aiidloitabloi the
lillicV.ariik

FulliFe \eariili(;.

t I

Sclicwpoor Khiiihailief *

Aiiglit Gong

Burra

Bhuiluttic

Plioudarah

Chyfouah •

Chittaipoor -

Kburruaut Scaikuf
•

Lhotah

Cliuruarrah

Bliiirr Gong

Copaiillarpoor

Raaloopoor

Havillle Gazipr

Syedpoor

Dlioos

Suflair Ghur

Zolioorabad

Zuiiimoiiicali Cliownfali and

Sliadcabad

Karonah

BiaiiWlic

KliolaliARilLih .

Klidiipoor

Bliiidlioic, Sairornoo, and Pilfara

Cliiirr<ih Dliitniah

Kliuriiab, Daiiiirie

Bliurliur Biidza-Gliiirr

D. Haul Ruxllilhlaie Joiinpoor

Gopiillpoor

Mhtlirill Cliiiiia Bliiii'fic

Miijiiarrali

Miincyailioo

SfliairMirzapoor
-

Sthair Sclicwpoor

Scliair Gazipoor
*

Raid) Ally Acg

Luckliuii vSiiig

Loll Mahoniud

Shcoumbar Sing

Baboo Naikul Sing

Ram Diall

Soobhou Paiinrie

Slmbooruttccii

Baboo Boopiiraiii

Do. Do.

Sccwvcr Cliowdry

Bullani DoL

Baboo Ollaiin Sing •

TockrieBiilwuiiiSiiig

Sliewpcrlaiid Sing, Rc.

Bullain Dcifs

Shew Zallim Sing *

Baugwiint Roy

Cliiickkoo Tdiwarric

Do. Do.

Do. Do. -

.Slicw Zallim Sing

Mir/a Coflim Beg

Baboo Omaan Sing

Diaraiti
*

Kalcb Ally Beg •

DiilfaiiicSing

Dhoondieaiid Jaiit Mairwaii

Dhuii Sing *

Biiboo Omrow Sing

Clmmpiit Roy

Aga Mahomed Mindie

Total Amount Piirguiinalis

4,221 -9

bo,664 8 -

^j,i6o 99

92,924 1 ti

W 3 “
-

64,315 12 9

23,292 7-

SW'f *'

26,j22
“ -

W.! 3“ 4
18,159 10 0

98,015 89

20,828 12
-

29,348
8-

23,288 8

1,24,201
--

hvm
73,486

12 “

42,46
--

S'JijO
8-

89, 101
*•-

2i,y6ll 12 -

341,/W 11-

49,601
-

"

24,031 14 6

66,129
8-

15,950
--

9,022
8-

22,461 2 6

45,506 15 9

1.911673 56

91,541
-•

28,31,101 13 9

14,211 '9

' So,6«3 3 3

34,155

64421 29

1,06,247 15 3

90,213
5-

11,15a 83

3M)i 5 9

20,628 14
*

88,315

26,521
--

4i.64I
'3

25,980 56

62,989 63

12,500
- -

21,151 15
6

19,112
--

88,540 3 -

2,21,165 3 3

41,1)26 146

4 '),895 7
'

1# --

3M5 7-

4 i,i2; 39

wi 8-

2,01,411
--

38,64153

56,159
6-

2’,? 6 3 3

53'34 43
-

6
,i)9 4

-

12
-

31,'40 89

,’.6

;im'i(5 49
5,,8;i) 12-

cS.cio H 6

W 4 9

7

-

2,710 12 r
2,603 29

30.783 7-

2,663 9“

9,883 ] 9

iW) 5
-

35,026 26

8,328 12 -

' 7,696 8 6

4,116 8-

35,660
8-

1,01,108 10 9

31,589 16

1,063 5-

28,630
--

41,865
1-

45 .3)3 3

5 ,97
'

50,309 12 -

14,096 -9

19,196 11 -

325 “ 3

3,425 3 9

663 4-

13,290 6 6

3,917

27,735 9
"

5,102 49

5,254 n -

6,483 7^

6,33,'64 3 3

Mochulpoor, &c.

Bliaihh Thairie

Buwhur

Dhowmah

JtaiiiriiapQor

Mawdeepoor

Joirampoor and Modarric

Heriiaiiipoor

Ghurrowlie

Hayfapoor

Bliyropoor

Phiiillcrrianipoor

Pint Kliowlic an.'! Golhainpooi

Nil/,zenana Diiibcia

Da.vnceal poor

1
Miiiapooi Bnlfahie

j

Malioiiiiiidpoor

1 Goviiidpoor

Nii//.iiiamia Cliundyatt

;
Kliady poor

Blwn»*'^rSiiiig

Ralfan'Sna

Shewn,;

Shar^i-'ffiiii^Kig

NaiinaiSiig

Mirz.a All|

Buckfji 5 iiig

Annul 11
11, [f

Schew
Slug)

Klioabiiig

MotlCi''jFi|j,icl;

Gudia I'lil llliiiliiimr

Jaittoii .

Galau'riiiii

Ratlabiiilk'ii

KIiuimAIc

Ghuricic

Khurii'nNiililiie

MeirlldAllic

KhooniJiMilfA

Mcit03
,
lie.

GuzZiiifOSiog

Shew Ifill SiiiD

Total Amoiini D. H All T- • • •

ABSTRACT of the preceding .kount

Total Amount Pergunnahs in Izzarah

Total Amount Pergunnahs in Aiimann lE • •

Total Amount D. Haut

10,016
--

m 4
-

898 12 3

7,018 8
“

9U »9 >4 ]

1,205

582 3-

3,400 14
-

3,366 16

^’33
]
1'

1,418 8 -

889 3
-

510 -9

355 6
-

229 n
3

340 2-

335 3
-

354 6 -

052 10 -

558 14
-

163
--

51 10 -

206

4I.«3^ >5 9

m
,19^ 56

5*2 J-

3,400 9-

3,366 16

2.332 4-

1,218 -6

880 3-

488 12 3

3
'* 9 3

211 89

28,31,101 13 9
22,08,294 II

3
6,33,164 3 3

18,39,041 3
‘

3 >99
.m8 9 3 4aV'l 8 -

47,^32 25 9 43.949 "9 3'383 4
"

In AHMANIE.

Havillie, Jounpoor, &c.

Hiirhiirpoor

Hcr*ln)w;ah • *

Biipwut Harillie Chunar

Biifluali and Chict Pherodfpoor

leek Kaiiie

4(l«iriaindali

Mowaie Mowbarrle

Nhiirwccn

Khairali Mungroali

Deo ryhnc

Aliinecnie Bcnare

Scliair Ramnagurr

Rammononit

Katcb Ally Beg •

Do. Do.

Dullainie Sing

Buxllioo Sing Toelric

Schewnaut Sing

Baboo Surroubieit Sing

Baboo Omrow Sing

Morick Sing

Bbahadoor sing
_

Tockrie Bhuckt Sing

Chunput Roy

Schuwvur Cliowdry

2,8z,i84 12 -

18,508 6 3

12,688 3-

1,20,CCO - -

M 7
-

14 6

i8,;r,H 6 3

5,81,999 83 3/17,112 10 9

36,001
-- "1,569 36

1.82499
-- ;u<) 10

3

65,001 - - 54, 111 36

5^,3o6 89 40 'i8
3 3

66,908 33
|6,";6 9 9

80,000 - - 45,6',)] 9
-

10,608 8 3 V,') 5

-

1,33,000
-- . 93,867

--

30,000
-- — -

io,()62 -6

2,115 136

2,102 II

3

30.04

20,866 9 3

1,84,886
13

6

1(1,033 12 6

12
,
01)2 5 9

30,781) 12 6

9,8c8 56

20,871 1)6

30,106 7~

m 8

39.13;
-

Grand Total 47
,i

7fl 5 4 9 3
^.

5G®73 ^ 3
4 3

EXCESS of
J
U M M A, aj pti

Firta'ulj'*-

. 5,102 4 9
'zaporc • • .

at T /

. 5,254
>2 -

:wpoor ....
Amount neat Collefllons

•

^

Total Amount Pergunnahs in Ah m A N 1 £
4,,|o,oi2 8-
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lorthcl'oMeYcat Ship on e 'die fimf,
“'“‘“Cahokat

,,,
'

liS«. Yeariito
-J Poltal, fo„k, Ni

1__ MI'C Year
1185,

In IZZARAH.
1

“

Slitwpocr Kuthiiker -

Alight GaiigainifNairainpr

Baiiali • I
'

Bliurflittic

Pliiindarrah

Pliyfuoah .
. g

Cliittaiepoor . . .

Kurreedut Scaiklier

Lliufaii

Gliurwarrah

Bliurr Gong

Gopaullarpoor

Raaloopnor

Havillcc Gaiizipoor -

Syedpoor

Dlioos •

Siiifiair-Gliur

Zohoozabad

Ziimmanicah Choiinfah Bnrvull

Sliadccabad •

Karonah

Beaiilaifec

• Soobhou Paiinrie

• Siinbooriittiin

• Baboo Boopnarain .

. Do. Do.
^

.

• BuduntLoll
’

.

t Scewvcr Chowdry

- Biillam Dofs

• Baboo Odaari Sing

- TockricBuIwuiitSing

• SlieopcifaiidSing, &c.

- Biillain Dofs

Kbaiipoor

Bhudhoic, Sairdnio, and Paidara

Ghiirrah, Dhcimah •

Miijwah

Kliuriiali Ddiinrie

Bhiirhur Beid/a-gurr

D, HauiBiixOifeaic, Joiinpoor

Gopiilpoor

Mlicliall, Chiiiiab, Bhnrrie -

Miiiicyarhoo

Schair Scliewpoor

Schair Gauzipoor

Total Amoaiit Purgiinnali

In AHMANIE.

Ludhun Sing

Loll Malionit’d

Slicoiimbar Sing

Baboo Naikul Sing

Baiig’.viiiit Roy

Cliudkoo Taiwarric

Kajali Myipnarain

Do. Do.

Do. Do. 4
Do. Do. - -

Shew Zallini Sing

Mirza Codini Beg *

Baboo Oiiiaan Sing

Diaratn

Kalcb Allic Beg

Dhoudic and Jcit Mairwan •

Loll Bliahdur and Pailwan Sing

Baboo Aiiirow Sing

Cliiimpyt Roy

Ago Mahomed Mimiii

1,52,850 19

6i,';64 «

-

pm
89,266 9

6

1,01,446 I
-

1 MJ 5
--

-6,951

40,]i2
to -

7-

5
°4 i

2 15 3

98,015 8 9

j
5,028 12 -

vm u
22

, 2;6
--

WP 3
'

3,11,272 14-

--

42,948
--

42,526
- -

8o,8i)0 8 -

89,10^
—

21,768 12 -

i'^
-

41,001

mi 9“

25,908 2 7

7S# 8 -

31,893 12 -

6,287 8 -

21,6cO 14
-

35. ; 5
'^ --

1,80,
6j5

I
-

; 5
,OQi --

40,51 Q --

55,138 8-

1,59,281 -3

61,764 8-

28476 --

89,266
9

6

i, 13iW6 I-

75,938

26,964 12 -

88,315 I-

40,352 to -

55,688 8 -

50,452 IS 3

98,015 #9

75,028 12 -

31,388 8-

23,288 8-

1,24,201 --

3
'3'.273 '4

-

73,486
--

54 .644 12 -

42,526 --

80,890 8 -

89,101'--

21,768 12 -

3 ,41,720 12 -

49,681
--

77,197 9
-

25,908 2 3

75,938
8-

31,893 12
-

7,088 8-

'22.461 2 6

5o,6'15 --

5 6

75,001^.

46,575
- ,

65,^12 8-

in IZZARAH
28,40,-46 2 9 30,08,

Kliiidwah

llavillie, Jounpoor, k,

Kiirliiiipuor

Heiowrali -

Mdlioiiiatlabad

Hiigu'iit Hdvillic Cliiinar

liiilli'’ali,* &c., Clieit Plien

jadciiiiie

Kliiintccl

Wi’iirfaidali

tuowacc, Mowliaric

i\iir\vliiiii

l^lla^ah Muiigroar

Ji(oi\hie -

Miiiicinie, Benares

Schair Rainnagluirr •

Rain Monoriit

Kalcb Ally Beg

Buxihoo Sing Tockrie

Scliewnaiit Sing

Baboo Siirroabjeii Sing

Naimah Sing • •

Baboo Omrow Sing

Moriick Sing

Bliabadoor Sing

Rajdli M\ipiiarain

Cliiiiiipiit Roy

Scewvcr Chowdry

89,468 7
6

2,86,015 14 6

22,557

18,547 4-

I,20,C00 - -

71.000 --

5,22,232

12,828 II -

2
,
27,000 - >

51.001 --

50.000 --

75.000
--

80.000 0 0

.
7.3s8 13

-

f,33,000
- -

30.000 --

9.05915 6

1,100 --

600 - -

08.466
9
6

^3.560 99

\:n 16

'
3>ULj

73.s'nr
21

,2,2
7 .

08.315 1 0

26,322 .

.

54,530 8

.

38,759 10 6

20,828 12 .

29,848 8

.

23,288 8

.

1,24,201 .

.

wm 4 •

73,486 ..

50,938 12 .

42,526 ..

80,890 8 .

89 ,
1^1 . .

21,768 12 •

3 ,41,720 12 •

49,681
• •

74,595 1
'

2|,0]1 14 6

66,729 8 .

15,250
..

7,088 ..

22,461 26

45>567 15 9

1,91,673 56

75,001 I »

46,575 - *

65,812 8o

,i,7],2]5
7 3 28,31,101

13 9

14 6

63

12,688 3-

1
,20,090

--

80,867 8-

6.01,999 83

36.001 - “

2
. 27.000

*-

65.001 --

59.306 89

66,908 33
80.000 --

15,686 96

1
.33.000 --

30.000
--

- -
89,468 7

6

49,146 2 6 2,84,484 12 •

5,460
- -

17,908 6 3

- - - 12,688
3

*

-
1

,
20,000 - •

2,COO -- 78,867 8-

20.000 - - 5,81,999 8 3

- -
- 36,001 . •

44,501 -- i,8'2499 ..

- - 65,001 * •

8.000 - - 51,306 8 9

- -- 66,908 33

D. H A U T,

ERGUNNAHS. names of

.

^
flirt! I r'

'

' laa tdi Ring lur the I'ulliiii GioL jcinim. Ijmi I’niiali Inr ihc—
-r-- ihi'lihc Yiai il 8 y.

Bailah Tarrie » .

Bowhiir .

Dliowriiah

Eaiudooah

Ramroypoor

Kliawdoopoor

^oodaipoor

/nuilnodt

JiiienofiyMiiic

Htraaiii|HH.r

Ghmrowlie .

Kliayfopoor

Bliyropuor

Phiirderrainpoor .

Pint Kliowlie an-l Coftiainpoor

Nuzzerraiia Dnitciba Paim Wkkt
Daiiniial poor

Doliilly Tailali

Mliiirali[)Oor Budaliic

Mlioiiiiiidpoor

Goviiidpoor

Niizzerranud.Chundiatt

Khadly poor

Total Amount D, Haut,

BIiatiadoorSiu{

Radaul Sing

Sclicwiiaiit

Schew Serrata ^i;ig

Btidjc Loll Sinj

Innut Dliiirr

Schew Bi]ckut!:iig

Koal Sing

Mutie and Polbiil

Gudjali andBli.ju

Jawyhier Ghici

Jaiiiou

Golaubnaut

Radah Kilhcn

Khiiiriein Allic .

Gluirricvc

Kliiiriam Niibi
>

Meir Moraudk
Kliooiidah Mifiii .

Meifon, &c.

Shew Loll Sin;

10,016 --
ly’i6 ' -

, .

3,659 6.
‘1,'vi 4

-

V) >2
3 y'i '2

5m s-
7,018 8-

3,119 4 3 3,119 4 3 . .

1,254 2 9 1,24 2() 48 12
»

5'-'6
4

-

5
^- ]“

• 3'‘54 --
ipr, m

3 ,4^9 c)-
111 76

2,11313- 4-
JOO

- .

824 1,418 8
”

llhij

3
-

889 3- — . ,

520 -9 510 -9 — . -

305
6-

3 f!
9 -

'209 12
3 217 12 3

— . .

340 20 2- . .

3'-’5 ]-
335 3

-

•354 6.
ti4 6- -- . .

• 652 10- 652 10 -
.... - .

•
S5«4 55

« 14
- -- . .

15214- ‘63 - - .

25 2 -
51 10

iHi --
iHi -- — . .

27713- 406 — %

3 > 5
^^

9 .

' -
3,919

12- - .

.

431 431 5- .

.

280 - - 280 -r ' •

44,962 -3 48,017 33 884
3 9 47,132 15

6

abstract of the preceding Accoui.

Total Pergunnahs in IzzAKAii - , . . .
28,40.7,6 19 3

«'
5.337 5

“ WP 1 3 18,31,101
13 9

TotalPcrguniidhiiiAiiMANiE
^

,
17,96,009 6 -

'W 5,!’-6
5

-
1,36.485 39 18,39,041 13

Total D. Haut
44,961

--
48,017 33' 884 39 47.131 15

6

Grand Total
'

. .
46,81,717 9- 50,31,880

1] 3 3,14.604 14 9 47,17,275 14 6

1,33,000 ..

30,000 - -

Total Amount Perguiiiialis in Ah man ie 6-
19,75,526 5- 1 ,3^5 3 9 ‘*.39>'>n '3





Names of the Purgunnahs. Names of the Aumils.

Schewpoor Khuthaiher - -
;

Hurhurpodr Chiindwuch

D. Haut Buxfhiaic

Havilli Jounpoor

Gopaullarpoor

Ghurwarrah - -

Sairamoo Piffarah

Dclolly Taillah Benares

Kuntcct - -

Bugwut Karona

Jcckkcnnic - -

Murraiyahoo Ghyfwah, &c,

Mahomedabad

flerrowrah - .

Zummoneiah Chounfah, &c,

Bullicah, &c.

Mewaic Mowarric, &c.

Mungrah -

Bialliire

Zohorabad and Suddicxbad

Lhotah - -

Rhalloopoor - .

Kholah Aflallah

Bhurer . -

Bliiidhohie and Burra Gong

Ilavillie Gauzipoor

Bhurluir Bcidza-Ghur

Aught Gong and Narrainpoor

Bhurihuttie

vSuilais Ghurr

Ghurrah Dhiemah

Chiuaipoor

Mujwah . -

Dhooa * •
«

Khurrieapt Scaikhur

KhairJi Mungroar

Bhoilie Phendarah Toppah Guz-7
• zafah, and - -

-J

Dhonzoorah Kerfunda

Pillorie • .

Kurnah Daurie - r

Kalcb Ally Beg

Bowannyperfaud

^irza Cofllni Beg

Baboo Jaggut Sing

Chufliall Chund Munno Loll

Mirza Zadick Beg

Bauffie Tockrim

Baboo Duljeit Sing

Tockrie Rhennoo Sing

Bauffie Tockrim

Tockrie Buckhut Sing

D" D®

Tockrie Rhenno Sing

Bufwunt Sing

Surroop Sing

D* D*

Baboo Shumboruttim

Shewnaut Sing

Shewnperfunt Sing

Buck tin

Dulliep Sing

Baboo Saiember Sing

Lollperettic Putt

Baboo Luckun Sing

Shewtoll Sing

Baboo Inderjeit Sing

Baboo Scomber Sing

Duryaw Sing

Dhun Sing

Tockrie Rhennoo Sing

Duflainie Sing

Baboo Naichut Sing

Baboo Naichut Sing •

t

Buyaric Loll ::

Gomaun Sing

Munflicc Bier Sing z

20 H

Neat Jum’iM as fet-

tled by Baboo Jagga
Deo Sing lor the Puf-

filiie Vear 1 190.

- -

'''20,000 - -

2.75.001 - -

55,001 - -

i,oo,ooi - -

65,301 - -

601 - -

2 >23>503 * 3

1,25,890 - -

18.001 - -

2>76>5^5 10 -

1.10.001 - -

17.001 - -

3.11.001 ~ -

4.73.625 - -

83,860 2 -

85.001 - -

42.001 - -

26,964 12 - ^

45*452 - -

89,101 - -

34.001 - -

>.75.659 - -

80.001 - -

72.001 - -

61,764 8 -

89.267 - -

21.001 - -

37.001 - -
^

12.001 - -

70.001 - -

32.001 - -

70.001 - -

50.001 -- -

1,12,001

- -

12.001 -

1,101 -

r
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Naraej of the Purgunnali!. Names of the Aumils.

Begins id Sept,

Kwir,

ends 10 Uit,

Begins Jilt Oct.

Rii ut,ti),

'

ends 19 Niiy,

Begins 10th Nov.

Aii,iuin

ends i^th Dec.

Begins toth Dec.

Pu0‘,

eiid^ijili J.in,
^

i P.i.ini't'r,

1

Shewpoor Khiitliaicr • Kalcb Ally Beg • •

Do. 5().

4,000
- -

4,000
- -

5,000 - -
7,000 - -

i

;

10,000 - -
12 ,CU0 - -

Kiirluirpoor CliiinJwuch •

•

600 - -
900

~ -
1,000 . - 1,000 - .

2,500 - -
3,0^X3 - .

D. Haul, Buxhaiant .

1

Do, do, . . 600 - - 600 - -
*m,6oo - -

1,500 - -
2,500 - -

I][jivi|jic Jounpoor Do, do. • •
15,000

- -
15,000 - -

23,000 - -

3!.o-o
- -

Gopaiillarpoor Dowaiiny Pcrfaiid - .
2,500 - -

2,500 -y r 4,000 - .
4,000

- - ^00 - -
/tyOO - -

Chilrwurrah < Mizza Cuffim Beg . .
5,000

- -
5,000

- -
8,000 - -

8,000
- -

10,000 - -
10,000 - -

Sairamoo PilTarah Baboo Jaggiit Sing • •
2,j00

. -
3.500

- -
4,150 8 -

5,500
- -

7,000 - -
1

9,000 -%

DtUoly JaiUah ^naria .
Cliiifliall Chiirid, See. • 60 -

.

60 - -
61 - ^

60 - -
60 * -

Kliuntcct

.

Mirza Sadick Beg • • 10,001 - - 10,001 - -
15,0,01

- -
17,000

- -
20,000 - -

20,000 - -

BiigwQt Karona Bailee Tockrien • •
5,000

- -
6,000

- -
8,000 - -

7,000
- -

15,000 - -
1),000 - -

Jeckkcnnic • •
Baboo Duljict Sing • 800 - 800 - -

1,000 - -
1,000

- -
2,000 - -

2,275
“ *

Miirralyahoo Ghyfwah, See. • Do, do, •

*

14,000
- -

14,000
- -

20,000 - -
20,000

•* -

•

25,000 - - ‘m '! <1

Mahomedabad Tockrie Rhennoo Sing •
5,000

- -
5,000

- -
8,000 - -

8,000 - -
11,000 - -

11,1.5
- -

Herrowrah RaulFie Tockrien • -
1,000 - -

I,0C’0 - -
1,000 - -

1,000 - -
1,500 - -

1,558
- -

Zummoiiieah Chounfah, &c. •
Tockrie Buckbul Sing •

15,000 - - ’15,000 - •-

20,000 - -
20,000 - -

«

32,000 - -
54,050

- -

Bulllcah, See. Do, do. - *•
22,000 - -

22,000 - '
35,wo . .

55,00
-

46,000 - -
43,150

- -

Mowale Mowarric, &c,
,

• Tockrie Rhennoo Sing •
3.500

- .
3,500

- '
6,000 - -

6,000 - -
8,cco - *

9,680 . -

Mungrah Dufwunt Sing .
4.500

- -
4,500

- - 6,000 - -
6,000 - -

7,000
“ -

8,000 - -

BiallilTce Surroop Sing 2,000 - -
2,000

- -
2,500 - "

2,500
- -

4,000
- -

5.375
- "

Zohoorabadz Suddicabad Do. do. 7,000
- -

7,000
- - 11,000 - -

11,000 - -
14,000

- -

S/j-’i
-

Lbotali • Baboo Sliumbooruitun •
2,000 - - 2,000 - -

1,500
- -

1,500
- - 2,200

- -
i,
59j

6 -

Rlialloopoor « Shewnaut Sing .
2,500 - - 2,500 -

3.500 ^00 - -
4 ii5?

- -

Khol^hAITallab . Shewperfunt Sing . .
5,000

- -
5,000

- -
6,000 j,ooo - -

8 -

Bburcr Bucktin 1,500
- -

1,500
- -

2,500
- “

2,500
- - 3,000

- -
3.*7i

- -

Bpudliolilc and Bliur Gong • Dulliep Sing 9,000 - - 10,000 - - 11,000 - -
12,000 - - 15,000

- -
19,500 . -

Eivillic Gauzlpoor Baboo Saimber Sing 4,000 4,000 - - 6,coo - -
6,001 > - 7,000

- -
fi,OCX) " -

Bliiirbur Rccdzai Gliur » Loll Pcfittic Putt
3.500

- -
3,500

- - 5,000
- -

5,000
- -

6,000
- -

7,250
- -

Aught Goung and Narrampoor Baboo Luckbuii Sing .
3,500

- -
3.500

“ -
5.500

- -
5,500

- "
4,5

c« - -
4,509 4 -

Bburfuttlc Shew Loll Sing •
5,000

-

"

5,000
- - 7,000

- -
7,000 - - 7,500

- -
7 -55 ‘f 5

“

SuAais Ghurr Baboo Inderjeit Sing •
1,400

- -
1,500

- - 1,700
- -

1,700 • - 1,500
- -

2.044 3

Gliurrab Dliuinab Baboo Scombes Sing, See. 2,000
- - 2,000

- -
3,000

- -
3,000 - - 3,000

- -
3,188

-

Cllittaijioir DiiryawSing • '

800 - - 800 - - 1,000
- -

1,000
,

- - 1,000
- -

1,025 7
6

Mujwab Dliun Sing 3,500
^ -

3,500
- -

5,500
- -

5,500
- - 6,500

- -
6.425

- -

Dbooj Tockrie Rhennoo Sing . 2,000 - - 2,000 - -
2,500

- -
2,500 - - 3,000

- -
3,062 8 -

Kliarrlcaiit Scaikur • DulTainic Sing • 4,000 4,500
- -

5,500
-

5,500
- - 6,000 - -

7.312 8 -

Kbairab Mungroa^ • Baboo Naicbul Sing • 3,000
- - 3,000

- -
4,500

- -
4,500

- - 5,000
-

5,000
- -

Blioilic Pboiidafab
•

|
Baboo Nicbul Sing • 6,000 - -

6,000 - -

1

11,000 - - 11,006 - - 11,000 ;
- 11,000 - -

Toppab Giizzarah, 8tc. )

Dlionrcoab Klrfunda • Bayharrie Loll • 700 - -
700

- - 800 - - 800 - - • 1,000
- -

1,625
^ "

Pillorle GomaunSing • 50
- -

50
- ^ 100 - - 100 - - 100

- -
150

- -

Kburna Paunric Miiiilbe Rier Sing • 700
- - 800 - -

1,000 - - 1,000 - - i,3W ^ -
1,418 1 -

I

dm,

10,000 > -

2,500 - ^

I

2,)00 - »

25.000 - -

5 ,
0(0 *. -

12,OC‘0 - -

FjOCO - -

60 " -

32,00.0 - -

lyjooo . -

2.500 - -

30.000 - -

11.000 - -

2.000 - -

35.000 - -

50.000 - -

9.000 - -

9.000 - -

5.000 - -

15.000 - -

3.000
- -

4.500
* -

10.000 - -

4.000
- “

23.000 - '

9.000 - -

9.000 . “

7.000 - -

9.500
- -

2.500
-

3,800 - -

1,300
- -

8.000 - -

4.000
- -

9.000
- -

5.000
- -

12.000
- -

1,300
- -

150
- "

i,3co - -

15.000 -

I

4,000 - -

!

j

2,500 . -

25.000 -

6.500 - -

12.000 - -

9,000 - -

60 - .

20.000 - -

15.000 - -

2.500 - -

30.000 - -

12.000 - -

2.000 - .

35 A’Oo
- -

50.000 - -

9.000 ~ -

9,wo - -

5.000 - -

15.000 - -

3.000 •* ••

4.500 - -

10.000 - -

4,000 -

22.000 -

9.000 - -

9.000
- -

7.000
- -

9.500

I

2.500
-

4,o(jo
- -

1,300
* -

8.000 - -

4.000
«• -

8.000
- -

5.000
- -

12.000
- -

1,300
- -

150
-

1,400
- -

i?ihApril, Bfi;'" idiMj,

I' i

!,

,11 1 ijitiivLiy. enii'u;

15,‘XO - .

3,xo -
.

2,5(0 - „

40.

.

(0 . ,

5
,>J0 - .

ii,t\\) .. -

5

.0.

'o . .

'

30
- -

24.5.0 - -

15.00 . -

1.500 - .

27.000 . .

II,coo • -

1,5(0 ^ -

30,coo - -

50,cco - -

8.000 - "

9,cco - -

4,900
- -

15.000
- -

2.500
- -

4.500 . -

9.000 ” -

3.000
-

15.000
- -

8.000 - -

7.000
- -

8.000 - -

8.500
- -

2.500 " -

4.000
- -

1.000 - -

8,ooq - -

4.000
- -

7.000
• -

4.000 0 0

11.000
- -

1,0)0
- -

150
- -

1,300
- •

%iii5 i;li

[

Ai'.i I,

I

ci)’l'i]l!ijiily

In
Bryjiis i^tli July,

|

IkpiMitli Aiij;,
|

SlMVlill,
j

HI 1 .11I oil,
,

'I'll
(iiih^iih Any.

I

tnts lotli l)cpt, !

' '

'

15,000,- -

\

1 5,OX) "
5 3

2,500 - -

1.5, f
^

1,500
- - 24,000

2,000 - - .,5. . ..

1,500 - - 20,000

20,1 iK) - -
20,coo • -

20,100 . . 2
. 75.e^

5.0)0 - -
3.000

- -
],Ogl ^Ul

9,000 -
6,001 - '

4,000 - - 1,00,000

4 ,

5
W - -

4.500
~ -

2,650 8 - ^'

5 . 3
^"

30
“ -

30
- ..

30
- - 601

25,000 - -
I5,oi.)o -

15,000 I
3

2.23.503

10,000 - - 4,000 - -
4,890 - - 1.25,890

1,000 - - 1,000 . " 1,6:6 - - 18,001

23,000 - - 20
,
0tX) - -

25.545 10 6 i,) 6,;i
5

9,000 - - 9,000 - -
9,876 - . 1,10,001

1,500 - - 1,400 •. - i,i6j - - 17,001

•

25,000 - - 24,coo - -
25,951

- - 3.11.001

40,000 - -
37,000

- - mis - -
4 . 73

.f'25

6,000 - - 7,000 - - 8,180 2 - 83,860

7,000 - - 7,000 - - 8,001 - •• 85,001

3,000 - » 2,000 - - 4,6:6 " - 42,001

12,000 - ‘ 10,000 - -
'

7.377
- " 1.50,002

2,000 - - 2,000 . -
2,667 6 ' a6jjj^

4,000 - ••

V

4
000 "

4.253
- - m

8,000 - -
7,000 - - W! > - 89,101-

2,500
^ - 2,500 - >•

j,ii6 -
34,001

12,000 " - 12,000 - -
14/1(9

- -

7,000 - ••
5,000 - .. 7,001

- - 80,001

5,000 - -
5,000

- -
^,7(1

- -
72,001

6,000 - -
3,000

- -

3o!! (
'

61,674

8,500
- - 7,000

- -
7,11! 11 -

89.267

1,500
- -

1,000 ' - 11 6 21,001

3,000
- -

3.000
- -

3.01J
-

37,001

»

900 - - 900 - ••

97(
8 6 12,001

5,000 - - 5,000
- - 5,076

- -
70,001

2,500
- - 1,000 . -

ii43
* * 3a»ooi

5,000 - - 4,000 - f 4,188 8 -
70,001

4,000 - *• 4,000
*• -

3,001
-

50,001

7,000
- - 7,000 . -

1

7,000
- "

l,I2,00(

1,000
- - 1,000

- -
77 J

- - 12,001

lot - “ ^ - - -
1,101

700
- - 600 - -

1,872 14
-

> 3)501

«0l





( 1756 )

Colonel Catnac’s Detachmenr, for as this, as a fuffident Fund, had been appropriated . to that
Service, no other had been provided.

“ When the Report of Mr. Francis's Return to Europe was current through the Country, by
which the Rajah’s Views were frullratcd, he paid the Money, but the Milchief was already done j

the P'orces being almoft ftarved for Want of Alfets to defray their Fxpenres.
“ In the Month of Odober, a Body of Cavalry was tHoufilit neceflaiy to join the Troops a<>ainn:

Syndia } and the Governor General and Council applied thiough the Keflilent to Cheit Sing,
•flefiringhim to fpare as many as Kc could, without injuring tlic Rcv'inue^ of his own Country.
Although he had about 3000 in hij^ Service, he would b.ircly agree to I'upply 2-50. At this

Titne I arrived at Benares with the Gqyil^or General’s pofitive lujundions to him immediately to

fend 1500, to be employed on any Sci’y»c* Government Ihould point out.
« I uicd*crery Endeavour in my Power to convince him of the Abllirdlty of his Condud.

and of the Prejudice it muft do him in the Eyes of Government. I milUnl not a Day, in eith^y
converfing or writing to him on the Subjedl } and as often informed Mr, Hallings of tlie t)ubll..i?ce

of our C.mverfaiion. He would agree only to fupply Five Hundred.
“ Superadded to thefe Delinquencies, he was endeavouring to form Alliances with Powers

inimical to our intcrefts, that he might lecure to himft If the indenendent PoflelBon of ihcle

Countries, fliould we be worfted either by France or the Mahratta.
“ The internal Police of his own Country was, beyond Precedent, infamous , Murder, Rob-

bery, and Rapine, paffed without Enquiry.
“ Neither the Governor General’s pofitive Orders, nor my moft earncfl: Entreaties, had any

Eifcft in procuring Jultice to Individuals-

“ His own Debaucheries were notorious, even to Crimes which we think degrading to Human
Nature.

“ In June laft, 1781, Mr. Haftings left Calcutta, with an Intention of proceeding to Luc-
know : 1 met hhn at Boglipore } he communicated to me his Dilfatisfadion at the Cniidudl of

Cheit Sing, and his Determination of obliging him to pay the Company a Sum of Money as

the Forfeit of his Delinquency. On his Arrival at Buxar, he found Cheit Sing ready to receive

him ; but with a Force of 3 or 4000 Men—a Piece of Prelumption in this Country, 1 bflieve,

unexampled.
“ On the 14th of Auguft he arrived at Benares; and on the 15th, drew up a Paper in the

Perfian Language, recapitulating his many OfiFenccs. This he cntrulted to me to deliver to Cheit

Sing, demanding a categorical Anfwcr to it within the Courlc of that Day. He received an

Anfwer, indeed, but cvafivc and unfatisfaftory ; and, in Conlcquence, dirt-fled me to arreft him

on the Day following. I’he Rajah’s Palace, called Ramnagur, is on the Suuthern Side of the

River, nearly oppofitc to Benares; but at this Period he rcfidcd in a fmall religious Building on

the Banks of the River, and in the Suburbs of the Town, named Sewaly Ghaut : Accompanied

by my Friend, Lieutenant Stalker, and about Sixty Orderlies, with their Swords only, I entered

the inner Court, and found the Rajah in an open Room on one Side. I fat down with him ; and

after fomc trifling Converfation, defired him to be under no Apprehcnfions,—hut, that it wasj^^t^

Governor General’s Pleafure, that for the prefent, he fhoulcl confider liimlclf under an Arrelf,

and that all Refiftance would be in v«in, as he muft fee that he was entirely furrounded by my Order-

lies, who would facrifice him on the lead Appearance of any Attempt of his own, or his Peo-

ple’s, tending to an Elcape; and that Two Companies of Major Popham’s Regiment would

ai'^ive iu Ten Minutes to take lum into Cuftody. 1 hat, on the ether Hand, if he lubmitted

cjuietly, every Lenity, cxclufive of Liberty, fhould be fhewn him. He lubmitted, beleccliing

me to lettirn to Mr. Haftings with a favourable Report of his prcicnt (.ondiicl; an.! tleclaring,

that he was ready to comply with any Orders that Mr. Haftings might give liim. After haying

delivered him into the Cuftody of lieutenants Scott and Symes, who commanded the Two Com-

panies before- mentioned, with Direflions for polling Gentries, and dilarming and turning out of

the Courts all his Followei-s, allowing only Six unarmed Servants, whomloeyer he fliould name,

to attend on his Perfon,—I arofe from my Chair, and afkcd Mr. Stalker if he was ready to re-

turn-?—-but the Rajah, with a good deal of Importunity, requefted that Mr. Stalkcrmight .be

permitted to remain, as he was the only One of the I hire with whom he was at a arquaintec

.

1 left him there, and returned to the Governor Cicneral with an Account of what had pa led he

fecnied plftafed *t the ready Obedience which the Rajah had fliewn to his O'der ; and drew up a

Paper, tn Englilh, the principal Purport of which wa.s, that Rajah Cheit Sing Ihould up

his Forts, to be garrifoned by our Troops. That he fliould pay a

to the Company as an Atonement for his paft Mflcondudl. lhat he Hiou d clifmds thofe 1

wfi-o had been ^he Counlellors of his Contumacy. That he Ihould Imlc his Country .n luch a

Manner, as Government might have no Apprehc-nfion of his falling Ihort in his llipulaied I . y-

ments ; ind defiring him forthwith to fend certain principal Officers to. anlwcr luch Inteirogatonc

fliould be put to them.
, , • • T>oi.,r.b../.n mv

« I was ordered to read this Paper to the Raja—As I was getting

• Friend Major Palmer called to tnc, advifing that I fliould take with me Mr. J.imc3 Anylcrlo .

one of the beft Perfian Scholars iq India, as he would be
fcn^fibl^of the

and that the Paper required fuch Tranflaiion. I was fcnfiblc ot tM

20 K
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Force of his Argument, and begged of the Governor to permit Mr. Anderfon to be prclcnt at

my Interview with the Raja.

—

Pic at laft aflcntcd, but Mr. Anderfon was not to be loiind; and
after a Search of Two Hours, which was fruitlcfs, the Governor, laughing, told me, that as I had
left no other Perfon to entertain him, and my Company at Dinner, I had better write to the Ra-
jah that I would be with him by Half after Three, and in the mean Time that he fliould be undeif

no Apprehenfion.
“ At this Inftant a Letter arrived from Mr. Stalker, that feveral Boats of armed Men were

crofiing the River, and that by a Miftake *of one of the Officers of the Two Companies^
*

who were Guards over the Raja, they had not a firtgle Cartridge of Ammunition with

them.
' • *

‘‘ A Reinforcement of one Company and Ammunition immediately was ordered ;o their Aflift-

ance ; but before they could join, the bloody Bufinefs was compleated. The 'Officers, after

S^oniffiing Proofs of Courage in their own Defence, and in their Endeavours to prevent the

Elcaptof the Raja, were Ihockingly mangled and hewn in Pieces. But let me draw a Veil over

fo dilagreeablc a Scene, and only obferve to you, that my Efcape feems providential, as I Ihould

have met my Fate nt the fame Time, had not the Delays occafioned by the Abfence of Mr. An-
derfon prevented my Return. The Rajah efcaped through a fmall Window, and crofiTed over

to Ramnagur, and during the Night, fearful of an Attack, retired to his Fort at Luttif-

pore.
‘‘ Two Battalions, under the Command of Captain Mayaffre, with four Guns and a Howitz, were

ordered from Chunar Gur and Mirzapoor, to encamp within a fliort two Miles of Ramnagur,
on the 19th of Auguft, without any Knowledge pr Enquiry into the Strength of the Place, the

Avenues leading to it, or the Number of the Troops ported there. Captain Mayaffre rafhly at-

tempted to force his Way through the Town, that he might blow open the Gates of the Fort,

and ftorm. *

The Place is compofedof a Number of fmall Alleys interfering each other ;*fome Scone and
Brick Houfes, and high Walls from hence the Enemy kept up an almoft continual Fire *on our
Troops, who behaved with their accuftomed Bravery, and purtied to gain a more open Place.

The C^cond in Command, Captain Doxit, with fcventcen out of the thirty of the French Chaffeurs,

whom he commanded, fell. Mayaffre now feeing the Impradlicability of fucceeding in his Attack,
ordered a Retreat, but determined not to furvivc the Difgrace which would await him. In this Rc-
folution, ftanding by one of his Guns, which he was endeavouring to fire, he was fpeared and cut

down. The fhattered Remains of his Two Battalions retreated to Chunar.

Our Situation was now very critical j our own Troops beaten j the Enemy flufhed with Succefs,

and we fuuated In a defencelefs Houfe on the Benares Side of the River, having only Three com-
plete Companies of Sepoys, difpirited at the Lofs of their Companions, for our Guard.

“ On the 2ift, in the Evening, it was determined to remove to Chunar Gur, and this Refolve

was in ten Minutes after put in Execution. We reached Chunar Gur at Day-break in the

Morning. I fliall here clofe my Account of Military Operations, only obferving that Cheyt Sing

the 20th of September entirely driven out of the Confines of thefe Provinces.

‘‘On the 27th of September, the Governor General arrived at Benares, and Myhipnerain the

Grandfon of Bulwan Sing, by the Daughter before mentioned, being legal Heir, wa^ declared

Rajah of Benares *, but the yearly Sum ftipulated to be paid to C^overnment, is incrcafed from
Twenty-three Lacs to Forty, fo in the End the Company will become Gainers by this Bufinefs,

Seventeen Lacs, or One Hundred and Seventy Thoufand Pounds per Annum.
“ I am.

My Dear Father,

your afleftionatc

and dutiful Son,
“ W® Markham.”

It being ftated in that Letter, that Cheit Sing had been making Alliances abroad for the

Sake of Independency, what Documents have you concerning thofe Alliances, with whom made,

and how authenticated ?

A. My only Reafon for wilhing this Letter to be read was, that if I had been inaccurate in

any Point, the Court would be as well acquainted how I came to corredl it as I myfclf, and

as Memory is Certainly fallible, to (hew how far that Fallibility interfered with the Evidence that

« I have given to the Court j with refpeft to the Anfwcr to the Queftion, 1 underftood from Mr.

Graham, and orhers, that he had Intercourfc with Nudjeef Cawn, and the Mahrattas. I did lapt

think it fufficient Evidence to ftatc to the Court further than I have done j and it is but

Hearfay. .
•

Whom did you mean by, He had Intercourfc

A. Rajah Cheit Sing I mean by “He.”

Explain to the Court what Settlement it is Mr. Haftings propofed to make of the Rajah^s

Revenue, fo as to render the Payments more punftual, and to prevent any Irregularity ?

A. I really cannot fay, for 1 do not remember that it was ever mentioned. „
Q. But
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Qi But only in genera] ?

A. The Difrnimon of fome of his evil Counfellors ; but I cannot fpeak as to Particubis.

What principal Officers were thofe who were to anfwer Interrogatories ?

. A. Suddanund Buxcy and the Muifuddies, as I have ftated before generally.

The Managers for the Commons defired the Queftion firft put to the Wltnefs on
ibis Day might be read. The fame was accordingly read by the Clerk as fol-
lows ;

• •'

« u
that Two Lack of Rupees given to Mr. Haflings as a Prcfent by Chcit

Buxcy had bcetj applied to the Company’s Service—Is that fo ?’
^

The Managers for the Commons faid the Queftion they meant to put was.
How do you know that ?

A. Mr. Haftings lb communicated it to me, and faid that it was paid into the Treafurv
Company, I believe, and afterwards when he communicated this Affair to Mr Sullivan^
the Court of Direftors, he ftated that he had appropriated that Sum to tlie Service of the
pany.

Sing’s

of the

one of
Com-

Have you the Letter to Mr. Sullivan ?

A. I have not.

Who has ?

A. I fuppofc Mr. Sullivan’s Executors •, I do not know.

Have you any Copy of it, or do you know of any Copy of it ?

A. There was a Copy of it in my own Hand Writing, and fome Time beYore I gave Evidence
in the Houfe of Commons upon that Subjedl, I had feen that Letter in Mr. Haftines’s Pof.
Icffion.

* ”

Can you produce the Copy ?

A. I cannot.

Q. Whether you know in whofe Name it was entered in the Company’s Depofits • whether
in the Name of the Company, or in the Name of Mr. Haftings ?

’

A. I believe in the Name of Mr. Haftings, but 1 remember the Expreffion in that Letter to
Mr. Sullivan, that he could not have received it but upon the Company’s Account.

Whether this was a private Letter to Mr. Sullivan, or a public Letter to him, as One of
the Court of Dircitors ?

A. I believe it was a private Letter to Mr. Sulivan, but Mr. Haftings in that Letter defired
him to make any public or private Ufc of it he pleafed.

Q. Was not Mr. Sullivan a Kind of Agent to Mr. Haftings in this Country ?

A. I do not know that he was, any further than that I believe Mr. Haftings made a free Com-
munication of whatfoever happened in Bengal to Mr. Sullivan.

Q. Whether you have not heard that Mr. Haftings’s Agent here was not to do any Thino-
without the Condlrrencc of Mr. Sullivan ?

°

A. I have; that proves I Ihould think, that Mr. Sullivan was not the Agent of Mr. Haftings.

Q. What Knowledge have you of the Application of lo Lack of Rupees, which you have
heard to be intended for the Company ; did you know any Thing about it, while you remained
in India, and how

A. I did hear it in India, how I cannot fay, but it was no Communication to me from Mr.
Haftings ; I confidered it as a Thing well known.

Q; Did you confider the Circumftancc of the taking the Ten’Lack by Mr. Haftings of the
Nabob Vizier* as a Thing well known in India, at the Time ?

A. 1 Ihould fuppofc it was a Thing well known a very few Months afterwards, as every Body
had the iJmc Okhcans of knowing it that I had.

Qi From 'A horn did you receive your Information that Mr. Haftings had received the Prefent of
Ten Lack of Rupees from the Nabob Vizier, the Time when, as nearly as you can, and the Per-
fon from wheto you had it ?

A.^I really cinnot inform the Court on the Subjeft, any more than I’could who firft informed
me ot life late Defeat of the French at Namur, or any other Circumftancc not coming within
my*own Knowledge.

State, wlicihcr Mr. Haftings, upon his Retreat from Shewallah or Benares, retreated in

Order or in <.,onfufion ?

A. Before we marched, there was a Confufion among the Servants and the Palanquins, and
they milled the Hoad. 1 was deftred to point outthe Road to them, as I believe 1 was as well

acquainted
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cquaintcd #ith it as any Hircarrah. I was in the Advanced Guard with Captain Holkham, and
only once went back for Orders to Colonel Popham, when I thought they were in very good
Order.

Qj_ Who doled the Rear ?

A. I really do not rccolledt.

Qi What Difpofitions were made for their l^ctreat ?

A. I really cannot fay what the Orders were—the Orders of Marching.

What previous Orders hftdMr. Haftings given to provide for anordcrly Retreat—-Whether
you know of any, and what ? •

A. I do not i for as foon as I underftood we were to march, I went upon my owfj Qufinefs, and
'
'Nto fave what Furniture and Goods I could.

Whether you know of any Order or Diredlion whatfoever, given by Mr. Hallings, to fccure

a fafe and orderly Retreat of the Englilh then at Benares, and thetr Attendants f
'

A. I do not know what Orders Mr. Haftings gave.

Whether you know of any Orders whatfoever having been fo given ?

A. I do not know what Orders were given.

The Queftion is, not what Orders were given, but whether you know that any Orders were

given to lecure a fafe and orderly Retreat ?

A. I have already Rated, I was not with Mr. Haftings after the Brft Intimation that we were
to retreat that Night •, and therefore do not know whether any Orders were or were not given.

Qj^ Did not you re<;eive Orders to lead one of the Divifions, or to guide them ?

A. 1 thought the C^eftion meant the Orders at Mahadew Dafs’s Garden.

Qj^ Certainly ?

A. I received no Orders to lead a Divifion, but as I knew the Road, I was defired by Major
Popham, or Mr. Haftings, but I believe by Major Popham, to go with Captain Holkham.

Q. Do you know, or have you heard, what became of the Divifion which had miftaken it’s

Road ?

A. I believe the Divifion that is faid to have miftaken its Way, was one coming to our Afiiftance

from Chunargur.

Qi You were underftood to fay, that one Part of the Body which retreated with Mr. Haftings

had miftaken its Way ?

A. I do not know that any Part of the Troops miftook their Way.

Then the following Queftion, and the Anfwer of the Witnefs, were read by the

C)erk as follows

:

* State whether Mr. Haftings upon his Retreat from Shcwallah or Benaris retreated in

* Order or in Confufion ?

* A. Before we marched there was a Confufion amongft the Servants and- the Palankeens, and
* they miflTed the Road : I was defired to point out the Roac\^ to them, as I believe I was as well

* acquainted with it as any Hircartah. I was in the advanced Guard with CapdRn Holkham, and
* only once went back for Orders to Colonel Popham, when I thought they were in very good
‘ Order.*

Then the Witnefs faid,

I believe there is a little Inaccuracy; I was not defired to put tbefe Servants and Bearers

into the right Way, but the Line of March, and the Troops, with whom I continued, to

Chunar.

Q. Have you heard whether or no feme Part of the Body of the People that retired with

Mr/llaftings from Benares, fell into the Enemy's Hands, with their Effeits ?

A. I believe I have already ftated in my Evidence, that I detached fome HircaiYahs to diffewni

Dependants of the Englilh, warning them of our immediate Retreat;—thefe Hircarrahs, from

Fi ar, I believe, did not carry thofc Meflages. 1 do not know of any Effefts that were loft,

unlcls they were my own, and the Boats which the Governor General brought up with him.

believe myfelf, and my own Servants, to have been the principal Lofers.

Whether fome of thofc Pcrlbns did not fall into the Enemy’s Hands—any of thole who

were ordered, and had begun to retreat ?
* *

A. I do not recollcft any Perfon, unlefs it was Mr. Barnett, wlio, as he afterwards told me,

did come out of his own Houfe to join us ; but, apprehenfive of an Attack being made upon os in

our March, chofc rather to truft his Perfon to Cheic Sing than to ftand any Shot.

4 Qj Did
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Q. Did not you hear, that fcveral Perfons were in the fame Situation with Mr. Barnett cithertaken by the Enemy in attempting to retreat, or prevented going out of the Town >
. A. I all along underftood the Queftion tomean—thofc that had already begun their March.

^ Certainly i the Otieftion means them: Whether you have not heard, that Perfons under.©rders of marching, or who had marched, were taken by the Enemy ?

A. J do not rccolle<5l that any one of them fell i*n.

^

Not one fell into the Hands of the Enemy ?

A. Not thai;! know of.

Have you heard ?

A. Really, I don’t believe that any one who had begun their March with us, were ever inter-
rupted, or cut off Irom joining us.

Qi Whether there were not Englilb, and Dependants upon the Enolifh.
Benares after the March of Mr. H.ftings and his Troops to Chuiiargur'"?

A. I do not know of any Englilh except the aforementioned Jew, Mr. Barnett
pendants of the Englilh, fcveral were taken in Benares.

that continued at

Of the Dc-

Have you heard that any of thofe who continued at Benares, and were fo taken, were nut
to Death, or otherwile mal-treated by the Order of Cheit Sing ?

‘

A. My own Moulavy, my confidential Servant ; the old Moulavy was, as I have Rated iiimy former Evidence, put to Death by the Orders of Cheit Sing ; I believe in Bcechagur.

Qi, Whether any of thofe left at Benares were put to Death by the Orders of Cheit
Sing ?

A. I do not know that there were any, unlefs it was the Hircarras going from Benares with
Letters, fcveral ot whom were put to Death.

«

Where were they put fo Death ? »

A. It is more than I can inform the Court.

Q. Do you know it was by any Orders of Cheit Sing
A. I underftood there was a General Proclamation from Cheit Sing to put every Dependant

of the Englifti to Death.

Whether any Perfons were actually put to Death by his Orders ?

A. I do not know a ftronger Order than a Proclamation.

Q. Whether any one was put to Death in confcqucnce of the Proclamation, or otherwile, who
continued in the Town of Benares ?

A. I believe not; they were in general fent Prifoners to Cheit Sing, and many of them, were
there tortured.

Q. What Knowledge have you of thofe Tortures ?

A. I can mention it from the People who were tortured.

What Perfons were tortured i

A. 'I he Man that was afterwards Aumeen of Benares, whole Name was Chump Roy, he told
me, that when in Confinement at Luttcefpoor he had been tortured by Gunlocks.

How foon after that Operation did you fee him ?

A. 1 did not fee him till after his Releaic ; how long that was I cannot fay.

Did'you examine him to fee if he had the Marks of that Torture ?

A. I do not know that it would have left a Mark, for it is by the Continuation of the In-

ftruments hanging to the Mufcle that 1 have heard the Pain is produced, and not by any par*
ticular Wound upon the Flclh.

Q. Did* he {cil you it was by Order of Cheit Sing ?

A. I cannot bring it to my Rccolledtion, but I think he faid the Raj'ah's Brother Soojaun Sing
faw him under the Circumftanccs •, there was another Man, his Deputy, whofe Name I have for-*

gotten, who was tortured in the fame Way.

Were thofe Englilb, or Dependants of Englilh ?

A. They were not j tlie Man had been Aumeen of the Town of Benares, and he was fup-

pofed to be a Favourer of the Englilb.

Whether or no you are fiire that it was in the Power of Cheit Sing, in the firft Heat of

infurreflion, to prevent many Things being done contrary to the Laws of War?
A. I believe from the Beginning that the Orders of the Rajah would have been implicitly

obeyed.

20 L Qi WJiethcr
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Q. Whether, in the firft Heat of the Infurrcdtion, it was in the Power of.Cheit Sing to prevent

A6ts from being committed which were contrary to the Laws of War? Do you mean that from

the Beginning ot the Inlurrctiion he ould have done that? •

A. I do believe that the Rajah Cheit Sing might have prevented the MalTacre of Shewallah
;

and from that Time forward, eveiy Barbarity that was afterwards committed.

How do you know that he might ?
"

A. I undcrilood the Queftion meant to afk my Opinion, whether I thought fo or notj to

that I anfwered.

Q. Upon what Grounds do you think fo -upon a tumultuary and general Ififurrcflion ?

A. I have never ftated that it was a tumultuary Infurreiftion ; I have ftated that Buxey Sada-

nund wrote l.etters, ordering Troops over from Ramnagur ; I have faid that thole weie re-

gular Troops, and that the Inhabitants of Benares were not I believe one of them engaged in

it.

Qi Were all the Forces that were employed againft the Company regular Troops ?

A. What 1 ftated in my laft Anlwer applies to Shewallah Ghaut v afterwards, when the Rajah

retreated to his Forts, there was a general Order for every Renter to appear with as many
Troops as they poflibly could, and many People of the Country attended them.

Q;^ Then, there was nothing of a tumultuary rifing at all ; no People rofe tumultuary in any Part

of the Country—arc we to underftand that ? Do you mean to confine yourfelt to Shewallah Ghaur,

whether Cheit Sing did not make his Efcape, and not continue to command there ?

A. He ran away as faft as he could.

Q;^ Whether you recolledl what Number of Men, Women, and Children, were taken at

Bidjigur ?

A. I don’t know.
,

Q/' Whether you have not heard that there were about 300 ?

The Queftion was obje£led to. The Queftion was waived,

Qj^ (By a Lord.) Was you at Bidjigur ?

A. 1 was not there.

Qj^ Whether you know that the whole Treafurc a»d EfTedls, taken at Bidjigur, were the Pro-

perty of Cheit Sing, and that no Part belonged to his Mother, and to the other Women or Chil-

dren, or Perfons there ?

A. I underftood that the Property at Bidjigur belonged to Cheit Sing.

Q, From whom ?

A. It is a Thing I never heard doubted till this Moment.

Did you ever make any Enquiry upon that Subjed ?

A. Not I indeed.

Q. Whether any Steps were taken to nfeertain this Point ? Whether you know that Mr.

Hamngs, or any Body elfe took any Meafures to afeertain to whom this Property belonged, in

the Whole or in Part ?

A. I do not.

Do you know whether feme of the Women in that Fort had Jaghires or Penfions upon the

Revenue in Benares ?

A. I do not know it.

Q. As you had Pofleflion of the Revenues in your Hands for fome Time, jointly with others,

wh^er you have Reafon to believe they had or had not ?

A. I believe the Honble. Manager is rather mifinformed in that Point, becaufe it, is an A(-

fumption which I don’t accede to.—I do not know they had .

'

. •

Have you heard that mutJh of the Effeds taken were fet up to fale ?

A. 1 believe when the Fort was taken, the Committee of Officers fold every Thing.

From whom had you the Plate which you delivered, or knew to be delivered, to thole un-

fortunate Women ?
’

A. I really do not know who gaVc me the Plate, but I Ihould rather imagine it was fent to me

by Mr. Scott.

Q. The Queftion does not mean the Sword, but the Plate.

A. I do not mean the Sword, but the Plate.

Q. Have you feen any Inventory of the Qiiantity and Value of that Plate ?

A. I do not recoiled either having feen the Plate, or any exad Inventpry of it.

0^ What
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Q. What Age was you when you was dircfted by Mr. Haftings to new regulate the Cuf-

toms at Benares ? •

A. I was not ordered to regulate the Cuftoms at Benares, but to make a Statement of

them.

,
When you made the Statement of them ?

A. I believe I was born on the 5th of April 1760.

• What Experience had you at that Time of Commercial Affairs of any Kind ?

A. I certajnly had no Experience in Commercial Affairs j but I certainly did not find myfclf

at all unequal to fo fimplc a Talk as that of making a Statement of the Cuftoms of Benares.

Q. With wh.at Merchant did ypu advife upon that Occafion, or Mr. Haftings, to your Know-

ledge ? * ....
A. With Gopaul Dofshaw, Aretram Tewarry, who w.is Agent for the Houfe of Oorjanje Nautjee

at Bombay •, Caffmeery Mull, and I believe others.

Whether thofe Perfons were Merchants, and Bankers, and Money Dealers ?

A. I believe that they were both Merchants and Bankers.

Qi Have you their Report j did they make any Report, and what, and where is it ?

A. I fent down to the Council at Calcutta a very long and regular Account, comparatively

between the Duties that had been collefted by Cheit Sing, and thole propofed to be levied, and

afterwards carried into Execution. I enquired of Mr. Hudfon, where that was, and he informed

me it was not come home.

Q, Did thofe Merchants and Bankers advife the Regulations that were made ?

A. I believe they approved moft highly of it afterwards but if the Qiicftion means, that the

Firft Propofitipn of the Alterations came from them, it did not to my Knowledge.

Q. Whom did it come from ?
, ^ .

believe, but I do not fpcak to a Certainty, from the Order of the Governor General and

Council to Mr. Fowke. I have already ftated, that I don’t fpeak this as aCertainty.

Q^. But you do not know, that any of thofe Propofuions originated from the Merchants and

Bankers you fpeak of?

A. I faid fo before.

Q. Whether you do not know the Sunnufecs, are generally reputed the moft honeft and wealthy

Merchants in that Part of the World ?

A. I do not particularly.

Q. Did you not hear that the Five per Cent. Duties upon the enhanred Value of the Book of

Rates, had exhaufted all the Profits of thofe Merchants, fo as to oblige them to give up the

Trade ?

Queftion obic61:e<i to.

Qj^ Do you know any Thing of it ? Do you know of any Body giving up his Trade, and cart

refer it to that particular Faift ? -t- .u- rs.,

A. 1 will read the Statement in my Letter, and, as well as I can recollect ^ this Time, Uw Du-

ties were not levied, until, upon thofe Articles whic h were confidcred as objeaionablc at 5 •If'
Lent,

the Duty was lowered to 2 {-that is. that the Knowledge of the intended Duties was promulgated

in the Country before there was an Attempt to levy them, and on the Account that the Affects were

apprehenfive of 5 r Cent, upon certain valuable Articles. I wrote to the Board dating my Ap-

prehenfion that it would be too much, and I had the Orders of the Board to redrefs them

Then the printed Minutes were fliewn to the Witnefs, and he read as follows

.

T-w LI o* 1 o‘ ^ the 20th IS/I^rch I 78 i«

•» I do°niy*iSf the'^Honour'^ of tranfmitting you, according to the
^

Governor General when at Benares, Account Particulars of the Cirftoms as dtfignc to ,

and of the Duty as levied by Rajah Cheit Sing. .... nifFrrenre there
“ You will perceive that, to preferve Uniformity and to pO'f T

may be between the prefent Duty and that propofed to be IcvW m a
which" a Bullock is

have fated the Three laft Columns on a Tungay, or Six Maunds the Load wh ch a Bullock is

fuppofed to carry •, as Uic former Method of colleding the Duty was on the Weight,

Ca* our of your Honoorablo Board for my

Articlr, on which a Du.* of 5 P*r Ccor. will bo .00
CollcSion would tw

required, viz. Mace, Cioves Nutmegs, Cinnamon, and bilk.
Werrhants and a re-'

« Thepepplcwho principally trade in thefe Artides arc J" car^
liglous Sea ca'lled Ahtcets, Jlho generally land their Goods at Mirzaporc* and from thence carry
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them by Land, and Bullocks into the Dccan, or to Dclhy ; and they ivill find it more profitable

to unload their Boats at Patna, and carry thcir Goods through Ramgur, than to pay fo heavy a

Cuftom as 5 per Cent, will amount to in the Road from Patna to Mirzapore. •

‘‘ I know for certain, that on the Rumour being fpread, in December laft, that 5 ^crCcnt, was

to be levied on every Article, by the Directions of the Honourable the Governor General, that^^

the principal Houles in the Decan immediatcly*ordcrcd their Gomaftahs to ftop all their Boats at

Patf)a, anti to fend their Goods by the Rout above mentioned, if the Duty of 5 per Cent, w^as

continued.” (^i) »

Then the Witnefs faid, •

—There is anotlier Letter of mine, I believe, to the Board, faying, that I had received their Orders,

and that I had directed, on that Day, that thofc Duties (hould commence, and had made Procla-

mation of It through the Country

:

Then a Book was Ihcwn to the Witnefs, and he read as follows

:

“ Benares, 26th April 1782.
“ To the Honble. Warren Haftings Efquirc, Governor General, &c. Supreme Council Fort

William.

« Honble. Sir and Sirs,

‘‘ I have the Honour to acknowledge the Receipt of your Letter, dated the 8th Inftant, and have,

in Confequence, notified to the Naib Dubetzy Sing, your Directions refpeCting the Eftablifhmcnt

of the Cuftoms, pointing out to him the particular Articles of Merchandize, on which the Duty

of 2i per Cent, only, is to be levied. I have likewife informed the principal Merchants of Be-

nares, by a circular Perwannah, of your Order on this Head.—•! have alfo publUlicd the Mode for

the Collection, and the Rate of Duties, by the public Cryef. (^)

. ‘‘I have the Honour, &c.**

What Duties were paid, in the Interval between the Abolition of Cheit Sing’s Duties, and

the new Book of Rates ‘inftituted on the 26th of April ?

A. I'hc Duties as colleClcd by Rajah Cheit Sing.

Are you fare that Five per Cent, was not alfo collcdcd ?

A. Does the Quellion mean befides the Old Duties ?

Q. When were the. New Duties firft fee on foot ?

A. I believe, as well as I can rccolleCt at this Diftance of Time, that the new Duties were laid

on in April 1782.

Did they begin to be colleflcd at the very Time they were laid on ?

A. They did, and the old ones ceafed v I may have millaken a Week or Two.

You have faid, the Rate of Duties was promulgated in the Country before they were

actually eollcCttd ?

A. They were—that was before 1782.

Then were any of the new Duties collected before April 1782 ?

A. 'There were not any of the new Duties collected before April 1782.

CL From the Time of making the Regulation to the Reduction to 2} ^ Cent, were any Du-

ties collected at all on the new Hates ?

A. The whole Duties, as collected by Cheit Sing, continued to be levied till the ImpoCtion of

the new Duties in April 1782, Two and a Half ^Cent. being taken off certain Articles.

CL Was the 5 ^ Cent, ever collected?

A. 1 believe that 5 ^ Cent, never was cqJteClcd upon the Spices, and the other Articles th.3t

were reduced to 2|.

CL Are you fure they never were collected or demanded ?

A. 1 beg it to be underftood, that the Collection of the Duties was not in my Province.

CL Whether or no, both the old Duties, and the new did not take Place and were collected tq-

gethcr at the fame Time for any Period ?

A. I do not know they ever were.

^ Whether the old Duties, with the 2 ^ Cent, were not collected at the fame Time ?

A. I fliould rather imagine by the that the Honble. manager has

Thing, which I wi(h to inform him of, namely, that the Aumcen of Benares had always collecled

2x ^ Cent, upon the Amount of the Duties levied, and which was Part of the old Duties j
per-

haps the Queftfou alludes to that.

{a) Vide fupra, Page 297. (^) This Letter is entered in Book 557 >

- <3. Whether
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Q, Whether, through the whole Country, and at Gauzepore, the old and the new t/itics were

not collected at the fame Time ?

A. I believe not.

Q. Whether, or no, before the Reduftion, the Amount that was to be paid under one Name or

other, was not Five Times what they had paid before the Eftablifliment of the Cuftom-houic in

j«^i, upon all the Articles which uled to be charged before by the Bullock Load, and now
charged ad valorem?

A» I (hould fuppofe noti I rather imagine that the new Duties were an Eafe to the Trader

than otherwife. • •
*

Why the Five per Cent, ad valorem was laid on, which was obliged to be immediately

reduced, as you fay, betore it could Ire collcfted,—upon what Ground was it laid on ?

A. J here arc very many Things that one thinks of in the Clofet that one docs not carry into

Execution, and fo I imagine this Five per Cent, was in that Predicament, as I believe it never was

levied upon thofe Articles, but was merely a Propofition, which, upon the Revifal of it, was

found to be exceflive.

Whether, or no, it was not publicly promulgated, and given in Charge to the Superintendants

of the Cuftoms ?

A. As a Thing that was to be, it was.

Then, a Book was fliewh to the Wltnefs by the Managers for the Commons, and he

was defired to read a Paflage in the fame, and to inform the Houfe whether it was not

fubftanlially the fame as the Manifefto which the Witnefs had fpoken of. {a)

The Counfcl for the Defendant objeded.

The Witnefs was direded, firft to inform the Houfe, whether the Palfage was

the fame as the one that was fliewn to him on a former Day, and which he then faid

was a Forgery ; and then to inform the Houfe, whether the Contents were fubflan-

tially the lame. as the Manifefto he had fpoken of ?

The Managers for the Commons informed the Houfe, That they did not at prefent

offer it as an authentic Paper, but as a Paper which the Witnefs had feen in India,

The Witnefs faid,

From every Word I read here, I am more and more convinced it is a Forgery.

(X (^y the Managers) Whether you have not ft-en a Paper, in the Perfian Language, fubftan-

tially to the fame Purport as this ? Did any fuch Paper come to your Hands ?

A. The Paper which I faw, was not mutilated, which this is.

In other Refpeds, was it like it ?

A. In other Relpeds, it was like it.

Q. Do you declare pofuivcly, that Cheit Sing could not intend to do Mr. HaftingS Honour by

the Train he had with him : Do you know any Thing of it ?
, r

A. I believe I have ftated before, in my Evidence, that he did meet him with a large rorccj

C

Q. Whether you can pofitively fay, that that was not doing him Honour ?

^ I confidcred it as a high Mark of Difrefpea.

Q. Whether the tcndcrfng him tlie cullomary Prefents was a Mark of Dilrefpcdl ?

AT I do not know that tht^ic was any Prelent tendered to him.

Then, the Managers for the Commons read the lollowing Palikge

.

‘ O. On his Arrival at Buxar, which was the Verge of my Country, I n.et him with all my

iriticipal.Pcople, in order to do him Honour, and tendered him the cuftomaiy Nezers,

And alked the Witnefs,

Whether, upon the Suppofition of that happening, it would have been doing Mr. Haftinga

”
ft.ould fuppofe, that that very Queftion would prove the Forgery of the Paper.

(^.Whether the tendering the Nezers would have been a Mark of Relpcff, it tendered in the

cullomary Manner ?

, A. Certainly, a Mark of Rcfpeifl.

(tf) Vide fupra. Page lyaa.
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The ^Tanagers for the Commons, proceeding to examine the Witncfs to other

Paflages from the Paper, were informed, that if they contended that the Paper in

Queltion could be made Evidence, they muft take the Senfe of the Houfe upon it,
^ .

The Managers for the Commons were heard in Support of the Admiflibility of
the Paper, and.concluded by deliring to know, whether the Circulation of a Paggr
not authenticated, but known to be in Circulation, was a Faft which they could

be admitted to lay before the Court. ,

The Managers for the Commons were informed. That the Pa£l .of the Circu-

lation of fuch a Paper could not be admitted, it not appearing toVhat Part of

the Charge fuch a Fadl could apply.

The Managers far the Commons informed the Houle, That then they would
prefs the Matter no further.

{By Managers.) Whether you think it is a Proof of a Forgery of any Paper, that the Perfon

who circulates it declares himfclf of Opinion, his own Adts are not criminal but meritorious.—

If a Ferlbn circulates a Paper, juftifying htmfelf in his own Opinion, would you take that to be

Evidence of its being a Forgery ?

A. I do not apprehend the Queflion at all applies to this Paper, becaufe I do not fuppofe

that Cheit Sing ever faw the Paper.

Q. Whctlier you allege that, as one of the Qrounds for your Opinion of the Forgery of this

Paper—Do you call that a Proof of Forgery ?

A. What I anfwered to, was Cheit Sings being fuppofed to fay, that he came with a large

Force as a Compliment to Mr. Hailing?. I believe evtry Man who was ever in that Country
mull know, that an Inferior comes without any Parade, ought to come without any Parade, to

his Superior. Therefore wht-n it is faid, that adling contrary to the Ufages of the Country in

whicli he lives, and in fo adling, adling difrcfpcdlfully—when that is attempted to be Converted

into a Mark of Rcfpedl, I fay it does prove, it was not the Writing of a Man in that Country.

Qi The Quellion is not whether it is arue or not, or whether it was or was not a Forgery j but

wiK-ther or no a Man’s making the weakcll Excufes for his Condudl in the World, is a Proof of

Forgery ?

The Managers for the Commons were informed. That the Witnefs had not dated,

that he thought alleging Juftifications could be a Proof of Forgery, but that the

Paper had alleged Rcafons of Juftification fo foreign to the Cuftom of the Country,
that it was impoflible a Man acquainted with the Cuftoms of the Country, could fo

have defended himfelf.

The Witnefs faid, “ That is what I meant.” •

(hy a Lord) On a former Day, fpcaking of the Monthly Payments from Cheit Sing to the

Company, you laid that in the Months in which it was to be in Specie, Complaints were made,
but not for the Months when it was to be in Bills.—Are you rightly underflood i

A. I am.

Then, what do you mean by the Words, “ was to be,” whether ‘‘ was to be by the Sun-

nuds and Pottah,” or by what other Agreement ?

A. 1 believe it will be found in the Pottah and Cabooleatof Cheit Sing, that the Stipulation of

Government was, that they might cither take the Monthly Salary, in- Specie, at Benares, or that

when they did not want it at Iknares, Cheit Sing was allowed to give Bills upon Calcutta, at 51
Days Date.

On a former Day you told the Houfe, the Anfwcr that the Chubdar had madf to Rajah

Cheit Sing. You faid that the Chubdar, joining his Hands, faid, ** You arc Rajah Cheit Sing.

I .am onjy Cheit Ram.” Whether, according to the Cuftom of that Country, the Chubdar’s

joining his Hands was a Sign of Defiance, or of Refpeft towards Cheit Sing ?

It was no Doubt a Mark of Rel'peift to Cheit Sing, and as an Inferior in that Situatioo

ought to fpcak to his Superior in that Country.

Q. Yen Hated that an Order was lent to Lieutenant Burrell by Colonel Popham, at all ^ents
to make his Way good into the Place ;—namely, into the Place where Cheit Sing was then under

Arrcft ;—and you alfo faid. That either Mr. Haftings, or yourfelf in the Prcfencc of Mr. Haf’

tings, ordered the Chubdar to go to Rajah Cheit Sing, and to fay, that if any Blood was fpik,
*

he, Cheit Sing, was to anfwer tor it. This Man,- the Chubdar, and the Man carrying the Let-

ter to Lieutenant Bun ell, went together. Now, whether you know of your own Knowledge
vvhetlicr tliat Order from Colonel Popham to Lieutenant Burrell, was fent by Mr. Hallings’s D»-

rciVion, with his Knowledge, at the Time, and with his Concurrence, or without?
A. I cannot poficively anfwcr ; but I ihould rather imagine it was with Mr. Haftings’s Knowled^.



Q. (By Managers) V7tth regard to that Behaviour of the Chubdar joining his Han/s in the Man*
ncr you deferibed, how do you know he did fo ?

A. It was related to me by fomc of the Perfons who were within the Jaillie or Cutwally
j but

who that Perfon was, I do not prccifely know.

Q. Whether you arc furc that the Word “ only ” was in the Account that was given to you-~.

namely, “ You arc Rajah Cheit Sing~I am only Cheit Ram ?”

A. I will not undertake politively to fay, whether that Word was there or not.

* Qi (.h Whether you believe the Account contained in the Letter read this Morning by

you to be tfuc ?—whether you have any Reafon which has occured fince, to dilbi-licve that

Letter ?
’ ’

A. The Honble. Manager divided that Letter very properly—into Things that were before my
pofitive Knowledge, and Things lifted as of my Knowledge; I have no Reafon to doubt that the

fatter are true.

Is there any particular Part of it which you wi(h to corredt, of the Matter antecedent ?

A. I believe there arc fome Things, but they are of no great Confequence, as they are merely

Matter of Hiftory.

Q. You was alked, if you had received Intelligence of Cheit Sing’s Correfpondence with Nud-
jeef^awn and the Mahrattas I and you faid, from Mr. Graham. Whether Mr. Graham, .it the

Time, was Refidcnt at Benares ?

A. He was.

On a former Day you produced a Paper containing Memoranda for your Conduct at

Benares, whether at the Time of giving you thofe Memoranda, or at .any other Time, it was,

that the General Diredlions for your Condudl to Cheit Sing were given you by Mr. Haftings

)

and particularly to endeavour to bring back the Rajah to a Senfe of Ins Duty

A. I do not know j I do not recolleft whether it was particularly at that Time.
I

Q-(by a Lord) Were thofe your Direclions ?

A. At that Time, when the Memoranda were written, that Mr. Hadings gave me thofe friendly

Admonitions relpcdling Cheit Sing ? I fliould fuppole it muft have been in various Conver*

rations.

Q^(hy Counfel.) Did he, in fadf, give you fuch Direftions

A. In my former Evidence I faid fo.

Q. You was alked, with refpcdl to the Comparifon between the Rajah’ .s Lxpcnces and his In-

come, whether the Military Eftablilhment kept up by the Rajah, was in conicqucnce of any Or-

ders for that Purpofe from the Board, or his own voluntary Adi ?

A. It certainly was his own voluntary Adt.

Have you made any Calculations of the Savings of the Rajal), allowing for the Expence

of that Military Eftablilhment ?
, r • j i

A. Upon a Queftion propofed to me by the Honble. Manager, I have been nnee incluced to

make a Calculation : calculated it upon the laft Five Years belorc the Lxpulnon ot Cheit

Sing.

Q. What is that Calculation ? . iv>t .u t^ I was alked upon a former Day, if I knew how much a Man and Horfe colt a Month ;
I

faid I did not know, but was defired to mention fome Sum nearly to what I inaagmed it would

be-, and I laid 2C Rupees; I have enquired fincc, and 1 have heard ihat the R.ajah would not pay

more than 20 Rupees for his Horfe, I calculated therefore 2,500 Horfe at 25 Rupees a Month,

would be annually Six Lacks : that 4,500 Foot at Four Rupees a Month v-ould be 2,16,000 Rupees :

For the Sake of an even Sum, I put the Officers at ;?4>ooo Rupees, which, added together, will

be 8,50,000 Rupees a Year \ therefore, upon a Five Years Calculation, his Mulguzzarry wou d

One Crore 27 Lacks, and the Exchange 8,19,000. The War Subftdy for Three ol thole Ye.irs

would lae 1 Lacks j the Prefent of Two Lacks, with the Exchange upon it,

Rupees, the Military Expcnces for Five Years would be 42,50,000, which in

Five Years will be 1,84,83,000 Rupees ; the Grols Revenue of his Country would be -,65,00,000,

an^deduaing the 1,84,83,000 from that, the Profit in Five Years would be 80.17.000 : I only

ftate this as an Hypothefis in the Way it was put to me,

q! What was the probable Amount of the Rajah’s ordinary Expcnces, not contained in that

A?'i‘ito’uld'fuppofcoL Lack and a Half of Rnpcc. would be fufficient per Annum.

Q; In your Examination the other Day, you faid that you PS in”ndt'"h’.
prior to the Impofition of Five Lacks annually, \ 1 Lacks j was that >

confequence of an Inquiry ordered by you there?
t r j t ««»• *nnvcr which was

A. Before alking me this Queftion, one was put, which I faid I could not anfwcr, which w^.
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the Calciilati(fn of his Expences, as well as I recoIIe(El;, but I meant to fay^ that 1 1 Lack was the

Relulc of that Kind of Inquiry which I made ; and I rccolleft^ that that was my Opinion in India*

O In your Crofs-examination you faid, you believed Chiet Sing would have been able to paj^

thacl^ine fpoken of by Mr. Haftings, if it had been impofed, leaving l\imfclf in Poflclfion of a
confiderablc Treafure ?

A. Yes. ^
Whether he could have paid that Sum without recurring to his landed Property at all, out

of his prrfonal Wealth f
*

A. 1 Ihould fuppofe he could.

Q. Whether, in the Communications you had with Mr. Haftings at Benares, after he came
up the Country, you colleded from him, that the Amount of the intended Fine was abfolutcly

fixed, or variable ?

A, I could only collcft that it was not abfolutcly determined, from the Expreflion Mr. Haftings

made ule of, when he mentioned to me, that he intended to take 50 Lacks : On my exprefting fomc
little Surprize at the Largenefs of the Sum, and that he might not be corrcdlly informed, what
were the Revenues of the Country, he laid, we will then talk that Matter over at Benares ; and from
his lubleqiicnt Inltrudions to me, which were never delivered by me to Cheit Sing, in which he
ordered the Mutfuddies to attend him.

From all that, did you colleft his Intention to be fixed, as to the Amount, to the laft

Moment ?

A. Mr. Haftings never exprefted or faid to me that he was not fixed, but as I ftated before in

my Evidence, I thought it poftible at that Time that Mr. Haftings might have varied perhaps,

from his original Intentions : but I do not think in my own Mind that he would have been right

in fo doing.

Was there any Plan formed to difpoflTefs the Rajah of his Zemindary, prior to his Re-
bellion ?

A. 1 believe not.

Do you believe he would have been difpofleffed, if he had not rebelled ?

A. 1 believe not.

After he had rebelled, could he have been received back, confiftcntly with the Honour and
Intercft of the Eaft India Company ?

A. In my own Opinion nut.

Q. Was there any Notification to Cheit Sing, of any Punilhment whatfoever intended to be

inflitifed upon him, beyond his being put under Arrcft

There was not.

The Managers for the Commons obje6lecl to the Evidence.

You faid in Anfwcr to a (jiicftion put to you, that you received Intimation from Doorgbijey

Sing, that Sadanund had font a Note to colled the Military at Shcwallah, whether Doorgbijey

Sing was at Shewallah at the Time ? *

A. I underftood Doorgbijey Sing had been at Shcwallah that Morning, but whether he was

there at the Time of the Maftacre, or gone before, I do not know.

You faid, that according to the Accounts you received, the firing from without at Shewallah

began at the iame l ime as the Meflage was delivered by the Chubdar, and you likewife faid,

that what palled between the Chubdar and the Rajah was not vifible to the Soldiers without;

can you account for, why thole Two Circumftances Ihould happen at the fame Time ?

A. I have already accounted for it, by the Note and the Mclfagc being fent at the fame

Time.

You faid, that the Rajah propofed to give 500 Burk^ndafles, but you told him thofc

would be ufelefs to you ; whether thofe 500 Buikcndafles could have fufficed to Riwc collcded

the Revenues of the Country for the Rajah ?

A. I fuppofe they might.

You was afkcd, refpefting your Interference in the Police of the Country of Benaris, what -

Realons had you for that Interference ?
^ ,

A. I believe I mentioned that I confidered it my Duty fo to do, both as Refidcnt, and as a Man.

Befides, that was One of the Stipulations in the Pottah to tfie Rajah, that the Police of Ris

Country ftiould be attended to, and if he did neglect that, 1 think, as Refidcnt, I ought to have

interfered in the Company’s Affairs.

Whether, during the Rebellion of Cheit Sing, any Intelligence was given to Mr. Haftings

of Cheit Sing being alfifted by any other Power in that Rebellion ?

A. I underftood that the Begums fent an armed Force to his A(fiftance> called Nudjeebs.

y • Was
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Q. Was that Intelligence given to Mr. Haftings at the Time ?

A. I have no Doubt of it, bccaufc it was the common Convcrfa:ion of us all.

attempted to expel a Clafs of People
called the Comcks, what Number ot Pcrfons did they confift of?

^ ^ *

A. I underftood them to be 10,000 or 1 1,000 Souls.

r'3^ SU confidentially acquainted with Mr. Haftings’s Sentiments towardsCheu Stng before he went up to Benares, and at Benares whether you cverdilcovercd any the IcaftSymptoms of a.Difpofition towards Chcit Sing on the Part of Mr. Haftings unfncndly or malicious

Si'rougLSt'f
"'- whatever, operating upon the Mind of Mr. Haftings towards him’

A. I do not think it pofilble, fmm what I have known of Mr. Haftings, that he was capable of
. any Thing malicious, or of any Thing felf-intercftcd. I have known him in public and in private

Life; 1 found him always molt zealous wherever the Public was concerned t pcrfeaiv c^relcfs
of his own Interefts ; I believe him to be the moft virtuous Man of the Age he lives in.

^

You was afleed about the Treafurc found at Bidjeyghur, the Fort of Chcit Sing, whether
that place vvas not the Place where Chcit Sing ufed to keep his Treafure ?

A. I b' lieve he kept his principal Treafurc at Bidjeygur.

the Managers') Do you know any Thing of your own Knowledge, of the perfonal and civil
Expenecs of Chcit Sing

A. I fliould imagine from what I did hear of them, that the Amount I ftated is not very diftant
from the Fact. ’

Anfwer diredfly to the Queftlon—What Knowledge have you of the adual Expenditure of
Chcit Sing ? .

A. I can only judge from the Manner of his’ living—from what I underftoo4 was the Manner
of his living ?

•

^ Whether you have ever feen any Account of Cheit Sing’s Expences, perfonal or
civil r

A. I have not; if I had, I (hould hav<t anfwcrcd the Qiieftion dircdly.

Whether, or no, Chcit Sing had hot a prodigious Number of Women and Children, both of
his own and of the Family to maintain ?

A. I do npt know, that excepting the Four Women who came to Benares, and the Widow of
Bulwant Sing, he had any to maintain i—their Servants of Courfe.

(^ Whether you have not heard, that he had 300 Women and Children to maintain—The
Qucltion docs not mean of his own ?

A. No; I never heard it.

Never heard it at all ?

A. Never heard it at all.

Did you never hear what Number of Women and Children came out of the Fort of
Bidjeygur ?

A. I believe I have already ftated, in this Day’s Evidence, that I do not know.

Q. Whether, or no, a Gentoo Prince, of great Rank, has not confidcrable Expences to pay
in his religious Ceremonies ?

A. I do not know of any very particular Ceremonies that coft immenfe Sums. I believe the
Hooly is the principal religious Ceremony. I have been prefent one of the Days of that Holiday j

and I did not fee any Thing that ftiould lead me to fuppole it was very cxpcnfive.

Q. Whether they do not give great Gifts to the Bramins, and great Charities ?

A. That never came to my Knowledge.

The*Qi.icWon is, as to the Cuftom of the Country f

A. I believe, certainly, that they do keep Bramins j and that Money is often extorted even
from them by the Bramins ;

but not to be mentioned as a large Sum of Money, among thofe we
have ftated.

Whether he did not make confiderable Buildings, and lay out cxpcnfive Gardens ?

A. He did.

Q.*Whethcr the Number of Forts he kept up, did not require fome confiderable Expence in

maintaining them ?

A. I fliould think, very little. I wilh to ftate, that there was a confiderable Quantity of Grain
in Bidjeyghur at that Time ; but I do not know that it was always there,—that it nad been al ways

Itept there.

ao N Qj^ Whether
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Whe^er you know any Thing at all of the Expence of maintaining the Horfe of Cheit
Sing, of your own Knowledge f

A. I do not i I was only led to ftatc it from the Hypothefis which the Honourable Manager
himfelf put to me. •

Who told you, that the Rajah Cheit Sing had his Horfe at ao Rupees a Month, and his
Foot at Four ?

A. I talked to Mr. Baber and Mr. Benn generally upon the Subject of Horfe; and the Refult
of our Opinion was, that 20 Rppees would probably be as much as he would give. 1 coniVder
it only as Hypothefis. •

«

The Managers for the Commons defired, that a former Anfwer of the Witnefs upon
this Subject might be read.

The Clerk accordingly read as follows :

I was afked upon a former Day, if I knew how much a Man and Horfe coft a Month. I faid

I did not know ; but was defired to mention fomc Sum nearly to what I imagined it would be,
and I laid 25 Rupees. 1 have enquired fince, and I have heard that the Rajah would not pay
more than 20 Rupees for his Horfe.’*

Then the Witnefs was afked.

Arc Mr, Baber and Mr. Benn Officers of Cavalry ?

A. They are not ; but as the Queftion had been propofcd to myfclf, who never had been in the

Army, they were furcly as likely to know as myfelf ; they were Civil Servants.

Were they Commiflioners for the Supply of Provifions for the Cavalry of Cheit

Sing f
*

A. No.
«

(> Whether you know any Thing of the Time of the firing, correfponding with the Time of

the Chubdar giving his Melfage to Cheit Sing ?

A, I was a Mile and a Half from the Place at the Time; but I have no Doubt but there will

be further Evidence upon that Head.

When Mr. Graham told you of the Rajah’s Correfpondcnce, whether he (hewed you any
Letter or Document to prove it ?

A. I do not know that he did.
^

At what Time did Mr, Graham tell you this ? in what Year ? as nearly as you can ?

A. About the Year 1779, when I was his Alllfiant at Benares.

The Witnefs was direfled to withdraw.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, they would next produce a

written Document, to prove that Doorgbidgey Sing, at the Time of his Death, re-

mained indebted to the Company.

Read, from Book 448, alreadjr delivered in, the following Extract of a Confulta-

tion of the 12th April 1785, beginning at Page 432 of the fame Book.

^ , ri
“ Fort William, 12th April 1785.

Secret Dep. r i ^

Tuefdajr, * At a Council ; Prcfent,

The Honblc. John Maepherfon, Efquire, Governor General, Prefident

;

John Stables, Efquire,

and
The Honble. Charles Stuart.

Affirtnnt at

hriiaics,

2.6 March.

“ Read, the following Letter from the Afllflant to the Refident at Benares.
.

.
* • <r

“ To the Honblc. John Maepherfon, Efquire, Governor General, &c. Members of the Supreme

Court.
“ Gentlemen,

“ 1 have the Honour to inform you, that Babboo Durkbidzy Sing, the Father of Rajah Myhip'-

narain, died in Benares on the 25th infiant.
.

•

‘‘ I have the Honour to be, ,

Honble. Sir, and Gentlemen,
“ Benares, Your moft obedient

March 26th 1785. humble Servant,

“ Jn® Benn,

Afllftant to the Refident of Benaresi’.

tt Baboo
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““ oTd«.iTh«TF ^rT '''XOrdcicd, Th«t the Secretary do require that fuch Mcafurts may be taken immediately.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

John Maepherfon,
John Stables/*

it

res.

Read, from Book 32, the following Letter from* the Governor General to RaiahCheit Sing, dated the J7th January 1781, beginning at Page 2 of the lame Book :

^

“ To the fame. Written (^)

“ Great and frequent Complaints have been made to me of the diforderly St.>te of the City ofBenares elpec.ally, and of the other Dittrifts of your Dependency, from ^the enthe NetSft of^ftice, and of the ord.ary Means of Security : It has been reprelcntcd to me, that Robbenes ;indMurders are daily committed wit^h Impunity j even your own Servants and Officers of high Trultunder you have contributed to thefe Diforders, and have not yet been brought to Puniffim^nnotw.thftanding the reputed * Reprefentations which have been made, and a peremptory Ordc*;from myfdf, to which you have even returned no Anfwer. On thefe Subjeds I have given
inform you what will be necc/Tary for your future Guidance,and lhall exped that you pay lucli Attention to thefe Points, that the like Evils may no lon.^c^

exift, nor your Reputation, nor the Reputation of the Company which is conneded witit it. futferfrom their Continuance.** *

* SU in Crig,

The Managers for the Commons defired the Counfcl for the Defendant would
ftate whether they had the Anfwer to this Letter.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Iloufe, they were not aware that any
Anfwer was written. ^

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated. That they fliould next read a Letter from
Mr. Markham to the Defendant, dated April i, 1782,

Read the fame accordingly, from Book 557, already delivered in, bcq;innine: at
Page k; of the fame Book.

^ b

“ Benares, ifl: April, 1782.

‘‘ 7'hc Honbic. Warren Haftings, Efquire.
“ Sir,

** Ic IS wirh much Concern that I find myfelf obliged to inform you of the ill Behaviour of Uur-
betzy Sing, and its melancholy Confcqucnces on the Morning of Yclterday.

i he plain Statement of the Cafe is as follows :

“ A Bcxly of armed Men, to che Amount of an Flundrcd and fifty or Two hundred, entered
the town of Benares, and attempted to carry off by Force the Perfon of one Bufl'unt Lott,
whom * Durbetzy Sing affirms, is indebted to him on Account of Revenue. * Sic In Oiig.

I he Man aflembling his Friends oppofed Force by Force : In the Skirmifli. an unconcerned
Spet^tator was Ihot through the Body, and Two of the Naibs Party were defperately wounded.

“ Immediately as the Intelligence reached me, 1 diredled Captain Hogan to parade I'wo Com-
panies oi Sepoys •, and in a McfTage to the Chief Magillrate informed him, that a Military Force,
if he jud^d ic necefl'ary, was ready to march to his Afiiftance.

Duibetzy 'Sing, on my Requifition, delivered up Three People who were the Leaders of his
Parry in this Difturhance, and I have fent them to Ally Ibrahim Cawn, that Jullicc may be done
upon them according to Law-

“ It will, however, be an hard Cafe, fliould thefe poor Wretches fufftr capitally for the Obe-
dience which they paid to ilic Commands of the Naib; they were ignorant of the Illegality of the
Serviw: gn which they were fent. Durbetzy Sing is the Perfon criminal, on whom the whole Cen-
furt;^()Ught to fall, and the Punifhmcnc be infliclcd.—Hisdirert Procedure would have been either
to have applied through me, or to the Chief Magiftrate, for the Inforccment of the Payment of
the Money due to him, or for the Delivery of the Perlbn of hi.s Debtor.

The Adclrcfs and Date, by Reference back, appear to be. To Rajah Chictc Sing, written 17th Jan. 1781.

** In
9
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** In fach a’ Cafe there is an abfolute Neceflity for fupporting his Ciaitn> left the Colledion of

his Revenue Ihould be impeded j but it is equally as incumbent on me to watch, with a jealous

Eve left any Encroachment fhould be made, as in the prefent Cafe, on the Authori^ of the Chief

MaJiftrate. as the Peace and Quiet of the Town, in a great Meafurc, dejxnd on the Reverence and

Refpeft with which his Character is confidcred, and the Knowledge which the Public ought to

have of his Independence from any Controul of the Raiah.
. ** j •

I (hould be wanting in Equity to Ally IbrtihiiTi Knan, was I to be (ilent on the moderadon

and Propriety of his Conduft. Since he has been veiled with his prefent Appointment, he h|s,

I believe, given univerfal Satisfadtion j and by how much it was more diffictftt for .him to efcape

from Cenfure in a Town where the Inftitution of an Adawlut was new, and us Powm hitherto uiw

experienced, by fo much he deferves Applaufe from you and the Honblc. Board, and I hope it

will be given to him, as the juft Reward of his Merit.
u c- a, .*® **1 have the Honour to be. Sir, See.”

Then the Houfc adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Mercurij, 6“ Jumj

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houle refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant a^p^ring at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid

;

•* Gentlemen, you who are of Counfel for the Defendant may proceed in his De-
fence, and the Lords will be plealed to give Attention.”

Then, Lieutenant DAVID BIRRELL was called in, and being fworn, was exa-
mined as follows

:

Q. Was you in the Zemindary of Benares in the Year 1781 ?

A. Yes, I was.

Ac what Time did you enter the Zemindary ? *
^

A. Some Time about the Middle, or the End of June.

Q. Was you then ferving with the Detachment under the Command of Major, now Colonel
Popham i

A. I was.

Where was you ftationed from the End of June till the 16th of Augufl ?

A. With the Detachment under the Command of Major Popham at Mirzaporc?

Q. What Diftance is Mirzapore from the City of Benares ?

A. Between Thirty and Forty Miles.

Q. Did you receive any Orders, on the 16th of Augufl: 1781, from Major Popham to march
with Ammunition to the Relief of the Two Companies who were then at Shcwallah f

A. A Detachment from Major Popham’s Detachment was fent from Mirzaporc to the Neigh-

bourhood of Benares early in the Month of Augufl } 1 was with that Detachment, and wc en-

camped at Murwaddy.

What Diflance is Murwaddy from Benares ?

A. About a Mile and an Half.

Qj^ Were' the Two Companies that were detached to put the Rajah under an Arrcfl, compofed

of the Grenadiers of the Army ?

A. They were folely of Grenadiers.

Did you on the i6th of Augufl

The Managers for the Commons objefVed to the Queftion.

Qj^ What Orders did you receive from your Commanding Officer, Major Popham, on the i6th

of Augufl* in the Year 1781 ?

A, I was fedt by Lieutenant Hamilton, who then commanded at the Det.achmcrit at Murwaddy,

with a Company of Seapoys to efcort Ammunition to where I was told the Grenadiers were.

Qj_ What Force had you under your Command ?

A. A Company confifling of from 70 to 80 Men.

Q. t)id you march with that Force in confequcnce of thofe Orders ?

A.* I did.

Q. Taking Ammunition with you ? l j-

A. I had feveral Barrels of Ammunition, which I was to deliver over to the Grenadiers,

Q. What happened to you in your March to the Rajah’s Refidcncc ?

A. About a Mile and an hall, or nearly fo, from Murwaddy, I entered a Village,

tremity of which 1 found a large armed Force.

20 O
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Of what Number, as far as you could afeertain from their Appearance, did this armed
Force confift ?

A, As far as I can judge, there were from 1,200 to 1,500 Mcnj they were not,all cloathed
alike, or in regular Order, fo that I cannotjudge nearer than that Number—>but actions this Body-
were a great many Scapoys—People habited and clad like our own Men.-

o /

Was this Force drawn up apparently to’oppofc your Progrefs ?

A. 1 underllood it perfcdlly fo.

What did you do upon this ? •

A. I wrote a Note, and difpatched it, by a Man who accompanied me on Horicback, to Major
Pophani, informing him of the Appearance, and requefting his Orders how I was * to proceed
that in the mean Time I would have the Company ready whatever they might be, whether to enter
the Place with Force or not.

Q. What Diftance was this from Shewallah Ghaut, where the Rajah then was, from where vou
halted ? ^

^

A. I afterwards, by knowing the Diftance, judged ic to be about Two or. Three hundred
Yards.

Qi What Orders did you receive from Major Popham, in confcqucncc of your Application to
him ?

A. To force my Way in.

Did you upon this, attempt to force your Way in ?

A. I did.

What happened upon your attempting to advance ?

A. On receiving Major Popham’s prdcr to advance, I fcleftcd fome of the (Icadien; Men about
my own Perfon, and advanced at their Head ; knowing the defcncclcls State of the Grenadiers, I

was unwilling to precipitate Matters, dreading the Confequences that might have happened to

them. The Village was very narrow. The Road did not admit of any tolerable Front being pre-

fented to thefc People j I was therefore obliged to march them on in nearly the fame Order that

1 had come down with them. Upon getting beyond the Extremity of the Village, a Body of
Men that were polled to the Left of me, fired. They killed and difabled almoft the whole Party

that was clear of the Village, myfelf excepted.

Qi At this Moment, had the Company under your Command fired upon thofe Men, before

they fired upon your Forces ?

A. There was not a Miifkct taken from a Shoulder of my Men until they received the Fire of

the Rajah’s People.

Did they then fire upon you and your Party, immediately upon your attempting to ad*

Vance ?

A. After I had advanced a few Paces I received their Fire.

Were the Perfons who thus fired upon you and your Party, the Populace and the Mob of

Benares, or the regular armed Forces of Cheit Sing?

A. I have already faid, that Part of thofe upon the Left were clothed like our own Men : The

Reft were armed in the regular Way of the Country. I don’t conceive an Inhabitant of Benares

was there.

Was you at this Time fo near Shewallah, that you muft have heard any firing if it had

happened there ?

A. I muft have heard the firing, had there been any within the Enciofure.

Q. Had any firing taken place within the Enciofure, before you was yourfelf fired upon ?

A. None.

On receiving the firft Fire from the Enemy, what afterwards happened to the^Mcn under

your Command, or what became of them ? • •

‘
* *

A. Upon receiving the Fire, which killed fevcral of thofe in Front, the others fell back. I

then took Poflellion of fome Huts to the Right and Left of the Road, which were without Roofs,

the Walls of which afforded a Parapet to the Men, a Bread Work. From thefc two Places!

kept up a conftant Fire upon the Party who oppofed me, upon the Body of Men to the Left and ’!

at laft cleared the Place of them. •
“

Qj^ Did you then march on to the Palace ?

A. 1 did.

Q. What did you difeover when you arrived there ?
. t. t» 1 r(*

A. A nioft dreadful Scene of Carnage ; the Gateway which led bto Shewallah, into the Paia *

crowded with dead and dying Sepoys; the ‘Body of my intimate F«iend Mr. Symes
Jy*”?

near them, mangled in a moft Ibocking Manner. I then went forjl^M^) between the
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Wall and the Place of Worlhip, to the inner Court; there lUifcovercd more of the Scoovg Ivinoin
the fame Condition, and the Bodies of the other Two Officers, Lieutenants Stalker and Scott which
K>re Marks of the moft favage Viplcncc—In about an Hour, Major Popham arrived w\tli
Xcmaihdcr-D«^ Detachment from Murwaddy.

» J wun tnc

q. Did you,^tcr this, continue with Mr. HaAings at Benares, till he left it on the 2 ift of Au-
7

A. I did.
, *

Q. Were there any Reports brought to you occaflonally, during that Day, of
tack by the R^ah s People upon the Quarters where you then were ?

A. I did of fuch Report.

an intended At-

Q. Did you in conlequence retreat in the Evening of that Day to Chunar ^

A. We did.

Q^ What was your Employment during the Time of this Retreat i

A. I was entruAed with the Charge of the Rear Guard.

Was it a Flight, or a Retreat regularly conducted ?

A. The Rear, where I was, went off in regujar Order, and continued fo.

Q. In a Letter, ligned Thomas Blair, and addrefled to the Governor General, dated the 4th of
September 1781, which is in the printed Evidence, Page 201, there is this Paffage, ‘ I he
* Grenadiers were led on by lieutenants Falling, BirrcH, and Murray— I mufl: beg Leave to
‘ mention them in the warmefl Manner, for their gallant, fteady Condudt.’—And in Page 202
this PaA*^'^*

—‘I take the Liberty to mention Lieutenant Birrell’s Condud: during the Whole of tlic
» Adion, asdeferving the higheft Praife from me.’—^Whether you arc the Lieutenant Bin ell fpoken
of in this Letter ?

A. I am the Perfon that Captain Blair does the Honour to mention.

You being prefent on the 23d of September 1781 at Patecta, what was the Situation of the
Enemy upon that Day ?

’

A. They were drawn out to a confiderablc Extent.

Q. Were they encamped near the Town or Fort of Patceta ?

A. They were encamped within a little Diftance of Patceta.
^

Can you ftate what their whole Number appeared to be ?

A. I iudged. there were between Four and Five thoufand Infantry, and a Body of Cavalry
appeared upon one of their Flanks of feveral Hundreds.

Did this Cavalry occafionally threaten to charge the Britiffi Line ?

A. We were in that Situation from the Darknefs of the Morning, at leafl I did not perceive any
direct Attempt to charge ; but they were fo near, I expefted it every Minute.

How many Pieces of Ordnance had they ?

A. We took Four—Two I believe got away.

Q. Did you, heading the Grenadiers, ftorm their Guns ?

A. I did.

Q. Were there many of the Engliffi Forces killed and wounded by the Troops of Cheit Sing on
this Occalion ?

A. There were about 100 killed and wounded, and nearly an ^ual Number of each.

Was you afterwards at the Attack upon the Fort and Town of Patceta ?

A. I was.

Q. Which took place on the 20th of September 1781 ?

A. I was.

.Q^ Hbw Ipng were yo.u encamped before Patceta ?

A. Between Three and Four Days before the Place was taken.

Were there any Prifoners made during this Time, belonging to the Enemy ?

A. I recolleft Two People being brought in by fome of our Picquets an Evening or Two
before the Place was Aormed.

• ^

In what Uniform were thofc Men drcAed ?

A. They were drefled in a long blue Gown, a Drels peculiar to the Country ; armed in a Stile

fomewhat different from the common Country Soldiers, with the Matchlocks and Tulwahs.

Were they dreffed in the Uniform of the Nudjeebs ?

. A. They thcmfclves, on being qucAioned, faid dicy were

;yras yfuaJ Dr^pft pf the Nudjeebs.

Nudjeebs. I hayefince underAood, that

Q:. What
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What Account did thefc Men give of themfelves, at the Monient when they were tal^n \A

Arms againft us?

A. I'hcy faid, they were Part of a Body of 500, who had been lent down by the Begums from
Fyzabad to aflift the Rajah.

Qi Was you afterwards with Major Popham before Bidjeygur?

A. I was. *

*

• How long did the Siege of that Place laft ? »

A. Upwards of a Month. * ‘

During this Time, were our Men occafionally Bred upon, and occadonally killed ?

A. They were, there was a conftant Fire kept up from the port. *

Did you continue in Benares after Peace was reftored ?

A. I was feveral Years belonging to the Station of Chunar, in the Zetpindary of Benares, after

Matters were fettled.

Were the Inhabitants generally fatisded or diflatisded with the general Changes that had
taken place ? .

A. I believe they were very well fatisded, as far as I had any Opportunity of knowing.

While you continued in India, had Information arrived there of Mr. Haftings being accufed

in this Country for his Conduct in India ?

A. It had.

Q. Before and dnee that Time, in what Eftimation was Mr. Hadings held by the Natives of

that Country ?

A. Mr. Haftings among the Natives of that Country arrived at a Degree of Pre-eminence
which, I believe, no European had ever done before him.

t

Was he a Man, among the Natives of India, generally loved or hated ?

A. I have ever underftood they looked up to him in Terms of Refpcfk and Love.

Crofs-examined.

Q. Whether you kept any of thofe Perfons whom you took in the blue Uniform, to depofc to

the Faft of their being employed by the Begums ?

A. I never faid I took the People. •

. ^

Qi By whom were they taken ?

A. By fome of the Sepoys.

By whom were you told that they were difpatched by the Begums ?

A. 1 heard them fay fo.

Then the above Queftion and Anfwer were read—

* By whom were they taken ?

* A. By fome of the Sepoys.”

Who were the indentical Perfons that told you fo ?

A. Docs the Queftion mean their Names?

Yes ?

*

*
^

A. I know nothing of them : They were Two Prilbncrs brought in under fuch a Defeription.

Wlicrc were they examined ?

A. It was in the Battery, in the Battery before PatCcta.

What became of them ?

A. I do not know.

Were their Accounts taken down in Writing ?

A. Wc had other Things to do : They were not taken down in Writing.

Q. Did the Prifoners continue in your Hands, or were they relealed ?

A. I have already faid^ I did not know what’became of them.

Q. Did you inform Mr. Haftings of this Report of the Prifoners ?

A. No i it was no Part of my Duty I conceive.

Q. Did you inform your Commanding Officer ?

A. I was not alone j there were feveral Officers prefent who commanded i I heard it as an Indi-

vidual.

If it was in the Battery, and you was fo engaged as to make no further Enquiry, how came

you to enquire after thofe who fent them ?

A. The Queftion was put by the Officer commanding, as a very natural one, I think.
Qj^^Durisg
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Qt During the Time when the Battery was firing, was it }
A. There was no firing at that Moment.

'»-l <>«" l«P« rnfo-r,, ^.cr

;^cady anfwercd, I do not know what became of them—I do not know

S&iUhffiV'“ *“ “P”" *»"> M„,»aOJy .0

A. It was about Two I cannot fpeak pofitively.

*A
into SlisjIrallah Ghaut did you find the Rajah there ?

Or any of his Troops ?.

A. Nor any of his Troops*, in the Place.

Nor Servants ?

* A. Nor Servants.

Tv^C^rts?^°*^*
of Wounds did you obferve upon the Company’s Sepoys who were killed in the

doii f''-' 1 M b„„

^ Then, the Wounds appeared to have been made by (harp Arms ?

A. I did not examine them particularly
; I faw feveral of then, wounded in that Manner.

undertake to fwear, that any of them appeared to have been killed by Fire

A. I did not examine them, therefore I cannot fay as to tliat Particular.

Ord^r
received an Order froip Colonel Popham, to force your Way.—Was tl.at

A. I do not recolleft it was in Writing.—The Note I wrote was with a Pencil ; but whether it

Mr mTk K "p® r"
^ by " Jrmmadar li.rcarrah ofMr. Markham’s, the Perfon who conduced me down.

The Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired Colonel William Blair might be called in.

COLONEL W^ILLIAM BLAIR was accordingly called in, and being fvvorn, was
examined, as follows

:

Qt Whether you was in the Province of Benares in the Year 1781 ?

A, I was.

Q. Was you there before the Rebellion, and in what Place ?

A. I came to Chunar, where I commanded, in April 1781.

How long did you continue to command at Chunar ?

A. Almoft Three Years.

Qi Was you employed againft Cheit Sing during the Rebellion ?

A. No. I commanded in the Garrifon of Chunargar.

Q. Was you at Chunar when Mr. Haftings came there from Benares ?

A. I was,

Q. Do you recollect any Intelligence given to you, prior to the Arrival of Mr. Haflings at Chu-
nar, at that Time.

A* I think Oi) the 21ft of Auguft, the Day on which I difpatchcd a Battalion of Scapoys under
the Command of Captain M*" Dougal, to the Affiftance of Mr. [ladings at Benare.s, Three dif-

ferent Perfons came to me during that Day, total Strangers, and gave me Information, that a large

Body of Troops were intended to make an Attack upon the Gan ilon that Night. I did not en-
tirely credit the Information they gave me, although I did not totally rejed it.—They told me
fcvcraLo( the Commanding Officers Names, and that the Rnjah was to lead them on in Perfon;
that ^Jicy amounted to between 20,000 and 30,000 Men, and were provided with Ladders to ef-

caladc the Fort in the Evening. After the Battalion fent by me had crofled the River to much to

Benares, my own jemmadar Hircarrah told me the Town of Chunar wa.s much alarnrd, and
* that many of the Inhabitants were flying the Place upon a Sulpicion that Cheit Sing’s Army was
tipon the March towards it. I gave fuch Orders as I thought neceflary, to prevent a Surprile, and

tooppofe the Enemy with Vigour if an Attack was made. No Enemy appeared during the Day,

20 P liof
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r vva ; tljc fmallcfl Alarm given during the Night. On the next Morning Mr. Haflings, with his
i i!iv, .jrivcd .u Cimnar ^ and when I undcrllood the Danger he had been in, and the Gentlemen

- liiin, ir then crowded into my Mind, that all this Information, which I had received the Day
I . was iiucndcd to prevent my lending AflilVance to Mr. Haftings ; and in further Confirma^"'
T ' .n (^t tins Lonjedure, when Captain M^Dougal returned the next Day with his BattJihor.’^il&ith#

J.ii. Ij.illings, and made the Report of the Troops under* his Command; h^alfo reported
*

t. . th.-t upon his Marcli to Benares the Day before, fevcral People came to him with In-
lo. million that a large Body of Troops were waiting at the Village of Bcetarburn, in order

his March to Benares i that he gave fuch Orders as he thought ncceflary *to prevent
1). ing Impriled, and proceeded upon his March, but met no Enemy, nor with any Kind t)f

in!.' 1 f uptjon.

Were the Perfons who brought this Intelligence to you, difeovered afterwards ?* ‘

A. No; I never could tlilcover them, though I Idid every Thing in my Powci to find them
out.

How long did Mr. Haflings continue at Chunar, whil^you was there ?
'

^

A. I iliink he returned about the Middle of September, but I am not certain.

Did you, in the Courfc of the Rebellion, fee any of the Ammunition taken from the
Rebels e

;\. I did ; and fent a Box of Ammunition to the Prefidcncy, to the beft of my Recollcdtion
cojuaining Cartridges with Round Shot for Six Pounders, Quilted Grape Shot, Double Headed
Shot, and Chain Shot.

Do you lecolled whether the Defcriptlon of this Ammunition was good, or otherwife ?

A. It Teemed to me to be of a very good Quality ; and mofl: of the Shot feemed manufadlured in

Fiirope.

Q. Do you remember, while Mr. Haftings was at Chunar, receiving any Intelligence of Aflift*

ance given to Cheit Sing, during the Rebellion, by any other Power ?

A. Phad heard it univerfally reported, that the Begums fent AfTiftance to Cheit Sing from
F) ^abad •, I did believe it then to be true, and do fo ftiil.

J lad you any Opportunity of obferving what was the State of Cheit Sing’s Forts, prior to

the Rebellion ?

A. I never Taw any of Cheit Sing’s Forts, prior to the Rebellion, except the Fort of Ramnagur
upon the Binks oT the Ganges; and he was then building Two Towers of confidcrable Strength
iit tliar. 'rime.

At wliat Time was that ?

A. In the Month of April 1781, when I firft arrived.

I low happened it that you did not fee any other of the Forts of Cheit Sing, except the One
in (jj-icilion—the One you have mentioned at Ramnagur ?

A. I have always underflood that Cheit Sing’s Forts were induftrioufly kept from the Knowledge
of tf.e Fngllih Officers ; and I never heard of any Officer, or of any Englifliman, who ever faw
any of tliem except this Fort, till he was expelled from the Zemindary.

Q. During the Troubles at Benares, were the Troops under your Command regularly paid, or

in A r rear ?

A, 1 hey were Five or Six Months in Arrcar.

Q. Do you know of any Endeavours on the Part of Cheit Sing, to induce the Sepoys under your
Command to defert ?

A. There was a general Apprehenfion of the Confcqucnces of the Arrears of the Sepoys, from a

Belief that Cheit Sing endeavoured to bribe them with pecuniary Rewards.

Do you remember difeovering any particular Circumftance confirmatory of that Report ?

A. I remember Iccing it written upon the Walls of my own Garrifon, Cheit Sing will pay us

our Arrears, and give us Bounty befides.” I alfo remember, Mr. Haftings fending me a Note
one Morning, begging, in the moft earneft Terms, that I would get 2,000 or 3,000 Ru^xrcs tofatrsfy

the Sepoys, as they were become very clamorous, and that he did not know what the Confequence

of an Hour’s Delay might be.

Do you recolleft whether the State of the Troops in genera), was limilar to thofe under your • ^

Command, with refpc<ft to pay ?

A. 1 believe they were all in Arrear more or left.

Was there, or not, at that Time a confiderablc Preflurc for Money, a great Diftrefs in the

Army ? ,

A. A great Diftrefs in the Arnjy for Money, as far as I underftood.

Qj^
Did
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Did you obferve in the Army, or in any of the Troop*! under your Command, or in any
other Part of the Army, a Dirpofition to mutiny on Account of the Arrears ?

At No, I cannot fay I did, an at^lual Di/jpofition to mutiny, though Dii'contcnts were daily

^ .fijcntipned.

/ C^^WciV tHqr in fuch a State as to endanger that, if the Arrears contir\iicd ?

A. I think c;o.tcdingly fo.

Did you ever difeover any Appearance in Mr. Haftings of pcrfonal Rcfentmcnt againft

Cheit Sing ?

J)i. Never.

Q. After Cl\pit Sing had broke out into Rebellion, could he ^avc been received back again

intohis forn»^ Situation ?

A. I think if Mr. fladings had accommodated Matters with Cheit Sing, and had re- inflated him
in his Zemindarry, after the MafTacrc of our Troops at Sliewallah Cihaut, and the deliberate Mur-
ders which he afterwards committed upon our Soldiers, and the fanguin.uy Mandates which he

iflued, I think it would have been degrading to the Britifli Nation.

Was the State of our Affairs, at the Time of the Rebellion, fuch as might encourage a Hope
of Indepcndance on the Part of Cheit Sing ?

A. I think his Succefs at Sliewallah Ghaut, and the Vidtory over fo confidcrable a Detaclunent

as that which was under Captain Mayaffre, together with tlie ready Jundtion of his dependant

Zemindars, gave him great Hopes of becoming independant, as I believe he expedled foreign

Afliftance, from his great Command of Money.

Q. Was Cheit Sing joined by his dependant Zemindars ?

A. He was.

You are underflood to have faid, that you was Three Years in that Country ?

A. I was very near Three Years.

How long altogether was you in India ?

Between 25 and 26 Years.

Q. From what Time, to what Time ?

AT I went fiirftout to India in the Year 1754, 1 flaid then till the Year 1757, and then returned

to England; I went back to India again in the Year 1768, and returned to England in the Year

1788.

During the Whole of your Refidence in India, in what Ellimation was the Character and

Government of Mr. Haftings in India ?

A. I have always heard Mr. Haftings fpoken of as a Man of a benevolent and humane Difpo-

fuion V as a wife and able Servant of the Public. Mr. Haftings’s Conduit, in his public and

private Life, as far as I have known and underftood, affords the ftrongcll Proofs of liis Talents

to govern that Country, and of his being a worthy and benevolent Charailer, a worthy and ho-

nourable Charafler,

Crq/i examined.

Q. From whom did you hear that the Begums aflifted Cheit Sing ?

A. I did not know it of myfelf, but it was tlie univerfal Belief every where, in every Company

where I was, and I never doubted it j I know nothing official of myl'clf.

Whom did you hear it from at all ?

A. From every Body that talked upon the Subjcil.

From what Perfon, competent to give you Information of their own fpccial Knowledge of

the Matter, did you hear this Account ?

A. I have already faid, that it was the general Belief every wlicre.

The Managers for the Commons defired the Queftion might be read by the Clerk.

’jTlie fame was accordingly read.

The Witnefs faid,

I have already faid, that every Perfon with whom I converfed was of that Opinion, and I never

leardait doubted till my Arrival in this Country.

THie Managers for the Commons defired the Queftion might be tead

The fame was accordingly read.

The Witnefs faid,

T have already anfwered the Queftion. Q. From
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From what one Perfon, competent to know this Matter from his own Knowledge, did you
ever .lear any Thing upon the Subjeft •. do you recolleft any Body who told you thb, whom you
thii.k compctfnt to give an Anlwcr upon the SubjcA ?

A. I thinK I have heard Colonel Popham. —
Q. Did you ever afk Colonel Popham how he came to know it ?

A. I do not recollect that 1 ever did.

Q. Di 1
you ever ufe any Means to afeertain the Fa6t ?

A. No Means to afeertain it; for I did not doubt it.

What Reafon had you iVJt to doubt it ? .

A. 1 might as well doubt the Rebellion in Scotland in the Year 1745, as I did<.riot fee it.

Whether the Tranfadtion was not recent ; and whether you was not within a little Diftance

of the Scene of AClion ?

A. 1 have faid, that 1 had no ofEcial Information on the Subje£f.

Qi Whether you informed Mr. Haftings of the Accounts you had received, and to which you
gave Credit ?

A. I never informed Mr. Haftings, becaufe I have heard him often talk with Certainty on the

SubjeCl: ?

Q. Did Mr. Haftings make any, and what Enquiry, to your Knowledge, of the Truth of that

Fail ?

A. I do not know politively what Enquiries he made.

Whether the Nabob of Oude was not at, or near Chunar, at the Time you commanded at

that Fort ?

A. He was at Chunar at the Time I commanded.

Qi Do you know that Mr. Haftings endeavoured to clear up that Point in any Conference with

the Nabob ?

A.' I do not know.

Or with his Minifter Hyder Beg Cawn ?

A. I was not with Mr. Haftings at any of his Conferences with the Nabob, or with Hyder Beg

Cawn.

Have you ever heard that Mr. Haftings caufed fuch Enquiry to be made, during the Time

of the Nabob’s Refidence at Chunar ?

A. I believe he did not ; but I don’t know the Faft myfelf.

What Information had you of that Faff, and what is your Ground o' ?

A. I have heard Mr. Middleton mention it.

Mention what ?

A. Mention that Mr. Haftings had made Enquiries, but I did not know it myfelf.

Of whom ?

A. Of the Nabob, or Hyder Beg Cawn, refpefting the AfTiftance the Begums werefuppofed to

fend to Cheit Sing.

Of whom did Mr. Middleton fay Mr. Haftings had made the Enquiries ?

A. I do not recolledt.

You have faid, that deliberate Murders were committed by Cheyt Sing ; how do you know
of thofe deliberate Murders being committed by Cheyt Sing ?

A. I heard it from every Perfon that converfed upon the Subjed. I never heard it doubted ;
I

have read the Affidavits fworn to by One of the Chaffeurs that efcaped from the Maflacrc.

Whether you arc fure, and can undertake upon your Oath to fay, that in thofe Affidavits

yon read, this Maflacrc was ever committed by Cheyt Sing, or his Orders ?—that which you call

a Maflacrc ?
* .

*
•

.

A. I never heard that Cheyt Sing did it with his own Hands ; but I have always heard it

mentioned that it was done by his pofitivc Orders.

0^ Whether you recoiled in any Affidavit, to have fcen that depofed ?

A. Yes, in Mr. Haftings’s Narrative.

Do you know any 1 hing of it yourfelf ? • •

A. 1 could not poffibly know any 1 hing of it myfelf, as I was in the Garrifon of Chunar, and

this Murder was committed at Lutteefpoor.
.

•

Then, you recoiled that in the Affidavit it was afferted to have been done by his Orders ?

A. I do not recoiled it.
•

Then
1^1
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Then the only certain Ground of your Knowledge of any Thing upon the Siibjcd, is taken

from Mr. Haftings’s Narrative ?

^ From a Matter of FaCt, fpoken of as fuch in all Companies and by every Pcrl'on th.it w.ei

thfre the rime.

Who fent vhe Shot you Ipoke of?

A. I do n >t recollect the I'erlon that lent tl'.e Shot, but I tiiink it was fent by the rerfen to;n-

mantling at Bidgegur.

Ql Who was fhc Perf >n Commanding at Rldgcgur ?

A. I think a •Major Hook— 1 ani not certain—1 think it was. •

aidv OriJcrs

Mod i?iuics
Qi Whetlwf^you know that there was any I'ning in Cheyt Singes Treaty, or In

or 1 nltrucJiiions kne to him, which fliould pievcnt Jik having good Aininuniiiun and

of 1 uropcan fabric, or ot any orher ?
•

A. I do not know of any liiing in his Treaty that fiiould prevent him*, but I think tlv.t tlio

Magnitude of h»s Milit iry Preparations, and the State of his Ammunitit)n, was more than cOuld

be neceffary for the Coikction of his Revenues, or the Government of ins Country,

Who told you what was ncccfTary for the Government of his Country, and the Colledioni

of his Revenue ?

A. I formed my Opinion, from his being a dependant Zemindar upon the Company^

The Managers for the Commons dcfircd the Queftioii miglit be read;

The fame was accordingly read by the Clerk.

The Wifrnefs faid.

A. Nob(idy told me^.

O How do you know, are you acquainted, was you at that Period of Time acquainted, witfi

the N..ture, Patent, and Colledtion of the Rajah^s Revenue, and what the Kxigenc.cb of hk Gu-

vcrnmenc might rt quire.

A* I know noth.ng of the Kajali’s Revenue.

The Managcfs for the Commons dcfiicd the Qiicdion might be read.

The Qneftion was accordingly read by the Clerk.

A. Id' r.in l-.now any Thing of his Kevenutr ; I do not apprr-Iiencl that tht- F.xigrnrics of liia

Guvcrnn.tnt could b; Uich as to require logrc.it a Prepai ation as I I'nv ui his ZennnJ.ary.

Q. What Nunior • o( I roops did the R ijah keep up, to your Knowkilg'-

?

A.' 1 did noi kno"/ ’.vliat rsuinber of J roops he kept up, being only a Jew Months there befoni

the ilebcllion broke out.

Q. Do you know what Quantity of Stores were remitted to you ?

A. I do not remember the Quantity.

Was there more than One Box ?

A. Only One Box, as lar as I recollca:.

Q Do you know that there was more of the fame Kind and Qu.d.ty of Stores?

AT I do not know pofuivcly, but I believe there was a gicat deal.

Q. Bv what Information ?

A. By the Information of the Officers who furveyed ir.

Q. Have you the Survey ?

A. No.

Q Whether you knov. »Iu.,hcr there vv« »y Thing In Cheit SlngS Trruy tl,.t
I’";';''

h r

hm%^pvJing for ,he Defence, as well as for the Interior Governnrent of Ins Count, y. and

tht? Colk(5lioir of his Revenue?
^

A. I never remember to-have feen Cheyt Sings 1 reaty.

O Then how as you are fo well convcrlant wiih Mr. Ilaninfrsb Narrative and other W. iringa

upSr.he su^jeftreante’ you to have made no Enquiry into the Matter upon wn.ch you g.ve your

Opinvpn^?

A, What particular Matter ?

Q: I mean the Nu,nber of Troops and Milirary Store,, and the Preparation, which the Kajah

”“a.' rhafc''no official Information of any Thing of this Kind t it i. from the general Opinion,

aijd the Report of others,
^

Whether
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Whether you have not heard^ and read in Mr. Haftings’s Narrati^» that the Rajah waa
called upon for a Body of Troops for the Company's Service ?

A. I have heard it.

Whether you have not heard* that Cantoo Baboo, the principal Dewan rf MK'Haftirfgs^

and an Hnglifh Gentleman of the Name of Barnett^ were aftually in Cuftody of Cheit Sing f i

A. I have heard it.

Whether you do not know, that Cantoo Baboo and Mr. Barnett were releafed* by Cheit
Sing, and joined Mr. Haftin^s either at Benares or Chunar? ^

A. I law Mr. Barnett after his Rclcafe, and believe he was releafed by Cheit ^ingj I havealfo
heard that Cantoo Baboo was releafed, but I did not fee him myfelf. .

Whether Ramnagur was a Place always kept carefully from the View of the Englilh ?

A. Ramnagur was never kept from the View of the fenglilh, as far as I underftood.

Whether that was not the Fort that you fay had Two Towers lately built to it ?

A. I have already faid fo.

V/hether thofe Towers were not builrbefore Mr. Haftings's Arrival there ?

A. They were building in the Month of April. I faw ^hem myfelf as I paflTed by Water.

Was not Ramnagur a Place in the View of Benares, and continually in the Eye of the

Englilh Refident there ?

A. It was to be feen from Benares, in going towards the River ; but it was impofliblc to fee it

from the Refuient’s Houfe.

How far is it from Benares ? •

A. I am not quite certain, but I think a Mile and an Half or Two Miles, on the oppofite Side

of the River.
*

Was it not the ordinary Rcfidcnce of the Rajah ?

A. I believe it was.

Have you Reafon to think that the Refident did not frequently go himfelf to Ramnagur, to

fee and converfc with the Rajah ?

A. I believe he did.

Q. Whether you yourfelf made, upon this Obfervation, or the Refident, to the bell of your

Information, any Remonftrance to Mr. Haltings at that Time, upon the menacing Appearance of

thofe Towers ?

A. I never did.

Did you hear that the Refident ever did ?

A. No.

Did you ever requeft to fee any of the Rajah's Forts ?

A. I never did.

Whether, or no, you did not take a Perfon called Nunkoo Sing, or had in your Hands a

Perion called Nunkoo Sing, who was charged with being a Perfon principally concerned in the

Slaughter of Shewallah Ghaut ?

A. I never had him in my PoflefTion ; but, upon hearing that he had entered the Zemin ' ry,

after the Expiilfion of Cheit Sing, and not knowing that Government had given him Leave to re- ,

turn, I lent a Detachment from Chunar towards Mirzapoor, in order to apprehend him, but he

retired and fled.

Did you not actually inform the Refident of the Steps that you had taken to apprehend

Nunkoo Sing ?

A. I did.

What Anfwer did you receive ? ,

A. Mr. Markham replied to me, as far as I can recollcft, that I ought not to have fent to ap-

prehend Nunkoo Sing, without fiifl acquainting him.

How do you know that Nunkoo Sing had Mr. Haftings's Safe Condud ?

A. Mr. Markham acquainted me, that he had a Paifport, either hgnedby him, or Mr. Ilallmgs^

C^. What Reafon have you to think, that Nunkoo Sing was flying when he was ptoteded by

Mr. 1 lallings's Paflport

p

f
A. I cannot pretend to fay what Nunkoo Sing's Reafons were *, I fuppofc he conceived his Per on

was not fafe, when he heard of a Military Force coming that Way.

Whether you would have refpeded Mr. Haftings's Paffport ?

A. Moft undoubtedly I would.

^ Whether
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Whether you have heard why Mr. H gave Nunkoo Sing a
wa.s With bring h principal Pcrfon in that MalFacie ?

I iic-vcr did.

Paflport, charged as he

• Wheti.er you are not of Opinion, that the taking up
might give much Light to the Whole of the Tranfadion ?

A. I cannot tell; 1 believe Nunkoo Sing afterwards came
certain. •

Nunkoo Sing, and examining him,

into the Zemindary
; but I am not

A. I nevrfj^hcard any Thing more refpcaing him.

You fay, th« Cheit Sing made Attempts to bribe the Sepoys, who were clamorous for Pay,
in yourGairil n—How do you know it?

A. I dul iiot lay, that Cheit Sing endeavoured to bribe the Sepoys ; I only faid it was appre-
henJed that he had taken luch Steps. * ^

Q. Whether the fcrawling upon the Walls might not have been done by the Sepoys themfclvcs,
as a Menace to tne Britifh Govermcnc ? ^

ir j j

A. I do not know tlie Motives
; I do not know who wrote them.

Q. Did not they purport to be written by the Sepoys themfclvcs ?

A. I did not lay lb
; I laid, that certain Expreflions were written upon the Walls of my Gar-

j-ilon, which I mentioned.

Qj^ Upon what Part of the Walls of your Garrifon ?

A. I do not particularly rccolleiil what Part it was.

As near as you can recollcdt, what Part of the Walls ?

A. As high as a Pcrfon could reach.

Q. Within or without the Walls ?

A. Without the Walls.

Q. Were none wrote within ?

A. I did not look.

Did you look on the Outfidc ?

A. 1 could not have feen it if I had not looked.

Do you know yourfelf, that any of the Sepoys aflually did defert to Cheit Sing ?

A. I do not recolledl they did.

What Time was it, whether before or after the Revolt and Dillurbanccs, that thole Things
were written upon the Walls ?

A. After the Revolt of Cheit Sing, and the Arrival of Mr. Hrtllings at Chunargur.

Whether you have not known of feveral Complaints made to the Rcfidenr, concerning the

Milbehaviour of the Soldiers in your Garrifon ?

A. I do not remember any particular Complaints ; but I make no Doubt but there may have
been many.

Do you not aflually know, that a Complaint was made tg you of the Mifcondufl of your Sol-

diers, by Mr. Fowke ?

A. I do not recollefl that any Complaints were made by Mr. Fowke
-,
but I tiiink fome were

made by Mr. Markliam.

Q. Was it not the Subftance of One of his Complaints, that the great Merchants of Mirzaporc

have fhut up their Grain Houles, .in conlequcnce of the Proceedings of your Soldiers ?

A. I do not rccollcdl i but it might be lb.

,Q^ Whetl\cr, on the 6th of November 1783, a Complaint was not made by Mr. Fowke, of

other Diforders ?

A. Mr. Fowke was not therein the Year 1783.

Was no Complaint made to you in 1 78 3, by the Refidcnt ?

A. I have already laid that feveral Complaints might have been made.

Whether you did not admit the Juftice of the Complaint, and in return to

complain that you were in Want of Money?
A. 1 do not rccollefl all my Correfpondcnce with the Refidcnt, at this Diftance or

Q. Do you recollcfl any Example made of any of thofe Soldiers, to deter them

ting other Diforders and Excefics in the Zemindary ?

* A. If there were any well-grounded Complaints againdany of the Soldiers under

I believe they tnull have been punilhed, it convidted.

7

the Refidcnt,

Time.

from commit*

my Command,

Qj^ Whether
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Q. Whether any of them were in Faft punilhed for fuch Diforders, whether true dr falfe, upon
any Charge of Diforders?

A. Many Soldiers were punilhed for Diforders under my Command j bufi do not recollcdk&r

whac particular Crimes, *

You do not rccolleft* whether any were particularly punilhed upon Complaints made by the

Rcfidcnts, Fowke and Markham ?

A. I do not recolleft any particular Complaint made by them* though there might have been.
^

Whether you had not a Complaint from the Refident, of Depredations committed in the
Purgunnah of Bidjeygur by Ider Sing and Deo Sing ?

A. I cannot charge my Memory with any fuch Thing; it might perhaps have bcet4^ fo.

Whether you recoiled, in Anfwer to this Complaint, your faying, that thefc Men were
fupported by a confidCrablc armed Force ?

A. I do not recoiled the Circumftance,

Do you recoiled ever fending Mr. Meredith, who commanded your Detachment, tr> treat

with the Rajah for giving up the Plunder or Plunderers, Ider Sing or Dro Sing ?

A. 1 i\cclled, now the Name is mentioned, fending Captain Meuduh upon lomc fuch

Bufinels.— I do iccolkd fending Captain Meredith upon fomc fuch-Bufin^ now that I am put in

mind of the Name.

Do you think that thefe Hill Rajahs, making Tneurfiuns into the plain Country of Ghauzc-
poor, coiild be fuppreffed without a regular Force ?

A. I do not know. •

You fpoke of a Defign of Cheit Sing to fet up for Independence, wliether y .u have ever
feen any Letters or Papers, or other Documents, upon which you could ground that Opinion ?

A. I have feen no Documents or Papers to ground fuch an Opinion upon.

Whether you have not faid, that he had foreign Corrcfpotxlence for that Purpofe; and if fo,

whac you know of thefc foreign Corrcipondences ?

A. 1 have not laid that he had foreign Correfpondcnce, though I have generally heard that he
had.

Q. Then you know nothing of the Subjeft but by that Hearfay ?

• A. No.

(by Comifd,) Whether you had a fufficient Knowledge of the Country of Benares, to enable

you to form a Judgment of the Force nccehary for the Coliedion of the Re venue ?

A. I had not a fuflicient Knowledge to know the Force that was ncccflary.

Qi But to form a general Judgment of it ?

A. I Iieartl, and believe, that a very imall Force was requifite.

Do you know what Force was employed for that Purpofe, under the new Government, after

Mehipnarrain was appointed.

A. I do not know pofitivcly, I have heard —

-

You was alkcd upon the Subjed of the PaflTport granted to Nuncoo Sing, whether that was
fublequent to the general Amnefty under the Proclamation ?

A. It was afeer the Proclamation.

Then, the printed Minutes were fliewn to the Witnefs, and the following Queftlon
was put to him ;

0^ Xook at the Lift of the Perfons by whom thofc Affidavits were made, and inform the

Houfe, it you know any of the Perfons, and point them out*

A. I do not know any of them.

Q: You faid, you was not acquainted with the Extent of Cheit Sin'^^s Preparatio^is, pvior to the

Rebellion—Did you fee his Preparations ; and could you form any Judgment Iroin fco*ing tliem

afterwards ?

A. I think his Preparations were more than could poPably be wanted for the Colledion of his

Revenues, or for any other Purpofes of his Government.

What Preparations do you attribute tliat to—to his Military Eftabliffimenc ?

A. Flis Military Eftablifhment—the State of Ins Military Stores and Artillery,

And the State of his Forts ?

A. Yes ; the compleat Repair that they all feemed to be in.

You was afked rcfiicding the Report that you fpoke of, of the Afliftance given by the

Begums to Cheit Sing—whether that was a current Report and Belief of the whole Camp; not*of

an Individual, but ot all the Officers at Chunar at that Time ?

A. I never heard it doubted by a fingle Individual at Chuaar, either Civil or Military.

,

Q. (hy
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{ By Managers.') Whether yon know the Date of the Paflport ?

A. I never faw the Paflport f

.• Q. Do you know what the Rajah*s Preparation*:, which you laft fpoke of, were, of your own
Knowledge, previous to the Time of Shcwallah Ghaut ? The Queftion does not mean concerninR
.the Time of War, ^

A. I know of no Preparations previous to the Maflacre at Shcw.illah Ghaut.

Have you fecn the Forts yourfelF, fo as to know what Degree of Complettncfs and Re*
pair they were^ ?

A. I faw tj^^i all, and I think they were in complete Repair.

When did you ft-e them ?

A. Almoft immediately after they were c.ipturcd.

_
Qi. ^Vhat Reaibn have you to think<, that keeping Forts in Repair is a Proof of a premeditattd

Sign of Rebellion ?

A. It is not a Proof, but a Prefimiption.

'Q^ Whether you do not know, that the Rajah Cheit Sing was a Frontier Zemindar, and if it

is not cxpcdlcd of fuch Zemindars as have Forts, that they ILould keep them m a dcfenfible Con-
dition ?

A. He was a Frontier Zemindar; but I do not know that it was allowcd’by our Government
that he Ihould keep his Forts in a defenfiblc Situation.

Qi Did you ever know it to be prohibited ?

A. Not till after the Rebellion.

Whether you informed Mr. HaRings, from your previous Obfervation of the Condition of
thofc Forts, that you prefumed an Intention to rebel ?

A. I never knew any Thing of the Condition of his Forts, previous to the Rebellion. .

Q: (fy a Lord.) You mentioned Two Towers that were building at the Fort of R.imnagur,
whether thefe Forts could be of any Ufc to Cheit Sing for the Purpofc of collcdfing his

Revenue ?

A. I believe of none.

Q. (^by Managers.) Whether it was not the Cuftom for the great Men in that Country to live

in their Forts, and keep their Women in them ?

A. I believe it is cuftomaty.

Whether Ramn.igur made any Defence, and what ?

A. I believe it was deferred by the Rajah’s People upon hearing that he fled.

Q_^ {by a Lord.) You have faid, that Cheit Sing relied upon foreign Afliftance, do you mean
upon the Afliftance of the Begums only, or upon any other foreign Afliftance, and what ?

A. I underftood that he had written Letters to the Mahrattas to call on them for their Affiftance ;

I believe to Scindia.

Qi {by ]\/fa»agers.) Can you recolle<5t from whom you heard it ^

A. I do not recolleft any Individual ; it was the general Converfation at Chun.ir when I was
there.

The Witnefs was direfted to withdraw.

Then the Counfel for the Defendant defired Mr. Grasnte might be called in.

CHARLES GRiEME Efquire, was accordingly called in, and being fworn, was
examined, as follows

:

# t
*

Qj^ Whether you was not in 1781, Collc<5tor of that Part of Bahar, which is called Circar

Sarum ?

A. I was.

Q. Was Huflypore, Part of that Diftrid ?

A. ft was. The Engagements for the Revenue of Huflypore were taken feparate from thofeof

Sircar ^arutn.

Q. Was it Part of your Colledorfliip ?

* A. It was.

Q. Had that Country been infefted by a Perfon of the Name of Futtyfaw, a rebellious Rajah,

in the Beginning of the Year 1781 ?

A. It had.

-lo R Q. Do
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Q. Do you know at what Time in that Year Futtyfaw was driven out of Hullyporc, and where,

when driven out, he took Refuge?
o at u r

A He was driven out of Huiryporc in the Month of February 1781, and I have rcafon to bc\

lieve that he fled into the Diftridl of Cheyt Sing, and that he remained there until his Retiirn into

HufTypore, in the Month of Auguft 1781, in the lame Year.
. ^

Q Had you Reafon to know, by any Communications made to you by Captain Maxwell, the

Of^-r commanding in that Diftria, that Futtyfaw had, prior to the Time of Cheyt Sing’s adl^al

Rebellion, kept up a Corrcfpondence with fomc of the Rajahs of HulTypore, injurtous to the In-

terert of the India Company in that (^^arter? V*. •

A. It was ftated to me in a Letter.

The Evidence was objected to.

Whether thofc Communications there reprefented, i^rcrc made to you by Captain Maxwell ?

A. They were.

Then, the printed Minutes, Page 219, wete fliewn ft) the Witnefs, and he was de-

filed to look at a Letter, figned Robert Maxwell, dated Burragong, the 17th Auguft

,781.—Alfo, a Letter, figned Charles Graeme, dated Chuprah, the 19th Auguft 1781

;

and he was alked,

Q. Did you accompany the Communication, contained in the Letter of the 17th Augufl, with

the Letter which precedes it in the fame Page, from yourfclf to Mr. Hallings ?

A. I certainly did.

Q. Did you then believe, and do you now believe, that the Matter of fuch Communication,

ma^ by Captain Maxwell to you, and by you made to Mr. Haftings, was true?

A. I certainly did believe it to be true, and do now believe it to be true j and I have further Reafon

for believing it fo, bccaufe I had received the Orders of the Governor to endeavour to apprehend

Fuityfaw j and I therefore thought it my Duty to difeover the Places of his Retreat, and by whom

he was fupported. The Information I received in confequence of thofc Enquiries correfponded

with that which Captain Maxwell gave me.

Q. Whether that Letter of yours, dated the 19th Auguft 1781, inclofing another from Captain

M^ell, bearing Date the 17th of the fame Month, was not written before you knew of the Fad of

Cheyt Sing’s Rebellion ?
,

A. It was. I did not hear of the Rebellion in Cheyt Sing’s Country, until the 21ft of the

Month } and my Letter is dated on the 19th.

Q. At what Time did Futtyfaw make ^ hoftilc Irruption into the Country of Huflypoor, in

that Year ?

A. He made Two in 'that Year,

At what Periods ?

A. Oae in the Month of February.

(L When was the Second ?

A. And the Second in the Month of Auguft—upon the March of a Battalion that had been

ftationed there for the Protedion of the Diftrid.

Then, the printed Evidence was fhewn to the Witnefs, and he was afked,

Whether you did not communicate by Letter, dated 4th September 1781, in Page 207 of

the printed Minutes, the Fad of that Irruption.

A. Yes. I did.

Q. Did you, at the Time of writing this Letter of the 4th of September 1781, which mentions

that a Zemindar of the Diftrid, named Durjoo Sing, had received Letters under Chcyt«ing sown

Hand, and having the Seal of his Government affixed to them, defiring Durjoo Sing to kill

pAiropean and Sepoy he could, and to join him with all his People.—Did you believe, that uc

Letter had been received by Durjoo Sing from Cheyt Sing, as you reprefented in that Letter .

A. I certainly did.

Did you fee the Letter referred to in that Letter of yours of the 4th September 178^,

porting to be under the Hand and Seal of Cheyt Sing ? . • t ffpr of
A. I law both the Letters fo written, though one of them only is referred to m my i^-tier

the 4th September 1781. The Letter alluded to was delivered by Durjoo Sing into the rian ,

the Aumil of Gawzipore, Govind Ram, by whom it was fent to me.

Ate the Letters, inferted in Page 253, of the printed Minutes, the Letters you then aiftua /

A. The Letters were written in the Hindoo Language, which I do not read }
but thefe Tra

lations correfpond with the Reading of thofc Letters to me.
. Qi How
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How long was you in the Country of India altogether, at that Time, and how lon«» after
the Rebellion at Benares ?

°

,• A. Altogether, I was in India Sixteen Years, and continued there until the Month of December
1785, Four Years after the Rebellion.

Q. That was fome Time after the Termination ofMr. Haftings’s Government j after he quitted
India.

A. It certainly was. •

* . « .
'

In wha^ftimation did Mr. Haftings (land with the Native Inhabitants of India, as well be-
fore that Evtmt of the Rebellion at Benares, as after, and up to the l ime of your Departure
for England ?

A. No Man could Hand higher in their Opinion than he did, and in the Opinion of every one
with whom I have had an Opportunity of converfing, and of knowing their Sentiments refpefling
him i his Regulations, as far as I knew of tliem, tended to pron)ote the Happinefs of the People
and I think he was eminently diftinguilhed for his Humanity and Benevolence.

Crofs examined,

Q. Have you the Letter to which you allude, written in the Hindoo Language, under the

Seal of Cheit Sing, as deferibed by you ?

A. I have not.

Do you know who made the Tranflations ?

A. I do not know who made the Tranflations, which are in the printed Correfpondence.

You have not the Original, and do not know who made the Tranflations ?

A. No.

Whether you wrote to Cheit Sing, in confequence of the Complaints of Futtyfaw*s taking

Refuge in his Dominions ?

A. I never had any Correfpondence with Cheit Sing.

Q;. Did you write to the Britifli Refidcnt upon the Subjeft ?

A. I think I did make Reprefentations to the Refidcnt upon the Subjcdl more than once.

What Anfwer did you receive from the Refidcnt ?

A. 1 really have it not in my Power to ftate what particular Anfwer I received.

Did you never hear that Irruptions, by Patna Zemi.ndars, were made into Belliar, and the

Confequenccs that arole from them ?

A. I never did.

Did you never hear that Cheit Sing made Remonftrances in confequence of it i*

A. Having never heard of fuch Irruptions, I confequcnlly could never have heard that Cheyt

Sing made any Reprelentation upon the Subject.

Do you know, whether any Letter was written by the Refidcnt on that Subjeft to you ?

A. I recollect a Quarrel arifing between fome Zemindars of the Dillriifl of Sircar Sarum and

fome belonging to the Diftrifl of Rajali Cheyt Sing, in which I think levcral Pcrlbns were hurt,

if not killed.—The Difpute I believe was about a Boundary.

Q. What Enquiry was made into it, upon the Rajah’s complaining ?

A. I do not recoiledk the Refult of the Enquiry.

Q. Whether any Juftice was done upon any of the Paities ?

aT I rather think the Matter was made up, and that no particular Puniflimcnt was inflidcd

upon cither Side.

Q. Whether there is any Record of the Proceedings of that Agreement or Comproinife ?

A. I not know indeed,

*Q.. What 'do you know about Futtyfaw at all—who Futtyfaw was ? ^ r ^
A. Futtyfaw had originally, I believe, poflcllcd fome Land in the DiflrnR of Huflypoor,

but previous to my going into that Dillriflt he was in a State of Exile.

Q. Whether, when you fay he was a Rebel, do you know whom be was a Rebel to,—whether

he w^s a Rebel to the Company ?

A. Hc'wvas confidcred as a Rebel to the Company.

To the Company ?

A. Certainly.

Q. Whether you know of any Proceeding againfl: him in Huflypoor, or any other Part of

theAompany’s Dominions, by which he was afeertained to be guilty of the Crime of Rebellion .

A. It never was a Part of my Duty to inveftigatc whether the Appellation of Rebel was a proper

one or not, becaufe the Circumftancc of his quitting that Diftndt happened many 1 cars before I

even was in India.
^ .^hcn
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Then you do not know whether he was a Rebel or no ? ,

/C I have alieady laid, I do not know whether the Term was properly applied to him or
nc-t,

Wficthcr you have not heard he was one of the Men of the greateft Rank and Quality in that
Country, and io generally tilcenied ?

A. lie w.ii a Man of very high Cafl.
^

rx Whether the common People of that Country had not a great Attachment to him, anj a
gicai Vcpcrarion for him ? ' >

I bt-'i.cvc a great many of them had. .

Wiu thcr you have not i.eard, this very Futtyfaw took Refuge in the very fame Country of
Bella! t\s, dficr it had comr uncicr the Dominion ol: the Englifh in the Year 1783 ?

A. 1 do not rccolle^l any particular Information which Rated him to have been there after the

AH'.iir of Jkn.ires, bur I do not think it at all improbable, as there are very large Forefts in Cheit
C>)iiiuiy, where he might have concealed himiclf-, but I certainly never received any Infor*-

inaLi.m ol his having been prute^led there.

(}. What Information have you received of his Proteftion there under Cheit Sing, and what
it is ?

A. I have already Rated, that I confidered it my Duty to enquire refpedling the Places of his

Retrcir, and that the Refult of thofe Enquiries led me to believe he was protedted there.

Q. Where are thofe Informations ?

A. Informations of the Kind I allude to were generally verbal, communicated by Hircarras cm-
plujcd for the Purpofe of gaining Information.

How came you not to make a RcmonRrance to the Refidcnt upon that Subjedl ?

A. I believe I have already laid, that I think I frequently did.

Oh] you particularize to the Refident thofe Places in which you was informed Futtyfaw was

piocccfcd ?

A. I dare fay I did.

Are you pretty fure you did ?

A, I think it moR probable I muR have Rated the different Places.

(/?y CourtfeL) Thofe Letters in the printed Papers appear to have been tranflated by a Perfon

called (iomanny Loll, a Hindoo Tranflator?

A. Yes.

That was not the Perfon employed by you ?

A. No.

Whether Futtyfaw had been expelled in the Month of February 17*81, by the Britifh Arms
under Laeutcnanc Hutchinlbn •, and whether he had nor, in Auguff of the fame Year, returned in

Arms, and was again driven out by the Britifli Force under Major Lucas i

A. He certainly was.

(by a Lord.) Tell the Court again, in what Manner thofe Letters were tranflated to you;

—

you Rated you did not undtrRand Hindoo?
A. I faid I could not read Hindoo, but underRood it when read.

Q. 1 hen, when it was fo read, did the Contents of that Letter fo read to you correfpond with

that Letter you have now read ?

A. That is what I faid.

Q. (by Managers.) Who read it to you ?

No Anfwer.

Q. (by Managers). Who was the Tranflator?

A. I'hcy were lent to Mr. HaRings at Benares, and, I believe, there tranflated.

( ). Do you mean the original Letters were fent to Mr. HaRings ?

A. Yes.

Q. And iliere tranflated ?
• «>

No Anfwer.

Then, wich refpeft to this Futtyfaw, how do you know that he was in this IVIanner driven •

out^y British Forces from the Country, and by whofc Orders?

A. I know it from a conftant Correl’pondence (the Second Time I ipeak of now particu^lX,)

with the Officer who commanded the Troops, and who attacked him when he was ftronglj^n-

trtnchccl in Huffiypore. I faw a Number of the wounded Men after the Engagement.
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At that Period of Time, from what Quarter did he come into the Country of HufTvDore ?

A. I cannot exactly ftate what particular Part of the Diftrift he firft entered. I have alreJidy
raid, my Information led me to believe he came in the Month of Auguft immediately from Cheit
Sifg*s Diftrift.

'

In what Year ?

*A. In the Year 1781.

That was fubfcqucnt to the Troubles ?

At During the Troubles.

With re(j#!a to Futtyfaw, whether you do not know he was obliged to quit the Vizier’s
Dominions upon Grievances he fuffered in that Country ?

A. No, I do not.

The Witnefs was directed to withdraw.

Then the Counfel for the Defendant defired Jofeph Wade Efquire might be called in.

JOSEPH WADE Efquiie was accordingly called in, and being fworn, was
examined as follows

:

Was you in India, and in what Corps was you ferving, in the Year 1781
A. In the Corps of Rangers.

Q. In what Place ?

A. In Guallior, and in the Zemindary of Benares, under Major Popham.

Q. Did that Corps compofe Sir Eyre Coote’s Body Guard in the Year 1770 ?

A. It did.

Did you then accompany Sir Eyre Coote with it to Benares, from Lucknow ?
’

A. I did.

^r-Was you prefent at the Meeting which then took place between Sir Eyre Coote and Cheyt
Sing ? •

A. I was.

Did Cheyt Sing come attended with a numerous armed Force, or only with a numerous
Suite or Swarry ?

A. He came with a common Swarry.

If he had had any armed Force muft you have feen it ?

A. If he had had any immediately in Attendance, I mult have feen them.

Was you afterwards, with the Corps you belonged to, ftationed with Major Popham’s De-
tachment in the Province of Benares, on the breaking out of the Rebellion ?

A. I was Rationed at Mirzapore with Major Popham’s Detachment.

How long had you been ftationed there, previous to the Rebellion of Benares ?

A. I think about Two Months.

Defcribe what that Pofuion was ?

A. The Camp extended along the Banks of the Ganges, between that River and the high
Road leading from the Decan, the Country of the Mahrattas and other independant States South
Weft of Cheyt Sing’s Zemindary.

Q. Did that Situation afford you any particular Opportunity of forming an Opinion, that

Cheyt Sing was difaffefted to the Britilh Government > and if fo, on whatFadts was that Opinion

founded ?

A. I had heard long before of Cheyt Sing’s Difaffeftion to the Britilh Government.—That
Pofiison did affor’d me fome Opportunities of obferving what, at that Time, forcibly Itruck me as

Marks of Difaffeftion.

Did you fee armed Men occafxonally coming into the Country ?

A. I did. .

CX Prom the Mahratta Country ?

A. I did ’fee them come along the Road, in the Front of our Encampment almoft daily in

fmall Parties, during the Whole of the Period we were encamped in that Pofition.

* Q. In what Months did you obferve thofe Fadls?

A. In the Months of June and July 17^1.

20 S Q. Wai
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Q. Was this the moft critical Period of the War, in which we were then engaged ?

A. 1 did then conlider it hich.

The Queftion was objefled to;

Was it, or was it not ?
*

A. I did confider it fuch.

Had, or had not, the armed Men, whom you faw coming into the Zemindary, the Appear-*
ance of Troops enlifted for Cheit Sing, or otherwife ?

A. They were completely arlned in the Uindoftan Manner. *

Qj^ How long, previous to the Infurredion of Benares, did you remain in tW above Po-
fition ?

A. About Two Months.

Qi Was you at Benares on the i6th of Auguft 1781 ?

A. I was.

Qi Was you with Colonel Popham, when he marched to the Support of Lieutenant Birrcl’s
Party at Shewallah Ghaut ?

A. 1 was.

What did you perceive on entering the Place ?

A. That a dreadful Carnage had recently taken place j the Bodies of three European Offi .'crs

lying dead. Two of them dreadfully mangled, and feveral Sepoys killed and wounded.

Was you detached by Colonel Popham, on the Day of the Firft Adion at Pattecta, to fup-
port Captain Blair ? .

A. I was.

Did you arrive before or after the Engagement was at an End ?

A.. I did not arrive before Captain Blair had taken Cheit Sing’s Guns.

Did you afterwards fee the Ordnance and Ammunition that were then taken from the
Enemy ?

A. I faw fome of it; I faw the Guns and fome of the Shot, in the Field of Battle.
'

Dcfcribc the general Quality ?

A. I do not immediately now recoiled any to have (truck me forcibly, but the Grape Shot.

Was you afterwards with Colonel Popham’s Detachment, at the Attack of the Town or
Port of Pattccca, upon the 20th September 1781 ?

A. I was.

Q. How long was you there before that Attack ?

A. Where?

At Patteeta ?

A. We attacked it immediately upon our Arrival oppofite the Town.

Qj^ What was your Situation during that Attack ?

A. I commanded a Corps of Independant Rangers at the Battering Guard.

Was tlie Battery you are fpeaking of cannonaded by the Enemy ?

A. It was attacked from a Hill upon our left Flank.

Was the Party vifible that attacked it?

Country immediately about it was thickly covered
Wllil W OOCl.

Was any Force fent to diflodge the Enemy from their then PofTcinon ?

A. A Native Sepoy Officer, with a Party of Sepoys, were fent to repel the Party who had at-

tacked our Battery. .
»

Q. Did they bring in any Prifoners ?

A. They did.

^ among the Number, any Peribns appearing<o beNudjeebs ?
A. There was One among them a Nucljecb.

Q. What Account did this Man give of himlclf?
fent from Fyzabad by the Bourns, with a Body of 600 Nudjeebs, to

^ ; that previous to their Departure from Fyzabad, they had received Two Ru-

.

pees in Advance, from the Begums 5 that that AfternooA, he the Prilbner, had been detached to

make the Attack which took Place on our Battery. I knew the Man to be a Nudjeeb—the

uniform o( that Corps was known to me—I have fecn feveral of them in the Nabob of Oude’s

2 Dominions.
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Dominions. The Man was wounded, and from the Battery was lent up to Colonel Pnr,»,<tm
Major Popham then, who commanded the Camp.

^ ^ Popham,

After the taking of Pateeta, did you go to Lutteefpore ?
* A. I did.

Qi Was you acquainted with a Perfon of the.Name of Mordelait t
* A. 1 knew him very well i he was a Corporal iq, the Corps of Rangers.

Lutteefpore, on your Arrival there j and if fo, in what State?
A. The Mornmg we entered Lutteefpore, frorn which Place Chtit Sing had fled, after the Tranf-

a£lion of Sh^allah Ghaut, I met Jean Mordelait in a very thin State; he fhewed me the Mark of
a Bayonet fliat had been run through his Body: He told me, that he and 13 more of his Compa-
nions had been taken, by Cheit Sing, from the Hofpital at Mirzapore, and they were carried to
Cheit Smg’s Prifons at Lutteefpore ; that they had been fent from thence to a Poft, in the
Woods, near Lutteefpore j that there they were ordered into the Woods, and that they were maf-
facred, all his Companions were malTacred in cold Blood, after having received feveral of the
grofleft Indignities that could be offered ; that he himfelf lay as if dead : Some had been cut
down with Sabres, others bayoneted, and that he was left for dead, on the Spot ; that after the
People went away, who had committed this horrid Maflacre, he made the beft of his Way to
a neighbouring Village ; that the People carried hijn back to the Poft where he had been formerly
confined, and they told him, as it was his Fate to live, that he might live.

^

Was this the Account which Mordelait gave of himfelf, and of the Treatment of his Com-
panions, immediately upon your entering Lutteefpore ?

A. It was immediately upon my entering Lutteefpore. I believe a Quarter of an Hour or Ten
Minutes had elapfed.

Qi Was you afterwards at the Capture of Bidjegur ?

A. 1 was.

Q. After that was at an End, had you any Opportunity of obferving the different Forts of
Cheit Sing, fb as to be able to ftate in what Condition they were ?

The Forts that I faw, after Cheit Sing.was driven out of the Country, are all firuated on
Woods, and appeared to have been kept in excellent Repair. Some of them had a

great deaf of new Work upon them 1 but not fo recent but what it muft have been performed
before his Rebellion.

Qj^ How long did you remain in the Zemindary of Benares, after the Rebellion was quelled ?

A. Near Three Years.

Q. Did you, during that Period, traverfe it frequently in different Directions ?^ I did.

Did it appear to have fuffered from the Changes made in the Adminiftration of it ?

A . Not in the leaft, fome Parts of it were even improved.

Q. Were the Natives in general fatisfied with the Government as eftablifhed fubfequent to the

Expulfion of Cheit Sing ?

A. They certainly were very much fo, excepting in the Paris that had fuffered under Durbid-

jey Sing.

What was the State of the Police before the Infurrcflion at Benares ?

A. The State of the Police before the Infurre^ioii at Benares, I can only fpeak to from Hearfay,

—extremely bad.

Q. From Knowledge can you ftate what was the Condition of the Police after the Expulfion of

Cheit Sing ?

A. A much better regulated Police, at leaft in its Effefts, than that of London. •

Qj^ When <Jid you quit India ?

‘A. I left Bengal in the Month of January 1787.

Q. During all the Time you refided there, in what Eftimation was the Charadlcr of Mr,

Haftings held both by Natives and Europeans in every Part of India where you had an Oppor-

tunity of becoming acquainted with it ? « t • • j t-

Ap Mr. Haftings bore the higheft publick and private Charaftcr amongft the Natives and Eu-

ropdflns. wkThey always fpoke in high Terms of his Difintcrcftedncfs, Humanity, and Attention

to their La^ and Cuftoms, Civil and Religious.

Crofs-examined.

Q. You have’faid, that in the Year 1781, when you was at Mirzapore, it was a very critical

Situation of the War for the Company •, what was your Age at that Time, in the Year 1781 ?

A. I believe Twenty-four, I am now Thirty-fivc,

Qi How?
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How long was you in the Company’s Service ?

A. Eleven Years.

What Rank had you in the Service of the Company at tliat Period of Time?

A. At that Time I was a Lieutenant.

Qj^ Having been at Mirzaporc, and having heard of Cheit Sing’s DifafFeflion there, from whom
did you hear it ? ^ ^ ^ ,

*

A. I heard it before I left Calcutta to go up the Country with Sir Eyre Cootc conitantly men-

tioned at Head Quarters. I heard it mentioned in the Mahratta Country, where I was previous

to the breaking out of the Rebyiion.—I heard it frequently mentioned while we were encamped

at Mirzapore.

The Managers for the Commons dehred the Queftion might read.

The fame was accordingly read by the Clerk.

(hy a Lord). Do you remember any Perfon in particular from whom you heard it ?

^ I heard it from various Natives •, it was a common Topick with the European Gentlemen at

that Time in Camp.

Q. {by Managers). From whom did you hear it ? Do you, or not, remember from any Perfon

in particular ?

A. I do particularly remember a Moonlhy in my own Service, a Matter of the Perfian

Language.

Did he give you any Reafons or Particulars that might induce you to believe it ?

A. Thofe People coming daily in fmall Bodies, compleatly armed, into the Country at a Period

which I confidered to be a very critical one to our Affairs in India, did particularly give rife to my

Sufpicions on the Occafion with rcfpcdl to Cheit Sing having been well founded.

Q. What Reafons did the Moonlhy, upon whofe Authority you go, furnifli you with, to induce

you to believe there was any Truth in the Report ?

A. It is curtomary for the confidential Servants of European Gentlemen, in the interior Parts of

the Country, to go every Afternoon to the Buzars, and other publick Rendezvous, to hear th,;

News, which they, in the Afternoon, generally bring as the current Reports of the Day. '
''

Did he furnilh you no other or better Argument to fupport the Information he gave you ?

Is that all ?

A. It was publickly talked of in the Country.

Q Who was it at Calcutta that told you, arid when was it that you was told at Calcutta of Cheit

Sin^s Difaffedion and Difpofition to lhake off the Britilh Government ?

A. I have heard Sir Eyre Cootc mention Cheit Sing’s Difobedience i I have alfo heard him men-

tion the Subttance of Mr. Graham’s Communications on that Subjeft.

Did Sir Eyre Coote fpeak any Thing from his own Knowledge and Obfervation of Cheit

Sin^s Country and Conduct, that induced him to think fo ?

A. What I heard Sir Eyre Coote mention upon the Occafion, I apprehend to have been foumled

on Mr. Graham’s Communications, and what other Reafons he had for ordering Captain Crahb’s

and M‘Pherfon’s Battalions from Dinagepore into the Zemindary of Benares.

Did Sir Eyre Coote mention any Thing to you, that does not appear upon the Cor ref-

pondcncc ?

A. Sir Eyre Cootc did not mention to me any Circumttancc refpefting Cheit Sing’s Difaffcjttion,

but talked of it publickly at Head Quarters.

"S

Q. At what Time
A. In the latter End of the Summer of the Year 1779.

What Number of armed Men did you fee coming from the Maliratta Country by Mirzaporc,

as near as you recollect ? . •
. .

A. During the Period of our being encamped at Mirzapoor, they were conftantly coming ihto

the Country in fmall Parties •, I do not immediately recolledl: how many Men } there might be

Four, Five, Six, Ten at a Tinie t but all fmall Parties, fufficiently fo, to excite Sufpicion.

Did they excite Sufpicion ?

A. They moft undoubtedly did.
_

-i . •

Q. Were any Meafure? taken to afeertain whether they werd'Recruits for Cheit Sipg^ *
, •

A. They never ttruck me as Recruits j they had the Appearance of formed Soldiers, armed m

the Hindeftan Manner.

id you take any Meafures, or do you know if any Meafures

re going at all into the Service of Cheit Sihg ?

do not.

were taken to afeertain that
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Whether, confide: iiig them as dangerous, any Meafures were taken to prevent their enter-

ing into the Service of Cheit Sing, or into the Country in that armed Manner ?

A. I do not know that theic were.—There was a Refidcnr, and a commanding Officer of the
ij^orecs, whofe more, immediate Office it was to inipe^f Cheit Sing’s political ConduCl:.

/* Q. Vvhetlier you informed your Commander in Chief of thefc Appearances, and the Appre-
) hcnfiqns jtou grodnded upon them ?

- A; 1 did not, it was notorious ; the Copimanding Officer mufl: have been as well acquainted as

I was, with the Repoits pievailing with relped: to Cheit Sing.

Was it Ilf yQur own Oblervation, or by Report, that you fpeak of thofc Bodies of armed
Men ?

A. I faw them. The Road was not above Twenty Yards from the Front of my Tent.

* Q. Did you never af!c any Queftions about them ?

A. 1 did very frequently.

What Anfwer did they make ?

A. I'hat tlicy were coming to Cheyt Sing for Service.

CV Who was prefen t at that Enquiry ?

A. bumetunes the Moonlby, foiiietimes nobody.

Is it not common for Adventurers, from every Part of India, to go into the Territories of the

Princes tl^ere, and, to ofier them their Services ?

A. I believe it where their Services arc required^

Or Are not Sepoys often recruited from many Parts of India ?

A. 1 cannot fpeak to my own immediate Knowledge of that.

Do they hot come and ofTor, and have you not heard, that Adventurers from various Parts

of India come to offer, to llrvc in the Company’s Sepoys ?

A. I never heard that the Company’s Sepoys in general were recruited but from thc'x own
Provinces, and thm^alxib of Oude’s Dominions.

. Whether ym know a Nudjeeb when you fee him ?

A, ''''^***

CX WItether the Nabob of Oude had not many Nubjeebs in his Service ?

a7 Sujah Dowhh had a Co-ps of 4,000 Men, as I have heard, of that Defeription ; they wore

a blue uniform Coat in the Periian Manner, and lined with yellow. On the Difturbances which

took place in Oude on the Death of Sujah Dowlah, 1 was told that his Son difbanded this

Corps, and that they were employed, many of them, among the Jaghiredars and Auinills de-

pending upon the Govcrnmcnc of Oude.

Q. Whether, or no, you know, or are fure, that the Nabob of Oude retained no Nudjeebs in

his Service at the^'ime you fpeak of?

A. I am not.

Q. Whether you have any Reafon to know, and can pofitivcly fay, that the Begums enter-

tai^i :my Body ot Nudieebs at all in their Service ?

A. I fuppoled, from what the Nudjeeb faid in my Hearing, who had been brought in a Pri-

foncr to tl'.c Battery ac*Pactccta, that they muft have had in their Service that Body of 600 Men

10 which he belonged.

^^*'Havc you any other Reafon to believe that the Begums had a Body of 600 Nudjeebs in

tjieir Service ?
. „ x/r

A. 1 have heard that .the Begums did entertain Bodies of Men.

Q, The Queflion is, as to Nudjeebs ?'
A. With Kelpeit to the Nudjeebs, I only know it from this Man s Dcpoficion, and from

En^lilh Wfficer^ who ferved in Oude.

O Whether you do not know, that the Nudjeebs arc a Species of Soldiers of a higher Order,

fto^cfteemcd, and better paid in general, than the Sebundy and other ordinary 1 loops in that

^^A. The Nudjeebs were always mentioned as a feleft Body of Troops.

'irt wha t Language did this Man tell you, that he was employed by the Begums to ferve

A^ I le^rne^Kioned it in the common Language of that Country, the Mooriffi Language.

Q. When he rft^tntioned that, in the common I^anguage of the Country, what was the Conver-

fation that led to if,—and did you afle him, or did he voluntarily tell

rolle^lc-d about
•A Upon tills Man’s being brought into the Battery, the People in the Battery col levied about

him, to hear what he had to fay. I at die Time ha;^a Groom m my Service, who
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Nudjccb, and who always infiftcd upon wearing the Uniform of it. This Man’s Uniform, who
was brought into the Battery Fiifoncr, was one ot the Circuniftanccs that firll induced me to go
up to hear what I)C had to lay. Who firft adeed him the Queltions, I do not recollect

; it was not
me.

Did he tell, on faying he was employed hy the Begums, who employed him ?
•

A. lie (.lid he was lent bv the Begums, with a Body ot 600 Nudjeebs, to which he hclongcd^r
from Fyzabad, and that tluy received Two Rupees bctorc they fet off to Cheyt Sing’s Aft.

Ijli.incc.

9,Froni whom did they rcc<;ive the Two Rupees ?

A. llis ExprclFiun in the Moorifli Language was, from the Begums.

Qc Did lie menn from their own Hands ?

A. I don’t luppolc the Man could p^iHlbly mean, that he pofitively received the Money from the.
Begum’s own Hand.

Who (iivi he fay he received it from, and who gave him Authority to ferve Cheyt Sing?
A. I he Man’s Exprclhon in the Moois was, ‘ 1 got Two Rupees from the Begum.*

Wlu n you examined him fo much, why did not you afk him from whofc Hands he got if,

as he could not pofiibly receive u from the Hand of the Begum ?

A. I never once thought iuch a Q^iedion necefiary, nor did I go to hear any Thing the Man had
to lay with rcipcct to the Begums. As a Proof of the AfTiftance Cheyt Sing had received from
them, I was, tiom the previous Notoriety of the FaCt, fufficicntly convinced of it.

Q. What previous Notoriety of the Fad*?
A. Whenever the Exunt of Cheyt Sing’s Meafures were mentioned, they fcarce were ever men-

tioned by any Body, without the Begum’s being a Party in them.

Whether any other Nudjeeb of this Corps of 600, happened to be taken, or was enquired
about ?

A. .! do not underfland the Queftion.

S
a Lord) Whether any other Nudjeeb was taken, except this Man wil 1 whom you

vcrlcd ? K
A. 'Idle Morning tlie Town was flormed, the Converfarion of the Camp ran

'

’“ //'on the

Plealantry at another Nudjeeb, who had received Two Wounds, and remarked Ihortly after he
received them, that he had only received Two Rupees from the Begum, for them.

Q. What became of thole l"wo Men ?

A. T he lafl I did not fee, the other wasTcnt up to Camp.

Do you know what became of him, or whether any Enquiry whatfoever was made after

him ?

A. After he had given the Account of himfelf, which I have been delivering, he was fent up to

the Camp to Major Popham.
”

ry Do you know wliat became of him ?

i A. He was lent from the Battery up to Camp.

Do you lecollcct the D ite of this Converfation ?

A. It w*ts tlie Evening after we opened our Attack upon the Town of Pattceta ; I believe it was
the iSth September, I am not pofitive.

Q, Whether, or no, you did not hear that Sir Elijah Impey was taking Evidence and Affidavits
upon iH thole Subjefts, in Benares and Oude ?

A. I did.
»

Q. Whether you heard how it came to pafs, that neuher this Nudjeeb, or*any other was pro-

duced at either ol ihofe Places ?

A. If any Body liad then afked me for fuch Depofitions, . as a neceflary Evidence of Affift-

anec Cheyt .Sing h.id rcceiveti from the Begums, I fliould have thought that they were joking. •

The Managers for the Commons defired the Queftion might be read; the Q^ftion
was accordingly read by the Clerk :

’

,

A. I know nothing at all about them.

Q. Did vou not hear, that one Mordelait made an Affidavit ?

A. 1 did.

Whether you have not read this Mordelait’s Affidavit ?

A. It was given to me the other Day by one of Mr. Haftings’s Counfel, wKo defired I would
recoiled, if that was the Subftance of what Mordelait told me at Lutteefpoor.

7 Qi Whether,
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Q^ 'I he Q^ieftion i.<? ns to a Nudjeeb.^
A. Nut iny Knowledge.

any Thing bren faij to this Nudjeeb, when he was brought into the Battery, aboutthe il.gunis before he gave this Account of being lent by the Begums ?
^

A. Moft certainly not a Word ; 1 am lure that 1 was prcl'cnt during the Whole Q&his Con-verf.ition, and that I went up to him as foon as any Pcrl'on in the Battery.

Qa (b Managtrs.) Do you recoiled who began the Converfation ?
•A. I do not recollect the Name of the Perfon who began the Converfation.

Do you recoiled the Manner of beginning it ?
A. I rccolledt the Manner of the Nudjeeb beginning it.

.

•

Q. Whether tl/ Nudjeeb began the Converfation ?
A. 1 he Nubj.#b did not be^in tlic Converfation till he was afked who he was, where he came

to be a Nudjeeb from his Uniform.

Q; Who interrogated him, or afked him ?

A. I do not recoiled i tlieic were fevcral People about him at the Time.
Are you fure he w.is not afked any leading Queftion ?

A. Upon my Arrival in liingland, in the Year 1787, Mr. Haftings, knowing that I had beenupon th.u bcation at the Battery, leemed to give a great Importance to what I have been layintr
berorct the C ourt. From that Circumltancc, I did particularly attend to what the NudicebJaid.— 1 did It the more lo, as I ftood there more diftinguifhed than any of the People about himwho put the Queftion to him, from whence he came ? ,

^ *

KT
recoiled the Circumftancc of that Converfation with the

INI udjeeb r

A. In England.

How many Years after the Converfation had pafted ?

A. In England in 1787 but Icvcral Years previous to that, thofe Subieds had been frequently
talked over, while I remained in the Zemindarry of Benares,

Then, you was not called upon to make any Affidavit ?
n. I believe I was at the Seige of Bidgeyur, when thofe Affidavits were taken, but I never was

called upon, nor did I communicate it to Mr. Haftings; nor did I think it material or cfl'ential to
the great Queltion, that the Begums were concerned, for there was no Doubt about it.

Whether you did not hear that Mr. Haftings was direded, before he left India, by the Court
ofDiredofs, tpmiakc an Enquiry into that very Matter.

A. 1 really never did hear it.

Qi Cfy ^ Lord). You find, you faw a great Number of armed Men pafs by when you was en-
camped j is it the Cuftom in India for any large Bodies of armed Men to offer themlelves to the
f>crviceof a Prince, Inch Prince being then in an acknowledged .State of Peace, and no Rumour
going abroad of fuch Prince being upon the Eve of engaging in War ?

A. irt^irt-idici hear that it was cuftomary for Military Adventurers, at leaft that it was generally
io, to offer thcNilelves in large Bodies.

• Q:. The QiieftroQ does not mean 5,000 or 6,000, but 20, 30, 40, 50, 100, or 200 ?

A. I cannot IjpcaR to it.

When
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When they are in Peace ?

The Witncfs dcfired the former Qneftion might be read.

The fame was accordingly read by the Clerk, as follows ;

« Y' u faid vuu faw a great Number of armed Men pafs by when you was encamped; is it

‘ the Cullom in India fur any large Bodies of armed Men to offer thcmlt'lvcs to the Service of a
*

* Prince, loch Prince being then in an acknowledged State of Peace, and no Rumour going abroad
« ot I'uch Prince being upon the Eve of engaging in War?’ •

A. When I fpokc of large Bodies, I meant the Tmall ones I faw coming daily in(p the Coun-
try, when co'leCled.

* '

Q: What were the Numbers of the fmall Bodies, which you faw pafTing by the Camp
together ?

A. They were 4, 5, 6, or lo i I do not know that there were more than 10 or i a together, that

I rccolledt, at a Time.

Whetlicr fuch a Number pafled by your Station as could expeft to find Employment,
wiclioiit that Prince was going to undertake lome Kind of War or Enterprize ?

A. I don’t think that the Number collcAively, that 1 faw pafs by, would have comc for Ser-

vice, unlclb it was to a Pcrlon meditating fome Enterprize.

Whether you think that the Quality of that Ammunition, taken from Cheit Sing, was
fuch as hjj^ could make up in his own Country ; the Grape Shot, and others that you deferibe ?

A. The Grape Shot was not fuch as I had ever fecn made up, in any Country Stores.

Whether you do not apprehend, if he had it not from the Company, that he muft have had
it from the French ?

A. At the Time, it was mentioned by fome of the Artillery Officers as French Shot : I do not

^now k myfclf.

Then the Witnefs was dire6led to withdraw,

Then the Houfc adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament*
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T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refuraed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendantappearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid ;

Gentlemen, you who are of Counfel for the Defendant may proceed in his De-
fence, and the Lords will be pleafed to give Attention.”

The Counfel for the Defendant defired Permiflion to call Mr. Markham, for the
Purpofe of explaining a Paper printed in the Minutes, rcfptding a Matter of Account.

Mr. Markharn was accordingly again called in, and the printed Minutes being
fliewn to the Witnefs, he faid|

In Page 1750 is the Paper I mentioned as having received, tranQatcd from DiirbiJjcy Sing's
Papers, but the Clerk did not underftand that this was the only Paper I fpoke of, and there are
other Accounts printed that I cannot vouch with that neceflary Precihon that might be expelled.
The other Papenyire in Page 1751 ; one is a comparative Statement of the Revenue ot Cheit
Sing and Durbifjcy Sing j and with rcrpc<fl to Cheit Sing’s Revenue I cannot anlwcr-, and I be-
lieve there has b'«n a Miltakc in the Statement by my own Clerk, as he has put “ grols Jumma”
infte..||j 4̂flKj*;;‘rjpumma i”—and in Pages 1752 and 1753, are only an unKnifhed Statement of the
Kiftbundy or j agger' Deo Sing.

Does that Paper, of the comparative Statement of Cheit Sing’s Revenue, contain an Account
of the Whole Zemindary, or only of particular Difliricls in that Zemindary ?

A. All the Pergunnas are not in it.

Q. (l/y the Managers). Whether you have any Papers that will ferve as a Supplement for thefe

defective Accounts ?

A. I have not.

The Witnefs was dire^lied to withdraw.

The Counfel for the Defendant llated. That the Benares Narrative, and the Appendix
to it, having been given in Evidence by the Managers for the Commons, though
the Whole was not read by tliem, they rcqueflcd that fiicb Parts as were not read by
the Managers, or by themfclvcs on the Part of the Defendant, might now be refer-

red to as Evidence on the Part of the Defendant.

The Managers for the Commons ohjeflcd.

The Managers for the Commons were informed. That there could he no Doubt
of the Propriety of the fame being read, fubje»5l to fuch Obfervation as might after-

wards be made upon it. (<7 )

’ Then, the Counfel for the Defendant defired. That Lieutenant John Grey might

he called in.

Accordingly Lieutenant JOHN GREY was called in, and being fworn, was exa-

mined as follows

:

in the Military Service of the Eaft India Company in the Year 1781 ?

A. I was\

(rt) See the Benares Narrative and Appendix fupra, from Page 109 to 269.

20 U Qi In
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Qj^ In what Part of India was you fcrving in the Beginning of that Year ?

A. In the Beginning of that Year I was in Fort Guallior ;—from the Commencement of
June, for Three or Four fucceflive Years, I was in the Zemindary of Benares.

Do you mean Years preceding, and including, the Year 1781 ?

A. The fuccceding Years of 1782, 1783, and 1784.

Was you Icrving in the Detachment under the Command of Major Popham ?

A. I was.

Qi At what Time was you at the Fort of Guallior ?

A. From Auguft 1780 till the Time the Fort was relinquilhed and given up t'^ the Rannah
of Gohud.

Q. You reprefented yourfclf as having been at the Fort of Guallior ?

A. Yes.

At what Time ?

A. In the Beginning of the Year 1781.

To the Time the Fort was given up to the Rannah of Gohud ?

A. Yes.

And you continued with Major Popham, in the Zemindary of Benares, from that Time
downwards ?

• A. Yes.

Q. Was you Rationed at the fame Place with Mr. Wade ?

A. I was.

What did you obferve with refpeft to any Men coming into the Country ?

A. In the Camp at Mirzapore, I had repeatedly Occafion to obferve fmall Parties of armed
Men- coming from the Weftward, upon the Road to the capital Ford over^the River Ganges,
which communicated with Benares. \*

Did this frequently happen ?

A. Repeatedly.

Of what Numbers might thofe Parties confift ?

A. They rarely exceeded Seven or Eight Men.

Did you and Mr. Wade then converfe upon this Circumftance together?

A. We did.

Was you at Benares after the Troubles broke out there ?

A. I was not at Benares till the Month of January 1782; every Thing was quiet at that

l ime, and long before.

When you fpeak of thefc Men, were they formed Soldiers or Recruits ?

A. They were drefied in the Country Stile of the Military Drefs, armed with Match Locks and

Sabres, and Ibme with Spears—they appeared to be of the fighting Caft called Rajc Foots.

Where was you on the 20th or 21ft of Auguft 1781 ?

A. I was with the Detachment under the Command of Captain Mayafffe, in the unfuccefsful

Attempt upon Ramnagur.

Q. Who were the Officers that commanded upon that Occafion ?

A. Captain MayafFre commanded the Detachment, and Captain Doxat the Corps I ferved iii'

—

they were both killed.

Was you yourfclf wounded upon that Occafion ?

A. I was.

Did this prevent your ferving afterwards at the Siege of Bidjeygur ? « • „

A. I was for about a Month confined in the Fort of Chunargur, recovering of Wound I

had received at Ramnagur.

Q. When recovered, did you ferve at the Siege of Bidjeygur ?

A. I did.

Did you there fee Lieutenant Wade ?

A. I did.

(X Did Lieutenant Wade then mention to you, any particular Circumftance y^lnth relpeft to „

Nudjc..cbs ?

A. L.ieutenant Wade did repeatedly—*

What ?
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What ?

A. That fome Nudjeebs had been found at the Attack of the Batteries and Fort of Pawetah,
One orTwo of whom had been wounded-, and that they had declared, they were a Party lent by
fhe Begums to the Afliftance of Cheit Sing.

^

The Managers objefted.

• The Queftion was waived. .

^ Was you in Ac Camp at Bidjeygur ?

X. I was. ^
’

Was tlkCrc in the Camp, at that Time, any general Report with rcfpcdl to the AlTcdion or
Difaffedion of the Begums to the Englifli Nation ?

A. I frequently heard the Subjeft of the Aflilfancc fent by the Begums, in this fpecificd Aid of
the Nudjeebs, allerted, and never heard it at all doubted.

•

Q. What became of you after the Capture of Bidjeygur ?

A. I returned to Chunargur, where the Corps I belonged to remained ftationed for about Two
Years,

During the Time you was in India, as far as you had an Opportunity of collefling the Senfe
of the Natives, in what Eftimation was the Charadler of Mr. Haftings held by them ?

A. In the higheft Eftimation by the Natives, whofe Manners and Cuftoms he was moft particu-
larly obfervant of ; and to conciliate the Natives, it is indifpenlibly neceflary to attend to their

PrepofTeffions, arifing cither from Cart or Prejudice.

You having fpoken of the Natives, in what Eftimation was Mr. Haftings held by the Army-
in general, with whom you ferved ?

A. By the Army in general he was moft particularly eftcemed, as the AddrefTcs, ruperferibed by
a moft numerous Body of Officers, evinced, at a Period when Mr. Haftings was quitting his

Government. ^

/ * Cri?y} examined,

ufual for the fighting Caft, that you allude to in your Evidence, to go
into varidUs PaiVs of India to feck Service r

A. I ftiould fuppofe fo.

Whether you know, of your own Knowledge, that thefe Perfon.s, who fo fought Service,

were atlually taken into the Service of Cheic Sing ?

A. I do not.

Where did they go ?

A. They were in the direft Way to the Capital of Benares, beyond which Country there was

none but tlie Company’s Provinces in that Dirc<ftion.

Whether Mirzapore is not a great Gangway, both of Commerce and Travelling, from the

South to the North Part of India ?

A. Mirzapore is the great Roure to and from the Dccan, from the Weftern Part of India#

Q,. Whether you gave Notice to your Commander in Chief, of your Obfervation relative to

the pairing of thefe fmall Bands of the Military Caft ?

A. That I did not.

Whether, in the Cafe of the remote Stations of fevcral of the Company’s Troops, placing the

Commanding Officers beyond the Notice and Controul of the Board, afforded too much Oppor-

tunity and Temptation for unwarrantable Emoluments, and excited the Contagion of Peculation

and Rapacity throughout the whole Aimy ; whether you are of Opinion, this Chara6lcr is juftly

to be attributed to the Army ferving in India in the Year 1781 ?

CftunCci for the Defendant obje£led to the Queftion

.

(hy ^ Lord) Was, or was not, a Spirit of Peculation and Rapacity prevalent in the Army in

the Year 1781?- ^ 1 ^ r -

A. 1 v/as in tlie Zemindary of Benares during the latter Part of that Year, the Troops lerving

in which had fallen very much in Arrears—thus ficuated, the Emergency of the Rebellion of the

i^emindary of Cheit Sing arofe *, the Troops, upon this Occafion, moft zealoully, under the

Inconv^rflOTEPW Want ot Pay, did their Duty to the utmoft.

The QueftioJjjWas repeated.

A. A very larcrP^tion of the Army, ftationed at Cawnpore, were brought down the Country,

on the fame Service with thofe in the Zemindary of Benares •, they alio moft zcaloufly unned their

Aids in Furtherance of the public Caufe, and I am apt to think that they were under the fame Cir-
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cumftances, of want of Pay, with our original Detachment. In a well regulated State, ho Part or k is

from under the Controiil of its immediate Government : Therefore, although fome of the Military

Stations were at the prodigious Diftancc of near 1,000 Miles from the Prefidency, Orders whre
circulated, and obeyed, in tliofc remote Stations, with as much Deference as if underthe immediate
Eye of tlic etfr<J^l:ivc Government. At prefent, I have not the Honour of belonging to the Service

I did belong to •, but I have the moft perfeft Conviftion, that no Body of Men arc more aftuated

with Patriotifm and Zeal for their Country,, from which they come, than are thole Officers wh9
ferve in thofediftant Countries. I refer to the Hiftory of the fcveral Wars th^ have taken place in

tliofc Countries.
,

•

Q; {By a Lord.) The Queftion now put to you is, whether the Contagion of'^,Pcculation and
Rapacity was prevalent in the Army, according to your Knowledge and Obfervation'of it ?

A. According to my Knowledge, not at all.

Q. From whom did you hear, that the Begums gave Cheit Sing Afllftancc ?

A. I heard it from Mr. Wade, on the Circumftancc of the Nudjeeb’s being fent to Cheit Sing’s

AfTillancc.

You faid, it was a general Report, prevalent in the Country, that the Begums gave that

Aflillancc did you give yourfelf the Trouble to afk, what pofliblc End or Objed the Begums
could have, in giving fuch AfTiftance to Cheit Sing ?

A. It did not occur to me to alk.

You have faid, you faw fmall Parties of armed Men moving towards the Country of Cheit

Sing, did you ever remark or obferve their Return from that Country ?

A. I did nor.

Whether you was in a Way, in a Situation, to know whether they did or did not return ?

A. I was in Camp at Mirzapore.

How long did you continue at Mirzapore, after you had made this Obfervation ?

A. The Camp lay at Mirzapore upwards of Two Months, and in the Ciurfe of that Time,
thefe repeated Inftances occurred, of armed Men, in fmall Bodies, pafliqg thA Way, and npne the

other Way.
J

Whether you ftaid long enough there after it, to know whether, if they X ^.^ufed the

Service of Cheit Sing, they might not have returned ?

A. I certainly did; I ftaid Two Months. Benares is a very fhort Diftance from Mirzapore,

and if they had not met with Service, they had full Time enough to return ; it is not above One or

Two Days Progrefs from Mirzapore to Benares.

At what Time did you obferve the Inft of thefe Detachments going forward ; how foon before

the Time of your quitting the Station of Mirzapore. ?

A. I did not notice it.

What Time did you notice the Firft of their coming ?

A. The exa6l Day o^ the pafting of the Firft I did not note, but the Inftances occurred very

frequently.

Q. Do you know the Time of your laft Obfervation ?

A. No, I do not.

Q. Whether you know for certain, that though they were refufed Service from Cheit Sing,

they might not go afterwards to the Northward, to ferve other Powers who might have Occafion

for their Service ?

A. To the Northward of Benares ?

To the North or Weft ?

A. To the Northward of Benares there are only the Begums, and Futtyfaw, who is fomewhatto

the Northward of Benares,

O. Did you ever hear of fuch a Perfon as the Nabob of Oude ?

A. I did. ^

Did you ever hear of fuch a Perfon as Nudjeeb Cawn ?

A. I did
;

Nudjeeb Cawn*s Country lies about the North-north-weft of Benares. I think Men

going to Benares with a View of ferving in Nudjeeb Cawn*s Troops, would have gope near

300 Miles out of their Way,

Being refufed Service at Benares, and going afterwards to Nudjeeb Cawn, jmifl: they ncccf-

farily have gone 300 Miles out of their Way ? f •

A. Having come from the Weftward, it muft bc making a very great and the Diftance,

I believe, muft be near 300 Miles.

CL
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,
8®n« Benares to Nudjeeb Cawn, would they have oafiTcd

by MtTMpore neceflanly ?
^ v

^ MirzftTOre would have been a circuitous Way; but there is a Road to the Northward of
tlw Ri^wr. which IS caHed the King's Road, and is the Road frequented by Travellers, from Delhi
idto the Be^igal Provinces. *

. Q: "O' abfolutely neceflary for them to go through Mirzapore. in
iReir Progrefs, if denied Service of Cheit Sing, to any of the Nortlicrn Chiefs?
A. There are Two Ways. I have already faid, the one to the Northward, the other to the

SdOlhWardj throne by Mirzapore, the other by the King’s Road.

Q. Why dj you chofe, in mentioning thofe Northern Powers, to which tlicy might be fuppofed
to go, to mention the Begums and Futteh Saw only, and to pafs by the Vizier, and the other
great Powers in the North ?

A. Between Benares and Fyzabad, the Refidence of the Begums, there is no Country bur the
Nabob’s, and that is not the diredt Road to Lucknow, where Troops are Jiired for the Nabob’s
Scfvicc.

Qj^ Why do you mention the Begums and Futteh Saw only, and take no Notice whatfoever of
any of the other great Northern Powers to which they might go ?

A. They might have gone up to the Mountains ; but it would have been very much out of the
Way.

Q> Whether, from Benares, they might not be fuppofed to go to offer themfclves to the Service
of the Nabob, as well as the Begums ?

A. They certainly might, if they chofe to go Two Sides of a Triangle, inftcad of One.

Q. Why do you think the Begums had an Inclination to inlifl: them at all ?

A* I have never faid they did inlift them.

Qi ih Coanfet) Whether, during the Time you was ftationed at Mirztpore, you ever faw
armed Men, to the ^mber of Seven or Eight, occafionally going out of the Zcmindary of Be-
nares /
A. No. I neve; (did.

V >

Q. Whethe*:, y*" a arc at this Time an Officer in the King’s Service, or in ifie Service of the

Company i

A. In his Majefty’s Service.

Then the Witnefs was dirc£led to withdraw.

Then the Counfel for the Defendant defired Colonel Popham might be called.

Accordingly Colonel POPHAM was called in, and being fwoin, was examined
as follows

:

How many Years did you ferve in the Service of the Eaft India Company ?

A. About i6 Years.

Qj^ In what Year did you relign that Service ?

A. The latter End of the Year 1784.

Qj^ Had you Occafion, during the Time you was in India, frequently to pafa through Benares,

and to obferve the State of that Country ?

A. Often to pafi j^not much' to obferve the State of the interior Country.

Qj^ Had you any Opportuniw of obferving the State of Cheyt Sing’s Forts and Army ?

A. Littlef, or nOt at all, till I was employed againft him.

Being employed as you was, in the Year 1781, in principal Command againft Cheit Sing,

in what Situatiop did you then find his Forts and Army recently to have been ?

A. HfS‘ Forts were in very good Condition j they were plentifully ftored with Provifions and

warlike Stores t his ArlnlcS were in greater Numbers than I had ever heard of their being before.

Q. Did this State of thofe Preparation's, as obferved by you, indicate any Purpolc of immc-

diate Hoftility i

A. In .my Idea it did.

obferve the State and Condition of his Grape Shot and Canifter Shot, and did

they appear to\pu' to be'of European Mandfaetufe ?

• A. I had TvvcSjw Three Occafions of obferving them, and they appeared to be of European

Manufaeture~-the ^j^ilted Grape particularly.

Did they appear to be of Britilh or Foreign make ?

A. I cannot well Ipeak to that } it is a long Time fince.

20 X Q. To
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To vvhai Nutv.bcr ciiJ the Troops afTcnible under Cheyt Sing, when in their greateft
Kvi.-r.hrr?

A. I t hiw ^rcat Numbers of them^ I might have fern at one Time 400, 500, or
Cco. But 1 kncjvv trom Aceoiints, and from Circumllances, that there muft have been a much
rrc. tcr Ki.mbcr in tiiilcrcnc Parts of the Country with Cheyt Sing, and in his Garrifon jnd

( 1 he* Number dated in the Narrative, and given in Evidence by the Managers, make >fie

:
' AiU ;iiiu ot ihwlc Niif7ibeis about .}0,ooo Men of every Defeription, do you thinks from the

y( u was able to culledt at the Time, I'hat Cheyt Sing had any luch Quantity of
i o! ce abc'p- f her ?

, ^
A. [ do believe he havl, beeaufe I believe the Amount mentioned in the Narrative partly came

i.om and partly from the Intelligence Mr. Ilaftings himiclf got.

CV Il .d yfju any Means of knowing, whether Cheyt Sing encouraged, or had it in his Power
in . nv Marnier to check, the Maflacrc at Shewallah Ghaut

1 lliould imagine, had Cheic Sing been held in Efleem and Authority by his Subjefts, or
l)y hi'5 IVuplc, lie ceitainly might have prevented it.

Did )ou know of any Means ufed by Cheit Sing, for the Purpofe of either preventing it,

(A cncLkmg tiK* b.lTeds of it, and the confequent Confufions of the Country after that Event had
inn pened ?

A. I never Iieard he did.

(^. Vvhac was the immediate Eiied: of that MalTacre, upon the Country, and the Britifh In-
t.u n in tih .t Country ?

dv. Ceftaiidy it dilturbcd the whole Country ; and Cheit Sing colleflcd all his Troops and
I’ei pie of his Counciy together, to defend himiclf, after what he had done.

<j. I kul you any Means of knowing, whether Cheic Sing received any confiderable Military
i\i i l.ane, duiing^lic Rebellion, from any Native Powers in India, and particularly from the

c
. \

.
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i 1 IV, ft\cral of them againll us, upon the taking of Pattceta. After all was quiet in and

. : . the Camp, I went to fee the Place, and, on the Infide of the Wall, I law a wounded Nnti-

j
v!) • 1 ;dkrd him, who he was •, he gave me to underftand, that he was a Nudjecb, lent by rhe

'urs, and was one of a Party of 700, that had been fenc by the Begums the Day before; that

t
,, l inn he had anived the Day bcfoi^ j that he had received Two Rupees that he had bten Two

C'
;

1 ui ti.e Service—that is, there;—and had received Two Wounds. The Exprellion of the

iCoi nib is I ordered him to the Hofpital ; where he remained, 1 be-

inve, nil lie recovered, and was clifmincd-^as 1 generally lent all tlie Prifoners, who had been
vM iinded, to tlie Ilolpital, in oider that they might be taken care of, until they recovered, and
i\\n I tlirc(;:tcd them to be dilmifTed.

Cb Do you know whether this Man, was the fame Man who had been before feen and fpoken to

by V aptain Wade ?

A. J cannot Jpeak to that.

(k Was Captain Wade an Officer in your Corps at that Time ?

A. 1 cannot fpealc to that particular Quellion, beeaufe I underftand there were feveral of

them.

(). I lad you an Opportunity of obferving, whether the principal Part of the Troops ferving

uialer Cheit Sing were new Levies, or Troops that had been long in the Service ?

A. Gicac Numbers of them kerned to be, for the mod Part, new Levies.

fb Are you fufficiently acquainted with the Cuftoms and Manners of Hhidoftan, to*fay

u I. ether it is a Mark of Kefpec^it, on the Part of an Inferior, to vifit his Superior, to meet him,

with a large Military Eorce, Part of that Force being conveyed in Boats filled with armed Men,
nnJ tlie oilur Part attending fuch Inferior upon the Sides of the Shore, along which he was pro-

C(. ei'ing ill liis Boat.

I he Managers for the Commons objc6led to the Queftion.

CL Whether an Attendance, under fuch Circumftanccs, was refpeftful orotherww?
A. By no Means rdpcitltul, as far as I underftood. f *

8 Qi You
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You had frequent Opportunity during the Diflurbance*; nt Benares, to fee and convene
withMr. Haftings—Did you, in all thole Opportunities at C onvcrlariun with lum, an/
'Thing that indicated Malice towards Cheic Sing, or a premeditate PurpuTe to ruin him ?

The Managers for the Commons obje6tcd to the C^iertion.

Did any Fa6l fall under your Oufcrvatioi;, proceeding from Mr. U irtings, that inJic.Ucd

Mahcc towards Cheit bing ?

. A. Not in the Icail the very Reverfe.
,

Hav^’ou any Means of knowing, whether tlie Troops in the Service of Clieit Sing, wlio

were aflcnW)!ed near Slu wallah Ghaut, after the ArreH: of Cheit Sing, we:e io ai'iembied thcie, in

conllqi cn-^e of Orders, or reforted theie in fu( h Numbers by mere Aecu!< lu ?

A. 1 ihould iuppofe, that they rather reforted there in conlequcnec of Orders, th.in by
Accident,

You arrived at Shewallah Ghaut after the Mafl*acre~(iid you oblcrve any other Deleription

of Pcifons there but aimed Men ?

A. None—none, but armed Men.

Whether, after the M.iflacre of Shewallah Ghaut, you are of Opinion, that ^lr. Hafling^

fcould, with Safety to the B.'itifli intereft in India, have liltenecl to d'erms of Accommudaiion with

Cheic Sing, and have left him in the Poflefl'ion ot his Country ?

A. I think not.

-9. If Mr. Hadings had fo done, whatFffed do you apprehend it would have had on t!icS[drits

of tlie Army of the Native Soldiers, and upon the Minds of the Countiy Poweis of Lidia?

A. It would have depreffed the Spirits of the Army moil undi;ub euly, m my Opinion, and ic

would have been dc.ogatoiy to the Intertfl ol the Britirti in that Country.

Did you know of any fubmifTivc Detter*;, written by Cheit Sing to Mr. HalVings, And was

you able to jtJdgc^ what Purpole thufc Ovei cures were rirculated ?

A. I received i'jmc myfelf, to intereft mylelf for Cheic Sing with Mr. I iaflings
;
but I conceived

at the l ime, thc^ were meant merely to amulc.

(Y Do you remember, whether Panna had not the Command of the Garrifon of Bldp gur, in the

Year 1781 ?

A. All Overtures to me from Bidjegur, were made from her.

Did fhe give Orders, and excrcife the principal Authority within that Garrifon ?

A. From what I have faid before, I fuppofe (lie mull.

CL Was th.it Fortrefs, do you know, the Place of her ordinary Kefulence, or was flic there only

after the Time the Troubles had broke our, having rcibrted there as to a Place of Security ?

A. I believe Ibe was there in confcquencc of the IVoublcs merely— I do not believe it was her

ufual Place of Refidcnce in Time of Peace.

Can you relate, in what Condition of Strength you found the Fortrefs of Bidjegur *, deferibe

its vSituation, and the Circumftanccs that conftituted its paiticular Strenpiii ?

A. it was a large Fort, upon a very high liiil, and an Fncmy could not, without iome Diificulty,

get at it, at Fall w'e found it luch ; even when our Batteries were made, we h id lomc I rouble in

making any Breach, or any Way for the Troops to enter, and were obliged to apply to a Mine for

that Purpole.

Q. What length of Time was neceffarily occupied in the Siege of tliac Place, before the Surrender

of it ?

A. I believe, about a Month or Five Weeks.

Was the Capture of that Fort an Operation,—-a military Operation^ of confidcrablc

Difficulty ?

A. In fny Opinion it was.

Q. How did you find that Fortrefs, upon its Capture, fupplied in Articles for its Defence and

Provifion ? *
, r- 1

•

A. There was a great Quantity of Provifions and Stores in the Fort, a very large Qiiannty

indeed of Grain, fo much as to liirprife us all.

F fupplied in fuch Manner as to be capable, in rcfpedl of Stores and Provifions, to

have ch^ured X Siege of much longer Continuance ?
, 1 1 ti 1 l

A. Moll undsmbtcdly it was, as I think there were more Provifions, than the People vyho were

* in there could conFime in Six Months.^\me 1]

t^tQ. It is dated trbit Panna, after the Capture of Bidjegur, experienced fome Degree of

pcrtbnal Infulc and Injury at that Place i—ftatc the Circumltanccs of that Tranladion, ^as
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far as they fell within your Knowledge, and t9 ^h^c Extent tb.e7 c^t%d» to wImc Gauib
attributed ?

A. When the Women came oijt of the Fort, the conimah4i^ all t^e
Out-pofts to be withdrawn •, but One was omitted, where there was an C^cer with fotfte Sepoys,
The OtHccr commanding in the Fort, dirc^ed that the Women (hould be attended with a Guard of *

Sepoys, to protedt them to that Situation which I had appointed for their ReGdence } they, un-
fortunateiy, went by this Foil that had not been, withdrawn) the Officers, not having received the «

Orders, (lopped them, and took fomeching from them,—what, I cannot tell. Upon hearing ic,

I (ent an Officer, who was in my own Family, diredling he would fee them .redrelRd, and thacitho
Officer, whoever he might be, (hould be feverely reprimanded by the Commanding (Officer of the
Corps. The Odiccr, in confequence, gave up, 1 Delieve, every Thing that he had got,r--f am
not clear as to the Spoil,—and he was fent to the Commanding Officer, who, 1 believe, repri*

manded him.

Q. Was the Offence thus given to Panna, the Rcfult of Accident, or of any Orders given by
Mr. Hallings ?

A. It could not poffibly have been the Rcfult of any Orders given by Mr. HaGings, becaule I
never received fuch from him ; nor was he prefent at the Time : It was entirely Accident, occaGoned
by the Officer’s not being withdrawn from the Port, as I before faid.

Therefore, the Account communicated by you at the Time that tliis Outrage, fuch a$ it

was, was committed by the Followers of the Camp, was a Miftake in that particular ?

A. Entirely lb.

Having Gated, that you received no Orders from Mr. HaGings, of a Tendency to produce
any Infult, or Outrage, towards the Panna ; whether you did not receive other Orders of a very

contrary Tendency ?

A. I did. I believe I received more than One or Two Letters upon that Subjcdl.

Then, a Paper was (hewn to the Witnefi, and he was aiked,

Q. Whether that is not one of the Letters you received from Mr. n'ilings, upon that

SubjJft ?
Y

A. It is.

Then, the fame was delivered in, and the following Extraft was read from the

fame.

Dear Major, ” Benares, 30th September 1781.
** The new Rajah Myapnarain was this Day proclaimed, and invefted in the Raage with great

Form and Solemnity.
“ I will apply to the Rajah for proper Perfons to take Charge of fuch Tanoaha as fall into

your Hands.
I am well informed of Cheyt Sing’s Family being left in the Fort of Bidjyguc: It is ooneceG^

to recommend to you, what I know your own Humanity and GeneroGty willfuggeltin the Event of

their becoming your Captives : I thereforetinly dcGre to intimate a 'WiGi, that tm earlieft Attention

may be paid to them (hould the Place be furrendered to you, and that you will provide for their

Protcdlion, with a Solicitude that may ffiew that their Honor aqd Safe^ arc particular Obje^ of

our Regard ) and this ydu will, I hopCj be able to cffedl by the fame Means which it is neceffary

to employ for fecuring their Perfons, Without any Trcfpafs on the Refpeft and Decorum due. to

their Rank, and Gill more to their Misfortunes. But it is indifpenfable on me to referve them as

HoGages, for the Safety of Gopaul Dofs and other Perfons in the Rajah^s Power, who have ad*

hered to us.

** I have already acquainted you with my Intention to reward the ConduA of Govind Jeet,

agreeable to my original Promife, if it ffiould appear, that he has, brought the Aid he. proffered, as

foonasitwas ih hls‘ Power. I am very 'dcGrouS of feeing hini here, or at IcaG a Vakeel fro®

him,
^

•

“ A Lack of Rupees is ready here, and I wiGi to fend it to you, but do not know how I ean

tranfport it 1 either fend for it, dr injftfuA.me how to fend it to you.
“ I am, dear Major,

Tour obedient and faithful humble Servanc,

Warren Haftings#

Then the Witnefs was aiked,

Qj^ Upon what Day did they come .out ?
A. On the toth of November.

Was that a private Letter to you ?

A. I believe k was a (lublie Likter.

i
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Was it ever tranfmtttcd to the Board by yoa< or otherwife made public >
I do not know. .

Q; Had you any Reafon afterwards to know hovv Panria was fatisfied with her Treatment in theCooi fc of her Conveyance from Bidjeygur to Benares*?
rcaimenc, in tnc

'^ '’^^kfulnefs for our Behaviour towards her during the Time (hewasMth US bpth to Mr. Scott, and to Mr. Markham the Rcf.dert. And, I thinC Ibout Trea^
Zn T- ^‘1> the Country .nyfeh to Scindb IfoSJ
ii r h

and forwards fr-m the Women to me, to thank me for

a MclTage to the lame Purport, by the lame Pcifon.
' mcmieives

ca^TcSlIea"?
Treafure found in Bidjeygur,~as nearly as you

A. I. bdicve about Twenty or Twenty-two Lacks of Rupees.

nr?-*
Circumftance. to judge whether Cheit Sing had carried o(Fany ctinfiwjci able C,^ancity of I reafurt from Bicljcygur ?

A. I heard, from difFeient Accounts, that he did; fome faid Fifty or Sixty Lacks of Rupees,others laid more, and (ome Icfs In Btdjeygur, where the Treafure was, there were fcvcral emptyClwlts, which tlie Gentlemen feemed to think had been recently filled with Bullion, both Gold

Qj^ Was that Sort of Treafure found in Bidjeygur principally Silver ?

A. ^ here was Gold and Silver.

Q. Was the largeft Proportion Silver?
A. I really do not rccollcff at this Time.

Were any Dia- jonds, or other Things of Value, found in Bidieygur,
which you have fpoken of?
A. 1 hcie were lomc Jewels—a very feW precious Stones.

befides the Treafure

Of any confiderablc Value ?

A. Of no confiderablc Value—except a Sword, and thofe Beetle Boxes.
^

Arc thofe the Articles, of which we have heard already, as having been fent to Mr. Haftincs'
and returned ?

° *

A. Yes, they are.

Have you any Means of knowing to what Amount the Wealth of Cheyt Sing extended f
A. None, but by Hearfay, I undci flood him to be worth upwards of a Croreof Rupees-

a Million of Money. ^

W'as that the prevailing Opinion of Perfons, from whom you had any Opportunity of coL
Icifling Information in the Country ?

^

A. In general, I believe it was.

During your Refidence in India, had you any Means of knowing, in what Eflimation Mr.
Haflings was with the Natives of that Country, with the Army, and with thcBritilh Subjefts refi-
dent there ?

A. I believe he was held in the firfl Eflcem by the Natives of the Country, as a Man of high
Honour and Benevolence, and by the Army, in general, as an cxccffive good Servant to the Com-
pany and the Nation ;—a Man, whom I mylelf would wilh to ferve under, or with, in Preference
to any of my Acquaintance, in Ib high a Chara^er and Station as he has been.

Crofs examined.

Q? As you have fpoken of the Mallacre at Shewallah Ghaut, whether you was prefent at
that Scene ?

A. I was not.

Then, how do you know, that the Rajah might have prevented it, if he had plealed, other-
wife than by your Conjefturc ?

A. 1 t>i;
5f,,Leave to make the fame Anfwcr that I did to the Counfcl upon that Subject.—If he

had Adtnority, and was held in Eflcem by his People, he certainly had it in his Power to pre-
vent it. -

• v

Qi If you have any^ther Means of knowing it, than by that hypothetical Conjefture?
A. None other. ^

Q. Whetherao Y
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Whether you have read the Affidavits concernihg that Tranfaftion, annexed to Mr. Haft-

ings’s Narrative ?

A. I have read the Whole of them.

Q. Whether you recoiled the particular Affidavit of Ruggoobur Sing* an orderly Sepoy» to

Lieutenant Stalker ?

A. I don’t recoiled the Names. •

I hen, the Depofition of Ru^oobur Sing, in Pace a5i, of the printed Minutes,

the Uepofition ol Bilhcn Sing, in Page* 250, and ^ Depofition of Shekeh Hofiim

Hooha, in Page 249, of the fame, were (hewn to the Witnefs, and he was afleed, ,

(^. Whether, or no, you believe thefc Affidavits contain a true State of the Cal/"?

A I beg Leave to obferve, that I never had an Oppoitunity, 1 believe, of reading thofe Affi.

davits, till foine Time after my Arrival in England.

Whetlier, when you read thofe Affidavits, you were of Opinion that they gave a fair Account

of the Tranfadion ?

A. I believe they did.

Q. Whether it was not natural, according to the Ufages of that Country, for the Rajah's prin.

cipal Relations, Servants, Zemindars, and Military Men, to be exceedingly alarmed and provoked

at the putting their Mafter and Rajah, in Arreft, under a Guard*of Sepoys i

A. I (hould fuppofc it very natural.

Whether you informed Mr. Ballings of thofe Obfervations concerning the Nudjeebs, and

the Conclufion you drew from their Appearance ?

A. I do not recoUca: I particularly Ipokc to Mr. Ballings, of the Nudjeebs, becaufe it was fo

univerfal an Opinion, and fo well known a Fad in ffiort, that they were there, by every Officer

and Gcnilcman, with the Army, that I made no particular Report of it.

Q. Whether you did not underlland that Sir Elijah Impey was employed in Benares, col-

Iciline Affidavits concerning Cheit Sing’s Revolt, and all the Particulars relative to it ?

A. I molt undoubtedly heard it. ^
Cb Whether you did not Iiear that he was at Lucknow, colleding Matter of Affidavits relative

to the Crimination of the Begums upon the tame Subjed ?

A. I heard he was there to take Affidavits ; that he had been there, and took Affidavits ) I can-

not fay whether he went there for that Furpofe.

Q. Whethcii?|lbu was applied to by any Perfon whatever, upon the Part of Mr. Ballings, to

tell what you knew upon that Subjed, before Sir Elijah Impey, cither at Benares, or in Oude,

or in either Place, was any Application made to you for that Furpofe ?

A. None ; never in India.

O. Whether you do not know, that Mr. Ballings publilhed, in India, a Narrative, with thofe

Affidavits annexed, which he declares himfelf to havel publilhed, to free himfclf from Charges

upon that Subjed, or to anticipate Charges upon that Subjed ?

A. I am not certain that I heard it in India—I left the Country before Mr, Ballings—-the firft

Time I heard it, I think, to the bell of my Recollcdion at prefent, was after my Arrival in

England.O

At what Time did you leave India ?

A. In December 1784, I believe.

Did not Mr. Ballings, before you left India, likewife publilb an Anfwer to the Cenfures of

the Court of Diredors, upon the Subjed of Chclt Sing ?

A. 1 really don’t know.

CL Whether, at any Period of Time, during your Refidence in India, you was applied to by

Mr/i ladings, or any One, upon his Part, for your Evidence upon that Occafion ?

A. I believe I have replied to that (Luellion before.

Cij Did you, when you had this Nudjeeb in your Power, keep him for any fuKher Examina-

tion relative to the Objeds of your Converfation ?

A. Not at all ; 1 kept him merely for the Purpofc of his Wounds being healed.

Q, Where did you find the wounded Nudjeeb ?

A. I believe I have faid withinlide the Wall. .
•

Qi Was he brought there from the Battery, ot had he bedn wOundinl vpon the Oe«a$oo of

taking the Place ? . . . n. j i.* been
A. I believe he mull have been wounded upon the Attack of the Place, and/Wght nave wc ,

wounded perhaps near the Spot where 1 faw hun. y^ Wheffier
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Wfjethit you, in thofe Dlfwurfcs, have ever heard any Converfation, or civen or heard
ihy Opinion, concerning the Objca which the Begums might have, in aiding Cheii Sin« to oyer,
torft the Bfitilh Government ?

<=>0
A. I cannot charge, my Memory with it at prefent.

Qj. Whether you had not heard it reported, that Saadut Allyi the Brother of the Nabob of
* f*

difpofcd, at that Time, to excite Troubles, and to employ a Force* in Support of Cheit
Sing $ Rebellion ?

,
A. 1 Ihould rather fuppofe not.

Why not ?

. A. Becaufe the Hofpital, when we retreated from Benares with our Trows, was left under
his Charge. '

•

Q. Whefher you heard that fuch a Report prevailed ?

A. I cannot charge my Memory with having heard it.

Q. Have you read the Affidavits upon this Occafion* annexed to Mr. Haflings*s Narrative?
A. 1 mentioned before, that I had read them all j but I cannot charge my Memory with this
acf •

Qi Whether you do not think it more probable, that ambitious Men and military Men fliould
employ Nudjeebs upon this Occafion, than Women, whofe chiet Protection was dciivcd from Bri»
tjfh Authority, the Guarantee ot Briulh Authuiiiy ?

A. This Man was alio under our Guarantee and Authority.

Whether military Men, with ambitious Views, might not be more likely to employ them ?

A. To be lure.

Q. Whether there was not an Opinion prevalent, or a Report .fpread, that the Nabob himfelf
fccin'd, at one lime, dilpo.ed to excite Troubles, upon the Oci. afidn of Cheit Sing’s Revolt?

A. I really cannot cha.ge my .Memory with having heard it.

C^. Whetlier you have ever converfed with Mr. Haffings upon that SubjcCl ?

A. Nevci, to r"V beft ot my Kcmcmbrance •

Q. Whether you was with Mr. flattings, at the Time of his meeting with the Nabob at
Chunar ?

A. 1 was not.

Q; Wliether you have heard of Mr. Haftings’s making any Remonftrance to the Nabob, or his

Mihitter, Hyder Beg Cawn, at Chunar, relative to the Aid of Nudjeebs, fetit by his Mother and
Grandmother to the Aid of Cheit Sing?
A. I don’t recolleCf it.

Whether you have not heard of an Affidavit, or a iblemn Depoiition, made by Hyder Beg
Cawn, upon the Subjeft of thole Troubles ?

A. 1 have read the Affidavits ; and if it is among thole, 1 have heard of it.

Whether the Affidavit does not declare, that Hyder Beg Cawn—
TheCouiifel for the Defendant objected to the Queftion.

Managers) Whether, or no, you recoIleCf, that H^er Beg Cawn had declared, in that

Affidavit, that he has told the Truth, and nothing but the Truth?
A. I do not recoiled having read thefe Affidavits, till my Arrival in England ?

Whether you recoiled, that, in that Affidavit, he has declared the Truth, the whole

and nothing but the Truth ?

The Witnefs, looking at a Paper, fald,

A. I read it here.

Whether you recoiled, that there is any Mention whatever made, in that Affidavit, of any

Sji^ the Bejgums had in the I'roublcs of Benares ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to th6 Queftion.

Whether you recoiled, in fuch Affidavit, to have found any fuch Aflertion concerning thd

Begums ? '

tThe Witnefs. looking at the Paper, faid,
*

«

A, 1 fee nothing about the Beguitis in this the Whole ?

Whetfadf
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Whether, if the Begums had entered into a Plot to overturn theBritilh Government, througli
the ivJcdium of Cheit Sing’s Rebellion, and had lent 500 or 700 Nudjeebs to the AlIiRance of Cheic
Sing, Hyder Beg Cawn was not, from his Situation, as likely to know that FaA as any other
Perion ?

A. I Tuppofe he was as likely to know the Fa£fc as any other Perfon % but I don’t fpeak as to
the Affidavit.

Whether he was not as likely to know it ?
*

A. Yes.

Whether you know, or have not heard, that it is very ufual with Women of great Condi-*
*

tion to rcfide in firong Hill Forts in India ?

A. In Times of Danger, very (}fual. ^
.

*

Whether it is not often their Place of Refidence in Times of no Danger at all ? »

^

A. It is in general ufual for them to refide where their Families are } where their Hufbands and
M alters are.

Q;, Whether they do not refide there ?

A. When the Heads of the Families are there, certainly.

Whether they do, or not, frequently refide in them, when the Heads of their Families are not
there ?

A. No, not that I have ever underfiood.

Whether Widows do not fo frequently refide ?

A. Widows refide with their Families. I mull give the fame Anfwer to that as the other.

Whether you do not recoiled having taken the Fortrefs of Guallior ?

A. 1 do.

Q. Whether you did not refign that Fort to the Ranna Rajah of Gohud ?

A. 1 did.

Q. Whether, when you had refigned it, you had not Reafon to believe, the Rajah’s Wife
refided in that Fort, even when he did not refide there himlelf ? «

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the Queftion.

(By a Lord.) Do you know whether this Woman refided there ?

A. As far as I underftood, Ihe did, even to the taking of the Place by the Mahrattas.

Q. {hy Managers) Whether you recolledt to have heard of any Circumftancc belotjging to her,

upon the Apprehenfion of her being taken in the Fort ?

A. I cannot charge my Memory at prefent with it.

Q. Have you ever converfed upon the Subject of Gohud with Mr, Anderfon ?

A. Frequently.

Have you not heard of fome Circumftancc relative to the Wife of the Ranna, when fiie

apprehended the Fortrefs of Gohud would be taken ?

A. If the Honourable Manager will have the Goodneft to ftate the Circumftance, as I cannot
charge my Memory with it, I will then reply in the Negative or Affirmative.

Whether you do not know, that that Lady had ordered her Head to be cut off, in calc of

fuch Event, and her Body to be blown up with Gunpowder ?

A. I really do not recollect fuch a Circumftance juft now •, I believe it may be fo } I don’t

know that it was not fo.

Q. Whether, after that Letter of Mr. Haftings, recommending humane Treatment to the

Ranny Panna and the Perfons with her, you recolleCf that you received a Letter from Mr. Haft-

iiigs, dated Benares, aad OClober, 10 o’Clock P, M, (a)

A. Yes i I do.

Do you recolleft, whether Mr. Haftings did not charge you, in that Letter, * to r^eift her

‘ Offers, or any Negociation with her, as a Means of obtaining PoiTelllon of the Fort upon youf
‘ own Terms ; and that Ihe would contrive to defraud the Captors of a confiderable Part of the

• Booty, by ^ing fuffered to retire without Examination This is for your Rccolicclion.—Do
you recoiled it ?

A. PcrfcClly.

Qj^ Whether you recoiled he there faid, * he ihould be lorry your Officers and Soldiers.jhpuld
‘ lofe any Part of their Reward to which they were fo well intitled f’

A. 1 do.

(a) See Page 289 printed Minutes.
Whether
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Q. Whether you recolleft this Pa/pige * What you have engaged for I will certainly rail. v
* but as to Mrmilting the Rannec to hold the Pergunnah of Kurteck, or any other in the /crin'
* without beiOg fubjeft to the Authority of the Zemindar, or anv Lands whatever, or mde d
* making any Conditions with her for a Provifion, I never will con'lbnt to it j’ and whether vc
received that Letter from Mr. Haftings, and to that EtFcd ?

'

« A. I did.

cu

Then, whether that Letter was any more a private Letter than the former Letter ?

At No mot^fo.
,

^ Whether,Jn the Letter of the 12th of November 1781, you did not evprefs yovirfelf furry
to inform Mr. Haftings that the Liccntiuufncfs of your Followers was beyond the Bountls ot Con-
troul, for, notwithftanding all you could do, her People were plundered on the Road of moll of
the Things which they brought out of the Fort, by which Means One of the Articles ot Surrender
has been much infringed ?

A. Ido.

Qj^ Whether in corredtng your Narrative Upon this Occ.afion, you do not attribute this Mif-
demeanor, not to the Followers of the Camp, but to fume Officer ?

A. 1 have faid fo, 1 believe, before.

Q. W^hat Punifhment the Officer fuftered for fuch Milbehaviour ?

A. I mentioned, I believe, that he was reprimanded by the Officer that commanded at the
Fort.

Wa? that all the Punifhment he received ?

A. The Whole.

Q. Whether Mr. Haftings did not write a Letter to you, ordering you to menace the Ranna
with the Confcqucnccs that muft anend Women, upon a Place of that Kind being taken without
capitulating ? •

.

A. I think he did.

Q. What were the Offers which Panna made for Surrender upon the 20th or 21ft of Oflober,
to ^^ich Mr. Haftings replies in the Letter of the 22d of Odlober ?

’

A. I don’t accurately recollcft what Offer (he made.

Did ffic make an Offer to furrender Upon ahy Terms, upon the 20th or 21ft of Oflober ?

A. I believe they were merely to furrender the Fort.

Whether, or no, they did not relate to the Prefervation of feme Part of her Property, and
carrying away Part of her EfFedls, without being fubjedt to Examination ?

A. I believe it did.

Q, Whether it was not a Part of this Capitulation, that fhe Ihould be permitted to hold the
Pergunnah of Kurteet, or fome other, without being fubjeft to the Authority of the Zemindars ?

A. I believe lb, from the Aftfwer that was given.

Whether you have a Copy of the original Letter you wrote to Mr. Haftings, upon that
Occallon ?

A. I do not know that I have, having loft a great Number of my Papers.

Q. Were thole underftood to be Lands, that Ihc had been in Pofleffion of before, or any
of them?
A. 1 really don’t know.

Q. Was not the Offer made as fuch, to let her have fome Lands arid Villages ihc had pofleflol
before ?

A. I do not know^

CL You*don’t.know how it is, one Way or other ?

No.

Whether you have not heard Ihe had Two Houfes, befides this Fort of Bidjegur f

A. I do not recoiled.

Whether you know that any of the Houfes, or Lands, or Demefnes of any Kind, were ever
afligneq td her, or the Profits remitted to her ?

A. Not to my Knowledge.

^

Whether Ihe did not defire Ihe might refide at Benares, or in that Country ?

A. 1 forget whether Ihe did, or not.

'N 20 Z Qe {h
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{by a Lord.) Whether fhe was in Faft, put into aflual Pofleffion of them ?

A. 1 really don’t know what was done with her after (he went from me, but from what I heard*
and that is, that flie was fent into the Maratta Country, fomewhcrc to the Wettward.

*

Do you know whether it was at her own Defire, or no? /
A. I cannot pofitivcly fay.

Whether any of the Accountants, or, Accounts of the Treafure found in the Fort, were ex-
ifting when you took Pofieflion of the Fort ?

A. I did not enquire for any ; therefore I really don’t know that there were.
,

> •

Whether any Means were taken to afeertain, what Part of the Property belonged to Cheit
Sing, and what to the Panna ?

A. None ;—no Enquiry, to my Knowledge.

Q. When Cheit Sing is fuppofed to have taken the Reft of the Money at the Fort, if he confi-
dercu the 20 Lacks of Rupees left there as his Property, might he not have taken it away alontt
with the Reft ?

°

A. I believe, if the Hurry and Confufion of his Flight would have admitted it, he would
have done it.

Whether you know the Hurry and Confufion of his Flight to have been fuch, that he could
not take One Part as well as the other ?

A. I do not know it from any good Authority— I only fuppole fo.

Whether you know, at any Time whatfoever after the taking of the Fort at Bidjegur, or
after the Removal of Cheit Sing out of that Country, that any Steps were taken to obtain an Ac-
count of his Treafure from any One of his Mutfuddics, or Accountants ?

,

A. By no Body belonging to me—Nor do I know of its being done by any Body elfe.

Q. Was any Inventory taken of the Effcifls found within the Fort of Cheit Sing, exclufivcof
the iMoncy ?

K. I believe the different Officers, of the different Departments, took Accounts.

Whether you, as Commander in Chief, ever had fuch an Inventory delivered to you ?

A. I obferved, that I believe the different Officers, in the different Departments, took Accounts
of the Artillery, Military Stores, Provifions, and Effects found in the Fort.

By Effedts, is meant all Kffedls, fuch as Jewels, Plate, Trinkets, and all Kind, of valuable

Effeds, Clothes, and other valuable ElFcds ufually found with Indians of Condition ?

A. I believe there was.

Whether you have it ?

A. I have not.

Q. Nor any Copy of it ?

A. Nor any Copy of it.

Whether you know, that fomc of thofe Effeds were not fold ?

A. I believe they were all fold that would fetch Money.

What Inventory was made of the Effeds delivered to the Begums, of which they had been

plundered on their March ?

A. I believe no Inventory was taken of their Effeds, faid to be plundered on their March, bc-

caufe, I have before dated, that they got it all back again.

Qc For that Rcafon ftate, whether any Inventory was taken of what they got back again ?

A, Tlierc was no Inventory taken, becaufe, I fuppofe, the Gentleman who got it from them,

could not have had it above a Quarter of an Hour in his PoflcflTion, before it was remanded back,

and given to the hamily—to the Women.

Q^ To whom was it given back ?

A. To the Women.

Q^ Was the Officer who took it, obliged to give an Account of what he had taken from the Per-

fons of rhefe Women, and to make an Inventory of it, to compare it with what he returned ?

A. There was no Inventory taken at all, of what was taken from the Women, as alluded to by

the Queftion in a former Part of this Evidence, and now.

Q^ What Number of Women and Children were in that Fort ?

A. I cannot tell.

Qh Did not the Women amount to 300, bcfides Children ?

A. I really cannot charge my Memory with it ^ it Height have been 400, for aught I know,

and perhaps not above 200. r «

Whether
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I

Wliether they had any Male Attendants, Eunuchs, or Servants of a Civil Kind ?

A. I believe they had what was uiual for Women in that Situation.

Of what Number did the cflTeftive Garrifon in the Fort confift ?

A. I cannot charge my Memory with it.

Whether Mr. Haftings did not, according to your Conftruftion, give you and the Officers

all the Money and Effeds that they (hould lci*/.e in Bidjeygur ?

• A. I u;i4lcrftood it fo. •

WljetherMr. Haftings did not endeavour to deny this Gift, and to recall this Donation ?

A. Mr. Haftings wrote to me upon the Subjeft, and, I believe, the Letter is before the

Court.

Whether your Officers did not rcfule to obey the Revocation of Mr. Haftings ?

A. They remonttrated with me upon it.

Q. Did they not abfolutcly refufe to comply with Mr. HaftingS*s Order and Revocation?

A. I cannot Tay thc‘y abloluttly refufed.

^>id they not d'.- ide it among themfclves. In Spite of that Revocation ?

A. i‘h 7 div led if.

thcr Mr. Haftings did not commence a Suit on the Part of the Company againft the Of-
V/. hat Occt’fion ?

Govern.' ? as I underftood, did—the Government of Bengal.

was the Event of that Suit ?

^ A. h carried againft the Officers, in India.

r^id tlv V appeal ? ,

* u'^ '^rltood 'they did.

f Tp* it decided on the Appeal ?

M «. It Favour, I underftand.

{by a Lord) Whether you ever lent to Lieutenant Birreli, an Order to m.ike his Way, by

Force, into Shewallah Ghaut, when Cheic Sing was in Confinement there, and to carry Ammuni-
tion to our Troops there ?

A. I did.

Do you recollcdV, whether that Order was in Writing, or whether yoil fent it by a

t '"ipc
^

/ * cannot charge my Memory with it at prefent.

(^, Vhether that Order was fent by the Diredion of Mr. Haftings, with his Knowledge at the

rnne, or without ?

A. I really believe, Mr. Haftings and I were in Communication together at the Tinrc—

1

a/n

not ‘ lear.

The Witnefi-' was ^^irefted to withdraw.

ThsO, the Counfel dcfired Captain Simes might be called in. *

Captain SLME^. was accordingly called in; and being fworn, was examined as

follows :

O. Whether you ferved as an Officer in India, and when ?

A, I did VC in India.
*

Q. '^’^hen diu you go there?

- ^hc ytar 1780.

Q_^ When did you return from India firft ?

A. In the Year 1786.

Q. as you here at the Commencement of this Trial, in the Year 1788 ?

A. .1 yvas

Did you nturn to India?

A. I did.

• Q. When?
A. In 'he Year i7'?^8.

Tn ’vhat Month ?

A. In the Month oJ April 1788.

3
Q_ When
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When did you rcti^rn to this Country the laft Time ?

A. A few Days (ince.

Qi Where had you been in the Interval—in what Situation ?

A. I had been in various Parts of India.—>I went to Bengal in the Year 1788 1 and in the
Beginning of the Year 1789, I went to Madrafs, where I lerved till January laft, at which Time
I failed tor Europe.

Do you remember going to Cheit Sing’s Country, in the Year 1780, or in the Beginning
of the Year 1781 ?

A. In the latter End of the Year 1780, or in the Beginning of the Year lySj, I pafled
through Cheit Sing’s Country.

What Part of Cheit Sing’s Country ?

A. Thole Parts through which the Ganges run.

Do you know of any ill Treatment which the Englilh Officers received in Cheit Sing’s

Country
A. I do. I myfelf was an Inftance, and I know of others.

1 n what rcfpeifl ?

A. In my Way through Cheit Sing’s Country, I had Occafion, as every Traveller has, to fend
to the Villages adjacent, near the Banks of the River, for the ntceflary Provifions which all Tra-
vellers requiie.—I was rcfuled them, my Sevants were abufed, and I could get nothing, although
my Servants had received Money,. and offered to pay for the Things thiy wanted. The Inftances
that came within my Knowledge were, one of Mr. Patten, and another Gentleman, who had pre-

ceded me a few Days ; their Treatment was worfe than mine.

The Managers for the Commons objected to the Evidence.

The .Witnefs faid,

The Nature of my Evidence is this :—The Gentleman who preceded me was fo mal-trcated,

that his Scull was fradlured j—the Gentleman was carried into the Fort of Buxar, as I underftood,

I did not lee him, for he was not to be fecn.—He was not expcdlcd to live.

At what Period was it when you fpokc of the perfonal ill Treatment of yourfclf, or of

your Sf-rvants i

A. Either in December 1780, or in January 1781. I cannot recoiled, at this Diftanceof Time,
in which of ihofe Months it was j but in one 1 remember it was.

Was any ^Provocation given by you, or your Servants, for the Treatment you received in

Cheit Sing’s Country ?

A. Certainly none by me, and I believe, none by my Servants.

Was you ftationed at Cawnporc in the Month of Auguft 1781 ?

A. I was.

Q. Do you remember the Circumftance of the Rebellion in Benares, at that Period, in the

Months of Auguft and September ?

A. I do.

Was the Communication between Benares and Cawnpore open, or cut off?

A. Cut off for fomc Time.

Q. Who commanded at Cawnporc ?

A. Colonel James Morgan.

Q. Do you know of any Detachment going from Cawnporc, into the Country of Benares ?

A. Europeans ?

Q.Yes? .
-

A. 1 CO.

Q. Under whofe Command ?

A. A l^etachment was lent under the Command of Major Crabb, by Water, and fliortly after

the Remainder of the Brigade marched from Cawnporc, under the Coipnaand of Colonel James

Morgan, to lllahabad.

Q. At what Period was that—what Month ?
. zi. c»

A. I think in the Month of September.— I believe lb j or in Auguft.—Either Auguft or Sep-

tember, certainly.

Do you know of any Affiftance given to Cheit Sing, by the Begu/ns, during his Re-

bellion ? j T
A. I heard it univcrfally fpoken of. I heard it fpoken of as a Thing univiCrfaJly underftoo .

did not doubt it. ' ^ rr
Q. Havo
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Have you yourfelf been at Fyzabad ?

A. I have.

is the neareft Route for Troops to march from Fyzabad to Luttccfporc, Cheyt Sing’s

A. I am not well acquainted with that Part of the Country j but I believe, the neareft Road is

Jawn pore.

Q. Whether, in the Months of Auguft and September 1781, there were any Civil or Military
Olfivcrs belonging to the Britilh Government, likely to have difeovered thefe Troops in that Route
marching froth ‘Fyzabad to Lutteefpore ? •

*

A. If the X'oops had chofen to conceal their March, I think, they might eafily have cffcacd
it, without Difeovery.

Oo you know, whether Troops in the Service of the Native Princes of India arc better paid
than the EngliHi Sepoys, or worfe, higher or lower Pay ?

A. Their Stipend, I underftand, is lower,\and notin general well paid.

Is it ufual, upon any Employment of Troops upon any Expedition, to give them Money
in Advance ? .

’

A. It is common amongft the Natives-, but not amongft the Europeans.

What is it called—Subliftence Money ?

A. It is called Subfiftence Money, and is given them for* that exprefs Purpolc.

Is the Sum of Two Rupees, a ufual and cufliomaty Advance upon fuch Occadons ?

A. It is not an extraordinary Sum in any Refpeft—it is the ufual cuftomary Sum.

You faid, you were in different Parts of India, fubfequent tt> the Rebellion in 1781 ?

A. I was.

Did any Circumftance come to your Knowledge, fubfequent to that Period, to induce you to
doubt the Truth of the Report you had heard, of the Begums Difaffedlion, and Afllftaiicc to
Cheit Sing ?

A. On the contrary, all that I heard fubfequent to that, confirmed my Belief.

Q; You fiid, that when you laft went to India, it was fubfequent to the Commencement of
this Trial—were the Charges againft Mr. Haftings generally known in India, when you went
there laft f

A. 'I hey were.

Was it known that he was then under Trial ?

A. It was.

In what Eftimation was the Charadler of Mr. Haftings, during the whole Period of your
being in India ?

A. I believe, with fewer Exceptions than falls to the Lot of moft Perfons in a high official Ca-
pacity—Mr. Haftings was rcfpe<ftcd and applauded in his public Capacity -, eftcemed and beloved
in private Life.

Were there any Reprefentations made, that you know of, againft Mr. Haftings, by any of
the Natives.

A. None, that Lever heard, againft him. I heard, in India, that Petitions had been tranf-

mitted, by the Natives of India, on Behalf of Mr. Haftings.

Did you underftand that from the Natives themfclves ?

The Managers for the Commons objected to the Queftion.

Ci; Do you know in what Eftimation Mr. Haftings was with Men in high Rank in India—the

Princes in India ?

A* I have already faid, that I have heard Mr. Haftings uniVerfally well fpoken of.

Qi Do you recol!e£t any Perfons of high Rank ?

A. Does the Queftion mean Individuals ? I have heard Individuals mention it.

Qi Whether what you have deferibed of the Eftimation of the Natives, refpedting Mr. Haftings^

continued to be the fame, after their Knowledge of the Profecution of him, as before ?

A.- As’ far as I had the Means of knowing, they certainly did not alter their Opinion.

The Managers for the Commops acquainted the Houfe, That they had no
* Q.ueftions to alk the Witnefs.

«The Witnefs was^ direfted to withdraw.

I
21 A Then,
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Then, the Cou^jfel for the Defendant defircd Mr. Wright might be called in.

Mr. WRIGHT was accordingly again called in, and produced a Paper, and was

ailced, »

CX Docs that Account contain a comparative Account of the Military Charges, Expence

of l^iildings and Fortifications, and Remittances from Ben^l to the other Settlements, in all th^

Years from 1776-7, compared with that Ycat, down to the Year 1784-5 ?

A. It docs.
^ ,

The fame was delivered in, and read as follows : •
‘

ft

• <

“ Amount of Military Charges, Expcnce of Buildings and Fortifications at Bengal, and the

Nett Remittances from thence to the other Settlements (after deducing the Sums paid b»

thole Settlements on Account of Bengal) from 1776-7 to 1784-5, (hewing the Excefs in each

Year fublequcnt to 1776-7, and the average Amount of the Excefs.

1776-

7

1777-

8

1778-

9

1779-

80

1780-

1

1781-

2

1782-

3

1783-

4

1784-

5

MiliUry Buildings and Remittances. Total.
Excefs fince

Charges. Fortifications. 1776.

C. R*

•j

83,04,868 10,14,547 25,04,699 118,24.114

36,79,504104,70,572 9*a»»777 41,10,269 *55*03*6*8
— — 163,62,258 *5 .3**957 41,52.404 220,47,619 102,23,505

_ 210,35,927 9* * 7 .95 * 28,82,497 248.36,375 130,12,261

_ 226,98,463 9 *77.95* 27.29.7*5 264,06,130 145,82,016

258.03,952 6,25,776 76,08,941 340,38,669 222,14,555

217,61,066 9,90,044 134,31,803 361,82,913 243.58,799
r

-- 218,18,255 6,56,561 62,54,649 287,29,465 169,05,351

— — 197*56.294 8,90,026 83 *‘4»3*5 289,60,635 *7 ‘*36,52*

Total Excefs C. R* 12,21,12,512

Add Military Arrears due on 30th April 1785 — 47,43.000

C. R* 12,68,55,512

Average Annual Excefs — C.R* 158.56,939

“ Eaft India Houle,

23d May 1792.

Errors excepted.

W" Wright,

Auditor of Indian Accounts.”

Crofs examined,

Q. Whether you have any Calculation of the Increafe of all Manner of Expcnces in the

Civil Department and the Military, not employed in the Service, in the Revenue, and in all

Branches of the Revenue, during that Period ?

A. 1 have no fuch Account.

Whether you have been direfted by the DefendatU to make fuch an Account, or have

been called upon by him for fuch Account ?

A. No.

The Witnefs was direflcd to withdraw. •
.

'
• «

The Counfel for the Defendant Rated, That they fhould next produce another Do-

cument, to prove, that the Direftors recognized the Powers delegated to Mr. Haitiugs

in the Year 1784.

Read, from Book 528, already delivered in, the following Extract of a a

Letter, from the Court of Directors, to the Governor General and Council, date 2

September 1785 ;

“ Our Governor General in Council at Fort William, in Bengal.

Par, 6. In your Letter of the 17th January laft, you have fubmitted ^the following
^^ ..

* / *1._ with thC 1^*
to ourvDctcrmination } viz. Whether the Company or the Vizier (hall b^harged wiin

pence



( i8i4
)

pence of tlw Detachment commanded by Sir John Cummtng ? and we hdve taken an earlv On-portunuy of communicating to you our Dircilions herein. As your llte Governor General m
virtue of the Powers with which he was invefted, had agreed with the Vizier to ftrike out ’theCharge of this Detachment, from his Account, from i ft January 1785, we hereby dired, that
the faid Agreement be punctually adhered to.

'

(Signed at the End)
“ Tho’ Parry, W. Devaynes,
Tho* Fitzhugh,
Gha* Mills,

George Cuming,
Paul Le Mefurier,
Hugh Inglis,

Janies Moffatt,

F. Baring.

Nath' Smith,
L. Sulivan,

J. Mandiip,
Jn. Townidn,
John Roberts,
Tho* Ch< ap,

Then the Houle adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Sahbati, g* Junij 1792 .

^ 1 'H E Lords being in their. Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
1 made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor inform-

edthe CounieL for the Defendant, they might proceed with his Defence.

The Counlel for the Defendant propofed to deliver in certain Documents, to (hew
that Major O(borne was employed by the Vizier, and that his Conduct was approved
of by him.

The Managers for the Commons defired to know, upon what Ground the fame was
ofiqped.

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated. That the Managers for the Commons
having given in Evidence a Complaint made by the Vizier againft Major Ofljorne
after he left India, they tendered thefe Documents to (hew that, in Point of Fa<5t,

his Conduct was highly approved of by the Vizier.

The Managers for the Commons objefted to the Evidence.

The Counfel in Anfwer ftated, That if it were diftin6tly declared by the Managers
for the Commons that they did not mean by the above Complaint of the Vizier to

affe^ the Credit of Major Ofborne, they would not prefs the Matter further.

The Managers for the Commons ftated. That as the Counfel for the Defendant
had given in Evidence A£ls of Violence committed by the Subjects of Cheit Sing
againft the Britilh Troops, they had given the above Matter in Evidence to (hew
that Cheit Sing’s People had been excited thereto by Ads of equal Violence on the
Part of the BritKh Troops, and not from rebellious Motives.

The Counfel for the Defendant produced a Book, intitled, ‘ AYEEN AKBERY,
* or the Inftitutes of the Emperor Akber, tranflated from the original Perlian by
* Francis Gladwin j’ and informed the Houfe they (hould next read certain Extrads
from the fame, to fhew, that by the eftablilhed Conftitution of Hindoftan, the

Diftrid compofing the prefent Zemindarry of Benares, always afforded Military Aid,

both of Cavalry and Infantry, to the Sovereign to whom it belonged.

Read, the following Extrad from the Second Volume of the above-mentioned Book,

beginning at Page 27 of the Appendix to the fame.

** Tukfeem Jumtna of the Soobah Illahabafs,

commonly called

Allahabad, Sircar Allahabad,
containing 11 Mahb;

Meafufemenr, 5,73,611 Beegahs, 4 Bilhwahsj

Revenue, 2,88,33,374 Dams;
Scyurghal, 7,40,07 li Dams.”

• .

Read, a further Extrad from the fame Book, and fame Page, as follows

:

* Kentet has a Stone Fort, 8,56,555 Dams.*

Read, a further Extrad from the fame Book, and fame Page, as follows

:

* ^ * Kbeeragurh, 4,00,000 Dams.*

«i B Read,
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Read, alfo, a further Extract from the fame Book, beginning at Page 28 of the
Appendix to the fame.

” Sircar Ghazipoor,
containing 19 Mahls ,

Meafurement, 2,88,7^0 Beegahs, 7 Bifwahs*,

Revenue, 1,34,31,300 Dams {

^eyurghaJ, 1,31,825 Dams.

Belya -
Dam..

12,50,000
Pechowler — - 6,98,204
Belyabafs - 6.55.769
Bchryabad - -

3.55.340
Behlaycj — - 1,12,461
Chowfa - -

7»9'.*53
Dechba - •4» 1,28,811
Syedpoor Nemedy - 12,50,280
Zchecrabad -
1 lavclly Ghazipoor and the City]

6,57.920

(has a Brick Fort on the Banks
|

of the Ganges) - J

j-
5.7 *.3So

Dam$.

Keryat Belly - - 75.467
CJtJopajeet has a Brick Fort - 9,42,191
Gundeha - - 5,00,000
Kcrendeh - - 2,93,515
Lukkneyr — - 1,26,636
Mudden Benaris - - 27,60,130
Mahommodabad and Purharbary

Two Mahls - - 22,60,707
This Sicar furniflies 310 Cavalry,

and 16,650 Infantry.

.Sircar Benaris.

containing 8 Mahls.
Meafurement, 1,36,663 Beegahs, i a Bifwahs j

Revenue 88,69,318 Damsj
Seyurghal 3,38,184 Dams.

Damt.
Afratl - - 8,53,826
The City and Kavclly Penderhah 8,44,221
Kuflbra - 22,90,160
Cuthyr has a Brick Fort - 18,74,230
Of Benaris « — I7»34»72i

Byatfee - -

Herhowa - -
This Sircar furnilhes 830 Cavalry,

and 8,400 Infantry.

Dams.

5.47 .6;4
7,13,426

“ Sircar Jownpoor,
containing 41 Mahls.

Meafurement, 8,70,265 Beegahs, 4 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 5,63,94,127 Dams i

Seyurghal, 47,17,654 Dams.

D^ms.
AUleemow - - 30,99.990
Anglec - - 27.23.55*
Beektery - - 8,44,357
fiehdang - - 2,29,514
Telkunnce - - 6,54,363
Jownpoor, with the Havelly, has

a Stone Fort - - 42,47,043
Chandypoor 14,67,221
Chandeh 9,89,286
Cheryakowt 8,70,848
Jugeyfir 2,86,586
Khcreed has a Brick Fort 14,45,743
Kafspoor Tandch 9.86,953
Khanpoor 3,06,020
Dewgong 25,83.205
Gopaulpoor 1.80,403
Keraket 23,02,748
Mendyahoo has a Brick Fort 52,89,465
Mchommedabad 32,29,063
Mowngra 5.29.730
Mchjowra 4.20,164
Rary - - 13,26,299

Sinjholy - -

Sicunderpoor has a Brick Fort

Suckdec - -
Serherpoor - -
Shadyabacl - * —
ZufTcrabad - —
Keryat Muttew
Keryat Doftpoor
Keryat Mundeh
Keryat Sownhah
Kowleh - -

•
.

Kehwch
Ghewfy - -

Gudawareh
Gowdyah
Mow
Nezamabad
Naikwan
Nehtupoor
This Sircar furnilhes 915 Cavalry,

and 36,000 Infantry.

DaiiM.

29,38,209

17,06,417

12,74,721

11,64,095

» 7.00.742

1,56,9? 6

5 .5 ’.4 io

4.8 1 .5*4
3.94.S70

2,06,753

’i3.63.j3*

12,41,291

10,37,934

5.13.942

3.41.890

2,99.007

610,20,592

7.58.796

2,73,472

J

Read,

f



Read, alfo,

the fame.

( )

further Extraft from the fame Appendix, beginiing at Page 3 1 of

“ Sircar Chunadeh commonly called Chunar,
containing 13 Mahls ;

Meafuremenr, 1,06,270 Brjcgahs, 8 Bifwahs*;

Revenue 58,10,654 Dams;
Scyurghai 1,09,065 Dams.

Aheerwarch • -

Bhooly
Bedhool
Tandeh
Chunar with the Havclly, (here

is a Stone Fort)

Dhowfs
Raghupoor

Dams.

».09.073
1 1,12,656
3,61,364
4,88,010

8,33,098
2,35,644
4,5 *.962

Villages near the River
Muiwareh
Menaycj
Mehwary
Mchowry
This Sircar furnilhes 500 Cavalry,

and 18,000 Infantry.

Dims.

8,45,37*
5,49,817
3,90,609
2,27,067
2,06,283

Then Mr. Dallas was heard in Part to fum up the Evidence produced by the De-
fendant in Anfwer to tlie Firft Article of Charge.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament,
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Die Lun^y 1 1° yunij 1792.

TH E Lords being in t!’,eii* Places, the Honf.^ refumc;!, the uAial Proclamations
made, and the Det'endant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor in.'ouncd

the Counfel for the Defendant, th^ might proceed in his Defence.

Then Mr. Dallas was further heard in Part to funi up the Evidence produced by
the Defendant in Anfwer to the Firft Article of Chaigc.

Then the Hotife adjourned to the Chamber of Paillament.

at C
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Die MartiSi
%

12® Junij 1792.

T HE! ,ords being in their Places, the Houle refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed

the Counlel for the Defendant^ they might proceed in his Defence.

The Counlel for the Defendant requefted Colonel Popham might be called in, to

explain fome Inaccuracies in the printed Minutes of his Evidence.

Colonel Popham was accordingly called in.

Then, the printed Minutes were Ihewn to the Witnefs, and he faid

:

I"' Page 1801 trc infcrtcd the following Quellion and Anfwcr : ‘ To what Number did the

* Troops sHcmblc tUHi'*;' Clieit Sing, when in their grcatcft Number?——A. 1 frequently law

* great Noiubcs of I might have fccn a*" one Time 400, 500, or 600 1'—It fhould have

been 4,000, 5,000, o . oc

.

Q. Is there any oth';r f'itfcake
’

A. There is the foIIcwin<| <^'‘ue(Ton in the fame Page ; ‘ Was Captain Wade an Officer

• in your Corps at that Time ' The Anfwer is, ‘ A. I cannot Ipeak to that particular Qucftion,

* becaufe I undeclland there v" : fevp-al of them.’ That could not be my Idea—I do not

think the Queftion was put '.o t.

That Queftio:j -vas x.u: ,
V’’hir is ^.^ur Anfwer now to it ?

A. He certainly v, .mJer my Command.

He was under your Command ?

A.’Moft undoubtedly.

Q. You faid ‘ there were feveral of them ;* what do you mean by ‘ fcveral of them’ ?

If by the Oueftion it was meant to alk me, whether there were other Corps of Nudjeebs

befides that which the Nudjeeb came from j I underftood there were other Corps of Nudjeebs

befidcs the One he came from.

Qi That there were other Corps of Nudjeebs ?

A. I underftv/od fo.

Is there no other Article you wilh to correft ?

A. No other.

Q. (h Managers) The Witnefs having correflcd by his Memory 1 art of the Evidence that

had^cn produced here before, and read v namely, A Letter m which he intormcd Mr

that when the Women of Cheit Sing marched out of the Fort of Bidjcygur, One of the ArtK es

was infringe, by fome of the E'^llowers of the Campi by faying that it was by an Officer, and not

bv the Followers of the Camp, who was the Otficer that committed that Outrage.

* A. I think the Gentleman is fince dead— I do not rccolledl his Name.

* Qi Was he an European Officer, or a Black Officer ?

A. He was an European.

Q. Do you know th%t he is fince dead ?

A. I do not know it for a Certainty j— I have heard fo.

• Cii Then, do you rccollcfl: his Name ?

A. No } I do not, •

Did he lhare any Part of that Prize Money ?

A. He certainly did.

• The Witnefs wjas direfted to withdraw.
Then,-



Then, Mr, Dallas was further heard to fum up the Evidence produced by the
Defendant in Anfwer to the Firfl: Article of Charge j and being fully heard there-

upon.

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Die Veneris

y

15 ° Februarij 1793 .

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufual Proclamations
made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor faid

;

Gentlemen, you who are of Counfel for the Defendant, may now proceed in

his Defence, and the Lords will be pleafed to give Attention.”

Then Mr. Law, of Counfel for the Defendant, was heard, in Part, to open the
Defence to the Second Article of Charge particularly, and to obferve upon the Matters
relied on by the Managers for the Commons in Support of the faid Second Article

of Charge.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

Die Martis^ 19*^ Februarij 1793 .

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houle refumed, the ufual Proclamations

made, and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed

the Counlel for the Defendant, they might proceed in his Defence.

Then Mr. Law was further heard to open the Defence to the Second Article of

Charge particularly, and to obferve upon the Matters relied on by the Managers for

the Commons in Support of the faid Second Article of Charge.

.And, being fully heard thereupon.

The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

21 D
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Z)/t’ lUIercurij^ 'Fcbruarij lyp^.

o,^,r 1 V .1
appearuig at t!ic Bar, i!,e Lord C hancdlor iniornudme v^ounfcl for the Defendant they might proceed in his Defence.

informed the Iloufe. they lliould begin by layi.urbefore the Houfe certain Documents of written Evidence.
> / o

And firft, to prove that the Treafurcs and the Lffcc^s in the Potfenion of tlie BhowBegum amounted lyo Lacks of Rupees, or fomc other large Sum of Money .^idthat thev were the pubhek Treafurcs of the late Sujah Dowlah, cntiultcd to her Culhuly
in his Life-timc, they dcfired Mr. Robert Iludfon might be called in^

Mr. ROBERT HUDSON was accordingly again called in, and delivered in aBook endorlcd, “ 1765, Bengal Sclea Dup. Confult.” and maiked “ 505.”
Read, from the fame, the following Extras of a Seka Committee of the icth

Auguft J765.

“ Fort William, the loth Auguft 17C5.
“ At a Seleift Committee ; Prefent,

William Brightwcll Sumner Efquire, Prcficlenti
Harry Vcrelft Elquiie.

“ My Lord and Gentlemen,
Ill ihrt” After much arguing, I have been obliged to reftrain my Demand upon him to 50 Lacks fo

which I have brought him to confciir, but he ftrongly plca.is his Incapacity to p.iy at prelim mo’.ethan a finaJl Part thereof, and requires fomewhat more Time to dircluiq^c the Whole than I m
willing to allow; however, this, with all other Matters, will be finally clcurtnincd upon, when we

Eordfhip ; in the Interim I have [lermitted hi.i) to fend for Ins Mother
and f ainily, as I imagine what Money there may be is lodged with them. (^0

(Signed at the End of the Later)

.

“
.. Carnac.”

the 3d July 1765.
(No Sign.'.ture at t!ie End of die Committee.)

Read, from Book 8, already delivered in, the following Extraa of a Confultation
of the 2d February 1775, beginning at Page 681 of the fame Book.

Fort William, 2d February 1775.

“ Ac a Council; Prcfc.nr,

The Honble. Warren Mailings, Cjovcrnor General, Prefidenc;
L.u utenanc General John Clavering,
T he Honble. George Monfon,

•
*

.
’ Richard Barvvcll, 1 r-r •

Philip Francis, j
E<q^»rcs.

Read and approved, the Confultation of the 31ft inflanr.
“ Relblved, That the following Orders be immediately llifpatched to Colonel Gaillicz.

secret Dept
rifu/ (.Jay

K venin^.

“ Sir,

“ To Colonel Primrole Gaillicz. Or.’ers to C
loiul Cr.llIlK

\Vc have this Day received your Letter of the 23d llitin.o.

»
“ It i.s our exprefs Orders, on the Receipt of this Letter, that in eiilier Invent of the Vizir’s

Death before the Arrival of this, or of his continuing clangcroufly ill, you draw the Whole of the

(ii) Vide Appendix, N" CCLX\\
Company’s



Mtcict Dept.
1 1 jd.iy.

Srcirt Drpr.

J hi*i Xlay.

( 1826 )

Company’s Forces under your Command to Fyzabad} in the la'ter Cslfc it will be advifable to oh.
tain the Vizir's Concurrence as a Meafure necclTaiy for his own Safety, and to prevent the Dilbrdcr
which m.iy aiile during his Abfence by Sicknefs, from thttdireft Management of his Affairs-, but irf

the Cafe of his Death you are without Hcfitation to bring down immediately the Troops to th.it

(. apital, and there ro employ your whole >\ttcntion to maintain the Quiet of the City and ihi;^

Country round, and to prevent the Embezzlement of the Vizir’s Trcalurc by placing Guard,
upon it, but on no Account to take any Step which may embarrafs the Company in the Ian,;

which it may be thought expedient afterwards to adopt j and you are to wait our further Orders
which lliall immediately fulluv/ this Letter, (u)

'

We arc. See.

(Signed at the End of the Confulwtion)
Fort William, ‘‘ Warren Idallings,

the 2d February 1775. J. Clavcnng,

Geo. Monlon,
Itichard Barwcll,

P. Francis.”

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extract of a Confultatioii pf the 3d
February 1775, beginning at Page 692 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 3d February 1775.

“ At a Council •, Prefenr,

The Ilonble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfident

;

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,
• Richard Barwell, } .'r

Philip Frarcis, i
“ The Confultation of Ycftcrday read and approved.

“ Queftion by the General.—What Force do you think Snjah Dowlah may have in his

Service ?

‘‘ Anfwer. About 100,000 Men ; he has lately difmiflcd a Parc of his Troops. (/^)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
Rich*^ Barwell,

P. Francis.’’

Read, fioni Book 7, the following Extract of a Confultation of the 20th April

1775, beginning at Page 1776 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the 20th April 1775.

“ At a Council ; Prefenr,

Lieutenant General John Clavering, Prcfident,

I'he Honble. George Monfon, and
Philip Francis, Efquire.

Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

The whole Treafurc am.ifTcd by the late Vizir duiing the Five or Six laft Years of Ids Uie,

(amounting to at lead Fwo Crorc of Rupees) was from 'Fune to 'I'unc, as received, always ch-

pofired with Buhhoo Begum, On the prefent Nabob’.s Acccfiion fl^e retained it in her Pofieftioi!,

without having difburled any Parc of it but for her own private Expences. (c) •

.

•

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

‘‘ John Briftow,

• Refident at the Court of the Nabob oi Owd.

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monibn,
P. Francis/’

(a) Vide Appendix, N“ CCLXVI. {b) Vide Appendix, N^’^CCXVII.
(c) Vide Appendix, CCLXVIII.

7 Read,
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Read, from Book loi, already delivered in, the following Extra61: of a Confultation
of the 25th January 1776, tfeginning at Page 68 of the fame Book.

» “ Fort William, 25th January 1776.

At a Council
; Prcfenr,

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident;
JLieuc. General John Clavering,
The Honble. George Monlbn,

Scciff Df
'1‘iiUJ ilia)

Richard Harwell,) c-r •

ires.
Philip Francis

*« Read and approved, the Confultation of the 1 5th inftant.

** Honblc. Sir and Sir.*!,

“ 1 underftand the late Vizier depofitcd the Surplus of his Revenues with the Begum, and hav-
ing died Inteftatc, (or at lead a Will was never produced, though One is laid to be fccreted by
the Begum^ it left a Door open to the Difputes which have happened ; for according to the Ko-
ran, and the Ufages of the Country, the Nabob could claim an inBnicely greater Share than he

has got. It is beyond a Doubt that (he has Money : for her principal Eunuch brought me a Mef-
fage one Day, not as a Matter of any Secrecy or Confidence, that the Wealth the late Nabob had
ama(l<Kl was intended to fupply an Emergency. 1 anfwercd, the Nabob could not well want it at

A greater one, and prefled her very carncllly to fupply his neceflary Wants (<r).

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ John Briftow,

Refidcnt at the Court of Oude.**

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Hafiings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon.’*

Read, from Book 588, already delivered In, the following Extrail of a Letter from
the Nal»b of Oude to the Governor General, beginning at Page 127 of the fame

Book.

“ From the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah. Received the 9th February 1776.

The Letter addrefled to you by my honoured Mother, Copy of which your Friendfhip in-

duced you to fend for my Information, I have perufed, and perfeftly comprehend the Contents.

The Cafe is as follows:—The heavy Sums due to the Troops and to the Englifli Cliiets at the

Time of the Deccafe of my late Father, is not unknown to you % and it is moreover a well known

Eaft, that the Treafureof my late Father was always kept in the Jun'ana, from whence he drew it

as Occafion required.—I repeatedly made the moft fubmiflivc Applications to my Mother, repre-

fenting to her that I was indebted very large Sums to the Troops and to the Englilh Chiefs, that

the whole Treafurc of my late Father was in the Zun ana, and that I hoped (he would (hew her

maternal Affeflion by aflifting me in difeharging the heavy Load of Debt under which I laboured.

To thele Reprcfentaiions (he paid not the lead Degree of Aitcniion, bur, on the contrary, turned

a deaf Ear to all my Jntreaties.—At lalf I commenced a Negociation through the Mediation of

my Uncles, the Nabob Mirza Ally Khin Bchadre Dellaw'ur Jung, and the Nabob Khan Khanart

Bahadrc Salar Jung, to whom I joined Moktar ul Dowlah Sied Murtezza Khan. I alio lent Mr.

Briftow with them to be a Witnefs of the Tranfadions, that he might be perfcdlly informed of

them, and enabled to bear Teftimony on any future Occafion .—

1

he Matter was accordingly accom-

modated on the Begum’s engaging for the Payment of 30 Lacks of Rupees.—Out of this Sum
file delivered Specie and Jewellery to the computed Amount of 19 Lacks of Rupees.—But even

in this there was a Lois, and the remaining ii L..acks arc ftill due. F.xclufive of the ElTedts

which v^ere in the Junnana, the Begum took Pofleflion of other Goods, together with Ele-

phants, Horfes, and Camels, out of the Repofitories, and appropriated them to her own Ufe,

as well .as the Mufkeis and Swivels which were in the Arfenals ; and although I repeatedly

reprefented to her that thefe Effedls were diftinc'k from the Zunnana, and were found in the

Stwe-houfes of the Sirkar, confcqucntly that (he could have no Claim to them, (he would

not hearken to me.—Afterwards, when I made a Demand of the remaining 1 1 Lacks of

Rup'ees, (he made ufe of various Artifices, and told me to take the Molkets and Swivels.

—In my Condua towards my Mother, I have never been deficient in (hewing her every

Mark of Refpea, Obedience, and Duty j and I have fettled on her, for her Support,

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCLXIX.

21 £ Jaghircs
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Jaghircs to the Amount of ii Lacks of Rupees per Annum.—During the Lime-time of my kite

father, her Appointments were very incondderable, but to gijc entire Satisfaction to my ho-
noured Mother, I have doubled or trebled them^ and have nevcj, in any Inftance, failed rn my
Obedience to her. If the Bhegum, in Spite of all this, is difeofitented, there is no Help for it.

The Faft is, that my Mother is a weak Woman, and docs not perceive the Event ot Things, ••

but gives Way to a Number of difTcrent Fancies. Reflect for a Minute, that Women can have
no Bufincfs with Artillery, and moreover, that I being Heir to the Dominiom and Property of ,

mv late Father, and having taken on myfclf to* be rclponfiblc for his Debts, it is equally mcon-
lirtcnt with Rcafon and Juftice that his Treafurc fhoulci be appropriated by the Women. The
Bhegum has been led into all phefc Mcafures by a Defirc to give the Treai'ure of my F.ulier,

which amounts to a very large Sum, into the tlands of the Eunuchs, and to ciiflipate \{ in what-
foever Manner (he plcalcs, leaving me involved in thefe Debts, and in the utmoll Diflrds, to com-
pafs the Rc-cftabli(hment of my Affairs. Confider, my Friend, what Bufinels could the Won.cn
have with the Mulkcts, &c. which they removed from the Magazines, but merely that of ruining
iny Affairs, and of laying me uncter the greateft Difli<~ultics to difeharge the he.ivy Sunis due
from me. Refleft, with Deliberation, on thefe feveral Points. With refpeft to the Requeft made
to you by the Bhegum, that you would afford her your AfTillance to accomplifh her Purpofe of

going to the Cab&h of God i the Fad is, that, in the firft Place, flic is not in Diilrefs or in Want
of any Thing, by reafon of which fhe fhould refolvc on going to the holy Cabah ; and, in tfic

iccond Place, were it out of Motives of Religion, it is necefTiry, before cv^ry other CoDfidera-
tion, to preferve one*s Character unblemilhcd, that no Ortc may have Room to rati Rcnedions
thereon, at the fame Time that Attention is paid to the Duties of Religion. Confider hpw incon-

fiftcnt it would be with all Propriety, that the Rtlid of a Man of fuch cx.ilted Rank flionld go
in this Manner into a foreign Country: Moreover it is an eftahlifhed Cultom that Woiutn
fhould not be at their own Dii'pofal, but under the Diredion of the Men, and till the Appmb tioa

and Confentof their Mailer is obtained, to undertake a Pilgrimage to the Cabah would be wuliout
Prcceticr.t, I am their Mailer, and I do not approve of their going to Ac h< ly Cabah. It would be
highly dilgraccful to me toluffer the Relid ot niy Faiher to go fiom under my Protedion. With
rclpcd to what the Bhegum writes concerning Mahomed Flich Khan and Maliomcd Bufhcrc Khan— it is well known that 1 made Choice ot Mahomed Elich Khun to condud the Ntgociation with
His Majefty, and that, on his Arrival at Shahjehanabad, he renounced his Duty to me, and took
Meafures for the Ruin of my intcreft, joining himfelf with my Enemies •, and that uotwithftanding

1 gave him every Encouragement to return to his Duty, and fent him a written Engagement, he
would pay no Attention thereto. Mr. Briftow is well acquainted with this Affair. Mahomed
Elich Khan is refponfiblc to the Government for large Sums, which may amount to many Lacks,
on Account of unadjuffed Revenue received by him. In the fame Manner when I made a De-
mand on Mahomed Buflierc Khun, who was indebted Lacks of Rupees to me, he alfo wididrcw
Irom his Duty to me, and went and united himfelf with my Enemies. I was never deficient in

conferring Favours and Honors on them, but both thefe ungrateful Men having embezzled
Lacks of Rupees, which were due from them, withdrew from their Duty, and are Itill intent on
Mifchief towards me. The true Rcafon of all that the Bhegum has, written you on this

Subjeft, is that fhe has conocived a Defirc to polTcfs hcrfclf of the Government, and to have the
whole Country and Wealth at her own Difpofal to dilTipatc it •, and that being without Controul,
fhe may a£k on every Occafion as flic thinks proper. Sundry villainous Perions have impofed on
the Bhegum, and gained an Afccndancy over her I’cmper, which they employ as fuits cneir own
Convcniency. Make particular Enquiries into every Circumffance, that you may lee whether I

have fairly ftated them or not. The Bhegum writes that eveiy I’hing is done by Murtezz.i Khan,
and that be is chc Author of all the Kvii; The 'i'ruth, my Friend, is that Murte/za Khun never
undertakes any Affair without my Knowledge, but tranfut'ts all Matters under my Diredion, and
agreeable to my P/eafurr. He never has, nor will he ever act in Oppofition to my Will. He is

fjichtully attached to me, and entertains the fincereft Fricndlhip for the Engliih Company. He
js the Caufe of the Eftablilhmcnt and inercafe of the Fricndlhip between me and the Englilh
Chiefs, and his whole Heart and Soul is intent on promoting my Interell and that of the h.n;ili(h
Company. He has regulated, and does regulate, all my Affairs m a Manner the m dl latistadory
and agreeable to me. The Whole of what is contained in .that Letter relative to Sicd iVIuriczza
Khan is entirely falfe, the Charge againft him being without the Imallcff Found nion. * My Iviothcf
writes that I was offended at her having entered into a Correfpondence wiili you, and prohibiied
her from continuing it by defiring to know why (he did fo : What can I fay on this Subjed ? I

leave you to judge whether it is likely I ffiould make fuch a Speech, But fince my Mother
pofitiyeJy declares that 1 did forbid her, it is well;—let her protlucc any Letter or Writing of mine
on this Subjed : But if (he pcrfifls in this falfe Accufation there is no help for it, as therc.is*no
Poffibility of ftopping People^s 1 ongucs. It is well known that my foie Reliance and Stret»gth
i% in your Fricndlhip, and that I take no Step without your Advice and Concurrence; that it is

the firft Wifli of my Heart that you fhould oc acquainted with every Particular of my Affairs, ,

and that I (hew Marks of the higheft Favour and Approbation to every Perfon who is conneded
in the Tics of Fricndlhip with the Englilh Chiefs, and confider fuch a Perfon as a Friend to me.—
From all thefe Circumftances it muft appear, beyond a Doubt, that the Acctfaiions laid to my*

Charge
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Charge by my Mother are abfolutVty gfoundlefs. In a Word, I have not been deficient on my
part, and ftand acquitted to God dnd my own Confcicnce that 1 have Judice oh my Side. What
more can I add on this Subject ? Mr. Briftow is well acquainted witli every Particular. Aware of
{rhat has now happened, I took Cwe that he and thd Nabob Khan Khanan Salar Jung Should be
Witnefles to the whole Tranfa61ion.\ As you intereft yourfclf fo warmly in my Weltare, and in

ahe Re-cftabliflimcnt of my Affair^ and your FriendHiip is my Fortrei's and Support, it is

incumbent on you to put them tin a profpcrotls Footing;. I therefore hope, Irom your
Friendihip, that you will write in •cxprcl's Terms to my Mother to pay me the remaining
Eleven Lacks of Rupees, cither entirely in Specie, or partly in Specie, and the Remainder in

Jewellery, v/it|iout Plea or Exculct to reftorc to me the Llephants, EfTcdls, and Artillery, flie

took out ot the Storchoufes and Arfcnals ; and to fend you a Receipt under my Seal for tlicm •,

and that laying afidc her Purpofe of going to the Holy Cabah, (he remains with Honour
and Reputation in her own Houfe. I am fully convinced that you will never give your Approba-"*
tion to I'uch a Mcafurc being purfued contrary to my Opinion. In not hearkening to the Repre-
lentations ol the Eunuch Shagoon, you have given me an Inilance of Fricndihip, which highly
obliges me. As you are poflefled of the moft juft and liberal Sentiments, and of a Difpofttion formed
for Friendfhip, you can never give Credit to falfe and unjuft Reprefentations. My foie Hope and
Reliance is on youf Fricndihip, and I will ftridlly adhere to the Engagements which have taken
Place b^gween us, to the End of my Life, without deviating therefrom a Hair’s Breadth fliould

it be necfiiary to facrifice my Life for the Sake of my Fricndihip or Engagements, I would do it

without murmuring. In like Manner I hope from you, that you will ever preferve your Fricndihip

for and Engagements with me. It is neceftary that you write in the muft exprefs Terms to my
Mother todifeharge the remaining Eleven Lacks of Rupees, and to reftorc the Goods and EfFefls

which (he took out of the Government Storehoules, and that you difmii's the Eunuch Shagoorf
without hearkening to him or giving him Encouragement^ and cxprels to the Bhegum your Dif-
approbation of her Dcfign of going to the holy Cibah, for if the Bhegum refufes to diicharge the
remaining Eleven L.acks of Rupees, and to rtftore the Effefts of Which file has poflclTed hcrfelf, I

fliall be under the greatcil: Diinculty to make good the large Sums due frorti me. The Revenues
of my Country arc fallen very ihort this Year by reafon of a Drought s what remains is not’fuffi-

cient for the Pay of my Army j and my Mother has poflefled hcrfelf of all the Treafure and Ef-
fcfls in the Houfe ; how then am I to fUpport the neceflary Expenecs ? You are poflefled of Dif-
cretion and Equity, and are my true Friend ; do you apply fuch a Remedy as the Circuinftanccs
of the Cafe require j I look to you for Succefs in my Affairs. My Mother has written you that

formerly when there was but One Soubah, the Government was carried on with the Income of that

Soubah, and that now there are Three Soubahs, I neverthelcfs demand Money of her. The true

State of the Cafe is this : The heavy Debts which are due from the Government were contratfted

in the Life-time of my late Father, befides which Arrears arc due to the I roops for the two laft

Years of the Nabob’s Life : Thefc on an Adtuftment will amourlt to many Lacks of Rupees.
Since my Acceflion to the Mufnud, I have run into no Fixpences. Jf the Income of
the Soubah was adequate to the Difburfemcnts, how did it happen that my late Fa-
ther at the Time of his Dcceafc was greatly indebted to the K.ngli(l-i Chiefs, and Two
Years in Arrears to his Army f Formerly, in my Father’s Time, 1,40,000 Cavalry and Infantry
were kept on Foot •, I have diibanded 40,000, and yet am unable to foppori the Expcnces.
Were I not to maintain this Number of 'i'toops, how could my Territories be protcifted againft

the fccret Enemies with which they arc furrounded ? Confider that when my own Mother, who
lives fti my Houle, is intent on Mifchief towards me, my other Enemies will undoubtedly derive
Confidence and Encouragement therefrom. The maintaining Armies is therefore more ncceffary
than ever, for without Armies a Country, containing an Extent of 300 Cofs, cannot be defended
or preferved in Tranquillity: Moreover the Revenues have this Year fallen very ihort by reafon
of a Drought ; and it is well known that many Diftritfts have thrown oiF their Subjcdlion to tny
Government, how then am I to fupport the Charges ? Be you, my Friend, the Arbiter, and
conftdet weW vbefc VatucuUvs, The true Dcfign of a\\ that my Mother has faid, vs a Dclvre to

aW v\\e T teafute coWeftedt my \ateEatVvet for t\\eT>\k\vatge of Vv\s Debts to her
own \3 fe^ and not to gwe a Cin^c Daum of "tt to me. Obfctve, my Friend, that my Income, a»
1 have meniiehed above, vs not by any Means adequate to tbc Expcncc of my T loops, See. and
that the Treafure left by my late Father has been appropriated by the Begum to her own Ule ;

from what Fund then ami to difeharge my Debts?——My Mother, who has written in this

Manner to you, being a weak Woman, has alTcrtcd, without underftanding the Sobjeff, that there
was formerly but One Soubah, and that there arc now Three, and drawn her Conclufions there-

from^ but (he is totally unacquainted .with the Amount of the Revenues, and of the DiibuiTc-

incnts. Formerly, when thcic was but One Soubah, the Revenues were fo inadequate to the im-

menle Expences that my Father, at his Deceale, left his Army Two Years in Arrears, and alfo

,
very -heavy Debts to the Engliih Chiefs. At this Time, when there arc Three Soubahs, many
Diftri^s have thrown off my Authority t yet I have difeharged Two Y’ears Arrears to the Army.
But (ince by reafon of a Drought, the Revenues having fallen Oiort, I am again involved in the

fiftne Difficulty, and i.m greatly in Debt to them. At all Events, rny Friend, fail not to write to

niy Mother in the moil exprefs Terms, to difehar e the Reinaioder of the Money, and to re-

’ ftorc
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(lore to me the Goods and EfFefls (lie has taken Poflcflion of. Pay no Attention to the Eur.ucli

Shagoon^ but give him his Difiniflion, telling him pofitively trait the Balance mull he paid, and

the Effedls returned. 1 have the moft fanguine Hopes from your friendlhip, and am ever fteady

to my Engagements j but my adhering to the CoUlnama concladed with the Bhegum, muft dc-,

pend on her fulBlling the Terms of it by the Difchargc of th»;^ remaining Eleven Lacks of Ru!
pees. I even confcnt to receive a Part of it in Goods, but they muft be I'hings of Value, li.dj

M will fell. If ihe offers me Things of no Vajoe, how can I Accept them ? Such Things as ilic*

delivers lhall be received at an equitable Price, for which Pu^'pofe the Ferfon who apprai es them

(hall be fworn to deal fairly and equitably. Aike Rahum by Name, was appointed# by me

this Purpofc, but nothing was concluded on : This Man was detained there long on t^is diu.;n,t;.

able Bufinefs, where he died. If Goods arc offered me at an equitable Price, 1 will ^jn'.l<>iilKe<iiy

receive them. I adhere ftcadily to my Part of the Engagement, but if the Blu-gum violates it, [

^ remcdilcfs.”

Read, the following Extraa from Page 414, of the printed Minutes.

»* It is not true that the Begums were left in Charge of the late Nabob’s Treafores, or otl.er

valuable Effects, for the Purpofes fet forth in the Char« of maintaining his Offspnng and De-

pendants; the old Begum, the Mother of Shojab ul Dowlah, is entirely out of the Qucihon,

having had no Prefents entrufted to her Care, but (be became polRffed of tliem in her Capacity

of Truftee and Treafurer of the Pcccafed, who, for fomc Time before liis Death, “ dep^cd :hc

« Surplus of his Revenues with the Bow Begum, to provide againft an Emergency.” Hence the

Whole of his Property, of what Sort foever, was in her Cuftody at the Time of his Death, but

dill as a Depofit, though from the Hands of his Mother ; for they were the Rights of the State

which he had in Charge.”

Read, a further Extraft from Page 816, of the printed Minutes.

“ After the Death of my Father, whatever was due. from him to the Company, alfo to the Troops,

I took upon myfelfj but whatever Effedls there were remained with my Mother. Some Time

fuice ft.c gave iome Part to me, but it went no Way in the Difchargc of the Claims of the Com-

pany or Troops. For thefc many Years I have endured much Inconvenience and Trouble for the

Difchargc of thefc; yet Half is not. made good, and I am in daily Anxiety on this Account,

from a Defirc to difchargc all juft Dues to the Company. It is my Intention to proceed to Fy-

zabad in Ten iDays, the Mohrum being over, when I mean to requeft of my Mother the Whole

of my Father’s Eftate, to enable me to pay off all Debts to the Company. Agreeable to the

Laws of God, all my Father’s Effefts arc my Right, that I may make good all Claims on

him.”

To fliew that the late Vizier was in the Habit of mentioning his Family and EfTcas,

and the Mcafures he had taken for their Security,

Read, from Book 504, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 9th of June 1770, beginning afPage 363 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the 9th June 1770.

“ At a Seledl Committee; Prefent,

The Honble John Cartier Efquirc, Prcfident

Claud Roffell, 1
and V Efquires.

Charles FIoycr,j

** Honble. Sir and Sirs,
, ^ ,

The Nabob has often lamented the Want of a Place of Strength m his Dominions, wncrem

he might fecurc his Family and Effedls in Cafe of any Emergency : It was to fcarch for fuch a

Place that he marched to the Northward in March, laft Year, and perhaps this Confidcration has

now agiun led him to the Northward. *

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

«* Fayzabad,

the r4th May 1770.

Gabriel Harper.”

(And at the End of the Confultation)

*• John Cartier,

Claud Ruffcil,

Charles Floycr.”

Read,
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^Read, from Book 595, alreWy delivered in, the following Extrafl: of the Pro-
ceedings of a Selene Committee Yf the loth November 1771.seW

At al*

** Fart William, the 10th November 17714

•* At a*Selc£t Committee t Prefent,

The Honble. John Cartier Efquire, Prefidept •,

Samuel Middleton, and? c-r .

Claud RulTcll, j
Efquires.

To the Honble. John Cartier Efquire, Prefident, &c. Gentlemen of the Scledl Commitrcc.

“ Gentlemen,
When at Fayzabad the Nabob Sujah u * Dowlah requefted I would addrefs the Committee • Lie in On >

on fume very intcrefting Subjefls, of which he is defirous of receiving their Opinion.
“ After reprefenting his deftitute Situation for Want of fome Place of Strength to contain his

Family and EfFcfls, mould any Attempts from the Mhorattah*; or other Powers be made on his

Soubahdarry, or in thofc Provinces adjoining to his Frontiers, he is come to a.Refoltuion of
eredling a f'ortification, and is defirous of having it conftrudted in the European Manner, to ac-

complhh which he has requefted 1 would lay his Intentions before the Committee, ar.d to requclt

that an able Engineer might be fent to him, in order to form a Plan and execute the Woik. lie

wi files alfo that 1‘uch might be a Man of Experience, as he means to ereft fo coniidt ruble a For-

tification as will contain a City. I have promifed to lay his Requeft before your bo ird, and
indeed I fhould imagine it would bcgfor the Interefts of the Service if we were to give him Inch

Alfiftance, oi otherwile we mud be under the Neceffity of prohibiting him from building fuch a

FortiQf acion, which I cannot ice how in Jufticc we can infill on v for I have certain Intellij^ence

that he has now feveral Elans and Projefts for crcdling fuch a Fortification, made and drawn-out

by feveral Frenchmen in his Service; and that he has adlually fixed upon the Situation for llich a

Plan. It does not appear to me by his being in PofiTefiion of a Fortification after the Furopenn
Conflruflion, he will be in a better Situation of f of Defence againft a European Power, than if fScinOng
he was in Poflcflion of a ftrong Fort of the Hindoftan Form ; for as it is irnpoflible he can be

acquainted with the Nature of the Attack and Defence of fuch Works againll a regular Attack,

they would become an Incumbrance to him, and we fhould have every Advantage whilfi he would

not know what to do with his Works 5 add to this the PolTibility (Ihould we ever have Occafion

to carry our Arms againft this Prince) of his having fuch an Opinion of the Strength of this Place

as to throw himfelf. Family, and Riches into it, when I think I (hould little defpair ot making a

Prize of the Whole. His urgent Defirc ot my laying this Project before you, and the real Prepa-

rations he is making adtually to put fuch into Execution, has hurried me to throw his Intentions

before you for your Confidcration.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

R* Barker.

(And at the End of the Committee)
John Cartier,

Sam. Middleton,

Claud Ruirdl.^*

Read, a further Extra6l from the Proceedings of the fame Committee.

Agreed therefore that we anfwer his Letter in the following Manner. •

• “ Brigadier General Sir Robert Barker, Commander in Chief under the Prefidency.

Fort William, Nov. loth, 1771.

^‘•Xhough wc could have wifhed the Vizier had not conceived the Thonghc of erc<fling a Forti-

fication in his Dominions, yet as he formed fuch a Dcfign, wc agree with you in Opitfion,. that wc

have no*Right to obftrudt him in what he may confider to tend to the Security of his Countr\
; and

this being allowed, we likewife think it better Policy an Engineer of our own fhould be employed,

in this Bufinels, than he fhould receive Affiftance from any other Qiiartcr, making no Doubt hut

fome of ^hc Frenchmen in his Service are pofleffed of Abilities equal to the Undertakings and

though we cannot perceive any immediate Inconvenience likely to rdult from the Execution of

fuch a Dcfign, wc arc certain it will be attended with One very prmcipad Advantnoe, the draining

fif fuch confidcrable Sums of Money from his Treafury, as may make him Ids capable of en-

gaging in any Scheme of Ambition, and muft keep him low in his hinanccs l(;r Ibmc itars to

come.**

2 t F Read,
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Read, from Book 596, already delivered in, the illowing Extraft of the Pro-

ceedings of a Select Committee of the 10th January A772, beginning at Page 21 <>£

the fame Book, t
** Fort william, the loth January 1772.

»* At a Scleft* Committee j tfrefent.

The Honblc. John Cartier Efquire, Prefident
j ^

. Samuel Middleton, and 7 pf
.

William Alderfey, J
ti->quircs.

To the Honourable John Cartier Efquire, Prefident, and Governor of Fort William, &c. &c. &c.

and to the Gentlemen of the Select Confmittee.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“In my Addrefs of the lOth Ultimo, I had the Honour to acquaint you, that amonglt the

Frenchmen in the Vizier’s Service, there had lately arrived an Engineer, whom I was informed came

from Chandernafon. This Man has fince been employed. to ereft at the Nabob’s Houle, the

Model of a Fortification, which it fcems the Vizier intended to build from, if his Requefi to you,

through General Barker, of anEnglilh Engineer, (hould not be complied with. Lieutenant William

Bruce, an Officer of the 19th Battalion, who went with me under I’retcnce of looking at ilie

Model, took a Sketch of it, from which he has drawn the Plan I have now the Honour to indole.

He obferves,
,
that the Model, which is built with Brick and Chenam, is finifhed in a very malLrly

Manner.

“ 1 have the Honour to fubferibe myfclf, with the higheft RcfpcfV,

Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“ Fayzabad, Your moft obedient and molt humble Servant,

5th Dec. 1771. Gabriel Harper.

(No Signature at the End of the Proceedings of the Committee.)

Read, alfo, from the fame Book, the following Extraft of the Proceedings of a

Seka Committee of the 29th Oftober 1772, beginning at Page 214 of the fame.

** Fort William, the 29th Odober 1772.

“ At a Seled Committee •, Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Haftings Efquire

;

Brigadier General Sir Robert Barker,

William Alderfey Efquire.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“ I am alfo to acquaint you, that his Excellency having given up all Hopes of being aififted

with an Englilh Engineer, to cred a Fortrefs in his Territories, has adually given Orders for the

City of Fayzabad to be fortified with a Rampart and Ditch, and a Number of Redoubts, to be

ereded under the Diredion of a Frenchman, who I believe is pretty well acquainted with this je

Sic inOiig. Branch of the •Millarary Art.—I have made ufe of all the Arguments 1 am capable of to diffuade

him, and to wait fome Time longer for your Refolution, in Confeq^uence of his fornier Requeft •,

but he urges the Exigency of the Times, and the Danger of his Family, from any fudden Erup-

tion from a Body of the Enemy, and I fear will proceed with the Work, unicfs you ablolutely

prohibit its being carried on by a French Engineer, which if you are pleafed to do, his Requclls

will be very urgent for an Englilh one.

“ Fayzabad, “ I have the Honour to fubferibe myfclf,

Clh Odober 1772.
' With the utmoft Refped,

• Honblc. Sir and Sirs,

Your moft obedient and moft humble Sarvant,

“ Gabriel Harper,

(Signed at the End of the Committee)
“ Warren Haftings,

W. Alderney.”
•

The Counfcl for the Defendant Rated, they fhould next proceed to prove that the

Bhow Begum was alfo entrufted in other Concerns of the Vizier’s Government, and

particularly that Ihe had the Charge of the Public Seals of the Government for which^

Purpofe they Ihould read an Examination of Mr. Middleton.

Tlie Managers for the Commons objeiled. •

The Counfcl fdr the Defendant were heard in Anfwer to the Objection.

9
The
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The Managers for the Corimons waived their Objection.

. Whereupon, read, from B^k 8, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a
Confultadon of the 3d FebruAry 1775, beginning at Page 689 of the fame Book.

Y‘ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honblc. Warjen Haftings, Governor General, Prclldcnt}
1 Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon, '

The Seats were all kept by the Begum during the Time the Vizier adminiflcrcd his own
AfFdirs.” («)

(Signed at the Elod of the Confultation)
“ Warren Ilaflings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
Rich** Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Secret Dcpt«
Fnda/.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, they fliould next proceed to

prove that, with refpeft to the Queftion of Right as between Subjects only, the

Nabob was entitled to all the Treafurcs of his Father, excepting only an Eighth

Part of what remained after Payment^ of Debts j and that fuch Eighth Part, in

the Cafe of a Subjeft dying Inteftate*and leaving llTue, is the Proportion of his

Perfonal Property that belongs to his Widow.

Then the Witnefs produced a Book, intituled, ** The Koran, commonly’ called

** The Alcoran of Mohammed, tranflated into Englilh by George Sale, Gentleman.”

Read, the following Extract from Chap. 4 of the fame Book, beginning at Page 6a

of the fame.

“ This is ar» Ordinance from God, and God is knowing and wife.—Moreover yc may claim

Half of whac your W^ives lhall leave, if they have no KTuc ; but it they have IfTue, then ye fhali

have the Fourth Part of what they lhall leave, after the Legacies which they lhall bequeath, and

the Debts be paid : They alfo lhall have the Fourth Part of what ye lhall leave in cafe ye have

no Ifluc J but if ye have IlTue, then they {hall have the Eighth Part of what ye lhall leave, after

the Legacies which yc lhall bequeath, and your Debts be paid.”

The Counfel for the Defendant Rated, they fliould next read certain Paffages from

a Commentary on the MuflTulman Laws.

Then the Witneft produced the Third and Fourth Volumes of a Book, intituled,

** The Hed^ya, or Guide j a Commentary of the Muifulman Laws : Tranflated by

Order of the Governor General and Council of Bengal by Charles Hamilton.”

Read, the following Extract from the Third Volume of the fame Book, beginning

at Page 209 of the fame.

If the ERate be completely overwhelmed with Debt, neither Compofition nor Divifion of it

•monglt the Heirs is lawful ; becaule the Heirs are not, in this Cafe, Mailers of the Property,

as Inheritance takes Place only with Rcfpedl to fuch Property as is unincumbered with^ Ibnie

cllential Rcquilite of the Deccafcd j and the Payment of the Debts of the Deccalcil is one

of his cflcntial Requilites. If alfo the Eftate be not completely overwhclrned with Debt, it is

not cve’n thch becoming to enter into any Compofition until the Debts be difeharged.”

Read, a further Extrafl from the 4th Volume of the fame Book, beginning at

Page 468 of the fame.

*J A BequelLto any Amount exceeding the Third of the Tellator’s Property is not valid.”

Read, a further Extract from the fame Volume of the fame Book, beginning at

Page 469 of the fame.

** Whence it is,, that if a Peribn Ihould difpofc of a Thirtl of his Property to a Part of the Heirs,

it would not be valid.”

(a) Vide Appendix, CCLXX.

Read,
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Read, alfo, a further Extract from the feme Volume of the fame Book, beginning

at Page 475 of the fame. /

If a Perfon deeply involved in Debt bequeath any Legacies, fuch Bequeft is unlawful, and of
no Effect i becaufe Debts have a Preference to Bequeils, as tjre Diicharge of Debts is an abfo*

Kite Duty, whereas Bequefts are gratuitous ancf voluntary j au that which is moft indifpenfable

mull be firft confidered.’*
*

Read, from Book 12, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation

of the 25th of Sept. 1775, beginning at Page 413 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the a5th of Sept. 1775.

Sfcret D pt. “ At a Council; Pfefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftit^s Efquire, Governor General, Prefident

;

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble Gcpi^c Monfon,
Richard Barwcll, Efquire.

Mr. Francis indilpofcd.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“ The original Caulc of it is, that his Excellency wanted to receive a confiderablc Part of the

• Sic in oiig. late Vizier’s I'realiire, it being the Muflulman Law that One * eight of the Eltate of a deceafed

t Sic 111 oiig Perfon Ihould defeend to the Widow, and Seven -f eights to the Sons and Daughters. Now the Be-

gum has withheld the Whole ; of the Injuftice'of which the Nabob complains, as he is in the

1 Sic ill orig. greateft Diftrefs, and there is an immenfc Sum J lading ufelefsly in her Hands, {a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
• “ Lucknow, the 9th Sept. 1775. “ John Briflow',

• Refident at the Court of Owde.

(Signed at the End of the Confultacion)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Gco. Monfon,
K. Barwel),

P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 597, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confultation

of the 9th Auguft 1779,’ beginning at Page 275 of the fame Book.

« Military Department, Fort William, 9th Auguft 1779.

“ Proceedings of the Governor General and Council.

At a Confultation ; Prefent,

'Fhe Honble. Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor Gtneral;

Richard Barwell, 1

Philip Francis, > Efquircs.

Edward Wheler, j
Not Prefent, Sir Eyre Coote.

Mr. Fiancig.

Minnrc re-
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If it is propofed to reverfe this Refolution, I Ihall agree to it; but I am of Opinion that the

AnloOnt of the Donation is not properly dcmandablc from the Nabob, at lead not in the firft

Inftance. I think it fliould be demanded from the Begum, who got Pofiefiion of all the late Vizir^s

perlonal IVopcriy, and particularly I believe of the Wealth and Effects taken in the RhohilU
Country : Thi$ was always my Opinion, and I believe I have by me a Minute to the fame Ert'eft,

which I intended to have recorded on the 27th Odober, if the Qiicftion for making’ ,thc Demat^
had been then carried. If I can find it, I lhall beg it may be entered in this Place.

l*hc Donation was promiled to the Army as a Compenfation for their Share of the Plunder

« of certain Places in the Rohilla Country, which they were intitled to by the Laws and Pradicc
‘ of War.—Suja Dowla had the folc Benefit of this Compromile, as he appropriated and carried

‘ away with him the entire Spoils of the conquered Cl\iefs. If any Booty was acquired it wa^ by
‘ his own Troops.— It is alfo well known, that the Wealth of which he poirefied himfclf by thcle

‘•Means, or the inoft confiderablc Parc of it, was conveyed to Fyzabad, and depofited in the

‘ Palaie now occupied by the Begum. This, in my Opinion, is the Lund which Ihould be

‘ anfwerablc, in the firft Inftance, for the Donation to the Army, as their Acceptance of the

‘ Nabob’s i’lomi'.e, in Lifed, preferved tlic Whole from Plunder. No Will or Bequeft of

‘ vSuja Dowla can^givc the Begum a Riglit to the Succcllion to his PeiTonal Property, without

{a) Vide Appendix, N** CCLXXI.

* binding
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« binding her at the Tame Time* to the Acquittance of his Debts.—I think therefore, that our
‘ Refidcnt fliould be inftru<5ted to rtatc the Cafe to the Begum, and demand the Amount of the
Donation from her to be kept an Depofit by us, and difpofed of hereafter, according to the

**Inftru£tions wc may receive from we Court of Directors.” (<*)

( 1^ Signature at the End of the Confultation.)

TbeCounfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, they wiflied next to produce
a Palfage ffom an Appendix to the printed Report from the Committee of the Houfe
of Commohs, on the Patna Caufe, which Appendix contained Quertious and An-
fwers on the Mahommedan Law, if the Managers for the Commons had no Ob-
je6lion.

The Managers for the Commons faid, they confented : Whereupon the fame was
read, as follows.

“ Should Zeid give Two of his Houfes to his Wife, and One to be employed in containing

the Property of the Donor, is this Gift valid according to Law, or not ?

“ A. It is not valid. Futtawee Allumgcercc; If the Donor laid to another Perfon, 1 have given

you thefe Two Houles, afld One of them is employed by tlie Donor, the Gift of both is in-

valid.

“ Should Zeid give a Houfe, in which he has Property, to his Wife, and both live in the

Houfe at the Time of the Gift, and afterwards, is this Gift according to Law, or not *

“ A. It is not valid. In the Futtawee Alumgeeree, the following PaflTage is tranfenbed from the

Numbucka, where it was inlertcd from Abboo Yloof, viz. It is not allowable fur a Man to give

to his Wife, or a Woman to her Hufband, or to give to a Stranger a Houfe in which they both

live. The fame is written in Zakura.

“ Is the Gift of an Article which does not appear at the Time of giving, valid, or nc^ ?

“ A. It is not valid. Futtawee Alumgeeree : It is not allowable to give any Thing which does

not api-ear at the Time of giving.”

To rtrew, that very foon after the Death of Sujah Dowlah, the Begum took Mca-
fures to conceal the Treafure in her Pofieflion, belonging to her late Hufband,

Read, from Book 6oo already delivered in, the following Extras of a Letter from

the Begum to the Governor General.

** From the Daughter of Ifhauk Khan, the Mother of Afoph ul DowLh. Rcc'* 22 March 1775.

As there are many People who, out of Fricnddiip towards me, will endeavour to prevent

my Journey, and others, on this Confideration, that all the Sums which are paid by the deccaled

Nabob to the Englifli were furnilhed by me, and fuppofing that I have ftill large Sums of Mo-
ney in my PonilTion, will fparc no Pains to prevent my accomplilhing my Wifhes.

“ You are well acquainted with the State of my Affairs, that after the Affair of Biixar what-

ever Sums of Money and Jewels I poffcfled were expended in tHc Payment of the Sums flipu-

lated to the Englifl-i Chiefs, and the Kevenues of the Soubah, and the Dilburfements of the Govern-

ment are fo well known to you, as to make niy dwelling on the Subjedl: unneceffary nevcrthc-

Icfs when I arrive there (at Calcutta), I will explain to you fully all the Circumllances.

“ Knowing that I fhould on this Account icccivc great 0)>pofition from Inch People, I have

made the hrlt Application to you, and requcft that you will not pay any Attention to thole who

aie tlcfirous of oppofing my Dcfign, and that you will fhew fuch true Friendnup to me as to

enable me to accomplifh my Wifli : As the deceafed Nabob left me, on his Death-bed, to your

Care, and I liave made this Kcqiuft to you, till I receive a Letter fiom you, calling on God to

witnefs that you will caufe me to be conduded to the Place where I wifh to go with the Corpfe

of the urceafed Nabob, I cannot take Comfort or be fatisfied. I rcquefl; ytm will prefrrve what

I Save written you an inviolable Secret, and that you will fend your Anlwer to this dncdly to me,

and no: fotfer it to fall into the Hands of any other. It is neccffiiy that you arc cautious in tins

Refped. WhiKI I remain at Fyzabad, I rcquefl you will write to all the Sirdars here in the

flrongefi: Terms not to give me any Uneafinefs or 'Frouble, and that they ctlfer me their Aid and

Aflii\ancc on all Otcalior.s, and comply with my Advice in the Tranlaclion of all Attairs.” {b)

The Counfel for the Defendant ftatccl, he fliould next proceed to flicw that the

Begum, the Wife of Suiajah Dowlah, referred to by Mr. Goring m his Evulence, as

poiil'ired of great Riches from her late Hufband, had otlier Sources of Wealth in a

(a) Vide fupra Appendix, N” CCL.KXII. {h) Vide Appendix, N" CCLXXIII.

21 G Jaghire
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Jaghire fettled upon her by Aliverdy Cawn, the PrcdecelTor and Grandfather of Su-
rajah Dowlah, and as being the Daughter and Heirefs of Eritch Cawn, a xMan of
very covfiderable Wealth. .

Read, from Book 257, already delivered in, the f/llowing Extraft of a Confult*a-
tion of the 7th July 1780, beginning at Page 671, <A the fame Book.

“ ^ort William, the 7th Jply 1780.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,
The Honble. Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, Prefidcni;.}*

and *

Edward Whcler Efquire.

Mr. Francis indifpofcd.
“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

« We think necclTary for your further Information to add, that Ondut ul Nifla, eldcfl: Daughter
of the Deceafed, has no Children, and is pofleffed of conliderable Riches, chiefly confiding of all
her Father’s inheritable Property, which (he has taken PofTcinon of by virtue of a Flibbah or
Deed of Gift, {a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter) ^“ Patna, “ Wm. Maxwell, &c. Council.
the 15th May 1780. *

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

Edw. Whcler.”

Read, a further Extra£l: from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 67? of
the fame Book.

0/0
“ Report of the Amanut Officers upon the Family of Nabob Mahamed Erick Khan, deceafed,

dated 13th May 1780.

“ Wc have received the Council’s Perwaiinah, dated the 3d February 1780, directing us to
take a particular Account of the Family and Dependants of the late Nabob Erich Khan, a Jag-
hceictar in this Province, and lay the fame before you : The following is the Account which we
have taken in confequcnce. The aforefaid Nabob has Two Daughters, One of tliem the Widow
of Nawob Surage ud Dawla, called Ondut ul NilTa, the other called Imaey Khannum, the Widow
of Abboo Mahamed Khan, who has Three Sons and Seven Daughters, making together 'I'cn

C;iiildren. The Nawob had aUo another Daughter who died before him, leaving a Son behind
lier, called Ahmud HufTcin Khan } befides thefe the Women of his Haram, his Relations, Depen-
dants, and their Servants are very numerous, owing to his having been a Man of great Rank
and Confcqucnce, and the Father in Law of Nawob Scrajc us Dowlah, the Nazim of Bengal.
“ It alfo appears that Ondut ul Nifla, who was the eldcfl: Daughter of the deceafed Nawob,

and the Wife of Nawob Serraje ud Dowla, now lives at Moarlbedabad, and with the Confent of
Aflud Ally Khan, the Nawob’s Executor, receives, and has Charge of the whole Produce of the
Deceafed’s Real and Pcrfonal Eftate, which flie appropriates as flte thinks proper.”

(At the End of the Report.)

(Signed) by “ Wahed Ally Beg.

A true Copy.
(Signed) “ Matt. Leflie, Scc^” (b)

Read, from Book 591, already delivered in, the following Extradl of a Confulta-
tion of the 7th May 1782, beginning at Page 273 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 7th May 1782.
“ At a Council ; Prefent,

^ ,

The Honble. Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, Prefidept;*
Edward Whcler

jand I Efquircs.

John Maepherfon,
J

“ Read and approved the Proceedings of the goth Ultimo.
“ Read alfo, tf^ following Report from the Prcparci of Reports.

“ The Preparer of Reports to the Revenue Department, fubmits to the Honble. Board his

Enquiry into lucli Parts of the Petition of Omdui-ul-NifTi Begum, referred to him on the 19th of

July laif, as yet remain for their Dccifion.

(u) Vide Apjjcndix, K“ CCL.X.XIIl. (i) Vide .Ippcndix, N“ CCL.X.XIV.

7 • “ The
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The IVtItioner is the Daughter of Mahomed Erich Khan deceafed, on whofe Death the^ard, on the il. of Auguft 1780, relblvcd to continue the jagheers pofTeflld by him, to hU Two
**^*^^^^*”’ preient Petitioner, and Amaty Khanum her Sifter -, and
they ha^ accordingly obtained a jbint Sunnud for fuch l^arts of theic Jaghcers, as wrrt- firuntv il

•
Behar; but iWe being another in the Diftirid ot IcfTore, wl.ich Omdut nl

NifTa lays Claim to as hers alone, a|sid that her Sifttr Amary Allas Amn.ih has no Riglu ihci<m,
the Honble. Board have direftcd he^i Pretenfions to this alledged txclulive Right, to be cnquiicd
in£0; whic^i having been done accordingly, the following arc the Particulars thcicof.“ Omdiu ul Nifla, who is the Widow of tl:c late Nabob ScrajeJi l)o^^la. founds her Claim to
the «clufivr PolTcflions ot the Jaghecr in JcOorc, on its having been oiii^in.illy granted by the

the Name of her Father Mahomed Krich Khan, foldy lor lur
Ufe and Benefit, as the Wife of Scrajeed Dowln, who was then Hcir.a[)naient, and did ulicr^
wards fuccecd to Allahuerdy Khan in the Soubahdarry ; in P, oof of which fhe exhibits the Orini-
nal of an Akrarnamah or Deed, under the Seal of Mahomed Ericli Khan, her late Father, h.-ai-
rng Date the ift of Mohurrum, in the 3d Year of the Reign of Alimedihah, or about tlic Year
1750 or the Chnftian Jhra, fercing forth, that the Mufliroot, or conditional Jaghcer cf the Foui-
darry of the Chucklah of Jeflorc had been lettleil on Omdut iil Nifla to defray the b x-
pence of her Beetle ; but chat the Sunnud thereof, ll. nding in tlic Name of Mahomed Fricli
Khan, and the Bufinefs thereof being carried on and executed by Perfons appointed on his Pair,
he therefore gives this Writing to declare that both the faid Jagheer, and the Produce thereof,
belonged cntiiely to the (aid Begum, and that no Pait thereof appertained to him or his Family-,
and in Confirmation of this Akramamah, tlie Petitioner has exhibited the Oiiginal of a Perwan-
nah, under the Seal cf the late Nabob Allavcrtly Klian, bearing Date the 2 2tl of Moliurriim, in
the fame Year as the preceding Deed, and appears from its Coiucius to be in Anfwcr to a Letter
which Mahomed Eiich Khan mull have addrelfed to that Nabob, advifing of his having executed
the Akrarnamah above mentioned-, at which the Nabob declares his Satisfaflion, antf obferves,
that although (uch a Voucher was not rcquifite between him and his Daughter, yet in refnedt to
future Events it was an highly approveable Precaution.

« Khalfa,

the 6ch May, 1782.

(At the End of the Report)
(Signed) “ Jn" Dunenn,

P^ R. iy\ {a)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Mailings,

Kdw. Wheeler,

John Macphcrlun.**

Read, the following Extract from the Appendix to a Secret Confultation of the i ith

June 17*07, from ail unbound Book without a Title, delivered in by the Witncls.

Fort William, iith June 17S7.

** At a Council; Prefcr.r,

The Riglit Honourable Charles Earl Cornwallis, K. B. Governor General, Prefident;

and
The Honble. Chailes Sru.irc.

Sir John Macpherlbn Baronet, ablenc fiotn the Ptcfidcncy.

John Shore Efquirc, indilpol'td.

“ Appendix to Confultation, iith June 17^7^
Nizainuc b ftablilhmciU.

Begums, dec, i'cnfii^ners.

,
Rupee*:.

*‘^Bahop Bagum Serajah ul Uowlah’s Widow, — — — 450-” i^)
• •

To prove that the Nabob was in a State of great ]>ecuiii try Diflrers at the 7'imc of

his AccefTion to tlie Miiliiiul, both oil Account of liis Debt to the Company, and of
the Arrears due to the Troops,

, ('I'j Vide Appendix, N® CCLXXV. (/•) Vide fupra Appendix, N'’CXXV, Page 566, and 582.

Read,
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Read, from Book 8, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation of

die 6tli February i775> beginning at Page 734 of the fame Book.

« Fort Wiliam, the 6ih February 1775.
•*

“ At a Council •» Prefen^

The Honblc. Warren Haflings, Governor ^ncral, Prefident j

Lieutenant General John Clayering,

I he Honble. George Monfon,

‘Richard Barwcll. > Efquires.
Philip rrancis, 3

^

“ Read and approved, the Confultation of the 3d inftant.
r t-

« The Sccretaiy acquaints the Board that he applied to Mr. Nathaniel Middleton for a Copy of

the Vizir’s Account Current, which he delivered to Colonel Gaillicz, in order to furnilh Mr.

Brillow With a Copy of it, and that he received it from Mr. Middleton with the following

Letter.

To John Stewart Efquire, Secretary, &c.

cc Sir^

« The firfl: Statement of Accounts between the Vizier and the Honourable Company, with

wh'cli I furnifhcd Colonel Gailliez, was tranfmitted from Lucknow immediately upon the Receipt

of my Orders of Recall. At that Period the firft Dividend of his Excellency’s Debt to the Honour-

able C : . oany on Account of the Rohilla War, though promifed was not aftually in my PoflefTion, and

I tlieict
.

'

gave no Credit for it in the Statement to Colonel Gailliez. I however intimated to him

in my piiblick Addrefs, the Subrtance of what had pafled between the Vizir and rnyfelf rcfpccling

this Payment, and on my Departure from Fyzabad, I withdrew the former Statement, and in-

cKidinp the Sum I brought down with me, gave the Colonel the Account of which I now fend

you 4n exa6l Copy. I thought it ncccffary to trouble you with the above Remarks, that you may

be enabled to explain to the I lonourable the Governor General and Council the Caufc of this Ac-

count’s appearing under different Dates,
“ I am, &c.

« Calcutta, (Signed) “ Nathan* Middleton.’*

the 7th February 1775.

Ordered, That the Account be entered after the Confultation.
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To fliew that the Number of Troops in the Pay of Sujah Dowlah, amounted to

ioo,cco Men, •*

Read, fiom the fame Book, the following Extra^l of a Confultation of the 3d of

Fcbruaiy 1775. beginning at Page 692 of the fame.

“ Fori William, the 3d February 1775.

‘ “ At a Council ; Prefent,

Idae rionblc. Warren 1 ladings. Governor General, Prcfident ;

Lieut. General John Clavering,

The Ilonble. George Monlon,
Richard^ Barwell, 1
Philip iTancis, 3

^

“ Mr. IMidillcton attending agreeable to the Summons, is called in, and the following Qiieftions

are put to him.
“ By the General. What Force do you think Sujah Dowlah may have in his Service ?

“ A. About 100,000 Men
j
he has lately difmilFed a Part of his Troops.” (_a)

fSigned at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
Rich^ Barwell,

P. F'rancis.”

To jMovf tliat Sujah Dowlah died very much in Debt to the Company, and that

his ScMi the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah was charged with, and actually paid the Debts

of his Father,

Read, a further Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 685 of the

fame Book.

“ Mr. Barwell.— am of Opinion that the Words of the Treaty of Illahabad, * a perpetual

‘ and univerfal Peace, fmccre Friendlhip, and firm Union, fhall be eftablifhed between his High-

« nefs Suja ul Dowla, and his Heirs, on the one Part, and his Excellency Nudjum ul Dowla, and

‘ the Englifh Eaft India Company, on the other,* are a fpecific Obligation.” (I/)

Read, alfo, a further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 686 of

the fame Book.

“ Suppofing the Right to be eftablifhed in Mirza Amanney, according to the Terms of the

Queftion, which, for the prefent, I neither affirm nor deny j 1 then think that there will be an

tybligation upon this Government to acknowledge him as the Reprefentative of Suja Dowla, in

•the Terms, and to the Extent preferibed by the Treaty of Illahabad.” (r)

Read, alfo, a further Extract from the lame Confultation, beginning at Page 687 ot

the fame Book.

“ (jci'icral Cl.ivcring.—lam of Opinion that, in the Terms of tl'C Treaty of Illahabad, we

ought to acknowledge Mirza Amanney for the Succefi'or of the Vizir.” (cl)

Read, alfo, a further Extraa from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 700

of t'r.c lame Book.
” To Colonel Primrofe (Jalliez. . . ,

“ Conccivinf^ ouiTclvcs bound by Treaty to maintain a perpetual and univerfal Peace, finceie

iMiciidflDp, and firm Union, between the Company and the Nabob Sujah Dowlah and his Heirs,

wc diicfl’t and conunand, that in the Calc of his Death, you fupporc the Prctcnfions ot Mirza

Amance, his ddcll and only legitimate Sun, to the.SucccHion to all his bather’s PolTenions, ant

wards him in all Rcfpccts as you would have done to the Nabob Sujnh Dow-condud )ourjelf towards

lah himlclt were he alive.
“ We arc, &c.” (<?)

“ Fort William,
the 3d Fcbiy 1775.

{u) Vide Appendix, N® CCLXXVII.
(/») Vide Appendix, ibid.

' tj Vide Appendix, N® ibid.

8

(d) Vide Appendix, N*" ibid,

(/) Vide Appendix, N'^ ibjd.

• Read,
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Read, alfo, a further Extraifl from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 702 of
tJie fame Book.

“ Fort William, the Fcbry 1775,

“ At a Council •* Prelcnt,

The flonble. Warntn Ilaftings, Governor General, Prcficlentj

Lieut. General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Moiifon,

Richard Barwell,

.

’

I
Efqrs.

Philip Francis,

“ Sir,

“ You are befiiles to give him the fulleft AlTuranccs of the amicable Intentions of this Go-
vernment, and that wc mean to adhere (ledfaftly to the Treaties of Illahabad and Benares, till the
Plcafurc of the Court of Directors be known with regard to the latter.

Secret Dept*
Friday.

“ Fort William,
the 3d Fcbry. 1775.

“ Wc are, &c.” (a)

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extract of a Confultation of the 13th
February 1775, beginning at Page 804.

Secret Dept*
MoiKlay,

Read and approved the Confultation of the loth inftant.

General Clavering.—As the Bafis of all my Rcafoning, the following Premifes mull be granted

to me : Firft, That the Nabob Mirza Ammanee poflenes fuch Difqualifications of Charadlcr,

that he cannot maintain himfclf on his Mufnud without our AiFiftancc.

“ zdly. That there i.s a political Neceffity in this Government not to allow any other Prince

to occupy the Subahlliip of Oude, and the Countries of Corah and Illahabad, without our
Concurrence.

“ It is well known that there will be as many Competitors for the Countries left by the late

Vizir, as there are Powers in that Part of Indoftan. The King, the Mahratras, the Jauts, the

Rohillas, Nudjuf Cawn, and even fome of the Nabob’s own Family and Commanders of his

Armies, will probably all, or moft of them, llrivc to obtain fome Share of his Dominions. (^)

(Signed at tlic End of the Confultation)

Warren Ilaftings,

J. C layering.

Geo. Monfon,
Ricli'* Barwell,

P. Francis.’*

Read, a further F^xtracT: from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 795 of the

fame Book.

V The*Go';cn-nor General coaceives it to be neceffary, before the Board proceed any further on

the Bufincfs now before them, that one Principle, upon which every other Kcloluiion muft depend,

Ihould be determined, and therefore defires that the following Quclhoii be put.

““ Wlicti'.er this Board confiders the Treaties which were made with the late Nabob Sujah Dow^
luh, as remaining in Force, or as liaving expired at his Death?” (c)

“ Fort William, 13th February 1775.

Ac a Council ; Prelent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

;

JLieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwell, }

Philip Francis, }

(a) Vide Appendix, N'* CCLXXVII. (^) Vide Appendix, N® CCLXXVIII.
(<•) Vide Appendix, N® ibid.

Read
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Read, from Book 589, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confulta'

t'lon of the 24th of February 1775* beginning at Page lobo of the fame Book. .*

“ Fort William, the 24tb February 1775.

“ At a Cduncil ; Prefent,

1 he Honble. Warren Hallings, Governor General, Prefident

}

Lieut. General J<3hn Claveriny,

The* I lonble. George Monion,
Kkhard Harwell, 1

Efqmrti. -

rhilip rrancis, 3
^

Honble. Sir and Sirs,

** I am conHtlcnc, from the Nabob’s anxious Dcfirc of obtaining your Favour, that lie wonKi
have paid the whole Amount ot the immediate Demands of the Company on the late Vizier, but

tor the Ncccifity he has been under of fatisfying his Troops, who were beginning to dii'covcr a

mutinous Spirit in their Demands of the large Arrears due to them by his Father.

‘‘ Fyzabad, (At the End)
i2th February 1775. (Signed) ‘‘ P. Galliez. (a)

(Signed at the End of the Confulcation)
‘‘ Warren iJaflings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monloii,

Kich^ Harwell,

^ P. Francis.”

Read, a further Extract from the lame Confultation, beginning at Page i o3 1 of

the fame Book.

“ Received the following Letter from Colonel Galliez to the Governor General and Council at

Fort William.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“ The Nabob has, agreeably to his Promife, completed the Ten Lacks, which I fiiall di!-

patch in Two Days hence, under the Charge of Lieut. Edmund Lambert with a prt'pcr

Efcorr.

(At the End)
** Fyzabad, (Signed) “ P. Galliez.” {b)

Feb. 14, 1775.

Read, from Book 8, already delivered in, the following Extiafl of a Confultation

of the 13th February 1775, beginning at Page 793 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 13th February, 1775-

‘‘ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honbk. Warren Hallings, Governor General, Prefident

)

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwcll, 7 rj/r,,

Philip Francis, J^*^*^*'

‘‘ Read and approved the Conlulcation of the loth i.nftanr.

“ The Boaul proceed to confidcr the Subjeft of the further Inflru^tions. which it may be ne-

ceirary to give to the Refidcni at the Court of Albph ul Dowla.Nabob of Owde.
^ ,

** ilefolved. That the firft Point to be infiftcd on is the Payment of the Sums aflually due ‘to

the Company from the late Vizier#

Thcfe Sums are due on the following Accounts:
** For the Stipulations of the late RohilU War (Uippofing the Five Lacs which Colonel Giil-

licz informs the Board were in Courfc of Payment to have been aftually difeharged) • 20 Lack*',

“ The OifFercncc of Batta on the Payments already made on this Account, and on the 1 wVntj -

one Lacks received by Mr. Lambert at Fyzabad, 1773.
Oidered, Fhat the proper Officers be called on for a State of this Account.

The Balance of tlie old Accounts, which were delivered to Mr. Middleton by the Prefident

of the hire Adniiniftration to be adjufted with the Vizer.

The B dance of the Subfidy which may lediuin due on the Arrival of the Rcfident with ihc

Nabob.

» \'i«lr AopciLlix, rCLXXIX. {h) Vide .^pJ>cn(ll.x, ibid.

‘‘ greed,
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“ A'grced, TJiat Mr. BritlovI be accordingly diredted to demand immediate Payment of all
thefe Sums, and to liquidate the Account?, that nothing of this Sore may remain to be the Caufc
of any future Difpute with the new Nabob.

,
“ Refolved, That the fecond Point is to obtain from the Nabob an Acknowledgment for the

•Remainder ot the Money due by the Treaty of Benares for Corah and lllaliabad, to be p.ilj
wlicn it becomes due, and his Acknowledgment for the Demand of the Moiulily Subfidy of

• 2,10,000 K* for the Brigade up to the Date of the Death of the lalt Vizir.
“ Agreed, That the foregoing i|oints fhall form a Part of the additional Inarudlions to Mr.

Briftow. (tf)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Hading?,

J. Clavcring,

Geo, Monlon,
R. Barwcll,

" i\ Francis.’*

Read, from Book 589, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Conful-
tation of the 24th February 1775, beginning at Page 1077 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the 24th February 1775.

At a Council ; Piefcnt,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prerulcnt

;

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monibn,
Richard Harwell ,

7

.

Philip Francis, j
Efquircs.

?rrrtf Oepf,
Mond.’ty.

** Read and approved the Proceedings of the 14th xnftant.

Received the following Letter from Colonel Galliez to the Governor General and Couftcil at

Fort William,

Honble. Sir,, and Sirs,

Since my lalt Addrefs nothing of Confequence fufficient to communicate has occurred.
“ I am now to acquaint you, that I Ycllerday obtained from the Nabob a Promilc ot the full

Payment, in Two Months from this Dare, of the Demands of the Company on the laic Vizicr,

for the AfTiftancc given him in the Rcdublion of die Rohilla Country :—But on his advifuig me
this Morning of his Intentions of making a Circuit through his Dominions immediately, on winch
Occafion he has requefted my Attendance with him, I ftrenuouny urged that the Payment fliOuKl

be made before he left this Plaqe. After muft Argument, in which he prorellecl Ins Inability of
commanding the whole Amount in that 'Pime, he atfured me of immediately receiving One Half
here, a Parc at Lucknow, and the Remainder at his Arrival on the Banks of the Gange.s

j
to which

Places he purpofes to proceed dircftly.

(At the End)
Fayzabad, (Signed) P. Galliez.” (^)

the 6ch February 1775.
(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

Waricn Ilailings,

J. Ciavering,

(tCO. Monibn,
Rich' Baiwell,

P. Fiancis.**

Rend, from the fame Book, the following Extra6l of a Confultation of the 8th

March 1775, beginning at Page 1144 of the fame.

“ Fort William, the 8th March 1775.

‘‘ At a Council PrefentJ

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Picfidentj
* Lieut. General John Clavering,

I'hc Ilonblc. George Mv>nfon,

Richard Barwcl), }

ri,il,p Francis, f
‘•f?"'"’-

S''rrct D^pt,
Wednesday.

” Read and approved the Confultation of the 3d inftant.

The Secretary lays before the Board, the Irdtru<5tions which he has prepared for the Rcfident

at the Court of the Nabob of Oude, in Confequence ol the B^aru’s Orders « f ihc jci inllant.

* (a) Vide Appcndi.'c infra, N^'CCLXXV’^,

»

(^} ViJc Aj>pKridix iufia, N® CCLXXIX.
21 I « Thcfc
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Inftr'i^ion* to
K r-tuU Ilf It

th Colli t oi

Oude,

** Thcfc Inftrufliofis being read and corrected, arc approved as follows, and difpatched \o him
accordingly

“
'I'o Mr. John Briflow, Rcfidcnt at the Court of the Nabob of Oude.

“ Sir, * _
“ In h xprftation of your having joined the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah before this can reach you,

we proccfti to you more particular Inftruftions relating to the Bufinels immcdiaicly commit-
ted to your Charge, and to» yr.ur Guidance in y »ur future Ncguciations with that Prince.

“ J Ik- principal and immediate Object of your Attention is ftill what was guen you in youjr

forme Inll 1 uifti' »ns, the reccivinj^ br lettling the Payment of the different Sums due Of engaged
to the (>0(n[>any by the late Vizier. A State of thele Sums was then turniflied you^ But you
have lierewith another, with inch Alterations as have happened fincc. On meeting with Colon^^
Galliez, you wf>uld nllb 1 e furnilhed by him with an Account of the Whole, as u Itood in his deli*,

verin^! the Charge of that NegO' latlon over to you.

“ Havinp, ti ele Accounis before you, you will be Tully enabled to fettle entirely this Bufincfs

with the Nabob, and wediicff that you give him to underlland in the moft amitablc and lelpcdfful

Manner, that before you Can lillen to any other PropofaU from him, it is ablbiuteiy necelfiry that

Jill Claims on him in Virtue of his late Father’s Engagements with the Company, be acijuited, and
Payment made,, or St cunty given for the Sums which fliall appear due. We Will only add, that what-
ever Sum ilie Nabob’s Payments may amount to, ;^ou are, on no Account, to give a general Dif-

charge or Receipt in full, without our exprefs Auihoruy, but only a fimple Receipt" upon Ac-
count.

Thefe Matters being thu » fettled, you will then be at Liberty to liften to anv Overtures for a

new I leary which the Nabob may chufc to make; and in this Calc you will take Care to intimate

to him, that although the Company regard him as an Ally, and have not Icrupled to acknow-
ledge his Right to his Father’s SuccefTion, yet that the fpccific Conditions of the levcral I’reaties

made between the Company and liis Father being merely temporary and peribnal, they of Courfe
expired with him.— I'hat therefore, if he (the new Nabob) think it neceffary alfo to require any
Ipecific* Aflallancc or Service from this Government, it will be proper that a new Treaty, with

new Stipulations, be entered into between us/* la)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation) -

“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

^
Geo. Monfon,
Rich** Barwcll,

P. Francis.’*

Read, a further Extract from the fame Confultation and. fame InftruClions, begin-

ning at Page 1 15b of the fame Book.

If when the Nabob fliall be thoroughly pofTelTcd of our Ideas and Expeftations with Refpeft

to the ferms of the propoftd I'rcaty, he ihould give a diredt and pofitivc Rcfulal to treat on Inch

Terms, you arc then to fufpend all further Negociations with him, and report to us the precife

IVrms of his Rcfulal, informing him at the fame Time that it is our Determination to withdraw

our froops immediajtcly out of ,his Country ; and that he mull expedl fuch Orders from us in

Reply to your Report. We expedl that you will obtain a precife Satisfadion from him on this

Point as foon as it is poffiblc; and that you do not fuffer yourfclf to be amufed by a Negociaiion

of which the Nabob may avail himfeU:* dufing his prefent urgent Ncccffity, and when he has

confirmed himfelf in his Government, under the Countenance and Protcdlion of our Troops,

may afterwards break off the Treaty.” (^)

D^p.
t^fiondiy .

Read, from Book 7, already delivered in, the following Extradl of a Confultation

of the 3d of April 1775, beginning at Page 1647 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 3d April 1775.

“ At a Council •, Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prendent-,

Lieutenant General John Clavering, •

The Honble. George Monfon,

“ Read and approved the Confultation of the 30th ultimo.

« Rcce ved

(a) Vide Appendix, N" CCLXXX. Vide Appendix, ibid.
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** Received the following Lcttcrifrom Mr. Briftow, Refident at the Court of Oude.

“ Mindy C^aut, the 20th March 1775.

Mr. Briftow to the Honblc. Warren Haftings Ffquire, Governor (General, and the Members
• of the Honblc. Supreme Council.

Honblc. Sir, an.d Sirs,

• “ My next Reprefentation related to the Payment of the Remainder of the Money due to

the Company on Account • the Rohilla War. His hxccllency laid that he would Toon difJiaigc

it, ^d as the prefent is the Scafon foi* the greatelt Colledioris, 1 have not the lealt Doubt of
being (hortly able to fend the Honblc. Board a fatisfaf^ory Account lof this Negotiation. io)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ John Briftow,

. Refident at the Court of the Nabob of Owde.”

(And at {he End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Raftings,

• J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
P. Francis,

Rich" Barwell.’*

Read, alfo, a farther Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 1653
of the fame Book.

** Refolved, That the following Reply be fent to Mr. Briftow.

“ To Mr. John Briftow, Refident at tlie Court of Afoph ul Dowla.
** Sir,

We perceive that in your Letter now before us you do not make any mention of the State

of the Subfidy to th<* Troops j we therefore direct that call upon the Commanding OlSter

and the Paymafter of the Second Brigade, for an Account of the Sums due from the Nabob on
this Head, and you will make the Demand of the Balance due from him by that Account, a

Part of your Firft Negociations with him, infifting upon its being immediately paid up to the

End of the Month preceding the Receipts of this Letter, and thenceforward that he regulaily

continue the monthly Payments of it. {b)

** Fort William,

the 3d April 1775.

#

** We are, &c.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Raftings,

J. Chivering,

(ii o. Mon Ion,

K" Barwell,

P. J^fancis.”

* Read, from Book 7, already delivered In, the following Extra6l of a Conful-

tation of the loth of April 1775, beginning at Page 1691 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the loth of April 1775.

At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren I ladings Kfquire, Ciovernor General, Prcfidcnt j

Lieutenant (icncral John Ciavcringj

The Honble. George Monfon,

}-Efquires.
Philip Francis, 3

*

« Recewed the following Letter fiom Mr. Briftow, the Refident at the Court of the Nabob

Afoph ul Dowfa.
. , , , ,, ,“ Mmdy Cant, the 25th March, 1775.

“ To the Honblc. Warren Raftings Efquire, Governor peneral, and the Members of the Honour-

able Supreme Council.
• “• Honble. Sir and Sirs,

. i r r i ivl
What I told his Excellency of the Service he had received by the Prerence ot the Englifh

Troops is but a Fad ; I might have added that they wc;e h:s foie Support, for it is the Opt non ot

the moft intelligent Men, th.at the Country would without them, inltcad of be^ng in its prcicnt peace-

• Sic 111 Orig.

Secret D»'pt.

M-tuda)

.

(a) Vide Appcndi.x, N® CCLXXXI, Vide Appendi.x, ibid.

able
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ablf* State, have beep involved in intcftine Divifions and Civil /vVar. On thefc Heads t need fay

nothing more at preient, as 1 propolc, in a Day or Two, to trouble the Honble, Board with a
particular Account of the publick Occurrenci^k, fince the Nabob’s AcctlTion. {a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

** John Briftow^ Refidcnt at the Court of the Nabob of Owd/*®"
(Signed at the End of the Confultaiion)

. “ Warren Haftings,

J Clavering,

f Geo. MonJ^on^
Rich. Barwcllj

P. Franers.’^

Read, alfo, a further Extra6l from the fitme Confultation, beginning at Page 1*69^

of the fame Book.
• • •

“ Agreed, That the following Dircdlions be drawn up, and tranfmitted to the Refident with
the Nab^b.

“ To Mr. John Briftow, Refident at the Court of the Nabob of Owde.

‘‘ Sir,

“ As loon as you may have received Payment from the Nabob of all the Sums which have
become cine on Account of the Treaty at Benares, (underftanding a Balance to be ftill due for

the DifFercncc of Batta, on the Sums paid on this Account, the Particulars of which when ad-

jufted by our Accomptant fhall be tranfmitted you), as v^^ell as the Balance due from him, on Ac-
count ot the Rohilla and all former Accounts ; you will immediately declare to him in plain and
diic(fl Terms, the Requifitions of this Government for the Conditions of the new Treaty, drawing
them up in Writing with great Accuracy and Attention, from the Inftruftions which you have at

different Times been furnilhed with concerning it. You arc peremptorily to demand his Com-
pliance with fuch Articles as we have refolvcd not to difpcnfc with, propofing to him the Alterna-

tive 'lor the Reft agreeable to our formcfDireffions. *

We dired, that in this Bufinefs you avoid as much as pofiible any Delay or Procraftina-

tion, by piefTing the Nabob to furnifii you with his ultimate Refolutions upon the Propofuions you
deliver to him; and when the Nabob has delivered them to you, you will communicate them to

us in the moft fpcedy Manner, that we may be enabled to bring this Matter to a Con-
clufion.

But if the Nabob fhoiild refufe to treat on the Conditions which we have direfled you to

offer to him, or his Conduit in this Affair fhall clearly appear to you to be evafivej we diredt

that you immediately declare to him, that you have our exprefs Orders for withdrawing the Bri-

gradc into the Company’s I'erritories, and you will require Colonel Galliez to withdraw the

Troops accordingly, we having direded him to comply with your Requifuion in this Cale.
** It is neceffary to oblervc, that by enjoining you to demand Payment of all <the Sums due

from the Nabob, we exped that the Payment, if not already made, fhall be immediate; but we
do not mean to bind you to a clear and complete Liquidation of all Accounts with him, but if

the Whole, or nearly Whole, fhall be paid off (that is to fay) within Five Lacks, we then

empower you to proceed as above direded.
“ If you Ihould be reduced to retire from the Nabob’s Court, you will take Care to leave an

Account, and Demand in Writing, with the Nabob, of the whole Sum which may then remain

due from lum to the Company on all or any of the above Accounts.” •

Read, from Book 7, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation of

the 17th of April 1775, beginning at Page 1721 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 17th April 1775.

** At a Council ; Prefenr,

The I lonblc Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidenti

Lieut. General John Claverihg, '
•

* •

The Honblc. George Monfon,
Richard BarweIJ,?pp
Philip Francis,

“ Received the following Letter from the Refident at the Court of the Nabob of Afo|>h ul

Dowla.

Honble Sir and Sirs,

“ Agreeable to the Commands of the Honblc Board I have, on this Occafion, intimated to^

the Nabob in the moft*rcfpc(5tful Manner, that my forwarding the faid Drafts was only in Obe-

(n) Vide Appendix, N^CCLXXXII. (^) Vide Appendix, ibid.

y dicncc
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dlence to hU Requeft, and not to \x underftood as a Compliance with the Contents of them • onthe contrary I thought the Honblc. Board would certainly give a Kcfufal until fuch Tiaras allClaims on him, m virtue oj his late tather’s Engagements with the Company, (hoiild lx* adiufti-d.and 1 ayment made ; in tadf, that this Adjullment ougiit to take place before I could lilka toany Propofals on his Part.** (^)
*

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
“ John Briflow, Rcfidenc at the Court of the Nabob of Owd.

Mindy Gaut»
28th March 1775.

(Signed at the End 9f the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

• J. Clavering,

Geo. Munlon,
.

* Kich. Baiwell,
P. Fnincis.’*

Read, al(b, a fiiither Extract from the fame Confultation, beginning at Paerc 172 '2

of the lame Book. ® ^ j

“ Agreed, that the following Inftrudlions be tranfmitted to the Refident.

^ ‘‘ To Mr. John BrKlow.
“ Sir,

y
We have before advifed you to ufe Difpatch in your Negociations with the Nabob, and to

endeavour to bring them to a Conclufion as fpeedily as poflible v but as the Scafon is now far ad-
vanced, we think it neceflary to repeat our Injundions in this Refpea:, that we may be enabled,
before the fetting in of the Rains, to come to Ibmc Determination, cither for cantoning the Troops
in the Provinces of Owd, or for recalling them into the Company’s Territories.

We direff, therefore, that you be peremptory and decifivc in the i'erms of your Applications
to the Nabob, on the Subject of the new Treaty.** (i)

$

Read, alfo, a further Extract from the fame Letter and the fame Confultation, be-
ginning at Page 1724 of the fame Book.

« As there is no Time to be loft, we muft repeat our Orders that if the Nabob will not
agree to the Terms which we have required of him, you muft notify his Refufal to Colonel Gail-
licz, in the Manner direfled by our laft Letter j but if the Nabob (hould comply with our Rc-
quifitions, and nothing is wanting to the Conclufion of the Treaty, but the formal drawing it up,
and the Ratification of it by this Government, and that the Nabob Ihould defire the Conunuance
of the Troops for the Proteftion of his ancient Dominions, with Corah and Illahabad, agreeable
to our former Advices, you will then apply to him to provide Qiiartcrs for them during the
Rains ; but you are, on no Confideration, to make this Application, wliile ilie Ifi'ueof thc'l'rcaty
remains doubtful, (c)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation J
“ Warren Ilafiings,

I J. Clavering,

Geo. Monlbn,
Rich'* Barwcll,

P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 7, already delivered in, the following Extrail of a Confultation
of the 11th of May 1775, beginning at Page 2200 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, nth May 1775.
“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haflings, Governor General, Prefident •,

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

.
• The Honble. George Monfon,

Richard Barwell, 7

Philip Francis, j
“ Received the following Letter from Mr. Briftow, Refident with the Nabob of Owde, to the

Governor General and Council at Fort William, dated Rajcgyr Gaut, oppofitc to Konnoje,
the 25th April 1775.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,
“ Murtehzeh Cawn arrived Two Days ago, and informs me he has brought more than Money

• fufficient to liquidate the Demands of the Company, both for the Subfidy, and the Stipulation

Secret Dept.
Tliui May.

luircs.

{a) Vide Appendix, CCLXXXIIL
^ (c) Vide Appendix,

(6) Vide Appendix, ibid,

ibid.
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on Account the Conqucft of the Rohillah Country. I am now pofitively promifed Payment To-;

morrow, and after fecuring it, (hall immediately proceed to the Negociation of the Treaty. (<i)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ John liriftow, Rcfident at the Court of the Nabob of Owd.’*

Read, alfo, the following Extract of a Letter from Mr. Briitow, dated 27th Apiil •

1775, from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 2202 of the fame Book.

‘‘ I wrote laft on the 25th inflant, and then informed the Honble. Board of the Bromilc I hill

obtained for the Payment of the Demands due to the Company •, but as his Excellency diiappointed

me, I reprefented to him on the Occafion, ‘ That I had advifcd the Honbl(;. Board of his Pi^
‘ mife, and he mull be fenfibic how ill the Delay would be received when the Englirti on thcr^^
« Parts had been fo punftual in the Performance their Engagements. That my luftrudions

* were pofulve, and if he did not grant me immediate Payment, I Ihould be under ihc NeccHity

‘ of explaining them to him, which though my Duty to do, 1 Ihould neverthelcis conlider as a
* very hard I'alk upon me, after the Fricndfhip that had fubfilfed between the Company and
* his late Father for fo many Years, and the great Hopes 1 hitherto enteitaincd of its continuing

‘ with him.* His Excellency hereupon promifed me I Ihould have the Money for certain To
morrow : I fubmitted with much Unwilimgncls, and can affure the Honble. Board, it is not owing

to any Rackwardnefs in me that the Whole has not been paid, as I have Conllantly reminded his

t^xcellcncy and earneftly prefled him for it. [i)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ John Briftuw, llefident at the Court of the Nabob of Owd.*’

Read, alfo, a further Extraft^from the fame Letter, and the fame Confultatlon,

beginning at Page 2204 of the fame Book.

Rut from the Opinion of the Generality of People, I think it more probable than nor, in

cafe of the Recall of the Brigade, that many of his Phouzdars would raife Difturbanccs, and the

principal ones throw oft' all Subjeftion. (0

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ John Briftow,

Rcfident at the Court of the Nabob of Owd.”

(Signed at the End of the Confultaiion)
“ Warren llafiings,

J. Claverin",

Geo. Monfon,
Harwell,

1‘. Francis.”

Read, from Book 7, already delivered In, the following Extract: of a Ccnfultation

of the 2zd May 1775, beginning at Page 2251 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 22d May 1775.

*“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor (lencral, Prefident

;

Lieut. Gcrttral John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,

Richard Ba. well, f
Philip Prancis, y

^

Copy of a Letter from Mr..Bri(low to the Nabob Afoph ul Dowla, dated the ift of Rubbec ul

Awel, or 30th of April.

It appears, by the Accounts, that there is a Balance of Rupees 15,48,804 10 3 Irom your

Excellency to the Company, on Account of the Forty l-acks ftipulatcd, and of the Arrears due

to the Troops.

Out of this Sum, your Excellency informs me, you have paid 2,10,000 Rupees to Colonel

Gaillicz. I have this Day written to him on this Subject, and ftiall foon receive his Anfwcr. ^

‘‘ 1 his is the Day on which your Excellency promiled to dilcharge Eight Lacks ot Rupees.

To this Time the whole Amount of what I have received is fomething more than Seven Lacks of

Rupees, in Goods. Your Excellency informed me, that the Remainder fliould be fliortly dif-

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCLXXXIV.

6

{h) V^’ide Appendix, ibid,

(c) V idc Appendix, ibid. ^

charged.
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cHarged.—AUliough your Excellency has given nic the fullcft AlTurahces of the immediate Paj--
ment of this Money, yet the Officers of your Government have not complied therewith. I Ycft«.r-

day addrclfed you on this Subjeft, but have not yet been honoured with an Anfwer.
“ As I daily receive the ftriaeft Injunftions from the Governor and Council, not to confent

to a Moment’s Delay, but to colled: it immediately, and difpatch it, 1 think it necefl'ary

to inform your Excellency of their Orders, and to requclt that you will give me an Anfwer, whe-
•iher you will difeharge it to Day or To-morrow ; or, at all Evcius, if there is to be any Delay,
that you will write me a clear and determinate Anfwer to this Addrefs, that I may forward it to

the Governor and Council : As it is ftot in my Power, in Conlequencc of the Ortlcrs lent me by
the Governor and Council, to confent to any Delay, it is advifeable that your Excellency fhoulJ
eit^r difehatge the Money, or give a clear and pofitive Anfwer.”

** From the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah to Mr. Brilfow.

“ I have received your Letter, and underftand the Contents. I comprehend what you write
concerning the Sums due to the Company. The Affair is this : I have paid you the Allowance
for the Troops for One 'Month, and al^ near F.ight Lacks of Rupees out of the Fifteen Lacks.
God willing, the Whole of the Balance'due to the Company, exclufivc of the Allowance of One
Month and a Half to the Troops, fhall be paid you by the Day after To-morrow. Of tiiis you
may be affured. I am anxious for the Difeharge of this Money, and ffiall not be in any Manner
negligcntfor that Purpolc.” {a)

(No Signature at the End of the Letter.)

Read, alfo, a further Extra61: from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 2253
of the fame Book.

“ Rcfolvcd, That the fallowing Reply be fent to Mr. Briflow.

Sir,

"We approve entirely of the Mcafurcs which you took with the Nabob for the Recovery of

the Sums due from him, .and defire you will continue your Remonftranccs to him on the Subject

of the Arrears of Subfidy, and infill upon the punctual and regular Payment of it for the future

in the exaCl Terms of the Treaty.

“ As to the reft we deem it unnecclTary to give you any further Directions, until fuch Time as

•we are informed of the Refult of your firft Overture to the Nabob on the Subject of the new
Treaty.

“ We are, &c.” (l>)

Read, a further ExtraiSt from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 2237 of

the fame Book.

Rc«f:ved the following Letter from the Rcfident at the Court of the Nabob of Owde.
“ Ilonble Sir and Sirs,

“ The Nabob began his firfl; Payment to me on the Day before Ycfterday, and I am pro.

.

mtfed the whole Sum as fall as I can receive it. (c)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
' “ Rajegur oppofite to Konoje, “ Jt>hn Briftow.

the 30th April, ^775- ^ ^ .

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Gco/Monfon,
• Kich. Harwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 7, already delivered in, the following Extraa of a Confultation

otthe 3*ift of May 1775, beginning at Page 2341 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the 31ft May 1775.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidentj

• •
^

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,

Richard Barwell,?
^^5.

Philip I* rancis, 3

“ Received the following Letter from the Rcfident at the .Nabob’s Court.

(a) Vide Appendix, N» CCLXXXV. (i) Vide Appendix, ibid.

'
^

(f) Vide Appendix, ibiJ.
“ Honble.

Secret Dept
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“ Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

“ And he had the greateft Apprehenfions of the Refolutions the Honble. Board might take,

particularly with refpeit to his Brothers, whom it feems were mentioned in the late Vizier’s Will

that is, ‘ he recommended them to the Countenance and Proteftion of the Nabob Aibph

Dowlah for fomc competent Provifion. («)

(Signed at the End of the Letter) •

« Rajegyr Gaut, oppofite to Konooje, . “ John. Briftow,

j 7th May 17/5. * Refidcnt at the Court of the Nabob of OwJj.

• (Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Hallingi*

J. Clavermg,
Geo. Mon Ion,

kich*! Baiwell,

P. Francis..”

Frerct Dept.
TutTtlay.

Read, from Book ii, already delivered in, the following Extra(5l of a Confultation

of the 6th of June 1775. beginning at Page 23 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 6th June 1775.

“ At a Council t Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfidcntj

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwell, 7 c/v..

Philip Francis, J
“ Tranflation of an Agreement under the Seal of his Excellency the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah.

The Balance due to the Englifh Company, on Account the Countries of Corah and Alla-

habad, Rohilcund, and the Tuncawn for the Troops, according to the Engagements of the late

Nabob Sujah-ul-Dowlah, lhall be paid to them as it becomes due without any Difpute. {b)

Dated the aoth of Ruby ul Ewut 1 189 of the Hegira,

or the aift of May 1775.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

Geo. Monfon,
• Rich** Harwell,

P. Francis.” ^

Read, from Book 11, already delivered in, the following Extra61: from a Conful-
tation of the 26th of June 1775, beginning at Page 331 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 26th June 1775.

“ At a Council; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren I laftings. Governor General, Prcfident

;

Lieut. CJeneral John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monlbn,

Philip brancis, 3
^

“ Received the following Letter from the Rcfident at the Court of Oude, dated Rajgyr Gavir,

oppofite to Konnoje, the 8th of June 1773.

“ To the Honble. Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, &c. in Council; .

nres.

“ Honourable Sir and Sirs,

I wrote laft on the 2d inftant, and have to acknowledge the Honble. Eoard*.s Letter of the

22d ultimo.
“ I herewith inclofc the Invoice of Treafure, difpatched undercharge of Lieut. George Wrighj:,

amounting to R* 5,82,879 9.—I have alfo clefired Mr. Motti to fend by the fame Conveyance,
Two Lacks of Rupees received from Rajah Chyte Sing, being in Part of the Tunc.au due, until

it was returned to me by that Gentleman. Befidcs the above Sums, there arc .ibovu Eighty

thoufand Rupees now in my Pofleftion; and Colonel Gailliez having called on ire for Seven

(^) Vide Appendix, N” CCL.X.XXVII.(<2) Vide Appendix, N* CCLXXXVI.

8 Lacks,
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Lacks T«^ey thottfind Rupe^ Ibr tht Expcncc of the Brigade?, I have paid near FiveLacks, and ho^ to fopply the Reft m a few Days. I Aall in Coorfc furnifh the HoSurabIc• feparate Statement of my faymenu on thia Hwd. Herewith the Honble Board

S*cca*^W^"if «P *oAe30tkJune(inftant>, with a Balance oV Awd
. A^Sl..nr£?!li /£*’^ ^ f* i ^ t^e Company. 1 liJecwife wilhed to furnifli « central

L^S?of ** Honourable Sard’s

of R»;^P I f
^ a /Claim made on the Na'oobfv Different of Bana, I feared I fhouH Ac liable to Errors) tbo ver/l<upees received by me bc-Mg many ^ them the fanu S^cie on which this Batta has arifen, atid the Bullion 1 have difparched

^ Value in this Country, and therefore out of my Power to judge how
-ClnL Prefidency. But to give the Honble. BoaJd a general Idca^of theBalance. I take it in the following Manner, viz.

Due on Account the Subfidy _
Balance for the Redudion of the Rohilla Counrry and the Ceffion of Corah

and I llahabad. •agreeable to Col. Primrofe Gailhe^'s Account of the 2ill
March laft —

A Tuncau or Draft on Rajah Chyte Sing, refuftd Payment by the faid
Rajah — _

n.38.913 8

22,26,971 2

6.oo,coo o

Dedud Eftimates, Sum received by me, which muft be
determined on the fettling of the Batca, inctutlmg the
Payment to CoL Gailiiez. and what I have remitted to

.
the Prefidency — —

Received by Mr. Mocte — —
A further eftimated Sum, Balance of the Rents of the

Rajah of Benartfs, until he (hall give over Charge of
his DiftfiCls to the Company

11,50,000 o
2,0u,000 O

2,00,000 O

39,65,884 10

15,50,000 o

Bakuihe incftidtAg- the 15 Lacks, the laft Dividend of the Treaty ofT
Benares, due on the yth September next —. — j

24i*5»°®4 *0

** When 1 receli^ the fnftrudions of the Honble. Boatd to be poHtive m my Demands on the
Nabob for the Difchargc of the Sums due to the Company, I uied my Endeavours to clFed it

)

and I hope that as the Propofols tor the Treaty are acceded to, my cftHfomiing rathe Satisfadion
of the Nabob, where the Payment of the Balance is fecurc, but only procrallinated for a fliorc

Time, will meet with Approbation. It is upon thefc Grounds that 1 have confentedto receive the
Balance of the Rents due from Rajah Chyte Sing, which I will get palled in Account with- the Nabob)
•whenever the State of his Excellency’s Affairs will adnfic of any urging him for farther Sums, I;

) lhall be furc to do it j and 1 hope it will net be long hrft. as- from the Money granted him by the
Begum, and fume Sums lately colleded by Murtchzeh Cawn, 1 bvlieve his Excellency will fliorrly

have Money in his Trealury. (a)

(Signed at the End of, the Letter)

“ John Brillow.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Hallings,

J. Clavcring,

Geo. MonIon,

Rich. Barwcli,

P. Francis,”
* •

• *

The Counfcl for the Defendant (fated, they would next proceed to (hew the Situation

of the Nabob at the Period of his Acceffion to the Muftiud, when he entered into the

Treaty of the 15th Oflobcr 177$3 with the Begum ; and al(b his fublequent Situation

at thf Period of the Difputes between him and the Begum, jn confequence of the

Non-extcution of the Treaty on her Part j for which Purpofe, tliey propolcd to give in

Evidence the Reprelentations tranfmitted by Mr. Briftow, the Refident at Oude, to

the Governor General and Council, and the Confultations at that Period.

(a) Vide Appendix. N* CCLXXXVIll.
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Read, from Book 589, already delivered in, the following Extras of. a Confultat^on
of the 3d March 1775, beginning at Page 1 *38 of the fame Book.

Secret Dei t. ** At a Couficil \ Prtftnt,

The Honble. Warren Hafttngs, Governor General, Prefidenct
Lieutenant ^neral John Claveting, «

The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwell, 7 cr •

Philip Fr.nci., i
“ General Clavering.—-As I only confented that he Ihould have the Alfiftancc of ouf Troops dm

Condition of the Ccflion of Gauzipoor to the Company, 1 am of Opinion, that Without tMl^
Condition obtained, no Subfidy whatever will be cquivdlcnt to the Rifquc aiid Exjx-nce which
Company may be drawn into in Confequence of our affording Support to a Prince fo incapable of
governing as the young Nabob is reprelented to be, and who is furrounded on every Side by Com-
petitors to the icvtral Countries to which be has (ucceeded. (a)

(Signed at the End of the Conful cation)*
“ Fort William, Warren Haflings,

the i6th February 1775. J. Clavering,

,
Geo. Monfon,
Richard Barwcll,

P. Francis/*

Read, the following Extra£f of a Confultation of the 20th of March 1775, beginnirtg

at Page 1526 of the fame Book.
“ Fort William, 2Qth March 1775,*

Secret Dept.
‘‘ At a Council ;

Prefenr,

Monday. The Monblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident;

. Lieut. General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwell,} rrr •

Philip Francis ]

“ Received the following Letter from Col. Galliez to the Governor General and Council at Fore
William. *

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“ He further told me, that although it would adonilh me, yet he mud with Regret own, that his

Mother is at prefent his inveterate Enemy t that Ihe has with Elich Cawn urged every Means to

diftrefs him, and that the above Story was propagated by them for that Purpofe. He would not
hcfitate, he fays, to make 4{|f( immediate Example of fome of thefc Confpiraturs, but is anxious to

have himfelf fccurely fixed in his Dominions, before he takes any Steps of that Nature. Elich Cawn
has fo long had the Management of his Father's Affairs, that it will require fomc Time before he
can obtain from him a proper Account of his Finances. He is therefore under the Ncccllity fur

' the prefent of fuffering thcle Injuries, until he finds himfelf in a Situation to refent them, witiiouc

Danger of Commotion or Hurt to his Finances, as Elich Cawn has fecretly in his PulfciTion large

Sums of his Father’s Revenues, (d)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
“ Camp at Mindy Gaut, ” P. Galliez.

3d March 1775.
(And at the End of the Confultation)

Warren Haftings,

J. Claveting,

Geo. Monfon,
Rich. Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 7, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Confnltatfon

of the 20th of April 1775, beginning at Page 1774 of the fame Book.

Fort William, 20th April 1775.

Seertt Dept. " At a Council •, Prefent,

Tiiurfday. Lieutenant General John Clavering, Prefident ; ,

‘

The Honble. George Monfon,
and

Philip Francis Efquire.

“ Received a Letter from the Refidenc at the Court of Owdc, dated Mindy Gaut, the 2d Marcli

*775.

Seertt Dept.
Tiiurfday.

(a) Vide fupra, Page 46. (^) Vide Appendix, N® CCL^^XXIX*
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The Governor General and Council at Fort William.

Honble. Sir and Sirs,

The Nabob Afuf>ul*Dowlah differs widely in his Policy : Murtehzch Cawn, by being in-

verted with the foie Management of every Department, has in Fadl more Weight than his Excel-
lency himfelf, in Confequence of which I hear of ^neral Difeontents amongrt the old Servants of
the Government, who now continue to hold their Places more for the Means of a Subfiftcncc than
fer the Attachment they bear cither to the Nabob or to Murtchzeh C&wn. In fpeaking of thelc

DifeontentSs it isneceffary to obferve, that EllyeCawn and Bafhur tawn having been both of them
bejpved by she late Vizir, he had beftowed many Favours on them, attended to their Recommen-
dations for vacant Offices, and thereby enabled them to provide for a numerous Body of De-
pendants, Murtchzeh Cawn has to expeft the Oppofition of thefe Two powerful Parties, who
doubtlefs will do any Thing to hurt him, and we are therefore to lay to their Accounts many of
the Reports which now prevail to thcDifcredit of this new Minifter.

Notwithftandir^ the Confidence the Nabob repofes in Murtezch Cuwn, the Begums arc much
diffatisfied with his Elevation, (a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ John Brirtow,

Rcfident at the Court of the Nabob of Owd.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
‘‘ Warren lla||ings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monlbn,
P. Francis.*’

Read, from Book 7, already delivered in, the following Exti of a Conlultation of

the 22d of May 1775, beginning at Page 2241 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the zzd May, 1775.

«« At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honbic. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidcnt;

Eicut. General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monlbn,

« Received the following Letter from Mr. John Briftow to the Governor General and Council

at Fort William.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,
. i • «» .

In my Letter of the i5lh April, I mentioned the Promife the Nabob had ipade his Match-

lock-men of encreafing their Pay } but as he intended they Ihould receive it only when they might

crofs the Ganges, the Oifeontent again foon broke out amonglt them llrongcr than ever, and

early this Morning they openly demanded it, as well on this Siiie the Ganges, as on the other,

and if the Nabob would not grant it them, they infilled upon their immediate Difniiffion, and

of having their Arrears of Four Months and a Half difeharged in full. On hearing of the Dil-

turbance, and that the Nabob’s Battalions were ordered under Arms to oppofc the Mutineers;

1 immediately waited upon his Excellency, and found him mounted upon his Elephant. Mellages

had paired in which he had pofitivcly rejedted the Incrcafc of Pay; as tlicy demanded it, he

agreed to give them their DifmilTion, and offered them One Month .iiul a Half 1 ay in ready Mo-

nly, and the Remainder in Tunkaws on different Parts of the Country; but as they adhered to

what they had at firft .nlked, the Nabob, after remaining m the I- irld u’.l J hrec oClot k inthe

Evening, quelled the Mutiny by paying Two Lacks and Twenty tiiouland Uupecs, anddifmin-

irg therO his. Service ; But he has fince changed his Refolution, purpoles to ret.iin ilicle Troops,

and allow the Increafe of Pay as they dcmandcil it.
i tvt i i» , il.» t

“ The Company’.s Army is cncan'pcd about 'I'hrec Cofs off, yet the Nabob never once talked

of calling for i*8 Afliftance, but feemed to lay his whole Depend.mce on his Battalions, or ra-

ther on the agreeing to an Accommodation with the Mutineers upon any 1 einis. Althoug i the

coming to j^ion was often talked of, yet there was little Appearance ot it in l ad., as the 1 tnts

of the whole Camp were left Handing, and no Difpofition wliatloever niatic lor a Retreat, w-lueh,

in cafe of the Nabob’s Defeat, could not have been cffcacJ but witli great blaughtcr, the River

being in our Rear, and the Enemy in hront.

{a) Vide Appendix, N* CCXC.

By
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* ‘ By a Medium Computation I ftate the Numbers of the Mutineers as follows

:

The Burruk. Fultan under Mahboob — — d^ooo
The Nudjyt Fultan under Myr Afzuc — 5»o6oi

Oitto under L^apuc •— 5*t>oo

- 16^000

To thcfe the Nabob had tlevcn incomplete Battalions of Sepoys to oppoie j fpme of them
newly raifed j fo that if we had come to Extremities, it is the general Opuiton of thp ‘People in

this Camp, the Nabob would have been defeated, as the Matchlock- men bpar the OaraclcrS^
poflelling perfonal Courage | and the Sepoys were much intimidated. In r^ard to Artillery^ boclt^
Sides were pretty coual j but the Nabob had the worft of the Situation, dot having his Men
colleAed together, but fcattered about in Bodies of Two and Three Battalions, and his Guns To

far advanced, that in cafe of a brifle Motion of the Mutineers, they might have been all taken
‘

before his Troops could have been brought to their Support. His Excellency, during the whole
Time, gave his Orders without the leaft Agitation, and Ihewed no Signs of Want of jxirfonal

Courage. The Nabob’s Conduct on this Affair has fcrved to confirm his Troops in tlieir muti-
nous Difpofition ; for though he may have aflcd a prudent Part in avoiding a Rilk of a Battle,

ftill, in the Commencement of his Government, it has much hurt his peribnal Influence atpontrlt

his Subjefts. I do not advance this as Matter of Opinion of my own, but as what I obferved from
the Converfatio^f Perfons prefent upon the Occafion, and thofc I have fintc Iccn. (<*)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
“ Rajgyr Gaut, oppofite to Rannooge, “ John Brillow,

4th May 1775. Refident at the Court of the Nabob of OwJe.”

Read, allb, the following Extrafl of a Letter from Mr. John Briftow to the Go-
vernor.General and Council at Fort William, from the fame Confultation, beginning,
at Page 2244 of the fame Book.

** Honble. Sir and Sirs,

*« In my Letter of the 30th ulc. I mentioned the firft Payment having been made me, and
the Promiie that I (hould have the whole Sum'as fall as I could receive it. At an Interview I had the

Day after with the Nabob, he himfelf engaged to adhere to his Promife, but fent his Prime Minifter

to perfuade me to admit of Twenty or Thirty Days Delay. 1 refufed to do it, and in order to

prevent the Nabob from thinking 1 conleoted to this Propofal, I loft no Time in making my De-
mand in Writing i I dire£led the Perfon whom I fent on the Occafion not to receive a verbal

Anfwcr. On the Receipt of my Letter the Nabob confultcd for Three Hours with Morceza
Cawn, and after all only returned me a MefTage by my Servant that the Money Ihuuld be paid.

1 in confequence the next Day waited upon his Excellency, and prefenteU a fccond, Keprefenta-
tion, telling him that I infiR^ upon his Writing me a Letter, engaging to come to fume cer-

tain Determinatiotb He for a long Time evaded a Compliance with my Requeft, but at lalt

.

promifed me an Anfwer early the next Day, and I obtained it. The original Letter, togeilier

with my Two Reprefentations, I herewith cnclofe.

" I had conftant Intelligence of the Difeontents amongft the Troops, and cxpcfbrd a Mutiny
would happen, which made me the more urgent in my Demands. The 3d inftapt pafied and I

received no Money, and the 4th was the Day of the Mutiny. I fufpeft that the Troops never

intended themfelves to proceed to the Lengths they did i but they were fecretly encouraged by
their Leaders to make a Difturbance as the only Means to obtain any Parc of their Pay, whicli

(hey faid, the Englilh prevented by the prefllng Demands they made upon the Nabob. It was
the more neceflary they ihould be fatisfied, as it was intended to detach l.ettafut to reinforce

Bafheer Cawn in cafe the Sikes might commit Hoftilities. Mahboob was to be appointed Phouf-
dar of Kora, and Mcer Afzuc Anoop Gyr to aflift in the War againfi the Aumils 6f Kalpy.

** The Day before Ycfterday Murteza Cawn called on me to cxcufe the Nabob’% not .having
complied with his Promife. He faid I muft be fenfibic of the Trouble and Confufi6n that had
enfued,. and how impoflible it was for him to do any Bufinefs at fuch a Time-, but the worfl:

CircumRance was, that Part of the Money intended for the Company had been paid to the Mu-
tineers. •

“ As I attended the Nabob during the Difiurbance, I heard him unguardedly fii'y^ * He had
* Plenty of Money,* on its being obferved to him that he had none to fatisfy the Miuincers.*^. 1

reminded Murteza Cawn of this Speech, and adhered to what I had before demamkd of hav-

ing the Whole immediately fent me, and told him I fhould not confider farther Delays as in any
Kefpedt the Intention of the Nabob, but his Ncglcd, and in fuch Light would I reprefenc the

Matter. He defired me on no Account to fpeak to the Nabob, as he undertook to.fatisfy tiie

(a) Vide Appendix, N' CCXCI,
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Company’s Demands. At prefent, though there was Gold and Silver in the Treafury, yet little of
it was coined, and it would take Time to do it. I offered to receive the Bullion, if the Nabob
engaged to anlwcr for any Deficiency which might arifc. He readily acquiefeed, and by thefe
,^eans I have altogether got about Eleven Lacks, and am pofitively promifed Two or Three
more To-morrow, when 1 fliall immediately commence upon the Treaty.

^

“ On my obtaining the Nabob’* Anfwer, I protcfled againft his keeping the Subfidy a Month
and a Half in Arrear, infifling upon having it paid* up to the prefent Date. He was very much
offended at me for doing this, and faid ‘ he confidered the Company’s 'Droops as his Servants, and
* furcly he*had a Right to keep them in Arrears-, if he could not have Acm upon this Footing, he
* would fend them away.’ I told his Excellency the Rationing thc*Kngli(h 'IVoops at fuch .-TDif-
tan$e was nof agreeable to you, but done merely to keep his Country in Subjedlion, and an Atl
of Fricndlhip to him out of Regard to his late Father. I pcrfirtcd in my Demand that they fliould
be paid in full, and further infilled on having no fuch Language ufed in future, in fpcaking ot
the Englifli Government, as great if not the greateft Power in Hindoftan. After much Argument, in
which I always fpoke to his Excellency in the moll rcfpeftful Style, he told me I had millakcn his
Meaning, * That the Friendfhip fubfifting betwten the Company^ and him, was lo ftrong that he
* confidered their Troops as his Servants, and his as theirs. (<*)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
** Rajegyr Gaut, oppofite to Konooje, « John Brillow,

yth May 1775. Refident at the Court of the Nabob of Oude.”

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Mailings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
Rich* Barwcli,

P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 11, already delivered in, the following ExtracSl of a Confultation
of the 24th of July 1775, beginning at Page 601 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 24th July 1775.

“ At a Council j Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Mailings, Governor General, Prefident

;

Lieutenant General John Clavering,
'I'hc Monble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwell, 7 r->c

I'hilip Francis, }
Efqinres.

S rret Dfpt.
Mumiay.

* Read the following Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor General and Council, dated Luck*
now, 30th June 1775.

‘‘ Honble* Sir, and Sirs,
‘‘ In regard to the Nabob AuflTut ul Dowlah in the Commencement of thi.s Negociation, his real Iq-

tentions were to obtain the Company’s Acquicfccncc in the Alliances of the Jams and Kajpoocs, and
alfo procure their Guarantee of the Uoab and Hohilcund, by which he would have imagined himlelf to

have been fecured from the Intrigues of his own People, or the Invafion of a foreign Kncmy, to guard
againft both of which, a Brigade ftationed in cither of thofc Provinces is thought jufficient. Having
thus got the Company’s Protciftion, he would judge himfclf at Liberty to follow lus earned Dchrc
of gaining new Acquifitions, and therefore purpoied to foment the Divifions between the Powers at

"War, until he had reduced them to fo low a State, that they would willingly con^e into his l>rm‘j :

His Views would then have been to conclude the Peace, and demand the Country pofiefTed in the

Doab by Nudjif Cawn, fituated to the Northward of Fizogabad and herochabad, the Boundaries
of his own Dominion.s, into which Parts he intended to have previoufly lent a large Body of
Troops by Way of making a Diverfion in Favour of the Rajpoots and Jaurs* This Plan was
to Jiave t/een executed after the Rains, and as a preparatory Meafure, his Excellency propol'ed to

me to Ration a confidcrable Force on his Frontiers, to be ready to make the Invafion imme-
diately on the feeling in of the dry Wcachqr; but this would not be attempted without the Gua-
rantee from the Company, as the Nabob entertains great Doubts of the Fidelity of his own Officers.

There is the greateft Reafon to diftruft them, for I have almoft certain Intelligence that Arroopgyr
protracts the War againft the Maraitahs, purpofely to create Excufesfor not making Remittances of

Rev <^nuc, by urging that the Expcnccs ot the Troops llationed with him to the Number of Twenty
thoul.,',J Horl' ind Foot confume the Whole. It is alfo politivcly afi’erted, that he and Buflant

Ally Cawn, the Eunuch, who is with him, and has Seven Battalions ot the bell Sepoys in the Na-

(«) Vide Appendix, N® CCXCI.
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bob’s Service under his Command, have Tworn to abide by each other’s Fortunes ; even to dit
obey the Nabob’s Orders when they may either their Lives or Fortunes, and fo long as pot.

fiblc evade his Commands to attend at the Prefence. Arroopgyr's Fidelity to his Mailer is for

every Rcafon to be fuCpciled: His Behaviour both before and after the Battle of Buxar was no-^

torious, and from his Call alone we are to expe^lhimto be prepofleBai in Favour of the Marattah*,

and that he would ardently feize the firft Oppoitunity of uniting with them, and throwing off his

J3cpendance. His Arms could not well fail ‘of meeting with Succefs, as his Force was fo fujic-*

rior : 1 underiland he hat conquered Kelpy and Countries about it, as far as Kouch, which uled

to yield a Revenue of about blcven Lacks of Rupees to the former PoflclTors. * ,

“ In the like Situation to Anoopgyr is Balheer Cawn, the Naib of the Province of, Uohilciind,

who has, at lead. Twenty-five 1 houiand Men under his Command, and Collodions to the

Amount of Sixty-eight Lacks of Rupees a Year. He is laid to have entered into a piivate _Ti^iy

with the Sikes. Balheer Cawn and Arroopgyr rent above a Third of the Nabob’s lUvcniie, and

command near Half his Army ; however, I by no Means confider either of them really formida-

ble from any Military Experience or fuperior Abilities which they pollefs, as I am foie a vigorous

Exertion of Authority on the Part of the Nsibob would at once flop their Defeftion. The
Caufes of it proceed entirely from liis Excellency’s not obferving any Regularity in the '1 ranfar.

tion of his Bufinefs with the Civil Officers of his Government, and alfo by fubmitting to all the

Demands his Troops have made on him in a tumultuous and mutinous Manner. It is now come
to thofe I.cngths, that I have known it frequently happen for them to difobey the moll pofitive

Orders, and as to Punilhments, he dare not infiifl them. On a particular Occafion, he diictted

Two Battalions to march to Barelfi. They refuled to go; upon which his Excellency went in

Pci Ion amongft them to bring them into Obedience i but finding all his Endeavours in v.iin, lie

declared he would not have fiich Troops in his Service, and dirked them, on the Spot, to lay

down their Arms and Accoutrements. They immediately complied j but, on having done it, tiuy

Ipread themfelves amongft the other Troops in Camp at the Time, reprefented to them the peculiar

Hardihip of their Cale of meeting with the Nabob’s Difplealure for only aiftihg as they oogiu •,

that it was a common Caufe ; and if they did not adhere to each other, it would be their Fate to

meet with the lame ill Ufage hereafter. In Icfs than Three Hours all the Reft, to the Number of

Nine Battalions of Sepoys, were under Arms, and requefted their Difmiflion likewife; but the

Nabob exerted himfclf in perfuading them to continue in his Service, confenting, at the fame

Time, to retain the other Two Battalions. With Difficulty, he alfo got them fonie Time after

to march to Barelli. Notwithftanding what had palled, his Excellency, on having determined to

keep the Brigade, difmtflol the above Nine Battalions, and Two others, as alfo other Troops, al-

together to the Number of Twenty thoufand Men. Still his Difeiplinc is as bad as ever
; for on

our Arrival at this Place, a Third Part of his Army rciiueftcd his Permiflion to go and fee their

Families, and, on his Refufal, compelled him to grant it them.
“ The Nabob’s Affairs being in a Situation that it will require his utmoft Care and Attention

to fecure his own Dominions, the forming, at fuch a Time, Plans of Conqueft, appears imprac-

ticable, as well as weak.” (a)

Read, alfo, the following Extrafl of a Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor
General and Council, dated Lucknow, 9th July 1775, beginning at Page 6io of

the Htmc Book.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“ Notwithftanding his Excellency has made me pofitive Promifes, and is himfelf really defi-

rous of difchargtng the Company’s Demands on him, yet his Affairs arc fo circumftanccd, that I

fi.id it impoffible immediately to realize the Balance. I have therefore for fome Time been confi.

dering of a Mode, to remedy thefe Inconveniences, by the Nabob’s appropriating the Revenues

of certain DiltriAs for the Payment of the Monthly Subfidy, which will otherways inevitably fall

more .and more in Arrear. As his Excellency can never be better inclined to comply with the

Company’s Requefts than at prefent, I aiked Murtehzeh Cawn how fuch a Propofal would be

received, and he told me very favourably i but defired of me to wait a few Days before I fpoke

to the Nabob, as it was ncccffary to confider what Diftridla could be beft allotted for. this 'Purpq/e.

None are lb conveniently fituated as thofe between this Place and the Englifti Camp, both for

expediting the Remittances to the Prefidcncy, and the complying with the Demands of the Com-
manding Officer of the Brigade. I mean in this Plan though not to incumber the Company
with any Charges of Colleaion, &c. but to have the neat Sums paid me, as they are at prefenr,

where it may be moft convenient to receive them, and that on the Diftriils thus appropriated, his

• s'lc in Oiig. Excellency fhall not grant Toncaws in Favor of Individual^ I propofe to continue my Endea-

vours to recover all other Monies due • the Company, and be the more urgent (fo as not to

offend

(«) ViJe Appendix, N* CCXCII.
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M I fee Wj Profpea of his accumulating a Fund now, than the Fitft Day

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
“ John Briftow,

Rcfident at the Court of the Nabob of Owde.
(And at the End of the Confulration)

J “ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,
• Geo. Monfon,

Rich. Barwell,
P. Francis.**

Read, from Book la, already delivered in, the following Extraa of a Confultatiou
of the nth of September 1775, beginning at Page 210 of the fame Book.

•* Fort William, the nth September 1775.
** At a Council} Preftnt,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident j
Lieutenant General John Clavering,
The Honble. George Monfbn,
Richard Barwell, Elquire.
Mr. Francis indifpofed.

•* Received another Letter from the Relident at the Court of the Nabob of Owde.

Honble. Sir and Sirs,
** I had the Honour to addrels the Board on the 14th and aoth inftant.
‘‘Having forwarded a Letter to the Honble the Governor General from Anoop Gyr, I muft,

in Confirmation of what I before informed the Honble Board relative to his Want or Fidelity to
the Nabob, mention an Application made to me in his Behalf for the Company*s Protedlion. I
refilled to give it him without fpecial Orders, whereupon his Vakeel, through whom the Appli-
cation came, put feveral Queftions to me concerning the Intentions of the Honble Board, in cafe
Anoop Gyr Ihould throw off his Subjefbion to the Nabob. He told me his Maftcr confidered
himlelf independant, as he had a large Body of Men of his own Call under his Command, and
his Excellency could not of himfelf reduce him. After much Convcrfacion with the Vakeel, in
which the only Apprehenfion he repeatedly exprefled for his Mafter was the Interference ot the
Company, he faid, as I would not without Ipecial Orders take any Part in his Mailer’s Affairs,
that he had forwarded him an open Cover of a Letter to the Governor General, and left him
at Liberty to write what he found neceffary, or I advifed. 1 declined to give my Advice in any Ke-
fpedl. He then afleed me if 1 would forward any Letter for him j 1 anfwered by all Means, as it

was my Duty } and when the Orders of the Honble. Board arrived, I would conform to them and
intimate them to him.
“ I think there can be now no Doubt of Anoop Gyr’s Defigns but in order to prevent the Na-

^ bob from entertaining Sufpicions of the Company’s countenancing his difaffetletl Subjeds, I told
him I had certain Intelligence of Anoop Gyr’s ill Intentions

; previous to the doing of this, 1 took
the Precaution of requiring a folcmn Promife from his Excellency, not to declare the Channel of
his Information, at the fame Time I left him at Liberty to take proper Meafurcs tocounteraft any
bad Confequences, and this I did in order to convince the Nabob of the Firmnefs of our Connec-
tion with him, and as our invariable Cuftom to inform our Allies of any Plans which might be
forming to their Detriment : I further faid, I hoped his Excellency too would a£l with the fame
Candour in future, cfpecially in regard to the French, who 1 knew had uled their Endeavours to
^read many Reports to the Prejudice of the Englilh; I could not well let him know my Author,
for fear of loling the Conftdence of the Perfons alMut the Durbar in calc of its being made
public. (^)

• " .
• “I have, &c.

“ Lucknow, (Signed) “ John Briftow,

22d Auguft I775« Kelidcnt at Owde.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

(jco. Monfon,
Rich. Barwell,

. P. Francis.”

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCXCII. {b) Vide Appendix, N* CCXCIU.
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Read, from Book 12, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Confulta**

lion of the 18th September 1775, beginning at Page 391 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the i8th September 1775.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren Halliv'gs, Governor General, Prefident}

. l.ieutenant General John Clavering,

\ 'I'he Honblc. George Monfot. •

Richard Harwell, 7 i^r •

rtilip lYancis, J
Read the following Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor General and Council^ dated

Lucknow, Aug. 1775.

I lonble. Sir and Sirs,

The HonWe. Board were plcafcd to direct me not to accept the Aflignment of the Rents of

(ert.iin DilluL^ts for the Payment of the Subfidy, but to make Application to the Nabob for the

Money as it fliall fall due. I have accordingly llriftly adhered to this Order; yet many Circum-
ilances occurring which it was impoflible for the Honblc. Board to know, I humbly beg their

1 ’.xcu!e for the Omilhon I was guilty of, in not having ftated them fully at the Time of my making
the IVopolal, and hope that my doing it now, after the Honblc. Board have formed their Rcfolu-

iion, will not be thougfit improper.
‘‘

J he greater Part of the Nabob’s Rents are anticipated by various Channels. He therefore

finds hin licit in the Receipt of immenfe Revenues, whilft a very fmall Proportion ever comes into

the Sudder Treafury. Por inftance, a few indeed of the Civil Officers about the Court ever re-

ceive their Alhnvariccs immediately on the Spot. They are granted Tuncaws on various Diftridfs

to which they fend their Agents, who take Care to prefent their Demands at the Time their CoU
Icdions arc making, of which they arc early advifed by being on the Spot; and if the Power and

Influence of their Principal will not exadb the Payment from the Aumil, they make him a Prefent,

which at once efFeds the Point. Merchants, Cor*^«*ad< rs for Military Stores, and, in general,

Peribns of all Denominations, who have any Tranladions with the Government, are pa'J in thi?v

Manner: All Troops, excepting thofe with the Nabob, are ftarioned in djflfercnt Pa*^**** of thu

Country, for the enforcing of his Authority : They will be firft paid ; and after fatis ng all

thefe Demands, the Balance of the Revenue is dcpofited in the Su cr Trcaiury, from which is

to be defrayed the Nabob’s Houfchold and neceflary Expenccs, the ‘'harge of ^he Troops always

with him, and the Subfidy and other Monies to the Company. Now, on to his

l^xcellcncy for Money, he has delayed the Payment more than once, upon the P uf having

been obliged to fitisfy the mutinous Demands of his Troof they obliging him, as his Excel-

len y has exprefli d himfelf, to pay them the very Money he defigned for the Company. When
the Nabob is in this Situation, prefled at one Time by his own Servants and oti.ers with whom he

has Tranl'adions, by his Troops and by the Company, it is but 'atural for him to think the

I vils ne :>reft to him the grcatelt, and perhaps overlook tiie real Caufes of thefe Inconvcnicncics.

1 i herd ore again humbly fubmit to the Confidcration of the Honblc Board the Mode of appro-

priaring the Rents of certain Diflrifls, wholly to the Payment of the Subfidy, without the Com-
pany’*^ having any 'Fhing to do with the Colleftions, or having any Authority whatfoever in the

Country, and that he lhall faithfully promife he will not, on any Occafion, grant Tuncaws on

thtfo Dillfic^ts in Favour of Individuals. The Nabob will thus be relieved from the very preffing

Demands I am monthly obliged to make on him, to prevent the Subfidy from falling in Arrcar.

lie will not ll) much feel the Expence, and by the fewer Obje6ls he has to attend to on the Parc

of the Company be the more anxious to preferve their Alliance, and fatisfy any Requefts which

it may be occafionaily requifite to make him.
111 regard to the Nabob’s pledging his Diftrifts to Individuals who would lend him Money

upon that Security, I humbly reprefent this Mcafure to be impradlicable under the arbitrary

(iuveinmenc at prelent cltabliflicd in this Country, unlcfs the Company would be the Guarantees

j(jr the Performance of any Engagements entered into on this Head. Property is fo infecure that

no Man haidly dares to own what he really poflTcfles, clfc cither the Minillcrs or Favorites of •he

Nabob, or evtn the Nabob himfelf, would exa6t large Sums of him by way of Loan or Nuze-
rana •, if tile former, he rarely gets paid, and if he does, the Delays and Dedudions for Prefents to

iholc vJio forward die Payment arc fo high, that he generally lofcs by the Tranfadion. The
public Credit is by thofe Means ruined, and I do not fuppofe there is one Merchant in the

NabobN whole Dominions who would of his own free Will make him a Loan. A very ftrong

Inllaiice of it ha| 3pcned m the tranfmitting of Bills to Dclhy for the Payment of the Pefhculh

lor the \’i?Yaiac. The Nabob afked the Merchants and Bankers of this Place to furnilh him with

Bills, and, as he had not ready Money in his Treafury, he required a few Days Credit, which
* Sic in 0/1, . ihry pofuivcly Tefufcd CO grant him upon his Word, but at the fame * confented, if I would in

the Company’s Name become Security. The Nabob refufes the Propofal, and I thought the

Alffir at that Ihmc too trivial to trouble the Honblc Board with.
*

g
# i* The
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•• 1 nc ANabob’s Autnils arc but ill fubjcftcd to his Authority even in the neighbouiing Diftridj
to where he refides. Suppofc him then to march to Dclhy, or fomc diftant (garter of his Do-

^
minions, there muft, in fuch Cafe, greater Irregularity enfue, and the Subfidy be obtained with

unlefs there is fome Perfon who is bound to anfwer for it, or fuffer the fevereft Punilh-
men‘; oO his failing. I alio further humbly fubmit to the Condderation of the Honourable Board,

• whether having the Funds for the Support of ouivArmy in our Haneys would not be of fome
Me .cnt to us in cal'e of a War in this diftant Country. (4) 1

, • » “ 7 have, &c.
“ Lucknow, (Sigped) “ John Britlow,

^oth Au^ufl: 1775. Rcfidcnt at Owde.”

Read, the following Letter from Mr. Briflov to the Governor General and Coun-
cil at Port William, from the fame Confultatioii, beginning at Page 395 of the fame
Bo

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

** I addrclTcd the Honble. Board on the 30th ult. and this Day Intelligence is received of

Bafheer Cawn’s having run away and left his Charge. It is not yet known what Route he has

taken, and if any Troops will join him , but the Nabob cxprefics no Apprchenfions on this

Head.
“ I chink it improbable he would go off without fome View or Support, and that the Defcdlion

is more general than his Excellency imagines. The Honble. Board are, by my former Letters,

fully informed of the Situation of Affairs, and that fuch an Event as this w,as to have been cx-

pefted. I hope, Tt morrow, to give a particular Account of the Nabob’s Rcfoluiions, and every

Thing leht.’ve ro hia Affair, {i>)

“ I have, &c.
“ ’c'-now, (Signed) “ John Briflow,

Sc**'eu**^ ^ 7 e Refid' at Owde.
'll-
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to make imp diate f'aymcpt 1 diet;

p Mr. Briftow to the Governor Gcne-
onfultation, beginning at Page 397

#

.e Sup' '‘ue to the Company the immediate

_'td Ills Excellency to think of Means to pay the

iirided him of the remaining E'iftecn I.atks due for

Allaliabad.

..^.,ol the Demano, but reprefents his abfolute Inability

.\,rc numbly fubmit his Requefl for fome Months Delay, to

the Confide I .tilo.-. of the lioncutable Board.

« Mcntczali Cawn has rtpeautlly explained to me the Difficulties under which the Nabob la-

boured in regard to his f inances', that he foccccdcd to the Mufnud with a large Debt to the

Company, fome Montlis Arreais due to Iiis d roops, and great Expences to defray on his taking

Charge of the Government, and hardly Fifteen thoufand Rupees in liis 1 re..fury wlieiewith to

fatisfy all thefe Demands : To be furc he did fuccccd at the Seafon of the great Collections j but,

from various Caufes, they have fkllen very ffiort, and his Charges have exceeded his Receipts.

Many Perfons, upon both his Civil and Military Eflabliffiments, have i lirce. Four, and Five

Months of their Pay in Arrcar. If his Excellency’s Revenues were coilcaed, and his Aumils

properly reftriaed, and not fuffered to make higli Claims of Dedudions and exorbitant Charges,

1 am convinced he would annually have a confiderable Overplus.
r 1 •

1

“ On my preffing the N.bob to think of Means to pay the Balance, he has propoled either

putting Lands into the Company’s Poffeffion as a Security, or clle granemg 1 uncaws on certain

Diftria#, froifi which he will not himfclf make any Collcaions, until the Company s ^^bt lliall

be paid in full. After much Deliberation, he propoled Lands to the annual Rent of Ten Lacks

of Rupees, which would diftharge the wliolc Sum in 'I'hrec rears, i^ckomng the Debt on every

Accoum at prefent at about Thirty Lacks. As I did not think the Honble. Board would Wove
of this ProiSlal, I avoided to give the Nabob any Hopes that it would be accepted j on the con-

trary, J oblervcd to him the Length of the Time would be objeded to, as many unffirclcen Op-
.... . tS I : rU^ Wliolf* ar nnrr. I made this Oblcrvatiorii

asoccui: SrS'Kr; » W..ol« « o„«.- • mad= Obrervau„„

becaufe his Excellency purpoles to pay a Vifit to his Mother. 1 cannot pofnively fay when, aa

Da, has of“n SLeS, and as olTtcn defetted. But the Intent of Ins Journey is to ptoeute

MoS; upon tlirPtetenees of difehatging Ins Debt to the Company, and to anfwer the Demands

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CCXCIV

.

{i) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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C)f Ills Govcrrtmeht. He has not told me the Sum he intends to afk •, but I believe it is Twenty
Tacks, as much of which as I can 1 (hall procure. I did myfclf the Honour to oflfer to attend

his Excellency i but he particularly requeued I would not, as he ihould be only Two or Three
Days at Fyzabad, and be abfent but Six at fartheft.

“ The Nabob has, within thefe Five Days, difmided near 20,ooo of his irregular Troops : He
declares his Intention to retain a large Proportion of their Pay, and what he will give them (liall

be only Part in ready Moi cy, and the Reft in Goods, by which they muft lofe confiderably. He
will hereby add 20,000 m^re Malcontents to his difalfcifted Subjeds. The Confequenres of thjs

Meafure, at the prefent Jun£l|irei may be particularly prejudicial} for it is not only difgufting

thefe Men, but an Example of what others are to expe«ft. He has not ftopprd here ; but it

is thought he intends to raife new Troops, the Command of which he will give to the Kelatibns

and Dependants of his favourite Miniftcr i But I think it probable, on the (inally fettling of Ac-
counts, that the difbanded Troops will not fubmit to his Excellency’s Plealure. The general

Difeontents prevail more than ever, and the Name of Saudet Ally is often introduced, infomuch
that the Minifter begins to be fiifpicious of his Intention, though his Conduct has apparently been
on his Part irreproachable, and 1 do not hear of his keeping up a Correfpondence with any of the

Chiefs.

“ In my Letter of the 3d inftant, I informed the Honble. Board of the Nabob’s having dif-

patched Sunct Sing and Gopaul Row, to Rochilcund. He gave the Order in my hearing •, but

It feems there was a confiderable Sum in Arrears to Gopaul Row’s Troops, and they. One and all,

refufed to march. The Confequence was a Delay of their Departure till now. The Difpiite was
fettled by the Nabob’s paying them their Arrears, all to Two Months, and they will, in all Pro-

bability, march To-morrow. Balheer Cawn has left Golab Sing Gojur, and is faid to have fee

off for Delhy, attended only by Three or Four Perfons. It appears he had undoubtedly Inten-

tions of refifting ; but he was attacked unprepared ; for he did not think the Nabob would fo foon

have come to Extremities, and that he could have amufed him for 'i'wo or Three Months
longer, (a)

(Signed at the End of the I^etter)

“ Lucknow, “ John Briftow,

5th September, 1775. Rcfidcnt at Owde,”

Read, alfo, a further Extra£l from the fame Letter, and the fame Confultation,

beginning at Page 402 of the fame Book.

“ P. S. Though 1 did not give the Nabob Hopes that the Affignments of 1-ands for the Pay-

ment of the Debt to the Company would be accepted, yet the Offer is not rctufed, and 1 Can

almoft anfwer for it that it would be the moft agreeable Mode to his Excellent y in the prclent

State of his Affairs.

(Signed) « J. B.”

Read, alfo, a further Extraft from the fame Confultation, beginning at the fame
Page.

“ Refolved on the following Reply to the Refidcnt at the Court of the Nabob of Owde.

“ To Mr. Briftow.

“ Sir,

« We arc now to reply to your Letters of the 28th and 30th Auguft, ad, 3d, and 5th Sep-

tember.
“ We rejcfled your former Propofal of receiving Tuncaws or Affignments on Lands from the

Nabob in Payment for the Subfidy to the Brigade, bccaufc we preferred obtaining ready Money
from him whillt there remained the lead Probability of his being able to pay it, to the precarious

Receipts of Money arifing for the Revenues of Lands } but, from the Manner, in which you now
reprefent the diftrafted State of the Nabob’s Finances, and the general Alienation already made
of his Revenues, we cannot but be of Opinion that this Mode (hould be immediately adopted. Wc
therefore authorize you to accept Tuncaws upon fuch Diftriifts as may be at prclent, ’or will fooM

become free from prior Mortgages to the Amount of the Monthly Subfidy, to be collcdted by the

Means of an Aumil or Colleftor appointed by the Nabob, who (hall in every Refpedt remain un-

der his Authority as before •, but the Nabob ihould engage to difpoflefs him of his Office, and

appoint another in his Room, on any Reprefentation from you of his having failed to dilcharge

the ftipulaced Payments or Kids, and the Nabob lhall keep fuch a Force in the Country as tnay

be neceftary to fecure the due Payment of the Colle£ltons.

“ We would recommend that the Tuncaws (hould be demanded on fuch Lands only as lie

contiguous to the Brigade, or to Chunar, provided I'uch can be obtained ; however, as you may

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCXCIV.
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frorh your local Knowledee of the Country find Objections to thefc, which we do not forefee, that

may make them lefs eligible than other Situations, we only recommend them, but leave it to your

,
Difcrction to make Choice of the bed.
“ You muft be particularly attentive to afeertain the true Amount of the Collections of any

Lands that may be alTigned not from the Jumna or eftimated Amount, \but by the Accounts of
the actual Collections from them, and uke Care thV the Tuncaws granted be not rated at a higher

Value than the real Worth of the Lands, but rather under it, and thr,T they be given upon the

rif helt and fecureft Countries, allb that the Nabob engage to make good the Deficiency of each
Monthly Pfiyment of the Tuncaws from his own Treafury. *

** You w/11 tranfmit us a very accurate Account of every Aflignment which may be made to

you, deferibing the Situations of the Lands, their Jumna, and aCtual Collections, and advife us

regularly in what Manner the Payments arc kept up by fending down a Monthly Account with

the Nabob.
“ We muft remind you, that the Term of the laft Payment of the Sum due on the Treaty of

Benares is now expired, and we hope you have taken fuch Meafures as to fccure the Difcharge of
it, as well as the Balances due on the other Accounts to the Company. You muft infift upon
the Nabob’s paying them off in ready Money, as we cannot agree to receive Tuncaws for thefo

Sums, which fhould have been regularly difeharged as they fell due. (a)

(Signed at the End of the Conlultation)
“ Warren Plaftings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
R. Barwcll,

P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 75, already delivered in, the following Extra6t of a Confultation
of the 18th of October 1775, beginning at Page 731 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 18th OClober
At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidcnt j

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

I'he Honble. George Monlbn,
Richard Barwcll,

|

> 775 -

Philip Francisi y
it res.

Secret Dtfpt,

Wcdncftldy

.

“ Read the following Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor General and Council, dated Luck-
now, 3d October 1775.

Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“ I had the Honour to addrefs the Board on the 3d inflant.

Since my Addrefs of the 9th Ultimo, the Rains have again failed, and a wefterly Wind as

pernicious as the Drought has prevailed to the gicat Detriment of the Heriif Harvcll ; theRutbyals,
on which the principal Dcpendancc is to be laid, will, unlefs wc have a few favourable Showers
within the Courfe or Fifteen Days, in all Probability be much hurt ^ but this depends a good deaf

on the falling of the Dews in the cold Weather, which greatly aflift the Growth of the India Corn
and Wlieat/’ (^)

Read, a further Extract from the fame Letter and the fame Confultation, begin-
ning at Page 732 of the fame Book.

Ncvcrthelefs as it is impofliblc to determine pofitivcly on even probable Events, in an irre-

gular Government where few Precautions arc taken, and moft Meafures dictated by uncertain and
unfteady Councils, I humbly fubmit it to the Confidcration of the Plonble. Board, whether
under fuch a Government the Confequences may not be equally as bad as if an aflual Famine did
prevail. I do not fpcak in this inftance fpcculatively, but upon pofitivc Fafts, which have lately

come within n\y own Knowledge, and which I here beg Leave to date.

Notwithftanding the Nab<^ has repeatedly iffued the moft pofitivc Orders to all his Officers,

not to impede the Supplirs of Grain for the Brigade, there is hardly a Follower of the Camp
who goes out, though ever fo legally authorized to purchafe, but what is detained at every Chokey,
and expofed to many vexatious Demands: I am furc I have had Twenty Merchants complain to

me of their Grain being ftoppeci, and on my applying to his Excellency and his Minifter, they
immediately had it rclt;afcd, and exprefled their Inclination to yield me every Satisfadion. (e)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
“ Lucknow, “ John Briftow, Rcfident at Owde.

^th October 1775. (And at the End of the Confultation)

Warren Haftings,

Geo. Monfon,
* P. Francis,

Rich. Barwclld^

(^0 v^clc Appendix, CCXCIV. (^) Vide Appendix, N® CCXCV. (c) Vide Appendix, ibid.

Read.
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Read, from Book 75, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation
of the 8th November 1775, beginning at Page 824 of the fame Book.

Fort William, the 8th November 1775.

Secret Dept. I ** At a Covncil •, Prcfcnt,
Weaoefday. Warren Hallings, Governor General, Prefident;

S Lieutenant General John Claveyng,
'^hc Honble. George Monfon,
Philip Francis Efquire.

“ Received the following Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor General and Council at rt>rt

William.

” Honble. Sir and Sirs,

The Honble. Board are already fully convinced of the diftradted State of the Nabob's Govern-
ment. In the guaranteed Provinces, though the Brigade is upon the Spot, yet he is exceedingly
ill obeyed, and in many Parts his Troops have been defeated, and only Seven or Eight Days
he was obliged to difpatch Six Battalions to reinforce thofe on Command. («

)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
“ Fyzabad, « Jolm Briftow,

I ith Odlober 1775. Refident at the Court of the Nabob of Owde."

Read, the following Extraft of a Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor Gene-
ral and Council at Fort William, from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 845
of the fame Book.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“ l^forc 1 left Lucknow, Diftrifts to the Amount of about Thirty Lacks a Year were afllgncd

for the Payment of the Subfidy : The Aumils are moftly rcfponfible Men, and the Lands cholcn
as conformable to the Honble. Board's Orders as Circumftances will admit. A great Deficiency
muft arife in the Nabob's Revenues j and therefore I Ihall find it ncceflary to have Diftrifts to the
annual Rent of Fifteen, if not Twenty more Lacks of Rupees, than the cxadl Amount of the
Subfidy." (b)

Read, a further Extract from the fame Letter and the fame Confultation, in the

fame Page,

In regard to Grain, I am very apprehenlive the Seafon is fo far advanced, as to make us de-
fpair of having any favourable Showers. Complaints come from all Quarters of the great
Failure of the Crop; and under the prefent weak Adminiftration, I fear there will be very terrible

EfFcfts felt." (r)

Read, a further Extraft from the fame Letter and the fame Confultation, beginning
at Page 847 of the fame Book.

** I propofe To-morrow to fet off for Lucknow, and then cxpcdl to fee fomc Meafures adopted
for regulating the Nabob’s Affairs. It muft be the Englifh alone who do it. For fince I lalt

wrote the Honble Board, the Five Battalions under Buftunt, who were with the Goflaynes, are ar-

rived at Lucknow, having left their Station contrary to the pofitive Orders, both of the Nabob
and Buflunt. The Plea is Four Months Arrears of Pay. When the Nabob firft heard the News
of their having marched, he fent them a Lack of Rupees in Part. They rcfuled to receive it.

infifted upon the Whole, and came to Lucknow, with a declared Intention of obtaining it by
any Means. I fufpeff they are connefted with the other Battalions on the Spot : But this will

prove to the Honble. Board, that my Journey to this Place was not unnecelTary. (</)

fSigned at fhe End of the Letter)

“ John Briftow, * '

Refident at the Court of the Nabob of Owde.’’

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haflings,

J. Clavering, ,

Geo. Monfon,*
Rich'' Barwcll,

P. Francis.”

Read,

(a) Vide Appendix, N» CCXCVI.
(^) Vide Appendix, ibid.

6

(f) Vide Appendix, ibid.

(d) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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Read, from Book 75, already delivered in, the following Extras of a Confultation
of the 9th of November 1775, beginning at Page 862 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 9th November
** At a Council ; Prefent, \

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, feovernor General, Pjefident;
Lieut, General John Clavering, ^

The Honblc, George Monfon,

J/75.

Send Dept,
I hurfd.ty.

Rich, Barwcll, J .

Philip Francis
uires.

“ Read the following Letter from Lieut. Col. Cummings to the Governor General and Coun-
cil, dated 06t. 25, 1775. ^

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

The inclofed Papers are a Copy of a Letter I have juft received from Mr. Rriftow, with my
Reply to it. I hope it will meet with your Approbation. The Brigade will be in Rcadincfs to
inarch this Evening, Ihould the Intelligence I expeft from l.ucknow render loch .a McaUire ne-
ceflary : If the expefted Mutiny is only a Plan of his, the Nabob’s Troops, to extort tlieir Arrears,
I fancy they will proceed no farther than fei2ing his Perfon, till they can obtain Satisfadion in

that Point, and that his Life will be in no Danger j but if the Scheme is laid by any of his Fa-
mily, it is probable they* will proceed to Extremity, and cut Iiini olfj and all Afliftance from
the Brigade will come too late. At any Rate not a Minute (hall be lofti I will march the Inllant

Mr. Briftow informs me it is neceflTary, and conlider with him in every Thing that may appe.ir

neceftary for his Excellency’s Safety, and the Good of the Service, (a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ John Cummins.”

Read, a further Extra6l from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 863 ®f the

fame Book.

** Copy of a Letter from John Briftow Efquirc, Refident at the Court of the Nabob of
Owde, to Lieut. Col. Cummings, commanding the 2d Brigade.

** Sir,

I have received your Letter of the inftant, informing me of your taking Charge of the

Brigade.
“ In confequcnce of Inquiries I have made into the Defigns of the Nabob’s Troops, I un-

derftand for 'Certain iliat they intend to make a Demand of tlu-ir Airears ol Pay, and if he iloes

not difcharge the whole Amount, feize his Perfon: I have even heard tins refradtoiy Spirit has

proceeded to fuch Lengths, that they threaten to make Attempts on his Life. I think it my
Duty to inform you of thcle Circumllances, as I cxpefl his Excellency will requeft the Alliftance

of the Company’s Forces. The Minifter is now at Fyzabad, from whence I houily expedf his Ar-

rival, when the Sepoys will commence their Operations. I had hktwile accomparnetl hmi lor il.e

Purpofe of procuring Money from the Begum, which we got lo far as Fitiecn Lacks of Kup-ees

for the Nabob, but this is fo fmall a Sum, confidering his Monthly F.xpcnccs, that it is impof-

fible for it to ferve for any other than a temporary Aid—It may quiet them a few Days, per-

haps not at all i at any Kate a Difliirbancc will certainly be the Conllqucnec, an.l lor my Part,

as we flfall be circumflanced without Money or Refourecs, cannot think the Nabob in Safety.

** In one Camp on the other Side of the Kiver there arc 'IVn or Ivlrvcn Jkittalions. In ano-

ther, at JcllaUabad, there are Five. Thefe laft aie the Battalions who are under Biidant the

Carnack, anti ftationed with the Gofl'ayncs. 'I hey are come here contt uy to the repeated Orders

both of the Nabob and Buflimt : It is cafy to im.igine what Inch Troops will do winn dit-

appointed of their F.nds, for the Pretence of _^thcir D.h.bedicme is Four Moniiis Aneais, which

it is very improbable they will get.

I arrived myfclf only laft Night*, but I will m.ike further Enquiry, and if any Thing oc-

curs write you ’fully To-morrow. In the Interim you may reflect on this IntclligciKc. i^i/)

^ “ 1 am, &c.

« Lucknow,
.

(Signed) “ Jolm Briflow.

‘ 24 Oit. 1775.
(Signed at the End ot the Cqnlultation)

» ^
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,
Geo. Mon Ion,

Rich. Harwell,

P. Francis.’*

{a) Vide Appendix, N® CCXCVII. (^) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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Read, from Book 75, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Collfultatioii

of the 20th of November 1775, beginning at Page 930 ot the fame Book.

Fort William, the 20th November 1775.
Secret D

j
t. At a Coiincil ; Prefent,

^Lieutenant General John Clavering, Prefident j

I "J he Honblc. George Monlon,
Richard Barwcll,

and
* Philip Francis,

1 he I lonble. the Governor General abfent. •

^ Letter from John Briflow Efquirc, Refidcnt at the Court of the Nabob of Oude,

to Lieutenant Colonel Cummings, commanding the 2d Brigade.

Sir, “ Lucknow, 4th November 1775.
7'his Day the Nabob and Murlezah Cawn made a formal Requeft that the Brigade Ihould

be lelieved on the Spot where it now is; and on this Head I lhall forward you a Letter from his
^ Sic in p;xcellency making the * Refpedt diredly to you.

“ 1 under (land his principal Reatons are that at the prefent Junfture his March to the Doab and

Rohilcund is abfoluttly necefTary, and that it might be attended with the worll Confequences if the

Brigade was to move from where it is now, as he is perfuaded it would be an Encouragement to

his rebellious Governors and Zemindars, particularly to the Goflayne Rajahs, who at this very

Time pay no Attention to his Excellency's Orders, Ihew him all Manner ol Dilrefpeiil, arc

itiengthening thcmlelves on all Sides, and are in aftual Rebcllion-
‘‘ Ills Excellency further obicrves, that many ill difpofcd Perfons in his Court ^nd Govern-

nKHC will take this Opportunity of publifhing, that the going down of the Brigade is caufed by a

Brcacli between the Company and his Excellency, and that unlefs the Brigade remains where it is,

there is the greatell: Reafon to believe that he cannot keep his own ^-effadlory Troops in any Order ;

in fh6rr, that they will not march or obey any Commands from Tm, unlefs they are awed by the

Company's Forces,

I further give it as my Opinion, that your Compliance witli tne Nabob's Requeft is indif-

pcnfably necefiary for his Service and Safety, as well as the Peace of the Country ; and if you
liave the fmalleft Doubt about the Propriety of detaining the Brigade where it is, 1 will venture to

take on myfelf all the Coni'equences, being convinced that it is fully conCflenr with the Letter of

the Treaty fubfifting between the Honblc. C'ompany and his Excellency.

I am, &c.
(Signed) John Briftow."

Read, alfo, a further Exlradl from the fame ConfultaPon, beginning at Page 929
of the fame Book.

^
Efquircs.

Copy of a Letter from the Nabob lAfopIi ul DowlaL to Col. Cummings, received the 5th

of November, and inclofed in his Letters to the Board of the i'amc Date.

“ Being on the Point of marching to that Part where you are, I have learnt from Mr. Briftow ^

tliat the former Brigade is to be changed at Illaliabad, and another to come there. This will be p^o-

diidive of gicat Dii.xlvantagc to my Aflairs, for the great Number of difaffe£ted anci evil minded
Men, who are f})icad over my Country, renders my March to that Part ablblutcly neceli.iry. Tiie

iVinmls of that (Quarter neither pay their Rents nor attend to my Orders, ami the Continuance

of the Ihigidc on the Borders of the Soubahs, which are under the Protedlion of the Company, is

ablolutily ncxenary for the Pielcrvation of my Authority therein. (I?)

(Signed at the End of the Cunlultation)

J. Clavering,

- Geo. Monlon,
Rich. Barwcll,

P. Francis.’.'
, • ^

Read, from Book 75, already delivered iu, the following Extrafl of a Conlultatiou

of the 9th of Novc.mber 1775* beginning at Pag 869 of the lame Book.

** Fort William, the 9th of November 1775.
“ At a Council; Prefenf, .

•

The I lonble. Warren 1 ladings Governor General, Prcfidcnt

;

Lieut. General John Clavering,

'Idle Honble. (jtorge Monfon,
Richard Barwcll, 7 xrr •

,,, ,
> Efquires.

Philip Francis, J
^

Rclolved, I'hat the followincr letter le written to Mr. Briftow.

f./; \'idc Appendix, CCXCVIII. (/>) Vide Appendix, ibid

To
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To Mr. John Briftow.
Sir, V

'

^ By a Letter irom Colonel Cummings, covering a Copy of One which* he had received from
•you, we have Rcd|on to be much alarmed for the Nabob’s PerIbnaVSafety, from the nnuinous
Dcfigns which appear to have been formed amoM his Troops. We ll|ve approved of the Steps

• taken by Colonel Cummings, for holding the Bri^dc in Readinefs to march at the fhorccll No-
tice, on the Occafion furnifhed by your Letter, and have direefted hith immediately to obey any
IJcquifuion of the Nabob for its Prefcncc, and to reniain in his Dominions with the IVoops, as

long as thefe alarming Appearances (hall continue. The Urgegey of the Occafion, we judge,
ha| rendergd thefe Orders ncccirary but we hope that the Second Brigade will be detained no
longer than this NecefTity (hall continue, as it has been ordered to march down to lllahabad, la

order to be relieved by the Third Brigade, which has been dire<5led to piocecd to that Place to

effect the Relief of the Second. We defirc that you will explain this Circumltancc to him, as

being a Rule in our Service, left he Ihould be under any Apprchcnfior^thai we mean to withdraw
our Forces from his Service at fuch a critical Jundlure.

We are furprized that you have not advifed us of Occurrences of fo extraordinary and alarm-

ing a Nature as thofc communicated by your Letter to Colonel Cummings j and we defirc that

you will write to us daily, as long as fuch Alarms continue, (a)

Fort William, “ We are, &c.
9th Nov. 1775. (Signed) ‘‘ Warren Haftings,

&: Council.’*

Rend, from Book 75, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation
^ the 2^th of November 1^75- beginning at Page 917 of the fame Book.

At a Council; Prefent,

i'.uten.int Oeneral John Clavering, Prefidcnt;

The Ilonble. George Monfon,
Richard Harwell, 1

and I Efquircs.

Pliilip Francis, J
The I lonble. the Governor General abfent.

‘ R .
eived

*
liov'lng Letters from Mr. Briftow.

To the V.^^rren Haftings Efquire, Governor C^eneral, and the Members of tlic

Honble. Supreme Council at Fort William.

* ^onble. Sir and Sirs. Lucknow, Nov, j, 1775.
** L)n my Return to l.acknoVv.* / fo’ Army in grt atcr Cuntufiun than eve r.

The Five Battalions who liacl been wit,' no < 'pi. os lad Jelt tlicir Sration contrary to tlie re-

peated and pofitive Orders both of hcNabo.i / BniTunt their commanding Ohicer. I'hcy

have afted thus on Pretence of not receiving their Arrears of Fay. The Nabob had lent tliem

One Lack ot Rupees in Ikirt, which they refufed to take, iiififievl upon the Whole, and avowed

their Intentions of getting their Due by any Means: They even carried this lelraClory S[)irit fo

far as to lay Plans to feize the Nabob’s Perfon, if they Itad nut Payment made them. 1 he

whole Sepoy Corps have allb entered into Engagements never to luffer Severity to be tiled to any

of them, and if tlie Nabob fliould dilinifs them Ins Service, they have agiecLl not to pare with

their Aims. In regard to the Matclilockmen, the Sepoys declare they arc very ready to lupp )ic

the Nabob againft any Combinations or Dcfigns they may enrertain detrimental to his Auihoiny.

What with the Money procured from the Begum, and loiue Imall Sums d fiom the Cot.n-

try, the Nabob has managed to fatisfy the Sepoys tor the prefent, but when tlu le Sums are once

expended, I am convinced the Revenues Aami the Country during the cnium.g Scalun will nor lut-

fKC for his Excellency’s Expences upon the prefent Eftablilhmcnc •, knowing this 1 have recurn*

mended it to Merteza Cawn advilc the Nabob to dilmils lus rmitinous ara. ulclcls 1 rof^p^, and

only keep as bedient. Lo promifed me he would do ic. i'or ir>v Fare, I thinl; tlie only

Mode he can cffcdl by, will be to join t{ie Brigade, and make a levcre F..>camplc i t the Kin^:-

leaders; but on tins Head I am waning his Deteninnation, which I expet'^ immediattly : IJnK.s

the Nabob will conient co fome fpirited Mealurcs, I am really appreliciilive oi lus I me, for as a

relbefl for his Perfon is loft, 1 think it probable the Rabble, by wh.um lie is (unounded, wdl

not ftop at any Thing. In Sujah Dowlah’s Fime frequent Dillurbances ami Mutinies hiippeneci

in his Army. He generally punifiied the Ringleaders, though not lo icvcitly .is to pi event i^e-

petitions of the like Cotidu^, till urged and even almoft forced ro it by Sir Robert Barker: yVt

Shawabad, he made fuch Examples as effcftually put a Stop to all Irregularities lor the Remain-

der of his Life.

(a) Vide fupra Appendix, CCXCVIL
** Mirtezah

S era n< pt
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Muiiez iil Cfiwn, v.lien at I*vzanac!, repeatedly ronfc(rc4 to me there was no Order kept up,
and that he did nc;t t!)ink hi/nlclf fafe: He laid he wouldy on his Arrival at th/js Place, advilc

t' c Nabob to rnquclb the i(n<r,ediarf" Aflidance of Two ifattalions of Engl’di Sepoys. At my
1 dt Tii*'ervu*\v with liie Naj/ob alter my Return, he expreiFcd his Defirc for thjc Second Biigade tu
b .1 iK v( I uherc ir is nov*/ cantoned. Mortezah Cawn not being then arriveci, the Nabob defer-

jc l 'n:k'p j; a Kcqucll. of nr, until he n^ioidd bji'^ablc to fee and confult with him. It is now Six «

. : "even D.o.s lince. M\\rtezah Cawn is here; and I have been urging him to get the Nabob to

lOOiC to io'ia- Detcrmlnaiioii about the Mode of regulating tli|e Diforders which have crept into the

iiy. I le mult necedaiily come to fomc Rcfolution To-morrow, as the Second Brigade w?ll

0 l (p.\he march. 1 have informed Lieut. Co.onel Cummings ol all thefe Circumitand-cs, aiid lie

h e, c:v[ idfed his Rcadinels to alhll the Nabob. * ' ^

‘‘ I have, Src.

“ John Briftow,

Rcfidcnt at the Court of the Nabob of Owd.’*

“ Lucknow, November 4th 1775 ,

“ To t!ie lionble. Warren Haftings Efejuire, Governor General, and the Members of the Honblc.
Supreme Council at Fort William,

‘‘
i lorible. Sir and Sirs,

I addreded tlie Honble. Board Ycfterday. The Nabob having this Day made a very parti-

cular Rf'(]ued, that the Second Biigadc fliould be relieved where it is now cantoned, I have in-

i<jr.ncd J.Riic. Colonel Cumnungs ot it, and gave it as my Opinion, that his ExccllcncyN Requeft
ought to be complied witli ; offering, at the lame Time, to take the Conicqucnces of this Meafure
upon rnylelC in caie the Honble. Board fliould difapprove of it.

1 he Nabob h.iS in his Condutft, fince his concluding the Treaty of Alliance l)etwixt him
and the lionble. Company, in every Inffance lludiouffy attended to the Advice and Inclinations

i)t the lionble. Board. In regard to the I'erms of the Treaty, fie h.is, in every Article, complied
with them to the utmoff: of his Ability. All European.^ are dilmiffed his Service, and forbid to

rclule in his Country. The Nabob could not poflibly pay the Whole of the Debt due to the Com-
pany. But I huml)ly fubmit it to the Conffderation of the lionble. Board, whether he iias not

luriuflied in the diffreifed State of his Government, altogether an immenfe Sum, being fince my
Arrival lo)rty Lacks, including the Money fiom the Begum. The Honble. Board will be the

more fully convinced of this Circumffance, on being inlormed, that when I returned from Fyza-
b.id, I enquired particularly into the State of tlie probable Colledions of the Lands afligned for

ilic Ifayment of the Subfidy ; and I found, out of a Revenue of Thirty Lacks a Year let apart

fur thr^ I’lirpofc, only Fifteen or Twxnty I.acks at the mofl could be realized. On rcprclenting

this Mart( r, h:s l^Tcellcncy very readily conlented to affign additional J.>ands j^roportionable to the

Sums rcqniied \ but if fuch a Deficiency arifes on the bell Diftricts, a much greater mull arife on
the 'uad ones.

It the Nabob does thus on all Occafions, not only leftify his Inclinations, but in his Condu(5t

pioves Ins Lhncetity inadheiing to his Alliance with the Company, I hope I fhall be excufed by the

1 h)nbh\ Buird, in having in One Inffance given my Opinion, and even taken the Conlcquences of
ihiir puplealiire uj.vjn myfelf, in recommending a Meafure contrary to their.pofuive C(;mmands :

i hr .lu! )lurc Nh cclfity of the Calc, the Nabob’s very preff'ing and pariicul ir Requcil, its being in-

d’!}'c':l r iy ncrclfary tor his Service and Sattry as well as the Peace of the Country, will 1 hope ex-

eiU'.' i.U",

1 he rliitf Re.ifons his Fxceilency givics, are tliat his March at the prefent Junflure into Ro-
huLund jnd ilie L^cabc is abloluicly ncccffary to Iccurc him the Revenues of the enluing Scafon ;

i zt i: nujht be attended with the worll: Confccjuences if the Biigadc was to move below where it

is now cantoned, being per funded it would prove an lincouragement to his rebellious and refradory

Au.r.ils
,

pnriieulai ly to the Cjufiayncs, who at this very Time pay no Attention to hi^ Order, (hew

h.m all M.-nner of iJiiiefixCt, aic ff rcngtliening themlelveson all Sides, and in Fabl arc man acfual

St *re or )L bcil:on. Mis being to nsaidi to thole Parts of the Country, renders the prelent Station

(it i!ic ling..dc oi picac Moment, as tlie very Name of its being on the Spof awes •Iiis Subjcelifi

;

;iiid cli'.iugli 1 C is not to pals the Boundai !(-.s, it i > Hill qonfidcred as a great Check to their Deligns.

In the C' u’fe of luy Converiation wit.h Ins l^xcellency on this SubjeiSl, I intimated to him, that

L.c r<.n.nc CoI^mkI Cummings haJ inf(>rrned nio, that if the Brigade once had moved, nothing but

an ..Lhi.il Murniy ciaild authorize liis returning, and that the Relict would take up Two Montli.s.

] I is I'xccllcncy Iicrcupon obicrvcLl, th.iC the Biioadc could then be of no Service to him at

hali.iil, as he wanted it .is much to rclhain his mutinous Troops as his refractory Aumils. lie

l;i iher l.i d, many ill dilpolid Perfons in his Court and Government might likewile take this Op-
]'(‘iLniuty of publ flung, diat the going down of the Brigade is c.auffd by a Breach between tlie

( .n|-..ny and him, .md iliat unlcfs it n mams where it is, thcic is the greaiclt Rcalbn to believe he

CM III', own 1 loops in any Older; in Ihorc, tiiat tiiey wall nut marcli (;r obey any Com-
inaiivis i»um indels i!uy are UNvcd by the Cunipany’s Porcc^, whicn ought to be as near th**

Parcs
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parts of the Country he purpofes to march to aaipomble. If this bt not the Cafe, I flbould hum-
bly conceive it would be better that h^fhould continue in the Error, even Tuppofing it one, as of
the greater ConfeqbMce-—he confiders ?^e Company’s Alliance the moje to their Honour and Ad-
jrantage. Furthernalre the Nabob obf^ves, that he was entitled by the Letter of the Treaty to
tfie Afllftancc of a I|'igade, and that he could never call for it upon aVreater Emergency j that
the Safety of his Dominions and even his Life a^f^ded on it. \
• »* The Nabob made a Requeft to Lieutenant C^nel Cummings in Writing, and has wrote the
Honble. the Governor General fully on this Subject, (a) ’

, • • “I am, &c.

, ,
“ John Briftow.”

Read, alfd, a furthtt: Extrafl: from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 926
of the fame Book.

•* Letter to John Briftow Efquire, Refidcnt at the Court of the Soubah of Owde, from Col. Cummings.

“ Sir,

From my own Oblervations when at Lucknow, and your Letters fince I received the Com-
mand, I am convinced * Command I am convinced, the Nabob cannot be eafy, or even in Safety,
till a Divifion of his Troops is effected. Whilft Seventeen Battalions, with a large and well mounted
Artillery with them, continue in One Body (confeious of their own Strength) they will delpirc his

Orders, and though they may continue quiet for the prefent, will defer their Scheme no lunger
than till the Brigade has got Foity or Fifty Cofs below Lucknow, which, fuppofing I Ihould
immediately return on receiving an Exprefs from you, would give them Time lutHcient to execute
any Plan they have formed, or even to form and execute what they have not yet projeded.

** My March would be but flow, not exceeding Nine Cofs a Day at fartheft, as I could nor,

with any Degree of Propriety, leave the Artillery and Regiment behind me; and returning with
the Brigade, would break in (b far on the Plan of Relief laid down by the Board, that I ap*
prehend the Cafe muft be very urgent indeed to meet with their Approbation.

I repeat to you, that a Divifion of the Forces now at Lucknow muft be cfFcflcd, and 1

would recommend to you to enforce the Nccefllty of this to Mukhur ul Dowlah on his Arrival.
“ 1 am afraid the Scheme of defining him to give out that a large Sum is to follow him from

Fyfabad, will have little Effedb, as it is well known, even in lus Camp and Bazar, what the

Amount of what he received there is, and that the KeluAance with which the Begum parted

with it, gives little Hopes more can be expeiled, without violent Means being ufed by the Nabob
to obtain it from her. (^)

I am. Sir, &c.
Cantonments, “ John Cummings.

29th October 1775- (Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
Rich. Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 6, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Letter front

the Governor General and Council at Fort William to the Court of Dircifors, dated

the 20th of November, 1775.

** Honble. Sirs,

“ We informed you, in our Letter of the 3d Auguft, that we had rejeflcd the Propofal of

Mr. Briftow, to take Afilgnments from the Nabob on certain Diftriifts for the Payment of

the Subfidy to the Brigade. Whilft there remained the leaft Probability of obtaining ready

Money, we thought it to be preferred to the precarious Receipts of Money arifing from tire

Revenues of Lands*, but we perceived the diftrefled State of the Nabob’s Finances, and that

there could be no ocher Means of fecuring a P‘und for the Brigade, we authorized Mr. Bril^

tow to accept them on Lands contiguous to the Situation of the Brigade, or to Chtinar, but

to be parjiculaf in his Choice of them, and to take Care to free them from prior Mortgages.

Wtf* are infortficd that he had received Tuncaws on Diftriifts valued at Thirty Lacks per

Annum, the Aumils of which were ordered to account for the Kents only to the Company
but underftanding the Collcdions would falF confidcrably fhort of that Amount, he has ob-

tained a futther Aflignment to the Value of about Fifteen Lacs. We c.xpcft from him foon

a particular Account of the Situation and net Amount of the Colleftions on thefe Lands, (c)

'
. (Signed at the End of the Letter)

« Fort William, “ Warren Haftings,

the 20th Nov. 1775. J; Clavering,

George Monfon,
Rich. Barwelly

P, Francis.’*

Sic In Orif.

(tf) Vide fupra Appendix, CCXCVIUa (^) Vide Appendixf ibid.

2 1 P
(r) Vide fupra Appendix, IX.

Read,
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Read, from Book 78, already delivered in, the following Extrd£t of a Confultatiori
of 29th November i77Sy. beginning at Page 10 of fame Book.

c/l

Foiyt/william, 29th November, 1775.
“ At a CouncP ,''Prelent, f

The/Honble. Warren Governor General, Prefident

;

I Lieutenant General John Clavering,
' The Honble. George Monlbn,

Ricliard Barwell, 1 .

. Philip Francis, J
tfqu.res.

« Extraaof a Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor General and Council at Fort Williifn.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

Mr. Bniiow. “ I addrcflcd the Honble. Board on the 6th inftant, fince when the Nabob having maturely
weighed the bad Confequenccs which will inevitably cnfuc, if Order be not introduced into his
Army, he reqiieifs of me to apply lo the Honble. Board for their AflTiftance in effefting this
very important Mealuic.
The Mode he particularly points out, is to* beg the Favour of the Honble. Board to furnifh

him with FngliHi Officers to Six Battalions of Sepoys, as well as for a Corps of Aitillery and
Cavalry in Proportion, which would at all Times be a fujflicient Check on his other Troops, and
ferve to ftrengthen his Government. He has not mentioned his Defire for any particular Ar-
rangement ot this Corps, which he fubmits entirely to the Confideration of the Honble. Board,
and engages to have the Pay regularly difeharged.
“ 1 t*e 1 lonble. Board are bed able to judge of the Expediency of this Meafure. I humbly

conceive it would be greatly to the Advantage of the Company, as a very confiderable Force
would be hereby obtained \ for although this Corps is to be paid by the Nabob, and maintained
for the Support of his Government, yet it may be confulered as fubordinate to the licnble. Board,
whenever they may pleale to make it fo; at the fame Time, that Order and Regularity ui 1 be
thu: ,'ntroduccd, the Nabob will be difabled from forming Projects to the Detriincnt of ilie Com-
pany, and, in cafe of Accidents, the Succeffion will be eafily fecured in the Line the Honble. Board
rnay judge mod advifcable for the Peace of Hindodan, which of allc'tlur Points is the mod mate-
rial, as an ambitious and ill di/pofed Ihincc in the Podcirion of ihefc Subahs (colleQing above three
Crores of Revenues a Year, and maintaining One hundred ihoufand fighting Men), might prove
dangerous to the Company’s b.xidence.

‘‘ 1 think allb from his Excellency’s particular Difpofition, that if ever fuch fevere I’xamples
were to be made of the Ringleaders of his mutinous Troops, by the Affidancc of the Brigade,
that whenever wc were again feparated, the fame mutinous Spirit would foon revive, if only under
their native Officers.

The Minider has for fomc Time pad maturely refletded on the general Confufion in the
Country. It appears evidently to have arifen from the following principal Caufes,

“ id. The intruding o( large Governments in the Hands of Individuals, whereby they acquire
an independant Authority, efpecially as they nominate their own Naibs and inferior Officers, w!:a
ictufc Obcilicncc to the Nabob’s Perwannahs unlcfs figned by their immediate Superior.

ad. 1 he fuflcring of thcfc Individuals to maintain a Body of Troops for the enforcing of the •

CollcLiions which are allowed under the Head of Seebundy. Thcle arc a mutinous ill diTpolcvl

Rabble i and, in Time of War, or under a weak Government, place tiie Aumils above Kclbaint, Kir

Indance the Ciofkiines: I am furc the Nabob docs, at this very l ime, not pay lefs clian 7o,co">
Men tor this Service, whereby he in fadt maintains tw'o military Corps; a certain Number is

doubtlefs nectd.iry for the Collc^lions, fuch as Peons, Burgundofics, &c. They though, whenever
the Nabob’s Autliority is well edabiifhed, may in my Opinion be reduced to a bourtli of the pre-

lent Seebundy, or rendered alniofi wholly unncccfTary by a judicious Difpofiiion of his dileiplmcd
Forces, (a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
“ Lucknow, John Briftow,

7th November 1775. Rcfidcnt at Owde.’*

Read, alfo, the following Extradlr of the Plan piopofcd by Min tcza Cawn, inclofed
in Mr. 13nftow’s Letter, from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 21 of the
fame Book.

«
‘‘ The great Diftrefs under which the Country labours, is owing to tlie Eftabliffimcnt of* .Two

Kiiids of Troops, viz. The Government and the Sebundee. When any Commotions arile on
the Borders, the Aumils of the Mofulfil, depending on the Seebundee Forces for their ProteLtion,
lake Advantage of the Troubles to withhold the Government’s Money, and to withdraw them- ,
felvcs from their Obedience. (i>)

{a) Vide Appendix, CCXCIX. {t) Vide Appendix, ibid.

Read,
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R€ad, a!fo, a further Extra6|/. from tlje fame Coi/fiilt^tlon, of a l etter from Mr
Briftov/ to the Governor General and Council at Fort William, bcninninc at Paire
of the fame ^

' b b

“ Honble. sT and Sirs,

“ I addreffed die Honble. Board on the In oiir Marcl
lonel Ciitnimiigs met us; and the Minilter coiitrSitl, in an Intcrvitw
him to Day, that the Number of Troops the Nabob tnttrtaincd exu-^lcd his Abilitus to n,v.
Fie laid i;. is true there is nothing dye to them at prelent, but there will be in a llx'ri rime, and
tnen he thinks neither thcf Nabob s not his own Laitc lafe. It was clftcrm; neJ the nintinous anti
bad Parc the Nabob’s Army ought to be dilmifild j but as thc^excciuing this Step could not
poifibly be effeded by the Nabob, without the Afliitance of the Brigade, Mcruza C.iv\n declined
advifing the Nabob to make any RequcR to theCol..ncU until our Arrival at Miiuligaut, which I

expeft Will be the Day after To-morrow. In the Interim, both Merttzu Cawn and the Cedone!
will deliberate upon the Mode of executing this Mcafurc without Bloodlhed, it polTiblc. After
the Afibciation entered into by the Sepoys, both Ctjndurt and Secrecy are recpnlite. I, 1* r my
Part, have great Hopes ot Succefs, as 1 obkrvc an Unllcadinefs amongil the Nabob’s Tioops,
which gives me good Grounds to imagine that they will lub nir, when the N.ibob aj^pcais n lolute.

To aa with Spirit now is more necelfary than ever, as Baffant’s Corjis publickly dec hired at Lu( k-
now, that they would not figlu againft the Goffames, with whom they had been llaiioned tor a
long Time.

It was in our Interview to Day with Murteza Cawn, fully explained to him by l_iieur. Colo-
nel Cummings, that, let the Nabob’s Situation in the Donub be ever to diltrclling, he could n^^t,

on any Confide ration, ciots the River to his Aflrllance. d he complying wiih his Kx cll ncy’s
Requefl: for the Reliet of tlie Brigade on the Spot wheie it was c.inioncd, he was n(;t to conlider
as a Precedent that the Orders ol the Honlile. Board could be delayed in their Execution, llis

Inducement was, the knowing how much they had his Safety and tlic l^rorcelicn of his Govern-
ment at Heart, and that he had adted on this Ocxafion trom a full Conviction ot ihe Ncctili y of
the Caic ^

as it was evident his Excellency’s March, with a Body of d roops, t » oppole a Ueb. I,

Part of which Troops, and that the mod tormidable, h.id declared they would not att •igaiMt that

very Rebel, proved he could not well be more critic.dly fituaced.

I'he Colonel further obierved, that Ihoukl the Honble. Board difapprove of the Step he has
taken in Confequence of the Nabob’s Rcquell, that then the Biigade, whatever the Circiimdances
might be, mud, at all Events, march, and cannot f c detained a fingle Day. We alio jointly re-

commended that the N..bob mud, whatever Rclolution he ailopts, be lirm and dcady in ihe Exe-
cution of it *, for both the Colonel’s Orders, and the Declaration made by me in the Behalf of ilie

Company on the concluding of the Treaty, fince contirmed by rcjKratetl Rckilals from rhe I lo:ible.

Board, rnuft entirely cut oil all Hopes to his Excellency of the Guarantee of the Duab and Kohil-
cund. (<a)

(Signed at the End of the I..etrer)

AfTewan, John Bnllow,
13th Nov. 1775. Redd' at Owde.”

Read, alfo, a further ExtraiH: from the fame Confultatlon, beginning at Page 36
of the fame Book.

“ The following Tetter is juft received from Lieut. Colonel Cummings.

Honble. Sir and Sirs,

‘‘ I left tlie Cantonments the i^th inftant, and Yederday met the Nabob at Mohan, where I c 1. Cum-
had an Interview with him. Though his 1 roops for the Piclcnt arc in Ibme Pegree quiet, arid '-i.

have conlcnted to march with him to iVliruly Gant, he is by no Means eafed of liis fears and

Anxiety *, ind indeed, it appears to me, the Calm is only temporary, and that the fame iclriuduiy

Spirit ftill fubfills amongd his Sepoys. I have given it as my Opinion (with which Mr. ITillow

coincides) that a Redu<!:lion of Part of thofe 'Troops is abfolurely neceflaiy lor the Nabob’s

Safety. The Minifter has not yet, however, come to any Rclolution what Ailvice he fliould give

his Excellency, with regard to the Menfures proper to be taken for that Pur|’(de. As loon as he

has, I lhall do oiyfclf ilie Honour of making the Honble. Board acquainted with it. {i/j

‘‘ Camp at AfTewan, “ I have, &c.

14th November 1775. (Signed) ‘‘ joiin Cummings.”

(Signed at the End of the Confulrarlon)
• “ Wnneii Hafting^,

J. Clavering,

Geo. iMonfon,

Hich"^ Barwell,

P. Francis.”

(a) Vi<lc Appendix, CCXCIX.
6
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Vide Appendix, ibid.

Read,
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Read, from Book 78, ^ready delivered'yi» the Allowing Extraf^ of a Confulta*

tion of the 6th of December 1775, beginning at Pa^c, 65 of the fame Book.

/ ** William, 6ih D^cem. 1775.
r

j “ At a Counci!U,JP>vicnt,
|

The iWible. Warren Haftin^.-Governor (^ncral, Prefidenti
’ JLieutenant Gene^ John Ciavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,

Read, the following Letters from Mr. Briftow.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

I addretTcd the Honble. Board on the 13th inllant, from AiTewan, when I mentioned the

Refolution thr Miniftcr had taken of advifing his Excellency to dilband the mutinous and bad
Parc of his Army. 'Phis Meafiire has become more neceflary, by the Aflfociacion amon^ the

Troops growing daily ftronger, and from certain Information that their Intentions are Immediately
on the Nabob’s crofllng the Rivcr» when they think they (hall be out of the Reach of the Brigade, to

demand Thirteen Rupees a Month Pay, and a Donation which was formerly promifed them. The
Nabob is urtcrly unable to comply with their Dcmano:>, having not more than One Lack of Ru-
pees in his Trcalury, and none but poinblc and very uncertain Refources from the Collcftion of
Iiis Revenues. T he Nabob fays, that be can depend on the Cavalry and Matchlockmcn (landing

firm to him : That Eleven Battalions of Sepoys have crofTcd the Ganges. Thelc have been lately

princip-illy influenced by the C' os which ren lin on this Side the River, and is known by the

Name of Bulfanc^s Brigade, now confiftingof Six Battalions. They 're die oldeft and moft formi-

dable Body of Sepoys the N.*bob has j and their ConduiSl in marching from their Station contrary

to his Excellency’s Orders, for which no Cenfure has ever been pafTed on them, fo confirms thru
in their mutinous Dirj)oGtion, that nothing but totally difbanding them with Ignominy, can ever

introduce Order into the Army, and the Nab j and his Miniftcr think no Opportunity can be
more favourable than the prefcnt v that the very Corps he means to difb.ind is feparated from the

Reft by the River, and the Boats fo placed, that it will be impofTible for them to loin. I, in my
humble Opinion, fhould conceive this Mcafurc to be abfoluccly neceflTary

j
foi as the Nabob

to march with this difobedient Army, I do not fee that any Thing but Confuhon could poflibly

enfue, and inflead of Ictcling the Doab and Rohilcund, it would be only cxpofing his Perfon, and
the Peace of the Country.

CEconomy mufk be the only Means by which the Nabob will be enabled to fulfil his En*
gagemcncs to the Company, and fupporc his own Government; any Delay, therefore, in difband-

ing thefe dangerous Troops, can but tend to his Ruin.
“ iJotwithilanding the Reprcfcntacion of his Miniftcr, the Nabob, on his Arrival here, was

quite averfe to put this Meafure into Execution, until the End of the Campaign, when he would
clifband One Battalion, or his whole Army, i the Englifh fhould ad fc. 11c ppeared fo fee

againfl: it at that Time, that both Colonel Cummings and I thought it prudent not to advife him
to it, though we feared the Mifchicf m ght bedone, and the Remedy out of Reach, and imagined

he had formed his Refolution ; but tliis Morning, both his Excellency and his Miniftcr requefted

it in the moft urgent Manner, becaufc they faid Buflant’s Corps had already begun to create Dil-

turbances, and they faw no End tothei.- Embarraflments.
^ A Copy of the Letter 1 wrote to Lieut. Colonel Cummings, cnclofing the Nabob’s Requeflr,

I herewith forward, (a)

Camp at Mindigaur, I have, &c.
21ft Novr. 1775. (Signed) “ John Briftow.”

Read, alfo, from tlie fame Confultation, Copy of a Letter from the Refident at

the Court of the Nabob of Owdc, to the Commanding Ofh"'*** of the Second Brigade,

dated 21 ft November 1775, beginning at Page 6S of the fame Book.

“ Sir,

“ I herewith enclofe you a Letter from the Nabob, requefting you will aflift him in difband-

ing a Part of his difafTefted Troops, who, it feems, arc rcfolvcd to make new Demands on him
on croffing the River.

“ I read his Excellency’s Letter before he fcaled. The Subftance is as follows:

That the Company have taken upon them the Guarantee of the Countries of Owde, Kera
‘ and Allahabad, and that the Fricndfhip and Amity fubfifting between him and the Company cx-
* ceed Defeription. His Affairs are at prefcnt in much Confufion, and his Troops difobedient to

hU
(/») Vide Appendix, N® CCC.
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* Jiis Orders, in particular the Sepoys, who are>at this very TJime ready to mutiny. He therefore
* requefts of you to march To-merrow Morning to his Campy with the Brigade, and if thele
* Troops will lay down their Arnialand Accoutrements, and lea^ his Service, he will ciiicharcc
‘ their Arrears, and permit them togjtto any Part ot his Dominions 1 but if they will not peace., bTy

^
* fubmit to his Cot^ands, he will the^lk of you to affift him with thdlCompany’s Troops ; In calc

*» you do not effedk Lis Bufiricfs now, hnWquntry cannot be fettled, his l.ife will be cr.dan*
* gered ; and he /. vriders the Satety and Hb^n^r of himfelf and the\Company as iniuiul, and

• * therefore hopes you wiii not fail to march the lB>igade, for it will not .admit of Delay, as there
‘ arc Bwacs enough for the Troops he means to difband of BufTant’s Bati'alions to crols the River.
* .They inCltcd upon having them T.o-day, though he managed to put them off until d'o-morrow,
* when they will wait no longer, but intend to make a D.iturbancc if they liave them not. In
‘ Ihort, Ihdvjld he not adopt this Mcafure now, great Tiouhles wilfcnfuc hereafter, (n)

A true Copy.
(Signed) “ John Briilow.’*

Read, alfo, a further Extract of a Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor Ge-
neral and Council at Fort William, from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page
6y of the fame Book.

“ Plonble. Sir and Sirs,

I addrcircd the Honbic. Board Ycfterday relative to the difbanding Six of His Excellency’s mu-
tinous Battalions. This Morning Lieutenant Colonel Cummings, agreeable to the Nabob’s Kequelb,
marched his Brigade oppofitc to the Ground on which Bullani’s Corps was encamped. 1 he Scapoys
had already leized the Boats, and croflecl One Haccalion •, the odicr Five remained at this Side of the
River, .tnd furrendcred their Guns, Anu.s, and Accoutrements, to Lieutenant Col.jncl Commings,
without tile filing of a fingle Shot, upon tiic Condition of his being Security for the Difcliargc of
their Pay, which was immetliately iflued to them : The Commandant of the other Battalion likewifc
has .agrccil to come to this .Side of the River To-moirow, and furrendcr upon the fame Terms. The
Men who were difljantlcd are at Liberty to refide where they pleafc, and the Nabob engages not
to touch rheir Lives or Property.
“ 1 lis F,xc< Uency, on the Sepoys having feized the Boats, ordered the Park of Artillory, his

Cavalry or Matchlocknien, to draw up againlf them to prevent their eroding, as the Brigade was
not then arrived, being very early in the Morning. The Sepoys on the other Side of the River
immediately formed with an Intention to coine to the Support of thole on this, and even pointed
their Guns againll his Excellency’s Tents; but the. Brigade ai riving Htortly after, they inllanily
retired to tl.eir Qiiartcrs i and on the Nabob’s fending them a Mclfagc, informing them that it

was his Plealure to retain them in his Service, and that they h.ad notliing to appiehcnd, they
returned him a very lubmillive Anl'wcr, profclling their great Refpcift for his Perfon and Govenit
nient, anil that he had no Occafion to have called for the AlTillance of the Brig.tde, as they
thcmlclves were leady to quell the Mutineers.
“ I wifh much that the Nabob may enter upon this Expedition of the Doab, with feme Autho-

rity over the Troops he carries. His Succefs this Day gives me great Hopes of the future. I
fliall m a vefy few Days be able to judge of tlic Temper of the Nabob’s Army after tliis Event,
when I will write tlie Honbic. Board fully. (^»)

“ Mindigaut,
32d Nov. 1775.

“ I have, &c.
(.Signed) “ John Briflow.

(Signed at llie End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Ilallings,

J. Clavering,
Cieo. Monlbn,
RiclP Barwell,
P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 7H, already delivered in, the following Extra6l of a Confultation
of the ibth of December 1775, beginning at Page 357 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 1 8th of December
At a Council i Prefenr,

The Honbic. Warren Hallings, Governor Cieneral, Prefidcnc*,

Lieutenant General John Clavering,
The Honbic George Monlbn,
Richard Barwell, 1

Epq,,ires.

*775’

Philip Francis,

Read, the following Letter from Mr. Briftow.

** Honble. Sir and Sirs,

Difmifllon from his Excellency’s Service is a fcvcrc PunlHimcnt. Ilis Sepoys receive Nine
Rupees per Month, befides their Coats, a Livelihood they can hardly acquire by Labour, or ob-

(a) Vide Appendix, CCC.
2 1 Q

(^) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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Mr. BiiftovriJ

Srerct r)ep%
Monday.



tain from any other ^ower. That tlWre was no Cbmnriand k^t up I am not furprifedi becaul^

the Nabob did not fupport the Gificers who were iU.trcated ini attempting to enforce hh Autho-

rity. The Commandants rCpr^nted the Want of Subordinai*Sn was principally owing to this

Caufe, as many of them had b^cn frequently beat, and conmW by their own^epoys, and no

I'^unilhment infl'fled on thcit^ on the contrary, Prefcnts hy^e been made to Che Mutineers. J[

likewifc know of Inftances When the Officers appointcfMSy^the Nabob have be^n rejeacd by the

Sepoys, and he has in comequenee placed Men o^^eir own chufing. In my humble Opinion,

from his Excellency’s Difpqfltion the Difcipline of his Army will ever revert to this State, when

he may be deprived of the Affillancc of the Brigade, and Native Officers alone command his Bat-

talions. (a) “

,
(Signed at the End of the Letter)

« Myndy Gaut, aSth Nov. “ John Briftow. v

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren HaftingSa

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monibn,
R. Barwell.”

Read, from Book 78, already delivered in, the following ExtraA of a Confulta-

tion of the athof January 1776, beginning at Page 544 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 8th of January 1776.

Secret D«pt
“ * Council » Prefent,

Monday. ‘ The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefidents

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwell,

J Efquircs.
Philip hrancis, } ^

Received the following Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor General and Council at

Fort William.

Sic in

« Honblc. Sir and Sirs,

« Mahoob Ally Cawn, the Nabob of Corah, is fufpedlcd by many People to be difaftcaed to

the Nabob. His Excellency himlclf and the Minifter fay, they can depend upon his Attachment,

but he entertains a conftant Correfpondence with the Goffancs ^ and Bundle Cund Raja’s talks of

croffing the River, inftcad of meeting the Nabob, and is fortifying a Place in his Diftriff, ftrong

by Situation, called Behaadeh ; His Troops are attached to him, and I know, in a Mutiny that

happened at Kajgyr Gaut, that ha underhand encouraged the Ring-leaders, and was indirectly

oria. acceflary to the * Entrance of the Pay of the Matchlockmen. (i)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

« Camp near Ferokabad, “ J<^hn Briftow,

Dec. 13th 1775. Refident at the Court of the Nabob of Owde,

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
Rich. Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Secret DejJa
Wtdnciciay.

Read, from Book 10 1, already delivered in, the following Extraftof a Confultation

of the 7th of February 1776, beginning at Page 217 of the fame Book.

Fort William, 7th of February 1 776.

At a Council 1 Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident i

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,

Richard Barwell,} gf ujre,.
Philip Francis, J

^

** Received the following l^etter from Mr. Briftow.

*« Honble. Sir and Sirs, .... , ^ . t ^ ^ t
The only Quarter from which there can be the leaft Apprehenfton is the GolTaynes, who

re both arrived in Camp ac the Nabob’s Summons. His Excellency has demanded an Account

df
(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCCI. (i) Vide Appendix, N* CCCII.



of their Adminiftrati^. By their o^n Statement they makd out that they advanced 17 Lark

«

more than th^ colledlcd ; but byjfcc Nabob’s Statement theyW above Ten Bdth his ^cellency and Minifter arc Icnfible ofl||he Views of the Goflaynes. a&l fear them h.tr ,l 1m acknowledge i^^and whenever r^d the Honour to convcrle them ori this SuhLrt^'Tis
,
pccellency, m parjcular, declared thl^luce NecefTity of difpIaci.X them, and that he will do
iL*

“ pipper Efiedf, it IhoulT-bi^mediately, or the RuBby Harveft will be collcrtedGoflaynw* and hot a Tingle Hu]»ec?hwe into the Nabob's Treafury. His Excellency

T 'k
^^on^PromiC^S all Differences. I beliS

«ry di,graceful

‘"Camp rfear EtaWa*
26th January 1776.

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ John Brirtow,
RcTidcnt at the Couit of Owde.

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,
Geo. Monfon.”

Read, from Book 101, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Con-
fultation of the 19th February 1776, beginning at Page 303 ot the fame Book.

Fort William, 19th February 1776,
** At a Council t Prefcht,

The Honble. Warren Haffings. Governor General, Prefident
j

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monlbn,

Sfcret Dept
Mundiy.

** Read the following Letter from Colonel Stibbert to Mr. Brlftow.

** Sir,

^

** The litdc Regard that is paid to his Excellency’s Authority, and the diffradlcd Situation of
his Revenues, certainly calls loudly for a Remedy ; and I agree with you in hoping it will be
eflTe^ted by the Appointment of Britiffi Officers to his Troops, the only Meafure that undoubtedly
could have been adopted for the Security of his Revenues, and the Peace and Tranquillity of his
Country, (i)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
** The 13th January 1775; G. Stibbert.

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haft ings,

J. Clavering,
Geo. Monfon,
Rich'’ Barwcll.’*

Read, from Book 10 1, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Confulta-

tion. of the 26th Februaiy 1776, beginning at Page 337, of the fame Book.

Fort William, 26th February 1776.

At a Council ; Prefenr,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident
j

Lieut. General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Harwell, "I ,?/ •

„ > Philip Francis, / Efqmtcs.

Secret Depti
Monday,

** Received the following Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor General and Council at

Fort William, dated Camp near Etawa, February jath *776.

** Honble. Sir and Sirs,

** Notwithftanding I have fo often addrefied the Honble. Board on the diftradled State of the

Nabob’s Affairs, I am forry to fay, they ftill wc.nr an unfavourable AfpeCt ; at the fame Time I

entertain great Hopes of their mending. In explaining his real Situation at this JunAure, 1 (hall

4* ftate.

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CCCIII. (i) Vide Appendix, N“ CCCIV,
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ftatc, without Rcferve, fomc Fa^ relative to the Nabob, both in his public and private Ch^-

f.. A .

“ His Excellency is juvenij^ in his Amufements, volatile, iry^udicious in the Chp'ce of his Confi-
dents, and fo familiar in his C^nverfation, as to throw afidc Sovereign, and a/tmit his Favourites

to a Freedom defVruAive t<^ll Subordination, and a for the Inattention taid by them to his^**

Commands. He frequently pafles whole Days in DiflT^tion, and is of late mucl. given to Liquor ^

for I have known him to make himfelf and his 4^vourites, and even his menial Servants, inde-

cently drunk. By this Mode of paffing his Time, he can have little Leifure for Bufinefs, and,

indeed, he hardly attends to any, excepting when I wait upon l^im on the Company’s Affairs
j and

then I am generally referred to his Minifter, to whom, and the other Favourites, he confides thb

entire Charge of his Government. •

The Men conftantly about his Perfon arc Murtehzeh Cawn, Javo Lolc, Sbwba ^ing. Noway
Sing, Bowanny Sing, Mooty Sing, and Holafs. The firrt of thefe in Rank, Murtehzch Ca\yn,

:)laccd the others with the Nabob on his Acceffion, as his Dependants, to promote his own Views.

Javo Loll, a Perfon of little Knowledge, low Birth and Education, by Adulation, and an
eafy Compliance wdth his Excellency's Foibles, gained an Afccndancy over him, obtained great

Appointments and Commands. The others were originally Sepoys, and upon Murtehzeh Cawn’s
Plan, intended as his Excellency’s Orderlies ; but from being conftantly about him, they alfo got
highly into Favour, and now enjoy Titles, large Allowances, command Bodies of Troops, and
arc confidcred as the Perfons to fuccccd to all Vacancies in the Military Line. They aie known
by the Name of Tcllinga Rajahs. And the Introduflion of Perfons to the Nabob, and many
Matters of Confcqucnce frequently pafs through this Channel. I therefore leave it to the Honblc.
Board to determine on the Characters which muft furround this Court. Javo Loll in particular,

and all thefe Men, have ftepped beyond the Line originally drawn for them. Still Murtehzeh
Cawn enjoys the Nabob’s Confidence, fills the higher Offices of State, and the ofhers the inferior

ones. He confiders them as a Party againft him. They really do counteract him, and arc laying

Plans for his Ruin. 'Fhere being amongft them not One Man of Ability or Knowledge, they
were at a Lofs to deteCt any Peculations and Mifdemeanors Murtehzeh Cawn might have been '

guilty /)f. Tlius circumftanccd, they looked for a Perfon capable of fuch a Talk, but who
would not overfee their own Influence. Benny Behadre, who, fliortly after the Battle of Buxar,
had bcx*n made the late Vizier’s Prime Minifter, was the Perfon pitched upon, and called out of 1/11-

SuinOjig. grace from Fyzabad. He is ^ and intelligent Man •, but being blind, is thou[^Iu by the Party to

be unlikely to hurt them, by obtaining luperior Influence over the Nabob, as he cannot well

enter into his Excellency’s favourite Exerciles and Amufements. Murtehzeh Cawn, by feme
Means, got Intelligence of the Rcafon of Benny Behadre’s being brought in, and has endeavoured
fo attach him to his Party. This Inftance flicws the Temper of thefe People, and the perpetual

Contention there muft be for tlie Nabob’s Favour. Javo LoH’s great Afcendancy over the Nabob,
is to be confidered to have taken its Rife fince we left Mindighaut. In regard to my ConduCl, it

is to adhere to Murtehzeh Cawn, who has always warmly fupported the Company’s Intercfts. My
Opinion of his Abilities I have before humbly reprefented. From his Station about the Nabob’s
Peifon, he is obliged to give up a good Deal of his Time to Diffipation, owing to which, many
Bufinefles arc fo long protraClcd in the Execution, that the good EffeCts which might be cxpcCled

from them arc loft by the Delay : Still I imagine his peculiar Situation might not be detrimental

to the Public, if he appointed able Naibs and Mottafiddics to aCl under him, who woLild, at the «
proper Time, execute all necelTary Matters in which Murtehreh Cawn might acquicfce, and enfure

•the Nabob’s Approbation.

Javo Loll by his Declaration and the Evidence of many Individuals, is a Perfon I am per-

fuaded ill allcdcd to the Company. He frequently talks of the Fnglilh having ill Intentions towards
the Nabob, and ules his Endeavours to perfuade him to a Convidion of his own Indepcndancc

:

Such Infinuations may be very prejudicial to his Excellency, and involve his Goverument in ftill

greater Confufion than it at prefent is.

“ Should his Alliance with the Englifh be ever reported to be interrupted. Mal contents would
arife in all Qiiarters, whom it might not be afterwards fi) eafy to quell. I confidered a Point of fuch
Delicacy, as a Milunderftanding between the Company and the Nabob, ought to be dilcouragcd oi>

the very firft Surmifes of it ; that ill difpofed Perfons ought not to have the Opportunity of con-
firming any bad Impreffions in his Excellency’s Breaft, which would be hereafter ‘with'OifficCity

crafed, or perhaps proceed to Extremities, and involve the Two Governments in very fatal Con-
fcquences.

“ I thought therefore the beft Mode of knowing whether his Excellency paid any Attention to the

Improper Difcourfcs of his Favourites, was to inform him candidly of the publiclc Reports 1 had
heard, and humbly folicited him to confider his real Situation, and the Conduft of thc Konble.
Board fincc the Conclufion of the Treaty ; I ftated to him every Expedient had been adopted to

avoid Jealoufies by any Connc(51:ions with foreign Princes, and as for my Corrcfpondencc, 1 never
wrote Letters but by his Sanction and Privity, and if he had Rcafon to be diflatisfied with me,

^
that he fliould exprefs it. When I reprefented thefe Circumftanccs to his Excellency, he denied

any improper Dircourfes having paflied in )iis Prefener, and faid he knew who was the Perfon who
gave me the Information, meaning Murtehzeh Cawn, but pretended not to be difpleafed with hirfc

;

1 replied.



I replied, that I (hould ill dircharg^lny,.tyuty to the Company v to him, to fuffer thefe Re-
ports to gain Ground, and hoped hcsnpt^ exculc my having mcnti^ed the Subjc^.

** I lay little DB^ndatice on the li^rmhtion of Individuals, who are biaded by the Caule they
^fpoule but when Dheard it indifcritnmtely aHerted by Perfoni atta^ed both to ^avu Loll, as
well as his Opponcnu that he has even far with the Nabob as to offer tO- fight the Com-
pany t fucb Information is not to be overlookW^ Many People aflTert'fto . me, that they have
•Iward Javo Loll Ipcak of the Enelilh in the Nabob’s Prclcnce in the moll dificrpcaful Terms,
and ufe every Argument he could f^geff i^difguft him: Should I find any Ahcration in the
N^^ob’s Bmaviour to me, or hjs Afl^trs liitPly to fait of Succeis, I purpofe to prefent a Memorial,
and endeavour to convince him of the Company^ being his firmefi Friends—The Government of
Rohi|^und vh|1 , I hope, be Ihortly put upon a pehnanent Footing. *6urut Sing, the N.ub of that

Province, reprelentw in very ftrong Terms to the Minifter, the Inconveniences to which he was
expoled by the Tufneews granted on him in Favour of Commanders of Bodies of Troops exceed-

ing, the RevenpMt. That thefe Men having their Rcffallasor Corps on the Spot, ill treated him,
'and that hia 14% was in Danger. He Rated the Number of Troopi neceffary for the Dcience of
the Cdoriiry,,^:jlp^ Ac enforcing tlte Colleilions in Time of Peace, agreeable to which the Ellablilh-

ment Will, bi^ mined. Gopaul Row's Rcffalla, which was Rationed in Ro^lcund, is to be re-

duced ttf.and Mprtehzch Cawn of Baraiteh is withdrawn, as there feems to 6wno Apprehenfion of

the Sikea.—-The Nabob has confented, by his Miniftcr’s /idvicct to ditmifs above Ten thoufand

of his Cavalry, with nearly the fame Number of Infantry.
. .
As it is a Meafure for his Excellency's

Advantage, and will be a Means of enabling him to 'pay ^hc Troops to be commanded by Bri*

tiCh Officers, I hope there is no Doubt of its being carried into Execution.
“ The Nabob Tefterday rcfolved on difplacing the Goirayne.s from the Country on the other

Side of the Jumna, and inibrmed them of it; at the %me Time directed them immediately to

give over their Charge, as alfo to reduce and pay off all the TTroops they had entertained,

excepting about Two thoufand Hbffc, to which they promiled implicit Obedience i but for

fear they fhould not readily comply, 1 believe he purpofes to order a fuificient Force to crofs

the River, to compel them to it—The Nabob has alfo determined on taking the Diftrids of

the Doab out of their Hands.
** I have the Honor, &c. »

(Signed) John Briftow.

,

’ (And at the End of the Confultation)

,
“ Warren Haftings,

. J Clayertng,

Geo. Monfon,
P. Francis.”

Read, from Book loi, already delivered in, the following Extiaft of a Confulta''

tion of the nth of March 1776, beginning at Page 73 a of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, iith of March 177^*

A* a Council i.Prcfcnr,

The Honble. Warred Haftings, Governor General, Prefident ^

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monlbn,

, Richard Barwcll,? vr«,.;
Philip Francis. J

* Received the following Let^ from Mr. Briftow to the Governor General and Council at

Fort William.

Camp near Etawa, February 25th, 1776.

« Honble. Sir and Sirs, ^
• j-r ui

»* I addreffed the Honble. Board on the 19th mftant, and am forry to mention a difagreeable

Event which occurred Yefterday.
. . ...... a • j u .u cj

TWe Nabob had difmiffcd Mcer Afzui'i Corps, which had been Rationed on the other ^ide

the Tumna for fome Time pall with the GolTayncs. There were Five Months Arrears of Pay

due to them, which his Excellency engaged they ftiould have in Jfiftcen Days j the Men con-

fidcrcd this Delay an Artifice to deprive them of their Right, refuW to admit of it, and Four

thoufand of them marched from their Station to within Six C^s of our Camp. The Day after

theip Arrival the Nabob went in Perfon amongft them, and fettled the whole

Affair for only a Part of the Pay. on the Receipt of which they^ to give up their Cannon

fnd Arms, and to difperfe. The Perfons employed by his Eaceltency in conduamg the Ne-

ioLdon had carried falfe Meffages ; and when the Nabob found the next Day that *h*: Match-

^ckmch would not give op their Arms, he refoivcd on cutting them all to Pieces: I heard of

this bv Chance at 10 o’Clock at Night, and immediately waited on him to dtffuade him froin ir,

iS &ai arAa that could not lo him any Credit. "^He urged their Difobedirncc of Orders

luires.

' A
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in leaving their Station'; cou^ary to his Injuntlions, and riat if after he had fettled the Nfat-
ter once, and they refufedAo abide by what they had eed to, and he luffcrcd their Con*
dnd to pals unnoticed, bir. Army would be condantly adual Mutiny. anfwcrcd he mull
expedl it unlels he paid /liem, and reprefented, in cl^^.rongell Terms I c(\uld, that his cutiinr;,..

them to Pieces would difalfcft his Troops in np^Tai, and that I thought it probable they
would not fight in fuel? a Caufe, as they mighc^naturally fay, the lame would be their Situa-
tion another I'lmc. I obfeived on thefc Occafions there were a few who fpirited the reft, and"^
recommended to liis Fxccllcncy to pick out thefc Men and punilh them •, but to pay and
difmifs all thole who had no other Hand in the Mutiny 'than being led into it by Perfuaffconi

and Ignorance of the Conkquences. I fat with his Excellency till One o’Clock ip the Morn-
ing witliout being able to tiifluade him from his Refolution ; he thcrelore ordeiicl the l^nid'-
ter to march againfl them early the next Morning with about 15,000 Men, with Diredions
that if they gave up their Arms, and accepted ot about Twenty thoufand Rupees, he would
lulfcr them to go away unmolcfted ; otherwile there fhould not be a Man of them le^t alive.—

'Idle Matchlockmen would gladly have compounded for a Part of their Pay *, but when
about Two Lacks were due to them, and they even doubted their obtaining the Imall Sum
that was offered ntcfr they had once grounded their Arms, they were therefore rendered def-
perate j all treating was at an End, and they rcfolvcd on meeting their Fate. Out of Four
thouland, Fifteen liundrcd refufed to fight, and left the Camp, fo that the Engagement was lug-
ported by Pwo thouland five hundred, who did every Thing that Men in their deplorable State
could. They had been for Ibme Days reduced to the greateft Diftrefs for the NecclTarics of Life,
were weak and terrified by the Numbers they had to oppofe. Notwithllanding all ihe DiLui-
vantages they laboured under, the Nabob got the Victory by a Chance; he was repeatedly le-

Dulled, fomc Guns were even taken from him, and his Army put to the Route, when a I'um-
trill blew up, and threw the Matchlockmen into Confufion, upon which his Excellency's Troops
broke in upon them, and carried the Day.

1 he Nabob had about 'Fhrcc hundred Men killed; of the Matchlockmen there were
Six hundred; many wounded ; Eight hundred were taken Prifoners and relealed T o day; the relt

cfcapcd, as his Excellency's Troops fought with ill Will, and fuffered them to get away, other-
wile a Man could not have been faved. The Eleven old Battalions, that is, thole under Javo
Loll and Buflant, who are formed into Two Brigades, were not in the Engagement, but drew out

• 'JlcinOri-. when the News of the Nabob's Troops having given away reached them. The Men in gene-
ral declared it was not to attack the Matchlockmen ; they only meant to defend the Camp.
Upon the whole, this Ad:, as might be expeded, has given great Difeontenr amongft the
IVoops ; and it is the general Cry, that they arc never to exped their Pay, but when they can
exad it— It is well known I adviled the Nabob againft the Meafurc, and I flatter myfclf the
Credit of the Britifli Nation was never at a higher Pitch in this Country than now—The Nabob's
Behaviour at Mindighaut is a flriking Contralt to that on the prefent Occafion.

“ On my Return from the Nabob, the Night before the Affair, a Deputation of Five of the
Matclilockmen prelented me a Petition, juft as I entered my Tents, which I refufed to receive,
but underftood from them that it contained a Requeft for me to get them their Pay. After what
had paffid I could not interfere further. I told them they were the Nabob's Servants, and that
the Company had nothing to do with them.

I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed) ‘‘ John Briftow,

Refident at the Court of the Nabob of Owd.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Ilaftings,

J. CTavering,

Geo. Monfon,
P. Francis.'*

Read, from Hook 100, already delivered in, the following Extract of a Confultation
of the 8th of April 1776, beginning at Page 173 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 8th April i/ jbk •

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honourable Warren 1 ladings. Governor General, Prcfidcnc

;

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Ilonble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwell,

Philip Francis, I
Efqulres.

“ Received the following l.cttcrs from Mr. Briftow.

Honble. Sir and Sirs,

I had the Honour to write laft on the 25th Inftant, and have now the Pleafure to acknow-
ledge the Honbic. Board's Two Letters of the 7th, as alfo to exprefs my Thanks for the Appoint^j

rnenc of Mr. Cliandlcr and Mr. Hill.

The
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Matchio Men has proiluctx? liie ConUqurrc; =; ti u .

'

have bcrn exp^fted. I mean thcVjfgurting of all his 'i'roops
; I believe I mTv^.lK- -!lU,t b . p

fn7o aduS^^'rvii?’ haJ*'
'-im in ca'ie «f coiuin^^into actual Service. I have the PleaV? to lay though that the i.nvaie Sepoys in o<nc,u ^vov.kl

h ,r‘r"lfJy’“
thetjifelves under the Command «f Britilli Oillcels, m Hones it Vetu.bvr then I'l

•

t

vvliofe'-Conlequence would thereby be lelTened: aie ave'!;;

k is tha^ ma^iv ofTh "tS.”**""*;
‘O itJ Cireu.nllance win they nnu h d.ll.ke

LhnvSrtr 7 ^ who hive been dilmilled from the Con,i.,u.s \ sJi vkc io. b .dCehavioilr and entered into Suja ul Dowlah’s on his firtl railing of Sepoys.
'

T
•

to lay his Kxccllency’s Civil Government is in htc4e bc*cict St.ifv t!i.in his Milirar\
It ,as true h. ordered the GolTaines po give up their Charge, and dilbaml iheir i roops, and die v

^ Obedience ; but they evade and piotra<l:l the doifig ot it as niuch as they lan, aiui
the Nabob unguardedly litlens to every frivolous Kxcule they aie plealed to make him. Cuidi-
cering *or his Excellency*s Advantage, I advifed the Minillcr to have the Cioihiyni s dil n.illed nn
Our h'it Arrival, but he urged that the Nabob would be againH; ir, as ilu y had pion iiml to (uake
him a confidcrabic Payment. Above Six Weeks palFed before Ins Kxeclhney could be pcihiaLb.d
that they were amufing him, and tins was only brought about by then fending h m the n (i ng
Sum of a Lack of Rupees. The Delay anfwcred their Purpole, for it conniuicd them in OiiIlc
long enough to colicdl to a large Amount, and make the delivering over Charp^e ciurmg the Rubbv
very prejudicial to the Country and the Revenue. Had the Nabob conl'entcd to dil n ils iIk Gul-
layncs Icn Days fooner than he did, he would have got Twentv-lcven I.,acks for this Year ; as it

is. Eighteen Lacks arc agrcctl for, but from the Manner in which the N.ibol^ Inpports the new
Naib, I think it probable this Sum even will not be realized. '1 he Caulc is, that th^ wludc
Country ;s filled with forts, in many of which the Goffaynes have their Agents, who wdl not give
them up unlels compelled. I'hey aflert to the Nabob thit they have ordcied rhcir IhopL* to
withdraw, but when the new Naib fends to fake PoflcfTion he is pofirively rclulcii it. 1‘hc* CjoI
faynes privately encourage this Conducf, which Jyne ul ab decn Cawn cannot oppufe by horvc, as
the Nabob has ftationed about Two tlioufaml llmdoftanny Horle, and a Battalion oi .Seipovs unii
him ; the latter have their Arms in fo bad a State that they are unlit for immediate Service, And the
former when ordered to march firft demand their Arrears of Pay, w.hich is impofliblc for /ync ul

ab deen Cawn to difeharge, having hardly collected l^ifty thoufand lUipces fiom the Countiy,
and having paid the Nabob above c)ne Lack and a Half as a Pefculh in P.irc of l our, the ftigU'

lated Sum. Had his Excellency only given him I'wo Battalions of Sepoys, either !rom BulfaniVs or
Jano Lolis Brigade, he might have fecured the Country j but though ih.* Minillcr has rcjicirc'dlv

folicited him to do it, he anfwcrs, that the Service is not of that (. onle(|ucncc to require his ugnlar
Troops. On thele Brigades he places unlimited Confidence, confideiing ilicm .is lus lo!c Suppoir,
and purpoling for them conftantly to be about his Petfon. In tlieir Aims Ac courrcmcnis, and
Drefs, he imitates the Company’s IVoops, though in llie Difcipline, I believe, the Men arc falling

into their ufual relaxed State.
“ Since we arrived heie, Nine Sepoys went away for Fifteen Day?, wiihout l.cav'e, Wlien clic y

returned, the Nabob ordered Two to be confined, and threatened to llup ihcir Ihiy, and cut off the ir

Ears. Two Battalions drew out to infift on tlieir immediate Kcleafe, which was gr.intcd. J know
but one Way for his Excellency to reftify thele Difoiders, winch is to <Jiibmd the Whole, ami
then raife fucli a Number of Troops, the sixpence of winch vvould fall within Ins Revenue, and
enable him to enforce Obedience. Hut the Difmiflion of thefe Men, though m every ivclpvct

his Excellency’s huereft, yet it would be a rr.oft diincuk Point to perluade Inin lo.

“ On difplacing the Ciolfaynes from the Country on the other ^nde the Jumma, the Nabob (fi-

refted Murteza Cawn of Baratch, to take Charge of it. lie has eroded the River, but rcni.uns

inadlive; and the GofTayncs, in order to diftrels tlie Nabob, fuddenly wntlulrew their People

from before Janey, and out of all the Forts, it was leporred, to idilinble ihem, in Ikiir, about

Etawa, and the Rcll to fecure the (Irong Holds in this Country. I believe there may be m ar

5,000 at a Place called Akory, whc ie it is laid the (ioffiynes have about rwelvc Lacks oi Frca-

lure. A Body of Filtecn or Sixteen Hundred did really join them Five ago; and 1 recom-

mended to the Minider to infill on this immediately dilperfinp% and foi bidding any mure to erofs.

The (;-fia yigis pictended they were c)nly come to receive their Pay, and be chlmilkd. However,

with thele Men arrived 'Fhrec (luns ; and I haveccitain intelligence rime the (iollivncs, tot I hree

Nights after the bmgagemeiu with the Mate hlockmen, had their Hories laddied, and every Piepa-

ration made for engaging, pretending that the Nabob intended to attack them.

Ir is exceedingly impolitical in the Nabob, not to have confined the Goffaynes, whieli w'^oM

at opc ; have fuhfidcd all DifUirbances, without difgufling either his Chiefs, or the iVopIe in <p"ne-

ral. 'i’hey arc Rebels, 1 know by their Declarations to me, and c^Trefpond wnch Nutipfi Cawn arnl

the Marattas. I advifed tlic Miniiler to confine tlicm, as a nectflary Mealure for tlie Peace and

Safety of the Country, lie objetfted to it; faid they were Men (d Rank and Conlequence, and

it would give him an ill Name; but the greaiell Obflaclc was, t!ic Nabobs being avcile to it.

At the fame 7’ime he ofTc^red to let me manage it, which 1 refuted. In the full Place, it 'a as n

my Duty ; and in the next, h.ul any Acei(Jent and Bloodlhcd happened in tfi.c Exec 'Uion, 1 could

^not have anivverc 1 it to t?ie Ho.nble. B .u'-el

Tht
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The Rana of GoaJ» aiuVtht^ Rajahs of Bimcllecunc!, have made various Propofals for form-
i'

p;;
il.c Didrids of Kalpy ; but they are worded in fo vaguefa Stile, cliat has been yet

leuled. I can ealily perceiv/f they are waiting to fee the of the NabobJsCondud. They
exprefs, in very free Terms, their Doubts of his adherUi^o his Engagen^ents'; require the Gua-,
i.Mitte of the Company •, Jlid the Rana of Goad n^akes it a particular Conditio*, that a Body of
'J r(.o| s, under Hntilh Ofliccrr, fhall be fhitione*d in the Diftrid of Kalpy, I think his Propofals

kem to be the mud reafnnable. He once mentioned ll;^,c Sum of 'Pwenty Lacks for the Kubby
;

bur I CA\u)oi fay what will be finally fixed. Major Poiicr has left his Country, and is gone to-

wauls Agui. ^ * •

“ i he M.iiattas arc near Janey. 1 fuppofc the whole Body of them may amount •to Twelve
thoui.ind, at the highed Computation. They are not to be confi Itred in any Refped !brmidaWe

^

l)Ut they may give 'Erouble on the Nabob's withdrawing, on the fetting in of the Pcilodical

Rain<^.

“ From the F'ads I have above reprefented, the Monble. Board will know the true State of the

]^oab. In regard to Rohilchund, its Revenues arc hardly adequate to the F.xpencc of the Troops
dationed theie. With the Naib of that I'rovlncc (Surut Sing) I have entertained a Correfpr nd-
tnee •, and he has frequently expreflTed his Wifls to have a Battalion of Sepoys, with Britifh Offi.

cers, dationed with him. lie reprefents, if this be done, that the Nabob may difmils the greater

Part of his Troops who are now there, and who only attend to the Colledion of their own Tun-
caws, indead of lupporting his (the Naib’s) Authority. I have given him Affurnnees that I will

exert niy Endeavours to perfuadc his Excellency to comply with his Requeft.
‘‘ I'he Provinces of Korah and Allahabad have remitted a mere Trifie. In the former Didri^t,

there is only Mahbooh’s Corps ftatione.i, and in the latter, the Military and Civil Expences can
hardly be equal to the Rents ; dill there is no Advantage reaped from cither one or the otfier.

The Province of Owa has been the Nabob's principal Refourcc *, but the Rents of it are now
aligned to various Purpol'es, and I do not fee how ‘any Remittances can be expected from ir. A
gr. at Part of the Nabob's Iloufchold Expences, and the Pay of his d roops, is difburfed by theie

AdTignmcnis ; but theie will remain fo confidcrable an Overplus, that 1 am perluaded his E'xcc)-

h ney has not a Profpeft of fupplying th.e Funds for the lucccetling Four or Five Montlic. Much
Confufion mud enfue, if he docs not fall on fome Plan of reducing his Military Edablinimcnt.
One great F^xpence, of which I can make no Kllimate, is Donations and Allowances to Favourites,
which rnuft amount to an enormous 3um. {a)

“ Camp near Etawa, (^^igned) John Bridow,

ifl March 1776. Rcfident at liic Vizier's Courtd'

Read, alfo, a further Extrafl of a Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor C-e-

ncral and Council at F'oit William, from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page

189 of the fame Book.

“ Uonble. Sir and Sirs,

The Nabob and the Minider both appear to be at prefent firmly refolvcd on placing the

Odicers on a refpeftable Footing. Jaaw Loll who oppofed the Meafurc was Yederday difgraced,

liaving been fird found guilty of ceitain Mildemeanors, much to the Difcrcdit of his Excellency's

(rovernment, and abufing the high Confidence placed in him. The chief Charge againd him was

on the Nabob's going out to the Matchlockmcn *, he was fent as a Mediator, but mifreprefented

ilie Propofals on both Sitle*;, by which Means the Mifunderdanding at firll arofe. I mentioned in

my Letter of the 25th ultimo, Nine hundred killed by this unfortunate F.vent but Two Days
after, when the People were fent out to bury the Dead returned. Accounts were brought of above
Two ihoufand. Original Letters were found under Jaaw Loll's Seal to fome of the Mutineers,

advifing them to fight againd the Nabob; this, and the Advice he had been perperually giving

his F'xccllcncy to High: the Alliance of the Englifh, determined his Excellency on difplacing him
from all his Civil and Military Trulls. Notwithllanding the Nabob had before denied 10 me,
Jaovv Lclis having ever entcitained inflammatory Difeourfes in his Prclence againd the Britilli

Cjovcrnmcnt, yet he Yederday confcllld ir, but obferved he was in Hopes of his. aU(<ing his

Manners, and that being a Man for whom he entertained a great Regard, he wifhed to give him
every 'Piial he polfibly could, Jaow Lohs Brigade and Olficers are all givtn to Buflant. (i)

fSigned at the End of the L.ctter) ^
Camp near Etawa, John Bridow,
3d March 1776. Rcfident at the Court of Owde."

Vide Appendix, N'* CCCV, {^) Vide Appendix, ibid.

6 Reat>,
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vU-cnd, alH”), a furliici Extinct fiom the farne Coiiriilmuo!!, hcL’liu'iin”' at 2'0
of the lame Book. /

* o '
• o j

“ Copy of a Letter from Mr. johf^ Briftow, Rcndc-nt wii!, the i*:.»bub Auluf til PowL. to"*
. Coloarl SiiL'oert, daicil the 19 th March i/pa.

• • “ The Minifter this Day did me the flavour of a Vifit, and rrq-j -ded of O'c in the X..k.bNName to beg ot youto adiit him quelling a Rebellion which has broLc out .at l\ua hur I
*«fl<ed whether his Excellency wifhed to have a Detachment or tlie whole Bii-oide m irch“ He leemed delirous of the latter, and that I Hionld recommend it, as the Rehds were colleded
to near 20,000 Men, and had deteated and /taken away the Mulkets and (dans of One ot his
BAtalions of Sepoys, and leizecl the L^ort ot iVrc ih^ur.

I havc!*(latcd his i-Lxccllency s Requeft in his own Words to you,, and incloic you L.ettcrs both
from^hiin and the Miniller.

“ V. S. The Naib of Owde, Snynd Mahomed Cawn, is ordered to IVrtahaiir, togive >ou the
ncceflnry Intelligence, and to follow your Advice in the quelling of this Kebclhon. fundciiLind
the Rebels have no Leader, and tiie Caufc of ihcir airembling is to evade the Payment ot the Re-
venues, which a late Change of the Aumil of Pertahgur has given them Hopes ot being able to
do, (^)

^

“ A true Copy.
* (Signed) “ John Brlilow.'*

RCkTiI, alfo, a further Extrafl from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 505
of the fame Book.

‘‘ General Clavering records the following Minute in Reply to the Governor GcncraPs.

1 think the Nabob Ihould be obliged to reduce his Army to the Niindier (lipulated by the
Treaty with his Father of the 29th of November 1768, which limits the whole Force to be
kept up by him, to be no more than Thirty- five thoufand Men of every Denomination. I uirder-

fiand Irom Mr. Middleton that the Vizier left at his Death One hundred thouiand Men. {h)

(Signed at the End of the Minute)

J. Clavering.’'

Read, alfo, a further Extrafl from the fame Confultation, beginning at Page a 18

of the fame Book.

Refolved that the following Letter be written to Mr. Bridow.

Sir,

We have already defired you to recommend to the Nabob the Rcdiidion of his prtfciU Mili-

tary Kftablifhmcnt ; fenfible of tlie Difficulties which mufl continually embarrafs him, whilll: he

ncglefls to retrench the Charges of his Army, and convinced at the fame Time, that die Defence

of his Dominions might be more eftc<5liially fccured by a moderate Nun^ber ot wcll-diiciplined

Troops, than by the tumultuous Rabble whicli he now keeps in Pay, vve cannot too firenuou ay
urge the Neccfiity of his difbanding the greateft Part ot them. 1 lie Number ot 1 roops to

which the late Vizier was rcllridled by his I’reaty with this Government, concluded in November
1768, was 35,000 Men. We think that this Ellablifliment, including the Battalions commanded
by Engliih Officers, will completely fuffice for all the Services ot the Nabob as long ns he lhall

retain the Brigade within his Dominions, and that in the prefenc State of his Refourccs he cannot

find Means to pay a larger Force with Regularity, and at the fame Time puntfually to dilcharge

the Subfidy : We therefore enjoin you to reprefenc to the Nabob in the llrongcft Perms that tlic

Dccrealb which we recommend will be a Means to recover his f inances, and to preferve a due

Subordination and Dilcipline in bis Army. Whatever Troops the Nabob may tliink fit to clil-

band in conTcqucnce of this Rcprefentation, we defire yob will intercede with Inm to lecurc the

lull Payment of all Arrears that may be due to them to the Period of their Difehurge. (c)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)

.»
‘‘ We are, &rc.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

Warren 1 ladings,

J. Claveiing,

Kich^ Barwcll,

P, Francis.”

Vide Ap[;cndlx, ibid.

(r) Vide Appendix, ibid.
(a) Vide Appendix, N** CCCV.
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Read, from Book loo, alicady delivered in, the' following Extract of a ConftiJt

tation of the aad of April J776, beginning at Page ^81 of the fame Book.

f,.,.

William, '2 2d of April 1776.

At a Council ; Prefenr,
^

I'hc Honourable Warren llaltino?, Ciovernpr (general, Prcfident

;

^ Lieutenant (jeneral John Clavering, •

'i he llonble. George Monlon,
Richard B.irwell, ) Af

. * } Klauires.
rhilip riancis, j \

^

lU'ccived the following L/^tcer from Mr* Briilow to the Governor General and •Council ':t

i oit William.
;

' •

“ I Itmblc. Sir and Sirs,

I have before mentioiutl to tlic Honblc. Board tlie Want of Vigor the Nabob manifeflcd
towards the ( r .fl'aines, of whole rreachery his Excellency is at lafl tully convinced to his Colt.
Notwithllaiiding every Argument and l^rfuafion urged to him boih by the Miniflcr and myieli,
to guard againll thofc Chiels, he was ftill fo iniaiuated by the Infinuarions perpetually thrown
out in their ISivour, by their Partizans, that he relblved on ic-inflating them in the Poflcnion ot
tlie Country on the other Side the Jumma. TVIbph Ghyr was accordingly detached, but having re-

peatedly invited the Marattas to invade the Country, a Body at hill advanced, inftead of oppof-
ing wliich, he t'giietly gave up the Poffeffion of many Uillricls, and a few Days ago fled with
near Nine tliouland Men of the Sinafs, and other Hindoo Calls. He is arrived by the lateft In-
tfllii ence at tlie Nuddee f larota, within Twelve Cofs of Agra, and I underftand propofes to
join Nudjif Cawn. This Reinforcement at the prelent Jundlure will greatly forward the Cap-
tui*e of liyke, though in the End I conceive Nudjif Cawn will have little to boafl; of from the
Acquifition of the Goffain, who has never ferved a Prince whom he did not betray. Amroo Gyr
is now encamped near this Place with a Party of Three or Four thoufand Men, but I lhall ufe
every Argument with his Excellency either to confine or difmifs him, as Affairs grow too ferious
to adnrt any longer of irrefolute and undctcrniinatc Mcafurcs. (a)

(vSigned at the End of the Letter)
Camp near Efnvva, « John Biiftow,
yth April, 1776. Refidcnt at Owde.

(And at the End of the Confulcation)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Rich’ Bar well,
P. Francis,’*

1 cf

urk'.iy

Read, from Hook 3^?, already delivered in, the following Extra6l of a Confultation
of the 13th of June 1776, beginning at Page 6i of the fame Book.

‘‘ Fort William, the 13th June 1776,

‘‘ At a Council; Prefent,

The 1 lonble. Warren Ilaflings, Governor General, Prefident;

Licutenanc General John Clavering,

'I’he Elonble. George Monfon,
Richard Barvvell, 7 •

Philip Francis, j
Elquires.

Received die following Letter from Mr. Brlflow to the Governor General and Council at Fort
. William.

‘‘ 1 lonble. Sir and Sirs,

‘‘ liis Excellency’s own Troops, and mofl: of his Expenccs being in general paid by AfTignmcnts,
cither from the Irregulaiiry in his (3 ffit'es, or perhaps from a Defire of protracting the Difcharge oi

lus 13 c bts to Individuals, he has fret]ucntly p/anted AfTignmenrs .on the very Lands apprftpriTirt^d

to die l\iyiuuu ot the Army Subfidy, in the countcrabling of which I had great Difficulty ; but there?

is Fob bility cf avoiding this Inconvenience by receiving the Army Subful’/ m ready Money, for

lus 1 ,aci jlcncy’s Revenues are fo anticipated, diac there is hardly T hree L;u a Month remitted
to tlie Eielcncc ; I therefore leave the 1 lonble. Board to jud,ec how fmall ' >>um I fliould have
r<“alizcd, unlcls (hefe Alfignmcnts had been made to the Con:pany. WTien I received Powefs to

accept them, near 'Ehiee Months of tlie 1 iindoo Year were clapftJ, which prevented me fiom

(a) Vide Appi r.di.x, N‘' CCCVL

obtaining
%

1
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Army Subfirty 'for wiiid, pSiIj wmliiUm!,
o”

but at ihc lime I was artlunizod lo acceiH the- c \(?' Y“^'’
-'''li C.imp

j

ment were in inch Cuniullon th it I lorn
'’f^nmenrs. the \ ,/,;- r's Kev. nues and (;.,v, wi-

the Honblc. Boar^i’s UnJalJ^ Z' was "hiV/.ri- Jh'Trf -'o'- Ic tu
fporihble Men, without reo-aui to the S-mvir y /

' ghui to h.ue them ./n In.Ji Aumils as were le-

the Honble. Board the Star^mlnt ol thV AlLn,,ienL'^Ti\l"?)
^

Cays to fw'a'conhdc^^^
rthd^ne;:;')’’^

(^Signed at the liiiU of the I erter)

I 13 ilV)\\%

Rcfident at the ViziLi’s Court,
(Signed at the End of the Cc^nfulr 'tion)

‘‘ Wdrrt n lluUlngc^

J. Clavcruig,

11 . Harwell,

P. Francis/*

Laic/chow,

4th June 1776.

Rend, from Book 38, nlrcndy delivered In, the following Extra-R of a Confuh
tation of the bth of July 1776, beginning at Page 177 of the fame Book.

‘‘ Fort W illiam, the Stii July 1776.

“ At a Council ; Piefent,
The I'lonble. Warren Haftings, Governor Cicncral, I’refident *,

Lieutenant Ciencral John Clavcring^
1 he Honble. George Monibn,
Richard BnrwelL 7 i r •

Pliilip Francis, j

t-

** following Letter from Mr. Briftow, to the Governor General and Council
Fort William, dated Lucknow, June 13th 1776.

ScciTt Drpt.
Moiida) .

at

“ Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

• r
^ have received the lionblc. Board’s Two Letters of the 29th ultimo, and did, in Conre(]ucn''c%

inform the Vizier, that his Requeft of continuing the Brigade in its prelcnt Station, was conlentcd
to, at which he cxprcfled the highcll; Satisfaiffion.

^
have the Flealure to indole the Difpofition of the Britifli OiTjccrs, and To d.iy piopofed to

ij
^*^^*^*’ jhc Plan of the Six Battalions to be railed by Colonel Stebbeit, agreeable to ihe 1 Jonbh*.

Board s J^iredions. Ilis Excellency cxpreflTcd his Inclination, tiiac wliatever weic raifed (liouhl be
included in the Eftablifhmcnt made at Ecawa, altogether Thirteen H.utalions, out of which F'our HaN
talions. Captains Home and Ware’s Regunenrs, were diliji rled

;
and of Lieutenant Maclary’s

Battalion, there now hardly remains One hundred and fifty Men ; fo that there is only Five Bat-
talions wanting to com[detc the F^dablifhment, and is the Numbei his Ikxccllcncy withes to have
railed at j:)relenr, being tlic Whole tiiat he can lupply I'unds for.

**’
1 he Vizier having reduced his Army fo very confidcrably, and further DcdiiLlions being to

take Place during the Rains, his principal D; pendance will relt on the 'IVoops commaiuicd by
the Britilh Oihcei.s. 1 {;tlc Redublions having happened fo near the Commencement of the Rains,
it is fortunate that no F.ncmy could, according to the common Couile (.f Things, invade the
Country wiiii any Prol^ ect of Suced.s •, and, befoie llie Concluhon of the Rains, it F.xp^'JuLin
tiled, lucli a Body of diooj'.s may be railed, as will place ilie Vizier above the A['prclicn(iuns ot
foreign Enemies, or the Intrig ues of his diiafiecled Subjects. At the lame Time, Ihould the Com-
pany be engaged in a War in Bengal, the Brigade miglic he wiilidiawn with S.dety to the V izlei,

and without Danger to the Company from his iJefigns ; for imnj;ining him to be inclined, which 1

fincerely believe lie is not at prclent, he could hardly be fo weak as to hilen, in the then Situat»L*n

pt Jiis Arm}", to any fiattering Froprifals that nugl t be iiKuie him by tiie F'lencli. 'I'he Line of
tile Company’s Connection wuii the Vizier bcinj^, judieioully drawn, would not lead them into

more cxtenfive Fngagememrs than is alilolurely ncctllary for their own Secunty. "1 he Viziei’s

Territories being lo linguhuly fituated as to be on many (^inrteis defv*ndc\l by Nature, he miglir,

ihercfoic, Ipaic the greater Part of his Forces to refill: tiic Attacks of a foreijui Fhiemy, and ilurc

wopld flill remain a veiy fufficient IsTimber to fecurc the Polics' of interior Paits of the Country,
and the Collection oi the Fb vcnue.<=. Whih the /Vdv.mfag/rs (;f Situation, and a difciplined Atiu)',

which would yield his I '.xi ellency iu evident a Snj>ei ioi ity, it is unlikely any of the Native Pov/-

d;) Vide Ai^pc-ndiv", N'CCCVIl.
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ever thin!; n: nltaikinp, liim. Th^B^^pany too, from their Influence in his Milirar

mduce him fo confine his Vw.vvs to the CmHnne^ he now pofTcfTcs, as to attempt to exter

them beyond thole Limits would involve biai m War with numerous and formidable Enemies*
aod if even fuccclstuU be of Frrjudtce, by acquiring him too great an Empire to. be permanent. ’

For thc.Servite of maintaining the V’^izicr^s Dominions, the Thirteen Battalions and Two Regiments
of Cavalry, together with a proportionable Artillery under Bkitifli Officers, may fuffice for tlic •

1
relent, and it will be a hkni'/ of Troops that he can raife artd ftipfHirt..

Tiic Vizier's prdVnc Army is abfolutely inadequate to the Defence of his Country. I humWy
rcprelent the NcccHity of other Troops being wijjb all pofliblc Expedition, if requifite, ta^

take the Field inm>cdiately after the Rains i . Fpr in this his Excellency mull folely de-
j)end on the Honble. Board for Arms. » He has no Mufftets by him 6t for Service, and no” People*
c/ipable of making them piopci V, and the Detriment of not having.the Numberxcquircd in pro-
per Tnr.c, will, I hope, evidently appear : The Want of Mtflccu is fo great, that I have even brtn
unable to procure them for the Body Guard.

“ Until the prefent Jundurc the Vizier has been contending with great Difficulties, though I

would now jl. liter mylelf he has got over the worft Part, excepting Mabboob: His difafFeded
^Libjtcns are ail dilplaced from O/ficcs of Trull, and the greater Part of an irregular licentious

yVnny dilpcileo. Lall Year we were cantoned here with Fifty thoufand Troops ; almoll daily

DiFuibances for Pay, or Difputes between the different Calls of the Army happened ^ and 1

r< collect more lii ui Pwenty Inllances of the whole Army being drawn out to fettle the Matter by
Combat, to the gje.it Terror of the Inhabitants. With Difficufty the Vizier was able to fettle

tlieir Difputes— in doing of which he fubmitted to many Indignities, and even perfonal Danger*
1 his Yc.ir we liavc very few 'IVoops here, not a finglc Murmur or Difturbance has hitherto hap-

j
c iiird', and from the Difpofition of the 1 roops, I think this fair Appearance will laft.

“ llis r'xccllency being now fully convinced of Mahboob’s Want of Fidelity, is refolvcd on
him from the Government of Corali, and accordingly this Day difpoled of that Office*

Mahboob has a Number of Troops, to oppole which the Vizier ha^ nUnc thatrbe; cpuld at preflfnc

Ijiarc wiiliout cxpofing his other Countries to much Confufion; and to Ir^ve Mahboob in the
l^iovinee wiili the Command of the Military, would be both impolitical and dangerou:» % cfpccially

as tl e e are flvong Holds, particularly the Fort of Ally«Ghur, in Corah, which it would coft

murli trouble to dillodgc him from in cafe an Opportunity fliould prefent itfclf of his openly
tiirowing off his Allegiance. To call him to the Frefence with his Troops is equally wrong; ic

would be aflembling a Body of Mutineers to the Vizicr*s perfonal Danger, as he has no Troops
of his own to awe or oppofe them whenever they might pleafe to be troublefome. For thefc

various Reafons I fliould conceive it would be his beft Plan to difmils them in Corah ; buc
if the Detachment under Lieutenant Colonel Parker be not continued there to inforce his Kx^
ccllency's Orders on this Head,, as well as to protcdl the Country, I do not fee how he will bc
able to carry it into Execution, {a)

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
** John Briflow,

^ Rcfidcnt at the ViziePa jCourt***

Read, alfo, a further Extract from the fame Letter and the fame Confqltation, be^
ginning at Page 182 of the fame Book.

Mahboob would bc hereby compelled to difmifs his Troops; a Body of Men of little Ser-
vice but of great Expence got rid ot *, for though Corah ought to have yielded near Eighteen
l acks lad Year, yet Mahboob has managed, with only Five Battalions of Matchlockmcn and
One thoufand Cavalry, to make the whole Revenue hardly fuffice for the Payment of them : For
the Vizier therefore at the prefent Jundhire, to be rcfuled the Affillance of Colonel Parkcr^s De-
tachment would bc giving up the atlual Poneffion of Corah. Mahboob might, for the fake of
Appearances, profefs Obedience, and the Vizier, out of Fear, pretend to be fatisllied of his At-
tachment, as he ufed to bc with the Goflayne, but he would be unable to exaft any Revenues,
and have in the Heart of a Province filled with Forts a Body of Troops ready to join the Firft

Invailcr. In regard to Danger to Colonel Parker, I humbly beg to reprefent, that I conceive .

there can be very little indeed. I Undcrlland the Fort of Ally Ghur, which he has Poflfeflion

ot, is^ tenable with an inferior Force until a Re-inforcement could arrive ; but I woulti hope
that Colonel Parker, in cafe of Matters coming to Extremities, might be able to keep the Field.
Lieutenant Clarke's Battalion, with the Second Company of Artillery, arc cantoned within Fif-

t»en Cofs of Ally Ghur, fo that the Force Colonel Parker could immediately colledl would be
Thiee Battalions of Sepoys, and Ten Pieces of Cannon: Me would have to oppofe about Six
tlioufand Irregulars ; and I fubmit it to the Confideration of the Honble. Board, how our Vic-
tories have been carded in India, and whether Colonel Parker, fo fituated, can bc in the lead
Danger, or whether his Force is not fully a fufficient one for the Service. 1 have expreffed my-

(a) Vide Appendix, N® CCCVIII.
fclf
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fcif ii this Style, bccaufe Colonel Stibbert writes me that he rr, r. t

,

ftortly to withc^aw the Detachment from Corah, and I thought it my Duty not to*^'omh 'anyCircumftance wh.ch might give the Honble. Board an Infight into the Vizier’s Itoafons tor wZ
iXLl* ^ there.-! ho,>e too the Honble. Boa'rd will excufc my obVrvingccllen^ s Situatio.'^ is now very difFcrcnt from what it w.is when a D.Virion of the mi<.|,tconfidered to have been really imprudent. We had .at th.at l ime a Danger to (.mmlagainfl; from Iwo Quarters, the On^ a ^rcign Enemy, the other the Je.ilouly of the Vizier^ich mjght have prompted him jo hav/ made a treacherous Attempt againfl ^our A i my iiui

n o though to have flattered him wirii I k.pes of SuccVls
Honble. Board’4 countermanding all Detachments w.is on tlie Sulpicio-iof Ac Nabob s Ina-mions to cut off th^ Br,gad<.^ ^hich were found upon F.nijuity to be eniirdv

Sn I-.?. f % S’®*'"*
Underllaiuling fubfillmg between theEnghmandhim. Ever fince that Time his Condua has proved how he depended on us fur

his loJe Support, and that from Inclination and a Senfc of his real Situation («)

(Signed at the Knd of the Letter)
“ John Brillow,

Rcfident at the Vizier’s Court.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
"

*

“ Warren Hafling*?,

J. Clavering,

Barwell,

P. Francis.’*

tead, from Book 38, already delivered in, the following Extras of a Confultation
:he 28th of Auguft 1776, beginning at Page 692 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 28th Auguft 1776.

“ At a Council ; Prefent, ’
Kc-,-,ft Dept.

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident j
Woincui.y.

Lieutenant General John Clavering,
Richard Barwell, 7 i?r

Philip Francis,

Colonel Monfon inuifpofed.

;
The Governor General delivers in the following Minute.

‘ From the repeated Accounts which have been received of a Combination formed by the r.ovrmnr

g, the Marattas, the Seikes, and the Rohillas, to invade the Dominions of the Vizier alter the c’ciumIs .vii

aclufion of the Rains, and from the too great Notoriety of his Inability toojjjxifc an Invafion by
Force of his own, the Probability of fuch a Defign is at leaft fo apparent, as to merit the At-

tion of this Board to the Means of guarding againrt it. (Z>)

(Signed at the End of the Minute)
“ Warren Flaftings.

(And at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Kith. Harwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, from Book 39, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Confulta

n of the 30th of December 1776, beginning at Page 782 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 30tli December 177O.

* “ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident

;

Lieut, General John Clavering,

Richard Harwell, 7 r r • -

Philip Francis, )
Read the following Letter from Mr. Briftow to the Governor General and Council at Fort

William.

Honble. Sir and Gentlemen,
It is with much Concern I obferve the Want of Difeipline which dill reigns in that Part of the

sicr^s Army not under Britifli Officers. Xwo Battalions marched a fliort lime ago trom their

ficcict

Ivloiniay.

(.) Vide Appendix, N^CCCVIII.
21 T

(i) Vide Appendix, N* CCCl.X.
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Stations to this Place, and demanded their Pay, which if tliey were not wanted, they threaftsiwd,

to plunder the Town. The Vizier was obliged to comply with their X)etnand|, and when he,

wanted to difmifs them for their mutinous Behaviour^ they raulcd to give up their Armi* onlcfe

his Excellency would promife through me, not to ufc any Violence towards them. The Night
^

.

of the Mutiny I was font for at Ten o’Clock by the Vizier to be the Arbitrator between him and

the Mutineers, which Office I, however unwillingly, took upon me, in order to prevent a Piftor-

bance. At Fyzabad the Troops have gone to. great Ejaremidcs and compelled the Begum to pav

them a confiderable Sum of Money. The Particulars U tb.% Difturbance the Honblc. Board wilt

untlcrffand from her Letters to me on this Subjeft, CipieSj^of which I have herewith the Honoun

to inclofc : No. i. The Vizier fhc Night before lart reUived Intelligence that after the Mn«ncer*

difperfed, the Begum had thoraht proper to put her ovirn ftroplc into all the Offices in thc Tojyn^

and difplaccd his •, that ffic had conBned a Soubadar, and fome Sepoys who were Guards on the

Store Houles •, feized the Gates ; and publKhed to the World that (he had bought the Town foff th?

Money the Troops had exarted from her. The Vizir was extremely mortified at this InwHigencn*

and lent at pad Eleven o’Clock at Night to let me know that he had fome very particular Bufinefs to

fpeak to me about, and before I could return him an Anlwer to his Meffage, he did me the Honour

to call on me. He complained heavily of the Begum’s Behaviour, and declared, that if it was not

for the Treaty lie had made with her through the Englilh, he would immediately order her Two
principal E.unu'.hs to be capitally punifhed j he at firft determined to fend the Body Guard to Fyza-

bad, and retake Poffcffion of the Town, but changed his Mind on my alking him whether there was

a Probability of any further Difturbance ; he anfwered there was not the lead, as the Troops

concerned in the Mutiny were all difperfed, and another Battalion had been ordered to Fyzabad,

wliich would be arrived there by that Time. After many Propofiiions, he at laft refolved on

fending the Minidcr HufTcin Reza Cawn, to which I advifed him, knowing the Begum was well

affeded towards him, and that he would aft with Modcratioot 'I’he Vizir infifted on my imme-

diately writing her a Letter, that HulTein Reza Cawn might fet qff with it before Day-b/eak. | cn-

clofc a Copy of it : No. z. I am inclined to think the Begum’s Conduft has been exaggerated iif

order to caufc ill Will between her and his Excellency, but I hope the Honble. Board will approve

the I’ait I was obliged to take to moderate Matters, (a)

“ I have the Honour, &c.
“ Lucknow, ' (Signed) ** John Briftow,

ajth November 1776. Kefident at the Vizier’s Court.

(Signed at the End of the Confultacion)
«* Warren l-IafUngs,

J. Clavering,

Kich^ BarweB, -

P. Francis.**

Of pf .

IN .

Read, from Book 118, already delivered in, the following Ejct»’ail of 9 Confillta-

tion of the 26th of February 1777, beginning at Page 354 of the fame Book.

« Fort William, 26th February 1777.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident i

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

Richard Barwell, 1

Philip Francis, J
^

“ Read the following Letter from Mr. Middleton to the Governor General and Council at

Fort William.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“ The Country of Gorruckpore, particularly that Part which lies contiguous to the Mountains,

although not in aftual Rebellion, is fo far unfettled as fcarcely to be deemed a Part of the Vizier’s

Dominions. The Revenue of that Diflrift is rated at Rupees 5,60,000, but from the Manner in

which the Payment has hitherto been made, I do not apprehend that more thzn Half that Ainou.it

will be realized; and the Reafon which the Aumul aflSgns foe this Failure, is the Nutnber of

Zemindars on the Confines of the Province, who, being in Pofleffion of Mud Forts, withhold

their Kevenue under various Pretexts until extorted from them by Force: Under thclc Circum-

ftances the Charge of the Army ncceflary to be kept up in that one Diftrift, is almoft equal to

the Amount of the Colleftioos, •
*

“ His Excellency intends to march towards Gorruckpore as foon as the Ceremony of the

Mohurrum is over.* His Plan is to bring thefe Zemindars tq an equitable AdjuftoHiflC of their

Accounts ; to reduce all the Forts that are not immediately noceffary for the PcfooiRe of the

(a) Vide Appendix, N* CCCX.
Countrv
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Cowofn: foreign Jnvsfions ; and to put. thofe in the Poffcfllc^n of Men whofc Fidelity and
he can rely upon, {a}

(Signed) ‘ Nath. Middleton,
** LycknoWy Res' at the Vizier’s Court.”“ • the Jiih Feb. 1777.

• (No Signature at the End of the Confultjtion.)
•

Read, frpiit Book 599, already d»\nve:^4 in, the following Extra6l of a Confulta*

tiop of tHo pf April I77<i» beginning at; Page 586 of the fame Book.

I

“ Fort William, the zifl April 1777.
1. Council ; Prclent, ^
raftings. Governor General, Vrefident j

Lieut. General John Clavering,
*

Richard Bar well,")

Philip Francis, 1 ’"‘l"'

“ Read the following Letter from Mr. Middleton to the Governor General and Council at

Fort Willianp-

“ HonbJe. Sir and Sirs,

I beg Leave to inclofe the Honble. Board a Lift of the Diftridts which have been afligned over

to me in Jaydaad, N” 3. I have to remark, that I have made choice of thofe Pergunnahs which

have been reprefented to me as the moft flourifhing, and the moft likely to yield the Revenue

at which they are eftimated •, but until the Sizanuluts arrive in the Diftri^s, I cannot pofitivcly

afeertain how far my Hopes may be realized, as I have little more than Zyne-ul Abdeen Cawn’s

own Report to form my Judgement upon. If, however, upon a local Inveftigation, it fhuuld

appear that thefe Diftriils have been overrated, I will infift on their being exchanged, or having

the Revenue of others affigned over to me to make good the Deficiency. As the Mode of t.iking

ieparate Jaydaards feems beft calculated to obviate large Balances upon my Tuncaws, I have

adopted it in every Diftrift where I thought it likely the Collcdlions would fall Ihort, which I

am forry to fay comprehends almoft. every One upon whtch I have any Demand, and the Delerip

-

tion, with a very few Exceptions, might juftly be extended to every Diftria in the Vizier’s Do-

zuinioas. It is with Concern I exhibit to the Honble. Board fo unfavourable a Pifture of his

Excellcngy’s Affairs, but I Ihould ill acquit myfelf of the Duty I owe my Employers, were I to

conceal my Sentiments upon a Matter which appears of fuch lerious Confequcnce to this Govern-

ment. By the Accounts and Statements which Mr. Briftow tranfmitted the Honble. Board a few

Days after my Arrival, they would perceive that the Nabob’s Difburfements, at the Rate he is

now going on, exceed his annual Income m.iny Lacks ; but if thofe Statements arc juft, which,

from the beft Information I have been able to obtain, I have no reafon to doubt, the Deficiency

S*nTt DrpL
iVloiiJuy

.

eftimated Revenue at this Time, as I have already obferved there is fcarcely a Diftrifl throughout

the Nabob’s Dominions that is not confidcrably in Balance. In this and the enluing Month, ’tis

true, large Colkaions will be made, and the Arrears to that Time probably nearly paid up-, but

it is alfo equally true, that after that Period the Collcftions will bear no Fioportion to the Kills.

In this Situation I fubruit it to the Confidcraiion of the Honble. Board, how far it may be proper

to interfere in prelling the Nabob to regulate his Expcnces, cither by a Reform in his Military

F.ftabliftMUcnt, or a Retrenclimcnt in his Civil Dilburlcmcnts, fo as to bring them more upon a

Foming with liis probable Income. (^) . , „“I have, &c.

« Lucknow, (Signed) ” Nath. Middleton,

2ift March 1777.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)

Warren Haftings,

. - • Rich^ Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, from Mr. Middletorx’s Letter Book E, already delivered in. the following Ex-

traa of a Letter from Mr. Middleton to Mr. Charles Purhng, dated Lucknow, th«

5th November 1779.

« In^Sing Alignments from the Nabob for the Services of the current Year, it will be ne-

ceflary you Lve Reference to the general Eftimate which accompanied my Addrefs to the

(<i) Vide Appendix^ N® CCCXI* (i) Vid« Appendix, CCCXIl*
Honble,
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Hohhle. Board, under Date the 6th November 1778, which includes every Head of Charge upon
the Vizier ; the fublcqucnt Accounts will, (hew you how far each has been liquidated, ana enable
you to form an accurate Eftimate of the Funds you are to obtain from the Vizier.-—When ,! have
of late prefled his Excellency for further Afllgnments, he has pleaded his Inability to anfwer tl\p«

very heavy Demands which will this Year fall upon him on account of the Drought which has
unfortunately happened, ^to the almoft total Deftrudfion of the Kurreef Harveft, and the confe*

quent Diminution of his Revenue.—I am concerned,|to c^nfefs there are but too good Grounds^
for this • nacc.—The Misfortune has been general riroir^hout the Whole of the Vizier's Domi-
nion.?, obvious to every Body, and fo very fatal ha^ been its Confequences, that no Perfon ,of

any Credit or Character would enter into any Engt^cnvnts with Government for farming the

Country, without a heavy Dvdudtion in the laft Ycir’s tumma, which his Excellency has,.been

compelled to allow to all whA have hitherto been appoirf^cd to Farms, and fomc who engaged
even under thefe Circumftatt'ccs, have, to my Knowledge, made moll urgent Applications to the

Nabob and his Minifters to be relcafcd from their Obligations, and allowed to relinquilh their

Farms, which they found they could not hold but at a certain Lofs to thcmlclves. You will

very loon be convinced, by undoubted Teftimony and loud Complaints from every Quarter, of the

Reality c-f this Misfortune, which has necefTarily been the Means of delaying the general Settle-

ment of the Country, and of preventing my hitherto getting AlTignments for more than Sixty-

nine Lacks of jUipces; but how far its Operation and Effeds preclude the Nabob from anfwcr-

ing the Demsfids upon him on public Account, you will be the bell able to judge from the

Statements which you will obtain of his eftimated Revenue.
“ Lucknow, (Signed at the End of the Letter)

5th November 1779. “ Nath. Middleton."

The Counfel for the Defendant ftated, they would next adduce fomc Documents to

fltew repeated Applications made by the Nabob to the Begum for the Recovery of his

Patrimony, and lome Ncgociations entered into, which ended in the Treaty of the

i5thofOftober 1775; and alfo fome Applications made fublec^ucnt to that Treaty
upon,,the Subject of it.

The Managers for the Commons obje£led to the Mode of proceeding adopted by the
Counfel of reading Extracts only from the abovementioned Letters of Mr. Biillow,

unlefs the Appendix, in which the Remainder of the laid Letters would appear, was to
be confidci’ed as Evidence of itfelf.

The Managers for the Commons were informed tliat it had already been Rated that

a Document inferted in the Appendix was not of itfelf Evidence, fimply becaul’e it

was there inferted j but that they were at Liberty to have the Remainder of the feve-

ral Letters produced on the Part of the Defendant now read, if they chofe it. The
Counlel were then alkcd if they had any Objc6lion to having the Whole of what
would otherwife appear upon the Appendix entered .as read.

The Counfel for the Defendant objected to the fame, as tending to load the Minutes
with irrelevant Matter.

The Managers for the Commons were informed, that if they would at the next
fitting Day Rate to the Houfe fuch Parts of the aforementioned Letters as they wilhed
to have read, the fame would be entered as of the Minutes of this Day ; without Pre-
judice, however, to any Objeilion which might be made to them on the Part of the
Counfel for the Defendant.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, they would next proceed to read
an Extradl from a Confultation of the 20th April 1775.

Read, from Book 7, already delivered in, the following Extra6l of a Confultation
of the 20th of April 1775, beginning at Page 1776 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 20th April 1775.
“ At a Council , I’lelcnt,

Lieutenant General John Clavering, Frefidentj

The Honble. George Monfon, and •

Philip Francis Elquirc.

“ Received a Letter from the Refident at the Court of Owdc to the Governor General and Coun-
cil at Fort William, dated Mindy Gaut, the 2d March 1775.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

“ The Nabob having, by difeharging the Arrears of his Troops, and by the nccc(Tary Difburfe*

ments on his fird AccelTion, exceeded the Receipts of his Revenue, has repeatedly applie^i to

Buhhoo
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retained ic in her Folteflion

Buhhoo Begum to fupply his preibht Exigences, .^herto all his Applications have proved inef-

fectual, but on the 23a of March he diijpatched Murtemh Cawn 4nd Sellar Jung/tb her Excel-

lency, to endeavour to get fome Money from her. t
|

** The whole Trtsafure amaflM by the late Vizir during the Five or Six laft Years of his Life,

^mounting to at leaft Two Crore of Rupees), was, from Time to Time as received, always dc
poHted wiui Bahhoo Begum. On the prelent Nabob’s Accefllon fhe retains'

‘ “

without having dilburled any Part of it, but for her own private Expencns.
[Signed at the End of the Letter)

“ John Briftow.

the End of the Confultation)
** Warren HadingS,

J.^lavering,
Gro. Monfon,
P. i'rancis.**

The Counfel for the Defendant ffated they would next proceed to read fevcml Ex-
traCVs from various Letters of Mr. Briftow to the Governor General and Council,

and defired to know if the Managers wifhed the Whole of the Letters to be read.

The Managers for the Commons made Anfwer, that they defired the Wht^c might be
read. ^

Read, from the fame Book, the following Extrafl of a Confultation of the ift of

May 1 77 5, beginning at Page 2070 of the fame.

** Fort William, ift May 1775.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Hafiings, Governor General, Prefident

Lieuc. GcYieral John Clavering,
The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwell, 1 Ef^yi^es.
Philip Francis, }

Stcut D pt

Monday.

Received the following Letter from the RcGdcnt at the Court of Owdrf.

** To the Honble. Warren Haftings Efquirc, Governor General, and the Members of the Reru'fnt at

Honble. Supreme Council at Fort William.
owie.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

§ (“ I wrote the Honble. Board Yeftcrday. In my Letter of the 2d inllant, I explained the State

“ of Parties at this Court, and in fome Meafure accounted for the prevailing Difeontents. By iho

“ deputing Murtefeh Cawn to Fyzabad, they arc much encreafed*, for his Commiflion was not

“ confined merely to the procuimgof Money from Buhhoo Begum, but to collect it by any
“ Means •, and Tradefmen and People of all Ranks have been taxed to the Amount of at leaft

Twenty Lacks. The Begum at firft refufed to pay any Thing v but Murtezeh Cawn waited

“ upon her, and told her he was the Well-wiflier of the Family. If her Excellency would give

•' her Son any Money, it was well, otherways low-lived Fellows (meaning Sepoys) (huuld be

“ hereafter lent to take it from her. It is reported Ihe has, in Confequence, offered Fifteen

“ Lacks, upon Condition of no more being required of her; -and her Excellency is f<| diffatisfied

“ at the Treatment Ihe has met with, th-it Ihc talks of immediately going to Calcutta. The
“ Reafon given tor thefe violent Mcafurcs is to fatisfy the Demands of the Company, and to pay

« the Pelbrulh for the Vizarut. I am this Day informed, upon very good Authority, that the

“'Nabob pi'.ipofes to fend down the Brigade, when he has paid the Money due to the Company,
“ thinking his o>^n Troops more than equal to the Defence of his Dominions. With his nume-
“ rous Army he niigiit really have now been in this State

j
but the Men of Confequence and

“ Abilities arc all difgufted, and only want the Ablencc of the Brigade to entet into Parties

“ apainfi. his Governmenr, all openly declaring their Dilfatisfaftion.

When the Nabob was at Lucknow, he promifed his Matchlockmen, as well as his Sepoys,

“ an Increaft of Pay, which, on his Arrival here, he refufed to grant them. The Nudjit Fol-

“ tan, in Confequence, demanded their Arrc.-irs and Difniiffion ; but the Nabob gave up the Point,

** by allowing them Eight inftead of Six Rupees a Month, and they are again fatisfied to ftay in

“ his Service? Whilll the Difpute lafted, it was natural for them to ufe any Artifices to induce

“ the Nabob to comply with their Demands. The Name of Saadut Ally was introduced for one v

“ but I believe it was without his Conlent, and merely to ferve their own Purpofe, as upon this,

«» and every other Occafion, he has been very careful not to give the kail Caofc of Jcaloufy.

“ This (hews the Temper of the People, and what a Party might be raifed for. 1 do not under-

“ ftand the Army in general are fatisfied, notwiihftanding the Increale of their Pay.”) §
rtc In my Letter of the 8th inftant, I informed the Honble. Board of the critical Sitqation to

^ which Nudjif Cawn was reduced. The Rajpoots have every Day become more fotmidable. The
_ 21 U difafteclcd
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diraffc(fled Rohiilahs have defet^'ed to Noot Sumroe is ftHl jitipecwd, and MaddocK' is ill

thoughc of, aSt upon Pretends of a flig|ht Indifpofition, be !haS daJaycd joining Nudjif Cooly
Cawn. The laft Refource of NudjifF Cawn has been to folicit tfie Nabob Afuf^ul-Dowlab to fend
him Adldance, to which hfc confents, apian certain Conditions. His Exceikncy has favoured me
with the Copies of the Letter and Anfwer on this Subjeft, which 1 herewith eadofe. . He afked
my Opinon, whether the Honbic. Board would approve of his determinations to aSll Nudjir’
Cawn. I told him “ IJuppofed you would, but I could not pofitiyely fay.'* Jc is generally
thought politick, on the Part of the Nabob, to adopt tids Meafure, as it will prevent the Marat-*
tas trorn extending their Dominions too far i but 1 fAr the Nature of the Afiiftancc his Excellency
may fend, will prove of little Elfteft, as he purpofe^to Ipvc a great Part of the Detac;hmcnt com-
polcd ot I’uch Troops whofe Arrears of Pay he can^t ^ prefent difeharge, and it is more proba-
ble than not, that they will ^nutiny. On the takiife o. Camao, it was imagined, Nudjif Cawn
got,inuch I rcafurc by it •, Ipt it has fincc proved to be wHe. For the Information of the Hhnbic.
Board, 1 cnclole an Extr/<51 from a Paper of Intelligence relative to the Marratta Ciiicf in

(iiizicrat.

“ As I thought the Nabob had private Reafons for his late Conduct, which I could not imroe.
(iiately difeover, I was induced to be very particular in my Inquiries; and I have been told by
One or Two Perfons, that he this Day faid, ‘ There was a French Fleet of Forty Ships of War
‘ coming out to attack the Englilh ; but he would afllft us, and be paid for it.* Athough I do
not give entire Credit to his having made this Speech, yet it is fo very extraordinary a one, that I

think it myJK'iity to lofc no Time in repeating it ; efpecially as there arc concurring Circumftances
which give Reafon to fufpcift the French have Defigns, particularly from the Fadts related in my
Letter of the 20th Ultimo.’*J

I am, &CC.

(Signed) “ John Bridow,
Kendent at the Court of the Nabob of Owd.”

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Ilaflings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
KicM Barwell,

r. Francis.*’

Srci .'t nfi't.

'I'llLlI a!3/.

Read, alfo, fiona the lame Book, the following Extraft of a Confultation of the

I ith May 1775, beginning at Page 2,200 of the fame.

“ Fort William, iith May 1775.

At a Council ; Preieht,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor Genera], Prefident

;

I.ieut. Genera John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwell, 7

Philip Francis, i
^‘^'*‘'***

“ Read and approved the Confultation of Yefterday.

“ Received the following Letter from Mr. Briftow, Refident with the Nabob of Owde.

Rajtgyr Gaut oppofitc to Konnoje,
enters.

. the 25th April 1775.

“ 'Fo the Honbic. Warren Hadings Elquire, Governor General, and the Members of the Honble.
Supreme Council.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

(t/’
^ wrote lad on aid indanc, and now trouble the Honble. Board with the ExtraA of a

Paper of Iindligcnce, which will prove a further Confirmation of the Defig^ns of the French. I

am alfo convinced of the Nabob’s having made the Speech relative to the Forty French Ships of

War, mentioned in my Letter of the 15th indant, as it is proved to me by the. Evidence ,of

Pcrfnns prelent at the "Time. In order to prevent its gaining Ground, to the utmod of my Ability,

I have aUcrtcd the whole Navy of France does not amount to Forty Ships; but I fuppofe 1 am
tlifbelicvcd, as it may be imagined I wilh to caife i.hc Idea of our own Power by lowering that of

the French.”] >

o (“ Murtchzeh Cawn arrived Two Days ago, and informs me he has brought more than Money
^ “ I'uflicient to liquidate the Demands of the Company, both for the Subfidy and the Stipulation

" on Account the Conqued of the Rohilla Country. I am now pofitively promifed Payment
“ To-morrow, and after fecuring it lhall immediately proceed to the Negociation of the Treaty.’’) ‘

[“ There • has been fcveral Skirmifhes between fmall Parties of Horfe on the Part of Nudjif

, c- . Cooty Cawn and the Rajpoor^ ; the latter have upon the Whole got the better, but no confidcrable

3
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on decifive worth mentioning has yet ha^s- .k:- . s ^ C '* j iCt
Nudjiftooty Cawn ftill remains encamped

within a few Cofs of Camao, and Nudji^awj. whofc Health was alnioft thoroughly re-

N|^ob AlTiif'ul.Dowlah^s not lea

prefeht Juncture, after paying thJ

Government. When 1 informed]
CollaClions, I had Reafon to imag^
Date, have realized about Seventv

Siw in O.

§

“
‘IT if order to g;T.;d joTn h^,Trmy'.»]

^

<<
^ The Neg^iation of the ViMrut, owing to the Caui^ ftaced in my former Letters, is dill« I^ocraftmated without any Profpea of Its being concluded » on the contrary, the King talks

« proceeds folejy from the •
tiing the PcflicuQi, which he can but ill (pare jull at the
Dea^nds of the Company and the current Charges of his
he Honble. Board of this being the Scafon for the great
nc the Nabob would, fince his Accefllon, up to the prcicnt

_— Laiks, inftead of which Twenty-five Dacks, Thirty at the
^molt, have been received. The oi itftakding Balance may, ort\ay not, be recovered hereafter j“ but the Honble. Board well knowjthc DiHiculty that occurs \hcn the Period of Payment is
once fufFered to clapfe.”) \

Murtezeh Cawn has wrote to £llije Cawn, that the Charge entruftedto him is too much for
nirnfcll- alone to execute, and encourages him to return and aflift him with his Advice. At firft
Kllije Cawn’s Prefence was dangerous to Murtezah Cawn, as until he had obtained his Mailer’s
entire Confidence, he feared his proving a formidable Rival. At prefent this Apprchcnfion is
entirely fubfided, he having the Ible ManagcUotot of all Alfairs, and only wants to completely
ruin the other by getting him into his HandS; Ellije Cawn did again apply^io me about his
flaying at Dclhy, anil according to the prefent doubtful State of my Negociatibhs, 1 thought it

prudent to advife him (without giving my Reafons) to make fome Pretence for a Delay. In the
Interim I may receive the Commands of the Honble. Board, in Conlequcncc of my Letter of the
2il inllant.”J

“ I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed) “ John Brillow.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Hailing^,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Moniun, -

Rich* Barwell,
P. Francis.”

Read, from Book ii, already delivered in, the following Extraftof a Confultation
of the x2tUof June 1775, beginning at Page 108 of the lame Book.

Fort William, izth June 1775.

“ At a Council t Prefent, Secret Depv
The Honble. Warren Halvings, Governor Genera], Prefident t

Monday.

Lieut. General John Clavering,
The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Harwell, 1 rir
Philip Francis, }

Received the following Letter from the Refident of the Court of Owde.

“ Fyzabad, the 28th of May 1775.
“ Honourable Sir and Sirs,

[“ My laft Addrcfs'was dated the zzd indant. I am now to acknowledge the Honble. Board’s Refident at

Letter of the 27th ult. and lhall obey their Orders in continuing my Solicitations on the Sub- O'vde.

jedl of the Rohilla Families in the Manner they arc pleafed to direil.

“ The Account of Subfiiiy forwarded me by the Honble. Board, differing in no Icfs a Sum
than Owd Sicca Rupees 3,96,982 8 from that furniffied by the Deputy Paymafter to the Second
Brigade, I requefted an Explanation of it from him, but he h-is informed me that he thinks it

muff arife from fome Error in the Accounts tranfmitred by Mr, Robert Burgh to the Sub-ac-

comptanr, and that if I will wait till be hears from that Gentleman, he will then explain the Mat-
• ter <f>

§ (“ I informed the Honble. Board of his Excellency’s Intention to come to this Place, and I of
“ courfe attended him, cfpecially as he purpofed to ftay a much longer Time than he at lirft

“ intended. Having uncxpefledly fettled his Buffnefs very foon, he fet off Yeffcrday for Camp,
“ and To-morrow I do.myfclf the Honor to follow him.
' ‘‘ The declared Intent of his Journey was to lee Buhhoo Begum, in confcqueiice of a flight

Indifpofition Ihc laboured . under, but it was in fact to procure Money from her upon Pretence
“ of defraying the Charge: of the PcOiwah to the King. His Excellency alked for Twenty Lacks,
“ and obtained a Promife for Six, which he has left proper Ferfons to receive.*^

[“ In confequence of the Recall of Ellije Cawn, the Nabob has deputed Nyaz-Ally-Cawn (a

Perfon never before employed in any Station of Importance) to conclude the Negociation of the

Vizarct.
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Vi 2.1 ret. lie is 'iiuthorlzed to go/as far as .Tei^iXacks :

Elijc Cawn, but as it was never tne Intentiopi of^e
Indeed this Sum had been fettled by

Nabob to obtain it his Means, he u*
ways alledged the low State of his Trcafury ii an ETxcufe for not fending the PeflicuQi, but Nyaz
Ally Cawn haS, I really believe. Powers to fettle every Point. The Appearance of Favour is

Rill continued to Ellije Cawn i he is encouraged by the faireft Promifes on the Part of the Nabob*,
Murtehzch Cawn aifu writey him in the molt friendly and confidential Style to return, as he will *

cntruR him with the principal Management of the Nabob’s Affairs, and divide with him the
Honor and Credit of his Station, which he pretends tojfind too laborious to execute without his

AfTidance. Ellije Cawn confiders thefe Promifes, aftef thejfTreatment he has met with in the

Negociation of the Vizarct, as Snares laid to feize him,! ancfdares not truR them. In r^ard to

Niutjif C.iwn, on his arriving at Camao, he confulced pithlhis Sirdars upon the Plan ot Opera-*
tions, Madee and Affraffya/Cawn advifed him toFma(t:h towards Goordahun t^5r Dyke.
Nudij Cooly Cawn and Sumrrf*, towards Joynegar, as Roi^ Pertal Sing, the Rajah of Matchfy,
who commands a Body of alrout 5,000 Men in the Enemy’s Army, had fecretly correfponded

with Nudjif Cooly Cawn recommending this Meafurc. Nudjif Cawn approved of the latter

Plan, and really went One or Two Days March from Camao, but by having left his own Coun-
try without a fufHcient Force to defend it, or even fccure the Revenue, he was obliged to return.

'I'he Enemy in the Interim had inveRed Camao. On Nudjif Cawn’s Approach, in his Way back,
they raifed the Si^e, and retreated under the Wails' of Dyke, from whence they could not be
brouglu into ihp^tMcld. By the laft Advices Nudjif Cawn was at BarralTaana, Six or Seven Cofs
from Dike. He has repeatedly challenged the Enemy to come to an Engagement, ceiling them,
it is the beft and fpeedieft Way of deciding their Differences ; that to prolong the War is

equally deftruftive to them both, and difrefpedful to their Reiats, for although nc would not
willingly plunderer hurt the Country, yet his People muft be fupplied with Provifions, and Ncccf-
fity will thus make him do what he would otherways wifh to avoid. The Enemy continue to be
much intimidated, and wifh for Peace. Nudjif Cawn too docs the fame, for notwithllanding he
has every Frolpcft of getting the better, if they were to come to Adion, yet, being greatly diltref-

fed for Money, the prolonging of the War will be equally prejudicial to him as a Defeat, fincc

he cannot long keep his Army together without Ibme (peedy Supplies.
“ By late Intelligence of the Operations of the Engliih in Guzerate, they had marched a few

Col's from Cumbage, in Company with Rogonaut Row ; that Hurry Pundit had attacked them,
been defeated, and loR a Number of Men: This is all that is faid about the Matter, and I wifh
it was more particular for the Information of the Honble. Board, but the Diffance and the Ob-
Rrudion to Travellers prevent a conftant Intcrcourfe.

The Sikes have made a frelh Demand on Sabiter Cawn for Five Lacks, inftead of Fifty

thoufand Rupees *, they have advanced fome fmail Diftance, and occaAoned a great Alarm, but
I do not hear of their having committed any Vioknee, or feized any Places as yet.”^

“ I have, &c.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
»• Warren Mailings,

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monfon,
Rich* Harwell,

P. Francis,”

Read, from Book 12, already delivered in, the following Extradl of a Confultation

of the 25th of September 1775, beginning at Page 410 of the fame Book.

** Fort William, tfic 25th September 1775.

Dept. “ At a Council ; Prcfcnt,
* The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, PreAdent;

Lieut. General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,
Richard Barwell E^uire.

Mr. Francis indilpofed.

' .
** Read, the following Letter from Mr. John Briilow, KeAdent at the Court of the Nabob

Afoph ul Dowla.

jr. -Hniicw.
“ Honble. Sir, and .Sirs,

A-y P* My lad Letter to the Honble. Board was dated the 5th inftant, and I have Ance received^ theirs of the a 6th ult*. •

*

** In my Addrefs of the 14th uk*, I mentioned our having had plentiful Showers of Rain,
Ance when, they have continued in fome Degree, though not enough to enfure a large Crop,
yet totally to di^l all Fears of a Famine, and to render it unnccellary to put the Company to

the Expcqpepf laying in a Stock of Graip.J
'

^ (** The
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Intcniions Ot the HonblJ Board to give him any cSile of Jcaloul'y, and that Icpulda^iire him they had always confidered him as the Soiibahdarbf thclc Provides and any

« hc'^rn'i^h^be^iM^f-7 of Compliment to liim ; thal!

.< “"i ^\ -
^ nothing had yet pafled incompatible with his Intereft, for the Endilh weretoo much his hrmi-ricnos to attempt if. but I recommended it to his Excellency to “write his

.. f 7 i

Governor Ceneral. On my afterwards fpeaking to the Nabob he
.t r i’lr^ h‘'^‘^rr

5° Cawn for me to forward. He neoEaed to deliver it to

Return fmn^FyzalS^^^
but he purpolcs to fen^ a iJtJ^at^^aJiis

nTancrtttlln77 Company from interfering between
i:ir Ihe would ap-
very Night before

which I encloic%

feared the Nabob was angry with her, and threatened to take away the Life of her piintinal“ Agent, and difhonotir and ddgrace her, bccaufe (he had currefponded with the Honble. the
Oovernor General, which 1 confideied in fomc Meafiirc a Finefs, and to make the En-liflt be-« come a 1 arty in her Difpute. The original Caufc of it is, that his Excellency wanted to receive
a conhdcrable 1 art of the late Vizder’s I'reafure, it being the Mufllilman Law, that One-eisdith of

«* the Ejtatc of a dcceafed Perfon fhould defeend to the Widow, and Seven-eighths to the Sons and« Daughters Now the Begum has withheld the Whole-, ofthe Injufticc of which the Nabob com-
“ plains, as he is 1:1 the greatefl Dillrcfs, and there is an immenfeSum laying uldcfsly in her Hands :

I ncvcrthelefs thought I could not with Propriety interfere in domcHic Matters without fpccialOr-« ders i but ftill for tear of Compulfion of Violence fhould be ufed, and theKnglilh Name be intro-
•* duced in a Manner derogatory to the Flonour of the Nation, I judged it proper, on receiving the
Begum s Ixttcr, immediately to wait upon the Nabob with a written Rej)rclc‘ntation agreeable to

** the cncloled Copy, (No. 2.). At the fame Time 1 aillired him, it was not my fntention to interfere
“ (unlels the Honble. Board fliould hereafter direfl me); and that the foie Motive ofmy giving the

Keprefi'ntation was, that the World might know whatever Difference fhould have anlen between“ him and the Pegum had no Connedion with the Englifh, and I hoped their Name even would
not be introduced. His Excellency nfTiircd me that the Difpute wholly related to himlelf, and
that he would not in any Manner mention the Englifh as the Caufe.”)

p. [“ Eiiclolcd is an original Letter (No. 3.) to me from Delleer Cawn, and the Exirad of One
(No, 4.) from Rouondut Roy to Shaver Cawn the Jaut Vakeel. I cannot fay what Dependan.e is to
be laid on Delleer Cawn, as his Country is at fuch an immenfe Diltancc from hence, being near
Heyder .Ally’s, that I find it impollible to make Inquiries concerning him with Accuracy, f never
heard of Dallcer Cawn before I received his I.ctter ; It contains, however, an extraordinary Pro-
pofal ; and I have thciefore lent Colonel Upton a Copy of it, that if it fhould come within his Line
lie might, in cafe of this Chief’s Alliance being worthy the Notice of the Company, pay proper At-
tenrion to it. I have fenc an .'\nfvvcr to Dallcer Cawn, dcTiring of him to write to the Honble. the
Governor General by the riiorieil Conveyance, and to apply to Colonel Upton on Jus Arrival at
I’oona.”]

“ I have, &c.
, “ taicknow, (Signed) “ John Briflow,
9th September 1775. Refidcnt at the Court of Oude.” (a)

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haflings,

Rich"* Harwell,

P. Erancis.*’

(a) Vide Appendix, N” CCCXIIl.
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Read, from Book 75, alr«dy deliver^i0, the following Extradt of a Confultation

of the i«th ofX^dlobcr 177/, bcginnifig aWPage 727 of the fame Book.

j
A “ Fort Williani, the 18th Odober i775.>

At a Council ; Prefent,
•

The Honble, Warren Ballings, Governor General9 Prcfidcnt^

^
Lieutenant General John Qavertng,
The Honble. George Monl
Richard Harwell, J p#,,,:*
Philip Francis, j ”

Read, the following Letter from Mr. Briftow. I

“ Honble. Sir, and Sir^ I

Since my lall Addrefs /f the 9th indant, the Nabol
ing obtained any Money fr./n the Begum. I underftand

bur file had before his Arrival declared her Intentions of not giving him Money upon any Ac-
count, for fhe pretended not to have any. His Excellency behaved to her with the greaicft Rc-
fpedt i told her he find ed her Satisfadion prior to every other Confidcration, and knowing her

llefolution, thought it proper to defer the demanding of Money from her until another Oppor-
tunity, hoping, by this Conduct, to footh her ExcelJrncy. Without he receives fomc Afllitance

from her, ht^uft be put to great Inconvenience for the Means of fupplying the Exigencies of
hi:» CTOVcr»^.(j(rnt,

“ I have, &c.
** Lucknow, (Signed) “ John Briflow,

18th September 1775. Rcfidcnt at Owde.** (a)

is returned from Fyzabad withourhav-
(he received him with great Warmth ;

Read, alfo, a further Extra£lfrom the fame Confultation, beginning at Page 723 of
the fame Book.

Read, the following Letter from Mr. Briftow,

V Honble. Sir and Sirs,

** I had the Honour to addrefs the Board laft on the 18th inftant.

Ellijc Cawn is the only inftance of my atFording an Individual the Company's Proteftion,'

The Manner in which this Connection was formed appeared, in my humble Opinion, the Intcreft

of the Company
j at the fame Time that it was wholly unfolicired by me. Ellijc Cawn was

particularly urgent on this Occafion, and repeatedly wrote me that he could not truft either

Mentezah Cawn or the Nabob, yet he would return if4 fhould write him to do it.

“ He has now refufed to come without having, previoufly thereto, a Treaty executed by me
in the Name of the Company. I thought this Requeft an Infult, for whatever the Ndbob might

have done in concluding a Treaty with a Subject, it was no Precedent for other States to follow

:

It was a Sign of the Weaknefs of his Government, and a fimilar Adt from the Company appeared

to me inconfiftcnt with the Charadler they fupport in Hindoftan, I did iiitcnd to have fent Ellijc

Cawn no Anfwcr, but I apprehended Reports might have been fpread injurious to the Credit of

the Englifh, and I therefore wrote him a Letter, explaining the Nature of his Connexion with

the Company ; and as it is a Relation of all material Fa£ts that have occurred between him and

me, I troubled the Honble. Board with a Copy of it, N® i.

The principal Objedion made by Ellijc Cawn is, that Murteza Caun has avowedly profefled

a Friendfhip for him, and privately caufed Mifreprefentations to be made to the Nabob of his

entertaining Uciigns incompatible with his Duty, and ufed other Means to deter him from coming;
for inllancc, Ellijc Cawn had Two Mutfuddies who executed all Bufinefs intruded to him by the

kite Vizier: Being dirgufted with Ellijc Cawn they ran away from him, and took Refuge with

Colfim Cawn Munder, One of the Nabob's Chiefs. He apprehended they would give the Nabob
a fallacious Statement of his Accounts, whereupon Pretences might have been formed to exadt

Money from him.
“ As his Excellency had been plcafcd, in his Treaty with EUije Cawn, to grant him an In-

demnification from all pall Offences, I procured a Letter from Murteza Cawn, engaging to

deliver up thefc Two Mutefuddies immediately on his Arrival : Excepting this, all othen^ Matters,

on which Ellije Cawn applied to me, were wholly contrary to the Letter of the Treaty. I, not-

wuhftanding, on many Occafions interceded in his Favour, and fucceeded. In thefc Inftanccs,

though I took particular Care to avoid the Appearance of encroaching upon the Nabob's Autho-

rity, and I never applied to him without being aflured of his acquiefeing, even my interceding for

replacing the Negociation of the Vizerat in his Hands, was backing a Propofal from Myreeza
Cawn ; for he firft afleed it of the Nabob, and 1 feconded it; and, at his Excellency's particular

Requeft, wrote Ellije Cawn, encouraging him to be adtivc in obeying his Matter’s Orders. The
Honble. Board arc already informed how this Negotiation ended : There was no apparent Caufc

why 1 Ihould entertain any injurious Impreffions of Ellijc Cawn for his failing in it, bccaufc it

(a) Vide Appendix, ^ CCCXIV.
A
IS
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*han to gain Time, and form Connexions with

LimSncirrrfnlH ^I
counten^cc him under fudi Cir-

Kisoh" K
concdvriT have been contrary to tf.c Alliance fublifting w.tli the

want, ro mS rK. r ‘he Spirit of our ConneXion wuh him, as he
Parties ui a Negotiation where they were only the Mediators.

C .
^ T® \'T- w-ote to, and the Treaty tiom the Nabob lent him. h .dhe come Ijis Affairs might have been ;ittlck with Ealc •, but at the prefent Juncture, whillt there

Kigfls mi^h Confufion, innumerable ihiffiCultics will occur, and.Ain cafe of Ellije Cawn’s Lifel^ing affeXed, it would be a very difagreeablc and delicate Point L iCttle. In fhort, this Ne«o-
tiation gives a true Idea of the Sufpicions and bad Dilpofitions of The Natives of this Country,
for Murteza Cawn had pofitive Promifes from me that ProteXion fliould not be oiven to ElhUCawn to his Mafter s or his Piejudice, and the fame in Regard to Ellije Cawn. “Hc had every
Security that could be reafonably expeded. There is no anfwcring for a Man who will Ipare
neither 1 romdes nor Alruranccs to deceive ; and* in order to convince the Honblc. Board ot the
Dupbcity of EJlije Cawn’s Condudl, I cnclofe a Copy, 2, of his Letter to me, mentioned in
the Lnciolure i ; many others I have received in the lame Style, with whicl^^.4: is unneceflarv
to trouble the Honblc. Board. — -

not have been fo particular on this Subjeft ; but, as we arc to look to the Nabob’<5
Miniltcrs for all Meafurcs planned and conduced in his Government, it is nccdlary to infpert
minutely into their Conduct and Views. The Nabob now tells me he purpoles to take the bickl
in about a Month j I (hall therefore very fhortly fully ftatc to the Honblc. Board the prefent Si-
tuation of foreign and domcftic Aflfairs, in order to afford the beft Lights in my Power on the
Events likely to happen.

Lucknow,
20th September 1775*

“ I have, &c.
(Signed) “ John Biiftow,

Kefid* at Owde.

(Signed at the End of the Confulration)

Warren Haftings,
Geo. Monfon,
Rich. Barwell,

P. Francis.” {a)

Read, from Book 12, already delivered in, the following Extra6t of a Confulta-
tion of the 25th September 1775, at Page 415 of the Amc Book.

Fort William, the 25th September 1775.

‘‘ At a Council j Prefent, Secret

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefident j

Monday.

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honblc. George Monlon,
Richard Barwell tTquirc.

Mr. Francis indifpofed.

Read, and approved, the Confulration of the i8th ioftant.’

Agreed on the following Reply to Mr. Briftow.

« Sir,

Wc have received your Letter, dated 9th inftant, with its Inclofures. "1 Mr.

Wc do not know of any Corrcfpondcnce carried on between this Government and Buboo
Begum, excepting that which refpedls her Intention to proceed to Korb ulla, and with which you
are fully acquainted. The Subftance of this we think you may with Propriety communicate to

rhe N:vbob, and therefore we cnclofc Copies of the Anfwcrs written by the Governor General to

her Letters, which containing the Purport of the latter, will fhew the Nabob the Nature of the

whole Correfpondence.
Wc defire you will aflurc the Nabob that wc do not mean to interfere in the leaft in any

of his domcftic Concerns ;
ncvcrthelefs wc would have you reprefent to him whatever you think

ma/ reflett a Difgracc upon his Charadlcr in his Behaviour towards his Mother •, and that we arc

of Opinion her Kequeft tg be allowed to proceed on a Pilgrimage to Korb ulla is but rcafon-

ablc, and therefore ought in Juftice to be complied with.
“ Wc are, &r.” (1;)

Read,

(<*) Vide Appendix, CCCXIV. (If) Vide Appendix fupra, N® CCCXIII.
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Read, alfo, a farther Extr^ from thdyfame Confultation, beginning at Page 420
of the lame

Inclofurcs in Mr. Briftow^s Letter to the Boa^ of the 9th of September.

I.

“ Copy^of a Letter from the Aleah BeVum to Mr. Briftow.

“ I am in Health, and am always anxious for your Welwre.
^

“ The Nabob Aloph ul Dowla has already, I hrccbifFeKnt Times, taken from me all I pof.

fefled i and it is confidently reported here, that, incited \J/ the Pcrfuafions of the PcojdIc about
him, he is again coming to raife further Diiturbanccs :il tnercTforc write to requeft you will, with-

out Fail, accompany him, and (lay Two or Three D/ys, jvhich is abfolutely neceffary. Certain

Perfons arc defirous of effedi/ig the Deftrudlion of tnis family. It is now out df my Powtr to

furnilh any further Supplies ff Money. Whatever I was pofTcfled of has been taken from me.
I have now nothing to do with the Nabob Afoph ul Dowla. I am defirous that, whilft I remain
here, it may be with Honour, and have therefore retired from worldly Affairs, and have no Con-
nedion with any one.

It IS well known to you, that Sums of Money have been thrice taken from me already. The
Report which now prevails has induced me to write to you to come here for Two or Three Days,
that we may learn of each others Welfare.

“^Write mp'^ontinually concerning your Health, and inform me if you approve of coming here,

i'ha^ cauica this Letter to be written in my Prefence, by my Moonfhy.

N" 2 .

Copy of a Reprefentation from Mr. Briftow to the Nabob Afoph ul Dowla.

«« The firmeft Friend(hip and moft perfedl Harmony fubfifts between your Excellency and the

Englifh Chiefs, and I am perfuaded it is your mutual Defign to prefcrve them on all Occafions in*

violate.

As your Excellency has lately determined on a Journey to Fyzabad, and it is reported that

you haj'e conceived a Difplcalure againtt the Alliah Begum, one Reafon for which is, the Corref-

pondence which (he has held through roe with the Governor and Council ; I beg Leave to reprcfcnc

to your Excellency, that the Correfpondence between the Englifh Chiefs and the Begum was en-

tirely to give Pleafurc to you. Nothing relative to the Affairs of the Country, the Powers of
Hindortan, or any Thing which might tend to your Excellency’s Difhonour, was ever made the

Subjed of it.

‘‘ I am hopeful that your Excellency will not entertain any Difplcafure againft the Begum, on
Account of this Correfpondence, nor introduce the Englifh Name on fuch an Occafion j for the

Englifh Chiefs were induced to write to the Begum folely in Confidcration of their Friendfliip to

you. Your conceiving any Dilplcafurc againft the Allcah Begum, or any other Perfon, on Ac-
count of their holding a Correfpondence with Englifh Chiefs, will be very dilhonourablc to them,

and inconfiftcnt with the Didates of Fricndfhip.

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Hallings,

Rich** Barwcll,

P. Francis.” («)

S'cret Depf.
WeJntiaay,

Read, from Book 75, already delivered in, the following Extrafl of a Confultation

of the 8th of November 1775, beginning at Page 824 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the Sth November 1775.
“ At a Council ; Prefenr,

The Honble. Warren Hallings, Governor General, Prefident i

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honble. George Monfon,
Philip Francis Efquirc.

*

“ Received the following Letters from Mr. Briftow.

To the Honble. Warren Flaftings Efquire, Governor General, and the Members of the Honble.
Supreme Council at Fort William. ,

“ Honble. Sir, and Sirs,

“ I had the Honour to write laft on the 6th inftant. The Honble. Board are already fully con-
vinced of the diftrafted State of the Nabob’s Government. In the guaranteed I’rovinces, though
the Brigade is upon the Spot, yet he is exceedingly ill obeyed, and in many Parts his Troops have

(a) Vide Appcndi.x liipra, N"* CCCXIII.
i been'*
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uT t W poMcd by Zemindar*, who having held ihcir Lands in their

MoSe^Bc'‘m(“le°remrd^?h''M "'“"S A^I-O'I'X 1 lor if the late Viaier obtained tl.e^
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the Mearfs, Ind when Balances accrued, lie compelled the Aumils to

r".'. ^ P ¥« lF‘>«“n«. imagining that they Jnull have embezzled

SJ^ainM lf’f*r p *^''r
Nejigence. This was the Conli.V<^ncc ofOppremons, tor the

£^In whi Exjhions from the Autnib, andthe Man. who but a Month ago refunded the Fruits of his Extortions, Vas frequently entrufted witJi
the Alanagcment of an entenfivc Department.

^

“ We may judge from what is above recited, that neither the Aumils nor the People will ever
pay their Kents re^ilarly but when compelled, and without the Nabob is punau,tl in demanding
them, rtuniberlHs Evalions will be made. This indeed is the Cafe, for he himfclf contcHed co me,

u
I-’icks, which ought to have been collefted on the new Year, he had received

. ,
y * he laid it was much owing to the Drought, though I believe we may iL^4?utc prin-

^*P* Want of Vigour and Regularity on his Part, in not obliging his''Annuls co

,

* of their Duty ; for at this early Period, the Dearncft cannot well be materially felt,

r or*
pafled cannot be retrieved for the Seafon, for the Collciflions once

fuflfered to clapfe without enforcing Payment, the Balances arc rarely recovered, and if at all with
the greateft Difficulty.

To add to this unfortunate Circumftance, the Nabob has not yet been able to procure any
Money from the Begum. Immediately on his Return from Fyiabad, he ftated his Diftreffes to
me, and begged of me to ufe my Endeavours to perfuade the Begum to alTift him. I wifhed to
have declined comDlvincr with his Ei^cellAnrv*® R Kii* rinrl irsrlir^

^ -- eXpC<5ting w. mv. V'^ v«vpa«,iiv ATav«iiuiv9» X wciii. lu i:y£ttUaU|
and explained particularly in Writing co the Begum how impofTible it was for tlic Nabob to con-
dui5t his Government without her Atfidance, and likewite intinuated to her that the could not
complain of him, for he had granted her an additional Jaghyr of Four Lacks a Year for the Sums
he had already borrowed of her, and treated her with great Refpedf. 1 further infinuatcd to her
chat the Trealurcs the potlctled were the Treafures of the State, as the had not fucceeded to them
by any legal Right, and they had been hoarded op to provide aeaintl an Emergency

; that that
Emergency was arrived, and I recommended it to her to fpare his Excellency the Sum of Fifty
Lacks as a Donation. If this did not pleafe her, to let the Treafure be divided according to the
Laws of the Koran, or clfe grant him a Loan, and that 1 could engage for the Repayment
of it.

“ After much Perfuafions the Begum agreed to pay the Nabob Twelve Lacks ; and this Ihe
declared was wholly to oblige me, and upon the Conditions of the Company’s being to Ic-

cure her the Poflellion of her Jaghyrs for Life, and that the Nabob fhould not interfere with
her upon any Account. I exculed myfelf becaufc of the Infignificancy of the Sum, but offered

to comply with her Terms in cafc of her granting Fifty Lacks. This 1 had Authority for fiom
the Nabob, who, on defiring me to undertake the Ncgoriation, repeatedly and carneflly cxprtlled
his Defirc not to ufe any Violence ; and in order to prove it, he faid he would fubmit to the

Company’s being Mediators of all Differences lietwcen him and the Begum •, but it was hard,

when reduced to fuch Diftrefs, that his Mother fhould ufclcftly keep up immenfe 'Prcalures.

“ On my Return, his Excellency approved of my Conduifl, and dcliied of me to write to

the Begum very fully, again explaining his Situation co her i that 1 had interfered merely to

prevent any Differences or Doubts fubfifting between them, which I thought the Part of a

mutual Friend i that 1 had always difluaded the Nabob from violent Mcafiires, and would con-

tinue my Endeavours ; but the Point in quellion was a domeflic Matter, in which 1 could not in-

lyi on Jsis Excellency’s following my Advice.
*• The Begum, in her Anfwer, complained much of the Adminiflration of Affairs ; and told

me, in plain Terms, that what flie would do fliould be for the Sake of the Englilh, and as for the

Nabob, fhe would not advance him a fingle Rupee upon his Word, but fooner throw her Jewels

and Money into the River. On my prcl'cnting the Letter to his Eixctllency, he again dcTired

of nne to go to Fyzabad, and as there were great Doubts entertained of the Eunuch em-
ployed between the Begum and me, not having explained my Reprefentations fully to her, but

concealed fuch Part as did not conform to his Views, the Nabob ordered Sellar Jung and Buf-

fant Ally Cawn to go to Eyzabad alfo, and follow Murtchzeh Cawn’s and my Advice, in making

any additional Reprefentations which might be found ncccffary. It is generally believed the Be-

gum has Four Crorcs in her PoflcfTion, but I fancy I may venture to fay fhe has One Crore and

Seventy Lacks—Confidcring this immenfe Sum, I hope now we are all here, and when Cir-

cumftances are impartially ftated, that fhe will yield to our Perfuafions.

21 Y " Anoop

• Sic in Ong,
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** A noop gyr'and Amrow gyr aO; now more WfrcfpcAfully than trcr to the Nabcib, In an In-

(lancc of tome Horfcs for Captain Toonc*s Troc^ pafling their Diftrids^ 1 had procured the Na-
bob’s Duftuck. The Hortes were (lopped at m^ny; of the Chokeya* and the Man who had
Charge of them was told immediately from Anoop That Twenty Duftucks from the Na- ,

* bob would be dilregar^ed, but One Slip of Papers fro\ Nudjiff Cawn would fufBcc/ On my
fending to Anoop gyr’s Vackeel to inform him of tjhis wrcumftance, he waited on me, and de-
fired me never to apply to the Nabob, but to fend fol him; that he might inform his Mafler, who *

would take Care that no Dependent of the Englifh IbcuW meet with Impediments, Anoop*gyr
refufed to come to the Nabob. Upon Tome frivolous,Exlufb Amrow gyr did come. During bis

Stav he paid me a Vifit, and defircd me not to looldupm him as upon the ocher Ofpeers of the

Nabob’s Government, for hrf was no Moctefeddy, bilt a ooldier, and hoped that I would ^j;pturn

his Vifu j that he confidcrecfhimfclf obliged to his Sword,for every Thing he held, and repeatedly

threw many llefledlions upfcn the Nabob, whom he pretended to difregard, but faid, he wifhed
much fur the Friendlhip and Protedion of the £ngli(h. I heard him out, and then told him,

I confi Jcrcd Men only as they were attached to the Nabob AuHTuf ul Dowlah, who was the firm

Ally of [he Hnglifh, and that he muft cxpcdl we (hould look to his Satisfaction prior to every
other Confideration, and furthermore, that I could not give him the Friendfhip and Protection of
the Englifh. In regard to returning his Vifit, 1 faid my Station excufed me from it; betides, I

did not know^ the Nabob would like it.

• the Nabob of all that pafled, and obferved to him, that a Man who exprefled

liimielf in this Style ought to have no Terms kept with him, and advifed his Excellency to fciac

him at once. 1 Je anfwcred, he had formed a better Plan of marching towards ihc Doab, and tak-

ing (he Country out of the PoflTcnjon of the Gotiaynes, and he thought on his Approach that they

would run away. How this Enterprize will end I cannot fay, for it is certain the Nabob’s Troops
have no Confidence in him, and the Fidelity of Myr Afzul’s Corps now with the Gutiaynes is

nius h doubted. Anoop-gyr and Amrow.gyr have I'cn thoufand Foot and Nine thoufand Horlc Men
of rhcT own Call in their Pay, whom they can depend on. They are, I undciftand, daily colledl-

ing together Ammunition, entertaining new Troops, ufing their btft Endeavours to attach the

Kana^of Goad, the Rajas of Bundlecund, and all the petty Rajas in the Neighbourhood, to their

Ii.terrlh 1 think it probable though, that the Whole of them will look on, and be the Friends
of the flrongeft. In the late conquered Countries the Gotiaynes demand very low Rents, if any,

of the Zemindars, and try, by all Means, to attach them to their Caufe. Upon viewing the

Condud of the Gotiaynes, I think there feems little Appearance of their running away, and I am
therefore the more anxious about the Affair of the Money, for without getting it, the Nabob tells

me he adually cannot take the Field; the Confcquencc will be, giving Time to foreign Powers,
whenever any One (hall be able to do it, to join the Gotiaynes. Notwuhftanding the Nabob is fo

well informed of the Condudl of thefe Chiefs, he gave Amroweyr a very honourable Drefs on his

Departure, and delivered him another for his Brother. The whole Sum he confented to pay at

this Jundure, was Three Lacks of Ru^es. He pretended this was not due from him, and, in

fhofc, that the Nabob owes him and his Brother Twelve Lacks, for Monies advanced to pay the
E'xpence of the War, &c,

Suret Sing is arrived at Darra Negur, and has taken upon him the Management of the Af-
faTs of Kohilcund, but a very inconfiderablc Sum is as yet realized. There are Parties upon the

Spot •, Murtehzcli Cawn of Baraitch, and Lettafut Ally Cawn, arc fuppofed to be difaffcfttd, and
ready to join the Nabob’s Enemies. Thefe Chiefs were before ordered to march to Dehly, bur,

SicinOiig. on the Flight of Baflicer Cawn, countermanded, and as the • Views the Nabob had in it was the
Setrlemcnc of the Matter of the Vizarut, I (hall (agreeable to the Honblc. Board’s Orders) ulc

my belt Endeavours to di/Tuadc him from fuffering any Froops to be fent to the King, in the prefent
State of his own Affairs. As to his Excellency’s Journey to Dclhy, he now tells me he (hall en*
iirely drop all Thoughts of it.

My former l.etters fpeak fully of the Difciplinc of the Nabob’s Army, and it is now, if pof*

fible, upon a flill worfe Footing.—A few Days ago a Man, belonging to the Nudjiib Regiment,
quarreilrd wiih a Sepoy, and their Difpuie coming to Blows, the latter was killed. The whole
Corps of Sepoys, to the Number of Eleven Battalions, and the Corps of the Nujiib, with the
Cavalry on their Side, drew up one againft the other, and the Nabob, with the greai,ell Difficulty^

prevented them from fighting. It was not by punifhing himfclf the Offender, by a fair I'rial,

but by delivering him up to the Difcrction of the Sepoys, who, upon this Event, made a gene-
ral Discharge of the Artillery.

The Day after this had happened, the Sepoys found out that One of their Commandants had
fccreied Five thoufand Rupees received at Mindy Gaut, to dillribute amongll the Heads of 5^ Set
of Mutineers, who had created a Difturbance when the Army was encamped in that Place—They
beat the Commandant—The Nabob interfered, and with much interceffion faved his Life, but
at the fame Time he himfclf received many Infults from the Ranks, The next Day the Nabol^v
wilhed to poflefs himfelf of the Artillery in the Charge of the Sepoys, and lent two Companies
as an Efcort to bring it. The whole Corps faw through the Dcfign, and rdturned his ^£xceU
Iciuy for Aiiiwcr, • that they could take very good Care of it,’ and woujd fuffer a Gun to be
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moved, anu\ in this Miniter they conduA'khc^rcIvcs upon all Occafions, obeying the Nabob's
Orders or not,^ as they think proper. J /

*« Another very ftriking Anecdote hao^/ed onr our Arrival at Lucknow, in t Battalion under a
Frenchman, who, having been on CoAmmd, had prelcrved fomc Kind of Difciplint>—on- his

joining the Nabob’s Army, Fifteen ^povJ behaving ill, he difnulTed them the Service. Tho
other &poys on the Spot r^roached Thofejof the Frenchman's Battalion for fubmitting to fuch an
Indignity ; that if any Thing of the I^nd was once fuffered, they would hereafter be perpetu-

ally ill tfeaced, and infifted upon tjjcir^aking it a common Caufe-^They in Conrequcnce airem>*

"bled in the Night, feverdy beat thcir,^]ack Officers upon the Pretence of their giving the French
Commandant bad Advice, but never fueled the Commandant h'^mfclf. I'hc Affair ended by
tht"tJabob's yielding the Point, for he rc-inftated the Fifteen Sepoys—The French Commandant
was one Soulier, who holds a CommiAion in the French Service—Srprily after this Event he ap-

plied to me for a Paflport into Bengal, which I procured for him as well as for many others

—

There are now very few Europeans in the Country, and ihofe few arc to fet off in Four or Five

Days, flaying only to fettle their private Affairs, for as the Nabob has once difmiired them his

Service, they have no other Means of gaining a Subfiftcnce. In rcgird to their pafTing up the

Country, 1 have had fomc flopped, though it is difficult, as they difguife thcmfelvcs in Mufiel-

man Habics, and travel in covered Hackeries, but the Men of Confequcncc by their Ability or

Military Knowledge, have all gone towards Bengal.

1 hope the Circumftanccs above ftaced, and the Contents of my former Letters, will explain

fully to the Honblc. Board, the Situation of the Nabob's internal Government, on the Commence-

ment of this Scafon.
** In regard to foreign Affairs, Nudjiff Cawn has finally concluded the Peace with the Rajpoots

who are put into Pofleflion of Camao. It was agreed at firft that he Ihould keep Namoal, but he

afterwards gave it up, and has received Thrc5e Lacks of Rupees in ready Money, Jewels, and

Shawls, and Eight Lacks are to be paid him in Eight equal monthly he Armies ot both

Parties have ccafed Hoftilitics.

** Runje^l Sing fuccecdcd toNool Sing, who though only in faft the Guardian and Regent for

the true Raja of the Jauts, Kchry Sing, yet being his Uncle heafiTumed an independent Authority.

He died at a 7'ime that the Affairs of the Jauts were in a moft diftradlcd State. Runjefl Sing was

for fomc I'imc obeyed, but the Mother of Kchry Sing, wilhing to get more Authority into her own

Hands, attached Rciim Daad Cawn to her Caufc, and got him to introduce One ihoufand Rohillas

^hco the Fort, in order to feize Runjeft Sing. They were rcpulfcd with the LoJs of Seven or Eight

Men. Cownher Dawnfaa was the Perlon whom the Mother wanted to make Regent, and as his

Party by the Affiftancc of the Rohillas was as ftrong as Runjea Sing’s, the latter apprehend^ the

Confcquenccs, and therefore entered into a Corrcfpondence with Nudjiff Cawn, and I Ihould ima-

gine that Dike will foon fall into his Hands, or clica Peace will be made upon very advanca^us

Terms to him. It is alfo probable the Rohillas will not hold out long, as the Son of ihcir Chief is

in Confinement with Runjcdl Sing, who threatens to make his Life anfwer for any Attempts the

Father may make contrary to his Views.
l r w

“ There is now every Probability of Nudjif Cawn's being (bon relieved from the pretent War,

bvit I Ihouki imagine his Country is in too diltrafted a State, and his Freafury too low to admit ot

his undertaking new Hnterprizes, otherways the Goflayncs have entertained a Correlptindencc w.tli

him, and lie has exprefled his Inclination to alCIl them j at all Events they ought not to have 1 ime

Riven them to llicngthen their Confederacy, clpecially as the Marrattas have been mvired to join m

it. I tlo not hear of any certain Mcalures they have in Confequence adopted, and all Ap-

pearances there is little Probability of their coming, bcfoie the Nabob (it he gets Money) will

have the Opportunity as I hope to fettle the Doab.
, . , • , i c. i

« At the fame Time that Nudjif Cawn and the Nabob correfpond in the moft amicable Style,

they ftill privately encourage the dilalieaed Ferfons in both Governments to take Refuge '^'th tl'^i.

Nudjiff Cawn has applied to the Nabob for his Afilttance, as he complains heavily that ‘he Conh -

fion created in his Country by thc.W ar, and the Drought will inevitably reduce him to great Diftrtls.

it not being poflible for him to collet any confiderable Revenues during the enfomg ieajon. Not-

wUhftaSgTi is in every Refped the Iniereft of thefe Two Princes to be upon amicable Terms

T ^ L 1 u-iLk ,n inu,.f<.rfltp F.nmitv. that they will hardly ever be able to depend
tlvev bear ond another fuch a‘n inveterate Enmity, that they will hardly

« --.or. .. as...

. tlie fame diftreffed State without Money or Refources pejrlcxed by the

ami perpetually infulted. Sabiter Cawn, who had entered in.o

to leave Dchly to defend the fm«U Extent of Country

.. ,n.> .^.kes. who arc now at GoOgurra to the Number of i-ivc

remaining in

•• The King remains in

Intrigues of Abcliil-Ahul Cawn, and pc

Abclui Ahul Cawn's Views,
‘wlio aVc’ now at Goffgurra to ihc Number of

remaining in Ins
J" _ The King has, at Abdul Ahui Cawn’s Inftig

thouland Horfe. The
inviting him to come to bis AfTilVance, and propofing

written to I in er Shaw a vc y • •’p. •. i ’
jjy Intelligence only received this Day, it is laid

dtion.
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Cawn, a Prince who governs a Country laying Lahore and Bilture, well defended by
Hills, through which he muft pafs, will oppole hirnL (>> that I imagine before he eriters Hindoilan
he muft have many Difficulties to encounter : Howev^, to the Authenticity of this Intelligence,

I muft refer the Honble. Board to my future Addreflc|r. \ *,

** Upon the Whole, Fortune fwms fingularlV to hs.ve ravourcd the Nabob, for at thc .prcfcnt

Juncture a foreign Enemy might do him immenfe Mil^hief,’ and from probable Appearances there

is none immediately able to hurt him.
^

“ I have tht^onor, &c.
“ Fyzabad, (Signed)

,
1“ John Briftow,

* •

I ith Odober 1775. . Keliuen^ at the Court of the Nabob ^of Owde.”

“ To the Honble. Warren leadings Efquire, Governor Geheral, and the Members of the Supreme
Council at Fort Willian'.

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,

Since my laft of the iith inftant, I have received the Honble. Board’s Letter of the 25th
ultimo.
“ I have already fully explained to the Honble, Board the Part I took in the Negotiation

between the Nabob and the Begum. My Reprefentations, fince my Arrival this laft Time, have
to her Excellency that the Nabob’s Situation was d.'ipcrate, and ftie might have

determined on what rafti Refolutions ftic plcafed in her own .Niind. Still it was now a Queftlon,
Whether the Nabob (hould feize his Right, or fuftcr a Lack of Souls to periffi and the So-
vereignty of thefe Soubahs, now in the Fourth Generation, to be transferred to another Family ?

I afterwards ufed many mild Arguments:—I alfo met Sellar Jung, Myrza Ally, and Murtchzeli
Cawn, and we confulted together, and after many MciTages to the Begum, and many Alternatives

propofed by both Parties, Thirty Lacks were con fented to.— I am fure I could have obtained

Fifty, the Sum I alked, if Murtehzeh Cawn had not been impatient to return, and unguardedly
mentioned that the Nabob would be iatisfied with Thirty. When I preffed him to adhere to our
Firrt Requeft, he feemed to be apprehenfive of the ^gum’s Temper hurrying her into feme
violent A^ difgraceful to the Nabob’s Government % and as the bare Frobabihiy of forcing her to

Extremities was enough to deter me from alking ever fo fmall a Sum, 1 at once gave up the

Point.
“ The Begum not only grants the Nabob this Sum, but gives up to him Twenty fix Lacks,

for the Repayment of which (he had Security in Land. In Lieu of this, (he a(ked of tfie Naboli
never to interfere with her again upon any Pretence whatfoever, and for her enure Saiistadtion, (he

infifted on having the Company the Guarantees of a Treaty to be entered into betwixt her and the

Nabob, and that I likewife (hould execute another direiftly with her on the Part of the Company i

with which having complied, 1 have the Honour to enclofe Copies of both Treaties. N° i

and 2.

“ I now fubmit my ConduA in this Negociation to the Confideration of the Honble. Board.—
It is NecclTiiy alone which has obliged me to aft the Part 1 have done, for without the Company
as Guarantees of the Treaty, the Begum would not have given a Angle Cowry. The Nabob
wholly of himfclf, alked me to interfere contrary to my Inclination r and I therefore hope the

Honbl.'. Board will approve of my Conduft, efpccially as it was the only Means of realizing a
^

tonfidcrable Sum at this Junfture. Half of the Money procured from the Begum is to be paid

to the Company, which, with Five Lacks now receiving, making altogether Twenty Lacks, is a

conlidciable Sum in the prefent State of the Nabob’s Affairs.

“ I liave written Powers, and the Teftimony of the Pcrlbns concerned in this Negociation of

my having liad the Nabob’s Sanftion. However, I think it neceffary to provide againlt any future

Doubts, and (hall therefore forward the Honble. Board a Treaty on the Part of the Nabob with

the Company, accedinato the Terms with the Begum, which the Minilter proinifcd to get executed
with all Expedition. The Begum having at firft inferted the Word ‘ Heirs,’ we had very near

broke olf the Negociation ; for 1 pofitively rcful'cd, and told her Excellency the Company were in

Alliance with the Nabob AufTuf ul Dowla—alone, and during his Life knew of no Heirs or any
other Sovereign in this Country.

“ I have the Honour to be, &c. • . •* ,

“ Fyz.sbad, (Signed) “ John Briftow,

the 16th OtV 1775. Relklciu at the Court of the Nabob of Owd.” (a)

(Signed at the End of the Confulration)
“ Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,'

Geo. Monfon,
Rich. Barwcli,

P. Francis."

(a) Vide ApiK-nchx, N» CCCXV.

9 I
Read,
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^iljr'red • the following Extraa of , ^— isth of December 1775, bcl|iiinmi,at Page 360 ofthe fame Book.
a Confultation

\ Fort William, the i8th December 1775.
C^ou^il; Prefent,

rngs, Govtrnor fiencral, Prcfident
1

^neral lohn Clavering,
George Monibn,

^
Efquires.

irwcil.

« At
The Honble. Warren

Lieutena^ Gl
The Honl
Richard

anU

, Philip^rancis,
** Received the following Letter from Mr. Briftow.

<*i Honide. Sir and Sirs,
*

'

lowing Acco'umt'l^a."”"'’’''
“ '"'‘of' 'h'

c(
*’ of^e Refident at the Court of the \abob of Owde.

..
Current of thfe Nabob AufTuf i.l Dowlah with thMionblc. Company.No. 3 . Copy of Col. Gailliez’s Account, dated 7 th March 1775.“ *" 'egard to the Balance of Cafh, Rated in No. i, the commanding Officer of the Brigade hascal cd on me for Lacks of Rypee-S, which I fhall immediately lupply, Jo that there will only re-main in my Hands Rupees of various Currency, Seventy two thoufand four hundred P -'aonine

^.nn.ts
(72 ,46 ,^ 6 ). The Account of Receipts from the Nabob is left open for Atimllmcnt,

agreeable to the Commands of the Honble. Board. Such Sums as are advanced for the Ulb of theBii^dc being difburfcd in thefe Provinces, where the Batta muft fludluate according to the Part of
the Country It is ftationed at, 1 imagine no Standard can be pofitively fixed, and therefore would
i^commend it to the Honble. Board to have me to fettle the Batta of thefe Sums agreeable to the
Kate g|vcn out from Time to Time by the commanding Officer of the Brigade. 1 he inclofcd Re-
ceipt, No. 4 , granted me by the Deputy Faymafter, Mr. Charles Pipon, will explain wh.it Difeount
has been affixed on the Sums advanced to him. In that from Mr. Thomas Kiricm.in, No. 5 , it is
not determined, becaufe there arc fbme Sjjecies of Rupees paid him, regarding which the Brigade

have not yet been ifTued. 1 did recommend it to his Excellency to make his Payments
wholly in 0«.dc Sicca’s, but he anfwercd that it was impoffiblc for him to procure them at all
Time.s, though he would order as many as poffible. No Balance can hereafter well acciuc on the
Subfuly Lanils yielding a nett Revenue of Twenty Lacks, after dedudling all Charges, being adfually
aftignecl, and the Firtt Receipts are to be made over to me j Purwannahs arc likewifc ifTued for the
Remainder, and when the Anfwcrs come from the Aumils, I will immediately forward the Honble.
Board a compleat Statement.”]

S Rcipeaing the IVeaty with the Begum I have had many Letters from her, complaining of
its not being abided by, and that the Nabob docs her great Injuftice in difpuung her Right to
EfFcds which (he wants to deliver to him, but he aflerts them to be his Property, as they
were under the Charge of his Confurna, and only depofited in One of the Buildings adjoining
to the Begum*s Palace. He fays he acknowledges her Right to any Thing in Truft with her
own Servants, but all other Eifefts belong to him. I have hitherto been unable to fatisfy
the Nabob or the Begum but as the Treaty cannot be in Force without the Begum pay.s the
ftipulated Sum, 1 informed her of this Circumftancc, and fhall advife her in a Letter, I pur-
pofe writing her To-night, to compleat her Engagements to the Nabob, all to the Value of
the in Difpute, the Right w which may be hereafter fettled j and as they only amount
to about Two Lacks and a Half of Rupees, it is not an Objcil to flop her fulfilling her
Agrcc/ncnts in other Refpecfls. I find it a difficult Point to picafe the Begum, for (he has,
through the WIiolc of this Negociation, aflerted that (he placed entire Confidence in the Eng-
Ii(h, by whom alone (lie was induced to promife the Thirty Lacks ol Rupees, and now (he
thinks hcrfelf ill-treated in having the Identity of her Property difputcd j (he alfo complains
heavily of the Troops left to guard the Town, pining Kcftnftions upon her Servants* and
prohibiting them from the fame Liberty as the other Inhabitants. 1 interceded with Jiis Excel-
lency to tbrbid any Violence from being uled to her, or any of her Dependants, and he ac-

cordingly ifTued Orders to this Purport. In regard to the Difpute about the Effeds, I mull
fnquii;;^ mo;c particularly, as his Excellency*s Officers may be in the wrong ; but I know alfo

“ the Behaviour of the Begum’s Eunuchs and Servants, whilft I was at Eyfabad, that they were
inclined to procraftinate the Payment upon any frivolous Pretence that occurred.”) §

On my taking Charge of my Office, I underftood the Account of the old Balances was with
Ellijcc Cawn, and as he refufed to come to the Nabob, I have been unable to fettle it. Uj^on

, further Enquiry I find the Nabob’s Moonfy has the Governor General’s Letters to the late Vi-

zier, which he forwarded by Mr. Middleton, as well as other Vouchers on this Subjccl:, in his

Poflirffion. He has promifed me to fend for them from Lucknow, and when they arrive I fliall be

able CO adjuft the Account.
• I h(j>c the Honble. Board will indulge me by reflecting on the Nabob’s Situation ever finer

his Acceffion to the Mufnud, and that it was hardly pofliblc for him to pay the whole Sum due rc>

21 Z the
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the Company tliere is now a gi’eat Profpc^l th^ his (^jvernment will be loon cftablilhcd bn a

firm Footing, and he in the Courfe of fome Months a^ic to fatisfy all Demands.”
j ^

‘‘ t have the Honor to be, &c.x
Mindighauf, / V F “ John. iSriftow. (a)

3oih Nov. 1775.
*

(s/gned yt •be End of the Confultation)

I \ “ Warren Haftings»

\

J. Clavering,

Geo. Monlon,
Rich. Barwcll.

Read, from Book 588, already delivered in, intit^iled, ^ Country Correfporidence re-

ceived, for the Year 1776/ the following Letter from the Nabob Afoph uk Dowlab,
beginning at Page 124 the fame Book. ^

r ror>^ the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah.^ Received 6th February 1776.
‘‘ As I make it a Itule .0 communicate to you every 'Franfaftion and Affair which happens to

me, and place the utmoft flonfidence in your Fiiendfhip, 1 irall now mention a few Particulars to

you. On the l^ecealc oi the late Nabob, I was left under a great Load of Debt, on Account of

Arrears to the 'Froop', and Money due to the Englilh Chiefs-, and the Goods and Effefls of the

laid Nabob, to a very great Amount, were in the Pofleffion of pay Mother,- who refufed to pay

the lead Attention to my Reprefentations and Applications to her on this Head. Ac laff, co pre-

jJi'Conlhuclions being put on my Condud, I obliged Mr. John Briftow, very much
againlt his Inclination, to be the Mediator of an Agreement. The Matter was accordingly fettled

at 30 Lacks of Rupees, and an Engagement concluded. Although my Mother was pofTefled of

Goods and EHcds to a very great Amount, of which I was well acquainted, yet 1 did not turn a

'J houglit that Way, but entered into the aforefaid Engagement : Nevcrthclefs, out of the 30
I.aeks llipulated, 1 1 Lacks are yet due, cxclufivc of the above mentioned Effedls. My Mother
appropriated to her own ufc great Ouantitics of Furniture and Goods belonging to the Houle*
liolcl, which were not in the Mahd. Mr. Briftow is well acquainted with this Circumftance.

My Friend, the Engagement was alfo for a few Days only, which I told Mr. Briftow at the Time j

but my Mother has even dcflroyed that, by not complying with the Terms of her Agreement;
I low then is this Treaty binding ? Refled:, my Friend, on the immenfe Load of Expence I la*

hour under, and the Smallnefs of my Income on one Side, preflfed for the Arrears to the Forces

on the other, for the Payment of Monies to the Englifli Chiefs, to whom I am fliil indebted a

very large Sum, which it is neceflTary to make good before all other Payments i and moreover,
that by reafon of a great Drought, my Revenues have this Year fallen very fhort. Rcfleft, I fay^

on thefc Circumflanccs, and how I am to make good all the Demands on me. Is ic jufl, that

the Goods and Effeds left by my Father, which amounted to a very great Sum, fliould remain in

the Pofleflion of the Women, when I am the Heir to my Father's Wealth, and have taken on
myfelf the Payment of the Debts he left behind ? Surely this would be highly unjufl. In fliort,

I have not been wanting in any Refped:, in Duty and Obedience to my Mother, and have fettled

on her Jagheers for her Support. I have even made greater Allowances for her Expences than
fhe enjoyed during the Life-time of my late Father, and it has been my Endeavour to fitisfy her

in every inflance-, but my Mother's Condud towards me has been quite the contrary,

which I have in the former Part of this Letter mentioned very fully. You will alfo have this

confirmed in Mr. Brillow's Letters. I have written every Particular for your Information, being
aware that falfc Reprefentations may be made to you on thij^ Subjed. You muft pay no Regard
to luch. Do you write, in exprefs Terms, to my Mother, to make good the Money which Ihc

has engaged to pay to me, by which Means my Affairs will be re*eftablifhcd. If you write to

her, fhe will be led to refled on the Matter, and to pay the ftipulaccd Sums.”
(No Signature.)

Mo
t n pT.

ul.i) .

Mi . Bi itlow

Read, from Book loo, already delivered in, the following Extradl of a Confultation

of the 13th of May 1776, beginning at Page 564 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, 13th May 177(5.

“ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prefiidentj .. ,

Lieutenant General John Clavering,

The Honbic. George Monfon,
Rkhard Barwell, 1

Philip Francis, J
^

‘‘ Received the following Letter from Mr, Briftow.
*

“ Honbic. Sir and Sirs, ** Camp near Etwa, 30th April 1775.

I had the Pleafurc of addreffing the Honbic. Board on the 24th inftanr. The Nabob, in order

to put a Stop to all further Dilputes with the Begum, had transferred the Share of the Balance

« due^
(a) Vide Appendix, N® CCCXVI.
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attending m cveiym.nwte <?rcuS!rX/|f^^mfofmerhcr t'h^

wi.hout
“ Subjed anymore by Letter, but (end iVlrlchxXrL v

not trouble her on the

71!
'Vhich I ho,/ the 1 lonbie. iCTw’n ap7ro7e S

anderftodd to have been fettlerl. f. V iXoied S.nrx had thc l^Z 'l t"
*

(vwn Seven I,.a;ks t(, raile the Siege, as nviny Peo,>le died lor Wa.u okX JfeaJr.rki'SLtftw It I *U-ar of any fuither material Circumltance, I ihall be lure to inform the Ilonble. Bboard.”]
Camp near Euwa, i “I have the Honour to he, &<'.

May 1 ft, 1776. J (S^ened) “ John B iftow,
/ Refident at tiV Court ol the Vizier.” (a)

of
Conful,.„io„,\gi„„ing a. Page 573

** Rcfoivcd, that the following Reply be written to Mr. Briftow.

“ To Mr. Briftow.
«* Sir,

§
('" We have received your Letters of the 30th part and ift inOant.

tc *l P
tonelildc that you will l>e apprifed of tlic Begum’s ultimate Refolutions, with rcfpeift to

«
of the Bal.irKe of her A- count with the Vizier, befo e this Letter reaches you ;and that y ni will either have recovered the Amount, or received her ,)eremptoiy Kdulal to

P'y not d.(a,,proye ol your acce,ni.ig of the V.ziei’s Tranekr of th.ii Debt to theCompany. But as it is higlily improper to make them the Inrtrutmnc of afT tiiii<T l,,, pre-
“ foftons on any •Ins Subjett. not in open Rebellion againft him, and moie p.irticut.rly ,n en-« foxing dilputtd Cdaims on his Mother, wc dired that if fhc Ihall not have difchaig-d the« AfTignment or freely conlentcd to pay it when you receive this Letter, you will immcdiaidv re“ turn It to the Viz.ier, and leave it to him to adjuft the Account with the Begum, accepting at« the la.T.e I ime any Part that fhe may be willing to pay you on Ai count.”)^ [« We approve very much the Advice which you gave to the F.nglilh Officers after the Mu-
tiny, rclpccding the Removal of the native Olfiiers under them, as we arc of Opinion that ihcfc
laft, being the only Sufferers by the new i-dtabliftiment, will continue to foment, as it is evi
dent they lately contrived the Sediiions among the Sepoys, and lhat thefc Corps will never be
reduced to a perfed Siate of good Order and Difciplmr, until the former native Officeis or at
leaft the greateft Part of them, be difmifred. I'his Opinion we defire you will take o’cafion
to communicate to our Officers in fuch Manner tiiat it may not be publickly known.

« Wc .SIC inclined to think, that the I'eims on whii h iomc of the principal Mutineers have
been allowed to dep.irt with their full Aricars of Pay, were too advantageous to them, and
more likely to encour.io«r others to behave in the fame refradory Manner, t°ian to piodiice the
good Effcd which you le- in to ex-peert Irom it. VVe rather think that in every ftmilar liiftance

• the Ringle.idcrs ol the Sedition ought to be publickly punilhed with particular Stvcriiy
; lor this

Reafon we (.icfire tliat you will advilc the Nabob to caule every Officer or Sepoy anaiiirt whom
a Charge fhall appear, either of Mutiny or any other giofs Olfence. to be brought to a publick
and formal Trial bctoie a Cou. t Martial, and to abrtain himlclf from cvciy Kind of liimmary
Punilhinent, but \vh<rn rc..uccJ to it by the bid Extremity.

^

Wc have now in i^ur Service many lupci numcrary native Officers at Patna, who have been lonff
accuftomed to the Service and Difcipline ; as we think tht'y may be of {r,eat Uie in ic-
forming the Nabob’s i roops, and introducing Subi.rdination among them, wc arc willing to Tparc
them to fill up any Vdca^cies that may happen in his Battalions. Capt. Hardy has been ordered
by the Commander in Chief to furnilb ymi with a Lift of their Names, that you may aj)ply to
him for them, in calc the Viz er (hould think proper to engage them,

(c
• -r • . . . ^ .

r/ctas,

Contention,

advife on il*v. -w-w •* niv. mKjix. iu^uic anci

honourable Terms ihat you may be able to obtain for the Vizier, without engaging the Com-
pany in any Guaranty, or nfking an Intcnupiion of tiie Peace lately concluded at Poona."]

Fort William, Wc are, &c.
13th May 1776. (Signed at the End of the Confultation)

Warren Haftings,

J. Clavcring,

Rich. Barwell,

P. P'rancis.”
{ 6 )

)

(a) Vide Appendix, CCCXVII. (/') VkIc Appendix, ibid-

Read,
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Read, from. Book 38, already deliveredW the allowing Extract of a Confultatioa
of the 2 2d July 1776, beginning at Page 2^1 of rfie fame Book.

“ At .1 CouncilN
“ Fort William, 2 2d T;/y *77^*

“ At .1 CouHcil i ^'fent.
The Honblc. Warren Haftings, GoKrlV?r General, Prefident

. Lieutenant wncral nohn Clavering,
Philip Francis Enquire.

Colonel Monlbn and Mr. Harwell indifpofed.

Read and approved the Proceedings of the 15th inl^^at. .

“ Received the following Letter from Mr, BrilVow,

Mr. lii flo«. « To the Monble. Warren Haftings Efquire, Governor General, and the Members of the Suflfeme
- Council^'ort Williah.

“ Ilonble. Sir and Si/s,

§ (“ Agreeable to the In(]/u6lions of the Monble. Board I v fote to the Begum, endeavouring to
“ perfuadc her to the P^' .rent of the Balance flill due to his^ Excellency the Vizier, conformable
“ to Tie.ity. Tiie Bci/um’s Anfvver thereto being wrote in an evalive Stile, I am preparing to
“ proceed to Fyzab.’.j to procure an Interview with her, when I (hall life my utmolt Endeavours
“ to obr.tu. her C^nfent to the immediate Payment of the Monies due; and to the fettling finally

the Goods which have been deliveicd to his F.xcellcncy, or he may have poflefied
- - “ himfclf of by reputalde Aumins appointed for that Purpofe. As I can only life Pcrfiiafivcs

“ with the Begum in this Matter, Ihould I find thefe of no HfFeft, 1 lhall, without protracting a
“ ulclefs Negoeiation, agreeable to the Boarii's InlliuClions, decline any further Interference.”; §

have long been iifing my Endeavours to perfuade the Vizier to accommodate Matters
finally with the Marrattas. They have been in a State of Warfare with each other ever fince the
Seafon before Sujah Dowlah invaded the Roliilla Country. At that Period the late Vizier aitacLcd
and pofiefl'ed himlelf of Etawa and the Dowaub. Lalt Year the Gollayne, on the Part of the
Vizier, pollefled himfclf of certain Diftriffs on the other Side the Jumna as far as Ihanfce : 'I his
Country, when 1 was at Etawa, the Vizicr (then alarmed on all Sides) fccmetl willing to give up,

• and to'confine his Territories to this Side of the Jumna; but the rainy Seafon and the Difpcrfion
of Muhboob’s Troops having afforded a Truce to his Fears, his Ambition begins now to urc^e

him to vciy different Views. His Excellency at prefent, far from being ready to give tip h^s
Acquifitions crofs the River, talks of pofTefling himfclf of all the Country on that Side as far as
the Buttawa Nuddee ; nay, fometimes of extending his Conquefts confidcrably further that Way.
As thefe Views appear to me wild, and in tlie hightfl Degree incompatible with the real IntcrefU
of the Vizier, I have endeavoured to diffuadc him from them, and iball continue fo to do till I

am favoured with the further Inflrudions of the Honblc. Board on this Head. The Country the
GofTaync pofTefTcd himfclf of, is rugged, difficult of Accefs, and ill fupplied with Water. As the
Vizier has now no Troops there he will h.avc every Inch of Ground to difpute with the Mahratt-is

-,

and muff, if fuccefsful, maintain fuch a large and expenfive Force there, as will make his Acqui-
fition or no real Value to, but on the contrary a heavy Load and Incumbrance on him : it will

moreover be a Source of continual Contention with the Mahrattas, as nothing but an Inability to

refilf can ever in. luce them to give up that Country. The Jumna is a moft natural and defenfiblc

Boundary to the Vizier’s 'i’erritories ; and I flatter myfclf, fliould it be finally fettled as fuch, tlie

Marattas would on that Condition confent to a Peace with the Vizier, without harbouring any
Intentions of breaking it on the firft favourable Opportunity, which 1 am perfuadetl would be the
Calc were it poflible to prevail on them to give up at prefent any of the Diltriffs crois the Jumna.
“ Mah.ii.ijih Perfotum Pundit is now at this Court, having been fent by the Pailhwa to nego-

tiate a Peace with his Excellency. His Demands comprehend the Ceflion of the Dowaub to the
Mahratt.is : But it is fo much the Culloin in this Country, in all Negotiations, to make extra-

vag.ant Demands, that they may recede with an Appearance of Unwillingncls to the Point they
will flop at, and fecure thereby their not being obliged to retreat farther, that I am perfuaded this is

only One of ihofe FindTcs, and that a Peace may foon be obtained on the Condition of the Vizier’s

giving up only his late Conquefts on the other Side the Jumna.
“ I have done myfclf the Honour to enclofe to the Governor General, this Day, a Letter from .

the Pailhwa, and another from Maharajah Perfotum on the above Subjc6l.”J 'v •‘CV

“ Lucknow,
July 7, 1776.

6

“ I am, &:c.

(Signed) “ John Briftow,

Refident at the Vizier’s Court.”

Read,
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Reiblvcol^hat the following Reply beVent tp Mr. Briltow.

“ To Mr. John Brifto i./ Refluent at the Vizier’s Court.
“ Sir,

(** Wc have received your Letter of the ;th inllinr.

You inform us that you aic preparing ‘/o proceed to Fyzabnd to procure an Intervie vv with
‘‘ the Begum, to perfuade her to the Payment of the Balance due to the Nabob. By lo
“ Fyzab;\d to vilic the Begum, you hav^^xceeded our Intentions ; however, we luppulc that

Step is now taken, we can only c.^pr ^fs our Hopes tiiat your Conference wich her u .is coiKiudcd
“ in Terms of Amity and Refped to her. If your Propolal to the Begum for liquidaiing her

yV^^ounts with the Nabob Ihould not have fuccecwicd, wc direct you to Jcfiil Irom any lunlicr
Application to her on that AccountJ*)

We very njuch approve the Ad^ce which you have given to itw Nabob, ulpeLling his Situ*
ation with the Marattas, and earne^y wifli that you m.iy be ableuo prevail on Inm to cemhne
all his Views to the Territories w’/nch he poficlTcs on the Nortli eal\.sit!c of tiie Juniua, ilieir

natural Boundary : But we cannot Ipcalc more decifively on diis SubjS^, nut knowing the pic*

fent State or Difpofition of his conquered Countries which were on South* weft cf that

River. In a former Letter from you, dated in laft April, you mcn;ion^\Ncooci.\tion winch
was then on Foot, for giving ihefc Poircfllons in Charge to the ft ana of (iuiu’, and on Terms
which appeared to us both advantageous, and likely to free the Nabob cntiiLly trom -dtc

Hazard and Hxpence of maintaining them. This Mode of Difpofal we fhould think the moft
eligible, if it could be accomplifhed ; but at all Events wc concur entirely with you in dilap-

proving of every diftant Military Undertaking to which the prcfcnc State of the Vizier’s Af-

fairs is very ill fuited, not only on this Account, but bccaiife we think tlicm impolitic under

any Circumftances, as the internal Regulation of the Nabob’s prefent Dominions, comprehend-

ing altogether a compadf and defenfible State, is fufficient to engage his unremitted Attention,

and ought ever to be the firft and grand Objeft of his Care.]

Fort William, “ We arc, &c.

the 22d July 1776.
(Signed at the End of the Confultarlon)

*** Warren H.iftings,

J. Clavering,

R. Barwell,

P. Francis.”

Read, alfo, from the fame Book, the following Extract of a Confultation of tl\c

12th of Auguft 1776, beginning at Page 446 of the famc%

“ Fort William, the i2ih of Auguft 1776.

«« At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honblc. Warren Haftings, Governor General, Prcfidcnc *,

Lieut. General John Claveiing,

I Efquirc.
Philip rrancis, 3

^

Colonel Monfon indifpofed.

Read the following Letters from Mr* Briftow*

“ Honble. Sir and Sirs,
, 1 ,

. n
R In confccjuence of the Information I gave Ihc Honble. Board, 1 attended his Exccliencj to

^ this Place to obtain Payment of the Money due from the Begum, and a final Ad)ullmcnt ot

her* Accounts. The Vizier claimed Nine Lacks Sixty-three thouLmd nine hundicd ar d hx.y-

fix Rupees, but the Begum admitted only of Three Lacks, .Sixty*fix ihoul.ind lix hundred

“ and fcventy-fix Rupees, Seven Annas and Nino Pice, the Particulars of which arc explained

“ in the cnclofcd Account (N" i). Neither Party would at firft relmqujfb their Claim, and I

apprehended a Settlement would not have been efFedted ; but his Excellency, after two or three

•‘-Interviews vvi:h the Begum, fhewed a great Inclination to come to an Adjullment U[Mm alnioll

•* any Terms, and I the Uav before Yclterday attended him 10 her Palace, when he agreed to

“ take the fpecilkk Sum of Five Lacks. He fet off immedi.ately alter tor LucknoA, ai.d kte

« with me .an Acquittance, of which the enclofed is a Copy (N“ 2;. On the V r/..er s Departure.

« the Be-um ohitrted to tlie Payment of the Whole in kluney, nnd wanted me to acept 1 hrte

“ J..acks'm Goods, which 1 declined, and informed her, 11 u was not pcrledly agrecabk to her to

“ comply with the V.ziePs Draft, l fftould not o^ge her to it contra.y to her

To M .

Hi ill < v\

»

•CO

Serr^r Depr.



To Mr*
Biiltow.

Srcrrt D
Monfl.i/i

( V
arterwardfs gave up the Point of the Goods, upon
provide the Money in.

“
'J he Periods Ihc fixed were as follows,

“ In I'wo Days — —
In Twelve Days — —

“ In Six Monthly Kills at 50,000 Rupees

Owd Sicca Rupees \

ndicion that flic had Time ;^antcd her to

/

100.000
100,000
3co,ooo

500.000

)

but

lo

ac

of

“ I faid I could not agree to thefe Terms without the Sandlion of the HonbJe.^ fcoard.

‘ oftered to receive whatever Sums fhe would pay me until their Approbation Iliould arrive.

‘ ai]ord the Honble. Board further Information on this I’ubjeft, I herewith do myfelf the Pica
‘ lure to encloic the Copy /f the Begum’s laft Letter to (N® 3). Lieut. Grant will ftay

* this Place to receive i/c Two firft Payments, alcogevVf amounting to Two Lacks
‘ Rupees. ^

‘‘ J he Cloth was t^r only Article in the Account on which the Begum laid any great Strcls,

‘ but by her own C^l^felTion it was much Worm-eaten and damaged, fo that by whac I under-
‘ Ituod It could X? jC be lold at a Fifth at what it was valued.

l^um in her Arguments principally urged the late Miniflers having agreed to accept

"Pleven'It^ks of the ftipuiatcd Sum in Goods; a Circumftance I well remember, though not
‘ mentioned in the IVcaty, and under this Pretence Ihe offered all the Cloths and Plunder taken
* in the Rohilla Campaign in Part Payment at a molt exorbitant Rate.”)

^
1, for my Part, have been very cautious in faying any Thing to induce cither the Vizier or

^

Begum to adopt my Opinions in the Settlement that has taken Place, but to let them adt en-

tirely from themfelves.’*]

I have the Honour, &c.
“ Fyz-abad, (Signed) ‘‘ John Briftow,

lytli July 1776. Rcfid. at the Vizier’s Court.” («)

Read, alfo, a further Extraft from the fame Confultaiion, beginning at Page 460
of the fame Book,

“ Refolved, that the following Letter be written to Mr. Briftow.

“To Mr. John Briftow, Rcfidcnt at the Vizier’s Court.
“ Sir,

“ We have received the Letters you addreffed to us on the 17th and Z9th ultimo.

We confent to your accepting the Offers which you acquaint us the Begum has made to you,

for the Payment of the 5 Lacks of Rup^ifcs, affigned by the Nabob to the Company, but with

this exprefs Uefervation, that the Company’s Right to reclaim from the Nabob himfclf, the

Amount of fuch Part as flic may refufe to difeharge (hall not be impaired thereby, and we ftridlly

caution you to avoid interfering or becoming a Party in any Differences which may arife between

the Nabob and his Mother.
“ Fort William, “ Wc arc, &c,

i2th Auguft 177^-
(Signed at the End of the Confultationj

Warren Haftings,

J. Clavering,

Rich** Barwcll,

P. Francis.’' (4)

Read, from Book ^9, already delivered in, the following Extradl of a Confultation

of the 23d of September 1776, beginning at Page 33 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, a3d September »77<5-
ept. “ At a Council ; Prefent,

The Honble. Warren Haftings, Governor Genera), Prcfidenti
Richard fiarwell, 1 r^r

Philip Francis, }
General Clavering indifpoled.

“ Received the following Letter from Mr. Briftow.

“ Honble. Sir and .Sirs,

§ (“ I addrefted the Honble. Board on the 9th, loth, and nth inftant, and am now to acknow-
“ ledge their Letter of the 22d ult.

U) Vide Appendix, N* CCCXVIII.

9

(4) Vide Appendix, ibid.
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. »• In goirvV to Fyzabad to procure an Interview with the Begum, I had no Intention to interfere“ between her 'and the Vizier. I only went,;o bij prefent when any Settlement mialu take Place« without which the Begum never would i/ave bepn fatisHt^, as Hie looked upon the Guarantee of
the Company as her Security. My Rhle of Condud at Fyzabad not ha vin-T exceeded this“ Line, and as the Five Lacks were on thy Company’s Account, I hope the Honble. Boaid will

“ for thele Reafons, approve rlic Event of this Negociation.”) ’

§
r* [^“ The King has dilmiflcd the T. wy/ Battalions which were formerly under the Command of
Captain ^rooke ami Stuart, and giyen.^he Two Commandants recomniend.itury Letters to the
Vizier to whom I introduced them. ^
“ 'I'hey prged that General Barker promifed that (Ikould they bciiave welli they fiiould be re-

adrrri'wed into the Company’s Service, whenever they chofc to leave his M-iellv’, j and Colonel
Goddard had aliraily addrclTcd the Hjfcnble. Board on this Subject i but as the V./.Kt defned, on
my introducing them, that they mighAailc Two Batr., lions tor him, \e has wriitcn tlie Governor
General for Permiflion to entertain/hem. I do not well lee how ^s Excellency can i aide any
Ban.iiions, as, I believe, he will'find lome Difficulty in paying ihcNGmy he l .is aheady on
Foot.”] ' Ay

I h.ive, &c^\Vc.
« Lucknow, ("Signed) “ John BrnTow,

iSch Auguft 1776. Rcfident at the '."izici’s Couit. s

(Signed at the End of the Confultation)
“ Warren Haflings,

J. Clavering,

Rich** Barwcll,

P. P'rancis.”

To (hew the State of the Company’s Affairs in the Year 17S1, when Mr.
Haftings propofetl to go up the Country to Oude, and the Diflrcfs of the Com-
pany’s 'Lroops dependant upon the Nabob of Oude at that Period,

Read, from Book 35, already delivered in, the following Extra<51: of a Confultation

of the 2d of Apiil i7b I, beginning at Page 924 of the fame Book.

“ Fort William, the 2d April 1781.

At a Council ; Prefent, Serret Dept.

The Honble Warren Haflings, Governor General, I’refident >

Mvmiay.

Edward Whcler Elquirc.

Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Cootc, K.B. Abfent on Command at the Prcfidcncy of Fort St.

George.

“ Agreed that the following Letter be written to Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote.

“ Sir,

“ We hciewith fend you a Copy of an Agreement which we have concluded this Ii)ay with

• the Nabob W.illa Jau Bahauder, through the Channel of his Dewan Syed Affam Cawn, and Mr.

Ki-’liard JolVph Sulivan, deputed to us by him for that Purpofe.
“ '1 l.c Advantages preicnted by this Engagement are lb great and obvious, and at tliis Time

cfpeci.dly lo effentially and indifpeiifably neceffary, that we know not, nor can devife any Objec-

tion that can be made to it upon publick Grounds ; nevcrthcK-fs, we think it proper to recommend

it, and in the inolk ferious Manner, to the Support of your Influence and Autliuiity, lliould any

Cbtcafion require it. To this Support it has a double Claim as One of the moll important Afls of

the Government of which you are a Member, and as a Meafure which has for its fitiglc Objed in

its ultimate Kfled the Promotion of your Operations for the Picfcrvation of the Carnatic, and of

the valuable intcrefts of the Nabob, and of the Company depending on it. 1 lie Revenues of

thefe Provinces miift fail by a continued Application of them to all the Emergencies of the other

Picfidcnci.es ancl to remote Wars, and we already fcvcrcly feel the Elleds of the Drains which

haVb becii’ made from them. Wc do not mean to relax in our Supplies, for in Efl'etl our whole

Atrenrion has been and i.s direded to the Carnatic. For this Object we have incurred a Debt at

this Time exceeding a Crore of Ilupcca •, wc have withheld our Supplies for the Invcllmenti we

have tranfported Cargoes of Grain equal to the Tonnage of our Port ; and though the .Seafon in

which Ships go from hence is almolt expired, wc fball av.ail ourfclvcs of the Hrll fair Seafon

,
* afterwards to continue the fame Provifion. We have exerted, we have Brained every Nerve to alTu'l

that Prelldencv, but in future wc muft generally leave the Maintenance of the War in the Carnaiic

to its own Refourecs, which we are allured are fully equal to it, though wc fhall at the fame TimC

readily • any anfwer any Bills which may be drawn on us agreeable to the Licence before given. • Sic in Oiig

• “ We have acceeded to fbveial Propofuions made to us by Raja Ram Pundit Naib of Cuttac,

and ading on the Parc of Raja Chimnagee Boofsla, and he has engaged to furnilh 2,000 Cavalry

if' join Col&ncl Pearfe’s Detachment, and to ad under his Orders.

' » W’e
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“ Wc regard this as the Preliminary of a clofer Alliance with the Government qf’wrar, and
as a public Declaration of that Government infour favour, which wc deem of itfm' a confider-*

able Advantage. <

^ “ We have the Honour to be, &c.ad April 1781. («)

(Signed at th End of the Confulration)
« Edw. Whcler.”

Read, from Book 29, already delivered in, the following Extraft of a Letter front

the Governor General and Council at Fort William to the Court of Dirc6tpiis, dated

the 8th April 1782. ^
“ Honble. Sirs, / L

“ P.ir. 23. When we gi/c you Rcafon to expe<5l an Invei^cnt for the enfuing Year, excldfivc

of the l.irge Balance of Goods remaining to be fent Home^ wc thought wc Ihuuid be able to

fparc a Sum to the Boaru of Trade for that Purpofe ; but the Exigencies of the Madras Prefidcncy

are now become fo u/^nt and alarming, as you will fee by an Extrafl of their lall: Letter, that

all the Rcfourccs;tTOich we can poflTibly difpenfe with ourfclves muft be applied to their Support.

'iiU have therefore adopted a new Mode for keeping up the Iiivcftmcnt by private Subfeription,

tor 80 Lacks of Rupees, which will provide Cargoes for your Ships on the ufu.d Terms ot Pri-

vilege at the Rilk of the Individuals, and is to be repaid to them according to the Produce of the

Sales in England. A Copy of the Plan makes a N** in one of our feparate Difpatchcs over
Land.

“ 24. The following is a State of our Difburlements to the ill ultimo, and Invellment to the

ifl May next.

Supplied Madras in Money, Bills, and Grain fince ill Augufl 1780

D' Bombay fince id May 1781 —
Invellment realized this Year —• • —

C. R*

Expcdled to ift May —

Difpatched Home this Seafon

Dutch Inveftment —

-

Opium remitted to China

Certificates granted on D*

In the Treafury, Cafh and Bills

Debts owing —

L47*67»3oo

— 35,00,000

*»o7i43»756

36,46,159

46,38,900

t7.5o»ooo

» 5>44»> 3o

20»00»000

34,o6,79d

*.99*34.626

“ Eftimatcd Rcfourccs of 1782-3.

Revenue of the Provinces —
Benares —
Culloms — — —
Salt — —
Opium —
Bills and Certificates — —
Import Sales — —
Vizier’s Debt, eftimated •—

Army Subfidy — —

2,71,94,112

39’55.o8 »
8,26,346

29,00,000

3,42,838

*8.47.630
12,97,617

76,52,809
37,96,200

4,90,62,634

“ We cannot oppofe an Eftimate of our Difburfements, becaufe we cannot be certain of the

future State of the Wars in the Carnatic, &c. which will principally determine the Appropriation

of our Means, as thefe muft be applied in the greateft O^ree to the greateft and moft preffing

Exigencies. * ^

(Signed at the End of the Letter)
“ Warren Haftings,

Edward Whcler
John Maepherfon.”

(a) Vide Appendix, N" CCCXIX.

ReaJT

I
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^ Read, allJj, from the fame Book, the following Extraft of a r etf^r f.nm o
mrcao:rd,:.cd'jh;

** Honblc. Sirs,

dim„n«blc%o''I;SrfefJir “wc ^^nUordtJaS'rSft n' "h"' fT
Which cannot be complied with without ,

Conditions

Cnir
of , L»«„b^.^;r;fipT -r“^L“S"‘to^Yav:tc^7d:s
were agreed to be propoled to the Mha^atia State through the Mediation ot the Riia of Bcriras appeared to us very realonable and/fuch as might be honot,rabl>\ yielded to on L.h ^d^ !They were luch therefo.e as we thou/t would not be refufed by theVnemy, but .heVvent hi

finding tiem inclined to make Peace, the^llrcfs winch the Coin-
^ / K^w"^

have luffered in the Carnatic, and their Belief of our coid^ient Inability to fun-

fir the^Ci^iuri^‘“"^t ’r n*'"'
and induced tlimSm infill on rerins

li
of 'C. which the worft Stare of your Affairs would not warT^.'r us in y ieldingto. We are inorally convinced that nothing but a vigorous and lucceisful Prolecution of the War

will prevail on them to make a Peace, or overcome their prefent Difinclination lo it. Peace is

I

^ determined to purfue the only Means which appear to us likely to give
It an honourable ILffcdt, and we will readily accept it when we can.*’ (a)

(Signed at the End of the laCttcr)

“ Warren I ladings,
Edw. Whcler.’*

The Counfel for the Defeitdaiit Rated, they would next read an Extraft of a I.ettcr from
the Secret Committee of the Eaft India Company to the Governments of Bengal, Fort
ot, Geoigc, and Bombay : rh«it as the Whole of the Letter was for political Rcafons
impiopci to be made jiublic, they propofed to give in an authentic Copy of the
Extract tliey wifhed to tend, and would deliver over the Original to the Manager^
for the Commons only, in order that they might alfo feledl: fuch Part as they nnght
think material to lead, and give in an authentic Copy of the fame to the Clerk.

The fime was agreed to, and ordered accordingly.

Extraia of a Letter from the Secret Committee of the Eaft India Company to the
Governments of Bengal, Fort St, George, and Bombay, dated the 31 May i7«i,
delivered in by the Counfel for the Defendant.

§ (“ By the IVi 1 Schooner we have received Packets from our Governor Oneral and Council,
“ and T'om the laic Sclcdl Committee of Fort Sc. George, advifing us of the Invalion ot the Cainatic

by liyder /Mly. 'I he immediate Caule of the War, the unprepared State of the late Govern-
• « mcnr f-t r at St. George to refill or impel the Invader, the K veie Lois lullaincd by the Defeat

and Dcltrochun of Colonel Baillic’s Detachment, the Retreat of the Army under General Munro,
« and the luture Succefs of the Enemy, ate Events which have occafioned univcifal Conllci nation
“ anJ AftoniOimcnt.
“ Wc exceedingly approve and applaud the ready Attention paid by our Governor General and

‘‘ Council to the Company’s Affairs on the Coaft of Coromandel. The inllant Belief afforded, and
wife Meafures iidoptcd at that moft alarming Crifis, do them much Honour. From their future

‘‘ Exertions, and the Co-opeiaticn of our other Sccikmcnts, we hope the Scene in the Carnatic will
“ foon be reverfed.

“ You will always remember that our firft and grand Object is Peace with the Country Powers
of India up)On fafe and honourable Terms: Our Governor (icneral and Council mufl take the

“ lead in all Negociations, and dire<^l or authorize the Plan of Operation for all our Settlements ;

and a>f tIicIr*ln(lrudlions and Requifitions mull be obeyed,
“ We rely upon vour hearty Co-operation in giving Effeift to every Mcafure adopted for rc-

ftoring the public Tranquillity, and for rc-cftablilhing the Company’s /Mfairs on a lolid Foun-
dation, and lhall write you more at large by the firft Sea Conveyance.”

FuYther Fxtra6l of a Letter from the Secret Committee of the Eaft India Company
to the Governments of Bengal, hoit St. (icorge, and Bombay, dated the 8th De-
cember 1781, delivered in by the Counfel for the Defendant.

Advices from Bombay and Buffora give us Reafon to hope that the wife and fpirited Mea-
fares adopted by our Governor General and Council, and the ipeedy Succour fenr, have produced

(a) Vide Appendix, N** CCCXX.
22 B the
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§

the moft favourable EfFcflson the Coaft of Coromandel j which entitles them to o^'^epeated and
warmed Approbation. The Succefs of General Goddard againdBaflccn isalfoltn Event which
adds much to the Honour of that invaluable Officer, and ot the Troops under his Command,
We fhall be exceedingly happy if the Refult has been Peace with the Marattas.

,

“ A fate and Ipeedy Peace with all Indian Powers is our primary Objeft. This mud never be
forgotten no Step mud be taken but fuch as ihall have a direct Tendency to accompliffi this de-
fireable Objeft. \
“ France continues vigorous Preparations for India. 6c wpll on your Guard. The Welfare of
your Country, and perhaps the Exidence of the CompaMy, depend upon your Vigilance, Ability,

Adivity, and Prudence.”)
^

<'

** Extraded from the original Draughts by"

I Sam. Johnfon,

V Clerk to the Secret Committee.”

Further Extraft Letter from the Secret Committee to the Governments in

India, dated the j/ft May 1781, delivered in by the Managers for the Commons.

[“ As we wriec in Cipher, we enter into no Detail by this Difpatch. We, however, infornt you
that a parliamentary Enquiry into the Caufc or Caufes of the late Misfortunes on the Coad has taken

Place at the Rcquifition of Adminidration.]
“ Extraded by

Sam. Johnfon,

Clerk to the Secret Committee.”

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.
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Uie MartiSy 26® Fehruarij 1793 .

T H E Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed, the ufiml Proclamations
made, and the Dcfendantyippeanng at the Bar, the LWd Chancellor informedme L.ounlcl for the Defendant t^at they might proceed in his^clence.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, that thcWvouId now proceed
to call Captain John Gordon.

Accordingly JOHN GORDON Efquirc was called in, and being fworn, was
examined as follows :

{by Counfel

)

Whether you were not an Officer employed in
months ot September, and Odlober, 1781, in the Country of Oude?
A. 1 was.

'

the Vizicr^s Service in the

Q. In what Rank in the Vizier’s Service ?

A. I was a Lieutenant.

Q, In whofc Corps ? A Lieutenant under whom ?

A. Under Colonel Hannay.
%

*

Q. Do you remember receiving any particular Orders from Colonel Hannay at>out the 5th or
6th ot September 1781?

/ 3

A. I received Orders from Colonel Hannay to march to Ackbcrporc.

What did you do in purfuance of th(jlV Orders ?

A. I marched, and when I croffed the Gogra

Q. On what Day was it ?

A. The 5th and 6th of September we were employed in crofling the Gogra.

What Force had you with you ?

A. I had 400 Men i Four Companies of Sepoys, and about 80 Mogul Horfc,—in all about 400
Men.

Having crofletl the Gogra, what further Steps did you take to obey the Orders of Colonel
Hannay for joining him at Ackberporc ?

A. 1 maicited to Taundeh.

Did you meet with any Obftruiftion in the Courfc of that March ?

A. Very great j— I was attacked by a large Body of People during the Whole Route.

Qa At what l ime did you arrive oppofitc Taundeh ?

A. 1 think between the Hours of Twelve and One.

Do you fpeak of the 7th of September ?

A. Yes, the 7th of September.

Did you, upon your Arrival there, take any Mcafures in order to procure the Conveyance of
your Force over the Nulla— relate what palled at the Time you arrivcO at the Nulla ?

• I arrived at Taundeh I defircd the Bazar and Baggage to be fent over the Nulla;
and I dcfired the Sepoys to Hand to their Arms, as there were a great many of the Enemy chat

had been purfuing me ftiil in Sight—the Seapoys were my I'roops.—They came and told me
that all the Boats were on the other Side of the River, and that Nobody was permitted to

crofs.

^ Who told you fo ?

A. My People, to whom I had given Orders to march with the Bazar and Baggage, came and
told me fo.

Is Taundeh, the Place at which you had then arrived, a Part of the Jaghirc of either of the

Begums ?

A. Tcs.
Under
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Under ^vhofe Charge w;5 that Jaghire ?

A. Under the Charge of Shumfhirc Cawn, the adopted Son of Bahar Ali Cawn, the chief

Eunuch to the Bhow Begum.

Did you make any Application to Shumflhirc Cawn ?

A. I did : 1 ordered my Moonfliy immediately to write a Letter to Shumlhire Cawn, telling

him that I was the Servant of the Vizier^ and that I was marching by his Order to join him at

Ackberpore *, and that I was furprifed at his Hopping the Ghaut, and defired he would fend Boats
immeciiatcly for the Tranfport of my Detachment. '

, ,

Did you receive any Anfwcr to this Application ?
^

,

A. No. ' ^
Q. By whom was that Aj^lication made, and who carried the Letter from the Moonlby ?

A. My Moonfliy deman^d a Boat, and Pcrmifiion to fend a Hircarrah with a Letter, which
being refufed, he gave the fetter to One of Shumfhirc Cawn\ Servants, who had come over to my
Side of the Nulla. Anj^hc Ruflcldar of Horfe, a Commandant of Horfe, afterwards told my
Moonlhy that Shumflv^ Cawn received the Letter when he was prefent.

Q. Was any done after that Letter was received by Shumlhire Cawn, in Confequence
of this Applicanon ?

A. Yes—a large Body of Nudjeebs, and Three Guns were brought down to the oppofite Side of
the Nulla, and pointed at my Detachment.

Do you mean they were ftationed there, apparently with a Purpofe of obflrucling your
PafTage ?

A. Undoubtedly : They were not there when I came.

Q. What was the Breadth of the Nulla—Could you fee and hear what was faid and done
on the other Side ot it ?

A. The Breadth of the Nulla, I fuppofc, was about loo Yards, a little more or lefs : I could

hear aad ice very well what was done on the other Side.

Did you fee Shumfliire Cawn on the other Side ?

A. No, I did not j
1 did not then know the Pci fun of Shumfliire Cawn.

Q. Were any Efforts afterwards made on your Part to obtain a Paffige for your Troops ?

A. When I found that no Anfwcr came from Shumfhirc Cawn, and that the Boat was refufed, I

defired my Moonfhy to take an Elephant and fwim over, and explain the Bufinefs to Shumlhire

Cawn. My Moonfliy went upon the Elephant | but when he was going into the Nulla, the

Nudjeebs pointed their Matchlocks at him, and faid they would certainly fire if he perfifttd.

You have Hated that this Oppofition was made to the Paffage of your Moonfliy,—Did any

other Perfon at that Time, and in what Manner, pafs over the River which he was prevented from

paffing ?

A. The Commandant of Horfe paffed, and very foon all the Horfe followed him.

Your Commandant of Horfe ?

A. My Commandant of Horfe.

Did any of the Sejioys pafs ?

A. I was afterwards informed that feme People came over from Shumfliire Cawn, who told the

Sepoys that Mr. Haftings was killed at Benares, and that they were determined to expel the Englifli

from the Country : Thefe Emiflaries told the Sepoys that their only Safety was in leaving me, and

going over to Shumfhirc Cawn, where they would be protected.

Q. Did the Sepoys accordingly dcftrc you, as you arc gnderflood to have faid the Horfe had

done before ?

A. They did.

The laft Qu^ftion and Anfwer were read by the Clerk.

Having Hated the Horfe to have pafled over. Hate whether the Horfe paffed over in the

Manner they did under your Orders, and in virtue of any Permiflion on the Part of Shuiulbire

Cawn for the Paffage of your Force, or whether, at the Time they did pals, they had deferted and

abandoned you ?

A. They had no Permiflion from mcj they deferted. .

*

After the Defertion of your Troops, was any Bout then fent by Shumlhire Cawn to bring

you over ?

A. There was a Boat fent towards the Evening about Sun-fer, by Mr. ScotPs Agent, who had

a Factory on the oppofite Side.

5 <C^This

(
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,

This Boat you have ftated was Tent at SunTet, and by Mr. S/ott’s Gomaflah, and not by
Shumflr:ie Cawn ; were there Boats on the other Side of the River, which, ciuiing all that Time,
could have been fent by Shumfhirc Cawn ?

° ’

, A. There were a great many Boats on the other Side of the River, belonging to Jvlr. Scott,
whofe Gomaftah begged Permiffion of Shumfhire Cawn to fend them over, and \diic^Sliamlhir(;
Cawn refufed, threatening him with the Plunder of the Fadory, and Death, /

Q. What Number of Men were at Uft left with you after the Dcfcrtion of your Horle and
Foot, in the Manner which you have alre.idy deferibed ?

* A. Not 20, I believe, including fom^ of my own Servants.
•

Q.,.^owTnany Hours was you waiting, from the Time of your Arilval till tlie Time when
you was carried over the Nulla by Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah ?

A. About Five Hours. ^

It has been llatcd on the Part of the Begum by the Begum herfelt that upon Mr. Gordon’s
fending to the Phouzdar to fupply him with a Boat> the Aumil rej^ed th.ac the Boats were all

in the River, but that he would, according to Orders, aflirt him as foon aVuolliblc”—what Anlwcr
was given ?

X
^

The Queftion was objecled to.

Did you ford the Nulla upon an Elephant?
A. No, I did not.

\Va3 you afterwards hofpitably entertained and protected by the Phouzdar?
A. I Was not.

Q. Was any Part of the Baggage belonging to you, and your Detachment, plundered by Shum-
fliire Cawn and his People ?

A. Great Part of the Baggage was plundered by the People who oppofed my March ; and Ibmc
Parts by Shumfliiie Cawn and his People.

After you had paffed the Nulla, where did you refide till you afterwards went to Fy-
zabad ?

A. In Mr. Scott’s Fadory.

Plow many Days did you remain there before you was removed to Fyzabad ?

A. I chink Ten or Twelve Days.

Did you immediately make known your Situation to Col. Ilannay, who was then at Py-

zabad ? ^

A. I did immediately.

Q. Did you, during the Time you remained in Mr. ScotPs Fadory, remain in any Manner

under the Protedion ot Shumilurc Cawn ?—Did you receive any Ofticcs ot Friendlhipor Aflillancc

at his 1 lands ?

A. No, I received none •, on the contrary we expeded to be attacked in the Padory, and Ap-

plication was made by Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah to Shumfliirc Cawn for Aftiftance, which he rc-

fufed.

Did you take any Means for defending and proteding yourfclf in that F’adory againft the

Violence with which you was threatened ?

A. Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah hired all the People that he could get, in order to defend

himfclf.

Q. W^ere there any VVorks there ?—What W^alls were there ?

A. There was a Mud Wall.

Q. Did many of your Troops ever come back to you ?

A. Some came back, but not many.

* Q/Froiuyoi>r Knowledge of the Country, and the Situation of Shumftiire Cawn, in refped to

the begum, canyon form a Judgment whether Shumftiire Cawn, in giving you and your De-

tachment the Oppofuion you have ftated, fo aded in virtue of any Ordcis or Authority fiuin the

Begum ? r 1 r>

I am convinced he muft have aded from Orders of the Begum,

Q. State the Grounds which induced chat Convidion upon your Mind
?

, , r , .

A. Taundah was in the Begum’s Jaghire, and Shumiliire Cawn, as I mentioned before, being

the adopted Son of Bahar Ali Cawn, 1 think it impofnble he could have atted io without

Orders*.

Q. What Body of P^orcc was there at that Time under

A. 1 really do not know.
^ 22 C

the Command of Shumfturc Cawn ?

You
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You have ftateU that v'ou was removed' to Fyzabad about the igth or aoth of Sen
tember?

^

A. Before the aoth.

Do ycu know of any Reafon which fliould have prevented your Removal at an earlier
Time, if the T^gum had been fo inclined ?

A. I know ot none.

Q. Do you know of .any confidcrable Change in the Sfeuation of the Britifti Affairs in that Part
ot Indi.i which took place between the 7th of September, wlicn you arrived at Taundah,” and the*
iQth or 20th of that Month, when in confcquencc of youi Application to Col. Hannay, you was
removed to Fyzabad ?

^

A. There was a confidcrable Change during that Time* ^
«

State in what Particulars ?

A. Capt. Blair had defeawd a large Body of Cheit Sing’s Troops, and taken Four Guns.

Wh.it other Circutpflfances in Favour of the Britilh Arms had taken place ?—Can you (late
by what Forces Mr. ^Vftings had been joined in the mc.in Time?

A. M.ijor Crabb had arrived at Chunar with a large Detachment on the loth-, I think the
Nabob came to Chunar from Lucknow on the nth, and Major Roberts had arrived at Chu-
nar on the 13th, and the Troops had likewife marched the Brigades from Cawnpore.

The Evidence was objected to.

Did you, being in the Country at that Time, hear of Mr. Haftings having received the
fevcral Reintorcenients you have mentioned ?

A. I do not recollcift any myfelf; but I heard from Colonel Hannay that Troops had marched
from tlillcrent Parts of the Army to the Afliltance of Mr. IJallings.

The Evidence was objeilcd to.

{^cm a Lord.) Whether the Report of Mr. I ladings being cut off at Benares, was contra-
diiltcd between the yth and the 20th ?

A. I have no Doubt it was.

Q: {h Couufel.) Whether during the Intcrv.2l between the 7th and 20th of September you had
Inlormation trom Rumour that luch Bodies of Forces had marched to the Aflillance of Mr
Haltings ?

A. At Taundah I had very little Communication with any Perfon ; my principal Source of In-
telligence was from Colonel Hannay ?

What other Informatifti had you derived from the general Report }

A. Latterly there were certain Reports of Aflillance being fcnt to Mr, Hadings from all
Quarters.

What do you mean by latterly ?

A. The Two or Three lad Days that I was at Taundah.

In wliat Time might Intelligence arrive from Chunar at Fyzabad ?

A. In One or d'wo Days.

Could the Begums have Tent Aflidancc to you as well on the 8th of September, and
at every other Period of Time between the 8th and the 20th, to the bed of your Knowledge, as on
the 20th, when die is fuppolcd to have fent that Adldancc ?

A. 1 think die could.

Did you, when you was afterwards at Fyzabad, lee Shumlhire Cawn?
A. No, I did nor.

Qi Have you any Means of knowing that he was there at the Time you was there ?

A. I was told that he was there.

After daying fonie I'imc at Fyzabad, upon leaving the Begum, you fent fome Letters ot
Acknowledgement to her •, what Letters did you fend, and what was the Occafion of fending
them ?

A. I fent Letters of Compliment to the Begum, thanking her for her Civilities,

What was the Reafon of it i .

•

A. The commanding Oflicfr of the Efcort, who went with me ta Fyzabad, when he cook his
Leave, defired to have a Letter to fhew that lie had conduced me fafely ; iaConfequence of which,
L.ctters Of Compliment were written to the Begum, and to Bahar Ah Cawn, and jewar Alt
Cawn.

Q:« What

I
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^ What DiiedlionS did you give for writing the Letters?
Twelve Years fince that happened: It is really impofllble for me to fay, whether 1

dictated the Letters verbatim ; but the Letters being merely Matter of Complimc/t, I rather
• thmk I gave my MoonQiy general Direftions to write to them, to thank them their Civi-
lities. /

Have you feen the Letters contained in the prihted Evidence before this Houfe, and which
arc therein Itated as the Letters fent by you to the Begum, and to Bahar and Jewar Ali
Cawn r • •

A. I h^vc. '

Q.»llave you any Obfervation to make upon thofc Letters, arifing from any of the Farts rtated
in thole Letters ? Whether thole Letters relate the Farts as they happened Do you, from any
Circumltanccs, know whether thofc are genuine Copies ?

A. 1 do not believe they are. '

State your Reafons for not believing them to be genuine or corrert ?

A. Becaule One of the Letters ftates, that I joined Colonel llannay at Guonda; now it was not
at Goonda I joined Colonel Hannay, but at Sacrora.

Q, Was you ever with Colonel Hannay at Goonda, after you had been cfcortcd to Fyzabad
upon the Occafion already alluded to ^

A. Never.

Q. You have dated, in Part, the Rcafon for writing the Letter, in Confequcncc of a Requefl:
made by the Officer who accompanied you, to carry back fomc Ac knowlcdgment of his fate Con-
Ciurt: ?—Did you write thofe Letters under an Impreffion ot having received Affillance fiom the
Begum, which merited fuch Acknowledgment, or for any other Purpofe, and what Rcafon i

No Anfwer.

Q. Did you write them from a Senfe- of Gratitude, or from a temporizing Purpofe ?

A. I certainly did not write them from a Senfc of Gratitude j I confidcrcd the Lcttcr$ merely,
as Matter of CompUmenc.

Being in the Country of Oude during the Period when the Troubles took Place, whether
you had then any Rcafon to believe, or have now any Rcalbn to believe, that the Begums were
not indifpofed to us, and did not art hoftilely to the Britifli Intcreft at that Period ?

A. I believe they did; I have no Doubt of it.

The Managers for the Commons obje£led to the Qucftioil,

Do you believe the Begums arted hoftilely to the Englilh ?

A. I have no Doubt they did.

Did a general Report to that Effcrt prevail in the Country ?

A. It did.

Whether you then believed, and ftill believe, the Truth of that Report?
A. I believed it then j and have never had any Rcafon to doubt it fincc.

Crofs-examined,

L). What was the exart Date at which you arrived at the Nulla?

A. On tlie yih of September.

What Force appeared to you to oppofc your paffingthc Nulla?

A. I cannot cxa^^:tiy tell the Number.

Was it a confidcrable Force, or a fmall one?

A. It was a conUderablc Force.

What Boats did you fee upon the River ?

A. A great many large Boats.

Lid the Boats belong to Mr. Scott ?

A. Moft of die Boats, 1 believe, did belong to Mr. Scott.

^ (^‘•Do you know that Mr. Scott was prevented from fending over thofe Boats, by Force ?

A, Mr. Scott was nocprclcnt, not atXaundah, at that lime.

Where was Mr. Scott at that Time ?

A. I really do not know.

(L When did Mr. Scoct arrive at Taundah ?

I really do not know.
Q. Did
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Q; Did he arrive that Day ?

A. Na.

Who\*nt over the Boat to you ?

A. Mr. Scdi;;^t’s Gomaftah.

Qt Who was Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah?
A. Ilis Agent at the Faflory.

What was his Name i

A. I don’t know.

Q; How do you know he lent over the Boat i

A. He told me fo.

Did Shumlhire Cawn do any Thing to prevent the (ending over that Boat ?

A. I have already ftated, I believe, that Shumlhire Cawn threatened him with the Plunder of
his Faftory and his Life j—that he Ihould be put to Death if he fent the Boats.

Did that Threat hinder him (ending the Boat ?

A. It certainly did not
; the Boat came fevcral Hours afterwards>-^One Boat.

Did it hinder Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah from fending over the Boat ?

A. It certainly did not •, but the Boat came fcveral Hours afterwards.

The laft Queftion and Anfwcr were read by the Clerk.

The Queftion relates to the Time when the Boat arriveu in which you crofted, or fay yot4

crolfcd, the Nulla :—The Q^‘ftion applies to that ?

A. When the Boat came, he certainly did not hinder it.

Did he make any Threat to prevent the fending off" the Boat at that Time ?

A. At what Time ?

Q. At the Time that you palled in the Boat.

A. I do not know that he did.

Qj^ Was Shumlhire Cawn at Taundah whert you arrived there after your crofting the Nulla?

A. He was.

When did you lee him ?

A. He waited on me fevcral Days after my Arrival.

Did you fee him on the Day of your Arrival ?

A. I did not.

How many Days after was it before you faw Shumlhire Cawn ?

A. Several Days ; I cannot tell how many.

Arc you fare you faw him at all ?

A. Pcrfcdly lure.

Qj^ But not furc of the Tinlc ?

A. But not fure of the Time.

Q. Are you fure that Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah did Aot receiv'c ari adlual Permiftion from Shumlhire

Cawn to fend that Boat ?

A. I do not underftand the Qiicftion.

The laft Queftion was TvVice read by the Clerk.

A. I do not know.

Q. Have you never fworn that he did ?

A. I do not know that I have.
^ •

Then a Book was (hewn the Witnefs, and the laft Two Q^ftions and Anfwers

were again read by the Clerk.

Q^ Do you know what became of that ftrong Force, which you (late to have been oppofed to

you when you attempted to crols the Nulla with your Forces, after you had arrived at l^undah

with a very few of them ?

A. It is impoflibic for me to fay.

Q. Have you Rcafon to think they ran away from you when you arrived with fo weak a Force,

and tliat they Hood with their Cannon pointed when you was in full Strength ?

The Qj^eftion was read by the Clerk.

A. I have no Rcafon to think that they ran away j they difperlcd perhaps % but I do not know

what became of them.
Q. Did
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^ Did they give you any Molellation ?

AT They did not.

Have you Reafon to believe that was a Force flationed there by Shumfliire Caw-.i'^or the
Purpofc of deftroying you ? /

^
A. I cannci tell for what Pnrpofe they were employed, further than I faw. /'

Anfwer the Queftion dircdlly ? /
• The Queftion was read by the Clerk.

A* I cahpnly anfwer, I cannot tell w\iat the Purpofe was, further than I faw.

i5o you mean that Force was fome Way or other difperied when you arrived at
dah ?

A. When I croffed over, all the People were not there, they were probably dil’perred, arul
mighr have gone into the Town ; I don’t know what became of them.

The Fa»fl then is, Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah was not muidercd, nor his Faflory plundered,
during the Time that you remained there ?

A. The Gomaftah was not murdered, nor the Faftory plundered, during the Time that I re-
main^ there.

By whom did you expe^- that the Fadory (hould be attacked in the Manner you mer>
tioned ?

A. By the People who had attacked me upon the March.

On which Side of the Nulla was you attacked on your March ?

A# On the ocher Side ot the Nulla,

Then it was there, an«i not at Taunclah, that Mr. Scotch Factory was threatened ?

A. I have u uid ihac Mr. Scott’s Factory was threatened upon a different Side ot the Nulla
from what it was on.

On what Side of the Nulla were thofe Perfons who threatened to deftroy

On the Side that the Fadory was.

Mr. Scott’s Fac

Then the laft Four Queftions and Anfwers were read over by the Clerk.

Whether or no you faw any Force attempting to attack Mr. Scott’s Fadlory while you
remained in it ?

A. I faw confiJcrablc Bodies of People, which I believed intended to attack the Fadory ; at

leaft I was told fo. •

CT By whom was you told fo ?

A. By Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah, and the People about me.

As a Military Man, when you thought you fhould be attacked, did you not look out to

know who it was that was attempting to attack the Floufc in which you had taken Refuge, or

whether any body at all was preparing to attack it ?

A. I have already faid* that large Bodies of People were in Sight, and that they intended

to attack the Fadory.

CX Did you fee them ?

A. I did.

Q. Did you fee the Perfons coming to attack the Fadory ?

^ I have not faid I faw them coming to attack the Fadory, but I faw the People, and 1

was told they intended to attack the Fadory.

\ycre they an armed Force ?

• A. T hry’ were.

CX Were they Nudjeebs ?

A. I do not know whether they were Nudjeebs.

o. How came you to know that thofe were Nudjeebs that were drawn up on the other

Sidc^of the River, and not know whether they were Nudjeebs who intended to attack the

^
Nudjeeb is a Name I believe commonly applied to Troops who are ftauoncd for the

Collcdtion of the Revenues.

Are you furc of that ?

A. X believe they arc frequently called fo.

%2 D Q* Do
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Do you not know th^ the Troops ftationed for the Colle(5tion of the Revenue arc feom-/'

munly called Sebundee and not Nudjeebs ?
'

A. 'i^'hey arc frequently called by both Names.

you know which of thofe they were, or whether they were any, or either of
them ? V.

A. I do not know what the Diflinftion intended is. *

V * *

What Dcfcription of Troops were thofe who attacked the Faflory ? Do you know what
Soil of armed Force they were at all of any Defeription ? *

*
•

A. They were Irregulars, armed and clothed in the C6unrry Manner. .

Did they atf^Lially attack you ?

A. 1 hey did not—not after I was at Taundah.

Do you think .that if Shumfliire Cawn had had a Mind to attack you at 1 aundah dur-

voiir long Relidcnce there, it would not have been in his Tower lb to do
A, UnticRibfcdly it would have been in his Power to attack nie, if he chofe it.

WIk thtr you was attacked by any Perfons, and whom, on your March tv) the Nulla, and
on winch Side ot it docs Taundah Hand.

A. I was atracked by a great Body of People.

Was that in the Begiim^ Jaghire, or not, rerclle^l ?

A. 1 iuir, I believe, was not in the Begum’s jagidre.

'I'hen the l^erfons who attacked you w'ere on the Nabob of Oude’s Dominions.^

A. I he whole Country is in the Dominions of the Nabob.

But in the Jagliirc? Was it in any Part that was under the immediate Juiifdidion of tl:e

Begum ?

A. It was not j I mean the Attack on the March.

The-Qiieftioii and Anfvvcr were read over by the Clerk.

Wlien and where was you attacked after that you had entered into the Begum’s Teni-
tories ?

A. I was not attacked after I entered into the Begum’s 1 erritories.

Q. Do you prefume, that the Perfons who attacked you in the Nabob’s own proper Dominions,

had not the Nabob’s Orders for it ?

A. I do not believe they had.

Why
A. 1 cannot conceive the Nabob would be hoftilc to us.

Why did you imagine that the Nabob, in whofe immediate Jurifdidlion you was attacked,

\\as not hoilile to you, and that the Begums, in whofe Dominions you was not attacked, were hob

tile to you ?

A. I never thought the Nabob hoftilc to us.

Q. Anfwer the Qiieftion.

The laft Qiieftion was read by the Clerk.

A. 1 had no Reafon to think the Nabob was hoftilc, and from the Behaviour of the Begum’s

All mil at Taundah, I was convinced (he was hoftilc to us.

Q. Wliy, in the Two Statements you have made of this Affair, do you imagine the One hoftile,

and the other not ?

A. 1 hat is my Judgment.

Whether, or no, you know whether the Nabob’s Aumils did not as much caufe the aiflual

Attack upon you, as Shiimfhire Cawn did your Delay at the Nulla ? ‘

•

A. I do not know who caufed the atlu.d Attack.

Why do you conclude that the Begum’s Aumils adled under Orders from their Miftrefs

to dillrds you, when you charge them with nothing but Delay, and do not luppofe the Nabob’s

Aumils adted to diltrefs you, when you was adually attacked f ^

The Queftion was objefled to.

What Reafon had you to think that Shumfliirc Cawn, whom you do not know to have gi-

ven aiiy Orders to obftrud: \our Paffagc, adted by the Begum’s Dlredlions to diftrefs you by De-

lay, when you do not conceive that the Nabob’s Aumils afted by his Order ?

The Queftion objeded to. ‘

Do
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fuppofed Delay was direfled by the Aumil on the other Side f

A. I do not know the Attack was direded by the Aumils.

Q. Do you know the Delay was dircdlcd by Shumlhire Cavvn ?

A. I wrote a Letter, to which I rcceiv^ no Anfwer.

(by a Lord) Whether it was poflible for the Influence of the Begums to extend beyond their

,own Jjfghires? '

^

A. Vpry poflible.

Tlie laft Queftion and Anfwer were read by the Clerk.

Q. (by the Managers) Whether, or no, the Nabob’s Influence does not extend into the Places

immediately under his Jurildidion ?

A. I flmuld fuppole it does.

Whether his Influence may not extend into the Places witliin ihc Begum’s Jurifdidion,

which arc within his Sovereign Dominions i

A. No doubt it may.

Q. Whether you cliargeii Shumfliire Cawn, during the long Time you ftaid at Taundah, with

tliis Ad of HolUlity to you ?

A. I did nor.

Whetlicr you afked him how you came not to receive an Anlwcr to your Letter?

A. I did not.

When did you leave Taundah as nearly as you can recoiled ?

A. I cannot pofitivcly fay ; I believe between the 17th and the 20th.

But cannot you cxadly fix the Date ?

A. I cannot.

Q. How far is it from Taundah to Fyzabad ?

A. About Thirty-fix Miles.

How long was you on your March from Taundah to Fyzabad ?

A. One Day.

Did your March lie through the Begum’s Jaghire ?

A. It did partly.

Q Linder whcAe Efcort did you march from Taundah to Fyzabad ?

A. Under the Efcort of a Party lent by the Begums.

Q. Upon whofe Requifition was that Party fent ?

A. Upon Col. Hannay’s.

Q. DV Shumfiiire Cawn endeavour to oppofe your Progrefs to Fyzabad ?

A. Certainly nor,

(T Was you attacked on the Road ?

A. No.

W.1S you attacked, or did you fuffer any Molcftation at Fyzaba

A. 1 was not.

How long did you remain at Fyzabad ?

A. About a Month.

(Y When you left Fyzabad, where did you go ?

A. To Goonda, and from thence to Sacrora.

Q. How far is Goonda from Sacrora ?

A. I think about 16 or 18 Miles.

Q. How far is Sacrora itfclf from Fyzabad ?

A. I think from about 36 to 40 Miles.

‘Whether you faw Col. Hannay at I-yzabad ?

A. No, I did not.

Did you fee him before your Arrival at Sacrora

A. 1 did not.

From whom did you receive the Account of all

Sing that..you have now Bated ?

A. I cqfrcfpondcd with Col. Hannay.

?

the Proceedings in the War with Cheit

Q, By
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By XttiCT% ?

A. By Levfcrs received at Taundah and Fyzabad.

By wh^Hand did he fend thofc Letters, and carry on this Correfpondcncc ?

A. Some of the Letters, I believe, were lent by the Eunuch.

Whofe Eunuch ?

A. d'lie Begum’s Eunuch, and feme of them by private MefTengers.

Q. When did that Correfpondence begin ? r

A. I cilways correfponded with Col. Hannay ; he was my Commanding Ofneer.

C^iitc from your Arrival at Taundah ?

A. \ ':s.

Who was the Perfon that carried the firft Letter ?

A. I really do not rccollcft.

Q. - Are you fare it was not a Perfon in Truft under the Eunuch ?

A. 1 have already faid, I do not recollcdl.

Are you fure it was not ?

A. I have already faid, I cannot recolleft.

Whether your Letter to the Eunuchs is a mere Matter of Civility, or whether it does

not contain lome alledgcd Services on their Part?

A. 7 he Eunuchs pretended to be friendly, and the Letter was fent as a mere Matter of Civility.

Q. Who ( i'eorted you to Goonda ?

A. A Party of the Begum’s Horfe.

Q, Did you not acknowledge their Kindnefs in fending a Perfon- of the Name of Meer Mirze
Ali wifh a Force, for the Purpofe of condudling you, anti all your Baggage, to Fyzabad ?

A. I have no Copies of the Letter I wrote at that Time.

Do you think Col, Hannay wrote any fuch Letter ?

A. Very likely he did,

Whetlur you complained, while you was at Fyzabad, or after you arrived at Goonda, of
any Mifbehaviour of Shunifhire Cawn, or the Two Eunuchs to either of the Begums ?

A. I did not complain to the Begums.

Whether you ever made any Complaint which might arrive to the Ears of Shumlliire Cawn
of what you had fuffered by him ?

A. I complained to Col. Hannay, my Commanding Officer,

Did Col, Hannay complain to Shumfhire Cawn, fo as to call upon him to anfwer and de-
fend h.mlelf againft the Charges you made againft him ?

A, I do not believe Col. Hannay ever complained to Shumfhire Cawn.

(T Did you ever complain of Shumfhire Cawn's Conduft to his adopted Father, Bahar Ali

Cawn ?

A. I never did.

Did you to the Begum ?

A. 1 never did.

When and where was it that you firft made your Complaint ?

A. In my Letter to Col. Hannay from Taundah.

Of what Date ?

'A. Of the yth or Sth of September.

Q. Where is that Letter.^ . •

The Counfel for the Defendant dated that the Letter in Qiieftion was in the piintcd

Evidence.

1 lave yon any Copy of that Letter ?

A. I dare fay I have.

Q. What is the Date ?

A. I laid the yth or 8th of September.

Can you give a Reafon why, when you complained on the yth or 8th of September to Col.

ilannay, neither you nor Col. Hannay informed Shumfhire Cawn, or any of his Patrons and Pro-

tedlortr, of the Charges that were made againft him and them?

The Queftion was read over by the Clerk.

A. I do not underftand what is meant by Patrons and Proteftors.
*

Bahar
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Ait All C«wn and the Bhow Begum hU Mi<trefj ?
A. I did not complain, bccaufe I did not expedl any Rcdrcfs from that Quarter. )

Complaints you acknowledged Kindn^ fs and Pro.

, Q. How came you to complimcot inftead of complaining ?
A. Becaufe they pretended Friendflii;^

°

fuf^ec^r
®PP^y Rcdrcfs and Satisfaftion for the Injuries you pretended to have

A. To Col. Hannay firft, and afterwards to Mr. Haftings.

Q. What Enquiry was made concerning the Truth of thefe Allegations ?
A. 1 hat is a very general C^eftion.

The Queftion is perfevered in ?

A. I really cannot tell how to anfwcr.

•

The following Queftion was read by the Clerk.

‘ Q. What Enquiry was made concerning the Truth of thefe Allegations ?*

A. It is fo general a Queltion I cannot ani'wer it.

Q^ Do you know whether any and what Enquiry was made ?

A. Relative to what ?

Q^ Relative to any Injury and Plunder you are fuppofed to have received from Shumfhire Cawn,
or any People under his Ordeis ?

A. I was not preient when the Enquiry was made afterwards, ,

Q^ Whether you was called upon for any Proof whatfoever of your Allegations ?

A. Several People who were prefent made Affidavits that fuch and fuch Things had hap-
pened.

°

Q. Who were the Perfons ?

A. One was my Moonfhy.

What was his Name ?

A. Merun j and I'omc Officers.

Qj^ What were their Names ?

A. I do not rccollcfl.

Q. Whether a Perfon of the Name of Doond Sing was not One of them ?

A. Yes, I believe he was.

Q. Who was Doond Sing ?

A. I think he was a Subadar, and under my Command.

Qj^ And Mcer Ahmud Alla?
A. He was a Subadar under my Command.

Qj^ Was you prefent when they were examined—the Subadars?
A. I do not believe 1 was prefent when they were examined.

Q. Was any Body on the Part of Sumfliire Cawn prefent?

A. I do not believe there was.

Qj^ Any One on the Part of Bahar Ali Cawn ?

A.»Nor.*hat I know of.

Q^ Any on the Part of the Begums ?

A. Not that I know of.

Q;^ Do you know, of your own Knowledge, that fuch Affidavits were taken at all ?

•A. I know I took One.

Qj^ Do you mean took One, or made One ?

A. I made One.

Q. You was not prefent when the others were fworn ?

A. - I am not certain j I think not.

C^if’BeFore whom were thofe Affidavits taken ?

aT Before Sir Elijah Impey.
22 £ Q. Did
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DiJ you ever get any Satisfaftion for your Lofs, real or pretended ?

A. 1 0^.

From ^hom ?

A. From Nabob, through the Refident.

From what Fund did that arife ?

A. I cannot fay.

Q. Then you arc not fure that the Nabob was not obliged’ to pay for the pretendetf Ofience*
of this Shumfhire Cawn ?

*

The Queftion was read by the Clerk.

Tho.Witnefs faid,

A. I do net underRand it.

Tljen the following Queftions and Anfwers were read by the Clerk:

* Qi Did you get any Satisfaction for your Lois, real or pretended ?

‘ A. I dit

* From whom ?

* A. From the Nabob, through the Relident.

Then the following Queftion was put to the Witnefs ;

Q. From whom ?

A. From the Refident who was refiding at the Nabob’s Court; that was my Reafon for faying
from the Nabob.—1 faid from the Nabob becaufe Mr. Middleton was Refident at the Nabob’s
Court.

•)

Q. Have you Reafon to believe that Mr. Middleton had delivered to him the Letters written
by Colonel liannay and you to the Begums and their Two Eunuchs i

The Queftion was read by the Clerk.

A. I do not underftand the Queftion.

You have faid there were Letters written to the Begums by you and Colonel Ilannay ; whe-
ther you have Reafon to think they were ever delivered into the Hands of Mr. Middleton on the
Part of the Begum ?

A. I have heard, fince I came to this Country, that they were.

Did you ever hear it before, in India, that Mr. Middleton had aClually received thole

Letters ?

A. It is very difficult for me to fwcar pofitively ; but I do not recoiled that I did.

Q. Whether you know, or have Reafon to believe, thofe Letters were ever produced by Mr.
Middleton at the Enquiry concerning the Damage done by Shumlhire Cawn ?

A. I do not.

Q. Do you know, or have Reafon to believe, that the Affidavit made by you was prefented to

the Begums, or any Copy ?

A. 1 do not know.

Whether, and how, you know what Account of the Tranfadion at Taundah was given to

the Begum by Shumlhire Cawn ?

A. I do not know.

How could the Begum know that you did not fwim over the Nulla upon an Elephant ?

A. I do not know.
. •

. *

Where did the Officer of the Efcort from Fyzabad leave you ?

A. At Goonda.

Q^ When you arrived at Goonda, will you fwcar there were none of the Rear Guard of Colonel
Hannay’s Force there, when he was himfclf only i8 Miles advanced ? „

A. Major NailoPs Regiment was at Goonda ; I do not believe that any Fart of Colonel Han-
nay’s was there.

The Managers for the Commons ftated. That they had done with the Witnefs for

the prefent, and deftred he might be again called the next Day of the Trial.

rThe
j
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The Counfel for the Defendant objc^fed, that the Managers were bound to ^londudc
rfieir Crofs Examination of the Witnefs before he was difniiflcd.

The Managers for the Commons infifted that they had a Right to flop their Exa-
mination here, and to call the Witnels again for tlie Purpofe of Crofs-examining him
fully whenever they pleafed. y
The Managers for the Commons were direiled to proceed in their Crofs Exami-

nation of the Witnefs. S
Q^.yVhcther there were not great infurrefiions in the Country in which Colonel Hannay com-

manded and managed the Revenue ?

A. The Country was in a very unfcttlcd State; there were frequent Inluire^lions.

Q* By whom were they headed ?

A. By the Zemindars of the Country.

To whom were thofe Zemindars immediately and direflly fubjccl

A. I do not know from Colonel HannayN having the Command, that they could be faid to be

dircdlly fubjeft to him ; they were in the Nabob's Dominions.
^

Q, Did thofe Zemindars exprefs any Matter of Grievance as a Caufe of infurreftion againlt

Colonel Hannay, or you, or oilier Btitifli Officers >

A. The Zemindars of that Part of the Country which I have mentioned to be in a very unfec-

tlcd State, had long oppofed cveiy force that was fcnc to colledt the Revenue.

When were thofe Infurreftions—before the Time of Colonel Hannay ?

A. Before the Time of Colonel Hannay's coming, and while he was there.

Were thofe Infurreftions before the Bufinefs of Cheit Sing ?

A. There were Infurredlions bcl^ore the Bufinefs of Cheic Sing. »

Whether Tome of the Chiefs of the Infurreftion did not (hew real or pretended Authorities

under the Nabob’s Seal, for the Steps they had taken?

A. I do not know.

Did you ever hear fuch a Report ?

A. I really cannot charge my Memory with it.

Q. Did you ever converfc with Colonel Hannay upon that Subjeft ?

A. It is impofliblc for me to cliargc my Memory with that at this Diftance of Time.

Q. Was you at Lucknow when Colonel Hannay made his Affidavit upon that Subjcwf, before

Sir Elijah impey ?

A. I was.

Q Did Mr. Middleton, or any other Perfon, inform you, that he had received a Letter from

the Begums, charging Colonel Hannay, and yourfclf, with having robbed the whole Country ?

A, I do not think he did.

Did you not hear that you was fo charged ?

A. I do not think I did in India.

Did you ever converfe with Mr. Middleton at all ?

A. Yes, I did.

Did you converfe with Mr. Middleton upon the Bufinefs of your Condua in thofe

Countries ?

A. No Doubt I did.

Q. You arc fure Mr. Middleton mentioned nothing to you upon this Subjeft

^ I <;ann9X be fure what pafled in Convcrlation with Mr. Middleton at this Diftance of

rfme.

Qi Do you not know that Colonel Hannay was removed upon the Complaint of the Nabob, of

lis Mifbehaviour ? ^ , ,ri »

A I do not know what was the Caufe of Colonel Hannay s Removal.

qT Did you not hear that he was removed, upon feme Complaint of the Nabob ?

A, I have heard a great deal of Convcrlation.

objected to.

1

Viueiti^n oDjeciea lo.

Q. Djf you not hear from general Rumour that Colonel Hannay was removed from die Na-

ob’s Sejvice, upon a Complaint from the Nabob ? \

Thel^eftion was objeded to.

Ct Do
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Q. Do^ou not know, as well as you know any Thing that you have not yourfelf ieeo, that Co-
lonel Hannay was removed ?

A. I know he was removed.

Then wali he not re-appointed after that Removal ?

A. He was.

Do you not know, that, in Fa6t, there were grievous Complaints againfl: Colonel Hannay
that Second Appointment ?

*

•
,

A. I believe there were Complaints. '
^

O. By whofe Recommendation was Colonel Hannay named a Second Time to the Nabobs
A. * have underftood, by Sir Eyre Cootc.

(T (iy a l.prd). You faid you had fent Letters to the Begum, thanking her for her Civility ; to

whi^, the Elder or Younger ?

A. The Younger.

Q. Was Mr. Scott's Faftory in the Jurifdiftion of the elder or younger Begum ?

A. I reallv tell, but I believe the Younger.

Do you rccolleft the Time when that Letter was written to the Begum ?

A. I really do notexaclly recolleft.

Q. You faid you did not know whether Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah did, or did nor, receive an ac-

tual Permiflion from Shumfhirc Cawn to fend the Boat over the River; then being afked whether

you never fwore he did, you (aid you did not recoiiedt ; do you now rccolledt whether you ever did

fo fwcar ?

The Wltnefs looking at the printed Evidence, faid,

A. .1 fee it is here (laced.

Where (laced ?

A. It is here dated—** It was almoll Evening when Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah, with great Difficulty,

at laft obtained Pcrmifllon to fend One Boat.” (a) Whether he was permitted or not, he fenc a

Boat undoubtedly ; but whether he had Pcrmifllon or not, I do not know.

Then do you now rccollcdt what the Fa(ft: was, whether Mr. Scott’s Gomaftah did or did not

receive that Permiffion ? ...
A. He had his Confent undoubtedly to fend a Boat; he could not have done it without his

Confent.

The Witnefs was dirc6led to withdraw.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired Capt. Williams might be called.

Capt. DAVID WILLIAMS was accordingly called in; and, being fworn, was ,

examined as follows :

How long was you in the Company’s Service in India ?

aT I went out firft to India cither in December 1768, or in January 1769.

I Tovv long did you ftay there ?

A. I returned to England in June 1785.

(IK Did you command a Detachment of Sepoys in the Nabob’s Service during the Period ot

Cheit Sing’s Rebellion ?

A. I did.

(I^ Where were they ftationed ?

A. My Station was at Gungoor, in the Diftrift of Goruckpore.

Where was you when you firft heard of Cheit Sing’s Rebellion, the Infuricctit^n ai Be-

nares ?

A. I heard for a Certainty of it at Lucknow.

(^ What lime was that ?

A. It mull have been between the 21ft and 28th of Auguft 1781.

(5^ Had you before that Time paffed through Eyzabad, a fhort Time before? \
A. I had paffed through Fyzabad nearly, as far as I can recolleft, about the 20th of /V|]gulE

(tj) Vide fupra, Page 264.
1
Q. Dii

'T
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t)id nny Circumftance happeh to you on ]V3 iir Journey to Fyzabad thioup^h t!ic V'ountrv at
that I'itnc ? .

'
•

’

A. At Amora Major Mac Donald told me of his having had Intclhgenrc that ii i-.e unfjrrn-
nate Circumftanccs had happened at Benares to i\lr. Haltings, but the Baukuiars he was no‘
then acquainted with.

Was thac before you reached Fyzalmi ?

A. It was.

How far is Amora from Fyzabad ?

A. I cannot pofuivcly fay
; about Miles.

Q;^ Wrtat happened afrer you received that Intelligence at Amora? *'

A. I proceeded from Amora co Fyzabad
;
when 1 arrived at Fvzabad, 1 found iliat the TV^rrre.

which Major MacDonald had laid for me, were taken away from the Chokah
;

d.:ey coo’d
not be found.

Q. 7'hcy were for the Pnrpofe of youi* profecuting your Journey to Fyzahncl ?

A. Yes ; they were taken off. I lent to I ioolas Roy to know what became of ih-j Fearers lie

ha<l written to Major MacDonald for, and which he had ftationed fur me. Wlicn i b^ol is Jxoy came,
he laid they were taken away by Jewar Alii Khan, and that he had no '^o^ionty to pio-

curc me others, and that the Poll from lienarcs had been intercepted for lon e Day.sf 1 then dcfired

IJoolas Roy to Ipare me lontc of his own Bearers, which he did ; for he told me that probably I

might meet with the other Set of Bearers at the next Chokah or Station. When I came to chat Sta-

tion tliere were no Bearers. I was then obliged to take the lame Set on, and to cullcf'l as we went

along the Road, by giving them Money, People to carry the Palancj'-hn : 1 walked lomc Part of

rhe Way myfelf, till I arrived at a Staton that was out of tlic Brguiifs Jagliirc i there I found tlic

Bearer., and proceeded on to Lucknow.

Arc Rearers, the Pci Tons employed to carry the Palanquin ?

A. I'hey arc,

Q. Yhe cuftomary Mode of Travelling ?

A. Yes. .

Did you find the Bearers ready for you all the Way before you entered the Begum’s Jnghite,

and all the Way after you left the Bcguin’s Jaghire, and only taken oR in the Begunfs Jaglnre ?

A. They were only taken off in the Begum’s Jaghire.

Ac other Places you found them regular?

A. Ac other Places I found them regular.

Recollciff, as near as jou can, the Day when this happened, that the Bearers were taken off in

the Begum’s Jaghire ?
. . t 1 i

A. 1 cannot pofitively fliy at this Diftance of Time
\

but I think it muff have been about the

coth or the 2 iff of Auguft.

Did you proceed to Lucknow ?

A? 1 ilid.

O. Was you ordered back to your Station in the Goruckpore Diffricf, and how foon after ?

AT I was ordered back to my Station by Colonel I lannAy.

CC From Lucknow ?

A. From Lucknow.

Q. flow foon after your Arrival at Lucknow?

A*. 1 Lft Lucknow, I believe, on the buff of September.

O, Where was voU ordered to proceed to ?
, , ^ . j

A. 1 was ordered to proceed back to my Station at Gungovvah, and ffom thence to proceed to

Acberpore.

* O. "Was that Place to be a Rendezvous of I'roops to march to Benares at that lime .

a7 It was.

O Do VOU know how far Acbf-rpore is from Fyz.abati ? , , r

^ I really cannot exactly tell the Diftancci u may be about 30 or 36 Miles from it.

Is it on the fame Side of the River Gogra with Taundah ?

A. It is.
t • 3

n itridT'f.r is Acbernore from Taund.ah, on the fame Si.lc of the River.
^

AT I Jfidnk. from the^Rouu- Colonel Hannay gave me lor my March, it was about 10 Co.s

or 20
<.>. What

22 F
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ex Wliat other Troops were to afTcmble at ActSerpore, bcfidcs thofc under your Command, for

the Piirpolt of marching to Benares ?

A. The Detacluiienc under Lieutenant Gordon, and fome Troops under Colonel Hannay’s im-

mediate Command from Sacrora.

Under whofe Command ?

A. Col. Uannay’s.

Q. Were all the 1 roops ordered to aflemble at that Pface, the d'roops in the Nabob’s Service

cominatidcd by linglilh Oificers f •
,

They were: There might have been Bodies of Uorfv* with Colonel Uannay, whicji I wjs

•in.K'quaiiUcd with i he mentioned to me the Sepoys, the Number of Sepoys that he mcacn to take

wiil^ him.

\ ,'herc was tlie Nabob Vizier at this Period ?

A. Really ^•‘y where he was.

Was he on his March to Chunar to meet Mr. I laflings ?

A. At what 1 ime ?

Ac the Time when Colonel Hannay ordered you to proceed to Acberpore with his Troops—
Was the Naif that Time in his Way to meet Mr. 1 ladings at Chunar ?

The Managers for the Commons objected to the Queftion.

Then tlie Iloufe adjourned to the Chamber of PaiTiament.
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Die Metcurij, February 1795 ,

<«

T R?: Lords being in their PJaces, the Houfe refumcd, the ufiial Proclamatio...

;
and the Defendant appearing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed /

liie Uounlel for the Defendant, they might proceed in his Defence.

7 he Counfel for the Defendant dcfired Captain Williams might be called h..

fol^^s^^”
DAVID WILLIAMS was accordingly again called in, and examined as

^ Q^ W lather, in confequence of the OrJersyou received from Colonel Ilannay, you did proceed
trom I,ucknow to your Station ? « 1

A. I did. • ‘

State the Time as near as you can recolleft ?

A. 1 left Lucknow, I believe, on the iftot September lySr.

Q. In going from Lucknow back to your Station, which you ftated to be at Gun^owah, was
2C the iliredl Route to go through Fyzabad ?

A. It was.

Q. Did you proceed through Fyzabad f

A. Nu.

Why not ?

A. Bccaufe I was apprehenfive that the Begums would have prevented me:—would have
ftopjied me.

What Route did you take upon that Account, inflead of going the dired Road through
Fyzabad ?

A. I went by Sacrora.

Mow far was that about to avoid Fyzabad ?

A. I cannot politivcly lay, but about yj Miles.

Did any of your People afterwards proceed through Fyzabad that you know of ;—any of
youf Officeis ami SoldieisP

A. An orderly Sepoy and a Servant bcloniring to me went through Fyzabad ^ i!ic former, the
Sepoy, was killed, and the Servant was robbed" and plundi^rcd.

Where ?

A. At Fyzabad.

This was the Beginning of September ?

A. It w'as ; my Sei vaiu followed in a few Day*;,—I left them at Lucknow wlicn I proceeded.

Q. Where did you proceed to from Sacroia ?

A. d o Amora, tlic Station where Major McDonald was.

Where from thtmee ?

A. I proceeded to GLruck[^orcs from fhence to my Station at Cungowah.

Q. Did any Circumllance happen, that you lecolkct, on your Journey from Sacrora to

Gung.vW.ih >
A. At Amora Major McDonald informed me that Zalim Sing, Pcrtipaul Sing, am] other

Were upon th( F.vc of crolling the (iogra ; iliac th^y liad Iniciligencc of it, and that loinc ( i iheir

AcMiCrents had already done lo at that Period; and the.'cdbre he dcfiied thai 1 w'ould take Jurne

of his Horfe to efeurt me to Budy.

Is that the next Stage ?

A. I cannot i'ay poHcively.

Pci Ions you have defer ibed, Zalim Sing, Pertipaul Sing, and the other

an expeh'cd R'^j.ih from \inora, Peitipaul S>ng was expelled as a Reiiel

budi took protect iOn in tr.c Be^un/^i figlurc.

Who
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Q. Who was the Third Perfon ? /

A. Ij cannot recollcfl the Names.

Q. How long before this had thofe Rebels been expelled the Country ?

A. I underftood previous to my Arrival.
,

When was your Arrival there ?

A. In February or January 1781.

Q. Uid any Thing happen afterwards before your Arrival at Gungowah that you recojlcft ?

A. A Sepoy at Bufty came to me, and acquainted me that the Poll: in the Jungle near Burt^
had been attacked and carried, and he wanted to knovr^ (he being One of the Party^ what he
Ihould do j 1 ordered him to make the beft of his Way to the next Poll. ^

What happened when you arrived at Gungowah ? What Rate did you find the Country in
tlicrcr

A. My ^lommandant, upon my Arrival at Gungowah, informed me that Rajah Futty Saw, Rajah
Genoo Roy, and Hajah Ajcct Mull, had alTcmblcd a large Force oppofitc Mungurry, and were
in Rcadincfs to commence Hoftillties in the Diftridt.

Q. Who was the Commandant ?

A. TheCo-j^’.ui.dant was named Doond Sing—The Commandant of my Battalion.

Q. Was there another Perfon of that Name under Captain Gordon ?

A. There was a Doond Sing, a Subahdar, belonging to Major McDonald.

The Managers for the Commons objected to the Evidence.

The Counfcl for the Defendant were heard in Anfwer ; and the Managers for tlic
Commons waived their Objection.

Q. Who were thofe Pci Tons, Futty Saw, Genoo Roy, and Ajeet Mull?
A. Viitty S.IW had been for many Ye.nrs a Rebel againll the Company’s Government, and a

Reward, a public Reward, had been offered for his Head ; Ajcct Mull was a Rebel, who had
been expelled from Maujole, and Genoo Roy, from Purowna.

You are underllood to fay, they were Three fugiiive Rebels from the Nabob’s Country, be-
longing originally to the Nabob?

A. Noj Fully Saw belonged to the Company, Genoo Roy was expelled from Purowna.

Q. How long had thofe Perfons been out of tlic Country ?

A. Futty Saw, to the "belt of my Rccollcdion, went into Cheit Sing’s Country about the
Month of May.

Q. [by the Managers.) From whence was Futty Saw expelled ?

A. Does the Qucllion mean from whence was he originally expelled ?

Both : From whence was he expelled; and when you faid he returned into the Country, when
he lall fled, what the Places were?

A. The Forell I have alluded to is the Jerry Jungle, a Large Forefl which almoft divides the
Country it divides the Nabob’s and the Company’s Diilrift.

From whence did he come when he returned into the Country ?

A. A Place, I believe, called Sojaunporc, in the Diftridl of Giiauzipore.

Q. [by Csunfel.) How long had Genoo Roy been out of the Country ?

A. It mufl have been fome i'ime previous to my Arrival in the Country.

And the other Man, Ajcct Mull ?

A. About the fame Time, I believe.

Q. What did you do in conrcqucncc of the Reports made to you by your Commandant refijeifl-

ing thofe Perfons ? ,

A. I fent to recall fome of my detached Parties, that were liable to be attacked, to join me icn-
mediately.

(X Did you march with your Troops after you had aflcmbled them ?

A. I did.
mi

Qi State the Day, as well as you can rccolledl ?

A. It was either ifie 6th or 7th of September. It mufl be confidered that I am fpcjkinit about
Dates-, I cannot fix them cxaitly, as it is upwards of Eleven Years ago fince the TK-afaifliua»
happened.

"

To
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To what Place did you diredl: your March J
^

A, I prucrcdcvi oil my Mareh towards Acbcrpore in Conformity to Colonel Hannay's Or-
ders.

Q, Proceed in your Narrative, and relate what pnfled.

A. On ihc Fjrrt Day of our March, when I cainc to the Ground, I had Intelligence brought
to UK' by luy Mircarral^, that the Hoacs on /he (iogra were dellroyed, and upon the other NuP
las and ivivers in my Way, In confcquer.ee of that Information, I found it would be impolliblo

for me to pieced by tlie Route wht<.li Cofincl Hannay originally liirei^ted
;

I therefore inarcljcd

li.uk the tolTow ing Day to niy’ former Station, In order to proceed by tlie Way of iiarragong and
Chupri rf' benares—On the Morning of^ny intended March by that Route, the Sepoys mutinied,

and
^

v '‘nted my Proceeding—They were for Two Days in a total State of Mutiny, would>

obev no Oiders, and frequently propoled going to Cheit Sing, at Benares, or to the

at “v/.abad, and, at one Tune, ibrne of them piopofed to carry me a Pnluacr to •‘be Be-

gu.-. ,

Q. Wlur was meant by “ propofed** ?

A. I'hcy priipofcd it themlelves ; they faid they declared they would do it. I took every oof-

fihD Means in my l^uwcr to endeavour to reduce them to iome State or Older, tor I found it rx-

Cv.ediiigly dangerous to turn one Part of them againfl the other, (for Part v.; '^cre (till at-

tac h<^d to me)> tlierc was at that 'Pime a Body of about 6,000 Men lying on orte Siile of my
Cant' JHinents, and the Enemy had 2,000 of tl.e Rebels on the other Sidt*. J was j oinctl in the Courl'e

a ievv Days, in the Courle of a Day or Pwo afterwards, by Two Cum jjanies ; thole Two Com-
.emaincd firm and obedient to 0 ''dcrs and when 1 had got the Whole in a tolerable State of

1 matched frijm (Jungowali towards (foiurkpore, ns I couki not pi evad upon the

^ to inaich to Benares, or to attack tire Body of the Elnemy who weie at tome Dillance.

r.'id you order tlicrn to do fo
^— T I:kl you given them any Orders Kat that Purj ole ?

I ii.x' fnvci: Order s and uleJ every Pccmalion and Means m my Power 10 induce them to

JOe ‘

( K

be

( thefe Orders, whar did the Sepoys fay or do, that were ordcicd to march to

!

: 1

.

;h

vmi^

< il.ey would not march by Burragong and that Direftion, but that they would go

i-'-is Jt F)2ab,:d. I beg Le.ivc to oblei ve, th.at I coniine this pai ticular Part to the

' .'•<* Di’.ys ot Mutu^y before the jun«‘lion ot ih': other 1 roo[is.

gu/e any Renhin 'vliy tliey would go to the Ik gums, and not to Benares ?

' ub ihc would pay them their Arrears, anti take them imo her Service. ^

/

/

ann Heel every 1 iiing that palled in fuch a tumultuous Alfembly, in a State ot

(
'<

,y- J "j Do you mean the.n to fiatc that you were in Arrears to them ?

T he d'roops were greatly in ‘Xrrears, and I had made tie(}uent Applications, repeated and re-

\;,,dic.uions to M^r. Wombvvcil the Payrnafler, for the Pay of the Proops, long picvious

I c i . • :.od 1 aiii now fpeaking (>f.

W.ic; this the Caufc of their Mutiny ?

A, 1 ;..u was at firlb the ollenfibic Caufc.

Q •
.. (WcV.j VVas that the I'oleCnuf.', the real Cauf.' i’

f"
. ally believe, from the Ueports and the Accounts that my Commandant and the Office of

.v" to me, that I he Minds of the Two Subadars, Buctaur Smg and Khan Mahomet, had

.. r. h ,.cd by the } nuirartcs from Fyzab td durioir my Abfence. d he Comman.lant Bated to tne

; ;:„u a Frielh had come from Fy/.abad to tny Cantonments hour or five Days before my

tOvi luui been in dole Convei fitiort with Budaur Sing, and was lulpedcd ;
and that lie

omd him out of t!i^ Camp F'vo or Three Days before, thinking tjiat he was there upon lome

;:cr

0 .n Did you advance them any I’art of the Arrears
?

t . ..

lllid v I will Bate exadly what happened : During my Ablence 3t Tucknow a Month si ay

had been fent for them v upon my Return, u was my Intention, as loon as I had colledtd every 1 ung

togeS, and had got eveiy Tlnng in Read.nefs for my March, to have paid them as foon as I got

oucof the Diftiirt of Burragong.

(X, {l^y a Lord.) What was the Behaviour of the Troops after the Payment of their Arrears ?

^'a! WffiatdralS^ Lir Payment they promifed to be ol^dient to my Orders.

'^^pJomifedh!S °hcf
tl^y turned

the Guts againB the Bungalo, or Habitation 1 was irt, loaded with Grape. Y
22 G ^

A -

.

k/'

inu
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{hjj/ a Lord.) You have faid there were Three expelkd Rebelif Two of them you namedt the

Third you could not recollcft ) do you know what Reception they met with from the Begums ?

A. 1 undcrltood that they received Frotedlion there, becaufe Colonel Hannay had complained
to me many Months before, of every Perfon who was expelled from that Country being protefted^

finding it was a Sandluary.

ex (by Counfel). When was it that you paid the T^ps their Arrears, and what Arrears did you
pay them ?

' ^
A. 1 paid them a very (hort Time after ; and I paid them Three Months, thofc Xwo Compa*

njLcs that were with me, out of One Month*s Pay that I had rctcivcd for the whole and (

Was alio obliged to borrow a very confidcrable Sum of ft^oney from the Aumil, Mahomed Shufta
^^awn, or rather compelled him to lend it, for he was not difpofed to doit. He was compelled to

leV’ the Money to pay the I'roops. I gave him a Receipt for it, and it was afterwards paiS*

i’ 'u fpoke of official Reports made to you relative to the Caufe of the Mutiny, and One
Caulc bvin^the Kmiflaries from Fyzabad having corrupted the Two Subadarsi whether your own
Obfervations tended to negative or confirm that Report ?

A. My own Oblcrvatioos certainly went to confirm it.

What were the Circumftances that induced you to believe, that the Subadars were cor*

rupted by ^'•^^*:gUms, or their EmifTaries f

A. It was from the Report of the Commandant to me, from the Information I derived from
the other Officers, as well as from the Circumftances which had formerly happened to thofe Two
Subadars : One of thefe Subadars was fuppofed to be difmifled from Captain Harper*s Battalion,

for intriguing about the Court of Fyzabad, carrying on an intriguing CorreTpondence ^ the other

had been aedrve in the Mutiny in Captain Maxwell’s Battalion at Daranagur. From thefe Cir-

cumftances, and from the Charafter of thefe Two Men, and their being engaged in former Intrigues,

my own Obfervation of their clandcftincly aflembling of the Sepoys, and getting them together

about their Tents, did not leave a Doubt in my Mind of their Criminality.

ex (J)y Managers). Were thofc clandeftine Meetings before the Mutiny of the Troops, under
your Ciimmand ?

A. Yes, certainly.

Q: Whether thofe clandeftine Meetings might not have been to concert the Mutiny which af-

terwards appeared among the Troops, on Account of the Want of Pay ?

A. Yes. Some of them happened after the Mutiny had taken Place.

[by Counftl), State any other Circumftancc which tended to corroborate the Account you re-

ceived from your Commandant, of fimilar Praftices upon other Perfons in that Country ?

A. A Perfon that joined me at Buckra^ or near Buckra, of the Name of Bridge Bookum, and
who joined me with about 200 Men, declared to me that he had Letters written by the Begums
Agents, to defire him to colledl all his Forces, and ulc every Means in his Power to deftroy and
annihilate the BritiOi Officers and Troops under their Command in that Country, and that be

Ihould be liberally rewarded, if he did fo.

The Managers for the Commons objefled to the Evidence.

The Counfcl for the Defendant being heard in Anfwer to the Objeftion, and the

Managers for the Commons being heard in Reply,

The Witnefs was alked.

Did you communicate thefe Reports to Mr. Haftings, or to the Nabob?
A. 1 did it CO neither \ I communicated them to my immediate Commanding Officer, Colonel

Hannay.

(by a Lord). Had you any Doubt of the -Truth of the Reprefentation made to you by the

Commander of the 200 Men ?

A. I never had any Doubt of the Truth of that Report.

Could it have anfwcred any pofliblc Purpofe to that Perfon, to have deceived yob ?
*“ • •

A. Not that I difeovered.

{by Counfeiy Did you, in communicating to your Commanding Officer the Reports you re-

ceived, communicate them for the Purpofe of being tranfmitted to Mr. Haftings ?

A. I tranfenitced them officially to Colonel Hannay, as my fuperior Officer, and doubtleiii he

would tranfmit them to Mr. Haftings, as his Superior.

The Managers for the Commons objefted to the Evidence.

The Counfel for the Defendant were heard in Anfwer to the Objection.

Th^.^anagers for the Commons wwvcd the Objeftion^
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pffici% any fimilar Intelligence from other Perfons f \

Qi Did you fee the Ranna of Baunfey ?

ifot march agamft her Son, who was a young worthlcls Man i who had the Niaht before I he
•“•y i3n.cS th. Bunock. siongi„g a*"refufed to fupply my Camp ^vlth Grain. She told me. (he hoped I would not attack her Soh thatfte would take Care to fupply me with Grain, and that (he would IcaveTr Dewan wiflfr^e • tf’

that Application had been made to her fro-, th2

Sial (he I^S ?ef r fy*®*^*^* Detachments or OP^cers, andthat (he had tcfulcd it, and had written that (he would not do it : That her Hulband had been

MV Atrfmn?*^
Dowlah’s Time, and (he had feen the Folly of making

faved her
Ptove her own Deftrudion ; That (he\adfaved her Hufband s Life by going to the Coart of Fayzabad, and pleading his Excufe.

^
(fy a LiorJi) What was Iier Son’s Name ? '. f*

A. I think his Name was Serabjeet Sing i—I am not certain.

Lucknow.

A. He held his Court generally at Fyzabad ; it was his principal Refidence.

Ba^fcy^°
recoiled what the Time was when you had this Interview with the Ranna of

9tlf‘and dic'^ath
Odober; I cannot exadly (late the D-y, between the

*

When did Bridge Bookurri join you ?

fith^of Odo^rr*
* Arrival at Baunfey, which, I think, was the yth or

/'

^ Name of Bidjoo Sing, a Subadar, under your Command.^
A. There was a Subadar of that Name.

Did you receive any official Reports from him ?

A. Bidjoo Sing wrote me a Letter, Bating that he had feeh a Purwannah under the Be-gums Seal, offering a Reward of i,ooo Rupees for the Head of a Britifh Officer, loo Ru-
pees for a Native Officer, and lo Rupees for a Sepoy.

Did you preferve that I^ettcr^?

A. I have not preferved any Letters : All Letters of that Tendency I left under the

^
Charge of my Moonfliy, and gave him Orders to deftroy all the Petfian Papers, the Corref-
pondence that pafled in the Country at the Time, being apprehenfive that they might be
taken, as the Baggage was attacked every Day in our March, being in the Rear, and goin<»
through the Foreft.—All Papers of an evil Tendency that might fall into the Enemies Hands.

**

Qj^ Were there any intercepted Letters amongd thofe Perlian Papers which you Bate wc
deftroyed, Letters addrelTed to the People of the Country that were intercepted ?

A. There was a Letter intercepted to Aject Sing, the Rajah of Gudgepoor •, it was
interested at the Ferry of Barackporc, dole to my Camp : It was enclofed in the Hol-
low of a Bamboo, and brought to mc; that Letter was written by jewar Alii Cawn to
Ajcet Sing, deliring him to raife all the Force that he could, to ufe every Means in his
Power to deBroy and annihilate the Englifh Officers and Sepoys in the Country j it (fated a
Number of CircumBances •, it was a very long Letter •, it was the Commandant who brought it

ttt me in thvTcnt, and 1 deBroyed it immediately in the Tent.

Was there any Account given of the State of Affairs in Benares in that Letter ?

A. I think it Bated the Lofs of Captain Mayaffre’s Detachment, and that that was the
Time that he might aft with every Profpc<ft of Succefs—that he would have no Doubt of
Suci^fs, or fomething to that Purport.

You have faid that Aject Sing was Rajah of Gudgepoor f

A. Yes.
,

WMt P^rt did he atSl during thele Diffrefles ?

A. ^ was a Perfon concerned, and his Brothers, Si4>an Sing and Pulwan Sing were
concerned in the Attack made upon the PoB at Goruckpore, as was reported to me by the
Officeriwhen 1 arrived.

if Q. What
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Q. \yiiat Part did Ajeet Sing take after yogr Arrival f

A. He was hoflilc, and in Arms.

Is Gudgepoor, of which he was the Rajah, Part of the Nabob's Country ?

A. It is. i

Q: Was there an Adjutant and fome other Officers under your Command at Fyzabad at this

Time ? ^
A. The Adjutant of my Battalion, and fome other Officers, Two or Three, or Four or Five,

I do not recoiled how many, were upon Leave of Abfcncc at.Salonc, I believe where thtir Fami^
were. ^

Relate whether they j(uned you, and if not, why they did not join you at this "fim^?
- A- The Adjutant and theic Men, hearing of what happened at Benares, made the belt of their

Way <p join me. When they came to Fyzabad, or near it, they found it impoffible to proceed,
and were '.^iged to fecrcte ihcmlelves theie, by taking off their Clothes and drefling tlicmlelvcs

in the Habit of Fuckeers, and they joined me at Sacrora. When Captain Gordon arrived they can^c
with him, along with his Efcort : They Rated to me, that during the Time they fecrered them,
fcl^s at Fyzabad, the Begum's Eunuchs, Jewar Alli and Baliar Alii Cawn, were continually raifing

Tf^ps and lending them to the AfliRance of Cheit Sing.

Do )"t- remember any oflicial Reports made to you by lhof_‘ PerCins of what happened at
Fyzabad when Zalim Sing took Poflcflion of Amoia—name the I’erloni ? What was the Name
of the Adjutant ?

A. The Adjutant’s Name was Meet Sakeralli ; But the Reft I really do not know. They men-
tioned tliat a Salute was fired at Amora ; they undetftood it w.’.s Hied at Amora upon Zalim .Sing’s

getting Fofle/rion of the Artillery at that Place ; and that that Salute was returned trum the Kclla ..c

Fyzabad.

Wliofe Artillery did Z.nlim Sing get PofTcfilon of
A. 'Fhe Ai cillery with Major M‘Donald.

*Do you remember any Mention made in the Letter you fpeak of, of the 30th of September,
having been intercepted on tlic 30 th of September, of a SubaeJar of M.ijor M‘i Jon.'.ld’s i*

A. It mentioned that a Subadar belonging to the Arti lery had gone off, had deferted from
the Company’s Service at Mugga -, and, as I think, but I cannot be pofitivc at c!iis Diltance of
'rime, th^t he was to join Ajeet Sing •, but 1 cannot charge my Memory at this Diltance of
'Fime,

Q. Did it give any Reprefent.-uion of the Dirpofition of that Man, one Way or the other,
whether he was for or againll: the Knglifli Forces at that Time ?

A. I le certainly went againlt them, having deferted from them.

Do you know whether that very Subadar, mentioned in the Letter, had aflcd in any Manner
hoIfiTcly to the Englifh Forces, or improperly to them rcfpedling his own Corps ?

A. It was reported to me by my Subadars, Denoo Sing and liidjoo Sing, that this Si;b,adar of
Artillery made a Propofal to them to go off with their Companies to the Begums at Fyzabad ;

and that in conlequence of that, finding he had not fuccccded, he deferted with his Company, Fwclve
Men, I believe.

Do you remember intercepting any Letters at a Place called Darra ?

A. 'Fliere was brought to me a large Parcel of Englifh Letters which my I lircarra found in

a Ditch ne.tr the Village of Darra, fome of them were opened and others not. 1 lent immediately my
Hircarralis I'ccretly to the Village to endeavour to difeover who had intercepted them ^they

came back to me, and laid they had difeovered the Parties;—in confcciuencc of which 1 lent a

Party of Sepoys to apprehend them ;—they were brought to the Camp to me, and I aiked them
if they liad flopped the Dawk •, they acknowledged that they had, and that they had Orders for fo

doing .— I really cannot lay pofitively whether it was from the Begums or tlic Eunuchs *, 1 am not
clear which.— I ordered them to be puniflied as an Example.

Did you fay in general, that you h.ad given Orders for the Letters that liacT bcerf inttf*-

ccpictl to be deftroyed j and do you know whether there was any one Letter which happened not

to be deftroyed ?

A. Tlicre was a Letter which I found a few Years ago, which was tranflated for me by Cap-
lain Bloom.

Wlierc was that Letter found ?

A. It was difeovered amongft a Number of Perfian Papers, fome loofc Perfian
I'runk : I dclired Capc.iin Broom to examine them, and threw them before him.

Was there any particular l^eafon for preferving that Letter, or was it by mere
that it happened to be preferved, and not to be deftroyed with the Reft ?

A. j/Tttrtainly was by mere Accident, for I knew nothing of my having got it.

6

Papers in a
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• Thcrt a Letter was’ (hewn to the Witnefs, and he was afked if that was the
Letter. ^

A. This is Captain Broom’s Tranflation of it.

* The CounfeUfor the Defendant ftated; that the Paper laft produced was delivered

in by the Witnefs to the Houfc of Commons, in whofe Cuftody it had been ever

fincc. •

The JVIanagers for the Commons admitted that the Paper had been in their Cuf-
tody ^ as liated by the Counfcl for the Defendant.

Q. Managers'). What Seal is there to it ?

A. i^erc is none.

Is there any Cover to it ?

A. No.

Q. Neither Signature nor Direftion ?

A. No.

Q. {hy Counfcl). Do you believe that Letter to be One of the Letters which you intercep.’^ at

that Period ?

A. I do, from the Contents of itj it mentions that Ajcet Sing and others were i. nslc.

Q. {by Managers). You mean from the Contents of it, as explained by Captain Broom ?

A. Yes, for 1 do not underftand Perfian.

The Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe, that to prevent any Doubt
refpeding the true Contents of the Letter, they had dcfired Mr. Halhcd to tranllatc

it, who was attending to authenticate it, and requefted he might be called in.

Mr. HALHED was accordingly called in; and being fworn, was examined as

follows :

You arc acquainted with the Perfian Language ?

A. I am.

Then the Paper was fliewn to the Witnefs, and he was alked,

Q. Have you made a correct Tranflation of that Paper ?

A. l o the bcfl of my Judgment.

Q. Is that Paper in your Hand a correft Tranflation ?

A. lo the btll of my Judgment.

Q. Do there appear to be lomc Paflages in it defective in the Original ?

A. 1 do not know that they are detective in tlie Original, but they ar« (uch as I cannot read.

Have you left Blanks for thofc Pafliigcs which you could not make out, or dec\phcr ?

A. 4 h.ivc.

Then the Paper was delivered in, and the Tranflation was read by the Clcik, as

follows

:

“ To the mod: Noble whole Profperity be cverlafting

!

« It is rcprelcntcd, that the Auguft Perwa»ch (Commarnl) having completed hij honourable

Arrival on the lUh of the Month, in the I'.vcning, highly exalted me. It that I

fliould charge Medeeporee, and the other enrolled Sepoys belonging to my DiltnCI, and take

Bonds fronf them, that none of them go for Service to t ic R.ij.is and that when 4 .0 500

Mm Neie.bs an.l others, arc colleded, I Ibould tend ihem to the Pretence. Accotdmg to ilm

Sr liave w.ittcn to B.e,u nekar Shah Rcbemet Ulla, who is m Bhooapar..h. charging him

to take Bonds from them, and that whatever Scepoys, tu for Service, are

fend to the Prefence. As at this Time the Wind is cunt.ary, the- Sepoys will not - - - -

lenu to tne J rue
.

j
prcvmufly received from B iju-nckar

cu idih tifat the Pcoiile there alfo are badly inclined. By the Grace of God, the un-
Shah

^
^

‘ /Xn Beg, and tl.e Nejeabs, who were m the Fort ot Aneelc h,

T Ine^ofl^o Gor^ukpoor. A Perwandi Ihould be ilfutd to Lalch Ikijcnatl.e, to lerul to the
have ^XXfXr sCpoys that may be colleaed. I have written to Raja Ajeet Smghe
Preknee the Nejeebs an other

, ^
Brotter ot

^,reat Honour and Advantage, and th.it the foot Peiadehs

koficn fhould obtain the Honour of being enl Hied among the Dependents of the Sircar,
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h’^ c mnot W\o^ic]t, he fiioiild fend - - - - to the Prefence, with hii chofen Men,
- - - ^ - wiiaii ) vtT iic n^’ll write in Anfwer (hall be immediately communicated. 1 he 40
M n, vl.^. rvItiir.iKi Xl/n, who were - - - - at Owdhooire, would not take Service^

b.t lia ^>/)nc oiT. bhuhh Kclrn, &c. 50 Men, and Irid t Khan, Sec, 11 Men remain with me.
As ir<^ I rnops were Irn ill, I iiavc eni^aged 60 more new Peiadths ; their feveral - - - fhall •

(iicri
) b lc;u rhe iheleiKC, when you will be pleafed to have them cnccVed on the Roll.

lliclAui hhs tkruai.d Ple^ale to give Orders thereon. What more - • - - ? May
ihr bun oi your P. orpej iry and Glory be ever luminous and refplcndent !*•

Mt )mgcrs). Vv hetht r there is any internal Evidence ip that Letter, which leads» you to^

kr.o.v by whom it was written or to whom it was addreff^ ?

A. I cannot pretend to form arjy Opinion concerning it. i

* Whrth r^ ufilet\ the Cover of the Letter could be found, it is poffibic to know theA^rilcr,

or ifie rcrCn wiitfcn tc, it bein;^ ulual to write the Name of the latter on the Cover Only, and

to afiir'c f!‘c beal uf the former, without any Subfeription of the Writer's Name, as is cuftomary

with us ?

A. I think it is not pofTible ; I do not exaftly underftand the Queftion,

Being converl'mt with the Cuftoms of India, whether the Paflage in this Letter which de-

fircstfic Officer to collect Troops, and that whatever Sepoys were fit for Service, he (hould fend to

the Prrfc'^r^s^^^nTnnt have been an Order dircdcd to fome Officer afting for a Power who re-

tJi.itd Sepoys in rheir Service?

A. I luppole fu.

What rhe Word Prcfencc*' generally means in India ?

A. 1 he governing Power.

What dors Sircai” mean ?

A. “ Sircar’* has more Meanings than One; but, the Government, in general. *

Q. Whether the Term ‘‘ Auguft Furwanna, or Command,** would in India be applied to any

inferior or dependant Perfon ?

A. Y'he Perfiaii Word is certainly applied to a Variety of Governments, and to Perfons in high

Sration.

Whether you perceive any Thing in the Letter to decide you that that Letter mufl have

been written by any of the Bcgum*s Minifters?

A. I cannot pretend to i'ay. ^

{by CounfeL) Whether that Exprcflion which you fay is often applied to a Variety of Govern-

ments, and Pcrions of high Stations, would be properly applied to Perfons (landing in the Situation

the Begums flood in-—to Pcrlbns of the high Rank and Station they (lood in ?

A. I cannot fpeak to the Fad, having never fccn any Correipondcncc with the Begums; but I

do not doubt it.

Q. Fiom the general Import of the Letter, and from the Knowledge you have of Indian Cuf-

toni"‘, whether you can form any Judgment rcipeding that Letter, whether it is, or is not, written

by an fnlerior to a Superior?

A. Undoubtedly.
^

^

(X Ir is written by an Inferior to a Superior ?

A. Undoubicdiy,

Q. (h a i.erd.) What is rhe Meaning of the Mark at the Knd of the Letter ?

A. 1 hat is rhe Top of tlie Letter; it is an Alcnli
; it fignifics the Unity of God, and proves

it to have been written by a Mahometan.

The Witnefs was dirc6lcd to withdraw.

Then the Paper was (hewn to Capt. Williams, and he was alted,

CX {by CoiotfcL) Do you know any of the Perfons named in that Letter?

j\. Ibijah Aject Sing.

( ). Was that Alan, Kaj.ih Aject Sing, the Brother of Souban Sing ?

a: Yes.

Q. Was that the Pei foil who acted lioflilely ngainft the LngHfh at that Period ?

A, R ij.tli Ajcct Sing, and Souban Sing, I conceived to be hoftilc to the Englilh.

L there any other Perfon that you immediately rccollcfl ?

A. No.
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"' '"' i-'"" «- bro^s,,, „
ficd by a Troop of 500 Faithfur~rjiM*^hc^w«

** 'bat he Ibould be gratt-
Meaning I dra/troof .he Expreffion.

“ “> '‘"b'' “< •». S 'he

The laft Qacflion and Anfwer were, by Defire of the Managere. read by the Clerk.

ffie?=an'^O^der";omil7,“r;^^^^^^^^^^^
?®“' “''''"

^'”6 bound ,0 obey

.he*N.'l^.““ ®"8 "« "O' i» -bo Nabob-a Serviee, but he was a Subjea of

Q;. Was he not in the Nabob’s Service ?
A, He was not in the Service of the Nabob.

bo^Set%V‘.Ve''pu™ToTXl?„T^^^ railing Troops by the Na-
pofed to the Englilh, wThethcr this Offer of «r I’V 'i

previuDfly indil-

wa, no. a probable Method of inducing hint .5 alituhl- NLb’I Pu^^feT"’'"'*

The Coimfel foi^the Defendant objeded to the Queftion.
"*

int^repwrEe” e’r'a SZIa? "“'t 'b^ 'hi. »as One of ti.e

boftile .0 ,'n"’*alSh« VX^anT^nfn.;t^mg™KI:'N^mfs'o7 p]are,'T^with, and rowns—and this Letter was found among ll.me Perf.an Paols .1op when I came to England, and 1 did not know® tdl I came .0 Pm,i oH k' ‘’'“o'’"''per. partieolatly tefpeaing an, Thing that palTed in Oo'uckpo,. f^ ine.uwTfur T'J' VBroom .0 examuie them, and he produced .h.s Letter fro,,, .mc'gll them as the Liy One.
Q, Whether you recollcdl or know how ic came, that the Cover nt' thn i

the Addrels of the Perfon to whom it was written, and by whom it was written, w^sA. I did not know I had fuch a Letter, as I only tound it accidentally.

Do you know that it ever had a Cover ?

A. I cannot fay y but doubtlefs ic muff have had a Cover : It was written upon Burmefs.
Q. Had it a Cover when you found it in the Trunk ?
A. Captain Broom found it.

-b' Begum's Army who might go under the

A. There were fomc Sepoys in the Service of the Begum at Fyzabad, Perfons called fo.

Then Mr. Haftings made a fltort Addiefs to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Cliamber of Pailiament.
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I^te yoviSy 28 ° Februarij 1793 .

T he Lords being in their Places, the Houfe refumed. the ufual Proclamationsmade and the Defendant ap^Kaiing at the Bar, the Lord Chancellor informed
the Counfel for the Defendant, they nijght proceed in his Defence.

The Counfel for the Defendant defued Captain Williams might again be called in

:

Accordingly Captain DAV/D WILLIAMS was again called in.

• Th£ Counfel for the Defendant informed the Houfe they had no further Queftions
to put CO Captain Williams.

Crofs-examineJ.

(^by Managers.) Whether you was at Lucknow on the 26th of November 1781 ?

A. I believe 1 was. ' •'

Q. Whether you did not make an Affidavit there, concerning the Subjetft Matter upon which
you have now been examined i

A. I did.
,

^

Before whom f

A. Before Sir Elijah Impey.

Who alfo was prefent befides ?

A. I cannot poficivcly fay, but I believe Lieutenant Morris was prefent.

Q. Was any Body clfc f

A. I believe not.

Who drew your Affidavit?

A. I drew it myftlf.

Q. Did you fwear it ?

A. I did.

Q; Upon what Ceremonies?
A. Upon a Common Prayer Book.

Whether you fwore at the Time, to the beft of your Rccollciftion, the Truth, the whole
Truth, and nothing but the I'ruth ?

A. I Iworc to liiclr Circumilanccs as immediately occurred to me at the Time.

Qj^ Whether what you fwore upon that Occaffon was true, 10 the beft of your Memory, Judge*,

ment, ami Kecollcdtion ?

A. It Lcrtamly was true.

Whether you have ever feen that Affidavit, or a Copy of ir, from the Time you made it i

A. I have feen a Piint of it i—I have Iccn it printed in the Benares’ Narrative.

Do you know any Thing of a Perfbn called Saadut Ali Cawn ?

A. Saadut All Cawn wa.s the Brother of the Vizier Afoph ul Uowlah.

Whether you did not Three Times, in that Affidavit, reprtfent the Paid Saadut Ali Cawn
as I'cing as much concerned in the Rebellion which you mention as the Begums of Oude ?

A. I ftated in that Affidavit, 1 cannot cxadly fay how many Times, that Ch.it Sing, Saadut

Ali, and the Bcguins, were concerned.

Then I'ow came you, in your Teftimony before this Houfe, wholly to leave out the Name
of Saatlut Aii ?

• , 1 L r' r I

A., I do not recolledl that Saadut Ali Cawn’s Name was mentioned by the Counfel.

CL Why did you omit the Name of Saadut Ali Cawn, when you were fo minute in giving

every Cir.umftance relative to the Begums, and to them only?
, . , ,

•

A. I co. ceived from the Qucftion.s that were put to me by the Counfel, they did not go relative

to Saadut Ali C.iwn.

*Q. Did not the Counfel exprefsiy defire you to go on with the Narrative?

A. They did.

Q. Then why in that Narrative, mentioning every Particular of the Reports you had from your

Officers, you have always unitoimly left out any Mention of Saadut Ah Cawn?

T<\e Queftion was read to the Witnefs,
- A. I ftated

<
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A. I ftatfd tlic Rc-|;oits as they occurred. to me at the Time, and I did not conceive there was

any Qiieilion that related to Saadut Ali Cawn.

Why you tliodglit it was more probable that Two old Ladies in Dude were more con-

cerned in raifing that Rebellion, than Saadut Ali Cawn, an ambitious Prince, of whom his Bio-

ther, the Nabob of Oude, had very often exprcflixl no fmall Jcaloufy. ,

A. it is impoOiblc to fo long a Queiliun to anlwer.

Wlicther you thought that Two old Ladies of Oude were more likely to raiie a Rebel-

lion, than Saaeiut Ali Cawn ?

A. I believe they had it infinitely more in their Power than Saadut Ali Cawn.

Ch I low do you know that ?

A. Saadut Ali Cawn was at that Time at Benares.
'

At what Time?
A. 1 believe at the Time of Cheit Sing’s InfurrcdliOn.

How came you fo feduloudy to put in your Affidavit, that Saadut AH Cawn had ifllied Pur-

wanna’s upon that Otcafion ?

A. In that Narrative, I dated the Rraorts that the Officers made to me. It is a Narrative almoft

of my Proceedings in my Military Capacity, and the Purport of that Narrative was to date

hi'%v far I conceived, from die Intelligence 1 obtained, that Cheit Sing’s Influence tended to excite

the, D’'l:«i'banccs in Baraitch and Coruckpore.

The Counfcl defired the Queftion to be read.

The fame was accordingly read by the Clerk.

The Counfcl for the Defendant defired, that, as the Witneft was now examined
to the Contents of an Affidavit, fworn Eleven or Twelve Years ago, he might have the

Affidavit before him, more particularly as the Fa£t of the Witnefs having (fated in

that Affidavit, that Saadut Ali Cawn iHlied Purwannas on that Occalion, did not ap-
pear upon the Affidavit.

The Managers for the Commons objedfed ; and infifted they had a Right to affume
any Fadf in a Crofs Examination.

The Managers for the Commons were informed, that if they aflerted as a Fadf, tliat

the Witnefs had Rated any particular Circumftance, and aiked him why he had fo

Rated it, it was neceffary the Witnefs (hould fee whether he had in Faft faid fo or

not.

The Witnefs faid, If what is not in my Affidavit is Rated to be there, it is taking

itn unftir Advantage of me j it is impoffible 1 can, after fo many Years, recoIle(5t ali

that I faid in an Affidavit.

Then the Witnefs was afked,

Q. {}y Maiiagers.) Whether you did not fwcar, that, during the Attacks, the Rebels frequently

called out to the Jemmadar to deliver up the Place to them, ‘.as they had Purwannas from the

Begum, Cheit Sing, and Saadut Ali, for what they did ?

A. I (wore to the Reports tliat were made to me by the Officer commanding the Fort, and the

Letter he wrote to me afterwards. «

When, therefore, you fwore to the Reports which you now fay were afterwards confirmed by
a Letter, how came you not to ftate thofc Reports before their Lordffiips as they were ?

A. I Rated the Events in the Order of Time as they occurred ; there were many Reports which I

heard, that I have not Rated. There were continually Reports brought to me every Day, and In-

telligence. I lent out Hircarrahs, who continually brought me thofc Kind of Reports ; Rich as cut-

ting off Mr. liaRings, and Mr. Gordon’s Detachment, and that Col. Hannay’s was cut off; and in

(hort, that I was the only One cxiRing in the Country. There are many Things and Reports that I*

have not narrated at all \ continually during that Time there were many Reports that I have not

yet narrated, nor did I narrate them in the Affidavit j I Rated as many of thcFadls as were relative

to mylcif, and the Influence of Cheit Sing.

The Managers for the Commons defired the laR QueRion and Anfwer might be

read.

The fame were accordingly read by the Clerk.

Why, in narrating the Reports in your Affidavit concerning the Encouragement given'to the

infurreftion by the Begums, you have joined with it Saadut Ali Cawn j and why, in the Account
t^forc
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before their Lordftiips, you have omitted it ? I fpeakin particular of thofc Reports to'wl^ich I fpe-

cially allude, and not toothers that you might have made, or nor, as you thought fit ?

'

A. I conceived that the Queftions put to me by the Counid Yefterday only relpefted the

Begums.

The Managers for the Commons defired that all thcQueftions put to the Witnefs
Yefterday, by the Defendant’s Counfel, might be read, without the Anfwcrs.

The fame were accordingly read by t!ie Clerk, to the following Queftion, viz.

• • CJh .State any other Circumftaocc which tended to corroborate the Account you icctivcd

* from your Command^t of fimiiar Praftices upon other Perfons in that Country ?’ (a)

Thj^tlie Witnefs was afkcd,

. Q, (iy Managers.) Why did you confine thefe Reports that you had, relative to Saadut Ali

Cawn, to the Begums only ?

A. I really confined myfelf to the Subjefl: Matter which 1 thought was pertinent, and tliat it was

really only concerning the Begums, to which I was interrogated.

What Reafon had you to think you was only interrogated concerning the Begums, when,

in the very Accounts you received, other Pcrlons, as well as the Begums, were mentioned ? ^
A. I conceive I have given an Anfwer compleatly to that Qpcftion.

Q. Whether, after the Mutiny in the Morning, your Soldiers propolcd any Thing elfe than to

march to Benares, and to join Cheit Sing and Saadut Ali, without the Mention of the Begums
at ali?

A. What Morning ?

Whether, in the firft Morning of the Mutiny, the Mutineers mentioned their Dcfign of

going io any Body but Cheit Sing and Saadut Ali ?

A. They mentioned they would go to Cheit Sing and Saadut Ali ; and I cannot fay but what

they might likewife have mentioned they would g6 to the Begums ) for they did aiiciwaids fay

they would go to Fyzabad repeatedly.

The Queftion and Anfwer were read by the Clerk.

Do you mean to fay the Begums at Fyzabad ?

A. Certainly.

The Managers for the Commons defired the former Queftion and Anfwer might be

again read.

The fame were accordingly read by the Clerk.

Whether, in making your Affidavit at Lucknow, before Sir Elijah Impey, you mentioned

any other Perfon whatever, that the Mutineers propofed to go to in the Morning Mutiny, except-

ing Cheit Sing and Saadut Ally only ?

The Counfel for the Defendant objeflcd, that what was contained in the Affidavit

would beft be collefted, by reading it.

The Managers read the following Paflage from the Affidavit.

** However, in a few Hours more they again mutinied, and, to the beft of his Recolledfion,

« they propofed to march to Benares, and join Cheit Sing and Saadut Ally, who, as they faid,

* would pay them their Arrears, and make them great Men, adding, that all the Europeans were

* cut off, and that he, meaning the Deponent, was the only Perfon left in the Country.”

The former Queftion was read by the Clerk.

The fame was objefted to.

The Queftion was again read by the Clerk.

The Counfel for the Defendant defired the whole Affidavit might be read.

The Managers for the Commons ftated they had no Objeaion.

Then the following Paflage was, by Deliie of the Managers, read by the

Clerk.

“ They came back, and reported that they would confent to obey, upon thofc Conditions.

• He weiTt to the Parade In the Evening, and promifed them Forgivcncfs, upon which they took

r

(a) Vide fupra. Page 1925 to Page 1928.
‘ an
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* an to obey hU Orders, upon Condition that they were not to march to Banaris, fo that it

^ became impradUcuble to profecute the Intentions he had formed j however, in a few Hour>
* morc^ they a^ain mutinied, and, to the bell of his Recolledlion, they,, propofed to march ii>

‘ Benaris, and join Cheit Sing and Saadut Ally, who, as they faid, would pay them their Ar-
‘ rears, and make them great Men *, adding, that all the Europeans were cut off, and that
* meaning the Deponent, was the only Perfon lef: in the Country.” (a)

The Counfcl for the Defendant defired the Reft of the Aindavit might be read.

The following Paflage was then read by the Clerk.

In the Evening the Two Subadars, Khan Mahommed ami Buftour Sing, came to him, and
* propolcd to cany him Prilbncr to Benaris. On the 12th he rcprelcntcd to them, .that if they
‘ did not immediately march to attack Puttch Saw, &:c. who had already pofted Dcr>:v:hments
^ within Sight ot the Cantonments, and, as he was informed, was lying near Huflanpoor^ with near
* 7,000 Men, they would be diftreficd for Provilion, fince the whole Country was in Arms. He
‘ lent for all the Black Officers, and begged and intfeated of them to ufe their Influence over the
* Men upon this Occafion but they were deaf to all he could fay. Had they complied, he was
* confident of Succefs againft the Rebels, as Dadjoo Sing and Gobindram Miffer had engaged to
* rnake a Diverfion in his Favour, upon their Rear, whilft he attacked them- in Front. In the

^Even[n^ they came to a Determination to march to Fyzabad, to tlic Begum, who they alio dc-
* would pay them their Arrears, and take them into her Service.” (i»)

Then the following Queftion was put to the Witnefs.

(iy Managers). How came you to narrate the Tranfaflion of this Mutiny to their Lordfliijis,

and wholly to fupprefs the Circumftance thar, in the Morning, Saadut Ally and Cheit Sing were
only mentioned, and Ihould mention only the Begums, according to your Affidavit, in the Evening ?

The Managers for the Commons were informed that the proper Mode of afeer-

taining whether the Witnefs had ftated the Fafts aflumed by the Queftion, would be
to read the Evidence given by him Yefterday upon the Occafion.

Whereupon the following Queftion and Anfwer were read by the Clerk.

Proceed in your Narrative, and relate what paffed i

^ A. Upon the hrft Day of our March, when I came to the Ground, I had Intelligence brought
« to me by my Hircarrah, that the Boats on the Gogra were deftroyed, and upon the other
« Nullas and Kiveis in my Way. In confcquencc of that Information, I found it would be im>
« pofiible for me to proceed by the Route which Colonel Hannay originally diredted j I therefore
* marched back the following Day to my former Station, in order to proceed by the Way of
‘ Burragong and Chupra to Benares. On the Morning of my intended March by that Route, the
* Sepoys mutinied and prevented my proceeding. They were for Two Days in a total State of
^ Mutiny, would obey no Orders, and frequently propolcd going to Cheit Sing at Benares, or
* to the Begums ^ic Fyzabad j and, at one Time, fomc of them propofed to carry me a Prifoncr to
* the Begums.’ (r)

Then the Witnefs was alked,

Q. {by Managers). Why, in narrating that Mutiny, have you varied from the Affidavit in

totally omitting Saadut Ally ?

A, I do not conceive I have varied from the Affidavit at all \ I ftated that the Propofal was

to go to Cheit Smg and Saadut Ally at one Time in the Morning, and to go to the Begums in the

Evening,—in the original Affidavit I mean.

Did you ftatc that to this Court ?

A. State what ?

0^ Did you ftatc that Saadut Ally was mentioned in the Morning, and the Begums in the Even-

ing

A. I believe I ftated to the Court, that they would go to the Begums and StadUk Ally^ I

think.

Had you any Converfation with Capt. M‘Donald upon this Bufinefs ?

A. Upon what Bufinefs?

Upon the Bufinefs of the Infurrc^lions in that Country, and the Caufes of them ? •

A. I certainly had a Converfation with Major McDonald.

(a) Vide fupra. Page 261. (^) Vide fupra, ibid. {c) Vide fupra, Page 1927.
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Q;^ Upon that SubjcQ ?

A. Upon my Return from Lucknow to my Station, when he mentien.^ »u-. • /•

the Infurrcdlion of Chcit Sing, the Rebels Zalim Sing, Purtypaul SiJg^ a^ndalready mentioned, were ready to croft over to affift . i j
5*^^* ^ h:ivc

vc,C«L that pa&d betwtcn me .„5E M-l^aU bu^
Begums would affift Cheit Smg, and thore.rebellious Rajahs, and it was likely *to *b«omc a*^ervlerious Matter, in confequence of Chcit Sing’s Infurreftion.

^ occomc a very

'reaJ''^

Managers for the Commons defired the laft Queftion and Anhver might be

Th^ame were accordingly read by the Clerk.

Encouragement or Affillance the Rebels

with MaiS wfl
'bat palTcd, at this diftant Period,

t^rli aginft^herttng in gaierd.
"'' Converlat.un upon the Subject ot our MUita.y Ciera-’

Qt Wbc'ber you do not recoiled that Major M‘Donald informed you that Zalim Sintr oV<»f-the principal Perlons m this Infurredion. h,.d produced a Paper, wLch he theSunnudfrom the Nabob, reftonng him to his Zemindary, and appointing him Collcdorof theadjacent Pergunnahs ot Bufty and Nagger ?
®

that Major M‘DonaId told me at that Period, when I was at Amora, theSecond of September, any Thing about the Sunnud or Perwannah.

The Managers for the Commons defired the laft Queftion and Anfwer might be
ITCaQ*

The fame were accordingly read by the Clerk.

Did he ever tell you ? •

A, I cannot be furc.

Can you be fare he did not ?

A, I have already faid I cannot be furc, I am not certain of it.

Q. Whether Major M‘Donald did not mention that Zalem Sing had the Nabob’s Dircaions to
drive the Pringees, that is the Englifh, out of his Diftria ?

A. No, I do not rccollcdt:.

Qi Do you recoiled Major McDonald told you fo, and that Zalim Sing only waited for the
Site (a) (Boats being already provided from Fyaabad, which Major M*Donald knew abfoliitcly
to be the Caft), to crofs the Gogra, and carry the Nabob*s Oiders into Execution ?

A, I believe the Honourable Manager is examining me relpcding Major McDonald's Affidavit,
and not any Thing concerning my own.

The Queftion is, whether you rccollcft that Major McDonald told you 4b ?

A. I really cannot tell all the Converfation that pafled between me and Major McDonald up»
wards of Eleven Years agoj the I’cndency of that Converfation was, that the Begums were hoftile

,
to us the Englifh at that Period, and that they affifted Zalim Sing, and the other rebellious Ze-
mindars.

Arc you furc that he never mentioned any Thing concerning the Part the Nabob took
upon that Occaflon, and Saadut Ally ?

A. Does the Queftion mean chat the Nabob was concerned ?

Q. The Queftion is not whether you know it, but whether Major M‘Donald did not tell you
tbatfiie confidered the Nabob as concerned in this, as well as Saadut Ally, and the Begums ?

A. He never told me that the Nabob was concerned.

Q. Did he ever tell you that he had in fa6t heard and credited fuch Reports ?

A. I iuve already laid, I do not recolleff that Major McDonald laid a Word to me about

the Nabob.

Q. Do you undertake to fwcar, that Major M‘Donald did not tell you that no other Per-

liJns were concerned in that Rebellion but the Begums only ?

A. He mentioned Cheit Sing and others, Saadut Ally, I believe ; I believe lb.

The Managers for the Commons defired the laft Queftion and Anfwer might be

read.

The fame were accordingly read by the Clerk.

(a) Vide Tupra, Major Macdonald’s Affidavit, Page •259.
'

.

''
'
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V:, you iyi®:li(|d!4'not mention the Nabob himfelf? . >.

A. I bcl^ye he never did. '

\

Qi '^iiii^;fec Novet^’y^Si ?

flw, Ii^*OonaId^^P||Ppiv'bt)^r^ Ipecif/ f’ite*^Vticui:ir
'

*

ae-tiie Time of. th« AffidaViis? ‘«k-

A. It #t|8 in the lame Month ; at the fame I'ime, I cannot fay the Time Major M‘Donald
made liis Affidavit j I was not prefent. ^

Was rmt Major M‘Donald at Lucknow at tlie TEra of the Affidavit ?

A. He Was at Lucknow, I believe, at the Time I made mine} but I can only fpiak to the
Time 1 ma<i' my own } I believe he was there at that Time.

,

O.:. Who defired you to come to Lucknow from your Station at that Time ; did you get No-
i:c .\!,cn y

i i were ordered to come to Lucknow, that you were to make any Affidavit there, or
to give an' l etlimony or Dcpofition concerning thefc Tranfaftions

A. I wa . oidcred to Lucknow at the Time alluded to wuh my Regiment, with my Bat-
r.dio^n, wliieh the Nabob thought proper to reduce at that Time, and to break the Corps.

V Wh' was it that fuggefted to you, or defired you to give any Teftimony or Dcpofition
SiiiMff-hell- Tranfadions ?

^ 6 7 7 F

Impey •, I am not pofitivc as to that Fadt •, cither he or Colonel
Cannot be pofitivc to that h'ad.

Qi J^^ad you no Converfation at all with Major M'Donald upon the Subjedl of the Tranl'ac-
tidiu upon which your Teftimony was defired ?

A.' I do not recoiled! that I had any Converfation with Major M‘Donald at that Time refpedt-
ing the Affidavit, or the Teftimony that I was to make,

^ The Qiieftion does not mean about the Teftimony only, but about thole Tranf-
aftbns ?

A. No, lor about thofe Tranfadtions.

Had you any Converfation with your Officers, or your Moonlhy, or Secretary, upon the
Subjeft of the Affidavits which they made, or upon the I'ranladtions to which thole Affidavits
related ?

A(*^3^,bc.n I was defired by Sir Glijah Impey, I believe, or Colonel Hannay, to obtain I’uch
InfotitnatitH. refperting Cheit Sing’s Influence in the Country to create the Infurrcdlion in Go-
ruckpore and Baraitch, the Teftimony of my Native Officers was required. Thofe Affidavits of
the Native Officers 1 was totally unacquainted with at the Time}—what they depofed to. I believe
I fimply told the Commandant to carry the Native Officers to Sir Elijah Impey to depofc
to fuch Fatts as came to their Knowledge } and the Contents of thofe Affidavits that the Native
Officers made, I was unacquainted with at that Time.

Does this apply to the Officers only, or to your Secretary alfo ?

A. It applies to the Officers and the Moonlhy I defired the Moonlhy to go with them to
deliver his own Teftimony.

Qi Do you know who drew their Affidavits for them ?

A. No, I really do not.

Did you never afk ?

A. I never did.

Was there any One on the Part of the Begums to give thofe Affidavits to your Knowledge?
A, I have already declared that I abfolutely know nothing of what pafied at the Time of

taking their Affidavits.

Q. Have you any Healbn to believe they were at any Time communicated to the Begums, or to
the Nabob ?

A. I really do not know whether they were, or not.
^ •

Whether the Infurre£!ions in Baraitch and Goruckpore were not pretty general in that
Country ?

A. At what Period ?

p. At the Period to which you depofe.
A. Is it meant in the Month of September ?

Q. In the Months of Auguft and September, and until the Time when Mr. Nailor entered
into that Country ?

A. It certainly was general.

S p^ Whether
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Whether or no the Natives did not affign the Opprcflions of Colonel Hannay, and of the

Officers afting under his Command, as One of the Motives of that general fnlunedion ?

A. They never did to me, or to any One clJe<hat related the Circumltanec tome—I never

‘heard fuch a Circumftance in the Country—that Kcafon was not alhgned.

The Managers for the Commons ddired the laft Queftion and Anfvver might be

read.

The fame were accordingly read by the Clerk.

What Motive did they afTign for the Dcfirc of extirpating the EngllHi parci^ ularJy P

A. impolTible I can tell their Motive.

What Motive did they aflign ?

A. Who is meant by they ?

The People who made an InfuriT^lion in the Country.—Wliac M jtivcj did thofe who made

that Inlurrcdlton in that Country aflign Wlut Motives did you hear ?

A. The Orders that they received—that they atJlcd in tonformity to tiicrn—that was the Kcalsn
,

they afligned.

That they afted in Conformity to Orders ?

A. And at the Inftigation of the Eunuchs, jewar and Bahar Alii Cawn.

Q. Arc you fore you never heard any ocher Rcal'on adignecl ?

A. 1 believe they a(; gned alio in uifferent Parts of the Country diflTercnt Motives ; for at One

Extremity of the Country they ailigncd One Motive, which was to aliilt Ciieii Sing ; at tlic other

to aflill the Begums. . %

As the Natives did not afhgn any Motives of OpprcfTion fullered from the Englilh as a

Tulli'fication of their Inlurred ion, what Motive uo you alTign to the Begums ot Oppielllon upon

their Parti that could make them conceive this rancorous Animofity to the Englilh?

The Witnefs requefted that the Queftion might be read.

The fame was accordingly read by the Clerk.

A, Now the Queftion is read, I really cannot comprehend it— I really cannot underftand it—•

it is fo mixed with one Matter and another.

Q You have afferted that the Natives alTigncd no other Motives for the Infurreftion, to your

Kn^ledgc, except to afllft the Rebellion of Cheit Sing, in one Earl of the Coumry, and to afTift

the Begums, in the other Part of the Country is that fo ?

A. Yes.

Q. Then what Reafons have you heard that the Begums affigned for exciting that Inforrcaion

fbr^c Dtftruaion of the Enghlh by Name?
. , , , r, i ,i

A. r .annot fpeak to it as a Faft, but I will ftatc what I heard that the Begums had l^en

inimical to the Enghih i
long before that Period they had Ihcwn that DilpontK,n;--And alio I

heard that, if Cheit Sing had fuccccded, they wiflied to place Saadut Ally upon the Molnud in the

Room of the Nabob.

Q From whom did you hear it, and what Grounds were afTigned for it ?

I heard it from Colonel Martine at Lucknow, and fomc others.

Was Colonel Martine at Lucknow when thofe Affidavits were made ?

A.- He was.

O Whether previous to this foppofed Plot of the Begum.s to affift Cheit Sing in the Extir-

the Enulilh in Favour of S^dut Ally, fcvcral of the principal Natives of ihat Country

SSJtU^d namely, Zalim
fg.

Eurtypaul Sing, and Genoo Roy, and lome

others, had not been expelled from their Pofleflions ?

A. I heard they were.

^‘?Mnnot fay thaa knowTit i they were expelled before I came into the Country,

Then the Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament.

The
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Tl'.e Miufiagers for the Commons defirea the Ian

sir Evidence.

and Ahfivar i

read.

The fame were accordingly read by the Clerk as follows :

* Cb W!:ethcr, previous to this fuppofed Plot of the Begums, to alTift Cheit Sing in tl^e Extii-

* patiOnof rhc EnglilK in Favour of Saadut Ally, feveral of the principal Natives of th^tXounti y
* ofBaraitch, and Goruckporc, namely Zalim Sing, Purtypaul Sing, and Cicnoo Roy, and fomc
* others, h.ui not been expelled from their PoflelTions.

* A. I cannot fey that I know itj they were expelled before I came into the Country.*

the following Queftion was put to the Witnefs.

you know whether they were not Perfons of confiderable Rank, Power, and In-

fluent,In tliac Country ?

A. I really cannot fay ; they had no Power when I was there. I cannot fay what they were

previous to my ^oming into the Country.

Have you hever heard ?

A. I underftocjd that One of them was Rajah of Amora, that is, Zalim Sing.

Q. Have you jiot heard there were -other confiderable Perfons expelled ?

A* Does the d^eftion mean thofe I have already mentioned, or others ?

'

' ^ ^'hechip'wu do not know, or underftood when you were in the Country, that not only
ZaUiafISing, Sbtl other confiderable Perfons were expelled ?

I r^y do not recolle6f •, there might have been others for what I know ; but I cannot
fpeak to mm

j

Q. Dd yob fiot know that previous to this Time they excited confiderable Difturbances,

Mtd that great Jnfurredlions were raifed in Confequence by them or their Agents ?

A. There U^s no Infurredion in the Country previous to the Infurredlion of Cheit Sing ,

I mean, when I. fay Infurrc£fion, that there was no general Rebellion in the Country—there were
oci^l^onalJy (bi^c Diflurbances from fome petty Zemindars, who occafionally refufed to pay their

Revenue •, I anri fpeaking now of my Time,

•;d||^<WhetheHyou have not heard there were confiderable Difturbanccs caufed by thofe Men
tlie Men who were expelled ?

A. I certainly conceive that they might have excited Diflurbances.

The Queftion means fubfequent to their Expulfion ?

A. The Honble. Manager queftions me to a Faft I cannot fpeak to of my own Knowledge •,

1 heard in particular of Genoo Roy—Major Lumfden told me he had been expelled, for making
Difturbance, I think.

Rccolleft that you have faid that thefc expelled Zemindars had taken Refuge in the Jaghire
of the Begums, of the Bow Begum, or One of them ^

A. I ftated that Zalim Sing, and Purtypaul Sing, had been protefted in the Begum’s Jaghire,

and that the other Three, Futtch Saw, Genoo Roy, and Ajcet Mull, were proteAed in Cheit

Sing’s Country,

The Managers for the Commons defired the Queftion and Anfwcr might be

read.

The fame were accordingly read by the Clerk.

Q. Whether or no thefc Perfons did not probably confider their Expulfion as a Grievance to

tlicm, and therefore created Infurre^ions ?

A. I had no Communication with thofe People to know what their Grievances were—

1

d<Pnot
know what they confidered.

Q^ How do you know they took Refuge, and were protected, as you faid, in the Begum’s Jagv
hire ?

A. It was frequently mentioned to me by Major M*Donald and Colonel Hannay, that thofe

Two, Zalim Sing and Purtypaul Sing, were protc&ed in the Begum’s Jaghire.

Z'*
*

Qi Whether
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of my Knowledge, Colonel Hannay told me he had made thofe Requi-

Arc you fore of that ?

A. As far as I can rccoIlc(51.

Scrap of Paper to Ihcw upon the Subje<n:, or do you know of any ex-
C5

*

A. I really do not know whether I have or not.

9^ any* produce them the next Court Day ?

A. 1 will produce any Letters that I have in Town ; I
Country have left a great many Letters in the

^ ®?eums returned to Colonel Hannay’s llcquifitions ?A. 1 d not rccolleft any particular Anlwer, but he complained of thofe People not beinff fentaway in conlequencc ot his Kcquifuions, and Major M'Donald frequently, during my Stay^withh,m at Amora the Hroteflioe yielded thofe Two.\od ti . gteft Jtiny otSWhich I cannot at this Diftance of Time recoiled.
“

^ ^
In whofe Service was Colonel Hannay ?

A. Certainly m the Company's Service, but he was lent to the Nabob j I do not know that he
had any Commiflion from the Nabob.

Qi Do you know whether he made any Complaint of them to the Nabob ?

A. 1 really cannot fay.

Q. Or to Mr. Hafttngs ?

A. I really cannot fay.

Q. Whether you do not know th.it n great many confidcrable Perlbns were imprifone4 at the
Time, and juft before the Time of the Inlurredfion ?

A. I can fpe.nic only to thofe who weic immediately under my own Authority j there were cer-
tainly a good many confined in the l-'ort of Goruckpore.

Q. What docs the Word Burgomaul fignify ? what Defeription of Men is a Burgomaul ?

A. I do not think it is any particular Defeription of Men ; it means a Prifoner. It is a Word I
never heard before I went to that Country, it is a local Woid of the Diftikf.

Qi What does that Word mean ?

A. I think the Conftruilion I have put upon it, a Prifoner; it was made life of in that
Manner.

Were there not ii8, or fomc great Number of fucli Piifoners, confined in the Fort of
Goruckpore ?

A. I'lrcre were a great many confined there.

Upon what Account* and by what Warrant ?

A. I cannot fay upon what Account, all of them were confined there; fomc were confined, I

believe, for Deficiency of Revenue, fomefor Robbery, and feme lor Murder.

Do you know that ?

A. It was reported fo.

Have you any other Rcafon than that, to know for what tliole Prifoners were confined ?

A. When I was at Goruckpoie, after the Attack of the Fort, I lelcafcd many of thole PrifcK

ners, who were confined for a Deficiency of Revenue.

Q: Then you know there were fomc confined for that Caufe; how many did you relcafc upon
that Account ?

• A.* rTWlly cannot fpcak to the exaft Number ; I releafed a good many.

Do you know, if tliey were fo confined for Deficiency of Revenue, whether they were not

Landholders of the Country ?

A. I fuppofe they were.

ti. Whether the Infurreaion had not for its oftcnfiblc Caufe the freeing thefe People from

Prifon ?

A. T.he Rebels who attacked the Poff, I believe, alfigned tliat as one licafon among many

^ others.

Whether, amongft thofe Prifoners, there was not aPcilonot Rank called Rajah Muflapha

Cawn ?

A. T here was a Perfon of that Name.
I 22 L.
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tranfmit th^e _,p
exailly ftate the Day i k ‘wa» aMut tlwW4tn'i§f of September.

was Colonel Hannay when he gave thofe Orders I*

at Sacrora.

m did he give them ?

lers from Colonel Hannay were tranfmitted to me.

you dire£t them to be executed ?

lilted the Orders of Colonel Hannay to the Officer in the Fort, who carried them into

fki he reported to me afterwards.

give the Order yourfclf ?

think the Commandant carried the Order from me, and was the Channel that con«
lers from me to the Officer who commanded the Fort.

the Order went from you through the Channel of the Commandant ?

ily, the Commandant was the Perfon to whom I delivered the Subftance ofthe Orders
I Colonel Hannay.

^ not a fimilar Order arrive from Colonel Hannay before to the Commandant in the Fort,

to execute ?

» my Knowledge •, the Officer commanding in the Fort made no fuch Report to me that

i Ahlaud Sing an Officer under you ?

'as.

•e you not informed by an Affidavit of this very Ahlaud Sing, that an Order from Colonel

ad arrived to an Officer called Munnowur Khan, ordering him to put the Rajah Mudapha
^th, and that he declined to execute it, as the faid Order was not directed to him,

Rhan?
t Jjwiye heard that there was an Order—that a Letter came from Colonel Hannay to Mun-
111^1 but Munnowur Khan was not an Officer belonging to my Battalion, nor had he

d in that Fort—he belonged to Major McDonald.

'not Ahlaud Sing an Officer in the Fort ?

ud Sing was the Officer commanding the Fort.

Then do you not know that Ahlaud Sing had declared that Munnowur Khan had rcfufcil

to execute that Order, as not being dire^d to him ?

A. Ahlaud Sing told me that Munnowur Khan had (hewn him a Letter refpefling Muftapha
Cawn i but as it was not direfled to him, he could not carry it into £Hc(k.

To whom was the Order directed s—do you know ?

A. It was ditc£tcd to Munnowur Khan.

Q. Did not Munnowur Khan refufe to obey it ?

A. It was not in the Power of Munnowur Khan to obey it, for he had no Power in the Place
to execute the Order.

Q. Then he fent an Order to put this Man to Death to a Man who had no Power to obey him,
and who had no Authority in the Fort ?

A. I conceive, as the Letter was written in Parfian, Colonel Hannay did not diredl it himfelf,

and that his Moonffiy committed a Millake, and mifdireftcd it to a wrong Perfon, for O>lon<j
Hannay muft know M unnowar Khan had no Authority in the Place at all.

Then you believe that Colonel Hannay, by Miftake, did direft it to a Man who had no
Authority in the Fort,—to whom ought he to have direfled it ?

A. I (uppofc Colonel Hannay’s Moonlhy might have made the Miftake j it ought to have been
direclcd, in order to carry the Order into EfTcft, to Ahlaud Sing. •

Q. Was it to Ahlaud Sing that you fcnt the Diredlions to cut off the Head of the Rajah
Muftapha Cawn, then a Prifoncr in his Cuftody ? ‘ ^A • 1 gave the Orders to the Commandant, and he conveyed them, I dare lay, as he reported to

me, to Ahlaud Sing, who carried the Sente nee into £Se£l.

8 Q. What
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to do that Aa?
Cawn; ^P^eatcd oJlr^’fcm to'mTor^^^ MuftaphaV,

*

«i"„"‘j:'’L‘'.her. i:s: c«:rErraf^«.S'A“‘ H"
•

would make it very difB^uk for^hini
be made, it

quoting fym Mc^r, the Order -.hkh l^ceTv f/J
«» Srat™.-

• Aec"6%o1bJm?
‘~' ‘‘'‘"'.“pon the Table of tlie floufe of Col

-I am now
,
and thofe Letters arc not

Commons, and I have had no

a formal Order under Hand and Seal, or whether it was in the Courfc of
<X Whether it was

familiat^lipiftJcs ?

the^MLTo^fttlincT^h'^*"' 'r'l
^

difobeyed. As to

intimate Terms wirlA;^ ’i
^ Rcalon, for I was not upon

hu My nTarW r^
always addrened. except in One or Two Inftanccs, his Letters to motiius—My Dear Williams, or Dear Sir, in almoft all.

his%rime7rrrJ*f^^
whether Colonel Hannay. in giving you this Order, ftated fpccifically whathis Crmes and Offences were, and upon what Procefs they were proved ?

^ ^
V""^oloncl Hannay in bis Orders to me exprefled that he had fuch an Order from the !»W^Sb,

St O^W A
in h.s PoOeirion, as his Authority for fo doing, for tranfmitting

th„t Order, As to the Ipecific Charges againft Muftapha Cawn of his being a Rebel, it was
generally reported to me when he was in Confinement, and under Sentence of Death, when I
relieved Major Lumfdcn.

How do you know that ?

A. Colonel Hannay told me fo when he gave me his Inftruftiops, at the Time I went from
Gungowah to take the Command. ^

Q. Have you thofe Inffruftions to produce ?

A. I have not, nor any Orders that Colonel Hannay tranfmitted to me hardly, that I rccollcft ;
for my Papers, a great Number of them, and Books and Furniture, and every Thing I had
almoft, were left, except a few Things, at Gungowah, in the Bungalo, as 1 could not procure
Carriage, and had lent my own Cattle to bring away the Nabob’s Guns. Many Papers, f think,
there were, for I took very few in the Hurry and Confufion ^ my Mind was fo much engaged,
having no F.uropean Officer with me, with the unplcafant and perilous Situation I then flood in,
that 1 did not trouble myfclf much about the Papers, but juft took the Firft I could in the
Hurry and Confufion of a Mutiny.

Q. Being at Goruckpore, upion the Spot, did you enquire concerning the Exiftence of fuch
a Sentence, or of the Tribunal that pronounced it ?

A. No, I did not enquire j I know nothing more than the Order. I never faw Muftapha
Cawn in iny Life. I do not know, of my own Knowledge, that he was executed ; I did not
itc it ; 1 Ipcak only from the Report that was made to me through the regular Channel from
Ahlaud Sing to the Commandant, who reported to me he had been executed, and I have no
Doubt it was lb.

Q. Whether you do not know this Execution, or putting to Death in this Manner, of Mufta-
ph.i Cawn, was affigned as one Caufe of the great Tumult in one Part of the Country ?

A. 1 do not know that it was affigned. I know the Effcift his Execution had upon a Party
who were coming to refeue him, that were advanced as far as Buckra, of Seven or Eight hua-
tlred Men who were coming for the avowed Intention of refeuing Muftapha Cawn—It was re-

ported by my Hircarras that they were coming to attack me—they retreated immediately, orlhortly

after, and did not molcft me.

Have you not heard, upon the Report of the fame Ahlaud Sing, that the Son of the Ranna
of Baunley prepared for Iloftilities upon that Account, faying, they have ftruck off the Head of
our Rajah at Goruckpore, and I will be revenged ?

” A. 'iTfrrC muft certainly be a Miftake in that Point, which I think I (hall be able to make
clear to the Court, in Ahlaud Sing. I never heard of this Circumftancc reprefented by Ahlaud
Sing in his Affidavit-, it was never related to me-, the firft I cVer heard of it was in the Af-

fidavit, and the Miftake I conceive was this: The Rajah of Baunfy, Scrajah Sing, was a

Hindoo of very high Caft, very ancient, I think One of the moft antient Families, independanc

totidy-, I fhould conceive, from the Perfon mentioned as Muftapha Cawn, who was a MufTul-

mni Rajah; and the Place he rcllded at with his Banditti, was at Namparrah, above too Miles

fi6rn Baupfey : Therefore the Rajah of Baunfey could never have repretenced Muftapha Cawn as

€^ur Rajah.

The
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SitTions defi ed the Qucftion and .'Anfvwr

m
scad. ?;

'

Tl)C^we ' were accordingly lead by the Clerkr*

'

The Managers for the Commons objeaed to the Whole of Captain WUliams’s E.i-

The epitnfel for the Defendant were heard in Anfwer to the Objeaion.

K
The Houfe adjourned to the Chamber of Pailiamcnt,
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